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^jUE greatest of English historians, Macaulat, and one of the most brilliant writers of

the present century, has said: "The history of a country is best told in a record of the

lives of its people." In conformity with this idea the Portrait and Biographical

Ai-BDMOf this county has been prepared. Instead of going to musty records, and

taking therefrom dry statistical matter that can be appreciated by but few, our

corps of writers have gone to the people, the men and women who have, by their

enterprise and industry, brought the county to a rank second to none among those

comprising this great and noble .State, and from their lips have the story of their life

struggles. No more interesting or instructive matter could be presented to an intelli-

gent public. In this volume will be found a record of many whose lives are worthy the

imitation of coining generations. It tells how some, commencing life in poverty, by

industry and economy have accumulated wealth. It tells how others, with limited

advantages for securing an education, have become learned men .and women, with an

influence extending througiiout the lengtii and breadth of the Land. It tells of men who

have risen from the lower walks of life to eminence as statesmen, and whose names have

liecome famous. It tells of those in every walk in life who have striven to succeed, and

records how that success has usually crowned their efforts. It tells also of many, very

manv, who, not seeking the applause of the world, have pursued "the even tenor of their way,'' content

to liave it said of them as C^hrist said of the woman performing a deed of mercy—"they have done what

tiiej' could." It tells how that many in the pride and strength of young manhood left the plow and the

anvil, the lawyer's office and the counting-room, left every trade and profession, and at their country'^

call went forth valiantly "to do or die," and how through their efforts the Union was restored and peace

once more rein-ne<l in the land. In the life of every man and of every woman is a lesson that should not

be lost upon those who follow after.

Cominf oenerations will appreciate this volume and preserve it as a sacred treasure, from the fact

that it contains so much that would never find its way into public records, and which would otherwise be

inaccessible. Gre.at care has been taken in the compilation of the work and every opportunity possible

given to those represented to insure correctness in what has been written, and the publishers fl.atter them-

selves that they give to their readers a work with few errors of consequence. In adilition to the biograph-

ical sketches, portraits of a number of representative citizens are given.

The faces of some, and biographical sketches of many, will be missed in this volume. For this the

publishers are not to blame. Not having a proper conception of the work, some refused to give the

information necessary to coinpile a sketch, while others were indiiferent. Occasionally some member of

the familj' would oppose the enterprise, and on account of such opposition the support of the interested

one would be withheld. In a few instances men could never be found, though repeated calls were made

at their residence or place of business.

ACME PUBLISHING CO.
Chicago, August, 188'.). i
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wcie Augustine and Mary
(Ball) VVashingtun. TIil- family

to wliicii he belonged has not

been satisfactorily traced in

England. His great-grand-

father, John Washington, em-

igrated to Virginia about 1657,

and became a prosperous
*

[ilanter. He had two sons,

Lawrence and John. The
former married Mildred Warner

and had three children, John,

Augustine and Mildred. Augus-

tine, the father of George, fiist

married Jane Butler, who buie

him four children, two of whom,
Lawrence and Augustine, reached

maturity. Of six children by his

second marriage, George was the

eldest, the others being Betty,

Samuel, Joiin Augustine, Charles

and Mildred.

Augustine Washington, the father of George, died

in 1743, leaving a large landed property. To his

eldest son, Lawrence, he lieiiueathed an estate on
the I'atomac, afterwards known as Mount Vernon,
and to George he left the parental residence. George
received only such education as the neighborhood
schools afforded, save for a short time after he left

school, when he received private instruction in

mathematics. His spelling v/as rather defective.

la \

Remarkable stories are told of his great physical

strength and develojunent at an early age. He wa;i

an acknowledged leader among his companions, and

was early noted for that nobleness of character, fair-

ness and veracity which characterized his whole life.

When George was i4yearsoldhe had a desire to go to

sea, and a midshi[(man's warrant was secured for him,
but through the ojiposition of his mother the idea was

abandoned. Two years later he was appointed

surveyor to the immense estate of Lord Fairfax. Li

this business he spent three years in a rough frontier

lile, gaining experience which afterwards [iroved very

essential to hiin. In 175 r, though only 19 years of

age, he was apiminted adjutant with the rank of

major in the Virginia militia, then being trained for

active service against the French and Lidians. Soon

after this he sailed to the West Lidies with his brother

Lawrence, who went there to restore his health. They
soon returned, and in the summer of 1752 Lawrence

died, leaving a large fortune to an infant daughter
wiio did not long survive him. On her demise the

estate of Mount Vernon was given to George.

Upon the arrival of Robert Dinwiddle, as Lieuten-

ant-Governor of Virginia, in 1752, the militia was

reorganized, and the province divided into four mili-

tary districts, of which the northern was assigned to

Washington as adjutant general. Shortly after this

a very perilous mission was assigned him and ac-

ce[)ted, which others had refused. This was lo pro-

ceed to the French jwst near Lake Erie in North-

western Pennsylvania. The distance to be traversed

was Ijelween 500 and 600 miles. ^Vinter was at hand,

and the journey was to be made without military

escort, through a territory occupied by Indians. The-^ ^f
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GEORGE WASHINGTOX.

trip waa a perilous uiic, ami several limes he came near

losiiij; his hie, yet he returned in satety and furnished

a full and useful reiKjrt ot his exiK-'dition. A reginieul

of 300 men was raised in Virginia and put in loni-

mand of Col. Joshua Kry, and Major Washington was
commissioned lieulenanl-colonel. Active war was
then begun against the French and Indians, in whi( h

Washington look a most iinixjrtant part. In the

memorable event of July 9, 1755, known as Brad-

dock's defeat, Washington was almost the only officer

of distiiiction who escajjed from the calamities of the

day with life and honor. Tlie other aiils of Hiaddock
were disabled early in the action, anil Washington
alone was left in that capacity on the held. In a letter

to his brother he says: "I hail four bullets through

my coat, and two horses shot under me, yet I escaped
inihurt, tiiougl) death was leveliu', my companions
on every side." An Indian siiarpshooter said he was
not Ijorn to be killed by a bullet, for he had taken

direct aim at him seventeen times, and failed to hit

him.

After having been five years in the military service,

and vainly sought promotion in the royal army, he

look advantage of the fall of Fort 1 )uiiuesne and ihe

cxpidsioi\ of the French from the valley of the Ohio,
10 resign his conniiission. Soon after he entered the

Legislature, where, although not a leader, he took an

active and im|)ortant part. January 17, 1759, he

niarried Mrs. Marlha (Dandridge) Custis, Ihe wealtliy
widow of John I'arke Custis.

When the British Parliament had closed the jwrt
if Boston, the cry went up throughout the |)rovinces
Ihat "The cause of Boston is the cause of us all."

It was then, at the suggestion of Virginia, that a Con-

gress of all the colonies was called to meet at I'iiila-

del[)hia,Sept. 5, 1774, to secure their lommon liberties,

peaceably if [xissilile. To tiiis Congress Col. Wash-

ington was sent as a ilelegale. On May 10, 1775, the

Congress re-assembled, wiien the hostile intentions of

Knglaiiil were plainly a|)parenl. The battles of Con-
cord and I,e,\ington had l)een fought, .\mong the

first acts of this Congress was the cleition of a cotu-

inandcr-in-chief of the colonial forces. This high and

res|)onsible office was conferred U|ion Washington,
who was still a member of the Congress. He accepted
it on June 19, but uiwn the express condition that he

receive no salary. He would keep an exait account

of ex|>enses and ex|)ect Congress to pay them and

nothing more. It is not the object of this sketch tfi

trace the military acts of Washington, to whom the

fortunes and liberties of the people of this country
were so long confided. The war was conducted by
him under every |X)ssible disadvantage, and while his

forces often met with reverses, yet he overcame every
obstacle, and after seven years of heroic devotion

and matchless skill lie g.iined liberty for the greatest

nation of earth. On Dec. 2,^, 178,^, Washington, in

a parting address of surpassing beauty, resigned his

r

commission as commander-in-ihief of the army to

to the Continental Congress sitting at .Amiaiiohs. lie

retired innnedialely to Mount N'eriion and resumed
his occupation as a larmer and planter, shunning .ill

connection wilh ]iiiblii: lile.

In February, 1 7.S9, Washington was unanimously
elected I'resiileiit. In his presidential career lit was

subject to the peculiar trials iiiciiient.il to a new

government ; trials from lack of confidence on the ])art

of other governmenls; trials from want ol harmony
between the dilfcreiit sections of our own country;
trials from the im|(Overished londition of the country,

owmg to the war and want of credit; trials from the

beginnings of jiarty strife. He was no partisan. His
clear judgment could discern Ihe golden mean; and
while i)erlia|)S this alone ke|)t our government from

sinking al the very outset, it left him ex|K>sed to

attacks from loth sides, which were often bitter and

very annojing.

At ihe expiration of his first term he was unani-

mously re-elected. Al the end of this tenn many
were anxious thai he be re-elected, but he absolutely
refused a third nomination. On the fourth of March,

1797, at the expiraton of his second term as Presi-

dent, he returned to his home, hoping to ])ass tiiere

his few remaining yeais free Ironi tlie annoyances of

public life. Later in the year, however, his re|)Ose
seemed likely to be interrupted by war with France.
.\t the prospect of such a war he was again urged to

take loininand nt tlie armies. He chose his sub-

ordinate officers .mil left to them the charge of mat-
ters in tlie field, which he superinter.iied fn)m his

home. In accejiting the conimaiul he ni.iiie llu-

reservation that he was not to be in the field until

it was necessary. In the midst of these preparations
his life was suddenly cut off. December 12, he tixik

a severe cold from a ride in the rain, which, settling
in his throat, iiroduced inflammation, and terminated

fatally on the night of the fourteenth, f hi the eigh-
teenth his body was borne wiih military honors to its

final resting place, ami interrcil in the family vault at

Mount Vernon.

Of the character of Washington il is iiiiiic)ssible to

sjieak but in terms of the highest respect and ad-
miration. The more we see of the ojierations of
our government, and the more deeply we feel the

tlilhcully of uniting all opinions in a common interes',
the more highly we must estimate the force of his tal-

ent and character, which have been able to ihallenge
the reverence of all parties, and principles, and na-

tions, and to will a fame as extended as the limits

of the globe, and which we cannot but believe will

be as lasting as the existence of man.

The person of Washington was iinusally tali, erect

and well i)ro|Kirtioned. His niuscu'ar strength was

great. His features were of a beautiful symmetry.
He conunanded respect without any appearance of

haughtiness, and ever serious without being dull.

__^ >
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OHN ADAMS, the second

,,
['resident and the first Vice-

'

President of the United Slates,

was born in Braintree ( now

Quincy ),Mass., and about ten

miles from Boston, ( )i:t. 19,

1735. His great-grandfather, Henry

Adams, emigrated from England

about 1640, with a family of eight

\^\^ sons, and settled at Braintree. The

parents of John were John and

Susannah (Boylston) Adams. His

father was a farmer of limited

means, to which he added the bus-

iness of shoemaking. He gave his

eldest son, John, a classical educa-

tion at Harvard College. John

graduated in 1755, and at once took charge of the

school in \\^orcester, Mass. This lie found but a

"school of affliction," from which lie endeavored to

gain relief by devoting himself, in addition, to the

study of law. For this purpose he placed himself

under the tuition of the only lawyer in the town. He

had tliought seriously of the clerical profession

but seems to have been turned from this by what he

termed "the frightful engines of ecclesiastical coun-

cils, of diabolical malice, and Calvanistic good nature,''

of the operations of which lie had been a witness in

his native town. He was well fitted for the legal

profession, possessing a clear, sonorous voice, being

ready and lluent of speech, and having quick percep-

tive powers. He gradually gained practice, and in

1764 married Abigail Smith, a daughter of a minister,

and a lady of superior intelligence. Shortly after his

marriage, (1765), the attempt of Parliamentary taxa-

tion turned him from law to politics. He took initial

steps toward holdin^ a town meeting, and the resolu-

A*

tions he offered on the subject became very [wpulai

tiiroughout tiie Province, and were adopted word for

word by over forty different towns. He moved to Bos-

ton in 1768, and became one of the most courageous

and prominent advocatesof the popular cause, and

was chosen a member of the General Court (the Leg-

lislature) in 1770.

Mr. Adams was chosen one of tiie first delegates

from Massachusetts to the first Continental Congrets,

which met in 1774. Here he distinguished himselt

by his capacity for business and for debate, and ad-

vocated the movement for independence against tl;-;

majority of the members. In "May, 1776, he mcved

and carried a resolution in Congress that the Colonies

should assume the duties of self-government. He
was a prominent member of the committee of Jive

appointed fune 11, to prejiare a declaration of inde-

pendence. This article was drawn by Jefferson, but

on Adams devolved the task of battling it through

Congress in a three days debate.

On the day after the Declaration of Independence
was passed, while his soul was yet warm with th^

glow of excited feeling, lie wrote a letter to his wife

which, as we read it now, seems to have been dictated

by the spirit of prophecy. "Yesterday," he says, "t'ne

greatest question was decided that ever was debated

in America; and greater, perhaps, never was or wil.

be decided among men. A resolution was passed

without one dissenting colony,
'

that these L'nited

States are, and of right ought to be, free and inde-

pendent states.' The day is passed. The fourtli of

July, 1776, will be a memorable eiocli in the history

of America. I am apt to believe it will be celebrated

by succeeding generations, as the great anniversary

festival. It ought lo lieconimemoraled as the day of

deliverance by solemn acts of devotion lo .Almighty

God. It ought to be solernnized with jximp, shows.
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games, Sj^rls, gnus, l>clls, Ixtiil'ircs, and illuiiiinatiuns

froiii one end of the continent to the otlier, Ironi this

lime forward for ever. \'oii will think me trans.|>orted

with enthusiasm, l»ul I am not. 1 am well aware of

the toil, and blood and treasure, that it will tost to

maintain this declaration, and su|>|>ort and defend
these States; yet, through all li.e gloom, 1 can see the

rays of light and glory. 1 can see that the end is

worth more than all tlie means; and that |>oslerity

will lrium|)h, although you and I may rvic, wliii h 1

hope wc shall not."

In Novemlier, 1777. Mr. .\danis was apiiointed a

delegate to Frame and to co-i)|>eiate with Bemjamin
Franklin and Arthur Lee, who were then in Paris, in

the endeavor to olitain assistance in arms and money
from the French Government. This was a severe trial

to his patriotism, as it separated him from his home,

compelled him to cross the ocean in winter, and ex-

|josed him to great peiil of capture l>y tlie British cruis-

ers, who were seeking him. He left France June 17,

1779, In September of the same year he was again
chosen to go to Paris, and there hold himself in readi-

ness to negotiate a treaty of [KJace and of commerce
witli Great Britian, as soon as the British Cabinet

might be found willing to listen to such pio|iosels. He
sailed for France in November, from there he went to

Hollaiul, wliere lie negotiated ini[ortant loans and
formed iniixirtanl commercial treaties.

Finally a treaty of [jeace with Flngland was signed

Jan. 21, 17S3. The re-action from the excitement,
toil and an.\icty through which Mr. .\danis had passed
threw him into a fever. After suffering from a con-

tinued fever and becoming feeble and emaciated he

was advised to goto England to drink the waters of

IJath. \Vhile in England, still droo|iinganddesi)oiKl-

ing, he received dispatches from his own government
urging the necessity of his going to .Amsterdam to

negotiate another loan. It was winter, his health was

delicate, yet he innnediately set out, and through
storm, on sea, on horseback and fool, lie made the trip.

February 24, 17S5, Congress ai)|K)inled Mr. Adams
envoy to the Court of St. James. Here he met face

to face the King of England, who had so long re-

garded him as a traitor. As England did not

condescend to apixjint a minister to the United

States, and as Mr. .Adams felt that he was accom-

plishing but little, he sought permission to return to

his own country, where he arrived in June, 1788.

When Washington was first ( hosen President, John
.Adams, renderc<l illustiious by his signal services at

home and abroad, was chosen Vice President. .Again
at the second election of Washington as President,

Adams was chosen Vice President. In 179^), Wash-

ington retired from public life, and Mr. Adams was
elected President,though not without nuichop]H)sition.

Serving in this office four vears.he was succeeded by
Mr. JelTerson, hisopixment in ]x>litics.

While Mr. .Adams was Vice President the great

French Revolution shook the continent of Europe,
and It was u|ion this jxiint which he w.is at issue uiih

the majority ot his countrymen led by Mr. Jelfersun.
Mr. Adams lelt no sympathy with the French |A;ople
in their struggle, for he had no confidence in their

jiower of sell-govermnent, and he utterly abhored the

classof atheist philosophers who he claimed caused it.

On the other li.uid Jef^er^on's sympathies were strongly
enlisted in beh.iifof the Frenc:h jieople. Hence or-

iginated the alienation between these distinguisheil

men, and two |>owerful parties were thus soon orgai,-

i/.ed, .Adams at the head of the one whose sym|iatliies
were with England and Jelferscui led the other in

sympathy with Frame.

The world has seldom seen a six-'ctai le of iiioie

moral beauty and grandeur, than was iireseiileil by the

old age of Mr. Adams. The violence of party feeling
had died away, and he had begun to receive that just

appreciation which, to most men, is not accorded till

after death. No one could look Ujion his venerable

form, and think of what he had done and sulTered,
and'how he had given up all the prime and strength
of his life to the public good, without the deejiest
emotion of gratitude and respect. It was his peculiar

good fortune to witness the complete success of the

institution which he had iieeii so active in creating and

supi)orting. In 1SJ4, his cup of happiness was filled

to the brim, by seeing his son elevated to the highest
station in the gift of the i>eople.

The fourth of July, 1S26, which comiileted the half

century since the signing of the Declaration of Inde-

|)cndence, arrived, and there were but three of the

signers of that immortal iiistrumeiu left U|ion the

earth to hail its morning light. And, as it is

well known, on that day two of these finished their

earthly pilgriiii?ge, a coincidence so remarkable as

to seem miraculous. For a few days before Mr.
Adams had been rapidlv failing, and on the morning
of tlie fourth he found himself too weak to rise from

his bed. On being renuested to name a toast for the

customary celebration of the day. he exclaimed "
In-

nF.PKNUENCE FOREVKK." When the day was ushered

in, by the ringing of bells and the firing of cannons,
he was asked by one of his ;:tlendants if he knew
what day it was? He replied, "O yes; it is the glor-
ious fourih of July

—Gcxi bless it
—God bless you all."

In the course of the tl.iv he said,
"

It is a great and

glorious day." The last words he uttered were,

"JelTerson survives." l?ut he had, at one o'clock, re-

signed his spiiit into the bands of his God.

The jiersonal appearance and manners of Mr.

.Adams were not particularly prei>osses-iing. His fate,

as his jKjrtrait manifests,was intellectual ard ex]ires-

sive, but his figure was low and ungraceful, and his

manners were fre()ueiitly abrupt and itncoiirteoiis.

He had neither the lofty dignity of Washington, nor

the engaging eleg.ince and gracefulness which marked
the manners and address of Jefferson.
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HOMAS JEFFERSON was

born April 2, 1743, at Sliad-

°i^*well,
Albermarle county, Va.

His [xarents were Peter and

Jane (Randolph) Jefferson,

the former a native of Wales,

and the latter born in Lon-

don. To them were born six

daughters and two sons, of

whom Thomas was tlie elder.

When 14 years of age his

father died. He received a

most liberal education, hav-

ing been kept diligently at school

from the time he was five years of

age. In 1760 he entered William

anil Mary College. Williamsburg was then the seat

of the Colonial Court, and it was the obodeof fashion

a.id s|)lendor. Young Jefferson, who was then 17

years old, lived somewhat e>pensively, keeping fine

horses, and much caressed by gay society, yel ho

was earnestly devoted lo his studies, and irreproacha-

ablc in his morals. It is strange, however, under

such influences, that lie was not ruined. In the sec-

ond year of liis college course, moved by some un-

cx|)lained inward impulse, he discarded his horses,

society, and even his favorite violir .0 which he had

previously given much time. Heoften devoted fifteen

hours a day to hard study, allowing himself for ex-

ercise only a run in the evening twilight of a mile out

of the city and back again. He thus attained very

high intellectual culture, alike excellence in philoso-

phy and the languages. The most difficult Latin and

Greek authors he read with facility. A more finisheil

scholar has seldom gone forth from college halls: and

-^•—
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there was not to be found, perhaps, in all Virginia, a

more pureminded, upright, gentlemanly young man.

Immediately upon leaving college he began the

study of law. For the short time he continued in the

practice of his profession he rose rapidly and distin-

guished himself by his energy and accuteness as a

lawyer. Hut the times called for greater action.

The policy of England had awakened the spirit of

resistance of the American Colonies, and the enlarged
views which Jefferson had ever entertained, soon led

him into active [lolitical life. In 1769 he was chosen

a member of the Virginia House of Burgesses. In

1772 he married Mrs. Martha .Skelton, a very beauti-

ful, wealthy and highly accomplished young widow.

Upon Mr. Jefferson's large estate at Shadwell, there

was a majestic swell of land, called Monticello, which

commanded a prospect of wonderful extent and

beauty. This spot Mr. Jefferson selected for his new

home; and here he reared a mansion of modest yet

elegant architecture, which, next to Mount Vernon,
became the most distinguished resort in our land.

In 1775 he was sent to the Colonial Congress,

where, though a silent member, his abilities as a

writer and a reasoner soon become known, and he

was placed upon a number of imi)ortant committees,

and was chairman of the one appointed for the draw-

ing up of a declaration of independence. This com-

mittee consisted of Thomas Jefferson, John Adams,

Benjamin Franklin, Roger Sherman and Robert R.

Livingston. Jefferson, as chairman, was appointed
to draw u[) the [lai^er. Franklin and Adams suggested
a few verbal changes before it was submitted to Con-

gress. On June 28, a few slight changes were made
in it by Congress, and it was passed and signed July

4, 1776. What must have been the feelings of that

t
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man—what tlic cinoUons thai swelled his breast—
who was cli.irgcd with the preiiaralioii of that l)ec-

laralion, which, wliilc it made known the wronjjs of

Ameriia, was also to luililish her to the worUi, free,

huvcrij^n and independent. It is one of the most re-

inarkalile iiapers ever written ; and did noolher elTort

ijf the mind of its author exist, that alone would be

sufficient to stamp his name with immorlalily.
In 1779 Mr. Jefferson was elected successor to

I'alrick Henry, :.s (iovernor of Virginia. At one time

the British officer, 'I'arlelon, sent a secret ex|)edilion to

Monlicello, to capture the Clovernor. Scarcely five

minutes elapsed after liie hurried escajH; of Mr. Jef-

ferson and his f.imily, ere his mansion was in |>osses-

sion of the liritish troops. His wife's health, never

very gixnl, was much injured by this excitement, and

in the summer of [78; she died.

Mr. JelTerson w.is elected to Congress in 1783.

Two yeirs later he was apiKjinted Minister PleniiKj-

tentiary to Franie. Returning to the United States

in September, 17S9, he became Secretary of State

in Washington's cai)inet. This |)osilion he resigned

Jan. I, 1794. 1" 1797, he was chosen Vice Tresi-

dent, and four years later was elected President over

Mr. Adams, with Aaron Burr as Vice President. In

1S04 he was re-elected with wonderful unanimiiy.

and (ieorgc Clinton, Vice President.

The early part of Mr. JefTerson's second adminstra-

tion was disturbed by an event wliich threatened the

tranipiilily and peace of the Union; this was tlie con-

spiracy of .^aroii Burr. Defeated in tlie late election

to the Vic c Presidency, and led on by an unprincijilcd

amiiilion, this extraordinary man formed tlie plan of a

milii:uy expedition into the Spanisii territories on our

soullnveslern frontier, for the purjMjse of formingthere
a new republic. This has been generally sup|Hjsed

was :i mere prele.vt ; and although it has not been

generally known what his real plans were, there is no

(loubt that they were of a far more dangerous
character.

In 1809, at the expiration of the sec-ond term for

which Mr. Jefferson had been elected, he determined

to retire from jxjlitic
al life. Kor a period of nearly

forty years, lie had been continually before the pub-

lic, and all that lime had been employed in offices of

die grealesi trust and resjionsibility. Ila\ing thus de-

voted the best |>arl of his life to the service of his

countr)', he now felt desirous of that rest which his

declining years reipiired, and ujion iheorgani/.ation ol

the new administraiioii, in March, 1S09, he bid fare-

well forever to public life, and retired to Monticello.

Mr. Jefferson was profuse in his hospitality. Whole
families came in their coaches with their horses,

—
fathers and mothers, Iniys and girls, babies and

nurses,
—and remained three and even six months.

Life at Monticello, for years, resem!>led that at a

fashionable watering-place.

The fourth of Jidy, i8j6, being the fiftieth anniver-

sary of the Declaration of American Independence,

great jirepar.itions were made in every (lait of the

Union lor its celebration, as the nation's jubilee, and

the citizens of WaMhington, to add to the solemnil)
of the oc:casion, invited Mr. Jefferson, as the frainer

and one of the few surviving signers of the Declara-

tion, to participate in their lestivities. But an ill-

ness, which had been of several weeks duration, and

had been conliuu.illy inc leasing, conqtelled iiim to

decline the invitation.

i>n the second of July, the disease under whit '1

he was laboring left him, but in such a reduced

state thai his medical attendants, enteitained nc-

hope of his recovery. Kroin this lime he was (lerfec lly

sensible that his last hour was at hand. On the next

day, which was Mc^mday, he asked of those around

him, thed.iy of llie niontli, and on being told it was

the third of July, he expressed the earnest wish that

he might be |ierinilled to breathe tl e airof the lifiieth

anniversary. His prayer was heard—that da\, whose

dawn was hailed willi such rapture tliiough our land,

burst uiKin his eyes, and then they were closed for-

ever. And what a noble coi.stmimation of a noble

life! To die on that day,—the birthday of a nation,-
-

the day which his own name and his own act had

rendered glorious; to die amidst the rejoicings and

feslivilies of a whole nation, who looked up to him,

as the aullior, under Cod, of their greatest blessings,

was all that was wanting to fill up the rec:ord his life.

Almost at the same hour of his death, llie kin-

dred spirit of the venerable ,^danls, as il to bear

him company, left the scene of his cailhly hcuiors.

Hand in hand they had stood forlh. llie c hinipicjnsof

freedom; hand in hand, during the dark and desper-

ate struggle of the Revolution, they had cheered and

animated their des|)ondiiig countrymen; for half a

century they h.id lalwied together for the goc«l of

the country; and now hand in hand they depart.

In their lives they had been united in the same great

cause of liberty, and in their deaths they were not

divided.

In person Mr. Jefferson was tall and ihin, rather

above six feel in height, but well formed; his eyes

were light, his hair originally red, in after life I ecanie

white and silvery; his complexion was fair, his fuie

head bmad, and his whole counleiianc e intelligeiil and

thoughtful. He jiossessed great forlitnde of mind ,-,s

well as personal courage ; and his comniai.d of tem-

per was such that his oldest and most inlini.llc friends

never recollec led to have seen him in a passion.

His manners, though dignitied, were simjile and un-

affected, and his hospilalitv was so unUiimded that

all found at his house a ready welcome. In conver-

sation he was fluent, elo(]uent and enthusiastic; and

his language was remarkably pure and coriect. He
was a finished classic al sc liolar, and in his writings is

disc crnable ihe care with which he formed his slylt

upon the best mcxlels of anticpiily.

4
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AMES MADISON, "Father

of the Constitution," and fourth

llj" President of the United States,

was born March i6, 1757, and

died at his home in Virginia,
''''*^ June 28, 1836. The name of

James Madison is inseparably con-

nected with most of the imixjrtant

events in that heroic ])eriod of our

country during whicl\ the founda-

tions of this great republic were

laid. He was the last of the founders

of the Constitution of the United

States to be called to his eternal

reward.

The Madison family were among
the early emigrants to the New World,

landing upon the shores of the Chesa-

peake but 15 years after the settle-

ment of Jamestown. The father of

James Madison was an opulent

planter, residing u[X)n a very fine es-

tate called
"
Montpelier," Orange Co.,

Va. The mansion was situated in

the midst of scenery highly pictur-

esque and romantic, on the west side

of South-west Mountain, at the foot of

Blue Ridge. It was but 25 miles from the home of

Jefferson at Monticello. The closest jiersonal and

IKjlitical attacimient existed between these illustrious

men, from their early youth until death.

The early education of Mr. Madison was conducted

mostly at home under a private tutor. At the age of

1 8 he was sent to Princeton College, in New Jersey.

Here he applied himself to study with the most im-

l)rudent zeal; allowing himself, for months, but three

hours' sleep out of the 24. His health thus became so

seriously impaired that he never recovered any vigor
of constitution. He graduated in 177 i, with a feeble

body, with a character of utmost purity, and with a

mind iiighly disciplined and richly stored with learning
which embellished and gave proficiency to his subsf

quent career.

Returning to Virginia, he commenced the study of

law and a course of extensive and systematic reading.
This educational course, the spirit of the times in

which he lived, and the society with which he asso-

ciated, all combined to inspire him with a strong
love of liberty, and to train him for his life-work o(

a statesman. Being naturally of a religious turn of

ujind, and his frail health leading liim to think that

his life was not to be long, he directed especial atten-

tion to theological studies. Endowed with a mind

singulady ffee from passion and prejudice, and with

almost unequalled jwwers of reasoning, he weighed
all the arguments for and against revealed religion,

until his faith became so established as never to

be shaken.

In the spring of 1776, when 26 years of age, he

was elected a member of the Virginia Convention, to

frame the constitution of the State. The next year

(1777), he was a candidate for the General Assembly.
He refused to treat the whisky-lovir.g voters, and

conseipiently lost his election
;

but those who had

witnessed the talent, energy and public spirit of the

modest young man, enlisted themselves in his behalf,

and he was appointed to the Executive Council.

Both Patrick Henry and Thomas Jefferson were

Governors of Virginia while Mr. Madison remained

member of the Council
; and their appreciation of his

^
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intcllci-lual, social and moral worth, coiUrilnitcd not

a little to his sul)sci|iiciit cinincnce. In the year
1 7 So, he was clc< toil a nicuilicr of the .Continental

C'on>;ress. Here lie met the most illustrious men in

our land, and he was immediately assigned to one of

the most conspicuous injsilions among them.

l-'or three years Mr. Madison continued in Con-

gress, one of its most active and inlluential members.
In the year 17S4, his term having c,v|>ired, he was
elected a niemher of the Virginia Legislature.
No man felt more deeply than Mr. Madison the

utter inefticiency ol the old confederacy, with no na-

tional governmenl, with no ix)wer to form treaties

which would lie binding, or to enforce law. There
was not any .Stale more prominent than Virginia in

the declaration, that an elVicient national government
must l>e formed. In Januar)-, 17S6, Mr. Madison
carried a resolution through liie (ieneral .Assembly of

Virginia, inviting the other St.iles to apjioint commis-
sioners to meet in convention at .Annainilis to discuss

this subjec:l. Kive Slates only were represented. The

convention, however, issued another call, drawn up
by Mr. Matlisun, urging all the .States to send their

delegates lo I'hiladelphia, in May, 17S7, to draft

a Constitution tor the United States, to take the place
of that Confederate League. The delegates met at

the time apiioinled. Isvery .State but Rhode Island

was reiiresented. (ieorge Washington was chosen

president of the convention; and the present Consli-

lution of the LInited Slates was then and there formed.

There was, perhaps, no mind and no pen more ac-

tive in framing this iinmorlal document than the mind
and the pen of James Madison.

The tx)nslitution, adopted by a vote .Si to 79, was
lo be presented to ihe several Stales for acceptance.
I!ut grave solicitude was felt. Should it be rejected
we should be left bill a conglomeration of independent
.States, with but lillle |)ower at home and liltle respect
abroad. Mr. Madifon was selecled by the conven-
lion to draw up an address to the peo|)leof the United

Stales, exixninding li.e principles of the Constitution,
and urging its adoption. There was great op|posilion
lo it at first, but il al length triumiihed over all, and
H'onl inl" effect in 17S9.

.\Ir. Madisf)!! was elected to ihe House of Repre-
\.enlatives in the first Congress, anil S(H>n became the

.ivowed leader ot the Republican party. While in

New Vork attending C'ongress, he met Mrs Todd, a

young widow of remarkable [lower of fascination,

whom he married. She was in i)erson and character

(pieeiily, and probably no lady has thus far occupied
so prominent a |>osilion in the very jHJCuliar society
which has constituled our republican court as Mrs.

Mndison.

Mr. Madison served as .Secretary ol Slate under

JefTerson, and at Ihe close of his adminisli.ition

was i:hosen Presideiil. \\ this time the encmach-
mentsof Knglind had broiigln us lo the verge of war.

IJriiish orders in council destioyed our commerce, and
our llag was cxjiosed to lonstant insult. Mr. Madison
was a man of peace. Scholaily in his taste, retiring
in liisilis|i<.>sition, war had no charms for him. Uut the

meekest spirit 1 an be roused. It makes one's blood

boil, even now, lo think of an .Xmerican ship brought
to, uiKjn the ocean, by the guns of an Isnglish <miser.

A young lieutenant steps on Iwaril and orders the

crew lo be par.ided before him. With great nonch.d-

ance he selei:ls any number whom he may please lo

designate as British subjects; orders them down the

ship's side into his l>oal ; and places them on the gun-
deck of his man-of-war, lo fight, by compulsion, the

battles of Kngland. This right of search and im-

pressmenl, no efforts of our (iovernment could induce

the lirilish cabinet lo relini|uish.
On the iSlh of June, 1S12, President Madison gave

his ap|)ioval to an act of Congress declaring war

against Cieat IJritain. Notwithstanding the biller

hostility of ihe I'Vileral parly to the war, the countiy
in general appr(jved ; and Mr. Madison, on the 4lh
of March, IS'13, was re-elected by a large majoritv,
ami entered iiion his second term of oflice. This is

not the place to describe the various adventures of

this war on the land and on the water. (_)iir infant

navy ihen laid the foiimlations of its renown in grap-

pling wiih the most formidable |x>wer which ever

swept the seas. The coniest <ommenctd in earnest

by the ap|KMrance of a British fleit, early in Febriiaiy,

1S13, in C'hesapeake ISay, de( hiring nearly ih^ whole
coast of the United Slates iiiulcr blo< kade.

The haiiperor of Russia oikied his services as me
dilator. America acce|)ted ; Kngland refuseil. A Brit-

ish force of five thousand men l.in<led on the banks
of the I'atu.xel River, near its entrance inlo Chesa-

peake Bay, and marched rapidly, by way of Bladens-

biirg, u|H)n Washinglon.

The straggling little city of Washinglon was thrown
inlo conslernation. The cannon of the brief conflict

al liladeiisbiirg echoed through Ihe streets of the

melro|X)lis. The whole ])opulalicn fled from ihecily.
The I'residenl, leaving Mrs. Madison in ihe While

House, with her carriage diawn up at Ihe d<K>r to

await his speedy reliirn, hurried lo meet ihe oflficers

in a couni il ol war He mel our tniops iilterly routed,
and he could not go back wilhoul danger of l>eing

captured. But few hours elapsed ere Ihe Presidential

Mansion, the Cajiilol, and all the publi< buildings in

Washington were in flames.

The war closed after two years of fighting, and on
Feb. 13, iSij.ihe irealy of peace was signed al Cihent.

<>nthe4lhof Mart h, 1.S17. his secoml lerm of

office expired, and he resigned the Presidential chair

lo his friend, James Monroe. He retired lo his l.eau-

tiful home at Monlpelier, and there passed ihe re-

mainder of his flays. On June 28, 1R36, ihen al ihe

ageof 85 years, he fell asleep in death. Mrs. Madi
son died July 12, 1849.
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AMES MONROE, the fifth

residentof The United States,

was horn in Westmoreland Co.,

Va., April 28, 1758. His early

life was passed at the place of

nativity. His ancestors had for

many years resided in the prov-

ince in wliich he was born. When,
at 17 jears of age, in the process

h of completing his education at

William and Mary College, the Co-

lonial Congress assembled at Phila-

delphia to delilierate upon the un-

just and manifold oppressions o(

C.reat Hritian, declared the separa-

tion of the Colonies, ai-.d promul-

gated the Declaration of Indepen-

dence. Had he been liorn ten years l)efore it is highly

iirobable that he would have been one of the signers

of that celebrated instrument. At this time he left

school and enlisted among the patriots.

He joined the army when everything looked hope-

less and gloomy. The number of deserters increased

from day to day. The invading armies came pouring

i,>; and the tories not only favored the cause of tiie

mother country, but disheartened the new recruits,

who were sufficiently terrified at the prospect of con-

tending with an enemy whom they had been taught

to deem invincible. To such lirave spirits as James

Monroe, who went right onward, undismayed through

difficulty and danger, the United States owe then-

political emancipation. The young cadet joined the

ranks, and esjKDUsed the cause of his iujureil country,
with a firm determination to live or die with her si rite

for liberty. Firmly yet sadly he shared in the mel-

ancholy retreat from Harleam Heights and White

Plains, and accompanied the dispirited army as it fled

before its foes through New Jersey. In four months
after the Declaration of Independence, the patriots

had been l)eaten in seven battles. At the battle of

Trenton he led the vanguard, and, in the act of charg-

ing upon the enemy he received a wound in tiie left

shoulder.

As a reward ibr his bravery, Mr. Monroe 'was ]iro-

moted a captain of infantry; and, having recovered

from his wound, he rejoined the army. He, however,

receded from the line of promotion, by becoming an

officer in the staff of Lord Sterling. During the cam-

paigns of 1777 and 177S, in the actions of Brandy
wine, (Jermantown and Monmouth, he continued

aid-decamp; but becoming desirous to regain his

jiosition in the army, he exerted himself to collect a

regiment for the Virginia line. This scheme failed

ow ing to the exhausted condition of the .State. U[X)n
this failure he entered the office of Mr. Jefferson, at

that period Governor, and pursued, with considerable

ardor, the study of common law. He did not, however,

entirely lay aside the knapsack for the green bag;
liut on the invasions of the enemy, served as a volun-

teer, during the two years of his legal pursuits.

In 1782, he was elected from King George county,
a member of the Leglislature of Virginia, and by that

l)ody he was elevated to a seat in the Executive

Council. He was thus honored with the confidence

ol his fellow citizens at 23 years of age ;
and having

at this early period displayed some of that ability

and aptitude for legislation, which were afterwards

employed with unremiltii^g energy for the public good.

'•^^ <
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lie was in the succeeding year chosen a member of

llie Congress of the L'nilcil States.

Deeply as Mr. Monroe felt the ini|)erfe< tionsof iheold

•"onlederacy, he was opi)Osed to the new Conslilulion,

•.hinking, witli many others of 'lie Re|iul)lican party,
'.hat it gave tixj much jjowlt to tlie Central Govcrnnienl,
.uid not enough to the inihviilual States. Still he re-

Mined the esteem of his friends who were its warm
-.up|K)rters, and who, notwitiistanding his opiiositiun
^eenred its adoption. In 17S9, he became a member
i-f tiie United States Senate; wliich olhi e he held for

lonr years. Kvery month the line of distinction be-

tween the two great parties which divided the nation,

tlie I'ederal and the Republican, was growing more
distinct. The two (iroininent itleas which now seiv-

.irated them were, that the Republican |)arty was in

sympathy with France, and also in favor of such a

stiict construction of the Constitution as to give the

Central Ciovernment as little [wwer, atid tlie State

Ciovernmentsas much (wwer, as the Constitution would
warrant. The Kedeialists sympathized with England,
:in<l were iti favor of a liberal construction of the Con-

stitution, whi( li would give as muth ]K)wer to the

Central Cioveruinent as that document could jwssibly
authorize.

'I'he leading Federalists and Republicans were
alike noble men, consecrating all their energies to the

good of the nation. Two more honest men or more

pure patriots than John Adams the Federalist, and

James Monroe the Republican, never breathed. In

building lip this majestic nation, which is destined

to ecli|ise all Cirecian and .\ssyrian greatness, the com-
bination of their antagonism was neeiled to create the

light opiilibrium. And yet each in his tlay was de-

nounced as almost a demon.

Washington was then President. England had cs-

|K)uscd the cause of the Bourbons against the princi-

ples of the French Revolution. All Europe was drawn
into the conflict. We were feeble and far away.

Washington issued a proclamation of neutrality be-

tween these contending [lowers. Fraiu e had hel|K'd
us in the struggle for our liberties. All the des]K)tisms
of Euroi« were now combined to prevent the French
from escaping from a tyranny a thousand-fold worse

than that which we had endured (bl. Monroe, nioie

magnanimous than prudent, was anxious that, at

whatever hazard, we should help our old allies in

their extremity. It was the impulse of a generous
and noble nature. He violently op|xised the Pres-

ident's proclamation as ungrateful and wanting in

magnanimity.

Washington, who could apnreciale such a character,

developed his calm, serene, almost divine greatness,

by appointing that very James Monroe, who was de-

nouncing the |K)licy of the (lovernment, as the minister

of that Government to the Republic of France. Mr.

Monnie was welcomed by the National Ctnvention

France witu the most enthusiastic demonstrations.

Shortly after his return to this country, Mr. Mon-
roe w.is elected tlovernor of Virginia, and held the

oftii e for three yeais. lie w.is ag.iiii sent to h ranee to

co-o|ierate with Chancellor Livingston in obtaining
the v.ist territory then known as the I'roviin e ol

lA)uisiaiia, whii h Fr.ince had but shortly before ob-

tained from Spain. Tlieir united efforts were sue

cessful. For the comparatively sni.ill sum of fifteen

millions of dollars, the entire territory of ( )rleaiis and
district of Ixiuisiana were added to tlie United Stales.

This was probably the largest transCerof real estate

which was ever made in all the history of the world

From France Mr. Monroe went to England to ob-

tain from that country some recognition of oiii

rights as neutrals, and to remonstrate against those

odious impressments of our suamen. but Eng-
land was unrelenting. He again returned to Eng-
land on the same mission, but could receive no
redress. He returned to his home and was again
chosen Governor of Virginia. This he soon resigned
to accept the [Kisition of Secretary of State under
Madison. While in this office war with England was

declared, the Secretary of War resigned, and during
these trying times, the duties of the War hepartnient
were also put uixjn him. He was truly the armor-

bearer of President Madison, and the most efilicient

business man in his cabinet. 1']k)1i the return ol

pe.ace he resigned the Department of War, hut con-

tinued in the office of Se< relarj- of Stale until the ex-

piration of Mr. Madison's admiiislration. At the elec

lion held the inevioiis autumn Mr. Monroe himself had
been c hosen I'resitlent with but liitle op|«)silion, and

u|iou March 4, iSi;, was inaiigiir.iled. Four yearf
later he was elected for a set ond term.

.Among the im|K)rtant measures of his Presidency
were the cession of Florida to the I'nited .Stales; the

Missouri Compromise, and the
" Monroe tloclrine.''

This famous doctrine, since known as the " Monroe
doctrine," was enunciated by him in iS;;^. .\t that

time the Ihiited States had recognized the iiuleiiend-
ence of the South .American slates, and did not wish
to have Eurojiean ixiwers longer attempting to sub-

due iKirtions of the American Continent. The<loctrine
is as follows: "That we should lonsider any allem]>t
on the part of Euro|>ean jxiwers to extend their sys-
tem to any jortion of this hemisphere as dangerous
to our peac:e and safety," and "that we could not

view any inter|xisition for the piiriose of oppressing
or controlling American governments or provinces in

any other light than as a manifest.ition b\ European
IKiwers of an unfriendly dis|X)silion toward the United
Slates." This dmtrine iminediaIeK affected the course
of foreign governments, and has become the approved
senliment of the United States.

At the end of his fecon<l term Mr Monroe retired

to his home in Virginia, where he lived iinlil iS^o,
when he went to New N'ork to live with his son-in

law. in that city he died,on the 4lh of July, 1831
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OHN QUINCY ADAMS, the

sixth President of tlie United

'Slates, was born in the rural

home of his honored father,

John Adams, in Qiiincy, Mass.,
on the I ith cf Jnly, 1767. His

mollier, a woman of exnUed

worth, wattlied over his cliildliood

during the ahnost constant ab-

sence of his father. When but

eight years of age, he stood with

liis niotlier on an eminence, listen-

ing to the booming of the great l)at-

tle on Bunkei's Hill, and gazing on

upon the smoke and flames billow-

ing u|) from the conflagration of

Charlestown.

When Imt eleven years old he
took a tearful adieu of his mother,
to sail with his fattier for Europe,

through a fleet of hostile Jiritish cruisers. The bright,
animated boy spent a year and a half in P.iiis, where
his father was associated with Franklin and l^ce as

minister plenipotentiary. His intelligence attracted

the notice of these distinguished men, and he received

from them flattering marks of attention.

Mr. John Adams had scarcely leturned to this

coui.try, in 1779, ere he was again sent abroad Again
I'of.ii (^uincy accompanied his father. At Paris he

applied himself with great diligence, for six months,
to .-.'udy; then accompained his father to Holland,
v/nere he entered, first a school in .Amsterdam, then
the University at Leyden. About a year from this

time, in 1781, when the manly I oy was but fourteen

yea-T of age, he was selected l)y Mr. Dana, our min-
ister to the Russian court, as his private secretary.

Tn this school of incessant lalxsr and of enobling
culture he spent fourteen months, and then returned

to Holland through Sweden, I>enmark, Hamburg and
Bremen. This king journey he took alone, in the

winter, wlien in his sixteenth year. Ac^ain he resumed
his studies, under a private tutor, at Hague. Thence,

4*——-^

in the spring of 1782, he accompanied his father to

Paris, traveling leisurely, and forming acquaintance
with the most distinguished men on the Continent;

examining architectural remains, galleries of paintings,
and all lenowned works of art. At I'aris he again
became assoc iated with the most illustrious men of

all lands in the contemplations of the loftiest temporal
themes which can engross the human mind. After

a short visit to England he returned t(j Paris, and
consecrated all his energies to study until May, 17S5,
when he returned to .America. To a brilliant young
man of eighteen, who had seen much of the world,
and who was familiar with the etii|uette of courts, a

residence with his father in London, under such cir-

cumstances, must have been extremely attractive;
but with judgment very rare in one of liis age, he pre-
ferred to return to America to complete his education
in an American college. He wished then to studv

law, that with an honorable profession, he miglu be
afile to obtain an independent suiiport.

U|)on leaving Harvard College, at the age of twenty,
he studied law for three years. In June, 1794, be-

ing then but twenty-seven years of age, he was ap-

pointed by Washington, resident minister at the

Netherlands. Sailing from Boston in July, he reached
London in ( )ctober, where he was immediately admit-

ted to the deliberations of Messrs. [ay and Pinckney,
assisting them in negotiating a commercial treaty with
Ciieat Brilian. After thus spending a fortnight ii\

London, he proceeded to the Hague.
In July, 1797, he left the Hague to go to Portugal as

minister pleni[X)tentiary. On his way to Portugal,

upon arriving in London, he met with despatches
directing him to the court of Berlin, b\it re(piesting
him to remain in London until he should receive his

instructions. While waiting he was married to an
American lady to whom he had been previously en-

gaged,
—Miss Louisa Catherine Johnson, daughter

of Mr. Joshua Johnson, American consul in I ondon ;

a lady endownd with that beauty and (hose accom-

plishment which eminently fitted her to move in the

elevated sphere for which she was destined.
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He re.iclicil licrlm wiili Ins wiic m November, 1797 ;

wlicre he remained muil July, 1799, wlicii, li.iviiigful-

hllctl all the purix>scs of iiis mission, he solicited his

retail.

ScKin after his return, in 1802, he was chosen to

the Senate uf Massachusetts, from Boston, and then

was elected Senator of the United States for six years,
from the 4th of March, 1S04. His reputation, his

aliility and his exi>erieni:e, placed him immediately
among the must prominent and inlluential memliers
of that l)o<ly. Especially did he sustain the Clovern-

ment in its measures of resistance to the encroach-
ments of Knj^land, destroying our commerce and in-

sulting our Mag. 'I'here was no man in America more
familiar with the arrogance of the British court u\>o\\

these jwints, and no one more resolved to present
a fnin resistance.

In 1S09, M.idison succeeded Jefferson in the Pres-

idential chair, and he immediately nominated John
(Jiiincy .\(l.ims niinister to St. I'etersliurg. Resign-

ing his professorship in 1 larv.irti College, he embarked
at Boston, in .•\ugust, 1S09.

While in Russia, Mr. Adams was an intense stu-

dent. He devoted his attention to the language and

history of Russia; to the Chinese trade; to the

European system of weights, measures, and coins
;

to

the climate and astronomical observations; while he

Kept up a familiar acquaintance with the Creek and
Latin cl.issics. In all the universities of Europe, a

more accomplished scliolar could scarcely be found.

All through life the Bible constituted an im(iortant

part ol his studies. It was his rule to read five

chapters every day.

On the 4th of Man li, 1S17. Mr. Monroe took the

Presidential chair, and immediately ap|)oinled Mr.

.\tlams Secretary of .State. Taking leave of his num-
erous friends in public and private life in Europe, he

sailed in June, iSiq, forthe United States. On the

18th of August, he again crossed the threshold of his

home in ()uincy. During the eight years of Mr. Mon-
roe's administration, Mr .Adams continued Secretary
of Slate.

Some time before the close of M 1 Monroe's second
term of f)ffii'e, new c.iiidi<l ites began to be presented
forthe Presiilency. The friends of Mr. .Adams bn)ught
forward his name. It svas an exciting campaign.
I'.irty spirit was never more bitter. Two liundred and

sixty electoral voles were cast. Amlrew Jackson re-

ceived ninety-nine; John Quincy Adams, eighty-four;
William H. Crawford, forty -one; Henry C'lay, thirty-
seven. As there was no ('hoice by the people, the

ipiestion wer.t to the House of Representatives. Mr.

Clay gave the vote of Kentucky to Mr. .Adams, and
he was elected.

'I'lie friends of all the disappointed candidates now
combined in a venomous and persistent .issanlt niKin
Mr. Ad.ims. There is nothing more disgraceful in

*hn iiii'st history of our country than the abuse whi< h

4>

was [Kjured in one uninterrupted stream, u[>on this

high-minded, upright, patriotic man. There never was
an adininistr.ilion more pure in principle.s, more con-

scientiously devoted to the best interests ol the coun-

try, than that of John (juincy Adams; and never, per-

hai>s, was there an administration more unscrupu-
lously and outrageously assailed.

Mr. Adams w.is, to a very remarkable degree, ab-

stemious and temperate in his habits; alwa)s rising

early, and taking much exercise. W hen at his home in

Quincy, he has been known to walk, before breakfast,

seven miles to lk>ston. In Washington, it was saiil

that he was the first man up in the city, lighting his

own fire and applying himself lo work in his library
often long before dawn.

On the 4th of March, 1829, Mr. Adams retired

from the Presidency, ami was succeeded by .Andrew

Jackson. John C. Callioun was elected \'ice Presi-

dent. The slavery ipiestion now began to assume

|«rlentons magnitude. Mr. .Ad.ims returneil to

(^uiiu:y and to his studies, which he pursued with un-

abated zeal. But he was not long permittetl lo re-

main in retirement. In November, 1830, he w.is

elected representative to Congress. For seventeen

years, until his death, he occupied the jjost as repre-

sentative, towering above all his jicers, ever ready to

do brave battle' for freedom, and winning the title of

"the old man eloipient." I'jion taking his seat in

the House, he announced that he should hold him-

self bound to no party. Probably there never was a

member more devoted to his duties, lie was usually
the first in his pi,ice in the morning, and the List to

leave his seat in the evening. Not a measnie <oiikl

be brought forward and esca|)e his scrutiny. 'I he

battle wl)i( li Mr. .Adams fought, almost singly, against
the proslavery i)arty in the Covernment, was sublime

in Its moral daring and heroism. For persisting in

presenting petitions for the abolition of slavery, he

was threatened with indictment by the grand jury,
with expulsion from the House, with assassination:

but no threats could intimiilate him, and his final

triumph was complete.
It has been said of Presidenl Adams, that when his

botly was bent and his hair silvered by the lapse of

fourscore yeais, yielding lo the simple f.iith of a little

child, he was accustomed to repeat eveiy nighl, before

he slept, the jirayer which his muther taught him in

his infant years.

On the 2istof Februarj', 1S4S, he rose on the floor

of Congress, with a p.iper in his hand, to address llu-

speaker. Sudilenly he fell, again strii ken by par.ib

sis, and was caught in the arms of those aioimd him
For a lime he was senseless, as he was conveyed lo

the sofa in the rotunda. With reviving const ions-

ness, he opened his eyes, Uxiked calmly around .ir.d

said
"

T/ii's is the etuiof cat III .•"then after a moment's

pause he added,
'^ / am coiiUiil" These were the

last words of the grand "Old Man F'hMpient."
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NOREVV JACKSON, tlie

jventh President of the

"Lliiited States, was born in

Waxliaw settlement, N. (:.,

March 15, 1767, a few days

after his father's death. His

parents were poor emigrants

from Ireland, and took u|)

their abode in VVaxhavv set-

tlement, where they lived in

deepest [wverty.

Andrew, or Andy, as he was

universally called, grew ui) a very

rough, rude, turbulent boy. His

features were coarse, his form un-

gainly ;
and there was but very

little in his character, made visible, which was at-

tractive.

When only thirteen years old he joined the volun-

teers of Carolina against the British invasion. In

1781, he and his brother Robert were captured and

imprisoned for a time at Camden. A British oflScer

ordered him to brush his mud-spattered boots.
"

I am
a prisoner of war, not your servant," was the re|)ly of

the dauntless boy.

The brute drew his sword, and aimed a desperate

dIow at the head of the heli)less young i)risoner.

Andrew raised his hand, and thus received two fear-

ful gashes,
—one on the hand and the other upon the

head. The officer then turned to his brother Robert

with the same demand. He also refused, and re-

ceived a blow from the keen-edged sabre, which ipiite

disabled him, and which probably soon after caused

his death. They suffered much other ill-treatment, and

were finally stricken with the small-pox. Their

mother was successful in ol)taining their exchanjje.

and took her sick boys home. After a long illness

.\ndrew recovered, and the death of liis mother -;oon

left him entirely friendless.

Andrew supported iiimself in various ways, s ich as

working at the saddler's trade, teaching school and

clerking in a general store, until 1784, when he

entered a law office at Salisbury, N. C. He, however,

gave more attention to the wild amusements of the

times than to his studies. In 178S, he was apjwinted
solicitor for the western district of North Carolina, of

which Tennessee was then a part. This involved

many long and tedious journeys amid dangers of

every kind, Init Andrew Jackson never knew fear,

and the Indians had no desire to repeat a skirmish

witn the Sharj) Knife.

In 1791, Mr. Jackson was married to a woman who

supposed herself divorced from her former husband.

Cireat was the surprise of both parties, two years later,

to find that the conditions of the divorce had just been

tlefinitely settled by the first husband. The marriage

ceremony was performed a second lime, but the occur-

rence was often used by his enemies to bring Mr.

Jackson into disfavor.

During these years he worked hard at his profes-

sion, and frecpiently had one or more duels on hand,

one of which, when he killed Dickenson, was espec-

ially disgraceful.

In January, 1796, the Territory of Tennessee then

containing nearly eighty thousand inhabitants, the

peofile met in convention at Knoxville to frame a con-

stitution. Five were sent from each of the eleven

counties. Andrew Jackson was one of the delegates.

The new State was entitled to but one member in

the National House of Representatives. Andrew Jack-

son was chosen that member. Mounting his horse he

rode to I'hiledelphia, where Congress then held its
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sessions,
—

.1 distance of about eight hundred miles.

Jackson was an earnest advocate of the Demo-
cratic pirty. Jeflerson was his idol. He admired

|{<>iia|iarle, loved !•"ranee and hated l-'-nglaiiil. .\s Mr.

jaikson took his seal, (ijii.
\V',i-.liii.gluii, whose

second term of offiix- was then expiiini;, delivered his

last speech to Congress. .\ coinmiltee drew
ii|) a

con>i>linientary address in reply. Andrew Jackson
did not approve of the address, aird was one ol the

twelve who volcd against it. lie was not williii}; to

say lh.it ("leii. Washington's adminstralion had heeii
"

wise, linn and patriotic."
Mr. Jaikson was elected lo the United Stales

Senate in 1797, hiit soon resigned and returned home.

Soon .ifler he was chosen Judge iif ihe .Supreme I'oiirl

of his .Slate, which iH>silion he held fjr six years.
When the war of 1.S12 with (Ireat Ihilian com-

nienceil, Madison occupied the I'resiilenlial chair

Aaron Hurr sent word lo the I're-iident that there was

an unknown man in ihe West, .Vnilrew Jackson, who
would do credit lo a commission it one were con-

ferred mxjn him. Just at that time (ien. Jackson
ofTeied his services and those of twenty-five hui'dred

volunteers. His offer was accepteil, and the troops
were assemliled at Nashville.

As the British were hourly e.vpeited lo make an at-

tack Kjinn New ( )rleans, where lien. Wilkinson was

in command, he was ordered lo descenil the river

wilh liltecn hundred troops to aid Wilkinson. The

ijxpedilion readied Natchez; and after a delay of sev-

eral weeks there, wilhoiil accomplishing anything,
the men were ordered hack to their homes. But the

energy tien. Jackson had displayeil, and his entire

devotion lo the comrfort of his soldiers, won him

golilen opinions; and he liecame the nK)St popular
man in the State. It was in this expedition that his

toughness gave liini the nickname of
" Old Hickory."

Soon afler this, while allcmpting to horsewhij) Col.

Thomas II. Benton, for a remark that genlleinan
made aliout his taking a part as second in .-i duel, in

which a younger hrollier of Benton's was engaged,
he received two severe pistol wounds. While he was

iingering u|>on a hed of suflTering news came that the

Indians, who had cond)ined under Teciiinseh from

I'lorida to the Lakes, to exterminate Ihe white set-

ters, were commilting the most awful ravages. He-
i isive ailion hecame necessary. (Ien. Jackson, wilh

his fractured Ihjuc just Beginning lo heal, his arm in

a sling, and unalile to mount his liorse without assis-

tance, gave his ama/ing energies to the r.iising of an

army to rende/.vous al •"ayeltesville, .Maliama.

The Creek Indians had estalilished a strong fori on

one of ihe liendsof the rall.iiK)osa River, near the cen-

ter of .Mahama, alnuil fifty miles below Fort Sirolher.

Wilh an army of two thousand men, Cen. Jackson
traversed Ihe pathless wilderness in a march of eleven

days. He reached their fort, called Tohopeka or

Horse-shoe, on I'lc 27th of March. 1814. The bend

of the river enclosed nearly one hundred acres ot

tangled forest and wild ravine. Across the naiiow

neck the Indi.ms h.id loHslriicted a forniid.iblc bn .i:.|-

work of logs and brush. Here nine hundred wair'ors,

wilh an ample suplyof arms were assmibled.

The fort was stormed. The fight was utlerly des-

perate. Nolan Indian would accept of i|uarler. When
bleeding and dying, they would fighl those who en-

deavored to spare their lives. I'lom ten in the morn-

ing until dark, the battle raged. I'he carnage war.

awful ami revolting. .Some threw themselves into the

river; bul the unerring bullet slriu k ihcir heads as

they swam. Ne.irly everyone of the nine hundred war-

rios were killed \ few probably, in the nighl, swam
the liver and esc.iped. This endeil ihe w.ir. The
|H)Wer of the Creeks was bniken forever. This I oUl

plunge into ihe wilderness, wilh itslerrithc slaughter,
so appalled the savages, that the haggard remnants
of lire bands came lo the camp, begging k)r peace.

This closing of the Creek war enabled us lo i on-

centrale all our militia u|ion ihe British, who were the

allies of the Indians No man of less resolnle will

than Cicn. Jackson could have conducted ihis Indian

(ani|iaign lo so sucicssful an issue Imincdialely he

was apjioinled major-general.
l.ale in .\ugusl, with an army of iwo ihousand

men, on a rushing m.irch, (ien. Jackson came lo

Mf)bile. .X British Meet came from I'ensaidla, landed

a force u|H)n Ihe beach, anchored near the hitle fori,

and from both ship and shore commenced a furious

assault. The battle was long and doubtful. .\l length
one of the ships was blown up and ihe rest retired.

(iarrisoning Mobile, where he had taken his lillle

army, he moved his lroo])S to New Orleans,
.\nd the batlle of New Orleans which so«>n ensued,

was in reality a very arduous campaign. This wtm
for (ien. Jackson an imperishable name. Here his

trrK)ps, which numbered about four ihousand men,
won a signal victory over the Biilish army of alK)ut

nine thousand. His loss was but ihirleen, while the

loss of the British was two ihousand six Inmdred.

The name of (ien. Jackson stKin began lo be men-
tioned in connection wilh ihe I'residein y, but, in 1S24,
he was defeated by Mi'. .Vdams. He was, however,
successful in the election of 1.S2S, and was re-elected

for a second term in 1S32. In i<S29, just before he

assumed the reins of the government, he met wilh

ihe most terrible affliction of his life in the death of

his wife, whom he had lovc<l with .i devotion which has

perhaps never been surpasseil. From the shock t)f

her death he ni;ver recovered.

His administration was one of Ihe most memorable
in Ihe annals of our counliy; ajiplaudcd by one parly,
condemned by the other. No man h.nl more bitter

enemies or warmer friends. .Xt the expiration of his

two terms of office he retired lo the Hermilage, where
he died June S, 1841;. The last years of Mr. Jack-
>oii's life were that of a ilevoted t'hristian man.
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ARTIN VANBUREN, the

ei;4hth President of the

United States, was born at

Kinderhook, N. Y., Dec. 5,

1782. He died at the same

l)lace, July 24, 1862. His

body rests in the cemetery

at Kinderhook. Above it is

a plain granite shaft fifteen feet

high, bearing a simple inscription

about hall way up on one face.

Tlie lot is unfenced, unbordered

or unbounded by shrub or flower.

There is but little in the life of Martin Van Buren

of romantic interest. He fought no battles, engaged

in no wild adventures. Thougli his life was stormy in

political and intellectual conflicts, and he gained many

signal victories, his days passed uneventful in those

incidents which give zest to biography. His an-

cestors, as his name indicates, were of Dutcli origin,

and were among the earliest emigrants from Holland

to the banks of the Hudson. His father was a farmer,

residing in tlie old town of Kinderhook. His motlier,

also of Dutch lineage, was a woman of superior intel-

ligence and exemplary piety.

He was decidedly a precocious boy, developing un-

usual activity, vigor and strength of mind. At the

age of fourteen, lie had finished his academic studies

in his native viUagc, and commenced the study of

law. As he had not a collegiate education, seven

years of study in a law-office were required of him

before he could be admitted to the bar. Inspired with

a lofty ambition, and conscious of his powers, he pur-

sued his studies with indefatigable industry. After

spending six years in an office in his native village,

he went to the city of New York, and prosecuted liis

studies for the seventh year.

In 1803, Mr. Van Buren, then twenty-one yeais of

age, commenced the practice of law in his native vil-

lage. The great conflict between the Federal and

Republican party was then at its height. Mr. Van
Buren was from the beginning a iKilitician. He had,

perhaps, imbibed that spirit white listening to the

many discussions which had been carried on in his

father's hotel. He was in cordial synii)athy with

Jeflerson, and earnestly and elociuently espoused the

cause of State Rights; though at that time the Fed-

eral party held the supremacy botli in his town

and State.

His success and increasing ruputation led liim

after six years of practice, to remove to Hudson, th;;

county seat of his county. Here he spent seven years ,

constantly gaining strength by contending in tlu

courts with some of the ablest men who have adorned

the bar of his State.

Just before leaving Kinderhook for Hudson, Mi.

Van Buren married a lady alike distinguished for

beauty and accomplishments. After twelve sliort

years she sank into tlie grave, the victim of consumi)-

tion, leaving her husband and four sons to weep over

her loss. For twenty-five years, Mr. Van Buren was

an earnest, successful, assiduous lawyer. The record

of those years is barren in items of public interest.

In t8 1 2, when thirty years of age, he was chosen to

the State Senate, and gave his strenuous support to

Mr. Madison's adminstration. In 1815, he was a|)-

|)ointed Attorney-General, and the next year moved
to .^lliany. the capital of the State.

While he was acknowledged as one of the nuist

piominent leaders of the Democratic party, he had

:?«?r#-*
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the moral courage to avow that true democracy did

not re(|iiire that
"
universal suffrage

"
which admits

llie vile, the degraded, the ignorant, to the right of

governing the State. In true consistency with his

dcniot ratic |Hinci[>lcs, he contended that, while the

path leading to the privilege of voting should lieoi>en

to every man without distinction, nt) one should he

invested with that sacred [irerogative, unless he were

in some degree qualilled for it by intelligence, virtue

and some properly interests in the welfare nf the

Stale.

In 1S21 he was elected a nienil>ci of the L'niled

Slates Senate; and in the same year, he look a seat

in the convention to revise the coiistitulion of his

native State. His course in this convention secured

the ai)proval of men of all parties. No one coidd

douht the singleness of his endeavors to |)roniote the

interests of all classes in the community. In the

Senate of the United .States, he rose at once lo a

conspicuous Dosition as an active and useful legislator.

In 1S27, John Quin<y .'\danis being then in the

Presidential chair, Mr. Van Buren was re-elected to

the .Senate. He had been from the beginning a de-

termineil op|xjscr of the Administration, adopting the

"Stale Kights
"

view in oinwsiliun lo what was

deemed llic l'"edcral proclivities of Mr. .\danis.

.Soon after this, in i.SjS, he was chosen (iovernorof

the .Stale of New N'ork, and accordingly resigned his

seat in the .Senate. l'n>l>ably no one in the United

States contriliuted so nun h towards ejecting lohn Q.
.\dams from the Presidential chair, and placing in it

Andrew Jackson, as did Martin Van Buren. Whether

entitled lo the reputation or not, he certainly was re-

garded throughout the United Slates as one of the

most skillful, sagacious and cunning of [xjliticians.

It was sui)i)Osed that no one knew so well as he how

to touch the secret S|iiings of .iction; how to pull all

the wires lo put his machinery in motion; and how lo

organi/.e a jiolilical army which would, secreily and

stealthily accomplish the most gigantic results. IJy

•liese |>owers it is said that he oulv.'illed Mr. Adams,
Mr. Clay, Mr. Webster, and secured results which

few thought then could be accomplished.
Wiien .\ndrew Jackson w.is elected President he

ap|>oinled Mr. Van I'.uren .Secretary of Stale. This

|)osilion he resigned in iSji, and was immediately

ai)ix)inlcd Minister lo England, where he went the

SI me autumn. The Senate, however, when it met,
refused lo ratify the nomination, and he returned

A*

^
home, apparently untroubled ;

was nominated Vice

President in the place of Calhoun, at the re-election

of President J.ickson; and with smiles for all and

downs for none, he look his pl.ue at the head ol that

.Senate which lud refused to confirm his nomination

as ambassador.

His rejection by the Senate roused al! the zeal o(

President Jackson in behalf of his repudiated f.ivor-

ile; and this, probably more than any other cause,

secured his elevation lo ihc chair of the Chief l-'.xecu-

tive. (In the 20lii of May, 1S36, Mr. Van Buren le-

ceivetl llic 1 >euiO(:ralic nomination lo succeetl (ien.

Jackson as President of the Uniletl Stales lie wa>

elected by a h.mdsome majority, lolhe delight ol the

retiring President.
"
Leaving New York out of ilie

canvass," says Mr. Parlon, "the election of Mr. \an

Buren lo the Presidency was as much the act of (ien.

Jackson as though the Constitution hail '.onferred

u|>on him the i>ower lo ap|ioint a successor.
"

His administration was filled with exi iling events.

The insurrection in Canad.i, whiih ihrealened lo in

volve this country in war with Kngland, ihe agitation

of the slavery question, and finally the great commer-

( iai panic which spread t)ver the country, all were

trials lo his wisilom. Tiic hnaiii iaI distress was al-

tribiile<i to the management of Ihe Democr.ilic parly,

and broughl the Presidenl inlo such disfavor thai he

faileil of re-eleclion.

Willi ihe exception of being iK^minalcil lor the

Presidency by the
"

l*'ree Soil" Democrats, in i.S.)S,

Mr. Van Buren lived ipiieily u|ion his estate uniil

his death.

He had ever been a prudent man, of frugal habits,

and living within his income, had now fortunately a

competence for his declining years. His uni)leniishe(l

character, his commanding abilities, his uixpiesiioncd

patriotism, and the distinguished jHssitions which he

had occupied in the government of our country, se-

cured to him not only the homage of his parly, bul

liie respect ot the wliole community. It was on the

41I1 of March, 1841, that Mr. Van Buren retired from

ihe presidency. From his fine estate al I.indi-nw.iid

he still exerted a |)Owerful influence \\\ax\ the (xjlitics

of the country. From this time until his death, on

the 24th of July, 1.S62, at the age of eighty ;e.irs, he

resided at l.indenwald, a gentleman of leisure, of

culture and of wealth; enjoyiiig in a healihy old

age, probably far more happiness than he had before

c.\i>erieni ed amid tlie stormy scenes of his active life.

•*-!
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ILLIAM HENRY HARRI-

SON, llie ninlli President of

the United States, was horn

at Berkeley, Va., Feb. 9, 1773.

His father, Benjamin Harri-

son, was in comparatively op-

ulent circumstances, and was

one of the most distinguished

men of his day. He was an

intimate friend of George

Washington, was early elected

a member of the Continental

Congress, and was conspicuous

among the patriots of Virginia in

resisting the encroachments of the

British crown. In the celebrated

Congress of 1775, Benjamin Har-

rison and John Hancock were

both candidates for the office of

speaker.

Mr Harrison was subsequently

chosen Governor of Virginia, and

was twice re-elected. His son,

i William Henry, of course enjoyed

in childhood all the advantages which wealth and

intellectual and cultivated society could give. Hav-

ing received a thorough common-school education, he

entered Hampden Sidney College, where he graduated

with honor soon after the death of his father. He

len repaired to Philadelphia to study medicine under

the instructions of Dr. Rush and the guardianshii) of

Robert Morris, both of whom were, with his father,

signers of the Declaration of Independence.

Upon the outbreak of the Indian troubles, and not-

withstanding the remonstrances of his friends, he

abandoned his medical studies and entered the army,

having obtained a commission of Ensign from Presi-

dent Washington. He was then but 19 years old.

From that time he passed gradually upward in rank

until he became aid to General Wayne, after whose
death he resigned his commission. He was then ap-

pointed Secretary of the North-western Territory. This

Territory was then entitled to but one member in

Congress and Cai)t. Harrison was chosen to fill tliat

position.

In the spring of 1800 the North-western Territory

was divided by Congress into two jxjrtions. The
eastern portion, comprising the region now embraced

in the State of Ohio, was called
'' The Territory

north-west of the Ohio." The western jxirlion, which

included what is now called Indiana, Illinois and

Wisconsin, was called the "Indiana Territory." Wil-

liam Henry Harrison, then 27 years of age, was ap-

[xjinted by John Adams, Governor of the Indiana

Territory, and immediately after, also Governor of

Upper Louisiana. He was thus ruler over almost as

extensive a realm as any sovereign upon the globe. He
was Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and was in-

vested with [)owers nearly dictatorial over the now

rapidly increasing white population. The ability and

fidelity with which he discharged these responsible

duties may be inferred from the fact that he was four

times appointed to this office— first by John Adams,
twice by Thomas Jefferson and afterwards by Presi-

dent Madison.

When he began his adminstration there were but

three white settlementsin that almost boundless region,

now crowded with cities and resounding with all the

tumult of wealth and traffic. One of these settlements

was on the Ohio, nearly opjxisite Louisville; one at

Vincennes, on the Wabash, and the third a French

settlement.

The vast wilderness over which Gov. Harrison

reigned was filled with many tribes of Indians. About
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5- WJLLIAM HENRY HARRISON.

the year 1806, two extraordinary mer, twin brothers,
of tlii; Shawnesc tribe, rose among them. One of

these was called Tecmnseh, or
" The Croiichinn

I'.miher;" the other, Olliwacheca, or "The Prophet."
Teciimseh was not only an Indian warrior, but a man
of great sagacity, far-reachinj; foresight and indomit-

able perseverance in any enterprise in which he might

engage. He was inspired witiithe higiiest entluisiasni,

and had long regarded witli dread and with hatred

the encroachment of the whites upon the hunting-

grounds of his fathers. His brotlier, llie Prophet, was

anorator, who could sway the feelings of the untutored

Indian as the gale tossed the tree-tops beneath which

they dwelt.

But the Prophet was not merely an orator: he was,
in the superstitious minds of the Indians, invested

with the superhuman dignity of a medicine-man or a

magician. With an enthusiasm unsurpassed i>y Peter

the Hermit rousing Etnope to tlie crusades, he went
from tribe to tribe, assuming that he was specially sent

by the Great Spirit.

Gov. Harrison made many attempts to conciliate

the Indians, l)ut at last the war came, and at Tip|ie-
canoe the Indians were routed with great slaughter.
October ;.S, iS 12, his army began its march. When
near the Prophet's town lliree Indians of rank made
their appearance and inquired why Gov. Harrison was

apijroaching Iheni in so hostile an attitude. After a

short conference, arrangements were made for a meet-

ing the next day, to agree \\\tovi terms of peace.

Hut Gov. Harrison was loo well aci|uainted with

the Indian character to be deceived by sui h |)rotes-

tations. .Selecting a favorable S|)Ot for his night's en-

campment, he took every precaution against surprise
His troops were |X)sted in a hollow s(|uare, and slept

upon their arms.

The troops threw themselves u|xjn the ground for

rest; but every man had his accourtremenis on, his

loaded musket by his side,and hisbayoiiet fixed. The
wakeful (iovernor, between three and four o'clock in

tile morning, had risen, and was sitting in conversa-

tion with his aids by the embers of a waning fire. It

was a <:hill, cloudv morning with a dri/./ling rain. In

the d.irkness, the Indians had crept as near as jxassi-

lile, and just then, with a savage yell, rushed, with all

the dj-<peration which superstition and passion most

highly inflamed could give, U|K)n the left flank of the

little anny. The savages had been .imply provided
with guns .and ammunition by the English. I'heir

war-whoop was accompained by a shower of bullets.

The lamp-fires were instantly extinguished, as the

light aided the Indians in their aim. With hide-

ms yells, the Iniii.in bands rusiied on, not doubtir.g a

speedy and an entire victory. Hut Gen. H.irrison's

troops stood as immovable as the rocks aromid them
until day dawned : they then made a simultaneous

charge with the bayonet, and swept eveiy thing be-

fore them, and completely routing ih*" foe.

Gov. Harrison now h.id all his energies tasked

to the utmost. The British desceriding from the Can-

adas, were of themselves a very formidable force ; but

with their savage allies, rushing like wolves iVom the

forest, searching out every remote farm-house, burn-

ing, plundering, sc.d|iing, torturing, the wide frontier

was plunged into a state of consternation whii h even
the most viviil imagination can but faintly conceive.

The war-wlioop was resounding everywhere in the

forest. The hori/.on was illuminated with the contlagra-
tionoflhe caiiins of the settlers. Gen Hull had made
the ignominious surrender of his forces at l)etrf)it.

Under these despairing circumstances, Gov. Harrison

was apjxiinted by President Madison commander-in-
chief of the North-wesiern army, with orders to retake

Detroit, and to protect the frontiers.

It would be difficult to place a man in a situation

demanding more energy, sagacity and courage; but

General Harrison was found equ.al lo the |K)sition,

and nobly and triumphantly did he meet all the re

s|>onsibilities.

He won the love of liis soldiers by always sharing
with them their fatigue. His whole baggage, wiiiK

pursuing the foe up the Thames, was carried in a

v.alise; and his bedding consisted of a single blanket

lasheil over his saddle Tiiirly-five lirilish officers,

his prisoners of war, supped with him after the battle.

The oiily fare he could give them was beef roasted

before the fire, without bread or sail.

In 1816, Gen. Harrison was chosen a member ol

the National House of Representatives, to represent
the District of Ohio. In Congress he proved an
'active member; and whenever he s|)oke, it was with

force of reason and i>owerof eloi|uence, wiiich arrested

tlie attention of all the members.

In 1S19, Harrison was elected to the Senate of

Ohio; and in 1824, as oneof the presidential electors

of that State, he gave his vote for Henry Clay. The
same year he was chosen lolhe United States Senate.

In iSj6, the frieixls of Gen. Harrison brought him
forward as a candidate for the I'residenty against
Van Huren, but he was defeated. .At the close ol

Mr. Van Buren's term, he was re-nomirated by his

parly, and Mr. Harrison was unanimou.^ly nominated

by the Whigs, with John Tyler lorlhe Nice Presidency.
The contest was very animated. Gen Jackson gave
all his influence to prevent Harrison's election; but
his triumph was signal.

The cabinet which he formed, with Daniel Webster
at its head as Secretary of Stale, was one of the most
brilliant with which anv President had ever been
surrounded. Never were the piwspects of an admin-
islr.ition more flattering, or the hopes of the coimtiy
more sanguine. In the miilst of these bright and

joyous prospects. Gen. Harrison was seized by a

pleurisv-fever and after a few days of violent sit k-

ness, died on the 4th of .April ; just one month afler

his inauguration as President of the United States.
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OHN TYLER, the tenth

Presidentof the United States.

He was born in (Jharles-city

Co., Va., March 29, 1790. He
was the favored child of af-

fluence and high social po-

sition. At the earl)' age of

twelve, John entered William

and Mary College and grad-

uated with much honor when

but seventeen years old. After

graduating, he devoted him-

self with great assiduity to the

study of law, [Kirlly with liis

fatlier and pirtly with Edmund

Randoljjh, one of the most distin-

guished lawyers of Virginia.

At nineteen years of age, ne

commenced the practice of law.

His success was rapid and aston-

ishing. It is said that three

months had not elapsed ere there

was scarcely a case on (he dock-

et of the court in which he was

not retained. \\'hen but twenty-one vears of age, he

was ahnosl \inanimously elected to a seat in the State

Legislature. He connected himself with the Demo-
cratic party, and warmly advocated the measures of

Jeflerson and Madison. For five successive years he

was elected to the Legislature, receiving nearly the

unanimous vote or his county.

When but twenty-six years of age, he was elected

a member of Congress. Here he acted earnestly and

ably with tiie Democratic party, o[iposing a national

bank, internal improvements by the General Govern-

r

ment, a protective tariff, and advocating a strict con-

struction of the Constitution, and the most careful

vigilance over State rights. His labors in Congress
were so arduous that before the close of his second

term lie found it necessary to resign and retire to his

estate in Charles-city Co., to recruit his health. He,

however, soon after consented to take his seat in the

State Legislature, where his influence was powerful
in promoting public works of great utility. With a

reputation thus canstantly increasing, he was chosen

by a very large majority of votes. Governor of his

native State. His administration was signally a suc-

cessful one. His popularity secured his re-election.

John Randolph, a brilliant, erratic, half-crazed

man, then represented Virginia in the Senate of the

United States. A portion of the Democratic party
was displeased witli Mr. Randoljihs wayward course,

and brought forward John Tyler as his opponent,

considering him the only man in Virginia of sufficient

popularity to succeed against the renowned orator of

Roanoke. Mr. Tyler was the victor.

In accordance with his professions, upon taking his

seat in the Senate, he joined the ranks of the opposi-

tion. He opixjsed the tariff; he spoke against and

voted against the bank as unconstitutional
;
he stren-

uously opposed all restrictions upon slavery, resist-

ing all projects of internal improvements by the Gen-

eral Government, and avowed his sympathy with Mr.

Calhoun's view of nullification
;
he declared that Gen.

Jackson, by his opposition to the nullifiers, had

abandoned the principles of the Democratic party.

Svich was Mr. Tyler's record in C'ongress,
—a record

in ])erfect accordance with the principles which he

had always avowed.

Returning to Virginia, he resumed the practice of

his puifession. Tliere was a rplit in tlie Democratic '
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party. His friends still regarded him as a true Jef-

fersonian, gave him a dinner, and showered coiuph-
ments \\\m\\ him. He had now attained llie age of

forty-six. His career luid lieen very lirilliant. Incon-

secjiience of his devotion to pulihc lmsin';ss, iiis pri-
vate affairs had fallen inlo some disorder; and it was
not without satisfaction that he resunieil the practice
of law, and devoted himself to the cultme of his plan-
tation. Soon after this he removed to Williamshnrg,
for the better education of his children ; and he again
look, his seat in the Legislature of Virginia.

liy the Southern Whigs, he was sent to the national

convention at Harrishurg to nominate a President in

1839. The maioritv of votes wcij given to (Icn. Har-

rison, a genuine \Vliig, much to tlie disapi)ointinentof
the South, who wished for Henry Clay. To concili-

ate the Southern Whigs and to secure their vote, the

convention then nominated John Tyler for Vice Pres-

ident. It was well known that he was not in sympa-
thy with the Whig party in the No:lh : Ijui the Vice
President has but very little [XJwer in the Govern-

ment, his main and almost only duty being to pre-
side over the meetings of the .Senate. Thus it hai>-

jiened that a Whig President, and, in reality, a

Democratic Vice President were chosen.

In 1S41, Mr. Tyler was inaugurated Vice Presi-

dent of the United Stales. In one short month from

that time. President Harrison died, and .Mr. Tyler
thus found himself, to his own surprise and that of

the whole N.ilion, an occupant of the Presidential

chair. This was a new test of the stability of our

institutions, as it was the first time in the history ofour

country that such an event had occured. Mr. Tyler
was at home in Williamsburg when he received the

ui-.e.\i)ecled tidings of the death of President Harri-

son. He hastened to Washington, and on the 6th of

.'\pril was inaugurated to the high and resixmsible
ortii e. He was placed in a iX)sifion of exceeding
delicacy and diffii vilty. All his longlife he had been

opiKjsed to th.e main |>rin<iplcs of the party which had

brought him into jxjwcr. He had ever been a con-

sistent. hone-;t man, with an unblemished record.

Gen. Harrison had selectetl a Whig cabinet. Should
he retain them, and thus suiround himself with coun-
sellors whose views were antagonistic to his own.' or,

o;i the other hand, should he turn against the parly
which had elected him and select a cabinet in har-

mony with himself, and which would opjxjse all those

iiews which the Whigs deemed essential to the pub-
li<: welf.ire? This was his fearful dilemma. He in-

vited the cabinet which President Harrison had
selected to retain their seats. He rercomniended a

day of fasting and prayer, that God would guide and
bless us.

The Whigs carried through Congress a bill for the

incori)oration of a fiscal bank of the United States

The President, after ten days' delay, returned it with

his veto. He lusitiested, however, that he >vould

approve of a bill drawn up upon such a plan as he

proiKJscd. Such a bill was accordingly prepared, and

jirivately submitted 10 him. He gave it his approval.
It was passed without alteration, and he sent it back
with his veto. Here commenced the open rupture,
his said that Mr. Tyler was provoked to this meas-
ure by a published letter fiom the Hon. John M.

Potts, a <li>.tinguished Virginia Whig, who severely
touched the pride of the President.

'The opposition now exultingly received the Presi-

dent inlo their arms. 'The party which elected him
denounced him bitterly. All the members of his

cabinet, excejiting Mr. Webster, resigned. 'The Whigs
of Congress, both the Senate and the House, held a

meeting and issued an aildiess to the people of the

United States, proclaiming that all jKjIitical alliance

between the Whigs and President 'T)ler were at

an end.

Still the President attempted to conciliate. He
ai)i)ointed a new cabinet of dislingiiished Whigs and

Conservatives, carefully leaving out all strong party
men. Mr. Webster soon found it neccssaiy to resign,
forced out by the pressure of his \\ hig friends. Thus
the four years of Mr. 'Tyler's unfortunate .adminii-tra-

lion passed sadly away. No one was satisfied. 'The
land was filled with murmurs and vilui>eralion. AVhigs
and Democrats alike assailed him. More and more,

however, he brought himself into sympathy with his

okl friends, the Democrats, until at the close of his term,
he gave his whole inlUience lo the sup|)ort of Mr.

Polk, the DeiiKH ratie candidate for his successor.

On the 4th of March, 1845, he retired from the

harassinents of office, tothe regret of neitherparty. ai.d

probably to his own iinsj)eakal)le relief. His first wife.

Miss Letitia Christian, died in Washington, in 1842;
and in June, 1844, President Tyler was again married,
at New Vork, to Miss Julia (lardiiler, a young ladv of

many jiersonal and intellectual nciomplishnienls.
The remainder of his days Mr. 'Tyler passed mainly

in retirement at his beaiitifid home.—Sliervvodd For-

est, Charles-city Co., Va. A |H>lislied gentleman in

his manners, richly furnished with luform.ition from
iKKiks and experience in the world, and [Kisscssing
brilliant ])owers of conversation, his

f.-.inily circle was
the scene of unusual attractions. With suffitient

means for the exercise of a generous hospitality, he

might have enjoyed a serene old age with the few
friends who gathered around him, were it not for the
stt)rms of civil war which his own principles and

|X)licy had hel|>ed to intrcxiiice.

When the great Rebellion rose, whii h the State-

rights and nullifying doitrines of Mr. John C. Cal-
houn had inaugurated. President 'T\ler renounced his

allegiance tothe United States, and joined the Confed-
erates. He was chosen a member of their Congress;
and while engaged in active measures to destroy, by
force of arms, the Government over which he had
once presided, he was taken sick and soon died
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I AMES K.POLK, the eleventh

^ml'resideiU of the United States,

was born in Mecklenburg Co.,

N. C, Nov. 2, 1795. His par-

ents were Samuel and Jane

(Knox) I'olk, the tormer a son

of Col. Thomas Polk, who located

at the above place, as one of the

first pioneers, in 1735.

In the
)
ear i3o6, with his wife

and children, and soon after fol-

lowed by most of the members of

the Polk faiidy, Samuel Polk emi-

grated some two or three hundred

miles farther west, to the rich valley

of the Duck River. Here in the

midst of the wilderness, in a region

which was subsequently called Mau-

ry Co., they reared their log huts,

and established their lionics. In the

hard toil of a new farm in the wil-

derness, James K. Polk spent the

early years of his childhood and

youth. His father, adding the pur-

suit of a surveyor to tluitof a farmer,

gradually increased in wealth until

he became one of the leading men of the region. His

mother was a superior woman, of strong common
sense and earnest piety.

Very early in life, James developed a taste for

reading and expressed the strongest desire to obtain

.1 hberal education. His mother's training had made
iiini methodical in his habits, had taught him punct-

uality and industry, and had inspired him with lofty

principles of morality. His health was frail ; and his

father, fearing that he might not be able to endure a

sedentary life, got a situation for him behind the

counter, hoping to fit him for commercial pursuits.

This was to James a bitter disappointment. He
had no taste for these duties, and his daily tasks

were irksome in the extreme. He remained in this

uncongenial occupation but a lew weeks, when at his

earnest solicitation his father removed him, and made

arrangements for him to prosecute his studies. Soon

after he sent him to Murfreesboro Academy. With

ardor which could scarcely be surpassed, he pressed
forward in his studies, and in less than twoandahalf

years, in the autumn of 1815, entered the sophomore
class in the University of North Carolina, at Chapel
Hill. Here he was one of the most e.xemplary of

scholars, punctual in every exercise, never allowing
himself to be absent from a recitation or a religious
service.

He graduated in 181S, with the highest honors, be-

ing deemed the best scholar of his class, both in

mathematics and the classics. He was then twenty-
three years of age. Mr. Polk's health was at this

time mucli impaired by the assiduity with which he

had prosecuted his studies. After a sliort season of

relaxation he went to Nashville, and entered the

office of Felix Grundy, to study law. Here Mr. Polk

renewed his acquaintance with Andrew Jackson, who

resided on his plantation, the Hermitage, but a few

miles from Nashville. They had probably been

slightly actpiainted before.

Mr. Polk's father was a Jeffersoniaii Republican,

and lames K. Polk ever adhered to the same politi-

cal faith. He was a poi)ular public speaker, aiul was

constantly called upon to address the meetings of his

party friends. His skill as a s[)eaker was such that

he was populaily called the Napoleon of the stump.
He was a man of unblemished i:;orals, geni.-.l aid
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toiirteous in his bearing, and with that sympathetic

nature in the jo) s and griefs of others which ever gave

him troops of friends. In 1823, Mr. I'olk was elected

Id the Legislature of 'I'cnnessce. Heic he gave his

strong influence towards the election of his friend,

Mr. lackson, to the Presidency of the United Stales.

Ill laruiary, 1824, Mr. I'olk married Miss Sarah

Childress, of Rutherford Co., 'I'enn. His hride was

altogether worthy of him,—a lady of heauty and cul-

ture. In tiie fall of 1825, Mr. I'olk was chosen a

member of Congress. The satisfaction which he gave

to his constituents may be inferred from the fact, that

for fourteen successive years, until 1839, he was con-

tinued in that office. He then voluntarily withdrew,

only that he might accept the Gubernatorial chair

of Tennessee. In Congress he was a laborious

member, a frequent and a popular speaker. He was

always in his seat, always courteous ; and whenever

he s|X)ke it was always to the jwint, and without any

ambitious rhetorical display.

During five sessions of Congress, Mr. I'olk was

Speaker of the House. Strong passions were roused,

and stormy scenes were witnessed ; but Mr. Polk per-

formed his arduous duties to a very general satisfac-

tion, and a unanimous vote of thanks to him was

passed by the House as he withdrew on the .(ili of

March, 1S39.

In accordance with Southern usage, Mr. Polk, as a

candidate for Governor, canvassed the State. He was

elected liy a large majority, and on the )4th of Octo-

ber, 1839, took the oath of office at Nashville. In 1S41,

his term of office expired, and he was again the can-

didate of the Democratic party, but was defeated.

On the 4thof March, iS45,Mr. Polk was inaugur-

ated President of the United States. The verdict of

the country in favor of the annexation of Texas, exerted

its influunce upon (Congress; and the last act of tlie

administration of President Tyler was to affix his sig-

nature to a joint resolution of Congress, passed on tlie

3d of March, approving of the annexation of Texas to

the American Union. As Mexico still claimed Texas

as one of her provinces, the Mexican minister,

.Mmonte, immediately demanded his |)assi)orts and

left the country, declaring the act of the annexation

to be an act hostile to Mexico.

In his first message. President Polk urged that

Texas should immediately, by act of Congress, be re-

ceived into the Union on the same footing with the

other States. In the meanlime. Gen. Taylor was sent

with an army iiUo Texas to hold tbe country. He vas

sent first to Nueces, which the Mexicans said was the

western lioiindaiy of Texas. Then he was sent nearb

two iHiiuired miles further west, to the Rio Gfandc,

where he erected batteries which cominandi d tin

Mexicaii city of Matamoras, which was situated on

the western banks.

The anticipated collision soon took place, and wai

was declared against Mexico by President Polk. The

war was pushed forward by Mr. Polk's administratioi)

with great vigor. Gen. Taylor, whose army was first

called one of "observation," then ol "occupation,"

then of
"
invasion, "was sent forward to Monterey. The

feeble Mexicans, in every encounter, were hopelessly

and awfully slaughtered. The day of judgement

alone can reveal the misery which this war caused.

It v.'as by the ingenuity of Mr. Polk's administration

tiiat the war was brought on.

'To the victors belong the six)ils." Mexico was

prostrate before us. Her capital was in our hands.

We now consented to peace n[X)n the condition that

Mexico should surrender to us, in addition to Texas,

all of New Mexico, and all of L^pperand Lower Cal-

ifornia. This new demand embraced, exclusive ol

Texas, eight hundred thousand square miles. This

was an extent of territory equal to nine States of the

size of New York. Thus slavery was securing eighteen

majestic Stales lobe added to the Union. There were

some .'Xmeiicans who thought it all right : there were

others who thought it all wrong. In the prosecution

of this war, we expended twenty llumsand lives and

more than a hundred million of dollars. Of this

money fifteen millions were paid to Mexico.

On the 3d of March, 1849, Mr. Polk retired from

office, having served one term. The next day was

Sunday. On the jlh. Gen. Taylor was inaugurated

as his successor. Mr. I'olk rode to the Capitol in the

same carriage with Gen. Taylor; ai;d the same even-

ing, with Mrs. Polk, he commenced his return to

Tennessee. He was then but fifty-four years of age.

He had ever been strictly temperate in all his habits,

and his health was good With an ample fortune,

a choice library, a cultivated mind, and domestic lies

of the dearest nature, it seemed as though long years

of tranquility and hapjiiness were before him. Put the

cholera—that fearful scourge— was then sweejiing up

the Valley of the Mississippi. This he contracted,

aiui died on the 15th of June, 1S49, in the fifty-fourth

) ear of his age, greatly mourned by his countrymen.
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« ACHARY TAYLOR, twelfth

4l I'resident of the United States,

*was born on the 24th of Nov.,

1 7 84, in Orange Co., Va. His

3« father. Colonel Taylor, was

\||,*^1' \\% ty
a Virginian of note, and a dis-

j) tingiiishcd patriot and soldier of

the Revolution. When Zachary
was an infant, his fatiier with his

wife anil two cliiUlren, emigrated
to Kentucky, where he settled in

the pathless wilderness, a few

y,'i\ miles from Louisville. Lr this front-

ijivy ier home, away from civilization and

all its refinements, young Zachary
could enjoy but few social and educational advan-

tages. When si.x years of age he attended a common

scliool, and was then regarded as a bright, active boy,

rather remarkable for bluntness and decision of char-

icter He was strong, fcailess and self-reliant, and

iianifested a strong desire to enter the army to fight

die Lidians who were ravaging the frontiers. There

is little to be recorded of the uneventful years of his

childhood on his father's large but lonely plantation.

In 1808, his father succeeded in obtaining for him

the commission of lieutenant in the United States

army ;
and he joined the troops which were stationed

at New Orleans under Gen. Wilkinson. Soon after

this he married Miss Margaret Smith, a young lady

from one of the first families of Maryland.

Immediately after the declaration of war with Eng-

land, in i8i2, Capt. Taylor (for he had then been

promoted to that rank) was put in command of Fort

Harrison, on the Wabash, about fifty miles above

Vincennes. This fort had been built in the wilder-

ness by Gen. Harrison,on his march to Tippecanoe.

It was one of the first points of attack by the Indians,

Jed by Tecumseh. Its garrison consisted of a broken

company of infantry numbering fifty men, many of

whom were sick.

Early in the autumn of 1S12, the Indians, stealihilv,

and in large numbers, moved upon the fort. 'I'lieu

approach was first indicated by the murder of two
soldiers just outside of the stockade. Capt. Taylor
made every possible preparation to meet the antici-

pated assault. On the 4th of September, a band of

forty painted and plumed savages came to the fort,

waving a white flag, and informed Capt. Taylor that

in the morning their chief would cone to have a talk

with him. It was evident that their object was merely
to ascertain the state of things at the fort, and Capt.

Taylor, well versed in the wiles of the savages, kept
them at a distance.

The sun went down
; the savages disappeared, the

garriso)! slept upon their arms. One hour btfore

midnight the war-whoop burst from a thousand lips

in the forest around, followed by the discharge of

musketry, and the rush of the foe. Every man, sick

and well, sprang to his post. Every man knew that

defeat was not merely death, but in the case of cap-

ture, death by the most agonizing and prolonged tor-

ture. No pen can describe, no immagination can

conceive the scenes which ensued. The savages suc-

ceeded in setting fire to one of the block-houses-

Until six o'clock in the morning, this awful conflict

continued. The savages then, baffled at every point,

and gnashing their teeth with rage, retired. Capt.

Taylor, for this gallant defence, was promoted to the

rank of major liy brevet.

Until the close of the war, MajorTaylor was placed
in such situations that he saw but little more of active

service. He was sent far away into the depths of the

wilderness, to Fort Crawford, on Fo.\ River, which

empties into Green Bay. Here there was but little

to be done but to wear away the tedious hours as one

best could. There were no books, no society, no in-
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tcllcctual stimulus. Thus with him the uneventful

years rulleJ uii (r.idii.tlly lie ruse to tlie rank of

':oluiiel. In the Itlack H.iwk war, wliicli resulted in

Uie capture of that renowned eliieflain, Col Taylor
took a suliordinate liut a lirave and elt'cient part.

For twenty-four ye.irs t'ol. Taylor w.is engaged in

the defence of the frontiers, in scenes so remote, and in

employments mj obscure, th.it Ins name was unknown

beyond the limits uf his own immediate aopiaintance.

Intlieye.ir 1.S36, he was sent to Florida to compel
the Seminole Indians to vacate that region and re-

tire l>eyond the .Mississippi, as their chieti by treaty,
hai' promised they should do. The services rendered

he.e secured for Col. Tayloi the high appreciation of

the (lovernment; and as a reward, he was elevated

tc he rank of brigadier-general by brevet ;
and soon

after, in May, iSjS, was apjioinled to the chief com-
mand ot the United .States troops in Florida.

.\fter two years of such wearisome employment
amidst the everglades of the i>eninsula, (leu. T.ijlor

obtained, at his own re<piest, a change of command,
;.nd was stationed over the Peparlment of the South-

wc-st. This field einbr.iced lx>uisiana, Mississippi,
.Alabama andtleorgia. F.stablishing his headipiarlers
at Fort Jessup, in Ixjuisi.ma, he removed his family
to a |>lantation which he purch.ised, near Baton kogne.
Here he remained for five years, buried, as it were,
•"roiii the world, but faithfully discharging every duty
'.m|)osed u|K>n him.

In 1S46, (Jen. Taylor was sent to guard the land
l)etween the Nueces and Rio Cir.inde, the latter river

being the lK)undary of Texas, which was tlien claimed

by the Unitetl States. Soon the war witli Mexico
w.is brought on, and at I'.do .\lto and Kesaca de la

I'.dma, (Icn. T.iylor won brilli.mt victories over the

Mexic.ins. The rank of major-general by brevet
was then conferred ui«n (len. Taylor, and his name
was rt*ceived with enthusiasm almost everywhere in

the Nation. Then came the battles of Mnnlerey and
Kuena Vista in which he won signal victories over
forces much larger than he commanded.

His careless habits of dress and his unaffected

simplicity, secured for Cieii. Taylor among his troops,
\\\i: sii/irii/ii)-/ of "Old Kougli .ind Rcidy."
The tidings of tlie brilliant victory of Huena Vista

•preail the wildest enthusiasm over the country. The
n.line of Cien. T.iylor was on every one's lips. The
Uhig party decided to take advantage of this wonder-
ful iKipul.irity in btiiiging forw.ird the un|)olishcd, un-

lettered, honest soldier as their candidate for the

Presidency. Cicn. Taylor was astonished at the an-

nouncement, .md for a time would not listen to it; de-

rl.iringthat he was nnl at .ill .pialified for such an
office. .S) little interest h.ul he taken in |iolitics that,
r.ir forty years, he h.id not c.isl .1 vote. It was not
without chagrin that several dislini;nished st.ilcsmcn
who had l>een long years in the public service found
tl.-ir claims set aside in Inrhalf of one whose name

had never been heard of, save in connection with Palo

Alto, Kesaca de la I'alma, Monterey and Hueii.i

X'ista. It is said that Daniel Webster, in his haste re-

marked,
"

It is a nomination not fit to be made."
(len. Taylor was not an eloijuent speaker nor ,1 fine

writer His friends took jxissession of him, and pre-

pared such few communications as it was needful

should be presented to the public. Thei>opul.irity ul

the successful warrior swept the land. He was tri-

iiniphantly elected over two op|)osiiig candidates,—
Cen. Cass and F^\-President Martin Van Hureii.

Though he selected an excellent cabinet, the gooii
old man found himself in a very uncongenial |xjsilioii,

and was, at times, sorely |)eri)lexed and harassed

His mental sufTerings were very severe, and piobablv
tended to hasten his deatii. The pro-sl.ivery parl\
was pushing its claims with tireless energy, expetli-
tions were fitting out to capture Cuba ; California w.is

ple.iding for admission to the Union, while slavery
sti>od at the door to bar her out. (len. Taylor fouiul

the |>olilical conllicts in Washington to be far more

trying to the nerves than battles with Mexicans or

Indians

In the midst of all these troubles. Gen. Taylor,
after he had occupied the Presidential chair but liiilc

over a year, took cold, and after a brief sii kness ol

but little over five days, died on the Qih of July, 1S50
His last wouls were,

"
1 am not afraid to die. 1 am

ready. I have endeavored to do my duty." He died

universally respected and beloved. An honest, un-

pretending man, he had been steadily growing in the

affections of the people; and tiie .Nation bitterU l.i-

mented his death.

Cien. Scott, who was thoroughly ac<iuainted with

(ien. Taylor, gave the following graphic and Inilhfiil

description of his character:—" With a good store ol

common sense, Gen. Taylor's mind had not been en-

l.nged and refreshed by reading, or much converse
with the world. Rigidity of ideas was the conse-

([uence. The frontiers and small military |i<.)sts hail

been his home. Hence he was ipiile ignorant for his

r.iiik, and ipiile bigoted in his ignorance. His sim-

plicity was child-like, and with innumerable preju-

dices, amusing and incorrigible, well suileil lo llic

tender .ige. Thus, if a man, however respectable,
chanced to wear a coat of an unusual color, or his hit

a little on one side of his head; or an oflicer to leave
a corner of his handkerchief dangling from an out-

side jKJcket,
—in any such case, this critic held the

off"cnder to be a coxcomb (perhajis something woise),
whom he would not, lo use his oft repeated phrase,
'touch with a pair of tongs.'

".•\ny allusion to literature beyond pood old Dil-

worth's spelling-l)ook, on the part of one wearing a

sword, was evidence, with the same judge, of utter

unfitness for heavy marchings and combats. In short,
few men have ever had a more comfortable, labor-

saving contempt for leamirg of every kind." >
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MILLftRn FILLMnRE.'^ t

ILLARD FILLMORE, thir-

,^ teeiith Presideiitof the United

13) States, was horn at Siiinnier

Hill, Cayuga Co., N. Y
., on

^-^^
the 7th of January, iSoo. His

"*^ father was a farmer, and ow-

ing to misfortune, in humhle cir-

cumstances. Of his mother, the

daughter of Dr. Abiathar Millard,

''«, of Pittsfield, Mass., it has been

said that she possessed an intellect

ofvery liigh order, united with much

personal loveliness, sweetness of dis-

position, graceful manners and ex-

quisite sensibilities. She died in

1831 ; having lived to see her son a

yoinig man of distinguished prom-

ise, though she was not permitted to witness the high

dignity which he finally attained.

In consequence of the secluded home and limited

f.ieans of his father, Millard enjoyed but slender ad-

vantages for education in his early years. The com-

mon r.chools, which he occasionally attended were

very imperfect institutions; and books were scarce

snd expensive. There was nothing then in his char-

acter to indicate the brilliant career upon which he

was about to enter. He was a plain farmer's boy;

intelligent, good-looking, kind-hearted. The sacred

influences of home had taught him to revere the Bible,

and had laid the foundations of an u[)right character.

When fourteen years of age, his father sent him

some hundred miles from home, to the then wilds of

Livingston CouiUy, to learn the trade of a clothier.

Near the mill there was a small villiage, where some

t^

enterprising man liad commenced the collection of a

village library. This proved an inestimable blessing

to yotmg Fillmore. His evenings were spent in re.id-

ing. Soon every leisure moment was occupied with

books. His thirst for knowledge became insatiate;

and the selections which he made were continually

more elevating and instructive. He read history,

biography, oratory, and thus gradually there was en-

kindled in his heart a desire to be something more

than a mere worker with his hands; and he was be-

coming, almost unknown to himself, a well-informed,

educated man.

The young clothier had now attained the age of

nineteen years, and was of fine personal appearance
and of gentlemanly demeanor. It so happened that

there was a gentleman in the neighborhood of aaq)le

[jccuniary means and of benevolence,
—

Judge Walter

Wood,—who was struck with the prepossessing ap-

pearance of young Fillmore. He made hisaci|uainl-

ance, and was so much imi)ressed with his ability and

attainments that he advised him to abandon his

trade and devote himself to the study of the law. The

young man replied, that he had no means of his own,

ro friends to help liim and that his previous educa-

tion had been very imperfect. But Judge Wood had

so much confidence in him that he kindly offered to

take him into his own office, and to loan him such

money as he needed. Most gratefully the generous
offer was accepted.

There is in many minds a strange delusion about

a collegiate education. A young man is supposed to

be liberally educated if he has graduated at some col-

lege. But many a boy loiters through university h..I' ;

ind then enters a law office, who is by no means as
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well prepared to prosecute his legal studies as was

Millard Fillmore when he graduated at the tlolhing-

inill at the end of four years of manual lalwr, during
which every leisure moment had been devoted to in-

tense mental culture.

In 1823, when twenty-three years of age, he was

admitted to the Court of Co-nmon I'leas. He then

went to the village of Aurora, and coniinenced the

j)raclice of law. In this secluded, peaceful region,

his practice of course was limited, and there was no

opiwrlunity for a sudden rise in foUmie or in fame.

Here, in the year 1S26, he married a lady of great

moral worth, and one capaMe of adorning any station

she might he called to fill,
—-Miss .Xhigail Powers.

His elevation of character, his untiring industry,

his legal acquirements, and his skill as an advocate,

gradually attracted attention
,
and lie was invited to

enter into partnership under highly advantageous

circumstances, witli an elder meniher of the liar in

Budalo. Just before removing to Buffalo, in 1S29,

he tot)k his seat in the House of Assembly, of the

State of New York, as a representative from Krie

County. Though he had never taken a very active

part in jKilitics, his vole and his sympathies wcie with

the Whig party. The Slate was then Democratic,

and he found himself in .1 heliiless minority in the

Legislature, still the testimony conies from all parties,

that his courtesy, ability and integrity, won, to a very

unusual degrie the res[)ect of his associates.

In the autumn of 1S32, he was elected to a seat in

the United States Congress He entered that troubled

arena in some of the most tumultuous hours of our

national history. The great conflict resiwcting the

national bank and the removal of the de|)osits, was

then raging.

His term of two years closed ; and he returned to

his profession, which he pursued with increasing rep-

utation and success. After a lapse of two years

he again became a candidate for Congress; was re-

elected, and took his seat in 1837. His past expe-
rience as a representative gave Inm siKngth and

confidence. The first term of service in Congress to

any man can be but little more than an introduction.

He was now pre|iired for active duly. .Ml his ener-

gies were brought to bear ujion the public good. Kvery
measure received his impress.

Mr. Fillmore was now a man of wide repute, and

his |X)pularity filled the State, and in the year 1847,
he was elected Comptroller of the State.

Mr. Fillmore had attained the age of forty-seven

years. His laljors at the bar, in the Legislature, in

Congress and as Comiilroller, had given him very con-

siderable fame. The Whigs were casting alnjut ti

find suitable candidates for I'rcsident and Vice-I'resi-

deiit at the ap|>roaching election. Far away, on the

waters of the l\io Cirande, there was a rough old

soldier, who had fought one or two successful battles

with the .Mexicans, which had caused his name to be

[uoclaimed in tiumi)et-tones all over the land. Hut

it was necessary to associate with him on the same

ticket some man of reputation as a statesman.

Under the iiinueiue of these consideralions, the

nainesofZachary Taylor ar.d Millard Fillmore became

the rallying-cry of the Whigs, as their candidates for

President and Vice-Peesident. The Whig ticket was

signally triumphant. On tiie 4th of March, 1849,

Gen. Taylor was inaugurated President, and Millard

Fillmore Vice-President, of the United States.

On the 9th of July, 1850, President Taylor, but

about one year and four months after hi.s inaugura-

tion, was suddenly taken sick and died. Hy the Con-

stitution, Vice-President Fillmore thus became Presi-

dent. He appointed a very able cabinet, of whii h

the illustrious Daniel W'ebster was Secretary of Sl.ile.

Mr. Fillniore had very serious difficulties to contend

with, since the op|xisiiion had a majority in i'oih

Houses. He did everything in his jKJwer toctiix ili.ite

ilie .South ; l)ut the pro-slaverj' party in the South felt

the inadequacy of all measuresof transient conciliation.

The |)opiilation of the free States was so rapidly in-

creasing over that of the slave States that it was in-

evitable that the [wwer of tlv (iovernment should

soon pass into the hands of the free States. The
famous com|ironiise measures were adopted under Mr.

Filhntre's adminstration, and the Japan F^xpedilion

was sent out. On the 4th of March, 1S53, Mr. l'"ill-

more, having served one term, retired.

In 1856, Mr. F'illmore was nominated for the Pies-

idency by the
" Know Nothing

"

])arty, but was beaten

by Mr. liiichanan. .After that Mr. I'lllmore lived in

retirement. During the terrible conflict of civil war,

he was mostly silent. It was generally sup|K)sed th.it

his sympathies were rather with those who were en-

deavoring to overthrow our institutions. President

Fillmore kept aloof from the conflict, without any
cordial words of cheer to the one party or the other.

He was thus forgotten by both. He lived to a ri]ie

old age, and died in liulTalo. N. \
, March 8, 1874.
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RANKLIN PIERCE, the

lourtecnth President of the

"Lfnited States, was born in

Hillsborough, N. H., Nov.

23, 1804. His father was a

Revolutionary soldier, who,

with liis own strong arm,

hewed out a home in the

wilderness. He was a man

of inflexible integrity; of

strong, though uncultivated

mind, and an uncompromis-

ing Democrat. The mother of

Franklin Pierce was all that a son

could desire,
—an intelligent, pru-

dent, affectionate, Christian wom-

an. Franklin was the si.xth of eight children.

Franklin was a very bright and handsome boy, gen-

erous, warm-hearted and brave. He won alike the

love of old and young. The boys on the play ground

loved him. His teachers loved him. The neighbors

looked upon him with pride and affection. He was

by instinct a gentleman; always speaking kind words,

doing kind deeds, with a peculiar unstudied tact

which taught him what was agreeable. Without de-

veloping any precocity of genius, or any unnatural

devotion to books, he was a good scholar; in body,

in mind, in affections, a finely-develo))ed boy.

When si.xteen years of age, in the year 1820, he

entered Bowdoin College, at Brunswick, Me He was

one of the most ]X)pular young men in the college.

The purity of his moral character, the unvarying

courtesy of his demeanor, his rank as a scholar, and

genial nature, rendered him a universal favorite.

There was something very peculiarly winning in his

address, and it was evidently not in the slightest de-

gree studied : it was the simple outgushing of his

own magnanimous and loving nature.

U|)on graduating, in the year 1824, Franklin Pierce

commenced the study of law in the office of Judge

Wooilbury, one of the most distinguished lawyers of

the State, and a man of great private worth. The
eminent social qualities of the young lawyer, his

father's prominence as a public man, and tiie brilliant

political career into which Judge Woodbury was en-

tering, all tended to entice Mr. Pierce into the faci-

nating yet perilous path of political life. With all

the ardor of his nature he espoused the cause of Gen.

Jackson for the Presidency. He commenced the

[iractice of law in Hillsborough, and was soon elected

to represent the town in the State Legislature. Here

he served for four yeais. The last two years he was

chosen speaker of the house by a very large vote.

In 18-53, '1' ''"^ '^8^ of twenty-nine, he was elected

a member of Congress. Without taking an active

part in debates, he was faithful and laborious in duty,

and ever rising in the estimation of those with wliom

he was associatad.

In 1837, being then but thirty-three years of age,

he was elected to the Senate of the United States;

taking his seat just as Mr. Van Buren commenced

his administration. He was the youngest member in

the Senate. In the year 1834, he married Miss Jane

Means Api)leton, a lady of rare beauty and accom-

plishments, and one admirably fitted to adorn every

station with wliich her husband was honoied. Of the

f
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three sons who were born to them, all now slce|> with

their [)arents in the grave.

Ill the year 1838, Mr. Pierce, with growing fanic

and increasing business as a hiwyer, look
\\\i

his

residence in Concord, the capital of New Hampshire.
President Polk, \\\*d\\ his accession to office, apixiinled

Mr. Pierce attorney-general of the United .States; hut

tiie offer was declined, in conseipience of numerous

professional engagements at home, and the i)recariuos

state of Mrs. Pierce's health. He also, about the

same time declined the nomination for governor by the

Democratic party. The war with Mexico called Mr.

Pierce in the army. Receiving the appointment of

brigadier-general, he embarked, with a jKirlion of his

troops, at Newiwrl, R. I., on the 27tli of May, 1847.

He took an im|)ortant part in this war, proving him-

self a brave and true soldier.

When Gen. Pierce reached his home in his native

State, he was received enthusiastically by the advo-

cates of the Mexican war, and coldly by his oi)|)o-

nents. He restmied the practice of his profession,

ver) freijueiitly taking an active part in |K)liticai (jues-

tions, giving his cordial support to the pro-slavery

wing of the Democratic party. Tiie compromise
measures met cordially with his ai)proval ; and he

strenuously advocated tlie enforcement of the inf.i-

inous fugitive-slave law, which so shocked the religious

sensibilities of the North. He thus became distin-

guished as a "Northern man with Soutliern principles.''

The strong partisans of slavery in the South consc-

queiuly regarded him as a man whom they could

safely trust in oflice to carry out their |>lans.

On the I 2th of June, 1852, the Democratic conven-

tion met in lialtimore to nominate a candidate for the

Presidency. For four days they continued in session,

and in thirty-five ballolings no one had obtained a

two-thirds vote. Not a vote thus far had been thrown

for (len. Pierce. Then the Virgini.i delegation

brought forward his name. There were fourteen

more ballotings, during which ("len. Pierce constantly

gainc<l strength, until, at the forty-ninth ballot, he

received two hundred and eighty-two votes, and all

other candidates eleven. Cien. Winfield Scott was

the Whig candidate, den. Pierce was chosen with

great unanimity. Only four States—Vermont, Mas-

sachusetts, Kentucky and Tennessee— cast their

electoral votes against him Gen. Franklin I'ierce

was therefore inaugurated President of the United
States on the .4th of March, 1S53.

His administration proved one of the most stormy our

country had ever experienced. The controversy be-

tween slavery and freedom was then approaching ilk

culminating [loinl. It became evident that there wa^

an
"
irrepressible conflict" between them, and that

this Nation could not long exist
"
half slave and hall

free.
"

President Pierce, <liiring the whole of his ad-

ministration, did every thing he coukl to conciliate

the South; but it was all in vain. The conflict every

year grew more violent, and threats of the dissoliilioii

of the Union were borne to the North on every South-

em breeze.

Such was the condition of afl"airs when President

Pierce approached the close of his four-years' term

of office. The North had be» ome thoroughly alien-

ated from him. The anti-slavery senlimer.l, goaded

by great outrages, had been raiiidly increasing; all

the intellectual ability and social worth of President

]'ierce were forgotten in deep reprehension of his ad-

ministrative acts. The slaveholders of theS(.)iith, also,

unmindful of the fidelity with which he had advo-

cated those measures of Ciovenimeiil winch ihey a|>-

provcd, and perhaps, also, feeling that he had

rendered himself so innKipular as no longer lo be

able acceptably to serve them, ungratefully droppeil

him, and nominated James Buchanan lo succeed iiini

On the 4th of March, 1S57, President Pien e le-

tired to his home in Concord. Of three chilibeii, tw<i

had died, and his only surviving child li.ul been

killed before his eyes by a railroad accideiu
,
and his

wife, one of the most estimable and accomplished (\\

ladies, was rapidly sinking in consumption. The

hour of dreadful gloom soon came, anil he was left

alone in the world, without wife or child.

When the terrible Rebellion burst forth, which <ii-

vided our country into two parties, and two only, Mr.

Pieice remained steadfast in the principles which he

had always cherished, and gave his sympathies to

tliat pro-slavery party with which he had iver been

allied. He declined to clo anything, either by voice

or [len, lo strengthen the hand of the National (iov-

erninent. He continued lo reside in Concord imlii

llie time of his death, which occurred in October,

18(19. He was one of the most genial and social ol

men, an honored communicant of the F.piscopal

Church, and one of the kindest of neighbors. Cien-

erous to a faidt, he contributed liberally for the al-

leviation of suffering and want, and manyof his towns-

people were often gladened by his material bounty.
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AMES BUCHANAN, the fif-

tet'iith President of tlie United

States, was horn in a small

frontier town, at the foot of the

eastern ridge of the Allegha-

nies, in Franklin Co., Penn., on

•3 tjie 23d of A])ril, 1791. The ;'lace

vvliere the humble cabin of his

father stood was called Stonj'

)lwM% Batter. It was a wild and ro-

mantic spot in a gorge of the moun-

tains, with towering summits rising

grandly all around. His father

was a rjative of the north of Irelar.d
;

a ix)or man, who had emigrated in

17S3, with little [iroperty save his

own strong arms. Five years afterwards he married

FJizabeth Spear, the daughter of a respectable farmer,

and, with his young bride, plunged into the wilder-

ness, staked his claim, reared his log-hut, opened a

clearing with his axe, and settled down there to per-

form his obscure part in the drama of life. In this se-

cluded home, where James was born, he remained

for eight years, enjoying but few social or intellectual

advantages. When James was eight years of age, his

father removed to the village of Mercersl>urg, where

his son was placed at school, and ccjmmenced a

course of study in English, Latin and (ireek. His

jjrogress was rapid, and at the age of fourteen, he

entered 1 lickinson College, at Carlisle. Here he de-

velo])ed remarkable talent, and took his stand among
the first scholars in the institution. His application

»o study was intense, and yet his native powers en-

abled him to master the most abstruse subjects with

facility.

In the year 1809, he graduated with tlie highest

honors of his class. He was then eighteen years of

age; tall and graceful, vigorous in healtii, fond of

athletic sport, an unerring shot, and enlivened with

an exuberant flow of animal spirits. He immediately

commenced the study of law in the city of Lancaster,

and was admitted to the bar in 181 2, when he was

but twenty-one years of age. Very rapidly he rose

in his profession, and at once took undis[Hited stand

with the ablest lawjers of the State. When but

twenty-six years of age, unaided by counsel, he suc-

cessfully defended before the State Senate one of the

judges of the State, who was tried upon articles of

iuipeaclirnent. At the age of thirty it was generally

admitted that he stood at the head of the bar; and

there was no lawyer in the State who had a more lu-

crative jiractice.

In 1820, he reluctantly consented to run as a

candidate for Congress. He was elected, and for

ten years he remained a member of the Lower House.

During the vacations of Congress, he occasionally

tried some important case. In 1831, he retired

altogether from the toils of his jirofession, having ac-

(_iuired an ample fortune.

Gen. Jackson, upon his elevation to the Presidency,

appointed Mr. Buchanan minister to Russia. The

duties of his mission he performed witii ability, which

gave satisfaction to all parties. Uixju his return, in

1833, he was elected to a seat in the United States

Senate. He there met, as his associates, Webster,

Clay, \\'right and Calhoun. He advoi ated the meas-

ures proposed by President Jackson, rif making repri-^
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sals against France, to enfonx- the paymcMit of our
claims against that country ; and defended tlie course
of the l^resident in his iinpreceilenled and wholesale
removal from othccof tiiose who were not the sup-
|K)rlers of liis administration. Ujion this >|uestion he
was Wrought into direct collision with lleniy Clay,
lie also, with voice and vote, advocated expunging
from the journal of the Senate the vote of censure

against Hen. Jackson for removing the de|iosits.

Karnestly he opiwsed the aholition of slavery in the

District of Cohnuhia, and urged the prohihilion of the

circulation of anti-slavery documents l>y the United
States mails.

As to |>etitions on the subject of slavery, he advo-
cated that they should l>e respectfidly received; and
that the reply should he returned, that Congress had
no i)ower to legislate u|)on the subject.

"
Congress,"

s.iul he,
"
might as well unilcrtake to interfere with

slavery under a foreign government as in any of the

States where it now exists."

\J\)on Mr. Polk's accession to the I'residency, Mr.
IJuchanan became Secretary of State, and as such,
took his share of the resixinsibility in the conduct of
the Mexican War. Mr. Folk assumed that crossing
the Nueces by the American troops into the disputed
territory was not wrong, but for the Mexicans to cross

the Rio drande into tiiat territory was a declaration
of w.ir. No candid man can read with pleasure the

account of the course our Ciovernnient pursued in that

movement

Mr. Buchanan identified himself thoroughly with
the party devoted to the prrpetuation and extension
of slavery, and brought all the energies of his mind
to bear ag.iinst the W'ilmot Proviso. He gave his

(ordial approval to thi contpromisc measures of 1S50,
which included the fugiiive-slave law, Mr. Pierce,

upon his election to the ['resiliency, honored Mr.
Buchanan with the mission to Kngland.

In the year 1S56, a national Democratic conven-
tion nominated Ntr. Buchanan forthe Presidency. The
political conflict was one of the most severe in which
o ir country has ever engaged. All the friends of

slavery were on one side; all the advocates of its re-

stri<;tion and final aliohtion, o;> the other. Mr. Fre-

mont, the candidate of the enenues of slavery, re-

reived 114 electoral votes. Mr. Buchanan received

174, and was elected. The |)opular vote stood

1,^40,618, for Freniont, 1,224,750 for Buchanan. On
March 4th, 1S157. Mr. Buchanan was inaugurated.

Mr. Buchanan was far advanced in life. Only four

years were wanting to fill up his threescore years and
ten. His own friends, those with wliom he had been
allied in jiolitica! principles and action for years, were

seeking the destruction of the (iovernment, that they

might rear ii|>on the ruins of our free institutions a

nation whose corner-stone should be human slavery.
[n this emergency, Mr, Buchanan was hopelessly be-

wildered He could not, with his long-avowed prin-

ci|iles, consistently opiKjse the State-rights party in

their assumptions. As Ple^ideut of the United States,

Ixjund by his oath f.iithlully to administer the laws,

he could not, without i>erjuiy of the grossest kind,
unite with those endeavoring to overthrow the repub-
lic. He therefore did nothing.
The opiKJiients of Mr. Buchanan's administration

nominated Abraham Lincoln as their standard bearer
in the next I'rcsidential canvass. The pro-slaverv

l>arly declared, that if he were elected, and the con-

trol of the Covernment were thus taken from their

hands, they wouUI secede from the Union, taking
with them, as they retired, the National Capitol at

Washington, anil the lion's share of the teriitorv ol

the United Slates.

Mr. Buchanan's sym|>athy with the pro-slavery

party was such, that he had been willing to ofTerthem
f.ir more than they had ventured to claim. All the

South had professed to ask of the North was non-
intervention u|X)n the subject of slavery. Mr. Bu-
chanan had been ready to offer them the active co-

operation of the Government to defend and exleiui

the institution. '

As the storm increased in violence, the slaveholders

claiming the right to secede, and Mr. Buchanan avow-

ing that Congress had no |)ower to prevent it, one of

the most pitiable exhibitions of governmental iiii-

becility was exhibited the world has ever seen. He
declared that Congress had no iK)wer to enforce its

laws in any State which had withdrawn, or which
was attempting to withilraw fiom the Union, This

was not the doctrine of /Xnelrew Jackson, when, with

his hand u)X)n his sword-hilt, he exclaimed. "The
Union must and shall be preserved!"

South Carolina seceded in December, i860; nearly
three months before the inauguration of President

Lincoln. Mr. Biichanan looked on in listless despair.
The rebel flag was raised in Charleston

;
Fort Sumptei

was besieged ; our forts, navy-yards and arsenals

were seized ; our dei)ols of military stores were plun-
dered ; and our custom-houses and (wst-ofiices were

a|>propriated by the rebels.

The energy of the rebels, and the imbecility of our

Executive, were alike marvelous. The Nation looked
on in agony, waiting for the slow weeks to glide away,
and close the aiiministralion, so terrible in its weak-
ness At length the long-lookcd-for hour of deliver-

ance came, wljcn Abraham Lincoln was to receive the

scepter.

The administration of President Buchanan wa-^

certainly the most calamitous our country has ex-

perienced. His best friends cannot recall it with

|)leasure. And still more deplorable it is lor his fame,
that in that drcailful conflict whii h rolled its billows

of flame and blood over our whole land, no word i ami-

from his lips to indicate his wish that our counlrv'-

banner should triumph over the flag of the rebellion.

H'- died at his Whealland retreat, June i, 186.S.

•-
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BRAHAM LINCOLN, the

sixteentli President of the

United States, was born in

Hardin Co., Ky., Feb. 12,

1809. About the year 1780, a

man by the name of Aiirahani
^ Lincohi left Virginia with iiis

family and moved into the then

wilds of Kentucky. Only two years
after this emigration, still a young
man, while worl<ing one day in a

field, was stealthily apjiroached by
an Indian andshot dead. His widow
was left in extreme poverty with five

little children, three boys and two

girls. Thomas, tiie youngest of the

boys, was four years of age at his

father's death. This Thomas was
the father of Abraham Lincoln, the

' President of the United States

whose name must henceforth fo-ever be enrolled

with the most prominent in the annals of our world.

Of course no record has been kept of the life

of one so lowly as Thomas Lincoln. He was among
the |X)orest of the poor. His home was a wretched

log -cabin; his food the coarsest and the meanest.

Education he had none; he could never either read

or write. As soon as he was able to do anything for

himself, he was compelled to leave the cabin of his

starving mother, and push out into the world, a friend-

less, wandering boy, seeking work. He hired him-

self out, and thus spent the whole of his youth as a

laborer in the fields tif others.

When twenty-eight years of age he bnill a log-

cabin of his own, and married Nancy Hanks, the

daughter of another family of iwor Kentucky emi-

grants, who had also come from Virginia. Their

second child was Abraham Lincoln, the subject of

this sketch. The mother of Abraham was a noble

woman, gentle, loving, pensive, created to adorn

a palace, doomed to toil and pine, and die in a hovel.
"
All that I am, or hope to be," e.sclaims the grate-

ful son "I owe to my angel-mother.

When he was eight years of age, his father sold his

cabin and small farm, and moved to Indiana. Where
two years later his mother died.

Abraham soon became the scribe of the uneducated

community around him. He could not have had a

better school than this to teach him to put thoughts
into words. He also became an eager reader. The
I looks he could obtain were few

;
but these he read

and re-read until they were almost committed to

memory.
As the years rolled on, the lot of this lowly family

was the usual lot of humanity. Thr-re were joys and

griefs, weddings and funerals. Abraham's sister

Sarah, to whom he was tenderly attached, was mar-

ried when a child of but fourteen years of age, and
soon died. 'I'he family was gradually scattered. Mr.

Thomas Lincoln sold out his squatter's claim in 1830,
and emigrated to Macon Co., 111.

Abraham Lincoln was then twenty-one years of age;
With vigorous hands he aided his father in rearing
another log-cabin. Abraham worked diligently at this

until he saw the family comfortably settled, and their

small lot of enclosed prairie planted with corn, when
he announced to his father his intention to leave

home, and to go out into the world and seek his for-

tune. Little did he or his friends imagine how bril-

liant that fortune was to be. He saw the value of

education and was intensely earnest to improve his

mind to the utmost of his [wwer. He saw the ruin

which aident spirits were causing, and liecanie

strictly temperate; refusing to allow a drop of intoxi-

cating liquor to pass his lips. And he had read in

God's word, "Thou shalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain ;" and a profane expression he

was never heard to utter. Religion he revered. His

morals were pure, and he was uncontaminated by a

single vice.

Young Abraham worked for a time as a hired laborer

among the farmers. Then he went to Springfield,

where he was employed in building a large flat-boat.

In this he took a herd of swine, floated them down

the Sangamon to the Illinois, and thence by the Mis-

sissippi to New Orleans. Whatever Abraham I-in-

coln undertook, he performed so faithfully as to give

great satisfaction to his employers. In this adve;i-
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tiire Ills einployers were so well pleased, lluit u|X)n
his return tliey placed ;i store and uiill under liis care.

In i8j2, at the outbreak of the IJIack Hawk war, he

enlisted and was chosen captain of a company. He
returned to Sangamon County, and although only 23

years of age, was a candidate for the Legislature, hut

was defeated. He soon after receiveil from Andrew
l.ickson the apixjintmentof Postmaster of New .Salem,

His only jwst-office w.is his hat. .Ml the letters he

received he carried there ready to deliver to those

he chanced to meet. He studied surveying, and soon

made this his business. In 1S34 he again became a

candidate for the Legislature, and was elected Mr.

Stuart, of .Springfield, .idvised him to suidy l.iw. He
walked from New S.ileni to Sjiringfield, borrowed of

Mr. Stuart a load of books, carried them back and

began his legal studies. When the Legislature as-

sembled he trudged on foot with his pack on his back

one hundred miles to Vandalia, then the capital. In

1836 he was re-elected to the l>egislature. Here it

was he first met .Stephen A. Douglas. In 1839 he re-

moved to Springfield and began the practice of law.

His success with the jury was so great that he was
soon engaged in almost every noted case in the circuit.

In 1854 ihe great discussion began between Mr.

Lincoln and Xlr. Douglas, on the slavery question.
In the organization of the Republican party in Illinois,

i;i 1856, he took an active part, and at once became
one of the leaders in that party. Mr. Lincoln's

speeches in opiwsitiou to Senator Douglas in the con-

test in iSsSforaseal in the Senate, form a most
notable part of his histoiy. The issue was on the

ilavery ipiestion, and he took the broad ground of

.he Declaration of Indepeiulence, that all men arc

created equal. Mr. I^incoln was defeated in this con-

test, but won a far higher |)ri/.e.

The great Republican Convention met at Chicago
on the 16th ot June, i860. The delegates and

strangers who crowded the city amounted to twenty-
five thousand. .\n immense building called "The
Wigwam," was reared to accommodate the Conven-
tion. There were eleven candidates for whom votes

were thrown. Willi,im H Seward, a man whose fame
as a statesman had long filled llie land, was the most
orominent. It was generally supiK)sed he would be

the nominee. Abraham Lin<(jln, however, received

the nomination on the third ballot. Little did he then

dream of the weary years of toil and care, and the

bloody death, to which that uoniinatiou doomed him:

and as lit tie did he dream that he was to render services

to his country, which would fix upon him the eyes of

the whole civilized world, and which would give him

ai)laceinthe affections of his countrymen, second

only, if second, to that of Washington.

Klection day came and Mr. Lincoln received iSo

electoral voles out of 203 cast, and was, therefore,

constitutionally elected President of the United .States.

The tirade of abuse that was ix)ured u|K)n this good

and merciful man, especially by the slaveholders, was

greater than uikjd any other man ever elected to thi>

high ix>sition. In February, 18C1, Mr. Lincoln started

for Washington, stop|)ing in all the large cities on hi .

way making speeches. The wiiole journey was froughi
with much danger. NLiny of the .Southern States h. id

already seceded, and several attempts at assassinalimi

were afterwards brought to light. A gang in Haiti

more had arrauge<l, iqx)!) his arrival lo" get up a row,
and in the confusion to make sure of his death with

revolvers and hand-grenades. A detective unravelled

the plot. :\ secret and special train was provided i-

take him from Harrisl'urg, through lialtiniore, at .1

une.\|)ected hour of the night. The tr.iin stalled .ii

hall-past ten ; and to prevei.l ai.y jiossible cominuni
cation on the |)art ol the Secessionists with their Q>,

federate gang in Haltiinore, as soon as the train h.f

started the telegraph-wires were cut, Mr. Lincol

reached Washington in safety and was inauguratcil,

although great anxiety was felt by all loyal peopK
In the Selection of his cabinet Mr. Limoln ga\

to Mr Seward the Department of Stale, and lo otiu

prominent opponents before the convenlion he ga\i

inqiorlant |Kisitions.

During no other administration have the duties

devolving iiiwn the President been so manifold, ami
the res|)onsibihlies so great, as those which fell i'

the lot of President l,incoln. Knowing this, ami

feeling liis own weakness and inability to meet, and in

his own strength to cope with, the ditficulties, he

learned early to seek Divine wisdom and guidance m
determining his plans, and Divine comfort in :dl hiv

trials, bo'h personal and national Contrary to hi-

own estimate of himself, Mr. Lincoln was one of tli

most courageous of men. 1 le went directly into tin

rebel capit.il just as the retreating foe was leaving,

with no guild but a few s.iilors. From the time In-

had left Springfield, in 1S61, however, plans had been
made for his assassination,and lie at last fell a victim

to one of them. A[iril 14, 1S65, he, with Cen. Crani.
was urgently invited to attend Fords' Theater. li

was announced that they would l.e present. lien

Cirant, however, left the <
ily. Presiilent Lincoln, fee'-

ing, witli his char.uteristic kindliness of heart, that

it would be a disapiH)intment if he should f.iil them

very reluctantly consented to go. While listening t.'

the play an actor by the n.ime of John Wilkes liootli

entered the bo.\ where the President and family wen
seated, and firetl a bullet into his brains. He died tin

next morning at seven o'<lock.

Never before, in the history of the world was a nation
|

plunged into such deep grief by the death of its rulet

Strong men met in the streets and wepi in speechle-

anguish. It is not loo much lo say that a nation was
in tears. His was a life which will fitly become .1

model. His name as the savior of his country «''Ii

live with that of Washington's, its father; his<:o-;nin'-
,

nii-u being unal'le to ilei idr whii h is \\\,- greater.

- rrr-g^
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NDREW JOHNSON, seven-

teenth President of the United

v:))'
States. The early life of

'^^j >-^M ^&'xSj~. M Andrew Johnson contains but
'"""'

the record of poverty, destitu-

tion and friendlessness. He
was born December 29, 180S,

in Raleigh, N. C. His parents,

belonging to the class of the

"poor whites
"
of the South, were

in such circumstances, that they

could not confer even the slight-

est advantages of education upon
their child. When Andrew was five

years of age, liis father accidentally

lost his life while hevorically endeavoring to save a

friend from drowning. Until ten years of age, Andrew
was a ragged boy about the streets, sup[)orl:ed by the

labor of his mother, who obtained her living with

her own hands.

He then, having never attended a school one day,

and being unable either to read or write, was ap-

prenticed to a tailor in his native town. A gentleman
was in the habit of going to the tailor's shop occasion-

ally, and reading to the boys at work tliere. He often

read from the speeches of distinguished British states-

men. Andrew, who was endowed with a mind of more

than ordinary native ability, became much interested

in these speeches ;
his ambition was roused, and he

was inspired with a strong desire to learn to read.

He accordingly applied himself to the alphabet, and

with the assistance of some of his fellow-workmen,
learned his letters. He then called upon the gentle-

man to borrow the book of speeches. The owner.

pleased with his zeal, not only gave him the book,

but assisted him in learning to combine the letterf:

into words. Under such difficulties he pressed o:.

ward laboriously, spending usually ten or twelve hours

at work in the shop, and then robbing himself of rest

and recreation to devote such time as he could to

reading.

He went to Tennessee in 1826, and located at

Greenville, where he married a young lady who pos
sessed some education. Under her instructions he

learned to write and cipher. He became prominent
in the village debating society, and a favorite with

the students of Greenville College. In 1828, he or-

ganized a working man's party, which elected him

alderman, and in 1830 elected liim mayor, which

jx)sition he held three years.

He now began to take a lively interest in political

affairs; identifying himself with the working-classes,

to which he belonged. In 1835, he was elected a

member of the House of Representatives of Tennes-

see. He was then just twenty-seven years of age.

He became a very active member of the legislature,

gave his adhesion to the Democratic party, and in

1840 "stumped the State," advocating Martin Van

Buren's claims to the Presidency, in opposition to those

of Gen. Harrison. In this campaign he acquired mucli

readiness as a speaker, and extended and increased

his reputation.

In 1S41, he was elected State Senator; in 1843, he

was elected a member of Congress, and by successive

elections, held that important post for ten years. In

1853, he was elected Governor of Tennessee, and

was re-elected in 1S55. In all these res]X3nsible ix)si

tions, he discharged his duties with distinguished abi.

b:^
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ity, and proved himself the warm friend of llie work-

ing classes. In 1S57, Mr. Johnson was elected

United States Senator.

Years before, in 1845, he liad warmly advin iiteii

the annexation of Texas, slating iiowever, as his

reason, that he thouglit tliis annexation would proli-

ably prove
"
to be the gateway out of whicli tlie sable

sons of Africa are to pass from bondage to freedom,

and become merged in a iKjpulation congenial to

themselves." In 1850, he also supix)rted the com-

promise measures, the two essential features of which

were, that the white people of the Territories should

be iiennilted to decide for themselves whether they

would enslave the colored people or not, and that

the free States of the North should return lo the

South persons who attempted to escape from slavery.

Mr. Johnson was never ashamed of his lowly origin:

on tlie contrary, he often took pride in avowing that

he owed his distinction to liis own exertions. "Sir,"

said he on the floor of tlie Senate,
"

I do not forget

that I am a mechanic ; neither do I forget that Adam
was a tailor and sewed fig-leaves, and that our Sav-

ior was the son of a carpenter."

In tlie Charleston-Baltimore convention of iSi,.o, ne

w/as the choice of tlie Tennessee Democrats for the

Presidency. In 1861, when the i)urpose of tlic South-

ern Democracy became apparent, lie took a decided

stand in favor of the Union, and held that
"
slavery

must lie held subordinate to the Union at whatever

cost." He returned to Tennessee, and repeatedly

imperiled his own life to protect the Unionists of

Teniiesee. Tennessee having seceded from the

Union, President Lincoln, on March 4th, 1S62, ap-

jxjinted him Military Governor of the State, and he

established the most stringent military rule. His

numerous proclamations attracted wide attention. In

1864, he was elected Vice-President of the United

States, and ujxm tlie death of Mr. Lincoln, April 15,

1865, became President. In a speech two days later

lie said,
" The American people must be taught, if

?hey do not already feel, that treason is a crime and

must be punished; that the Government will not

aUvays be.'.r with its enemies; that it is strong not

iinly to protect, but to punish.
* * The people

must understand tlial it (treason) is the blackest of

crimes, and will surely be punished." Yet his whole

administration, the history of which is so well known,
was in utter iiv.onsistencv with, and the most violent

op|X)sition to, the principles laid down in that sjjeech.

In liis loose jiolicy of reconstruction and general

amnesty, he was opixised by Congress; and he char-

acterized Congress as a new rebellion, and lawlessly

defied it, in everything jxjssible, to the utmost. \u

the beginning of 1 868, on account of "high crime

and misdemeanors," the principal of which was ih'-

removal of Secretary Stanton, in violation of the Ten-

ure of Oftice Act, articles of impeachment were pre-

ferred against him, and the trial began March 23.

It was very tedious, continuing for nearly three

mouths. A test article of the impeaclimeiit was at

length submitted to the court for its action. It was

certain that as the court voted ujxin that article so

would it vote ujxin all. Thirty-four voices ])ronounceil

tlie President guilty. As a two-thirds vote was neces-

sary to his condemnation, he was pronounced ac-

quitted, notwithstanding the great majority against

him. The change of one vote from the not guilt\

siile would have sustained the imi)eachmcnt.

The President, lor the remainder of his term, was

but little regarded. He continued, though imjKitent';

his coiillict with Congress. His own party did not

think it expedient to renominate him for the Presi-

dency. The Nation rallied, with enthusiasm unpar-
alleled since the days of Washington, around the name
of Gen. Grant. Andrew Johnson was forgotten
The bullet of the assassin introduced him to tin-

President's chair. Notwithstanding this, never was

there presented to a man a better op^K)rtunily to im-

mortalize his name, and to win the gratitude of a

nation. He failed utterly. He retired to his hoiiu

in Greenville, Tenn., taking no very aciise part in

politics until 1875. On Jan. 26, after an excitin-

struggle, lie was chosen by the Legislature of Ten-

nessee, United States .Senator in the forty-fourth Con-
]

gress, and took his seat in that body, at the specia'

session convened by President Grant, on the 5th of

March. On the 27th of July, 1875, the ex-1'resident
[

made a visit to his daughter's home, near Carter

Station, Tenn. ^\hen he started on his journey, he was

ajiparciitly in his usual vigorous health, but on reach-

ing the residence of his child the following day, was

stricken with paralysis, rendering him unconscious.

He rallied occasionally, but finally passed away at

2 A. M., July 31, aged sixty-seven years. His fun-

eral was attended at Geenville, on the 3d of .vugust,

with every demonstration of respect ,
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LYSSES S. GRANT, the

% eighteenth President of the

*>!' United States, was born on
^1"

the 29th of April, 1822, of

Christian parents, in a humble

^^ilM^fjJ'^^ home, at Point Pleasant, on the

banks of the Ohio. Shortly after

his father moved to George-

town, Brown Co., O. In this re-

mote frontier hamlet, Ulysses

received a common-school edu-

cation. At the age of seven-

teen, in the year 1839, he entered

the Military Academy at West

Point. Here he was regarded as a

solid, sensible young man of fair abilities, and of

sturdy, honest character. He took respectable rank

as a scholar. In June, 1843, he graduated, about the

middle in his class, and was sent as lieutenant of in-

fantry to one of the distant military [wsts in the Mis-

souri Territory. Two years he past in these dreary

solitudes, watching the vagabond and exasperating

Indians.

The war with Mexico came. Lieut. Grant was

sent with his regiment to Corpus Christi. His first

battle was at Palo Alto. There was no chance here

for the exhibition of either skill or heroism, nor at

Resacade la Palma, his second battle. At the battle

of Monterey, his third engagement, it is said that

he performed a signal service of daring and skillful

horsemanship. His brigade had exhausted its am-

munition. A messenger must be sent for more, along

a route exposed to the bullets of the foe. Lieut.

Grant, adopting an expedient learned of the Indians,

grasped the mane of his horse, and hanging upon one

I side of the anipjal, ran the gauntlet in entire safety.

From Monterey he was sent, with the fourth infantry,

to aid Gen. Scott, at the siege of Vera Cruz. In

preparation for the march to the city of Mexico, he

was apijointed quartermaster of his regiment. At the

battle of Molino del Rey, he was promoted to a

first lieutenancy, and was brevetted captain at Cha-

pultepec.

At the close of the Mexican War, Capt. Grant re-

turned with his regiment to New York, and was again

sent to one of the military posts on the frontier. The

discovery of gold in California causing an immense

tide of emigration to flow to the Pacific shores, Capt.

Grant was sent with a battalion to Fort Dallas, in

Oregon, for the protection of the interests of the im-

migrants. Life was wearisome in those wilds. Capt.

Grant resigned his commission and returned to the

States; and having married, entered upon the cultiva-

tion of a small farm near St. Louis, Mo. He had but

little skill as a farmer. Finding his toil not re-

munerative, he turned to mercantile life, entering into

the leather business, with a younger brother, at Ga-

lena, 111. This was in the year i860. As the tidings

of the rebels firing on Fort Sunipter reached the ears

of Capt. Grant in his counting-room, he said,
—

"Uncle Sam has educated me for the army; though

I have served him through one war, I do not feel that

I have yet repaid the debt. I am still ready todischarge

my obligations. I shall therefore buckle on my sword

and see Uncle Sam through this war too."

He went into the streets, raised a company of vol-

unteers, and led them .as their captain to Springfield,

the capital of the Stale, where their services were

offered to Gov. Yates. The Governor, impressed by

the zeal and straightforward executive ability of Capt.

Grant, gave him a desk in his office, to assist in the

volunteer organization that was being formed in the

State in behalf of the Government. On the 15 th of

-•
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June, «86i, Capt. Grant received a commission as

Colonel of the Twenty-first Regiment of Illinois Vol-

unteers. His merits as a West Point graduate, who

had served for 15 years in the regular army, were such

that he was soon promoted to the rank of Hrigadier-

Gcneral and was ))laced in command at Cairo. The

rebels raised their banner at Paducah, near the mouth

of the Tennessee River. Scarcely had its folds ap-

peared in the breeze ere Gen. Grant was there. The
rebels fled. Their banner fell, and the star and

stripes were ur.furled in its stead.

He entered the service with great determination

and immediately began active duty. This was the be-

ginning, and until the surrender of Lee at Richmond
he was ever pushing the enemy with great vigor and

effectiveness. At r.elmont, a few days later, he sur-

prised and routed the rebels, then at Fort Henr)'

won another victory. Then came the brilliant fight

at Fort Donelson. The nation was electrified by the

victory, and the brave leader of the boys in blue was

immediately made a Mnjor-General, and the military

district of Tennessee was assigned to him.

Like all great captains, Gen. Grant knew well how

to secure the results of victory. He immediately

pushed on to the enemies' lines. Then came the

terrible battles of Pittsburg Landing, Corinth, and the

siege of Vicksburg, where Gen. Pemberton made an

unconditional surrender of the city with over thirty

thousand men and one-hundred and seventy-two can-

non. Tlie fall of Vicksburg was by far the most

severe blow whi<h the rebels h.ad thus far encountered,

and opened up the .Mississippi from Cairo to the Gulf.

Gen. Grant was next ordered to co-operate with

Gen. Banks in a movement upon Texas, and i)ro-

ceeded to New Orleans, where he was thrown from

his horse, and received severe injuries, from wliirli he

was laid up for months. He then rushed tc the aid

of Gens. Rosecrans and Thomas at Chattanooga, and

by a wonderful series of strategic and technical meas-

ures i)ut the Union Army in fighting condition. Tlien

followed tlie bloody battles at Chattanooga, Lookout

Mountain and Missionary Ridge, in which the rebels

were routed with great loss. This won for him un-

bounded praise in the North. On the 4th of Febru-

ary, 1864, Congress revived the grade of lieutenant-

general, and the rank was conferred on Gen. Grant.

He repaired to Washington to receive liis credentials

aiul enter u(K)n !'>•' tluties of his new office.

Gen. Grant decided as soon as he took charge of

the army to concentrate the widely-dispersed National

troops for an attack ujion Richmond, the nominal

capital of the Rebellion, and endeavor there to de-

stroy the rebel armies which would be jiromptly as-

sembled from all quarters for its defence. The whole

continent seemed to tremble under the trami>of these

majestic armies, rushing to tlie decisive battle field.

Steamers were crowded with troops. Railway trains

were burdened with closely jiacked thousands. His

plans were comi)rchensive and involved a series of

campaigns, which were e.xeculed with remarkable en-

ergy and ability, and were consummated at the sur-

render of Lee, .•\i)ril 9, 1S65.

The war was ended. The Union was saved. The
almost unanimous voice of the Nation declared Gen.

Grant to be the most prominent instrument in its sal-

vation. The eminent services he had thus rendered

the country brought him conspicuously forward as thi-

Republican candidate for the Presidential chair.

At the Republican Convention held at Chicago,

May 21, 1S6S, he was unanimously nominated lor the

Presidency, and at the autumn election received a

majority of the ]X)iiul:ir vole, and .'14 (i\it of lo.)

electoral votes.

The National Convention of the Repul)lican |>arlv

which n)et at Piiiladelphia on the 5lh of June, 1S7;,

placed Gen. Grant in nomination for a second tenn

by a unanimous vote. The selection was emphati-

cally indorsed by the peojile five months later, 20.'

electoral votes being cast for him.

Soon after the close of his second term, Gen. Grant

started u]X)n his famous trip around the world. He
visited almost every country of the civilized world,

and was everywhere received with such ovations

and demonstrations of respect and honor, ])rivatc

as well as public and official, as were never before

bestowed \\\io\\ any citizen of the L'nited States.

He was the most i)rominent candidate before the

Republican National C'onvention in 1S80 for a re-

nomination for President. He went to New York an I

embarked in the l)ri)kerage business under the firm

nameof Grant & Ward. The latter proved a villain,

wrecked Grant's fortune, and for larceny was sent to

the iienitentiary. The General was attacked with

cancer in the throat, but suffered in his stoic-like

manner, never coni])laining. He was re-instated as

General of the Army and retired by Congress. The
cancer soon finished its deadly work, and July 23,
1 885, the nation went in mourning over the death of

the illustrious General.
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UTHERFORD B. HAYES,
llic nineteenth PresideiU of

"the United States, was born in

Delaware, O., Oct. 4, 1822, al-

-JJa most tiiree months after the

death of his father, Rutherford

Hayes. His ancestry on both

the paternal and maternal sides,

was of the most honorai)le char-

acter. It can be traced, it is said,

as far back as 12.80, when Hayes and

Rutherford were two Scottish chief-

tains, fighting side by side with

Baliol, William Wallace and Robert

Bruce. Both families belonged to tlie

nobility, owned extensive estates,

and had a large following. Misfor-

tune overtaking the family, George Hayes left Scot-

land in 1680, and settled in Windsor, Conn. His son

deorge was born in Windsor, and remained there

during his life. Daniel Hayes, son of the latter, mar-

ried Sarah Lee, and lived from the time of his mar-

riage until his death in Simsbury, Conn. Ezekiel,

son of Daniel, was born in 1724, and was a manufac-

turer of scythes at Biadford, Conn. Rutherford Hayes,
son of Ezekiel and grandfather of President Hayes, was

born in New Haven, in August, 1756. He was a farmer,

blacksmith and tavern-keeper. He emigrated to

Vermont at an unknown date, settling in Brattleboro,

where he established a hotel. Here his son Ruth-

erford Hayes the father of President Hayes, was

l)orn. He was married, in September, 18 13, to Sophia

Birchard, of Wilmington, Vt., whose ancestors emi-

grated thither from Connecticut, they having been

among the wealthiest and best fanilies of Norwich.

Her ancestry on the male side are traced back to

i6j5, to John Birchard, one of the principal founders

of Norwich. Both of her grandfathers were soldiers

in the Revolutionary War.

The father of President Hayes was an industrious,

frugal and opened-hearted man. He was of a me-

chanical turn, and could mend a plow, knit a slock-

ing, or do almost anything else tliat he choose to

undertake. He was a member of the Church, active

in all the benevolent enter[)rises of the town, and con-

ducted his business on Christian principles. After

the close of the war of 1 81 2, for reasons inexplicable

to his neighbors, he resolved to emigrate to Ohio.

The journey from Vermont to Ohio in that day,
when there were no canals, steamers, nor railways,

was a very serious affair. A tour of inspection was

first made, occupying four months. Mr. Hayes deter-

mined to move to Delaware, where the family arrived

in 1817. He died July 22, 1822, a victim of malarial

fever, less than three months before the birth of the

son, ofwhom we now write. Mrs. Hayes, in her sore be-

reavement, found the support she so much needed in

her brother .Sardis, who had been a member of the

household from the day of its departure from Ver-

mont, and in an orphan girl whom she had adopted
some time before as an act of charity.

Mrs. Hayes at this period was very weak, and thethe #
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subject of tliis sketch was so feeble at birtli that he

was not ex|)ectcd to live l)cyor.d a inontli or two at

most. As the months went by he grew weaker and

weaker, so that the neighlwrs were in ilie liabit ofiii-

fjiiiring from time to time
''

if Mrs. Hayes' Itaby died

l.ist night." On one occasion a neighbor, who was on

f.imiliar terms with tlie family, after alliuling to the

boy's big head, and the mother's assiduous care of

him, said in a bantering way,
"
That's rigiit ! Stick to

liini. Vou have got him along so far, and I shouldn't

wonder if lie would re.illy come to something yet."
" Vou need not laugh," said Mrs. Mayes. "You

vait and see. You can't tell l>ut I shall make him
i're-iident of tlie United States yet." The boy lived,

in s|)ite of the universal predictions of his speedy
death; and when, in 18^5, his older brother was

drowned, he became, if jwssible, still dearer to his

mother.

The boy was seven years old before lie went to

school. His education, however, was not neglected.
He probably learned as much from his mother and
iisier as he would have done at school. His sjxjrts

Were almost wholly within doors, his playmates being
his sister and her associates. These circumstances

tended, no doubt, to foster that gentleness of disjK)-

sition, and that tlelicale consideration for the feelings
of others, which are marked traits of his character.

His uncle Sardis Hirchard look the deepest interest

in his education ; and as the Iwy's health had im-

proved, and he was making good progress in his

studies, he proixised to send him to college. His pre-
paration commenced with a tutor at home; but he
was afterwards sent for one year to a professor in tlie

\Vesleyan University, in Middletown, Conn. He en-

tered Kenyon College in 1838, at the age of sixteen,
and was graduated at the head of his class in 1842.

Immediately after his graduation he began the

study of law in the (ifR( e of Thomas .Sparrow, Ksi|.,
in Columbus. Finding his op|)ortunities for study in

Columbus somewhat limited, he determined to enter

the Law School at Cambridge, Mass., where he re-

mained two years.

In 1845, after graduating at the Law School, lie was
admitted to the bar at Marietta, Ohio, and shortly
afterward went into practice as an attorney-at-law
with Ralph P. Auckland, of Fremont. Here he re-

mained three years, accpiiring but a limited i>ractice,
and apiiarently unambitious of distinction in his pro-
fession.

In 1849 he moved to Cincinnati, where his ambi-
tion found a new stimulus. l"or sever.al years, how-
ever, his progress was slow. Two events, occurring at

this i>eriod, had a ))owerful influence u|K}n his sui)sc-

ijuent life. One of these was his marrage with Miss

Lucy W.nre Weill), daughter of Dr. James Webb, of

Chilicothe; the other was his intmduition to the Cin-
cinnati Literary Club, a l>ody embracing among its

members such men as '"hief Justice Salmon P. (^Iiase.

Gen. John Fojie, Gov. Edward F. Noyes, and many
others hardly less distinguished in after life. The
marriage was a fortunate one in every resiKict, as

everylxxly knows. Not one of all the wives of our
I'residents was more universally .idmired, reverenLid
and beloved than was Mrs. Hayes, and no one did
more than she to reflect honor ujion .\mericaii woiiiaii-

hood. The Literary Ciuo brought .Mr. Hayes into

constant association with young men of high char-
acter and noble aims, and lured him to display the

qualities so lonjj hidden by liis bashfuliiess and

modesty.
In 1S56 he was nominated to the ollice of Judge of

the Court of Common Pleas; but he declined to ac-

cept tiie nomination. Two years later, the office uf

city solicitor becoming vacant, the City Council
elected him for the unexpired term.

In 1 861, when the Rebellion broke out, he was .it

the zenith of his professional life. His rank at the
bar was among the the first. But the news of tin-

attack on Fort Sumpter found him eager to take up
arms for the defense of his country.

His military record was bright ard illustrious. In

October, 1861, he was made Lieutenant-Colonel, and
in August, 1862, promoted Colonel of the 791I1 < )liic

regiment, but he refused to leave his old comruKs
and go among strangers. Subseciuently, however, he
was made Colonel of his old regiment. At the b.iiilc

of South Mountain he received a wound, and whilj
faint and bleeding displayed courage and fortitude

that won admiration from all.

Col. Hayes was detached from liis regimeiil. .ifier

his recovery, to act as Hrigadier-deneral, and platyd
in command of the celelnated Kanawha division,
and lur gallant and meritorious services in thebaliles
of Winchester, Fisher's Hill and Cedar Creek, he was
promoted Brigadier-General. He was also brevolled

Major-General, "forgallant and distinguished sirvito

during the campaigns of 1S64, in West Virginia." In

the course of his arduous services, four horses were
shot from under him, and he was wounded four times.

In 1S64, Gen. Hayes was elected to Congress, from
the .Second Ohio District, which had long been IViii-

ocratic. He w.as not present during the campaign,
and after his election was im|>ortuiied to resign his

commission in the army ; but he finally declared,
"

I

shall never come to Washington until 1 can come bv
the w.ay of Richmond." He was re-elected in 1S66.

\v. 1S67, Gen Hayes was ciecteil Governor of Ohio,
over Hon. .Mien G. Thurman, a jHipular Denim nil.

In I S69 was re-elected over George H. Pendlelon.
He was elected Governor for the third term in 1S75.

In 1876 he was the standard bearer of the Repub-
lican Party in the Presidential contest, and after a

hard long contest was chosen President, and was in

augurated Monday, March 5, 1875. He served his

full term, not, however, with satisfaction to his party,
but his administration was an average on."?.
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\MES A. GARFIELD, twen-

tieth President of the United

States, was born Nov. 19,

1831, in the woods of Orange,

Cuyahoga Co., O His par-

ents were Abrani and Eliza

(Ballon) Garfield, both of New

iCngland ancestry and from fami-

^, lies well known in the early his-

p^, tory of that section of our coun-

try, but had moved to the Western

Reserve, in Ohio, early in its settle-

ment.

The house in which James A. was

born was not unlike the houses of

poor Ohio farmers of that day. It

., as about 20x30 feet, built of logs, with the spaces be-

>v/een the logs filled with clay. His father was a

lard working farmer, and he soon had his fields

,;leared, an orchard planted, and a log barn built.

The household connirised the father and mother and
heir four children— Mehetaljel, Thomas, Mary and
ames. In May, 1S23, the father, from a cold con-

./acted in hel[)ing to put out a forest fire, died. At
ihis time James was about eigliteen months old, and
'"homas about ten years old. No one, perhaps, can
.ell how much James was indebted to his biother's

toil and self sacrifice during the twenty years suc-

feeding his father's death, but undoubtedly very
much. He now lives in Michigan, and the two sis-

lers live in -Solon, O., near their birthplace.
The early educational advantages young Garfield

enjoyed were very limited, yet he made the most of

;nem. He labored at farm work for others, did car-

penter work, chopped wood, or did anything that

would bring in a few dollars to aid his widowed
mother in he--

>;l:rnggles to keep the little family to-

gether. Nor was Gen. Garfield ever ashamed of his

origin, and he never forgot the friends of his strug-

glnig childhood, youth and manhood, neither did they
ever forget him. When in the highest seats of honor,
the humblest fiiend of his boyhood was as kindly
greeted as ever. The poorest laborer was sureof the

sympathy of one who had known all the bitterness

of want and tlie sweetness of bread earned by the
sweat of tlie brow. He was ever the simple, plain,
modest gentleman.

The highest ambition of young Garfield until he
was about sixteen years old was to lie a cajjtain of

a vessel on Lake Erie. He was anxious to go aboard
a vessel, which his mother strongly opposed. She

finally consented to his going to Cleveland, with the

understanding, however, that he should try to obtain

some other kind of employment. He walked all the

way to Cleveland. This was his first visit to the city.
After making many applications for work, and trying
to get aboard a lake vessel, and not meeting with

success, he engaged as a driver for his cousin, Amos
Letcher, on the Ohio & Pennsylvania Canal. He re-

mained at this work but a short time when he went

home, and attended the seminary at Chester for

about three years, when he entered Hiram and the

Eclectic Institute, teaching a few terms of school in

the meantime, and doing other work. This school

was started by the Disciples of Christ in 1850, of

which church he was then a member. He became

janitt)r and bell-ringer in order to help pay his way.
He then became both teacher and pupil. He soon
"
exhausted Hiram

"
and needed more

; hence, in the

fall of 1854, he entered Williams College, from which
he graduated in 1856, taking one of the highest hon-

ors of his class. He afterwards returned to Hiram

College as its President. As above stated, he early
united with the Christian or Diciples Church at

Hiram, and was ever after a devoted, zealous mem-
l)er, often preaching in its pulpit and places where
he happened to be. Dr. Noah Porter, President of

Yale College, says of him in reference to his religion :

tr^
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" President Garfield was more than a man of

strong moral and religious convictions. His whole

history, from boyhood to the last, shows that duty to

man and to God, and devotion to Ciirist and life and
f.iilh and spiritual commission were controlling springs
of his being, and to a more than usual degree. In

my judgment there is no more interesting feature of

his character than his loyal allegiance to the body of

Christians in which he was trained, and the fervent

sympathy which he ever showed in their Christi.m

coinmunion. Not many of the few 'wise and mighty
and noble who are called' show a similar loyalty to

the less stately and cultured Christian communions
in which they have been reared. Too often it is true

that as they step upward in social and iKslitical sig-

nificance they step upward from one degree to

another in some of the many types of fashionable

Christianity. President Garfield adhered to the

church of his mother, the church in whicii he was

trained, and in wiiich he served as a pillar and an

evangelist, and yet willi the largest and most unsec-

tarian charity for all 'who loveour Lord in sincerity.'"
Mr. Garfield was united in marriage with Miss

Lucretia Rudolph, Nov. 1 1, 1858, who proved herself

worthy as the wife of one whom all the world loved and
mourned. To them were born seven children, five of

whom are still living, four boys and one girl.

Mr. Garfield made his first jwlitical speeches in 1S56,
in Hiram and the neighboring villages, and three

years later he began to speak at county mass-meet-

ings, and became the favorite speaker wherever he
was. During this year he was elected to the Ohio
Senate. He also began to study law at Cleveland,
and in 1S61 was admitted to the bar. The great
Rebellion broke out in the early part of this year,
and Mr. (iarfield at once resolved to fight as he luul

talked, and enlisted to defend tlie old flag. He re-

ceived his commission as Lieut.-Colonel of the Forty-
second Regiment of Oiiio Volunteer Infantry, Aug.
14, 1S61. He was immediately i)ut into active ser-

vice, and before he had ever seen a gun fired inaction,
was placed in command of four regiments of infantry
and eight companies of cavalry, charged with the
work of driving out of his native .Stale the officer

(Humphrey M^-rshall) reputed to be the ablest of

those, not educated to war whom Kentucky had given
to the Rebellion. This work was bravely and speed-
ily accomplished, although against great odds. Pres-
ident Lincoln, on his success commissioned him

Urigadier-General, Jan. 10, 1S62; and as "he had
been the youngest man in the Ohio Senate two years
before, so now he was the youngest General in the

army." He was with Gen. IJuell's army at Shiloh,
in iisoperations around Corinth and its march through
.Mabama. He was then detailed as a memberof the
General Couit-Martial for the trial of Gen. Fitz-John
Porter. He was then ordered to rei)ort to Gen. Rose-
crans, and was assigned to the "Chief of Staff."

The military t^story of Gen. Garfield closed with

his brilliant services at Chickaraauga, where he won
the stars of the Major-General.

Without an effori on his part Gen. Garfield was
elected to Coiigress in the fall of 1S62 from the

-Nineteenth District of Ohio. This section of Oiiio

had been represented in Congress for sixty years

mainly by two men—Elisha N\ hittlesey and Joshua
K. Giddings. It was not without a struggle tliat he

resigned his place in the army. .At the lime he en-

tered Congress he was the youngest member in that

i)ody. There he remained by successive re-

elections until he was elected President in iSSo.

( )f his labors in Congress Senator I loar says :

"
Since

the year 1864 you cannot think of a question whii h

has been debated in Congress, or discussed before a

tribunel of the American people, in regard to whii li

you will not find, if you wish mstruction, the argu-
ment on one side staled, in almost every instanie

belter than by anybody else, in some speech made in

ihe House of Representatives or on the hustings bv

Mr. Garfield."

Ui»n Jan. 14, 1880, Gen. Garfield was elected to

the U. S. Senate, and on the eighth of June, of llie

same year, was nominated as the canditlate of his

party for President at the great Chicago Convention
1 le was elected in the following November, and on
March 4, 1S81, was inaugurated. Probably no ad-

ministration ever ojiened its existence under brighter

auspices than that of President Gaifield, and every

day it grew in favo; with llie people, and by the first

of July he had completed all the initiatory and pre-

liminary work of his administration and was prepai-

ing to leave the cily to meet his friends at Willi.mis

College. While on his way and at the deix>l, in <oin-

paiiy with Secretary Hlaine, a man stcjipcd behind

him, drew a revolver, and fired directly at his baik.

The President tottered and fell, and as he did so llic

assassin fired a second shot, the bidlet cutting the

left coat sleeve of his victim, but inflicting nofiirlhei

injury. It has been very truthfully said lliat this was
"
the shot that was heard round the world

"
Never

before in the history of the Nation had anything oc-

curred which so nearly froze Ihe blood of the people
for the moment, as this awful deed. He was smit-

ten on the brightest, gladdest day of all his life, and
was at the sununit of his (Kiwer and hope. l''or eighty

days, all during the hot months of July and .August,
he lingered anil sun"ered. He, however, remained
master of himself till the last, and by his magnificent

bearing was teaching ihe country and the world I lie

noblest of human lessons—how to live grandly in the

very clutch of death. Great in life, he was siirp.iss-

ingly great in death. He passed serenely away Sept.

19, iSS_^, at Elberon, N. J, on the very bank of the

ocean, where he had been taken shortly jirevious. The
world wept at his death, as it never had ilone on the

death of any other man who had ever lived upon it.

The murderer was duly tried, found guilty and exe-

cuted, in one year after he committed the foul deed.
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HESTER A. ARTHUR,
twenty-first Presk'^iu of the

United States, was born in

Franklin Cour ty, Vermont, on

3® theliftliofOclober, 1830, andis

the oldest of a family of two

sons and five daughters. His

father was the Rev. Dr. William '

Arthur, a Baptist d',rgyman, who

emigrated to tb s country from

the county Ant.im, Ireland, in

»
IJ

his i8th year, and died in 1875, in

Newton ville, neai Albany, after a

long and successful ministry.

Young Arthur was educated at

Union College, S( henectady, where

he excelled in all his studies. Af-

ter his graduation he taught school

in Vermont for two years, and at

the expiration cf that time came to

New York, with $500 in his pocket,

and eiitered the office of ex-Judge

E. D. Culver as student. After

being admitted to the bar he formed

a partnership with his intimate friend and room-mate,

Henry D. Gardiner, with the intention of practicing

in the West, and for three months they roamed about

in the Western States in search of an eligible site,

but in the end returned to New York, where they

hung out their shingle, and entered upon a success-

ful career almost from the start. General Arthur

soon afterward nvarppd the daughter of Lieutenant

Herndon, of the United States Navy, who was lost at

sea. Congress voted a gold medal to his widow in

recognition of the bravery he displayed on that occa-

sion. Mrs. Arthur died shortly before Mr. Arthur's

nomination to the Vice Presidency, leaving two

children.

c;en. .\rthur obtained considerable legal celebrity

in his first great case, the famous Lemmon suit,

brought to recover possession of eight slaves who had

been declared free by Judge Paine, of the Superior

Court of New York City. It was in 1852 that Jon-

athan Lemmon, of Virginia, went to New York with

his slaves, intending to ship them to Texas, when

they were discovered and freed. The Judge decided

that they could not be held l)y the owner under the

Fugitive Slave Law. A howl of rage went up from

the South, and the Virginia Legislature authorized the

Attorney General of that State to assist in an appeal.

Wm. M. Evarts and Chester A. Arthur were employed

to represent the People, and they won their case,

which then went to the Supreme Court of the United

States. Oaarles O'Conor here esjxjused the cause

of the slave-holders, but he too was beaten by Messrs

Evarts and Arthur, and a long step was taken toward

the emancipation of the black race.

Another great service was rendered by General

Arthur in the same cause in 1856. Lizzie Jennings,

a respectable colored woman, was put off a Fourth

Avenue car with violence after she had paid her fare.

General Arthur sued on her behalf, and secured a

verdict of $500 damages. The next day the compa-

ny issued an order to admit colored persons to ride

on their cars, and the other car companies quickly
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followed their example. Before that the Sixth Ave-

nue Company ran a few si)ecial cars for colored per-

sons and the other lines refused to kt them ride at all.

Cteneral Arthur was a delegate to the ("onvention

at Saratoga that founded the Kepuhliean party.

Previous to the war he was Judge-Advocate of the

Second Brigade of the State of New N'ork, and Ciov-

ernor Morgan, of that State, ap|X)inteil hnn I'^nginecr-

iii-C!hief of his staff. In iS6i, he was made Inspec-

tor General, and soon afterward liecame (juarternias-

ter-General. In each of these offices he rendered

great service to the Government during the war. At

the end of Governor Morgan's term he resumed the

practice of the law, forming a partnership with Mr.

Ransom, and then Mr. Phelps, the District .\ltorney

of New Yoik, was added to the firm. The legal prac-

tice of this well-known firm was very large and lucra-

tive, each of the gentlemen comjiosing it were able

lawyers, and possessed a sjjlendid local reputation, if

not indeed one of national extent.

He always took a leading i)art in State and city

]X)litics. He was ap|X)inted Collector of the Port of

New York hy President Grant, Nov. 21 1872, to suc-

ceed 'I'homas Murphy, and held the office until July,

20, 187 S, when he was succeeded hy Collector Merrill.

Mr. .Vrthi'.r was nominated on the Presidential

ticket, with Gen. James A. Garfield, at the famous

National Republican Convention held at Chicago in

June, 1880. This was perhaps the greatest [X)litical

convention that ever assembled on theconlineiil. It

was coin]X)sed of the '.'ading iKjliticians of llie Re-

publican party, all able men, and each stood firm and

fought vigorously and with signal tenacity for their

resix-'ctive candidates that were before the conven-

tion for the nomination, finally Gen. Garfielil re-

ceived the nomination for President and Gen. .\rthur

for Vice-President. The campaign which followed

was one of the most animated known in the history of

our country. Gen. Hancock, the standard-bearer of

the l>emocratic party, was a iwpular man, and his

party made a valiant fight for his election.

Finally the election came and the country's choice

.vas Garfield and Arihur. They were inaugurated

.vlarch 4, 1S81, as President and Vice-President.

A few months only had |)assed ere the newly chosen

President was the victim of the assassin's bullet. Then
came terrible weeks of suffering,—those moments of

anxious suspense, when the hearts of all civilized na-

tions were throbbing in unison, longing for the re-

covery of the noble, the good President. The remark-

able patience that he manifested during those hours

and weeks, and even months, of the most terriiile suf-

fering man has often been called u[X)n to endure, was

seemingly more than human. It was certainly Goil-

like. During all this period of deei)est anxiety Mr.

Arthur's every move was watched, and be it said to his

credit that his every action displayed only an earnest

desire that the suffering Garfield might recover, lo

serve the remainder of the term he had so auspi-

ciously begun. Not a selfish feeling was manifested

in deed or look of this man, even though the nmsl

honored josition in the world was at any moment

likely to fall to him.

At last God in his mercy relieved President Gar-

field from further suffering, and the woild, as never

before in its history over the death of any other

man, wept at his bier. Then it became the duly of

the Vice President to assume the resjionsibilities of

the high office, and he took the oath in New ^otk,

Sept. 20, 18S1. The ixjsition was an embarrassing
one to him, made doubly so from the facts that all

eyes were on him, anxious to know what he would tlu,

what ixjiicy he would pursue, and who he would se-

lect as advisers. The duties of the office had been

greatly neglected during the President's long illness,

and many imiKjrtant measures were tube immediately
decided by him; and still farllKi to embairass him lie

did not fail to realize under what circimistances he

became President, ami knew the feelings of many on

this ix)int. Under these trying circumstances President

Arthur took the reins of the Government in Iiis uwii

hands; and, as embarrassing as were the condition of

affairs, he happily surprised the nation, acting so

wisely that but few criticised his administration.

He served the nation well and faithfiilly, until tlic

close of his administration, March 4, 1885, and was

a popular candidate before his party for a second

term. His name was ably presented before the con-

vention at Chicago, and was received with great

favor, and doubtless but for the personal popularity
uf one of the opiX)sing candidates, he would have

been selet ted as the standard-bearer of his parly

for another camjiaign. He retired to private life car-

rying with him the best wishes of the American peo-

ple, whom he had served in a manner satisfactory

to them, and with credit to himself. '
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TEPHEN GROVER CLEVE-
LAND, the twenty- second Pres-

ident of the United States, was

born in 1837, in the obscure

town of Caldwell, Essex Co.,

N. J., and in a little two-and-a-

half-story white house which is still

standing, characteristically to mark

the humble birth-place of one of

America's great men in striking con-

trast with the C)ld World, where all

men high in office must be high in

origin and born in the cradle of

wealth. When the subject of this

sketch was three years of age, his

father, who was a Presbyterian min-

ister, with a large family and a small salary, moved,

by way of the Hudson River and Erie Canal, to

Fayetteville, in search of an increased income and a

larger field of work. Fayetteville was then the most

straggling of country villages, about five miles from

Pompey Hill, where Governor Seymour was born.

At the last mentioned place young Grover com-

menced going to school in the "good, old-fashioned

way," and presumably distinguished himself after the

manner of all village boys, in doing the things he

ought not to do. Such is the distinguishing trait of

all geniuses and independent thinkers. When he

arrived at the age of 14 years, he had outgrown the

capacity of the village school and. expressed a most

emphatic desire to be sent to an academy. To this

his father decidedly objected. Academies in those

days cost money; besides, his father wanted him to

become self-supporting by the (juickest possible

means, and this at that time in Fayetteville seemed

to be a position in a country store, where his father

and the large family on his hands had considerable

influence. Grover was to be paid $50 for his services

the first year, and if he [jroved trustworthy he was to

receive $100 the second year. Here the lad com-

menced his career as salesman, and in two years he

had earned so good a reputation for trustworthiness

that his employers desired to retain him for an in-

definite length of time. Otherwise he did not ex-

hibit as yet any particular
"
flashes of genius

"
or

eccentricities of talent. He was simply a good boy.

Hut instead of remaining with this firm in Fayette-

ville, he went with the family in their removal to

Clinton, wliere he had an opportunity of attending a

high school. Here he industriously pursued his

studies until the family removed with him to a point

on Black River known as the
" Holland Patent," a

village of 500 or 600 people, 15 miles north of Utica,

N. Y. At this place his father died, after preaching

but three Sundays. This event broke up the family,

and Grover set out for New York City to acce[)t, at a

small salary, the position of
"
under-teacher

"
in an

asylum for the blind. He taught faithfully for two

years, and although he obtained a good reputation in

this capacity, he concluded that teaching was not liis
\
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calling for life, and, reversing the traditional order,

he left the city to seek liij fortune, instead of going
to a city, lie first thought of Cleveland, Ohio, as

there was some charm in thai name for him; but

before proceeding to that place he went to UufT.ilo to

»sk the advice of his uncle, Lewis F. Allan, a noted

stock-breeder of that place. The latter did not

speak enthusiastically.
" What is it you want to do,

my boy?" he asked. "Well, sir, I want to study

law," was the reply.
" Good gracious !

"
remarked

ihe old gentleman; "do you, indeed .'' What ever put

that into your head? Mow much money have you

got.~" •Well, sir, to tell the truth, I haven't got

an;'."

Alter a long consultation, his uncle offered him a

place temporarily as assistant herd-keeper, at §50 a

year, while 11c could
"
look around." One day soon

afterward he boldly walked into the office of Rogers,

Bowcn & Rogers, of Buffalo, and told them what he

wanted. A number of young men were already en-

gaged in the office, but (irover's persistency won, and

ne was finally permitted to come as an office boy and

have the use of the law library, for the nominal sum

of $3 or $4 a week. Out of this he had to jiay for

his board and washing. The walk to and from his

uncle's was a long and rugged one; and, although

the first winter was a memorably severe one, his

shoes were out of repair and his overcoat—he had

none—yet he was nevertheless prompt and regular.

On the first day of his service here, his senior em-

ployer threw down a copy of Blackstone before him

with a bang that made the dust fly, s.aying "That's

where they all begin." A titter ran around the little

circle of cleiks and students, as they thought that

was enough to scare young Orover out of his plans ;

i)Ut indue lime he mastered that cumbersome volume.

Then, as ever afterward, however, Mr. Cleveland

exhibited a talent for execuliveness rather than for

chasing principles through all their metaphysical

\x)ssibililies.
" Let us <iuit talking and go and do

't,"was practically hii motto.

The first public office to which Mr. Cleveland was

eiected was that of Sheriff of Krie Co., N. Y., in

which Buffalo is situated; and in such capacity it fell

to his duty to inflict capital punishment uiwn two

criminals. In i88i he was elected Mayor of the

City of Buffalo, on the Oemocratic ticket, with es-

pecial reference lo the bringing about certain reforms

•^^

in the administration of the municipal affairs of that

city. In this office, as well as that of Sheriff, his

performance of duty has generally been considered

fair, with jiossibly a few cxcciilions which were fer-

reted out and magnified during the last Presidential

campaign. As a specimen of his plain language in

a veto message, we quote from one vetoing an iniqui-

tous street-cleaning contract: "This is a time fui

plain speech, and my ol)jection to your action shall

be plainly staled. I regard it as the culmination of

a mos bare-faced, impudent and shameless scheme

to betray the interests of the people and to worse

than squander the people's money." The New York

Sun afterward very highly commended Mr. Clevc

land's administration as Mayor of Buffalo, and there-

ui)on recommended him for Governor of the Em)>iie

State. To the latter office he was elected in 1882,

and his administration of the affairs of Stale w.is

generally satisfactory. The mistakes he made, il

any, were made very public throughout the nation

after he was nominated for President of the Uniud

States. Fur this high office he was nominated Jul\

1 1, 1SS4, by the National Democratic Convention at

("hicago, wlien other competitors were Thomas \ .

Bayard, Roswell P. Flower, Thomas A. Hendiick .

Benjamin F. Butler, Allen G. Thurir.an, etc.; and he-

was elected by the peoi)le, by a majority of about .'.

thousand, over the brilliant and long-tried Rei)ul'-

lican statesman, James G. Blaine. President Clevi

land resigned his office as Governor of New York 1

January, 1885, in order to prepare for his duties .1

the Chief Executive of the United States, in whii 1

ca[)acity his term commenced at noon on the ^ih >

March, 1885. For his Cabinet officers he selectc'l

the following gentlemen: For Secretary of Stai.

Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware; Secretary of lli

Treasury, Daniel Manning, of New York; Secretai)

of War, William C. Endicott, of Massachusett. ;

Secretary t)f the Navy, William C. Whitney, of New

York; Secretary of the Interior, i.. Q. C. Lamar, ii

Mississippi; Postmaster-General, William F. Vilas,

of Wisconsin ; Attorney-General, \. H. Garland, of
j

Arkansas.

The silver question precipitated a controversy be-

tween those who were in favor of the continuance of

silver coinage and those who were opixjsed, Mr.

Cleveland answering for the latter, even before his

inauguration.
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ENJAMIN HARRISON, the

twenty-tliird President, is

tliedoseendant of one of tlic

liistorical families of I, liis

country. The head of tlie

J ! pjj family was a INlnjor (ieneral

i^ytfa Harrison, one of Oliver

§*^ Cromwell's trusted follow-

ers and fighters. In the zenith of C'roni-

well's power it became the duty of this

H.arrison to participate in the trial of

Charles I, and afterward to sign the

death warrant of the king. He subse-

quently paid for this witii bis life, being

hung Oct. 1'3, IGCO. His descendants

came to America, and the next of the

family that appears in history is Benja-

-:in 'Tarrison, of Virginia. great-grand-

father of the subject of this sketch, and

after whom he was named. Benjamin Harrison

was a member of the Continental Congress during

the years 1 77 l-.'i-C, and was one of the original

signers of the Declaration of Independence. He

was lluco times elected Governor of Virginia.

Gen William llcniy Harrison, the son of the

t*

distinguished patriot of the Eevolution, after a suc-

cessful career as a soldier during the War of 1812,

and with -a clean record as Governor of the North-

western Territor^f, was elected President of the

United States in 1840. His career was cut short

by death within one month after liis inauguration.

President Harrison was born at North Bend,

Hamilton Co., Ohio, Aug. r^O, 1833. His life up to

the time of his graduation by the Miami University,

at Oxford, Ohio, was the uneventfid one of a coun-

try lad of a family of small means. His father was

al)le to give him a good education, and nothing

more. He became engaged while at college to the

daughter of Dr. Scott, Principal of a female school

at Oxford. After graduating he determined to en-

ter upon the study of the law. He went to Cin

oinnati and tlien read law for two years. At the

expiration of that time young Harrison receive d tte

only inlierilance of his life; his aunt dying left him

a lot valued at $800. He regarded this legacy as a

forttuie, .and decided to get married at once, taks

this money and go to some Eastern town an', oe-

gin the practice of law. He sold his lot, and with

the money in his pocket, he started out wita his

young wife to fight for a place in the world. He

*
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decided to go to Indianapolis, which was even at

lliat time a town of pioiuise. He met with slight

cncoiiragenicnt at i'w^t, making scarcclj' an^'lhing

the first j'ear. He worked diligently, applj-ing him-

self closely to his calling, built up an extensive

])raftice and took a loading rank in the legal pro-

fession. He is the father of two children.

In 1 .st'.O Mr. Harrison was nominated for llic

position of Supreme Court Keportor, and then be-

gan his cx|)ericnfe as a stump speaker. He can-

vassed the State thoroughly, and was elected by a

handsome m.ijority. In 1802 he raised the 17th

Indiana Infantry, and was chosen its Colonel. His

regiment was composed of the rawest of material,

but Col. Harrison employed all his time at first

m:istering miliUiry Uictics and drilling his men,
when he therefore came to move toward the East

with Sherman his regiment was one of the best

drilled and organize(l in the army. At Rcsaca he

especially distinguished himself, and for his bravery
at Peaehtree Creek he was made a Brigadier Gen-

eral, Gen. Hooker speaking of him in the most

compliraentjiry terms.

During the absence of Gen. Harrison in tlie field

the Supreme Court declared the ollioe of the Su-

preme Court Reporter vacant, and another i)erson

wa.s elected lo the position. From the time of leav-

ing Indiana with his regiment until the f.all of 1.SG4

he had taken no leave of absence, but having been

nominated that year for the same olliee, he got a

thirty-day leave of absence, and during that time

made a brilliant canvass of the State, and was elected

for another term. He then startp<l to rejoin Slier-

man, but on the way was stricken down with scarlet

'ever, and after a most trying siege made his way
to the front in time lo participate in the closing

incidents of the war.

In 1868 Gen. Harrison declined -:. re-election as

re|)orter, and resumo<l the practice of l:nv. In ISTi;

he w:is acandid.'itc for Governor. Although de-

"eated, the brilliant campaign he made won for him

•i National reputation, and he was nuich sought, es-

pecial.y in the East, to make speeches. In 18H(),

us usua!, he took an active part in the campaign,
:i<iil w:. elected to the United Slates Senate. Here

lie served six j'ears, and wa.s known as one of the

i ,
ablest men, best lawyers and strongest debaters in

••-V^

that body. AVith the expiration of his Senatorial

term he returned to the practice of his profession, I
becoming the head of one of the strongest tirn>> in

the suite.

The jiolitical campaign of 1888 was one of the

most memorable in the history of our country. The

convention which assetnbletl in Chic:igo in .lune and

named Mr. Harrison as the chief staixlard bearer

of the Republican party, was great in every jiartic-

niar, and on this account, and the altitude it as-

sumed n^ion the vit:il questions of the da^-, chief

among which w;is the tariff, awoke a deep interest

in the camiiaign throughout the Nation. Shortly

after the nomination delegations began to visit Mr.

Harrison at Indianapolis, his home. This move-

ment became popular, and from .all sections of the

country societies, clubs and delegations journeyed
thither lo paj' their respects to the distinguished

statesman. The popularity of these was greatly

increased on account of tiie remarkable speeches
made by Mr. Harrison. He spoke daily all through
the summer and autunni to these visiting delega-

tions, and so varied, masterly and eloquent were

liis speeches that they at once placed him in the

foremost rank of American orators and statesmen.

On Mccounl of his ehxpu-nee as a s|H'akerand his

jMiwer as .•( debater, he w.ns c.-dled upon at an un-

commonly early age to take part in the di.scussion

of the great questums that then begiin t.) agiiaii-

the <'<>untiv. lie was an nnconipronnsing ant:

slavei-y man. and was matched against some of
" c

most emiiuiit Democratic s|)cakei-s of his St:ile.

No man who fell Uie toueh of his blade desired lo

lie pilled wilh him again. 'Wilh all his elo(|->enee

as an <iraIoi- lie never spoke for oratoricaV effect,

liut his Words ahv:i\s went like bullets lo the mark
lie is |>urely Anwriean in his ideas and is a spier
(lid t\|iior the A ruerican slatesm:ni. (iifle(l wii;

(|uiek perception, a iogicid mind and ii ready tongue,
lie is one of the most disliiiguislu'd impromptu
speakers in llie Nation. .Many of lhe.se spwches
sparkled with the rarest of eloipience and contained

argiinii'iits of greatest weight. M:\\)y of his terse

stati'nieiits li:ive
."ilreaily become aphorisms. Origi-

nal in llioiiLrlil, precise in loiric. terse in sl.alenieiit.

yet withal faultless in elo(|iieiice. he is recognized as

thesoiind sIntcsiii.Mi .iiid luilliant orator of the <lay '
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HE first Dodge in America

settled on IJloek Island, a

portion of Rhode Island, in

the year IGGO, and is down

in the records as Trustrome

(Tristram) Daudge. Israel,

father of Gov. Henrj' Dodge,

settled in Kentucky (hiring tiie

bloodiest period of the Indian

massacres, and built the first

\L stone house at Bairdstowu. He

erected large mills at Ste. Gene-

vieve, Mo., and during one of his

journeys between his house and that

place with his wife, was inter-

cepted at Yincennes, Ind., where, on Oct. 12, 1782,

Henry was born. The name Henry was bestowed

in honor of a gunsmith named Moses Henry, who,

when a savage had seized and was about to dash

the child's brains out, by an extraordinary exhi-

bition of intrepidity, saved its life.

A little later the Dodges moved to Ste. Gene-

vieve. Henry's education was completed in a log

school house at Bairdstown, but later he read law a

little and at twenty-one was appointed Sheriff of

Ste. Genevieve County, Mo.

When the War of 1812 broke out, he enlisted as

a subaltern and successively filled every intermedi-

ate r.ank to that of lirigadier-general, which he re-

ceived in 1814.

In 1820 he was elected a member of the Consti-

tutional Convention of Missouri, and appointed

United States Marshal. In 1827 the discovery of

-^•- —

lead in Wisconsin having created considerable ex-

citement, he emigrated to tiie 'dead region," set-

tling at Dodgeville, Iowa County, which was named

in his honor.

Here he erected the first smelting works and for

some time carried on with great energy the busi-

ness of mining and and smelting, going in person

down the Wisconsin and Mississippi rivers on flat-

boats to New Orleans with cargoes of lead.

Soon after reaching what is now Wisconsin, the

Winnebago Indians began raiding the feeble settle-

ments, killing and scalping men, women and child-

ren. The settlers chose Gen. Dodge to lead them,

who, after erecting block houses and forging spikes

for defense, started in pursuit of the leaders of the

uprising. His great energy and full knowledge of

tlie peculiarities of savage w.arfare so surprised and

terrorized the Indians that they surrendered the

originators of the raid, who, though tried and con-

victed, were pardoned by President J. Q. Adams.

Gen. Dodge's name became widely known

through the Black Hawk War. The Sacs had

yielded the lead regions to the Government, and

agreed to remove across the Mississippi into low-a.

Black Hawk contended the treaty had been improp-

erly signed and refused to move. Finally in ) 831 ,

I' ni ted States troops forced him across; but calm,

biave and patriotic, be recrossed in April, 1832,

with 500 warriors and l,r)()0 women and children,

to recover his villages and country.

Immediately 2,000 troops were raised. Dodge

recruiting the Mineral Point "free rangers." a fear-

less, rough-and-ready and well armed body of

f-
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men, wlio with their coniinuiulor, Cfmi missioned

Colonel by the Governor of Micliifjran, pursued

Black Hawk until he was linally captured.

Tliore is an immense amount of bragging and

falsehood in the popular accounts of the Hhick

Hawk AVar, but Oen. Dodge rendered valuable

service by terrorizing the Winnebagocs, whose

treacherous and sneaking cliar.acter he seemed to

understand, thus keeping them in subjection.

In 1 S3.'5, (ien. Dodge wiis placed in commaiul of

1,000 mounted rangei-s, raised liy special act of

Congress, for tlie protection of the frontier. At

the end of a year of this precarious service, he

was placed in command of the first regiment of

dragoons ever enlisted into the army of the United

States, and sent towards the head waters of the Ar-

kansas River for the purpose of reclaiming whites

held ill captivity by the ('mniiiaiKlio. Kiuwas an<l

other hostile trilies.

In IS.'J.T he ])enctrated tlir wild cdunny at the

head of the Platte River and formed treaties with

more than thirty tril)es of hulians. On Ills return

Congress ordered the jniirn;d of his expedition, a

rare and interesting volume now out of print, tn

be published.

Wisconsin having l)een created intd a territory

in 18.'](;, (ien. Dodge was nominated b^- I'resident

.lackson to be its fij'st Governor and Superintendent

of Indian affairs.

A "grand independence celebration" having been

arranged at iSIiueral I'oiut, on .luly 1, 1830, (ien.

Dodge was invited to be present and .as p.art of the

ceremonies solemn!}- subscribed to the oath of of-

fice in the presence of the people, and made a brief

siieech. It wsis the most democratic inaugiu-ation

ever held in Wisconsin.

The first, election having bi'cn held. ( ini. Dodge
convened tlic Legislature at BelnnMii, imw in

LaK.ayette County, on Oct. 2."), IfS.'iO. His mes-

sage, delivered in person to both Houses, was com-

prehensive. He wislied Congress to clear the Rock

Wiverof its ol)structions, bvit thought tliat railways

must furnish the future means of transportation, and

MsUed tlie (iovernnient to construct a line from the

Mississippi to Lake Michig.an.

He also recommended "the propriety of asking

from Congress a <l(uiation of one townshii' of laud

to be sold and the proceeds of the sale placed un-

der direction of the Legislative Assembly for the

establishment of an .academy for the education of

youth." This embodies precisely the principle of

the plan on which Universities were established in

Wisconsin and other States, by grants t>{ lands

from Congress.

There was a certain mixture of dash, self-conceit,

energy and insight into the wa3-s and wants of tin'

pioneers, that nuule him poptdar. Besides, lie li:i'l

recommended the "right of pre-emption, graduate 1

prices for lands according to values," and that the

(iovernnient put a stop to "speculation in Land,

the immediate gift from God to man." He was

re-ai)pi)inti'd in 1830.

On March 1. 1811. the Whigs came into power,

under William 11. Harrison and John Tyler, and

Gov. Dodge w.as removed to make room fur

James Duane Doty. Thereupon the Democrats

made him their nominee for delegate to Congres-.

and he was elected over Junatlian E. Ainold. of

ISIilwaukee; and he was re-elected in 1813, over

Gen. Hicox.

Ill March, 184'!. the Democrats, under J.amos K

I'ulU, assumed national control and Gen. Doil^

was re-appuiuted (iovornor (>f the Territory .and

continued to serve as such until Wisconsin w:is .ad-

mitted !isa Slate in 1818.

The new .St.ate Legislature met in June and on

the 8th elected Gov. Dodge and Isaac I*. Walker to

the United States Senate; and in casting lots for

tlie long and short terms, Gov. Dodge <lrew the

former. He was re-elected in January, 18.")l.for

the term ending on the Ith of March, 1857. This

closed the public career of Henry Dodge.

Though not an educated man he found delight

in certain branches of literature, rspeciaily <luriii^'

the latter part of his life in careful peru>als of

".Scott's Bible" and its notes, and at his deaili.

which occurred on June 19, 186;t. at the home of

his son, Augustus C. Dodge, in Burlington. Iow;i.

he was n menibei of the Episeoi>al Church.

1 lis last years were passed mostly at Mineral 1 '( 'ini

in a state of complete rest .and peace, in eniplKiin

and beautiful contrast to the privations. warf:i:'

and stoniiv activity <'f his earlier life on the front-

ier and far into the heart of the Indian country.

In 1870 the Legisl.ature of Wisconsin apinopri-

ated ^2.000 for Knowles' marble bust of Oov.

Dodge, which stands in the Capitol at Madison.

No other citizen was ever thus honored at puldio

exiKMise.
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i IIE ablest ana most compre-
•'^- lieiisive of our pioneer

statesmen, and the one who

possesseda better knowledge

of the Territory and its re-

sources, and a surer insight

into tlie future than an3- other

man of his time, was born at

Salem, Washington Co., N. Y.,

on Nov. 5, 1799. After com-

pleting a thorough English

cnurse of study, he studied law,

and ill his twentieth year settled in

Detroit, where his suave manners,

conspicuous ability and handsome,

commanding presence brought immediate popu-

larity-.

In 1819 he was admitted to tiie bar of the Su-

preme Court of Michigan, and soon after was
elected Secretary of the Detroit C:ity Council, Clerk

of the Supreme Court, and Secretary of the Terri-

torial Legislature. In these positions he increased

his reputation, for he seemed to know exactly how

everything connected with administrative affairs

should be done, and possessed the tact to do it ac-

curately and promptly.
Charles C. Trowbridge, of Detroit, in a letter to

Lyman C. Drajier, of the AVisconsin State Histori-

cal Society, says: "I found Doty here when I

came, in September, 1819, and roomed with him;
made the tour of tiie lakes with him in Gen. C'a;-s'

expedition of 1820, and enjoyed his uninterrupted

friendship. He became the law partner of George
McDougal,

* * who predicted from the first that

Doty would become a man of mark. The jiartncr-

sliip continued several years—I think until Doty
w.as made Judge of the Northern District. * *

While he lived in Detroit, Gov. Doty was dis-

tinguished for close application to his profession

and for frugality."

In 1820 Lewis Cass made his famous tour of the

hakes, and penetrated to the source of the Missis-

sippi in a flotilla of birch-bark canoes. Doty was

secretary of the expedition, and his report is still

looked upon as embodj-ing the most accurate in-

forra.ation to be had in reference to the condition

of the country before it was settled bj- the whites—
game, food-products, Indian tribes and habits, tim-

ber, etc. "Northern AVisconsin in 1820," in Vol.

VII Wisconsin Historical Collections. At the close

of this expedition, at the age of twenty-two, having

alread3^ revised and published the laws of Michi-

gan, Doty went to Washington and was admitted

to practice before the ITnited States Supreme Court.

In 1823, all the country west of Lakes Michigan
and Superior, in the old Northwest Territor}', was

set off into a new judicial district, and jNIr. Doty
was appointed by President Monroe to be its fust

judge. It is not possible now to fully appreciate

the dangers and responsibilities which this appoint-

ment entailed. He was compelled to establish this

hitherto unknown authority at Prairie du Chicn,

Green Bay and Miickinaw; traveling with his books,
,

papers and records, on horseback, between these

•^r
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widelj'-separalecl i^oints through a liostile and un-

known counlry. Besides, the condition of such as

called tiiemselves settlers wjis, in its way, even

worse. At each jwint were a few soldiers; here and

there were traders living with Indian women and

everywhere around and mixed in with them were

Indians subject to no authority whatever, as they

believed. He was compelled to hear murder trials,

divorce suits, actions upon contract-s, ctjntroversies

between trappers, claims to lands j'ct unsurveyed,

to settle con llicts between civil and mililarj' author-

ity, and generallj' to bring order out of social

chaos; and here should be recorded Mr. Doty's

most important and dillicult work—laying the

foundation of society and teaching these wild cl.osses

to respect and obey tiie laws. At first the people

were disposed to resist the .Judge's authority, as he

at once began to compel those who had been living

with Indian women to inarr^' vr leave them .and

])rovide for wiiatever offspring had been the fruits

of these strange unions.

Judge Doty's record, from llic linie of his llrsl

term at INIackinaw, l)eginning on .Inly 21. 1823, to

November, 18."!2, is preserved in the viudts of the

.State Historical Society at Madison, and is a

model of neatness and perspicuity.

In lM.'(2he was appointed bj" the .Secretary of

War to lay out military roads from Green Bay to

Prairie du C'liien and to Ft. Dearborn, now Chicago,

and in IH.'U was elected to serve as a member of

the 'rcirilorial Legislature of Michigan, <lrafling

and passing the act which made Jlichigau .a State,

and Wisconsin a Territory.

The first legislature of the Territory of Wiscon-

sin met in IH.'iG and fixed the seat of government.
There were several candidates—some real places,

like Kond du I-ae, Mineral Point, C'assville, Bel-

mont and (irccn Bay, and Sf)me cities on paper.

Mr. Doty, kiiowing the toiK)grai)hy of the country
better than an}' other man, entered a large tract of

lan<l between the lakes at Madison—a beautiful lo-

cation— platted it, and tifferetl free a site in the

midst of a fine natural i)ark for the cai)itol luiildings.

After a bitter fii:ht he was victorious, and Madison

was chosen as the seat of government. From this

event dated the unpar.allelcd political assaults iiptin

Mr. Dt>ly. which did not cease until he was coin-

plctely out of the i)ul)lic eye—the foundation for

it all—being the disappointment of speculators ami

politicians who wanted the capital located else,

where; yet all concede now thatOov. Doty .selecU-d

the most beautifid location in the Sl:ile for the

State House.

In 18:57 he w.os elected deleg.ate to Congress; was

re-elected two years later, and served until he w:ls

made flovernor and .Superintendent of Indian

Affairs of AVisconsin Territory, in which capacity

he served from Oct. 5, 1811 to Sept. IG, 1811.

Oov. Doty's first mess.age was long and compre-
hensive. He opposed all laws creating nK)noi>olie$

—
charters granting exclusive privileges; roeoni-

niended that steps be taken to organize a State;

that bank circul.ation should be circumscribed and

rendered more stable; that, to encourage the intro-

duction of sheep and growth of wool, sheep and

their fieeces be exempt from taxation; that a more

effective system for the support of common school-

should be devised, and that all the Indians be re-

moved from the Territory.

Although his administration was stormy and un-

pleasant—an open rupture occurring between him-

self and the Legislature—Oov. Doty w.as active

and ambitious in behalf of the pco|)le of the Terri-

tory. He made a vigorous attempt to have the

soullieni lioniidar}' of Wisconsin established on a

line drawn westward from the head of Lake Michi-

gan, .as tne t)rdinance of 1787 provided, which

would have made Chicago insteail of Milwaukee

the metropolis of AVisconsin.

In 1 8 IG he was chosen to serve in the conven-

tion called to form a new State constitution, and in

IslK was elected to Congress, and re-elected in

\i<i>l. AVhile serving in this caimcity he was

branded as an Abolitionist, because, desiring to

protect an important interest in his .State, he re-

fuse<l to vote to repeal the duty on lend.

In l.SGl he was appointed Superintendent of In-

dian AtTairs of Utah, and made the fii-st treaty ever

had with the .Shoshonees. In M.a}\ 18G3 he w.as

made (Jovernor of Ut,ah, in which cajiacity he was

forced to contend with the bloody and unscrupu-

lous powers of the Mormon Church, and wliieh

ollice he held at the time of his de.illi. .Inne l;i.

ISG.-).
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IIB T-allraadge family is of

Saxon descent, as the name,

originally spelled Tolle-

maclie, indicates. Burke

says, "It has flourished with

. -]/ the greatest honor in an uniii-—-" -'
terrupted male succession in the

County of Suffolk since the first

arrival of the Saxons in Eng-

land, a period of more than

thirteen centuries. ToUemache,
Lord of Bentley, and Stoke ToUe-

mache, in the County of Oxford,

lived in the Sixth century; and

upon the old manor-house of Bent-

ley is still the following inscription: "Before the

Norman into England came, Bentley was my resi-

dence and Tollemaehe my name."

Joel, father of N. P. Tallmadge, served with

honor in tiie War of the Revolution, and was pres-

ent at the surrender of Gen. Burgoyne. N.athaniel

P. was horn at Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y., on

Feb. 8, 1795. He first attracted attention by an

unusual thirst for knowledge, beginning latin with-

out a tutor, while yet in the district school. So

conspicuous was the boy's aljility to acquire inform-

ation that he was pLaced under the care of William

II. Maynard, from whom he imbibed modes of

thought that colored his entire life.

After graduating from Williams College with

honor in 1815, he began the study of law in the

offlee of Gen. James Tallmadge, in Poughkeepsie,
wiio taught him to be thorough rather than in haste

to pass an examination. In 1818 he was admitted to

,
the bar and began the practice of his profession,

wholly eschewing politics until 1828, when he was

elected to the Assembly from Duchess County.

Though this Legislature was composed of excep-

tionally able men, when it came to revising the

statutes young Tallmadge showed such a complete

knowledge of the principles of law and govern-
ment that he was soon acknowledged to be a leader.

In 1829 he was elected to the State Senate, where

he made a reputation that extended far beyond
the borders of his state. DeWitt Clinton's Erie

canal project havingalways been defended by liiin,

he was made chairman of the committee on canals.

The subject of railways had begun to attr.act at-

tention in the United States. No man in the

country had a more thorough understanding than

Mr. Tallmadge of the experiments in Europe with

steam transportation, and this knowledge was em-

bodied in an elaborate report to the Senate, which

discussed the subject in a manner that would do

credit to the present day. He pointed out that

railway transportation would sooner or later super-

sede every other form, "as railways do not freeze in

the winter nor dry ii|) in the summer, besides in

speed and safety, they will be incomparable." lie

especially desired to see a railroad built along the

banks of the Hudson River, between New York

and Albany, for the purpose of testing his theory
that boats could not long compete with locomotives.

Before the expiration of his term in the State

Senate he was elected to the United States Sen.ate

for the term of six years beginning March 4, 1833.

Although perhaps the youngest man in that body.

Mr. Tallmadge exerted a marked influence in shap-

ing legislation. He was a sound logician and ])ol-

ished orator and had the reputation of fnll^' undet-

r
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staiiilin;^ wliiitevor mutter he undertook to discuss.

His coiitrovorsy willi C'nihoun on the right of col-

ori'd |)('(i|)ie to present petitions to Congress was

al>le .•i:iit memorable.

But tliat whieh disclosed his real strenglii and

aiid.-u-ity of cli:ir;«eter was liis eontrovcrs}' with

President Van Riiren, some of whose recommend-
ations he opposed. At last the two were brought
to a personal interview, whieii was described as

very interesting owing to the attempt of the Presi-

dent to intimidate the Senator from New York.

On returning from Wasliinglon, Mr. Tallmadge
received an ovation, which was intended as an ap-

proval of his opposition to Van Buren. A process-

ion met him at the steamboat landing .as an escort

to the Astor House, and in the evening he was hon-

ored with a reception at National Hall.

His popularity was now great, and he proceeded
to organize the Democracy of New York for the

pur|i()se of defeating Van Buren. While this was

going on, in 18:5'.t, he was triumphantly re-elected

to the Senate. Having been ostracized by the ad-
ministration organs of his party, h.anipered by the
use of executive ])ower and denounced as an apos-
tate, liis re-election was generally regarded as fore-

shadowing the fate of \:u\ Buren, and so it proved.
.Mr. Tallmadge could have been the nominee for

vice-president on the ticket with Gen. Harrison,
but declined that licjnor, as he did also the offer

of a seal in Harrison's cabinet and a foreign inis-

fli n.

I;i 1811. having puicliased a beautiful tract of
laii 1 near h' >n I du Lac, in every way lit for the es-

tiililisli iieni, oc a baronial home, with the intention
of ma.\iug Wisconsin his future residence, I'resi-

dent'J'yl.r n^>minati'il liim for (Jovernor of the

Territory. After some deliberation he resolved to

resign hn p:>^iiion in the L'nited Suites Senate and
.iccept the olliee.

Mr. T.illmidge succee<led .lames D. Dot^' as
chief exeeutiw oi' this Territory, on Sept. IG,
1X44. ami held Hi • olliee until May 13, 181 j. when,
the Oenn»crats having a-.:ain suceeeded to [jower,
he Wis removed and Gov. Dodge appointed.

.Mr. Tallmadge, on becoiniii^ (;>>vernor, found
the people full of excilement, t>»viug Ut the storm}'
controversy between the Legislature and (iov. Dotv;
but he soon restored peace and harnionv. and
worktd hind in hand with that body, to which
he deliverc'l his messiige in iieison on .Ian. 17. llSl.'i.

In this message he poiiiU-d out that the famous
.Mdwaukcr A K'ock Hiver Caual had been aband-

oned, its projectors having sold enough of the

laud grant to build i\ water power at .Milwaukee,
and recommendeil that a raihwiy from the Missis-

sippi to i.,ake Michigan, shouhl lie built to take it«

place.

He also opposed .as too early in a new .settlement
t<i be wise, the proixised extension of the [(criiKl

required for naturalization to twenty-one years,
and recommended the establishment for the pro-
motion of agriculture, of "pattern farm*." agrii-ul-
tural societies, and agricultural schools. Tlmse
who now take note of our university farm and

agricultural experiujent stjition. our farmers' insti-

tutes and our numerous :igricultiii-al associations,
all fostered by public appropriations, must be im-

pressed with the foresight of (Jov. 'I'allniadge.
So dignified, courteous and able was this mes-

sage that the Legislature authorized 7o(l copies of

it to be j)rintcd in German; the first time such nn
unusual thing was ever done in Wisconsin.
On retiring from the <itl1ce of Governor, Mr.

Tallmadge abandonecl active politics, and though

contiiuiinghis residen<e at Fond du Lac, spent a

large portion of his time in Washington, where he

was ever ready t(j advance the interests of Wiscon-
sin.

Gov. Tallmadge was a lover of literature, pliil-

osophy and good cfimpany. His speeches and

writings abound in apt and beautiful poetical <pio-

tations; he eagerly es|K)iisetl any controvei-sy

upon the prol)lem of life, of which he took an

ethereal though iiliilosoiihical view, and his spa-
cious home was ever open to his hosts tif friends.

There settled near Fond ilu Lac .at an early dav
a considerable list of |>eople remarkable for wealth,

culture anil hospit.-ility. In fact there was no
social coterie in the Territory at all to be com|iared
with the one under mention at the time (Jovs.

Doty and 'I'allmadge settle<l at Fond <lu Lac; and
the life they lived of constantly interchanging
social amenities of the. most cordial and polislied

character, can hardly be undorstotMl by the present

generation. Their children were taught Freiicli.

music and art by private tutors; they gave hunt ini.'

and other parties on a broad scale; they regarded
the poor with consideration and respect and they
added in every w-.ay a cli:irm and wholesome gla-

mour to society that had never been seen in a new

country and is not now to be found anywhere. In

all this the Tallmadge family were leaders for many
years and very popular.

Gov. Tallmadge was romantic and fine-grained
in his organization, as may be seen by reading an

early volume piiliiished by him—''Healing of the

Nations." lie left an autobiography, which is to

be published in the future.

r
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R. DEWEY has been a con-

rcR spicuous cliaraeter in Wis-

consin for uioic than half a

eenturv, and unless Moses

j/^ M. Strong be excepted, is

personally familiar with more

men, events, facts, and political

secrets than any man now living.

About these matters, however,

he was never very talkative, hav-

ing been a believer in an early ad-

monition by James Buchanan : "Say

little and write nothing for the

public eye." Mr. Dewey is the

son of Ebenezer and Lucy (Web-

ster) Dewe}', and was born in the

tuwn of Lebanon, State of Connecticut, on Decem-

lier 19, 1813. The following year his parents re-

moved to Otsego County, in the State of New-

York, where his youthful days were spent in the

town of Butternuts, now Morris.

The early education of Mr. Dewey was com-

menced in the district school of that place. At

the age of sixteen he was sent to Hamilton Acad-

emy, then under charge of Prof. Zenos Moore, in

the town of Hamilton, Chenango Co., N. Y., where

he remained three years. Among his classmates

were AVilliara Pitt Lynde, for many years Member

h

of Congress from Milwaukee, and Prof. .1. W.

Sterling, of the University of Wisconsin, both no.T

deceased.

After leaving the academy Mr. Dewey taught

school in the town of Morris one year, after which

he read law, first with his father then with tlie law

flrni of Hansen & Davis, and later witli Samuel S.

Bowne, of Cooperstown. Leaving Bowne's office in

May, 1836, for Wisconsin, he arrived at the lead

mines on the I'.tth of June, and in Cassville,

his present home, in Grant County, on the Missis-

sippi Eiver, about a week later. He was admitted

to the bar on an examination held by (Charles Dunn,

Chief Justice of the Supienie Ctun-t of the Territory

of Wisconsin, in 1838, and practiced law with J.

Allen Barber (deceased) until May, 1848.

At the first election of county olHcers in Grant

County, in 1837, Mr. Dewey was elected Register

of Deeds. He moved to Lancaster the same yeai-,

where he lived seventeen j-ears. While residing

there he held various county offices, and was elec'.eil

to the Territorial Legislature three times, once

being cluisen S.i)eaker of the House of Represent-

atives, and Vice-President of the Council.

In May, 1848, Wisconsin having been admitted

to the Union, Mr. Dewey was elected by the Demo-

crats to be its first Governor, over John H. Tweedy,

by a majority of over 5,000. The various depart-

, »
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nienls being new. the functions strange luid iiiiiner-

ous, mill many of the subordinates nnuM'ij in jiub-

lic service of any kinil, liis position was one of

many iliflleuilics and roi|uirod great ])alience and

care. For the tii>l lime all Slate matlcis were

divorced from Federal control; appointments must

be made in si)ite, or at the dictation of local in-

fluence ; responsibility for errors was transferred from

TVasliington to Madison, and there was the general

pressure and chaos attendant iijion a new order of

things on a large scale. So well, however, did he clis-

cb.irge the duties of his office, that he wjis re-nomi-

nated and re-elected, in 1.S4'.) by a larger majority
than before for the full term of two years. In Janu-

ary, IS.").*?, at the end of bis second gubernatorial

term, be retired to private life, but at the lirst op-

portunity, during the fall of that year, w.as called out

again, being nominated for the Slate Senate in the

ICtli District, and elected over Orsainus Cole, now
Chief Justice of the Wisconsin Supreme Court. I)y a

majority of three votes.

lu 18,')") he removed to Cassville, which h;is

been his home since, except five 3'ears, from 1858

to 1803, during which time he lived in Plattcville.

While living in Lancaster he was chosen chairman

of the Town Hoard one term, iind also Chairman

of the County Board of Supervisors one term, lie

was Director of the School Board which built the

Notk:—Gov. Dewey died at his late home in C.-issvillc. July 21, 1889.

lirst school-liouse in Lancaster. While at I'latti-

ville he was twice elected President of the A ill:._

Board, and w.as Director of the Si-hool Board that

built the brick school-house at that place. He was

Chairman of the Town Board of Cassville seven

years, and was director of the School Board that

erected the new Cassville school building. In 1.S73

he w.oa api)ointed State's Prison Commissioner by
(iov. T.aylor, and for half a centurv has been a

member or nominee of ever}- Territorial and

State Convention held in Wisconsin by the

Democratic party, besides being many times a i

delegate to their national convcnlicjns for muni-

ating candidates for President, and fre(|uently on

the State electoral ticket, either as district elect. m

or elector-al- large. Everywhere, though qui. i

and reserved, he was a familiar figure, with In-

long, doulile-brcasled frock coatof lilack broadiloth,

B_Vronic collar, and intensely black beard and hair.

Gov. Dewej' w.as alw.ays a man of strong will

and modest actions. It is said that the numberless

lionors with wiiich his party h;vs adorned his life,

came always without solicitation, an.l in ;iil his

positions of trust no one lias ever thought of cpies-

tioning his integrity. In his notions an.l habils he

has been as changeless as in his political principles,
and it is said that, unlil this sketch was prepared,
the public ha<l no knowledgeof the day or place of

his birth.
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J\_>oRard ^araes 1 arwell

HIS distinguishea gentleman
liad fewer personal and i)o-

litical enemies than any man

who ever served as Gov-

ernor of the State, and he

himself died without knowing

exactly why it was so, or why
and how he was ever made Gov-

ernor. Capt. .James Farwell, of

Massachusetts, married Rebecca

Cady, of Vermont, and settled

near Watertown, N. Y., where the

first fruit of this union, Leonard

J., was born on Jan. 5, 1819. In

1824, Mrs. Farwell died, and iii

1830 she was followed by herlius-

band. Thus, at the age of eleven

years, Leonard was left an orphan

and poor. He attended the dis-

trict school until his fourteenth

year, and then entersd a dry-goods

store. This business not suiting

his tastes, he applied himself to

mastering the tinner's trade, at tiie same time mak-

ing a careful study of book-keeping and the founda-

dation principk'S of trade and commerce.

In 1838, having conijileted his apprenticeship,

young Farwell settled at Lockport, 111., and with-

out other capital than energy, and the tools and

knowledge of his tr.ade, opened a small tinshop and

'lardwar" s'to"-*. Although he soon built up a good

business, he thought he could see that T^ockport

was not destined to become a large city, and there-

fore, on his twenty-first birthday, namely, Jan. 5,

1840, sold out and removed at once to Milwaukee,

where he opened a general hardware store on a

large scale.

Having a perfect knowledge of the details of the

business, and possessing great energy and capacity,

Mr; Farwell soon made his new venture a success,

and in a few years, by judicious and liberal adver-

tising, built up the largest wholesale house in Wis-

consin, and perhaps the largest in the West.

In 1846 he made a tour of the West Indies, and

on his return, having observed that the entire coun-

try was growing steadily and rapidly, purchased

about one-half of what is now the city of Madison,

including the water-power at the outlet of Fourth

Lake.

In September 1847, he started on an extended

tour of the Old World, visiting between that date

and the spring of 1 849, the chief points of interest in

Europe, Asia, Africa, and Great Britain, contribut-

ing regularly to the Milwaukee Sentinel incidents of

travel and observations upon the countries visited.

On returning from abroad, Mr. Farwell disposed

of his business in Milwaukee, and began to carry

into execution his plan for making a beautiful and

prosperous city of Madison, the first move being to

erect a saw-mill and grist-mill, so the people might

have lumber and Hour without traveling great dis-

tances over unimproved roads. He straightened

T
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!uul (leepi'iK'tl till' cliiumel of the Catfish River,

which connects Fourth and Third lakes; drained

the lowhuids; hiid out ruads and streets far into

tlie country; built bridges and sidewalks; planted

trees along the streets of his entire purchsise; erected

ni;inj' costly buildings and graded the thorough-

fares; gave the lakes the Indian names they now

bear and planted their waters with new varieties of

fish (sorao of which are now caught by the Ion);

established the Madison Museum ; started a woolen

factory and tlic tirsl niaohine-shop and foundry;

heli)ed to build the gas works, water cure, Capitol

House—in fact, either conceived or had a strong

h.and in building up almost everything that made

Madison what it is.

As he had, iu 1851, given Madison what in these

days would be called a "boom," some one, it is not

possible to say who. conceived the idea of nominat-

ing Mr. Farwell for governor on the ^Vliig ticket.

The Whigs were in a hopeless minority, and Mr.

Farwell was wholly unknown in i)olitics; indeed,

very few could say jxjsitively wiiether he was a

Whig or Democrat. Ills wealth, his energy, his un-

bounded public-s[)irit, and his great ])orsonal popu-

larity, iiowever, carried liini tlirough the conven-

tion with a hurrah. Tlie unanimous enthusiasm of

the convention l)ecame epidemic, and sijrcad over

the State likea prairie fire; parly lines were broken,

the Democracy was demoralized, ami .Mr. Farwell,

though all the other Whig nominees were defeated,

was elected.

Thus, at the age of thirty-two. and in ten years,

he had acquired a fortune, made hjng journeys on

both hemispheres, built a city, and became chief

executive of his adopted State—an unparalleled

achievement.

As (lovcrnor he trie(l to do for tiie entire State

what, :is a pri\ali' citizen, he had l)een doing for

Madison, promote material interests in a solid .-ind

wholesome way; ami though the Legislature was

politically adveree, his important recommendations

were all carried into effect by that body—a separate

Supreme Court, a State banking system, a geologi-

cal survey, an imigration agency, .and other Chings

of that sort.

Mr. Farwell ili<l not wish t<> be a nominee for

Governor, nor to till the oflice, and the committee

<•-

sent to notify hiiu of his nomination could not at

first discover his whereabouts—he was in hiding.

Therefore he refused to permit the use of his name

a second time, and returned to his mills, real-estate,

and railroad enterprises, in January, 18.'j4.

The financial revulsion of 1857 prostrated Mr.

Farwell to s\ich an extent that he never fully re-

covered. His railroad investments proved par-

ticularly disastrous, though Madison property, of

which he held large amounts, also bccanu; pr.acti-

cally worthless, and so remalnetl for yeare. He then

retired to a farm on Lake Mendota. just outside of

Madison, where he superintended the erection of

the buildings for the State Asylum for Insane, but

otherwise engaged in no public enterprises.

In 1859 he w-as elected to the State Legislature,

in the hope of bringing him .again into public life.

In 1803 he was made Assistant Examiner in the

I'atent Ollice, and three months later Chief Ex-

aminer of new inventions, which (Kisition he re-

signed in 1870, for the purpose of embarking in the

patent business in Chicago.

On the night of the ass.a-»sination of Lincoln. Mr.

Farwell was in Ford's Tlieatre,and from his previ-

ous information, comprehended at once that the

threatened conspiracy to kill the principal ollicers

of the administration was being carried into effect,

.and hasteneil at all speed from the theatre to the

room of Vice-Fresideut Johnson, reaching there

just in time to juevent Atzerot from executing that

part of the terrible plot which had been assigned U>

him.

For thus saving his life, Mr. Johnson tcmlored to

Mr. Farwell any position he might desire, but the

offer was declined on the ground that public ollices

should not be used for the p.ayment of debts of

gratitude.

The great fire in Chicago in 1872, intlicted aii-

otlier severe financial blow upon him, and Mr.

Farwell then removed totirantCity, Mo., when; he

w.as engaged in the real estate and banking busi-

ness until his death on April 11, 188it, at the age of

seventy 3'ears.

Gov. Farwell was an able, honest, energetic,

liatriotic, and useful citizen and public otlicial,

and cannot be remembered with too much kindness

and gratitude by the i>eople of Wisconsin.

-•
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HARACTER is one tiling

and reputation another. A
kinder heart or a truer friend

than (iov. Barstow would

be hard to find
; yet partisan

politics gave to him for a

time such a notorious and

ff^Au^^
unenviable reputation that it was easy

W/L^) for those who did not know him per-

sonally to believe him practically de-

void of any good quality. Unless it

was James Duaue Doty, no other

Governor was the victim of more

slander or more hitter attacks. Some

of this he may have deserved,but much

of it was as unjust as all of it was relentless. The

Barstows came from Yorkshire, England, where

they bore a distinguished name, and settled in

Massachusetts and Coiniecticut in 16.'^o. William

Augustus was born at Plainfiehl, Conn., Sept. 13,

1813. His father, who served in the Revolution,

was a man of great force of character, a farmer.

William was reared on the family homestead, attend-

ing the district school during the winter, and tilling

the soil during the summer.

An elder brother, Samuel H., opened a store at

Norwich, Conn., in which at sixteen years of age
William became a clerk. In April, 183 J: he gave

up this position and entered into partnership with

another brother, Horatio N., at Cleveland, in mill-

ing and forwarding, and built up an extensive

business from a ver3' modest beginning.

The financial revolution of 1837, as it did many
wealthier firms, compelled the brothers to suspend.

After settling up their affairs as best they could,

William, in November, 1839, removed to what was

then Prairieville, wliere he had purchased the water-

power and 160 acres of land within what is now the

city of Waukesha. He at once erected a flouriug-

mill and opened a store, soon becoming the head

of a prosperous business and one of the foremost

men of the place. In those days Waukesha was

called the "Hub," as it was really the political cen-

tre of the Territory.

In a new country a merchant and miller will find

man}' oi)portunities to counsel, relieve, and materi-

ally encourage the poorer settlers. Mr. Barstow

failed to see none of these oiiportunities, nor to

iielp those in misfortune or distress. His course in

this respect gained a wide circle of grateful and

devoted friends, who always remembered him when

he was a candidate for otHce.

In 1841 he was made Postmaster,and for some time

served as one of the three County Commissioners

of Milwaukee County, which then embraced what

is now Waukesha County. While filling the olHce

of Commissioner be was instrumental in setting off

«-^ •ri-^
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the territory .iiul creating' the county of Waiiko-
slia in IHIO. c.stal)lisiiing the countv-soat in W'liu-

kesha villano. Jt was also iiis iiloa to iiave the

Suite prison cstaliiislicil in Waukesha, in whicli lie

so far succeeded as to liave what is now the cuinily

jail, a stone Ituihlin;:, used for the conliiienient of

convicts sentenced U) tlie State [icnilentiary by the

United States Courts.

In 1819 Mr. IJarstow was nominated and elected

hy the Democrats to be Secretary of State. In tills

olllce ho served two years from the 7th of .Taiiuary,

18,')(l, and (luring that time was charged with the

(IKlicult task vf liriiis'lnii' into market and selling

the State school lands. I'roliahly no Secretary w.as

ever called ii|iou to perforin more new and import-
ant duties or settle more precedents. In these his

liusiness genius found ample opportunity for dis-

play. Besides having a large amount of new work
to perform, he was compelled, on finding the rec-

ords of the oHice ill a condition of chaos, '•with Ids

own hand." as has been said by his private secre-

tary, K. M. IIiiMtcr. "lo write out in the most com-

])lele and liiiished niauner nearly the full record of

the odice u|) lo the moiiieiit it came under his con-

trol."

In 1853 Mr. Harstow was elected Governor by
the Democrats, taking his .seat in .Taniiary, 18;V1.

Ills first message gave evidence of unusual ability
and i)ublic-spirit; his appoiiilmcnts were creditable

and satisf.-ictory, among them tliat of the poet,
James (iates l'erciv;il, lo succeed Kdward Daniels

as State Geologist.

Although his administration was stormy, he was

renominated in l^.j."), his opponent being Coles

Basliford. The cain|>aign against him w:is one of

unparalleled bitterness and violent personalities.
When it was over the returns showed that Gov.
Harstow bad been defeated by a few votes, but the

board of canvassers accepted some '•suiiplemental"
returns from the piue forests, which, had they not

turned out lo l>e in every respect fraudulent, would
have made him (iovernor again.
Mr. Basliford carried the matter before the Su-

preme Court, which enabled (iov. Barstow to see

the spurious character of the "suppleinenlnr' re-

turns, whereupon he resigned, greatly to his own
honor and to the disgust of those who laid the

si'licine to cornn)t the ballot and overturn the will

of the people. Had he followed the advii^e of a

few hot-heads, who were near to him and who were

mure responsible than liiinself for whatever caused

the attacks on his a<lininislration, there would have
been blf>odshed.

Being at the he.ad of his party Gov. Barstow

naturally became the target for all the criticisms

and odium which this barefaced fraiul upon th.e

M^

ballot called forth; but it li.as alwai's been saicl l.\

those who knew the truth, that he had no hand ii.

suggesting or pre|iariiig the spurious returns, a;p

did not know their utterly fraudulent characn i

until after his opponent. r>:L>lifi)id, li:i<l taken Ihc

case into court.

Two years later be removed to .lanesville ami
entered into the business of banking with Alex T,

(ir.ay and ]]. M. Hunter, which soon proved u

failure. (it,>v. Barstow then returned to millini:.

which he followed iintil he entered the arinv in

ISdl as Colonel of a regiment of cavalry reeiiiited

by himself.

Col. Barstow's health being impiiiied. he w:is in

1862 made Provost Marshal (Jener:d of Kansas,

charged with the responsible Uisk of clearing ihal

section of guerrillas.
In 18G3 his health becoming still further im-

paired by his etTort*; to commanil his regiineni, he

was detailed iiiiou court-martial duties at St. l^ouis,

which lasted to the end of his term of service, or

to March -1, 18(;.').

Col. Barstow then went to Leavenworth for the

purpose of engaging in business, lie \v:us. however,
too feeble to do so, and slowly sank until Dec. l.'t,

1865, when he passed away at the age of fifty-two.
"He fills." s.ays Col. E. A. Calkins, a, firm and life-

long friend, *'a soldier's grave, for he sis truly died

in the cause of his country as if he had received n

fatal wound in battle. I shall nevi^r cease to chei-

isn his memory for his many manly viiliies, for his

intrepid spirit, which was nut dislurbed eillier in

the decisive emergencies of political cniilliet (:>r the

more trying vicissitudes of peril and distress, ami

for the integritj- with which he adhered to one iict

of principles, and one set of friends throughout his

career."

In his younger d.ays Mr. Barstow w.-ks consid-

ered the handsomest man in Wis<-onsin, and was

very po|nilar with all classes, so far as they could

collie in contact with him. His fricndshiiis were

warm, sincere and lasting, and there was nos:ieri-

lice too great for him to make for those he loved.

Had he been less ten.acious of his friendships, es-

pecially unworthy ones, his public reputation would

not have been so much in neal of defense.

Like Alex W. Randall, whose friend and associate

he was for many years. Gov. Barstow was a great
lover of sociability and fun; like .lames |)ii:nie

Doty, he ha<l no enemies save those made b^' )M)lilies,

and it is sad to reconl that one who had occupied
such high ])laces and ]iossessed so inriny friends,

and who loved so dearly the kind ollices of friend-

ship, should, as Gov. Barstow ditl, die among
strangers and be compelled to receive the last s.id

attentions of life from strauijcr hands.

-•I*
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OLES P>ASHE( )RI ) acquired

pi )pularity onougii to enable

him to reach tlie liighest

ofHce in the gift of tlie peo-

ple of the State in a shorter

period
—less than five 3'ears

'':,/

'"" from the time he settled in

AViseonsin—than has ever sufficed to

make any other man Cxovernor of Wis-

consin. But few men ever possessed

an equal faculty for making and re-

taining friends. Mr. Bashford was

born at Cold Spring, Putnam Co.,

N. Y., J.an. 24, 1816. lie was edu-

cated in the Wesleyan Seminary, now

^w
Genesee College, at Lima, N. Y., where he was a

brilliant student. He studied law with John M.

Hollcy. at Lyons, N. Y., and in 1841 was admitted

to the bar. During the following year he removed

to, and in 1847 was elected District Attorney of

Wayne County. Though re-elected with increased

popularity, he resigned in 18,50, and removed to

the growing city of Oshkosh, Wis., where he at

once became a prominent figure at the bar and in

polities.

In IS.'jl he was in the W'hig State convention,

and assisted in the nomination of Leonard J. Far-

well for Governor, and the next year, almost as

soon as he was eligible, was elected to tiie State

Senate as a Whig and Free Soilcr. Proving an

able .and useful Senator he was re-elected in 18.54.

for the years 1855-56 but resigned to become, in

1855, the first Republican candidate for Governor.

The campaign was more hotly contested thun any
of its predecessors, and by the first and true returns

Mr. Bashford was elected by a small majority,

though the other Republican nominees were de-

feated

However, several sets of "supplemental" returns

were concocted as coming from remote points in

the pineries. These, purporting in some cases to

have come from places known to be without white

inhabitants, were overwhelmingly in f.ivor of the

Democratic candidate, Barstow,and were of course

manufactured in sufficient numbers to overcome the

small majority honestly cast for Mr. Bashford.

The State Board of Canvassers were partisans of

Barstow, and so received .and counted these spurious

returns from uninhabited districts, and declared

him elected.

Mr. Barstow took tlie oath of office, as usual, in

the executive chamber, on the 7th of .lanuarj-,

1856, and continued personally in cliarge of the

office. On the same daj-, at noon, Mr. Bashford

.».-i-^
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appi'aiod t)ef<>re tlic Suprciiic Court iinil was swdiii

in as (iovenior by L'liii.'f .luslifc Wliiloii. Tlit-nce

he proceeded to the executive chamber and form-

ally demanded possession ; but Mr. Harstow, pre-

senting his eomplinicnls and respects, declined to

abdicate or vacate. Thereafter, on the request of

Mr. Bashford, the Attorney (icneral of the State

lilcd an information witli the Supreme Court iii-

(piiring by what riii:lit or title JJarstow held the

ollice of (to\ . nor. and the Court summoned the

defendant to ap|)ear .and m.ake answer thereto, lie

did not appear until February 2, when his attorneys
moved to quash all ])roceedinji:s thus far had under
the writ, for the reason that the Court had no juris-

diction of the case. This motion \v:is denied, the

Court holding at the same time, that the filing of

the motion was an a<lniissit>n by Mr. Harstow that

the allegations in the information til<^d by the A{-

torney (ieiieral were true, lie was ordered also U)

api»car and plead before a certain (ixed day.
The acting (Jovernor's attorneys pleaded to the

jurisdiction of the Court. Mr. I'.ashford interposed
a demurrer to this (ilea, whieh was sustained and
Mr. Jiarstow required to answer within four d.ays.

His attorneys then withdrew from the case, on the

ground that to continue further would be an ad-

mission that the Court had rightful and final juris-

diction t)ver it. The Com t then held lliat every-
thing pleaded bv Mr. Kashford was confessed by
the (h'fault of Mr. Harstow; yet <leclined to Con-

form to general usage and enter judgment for the

plaintiff then and tliere, but ordered plaintitT to

liro:luee evidence to prove his ciise. Mr. Hashford

might have demanded judgment upon the default

of the defendant, but instead proceeded to bring in

l)ronf of the truth of his .allegations.

The evidence thus jiroduced w.as so clear in es-

tablishing the spuriousness of the '•suppli'mental"
relimis that Jlr. liarstow resigned on ]March21,
and Arthur MiicArlhur, l,ieuleiiant-<;ovcrnor, be-

came Governor instead of liasliford, because the

Court had not j-et rendert'd a final decision. The
Supreme Court now entered judgment in favor of

Mr. liasliford, declaring him duly and rightfully
elected to the oflice of (iovernor, and entitled to

the executive chair. On the 2r)th he called on
MacArthur and demanded i)ossession, iiitim.atiiig

that he 'preferred peaceable measures to force, but
that tlic latter would be \ised if necessary." The
Lieulenant~( Jovernor thereupon vacated the chair,

and Mr. Bashfonl became Governor.
This is a nu-mor:ible ease, and one that will mal<e

the names of Barstow and Bashfonl forever promi-
nent in history. It was a time of intense excite-

ment, and had it not been for the coolness of both

^ •-4*.

principals, bloodshed might have followed. The Re-

publicans proposed, if Barstow should refuse to

obey the order of the Court, in cji^e it should In-

against him, to take possession and inaugurate
Bush ford by force. On the other hand the iJemo-

crats claimed that tlie Court had no right to in-

quire into whether Barstow had been legally' or

fraudulently elected, or whether he had been elected

at all, and weie prepared to resist with force and
arms any movement the Republicans might make.

Arms were stored in the basement of the capitol,

and in some of the hotels in Madison, and for a

lime a reign of civil strife seemed inevitable. But

as Bashford only asked to have both parties obe^'

and abide by the judgment of the Court, and a»

Barstow w.as opposed to using force to resist carry-

ing out that judgment, should it be uufavoralile to

him. an armed collision was averted.

The legal aspect of the case was no less interest-

ing, Bashford's attorne^-s being ICdward (J. Ryan.
Alex. ^I. Randall and Timothy O. IIowi-; and

llarstow"s being Harlow .S. Orton. .lonalhuu K.

Arnold and Matt. H. Cariienter, and the case itself

the very first of its kind in the I'nited States.

Verj' little of imi>ortance occurred diu'ing the in-

cumbency of .Mr. B;ishford, save the disposal of

the St. Croix land grant, which dis:islrously in-

volved a large number of prominent men. At the

end of his term he declined to be a candidate for

re-election, and afterwanl, in 18(33. removed to

Tucson, Arizona, resuming the ]>raetice of law in

the meantime at Oshkosh.

In Arizona his upward career was as rapid and

jiopidar as it had been at Oshkosh. In 1 SC> 1 he wns

elected to the Territorial Council, antl cliosen jiresi-

dent of that body almost without opposition. In

IStifi he was made Attorney (ieneral of the Terri-

tory, ami the same year elected delegate to Con-

gress. After tlie expiratit)n of a term in Congress
he was appointed .Secret;irv of the Territory, which

position he held imtil 187('), when he resigned to

resume the jiractice of law, in which he becune

verj' prominent and made a great deal of money.
Mr. Bashford died, on the 25th of April. IK78.

of heart disease, possessed of an ample fortune. Ib-

is described by Gen. David Atwood, wiio knew him

well, as '-able, well-read in the law, genial and pop-

ular. He was warm in his attachments to friends,

and would stand by them through any enu'rgency;
in (a)nversation he w:us always agreeable atnl in-

structive. He was even-tempered and cool at all

limes. Even iu the excitement of the guberna-
torial contest he w.as the coolest man U> be found.

Well do 1 remember the contest, and nobly ilid

Coles Bashford conduct himself through the tryim.'

onleal."

-•P-
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ISCONSIN has had some ahle

men and some strong men as

governors; but Mr. Randall

was able, strong, patriotic and

honest. lie was a m.an of

;\ deep convictions, and always

"ave expression to tliem in an

unmistakable manner, or put

them into practical effect with

a great deal of force. Mr. Ran-

dall w.as of Scotch descent, and

born at Ames, Montgomery Co.,

N. Y., Oct. 30, 1819. After a

successful course- in the village

school, he completed his education

at Cherry Valley, Schoharie Co.,

N. Y., and then studied law and

was admitted to the bar at the

age of nineteen. Being ambitious

and thinking a new and growing

country better for a poor young

man, he "
put his traps into a

handkerchief" and started for the
I

West, finally settling at Waukesha—then Prairie-

villc—in 1840, at the age of twenty-one. Here he

at once opened an office, and, being handsome,

manly, genial, strong and friendly, soon had a

pro(lLal)lc l)usiness. Indeed, so well did he pros-

per, that in 1842 he returned to New York for a

bride, Susan Van Vechten.

Though very successful and popular as a law-

yer, I\Ir. Randall gave so much attention to politics

and general public affairs as to seriously interfere

witli his income. In 1846 he was elected and

served as a very vahuible member of the Con-

4$ ... —

stitutional Convention. He joined the Free Soil

Democracy, but did not become vei-y .ictive with

that party on account of the rsidicalism of some

cf the leaders, and remained nominally a Democrat

until tlie formation of the Republican [jarty in

1854.

In 1847 he took a prominent part in furthering

the interests of the first railroad in Wisconsin, the

Milwaukee & Mississippi, now a part of the Chi-

cago, jMilwaukee & St. Paul Railway system, draft-

ing the charter and being one of the first directors

or commissioners.

In 18.54 he was elected to the Assembly and

voted for Charles Durkee, the first avowed Repub-

lican ever elected to the United States Senate as

such. Daring the next year he was nominated

by the Republicans for Attorney-(ieneral, but was

defeated, .as were tlie other nominees except Coles

Bashford, who secured iiis seat through leg.al pro-

ceedings before the Supreme Court, in which .Air.

Randall was one of the attorneys.

In 1856 he was m.ade Judge of tlie Second

Judicial District, composed of the counties of Mil-

waukee and Waukesha, and the next year was

elected Governor. His administration w.as firm,

able and popular, and in 1859 he was re-elected.

Gov. Randall early foreshadowed the War of

the Rebellion, and earnestly desired to have Wis-

consin prepared for it. In his message to the

Legislature in January, 1861, he said that secession

was upon the country, adding: "Secession is revo-

lution ;
revolution is war; war against tlie govern

ment is treason.
* * It is time now to know

whether we have a government, and, if so. whether

[)W I
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it hoi an}' stii-iigili. Is dim- written f()ii>liliilion

moi-e tlian a sLuel of parclimi'iil? The naiion uiiisl

be lost or preserved by its own slrcnglli. Its

slrengtli is tlie patrioti.-<ni o( tiie people. Now is

the time wIk'U politicians nmst become patriots and

men, and show their love of coiinlry li.v every sac-

rifice save that of i)rinciple." In closinu: this re-

niarkalile message, he urged the Legislature to

prepare "to respond to tlic call of the National

Government for men and means to ))rosorvo tlie

integrity of tiie Union."

Three months later Ft. Sumter was fired upon,

and Lincoln startled the North with his call for

troops. It was then that the real character of

Gov. Randall became conspicuous— it was then

that ho w.as enabled to display his native bc)ldncss

and al)ility, and his trenuMidous force of character.

To liini the year 18G1 was one of intense activity

and great res]ionsibilitj', the State being without

military organization or an overllowing treasury.

But he was fully equal lo the occasion, lidiids

were issued, money borrowed from the trust

funds, authority granted to place the State on a

war footing, military appointments made, caniiis

established, and general preparations for war car-

ri('d on througliout the State with vigor. A gotxl

illustration of his nicnt.'il make-up is this sentence,

uttered at the extra session of the Legislature

called after the news came that Beauregard had

fired upon Ft. Sumter: "The Rebellion begins
where Charlost<in is; lot it end whore Charleston

was."

Gov. Randall visited all the camps to .address

and cheer the recruits; made frequent journeys to

Washington lo encourage .and advise with Lincoln,

and amidst his thousand new and pressing duties,

found time to .attend poisonally to many of the

details necessary to ])ropare the soldiers for .actives

duty. He was in fre(pient conference with (iov.

Morton, of Indiiuia. and materially aiiled in con-

ceiving and carrying out those plans <if the "war

governors" of the Northwest which wore of such

signal service to the Federal Government.

At the close of his second term, in January,

1802, Gov. Randall w.as made Minister to Rome by
President Lincoln. In 18()3 he w.as appointed
Assistant Postmaster General, and in .lul}'. 18(i.'),

M*

on the resignation of William Dennison, was in-

vited into the Cabinet by Preaiiloiit .Johnson, as

head of the Postofliee Department, in which posi-

tion he continued until the accession of President

Grant, in March, IHCiO. He tlien opened a law

office in Washington, and. until failing health cora-

pelleil him to retire, enjoj'od a very lucrative

practice.

In ISO;') Mr. Randall abandoned his residence at

Waukesha, and later made his home at Klniira,

X. Y., where he died, on the "iGth of .)idy, 1872.

aged fifty-three.

One of the diflieult tasks succossfiiMy |)orformed

by (Jov. Randall was that of re-establishing and

maintaining the postal service throughout the

States that had been in rebellion. It w.as not a

thing that could be done l>y a mere niauifeslo or

proclamation, but one that recpiired geni\is, tact,

and a profound knowledge of human nature.

The exporiniont of assorting and distributing

mail (.n moving cars was begun while he w.as As-

sistant Postuiaster General, in 18(;."?, and during

his term as Postmaster General this serviei' made

its greatest strides. He labored const;mtly to

simplifv this system, clearing away, with his strong,

decisive hand, the red tape and cumbrous regula-

tions that at first seriously hindered the o|x>rations

of what is now the most perfect and marvelous

pidjlic service in the world.

As a jovial, fun-loving person, it is not proliahic

that Mr. Randall had his equal in the Northwest.

His jokes and burlesques wore famous for years

throughout the State. He saw and appreciated the

bright, the ludicrous and the funny iu everything;

and, to lighten the cares and burdens of life, made

the most of every opportunity that presented it-

self. Ho was perhaps the foremost member of

that unparalleled secret organization, the ".\ncient

Kvanic Order of 1001," and was the author and

]iromoter of some of the most nnspcakalile of the

many unspeakable "initiatory" ceremonies for which

that institution was fiimous. He was familiarly

known throughout the country ha "Aleck," and,

when occu])viMg liis highest positions of honor, w.a.s

the same "Aleck"—never an aristocrat, but a man

of the m.asses—warm-hoartod and generous, genial

and kind to all.
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;RE is a man who has not

been generally appreci

ited at his full worth by
he people of Wisconsin,

iwing probably to the

fact that the few months

he was permitted to serve as Gover-

nor did not afford an opportunity

for him to become familiar to the

masses, either in person or officially,

while his unnatural death occurred

when the mighty tragedies of the

Reliellion overshadowed all things

else and almost buried them forever.

]Mr. Harvey was born July 22, 1820,

at East Haddam, Conn. During his eighth year

his parents removed to Strongvillc, Ohio, where,

the family being poor, he was compelled to help

earn a livelihood at rude labor. Manual labor,

however, intensified rather than dampened the

natural ardor of ambition. He studied as he

worked, and at nineteen entered the Western Re-

serve College, at Hudson, Ohio, paying for his

board by working for it, part of the time as a

book-binder.

A lack of books and clothing forced him to leave

school for a time, and ill health drove him pernia-

naneutly from college before he could graduate.

On recovering his health young Harvey taught

school at Nicholsonville, Ky., and then became

a tutor in Woodward College, Cincinnati. In

^a _

1841 he settled in Kenosha, Wis., and there opened

an academy, becoming also, two years later, the

editor of the American, a Whig newspaper. His

paper was able and spirited, thoitgh courteous, and

wielded considerable influence. Though several

times a nominee he was elected to no office in Ken-

osha, the Whigs being in the minority. However,

he was appointed Postmaster by President Tyler,

and made a popular and efficient officer.

In 1847 Mr. Harvey removed to Clinton, in Rock

County, and opened a general store. Still main-

taining his interest in politics and public affairs, he

was elected, in 1847. to the second constitutional

convention, in which he helped to frame the organ-

ic law of the new State.

Abandoning the pursuit of a merchant, he bought

the water power at Shopiere, in Rock County,

erected a large flouring mill on the site of the dis-

tillery, opened a retail store, and began generally

to build up the place. The stone church edifice

of the Congregationalists was built mainly by him

and the public schools received his constant aid

and attention.

In 1853 he was elected to the State Senate and

re-elected in 1855, serving four years. In 1859 he

was elected Secretary of State and was very popu-

lar. He was considered one of the ablest men and

the best debater in the Senate, and was a careful

Secretary of State. Indeed, he was one of the ris-

ing men of Wisconsin, and, the war of the rebel-

lion requiring increased activity and ability on the

=^
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part of public otlic-ials, Mr. Ilarvcy was noniinaled,

in 1861, by the Republicans, for Governor, and

\v:is elected by a good majority to succeeil Alex.

Vi'. Randall. On Jan. 10, 18G2, he read bis inaugural

message to the Legislature in person, saying: "No

previous Lcgisl.iture has convened under equal in-

centives to a disinterested zeal in the public ser-

vice. Tlie occasion pleads with you in rebuke of

all the meaner piissions, .'idmoiiishing to the exer-

cise of a conscientious jialriotism becoming the

representatives of a Christian people called in God's

providence to pass through the furnace of a great

trial of tlieir virtue and of the strength of the

Government."

After the battle of Pittsburg Landing, in which

Wisconsin troops suffered severely. (Jov. Harvey
asked Surgeon-General Walcott for a list of sui-h

articles and their relative quantities ;u< would be of

greatest service in the hospitals ami on the fiehl.

In a very brief space of time after receiving the

desired information, more than one hundred boxes

of material iiad been collected. an<l were with tlie

Governor on their way to the front. Major .lonas

M. Bundy, who was with the Governor, says:

"Altiiougli pressed with a thousand cans, he made

it his duty to visit our wounded in the hos|)ii;il

boats, taking them each by the hand :nid cheering

tliem more than can well be described. As he

came round among them, his heart full of kind-

ness, and his face showing it. tears c)f joy would

run down the cheeks of those brave fellows who
had borne the battle's brunt unmoved, and they

lost at once the languor that had settled upon
them. Then, at Mounil C'it^' .and Paducah. in the

hospitals and on the hospital boats, it would have

moved a heart of stime to witness the interviews

between the Governor and our wouiuled heroes.

'I'lierc was something more than formality in those

visits, and the men knew it by sure instinct.

When we went ashore at .Savannah for a few hours,

on our way to Pittsburg, these scenes became still

more affecting. Over 200 of our wounded were

there, suffering from neglect and lack of kind care.

The news of the Governor's arrival spread as if

bv magic, and at every house tliosc who could stand

clustered around him, and those wiio had not r.aised

their heads for days sat up. their faces aglow with

gratitude for the kind looks, and words, and &v

which showed their Governor's tender care f.

them. At times these scenes were so affecting tli:ii

even the Governor's self-control failed him. and ht

could not trust himself to talk,"

On the lltth of A])ril (iov. Harvey bade farewell

to the soldiers at Pittsburg Landing, and after visit-

ing Savannah, ten miles below on the river, retired

for the night on the "Dunleith," expecting to t:r

the ''Minnehah.a" on the following morning i

Cairo. At 10 o'clock that night, however, ti

"Minnehaha" came alongside, and in the darkii^

and rain, while attempting to step from one b'

to the other, he missed his footing and fell betwi .

the steamers. The rapid c\irrcnt swept him dowi,

and under a flat boat, and Gov. Harvey was nevi i

seen alive. A few days later the body w.-ia (ii-

covered bj' children sixty-five miles down the ri\ ir,

and buried by residents of the neighborhood, lli-

remains were immediatelj' disinterred bj* the autli'

ities and sent to Jladison, where, after lying

state in the capitol, thej- were buried with impr<

sive public ceremonies in the ])resence of a gri

concourse of people.

After the death of Mr. Harvey his wife entci'

the army as a nurse, and there carried forw^i

as best she could without the b.acking ami autliorit;

which he enjoyed as Governor, the noble work

begun by her husband and which resulted in mjik-

ing her a widow. It is doubtful whether if he hail

lived, he could have .accomplished more for iiur

soldiers and soldiers' widows and orphans, than

stands creilited to his indomitable and self-sacrific-

ing consort.

Several attempts have been made to induce the

State to erect a suitable public monument to tlir

memory of Gov. Harvey, which, though apparently

sustained by public sentiment, always resulted in

failure. He certainly lost his life for his country,

and while performing a dut}' not required or ex-

pected of Governors.

Hesides being a man of good ability and educa-

tion. Gov. llarvc}' was large-hearted and phihui-

thropic in an eminent degree. He was a pr.actical.

generous Christian, ever eager to right any wroii^'

he might have done and to help the poor, the weak,

and the sufifering. He w.as truly a good man.

^^
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ISCONSIN" never had but

one naturalized German in

S0 the gubernatorial chair

—Edward Salomon—and

ho was in every respect a

credit to his native, as well

as liis adopted, country. He
was born in 1828, near the city of Hal-

berstailt, in Prussia, where his fatlier was

a prominent civil and military oflicial.

lie was educated in the Lutlieran faith in

his native city and afterward was a stu-

dent in the University of Berlin. Having
more tlian the average share of enterprise

and amliition, young Salomon emigrated
to America in 1849, settling at Manitowoc, Wis.

Here he jumped into instant favor, being liand-

sonie, polished, and of courtly but pleasant man-

ners.

In 1852, after serving as school teacher. County

Surveyor and Deputy Clerk of the Court, whicli

oflices came to him about as rapidly as possible, he

moved to Milwaukee for tlie purpose of studying

law, having already become, by the closest applica-

tion, a fluent and correct writer and speaker of the

English language. In 18.55 he was admitted to the

bar after a thorough examination Ijy the .Tustices

of the Supreme Court and at once formed a part-

nership with WinlicM Sniilli. which continued until

Mr. Salomon removed to New York City in No-

vember, 1869. In Milwaukee he soon became by
his personal qualities as popular as he Jiad been at

IManitowoc and b^^ conscientious and thorough

study earned also the reputation of being a sound

and accurate lawyer.

On arriving in America Mr. Salomon cjuite nat-

urally espoused the cause of the Democratic party,

but during Buchanan's time was "estranged by the

palpable truckling of its leaders to the slave

power," and in 1860 openly declared his conver-

sion to Republican principles. In 1861 he was

nominated for Lieutenant-Governor on the ticket

with Louis P. Harve}', and was elected b}- a larger

majority than had up to that time been given to

any gubernatorial candidate on either ticket. He
served with dignity and fairness .as President of

the Senate, and on Ajiril 19, 1862, owing to the

death by drowning of Gov. Harvey, was called to

exercise the functions of chief executive. Ills

comparative youth, and supposed unfamiliarity

with [lolitical matters, caused some apprehensions to

many of his own party, but these were allayed

within a very short time after he assumed the chair.

He remained Governor until .lanuarj', 1864. and it

is certain that during his time the labors of that

office were continuously more arduous than they

ever were before or liave been since. The duties of

i-^
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carrying out within tliis State the war measures of

the national govcrnnicnt, of organizing the regi-

ments furni.slii'd by the State ciuiing tliat time, and

of the selection of officers, of overseeing their

((Hiil)ment and maintenance, which were afterward

traii.-ifcrred to fi'<l('ral ollic-crs, devolved during the

time largely upon the (iovernor. His zeal was un-

tiring, and his industry iniceaslug.

For months in succession he was found in the

executive office at Jladison at all hours, from eight

in the morning until twelve at night; and no labor

was deemed by him too arduous, no fatigue too

great to be borne, if it seemed likely to insure suc-

cess in the great work which he took upon himself.

Ills activity nei'essaril^- brouglit upon him tlic hos-

tility of many of the opposite part^-, and espec-

ially' of those individuals upon whom the war

seemed to impose si)ecial hardships.

The vigorous measures by which he promptly
subdued the insurrection .against the draft in Ozau-

kee and Washington counties were the occasion of

mucli praise, and upon the other hand of the bit-

terest censure. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of

W.ar, issued in I8()2, what was then known as the

"stay-at-home order." It prohibited citizens liable

to military service from leaving for Canada, or anj'

foreign country. This order w.as particularly obnox-

ious to a certain large class of naturalized citizens

who propo.sed to, and did in considerable numbers

return to tlieir native lands to escape the draft.

Gov. Salomon having been born abroad, these peo-

ple were ver^- angry because he took such a decided

stand in enforcing the terms of Stanton's obnox-

ious order. He caused a number of people who
were arrested for participating in tlie riotous pro-

ceedings to be brought to JIadison, and there con-

fined in camp prison for some weeks, until, pMitly

by tlie intervention of writs of habeas corpus, and

partly by the voluntary- act of the (iovernor lui-

dcr authority of the gener.al government, they were

discharged. This prompt and energetic action was

the me^ans of all.aying all future dangers of resist-

ance to the dnift, altliough it made for the Gover-

nor almost as many enemies as new friends.

(iov. Salomon's official acts are ]iart of the history

of the State, but among them may be named the

calling of an extra session of the Legislature in the

<*

year 18G2, for the purpose of conferring the
riglii

upon the soldiers to take part in the election

whieli right was dulj' conferred; and for the jm

pose of empowering the municipalities of the St:i

to raise money for the payment of bounties to vn,

unteers. During his term of olficc a very large pr>.

portion of the troops who saw active service in V.

field were sent from the State, and each reglnn-:

and each company carried into the field the e\

dences of the conscientious care and the eariK

forethought of Gov. Salomon. He visited ti

army in order to see with his own eyes how ii

boys fared in the field, and was a great favorii.

among the Wisconsin troops wherever he met tlicm

lie spared no pains to contribute to their welf.arc

and among the old veterans there will always exist

liic warmest remembr.ance of Ivlwo-'l Salomon.

Gov. Salomon w.as warmly urged by his frie^(^

to be a candidate for the nomination of Governoi

in the fall of ISC'?, but declined persistently, unii

at the recpu'St of his friends in the army, who in.ide i

a point of duty with him, he reluctantly consentoil

but so late in the campaign that James T. Lewi-

then Secretary of State, had become conspicuous n

a candidate. Gov. Salomon, being prompted in

his first position from making efforts for his owi

success, failed of the nomination, though by a nar

row margin.

In 1868 Mr. .Salomon's friends I)roHght him for

ward as a candidate for Cnited States Senator U

succeed James. R. Doolittle. The campaign was ii

man}' respects a memorable one, and resulted in tin

election of Malt. II. Carpenter, a resident also -

Milwaukee. Having received at about this \,m<

llatteriuiT offers to locate in New York City, Mr

.Salomon concluded to .accept and h.as since mad.

that city his home .and the seat of his profes-ionn

labors. Ills ]iractice is very large and protltahlf

and generally of a pleasant though imi)ortant am

responsible n.ature. He has been for some tiiiv

for instance, the agent of the German Empire,

position fre(pu^utly requiring his personal advi.

presence in Europe. He also takes an m.iIv

l)art in national polllles, more, however, as an indc

pendent and reformer than as a strict adherent i

any party. :iud in these iX)sitions
wields a large ii

lluence. ^
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HOUGH quiet and unassum-

ing in bolli manners and

metliod, Sir. Lewis has en-

joyed an uiiusuallj' long list

of honors in his adopted

State. He was born at Claren-

don, N. Y., Oct. 30, 1819, his

father being of New England
and his mother of Scotch par-

rents. He thus inherited pa-

tience, economy, energy and

integrity. After receiving a com-

mon-school education, James was

sent first sent to Clarkson Acad-

em3' and then to Clinton Seminar3',

in which lie pursued the English classical course of

study. Fond from bo3'hood of military tactics, he

early joined tlie State Militia, and was an active

and enthusiastic soldier. In 1838 he was made

Sergeant, and in 1840 Lieutenant of the 21.5 th

Regiment.

Having to rely upon his own resources, he taught
school in Western New York in 1840-41-42, and

thus earned and saved money enough to enable

him to pursue the study of law, which he began in

1842 in the office of Gov. Henry R. Selden, at

Clarkson. After completing his studies and secur-

ing admission to the bar, he started for the West,
without money or law books, and settled at Colum-

bus, Wis., where he has since continuouslj' resided,

in 1845. Here he was admitted to the bar of the

United States District and Territorial Courts,

and began at once the practice of his profession.

Before the end of a year he was married and elected

to his first public office. From that time his pro-

motion in public favor was steady', being chosen

successively, District Attorney, County Judge,
member of the Constitutional Convention of 1847,

Court Commissioner, Colonel of the 14th Regiment,

Brigadier-General of the Wisconsin State Militia,

member of Assembly, State Senator, member of the

Court of Impeachment that tried Judge Levi Hub-

bell, Lieutenant-Governor (serving as Governor

during 1855, in the absence of the Governor), Sec-

retary of State, Regent of the State University,

and Governor. While Secretary of State he acted

as Governor during tiie extra session of the Legis-

lature in 1862, that officer being ex-officio Governor

in the event of death or absence of both Gover-

nor and Lieutenant Governor.

As Secretary of State, it was said of Mr. Lewis:

" He was prompt, methodical and systematic in

in all the departments of his office,—a true man

in every sense of the word,—kind and gentle-

m.anly in his deportment and possessing great

executive ability." At the election when he was

a candidate for Secretary, he received every vote

cast in the cit}' of Columbus, his home, and in

r
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\^G'.i «!is chosen Clovernor liy a l.'irger majority

tlian hart ever been given for any other caudirtate.

—23.C.64.

Wisconsin never had a more eonseicntious and

self-sacrificing executive. It was literally true that

wiiatever he possessed of time, talent, cncrg}- and

means, was devoted to the welfare of the public,

lie secured an order permitting tiie transfer of all

sick and wounded Wisconsin soldiers to hospitals

within the Stale, .ind put forth great efforts to es-

tablish more and better hospitals, and to care for

soldiers' orphans and widows. "I5y personal ef-

forts he obtained credit from the flovernment for

soldiers furnished .and reduced the qiiota at one

time by 1,000 men, and was especially successful in

securing tiie claims of the State ;ig!iinst the Govern-

ment, amounting in all to more than a half-million

dollars. In 1 Sfi;"), by jiis wise administration, the;

.State tax was reduced by several hundred thousand

dollars, and during his entire incumbency he did

not use one dollar of tlie military contingent fund.

At his request the Legislature declined to vole llie

Hsu:d appropriation of $5,000 as a general con tin -

gent fund for the use of the executive."

In ISGo Mr. Lewis declined a re-nomination,

whereu])on the I'niun - Republican Convention

piissed the following resolution:

"Hesolved, That by his conlinuud adherence to

the purpose publicly avowed by him on the day of

his iiiaugur.ation, not to be a candidate for re-

election, there is left us no other mode of mani-

festing our sentiment toward the present chief

magistrate of the State, Hon. James T. Lewis, than

by giving expression to
,
our cordial approbatit)n

of his .administration of the executive office. In the

discharge of his ollicial duties, he has shown a fidel-

ity, 7,eal, economy, and iniliring watchfulness in

protecting the interests of the State, which are recog-

nized and Mp|)reciateil by an intelligent ])eople; and

in the voluntary retirement from public life which

he seeks, he will be followeil by their sincere re-

spect and warm good wishes."

As far as aulhentically known, ( lov. Lewis enjoys

the distinction of being the only man who ever de-

clined a nomination for chief executive of Wiscon-

sin, when both the calling and election were sure.

Indeed, he is almost as distinguished for declining

as for being chosen to public office. He has several

limes declined legislative nominations; in IHC.'i

refused to accept the tender of a foreign mission by

the President of the United .Slates; in 18G6 declined

to serve as Hegentof the Stale I'niversit}'; returned

an appointment as Commissioner of Internal Kev-

enue in 1876, and in 1878 declined the profrerc<l

appointment of Railroad Commissioneer of W is-

eonsin.

One marked feature of Gov. Lewis' character is

his benevolence. Hcsides his numerous jit'rsonal

gifts he devotes a portion of his anuu:U income In

the building and support of universities, colleges,

academies and educational interests—the mt)St ju-

dicious and lasting form of public giving; and in

18G4 J>awrence University conferred ujwn him the

degree of LL. D.. an honor to which he was liber-

ally entitled.

In 1868 Gov. Lewis was made Vice-President of

tiie Wisconsin .State Historical .Society; visited Ku-

rope during Ihe Frauco-rriissian war; went as dele-

gate to the Republican N.ational Convention in

1.S76. which nominated R. Vi. Hayes for President,

and in 188'2-)S3 completed a journey- around the

world. On several occasions he has received votes

in the Legislature for the position of United ,'^tates

Senator, but, having made no organized cflfort in

that direction through himself or his friends, was

naturally outstripped t)v those who make more of

a business of rallying and marshaling the iKililieal

forces in the usual way.
A noticealile feature of Gov. Lewis' career is that

he has not changed his place of residence, his busi-

ness, bis religion, his political principles, his habits

of life nor his friendships, nor lost the esteem of his

neighbors, since he first set I led in Wisconsin, almost

a half-century ago. This is all the proof that is

neci'ssary of his goodness and steadfastness of

char.acter.
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^IIE ninth Governor of Wis-

consin, Gen. Fairchild, was

horn on Dec. 27, 1831, at

Franklin Mills, now Kent,

Ohio, where his father, J.

C. Fairchild, of English
descent and more than or-

dinary natural gifts, lived in his

own house, owned and managed
the one store of the village, and

a tannery; and, being also a Jus-

tice of the Peace, was generally

known as the "Squire." The

mother, Sall3f Blair, a young
woman of fine physique, of un-

mixed Scotch-Irish ancestrj', tem-

pered by three generations in the

romantic hills of Western Massachusetts, had great

executive ability, a far-reaching hospitality, and

quick, keen, good sense. Witli a view to the better

education of their children, the family removed to

Cleveland, where the boys had the unique promise
from their father of a gold watch each, when they
should have committed to memory the dictionary!

Needless to say the watches were never received,

though there is a tradition that the book was con-

quered as far as the D words.

^&

Having suffered greatly from the financial crisis

of 1837, the father, now known by rank in the

militia as Col. Fairchild, removed with his family, in

1846, to Jladison, thenasmall village whose singu-

lar beauty had captured him while merely passing

through the Territory. In Wisconsin the educa-

tion of the sons, begun in Cleveland, and aided by
a year at a boarding school near that city, was sup-

plemented by a j'ear at Carroll College. But the

impatient spirit of Lucius was not of those who

take their knowledge at second hand from books.

He must wring it by personal experience from the

world; and so, in 1849, at seventeen jears of age,

he started, with a saddle horse and as many luxu-

ries as could be crowded into a "prairie schooner,"

for California. This was education indeed, and he

was of the few who returned after six years with a

creditable "pile" of gold, and with mental, moral

and ph3'sit.-al powers unimpaired.

The firing on Ft. Sumter found the young man

occupied as Clerk of the District Court of Dane

County, in the performance of which duties he be-

came sufficiently learned in the law to be admitted

to the bar. His leisure was given to the enjoy-

ment of "society," with a zest born of California

deprivation; nevertheless, he responded instantly

to Lincoln's call for troops, by offering his servicesss ^ •
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JUS a priva li Lcrniilude for the iiiiirMl effect <if

tliis prompt ju'lion. Gov. Haiidall olTered to liira

llin Lieiileiiant-C'olonclc}' of the 1st Heyinicnt. His

kiiowleil;,'o of military matters being only that

jraiiied b}' belongiug to the "Governor's (Juard."

he felt himself iusuflieiently equipped for assuni-

inir J* position so responsible. He was elected

Captain of Companj' K, in tiie 1st Rojjiment, how-

ever, and from that his promotion was rapid.

His Colonel, a graduate of West Point, knew
how things should be done, and took the profes-
sional view that it w.is a Lieutenant-Colonel's place
to do them. The young oflicere.agerly availed him-

self of so exceptional an opportunitj' to become
familiar with the best militarj' methods, and wrote
home to his mother: " 'The Arm}' Kcgulations' are

my Hible and the 'Tactics' my Trayer Book, which
I study night and day." At Gainesville. Col.

O'Connor wa.'^ killed and Col. Fairchild assumeil

fuUcommaiiil of the id Wisconsin. The vicissitudes

and heroic ilceds of the Iron Brig.ade are familiar

to all, and in these are included the historj' of

Gen. Fairchilii's military career. The battle of

Gettysburg reduced the 2d Regiment to a handful
of men, whose field officers were all either killed or

seriously wounded, and Col. Fairchild was carried

home minus an arm.

Here followed a painful crisis in liis life. Dur-

ing this period of enforced inactivitj', he found
that the political parly with which he had from

j'outh been identified, w.as lukewarm to the cause
which had become to him the dearest in the world.
Convinced that, while physically incapacitated to

be in the field, he could fight as effectively under
the same banner by throwing his inUuence with

tjio.se wiio were making a civil struggle to push the

war lo a successful conclusion, lie agreed to permit
his name to go on the Union-Republican ticket for

the odice of Secretary of Stale. In order to do
this lie was compelled to give up his hard-earned
rank in the army—Brigadier-General of Volunteers
for gallantry alGettysljurg, and Captain in the 16th

Regular Infantry, an honor awarded after Bull
Hun. This hist being for life, would, in the regular
order of promotion, have made him a Colonel only
a few years later; yet he resigneil them all, left the
Democratic parly, joined tlie Uiiioii-Republicans,
and wxs elected Secretjiry of State on their ticket.

One term as Secretary of State, three terms as

Governor—eight years in all—positions given each
time by the spontaneous will of the people, leave

his civil .as unstained as his military record.

Devoted to the agricultural ami educational iiiter-

terests of the Slate, eager in the promotion of the

welfare of all classes, he gave unremiltiiiLrly tlic

Tery best of himself to his work. Of matters con-

connected with the Stale rniversity, his ex-o(licio

position of regent gave an opportunity to speak
with no uncertain sound, and this inuiiilieeiit

provision of the General Government became
thenceforward more and more an object of pride
and fostering care to the State.

In January, 1872, he retired to private life, only
to be called upon in Dclober. by President Grant,

to go as Consul at Liverpool. That this very re-

sponsible i)osilion was b}' him filled acceptaljjy, is

tiic universal rec<jrd. Its duties are largelj' judi-

cial—settling questions i)etwcen captains and sea-

men, etc., and for this he was fortunately prciwred

by some previous knowledge of .admiralty law.

At the end of five useful and jilesisant years lie

prepared to return to his native land —indeed had

sent his household goods before him—when, to his

surprise, he received a commission :i:> Consul Gen-

eral at Paris, where he again had a successful and

honorable career. Once again, when he had de-

cided to resign and return home, he was called by
President Ha^-es to succeed .lames Russell Lowell,

as Minister at the Spanish Court. This opened a

new and delighirul field of work and observation,

but at the end of two more years he fell that he

would no longer keep his children in exile, and

peremptorily resigned.
On his return to Wisconsin, in March, 1882, he w.as

welcomed by all parties and classes with an ovation

of the most enthusiastic description. Since that date,

while still in the full vigor of maniiood. his life h:is

been essentially that of a private citizen. Much
of his time is given for the l)enefit of the disr,l>led

and |>oor comrades of the Union Army. In Feb-

ruary, 188G, he w:is elected Commander of the

Wisconsin dciiartnienl, and, in August of the same

year, Commander in Chief of the (Jrand Army of

the Republic. To the discharge of the duties of these

otliccs his whole time was given during nearly two

years. He is public-spirited and ready to throw him-

self into every effort, small or great, toward ad v:ince-

ment; and free from the cares of public life, he

finds leisure for many of the public services which

belong to the private citizen. He retains his in-

tense interest in all the political ipieslions of the

day, and in election cami>aigns works from Maine

to Tex.as. at his own jnivatc expense, and with

greater effect because he has no personal interest .'it

stake.

He lives in the home built by liis father forty

years ago on the banks of Lake Monona, and there

dispenses hospitality and makes a bright centre of

cheerfulness. wlii<h spreads blessings to a wide

circle. He has a charming and accom]>lishe(l wife,

dutiful and alTectiouate children, and the wisdom
to know wlicn he is happy.

-•
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OV. WASHBURN was alto-

gether loo large a man to

be sketched in a hasty man-

ner, or within a limited

space. It would j'equire a

great deal of careful study
to get his true measure. He

was one of a long line of able, sub-

stintial ind successful men. John

\\ ishbi in, Secretary of Plymouth

Colony, in England, settled at Dux-

buiy, Mass., in 1631, and became

wealthy and prominent. Israel Wash-

burn, the next in line, became a

Captain in the Revolution, a mem-

Iht of the General Court, and sat in the con-

veution which ratified the Constitution of the

United States. Israel Washburn, Jr., father of

Gov. Washburn, born at Raynham, Mass., in 1784,

was equally prominent, and lived until 187G, and

ti> see liis large family of sons more successful in

piivate and public life than any other of equal

:r,iml)er in the Union.

The iiiotlier of Gov. Washburn was a descendant

of John Benjamin, who settled in Masachussetts in

1 032, and was one of the proprietors of Cambridge.
Her ancestors served the Colonies and the infant

Union with no less zeal and distinction tliaii those

of her husband. So there was good stuff in Ciov.

Washburn, who was born at Livermore, Maine, on

April 22, 1818, wiiere his fatiior owned a farm and

general store. One wlio knew liim in youth sa\s:

"He was a quiet, broad-shouldered boy, never in

trouble, and liked bj' everj'body—observing,
studious and persistent." He lived at home until

1835, working on the farm and attending the town

scliool. In 1 835 he entered a store at Hallowell,

then a cultured and thrifty town, where he enjoyed
unusual social and business opportunities. During
the winter of 1838-39 he taught the chief school at

Wiscasset, and with the money thus earned set out

early in the spring of 1839 for the Territory of

Iowa. His first stopping place was in the village

of Davenport, where he taught a private school for

three months. On the day following the close of

scliool he took a position with David Dale Owen,
on the Iowa Geological Survey, which Congress
had just ordered to be made.

In the winter of 1839-40 young Washburn went

to Rock Island, 111., and began the study of law

with a former friend in Maine, Joseph B. Wells.

At the election of 1840 he supported Gen. Harri-

son, and was himself elected to the office of Sur-

ve^'or of Rock Island County. In March, 1 842, at

the age of twenty-four years, Mr. Washburn estab-

lished his residence in Mineral Point, Wis., was

admitted to the bar of the United States District

Court,'"and began the jjractice of his profession.

Mineral Point was then a thriving mining town,
and JMr. Washburn bj- close and careful attention

to whatever was entrusted to him, honesty and

general trustworthy methods, soon grew into a

large and profitable practice. In 1844 he entered

into partnership with Cyrus Woodman, for some

years agent of the New England Land Company.
Ciradunlly the lirni of Washliurn & W<i(i(hiian,

having now an abundance of capital, abandoned the

-^^ri^
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practice of law, and gave attention exclusively' to

enti'i-ing, i)ui-cliasing and selling land, perfecting

titles, locating Mexican land warrants, and trans-

acting a general financial and land business.

In 1S.')2. on the invitiition of Gov. Farwell and

.liistice Harlow S. Orion, Mr. AVasiibnrn went to

Madison to assist in framing a general banking
law, under which, when enacted, his firm opened the

Mineral Point Hank. This institution stood the test

of all financial reverses, never suspended specie

payment, and when finally its affairs were wound

up. paid ever}' dollar of liability in gold and silver.

In .March. 185r>, Mr. Woodman retired from the

firm, leaving its immense alTa Irs to be managed en-

tirel}' by Mr. AVashburn, who had, at the previous
November election, entirely without solicitation

and against his will, been elected to Congress by
the Hej)ublicans, then just organized. On tidying

his seat he met his brothers, Israel from Maine, and

Klihu H. from Illinois, both of whom had been first

electe<l to Congress, like himself, at the age of

tliirt3'-si.\ years; and during the ensuing six years
these three strong brothers, from three different

States, occupieil scats together, and impressed tiicir

united strength upon the legislation of the country.
In 18()1 the committee of thirty-three on the

st-ate of the Union, of which Gov. AVashburn was a

member, reported an amendment to the Constitu-

tion, making slavery perpetual. lie joined with Mr.

Tappan, of Vermont, in a minority report against
the proi)osed amendment, and against any con-

cessions whatever of liberty to slavery, or in favor

of secession. Addressing the House on that sul)-

ject he closed with these ])rophetic words:

"Sir, I have no special dread in regard to the

future of this Kepublic. Whatever may come
I have an abiding faith in a kind Providence that

has ever watched over us, that p.issing events will be

overruled for good, and for the welfare of mankind
in this and other lands. If this I'nion must be dis-

solved, whether by peaceable secession, or through
fire, and blood, and civil war, we shall have the

consolation of knowing that vlien the conjlict ix

over, those vho xurvire it v:ill be, what they never

haoe been, inhabitants of a free country]
"

In March, 1861, Gov. Washburn removed to

r.a Crosse, but had hardly settled down to attention

to his enormous private interests before he saw

that the cause of the I'nion demanded all the men
and means at the command of the Korth. He
therefore raised the second regiment of cavalry,
w.as commissioned Colonel, and reported for duty
on Oct. 10, 1861. It is impossible to follow here

his military oper.ations in detail. He became a

jMajor (Jeneral on Nov. 20, 18t)2, and until he re-

signed, in May, 18G;'), was an active, daring and

-4»-

successful commander. One of his notable feats

was reducing, with an inferior force, the bomb-

proof works at KsiK'renza. Tex:»s, and historical

works on the war declare liim to have been one vf

the ver}' best district cnuimanders in the army.
Like (irant. he never turned back, and never for a

moment lost faith in the ultimate triiiMipii of tin-

Union Army.
In 18(i(! .Mr. AVasliburn was .again elected to Con-

gress, and re-elected in 1868. During these terms

he gave earnest attention to the posUd, transporta-
tion and telegraj)!! service, re<-ominending Govern-
ment control and ownership of the telegraph as a

means of transmitting inform;ition, :is pro|HM- and

essential as any form then in use. At the close of

his last term in Congress, in 1871, the Republicans

'uought him l\)rward jus a canilidale for (Jovernor.

and he wjis elected over .lames 1\. Doolittlc by
10,000 majority. His administration was quid,
able and economical, and very useful to the people

of the State. In 1873 he wiis re-nominated, bui

the high-tide of Grangerism, general di^satisfacli('n

with railwav charges, and hard times, conspired to

his defeat by William U. Ta\ lor. This ended (iov.

Washburn's ollii-ial c.ircer, though, in 187rt, ashc
had been in 1S(U and IHCiK, he was an unsuccessful

candidate for the United States Senate. AVhile gen-

erally a man's i)ublie career more than anything
else attracts pu))lic attention, it was in private life

and business that the great cpialitiesof Gov. Wash-
burn were most cons|)icuously exhibited. He w.-is

one of the earliest purch.isers of pine lands, and hehl

tliem when others were selling similar ))osses>iois

for a song. He wjis no spcculatoi, but maile sev-

eral million dollars in the mainifacture of luinbci-

and fiour. After the destruction, in 1878, of his

great mill at Minneapolis, where he was one of \\u-

early and principal owners of the .St. Anthony-
Falls Water Power, he went to Europe for the pur-

))ose of studying the various i)rocesses of making;

Hour. As a result he was the first to introduce inic

America the Hungarian roller .system, anil wh:it i>

knownas the patent procc-^s of producing tlour, and

made his new mill the largest and best in the

world.

Gov. Wiishburn's charities were nobly and moil-

ostly bestowed—Washburn Observat<iry to the-

Wisconsin State rniversily, at Madison; People's

Library, in La Crosse; Minneapolis ( trplian's Asy-

lum, in memory of his mother; his beautifid home
and grounds, at Ivlgwood, near .Madison, to the

Catholic Sisters, the Stale h;iviug refused to accept
it for pul)lic purposes, and numerous lesser gifts. He
died of paralysis, su|>erinduccH bj' a complication of

diseases, at Eureka Springs, Ark., on .May 11, 1882,

aged sixty-four years.

^
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ILLIAM R. TAYLOR is of

Scotch descent, bom in

in Connecticut, July 10,

1820. His mother died be-

fore he had reached the

age of three weeks, and his

father, an ocean captain, was

lost at sea, with his vessel, five years

later. At the age of six years he was

placed under severe guardianship in Jef-

ferson County, N. Y., three miles from

school, in a newly-settled section. Be-

fore reaching the age of sixteen he was

awakened to the necessity of securing an

education, and at once began a course of

study which, alternating with hard labor in the

iiekls and forests, continued until he had secured a

certificate of admission to the tliird term of the

sophomore year of Union College, at Schenectady,

N. Y. For the want of financial ability he was

unable to enter college, but went instead into the

sugar-bush and made 1,100 pounds of m.aple sugar

and two barrels of molasses with which to pay

board and tuition bills already incurred.

He next taught a select school, and then an

academy. In 1840 he went to Elyria, Ohio, and

joined a class of forty-five, preparing to become

teachers. The authorities of La Porte were offer-

ing at this time a large salary to any teacher who

30uld manage their public school, notoriously the

' most rough and ungovernable in the section. Young

Taylor engaged to teach it, and before the end of

his third term it became the premium school of the

county.

He now undertook the management of a grist-

mill, sawmill and cuiiola furnace, at which he im-

paired his health by overwork. He then devoted

his spare time to reading medicine, and during the

winter of 1845-46 took a course of lectures and

clinical instruction at the Medical College of Cleve-

land.

While residing in Ohio he was elected Captain—
receiving every vote of the 101 members of his

company—and afterward a Colonel of tiie State

Militia. In 1848 he removed to Wisconsin, set-

tling on the farm in Cottage Grove, Dane Count^^,
on which he still resides.

It was not long before his neighbors began to

bestow otHcial favors upon him, aud for fort}'

years he has hardly been without some public

duty to perform. Several times he has received

nearly all, and twice all the votes put in the box
for Chairman of his town; has been Superintend-
ent of public schools; three times Chairman of the

County Board of Supervisors, now consisting of

forty-six members; was County Superintendent of

Poor for seventeen years; was Trustee, Vice-Presi-

dent and member of the executive board of tlic

State Hospital for Insane from its re-organization,
in 1860, until he became Governor, in 1874; has

been elected to both branches of the Legislature;
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wa-s liL'Vi'ii years Presiflcnt of the Dane County

Ajjriculliiral Society; seven years Chief Marshal,

and two years I'resiilent of tlio AViscoiisin Stat<!

Asrieiiltiiral Assoi'ialiun, anil ilurin'^ the IJelieliion

was the lirst man in Dane County to offer a Ijounty

Tor vidunleer enlislnients.

In 1.S73 he wjis hy acchunation placed in nonii-

nalion for Governor by a convention composed of

••Democrats, Liberal Repulihcansand other electors

friendly top:ennine reform through equal and ira-

parlialleglslalion, honesty in ollice and rigid econ-

omy in the administration of public affairs." His

opponent was C. C. AVasliliurn, then (iovernor,

over whom he was elcctid by a majority of 15, 1 11.

It was Mr. Taylor's fortune to belong to the mi-

nority party when he was elected Chairman of the

County 15oard of Supervisors, member of Assem-

bly. State Senator and Governor.

I lis gubernatorial appointments were more nearly

uon-partisi.ii than those of any previous executive,

his aim being to secure men of peculiar fitness and

ability for the management of the various chari-

table." penal an<l reformatory, and especially the

educati.mal institutions. And thus some of the

best men in both parties were commissioned by

him independent of pressure, importunity or at-

tack.

One of the appointments which will ever re-

douml to his credit is that of Edward G. Ryan,

to be Chief .lust Ice of the Supreme Court—an a])-

pointmcnt made upon his own judgment of emi-

nent qualifications.
The must important work of ('<ov. Taylor's term

w;is the enactment of the -rotter law." which aimed

to place railways completely under Slate control,

limiting charges for transporting p:issengers, classi-

fying freight^, .and regulating the prices for its

transport;!! ion.

At the outset the two chief railway corporations

of the State served formal notice upon the (iov-

ernor th.at they would not respect the provisions of

this law. Under his oath of office lo support the

Constitution, and to '•take care" that the Laws be

faithfully executed, he promi)tly responded to

the notification of the railroad companies by a

proclamation, dated May 1, 1874, in which he en-

joined compliance with the statute, declaring that

all the functions of his office would be exercisp<l in

faithfully executing the laws. "The law of the

land," s!\}(\ he, ••n\ust be respecteil and obeyed.

While none are so weak .as to be without its pro-

tection, none are so strong :is to be above its re-

straints."

The result was an appeal to the courts, in wliidi

the Governor and his ailvisers were forced to con-

front an array of the most formidable legal t;deiil

•-4^
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of the country. Upon the result in Wisconsin .1.

pended the vit.-dity of similar legislation in oih

States; and (iov. Taylor w;»s thus compelled lo
bear the brunt of a controversy of national extent
anil eonsecpienee. The contention e.vtended bolli

to State and United .Suites Courts, the main que.--
tion involved being the constitutional power ol

the State over corporations of its own creation.

In all respects the State w.as fidl^' sustained in

its position, and ultimatclv judgments were ren-

dered against the corporations in all the State and
Federal Courts, including the Supreme Court of
the United States, and establislung liiially the com-

plete and absolute power of the people, through
the Legislature, to modify or altogether reimal the

charters of corporations.
It might be stated, in this connection, that

Gov. T.aylor wrote personally to .kidge David

Davis, earnestly requesting him to come to Wis-

consin and preside at the trial of a test case, and
he consented. And thus was settled by (iov.

T.aylor and his administration, a momentous issue

between the peoi)le and the corporations—an issue

vitally affecting all the conimereial ami agricul-
tural interests of the .Stale.

Among the crediUible acts of his administration

were those securing ^SdO.OOO from the (ieneral

Government for the I'ox an<l Wisconsin Kivii

Improvement; dividing the Stale hinds into d;--

tricts, and making each tindier agent responsible
for his locality, b}' which he recovered largely
incre:u-ied sums to the trespass fund; compell-

ing the Wisconsin Central Railway Company, be-

fore he would sign the cerlilicales of its land

grant, to give substantial assurance thai the pro-

jected line from Stevens' Point to I'orUige should

be constructed; and, by taking such i)rompl anil

decisive .action against what he believed to be a

fraudulent prinling claim, that there was saved to

the t:ixpaycrsof the State the snug sum of !?l(t0.n()(i.

During his incumbency, and at his earnest ri

conimendalion. appropriations were cut down. tli.

rale of taxation diminished, the number of deparl-

ment employes lessened, the expenses of (iovern-

ment curtjiiled in many ways, and the totjil dis-

bursements for State pur|)oses reduced several

hundred thousand dollars below what they had been

in many years.

(!ov. Tayhu- devoted his undivided attention

and energies to the public service, attending per-

sonally to minute details and the manifold labors

of his ollice, and, among the long roll of gov-

ernors, none brought to the discharge of official

duties a clearer integrity of i)ur|it»se or a more

sturdy devotion to the ])ublic welfare than Will-

iam R. Tavlor. the ••Farmer Governor."
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THE eighteen men who h.ive

served Wisconsin in the ca-

pacity of chief executive,

°! ji^ij) only one ever received from

'-'^c'-O
^''6 public a sobriquet that

^'-"'^^ became popular and perma-

nent. From his hearty and straight-

forward manner of expression and

action, Mr. Ludington earned the

title of "Bluff Ilnl," and in local

campaigns in Milwaukee was known

Y|li."v
to the masses by no other name.

p j\\^—^ He was born in Tutnam County,
N. Y., on July 31, 1812, and has

therefore reached a greater age th.an .any other

governor save Gov. Dodge, who was almost eightj--

five at the time of his death. His early life was

devoted to severe manual labor, relieved bj- a few
" winter" terms in the district school—all the edu-

cational advantages he was ever permitted to enjoy.

At the age of twenty-six years he started, on foot

and bj- stage, for the West, and became a perma-
nent settler of Milwaukee in November, 1838.

Thus the people of the C'rcnm City have liad ample
time to take the measure of IVIr. Ludington, as he

has been .active and prominent among them during
more th.nn half a century.

On settling in Milwaukee, he at once entered

upon the business of general mercliandising in the

"Juneau W.irchousc," with his brother Lewis, un-

der tlie firm name of Ludington &, Co., at the cor-

ner of East Water and Wisconsin streets. On this

corner stands the Ludington Block, to mark the

spot where he began his successful and honorable

commercial career in the West.

In 1851 Mr. Ludington entered as senior mem-
ber into the firm of Ludington, Wells & Van

Schaick, which concern, in the manufacture of lum-

ber, soon became one of the most prosperous, as it

was among the largest, producers in the Northwest.

It is said th.at during the entire period of his long
mercantile and manufacturing career he never

knew what it was to be embarrassed in business.

In politics he was in early life a Whig, but be-

came a Republican in 1854—as soon as there was

even a skeleton of the Republican party to which

he could attach himself. His chief interest in po-
litical matters consisted in choosing good men for

office; yet he was twice elected Alderman and

thrice Mayor of Milwaukee, which was in those

d.ays
—1871-2-3-4—supposed to be a safe Derao-

ocratic city.

Mr. Ludington proved to be an exceptionally

good Mayor, his great business and executive .abil-

ity enabling him to manage the public .as he had

his own finances—with intelligence, economy and

success. He was ever a man of deeds, and his

public and private life is known and m.ade up of

what he has done, not what he h.as said.

" The executive capacity attributed to Gov.

Ludington can hardly be better illustrated than by
a reference to his prompt and benevolent .action,—— •
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while M;i_\ ..1, iji ivikIh iiig aid to Chicago during the

'great lire,' and to the wonderful energy as well jus

generous spirit displayed in collecting and forward-

ing relief to the suffering i)eople of the stricken city.

Hy means of his prompt and energetic action the

people of Milwaukee were not only enabled to

fni'iiish valuable aid in subjugating the llanies, but
were also permitted to send successive car-loads of

clothing and provisions to the flying population be-

fore the full extent of the awful calamity had been
realized."

This signal action brought to him a special ac-

acknowlcdgment of thanks and gratitude by the

authorities: of Chicago, and a complimentary reso-

lution by the Common Council of Alilwaukee.
In 1873 Wisconsin underwent a marked political

upheaval. Wm. U. Taylor, Democrat, was at that
time elected by more than 15,000 majority, so that
in 1875 th(' Republicans were anxious to i)lace their

strongest man in nomination and attempt to regain
control of the Slate. With that object in view,
sold}', th(^ convention met at Madison and con-
cluded unanimously that Jlr. Ludington was the

man, and nominated him by acclamation. The cam-

paign W.1S ably and persistently fought on both
sitles, the natural adv.intages being with the Dem-
ocrats, who elected their entire ticket—with the

exception of Covernor—by fair though reduced

majoi'ilios.

'Mr. Farwell and Mr. Uashford were elected in

the siwne manner; so ."Mr. Ludington is the third

and last to receive the honor of an election while
those on the ticket with him suffered defeat. He
resigned the position of Mayor of Milwaukee to
be inaugurated as Governor, in January, 1876.
At the end of his term he did not wish to be re-

nominated, and has since lived in perfect retire-

ment.

His reliable l)usiness sense cropjted out in the

opening paragraph of his first message to the Leg-
i>lature, .as follows: " It m.aj' not be considered un-

becoming for me to express .some doubt as to the
wisdom of the provision of the constitution, which
makes it the duly of the incoming (Jovernor to
connuunicaletothc Legislature the condition of the

Slate, nntl recommend such matters to them for
llieir consideration as he may deem expedient.
It would appear that such information and recom-
mendation might more projjcrly come from the
citizen who had administered the affairs of the
State during the past year, than from one who has

just been called from other occupations to that

duty."
So quietly and smoothly did he manage the

affairs of Wisconsin that the jieople never became

fully aware of the great executive ability of Gov.

<•- '.

Ludington. In some respects he had no equal, and
all public affairs, large and small, were contlucted
on strict business i)rinciples. In hanitling and com-

prehending m.'isses of figures—financial report.-; or
election statistics—no one in the capitol could
match him; and he frequently found delight ami

[iride in showing the clerks how to add long col-

umns of figures swiftly' and without an error.

The most per])lexing and annoying matters that

engage the altentiou of a governor are the "
p.-ir-

don cases." These are numerous, and sometime.-
sad

1)3' reason of surrounding circumstances, and

ajjpeal so strongly to the heart .as to endanger an
unbiased judgment and the proi>cr .administration
of justice. In these cases, with their a<ljuncts of
the appeals, pr.ayers and tears of relatives and the

tricker}' of paid advocates. Gov. Ludington would
sit with extreme patience for hours and listen, but

not utter a word. Almost invariably, at the con-
clusion of the argument, he was i)repared with a

final decision, and gave it there and then, thus end-

ing all sus|)ense. And those familiar with these

matters declare that he was always right^
—subse-

quent inyesligations disclosing no reason for a

reversal of judgment.
One of the secrets of his success was absoluU

freedom from worrj'ing
—

ability to "shed trouble'"

as a duck's back sheds water. Frequentlj', indeeil

generally, in live minutes after deciding a case that

had occupied several hours with t<'stiniony. .argu-
ments and jjcrsonal appeals, he would be found on
the sof.a in the executiye chamber, taking what he

called '• a snooze." Thus, having decided a matter,
he put it instantly behind him—devoted no time
to wondering whether he had committed an error,

whether he would ever regret it, or to other ])robable

consequences. It w.as with him as with I'ilale—
" What I have written, I have written."

There is another fact that exem|ilities Mr. Lud-

ington's perfect business instinct, as well as hi>

capacity for details. Once every week, as Ion;; as

he w.as Goyeriu)r, he went carefully through .all tin

books and records of the executiye ollice. The
executive clerks were the s.ame as they had been,

and as they are now—capable and experienced, and

enjoying his confidence; but he must know of his

own personal knowledge that the public business,
.and all of it, was being promptly and pro|ierly
done.

Though a man, generally, of few words, ('•aw

Ludington is a most genial companion, and in all

matters, ]iublic and private, broad-gauge, kind and

lai-ge- hearted. He rarely gets out of temper, and
neycr loses his he.ad. In business he is a safe coun-

.sellor; in social life a generous, true and unswerv-

ing friend, and everywhere a sturdily honest man.

1
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'E is a man distinguished

as mucii for being always
the same even-tempered,

genial, kindly and cour-
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teous gentleman, as for

'

'^^'^'^'^'^ 'lis real ability and ster-

fit

\

ling worth. To him also belongs
the unusual honor of being the only
citizen of foreign birth who was

ever elected to be chief executive

of Wisconsin ; not only so, but he

received a greater majority than

was ever cast for any other candi-

date for that office. He was bom
on June 18, 1824, near Inverness,

in the North of Scotland, where his father was a

well-educated and prosperous gentleman. His
mother's family name is Grant. In 1835 the famil3^
came to America, and settled at Commerce, Oakland
Co.—"County of I^.akes"—Mich. His brothers

having chosen professions, William, after some
further education in this country, early decided to

adopt a mercantile life, and after an experience
of a few years in Michigan in this direction, went
to New York City and entered the great—at least

great for those days—wholesale dry-goods house
of Ira Smith & Co., for a period of five years.

In 1849, at the age of twenty-five years, he

came to Wisconsin, first settling in Racine County,
but a little later moved to Fox Lake, Dodge

4*

County, and established himself in the mercantile

business, which he followed at this place for twenty-
three years. In 1860 he married Mary, daughter
of the famous Rev. John Booth, of Michigan, r ud
returned to Fox Lake, whereupon he was elected

to the State Assembly. In the following year he

was nominated for Assemblyman but declined to

run, and kept out of politics until 1857-r)8, when
he served as a member of the State Senate. Dur-

ing the same j-ear he was appointed Regent of the

State Normal Schools, by Gov. Randall, and held

the position uninterruptedly until he himself be-

came Governor, a period of twent}' years.
In 1864-65 Mr. Smith again served as State Sen-

ator, but in 1865, before his term had fully ex-

pired, was elected State Treasurer on the ticket

headed by Lucius Fairchild for (iovernor, and w.as

re-elected in 1867. In this office Sir. Smitli added

largely to his already substantial reputation, by the

exceedingly careful and thrifty manner in which

he handled the uninvested "trust funds" of the

State. The public did not seem to care to give to

]\Ir. Smith much time for attention to his private

business, for in November, J 870, he was elected to

the Legislature, and in January, 1871, chosen

Speaker of the Assembly. This position, about

which apparentlj' the (leople generally seem to kno\v

or care but little, is one in which a public mnu may.
and very likely will, either "make or break" him-

self. It is one in which quick, sure and fair judg-

ment, patient and courteous conduct, accurate

measurement of men, ability to detect tricks anc

suliterfuges, .and lirmness to do right independent
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of scores of ooiillic-tin.ff interests aiul contend iiiii: fac-

tions are ahsoliitcly essential to success. Mr. Sinilli

was more tlian siicce.-isful; lie lavirely widened tiio

circle and increased the strength of his friendsliijis.

In 1872 lie removed to Milwaukee, and formed a

ct)-partnership with Jndsuii A. Uoiindy and Sidney
Ilau.xlini'st, under the firm name of Smith. Roundy
A: Co., and engaged in the wholesale grocery trade.

In 1871 he was ai>pointcd a Director of the Wis-

consin State Prison. l)y (lov. Taylor, and held the

]H)sition, to which he gave a great deal of time and

thought, until his election as Governor compelled
him to resign.

In 1877 Mr. Smith received the Rcpulilican
nomination for (iovernor. At this time the "flat"

money party, styling themselves Greenbackers.

were very numerous and very talkative. The^v
nominated a wealthy manufacturer, named Edward
P. Allis, as their candidate for Governor, and went

upaud down the country appealing to those who
were in del)t, and especially to those who were so

poor they could'ntget into debt, "to vote for cheap

money ;" "vote for an increase in tlie voluiiio of the

currency;" "vote to dethrone the baron bondhold-

ers;" "vote to remove the mortgages from your
farms !

" There was a ver^' large number, as the elec-

tion proved, whose votes wi're to be caught with

bait of this kind,and as the Democrats had nominated
a strong, old-fashioned member of their party in

the person of .Judge James A. Mallory, Mr. Smith's

campaign was one of numerous hrirdsliijis and per-

plexeties. The masses, not fully enlightened in the

jiroblems of a sound i)ublic finance, and suffering
from a general depi'ession in business, were more

likely to 'be aroused by appeals to passion and

prejudice, and to some extent having been so

aroused, were more e.'isily led by the seductive

sophistry of "cheap money," "cheap interest." and
"no mortgages." l?ut he adopted as his i>latform.

instead of the rather uncertain party plalforni

conjured up \>y the convention by which he w;is

nomin.'itcd, an address to the jieoplc setting forth

the fallacies and dangcis of the liat-moucy theory,
and the lasting benefits to indivi(bials and to the

State of a sound and st.able currenc}', a currency in

which our creditors, .as well as ourselves, could put
confidence and know that none woidd be cheated.

The camjiaign was far more educational in its

character than any that had preceded it, and there-

fore of inestimable value to the people, who by a

plur.ality of over 8,00(1 votes, made Mr. Smith Gov-
ernor. Perhajjs it should be mentioned that no
man before him had been made Governor by a

plurality vote, in fact, that of 1877 was the first

triangulargnbernatorial contest in the history of the

State. From the first there was an air of quiet dig-

nity and conservative respectability about Gov.
SmitlTs administration that m:ide it very popular.
Hesidcs, his appointees were selected from the able
and honorable men of the .state, and public busi-

ness generally was conductecl in a careful and

thrifty manner. While the people were never
dazed or amused by any pyrotechnical displaj-sof

statesmanship, they felt certain th.at everything
connected with public affairs was in safe and
honorable hands. It w.os pr.actically a faultless jid-

ministration. When, therefore, in 187'.'. he wa.-

placed before the people for re-election, they
showed their appreciation of his qualities by an in-

dorsement more Uattering than w.as ever accorded
to an}' other Governor— returned him to the ex-

ecutive chamber by a plurality of 2.").l.").j, and .m

clear majority over all of 12.509. Perhaps the

chief feature of his administrations was the adjust-
ment of long-pending claims against the rnited
States for lands, by which hundreds of thousand*
of acres were secured and recorded to the State. •

On retiring from the ollice of (iovernor, in ,Ian-

uary, 1882, Mr. Smith returne<l to Milwaukee, and

having retired from the firm of .Smilli, Houndy <V

Co., on his election to the Governorship, in com-

pany with Henry M. Mendel antl his own son Ira.

estjiblished a large wholesale grocery house, under
the name and style of Smith, Jlendel <fc Co. To
this he gave his time and attention, except such as

must uuavoid.ably be devoted to the public duties

of a private citizen at once .'so popular and well-

known, and the business prospei'cd largely.
On the imh of January, 18h;5, the Newh.dl

House in Milwaukee w.ns destroyed by fire, and

with it about fourscore human lives. The entire

city, a house of mourning, wjis resolved into com-

mittees, either to honor deeds of heroism, com-

memorate the de.'id or relieve the survivors of the

holoca\ist. Gov. Smith w:»s made Chairman of the

Relief Committee, and while in energetic; and

effective service in that capacity, contracted so se-

vere a cold that it atlackcil his lungs in the form

of pneumonia, and resulted fatally Kcli. l.'i. 1.S8;!.

Thus the death of Governor Smith became almost

.as much an actual part of the horrors of that heart-

sickening morning in January, as it he had l)ef n

burned or mangled with the others, with the addi-

tional honor, tiiat though t)ccupying a high and

hor.orahle place in the community, he lost his life

in the service of the poor and humble. His funeral

was a wide demonstration of sorrow and respect,

the Legislature anrl State ollicers, with other public

ollicials and numerous civic societies attending in

formal bodies for the purpose of testifying the

public esteem and public loss. AVilliam E. Smith

was in everj' respect a good man.

i- •^
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.^ereraiaK 3j'lc^aia J^usk

;()NE of the strong characters

and picturesque figures in

Wisconsin is "Jewy" Rusk,

~^^ as he is known througliout

^ ,, O the country, whose pulilic
'L^~.<j<i

g^jjji pi-iyate sayings and do-

ings and whose rugged personality,

are familiar to all. He was born in

Morgan County, Ohio, on June 17,

1830, in a section, and surrounded

by circumstances that rendered the

attainment of a liberal education

wholly impossible. "The nutrition of

his early youth," says one writer,

"was drawn direct from nature's sources of sup-

ply
—from the earth, the air, and the sun-shine. He

obtained his sturdy strength from contact with the

soil; he was hardened by the summer's heat, and

the cold of winter. Plain food, active outdoor exer-

cise, the alisence of care, constant association with

tlie free and benignant influences of nature, all

united to construct for him a sound body—the

foundation of cheerfulness, patient endurance,

hopefulness, the ability to lalior untiringly, perse-

verance, and, in fine, all the essential qualities of

success in life."

At the age of fourteen he lost his father and was

thus compelled to put forth extra exertions to help

support his mother and two sisters. For this pur-

pose at the age of fifteen, lie engaged to drive a

four-horse stage between Z'lnesville and Newark,
und became an exi)ert in horseni.anship, an accom-

|ilishnieut still unim|)aire(l, of which he was always

proud. In order to earn money with which to pay
the kixes on his mother's farm he learned the

cooper's ti-ade, and it is said that he can still set

up a "tight" or "loose" barrel as well and quickly

as ever.

At the age of nineteen he was married, and in

IiSo3, settled on a farm in Vernon County, Wis.,

which he still owns and calls his home. In this

new but rapidly settling country his shrewd-

ness, good sense and natural aptitude for leader-

ship at once placed him at the head of local im-

provements and public affairs.

Early in 1855, the county officers were in search

of a horse thief. "Jerry," without knowing hira

to be such, had seen the outlaw—given him his

breakfast in fact. He believed the officers were be-

ing successfully eluded by the thief, so mounted a

horse and started in pursuit "on his own hook."

After a long ride over an exceedingly rough and

hilly country, he overtook the thief, and though

unarmed, effected a capture after a severe per-

sonal struggle, and returned unaided with horse,

carriage and desperado, and his own horse. For

this feat the people made him sheriff at the ensuing

September election, and he proved to be one of

the best officers that ever served in that capacity.

In November, 1861, he w.as elected to the Legis-

lature, in which he was particularly active and in-

Uuential in furthering war measures of every kind.

At the close of the sessiou "Jerry" turned his at-

tention to the war with all the vigor of his power-

ful and enthusiastic nature and was soon commis-

sioned Major of the 25th Regiment. He had been

at the front but a short time when he w.as pro-

moted to the Colonelcy .and served as such with ( ien.

Sherman from Vicksburg to the close of the Rebel-

lion, and was breveted Brigadier-General for brav-

ery at the Battle of Salkehatchie.

From the first Gen. Rusk was a daring and in-
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tri'pid soldiiT nriil !i model uiricer, having tlie con-

fidenco of his uien, and ids superiors. He never

ordered tlie boys to go, but always led the van and

l)adc thera "conic on." He was cool, fearless and

determined, but cheerful and hopeful, and from the

tlie first declared he would not leave the service

until the last rebel li.id laid down his arms. When
SIcl'herson fell. Husk's command w;is at the front,

and he lost one-third of his men. During the battle

he W.1S once cut olT from his command and sur-

rounded b^- Confederate soldiers armed with saber-

b.ay'onets. His own sword was snatched away and

he was ordered to surrender, but drawing a pistol

he used it with such deadly effect that he was

enabled to break through his assailants and escaped

with onl}- a slight wound in the leg and the loss of

sword and horse—the animal being lilerall}' rid-

dled with bullets. In regaining his lines. Rusk's

progress W!is particularly barred by a C(mfederate

with a lowered bayonet; but the soldier was killed

by a shot from the colonel's pistol, and then the way
was clear.

In 1)SG6, Rusk was elccleil Bank Comptroller, and

held theofiice four years during the trying time of

bank re-organization, at the end of which service he

was elected to the 42(1, 4'!d. and 44th Congresses.

In Congi-ess he conceived and promoted some of

the most important pension laws on the statute

books, and was otherwise an active and useful mem-

ber.

In IHSl, ho was appointed l)y (iarlieid and con-

Uruied as United States ^Ministerto Paraguay, which

oflice was declined as w.as also that of Minister to

Denmark ami other important tenders.

At this time Cliarles Foster, Governor of Oliio,

was in Washington. He began to badger Rusk

about ollice-getting, and thus taunted him: "Xow if

you h.id any standing at home, such as I have, you
could go back to Wisconsin and be elected Gov-

ernor."

"I can do tliat," exclaimed Husk, "anil I will,

or I'll come back to Washington and play Lady
Godiva the whole length of l'enns3lvania avenue."

He started inimcdiatoly for Wisconsin, and though
there were several candidates already in the field,

was nominated for governor by the Republicans

a few weeks later and duly elected in Isovemlier.

-^«

He did not have to jilay La<ly Godiva through tin-

main thoroughfare of Washington.
In 1884 he w.as re-elected, and again in I8b'

serving seven years
—longer than any other man—

as Governor, the Legislature having extended tin-

second term one year, in order to make all liiu-

of oflice to begin with the even numbereil years.

Thealiility, popularity, and usefulness of (Jov.

Rusk's administration are the common property of

the people of the State, and need no mention

for the present generation. He accomplished
more for the agricultural interests of the State than

had ever been undertaken. Amongst the general

ridicule of that time he manfully stood by ."\Iagnus

Swenson's experiments with amber cano syrup, out

of which grew more valuable knowledge and ma-

chinery for sugar-making than we had hitherto

possessed. Had it not been for the (inn and liberal

backing of Gov. Rusk, it is more than likely' that

we should not have had the splendid process which

has built up the great amber cane syrup industry

of the southwest and made it so profitable, for

Swenson w;u3 poor, friendless and unknown.

During his administration farmers' institutes

were inaugurated, the experimental station made

effective and useful; the bureau of labor and indus-

trial st.itistics established; the office of State veter-

inary surgeon created with power to control, and

condemn diseased horses and cattle and preserve

the general health of domestic animals; a Stai.-

jiension agent ap|)ointed : the State militia brought
to a perfection and elTectiveness hardly equaled by

any other State: the north and south wings of the

capitol, the Slate school for di-pendent children .at

Sparta, and Science Hall of the State University,
were erected, and the old war claims .against tin

general Governuient settled and collected.

In IcSSS, lie received the vote of the Wisconsin

delegation in the lu'i)ul>Iieaii National Convention

as a candidate for President, and on the 4lli of

.March, 1H8!I, wasciilled into the cabinet of Presi-

dent Harrison to be Secrelary of Agricullure.
Gen. Rusk is 8i.\ feet and two inches in height,

massive in proportion. l)riglit, .active, and the ladies

say, handsome. On a horse, or heading a ))rocess-

ion. or in a promiscuous gathering, he certainly is.

with his flowing hair and beard and ruddy com-

plexion, a man of markeil and attractive appearance,
lie loves his children, his horses, and his farm, and

never "goes back" on a true frii-nd.
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William Dempster Hoard.

N altogether new character

in the civil and political

iiistory of Wisconsin, and

one which has but few coun-

terparts anywhere, is AVilliam

Dempster Hoard. He was

'i)
born at Stockbridge, Madison

Co., N. Y., Oct. 10, 1836, and

was the son of a Methodist Cir-

cuit-Rider. His early education

was derived entirely from the

common schools, which were

then none of tiie best. At the age
of twenty-one he settled near Oak

Grove, Dodge Co., Wis., where he

wjrkcd upon a farm, but removed to Lake Mills,

Jefferson County, in 1860.

In May, 1861, he enlisted in Company E, 4th

Wisconsin Infantry, and served until July, 1862,
when he was discharged for disability. Soon re-

gaining his health at his former home in New York,
he re-enlisted, in Company A, 1st New York Artil-

lery, and remained in the service as a private to the

close of the war. Tliere are flippant and careless

,
souls who declare that (iov. Hoard and Phil Cheek,

Jr.. are the only private soldiers left in Wisconsin.

At the close of the war he returned to Wisconsin

and engaged in the nursery business at Columbus,

but in 1870 again esta!>lished himself at Lake

Mills and began the publication of the Jefferson

County Union, receiving during the same year the

appointment of Deputy United States Marshal, and

also having to do with taking the Federal Census.

In 1872 he was elected Sergeant-at-arms of the

State Senate, and the following year removed to

Ft. Atkinson, which has since been the place of

residence of himself and his newspaper.

There is far more than is generally under-

stood in the career of Hoard that is proud and

creditable. Starting with absolutely no capita!, he

put bis paper in the waj- of accomplishing some-

tbing substantial for the community as well as for

himself. From the beginning he devoted consider-

able space in his paper to the discussion of dairy
and farm matters. Himself an expert in the busi-

ness of making butter and cheese, his articles at-

tracted and held attention from the good sense and

practical knowledge which they displayed.

It is true that at first the fruits of his effort

seemed to be insignificant
—

certainly unsatisfactory

i^
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—but he continued iinswcrvingl}' in the course,

origin:ill)' marked out, and finally began lo rally

the local farmers around him. Almost entirely

through hiselTorts the .letTorson County Dairyman's
Association was organized, in 1S71, followed by the

Wisconsin State Dairyman's Association, of which lie

was also the real founder, and for three years Secre-

tary, and then the iS'orth western Dairyman's Asso-

ciation, of which he has annually been chosen

President without opposition, since 1878.

The value of this State Association in particular

to the farmers of Wisconsin, can hardly be com-

puted. It found them turning out but a limited

amount of dairy products, and those with a <le-

cided reputation for inferiority. In the course of

a few j'ears it saw the production increase many
fold, and the reputatii)n for both cheese and butter

advance to the very front rank, man u fact uiers

of Wisconsin carrying off from every competition
more than her proportionate share of the prizes

—
indeed in some instances taking the gi;ui(l prize

over all competition in the nation or world.

It is certainly true that " Peace bath her victories

nf> less renowned than war." In this view Mr.

Hoard is conspicuously entitled to the laurels of

the victor; for himself and his Jejf'ernon Count}/

Union were prime factors in this great jirogress,

which means cash—increased profits
—belter educa-

tion and more comfort in life to ever}' maker of

butter and cheese in the State.

After a time the demand for the -'Dairy Depart-
ment" of his paper became such that he wjis com-

pelled to issue special editions, and linally to es-

tal)lisli llnaril's Dain/mcin ou a separate basis, which

has ft wide circulalion, and is an accepted authority
on dairy matters tliroughoiit the IS'ali<in.

Wlicii the Wisconsin Farmers' Institutes were

organized by the State University in IS.sC), for the

purpose of holding educational sessions in ditTercnt

jjortions of the State, Mr. lk)ard was selected !is

the leading lecturer on daiiy matters. In two sea-

sons he delivered more than ."JOd addresses on this

subject, exposing in a frank and fearless inanncr

to the slipshod and slovenly farmer the folly of his

ways, and preaching the doctrines of agricultural

regeneration through such improved nicthoiU as

were in pac(! with modern improvements in other

branches of business.

These addresses, at once simple and homely.
were yet so eloquent with incontrovertable facts,

common sense, and pat illustrations, and so inter-

spersed with a i)athos, humor and drollery not

equalled by any other speaker in the State, as not

only to convince, but to captivate his audienci'S

everywhere.
When, therefore, in the spring of 1888, witliout

any knowledge or consideration on his i^art, his

name w.as brought forward .as that of a suitable caii-

ilidate for (Governor, it was receiveil not only with

favor, but with enthusiasm. And so widespread
:ind powerful did this enthusiasm liecome that,

though remaining (piietly at home and "pursuing
the even tenor of his way." the Republican ma.s.ses

sought him out and ma<lc him their nominee for

Governor, contrary, it must in truth be said, to his

own judgment of ability and (jualilications.
Ill the campaign whicli followed he was in demand

everywhere as a speaker, and Ihrt'Ugh his addre.>ises

(lenionstrateil that the country editor and dairy

specialist had been a close student and logical

thinker in many lines of political and philosophical

inquiry. Indeed, an impromptu a<hlrcss to the

club of "first voters" in Milwaukee, being steno.

graphically reported, was widely published and

favorably reviewed. lie was of course elected and

duly inaugurated.

Ill his mental organization 31r. Hoard is essen-

tially a i)hilosopher. This is known to all who
have listened to his public addresses or have en-

joyed a personal acquaintance with hira. He never

appeals to passion or seeks favor by pandering to

eiihcmeral whims. In his message to the Legisla-

ture he says: "I feel authorized to sa_v in their

(that is, the farmers") behalf, that they have no

sympathy, as I have none, with any elTort at legis-

lation on any (luestioii which springs from [ireju-

dice."

All his writings and speeches are conceived and

framed on the same basis—" know the truth and

be gui<leil by reason." In t|ie only authentic bio-

graphical sketch of Mr. Hoard that is extant, is the

modest assertion: "He was eilueated in the com-

mon schools." He is one of the few who really

appreciate the value and vital importance of the

district schools. In the messageabove referred to.

in recommending attention to them, he said: "I

confess to much solicitude for the common schools,

and especially for the district sihools in rural coni-

nuinities. 1 have a profound respect for the high

school, the academy, the college and
llieuniver-^

sity. These, however, are but the fruits of a low-,

Her blossom, and they h;ive m:uiy :uid most e:irnestl

advocates. But the common ilislrict school, the

'people's college.' is so much everyl»ody's business,

that in nniny respects itsulTers from neglect. It.

is to the little country school that we must look, in
j

a great measure, for the inculcation of the truei

principles of American citizenship." |

Mr. Hoard is yet so new in the executive cliairi

that it is impossible to speak intelligently of his

administratitiu, further than that he is careful, con-'

seienlious ;uid conservative. I

-^-
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HE time has arrived wlicn it

becomes the duty of the

people of tliis county to per-

petuate the names of their

pioneers, to furnish a record

of their early settlement,

and relate the story of their

progress. The civilization of our

day, the enlightenment of the age
and the duty that men of the pres-

ent time owe to their ancestors, to

themselves and to their posterity,

demand that a record of their lives

and deeds should be made. In bio-

graphical history is found a power
to instruct man by precedent, to

enliven the mental faculties, and
to waft down the river of time a

safe vessel in which the names and actions of the

people who contributed to raise this country from its

primitive state may be preserved. Surely and rapidly
the great and aged men, who in their jirinie entered
the wilderness and claimed the virgin soil as their

heritage, are passing to tlieir graves. The number re-

maining wlio can relate the incidents of the first days
jf settlement is becoming small indeed, so that an
actual necessity exists for the collection and preser-
vation of events without delay, before all the early
settlers are cut down by the scythe of Time.
To be forgotten has been the great dread of mankind

from remotest ages. All will be forgotten soon enough,
in spite of their best works and the most earnest
efforts of their friends to perserve the memory of
their lives. The means employed to prevent oblivion

and to perpetuate their memory has been in propor-
tion to the amount of intelligence they possessed.
Th-! pyramids of Egypt were built to perpetuate the
names and deeds of their great rulers. The exhu-
mations made by the archeologists of Egypt from
buried Memphis indicate a desire of those people

»

to perpetuate the memory of their achievements
The erection of the great obelisks were for the same
purpose. Coming down to a later period, we find the
Greeks and Romans erecting mausoleums and monu-
ments, and carving out statues to chronicle their

great acliievements and carry them down the ages.
It is also evident that the Mound-builders, in piling

up their gieat mounds of earth, had but this idea^
to leave something to show that they had lived. All

these works, though many of them costly in the ex-

treme, give but a faint idea of the lives and charac-
ters of those whose memory they were intended to

perpetuate, and scarcely anything of the masses of
the people that then lived. The great pyramids and
some of the obelisks remain objects only of curiosity ;

the mausoleums, monuments and statues are crum-

bling into dust.

It was left to modern ages to establish an intelli-

gent, undecaying, immutable method of perpetuating
a full history

—immutable in that it is almost un-
limited in extent and perpetual in its action; and
this is through the art of printing.

_To the present generation, however, we are in-

debted for the introduction of the admirable system
of local biography. By this system every man, though
he has not achieved what the world calls greatness,
h.as the means to perpetuate his life, his history,

through the coming ages.

The scythe of Time cuts down all
; nothing of the

physical man is left. The monument wliicli his chil-

dren or friends may erect to his memory in the ceme-

tery will crumble into dust and pass away; but his

life, his achievements, the work he has accomplished,
which otherwise would be forgotten, is perpetuated
by a record of this kind.

To preserve the lineaments of our companions we
engrave their portraits, for the same reason we col-

lect the attainable facts of their history. Nor do we
think it necessary, as we speak only truth of them, to

wait until they are dead, or until those who know
them are gone: to do this we are ashamed only to

publish to the world the history of those wh()se lives

are unworthy of public record.

n^
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JOHN H. ]',KNNETT,
if .iMin-sville, ^Vis., an

X c u I 1 11 t (lortrait of

wliuin ;i|)|R':ir.s upon llio

opiiosile page, Judge (^f

llu^ Twelflli Judicial Cir-

cuit ( 'ourl, is a native of New York,

lioin in Kodiiiaii, Jefferson Count}',

Nov. 1. 1S2(I. His parents, Daniel

and Deliorah Leeds (S|)ieer) l>en-

netl. were descended from English

I'lirilan ancestors, who settled in

Conneetient about the year IfJdS.

The fatli(>r was liie fonrtli son of

David and Rebecca (Miner )
Hen-

nett, an<l was l)orn at Stoiiiiigton, Conn., on the

Ititli (lay of February, 1 T'.KJ, while David ISennett,

the paternal grandfatlier of our subject, was a son

of Stephen and Meiiitable Bennett. The mother

of the judge was a daughter of William and Han-

nah (Leeds) Spicer, and a granddaughter of Gideon

Leeds, whose home was in Leeds, England.
The subject of this sketch was reared to man-

hood upon his father's farm, and received his early

education in the common schools. In the fall of

is;!',! he became a student of tiie lilack River

Literary and Religious Institute, of AVatertown,

N. Y.. where lie lifted himself for the profession of

teaching, in which he engaged at intervals until

April, 1844, in connection with his attend.ance at

the Institute. At the date mentioned he entered

upon a course of law studies under the preceptor-

•4* .

ship of W. W. Wager, of Browuviile, Jeft'erson

Count}', N. Y.. which he continued for a period of

six months. On the 2Sthday of November, 1844,

at Ilounslield, Jefferson County, N. Y., he was

married to Jliss Elsie L. Iloliovvay, the daughter
of Charles and Chloe Holloway, whose sweet and

gentle intluence has ever tended to lead him in the

proper and pleasant paths of life, and to be under

the guidance of the better angels of his nature;

the purity of her life, the wisdom of her counsel

and Ihe comfort of her society are still continued

to him by a benificent Providence and are the

sources of his greatest happiness.

In the month of April, 1845, Mr. Bennett com-

menced reading law in the office of Dyrc N. Burn-

ham of .Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., and pursued his

studies with that gentleman until the 8th day of

May, 1848, when he was admitted to practice in the

courts of that State. On the 2d day of October

following, he started for the West to seek a broader

field for the exercise of his talents in that attract-

tive region, and on the 13tli day of the same month

reached Janesville, Wis., where he established him-

self in Imsiness. Over forty years have i^assed

since that time, and now, the young lawyer of two

score years ago, ripe in the experience of an active

and successful practice, honored for the high order

of his talents and i)urity of character, jircsides in

the court where so often he has appeared as an

earnest and elotpient advocate. On coming to

Janesville, Mr. Bennett, from the beginning, took

a foremost place at the bar of Rock County, and
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ill nil tlu'se yi'nrs has been the peer of llic brightest

:iii>l ablest in the profession. When it is I'cnieni-

bcreil thill such niun iis Carpeiiti i. Wliiton, Knowl-

ton. No^gle and .lordiin were liis eonteniporaries,

the eiiinparison is significant. His life has always

been a bu.sy one, both as lawyer and judge, while

in the praetlee of his profession he was specially

noti'd for tlic conscientious reganl shown for the

interests of his clients, in a careful, painstaking

preparation of his cases, and nniforni candor and

honesty. By the strictest integrity and keen sense

of professional honor, he won and retained the

confidence of the peojjle. In addressing court or

jury, his commanding presence, earnestness and

ability always inspired respect and secured atten-

tion. In the trial of cases he was peculiarly suc-

cessful, having a (piick conception of that which

wouhJ help or hurt his cause, and possessing a cer-

tain reserve force that always seemed to tide him

over any sudden difliculty or emergency, llis

tact in cross-examination was remarkable, and his

triumphs in that direction were numerous and

marked. His business in the .Supreme Conrlof the

State soon became extensive and increased in im-

port^mce :is time advanced. It is said that no

edition of Wisconsin Reports, from the first to the

last, h:is been issued that did not connect his name

with (iiic or iiKiic cases. Isiidowed with mental

faculties of a high older, which have been trained

by extensive reading and systematic stii<ly. and

being gifted with a (juaint aixl pleasant delivery,

he is entertaining and instructive in discounsi' and

is a charming conversationalist.

.Judge IJonnett is tall of stature and of powerfid

lihysifpie; yet modest and unassuming in manner,

possessing quick sensibilities, Ijut with perfect self-

command. Rigid and firm in his sense of duty,

he \-et has a dce|), tender and sympathetic nature,

and knows how to "teniper justice with mercy."
As a l.awycr lie was ever imlcd for his uniform

courtesy to his brethren of the liai.and ff>r respect

to the court, .-is well as for his wisdom in counsel

and force as an advocate. As a juilgc, he is ad-

mired and resi>ected for the f.airness of his rulings,

the impartiality and justice of his decisions and

the m;inly ilignity of his presence.

Ill his political sentiments, .liulge Rennctt is a

r

consistent RcpublicMii, ami has faithfully adhcnd
to the principles of that party sini-e its orgaiii/:i.

tion. In iHCUhe had the iionor of being a dele-

gate to the National Republican Convention, which

nominated Abraham Lincoln for the presidency.
He w:us electeil District Attorney of Rock County
in l«f..i. w.Ts re-elected and served until 1867. and.

without being n candidate, was nominated b\ the

Uepubliean Slate Convention of iMT.'i for llieollice

of Alt^iriicN (leiiciv^l of Wisconsin, Imt \v;i> iK .

fcalcd with llii' rest of the ticket, with tiie excep-
tion of llic candidate for Governor. Ilaiiison l.inl-

dington, who w.as elected by a small majority. Mi.

Hennetl was elected to the bench of the 'rwclflli

.ludicial Circuit in April. 1H«2. by :i large major-

ity, being the almost unanimous choice of the bar.

which position he h:is since filled with credit to

himself and to the satisfaction of his constituent^

III the Spring of 1 ,s,s,S he was again cliTlid, willi

out opposition.

Weared under strictly religions iulliiciuo. and

possessing a deep veneration f<ir tlic Holy .Sciipi

iires. .Judge Heuuett has from early 3'oiitli i,nveii

the subject of spiritual life, and the relalion of

man to iiis Creator, deep thought and earnivst con-

sider.atioii. "He is a New Chiircliinnn or .Sweden-

borgian, :is the members of thai deiioiiiinalioii are

more frciinciitly c;illc<l. They liold tli;il the Sacn d

Scriptures, unlike all liiiman composition, contain

within the letter a spiritual .scn.se, .as far above the

literal sense in licaiit\ . brightness and powir ;is llic

immortal sou! e.xccls the perishable body in wlii( li

it groans in this life, being Inirdened. Ileci I>

it a fortunate cireunistance that his ancestors, so

far as he has any knowledge of them, were deeply

religions; and for the pious instruction received

from his parents, who now, he trusts, occup\ iln

everlasting abodes of the blest, he is under a delit

of gratitude that can never be re|iaid."

ILLIAM C. CIIASK, a worthy pioimr ol

Rock County, of IH;!G, was born in Iliad,

ford, Orange County. Vermont, on tlu'

mth day of December, 1803, and was the s )f

Moses Chase. He was married in his native Slate

=^
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Oct. H), 1828, to Miss Mary Gilsoii, uiid with his

family niovcil to La I'oite, Iiul., al)Out 1H;J5. In

1H3C. he cinigiated to Wisconsin Tciritory and

»cltlcd in what is now Rock County being the first

lettler in tlie town of Bradford, which he named

after iiis native town in Vermont. He entered

Government land, engaged in the cattle business

and owned large tracts of land. Owing to un|ir(>ti-

table investments in cattle, he lost heavily. Hop-

ing to retrii've his fortunes, lie removed with his

stock to northern Wisconsin, but the i)anic of 1H37,

which prostrated all business was disastrous to him,

and in 18tii) he went to Pike's Peak, joining the ad-

venturous liands of gold-seekers. He conlinneil

in the nu)imtains until his death, which occurred

on -Inly 21. 18(;;i.

There were five children born to INIr. and Mrs.

Chase. Mary, the eldest, is the wife of Jacoli I!.

Hy/.ei', of .lanesville; Manly M., is a cattle grower
of Colfa.x County, New Mexico; INIason G., died at

Leadville, Col., several years ago; George M.,

is with his brother in Colfax County, New Mexico,

where they own one of the largest cattle ranches

in the West; and a younger son died in Rock

Count}' in boj'hood. Mr. Chase was a typical pio-

neer, enterprising and fearless, a man of large

stature, great jjliysical strength aiul force of char-

acter, and fond of tlie freedom and adventure of a

frontier life. He was a Whig in politics, and a

liberal Ciaistian in his religious views. He was

large-hearted, generous and always true to his

friends in adversity as well as prosperity.

TEPHEN 15. KENYON, of Janesville, who

for thirty-two years has been a resident of

of Rock County, was born in Oswego
County N. Y., ,Se[)t. 30, 1829, and is a

son of Reynolds and Abby (Combs) Kenyoii.

The Kenyon family in America is descended from

three brothers who emigrated to this country dur-

ing the earlj' colonial days and settled in the

Colony of Rhode Island.

Reynolds Kenyon, the father of our subject, was

born in Rhode Island, and wiien about twenty years
of age, went to Connecticut, where he made the ac-

quaintance of the la<iy who afterwards became his

wife. A short time subsequent to their marriage

they removed to Oswego County, N. Y., where Mr.

Kenyon entered a tract of heavily tin)bered land,

from which he developed a farm, and resided thereon

for the long periixl of forty years. In 1858 he re-

moved with his family to Allegan County, Mich.,

where his death occurred March l.'i, 18G(), atthe age
of seventy-four j'ears. His wife who was liorn near

New Haven, Conn., died on the 8th day of Septem

ber, 18GG, aged seventy-one years and six months.

Her father, Thomas Combs, was a native of the

nwlh of Ireland, but came to America in early

life, settling in Connecticut, where he continued to

make his home until death, engaged in the occupa-
tion of farming.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon numbered
eleven children, seven sons and four daughters, all

of whom are living with the exception of Abljy ;uid

Job R. Deborah is a resident of Syracuse, N. Y.;

Thomas is a resident of Texas; Austin make his

home in southern Illinois; UrsiUa is living in Alle-

gan County, Mich.; DeWitt is located in Santa

Barbara County, Cal.; Stejihen 1$. is the next in

age; Francis H. is a resident of Syracuse, N. Y.
;

Sarah is living at Pawtucket, R. I.; and Gurdin N.

is in Los Angeles, Cal.

During his early life the subject of this sketch

learned the trade of Ijlacksmithing, which occupa-
tion he followed for the long period of thirty-six

years. He was married in Oswego County, N. Y.,

to ftliss Ellen A. Gillett, a native of Otsego County,
that State, and a daughter of .loel and Charity

(Finch) Gillett. Her parents were also natives of

the Em|)ire State, and passed many years of their

lives in Oswego County. They reared a family of

six children, two sons and four daughters, four of

whom are yet living
—Everett, of Mexico, Oswego

County, N. Y.; Ellen, wife of Mr. Kenyon; Eve-

line, now IMrs. Cornwall, of Clinton, Rock County;
Emeline. who is living in IVIcxico, N. Y. The de-

ceased were Ellery and Eveline, who died in child-

hood.

In 1857, Ml'. Ken^'on and wife left the East and

emigrated to Rock County. AVis., locating at Clin-

ton. While residing in that town, the}' had the

uiisfortune to lose their only child, a little daugh-
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Kt, Alii-e v.. who (licil on tlu> .'itl day of A|'ril.

lH(>(t, at till- airi' of oiji;lil years. 'I'lic .sann' yoar.

till' parciiLs removed to .laiiesville, where Mr. Keii-

yoii resumed his oeciipalion of lil.icUsiiiithiiij:.

whieh he carried on until IfS.si. when lie retired

from active life. In 1 S.s I he was elected Sujierin-

leiidi'iil of Ihc |i(i(>i- for Kork {'oiiiity.a |Mi>ilioii

which lie still lio|il>. lie is one of the self-inaile

men of this comniMiiity. Without capital he licifan

life's work, Iml liy industry, careful management
and |>erseverance. has secured a comfortable eom-

|(enlency. lie and his wife are nuiiiliered aiuoii^'

the esteemed citizens of liock County, wlu-ie for

tliiity-two years lliey have resided, gaiiiiii;: friends

liy their kindliness, their cordiality and U|iriu;ht

lives, lu lii> earlier years. Mr. Keny<ui was ii

Whij^. and cast his lirst Presidential vote for /ach-

.arv Tax lor in IM |H, Kul since the «jrn;ini/.at ion of

t he lic|iulilicMii |i:nly, lie has lieeii iniuibered auioUg

its su|i|)iirleis.

-^*,. ..©o-^qJv^'V®••"o- ^<-^
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YI.NKSTKU lUCK.of Slio|)iere. .me of the

Nation's defemlers durin<f the late war. Wius

horn in Tompkins County. N. Y., Nov. 19.

IM':!. and is a son of .Marvin and Hannah

(Willi.nms) Huck. 'I'lie father served a,s a soldier

in the War of l«r2. His death occurred in IHtM,

at the aire of eij;hty-four years, and his second

wife, who is vet living, has been placed u|i(iii llir

(leiision roll of the the soldiers' widows of that war.

M.'irvin I'.uck was a public siiiriteil man and always

idciililied liiiiisclf with the leading interests of the

coiMiiiuuily in which he resided, lie li;id a family

of live children by his Inst wife, namely ; Kadiei,

who weihhd William Kiide. both now deceasecl;

Sally, also deceased; Kmiline, who is living in

Cuba, Alleg.any Co., N. Y.; Sylvester of this

sketch; and William Nelsim. The mother of this

family died about the year 1828. and the father

married for his second wife. Miss .lane IJurcli, who

is now making her home with her children. She

also w:ts the mother of five children: Kli, Ainos,

Hannah. May and Harriet, the latter being deceased.

Onr subject received his education in the com-

mon school of his native county, and his early life

4
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was spent in the nianner of farmer lads generally.

He was united in niarri.ige with Miss Sar.'ih \.

T.'iylor, a n:itive of the Kmpire .Stale, ami a daugh-
ter of Ch.-iiles :iii(l Annie (l.ollnope) TayliiK

Their lii;irri:ige was celebrali'(l on the 1st ilay ol

.laiiuary. 1811,.and until IH.'iClhey continuecl to

usidc ill TompUiiis Coniity. N. Y.. w ln'ie live of

their children were born: .Mary K., widow of I'.A-

ward Hogeboon. residing in New York; Kniiiia .1 ,

wife of Rev. H. 15. Tiittle, ii citizen of St. Charh -

Minn.; Charles; .Marion, of Kansas City. Mo., who
has charge of the alTairs on the home f;irin; (leorge

1'".. :i resident farmer of l)ol:ui, Diikol^i. Thn.

children were born :ifter their removal from N\'w

York: \\ illi;im. who is :ilso engaged in fanning in

l);ikoi:i; Ivlwai'd A., a strcet-car coinluctor in Clii-

c;igd ;
;iiid liy roil I'"., who is engaged in the .--tiMiii

l.'iundrv business in K:nisas City.

In 1S.")(1, Mr. I'.uck. :Hioiiip:iiiied by hisfamiU.

eiiiigi:itid to Uock ('ounly. locating in Tmlh'

Tow iisliip. where he engaged in f.annini: until the

breaking out of the Rebellion. His Ionc ol coiiii-

try prompteil him to enlist, ami he became :i mem-

ber of the ;i;!d Wisconsin Infantry. He w.ms .si'ui

to X'icksburg, and there being taken sick. w:is

placed on det:iched duty as guard mi the w;igoii

train going with .Shernuin to Atl;iiil:i. I'lom that

city he w:is sent back to Na.sliviile, Tenii., on ai-

connt of disability. He was then placed in the

hospilril where he lay sick for about two nionths,

ulirii he w:is seiil lo M. Louis. Mo., but :itler a

week w:is ordc^red lo Rock Island, where he clid

guard duty until the close of the w:ir. He w;is

llirii xiil 111 Spriiiglield. III., and <li>cliarged in

September. 1 8(i."). \\ Idle ill the service, he becann'

a great admirer of (!cn. Sherman, placing the full-

est conlidence in his .ability.

After being mustered out Mr. Huck returned to

his home anil .again gave his attention to .agricul-

liir.al piirsiiils, but tin- long marches, the frequent

exposures lo inclenient weather and the iiiaiiy pri-

vations of .irniy life had nudermined his c(uistitu-

ti(Mi. and his hrrillli failing perceptibly, he was

force(l b> .abandon the f:irni, and in 1871 removed

to Shopiere. where he has since liveil a relire<l life.

He bought :i neat residence in that lowu in issii.

whcri' he li:i^ -iiiee made his h(une. lie li:is been

•*^
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placcil upuii the pfiisioii list, but no money could

pay for the sufffiinns which he lias endured. In

politics Mr. Duck is :i l\c|)ul)lican. lie is a worthy

and well known citizen of the coinniunity, nnd hy

his many friends is held in liigli regard.

;^-^HOMAS KING, one of the oldest employes

in point of service on the Northwestern

Railroad, is now a resident of .lanesville.

He was born iu Suffolk County, P^iigland, on the

7tli day of .luue, 1820, and is a son of William

and .lane (Smith) King. His early boyhood days

were s|icnt unilcr the parental roof, but at the age

of thirteen he left home and began work in the

round houses and machine shoi>s, thus liecoming

familiar with railroading in earl\- life. For about

eight years [irior to his emigration to America, he

was eniployctl as tiieman, when, iu 1851, he left

his native land and settled in Syracuse, N. Y., where

he spent the winter, going to ( )hio in the spring of

18.')2. He began work in this country on the (Ga-

lena Road, the tirsl road built fioiu Chicago, liut

after nine months left that rcjad and was em|iloyed

as tiremau on the Blichigan Central. In IMy^he

was promoted to engineer. contiu\iing in that ca-

pacilv for the .Michigan Central until 1858, when

be entered the employ of the Chicago, l>urlington

& (iuincy Railroad Company. In 1859 Ik^ came to

.lanesville, engaging as engineer on the Northwest-

ern Hoad. and in 1862 was placed in charge of a

passenger engine, and has served in that position

eontinuously since, covering a [leriod of twenty-

seven years. During the entire time he has never

been laid off for any misdemeanor, and not a single

passenger in the coaches of his train ever received

even the slightest injury. Careful and painstaking,

he h.as won the confidence and ap|iroval of his em-

ployers and their jtatrons, and his long continued

service is a high testimonial of the regard iu which

he is held liy the road. His run is now between

Janesville and DeKalb.

On the 27th day of September, 185(5, Mr. King
and Miss Sarah .1. Ellis were united in marriage.

This lady was born in Lincolnshire, England, and

when twelve years of age came with her parents,

I <•

.l.'imes and Mary (Charlwood) Ellis, to America,

the family locating in New York. In 1850 Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis became residents of Milwaukee, Wis..

and later removed to Fond du Lac, where they spent

two years. For one year they resided in Oshkosli,

after which they became residents of Chicago,

where the death of the mother occurred from chol-

era iu 1853. For thirty-three years Mr. Ellis was

connected with the Northwestern Railr,)ad Com-

pany in the capacity of mail agent. His death

occurred on the Itli of March. 18.S4.

By the union of Mr. and INIrs. King a famil3' of

six chihlren have been l)orn, three sons andthree

daughters: AVilliam T., who married INIiss Dotty
Watson, is now traveling .agent for the Osborn

Manufactuiing Company, and resides at Janesville;

Alice mairied Alfred Tallmadge. an employe of the

Northwestern Railroad Company; Luellji J., is the

wife of Robert McLean, a resident of Janesville;

Clara M. is the wife of Charles E. Watson, an en-

gineer on the Northwestern Railroad, living at

Harvard. 111.; George E.. and Ross Harry complete
the family. Mrs. King was reared in the Episco-

pal Church. INIr. King is a member of the Royal
Arcanum, and is a highl\ respected citizen.

THOMAS KIRK, of .lanesville. a cooper by
trade, now living a retired life, was born in

County Antrim. Ireland, on the f^tli d.ay of

May, 1817, and is a son of John and Mary Eliza-

beth (Auld) Kirk. When a young man. he bade

good-bye to home and friends, and in the spring of

1842. crossed the broad Atlantic to America and

settled in Portsmouth, Ohio, where he learned the

cooper's trade. In that cit3' he was united in mar-

riage, Oct. 19, 1849, Miss Mary L. Auld becoming
his wife. She w;is also born in County Antrim,

Ireland, the native laud of her parents, John and

Grace Aukl. with whom she came to America when

but two years old. Eleven children were born of

their union, seven daughters and four sons. Eliza-

beth, who was born Aug. ,5, 1850, died Aug. 28th,

of the same 3'ear; John, born Aug. 3, 1851, resides

in Janesville, and is engaged in farming; William,

born June 7, 1854, died March 28, 1876; Agnes,

f
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lioiii Uec. 7, 1H5C. aiitl dwells with her parents;

Sarah .lane, lioni Feb. 1 I. 18511. is employed at

Ivixkforil; .Martha, horn .May 20, I HOI. (lied Aii<j.

20, ISGl; ThotUiis. born Any. 10, l«(j2, died Aii!,'.

I'.t. 1808; Grace, born Sept. 21. 18i;h. is a teacher

at Centralia, Wis.: Mary. Ihum .March .J. IHOb.

dwells at home, a salesl:idy ; Alexander, burn Sept.

11, 1H70, died on the lOtli day of September, fol-

lowing; ami .Martha, born Oct. 2. 1873, a stndent

at the hi.i?h school.

ftlr. Kirk remained a resident of rortsinoulh.

Ohio, until 184;t. when he came to .lanesville, and

embarked in the coopering business in Ihiscit}', con-

tiiuiinjx in that line until 18S0, when he retired from

business life, lie did an extensive business, often

employing as many as twenty-five hands, and his

was »nie of the leading cnler|»rises of .lanesville.

I lis fair dealings won the conlidence of all with

whom lie came in conUict, and he was deservedly

held in high regard by all. lie takes great interest

in civic societies, and is a leading member of the

Masonic Fraternity. lie lielongs to .lanesville

Lodge No. bo, A. F. A' A. M.\ .lanesville C'liajjter

No. ;'). K. A. M.; and .lanesville Comniandery No.

2. K. '1'. lie is also a member of Wisconsin

Lodge No. II, 1. O. (). v.. and has passed all the

chairs of that ordei-. lie has held many ollices in

the Masonic Lodge, has been Treasurer of the

lodge, the Chaptt'r, the Comniandery and the

Council, and served as Master in all the bodies.

In politics he is a Hcpublican, and he and his wife

are members of the I'rcsb^-terian Cliurch.

JriXJK

ilKNKV A. I'A iri;iiS()N. of ihe

municipal court of Ivock County, was liorn

in the town of l.indley. Steuben County,

N. v.. on the Sih day of .luiie, 182'.», and is

a son of Samuel and (Jr.aee (I'pliam) I'atler.son.

His father Wiis born in l,n/.erne County. I'a., in

17'.I2, and was descended from Scotch-Irish ances-

tors, while his mother, who w;is of New Fngland

origin, was .a native of Otsego County. N. Y. Our

subject was reared to manhood in his native town,

and received his primary education in the public

schools. He continued his studies at the (lenesee

T
-4»-

\\'csle3'an .Seminary, of Lima, after which he at-

tended the law .school of Itallston. Saratoga Counly,
and was admitted to practice in 18.j4. The fol-

lowing year he c:iuie to Ihe west, where a broader

lield was afforded, and, settling at .lanesville,

formeil a law partnership with David Noggle ami

Charles (;. Williams, under the lirm name of Nog-

gle. Williams A Patterson, .ludge Noggle, the

seni<»r partner, was later called to the beneli. and

became a ilistinguisheil jurist of the .S|;tte. Sub-

sequently, he was elected to the honorable position

of Chief .lustice of Idaho, and his death occurre<l

in 187y. Charles (I. Williams, the second mendier

of the lirni, served several years in Congress, at-

Udned considerable prominence as a statesman,

and is now a resident of Dakota. Mr. I'altei-son

continued his connection with the lirm until l.'^.'i7,

wlien he was elccU.-d .lustice of the Peace, which

l>osition he lilled for live years. He was then

elected District Attorney for UiKik County, wjis re-

elected, and after serving four years resumed prac-

tice, which he continued without interruption uiilil

187;5, when he was elected to the Legislature. In

1875, on the termination of his legislative dntie,-.

he was appointed Postmaster of ,l:inesville by Presi-

dent Grant, wjus re-appointcil by ['resident llaye^

and served eight years. Once more he resumed

practice, pursuing his professional business until

April. 1887, when he w:us elected judge of the

municipal court, which position he still holds.

On the loth day of March. 1 850, a marriag.-

ceremony performed at Painted Post, N. Y., united

the destinies of .ludge Patterson and Miss Ilarrii i

C. Patterson, a very disUuit I'elative. who was born

at Painted Post. an<l is a daughter of John .M. and

Mary Patterson. Two children blessed their union ;

Charles II., who w;us iKirn at Hornellsville. N. Y..

married Jliss Kale Smith, daughter of A. Hyatt

Smith, and now resides at Knglcwot)d. a suburb of

Chicago, where he is in the emjiloy of the Chicago

iV: E:ustcrn Illinois liiiilroad Company. May K.

W!us born at .lanesville, and with her mother is a

mend)er of the Congregational Church of that city.

In addition to his law priictice and ollicial duties,

.Indge Patterson ha.s alw.ays taken a warm interest

in matters pertaining to the welfare and prosperity

of the city. At present he is a stwk-holdcr in the
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Jauesville Machine Company, one of its most ex-

tensive, |)r()speious manufactuiini; institutions. He

lias now i)een identified with tlie history of Rocli

County as a member of the bar or in oflicial posit-

ions for more tiian thirty-tliree years, and in every

position to wiiieli lie has Ijeen called has proven

capable, prompt and faithful to everj- duty. As a

lawyer lie is distinguished for su|)erior natural

ability and judicial talent, and while District At-

torney w.as eminently successful. J)uring his term

of oflice it happened tliat he was called upon to

prosecute in several important criminal cases in

each of which he was successful in landing the of-

fender behind the bars of the penitentiary. His

administration of the post-otHce was marked by
eflicient and faithful discharge of duty and the

general satisfaction of the public. During his

term in (he State Legislature, he was true to the

interest of his constituents and the general welfare

of the commonwealth of the State; and while serv-

ing .as justice and judge of the municipal court,

his course has been m.arkcd by fair and impartial

rulings and just and correct decisions.

Judge Patterson is an uncompromising Republi-

can in |)olitical sentiment, has served his jiarty

faithfully since its organization, and as a citizen is

highly esteemed and universallv respected.

"llrjVENJAMIN LATTA, who is engaged in farm-

ils^v ing on section 84, Bradford Township, was

born in the town of Lewiston, N. Y., on

the Niagara River, not far from the Falls.

The da3's of his boyhood and youth were spent

upon his father's farm, and his life has been passed

in agricultural imrsnits. In the year 1841 he

formed a matrimonial alliance with Deborah C.

Stevens, who was born July ir», 181(5, in Clarence,

Erie Co., N. Y.. where their marriage w.as cele-

brated. Ten children graced the union of this

worthy couple, as follows: Susan C, who is now
the wife of William Stewart, of Sommerville; Wil-

liam J. was a soldier in the late war, having enlisted

at Beloit, in Company B, 40tli Wisconsin Infantry,

in the 100-day service; Benjamin Franklin is a

practicing attorney of Minnesota; Almetta E., now

Mrs. T. 15. Mason, is a resident of Clinton, Wis.;

Albert W. is engaged in farming near Jamestown,

Dakota; George W. is an attorney of Antigo, Wis;

Darius K. is living on the old homestead; Josephine
E. is the wife of F. D. Cowles, a resident of Darien.

Wis.; Ida Maj' is the wife of Frank Little, whose

home is in Allen Grove, Wis.; and Dr. U. Grant

lives in Chicago, where he has a large practice. For

four years he attended the College of Physicians
and Surgeons in that city, and then entered upon
the prosecution of his professi()n.

In the year 1 84(1 Mr. Latta left the E9st, and ac-

companied by his family, emigrated to Rock

County, "Wis., settling in the town of Bradford,

where he purchased 230 acres of land. Subsequent
to that time he became the owner of ninety-two
acres adjoining the old homcste.a<l, and under his

able management the farm has become one of the

best in the township. At the lime of his arrival

the country was in a wild and uucuUiv.ated state;

not a single improvement h.ad been made on his

land, and the settlements wore few and far between.

Wil«l game of all kinds abounded, including deer,

which would often come up to the door, and bands

of str(jlling Inilians were fiequenti}' seen. In the

great changes which have t.aken place he has cheer-

fully borne his part, h.as aided in the transforma-

tion of the bro.ad prairies into beautiful farms, has

witnessed the rapid growth of town and village,

and has seen the great strides which civilization

ha.s made. lie has now retired from the more .active

duties of life, the farm being under the manage-
ment of his son, Darius K., who was born on the

old homestead in 1854, and has there jiassed his

entire life. On the 29th d.ay of December, 1880,

he was united in marri.age with Miss Carrie A.

Hartshorn, who was born in the town of Clinton in

18f)l, and is a daughter of Charles Loring and

Sarah (Fay) Hartshorn. An interesting family of

four children has been burn to them—Warren IL,

Lola May, Lillian and Faj- L.

In 1887 Mr. Latta was c:ille<l upon to mourn the

loss of his wife, who died at Clinton on the 14th

d.ay of May. Knowing that the end of her life

w.as near, she directed all the arrangements for her

funeral, and when the final summons came her six

sons acted as pall- hearers for the loved mother.
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whom tbey were never again tci see on tliia earth.

During his long rcsidoncc in Rotk Cumity, Mr.

LulUi has formed an extensive ;ici|\iainl:iFne, :ui(l is

hchl in tlie highest respect by liis many friends.

Mrs. Lntt.'i w:u< a dovntod monilii'r nf llir C'fiiii^rc-

galitin.'d Cliurfh, of wliich ciimuh Mr. Lalta is alsu

a nieinlK-r. rolitically he is a Republican, and was

originally a Whig, having supported Wni. Ileiuy

Harrison in 1810. lie is now an old man seventy-

three 5-cars of age, and has spent most of the daj-s

of Ilis pilgrimage right where he now reside.s. We
are please(h to record his sketch in the history of

Rock C'ountv.

^^-^
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KI.MI'.Al.I.. one of the prominent

bnsiness men of .laiiesvilh'. I'residenl of the

Kimball Hardware ('oin|ian\. .iml also a

member of the lirm of 'I'horonghgood A- Co.. niaiin-

facluri'is. is a native of North .Seilnate. Rhode Isl-

and, and w.as born Oct. U, 18'22. He is a descendant

<»f Richard Kimball, who came to this country from

Ipswich, Kngland, in 1('>34, and settled at Water-

town, Ma.ss. In U!37 he removed to Ipswich, Mitss.,

where he resided ibiring the remainder of his lib-.

\ grandson of his seltleil in Johnston, Rhode Isl-

anil. His name is supposed to have been Joseph.

One of his (.Joseph) sons, settled at North Scitnate,

Rhode Island. His name was Dean; he maiiied

'I'liaukfull Williams, a great-grand-daughter of

Roirer Williams, founder of Rhode Island. Jarvis,

a son of Dean, married I'hebc Irons, a lineal de-

scendant of Roger Williams, Dean, son of .larvis,

and father of the subject of this sketch, lived in

the city of I'rovidence a large portion of his life,

and died there in May, 1875.

Our subject enjoyed but limite<l advantjiges for

securing an education, for at the ai;e of fourteen

years, he entered a cotton mill, where he remained

until nineteen years of ai.'e. whi-n he entered U|ion

an apprenticeship to the trade of cabinet-making,

painting, etc. He w:i.- thus articled for two years,

rt-ceiving as compens:ilion for his services ?4.'> and

Ilis Imard. At the end of twenty-three months,

having an opixirluTiity to go to Fall River, Mass.,

ami work as carpenter foi- ^\0 per month, he

bought the remainder of his tinu—<uie month—of

his employer for ^1".^, thai he niiirht aci'cpt the more

lu( r.ative position at Rail River. He continued to

Work at the carpenti'r's tr.aile for two years, when.

in LSI.'), he left Kali River and went lo KastCreen-

wich. R. I., wliilher in the meantime, his parents

had rcmo\ed. There he engaged in the business

of painting, continuing to follow that occupation

in Greenwich for eleven years. In the spriii;: iif

IS.'JG, Mr. Kimball eante to Rock County, and pur-

chased a f.arm three miles south of .l.anesville. in the

town of La I'rairie. This was his tirst experience

!is a farmer since he w.is fourteen yeiirs of age, but

he succeede(l in the enterprise which he had under-

taken, and for nine years lived the life of an agri-

culturist. At the expiiation of that time, he le-

moveil with his family to .lanesvilli-, but ciuilininKJ

to own his farm until I.SdS. .\rriviug in this I'ilv,

he fornuMl a partnership in the fiunilure ami uii-

dcrt.aking bu>incss with William 11. Ihilton. under

the firm name of Itrilton \- Kimli.Mll. which conne<'-

tion was ccinliniicd until .Inly. 1 .sss. when Mr. jtrit-

ton .sold out and was succeeded b\- .lanu's Hall, this

lu'iu still carrying <ui the business under the style

ot Kiirdiall >V Hall, the interest of .Mr. Kimball

however being under the mana^enu-ul of his son.

Fr.'Uik li. Mr. Kimball also fornu'd a partnership

with K. W. Lowell, in the hardware business, which

was aflcrwaril incorporated undi'r the lirm nanu- of

the Kimball Hardware Conip.'iny . in whiih otij- sub-

ject hoMs the ollice of President. In the lirm of

Thoroutihgood A- Co., manuf.aclurers of cigar boxo

and cigar lunibfr. he is also a member.

While resicliuL; at I'all Kivei. Mass.. Mi. Kini-

li.all formed a malrimoniil ,alli:ince with Miss .Aile-

line .Mien, a native of that lotvn. One child h:t-

bei'ii born to them, Kiaiik I'... alr4'ai|y mcutioni-d :is

his father's sHccess(U' in the firm of Kimb.-ill .V Hall,

fiirnilure dealers of .l.anesville.

In early life, Mr. Kimball was a supporter of the

Demoer.alic party, casting his lirst rrcsideiilial voti'

for James K. I'olk. in I.HII; but holding anti-

slavery views, when the Republican party was

formed to ])revent the furllu'r extension of sl;i\cry.

he joined its ranks, and has since \-oted with lli:it

organization. He has held various olllci.al posi-

tions, among which is lliil ol' licprc-cnlMtive. Iiav-

H
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ing represented his district in tlie State Legislature

in 1878. lie has been eleven years a member of

the County Hoard, of wliich body lie was made

Chairman in 1889. In his religious belief he is a

Unitarian. As a business man he ranivs among the

higliest, and has done mucli toward the advance-

ment of several of tlie leading business interests of

JanesvlHc. His fidelity to duty, liis fair dealing

and earnest desire to please his customers, li.os won

for liim the respect and confidence of all, and Mr.

Kimball is regarded as a leading citizen of Rock

County.

'if
BOYD .lOMES, the present popular and efli-

eicnt County Superintendent of the schools

of Rock County, is a representative of one

of the early families of this community.

The paternal grandfather of our subject, Daniel

Jones, was a native of Maryland, and emigrated

thence to Ohio, when that State was still a Terri-

tory. He was of Welsh descent, and his death oc-

(•urr<Ml in LSI 4, when his son, Ira, the father of our

subject was iiut four years of age.

Iia .lones was liorn in Champaign County, ••hi<i,

•Ian. .'i, IKlo, and was reai'od to nianhoDd in his na-

tive State, where he married Sarah .lane Lemon,

who was born in Champaign County in 1815. He

was a farmer by occupation, and followed that pur-

suit as a life work. In 18.'!7, the year of his mar-

riage, he removed with his young bride to Feca-

tiinica, Winnebago Co., 111., where he settled on a

new farm, there m.aking his home until the spring

<if 181(1, when he came to Rock County. He be-

came a resident of the town of Union, entering a

claim on section 32, where he m.ade his home until

his dentil, which occurred on the I'.lth of Decein-

liei', 1H,')(;. He left a family of eight children, four

sons and four daughters, including au adopted

daughter. The mother of the family died at the

old homestead in September, 1881. The children

left by Ira Jones at his death, are with one excep-

tion, all yet living. The adopted daughter, .S.arah,

was the eldest of the family, .and is now the wife of

William A. Miller, of I'reston, Minn.; Mary, widow

of 1). L. Clark, resides at the old homestead; S.
'

Van .lones, the eldest son, is living in Parker, South

Dakota; J. Bojd is the next in age; Ella G. died

in 186-1, at the age of nineteen years; Frank E. is

making his home in Millville, Tenn.; Ira A., and

Gertrude are living on the old homestead.

Ira Jones was one of the prominent settlers of

Rock County. He served as Chairman of the

Board of Supervisors of Union Township for a

number of years, occupying th.at position at the

time of his death. He was a member of the Wis-

consin Territorial Legislature in 1840, was ap-

pointed a Justice of the Peace of Rock County by
Gov. Henry Dodge, on the IGth of January, 1841,

and our subject now has in his possession the com-

mission as Justice issued by the Governor of the

Territory, bearing the date above given. This

commission is one of the few in existence given by
a Territorial (iovernor of Wisconsin, and perhaps
is the oldest to be found in the State. Religiously,

Mr. Jones and his wife were for many years faith-

ful and consistent members of the IMethodist Epis-

co|>al CMiurch, and he was one of the organizers of

the first Methodist .Society at Evansville.

The subject of this sketch was born in the town

of Union, Rock County, on the 21st of December,

18 14, and was reared to manhood on the old home-

stead. He received his education at Evansville

Seminary, and at .Allen's Grove Academy in Wal-

worth Count}', and at the age of sixteen years be-

gan teaching. In December, 18(53, he enlisted in

the late war as a musician in the band of the 1st

Brigade, 3d Division of the 20th Army Corj)s, and

served until the close of hostilities, being mustered

out in .lune, 1865. He was continually with his

command from the time of his enlistment until the

close of the war, and participated in some of the

most important events, including the Atlanta cam-

paign, and .Sherman's march to the sea. With the

20th Corps, he marched all the way from N.ashville

to Washington by way of Atlanta and the -Vtlantic

Coa.'st.

On his return from the war, Mr. Jones resumed

the profession of teaching, which he has followed

as a livelihood during the greater part of his life.

For one year he was editor of the Evansville Ee-

vlew. As an instructor, he is thorough and success-

ful in his work, and his eflicienc}' as a Superinten-

dent is indicated by the improved condition of the

f
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scliools .<iiiw liis adiuinistiatioii l>ei,':iii. Mr. .luius

lias f,'iven coiisidoinble atlention to llir science of

iiiiisic. is a superior bass singer, anil an aceoniiplished

inslriiinentJil musician. He has written eonsiiler-

alile music of nuK-h merit, and fnnn tlie fall of

1872 until the fall of 1H77. he accomiianied and

formed one of the fainmis l.cavitt Hell Ringers,

making a tour of the I niled Slates. In pulitics. he

brother t«> Anicriea. liuarding the *iiling-ves8el

•.lohonas." which sailed from the i)ort of Ham-

burg. the3' crosse<l the broad iiccan. landing at

(Quebec afl»'r a voy.-igc of forly-five d.ays. From

that city they went to Milwaukee. Wis., but lain

removed to Watertown. in the same .Slat<', wlui.

William remained about three or four years, dm -

ing which lime he was engaged in working b\ the

is a IJepublican. and a warm advocate of the prin-
,

month i>n the farm of II. K. Ilumphrevs, who was

ciplcs of tliat great political organization. In the

{'residential campaign of 1 HHS. he took an active

pait, anil was an elTective speaker on the stump in

support of tho Republican candidates.

Mr. Jones married Miss Ella Robert,*, a native of

X'ermont. and a daughter of S. M. liubcrts. Three

children have been born of their union— l-'.lia. Karl,

and Paul.

i=

y^ILIJAM
O. lU'l'LKU. whose home is on

section 2(1. Harmony Township, was born

^^ in lleilin, (icniiany, on the lOtli of De-

cember, IK.'i'.t, and is the son of Michael and Tincy

(Tesner) I'.utler, who were also natives of (Jer-

inanv. The paternal grandfather wa-s an extensive

land-owner and farmei' in the Fatherland, his pos-

sessions aggregating 4.(1(1(1 acres .it the time of his

death. Michael IJutler also engaged extensively

in farming, being :i very entcrpri>ing and successful

business man. Me w-.os born in ISll, .-uiil his death

occurred at Hamburg in 18r)G. Mrs. I'.nllcr was born

in ls| 1. and was a widow at tlic time of her marriage

with our subject's father. Her lirst liusband wiLsa

.Mr. II.'iMilt. and to thcni were lioiii two chihlreu :

August, who is living in .\iipIeton. Wis.; and 'I'iney.

wife of Charles Sliolt/.. who is alsoa residiait (»f the

same city.

To Mr. and Mrs. Butler were born three chil-

dreuL William, of this sketch: Minnie, wife of

Frederick Hankee. who is living in Harmony Town-

shiii; and Amelia, wife of .\ugust Zylk. a resident

of l''illiiiore County, Minn. In IK7(! the mother

i-migratid to llii> i-.niiilry, making her home with

her daughter. Mrs. /.ylk, until her de.ath.

Intil .dioiit fifteen years ago our subject rc-

maineil upon his father's farm .assisting in its cul-

tivation, but at that time accompanied hi> father's

;i native of Wales. Leaving that employ, he eanir

to Kock County, in Iheye.ar ISCd, and engaged asa

farm hand with a Mr. Stone, with whom he contin-

ued for a period of two years. At the expiration

of thai time he rented a farm, for which he paid

cash rent, and two years later became its owner.

In connection with the cultivation of his lanil.

which is eighty -seven and oiu'-third acres in extent,

he engages in stock-raising, including sheep, cattle,

horses, and hogs. Isnterprising and progre.ssi\c

he is one of the le;idiug farmersof Harmony Town-

ship. In his political senliment.s, he advocates the

principles of the Democratic paity. and i> held in

high regard by all who know him. lie is a de-

voted mendier of the Metliodi.-t I'^piscopal Church,

in which his father and mother were Imtli nieni-

bers, and he is a self in.-ide man in every respect.

FNIiV AlSlTN. Nol.iry ViMW .and .a head-

ing citizen of Footvillc. Wis., is a native of

(Josheii. Conn. His p.arents were Noinian

IJtclilield and AiMia H. (Cady) Austin.

Their family consisted of our sulijcct and a sisti'r.

.luli.a. who is al>o a native of Connecticut, and the

wife of Ivlwiu IJailcy. They were married in her

native State, and in is.')!, came to ItocU Countv.

settling in Footville. when' the husband worked at

his trade of c.arpentering and was also engaged as

a grain-dealer. One child w;us born unto them—
Charlotte A., who married Ira l'. Fisher, and their

union has been Messed with one child—Clara.

In l.s.'iC. our subject renH)ved with his parents

to IJock Countv, Wis. He had received a liberal

edut'.'ition, having been a student in the high-school

for eight terms and liad also cngagcil in the pro-

fession of teachiuff for about nine terms. The lirst

'^
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hiiui owned by liim i" tlie county was the home

farm imrcbased of Mr. Garibr.ant, and which Is still

ill his possession. Mr. and Mrs. Austin continued

to make their home with onr subject until called

from tliis earth by death. The father departed

lliis life in 1858, at the .age of seventy-four 3-ears;

his wife survived him until 1874, her death also

occurring at the age of seventy-four.

Henry Austin h.as spent many years of liis life in

discharging the duties of the various otiicial posi-

tions to which he has been elected. He gave his

time and attention to the cultivation and develo[)-

u( his farm of eighty acres, situated on section 4,

I'lyiiiuuth Township until the year of 1864, when

lie was electcil to the office of Township Clerk.

The ability and fidelity which be manifested in the

ilischarge of his duties led to his re-election agnin

and again, he holding that position for eleven con-

secutive years. At the expiration of that time lie

retired from pulilic life, and for several years was

engaged alone with bis farm interests until 188;";,

wlicM he received the appointment as Notary Public

of Footville, a position which he still holds, lie

lias always taken an active interest in the welfare

(if the eoiuniunity and lias always been found

in tiie foremost rank in the work of advance-

imiit and inogress. I'ulilic-spirited and progress-

ive, he is a worthy and valued citizen and has

many warm friends in the county by whom he is

greatly respected. Fie cast his first rresidential

vote fur lleiiiy Clay, but since the organization of

the Republican iiarly h:is been numbered anuing

its faithful adherents, one strong in support of its

)iriiieiples.

- •»-^*s^-t ;

iJJOFKSSOR .1. .1. I'.LAISDRLL was born

ill Canaan, (uafton (!o.. N. II., Feb. 8,

^ 1827. His father was Hon. Elijah IJlais-

dell, a clistingnished member of the New

Ilanipsliire bar, and his grandfather, IIi in. Daniel

I'llaisdell, who served in the Revolutionary army,
and was a member of Congress during the earl^'

part of the eentniy. At the age of seven years he

removeil with his family to Lebanon, N. II., where

his father resided until his death in 1857. Here

he enjoyed the advantages for education common
to the better New England towns in that time;

but the best part of the inlluence which c.arae to

him in tliese early years of life was due to the free

and abundant association he h.ad with nature in that

magnificent region. It was bis Gontentinent to

trudge and live amid its mountains and forests, its

lakes, its brooks and springs in all seasons of the

year, winter and summer alike. At the same time,

in all sports and contests of boyhood, he was

equally' at home. Especially he had the blessing

of lieing trained amid the plain and simple ways of

a strenuous and genuine people, and in a thorough-

ly Christian home. After his eleventh year he was

under the private instruction of the venerable Pro-

fessor Ebenezer Adams, for many years Professor

of Mathematics in Dartmouth College, until the age
of fourteen, when, .after a single term of study at

Kimball Union Academy, then under the care of

Rev. Cyrus Richards, he entered Dartmouth Col-

lege in 1842, gr.aduating at that institution in 1846.

The next year was spent in te.aching in Montreal,

Canada, after which, for nearly three 3-ears he

studied law with his father in Lebanon. It had

been the tr.adition of the family from his child-

hood, that lie should follow the father's profession,

and tliese studies of his early manhood, pursued

with great avidity and enjoyment, no doubt con-

triliuted much .advant.age in his subsequent work,

while they also established a fondness for this and

kindred departments of stud^', which have m.ide

them more than a pastime until now. Having

completed the requisite course of reading, and en-

tered upon pr.actice with his father, in conse-

quence of maturer views regarding bis life work,

Mr. Blaisdell entered Andover Theological Semi-

nary, and gradu.ated at that institution in 1852.

On leaving the .Seminai'v be immediately became

(lastor of the Third Presbyterian Church in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, and remained in tli.at pastorate seven

years
—a period which is cherished by pastor ami

people alike in grateful and loving memory. In

1859 he was called to the service of Beloit College

as I'rofessor of Rhetoric and English Liter.ature.

from wliicli position he was transferred, in 1865,

to his present department of Mental and Moral

T-
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I'liil<)Si)|>liv, ill llie siiiiie institution. He lins lici'ii

U-nciier in the college, of thirty successive el:isses.

:iii(l his pupils
—among the liest of men in nil the

various callings in wliicli nu-ii may lie liuiioraMe.

arc a lioiid of allilialiiui wliicli ciniiipcls liiin,

llirciuLih llicinselves, witli llii' wmk .pf <l(>iiig good
ill all parts of the earth. His work in tiic cullcgc

has lieen to him one of extreme enjo\ iiieiit, lriil\ a

lalior of love, from which i>lTcrs <if larger emolu-

ment ami wldci- fame have had no charm ti) call

him, salisllcd if the sons of the college arc true

and elTcctive in mainlaining the principles of in-

telligenl lo\ alty to Christ which it is the mission

<if the college to teach and make prevalent.

I'rofessor niuisdcll has hecii idcntilicd from ear-

ly life with the work of pnlilic instruction in Ihe

common schools. Ilr was Supcrinlendenl of

.schools in Leliauon N, II., in |SI7 '|,s ;iiid '.li),

and in lieloit from 1 .sd 1 lo l.SOl). He has lieen a

ililigent and thoughtful sindenlof social questions,

and has made fre<|uent addresses on Methods of

Penal .Vdminislratioii and kindred siibjecls. In

the War of the lichellion he w;is cl)a]ilain of the

"lOth regiment of Wisconsin X'olnnleers, a regiment

composed in a large measure, of memliers—teachers

and stndenis —of Wisconsin colleges, lie has taken

active part in the caii.se of lenipcrance, and has

iilcniilieil himself from the first, with the agitation

ill behalf of prohiliiliiig and making criminal the

outrage of thi' incwery and Ihe saloon. A student

ami scholar, loving nature and hooks, he is more

interested in men. and no ^imjiI interest, private or

public, has f.iilcd lo coiiiiii.inil his .syini>atliies, and,

to the exieiil of his abililN. his .letive support. He

received the degree of Doctor of Divinity fnmi

Dartmouth College, his Alma Mater, and from

Knox College in the same year— 1.S7;(. He, with

all bis family, is a member of the J''irsl Congrega-
tional Clinrch, in lieloit.

I'rofessor I'.laisdell married, l-'eb. 1, 1 .s.'i.'?. Susan

Ami .Mien, daughter of Abner Allen, of Lebanon.

N. II. A simple and sincere liospilality has been

to tliem a conslanl jo\-, in having in their home

among the best of .all Ihe earth. 'I'hcy have had

Ihree children; vXhner Allen, who died in 187,'),

while a senior in licloil College; I'hillip ^'an^.cl•-

geii and .lames .Arnold, I'rofessor I'laisdell is in

the full vigor of life, and gives promi.se of not a

few years of active work.

As U> the ni.'iuner and ipialilv of the m:iu an

acipiainlance writes:

I'lofcssor .1. .1. ni.aisdell is an extempore s|>eaker

who;i|\vays lights up his subject, a true orator.

With Wonderful memory and ample ciilliiic. an

inslrncted scribe, he brings foilh oul of his trea-

sure, things new and old. lli.s slyle. whether as a

speaker or as !i wriu-r, is that of sound logic, .-i

wealth of aeenrale verbal expressions, clear, pro-

gressive Ihouglit and ;ind ever present impre.ssi\e

eanieslness. His penmanship could liardiv bo

wor.se and his writing on the he.-irts of men conlil

hardly be beltiT th.-m it is. As a man I'rof. IJlais-

dell seems to strangers somewhat reserved yel

geiii;il and scliolail\-. To old acipiaiiitjinces. and

espccirdly to his former pupils, he is a lifcloiiir.

manly, christian friend, for whom tlie\ all cherish

feelings both of reverence and .sliong affeclion.

His unsellisli ami untiring devotion lo the best

welfare of those under his charge Ii:ls impres.sed on

ciirh the nobility of .self-s,a(M'ificing service for Ihe

good of others. His pnbli.shed works are chiellv

comprised in these living editions. On the li\(-

of many honored licloil gr.aduates, in our own
.•iiid other lands, lixcs which well illiislr.-ilc nobl.'

character, .all who have eyes lo see may re:id llii>

stamp: .I.aines .1. Itlaisdell. his mark.

On another page will be found :iii admirable por-
I i:iil I pf 1 pur >uliiei-t.

—V -^3-G;4^ -t-

J"'

AMI'.s M.MI'M ).\, M proiiiiueiil f.iriiiei of

I, a rr:iirie Township, ic-jplin^ on seetiim I 1.

was born in the year l.H2),oii ,S|ielland L-

l;iiid, of whii'h his parenis, .lames and ,M:ii

garel (Nicholson) Simpson, were also native^.

His f.ather w.as a sailor during bis youth .and for

eleven years served as gunner's m:ile in ihe Itrit-

isli n.avy. He participaleil in ihe W:ir of l.si2,

against the I'liited Slab's, :ind H!ls wilh llie lliet

which atlempled the capture of New ( )rle;ins, l„itei .

abandoning the sea. he eiig.agcd in f:irmiiig ami

stock raising, being ([iiile exb'iisively engaged in

raising ho'-ses. His de;itli occurred in IS,"?."), at the

'^
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age of sixty yeai-s, when our subject was eleveu

years old. His wife ilied five years previously.

Their family numbered tiiree children, namely:

Margaret, wife of Stewart Ervin, of Shetland Island;

,Tolni, who died on the old liomestead, and James.

When only eleven years of age, our subject was

left an iir|)han and went to live with an aunt, with

wlnnn in' made his home until attaining his major-

ity. Eml>arl<ing on the brig, "Tar," lie sailed to

Lerwick and from thence to Pliiladelphia, I'a., in

which city he spent the following summer. With

a cargo of provisions, he then returned to the Isl-

and, but followed a sea-faring life for eight years,

visiting nearly every port on the Atlantic (Jcean.

In 1S52, witli a desire to gain wealth more rapidi}',

he went Id Australia, vvhere he engaged in mining

L;(ild fur three years, and was reasonably succcss-

lul. At length he returned to the land of his birth.

Ml wliich he remained until Ma}', 1857.

A shoit time previous to the date above men-

tioned, INIi'. Sim|)Son was united in niarri.age with

Forbice II. Smith, who was born on Shetland

Island, and is a daughter of Nichol and Maiy Ann

(Ilalcow) Smith, who were also natives of the same

place. The weddiiiu journey of the j'oung couple

couhistod of a voyage to America. Crossing the

broad Atlantic, they lamled at (Quebec, Canada,

and thence proceeded to Janesville, Wis. In

Rock County, Mr. Sim|)son purch.ased eighty acres

of land situated in La Prairie Township, where lie

still (Minliiuies to reside. The land was then but

partially improved, but the care and labor which

he has liestowed u|)on it has transformed it into

one of the finest farms in the vicinity. Many
beautiful and useful improvements have been made

and the entire surroundings indicate tiie thrift and

enterprise of the owner, while the home, whose

mistress is one of the highly esteemed ladies of !I:l'

county, is the abode of neatness .and refinement.

The trei's, which throw their welcome shade on

house and lawn, were also planted by Mr. Simpson,
while the boundaries of his farm h.ave been ex-

tended until it now couijirises 190 acres of land

which is uniler a high state of cultivation.

No children have been born to this worthy

cou|>l<', liiit they have an adoi)ted daughter and

son, naniel}': Charlotte K.. who is now the wife

of Peter J. Moort, of Janesville; and Charles W.
Eunson, yet at home. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson are

members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, at

Emerald Grove, with which the}' united nearly a

third of a century ago. He h.as served the organ-
ization as Class-Leader and Trustee, and is now the

teacher of the Bible class in the Sunday School, in

which his wife also has a class. They take a deep
interest in church work,are alwa3's read}' to aid in

any possible way, and are liberal in its supiiort.

In his political sentiments, Mr. Simpson is a Re-

publican, and has served as , a member of the

School Board in which he .acted as Treasurer for

several years. He is well informed on all matters

of public interest, and is regarded as one of the

leading citizens of La Prairie Township. He h.as

traveled over a greater i)art of the world, visiting

nearly every civilized country of the globe, thereby

acquiring a knowledge of the people, together with

their manners and customs, never attained from n

s(«tdy of books.

|K^ICHOLAS SCHENCK, a leading and pro-

I 1/ .^'''ssive farmer, residing on section 27, of

^(iL) La Prairie township, is a representative of

one of the pioneer families of the county. His

father, William Schenck, located at Shopiere in

1842, and from that time until his death continued

to reside in this community. He was born on the

21th day of October, 1810, in Montgomery Co., N.

Y., and Dec. 21, 1833, wedded Miss Sarah Janette

YosI, who was born Nov. 24, 1815. They became

the [tarents of eight children; Dorcas, the eldest,

who was born Oct. 10, 18.'M, became the wife of

Henry ^'anGaldeI•, March 11,1885, and after the

death of her first husband in Missouri, she wedded

Jf>!in Waynian, a lesident of Louisiana. Mo. Ra-

chel, born October 2, )8;>(i. was married Sept. 29,

18(J3, to Henry Hart, who died in California,

March 10, 1888; Peter, born Jan. 29, 1839, died

Maicii It;. 184(), in his eighth year; William W.,

born Aiiril 11, 1841; Nicholas, of this sketch.

Sept. 12, 1843; Edward F. 8., Aug. 29, 1846;

Jacob S., Sept. .'.0. 1848; and Sarah J. who

was born Feb. 17, 18.')2. married John Clark, and

h=
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(lied Feb. '.», 187.'i, Iut luisband dj'injr in August,

1877. Willi lliL' cxcoptiim of PetiT. ail tlio chil-

dren firew to nmnliiKid and woiiianlioDd. 'llic

death of the iMollicr occiiii'ed on tlic ITilli day of

Maicli, l.s.'>H. and iM r. SclicncU was a<,'aiii iiianicd

Ocl. 1 1, IMi;.'), wlioii Miss Mary Mason, wlio was

l)orii in Wisconsin. Oct. 2. 1S43, became liis wife.

Their union was blessed with one child— l.onain.

who was liorn .lime .'!. IMT.'t.

In isr.' William Selienck left his easlern home,

and. aeeoinpanied by his family, came to Rock

County, settling in Shopiere. where he worked at

i\w trade of wool-carding foi' two years, having

followed the sjinic occupation in the ejist. In IHI I

he purchased of the government, 24(1 acres of land

on section 27, l.al'rairie township, paying ii;l.2r»

per acre, lie at once beg:in the developmentof
the virgin soil, and, in tlie course of time, had a

line farm. The year of his removal to the cl.-iiiii,

he built a small frame lu)use. for which he pro-

cured the lumber in .lefteison Co., \\'is.. rafting it

down the UocU Kiver to a convenient landing,

from whence he hauleci it with .'in ox team to his

farm. With the assistance of his neighbors, the

house was raised, and continued to be his home un-

til some years of prosperity having elapsed, lie re-

placed it bv a more modern :mil commodious frame

residence, which, on tin' l.">thdayof .April. IsTn.

was struck by lightning and burned to the ground.

Mr. Sehenek was a successful farmer, a good ncii,di-

bor. and eiijovi'd the eonfi<lenee ot' the entire coni-

miinitv in wliii-h he lived. lie cast his lirst vote

in 1m:12. with the Whig paity. which he supported

until its ilissolulioii. at wliieli time he joined the

Wepiililie.'Ui party, ami reiii;iineil one of its faithful

adherent.-- until his death, which occurred .liine ."?.

1 ««.").

Nicholas Sehenek. the subject of this sketch, was

born in .Shopiere. then the village of Waterloo, the

year following the .nri\;il of his patents in Hock

County. The greater |iarl of his life li.as been

spent upon a f.'U°n). and at his father's death he

succeeded to the old homestead, where the happy

days of his boyh 1 were spent. Jn 1 S.'i.'i he left the

parental rtnif and went to Tama Co., Iowa, where

he eniraired in f:iiniing until I .Slid, .un I llieii re-

turned to his home, wlieri' the succeeclini,' \ear was

spent. At the end of that time he went to Me.xi-

co, where lie engaged in the grocery business for a

year, and then again retnrn«-d to the old home-

stead, where he lia.s been actively engaged in fruni-

ing continuously since. Kuterprise ami imbistry
are niMnbercd .•nnong his chief eh;uaelerislics. and

he is a worthy citizen of l.al'rairie town>hip.

- . - -« ^ 1, 'Bg.rt—* , .'-~^*' . BjT" » . ~-

IKCT. WILLIAM II. .\ LI.KN. of the firm

of .Mien A- M< l'".voy. maehinisl.s. is one of

the leading citizens not only of the cily of

lleloit. but of Hock County, and we t,-ike pleasure

in presenting this sketch to the readers of the

Ai.r.isi. lie was born in Alden. ICrie Co., N. ^..

.Ian. I. 1H2S. and is a son of Alex.ander and I'olly

(l'\iiner) Allen, who were also natives fif the l'",m-

pire .St:ilc. Al'lei- their iMMniai;e lhi'\- loealeil in

Western New York, where .Mr. Allen opened up a

fine f:u'in. there residing until the summer of l,S4l,

when, with his f.imily, uliirh then eoiisisteil <if hi>

wife and eleven children, he eniigraleil to Hock

County, Wis., ami located in Turtle Township, near

Shopiere. After Miri\ing in this community . I wo

other ehildreii were born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen,

m.'ikinir a family of thirteen, .-i rei-ord of wlnun is

a> follows: Alexainler is now I'ligaged in farmiiii;

in Turtle Tow nship; \\ . II. is tin- seeoml in order

of birth: .lohn .Seott died in California in I8.s(i;

Ansel ('. i^ a miner and loulraetor of .Smii hran-

cisco. Cal.; Mary .\., who n-sides in Saeramenlo,

Cal.. is the widow of Willi;wn Wilkins. who at one

lime was an cxt^'iisi\ e fannei' and stock-raiser of this

eonuty; W:ishinuton H. <Iii'd in California; .lames

L departed this \\(r in I .'S(;2 ; Harriet .\. A. is now

deceased: I-'ianUliii !".. who was one of the brave

soldiers of the 2d W iscoii-.in luf:uitry. :ind partici-

pated in forty cng.'igemcnls under the connmnid of

(len. .\. .1. Smith, died in .S:in Krancisco in the fall

of IHH.s; Taylor I-'., who ran away from home in

order to enlist in his country's service, conliiiued

in tin' :irni\ until the close of the war. ami was with

Sherman on the march to the se:i. and dii-d in C:di-

fornia sever:d \e;irs ago; Winlielil Scott died in

Shopiere. b'oci, Coiintx: .M:il\iii.i b'.. deceased; and

George, who died in infancy.

^^
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Alexamli'r- Alk'ii. tlie father of tliese cliil'lreii,

was one of llie pioneers, and leading citizens of Rock

County, and ^vas lield in liiuh esteem for iiis many
.•idinirMliie (jnalities. None knew liim Imt to love

iiini. In his business life lie was shrewd and ((uick.

yei thorouniily honest. Kind and unassuuiini;, i;en-

erons and ( liaritaliie, lie has often, hy his timely

aiil, tided a person over the stream of misfortune.

wliieli would otherwise have landed him in hank-

rn|itey. He had a kind word for all, and the poor,

who often I'eeeived from him suhstanlial aid,

sought him as a friend in their trouble, asking his

counsel and advice. His death occurred in the

summer of I8()7, at the age of sixty-four years, and

his wife w^as called to meet hcrhusliaud in that bet-

ter Land Nov. 17, l<s7<i. liaviug reached the ripe old

.age of seventy-one years. She was a devoted mem-
ber of the Rlethixlist Episcopal Clnircli, and like

her husband, was honoied and res[)Ccted for hei-

kindliness and Christian character.

( )ur subject began his school life in his native

count}', and after coming to Rock County attendeil

the little log sc-hool-house near what is now .Sho-

picre, such as were in every community. When a

lad of thirteen sunnners, he came with his parents

to Rock Connty, where his days passed in the usual

manner of farmers' boys, though (irobably more

eventful on ficcouut of the newness and unsettled

c<(n<lition of the country. The winter of 1812 was

one long to be remembered by the old settlers on ac-

count of the heavy snow falls. The snow was un-

usually dee|i one morning when William started to

school, and before reaching his destination he was

oliliged to <lig his wa\' through the drifts. Return-

ing in the evening, he hearcl the hideous and fright-

ful howl of wolves, who perchance, were desperate

for the want of food which they could not ()btain

while the snow was on thegronnd. Many were the

dilHculties and trials to be endured in those early

days, yet the pleasures were more keenly enjoyed
in contrast, and Mr. Allen may well feel proud of

the fact that he is one of the pioneer se.tlers of the

county which now is the foremost in the State of

Wisconsin. In 1851, he left his home and em-

barked in the l)usiness of buying and shipping-

grain, hogs, cattle, or in fact any kind of produce
offered for sale by the populace. He located at

Cherry \'alley, 111., then the terminus of the Chi-

cago & (iaieua Railroad, but subse(inently came to

Beloit, where he followed the same line of busines.s

until 185',), when attacked by that nialad_v known
as gold fever, Ik^ went to J'ike's I'eak. He started

with sup|)lies enough to Last him a year, but his

kindness of heart prompted him to divide with

those who had come with lint a limited supply, and

would, had it not been for Mr. Allen, suflered for

the want of food. He gave free'ly to many hun-

dreds who lacked the necessaries of life, aucl by his

kindly .assistance nuniy were enaliled to return to

their home and friends. The same year, he came
back to Beloit, and in IKtiO, started for California

with a herd of line horses of which he wished to

dispose in that western luarket. On reaching Salt

I.ake City, he was induced to take the southern

route, and for six weeks was detiiined on the road

to help build Ft. Churcliell, in Carson \'al!ev. for

protection from hostile Indians, who were then

on the war path. At length he resumed his jour-

ne.y, crossing the 11(1 miles of sand desert, where

the men were forced to carr}' water for themselves

and the stock. Virginia City at that time con-

tained but two buildings, and there the desperadoes
held high carniv.al, massacring many at that place.

iMr. Allen was acquainted with many of the unfortu-

nate peo[)le who were kille<l on the route during
tlio.se trying times. At length reaching California,

he disposed of his stock at a handsome prolit. and

in 18(il. started on his homeward tiip.

IMr. jVllen returned by way of the Isthmus, and

while on board the vessel, became aerpiaiiited with

the distiuguishe<l John C. Fremont and wife, whom
he found very pleasant companions, they becoming

quite intimate friends before the voyage was com-

[ileted. While on board the ship, he heard of the

preiiarations being ma<le for that greatest struggle

ever vvitnesseil cm the Western Continent, and im-

mediately after his arrival at home, set about re-

cruiting soldiers for the eonnlry's service. With

his comrades he became a member of Company G.

()th Wisconsin regiment, which was ordered to

Madison, and there e(piipi)ed. Mr. Allen being com-

missioned Second Lieutenant. He at once entered

iq:>on active service, and in Jul}-. 1801. was one of

the victims of the measles, but feeling it his duty

= \\
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U> nil wilh liis foiniiKini), he ran llie risik nf fX|)i)S-

iirc. ami. llii>uu;li siitToiini;. <li<l not iR'jrl*"'t lii^ ''"t.V

4ir niaki- excuse for its non-pfrforniruicf. Iml lo-

inainei' wilh his nun \inli! Ihicaleni'il willi sfvcre

feviT. whi'u h"; at hist was foiceil lo rosi,i;n. This

he (lid. Iml after sonii'wiiat rej^aininj,' his health, he

was appointed by l!ov. Ilarvey, sutler of llie l')th

Wisconsin Tufnntrv, and was with the retjinienl un-

til after the l.attle of Stone River. lie sent in his

resignation lo .Maj. (ien. McClellan. and received

the foliowihir re|>ly :

111: viMjiAurKKS. )

KiNiis Buiixii:, Aiti-iNoioN IIkkjiits, \'a. \

Oct. 20, l^Gl.

.Special order. No. l.'io.

William II. Allen. .Second Lieutenant of Coin-

|iany C. (itii Wisconsin \'olunleers having tendered

his resignation, he is hereby honoralily discharged

from the military service of the Uniteil States, hy

cuniiiiand of Maj. Oen. McClellan.

(Signetl) S. Williams. Ass't. Adj. (Jen.

Many were the letters of regret received by Mr.

Allen on his resignation, which tcstilie<l the high

res|ject in which he was held by both ollicers and

men. The following resolution was passed and

signed b}' the whole company.
WiiKiiKAs: Lieiil. William II. Allen, of Company

G. lith Wisconsin N'olnnteers. has resigned his posi-

tion and been honorably discharged from the ser-

vices of the United Stales, we, the undersigned

members of C'oini)anv (i. woubl take this occasion

to retiirii to him our thanks for favors done iis,

and express our opinion that he w:is juslilied, under

the circumstances, in lenilering his resignation.

.Signed by the meinbers of the company.
That the ollicers of the regiment held him in the

highest esteem, will be seen by the following:

Ai;i.im;to\ IIi.k.mis, \'a.

Nov. I. 18t;i.

DiiAi! Silt:—The undersigned ollicers of the (illi

Wisconsin Regiment of N'olunteers, regret j'our re-

signing voiir commission, and feel that your com-

pany has lost a most ellicicnl ofliccr; and we, j'our

brother oHicers, also desire to signify to you our

hiijli opinion of you as an olliceraml gentleman, and

hope you will soon be able lo re-enter the service.

Col. Cutler, the commanding officer of the rcgi-

iiuiil w:i> i;rc.illy oppi»ec| lo having l.ieiit. Allen

resign, considering him its one of the best ollicers

of Ihe regiment, bul he linally consented when tin

surgeon informed him of the condition of the Lieu-

tenant's health, ami wrote the following letter to

Mr. .Mien, at Washington:

Hi; MHjrAUTKiis Cm Wisconsin NHh n rl:^:K^4.
|

Ai:LiNi:roN IlLicins, \'a. \

Nov. C. |K(;i

LiLiT. William II. .\Li.r.\—
Dkak .Siu:—As you have been coin|H-lled by ill-

health to leave the .service, I desire to say U) yon
that I regret the necessity which compels you In

do so. I .also lake pleasure in sa3'iiig that I have

conlidciiee in your patriotism anil ndelity lo the

cause of the riiion. and this feeling. I am sure, is

shared by all the ollicers of the regiment, ^'oiu

long sickness has deprived you of the same f;icili-

ties which other ollicers have enjoyeil for drill innl

imiu'ovement. You have been on detached dul\

more than any other ollicer, and have alw:iys dis-

charged your duties with great tidelitj' ami proinpi-

ness, aixl to the entire satisfaction of all. Yon

have shown in one res|)ecl that you understand tin-

first duly of a soldier—"obedience lo order." in :iii

eminent degree, as you have always been ready li.

obey all orders without ipiestionsor evasiinis. l-di

these :in<l many other reasons, I regret to lose you
from the regiment. In retiring you carry wilh

you my kindest regards, .•mil wish that you may
soon be restored lo perfect health. :ind be able to

again enter the service of your coimlry.

I am very truly yours,

I., (i ri.Ki;. ColiMicl.

As above stated. Lieut. .Mien re-entered the ser-

vice in the l.Otb Wisionsili. :iiiil after the bailie of

Stone River, retniind lo his home al lleloil.

.Mr. Allen has been twice imirried, his fnsl union

being with Mi.ss Ti ypbena .S:ixbury, who w.as born

in Tioga County. N. Y., .\iii;. I'.i, is.'il. 'I'li ihem

were born two children— .Matie .1.. who was born

Dec. 28, 1H.")0. and died April 12. 1870, was a most

estiin.ible young l.'uly. Her life was devoted to

others; she lived to_ com fori the sick and alllicli'il.

visited the poor and needy, bringing sunshine inlo

their homes, encouraging them with hor bright

presence and kind words, while al lur side in the

^
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caiiiagi' one would uftcn sue :i pom' old woman sit-

ting;, or an invalid, or a child, who reniemhered lor

(lays their pleasant drive in the refreshing air liy

the side of their gentle eonipanion. Her life was

the living endjodinicnt of licr religion and all sor-

rowed when this |)iire young life was taken from

their iniilst. The sei'ond child, Ella J., who was

horn Aug. 1,"), IS.'jo, ilied in infancy. Mrs. Allen,

who was a good wife, a kind neighbor and a de-

voted member of the l!ai)tist Church, was called to

her final h(nnc June 10, 1854. On the 5th day of

.\pril, 1855, Lieut. Allen wedded Catherine Mc-

Caffrey, a native of Xcw York, burn in Franklin

County, Oct. 11. 1838. They beeariie tlie parents

of four children, all of whom died in early infancy

with the exception of Ella, who was taken from

them at the age of six months. Mrs. Allen is a

lady possessing rare gifts and graces of mind and

character. She has much ability as an artist and

her crayon portrait work would do credit to a pro-

fessional, and many fine works, both in painting

and wax, adorn and beautify her home. She takes

a prominent part in the Women's Relief Cori)S So-

ciety, was one of the charter members and was its

first President, and has been honored by the olHce

of Stale Inspector, which she occupies at the pres-

ent time, this being her third year.

After his return from the war. Mr. Allen on

account of ill health couM not enter into active

business pursuits for some time, but as soon as he

regained sullicient strength, he engaged in his pres-

ent business as a member of the firm of Allen, Mc-

Evoy it Co., machinists and general jolibers. This

firm also manufactures all kinds of [lumps, cylin-

ders, [lark and boulevard lamp posts and other ma-

chinery. The factoryjis located on the corner of E
and Tl]ir<l streets in IJeloit, and the lirm does an

extensive business and well deservi's a liberal share

of the ]>ublic [lationage. In connection with his

manufacturing interests, Mr. Allen owns and suc-

cessfully operates in Turtle Townshii), 230 acres of

land on sections 11 and 12, comprising one t)f the

finest farms in the vicinity. Mr. Allen founded

and built the now prosperous town of Ridegway, in

Iowa, antl placed it on a firm financial basis. For

several years he was a traveler for V. N. Davis it

Co., introducing their ornamental building paper.

anil for their successors Barrett k Kimball, during
which time he had charge of their exhibits at the

Centennial Exhibition, and while in their employ
traveled through every State in thcFuion, visiting

every city and town of any importance in the va-

rious states as well as those of the Dominion of

Canada. In 1871 he in c(>ui|iany with a Mr. Perry

patented an iron bridge known :U5 the Eureka

Wrought Iron Bridge, and was for a lime engaged
in its manufacture and introduced a numljei' in

Iowa and Wisconsin.

Mr. Allen isastalwart Republican in politics, and

while he takes an active interest in local and na-

tional politics he has never sought public distinc-

tion in that direction, preferring to devote his time

to business pursuits, though he has yielded to the

wishes of his fiieuds and filled some local offices.

Socially, he is a member of the Masonic Fraternity

an<l the C. A. R. Post of Beloit. He and his wife

are held in the highest esteem and regard by all

who know them, they liolil an cnvi.able place in the

hearts of their friends ami their home is the abode

of hospitality, where each one receives a cordial

welcome and a pleasant greeting.

%. i^'^''''^*-*^'
'i'l'lJNl''^ owner of the Meadow

\/iJf ''"'eld Stock Farm, situated on section 32i

^y^ Porter Township, and one of the promi-

nent stock-raisers of Rock County, was born on the

1 1th <lay of March, 18 11, anil is a son of John and

Adeline (llallard) Turner, who were natives of

New York. The father was a carpenter by trade,

and while residing in JelTerson County, N. Y.,

served as principal of the schools in Dexter for a

nundier of years. In 1850 he came to the West, lo-

cating in liock County, where he followed his tiaile

for about three years, when he became principal of

the Fourth Ward School in .Ianes\ille, serving in

that capacity for two years, when he purchased KiO

acres of land in Center Township, and turned his

attention to agricultural i)ursuits. After engaging

in farming for ten years, he .sold his land and re-

moved to Grand Rapids, Jlich., where he embarked

in the real estate business, continuing in that line

until 1873. Retiring from active life, he removed

=¥=*-*
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t<i M. I.iinis. Mo., in tlial year, coiiliimin;: Id make

hi.-i luiiiK' ill tliMl I'ily milil liis dcalli, uliicli o<'-

fiirri'd on tlit'lltli <lay of Marcli, 1 S.s:i. Ili^ri'-

rnaiiis witl- Liioiigiit l)aok lo.lanesvilli', and iiilen-cil

in llic Oak Hill ( cnicUMy. He was a incnilicr of

tlic Masonli' FrakTiiiU', ami in polilics was a Kc-

|inl)lii-an, and a proiiiiiiciit and inllni'iitial inLMiilxT

iif that pally in tlio coinniunity where lie resided,

lieiiiir an earnest worker for it^ sueeess. lie was

ever ready to aid in ;iiiy way |)u.ssil)le in the ad-

vancement of pulilie enterpri.ses for the coinmoii

wt'lfare, ami was a worthy citizen.

.John Turner was twiee married. l'>y
his first

union, that with Adeline Ballard, three children

were horn—.lohn Wesley, who die<l at the aj^e rif

eii^ht yi'ars; \\;itM.ii of this sketch, and Mary, who

died in infancy. His lirst wife dying March 27,

I St".), Mr. Turner in IK.'iO, w!vs again married, liis

seeonil union being wilh I l.nriet E. Smith, a iiati\('

of New York. They also had a family of three

children. l"o of whom. Frank and Hattic, are now

dece;i.sed. while Herbert, the only surviving one.

is living in Kvansville with his mother.

\\'lien only si.\ years of age, our subject removed

with his parent* to this county, where lie lias

pa.s.sed the greater part of his life. His early edu-

cation was supplemented by a six months' course in

the Conimereial School of .lancsville, after which

he engaged in oiierating his f.ather's farm until

KSdl, when he went to t'onover, Iowa. He \\m>

there engaged in Imyiiig grain for the lirm of Dow
it Cargle f(»r six months, when in company with

Floyd Smith, he engaged in the st4)ck bu.sinc.ss,

cunliiuiing in that line until the fall of 18(i7, when

he retiirncil to Hock County. Locating in Center

Township, he opcr.ated a farm on section .">. for two

ye.ars. when he again left Wisconsin for Livingston

County. Mo., where lie pnrcli.ascd '.HI acres of land.

That tract was then in its primitive condition, not

a furrow had been turned or an iniproveincnt

made, but with eharaett-ristic energy he erected a

lioii.se, and eominenced the developemeiit of Ihc

land, which after cultivating for four years he sold.

Again he became a resident of Hock County, and

purchased IHO acres of land, which he farmed for

ten years, when he sold UK) acres of the amount

and bought 200 acres on section 32. rorter Town-

ship, where he h:Ls since coiitinue<l to make lii^

home. .Mr. Turner started out in life with no

cai»ital yet determined to succeed. His fair and

honest dealings in all his transactions, his industri-

ous life .and g<Hid management all combined, ha\<

brought about the desired result and he is now ou.

of the well-to-do farmers of Hm-k County. Ili~

l:uide(l possessions now aggregate 2ntl acres, whii li

are under a high st:it.i' of cultivation, an<l Lis farm l~

known as the •• Meadow Field Stock Farm." Hi' i~

one of the most extensive stock ilealers in tin

community, feeding anci shipping from four to li\c

car loads of slock, all of the best gr.ades, evir\

season. 'I'hc latest improved machinery, good
barn^ and outbuildings and a comfortable home

make his farm all tli.il r;in lie doircd.

(In the :i0th da\ of September. IstiT. Mr. Inrmr

was joined in wedlock with Miss Haltie l>ibb|e. ;i

most eslimablc l.-idy, born in C'h:nit:iui|U;i ( onnl \

N. Y., Aug, 20. lSI."i. Their union has lici n

blessed with seven chihlren. Ii\ e of whom are yd
living— Ilariy. born .Inly 2j. IStl.S; Florence, di

ceased; Lanionl. born .May 21. IMTl; .lunc

.Ian. 20, is;:;; .Minnie, .lune 21, l.sTl; Lviin,

Nov. .'!(i. 1880; and Mary, the youngest, who

died ill infanev. The chihlren yet livinu' arc all

w illi Uicir (parents.

Mrs. Turner is a daughter of (ieorge A. and

llannnh C. (Drake) Dibble, who were early .settlers

of Koik C'ouMly of IM.p. Mr. Dibble is .a native

of (ireenc Ctuint^', N. V., and at this writing is re-

siding with his .son-in-law, and though in his

eighty-third ye.ar is still hale and hearty. H.-innali

C. Drake who was a native of the (Jreen Monnl.ain

State, and wa,s of ICnglish ancestry, lived in Ohio

several years and died in Hock County in .\piil.

i8i;i.

Mr. 'I'nrner has held various township ollices ot

honor and trust, and in political sentiment is a

Prohibitionist. He supported ihi' Hepnblican party

until l.SHi. when he joiiucl the r.anks of the I'rohi-

bition party, ami since th.at time has devole<l his

jiillnence and efforts to the advancement of th;il

organization. He .and his wife arc membeis of the

Congreg.ational Church at Kvansville, and arc

numbered anumg il,s active workers. Mr. Turner

also holds membership in the Masonic Lodge No.

1
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l."!7, of Footvillo, :iii(l is .acknowk'<li4vd to he one of

llic leiulinji' citizens of the coniniunily. Puliiie

spirited and progressive, lie has lioiiie no inconsid-

erable piirt in the ;idv;inccnn'nt of those enter-

prises which tend toward the n|)l.iuilding of Uock

County.
^^:^^3-5-

LKWIS

CivAlvK, n, general farmer and stock-

^ raisci' residing on section 11, Beloit Town-

^ ship, is numbered among the (lioneer set-

tlers of IJoek County, of which he has been a

resident since 1817. lie traces his family geneal-

ogy back to Edward Clark, the founder of the

family in America, who emigrated from Kngland
in 1GG2, crossing the ocean in the sailing vessel,

Speedwell, .and first located in Massaclnisetts, and

later in Windham County, Conn., where Jeremiah

Clark, the grandfather of our subject was born.

The latter was there uianied. but latei- removed to

Orange County, Vt., when his son, .leremiah Jr.,

the father of our subject, was twelve years of age.

In that county Jerennah Jr. grew to manhood and

in 1801, was united in mairiage with Mar^' Kidder,

who was born in Massachusetts in 1780, and lived

to the ripe old age of sovent^'-nine years. They
were the parents of three children—Fhylenda, who
died at the age of nineteen years; Lewis, of this

sketch; and Abigail, who was born after the re-

moval of the family to (ieuesee County, \. Y.

She became the wife of Ward C. Spaulding. who is

now deceased, and resides in Great Bend, Kansas.

Jeremiah Clark, Jr., spent his entire life in farm-

ing, engaging in the cultivation of his land until

his death, which occurred in 181.'5. He and his

wife Were members of the Baptist Clinreb, and

were highly respected jieople. After his death,

the mother was again married, and later came to

Wisconsin an<l died at the home of our subject in

1 H59.

Lewis Clark, of this sketch, was born in Orange

County, Vt., on the oth day of February, 1807, and

when a j'oung child went to Genesee County,
N. Y., where he remained until twelve years of

age. In the mean time his father's death had oc-

curred and he later returned to his native county,

making his home with his uncle until attaining his

majority, spending the intervening years in atten-

dance at the common schools and assisting his

uncle in the Labors of the farm. He also taught
school for twi> tiains in the district. In the ?\all

of 1827, he returned to Genesee County, N. Y.,

where he i)urcli;iscd the old farm, thus providing a

home for his mother and the younger children who
were born of the second marriage.

In 18;il, Mr-. Clark was iiinted in marriage, be-

coming the husband of Miss Harriet R. Flint, who
was a native of Orange CNiunty. ^'t., born I'eb. 4,

IHIO, and a daughter of Martin and Chloe (Bur-

nett) Flint. Her parents were natives of Connecti-

cut and emigrated to Vermont about the year 1808,

where both departed this life, 'i'hey were estimable

peo|ile and were members of the Congregational
Church. The father of our subject was a Baptist.

In the early da\s of the history of this country, in

the couiuinnity where he resided, the Congrcga-
lionalists were the mttst numerous, and consequently
tric<l to make their faith the state religion, taxing
all for the su|)port of the i-luirch, but Mr. Clark,

believing in the religious faith of the Baptists paid
a certain sum of money, by which he was then

made free to worship in the manner which he

chose for the remainder of his life.

But to return to the history of oui' subject, ftlr.

and Mrs. Clark began their domestic life in (ienesee

County, N. Y., ami to them were born three chil-

dren—one of whom is now deceased, a son, who
was the second in order of birth, and died at the

age of eighteen years in Sacramento County, Cal.

Caroline, the eldest, is now the wife of Zalinon

Martin, a grain dealer of Beloit, and to them have

been born four children—Lizzie E., Lewis C, Nel-

lie May and Willie, who died in infancy; Clara I'.,

the youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Clark, is the

widow of Martin F. Mann, who was a native of

Orange County Vt., in which county his death

occurred. He was a devoted member of the

Christian Church, a kind and indulgent husband,

and was mourned by many warm friemls. Mrs.

Mann is now living with her parents, caring for

them in their declining years, paying to them every
.attention which care and love suggests and making
the old home bright and clieerfid by her kindly

manner.

In 18;};(, Mr. Clark made a trip to Wisconsin

H*^
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wliicli fitiiii liini; t<> lime liu improved but slill re-

iiiniiicil :i re.sideiit of the Kmpire State. In 1KI2,

lie sold llie old lioine.stend liiil reiiiMiiied a re.sideiil

of New York iiiilil 1S17, wiien. aceompaiiied l>y

his family', lie eaine to his new home in Uock

Coiinlv. whieh lie had pnitially iniproveil. lie im-

medial4>ly bcjian liie development of the wild land,

which he lias transformed into a fine farm, making
it his home continiionsly sinee with the exception

of a few years si>ent elsewhere, (ioiiig to Califor-

nia he made a line farm in the Sacrament^) Valley,

where he contiiuied to reside from 18."i() to 1 SSd,

when lie returned to his home in Rock County,

where he made his home until 1«77. The four

years succeeding that elate were spent in Saeraniento.

Cal., and with these two exceptions, he has con-

liiiusly resided in this county .since 1817. In

connection with his farming interests, for the pa,st

few years he has l)ecn engage<l in conducting a

ilaii y anil at this writing, Dec. 1, 1888, h:is about

twenty head of tine .lersey cattle, being also the

owner of several liead of sheep. He began life in

limited circumstances, but by industry and perse-

veianci' has g:iineil a comfortable competency, and

is numbered among the well-to-do farmers of Kock

County, lie has held various town.shiii olllccs and

in poliliral seiitinieni is a true .lackson Democrat.

On the 8lh of Feliruary, 1881. ;\Ir. and iMrs.

Clark celebratefl their golden wedding, having

travelled life's jonrncy together for a perioil of

lifty years. Many friends :isseinbled in celebialion

of the happj' occ:ision and a gocMlly niiniber of

presents made of gold, were presented to thein.

The splendid portrait accompanying this .sketch

was made from a photo taken when in his 8;id

year, and the autograph was written in the same

ye^ir.

|)I;N.I.\M1.\ C. K()(;1;US. one of the early
'• and respected citizens of this county, who

J))J|) for twenty j'ears was .-i promineni merchant

of Beloit. is a native of I'orlagc County.

Ohio, born Sept. 2. 1821. His father, William

Kogers. w:is a native of Connecticut, and serveil .is

a soldier in the war of 1812. and was subsiKjueiilly

a pensioner of the same. In 1808. when Ohio was

a dense wilderness, he shouldered his rille and :i.\

.•uid sUirted for that new Territory, to make a liiune

and fiirtiiiie. lie loe.-ited in Tortage County, whii

he formed the aciju:iiiilan''e of Miss Minerva ( •o>>.

and about 1812 they were united in marringe. She

was born on the banks of the Siisipiehaiin:i Uiver

in IVnnsylvaiii.a, and was a daughter of .lohntio--

one of Ohio's pioneer .settlers. They began tin

domestic life on a farm in I'orlage County, where

eight children »verc born to them, four sons :iii''

four d:iught».-rs. all of whom livetl to mature ye;ii

\\illi;iiii K., who served :ts a soldier in the late war.

married Kllen llolleiibeck, ami settled in TorUML'''

County, where his death occurred; Itenjainin (

of this sketch, was the second in order of birth;

Calista is now the wife of Richard Cross, a r«'sident

of La I'orte Comity. Intl.: X'olney. who w;is also

one of the boj's in blue, wedded Miss Kllen I'er-

kins, and is now resitling in I'ortage County ; Mary
A. is the wife of Capt. .Simon Perkins, who serveii

with <listiiiction in the late war, and is now residinj

in Randol|ili Township. I'lU-lageCo.. Ohio. Of tlic

other members of the family but little is known at

this writing. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were Miimbered

among the pioneers of I'ortjige County. Ohio, ainl

in common with all who settled on the frontier, en-

dured many trials and hardships. The country was

full of wild animals; wolves made the nighl hideous

with their howling. :ind much trouble was occa-

sioned by bcjirs stealing the pigs from the bani-

y:ird. The food of the family wa;; largely fni-

nisheil by the natives of the forest; deer abounded

and their tJible was .•dmost daily supplied with veni-

son ; plenty of wild honey could *be secured, .1111!

the maple trees furnished the sugar. The markets

were far distant. Our subji'ct can remember when

his father had to ride the long distance of about

lifty miles to Clevel:nid for salt, being guided by

Indi.an Ir.ails and a jMicket comp:iss. Money w.-is

almost .-ui unknown article, furs being one of the

principal articles of exchange and almost the only

thing for which cash was paid. The first gristmill

built in the section of the Slate where the Rogers

family resided w;»s twenty miles aw.-iy from their

home, and the journey had to be made on horse-

back, following a path marked by the blazing of

i
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trei's. MS tlic vo-m\s had not tlicii \<^'^^n cut. When

the canal was made, it was used as a means of

transpiiitation to convey the faiin products to the

market, but was only availuhle in Ihesunimcr time,

as it was fiozeii over duriuLj the winter. However,

as time pas.sed the profits of tlie farm increased, and

Mr. Ki^gers at length became one of tlie well-to-do

rilizens of Portage County.

The subject of our .sketch received his [iriniary

e<lucation in the common schools, and being of a

studious nature, by the time he was twenty years

of age, he was well tittcil to teach, and tiierefore

secured a school. With the compensation received

from his labors in that direction, he paid his tuition

in tlie Limaii Ac.idciuy at Atwater, I'ortage County,

hut after one term spent as a student, lie was em-

ploye<l as a teacher, receiving a half interest in the

school, and remained with the principal of the same

for the period of seven years. In 1 S47 he started on

a tour and traveled extensively through the North-

west, until at last, ill 11-!.")1 , he settled permanently

ill lieloit. For a year he followed the [irofessioii t)f

teaching, when he engaged as traveling salesman

for the lirm of W. i). Smith iV- Co., remaining in

that eiii[)loy for three years. At the end of that

time, he embarked in the mercantile business in

Beloit, prosecuting his trade for aliout twenty j'ears,

when he retired from active business.

In 1817 Ml. Rogers was united in marriage to

Miss Mariettii I'elton, a native of Chautauqua

County, N. V. Her death occurred Oct. 1), 187U.

He was again married Oct. l.'j, 1871, at i^Iadison,

Wis., becoining the husband of Mrs. Mary Cheenej',

a native of New York.

Since locating in IJeloit, Mr. Rogers has been

honored with several local olliccs, including that of

mayor of tlie city, and police justice, serving in the

latter position for several 3'ears. I'olitically he was a

Repnlilican until the second administration of I'resi-

dent ( irant. and since that time he has l)een, and

still is an enthusiastic supporter of the Prohibition

party. His long experience a.s police justice thor-

oughly satisfied him that at least nine-tenths of the

crimes committed in the community are caused by

strong drink, and that the highest duty the nation

has to perform to-day is to effectually free itself

from the curse of intemperance. He is a man well

informed on .-ill the leading topics of the <lay, .iiid

gives to every subject careful consideration before

making a decision, but when his mind is finally

made u|) liis views are unalterable. Mr. Rogers
can converse in five dilferent languages, is a good

conversationalist, and has won many friends

throughout the county, who hold him in the high-
est regard. He is numbered anioiig the [irominent

business men of Reloit, and though he has now re-

tired to private life, he takes a warm interest in the

welfare of the city. He is the owner of four good
business blocks, in connection with which he has

490 acres of land valued at $100 per acre, togethei-

with 200 acres of heavily timbered land in Wil-

liamson County, III., and 1(53 acres of fruit land in

Indiana.

ALVERL. .SKAVLEM, late Sheriff of Rock

County, was born in the town of Newark,

Wis., on the 3d of October, 1840, and is the

V^) son of Lars and (J roe (Nelson) Skavlem.

He received a common-school education, was reared

to manhood on a farm, and on the 15th of Deccm-

l)er, 1875, was united in marriage with Miss Gunil

Olinstead, a daughter of Hans and (iertriide (Ode-

gordeii) Olmstead. Mrs. Skavlem was born in the

town of Plymouth, Rock County, March 30, 1851

and her mother was a daughter of Mrs. (Jdegorden,
the second settler in the town of Newark. Her

father was a farmer of I'lyinouth Township, and

died in 180 1
, his wife deiiarting this life May 30,

1884. Mrs. Skavlem's gr.'indfather, Harold Olm-

stead, was an early settler of Newark, where he is

still living at the advanced age of ninety -six years.

The union of our subject and his wife has been

blessed with four children, two sons and two

daughters: Hannah Luella, born Oct. 13. 1875;

Louis Norman, Oct. 19, 1877; Gertrude Juliana,

Feb. 15, 1879; and Henry (iilman. .Ian. 31, 1885.

Prior to his marriage, Mr. Skavlem went to Web-

ster County, Iowa, where he was engaged in teach-

ing school, and .also in hotelkeeping at Ft. Dodge.
After his marriage, he settled in his native town,

Ni'wark, and engaged in farming. In the fall of

1879, he was elected Sheriff' of U'ock Comity, and

entered upon the duties of his office Jan. 1, 1880,

r*
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.-.111' I' "iurli mill' III' li:is iiiMili' Ins lioiiii- ill .l:ilir>

\illr. «ii;;:il;<'I i" Hit- l>ii\ iiiir ami slii|i|>iiig iif lioisi-s,

:iii<l III llic ri'.'il u.stnlt: hii^iiicss in D.-ikiiUi. Ilo is :i

~li:ii;:lit i;r|iiililicHii in polilies. ;in(l is lilicial in liis

ri'lii;iiiiiM>|iiiii<>ns.
Willi liis family li*-' atU'nd.s llic

liiilariMii C'linrcli.

Mr. SkavlcMi has always lia<l a ln.slc follllC sUuly

iif nalural history in which hv lakes j^rcal ilcli^^hl,

aiKJ which h:us led him In <;aUipr a lari^cand varied

collcctiiin iif liirds and animals. Mnnilierin<; in all

n|iward of Kill varieties. IJeiitji an expert taxi-

deriiiisl, he has them niouiited in elegant style,

making a dcsiralilc collection. For the past live

vears he h:Ls reported for the ( >rnillioloL;ical Divi-

>ion of the Dcparlineiitof Agriuulture at Washing-

Ion. I), t'., and has been employctl in collecting

M'ienlilie. sUilislics for the same, lie has a tine

lilnary of sl.-indaril historical and scientific works,

ami li.as .also lieen .a groat student in that direction.

Cenlleinanly and conrteons in manner, well in-

formecl on the topics of the day. and ;in original

ihiiikor of (he school of D.-irwin and Ihixicy, he is

.always :in entertaining companion and plcasimt

ho,l.

-» #3-C> i^

IIIM.KV V. HACON, a leading farmer and

jYj
>lock-rai.ser residing on section ."iti. La

I'rairic 'I'ownship. was horn on the '21U\ of

,\Mgnsl. IH2I, ill Franklin C'o\inty, Mass.,

and is a son of Adolphns and Sophia (Nowtuii)

li.acon, who were also natives of Kranklin C'cninty,

the father horn of Irisli parentage, the inolher de-

scended from Scotch ancestry. Ilicy had a family
of three childreii—Adolphns N., a Ciirpcnter .and

joiner, who dicil in Michigan in l«f!t!; J>ydia. who
licc.'ime the wife of llarley Hooker, n resident of

l\.aii>as City. Mo., and I'hinley \'., of this sketch.

The death of the father occurred in l.S2!(, being
caused liy the kick of a horse. His wife survived

him in.aiiy long years, dying in IHtCJ. at tlu- lionic

of her ilaughl«'r in Kansas C'ity. at the age of

eighty-seven years.

Diirsnlijecl reeei veil his education in the com-

mon .leliools. Ilis father In-iiig killed when he was

lint live years of age he went to live with an aunt.

Ins mother's sister, with whom he remained until

ihe age of nine years, lie thi'ii letuincd io Ihmi.i

live coniily. where he attended school. I>ni .-it tin

age of twelve years went to Livingston Counl\

N. v.. making his Ikmiic with an nncle until attain

iiig his iii:ij<n'ity. . In 181;') he started for 'IVx;).

hut on reaching Hock ('ounty, when- lii> nioUiii

was li\ ing. she so opposed the plan of her .son ("n,

ing to tliat far<listaut State, that he resolved to ta>i

his lot with the early .settlers of Wi.scoiisiii. Din-

ing the summer inontlis he engaged in teaming; ii,

licioit. and spent the winters in the pineries of (Ii.

.State, working alternatcl\ at those ociiipations f<ir

alioiil six years.

( »ii the •>{'>l\\ of .luiie. 1K.")(I. .Mr. Ilrumi wii.- jiMlie<i

ill wedlock with Mi.ss Julia Ihinihani. who wa^

l.orii .Iiily '.I. I.S2<I. in Kast Wind.sor. Hartford Co .

Conn., and is a daughter of Lucius and IVriiivli:<

(Coodrich) Burnh.ini. The Hurnhain
f.'imily i.iiih

to Koek Ccnintv alioiit the year IH.'tT. locatiiii.' oi.

Ihe farm where our suliject now resides. .At lli:t:

lime liiil one house marked the site of the prescni

lie.aulifnl city of Hcloit. :ind lietweeii the f:n'iii ei

which Mr. I>nriiliam located and that vill.ige. tliin

was also hut one caliin. In Us.'j-J he returneil !
his home in the cast, where he resided until dentli

though he again visited his farm in this e<iuiil\

He died in 18MI. at the age of eighty-two ye«r>.

and his wife departcil this life in \i<lS. at tlie!i'_'i

of seventy-four years. Mr. ISiirnham was an act

ive worker in llii' Methodist {'hurcli. .iihI his wif<

a consistent inemlu'r of the U.nplist Chnrch.

Mr. and Mrs. H:icon heg.'in their doinestic lil<

upon a rent<.'d farm. The lirsl crop of wheat tli:ii

he raised he .sold for twi-nty-ninc cents per hiisliil.

oats hroiight eight cent.s, and corn sold from ten I"

twelve cents per luishel. Many were the privaliuii>

and hardshii>s to lie eiidnred in those pione<'r days,

yet happiness and pleasure were not wanting in llii'

little caliius. Though the country was .so wild tlial

the deer yet roamed over the prairies and the howl-

ing of the wt>lves often Inoke upon the stilliiess <>(

the night, true hospitality ahouiided in tlio.se d!i,>
~

and the traveler was alw.ays a welcome guest. In

1 .S;'i4 .Mr. Itacon made his lirst purchase of land. con-

sisting of .1 tract of fort}' acres in the town of lirail-

ford, and the following year erected a little cahin

into which the family moved. Aliltlc danghler cam

•^•-^ -*•-
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to bring smisliiiic to tlie home, and previonsto this

thiic a, son had been born. Tlie latter, Frank J.,

who was born in IJeloit, Oct. 2(). 18.53, wedded Miss

Mai-y .1. Holly, and is eng.aged in faiiuinu in Ham-

lin C'onnty, Dak.; the former, llattie, who was born

Oct. 27, IS.'icS, is now the wife of L. A. Meloy, a

resident farmer of this county.

Until ISfH .Mr. Uacon remained upon his orig-

inal farm, when they removeil to their present

home on section .'5G, La I'rairie 'l\»wnship. The

same year lie erected the two- story house, their

present home. Mrs. Bacon's f;ither erected the first

frame hou.se in Hock County, which is situated on

this farm, and is still standing, one of the few relics

of pioneer days which lias withstood the rav.ages of

time. The farm now comprises 12G .acres of land

under a fine slate of cultivation, and though be-

ginning life in limited circumstances Mr. B.aeoii is

now regarded as one of the leading, well-to-do

f.inners of the township, his competency having

been gained by his own hone.st efforts of industry

and economy. He is a friend to all social, moral

and educational interests, and [)rovided his children

with good educational advantages. His danghler

is a gr.aduate of the Milton High School, and for

some yeai's was a successful teacher in this neigh-

borhood. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bactm arc menibers

of the Congregational Church, and to its advance-

ment have given liberally of their time and means.

He is a Republican in politics, and for six years

served as a member of the .School Board, .and as

Road Supervisor. Honest and upright, genial in

manner, he has won the respect of all who know

him.

(^^)H(»MAS LAPPIN, the pioneer merchant of

.lauesville. was born in County JNIcad, Ire-

land, on the 12tli of May, 1812, and is a

son of William and Ann (Welch) Lappin. His

father was an only son, and his mother an only

daughter, consequently the list of cousins, aunts

and uncles which our subject can boast, is neces-

sarily limited. In 182.5 the family emigrated from

Ireland tf) America, settling in the city of New
York, whence, after there spending two years,

they removed to Detroit, Mich., where Thomas

I

learned the printer's trade. In the Spring of 18;i8

be set sail for Milwaukee, Wis., taking a small

stock of gencr.al merchandise with him, in which

.1. & L. Ward, of Detroit, were interested. The

vessel in which he sailed was wrecked on the reefs

of M.ackinaw, and but a sm,-dl portion of stock was

saved. With this remuaut of his gof)ds, Mr. Lap-

pin loaded .some small long boats used for co.asting,

known as Mackinaws, and made for (!ieen Bay,
then the most important trading point in Wisconsin

Territory, where he hoped to effect a sale. Failing

in this, ami being anxious to meet his |)arlners in

Milwaukee, he stored the goods, and, out of pa-

tience waiting for an expected boat, with some

others started on foot over the Indian trail for

Milwaukee. On coining in sight of the Lake near

the Old North Point Light House, they had the

pleasure of seeing the boat for which lhe\' had

waiteil, pass them, but as she ilitl not touch at, Mil-

waukee it was just as well for them that they had

not secured p.assage. Arriving at his destination,

Mr. Lap|)in there spent the Summer and Fall, and

in December of the same year came to .lanesville.

where, in company with the Wards, he opened the

lirst general store in this city, in June, 1839; in

fact it was the first store of any kind in the town.

They occupie<l .a one story fi;ime building whieh

stood <ui Main street, where Bennett's building now

stands, and their stock iuvoif-ed !|!3.50, being com-

posed of a general .a.ssortment of merchandise. In

1840 the i)artnershi|i was dissolved and Mr. Lapi)in

began business himself with a stock valued at|!l4().

He walked to Chicago to replenish his stock, and

having completed his purchase found that he had

exceeded the amount of his cash l)y if 1.5, for which

the house refused to trust him, the recent panic in

finanei.al affairs having destroyed commercial con-

lidence. In 1840 he erected a two story frame

building on the present site of Lappin's block, and

soon afterwards W. H. 11. Bailey became a partner

in the business, which conm^ction continued until

1812.

On the 2iid d;iy of November, 1847, Mr. La|)pin

was united in marriage at .lanesville with Miss

Mary .1. .lackmau, a daughter of Timothy and

Rstlier (Cooper) J.ackinan. She was born near

Saratoga, N. Y. Four children gr.aced their union.

•*^
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Kiiiuiii A., ilic I'ldcst. is the wife of Kdwiii F. Car-

|Miitir. nn nltoiiu-y "f .laiu'sville, tvliose siieUli ap-

pinis ilseulu-re in tliis work; Kllcii Josi!|)liii)c, who

h.iIiKmI llciirv A. Uoly. dicil in SupU-nilier, 1873;

M:iiv Kslhcr Is the wifoof lliiiiv A. Di.l.y.a foinuT

liiciihfi-iii-iaw, wlio is a inaniifuclmti- uf .laiios-

viHc; Ilanicl Maria wc(Mc(l Kilwarii M. lly/.er,

iif liic linn of Winans it Ilyzcr, atlorncys of

.I:in<'svillc.

Alioul tho lime uf his nianiiigi', Mr. Lappin pnr-

ch.-iscil a farm near the <'ily, sini-e inclmlcil in Lhr

cnrpiM-alion, fur which In- paid ^I(IOI) and ^ir»0() in

nr»los, taken in the way of l>nsincss. lie op<'ned a

lirick-yard on iiis farm and from a pari of the pro-

dnel.s of his kihis IniiR the larifc three story lilodc

at the southwest eorner of Main and Milwaukee

streets. The hloek is lit fet-t front on Main street

and extends ah>n;j; Milwaukee street to the IJock

Klver. lie linally sold his farm for *l l,."i(M) .-uxl

returned tt) tlie city to live, lie has ever heen one

of llic enlerprisiii;; .ind |ii(iL;ressive (^iti/ens of

jjoik (ounlv, and is In id in liiich rci^aril li\ all.

\T I.. 1.1\ I.NCSTnN. the owner of a line farm of

II ItiOueres on scetion 2;!. lirailford Township,

ll[ Ikis Iti-en a resident of Uoek County, since

the year IHli'. lie was horn In I'.roome C<Minl3',

N. Y., in IH.'IK. and is a son of l-'.zer and Kll/.-

alietli (Savesliury) l.i vinirsldu, lioth of whom
were also natives of the I'.mpire Slate. The union

of tliis worlliy e<iuplf was cclelir.ated in Schoharie

County, N. Y.. and in the year 1H|2, thi'y emigra-

ted with llieir f.amily, which nu)nliered thirteen

ehihiren. lo Wisconsin, and located in the town of

r>r;idford. Uock County. The following are the

names of their children in or(h'r of liirth— William,

Caroline, Charles, il.ame.s, .lolin, llulil:i, .lacolt. I. L.,

(ieorge, .Mherl, Until, Fletcher and I, inn. Soon

nfl«'r their .arrival in this county. <lc:itli visited tin-

pioneer home takini: from it the danirhler, llulda.

l'"oiir of the lirother.-v of that f;imily served their

country durin<i; the lat«' war. .lames, who enlisted

at Kipon. AVis.. in the Ith AN'Isconsin Itattery, w.\»

taken prisoner. conline<l at Ander.sonvillc and af-

terwards tran.sferred to the Lililiy prison, where he

died from the effects of ill m-.a^je and disejuse con-

tracted while in the former jirL-^on: .iohn .'d.sn i-n-

listed at I.'ipon. liecomin;^ a niendier of the lt|i

Wisconsin Infantry; and (leori^e defended tlii

<dd llaj,^ !is a mendici- of the I :!lh Wi.Miiiisiii

IJegimcnt. his name having heen enrolled
aniiiii^'

the hoys in blue at .lanesville; Alhert enlisl<-d in

the rc^nkar service and wasconsiirned to the Heavy

Artillery.

Dnr subject w:is but four yea|-s of nf;e when he

e;uiie with his parents to Hock Count v. where lie

has jwssed the remainder of his life. He received

his education in the common scl I> and >|N'iit liig

early years in the usual manner of f.arnier laiU

.assksting in the work of cullivatiii<; the f.irm

as .soon as he w;is old enough to handle the plow.

Me is now rcgardeil as one of the leailing and en-

terprising farmers of liradford Township, where lie

owns ICO .acres of nnelaml. which pa\s lriliut4- lo

his care anil cultivation. .Many lieaullful .ami use-

ful iiji|iio\ criicnl> have been made, wliilc everv-

thing about the place denotes the thiifl and Indu.^-

try of the owner. In IHC.Ci, .Mr. I,iving>tnii w:i^

nnilcil ill iii.arriage with Mi.ss 1 i-iiIm .IoIiumhi, of

Darien. \V.ilworlh County. She i> I he daughter of

Illrani.and AIniIra ( llnndy ) .lohnson. 'I'he latter

yet resides in the vill;ige of Darien. but theforniei

died M.ay 1!», I8«8.

Three children came to bless lln' union of I. I,.

l-i\iugslon and Irsiila .Johnson, .lames Karl, burn

.Ian. 1".). I.sdlt; Myron Kllswortli. born ,lul\ iO.

1K7.">; Ira. born Nov. II. I S.s.',. I'olilically, Mr.

Livingston is a liepuhliean. while .-oclalU. he is .a

meinber of the Masonic fraterully. Asa cili/en.

he is hcM in the highe^l reg.ard.

'.||()M.\S .MM), dcce.ascl. w.as lunnbered

.«^^ among the early settlers of K'ock County.
^ He was born in County .\Mliini. Ireland, in

the year ISli-J, .nid hi,.; early life wjus p,a.s.sed in his

native land, lie wa> ;i farmer by occupation, .and

in I81(;, emigrated to America, first settling near

Portsmouth. Ohio, where he niarle his home for

(Uie yeiu'. At the expiration of ihal time, he eaiiic

to Hock County, <'lioosing La I'rairie 'I'ownship na
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tlie scene of liis future labors. He |)urchased 160

aci'cs of ImikI on sci-tiiui 2, upon wliicli not a fur-

row had liocn turned, a fence built, or a single im-

provement made. Witii eliar.'icleri.stie energy he

hegan the <-ultivati<)n of Ids land which, soon

plowed and iil.anted, began yielding a good harvest.

On the farm then |iui<'hased he resided until his

death, which occnri-ed in l-hu month of .Inue, at the

age of lifty-live years.

In \H?i?>. Mr. Auhl was unitecl in marriage with

Jane Auhl, who was also linru in County Anti'im,

Ireland. Ihey were the parents of four children

—,I(phn, who was formerly .i meiehant of Minne-

appolis, Minn., is now residing in W.ashington

Agnes, the wife of Hugh Stockman, a farmer,

of INIilton Township: Josias resides on the old

homestead; IMarlha. wife of Hugh H. Stockman, a

resident farmer of liock County, lioth i)arents

weic mendjers of tlii' rresli3'teriau Church. Mr.

Auld was an enterprising and sysleniatie farmer,

and ranke<l among the leading citizens of the count}'.

He was ipnet and conservative, the soul f)f integ-

rity in all his business transactions, and politically,

wius a supporter of the Republican party. His

wife is still living and makes her home with her

(laughter Agnes in Milton Township.

.losias Anid, who resides on the old homestead,

came to liock County, in childhood, and has here

since continued to reside. His education w.as re-

ceived in the district schools, and he was reared to

manhood on the farm which he still makes his

home. When the war broke out, .lohn Auld was

one of the (irst to respond to President Lincoln's

call for troO|)S, and enlisting in 1801, .served until

KS(j,'). He entered the service as a private, becom-

ing a member of the l.'ith Wisconsin Inf.antry,

hut by his meritorious conduct w.as promoted

to the rank of captain, being in conmiaud of

Company A. He participated in many of the

hard fought liattles of the war, and for four jears

endured the trials an<l hardships which form a

I)art of the sohlier's lot.

On the ;> 1st day of .January, l.S8,3, Josias Auld led

to the marriage altar Miss C'lara K. Smith, who was

horn in MilUjn Township, this county, and is a

daughter of Milo Smith. Four children grace

their union—Josias C, John Milo. Clara E., and

Alice. Mr. Auld is now engaged in general farm-

ing. He inherited from his father those traits of

entcrpiise and in<lustry, which are so essential to

success in life, and is numbered among the prom-
inent and ]irogi-e.ssive faimers of the townshi|).
His farm comprises 18(1 acres of land which is

highly improved. On the .'jrd d.ay of Septend)er,

1888, just as he had linished threshing his gr.ain,

he had the misfortune to lose by lire his entire

crop, together with his barn, entailing a loss of

i|!.S,.0OI). Politically, he is a supporter of the Re-

publican party, and he and his wife ,-ire mendiers of

the I'resbyteiian Church.

^•^ -V~-

"^1
OHN A. PECKllAM, a representative farmer

of Janesville Township, residing on section

10, was born in New P.edfonl. IJristol Co..

^|i Mass.. in the year 1828. His grandparents

were members of tiie S(jciety of Friends, and his

p.arents, Thomas and Martha (Maxlield) Peckham.

were natives of M;issa,chusetts. Thomas I'eckham

was a mason by trade, anil followe<l that occu|)a-

tion until 18:?r>, when accomjianied by his family,

he removed to New York and engaged in farming

until his death, which occurred in 1861. His wife

preceded him to her final rest, dying in 1851.

The subject of this sketch |),assed the days of his

boyhood and y<_)uth n|)on his father's farm, and his

education was received in the district schools of

the Empire State. Remaining in New York until

the fall of 1850, he then bade goodby to his home
and friends, and started for the then far West.

Locating in Rock County, he >vas euii)lo\ed as a

t(^aeher in the village school the following winter,

after which he returned to his old home. After foui-

years had passed he again came to Rock County,
but i)reviousl3' spent one year in Mellenry Counlv,

111., where he owned a farm.

In 18.'j6, in Rock County, Wis., tlx' uin<in of .1.

A. Peckham and Miss Catherine St. John was cele-

brated. The lad\- is a nati\e of the (ireen Moun-

tain State, and a daughter of Levi and Tryphena

(P.arber) St. John, both of whom were born in

Hubbardton, Rutland Co., Vt. At various times

her father followed the three trades of a tanner, a

•
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ouiricr. :md a .slioeiiisiker in his nutivf Suite. In

l.s.'id, he cnnie to wliat is now Rock County. Wis.,

then forming a part of what was known jus the

Noitliwcslorn Territoiy, including Michigan, Wis-

consin, Iowa, anil oilier lands. Two houses marked

the silt' of llie present city of .lancsvillc. which has

now a populMtinn of I wclvc thousand, and the en-

lire county was almost .'ui unseUled •wilderness.

Isntering land from the (lovernmenl, he devdopttd
a f:irm and altogether improved 700 acres of land

ill Kiick Comity, and the first farm on which he lo-

c:ileil, was retained in the family until after his

death, wliicli occurred in I HOI, at the age of sixty-

two years. Mr. St. John assisteil in organizing the

county, later served .a-s Alderman of the city for

several years, :uid w.as numheriMl aMii>ng it,s hon-

ored pioneer settlers, for in no sm:ill degree did he

a.ssist in placing IJock County in its present exalted

position in this great conimouwealth. Socially, he

was a memlier of the I. ( ). ( ). !•". His wife survived

him for ahoiit eleven years, dying in .I;uiesvillc in

IH72. in the seventieth year of her age. 'I'hey were

the (larents of several children. n:iinely: iMinerva,

now Mrs. Itansom. residing in .Jewell County, Kan.;

David !>., who is marriecl and resi<lps in ,Iew(!ll

County. Kan.; Dr. .1. \.. whose wife is an artist of

wide re|mtati<Mi. spends p.art of the time in Cali-

fornia, and the reniainder in New York City; Kli/.a,

now Mrs. iiely, is living in California; and S. Cor-

iii'lia. who Ipcc.'inic Mrs. Wheeler, died in ( 'alifornia,

on Ihe 7lli ipf April, KSS7; Dr. .1. W. is living in

.lancsvillc.

.Since lH7(t, Mr. I'eckhain li:is rcsiih'd on Ins |)rcs-

eni faiiii. which comprises Ido .'leies of fine arable

land, and which is under .a high state of cultiva-

tion. In connection with general farming, he gives

consider.aliii' alleiition lo the raising of Norman
horses .and Short-horn cattle, in which lu? is (piitc

successful, lie does not lake an .active part in

political alT.-iirs. yet is an enthusia.stic and ardent be-

liever in the principles advocated by the Kepiib-

licaii party. K<ir some years past lie h.as held the

ollice of Township Assessor, anil i> the present in-

cumbent. Socially, he is:i inemlierof llie I. ().(>. K.

Mr. and Mrs. I'eckham li.ave been the parcnt-s of

six children, but only twoare now living: Louis S.,

i"
'

i> married ;md resides in M:ii>hall. Iowa, where he

is engaged in the grocery liusincss; Aelon II. died

.Ian. 12, 1HG2, when about two years of age; llelen.

born April 2, 1 HG2, died Feb. 21, 1 SHf. ; Thoin:i.s,

l.oin Dee. 18. 186(i, died on the I8tli of March

following; St. .lohn. born Oct. 1 H, IHC.S, died .bin.

.id. 1878; .lames W.. born Nov. 3, 1H7I, i> now at-

tending school. Mr. I'eckham is a man of hi^li lo-

s|)i'Ctability. and is nnmbered among this county's

best I'itizens, in whose interesl.s and enterprises he

has ever taken an active part. He is rather ipiiet

in manner, and allliongh often solicited lo accept

local ollices, has respectfull\ declined, ihoiigh he

li.as served several times as Assessf>r.

EDWAIJD

.1. KKM", dealer in w.ill-paper.

paints, glass, etc, is one of the leading bii.si-

' ness iiieii of .l.iiies\ille. and .also docs liou.se.

sign and ilecorative painting. He is a native of

l'',iigl:iiiil. liorn in Kent, on the l.'illi dav of l''eh-

niar\ . l.s;!l and is a son of .lohn and Susan Kent.

His lioyliood days were s|M'nt in his native coiinlv

until sixteen yeai-s of age, when he went to l.on.

don. .•mil there learned the trade of p.-iintini; and

decorating, which he h:is followed .dmosl conlin-

nously since. Thinking to belter his condilion by

becoming a resident of America, in 18r>:) ho bade

good-bye to home and friends and crossed the At-

lantic. After i.'inding in this country, he at once

continued his journey until reaching .lanesvillc.

Wis,, where hesetlled permanently. For some lime

he winked at his trade in the employ of others,

and in 1870. establi>hed Inisiness for himself. He

is located at the corner of Dodge and River slreets,

and employs on an average from eight to twelve

men. He curies a complete stock of wall-p:iper,

paints, gl:i.ss, etc., .•md his establishment has be-

come a leading one in its line in the city, liy fair

dealing and good work he has built up a good busi-

ness.

In October. 1 Sd.'), while residing in London. Kng-
l.'ind. Mr. Kent was united in marri.age to Miss

Louisa Rush, who is a native of that citv. and n

daughter of William Rush. A family of ten chil-

dren, three sons and seven dauglilers, h:ive been

lioni unto them: l-"ddie. the eldest, died before the

"T ^
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I'urricr. and n sliociiiiiker in lii^ nnlive Suite. In

IH.'ti;, lie cninc to wimt is now Uock County. Wis.,

ilu'ii forming n |mrl of wliat wns known n-s the

NorlliWfStern Territory, inrliidinf; .Micliifj.in. Wis-

ronsin. lowM. ami other lands. Two lioiises marked

llie sil«' of the present eity of .lane.-ville. wliieli lias

now a |Mi|)ulation of twelve llioiisand. and tlie en-

tire eoinily wa.s almost an unsettleil -wildirness.

l-jilerini; land from the (iovernment. lie develo|H'd

a farm and nlto;,'etlipr improved TOO aeres of land

in ItiM'k County, and the lirsl farm on wliieli lie lo-

eated, wns retained in the family until after his

death, wliieh oeeurrcd in IKCl, at the.iffo of sixty-

two years. Mr. St. John a.ssistcd in oiifani/.iiiir the

county. Later served ;ls Alderman of the city for

several ycni-s, and w.as nundiereil among iUs hon-

ored pioneer settlers, for in no small ileijree did he

a.ssisl in placin;^ l{oek County in its present exalted

posiiiiiii in this great commonwealth. Socially, he

w:ls a mcmlicr of the !.(>.( ». K. Mis wife survived

him for ahoiil eleven years, dving in .lanesvilli' in

|h7"J, in the .sovenliolh year of horage. They witc

the parents of sever.-d children, namely: Minerva,

now Mrs. Ransom, residing in .lewell County. K.an.:

David I!., who is married .and resides in .lewell

County. Kan.; Dr. .1. .\.. wlio.se wife is an arlisi of

wiile rcpnUilion. spends part of the lime in Cali-

fiirni.a.and llie remainder in New York City; Kliza,

now .Mrs. Uely. is living in Californi.a; and S. Cor-

nelia, who liecanic Mrs. Wheeler, died in California,

on the Ttli of April, l.s.sT; Dr. .1. W. is living in

.lanes ville.

Since IHTll. Mr. I'cckliam has resided on Ins pres-

ent farm, whiih euniprises lfi<l acres of line nr.ahle

land, and wliicli is under a high sl.nte of cnltiva-

lioii. In i-onneclion willi general fanning, he gives

consideiidtle atlenlion to the raising of Norman
horses and Short-horn cattle, in which he is ipiil<>

siieeessfni. lie does not lake :ni active part, in

political affairs, yet is an enlhusia.sl,ic and .ardent be-

liever in the principles advocated hy Ihe Kepiih-

Mean party. Kor .some years pjust he has held the

ollice of Township Assessor, and is tin- present in-

ciimlient. Socially, he is a mendicr of the I. ( ). ( ). !•'.

Mr. .and Mix. recUhani have lieiai Ihe parents of

six eliildreii, Iml only two are now living: Louis S..

i~ married and lesiilc- in M:H'sh:ill. I<>w:i. where he

is engaged in the grocery business; Acinn II. died

.Ian. \2. 181)2, when about two years of :ige; Helen,

born April 2. 1«(!2. died Feb. 21. ISKf, ; Thomas,
born Dec. 1«. I-SGC. ilicd <>n the IHlli of M.arch

following; St. .Tolin. bom (let. IK. |H(;s, died .Ian.

.ill. 1H7H; .lames W.. liorn Nov. .'], ISTI.isiiow :il-

lending school. .Mr. I'cckli:im is a man of liiLili u-

sjH'etabiiily. ;tnd is numbered among this couiilv's

best citizens, in whose intercsl.s and enterprises he

lijis ever laki-n an active part. lie is r:illier ipiiet

in manner, and alllioiigh often solicited lo accept

local olliee5, li:is respectfully dccllneil. though ho

li;i.s served several times as Assessor.

^^^^^t^^y^

<S|p5lDWAi;i)
.1. KK.Xr, dealer in

w:ill.pa|KT,

|fe paints, glass, etc., is one of the leading biisi-

Ir
—^ ness men of .binesville, :uid also does house,

sign and decorative p:iinling. He is a native of

l''.iigl;in<l. born in Kent, on the i:ttli d:iv of Keli-

iii:ir\ . IS.'! I and is :i son of .b>hii :uid Sms:iii Kent,

His boylioiid days were spent in his ii:itivc coniitv

niilil sixicen years of age. when he went to Lon-

don, and there learned the trade of p:iiMtinLr and

dccoraling, whii'li he has followed rdmosi contin<-

nously since. Thinking lo better his condilioii hy

biconiing a resident of America, in 1 sC.'.i he bade

goodbye to home and friends and crosseil the At-

hintic. After landing in this coiinlrw he at onec

conliinuil bis journey iiiilil ic\'ii-liiiig -hanesville.

Wis,, where he settled pcrin:iiicntly. For .some lime

he worked al his Irailc in the employ' of others,

:iiid in I HTil. established business for himself. He
is loi':itod at the corner of Dodge anil River streets,

and employs on an average from eight lo twelve

iiieii. I Ir c.irrics a conipU'tc slock of wall-pa|H'r,

paints, gla.ss, etc.. .and his est:iiilishmeiit has be-

come a leading one in its line in the city. ]',y fair

<lealing and good work he has biiill ii|i:i good busi-

ness.

In October. I.S(!.i, while residing in l.niidon. ICng-

ImikI. .Ml. Kent was uiiiled in niaiii:ige lo Mis8

Louisa Rush, who is a native of that city, and a

daughter of William Rush. A f:imily of ten ehil-

drcn. three sous and seven ilanghlers. li.'ive been

biii'ii until them: Kddie, the eldest, died before IliC

W
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removal of tlie family from England; William

married Miss Ida Phelps, and resides in Anhnrn

Park, 111.; Alice is now the wife of Will Arris, a resi-

dent of Janesville; Aila wedded Frank Pechin, and

resides at Huron, Dak.; Winnie resides with her

parents; Arthur is a railroad man, residing- at

Huron, Dak. ; Annie is the wife of Charles Hem-

ming, of Roekford, 111.; Clara, Lulu, and Nettie

dwell at home. With the exception of the two

youngest children all were born in England. Mrs.

Kent and the older children are members of the

Congregational Church.

Jn i)olitieal sentiment, Mr. Kent is a supporter of

the Repu 1)1 lean party, and socially, is a member of

the A. (). V. W; the Wisconsin Lodge, No. 14,

I. O. <). E.; .and of .lanesville Council, No. 238,

National Union. He is a wide-awake, active busi-

ni'ss man, progressive and public-siiirited, .and

since becoming a resident of J.anesville, h.as won

niaiiv friends who hold him in high regard.

^1^^^^-

KNRY DA\'IS, one of the early settlers of

rjji the county, residing on section 23, La Prai-

^ rie Township, was born in the State of New
York in 1832. His parents, Ira S. and Al-

pha (Hull) Davis, were both natives of Vermont,

.and were of Welsh descent. His father died when

he was a child of three years, after which his

mother w.as again married, becoming the wife of

Dayton Hedges. The children of her first marriage

were: Benjamin, who is numbered among the

pioneer settlers of Rock County, and is eng.aged in

farming in Porter Township; Polly, who became

the wife of Peter Morg.an, of Almira, N. Y., in

which city her death occurred; Caroline, wife of

George Eoote, of Hav.ana, N. Y.; Plxvbe, who

married Orrin Jerome, and after his death became

the wife of a Mi-. Baskett, who died in Missouri,

and her death occurred in Linn County, thiit State;

George, who is engaged in farming in Chenango

County, N. Y.; and Henry, of this sketch, who is

the youngest of the family. He h.as two half-

sisters—Mary J., wife of Simon Waite,and Louisa,

who is also married and resides in Nebraska. The

maternal grandfather of our subject, Darius Hull,

served his country during the War of 1812, in

which he held the rank of Captain.

When Henry w.as but three years old, his father

died, after which he went to live in the family of

a farmer by the name of Weblery, who resided in

New York, but being so cruelly tre.ated, his

mother brought the young lad back to his home.

He afterwards entered the family of one John

(ioodell, with wliom he remained for several years,

but at length returned to his mother, who in the

meantime had lieen again married. In 18.'>l, when

nineteen years of age. he left home and went to La

Prairie Township. In the meantime, the family

had come to Rock County, in 1848, settling in Por-

ter Township. After leaving home, Mr. Davis en-

gaged as a farm hand for several months, being in

the employ of Mr. Hitchcock, after which he

worked for Hiram Finch for one year.

In the spring of 1855 our subject was united in

marriage with Hannah .\. Sparrowk, a native of Ver-

mont, and by their union nine children were born,

eight of whom are now living
—Alpha A., wife of

Simon Knbff, a resident of Janesville; Hannah,

who wedded George Davis, of Janesville; Alice C,

wife of (ieorge E. Deen; George H. B.,a resident

farmer of La Prairie Township; John (J., who

makes his home in Janesville; Kittle R., Frank E.

and Nora M., who are at home. The mother of

this family died on the 9th day of September, 1874,

at the age of thirtj^-nine years, after which Mr.

Davis was .ag.ain married. Miss Fannie Terweilleger,

a native of Pennsylv.ania, becoming his wife. To

them has been born one chihl—Charles I!.

Mr. Davis has been honored bj' his fellow-citizens

with several local oftices of trust, including that of

Township Treasurer, which he held for the long

period of fourteen years. Politically he alHIiates

with the Republican party. In 1854 he purchased

eighty acres of land, situated on section 23, La

Prairie Township, which he immediately began to

improve and cnltiv.ate, and now h.as one of the

finest farms in the vicinity, its boundaries, however,

having been extended until it now comprises 320

acres. He has m.ade a s|)ecialty of raising fine

sheep, and is regarded .as one of the progressive and

enterprising citizens of the county. Financially,

-!tr<*-
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. . i> is !i si'lf-iimile mnn. He ili<l not even

receive nil aiivniicfii ediiration to :iitl liiiii in life,

for his only opporliinilics were lliose aflonled liy

llie ilistricl scli<>ol>. luit with elinrncleiistic encriry

lie ilelerniineil lo make life a success, aiitl has eai-

ni'stjy ami faithfully lalioreil. iinlil he is now niim-

hered anuinu the well-lo-<lo fanners. See portrait

ii|>iin aiiolher page.

r
<^ .MA/l.VU MII,K.\I.\N. a lea.linji farmer of

jLl|i
l.a I'rairie ToHiiship. re-siding on seolioii

II. is miinhered anionir the early .settlers

of thisconnty. dating his residence hack to

May. IH17. He was Imrn in Alliany County.

N. Y., in the year 1M22, ."mil is the son of Almrin

and I'rudence ( Merchant) Sherni.'in. the former a

native of Nantucket Island, .'ind the l;iHer of .\l-

liaiiy County. N. V. His paternal grandfather,

Ama/iah .Sherman. u':ls horn in Khodc Island of

Welsh descent, and throughout his life followed

the sea, being Capt:iin of a vessel.

Mr. .Sherman, the father of our >idiject, engaged

in .Tgricultural pursuits duiing his younger days,

hut in after ye;irs dealt in Inmlicr. .\ccompanied

liy his family, he emigr.ited to the West in l.SIC,

and <-hoosing Kock Coniily. \\is.. for his future

luune. took up his residence on section II, La I'rai-

rie Township. Knteringa claim of eighty acres, he

imniedintely liegan improving the farm, but after

three short years h;iil passed, he departed this life,

dying at the age of forty-nine. His wife survived

him many years, dying in 1S7H, at the age of .sev-

enty-two years. They were the parents of four

children: Adelman, horn i;i .lann:iry, 1.H21, becime

a resident of Koek County in 1S4|. driving a team

from New ^'ork. and in this community his <lealli

occurred in .lanuary, I fT/i
; An)a/.iali is the next in

onler of birth; fJeorge, who was born in l«2.'i,

emigrated to this I'ounty in IHIti. loc:iling on sec-

lion II, La I'rairie Township, but subse(picn(ly re-

moved to section •*<. where lie made his home until

his death, which occurred in Novendier, I.SM.'i; .lane,

the youngest, was the wife of I'hil.ander M. I''inch,

of .lanesville; she was cillcd to her lin.'d rest in

March. 18S'.*. The father of this family w.-i... nuiii-

bered among the prominent and respected citizens

of La I'rairie Township. He t<M>k great interest in

political affairs, casting his ballot with the Whig
party, and while residing in New York, served as

Captain of the Su-ite Militia.

The subject of this sketch was reared to farm

life, and also aided his father in the lumber bnsi-

uess. His education w;is received in the cummon
school, and in Ills' native .State the days of his iMiy-

hood an<I youth were p.assed. In 1«47 he left New-

York and cinigrat<'d Ui Wis<-<jnsin, taking up his

residence in Kock County. He entered a cl.aim of

eighty acres on section II. I.a I'rairie Township,
which he pla<-ed under a high state of cultivation,

but h.as since disposed of half that amount.

Two years previous to his removal to ihc West.

Mr. .Sherman was united in marriage with Miss

Harriet. A. Jones, a native of New York, but her

death occurre<I about thirty-live years ago. He
w.as again married, in the mouth of September,
18.57, at which time he wedded Sarah .lohnson. a

native of Yates County. N. Y., and .-i daughter of

Daniel II. anrl Nancy M. (Kinch) .lohnson, who
were also born in the same Stale. The dealh of

the father occurre<l in New Y'ork. and her mother

died in Mi<liigan. Mr. and Mrs. Sherm.-m are the

parent-s of two children: \\ ;iller. who is at home;
and Kred, :\ larpciilei by ti.i.l... now living in Chi-

cago. In his political senlinieuts Mr. Sherman is a

Republican, and has held the ollice of Township
Tre;isurer, and also th.-il of .Supervisiu- for sever.al

years. .Socially, he is :i member of the I'nlrons of

Husbandry, ami is a man who lakes great interest in

public affairs, being well informed on all Ihc lead-

ing issues of the il:iy.

Pl;.V.\(.

l.s DA.NO. of .lanesville e of the

; pioneer .settlers of Kock County, of ISII,

is a n:itive of I'.oston. M.-uss.. born Keb. IC.

1810. His father, l'"r;uicis Daiio, \v:is a native of

France, and when :i ydiing man emigrated to l5os-

lon. where lie marrieil Miss Hetsy X'ose, a native of

th:il city, and a d:iuglitcr of Mineliah \'ose. Her

father wius a soldier in the W:ir of the Hevoliition.

and was a commissioned ollicer under (ien. \\:isli-

-^B'*
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ington. The family is of English descent, and

was founded in this country during the early days

of New England history. In fact, IJoston has l)een

the home of the Vose f.aniily for many geneiations,

and numerous are its representatives, who still re-

side in that city.

Francis Dano. Sr., ami his wife removed from

Boston to N'ermont, when our subject was a lad of

four years, and settled in tiie city of Vergennes.

There tliey resided for many years until after the

mother's death, when the father lemoved to an-

otlicr part of the State, where his c)wn (h-atli oc-

curred. They were the |>arents of four children,

two sons and two daughters, thougli our subject

is tliconly one now living. The other members of

the family were Eliza, who died in early life; .lane,

(deceased) wife of a Mr. Richards, of Rock County ;

William died in S.iuk County. Wis., in the fall of

IHKt;, leavini; a family of seven children.

When lifteen years of age, our subject was ap-

|)rcnticed to the trade of a blacksmith, which he

made his principal occu|)ation while lesiding in

the East. On the 14tli d.ay of August, 1«.!1, in

Wayliridge, ^'t.. Mr. Dano was united in marri;ige

Sarahpliina Palmer, a native of the Green Moun-

tain State. About two ye.ars after their marriage to

they removed to Monroe County, N. Y., where

Mr. Dano workeil at his trade. A number of years

having passed, in which he accumulated a few hun-

dred dollars as the result of his labor, he resolved

to come West and invest, it in real estate, where

lanil was cheaper than in the older and more set-

tled States of the Ea.st. Receiving favorable ac-

counts of Rock County, Wis., from neighliors and

friends, who had made this county their home, he

decided to make .Iaiies\ille his ol>jective point,

and the autumn of 1814, found him in this city,

then a hamlet containing about 400 inhabitants.

The methods of traveling foity-five years ago

were quite different from the present luxurious

mode. Mr. Dano accompanied l)y his wife and

three children, left his home in Ogden, Monroe Co.,

N. Y., going by the way of the Erie Canal to Ruf-

alo, and thence by steamer around the Lakes to

Milwaukee, whence he transferred his family and

effects by team to .lanesville. The journej- which

can now be acccimplished in a day then requireil a

week. After arriving in this city, Mr. Dano en-

gaged in blacksmilhing, which he has followed in

connection with various other o<'cupations contin-

uously since. His wife who accompanied him on

this tedious journey and who shared with him the

trials and privations of pioneei' life, and for over

lifty-seven years wa.s a true heli)mate to him. died

Jul3' 2, 1884. They were the paients of four chil-

dren, namely: Jane Ann, who is now the widow of

Garrett Ostrander; P'rancis E.; Ellen V., wife of

O. E. Newton; .and Ernest A., the youngest of the

family.

On the :30th day of November, 1885, Mr. Dano
was married to Mrs. Eunice I'.ayne, widow of

Charles Howard I'ayne. Her maiden name wajs

Eunice Preston, a daughter of Charles and Betsy

(Blanding) Preston, and she was born in the town

of Hopewell, Ontario Co., N. Y. For many years

she resided in Corning. N. Y., and in 1802 came

to .lanesville. The following j'e.ar, she wedded Mr.

Payne, who died in May. 1884.

For the long [leriod of forty-tive years. ^Mr. Dano

has been a resident of .lanesville, and has witnessed

its grovvth from a mere village to one of Wiscon-

sin's most piosperous and growing cities. In early

life, in his political sentiments, he supported the

Whig party, but when the Republican party was

formed, joined that organization, with which he

h.as since been identified. In religious belief, Mr.

Dano and wife are liaptists, and have long been

connecteil with the chunh of that name. Thus

we have given a brief sketch of one of .lanesville's

oldest and most highly esteemed citizens, who is

well worthy a place in the permanent ret'ord of the

old settlers of Rock County.

<if/AMES II. ELLWOOD is a farmer of Rock

County, now residing in Union. In record-

ing the events of his life, we give the his-

1]^/' tory of one of the self-made men of the

county, who, though starting out in limited cir-

cumstances, h.as b}' industry and economy, and the

assistance of his estimable an<l frugal wife. ac((uire(l

a comjietenee. He w.as born in Liyingstf>n County,

N. Y., on the 23d of October. ls;31. and is a son (>f
,
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Ilezi'kiali Iv. mikI Mnry (Ivlw.-inls) I'.lhviMnl. llu>

formtT a iialivc of New York, i>f wliit-li Sl:ili' In,--

«iff was ulsd !i iialivc. Ii.'iviiii; liei'ii liuiii in Sara-

Uifjii Coiinly. In IHIJ/i.llic family i'4'iii(ivi'il in I."'-

raln County. Ohio, wIhto Mr. Klhvooil (•.laMislifil

lii.s wife anil flilMion on a farm, while he clcvolcii

his attention to tlic trailc of a cooiicr. In llial

county our snl(ji-cl rctfivi'il his ((Inratlon, an<l was

roared on .a f.-inn. lint ilislikin<<; the iliill rontinc of

raini lift', ami his aniliillon hading him to ln'lii'vc

that a liriirhti'r future wjus in store for him else-

where, he ileeiileil to leave the jiarental roof, and

in |H."il. wo lind him in Reoclsliiirf;. Wis., when- lie

|pureh!isoi| ei;;lity acres of land. Ileereetoda jjooil

house, and in 1 S.'i:!. the family went to Keedshnrtr,

where the aged l.illici ;md mother found a ijood

home, residinj; there until called to their linal rest.

I he death of the f.atlier occurred in 1><72, and his

wife departed this life in IS.'i.'i. They had a fam-

ily of eleven eliildren. ten of whom tjrow to nian-

ho<id and womanhooil.

On the •-''id of M.anli. !.s.".-_'. .Imiiics Kllwdod was

united in inarriaj,'e with Miss Sarah M. .lohnson,

d iiiLditer of |)a\ id .lohnson. who w:is one of the

|>ionecM> of llork < diinty. Shortly after their mar-

riat;e. the youiiu"^ coii|ile removed to Iowa, Mr. K\-

wood |iurcliasinu: ll'><' acres of Land near Milclicll.

where he made his home until l.s.'.'.i. when he cujie

to Rock ( oiinty, and lioiiLiht a farm of eighty acres

on section II, Inion 'rownship. Like his oilier

purchases, this land was in a wiM ami nnciiltivoted

condition, Imt Imililin^ a <;ood rcsidenco, he hoi^jin

the development of the farm Ili.at .'ifterwaid lieeaine

I f the lie>t in UiH'k County. Ilihricl h.-uilU

csLalilislied his wife and child in their new lioine.

however, when the report came that i-'t. .Sumter had

lieen lired upon, and the I'ri'sidi'iit :it once called

for troops. His p.alriotism prompted him to re-

spond, and liidding i;oodliy to his little f.aniily. he

enlisted in Septeinlier, 1 .SC I , in (

oiii|iaiiy (J, of the

Wisconsin .Shjirp-shooters. and st.arteil for the Held

of war. (loinffto Now York Cil\ . he w:is assii,r||,.,i

III the 1st lliiil4'd .Slatj's .Sharp-sliocitcrs, wliieh reiri-

mi'iit was tln>n lieiny: oru'anizod, and sent to A\':ish-

iiiirlon, I). ('.. where he rcin.'iined duriiiif the win-

ter. Ill the spriiifjr of IH(i-2, he entered into ailixc

ser\ ice at Fortress Monroe, and was with (ien. Mc-

Clellan dnrini; the Peninsular campaiirn. lie par-

ticipated in the seven-days' sie^e at Iviclimoml.

where the army wjus driven hack, lijiliting all day,

liiitstill slowly relreatini; until niirhtf.'ill. when llioy

fell hack to Itarrison's I/indiiiL'^on thc.I.ainos Kivi'i-.

Here they rem.ained alioiit four weeks then went to

Newport, and from there to Froderickslnirjj, N'a..

where Mr. I'^llwood was detailed to take cliarue of

a team carryiiiL.' liaLTiia^'c. lie cuntinned to per-

form llial duly niilil recei\ iiii; hi> discharge on the

2;!d of Septeinlier. IMCI. ,\fter lieinir mustered

out of service, he at once ictiirned to his home.

'I'liree of his lirotheis were also niimliered tiinong

the lioys in liliie. Iieing memiiers of Companv '.

1st Initod Stales .Sli.arp-sliooters. .lonns. who is

now living in Itaralioo, Wis., was for thirteen long
months a prisoner of war, sulTering .-ill the horrors

and pain endured liy those iinfortuii.ate soldiers

who fell intii the h.aiids of the rebels.

After his relnrii from the w:ir. Mr. Kllwood airain

resinned the oeciipation of farmini.'. To him and

his wile haxc lieeii Ihiim roiir eliildren: Kva. wife

of .\iigiist l'"reiiclien. ;i nieihanic and mannfaeturer

of .Milwaukee: ,\da, widow of 1,. W. Hrigham. is

living ill I iiloii Coniity. and has one child, Bertli;i;

Hetta, who was gradii.ated from tin' I'lvansville

.Scminnry, is still at home with her paii'iits; David

l\ay. who w;is liorii .May I 1, 1 S«2, is tin- yoiinLrcsl.

Mr.s. Kllwood's mother linds a happy home with her

daughter, liut for seveijil years past has heeii greath

afflicted. Iter eye-sight having almost failed her.

Mr. Kllwood is now engaged in gcner.al farmini;

and stock-r.aising. operating 1 .">(> acres of 1;miiI. p;iit

of which was entered li\ David .lohiiMin in l.slii.

rpoii his farm will he toniid a good grade of .all

kinds of stock, together with many tine improve-
ments. Alllmngh he lieg:in lii> life as a f.ii in li:iiid.

reci'iving only lifly cents per day. Iiy dctermiiieil

energy, industry and aliilily. Iw has liecomc one of

the well-to-do citizens of Koek (oiinu. lie is a

ninn we!l-inrorinod on all the Iciding <|uostions of

the day. is socially a memlu'r of the (!. A. K.. ami

in polities is ;i stHalwarl llepiiMie in. lie h.as never

aspired to political distinction, preferring to devote

his time and enorgies to the more agreealilc pur-

suits of farm life, though he lia> t:iken a li\ely in-

terest in ediieat ion:il atTairs. and at :ill times favins

^»- •
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:iiiy cnti'i'iJiise having for its object the puMic good.

Ik' :ui(l his family are all worthy citizens, who on-

io\ the confidence and respect of the conuniiiiity in

which they have so long liveil.

^- €~*^-

?L^I()N l!KNNF/rr, a distinguished pioneer

of this county, of 1843, and now an hon-

oreil resident of lieloit, was born in Rock-

^/ inghani, Windsor Co., Vt., Dec. I, IMIC.

and is a son of John and Ahig.ail ( I'errin) liennett.

I'lie former was boin in the (ireen IMonntain Staly,

in 1776, and the latter in I'omfret, Conn., in 17.SG.

'rhe\' were married in tlie l.-itter .State. an<l settled

in RocUinghani, \'t., where seven children were

born nnto them: Emily, became the wife of Cyrus

Brooks, of Chester, A't., and emigrated with her

husband to lirimlield, Teoria Co., 111., where he be-

came a prominent farmer; R(jswell (x., a millwright

by trade, located at Nunda. Livingston Co., N. Y.;

Lueinda became tiie wife of Jacoli Osgodby, a na-

tive of Kngland. who settletl in Nunda; liberty, a

faiiner by occupation, is residing in Livingston

County. N. Y.; Alnion is the next in ordej-of birth;

Lucia A. wedded John AV. Page, of Nunda, N. Y.
;

Milliicnt M. is the second wife of Jacob Osgodby,

a resident of the same town.

In 1 x:5.'), John Bennett removed with his family

to Nunda, Livingston County, N. Y.. where he

passed the remainder of his days. He was in the

War of 1H12, serving in the ca|(acity of teamster,

an<l his father, Jijhn Bennett, who was of Scotch

descent, was also a soldier of that war, in which he

served with distinction. He laid out the town of

Cambridgeport, was a promiuent factor in its up-

building, and erected the first sawmill and grist-

mill at that place.

( )ur subject grew to manhood in his native county,

receivin"' his early education in the district schools,

after which he took a partial course in the .acade-

mies at Chester and Bennington. At the age of

eighteen years, he left the parental roof, and going

to Gilsum. N. II., took charge of the sawmill at

that place. The following year he received a pro-

motion, becoming foreman of a saw and carding

mill, in which line he continued for two years,

<•

when in 184 3. as above stated, he turned his face

to the setting sun and came West to seek his for-

tune. While en route to Buffalo, he made his first

trip ou the cars. It was in the month of October,
and a heavy sleet had fallen, bending the bushes

over the track, so that the train men were foi-ced to

cut them down before the train could continue on

its way. Arriving at Buffalo, Mr. Bennett [inr-

chased a ticket by boat to Chicago, but on account

of the rough weather during the voyage, landed at

iMihvaukee eight days after endiarking. He there

secured a jiassage to Cold Spring, where he had a

friend residing, a man by the name of Abraham

Brink, who owned the water-power at that |)lace.

He secured employment at Cold Spring, and as-

sisted in building the tirst grist-mill at that [)oint.

In 1847. he came to Beloit. where for three years
he was employed in the machine shops of Barker &
Gardner, and at the end of that time, being at-

tracted by the discovery of gold in California,

crossed the plains to that countr}' in 18."iO. While

on the Pacific slope, he spent part of his lime en-

gaged in mining, and also worked at his trade, re-

turning home in 1852, li}' way of the Lsthmus of

Panama and New York City. .Vfter his return ho

embarked in the lumber business, as a member of

the firm of Gates & Bennett, hauling their lumber

with teams from Milwaukee. That firm continued

in business for five years, when Mr. Bennett with-

drew and engaged as a grain denier, following that

line until 1885, when he lost his warehouse by fire,

since which time he has lived a retired life.

In 1846, Mr. P>ennett married Miss Calista L.

Peck, a native of Jefferson County, N. Y., their

union l)eing celebrateil at Cold Springs. Two chil-

dren have been boin of their marriage, namely:
Hila M., wife of Rev. W. F. Brown, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church, of Janesville; and AUie M.,

wife of B. M. Malonc, attorney at law of Beloit,

.and district attorney' of Rock County.

Politically, Mr. Bennett is a stanch sui)porter of

the Democratic party. He was a great admirer of

Stephen A. Douglas, and a warm friend of Grover

Cleveland. He is numbered among the self-made

men of Rock County. When he started for the

West, he had but $20 in his |)ockct. Arriving at

Rochester, he paid $8 of that sum for a coat, and

a^
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on rcnrliiii'.; Milwaiiki-i- liiul Inil :i vii.v limiUil .sum

n'liiiiiiiiiifj. His tiuT^ilii- iKitiiii- ill oiitc Iwl liim

to sc-k »'in|>lt>>iiii-iit.
ami little li.v

litllf. I.v i-conoiiiy

mill iiiiliislry. Iii' liius lUTiliiiiilnti-d ii i(>ii)|teloiicv,

ami is now alilc tu ri-liif from llif at-livr (lutii's of

life, to spi-ml lii!t (li'ilinini; vrars in i-oni|>aiali\ c

n>t from lalior. He has always hcvu a worker in

till- foremost ranks in any cnlcrprisi' for the Iienrlit

of tlic fity, has ;,'iven lilti-raliy in liii- supiiorl of its

inslitntion>. anil is one of Ibu reprcsnnUilive citizens

of r.cloit. Ix-ini,' lii'lil in llie highest esteem liy all

who know liim.

^I'OIIN \V. I. A I'llKUS. residing on se<tion '.I,

;

Tnrtle Townshiii. is niiinlicre<l among the

|irominenl farmers ami exlensi\e land-own-

ir^of liiK-k County. lie was liorn in Mont-

gomery (.'onnty, N. Y.. April 12. l.s.3."t. and lii«

parents were William and .Margaret (Lasher) I.,ath-

ers. The name of the family wius originally written

Lamlers, hut the Later generation> have ehanged
the s|M'lling to the pre>ent form. The ancestry of

this f.amily wi-rc natives of (tcrmany. ami were

|N-op|e of immense wealth and |ironiinehce in that

Land. The great-grandf.ather with his family starti'd

una pleasure trip to .\merica with no intention

of |vrinnnenlly locating in this couritr\', Imt Iro-

nlile and loss which overtook him, condiined with

the dread of making .anollier sea voy.age. the

lirst one linvini.' eontinned for the long period of

six months, caused him to locate in America. He

purclcLsed Land in Montgomery County. N. V.. and

there eni.'ai,'eil in oper.ating an extensive farm.

The grandf.ather of our snhject was horn during
the voyage of liis |inrenls to America. When a hov

of ninete<-n years he eidist«'d in the Hevolutiniiarv

War. and was promoted to the r.ank of Major for his

lirave dct-fls and daring acts in carrying dispal^'hcs

llirougli the Tory ranks. His wife live<l to theex-

treme old age of one hundred and eU'Ven \-ear8.

and at ihi- age of ninely-eight would often take

walks of three miles.

The parents of onr .Hulijeel were united in mar-

riage in Montgomery County, of which they were

hotli natives, .and of their union were horn seven

^-•-i
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chihlren. live daughter.- and two sons, ns follows:

l.anah. wife of (leorge Mcker. a retired farmer of

Wheeler, Dak.; Nancy. wli(» hecauie the wife of

Charles .Snell, a native of New York, who w.is after-

ward a farmer in this- eounty. where he died, is now

living in Nehraska; .Mary wedded Louis .'><hoiniakei-.

now deceased, and niaki-s her home in Turtle Town-

ship; Susan is the wife of Ira Lewis, son of Deacon

Lewis. on<- of the earliest settlers and most promi-

nent citizens of this county; Caroline died at the

age of two years; our sniiject is the sixth in in-der

of liirtli; Willi.'im II. Is engaged in farming in Tur-

tle Township. In early life William Lathers learne< I

the lilacksinith trade, which he followed for a live-

lihood for some years, liul afterward purchased the

old hoiuestc.ad on which his grandfather l(K-ate<l.

and engaged in farming. He there continued to re-

side until 1 H.'((», when he came to Kock County, .and

puicha.scil 1 I I acres of land on section 1). Turtle

Township, hesidcs some village property, and con-

tinued to engage in farming uiilil If^ti^. when he

sold out :ind hought the Ira Lewis farm and went

to Shopiere, in which vill.age his death occurred in

1H81, at the age of eighlv -two years. His excellent

wife is still living at the a<lvanced age of eighty-

nine and is well prcserveil. retaining her facnltio

to a m.arkctl degree. Hoth parents were reared in

the Lutheran faith, to which they ever l'einaine<l

adherents. Mr. Lathers was a man highly respected

in the community where he resided, .•mil in his

ile.illi Ilif lountv lost one of its luii.-l \aln;ili!e cilj-

yells.

Dnr suliject pa.ssed the day-- 'it his lioxhood :inil

youth in his native county, where he received his

education in the common schools. ,\t the age of

thirteen he w.as considered old enough to !U>,sist in

the lahors of his father's farm, since which lime he

li:us heen eng.agcd in agricultural pni-snil.s. In LS.M)

he came with his father to the West, this trip lieing

his lirst introdtielion to Kock County, which h.as

since lieen his home, lie here hecame acipi.'iiiitcd

with Miss Angelina Hi'ckwith, and on the Slh of

March, IH.jtl, the young pc(»ple were united in the

holy lionds of nialriinony. Mrs. Lathers wa-s horn

in North ll.amptonshire. Kngland. .Iiine 22, IM.'ll,

and is a daughter of William and Hannah ( Hodson)

IJcckwith, who were natives of the north of Ireland.

••>
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She was one of a family of tliree diiUlren. Her

hrolliei' William went to Ausli-alia, niid the other

child (lieil in iiifaiiey. Her mother's peoiile beloiigeil

to a family posire.ssetl of great wealth and oceuiiying

distinguished positions in England. The death of

Mrs. lieekwith occurred in that country, when tlie

hushand was again married, his second union being

with Miss Harriet Co.\. Hei- faniih was also one

of prominence and resided on the Isle of Wight,

near the home t)f the ro\all3'. Mr. Bei'kwith died

in his native laml, after which his widow came to

America. It was while on a visit to her step-

mother that Miss lieekwith became acijuainted with

our subject. She remained in the land of her

ailoi)tion. and through hei' inlluence the other mem-

bers of the family came to America. Her step-

mother died in Chicago in 187G, and was buried in

Ko.se Hill Cemetery. Her children are: Henry J.,

\v\\o is a prominent druggist, and a very wealthy

citizen of Chicago, residing on one of the boule-

varils, where he owns an elegant residence; (Jeorge

M., a dealer in law books in the Lake Side build-

ing, and Harriet, wife of S. K. Dale, a prominent

attorney of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lathers have been the jjarents of

si.K children: William .1., l)orn Dec. 23, 1859,

(leorge II., April I'i. 1862, died at the age of

eight years; .lohn 1!., born Dec. 2, 18G4; Charles

F., .luly (J I8(;7, wedded Miss Nellie Edwards,

daughter of .lohn P^dwards, and is engaged in

farming; Joseph, Feb. 0, 1861); Matthew F.. June

Li, 1873.

Mr. Lathers has been identified with the growth
and progress of Rock Count}' since his arrival in

1850, and is numbered among its leading citizens.

He is one of the largest land-owners within its

l)orders, owning six of the best farms in Turtle

Township, including his home farm of 602 acres.

Ill his political sentiments he is a Democrat, but

has never sought public preferment, indeed has

steadily refused to accept office, although repeatedly

urged to do so. His attention is all given to his

large farming interests which occupy his whole

time, (ienial, pleasant and companionable, he does

not only make friends, l)ut possesses the rare gift

of retaining them. His hospitable home is presided

over by one of Rock County's most accomplished

and refined ladies, whose social qualities are the

admiration of her friends. These worthy people
are held in the highest esteem b^- all.

()N'. DANIEL .IOHNSDN, an lionored pi.i-

neer and retired farmer now residing in

Evansville, is a son of David Johnson, who

Iv^y was born in the State of Vermont, Jan, 16,

1796, and belonged to one of the early families of

the Green Mountain State. When a lad he emi-

grated with his father to Steuben County N. Y.,

where be was roared, and during the early days of

his manhood he wont to Kentucky, anil in that

State married Keziah Dolsoii, who had removeil

from Steuben County, N. Y., with her parents but

a short time previous. Soon after their marriage,

the young couple became residents of Wayne

County, Ohio, where they made their home for a

while and then became residents of Clark County,

where Mr. Johnson cleared anil developed a farm.

His residence in (Jhio continued from 1816 to

1837, when he went with his family to Jennings

County, Ind., and there purchased a saw and grist

mill but the investment [uoving unprofitable, he

determined to continue his journey to the West.

Trevious to that time, Daniel Johnson, the sub-

ject of this sketch, had visited Wisconsin. In the

month of October, 1838, he left home, his journej'

lieing made on foot, and went to a point on the

Wabash River, near Attica, from whence he pro-

ceeded to Chicago, where he arrived four weeks

after leaving home. Two weeks of that time had

been spent in husking corn at a farm house where

he stojiped in Indian;!. Chicago at the time of his

fir.st visit to that city was an insignificant little

village on a low prairie and gave no promise of the

importance to which it has since attained. His

means being very limited, Mr. Johnson was con-

stantly on the lookout for work, depending on his

labor on the way to secure the necessaiy funds with

which to pay his expenses. He had at that time

scarcely passed his seventeenth birthd.ay. His

father had previously been in comfortable circum-

stances, having .acquired considerable property be-

fore going to Indiana, but by his unfortunate in-

h t
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vi-sliiu'iil ill till' iiiilliii;; liii.siiiess lit' lost :ili

tli.'it III' li:iil :ili<l wns riilii|M-lli'il, ill :i lilL-ill-

riiil sciii'i'. t(i iK'fjiii life siiiuw. Of loiirse at that

time lie wa-s iiiiaMc to give IJaiiii'l any malt-rial

a>si.>>t;iin'i' and tliiis \\v liiiil liiiii >triii:gliiij; almii' In

iiiakf a slart ici life. He ri'iiiaiiit'il Iml a cia\ or

l\vi> ill Cliirajio, .'f; lie iimlil liiid iiu work to ilu,

wlu'ii njiaiii .slioiilili'riiif; lii.s Uiia|isa(.-k. lie slarkil

for llic territory of Wiscoiisiii. In Mclli'iiry

Comity. Ill,, lie securiil I'lnpioyiiK'nl and worked

for a iiionlli. lint reeeivetl no coniiH'iisalioii for liis

M-rvii-es. In llic latter part of .laniiaiy. I !S.'5II, heal

leii','tli arrivi'd in Walworth County, Wis., with

iji|.."iO ill his |Micket. Kesolved to make his life ;i

siiceess. with eharacleristie eiieiirv he lie^aii his

seareli for work and soon found <iii|>loyiiicnl with

Henry I'lieiiix. of Delevan. Miicl iliiiin;LC the rc-

lli.-iindcr of the winter and the foilowini; .s|(iini; he

worked for Mr. I'lieiiix and others in the iieighlior-

liood. While riijrav'etl with his liist eni|>loyer in

Wiseoiisin lie aided in the liuildin^' of a sawmill at

the outlfl of Delevan Lake, which was mie of the

first mills erceti-d in Walworth Coiinly. In the

s|iriiii; of IM.'t'.l. he earrini the chain for the sur-

veyors in laying out the (irst |ilal of llclevnn.

After rein.'iiiiin^ :il his new home until the nioiith

of .Iniie. Mr. .lohnson relumed to Indiana for the

purpose of pe|-siia<liin.'
Ihc family to remove to

\\ i>e(>nsin. and liefore reliirninj;. on the J'ind of

1 ictoU-r, he was nniled in marriage with Mi.ss An-

gi'linc Courier. His birth m-eiirred Nov. .'tO, I«'2I.

eoii.seipienlly he was Iml eighteen years of :ige,

while his wife wsis Iml seventeen years of
.-ige.

Mrs. .lohii.soll is n daughter of Cornelius and .Ma-

liala (NiK') Courier, who were natives of New .ler-

si'V. in which SUite their marriage was eelehrated.

Later ihey removed to Clark Couiily, Ohio, where

Mrs. Johnson was born. Nov. 2'J, IS'J-J, and when

she was lint three years old her father diiil. At the

age of fourteen years she was left an orphan by the

death of her mother, and went to Indiana, making
her home in .leiinings County. The Coulter family

numbercil .seven children, five sons and two daugh-
ters, but Mrs. .lohiison and a brother. .laliiel. who
is now a resident of Davis Coiinly. Mo., arc all

thai ail' now left of that once large family.

In M:iy. l^ln. D:iniil .Tolinson and his young

bridi' reiuniecl to \Visconsin. hi.-- p:uenls aeiom-

p.'iliying them, and on the I.Mh ila\ of .Iniie. of that

year, they entered a elaim in the town of Inion.

Hoek County. .Soon .-ifler .'irriving at their new

home, our subject wasemployeil b\ (Ji-n. Worth as

teamster to assist in removing the Winnebago In-

dians lo Prairie ilii Cliieii. preparatory to again

removing them lo their rcservalion West of the

Missi.ssippi K'iver. from which they h:id relnrned.

Tlii> labor being accomplished. .Mr. .lohnson spent

the summer season in hayiiiLr and harvesting on

Hock I'rairie. Walworth County, in order lo secure

subsisUincc for the f;imily iluriiig the coming win-

ter, as all the money had been u.sed ami lhe\- were

still ill debt for Ihc expenses inciirre<l in inovinir.

in December, IHln. he erected his liisl lionn-, .1 loif

cabin, upon his claim. Not .'i sawed board was

used in the con>truction of the cibiii, neilher iiail.-

or glass. 'riicrc .Mr. .lohnson made a hoiiieste.id.

increasing his farm until it comprised il mi acres, and

also purchased hi> f;ilhei"s farm. a<ljoiiiing his own.

when Ihc billcr h.'dl re.-ichcd :iii advaiieed age.

David .lohnson and his wife were the pareiils of

ten I'hildren. six of whom, two sons :in>l four

d:iughters nttnined to malure years, while two .-.oiis

and two daughters are yet livin;: 1 H.s;i. Those who

grew lo manhood and womanhooil were .lane, who
married .bilin .\daiiis. who rcnioNcd to .Mitchell

County. Iowa, where her death occurred a number
of years :igo; Daniel, of this sketch: I,oiii>a. who
became the wife of ( )liver .M;irlell, anil ciicd in what

is now Adams Comity. Wis., in .Inly, IM."),'(. leaving
three children, a daughter and two sons, one of

whom, David .Marlell. was a lailro.'iil conductor

and w:is a victim of the Newhall House (lis;islcr in

Milwaukei', a few years since; Maria is the wife of

.l.imes II. Klwood. a farmer of I'liion Township;
Ueubcii is residing in KvaiL-villc, Wis.; and Mai^gie

is now the wife of Hugh .lelm, of Ksllierville, I'jii-

melt County. Iowa. She W!is the only one of the

family bom in Wisconsin.

David .lohnson was one of tlu' earliest pioneer set-

tlers of UockC oiinly and was a worthy and estecuicci

citizen and .-in upright, honest man. He never ;is-

pired lo |)roininence in any direction, but rather pre-

ferred to pursue the even tenor of his wjiy, coutent

with the quiet life of the farmer. In his earlier

-•-*
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years lie wiis a AVIiiu' in politics, Imt lalui. advoeat-

iiii;- strong anti-slavery sentiments, joined the Hc-

pulilieaii pMily :inil was a faillif'iil adherent to that

great political organi/.alion. Foi- many years he

was a consistent nieniliei' of the Unileil lirethren

Clinreh. and it was his daily endeavoi' to live in

harmony with his [uofession. He died March l!i,

1.S77, at I lie ri|ie old age <if eighty-one years, ami

left liehind him a name of which the children may
well be prond. llis wife was born .Sept. «, ISOO. is

now in her eighty-ninth year, and [assesses re-

m.irkable vitality for c>ne of snch advanced age.

She was a faithfnl comiianion of her worthy hus-

band, and her virtues and excellent traits of char-

acter have gained for her the love of all. She re-

ceived a liberal education in her girlhood days and

in eai'ly life engaged in (caching for a number of

years. She lost her eyesight several years ago, oc-

cassioned by an attack of measles, but her industri-

ous habits of former years still cling to her and she

is often busy with her knitting.

By the union of Daniel .lohii-son and his wife,

li\c children were born, but only two are living
—

\\'illi,-ini II. 11.. who was born in IS 12, and now re-

sides in Kvansville; and David M., who was born in

lis I Land now owns and occupies the old home-

stead in the town of Inion, where his birth oci;ur-

red. Two chiklren of the family died in infancy,

and Hannah, the lirst born, ilied at the age of

eleven years.

In IHii.'i, Mr. Johnson retired from the active

duties of farming and removed to Kvansville. Dur-

ing his long residence in Hock C'ouuty he has been

fre()uently called 1)}'
the ballot of his fellow-citizens

to otlices of honor and trust, and has ever dis-

eliarged the duties incident to the various positions

with abdity and fidelity. He was elected to the

General Assembly of Wisconsin, in 18()0, served as

Sheriff of lloek County in 18()'J and 1H70, during

wliich time he was a resident of Janesville, for sev-

enteen years filled the oflice of County Supervisor,

and for seven years was chairman of that body. In

his political views he is a Kepnblican. He cast his

lirst Presidential vote for Gen. Zachary Taylor in

1848, and like his father, belonged to the anti-

slavery branch of the old Whig party, and when

the Republican [larty was organized joined its

^«

ranks. He attended the meeting at Madison where

the Republican paiiy was organize<l in the Stale of

Wisconsin, ;iiid assisted in effecting the organization.

Ijotli Mr. .and Mrs. .Tohnson are communicants of the

episcopal Church. Together have they journeyed

thiough life for the long period of fifty years, near-

ly all of which has been s|)ent in Rock County. As we

have seen. Mi'. .lohnson began life a poor bov, but

by industry and good management on the part of

himself and wife has long since ac([uired a coinpen-

tence. Their children are well silnaled in life, and

the parents aie now [lassing their declining years in

comfi^rl and inde|ieiidencc in their jileasant home
in Kxansville. Since retiring from the more active

duties of the world, they have s|ient much time in

traveling, and have visited every State in the

Union, except Oregon. They spent one winter in

I'loiida. have visited the famous Yosemite Valley,

and many other [ilaces of interest throughout the

country. Mr. .lohnson has been connected with

the Masonic Order for many years, and is now a

member of Union Lodge No. 32, Kvansville Chapter
R. A. M. No. 3;j, and Janesville Cominandery.

ENOS

C. DICKINSON, an honored pioneer

of 1840, residing on section 27, Harinony

} Township, is numbered among the leading

citizens of Rock County, of which he has witnessed

almost the entire growth and develo|iinent. He is

a native of Amherst, .Mass., liorn Oct. 10, 1817,

.•iiid the history of the family can be traced back to

ancestors who were natives of Kngland. His

father, Nathaniel C. Dickinson, was born in Am-

herst, in the year 1781, and died in the city of his

birth, March 11), 18(18, in the eighty-fifth year of

his age. His brother served in the War of 1812,

but he was deterretl from entering the service as

his aged parents needed his help and care at home.

He was one of the extensive and successful farmers

of Massachusetts, and iu that State was united in

marriage with Submit Smith, who was born in

^'ermont in 1794, and died in the aulninn of 1839,

when forty-seveu years of age. They were the

parents of eleven children, but with the exception

of our subject all have passed away.
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I'lilil tin- nj.'i' of iiinuleeii Kiios Dirkiiisoii iv-

iimiiifil iimlcT llic pniuntal roiif, but al tliut tiiiii-

lie went III liidiniia fur Ilio piii|iusc of iLTiuiliui;

his liealtli, ami spent twii yrars in tlif iiortlicrii

pari of lliat Slalc He cir.'aijcil in tcacliini; tlu' last

winter, aftor wliicli lir ri'tnrni'il t<i liislmnic. siit-ml-

inij two yeiirs in liis father's family. In IS 10. at

till' age of Iwcnty-llirt'c. In' cnii-^rat*-!! to tla- Wi-st,

and liecanif a resnli-nt of Uoi'k t'onnty, wlu'n it

was almost an uiilirukcn wildcrnc-ss. I)urin<; the

two snccfcilini; winti-rs lie aijain followcil the ocen-

pation of ti-acliinjj. when, his lieallli li.-ivin^ siinu--

wliat impriiveil. he alianiloned that vocation, and

lu'i;an wurUiui; for his brother upon a farm, spend-

in-; the winters in workini; .-il eabinet-ni.akinj;.

Durini; the sunimei' of 1 Sl.j he was emplinedat

jdiiier's work, when he aliamioiied all trade anc!

turned his atlentinn to a<;rieullur:il piirsuit.s. He

had previousl\ piireliased '2iW acres of raw land

npiin which were no improvements, and in the

Minimer of ItSIti, erected a Imuse thereon, doing all

the carpenter work himself.

Il.avin!,' secured a home, Mr. Dickinson w;uj

nniteil in marriage with Miss Sarah A. Cililis. but

after a short time she was called lu jici' linal rest.

dvini; in IHIH. ( )ne child had been Imiiii to them,

Francis (1.. who is now living in Nebraska. ( )n

the 'J'.nU day of .lune, IMi'id, Mr. Dickin^mi was

again mariied. .Mi.ss Sarah .lehu. a native nf \V:des.

and daughter of Hugh and Sarah ( IC vans) .lehu.

beeoining his wife. 'I'n her parents were born :i

familv of nine children, namely: Ann. wife of

I'homiuj .Ichu. .a resident of Kntl:ind. Daiu- Co.,

Wis.; Margaret, whn is the widow of .Inhn Tuiner.

and resides in .bmesville; Sarah, wife <if imr sub-

ject; Susan, decc.'Lsed wife of .lames Men/.ies; Kd-

ward, deceased; .lane, widow iif Steplieii l^itllc,

resides in Kutland. Wis.; Kli/.abcth, wlm wedded

.liihn l.acy. of liiwa; ( iiillilh. wlm .alsn makes his

home in Uutland: lln<;h is located in losva. In

1 «:!;( Hugh .leliu left his native land fur .America,

with a view of in.aking his Imme in the New World.

He left his family behind, but becoming satisfied

that this country was the place for the man with

ambition to better his <'ondition in life, the year

following he sent for them to cunie uver. The

good wife with her nine children, the eldest of

<•

wlmm was but lifteen years of age, made the peril-

ous trip across the iH'can. landint; safely in New
^'ork, wlieie she w:l<< ji lined b\ her hii.'<lianil. Tlu-y

were fiinr weeks m| the water. In ISKithe

f.-imily came West and located in Koek County,
lioth .are now deceased.

The union of Mi. and .Mis. Dickin.son has been

ble.sM'd with :i familv tif nine children: Su.-;iii M,.

born .lnl\- .'il. Ittjl. now dece.-LNed
; l-)ilwin .1.. boin

Oct. l.">. I .S.")3. is at home; .Vnsel, born .Ian. 21.

IX.'t.i. is lesiding in U«'levan, Walworth County;
Alfred Iv. born Dec. .i. I«.')C. died Oct. 21, isC.j;

Henry II.. born Aug. 1«, l!S.'»K, is living in Onnilia,

Neb.; Walter I,., born Nov. 2(1. l.HCo. died .May 7,

IMGI: .Sarah ]{., In-rn April .!, I Si;2, died on the

lOthik'iy of .August following;; Arthur N.. born in

February. IHl!."), died October 12lh of the same

year; Fv:i. born Feb. 10, IHGK. is still with her

I>a rents.

Mr. I)ickins(Mi is engaged in general f:irmiii<; and

operates 170 acres of land. He also i^ives sonn'

attenlion to the raising of cattle, horses and hogs,

and is one of the leading f!irnier> of the towii>liip.

In early life he :ind his wife were Imth members of

the Congregational Chiinli. Iml now hold nicmber-

shi|i with the l'iesli\ terian Churdi. He hasalw.ays

taken great interest in Church and Sunday-school

work. Politically, he was lii>l an advoc.-ite of the

Whig p;irty. but w:is always a strong :iiiti->lavery

man, and since the organi/.atioii of the Kepublicaii

party, has fought nmler its banner, ruder the

Territori:d l:i\vs of Wisconsin, he .served as :i mem-

ber of the Ho:ird of School Commissioners, and in

186(1. hcM the ollice of Town Siipcriiileiident of

public Schools. For almost half a century he h.as

been a resident of U'ock County, .and h.as been an

active participant in the work of progress and de-

velopment which place it in the front r:ink in this

great commonwe.alth. His inlluence has ever been

given to the >uppoii of ediicatitmal, social and

moral interests.

As has already been stated, when .Mr. Mickiiison

first located in U'ock ( ouiity the country w.as but

little bett'Cr than a wilderness. Hut tlirci' or four

houses were in sight from any given point. The

winter following his arrival was comparatively
mild, and in I'elirnarv, 1 st 1 1 . the ncighliorhood was

^H
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staitk'd by (he annoiinceinenttliat a child was lost.

All wlio euiikl turiu'd out in tlic search, ninl about

y 1'. M. the little fellow was fouinl upon the piaifie

unharmed.

Ill the first years of his residence here, Mr. Dick-

inson was cora|)elled to f,^o to Milwaukee for his

niili stutT. 'I'akinj; an ox-team, he would make tlie

tiresome and lonesome journey, wliich required

several (hiys, and liecause of the scarcity of money,

lie usually cani|)ed out. The present generation

can little leali/.c the hardsliips the pioneers of those

e;uly days endured. There can lie no comparison

between that and the i)resent time. To-day the

railroads precede the [jioneer, and o|)en up the way

for him. carrying to him lumber for his house and

food for his f.-uiiily. It was many king years before

the railroads came to the |)ioneersof Wisconsin, dur-

ing which time their grain had to be hauled in w.ag-

oiismany miles to nuirkel, while their stock had to

be driven over the same weary road, or el.se killed

during extremely cold weather and sold at a very

low price. But those hardships were cheerfully

borne, and now, in ])lace of the log cabins and

straw barns, elegant farm houses and substantial

frame or brick barns apjiear. To no one is more

cre<lit due for the great changes that have been

made, than to Knos C. Dickinson, the subject of

this sketch, whose portrait appears upon another

page.

,II>LI.\AI SPAULDING was. for almost

half a century, one of the most promi-

nent and widely-known citizens of Rock

County. He was a native of Pennsylvania, born in

Athens, Bradford County, Aug. 1. 1807. His

father, Ca|)t. John Spaulding, was a native of

Connecticut, born in I'lainiield in 1773. His

mother, Elizabeth (Prentice) Spaulding, was also

a native of that State, born in 178.3. She was a

daughter of Dr. Amos Prentice, of Stonington,

Conn., and w.as a descendant of "Old Capt. Thomas"

Prentice, who was born in England in 1()20, and

who died in Cambridge, Mass., May 2(), 1710, aged

ninety years. They had a family of ten children,

tit whom our subject was fourth in order of birth.

The Hon. Jesse Spaulding, of Chicago, who served

r^

as Ignited States Internal Revenue Collector under

President Arthur, is one of the surviving members
of the family.

The I)oyhood and youth of William .Spaulding
was spent upon his father's farm in Pennsylvania.
In the public .schools of his native State lie received

a good common-school education, which in 'after

years was sui)|)leniented }>y reading and rellection,

making him a thoroughly |)osted man upon all

practical subjects. He chose as his vocation the

life of a farmer, wliich was more suited to his t.'tste

and tlispositioii. In the fall of 1834 he left his

native State and took up his abode in La Porte,

Iiid., where he remained two years, and then,

accompanied by his brother .loseph and his friend,

G. Williston, he emigrated to Rock County. The

journey was made with teams, the little party of

travelers arriving at their destination on the 23d

of April, 1837. They spent their first Sabbath in

the only house in that section of the country, keiit

by II. F. .Tones as an hotel. In the fall of 1837 he

pre-empted 160 acres of land, and in 1812. when
the land came into market, purchased, in connec-

tion with his brother Josejih, 1040 acres in the

townshii) of Harmony. They subsccpiently di\ided

their land, the division being made in 1 8 If*. .Joseph

taking 480 acres, while our subject received the

remaining 3C)<) acres.

In 1838 Mr. Spaulding returneil to Brtidford

County, Pa., and w.as there united in marriage
to Miss Alma II. \\right, a native of t'onnecti-

cut, born in 1809. Shortly' after their niarri.ige

he returned with his young bride to his Rock

County farm, when they lived in happiness until

September, 18C0, when Mrs. Spaulding died, leav-

ing her husband and three children to mourn the

loss of an affectionate wife and kind mother. Five

children had been born to them, but two of them

had passed away. .Julia Elizabeth, born Aug. 23,

1839, died May 22. 18,53; Charles, born Nov. 1(1,

1840, died March 2.j, 1845; Owen, born May 2,

1844, is now a thrifty farmer of Milton Town-
William W.. born Feb. 12, 1847, died .June It,

1877; Harriet, born on the 20tli of .Inly, 1851,

is the wife of Charles E. Kinnie. and is now-

living in Winona. Minn. AI)out two years after

the death of his first wife, Mr. Spaulding wedded
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.Mrs. l.iicy M. Kichnnlsoii, llicir uninn liciii"; ccU'-

liiMtcil .):m. :JH, llS(i2. 'I'lic Inily w:i.s llie wiilow tif

AhiiiMiii Kic'liardsoii, iiiul a iImiihIiUt of Ki.Msttis

Mild lliiiiii.ili (.IikM) ISi'iicilii't. Slit- WMS liuni in

.M:iisli;ill. N. v., April 2'.i. lH2.'i. 'I'lic oilier iiicmi-

licrs of till' fninily wrro: Kimlcf .I:iik'. who is now

the wife of Ki'iiMen Austin, ii rosident of Minno-

sola: Marv A. and .lolni 15.. dccoasfd
;

.l:iinos K.,

who makes his home- in Kvanston, III.; and liydia

.M., defeased. One ehild was horn of the second

union. Kdwaid Kii:»cne, liorii Inly ".i'l, LSli'i. lie is

living at lionu' with ills iiiolher, :ind has chari^e of

the home farm, lie is :i yoniiir man of good iiitel-

li-el .•md liiisiness tact, and will, no doiilil. handle

the lariro properly credilalily. having; iiilierite<l

from his father, not only a large estate, l>iil a

ii:iliii:il liiisiiies> aliility and encrgetie disposition

th;it will mark his ))atli with siieee.ss.

In i-oiiiieetion with Knos .1. Ila/./.ard anil William

S. .Mnrr.-iv, Mr. Spanlding formed llie first liuard

of Coimly ('ommissiuners, then known as the

County I'l iiicipal. lie sought neither personal

nor poiilii-al pri'fernient. lint, nevertheless, served

as County Coniiiii.ssioner, and also as Town and

County Supervi.sor. lie was also one of the

founders of the F;iriners' iMiitiial Kite Insiiranee

Company, of llariiioii)' Township, and, from the

lime of its organi/.atitm until his death, served as

Treasurer of the conipaiiy, which now includes the

townships of .Milton, Fulton. Harmony and .laiies-

ville. Mr. Spaulding was (piite an ext«nsive st4>ck-

raiser. usually keeping alifnit two hundred liead of

sheep, one huixlred hogs, from thirty Ut tifly head

of cattle, and many well-lired lior.ses. In his

politic.-il sentiments he was an .•irdciit supporter of

the principles aclvocated liy the liepiililican parly,

while all church, educational, or other interests

fiu' the piihlic lienclit received his hearty support.

His dcalli occurred, at his home in llarinony

Township. I'Vli. 2G, I8«."), caused from diphtlierin.

(In Suinla_v aflernoon following, at 2 o'clock, his

many friends assi'nililed to
p.'i\

the last trihute of

respect to the man whom they h:iil honored in life,

.Mild wlio will ever lie liehl in loving rciiu'inhrance.

It had lieeii long since so many of the old settlers of

Hock County had assemliled together, luit. In- this

.•ict, they showeil their esteem ancj appreciation of

liiiii who h:i<l borne with lliciii the trials .ind liard-

>liips of pioneer life, and who often s|ioke a cheering

wiircl totho>ewlio lii'came discoiir.aged with the

hard l.ahor whirli li.id to he performi'd and the oif-

liciities which were encountered. 'The Kev. Dr.

Hodge was to have olllciatcd at the services. Ii.it.

owing to personal accident, was nnalile to he pres-

ent. His place w:is supplied liy the |{cv. \V. V.

Iirowii. of the I'resliyterian Church, who ni.adc ji

lirief address, in which he spoke fcelinirU of tin-

ni.Miiy \irliies of the dcceascnl. (Iliituary notices

a|jpeai'cd in all the papers in the sniroiinding conn-

trt', and the Chicago ,A;«/'Hf(Y gave a toiiehini: no-

lice of this man. whose memory will long he en-

sliiined in till- hearts of the gooti lx.'ople <jf Kock

County.
\\'illi:iiii Spaulding. in maii\- respects, w.as a re-

markalile man. (jiiiet and unolilrusive in his ways,
lie was yet linn and self-reliant. He had a remark-

i\U]y cheerful tcmpcraincnt. and was alw.avs the

same genial, warm-hc.-irted, ihccrfiil companion. A

loving husliaml. .-i kiml ;iiii| indulgent father. :i

steadfast friend, he was dearly lieloved li\- those

who knew liini Kest. 'The poor in him found .a

friend indeed, ami tlicre are many who owe their

start ill lit'c to his generous ;iid. Cool, ciliii .'iinl

tlcliherate in his manner, lie yet never hesitated to

act at the right moment, lie was always on the

side of right .-ind justice, and his integrity was

without (luestion. Not a memlier of ;iny churcli.

his life w!»s yet more consistent than that of many
who m.ade the prof<'ssion. 'The goltlen rule he

faithfully .'iml consiieiitioiisly oliservcd—"As ye

Would that iiu'ii slioiitd ilo iiiilo yon. do yi- even

so unto I hem."

al.OllJK.N

MKKKI.NS. residin<;on .section 2

,

I'orler 'Township, is a leading farmer and
' the owner of 2(»l .acres of line l:ind. He wa.s

born in the Slate of N'crniont. and is a son of Mor-

ton and M.iria (Sherman) Stebbins, who were natives

of the .same .State. In connection with farming,

which he followeil for many years, ]Mortoii .Stebbins

engaged in the manuf.icture »>f starch, carrying on

the two liiic'i (if business until USIiil. when he I'c- i

• -4«-
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solved to make his home in the West. Aceoin-

p.'inipil by his family, in 1869 lie emigrated to Wis-

consin, locatini!; in Rock County, where he settl(>d

on M farm comprising a half section of land, in I'or-

tcr Townshii), winch he h:i(l purchased several

years before. Kreeling a largo house and barn, he

then began the development of the land. Clearing

away the brush, lie plowed the ground, [ilanted

ciops, and in the course of time reaped a bounteous

liarvest as the result of his hibors. lie also pur-

chased 150 acres of land in Dane Couutj'. Morton

St<'bl)ins was an energetic and ambitious citizen,

and felt a deep interest in the welfare of his country,

lie had a brother, Harrison Stcbbins, who was a

resident of Rock County, and his sketch appeals

on another page of this volume.

The family of which our subject is a nieinbcr

nnmbei'ed eight children: Lucinda, the eldest, is

now residing in Iowa; Edwin, Eugene and Augusta
are deceased ; Mary E., residing in Porter Town-

ship, is the fifth in order of birth; .lairus has also

passed away; Clonden is the next in age; and

Shaplcy II.. the youngest is also deceased. Tlie

father of tiiis family died on the Gtli daj' of .lune,

ISSG, and was buried in Faucett Cemetery, at Ed-

gerton. His excellent wife was called to her final

home Aug. 17, 1887, and was laid to rest by liie

side of her husband. They were well-known peo-

ples in the community, and were highly respected

for their many excellencies of character. At their

death the county lost two valued citizens, and their

absence is mourned by many. Mr. Stebbins was :i

faithful adherent of the Reiiultlican party, anil took

a wariii intcicst in the success of that great [lolitical

oi'ganizatitm.

During his boyhood days our subject attended

the common schools. He has been a resident of

this county since 18Gi», the time of the removal of

Ids parents to I'orter Township. lie remained at

lionie, aidiiig his father in the labors of the farm,

until his marriage, which was celebrated Sept. H),

187G, when Lucy Annetta Morgan became his wife.

He then took charge of his father's farm, which he

operated in his own intercut until after the death

of his parents, when he purchased the shares of the

oilier heirs, and now owns 210 acres of land, com-

prising one of the best farms in the neighborhood.

r-

His residence is a large two-story frame house, and

the barns and out-buildings arc models of con-

venience. He has the latest im|)roved machinery,

good grades of horses, cattle and hogs, antl every-

thing about the place denotes thrift and enterprise.

I'olitically, Mr. .Stebbins is a U'epublican, having
been an ardent supporter of that party since attain-

ing his majority. He has borne his share in the

work of jirogress, and is a liberal supporter of all

moral, educational and social interests. In the

years of his residence in Rock County ho has gained
the respect and confidence of his fellow citizens.

The parents of Mrs. Stebbins are Thomas and

Mary .1. (Iloxie) Morgan, who reside at Cooksvillo,

and are numbered among the pioneers of 1844.

Mr. Morgan is a native of Wales, was born Rla^' 17,

1821, and emigrated to America in 1837, and b(^-

caine a resident of Rock County in 1844. Mrs.

Morgan is a native of the State of Maine.

p^^lIII.O S. FKNTON, the present eflicient

,.j
Assessor and late City Clerk of Janesville,

and one of the gallant defenders of our

country's flag, was born at Mount Zion,

Macon County, III., on the 7tli day of February,
1841. His parents were James C. and Mary A.

(Parks) Fenton, the former a native of (he Empire
State and the latter of Connecticut. For some
time .lames Fenton resided in New York City, but

in 183C, became a pioneer of the great West, lo-

cating in Macon ('ount\. 111. He was a young
man when he went to the Prairie State, and the

journey from his ea.stern home was made on foot.

He followed the occupation of farming for many
years, but is now, at the age of seventj'-six years.

living with his children. His wife was called to

her final rest Oct. 31, 1872. They wci'e the parents

of six children, five of whom, two sons and three

daughters are still living. Oursubject is the eldest

of the family, and with the exception of Pliilo I he

other members, Clara, Ann, Delilah and Orlando,

arc all living within a radius of a few miles in

Dickinson County. Kansas, their post ollice being
Abilene.

The subject of this sketch was reared (o manhood

»f
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upon his fatlier's Innii and icniainud uniler the

IKircnt.-il
roiif nnlil Auji. 9. \»l>-2. wlii-n he enlisted

in his coniilry'^ serviee at Dei-aliir. Ill, ami l>e<'aine

a nieniber of Ccimpany C. lliUli Illinois In-

fantry, 'riie regiment, fornieil a pari of the

l.'ilh Army Corps, and was s-enl directly to Mem-

phis. Tenn. It took part In the 'rallaluuise expedi-

tion, aided Sherman in his efforts a<;ainst Vii'ks-

liur". wa.s nnder (ien. (.rant dnrini; the entire

as principal of the Third Ward sehool at Decatur,

givinf; excellent satisfaction. In 1IS74 he came to

.lancsvillc. Wis., and for several ye:n-s was eni-

ployt'd as liook-kce|M!r fur various firms in this

city, until 1«M7. win-n he w.is cIccUmI City Clerk, the

duties of whicli nllici' he ilischartred in a prompt
and ellicient jii.uiik r.

In l."!?!, in .l:incsville. Mr. Fenton and Miss Ko.sa

.S. Alden were united in marriage. 'I'lie lady is a

sie^e of that city, fonirht .'it the lilofxly battle of daui,dili r of .I;iiiic> .M. Alden. whose sketch Hp|N-nrs

Arkansas I'ost, anil was in all the principal cniiay:e- elsewhere. I'nio them liavi- l>een horn an inter-

ments attending the siege of that Confedcr.-ite esting family c>f live daughters— M. I.oui.se, Ada.
Illstronghold. Mr. Fenton also look part in

battle of .lackson. Miss., and with his reginu-nt

wen' thence to Memphis :ind across the coun-

try to ( liallMnoogM. .irriving at the beginning of

that series of im|M>rtanl events that culminated in

the capture of Atlanta, .\boul this time the I Kith

.\lice. Catherine ami .losephine. Mr. Fenton t.ake.s

an active interest in <ir:uid Army circles and wjls

formerly a mendier of the lirst (I. A. R. I'ost or-

gani/.eil ill llie idiiiiliy. Tills was .it Decalur. III.

He now holds inenilicisliip in W. II. .'>ar;.'enl I'ost

Hi .lanesyille. an<l in politics he is a b'epiililicau.

Illinois and the fSth .Mis-souri regiinent-s performed
|

He w;is a brave and gallant soldier in the w.ii foi

a most daring and successful feat. Starting down the the I'niou. ami gave Ins right arm for the cause of

Chickamauira Ul\er in the night, they reached the freeiloin. lie is a worthy and re-peetcd citizen

Tenne-ssee Kiver. wliieh ihev crossed, llien I'mined

line and captureil the entire pickcM force of the

enemy .almost before the rebels were .aware of theii'

presence. The next day, the 2."ilh of November,

\Ht',:\, the regiment took part in the biilliant battle

of Mi.ssionary Itidge. l'"rom thence it proceeded

lo Knowille 111 the relief of lien. Knrnsi<1es, wlio

was besieged by (Jen. Lougst reel, after which it

went into winter rpiartcrs at Larkinsville, Ala.,

where the regiment did provost duty until spring.

Thi'V were tln-n ordered to join Oen. Sherman's

army :il I )allas, (ia., ami soon after Mr. Fenlon's

.army lib' was linishiKl. On the .id d.iv uf .lime.

ISIil.hc n'ccivcil a gun shot wound that resulted

in ampnlatiim of his right arm near the shoulder.

After being wounded he w.as taken to the hospital

at All.atoona Heights, being at that place when the

severe b.attle at Allatoona l'a.ss occurred. He was

soon after sent honn' under a general cu'der from

liiu'hiv esleciiied \<\ ..ill wliu kimw liim.

J

DIIN ST()KKS, a leading farmer resiiling on

section 14. I.a I'rairie Township. i.s a nali\e

of Somerset.shire. ICnglaud. :ind was born
' .tune .'). IHl'.l. He is n .son of .IoIhi and Aim

(Tucker) Stokes, who were also born in Ihe same

county. His father was a farmer tliroiighout life,

and his family ninnbcred four children-— Kli/.:i. who
married .M. Nippers, of I'.ristol. Kngland ; Charles,

who e.iiiie lo .Vinerici in earl\ life and is now en-

gaged in farming in Mil<liell ( onnty. low.a: .lohn,

of this skelch; and l'",dwaid who h.aslhe manage-
ment of tin' old homolc.'id in Kngl.and.

At the age of lifleen years on r subject left Inunc.

and bidding good-by lo friends .and nalive land

sailed for Amcric;i. He first took up his resi<]ence

(!en. Sherman and was nnistered out at Springfield, in New ll.ampshire and in .\mhersl and Hills-

Ill., with his regiment .Inly I I, l.sil.'i.

deceiving his discharge, Mr. Kenton returned to

his home in Macon County. III., and in ISCI!, en-

tered the Soldier's College at Fulton. III., where he

graduated in lt<7l. F"or a number of years he then

borough, tli.'it .Slate, served an apprcntice>hip to

the cabinet maker's trade, his term being for three

years. Having altaincil proficiency in that line, he

went to Concord, and was employed in .a f!ie|or\-

where musical instrumcuLs were m.-inuf:ictured.

engaged in teaching and two years was employed Later he established business for himself, which he
;

- -•^m
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caiiiefl on until his leinoval to Rocli County, in

IH.iT. After a year spent in tiie town of Porter,

lie renioveil to .lanesviile, where he embarked in

the i;roc'i'ry business, wliich lie carried (jn for a

year. lie then m.ade liis first purchase of land,

buyino- eiii'iity acres on section 13, Lal'rairie Town-

ship, which had been improved. He has since

added to his jxissessions until his farm now com-

prises KJO acres, located on sections 1.) and 14,

LaPrairie Township.

Nov. 14, 1^41. Mr. Stokes was united in marriage

with Charlotte Molt, a native of Pembroke, N. H.,

and a daiiu;liter of Nathaniel .and PiKcbe (Maines)

Holt. Her father followed the occupation of farm-

ing, and also engaged in cariientering. He and

his wife were both members of the Congregational

Church and w'cre earnest, sincere Christian people.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes are the parents of four

children—John H., wiio married Flora E. Mason, a

native of Rockport, M.ass., is engaged in farnring

on the old homestead; Kliza A., wife of Myron

Hart, of .lanesviile; Kdward, who died in infancy;

and Charles W.. of Chicago. Mr. Stokes has held

the office of Supervisor of LaPrairie 'I'ownship for

a nund)er of years, and is a su|iporter of the Ue-

l)ublicaii i)arty. He is now eng.aged in general

farming and is ranked among the substantial citi-

zens of the township, where he is known and

respected by all.

t

,^^ERMAN HARMON DAVIS, a retired mer-

[l|
chant of .lanesviile, is numbered among the

^^K pioneers of 18lit. He is a native of Ver-

mont, born in Windsor County, May 20, 1820.

His mother, lietsy (Acklcy) Davis, was also a na-

tive of the same State, while the family of the fa-

ther, Daniel L., was from New Hampshire. Both

families were of early New England ancestry. In

his native county our subject grew to manhood,

and about the time he reached his majority engaged

in merchandising in the town of Reading, that

State. On the 2()th day of March, 1842, he was

unite<1 in marriage with Miss Nancy Williams, a

native of Chester, \l., and daughter of Rufus Wil-

liams, of that place. Their union was blessed with

4« .

three children, two daughters and one son, all of

whom are yet living. Emma, the oldest daughter,
married D. J. Minor, of .lanesviile, a dealei- in

boots and shoes; Abbie married (). C. Ford, also of

.lanesviile, and who is engaged in milling in that

city; George VV., married Miss Minnie Greaves,

and now resides in Chicago, where he is engaged in

the merch.ant tailoring liusinesss.

Closing out his mercantile business in Reading,
Mr. Davis went to Windsor, Vt., where he engaged
in the hotel business, which he conducted but a

short time. Believing that the opportunity for

securing a comi)etence was far better in tlie AVest

than in the Eas', Mr. Davis concluded that he

would emigrate to Ihe new State of Wisconsin.

Accordingly in the spring of 184!), he landed at

Janesvillc, but at once purchased a farm in Ply-

mouth Township, to which he removed and for the

next two years engaged in its im])rovement. lie

then returned to .lanesviile, and |)urchase<l the

".Stage House," that stood near the corner of F^ast

Milwaukee and Main streets, where the Myers
House now stands. This hotel he managed for

two 3ears and tluai engaged in general mei-chan-

dising for the next three or four years. Closing
out his store, he eiig.age<l in the produce business,

in which lie continued fifteen years, and returned

once more to hotel life, managing the Commercial

House for some years. This house he subsei|Uently

leased and it was burned down in December, 1S87,

while occupieil by a tenant.

In 18(58, Mr. Davis was called upon to mourn

the death of his wife. She wns a most estimable

woman anil had a large circle of warm hearted

friends. In 1872, he went East, and on the 27th

day of .Tune of tiiat year, he was .again united in

marriage, choosing as a companion Mrs. Minnie

Davis, the widow of his brother. Mrs. Davis, who

is a native of Brandon, A't.. Ii.ad been twice married.

Her first husband wasO. G. Billings, by vvlioni she

li.ad one daughter, Gertie Belle, who died at (he

.age of seven years.

Returning to .Janesville with his bride, Mr. Da-

vis has since made this his home. One child has

been born to them, Edward G.. who yet remains at

home with his jiarents. Mrs. Davis, in her new

home, has surrounded herself with many friends,

r
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:iii<l is universally e.stet'iiu-il by all. A member of

I'liiiitv Eiiiseopal C'liurch, she lakes speelal liiler-

•.st in the wiirk «>f llint societj'. M'\ Davis is unt

.•I memlier of any ciuiicli, but is an anient OiM Fel-

low, a member of llie Jaiiesville City l-odjje, No.

;n>. anil one who in liis life endeavors fully to c:u-ry

out the niottci of tin' order, '-l-'ricndshiii. Love and

Trnlh."

Since coniiiig to Uoik County. .Mr. Davis has

been fairly prosperous. lie is the owner of some

valuable property on West Milwaukee street, with

a frontai^e of 212 feet, on which stands a frame

house on the (;orner, a three-story brick, twenty-

four feel front, and a two-story frame, twenty-four

feel front, fiu the site of the old hotel. A Repui)-

lican in polities, he has never sought |Hililieal otlice,

preferring the ipiiet life of aeitizen. .\s he nearshis

three score years and ten, he can loi»k back upon a

life well spent, with the satisfaction of kiiovviu";

that frienils he h.as manv and enemies few.

-5-

r

i^l.Ai;\MuNr s. .lACKMAN. I'r<>idcnl of

_ the Kock County National liank. of .lanes-

'j ville. W!us born in that city on the 2<ith of

Novendicr. 184(i. His parents, 'rimothy and IM.-ir-

cia 'Smith) .Tackmau. were amonif llie early settlers

of this county, and their sketch will be found else-

where in this volume. Our subject was ediieaU'd

in the .l:uiesville lliijh School, and in Anirust, 1 Still,

when in his seventeenth year, enlisted in the Tith

Wisconsin r.aller.\ , .and served until llic close of

the war. lie was at the battle of .Mission.ary Kidge,

Cliatt:inoog:i, the engai,'ements in front of .Savan-

nah, .'ind W!us with Cen. .SheniiMii in his celebrated

m.areh through (icorgia to the sea. and ser\ ed un-

til after the close of hostilities.

On his return from the war, Mr. .l.-ickman, then

but twenty ye.ars of age, joineil his brother Hiram

in the purch.ase of the I''ariuer's Mill at .lanesville,

but continued in that business only on(> year, when

he went to Montana 'Territory, where he spent the

succeeding twelve months engaged in mining, re-

turning honu^ in the early part of the year IHUT.

On the 1st of .)idy, following, he entered the Rock

Ciiimt\- National M.-ink a-; nic-^-icnger. subseipiently

<

became assistant cashier, was promoted to the posi-

tion of cashier Aug. 17, 1880, and on the ITtli of

Jnnn.ary, 1887, w.as electe<l President. A history

of the Hock County National Hank is given else-

where in this work. lie is a stock-holder in the

New McLean Mannfactnring Company, tif which

he is a Director and Treasurer, and is the owner of

an undivided half-iuleresl in a farm of ."iOd acres

near the city, whieli is operated under his direc-

tion. In politics, .Mr. .lackman is a Kepidilicni.

but h.as never desire<l or souudit public otlice. pre-

ferring to devote his uuilividcd .attention to the

v.arious business interest,s with which he is eiui-

nccted. Socially, he is a membeidf ( )rienlal I.odgi-

No. 22, K. of P.

Mr. .lackman. on the Ulth of .March. 1 Sf.'.l. na>

united in marriage with .Miss Cl.'ua .1. Ilnnehell.

who w.'is born in Oneida County. N. ^ .. and i- :i

daughter of .1. M. Ilanchett. of ( hicngo. 'The lady

is a member of the I'liilarian Church, .and by their

union one iliild has been liorn. I'r.ank II.. boiii at

Ianes\ille, .Ian. 10. 1.H70. Although a young man

for the position, when elected I'lcsident of the bank.

Mr. .lackman ha> piovcd to be .a safe and <'onipc-

tent ollicer. IIi' posse.-^ses good exeiMitive and linan-

cial ability, and is conscientious in llu' faillifid di--

charge of duty.

el.AliKNl

K W. .I.\L K.M.VN. of the firm ol

II. Huchhol/. ife Co., of .lanesville. w.-us Ixu-n

ill this city <ui the 27th ilay of .luly. \i^W.\,

ami is the vouiigest son of 'Timothy .lackman.

In |S7I, before he was twenty-one \cars of age.

lie engaged in the livery business at .lanesville.

which he carried on till the fall <if I .'^.s:.. In the

following Ma>, In' l>oughl into tlie business, in

which he is now engaged.

In .lanesville, on the ;!d d:iy of August. 1.N7I.

Mr. .lackm.an was united in marriage with .Miss

I-ealiretIa M(d)oi!gall, a naliveof Hrooklyii. N. V..

and a daughter of Alfred .McDoug.all. She is :i

member of 'Trinity F.piseopal Church. One chiM

has been born of their uni<ui. U'.alph W.. born at

.lanesville. Dei'. .'^ I . |.'s7.'i. .Mi', .lackman is a inein-
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bei- of Oriental Lodge. No. 22, K. of P., and also a

ineniher of Olive Branch Lodge. No. .30. A. O. U.

\y. lie is one of the enl<_'r|>ising yonng biisine.ss

men of .lanesville, and is identified with the grow-

inii and inosperoiis industries of the city.

ON. ALLP:N V. LOVK.lOV of .lanesville.

Wis., the present Senator frojn Rock

County, and a leading business m.in of the

y, State, is a native of Maine and was born in

the town of Wayne, Kennebec County, on the 20th

ilay of ALnrch, 1825. Ilis parents were Nathan

and Temperance (Wing) Lovejoy. The Lovejoy

family is of English Puritan origin, and boasts

among its members some of the most noted char-

acters in American history. Elijah and Owen

Lovejoy of Illinois, so prominentl\- identified with

the anti-slavery agitation that preceded the late

war, were of the same lineage as our subject.

N.'itlian Lovejoy, a native of New Hampshire,

was a man of well developed mental faculties and

sti'ong religious convictions, of the strictest integ-

rity and a highly honored man of his day. lie was

the son of ('apt. .lf)hn Lovejoy, an active and val-

ianl soldier of the Revolutionary War. The whole

race is noted for courage, perseverance ;uid un-

swerving fiilelity to those princi|)les of liberty and

truth which distinguished their Puritan ancestors.

Temiierance Wing, the mother of our subject, and

the wife of Nathan Lovejoy, a very amiable anil

estiTnable woman, was the first white child born in

\Va\ne. an<l was the daughter of Allen Wing, an

able and iulluential man. who is well remembered

in I'onncction with the building of the first cliurch

ill W.aync in which cnteriirisc he was the chief

mover.

jVllen P. Lovejoy, thesubjectot this sketch, was

reared on a fai'in. where habits of iTiduslry, frugal-

ity and self-reliance were incidcated from his e.arliest

boyhood. His primary education was received in

the district-schools, and he later pursued a cour.se of

study at the Maine Wesleyan .Seminary at Kent

Hill, kcadfield. Maine. At the age of seventeen, he

commenced to learn the carpenter and juiiier's

trade, at whii-l he worked in the summer time.

while he was engaged in teaching school during
the winter months, beginning the latter occupation
when but eighteen years of age. He continued in

that line <if work, alternating teaching and working
at his trade until 18.")0, when, in the twenty-fifth

year of his age. he determined to seek his fortune

in the broader and more promising fields of the

Great West. He reached .Milwaukee, Wis., in the

early summer of I8;')0. From there he journeyed
to .lanesville, then a thrifty vill.age of 2.flliO in-

h.abitants, making tlie journey on foot, and landed

at his destination with only a limited qnantitv
of this world's gooils, but rich in energy, pluck
and enterinise. lie at once secured work at his

trade in .lanesville, at which he continued for

nearly two years. In 1 «.")!. he went to L!elf)it,

where he was connected with a lumber firm, first as

an employe and later, having an interest in the

business. In 1853, he returned to J.ancsville

and resumed business .as carpenter and builder.

Being a first-class mechanic and a clear-headed

business man, he soon accpiired capital with which

in ISfiO, he opened a lumber-yard in this city. He
continued liuilding, however, until 18(J3, when he

devoted his whole lime to the lumber business.

In 1870, Mr. Lovejoy' formed a partnership with J.

Richards in the same line at Oregon. Wis., and in

succeed ingyears,they opened yards at Brooklyn, Mt.

Iloreb. Dodgeville, Blue Mounds, Barnevelt,

Stoughton, New (llarus and Argyle. These sev-

eral yards are conducted under the firm name of

Lovejoy & Richards.

About 1808, Mr. Lovejoy began investing in

pine lands, and since then, in company with others

he has engaged in logging on the Wolf, Chijipewa,

and Wisconsin rivers. This business they have

carried on successfully, having cut the past season

over 30.000.000 feet of logs. Later, they bought
a s.awmill on the Chippewa, and subsequently pur-

chased another mill at Merrill, Wis., where the pa.st

season they cut 22.000,000 feet of lumber. Mr.

Lovejoy is also interested in manufactures. He is

f(nitean extensive stock-holder in the Harris Man-

Lacturing Company of .Lanesville, of which he has

been president since 1875; is a stock-holder in the

.lanesville Cotton JIanufacturi'ng Company; vice-

president of the .lanesville Machine Company ; presi-
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(Ifiil uf till' Ni'W Mil. L-aii Miimif!U-liiriii'_'ri>iii|p:iiiy ;

nnil iiroprii-lor <<{ the Miiiilcrcv l-'lmiriii^ Mill. Il»'

is also <liri'ctor in llic First National Itiiiik; iliiviMor

ill tlic Slate I.iiiiiliiM- ('oinpaiiy ;
anil vici'-|in'siih'nt

of till' Merrill l>niiilipr ((Hiiipany. lie li;is a |iarl-

nersliip in several farms in l{o(l\. Dune, an<l Cliiii-

|>ewa counties.

Air. Lovejoy isa l{e|iiiliiu-.'iii In |i<ililii~. Iml is iml

it politician in tlieorilinaiy neccptjilioii of tlie lerin.

aitliiin^li he lia.s borne a more or less coiis|ii(-iioiis

part in local politics. In 1 S7M, he was eliosen to

represent his (listriel in tlie.St:ite .\sseiiilily liy i>iie

of the largest majorities ever ;iiv<'ii t<j a camlidale

for that olliee. In 1 MHl, he was electcil Mayor of

.lancsville li\ a siii.ill majurity, runniii<r .against .1

verv iMipiilar fellnw citizen. In I KSI), he was elccteil

to the State Seii;ite by a very llatleiiiiii iiiajorily.

running several hundred votes ahead of his ticket.

His able and faithful discharge of duty in all these

positions lia.s jiislilied the con(i<leiice repo.sed in

him by his fellow citizens.

The most important and iiilert'sting event in .Mr.

I.ovcjiiy's life oeeiirred at New ll.-iven. Conn., on

the -Jltth d.iy of May, U.80, when he was united in

marriage with Miss .Iiilia I. Stowe, :\ i|;iugliler of

Henry Stowe of th;it cil\ , and a highly iiitclligent,

accomplished and lovely l.ady. .Mrs. Lovejoy's
father has been an honoreil member and deacon of

the I'laplist Church for over fifty years. He is

still a rcsidenl of New ll.iveii and has leached the

ripe old age of eighty-tlirec years. Mr. and Mrs.

Lovejoy have three intiMcsting children, two sons

and a ilaiighter
— Allen 1'., the eldest, was born dan.

H;, 1HH2: Henry S.. Nov. 2. 1 HS.'i
; mmiI .lulia. Sept.

21. 1 HS.s.

Mr. l.ovejoy is essentially !i self-macle man :ind

1i:ls achieved success within the ie<'ol|eelioii of

the surviving early selllcis of KocU ( ouiily.

Thirty -eight years ago he liegaii at .lancsville bare-

handed. His lirsl start was made with earnings

while employed as a carpenter, and his progress

and prosperity sini'e have been sioad\ .ami sure.

I'jiergy. industry, and integrity have marked his

Course from the beginning. ;ind sui-ccssha.^ crowned

his efforts ill a marked <legree. He would be rec-

ognized in any community as a ni.aii of great ac-

tivity and power, ile is tall ami " ell-proporliom-d.

miijciiljir and eapiibleof much endnrani-e. The mold

of his eouiilenanee and shape of liis head elearh

indicate self-reliance and uiiyieliling will. and fixed-

ness of purpose not e:i.>i I \ di>Iurbed. His move-

ments arc slow but with precision .and fonlhoiight.
He is logical in ;ill his methods an< I has no convic-

tions that li.ave not been reached by a process of

reasoning. His mind is coinprehensive. and he

rarely troubles him.self with deUiils. Willi proper

training he would do well at the head of .an ainiv.

bill woiilil make a poor corpor.al or e\ en captain.

In early life bis mind w.as iiiiieli exercised on ijie

siibjcel of religion, he considering a religions life the

chief blessing and duly of m.an. I!ut not satisfied

with any of the current Ihcoiies of >taiiilard aii-

tliorities on that subject, lie strove lianl and loiii>-

for a rule or creed on which to lean ancj follow, .and

finally adopted one peculiar lo himself, more after

the |Tnilari;in model than any oilier, Iml he con-

tributes to the support .ami occasionally attends Uie

churches of other denominations.

A fine steel cngraNiiiL' of Mr. l.ovejoy is shown

upon .another p.age.

KKIHI r I'.OSIWICK. residing on seclion

I. Turtle Township, is oni- of the promi-
^^ nenl citizens .and honored pioneers of Hock

County, who dates his residence in this

eoiiiminiitv from \x:iX. He li:us witnessed the

growth of Ilic entire eoiinty. for on his arrival il

was .almost in its primifive comlifion. The prairies

were uneiillivated, the trees were still slandiii<r.

and where now arc prosperous and thriving towns

not a cabin marked the site. I b> has witnes.sed the

rapid strides and progre.-s ni.acle by the adviince-

meiit of civiliz.alion. has seen liie wonderful growth
of town anil city, the transformfilion of ihe waste

lands into beautiful homes and farms, and Ii.ms

borne a i)rominent part in this great work.

Mr. Hostwick was born in .Su.sipiehann.a Connlv.

I'a., on the Htli day of .l.aniiary, IHfT, and is a son

of I'liilo .and (hariotte (Stone) lioslwiek, who were

natives of Middletown, Conn. Inaiie.arly day

fliev removed to I'eniisvl vaiiia, and Mr. liostwlek

gave the name of bis native cilv to the new lown

<» •
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of I'ennsylvania. He was one of the first settlers

in MidiUetown, I'a., and in liis house the elections

were held until his death, which oeeurre<l about

the year 1834. Upri^lit and honorable in all his

dealinos, he received the respect of all who knew

him. and was one of the prominent and leading

citizens of the county in which he made his liome.

For many years he held the oltice of the .histice of

the Peace, was Sheriff for several years, and in the

Baptist Church, of which he was a faithful and con-

si.'lcnt member, he acted in the capacity of Deacon.

Mr. and Mrs. lioslwick were the i)arents (jf live

childieu— I'ImcIic A., became the wife of Z. F.

Doty, and both are now deceased; Madison died in

Pennsylvania; Perry died in Rock County in

1 S70 : Homer ileparteil this life in Iowa; and Mer-

ritt completes the family. After the death of her

first husband, Mrs. Bostwick became the wife of

William Lawrence, and in 1 8:10. emiiirated to Rock

County, settling in Beloit Township, where she

made her home until her death in 1860. She, also

was a member of the li.aptist Church.

The early education of our subject was received

in his native county, and supplemented by a course

in the schools of Beloit, after the emigration of the

family to Wisconsin. When a young man he

learned the trade of a carpenter and joiner, which

occupation he followed tit intervals for a perio<l of

twenty-five years. Ou the Ktli day of .lanuary,

1840, he w.as nnite(l iu marriage with Miss Diantha

Nash, their union lieiug celebrated in TurtleTown-

ship. The Lady was born in Watertown, Jefferson

Co., N. Y., March H, 18r.>. and is the daughter of

Timothy and Betsy ( Wooilard ) Nash, the father

a native of Deeilield, Mass., and the mf)ther of

I
Albany, N. Y. On their removal from the Fast,

they located in Lenawee County, Mich., when thir-

teen families comprised the i)opulation of thnt

county. The death of Mrs. Nash, who was a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church, occurred in .lonesville,

Mich., in 1843. Her husband engaged in the oc-

cupation of farming in that State until he too was

called to his final rest. I'ntotliem were born seven

children, l)ut only two are now living
—Mrs. Bost-

wick and Hiram H., a resident of Los Angeles, Cal.

Harriet became the wife of Jonathan Clark, who is

I now deceased, and her death occured in Iowa at

Lj;

the age of eighty years; Fannie wedded William

Smith, a pioneer settler of Beloit, and both are now

deceased; Jefferson, who h.a.s also passed away;
Eliza, deceased wife of (ieorge Cam|)bell, of Hills-

dale, Mich; Esther M. married James Hampton,
of Michigan, and both are now dead.

After his marriage, Mv. Bostwick worked at his

trade in Beloit until LSoO. when he [)urchased the

old homestead, comprising eighty-six acres of land

on section 4, Turtle Township. This was in an un-

improved condition, but lie immediately began its

cultivation and development, and made for him-

self a good home, where for thirty-nine \eais he

has continued to reside. His farm is stocked with

a fine grade of horses, cattle and hogs, and the im-

provements which have been made, place the farm

on a par with any in Turtle 'J'ownship. Though
his business interests have been quite extensive,

Mr. Bostwick in all his life has never had a law-

suit or felt the need of an attorney only when draw-

ing a deed. He believes iu settling all dilliculies

by arbitration ratlier than law, and desires to live

in peace with his fellow men. He is well informed

on all the leading issues of the day. and has ,alwa\s

identified himself with the social, educational

and moral interests of the county, and was for

thirty-one consecutive years Treasurer of the

School Board. Mrs. Bostwick, an intelligent and

highly educated lady, is a (irm believer in the doc-

trine of S|)iritnalism and is outspoken in behalf of

her religious faith.

'I'his worthy coui)le are the parents of two chil-

dren—Fran('es, who for six years w.as a successful

teacher in the schools and also of music, is now the

the wife of Henry J. I'.ickwith, a native of London,

England, now residing in Chicago; Philo. a lead-

ing farmer of Turtle Township, wedded Mi,ss Ella

Sweet, daughter of Henry Sweet, a prominent

citizen of Shopiere, AVis., and to them have been

born four children—Nellie, an .accomplished 3'onng

lady and a brilliant writer, many of whose literary

productions have been [lublished, receiving com-

mendations from the [iress; Henry, Martha, and

Gertrude, who are .all intelligent children and bid

fair to become useful and honored citzens.

Mr. Bostwick is one of the oldest pioneers now

living in Rock County. He has filled various
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1 ..iiiilv odiccs. (iisfliMi -ill- ihr (hilica Kot-k County, wlicre lie luis since made his lionio.

..f the vniioiis positions willi pioniptnoss ami li<K-i- The farm on whieh lie Ihsl ioeato<l is the one where

ilv.aii.l for six years wjis a iiiemher ..f the town- he yet resides, having there witnessed tlie <rr<.Hlli

'.Iii|> Hoard of Sn|K>rvis<)rs. Ili> honoralile. niirighl and proirress of the eounty. endiirinir the trials ami

. ,nM>e of lifediiriilK the fifty-thrtH- years in whieh he hardshijis of pioneer days, and witne-ssing the de-

lins l.een nninl.ere<l amoii}; Koik County's eili/.ens. velopinent whieh h.as placed Koek County on a

lia.> won him hosts of friends, and l>y all he is held par with any in this great commonwealth. His

original f.arm eompri.sed 101 acres, only twenty of

which WM hroken at the time of his purchase, while

the only improvement consisted of a rude log

caliin. lie Ikls since ilisposcd of a part of it. his

farm now compi'ising oidy sixty-one acres.

On the 21th day of 0<tol(er. 181-2. our snliject

in the highest regard and i--leeni.

-^ ^-4«-—
ItlAlllAU .KlIINSON, one of the piomer

>t>lller> of this county, now residing on

section 1. .loh(ist<)wn 'I'ownsliip. is a native led to the marriage altar Miss Louisa Sliumway.

of New York, horn in Hcthanv, (.lene.scc daughter of Elijah and Anna Shuniway. She was

(ounlw on the .'Jil of .lune. IHIT. and is the .son of

l-:utc and Ituth (Krowu) .lohnsini. The family of

twelve children of which he was a nuMnher now

iiuniliers lint four among the living. W'inthrop.

I he eldest, wxs horn in IH02, and is now living

the fourth in <»rder of hirtli in a family of >ix chil-

tlren, hut three of whom .are now living: Caroline

married Curtis liennem; Klijah is an old pioneer

settler, residing in .lohnslown Township; Rev.

Willanl is a minister of the Christian Church, and

in Kasl Randolph, N. Y.; Scriel and Oliver are is living in Ki-cilsliurg, Wis.; Louisa was next in

iio»v deceiLvd; Miranda W!us the wife of Nathan order of hirth ; iMiiily liecamc the wife of Kphraiin

Ree<l: Anna is also deee.iseil; Aliiathar was the Cary, and dii'<l in .lanuary. IH72; Klvira married

liflh in order of hirth; William, who for forty T. 1". Marker, who dii-d Feb. 11, IH78, ami her

\fars was a minister of the l-'rcewill ISaptist Church. death oecurred on the 20th day of Octobei-. INSC.

i> now euL'ageil in fanning in Chautauijua Count v. To Mr. and Mi's, .lohn.son the following chil-

N. Y.; David, a minist<-r of the ]iaptisl Church, is

living near .\gia. in Phillips County. Kan.: :iii<l

four children die<l in infancy, .lereiniali Itnlih\ in. a

half-lirother of our suhjecl. died in IKT.s.

When .Mr. .lohnson was a litltle lad of seven

years, the death of his father oeeiirn-d, and he

went to live with his uncle, lieinau Itrowii, a farmer

of (ienesee County. N. Y.. remaining an inmate of

his home until having attained his twenly-lirst

\ ear. He received such educational .advantages as

dren have Iteen born, four of whom yet survive:

Carri<' R. is at home with her father; she w:is

a student of Milton .\cademy, but on account

of ill health W!is forced to abandon her studies he-

fore compleling the c<inrse. Mir:ind:i .\nu is the

wife of W. W. .lanes, a resident of Lima, :iiid to

them ha.s been born one child, Nina L.; Orlando A.

ilied Oct. 2^, IHCl; Willaid M. is engaged in op-

erating the lunne farm, and i> tiie liusband of

Laura Carter. <langliter of Tlioin:is ;ind Arvilla

4

"pre afforded by the subscription schools, and in Carli-r, who are natives of Chanl.-iuqna County.
I«;!7 beiran working on :i farm near I'.yroii. N. \.. N. Y.. but now reside in Rock County; Alice M.

ill the employ of Curtis lleiiiiein. with whom hi' re- is living at Lima with her sister; David L. died at

nuiined for live yeai-s. At the expiration i-f tli:il the home of his father. May 2.'?, 187M. The mother

time his marriage look place, and later he re- ' of these children was called to her linal rest Sept, 2'.',

moved to Chaiit.ani|iia County. N. Y.. where, in 1881, at the age of sixty-live years. .She wjis a

coniie<-lion with his brother, he owned and o|ieral4'd loving and considerate wife and mother, .'ind w:is

a farm of eighty acres. He. however, sold his in- held in high esteem by her many frienrls.

tere>l in 1811, and in .lune of that year emigrated In political .sentiment, in earl\- life. Mr. .Johnson

to the West, landing in Milwaukee, Wis. He then was a supporter of tln' Whig party, and wist his

riiiitlnnol his journey by wagon until he re:ichcd first pri-sidcntial voir foi- Ihc hero of Tippecanoe.
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At llic uiganization of the Ivcpiililicaii party, lie

j(iiin'(] it« ranks, and cast his last ballot for the

graiKlsoii of that General, who is now our chief

executive. Iveligiousl3', lie is a member n{ the

Freewill Baptist Church of North .lohnstown. For

forty-five years he has been a resident of this

county, gaining the love and respect of all by his

honorable, upright life, and among Rock County's
best citizens he is found in the foremost rank.

'-^v^-^jum/^i-^^ ^?^3;^^r^r» .*'W'v,

t.HOMAS K. STEVENS, an extensive farmer,

and one of the representative citizens of

^ Porter Townshij), residing on section .'3."),

was born in Rockingham Co., N. II., April 14.

1821. and is a son of .loseph and PlKcbe ( ^]ast-

inan
) Stevens, the former a native of ^lassacliu-

setts. and the latter of New Hampshire. In con-

nection with farming, which occupation he fol-

lowed during the greater part of his life, .Toseiih

Stevens engaged in tlie lumber trade near Lowell,

Mass., as a member of the firm of Stevens Bros.

They did an extensive business in that line, and

were very successful.

To Josei)h and Fli(ebe Stevens were born ten

children, but of that once numerous faniilv. only
three are living, namely : Serena, William and

Thomas of this .sketch. He and his wife were

members of the Presbyterian Church, and took a

very active [lart in the work of that organization,

and were liberal in their supjxirt of the cause. In

the services of the church, Mr. Stevens aided ma-

teriall\- by his singing, having an excellent voice,

and he was often heard in speech, pleading with

others to acce|)t that pardon extended to all who
believe and obey. No man in the community was

held in higher respect or was more deserving of the

love and contideiice of his friends. He was called

to his fin;il rest in 1«;50, and his excellent wife

l)as,sed away on the 12tli day of December, 1878,

at the advanced age of ninety-three years, and

was buried in the beautiful cemetery in Porter

Township.
The education of our sulijecl was received in the

common schools. At the early age of eight years
he was dei)rived of the father's loving, watchful

care, and went to live with an uncle, of whose

home he remained an inmate until eighteen years
of .age. At that time he started (jiit in life for

himself, beginning his business career as a farm

hand. He worked at various einploynients until

1842, when he decided to cast his lot with the pio-

neer settlers of Hock County, and located in Porter

Township, where he purchased a farm of 40 acres

with money saved from his wages as a day
laborer. He built a little log cabin, and imme-

diately began the improvement of the land, which

was then in a wikl and uncultivated condition.

The following year he purch.ased another tract of

100 acres in Turtle Township, which, after cultiva-

ting three years, he sold. He then bought and sold

various farms, and at length traded land in Dane

County for 120 acres, comprising a part of his

present farm.

]\Ir. Stevens was united in marriage with Miss

Annie Webb, on the 2;!d day of November, 1844,
and of their union a family of eight children have

lieen born; Martha .lane, the eldest, born Nov. 23,

1845; Su.sannah, deceased; Bertha C, born Jlarch

1, 1851; Anna B., June l.i, 1853; Eugene
T., Sept. 25, 1855; Winfield, April 13, 1858;
Charles, .Tuly 12, 1 SCO; and Lillie, the youngest,
Nov. 27, I8(J3. Annie Webb, the wife of Mr. Ste-

vens, was born ill Connecticut, ami is a daughter
.loshiia and Annie Webb, who were both natives of

that State, and came West to Rock Count\- in 1843,
where they spent the remainder of their days.
When Mr. Stevens started out in life, his cajiital

consisted onl3- of a young man's bright hoi)c of the

future, together with a determination to succeed.

Combining energy and perseverance with his natu-

ral business ability, he h.as overcome all obstacles,

and is now one of the wealthy farmers of Rock

County. A fine farm of 520 acres of the most fer-

tile land in Porter Township, pays a golden tribute

to his care and cultivation. He raises a good grade
of horses, cattle and hogs, has all the necessary

machinery of the latest improved styles, and his

home is an ideal one. Mr. Stevens has borne no

inconsiderable part in the upbuilding of the coun-

t\-,and is one of its honored pioneers. For almost

half a century he has lived in this community, has

witnessed the rapid growth of town and city, has

r
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.•ijilcl ill the work of triinsfoiniation which has

I'tt'ii (iloiuiily caiiifd foiwanl. loiivi-rlitig its wild

lands into well cnltivali'd farms, and luis Ih-ch a

^u|l|Mlrlei• <if all piililic c'nl«T|iiisfs cak-ulaU-d l<> lie

M l.ciK lit to till- iPiiMii-. Mr. Sltvens and his wife

:irr liotli nirinliiTS nf tlu' I'liitcd HnahifU Cliurcli.

ami art' I'aiiifst ami unliriii'' workers in the Mas-

of birth; Charles died in c-hildhitud; Frtnlerick is

now eiifiiijiod in fanning in IJakota; and Kllen is

the wife of Col. Ward, of Iteiiloii llarlior, Mich.

Tile .vulijeet of this skelcli spent his early life

upon his father's farm. .\l llie aye of sixteen

years, he was apprenticed to a car|ienter at .lane.s-

ville, .and worked at his trade until \M\. when he

ter'.s service. He i> a Ke|inliliian in politics, and is responded to lii.s country's call for troops, and en-

ver\ enthusiastic in support of the principles of lisle<| in the month of .Scplcinlier, as a meinl.er of

that ori,':ini/.alion. ilu is well informed on all

matters of jieneral interest, and is an intcHigcnl

and valued citizen, lie is now an old man. but

e.ati look back over his pa>l life with no rclirets,

ami forw.-uil to the future with no fears. The res-

peel which is rendered him by all is well merited,

and his sket<-h deserves an honored plaec in the

history of lii.s .adopted county.

PU.ANK

15. Cllll.l), who is one of the early

.selllcrs of Kock County, and is ciiiraged in

_^ farinini; on section I. I,a I'rairic Townshij).

was born in Deerini:. N. II.. in lf>;J;i. His parents

were Kev. Kber and N.ancy (Tyler) ChihI. the for-

mer a native of \erniont, aii<l the latter of New

Hampshire. The Child family is of Knglish de-

M-ent, it having been founded by ancestors who

came from Kngland to this country in the day.s of

it> early hislorv.

Ill the aniumn of |,s|.-, ih,. Ui-v. .Mr. Child, ac-

comp.aiiieil by liis wife and children, emignited to the

West and located in Kmerald Crove. Kock County,
where he rcm.'iined but a few months. At the ex-

piration of that time he purchased eighty acres of

unimproved land in l.a I'rairie Township, and in

eonnectioii with his farming interests pre.-iehed for

the Congregational Cliunhes at Kmerald (Jrove

.and at Mount /ion, in Harmony Township. His

death occurred in IMIIP. at the .age of forty-nine

years, but his wife survived him until IH«0. dying
at the age of eighty years. They were the parents

of si.\ children— Mary K., who died when I'ighteen

ycais old; William II.. died in infnncy; Henry,
whi> engaged in meifantile pursuits anil afterwards

served as n .Major in the Confederate .\riny. died

at Natchez; Miss.: Frank H., was the third in order

the 13th Wisconsin Infantry. He participated in

the battles of Hicket's Hill, the second battle of

Donelson, together with numerous other skirm-

ishes. When the regiment returned home on

a furlough in 1^(>3, Mr. Child w:is delaile<l atticn.

(•rant's headipiarters ;»s a mechanic and w;«s sent to

Nashville, Tenn.. where he w:is engaged in making
desks and other furniture, and also made a .saddle-

box for the (Jeneral, under who.se peixonal super-

vision he worked. He was at the hcubiuarters

when .Sherman took command and rem:iiiie<l with

that (Jeneral as carpenter until the march to tin-

sea. He then formed one of a (Quartermaster's

guard under Capt. Ison, for die defense of Nash-

ville, and was commissioned Lieutenant, in which

capacity he served until mustered out in Novem-

ber, lH(i4. When at (ien. (! rant's headipiarters,

he received a furlough, the paper permitting his

leave of ab.seiicc bearing the Genenil's signature.

After the close of the war, Mr. Cliihi returned

to Kock County, making his home in .lanesville

until lisiiis. when he removed to Hates County,

Mo., where he purchased a farm of 2011 acres.

Upon that land he built a residence and also began

its improvement and cultiv.-ition, but only a few

uioiiili> had passed when a lire broke out, his home

was buniid In the ground and he lost nearly all

that he h:id. Once more returning to •lanesville.

lie worked at his trade foi some lime, but after-

wards purchased tliiii\-two acres of land on sec-

tion 1, l.a I'rairie Township. CMiinprising a part of

his |)resent farm. He luis since added to the orig-

inal purchase until he now owiis eighty acres,

which is under a high state of c-iiltivatioii.

In 1><57, the marriage of Frank H. Child and

Fannie Chcsebro. wsis happily celebrated. The

lady is a native vf Oswego Coimty. N. Y.. and a

daughter of F. U. Cbescbro, whose sketch ap|>ears

-•^

* i
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elsewhere in tliis vohiine. They are the parents of

one eliild, Carl \'., who niariieci Carrie Sherman, a

<latigiiter of Adelnian Sberniaii, and is now engaged
in farming in La Prairie Townsiiip. .Socially. Mr.

Child is a inend)er of the Masonic fraternity, while

in his political views, he is an advocate of the Re-

publican party. He is well informed on all the

leading issues of the day and has seived his dis-

trict as School Treasurer for the period of fifteen

years. Since 1845, he has been a resident of Rock

County. On his arrival the country was in a wild

uncultivated state, its prairies were unimproved,

many of its towns and villages had not yet been

founded, and the settlements were indeed few.

Like all pioneers he was forced to endure the trials

and hardships incident to frontier life.

M

|KV. XOUMAX BliOWN, pastor of the Free-

will Itaptist Church at North Johsntown,

l\

^^ •*•• '^ '^ native of Colerain, Franklin

^^Connty, ALass., and was horn Feb. 15, 1833.

lie is a son of .lolin and Minerva (Edsen) Brown,
who were parents of eight children, four of whom
are now living

—Alexander, the eldest, is now de-

ceased; Horace and Harriet were twins, and the

latter died in infancy; Mary is a resident of Tama

County, ]owa; Norman of this sketch, is the next

in t)rder of birth; Edwin died in Jliinois; Harriet

is now a resident of Michigan, and the youngest
child died in infancy. The mother of our subject

was called to her final rest in 181(1 and after her

death his father was again married and one child

was born of his second union.

The early life of our sniiject was spent in the

Empire State, and on the 10th day of December,

ix.")7,he was united in marriage with IMiss Juliet

Holmes, a daughter of John and Lydia (Sweet-

land) Holmes. Her jjarents had a family of eight

chilrlren, six of whom are living
—Avalinda, the

eldest, is a resident of New Yoi'k; Sidney, who is

married and has three children, makes his home in

Wyoming County, N. Y.; Windsor is also a resi-

dent of the Emi)ire State; Mercy is living in Onon-

daga County. N. Y.; Ada died in Onondaga
County, in infancy; Juliet, wife of our subject, is

t^

next in order of birth; Ann Eliza is the widow of

H. L. Darling; John, who is living in Onondaga
County, N. Y., is married and has five children,

three yet living. By the union of Mr. and Mrs.

Brown three children were born, two of whom are

still living
—John J., who was born on the 22nd

of November, 185H, died in infancy; Frederick,

born June 1, 1861), is a missionary now in India.

He received his literary education in Tompkins
County, N. Y.. as a student in the Union School,

and his theological studies were pinsued in the

Hillsdale Theological College, from which he grad-
uated in June, 1888. He then became pastor of

the Freewill Baptist Church at North Johnstown,
but the same year was sent by that denomination

to India. On the 3d day of November, he sailed

from Boston Harbor on the steamer '• Pavonia "
to

Liverpool, from thence by the steamer "
City of

Venice," to Calcutta. J. Holmes, the third child, is

engaged in horticultural [)ursuits in Moravia,

Cayuga County, N. Y.

Rev. Mr. Brown has devoted almost hisenlire life

to the service of the Master. At the early age of sev-

enteen years, in September, 1850. he began preaching
the word of God, his first sermon being delivered

in Fowler, St. Lawrence County, N. V., after which

he attended the Seminary at Whitcstown, Oneida

County, N. Y.. for about two years, during which

time he preached oceasionally. He then went to

Spafford, Onondaga County, where he had charge
of the church of that place for five years. His next

field of labor was at Baldwin Church, then called

Barton Church, in Chemung County, and he was p.as-

tor of that church for thirteen years, four years of

which he preached half the time in Pennsylvania.
From Chemung County he went to Summer Hill,

Cayuga Co., N. Y., having charge of the church

at that place for nine years; two years of the

time he preached for the Congregational Church

of that place, having the service in the morning,
his own church being out in the country a few

nules, and he conducted services therein the after-

noon. From there he went to West Oneonta, Ot-

sego County, in the same State, and spent about

two years, after which he spent nearly two years at

Burlington Flats, in the same county, when owing
to failing health he went South to Long Beach,

=^
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.Miv»., tiiiil .spi'iit
n fi'w iiiiiiitlisaiul llu'iu-iuiic Norlli

1(1 |i>«;t. Ill IIh- f:ill of IKSli lie reiiiiiVfil to llills-

il:ilc. Micii.. wlicn- lie rfsidt'il liiil ;i fi-w iiioiitlis,

wlu'ii lie acccpU'd a call to Hfilfonj (Imrcli. Mon-

roe County. Mi<'li.; tlu-re la- ri'inriini'il a yi-ar ami a

lialf. anil tlii-ii ro.-'ijjiu'd to U\U.v liis .son's place as

p:i>toi of till- cliiircli at Jolinslowii, Wis.

KACON AMUa ,S MINCKK is one of

)l
liie rfpivseiiUalivc men of I'liioii 'I'own-

sliip, aiul resides on siflion I'l. lie is a

native of (Jeiiesec County, N. Y.. Iiorn

Nov. 1(1. in2l,an<l liis p.irenls. Klaiii and Kuniie

(Aiidrus) Minif^er, were natives of .Massaeliiisetls.

Tile fatlii'r followed the oeeupalioii of fariiiiiiu:,

anil ill l."<ilH. .shortly after his iii.arriage. reino\ ed to

New York, selllinjjon the Holland I'lirehase. where

lie lioii<.dit 1 10 aeres of laiiil, and in the midst of

the forest ile\ elopcil a farm, iiiakinic it his home

until his ilealh. That farm is still in possession of

a iiii-inlier of the .Miin<;er family. The ehildren

horn on the old hoinestc-id were: Altiicail. who was

liorii in IHI2, and died when (piile youiiir; Cyrus,
who was l>ori) in Isil.and died in l><,Sll: Liiev.

who was liorii in l.sKi. iK-eanie the wife of Chan<'ev

(todfrey, and Inith are now deeea.sed. Tliev had

one son, Loraii. who enlisted in a I'eniisylvania

ie;{imeiit. .and was killed cinrinj; the sirviee while

all of the family have now pa.s.sed away, with the

exeeplioii of .Mrs. Iluyl; Waldo, who was liorn in

IXI'.I. and is now living on the old homestead,

wedded Ivsljicr Nichols, anil to them were lioiii

two ehihlren. I'raiik, and Cynthia, who wedded a

.Mr. Me|{a\. :inil ilied, leaving two dailirhters;

Kiiniee, who w.as horn in lH2ii. Iieeaine the wife of

!i Mr. I.iiid.say, and holli .are now de<'eased : l'"owler.

horn in I K22, is a resident of New ^'ork: Anilnis is

the next in order of hirth; .'\nnis. Iiorn in 1K27,

diiil ill IH.'i": Wise, horn in IX2'.», died in earlv

ehildlKHHl; l.avisn, who was liorii in IH:tl,die<l in

infancy; Darius, iHirii in l>s:il. is a iiu-chanic, .and

resiih-s in N'aryshurf;. >'. Y. The father of this

family died in (iene.scv County. N. Y.. on the 2d

of l)eceml>cr, 1SC>7. and his wife departed this life

.\mu', '"•. |H(;2. ISoth were deviitcd numbers of the

--^
4

Haptist Clinrcli. .iml were highly res|>ecled hy all

who knew them.

The sultject of this sketch received his ediica-

c.'ilion in his native coiintv , and was reared to

iii.-inliood upon his father's farm. Keinainiiig iin<ler

the (larental roof until the .age of twenty-foiir

years, he then hegan learning ihc trade df a car-

penter .'ind joiner, and for some time engaged in

coiilr.aeting anil liiiihling for a li\ t'liliood. On the

(Itli of August, 1X.")1. lie was united in marriage
with Miss Alice Hodges, a native of Wyoming
Couiily. N. Y.. ami a d.aiigliter of (llivi-r and Alii-

g.'iil (Chamlierlain) Hodges. Their union was

Messeil with a family of six children, lint of that

niiiuher only three are now living: Myrl.a. wife of

Charles Hull, a resident farmer of Wilson County,
Kan.; Hoy. born Dec. 2:5, 1«70. in Kock County;
:ind Tliedie. who was born Aug. 15. 1 ST.'J. ami "is

now attending school. Tlio.se deceased arc l{os:i.

Lillian, and one child who died in infancy. The

members of the family to which Mrs. Munger be-

longed who are yet living arc: Marietta, now Mrs.

Scovillc. of Attica, N. Y.; (>erry. who is living in

|{:itavi:i. (iciuiscc Co.. N. Y.: and Leonard, a resi-

dent of Western Minnesota.

.Shortly after marriage. .Mr. .Muiiger .and his young
bride removed to Attic:i. N. Y., where he eng.aged

in c:irpeiiteriiig and building until I ><.'):!. when he

became a resident of Creen County, Wis. For lif-

leeii years he made his home in that county, when,

in I8GM, he caiiie to Kuck Count\. where In- has

since resided. Turning his attention to farniinir,

he purchased i:!li acres of p:irtly improved l:ind

on seelioM "_' I . iMimi rownsjiip. wlu'le he h;is sinei'

continued to resiile. lli' iimiiediately lieg.aii the

further ilevelopiuent of liis lands. :nid li:is iii:ide

many line iniproveiiienls, |ilariiig his f:iiiii on a par

Willi any in the county. In eonneetion with agri-

cultural pursuits, for many years he continiied lo

work at liis tr:idc. and has built iii:iny of the best

liiiildings in this vicinity. He is one of the self-

made men of Kock County, having by his own

efforts of industry .and economy become one of the

well-to-do citizens, iiotwithstandiiig the f:ict that

lie beg:in life in limited cin umstaiices. In politics

he is a supporter of the Republican party, and his

wife is a great worker in the Women's Christian

-•
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Tinnperance I'nion. Both Mr. and Mrs. Munger
art' iiienilu'is of tlie IJaptist Clmrcli, in wliicli lie

liolils the oflice of Deacon, wliile he is known as

Deacon Munger throughout the county. His lalmrs

in hehalf of the temperance cause and tiie cliurch

are unceasing, lie gives liberally of his lime and

means to the advancement of the olinrch interests,

is always founil in the foremost rank in all moral

and religions enterprises, and has been a faithful

worker in his Master's vineyard for many years.

His spotless character and un(jucstioned integrity

have won him the confidence and respect of ail, and

he is held in the hiiihest esteem wherever known.

/^ APT. PLINY NOKCROSS, attorney-at-law

111 r '-''^ .Tancsville, and a |)rominent liusiness man

^^y of that city, was born in tlie town of Tem-

[ileton, Worcester Co., Mass., on the 16th of No-

vember. 183S. His father, Franklin Norcross, was a

descendant of Jeremiah Norcioss, one of four

l)rothers who emigrated from England and settled

at ISoston. IMa.ss., in 1630. His mother, Lydia

(Powers) Norcross, is f)f the seventh generation

from Walter Powers, who was born near IJoston,

in n;:i',).

Franklin Norcross and Lydia Powers were mar-

ried at Phillipston, Mass.. on the 17th of August.

I.s:i0, and in the fall of DS.'i-i left the Bay State,

and, with four of their children—Pliny, Frederick,

Ellen and Louisa—settled in La Grange, Walworth

(uunty. Wis. The eldest child, Lauson, joined

the family a few years later.

With the exception of one winter spent as a

student at Miltf)n Academy and one at Albion

Academy, our subject remained on the farm in La

(iiaiige, until the fall of 18j3, when he left home
anil entereil ftHltim Academy, there continuing for

two years. In the fall of 1800 he entererl the State

University of Wisconsin, pursuing his studies in

that institution until the HUh of the following

April, when he joined the Governor's Guards, at

Madison, in response to the call of President Lin-

coln for 75,000 troops to serve three months. He

claims to be the first to enlist from the University,
.and also from l{<ick County, in the War for the

[Tnion. In the organization of the 1st Wisconsin

Infantry, llie (Jovernor's (in;u(ls became Company
K. and were coinniandcd by Capt. Lucius Fair-

child. Young Norcross was appointed Corporal in

compliance with tlie reipiest of the squad of Uni-

versity boys in the company. This regiment saw
no fighting, .save .at the battle of Falling Waters,
Mil. Among the famous battles of the Rebellion

this one would hardly be worth\' of mention were
it not for the fact that it was there that the Wiscon-
sin troops were first engaged, and there George
Drake, of Milwaukee, was killed—the first Wiscon-
sin man to lose his life in the great struggle for

National existence. This three months' service

w.as an exciting, patriotic outburst of loyal senti-

ment. It was the iioetry of the war; the serious

part came later.

Mr. Norcross returned to the University in the

earlj- fall of 18C1, l)ut .mII attem[)ts to study were

useless. Livy's lirilli;int description of Hannibal's

march acioss the Al|)s and his contest with the

Uoni;in legions seemed tame indeed, to the .actual,

living presence of w;ir in sup[)ort of the I\epul)lic.

The whole country was ablaze. The air was filled

with patriotic impulse; thousands were rushing to

the recruiting stations; uniforms were seen at all

points; the red, white and bine were displayed

everywhere—on the buildings and streets, on the

tables and in the drawing-rooms. Ladies vieil

with each other in wearing the symbolic colors.

The press gave no news except the war; the warl

It was impossible to study in sncii an atmosphere.

Mr. Norcross went to Milton, and there i-aised the

company known in the war recorils as Comiiany
K. 13th Wisconsin Infantry, of which he was

unanimously elected Captain. The i:!th Regiment
went into camp in what is now known as the Fair

(Jronnds. in the city of .lanesvilh', and in .lanuary,

1862, left for the South, remaining in .active serv-

ice until the close of the war. Capt. Norcross was

with his company most of the time until the ex-

[liration of his three years' eidistment. Freipiently

he was on special duty, being for several weeks de-

tailed upon court martial at Leavenworth, Kan. In

the winter of 1863-04 he was in command of a

-•
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s|)fcial (letiicliinctil, ami had i-liarj^c of llie onl-

iiaiifi- >tiHH'S in Niu-ili villi'. Iiaviii<r liis lir:i(i(ni;ulors

ill llic oMicL' of till- alisciit Mayor. Hi? liiiie of

servici- expiring in Novfinlicr, IXfM, lit* returned

(o lii> home.

On the 41I1 of .l.iiiiiriiv. |J>f;,"i. Caiit. Noiiross

iva.s inanit'il to IMihIm- (AUiii) I'ooU', a fornici'

si'liooiinaU- at Milloii Acailriiiy. She was llu> only

(laugliU-r of .lohii II. and Kli/.al«'lh I'oolc. resi-

(leiitts of llie U)w n of 'rurtlc In Koik ( Omity. In

Ihi' .-priiiij of IHc;.") till' lu'wly-niariird couple coin-

iiiciiccd JMiiiscki'cpintr on Milton avcinif, in .lanes-

vilh'. HJnTi' thiii' lilsl child, KiimI !•'. wa.s lioin.

Dir. I. 1«0."..

.Mr. Norcross ciiniini'nci'il the ^Indy of l.-ixv with

Ilic laic II. K. Wliiton, Ksij.. and snli.sfcuii-ntly,

upon the ifinoval of .Mr. Wliiton lo Chic.i;;o. read

in llic ollice of N\ illanl .Merrill. Kj^ii. lie was ad-

niitled lo the bar Kelt. 1.'), ISOC, and in the fall of

the same year forine<l a partnership with .lohn K.

liemielt. Ksip. now .Iiid-je of the l'"irst .ludicial

Circuit. That conneetion continued until 1 .S7;?.

«hcn he liecinie :\ p;iituer of \. A. .Jackson. lOscj.,

leinainini,' with him a year, after which ln' practiced

law alone until .July. 1 H77. when the tlrrn of Xorcross

iV I )un»iddie w:is cstalilislic'l. That liriu eoiitiniied

Imsiness until lln' spring of IH.S;j, when Mr. Nor-

cross reliinpiislied the pr.acticc of law, and went to

r.ronklyu. N. v.. where he oig:ini/.ed the luler-

natiiiual Tile Coinpauy, of which he was elected

President. The other active ineiuliers of the com-

pany were .1. W. Ivery'and Henry I'.ulwer. who

came from Kiiglainl for the purpose of inaniifac-

turing encaustic :iinl orn:Mijent:il tile. A larfje fac-

tory w;ls erected. iu;iinly with I'.nglish c.-ipital. In

August. IHK;!, Mr. Norcross withdrew from the

Imsiness and returned to .lanes\ ille. purchasing a

large part of l(li>ck N<>. 17 L.^milh. Hailc\ , ,V .'^tone's

.-idilitiiin. iucludiiiLr I'arnu'rs' .Mills, then loc.ateil on

the present site of tin' I'IimIpus IUimU. together

with the water |Miwer I'l-louging to the same.

In the f.all of I.SH;? our suhject erecteil the Nor-

cross Hlock, on Kiver street, and in I .HH I reinovefl

the F.'irmers' .Mills to the fool of Dodge street and

"creeled the I'Incluis Ulock on Milwaukee street.

Ill the spring of I88.'> In' put in an electric light

plant, and in the summer of 1 ><S7 erecteil the

r

present lihiary building, lie utilized the water-

|)ower of his origiii.al purchase by running the

Farmers' .Mills, the electric light plant, ami by fur-

nishing power for the shoe shop of Uielianlson \-

.Mai/.lutT in the three-story building of tin' Nor-

cross lllock, also for the lit'omk'r Printin-j < oin-

pany, the steam laumlry. the bindery nf II. .1.

Lawrence, till' f7(/'<<;//c/p. .'ind (.ither purpo.scs. In

the fall of IH.s.S.
ii| the dissolution of the linn

iif Kichardson A- .Maiv.lulT. be formed a partner-

sbi|i with Mr. Kichardsou. and, with him still con-

tinues the niaiiufacture of ladies' fine shoes.

In llie full of ISCC, when in his twenty -eiglilh

year. .Ml. .Norcro.ss was elected to the Legislature

from the .I.'Uicsville District, was :in active member
of that biidy. and w;is appiilnled ( hairiiian of the

Committee on Slate .VtTairs. lie served .as Dis-

trict .Mtoruey of Kock County from 1871 to l.S7.'i,

when he ileelined to again be a candidate. He was

City Attorney for two terms, during the years

187.") and 187l!, was Mayor of the city in 1S77 and

1878, and was also a nieinlier of the Hoard of

Trustees of the Institute for the Hliiid for several

years, anil served on Cov. Smith's statT as aide de

camp. In 188;"i he was again a membi'r of the

Legislature, and was Chairman of the .Judiciary

Committee. Tin' same year. ii|)oii the organiza-

tion <i( llie r.u>inrN^ Men's A.ssociation. he was

elected as its lirsl I'ri'.'-iclent, ami in the \ ear 18.s7

was one of seven to purchase the pro|H'rty known

as Forest I'lirk. wliicli was I lien a large p.asture

ground. He built his present hiuiic thereon in

188'.l.

Ill politics Mr. Norcross lias always been .'i Ke-

publican. He is not .-i member of any church, but

is .-i ii'gul.'U' atlemlaul upon the Kpi>eopal service.

Four eliildieu. I''ri'd Fr.-uikliii. .lolm N'andcrpool,

l-'.lizabetli Leavitt ami Ivlwaid Powers, with their

parents and grandmother, make up the fainil}'.

(apt. Norcross lias proved an enlerprising. prac-

tical business man. and. in .'iiMilioii to tin' various

business concerns before mentioned with which he

is inlerested, li;is been identilicil with many of the

industries and ccuporations of .lanesville. He w:ls

one of the lu-iginal iucoriior;itors of the Merchants'

antl Mechanics' Savings Hank, the Itadger .St.ate

Works, the .Janesville Pickle Faclorv. the .Jaues-

•
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ville Machine Company, tlie Cotton Mills aiirl Bas-

ket Factory.

In manner, Capt. Norcross is unassuming, affable

and courteous, lilicral and broad in his views, and

ever ready to aid any public enterpri.se that is cal-

culated to benefit the cit^' or county where lie has

made his home. 'J'hat lie is a man of good execu-

tive ability and not lacking in nerve, the various

business enterprises which he has successfully con-

ducted, testify, while his integrity and high moral

character command the respect and confidence of

his fellow-citizens.

A fine steel engraving of Capt. Norcross is

shown ou another page.

^^F>TEK ALLEIJ, Suiierinten.lent of the

Coniitv Farm of Rock Coimtv, is a native

I

^

of New .lersey, born March IH, l,s|7. and

is the son of William and Mary (l)al-

ymple) Allen, both of whom were also natives of

tlie same State, and who were the parents of eight

children, Peter being fourth in order of birth.

Jesse, the eldest, wliose sketch appears elsewhere in

this volume, is now living in I'liion Township, Rock

Cuunty; Sarah Ann, who married James Moore,

died in IhiHl; Hannah, who became the wife of

William Manning, is living in Hunterdon County,
N. J. , John died at his home in ^litchell County,

Iowa, in I8HII; Esther, who departed this life in

1855, was the wife of Thomas Wardell, who is now-

living in Mitchell County. Iowa; William. wIkj re-

sides in Washington, is engaged in the occupation

of farming; David is a resident of California.

In 1 81 H the family removed from New Jersey

to Beilford County, Pa., where our subject grew to

manhood and received the greater part of his

education in the subscription schools, supplemented

by two years attendance in the district schools,

which were organized but a few years before he

attained his majorit3'. Like the great majority of

the boys in his <lay, ho was early initiated into the

mysteries of farm life, and had to do his share of

labor upon the home farm. In the spring of 1840

he left the parental roof, and turning his face West-

ward, traveled until reaching Southern Indiana,

where he engaged In farming for about six months.

He then came to Rock County and located in Inion

Township, where he puichased 1 40 acres of govern-
ment laud and at once commenceil its improve-
ment.

After erecting his cabin, he realized that it

would be a lonely life iiidee<l to occupy it without

'a loving helpmate, so on the 28th day of March,
1811, he was united in marriage with Miss Hlleanor

Temple, a native of Maine and daughter of Eben-
ezerand Hannah (Stabard) Temple. She was one
of a family of six children, as follows: Albert,

now deceased; Eleanor, wife of our subject; Will-

iam, who died in Washington; James, a resident of

Mitchell County, Iowa, engaged in farming; Mary,
who is single and resides in Washington; Elniira,

who became the wife of George Cuniniings, also a

resident of Washington. The wedding cercmonv
that united the destinies of Peter Allerand Eleanor

Temple was the first celebrated in Iniun Township.
The ceremony was iierforined by a Justice of the

Peace, as at that time lliere was no minister of the

Gospel within convenient distance.

In the spring of 1841 Mr. Aller broke twelve

acres of his land, [ilanting it in corn, which yielded
a good harvest. As time passed the remaining
land w.'is put un<ler cukivation. other improvements
were made, and in a few short years he had one of

the best farms in his section of country. In 1844

the village of Union was laid out by Mr. Temple
and Mr. Aller sold twenty acres f(f lu's farm to

Samuel Lewis, who laid a part of it out in town
lots as part of that village. The country wns now

being steadily settled uj) and the county was organ-
ized into townships. In 1854 Mr. Aller was first

elected as chairman of the town board, and at

various times has since served in that [losition for

twenty years.

On the 24tli day of October, 1860, Mr. Aller

w.as calletl upon to mourn the death of his wife,

who died leaving two children. The eldest, Han-
nah .Maria, born Aug. 25, 1842, married William

Roberts, a farmer of Mitchell County, Iowa, and

to them have been born five children: Claude,

Clair, Nellie, Estella and JIaud. The second child,

Jennie E. became the wife of Hiram Cross, a Bap-
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list clergyiiiaii. ••nul «lieil Aiil;. 2, 1H77. .Mr>.

Allcr \v!is !i wniiiaii cli>iiil\ lovcil liy all wlm kni-w

111!-.

Ill I si;;; Mr. Allor ii'iii<)\ ed lo Kvaiisvillc, wIutc

Inr llic Mici-crilinj; lliicf years lii' resided and was

iiii;ai;cd in llie diMi<» Imsiness. On the :id day of

I )eeenil(er, 18G3, he was a^'ain married. Miss Nancy
M. Smith, a native of Muntjielier, \'l., liocoininij;

his wife. Siic is a daii^rhler of Slepiieii and Saraii
'

(Hcnn) Smith, the foiiner a n.ttive of Vermont and

the latter of New llaiii|»liire. 'I'iieir family niini-

lieii'd ei;;lit ehihlren. of whom Naney. horn .lime

l.'i,lH2',t. is the eldest; Samuel C, when last heard

from, was residing in California ; Louisa died in

infaney; Kdiia I,, died in May. l>>7lt; .1. L. deparleil

this life in Kehniary, l.SHT. and the others died in

infaney. One ehild has ^'r.-ieeil the union of Mr.

Aller and Nancy M. Smith, Arthur 1'., horn Nov.

•-'7. IMCi.">. l-'or alioiit live years he was a student

of the hijrh sehool of Kvansville. and also attended

the seininarv in that place, lie is now a resident

iif .IoIimnIiiwh and enjiaiied ,is A.ssisl.-uil Sii|ieiiii-

tendent of the County farm.

In lurili .Mr. .MIer reliniied to his laiiii. where

he remained three years, ulien lie aii^aiii iiio\ed to

Kvansville and for a time lived a retired life. In

|S7I he wasa|i|iointed l)e|iiity .SherilT liy R.'l'. I'eni-

lier. and serve<l n^isnch durinj; the term of the latter.

Ill- w:is also a|ipointed to the same |)osition liy .S.

.1. riitnam. and served from 187."Hill 1877, when

he WHS elected Chairman of the Ctninty Hoard of

Supervisors, a position which he continued to lill

for the sueceediiii: ten year>. In the fall of IX.Sfl.

at a special meetinjj called for that purpo.se, he was

eh'cted as .Superintendent of the Rock County
Alms House, .Mini .Ian. I. 18M7. entered upon the

dischar;je of the duties of tii:il olliee. 'I'li.il lie is

well i|iialiMed for the position is not doiilited liy .'i

single person, for he has proved his aliility in that

direction to the satisf.aetion of one and .all. The

average numlier of inmates is .alioiit 1 III, while the

cost of condiicliiig the farm is aliout ^|l),l)()0 an-

nually. The farm consists of 222 .acres of liind,

and is operated liy Mr. .MIer, with the assist.Miice

of the inmates.

I'°or almost one-half century Mr. .MIer has lieen

a resident of Koek County. The ollicial positions

which he has held have brou<^ht him in contact with

thousands of its liest citizens, Jinil he is held in the

hi;^liesl esteem hy all. No m.an in the country is

lielter known <>i has more warm frien<ls. Politic-

ally, he has lieen a cousistt'iit KepiiMican since the

organizaticin of the party. Ileliyioiisly, he is

identified with the Con<jrrei;ationalisls.

J(

lOssI'^ I). .MJ,l-.i;. a successful and pronii-

I

iieiil f.irmer of Tnion township, residin;^ on

I section 2;'), wa.s born in Sussex Count\ , N.
'

.1., on the l.st day of IJecemher. 1811, and

is numliered anioiiif the pioneers of Rock Count v.

of 1811. His parents. William and .Mary Aller,

wore also natives of New Jersey, and the Aller

family were numbered among the repi'e.senlalive

citizens of that .State. Our subject is one of a

family of eight children, four of whom are now

livini,'. I'eter. a prominent f.anner, now has •h.arge

of llic ( 'Miiily f.-niii. >i!ii:il(il in .l<ilinst<iwii Inwii-

ship: llaiiiiali. the onl\ daughter, is the wife of

William Manning, of New .ler.sey ; Williams, whose

place of residence is not known, and miIi-

jeet. Tiiosc who have passed away are K>llier,

who wedded Thomas Wardcll, of Mitchell Countv.

Iowa; Sarah A., who became the wife of .lames

Moore, who is .also now deceased; Daviil. who

went to California at the time of the gold dis-

covery in that SUite, is snppo.sed to have died on

the I'acific sl<ip<': .lohn. who died in Mitchell

County, Iowa.

When our subject w.as a l;id. the family i-eiiio\ ccl

from New .IiTsey t<i I'ennsylvania. where they con-

tinued to reside until I SKI, at which time they be-

came rc-idi'iitsof Ripley County. Iiid. After spend-

ing four years in that .State. Mr. Aller coiiliniied his

journey to Wisconsin, and located near the \ illage

of llnion in Rock County, where In' made lii> li

until he became a resident of Kvaii>\ illc, where he

died in .June, 1871, at the age of eighty-eight

years. His excellent wife ilepartcil this life in

180;"). Both were meinbersof the Freewill liaplist

Church, and took an active part in advancing the

interests of that body.

Our subject began his education in his native

.«-^-
*
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State, and comi>leted liis studies in the piil)lic

schools of I'eunsylvania. He has followed the oe-

eiipatioii of faiiniiiu- thruiigh almost his entire life,

with the exception of fonr years, when, rctiirninLf

to Now .Terse}', he woiked at the earpentor's trade

with an nnrle. His experience in llial line has

proven of much heneht to him, enablinu' him to

plan and superintend the erection of his own

Ijuildinos. He removed with the family to In-

diana in 1840, hut the following \ear his brother

and himself decided to cast their lot with the pio-

neer settlers of Wisconsin, and suiting- the action

to the word, came to Rock County in the spring of

that year. The land w.as then in its primitive

Condition, deer and otiiei' kinds of wild game were

to be fouml in abundance, and the settlements

were few and far between. The spring after their

arrival, our subject rented a farm and planted a

crop, and in the spring of 1H42 he built a little log

cabin on section 2.'), Union Township, where he

made his home for one year. He then entered 40

acres of land on section 2.5, situated on the Old

Territorial Road, between Janesville and Madison,

and in a short time increased his landed posses-

sions by the purchase of another 40 acre tract.

There were then but two houses between his home

and .Janesville, and, in making a trip to Beloit to

mill, he could drive <lirectly across the prairie,

there being no fences or buildings to intercept the

way. Oxen weie used in breaking prairie and for

hauling the produce to maiket, and the fainiing

implements were very crude.

liefoi-e his emigration to Wisconsin, Mr. Aller

was joineil in wedlock on the 1.3th day of October,

lH3<i, with Miss Nancy Owens, a native of Bed-

ford County, Pa., and a daughter of .John and

Mary (Oarrison) Owens, who were also born in the

Kejstone .State, where the father's death occurred.

The mother dep.arted this life in ( )hio, to which

State she removed with her fanuly. Before the

emigration of the young cou|)le, three childien

were born to them, two born in Pennsylvania and

one in Indiana, and in the pioneer home of Rock

County, the family ciiclc was increased to ten.

Six of the children are now living; Mary E., widow
of .James Courtier, resides with her parents; Wil-

r liam, who enlisted in the ranks of the 47th Wiscon-

-4«

sin Infantry wiis taken sick while in the service,

and died soon after his return; .John, who also

served throughout the entire war, was a member
of the I nth Wisconsin Infantr}'. and was

with Sherman on the {•eleluated march to the

sea. No truer or braver soldier followed the old

flag. He faithfully performed his duty, nuu'mur-

ing not at the hardships, and when the cause of

freedom had conquered he was hom)rablv dis-

charged. He is now engaged in farming in San-

born County, Dakota. Ksther is now the wife of

Orlando Searlos, a resident farmer of Moody
County, Dakota; Sarah wedded David .lones, of

Kvansville, but is now deceased; .Joseiih (). died at

the age of three 3'ears; Marilla has also passed

away; David I), is engaged at clerking at l>oniah,

in Monroe County, Wis.; Ransom R. is a farmer in

Dickson County, Neb.; Henry P. is a machinist of

Kvansville.

Por the long period of liftv-thrce years Mr. and

Mrs. Aller have traveled life's journey together,

sharing the trials and lilessings, the sorrows and

jojs which checkered the pathway of each. Their

long residence in this county has endeared them

to many friends, b}' whom Iheyare held in highest

regard. In their declining years the}- can look

b.ack over a life well spent, with no regret for the

jiast or fears for the future. During his earlier

Aears Mr. Aller was a supporter of the Whig par-

ty, and in 1«40 cast his fiist presidential vote f(U-

(4en. William Henry Harrison. His views being in

accordance with the principles of the Republican

party, he joined its ranks at the time of its organ-
ization, and h.as remained a faithful adherent to

this ilay. He cast his last presidential ballot for

Benjamin Harrison, who is now chief m.-igi-strate of

our nation, ami the honored grauftson of the Tip-

jiecanoe hero, for whom he [troudly deposited his

lirst vote. He has alw.ays been found in the fore-

most rank of the temperance movement, earnestly

advocating the suppression of the li(iuor trafKc,

both by precept and pr.actice. P'or fort^'-four

years ho and his wife have been Tucmbers of the

Freewill Baptist Church, are libeial in the support

of that organization, and are untiring workers in

their Master's vineyard. In his business career

Mr Aller has been very successful. The little
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li<imc.<l«a(l of fortj' acres lias been imreased U) a

line farm of 160 acres, with all llie iiKxiern ini-

|ir«>vfiiniiUs.
line huildin-fs. well t iillivat4><l fii-lds

nriil tlie liest sj^ratles of nil kinds of stock. Tiic lit-

tle io;j caltin was repiaei'fl li_v
a com nicxl ions two-

slory resilience in 187ll. tiie rnile farming: imple-

nicnls have given way before tlie iinprovcfl c iilli-

valors. threshers anil self-binilers, iind the work of

progress anil (leveiopmenl has lu-en ste.-iilily cjirricd

forward until the farm is one of the finest in the

eoiMity. When Mr. .Viler first settled where he

now resides, there was no forest, wilii the exception

of a few straggling burr oaks; the beautiful timlier

iVow standing on a part of his farm was tlien small

switches, suitible only for riding whips, so that he

Inus not only witnessed the growth and develop-

ment of the country, but has also seen the growth

of the lienulifiil forest in the neighborhood. .Ml

the greater is Mr. Aller's success, when we know

that he started in life with no capit^d. |)o.sscsslng

fiulv a good constitution, a hopeful disposition and

a strong tleterniinatioii to make his way in the

world. The resjiect wliicli he receives from all is

richly merited, and wc ;iic ple.-ised to recniil the

skeU'li of one who has been so prominent a factor

in the history of Rock County for almost h:ilf a

century.

-«~t-~^ ;~-

S:^ .VMl'KI. ( I.I:L.\M), .m pn.iniiiint farmer

of Center 'I'ownsliip, living on section :)(>,

is a native of New Yovk. and was born in

Or.'uige County, October 2:5, 1828. His

parents, .Siimiiel and .lane (M.-u-tiii) Cleland, who

wc-rc l)orn in County Down, Ireland, had a family

of nine children of which he wsus the sixth in order

of birth, oidy neveii of « hoin are now living,

namely: Klizn, wife of .1. (iowdy, of .l.anesvillc;

Oeorge, who settled in Center Townshi]! in 1816,

but afterwards removed to Janesville, ilieii in

M.arcli, IHHC. leaving a family; .lames, who emi-

grated to Roek County in 1842. is married and

makes his home in .lanesville; .lane, now Mrs.

Ross, is living in Newburgh. < (range County. N. Y.;

.lohn is married and makes his home in California,

where be is engaged in the mercantile business;

Samuel, of this sketch, is the next in order of

birth; David is married ami engage<l in sheep

raising in Lake County', Oregon. The other two

died in York State.

The father of this family was a fanner by ik-cu-

pation. In 1811) he first cro.sseil the .\tlantie to

Americ.i .and became a resident of ( (range County,
N. Y., where he w.as numbered among the pioneers.

After two years he returned to his native land ami

in 1813 was united in m;,rriage with .lane Martin,

'i'he following year he once more came to America,

and settled pernianently in ((range County, where

for twenty-eight years, he engaged in the cultiva-

tion of the same farm. In 1«.">K he came to Rock

County, ^Yis., anil in connection with .1. (Jowilv

purchased a farm on section 28, .lanesville Town-

ship, where he p;isseil the I'em.-iinder of his life,

dying in I87."{, at the age of eighty-four year>.

His wife died in .lanesville in 1 N7!(, at the age of

eighty-Seven years. They were people hiifhlv re-

spected throughout the community where tliev

resided.

(dir subject w.as reared to manhood in his native

county, and then? received his educaticm in the

district schools, though it h.is been largely supple-

mented by sul)seqnent reading and observation.

While residing in the Kmpire.State, he began farm

ing for himself, and in 1 8.');'). in C(rangi' Count\ .

was united in marriage with .Miss Mary .\. .McCart-

ney, one of the fail- daughters of that count v.

Ili-r (parents, .lames and .Mary (Shaw) Mc('artne\.

were also natives of (.(range County, but were born

of Irish descent. Her father w:is a farmer and

p.assed his entire life on the old homestead in New
York. The young couple begrui their domestic life

upon a farm in that Stjile. but at the end of two

years cmignited U> the West. Desiring to m.akc

their future home in Wisconsin, they located in

Rock County in 18;'i(!, and took up their residence

on tho f:irni in Center Township which still con-

tinues to be llifii- liiinie. Mr. Cleland puri'hased

eight}' .acres of lan<l, ujion which was a small Iniuse

and barn and immediately began its cuiti v.-ition.

Many improvements have since been made until

his farm is now regarded as one of the best in the

township, and comprises KIO acres of land under :i

high slate of cultivation. After a few years h:id

piissed away, he erect e< I a fiiu> farm house, but had

^r
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the misfortune to have it destroyed l).v
fire. With

cliar.aoteiistic energy, iiowevor, he soon rei)laced it

by another fine dwelling. His barns and outbuild-

ings are models of convenience and bis land is

st(K'ked with a good grade of Norman and Clydes-

dale hoisps and Shortborn cattle. He does not take

a very active i)art in political affairs, but casts his

ballot with the Democratic party. In IS').") he

made a. trip to California and returned home by

way of Oregon. He has ever taken a deep interest

in the cause <if education and for the p.ast twenty-

tive years has been treasurer of the .School Hoard.

He and his wife are membeis of the Congregational

Church at Center, in which be has held the oHice

of Deacon for many years. Financially he is a

self-made man, for by his own efforts of industry,

perseverance .ind good management, lie has gained

a comfortable competency and is regarded as one

of tlie leading, progressive farmers of Rock County.

By the union of Mr. and Mrs. Cleland eight

children have been born—Elizabeth, who has been

a successful te.icher in this county for several

years, l)eing now employed at Edgerton; Mary

Jane, now Mrs. Oliver, formerly of Spring Valley,

Wis., is now a resident of Elk County, Kansas;

Harriet and Emma, twins, the former being now

the wife of C. II. Fisher of Center, while the latter

is teaching her third year in the public schools of

Minneai)Olis, Minn.; Anna has also entered upon

her third year as teacher in the Minneapolis

schools; Helen is following the same jirofession at

Mcnomonee Falls; Maria is at home; and Eliza is

alleiiiling the Normal Institute at White Water,

Wis. All of the children have received splendid

advantages for securing an education, having taken

a thorough course at the White Water Normal

College, and all are intelligent ami Imnorahle

women.
—i #«# «^

LKREl) DEWEY, an honored pioneer of

®*fl .lanesville, of May, 1842, was born in

Deerfiekl, Oneida Co., N. Y., on the Utli

dav of April, ISI'.l, and is a son of Zenas

and I'ludence (Smith) Dewey. His father was a

native of Connecticut, and the family is of English

origin, but dates its residence in America to a

time prior to the War of the Revolution. The
mother was descended from an early New .lersev

famil}'. and removed from liiat State to New York
about 18<Ml. The marri:ige of Mi-. Dewey a.nd Miss

Smith was celebiated in the lOmpire St.ate, where

the\' continued to reside until death. Zen.as

Dewey was the father of ten children, eight of

whom were by his first marriage, and two by his

second. Of the first family of children, but two

are now living
—Alfred and his eldest biother

Martin, who is now a resident of the Soldier's

Home at Quincy, 111., and who was Ixirn on the

14th day of December, LSI 2, and can)e to.Tai.es-

ville in 1844, working at the trade of a car|)enter

and joiner, until he enlisted in the late war in an Illi-

nois regiment, serving more than three years. Of

the second marriage, Amanda, now the wife of

David Shaver, of Ottawa. 111., is the only one now

living.

Alfred Dewey, the subject of this sketch, grew
to manhood in his native county, and there learned

the business of gardening with his father, who was

a horticulturist. In the fall of 184t) he went to

Galena, 111., that region of the country then being

greatly noted for its lead mining interests. From

Galena he went to SliuUsburg, and in the spring

of 1841 went to the town of l'".xeter, in Green

County, Wis., and engaged in mining until the

si)ring of 1842, when he came to .lanesville, reach-

ing this city on the tenth day of May. since which

time he has continued to make it bis home. Thus

for the long period of forty-seven years, he has

been a resident of this community. At the time

of his arrival there was not a single house on the

west side of Rock River, in what is now the city of

.lanesville, and on the ea.st side was a little village,

containing about \,'i() inhabitants. Only a short

time elapsed when Mr. Dewey engaged in carpen-

tering, and since that time he has made that trade

his chief occupation, though for a number of years

he devoted considerable .attention to gardening.

He has always taken great interest in the advance-

ment of the community, and in 184 7, while AVis-

consin was yet a territory, he served as deputj'

sheriff of Rock County.

On the 17th day of March, 1847, Mr. Dewey
was united in marriage with Miss Elmira H. Stiles,

^1-
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a iliuipliter of .losepli anil Rachel ( Morso) Stiles,

wliii were nntivi's of Ni'iinonl. Iter fiillier died in

llic liiveii Moiintuiii Stiile, wiioii slie was Imt

Iwclvc yejirs of ajjc, iift<'r whieli she went to hvi-

with llif family of a lelative, De.-icon Itonjamin

.Miiri'iii, (now derciused) willi whom she came to

.lani'svillc, in IS4I, Iml the health of Mrs. Morrill

lieing poor, the family returned to N'crmont in

184(i, hilt the lady di<l not survive the return joui--

nev. dyinir somewhere in the stjite of New York.

'I'houijh not lontc '» resident of this city. Deacon

Morrill is well rcmemhered liy the pioneers of this

town, and was one of the or<fani/.crs of the First

Congregational Church of .lancsville. There is

now hut one of the organizers of this Church liv-

iuir in .lancsville— Mrs. Dewey. The de.iidii \v:i>

for many years a resident of Orfordville, .\. II..

where his detitli occurred in March. 1 NSll. The

niolhcrof Mrs. I)<\vi\ <liiii :it (lie home uf iiiT

Min in Michigan, Feh. 2(;, IKMd. she reared a

fainiiv of .seven childrcM. all of wImimi arc living,

with the exception uf unc.

Mr. :uiil Mrs. Dewey ii.ivc lliree i-hihlren, one

son an<l two daughlvrs, :ui(l I wn otlirrs diiMJ in

childhood— Kosa .\., who died at tlic age of six-

teen years, and Il<irace, who died wliilc yet an in-

fant. Minnie is still at home with licr parents;

Dr. Charles A. is a successful :ind prosperous phy-

si<-iaii of Chicago, lie was horn in .Janesville.

Oct. 2.'!, IK-Ofi, anil received his literary education

in the city schools, after whidi he studied medi-

cine with Dr. (Jiiincy (). Snlherl.'ind. He tuok his

lirst cour.se of lednrcs at the llahiunianii Medical

College, of I'hiladelphia. and graduated at the

Hahnemann College, of Chicago, in 188(1. On the

completion of his studies he was appointed resi-

dent physician of Hahnemann llospiU-il, in Chicago,

where he remained one year, and then loeal<'(l in

that City, his ollice heing at No. 207, Thirty-first

street. lie Iuls already attained to consideralile

distinction in his profession, and gives promise of

a still hroader lield of usi-fulncss. Myra, the

\ounger (Laughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. Dewej-, is the

wife of Chester II. Tultle, of lanesville.

.\s will he seen from the .ahove dales, our suh-

jcct and his wife arc among the early settlers of

Kiick ('ounl\ who are still living. .-iMd .'uc nuiii-

-r

bere<l among its most liighlj' esteemed citizens.

The lady, as already sUited, was one of the organ-

izers of the First CongregJitional I'hurch, and has

iver been a worthy, active and consistent memher
of that denomination. .Mr. Dewe}' Inis heeii con-

nected with the Church since IHCi/i. Polilicilly.

he is a stJilwart Kcpniilican. hut w:is a Whig in

early life. He is the only living ch.iilci imrnlici

of Wisconsin Lodge .No. 1 I. I. ( ». ( ). F. of .lanes

ville, which he helped organi/c in Is 17.

jF_^<)MKU
1U^\I)I,I.^ Di l.t inc. dealer in leaf

tohacco, established his present business in

1871, and is to-day the oldest dealer in iIjmI

_ line, in point of service, in the city of

.lancsville. While usually doing an extensive busi-

ness, his trade v.aries aecoidiug to the season. I'or

the year 1888 he liandli<l loiid ea.ses. or over

:5()0,00() pounds.

Mr. Del.ong is a native ol llaniw iik. ( llseiro

Co., N. v., born .Vug. 12, 18M2, and is the son

of .lames and Mary (Stewart) DcLong, the former

a native of France, and the Latter of New ^c.lU.

Her father, Stephen Stewart. Wiis a soldier in ihe

Revolutionary War. The e;irly life of oiir suIiJimI

was spcnl in Watcrlown. N. ^'., wheic llic l.'imil\

moveil at an early iL-iy. Choosing the tr.aile of .a

mason, he served an apprenticeship and then as a

journc\ man inilil ls."(4. when he came lo .biiies-

villcand :usa luiilderand contractor, erected a large

number of Ihe most sidislantial l)uililings in the

city. lie followed that occupation until I nT I .

when he engaged in the .sewing machine business,

and in buying and shipping tobacco. Until 187.') he

carried on both lines of business, but since that

time 111- li;is engaged exchisivcly in the loli;icco

trade.

Mr. Del.ong was married in .I.•lncs^ ille. .Inl v I.

18.').'), to Miss Kllen Child, a nali\ .• ol I'illslielil.

Vt., and daughter of I'enii.al Child. I'onr childicn

liiive been born lo I hem. three daughters and one

son. Isor.M is now the wife of Wallace M. Carrier,

of Janesville; Lillian ('.. Flossy II. and (Jlcnn .1.

arc yet inmates of Ihe paternal home.

Sliried by a patriotic impulse, in IXIM, Mi-. I)e-
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Long returned east ;ui(l enlisted in Company C, lOtli

NewYork IIeavyArtiller\-, and served until tiie close

of the war, wlien he returned to Jaiiesville, and has

here sint'e made his honie and been actively en-

gaged in Ijnsiiiess. Caring nothing for olliee, or

the honors ac()uired by oHicial title, he yet takes

tliat interest in political matters that every Ameri-

can citizen should take, and casts ins vote with the

Hepnhlican |)art3'. Socially lie is a member of

Wisconsin Lodge. No. 14, L O. O. F., and of \V.

W.Sargent Post. No. 20, < J. A. K. He .attends

the llnitarian Chnrcii, the doctrines of wliich are

most con.sonant witii his views of moral and Chris-

tian life. As a citizen he is enter|)rising and for

every measure calculated for tiie public good which

uieels his approval, he is willing to do his part. A
residence of more than a third of a century in

Rock County has made him many friends. IMi'. I)e-

I^ong elected the first tobacco warehouse in .lanes-

ville. Others followed his lea<l until now there are

twenty-three in the city. lb' w;is the first to em-

ploy girls to sort and put up tobacco in the eastern

style. The first season he cinployc(l twenty-six;

about fifty are n(^w employed during the season.

When he started in business. W. IL I'oineroy, who
has since left the liusiness, was the oldest dealer in

tobacco here. i\Ir. DeLoiig now has that hoinu-.

OLMHS HAMMOND, a prominent pioneer

,., of this county of June 18l."5, and a highly

ji^ respect(!il citizen of Clinton, is a native of

(^|) the (ireen Mountain State, his birth having
oecurreil in Windsor on the 17th day of January,

1807. His pai-onts were Jabez IL an<l Mary (Howe)
Hanimiiud, who were of New England descent, and

who aflcr their marriage settled in Windsor, where

the following children were born unto them,

namely: Cecilia, the eldest, died at the ageof six-

teen j'ears; Faunce wedded Miss Mary Thompson,
and died in Craftsbury , \'t. ; Calvin became the

husband of Miss I>ucy INIcOrath, and died in Wind-

sor; Stephen in.Trried Lavina Mctirath, .and died in

Rock Coiinly. Wis.; Jabez de|)artcd this life at the

je of fifteen years; Jerry, whose death occurred

in Windsor, was the husband of Huldaii Davis;
James married and died in Rock County, Wis.;

Klon was twii'e married, and his death occurred in

\'eriuont; Daniel, who died in Windsor, was united

ill marriage with RLiry Sawins; .labez married

Adaline Clark, and is now living in Massachusetts.

Jaliez 11. Hammond was a shoemaker by trade, and

followed that occupation for a livelihood during
his entire life. He ami his wife were meinliers of

the Methodist Episcopal Cliurch, and were greatly

respected in the community where they resided.

W^lien our subject was seven years of age, he

was placed in the family (^f Calvin Chapin, a mason,
with whom he remained until attaining his majority.
He learned the trade with Mr. Chapin. and after

leaving the home of that gentleman remained in

his employ for one year. He thoroughly mastered

the trade of inasonry, and liecame an expert work-

man, whom few could excel. In l.s;!2 he was united

in the holy bonds of matrimony with Miss Sarah

Marcy, who was born in Windsor, Vt., in 180.5.

and was a daughter of Prosper Marcy. The young
couple began their domestic life in the State which

had always been their home, and there continued

to reside until 181:!, when llic\- started for the

West. (Toing ly team to Troy, N. V., they there

boarded a canal boat for Ruffalo, and while making
tli<' jouiney to that city, Mr. Hammond first saw a

railroad train. On landing at Huff.alo, accompanied

by his family he embarked on .a steainei' bound for

Milwaukee, which was wrt^cked on the return voy-

age. The journey was tluMi continui'd with teams,

the company stopiiing the hist night at Vernon,

Waukesha County. On arriving at the Fox River

it was found that the water was so high that they

could not proceed farther, and were obliged to wait

until tlic fi.illowing morning when it had somewhat

subsided. Mr. Hammond then hired a man who
took the women .across on horses, while he carried

the youngest daughter on his back. Finally suc-

ceeding in getting everything across, they continued

on their w.ay until reaching the home of an ac-

(piaintance. Royal Biley, with whom they spent a

few weeks. In the meantime our subject had pur-

chased a farm of 210 acres on which a little log

cabin ha<l been built, while twenty-live acres had

been broken and liftv I'i'IicimI. Into that little
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Iioinc lie moved wiili liis fiiinily, ;mil ilii'ie c-tiii-

liiiiUMl to ifsidc for lifleen voai-s. lit- imriit'ilijiti-ly

lif;,'!iii till- ilcvi'lopnu-nt of liis laml, cnnyiiiij on

the work of i-iilliv:itioii and inipros (Mncnl nntil

\H,'>'>. when he sold out and piirehnsed anolher farm

near Kagle. Two years later lie came to Rock

County and located in Clinton, wlicii- lie erected

the home in which he still resides.

Mr. jind Mrs. Hammond liecaine tlic |i:irciils of

three children—Caroline, wife of Tlioma.s Williams,

who is located in Milwaukee: Martha, wife of .\.

W. Italdwin. an allorney-al-l:iw of .Millon. Wi-^.:

and Kmma, wh(» liecame the wife of .1. W. Ilarls-

horn, of Clinton, anil <lied at the a<rc of twenty-

nine years. The death of Mrs. Hammond tiecnrred

at .lanesville in l,s7;i. and the husliand was again

married in I«74, when Caroline W. Winkler, a

native of Livinirston County, N. V., horn .Inly 7,

\H'2ti. hecanie his wife. Ih-r parents were .lohn and

.lulia A. ((ireene) Winkler, who had .a f.nniily of

twelve children, ten of whom grew to manlnKxl and

woniaidxHtd—Calistji H. married ( trmand llayden.

of Waterloi.>, Wis.; Kflwin R. is living in Hoone

County. 111.; Corytlon is a resident of New York;

Caroline is the honored wife of our sulijccl. .Inim

is living in New l.islion. Wis.; Mary wedded Isaac

llinlon. whose home is in Blue Karlli. .Minn.; and

Sarah is the wife of William Law; she is a resident of

Hoone County. 111. Mr. and .Mrs. Winkler emigrated
to the West in IH I", settling in IJoone Counlv.
III., where lioth p;i.s.sed away. They were active

and consistent memliersof the Baptist Church, and

at their death the ciunmunity lost two valued citi-

zens.

l'olitic:ill\ . .Mr. llMininond is a Kipuhlic.-ui and

in early life cast his liallot with the Whi^r party.

In ISIO. he vol4'd for(!en. William Henry Harri-

son, and in I.SH.s voted for Benjamin ll:u'rison, our

present Kxeculive and the gr.-indson of the Tippe-
canoe hero. None sl.and higher in the communil\'

than Mr. Hammond, who h:is for so many lon<r

veal's been iilentilied with the growth and progress

of Rni'k County, ami has witnessed ahuost it.s en-

tire cicvelopmciil. To lho.se pioncci's who have

home the har<lshi|)S and trials of frontier life is

dm- a delil of gratitude which can never he repaid,

liiit we can honor them in life, and when lliev slial|

have pa.ssed jiway liold their memory in lnvinir re-

gard.

Mr. and Mrs. H.-iijimkiihI arc .>ti<ing helicvcrs in

spirituidism, as was also his frst wife. The present

Mrs. Haunnond is recognizeil as a clairvoyant and

magm-tie healer. As a medium she professes powrr
to coniniunicate with the departed. When Mi-.

H:imnn>nd came to Clinton, he could scarcely gel a

pl.-ice in which to hold a se.ance. and therefore, in

1 H.'iS. erected .a hall lobe used for that pur|H>se.

He is now eighlytwo years of age. hale and

hearty, and with the nohle lady, who is n true com-

panion to him, pa.sses along the journey of life with

no fears for the great future. The reader's atten-

tion is called to the excellent pcutraits which ac-

lonipany this sk<'Ich.

Sr^ZR.V DKNM.soN ( IHl.SKBIK >. a farmer

|» who resided on section l'>. in I.m I'rairie

I*'
—^ Township, wasanativeof Connecticut, hay-

ing been born in Sloningtou, on the Kith of .\pril.

1S14. He wiis a son of Henry and .Sarah {Will-

iams) Chesebro. His mother wn.s a daughter of

Col. Isaac Williams, who .served with distinction

during the Revolutionary War. He w:is descended

from an olil New Kngland family, whose founder.

William Che.sebro, came to .Vmcrica in lli'Jll. lo-

cating in .Stonington. Conn. His mother wa.s of

Knglish descent, ami was dcscendeil from a famiN

who came to America in Coloni.al d.-iys.

llenr\ Chesebro, the father of our subject, fol

U»wed the sea for many years, .and was the owner

of a vessel. He mNo engagt-d in agricultnrai pur-

suits, but when the W :i|- of l.spj iirulu' onl, lie

abandoned business and entered into the service,

holding the rank of AdjuLant. He was a shrewd,

enlei'prising, yet thoroughly honest business man,

being (piite successful in his various enterprises,

and for many years boiighl produce which he trans-

ported by his own ship to Ch.-irlcslon or other

soutluM'ii pcu-ts. In lf<;U he removed with his fam-

ily to New York, purchasing a farm near .Syracuse,

upon which he resided for about two years. He
then sold out and removed to Cayuga Counlv,

N. Y.. when- he pMrehased a l:ir;:e fMrm. makiiiLr it
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hi8 home until 1843. The fall of the following

year he came to Rock County, Wis., and buiight

forty acres of land at Milton, where he remained a

short time, but later came to La Prairie Townshiii.

settling on section 1. Pre-empting 4(K) acres of

raw land, he contiinicd to reside thereon until 1850,

when lie became a resident of .Tanesvillc. Only a

short time had ixasse.l when he returned to the farm,

hut in 1 .s,") 1 he went to C'oluiiilius. Wis., wliere his

death occurre<l in 18(;7, at tue age of eighty-six

years.

Mrs. Chesebro departed this life in 1878, when

eighty-five years of age. They were members of

the Congregational Church, took great interest in

its idvancement and were instrumental in the erec-

tion of a house of worship at Emerald Grt>ve. Mr.

Chesebro was ever a liberal contributor to public

institutions, and was a man of prominence, receiv-

ing the respect of all. They were the parents of

live children, of whom Ezra was the eldest; IMartha

weddeil (iilliert A. Woods, and resides in Oswego

County, N. Y.; Lnke, who was a drayman in San

l'r:iiirisco. Cal., died in 1854; Henry .1. died in

childliooil; Frances, who wedded Christ Dean, died

In Connecticut in 1887.

The subject of this sketch was reared to manhood

on a farm, and i-eeeived his primary educatit>n in

the common schools, which was supplemented by a

tliree-nionths course at an .academy-. With the

family he removed to New York in 1834, and the

following year wedded Mary Eldredge, who wa.s

born in Connecticut in 1811. She is adangliterof
.loshua and liridget (Short) Eldredge, the former

of English (u-igin. the latter of Irish paientage.

Five children graced the union of Mr. and Mrs.

Chesebro: Elizabeth, wife of David Cummings,
who is engaged in farming in Johnston Township;
Frances, wife of Frank Childs, a resident farmer of

La Prairie Township; William 11.. a traveling sales-

man residing in Chicago; Esther, wife of Ira P.

Nye, an attorney-at-law of Eureka, Kan.

After his marriage -\L\ Chesebro rentecl a fnrm

in Now York, and engaged in its cultivation for

two years, wlieii he moved to his father's farm in

Cayuga County, that State. The succeeding five

years were spent in the dairy business, and he then

went to Oswego County, N. Y'., where foi- live years

he made his home upon a rented farm. In 1848.

resolving to cast his lot with the pioneers of the

West, he emigrated to Rock County. Wis., settling

on section 12, La Prairie Township, where he pur-

chased 160 acres of land, upon which he continued

to reside until lu's death, which occurred in M.ay,

188i>. At that time it was wild and uncultivated,

but immediately beginning the work of develop-

ment he soon h.ad one of the finest farms in the

vicinity. ^lany beautiful and useful improvements
were m.ade, including the residence now occupied

b}' his widow, which he erected at a cost of §3,000.

Mr. Chesebro always took a <leep interest in po-

litical affairs, and did all in his power to .advance

the party to which he gave his SMp|)ort. In early

life he cast his ballot with the Whig party, and

first voted for Henry Cl.ay, later he cast his ballot

for William Henry Harrison, and in 1888 voted

for Benjamin Harrison, the illustrious grandson of

the Tippecanoe hero. At the organization of the

Republican party he enlisted in its ranks and val-

iantl}' defended its banner. A successful and en-

teriirising business man, a worthy citizen and a

leading farmer he has the res[)ect of all win) know

him. Mrs. Chesebro, who is a most estimable lady,

h:is been a member of the Congregational Church

for half a century.

/rsv ( )BERT R( )SSITER, a pr.actieal and progress-

Ig^ ive farmer who is living on section 21,

Spring Valley Township, is of English

birth. He was born in Lincolnsliire. near

Boston, England, on the 27Lh of April, 1824, and

is a son of William and Martha (Lund) Ro.ssiter,

the former a native of Lincolnshiic and the latter

born in the city of Lincoln. Our subject p.assed

the days of his boyhood and youth in his native

land, receiving his education in the public schools,

and when nineteen ycais of age, in 1843, sailed for

America. Arriving safely .at the harbor of New
Y'ork he took up his residence in Monroe County,

in the lunpire State, where he passed the succeed-

ing five years employed as a f.arni hand. At the

end of th.at time he continueil his journey west-

w.ard until arriving in IJock County, where he has

_
» A' ^*
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since i-ontimied to reside. In c-oniieclioii with liis

lirotliprs SliiTwood and Kdinuiui KossiU-r lie eii-

jjtiirc'd
ill frinninjf on the >liai-e.s for rilioiit. one year.

wlu-ii lie imrcliased eij^lity acres of land in Spriiif;

\:illcv 'I'ownsliip alioiit n mile and a half east of

his present lioiiie. At the expinition of a year ho

lietran the development of the farm on which he

now resides, and to his indefatii^alile efforts are iliie

the many fine iinproveinenls and the liil^h ciilliva-

tiiiii under which the land has lieen pl.nceil. The

farm w.-is then in its primitive condition, the land

lieiiij; partly tiiiiher and partly prairie land.

Mr. liossiter cut rails for fences, hewed the trees

which fnrnishcd the lo<;rs for the house, and the

followini; year, IK.'il. erected the little caliin which

remained his home nntil 180:1. He continiKMl to

live alone, keepiii'; liacheloi's hall anil devotin;; his

lime exclusively to agricultural pursuits until April

7. IH.)7. when he W!is united in marri:i!;e in .I.anes-

ville. with Miss .lemiina Kliz.'iliclh Helm. Mr.s.

Rossiler was born in .Schuyler. Herkimer Co.. N. Y.,

April 1, lH.'i2, and is a dauirhler of .lohn and Mary
( Wisten) Helm, thi-forniera native of Lincolnshire,

Knuland. liorn on the Kanks of the river I'mber,

while the latter wa> ipi>rn,ili I )e:il liehl. ( hieida Co..

N. Y.

Mrs. Kossiter w.as dul\ installed as mistress of

the pioneer home, and seven children were horn to

thi- happy couple: .I'lhn. the eldest, whose liirth

occurred .Iiine 1, Ifi.'iH, married Florence I'atten. a

native of AVisconsin. Oct. !i. 1«87, and Ihe3' now

reside in .Sprin<; Valley Township, where oneehild,

Wesley \Vatson. was liorii to them: Kohert B., born

Aug. 7, IK.'ill. is engaged in fanning on the old

homestead; David II.. born Aug. 21. IKCi.i. wedded

Katie Robert'*, of .Magnolia Township, by whom he

li:is one child. Clyde, and now ri'sides in Decatur,

(ireen Co.. Wis., where he e;iriies on farming and

Hcll-drilling: Warren lleber, Ipi.ni 0,|. :( 1, 1«(;.5.

is "till with his parents.

Mr. Kiissiter is one of the leading farmers of the

liiwnsliip in which he resides. an<l is a worthy and

valued citizen. He has extended the boimdiiries

of his farm by subsequeiil piirchaf^e until it now

comprises 1611 acres of fine arable land under a

high slate of cultivation, the lii-st si.xty of whieli

he eleared willioiil as'iistnnre. He \\:\* lierii an in-

defatigable laborer, and while preparing a home for

his family he seemed so restless and unliring in his

efforts that his neighbors called him the wild man.

His home and entire surroundings indicate thrift

and relinenient. anri all the improvements neeess:ir\

to the model f:irm of the r.llli century have been

made. For a long period of forty-five years he has

resided in this count}'. He has not only witnessed

the i-apid changes which have Ixh'ii made but li:i>

been .•in active participant in the work of develop-
ment of progress which h:is placed Hock on a par

with any coniity in this great ciuninonwealth. His

|)ioneer experience will never be forgotten. 11.

recalls well the time when he broke his first laml,

and the time spent in marketing his gr.ain. {•"rom

his (irst crop a barrel of his red wintei-whe.at Hour

fniiii'l its w;iy to (^iieen \'i<t<iria.

I'll tho.sc early pioneers wliu ~hariil in the hard-

ships of frontier life and developeil the wild l.-ind

into farms of rich fertility, the county owes a debt

of gr:ititnde which e.iii never be repaid, but their

memory will be cherished b\ coming geiienitions

who are ln-nelited by the arduous labors of the

early settlers. Mr. Ko.>'siler and his estimable wife

are members of the .Methodist Kpiscopal Church,

and in political sentiment he is a faithful :idliereiit

of the Hepublican party. This worthy couple are

numbered among the liighiy respected citizens of

the commnnity where they re.-iile. aixl arc givativ

esteemed by their many friends.

ON. AMOS 1'. l'l;l( llAHD, late .liidge of

ii the CViunly C'lmi i.f Uock County, Wis.,

^^ w.as born in Itradford, Orange Co., \'t.. on

^ the 2('.th of .M.iy. I.s27. ami wsls a son of

(Jeorge W. and Klizabeth (I'earson) Priehard. At

the University of Vermont, he received his educji-

tion. graduating from that inslituti<m, and at once

entered upon a course of law studies at the Cam-

bridge Law School of Harvard. .Vfb-r completing
his course at Cambridge, he piirsiieil his stmlii -

with .lohn Gregory .Smith, of .St. Albans. \l..

until IS.jd. when he came to .lanesville. Wis., and

was admitted to practice in the court-; of this .SU-ite

during that ye:ir. He formed a parlnei>liip with

9^
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liis biotliev, Moses S. Prieliard and Judge David

No<:gle, iiiidei- llic liiiii name of Xoggle, Prieliard

and I'lichard, and later, the linn beoanie Noggle,

Prieliard iV: Berry. He was elected City Clerk,

wliicli ollice lie held several y<'ars, and in 1857 was

eleeted Cnnnly .linlgo of Kuek County, entering

upon his duties .Ian. 1, 18o8. The able manner in

whieh he <liscliarged his duties led to his re-election

at each sueceeding election until his death, which

occurred Sept. 1."), 18^((), making a continuous ser-

vice in thai oHice of twenty-eight years.

.ludge Prieliard was married on the l.')tli of

tSepteinber, 185 1, to .Miss Augusta 1 )earliorn, daugh-
ter of Lyman Dearborn. The lady is a native of

Cinicord, N. II., and four children were born of

their union, one son and three daughters,
—Char-

lotte, l>yman I)., .Vbbic and Helen M. JNIrs. Prieli-

ard survives her husband, and witli her children

resides at Janesville.

.ludge Prieliard was a Republican in politics,

and with his family attended All .Souls Church. He

was of a kindly, genial nature, gracious and affalile

to all, upright and honurablc in ;i marked degree,

and enjoyed the good opinion and conhdence of

those with whom business or social relations brought
him in contact.

-y^^i-—-

<tj^'REDP:R1CK
CLAKK I'KRRY, one of the

||-=;jfe]
substantial and respected citizens of Beloit,

/!}, was born in \'ict()r, (Ontario County, X. Y.,

on the 2d of July, LSI 4. His parents, James and

Sally (Arnold) Pcny, were descended from old

Xew Kngland families, and became residents of the

Empire St.atc ill 1780. James Perry was a sohlier

of the War of 1812, and was wounded while en-

gaged in the battle of liuffalo. He and his wife

had a family of eight children, four sons and four

daughters, six of whom lived to maturity: .Sall^'.

the eldest, married .lacob Burlison, who settled at

East Bloomtield, N. Y., where both died: Frederick

C. is the next in order of birth; .lames is a resident

of Michigan; lietsy is the wife of Francis Young,
if Hillsdale County, Mich.; Marietta became the

wife of John Shelters, a resident of Michigan,

where she died in 1878; Peter, the youngest resides

near Benton Harbor, Mich. The death of Mr.

-4^

Perry occurred in 1830. I'olitically, lie was a

Democrat, and was always well informed on all

matters of |)ublic interest. Mrs. Perry, who was a

sincere Christian woman and a most estimable lady,

died in 18:55.

Our subject pa.ssed the days of his childhood

and \outh in his native county, and his education

was received at the district schools. Being the

oldest son of the family, on the death of his father,

the whole res|)onsibility of caring and providing
f(H- his younger brothers and sisters fell u|)on him,

but he nobly discharged his arduous duties. Times

were hard and iiiauy a cord of word has he cut and

split for twentv-flve cents per cord, cutting from

two to three cords per day. He was offered a po-

sition in a cooper's shop by a man who lived in the

neighborhood, who agreed, as Sfioii as he could

make four barrels, which was a day's work, to paj-

him day wages. In three days after entering the

service he had so far ma.stered the trade as to make

the four barrels [ler day. This shows what a young
man of energy and enterprise can accomplish when

|>ut to the lest. In 18.'i8 Mr. Periy emigrated to

the West, locating in Oakland County, Mich., where

he engaged in liusiness until 1810, when he removed

to Commerce, where he followed his trade for six

years.

In the month of November, 1812, he led to the

marriage altar Miss Asenath Howard, a daughter

of Cheney and Asenath Howard, of Herkimer

County, N. Y. In November, of 185.'5. he came

to Beloit, where he has since resided. The follow-

ing year he erected the home in which he still re-

sides, but which was at that time on the [irairie,

being surrounded b}' only a few houses on the west

side of the river. Five children were born of the

union of Mr. an<l Mrs. Perry, two sons and three

daughters: Hairiet. wife of Thomas Purvis, a

l)roniinent business man of Beloit; Delia, a gradu-

ate of the Beloit Seminary; Albert, who was a sol-

dier in the late Rebellion, in the 42d Wisconsin

Infantry, and is a cooper in this city; Stella, wife

of Alvin Spaulding, of Albion, Neb.; and Fred,

of Beloit. Mrs.' Perry, who w.as a most estimable

lady and was loved by all who knew her, died in

Beloit, in March, Ls7(i. In bis political sentiments,

Mr. Perry is a staunch supporter of the Republi-

f
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, ,.,,;v. Ill l.slOlic votiil for \Villi:iin Ilciin

Harrison, mikI in 1XK8 <-;ist liis l>:ill<il for IJeiijaiiiiii

li.-irrisoii. his ;rr:iin1soii. l'"or llilrly-l'vc yvnia lie

litis lii'oii iili'iililii'il Willi llic liislorv of IWIoil. .•iiid

his hoiioriiliii-. iijiriglil coiii-se throiigli all iIksc

years has won him many fiieinls. Iiy wlioiii lie is

held ill liiiih esleem.

i^A IIAWI.KS MII.I.Kl,'. who is .xteiisiveiy eii-

sraijeil ill fanninir J'li'l stoi-k-raisinir. is one

fj of Ko(l< Comity's leading ami eiilerjirisiii';

btisiiioss nion. and is iiumliered among llie pioneers

of 1H!I. His hoiiif is iKiw on seetioii 7. in tlur

the town of I'orler, where he has resided for many

years, lie was horn in Monroe Comity. I'a.. on

the llh of ()c-lol>er. IH'J.'J. and is a son of Aiiios.ainl

l';ii/.:ilielli (Huston) .Miller, hotli of whom were na-

tives of Monroe Comity, the father horn of Irish

|):irent;ige. while the nuilher was of Welsh oiigiii.

During his I'arly life Amos .Miller was engaged in

niechanieal jiiirsuits and le.iriuil ihi- trade of wagon

making, which he followed until thirty years of

age. He then turned his allenlioii to farming.and

ill l>t.')2 removed from Monroe County. I'a., to

Koek County. Wis., where the eight suceeeding

ye.ars were passed. In ISdd he heeame a resident of

l):iiie ( oiiiity. Wis., where he piiieliased a small

farm, wliieh he made his home until his death in

IKti:i. when in the seventy-seventh year <.)f his age.

\\\> (piiet and niia.ssii tiling manlier won him ninny

friends, and his fair and honest dealings Ihrongh-

(Mit life seemed him a reputation of wliieli anj'

might lie proud. His exeelleiit wife hud, long years

previous, departeil this life, her death oeeiirring in

|H2ii. 'There were six eliildren horn of their union,

four sons and two daughters, and the f.unily eircle

is vet mihroken : .John, the ehlest. an :ittoriiev-at-

law, ha.s heeii engaged in the pr.aetiee of his [iro-

fession in St<>nl)envillc, Ohio, for the past fifty

years, and for several terms li.is served as District

.lii'ige of .lefTerson County. He is a ninii of proin-

iiience in the .Stjite. and is now seVentj'-six years of

age; (leorge, who is yet residing in the town where

he w.os horn, followed farming for many years, hut

is no V eiig.iged in inercluindisiug; Rebecca is the

A*

wife of .S. I). Butt.s. a resident of Clear Lake Iowa.

who w;is inimlnicil among the very earliest set tiers

of Koek Coniity. dating his resideuce from ls:!."i, :ind

is said to have turned the liist furrow on its liroad

prairies; .losepli is also a resident of Clear l.aUc

Iowa: Charles, of this sketch, is next in order of

liirth: .M.ary 15., wiclow of Austin Freeman, is a resi-

dent of l)cn\ cr. ( Oil).

After the death of his !iist wife Amos .Miller was

a.scconil time married, the lady of his choice heing

Susan Shuck, a iiati\e of I'emisylvaiiia. Iioiii in

Northampton County. Six eliildren graced their

union as follows: S:iniiicl. who is eiig:ige(l in farm-

ing near K;iii>:is ( ity. Mo: Catherine .1.. wife of

Rolierl .1. Ilutl.s. of Pipestone Comity. Minn.:

Amos, who enlisted in the r:iiiks of the l."i(li Wis-

consin Hegiinent, died while in the service at I't-

.Scott. Kan.; Lewis is engaged in f:irniiiig in Flo\(|

C<Minty. Iowa; Klla .M.. widow of .John .lacksoii.

makes her home in Osage. Iowa; TIiom:is i> li\ ing in

Dulutli, Minn., :iinl is the yoiingeslof the famil\.

.Mrs. .Miller dpp:irtc<l this life in ( Isage Coi;iit\.

|ow:i, in .Inly. I s>ssi. :it the very :id\:iiiee"l : gc of

eighty nine years.

At the early age of three years our snliject was

depii\ed of a mother's care. The days of his hoy-

hood and youth were pa.ssed in his native eoniily,

and his education was received in the eomnion

schoids. Uemaining midci the |i;irental roof milil

att:iiiiilig his twentieth ye:ir he then left home, Inly-

ing his time for ^1 jil. .and heg;iii working as a farm

hand, receiving as a conipensatioii for his services

iil.'i per iiionlh. He worked through the snmnier

and in the winter of 1S| I—1."> went to wh:it is Known

as the .lelTcrsoM \\doils iic:ir .IctTerson. Wis., wheri'

he procured timlicr, which he rjiftcd down the

river to .lanesyille. ;ind there sold it for huilding

purposes. He also tr:ided some liinher for n\cii,

and the following spring hegaii hre.aking l:iiid in

.Milton Township, using seven yoke of oxen and a

36-incli liieaking-plow. I le eoiitinucd to hreak prai-

rie until the harvest season drew near, when pro-

curing a enidle he engaged in harvesting for lifty-

tliree days at ^1 per ilay. He then traded his

ox-teani for a horse, :iiid openited :i tread-machine

u.sed in threshing grain. .Miout the ye:ir 1H4(! he

niailc his tirst purchase of land, comprising 320
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ncri'S, fur wliidi lie paid ^(50 in casli. Tlic land

was sitiiateil on .lug I'rairie, in wlial is now Inion

Townslui), and was in a wild and un(idl,ival.ed con-

dilion. lait lie at once heijan its t-ultivation. and iu

tlic course uf lime developed a fine farm, whieli

served as a nucleus of his lai'ii'e landed [lusscssions.

On the Isl of .laniiaiy, l!^5"i, in Ivock County,
Wis., Mr. Miller was united in the holy Ixmds of

matrimony witii Miss Catherine J. Butts, a native

of Northampton, Pa., and a daughter of Mich-

ael lUitts. who was an early settler of this county.

The yonug couple liegan their domestic life in a

little log caliin, which hail been erected on his pur-

eliase, and he began in earnest the development of

tile wild lands, which his care, cultivation and

and improvements soon ti'ansformed into a fine

farm. Prosperity attended his efforts, and he was

enabled to extend the boundaries of his land until

his farm on -lug Prairie comprised 400 acres. In

18(17 he left the pioneer home, placing his farm

under the management of his son Willis, and pur-

chased 1(50 acres on section 7, Porter Township,
where he has since continued to reside. All the

necessary buildings for the care and shelter of his

stock have been erected, and all the improvements

necessary to a well regulated farm have been made,

lie has given much attention to the breeding of

cattle, and now ships about 300 head of stock an-

nually.

IJy the union of Mr. and Mi's. Miller tvvelve

children have been born, and except one daugh-
ter all grew to manhood and womanhood. .lolin.

the eldest, is operating a farm of 440 acres in Dane

County, Wis.; Pearlina is the wife of J. E. Coul-

ton, who resides in Minnehaha County, Dak., where

he is (Ji)crating t!40 acres of tine land; Willis, who
wedded Miss Maria Altermoss, is farming 400 acres

of land in Union Township; jVurora 15. is the wife

of William Moore, who is the owner of a line farm

of (iGi) acres in Columbia County, Wis. ; .Stanton

wedded Miss Minnie INIoss, and is now operating
380 acres of land in Dane County; Ulysses was

joined in wedlock with INIiss (Iracc Lumm, and is

engaged in agriculttual pursuits in the town of

Porter, Rock County; Chester married Jnez Max-
son, and is operating an extensive farm of 1,000

acres in C4reen County; Charles, .Jr., is engaged in

farming in connection with Mr. Moore on (i (J (J acres

of land in Cohmdiia County; Katie is still with her

parents; Rettic tiled .at the age of fourteen ^eai's:

Ernest and Fred are also still under the parental roof.

The children liavt all received good educational

advantages and are well fitted for the responsible

[lositions which they occupy. They have become

respected men and women in the various commun-
ities where they reside, and are an honor to the

family name.

As before stated Mi-. Miller started out in life

for himself at tlie age of twenty years, paying$l,"jO
for his time. When he came to Rock County his

cash capital consisted of only !iil4, which he spent
in looking about for a location.' Dependent upon
his own resources, his money all gone, such a pros-

l)ect would not seem bright to many, liut nothing
daunted he set to work to gain a livelihood. After

working at day's labor for some time he found that

he had accnniulated $60, and with this sum made a

partial payment on his first purchase of land. He
has passed through the trials and hardslii[)s of pio-

neer life, but with indomitable energy, persever-

ance and industry lias labored on, and is now one

of the wealthy men of Rock Count3'. He and his

sons are 0|)erating the largest landed interest in the

State of Wisconsin, the total aggregating 4,756

acres. Upon each f.irm will be found a fine resi-

dence and barn, the latest improved machinery, the

best grades of stock, and everything necessary

toward the operation of a model farm. Thej- feed

annually' al)Out 1,000 head of stock, which yields a

good income.

The success to which Mr. Miller has attained has

not been accidental, but has been brought about

by hard labor, untiring intlustry and fair dealing.

His honest, upright life has won the confidence of

all and secured liiin man^' friends. In politics be

is a stalwart Republican, firm in support of the

party principles, and though he has often been so-

licited to accept public honor has steadily refused

to fill an}' but minor positions. His judgment and

counsel are often .sought, and many men has he

tided over adversity. He has promptly and gener-

ously responded to all calls to aid iu public enter-

prises, is generous and charitable, and to him many
are indclited for favors shown in time of need.

:?!?r:f-*
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Kn.iii iin- liMU- of eiiteriiiii npun lii> lui.-iiiess farct-r

lie liail iii-vcr Ik'cii :iIim'1iI fioin his liusiiu'Ns iliitics

for !i single tliiv until the wintvr of :.S«8-H'.I. wlii'ii

ho WHS conrnuMl to ills hoiiK; 1>\ ill henllh, Iml Iims

now siitlii-ii'iilly rei'oviTCil to lu' onoc nioro at tht>

lirail of his lari;i' iiilcrcsls.
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Ul.l) l;Al;UI';rr i> nmnlii'icil ainoiiy IIk-

c5> honoreil itioni'ci-s of Hock Comity, daliiitr

his icsidciii'c- fronij ISII. anil Is now en-

gaycil in farming; on sfi'tiou I I. Ma<,'nolia Town-

slii|). Ik' was liorn in DutrliPss Cotinlv, N. '\'., on

the l;')th ilay of OcloliiT, IH20, and is a sun of

Aliijali K. anil Lydia (Roliinson) Hairell. His par-

ents were liolh natives of Dutchess County, where

llifir niarriaf^e was celelirated. The family was

esUtlilished hi America during the early days of

New York, and is siipposed to lie of Irish ancestry.

'The maternal irrandfaliier was a soMii r in t!ic war

of the l{ev()lution.

'I'lie family of Ahijah ami l.ydiri ll.iiriU i
-

liereil eleven children. :ind, wilh the e.\ce|)lion of

one. all atUiiiied toinaUiic yiar>. i'lie}' are as fol-

lows: Oifden, who is now a co;d and wood dealer,

of Sioiix Kails. Dak.; Clarke, who remained.at home

until till- aije. of twenty' years, then enlisted :is a

seaman, and is siip|iosed to have lieen lost, being

Last heard of many years ago in Liverpool just be-

fore the vessel sailed for New York City ; Meliza

liecanii' the wife of .Moses IJarrelt, a cousin, and

liolh are now deceased; Fred, of this sketch, is the

fourth ill order of hirtli; Oliver died in Rock

County; I'eler and Roliinson, (twins) are now en-

gaged in f.'irming. the former in Magnolia Town-

ship, the latter in Dakota; Kiuily, widow of Will-

iam ll.'unmond. makes her home in Nappn City,

Cal.; I'hielie, widow of I'eti'r Edwards, is a resi

di'iil of ICvansville. Uoek County; Isaiah is a ic-

tired farmer living in Sionx Falls. Dak.; and Van-

iiess died at the age of aliont live years.

Ill IH3I. our subject removed with his father's

family to Tioga Comity. N. Y., where his eilucalion

was begun in the public schools. Residing in th.at

count}' until- IHI.'i, the family removed to Koek

County, Wis. The previous year, the father had

made a trip to the West and being pleased wilh this

commniiily had entered about GKl acres of land on

what is now section 1 I, in the town of Magnolia.

His selection proved a wise one, the land being of

the greatest fertility and now comprises one of the

best farms in the township. In the early spring

of lHir>, Kred came to Kock County, going to the

li.iiiii i ilir III |ii(^vcnt it from being taken by

•jumpers", luiing to the land-olllce at Milwaukee,

he made :i partial payment, and :i few ninnlhs

later the remainder of the family laim- lu llic mw
home, making the journey by water from UulTalu

to Milwaukee, where they purchased teams, pro-

ceeding on their way until reaching their destina-

tion. At that time only seven or eight families

had located in the lowiiship and the new life on

a western frontier proved a strange cx|terienee to

our travelers reared in the Kast. The entire family.

iiielinliug [i.arents and nine children, moved into a

lillle lug-cabin ten feet stpiare. which they made

llieir Imuie nulil .i iimre >uil:ilile residence could

be ererleil. Ill :\ shiiil liiiu- the new dwelling,

wliicli w;is line of llie first frame houses built in llie

sellleinenl. wa> ii)iii|i|etr. and the occiipant.s in-

stalled in llieir new liuiiie. In those days a carpen-

ter received n.'j pei- il.iy. and as means were rather

limited our subject was initiated into carjieiiler

work, having to complete the house. ,\s there

were no mills in the vicinity, the lumber had to be

hauled from Milwaukee, a distance of eighty iniles.

.\bij.ali liarrctt became the leading citizen of

the township, and though .ilways refusing to ac-

cept public ollice himself, his advice is often sought

in the selection of men to till the various ollici's.

In early life he was an ardent supporter of the

Whig party, ami :i glial admirer of Willi:iiii

Henry HarriMiii, but when the Republican p:iily

was organized, he joined its ranks and siippmled

it by his ballot until his de.illi. lie died in ISSI,

at the advanced age of eighly-oiie years, and the

death of his wife occurred March 9. 1«8». liolh

were members of the Baptist Church, but .after their

removal to Hock County, .as there w:is no organ-

ization of that denomination, they alleiidetl the

Methodist Church, giving liberally of their time

and means to its support. The wife, in particular,

w.as known for her earnest effort's to advance the

4'
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the cause of tlie church and was a devoted Chris-

tian hidy. In the death of this \v0rth3' couple the

county lost two of its best citizens, who were highly

respecte<l 1)3-
all.

With the exception of one year spent iu Kansas,

our suhjcct has |)assed his entire life since 1845, in

Rock County, a period of forty-four years. He was

united in marriage with Mrs. Harriet Budlong, {nee

Andrew) a native of New York, and a daughter of

David and Anna (Sever) Andrew. To them

have been born two children—Mattie A. born Dec.

2.S, 1802; Warren D., June :i, 18fi8. Mr. Ilarrett

has been one of the leading men of the count}'

since the days of liis settlement and has been iden-

tified with the public interests in various ways. In

politics, he is a Republican, and socially, is a mem-

ber of the A. F. it A. M., Union Lodge, No. 32, of

Evansville. His farm, which is one of the best in

the county, comprises 120 acres of land, highly

cultivated and improved, and upon it may be found

a fine grade of all kind of stock. He is regardefl

as one of the leading farmers of the township, and

is a progressive, public spirited man. Since 184.^,

he has participated in the growth and devehjp-
nient of the county, has seen the broad prairie land

transformed into fertile farms, elegant residences

have replaced the little cabins, and where once was

but a few settlements on a western frontier are now
the numerous dwellings of a prosperous and intel-

ligent people. Tiiough sharing the trials and liard-

ships of pioneer life, he has lived to see Rock

County take a foremost place in the State, and

may well feel proud that he has been one of the

factors in bringing about that result.

-€^-B-

^=^E(>RGE E. ANDERSON, for many years a

ill (=; well-known conductor on the Chicago &

^^fi Xortlnvestern Railroad, was born in St. Jo-

seiih County. Mich., on the 8th day of December,

184'.t, and is tlie son of William and Mary (Clip-

fell) Anderson. His father is deceased, while his

mother is yet living and resides at Arlington

Heights, 111.

Our subject received a common school educa-

tion, and when nineteen years of age began rail-

roading as brakeman on the Chicago it Northwest-

ern Railroad. Three years later, in 1873, he was

given his first train as conductor, and served as

conductor of freight tr;iins until November, 1881,

when he was given charge of a passenger train.

His run was generally in the Wisconsin division.

He continued to serve as passenger conductor until

Jan. 3, 1889, when he left the road.

On the 10th day of May, 1873, Mr. Anderson

and Mary OTJrien, a daughter of Thomas O'Brien,

were united in marriage at Janesville.

Since his marriage, Mr. Anderson has continued

to make his home in Janesville, and is well known

by nearly every citizen. He was a poi)ular con-

ductor, and was a favorite witli the traveling pub-
lic. In politics he is a Republican, and takes that

interest in politics that every American citizen

should manifest, but he has never been an otlice

seeker. He is a member of Janesville Division,

No. 113, Order of Railway Conductors.

UDSON C. BARKER, residing on .section

HI, town of Clinton, is une of the jiromi.

nen farmers and stock-raisers of this county.

^^fj
He was born in Hampden County. Mass.. on

the 17th day of February, 1831), and when a little

lad of five years, came with his parents to the Ter-

ritoiy of Wisconsin, wheie he has since continued

to reside. He has been an eye witness of the won-
derful growth and progress of Rock County, has

seen its wild i)rairies transformed into beautiful

homes and farms, its little villages converted into

large and thriving cities and has aided largely in

the work of development. He was reared to man-
hood on his father's farm and received his primary
education in the common schools, which was sup-

plemented by a partial course at Allen's Grove

Academy. His boyhood days were passed in the

usual mani'-rof farmers' sons, assisting in the work
of cultivating and improving the land and since

attaining to mature years, he has fi^llowcd the same

occupation.

On the 31st day of May, 1866, Mr. Barker cele-

brated his marriage. Miss Diana Jones becoming his

wife. She is a daughter of Samuel Jones, one of

f
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till" pioneer selllcis of Hock County, wlieic tlii-ir

wnliiinLT WHS fi-lelnatici. I iiIm tluiii wru- Imiii

Iwo children. I>ut only une is now iivinj;
— i'l'unk,

:i most [ironiising 3'oun;;; ninn. who is ni>w coin-

|)lctin<; his education at Hcloit College.

Ml-. l?!irker i.s one of tlie exti'usivc land owners

(if Uiii-k Cdunly, his licantiful farm ci>ni|iiisinj;

;i(>(l acres of ai.iMc ImmiI iiihIci a hiuh stale of cid-

livation: he has made many ini|iri)Vcmeiil>. his liarns

ancl utitliuililinus are models <if conveiiienee. and

he ii.-is all llie i.ilesl ma<-liiii(M\. In (Hnieetioii

Willi the care and enllivaliun of his land, he j,'ives

consideralilc attention to the raising of slock of

the hi'sl ijradi-. In wliieli line he has lieen \ery suc-

cessful, lie is eiieriri'tie and enter|)risin<j:. attcn<lin<r

cai-efnll\ to all the details of his Imsiness and is a

I'eprescnlative and valiieil citizen. Ill' is well

kiniwn throut;houl the conuiMimity and is held in

liiifli refi;ard. In his political alliliations he is a

Kepuhliean.

It is with pleasure we present the portraits of M|-.

and Mrs. Harker to the readers of the Ai.iu m.

—^ o*o-fryy^^^^-o4o- <**-

.II.I.IAM lll.l\ i;i;. a .rencral farmer and

slocU-raiser residinji on section M. Spring

W^' N'alley Township, has hecn a resident of

Koek County since 184 I. and has endured the trials

ami hardships incident to life on the frontier. He

was horn in Koekslmrir. I'arish of Morelialtlc. Scot-

hinil. I'll llie nil day of .lime. ISH',, .and is :i >oii of

.lames :iiid l-;iizalieth (Scoll) Oliver. The days of

his lioyhood were passed in his n.itive land, where

he r<'ceive<l a liberal education. In tlie year l.s.'ill,

in company with his parents, he cros.sed the broad

ocean to .\meriea and liecame a resident of ( )tsego

County. N. Y.. where his p.-irelits passed the re-

mainder of their lives and were there laid to rest.

Kemaiiiing a resident of the Kmpire St.ate until

Is I I. .Mr. ((liver deeideil to try his fortune in the

West, ami acting upon tli.at decision came to \Vis-

consin. lie was employed through the following

winter and summer l»y Messrs. Knsterly .\- I'.anlie,

and in the KnII of 1X|,"> purchased 1(1(1 acres of

land on section H. in the town of .Spring \'allcy his

present home. He at once began to clear the land,

4>

cutting rails for the fences and preparing the logs

willi which he erected :i little ealiin in the spring
of INI7. In that pioneei- home he resirleil for

moil- than twenty years .and there passed many
happy days. His early life was one of industry.

He cleareil I'dO .acres of hand, which he etiltivaled

with scarcely an\ assist.aiiec for about tweiit\' ye.ars,

since whi<h time llie boys h.ivc taken part in the

improveincnt of the farm. During those early

<Iays when the coiiiilry was unsettled and the laml

urn iiltiv.ated. Mr. (Miver would l.iacl hi> whe.-it and

pork into wagons and take it to market at .Milwau-

kee. The grist was usually ground al Ueloit. wluae

was located the oiil\ mill for miles around with the

e,\ception of a small mill at Sugar River Diggings,

now called K.xeter. The crop lirsl raised upon his

farm w:is about, seven :ieres of wheal wliirli h.id

been pl.aiitcd liy a Mr. Cochrane, who w.as al that

lime employed in olii' of the mills at lleloit. :ini|

from whom Mr. (>li\er puriha>ed the i-laim. lie

afterwards engaged (pule cxteusivclv in rai>iiii.'

whe.-il which he hauled to ,lanes\ ille, where it was

ground iiilo limn. « lirii he look it to Sleveiis

I'oinl. selling it to the •
loggers." His payment

was |)art in cash and pari in shingles, which he

used in building his house. The ilistanee belweeii

his home ami the Point was about l.")!! miles, ami

driving an ox team about three weeks were eoii-

suined in making llie j.innii'y. The i-nterpiise w.as

however a [iroliLable one. ami he af-o found .i i;<i(ii|

market for lloiir al .Mineral I'oinl. .after the dis(a>v-

cry of the lead uiine^ at thai pl.aie.

On the 2l'd day of .Iiiue. I .s 1 1 . Mr. Oliver led to

the marriage altar Miss I'lli/.abelh .Mexander. who

was also born iii b'oeksbiirg. Scdllaiid. and in l.s.'.i;,

came with her pareiils to Ainerii-,a. I'nto them

liavi' been born seven children, two of whom died

ill infancy—bimo. Ihe eldest of the f.amily. wIhi

was born .\pi'il li, IHI2, in.arried .Miss ICIi/.abelh

Oliver, a cousin, when on a visit to Central .New

^'oik. They now reside on a farm on .section '.I.

Spring \'allcy Township .adjoining the home of his

father, and one child h:is blcssecl Uieir iiniim.

Helen, who was bmi) I )rr. 'J I . ISI.'i. bee.ime the

wife of \\ illiaiu l.ang. a n.alive of New York, born

of Knglish descent, ami they h.ave m)w two sons.

Kliznbeth, born .Ian. 2.'). IM'.i. maiiieil .lohu .Vrm-

n
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strong, a native of Ohio of Scotcii origin, and to

llicni lias l)cc}i Ikhu a daiiglilci-. wiio is residing

witli hci- parents in J)es Woines, Iowa, wliorc Mr.

Armstrong wajs for some years forenian in tlie

Leader otlico. Thomas A., was born A|iril I.

1852, niairied Miss Saraii Uaughnian, a native of

Iipwa, by whom he lias two children, and they now

reside on a farm in Kansas, where they have made

their home for about eight years. William .1., who

was born un the KUh day of June, lH;j4,was joined

in wedlock wilh iMiss Jennie Cleland, of Center

Township, a daughter of Samuel Cleland, whose

sketch appears on another page of this work, and

of their union one child has been born, a son.

Mr. Oliver is now engaged in farnnng and stock-

raising on his fine farm on section 8, Spring Valley

Township, where he h.as one of the most pleasant

homes in the couununity. Since becoming a resi-

dent of the county, he has been prominently iden-

tified with the prt)motion of social, moral and

religious interests and is a warm friend of educa-

tion. His children have all received good advan-

tai'es. such as would fit them for the pi'actical

duties of life and all with the exception of the

eldest have snpiilemented the course in the district

school by teiius of study in higher departments.

In political sentiment. Mr. Oliver is a Republican,

and strongly favors [irohiliition |)rinciples. He

;nid his wife, who is a most estimable lady, are

members of the Scotch United Presbyterian Church,

and are highly respected people, who hold an en-

viable place in the hearts of their many friends

throughout the county.

^-^->^0;^-*^

ff (j. LOVD. It can be said of but few citi-

zens of Rock County that their entire lives

have been spent upon one farm, but such is

tilt case with our suliject, who was born,

reared, and still resides on section 2, La Prairie

Township. His [larents,William and Martha (Jones)

Loyd, wore both natives of New York. The father

was born in Syracuse, of Welsh parentage, was

reared to farm life, received his education in the

district schools, and was a farmer by occupation.

About the year 1844, desiring to cast his lot with

the pioneers of the West, he emigrated to Hock

County, Wis., settling on section 2, La I'rairie

Township, where he entered a claim of KJO acres <^f

raw laud. From the wild prairie he ileveloped a

line farm, making it his home until his death, which

occurred in Octolier, 1H7G, at the age of sixty-live

years. His wife died alxjut the year 1850. But

one child was born to them, H. G., of this sketch.

After the death of his first wife. Mr. Loyd wedded

Nancy Ransom, and by the second union six chil-

dren were born— I'^li I}., who is now in Dakota;

Libert O., a ranch man, resides in the State of

California; Mary E., who died in the days of

her girlhood; Paulina J., who wed<led S. S. Iligby,

a merchant of Milwaukee; Maranda, who is living
in Milw.-inkee; and M;irtha, deceased. In 18IJ0 Mr.

Loyd was called upon to mourn the loss of his

second wife, and being left with a family of six

small childivn who needed a mother's care, lie wed-

ded Mrs. Klecta 11. Hoskins, whose maiden name
was Blood, on the Kith day of Se)jtend)er, 18t;i.

On the 17th day of October, I 876, Mr. Loyd was

called to his rest, and Sept. 7, 1880, Mrs. Loj'd

passed from earth. He was a member of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church of Kmerahl Grove, and was

prominently identified with that organization as

one of its leading members and workers, having
served both as Class-Leader and Stewar<l. He also

took a deep interest in political affairs, and was a

strong anti-slavery in.au when it was dangerous to

express his views on the subject. When the Re-

publican party sprang into existence, having for its

object the non-extension of slavery, he joined its

ranks and continued to be one of its earnest sup-

porters until his death. He was an energetic though
careful business man, and took great interest in the

cause of education, always endeavoring to furnish

his children with such advantages for instruction as

would enable them to creditably fill any position.

Although commencing life as a poor boy, at the

time of his death he was the owner of a fine farm

and possessed of such a competence as would en-

able his widow to live in comfortable circum-

stances.

H. G. Loyd, the subject of this sketch, was

reared to farm life. In the district schools of Hock

County, he received his education, which was sup-
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|iIviiit'Mic<l liy sevfi-iil leniis :ilU'ii(l:uicc at MilUm's

(olk't'o. \\ itii the exception of one year si»ciit as

:i ir.'ivi'linj; salcsiiiaii in iiurtlioni U'isfODsiii. Iju lias I

ciiiri'i;*''! '" iiiii'ifiilliiial |mi>iiits lliroiiirlioiil liiseii-

tiri- lift', anil now u|iei°ales a line farm of ICll acres.

Ill Foliiii:irv, 187(1. Ill' w:is niiili'd in iii.'iiiiaLrt' with

Miss Eli/.a .loiics, who was lioni al l->iiiri'alil drove.

:iiiil is a ilanyhlii nl David and M!iri,'aret (( Hllies)

•loiK's. Her faliirr was a iialive of Wales, and

einijjraled to lliis I'oiiiitry in IIS 1(1, while lier iiiollier,

who was liDiii in Scotland, crosst'd the Atlanlie to

this I'oiiiilr.v in 1S|7. Her lalher is now eiig.-iyed

in rariiiin<; in I'.iadford 'l'ownslii|). and liotli parents

are iiieinliers of the Methodist Kpiseopal Church.

I'lito Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd have lieeii liorn a family

of six children— Kstella M.. Willie K.. Kllenra I'., i

(;illiert I.. Frank II. and .les>ie ( ».. the latter lieing

deceased. Since atlaininu to mature years, Mr.

I.ovd has held various local ollices <'f trust.

For live years he served as Township Trustee.

li.'Ls held the ollicc of Koa<l Supervisor, and is at

present a inenilier of the School Hoard. In earlier

years he supporteil liic Kcpnlilicaii p:iil\. Imt now

cast« his liallot with the I'rohiliilion party. In con-

neclion with general farming, he operates a dairy,

and throughout the county is known as one of the

leading and enterprising citizens, lie is held in

high respect liy all who know him. and holds an

cnvialile posiliuii in the esteem of liis friends.

"—^ '^^^^^ <• •"—

i

;l{.\ .M. I)A\ KNl'OlMK. a inactieal and enlt-r-

prising farmer resi<Iing on section II. in the

,'i\
town of I'liitrn. was born in Alliany County,

N. Y.. Felj. r.i, ]M\, and is a son of William I),

and riiM'lie ('. ( M.'irshall ) Davenportc. Hotli pa-

iviii> wcic horn in West Chester C<ninty. N. \ ..

and there their marriage w.as celelirated. William

I). Davenportc wa.s n Itlacksmith hy trade, follow-

ing that oceupation until alioiit forty-eight years of

age. He located in .Mliaiiy County about ten

years .ifler his marriage and there made his home

for nmnj' ycare. on the f:irm which is still in pos-

session of the family. He and hi.« wife were the

parents of seven children, and with the exception

i>f one who died in infancy all attained to iimture

• •-4»-

years. David M. died on Long Island in IKMl;

I.yili.'i C. wediled Hebron ISriggs, ami both are now

decc.'iscd. having left a f;imily of two children.

I'hicbe C. and ( haiK's A., the latter having since

died; .Marilla K. weddi'd ( '. Uushmore, a resiiliiit

of Albany County, N. V.. .ind to thcni have been

born two children— Florence and Willie— the latter

being dead; Samuel !>.. who resides on ihc old

homestead in Albany County, is married and has two

children, l'",lislia .-ind .Mar\ ; .Mary T. is the wife of

Horace C.-irpenli'r.a resident fai-merof i.,a.S!ille (."oiin-

ty. III.; Klizabelli, who is living in Hrooklyn. N. Y..

is the widow of Ilcniy .Miller, b\ whom she had one

child, Carrie. Mr. and .Mrs. Davenportc have both

passed away. The ile^ith of the former oeciirrcd

.March .'!. IM7f(. at the age of eighty-six years, and

his wife dcpMiicd this life at the age of seventy-six.

IJoth were mcinbcrs of the Society of I'"rieiids. ami

were lionoretl .'iml respcct4'd people. In politics

llic husband was a Whig until the organization of

the Kepublican party, when he joined its rank>.

The subject of this sketch ii'cei\ ed his prim:iry

ediieation in the coiMinun district school of his na-

tive county, after which he attended a select school

for several terms, lie w;is reared to manhood

upon his father's farm, and Miiilti' the p:irental roof

remained until twenty-two years of age. In l.s,j;J

he went to New Ymk City .'iiid for two years eii-

gjiged in carting in that great metropolis. He

there became acquainted with Miss Annie F. Car-

penter, and on the I I til da}' of February. IH.'i.'i,

they were married. The lady was hum in \\ est

Chester County, N. Y., ami is a daughter of I'jioch

and .Sevi.'ili (Lane) Carpenter, who were also natives

of the Fmpire State. The deiith of llic f:iilur oc-

curred Nov. •27. IH;$1. and his wife <lied on the .id

day of .March, IKGH. Tliej' were also mcinhers ot

the Society of Frienils. .'ind hail a family of four

children, three of whom arc 3'et living
—.lames, who

was for a number of years in tlie I'ni ted .States

(^uarternnister's Departmeiil. is a |iioniincnt lilizen

of Omaha. Neb.; David is cng.'igcd in merchan-

dising in Omaha; and Fmor tlied in West Chester

County, March 7, i8l2.

On the 8th of .September, I S').j. .Mr. and Mrs.

Davenportc left New York and moved to Hichland

County. \\ is., where the hu>hanil puicha.sed \'>i)
^

> I
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acres of wild laiul making it his home until 18G0,

wlien lie traded that farm for one in Dane County.
Wis., also coinprisini;; 120 acres, lie placed both

farms under a high state of cultivation, and in

1870 houglit 12(3^ acres of land on sections and

16, Union Township, H<iek County, taking up his

residence thereon in 1S71. He has made many
line improvements u]i<>n the land, and in conncctioii

with llic development of the farm has been engaged

extcnsivel}' in raising stock for some 3ears. He

has also licen engaged for some time in the dair^'

business, keeping at first shortdiorn cattle for this

purpose, but finding that the Jersey breed was bet-

ter for the dairy, he disposed of the former stock,

entirely replacing them 'villi the latter. His sheep

are of the best grades and in times past he has kept

as high as from 200 to 10(1 head per year His

hogs are of the l'i>lnnd-China stock. an<l he fi'e-

(pieutly sells as high as seventy-five head annually,

receiving the highest market price. Of later years

he has also given considerable attention to the

breeding of horses, keeping on hand Normans,

Clydes<lales and roadsters.

IMr. and Mrs. Davenportc have a family of four

chiltlren—William II.. born Feb. 20, 185G,in Rich-

land County, Wis., wedded Miss Nellie Francis of

Union Township, a daughter of iJavid Francis, who

is now residing in Dakota, and unto them was born

Sept. 17, 1883, a son, Lesley C. ; Enoch Franklin,

who was born in Richland County, Dec. 18, IS^O,

and is engaged in farming near Marshalltown, Iowa,

married Miss May Lyons of LaSallc County, III.,

and they have two children, Lero.y and Alice;

Charles li., who was born in the tow-n of Oregon,

Dane County, June 19, 18G2, was united in mar-

riage Jan. 1, 188'.), with Miss Rettie Pierce, a native

of Union Township, and is now residing in Clinton,

Iowa; Mary T., born in Dane County, Wis.. July

30, 18G4. Addie M., born .Ian. 21, 1871. died June

24, 1H72.

Mr. Davenporte is a progressive and energetic

farini'r, ami thougli eighteen years have passed

since he became a resident of Rock County, his

honoralile, upright life has won him the confidence

of all with whom business or pleasure have brought
him in contact, while by his many friends he is

held in the highest regard. He and his wife are

i

memliers of the Society of F'riends, and are earnest

workers for their Master. The} have given their

children good educational advantages and all are

well qualilied to fill responsible positions. Politi-

cally, Mr. Davenporte is a Republican, but has

never sought or desired public olliee. He has al-

ways given his aid and inlbience in behalf of the

social and moral development of the county, and is

a worthy and loyal citizen.

(i ffclLI'.KRT P.. RICHARDS, a farmer .ami

\jjjf stock-r.'iiser, residing on section 35, Center

W^ Township, was born on the 7th day of

June, 1811, in Goshen, Litchfield Co., Conn., and

has been a resident of Rock County since 1845,
when he came with his p:ueiits, linos V. and Sarah

(Roberts) Richanis, both of whom were natives of

i Connecticut. The family of which he was a member
numbered six children—Henry R., the eldest, born

May !G, 1831, was united in marriage in October,

18G9, with Miss Sarah Hawk, a native of Pennsyl-

vania, anrl resides in Center Township, and to them

weri' born three children— William K. and Karl II.,

both living at home, while one died in infancN .

Hobart A., who was born Aug. 7, 1837, is unmar-

ried, and is eng.aged in the practice of law at Ot-

tawa, Kan. Wilbert H., the subject of this sketch,

in the next in order t>f birth. Emma Fl, became
the wife of Norman L. Maxson, Dec. 31, ISGG.and

eight children have been l)orn of their union—Ar-

thur, Ilobart Albertus, Cora L., Thadileus, a babe

yet unnamed and three children who died in in-

fancy. Charles L.. is the husband of INIartha Hawk,
and resides with his family of tliiee children in

Center Township.

Our subject was reared to manhood upon his fa-

ther's farm in this county, and received his educa-

tion in the public schools. He remained under the

parental roof until the bieaking out of the late war,

when prompted by patriotic impulses he responded

to his country's call for troops to put down the re-

bellion, and enlisted with the bo3's in blue of the

13tli Wisconsin Infantry. He was mustered in Oct.

8, 1861, as a mcmlier of Company F. and after |>ar-

tici[)ating in many hard fought battles was mus-^
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tonil uul :ii lUv end of throe j-oars on the -iCth dny

of .himmrv. 1>«!1. but vett-rani/od willi his old

(oiiirndes of the 1 3th regiment. He then received

.1 vi-tenm fiirlimirh and returned to his Iiotiip where

he wiU! mnrrii-d Fell. 28, 18(11. Leavinir ids yoiini;

Ijridc lie ngain relumed to the Soiitliaiid failiifnll}-

served his i-ouiitry until the close of hostilities,

when he was niustiTcd out of serviee.

As before stilcd. Mr. Riohards was married diir-

ini; his leave of absence. Miss AnsUi I. AVallihan

becoming his wife. Mrs. Uieliards is a daughter

of Pierce and I.iiey (Flower) Wallihan, both na-

tives of Ohio. They h.ad a family of eleven eliil-

dreii, nine of whom grew to man .and womaidiood

—Orlando F., who was born Dec. 29, 1833, at

i;n>i>k(ield. Ohio, married Miss Currence .lohnson,

also a native of that State, and seven children

were born of their union, two of whom died in in-

fancy. Ivosa, the seeonii cliil<l. became the wife of

Wright McFarland, of Hartford, Ohio, where the3'

are still residing. Namiiel S. weihled Maria L. He-

mis, of l'"vansville. Wis., who died leaving four

children, afti'r wliidi he again married, his .seconil

wife being IbUn .M. Wetherby, l>y whom he h.as

two chibireii. .Maria K.. who is single, makes her

home in Cleveland. Ohio. .Sylvia F.. who became

the wife of J. M. t)wen, of Footville, Wis., ilied in

Novend)er, 1SC>."?. Aust:i I., wife of our subject,

is the lifth in order of birth. Sylvanus F.. was

joined in wedlock with .Miss .lane Ilammel. a na-

tive of Pennsylvania, ami they have six children,

all resiiling in Center 'rownshi|>. Edward died al

the !igc of nineteen yc^i's. Seymour died when

nine years of age. (Jeorge P., who is living in

Portland, Oregon, wedded Miss Kila Travis, of .St.

Louis, Mo., and they have one child yet living.

Charles F.. who was n)arrie<l and resided at Green-

wood. Neb., died in I8H7, leaving a widow and one

child, who are now re,sident,s of Lincoln, Neb.

Allen G., the youngest of the Wallih.-in f.amily,

married Mrs. .\iigust!i l''arnliani. a native of \\ is-

Cfinsin. and the first white giil bom in Milwaukee;

they now reside in Colorailo.

The union of Mr. and Mrs. Itichards is blessed

with four children—(icrlrndc K.. wlio w.as born

Fell. 21. 18l'.H: Kdward F.. born May 2, 187(1, died

in the fall of 1871: Franklin F.. who wa."* born on

the 23d day of M.ay, 1 87 Land Harold, who wjus

born on the 4th day <jf Se|iteiiibcr, 187'.i. The
eldest w,"is born in Center Township, the second in

Kans.as. and the other two in Colorailo.

Since his return from the war. Mr. Richards has

devoted his attention to agricultural |iursiiits, and

is a leading farmer of Center Townslii|i. He is

now operating eiglil\- acres of land on se<'lion3L

He is a man held in high esteem in (he neiglibor

hood where he resides, and is a worthy citizen.

Mr. Richards is a stalwart Republican, and has

served his township .-is Assessor and Tresisurer,

though he is not an aspirant for |K>litical distinc-

tion. Though reared under the religious inlliieiices

of the Methodist Cliiirch. he is liberal in his views,

while Mrs. Richards is a member of the CoiiLrreir.a-

lional Church.

osi;i'll M WO. a retired farmer and repre-

senlalive tlli/eii of Cooksville, was boiii in

(Jloucester. Fnglaml, on tin- lltli dav of

.Iniic, \X'2\. :inil i- a >cin of Thomas and Al-

ice (Wnllcii) Mayo, who were also natives of th.al

country. His father was a farmer by occiip.'ition.

and resided near ( iloiicestei- until hi> ile:ith. whirh

occurred at the advanced age of iiiiiely -three years,

three months and sixteen d:iys. His good wife

died at the age of eighty-four yeai>. on the farm

where she w;i.'* born .ancl spent her entire life. Tlie\-

were a worthy and highly respected couple, and

Ihcy li:iil MKiny w:irni friends in the conniiMnil\

where they re.-ided. Their f.amilv numbered nine

cliildii'ii. five of whom are yet living
— Fli/abelh,

widow of riiom:i> l!icnvii is a rcsideiilof Fnirland;

Willi.'im is now deceasi'd; .Ijinies is living near

(Jloiieesler, Fngland ; Thomas. George anil .lohn

have all departed this life; M:iii:i is the wife of

William Uyless. who is living in Fngland; .Joseph,

of this sketch, is the eighth in oilier of birlh; .'uid

Alice, the youngest of the family, is also a resident

of F.ngland.

The early life of our subject wjis spent upon his

father's fann until attaining tile .age of eighteen

years. His education was received in the common
schools of his native couiitrv, and about the vear
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1842 he bade good-bye to his parenls, friends and

everything that he held dear, and started out to

win his way in the worhl, tf) struggle against its

liardsliips and overcome its dillieulties. For several

years he folh>wed a seafaring life, embarking on

a sailing vessel which made trips between England,

Ireland and Wales. After enduring many trials

incident to life on the ocean, he at length abandoned

that occn|iation after twelve years, and in 1855

sailed fioin Liverpool to New York with the inten-

tion of making- his home in America. Having

been advised liy some acqnaintjinces, made during

his vo\age. to go to Mineral Point. Wis., where it

was said that he could obtain good work and good

wages in the lead mines, he at once acted upon that

advice after landing in New York, but on reaching

his destination found that .already there were many

more laborers than were needed. Knowing that he

must find employment, lie at once began searching

for work and soon hired out .as a farm hand for one

year, receiving $12 per month. At the expiration

of thai time he operated land on shares for three

years, when he purchased forty acres in section 10,

Porter Township, whicli hail been luit partially im-

pro\ed. After six years spent in the cultivation

of that tract he added to it seventy acres, operat-

ini'- the whole for fifteen years, when he sold out.

Purchasing a farm of 1H5 acrt'S of Kdward(iilly,

he ma<le his home thereon for about nine years,

when he disposed of his ijroperty and removed to

C'ooksville. on account of his wife's failing health,

and has there since made his home.

Mr. Mavo ha.s been twice married, his first union

being with Miss Mary Drninmond, and was cele-

brated on the 29th day of Ai)ril, IHijC. She died

Feb. 14, 1887, at the age of sevent3'-two years.

She was a member of the ('ongregati<)nal Cliurch,

an earnest and sincere Christian and ilevoted to the

cause which she advocated. After the death of his

former wife, Mr. Mayo was united in marriage

with Fvelyn Seaver, who is a native of New York,

and her parents were numliered am<ing the early

settlers of Wisconsin of 184G. Her father was a

farmer, and followed that occupation until called

from this life at the age of ninety years. Mrs.

Mayo, who is a most estimable l.ady, spent the

greater part of her life in caring for and adminis-

tering to the wants of her .aged parents until their

de.ath, when she left her home and went to Illinois

and Kansas, where visiting relatives and friends she

tried to forget her sorrow and grief. Returning to

her home after three years absence, she was married

to Mr. Mayo, .a.s above statcil.

Energetic and progressive, Mr. Mayo has ever

taken a deei) interest in the advancement of public

enterprises, and is liberal in his support of any object
for the welfare of the community. In political

sentiment he is a Republican, having supported that

party since its organization. Beginning life in a

humble position, he has worked his w.ay up to one

of eminence, and Ity his perseverance, prudence and

industry has secured a comfortable competency
which enables him to pass his declining years in re-

tirement from active work. He is a man well

known throughout the county, having made it his

home for thirty-four years, and is held in higli re-

gard by all.

^IliB*^

Vy^'RANCLSPENNYCOOK, an enterprising and

Pi)
progressive farmer, residing on section .">,

Janesville Township, was born in .Scotland,

April i), 18;5.'). His parents, .lames and Agnes
(Stark) Pennj'cook. who were also natives of Scot-

land, had a family of four children, of which he

was the j-oungest. His father w.as a shepherd, and

reside<l in his native land until his death, which oc-

curred in 18r>(;, at the age of SLVent^'-five years.

His wife, who was a most estimalile lady, died in

184.'i, at the ,age of forty-tive years. P.oth were

members of the Presbyterian Church.

The subject of this sketch received a common
school education in his native land, and as his

father was in limited circumstances, was earl\'

forced to begin life's battle for himself. Hearing
of the opportunities afforded 3'oung men in the

New World, he resolved to try his fortune in

Amerii-a, anil in company with his breather Adam,
when sixteen years of .age, he started for this

country. The journe\' was made on the sailing vessel

"Ohio," which he boariled at the port of Glas-

gow in the spring of 18;")!. The passage was ex-

ceedingly rough, and nine weeks were sjient in
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tn>ikin<;^ tlie tri|). Lnnding at New York, he ru-

iimiiud in the easlvin i>nrl of llii' Kni|iiie State for

a ye.'ir, working ;u» a farm IimikI near Troy. His

lirollier rfiiiaineil with lilni hut a short time ami

then went to New York City, and in lH.'i2 started

for the <j;olil mines of C'aliforniM. Imt on reaching

the Islhiniis of l':inama. he w.-us stri<-Ui'n wilii tiie

fever and die<l. After working :us a farm hand for

a year, Francis went to i.oiig Island, where he cn-

•fjiged in tjardening for a period of three and alialf

years, at tiie end of which time he en)ii,'rated to

the \V<>>1. locating near Fort Atkinson. Wi.s., wliere

he was again employed :it farm labor.

When the Civil War liroke ont Mr. I'cnnycook

was a resident of Sumner. .Icffereon Co., Wis., Iiul

he soon came to IJock County, and on the 2Hlh

d.ay of Noveiidier, l«f!l , erdisled at Jaiu'svillc for

three years' service. Me w:)s assigned to Com-

pany C, of the r)7th Regiment, Illinois In-

fantry, after whii-h he was stationed at Camp

Douglas, Chicago, from whence he proceeded to

Cairo and onward to tin- front. He participated in

the lialtle of l-"ort Henry, then continueil his jour-

neys to Paducah, and later joined the .\rniy of the

Tennessee. He supported the Chicago Light Ar-

tillery at I'itlsliurg Lamllng on Apiil (i and 7, and

was tired on :il Cliflun wliile proceeding up the

river. This engagement w;is followed hy the siege

of Corinth, the liattle of Uoonevillc, Miss., tlie

hattle of Corinth on the 3d il:iy of ( )clolier. and

the raid after (ien. Forrest through Tennessee.

He next participated in thehattleat I larton Station.

Itig r.ear Creek, Town Creek, in Alahama. ;incl the

.\tl:inta eamp.'Ugn, lieing wiili Sliernian on the

momor.alile march to the sea, and w:is hon<iral)ly

dischargeil at .Savannah, ( J.a., on the 2!Mh of Sep-

teinher. IKCI.

After the close of hoslililies, Mr. rnmyiook re-

turned to Kock Connly, Wis.. an<l later went to

Itnseyville, .lelTerson County. He soon returned to

Kock County, however, anil pnrch.-used eighty acres

of partly im|>rove<l lan<1 sitnateil on section .'{.

.lanesville Township. A lillie log eahin was upon

the land, and into this he moveil with his f:nnil\ .

Immediately beginning the work of improvement
and cultivation, he soon transformed the wild prai-

rie into a fine farm, which now comprises Itili .acres

of arable land in a high state of cultivation. He
raises a giMMl grade of slock, and everything about

the place denotes thrift and industry. I'olitically

ho cists his ballot with the Kepulilican party. He

Uikes a deep interest in etlueational matt*'rs. d«>ing

all in bis |H>wer to advance the standard of public

scht>ols, and luus ever given his inlluence and sup-

port to those cnteriiri.ses which tenil to build up
the community. Although st.arting ont in life

without capital, he Iuls by industry, persever.ance

ami frugality g.ained a comfortable eom|«'tence.

Ill till' iiioiilli of I'ebriiary. 1st', I, the union of

.Mr. IVnnycook and .Miss .leannette Watson, a native

of Scotland, was celelir.atcd. The lady is a d.au^h-

ter of (ieorge and Laura (itrown) Watson, who
were .also born in the same country. Her father

followed agricultural pin'suits in his nati\e lanil.

but in \Hiii emigratetl lo A nieiii:i, settling in

Canada, where he remained for four vi-ars. From

thenc-e he remoye<l to Hock County. Wis., and

boiiglil ;iii inipiiixcd farm, upon which he rc>idei|

until his death, which oeciirii'd in l.S(;4. Mrs.

Walson died in .Scotland previous to the emigiation

of her husband to America. Ily the union of M i-.

and Mrs. I'ennycook I wo children h:ive been born

—.lames :ind Isabel, now Mrs. Simmons, of .lanes-

ville Township.

-^-4'^

^J'.ORCK W. msSF.LL. an enterprising

;^ farmer .iiid >tock-r:iiscr residing on section

20. Tiulle TowiLsliip, wa.-. Iioin in 1 l.ii tfcu'd,

Washington C\>unty. N. 'S'.. .May S. l,s|(i, and is

the son of Col. .lo.seph 1,'iis.sell, whose sketch is

given on another page of this volume. Oursubject
received his education in his native county, and

his early life was spent upon his father's farm, he

remaining umli'ithe parenlal roof until twenty-two

years of age. I'ossessiiig natural aliili;\ for me-

chanical work 111' conseipiently Inrneil his alleiil ion

in that direction iiid in 1 sii.S he began to learn llic

trade of a carpenter and joiner in (Hen Falls, N. Y..

under the direction of Darius Non-ross of that

pl.aee. lb' at li'liirlh became a trusted and skilled

incch.'inic and in conneetion with general eiirpcnter

work engaged in stair buildiiii.'. He remained with

«--»
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his first employer for ten years, or until 1878, when

believing that the opportunities :iff<jr(le(l by the

West were greater tlinn those of the P>ast, he came

to IScloit, Wis., and in tlie same year purchased

his present faini of fifty-two acres on section 20,

Tuitle Townshii) and has since engaged in its culti-

vation and development, still continuing his trade

during the summer months. As he is a skilled

workman there is much demand for his labor and

ills work gives general satisfaction.

The wife of i\Ir. Russell was in her maidenhood.

Miss Margaret (lourlay. .She was liorn in (ilen

Falls, N. Y.. and is a daughter of Andrew and Jane

(.lack> (iourlay, who were natives of Scotland, but

became residents of Warren County, N. Y., in M.av

IS42. Her f;ither departed this life in that county

but her mother is still living in Glen Falls, N. Y.,

and is a uRunber of the Society of Friends.

Ml-, .-uiil Mrs. Russell are the parents of three

children— Berr^', born March 5, 18()',t; Teresa,

Nov. 7, 1.S71; and Roy, May l(j, 1877. They
liave had good o|i|)ortunities for obtaining an edu-

cation and bid fair to become useful men and

women. The pai'ents are both memliers of the

Secon<l < 'ongiegational Church of Hehjit. iNlr.

Russell is a Democrat in politics, and has been

iilcntilic(l with the public interests of this coninui-

nit}' since becoming a resi<lent of Rock County.

||/_^ AL\OR 11. III'SKMON. Numbered among
V the leading f.-irmers and early settlers of

Rock C'ounty, is thi' .subject of this sketch,

)) who resides on section 12, Newark Town-

ship. The history of his life will be read by his

many friends with interest, lie was born in Noi-

way, on the ilth day of October, 18;i;i, and is a son

of Mans an<l Rergith (Halveison) Ilusemon. His

parents were also initives of Norway. Jn his na-

tive land the father followed the oeciii>ation of

farming and shoe making and in that country mar-

ried Miss llalverson in 1K;50. Before their emigra-

tion to AnuMica, fne children were born unto them,

three of whom accompanied their parents to the

United States, the other two having died in infancy.

Their first child died when an infant; Ilalvor was

1:^

the second in order of birth; Carrie came with her

parents to America, and is now the wife of Hans

]'. (iaarder, a farmer of Worth County, Iowa;

Bergitli died at the age of ten years; Annie died

while crossing the ocean. After the family reached

Rock County, another daughter was born, whom
they also named Annie, and who is injw the wife of

O, P, Gaarder, a resident farmer of Spring \alley

Township; Ilalvor, Jr., the next child, died in in-

fancy; Bessie is now at home; and Kllen also died

in infancy.

Immediately after the l;uidiiig of the familv in

New York, they continued their travels to the Ter-

ritory of Wisconsin and for two months made their

home in the town of Beloit. I'nrchasing 12i) acres

of land on sections 11, 12 and It, Mr. Ilusemon in

184G built a log cabin, and into this the family

moved—their lirst home in their ado[)led country.

The land was in a wild and uncultivated state, but

with the aid of his .sons, he at once began the work

of development and in)|)rovenient, and the raw

[(rairie was soon transformed into a tine farm. In

18r)2 the pioneer house was replaced by a more

commodious frame dwelling, which is still the home

of the old i)eople, though it is owneil by our sub-

ject with whom they reside. The father is now

eighty-three years of age, having been born June

24, 180t), and can well remember the great war in

the old country in 1H14. The mother is now

eighty years of age. Both are memliers of the

Norwegian Lutheran Chunh, and are highly re-

spected liy their many friends and neighbois.

Until twelve years of age, Halvor Ilusemon re-

mained in his native land, but at that time, 1845)

an important event in his life transpired— his emi-

gration to America. His primary education was

received in Norway, and suiiplemented by a course

in the schools of Rock County. He assisted his

father in the development of the new faiiii, and

since that time has given his undivided attention to

agricultural pursuits. In 18.V.t he became the pos-

sessor of the old homestead, which at that time

contained 19t) acres. The many improvements

wdiich he ha.s made show that his life has not been

an idle one, while everything about the place de-

notes the thrift and enterprise of the owner. Though
I commencing life in limited circumstances, he has

«^
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Mciuinulfttcd a comforlahle |)iopcily.nnfl is rppanled

.is one of llic Ifiuliiig farmers of Newark Towii-

slii|i. Ill eoiiiK'Ction willi his ollii r iiileresls lie

operates a ilairv, koepiiifr sixteen eows for tills pur-

pose, and Ills farm is also slocked with a sr<»od

grade of horses and liojrs.

On the -iUh day of May. l.sCJ .Mr. Iliisoiiion

w!is united in marriaj^e with Miss Carrie'rinm, who

was liorn in Norw:i\ . in April. 1S27. ami is a

dansrhler of Christiaii Mini S;iiali 'riioii. Her pa-

rents liotli ilic<l ill Iheir iialivf laml. :iii(l licr Iwo

sisters came to America in 1H4G. Martjaret. the

eldest, is the deceased wife of O. Niuss, a resident

of Utchlicld. Minn.: I'.inily is the wife of Thomas

Anderson, whose home is in Allamakee County,

Iowa. Two cliildicn have lieen liorii of the union

(if .Mr. ;iiid M i>. IIii>emon— liessie, Ikhii Sept. 12,

IHfil; and Charles, born .\pril 1.'), 1H7I. Tlu. 1:U-

ter is now attending selioul at licloil.

.Mr. Ilnsomon has heen lionorcil liy lii> fcllnw

eilizciis with .><everal local olliccs. lie was one of

the lirsl Norwegians elected to the position of side-

supervisor in the town of Newark, and wjis also

the first Norwegian who served upon the petit jur\-

of Rock County. In political sentiment lie is a

stalwart supporter of the Kepiihllcan party, having
Ih'cii iiiimliered among its adherents since llie lime

he c.-isl his first presidential vote for Jolin C. Fre-

mont. He has lieen idciililied with the educational

intt-resls of the county and for twelve years served

as a nn-mlter of the school hoard. He is well in-

formed on all the leading topics of the day, hoth

political and <itlierwi>e. and allliougli liorn on for-

eign stiil Rock County li.as no cili/.en more true or

loyal. He and his family arc iiieniliers of the

Liitlieraii Church. The portraits of Mr. miuI Mrs.

Hiisemon are shown upon .mother page.

—V

\t,
OSKl'll III H KM Aini.'.a prominent farmer

I
and stock-raiser, residing on section ;54, La
I'rairie Township, was horn in Montgom-

ery County, N. V the 2llli d.ay of June.

I«2.'>. anil is a son of .lacoli ['. and Cornelia ( Halcli)

Dockstader. His father w.-is a native of New York,

his mother of Connecticut. 'I'hinkiiig that the

nd vantages of the West were hettor than those

afforded l>y the older states of the Kast, in ISI.'i

.lacol) Dockstader, accompanic(l by hl.s family,

emigrated to Rock County, Wis., locating in .Sho-

piere, then the village of Waterloo. His first pur-
chase of land consisted of 2(10 acres of linilicr.

Iiut to this liy siiliseipient purchase he added 11"

acres, making a tot.-il of G Id acres, situated in Tur-

tle and La I'rairie To«nsliips. He heeame one of

the leading husiness men of .Shopiere, and wjis one

of the original owners and linilders of the first

lloiiriiig and grist mills erected in that place. Ih

was a recognized leader in all mailers pertaining in

the welfare of the community, including the religi-

ous, educational and .social inU-resls in which he

bore a prominent part. He was a faithful and cun-

sistenl meiiibcr of the Congregational Cliiinh. tn

which his wife also belonged. The death of Mis.

Dockstader occurred in January, lH(;:t. and .Mr.

Dockstailerdeparteil this life on the 22d day of No-

vember, lHr.7. Both were interred in the beautiful

cemetery at .Shopicic. .Mr. Dockstader. however,

was again married mIIit llic death of hi.s first wife,

his .second union being with Mrs. .Mary Wells, who
is also dece;ised.

15v the first niiioii the fcijnwiiig eliildicn wr\r

Imihi. mII-pI' whom are living with the exee|)ticiii nf

.laenli \ .. who died at the age of eight \ears ami

eight inonths. .Maria, the driest, wedde<l .lacoh

Diiiiii. a resident of Iowa Kails. Iowa: .'sar.-ili .\. be-

cMiiie llic wife of .Moiizo Turner of low.-i; .losepli

is the lliiid ill oilier of liirth; Cornelia, wife ol

.loiialhan Dole, is living on the old liomeste:id in

La rrairie Township; Catherine became the wife nf

Dennis .lacobs, ami emigrated to Dakota, where

they still make their home; Caroline married Will-

iam (Jardner. a retired fanner now residiiii: in

.lanesville; .lacob iii:iUes his linme in (liatficld.

Minn., .ami I'leih'iic-k is living in or near Siipeiii.i

City. \Ms.

( liir siiliject passed the days of Ills liii\ IiiukI :iml

youth iiptni his father's farm, .i.ssisting in the culti-

vation of the land diiiinu' the siiniiiier iiionljis.

wbiji' dining Ihc wiiilir lie :il lemled 'llie disliiel

.schools. He remained under the paiental r<uil

until 18(i.'!, when he was iiiiileil in marriage "illi

Miss Sarah .1. ( lianiberlaiu. llie wedding iMJiig

-*• •-
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celebrated on the 12tli day of July. The lady is

a native of Connectieut, born in Hartford, July

15, 1835. and is a daughter of James and Maria

(Jackson) Chamberlain, whose sketch appears in

that of James A. Chamberlain on another page of

this work. By the union of Mr. and Mrs. Dock-

stader four children have been born : .lessie, who

died in infancy; Cora. Gcorye and Addie, all of

whom have received gof)d educational advantages,

well (jualifying them for useful and responsible

positions in life.

After their marriage, our sul)ject and his yonng
bride took possession of the farm on which they

still continue to reside. At that time it was a wild

nnil unbroken prairie, but Mr. Dockstader at once

turned his attenticm to the cultivation and improve-

ment of his land, from which, by industry, enter-

prise and skill, he has evolved loveliness, beauty

and onlcr. his farm being one of the finest in tiie

townsl]i|>. He is now operating 1 75 acres, which

he has placed under a high state of cultivation.

His stock consisting of hoises, cattle, sheep and

hog-, is of the best grades, and the barns and out-

buildings for their ])rotecti(jn are models of con-

venience. The surroundings of his home are most

pleasant, indicating the thrift and retinemcnt of

the lady who presides as mistress. Among the

representative farmers and respected citizens of

Hoek County, none stand higher in the esteem of

all Ih.'in does Mr. Dockstader, and we are pleased

to record the sketch of so prominent a gentleman.

-^
-T^iir^

ON. WILLIAM A. LAWULNCK, an early

Ji
settler an<l prominent business man of

.lanesville. Wis., was born in Perkinsville,

Windsor Co., Vt.. on the 2Gth day of March,

1822. His parents were .lonathan and Betsey

(Martin) Lawrence. His father was descended

from Puritan ancestry, and was born in Ashliy,

Mass., Jan. 17, 17;t2. The Lawrence family in

America is descended from Jolui Lawrence, who

was born at Wisset, England, in October, 1608,

and emigrated from England to America in 1632,

twelve years after the advent of the Puritans on

these shores. He settled at what is now Water-

-<»

town. Mass., and his descendants have since scat-

tered throughout the United States. Abbott Law-

rence, when AHnister to England, searched for the

ancestry of the family, and traced the family line

back to the time of the Crusaders, among whom
was Sir Robert Lawrence, who was knighted by

great King Richard, known as Richard CVeur de

Lion. The subject of this sketch, however, is

content to ignore the history of the family in the

old world, and trace his genealogy by certain well

established lines from his earliest ancestor in Amer-

ica. His particular branch of the family' is des-

cended in the following described order: Nathaniel,

son of John Lriwrence, was born in October. 103!);

John, son of Nathaniel, was born July 29, 1667;

Jonathan, son of John, was born Feb. 13, 170G;

his son, the second Jonathan, was born in 1733;

Jonathan, the thiril of that name, was born at

Ashby, Mass., in 1758, while his son Jonathan, the

fourth, the father of the subject of this sketch, was

born in 1 7;»2.

The subject of this sketch received his early

education at the district schools, which was sup-

plemented by one term at an academy. From the

age of fifteen to twenty-two years he was employed

in a general store at S))ringfleld, Vt., and in his

native town. In Juni-. 1.S44, his father came to

Wisconsin and located on a farm in Dane C'oint^',

and the following Octobei-, William A., accompa-

nied Ijy his mother and sister, also came to this

State. After a year s|)ent as a merchant's clerk in

Janesville, he embarked in business for himself

with Luke Stougliton. and soon afterward the^- were

joined by John D. Chamliers, the firm name then

becoming Stoughton, Lawrence & Co. In addition

to their business at Janesville, they ojiened a branch

store at Cooks ville, Rock County, which was con-

ducted by Mr. Chambers. Mr. Lawrence contin-

ued his connection with these gentlemen until

1847, when they dissolved partnership, and he en-

tered into a similar business relation with ^'olney

Atwood, and Elilni H. Strong, under the firm

name of Lawrence, Strong ife Co., dealers in general

merchandise. In 1852 Mr. Strong withdrew, and

the business was continued under the firm name of

Lawrence A: Atwood. the firm yet being in exist-

ence, covering a period of thirty-seven \-ears. In,'

•
i
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tlip inoaiiliiiu- Ihev liJivu liuuii eiiirajjcfl in v.'iriiuis

cnttTprisus liulli mercantile nnd niaiiii fact mini;,

some of wliicli Iimvo |>rovi'<l succpssfiil. olliors tiie

ri'Vi'i'se.

In IS.M Ml. i.inviuniT iicl|ii'i| to oi'ij;ini/A' llu-

"Roi'k Kivpr \':illey Union liailway Company."
wliioli has .sini'c lpwf)nio tho Cliicajjo iV Norlliwesl-

cin Kailroad, of wliich company lie was a director

and Secretary. In I8r)5 he aided in the organiza-

tion of the Central liank of Wisconsin, of which lie

was casiiier one year and director until IK.")!). In

I s7 I he joined olhcr citizens of .lancsvillc in the

orjjani/.ation of the .lanesville Cotton Manuf.-iclni-

iwg Company, of which he was elected a member

of the Board of Directors, and was chosen Secre-

tary. Two years later he w.as elected I'resi<lent.

serving in that capacity until 1 S.sc wlieii the com-

p.iiiy was re-organized, and as tlie old company
has Mot yet ceased to exist, he is noiniiiallv its

rresi<lent In IH.iO the firm of Lawrence &
Attwood added coal, lime and cement to their

other lines of liiisiness, .and have cai'ried on the

tiade for many years, and since the .same year have

engaged in the stove, tin and hardware business.

Ill ISV'.i the firm formeil a partnership with H. \V.

Lowell in the h.ardware Inisincss on Miiw.aiikee

street, and soon aftcrw.ard took I'tniier Kiiuliall

into the liiisiness, selling out to the latter gentle-

man in I.Sk;!. Mr. Lawrence was one of the oi'gan-

izers and .a nienilitr of the first Board of Directors

of the Wisconsin Shoe Company, which w.as or-

ganized Fell. ;'(, 187H. This pi-oved to be one of

the important niaiiiifacturiiig industries of the citv.

lie w.as also connected with the former company,
from whicli this sprang, and whicli was established

in 1H7L lie was President of the new company
until Kebrnary, 1K«7. The Latter companv ceased

to do business in I HSH. In 18711 Mr. Lawrence
anil his partner Mr. .\1 wood, engaged in the n)anu-

faetnre of w<(olen goods and machine knitting,

carrying on the industry until l,s.s,j. They also

estalilished a hardware business on Milwaukee

streel, which w.as operated by W. S. Itennctt. and

is now the property of Metcalf .V- (Jowdy. I- lom
1S.S2 until IH87 he was conneiled with Charles

Atwood. as dealers in lime, coal and building

materials. Mr. Lawrence was oiu' of the project-

ors of the .laiu'sville Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany, esUtblished in IM.iH, of wliich he was a di-

rector, but Sold out at the end of a year, after hav-

ing gotten the business well under way. The

company w.as changed to the Northwestern .Mutual

Insurance Company, was later moved to Milw.aii-

ke<'. and is now one of the great insurance compa-
nies of the WesL In I.SKI he lielpeil to organize

the .lanesville Macliinc C'lmpany, of which he wius

a director until IKSi;. micl which is one of the suc-

cessful iiiamifacliiring industries of the city.

.Mr. Lawrence is a Prohibitionist in politics, .and

has held various ollicial positions of honor and

trust. In IS 17 he was elected Town Clerk, and

the same jear was chosen County Treasiiier, was

re-elected, serving three years jus princip:il and one

as deputy. In IK.')| he was elected to the (Jeiieral

Assembly as :i Whig, and w.as defeated for \]\r

same olliee the following year by only fifteen voles,

when there was 1,2011 average majinity in the dis-

trict for the opposite party. I Ii- served as a dele-

gale 111 I he last National Whig Convention, where

.Scott and (iraliam were nominated for the Presi-

denc}' and Vice Presidency, helped to organize the

Republican party in AVisconsin in IK.j-L an<l in

IK.'iK w.as elected Mayor of .lanesville. In the fall

of 18G1 he was- elected to ihe State .Senate, was re-

elected, and served from I KCi'J iintil I S(>(;. inclusive

After the celebrated so-called ".Salary (irab," he

joined ilie opposition and liel|>ed defeat Senator

Carpenter for a seconil term in the I'nited .States

.Senate. He was an independent candidate for the

Slate Senate in Ls7 I. but ivits defeated. In ISdfi

he was elccteil a member of the .lanesville Board of

Education, and served as a member of that body

until 1871, being President of the Board for four

years. Of late years be has allili.aled willi the

Prohibition party.

On till' 17lli day of M.ireli. l.S|7. in the Iohh uf

Brailforil, Rock t'onnl.y, .Mr. Lawreni'c was united

in marriage with Mi.ss Martha .l.aiie Allen, ;i daugh-
ter of Harvey Allen, Ks(|. Two children were

born of their union: Kraiik A., born Nov. .'iO,

1847, wedded .Miss Mary Heller, .and was as.sociated

with his father in busine.ss until his death, which

occurred .lune 12, 1884; M.ary ICstella died in

18(«0 at the ay^e of four years, and the mother ile-

•
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parted this life in Se|)t,cml)er, l.StiO. Mr. Lawrence

was again married May ."i, 1865, at Madison, Wis.,

his second union beinjj; with Mrs. Sarah K. lioys,

widow of the Hon. Samuel II. Roys, and a daugh-
ter of Eleazcr Emerson. Mrs. l>awrenee was Imrn

in Warner, N. H., and had three children by her

former marriage: Wellinotou, the eldest, died in

childhood; Riifus II. married Miss Kate Lovelan<l,

of Kast Saginaw, Mich.; Nancy Lois is the wife

of JNIalcolm (I. Jeffries, of Janesville.

Mr. Lawrence has been prominently identified

with the more important business enterprises that

have led to the improvement an<l ilevelopment of

Janesville as a manufacturing and commorcial

city. Liberality and pul)lic spirit have marked

his course from the earliest day in her liistory to

the present. That he has not lieen more success-

ful in retaining a larger share of the legitimate re-

sults of his enterprise and energy, is more his mis-

fortune than his fault. He has alwa3's been noteil

for his generosity to those in trouble, and many a

young man has reason to remember with gratitude

the kindly sympathy and substantial aid of William

A. Lawrence, when disaster and ditticullies threat-

ened to overwhelm him. In all these years of resi-

dence in Janesville, JNIr. Lawrence has maintained

and enjoyed the fullest respect, confidence and

esteem of his fellow citizens.

^Tp^ LI.IAH lULLOC'K, a representative farmer,

residing on section 20, Union Township,
IS one of the self-made men of Rock

County having started out in life foriiimself when

but thirteen years of age. Ho began working at $3

per month and his success in life is the -result of his

unaided efforts, showing what can be accomplished

by determined energy, i)ersevorance, industry and

fair dealing. He was born in Dutchess County N.

v., April 2, 1H18, and is the son of Joseph and

Chloe (Canfield )
Bullock, who were also natives of

Dutchess County', where their marriage was cele-

brated. The family is of English origin, having
been founded in America by two brothers, who

emigrated from England to this country during
the early colonial days. In 1824, Joseph Bullock,

•iccompanied by his famil3', removed to Broome

County, N. Y. He was a soldier of the war of

1812, anil in early life engaged in the profession

of teaching, but later devoted his time and atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits. For many years he

was a sufferer for consumption, but at length death

ended his pains, ho departing this life in Broome

County, in 18:5fi. His wife continued to reside in

that county until 18311, when she too passed awaj'.

They were the parents of nine children, only two

of whom are living
—

Elijah, who was second in

order of birth; and Einiline, the youngest of the

family, who became the wife of Henry Beveer, a

resident farmer of the town of Union.

The education of our subject was received in

Broome County, N. Y., and in 183(), he went to

Chenango County, where he worked at the carpenter

trade. During his residence in that community,
he formed the acquaintance of Miss Nanc.y Mead,
who afterwards became his wife, their marriage

being celebrated on the Kith day of -lune, 1845.

Mrs. Bullock was a native of Chenango County,
and a daughter of Stephen Mead. The young
couple began their domestic life in her native

county, but later moved to Broome County, yet

subsequently again became residents of Chenango

County, where they continued to reside until 1853.

That year witnessed their arrival in Rock County,

Wis., and the same year Mr. Bullock rented a farm

in Green County, where his residence was short

however, as in 1854, he |)urchased his present

home of his brothers, Samuel M. and Reuben W.,

who removed to Iowa, where both have since died.

On removing to his farm, he at once began the de-

velopement of the wild land, which was then in its

primitive condition. A small cabin had i)revi-

ously been built, and into this the family' moved,

midiing it their home for a number of years.

Five children graced the union of Mr. ami Mrs.

Bullock as follows: Edson, the eldest, who is now

deceased; Alfred, who was a soldier during the

late war, and married Miss Lucy M:irtin. by whom
he had four children. Flora E., Mabel ftlay., Ira M.

and Ada May, who died in infancy; F]lijah E. and

T^'ancy E. are deceased; and George M. is engaged
in farming on the old homestead. In 1864, the

mother of this family was called to her final rest,

I 1^
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:ilii| ,\i 1 |»i||i"t'K n.!** ;i'_;;iiii iiiMiit'i, .Mi,". IMIIIiy

ll:«rlli'.\. «i"li«« ..f »;.-.ir;.'f II. lliiilK-.V. lu'coining

lii» wiff. Il.v
liiT formiT iiiiion I«vi» i-liilt'ri'ii wi-ri-

'

til— Allnrl II. iiikI Kniiik K.. who i» imw eii-

.1(1 ill (aniiiii;; in Diiiii' ('<iiiiity. WIm. .Mis.

lUilliM'k wn.s lioni ill llie lowii of Imuikiiii. rroviiici'

.if <;urlKf. I'Himilii. .Iiiiic 12. IKll, and wlien fi-jlil

vi:ir- iif n^fo. in IKI'.t. lur fiillii-i's dealli ui<iirriHl in

lli.it |ila(v. lltT nnillicr afUTwaiils iH'caim- llii- wifo

of SMiiiiifl l'inl<liuii). anil is now ri-siilin;; in lloi-k

(
iMiiiiy. 'riiro- fliildri'ii liavc licen horn of llie

'i-cond union of Mr. and Mi-s. Ilnllork. all sons—
.l:im.-.s II.. born Nov. I'.t. l.sC.'.i: !.c«i> K.. April r.>

I>i72;nnmirc. A|iril 22. I«7.t.

I'lii- tlrst iiiiri-li.ase of land inaiK- l>v Mr. liiillock in

U>Hk (oiiiilv. coinprisfd I'ii^lily-livc aciTs. lo wliicli

111' lin.« siniv adilc<l until now it is |ii."> ai-rcs in i-x-

ttiit. i'lii- many line iiii|irovcnu-nt> testify to llii-

lirojjn-ssivc spirit of tin- owner, while the plen.siuit

I'liiiie anil its elieerfnl snrronndin^s indiealu thrift

and n-lineinent. Mis lionor:ili|e, npriuhl cnurse of

life ha« won him the eonlidonee of all with whuni

hii.'>iness or pleasure have liroiiglit him in contncl,

and he is held in liij,di re;.';ird l>y a larye eireie of

nc({iiaiiilaiiees. In early life he alliliated with the

Whi;: parly, eiLslinj; his first presidential vole for

(.•en. Willlaiii Henry llarri>oii. and takinjj; a proiiii-

iieiit pari in the excilin-: .sei'iics of that eampai^jn.

Untile orKani/jktion of the Kepnhliean party, he

eiilislol nmler its haiiner. .and from that time has

re^nlnrly deposil«-i| his hallot for its eaiiilidales,

while exerting his intliieiiee in its U-half.

I lil.lJl K. Sl.|.l,i;C'K. a popular eiifrineer

on the ( liiea;;o ,V Norlliwesl<-ni Kailrond,

resides in .liiiirsville, wn.^ horn in the lown

of l,<M-ke, Cnyiif^m Connly, N. Y., on the

22nd day of Deiiinher. I«;17,ainl is the son of

Tliomiu and Mnry A. (Cory) Sellcek. The father

wn8 horn in Connei'lii-nl ami the mother in Herki-

mer ( oiinty. N. Y. The death of riionins Selleek

<Kiiiire<l on the 4tli day of Noveniher, 18H1. while

111!* wife stilt survives him ami is residinji; with her

Koii in Harrington, III.

t»n the 22nd dny of Fehrn.iry, lHfi3. our suhjeet

was married in I{roadliea<l, Wis., Miss Georgie
Foss, a daughter of .Mplieus Foss, and a native of

Itoslon. .Mass.. heeoniintr his wife. One ehild ixi'JU'es

the union of this worthy eoiiplc
— Fijink. who was

horn in August. 18Go. in .laiie.sville. and \s now
eashiei- for the .Vincrii'.'in Mxiirc.ss C<»ni|iaiiy at

Dearliorii .St;ilion in thicago.

Aiherl .Selleek Inis spent his whole husincss career

ill the employ of what is now the ( hicairo A- North-

western Uailroud. lie hegan with the HocU Kiver

\'alley |{t)ad, then .so calleil, in the month of April,

1H.")!I, serving as liremaii. hut after running in Uut'^

<';ipaeity for a year wiis promoted, in .M;iy, 1M(J0^^
the posilittn of engineer, remaining with the n

in that eapacit\ eoiiliniiously since. S-nee l)eeo

iiig an engineer, not a single month has passed that

he li;is not heen on the pay roll. I'or twi'iitv-live

3ears he has now had charge of a passenger engine

having huen the greater pari of the time on the

Chicago division, anil he now draws the Janesville

.•ircomnioil.-ilioii anil the l-'ort Howard mail. He is an

ellicienl w<irkmaii, is a trusted employe of the com-

pany, and is .-i worthy cili/.en vf the community in

which he resides.

yllAi;i.l..s
A. I'UTTIIK. ticUcl agent of the

'" Chicago iV Norlhwcslern liaili^iad Com-

t

pany, at .l:inesville, has heen engaged in

railroad work for Ihirty-two years, almost one-third

of a century. He was horn in Klniira. N. Y.,

March 2(i, 1H;51I. and is the son of Hirani and Irene

(l)unsmore) I'ollcr. holli of whom were nativiNs of

Hrown County in the same SUite. In l.s."i4 the

f.'imily came lo Kock County, locating at .lanes-

ville. where his parents died some years since. At
the time of their arrival in Hock County, •.iiir suh-

jeet was liftcen years of age. Two years later, he

learnecl telegraphy, and opened the first ollice for

the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Taul Railroad in

.lanesville. In 1 Ko.s. he went to Clinton as operator
and clerk for the Chicago it Northwestern Kailioad

Company. lie remained at Clinton one year, and

w;is then tr.ansferred lo .Milton .lunclion where he

w.'is joint .agenl for the Chicago <fc Norlhwcslern

and Chicago, Jlilwaukee <fe St. Paul Companies for

4-
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eight years, when he was sent to Evansville. After

reuiaiiiinjj at tlie hitter place one j'ear, lie was as-

signed to tlie Janesvilie office, wliere he has since

been engaged, a period of twenty two ^-ears.

In 1860, Mr. Potter was united in marriage with

Miss Estelle Barrere. daughter of Felix Harrere.

.She was born in Johnstown, Hock County. Wis.,

her parents being among the earliest settlers of that

town. Two childien were born of their union—
Fannie, now the wife of W. P. Brown, Superinten-

dent of Mails of Los Angeles, C'al.; and Edward

H., now in the employ of the Atchison, Toi)eka &
.Santa Fe Railroatl Company, at Newton, Kas.

Mr. Potter is a member of Wisconsin Lodge,
No. 11. L O. O. F., and of Oriental Lodge No. 22,

Knights of Pythias. His wife is a member of

Trinity' Episcopal Church. The long continuous

service of Mr. Pcjtter in the eni[)loy of one com-

pany speaks well for his faithfulness in the dis-

cbarge of every duty. The position which he so

acceptably fills is a trying one. Daily brought in

contract with scores, and often liundreds of men
and women, it requires one of even temper to bear

with the whims and fancies, both of tlie regular

traveler, and those unaccustomed to travel. That

Mr. Potter possesses the traits of character neces-

sary for the proper discharge of his duty is attested

by the many friends that he has made during his

long period of service and who ever wish him well.

-j»j^K-^ta?» «tf<<^»<^5tf-»

^^=^EOKGK II. Al'STIN, a representative and

j'lj ,—, progressive farmer of Magnolia Township,

^^s4) '*"'^^ one of its self-made men, has been a

resident of Rock County since the month of May,

185.0, and has been identified with the upbuilding

and promotion of the leading interests of the com-

munity. He was born in Frankfort, Herkimer Co.,

N. Y., May 27. 1828, and his parents, Henry and

Margaret (I-ee) Austin, there resided for many

years. They were natives of Rhode Island, how-

ever, and descended from English ancestry. The

Austin family was founded in America by three

brothers who emigrated from England to this

country during the early colonial days. Henry
? Austin, on arriving at man's estate, was united in

marriage, in Herkimer Countj', N. Y., with Miss

Margaret Lee. He was born at Schuyler, Feb. 2,

I 802, and is yet residing in Frankfort, at the ripe

old age of eighty-seven years. His wife, who was

b(jrii at Frankfort in 1804, died at that place on the

r)th day of November, 1876. For many years she

was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

to which ftlr. Austin also belongs. They were the

l)arcnts of twelve children, eight sons and four

(laughters, all born in Herkimer County—lames E.

is now station agent in Rui)ert, \'t.; Elizabeth is

the wife of (leorge Curtis, who served in the re-

bellion in the 146th New York Infantry, and is now

a resident of Rome, N. Y.
; Oeorge H.. of this sketch.

is the third in order of birth; Freeborn L., who

served in the late war in the 11th Regiment'
Wisconsin Infantry, is a resident farmer of Lyon

Count}', Minn.; Charles S. is living in Cattaraugus

County, N. Y.; Alpheus B., who was in government

employ during the late war as wagonmaster, and was

for many years a merchant, died about the year

1880; Helen L., who became the wife of Peter

Dedrick, Jr., and died in Magnolia. July 16, 1857'

leaving a daughter, Ella L., who is now a resident

of Utica, N. Y.; Margaret A., widow of Abram

Barnes, makes her home with our subject; Lucius,

who served as a member of Bates' Battery in the

late war, is living on the old homestead near Frank-

fort, N. Y., which has been in [lossession of the

Austin family for fifty-one years; William S., who

was also a member of Bates Battery, is a resident

of Evansville, Wis.; Nancy J. is the wife of

James Hulserof Utica, N. Y.; Stephen T., of Com-

pany D., 121st New York Infantry, died in the

ca[)ital city of our nation while serving in the late

war.

I'^zekiel Chapman, the great-great-grandfather of

Mr. Austin, was a manufacturer of fiiearms for the

Government at the time of the Revolutionary War,

and was the first man in America to discover the

art of molding cast steel. Freeborn Austin, the

grandfather of our subject, served as a soldier in

the War of 1812. Margaret Lee was descended

from English ancestors, who settled in America in

in colonial days, and was a distant relative of Robert

E. Lee, the distinguished Confederate General.

George H. Austin was educated in his native

f
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oi>iiiil\. wlu^rc lie iii:uK' liis lioiiic until IS.jl. Diir-

iny cMirIx lift' he fiigji^fii in linaliiij^ ou the Kric

I'iuimI from HtilT:il<i to New York City, following

this iN'i-ii|i:ilicin niilil tlic yoMi' iiliovc nuMitiimt'd,

wlirn ilf>irin^' lo turn his attention to iii^'rirultni'Ml

jinrsniU. lie fi>llo\ve<l the c<Hirseof liuiii:(n eniigra-

liiin west wiinl, hihI Incjitcil in Rock ('oinily. Wis.,

where he reiiteil n fiirni <in .soetion II. in the town

of M:i<rnoliM. Ill eonnection with the eaie of the

ftirin. he iilso wiirkeil nl the e;»r|ienterV tijule. Ke-

tiirnin;: to his home in New ^'ork. in the month of

Deeemlier, Is.'i."). .Mr. Au^liii speiil tlie winter in

his native euiinl\ . jiiicl <iii the 2oth ilay of Fflprii.-irv,

1H."h;, marrieil Miss Maria I'.iirtoii, who w:is horn in

I tie:!. Oneida t'oiinty, Maieli H. 1K:{|. Her |>arc>llls,

l.akfiinl and Mary ( Welstead ) iiiirton. were natives

of Kent Coiiiity. Kni;lanii. and einigr.aled to this

(•Miintry alioiit Im:{(I. and lieeame resiilents of Koek

Cotinly in IHi;(l. Mr. IJiirtoii now makes his home

with Mr. anil .Mrs. .\nsliii, and lhoii!.rh in his ei;.'!!-

lieth year, is still hale aiel hearty. His wife w:is

called lo her final rest Sept. 10, I.s7:i, al the ad-

vaiieed .ai^e of eiirhty-one years.

Ity the union of our siilijeel and his wife fine

eliild li:u< lieen liorn. Ilenrv I,., horn in .Ma<;iioli:i,

.Inly 21. ISCCl. lie has reeeivcd the hest educa-

tional advniit,Mj;e.s, Iherehy littini; himself in life for

any |iosili(in whieh he might he ealled upon lo (ill,

lint he now resides with his parent-s on ihi^ farm.

In .Manh. IS.'iC. .Mr. .Vuslin with his yoiiiii: liride

relumed lo Koek Cininty, renting a farm of ciirhlv

aeres on seelion I I. Mairnolia Township, of whieh
he is now the owner. Die lioine is a model of

neat ness. and the entire surroundings indicate thrift

ami relinement. For inan.x' ye;irs lie has filled

various township olliee.s. in whicli he has hi'eii

eleelcd liy the Kepiihlie.an party, of whieh organi-
zation he is a faithful adherent. In the work of

reform, and in the advaiieemenl of .social and re-

ligious iiitoresU he has always heeii found in the

front ranks. lie is heartily in .sympathy with the

tcm|ieranee movemeiil, never using spirituous liqu-
ors ill any form. Iml doing all in his |)ower to pre-
vent the use and inanufactiireof intoxicating drinks

by othei-H. For many yeni-s he has been a member
of the CoofI Templars Loilge. an tirganization for

he promotion of temperance principles. His in-

nnciiee and support are always given on the side of

right, and his honor.-ilile. upright life is well

worthy of emulation. Honored and respected he

is held in the highe.-l cst<'ein liy all.aii<l his history

deserves a prominent plaei- in the periiiaiuiit records

of Rock ( iiiiiitv.

-^^-eV- ->

II.LIAM S. .IKFFIMS. cashier of the Mer-

chant's and .Meciianic's Savings Hank of

.lanesville. Wis., and a sou of l>avi<land

(irace ( Mouat ) .leffris. is a native of this city :iiii1

was liorii oil the 1 llh day of March, IM.'iT. Mis

father is a prominent business man :iiid .in early set-

tler of .I.ancsville. [See his sketch elsewhere in this

work.] Our sulijcel received his primary educa-

tion in the public schools of his native city, but

liccame ;i student of Bcloit College and graduated

ill llie class of I87:». lie taught the Portage Cil\

high school one year and Ir.ivclcil the same length

of liiiic, .-iflcr which he enlereil the .Mi'ichaiits' and

Mechanics' .Savings Hank of .lanesvilh' .as book-

keeper, which posilioii he hchl fur three j'cai*. fol-

lowing which he was in Inisiness at Kee Heights.

Dakot.'i. :i short time, and then returned to .lancs-

\ illc. Ill .Inly, IS,s;i, he was eho.seii cashier of the

bank, which position he has liel<i continuallv since.

In 1881 and 188.J ho and his brother erected llu'

block on the north side of Milwaukee street at the

west end of the bridge, known .as I he .lelTris" block,

the lower front of which is occupied by the .Mer-

chants' and Mechanics' Savings l!aiiU. The

buihling is twenty-four feet froiil on Milw.aii-

kec street and 11)8 feel deep, being three stor-

ies high .-iihI siilistaiili;dly built of briik .'ind

stone. The Knights of I'yihias occup\ a section

of this Imilding ."IS a lodge room, while the bank,

printing ofliees and law ollices complete the occn-

jiaiicy of the building. [See history of the bank.j
Mr. .lelTris w.as married on the ITtli day of Octo-

bor, 1888. to Miss Jcannelte K. Haldwiii, d.augliter

of the Rev. C. C. Haldwiii of Obcrlin. Ohio. .Mrs.

.lelTris was born in (>liio .-nid is a graduate of

Oberlin College, of the class of 1880. .Mr. .leflfris

anil his wife are members of the Congregaticuial

Church of .lanesville, lie is also a nieiiiber of the

^
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society known as the Caleilonians. and is a Repub-
lican ill politics. A.S a Imsiness man lie is known

to be exact and oon.servalive, and in the disciiarge

of his diitita as cashier of tlie bank for the past

six years, he has shown himself to be competent

and faithful.

f.
Vf .. SI

^-^'.\YI.OR SWAN, a farmer of Spring Valley

Township, residing on section 20, was born

in Cheshire, England, on the 20lli day of

September. 1822. He is the second in order of

birth of the followins; children, whose parents

Samuel and Sarah ( Barber) .Swan, were also natives

(if Kngland : Ann. the eldest child, married .lohn

(ioodard in her native land, where she also died;

Taylor is the next of the family; Stephen was mar-

ried to Isabella Tajlor, who was born in New York

of .Scotch parentage ; .Sanniel fell from a load of hay

upon a pitchfork, the prongs piercing his bowels,

and he died from the wounds; Mary, who became

the wife of a Mr. .loseph Cord, of Milwaukee, Wis., '

emigrated with her husband to California; .lohn,

a native of England, is now deceased; James, also
[

born in England, married Ann Winder, of Spring

\'alley Township, wheie he was then living, but
|

has since removed to Missouri; Sarah, who became '

the wife of Uriah Sawyer, of Brodhead, died in that

town in 1887.

Our subject was reared to manhood in his native

land, and there received his education. In 1845

he came with his brother Stephen to America, lo-

cating in Rock County, the parents following the

next year. He pre-empted the same year 160 acres

of land, which was known as Burr Oak Opening.
With characteristic energy he began the develop-

ment of the land, which he cleared, plowed, planted

and improved, and in the course of time transformed

the raw tiinber land into a good farm. At various

intervals he added to his original purch.ase, buying
in the meantime the interest of his father and

brother, until he became the owner of 520 acres of

land. He has since deeded eighty acres to his son

Taylor, liut the remainder is still in his possession.

The man}- fine improvements, that m.ake it one of

the best farms in the county, have all been made

by Mr. Swan, and are testimonials of his thrift and

industry. He has never attempted to raise any

fancy gi'ades of stock, liut always keeps on liaiid

good grades of horses, cattle, shce|) and hogs.

During his pioneer days in this county his nearest

markets were Beloil, Janesville and Milwaukee, he

having to go to the latter city if he wished cash in

exchange for his produce. On his trips to Milwau-

kee, like others, he loaded bedding, cooking utensils

and provisi<ins into his wagon, and at night slept

under the wagon. The trips were usually made

during the warm weather, and it rc(iuired fi'om

eight to ten da^'s to go and return from that city.

Many were the inconveniences of those pioneer

days—the land all had to be cle.-ired, the farming

implements were rude, and money was very scarce;

but wild game of all kinds was i)lcnty, and in the

cour.se of time, as the country became more settled,

railroa<ls were built through the State, manufac-

tories were introduced, all the various industries

established, and now every luxury known to the

East finds its w.ay to the West.

In the month of February, 181'J, Mr. Swan

formed a matrimonial alliance with Miss I.sabella

Smith, a native of Scotland, and a resident of

Spring Valley Township. They began their do-

mestic life u|)on the farm, and three children came

to gl.adden the home with their presence: Ellen,

the first born, who.se birth occurred April I), 1853,

is now the wife of Philip Woodward, a native of

London, Canada, who is now working at his trade

of carpentering in lirodhead, Green Co., Wis.,

where they now reside; Taylor, born Jan. 5, 1855,

is engaged in farming, and is still living on the

old homestead; Archibald, born June 21, 1858,

married Miss Hattie Woodward, who was born in

Spring Valley Township; one child graces their

union—a little daughter, Isabella, now in her sixth

year. In 1876 Mr. Swan was called upon to mourn

the loss of his wife, who died on the 10th day of

May. Her remains were laid to rest in the ceme-

tery at Spring Valley, known as the Scotch Ceme-

tery. She was a member of the Presbyterian

Church, and died in the hope of a resurrection.

Mr. Swan in earlj' life united with the Wesleyan
Methodists. He is a man of sterling worth, is a

worthy and v.alued citizen, and has won mauy

h
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frictiils .sinuc ln'ciuniti^ a resilient of Roek County.

In his |iresenec. :nicl while CMJovinu^ his liosijitJility,

one feels enlireU at home. I'olilicnily, he is !\ He-

pnhlican, liavin^i; cjusl his liallol with that liaily

siiiee it.s hirtli. For six years he served as Assessor,

has lieen a iiumiIk r mmiI ( haiinian of the Hoard of

Sniiervisors. ami also Sfliool Director. On anollier

\y.i'^i'
will lie fouiiil the portriiil of this worthy man.

together with that of his wife.

-^ -5^-^ ^
*]7T

MHKOSK ('. POWKU.S. The interesting

0/iJl points in the history of this representative

jj
A citizen of Heloil Township, who resides on

ll§/ section 2. are essentially as follows, lie

was iiorn in Toronto. Canada, on the 7th of .Sep-

tember. IMIG, and is the .son of .Samuel and Maria

M. (.Moiilton) Powers. Tlie family is descended

from French and (Jerman ancestry, who. jirior to

the Kivoliil ioM.-iry war, located in America. The

n:iiiic was spelled I'uwars hy the founders of the

family, luit in late years has been changed to the

present mode of spelling.

.Samuel Powers, the father of our subject was

born in Monroe County, near Rochester, N. Y.. in

1K|;», and when about nineteen 3'ears of age, re-

moved with his parents to Toronto, Canada. His

education was received partly in his native State

and partly in C.anada, where be was united in

marriage with Miss Maria Moulton. AVIiile res-

idents of that I'ity, our subject was born lo that

worthy couple, and the following year they re-

moved with their young son to Illinois, locating

near Helviderc. In 1S4H, they became residents

of Hock County, Mr. Powers |)urehasing 160 .acres

of raw, unbroken land, on section 10, Newark

Township. Ilaiilly a house was then in sight,

while in every direction as far .as the eye could

reach, slret<lied wild prairies covered with grass.

Mr. Powers began the improvement of his Land,

which in the course of time he developed into a

tine farm, making bis home thereon until his death,

which occurred Feb. \i>. 187.'}. lie w.is a man

greatly attached to his family and he lived an ex-

emplary life. The highest resped was tendered

him by all, and he and his wife were members i>f

•4*

the .Melhodi>it Kpisco|ial Church. The lady is still

living and resides with her children in this county.
Their f;imily numbered besides our subject, live

daughters, .all born in Newark Township. Ade-

line, the eldest, born Dec. 10, 1H.'>-J, became the

wife of K. 1). Conner, conductor on llu Cliirago &
Northwestern Railro.vl. and died Feb. L'o. |HH«;

.Inlia. horn Dec. -J.'S. \X:U\, is the wife of KImer K.

Nye. a telegraph operator of Los Angeles Cal.;

Mary, born March i. I.S.'i'.l. weilded .Icrome Terwil-

ligiT. who is engaged in farniiiig in Walworth

County. Wis. ; Kllen and Nellie, twins, were born

.Ian. 17, lisC)!!. The former is the wife of (leorge

Cator, a railroad employee residing in .Spriiigliehl,

Mo., anil Nellie wedded K. II. Hills, yard master

of the Chicago A- Milwaukee Railroad at Chilli-

cotlie. Mo..

Oiu' sulijcel was ed neat I'd in the imuiimiom -rhools

of this couuly. and for (uie term atti'iided the

school at Hurliuglon, Wis. Throughout his entire

life lir lias rdlliiwiMJ the occU|i.Mtion of farming,

and on tiie dc;itli of his father, lieing the only

son of the family, he .assumed the in.aiiagcmeul

of the home farm. (In the 21st day of March,

1872, he was united in marriage with Miss .Mary

.1. Connor, who w.as born in Lu/.erne County. Pa.,

.luly '.1. l.s,')2. and is a d.aughler of William and

Fli/alieth (^Kocher) Connor. Her father w.as a

native of Philadelphia, and her mother of Luzerne

County, Pa., an<l with their family of four child-

ren they removeil to Clinton. Iowa, in l,s.i!l, where

Mr. Connor died in I.S(! I , his death the result of

typhoid fever. His wife is still living, and ri'sidcs

in Newark Townslilp. Their .son, .lames, died at

the age of seven; and lliutense, their daughter, is

the wife of .lames Kilmer, a f.irmef of Hock

County.
After his marriage. Mr. I'owers eiig.aged in f.arm-

ing on leuted laml in Kock Township for several

\ears. and at the expiration of that time puii'ha.-.ed

fiftj' acres located on sections l.'i. 21 ami 22, (jf the

same township. I'ntil March, 1.SS7. he there re-

sided, his f.arm being one of the liiiestiii that vieiii-

ily. Selling out in the year mentioned he bought
160 acres on section 2, Heloil Township, which in a

short lime by the care and labor which he bestows

upon it, will lie equal if not superior lo the ele-
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gaiit homo wliioli he owned in Uock Townsliip.

Ml". Powers also devotes considerable attention to

pulilic affairs, and takes a prominent part in [lolitios.

From 1K80 until 1887, he serve<l as Clerk of Rock

Township, l)eing elected b}- an overwhelming ma-

jority, wliieh is a hiitli testimonial to the ability

and [jromptness with whicli he discharged his du-

ties. He has ever been a faithful adherent and

snp|)orter of tiie Kepublican part3', which he feels

lias 3et a grand mission to perforin. Socially, he

is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows and the cause of tem|K'rance linds in him an

earnest advocate.

By the union of Mr. and Mrs. Powers, an inter-

esting family of three children liave been born—
May Agnes, born Aug. 13, 1874; Jennie Irene,

born Dec. 16, 1880; and Samuel Ikirtou, born

March 27, 188,j. This worthy couple have the

respect and esteem of all who know them, and dur-

ing the many years of their residence in this county

they have gained a large circle of friends.

HARLES J. I'LAYTFR, a leading young
farmer residing on section 21, Bradford

'^^f' Township, was bc>rn in that township Sept.

20. 1858. He is the son of George and Janette

(Smith) riayter, the former a native of Canada,

and the latter of New York.

George Playter was born in the town of York,

U|)per Canada, in 1824, and came to Wisconsin in

1846, and settled in Bradford Township on sec-

tions 16 and 21. Soon after his arrival he formed

the acquaintance of Miss Janette Smith, and in

1853 they were united in marriage. She was a

native of New Y'ork, and came with her parents

to Rock County in 1842. They settled in La

I'rairie Tovvnslii|), vvliere Mr. Smith engaged in

farming. There were four children in the family
—Janette, the mother of our subject; Barrett H.,

who married Rliss Harriet Rose, and now resides

in La Prairie Township; Albert C. and William,

who reside in Nebraska. To George and Janette

Playter five cliildren were born—Alice, born in

April, 1854, is now the wife of N. B. Ininau. of

Clinton, Wis.; Emuia, born Dec. 20, 1855, died

Feb. 1, 1860; Charles, of whom we write; Kda,

born March 15, 1861, is the wife of Frc<l Scott,

of Bradford Townsliip; Lewis, born June 5, 1863,

is now in California, (icorge Playter was a man
of recognized aliility, and served his townsliip in

several local ottices, including those of Assessor and
a member of and Ciiairman of the Board of

Supervisors. In 1864 he enlisted in the lOth Wis-

consin Infantry, and with his regiment pro-

ceeded to Mcmpliis, Tenn., where he coiitrai'ted

disease from exposure, which resulted in his death

Aug. 15, 1864. His body was brougiit back and

interred in the cemetery in Bradford Township.
Our subject received his primary education in

the common schools, which was supplemented by
two terms attendance at the commercial school in

Janesville, and also a course at the Wa3dand Uni-

versity. Ill the month of August, 1881, he started

for Dakota, with the intention of locating a claim.

Arriving in Sprink County, he remained there

three weeks, when he proceeded t<i \\'atcrtovvn,

and thence by stage to Hastings. He at

length entered a claim of 160 acres, and in order

to secure the lumber to build the shanty which

is required by law, had to drive the distance of

twenty miles. He erected a little cabin 8x10 feet,

and returned to his home in Wisconsin. On the

15th of F'eliruarj', 1882, he again went to his claim,

residing there for seven months. It had n(nv be-

come his, and in 1884 he sold the homestead,

realizing $1,000 on the investment. The land was

not far from a mine, and a party of five youn"-

men made their home with Mr. Playter and at-

tended to the household affairs, cooking and other

duties, which we presume were not ver3' elaborate.

One day the inmates of the little cabin had an

Indian scare, the report reaching them that Indians

had been seen in the vicinity. They immediately
scut to Fort Sully for troops, and to Huron for

guns and ammunition, resolving to be pre|)ared

should an attack come. An editor named Mills and

another m.an were .sent out to see if the Indians

were near, and seeing a |iarty of surveyors, thought

they were the dreaded red men. Tlie scare origin-

ated in the following manner: A German, who
was working with a party of surveyors, fell over a

mound, and his br(^ther, thinking that he had been
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shot by the IlKliuns, >UirUil fm :i ill.-taul vill:i;,'f,

I'linniiig si'vonil iiiik-.-*. He was ullorly exlmiisted

on rcncliing the villa;;^. lint raisf<i the civ of '"In-

iliiiiis," wliirli -picii'l consteinnliuii through the

ooiiiiniiiiity.

Mr. I'liiyler wa.> united in marriage in .lanesviMe.

nn liie 2iith (lay of June, IHXh. with Miss Kninia

Kelni. <laughter of .\ugii>t Kelni. 'I'he 3'(»ung

cuupic liegan their ilonie.slie life t)n the farm on

seetion 21, Uradforfl Township, where Mr. I'iayter

ongage<l in general farming. They are respecleil

(•y .all wiio know them, anil hold a high position in

the soeial worlil. Politically lie is a stanch Kepub-
liean. and is a member of the I. O. O. F. and Sons

of N'elerans. Mrs. I'iayter was brought up in the

Luthenin faith, wliile .Mi-. I'l.ayterwas reared in the

Congregational faith.

;;)(»I,NKV A r\V()(»l). of the linn of Lawronee

iV Alwootl of .lanesville. Wis., is a native of

y/ the Green Mountain State, having been born

III Franklin County, on the 28lh da^- of Feliriiary.

IMl-_>. His parents were Levi and Lueretia
( Water-

111:111 1 .\twoo(l, who were born in Conneetieut.

U hen four years old. having lost his father while

an infant, our subject went to .lohnson, Vt.. where

he iiiaile his home with his grandfather, residing in

that town until the spring of I8.'i(l. wlicn he reliirncd

to his native farm. In May. 1«;{7. he started for

the then far West. In the iiionth of .Inly he

re.ached .lanesville. then a little village composed of

a few log houses. Not a store or place of business

was to be found in the town with the exception of

a log tiiverii kept \i\ Cli.arles Stevens, and tiic post

olflee. which had been started the spring before.

Henry F. Janes was the lirst |Mislmast<"r. About
four miles nortluvtsl of the town Mr. .\twood made
a claim, cultivating and improving it as he could.

and when the land came into market purcha.sed it

of the <;overiinienl. In IMI.'i. he bought a public

house situated on the present site of the Court

.Slrwt Methodist Church. Previous to this time,

he had hehl the olliee of Drpiily Sheriff of Kock

County, and in 1814. was elected to the position of

Sheriff, acting in that capacity during the years of

l.sl.) and 1«I6. Ill 1847, he was elected Register
of Deeds, and during the same year he formeil a

partnership with .Mr. Lawrence, to engage in the

mercantile business. That firm has continued

business until the present lime, covering a (H'riocl

of forty two years. It is one of tlu' oldest funis in

the county and ha.s gained a wide reputation. In

1848 he W!is appointed Deputy Assessor for the cil\

of .lanesville.

On the 3(ltii day of .Imie. 1.HI7, Mr. Atw.iod anil

Miss Catherine A. Holmes were united in m.arriagc
their weibling being celebnited in .lanesville. Slie

is the daughter of William Holmes, who located in

this city March 9, 183C. his two sons, Thomas .\..

and William Holmes, having settled in the count \

the year previous. Mrs. Atwood is now the oldest

of the living early settlers of Rock County. ,si.\

children were born of their union, three of wlumi

are now living. Volney. the eldest, dictl at the

age of one year: Charles married .\lta Doty, .i

daughter of Ellis P. Doty, .ind i> ikhv ciig.-iged in

the ice business in Janesville, as a iiicinber of tli.-

linn of Atwood it Tall; Mary L.. is now the wife

of E. \'. Whiton. of .lanesville; the next children

were twin girls who died at the age of eighteen

luoiiths; and Annie E., who is living at home, com-

pletes the family.

.Mrs. Atwood and her daughter are menibers of

the Trinity Episcopal Church, of Janesville. .Mr.

Atwood. who entertain veiy liberal religious views,

is now a Republican in politics and piior to the

organization of that party cast his ballot with the

Whigs. Socially, he is a iiicinbcr of Wisconsin

Lodge No. 14, 1. ( ). O. F.. and is a valued citizen of

thiscomnninity. lie is well known Ihroughoiil the

couuty wlu'ie he has made his home for more th.Mii

half a century, and his sterling wiutli and upright
life have secured him many friends.

i

LEXANDER II. CALDWELL, a promi-
nent and progressive f:irmer of .lanesville

Township residing on section ."i, w:is born

in .Scotland I m the 12tli day of .Vpril, 18!!l.

He is the youngest in a family of seven

children who were born to .lohii and Cath,;-
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line (Telford) Caldwell, who were also na-

tives of the same eouutrv. His father fol-

lowed the occupation of fanning lliroiighoiit his

life, his death occurring in Scotland in 182G, when

.•ilioul Ihiity years of .age. His excellent wife

survive<l him many years and sometime after the

death of her hnsliand. c;ime to America and made

her home with her children. She departed this life in

liock County in September, 1847, at the advanced

age of seventy years. The children horn to Mr.

and Mrs. Caldwell were David, who married

and resided in Rock County until 1.S78. when his

death occurred ; William always resided in his na-

tive Land where he died about twenty years ago;

.lames was married and settled on the farm adjoin-

ing that of our subject, where he died in 1868,

while Ids widow still resides in .Tauesville; .lohn

died in Scotland in I8t0; Andrew died in child-

hood; llcleu. now Mrs Stafanski. is living in New

Jeisey.

Our subject was reareil to manhood in his native

land and in the common schools of Scotland re-

ceived his education. In his youth he learned the

shoemaker's trade, which he followed for several

years in the old country. In 1840 he was united

in marriage with Miss Helen Hislop. their unifin

being celebrated at Dalkeath, Scotland, of which

country she was a native. Her parents, Robert and

Jeaiinette (Caldwell) Hislop, were also born in

Scotland, and in that country' her father engaged
in farming. .\ccompanied b}' his family he came

to America in 18 12, settling on section 34, Janes-

ville Township, where he resided for several years.

In 18(56, he continued his journey westward to

Minnesota and m.ade his home in Blue Earth

County. His wife died in Rock Count3' in 1864,

when eighty years of age, and was laid to rest in

the beautiful cemetery at .Tanesville. About two

years later. Air. Hislop departed this life, his death

occurring in 1867. at the advanced age of eighty-

five years. The following nameil children were

born unto them: Thomas, who is married and now
resides in Minnesota; Jane, widow of James Ro-

chester, who makes her home in Rockford, 111.;

and Mrs. Caldwell.

After his marriage, Mr. Caldwell worked at his

trade of shoemaking until Iy42. when, thinkiiiir

that the new world would furnish a better field for

his labors, he emigrated to America. Hoard ing a

sailing vessel at (Glasgow, after a voyage of two

months on the broad Atlantic he reached the new

world, .and then proceeding by the Great Lakes to

Chicago, he continued his journey overland to

Janesville which was then but a small village.

Purchasing land of the government on section 34,

Janesville Township, he began the improvement of

the farm, but after two years had passed |)urcliased

a timber claim which now forms his present fine

farm. He immediately began to clear the land, to

improve and cultivate, until now eighty broad

acres pay tribute to the care and cultivation which

he bestows upon it. Many improvements he h.as

m.ade since those earl>' days and his farm is stocked

with a good grade of horses and cattle. Mr. Cald-

well lakes an active interest in political affairs, sup-

porting the Republican party liotli by his iuHiience

and ballot, and has been honored by his fellow-cit-

izens with various local otlices of trust. For sev-

eral years he held the position of School District

Treasurer, and wa.s also elected and served as Dis-

trict Clerk. In 1852 he made the perilous journey
across the plains to California, and at length reach-

ing his destination engaged in mining. After .seven

years spent on the Pacific slope, he returned to

Wiscfinsin in 1850, and again resumed farming,
which occupation he has since followed without in-

terruption.

liy the union of Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell eight

children have been born, but only three are now

living
—Caroline, widow of Cornelius Kettell, is

living in Rock County'; Jeannetle, wife of William

Ju<le is living on Bluff street, in the city of Janes-

ville; Helen is at home with her parents; Robert

died in July, 1847, when an infant; another ctiihl

died in infancy, as did also Elizabeth; and L.avcua

died March 14, 1855. Mr. Caldwell is numbered

.among the honored pioneers of Rock County.

Nearly forty-live years have passed aw.ay since his

arrival in the county, which was then an almost

unbroken wilderness. He h.os shared the trials and

privations which form a part of the life of eveiy

early settler and has borne no inconsiderable [)art

in the development of the county. Though many
were the inconveniences to be endured, the obsta-

4
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ilfs to Ite ovi'icoiiu'. llioso early <l!iys also liro\iglit

llifir iilcasuit'S. AInuwt every home was the abode

of lnis|>iUilily, anil jis wil<l jraiiie of all kimls

alioiinded, llie taste for liuiitiiig eoidd lie freely iii-

iliil;,'ed. Living a life of economy and industry

during his earlier years. Mr. Caldwell can now en-

joy the fniit-i of his labor and rest from the more

active duties of this life.

.\I!T1N DIXON is a lea<ling farmer of

^l I'nion 'rownship. residing on secti<»n 20.

In recording the history of his life we

give a sketeh of one of the honored pio-

neers of Rock County, who l>y his upright life and

genial manner hiu* won the eoiifidenec anil esteem

of all with whom business <u- |)leasure li:is brought

him in eont.net. He eamc to Wise»)nsin in I8I(),

has shared in the trials and hardships incident to

frontier life, and luus always taken a deej) interest

in the welfare of the eoniniunity. He was born on

the 2:td day of October. 1X21, in Greene County.

I'a.. and is the sou of .Si'iiright and Sarah (Keekler)

Dixon, who were also natives of (irceuc County.

His paternal grandparents, Martin and .l.-ine (lliin-

ler) Dixon, were n.alives of the Ivmeralil Isle, but

in early life they left their island home and came

III Americ.M. settling in Crt-eiie County, where Sea-

righl Dixon wils lM>rn. He was .'dso reared to man-

hoiid ill that county, and about the year \HIH

wcddei) Sarah Ki'ckler. Their children, eight in

niimber. were also born m (ireene County, .-nid with

the exception of two all grew to manhood ami

wiiiuanl d. Martin, of (his sketch, is the eldest;

Daviil is a resident frinner of Itureau County. HI.;

Andrew is engaged in farming in (ireeiie County,
I'a.; .lames became a resident of Hiireau County,
111., where his ileath occnrieil in 1M.')I: Ambrose is

also engaged in agricultural pursuits in Kinggold

County, Iowa; l,;ir;i. who enlisteil in the fS.'illi

reiinsylvania Volunteer Infantry, ilied in the ser-

vice of his eoiinlry. and now sleeps on ;i batlle-

lield in the sunny South; .Margaret .\. ami Sarah,

the two youngest cliibireii. dieil of scarlet fever in

(ireeiie County. I'a.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dixon remained resident's of their

native county until about the year 1871. when

they removed to Green County, Wis., making
their home with our siibje<-t until the fall of

1 870, when the mother was called to her final

rest. .She w.is a consistent and devoted mem-
ber of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, highly

esteemed for her many excellent qualities, and

died at the advanced .age of .seventy-nine years.

Her remains were interred in the Dawson Church

burying ground in (ireeii County. For two

years after the death of his wife Mr. Dixon
continued to make his home with our subject,

when he returned to his native county, anil

psissed the remainder of his life in the home of his

son .\nilrew. his death occurring in 1«82, at the

age of eighty-seven years.

Martin Dixon received his education in thecom-

iiion schools of Greene County. Pa., was reared to

farm life and remained under the parental roof

until eighteen years of .age, when he starteil out in

life for himself. Learning the trade of a wheel-

wright and iiiilUvi'ight. he |)ui'sucd that avoc.-ition

for two and a half years, receiving *« per month.

From that meager coin|H-nsalion he saved some

money, nliii-h became the foundation of his pres-

ent comfortable competence. He was next em

ployed in a gristmill at ^\\ per month for two

years. I >ii the 27lh ila\ of October, llSll. he wa>

united in marriage with Miss Patience .\niler.-ioii.

who was also :\ native of (ireene County, I'a.. born

Feb. 5. 182C. Her p.'trents. .lames and L'achil

(Worthinglon) Anderson, were born in (irceiie

County, where they both p:is.sed away many ve!ii~

ago. when Mrs. Dixon was a young child. The\

left a family of ten children, nine of whom h.-ul

attained to mature years. Six of tlmt iiiimber arc

yet living, 'riirce brothers are residing in Illinois,

namely: James, who is living in Hancock Count v.

and William and Simon, wlm are residents of

Peoria County. Phiebe and .Sarah .1.. her two sur-

viving sistei-s. are still living in the Keystone

.State.

After his marriage Mr. Dixon rented a irrist-

mill in (ireene County. Pa., which he opi-rated for

some time, when, having ner|iiireil by that means

and by his former labors, a small sum of nionev. he

resolved to follow Greeley's advice and started for ^

i
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the West. His destination was the Teiritory of

Wisconsin. Imt while on route he was taken with

the mensk's at Gak'ua, 111., and his sickness soon

consumed iiis little store of money. His health

was so poor during the summer that he was unable

to ilo scarcely any work. In the sprinjr of 1846

he continued his journey, however, until reaching

Monroe, Green County, where he was forced to

begin work by the day in order to gain a liveli-

hood for his family. The following fall and

winter he was again taken sick and his small sav-

ings were again consumed, but regaining his health

in the spring of 1847, he began hewing logs for

block houses. He was an expert at the business,

and his labors were constantly in demand. Many
a pioneer house is still standing built of the logs

which are of his handiwork, lluring the season of

1847 and 1848 he followed his trade, and the fol-

lowing winter made arrangements for the purchase

of a farm of forty .acres in .letTerson Tow)iship.

The money was advanced to him by Air. I'helps,

he i>aying 2.5 per cent, interest, and in the follow-

ing spring he turned his attention to agi'icultural

piu-suits. He built a lot; cabin, into which the

family moved in 18,50. and at once liegan the de-

velopment of his land, which he soon placed under

a higli state of cultivation. Success crowned his

efforts, his crops yielded an abundant harvest, and

in the course of time he was enabled to increase

his farm to 120 acres, which he continued to oper-

ate until about 18;j1 dv 1802, when receiving an

opportunity to sell at an advantage, he disposed of

his property. He next purchased 220 acres of land

on Jf)rdan Prairie in Green County, where he con-

tinued to make his home for fourteen j'ears,

making many tine improvements and otherwise in'

creasing the value of the land, which he at length

sold for*! 0,000. In the fall of 1879 Mr. Dixon

became the owner of 211 acres nf land on section

21 Union Townshi)), and in the spring of 1880

purchased i;iO acres on section 20, and another

20-acre tract on section 21, making a total of 373

broad acres which pay tribute to his care and cul-

tivation. His farm is one of the best improved in

the township, and Mr. Dixon may well feel ]HOud

of being its owner, knowing that it has been ob-

r tained bv his own efforts of industry, economy-,

L ^' -

perseverance and good management. Upon it will

be found the liest grades of all kinds of stock, to-

gether with the latest improved machinery and all

that goes to make u)) the model farm of the nine-

teenth century.

The union of Mr. and Mrs. Dixon has been

blessed with eight children. James T., the eldest,

died shortly after the family h.ad started to Wis-

consin, and was buried in the cemetery at Pitts-

burg, Pa. Ellen E. is now the wife of James

Myers, a resident farmer of Story County, Iowa,

and unto them have been born two children, Luella

and Chester. Margaret A. wedded Adam Fleck,

who is engaged in farming in Green County, and

they have a family of four (4iildren, Fannie, Louie,

Adam and Daisy. David is still at home. Fiancis

M.. who is engaged in farming in ITnion T(jwnshi|),
married Miss Hannah Broughton. by whom he has

two children, Louie and Jesse. Amanda became

the wife of Amza Coville, of (ireen County, and

unto them has lieen born a daughter, Cora M.
Alice J. wedded William Frazee, a farmer of

Cherokee County, Iowa, and they have two chil-

dren, Nettie iind Fiancis. Albert, who wedded

Miss Lulu Devereaux, is engaged in the creamei-y

l)usine.ss. The children have all received good
educational advantages, fitting them for useful and

responsible positions in life, and are now respected

men and women of the several cojnmunities in

which they reside.

Mr. Dixon is one of the lending citizens of

Union Township, and is a man well informed on

all topics of general interest, both political and

otherwise. In early life he was a Jackson Demo-

crat, but joined the Republican party at its orga-

nization, and is now a liberal Democrat, advocating
the principle of low tariff. He has gi\en liberallv

of his means and also by his inlluence and exam|jle

has supported the temiieraTice movement, earnestly

working for the suppression of the liquor lialtic.

Mrs. Dixon is a member of the Baptist Church,
and while Mr. Dixon does not hold membership
with any religious body, he has responded liberally

to the calls of the different churches. His sketch

deserves a prominent place in the history' of his

adopted county, for he is one of its honored ](io-

neers and self-made men. While sick in Galena he
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I -lern home liatl not

lli^ fiiiiil.s ;;ivi>ii itiit, bill it is nil ill wind tjiiit liUiw.s

nil Kiu' ;;<mmI, for liv liii* liciii^i foiTol l<i iviii.'iiii in

tllf Wi-^t. Wi-riin>lii 'j:iiu('cl :i v:ilii('il iinil \viii'lli\

I'ili/.i-ii.

GK(iK<ii:

ItAI.I.AIil). resirlinr,' on scK-tioii 24,

. I nioii 'rowiiship. i> niiinlK-rcil ninoii!; tin-

early scltli'r.s of liic county, anil is oiu- of

lll«' li>»(liii<:; imrlriilliirisUs. Ih- is a native of New-

York, liavin<; lieeii liorii in MonnH' Connly, on tlic

Hull of DeceinlXT. IXIII. His parents were James

ami KIcetn (Powell) Hallanl, llie former liorn in

llliixle I>lanil anil the lattvr in Massacliiisettj. Their

marriajje was eeleliniteil in Kntlaml County. \l..

where they hail previously removed, and llieir du-

iiie>lie life was lie;;iin upon a farm in that eoniilv,

where two children wer»' horn to Ihem. 'I'hey Inter

removed to Moiirm- County. N. V.. where Ihc f.-ini-

dy cir<-le wjlx increased hy the liirth of live sons

and one (laughter. Ar^ilns. the eldest, now de-

conwd, wiL" for many years n Deacon in the l-"ree-

Will Itnptist Clinrch, and died ;it his home in

I'^vansville. I MS.'i ; .lanctte is also deceased; Aliife-

liiie i- the widow of Charles Whaley. and makes

hi-r home in I'.vansvllle ; (ieorire. of this sketch, is

the fourth in order of liirlh; Levi makes his home
with iiiir.Hiihjecl; .Iniiies is a resideiil of Kvansville;

.lohii is liviii;,' in Hatnvia. N. V., and Miles is lo-

cal4'i| ill Alleifaii\ Connly. N. Y. The dealh of

llie father iK'ciirri'd nl his home in Monroe County,
in INX'2, al the advanced a<.'e of nearly ninetv-six

M-nr-. Mis wife preceded him to her lin.nl resl. dv-

iii;r ill "^X" at the iij;c of ci};lily-ei;jlit years.

Diiriii;: the grentfr part of their lives Mr. and Mrs.

Itallnnl were fnillifiil niiil ciiiisisteiil meinliers of

the l-'ree-Will Ihiptifit Clliirch, and wen- .nlive

workers in its interest.

tliir siilijci-l received his education in the com-
mon kcIiimiIa of hi.H native .Slate, nnd his earlv life

w!i!i iiiH-iil ii|)on his father s farm. ,\t the ai.'e of

iweiily yenp' he left the pnrenl.-il roof and went to

work hy the nioiiih. conliniiin;; lo einplov his time
nl v.irioiis <KCU|>alions for five years. Al Hie ex-

piralioii of Hint lime, in INl.'i. he wa.s joined in

wedliM-k wilh Mixs .l;iiie Francisco, a ii;ilive of .Icf-

•-'•-•-

fersoii ( Mini V . N. Y., and a daughter of Garrett and

Nancy (Phillips) Kraneisco. Her inother was liorii

in Monliromerv County, and her father was a li:i-

tive of .Sclieiiect.-idy. .\. Y. In an early d.ay Ihc

l:unily removed to .Monroe County, where the mar-

riage of .Mr. and iMrs. Hallanl w.ms celelirated. Ilcr

father, when a yoiinii: man, followed a sea-faring

life for three years, Init afterward followcil fanning,

and ahout 18;")3 removed lo Ma.son. Ingham Co..

Mich., where he ami his wife passed to their final

rest some years later.

The same ycai' of their marriage our suhjecl and

his young wife removed to Allegany (ouiilv, N. Y..

where he made his first piirclnise of land, consisting
of fifty acres, lie there laid the foiind.atioii for his

fuluie success, .\fter residing upon that farm un-

til .luiie, l.S.')(l, he sold Ihe same nmi following the

course of human eniigralion, which w:ls .stc:ii|||\

drifting weslwnrd, Landed In Uock County, Wis. lie

locatetl near tiic cil\ of .lanesville, and Ihc liisi

year after his arrival cng.agcil witii his lirolhcr Ar-

gahisin running;! Ihrcsliing m.achine. The\- located

land in rniun ToHiiship. which they operated In

parlnersliip in I .sr)2. when (ieorge purchased 1 -JO

acres on section 24. in that township, coniprisiiiir a

pari of his (irescnt farm. Tin- l:iiid was I lien in a

wild and uncultivated condition, and the only im-

provenienl consisted of :i little logcaliin. into which

the family moved. Wilh that energy which char-

acterizes ,ill his underl.akings he hcgan HJlhoul de-

lay the work of ilcvelo|)mcnt. the family continu-

ing to reside in the pioneer home until foi'diiic hav-

ing favored his industry he ei»'clcd a Iwo-story

frame huililing. Ihi' dimei)sion.s of which weic 1 .Sx

2(1 I'l'it. with an I, aJMi |Sx2i; fci'l. .M:iny oilier

useful and licaiitiful impiovcnieiits have hccn made ;

orchards conlaining fiiiil trees of all Kinds have

Keen |>l;intcd. .and the farm i> now oiic of Ihc liest

in the township. II comprises 2n(i acres of \alii:ililc

land, and each year incren.ses its productiveness.

The union of .Mr. and Mis. Itallard had I n

lile.'<scil with eight children: (Jeorge A., who was

horn in .Vlleg.iny Connly, N. Y.. married ,Mlss

Maria Kiddle, ami they have a family of tiw chil-

dren, namely: llarley, Lewellyn, Korcsl. Claudennd

l.loyd. Cieorgc is now farming in .Magnolia Town-

ship; .lames died :il Ihe age (.if I wo years. The

•
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following cliilriren were born in Rock County:

Adoia, who became tlie wife of Joseph Runey, a

fMimer of Ruthuid Township, Dane County, has

lliree chihlren liy her mnrriage; Stanley, Madge
:iud (lari'olt; ilyrou died in infancy; Frank died at

the age of two years; Benjamin, who is engaged in

lilacksmithing in Milton. K<ick County, wedded

.Miss Delia Allen, a native of Ohio, and they have

two children living, Ethel and Lily, while Ella and

Lottie are deceased ; Eddie wedded Miss Nettie

liarkei-, of Rock County, A|)ril 18, 1889, and resides

with his [)arents; Clarence, who is operating a part

of tlie home farm, on section 24, Union Township,
is the husliand of Mamie Roberts, a native of the

town of INLagnolia. The children have all received

good educational advantages, such as would fit

them for the practical duties of life.

In political sentiments Mr. Ballard is an ardent

snp[X)rter of the Re|)ublican party, and has served

as a member of the School Board for many years.

He has given liberally to the support of the church,

has been prominently identified with the ednca-

tlonal and social advancement of the community,
and is A piogressive and public-spirited citizen.

Not only has he been an eye witness of the many

great changes that have taken place during the past

tortv years, but he has nobly borne his part in the

work of transformation, which has placed Rock

County on a |>ar with any in the State. His genial,

cordial manner has made him a favorite, anil he is

highh' esteemed by a large circle of acquaintances.

Alexander case resseguie, of

@/u[ [

.lanesN'illc. is a pioneer of Wisconsin. He
/// is' was born at Northampton, then in ^Mont-

(§// gomery County, now in Fulton County.
X. Y., Sept. 13, 1801). He is descended from

Huguenot ancestors, who left France on account

iif religious persecution. His gre<at-great-grand-

falher, whose name was also Alexander Resseguie,

married Sarah Bontieon and both were representa-

tives of prominent Huguenot families.

The father of onr subject, David Resseguie. was

a native of New Haven, Conn., and married Mary

Case, who was born at Taunton, Mass. Their

union was celebrated in Northampton. N. Y..

where they had removed with their parents. David

Resseguie was a farmer bj^ occupation and owned a

large farm in the town of Northampton, on which

he resided until his death, which occurred at the

advanced age of ninety-eight years, while over

ninety 3'ears of his life were passed in the town in

which he died. His wife died at the age of eighty-

eight years. They were the parents of eight chil-

dren, four sons and four daughters. The family
is remarkable for the great age to which many of

its members have attained. Of the eight children

above mentioned seven are still living in 1889,

and no death has occurred in the family for over

sixty-five years, with the exception of that of the

parents, while the only death among the children

was that of Maria, a twin sister of Miranda. Thev
were the eldest and their birth occurretl Aug. 2,

1806; John, who was born Feb. 8, 1808, in North-

ampton, still resides in that place; Alexander C. is

the next in ,age; Rufus. who was born Feb. 23,

1811, is a wealthy lumber merchant of Brooklyn,
N. Y. ; Mary, born Feb. 17. 1813, wedded Ebenezer

tiifford, and is living in Boone County, 111.;

Hiram, born June 13, 1815, is living at Belleville,

Wis!; Hannah, born July 3, 1821, is the j'oungest

member of this remarkable family and resides on

the old homestead in the State of New York, where

she w:is born.

Until attaining his majority, our subject remained

under the parental roof and during the winter season

attended the district schools. In 1833, he went

with ah uncle. Jacob Resseguie, to Pen Yan, N. Y.,

where his uncle was engaged as a contractor in the

construction of the Crooked Lake Canal, and was

employed by him as book-keeper until the fall of

that year. He then engaged as clerk at Pen Yan,

in the hardware store of Morgan & Smith, until

the following spring, when he entered the Yates

County Academy as a student. In the fall of the

same year, he engaged in teaching and the following

spring returned to school, continuing thus to teach

and attend school alternately' for about three years.

In the fall of 1837 he went to Seneca County. Ohio,

.and engaged in teaching, but returned to New York

in the following spring, and again entered the sei-

vice of his uncle as book-keeper, the latter being
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Hull rii;:!iL,'i'il Mil ilie fdii^iriK'iioii <>i ilu> «.i-iuv-ri' Y.'iii. N. Y.. June 10. ISlfi, mikI is a (lauirlitci- of

\':ill<'v Cniial. A >li(irt liniu afliT inir sulijvft cii- Williniii anil Ani\- Norton, early settK-is of liriiloii.

IiT4'il llie enginei'iinir clc|iMitiiiciiI wImto Iip re- In IK17. her parents came to Wisconsin ami located

niained until llic canal w:is nearly coniiileteil. wlien near Hcllevillp. in Oreen County, where they re-

lie was 1,'ivpn the contract to linisli section "J'i sided until called from this worM liy death. Thcv

which duty he |H'rfonned in a manner satisfactory were the parents of eight children, four of whom
to his employers ami prolilahle to himself, lie are livinji-—Jeruslia. wife of our suliject ; Hachel.

realized quite a sum from this contract and regar<ls who is a resident of Rhode Island; lohn. who owns

this ius the foundation of whatever success he may and occupies ilic nld h(iiin>ti ad in (ireeii t'oiinty;

have attainecl in life, as it was not only prolitalile and .Mrs. Jane K. Hills, of .lancs\ ille. The de-

in a linancial sense, hut his success in so responsilile ceased mcmliers of the family were- Kstella Ann,
.m undertakiug gave him confidence that rendered S.-iiinul 1!., Caroline and (lecn-ge W.
him self-reli.-mt. without which no marked degree

of success can he attaine<l. His services in the

construction of the canal lia<l hi-en so etilcient that

.Mr. and Mrs. Hesscguie have had four children,

three of whom arc living. Their elih->l. Dr. Hufiis

R., graduated at the .I:in.~\ ille lliijh School in

on its completion he was appointed to the position IHCl, and also ))ursned the study of medicine with

of nssist.'uil Miperinlcnileiit of the same, in which

capacity he served until the change in Hie political

inanaLTement of the canal occurred, when he re-

turned with his wife (o his father's home r.nd

remained <in the farm for one year. In the spring

of im;5. he rcinoveil to I'erry, Wyoming Co..

N. Y.. and rem.-iincd on the farm until IHIt'i.

In that year Mr. lvcssc;,niii' IkuI fully decided to

come West, and on the I si day of May, reached

Clinton, Rock Co.. Wis., where he purchased

land and dcvelo|>ed a heautifiil home. In the

spring of 18.')t!, the first year fif llic organized ex-

l)r. Treat, while n student at the High School.

Immediately after completing his course in the

pulilic schools, with his entire class lie enlisted in

the one hundred day .service of the I'liion Army,
tlioiigh his re.al service exceeded the term of en-

listinent. After his discharge, he resumed Iii> med-
ical studies with Dr. Treat, and in the spring of

18t!(j, gr.adiialed from the Chicago Medical College,
after which he received tlu' appointment as plivsi

clan 111 Mercy Hospital, Chicago, where he remained

foi- several months, and then liccanii' associ.alcd

Willi Dr. Spencer at Mount \eriioii. Iiid., with

istcnce of the lte|iulilic:in party in Rock County, whom lie continued in practice for a niiniher of

he was elected clerk of the court for two years, and

consecpicntly removed to Jauesville. His adminis-

tration of the alTairs of thisolllce was highly s.atis-

factorv. and on the election of his successor, Levi

.VIden, .Mr. Rcssegiiii". heiiig faniiliar with the work

of that department was made deputy clerk and con-

tinued to keep the records of the county during
the term of Mr. Ahlen. In 1864. Mr. Rcsseguic

ai;aiii entered upon agricultural piirsuils. Iiut the

years. He has now given up llie practice of his

|>rofession and is at present traveling .'iinliior for

the Chicago. IJiirliiigtoii A- (^luincy Railroad Coin-

pMiiy, liiiiig comieclcd with the Iowa Division, with

lic:i(l-(iii;irlcrs jit Ottumwa.

( liailcs v.. the second son of Mi. mid .Mr~, R,.».

seguic. Ii;i> liMil large experience in railroadiin^ .iiid

has occupied se\eral important positions in that

comiection. He liegan at the lowest round of the

following year sold his farm and once more re- ladder, having fdled the positions of telesrraph
turiKKl to Jauesville, that he ini;:ht secure lielter operator, station agent, ticket agent, etc.. for the

advanl.'iges of education for his children. In the Noithwesleru Road, and .-ilso acted as chief clerk

same year he purchased his present home on IJenton both for Thom.as J. Potter Miid Mi. Stone, General
Avenue, which is plea.santly situated on a heautifiil Siipi^rintendent and(!eneral Manager for tlicCliica''o,

plat of ground of thirty-two acres. liiiiliiiglon A- l^hiincy Road, .and suliseqiiontlv was
On the 2-id of Kehrnary. IHU'J. Mr. Resseguic superintendent of the Illinois lines of i|ii,< rciad

was united in marriage with Miss Jeruslia Norton, with head-(piartcrs at (Jaleshiirg. Later he was
who was born in the town of Benton, near I'eii made superintendent of the Idjilio Division of the
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Union Pacific Railroad and is now superintendent

of the Nebraska Division of the Union Pacific

Hoad, with headquarters at Omaha. The other

child, Jessie Florence, graduated from the .lanes-

ville High School at the age of eighteen years, and

is noiv a successful teacher in the public schools of

that city.

In politics. Mr. Resseguie is a Republii an. Ills

first presidential vote was cast for Andrew Jackson

in 1832. later he became a Whig, and since the

organizatiun of the Republican |)arty has atliliated

with that political body. Beside the office of clerk

of the court, already referred to, he served as

township clerk, holding that position when elected

to the first mentioned office, and was also assessor

of the city of Janesville in 187G. He is a man of

iiHich force of character, of varied and extensive

reading, jjossesses an excellent memory and is well

informed on the general topics of the day. For

more than forty years he has been a resident of

Rock County, and lias ever possessed the respect

and esteem of his fellow citizens. See portrait

upon another page.

jOBERT WALLACE KING, senior jiartner

of the firm of King & Skelly. booksellers

(li
\\\

and stationers. No. 20 West Milwaukee

vte^ street, was born in Janesville, Sept. 14,

1847, and is the son of John and Margaret (Mc-

Kay) King, whose sketch apjiears elsewhere in this

work. He was reared in his native city, and re-

ceived his education in the public schools. He be-

gan his business career as clerk for Eclilin <& Foote,

clothiers of Janesville, and remained with that firm

two years. In the month of August, 1862, he en-

listed in the late Civil War, as a member of Com-

jjany E, 22d Wisconsin Infantrj'. when l)ut four-

teen years of age. He was commissioned drum-

mer, and served three years. During the battle of

lirentwood he was captured with his company by
the Confederates, March la, 1863, and was taken

to Libby Piison. where he was held a prisoner un-

til exchanged a few weeks later. After the battle

of Spring Hill he engaged with his com])any in

guarding railroads against destruction by Forrest's

Cavalry; later was with Sherman on his march to

the sea, in the battles incident thereto, the capture
of Atlanta, etc., ending with the battle of Benton-

ville. He took part in the grand review of the

array at Washington, at the close of the war, and

was mustered out near that cit}' in June, 1865,

after two and a half years of hard service.

On his return to Jamesville he took his old

place in the store of Echlin & Foote, where he re-

mained two and a half years. He then joined his

brother in running a news stand in the old post-

office, and about 1876 opened a book aud station-

ery store, which he has continued up to the present

time. He was also interested with J. H. Gateley
in the wood and ice business for about fifteen

month.s. On the 23d of April, 1888, he formed

the existing partnership with William J. Skelly.

this firm carr3ing a full line of books, stationery,

wall paper and blank books, together with periodi-

cals, i^apers, etc.

Mr. King was married, on the 18th day of Oc-

tober, 1869, to Miss Fannie Putnam, daughter of

ex-Sheriff S. J. M. Putnam, now warden of the

Asj'lum for the Insane at Madison, Wis. Mrs.

King was born at Watertown, N. Y. They have

three children living: John 1)., aged nineteen;

Fred P., seventeen, and Frank M., thirteen. They
have lost one child, a son. Llewellyn, who died in

infancy. Mrs. King is a member of All Souls

Church. Mr. King is an earnest Republican, but has

never sought or desired any political prominence.

He is an enterprising and successful business man,

has made his own way in the world, and in a quiet

way commands the respect and best wishes of those

who have known him from boyhood.

-*^-J»'>-C0i34-^^

\f7
OREN FINCH, residing on section 13, La

I (© Prairie Township, is numbered among the

jl^^ pioneer settlers of Rock County, of 1844.

His parents were Alvah and Phoebe P^inch. who were

natives of Cayuga County, N. Y. His father was

descended from an old New England family, while

his mother was born of Welsh parentage, but both

are now decea.sed, the former haying died in New
York. Nov. 16, 1834, after which Mrs. Finch came

tr??-
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i<i Uofk Coiinly. Wis., wlicir her di-atli oi-iiincil

April 2(1. \MH.

The siiliji'cl of this skoli-h w;is one of .-i fniniiy of

ii;;ht chihlreii. lint only four are now livlnir: M:i-

tildn. iloeeiised wife of Thonins I'.'irker. of .lanes-

villc: Ilirnni. who for iiinny yours was a leading

farnuT of tiii.s eounty. died in 18K2; our siilijeet:

Nel.son who rlii'd in this eounly; Belhinol wa.s

ilrownecl in luick lliver, in lK(i:i; P. M.. a earpeii-

ler. of .lane>ville; I.:iura !.. wife of Mollis Holly,

of Dane County, Wis. ; I'lxelie. widow of Lewis

Thompson. The parcnt.s of this family were lioth

nieinliers of the Uaplist Church. The father served

his country throu;.'hout the War of 1HI2. and was

a man who took an active part in puhlie affairs.

t)ur suhject was horn June 2;i. IH2l,and the

earlier years of his life weiv spent in the iMiipire

Stale. The death of his father occuned when lie

was aliout twelve j'oars of a<;e, and the care of the

faniily devohfil upon himself and his lirolher

IlirMiii, iliiy supporting: their widowed mother and

six younj;;er children, and manairiiiir the small farm

which had l>ecn left by the f.-ilher. N0I1I3' did

Loren perform his share of the work, remaininif at

home until the fall of ISII.whcn he ileterminod

to cast his lot with the pioneers of the West, and

makin<j the trip l>y lake landed in Hock County,
Wis. l'"or a jicriod of two years he rented land in

Harmony Township, Iml in the meantime, in con-

nection with his brother Hiram, purch.ased .'J'iO

acri's of Land on sections |:i and 14, La I'rairie

Township, for which they paid :Jt;i per acre. But

seven acres liad been lii'(!ken, and the land was

.almost entirely in an uncultivated condition, tint

immediately lie<;inninn: to improve it he soon de-

veloped a (iiio farm. From th.at time, a period of

over forty-two years, he has resided on section l;{.

and is rej;arded lus one of the leading men of the

township. He has extended the boun<laries of his

farm until it now comprises 2«C acres in the home

(ilace. beside l.'i acres in the town of ilarmonv.

Ainoni; the beautiful and useful improvements
which he has made may be mentioned the elcjint

brick residence, which he erected in ISdT, at a

cost of <ifi.OOO.

May .1, l«.")0. Mr. Fiiu-h wits unitcrl in mairiayc

nilli Nancy .1. Wilcox, a native of New York. :ini|

a ilauixhtcr of .loseph I). Wilcox. Her father was

one of the early settlers of the county, having lo

cated in Milton Township in 18I.T, where he ri--

sideil until bis death. During the trying times of

the lebellion Mr. Finch served as Chairman of the

Hoard of Supervisors for three years, and for

fourteen years has held the oflice of .lustice of the

reacc, being the present incuinl)ent. In early life

he supported the Whig party, but when the lie-

publican party sprang into cxist«'nce he joined its

ranks, .and has since been numbereil among il,<

earliest supporters. His wife is a member of the

Methodist Kpiscop:d Church. Mr. Finch is num-
bered among the self-made men of the county, anil

has witnessed almost its entire growth. Since his

coming the wild, uncultivated |)rairies have been

transformed into beautiful homes and farms; the

little log cabins have given place lo elegant resi-

dences, cities and villages have sprung up. and the

county has been .settled b\ a well contented and

intelligent people.

,()RNKLirs S. DKCKKU. a farnur residing
on section '.). Wock Township, was born in

^^'' Orange County. N. Y.. in the year ls-.>o.

and is a son of Levi and Marv (Dickinson) Decker,

bolh of whom were natives of I'lsterCoiintw N. Y.

Oil the paternal side he is of Dutch descent, his

iTiandfather. I'eler Decker, h.aving been a native of

llollaml. but whotmioralcd to this countrv prior to

the Revolutionary War in which he served. The ma-

ternal grandfather. Willi.'im Dickinson, wa.s i\ na-

tive of (Jeiin.any. and also emigi.ated lo this coun-

try in e.arly colonial d.ays.

l,i\ i l)eckc|-, the father of our subject, followeil

the occupation of farming throughout his life, and

remained a resident <jf the limpire State until called

to his final home at the age of ninety-four. His

wife, who was :i member of the Dutch Reformed

Church, died at the age of eighty years. Thev
reared a fan)ily of seven children, all of whom lived

lo adult age— I'eler, who was a miller bv trade, died

in Orange County. N. Y., in his seventy-fifth 3-ear:

William is a resident farmer of Orange Conntv :

Coniclins S., is the next in order of birth ; .laccjli

•
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and Levi, who were twins, botli died in Or.Tnge

County. N. Y. A li.alf brother, George Waller, is

MOW engaged in farming in tlie same county.

When a lad of fifteen years, our subject left the

parental roof, and began life's battles for himself.

He served an apprenticeship of two years to the

ealiinet maker's trade, but after having attained

l)roticieney in that line was forced to abandon it on

.account of failing health. Thinking that perhaps

outdoor exercise would be of benefit to him, he se-

cured employment as a farm hand, following that

employment five years. On the ii7tb day of Octo-

ber, 1H41, lie was united in marriage with .lane E.

Asliby. who was born in Orange County. N. Y.,

and is tiie daughter of .folin M. and Roena (Mould )

Ashby. Her father was a native of Dutchess

County, N. Y., born of Knglish parentage, while

her mother was born in Orange County, that St.ate,

and was descended from (jerman ancestry. Unto

them have been born a family of ten children,

seven of whom lived to maturity, namely : .Jona-

than M., a resident farmer of Harmon3- Township;

Francis, who is eng.aged in farming in Thajer

County, Xel). ; Willie, who follows the same occu-

pation in Harmony Township; Theodore, a farmer

of Illinois; .John, a tobacco dealer of -lanesville;

Anna, wife of David Mould, an attorney at law of

.Sioux City, Iowa; and C. S., Jr., who is at home.

After his marriage, Mr. Decker engaged in the

cultivation of a rented farm for twenty years, until

1 S.'i.'), wlien he emigrated to Rock County, Wis.,

settling on section 7, Janesville Townshi[), and

purchasing 1100 acres of land. This land was but

partially improved, but he immediately began its

cultivation, making it his home for the long period

of twenty-one years, when he sold out and removed

to Rock Township, purchasing 40 acres on section

9, where he still continues to reside. He is one of

the self-made men of the county, having made his

own way in tlie world since fifteen years of age.

He is now numbered among the leading, enterpris-

ing and well-to-do farmers of this community, and

has the entire respect of all. For five years he

served his county as Chairman of the Board of

Count}' Svipervisors, and has alwajs been a liberal

contributor to all church, social or educational in-

terests. Both Mr. Decker and his wife arc niem-

<•

bers of the Presbyterian Church. They have en-

deavored to give their children such educational

advantages as would fit them for any position in

life which they might be called upon to fdl, and

have lived to see them become respectable men and

women in the several communities where they re-

side.

ipjV
'i'- I'KMBEK, ex-sheriff of Rock County,

•'-^ and a leading farmer residing on section 28,

.Johnstown Township, was Jjorn on the 1.5th

!^ day of August, 1H2G. He was the third

in order of birth in a family of six children,
whose parents were Joseph and Mary (Thompson)
Pember. Three of the family are still living

—
John B., who is engaged in farming in Fayette

County. Iowa, is married and has three children;

Clarissa, who wedded John Scolield, a farmer of

Johnstown Township, by whom she had six chil-

dren, two sons and four daughters, died on the

.3d day of September, 1877; R. T., of this sketch,

is the next in order of birth
; Mary, who wedded

Wesley Stevens, a merch.ant of Marysville, Cal.,

died in that city in 1858, leaving two children;

Lydia is the wife of Walter Newbury, a resident

farmer of Butler County, Kansas, and to them

have been born eight children, all of whom are

living. In 18.34, Joseph Pember, the father of

this family, died, and the motJier w.as again mai-ried,

her second union being with Daniel P. Fornham.

Unto them were born three children—Moses, wlio

for twelve j'ears engaged in school -teaching, is a

local preacher of Colusa Countj-, Cal., where he

also operates a farm; Sarah is the wife of F^dward

Everett, a resident of Sioux City, Iowa, and unto

them have been born six children, all tif whom are

living; Melvina, wife of Robert Tompkins died at

Iron Mountain, Mo., in 1878, leaving three clnl-

dren, one son and two daughters.

The subject of this sketch spent his early life in

Chautauqua County, N. Y., receiving his education

in the district schools, and in 1844, at the age of

eighteen years, he accompanied the family to Wis-

consin. They traveled by land, leaving New York

on the 7th day of Maj', and on the 3d day of June

arrived ,at their destination, having traveled (300

f
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jM...-. 1 ;i< lii>i liMiia ..: ,,,. :..,ii.l\ a:i> ill ;i lui;-

liipiiM', wliii'li now stjiiids (III till' farm of Mr. I'k-k-

rit. .'iiid it.s inmiiU's iiiinilicrci) tliirli' pi'o|ilc. In

tlif fill! of tilt' yi-ar. Mr. IViiihcr's .step-fsillier piir-

iliiisi'il what i.s known :is part of the Helic Farm,

anil tlio family ri'Uiovi'il to tlii'ir new lionu'.

Two years after the arrival of our .subject in

Uock County, liecoiiimeneeil working liy the month

for .Sliulial Farr. and continued at farm lalior

through the summer of ItHC. The following win-

ter he attended school for about two months, which

i-iiiipk'ti'd his education. On the 18tli day of

.Mar<li, I SIT. he led to the marriage altar Miss

Dclilnli. a daughter of Stephen and F.sther (Turner)

Newbury a former resiiionl of Chantaiuiiia Coiinly.

N. \. In IHI.'i. she emigrated with her parents to

Uipck t'oiiiily. \Vi>.. where they passed the icniaiii-

dcr of their il i\s. thi! father's death occurring Oct.

I."). IS8II. and the mother departing this life in

I MM,"). They were the parents of live ciiildren.

three of whom are yet living
— Walter. wIki is en-

gaged in farming in Hullcr County, Kan.; Sorcsta,

widow of Itenjamin Gifford. is living in Chantau-

(|iia (.'oiiiity. N. v.. and has two children, both

living; Delilah, wife of our subject, is the next in

order of birth; .Sally A., wife of Joshua Flint. .1

resident of (ireeii County, Wis., Iia.s become the

niotliorof fourchililren; Franklin, who wedded Mar-

garet I'icketl, died in 1M72. leaving his widow and
two children, a daiighler and son, who now reside

ill Ilie town of Milton. Kock County.
Aflei hi.- inarringe. Mr. I'ember |iiirelia,-ed the

farm now owned by .1. H.-ulden on tlie "middle
road", and for thirteen years continued its culliva-

lioii; having in the meantime purclia.sed 12t» acres

from his brother. Ihiis giving him a farm of 4(tn

acres. Selling this farm in IHiW. he nioveil with
\m family to Johnstown Center, near his present
farm on section 2m, where he resided until Jan. 1.

IM(;.{. Ill the previous fall he had been elected

sheriff of Hock County on tiie Republican ticket,
nnil on the 1st day of January, entered upon the

'luties of that olllce, .serving a term of two years.
Me then engiiged in the livery business in Janes-
ville. until IM7t», when he w.-xs re-elected to the po-
sition of Sheriff, serving another term. In 1873,
he returned to his farm, where he has since made

his home, with the exception of one year. He has

du.-ill fpiite extensively in real estate, having at

different limes owned 2.')(l(l acres of land besides con-

siderable property in .lanesville. His farm now

comprises 400 acres, which is umler a fine stati' of

cultivation, and pays a gohlen tribute to the care

and labor which he best<iws upon it. The improve-
ments are many and are all that are neccs-sary to

the model farm of the Nineteenth century. His

farm has been reduced in size b^' the gift of land

to his three sons, the total value of which is about

*20,0(iO.

Five children have been liuiii <>)' llu' miiun of .Mr.

Mrs. IVinber. and four of Ili.il niiinlier are yet

living
— Rosette, who was born .Jan. 23. JM.'iO. is

the wife of .I:iines Fit/.gibbons, a niachinisi of

Janesville, and iiiilo them have been born tiirce

children— Nellie, who is now deceased; Frank and

Lettiu .1. Frank, who was born Dec. 12. IM.'jM. isa

leading jih^'sician of .lanesville. who.sc sketch will be

found elsewhere in this work. He gradiiateil from

the Chicago Medical College in the class of |MM:t,

after which he spent one year in the hospital, and

later engugi'd in the practice of his profi'Ssion at

the Northern I n.sane Asylum near Oskosli for two

years, after which he spent one year in Chicago,

and then removed to Hinsdale. Minn, where he was

engaged .'is a physician for the .Minnesota Oranile

Company for one year, after which he located at

.lanesville. lie married Jliss Ada lluin|>lirey ;

Walter wedded Miss .Iiilia Morse, a resident of

.lohnstown Center; William, who w;i> born Dec;"),

IMIid, is unmarried.

During the dark d.ays of the Rebellion .Mr. Tein-

ber ilid nuieli for his country in the way of en-

couraging enlistineiit,s. Prevented from entering

the service himself on account of the loss of iho

sight of his right eye, be was one of two to put a

man in the field. The old soldier always found in

him a true friend. I'oliticilly, he is an ardent

Republican, his first I'residential voU? being cast

for .lolin C. Fremont, in IM.jfi, ;iiid hi- l:i-i f<,|-

Benjamin Harrison in 18MM.

Mr. Pembcr is one of the le;idiiig cili/.ens of

Rock County. He is a man of line business ability,

energetic and enterprising, and has made his own

way in the world. He h!u« been idenlilic<l with the

i
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leading interests of tiie count}' for many j'ears, and

has witnessed almost its entire growth from the

days of its early history. In addition to the offlee

of Sheriff, he has served his fellow-citizens as Sup-

ervisor for two years, and at different times he has

been a Memlier uf the School Board. In all his

official positions he has discharged his duties with

))ruinptness and fidelity, reflecting credit ui)on him-

self and his constituents. He is now President of

the Rock County Agricultural Society, which posi-

tion he has held for eight years, and holds the same

ottice in the Johnstown Fire Insurance Company.
The honorable and upright course which he has pur-

sued in botli pul)lic and private life has vvon him

the respect and confidence of all with whom busi-

ness or pleasure have brought him in contact, and

b}' his many friends he is held in tlie highest legard.

ENRY PRATT, a well-known citizen and

representative farmer, residing on section o.

Porter Towiishii>, was born in Scotland in

^
183(5, and is a son of Arthur and Jane

(Lumsden) Pratt, both of whom were also natives

of that country. Tiie father was a farmer, and

followed that occupation during the greater part of

his life. .His death occurred on the 31st day of

December, 186'j, surviving his wife but a few short

mouths, she having been called to her final rest on

the 8tli day of July previous. Thei'e were ten

children born to this worthy couple, four of whom
are yet living: William, who resides in Stoughton.

Wis.; Alexander and Jessie, who are still living in

their native land, and Henry, the subject of this

sketch.

The early boyhood days of Henry Pratt were

spent under the parental roof, assisting in the

labors of the farm and attending the common
schools until the age of fourteen years, when bid-

ding goodbye to home and parents, he started out

to battle with the world and gain his own liveli-

hood. Going to .Sduthern .Scotland, he secured

employment on the railroad and served as an assist-

ant on an engine, until having thoroughly learned

the mechanism and the workings of the iron horse,

he became an engineer. He had charge of a train

in his native land until 1859, vvhen, resolving to

try his fortune in the land beyond the sea, he em-

barked for America and for two years engaged in

farming in this country. That period of time

having elapsed, he determined to return to Scot-

land, but on reaching Chicago changed his mind

and secured a position as a railroad employe. He

finally- obtained the [losition of baggage master at

the Wells street depot in Chicago, where he re-

mained until the autumn of 18C7. He then again

determined to resume farming, which he had pre-

viously followed for about two ^ears, and coming
to Rock County purchased 103 acres of land in

Porter Township, where he has since made his home.

Clearing away the brush, he made many improve-

ments, built fences, barns, etc., cultivated the land,

and in the course of time his labors Orought their

reward in bounteous crops, while his farm is con-

sidered one of the best in the vicinity.

The maiden name of .Mrs. Pratt, wife of our

subject, was Mary Allen, and their marriage was

celebrated on the 4th day of November. 1867.

The lady is the youngest daughter of William

Allen, who resides in Dunkirk Township, Dane

County. The union of this worthy couple has

been blessed with the birth of six children, three

sons and three daughters, five of whom are now

living, as follows: AVilliam, who was born July 7,

1869; Agnes, Aug. 13, 1871; Ilenr^' James,

Nov. 23, 1873; Christina, who is now deceased;

Elizabeth, born Oct. 14, 1878, and Arthur Dec. 19,

1882.

Like many of the early settlers, Mr. Pratt started

out in life a poor boy, but by industry, untiring

lalior and economy, has gained a comfortable com-

petence, which will enalile him to pass his declining

years in ease and quiet. In his social relations, he

is a member of the Masonic Fraternity, and he and

his wife are members of the Congregational Church,

and take an active interest in the growth and ad-

vancement of that denomination. They give

liberally to the support of the gospel, and in all

enterprises for the public good feel a deep interest.

Politically, Mr. Pratt is now a Prohibitionist, but

up to 1888 voted with the Republican ijarty. He

is well known throughout the community as an

honorable, upright citizen, and by his many friends
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I- mill III ilii- liii;iii-~i n i;:ii'l. I'llP fact titnt 111' i>

;i solf-iniili' mmi lestilu-s In liis Imsiiicss nliilily. In

ciiiincctioii with liis ^I'licr.-il fiii'niiii>! inlciTsts. lie

liiis i'iij»nj;iMl ill tin- ciillivntioii of tobiifC" for Itu-

|i:isl ri";!!!!'!'!! years, aiul luis done iiiiicli toward

iiiiprovini; llie finality of tiiat |>rodni't.

i'

I IK I I". SAMI KL W. HAKlf. a member of

I lie linn of Lidsli-r iV- IJarr. (loalns in agri-

rnltnral inipleincnt.s at Holoit, Wis., was

lioni in C'liautaii(|iia C'ounly, N. Y.. on llio "idtli

day of .Mari'li. 1M2H, and is a son of Samuel W. and

Susan (Slie|)ar(l) Barr, the former a native of Con-

nei'ticul. and the latter of C'li,iutau(|iia County.
N. V. His fatlit-r's family nnnd)crc<l I'ievcn fliii-

divn as follows: Luey. now the wife of B. II. Kel-

lar, of Manchester. Iowa; Samuid. who is second

in order of liirlh; Hannah M.. wife of Kdwiu'd

Kullidire, of Chippewa Kalis. Wis.; llcmy M..

whose sketch appears on anolher pajrc of this

w<)ik:Su.san E.. who wedded Kdward Uawle^-. a

resilient of Warren, .lo Daviess Co., 111.; Adelaide,

wife of Cyrus B. .Mmse of Kvansville. Wis.; Ed-

w.anl L. whose home is in Chippewa Falls, Wis.;

Catherine II. wife of .lames Vounl. of 'I'opeka,

Kan.: Frank E. and I.eroy of Boone ( i>unt\-. 111.;

.and one child who died in inf;uicy.

In early life .Mr. Barr was a sup|)ortcr of the

Wliii,' party, lint on the orfjanizalion of the Hcpuh-
licati parly he joined its ranks and afliliatcd with

it until his death, which occurred hi Beloil. in I8()8.

He had previously removed to that city in 186.j,

:ind his wife, who still survives him. resides there.

( )iir subject received his education in the com-

mon scIiih)Is, and in the year 18;");"). came to the

Wi-st. locating in Beloit. He is an excellent ma-

chinist and .soon after his arrival secured einploy-
inent in the |>low-sliops. where he remained until

I hi; I, when he eiilisled in the ITth Wisconsin liifaii-

Iry and was assigned to Company II. After bcinu;

mustered in at .M.adisnn, he was ordered to l.onis-

ville. Ky., and from there lo Edgelield. where he

reeeived a commission as Ordcrly-Sergeanl. \\ liile

in Chicago he had charire of the company as its

Captain. From Edgelield the regiment was sent to

TuIIuIumm:!. reiiii., where Mr. Barr was commis-

sioned Second-Lieutenant. The regiment in which

he served was principally engaged in guerrilla war-

fare. It was mustered out at Njishville. Teun.

Sept. !l. XMH, and discharged at Madison, Wis.

.\fter returning home, l.icut. ISarr was ag.ain en-

gaged in the plow-shops for a short lime, when he

purchased a farm and followed agricultural pu -

suits until IHKC). when in company with Mr. I.id-

stcr he csUiblished the firm of Lidster tk Barr.

They carry a full line of agricultural implements.

:ind by fair dealing and an earnest desire to

please their customers have built up a good trade.

In 1850. in .Steuben County. .\. ^.. .Mr. Barr led to

the marriage altar Miss Uachel Towsley. ami by

their union two children have been born, Charles

II. and Edgar F. Socially, he is a member of the

(1. A. R. I'ost, of Beloil. in which he now holils

the ollicc of Commander, while politically, he is a

stanch and faithful supporter of the Republican

party.

ALCOLM C. .HCFFK'IS. of the law linn of

Fcthers, .leffris iV Filield. w:!s born in the

town of Jancsvillp, Hock County. Wis..

Aug 18, 1862, and is tlic son of l):ivid :uid

(Jnice ( Mou:it) .leffris. i)ioneers of Kock County

(of whom see sketch elsewhere in this work). .Mal-

colm was educated in the private school* and by .a

private tutor. In 1880 he began studying law

with A. .\. .lackson, of .banesville. and subse(|uentlv

pursued his studies with the l:iw linn of \\ inans \'

Felhers. He was admilted lo the bar on his lwcnl\-

Mrsl liirthday. the 18th of August. 18M.!. and on

the same day entered into partnership with the liiiii

in whose otiice he studied, the lirm n.ame being

changed lo Winans, Fcthers A- .leflfris. That connec-

tion continued until August, 188."), when llie part-

nership was dissolved, and ^Messrs. Fcthers, .leffris

and I I.e. Smith organized :i l.'iw linn, under the title

of Fcthers, .leffris A- Smith. The lalt<?r withilrcw in

.Vugust, 188S. and Charles I,. Fifiold became a

member of the linn. wlii<-li is now Fei.hers. .leffris iV

Fifield, and is acknowledged to be one of the load-

ing law firms of Southern Wisconsin.

Mr. .leffris was married on the '2'2(\ dav of .laiiu-

^
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ary, 1885, nt Jancsville, to Miss Nannie Roys, a

ilaughter of Samuel H. Roys, and step-daughter of

the IIoii. William A. Lawrence, of lliis eity. Mrs.

Jeffris was Ijorn at Madistm. luil lias liecii a resi-

dent of Janesville for many years. One sun has

blessed their union—Malcolm Roys—who was born

on the 23(1 day of August, 1886.

Mr. Jeffris is a Reijuhliean in |iolities, and is a

prominent member of the Knights of Pythias, of

which he is the present Grand Chancellor of Wis-

consin. Although comparatively a j'oung man, be

has already won prominence in the Circuit and

Snpreme courts. He was described to the writer

bj' an eminent .ludge now on the bench as "a man

of strong, vigorous and comprehensive intellect;

industrious, persistent and clear-headed, never

losing sight of the main point in the case; a strong

lawyer—one who is bound to win distinction as a

member of tiie bar."

"
"I '

^'I
' ^

'
^"

V"
ILLIAM LKPPEK, one of the very oi(h'St

anil most faithful em|)lo3'es of the Chi-

ago & Northwestern Railway Company in

Wisconsin, and for thirty years a machinist in the

company's shops at Janesville,- was born at Little

Falls, Herkimer Co., N. Y., on the 4th day of Janu-

ary, 1831. His parents, John and Catharine (Gar-

lock) Lepper, were born in Herkimer County, and

were descended from Holland emigrants who set-

tled in that region in the early colonial days. Both

grandfathers of our subject were soldiers iii the

AVar of the Revolution, and the paternal grand-

father nlso served his country in the War of 181 2,

and died from the effects of an accident when ninety-

nine 3'ears old.

Mr. Lepper's father was killed by an accident

while employed on the New York Central Railroad.

His mother, now very aged, resides in the village

of Herkimer in her native county.

When sixteen years of age, William Lepper be-

gan work in the Utica Cotton Mills, and learned

the carding trade, at which he was employed for

several years. He also learned the machinist's

trade, working at the same in a lock factory for a

term of vears. While still residing in the East, he

P

was united in marriage, on the 28th day of Decem-

ber, l.s,")l, with .Aliss Ann Dolan. a native of

County Antrim, Ireland, who came to America with

her parents in childhood. Mr. and Mrs. Lepper
were l)lesseil with live children, two sons and three

d.aughters: Mary A., the eldest, is the wife of Wil-

liam lloumiel, a wootl-turner l)y trade, now resid-

ing in Chicago. John 1). is a locomotive engineer,

residing at Chicago, and is now in the employ of

the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad Company,
having been in the service of that company from

boyhood; his wife was Miss Mary .Johnson. Kmma
is now the wife of Charles Card, a resident farmer

of Holyoke, Logan Co., Col. Hattie is the wife of

Hart Roscoe-, a conductor on the St. Paul, Minnea-

polis & Manitoba Railroad, residing at St. Paul.

William, the youngest, is single and a brakeman on

the same road.

In 1856 Mr. LeiJiicr came with his family to

Janesville, making his home near where the Insti-

tute for the Blind now stands. The first w-inter

after his arrival lie was employed in the stone

quariy, and the following year, 1857, long to be

remembered on account of the hard times caused

by the great financial troubles of that year, made
it necessary for him to seek such employment as he

could find, by which to support his family. He
husked corn, and did such farm work as he could

get to keep the wolf from the door. In 1858, he

secured emplo3'ment with the Chicago it North-

western Railroad Company as wood sawyer, and

two months later was assigned to dut}' wiping en-

gines at the old temporary shops south of the river.

When the new shops on the north side were

completed, he was among the first to be employed
in the same, where he soon secured the position of

machinist and where he has since continued to

work without interruption. At that time the com-

pany boasted only four engines and but few em-

ployes, but now their engines number more than

eight hundred, and their employes are counted by
the thousands. Of all the original h.ands of the

company, who began with him when the present

shops were built, none are left.

In 1875 Mr. Lepper lost his wife, her death oc-

curring on the 19th day of October. She was a

devout Catholic, a faithful wife and a kind mother.
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Mr. I,iii|nr «:is !ii;:im iiwiriied nil the 2"2fl day of

April. IMT'.i. at .laiu-svillo. his seioiid union bi-in^

ivilli Mrs. IMIc Klein, widow of .).i8e|ili Klein,

and :i ilaiif,'lil«-r
<>f (ieoriro and .\<rni's ( Buiitin)

Itoyd, of Toronto, C'miadii. .Mrs. Lepper liad

Ixiii nmnii'd previous to lier union witli Mr. Klein.

Ilcr lirst husband was .\llaii Walker, wlio was cm-

pi. .ved in her fallicr's uouuling lionse, and Hie niaU-li

was a loinantic one, liaving been made in opjKisi-

lion to lier parents' wislies—in fact, wjis a runaway

iiialtli. Till' youiiiieiiuple seltleil at .leflfersuiiville,

Intl.. and subseiiuenliy removed to Louisville,

wli.ic .Mr. Walker lield a .'overmnent otHce. Two

.liililreii were liorn of their union, both daiighler.s,

namely: Agnes, who is now the wife of .lolin

N<M>n:in. a resident of Carrelt, lud.; and Mary
H Ik. is still single. In IXC.H Mrs. Walker lost her

1iii>1>:iim1. whose death occurred on the 28lh day of

Au;;u>l, of that year. She was .again married in

Im72. U< .I«p>e|>li Klein, and a daughter. Sarah, was

born li> lliem. who was left fatherless by the de^vlh

of .Mr. Klein in August. 1877. The murriage with

Mr. I.fpper has been blessed by the biilh of .1

(langhler. Ceorgie liclb. •Ilic pit «( the household

and the jny of all."

.Mrs. l.epper's parents >iill reside in Toronto.

Canada, where they are highly respected. They are

.iiiisisleiit members of the I'resbvtcriaii Chiircli, in

whii-h creed they were reared in the old country.

.Mr. I'.iiyd, her father, w.-is a ruling elder in his

church in Scotland many years, and now holds that

pi»iiii)ii in the church at Toronto. He and his

«ifc have been in the enjoyment of wedded life

Mioic than fifty-five years, and are both yet hale

and hearty. For many ye.'irs Mr. Boyd has Iteen a

prominent wholesale merchant of Toronto, and has

accuninlatcd a large fortune. His .sons have fol-

lowed in his foot-steps, and are also wealth}' whole-

sale iiierchaiits of C'anaihi. Mr. Hiintin. the mater-

nal grandfather of Mrs. Lepper. is the well-known

ship owner s<> prominently identified with the iiier-

chaiil marine of Canada.

Mr. Lepper is a Republican in iwilitics on national

(jueslions. but iinlependcnt in local affairs, lleli.is

never sought or desired public oflice, but li.is been

contented to faithfully and cheerfully perform the

f duty of a thorough machinist, and his long term

of service with one company proves that he is a

ma.-.tcr of his trade and perfectly reliable. He is

domestic in habits, and is devoted to his family,

while his genial, kindly manner has won him warm

friends among all who know him. .See portrait

upon another page.

\f.\M\> 1'. 1 AUN>\\ OKTII. a rclire.l fanner

ll
:uii| prominent citizen of licloit, was born

^,^1 in New Knglaiid. in the .State of .Maine, his

(®{J!/
birth occurring in Surry, Hancock County,

May 10, 181(1. His parent* were .b)lin and .Sally

(Patten) Farnswortli. the former a native of Stod-

dard. N. IL, the latter of iL-iiicock County, Maine.

The family on both sides was probably of Scotti^h

origin, with the exception of the great-grandmother

Wasson, who came from the north tif Ireland. The

paternal great-grandfather of our subject was a

soldier in the French anil liulian W.-ir. and wa,s

captured by the Indians. Imt made his escape, trav-

eling I13' night .and many times without food until

death w.as threat<'ned by starvation. Samuel Farns-

wortli, the paternal grandfather, served as a soldier

in the Revolutionary War.

In the winter of 1811 the Farnswortli family re-

moved from their home in M.ainc to F.aton, in the

Province of (Quebec, then called Lower Canad.-i,

and there five children were born, our subject, who

was the oldest of the family, having been born in

Jlaine the year previous. Mary A., the second

child is the widow of Dr. .Moses C. Kellogg, who

at one time w.as a prominent physician of Thomp-
son. N. v., and served .-is surgeon iluring the late

war. Charlotte I*, is the decea.sed wife of .loseph

M. Ilolilen. of (Jrecn Oak. Mich.: .Sarah K.died in

Michigan, in 1810; Fniiice wedded Dr. Nichols

1 1.ud. of Aurora. III., and both are now deceasetl;

.lohn F., who is a prominent attorney of the city of

Washington, and for fourteen ycai-s served as a

member of Congress from the Fourth District of

Illinois. He was also employed at the National

Capital ill various departments. :uid during the

War of the Rebellion served with distinction. He

first held the rank of Colonel of the Nth Illinois

Cavalrv, but his braverv and meritorious conduct

•-^•-
i
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on tlie field of battlt- led to his promotion to

Brevet Brigadier General. In 1831 the father of

these children removed with tiic family to Liv-

ingston Cnnnty, IMicli., locatint;- in (ireen Oak,

where lie engaged in surveying for several years,

lie laid out and platted the village, and lieearae a

prondnent eitizen in that community. He was

noted for his fine penmanship, and was frequently

called upon to write petitions and other iiublio

documents to be sent to the (iovernment of Can-

ada. His death occurred while on a visit to his

daughter in Wisconsin, though his home at that

time was in Michigan ami his remains were laid to

rest in the cemetery at St. Charles, 111. His wife

died in 1854. and was interred in the same burial

pl.ace. Both were members of the Congregational

Church, and were held in the highest esteem by

their man}' friends.

The early education of our suliject was received

in Lower Canada, and during his younger years he

had charge of his father's farm in that countn*. In

1831 he came with the family to INIichigan. where he

again turned his attention to agricultural pursuits,

making his home in that State until 1854, when he

removed to Rockton, Winnel)ago Co.. 111. Pur-

chasing a farm of eighty acres he engaged in its

cultivation, in connection with sheep raising, until

1868. when he exchanged that land for 400 acres in

the town of Newark, Rock Co., Wis. The same

year he remt)ved to this county, and settled on sec-

tion 27, Newark Township, where he engaged in

farming and in stock r,aising.

Mr. P'arnsworth has been twice married, his first

union being with Miss Achsah Hudson, a native of

Lower Canada, and a daughter of Robert and Ach-

sah (Chaddwick) Hudson. Two children were born

unto them: Robert J., who died in Jlichigan at an

early age, his death occurring Dec. 25, 1852. The

other child, Klon J., enlisted in the 8th Illinois

Cavahy, as (Quartermaster, with the rank of Major,

and in a short time was elected Captain of Com-

pany K. His history appears on another page of

this work. The mother of this gallant soldier died

in Rockton, in 1854. She was a devoted member

of the Episcopal Church, and a lady highly es-

teemed for her many excellencies of character.

On the 29th daj- of March, 1855, in Ann Arbor,

h

Mich.. Mr. Farnsworth was united in marriage with

IMrs. Amelia M. Hallock. Her maiden name was

Clough, and she was the widow of James .M. Hal-

lock, who died in Northfielil. Mich., in 1850. He
was a farmer by occupation, ami his father was one

of the electors who elected .tames .Madison. By her

former marriage .'Nfrs. Fainsworth was the mother

of three children: William 11., of Brighton. Mich.;
James M., of Holly, Oakland Co., Mich.; and Eli,

of Chicago; all of whom are holding resiionsible

positions. By the second union was born one son,

Julius M.. who was born April 20, 185ti, and is now
a resident of Chicago. In 1882, wishing to retire

from the more active duties of life, Mr. and ]\Irs.

Farnsworth decided to leave their old home and

remove to the city of Beloit, where they have since

resided. By their labors in former years they have

gained a competency, which will enalde them to

pass the remainder of their lives in ease and quiet.

Beloit contains no citizens more highly respected,

for they have gained the confidence, love and es-

teem of all who know them. Mrs. Farnsworth is a

member of the Baptist Church. F"or the past few

years she has been an invalid, but she Iiears her

afflictions with true Christian fortitude, never com-

plaining of her trouble, but resting in the assurance

that all will yet be well. Some of the noted phy-
sicians of the country have been called upon to

attend her, while from her devoted husband and

from many friends she receives the most watchful

care and kind attention.

A portrait of Mr. Farnsworth is shown upon an-

other page.

•''^^l-

AMUEL S. JUDD, M.D., deceased, was a

native of Connecticut, born in Bethel,

Fairfield County, March, I, 182',». The

branch of the Judd family to which our

subject belonged was descended from Thomas

Judd, who came from England in 1634, and settled

in Cambridge, Mass., vvhere for twent\'-two years

he held a seat in the Colonial Chamber of Deputies.

The father of our subject, Sanuiel Judd, was a

carpenter and joiner by trade, but in middle life

turned his attention to farming, at which he was

quite successful. He was a man of sterling worth

-» 4*
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and gir.d .iiiiiMiniiix of cliainoter. and gave all liis

rliililion guml i.'(iiK'alioii;il advantaLfcs. Ill- wa^i a

iiivnilicr ami ai-live workc-r in the Protestant Epis-

ciipal (liiireli, ami reared iiis family in that failli.

lie lilicd many ullieesof l<n-al liust. and was liiylily

esteemed as a citizen. His wife, who in her m:d-

denhuod wjls .Vnna Harnum. was a native i>f Hi idifc-

|)i)rl. Conn., anil a cousin of the i-elehrateil show-

man. 1'. T. llaniuiii.

The suhje't of our sUelch attended the district

school until twelve years of aj;e. when he was sent

to an academy at fold S|iriiiiis, near West I'oint,

N. v., wheic he remained two years. Iioardinjr with

his nialeiiial uncle, Starr Harnnni. lIi- latei- went

to Hridgeporl Conn., where he spent several years

MS :i student of an academy and collegi.-ite institute,

clerking in the store of a cousin in the niornini;'

and evcninulo |):U' for his board and lodginj;. On

the Isl of Septeml)cr, 1 S !(!, he repaired to Green-

ville. I'a.. and entered the ollice of an elder l)rotlier.

Dr. I-". II. .Indd. wiili whom he Studied medicine,

reniaiiiini: with him until the winter of 1848, when

he .'ittcniled a coiirsc of lectures at the Medical

Colleiie of Cincinnati. Ohio. The follow in;^' spriii^f

he went to Wellsville, N'a., where he engaiied in

leaching in order to secure the means to enable him

to continue his nieilical studies. lu October of the

same year ( 18l'.l) he entered the ofliee of Dr. Will-

iam I'ayne, of Warren. Ohio, as a sluclent. and

soon after became a parlner of the cloetor, with

whom he continued until .Vugust, \H.')2. He had

now liecome prolicient in meilical studies, and pos-

ses.sed superior ac(piircinents a.s a physician. He-

turning to West (ircenville, Mercer Co., I'm., he

formed a partnership with his brother. Dr. I'. 11.

.ludd. 'riioiigh now well-veised in the science of

nicrlicine. .and ali-eady achieving a reputation as a

physician, he had not yet received the medical

degree, winch «ith many is a ni.attcr of ni.)re im-

portance than .'iclual endownu'nts. 1 le accordingly

sold out his interest in (ireenville. and removed to

(iuslavus, Ohio, where hi' opened :ui olHce and

again allended lectures in Cincinnati, being gradu-

ated o\\ the 7lh ilay of February, I8.")7, ranking

first in order of merit in a class of 130. He con-

tinued his practice at (4ustavus. and soon gained a

leading rank in the profession. At the beainiiintr

of the Civil War he was elected and commissioned

Surgeon of the 2d Ohio Cavalry, but was unable to

accompany the regiincnt to the field on aceouni of

his health, which had broken down under llie sti-.tin

111 professional work.

Di'. .hidil w.assoon compelled to give attention to

the restoration of liis health. Previous to that

lime he had visited .lanesville, and was much im-

pressed by the beauty' of its location, together with

the salubrity of its climate, and now re.soKiMl to

make it his home. On the Isl of Septi'iiiber, iMtll,

he rcmoveil to this cily, purchased a residence,

and o|>ened an ollice in the spring of 18G."». He

enteie<l at once upon a lucrative practice, :iiid

became one of the foremost physicians of tins

region. He took part in public affairs, being twice

elecleil .Mderman of the 2<1 Ward, held the rank of

Master Mason, and passed all the chairs of Odd

Kellowsliip. He was also a stockholder in the

Cotton .Manufacturing Company, .and in the Hoot

and shoe Companj' of .Immcs\ illc. lie was iu-

dcfatigalde in business, prospering in whatever he

undertook, and religiously, was :i communieanl of

the Proteslant KpLscopal Church.

A biographical notice of Dr. .liidij. in the '•Trans-

actions of the National Kclectic Medical Asst)cia-

tion," says of him: Dr. .ludil was an organizer.

Such are wantcil whcrc\er an enterprise is umler-

laken. Heing an Kclectic from convi<^lioii. he en-

gaged actively in tlie establishment and inaint<--

nance of socit'tics and institutions whose object it

was tf) promote the interests of that school. I'nlil

the day of his death, he was a Trustee of the llen-

nclt College of l-",clectic .Medicine and Surgery of

Chicago, and took a lively interest in its prosper-

ilv. lie was. however, dillidcnl and un.'issnniinu,

and though repeatedly .solicited to accept a pro-

fessorship ill a medical institution, always declined.

Ill 1877 he procure<| a charter for llie Wisconsin

Eclectic Society, which w:is organized in .lime of

that year with live members. He was elected it.s

lirst President, and continued to occupy thai place

for four years. '1 his society luis now become one

of the most effective State medical organizations in

tliernion. In 1S8I) Dr. .Iinld attended the annual

meeting of the National Association held in t hi-

caijo, and became a member of that bodv. in t!io

'-•-^•-
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next year he was elected its Vice Presirtent, in St.

Louis, anil no subsequent meetiiitrof tlie association,

until tlie time of his deatii. did he fail to attend."

Tlie Doctor was quite an extensive traveler, and

saw much of the world. In 1877, accompanied by

.ludiic II. S. Conger, he maile a trip to the West

Indies aud to South America, and in Februar3',

1S87. with the desire of bencfitiuij his failing

health by an ocean voyage au<I a change of climate,

crossed the Atlantic, accompanied by ^Villiam

lladden, of Janesville. He visitcil England. Ire-

land, Scotland, and France, spending some time in

Paris, and returned home in Ai>ril. In June of

that year the AVisconsiu Eriectic .Medical Society

mot at Waukesha, and its leading members resolved

to press the name of Dr. .ludd for the Presidency

of the National Association. The suggestion was cor-

di.ally received, and the Doctor was elected by a flat-

tering majority. His speech of acceptance was char-

acteristically modest and effective, and the coi-diality

extended to him he felt to l)e of itself no common
testimonial. He resolved he would recipi'ocate by

earnest labor for the prosperity of the National

Association. It had lieen his aml)ition to serve

acceptably in the ranks, aud let others, whom he

deemed more deserving and capable, occupy the

otticial positions; liut since he had been elevated to

this position of honor and trust, he determined

that his utmost ability should be given toward the

advancement of the best interests of the great Ixjrly

over which he had been called upon to preside.

His last official act was the approval of the journal

of the meeting. He died at his home in .lauesville.

on the .'iOth day of August, 1887, the immediate

cause of his death being hemorrhage of the stom-

ach. On his decease a local paper paid him the

following tribute: '• He was a man of refined manners

and prepossessing appearance. His social qualities

were of the highest order. His ready and enter-

taining conversational powers made him a welcome

guest. He possessed not only the happy faculty- of

making friends, Ijiit the rarer one of retaining them,

(ienerons and tolerant of the views of others, he

was positive and fixed in his own opinions. Not-

withstanding his flattering success and popnlaritA',

he was modest and unassumiig, acknowledging and

appreciating the talents of others. He was a keen

observer of human nature, a close analyzer, a logi-

cal and incisive reasoner. and in every sense a suc-

cessful and eminent physician."

Dr. .Iiidd was twice married. On the (Uh da\- of

August. 1850, he wedded .Miss .luliet C. Younij-, a

daughter of AVarren Vonng, Esq., a prominent
citizen of Warren, Ohio. IJy this marriage three

children were boi'u. two of whom survive—Dr.

AA''illiam Henry and Clara A., the latter born in

CJustavus. Trumbull Co., Ohio. His second mar-

riage, which was celebrated Feb. 1, 187<l. was with

Mi.ss Helen M. Doland, of Rushford, N. Y., a lady
of superior accomplishuienls. and especially noted

as an artist. For se\('ral years she was the pro-

fessor of drawing and jiainting in an easteiii acad-

emy, and her paintings possess superior merit.

Di-. William Henry .Indd, the only son of Dr.

Samuels. Judd. was born in (ireenville. Pa., on the

29tli day of November, 18;');3,and w.as about eleven

years of age when he came to this city with his

father. He was educated in the |>ublic schools of

Janesville, and in 1879 he began the study of

medicine with his father, later l)eing "raduated

from the Bennett .Meilical College of Chicago, in

March, 1883. During the following A[jril he be-

came associated with his father in the practice (jf

medicine, that continuing until the time of the

hatter's death, when he succeeded to the business of

the firm. In 1877 he led to the marriage altar

Miss Mary L. Hansford, a daughter of .lames Hans-

ford, of Carthage. III. She was born in that town.

July 4, 1858, and died .lulyiC 1883. Their only
child. James Starr, who was born May 5, 1879.

died May 25. 1880. The Doctor was the second

time married. Jan. 27. 1885, this union being with

Miss Belle C. Holmes, a daughter of W. C. Holmes,

of .lanesville, in which city the lady was Itorn May
13, 1862. She is agradualeof the Jaues\ die High
•School, and is a cultured an<l socially popidar lady.

One child blesses their union. William Starr. Itoru

July 12, 1887.

Dr. Judd owns and occupies the same ottices as

did he and his father. This consists of a suite of

rooms, well-arranged and conveniently adapted to

the various needs of the profession. These pleasant

and neatly furnished rooms contain man}- objects

of interest, placed there b}' him who has now passed
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nwiiy. and iiic trejisured by bis son as sacrcKl to the

iiientorv of liis l.mientcd father. Tlie Doctor much

ifsiiiil'lcs his father, hutli in manner and personal

a|i|»earftnce.
and as a iihysician Uikes hiijli raid< in

his profession. lie is energetic, priisiressive, and

ever ready to give aid and inlluence to all enler-

prises that tend to promote the best interests of

lanesvillc. In disposition, he is cordial and genial

which renders him jiopular willi all. In politics, he

is an ardent and consistent Republican, and has in-

tluencc in the local counsels of his party. Twice

he h.is been elected Alderman of the "iil Ward, ami

is now (1«88) serving in that cap.acity. lie is a

member of the National Eclectic Medical .Associa-

tion, and a prominent Odd Fellow, having passed

through all the chairs of that order, and is also a

member of the Knights of Pythias.

*-^ ^^-

EI,

ON A. Dortil.AS. an honored pioneer

and representative citizen residing on sec-

tion :>, riymouth Township, is a native of

Oneida County. N. V.. lK.>rn .Vprll 27, 1822,atMon-

roc, N. Y.. and is one of a family of thirteen chil-

dren, but three of whom are now living. His par-

ents were David and Uhod:i (I'lielps) Douglas, the

former born in Middletown, Conn., Feb. 7, I78r»,

anil the It»tl4r in Windsor, the same State. Feb. 2.

I7KH. They were m.'irried at Whitestown. N. Y.,

March 27. IS(m;. Their children, in order of birth,

wen- as fi>llow>: Melissa. l](>rn Feb. 24, 1807, at

Whitestown. N. Y.. Iieeanie the wife of S. H. Chip-

man, and the mother of two children; Eliza, born

Sept. 10, 180;t, .It Whitestown. N. Y., married

Samuel Colby, and died at Brodhead, Wis., Nov.

l!i, 18()7; Stephen C, born May 31, 1812, married

Ella Stup))er. by whom he had three children;

Khoda. born Dec. IH, l.si.'i, at Avon. N. Y., died

Sept. 8, 181G, at Ontario. N. Y.; David 1'., born

.lulv (), ISI8, at Sweden, N, ^'., is living near .lohn-

sou. Neb., and is the husband of .Mary L. Coryell,

by whom he has five children—David. H:dl, Cora,

Arthur, and Annie; Daniel C born .lune IK,

1H20, at Genesee, N. Y.. died Aug. 31, 1731; l';ion

A., the subject of this sketch; James Sidney, born

Manh 2f,. ls2l.al I'ontiao, Mich., <lied Oct. 20,

1832; Mary B., born May 2G, 1826. at Pontiac,

Mich., died Sept. 15, 1827; Albert C. who was

born on the 2oth of November. 1K27, at I'onliac,

.Midi., is living at Hr<jdhead. Wis.; Elisha E., born

Nov. I. 182'.), at Pontiac. Mich., died Aug. 27,

1834, at the same place; Esther .M.. born .lune 1.').

1833. at Pontiac, Miili.. died Aug. 27, lH;i4. at the

same place.

During his youth, in company wiih his parents,

our subject left the Empire State and emigrated to

what was then the Far West, settling at that time

in Michigan. While residing in that Sinte a

preacher came to visit them, anil was taken down
with the cholera, and all of the family, with the

exception of the mother, were stiicken down with

lliat dise:ise. 1",Iom A., then a boy, was sent on

horseback for the iloctor, and while on his way
was taken sick, having to be held on his horse

on the return trip. In order that the disease

should not spread and infect the whole town, the

house of Mr. Douglas was burned by the citizens

and a new one erected for him. I,:ii« i- the family

removed to Rock County, .settling in Plyninuih

Township. David Douglas w.as the first perm:nieni

resident of the town, anil built the first house

within its borders. At that time not a settlement

had been made between his home and the villa-je

of .lanesvillc. and the country was almost in its

l)rimitive condition. Our subject can remember

seeing herds of four or five hnndred deer. Ilis

father entereil and pnrcha.sed land to the extent of

of 880 acres, which he placed undei- a high state of

cultivation. However, as his ehildreii grew up. In-

divided Ilis land between them, retaining only KjO

acres for his (iwn use. He w.as one of the promi-
nent early settlers of the community, and was held

in high respect by all. David Douglas died at

Hroilhead. Wis., .Mine 12, 1.S72. Rhoda Doughus
died at liroekport. N. Y., .June I!). l.S.").!.

In IH|',( Elon A. Douglas was united in marriage
with .Miss Martha Ueaeh. a daughter of Francis

and Maria (llurd) Heaeli, who were the parent.-; of

five children, three of whom are yet living: Hop-
son, who is a resident of Footville. married Libby

Rush, by whom he has two children— Ella and

Lillie, the former now the wife of lidward l.\tle.

who is livinsr in Albany, Oreen County, and

-•-4^
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the latter is now the wife of Ernest Parmley;

Martha, the deceased wife of our subject, is the

next in order of jjirth; F. T., who is living in La

Cygne, Linn Co.. Kan., marrit-d Lucinda Davis,

and to them liave been born two children—Jennie

and Minnie; W.atson, now deceased, married Sa-

bela Purdy, and their union was blessed with three

children—Alexander, Nellie, and Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas were tiie parents of three

chihlren: Mary, who was born Sept. 6, 1851, is tlie

wife of E. \V. Fislier, a representative of one of

tlie pioneer families of the count}-, and a leading

farmer of Iloci< Township. Unto them have been

born five children, all of whom arc yet living
—

•lohn, Jacob, Harriet, Joseph, and Whitney; IL O.,

born Oct. 10, 1856. is a resident of Oberlin. Kan.

He wedded Anna L. Miller, born March 6, 18G4,

in Athens County, Ohio. They were married Jan.

10, 1883, at Oberlin, Kan., and now iiave three

children—Maltie, born Dec. 21, 1883; Myrrel, May
8, 1885; and Hazel, June 26, 1887. William O.,

who was born on the 25th of January, 1866, is en-

gaged in farming on land adjoining the old iiome-

stead. married Ida Ellis, and to them have been

born one child, F^lenie.

On the 4th of May, 1889, Mrs. Douglas left her

liouie to visit Mrs. Beach, a sister-in-law, appa-

rently in good health. The next day she laid

down to take a little rest. Mrs. Beach also laid

down in an adjoining room and fell asleep, but w.as

soon awakened by a strange noise in iMrs. Doug-
las' room. Her son also heard the noise, and both

rushed in, and, to their horror, found Mrs. Douglas

dead. .\ |)hysician was at once called, who [iro-

nouneed lier dead, the cause being heart disease.

Three ehililreii and a kind and loving husband

were left to mourn her loss.

Mr. Douglas is engaged in general farming on

section 3, Plymouth Township, where he owns a

tine farm of eighty acres, valued at $100 per acre.

Being a man of progressive ideas, everything about

his place denotes thrift and enterprise. For some

lime he engaged quite extensively in the breeding

of Durham cattle and graded Norman horses, and

was very successful in that line of business. He is

legarded as one of the leading farmers in the tovvn-

shi|i, and is one of the most prominent citizens in the

community. Stanch in support of the Republican

party, he exerts a stronger iuflueiice in political

affairs than any man in the town, and has done

nuieh toward the advancement of that great organ-
ization in his ueighborliood. Although now an

old man. he took an active part in the campaign of

1888. He has held several otlielal positions, be-

fore reaching his in.ajority being elected Collector

and Constable, and for ten consecutive 3-ears served

in the former office in Plymouth Township. He is

also a friend to education, believing that to be use-

ful in life one must be well educated. His sons

were Ijoth graduates of Silbee's Commercial Col-

lege, of Jauesville, and his daughter, who was edu-

cated in the Janesville College, was a successful

teacher in the district schools. Mr. Douglas was a

participant in the pioneer life of Rock County, and

lias been identified with its growth and develop-
ment for many long years. He has won the con-

fidence and love of all who know him, and we are

pleased to record his sketch in the permanent his-

tory of the banner county of this great Common-
wealth.

—5 #-^^ J^

\liEREMY S. DAYTON, one of the pioneer

settlers of Rock County, residing in Janes-

ville, was born iu Allegany County, N. Y.,

^^/ in the month of June, 1822. His parents

weie .lustus and Salome (Searls) Dayton, the for-

mer a native of CouTieeticut and the latter of

Vermont. The paternal grandfather, Abraham

Dayton, was also a native of Connecticut, but emi-

grated to New York about 1805, settling near

Rochester, where he was numbered among the pio-

neers, and in that vicinit}' opened up a farm. On
that land Justus Dayton was reared to manhood
and continued a resident of New York until IS 15,

when, accompanied by his family, he came to Rock

County, Wis., locating on section 15, .Janesville

Township, where he purcliased 160 acres of raw

land. This he immediately began to improve and

cultivate, making it his home until his death,

which occurred in July, 1883, at the .age of eighty-

four years. The death of his wife occurred iu

1871. He was a thriving and successful business

man. whether engaging in farming or stock-raising,*
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nml roceived the lesiwct of all. llu tuuk :i .k'ei)in- Eight chiUlrcn were born unto 'liiiu and all arc

l^Ti-st in political affairs, volinir witl. the Whig yel livinj;—Anna, wife of .lanies Koaiii, of Mont-

parly in early life, but at the organization of the

Ktiaililiean party became one of its su|>porter.s and

was an earnest advoc-ate of that oriranization until

his death. Mr. anil Mrs. Justus Dayton were the

parents of two children—.1. S.. of this sketch, and

Small L.. the wife of Colos Fcnton. of Austin.

Minn. The subject of this sketch was reared to

farm life and in th<? common sch(M)ls received his

education. lie was married in IHSd to Nellie V,.

Hiadlev, who was born in Dane County, Wis.

Thii-e children grace their union—Justus H.. J.

William and M. Clara.

In IHI.". Mr. Dayton came to Rock County,

\\ is., locating on section 15. Janesville Township,

where he purchased ten acres of land. For a few

years he there niatle his home, but later became

the owner of eighty acres on section 11 of the

same township, which formed the nucleus of Ills

pre.s«'nt farm, which now comprises 200 acres of

line land. His general occupation hiis been farm-

ing and stock-raising, which he carried on until

his removal to Janesville. .Since becoming a resi-

dent of this <M(unty he has served in various olllcial

positions, including Ihat of township treasurer and

assessor, both of which he held for .several terms. In early life he served an apprenticeship to the

During his earlier years In' cast his b.allot with the carpenter's and buibler's trade, and was married on

Whig party, but at tlie organization of the Repub- the 17tli of April. iK.'ill. to Miss Ann Teakstonc.

Mean p.arly he enlisted in its ranks .and has since a daughter of William and .Mary Teakstonc. In

fought undei' it.s banner, lie is numbered among 1812, accompnnieil b^' his family, he emigrated

the earliest settlers of this county, h:is witnes.sed from F.nglaiid to America, and <'ame direct to

almost its entire growth, has assisted in its devel- Janesville. where he was at t)nce employed at his

opmeiit. and been an active participant in all en- trade, lie found |>leiitv of demand for his .services,

terpriscs for the public welfare, lie is universally and was actively engaged as a contractor and

gomery C'ountj', Iowa: Is.aae, who is engaged in

farming in Dane County, Wis.: William, who also

resides in Dane County, engaged in f:irniing: Kli/.ji,

wife of Henry Chadbourn. of Chicago; .Nellie wife

of our subject; Kate, wife of William .Slowson. now

in Oregon; .Sarah, wife of Charles Nutting, of Dane

County; Clara, who wedded Charles Alberts, of

Dane County. Wis.

Throughout his life Mr. Bradley followed agri-

culttiral pursuits, and at the time of his death

owned SCO acres of land under a high stjitc of cul-

tivation in Dane County, lie died March 2(>.

IHH.s. .it the age of sixty-nine years, lie was a

iiieiiilici- of the Catholic Chiircli. mihI lieM the

political views of the Democratic part\. His wife,

who is a member of the same church, still resides

ill Dane Counlv.

illiy pioneer of

JroSKl'll

I.. tKOll. a worthy pioneer ol

ll
.lanesvilli-. was boni in llie city of York.

Il England on the 7lh day of .\pril, 181 I, and

fj was a son of Joseph .and Margaret Croft.

T

known and respected, and is a worth}- and honor-

!ible citizen.

The parents of .Mrs. Dayton. William and Maria

(ShorUdl) Bradley, were both natives of Ireland.

On att.aining his majority Mr. lii-ndley. thinking

that the opportunities atTorded in the new world

were superior to those in the old country, crossed

the broad Atl.antic and came to .Vmerica. For

sever.'d years he worked .as a farm hand in the

.Slate of New York. In 1818 he was united in

ni!irriai,'c with Miss SiKut.all. after which he removed

til Dmiic CoiiiiI\. Wi>.. where lir ni:i'li- i h.iiiii'.

4»

builder up to the date of his Last illness. His death

occurred on the .ith June, 187(1, and proved a sad

loss to the coiiimuuity. His good wife survived

him several years, departing this life .Inly .S. IHSI.

They were the parents of ten children. (i\e of

whom died in early life; the others are still living:

Thomas T., whose sketch is given elsewhere in this

work, is the present superintendent of the Janes-

ville Water Conipany; James, who was ordcrlv -

sergeant of Company (!.. Hth Wisconsin Infanli\.

is married and resides at Berlin, this St:ite: .losepli

l.ciiiis inariieil Mis- I-'.1Im rowi'is. ninl iii:iUes hi>





»
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home ill Jnnesville; Klizabetli and Ella S. reside

with their eldest brother. Mr. Croft and his vvife

were members of the K()iseopal Church, and the

children belong to the same denomination, lie was

:iii industrious, hinil-working man, upright and

honorable in all the [iffairs of life, and was very

liighlv resiiected.

WILLIAM

WALLACE CHILI), one of Ihc

icinescntativo business men of P^dgerton,

^ ^ and the oldest and most extensive dealer

111 leaf tobacco in Rock County, dates his resi-

dence in Edgerton from IHG;'). For several years

he was there engaged in genei'al merchandising,

and in 1869 establisheil the business in whicli he is

now engaged, his wareliousc being the first erected

ill Edgerton. In 18S4, to give greater capacity to

his extensive business, he erected tiie warehouse

which he now occupies. That struetui-e is a most

sulistaiitial building, its dimensions being 128 x 40

feet, and three stories in height. The uppei' story,

used exclusively as a storage room, has a eajjacity

of 2.500 cases; the second floor is used as a storage

room, office, etc.. the full capacity for st<jrage be-

ing not less than .'^rjOd cases. The first story or

workrofmi is a iinxlel one of its kind. In that

light, well ventilated and pleasant a|iartment are

employed aliout fifty hands, mostly women, en-

gaged in manipulating the toliacco leaf, 'lliis de-

partment is a |)erfect beehive of industry and

activity. The warehouse, taking into considera-

tion its capacity, its substantial structure and the

facility it possesses for handling merchandise, has

no superior, if an equal, in the Stale of Wiscon-

sin. Mr. Child also still owns the older structure

that he occujiied for iii:inv years. He is also en-

gaged 111 wool bu\iiig, and his ample warehouse

gives evidence that this is an important feature t)f

his business, his annual purchase of that commodity

being about I'lJMH) pounds per year.

William Wallace Child, whose name heads this

sketch, is a native of the Green Mountain State,

having been born in Rutland County, in 1824.

His parents were Penuel and Mary (Henry) Child.

The family is one of the earliest families of New

England, and our subject is of the seventh genera-
tion in direct descent from Benjamin Child, who

emigrated from England to America and settled at

Roxbury, M.a.ss., in lO.W, only ten years- after the

landing of the Pilgrim Fathers from the Mayflower
at Plymouth Rock. As before stated, Benjamin
Child is the original ancestor of the famih in

America, he being followed by Benjamin Child, .h.

Of the third generation is Ebenezer Child, whose
son was also called Ebenezer; and Penuel Child

was of the fifth generation. His son, Penuel Child,

Jr., was the father of our subject, then came \\'ill-

iam Wallace, followed by his oiil}- son, Harold, who
is of the eighth generation. The above lineal de-

scent is taken from the genealogy of the Child

family, a complete and comprehensive work pre-

pared by the Rev. Elias Child, of Litica, N.Y., a

kinsman of our subject. The ancestors were hon-

orably and [nominently identified with the early

history of the New England Colonies. Ebenezer

Child, Sr., was a soldier in the F'rench and Indian

War which began in 17r)4, and fought during that

struggle under the gallant Rufus Putnam, who
afterward became fann^us in the Revolution. Pen-

uel Child, Sr.. the grandfather of the suliject of

this notice, served for a period of four years in the

Kevoluti<inary War, and his brother, Pearlc, ac-

companied the unfortunate expedition to (Quebec,

in the early part of that struggle, which resulted

in the defeat of the American troops and the death

of the brave Montgomery.
Penuel Child Jr. and wife were the parents of

four children, two sons and two daughters, of

whom the subject of this sketch is the eldest. The

second, Rollin R.. who was born in 1827, is now a

resident of Mitchell, South Dakota; Mary, the

elder daughter, was born in 1831, and is now the

widow of K. R. Brown, who died in California in

1888; Ellen, born in 183;"), is the wife of H. B.

DeLong, of Janesville, Wis.

William Wallace Child w-as reared and educated

in his native town, and was the first of his father's

family to emigrate to the West. In the fall of

1835 he came to the Territory of Wisconsin, and

located at Eagle, in what is now Waukesha, but

then formed a part of Milwaukee County. For

about three years he was engaged in leaching, and

l^??-
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is mimluTeil ainiinf,' tlic pioneers in lluil profession.

I, titer III' i'nj.'!',ue<l in l'>e meirnntilo liii<iiii'ss :»l

I'aiinyr.'i Mini Alliion, from wlicncc. :is :ilni\e

sUili'iI, he removed to Kdgerton in 1 «(>;').

I'revioiis to lliis time, in IHIH, Mr. Cliiiil re-

turneil to N'frmonl ami Inl to llie m.u ii:iLre ;ill:ir

Miss K. V. 11. Ilalcli, .-i il:iuj:liter of Orion .-md

l'errocli;i (Iliirrisfin) Iliitch. Iler ijr:indf:illier.

.Samuel Harrison, was !n;r:idii;ite of Oxforil I'niM-r-

sity. Kn<,'l:md. one of tlie most celelirated institu-

tions of leaniini;' in tlie world, lli' afterwards sel-

lli<l in Cliitlenden. Kiitland Coiiiily. \t.. ami died

in the eilv of \Vashini;ton many years ago. 'I'iie

parents f>f Mr. Child e.aine to Wiseonsiii in 18;').'!.

lint holli have since passeil away. The father died

at the home of his son, Uollin H.. in Clinton. Sept.

I, liHCS, in the seventy-lifth year of his ajje: the

nnither is still liviiii; in I SSll at the .-idvanced aire

of eiirhty-five years.

l\\ the union of Mr. and .Mrs. Child twochil-

dlen have lieeii Imrn. a mui and claM;:litei'. The

latter. I'lorem-e K., was horn in I.SIll, and the foi'-

iner in Novendiei-. l.H')l. Hotli reside at the

parental home.

For nearly forty-live years .Mr. Child h;is heen a

resident of Wisconsin. Connn<; to the rerrilor\

in the pioneer day> fiom what was thin far-olT

New Kliirland. was ipiite a different event from

inakin:;; the same trip at the present time of r.apid

transit, (ioinu: from his \'ermont home to \\ hjle-

hall. N. Y.. and from theiiec to Ihiff.alo hy ean:il,

he there took a lake steamer, b\- whi<-h mode of

conveyance he reached Milw.aiikee, Ihcn :i little

h.amlet. continuini; on to his destination in W'aii-

koha County on foot. The entire trip, which \,\

llic present impi<«\cd methods of lra\i'lin<^, is

made in forty-eii.'ht hours, was then accomplished

in aliont four weeks. Whatever dey;ifc of success

in life Mr. Child has attained, has heen due to his

own individu.al effort.s. He landed in Milw.'iukee

in the autumn of IHI."». with Iml ?,')S In his pocket

and t-'iO of that amount .ipplieil .a- p:i\ meiii i.ii a

piece of land in Waukesha County, whi<-h he pur-

chased at the rale of ?Ci per .acre. This was the

first real estate he ever owned. A ye.ar later he

sohl the land for ?;l(t per acre, thus reali/.ini; .i

lari;e profit on his investment, which was his (irsi

experience in speculatinj;. Thoiiirh never enjiaged

|)raclically in fiirniinj,'. he has owned conslderahle

land at various times, and now possesses 212 acres,

twelve of which lies within the city limits of

Ivlyerton.

.\s hefore stated. Mr. Child is one of tlif promi-
nent .and successful liusincss men of Ivl-rertoii.

His success has heen accomplished hy ener^rv and

perseverance, ahililyand industry. In politics, he

was reared in the old Whii,' school, with stroji-r

.aliolilion tendencies, au'l since the Kepuhlican

p.-i?l\ was I.TMied li.-is I.eeii jilentilii'd with iIi.mI

great political organization. 1 11^ New Ijiirl.and

ancestry, in reliirious connection, weie ailheients

of the Con<rre<rational Church .and in the f.imiU

were many clerirymen of that clenoniinalion. He.

however, is idenlilieil with no religious hodv, luil

strives to he guided hy the preeepta of the (iolden

Rule. .Socially he is a memlier of Knlton Lodire,

No. (ill. A. F. A- .\. M.. and has occupied nearh

.•ill the chairs of that society, tilling the cillice of

Worshipful .Master in U'.Tii.

'Ihuswehave given a hiief sUetcli of one of

Wisconsin's pioneer settlers and one of |{ock

County's esteemeil citizens. ( »n .another paire will

he found a tine engraving of the honored gentle-
man.

_5 -^^b-{^

1 ^ l'".Ni;V .M. r..\l;i;. :i proniineul and lepre-

sentative citizen of lleloit, and a gallant

^^ soldier of the late war. wjus horn in the

^) Kinpire SUite. in Sleuhen Countv. .\pril

2."!, is;!;!, ami is a son of Samuel W. and Siis.an K.

(Shrpherd) IJarr. On his f.ather's side he is of

Scottish descent. S.annul llair li.-iving been liorii in

Seollanrl. His mother was ;i native of New ^drk.

'I'he hoyhood d.ays of our suliject were spent in his

native couiily . » lure he lem.ained until sixteen

years of age. his education heing received in the

common school. In 1 H,">,"i he determined to tr^' his

fortune in the West, and emigrating to Wisconsin

located in lieloit, wherewith the exception of ;i

few years si>ent upon .Southern h.atlle (ields, he h.as

since resiiled.

.\t the lireakingoiit of the Rehellion. when I'resi-

deiil Lincoln made his first call f(M- Volunteers to
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serve three years, he at onee responded, becoming

a member of the ()th Wisconsin Infantry, and was

assigned to Company G. His regiment formed one

of tlic renowned Iron lirigade, wliich comi)rlsed the

2d Wisconsin, tlie 19th Indiana, the Gth Wisconsin,

the 24th Michigan and the 7tli Wisconsin Regi-

ments. After being inustered in at Madison the

gallant Gth was sent to Washington, D. C., where

the regiment participated in the battle of (lains-

ville. It was next under tire at the second battle

of r.ull Run, which was foll()wed by the engage-

ment at South Mountain, wiiere the brigade re-

ceived its name for the valuable services rend-

ered. This brigade having used all its amuiiition

tiie men were ordered to lie down, and if a|>-

pi-oached hold the enemy with their liayonets. They
remained on the Held all night, and in the morning

Mr. liarr w.as ordered to go down the line and wake

up the men. After performing this duly he re-

turned to the place where he had lain through the

night and discovered, as he supposed, one of his

coMH'ades sleeping; he gave him a light kick to

awaken him, but the man not stirring he g.'ive him

a more \ ii^orous one, when the comrade whom he

supposcil he was waking spoke up near by and said

"That is a <lead rebel." Mr. l.arr h:id m:ide :\ pil-

low of him all night.

The next cMgagemenl in whicli the |-egiiiienl par-

ticipated was the battle of Aiitietam. wliich was

followed by the battle of Fredericksburg, under

Hurnsi<les. When crossing the river Mr. liarr, on

landing, jumped out of the boat, and while doing

so got the muzzle of his gun full of mud and when

he came to (ire it si)lit the bai-rel from end to end.

knocking him flat on his back. He was ne.\t engaged

with the command at the battle of Chancellorsville,

which was followed by the battle of Gettysburg,

liiit in some manner being cut off from his company
.Mr. liair did not [larticipate in the latter. He took

refuTe in the court-house used fora hospital by the

surge<)ns and from the cupola (.f that building

witnessed the movements of both armies, probably

no m.an having a better view, wiiich sight was im-

pressed indelibly upon his memory. With his regi-

ment he fouglit the battle of Laurel Hill, which

was followed by Spottsylvania, North Ann, Col<I

• Harbor, the seige of Petersburg, \Velden Railroad,

Ilatchie's Run, Grand Run, Five Forks and the

famous l)atlle of Appomattox. After the close of

hostilities Mr. Uarr returned from the war, having
been honorably discharged. He still retains in his

|)Ossession a badge which was [iresented t(^ him by
Gen. McCIellan after the South Mountain fight.

In liSTl Mr. IJarr was united in marriage with

Mrs. Martha Brown, whose maiden name was Greg-

ory, and two children grace their union—Sam-

uel W. and .lessie Maud. Socially, our subject

is a niend)er of the G. A. R. Rost, and politically,

is an ardent suppoiter of the Republican party and

a faithful adherent U_> its principles. He was a loyal

soldier and is a worthy citizen, and receives the re-

spect of all with whom lursiness or pleasure have

brought hini in contact.

>'*'^/v *•*e££?®ii@ tv^^^L72rffir,^'\r\r^

fl_, ON. MOSES S. PIHCHARi), .lustice of the

V I'eace, and e.K-Count\ .ludge of Rock Coun-
'^

ty. Wis., has for forty-three years been .an

honored resident of .lanesville. He was born

in Rradford, Orange Co., Vt., on the 8th da^' of

April, 1822, and is a son of George W. and Kliza-

lieth (Pearson) Priebard. He was educateil at the

University of N'ermont, graduating in the cla^s of

1^41, after which he studied law with Leonard

Wilcox, of Oxford, N. Y., and was admitted to

practice in the courts of Orange County, ^'t., in

1844. The following year he came to .lanesville.

and entered upon the practice of his profession,

forming a law partnership, in the fall of 184.'). with

A. Hyatt Smith. That connection was c<jntiiu)ed

until about 1848, when it was dissolved by nuitual

consent, and Mr. Priebard formed a partnership

with Judge David Noggle, under the lirm name of

Noggle & Priebard. Afterward being joined by

his brother, the late .ludge Amos P. Prichard, the

firm became Noggle, Prichard iV' Prichard. Some-

time later, his [lartners having been elected to the

Bench, he joined with John M. Berr^', late Judge

of the Supreme Court of Minnesota, under the firm

name of Prichard it Berry. His next partnership

was with I. AV. D. Parker, and subsecpiently he was

a member of the firm of Knowlton, Prichard A

.lackson. These various pai'tnersliips resulted fromom X
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the iiileiiii|itiuii> in pnu-tiee on llic pnrtof our iJub-

jt'c-t,
caused liv his service in various pulilic olliccs.

In 1S4C lie wns elected .lustice of tlie Peace, and

served until tlie spriuir of 1X10. Airain. in 1H.')M.

he was elected to Ihc same position, luit after six

months resifjnod to accept the office of County

.ludge of Hock County, serving in that capacity

from 1K,'>4 to 1H.')« inclusive, when he was suc-

ceccliij liy his hrotlier. Anms 1'. I'rii-hard. He then

resumed the practice of law. which he continueil

until he wa.s ajrain elected .liistice in 1S<'>7. lilliiif;

that i)Osition until the spring of 187.'). He after-

ward held the office of roli<-e .Instice fnun .\pril.

1K78, until -Vpril. 1880. when he again entered

upon the practice of his profession, continuing in

the same until eleetiHl .lustice in 1881. At each

successive election since to d.'ite (1889) he has been

re-electcil. h:iving served in that office lweiit\ -two

years.

In Hock County, on the 27lli da\ of Ocloher,

listT. .liidge I'richard led to the marriage altar

Miss Hetsy .\. True, daughter of Klijah True, one

of the pioneers of this (•oiiiily. Five children were

liorn of their union. Only three are now living:

Mary K.. who resides in Heloit; (icorge T. lives in

Chicago; and Anna M. The other children died

in infancy. Mrs. I'richard and daughtersare inein-

liers of Christ's Kpiscojial Church. The .Iiidge is a

Democrat in politics, and is a meinber of Wiscoii

sin Lodge No. 14, 1. (). O. !•"., which he joined in

1817. He is also .•! member of Hock River Camp
No. ."t, of the same order, and of the Temple of

Honor. He has won a linn hold on the confidence

and regiird of the citizens of .lanesville. by his

prompt and iinp.-irtial discharge of official iluty.

pure aiul upright lir<-. :ind nnbleniished integrity.

He is nn.'issumiiig and (durleous of manner, pos-

sessing (piiik perceptive fMCulties. and ripe in ex-

l)erieiice of legal business, in both lower and higlu i

court.s.

KLDKN K. OTIS, a farmer residing on sec-

tion 10, Rock Township, is a n.-itive of

Savbrook, Conn., born in 1827, and a son

of Israel and Darbara (Babcock) Otis,

both of whom were natives of Connecticut, and

' were descended from old New England families.

The f.ather w.is born of Knglish ancestry, while the

mother was of Welsh descent. He engaged in the

occupation of f.arming throughout his life, and was

:i man who took great interest in political alTairs.

yet never sought or desired ))ublic office. He was

a supporter of the Democratic parly, and his death

occurred in I8C8. at the age of seventy-four years.

His wife died in 1872. when seventy-two vcars of

age. She was a member of the Kpiscopal Church.

The subject of this sketch was reaiwl to f.arm

life, and in the common schools of his native SUile

received his education. At the nge of twenty

ye.ars he left the jiarental roof and went to Long

Island, where he took charge of a farm of ooo

acres belonging to .Iiidge S. IJ. Strong, which he

managed for a period of two years. At the expira-

tion of that time he becaiue an agent for the Peiin-

s\ Ivaiiia Coal Company, and for three years was jn

lliMl cniiildyMuiil. with hcadtjuarlers at New York

City. Ill !>'•');") he made his first trip to the \Vi>t.

iinl clinic fur his future home Rock Counix, Wis.

Ill ll:iiiii(>ii\ lownship he routed a farm until 18G:S,

when lie iiuichased 200 acres of land on sections

It ;iii(l l.'i. of Rock Townshiii, but at the end of the

! ve:ir sold out to 1*". S. KIdied. of w hom he rented

land for the succee<liiig twenty-three years. During

that [leriod he conducted a dairy. In the spring of

1888 he again became the owner of a farm, purchas-

ing sixty acres of land located on sections 10 mid

11. Rock Township, where he now carries on gen-

eral fanning.

Ill Ism Mr. Otis was united in the hol^' bonds

of iiiatrirnoiiy with Miss M;iry Cargill. a native of

Long Island, and a <laughl<r nf .bihn and Klvira

(llarl) Cargill. Ilci- father was a native of Scot-

lanil. and diuiiig iiio>t of his life worked at the

tailor's trade, his iIcmIIi occurring in 181.'), at the

.lire of forty-one years. Her nu)lher is a native of

the I'".iiii>ire Stale, and still resides in Long Island.

.\Ir. ami Mrs. Otis have been the parents of seven

children: Mary R., who is the wife of .lohn C. Hurt,

Husiuess .Su|)printrndont of llie Kankakee Insane

Hospital: (ieorge S.. a resident farmer of Rock

Township; Lillian, who wedded Frank C. Kddy. a

bookkeeper of La Crosse, Wis.; .lessie E.. wife of

William H. Kilmar, a baker in the employ of the
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Hospital for the Insane, at Kankakee, 111.; Frank,

a farmer, residing at home; Harriet N., who is yet

with her parents; and C'hailes C, who died in 1807,

at the age of two and one-half years. Mr. Otis is

numbered among the leading- citizens of Rock

Township, and has been honored witii various

offices of trust. Several terms he lias served as

Justice of the Peace; is now for the second time

occupying the |)osition of County Supervisor, ami

for twenty years was Clerk of the School District.

In political matters he lias always taken a deep in-

leiest, has been an ardent supporter of the Repub-
lican party since its organization, and is a man
well informed on all matters of public interest, both

State and National. He has done much toward ad-

vancing the cause of education in the community,
and by his honest and upright course of life has won
the coTifldencc of all. and is held in high regard by
a large circle of friends.

-~^ :|3cf:
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ANIEL O. CHAPELL, deceased, will l)e

jlj
remembered by many of the early settlers

f<a)Jl^
and in justice to this worthy |)ioneer, we
record the story of his life in the perma-

nent record of Hock County's liistoiy. He was a

native of New York, and in early life learned the

blacksmith's trade, which he followed for many
years. He was married in his Eastern home to

MissCelestia Lewis, and in the year 1841, emigrated
with his family to the Territory of Wisconsin, lo-

cating in Racine County, and in the spring of 1845

he removed to the village of Unicn, then a

thriving little hamlet fidl of industry and life.

It was situated on the okl stage line, half way be-

tween .lanesville and Madison, and was the point
for changing horses. Many of the prominent men
not only of the State but of the Nation, honored

the little town with their presence while m.aking a

trip between the two cities. Mr. Chapell was then

the village blacksmith, and none had more or

warmer friends than he. His jovial nature, his

genial disposition, his kindly manner and cheery

greeting made him a favorite with all, and his

hospitable home was the resort of the many tiav-

elers seekino- locations in the new West. For sev-

eral 3'ears I'nion Lodge No. 32, of the Masonic

Order held its meetings at his home.

Mr. Chapell continued to reside in Union until

1854 when he again removed to a frontier country,

settling near West Union, Fayette County, Iowa,
where after a few years he passed to his final rest.

Upon the death of her husband, IMrs. Chapell return-

ed to Rock County, making her home witli her son.

Russell ()., in Magnolia Townslii|i. where her death

oct'urrcd about the year 1874. This worthy

cou|>le will long be remembered by their many
friends, as they were highly respected by all. They
were the parents of eight children, two sons and

six daughters, but only three aie now living. The

tlaughters may be credited with having taught the

first schools of Lnion Township, and many of the

leading citizens of the community learned the ru-

diments of knowledge under their direction.

The sui-viving children as as follows: Lucretia,

who is now the wife of Rev. .lames Lawson, a resi-

dent of xVlbany, Green County, Wis.; Russell O.,

who is now engaged in farming in Magnolia Town-

ship; Farrozina, wife of Gilbert P>la(knian, a resi-

dent farmer of Hardin County, Iowa. Those who
have passed awa^' are Sarah, vvho wedded Bela

Beebe, one of the pioneer settlers of Rock County;

Mary A., became the wife of Dr. Robert Bell, but

both are now deceased ; .lane mariied .lames O'Con-

nor; Lois was the wife f)f Dr. William Parker;

Brunson was educated for the ministry, and entered

an Iowa regiment as chaplain, his death occurring
while in the service. His wife and daughter, who

survive him, are residing in Sionx C'it3', Iowa.

^/OIIN KING, one of Rock County's e.arly

and most honored pioneers, became a resi-

dent of .lanesville in the month of April,

1844. The family record shows that the

original ancestors were among the old Covenanters

of Scotland, some of whom tied to the county of

Antrim. Ireland, at the time of the i)ersecution, anil

one of the great-grandmothers of our subject was

born in a cave in Scotland during those trying (bays.

It is not certainly known when the family wiis

founded in America, but it was inior to the Rev-

-4»- -•
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I"

<iliili«>ii:ii_v W.-ir. lis llii' f;rniiilf:illiir of oi"' sulijcol

siTV<-<l till' cKliiiiit's (liiriiiji I'iml slriij.'j'lc'. :iinl liis

willow afliTwiinls ivcimvimI u pi-iision fidiii tin- ixnv-

ei'iiiiifiil for Ills SLTvifos.

Ill till' Vfar 177(1, .InuR-.s iMallluw Khiu'. Hi^'

fMtliiT of .I«j1iii Kiiiir, W!is lioni, ami in 1 7K() llic

liiilli of liis wife, Niuicy Kiii^,'. owiii reel. 'I'licy

wiM-c iiinnii'il in (IImsiiow. Scollaml, in ISdI.anil

ill l<s.'SI, arroiii|)aiii('<l liy soiih- of liis cliilitri'ii. Ii"

I'liiigralcd lo this coiinlrv ami locaU'<I in Ohio,

with tile iiiti-ntion of haviinr the ifniainilcr of llii'

family with him tin- followini: \car. Iml in IHT'.-J.

Iii'forc starting for Ihc new home wliiih her iiiis-

liaml hail |iri'|>:irvil, IMis. Kinir liicd. Slic was a

laily of j;rfat aliility, ami is said lo have liccn a

vt'rv swi'i'l siiiiror. Aftfr cDming lo America. Mr.

Kill;,' was a ciiriiit ridur in Ihe .Metlio<list Chnrt'li.

traveling in Norlhoaslern Ohio, hut previous to his

emitrralioii hi' had lii'cn a momlirr of Ihe Presby-

terian C'hnreh. 'I'liinkim,' that he could aceoniplish

iiiori' ^'ood ill the new and unsettled eountry as a

i-ireiilt rider, he joineil the foi'mer denomination,

ami was the instrument of niueli LCoud In that eom-

niiinily. Ilis death oeeiirred in 'rruiiihull County.

Ohio, ill IKIi.O.

The siilijeet of this skeleh, .lohn Kiiiir, was born

on the :!d day of March. I.SOll. on the banks of the

Ivive'' Clyde, in (Jlasi^uw, Scotland, and in that

eitv w:is united in in:irria<,'e with Margaret McKay,
March ;;ii, iH.'iG. .Mrs. Kini; was .'ilso descended

from .some of the old and renowned families of

.Scotland. She wjis.'i di>l!iiit relative of the present

Duke of Arjryle. and also of the poet Thom.as

Campbell. Her father, (iilbert McKay, was Itorii

in Argyleshire, in the Highlands of Scotland, in

17H:1. lie was a line specimen of iihysicU inan-

houd. honest, iiKliislrious nnd (lod-fearing. Ilis

work was that of combining chemicals for printing

f«l>ries of all kinds, but at last the use of the dif-

ferent ehcinicals and the gases which lie was forced

to breathe undermined his constitiilion and he died

in 18.'1<I. His wife, the mother of Mrs. King, was

.lanette Campbell, a granddaughter of Colin Canip-

liell. of the Clan Campliell of Argyleshire. where

slie was born in 178.'>. .She w.as a woman of ster-

ling worth and marked individuality of character

and moral courage. Siie brought up her large

family of children to be intelligent, useful mem-
bers of society, sending her only son, Douglas

McK.'iy, who <lie<l in .laiiesville in l.sitl, to the I'ni-

versity at Kdinburgli, .Scotland. No saerilice wa~

loo gre.'it for her children, who lived tn honor her

name and memory.
After the marriage of .Mr. and .Mrs. King, llie\

removeil to .Manchester. Kngland. where he was

olTered a better
s.'il.ary

.'i.s overseer of a cotton-mill.

While there residin;:, two children were born to

them—.Jessie May. who cjieil in her lii-sl ye:ir. and

Mr>. Margaret King Hern, who was born Oct. 1.

l!^;{.S, and to whom we are indebted for the main

fact.s in this sketch. Mr. and Mrs. King remained

in Manchester for three years, when they returncil

to (ilasgow, .Scotland, making that city tlii'ir home

until 18 Id, when they crossed the Atlantic and be-

came lesident.s of Ohio. Mr. King w:is .-i tine mu-

sician, es|>ecially a vocalist, anil gave les.sims and

concerts both in ICiigland and Scotland, and also

after going to Ohio. He owned a wagon and car-

riage shop in l-"aruiiiiglnn. Ohio, which he operated

until the winter of I8I.'>-I, which he sjient in l!a-

cinc. Wis., wlici-c he worked in the carriage-shop

of his brother, Wallace King.

The month of .April, 1811, found our subject,

with his family, in .I.-uiesville, which was then but

.'i mere vilhige. The hardslii|is .•iiid dilliculties of

])ionecr life were all unknown lo him, and many
Were the obstacles which he encountered. No lum-

ber could be pureli:ised in the village, and sliortl}'

after his arrival, accompanied by his hired man.

Mr. King went into the woods north of town to cut

lumber, but as he liad no exi)erience in the ;irt of

chopping, the ax went through Ilis foot. Then it

was that the characteristic energy .'nid pluck of the

Scotch people was awakened in Mi's. King. She

not o'dy cared for her atllielcd husband, but pro-

viiled for the family, then consisting of tlie p:nent,s

and three small cliildrcii. As there was then no

bakerv in .laiiesville. and large numbers of emi-

grants were constantly passing through the town,

Mrs. King procured tlour. making over one ami a

half barrels of Hour per week into g(H>il bre.ad.

which she sold to the travelers at a fair profit. In

addition to this work, she also kept boarders, and

thus provided for her family and herself. It was not
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long aflci- when iiiisfoituiie ngaiii visited the home.

The fatiier having recovertHi had gone to Grant

County for the piii'iwse of getting lumber witli

vvhieh t(i nialic wagons. Tiiis be hauled tu .lanes-

ville overland, several yoke of oxen being driven

to each wagon. In his absence serious trouble oc-

curred. The house in which the family lived stood

on what was then called "• the public square," and

near the spot now occupied by the fountain in the

Court House park, on South Main street. This

house was struck by lightning. Margaret, now

Mrs. Hern, was then but five years old. Her

mother and her sister did not awaken, but she saw

the ball of lire pass through the floor and go up

through the roof. Her mother and sister had been

stunned. About noon the following day, a band

of Winnebago Indians passed, and a squaw coming
to the window, asked for bread. She saw the

niothei- and little daughter lying on the bed, and

prevailed on Margaret to open the door and let her

in. She worked over the mother until she wa.s

restored to consciousness, when they both worked

over the child, Mary, who at last regained sensi-

bility, but was and is now almost sightless, while

she has been more or less an invalid ever since.

Mr. King met with both successes and failures

in his business, but at last did a flourishing busi-

ness .as a carriage manufacturer, on the southeast

corner of East Milwaukee and lUuff streets, his suc-

cessors being Hodge & Ruchholz. His death oc-

curred .Inly 20, 18r)2, from cholera. At that time

caravans of Norwegians, oftentimes composed of

two or three hundred, accompanied by an interpre-

ter, would cross the country from New York. One

of these caravans arrived in .lanesville in July,

18.)2, having two very sick children with them. 'I'ho

interiireter a|(plied to all the different hotels in town,

but none would admit them. lie was told that when

Mr. King returned home he would lielp him if

any one would. This proved true. His new stone

barn was emptied and cleaned, and Ihe women and

sick children took [iossession. As long as they re-

mained (three (jr four days) Mr. King at each meal

took two plates, selected the most tempting viands

on the table and carried them to the sick children.

No one knew until afterward that their disease was

' Asiatic cholera, but his pity and syinj)athy to for-

eigners in a strange land led him to those acts of

kindTiess which caused his death a few days later.

Mr. King was a friend to the highest and to the

lowest, to the richest and to the poorest; a tender,

loving husband and father, he seemed to have a

mind and heart broad and free enough to find good
in every one.

The following lines in memory of her father were

written by Mrs. Hern, of Clark, Dak.:

" While suffering intensest pain,
A voice came stealing o'er my bniiu.

Which seemed to say, in accents clear,

'Be calm, my child, thy Father's near;
He'll not suffer thee to be dismayed—
Have courage, for thou hast His aid.'

"Dear father's voice has long lieen still.

He sleeps away out at Oak Hill;

For thirty-three long j'ears and more
His voice sounds on the other shore.

Where, with the ransomed angel band.

He wakes the music of the Bettor Land."

Thus one more of Rock County's pioneers passed

away. None knew him but to love him, and from

all he received the highest respect and esteem.

After the death of her husband, in 1852, j\lrs.

King continued to keep the hotel,
" The Janes-

ville," now called the "
Highland House." until her

second marriage, when she became the wife of .lohn

Hamilton, who died in Libby prison, Sept. 4, 18t!l,

he having been captured at the first battle of Bull

Run. By her former marriage, Mrs. King had

five children, who are yet living
—Margaret, Mary

Agnes, Angie Josephine, John Douglas and Roliert

Wallace; and by her second marriage she had two

sons—John C. F. and Robert B.

After the death of her first husljand, sorrow again

came to the grief-stricken widow. Within liftcen

days she lost her husband and two children—Har-

riet Fallen, the youngest daugliter, aged three years,

and F'ranklin Bruce, aged fourteen months. The

mother seemed broken-hearted and was never again

the bright and cheerful woman of previous years.

Unlike her husband, she was not naturally' a friend

to all, but after her friendship was once gained she

was a friend indeed.- She was a staunch believer

in her Highland Scotch '• blue blood," and her

friends were mostly among the Scotch |)eoplc. In

-4^
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lnT fniiiily sill' wiis an !ifft'elii>ii:it<- :iii<l IoihUt wifi'

.•iikI iiiiitlier, iluiti'i :ill in her pinvi-r f'lr tlii-ir ad-

vanconifiit iiml inli'icst. She liitiv lii-r trials witli

the f<iriiiii(lo mikI l':iitli d" Uic Cliristian, was strong

in lU'fi'hSf of wliat slic ()cenie(l riglit. and gave lu-r

whole iniiiil and inislit In the diilies wiiich lav he-

fiire licr. She was limn in t'arniile. a ^uhiirli nl'

the eity of (ilasjrow, del. IC IHIC, ami Ikt de.illi

ueeurred aft<'r a short illness, of pneumonia, on llie

6th of Noveinlier. IHft.O.

\

t

!illi;()l)(>UK (»rTM.\.\, who is engaged in

farniinirand who resides f>n .section 12. |{oi-l<

Townshii), was horn in Schoharie County,

N. Y., and is a son of Henry Oilman, a native of

the same ctinnly and of whom a sketch appears

elsewhere in this volume. He remained a resident

of the Knipirc State until 185G. when in company
with the family he emigrated to the \Vest, locating

in Uock County. His parents became residents of

.lanesville, and with them he remained for a short

time, when in company with his brother he bought
land in La Prairie Township. The succee<ling four

veais were spent in the cultivation f)f that farm, after

which he purchased seventy-live actcs on section

7 of the same township, where he continued to re-

side for foiu' years. Leaving Wisconsin, he then

removed to Lawrence, Kas., where for five j'ears

he engaged in Ihi' real estate business. At length

leturning to Hock County, he |>urchased a farm of

ir>0 r.cres on .section 12, Rock Township, where he

is now tngagefl in gener.-d farming. He also gives

.some attention to sliK-k-raising. In his political

.sentiments he is .a supporter of tlie Hi'pubjican

party, and i^ well infoiimil on .'ill tiKillers of public

interest. —-^*> -; ;-<—*-

/^^ ILVRLKS .JACKSON, a pioneer miller of

'if
^^

this countv. proprietor of the Tnrtleville

^^r' grist-mill, is a native of the Kmpire State,

born in Chenango Cf>nnty. April .'). 1 S23. an<l is a

son of.Iohnand Hetsy (Whiting) .lackson. His fath-

er w.asborn in England.and his mother in New York.

During his youth. .lolin .'ackson learned the miller's

<•

trade. whi<'h he followed until thirty-five years of

age. when he cndiarkccl in the hotel business in the

town of Smyrna, Chenango Co.. N. V. His death

occurred in I87H. To him and his wife were born

four children, namely: .I:ime>. who is living in

Madison Counly. N. Y.; .\ngeline. who is living in

Ilaiiiilton. Madison Co.. N. Y .; Charles of this

sketch; and Kli/.a. »ife .if .lolin L. Matiseii. of

Owego, .N. ^ .

In the common schools of his n.ative county, our

subject received his eibication. an<l at the age of

eighteen years went to ( )neida County', N. Y., where

he learueil the miller's trade, following that occu-

pation for three years. In 1811 he was nnitvd

in injirriage to the lady of his choice. Miss Car-

oline Hudson. Their union was celcbrati'il in

New Hartford. Oneiila Co.. N. Y.. in which county
she was born in IH2('). Her father. 'I'hom.'is Hud-

son, w.m.s a native of Boston. Mass. In I Mb"), the

young couple removed to Norwich, and later be-

came residents of Smyrn;i. N. V.. wlu'ie tliev re-

sided until l.sr.i. when they became residents of

Walworth County. \\is. On his arrival in that

counly Mr. .lacks(»n took ihaige of the mill at

T.,yons, on White River, the outlet of Geneva Lake,

and remained in charge of that tnill until |K.')|, nt

which time he went to (leneva .and shortly after-

ward returned to the East. In I8.i2 he again came

to Wisconsin, locating at tienoa .liinction. Wal-

worth County, afterward removing to Kairlield.

Nock ( ounly. where he operated a null until IS7<1,

:it which time he rented the mill .-it Tnrtleville. He
lias inailc m;iny repairs, placing it in the best con-

dition liir doing good woik. .'Old has also reliltcd

Mild oviMliMuli'd ni:in\ mills in the sinronnding

cdiniliy. In IHH(I, in company tvilli his son. .lohn

I'', lie wi'nl to Hosroe. 111., .and bought :i mill, which

he operated snccessfnlly until IHSS, when selling

out. he relnrnetl to Turlleville. and .again took

charge of the mill at that place. .Mr. .lackson has

mastered his trade in ev<'ry detiiil. .-md is a most

successful miller.

He and his wife are the parent.s of seven chil-

dren—Charles W., a miller of .Stebbinsville, Rock

County; Angeline, wife of \Villi:im liLuld. of

Roscoe, III.; Caroline, wife of William Chambers,
.1 rcfidcnt of .lefferson County. Wis.; John F.. a

»
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iiiiHer of Roscoc; Elizn, wife of William Corty, who

is engaged in farming near Wliilternore, Iowa;

James who is clerking in Beloit; and Julia, wife

of Jolm W. Shoemaker of Chieago. In 1881 Mr.

Jaekson was called upon lo mourn the loss of his

wife, who died June 12, and was buriecl in the

cemetery at Roscoe, III. In his political sentiments,

he is a supporter of the Democratic party, and is

well known throughout the county .as one of its

worthy and esteemed citizens.

m^^
^^=s^ IMON LOCK L01\l),a prominent physician

^^^ of Edgertown, Wis., was born in Liming-

Itt/ D) ton, York County, Maine, on the 8th day of

March. 1826, and is descended from good
old Revolutionary stock. His paternal grandfather,

Adam Lord, who enlisted in the Colonial service,

died and was buried on the battle field of Mon-

mouth. He married Olive Knight, and both were

of Knglish extraction. Mis son. Deacon James

Lord, was the father of our suljject, and his wife,

mother of Simon, was Ilanuah Durell, she being a

daughter of David and Mary Durell, who were dc-

scendents of French Huguenot ancestr}', while her

father was also a revolutionary soldier.

Simon L. Lord, whose n.ame heads this sketch,

was one of a family of eight children all of whom
have passed away with the exception of the Doctor

and one brother, J. K. Lord, who is now living at

Stafford Springs, Conn., at the age of eighty years.

His boyhood days were siient on a farm until sev-

enteen years of age, where he attended the district

school for six months in the year His academic

education was receiveil at Cornish High School and

Parsonfield Seminar^', after which he began reading

medicine with Dr. Peabody, of West Buxton,

and Dr. Benjamin Thompson, when not attending

medical lectures. He defrayed his expenses by

teaching and attended his Brst course of lectures at

Bowdoin College, Maine, in 1850. In the summer of

that year, he attended the Tremont Medical School

of Boston, and ran the wards of Massachusetts Gen-

eral Hospital under the teachings of the illustrious

surgeon, John C. Warren, and the no less renowned

teacher and poet. Oliver Wendell Holmes. He at-

tended his third and fourth course of lectures at

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, from

which he graduated.
In the spring of I.S;J2, Dr. Loi-d married Miss

Kmily Elizabeth Knight, and in 18.54, accompanied

liy his young wife removed to Duluujue, Iowa.

Subsecpiently he went to D^'ersville. Iowa, where

he practiced medicine and surgery, and while there

residing his wife died, her death occurring in May,
18r)(). The following October he buried a little

son, aged ten months, his family now consisting of

only himself and another son. Charles II.. who was

born in .Maine. In the month of August. 18;)7, he

was united in marriage with Miss Mary M. Wright,

('aughterof Ansel and Sarah M. Wright, her father

beinga minister of the Methodist E[)iscopal Church,
while both parents were of English extraction.

Mrs. Lord was liorn at S.ackett's Harbor. N. Y.. and

by her union with our subject had nine children,

live daughters and four sons—Clara Belle M., May
L., Emily M.. Blanche C., Nellie A., James A., Wil-

liam F., Edwin .and Fred. The last died at the age
of four weeks.

In August 18.'j(). Dr. Lord was nominated

as the Republican candidate for Treasurer of Du-

buque County, and reduced the Democratic major-

ity of that stronghold from l,.i()0 to 6(10. In April,

18r)8, he removed with his fainily to Edgerton,
Rock County, where he engaged in the practice of

medicine until the breaking out of the Civil War,
when he resiwnded to the country's call for troops.

The Doctor entered the service as Assistant

Surgeon of the 13th Wisconsin Regiment in Sep-

tember, 1861, and went into camp at .lanesville,

where the regiment remained until .Ian. 18, 1862,

when it was ordered to the seat of war. He was

ordered to remain, however, in care of about forty

convalescents, and further to arrest some deserters

and enlist recruits for the regiment. In February
he left Janesville for P\. Scott, Kas., with sixty

men, but on the morning of his departure, was

serted with a writ of habeas corpus, ordering him

to appear before a United States Commission with

the body of a young man whom he had enlisted.

Rather than be detained, he delivered the minor to

his father, but the boy escaped from him, secreted

f-
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liiin>ilf ill llic \v:ilei- tiiiik :it ilif li|iiil, mimI jumped
:ili(>:ir<l IIS llio train |>.'i8se<i. lit.' afli-itvaiil dicil in

llif .spi'vici'. ll|)nn Uif lliiril day. tlie l)«>i-lor arri-

vcil with iiis comiKiiiy at St. Jo^'pli, Mo., -at 1(1

i)"cliirl\ A. M., and asked tiie
'• Secesli

"
railroad

:i;,'enl l<» allow the men to sleep in the ears, Iml w.i>

refused with the eliurlish reply, -We do not furn-

ish quarters for ^'ankee troops." He llieii took

possession of tlu' liin- passenger depot, and after

sceiuiT liis men well provided for. wciil with Capl.

DoolitUc, of (ien. Hunter's staff, to a linlcl near liy.

(Miinij to the depot early in the morninu. Ii<' fiHiiul

the ticket odiee oi-enpied hy a hojf and her ti-n pigs.

(The boys had sidistilnted them for the other hog.

who had ill-trealed tiicni a few houi-s licforc.) Soon

a train of (iltliy hog ears were diviuii up in Iroiil uf

the depot for the li:insportaliun of the Doeldi' ami

his command to \N'cston, opposite Kt. Leaveiiuoi lli.

Immediately he seized the engine, placed two sol-

diers upon it. and kept possession until passenger

coaehes w<Me snhstituled for the others. Arriving

al l'"l. Leavenworth in the aftcrn(n>n, lie was told

liv the (ienerni cominan<liug, that eighty more men,

lielonging to reginients at Ft. Seott, were waiting

him at Leavenworth City. Ilial lie would In- fiirn-

islied with guns and Minmuiiilion for 1 10 nun :iiid

three wagons for the li:ui>porLalioii of caiup and

garrison eipiipage, and was requested to escort a

train of fifty wagons loailed with eommi.ssary stores

and Ixinnil for Ft. Smith. Ark. From Ft. Loaveii-

woiih. hi' inarclietl that day, through iiiud knee

ilrep. to Lcavenworlh City, arriving at 1 1 o'clock .at

night without tents or rations. Opposite, in apl.'int-

cr's house he saw a door that he snspecletl opened

into a hall. 'This was forced open and his suspi-

cions verilied. Two hales of liay were olitained

from a (pi.-irlcrinasler for hedding, a grocer was

aroused, a supply of crackers, cheese and dried lieef

wa.s olitained, and the men were ni.nde eomfortji-

lile. The government train, guns, ammunition,

rations, etc., were sent over from the fort, .and at 2

r. RL. the little command l<iok up its march down

the Missouri border for Ft. Scott. The country

was infested with guerrillas, but f<ntuiiatel\', after a.

march of seven days they arrived .safely at their

destination. It was during this trip that the battle

of Wilson Creek was fought and the border was

tolerably well freed from Kebel troops. The Doc-

tor has often remarked that his accepUince of that

command was very foolhaiily, a> twenty deteini-

ineil men might, by .a sniprise have eapliiicd tin-

ciilii'c oiitlit.

\\ Kt. Scott the lilllc li:iiid joimil the regiment,

which a few days afterwards, with other tr<M(ps

was <ii-dered to New Mexico. A halt of a few days
was made at Lawrenc*', Kjls., jiiid forty-eight hours

bcf(ire the division took up its line of march fee- the

frontier. Surgeon Lord was detached U\>ii\ his regi-

iiiciil .iiid oidereil to org.ani/.ea liospiUd for the ac-

coinmodalion of 100 sick and wcmiuled soldiers. As

he was totally destitute of any thing with which to

care for this large number of men, (Jen. Diet/.ler.

coininander of the divisi<in. issued him a sweeping
order to seize an\ suitable buildings .and other

property in Lawrence needed for the comfort ami

welfare of the troops. This tirder he earrieil out in

the seizure of nine buildings, dry goods, hardware,

croi'kery.groceries, ineat,s,bri'ad. fuel, drugs, lumber,

etc. lie received his orders at 12 .M. on .Saturday, and

forty-eight hours later, had removed the lOd si<k

men from reginieuUd hospitals.and li.-iil them in com-

fortable beds. .V large number of the sick ones

bad t ypho-malai iai fever, produced by camping

upon the Kansas Uiver liotloiu .iiid using w.-iter

from that sIhmmi. The mortality w:is large.

Great credit wa> due the generous and patriotic

women, who as soon as the order was published

came ftirward with offers of bedilingand delicacies

for their sick defenders. .Many of them oiM'rated

their sewing machines two (u- three days, in.akiug

sheets, pillowcases and coverlets ft)r the hospital.

.\ .sanitary fund of ^:M»f w:is rai.sed by them :ind

expended iindi-r the direction of Surgeon Lord.

who was tlic only medical ollicer. and upon whom
devolved the eutiii- care and tre.itiMcnl of these

soldiers. He was faithfully a.ssisted by .1. 1').

Coakley, now a highly esteemed physician of Mil-

ton .lunclion. as hospital steward. At the end of

six weeks, the order having been countermandol.

the troops returned from the frontier and Surgeon

Lord, w<n'n out by constant work, .asketl to be re-

lieved, that he might rejoin his regiment, which

was orderetl to Corinth. Miss. The troops em-

barked at Leavenworth, the lloilor beitiLr detailed

4^
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as i\i\ii Hiirgooii by Oeii. Mitchell, then in eonuiKinci.

'{'he fleet of steam transports stopped at St. Louis

on its way down, and the Kith Wisconsin was

landed at CoIiihiIhis, Ky. In .lunc Dr. Lord was

detailed as surycon in ehai-ge of tlie Tilh Wisconsin

lvei!:inient, then at Humboldt, Tenn. lie sent the

two lejii mental surgeons to Wisconsin, sick, one of

whom died. l'i>on the return of the suriieon. Dr.

L. II. Carey, he returned to his regiment only to

lind that its surgeon. Dr. J. M. Evans, was siek.

The latter went t<» Wisconsin on a sick leave and

before his return. Surgeon l>(n-d was detailed on

the staff of (icn. Ransom, with whom he served

some time. Afterward he rejoined his regiment,

with which he remained until October, 1.S62, his

duties calling him again and again from Ft. Donel-

son to Ft. Ilemy.
An incident at the latter fort is worthy to be re-

lated. Soon after the Kmancipation Proclamation

was issued b}' President Lincoln, an intelligent col-

ored boy, of three-fourths white blood, and about

twelve years of age came to the hos|)ital of the 13th

Wisconsin and asked for protection from a slave

hunter, who soon m.'ule liis apiiearance an<l de-

manded the boy of Surgeon Lord, who refusid to

give him u[). The former owner insisted ujion

having the bov. claiming that Kentucky, whence

the lad came, was not included in the proc-

lamation, lie obtained an order from the Lieu-

tenant Colonel commanding the surgeon to surren-

der the slave, to which the Doctor replied,
"

I will

obey no such order; it comes from a coward, and

is a disgrace to the regiment and the noble .State of

Wisconsin; it will lake a fidl brigade of troops to

take the lioj' from this regiment, and I advise you
as you value youc safety, to get out of camp as

fast as your mule wdl lake you." The Rock

County boys were getting thick around the Doctor's

tent, and the planter, who might have been father

to the boy, fled in a hurry.

About the middle of ( )ctober Surgeon Lord re-

ceived an order from Gen. Grant's headquarters to

report at Holly Springs, Miss., for duty. The Gen-

eral was moving to take Vicksburg in the rear, and

preparations were made to care for his sick and

wounded at Holly Springs. In accordance with

the order, the Doctor left Vt. Henry the same

night. Iiul upon .'uiiving at Coluiubus. Ky., found

that the Ohio i Mobile Railroad was in the hands

of the enemy, who iiad captured and burned Holly

.Springs with the lu^spit.als anil ;in iiiiniense amount
of government stores for the supply of the army.
He was ordered on duty in the Assistant Medical

Director's Department of Kentucky, as inspector of

camps and hos|jitals, A large force was concen-

trated at Columbus to rei)el a, threatened attack by
\':ui Dorn. Ily ins[)cction of camps and hospitals,

he there foiuid 1K)() men uidit to l)ear arms, behind

fortifications, .and transferred them by hospital

steamer to the Mounil City Hos|iilal in Illinois.

F'our weeks after arriving at Columbus, Surgeon
Lord was ordei-ed to Memphis, Tenn., and in-

structed to occu|>y Ailams Ifloek arid convert it

into a hospital. That immense block, coslinw

$2.")(), 0(1(1, w^as new, having never been occujjied,

and was so constructed as to be easily converted

into the finest lios|)it;il building on the Mississippi

River. He placed some forty carpenters and ma-

sons at work, [nitling doors in walls, ventilators in

the roof, etc., while jilumbers placed gas fixtures in

the entire block, and in ten days from the time he

received his order, he had 100 sick soldiers in bed.

Those men were from the hospitals in the rear of

.lackson and LatJi-ange, Tenn. They were brought
on two trains, arriving at 10 o'clock at night, and

four hours was occuijied in moving them from the

depot to the hospital. A majority of those patients

had been sick a long time and many were in a dy-

ing conilition, Init had to be moved to keep them

from falling into the hands of the enemy. Of the

400, twenty were taken to the dead house at sun-

rise. Within two weeks he was ordered to jirovide

beds for GOO wounded troops, then on the hospital

steamer lying at the levee, who were brought in

from the battles of Yazoo and Arkansas Post.

As he had given his ambulances for the use of

Gien. Grant, who was then with tiie army at Mem-

[iliis, preparing to descend the river with the inten-

tion of capturing Vicksburg, he was compelled to

transport that large number of wounded in h.acks

and coaches, which he seized by the aid of a detail

of seventy-five soldiers from Provost headquarters,

this transfer occupying the entire day. In six

weeks from the oi)ening of Adams' hospital, it had
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within it 1.700 sick and woundtMl, with ICO nurses,

12 uooks. 1 1 w:ird niasli-r$, o dorks in ollicc. 2 ilis-

|K'ns«ry c-U'rks. 11 as-^istjtnl surgeons, and 100 col-

ored men and wonien in the laundry, besides 50

ladies furnished as helpers liy Mrs. I )i-. I)ix under

.lUthoritv of ihe War Depai linrul. Afli'r an in-

spection of tlie ten hos|>ilals of Mcnipliis, in March.

lS(!:i, l)v ;i surgeon sent from Wasliiii'jtou, he was

asked to explain why the nicirlality in his hospital

was two :ind oiif-liMJf per cent less than in any
(ither in the dly. lie ixplained the matter to the

satisfaction nf llir in-piclor liy sliowinjj him his

kitchen and diet rooms, together with his supply of I

liiitter, milk, eggs, chickens, ice, fruits and other

neces.snries for sick and wounded men. In other

words, he told him he expended his hospit.al fund

for the men t<» whom itlielongcd. It was reported

to the Surgeon (leneral of the United St."ite.s that

Ailams' hospital was one nf the licst on the Missis-

sippi River.

Dr. Lord sei'vcd as Suri;i'(iM-iri-( hicf until .\|iiil.

1 Hli;!. wlien lirokiMi down with hard and constant

work, he snceuinbed to an i»tta<'k of illness which

almost terminated fatally and loiiiiicllcd him to

tender his resignation. A few days before, he had

l>ecn solicited by Oen. .1. II. Howe to accept a com-

mission as surgecm in his regiment, the ."J^d Wis-

consin, which he consented to do after a rest of a

few days with his friend. Col. G. K. Bryant, of the

12th Wisconsin, then encamped near Memphis.
Soon after reporting to (len. Howe, (ien. Hryant

was ordered below as a part of a re-enforcement to

Clen. (Irani, then about to complete the investment

of Vicksburg. .Surgeon I.mil was detailed on his

staff and remained with him until a few days before

Nicksbnrg surrendered. Hearing that Iwtli of his

assistjints, whom he left with the regiment, were

sick, and that the regiment was sulTering for med-

ical aid. he requested to be relieved from ilnty

with fien. Ilryant and huiried back to find 200 of

his comm.and sick in the hospit^d and in the quar-

ters lie hail but a short respite from special

duty. In a few davs. an order from the .Secrct.ary

of War placed him with Surgeon A. B. Campbell,
.Medical Director of the Department of Tennessee

!ind Surgeon Niglas, of the (ith Illinois Cavalry, on

a military commission for the examination of such

candidates as were seeking .appointments as sur-

geons in colored regiments. These candidates

were nearly all surgeons or .a.ssist«nt surgeons of

white troops, but cxpect<'d a life position if the

colorerl tr<H)ps became the standing army of the

I'nited States. He served on that medical boaiil

and with his regiment, until that command was. in

November, ordered to < Iraml .lunction. .Miss., where

it remaineil until December with the e.\ceplion of

an occasional cinise after Forrest. In I)e<'ember,

IfC;?. (mmi. Howe was placed in command of the

brigade, .ind .Smgcon Lord, while acting a.-< brigade

surgeon to him, still kept control of his regiment.

In the winter and spring of IHGI, that commanil

was under (ien. Sherman in the memorable .Merid-

ian raid through Mississippi and .Mabam:i. I'pon

the return to Vicksburg, the division to whi'-li

Howe's brigade was attached, was ordered tore|Hirt

to (). (). Howard, then lighting in front of Kcnesaw

Mountain. Kmbarking on boats, the force reached

Cairo, where the troops were transferred to boats of

less draft and steamed up the Ohio ami Tennessee

rivers to Pittsburg Landing, thence nnirched to De-

catur. Ala., where it remained several weeks. In

the meantime. Surgeon Lord's health had bei-ome

completely shattered by exposure and hard work,

and by the advice of his medical friends he re-

signed in .September, 18(14, h.Mving served three

years.

Soon after lii~ airival in Wisconsin, Dr. Lord re-

ceived a petition from the line ollicers of the Kith

Wisconsin, the first regiment to which he was at-

tached, to accept a conuiiission as surgeon.

Dr. .1. .M. Kvans, who liiid lircii to the regi-

mtiil :m excellent friend :iiid ollicer, w.ms broken

ilown in lie;iltli .'Uid had resiufiied. The same

was in i-very sense, true of Dr. Smith, who
took Dr. Lord's phur in the I'egiment when he left

it. Although the Doctor's health seemed im-

proved under a change of climate, diet and freedom

from care, he (lid not feel like taking a trip to Cen-

tral Tex.as. wheic the l.'ttli Regiment was ordered.

After a long rest he entered into gener.al practice

and is much att.nched to his profession.

Immediately after settling in his (dd home in

]H(i,'>, Dr. Lord was favored by an extensive prac-

tice in medicine and snriierv. In IH7!I. a deleira-
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tion of leading Republifans waited upon him with

the request that he allow himself to he placed in

nomination for the Wisconsin Assemhlj-. Although
without political asjnrnllons, he consented, was

nominated and elected In- a very tlatleiing majori-

ty, receiving 1,741 votes, while the Democratic

candidate received .')C2 votes, and in his own town,

t)ut of a total of 5112, he received 457. Ho served

in the Assembly of 1880, and in 1882 was elected

to the State Senate for four years, hy a majority of

1,385 in the district and 363 in his town. In the

autumn of 188(), he was chosen hy the Northwest-

ern Tobacco Dealers' and Growers' Association, to

represent that organization at Washington in an

effort to obtain a modification of the tuiff on the

im|iortcd leaf tobacco. Several associations were

also reiiresented in Washington, but the most that

could be accomplished was a ruling by the Secretary

of the Treasury, which partially checked fraudu-

lent entries at the New York Custom House. After

several hearings, before the Committee of Ways
and Means, a majority of whom were supporters of

the Kree Trade Policy and opposed to any protec-

tion of industry, the Doctor became convinced that

any relief from the 4'.Hli Congress was impossible,

and he left Washington in disgust, as did the other

delegates. He now, in 188',t, resides in Edgerton.
A fine portiait of the Doctor is here given.

^ptv ()L. EDWARD JNMAN, an early settler and

jlf^^ prominent farmer of the town of Bradford,

^^^ was born in Luzerne County, Pa., on the

3d day of December. 1822, and is a son of John

E. and Mary (Hannis) Inman. The father was also

born in Luzerne County', and was descended from

one of the pioneer families of Pennsylvania. The

great-grandfather of our subject was born in Con-

necticut of English ancestors, and with his seven

sons emigrated to Wyoming, Pa., in the early settle-

ment of that valley. Five of his sons were killed

in the Indian Massacre of Wyoming in 1783. The

maternal grandfather of Mr. Inman was a native

of Holland, and emigrated to America about

177(5.

The subject of this sketch was reared to manhood

in

on his father's farm, and on reaching maturity en-

gaged in merchandising at Wilkes Barre. While re-

siding in that city, on the 8th of March. 18.")2, he

led to the marriage altar Miss Margaret J. Muchler,
a daughter of (ieorgeand Margaret (Santee) Much-
ler. The lady was borji in Lu/.erne County, Pa.,

in November, 1832, and two children graced theii'

union, born to them in Wilkes P>arre—Jessie E. and

JLaggie J., the latter now the wife of Floyd D.

Murdock, of Janesville.

Mr. Inman contiinied merchandising for twelve

years, at the end of which time he emigiated to

Rock County, Wis., in 1857, settling in the town
of Bradford, where he still resides. He is now the

owner of atJO acres of land in the town of Brad-

ford, which is in a high state of cultivation, and

comprises one of the best farms of the township.
Seven children came to gladden the home in Rock

County, by their presence—Harry L., who was born

March 22, 1858, and is now residing on the home

farm; Hattie, liorn Nov. 27, 1859, died Jan. 13,

1800; Lola C. was born Nov. 17, 1802; E. Ray,
the present Clerk of the Municipal Court of Rock

County, was liorn July 25, I8()4, and became a

student at Milton College, which he attended for

two and a half years, but ilid not finish the course.

He then engaged in teaching for a year, after which

he entered the law oHice of I^rwin it Benedict, of

Milwaukee, counsellors at Patent law, and after

reading in that otiice for a period of two 3'ears,

came to Janesville, and on the 15th of August

1887, was appointed cleik of the Municipal Court.

In politics he is a He|)ublican. Ira Irving, the next

child, was born Oct. 17, 18C6; Cora Blanche was

born March 22, 1872, and Roy Claude w.as born

Jan. 1; 1878.

Mr. Inman was a member of the Masonic and

Odd Fellows' Orders in Wilkes Bane, Pa., and iu

early life was a Whig in jiolitics. taking an active

part in the support of his political faith, and was

quite influential in securing success for his party.

He received a commission as Colonel from Gov.

William F. Johnston after a hard fought political

campaign, and was assigned to the Governor's Staff.

Col. Inman is known as one of the successful farm-

ers of Bradford Township, and is now an earnest

Republican in politics. For twelve years he served

i
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ill tlic odiii- of .Inslice ..f llic IVacc in Bradfonl.

\v:i.s a niemlier of the School Board for llie sniiK-

liiiirlh of lime, and served several years ius a nioni-

iHTi.f the Town Unaril of Siipervisofs.

-^>-# -S-—»

ANII^I. M. i;« >\\ l-l'^V, II. .w icliii'il. WMs

for iiuiiiN \iMis :i liiiiliiig bnsiness man of

Kviinsvillc. lie is one of the earl)- and

wcIl-kiKiwii settlers of I'nion Township.

he iiad two chihlren. Charles Miller and Knima C.
the latter vet living Mr. Uowlry (oiiliiiucd In

reside in the Slate of New \iiyk until IK.')(;. wliun

a('(-oni|)anie<l l>y his family h»' ri'inoved lo Uoek

Coiinly. Wis., ami settled on a farm in I'nion

Townsliiii. wlu-re he residfil for several 3'ears. when

111' sold out. iMniglil !i home in Kvansville, and there

livfd iiiitil the lime of his dialli. which occurred

(in the '.Hh day <if Feliriiarv, I.SSH. when nearlv

ninety-two years of aj;e. lie was an iiprighl. lioii-

oralilo iiicliislrioiis citizen. winnin<; and retaiiiinir

haviiiL: localed |HiiiiaMeiitly in Hock County in i|,,' res|iecl of all who kiicw him. The .soul of

IHl.H. and is a native of the Kmiiire State. Me wius huiior. his word was as j^'ood as his hoiid. lie was

horn in Anrora, Krie Count}', in 1S2.'). and is the a man of strong religions convictions, for more

son of Charles Kowley, who was born in Swanlon.
, tJian sixty years was a consistent member of ihc

Franklin County. \i.. on the 3d day of A|iril, Baptist Church, ami was one of the organizers of a

I T'.m;. The Wowlcy family in America was founded church of that denoiiiiiialion at Aurora, Krie

by three 1 ii< .1 heis. who settled in Ihis coiHil ly d 111- (',,., N. v.. ji being the lirsl organized society

ing the early colonial <lays. Charles Rowley, when ofl'.aplists on the Holland l'iireli;ise. His earncsl

a lad of eleven ye.ars. left his native stale and Christian life was in perfect h;iriiioiiy with his pro-

went to Western New YoiU with his falhi r, wIki

continued to resiiie in that community until his

de.'ith, wliich oo<urred at the iioiiie of his son. .Mil-

ler Kowley, in Castile, N. ^'. His wife. I'liube

IJowley, had departed this life in Aurora several

\ears previous. They were the parents of six

children, live sons and one <laugliler, namely:

I)avi<l, Daniel, Charles, Miller. Isaac :ind .Naomi,

all of whom have passed away.

fessions .-iiid to Ihe eml of ||i^ ijivs he w:i> .a f.aitli-

fiil .servant of Ins .Master.

Daniel .M. Uowii'y, the subject of lliis >kcleli.

.iiid Ihe only surviving son of the f.-imily. pasM'il

the (lays of his boyhood and youth in New York,

and after atUiining to ni.an's estate, at the aije of

t wenty-thri'c years w:i> united in m.'iriiagc with

Miss C:ilist;i Wells. Not long .-ifter, accompanied

by his young wife, he emigrateil to Wisconsin, .-ind

The lather of our siilijecl was reared to manhood heenme a resident of I'nion Township. lie was

in Weslcin New ^ork and served his country diir- piomiiiently identilied with the early educational

the W:ir of IHI2. lie and his brother David were interests of Uock County, .-iiiil the years following'

among the troops at Ihillalo, when tli:it city w:is his .arrival engaged in ti-acliiiig. lie taught on

burned b\ the l>riti>li on the ;!lst day of Deeem- the present site of Isvansvilli- iiianv years liebne

her. l.Sl.'l. The popiil:ilion of that lime inimbereil llic town w;is plaited, and siicce»fii!l\ pursued that

but two Ininilieil inh:ibil;iMts. He fojloweij llip profession for ni:iiiy years,

oei-npatioii of fainiing diirinii the giealer part of In the spring of ISI',1, Mr. Kowley iii.ade his lirst

his life, and while residing in New York wedded

Miss Cynthia Il.iniioii, who was born in Wasliing-

ton Coiintv in l.soil. .and w:is the eldest d.aiighlcr

of Kev. l-.lias Harmon. They beg.an their doinestii-

life in their native .State, and lo them were born

four cliildren, three scnis and one daughter, all of

purchase of land in Uock (diiiily. cimsisling of

eighty acres in I'nion Township, continuing li> re-

side on that f:irm until I'S.'il. nheii he removed lo

.lug I'rairie. where he made his home until IHdS.

tli.it year witnessing his .arrival in Kvansville, as

one of its perm.'inent citizens, i-'or a number of

whom are now deceased, with the exception of years he engagecl in the boot and shoe business,

Daniel .M. .Mrs. liowley depaiteilthis life in 1836 I also engaged in mcrch.'indising in other lines, .ind

:ind in \X'M) .Mr. Rowley was again married, his for .sever.al years was conncctcci willi the b.inking

second niiion bciiiLT with ll.arriet ll.an.lall, by whom
i

intercst,s of l-',vansville. in cimiiection with I,. T.

-<*• -• m
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riillen. Obtaining a chaiter in 1870, they organ-

ized a iiatioiial banl^ of wliifli lie served as casliier

and for one 3'ear filled tlie oltice as president. lie

is one of the representative l)usinoss men of Roclf

County, and has borne no inconsiderable [)art in

the promotion of the best interests of the cominu-

nity in wliicli lie has so long resided. He lias been

especially interested in the cause of education, and

for nine years was a member of the School Board

of Evansville, serving for a considerable time as

chairman of tliat bod3'. In religious atfiliations,

he is a member of the Baptist Churcli, and has ever

been a lil)eral supporter of the gospel, and a sin-

cere believer in the religion of Christ. In politics

he is a Reiiublican, ardently supporting the princi-

ples of that party. He has served on tlie Board of

Supervisors, was .histice of the Peace for many

years, an<l discharged ids official duties rtitli

promptness and fidelity.

By the union of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley one child

was born, a daughter, Kmnia J., who is now the

wife of .Vldiizc Cdburn (Iray, of Evansville.

-^11
LKXAiN'DKll RlClIARDSOiN, of the firm

l@yLJ|i of Richardson & Norcross, shoe manufac-

turers, of Jauesville, w.is boin in JmIIu-

^fl burgh, Scotland, on the otli of February,

1847. His parents were Alexander and Elizabeth

(Witherden) Richardson. The father was lioru in

Selkirk, and was a prominent drygoods merchant

of Edinburg. He emigrated with his famil\' to

America, in IHIK, in a sailing-vessel, landed at

Boston, and came to Wisconsin the same year, set-

tling in the town of I'orter, Rock County, on a

farm, and was killed, on the 0th of January, 1853,

by the upsetting of his wagon on an icy road. He

was a man of superior intelligence, high moral

character, and possessed the energetic, thrifty

habits of his nation. His widow, who was born at

Dover, England, survives her husband, and resides

at .lanesville, where she is highly esteemed and re-

spected for her many excellencies of character.

The subject of our sketch came to Rock County
with his pai'ents and was reared upon a farm, re-

ceiving Ills education in the dislrict school. At

the age of eighteen he began his business educa-

tion as clerk for George E. Taylor, of JIadison,

Wis., dealer in boots and shoes. He continued

with him until 1871, when he came to .lanesville

and l)0ught out Evan Thomas in the .same line,

since which time he has carried on that business.

Mr. Richardson has made a marked success from
the start, opening branch houses in various cities,aiid

besides organized and conducted an extensive shoe

manufacturhig establishment at .lanesville. He has a

large house at LaCrosse, Wis., under the tiriii name
of Richardson & Frey; another jit Rockford, 111..

under the style of Richardson * Arris; nuA still

another at Neenali, Wis., under the firm name of

Richardson \' Eeijper; while at Jauesville he has

the largest shoe store in the city, under the n;uiie

of the Richardson Shoe Company. In 18.sr) Mr.

Richardson began manufacturing ladies' fine shoes

at .lanesville, which he cariied on successfully, and
later formed the existing |iartnersliip with Capt.

Pliny Norcross. Their factory gives employnicnt
to fiom sixty to seventy hands, and turns out

from one hundred to one hundred and twenty- live

pairs of shoes dail^'. Mr. Richardson is the largest

retail shoe dealer in the State, besides doing an ex-

tensive manufacturing and jobbing business. In

addition to the above he owns and carries on the

business of the Empire Cross Sjiring Company, of

Jauesville, which builds all sorts of road vehicles,

aii<l gives eni|)loyment to over foily men.

Our subject was married at Cooksville, Rock

Co., ^Vis., on the 29lh of November, 1884, to Miss

Helen R. Porter, daughter of J. R. and Eliza Por-

ter. Mrs. Richardson w.as born in Massachusetts.

and her family were New England people. Tliey

have one daughter and two sons—Clara Porter,

born Nov. 2.5, 1885; Robert P., Feb. 2,'), 1 8,S7 ;

and Alexander, in April, 1888.

In politics Mr. Richardson is a Democrat, but

has little time or inclination to .serve in oflicial

capacities. He did, however, serve one term as

Mayor of the city, having been elected on the

Democratic ticket in the spring of 1884. In the

fall of the same ye.ar he was the candidate of his

party for the Assembly, but was defeated, as the

district was strongly Republican. He has fre-

i|nently taken an active part in political cam-

h *#
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Jiiifl is :i impiilar stump speaker. He is a

iiiiMiilicr tif the K. of 1'.. ( )rieiil:il Lodjfe, No. "i^.

mill. loicctlier. with liis wife, is ii memlier of .Ml

Souls C'liiiich. Among the public-spirileil. en-

lerprisiiii; :iiitl suceessfiil liiisiiii'ss men of .lanes-

ville. Mr. Riehardson stands in the foremost rank.

As a retail dealer in his line of goods, he is a

leader in the State, while, as inannfaetiirers of fine

shoes. hi> linn has won an iu\ ialilc reputation for

the iinalilie.- of their is: i> .unl for fair ilealiiiirs.

*^ ^''^^'-
1 1
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f%.K'VVM .M.\ IN Ml (il li;i;. a piuiiiinent

J);
citizen of .lanesville, dealer in wood and

^ f^ eoal. was born in Oswego, N. V.. in the

U year IH3.S. and is a soti of Matthew and

Nancy {Dalloni Mcliniie. 11 is father was a native

of Ireland, anil was there reared and married. In

ahoiit IH'i'.l he emigrated with his family to Anier-

iea. and settled in ()swego,N. \ .. uheir. until ls.l7

he continned (o reside, when he removed toHaeine

('oiint\-, Wis. After two years, in I Hill, he loeated

in the town of Wyocena, Cohimliia t'oimty. where

his death oecmred in 1858, leaving a wife and five

i-hililren. Mrs. Mrfinire is still living and resides

al .l!ines\ ille willi Inr >om. I'l'li'i- .V. She is now in

the one hiindreth year of her :ige. having lieen horn

Aug. I'l. 178'.', and is proh.ahly the oldest person in

IJoek County.

Our suliject remained at home until 1802. when,

stirred with patriotic impulses, he enlisted in his

countrv's service in the month of Fcliruarv of that

\car. and was assigned to Company I) of the 19th

Wisconsin Infantry. The hardships and exposures

incidiMl to army life niiili-iiiiiiuil hi> roiislitiitioii,

anil after eighteen months' service he w;is dis-

charged on account of disaliilily. IIi- has never

yet recovered his former health, .mil will piolmlily

ever be a sulTerei- from the effects of his arm}' c.\-

perienee.

After his return from the war .Mr. Mctiiiirc en-

"aged in the giain luisiness. and was located al dif-

ferent places in that pursuit. Settling in Winne-

slieik. Iowa, he went thence to .Vustin, Minn., and

three years later became a resident of Winnebago
C'itv in the same State. Two years subsequent to

that time he removed to Delavan, Fairbnult Co.,

Minn.. Inter to Calniar. Winne.-hiek Co. Iowa, and

and in 1878 went to Lawler, Chickasaw County;
thence in 1881 to Algona. Kossuth County. The

year 1884 found him in I'hillips County, K:in.. and

in November of that year he cnine to .lanesville

where he has since engaged in busiiu-ss a.s a dealer

in wood and coal. He is located .at No. ltd North

Academy street, and succeeded Messrs. HIair &

(iowdey on the Chicago. Milwaukee A- St. Fanl

Railroad in .liinc, 1887. He has built up a good
trade, and is well worthy of public patron.age.

At I'orUge City. Wis the Jd of .lune. l8r.-.>.

Mr. Mediiire was united in marriage with Miss

Celia K. Potter, a daughter of David Potter, but in

1874. while residing in Delevan. Minn., the di-alh

of the lady ocenried. One child of th.at marriage,

Glenuie, is still living. While engaged in bnsineiia

at Calmar. Iowa. Mr. MctMiire was again married,

liis second union, on the 2.')tli of September. |s78.

being "illi Miss llattie I'.. Chniili. :i daughter of

.lames Church, who settled in the town of Rock,

Rock County, Wis., in 18.5(1. Her father w.as a na-

tive of 1 ii/.erne County, I'a.. and a well-known citi-

zen of this community, .\fter residing in the town

of Rock for about twelve years Mr. Church came

to .lanesville, and for several years.served .-is Alder-

man of the city. Ills wife's maiden name was Sarah

\'an .\ntwerp, a daug^hter of .lohn \'an Antwerp, a

pioneer settler of Rock County. Mr. Church died

in .lanesville in 188;?, leaving a widow and live

children, namely: llattie K.. ( 'or.a. .lames. ( »liver V.

and Kl\ iia \ .

.lohn \ an Atitwerp, the father of .Mrs. ( hurch,

and the grandfather of Mrs. McCnire. was born in

Mont-cimriy Colllll \ . N. V.. No\ . I. I.hO.',. He

there grew to manhood and wedded .Miss Klizabeth

Carncroft. who was born Sept. 15, 180'.t. and their

inarri.'iiie was celebiiiti'd in l.'<28. Mr. \;in Ant-

werp learned the trade of a boot and shoemaker in

his \outh. Sonu' time after his marri.age he re-

mained in his native State, but at length removed

with his wife to Allen Comity. Ohio, .and thence to
'

.Shelby County. In 184.'}, nine years after his le

moval to till' Buckeye Slate he eamc to Rock

County, Wis., locating in Rock Township abont

one mile from Afton. where he beg.an making a
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lioiue. He erected a savr-ir.ill, which he began op-

erating and was attaining to a good degree of suc-

cess when deatli called him from this eartli, in

October, 181G, onl^' about three years after coming
to Rock County. He left a wife, and six children

between the ages of two and a half and fifteen years,

the famil}' comprising three sons and three daugh-

ters, all of whom are living, as follows: Mrs. Cath-

erine Alger, of Nebraska; LaFayette, a resident of

Rock County; Mrs. Sarah Church, of Janesvillo;

David whf) is living in Nebraska; Lottie and Frank

of Monroe, (ireen Co.. Wis. After the death of

her first husband Mrs. \an Antwerp became the

wife of Abram Rafter, a native of Niagara County,
N. ^^ He also died many years ago. 'i'liej' had

one son, William Rafter of Janesville.

Mr. and .Mrs. McGuire have been the [parents of

two children— Ral|)h and Herbert Ray. The latter

died in infamy. During his residence in Kansas,

in ISMI, a sore atHictiou visited Mr. Mc(!uirp in

the loss of a son, Walter Floj'd, who died at Ihe

n^re of (iuhleeii years. He w.os a most promising

young man, had just graduated from the Cedar

Rai)ids business College, and a bright future .seemed

ui>en before him. His loss was a great alllietion

to his father.

Mr. Metjuirc holds a pew in the r>a|)tist C'luireh

of .lanesville, where his family attend. He is a

deniitted Mason, and has Ijeen associated with the

1. O. O. F. and G. A. R.

t-lMOTHY JACKMAN, an early settler and

inlluential business man of Janesville, was

'^J born in Oneida County, N. Y., in ISdO, and

was the son of Stillman .lackman. He was reared

on a farm, and soon after attaining his majority,

was luiited in marriage with JHss Esther Cooper,

of Saratoga County. They made their home at

Houseville, Lewis County, N. Y., where Mv. >Iaek-

man was eng.aged in hotel-keeping and farming.

Four sons and two daughters were born of their

union. Noyes, the eldest, married Adelaide Locke,

and is now engaged in farming in the town of Har-

mony. Rock County, Wis. ; ALary J., the eldest

daughter and second child, is the wife of Thomas

Lappin, a retired merchant of .Lanesville; Hiram

wedded Harriet Coatsworth, and resides in Chicago;

Benjamin, who went to California during the ex-

citement of the first gold discoveries, died in that

State in 1849; John, the youngest son, was twice

married, his first wife being Lorinda Sopher, and

after her death he wedded Sarah Roberts; he died

in Cai'pentersville, III., in 1H83; Sarah, the young-
est, died in childhood.

In 1841 Mr. Jackman lost his wife, whose death

occurred at Houseville, in November of that jear,

and the following year, he was again married, his

second union being with Marcia M. Smith, daughter
of Jesse Smith. They became the parents of four

children, all sons—Fred, the eldest, married Miss

Mary McNeal, and became a resident of California,

where he made his home until his death in 1884;

Clarence and Claremont S. were twins: the former

died at the age of eight years, and Claremout S.,

whose sketch appears elsewhere in this volume, is

now President of the Rock Countj^ National Bank

of Janesville; Clarence W., the youngest of the

family, who was named for his deceased brother,

was joined in wedlock with Leahretta McDougal,
and is the junior partnej of the firm of H. Buch-

holz et Co., carriage manufacturers of Janesville.

In 184:5 Mr. Jackman removed with his family

to Wisconsin, and located at Janesville. He be-

came the owner of large tracts of land, of which,

in the course of time, he made several fine farms.

After his arrival in this city he also engaged in

hotel-keeping, and for a short time was jiroprietor

of the St.age House. He leased and operated the

Big Mill for a year, and, finding this profitable, he

with his partner, Shubel W. Smith purchased the

Farmer's Mill, which the}' operated for several

years. Jackman & Smith also kept a general store,

and did a large freighting business, by team, be-

tween Janesville au<l Milwaukee. This was before

the advent of the radro.ad in this city. Their store

was the most extensive mercantile establishment in

llic county at that time. As he accumulated capi-

tal, he associated himself with other parties and

organized the Rock County Bank, now the Rock

County National Bank, of which lie was President

during his lifetime. A history of that institution

api)ears elsewhere in this work. He also built, in

•^f
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c-oniimiiy with Mr. Sniilli, what is now tlie .Inckniaii

ISlnck. one of the lari;ost and finest hiisiiii'ss lilia-Us

111 the city, and civctcil wlial is now llie IJogers

lloii.sc, which w.as liis i-csidence an<l Ihc ohl honie-

slcad. Mr. .lackniaii came west with iiiiick and

energy as his means of advancement, and while lii.s

capital w.'is small on his arrival at .lanesville, liy his

energetic and well direeteil efforts he soon won a

foremo.st place amonj;; the wealthy men of tlie city,

lie wius enterprisinij, yet conservative, and possessed

reniarkalile Inisiness ahilily and a g-eniiis for sei/-

inji a lavoralile opportunity and making the most

of it. In his day there was not his superior in the

citv, as a financier, or one possesseil of snrer con-

victions on matters of Imsiness |)oli(:y.

In politics, Mr. Jackman was a Hepniiliean and

an earnest and patriotic cili/.cn. yet wns never de-

sin >ns of holding piililii- odice. Ili> intcii^l in

municipal affairs led him t<> serve sevcinl tiir.cs in

the Coninion Council, where his judgment \va.-< much

respected, and his influciice always exerted in the

direction of wholesome legislation. Ilis success in

life was no accident, hut the result of intelligent

forethought and untiring energy. I'liriglil and

honoralilc in liis intereoinse with his feili)\v-iiicii,

he conimanded the confidence anil respect of ihot^c

whose good opinion was worth having, and if he

made enemies, it was among the shallow-mindeil

wlio let their jeaUnisy Mind their judgment. Mr
.lacknian pas.sed away on the i;5tli of .\ugust, I>*t)8,

in his sixty-eighth year. His wife suivivcd hiin.

and ilied at .lanesville on the 2;?d day of Novem-

lier. 1 HHK, at the age of seventy-five years. An
ex<-ellent portrait of this pioneer business man is

shown upon another page.

K_^KNKV A. ItOTV. of .Iruusville. Wis., was

t(n) liorn ill this cily .lime 5, 1819, and is a son

'ly^ of K/.ra r. and .\l)liie (.\ustin) Doty. His

((^; lather was horn in Lockpt>rt, N. ^'.. and his

mother at .Sodis B.ay, on Lake Ontario, N. Y. His

parents came to .lanesville in IHlo. Henry w:ls

educated in the city schools, and graduated from

the Commercial College of .lanesville, in the cl.ass

of l,**!)?. He learned the machinist's trade and he-

gan Imsiness with his father in the Doty Manufae-

tiiring Company's Works, of which he was Tresis-

iirer aiul (Jeneral Man.iger from 18t;;i to 1«7.{.

He then liought the Doty Mill, which he reliuilt the

following year, and operated until IHHl, when it

was huriicd; but he rebuilt again, .-iiid operat«'d un-

til l«8.'?. In 1«81 he established the II. A. Doly's
lk>.\ Com|)any, which he hail the mana-j-cmciit of

until he sold out in IK.Si).

Mr. Doty litis been twice married. On the -iiilh

d.iy of September, 1872. he wedded Miss I'.lla .1.

I.appiii, who was born in .l:inesville, and wa> .-i

daughter of Thomas and .M.-iry .1. (.lackman) l>;ip-

piii. Her death occurred Sept. 21, I87;{. leavini:

one child, Thomas II., who died at the age of <nie

j-ear. He was again married (let. .'Jd, 1877, his

second union being with Miss .Marv Ksther I.appin.

a sister of his foiiinr wife, who w:us also born in

.lanesville. They ha\c one son, Laurence L., who
was born Sept. II. ls,s|. .Mr. and Mrs. Dot v are

members of the l^pix-opMl ( liiiicli. In his political

sentiments, he is a Kepnbliean. but lists never sonnht

or desired public olllce, his interests having cen-

tered in his business and the building up of the

maiinfactiiring industries of .lanesville. 'I'he liox

.M:mufactiiring Kstablishment. of which he was Ihc

foniider, has grown to be one of the important in-

dustries of .lanesville, and Mr. Doty is reeogni/ed
a.s a thriving and enterprising business man of the

city. a.s well as one of her most highly respected

citizens.

-^•^<^^-^<!D«-

A. LI15BY, editor of botlithe Eiiterpn'st'nni]

the Triliii iii\ itf Kvansville. Wis., is a native

of New H.anipsliire, bom in (Jreat l'"alls

till- I'.lli of Novciiibcr. ISKl. Intil nine years
of age hr resided in his native Stale, when, in

IK.')."), he came with his parents lo Ev.aiisvillc. Rock

Co., \\is.. Ilis primary education, received in ihc

common schools, w.as suppli'ineiited bv a course at

the Hv:ins\ille Semiiiai\ . When the war broke

out, it stirred the patriotic feeling slumbering in

his breast, and. tlioiigli then loo young to enlist, he

wailed until 181! I. when he enlisted at M.adison as

a private in Conip.any I). -(iMh Wisconsin Inf.Mii-

try. He remained in llie >ei\ ice until lionor.-ililv

•Hi
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discli.iigi'fl liy reason of cx|)iratioii of term of ser-

vice, and during that time received a sunstroke

and contracted a clironic disease, which perma-

nently affected his health.

On the ()th of November, IStV.K Mr. Libbj- was

united in marriage with Mi.ss Lucilla Crandall,

who wa.s l)orn .luly 12, 18.50. During the spring

after their marriage he removed with his j'oung

wife to Kansas, where he made his home for three

years, and at the expiration of that time returned

to Kvansville, where he has since continued tc re-

side. Since 1K81 he has been editor and manager
of the Kvansville local paper.s, the Enterprise and

the Trihune^ and has made a success of that line

of work. Socially, he is a charter member of T.

L. Sutphen Post. O. A. R.. of Kvansville, and is a

respected and worthy' citizen.

The children born to Mr. and Mrs. Libby are

five in number, four sons and one daughter, as fol-

lows: Fred N., born Dec. .30, 1871; Mary Alice

and .Mnion Melvin, twins. .Ian. 19. 1S74; and IJurr

.\iicel, Aug. 18, 1881. They lost their youngest

child, Ivoy, who was born Oct. 3, 1884, and died

Aug. 3, 188().

Mrs. Libby is a daughter of Daniel Crandall,

one of the pioneer settlers of Hock County, lie

came to Wisconsin in 1844, eniigr.aling from Che-

nango County, N. Y.. and settled in the town of

I'nion. where bis death occurred Aug. 31, 1862, at

the age of forty-five years. His widow is now liv-

ing in Magnolia Township with her brother, .loua-

than Cook.

..o*o^@JAx\2^..o*o..

^1
)*II>L1AM H. AM)liK,ap

\/iJ/'
""^'"'''•i' farmer, residing

V^^ Turtle Township, and a

* )>ILLIAM H. ANDliP:, a prominent and in-

ig on section 18,

pioneer of 1840,

was born March 17, 1833, in Wilkesbarre, Pa., and

is a son of Peter and Julia (Minicli) Andre. His

parents were both natives of the Keystone .State,

but of German descent. Peter Andre followed

the occupation of f.arming throughout his life, and

remained a resident of Pennsylvania until about

the year 1834, when he removed to Seneca County,
Ohio, and rented a farm in that then wild and un-

settled region. In 1840 he again changed his |)lace

<

of residence, this time taking up his abode in Lu-

cas County, Ohio, which was then on the frontier.

The eventful and exciting life of a pioneer was

exactly suited to his nature. In the midst of the

heavy timlier he erected a little cabin, and de-

veloped a farm. He always h;id a great love for

hunting, and there had ample opportunity to in-

dulge his t.aste, as large numbers of deer had their

haunts in that region. Our subject also became an

expert with the ritle. and brought down many a

fine animal which furnished them food for many
meals. In 1.S4G Mr. Andre again selling out, con-

tinued his journeys Westward, until reaching
Uock County. Wis., where he jjurchased the farm

now known as the IJurr Robbins place. As the

land did not prove to be first-class, he sold and

bought a farm on the Madison road in Center

Township, to which he removed in 1847, but

hardly had he got settled in his new home,
when death visited the pioneer cabin, claiming him

as the victim; he died in July, 184 7. He was

a quiet, unassuming man, who received the respect

of all who knew him, and though not a member of

any church, each Sunday morning found him with

his Bible in his p(jcket, on his w.a3' to the nearest

honse of worshii). He also gave liberally to the

support of the gospel, and performed many acts of

kindness which will long be remembered. His ex-

cellent wife is .still living, and has since wedded

John Rice, a |)ioneer farmer of Turtle Township.

By her first niarri.ige she became the mother of two

children : William II., of this sketch, and Eliza-

beth, wife of S. L. Kemmerrer, a resident of Inde-

pendence, Iowa.

The early life of our subject was spent upon the

frontier, and his education was begun in the log

school house of Lucas County, Ohio. Since 1846,

he has been a resident of this county. After the

death of his father in 1847, he liegau working bj'

the month as a farm hand, and for tliree terms at-

tended the district school during the winter. In

this county, in 1854, he wedded Miss Elenora

Florey. who was born in Northampton County,

Pa., and is a daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth

(Kemmerrer) Florey. Her parents came to this

county about the year 1818, and resided in Turtle

Township until 1884, when the death of the husband

r
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uiiiini'ii. His wife i.« now living with fiiir siili-

jfi-l. liy the imiiiii of Mr. aixl Mrs. Andre six

oliil<lreM were horn, fuiir of wiioiii are livinir. A<1-

tlison (.'.. liorii Sep'. 11, IH.jj. leariieil the carpeM-

ter's and joiiic's trade and is now a lino wurk-

luan; Albert. May •''. If^.i", is a hardware merchant

of Heloit; Klsie. Sept. 0. IKC.I, and Arehie. .Sept.

l.">, 1H77. are still with their pan-nts. Onechihl

died in infaney; antl Wiliiani .1.. Imrn Oct. :5, IStJI.

died April 28, 1878.

.\ft*r his marriage, Mr. Andre jiurchased a farm

of U';'> acre.s of partly improved land, situated on

section ri.Tnrlle Town.-liip. lie at imcc liegan the

work of cultivation and improvement, which he

continued until 1 H('>."). when he was forced to alia;i-

ilon agricultural pursuits on account of f;\iliip^

health. He then made an extended tiip through

the Stales and 'I'erritories of the West, and at

length located in Butte City. .Mont., where he en-

gaged extensively in mining, lie reinaincil in the

West until 1H7I, when, his he:Uth h:iving been

fully restored, he returned to his honn> and again

tnrneil his attention to his farming interests which

he still continues. He is now the owner of 1 It.i

acres of fine land which pay liiliute lo his c;ire and

cidtivation. In his exten.sive travels no other lo-

cation seemed .so desir.ahle as his home in Hock

County, where he has resided, with the exception

of the lime mentioned, for the past forty-two

years. .Many improvements have been made in

town and county since then; in fact, nearly the

whole Work of development and progress is em-

braced within tli.-it period. On his first visit to

•lanesville he found a lilllc hanilct comprising one

drug store owned by .Mr. 1-Jlson. .•) small grocerv,

the property of Mr. (lillett. and a few little cabins.

Scarcely could he h.ave ini:igine<l the rapid changes
which have transformed that litlle village into

the manufacturing and commercial metropolis of

.Southern Wisconsin. 'I'hc lirst election which oc-

cnrre'l aft<'r his arrival, the people canu- Mocking

from all parts of tl:c countv . all casting their bal-

lots at one place. l'"rnni tlio>e eailv days until the

present time. Mr. Andre li.as been identifieil with

the history of tin' county, ami has borne his part in

the atlvancemcnt of its interests. He afliliates with

the Republican parly, and has helil various town-

^

ship ollices. but would never accept mure impor-

tant positions. 'I'he honest, upright lives of .Mi-.

and Mrs. .\ndrc have won the confidence of .all.

whiji- tlicy :ii-e held in Ihc hi<^hest regaid b\ many
friends.

^ASON r.. M1I.I,KI{. a |>r incut and inllu-

ential rc.siiientof I'orlcr 'roWh>liip,w|iomake>

his home on section 12. was born in the

I Sl,ale of N'ermont. His birth occurred on

the 1 Ith of March. l.s:!(i. His iiarcnl> were Levi

and Lois (Shennnn) Miller, the former a native of

Massachusetts, and the latter of the ( !reen Moiin-

t.i in State. His father followeil the oieupation of

farniing throughout his entire life. When fpiite a

y<iung lad Levi Millei- removed with his parents

to N'ermonl, and .'L-;sislcd his father in the develop-
ment of a farm. The educational advantages which

he received wen- those afforded by the common
schools, an<l, after attaining his majority, he turned

his attention to agricultural pnrsuit.s, purcli.asing

llO acres of land, which he opcr:itc<| until the fall

of 1 S r.), when he sold out, and. with his faniil\,

<:imc to the West, settling in l\)rter Town>hip,
Rock County. I'lnchasing forty acres of land, he

placed it in the hand> of his son .l:ison. who en-

g.agcd in its cultivalinn. He continued with our

subject, .a respected .and esteemed cilr/en. until lii>

death.

The children burn !<• I.ivi ai]d l.ipi> .Miller were

seven in number, !Ls follow.--: Lmily. who is now

the wife of .John Alvis. is a resident of .lanesville;

Sherman L. is now living in Oregon; Lucy makes

her home in Northern Wisconsin; Laura wediled

.loseph lievens. and resides in Milton .Junction; .1.

1'. is a citizen of West Mitchell. low.a; .lason, of

this sketch is the sixth in order of birth; Chester

H., the youngest of the f:iiuily, makes his home in

Faribault, Minn. Mr. .lud Mrs. Levi Miller were

members of the Baptist Church, aTid gained many
warm friends in lhecommunit\ where they resided.

In |>oIitical .sentinioits he w.as n Republi<'an, ami

fell an interest in the welfare anil success of that

party. He passe<l to his final rest .March 1 I, ISIiG.

and w.as interred in Fassett Cemetery, at Kdger-
ton. His wife, who w:is a most estim.able ladw
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survived her husband until the 18th of November,

l.s.S'), when, she, too, was called home.

Our sul)ject is numbered among the early set-

th'rs of Rock County, dating his residence from

1S4!I, when his jjarenls came here with their

family. For some time he engaged in operating

his father's farm of forty acres, and in connection

cultivated a tract <if eighty acres, which he pur-

ciiascd in ISi'id. In I fSC;! he further extended the

liiiunilnries of liis farm by the purcliaseof seventy-

li\(' acres, making in all a total of 195 acres, a! -

tlidugh lie has since disposed of fifty acres. The

iittk' c:il)in of pioneer da^s was replaced, in 1884,

by a fine two-story residence, which, with other

useful and beautiful improvements, makes his farm

line of the best to be found in the vicinity. Mr.

Miller is one of the self-made men of Rock

County. When starting out in life, liis cash capital

consisted of only *50, but he has steadily worlied his

wav upwards to a |)osition of ease and affluence.

In connection with general farming he carries on

tobacco raising, and has been very successful in

that line of business. His stock is of the best

grades, every improvement necessary to a well-

regulated farm has been made, and the entire sur-

roundings indicate the thrift and enter|)rise cf

owner. Mr. Miller has filled various offices, dis-

charging his duties in a prompt and able manner;

was Superintendent of Porter Township, filled the

otlice of Assessor, and, after several terms, at dif-

ferent intervals has been Chairman of the Hoard of

(Supervisors.

On the l.'ith of October, 18G0, Mr. Miller was

united in marriage with Miss Dorcas Earlier, who

is a native of Chemung County-, N. Y. Eight chil-

dren have been born of the union of this worthy

couple; Mildred G., the eldest, who was born Sept.

2'.i, 1801, is now the wife of A. 1'. Nicholson, a

dentist of Kdgerton, AVis.; Flora, born July 27,

1803, is now deceased; Loie is also deceased; Fan

nie, born Dec. .'Jl, 1807; Frank II.. Nov. 20, 1809;

Fred S., March 4. 1871; Clifford P. is now de-

ceased; and Maud K., born Oct. 10, 1878, is the

youngest of the family. The children have all re-

ceived liberal echications, having had the advan-

tages of college and normal courses, and bid fair

,
to become useful and honorable men and women.

During his long residence in Rock County Mr.

Miller has always contributed liberally toward the

advancement of any enteriirise for the public wel-

fare. He is well known throughfiut the comnui-

nity, is respected b^- all with whom business or

pleasure have brought him iu contact, and is a

valued citizen. Politically, he is a supporter of

the Republican party.

Mrs. Miller's parents are Augustine and Frances

(i. (Ilayden) Barber, the former a native of Con-

necticut, and the latter of Pennsylvania, though
after their marriage they resided in the State of

New York until they came west to Wisconsin in

Ui'e year 1800, and are now lesiiling in Fulton,

Rock County.

"osso"

AVID P. MILLER, a settler of Rock

County of 1856, and proprietor of a liver3'

and feed stable in Beloit, was born in

Colerain, Franklin Co.. Mass., June 23,

1810. His parents, David and S.ally (Patterson)
Miller, were also natives of the same county, and

had a family of nine children, six of whom are

living: Thomas and David P. are residents of

Beloit; Robert is living in Ft. Scott, Kan.; Sarah

is the wife of Perry Whipple, of Cheshire, Mass.;

Jane is the wife of Curtis Cleveland, of Rochelle,

111.; Elizabeth wedded David Eddy, a resident of

North Adams. Mass. Religiouslj-, Mr. and Mrs.

Miller were members of the Congregational Church.

Politically, he was an old-line Whig, and a great
admirer of Henry Clay and Daniel Webster. His

death occurred in Franklin County, Mass., in June,

1855, and the following year his wife came to Wis-

consin, and resided a few years, and then returned

to the East and wedded a Mr. Whipple, of Lanes-

boro, Mass.. where she departed this life inl875.

The subject of this sketch was reared to farm life

in his native county, and received a liberal educa-

tion in the Greenfield Academy. When fourteen

years of age he was apprenticed to the tailor's

trade for six years, receiving as compensation his

board and clothes, until the last eight mouths of

his servitude, when he bought the remainder of his

time, for which he had to pay a bonus of $200. In

1837 he first made a trip to the West, going to

»f
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Mai.shall, Mich., in llie cinplux nf h Mr. IWIiliiiir.

bill not licinji sntisfu-il in llwil loniiniinily, lit-

leturncd U> MiLs.sac'lmsctUs. imd opini'd a nieiTliant

tnilorini: i'st:ilili.<linii'nl lie .-icuiiii ;i l:iii,'c aii'l

valnablu Inidc. .•nifl fnllowcil tlial |iiii»uil fi>i- niiic-

tt'i-n years.

In 18411 Mr. Millor antl .Miss Maiv A. llolnus

were iinili-(l in the holy l)oinis o( nialrinmnN . 'riic

lady is a native of Franklin County, Ma.ss., limn in

I^'ehrnar^-, I82(l. and is a dangliter of C"a|it. Nathan-

iel Holmes, of New Hampshire. One ehild was

Ihiiii unto them, Inii ilie<l in infancy. As before

slated. Mr Miller settled in Rock County in 1H5(>,

and .soon after his arrival purchased a farm, for

which he paid t^lJ.OOO. He then en,<i;n<jcd in .-igri-

cnltnral pursuits for alionl three years, but for the

past eighteen years has been engaged in the livery

business in lieloit. He keeps every accouimodalion

in his line fur liis patrons, anil has built up a good

business.

\l lliA.M \V. CATOK. who is numbered among
the early settlers of this county, and is a

^ le.afling farmer residing on section 1 S. Janes-

ville 'I'ownship. w;is Imrn in Dutcfhcss

County, N. v.. the 1st of Scpleinlnr. 1822.

His parents, Thomius and ICIi/.abelh (Drum)
Cator, who were also natives of Dutchess

County. h:»il a family "f six cliildren. of which he

was the youngest. The death of the father oc-

curred in New York, after which the mother re-

movcfl with her children to Indiana, where she

died.

Our subject was but nine years of age when he

remove<l to Indiana, and in that State he received

his education. He first came U> Rock County in

1841. p.'issing through Chicago, which was then

but a small town. Locating at Heloit, he was in

the employ of the firm at Curtis iV Saxby, after

which he became collector for the .Seth Thomas

Clock Company and other manufacturing compa-

nies, residing in the meantinu- in Heloit. On the

l.")th day of .lanuary. 18.j|, he wjis united in mar-

riage with Melvina Kimball, the ceremony being

IH-rformed in .lanesvillc. The l.aily was born in

ISalavia. N. Y.. and was an adopted ilaught<'r of

^

.b)hn ami Lucy ( Richard.son) Kindiall, who were

natives of the <treen Mountain .Stale. Her father

followecl the profe.ssi<m of Icai-hing for many
years and also engaged in auctioni'Oring. At an

early day he emigrated to the West, reaching
•lanesvillc in August, 1847, and there made his

pcrniancnl home, for several years being the pro-

piielor of Ihc lu»t«l known as the New Knglanil
lloMM'. but now called the Central. His death o<--

curred in 1K84, and his wife depart*>il this life in

IK.j.T. He was never an active politician, but c:isl

his ballot with the Re|)id>lican parl^.

By the union of Mr. .•uul .Mrs. Cator six children

have been born—John, who is at home; Lulie, now
Mrs. Davis, of Center Township; Hiram, at home;

Oeorge, who is married and is engaged in r.-iilroad-

ing. with hcadipiarters ;il Springfield, Mo.: Ilany
and Charley. In IMo Mi. Cator became the pro-

prietor of a hotel in Heloit and the owner of an

entire bloiU. and also kept a livery stable in con-

nection with his other business. In 1818 he was

elected slicrilT of Rock County, and .after serving
one term was re-elected to the same position.

After serving out his time he removeil to his farm,

having in 18.')1 purchased 10(1 acres of land on

section 18, .lanesvillc Township, which comprises
his present farm, lie now carries on general farm

ing, making a .specialty of the cultivation of to-

bacco, and also raises a good grade of stock. He
alliliales with the Democratic parly and t;ikes a

deep interest in political affairs. l-"or lwenl\-si.\

years he has served as |)ostmastcr al I.eydcii. first

receiving Lis commission from .Alex Randall, who
was postmaster general under President Lincoln.

Two mails are received daily, one at (! in the morn-

ing, the other al 9 A. M. For the accommodation

of the public there has been built a side track and

platform, and the farmers in the vicinity would

probably do quite a large shipping business there

if the railroad I'ompany would only build a clcpoi.

Kven with all the disadvantages they ship fourtiH'ii

carloads, the billing being ilone at Fellows, thus

giving that station the credit, when it properly be-

longs to Leydeii.

Mr. Cator has always been fond of sports in

which the rifie is used, and during the earlj' d.ays

of his settlement in this county had ample 0|>por-

*»
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tunity to indulge his taste in this direction, for

wild gauu^ of all kinds alioiiiided. He is numbered

among the pioneer settlers of this county, having

lieeome a resident in 1841. At th.at time the city

of Jaiiesville was in its infancy, while many of the

now highly improved farms consisted only of un-

broken prairie land or a dense tract of timber. He

has witnessed almost the entire development, has

participated in its progress, and h.as aided in its

transformation, and to him Hock County owes a

debt vf gratitude which can never be repaid.

('^s^
AMCJEL 8. OBOUUN, Postmaster of Mil-

^^^ ton, is a native of Lycoming County, Pa.,

(1V/\J) his birth occurring on the 31st of October^

1.S37. His parents, Charles R. and Ruth

(Saxlou) Obourn. were the parents of seven chil-

dren, live of whom are yet living: Thomas has been

engaged in farming in Martpiette County, Wis.,

since IHoT; Sanniel S., of this sketch, is the next in

order of birth; Elizabeth is the wife of Isaac Wil-

son, a native of Pennsylvania, now engaged in

farming in Adams County, Wis., anil to them have

been born five children, as follows: Ruth is the wife

Merrick Richmond, who is eng.aged in farming and

resides in Eagle River, \\'is.
; Jane, who wedded W.

J. Ollson. is a resident of Stephens I'oint, Portage

Co., Wis. ;
Louis and Merrick, the two youngest

children, dietl m chililhood. Jn 1855 Charles R.

Obourn accompanied by his family migrated to

to Adams County. Wis., where he engaged in farm-

ing, continuing to make his home in th.at comity

until his death, "which occurred in the s|)ring of

ISSl. His wife, who was a most estimable lady,

died in 1«7'.).

The educational a<lvant.ages which our subject

received were very limited, for at the age of nine

years lie entered his father's blacksmith shop, and

from that time on until the breaking out of the

Civd ^^ ar was engaged at the hardest labor. When
the President called hiv troo|)s to put down the re-

bellion, stirred with (latriotic impulses he at once

enlisted in the country's service, becoming a mem-

ber of Company K, 13th Wisconsin Infantry, com-

manded by Cai)t. Pliny Norcross. After drilling for

about one month the regiment went into camp at

Camp Tread way, there spending the following win-

ter, when in l'"ebiuary, 1S(;2, it was ordered to

Kansas. Leaving Kansas in June of 18()2, after

marching about 500 miles m that State, the regi-

ment was ordered to Columbus, Ky., where it did

garrison duty for about thirty days, then proceeded
to Union City, whence it continued on to Moscow,
Tenn. They were later stationed at Ft. Henry,
which had [)revious!y been ca|)tured, where they

experienced a great deal trouble with guerrill.as.

About that time Mr. Obourn was attacked with

typhoid fever and laid in the hospital for about two

months, but nearly six months elapsed before he

could resume duty. One day while walking on a

wharf boat he .accidentally fell off and sustained

injuries from which he has never fully recovered.

That fall disabled him from service for aliouta year,

when he rejoined his command and eng;igcd in the

skirmish at Hopkins, Ky., and then did duty at

Forts Donelson and Henry for about a year. Pro-

ceeding to Huntsville, Ala., he participated in the

engagement at that place, after which he went to

Stephenson, Ala., remaining for about a month,

when he went to Nashville. Three years h.ad

ela|ised since he entered the service, and be was

then discharged but immediately re-enlisted anil

came home on a veteran furlough. At the expira-

tion of thirty days he went to Nashville, there join-

ing the regiment, whence he was sent to Stephen-

son, Ala., where he remained for about a month .and

was then ordered on guaid duty on the Tennessee

River. After five months spent in this way the

command leturned to Nashville where they were

detached fr<jm the main army and sent on a trip of

1,000 miles. His regiment formed a part of the 4th

.\rmy Corjis, which was returned to Nashville and

then ordered Uy Tex.as, where they remained about

six months, during which time a great many of the

men died. From San Autonia, Tex., they returned

to Madison in the fall of ISOo, and were mustered

out of service in Novemlier of that year.

After re(teiving his discharge Mr. Obourn re-

turned to his home in Rock Countv, and in 18G7

was united in marriage with Miss M. J. Davidson.

He engaged at his trade of blaeksmithing in con-

nection with Oliver A. Fridddl Un- fourteen con-

t
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<i'riili\c vi'iiis, wlicii till' |)MitiuTslii|) «:is iliss«>lv»'<l.

Tlii'V LiMitie<l a n'piilatiidi for fxi-cllciit work, aii'l

liorsi'S were liroiiglit lo tlifin from all the siirr<«im<l-

iiiLT f»mitr_v, some i-vrii from .Milwaukee. a <list;iiiee

of sixlv-lwo miles. They liave sliotl some of llie

finest, trolling lioi^ses In the Stale, and the |>raise

whieli tlie\- received was richly merited. In IH82

Mr. Olionrn alinmloiied his trade and entered the

store of Ml'. \Viili:iin> as a salesman, reniainini: in

that position for a year. In 188(1 lie sneeeeded

.lolin .\. S|):\nldinir ••is Postmaster of Milton, which

ollicc he slill tills. l''or ciulit yi'.'irs he served as

.Insticc of the I'eaio of Milton, provinir .in ellicient

and f:iithfnl ollieer. In politics he is an ardent

s'.ipporter of the Dennn-ratic party. For a nnrnlier

of years he has lieen a niemlicr of the Methodist

Kpiseopal t'hnreh. and socially, is .a menilier of the

(i. A. \\. I'osI at Milton, in which he is ('(nnmander

at the present time, lie is well known tliruni;! nut

the county, .and is a hiifhly respccli'il citi/.en.

vWp^l.l I'KOCIOI;. .a Icadi-M^ farmer of La I'rai-

|» lie Township, who eamo to this county in

j'
—^ the year IHjl. w;is horn in i;ockini.diani,

\l.. in \s\>\. lie is a son of .lones and I'.dsy

(Dakin) I'roctor, the father :i native of Vermont,
liorn of SeoK-h and Knjrlish descent, while his

mother, who was a native of Massachusetts, was of

Scoteli ori^'in. .Mr. Troclor followed the occupa-

tion of farinin<^ throuirhont his entire life, his

death o<'Ciirrin<j in his ii.ative State at the age of

seventy-eiifht j'e.ars. The inollier survived him

for several years, .ilso living when seventy-eight

3'e!irs of age. The lijooil of :iii old licvnln-

tionary hero Hows in the veins of our siiliject. for

.Njith.an I'roc-tor, his paternal grandfather, gal-

lantly aided the Colonics in their struggle for in-

dependence. Kli was one of a family of nine children,

seven of whom are yet living: .Sarah, who weilded

Curti.i ISagle}-. died in I'utney. \'t.; Nathan is a

retired farmer, and resides in Rockingh.Mm. \'t. :

M.ary was the wife of Iliram Carruth, of lirook-

licld. .Mass., and is now deceased; Amos is living

in Holton, Mass.; Kli is the next in order of liirth:

.lohn resides in Hoekingham, Vt.; .loel makes his

•--
i

home in holton, Worcester Co., Ma.-vs. ; .Jonas is

eng.aged in f.arniing near New Hartford. Iowa; and

Klizabclh is the wife of .\aidn Towers, of Itolton.

Mass.

Our suliject remaineil nmler the parental loof

until the age of twenty years, wlun he left home

and went lo North Hrooklield, Mass., wheri' he

serve<l an apprenticeship of one 3'ear at the shoe-

maUci"s liade. This was followed liy two years of

lahor as a farm hand, after whieli he removed lo

Boston, where he worked in a whiting factoi-\- for

one season. Ileluinini; to Koekingham. \ t.. he

purchased a f.arm of 22il acres, which he m.ade his

home until 18;">l,.it which time he emigrateil lo

Wisconsin. .Settling in Koek Township, he again

honght a f.arni. comprising Kid acres, which w:is

I
situated on section "i. I.a I'r.airie Township. He
h.'is since disposed of eighty a<-res to one of his

sons, while his youngest son Hiram has charge of

the home farm.

Ill I .s I I .Mr. I'loctor was iiiiiled in iiiiirriaiie

with iMij^s .Mary ^\'oodw.•lrd, who was liorn in

Springfield. \'t., in 1 82*1. ;ind is a daui.dili'r of

.Saniiii'l :iuil M.-ny (Newloii) \\<HMh\Mrd. Her

father was :i nati\i' of \ erniont. iiorn of l^nglish

parentage, while her mother w:is liorn in the .State

of Massachu.selts. He was .-i niemher of tlielni-

versalist Church, and his de.ath occurred in his

native St.atc at the age of eighty-two. His wife

W!is a eommunicant in the Congreg.ational ( hiircli,

and died at the age of seventy-eight years. The\-

were the parents of six ehililren: .lones. who is

living in .Springfield, N't.: ( u'orge. now deceased;

Lyman, whose death occnrrcil in N'errnont; l,uci:i,

who wedded (ieorge Davis, .and died in .Springfield,

\'l.; Louisa, dece;ised wife of .lolm Troetor; and

Mary, wife of our suliject.

To Mr. and .Mi's. I'roetor liavi' lieen lioin four

children: M.ary. who hecaine the wife of .Mr. ( ioiijd.

of Delavan. Wis.
;
Ailin. a resident farmer of L.a

I'rairie Townshi|i; .loel. wlm is engaged in
f.-iriiiing

in La I'rairie Township; :ind Iliram, a farmer of

the s:iine township. Mr. I'roetor alliliates with the

Democratic party. an<l has served as .'i memlier of

the IJoard of Supervisors. He is one of the self-

made men of the county, having liegun life as a

poor lioy. With his kna|isack u|ion his hack he

:?^ri-
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left liis home, making the jomiioy on fiiot to IMns-

sacluisetts. Me earned liis tiisl money liy elio|ipinu-

wood at, twenty-live cents per eoid. lint snecess

comes to those who earnestly and diligenlly ialiur,

and he is now numbered among the well-to-do

I'armers of the county. lie has reared a faniil\' of

men anil women who do honor to his name, and

arc ranked among the leading citizens of the sev-

eral communities in which they reside.

AMKS H. KIUKl'A'I'KICK, a pioneer farmer

of Rock County, now residing on section (i.

Spring \'alley Township, was horn in Dela-

ware County, N. Y., July .'il, 1.S32. His

father, -lames Kirkpatrick was born in Dumfries-

shire, Scotland, and in 1823 emigrated to .Vmerica,

locating in New York City, where he worked for

three years. He then removed to Delaware County,

where he formed the acciuaintance of Miss Eliza-

beth I'.urns, and they were united in marriage. In

18 IT), with his family, following the course of emi-

gration westwaril, he came to Wisconsin, locating

on a tract of land which he purchased of Waller

Smilli. wlio hail built a log cabin thereon and

broken about eight acres. The farm comprised

IGO acres, and the purchase price was $150. He

there engaged in farming until his death, and was

a leading and influential citizen of the community.

He served as a member of the Board of Supervisors

for the long period of fifteen years and took great

interest in the welfare of the community and in the

advancement of its interests. By the union of

.lames Kirkpatrick and Elizabeth Burns a family of

seven children was born, as follows: Margaret, who

became the wife of J. W. Spencer, of Rock County,

who is a native of Vermont, having been born

near Bennington, and now resides on section Ti,

Spring Valley Township; she died Jan. 25, 188',);

James B., of this sketch, is the second in order of

birth; Moses married Miss Janette Smith, a daughtei-

of Walter Smith, whose sketch will be found on

another page of this volume; Jlary was taken sick

while the family were en route for Wisconsin, and

died at the age of seven years soon after their arri-

val in 1845; John became the husband of Miss

hWn J. Thompson, of Neliraska, and died in Men-

dota. Wis.; William died at the age of eighteen

months, in 18 15, about tiie time of his sister Mary's

death; Jane married Frank M. Thompson, of Ed-

gar, Cl.av Co., iSeb., and her death occurred in

Decern l)er, 1888.

The subject of this sketi^h was reared to man-

hood upon a farm and has engaged in agricultural

pursuits during his entire life. In 1.S15 lie came

with the family to Hock County, and remained

under the parental roof until 1 8(1 1, when he wedded

Miss Sarah Jane Adams, who was born in the town

of Magnolia. March 20, 184.'3, but at that time was

a resident of Green County, Wis. Five children

have graced their union, three sons and two

daughters
—Hector D., who was born in 18C5, mar-

ried Miss Grace Beebe, a native of Wisconsin, and

now resides in lirodhead, where he is employed <as

salesman in the Grange Store; IMary w.as thrown

from a buggy receiving injuries from which she

never recovered; Lawrence, Elma and Leon, the

three youngest children, are still with their parents.

They have all Ijeen liberally educated and bid fair

to become useful and honorable men and women.

Hector graduated from the Ihodhead High School,

after which he attended the Si)encerian Conunercial

School of Milwaukee for two terms. Lawience

has also been a student of the High School of Brotl-

head and intends to further pursue his studies.

Mr. Kirkpatrick became the owner of his present

farm in 1855. He secured the land of an Eastern

company, manufacturers of woolen goods, paying

$12.50 per acre, and with that energ3- which char-

acterizes every undertaking he at once began its

improvement and development. He split the rails

which were used in fencing, nundiering about

10,000, and it is estimated that he has split alto-

gether about 50,000 rails. In breaking the land,

he used what was called a grub plow, drawn

by from ten to twelve yoke of oxen. With this

the roots of the smaller trees were cut, after which

the trees were piled up and burnetl. The nearest

market during those pioneer days was at Milwau-

kee, where the f.armers hauled their grain, for which

they received only from forty to fifty cents per

bushel. Dressed pork sold from $1.50 to 12.50

per hundred pounds, and prices on the other pro-

r
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duels ol till' l:iiiii wore in like |)iu|iiiitioii. TliP

lU'iiri'st ir'i^' '"'" "'"^ '-^^ Boluil. M (lisUiuce of

Iwfiilv-finir MiiK'S. ;in(i tin- |i(i>t ollioe was seven

niile.-i distant. Alliionuli llie ini-iinveniences to lu'

endured .'inil llie olislacles to be oveiconie weie

many. Ilie laliors at lenutli lnouulit tlieir reward

.•md llie eailv .setUeis have now llie lionoi' of lu'ilig

nuuiliered aiuonj: Itoek t'onntv's [lioneeis. 'I'o

tliein is l.iii;elv due tlic present prosperity, for Ibey

laid tlie I'oiuidalion uf her <i;realness. Mr. Kirk-

pal riek for the loMir period of forly-live years has

been idenlilied wilh the history of the county, and

has home ;i prominent part in the promotion of

her educational, social .an<l moral advancement.

Progressive .•md puMir spirited, his inllMciice has

ever been exerted lor her wc'lfarc and he is ict;arded

as one of lier leading citizens. In political senti-

ment, he is a supporter of the UepuMican parly, and

is U'tw seivilig as chairman of the town l>oard of

Supervisors, lli' is a mendicr of riicknel Lodge,

No. '.M. A. v. iV A. M. of l!rodliea<l. it. whi'li he

has served as .Itinior Deacon.

The portraits of .Mi. and Mrs. Kirkpaliick are

given upon another page.

-€^^-

1

(|
WILLIAM IIKNOKHS()N,a prominent and

\/\ll/
inllnentiai farmer, residing on section 2.'!.

^^ lichiil 'I'owiishiii. has been a resicUMil of

this county since \^;>i. a period of thirty-live

years, lie was born in Tyrone, Ireland, on Hie

"ittli clay of December, lt<()l), and is a son of .l.anus

and .l;iiie (Smith) Henderson. His father, though

.1 native of .\ramacli. Irelami, was born of Scotch

parenta'^e. riicmoliier was also of Scolcli docenl.

though born in (.'(mnly Tyrone, .lames Hen-

derson was the fourth in a family of fourteen cliil-

ilrcii born to William lleiidersun, who wilh live

sons, came to America in IHKl. While residing in

Ireland, he enu:aged in weaving what is known as

Irish linen, and .•ifler his emigration lo .Vmcric.M,

followed weaving, but subsecpiently engaged in

I'arniing in Terry County, I'a., until his death

which occnriiil at the age of eighty-si.\. His eld-

est son was a Presbyterian minister, and for sixty

years laboreil in the Master's service. His ileatli

-^

occurred in .Mendola. III., at the .age of eighty-six

years.

.I;inie^ II. Ilencler.sun. the father of our subject,

<ini'.irated wilh his family to America in l.siti,

wlien (jiir subject was but a year old. After resid-

I iiig for soiiic liiiii- ill ( niiilurjanil County. I'a., he

removed to Hobert, i'l iiniluill Co.. ( lliio. in J.s.lH.

where he iii.ade his home for twenty years, .•md tlien

removed to Mcndol.-i. III. In tlial cily his death

occurred in IKI'il. and the following y<ar his wife

dep.'irted this life. They were both members of

the l'icsb\ leri'iii ( liuicli, and In v:iiioiis org;ini/.a-

tioiis of that deiioiiiination Mr. Henderson has

served as fleacon for birly \oars. He wjis ii sin-

cere and earnest Christian, his faitli in the power
of |irayer was very gre:it. ;ind at thi' family alt:ir

he taught his children to ask of the Heavenly I'a-

llui- that which lliey desired, .ind to gi\i- lliiii

tlnmks for the blessings received. He also pro\ i-

ded educational advantages for his childri'ii. thus

litting them for useful positions in lifi'. Into Mr.

and Mrs. Ilend'ison was born a family tif nine

chililren. two sons and sevi'ii daiighters.all of whom
lived to iii.'iluic years. \\ illi.-iiii. of this sketcli. is

the oldest in order of birth; S;nali wedded ticorge

Smiley, of I'eriy Comity, I'a., but both are now

deceased; Amelia died in I'erry County. I'a.;

i

Klizabelh, who is living in Kockton. III., is the

widow of .lolin .lewell, who was horn and died in

Triiiiibiill Coiiiily, ()hiu; Maii^arcl wcddiMl .Mi-.

Kerney. and both died in l!rooklield. Ohio; .lane

departed this life in I'itlsbiirg, I'a.; Catherine be-

canK' the wife of Iienson (Ireen. a native of Tiuni-

biill County, Ohio, who einigrated to Mendola, 111.,

and later became a resident of Kansas; (irace, who
was iicxir niMiried. ilied in MeiHlota,

.lames .s. Henderson, the third chihi of this fam-

ily, was a man of prominence, .•mil possessed more

than ordinary ability. .\fler receiving his pi iiiuirv

education in the commoli schools, he became a stu-

dent in a school at Caniionsbiirg, I'a., .•md later en-

tered .•! llieoloLiical in>liliile a I I'illsburg. from which

he grailuateil. He became .i le:iding minisler of the

Presbyterian Church, was the founder of a church in

ISeavi'r Coiinly. Pa., and in Ih:it county also built

a seminary. In l."^.'i."). he left his charge at that

place and ri'inoved lo the West, locating in Mcndota,

•
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III., wlieii' for many years he engaged in ineacli-

ing. and wa.salso principal of tlie Presbyterian Col-

lege until 1801, wlii-n lie (k"i>arteil tlii.s life. He

was very successful, liotL as a minister and educa-

tur. and during liis life did a grand and nulde

work.

In the schools of Perry County, Pa., our subject

received his education. In 1831, with his knai)-

sack on his back, and $12 in his i)Ocket,hc started

on font for the State of Ohio, being about three

weeks in reaching his destination, traveling at the

rate of about forty miles |)er day. Slopping at

Drooklield, he remained in that town until the fol-

lowing December, when he returned to Pennsyl-

vania, with a team which his uncle wished him to

sell. That winter was spent at his old home, where

he workcil at the carriagemaker's trade, which he

h.ad learned in previous years, and in the spring of

1M.12. went to Wilmington, Del., where he sold the

team for $140, receiving payment in silver. In

the month of May, with that ainount in his pock-

ets, he started from Wilmington to Brookfield, and,

after delivering the result of his sale to his uncle,

went to Youngstown, where he worked at his trade

for two months. At the end of that time he pur-

chased the shop of his employer, carrying on the

business until Se[)lenil>cr, 1H33, when he was mar-

ried, and settled on a farm of flfty-tliree acres,

which he purchased in Tiunibull County. He

also built a carriage shop which he operated in

coniiei'tion with the cultivation of his farm until

1,S3'.), when he embarked in mercantile pursuits.

For about six years Mr. Hender.son engaged in

merchandising in that community, when he re-

moved his stock to Vienna, Ohio, and later to New

York Cit\-, and from thence to Philadeljihia, where

he purchased a very large amount of goods, open-

ing a store in that city, and another in Columbiana

County, Ohio. He operated both stores until 184G,

when he sold out his stock in one place, and re-

moved the remainder of his goods to Fairfield.

Mr. [lenderson has always been a strong advo-

cate of temperance |)rinciples, while his labor and

influence have always been toward the abolishing

of spirituous liquors. After having assisted in

driving all the saloons out from the town of Fair-

fielii. in lb47 he removed to Alleghany City, Pa.,

P

where he opened two tempei'ance hotels, which he

conducted until after the Supreme Court made the

decision that the temperance laws, which had been

carried into effect, were unconstitutional, when, in

1848, he sold out and became a resident of Hutler

County, Pa. Jn that communit}' he purchased
a farm and engaged in agricultural pursuits, to-

gether with the manufacture of carri.ages. In 1854

lie came to Janesviile with a lot of horses and car-

riages, which he disposed of. and there bought a

(louring mill. Returning to Uuller County, he

sold his homestead, and coming back to Rock

County, he purchased two farms. Once more re-

turning to his Pennsylvania home, he settled up
his business and in the fall of 18.55, started b.ack

to .lanesville with another lot of horses and car-

riages. This time he brought his family, and .seven

of his old em|)loyes. On arriving at .Janesviile

he at once commenced the manufacture of car-

riages, and also eng.aged in the real estate business

and ill milling. In 1859 he iiurcha.sed a farm at

Crystal Lake, containing 200 .acres. In 1861 he

made a tri|) to Washington City to witness the in-

auguration of Abraham Lincoln. After his return

to Janesviile, he commenced the improvement of

his farm at Crystal Lake, and in .September, 1801.

purchased the farm known as the (iamble farm,

consisting of 290 acres on sections 23 and 21, lying

just outside the city limits of Beloit. on the East

bank of Hock IJiver, to which he removed and

where he has since continued to reside. During
the lirst years of the Civil War, he engaged in the

manuf.acture of sash, doors and blinds in Iowa.

In connection with his farming interest he owns

.and oiierates two flouring mills, one at Hobart,

Lake Co., Ind., the other seven miles south of

Warsaw, Ind., near the Tippecanoe Ijattle-ground.

In the month of September, 1833, in Youngs
town. Ohio, Mr. Henderson led to the luarri.age

altar Miss Eliza Trotter, and of their union ten

chililren were born, of which number six attained

to mature years. James, who served three years

in the late war, was killed near Newman, Cia., in a

hand to hand tight in 18C4, while in charge of the

advance guards; Jane is the wife of Frederick Ilad-

dinger; Mary wedded Samuel Young, a resident

farmer of Dakota, Kans.as; William is living in
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\ iiituii. |ip\\:i; NuiiiK-1 is I'liiriiijctI in milling in In-

ili:inu; antl (li':ii'c is llie wife of IJiiil \\ liltinLT. of

Oinnlin, Nel>. On llic l.'Uli d.-iy <>f An<^nsl. 18.">(;,

llic (It'iilli of llio nxitlii-r oi-cuiii'il. and slic was laid

lo rest in the tii-aiiliful ceniftiMy at .lani's\ ilit-.

Wis. Mr. lliudcison was aj^ain nifirrii-d, .Sc|ii. 17.

|si;h, lii'coniin'^ liu' lin.-liand of .Miss Sarah A.

(^uinn, a Uidy of liii,'h cnltnrc. wiio for niaiiv vears

was a successful IcMilicr in .Maliania. To llu'in

has l)ocn burn one child, .lames < 1. In IMJOMr.

Henderson went t<» Chicago, where he engaj^ed in

Ihe real i-slale business, and also opcraU'd a mill at

lloliart. Inil.. lint remaineil a resident of the former

eit\- until after the irreal lire of I.H7I, when he hc-

c.ame a resident of lloliart. where he remained un-

til 1x71, at which time he relnrne<l to his farm in

ISock County. In IHSd he was called u|Kin to

mourn the loss of his wife, wiiose death occurred

on the 20lh day of .Vugusl. For forly-eigiit years

he has lieen a mendier of the .Metiiodist K|iiseo-

li.il Cliiirrh. and since itsoi'ganizatioii lias sMii|>iirte(l

llie l!e|iulilican party. Thongh plain and uinis-

suming. he lias ever lieen a leading and enterpris-

ing rilizen of the several conuminilics in which he

has resided, and is eveiywiiere known as an honor-

alile, upright man.

-ss^s-

K. I.KNT lUilSTOL T.UA I Jl.KY, dental

I) surgeon of licloil. Wis., was horn in Madi-

son County. N. Y., .Inly 21. I.s20. His

parents were .John and Eunice (Andrus)

Hradley, the former a native of N'ermont and the

latter of New York. They were married in Madi-

son County, N. Y., anil unto them were liorii nine

children, two of whom are now living. In 1827

Mr. liraclley moved his family to Westfielil, N. Y.,

and in 1 8.19 they emigrated to whatwas llien the

1:11 West, locating at Ro.scoe. Winneliago ( oinitv.

III. l-'ew people to-d:iy know of the hardships in

traveling which the early emigrants experienced.

Our sulije<-t drove a team over the moimtiiins .ind

across the wild and unsettled prairie to K'oscih',

while the remainder of the family came hy water.

'I'lie parents lioth died in that city. They were

members of the J'resbN terian Clinrch, in which

i
Mr. Hradley held the hoimrable |Hisition of deacon

for many years. .\s neighbors, they were accom-

modating; ns Christians, true and faithful; :ls citi-

zens, loyal, and they received the respect of all.

Onr sidiject was educated at the academy of

Westfield, N. Y.. and when niin'teen years of age

began the study of dentistry' with Dr. Kellow> of

that city, remaining with him for two \ears, when

he opeiu'd an ollice and established business for

himself. While residing in Westtield he was united

in marriage, in |s;!8. with Miss ('(u-neli.-i .Vbbott.

a daughter of .\sa .and Kunice (White) .Vbliolt.

.She was a native of .Mbany County, N. Y., boiii

in 1818. Three children blessed their union:

Frances M.. wife of S. F. .Tenkius. :i promlnenl
business man of Fa.st lir:iintree. Ma.ss.; .lames A.,

a dentist, in p.artnership with bis f.-ilher, m:irrie>l

.Miss M;iry F,. Sinilli. and they have three children

— Clare. I.onis and .M:iliel; AVillis II.. of Koseoe,

III., married Carrie .Shaw, by whom he li:is two

I

children— Fr;iMk ;nid K:ite. In l8,s;! Mr. |ir:idle\'

was eidled upon l<i mourn the loss of his wife, who

died on the l!'tlid;iyof .Vpril. She wjls a inember

of the Presbyterian Church, a sincere Christ i:in

and a loving wife .and mother. The Doctor was

ag:iin married in .l:niu:iry. I88.'». to .Mrs. .M. I>.

.Smith, widow of Major Daniel .'^inith. who lost his

life in the late war. They were the parents of one

son— Kugeue. of ISenson, Minn.

In 183!l. as before Stated. Dr. i;r;idle\ came west

and .assisted his father in opening up a f:irm in

Winnebago Coiuity. 111. The country was then

but sp;nsely settled. :ind :i> lie h:id oeeasioii to come

to .laiu'sville he wxs obliged to follow :ui Indian

trail, :is there were then ini roads. A few years

after coining west he went lo Chicago, where he

formeii a partnership with Dr. William Kennieott,

remaining with him for two ye:irs, when he re-

turned to Koseoe. lie has tr:iveled extensiveK

over the northwest and has pr.aeliced his profession

in nearl}' all the Larger and more prosperous towns.

He can well claim the honor of In-ing one of the

liioneer dentists of the northwest, .as well as one of

the jiioneer citizens, for a half centnr\' has now

passed since his emigration to the .Mississippi \':i\.

ley. He was the first dental surgeon in Roscoe

anil Koekford. 111., and Ueloit. Wis. M the time

*
i
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of his arrival tiie whole State of Wisconsin did

not contain as many citizens as are found in one-

half of Rock County to-da}'. ICverything was in

a wild state, few iinprovemenls had liccn made,

and the futuic brightness of llic country could

scarcely have been dreamed of even by the most

far sighted. The Iii<lian trails have long lieen

obliterated b3' a perfect network of raili'oads, the

[lioneer log cabins have been replaced Ijy elegant

residences. The wild prairies arc transformed into

beautiful farms, tdl now scarcely a vestige of

fronlier life remains to remind the people that but

half a century' has elapsed since this country was

almost an nnbnikcn wilderness.

-^^^i^^^^tii'r^^^'

!!)DWAi;i) iM( KKV and his twin brother

JNIichael, were for many years |>rominenl

citizens and business men of Janesville.

The following sketch of these gentlemen is taken

from the Wisconsin Volume of the United States

liiograpliical Dictionary.

Kdwar<l and Rlicliacl McKe3- were twin brothers,

born at Cro.ssmolina, County ftlayo, Ireland, on

the ItStli day of September. l.S'21. Tlu'ir parents

were Thomas and Maria (Forrestei) Mclvey. The

brothers received their education mainly at home

and at a i)rivate school in the ncighborhuod. At

school they showed great precocity and while ex-

celling in their studies generally c\inced a marked

aptitude f<)r history and literature. They left

school at the early age of fifteen years and were

ap|irenticed to the dry goods business, entering

the establishment of the leading merchant in that

line in their native town. Although mere boys,

they displayed unmistakable business qualifications

and after four years of their apprenticeship had

expired, prevailed upon their emi)loyer to release

them from their indentures, still however remain-

ing in his employ. In 1H40, Kdward visited

the I'nited States, remaining for about six

months. At the age of twenty-two, the brothers

commenced business on their own .account and

soon developed a flourishing and extensive trade,

which they carried on successfully until 184C, when

they were overtaken by the great famine of that

-^

year which involved nearly the whole l)usiness ca-

reer of the Island in ruin, and from which they,

with every one else, suffered ver}' severe losses.

Tlie 3'oung brothers, however, were full of energy
and well directed amiiition and delermiued at once

to retrieve their fortunes in another laud.

In the early i)art of 1847. they carried out their

intention, emigiatcd to America, and located at

Little Falls, N. Y., buying out the business of

N. II. Wood, in the fall of the same year. While

at that place, rumors of the resources and cajvaci-

ties of the great West reached their ears and like

many others these marvelous leports attracted

their serious attention. They therefore resolved

to m.akc^ another change and aceordiiiglv in 184S).

removcil to Wisconsin, opening a mci-cantilc house

first at Racine and shortly afterwanls another at

.lanesville. They continued to conduct both es-

tablishments for about throe years when tlie^'

closed the one at Racine, giving their whole atten-

tion to the Janesville house and making this city

their home. They subsequently established branch

houses at several other |)laces, were invariably suc-

cessful in all their undertakings and for a (jnarter

of a centurs there was no firm in the State more

widely known to its [)eo|)le than tli.it of the McKev
Bros. In Se|)tember, I.SC.s, Michael .McKey died,

ami the estate, which had been .accumulated l)y

theii- industry wisely remained undivided under the

direction ami control of the surviving brother until

his death, which occurred s(jmewlint suddenly
from paralysis of the vital organs, on the 14th day

of August, 187.'"). About a year previous, he had

retired from active participation in the mercantile

business, giving his attention solely' to his real es-

tate .affairs. Both of the brothers were men of un-

tisu.al capacity and foresight and for man}^ \'ears the

surplus profits of the home business had been in-

vested with rare sagacity in real estate, when prop-

erty was low, in nearly every important town from

Chicago to Lake Su|)erior. Thus was lai<l the

foundation of a fortune which, with the develop-

ment of the country, grew to Large proportions.

In religious affairs the brothers were attached to

the communion of the Episcopal Church, and in

youth took gre.at interest in the Sundsiy School

work of that denomination. I'olitically, they

4
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wiTO supporters of tin- Democratic party, tmt voted

for the re-elcetion of Al>rali:ini l.ir.c-olii. 15olli

were often solicited to acrepl politii-ii positions,

lint ncitlier would ever consent to ln-rouu- a <;mdi-

<lale for pulilic ollice. Kdward MeKey was eoin-

nii>sioned l)y <Jov. IJarstow. in Keliruary IH,')('i, as

aid. with the rank of ( olonel. In addition to his

other extensive interests, in eonnection with liis

son-in-law, M:ij. F. F. Stevens, he organized the

Wisconsin Savings BmiiU of .lanesville. which was

opened for liusiness .lune I, lS7:i. the Major lieing

appointed cashier, but the li.ank was closed at the

death of Mr. Mc Key liy the administrator, every

depositoT- heing |)aid in fidl on demand.

Kdward .McKey was twice marriccl. his lirst wife

lieiiig Miss Mary Ann Tolc, of Crossmolina, Ire-

land. Her death occurred Dee. I. IS.'il. and he

was subseipicntiy mairied to .Miss Harriet Folds,

then of Beloit, luil formerly of DuMiu Mr hft a

family of eight <liildreii. Michael M(lvcy was

married on the 1 2lh day of .Inly. I S."i 1 , to Mi.ss

Klizaheth Folds, whose sister w;is .iftciwards mai-

ried to his I.rother. This la.ly died Oct. .ill, imi.i.

leaving a family of four chihlren.

J'ONAS

IN MAN, a representative .and pro-

1 yressive farmer of the town of I'lymoutli,

I
residing on section 27. is a native of I'enn-

' ^ylvania. horn Sept. 7. iyL'7. His paicnts

were Caleb and Fli/alicth Inman. and they had a

famdy of eight chijilreu. live of whom are now

living: Harrison C.. the eldest, is residing in I'ly-

moutli Townslii|); Thomas H. died in Californi.a

in IHOI. lint hi> ri'mains were brought l)ack to

I'lymoutli Townsliip for inlermciil : Ibniiiaii died

in 1 S2;t. when (|uitc young: .bmas is the next in

order of birth; M.argarel is the wife of N. W.

Tripp, a resident farmer of Kock Township; Kd-

ward. who wedded Catherine .Munson. is now living

in .I.anesville; M«ry became llu' wife of F.ayette

I'epper. who is now deccjiseil. .-Mid licr death oc-

curred .lune I. 1 x.'iit.

The subject of this sketch is nundicreil .unong

the pioneer settlers of Hock County, of which he

became a resilient in IHfi. With his p:ircnls he

settled on Uock Iviver. but in .lanuary. lHi:i. the

family removed to the farm which i> now his home.

A little log cabin had been partially built, which,

when completed, was the home of the family for

two years, when llu' father ereeteil :i fiamc dwidl-

ing. Caleb Ininan wa,s the owner of the (irsi horse

tca:n ever in I'lymoutli Townsliip. He lived in

true pioriccr style, .and wjih the aid of his children

developed from the wild prairie :i good farm. ( )iir

subject broke every foot of the laud, and often

made trips to Milwaukee, the nearest shipping

point. Ii.auling the grain to that city, for which lie

received from sixty-five to seventy cents per liushel

for his wheat. It took .about six d;i\s to make the

trip, a fair sample of the r.ate of travel in those

days.

Mr. liinian w.as iinitcil in marriage with Miss

Harriet .\ugusta W'ithington. their wedding being

celebr.a1ed on tli<> loth day of .May, IHIII. The

lad}' is a d.-inghtcr of D.anicI and Teiiiperanee

((ir.ay) Williington, and is the fourth in their fam-

il\ of eleven children, len of wliirli uiuiiber ale yet

living: Fli/.alielli. who inanicd .lames Sullierland,

a resident of .lanesvilK'; Charles I?., who married

Ch:iilotle r.randt, also of .l.iiiesvijle: .Iwhn A., who

resides on the Withinglon homestead, in Hock

Township; Mrs. Iniii:in i> llu' next in order<if birth;

.Sarah .\. is now the wife of 1!. I,. Tripp, whose

home is in (ienesee County, N. V ; 1'. .s., who

is livinu in W.ashington. m:irricd .lane lliilljn.

and to llicni were born four eliililieii. three of

whom arc living; Nettie died when (deven \cars of

aire; Kmma A. resides on the old homcste.id with

her lirother; ( Jeorge A. is also living on the old

homestead ; .1. .\gnes is now the wife of .lanie> Scott,

who is residing in Hr.adford; Flora li. wedded

A. I.. Ilemis. an iiisurance agent tor ijie North-

western Mutual Aid lii>iii:inee ( onipaiiy. now lo-

cated ill I >akola.

By the union of Mr. and .Mrs. Inniaii an inlciest-

ing family of four children have been born: Clar-

ence I'). W., born .'\!;ircli ;'i. IMii.'i. was a student in

the High .School of .laiu'sville for one year, after

which he took a conimerei.al eour.sc at the college

in that city; he is now :it home with Ids parents.

Minnetle F. W .. born Feb. ('.. \X*\H. complcled her

stu<lies under Miss F\a Steele, of .lanesville. and is
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still with her parents; Orrion D. W., born .Tune 22,

1872, and Wilbur C. W.. born .Uine :?((, 1><7C, are

also with their parents.

After the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Inmrin they

liegan their domestic life upon the old homestead,

on section 27, Plymouth Townsliip. where they

liave since continued to reside. In 1871 he built

his present beautiful residence, and has also added

many other good improvements. The evening of

May 9. 1883, proved disastrous to liirn, however,

as his farm laid in the path of a cyclone, whicli

|)assed from the southwest corner across it, demol-

ishing nearly all the buildings and fences, shaking

the plastering off the house and blowing down the

chimneys. A large barn, 30x58 feet, was left a

total wreck, and another barn was moved thirty

feet. There were six horses in the latter, but none

received even a scratcli. In extent, Mr. Inman's

farm is 252|^ acres, 2(t0 of wiiicli are under cidtiva-

tion. He possesses progressive ideas, and is ac-

knowledged to be one of the best farmers in the

townshii). Ill political sentiment he has always

supported the He|)ublican party, both by his ballot

and influence, and at the last election, in 1888, he

voted for lion, llenjamin Harrison. He is a friend

to education, and while .serving on the School

Board for several years did his iitmost to .ndvance

its interests.

J

I

OHM CHALL, deceased, was born in Harris-

linrg. Pa., Feb. 3, 1801, and was the son of

!
Matthias and Elizabeth Crall. His father

was a native of Pennsylvania, and served as

a soldier Iti the W.ar of 1812. His ancestors were

of Dutch origin, and the family was established in

America prior to the Revolution.

The sni)ject of this sketch was reared on a farm,

and with his father's family removed to Richland

County, Ohio, in 1822. He was mariied in that

county on the 20th day of December, 1.S25, to Miss

Sarah Laser, who was liorn in Perry (V)unty, Pa.,

Xov. 11. 18(ir), and was the daughter of Christian

and Nancy Laser. They l)ecanie the p.arents of ten

children, five sons and five daugliters: Susanna is the

wife of Thomas Harrington, and r<'sides in Man-

^» ' - ' '—

Chester, Iowa; Jacob died at the age of eighteen

years; Elizabeth, wife of Watkins Davis, died,

aged thirty-seven years; Jerry died when one year
of age; ChTisto|)hcr married Miss Katie Laser, and

lives in the town of Center, in Rock County;
Amanda is the wife of Charles Skelly, a merchant

of Janesville; Amos wedded Miss Christiana Skelly,

and is a retired farmer residing in Janesville;

Joshua was the first white child born in Spring

Valley (March 1, 1842), and has been twice mar-

ried, his first wife being Miss Rebecca Brown. His

present wife was Mrs. Sarah Hessheiser, and they
live in Center Township; Maria died at the age of

two 3'ears; and Harriet M., cif Janesville. was mar-

ried to William Stevens.

In 1840 Mr. Cr.all emigrate<l from Ohio to Wis-

consin with his famil}', traveling by team, and

reached Janesville on the 18th da^- of Octobei-.

Two months later he opened a farm in the town of

Spring Valley, where he continued to reside until

the spring of 184(),when he removed to Center,

Rock County. He there [lurchased a large tract

of land, and at one time owned upwards of 900

acres, but subsequently reduced his acreage by

deeding it lo his children, yel for a long time had

over 500 acres,

Mrs. Crall, who was a kind mother and an affec-

tionate and faithful wife, died on the 1 5th day of

February, 18fiO. .She belonged to the Presbyterian

Church, and was one of its consistent members.

Mr. Crall was again married at Janesville, June 17,

18G3, his second union being with Miss Mar}^

Trumbull, a native of New York. She still sur-

vives her husbantl, and makes her home in .lanes-

ville. She is a member of the Presb3teri,an Chinch.

Mr. Crall was a Democrat in politics, and while he

took a warm interest in i)olitical matters, he was

never desirous of holding public oftiee. He was a

genial, kind-hearted man, of liberal hos])italily,

and his house in early days was the liead<(uarters of

JMud seekers and new settlers until they could

secure homes of their own. In those pif-neer days,

wlien iieople were more or less dependent upon

their neighbors for favors, he was always ready to

accommodate, and was open-handed in generous

assistance to those in need. Industrious and

thriftv, he was recognized .ms one of the most
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l>iciinini'ut faiiiu'i's of Rock County. His death

ouciiricil veiv suildiMily, on tlii' l/tli dav of Keb-

iimiv, 1877, at his home in Center Townsliip, and

his loss W!us sincerely mourned hy n laraje circle of

rcl.'ili vcs. friends and ac(|uaint:mc('s. His funeral

\v:is one of the largest ever known in the county.

I^_^^^
(). IK H( ; I. AS. Willi is a native of Hook

^^)|' Ciiuiity, Wis., anil a |iron)inent liveryman
yy of OliiMlin, Decatur Co.. Kan., was liorn t>n

(^ the a 1st of October. 185G, and followed

farmiui: in this community until twenty-lhrcc

\cars of aire. He was lilierally educated, receivinir

a di|iloni.M from the .lanesville Commercial College,

.Ian. 1. I.s7.'i. Three years later. Oct. 23, 187K. he

arrived at Obcrliri, Kan., making; an overland trip

with three horses, a wajjon, a set of harness and

about ?;"2.'> in cash, his whole jjossessions ainountini;

to not more than ^."idO. Immediately :ifter his ar-

rival, he engaifed in freighting from ( )liii lin tu

liiilTalo I'ark. which w:us then the nearest iviiliuail

pninl,and w.-is lifly-live miles distant. In the eaily

part i>f .i.'iiuiaiv. I87it. he went In Kirwiii, iiiiielv-

(ive miles away, in order to secure a quartcr-sec-

tian of land on<' mile west of Oberlin. The re-

mainder of the winter w:is spent in the employ of

S. v. Colby, U> whom Mr. Douglas allribules much

of his siu'cess in after years. He received 4>ir) per

month, and while working for that gentleman as-

sisted in digging the liist well ever dug on the

diviib's of Decatur County, which was ninety-live

I'l'i't in depth.

In February. IM7'.t, .Mr. Dougl.as formcil a [larl-

ner>hip with iMi-. Colby, under the firm Ti.Muie uf

('iilb\ A- Doughis, and eng.aged in haulini; liimlui-

friini llu'Talo I'ark toOherlin. The lirni soon imilt

.•ism.all feed b;irn, :52x.'i2 feet, borrowing the money
fur Ih.'il purpose at 12 per rent, iiiteiol. It was

the lir>t enterprise of the kind in Dt'catur Count v.

The (irst hay fed by them was hauled thirly-live

miles, .and *2() per ton was refuse<l for it; ciun w.as

purchased at !i!|.2.') [K'r bushel, but oats could not

be obt.ainefl .at any price. During the spring and

summer of 1S7'.I Mr. Douglas would spend tlu' day
in liMMing the sml on his honieste.ad. guini; to the

4*

barn at night to sleep, but often would spend the

hours until midnight, or sometimes later, in car-

ing for the weary hor.ses of travelers. The tirsl

stock of livery owned li\ tin- firm of ( olliy

iV Doughus consisted of a brDiieliu ami a biuk-

board, which they lei dm tin l:illi uf .lime, l.'^7'.l. it

being the (irst livery rig hin-d in the county. On
the 17th of .Inly they purehase<l "Diileh." of the

c<'lebratcd team known as "Dulih ami liemli."

which Mr. Douglas still iiwii>. the former horse

being eighteen years old. As the county became

more settled the business iiicreascfl in conseipu-nce,

and in .\ugust Mr. Colby went to Wisconsin,

where he purcha.sed a team, one new open buggy
a spring wagon and a second-hand lop buggy
-^Ihe first in the county—for which .Mr. Doiigl.as

gave his note for a half interest in the same. Then

the hard times came on. and for awhile businc-^s

wa^ iie.nly al a standstill. On the 1 I Ih of .Septem-

ber, ixsii. Mr. Diuiglas bought the interest of his

partner, the invenlory amouuling to^l,l!l|. while

the assets equaled ^l,iV.»l. Mi. l>i nights then uwed

*H7;?. lie tlu-n rented .Mi. ( i.lby's half i.f the

barn :it |; Id per month, hired Pal I'.oyles al x|l'

per month, .'iml ruiiiid himself fairly l.aiini'heil in

the liver\ busiiie.-s, his lirsl patron being Oeorgc
Darlinsoii, who hired a ^alldle-hor.se for Iweiitv-

live ceiil>. In .Inly. l.'^.SI. he bought out Mr.

Colbv's interest in the b.arn. giving his note for

¥.'i()0. and in the spring of IS.S'), when immigration

was great, his trade beeanie iiiiiiicnse. In .M.miiIi

of that year, while sick in bed, he pl.'iiiiied .and

fitted out a stjige line from Oberlin to MeCuuk.

buying sonic uf llir necessary stock while still imi-

liiied to his home by sickness. That wa> wilhoul

doubt the hiigest line ever run in the West. The

di>laiice was Ihiily-lwii miles, ami llie trip w.as

often made in three and a half hours, ahvays mak-

ing eonneclioii with the train no malti'r how b.-id

the roail> or weallni. ( tn lliis line there was taken

in frtnii March hi to .\pril 1(>. above all expenses.

over i<(i()0. In one d.ay the proprictiu- conveyed
with his sljige and livery forty-two pa.sseiigers. lb-

never sloppi-d selling tickel--;. and would even buy
slock to maki' good his obligations.

After the railroad was built business setlleil

iliiwii III .a ipiiel yel increasing trade. The spring

i
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of 1886 found Mr. Douglas sbipijing horses from

Missouri for farm [Mirposes, thus assisting in open-

ing up the fountry. lie brought the first sleigh

t(j the county in 1887. Thus, from the lironcho

and liiK'kliuard, with a livery business of about

*4(I0, located in a barn 32x32 feet, witii barely a

capital of *300, his business lias steadily increased

luitii, in 1887 alone, it amounted to over iS''),l<)0,

an increase of ^1,20(1 over the previous year He

has now some twenty magnificent turnouts, his

barn is 4SxI00 feet, with an addition of 28x72

icet, and he now has a capital of ^1,«00. The

energy and business capacity cliaracteristic of Mr.

Douglas have enabled lilm to attain the success

which he has accomplished. He is an active

worker for everything that tends or promises to

forward the interests of Oberlin mu<1 Decatui-

County, and, in the transaction of any and all

business, he is polite, accommodating and prompt.

The name of II. (). Douglas will always stand

prominently forward as one of the important fac-

tors in the building up of the city which be now

makes his home.

- ^-^«^- -s

/^ (JL. .lOSKPH UUSSELL, an honored citizen

[|(
of lieloit, was born in ( )1<1 Cambridge, Wasb-

%^ inglon Co.. N. Y., May .'i, l«(lo, and is a son

of William and .lane (Ljtle) Uussell. His father,

a native of Cambridge, was born Feb. 1 1, 17611, and

his mother was biu'n Nov. 7, 1770. They were

married in Washington County, N. Y., aud unto

them were born a family of twelve children, eleven

of whom attained to mature years: .lane marrieil

Solomon Smith, and lioth died in \\ ashington

County, N. Y.; John and Hubert are both now de-

ceased; David was drafted in the War of 1812,

but his father, not wishing him to cuter theservice,

hireil a sulistitute; Charity wedded Edward Long,

and lioth died in Washington County, N. Y.; (xeorge

died in April, 18s:i, in Caml)ridge, N. Y.; Benja-

min clied Sept. 23, l,s,5."); Josei)h. of this sketch;

.lulia Ann, widow of Marian Newi'll, resides in

Syracuse. N. Y.; Alary S., wife of .losliua (iardncr.

(lied .hine 30, 1863; William, wlio followed the sea

for many years, died March 20, 1882; Morton is a

retired merchant of Durand, 111.

The gr.andfatbcr of our subject, John Russell,

was born of Scotch and Irish parentage, and emi-

grated to this country i)rior to the Revolutionary
War. He settled in Camliridge, Wsusbington Co.,

N. Y., and was a large landowner in that com-

munity. When the War for Independence broke

out he belonged to the Tor^' ]iarty, .and in conse-

(fuence was forced to leave his home and go to

Canada, lie would also have been compelled to

give u[) his land had be not deeded it to his young-

son, aud the courts decided that, as his son was not

yet of .age and could not properly be called a Tor}-,

the land could not be taken from him. The son to

which the land was given was the father of our

subject.

Joseph was reared upon his father's farm, and

received his education in the common sihools of

that day. He was married in 1826, to Miss

Jemima Wheeler, a daughter of Kliiis Wheeler, b}-

fthom be h.ad three children, who are }et living:

Olive, widow of David Long, and a resident of

Clen Falls, N.Y.; Bh»omfield W.,a prominent farmer

near Uocbelle, HI.; and (i. Wayne, of this county,

whose sketch appears in this work. . Mr. Ru.ssell

was called upon to mourn the death of bis wife in

1857. In 186.') he was .again married, his second

wife being Mrs. May Edwards, a vvidinv, who had

two children—Frankie and Lizzie. Col. Uussell

educated them and gave them a father's care and

protection. Frankie mairied a [jromincnt young

banker, Frank Starkweather, and died leaving one

child, .lulia.

In his early life Mr. Russell was a member of a

militia organization, and was promoted to the rank

of Colonel of the 17;)th Regiment, I7tli Brigade,

lOtli Division, lu 1867 he became a resident of

Beloit, where he has since resided. He has won a

large circle of warm friends and companions, and

his life here has been a happy one, with the excep-

ti(jn of some dark hours which come to all. His

wife departed this life Aug. 31, 1884, leaving a

voiil in the iKmic which can never be lilled. In

1828 the Colonel cast his first presidential vote, for

(uMi. Jackson, and has since that time been a most

faithful adherenl to the Democratic party, having

.^
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always cast liis Imllot with it. with llie I'xteptioii

<it llif lime wlu'ii .Martin Van Buion was cii-fli'il,

wlicii tio vuleii for tlio Kivt-soil c-ainllilale. IIi- is a

<reninl, wlKiitvsouioi mail, witii a ifooil wonl fur all,

ami of a jovial nature, always ready to iiiakr or

lake a joke, which makes Ills heart yoiinjf. thuiiLrli

the snows of eii;lily-fi>ur winters have f:illeii on his

head, lie is held in lii<fh esteem liy all who know

him. NotwilhsUnulinjj his ad vaneed auc. he i> hale

and hearty. lie li;is voted for sixteen presidential

candidates, and Inis lived diirinir the administra-

tion of every presiilenl except Washington, .•uid

h.ts a distinct recollection of many events of the

War of li<\2. He has lieen a member of the Ma-

sonic order for a period of thirty years. See por-

trait of this honoreil man on another |>a<>;c.

KNUV I'AL.MKU. .M. I).. Niirgcon (ieiieral

l)
of Wisconsin, has been a resident of .lanes-

ville. siiirc |S.')(i, and is one of the most

eminent and successful physicians and sur-

geons in the State. II<! was horn at New Hartfonl,

Oneida County. N. ^., on the .'iOtli day of .luly.

1H27. is a son of Kphr.'dm and Abigail (Urown)

Palmer, and is descended from Knglish Puritan

and Scotjli ancestors. On his father's side he is a

lineal descendant from Waller Palmer, who emi-

grated to this country from London. I'.ugl.Mud,

settling at (harlestown, Mass., in Kl'iit. The line

of descent of the I'almer family, to which the

Doctor belongs, is as follows: I'rom Walter, the

founder of tlu' f;imily in Anu'rica, through (Jreshiim,

George, the Rev. Christopher, who settled in Madi-

.son Counl\. N. ^'., in ITso. Chiisloplier ,lr.,:ui<l

l'',phraim, the father of our sniiject. I )i . r.ilnier'-.

mother was born at lirooklield, .Madison t'ount\ ,

N, Y., and wjis descended fioin an old New Kng-
land family. Kphraim Palmer was ji f:irmer by oc-

cupation, and in IH."i7 removed from New ^'ork to

ICdgerton, Wis., where he resided until Issj, when

he became a resident of .I:iues\ ille. and made that

city his home until his death, which occurred in

l«.S(;,al the advanced age of eighty-nine years. IK-

was a n\an of superior inli'lllgenee and occupied

many im|K>rtant positions of Iioiku' and trust both

in New York and Wisconsin. In politii^al senti-

ment he was :i l{epublie:in. and was also an influen-

tial member of the I!:iptist Church. Mrs. P:dmer.

an estim.-tble Cliristi:ui lady and a member of the

same Church, died at Kdgerton in ls(;;i.

Till' ^iilijrct (if this sketx-li spent his early life

upon his father's farm and reci-i\ed his primaiA
education at the district schoi.l. When nineteen

years of age. he became a student at the Whites-

town and Cazenovia Seminaries, and siibsVcpieiitly

cntere<l upon a course of teaching b\ which oe<Mi-

pation he e.'irned money to defray the expenses of

his early medical si inlies. ( )n attaining his m:ijoril\ .

he found his health .seriously iin|>aired, and with

the hope of a recovery, took passage on a vessel

which accompanied the Grinnell Arctic ex|M-dilioii

of 184!), spending six months in a cruise in the

.Vrctic regions, touching at various points in (Jreen-

lahd .nid on Hudson B;iy. In IHTi 1 . having re-

covdcil his health, he engaged in the stud\- of

medicine under Ihi' preccptorship of Mrs. Marsh A'

Armsby, at Alban\, N. Y.. who at tli.it time were

eminent pliysicijins of that cit\ and were professors

in the Albany Medical College. In I s;, | . ,,iii- Mib.

jeet gra<luated from tli.'it institulioii. and with such

high standing that he was at once ap|H>inted resi-

dent surgeon of the Marshall
lidiriii.'iry :it Trov,

N. Y., which position he tilled with .aliilitv and

fidelity for a perio<l of two years.

At Oriskany Falls. N. V.. Dr. Palmer was united

in marriage with .Miss Ivliia A. Iloyt, a dauLrhter

of Noah ami Alinira Iloyt. their union beinir cele-

liratiil in the month of November I M."i 1 . '|',, them

have been born ^i\ cliildicn, one son .nid li\c

daughters— ( l.iiM. llic i-ldc..|, ilicd in December,

1«K;$; Kitlic (lied .'il llie ag.' of li \ e year-; William

11. wlio graduated from the (liieago .Medical

College ill the class of |.s,S'_'. is HOW practicing his

profession at .lanesville. The younger members

are Isstellii K.. Kloise and Kli/.abetli (Jertrmle.

In l.S.")G Dr. Palmer e.aine to Wisconsin and settled

at .lanesville. which has since Ium'Ii his home and

the scene of his long years of successful practice.

His zeal, his energy and superior .ability, hotli as a

physician and surgeon, soon placed hini in the fore-

most rank in his profi'.ssion and gave him a wide

reputation, to which subsequent years have but

_
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added new luster. Sliortly after the breaking out

of the late war, in 1861. he was commissioned sur-

geon of tiie 7th regiment of Wisconsin Volunteers,

which was assigned to tlie Army of tlie Potomac,

and in this new field his superior skill and untiring

energy soon won liini distinction. Witliout seek-

ing preferment, on tlie 4th day of A|)ril, 1862i

he was appointed by President Lincoln to the posi-

tion of brigade surgeon and assigned to the famous

" Iron Brigade." SuljsequentI}', he was stationed

at Voik, Pa., where tlie construction and superin-

tendency of the largest hosjiital in the United

.States was placed in his iiands. Mrs. Dorothy L

Dix, a distinguished hospital nurse, wlio was ap-'

jiointed superintendent of liositital nurses by a

special act of Congress in 1861, pronounced the

York hospital, as conducted by Dr. Palmer, the

licst in tlie United States. When the Confedei-ate

(ien. Early made his bold raid into Pennsylvania,

in the summer of 1863, with a force of several

thousand men, he made an attack upon York with

the expectation of capturing the government stores

and taknig the convalescents prisoners. Dr. Palmer,

who was in command of the post, quickly armed

his convalescent patients, several hundred in num-

ber, and offered such a gallant resistance that the

government stores and hospital supplies were safely

removed before the Confederates gained possession.

It was at this time that the Doctor was taken pris-

oner, but during the battle of (lettysburg, «hich

oc<'iMred a few days later, he succeeded in making
his escape and at once resumed command of ^'ork

post and the charge of tlu^ hospital, where he was

soon busily employed caring for the wounded from

tlie ( ieltysbiirg liattlefiehi.

In 1864 the rebel Gen. (4ilmore made a devastat-

ing r.'iid into JMaryland and Pennsylvania, threat-

ening to inflict considerable damage in and about

York. Appreciating the necessity of prompt ac-

tion and the importance of protecting the railways.

Dr. Palmer .umed his convalescents, organized a

force of several hundred citizens, with which, to-

gether with the few regular troops, he proceeded

into Maryland to protect the roads and hold the

rebels in check. This movement proved eminently

successful, for by the wisdom and promjitness of

his judgment, and by his energy and courage he

saved a large amount of property from being de-

stroyed, besides securing to the government other

imi)ortant militarj- advantages. The valuable

services rendered by the Doctor in this instance

were the subject of a well deserved and congratu-

latory letter from Major Oeneral D. N. Couch, then

in command of the department of the Susquehana,
to Surgeon Oeneral Barnes of the United States

Army. In August, 1864, his health having become

impaired by overwork, he tendered his resignation,

but received instead of its acceptance only a leave

of absence. The general in command, in forward-

ing the resignation to the war department, indorsed

it with the request that a leave of absence of suffi-

cient length of time to recruit his health be granted,

as the interests of the service demanded that offi-

cers of his ability and disposition should be retained.

In the fall of 1864 the Doctor was ai)pointed ISIed-

ical Insjiector of the 8th Army Corps, with head-

quarters at Baltimore, which position he held until

June, 186f), when he was ordered to take charge of

Camp Douglas at Chicago, III., and close up the

affairs of that hospital. Having performed that

duty he was mustered out on the 7th day of Octo-

ber, 1865, and for faithful and meritorious services,

which were frequently brought to the notice of the

war department, he w.as appointed lieutenant col-

onel by brevet, by President .Johnson, on the 13th

of March, 1866. the rank to date from March 13,

1865.

On his return from the army Dr. Palmer resumed

tlie practice of his profession at Janesville, which

he inirsueil without inteiruiition until 1877, when

he gratified a long cherished desire and visited

Europe. The war between the Russian and Turkish

powers, which was in progress at that time, afforded

hiin a favorable opportunity of inspecting the sys-

tem of Russian hospitals. He left Janesville in May
and returned the latter |>art of the following August,

having visited Paris, Liverpool, London, Berlin,

Vienna, Lei psic, Dresden, Antwerp, Bru.ssels. Munich,

and manj' other places of beauty and historic in-

terest. He was with the Russian arm^- at Bucharest

through Roumania and when it crossed the Danube,

and also witnessed the eng.agement at Nicopolis .and

the ever memorable battle that resulted in the

downfall of Plevna. He also visited the chief art
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•ralleries of Kiirope, and on his retnrn bronght

willi him one of the finest art collections to he

found in southern Wisconsin. While in the old

ciiiintries he wrote several very iiileiestini; and

graphic letters, descriptive of what he saw abroad,

which were published in the .lanesville Oazcllf and

which were received with interest and pleasure by

the public. Notwithstanding the arduous <intiesof

his i>rofession Dr. Palmer found time to prepare a

lecture describing his journeyings in the old world,

together with the |K>culi!tr sight-; which he witnesswl,

and which especially notetl the h:iliil« and customs

of the people of Kouniania. Turkey and lhat|>ortion

of Euro|K». 'i'he lecture was intensely interesting

and as a literary prcwlnetion commanded the .admir-

ation of all the intelligent hearers. It was lirst

delivere<l at .lanesville in .Vngust. I,s77. to an

audience of over a thousand people. The interest

in the lecture became wide-spread, and calls for it^

delivery in the principal towns of southern Wis-

consin became numerous and urgent. In compliance
with the popular demand he delivered it .several

times, always to crowded houses, never charging
for his time and trouble.

The Doctor and hi.- wifi-. together willi their

children, are members of the Itaptist Church of

.lanesville. lie is a Kepublican in |>olitics and has

served two terms as ni.ay<u' of the city, but is not

:in active partisan, his professional and other tluties

occupying his full time. In addition to the ardu-

ous labors of an extensive practice he has fotind

time to interest himself in various local enterprises

of importance and h:is exhibited much public

spirit in the eiicoumgement of all effort,-* to develop
the natural resources of the city and county. He
was one of the organizers of the cott<m manufnc-

tiiring industries of .lanesville and has served as

president of the present Cotton Mills Company
since its organisation. Since 1KK2, he Una held the

l)<)sit ion of president of the Merchant-s' and Mechan-

ics' S,ivings I'.ank. which h:u- grown to be one of '

the most important linancial institutions of Hock

County, lie is interested in the .lanesville Pick-

ling and \inegar Ci>inp;my. in the Wisconsin Shoe

Company, and wiusone of the organizers and found-

ers of the Oakwood Retreat Ass<K'iation of <;enevn,

I Wisconsin, a private hospital for the insane, :ind

has served two years as president of the Association.

TheOakwo<Kl Retreat has grown to be an important
institution and rellects credit upcm its founders and

manageis. Dr. Palmer has been a member of the

Wis(M»nsin .State Medical Association since its ret>r-

gjinization, a meinbei of the American Medical .Vs-

sociation and of the National Medical .Vssociation.

He is professor of 0|H'rative surgery, clinical sur-

gery and surgical pathology in the College of

Physicians anil Surgeons of Chicago, 111., an<l has

been since itj* organization.

Socially, he is a member of the Loyal I.egiim of

W. II. .Sargent Po.st, No. 20, G. A. I{.. of the de-

partment of Wisconsin, and is the P.ast Department

Surgeon and the itre.sent Post .Surgeon. In recog-

nition of his faithful services during the late war,

and his high standing in the profes.sion. Dr. Palmer

was appoinle<l Surgeon (ieneral of Wisconsin, bv

Gov. Smith, in .lanuary. 1 hSO. which position he

has had the honor of filling continuously since. l»c-

ing re-appointed by Gov. Rusk in 18«2. anrl by fJov.

Hoard in 1.SH9. As a surgeon, he is the ackiiowl-

eilged leader of the profession in the SUite, Pos

sessing coi»l nerve, a (puck eye, and dexterity of

hand, supporteil \>y a strfing will and great p<»wers

of endurance, he h.as the reputntion of havinir

performed some of the most dillicult iuiil dangerous

surgical operations known to the profession. .As .a

])hysician he is ei|ually distinguisheil ami has a

large and lucnitivc practice, which in its i-xtent

would U\\ the energies of ;! man of ordinary ca-

pacity beyond endurance. Studious by habit, he is

a ripe .scholar; a gentleman by instinct and culture,

and enj<iys :ls he deserves the unipialilied respi'ct

and esteem of lii> fellow citizens.

KNIxV ()1 T.MAN, deceased, was a native of

11 New York, born in Schoharie County, in

^ IKOI, but W!is of Geriiian desci-nt. In his

native sUite he wedded Mary Ann Belts,

who was a native of Connecticut, but of Knglish

descent. They reared a family of seven chihlren,

of whom five are now living: Theodore is a farmer

residing in IJock Township; .loseph ('.. also resid-

ing in Hock Township, engiiged in farming;
/
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George, residing in Cliicago; Jennie, who maizes

her home witli .Joseph C; ('iiarles Wesley died in

youth; .Man- E., who makes iier iiomo with her

lirotlier Theodore.

'I'iie general oieupation of Mr. Ottnian was tliat

of a farmei'. but for a numl)er of years he was en-

gaged in llie manufacturing Imsiness in iiis native

state. llelieving that the oi)[)ortunities for ae-

quiring a competence were better in the west tlian

in tlie east, and the (opportunities for his cliildren's

success woidd be nuicli greater, lie determined to

emigrate. Selecting Wisconsin as his future liome.

lie came to Rock County in lHo(i with his wife and

family, consisting of six children. )>ocating in the

city of -Janesville, he there remained several years,

and there his love() companion was called to lier

final home, dying in IMDO, at the age of tifty-one

years.

Leaving .Tanesville, he inirchased a farm of

ninety acres in Lal'rairie Township, which he im-

proved, and where he resideil two years, when bis

death occurred at the age of scvent3'-nine years,

in 1879. Mr. and Mrs. Ottnian were members of

the Methodist Ki)isco|ial Church for many years,

and both died tirm in the faith of a general resur-

rection. In the work of the Church they took a

more than ordinaiy interest, lielieving that in the

success of the (iospel of Christ Lay the well-being

of the country. In politics he was a Whig, and

was actively interested in the welfare of his party.

His death was sincerely mourned, not alone by his

children but all with whom he became acquainted,

and who esteemed him for his many excellent

qualities of head and heart.

PRKDElilCK

ANDREWS has for nearly

fort^' years been associated with the prog-
ress and growth of Beloit, and during that

period has maintained an enviable reputation for

honor and [trinciple. lie was born in Somersetshire,

England, on the 17th day of June, 1818, and his

parents were John and Soiihia ((Jnlley) Andrews.

Frederick was reared to manhood in his native

county, there receiving a common school educa-

tion, and as soon as he had attained suflScient age

t

i
learned the mason's trade with his father, who fol-

lowed that occupation throughout his entire life.

On the 27th day of December, 184G, Mr. An-

drews was joined in wedlock with Miss Jane Rus-

sell, at the parish of A.xbridge, Somersetshire, by
Rev. George (i. Heeden, the rector of the par-
ish. For thiee years the 3'oung couple resided in

England, but .at the ex|)ir;ition of that time sailed

for .Vmerica. Their voyage completed, they
landed at New ^'ork. and from thence proceeded

by steamer up the Hudson to Albany, when they
continued their journey by packet on the canal to

Buffalo, reaching Milwaukee, Wis., by a journey
on the Great Lakes. At that time not a railroad

had been built in this great commonwealth, and in

order to reach their destination our travelers pro-
cured teams which they drove from Milwaukee to

Rock County. There was a party of about fifteen

persons making this journey, consisting of John
Cox and family. Richard Cox and family, Roland

Cox. .lames Creddell, and our subject and his wife,

all of whom located in this county. After becom-

ing a resident of Heloit. the first work in which

Mr. Andrews was engaged was the erection of

what is now known .as Blodgett's Mdl, built for

John Hackett. one of the early settlers of this com-

munity. On the building of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee it St. Paul Railroad, he made a contract with

the company for the mason work from Heloit to

Burlington, Wis., but b\- exposure and hard labor

his health failed in 1860. and he li.ad to al)andon

his chosen occup.-ition. Embarking in the grocer\
and restaurant business, he has since continued in

that line, having built up a fine trade, which he

well deserves. His .ado()ted son, Edward A. Day,
is now a partner in the business, and the firm is

known as Day ife Andrews.

In 1873 Mr. and Mrs. Andrews recrosseil the

ocean to their native land, visiting the scenes of

their childhood and traveling quite extensively
over England. These worthy people have no chil-

dren of their own, but have a son and daughter by

adoption; the former, Edward A. Da}', is men-

tioned above; and Lillie Cox is now the wife of

William Dickerson, a resident of Audubon County,
Iowa. They have two children, Ethel A. and Alta

A. Mr. Anilrews is politically an Independent,
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voliiiy luil for llu' iioiiiincc nf :iiiy i-i'itiiiii |)!Uiy.

bill cMslinjt his lialliit tor llic man who he Ihitiks

will licst fill the ullico. Aiiioiii,' thi- i-itizcns of

Uoi-k t'omilv HOIK- aiv moic hiyiily re!>|>c'ctcil than

l-"ioiIiTicl< Andrews anil his wifi>. an<l no family

hohls a hi^'her social i)osilion. Mr. and Mi>. An-

drews are niendiers of the K|)iseo|>al Clinreli. in

whic-h lliey take an aelive interest.

F.MA.N Ml l.'K'A^'. deceased, was for many
\ ears a leailing eili/.en of this count \ . lie

if^:^'
was liorn in C'olnmhia C'oiinU , N. V.. in

'^y) 17"H. and was a son of Keidien and Sarah

(tiuthiie) .Murray. His father was for many years

a memlier of the Presliylerian {'linreh, Inil in try-

ing lo |-ec-oniile llie efeed nf IIkiI dciiiMMliinl Ion lo

his reason, he lieeame insane, lie niimliered amonji

his near fiiends many of the nio>t noted men in

the Stale of New York, snek as \ -aw Knisselaer, the

Patrons. (len. Iioot, Mr. IJiisli. mihI (itlui^. To

illustrate his wit, it it lelated of liiiii ih.il at one

time the two last named irentlenien e:dle(|. and

while diseussini,' the sulijeit of religion, asked him

to deserihe heaven. lie described it as a perfect

[wrndise, with a lawn sniooih, i;reen. and lieanlifiil.

.idilinvr- '"tlieie is not a root or hush tlieic. nor

ever will he." .\t the time when Mr. Nan Ken-

sselaer was a caiididati- lor Kovernoi-. he canv.issed

Western New York for him. and fre(|uenlly \ isite<l

Alliau}'. New York City, S.arutoifa, and other jilaces

on the invitation .•md in company with that <jen-

tlemnn, who always insislrd u|Min paying all ex-

|ienses.

In I77."i. when Lexington was liied upon .and war

lieclared, Keulien Murrjiy enlisted in the Colonial

Arm\', and at the time of the capture of Fl. ric(.)n-

dcrogn, was serving as commissary, lie volunteered

to go with Col. F.tlian .Mien to the atl.ack. tint

Allen said "No. you must provide for the men and

c;uinot lie sparecl." Aflcr the acriiriipli'-|iiii,iil of

their purpose Allen and his men relurned to the

comuHssary department for r:itit)ns, which at tlmt

time <'oiisistcd largely of New England rum .and

fresh fish. On entering the place, the smell of llie

two articles licing so strong, the Colonel, who w.as

rather rough in his speech, remarked, " Reulien.

this smells as if yon had damnation on tap." .\l

one lime .Mi. .Murray was sent with dispatches
.•icioss I.,ake (leorge on the ice, when liishor.se

lueaking through W!is drowned. U'el .and lh<u'-

oiighly chilled, he eontiinied on his way on foot,

until at length he rPai-lied his cleslination. He was

a faithful soldier, and any mission entrusted to his

care. w;isalwa\s faithfully aeconipli^hid. 'I'hougli

not a lawyer, his practice in justice courts was

large, and his a<l\ ice was often soughl. The chil-

dren horn 1(1 .Mr. .-md .Mi-. Keiilun .Muii.mn wimc

eight in number, four .•oiis and four il;iiighlers
—

I'liilo, Ueiilieii. Ilcman. Allen, Luciiida. iMary,

Sarah and .\ui'ora.

The .sjilijccl of this sketch was reared to m.Mii-

hood ill his native .Stale, and was also niiiuliered

aniMiig Ihi' defenders of hi.-- country, lieing a soldier

in the War of 1,S12. He was united in marriage

with Miss I'rndence Hale, a native of Conne<ticiit.

and liii children lilesseil their union, ;dl of « Imui

grew to maturity: Theodore, the eldest, dieil in

.New ^ork City in IH.'il: Sarah became the wife of

A. II. .leroine. :ind settled in Onondaga Connty,

N. Y., where her death oi-eurred; Caroline, widow of

S. (). SI0.SS011. is a resident of this county : Kdward

I), ("line to Uock County in LSI!, but is now a

resident of Chicago; Ibui. William .S., who is niiiii-

bercd among the pioneers ol .\piil, 1M."!7, being

among the (irst si.\ settlers of (Union Township
married Mi.s-- .Maria .I;irvis, locating on sei'tion 1'.',

where he always made his home. He took an

active part in the organization of the town of

Clinton, was the first Commissioner of common

sc1mh>Is, one of the lirst County Commissioners, and

for several terms was Supervisor of the ion usjilp,

servinir as Chairman of that board. He.also re-

presented his district with hoiKU' in the Legisla-

ture, and was a man of more lli.iii ( irdiii.arN .Mbilily,

liehl in the highest respect by all. He died in

Clinton in 1S77. his c.vcelh'iit wife survi\ ing him

until lss*7, when her de.'ilh (icc'urre(l in New ^(llk.

Charlotte .1., the next child of Ilcman and I'rndence

Murray, became the wife of A. II. .lerome. fornierly

the husband of her sister Sarah, and both are now

deceased; Ileman H. ilied in the West in IMHII:

Louisa M. died ;it the age of tweuly-three years;

-•-
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John S., wlio lirst came to tliis count v in IKll,

crossed the plains to California in 1841), l)einii

seven nionllis in making the trip, and there engaifed

in mining for six years. He has seen much of the

f;n- West, traveling extensively over the Pacific

Slope, and in Oregon and Idaho, and for two years

was engaged in merciiandising in San Francisco.

In Decemlicr, 1860, he returned to his home in

Rock County, where he has resided continuously

ever since. Edward D., the next child, assisted in

recruiting the 22d Wisconsin Infantry, of wliich he

became a mendjer and was conimissioued Major,

and also had two sons who served with honor in

till? Civil War, James and Edward 1)., the latter

being severely wounded at Chancellorsville. George
M., the youngest of the family, is engaged with his

brother in agricultural itursuits, they owning one

of the finest farms in Rock County. The death of

Mr. Murray occurred March 13, 1848, and Mrs.

Murray died .March 27, 18.57. Tiiey were highly

vesijected people, and made many warm friends in

the community where they resided.

t=

KVI 11. AM, WILIUU F. CARLE, of

Janesville, are well-known rei)resentatives

of one of theearl\- families of Rock County.

Their father, John P>. Carle, was born in the town

of Waterborough, not far from Portland, Me., on

the 24th day of February, 1808. He was descended

from one of the early New England families. The

earliest American ancestry of the Carle family con-

sisted of three brothers, who, in IGSO, more than

two centuries ago, emigrated from Ireland and

settled in what is now the State of Maine, then a

part of the Colony of Massachusetts. Representa-

tives of the Carle family, whose history extends

back almost to the days ot the Pilgrim Fathers, are

still numerous in New England.

John B. Carle belonged to the fifth generation in

direct descent from one of the three brothers. His

grandparents were Nathan and Sarah Carle, the

former born March 11, 1747, and the latter March

10, 1749. His parents were Silas and Abigail

Carle. The former was born Nov. 12, 1776, and

died May 7, 1858, in his eighty-second year; the

l.-ilter was born Dec. 27. 17711. and died .Sept. 23,

l«59, in her eightieth yeni-.

When a youth John H. Carle was apprenticed to

the trade of cabinet-making, but that occupation

being distasteful. In? learned the trade of machinist,

and going to Lowell, Slass., was for many years

cng.aged in that pursuit in the shops of the Middle-

sex Manufacturing Corporation. He wa.s a skillful

workman, and his services were always in demand,
but believing that the best interests of his sons

would be [iromoted by so doing, he resolved to go

West, where opiiortunities for advancing in life

were supei'ior to those of the older States in the

East. In June, 18.")3, accompanied by his family,

he arrived in Rock Count}', and located on a new

farm in the town of Janesville, which he improved,

residing thereon for many 3'ears, until finally retiring

from the active duties of life, when he removed to

Janesville City. His death occurred in this city

Sept. 1, 1884. He was three times married. His

first wife was Parnell Blossom, who was a native of

Woodstock, Vt., and died in Rock County Dec.

27, 1856. She was of Scotch ancestry, and also

descended from an early New England family.

Mr. Carle married for his second wife Robena

Mouat. His third wife, who survives her husband

and still occupies the homestead in Janesville, is a

sister of his second wife. Mr. Carle left three sons

by his first marriage—Levi B., Wilbur F., and

John H., and by his second a daughter, Jennie ]M.,

who is now the wife of Harry M. Keller, of Janes-

ville.

For many years Mi-. Carle was a consistent

memlier of the Methodist Church. In his political

sentiments he was a Whig in early life, and later

was identified with the Republican part>-. He pos-

sessed much mental force, was [lositive in his con-

victions and charitable in his religious views. He
was a man of sterling qualities, upright and con-

scientiously just in all the relations of life, and en-

joyed the resi)ect and esteem of all with whom he

came in contact. He inherited from his New Eng-
land ancestry sterling and sulistantial elements of

character, which were manifest in all his relations

in life, and he was in all respects a worthy and

honored re[)resentative of that class of men who,
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with Kdck ('(unily. .iiul ilcpailiiiij aTUT a lift' of

iist-fiiliu'ss. ii'fl bcliiiiil liiiii a rci-tiril woilliy of

ciniiialion.

Levi l>. ami Williiir K. Carle, wliose naiiR'.'- ln'ad

this skctc-li, ail' luiinln'rod ainoiiLT tlic pioniiiifiit

Imsiness iiioii of Janesville.

Till' foiiiuT w.'us lioni ill I^owcll. Mass.. .Viiir. ''^.

ls;i."). having bi'i'ii about I'igliti't'ii years of age

when he caino witii his parents to Hock County.
His wife was formerly Miss Kate lliggiiis, who

oaiiie to Wisconsin with her parents when a ehihl.

They have three children, two (iaiigliters and a

son— I'ariiell, Norman I... and .losic. When a

youth Levi 15. Carle started out in life for himself,

:\ihI with but ^IK dollars in li is pocket all the capi-

tal he possessed, went to Milwankee, where he en-

gaged as a lii>oU-keei)er .-it a siii.-ill salary'. .Soon

after entering on his second year in that capacity,

a position in the post ullice of Milwaukee w.'us

teiulered him at a largely increased salary, but his

employer. r.'illiiT 1 hail lose liis services, increased

his wages to th;il olTered elsewliere. .'iiid he contin-

ued in his service until the end of tlic second year.

lie was then employed at a goml i pensatioii liy

a Chicago piiMishiiig house, as a traveling .agent,

selling books at auction. He then, for one year,

engaged in farmiiiij, and in 1 H.OK lie embarked in

the grocery trade in .lancsville. conlintiiiig in that

line for the long period of tweiily-oiie \ ears, or

until I.STit. when he retired from retail trade.

(Joiiig to Chicago, he engaged as :! wholesale dealer

in groceries for three years, when he .-igain came

to this city, and for a iiumlicr of yi'ars he has been

a tobacco dealer, buying and shipping le.'if tobacco.

.Mr. Carle is numbered ."imong the most successful

bii.siiie.ss men of .lanesville. lie earned by his own
l;ibor the money that enabled him to embark in

business, and the eminent degree of success that

has attendiil his business career, is the result of his

industry, energy, and natural ability.

Wilbur 1'". Carle was born at Lowell. Miuss., on

the 22(1 of M.'iy. 1811, and inarrieil Miss Maria

.Siranser. a <langliter of William Strawser. an earl\-

settler of (M'cen County, Wis. Their union has

been blessed to them with one child. Kitlie 11.. who

is now the wife of William H. Ashcroft, of .lancs-

ville. Mr. Carle entered upon his business career

in IHCi.'!. iis a grocer, and continued in that line for

a few years, when he retired from the same .'ind

became connected with .-ni incorporated boot and

shoe maiiufactiiring company. In 1H7'.I, when his

brother. Li'vi 15.. went to Cliicau:o. he bought out

his stock, and li.i- continued in the grocery trade

since that time, ami li:is built up a large business.

The Carle brothers are numbered among the most

substantial and prosperous citizens of Rock County.

—i—^-r-ffgr-t-:—^^'-

CTIIKi; CI.AKK. contr.Kttu- and builder of

I .lancsville. w:is born on what is known .-is

Pompey Hill, ( t>wcgo Co., N. Y.. in .Sep-

lembci. 182f., .'ind is the son of S;imuel and Char-

lot ta ( Whitney t Cl.-irk. His father was born in New
I l:nii|i>hin'. and his niotln'i' was :i native of tin-

Ir^nipiie State.

During his entire c;iily life, nut 11 sixteen yens
of age, our siilijccl w.i.-. an iii\:ilid. He p.osid the

days of Ins boyhood and youth in his native State,

and in ISll. Ilrst c:iine to .lanesville. where he re-

mained for three years, then rcluriu'd to U'ochester.

N.^..in which city In leainecl his trade as a carpen-

ter. On the '.'Ist day of March, IM'.t. at IJyroii,

N. \.. he was married to Miss Sarah A. Osborn,

who was born in lli:it town, and is a daughter of

Karrand and .Sarah (Hammond) Osborn. The fol-

lowing autuinn. accompanied b^- his young briilc, lie

ag.'iin came to .lancsville, .'ind for eight years

worked at his trade .'is a journeyinan. .\t the end

of that tiiiH' ln' licgan contracting , ;iMd iiian\ line

structures in the county stand as testimonials of

his etlicient labor. .Vinong these are the Court

Street Methodist Kpiscopal Church, of .lanesville,

the church of the Seventh Day H:iplisls of Milton,

the hon.ses of worship of the Freewill liaptists at

Johnstown and liradford. \\r also built the Cath-

olic Church in K.ast Troy, ami completed another

at Highland. Wis. He built the I'almer block on

West Milwankee street, Janesville, erected two

buildings for Mr. Mackin in the same sipiaiv, an<l

superintended the building of the Hyatt House.

He was also contr.act<:)r .ind builder of the residen-

ces of A. r. Lovejoy, A. S. Pond. S. C. Jackman,
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.T. B. Doe. Jr., John CiiHitli, Willi.im Kiiiir. C. H.

Coniad. Stanley 15. Sniilli, Clarence L. Claik, .lolin

Mills, Pliny Norcross, J. D. Rexford, and many
other fine residences of .lanesville.

The union of Mr. and Mrs. Clark lias heen blessed

with five chihlreu, three sons and two daughters.

Alice died in infancy; Clara M., ilied at the age of

three years; (ieorge E.. died when nine UKjnthsold;

Clarence L., and Charles L., are residents of Janes-

ville, of whom sketches are elsewhere given in this

work.

Mv. and Mrs. Clark are members of the Court

Street Methodist ICpiscopal Church, of Janesville,

and are held in high regal d b}- their many friends

of this city.

1^1 KV. El'GEXE MARY M((;iNNITY, the

'IW^ able and popular pastor of .St. Patrick's

iii\\\ Church, has been one of the valuable and

^^ highly esteemed citizens of .lanesville for

the past nine j'ears. He was born in County Mon-

aghan. Province of Ulster, Ireland, on the 1st day
(if Se|)tendier. IHIO. an<l was one of a pair of twins.

The family of which he was a member consisted of

eight children. The father died at the town of

Willow .Springs. LaFayette County, Wis., aliout

the year 1X70. and the mother departed this life in

.lanesville. at the home of our subject, Oct. 4,

1880. Her remains were taken to Willow .S|uings

and laid to rest by her husband. Of their children

but one daughter and three sons are yet living.

The life of Father Mc(iinnity h.as been an

eventful and interesting one. His boj'hood days
were spent H|ion a farm where but little occurred

to break the quiet and monotou}', but when eight

J ears of age his parents removed with their chil-

dren to America. Sailing from Liverpool, the

voyagers crossed the Atlantic and landed at New-

Orleans, where they boarded a river steamer and

sailed up the Mississippi and Fever rivers to Gale-

na. III. Here they secured a team and continued

their journey to Mineral Point. Until 1870 they
remained residents of that town, but at that time

removed to Willow Springs.

When sixteen years of .age Eugene was sent to

the St. Francis Seminary at IMilwaukee, where he

remaine<l seven years studying for the priesthood,
and graduated with high honors. He was ordained

priest in Milwaukee in 1863, and his first charge
was at Meemc, JIanilowoc County, Wis., where he

built St. Isadore's Church. After a year at that

|)lace he was st.ationed at Mai)le (J rove. Brown

County, where he was pastor at St. I'atrick's

Church for ten months, and while there built the

Church of the Immaciil.ate Cortception at Cato,
four miles distant, (ioing to Fort Howard, he

became pastor of St. Patrick's Church at that

point. The entire State was then under one dio-

cese, but is now under three— Milwauktie. Green

Bay and LaCrosse. After five months Father Mc-

Ginnity left Fort Howard, having remained there

onl>- long enough to erect a hou.se of worship and

place the church on a good working b.asis. His

next pastorate was at Darlington, LaFayette Coun-

ty, where he had charge of the Holy Rosary
Church, and there, as at other [joints, he construct-

ed the church, an imposing stone edifice. For

about five and a half years he remained at Dar-

lington, and in the meantime built two other

churches, one at Seymour and the other at Wiota,

LaFayette County. Laying aside pastoral duties

he accompanied his sick brother to Denver, Col.,

where for six months he was the guest of Bishop
Machebreuf and frequently preached in his i)ul|iit.

His brother having recovered his health. Father

McGinnity went to Geneva Lake, Walworth Coun-

ty, and for one year had charge of the church

known as St. Francis of Sales. He did not there

erect a house of worshii), but enlarged and other-

wise improved the one already built. From (!e-

neva Lake he received a call from St. A'ictor's

Church at Monroe, and going to that cit3^ found

affairs in a deplorable condition. A debt of $5000

was resting on the church, but during eight 3-ears

of |)astoral labor he succeeded in clearing the debt

and establishing the church on a sound financial

basis. In the meantime he also performed p.astoral

duties for St. Francis Xavier Church, in the town

of Adams. Green County, and enlarged that build-

ing.

On the 28th day of June, 1880, Father McGin-

nity became a resident of Janesville, and succeeded

t:*^
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Ilif l{cv. l-'.-illicr .lames M. Doyle :is pMstor of St.

Patrick's Chuivli. On his arrival lie fouml llial

llu- cliurt-li had Itceii closed for three weeks, and in

fact lie could not at first olit^iin admission. Not-

\villistandiii<; his |>astoiate was assuiiicd iin<lcr rir-

i-unistaiices of a iiiosl discoiiragiiii; nature, it Iim>

l)eeii eiiiiiienlly successful iu a s|iirilu:il way.

while the church has a iiieiiil)ei>hi|i of 2.')ll(l.

The house of worship, which h.is a seatinj;

cajiacily of IIHXI. is crowded every Sunday ;it

the two early masses liy ditTeieiit coiigrcj;ations,

.ind iu;iii\ of the members are then not present.

Nor h;is the liiiaiieial part of the duties of the pas-

tor heeii overlooked l>y Father Mdiinuity, fm" the

original deht of*20,0(lO has been reduced to*.'JOOO;

and when another year of prosperity shall have

pa.ssed the hist vestige of indebtedness will be swept

away. In the snnimer of 18S6, accompanied by
his brother .lohn. m wealthy lumber merehaiit of

Denver. ( (il . he niMilr a trip to Euro|)e ami visited

Ireland. ScuIImikI. ImiuImikI, (lermanv. France and

lieluniMi. Ill' ob.served closely the :idvaiitages and

ecinditiiiiis nf the pi'ople in those several countries,

and tliouL;li he saw many things to admire, he was

lirmly established in the belief thai the people of

.Vmcrica possessed, as a whole, a greater degree of

education and intelligence than the masses of the

iMirope.'in countries, and that no land can compare
with ours ill the prosperity and happiness of the

people.

In lH(!;i l{ev. McGiiinity was called ii|)on to

mourn the loss of his twin brother, who in early

life had sharetl his thoughts and in after years also

entered the priesthood, lie was ordained at the

same time as luiirene. ."iiid served as pastor of the

churches al W Miikesha. I'otosi, Grant C'ouiily and

IMazomaiiie. lie w;is oiiiiLicd to give uj) lii> charge
on account <<( ill health, and died of eonsuiiiplion

:it Darliiiglciu :il tlu' liouie of lii^ luolher, six

years and foui iiionllis after his ordination.

Father McGiiinity is .a genial, kindly-spirited

.and warm-hearted iiian. and coiiiinands not only

the ;idiiiiralioii and respect of all within his church,

but is highly esteemed by a large circle of I'rotest-

nnt friends. lie extends a hearty hospitality to all

who visits his home and greets every oiu' with a

pleasant word and cheery smile. He exerts his

M* ^

great iiitlueiice on the si<h' of right, and is liberal

in his conti'iliulioiis whenever an opportunity pre-

.scnls. Although not tiiking an active part in po-

litical alT.airs he casts his ballot with the Kepublicin

parly. His life-work has been indeed successful,

Mild his varied expeiieiu'c in its ililTereiil depart-
ments li;is made him :i power for good in this lo-

e.ality. while all who listen to his words of wisdom

are at once convinced of his bright intellect and

large mental r-'soiirees. lie enters n|Kin his labor

with energy and enterprise, and the same charac-

teristics dislingiiisli hiiii jis a citizen. On the '27tli

day of December. 1 SMH. he celebrated the 2.'illi

anniversary of his priesthood, having been onlained

at twenty-three years of age.

.\ fine portr.-iit of this honoreil man is shown

upon another page.

If
ll.l.l.V.M .lACK is a Ica.liiii; far it

„., luitle 'I'ownsliip. residing on section .'!;{.

'\5 lie was born in C'ouuly Doiieg.al. in the

Niirlli of lrcl;iiid. I )ee. I's. l.si.'i, :iiid is a smi of

.lames and i;ii/:ibelh ('riinme ) .lack. The pater-

nal grandfather. Archibald .Lack, was one of the

wealthy and proiiiiuent citizens of Ireland belong-

ing lo an aristoeratie family, and at his home he

often enterlainecl the nobles and lonls of that land.

Archibald Jack and his wife had a f.iiiiily of eight

chiUIren, three ^nns and live ilaiigliters
—.lames;

.lohn. who died in his ii:ilive 1,-ind: Dorothy wed-

ded .Joseph Caldwell, who e.iiiie to America in an

early ilav, localiii^ in Chicago. He became one

of the wealthy I'arnieis of Cook County, and his

ilralh oeeiireil ill I lial eouiity. Kosaniia became

the wife of Smimiu'I Hood, emigrated to C;inada,

from thence to ('o<ik County, III., and both arc

now dcceaseil. .I.iiie is the deceased wife of Dr.

(ieorge Noble, who was one of Chicago's promi-

nent (ihysicians. Mary wedded Archib.ald Fleming,

and both arc ilcccaseil. Martha was never mar-

ried and dieil in Cook County. 111. .several years

ago.

.lames .lack, the f.atlier of our siibjeel, being the

oldest son of Arcliibalil .lack, ;it the de.ilh of his

f;itlier bccaiue heir t<.i a laruc l.amlcd csUitc, He*
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emigrated to this country with his family, settling

ill the Province of (^lebec, Canada, (tlien called

L<nvei- Canada) aliout ninety miles from Montreal,

and in l.S4<i at the solicitation of his son, (our snlj-

jcct) came to Rock County, Wis. lie had a family

1)1' nine children, of which William was the oklest;

Rosaniia, widiiw of John W.allace, is living in Cook

County. HI.; Sarah died at the age of sixt^'-tivc

years; Mary became the wife of James Fletcher;

Archibald is a well-to-do farmer of Turtle Town-

ship; Klizabeth, widow of William Throne, is a

resident of Argyle. Winnebago County. III.;

.I,-unes is engaged in farming in Ogle County, 111.;

Joseph is a resident farmer of Turtle Township;

and John is living on the old homestead. The

death of Mr. .lack occurred in \Hh',\, and his wife

died in 1 .S(j!^. They were reared in the Scotch

I'lcsb^terian faith, but there being no church of

that denomination in this county, they united with

the Episcopal Church.

'I'lic education of our subject was received in

Canada, and in 183(i, when twenty years of age, he

went to Ft. Dearborn, situated on the site of the

present city of Chicago, but which then consisted

of a few Indian huts, and the barracks for the gar-

rison of the fort. The following winter he

went to Indiana, and in the autumn of 1837,

came to the Territory of Wisconsin, taking up his

residence in the little village of Beloit, where he

secured work by the mouth. He worked in that

manner for several years and decideil to invest

his money in land, but lost 1 1,0(10 in the venture,

which was the whole of his hard earned savings.

He flually secured 237 acres on section 33, Turtle

Township, a part of which he still continues to own.

Mr. Jack lieliied to build the first mill ever erected

in Beloit, and in the winter of 1837-8 made a trip

through the cold and snow to Milwaukee for the

mill-stones. The discovery of gold having at-

tracted his attention, in 1852, he went to California

by the way of the Isthmus of Panama, and en-

gaged in mining, in which he was quite successful,

remaining on the Pacific slope until 1 859, when he

returned to this county, .and began the improve-
ment of his farm. He has now one of the most

highly cultivated farms in the township, with barns

and outbuildings which are models of convenience.

On the 18th day of February, 1847, Mr. .lack

led to the marriage altar Miss Plicebe .1. Tiffany,

who was born Aug. C, 1828, in (Jnt.-uio ( ouiily,

N. v.. :uid is a daughter of Nelson and Martha

(Lewis) Tiffany, the father a native of Connecticut

and the mother of New York. Her |)arents removed
to Ohio in 1845, but subsequently removed to Man-
chester Township, lioone Co.. III., where Mr. Tif-

fany became a wealthy farmer, lie occupied a high

position in the social world, w.as respected l>y all

who knew him, and died at the ri|)e old age of

sixty-eight in 1871. His wife died about the year
1853. They were both memliers of the liaptist

Church.

Two children grace the union of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack, daughters—Martha, who was born in Rock

County, April 11, 1847, became the wife of Dr.

J. H. Crunqtton, a native of Alabama, and now a

leading [)hysician of the regular school at Saucelito,

Cal. They have one child—Clara J., born INIay

28, 1880. The doctor, politically, is an ardent

Democrat, and has taken an active interest in the

political questions. He has served several terms in

the Legislature of California. At [ircsent, he is

President of the State Medical Association of Cal-

ifornia. Clara, the second child, is now the wife

of Dr. .1. P. Webster, of Delevan, Walworth Co.,

AVis. ; Dr. Webster is a homeopathist, and has a

wide re|)ut.ation as a surgeon. He enjo3s a large

and lucrative practice. Politically, he is a Repub-
lican, but has never sought distinction outside of

his i)rofession. Mr. and Mrs. Jack have given
their daughters the best of educational .advantages,

Martha having been educated at tlie Rockford

Seminary, while Clara received her education in

Lake Port, Cal. This worthy couple still make

their home on the farm, on which the}- began their

domestic life. They are surrounded by ever}- com-

fort and luxuiy which can administer to their hap-

piness and their home is widely known as the

abode of hospitality. All are made welcome by

kindly greeting and genial manner of host

and hostess. Mrs. Jack is a lady of the high-

est social attainments and possesses that innate

delicacy, which leads her to understand her guests

and place each one at his ease. She is a member

of the Presbyterian Church, consistent in her pro-
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fcssioii :m<l ^n active worker for the iiiteresU of

tlie ori;:iniznlioii Uj which she Ih-Ioiijjs. While not

:i luciiiber uf
:iii3' Church, Mr. Jack gives lihenilly

ill sii|>|K>rl of liie j;os|K>i. and also l<i tlic ii|i-liiiihl-

iii<r of educational iiislitulioiis. He is a Deiiiorrat

ill jiolilics, auil wliile takiiij;; an interest in political

HiTairs. as every true American citizen should do. ho

has steadily refused to accept pulilic ollice. As a citi-

zen none stands hi<rher in the coiiiniunity than

William .lack, whose honiu-alile, uprii;ht course of

life has won lilm the cnnlidcnie .'incl I'cspect of all.

•i- #^^ -S—

'«p9)LI.IAll
('. ALLIEN, one ol Ilie most piomi-

|r} nent Imsiiiess men of lieloit, was horn on the

/|i—--.ii 27tli of Aujrust, 1809, in I'.elchertown.

M;iss., and is a son of Chester and Mary Ann ( Rice)

Allen, the former a ilescendant of an old English

family, who emigrated to this connliv in an eai-ly

day. They were the parents of eight chihlren.

nanu'ly: Harriet, who married .lerry Miller, .'ind

iticd in .li'iiksville, Mass., aliont IH/iS; Klijah C., of

our >keteli; Aimer IJ., whois living in Beloit; Kliz-

alieth. widow of Samuel .lohnson. of IJcloit; So-

phroni.'i, who is living in Ware, M:iss.. is the widow

of .loliii Coney: the Rev. Samuel H.. a graduate of

.Vmheist College and of a theological seminary of

New York City, was for twenty years pastor of the

church at Windsor Locks, and is now living in

Hartford, Conn.; Mary is the wife of Kbenezer

Itrowii. .a prominent hardware merchant of Palmer

Depot. Miiss.; one died in infancy. In his |H>litical

.sentiments Chesti-r Allen was a Whig, while relig-

iously, he ami his wife were members of the Con-

gregational Church. They were honest, upright

people, who i-oceivcd the respect of all. Mr. .Mien

ilied in Ware, Mjlss.. in 18(;i,aiid his wife departed

this life in the same place in 18Gt>.

Our subject was educated in the eoninioii schools

of his native State, and when fourteen years of age

went with his family to.SpringheM, Mass., where he

learned the trade of a brick-mason. At the .age of

seventeen ycai^s he entered the cot ton -mi I Is at

Chicopee, where he remaiinil for three years, re-

ceiving ^a per inonlli. lie entered with the full

determination to learn the [iroccss of manufactur-

ing cotton goiMls, and beginning in the lowest po-

sitioii worked his way up. until he w:is :ipiH>iiiled

superintendent <pf the mill. After three years he

went to .lenksville and olitaine<l the position of

sei-onil assistant in the weaving room, anil jift^^r six

months' Work he took i-harge of a weaving-rooui.

and for live years was overseer of uliat dep.-nlmeut.

(loing to llolyoke he was there employed assiiper-

inleiKleiit of the spinning and weaving room, his

wages at lirst being ^l..'«(l perda^'; then for seven

years he received ^'J.OK per d:iy. which at that lime

was considered a large amount. l\f nc.\t began

business ffir himself at West Covington. Ma-^s..

mannfactnriiig cotton goods, but after two years

removed to Conway, where he followed the s.aliie

vocation for si.xteen years. At the expiration of

that time he sold out and was employed :is superin-

tendent for three years in a large w<Milen-mill at the

same place.

Mr. Allen came to IJcloit in IS."i7. and embarked

in the livery business on Bridge street, wlu-rc he

continued for two 3'ears, when he removed to what

is now .Mien's Hlock. cm School street. In IW.i

he removed his stock to Chicago, and located on

the corner of Fifth avenue and l.aSalle street. In

1SG8 he erected what is known !is Allen's Block at

a cost of ^1."),<I00. 'I'he siirue year he built a block

on the northwest corner of Cottage 1 1 rove ami Oak-

land boulevard. Chicago, at a cost of ^2().<>0(i. He

hits also erect^Ml two dwelling hou.ses in Beloit. at

.•I cost of ^7.00(1. and is the owner of a line farm in

Illinois, adjoining Beloit. which comprises 112

acres and is valued at i'l.'iOO.

In is:!2. in .Spiingtii^ld. .Ma.'<s.. Mr. Allen was

joJiKil in wedlock with Miss Lncinda 1'.. Babbit, a

native nf W :MC. M.iss.. Imrn in I s I I. Their union

has been blessed with one son. Charles W.. of Chi-

cago, who niarrie<l .lennie Hun. ami h:is two chil-

dren— Lilli.an B. and I'.inlie. He is a man of good
business iiualifiealions ami has been eng:iged with

some of the largest wholesale tobacco firms of the

city. He was first engaged with .Spaulding it Mer-

rick for live j'ears, when he sold out and the ccmi-

paiiy of Allen i<r Kllis was organizeil. In 1H7I.

during the great fire, their works were burned to

the grounil. causing a loss of *-i().Ol)0. but Charles

immediately went to Cincinnati, where he again

•p-m-^^

i
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embarked in the same business, atirl within ten daj'S

was sliipping goods to Chicago. In 1882 Jie pur-

cliased tlie interest of his partner in Cincinnati and

removed liis business to the corner of Monroe .and

Canal streets, Chicago, where lie continued until

1886, when on account of the bad management of

his partner and the decline in tobacco he was

forced to suspend business.

Mr. Allen, our subject, is a man of more than

ordinary ability; shrewd, yet thorougld}' honest, he

has by good nianngement ;ind close attention to

business accumulated a fortune. ]n early life he

was a Whig, .and in 1840 cast his ballot for Will-

iam Henry Harrison. At the organization of the

Republican partj' he joined its ranks and h.as since

been one of its firm supporters.

-'-«/^—MiaiT.'E^S^ ®f.a.'a2nr»~'Wrv,

'\Y|()SEPII K. OTTMAN, a representative far-

mer residing on section 13, Rock Township,
has been a resident of this county for over

thirty years. He was born in Schoharie

t'ounty, N. Y.. and is a son of Henry and Mary
Ann (Ik'tls) Ottmaii, who were born in the same

State. The father was of German descent, and the

mother, of English origin. The paternal grandfa-

ther, .lacob Ottman, w.as also a native of the Em-

pire State, and served his (uMiiitry during the War
of 1812. Henry Ottman, was a faimer by occupa-

tion, but also eng.aged in manufacturing in early

life for several years. In 18r)8, accompanied by
his family, he came to Wisconsin, locating in Janes-

ville, where he resided for several years, but later

purchased a farm in La I'rairie Township, com-

prising ninety acres. His death occurred in 187!l,

and his wife departed this life in 18C0. They
were highly respectable people, were consistent

nu-mbers of theMethodist Episcopal Church, and

to them were liorn six children—Theodore, who is

now engaged in farming in Rock Townshii); Jo-

seph E., of this sketch; (ieorge L., a resident of

Chicago; .lennie, who makes her home with our

subject; Charles Wesley, who died in youth; Mary
E., who resides with her brother Theodore, in Rock

Townsiiip.

In the common schools our subject received his

education, and was reared to manhood upon his fa-

ther's farm. He began business for himself as a

farmer, and has followed agricultural pursuits con-

tinuously since. For three years, he eng,age<l in

the cultivation of the old home farm, when he

purchased 102 acres of land on section l.'i. Rock

Township, which was but partially improved, but

by the care and cultivation he has bestowed upon
it has been transformed into one of the linest

farms in the township. A residence ha.s been

erected at a cost of $1,200, while the outbuildings

comprises a barn and granary, tobacco warehouse,

etc., were erected at a cost of over $1,000. In

connection with general farming, he engages in the

cultivation of tobacco, and also m.akes a specially

of raising hogs. In his political sentiments, .Mr.

Ottman is a supporter of the Republican party.

Possessing an observant eye and retentive memori'

he is always well informed on the issues of the day,

both state and national, and is respected by all who

know him. He takes pride in having everything

around him neat and convenient both for himself

and sister, who has charge of the pleasant home.

Reing a man of generous impulses, one feels at cise

while enjoying his hospitality.

-i—

'^'^ A. OTT, a member of the firm of Ott &
Son, harness makers of Janesvillc, is num-

bered among the early settlers of Rock

County, dating his residence in this city

from the year 18r)l. He is a native of Baden,

(Jermany, liorn on the (!th day of April, 183K.

The first ten years of his life were spent in his na-

tive land, when in 1848, he accompanied his par-

ents who emigrated with their family to America,

locating at Milwaukee, where both father and

mother died.

Our subject began his business career as an a[)pieu-

tice to the harness making tr.ade which he learned

under the directions of Albert Sherer. After com-

pletely mastering the business, he was associated

with his employer as a partner for many 3'ears.

In 18.57, the firm of Sherer & Ott established a

branch business in Brodhead, (ireen Co., Wis., and

Mr. Ott became the manager of the house in that
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lity. continuing llie same (or l«i> years. His con-

iicflion witli Mr. SliiTor was continued until lluit

•,'cnl lemon's death, after wliicli lie eniiducteii the

husines.s alone until 11S80. when his son Arthur was

addiniltcci as ft partner, umU-r the lirni name of

M. A. Ott & Son. His place of business is located

on the west side of North Main street, just 0])iX)sitc

the store in which he served his apprenticeship

with Mr. Sherer thirty-eij;:ht years ago. He is the

oldest harness maker of .lanes villc and one of the

eailiest (Jernian settlers of tlif city. I'.y industry

and fair dealing he has huilt up a fine trade and se-

cured the conlidcnce of the public.

Mr. (»tt was united in marriage with Miss Sarah

K. ( rail, and li^" their union four children have

been burn, three sons ami a daught<'r
—Arthur,

Frank. Cecelia and Charles N. The last dii'(| Dec.

22. 1H«<H. at the age of twenty-live years. Arthur.

who is associated with his father in busines.s. was

born ill .laiiesville. Feb. 2iS. I«(>2. and is a young
man of good business ability. He is also connected

with the lire deiiartment of .lanes\ille. having

chaiire of the hose wagon, and is one of the .active

and eilicient workers of that ilep.-irlment.

|'(,r the long period ol Ihirty-eight years.

M. .\. Ott has been a resident of .laiiesville. during

which time, he has been associated with the lead-

ing business interest- of I lie city, and has alw.ays

workeil for it,s advanceinent and welfare. He is a

worthv and respected citi/.en, who is held in high

esteem by all who know him. and \\i- are pleased

to record this sketch lA' his lifi- in tin- lii>ti.iy of

his .Mdopled ciiiinty.

IKi 'I il'l^. who resides on seetimi II.

4

•lanoville Township, is the oldest settler

living in Rock County. For lifty-thrcc

years he has been one of its residents, having set-

tled within its borders in l.S.'t.'i.al which lime there

were oiilv >ix other .•.ettleineiils in the coiiiily. He

w.is burn ill Wiiilun I'arish. Harlford (o.. ('oiin..

on the ;tlsl of .March, IMI.'i. ;ind was the fifth

iliild born to 1 )r. Saniiul and I'"rcelove ( Waterman)

I'lipe, wild were lln' p.irenls of iiiiif (liijilicn. 1 li^

father was a native cif .Ma.ssachusetls and in liStW!

4*

W!Ls united in m.irriage, in Rhode Island, with Miss

Waterman, who was born near I'rovidcnce, that

State. The \oung couple shortly aflerw.ard eiiii-

graleil to Hartford County, Conn., where tiny re-

sided until April, 1.S21. at which lime they re-

moved to Hrooine County, N. V.. locating near

Hinghanipton. Dr. Pojie was one <»f the eminent

lihysicians of the day, and had a wide reputation.

He made a specialty of cancers, and, while a resi-

dent of Connecticut, served as state, count v and

town physician for the pour. His services wci-e

greatly in demand, his pnictice extending over a

wide territory, and among his brotliers in the pro-
fession he held the highest rank. He also devoted

much of his time and atleiiliun ti> church work,

and was a prominent member of the Conurei.':i-

liiiiial Church, doing all in his power to advance

his Master's cause. His death occnrreij March Is.

I8.'H, at the age of lifly-lwo yeais. Hi> wil'r.

who was a most estimable lad\, survived him m:iii\

years, and in ! .s.'!;i cnme to AVisconsin. in which

.Stale her death oi-iurrcd on the .'lil ol I »iiiiiiIi,t.

IS.j."!. in tin- sixty-sixth ye.-ir of her age. Her

ancestry on both ..idi-s can be traced bai-k to Fiii;.

land.

The ihililreii Imrn to .Mr. and .Mrs. I 'ope were:

Samuel, wliii resided in Mroome Conntv. N. ^'..

until ISSii. nheii lie died, leaving a wife and chil-

dren to nionrn his loss; (>live. who became .Mrs.

French, dep.arled this life in September. |.s;!;!,

leaving a hiisli.-nicl and two children; An>oM. wlm
was married in New ^ ork. c:inie to \Viscon>in In

1M35, purch.asiiig a farm in connection with our

subject, resided in this St;ite for .some years, but

later renuivcd to Missouri, where his death <m'-

curreil in Septeniber. IH7I. his f.amily vet residiiii;

in that Stale; .lohn. who W!i> iii.arried. was killed

in .Siisipieh.anna Coiinl\. I'.a.. in l.SS); \'ir;,ri| j^ the

fifth in order of birth; Drydeii. who is ni.arried.

resides in l'enn>y Iv.ani.a. when' lu' eng.-iges in

preaching, and also carries on f.arming; Cyrus, who
is married, is a practicing pliysici.an in Sp.art.a.

Wis., .and has been a resident of this .Sl:ite since

18;V.»; .lames, who is married and reside.x in Col-

lins. I,a j-'ayette Co.. Wis., became a resilient nf

liock County in I sill. Iml ;i few \ eir> >iiiee lie-

came a resident nf I'.lk (reek. .bihiiMiii Co., Ncli.
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lie is a minister of the Kree-Will Bai)list Cliiiieli,

and was in the service longer than any other

preacher in the annual meetings of Wisfonsiii;

Benjamin, who is single, came to Rock County in

18;3'.t, and when the Civil War broke out enlisted

at .lanesville, in 181)2, for three years service, as a

member of the 22d Wisconsin Infantry, in which

he served under Slierman until the close of the

war. lie participated in the battles of Atlanta

and Charleston, and took part in the grand review

at Washington, D. C, in which city he was honor-

alily discharged in 1865. He is now engaged in

farming in Michigan.

In 18;!5, \'irgil Pope, the subject of this sketch,

left his home in New York .and became a pioneer

of Wisconsin. Bidding good-bye to home and

friends, he went down tlie Susquehaiina River on

a r.ift for a short distance, then lauding, started on

Ills long and perilous journey of 900 miles afoot.

Ilis way led througli forests and over plains, and

was fraught with man}' difficulties and hardships,

l)iit at length, on the 14th of November, he reached

Rock Count}', .and his travels were at an end. He

li.ad stopiied at Warrenville, 111., for a short time,

and passed througli Rockford, which then con-

tained but two families. On the site of the present

populous city of .lanesville there was not a single

white inlialiitant; indeed, but six settlements had

been made in the entire county. Nothing daunted,

however, the young traveler resolved to make bis

liome here in the Far West, imd enteied laud,

which he purchased at the land sale held in 1810. In

connection with his brother, he laid claim to 322

acres, which was then covered with a dense growth

of timber, but at length in the midst of the forest

he developed a fine farm. Some of this land was

iifterward sold, but he now owns 15;") acres, which

is under a high state of cultivation. Every im-

jirovement .ipon the place is a testimonial of his

labor, and none but those who have shared a like

experience can realize the difficulties and hardships

which come to those who make homes in a new

lonntry.

On the 9th of January, 1845, in Rock County,

Wis., Mr. Vope was united in marriage with Miss

Sally Ann Humes, who was born in Allegan}'

County, N. Y.. an<l is a daughter of Amos and

Susan (Vreeland) Humes, who were .also natives

of the Empire State. Her father spent a portion
of his time iis a farmer, but the greater part of his

life was passed in hunting. He made a trip to Wis-
consin in 183(5, in 1837, and again in 1838, and
settled jiermanently in the State in 1842, locating
in .lanesville Township, where he bought .and im-

proved a farm. His wife, who w.as a member of

the Baptist Churcii, died July 1, 1849, at the .age

of thirty-nine years and nine months, after which

Mr. Humes made his home with our subject, but

spent most of his time w.andering over the coun-

try engaged in hunting. His death occurred in

D.akota, Dec. 31, 1884, at the age of eighty-six

years. Mr. and Mrs. Hu?nes were the parents of

several children, namely: Mrs. Pope; Thomas L.,

wiio for miiny years was in the employ of the Gov-
ernment as Inspector of steamboats, is now en-

gaged in ijutting up machinery, and resides at Osh-

kosh; Caroline W. is the wife of C. W. Beeson, of

Healsburg, Cal.; Marion enlisted in the 2d Regi-

ment, seventy-live days' .service, at Madison, Wis.,

in April, ISfil, but the company w;us disbanded,

after which he again enlisted, in l\Iay, 1861, as a

member of the Bell City Rides, and was killed at

the first battle of Bull Run, being the first to be

killed in liattle from the State of Wisconsin; Susan

wedded John Slurtevant, of Oshkosh, Wis.; and

Eddy resides in California.

After his marriage Mr. Pope took his young
bride to the home which lie hail m.ide on section

11. Jancsville Township, where he b.as lesided for

the past fifty-four years. Four children have been

born to them, and the family circle yet remains

unbroken. Isabel \., the eldest, weilded E. N.

Shaw, and resides in Janesville Township, where

her husband is eng.aged in farming; Arvilla \'. is

with her parents; Delia M., now Mrs. Ilolden. is

living on a farm not far from her parents; nnd

Anson T. is still living on llie old homestead,

managing anil operating the same for his father.

He wedded Jennie Bergh, a native of Ocono-

mowoc, Wis., and to them have been born three

children—A'irgil, Lizzie, and Charles Albert.

Perhaps no man in Rock County is more wiilel\

known or more universally respected than \irgil

Pope. From the earliest d.ays of his residence here,

gii
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hu lias ever taken an aetive |)arl in llie Imilil-

in" lip of llic eoniiiiunity, and has e\er given his

iiitluenee and .support to tlie ailvanecnienl of its

enterprises whieli have for their ohjeet tlie piiMic

welfare. In his politieal sentiments he is a Kepuli-

liean. havinj; heen one of the anient supporters of

that parly since its organization, lie has served Ids

township for two terms as Supervisor, has held the

olllee <>( 'I'own-hip Tirasnicr, and has ever lieen

prominent in the pi-oiiiipliiiii rif its edneational in-

terests. 'I'lu' wuik of the fhwich also receives his

attention, and for many years he has been interested

in its progress ami ailvancenient. In regard to

temperance, he has ever followed the motto, •'touch

not. t'uste not, h.-indle not," and to this haliit of alj-

stinenee from jill which intoxicates lie, no doubt,

(iwes iiiucli of his present strength and health. His

life during the pioneer days of this county would

doiihtle.ss he a story of thrilling interest to many
of the youths (if this <lay.

^p^VA)\UU'] IIA^ K.S, who resides in ('liiilon, is

III
__ nnmlicred among the pioneers of this county

^^|( of IHl:!. He came to Wisconsin in the

days when its prairies were in their jirimitive con-

ditiiiii. when wild game of all kinds was to be

found in aliiindanee .'ind tlu' red men were still nn-

inerons. From that time until the present he Iiils

witnessed the rapid changes which have been made

li\- progress and civilization, h:is seen the prairies

hv the cultivation of in:in blos.soin as the rose,

liiwns and villages have sprung up, and oiMMtless

manufactories have Immmi introduced until Rock

is now on a \>:w with any in this vast cdiiimon-

wi'alth.

Mr. Hayes w:is l)i>rn in B:iv.aria. (M'rmany. on

the !>th day of .lime. KS2;'(, :iiid there received his

education in llic coniinon school. He remained at

home until sixteen years of age, when wishing to

try his fortune in the New World, in IHJd, he bade

•;oodliyc to home and friends and sailed for Amer-

ica. Landing in this country, he went to Milwau-

kee in 1X11, since which time he has been a resi-

dent of Wisconsin. Two years lati-r he cjime to

Uiick Coiinlv and riigaged in wmkiiig iipiiu a faiiii

until 1816, when he enlisted in the .Mexican War.

serving for twenty-oiic months, his duly being in

the naval scr\icc. He there first saw .lulin A. l,o-

:;aM. thiiMgh he never met him personally initil

is.so. whi-ii he was <'alle(l lo .lanesviljc tu riici't the

gallant ( Jeneral.

lij IS.M, .Ml. Il:i\r- and .\Hss Kliza S. liill.-n.

who was lioiii near ( )swego. N. Y.. in IW.'il, weri'

married in Heloit. I'nto llu-m wxs born a family

of ten chililren. six of whom are living
—

.\ngie 1'.,

who was first in orcler uf birth, is now the wife (if

Andrew Kiidey, of ISiooklield, .Mo.: Annie .1. who

married <). A. Westover. is living at home; David

II., is engaged in blacksmithing in Clinton: John A.

is residing in the far West; (icurge 'I'., is now liv-

ing in California; Kred .M., is still :il hdiiie with

his parents.

.\l the breaking out of the IJebellioii in I.hiII,

Mr. Hayes was among the liist to assist in enlisting

soldiers for the war, they forming a company un-

der Col. \ an X'tdiii. He bec;inie a member of

Company C. of Mie i.'ith Wisconsin Infantry, in

18(jt, but shortly :ifteri\ard was tninsferred to

Company C, N'eteran Heserve Corps, and sent tu

Niushville. where he W!us st.atione(l when (!eii. I'Or-

est entered that city. He served until the chise (if

the war and was ninstered out at Cineinn;iti. Ohio,

after which he retiirne(l to .Shaion. \\ is . where his

faiiiiU was then living. He now receives a pen-

sion of ^-'iO |>er inonlli. Socially, he is a meliiber

of tlu't;. \. Iv'. I'(i-t ami remple (if II I. Iinlli

of Clinton, and pdlitically, is (ine of the warmest

siippdrlers of the Kepiililic;in party. He is a mem-

ber of the ( 'diigreg.it idiial ( hiirch. and hi^ wife is

;i i(iiiiiiiiini(aiil (if the Methiidi^l l-'.piscdpal ( luirch.

Tlu\ are wideh Unovvn Ihrdiighdut the einimiunity

in which they reside :ind hold an ciiv i.ibic place

in the lic:iil> df Ihcir many friends.

)<)11.\ II. MV1;Ks, who is engaged in lilack-

I smithing in Clinton. \\ is., was lidrii in the

Kinirddiu of Ilaiidver, (•erinanv. miw a part

fc^y of I'mssia. on the .'Ultli day of November.

1827. He there grew lo manhood .'iiid received m

liberal education in his native land. On arrivingT I
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at man's estate he determined to try liis fortune in

till- New WorhL and bidding adieu to iiome and

friends, crossed the broad Atlantic to America.

He was the first of the family to come to this

country, and hence found himself among strangers

will) no familiar face to welcome him. He first

took up his residence in the city of Baltimore,

Md., where he worked at the trade of carriage-

iiiakiiig, remaining in tliat place five years. That

period of time liaving elai)sed he continued his

jiiurncy westward until reaching St. Louis, Mo.,

where he passed the two succeeding years and then

joined IMabie'.-; Circus and Caravan of Delavan,

AVis. After twelve years spent in that life, becom-

ing tired of traveling, he determined to settle down

.111(1 located at IJrodhead, Green Co., Wis., wliere

he once more resumed work at his trade. In 1865,

he enlisted in the 18th Wisconsin Infantry and was

assigned to Company li, in which he served until

the close of the war, w^hen he was mustered out of

service at Milwaukee.

I\Ir. Myers has been twice married. His first

union, which was celebrated in 1864, being with

Miss SaraFi Ricliardson. and unto them was born

one child—Frank O., wlio is now living in Wau-

paca. Wis. Mrs. Myers was a member of the Meth-

o(list Episcopal Church, and her death occurred in

1.S77. In tiie month of September, 1878, Mr.

Myers was again married to Mrs. Mary Fox, wid-

ow of Hir.am Fox. Both are members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church at Clinton and are

resiiectt'd by all who know tliem. Politically, he

is a liepublican and cast liis first Presidential vote

for Abraham Lincoln.

->, ^-^ «<-

«
I^ILLIAM WYMAN, one of the early and

\/\ln ros|.ected citizens of Bradford Township,

^^ is niinibered among the pioneers of Rock

County, of 18.'?;i. He was born in Beverly, Mass.,

on the 16th day of March. 1806, and is a son of

.loshua and Susan Frances Wyman. His parents

had a family of thirteen chililren, namely: Zacchens,

Joshua, Susan, Thomas, James, William, Sophia,

Rebecca, John V.. Lemuel, Elizalieth, Sarah and

David. The eldest lirother was conimaiKK'r of a

L<'

comi^any at Fort Independence in the War of 1812.

in the State of Massachusetts, and James was a

(ihysician in the United States Navy.
Our subject passed his boyhood days in his native

town, and received his education in the common
schools. In early life he learned the carpenter's

trade, and began his business career in Boston,

where lie worked at his chosen occupation. He
was also engaged in the construction of the Erie

Canal. In 1828 he removed from Boston to

Rochester, N. Y., where he continued to reside

until 1839, when, thinking that the opportunities

afforded by the West were superior to those of the

East, he emigrated to Rock County, Wis., reaching
his destination on the 12th d.ay of June. Hebe-
came a resident of Bradford Township, where he

devoted his attention to farming and also engaged

extensively in sheep raising, having at one time as

many as 1,100 sheep. He formerly owned a farm

of 185 acres on the divide, north of Des Moines,

at Peoria City, Iowa, and driving a flock of 1,100

head of sheep to that place he there remained with

them for three j-ears, when, selliug his land, he

returned with the flock to Rock County. He is

now the owner of one of the finest farms in this

county, comprising 560 acres under a high state of

cultivation, with the newest improvements and

conveniences. He has also built a handsome coun-

try residence, and in connection with farming has

engaged to some extent in working at his trade.

Among the many buildings which he has erected

are the Wyman Hotel and Opera House in the

town of Clinton, which stand as monuments of

his efficient skill and progressive spirit.

In Rochester, N. Y., on the 28th day of January,

1833, Mr. AYyman led to the marriage altar Miss

Martha Boardman, and to them were born two

children—Martha A., who was born F'eb. 13, 1836,

died Jan. 13, 1839. On the 22d day of December,

1839, another daughter was born, whom they also

named Martha A. She is now the wife of James

Black of North Loop, Neb., and they have two

children, William and Robert. Mr. Black is the

owner of a large ranch. He served as a soldier in

the late war for three years, having enlisted at

Fond du Lac, in the 22d Wisconsin Infantry, and

was wounded in the check and shoulder at the
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l)attle of Lookout Momilain. Two ailopU-d sons

of Mr. Wj'iimii also fniUifully served lliiir couiilry

in tlio slrujjLrle to preserve tlie I'nion.

The (lentil of Mi-s. Wynian occiirr»'<l in IMHO.

ami the liiislian<l was asjain inariied Feli. 17, INHl,

Ills seeoiiil iniion being with Corrie Wells, who was

liorii .Ian. 2. IS.'.S. in Ninnla. .Mcllenry Co., 111.

Iler p.-irenis, I'eter ami .Vilelia {(li.Mniherlaiii)

Wells, had a family of fmir cliililicii. of whom

Mrs. Wyman is the I'Idesl. 'I lie oilier eliililren arc

Helen, Kranees and Peler. To Mr. and Mrs.

Wyuian have liii-n liorn two children—Anna Klizji-

lieth, horn I'eli. •_'. |SSi>, mimI M:i l-'i-ance.-. iMini

.Inly 5, 18«1.

C)ur siilijccl has heeii a resident of Roi-k County
since its |)ioneer days. He hits witnessed almo.st

its entire development, has participated in its

"growth and progress, and h:us aided materially in

its advancement. He has always taken .-ui .active

interest in pulilic atTjiirs, hits .served his fellow citi-

zens as Notary I'uhlic for two years, for three years

fdled the ollice of School Director, and for the past

tt;n years hius hecii .lusticc nf the I'eace. Politic-

ally he is a Democrat. lie is known throughout
the country as an cnterprisinir, progressive man.

and is held in high esteem by all.

We are pleased to present the line purtr.'iits of

Mr. and Mrs. \\ \ immii, which ;i|i|)c:ir <iii another

page.

-J^S^-

'Ml KWI.S 15. l;Ki;i'.i;, .a resident of Kvansville,

I
(@) Wis., isonecif tin- leading dental surgeons

/'^--^. of Iloek County. He was born in the vil-

lage of Union, on the -iOlh day of April, 184;'),

and is a son of Bela and Sarah A. (Chapcll) Beehc,

both of whom were natives of New York. His

parents were niarricil in Madison County of the

Km pi re State, M.ay I, IMll,and immediately after-

wards started for the Teriilory of Wiscimsin. in

c<unpany with .Samuel Lewis, who wjjs one of the

prominent pioneer settlers, ami Daniel < ). Chapcll,

who for inanv years w.as the village blacksmith of

llniiiii. He erecte<l the second fr.ame hou.se in that

town, and .at his home the M:i.sonic Lodge convened

for many years. I'nion w.as then a thriving little

place, full of life and energy, and was the half-wa\

station between Madison and .lanesville on the old

stage road.

I'.el;i Heche m.adc his first settlement iie.ar Kac-ine.

residing there till the spring of ISI'i. when lie

removed to the village of I'nion. Soon aft«'r he

cnt<!reil a farm in Rutland, D.-uie Co., Wis., remov-

ing his family to Ih;it cl.aini. Purchasing the lantl

from the (Jovernmcnl. it w:isconsei|uently in an iiii-

iniproved condition. Not a furrow had l.ein

turneil, a building erect-cd or a fi-nce made, but he

at once began the work of development, and in the

course of time had a line farm of |'2(» .acres, on

which he made his home until 1«C4, when he re-

moveil to Kvansville. where he resided iinlil after

the death of his wife, which occurreil on the 2."ilh

d.ay of March. IK7(t. She was laid to rest in the

village cemctciy of Kvansville, and .Mr. Itccbc then

went to Kansas, where he rcm.ained until October,
1S7I. At that time he returned to Kv.ansville, but

after a short lime removed to his present farm in

Magnolia Township. He is a nieniberof the .Mitli-

odist Kpiscopal Cliiirch. to which his wife .also lie-

longcd, and is a highly respected cilizen.

Mr. and Mrs. IJeebe had- a famil^y of eight cliil-

dren. .as follows: I'.ela W.. who w:ls born May •>,'>,

1H4:5. in Racine County, Wis., and is now a pr<Miiin-

eiit citizen of Hroilhea<l. enlisted in the ranks of

the 2d Regiment. Wisconsin Infantry, in ISCi. pur-

ticip.ated in both battles of Ihill R'un and in all

other engagements of his regiment until the liatlle

of Soiith Mountain, where he was wounded, receiv-

ing his discharge in liSG."!, after two years service,

on account (>f disability .attendant on his injuries.

Lewis U.. the subject of this sketch, is the second

in onler of birth. Hobert D. is now in the employ
of a railioad. and resides in Kans.a.s City, Mci
Sar.ih .\. became the wife of ICdwin DcLong, a

veteran of the late war. and three children survive

them, both being now dece.-uscrl. Mclvin 1). is en-

gaged in fanning in I'ly uth Township. Rhoda
C. is the wife of Cli.arles K. Carver, a resident

farmer of Harding County, low.a. Mxra.I. weddeil

Charles ralchin, who is operating a faiiii In Nash-

ville Township. .Martin Co., .Minn.; and Willie, who
married Miss .lennic I'atchin, is connected with his

father in the management of the home farm.

The subject of this sketch received his iMliica-

-<•
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tioii in the common schools of Union Township

and in the P^vansville Seminary. His early life

was spent uijon his father's farm until the age of

nineteen yonrs, when, in 1864, lie left the parental

roof anil enlisted in the service of his country as a

memlier of IJattery G. 2(1 Illinois Light Artillery.

He joined the command at Nashville, Ti'un.. reach-

ing tin? regiment just in time to take part in llie

battle at that place. IJattery G was then sent to

Eastport. Miss., where it remained in camp until

February, 1865, whence it was ordered to Cairo,

III., and on to New Orleans, La. It then proceeded

Ijy water to Aloliile, Ala., participating in the siege

against that citj' in April. 1865. Continuing on to

Montgomery, Ala., it w:is there encamped until

August, when it was ordered to Springfield, 111.,

and discharged from the service.

The winter after his return, 1865-6, Ur. r>eel)e

attended school at the seminary at lOvansvdle, and

the foliouing spring went to lieloit, where he

worked at the painter's trade until auliinin. He

then again entered the seminary, continuing his

studies until the winter of 1869-70, when he en-

gaged in teaching school in .Spring A'alley. While

following that profession, he made theaccinainlauce

of Mrs. Sylvia M. (Sprague) Palmer, and on the

15th of Sei)tendier, 1870, they were united in mar-

riage. Mrs. lieebe is the daughter of AInierin and

Asenath (Noyce) .Sprague (who were early settlers

of Spring Valley, formerly from New "iork State),

sister of Hon. Burr Sprague, of Green Comity,
and Mrs. Nellie A. Palmer, wife of N. N. Palmer,

of Spring A' alley, whose sketch ap|)ears elsewhere

in this work. The young couple began their do-

mestic life upon a faiiii on section 33, Magnolia

Township, Mr. lieebe teaching school for several

successive winters. In the spring of 1879, Mr.

Beebe, desiring to follow a professional career, then

abandoned ngricultural pursuits, and accepted the

position of student in the dental ottice of Drs. A.

11. Roliinson and Geo. UoUock, under whom he

pursued his studies for two and a half years. in

the fall of 1882 he purchased his jaesent ottice and

established business for himself. He is a close

student, well posted on everything pertaining to

his profession, has all the latest improved api)liances,
'

and is conversant with the newest methods. F'or

the past ten years he h.as been actively engaged
in the practice of his profession, and has won for

himself a liberal share of the public [latronage.

Two children grace the union of Dr. and Mrs.

Beebe—Helen June, who was born June 15. 1882;

and Gordon A., born Aug. 27. 1886. He also sup-

plies a father's place to the three orphan children

of his sister, Mrs. DeLong. who dieil in one of the

southwestern counties of Missouri. At her death

he went to the bereaved home, bringing back the

remains of the love<l sister, whom he laid to rest

by the side of their mother in the Kvansville ceme-

tery. .Socially, Dr. Beeljc is a member of the M.a-

sonic Fraternity, the I. O. O. F., the Moilern WooiU
men of America, and T. L. Sutphen Post, No. 41,

G. A. R., all of Evansville. and his wife is a mem-
ber of the W. R. C.,No. 28, Auxiliary to Post No.

41. The Doctor has not only been an ej'e- witness

of the many changes that have taken place since

his birth in the little village of Union, but has been

an active participant in the great work of trans-

formation. Where once the wild and undeveloped

prairie stretched away to the horizon are now rich

and fertile farms; school houses, churches and busi-

ness institutions have been erected, and the count}'

is i)opulated with an intelligent and contented

people. To the pioneers this change is largely due,

and to Dr. Beebe belongs a large share of the pub-

lic gratitude. Politically he is, and ever has l)een,

an ardent supporter of the Republican party, and

has filled various townshii) offices of trust, serving

now as Notary Public, A'illage Trustee and Pension

Agent. He is one of the leading and enterprising

business men of Evansville, and is a member of

the Business Men's Association, and a respected

citizen, and while he is yet young in years, he is

really one of the oldest settlers of Rock Countj-,

and is now living within three miles of his birth-

place.

ENJAMIN BR( )WN w:is born at Fraraing-

^ ham. Mass., June 8, 1803, the youngest of

eight children. His gre.at-grand father,

Joseph Brown, born at Watertown. near

Boston, in 1679, and his grandfather, William,

were Congregational deacons. His mother's father.
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M»j. John Nixon, led a company at Hunker Hill,

w;is wonndci) at Lexington, and served willi Wash-

ington at Haailpm. Descended thus from a slaneh

New Knjriand ancestry of military and sea-faring

men, merolinnls, and deacons, lienjamin inherited

a vital and enterprising nature comprising all those

traits. When about twelve years of age lie ran

away to Hoston, shippeil as a caliin lioy on a coaster,

and after a two month's V(n'age to Nova Scotia

and to Maryland, returned home in the glory of a

new suit and a successful venture. At ahout this

time his father, a wealthy mill owner of Saxonville,

lost his proi»'rly. nid the hoy liad to work in a

cotton factory. At the age of fourteen he was

|)laced in charge of thcwiiolt! Iiiiilding. !li> school

education comprised only a few terms .and a good

groimding in the "three Us." When he was lifteen

his father dieil, and Benjamin lived until his ma-

jority on the farm of a brother-in-law, in Can.ada.

During one of tho.se years he and his next older

brother cleared forty acres of (iovernment timber

land, chopping flown trees, buiiiing tlie logs and

brush, and then making the ashes into pearlash.

At the age of twenty-one. being eager for a sea-

man's life, he gave up his faiiii and went to New
York t'it\, took part in a schooner voyage to ('iib.a,

anil back, an<l then sailed with his older brolhei- (.1

sea captain ) to \'i la Cruz, Mexit'o. U'rlMrning soon

to the I'liited .States, at Mobile, Ala., he was taken

ill with the yellow fever. After he harl lahi eight

weeks in bed, the doctor in attcndani'C remarked to

his landlady, "I do not think that Mr. I'.rown can

live more lli;ni t wi'Mty-fniir I t-~ lunger.
"

The

patient, summoning up all his energy, <-alled out, "
I

will live." His physician replied with .a laugh.-' If

that is your spirit I believe you will.'"

In that southern country lienjamin I'.i-own lived

and labored for the next eighteen years, first .as

master of a yaclil fcny across Mobile 15;iy, then as

;i tr.idir in New ()rli'ans, .afterward as ;i teacher

three yi-ars in Western North Carolina, but chielly

as a store-keeper and gold dealer anu)ng the mines

of that region. His bust southern ex perien<'e, l.aking

a boat load of sugar »\> the Mississippi River to Du-

liuipie, in the early spring of 1K39, introduced him

to this great Northwest, in which region he resolved

to make his future home. Keturning to Ma.ssachu-

«•»

setts in ISlli, lie married Mi-s. Lucy A. I.eland, and

moving West, came, in October of that year,

through Chicago, a |)lace of O.OIIO inhabitant.s. to

the village of Heloit, Territory of Wisconsin.

During those first years in Heloit. Mr. Hrown

kept a variety store and carried on a brick y.ard.

In 1814 he purchased the lots on which his busi-

ness blocks now stand, and stMin after built thereon

a brick residence. The growth of Heloit led to his

bnililing there also a number of woihIcu stores,

which, with the old home, were all burned in Feb-

ruary, 1H7I. During the \ears of liS72-7;l were

erected the subst.antial brick and stone blocks

which bear his name, and which his son has rc-

cciilly enlarged and improved. In the year IMIO,

at a gathering of only eleven men nu't to establish

a Presbyterian Church, and before a single dollar

had been rai.sed. Mr Hrown was appointed builder.

He accepted the position, ami within a year the

First Tresbyterian Church of Heloit (then called

the linest church building in Wisconsin outside of

Milwaukee) was completed. In the erccti(m of

every church building in Heloit Mi'. Hrown h.as

helped, and he has shared also in .all public enter-

prises for the welfare of that city. His Innise was

a lioinc of generous and manifohl hospitalities.

I'loMi the very first he was a friend of every mor.al

reform, ami .a fearlos. outspoken opponent of

slavery. lb' wrote and Voti'd the lirst .auti-slaverv

tii'kct cast in this distri<-t. .\n old resident re-

cently remarked to him. -We .always knew where

to find ynu."

Will ti:iinid III childhiMiil by an earnest Chris-

tian mother. Henjamin Hrown had all his life be-

lieved in the Hible. anil reverenced religiinis truth.

During the
_\
ear l^.'il he publicly began his Chris-

tian life, and united with the l-'irst rrcsbyterian

Church of Heloit. the Uev. Alfred Kd.ly. I'.ast.or.

I',i>idc> his .adopted daughter l-ney (died in
!«.").'()_

Mr. Hrown has had foui- children: Anna, who died

during infancy, in IH.'itt; Kllen (.Mi-s. F. W. Porter)

who ilied at Chicago .lune 2"2. l.S(!."); an oidy sf)n.

William F.. now the Presbyterian past<u- .at .l.ancs-

ville, Wis,; and a daughter, .M,aria K, Hrown, who

lives with him at Heloit. His wife. .Mrs. I.ucy A.

Hrown. .a l.-nh nf piiir nid lovely Christian I'harac-

ter. p.MSsed .luav Sept. I. I SC.'.I. Mr. Hrown's

*>-H
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iialiiral traits were good jiiiliiiui'iit, iiiiiiii|)t dfcis-

idii and action, and interestinic coiiversatioiial

|)o\v(rs. Sltuii to opponents, affalilc to friends, he

lias soiii^lil to dual jnstly by ."vH- Hf li^'s always

loved lliu cliildren, and liis white haii- and erect

torni arc noticed each week in the Sundny-scliool.

The I'.cloit Free Presa of .hinc ><, 18K1(,

says: "Our venerable fellow-citizen, Henjaniin

Brown, Esij., is to-day eiuiity-six years old. lie

came to IJcloit inllie fall of l.SKl, and has been

identified with the [iroiiiess of this coniniunity ever

since. In l.sl'J he was the builder of the Presby-

terian Church, at which he is still able to be a re-

gular attendant. In the enjoyment of hale old

age, the love of his children and grainlcliildren,

and the respect of his fellow-citizens, he celeljrates

hiseighty-sixth birthday also, by giving a generous

gift to the new College Academy."

/p^EOROE COVERT, M. 1)., a lea<ling i)hy-

I'll en '*i'''''"' "f ''Southern Wisconsin, ix-siding in

^^41 Cluiton, was born in Ovid, Seneca Co., N.

Y., Dec. 7, 182!), and is the eldest son of John \.

and Catherine ( Huff )
Covert. The family is of

Holland descent, the ancestors being numbered

among the (lioneer families of New .lerscy and

New York. One of their number was the founder

of Brooklyn and built the first house of worship

in that city. The Doctor's great-grandfather and

grandfather were among the first settlers in the

Lake country in New York, and his father's eldest

sister was the first white child born in Seneca

Connly. His ancestors were note<l for their lon-

"evity, his (lalernal grandfather at his death having

ne-irl\ reached his one hundredth birthday, while

his maternal grandmother attained the advanced

age of one hundred and one years and seven

months.

The subject of this sketch was born and reared

on a farm, and being the eldest of the family had

to assist his father in the labors of farm life. Until

sixteen years of ago his educational advantages

were limited to those aftVn-iled l>y an attend.ance at

the district school during the winter term. During

, the previous years, by his work u[)on the farm and

and in field sports, he had developed iniu-h muscle

and became quite noted in that locality as a young
athlete, accomplishing feats of strength and en-

durance wliich few nialuri' men couhl rival. How-

ever, thiough his rashness in lifting great weights,

he injured the muscles in his back so that he was

unable to further engage in manual labor. De-

piived of his former strength, and wishing some-

thing to oecu|)y his lime and engage his minil, he

turned to his books and entered u[)on a course of

study with the same /.eal which he had bestowed

upon his farm avocations. The district school

curriculum was soon exhausted; from thence he

went to the village and the high school, and, at

eighteen years of age, entered the Collegiate In-

stitute of Brooklyn. X. V., where he was also em-

ploye<l as a teacher. About that time his thoughts

began to turn to the practice of medicine as his

life work; so, while teaching in the village and dis-

trict schools, he began fitting himself for his chosen

jn'ofession. At twenty-two yearS of iige he entered

the office of Drs. Thr.-iwl and Van Epps of Colum-

bus, Ohio, pursuing his studies under their direc-

tion, attending si)ecial courses of medical lectures

and becoming conversant with the therapeutics of

the Alloiiathic and Homoeopathic schools. While

in Columbus the city was visited with the cholera

scourge and an epidemic of dysentery, and during

those trying times the markeil success of the New
School physicians attracted his attention and was

the means of influencing him to take his further

course of lectures at the Eclectic Medical Institute

of Cincinnati, where he ultimately obtained his

degree. AVhile in that city he also attended lec-

tures in a school of Electropathy and receivetl a

certificate of graduation therefrom.

From the foregoing it may readily be seen that

the medical education of Dr. Covert was neither

narrow nor partisan. At the outset he familiarized

himself with the teaching of the various systems

of practice, and learned the merits and deficiencies

of e.ach. The same si)irit of investigation and

fair-mindedness has characterized bis medical career

from that time on. He refuses to give adherence

to any exclusive dogmas in practice and will be

bound only by the decrees of truth and science.

Without prejudice, he uses impartially such reme-

^
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ilifs :i> u:i\L I M on proven by exiKM-ience to he the

hi'st iinilcr the circnnislimei's, and hcUcves in ki'i-p-

ing aliivast of the times in Uii- i-vitlcnt progross

made in tlie praelit'o of medicine. After enj^aginfr

in practiee for two years in Michij^an and Klgin

III., he located in Clinton in December. 1850. and

has lieen closely iilenlilied with its snbse(pient pro-

• fre.ss and histor}'. Durinij; the caily (la\'s of liis

residence he was for two years School Snperinten-

dent of the town, anil later served for a term of

years upon the district boanl.

In liie month of I'Vbruar^'. 18.')S. Dr. Covert was

joined in wedlock with Mary J., danyiiter of the

late Cyrus C. liarker. one of the pioneers of Rock

County and a native of Massachusetts. The death

of Mrs. Covert occurred in .June, 1 875. leaving

three daughters, and in tlie month of .lime, 1887,

the husb:ind was again married. Miss .lennie Mnz/.y

becoming iiis wife.

The Doctor has as large if not a hirger coun-

try i>ractice than any physician in Southern

Wisconsin. His medical career has bc^en wonder-

fullv successful— the MalurMl result of his unstinted

and zealous devotion to his calling and of liis

native penetration and sound judgment, combined

with studious and rellective habits. He saw no

reason why the "country doctor" should not be the

peer of his more f;ivored citj' brethren in real

merit. He has not been wholly' absorbed in hi>

own individual practice, but has felt a lively' in-

terest in the advanecnu'ul of the profession and in

those associations of physicians fur the broadening

and (piiekeuing of tliougbt. He is now an honorary

niendier of the I'ennsyl v;inia Medical Socii-ty ;

a member of the Wiseiuisin Kelectic McdicMJ

Association, of which he was twice I'lesidcut

an<l also belongs to the National Association

of which he was also twice \'ice-I'resiilent,

and was elected to the position of I'l'esideiit, but

on account of his arduous and respiuisible duties

declined to accept. He is a regul.ir correspondent

of svivcr.il Medical .lonriuds, and writes on an

average one article per month. In recognition

iif bis .sUmding in the profession lie has been given

an honorary degree by ISennett College of I'liy-

sicians and .Surgeons of Chicago, and has also been

offered positions both in St. Louis and Chicago

Medical Colleges. Recently he wns again proffered
u chair in Bennett College by the trust<!es of that

institution, nliich he hxs accepted conditionally.
In his dealings with his fellow men Dr. Covert

strives to follow the golden rule. He is benevo-

lent, sympathetic, ever re:i<ly to help the p .•lud

needy, and is especially beloved by children. He
is a man of uniinpcaeliablc integrity and upright-

ness of character, a gentlem.ui at heart, suns /nur
el sans if'jiiuihf.

/^ 11 AK'LKS r. ( ; ll.P.KKT a pr(.niinent and pro-

Ill „ gressive stock-raiser of the town of Clinton.

^^f' residing on section G, was born in lliisciuni-

ty, on tlie l.")tli d.-iy of August, 181;!, and is a

son of Lovell \i. and Clarissa (.loyee) (iilbcrt,

early and res[>ected citizens of this county, whose

sketch apiKjars on another page of this vol-

ume. Charles received a liberal educ.'ition and i-e-

mained a resident of Wisconsin until thirteen \eai-s

of age, when in \M7. he removed with his parenl.s

to Iowa, settling in Claylon County. He there

fi)rmed the acipuiintanee of Miss Helen .Ma\ hew, a

very exemphuy l.ldy and .-i native of the lOmpire

State, .and in 18(!7, they were iiidled in mjirri.-ige.

Four children graced their union, all daughters—
Claris.sa, the eldest, liecaine the wife of Il.ir\ev

Miller. ;i prominent machinist, resiiling in recalon-

U'a, 111. The other members of the f.ami I y .arc Jen-

nie, I'llmiua. and l.oreu.'i.

For a number of years after uis marriage, Mr.

(lilbert coutinueil to make his home in Iowa and

engaged in fruiuing in Clayton. Iteulon .'iiicl Chicka-

s.MW counties, but in 18.s;i, he resolved to return to

his boyhood's home and began farming in (he town

.of Cintou, where he has since conliiiuecl to loiih'.

In connection with the cultivation of his land, he

gives considerable attention to the raising of line

stock, making a specialty of shoi'l-hoi'n cattle, .and

Ibnnbletonian and draft horses. Condiining en-

ergy and good m.anagement with natinal business

ability, he is very successful in his business and is

recogni/.ed as one of the leading farmers of the

comnniuity. On the .")lh day of March, 18S(;, (he

death of Mrs. Gilbert occurred. She was a lady

^'
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lii'luvud by all who know licr and in her iloalli the

family lust a kind and lovini^- wife and mother, and

\wv noighl)Ois a sympathetic and obliging friend.

Ill 1887, Mr. Gilbert was joined in wedlock with

,Miss Alice Albee, a lady of relinemcnt and taste,

and a daughter of Lather .1. and Ilarriet(Witman)

Alliec. who were early settlers of Racine, Wis., and

whose family consisted of fourchildren who grew to

manhood and womanhood—Addie, wife of David

RlcCutcheon, who lives in Morley Junction, Iowa;

Ilattie, who wedded Irving L. Hoover, of Clinton;

(leorge 1)., who married Miss Emma Coeraft; and

Alice, wife of our subject. Air. Albcc w;is a man

highly esteemed in the community wliere he resided.

His death occurred .Ian. 17. ISS.J, but his widow

sldl survives him and makes her home in Racine

County.

-m^- •

IIARLES KENDALL, Justice of the Peace

., and Notary Public of Beloit, was born in

^^^ Scottville, Monroe Co., N. Y., on the '25th

day of January, 1827, and is a son of Seth and Do-

rothy (Van Auker) Kendall. They were the parents

of two children, Charles of this sketch, and Mary,
wife of J. J. IJoyle, a leading citizen of Ucloit.

I'lic death of Mr. Kendall occurred in 1832, after

which his widow became the wife of William Ken-

dall, a brother of her former husband. I'nto them

were born four children—Luther W., who is now

residing in Beloit; Sarah, Andrew, and Burkley.

The last three named are dead.

Our subject remained in his native county until

seven years of age, when he went with his step-father

to Cattaraugus County, N. Y. lie received a liberal

e<lucation, attending the academy at Fredonia, and

in 1817, emigrated to the West, lix-ating in Rocton,

Winnebago Co,. 111. On the I 1 tli day of April,

I.S18, he was joined in wedlock with Miss Jane

Clark, a daughter of Hubbard Clark, of Nuuda

Valley, N. V. The family circle of Mr. and Mrs.

Kendall was made com|ilete by the birth of three

children— \\'illiam, wdio is now foreman in the

factory of Thomas Pervis, cigar manufacturer of

Beloit; Blary, wife of. E. V. Mnnn, general State

agent for the Continental Insurance Company, and

President of the State Board of Underwriters; and

k

Carrie, wife of Andrew J. Peterson, a prominent
merchant and cashier of the Auroi-a State Bank, of

Aurora, Neb.

In the fall of 1850, Mr. Kendall returned to

Cattaraugus County, N. Y., where he spent the

succeeding three years, when he returned to the

West and became a resident of De Kalb County,
HI. While residing in that county, he became

established as an insurance agent, and has since

that time continued in that line of business in

which he has been (|uitc successful. In 18(;;{, he

hjcalcd in Beloit, and has since been identified

with the leading interests of the city. For several

years he represented the Northwestern Paper Com-

pan\, of Beloit, as traveling salesman, but now

devotes his time exclusively to his insurance bus-

iness and official duties.

Politically, Escpiire Kendall is a Democrat, and

h.'is been elected to various local ollices. lu 1888,

he was elected to the office of Justice of the Peace,

a fact which speaks well for his personal popular-

ity, .as the Rei)ublican i>arty is largely in the ma-

jority in the city. Possessing good sound com-

mon sense and carefully weighing the evidence in

the case, he makes a fair decision and has jirovcd

an ellicieut officer. Mr. Kentlall takes great inter-

est in civic societies and has been an active worker

in the orders to which he belongs. He is a mem-

ber of the Masonic fraternity, a Knight Templar,

and has filled the position of Master in the Blue

Lodge. He is among the oldest members of the

I. O. O. F., joining the order in 1853, and has filled

the otlices of Grand Patriarch and Grand Repre-

sentative. In 1887, he visited the Grand Lodge

at Denver, Col., and in 1888, represented this

jurisdiction in the tJrand Lodge at Los Angeles,

Cal. Mr. Kendall is a valued and worthy citizen

and receives the respect of all who know him.

RANK PYRE, who is extensively engaged

in the cultivation of tobacco, and also car-

ries on general farming, resides on section

24. Porter Township. He is a native of the Empire

State, having been born in Saratoga County, on

the 2 1 St day of October, 1811, and is the son of
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Aiiu^iisline and Harriet (Smiih ) I'yre. His fallicr

wild was a native of France, oniigrateil lo America

<iiirin<r llie early days of the present century and

located in New York. He wa.s a lilacksniilli l)y

trade, wliicii occupation he followed tlirouglioiit

lii.s entire life, though he carried on farmin;r in

{onneclioii with that husiness. In IS'jd, he left

his home in the Kast and emigrated to Wisconsiii,

settling in Fulton, Rock County, where he built a

house and shop and immeiliately hegan working at

his trade. Me was an expert workman and soon

secureil a good business. He continued to reside

in Fulton until his death, which occurred Jan. 1.

1887, and his wife died .March lit, ISf)!. jiicy

were both interred in the burying ground in Ful-

ton.

The family of Mr. and Mr> Augustine I'yre

numbered seven children, three sons and four

daughters—Augustine, llie eldest, now deceased,

Frank, of this sketch; Amelia, wife of Ale.vander

White, whose sketch appears on another page of

this volume; .lames, a resident of Kdgerton; Helena,

now deceased; Henrietta, who is living in New
York; and Mary .\ugusta. who wedded I.. G.

Spellman. whose home is in I'arsons. Kan.

Our subject was educated in the common schools

and resided with his parents until fifteen 3'ears of

age. when he started out Ui gain his own livelihood.

He began his business career .as a salesman, and af-

ter one year spent in that line, was engaged in va-

rious employments until ISIIl, when attracted by
the gold discoveries in .Montana, he made a trip to

that Territory. During the following spring, in

company with two others, he discovered a gold

mine from which he began digging the precious

metal. They worked the mine for one summer,

receiving :is a compensation for their labor the

sum of :!s2(!.n0(i. Mr. I'yre lemained in .Montana

until Ibf fall of ISl'.T, when he went to St. Charles,

Mo., where he w.as engaged in the manufacture of

brooms until 1870. On the r.tth day of .l;inuary,

1871. he wa.s joined in wedlock with Miss Melinda

Hawkins, a native of .Missouri. The f;iniily circle

w;is conii)leted by the birth of six children, .is fol-

lows: '.lames F. A., who wa.s born Dec. 20, 1872;

Klla. deceased ; \Valton. born May 26, 187."); Henri-

ettJi. born April 2(i, 1877; Millie, born Feb. 2.

187:». and licssie. born March 2! . 18.S1. IJcliev-

ing that education is essenti.'d to success in life.

.Mr. i'yre has provided his children with good ad-

vantages, thereby littin-r them for useful and res-

ponsible positions in life. His eldest son, .lames

F. A., has pursued a preparatory course at Albion,

and is now a stuileni of the ."^tiite l'ni\ersity .-it

Madison. He is a young m.an of more tli.an ordi-

nary ability, is ambitious and bids f.nir to make a

brilliant career.

After sellini: out his broom manufactory in

Jlissouri. Mr. I'yre returned to I'orter Township,
and g.ave his attention to the cultiv.-ition of lob.acco

for three years, when he went to Chicniro and en-

gaged in the buyingand selling of that [iroduet until

187t;. Once more returning lo Hock County, he

purchased ICO acres of land on section 21. I'orter

Township, where he has made his home continu-

ously since. In connection with his bnjther, he

deals extensively in tobacco and also carries on

gener.il farming and stock-raising.' He makes a

specially of the breeding of line horses and also

raises a good grade of cattle anil hogs. .Mr. I'yre

has been an important factor in the upbuilding of

the community in which he resides and has been

prominently' identified with many of its leading
interests. He is a warm friend of the cau.se of ed-

ucation anil is a member of the Hoard of Trustees

of the Albion Academy. He is a st^dwart Hepub-
lican and an earnest worker feu- the welfare ami

success of that great (ugauization. Mr. .-md .Mis.

I'yre are well known and respected citizens of I{ock

County, and we are pleased to record this brief

sketch of their lives in its permaiienl history.

.\. II<»\11''. is the editor and proprietor of

the Evansville lieiu'ew, which he est.ablished

/li in 18()(i. He is a n.ative of (lie Sl.-ite <if

Maine, having been born in l*iseatai|uis County, in

182.'). and is a son of Allen Hoxic, one of the pio-

neer settlers of Kock County. He has also one

brother residing in this eouiily. H. .S. Hoxie. who
makes his home in Evansville.

NVilh the exception of a fi'iv short years, our

.subject has been .'i resilient of the eountv since

•-•-^^
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IS4G, ;iiiil lias taken an active interest in her vvei-

f.'ire Mild progi-ess. After tlieii- arrival the family
lirst fiettleil at Cdoksville, where I. A. was eTiyaged
at worUiiiii in the various hranehes of (ar|)enteriM!j;-

and huilding ftjr a considerable time, making a

spcfiall}- of the manufacture of sash, blinds and

dooi-s. lie later became a resident of Stoughton,
^^'is., where for some time he pursued his trade,

and in 1«G4 became connected with the Reporter,
a newspaper of that town. Two years later, in

l.sijli, he removed to Kvansville and established

the Iterlew, continuing his connection with that

liai)er until 1868, when, disposing of his business,

he went to Cresco, Iowa, where he became proprie-
tor of the Times of that place. Kemaining in

Iowa until 1870 he once more returned to Rock

County, and again became editor and proprietor of

tlio lleciew, a bright newsy paper, published weekly
and having a circulation of 500 copies. For a

greater number of consecutive years than any other

man now in Rock County in a similar |iosition. he

has had charge of his paper.

In 1850 iMr. Hoxie was united in marriage with

Miss Sarah A. Rollins, a native of ,St. Albans, Me.,
and of their union has been born one son, Wilbur
T.. who is now a book and stationery merchant, of

Evansville.
- CKTO .

• oOo "—

If^ ALACIir LANGDON RICHARDSON, an

early settler of Janesville, dates his resi-

dence in this county from Dec. 12, 1855.

He is a native of the Green Mountain
State, and was born in the town of Sutton, Cale-

donia County. April 20. 1828. The paternal grand-
father, Bradbury M. Richardson, removed from

Moultonboro, N. H., to Vermont in an early day.
Jonathan Richardson, the father of our subject,
was born on the same farm as was his son, an<l

married Nancy Ingalls, who was of Scotch descent,
and a daughter of Joseph Ingalls. Her grand-
father settled in Massachusetts, having removed
from Nova Scotia. Jonathan Richardson and his

wife continued to reside in Vermont until death,
anil in that State a family of seven children was
born unto them, three sons and four daughters,

only two of whom are now living, in 1889. Of

these two Mal.achi is the elder, the yoimger being
a sister, Comfort ('.. who is living in I'ennsylvania.

t)ur subje(M, was rearccl to manhood in his native

State, and during his boyhood days assisted his

father in the labors of the farm, following farming
as his chief occnpaticm in early life. He received
an academic education at Lyiidcjn Academy, and
at the age of eighteen years eng.-iged in teaching,
which profession he has followed throughout almost
his entire life, having taught nearly every winter
term from the time he began at the age of eighteen
years, until I,S80. He taught thirty-two terms of

school, twenty-nine of which were winter terms.
His field of teaching sinct; he came to Wisconsin
has been in Rock and Green counties.

Mr. Richardson was married in Caledonia County.
\'t.. to Miss Juliet C. Dow, a native of that county.
Their only child, Lillie. died in early infancy.

They have a [ileasant home on St. Mary's avenue,
and Mr. Richardson is at present engaged in the

culture of tobacco. He has long been one of the

leading educators of Rock County, an<l has ever
been prominent in the promotion of its educational

interests. For a considerable time he was con-

nected with the school board of the city of Janes-

ville, in the capacity of president, and his long
and successful experience as a teacher was of Jnuch

value in promoting the interests of the city schools

while a member of that body. He is one of the

[irogressive men of Rock County, and a well-known
and esteemed citizen. In his iiolitical sentiments

he is a supporter of the Republican party, and en-

tertains very liberal views on theological questions.
The iiortrait of this honored gentleman is given

on another page.

AMES WHITEHEAD, who is numbered

among the pioneer settlers of Rock County
of 1845, and is a leading farmer, residing

'ilJ on section 32, Plymouth Township, was

born in New Jersey on the 31st day of October,
1812. His parents. Henry and Sarah Whitehead,
had a family of seven children, of which he was the

youngest, only three of whom are now livin

Mary, the eldest, died in 18G5; Betsy departed
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this lifi- in .Iiine. !«««; S:illy ilicd in New Jul siy ;

II:inii:ili is still livinj; in New .Icrsey ; Anna also

makes litT lionu' in thai Sl:ito; Uubeit liitd in I HG3,

ami .lames completes the family.

The education of onr sulijeet was received in the

common schools of his native Stjitc, but al an e.-irly

aj^e he began working in a woolen mill owned by

his father, which w.as biiill in 1812, and wiui ownetl

by Mr. Whitehead for Ihirly-ciirht years, .lames

received seventy-live cents per day, and at the age

of eighteen years began learning the carpenter's

trade. In 1 H:!'J he left the |>arental roof and

started for thi! far West, locating in Milwaukee,

Wis., which was then a little village containing

al«iiil .'((10 inhabitants. After reaching his desti-

nation he secnred employment with Solomon

.lunean, who was engaged in farming on the greater

part of tile land now occnpied liy the city of Mil-

waukee. In a short time, however, he left Wiscon-

sin, going to .lersey County, 111., where he made

his home for about eight years. While residing in

that conununity li-i engaged in the construction of

several buildings, and going to the woods hewed

the limber which was re(|uired, as there were no

lumber yards for miles arounil. The month of

March, I.SI."i, fnuiid Mr. Whiteheail on the farm

which he now owns in Kuck County. The land

w:is then in a wild and uucultiv.aled condition; not

a furrow had been turned nor an improvement

made. He entered a half section, and with char-

acteristic energy began the develo|inu'nt of the raw

IH'airie, which wsis soon transformed into a fertile

farm. lie was depemlcnt .almost entirely upon his

own lesources, as the nearest neighbors were miles

.away and travel was very diflicult. Me ni.ade his

own ox-yokes, broke his land, and also constructed

a wagon fi'om old logs. With this he would make

a trip to Milwaukee, carrying i)rovisions with hin)

to last for nine days, the time usually consumed in

making the journey. His little log cabin was four-

teen feel sfpnire and w.as furnished in the primitive

manner of frontier life. When the gold fever

broke out .Mr. Whitehead abandoiiccl the occup.a-

tion of farming and went to the I'acifle slope by

way of New York and the Isthmus of I'anama,

where he remaineil about eighteen months. His

life in California prove<l an interesting experience,

lliongh many were the hardslii|)s and inconveni-

ences to be endured. Al one time the little cabin

in which he lived was filled with water to the

height of three feet. He was quite successful in

his mining o()crations, for in one day a company i>(

sixteen, of which he w:is .-i mendier, secured the

precious metal to the value of ^l,XO().

After his return from the West Mr. Whitehead

devoted his attention exclusively to farming and

stock raising, and now has one of the best farms in

the county. The little log cabin was replaced by a

commodious residence in 18.JI,yelit stood until

LS.'il, when it w:is deslroyed by a cyclone. Many
otlici- useful .anil bcaulifid improvements have

been uuulc, the land is uniler a high stale of culti-

vation, and the farm is slocked with a gooti grade
of cattle, horses and hogs.

On the nth day of .liuie. IHI'J. by a marriage

eereinony, the destinies of .l.aiues Whitehead and

Kli/.abelh Lincoln were united. The lady w.as

born in North Carolina on the 7tli ilay of Novem-

ber, 1817, and is a daughter of Henry and .Sophi:i

(.Sanders) Lincoln, who were also natives of North

Carolina. The death of the f.ather 4(ceurred in

LSCiLand the mother diparted this life in IHCiT.

Their children were as follows: .lohn. who was

killed by the guerrill:Ls in .Arkansas during the late

war; George, who died in childhooil; Mathi:is, who

als<» died in early life; Paul, whose death occurred

March 22, 1S8.'(; Klias. who gave his life in defense

of his country in a battle before Kichinond; llcury

.Simon, wlntsc death occurred in 1881, from injury

received during his .service in the Kcbclliou. and

Klizabeth, wife of our subject.

The union of Mr. aixl Mrs. Whitehead has bi'eii

blessed with live children—.Sanuu'l, who was born

Feb. 2(1, IHILand served three years as a sohlier

in the late war, w:i.s twice marrit-d, his first union

being with Fannie liartletl, his secoiul wife being

Harriet Waile. His death t»ccurred in August,
1882. K'an.som H.. who w:is born .Ian. 10, 1817.

and married Li/./.ie .lobnsou, is extensively eng.aged

in farming in I'matilla County, Dregon, where be

owns 180 acres of lantl; Sarah, who was born Dec.

II, 1818, and is now living in Hrodhead. is the

wifi- of Alfred 1!. Kitch. who is now in Nev.ada run-

ning a qnartz-niill, but formerly resided on a ranch

i
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ou Carson River for fourteen years, and to them

was Ijorn one child, Frank E.. now t\vent_y-two

years of age, who is witli his fatlier. Mr. Fitch is

tlie owner of a silver and gold mine in Nevada.

James, who was born Oct. U), 185-1, and is foreman

of the Thoniijson Plow Shops of Beloit, married

Miss Carrie Munson. Marion, who was born

Rlareh 'J, 1857, and resides in Spring X'alley, Wis.,

wedded Hannah Niflle, and to them has been born

one child.

For almost forty-five years Mr. ^\hitehead has

been nnmliered among the residents of Rock County.

At the time of liis arrival the Indians were en-

cani|)ed in the woods, wild game of all kinds, includ-

ing deer, was found in abundance, and wolves were

still numerous in the neighborhood. JNIr. White-

liead has witnessed almost the entire develoi)ment

of the county, has seen the once wild and unculti-

vated prairies blossom like the rose, the pioneer

cabins re|)laced by elegant residences, the lumbering
ox-carts give way before the iron horse, towns and

villages spring up almost as if by magic, with

countless manufactories and industries, and the

county populated with an intelligent and contented

people. Mr. AVhitehead has borne no inconsider-

al)le part in the great and noble work of transfor-

mation, and is one of the leading citizens of the

community in which he resides. In political sen-

timent he lias ahvays been a Democrat and a strong

advocate of the principles of that party as taught

by its eminent leaders. He has never sought or

desired public ollice, preferring the quiet and

retirement of private life, lie, however, served as

pathinaster and was elected to the ollice of justice

of the pe.ace, but would not accept the i)osition.

On another page is a well-executed [lortrait of

this old pioneer.

•i- --^

/j^^ AMUEL CLARKE, who now resides at

^^^^ Edi;erton, and is numbered anion"- the

%£yj) piweers of the town of Albion, in IKane

County, Wis., was born in Yorkshire,

England, March 15, 1822, and is a son of James

and Judith Ann (Armit.age) Clarke, who were the

parents of six children, three sons and three

daughters, .all of whom grew to manhood and

womanhood. Richard, the eldest son, who was

born June 19, 1819, died in England at the age of

twenty-one years; liiith T., born February 2.3,

1830, died at the age of eighteen years; Martha

G., born April 15, 1832, died on the 1st day of

December, 1850, after the removal of the family to

America; John G., born October 13, 1834, also

died in America, Ainil 30, 1880. Only two mem-
bers of the family are yet living

—Samuel, of this

sketch, and Mrs. Sarah Louisa Ilinchcliff, who is re-

siding in St. Louis, Mo.

Samuel Clarke, of whom we write, w.as reared to

manhood in his native countr3' and there learned

the trade of manufacturing fancy goods. lie was

the first of the family to emigrate to America. In

the spring of 1812, accompanied by James Hinch-

cliff, who afterwards became his brother-in-law, he

embarked on the sailing vessel Normandy, which

set sail from Liver|iool and arrived at New York
on the 1th day of July, 184 2, after a stormy voy-

age of nine weeks. The destination of our young
travelers being Wisconsin, they soon started for

that far western territory. That was before the

d.ay of railroads and the method of traveling was

much different from that with which we are familiar

at the present time, (ioing from New York to

Albany on the Hudson River, the3- boarded a canal

boat at the latter pl.'ice and continued on their wav

to Buffalo, going thence by v.ay of the (ireat

Lakes to Racine, Wis. On the steamer between

Buffah) and Racine, Mr. Clarke became acquainted

with Joseph Goodrich, one of the pioneers of Rock

County, and a resident of Milton, who had been to

New York to purch.ase goods, being engaged in

the mercantile business in a small way at Milton.

Mr. Goodrich, learning that our travelers were

going to Wisconsin in search of farms, .advised

them to go with him to .Alilton, speaking verj'

highly of the country in that vicinity. Mr. Clarke

accepted the invitation and on arriving .at Racine

engaged teams to take them to Milton. He was

much pleased with the country surrounding that

town, but ,as much of the best land had alread}'

been selected, especially that containing timber

tracts, he and his friend decided to cross Rock

River and on the other side continue their search

r
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for a <losiral»k' local i<ni. C'rossiiifj tlic river nt

( JimmIi ic'li"s Kerry, llicv follnwoil a trail iiiilil llicy

ri'ailicil \vli:it was callcil Clinton I'rccii.c't. anil tlu're

sl<>|i|ji'il
at llic liKii.si' of I'lcchorn Sweet, who liail

located in tli:il vi<-inil\ llie jirevioiKS aiilnniii.

l':is>in;: llie niiclil nmler his li<is|iilaliie roof, the

folluwini^ niorniiij^ Mr. .Sweet showed Ihein the

(iovernnient land on the |naiiie an<l .Mi. Clarke

there deeideil to locate.

lie seii'i'ted the norlheasl i|iiaih r of seelioii I."),

in wh:it is now Alliion rowuslii|i. known ns lown-

shi|) No. .>, ran^e \'^ east. Tlie foilowinir \ear it

w:is ealleil Alliion after •• old Alliion" or I-inyland.

in honor of the two l\nL;lish hoys. .Mr. Cl;irke anil

his frieiitl IlinrhelitT. 'I'iie latter remained in the

town of Alliion until IH4.'), when he reniovod to

I'ilUsliurg. r.a. and Iheiiee to .St. Louis, Mo.,

where he still lives and where his old partner

of pioneer times visiUMl him in 1^87. Mr. Clarke

impiiived his land. placin<r it all under cultivation

.'lud otherwise continued the work of devclopnn-nt

until the once wild prairie was tr.-insformed into .'i

lieautifnl f;nni. In l."^!.^. his lirolher .lolin came to

America and together they operated the land foi' a

nnmlier of years, when it was divided between

Iheni. Mr. Clarke still retains possession of his

interest and the other half is still owned liy the

f;iniily of his hrothcr, now deceased. In IHIH. the

father of our subject, uccompaniid by his .son

.)ohn and his f:iinily. followed ,Mr. Clarke to the

New World, and three years Later the f.ather re-

turned and lironglil the inothei- and daughters to

the home which he had prepared for them in the

New World. The family continued to li\eon the

same fai ni until the dealli of the p:iients; the father

dep;uleil this life October 2fi, l)S(i;», the mother

passin;; to her linal rest Dec. 22, l^iK,'), on her

eighty-eighth liirlhday.

In this country Mr. Clarke w:is united in ni.ar-

riage with Kutli .Mnrsdin. who was born in Kngl;uiil.

Aug. 7. 1 821. their union being celebrated on the

7lh (hiy of April, 1815. Of the three children

born unto them, two are dcoe.-i.sed— Lethcema A.,

nnd Martha. The second became the wife of Dex-

ter Wilson and died Feb. 21, 1 H.SC, at the age of

twenty-live years, leaving one daughter, who was

iianied after her nuitlier. Sarah Louise, the only

surviving child, was bom on the old homestead in

till- town of .Mbion, .Nov. '.I, 1.S48, nnd is now the wife

of .lames I), \\hiltcl, of Ldgerton, by whom she

has si.\ childien. three sons and three d.-iughters.

.Mr. Clarke w:is l.eieft of his wife by death on the

'.)th day of August, ls.s2. only two ila\s after she

had passed her sixty-lirsl biithday.

Our siilijeit was one of the representative nnii

of the town of Albion, where he so long made his

home, and w;i> held in the highest respect by .all

who knew him. lie w;i> honoiid with several Im-al

ollices of trust, inibniing that of District Clerk,

which position he lilled soon aftei' becoming a resi-

dent of thai connnunity. The country was then

but spaisely settled, and he was compelled to i^o a

distance of ten miles lo enumer.-ite the pu|iils :inil

to take with him an interpreter, as many of the set-

tlers were Scandinavians and he was unfamiliar

with their language, lie .-dso served as Justice of

the re:ice for the period of eleven years, and held

other township ollices. discluiiging his various

duties ill a prom|it Mild able iii.iiincr. In politics

he is a sti|)poiler of the Kipiiblie.-m p.ii't\ .'iiid In

religious matters is libeial. being guided by the

dictates of his conscience and honor. Thus have

wo given a brief sketch of one of the pioneer set-

tlers of Wisconsin, who loc.-iled within her borders

during the territoii;il d.-iys, and witnessed the

growth of the country from a slate of wildness to

its present adv.anced condition, which enables tlil>

great commonwealth to occupy a front nuik in the

brilliant constellation of Slates thai go to make up
our grand nation. This history is well worlhv a

place in the pernianciit lecord of the county and

will be lead with pli«surc by the many friends of

M r. ( lai kr .-ind liis f.'unily.

4 IDNKV WKICiri". residing on Mition 2;i.

is one of the li;iiliug faiiners of Turtle

Township and a pioneer citizen of Kock

County, lie was born in Onondago
County, N. ^'., .lulv I 1. 18211, and is a son of Alan-

son and Sarah (Wilcox) Wright. The father w;is

born in Conneetiiut. I'"cb. ;t, I7!t0. and the mother

I

was born in Rhode Island. I'eb. 2.!, I7'.t.'i. W'lieii .i
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lad of nine years Alanson Wriglit removed with his

parents to New York, where he was reared to nian-

liood, anil in that State became acquainted with the

lady wlio iiccaine his wife in 1815. He engaued in

farming on tlie old homestead, where a family of

seTen cliildren were l)orn to tliem: Randall, ijorn

.Ian. 17, 181!), died Ai)ril 29, 1H74, in Turtle Town-

ship, leaving a widow who yet resides on the farm
;

Sidney is the second in order of birth; Charlotte,

horn Dee. 2(), 1S21, liecanie the wife f)f A. R.

l\I<ishpr, who is now deceased, and died J.an. 11,

IS71, in Beloit; Alanson M., born March 26, 1823,

is a resident of IMonroe, Gieen County, Wis.;

Sarah, born Sept. 20. 1)^2;'), wedded Milton Bump,
and died in Decatur, Wis., Oct. 7, IStifj; Edward,

born Sept. KJ. 183.'!, was aceidently killed Dee. 20,

I.S71; Sanford, iiorn .Ian. 3, lH.'i7, is residing in

Turtle Township.
Our sulijeet having made a tri|) to Wisconsin in

1844, and reporting favoralily of the country, the

following 3'ear the father emigrated with his family

to Turtle Township, and from this to Walworth

tV)unty, where he resided until 1847, when he again

returned to I'urlle Township, Rock County. Pur-

chasing a farm, he there made his home until his

death, wliich occurred March 2, 186!l. His wife

survived him until Dec. 7, 1873. They were highly

respected people in the community where they re-

iided, and their death pioved a loss to many
friends.

The subject of this sketch, Sidney Wright, re-

ceived his education in the common schools of his

native county, and in March. 1 833, at the age of

fourteen years, was appi'enticeil to the blacksmith's

trade, serving a term of four yeazs, after which,

for the same length of tinu;, he w.as employed as a

journeyman. On the 5th day of February, 1842,

he was united in marriage with Maria Provost, their

unJDii being celebrated in Preble. Cortland Co.,

N. Y. The lady was a native of Cortland County,
N. Y., Ijorn .Inly '•, 1820. and a daugliter of Jacob

and Sarah (
\'an Hosen) Provost, who were also

born in the Empire Slate, of Holland descent. After

his marriage, Mr. Wright opened a custom shop,

which he carried on for two years, or until 1844,

when he decided to emigrate to Wisconsin. No
sooner had he determined on this step than it was

4*

carried out, and a few days later found him in Rock

Count}-. His cash capital then consisted of *5, and

to provide against luinger he bought a quarter of

beef, paying ¥4.54. He had. however, a good
trade, and notliing daunted, he placed his .anvil

upon a stump, built a log shoj) around it and began
work. He pre-empted eighty acres o-f land on .sec-

tion 23 Turtle Townslii|), and began working to

pay for the same. At his trade he earned -^97.50.

and selling a puji for ¥2.50 he had the required

sum, with which to jiay for his claim. A little

log cabin was built and also the little lug shoi) Ije-

fore mentioned, antl the |)ioneer life of the young
couple w.as fairly iiegun. For two weeks they were

compelled to sleep upon the Hoor, having no f)ed,

and an old chest served as a table. The first bed

was matle from jjoles, across which was stretched

bed cords. The happy days in the little cabin

passed and live merry children came to awaken the

echoes with their laughter and fun. By sub.se((uent

purchase, jMr. Wright added to his claim, until his

farm comprised 400 .acres in one body. Many im-

provements were made, and in 1859 a fine two-story

frame house was erected, the main building being
18x28 feet, .and the L, 20x30 feet, with three

porches. Mr. Wright now h.is one of the Ijeauliful

homes of Turtle Township, surrounded by all the

comforts of life, .'uul is the owner of a highly im-

proved and cultivated farm. He worked at his

trade until 1883, with the exception of seven years,

four of which, from 1857 to 1861, he served as

Deputy Sheriff, the remainder of the time being

p.assed as a sutler in the Nth Wisconsin Infantry.

In 1803 he returned to his home, where he has

since continued to reside.

The children born to Mr. and Mrs. Wright are:

Mary J., who was born Dec. 5, 1842, and is the

wife of Charles A. Xash. a resident of Manchester,

P.oonc Co., 111.; Silas, born April 23, 1844, is now

residing in Chicago; Cornelius, born Nov. (!, IHIO.

was united in marriage Jan. 29, 1885, with Miss

Sarah Ilaggart, and is engaged in farming in Tur-

tle Township; Cliarles A., born Jan. 18, 1850, is

living in Clinton, Wis.; Christina, born Juh- 11,

1857, is the wife of Cornelius Lindeman.a resident

of Beloit.

Death visited the happy family June 3, 1880.

———- »»
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mill calleil to her liiml rest tlie good wife and

mother. JSlie was a woman greatly belovi'd for her

many excellencies of character. Her deatii was

cansi'd from a cancer, liiit she horc her long siilTcr-

iiigs with Christian fortitude.

'I'lie sueces,scs to whicii Mr. Wright has attained

have liecn entirely due lo his own efforts. 'I'lioiigh

st.nrting in life in cxlreniel3' limitcil circumstances,

hy his industry, perseverance and good iiianage-

iiient. he lias liecoini' one of the well-to-do citizens

of Turtle Township, and as his children have left

ilu' p.'irental roof has [irovided them each with the

iiicaiis which would eiialile them to start conifort-

.ilily on their life's jonrnev. lie cast his first presi-

ilential vote for den. William Henry Harrison, and

for iii.any years supported the Kepulilican party,

iuit is now liheral in his views, voting fcir the man

who he thinks will best fill the ollice. He li;is oc

ciipied various local positions of trust, the duties

of which have hei'ii performed with that prt>nipt-

ness and lidelity which iiiarUs all his actions. Mr.

Wriglit possesses a most reniaikalilc memory', is

pl.aiii and uuassuniing in manner, fearless and out-

spoken ill dcfcn.se of the right, and his word is as

good as his lioiid. He has iK)t only witnessed the

growth !iiid progress of Rock County, hut has home

his share in the work of developenienl and advance-

ment, and we are pleased to write the history of

his life ill the record of the pioneers of the hanner

county of Wisconsin.

JfJ

AMIv^ 1,1 Id'.rM, deceased, w.as a well known
'

pioneer of Rock County, and numbered

! among the settlers of 181-1. He w.os a n.i-

' live of .Scotland, born in Kinrossliire, Nov.

;((t. IMOI. and there grew to niaiiliood and received

a liberal education. The occupation of a fanner

he followeil in his native land, and he there wooed

and won Margaret Laurie, with whom he was

united in marriage. l'o.s,sessed of a spirit of en-

terprise, and believing the New World better

adapted to it.s devehjpenicnt than the C)lil. he de-

termlncil nj)oii removal. I'.iitlliat he niighl not be

loo hasty, and do an act for which he might after-

ward re|MMit, he resolved lirst to make the trip

"-ih-^^
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across the ocean, leaving his loved ones behind.

If the country met his expectiitions he would iclurii

for them. Accordingly. In the .spring of 1«J4, he

embarked in a sailing vessel, and after a loiiir :incl

tedi<iiis voyage landed at New York in the month of

.Inly. Coming directly U) Rock County, in the new

territory of Wisconsin, and being much ph'aseil

with the country, he piircha.scd CItl acres of land

ill tlie l<iwiis of I! rail fori I and .lohnslown. Re-

ni.aiiiiiig here until fall, lie n-turiied to Scotland,

and in the spring of IMI.",, brought his family, then

consisting of a wife and one son, Robert, to his far

western home. At that time the greater part of

this, the b:iimer county of Wisconsin, w.as but lit-

tle better than a wilderness. 'I'hc land that he piir-

clutsed was wild prairie and in its virgin sljite. but.

with cli.aracteristic energy, he at once went to work,

and ill due tiiiic had <me of the l)cst farm> in

Southern Wisconsin. The impri.\emenLs which he

made were of a substjinli.il character. A frame

house he at once erected, and it is still used sis a

residence. His barns and other outbuildings were

liuiit principally of stone, including large granaries
and his root cell.ir.

I'lilike the great majority of pioneers. Mr. \A\-

biirn was in comfoilable circunibtances on his arri-

val in this county, and therefore did not experi-
ence m;iiiy of the lianlsliips endured by those not

so coiiifoilably lixed. but he was not content to

merely liold liis own. .and soused .all his (KKl-^iven

powers for his advancement in this life, .-ind added
to his pos.sessiiiiis until he was numbered among the

wealthiest farmeis in Rock County. Hut wealth

did not spoil him or lessen the esteem in which he

was held by his neiglibois and the commiinitv at

large.

The loved companion of Mr. IJIbiim lived but

two short year* after her arrival in this country,
her death occniring M.-iicli 17. IMIC. But when
the summons came she was readv to go haviii"'

from early life been a ineinber of the I'resltvteriaii

Church, and a sincere believer in the Christian re-

ligion. Her husband survived her many years, his

death occurring I )ct. 2'.». 187'.». Like his wife, he

w.is a believer in the religion of Christ, and also a

member of the rresbyl^iirin Chnrcli. In the lliirt\--

five yo.ars of his residence in K'ock ('oiiiit\- he siir-—
' ».»'-
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rounded himself with iii.iiiy friends, who sincerely

mourned liis death. As :i citizen he was loyal, and

;is a Christian true and faithful. Death to him had

no terrors, and when the call was made to come up

higher, like Samuel of old, he could bravely say,

"IjOrd, here am I." The menior}' of sndi a man

should cvei' lie held dear.

"^I
( )ITN ('. MKTCALF, general insurance agent,

of .lancsville, is a native of Chester County,

Pa., and was horn near Oxford, Jan. IG,

l«2r). His parents were Thomas and Han-

nah (Gould) INIetcalf. His father's family was

originally English, and after the Revolulion of

1080, settled in Ireland, and in 1710 became resi-

dents of the northern part of that country. Ten

years later members of the family came to America,

and located in Lancaster County, ]*a. The mother

of our subject was born in Cecil Count3', Md., in

1787, and was of Irish descent, her family having
come frf)m Ireland and settled in that county in

1780. She went to Lancaster County, Pa., where

she was mairied to Mr. Metealf.

Wlien eight years of age, our subject went to

Belmont County, Ohio, where he attended the pub-

lic schools, and later entered Hopewell Academy,
of Chester County, as a student, whence he w.as

graduated in the class of 1819. His education was

obtained under dilficulties that would have dis-

conrnged a l;\d pfissessed of less spirit and ambi-

tion. He w.as obligeil to earn the money to start

on. and then, as lie progres.sed, had to work at

teaching and often at the hardest manual labor in

order to procure means to defray his ex|)enses at

the academy. During vacations, when other stu-

<lents were enjoying their hours of leisure with

family and friends, he was working ns a common

laborer, carrying a hod for brit'klayers. In tlie

academy he tau^dit penmanship and mathematics to

liel|) pay his way. and then had to study all the

liarder to keep pace with bis classes. On complet-

ing his schooling, he determined to qualify him-

self for the medical profession, and again resorted

to school tcaciiing to provide the means.

,\liout this time Air. Metealf took n responsible

and imijortant step in life, and was married on the

3d of June, 1851, to Miss .lulh'tta M. Massolctta,a

daughter of Vincent M. Mnssolctta, an Kalian, who
w.as then Chief Clerk in the Navy Yard at Wash-
ington, I). C. Whih; pursuing his medical studies.
Mr. Metealf received the temi)ting offer of a clerk-

ship in the Interior Department at W.ashington.
which he acccpleil, .and remained in that cit\- from
18;")! to 1853, inclusive. He then removed to

Muskingum County, Ohio, settling near Zanesville,
where he was engaged in farming for three years. In

I85(i he came to Wisconsin in the employ of rail-

road contractors. In the month of December, I8(;i,

he enlisted for the late war, and was commissioned
Second Lieutenant of Company M, 2d Kcgiment,
Wisconsin Cavalry. He was promoted to (,)uarter-

mastcr of his regiment, and served until A|iril,

18()3, whenhe was mustered out on account of

physical disal)ility. His military service was prin-

cipally rendered in the States of Missouri, Arkansas
and Mi.ssissi|ipi.

Soon after his return from the wai-, having

partially recovered his health, Mr. Metealf .accepted
a position in the P.aymaster (ieneral's ollice at

Washington, which he held until March, 180 I. when
he w.as offered and accepted the jjosition of chief

book-keeper in the First N.ational Bank of J.anes-

ville. This position he filled for nineteen years.

He then resigned to accept the appointment as

cashier in the Merchants' .and Mechanics' Savings

Bank of Janesville, where he spent one year. He
w.as in^xt eng.aged in the leaf tobacco business for

three years with H. B. DeLong, and subsequently'

was in the same line with L. B. C.arle. In issii he

engaged in his present business, that of general

insurjince— life, fire and .accident—and his ollice is

located in the Phtebns block. In political senti-

ments Mr. Metealf is a Republican, and h.as been

called to fill various public positions of honor and

trust. He has served four years as a member of

the Janesville Common Council, eight years .as a

member of tlie C'ounty Board of Supervisors, and

was chairman of the last named body for two

years. In April, 1887, he was elected ?l memlier

of the Board of Education of the city of Janes-

ville, since which time he h.as served .as clerk of

thai l?oard. In early life he was a Wliio-. n„,|

h =r
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ciist his fii-st vote for rri'si<lciit Taylor, lie also

voU'd in 18i">(; for John C. Fremont, the first presi-

ilcntiiii canilldnte of the Republican party. Mr.

Metcalf is a member of Wcsleiii Star Lodge. No.

I I. A. F. .V A. M.; of .Innesviile Chapter, No. 5.

K. A. M.: and n< .lani'svilk- Comniandory, No. 2,

K. T. lie ha.s been a nicndicr nf the I. O. t). F.

since liS.')2. and also liel<>ni;s to W . II. Sargent I'ost,

No. 20, C. A. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclcalf are nicnibi-rs vf Trniity

ICpiseopal Churcli of Janesviile, tlie latter iuiving

been eon lirnied in 1817. tiie former in 185.H. Mr.

Mclcalf has been Treasurer and Junior Warden

of the Church for more than thirty years. In all

tlie various public positions to which he has been

called he has proved faithful to every duty and

true to every obligation. Methodical and exact

by habit and conscientiously earnest in all his

undertakings, he has piovcn himself a competent

business man and pui)lic olllccr. .\s acili/.en he

stands deservedly high in the cslii'iii of .ill who

know him. His life has been a busy one, and no

obstacle ever made him swei've from the path of

duty or aban<lon the end in view.

KTI'".1{ All I'iW'AN, deceased, was numbered

among the pioneer settlers of this county,

and w.as i>nc of the first who owned land

on the present site of Miltun. lie was a

native of .Scotland, born at Ch;ipple Hill in the

I'arisli of Monydie, in Perthshire, about ten miles

from the city of Perth, in IHOit. His- parents,

\\ illirim and l-'.lizabelh (l)(jw) McFwan, were also

n:iti\cN dl' Perthshire, and his mother was a relative

of Neal Dow. ()ur subject was eilucated in the

parish si-liuol and bcyian bis business career .as a

clerk in a mercantile establishment. He was .after-

wards cngageil in merchandising for himself in

Auchlera<ler. where he remained until lS;j-l. He
was then ;i young man .and wishing to try his for-

tune in the new world he cros.sed the Atlantic to

Amcricain l.s:i4. settling in Pliilndelpliia, Imt af-

tei- a short residence in that city went by invitation

to Niagara. Canada, when' he w.as employed ;is

salesman in the store of John Young. In the

4*

month of May, IS.'fT. with a party of eleven he

Went to Milwaukee, Wis., and five of the company,

among whom W!is Mr. McKwan. continued their

journey until reaching what is now known as Little

Pi-airie, in Rock County. Here our suliject loeateil

land on the northeast quarter of section 31, also

securing two oilier eighty-acre tracts on Unit sec-

tion and the southeast ipiarler of section 27, all in

Milton Township. He hired a man to break the

lanil Mild then returneil to Canada, settled up his

business in Niagara, .•ind in .luly again came to this

countj', bringing with liini :i slock of merclian<1ise.

He also brought lumber fiom Cleveland. Ohio, and

tools from IJilflfalo, N. Y., with which to linish his

log house liuilt about sixty rods from the north

line of the northeast tpiarter of section ;M. Vol

about eight years he wasengaged in merchandising
in company with his brother William, in Milt^m,

and at the same time carried on his farm. His

land ill this county was disposed <>{ in the follow-

ing manner. To .loseph Goodrich, in July, IH.'IS.

he sold his cl;iini to the north half of the southeast

(piartcr of section 27, and in l)e<'ciiibcr. nf the

game year gave to .i blacUMiiiili iimhhiI .S|,i:igue .-in

an acre, situateil near the Tompkins residence, on

the south half of the southeast iiu;irter of seclicii

27, which w.as the first lot given aw.ay for the pur-

pose of starting a village. In the e.-irly part of

April, 1810. he sold to Mr. Goodrich for *10t) the

south one-half of the southejist quarter of section

27. with the condition thai .Mr. .S|irague's lot

should be reserved to him.

In 18;").'), Mr. McKwan visited liis n.-ilive land

and the .•^ame year, in the town of Aiichter.arder.

married Mi.ss Lillian Syme. After his marri:ige he

returned to America, and remaineil settling uj) his

alTairs at this place until 1S.'),S. when he .again vis-

ited Scotlaiiil (ov the beiielit of his health. I>ut

owing to circumsUances he decided to |)erin.iMciitly

locate at Perth, .Scotland, which he did, but visited

this country in 18(!2, and again in l.s7('i for the

double purpose of visiting his friends and .attcnil-

ing the Centennial Ivxliibition. Ilis'death occurred

in the city of Perth on the 2'Jlh day of January.

I.S7II. His widow still survives him and is living

in Perth.

Mr. Mid''waii «:i> III political M'liliment a l.'c-
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publican, find religiously, a member of the Presby-

terian C'huicli. lie was a leading citizen in Milton

Townsliip diirinir the early days of that town and

took an active interest in its welfare and develope-

mcnt. lie was f;ri'all3' interested in educational

and cliurcii matters, and presented the Congrega-

tional and Methodist denominations, lots upon
which tn liiiild tlu'ii' clmrches. He was among the

earliest settlers of the county and man}- of the

pioneers still cherish his memory as one of their

comrades during the days when liock County was

on the Western frontier.

jir^RAXCIS WILLIAM LOUDON, a represcn-

iK^i^l tative of one of the pioneer families of Rock

/li, County, whose several sons are n(jw leading

business men of .Tanesville. has gained distinction

as a nurseryman and liorticulturist. He is a son of

.lames fjoudon, a native of New llain|)shire, and a

grandson of William Loudon, who was born in

.Scotland. The latter remained in his native land

until eighteen years of age, when he emigrated

from Kdinhurg to America. He served his adopted

country in its struggle for independence, and at the

close of the war settled in New Ham|)shire, where

his death occurred in 1798.

James Loudon, the father of our subject, was the

only son of William Loudon, though there were

several daughters in the famil\-, all of whom have

now passed awaj-. He was born in Lebanon, N. II.,

Oct. 1, 1792, and wlien but six years old his father

died. He was reared in his native .State, and at-

taining to mature years married Sally Moshier,

who was born April 24. 1800, in Stratford, Vt., her

parents, however, being natives of Connecticut.

After his marriage James Loudon settled at Straf-

ford, where iie made his home until 1819. when he

removed to East Topsham, Vt., and in 1846 emi

grated to Wisconsin, locating in Janesville. He

to()k u|) his residence near the present site of the

passenger depots of the Chicago, Milw.aukee iVr St.

I'aul, and the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad

Companies. There he lived until his death, which

occurred in his eighty-third year, on the 17tli ilay

of I\Iay, 1875. His first wife departed this life in

September, 1854, and he afterward married Mrs.

Slartha .Smith, who survived her husband about

two years.

James Loudon was a man of deep religious con-

victions. In early life he was a member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, but Later adopted the

doctrines of the .Seventh Day Adventists. Few
men were better informed on scriptural subjects,

and his daily endeavor was to live in accordance

with the teachings of the Hible. By his first mar-

riage Mr. Loudon had a family of eleven children,

seven of whom are yet living: Francis W., Mrs.

Amanda L. Cha|)man, I'hilo, James, Almarin M.

(now wife of C. E. Church), Mahew Vincent (who
owns the old homestead), and Anson S. The de-

ceased were Azro James, .Sally .\nn. Adelaide, and

one child who died in infancy.

Francis William Lo\nlon, whose name heads this

sketch, is the eldest of the family, and w.as the first

to come to Rock County, Wis. He wa-s born in

Strafford, Orange Co., Vt., on the 17th of Decem-

ber, 1818, and was there reared to manhood. He

learned the trade of a tanner and currier, and also

that of shoemaking, learning both with his father,

who carrieil on those branches of business. He was

married, in Troy, N. Y., to Miss Clarissa Hunter,

and in September, 1845, removeil with his family

to Janesville, and engaged in the boot and shoe

trade. He was the first manufacturer of boots and

shoes in this lit}'. and can truly be called the pio-

neer in that line. He conducted the business on an

extensive scale, his trade rapidly increasing, so

that for a number of \ears he furnished employ-

ment to from twenty-five to fortj' men. In 1852

Mr. Loudon retired from the manufacture of boots

and shoes, and turned his attention to the nurser}'

business and to horticultural pursuits. It is l\y the

reputatioii attained in the latter branches that he is

best known, for he has gained a national reputation

as an originator of fruits. The famous Jessie straw-

berry, which he named in honor of his daughter, is

one of his first productions. For thirt^'-five j-ears

he has now been eng.aged in his present line. He

has devoted much time and attention to his favor-

ite work, the crossing of various fruits to produce

a progeny of a superior charactci'. and has met with

a success and acquireil a reimtation in that direc-

» i 4*
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tion second in ikhic in the i-minl iv. IIi- x'ciiis C'S-

peci:ill\- .•ulnplcd to lliis work, ami li;'.s iIdmc iinicli

towiinl llic n(l\ .iiu'ciiii'iil jxiiil i>iiu:iii:iliiii;<if VMiimis

fruitii.

To Mr. fiii'l Mi'-^. I.oiiiloii well' liniii a f:iinil.V "f

thri'O cliilclK'H, (iailirlitiMs: .Maitlia .laiii'. Maii.-i 1{.

ami Kloiciicc May. .Mi. I.oinloii was a .si'i-oiid

lime iiianifd, .Mis.< Klizahclli McDonald Iirrominf;

hi.-! wifo. Slif was lioiii at .Sliiii;is, Mich., .-nid three

cliildii'ii Lliacc thcii iiiiioii. namely: .Iessi<' I...

Iame.< (iailii'iil and Maiy Klizalielli. In hi.s jiolili-

cal .sentiments Mr. I don i.s n supporter of the

Kepnl>lii-an pail\.:Lnd ielii;iously. is a mejiilit-rof

llie Kpiscopal ( hnr<li. lie is a worlliy and re-

speeled eitizen, and is held in hiy:h re-jard by the

people of lloek Connly. of wliicli lii' lie<:inie a icsi-

denl over forty-four years at;o.

The portraits of Mr. .and Mrs. London .an- ^iven

npon anothei- page.

5 ^ 'I' S? '

"
AUSON NOli'l'IIUOl'. (>ne<if the pioneers

K\]
of this connly of lSt.">. now deeeasi'd, was

^ liorn in .Middlclnny. Conn., in Dei-emlier,

(^^ IHKI, and w.-is the son of .lohn and Sally

{ Peck) Norlhrop, who were also natives of Con-

nccticnt. Tiny had a family of eiuhl children,

four sons and four dani;hlers. ( Ini- snlijecl. on

arrivinji at man's estate, was united in man iai^e, in

182:t, with .Miss Sally C. Atwood. who still sur-

vives her hnsliaml. Thcii' union w ;is hiesseil with

live children: Hon. S. S. Nnrt hrop. a prominent

citizen of Uock ('ouul\; .Marshall .\. .and .Martha

A., who were twins, the foiinei- lieiiiLT a c.apt.ain in

the lale war. in which he serve(| with distinction,

until forci'd to resij^n on .aci-onnl of ill-health, and

the lattci- is the widow of Joseph U. Marshall, and

resifles in licloil; .1. Dexter, tiie next child, is a

resident of < linton Township; llarson A., who was

;,'r;iilnaled from the Heloit College, .and enlisted in

the tilth Wisconsin Infantry, C'onip.any U, serving

three inimths. ilied in lleloil in .Sept.end)er. 1.H70.

In an early day Mr. Norlhroi> emigr.ated with

his family U> Tnlly, Onondaga Co., N. V., .and in

I8l."i came to I{ock County, Wis., .settling on Jeffer-

son I'rairie, where he mad<- hi~ home fur .a fi'W

years. At the end of that lime he hccamc a resi-

dent of lleloit, where he pa.sseil the leinaindia' of

his days. In political sentiment he >vas an old-line

Whig, ami a warm supporter of William Henry
Il.arrison. .After iiei-oniing a resident of Heloit he

w;ls honored with sever.al local ollices. tilling the

position of Supervisor, and was also ;i nnndiei- of

the .School Hoard, lie was a mend)er of the .Metho-

dist lOpi.scop.al Church, .and was a true and faithful

Christian, dying in the full :issurance of a resurrec-

tion on the other side of the gra\e. .Mr. and Mrs.

Northrop had lived together as man and wife ft>r

llfty-seven years, when the ile.ith of the forniei- oc-

rnrred Fell. :1, IKSl.

('apt. Marshall .\. Northrop was iiorn in I'ulh.

N. Y.. .Inly Ml. 1H27, icsiding in his native town

until nineti'cn \ e:irs of age, when he came with his

p.arcnts to the Territory of Wisconsin. (Inxising

the law as his profession, he attended the State

National Law .School .at I'onghkeepsie. N. V.. luani;

giaduated in the da.ss of 1K.')4, after which he re-

turned to lleloit, and entered upon the practice of

his profession, lie was elected to the ollice of

I'olice .M:igislr:itc, served his fellow-citizens as a

menilver of the City Council, anil at the time of his

death, which occurred Oct. ll. l.s(!l, was President

of the Home Insurance Company, of St. Paul.

Minn. In IStil.at the lircakin;; out of the Civil

War, he assisted in raising a comp:iny. which lie-

came Company (i of the 0th Wisconsin Infantry.

It w.is ninsleicd in at Madison, .anil he w.as electecl

and commissi<un'(l C.apt.ain. The order thtai came

to proceed to Arlington I li'luht.s, where they were

stationed for some time. After alioni nine months'

servita', ('apt. Northrop w.as forca'ij to resign on

account of failing health, and h.anding in his resi";-

nation, he returned to hi» home in Heloit. He w.as

I

a man highly respected for his sterling worth .and

I many excelhait (pialities, and socially, he was a

niendier of llu' Masonic fr:iternity. lie ni.irriecl

Dorlesc.a Snyder, of Clinton. \\ is., and they he

came the p.arcnts of live childrcai : .Martha ('., who

die<l in Clinton; Marshall V... an insuran<a> agent

of .lanesville; Kittie !'.; l-'red II., a Methodist

minister, and a gradu.ate of Heloit ('olle<re and the

Kv.anston Theological .Scminar\ ; .iml (Icrtindc .M..

who is livint; in Heloit. .Mrs. Nmthrop ilinl in

i
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1872. She vv.as an estimable Christian larly. and a

member of the jMetliodist Church.

.lo.-ieph U. Marshall, who was numbered among
the ieadini;- citizens of Beloit, was born in the 3'ear

IMl',), and was a native of Ashby, Mass. He was

educated at Phillips Academy, at Andover, and in

lai."), deciding to cast iiis lot in the West, emi-

grated to Shoi)iere, Rock County. He subsequently

removed to Clinton, where, in 1850, he was united

in marriage with Miss Martha A. Northrop, a na-

tive of Onondaga County, N. Y. In 18,53, accom-

|);inied l)y his wife, he came to Beloit, where he

made his home until his deatli. However, in 1874.

he went to the Pacific coast, with the hope that a

change of climate would be beneficial to his health,

and there spent four years, but growing weaker, he

returned to his home, and on the 27th day of

December, 1879, departed this life. When in health

he was an energetic, active man, taking great in-

terest in the welfare of the city and in the advanc-

mcnl of its leading institutions. His widow is still

living in Beloit, and is a member of the Methodist

Episcopal Churcrh.

'I
' S'^ 'S *

1/ AMES CHAMBERLAIN, deceased, was one

of Rock County's most prominent citizens

and honored pioneers. Probably no one has

borne a more important part in the upbuild-

ing of the county during its early history, and to

him all honor is due for his untiring efforts and

ceaseless labors in her behalf. He was a native of

England, born in 1792. His boyhood days were

there passed, and when twenty-five years of age he

crossed the broad Atlantic for the purpose of trj'-

ing his fortunes in the New World. Landing in

New York he spent the four succeeding years in

that State, and in 1821 he removed to Hartford,

Conn., when he made the acquaintance of Miss

Maria Jackson, whom he wooed and won, and to-

gether they traveled life's journey for many years.

While a resident of Hartford Mr. Chamberlain

worked at bis trade of contractor and builder, and

under his supervision many of the public liuildings

of the citj' were erected, among which may be

mentioned the pypiscopal Church spoken of in (iood-

rich's History as a remarkably fine specimen of

architectural skill. He .also planned the woodwork
of the bridge across the Connecticut River at that

point, which consists of a single span of ninety feet,

twenty-four feet high and 100 feet wide, and

which stands to-day as a monument to the ability

and faithfulness of the builder.

In 1836, leaving his eastern home .accompanied

by his family. Mr. Chand)erlain emigrated to Wis-

consin and settled on section 37 in what is now the

town of Br.adford. The narrative of his experience

during the succeeding years of his life would, if

written out be more thrilling and interesting than

a romance. For weeks he would not see a human

being, and was often without food save the tradi-

tion.al "sucker" found in Turtle Creek. For a con-

siderable time a rock was his only shelter, but noth-

ing daunted, he steadily and persistently labored to

make a home for his family and surround them

with all the comforts of civilization. Strong in

limlj, possessing a rugged constitution, and en-

dowed with wonderful powers of endurance lie un-

derwent the severest hardshijts, such as would

utterly prostrate a man of ordinary powers. On

one occasion he walked from his claim to Madison

in a single d.ay. His nearest post-office was at

Jauesville, and he used to relate how at one time

when going to mail a letter on a winter's day, while

making his way across Rock Prairie he fell into a

half frozen slough, and thus wet and chilled, hav-

ing lost his way he wandered for hours over the

prairies with nothing to guide him to home and

shelter. At length, benumbed, speechless and al-

most unconscious, he stundjled across the cabin of

D. A. Richardson. The inmates mistook him in

the distance for a wolf and set the dogs on him.

but when they disovered their mistake their kind-

ness was unbounded, and the half-frozen wanderer

was cared for as a brother.

In his occupation .as a builder Mr. Chamberlain

soon found plenty of work and h.ad the honor of

building the first court-house in Rock Countj-. He

also superintended the construction of the first three

bridges across Rock River, built at .Janesville, Be-

loit and Roscoe. His painstaking care, his careful

attention to every detail, and his earnest efforts to

please his customers made him a favorite with all

h
nil. f
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As fi citizen Uc l>ore an active part in tlie w<irk of

advancinft piiblii' interests and was lion<>r«'<l with

many positions of trnst. sorvintr as a mcnilici- of the

first Coiisliliitional Convention of tiie Slate ami also

on tlic Coiinly I'manl for several years, rolitically,

he was an oM .laeksonian Democrat, llis family

relations were the most pleasant; lie was a kind

husliand and father, and :is a nci<rliboreiij'»ye<l uni-

versal re.spi>et and esteem. lie at lenjrlli overcame

all olistades and dilliciilties. .•iiid his labors wore at

rewanlcil I>y a ciiiiifuitalde competence which eii-

alded him diiiinu Ills declining j'ears to live in

relireinent fnnii the more active duties of life.

After a long and nseful life he p:issed away on the

Kttli of September, 1871. He was reared as an

Kpi.scopalian and dieil in tli.'il faith.

The diililrcii of Mr. and Mi.~. Chanilici lain w;ic

four ill number: .liilia A., who is now the widow

of Peter Smith, resides in Clinton; .lames A. who is

living near Slutpicre; .Sarah . I., wife of .lose|ih

l)ocksta<lrr, who is also living near Shopiere, and

Mary K., widow of Napoleon .Inhiisdii of |):iiiiMi.

Walworth Co., Wis.

•^is^--^t^-^^**^^^

''^ l-'/ri'".li SMiril, deceased, was among the

pioneer settlers of Kock County, liecoining

.•1 resident in IS 12. lie was Ixnii in .lohns-

town, Montgomery Co., X. ^ .. .hiiie Hi.

1H(IH. and w.as the son of Ibiii. I'clcr ami Kli/abelh

(Krazier) .Smith. 'I'hc days vf his boyhood ami

\outli were ji.asseil in his native <'Oiinty. where he

n'ceived a liber.'d ciliication. lie began his business

career wlu'U fourteen yearsof age, going to Albany.

N. \ .. where he w.as employed in an cxch.ange of-

fice. .\fter conlinning in business in the l^mpire

Sbite for a iiiimbi'i- of years, _in 18 12 he left his

home for the new .Sl:ilc of Wisconsin. :iiid seltliiiif

in Shopicre. emb.'irked in the nu'rcanlilc business in

j.sl:!, cdiitiiiiiiiig in tluil line for threi' yciirs.

Ill 1 .S I I our subject led to the marriage idlar

Miss .Iiilia .\. Chamberlain, and to IIk'Hi was born i

one child, a daughter, who was named fur her
j

mother. .Shortly after his marriage he turned his
|

.itleiition to agricultural pursuits, and piirehasing

l:ind in the town of l,a I'l-.-iiiie. tliiTe eairii'd un

farming until his death, which occurred in the

month of December, 1802. lb- w.as a man who

stood high in the commniiit\ where he resided. and

was a stanch supporter of the principles advocated

by .I.aekson ami Doughis. lie possessecl a studious

nature and w:ts well informal on all the lending

issues of the d.ay. both political and otlierwi>e.

I'ublic-spirited and progressive he proved a valued

citizen, and his death was sincerely monrned by all.

Mrs. .Smith is still living .and resides at her pleas.anl

home in Clinton to wliieh she removed in \S~:,.

though she still rct.aiiis posse-Ssi<ni of lh<- farm tif

eighty .acres in I. a I'rairie 'I'owiiship.

1;.M;1 l;. t'll.\.Ml;i;KS, ligar mamif.i.turcr

I of llejoit. Wis., was born in Lancaster

'/^ County, Pa., on the 12th day of .liilv, l,S.!:i,

and is a son of .loliii anil Annie (Henry)
Chambers. The father was a native of Ireland, but

when a young lad came with his mother to America,

settling in Lancaster County, Pa., where he was

reared to manhood .and married Miss Henry. Their

union was blessed with a family of seven children:

Catherine, who is now the wife of Henry l{cigart,;i

resident of Clinton .liiiicli Wis.; Ili-ll died in

girlhood: IVnjamiii died in early life; M:irv wid-

dcd Hcnjainin Witman, and both died in Penn.M 1-

vania; Annie is the wife of Herm.an (irillith. w|io>c

home is in Kort Scott, Kan.; I leiiry l>. is the iie\l

in order of birth; Hell wedilcd .M \ roii Crillitli, of

lUack Hawk County, Iowa. Mr. Cliambei-s. the

father of these chihlren, di-parled this life in 1811.

.Several years after his death, Mrs. Chambei-s, ac-

compiuiied by her family, emigrated to W'i.sconsiii

and purch.ased land in 'I'liitle Township, Rock

County, where she resided for several years. Her

death oi-eiirred ill Cliiiloii .liinction about ten years

ago. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers were comniunic:iiit>

of the Presbyterian Church, and were held in high

est4'eni for their many excellencies of char.acter.

Oui subject was reared to manhood in his native

county, and rcceivcil his education in the common
schools. At the .age of nine years he was appren-
ticed to the trade of cigar making, serving a term

of three years. The (ir>t \e:ir he was to re<-ei\c

-^^
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lifly ((.Mits [K'l- uuL'k, the secoml year §!.;")() per

week, llie third year $.'5, ami the fourth \ ear ¥l

per wick. Out of thi.s suiall sum he ehitheil hiui-

self, l)oar(liML; at houie. lie reuiaiurd in the East

until IbSiJ, when he emigrated to Wiseoiisin, cc-

eom|)aiiied liy his lirother-in-law, a]id located at

Ciiulon .liiDclidu. where he remained until his

mother came West, when thej' removed to a farm

near that town. For twelve years he followed

faiining, after which he came to lieloit, where he

was emi)loved by Kendall it Purvcs for a time, lie

then secured the position of foreman in the shop of

1'. II. Crane, where he reuiaiued for a period of uine

years, when he estaldishcd his piescnt business. lie

has been very successful in the enter|)rise, and is

one of the leading tobacco dealers of Rock Count}',
In I.S71 ;\Ir. Chambers was united in marriage

with JNIiss Klla Webb, a daughter of Albert Webb,
of Heloit, one of the pioueers of this county. IJy

their union four children have been boru—Arthur,

Annie, James and .May Hell, all yet living. Polit-

ically. i\lr. Chamljcrs is a Republican, and a staunch

supporter of the paity |)riuci|iles. lie is a cai'eful

and enter(irising business man, and one of the pro-

gressive citizens of lieloit.

OIIN DAWK, the popular and eth'cieiit Post-

mastei' of Kdgerton, was appointed to that

position in August, 1885, receiving his com-

mission on the 1st day of May, 188C. He
came to Rock County iu September, 185G, having
arrived at what is now Edgerton, then known as

Fulton Depot, on the 'iud of that month. He was

born in IH.'i.'), in Devonshire, Kugland, near the

city of Plymouth, noted as the jxirt from which

the "Maytlower" saileil in IG20. llis [larents arc

.lohn and Mary (Andrews) Dawe, who still reside

in England. They had a family of eleven child-

ren and with the exce[ition of the youngest son,

George, who died in the fall of 1SS(!, aged thirty

years, all are yet living at this writing.

Tiu^ subject of this sketch was reared to manhood

upon his father's farm and was the first of the fam-

ily to come to America, but afterwards his brother

Thomas R.. and his sister Ellen, now the wife of

Harry Langman, emigrated to this eountrj^ and are

now residents of Santa liarbara, Cal. Embarking
on a sailing vessel bound for <iuebec, Canada, Mr.
Dawe safely crossed the Atlantic, and ou the 21th

day of May, 18.J5, reached his destination. He
worked iluring that season on a farm near King-
ston, .md the following year, as before stated, came
to Rock County, being accompanied from Canada,

l)y a young man named Simuiel Cawker, a nephew
of the Cawker Brothers, who improved the water-

power at Fidton. Mr. Dawe resided in the town
of Fulton for some time aTid then removed to Dane

County, where he made his home for several years,
and later became a resident of Porter Township.

Purchasing the farm now <jwned by John II. Nich-

ols, he engaged in its cultivation and improvement
for many years and,"was (juite successful in that

line of business. At length, abandoning agricultu-
ral imrsuits, in the fall of 1883, he came to Edger-
ton, where he has since made his home, and now

occupies the pcjsilion of Postmaster.

Mr. Dawe has been twice married, his lirst union

being with Ann S. Downing, a daughter of Elias

Downing, one of the early settlers of the town of

Fulton. >She died on the 17th day of April, 1871,

leaving three sons—John: Eli;is. who is liviu"- in

Negaunee, Mich.; and William, who is assisting his

father in the office. After the death of his first

wife, Mr. Dawe was joined in wedlock witli Han-
nah Spike, who was boiii in England, but who
came to America with her parents in early child-

hooil. Her father was Charles Si)ike, one of the

early settlers of Dane County, when; he still makes

his home. Four children have been born of this

second marriage, two of whom are living
—Mary

Emma and F'rank Richard.

Mr. Dawe has held various ollicial positions, the

duties of which he hiis ever discharged with faith-

fulness and ability. He was Town Clerk of Ful-

ton many j'ears ago, also served as a member of

the Hoard of Supervisors of that town, and while a

resident of the town of Porter, was Chairman of

the Town Hoard, and a member of the County
Hoard. Since 1885, he has been sccrctar}' of the

Edgerton Tobacco Manufacturing Company. Po-

litically, he is a Democrat and cast his first presi-

dential vote for Stephen A. Douglas, in 18(J(>. He

V"
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liM.N mack- .si'Vi'iiil visits to his iiiitive l.iiul. Iinviii^ vpmis of mj.'c, wIrii. in \SiH, he laiiie to K<nk

iTo.ssi'il the AllMiitie seven times .-inil in liis tr.ivels County to visit his sister, who li:i(l previously hi-

has iiei|uireil an extensive knowledge of men anil

evenU. whieli he woulil not otherwise have gained.

Mr. Dawe is one of the ri|)resenlalive men of Kd-

ijerton, antl is respecletl hy all with whom lMisint\ss

or pleasure have hroughl him in contact.

suliject of this

eatcd in Wisconsin. This event proved an im-

portant one in his life, for heing pleased with the

future prospects, and wishing to lietter his condi-

tion, he <lecided to make his home in this counly.

In the wiMt<r of \x\>^ he- piirchasccl a clMiui of

eighty acres on section ;t2. Magnolia Township,

together with a 20 iicre tract of timber land, lie

i)egan splitting rails with which to fence his farm,

and in the spring of 18411 commenced the erection

of a dwell in •;. During the followiiiLr sumnu-r he
^^EOKtiK (i. I.KTIS, 111.

jll
sketch, will he found upon section M. M:ig-

^3Sl iiolia Township, where he is the owner of a liroke twenty acres of land, which he plaiiteil in

fine farm, lie is numhered among the early set- i
fall wheat. 11 is first crop yielded a good har\i'st,

tiers of IS IS, ;ind is .a representative citizen of the ' and he sold his wheat for fifty cents per l)ushel.

communit\. lie was horn in Shell>y. Orleans Co., On the 1st day of .lune. IH.'i.!, .Mr. Letts was

N. Y.. on the ."ilsl ilay of August. 1^2(1, ami his united in marriage with Miss Christina Harper, .-i

parents. Simon and .Margaret ( Fortner) Letts, were native of Scollaml. and a danghtci- of Koherl ll.-ir-

also natives of the Kmpire .State. They removed per, one of the early settlers of this county. Afiei-

to Orli'ans ('onnt\ ahout the year l.SKI. passing their marriage the young people reniovi'd to the

the remainder of llieir lives within its liorders. The new houic w Inch Mr. Letts li.ad |)rep;iied,and there

paternal grandfather. .lohn Letts, was a soldier of

the Kevolnlionary War. and the sword which he

carried during that struggle is still in possession of

the family. His ileath occurred in IS 12. The

father of our suliject died in IS.5.S. and his wife de-

parted this life in is.")'.t. Into them was horn a large

family of children, of whom the following arc yet

living, imnu'ly : Betsy, wife of the Rev. J. 1). Childs.

of Shelliv. N. Y.: Jane, who wedded (Jiles I'lielps.

a wealthy farmer of Orleans County. N. \ .: Cor-

delia, widow of .Mon/.o Weaver, is living in Mag-

nolia Corners; Catherine is the wife of .1. IL Whit-

ney, the postmaster at .Magnolia; aucj .\lii;iliam,

a very ahlc minister of the Christian Church, is

the owin-r of the old homestead in Orleans County.

N. Y., which has heen in the po.ssession of the

family for seventy-live years. Those who have

passed away are: Minor, who ilicd in K'alph. Iowa,

nhont the year 188(i; Mary A., decea.sed wife of

was born uiitn them a family of four chiMieii:

Susau Kmma. who is now the wife of Wall.ice An-

drews, a lesident of Magnolia Township; Maggie.

who on the Hh day of .lune. I)SH1. became the wife

of O. E. Cotton, a farmer of Dakota; I'.cile w«-ddeil

Arba Townsenil. a resident farmer of Magnolia

Township; and Mary, wife of I'.aird T. .\!idrews.

also of .M.-ignolia.

On the 2.">th day of .\pril. isill. Ilie mother w.-is

called to her last rest. She was a ilevi>tec| member
of the Congregational Church, and one of its most

active workers. Mr. Letl.s \vas a second time ni.ar-

ried. .lune !•, ISll.'), when Miss Annie Baker became

his wife. She was l)orn in Kent County, England,

on the :?Oth day of .September, 1MI2, .and is a

daughter of Thomas anil Sarah (Last) Baker, w ho

were .also natives of the same county. Her father

eiuigr.ated to .\inerica in is.jl. and is now a re,si.

dent of Evansville. Mr. :iiic| Mrs. Letts have been

William lluyke; and M.argaret, ileccised wife of the parents <if four children, hut three died in in-

.Malcolm Harper, a f:iinier of .Magnolia 'I'ownship.

The early life of our subject was s|>ent in altend-

inir the schools of his native county during the

winter time, and in assisting his father in the

labors of the farm in the summer months. He re-

fancy, William, who was born Feb. 27. 1871, be-

ing the only surviving one.

Since becoming a resident of Koek County Mr.

Letts has done much towanl its development, and

from the wild lainl ha« made one of the finest

4'

niaincd under the parental roof until twenty-two farms in the county. He liegan life in limited cir-
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ciiiiistniices, bill liy iniliij.ti\-, ueonoiiiy and J4001I

iiuuin^cnient lias become uiie of tlie wealthy eiti-

/.eiis. lie has matte many fine riiiinoveiuenls upon
liis lain I. ills stock is all of the best grailes, anti the

barns and outbuilding-s are models of convenienee.

IJotli Mr. Letts and his wife are members of the

Congregational Chnich, and for many years were

active workers in the Independent Order of Good

Templars, to which they belonged. In early life he

was an ardent siip|)orter of the Republican party,
but being a man of strong temi)erance principles,

and believing that the only way to successfully
abolish the li(]iior trallir is b_v a national political

organization, he has ideiitilied himself with the

Prohibition party, and devotes much of his time

and attention to the advancement of its interests.

He is an honored citizen of Rock County, and by
his upright life Inis gained the conlidence and re-

spect of all who know him.

«X] -*^- -5--

I I^ILLIAM iM. PORTER, residing in Porter

'^^// Township, is numbered among the honored

W^ jiioneers of the county, and is a reiiresenta-

tive of the family, in whose honor the townslii|)

was named. The land on which he now resides

war- formerly claimed and entered by Daniel Web-
ster, ami was deeded to his uncle. Dr. .lolin Porter,

who came to the Territory of Wisconsin during
the (lays of its infancy with the intention of making
a settlement, but his wife not being pleased with

the location, he sold the land to his ne|)liews
—Jo-

se|ili K., William iM.. and Isaac—who are now

prominent citizens and leading business men of

Soiitheni Wisconsin. Their [jarcnts were Isaac

and Amy (Potter) Porter. The father was a na-

tive of Connecticut and a graduate of IJrown Uni-

versity-, Providence, R. I., in which city Mrs. Por-

ter was born. Tlu'ir marriage was celebrated in

Providence on the lllh day of June, 1817, and to

them were born four children, three sons and a

daughter.

William M., of this sketch, the lirst in order of

birth, was born on the ISth day of March, 1818, in

Charltou, M.ass., where he made his home until

thirty years of age. He was married on New Year's

Day, 18,0G. to Mi.ss Aura Wheeler, of Mt. Holly,
Vl., the ceremony being performed by the Rev.
Mr. Douglass, in the American House. Their union
has been blessed with five children : .Sii.san M., who
is at home with her parents; PIkcIic, who is now
decea.sed; William W., .still at home; Olive K., who
died in infancy; and Isaac F., who is a student of
the M;idison University, completes the family.

Hon. .loseph K., the second child of Isaac and

Amy Porter, was born July 25, 181'.), and is now a

inominent farmer of Rock County, wlune he has
made his home since 184G. when he came to Wis-
consin to take charge of the land owned by his

uncle, .John Porter. On the 2 1st day of Kebruarv,
1817, Miss ,\nn Kliza Bacon became his wife, and
unto them have been born four children: Helen,
who is the wife of Alexander Richards, of .I.anes-

ville, Wi.s.
;
William R., who wedded Lillian New-

in.aii, and is engaged in farming in Porter Town-
shi|i; Amy, who ticcame the wife of Thomas C.

Richardson, manager of the ( i range Store, of Kvans-

ville, and .loseph V,.. who married Miss Hattie II.,

Trip|i, anil is engaged in fanning on the old home-
stead.

Isaac (i., the youngest of the Porter brothers
and the fourth in order of birth in the family, was
born (Ml the 21st day of August, 1827, and in 18;')!)

emigrated to Rock County. In connection with

his brother AVilliam he purchased the land of his

uncle, .-uul now owns and operates 250 acres, situ-

ated on section G, in the town of Porter, and in

Dane County. He was joined in wedlock .luiie Ki,

1851, with Miss Annie McXall, a native of Cata-

rangus CJounty, N. V., and by their union have
been born six children, as follows: John, who is

now cashier of the Grange Store in Kvansville-

Mary W., deceased; Isaac IL, Annie G., Kdward A.,
and sou who died in infancv.

The father of the Porter brothers. Isaac Porter,
Sr. came to Rock County on the 2()tli day of Au-

gust, 185 I, Init died three da\s later. He was a

man of much more than ordinary ability, was

highly educated, and was a prominent and influen-

tial citizen of the State in which he made his home.
He engaged in the practice of medicine throughout
the greater i)art of his life, and received his liter-

ary education at Brown's University, of Providence
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]{. I., and lii.< inodic.il cdiu-.-iliim at Dartimnitli

CulU'gi', N. II.. from whicli ho w;is gnuiu.-ittHl. and

then cnU-rcd npon tlic praclico of his profes.sion at

C'liMillon, Ma.-is.. and later reniovi'd to Hoslon. JIo

liei-anio one of the loading iihysiciaiis of Hostun.

and in that city, in conneeliuu with tlic \\r\ . Mr.

Collins, edited the liist lein(M'iance paper ever puli-

lished ill the I'niled Slates, and pmlialily in the

worhl. lie was also editor foi- a >li(ii( time of the

Boston Free /Ve.fs, and an anti-niasonie journ.il. Iml

not alone liy written arirument,s did he protest

against the evils of the daj'. for his voice w.is often

heard in pul)lie addresses. He delivered an ora-

tion in Kaneiiil Ilall. Boston, wliieli was published

in all tlie leading papers of the Kast, .and eonsidcr-

ahly agitated the puMic mind. lie was always

found in the foremost rank in ail moral reforms,

and was especially interested in temporanee work,

'rhrougliout his life he earnestly advocated tlie

suppression of the liquor trallie. ;md niany line

productions fi-oiii his i)en exerted their iiillueiice in

the lielialf (if reform. At length death called

hiui fruni .1 life of usefulness, and he was laid to

rot in the beautiful cemetery near C'ooksviiie.

The Porter brothers have been |)rominently

identified with the history of Hock County from

the early days of it-s settlement, and are numbered

:iinong its extensive laud-owners. \\'illi;iiii and

Isaac have bought and sold 2,OtlO acres of laud,

and each are now the owners of fine farms, the land

of the former c«nnprising 500 acres, and <>( the

hitler 250, making a total of 7.J0 acres. With the

exception of only a few years, since coming to

Wisconsin they have made their homes in Uock

County. For eight years, from Jf^riO until IM.'iH.

Is!uic W!ts a resident of Green ('(luiily, where hi' en-

gaged in the inercanlile business, :ind from KSr>0

nritil 1H.V2, William was engaged in mining in the

gold lielils of California, but at the end of that time

was forced to return on account of sickness. They
have borne no inconsider.'dile part in the upbuild-

ing of town and county, have aided in the .advance-

ment of its public enlerpri.ses. have participated in

the growth and development, and have ever been

found in the foremost ranks of .advancement and

progress. The name of Porter is inseparable

from the history of the county, which has been

their home for the greater part of f<u-ly-live years.

.Scarcely could they have dre.-iined. much less r»-al-

ized, the wonderful transf<u-ination which the county
has undergone, its wild pr.airies being coiiverteil

into rich anil fertile farms, its pioneer cabins re-

plaei'd by substantial and elegant residences, .schools

and ehiirclies everywliere built, countless nianu-

factciiies introduced, until now Uock is on a par

Willi Miiy coMiiiy ill the great commonwealth. In

political seiiliiiiciit. William Porter is an anient

.advocate of the Pnihiliilion p.arty. lie cast his first

Presidential vote for William ilenr\ Harrison in

IHKl. beeaiiie a Kepiibliean tin the organization of

that party, and at the formation of the Prohibi-

party, joined it.s forces.

5-^
KLDKN PIJAir. one of the well-known

cili/eiisof lieloit. Wis., was born in the

tnwii of Ibilif.ix, Ma.ss., March I'l. I.s;i,s.

and is the son of Abiier :iinl I'lisrilla

(Leach) Pratt, both of whom were nativi's of Mas-

sachusetts, .and descended from old Puritan stock.

Tliej' were the p;irents of three children—Thomp-
son L., who enlisted in the 2.)tli Wisconsin Iii-

fantri', serving with Imnor during the entire slrui,'-

gle; Seidell, of this sketch, and l.ydia, who is now
the wife of Charles Bishop, of Pembroke, Mass.

In his native town the subject of this sketch was

reared to manhooil. ami received a liberal eduea-

tioii while in ;illt'ndance at the common schools of

Halifax, ami at Pierce Academy of Middleboio.

Ma,ss. At the breaking out of the late Civil War
he was a iiieiiilier of the inllilia, belonging to Coin-

p.iiiy A. of the ;!d Mass.Mchiisetts Regiment, .iiid

at President Lincoln's first call for troops to (mic||

the Kebellidii he responih'd without hesitjilion. ami

at once eiillsled In the three nionlhs' servici' lin-

ing to Portress Monroe, he there remained with his

command until his time cxjiired, when he was mus-

tered ciiii at Long Island, Boston Harbor. He a^ain

enlisted ill the ;i2d .Massachusetts in the following

December, remaining at I'ort Warren during the

winter. In the spring of 1H(;2 he was sent to

Washington, and in .Iiine of that year joined the

Army of the Potomac, bi-iiig a part of the 5tli

r^^'
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Army Corps. Among the |iiincii>;>l engitgoments

ill wliicli Ir' p.articii)ate(l were tlie hattles of M;il-

veni Hill, the second battle of liiiil Run, Antietam,

Fiederii'ksluirg, the B.attle of the Wilderness,

Chaneelloisville, the Ijloody Ijaltle of Gelt.ysburg,

and the siege of Petersburg, and was present at the

surremler of Lee. He also marched in the (irand

Review at Washington, the greatest military pageant

ever seen on the Western Continent, and was mus-

tered out in the capital city, receiving his discharge

at IJoston Harlxir.

In 1871 Mr. Pratt led to liic marriage altar Miss

Eunice Hamilton, of Haverhill, Mass., who died in

1875, and Mr. Pratt was .again married. Miss Nettie

Hamilton becoming his wife. He has five chil-

dren living
—Harry, Emma, Arthur, Clarence and

Eunice,—and two, Herbert and Edwin, are de-

ceased .

In 18(iG, the following year after the close of hos-

tilities, Mr. Pratt resolved to make a journey to the

West, and acting upon this determination, became

a resident of Eau Claire, Wis., where he made his

home for several years. In 187(i he became a resi-

dent of Chicago, and lived there until 188;'), when

he removed to Rcloit, where he has since resided.

He is an honored member of L. H. 1". Crane Post,

No. 54, G. A. R., of that city, in which he occupies

the position of Adjutant, and also lielongs to l\Iyr-

lle Lodge, Ancient Order of United Workmen, of

Beloit. He is held in high respect by all who know

him, and has many warm friends in the community

where he makes his home.

sJSiRUMAN LEWIS HOLLISTER, one of the

^ honored pioneers of Rock County, now liv-

ing on section 20, Rock Townshi[), was born

in Great Valley, Cattarraugus Co., N. Y., on the

21lli day of December, 1810. His parents were

Samuel L. and Sibyl (Norton) Ilollister, the former

a native of Seneca County, N. Y., the latter of

Goshen, Conn. The paternal grandfather, .losiah

Ilollister, was also Ijorn in Connecticut, where he

engaged in f.arming for many years. He served

his country in the struggle for independence .-ind

was taken prisoner, being conveyed to Canada,

where he was confined in a prison for two and a

half years. Samuel Ilollister also followed agricul-

tural pursuits and died at Manstiehl, June 29, 1849.

at the .age of sixty-two years. His wife died on the

;31st d.ay of l)cccml)er, 1881 at the ripe old age of

ninety-four years. They were both members of

the Presbyterian Church, were prominent workers

for its interests, and Mr. Ilollister was a supporter

of the Whig party. They were the [larents of ten

children—Hannibal, who w.as born in September,

1813, resided in St. Clair, Mich., l)ut is now de-

ceased, was a lumber merchant and twice served

as a member of State Legislatures, once in Michigan
and again in the (General Assembly of California;

Norton, born .Inly 8, 1815, is living in Lexington,

Mich.; Truman L. is the next in order of birth;

Edwin. Feb. 5, 1822, w.as a farmer and a tan-

ner, and died in Mansfield, N. Y., March 7, 1852;

Lucy A., born Nov. 22, 1824, is^tlie
wife of Delevan

P.uiin, of DeSmet, Kingsberiy Co., D.ak.; Alson,

June 8. 1828, is living in the old homestead in

New York; Miles, Aug. 22, 1829, is a resident of

California; Edward, Nov. 27, 1832, is eng.age<l in

merchandising in Minneapolis.

Our subject remained under the parental roof

until twenty years of .age when he began life for

himself as a manufacturer of pearlash. For four

years he continued in that business, when he sold

out and emigrated to the West, locating at IJuck-

ville, Mich., where he vv.a.s einplo3'ed as a salesman

in the store of an ohler brother for eighteen

months. At the expiration of that time, he came

to Janesville, Wis., in 184G, and in connection

with Levi St. John, rented a farm of 500 acres

near the cit3', and [ilantcd the first field of 100

acres of corn ever planted in the state. He con-

tinued the cultivation of this land until about 1850,

when he purchased 100 .acres on section 2(!. Rock

Township, where he still makes his home, having

resided upon the same farm for tliirty-nine years.

On the 18th day of October, 184i). the marriage

of Mr. HoUister and INIary Comstock was happily

celebrated in Janesville. The lady is a native of

C(joperstown, N. Y., born June 10. 181G, and is a

daughter of Miles and Polly (Latin) Comstock,

who were natives of Connecticut, born of F^nglish

descent. Mr. and Mrs. Ilollister are the parents of 1 '
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live fliililifii— Fisiiikir A., wife of C. H. Iiiiiiiiii. ii

relii'c'cl fiiriiiiT rcsidiiiir in Janes villi'; Kli/.alu'lii.

widow of I)iiiii'>l E. Gower, losiiliny ii) l.u l'i:iirii'.

Wis.; Cc'oriri'. who diotl in cliililluMMl : l'.ll:i. who

lu'c-aine llic wife of C. .1. ISiee. of 'I'm tie Townshii);

.•inil Eninia, who .lesides al Inuiie. Mi. ilipliistei- is

the oldest iiieuilpcr of the First ( oiiiirejialinnal

t'liineh al .laiiesville. willi whieh he imiled in

lfSI7, and has scrvod as iU:umiii for twelve years.

He h:is alwavs taken .'ni .•lelivc pari in the work of

thai denoniiii:it,ion and is one of its liberal eontrili-

ntors. Sinee coming t'l lioek County hi' has

served his fellow-eili/ens in various ollleial posi-

tions. Dnrinj; two years of the laU- war, he held

the ollice of County Supervisor; for two years he

served as Tcjwnship Clerk; was As.sessor for sev-

eral years; for three years was Side Supervi-sor;

for four ye;irs held the olliee of .Inst ice of

the I'eaee; and was a nienilier of the Sehool

Itoard for many years, lie lakes a deep inter-

est in political affairs, is an eiirncsl advocate

of the principles of llu> Kepulilican partw and has

.dways licen a strong supporter of li'inperame

principles. I'ldiiiiiicnl in llie prmiiiiliun of any

enterprise for the pnhlic welfare, willingly per-

forniini; his part in every public duty, he is regarded

as one of the leading and representative men of the

county, and is universally respected by all. lie is

an earnest worker in the Sabbath School, and in

l.Sfil established a mission sehool in his nelu:hbor-

liood whjrh continued in existi'iice eiLrhteen years.

.Mrs. llollister is a most estimable lady, and while

lieinif a true helpmate to her husband, showed liliiil

alTcction in providini^ a home for her aj^ed p.ircnl>

in I heir declining ye.ars.

( )m .-uiother page will lie founil a line purliail of

Ml ll.illiMei-.

in Air sMini. The hi.-lory of A.

Ihall Siiiilh, .l.'uie.-ville's first ui.'iyor, is

clo.sely identilieil with the history of Wis-

consin's incipient railroad system. lie was

born in New York City, February o, ISH, the son

of .Mauiicc ami .May (Reynolds) Smith, natives of

Westchester County, N. Y. ills grandfathers

were both .-inning the unfortunate ••

Sugar House

pri.soneis."' In l«2(l, his father re>nnie(l lii> old

busine.ss of merchandising in New Yoik, but ilied

suddeidy in 1><2M, in the lifty-eighth year of his

age, leaving a family of >i.\ children. A seventh

WHS horn almnl a Mmnth after his decease. On the

death of her hiisliand, .Mrs. Smith lenioved to the

neighliorhooil of .\nliurn. where her father's f:iniily

resided, while our sulijeet reni.-iineil in the city

with his gnardi.an, .l:imes Smith, a i'elati\e ami :i

lawyer of eminence, who, having settled the ipies-

li<in of his w.-ucl's profession, held to the theory

th.at the place to make a lawyer was in a lawyer's

ollice, and al the age of fourteen, the name of A.

Hyatt Smith was registered with tln' Clerk of the

Supreme Court as a stinlent-:il-law. He completed
his education at Mount IMeasant Seminary, .and w.a.s

.admitted to praeliee in the city courts in the Mini-

mer of 1 M.'J.j, and to the Supreme CoulI of the

Suite in m^G, and immediatcl\' enlereil upon a

large and lucrali\i- piaiticc in partnership with his

former prece|)tor. .six years' w<irk so impaired his

hcallh lli:it he w:is advised that the oidy way to

sa\ e lii> life was to move away from the .sea-coast.

Accoidingly. in IM'J, he resolved to move to Wis-

cousin, which he had previously visiteil on business,

ami. on the 'i'id of Noveiidier, airived in .lauesvillr.

and being informed that the land on the west side

of the river was for sale, purchased it with a view-

to the impiovcMienl of the waler-power, l.aking

several olhii parlies into the tran.s-ietion to gain

monetary aid in ni:iking the improvement.
On the Isl of April. I,s|.;, ihe Territorial l.egis-

laliirc granted a {'harler to A. H\.alt .Smith. \\ illiani

II. II. Ilailey and Charles Strvilis. loiifciiing the

right 111 ilam Hock Kiver. .'lud utilize thi' powei-

thus derived. Hoth of these last-n:inu'd gentlemen,

however, wilhdrew, .and he subseipiently associated

with hiniMlf .lanies Met hug. of Wi'.sleru New
York. .Marliu O. Walkei. of Chicago, and .1. I'..

Doe. of .laiu'sville. and on the (Ilh of .laiinai\.

18'l(i, coiuniunced the construction of a mill, the

largest then west of the lakes, which i-ommcnced

operating in the following summer, and gave .lanes-

ville its first substantial impetus.

In the sninnu'r of 1 H 17. Mr. Smith, allhungh .i

I )eniocral, was elected to the lirst convenlinn to

-«#^
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fiMiiie a State constitution, to represent a constitii-

I'lu y, whicii, up to that time, ha(1 Ijeen largely

Whig, and succeeded in preparing a report which

was unanimously recommended by the coniniittee

and adopted liy the convention. During the same

year he was appointetl Attorney (ieneral of the

Territory, and held the otliee until after the .State

was admitted into the Union. In 1848, he was

appointed United States Attorney by President

Polk, and hi-hi the oftice until the accession of the

Taylor administration. On the organization of the

city of .lancsvillc, in 1853, he was elected its first

Mayor, and in 1857, he was elected to the same

position, against his will. In 1851, while absent

from the country in England, he came within two

votes of receiving the Democratic nomination for

Governor, without his knowledge or consent; and

again, in 1853, he stood for a long lime within two

votes of a nomination for the same otlice, but

withdrew in favor of liarstow, who was elected.

He was for many jears Regent of the State Univer-

sity at JSIadison. having been elected from year to

year I)y the Legislature without regard to party.

Previous to coming West, in 183(!, he was <ai)pointed

Commissioner of Deeds in the City of New York

and served as such for several years.

In 1847, he organized a comiian\- to build a

plnnk road from Milwaukee to Janesville, and en-

deavored to induce the pcoi)lc of Milwaukee to

unite with him in organizing under a railroad

chaiter which he then controlled, but the hostility

became si> bitter, i)ersonal and local as to be abso-

lutely intolerable, and, after aliout six years of hard

work— tiie best years of his life given to the public

without any i)rolit, Ijut at a sacrilice of severaj

hundred thousand dollars of his private fortune—
he did what he has not since ceased to regret, re-

signed, and let his franchises fall into the hands of

Wall .Street s|)eculators. lie was the owner of

landed [iroperty in .lanesville and Chicago, valued

at over $1,000,000. most of which was sacrificed in

these and other complications growing out of his

railroad transactions. He lost largely, also, in the

Chicago fire of 1871.

Mr. .Smith has been for many years a leading
member of the congregation of Trinity Church,

Janesville. In politics, he has always been Demo-

cratic; his (irst vote was cast for Martin \'an Ihueii.

and he w.as an earnest politician long before he was

a voter. On the Ith of April, 1838, he was mar-

ried in St. Paul's Church. New York, by the Rev.

Martin Eastburn, to Miss Ann Margaret Coo|)er

Kelly, a native of Philadel|)hi:i and daughter of

Philip Kelly. He still occupies the family home-
stead on Itluff street, e.ast side of the river, having
retired in part, though not wholly, from active

business affairs. His wife died a few years ago.
He has two daughters and a son living of a family
of eight children.

G"
lEORGE SHAW, who became a resident of

7
Rock County in M.ay, 184i», and resides on

__^j section 32. Rock Township, was born in

County Longford. Ireland, Oct. 22, 1822. He is

the son of Alex, and Mary (Clinchey) Shaw, both

of whom were also natives of the same county.
The father was a weaver by tiade. but during the

greater |iart of his life engaged in farming. His

death occurred in 1851. at the age of sixty-four

years, and his wife died in 1817, when sixty-two

years of age. Into them was born a family of

four children: Ann, wife of \\'illiam Jones, who is

engaged in fainiing near the old homestead in

Ireland; William, who is living a retired life in

Beloit; t;e(jrge, of this sketch; ami Alexander, who
died in youth. The mother was a member of the

Presbyterian Church, and took great interest in the

advancement of tlu! cause. The father belonged
to the E[iisco|)al Church.

Iul84'.l, when a young man, our subject bade

goodljy to his friends and native land, and em-

barked in a sailing vessel for America. After a

stormy voyage of thirty-one days, he landed in

New York. For a week he remained in that great

metroi)olis, spent the succeeding week in IJutTalo,

N.Y., and then [iroceeded to IJeloit, Wis., near

which town he secured employment as a farm

hand. The same fall he purchased a tract of forty

acres, whicli was but partially improved, ami for

one year continued its cultivation. During the

autumn of 1850 he made a tri|) to the South,

spending the winter in Mississippi and returning

=r
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to Beloii, in tin- spriii-i; of IK;')!. TLe siiccei-ding

i'liiiiiut'i' III- wiiikcil ii|>iiii ii f:irin, after wliifli he

ri'liinieil to New Yolk City, wlierc he S|ieiil two

iiioiilhs, hikI was there united in ni.'irriagc lu Miss

Catherine i.oney. The huly is also a native of

I'dUiily l^ongfonl. Irehind, and is :i daughter of

Charles and Maty (Kollinsi I,iiiu\. wlm were also

Iporii III llie SHiiU' coiiiiiiniiily. With their family

tliey eniiijiated to this eountry, hut hoth are now

deceased .

Charles I.oney, Ihe father of iMrs. Shaw, was :\

we.aver liy tr.nde and followiMl that oeeupalion with

v.-irii'il suceess Ihrouirhout his life. Ilis death oe-

ciirieil al the .-ige
of seventy 3'eafs. and his wife

dieil in New York when sixty-six ye.ars of age.

'I liev were ineinliers of the Kpiscoi)al Church; and

to llu'in was horn a family of six ehildren: .lames,

who is now engaged in farming near Uoeklin,

Cal.; Ann, wife of Alexander Newsted, now de-

eeased; Catherine, wife of our suhjecl; .lennie, de-

eeased wife of Koliert Loney, of New York city;

Uohert, who died in youth: and .Maria, who is

living ill New ^'ork City.

.\fter his marriage .Mi'. Shaw returned with his

young luide to lieloll. In tlu' •-|iriug of 1H;)2,

ei|ui|)|ie<l with an ox team, he starte<l for the mines

on the I'.aeilie Slope. Crossing the plains to Ore-

gon, he there remaiiie<l until August, 1!S;')1. en-

gaged in mining in which he was reasonahly

successful. Ill health forceil his return, ami

he .again came to I'.i'loil. Ids journey heiiig liv

way of the Isthmns of I'an.'ima .and New York

City, .\fterliis return he purchased 120 acres of

laud in U'oik 'rowiisliip. where he still continues

to reside, lint Ii:ls extended the liouiidaries of this

f.ariii until it now ciunprises ."iilfi acres. In con-

nection with this he owns I Tti acres in liploil

'rowiiship, .'iol acres in Illinois and .'!2(t acres in

D.akoU-i, his lauded possessions aggregating I I ',10

acres. He is al.s<i !i possessor of two good hiisiiiess

houses in I'lcloit.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Sh;iw are the parents of seven

children: Ch.arles, who is engageil in fanning
ill I):ikot:i; Alex., William. .lennie. (Jcorge W.,

Anna M. mid Kate. The parents .nre nieinhei-s of

the Kpiscopal Church. I'olitii-ally he alllliales with

the Kepuhlican party, takes great interest in politi-

eal affairs. :uii| h.-is served his Township as sii|H.'r-

vi.sor. He is aself-m.adc man linanei.ally, for, hav

ing lii'guii life as a farm hand, he h:Ls l>y his own
efforts .secured a eomforlalile eoinpeteney ami is

one of the extensive land owners of the couiil^'.

He engages in general farming and also makes a

specialty of raising cattle and draft horses. Syste-

matic and energetic, he is a f.-iir n-prescntative of

the thriving Imsine-ss men of Kock County, ami

Ihl'ollghout the community is held in high ict^ard

l.y all.

Tw^OKL .MINKK, deceased, is nnmln'ied among
I the honored pioneers of Kock County (if

^.^^1;
184.'>, :iiid from that ilate until his dc:ith

(®J/' madi' his lioini' within its horih-rs. a worthy
and i-espect<>d citi/.cii. He wa.s horn in llnroii

County. Ohio. Fch. 12, l.si.'i, .and in his native

State was reared to manhciod, receiving such edu-

cational advantages as were .alTorded hy the coni-

inoii district schools, which he w;is only per-

mitted ti) attend during the winter months, as

his summers were spent in assisting in the lalmrs of

the farm. Ilis father's death cicciirring when he

was a small lad, as soon as he had ;ilt.-iined :i siillic-

ieiil age he was forced to hcgiii life's liattle with the

worhl and earn his own living. His i:irlv years

were those of toil. Witlmiit a father's lender care

ami protection he lahoii'd on for the means which

was to furnish liis daily bre.ail, and with a cheerful

spirit overcame the <lillicnlties :iiid ohstacles which

lay in his path.

(hi arriving at years of niaturily Mr. .Miner w.as

iiniteil ill marriage with .Mi.ss Adeline Treat, a sis-

ter of C. .M. Treat, of Clinton, tln^ir union lieiiig

cihliialcd in Is:'iS. After resicling ftiralioiit seven

\ears in the Ivist tlie\ resolved to cast their lot

with the pioneers of this county, and acting upon
thai determination setlled in Turtle Township in

IHI.">. I'nrchasiiig a claim .Mr. Miner :it once heg.aii

the develo|ienieiit of his land, and :is a result of the

care, enltivatioii and improvement which he he-

stowed upon it, soon had a fine farm, whose hroad.

fertile acres paid to him a golden Irihnte. Ilis first

lionu in \Vi.sconsin was a little log cabin, conlnain-

ing liut one room, hut as his income incre.aseil it

-•
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I.
was replaced by a more comfortable and commo-
ilious residence.

The children born to Mr. and Mrs. Miner were

seven in iinmber, four of whom are yet living:

• lane, the eldest, is nvw the wife of Philip Salis-

bury, a resident of Hampton, Iowa; Wallace, who
is now deceased, was a solilier in the late war, en-

listini; in the 4',lth Wisconsin Infantry, but after one

year received his discharge; Sarah K. became the

wife of J.T. liutler, of Clinton, Wis. ; Marj' wedded

K. F. Vandei'lyn. a jirominent farmer of Clinton

Township; Ida died at the age of eighteen years;

George died when eight years of age; and Kalpli,

who is single, resides on the old homestead in Tur-

tle Township.
Mr. Miner died in Clinton in 1881, and was buried

in the cemetery at that pl.ace. His wife still sur-

vives her husband and makes her home on the farm

in Turtle Township. He was a man of .strict in-

tegrity, honorable and u|iriglit in every walk of

life, and his word was valued as high as his bond.

He came to the county in the days of its infancy,

when the hardships to be endured were many, but

he cheerfully bore them all withont comjilaint.

lie w.as a liberal supporter of all public enterprises

which had for their object the good of the com-

munity, and as a citizen was public-spirited and

progressive. In his political relations in early life

ho was a Whig, and cast his first presidential vote

for William Henry Harrison in 1840, but when the

Republican party sprang into existence he eidisted

ill its ranks and continued to fight under its banner

until his death. He was reared in the faith of the

liaiitist Church, to which he always adhered, and no

citizen in the (Onimunify was hcM in hii;her regard.

ENRY LOYD, a ])rogressive fanner, resid-

ing on section 2, L.-il'iiiirie Township, was

liorn in I'tica, Oneida County, N. Y., June

Kj, 1813, and is the son of Reter and

Nancy (Owens) Loyd, both of whom were natives

of Wales, and who emigrated to this countrj- about

tlie beginning of the present century. They were

the parents of se\cn children, all of whom grew to

nianlioi.id and womanhood. William, the eldest, is

-^•

now a resident of LaPrairie Township, Rock Comity.
His biogra|)hical sketch may be found elsewhere in

this volume. Henry, the suliject of this sketch, is

second in order of birth. Edward and Daniel are

deceased
; S.-mniel le.sides in Oswego County,

N.Y.; John; Mary, who married Israel I!. Smith.

Ilotli parents lived to be upwards of eighty-four

years of age before they were gathered to their

fathers. Like the full corn in the ear they went

down fully ripe for the harvest. The father was

}>y occupation a farmer. He was a man of strong

convictions, of kind heart, one who enjoyed the

confidence and respect of all who knew him. The
mother was gentle and loving, and with a true

mother's heart, w.as ever ready to help her children

over life's rugged road.

The subject of this sketch remained under the

parental roof until he attained his majority, assist-

ing in the farm work, with now and then a few

months spent in the common schools of his native

State. While not receiving such an education as

he desireil, yet by reading and reflection in after

life, he became a well informed man, and has usu-

ally- managed to keep posted in the current events

of the day. On reaching his twenty-first 3'ear, he

hired to his father for one year, at the expiration

of which time he found em|)loyment elsewhere,

and worked for different persons until 1846, when

he deternuned to make his home in the West, and

came directly to Rock County and purchased

eighty acres of fine land in IvaRrairie Townshi)),

which has since been his home. The land when it

came into his possession was in its virgin state, not

a furrow having been turned. With characteristic

energy he at once commenced its improvement,

and soon had developed one of the best farms in

the town of LaPrairie. A neat cottage 24x10.

with a wing of the same dimensions, has been

erected, and ever3'thing about the place denoies

thrift and enterpri.se.

Mr. Loyd has never married, and has been con-

tent to pursue life's journey alone. From child-

hood he has been a member of the Congregational

Church, of which body his parents were also mem-

bers, and in which he was reared. In the work of

the Master he has ever felt a lively interest, and in

his lunnble way has done what he could for the up-

JiU
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l>iiil(lin.tr of thr cause. Since the inganizalion of

llic party lie lias l>eeii a consistent KcpuMican,

while at the same time he h:is never sought |)ul>lic

ollice or any rewaril for ilcvotion to its principles.

Naturallv of a retiring (li>|>osition, he has not

sought that notoriety olitaineil tiirough pul>lic

place, yot lie has many \\:\\u\ fiieiuls in the town

of Lal'mirie anil wherever kimwii. \>\ everyone

hi' is lielil in high esteem.

A pioneer of l!i>ik County feir alnuisl a li:ilf

eeiitur\ . he has \vilnes>eil its growth am! ilevelop-

iiient anil iliil his share to place it in that high

rank it liohls among the many fine counties of this

commonwealth. It is with pleasure that we pre-

sent this sketch of one of Uock County's most hon-

ored sinis, in llii.-< hamlsome volume containing the

life histories of its leading and represent^itive citi-

zens.

0S(

Ali 1''. N(»\\ l..\N is one of the proiiii.

I nent contractors ;mil huilders of Rock

_ County. Wis., his liusincss being U)cated at

No. 7. Court street. .lanesvillc. He is a native of

the Kmpiie .State, having heen born near l!iiig-

liamptoii, linMmieCo, N. Y.. .Ian. -24, 1HI:3. The

ramilv was originally from Vermont and descended

riiiiu Irish ancestrj'. Thomas Nowlan, the father

of our subject w.as one of the four brothers who,

during the t'arly history of IJroomc County, N. Y.,

became residents of that county. .Mr. Nowlan and

his wife there continued to reside until death. They
Were the parents of eight children, all of whom
are yet living in 1 SSK, with the exception of one

dani;hler. wliile all are residents of KriKime County,

with the exception of Oscar and a brother in Tioga

County, N. Y.

When eighteen years of age, our subject began

ser\ lug an apprenticeship to the trade of a c.arpen-

\i-r and joiner in Bingliampton. In I.Sdl, lie lirst

came West, locating in Rock County. Wis., and

for sometime attended the Milton Aeademy as a

student. In 1«G(>, lie came to .lanesvillc and en-

tered upon bis present business. Mr. Nowlan

li.'Ls been prominently identilied with the building

interests of Rock County for many years. .Vinong

the most noted buildings that he h;is erected in

Janesville .arc the Central School building, the an-

nex to the Congregational Church. Davies Hlnck.

the upper cotton factory, and in l.ssiH. ihe Second

Ward Sehoiil building. Hut his work h.as by no

means been contined to the city of .I.-uiesville. lie

erected by < tract the (Jrccn County Poor llnuse

ill .Miiiiriie. in ISTC; the ( duiI Ib.usi' and .lail at

lihnk River l'"alls in .lackson Count\ , Wis., in 1M77:

the .lail at KIkhorn. Walworth ( ouiity. the same

year; the Court House at Fond dn Lac, I'l.iid du l.ae

County, in 18H2;tlie Deaf and Dumb Asylum at

Delavan. in IMHO; and the :i<ldilion to the St.-ite Cap-
itol in 1884. Hut liy far the most exU-nslvc build-

ing enterprise with whii-h .Mr. Nowlan has U'eii con-

nected was the construction of the Northern .Asy-

lum of .Miihig.an at Trax er.se Cil\. In that eiitei--

prisc he was associated with .Inhn lieiith'X A: .Smi

of Milwaukee. The cost of the building was nearly

half a million dollars and it waserected in IMM3- l-.j.

In IHlW;, Mr. Nowlan wedded Miss .lenriie .Mar-

lette, a daughter of (Jailclt Marlelte, one of the

earl ^• settlers of Rock County. Imt wiiddieil when

Mrs. Nowlan was a child. Seven children Icixc

been born of their union, two sons .and live daugh-
ters—Minnie, liurton I'"., Maud. Harry ().. Kloise;

.Jennie and Nellie who died iu infanev.

Mr. Nowlan is regarded :is one of the enterpris-

ing and progressive citizens of Janesville. K<>r

four years he w.as :i nieinber of the Ho.ard of Alder-

men of this city,:uid is at present a member of the

County Hoard of Rork Ctmnty, a position that he

has held for fourteen year.s. He was twice a i-an-

did.'itc for Rppreseiilalive to the ( ieneral .Vsscinblv

and made a strong run. but tin' district being
Democi.'itic. he was not eieeted. .Mr. Nowlan has

alliliated with the Republie;iii jtarty since he has

allaiiieil his majority.

\|)()HN
I". DK'AKE. of .lanesvillc, is one of

II
the pioneers of Rock County, and fust en-

III
tercd this city on the .'td day of .Inly. |s|.").

// He is a native of the l'',nipire .SUile. li.aving

been born in Gene.see Count v, N. Y.. on the Kith
c

<lay of August, 1829, and his failn r .l:iiiie> Drake.

was a nalivi' uf (Jreeiie CiiMn1\ He belonged ti

-•
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one of the early families of the State, and was of

English ancestry. He was a soldier in the War of

1812 and took (lart in tlii' battle at Black Kuck

(liirini;- that strug,t;lc. His occupation was that of

farniinf;, wliicli he carried on in Genesee County,

N. Y., where; he cleared and improved a lieavily

tiuihercd farm during tlu' early days of that

county. His wife, whose maiden name was Hannah

P.lackmarr, was born in(ireene County, and was

also a representative of one of the early New York

families. Seven children grace their union, four

sons anil three daughters. Norman resides in

Carey ville, Genesee County. N. Y.
;
Elisha B., de-

ceased; .lohn F. is the next in (>r<ler of birth;

Frank, the youngest of the family, is living in

Chicago; Lucinda. who became Mrs. Yeomans, died

in .lanesville in 1858; Adeline married Chester

White, and resided in Michigan at tlie time of her

deatii: Octavia became the wife of Origin M. Col-

man, and died at Bloomington, III.

The subject of this sketch was reared to farm

life, and in the spring of 184.5, accompanied by

his brother, Elisba B. Drake, became to Janesville.

The ftillowing year he began the planting of an

extensive nnrser}', the first of any importance ever

i)lanted in Wisconsin. The brothers were exten-

siveh' engaged in this l)usiness, and at one time

had about fiuty acres of nursery stock, com-

prising ab(jut 800,000 trees, the great body of

which was apple trees, but also included about

2o.o(i0 peach trees, all varieties of cherries and

other fruits. They also cultivated a large

number of ornamental trees, many of which they

imported from Europe, and Mr. Drake now has

several line Norway fir spruce trees, grown to

stately dimensions, wliicl; he imported from Norway

many years ago. This enterprise proved emi-

nently successful until the severe winter of 185C-7,

which killed a large number of trees and caused a

severe loss of valuable luirsery stock, but the busi-

ness was continued on a small scale until al)out

186r). Elisha B. Drake, who for man3- 3'ears M'as

associated with our subject in business, died at

.lanesville in 1873. He left a wife and three chil-

dren; the former was in her maidenhood Miss

Electa M. Sinilli, a native of Geneva, N. Y.

Since retiring from thi' nursery liusiness. Mr.

Drake has been engaged principally in farming,
liut has also filled the office of under sheriff foi-

four years, and is now cng.aged in the grocery
tr.ade with Cliarles A. Sanborn.

Mr. Drake has been twice married
;

his first wife

was Miss Helen A. Dickey, a daughter of Phineas

W. Dickey, a native of Livingston County, X.V.

his wife died, and he was subsef|nently

united in marriage with Miss Lydia Folsom, who

belongs to an old Vermont family. Her family
are relatives of that of the wife of cx-l'resiileni

Cleveland. Mr. Drake h.-is two daughters by his

first marriage: Nellie, wife of Charles A. Sanborn.

who is associated with Mr. Drake in business, and

Clara, a teacher in the public schools of RHnneap-

olis, JNIinn.; three children died in eariy in-

fancy. Mr. Drake is one of the well known and

highly esteemed citizens of .lanesville. Cordial

and genial in disposition, fair and honorable in his

dealing, he is numbered among the enter|)rising

and progressive business men of this city. In

politics he afflliates with the Ilep\iblican parly, and

for the long jjeriod of thirty-five years has been a

voter in the ward in which be now lives.

^.EORGE A. OILMAN is numbered among

i^ the prominent farmers of Beloit 'IV)wnsliip,

residing on section 2. He was born in \\ :\\-

den, Vt.,in 1832, and is a son of .Tose|)h and Mary

(Fairbank) Oilman, who were also natives of the

Green Mountain State. The father was born of

English ancestry, while the mother was of Welsh

descent. About the year 1833, accompanied by

his family .Joseph Oilman left Vermont, removing

to Lower Canada, where his death occurred about

the year 1839. The mother remained a resident of

that country until 1844, when, accompanied Ivy her

children, she came to AVisconsin, settling in the

village of Beloit, where her death occurred in

1881, at the advanced age of eighty-two years.

Both parents were members of the Baptist Church,

were earnest, sincere Christian people, aided greatly

in the upbuilding of their Master's cause, took an

active [lart in the work of the Sunday School, and

P
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wore greatlj' beloved for tlieir many kind di-edsand

j;ra«.'ioii.s
acts. They were the parents of twelve

chihlren, hut only two are now left to relate the

story of the early history of the Oilman f.nmily
—

Chirk K. and our snbjcet. who w.ns the yonnirest of

the family. Samuel died in Milton, Rock County,

Wis., in lKt')(>; Klmira, now deceased, W!is the wife

of .lohn I'addock ; .lolin 1*. died in Nclirask;i in

l.SH.'); Suphrona is tlie deee:u>ed wife of .lohn Tap-

len; Abbie weilded ls:u»e Hill, a resident of this

county, but is now deceiused; Isaac was the next in

order of birth; Mary is the deceased wife of Amos

Duiton. a resident of Vermont; and Clark E., a re-

tired farmer, is livin<j: in Bcloit.

In lull our subject came to this county with his

mother, and l)eing a lad full of energy, knowing
that his su|>port would devolve upon his widowed

mother did he not make some effort to iielp him-

self, he resolved to at once begin the search forem-

[iloymcnt, and before the setting of the sun on the

day of their arrival he secured a situation for the

winter, receiving his board a.s the compensation for

doing chores. The six succeeding years were not

spent in idleness, for he worked industriously at

various occupations, thus providing for his own

maintenance. In the spring of IK-'iO, attracted by
the discovery of goltl in California, he sUirted

overland to that Territory, being acconipanie<l by

Lewis Clark, whose sketch appears upon another

pa-,'!' of this work. About four months were spent

ill making the trip, but immediately after re;u'hing

their destination, Mr. (Jilman liegaii mining for the

precious metal, which occupation he followed suc-

cessfully for two years. Tidings of the rich gold

fields in Australia reaching his ears, at the expira-

tion of that time he .set sail for those far-off mines,

reaching harbor after a voyiigc of eighty-four daj's.

As on the I'acific slope, his operations were attended

with success. Deciding to return home, he boarded

a vessel which sailed around Cape Horn and an-

choreil at New York City, whence he continued

his journey overland to IJeloit, where he continued

to reside for two years. Desiring to turn his atten-

tion to agricultural pursuit.s, he purcluised ICfl

acres of wild land, which he at once began t^t im-

prove, and has now one of the finest farms in Bc-

loit Township. It (MPinprisi's 210 ;icres. .uid is in a

4»

high state of cultivation. Many improvements In-

lia.s made since his purchase, iiuluding the erection

of a bcaulirul two-story frame residence, in which

abound all the comforts and conveniences which

make life worth the living.

In ISoti .Mr. (iilman hil to the iii:irii:i;.'e altar

Miss I'lnebe I Iniiiiihrey, a n.ative of Ohio, ami .'i

daughter of Stephen (). and I'lucbc I,. Iliiniplirey.

who were born in Hartford. Ci>nii. It is lilting

in this volume to preserve the memories of tin-

dead as well as to spe:ik of the prosperity of the

living, and this sket<h would hardly be complete

without mention of Mrs. Oilman's jiarents. who

were numbered among tlie well known and highly

respecti'd citizens of Rock County. Mr. lliini-

phrey was one of the energetic and prominent

business men of lieloit, in which city he engaged

as a machinist until his death, which occurred in

18(J5, atthe iige of llfty-two years. Both he nn>l

his wife were devoted and consistent members of

the Congregational Church, in which organization

he (illeil the olHce of Deacon for many years,

lie al.so served as .lusticc of the Peace for several

years and proved an ellicient and faithful olliccr. In

making his decisions, he carefully considered tln'

ease in all its bearings, pondering well the evidence

brought forth by both parties, and in this m:inner

justice w:is administered to all. In the prime of

manhood, when his life st'cmeil brightest, the final

summons came, and thus the county lost one of il,s

best citizens, his friends a kind companion, and his

family a loving ImsbainI and father. Mrs. Iliiiii-

phrey shared with him his labors in the Church :inil

Sundaj' School, and wsis truly a hclpmat^^. Their

children were four in number—Noah .S., who was a

machinist by trade, ilied in Beloit in IH72; I'Imi-Iic

is the wife of our subject; Silas died in infancy;

and Kllen is the wif(> of Ibtny li.iii y. .'i fiiiiiior of

Beloit Townshii>.

By the union of .Mr. :iiid .Mrs. (iilni:iii four cliil-

dren have been born— Albert, who is living in

Broken Bow. Neb.; .Stella, wife of F. K. Adams, a

resident farmer of Beloit Township; Dexter, who

is still at home; .-ind Oeorgia, who died at the age

of eighteen.

Mr. Oilman is tiiily one of the self-in.ade men of

Rock County. :uid his I'aiiy il:i\s were pns.sed :iiiild

4
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toil and privations. He may l>e said to liave he-

jjun life's battle when only seven years old, for at

that tender age he began working, receiving in re-

turn bis hoard. Industry and enterprise have ever

been among his cliief characteristics, and though

enduring many trials in early years, perhaps he can

more fully appreciate his present comfortable cir-

cumstances. He has filled various township offices

of trust to the entire satisfaction of his constituents,

and is one of the leading farmers of the community.
He is strictly temperate in habits, aiid though not

bi'longiug to any religious denomination, contrib-

iites liberallj' to all chnrch and educational work.

I lis wife is a member of the Congregational Church,

au earnest worker in her Master's vineyard, and a

devoted Christian lady, who is beloved by all for

licr many excellencies of character. Socially Mr.

Oilman is a member of the I. O. O. F., while polit-

ically he has been an ardent supporter of the Re-

publican party since its organization. This brief

sketch will be gladly received
113- many who will

with pleasure read the life of one of Rock County's
most prosperous citizens.

—^
.o4o..@A><\253..o*o.. -«,.—

kAliS

HALVERSON SK.AVLEM, a pioneer

of Rock County, of 1840, was born in the

parish of Vegli, Norway, in 1819, and was

the son of Halver an<l Bertha Skavlem. His early

life was spent upon a farm, and he was reared to

agricultural pursuits, remaining under the parental

roof until of suitable years, when he traveled in his

native country selling goods. In 18;3'J he left his

native land and crossed the Atlantic to America,

locating in Chicago, where he remained until the

spring of 1810, when he came to Rock Comity and

settled on (iovcrnnient land, in what is now the

town of Newark. He made his home on section 1 1,

where he improved a farm, residing there until

called from this earth by death, Sept. 2, 187'.t.

Mr. Skavlem was married, in 184.'), to Miss Oroe

Nelson, daughter of Halver Nelson, who emigralcd
from Norway to America in 1842. Twelve chil-

dren were born of their union, five of whom grew
to mature years, but only three ari' now living:

Halver L., the eldest of the surviving children.

was born Oct. 8, 18 IG. married Miss Gunil olm-

stead, and resides in Janesville; Julia L. became
the wife of Peter Chantland, since deceased; liessie

died Dec. 11, 1888; Helen is the wife of Benjamin
Johnson, a resident of Richland County, Wis.;

Carrie, the youngest surviving daughter, resides

with her mother at Beloit.

Mr. Skavlem established the third home in the

town of Newark, the first settlement having been

made by Gulich tiravdale, and the second by Mrs.

Gunil Odegorden and her four daughters. The
latter located in Newark Township in the spring of

1840, and Mr. Gravdale settled on section 1. in the

autumn of 1839. Mr. Skavlem ultimately became

the owner o«' 215 acres of land, !ind was one of the

prominent citizens among his countrymen. In

politics he was a strong anti-slavery man, and he

and Elder Brown voted the first two Abcilitiou

tickets in Beloit. When the Republican party was

formed to prevent the further extension of slavery,

he joined its ranks, and continued to alHIiate with

that organization during the remainder of his life.

He was a prominent and influential memlier of the

Liberal Lutheran Cliureh, was one of its leading

workers, and served as an officer the greater part of

the time. In his views he was liberal and pro-

gressive, and always earnestly defended his opin-

ions. He believed in foreigners adapting them-

selves to the conditions and w.ays of their adopted

country, discarding their old country nianneis and

l)ecoming Americanized in the fullest sense. His

son, Halver L., benefited by his teachings, and is

thoroughly American in appearance, manner and

mode of life.

Mr. Skavlem lived an industrious and useful life,

and was highly respected. His wife still suivives

liini, and makes her home in Beloit. A bachelor

brother of our subject, named (TJermund, became

a resident of Newark Township at the time of the

settlement of Lars. He, also, was born in \'egli

Parish, Jan. 27, 181;'), came to America in the fall

of 1839, and to Newark in the spring of 1840. His

life was spent in farming, and he continued to re-

side in Newark Township until his death, which

occurred May 25, 1884. He wa,s a worthy man.

and is kindly remembered by the surviving old set-

tlers of that time.

r
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A~ "i.illiy representatives of that lar^e class of

Noiwi-jiinns. who :iio doing iiiiii'li in liiiiMiug up

the nciillnvi-sl, we are pleased to prc-ieni llic por-

Irails of iMr. and Mrs. Skavlein.

^^<^

KA((>N AAIION .1. (OWI.i'lS. an lionoied

citizen of lieloil. was lioiii in ( Itiseo, Onon-

dai;.i Co.. N. V.. April (1. l.SO.i. anil is a

son of .\nios and Dolly (Koi'd) Cowles,

liotli of wlioni were natives of Meridrn. Madison

Co., Conn., tlie former liorn .luiic 2. 1770, and liic

latter in .lannary. 177lt. I'lnir weddini": was cele-

lirati'd .lime :!. 1 7'.i:i. and nnto them were horn the

followinji eliildren : Lois, wife of Solomon (J lenson.

ilied April 1(>, I8;i'.l; Anna, w ho in;iiried Timolhy
I'hcrett. dieil in September. I.Hi")(); Amos ('., whose

death occurred Feb. 27. IK.'^O. was a soldier in the

War of I,si2; Horace, liorn Nov. I. 17117. died

Nov. 2.'i, l«7;;: Klisha, horn .lune 17, I7!l!l, <lied

May 17, l.S2(i; Hcnjamin died in infanc^y; A;uon .1.

is the next in order of liirth; Sylvester, horn Jan.

2H. IHO.'i. resides in Callarani,'us County, N. V.. and

is a nunister of the rresli\tcriau Church; \eroiia.

horn May 22. 1 .S()7, nian-ied Harvey .lanes, and

"lied in Cattarauirns County. N. Y., Auu. l'>, IM.'U;

Dianth.i. horn Nov. 20. ISO!), wedd.d Il.-irvey

Baker .and died Oct. .'.. |.s|(i. in Oti.sco: Dr. L. I'.,

liorn May 2('., l.^lKdied in northeastern I'ennsyl-

vania. May 2H. IHl.'); .\llen K. II. died at White

Water, Wis., May (5, 1888. Amos Cowles and wile

were memliers of the Congregation.al Church, .•ind

for many years he served as Deacon in the organi-

zation to which they heloiigcd. Ills di'ath occurred

Dee. 2<;, 1810. and his wif|. departed this life Dec.

21. 18 19.

'I'lie snhjeet of this sketch grew to ni.anhood in

his native I'oiinty and received his education ina pio-

neer sehool-hoiise liuilt of logs, with rude sl.alis for

scats and with no ll At I he.age of thirteen years,

while working in a corn liidd. the .Spirit called unto

him, .and for several days that call of tlu' Lord was

repeated in his heart, lie fell th.al he must do

something for the Master's caiKse. .and the following

winter organized a cliildren"s meeting which re-

sulted in niucli good, hi the foiln« ingspring-time

the Spirit of the Lord came to their home ami three

of his lirothers were converted. The earnest ctTorts

of the children awakened their |iarenLs. and a gen-
eral revival in the neighhorhood was held. In

|H17 Mr. Cowles, with many others, joined the

church, hut of thai nundier he is the only one yet

living. For the long period of .seventy-three yeais
he has lieen an active and conscientious nienilier of

the church. Much could lie saiil of the nolile life

of this man wlmse example is worthy of emulation

liy all. His piety consists in a cheerful. ste:id\ :iiii|

faithful di'Votion to his profession, ami his pla<a> in

chinch and Snlilinth-school is never v.acant. l-"or

si'\ (iily-I wo years he has lieen scholar, leachcr or

.Superintendent of the Salili.atli-sclmol. and his

laliors for it,s .advaixa-ment .are unceasing. He loves

losing the .songs of /.ion and to elnint his Ue<leem-

er's prai.ses. and for many years Iuls lieen :i ineinlH-r

of the choir, while his voice in nielodv is alwa\s

heard in the prayer meeting. He h.as ever souglil

and work<Ml for the peace and prosperity of the

church and society. I'roiniit. decided and possess-

ing ex<ellenl judgment, bis earnest counsel is sought

liy m.any. His f.aith in (!od is strong and steadfast

anil his belief in the power of prayer is nnboundeil.

At the family .alt.ar he lifts his voice in supplica-

tion and ihanUsgiving to his Maker, while ihroiiirh

that medium rich blessings have descended upon
his household. He is a w.arm fiienil of mi.vsions

and a liberal (amtiibutor to that cause. Hi' never

looks upon the d.ark side but seeks out the good and

biiglil in everv I liiiii.'. \ -iiiih- of eiieonragement

and gladness is ever on his face; no harsh word

ever escapes his lips; his trust in tlu' promises of

the liible grow stronger each da\ . and surely in

the end he will receive a ci'own of righteousness.

On the Dtli day of Deeember. IS24.in (Itiseo

N. ^.. Mr. Cowles was united in ni.arriaire with

Miss Sally \\ hitmore, who w.as boin .at linrling-

ton. Conn.. .XuL'. 12, I SO I. They were ac(|u.aint-

ances in ciilv \oiilli. and foi' the p.a.st six t\- -four

years havi' travided life's jonrne\- together. Mrs.

Cowles was also converted while young, has lived

a consistent Christian life .and has been trul\ a

helpin.aleto her hiish.and. .Mr. Cowles w.as a Whii^

in early life and cast lii> Vote for Williini Henry
Harrison. He -ii|i|ioi Inl tin l.'cpiiblican party from
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its organization until 1888. In 18 43 lie fir.st came

to the West, landing :it Kenosha, in June of that

year, there making his home until l!Sol. when he

removefl to Elgin, 111., where he was eugagcil in the

Sal)l)ath-.S('h()ol missiimary work. In l.S.")2 he lo-

cated at Uockl'ord, whcio he established the first

Sahhath-school, and in the autumn of 18C2 became

a resident of Beloit.

. .,, ., cp . <'

if, ASPEK GILBERT DRESSER, one of the

highly respected and honored citizens of

Wisconsin, is a native of Connecticut, liav-

been born in Tolland on the 8tli day of

March. I80'.l, and is descended from an old New

England family. His parents were .lohn and De-

light (<;ilbert) Dresser, the former born Aug. 10.

1771. and the latter Oct. 23, 1773. Their marriage

was celebrated on the 1st day of April, 1798. and

unto tlieni was born a family of six sons, only

one of whom, our subject, is still living. Frederick,

born Jan. 24, 1791(. was a resident of Canada after

arriving at the years of manhood, but in 18.u2

came to Rock County and settled near Beloit,

though his death occurred at Rockton ; Josephus.

born Nov. 30, 1800, died in C(jnnecticnt; John

M., born Aug. 31, 1804, died in Flint, Mich.;

George ^X.. born Nov.. 29, 1800. settled in Wino-

na, 111., where his death occurred; Jasper (i.. of

this sketch, is the next in order of birth; and

Charles D., the youngest, who was born Aug. !(j,

1811. died in Connecticut. The mother of this

family was called to her fiii.al rest Feb. 7, 1816,

and Mr. Dresser was again married, Dec. 7, 1818,

Miss Abby Albro betoming his wife. He was a

prominent and influential citizen and w.as a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian Church.

Jasper Gilbert Dresser, whose name heads this

sketch, was reared to manhood in South Coventry.

Conn., and when twenty-two years of age left the

parental roof and went to Anc.aster, in Upper

Canada, where he followed the trade of a tanner

and currier, which he learned with his father and

also engaged in the manufacture of custom-made

boots and shoes. At the time of the building of

the Great Western Railroad, he was engaged in the

mercantile business, and furnished to the laborers

all necessary articles in his line. He was also ap-

pointed Postmaster by Her Majesty's Government
and held the same until returning to his native

county again. In the spring of 1854, he left Can-

da for Wisconsin, and on arriving in Rock County
purchased land in Beloit Townshii), which he im-

mediately began to cultivate and improve. After

one year lie solil that farm and bought a tract of

147 acres in Clinton Township where he continued

to make his home until June IC. 1873. when he re-

moved to the village of Clinton and has since

lived a retired life. Practical and enterprising,

success has attended his efforts in his various busi-

ness interests and he is now in comfortable circum-

stances.

While residing in Canada, Mr. Dresser wedded

jNIiss Pluebe McCliesh, their marriage being cele-

brated April 27, 1835. The lady was born in

Charlotteville. Canada. June 9, 1 804. of Scotch de-

scent. Their family numbered ten children, but

five have now jiassed away. Susan D.. born July

3, 183G, became the wife of (ieorge II. ICIlioft, and

died in Manchester, III.. Sept. 16, 1872; Andrew

R., born March 10, 1838. enlisted in the 4th Wis-

consin Battery and while in the service contracted

disease which caused his death Sept. 20, 1883;

Plnebe R.. born Nov. 25, 1838, is the wife of

George A. Wells, a resident of Portland, Oregon;

Frederick (i., born June 22, 1841. was a soldier in

the late Rebellion, served with honor in the Army
of the Potomac and is now living in Ijenton County,

Iowa; Martha J., born Dec. 26, 1842. wedded

George W. Moliere, and the3' now reside in San

Francisco, Cal.; two daughters, Sarah E. and .\.lice

R., died in childhood; Sarah R.. born Nov. 10,

l.'-'48, died at Manchester, III., on the 1st day of

April. 1870; Charles J., born Sept. 30. 1850. m.akes

his home in tliis county ; Wayburn E.. born Jan.

24, 1853, is also living in Rock County.

On the 30th day of April, 1856. Jlrs. Dresser

was called to her final home. She was an excellent

wife, a kind and loving mother and w.as greatly

beloved for her many excellent traits of character.

Mr. Dresser was again married Dec. 27, 1865, at

P.eloit. to Mrs. Alicia M. Blake, a widow of John

Blake, bv whom she had five children, three sous
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aiifl two (liiunliU'is. all of whom liavc pnjsscrl away.

The pari-iits of Mrs. Div.-iscr. .lolm nnil Ksllicr I.ti-

v.is. were natives of Ireland, in wliicli counlry tliey

wcif niairicil ami where five ehildrcn were born to

llieui, three ipf whom livcil to mature years
— Alieia

M.. .lohn Mild .l:iiie. The parents were mendiersof

the Kpiscop.'il ( hiiiili and were hiirhiy resjiected

people.

Ml. hresser cast his (irsl presidential vole for

(ieii. l-remunt and allilialed with the Repuliliean

jiarty nntil 1H72. since wiiicli lime lie li.'is voted

the (ireenback ticket, lie is a great reader, is well

informrtl on all mailers of public interest and is a

valued and representative citizen. Mis honorable

:ind upriu-ht life throngliont the long 3'ears of hi.s

resiih'nee in this county has won him many'fricnds

and secured liini the confidence of all. Mrs.

Dresser is a member of the Congregational Church.

Mr. Dre.sser is a strong advocate of the temperance

movement. Although now in his eiglily-lirst year

he is quite active. His hospitable home is pleas-

antly situated, and his much esteemed lady, who

shares Ihe jo\s and sorrows of so worthy a coni-

p.'iiiion. is truly a helpn)ati>.

>A.S|IIN(;T()N .IA.MKS. who is numbered

among the earlv seltlei-s of Koek CountyW

4

of IHIH, .•ind is now a we.althy citizen of

lieloit, was born near Auburn. N. \'.. on Ihe 22d

il.ay <»f May. 1K2I(. His gr.-md father. I'.iiil .I.ames,

.served in the Kevolutionary War for six years.

:ifler whic-h he settled in Uhode Island, but subse-

i|M(iill\ removed to Truxton. Corlland ('ounl\-,

N. v., where his de;ilh occurred.

'rill' parents of our sulijecl, .ShcllieM .-nid .bid\

( Card) .lames, were married at Lebanon. .\. V.,

and lo them were born eleven chihlren—.(o.seph,

who was a pioneer of Mcllenry County. III., of

ISIl, died in 18S7: Shetlleld I,, is a prominent

manufacturer of w.-igons and carriages and dealer

in the same, also agricullur:d implement.s. of .lanes-

ville: Newbury localcd in Kane County. 111., in

IHI4, and there rlie<l two yeai-s later; W.ashington

is the next in order of birth; M:ison settled in Mc-

Ilenrv Connl\. 111., in IMII: Avery resides in

Onondago County, N.Y.; Emily is the wife 0!

A. Filmore. of Lake County. Kla.; Kliza and .lohij

died at the ages of eleven and nine res|M'Ctively :

Cordelia is the wife of .I.ardin Oolly. of Oneid:

County. N. Y.. and Christiana, who is the wife i>i

a Mr. Wood and resides near I'lii-a. N. Y. Mi

.lames died in is 17. and Mrs. James dep.arted thi~

life in 1M7."). The Jailer was a member of the

liaptist Church.

Our subject, who is one of the prominent farm

ers and slock -growers of the Northwest, reeeiveii

but a limited school education, being virtu.ally :i

self-made man. but pos.se-ssing an observant eye anil

retentive memory, he .soon aeqiiireil. by privah

study and reading, sullicient knowledge to qualifx

him for teaching, and he followe<l that profession

for eight seasons before coming West. In IHII.

ili'siring lo view the far West, he st:irted out. visit-

ing Milwaukee, then :i town of a few thousan<l

inhabitanls, and from Uutc procieded to .leffersou,

M.'iking inquiries of the few settlers whose homes

he passed, he came lo ihe conclusion lliat llii'

country was ti cw to make it desindile for a loca-

tion and .so returned to Ihe K:ust. In 1818 he again

came to Wisconsin, going to Marengo, where he

had two brothers living. The <\ay after his arrival

he w:us employed to tt'ach the school at that pl.ace

for five months, but before entering upon his

duties as teacher he made a tour of inspection

through the sonlhorn part f>f Wise<nisin. and being

pleased with the country around lieloit. he deter-

mined lo .settle there. Acting upon this resolution,

in 18.'>l) he purchased Ihe lol.s on which he \ el re-

sides, ami his life in Hock County began.

Ill the imnilli of October. I8.".l. .Mr. .lames led

lo the marriage albar .Miss Cordelia I). .Macklen. of

Walworth Counly, Wis., and by their union one

child was born. Cordelia .\dell. now the wife of S.

I'l. Secrist.a commercial Ir.avi-ler. Mrs. .lames died

May 28, 18(11. and Mr. .lames subse(|iienlly married

.Miss Frances .1. Macklen. a sister of his former

wife.

After coming lo Iteloit .Mr. .lames engaged in

le.'iehing for three years, when he became a dealer

in grain and stock, biiving for the Chicago market.

For a number of years he followed that pursuit,

but al lenglli purchased forly acres of l;uid, which

-•
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w;is tlio fouiulation uf liis |ircseiit farms, compris-

ini> 1,000 acres, 800 of wlikli is iindoi- cultivatioii

ami well stoi'kcd. On stailiiifi oul in life liis c'a|)i-

l:il fonsisU'd only of a ^oud conslil ulioii and the

bi'iglil lidpes of yoiitli, lull l>y industry and

cconOHiv. togetlier with I lie exercise of liis good

linsiness aliiiity, lie lias aecuinulatcd a large prop-

erty, and tu-ilay is nnniliered among the most

prosperous farmers (jf Kock Kiver valley. I'oliti-

eall\- Air. .lames is a slauueli suiiporter of the lle-

liulilicaii part}', and a faitliful adlioreiil to its

l)rineiples, and has lieeii honored with several local

offices of trust, lie has represented his township

for three years on the County Board of Supervisors

and has served as a member of the City Council.

iliT"^ I<:\'. WILLIAM FISK UHOWN. iM. A. The

[Ijs*^ subject of this sketch was born in lleloit,

^^\ Wis., iMarch 1«, 1815. When eight years

^^/"''l ='" ^I'tack of scarlet fever left him with

slightly impaired hearing, a dilliculty against which

he has had to contend through life. In February,

I SCO, he joined the First Presbyteri:!!! Church of

lieloit. During part of the year 18(11 he served as

a private in Company I>, lOtli Wisconsin Infantry.

Graduating from lieloit College with honors in

I8(i(l, ami from Union Theological Seminary in

May, IH70, he then became a licensed I'resbyte-

rian minister. He was ordained
I13' Milwaukee

Presbytery, meeting at Janesville, May 3, 1871.

June 21, 1870, he married Miss Ilila M. Uennetl,

anil now has live children—William Washburn,

of Ijeloil, ^\'is., Anna Haven, F^dwards ISennett.

Robert Leland and Benjamin Warren.

After Mr. Brown had been a home missionary

at Black River Falls, in Wisconsin, two years

1871 and 1872), he offered himself to the Presby-

terian Board as a, foreign missionary, and was

aeceiited and appointed to .lapan. ^VIlile waiting

to be sent out, lie seived temporarily on the (!eo-

loliical Survey of Wisconsin as ma|)-maker, ami

then occii|iie(l a pastorate at Maywood, 111., until

tlune, 187.5. The ISoard having decided on fuller

consiileration tliat his delicienl licaring precluded

foreign work, Air. Brown accepted a call to the

F^iist Presbyterian Church, of Beaver Dam, Wis.,

where he remained three years, until .July 1, 1878.

During the next two years, while residing at

Beloit and personally attending an invalid father,

Mr. Ijrown served as Slated Supply for the Presby-
terian Church of Baraboo, and then for the Congre-

gational Church, of F:vansville,Wis. < )ct. ;3, 1880, he

began siii)plying the F'irst Presbyterian Church, of

.lanesville. Wis., was ctdled to be their pastor, April

11, 18Hl,and wasdnly installed Dec. 1 5 of that year.

In A|iril, 1880, he was elected the Stated Clerk of

of his Presbytery. The Northwestern rresbyterian.

of .Iiine 22, 1889, kindly s.ays: '-The Presbyterian

Church of Janesville, Wis., h.as been greatly blessed

in the labors of their faithful pastor, the Rev. AV.

F\ Brown. The various departments of church

work are moving steadil3' forward. Their pastor

is the laborious Stated Clerk of the I'resbytery of

RIadison, and an example in every good word and

work." (This statement should bo well shaken

before t.aken.—W. V. B.)

Air. Brown's life motto has been "I must work

while it is da}-."' His most natural faults, he says,

have licen sellishness and self-ctinccit, both of

which he has sought to overcome. As a public

speaker he has a clear voice and distinct 'itterance,

and a wide-awake manner. His thoughts are usu-

ally iirogressive and |)laiiily luit. Not a revivalist,

he has yet received some into the church at almost

every communion of his ministry. He seeks to

l)reach and to |)ractice sauctitied common sense.

He is thoroughly at home with young people, and

has of them in his church a notable band.

OSEPH BOSTWICK, an honored pioneer

of Rock County, was born in Vermont in

the year 1797, and was the son of Noble

/ Bostwick, who was of English descent. He

was twice married, first to Miss Rlioda White, in

A'erinont, by whom three children were born—
Noble, who married Lucretia Brown, and resides

ill Western New York; F^miline, who is single,

and lives in St. Louis; and 15etsy, widow of I^r.

Iv lOasterly, of St. Louis. The mother of these

children ilied in 1830, Two years previous to

^^^ H*'
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tliiil liiiii'. Mr. l'.u^l^vi(k. ju-coinpaiiii'd i>\ hi- f:iiii-

ily. iviiiiiviil lo (Jfiu'Si-e- ('(luiity. N. Y.. wlu-ri-, in

1S;!2. lie WHS :i>f.'iin iii:iiiie<l— Mrs. Faiinii- llnliiii,'.

(laiiglitfr of IVliT Matlcson, uf .s|i;ifi>liiirj;. \l..

licc-oiiiinir liis wife. Tlii' lady, wliu was a wiiltiw at

tile liiiie of her iiiaiiianc willi Mr. l!<islwiel<. was

liurii ill lliat Idwii. wlierc lui fallier was luiiied,

and liy lier former marriage was llie iiioUier of Iwo

daiijriiters
— Fannie .'ind Mary Iliiiinir. 'Ilie former

dieil at .lancsville in IHI'.i, and llie l.itter resides in

tiiis city. I'lito Mr. and Mrs. llostwiek lliere were

liorn si.\ eliildren: .losepli .M., whose slieleli appears

elsewhere; Kohert M. marrie<l Miss Helen M.

IJaiiey. the first while girl born in .lanesvilie; .lohii

Lenldied in l.s.')2; .lo.M'phine is the widow of 1^.

W. Curtis, and resides in .San Fianciseo. Cal.: Isa-

liella is the wife of William '1". \an Ivirk. of .lanes-

vilie; Kacine is the wife of Clarke ^\' . Webster, of

•lanesvilie. The two surviving brothers ;ire pruiiii-

neiil merchants of this eity.

Mr. llostwiek wa.s a farmer and drover liy oeen-

pation, and also kept an ln'tcl while in the l^ast. In

IHIO he came to Wisconsin and settled at .lanes-

vilie. his faiiiil\- beeoniing residents of the city in

1847. lie entered upon no active business here.

In iiolilical sentiment he was a Democrat, lull

never simglit public piefernient or took an active

]>arl in political affairs. His death oi'cnrred while

visiting a daughter In .^t. l.,onis. in li^72. His wife

survived him several \ears, dying at Janesville,

INIarcli IT), 1881. She was a woman of superior in-

telligence, [lossc-ssed of great force of characler,

was indefatigable in her devotion lo her family,

anil aimi'il, by precept and example, lo direct the

dcvclopnient of good moral characler in her chil-

dren, and toijiialify them to be useful and respected

members of societ}'.

^'

YRl'S (1. I'.AKKFK. deeea.sed, w.as born in

^. Connecticut on the l.ith day of May. IMH,
^^ and his ancestors weie numbered :iinong the

early rtirilan families. When a lad he left his

native Slate and removed with his parents (o

Hampden County, Mass., where he was reared to

niMuhood, and after attaining his in.ajority was

-4^

joiiii'd ill neillock with Miss Eliza Kin<;, tlieir union

being celebrated I-'eb. 2. \X'2C>. She was a inosl ex-

cellent
l.'icly and was born in Hampden County on

the sill da\ of .Iiine. 1S(I2. 'I'lic young couple

began their clomcslic life in Creeiie County. N. Y..

but subsei|iieiilly returned to the I5ay .Stale, where

they made llnii Im iiiilil the spring of 1 •*< I I .

when following llu- course of emigration, which

was steadily llowing Weslwaril, they laiideil in

\V:ihvorth County. \\is., where they spent the first

snininer. The same year removing to Kock County,
Mr. Harker purchased a farm .and immediately eii-

g.igeil in the Work of cnUivalion, the farm being on

section in, town of Clinton, where his son.ludson C.

now resides. At the time of his arrival in this

.Slate. Wisconsin was yet a territory whose entire

populaticm did not exceed the nninber of inhabit-

ants iKjw to be found in Hock Coiinly; il-s prairies

were still in their primitive condition, the deer

was found in the forest, and the smoke of the In-

dian wigwam had scarcely cleared away.
lulu .Mr. :iimI Mis. ILaikcr were Ixirii four chil-

dren who grew to mature years— .Mary (i.. born

Inly 13. 1827, became the wife of l,oien/.o Muzzy,

by whom she liail liiii'c cliildrcii, only one of

whom, .lennie, is living, and after the di'ath of her

liist husband she wedded Dr. (ieorge Covert, a

prominent physician of Clinton, whose sketch ap-

pears elsewhere in this work; Lyilia .1.. who was

born June IS. 1H3.'!. became the wife of .loseph

Caii'V, ami died on the 2.)lli day of April. l.s.iO;

.liidson C.. born in Hampden C oiiiity, .Mass., Feb.

17, 1831). and (Jeorge .1., born Nov. (>. I.s|2. com-

pletes the I'amily.

In early life .Mr. Marker w;is a Whig and a great

admirer of William Henry Han isoii. :ind on the or-

gani/.Mlioii 111' the K'epulilican p:irl\ \v;is .Minong the

lirst to espoiisi' its cause and .illilialiMl with that

body until his death, lie and his wife were mem-

bers of the Congregational Church of Clinton, .uid

were earnest and sincere Christian people, eariieslly

endeavoring to follow in the teachings of their

M.asler. lie died in the fall of 1870, an<l his death

was sincerely mourned by a large circle of fricmis

and acipiaintances. .S^inp.athelic, warm-hearU-d

ind charitable, he was ever ready to help those

who trie<l to help Iheiuselves, but the sluggard .'iii-

>
I
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|)|)f:ilu(l to him ill vain. To his cinTgetic dispo.si-

tlon and Imsiia'ss ability may be attrilmted liis

fiiifocss ill lift". Ill' wa^s upright and honest in all

his dealings, S3Stematic and iiicthoilital. and aceu-

mulated a large properly, owning at one time 1,200

acres of fine [irairie laml. To know him was to

resjieet and and admire him. lie was genial and

true-hearted, and though old in years still retained

the youthful spirits of lioyhood. His eonversatioii

was raey and his laugh was .as exhilarating as

wine. Though tifteii solieited to accept i)ublic of-

tice, he always steadily refused with the exception

of one time, when he served as tiustee. Mrs.

Barker also was known and honored throughout

the eommunity. ller Christian graces, her high

nobility of character, her kindness and her loving

disposition won her the love of all, and more by
her example than by her prece|)t did she teach the

way of true life. She was called to her linal rest

some years ago, but was reatly to respond to the

Master's summons.

ENRY CAMl'BELL, a higlily respected

ll citizen and a i»rominent fanner of I'nion

Townshi|), residing on section 2."), was

!j^ born in Cliautaiuiua County, N'. Y.. on the

5th day of March, IH'.u'i, and is a son of Zimri and

Rebecca (<}uayle) Campbell, the father a native of

Vermont, and the mother of the Isle of Man.

They were married in St. Albans in the Green

Mountain .State, and later removed to New York,

where Mr. Campbell engaged in farming until

1844. At that time, .accompanied by his family he

left his eastern home and emigrated to Illinois.

While en route from New York to the Prairie

State, one of tlie'r children sickened and died, an<l

w.as buried in the cemetery at Brookyille, Ohio.

After laying the little one to rest, the party con-

tinued on their w.ay until reaching Winnebago

County, III., where they remained for one year, at

the end of which time they came to Wisconsin.

J\Ir. Cainpliell |iurchased from the Government

forty acres of land in the town of Center, which

hitherto was entirely uncultivated. On the day of

his arrival, he erected a little log-cabin, of wliirh
i

the family took possession the following evening.
He was an energetic, inilnslrious and hard-working
man, and at once began the development of a farm.

In course of time, by subsequent purchase, he ex-

tended the boundaries of his land, and at the time

of his death owihmI 240 acres. Though numerous
were his farm duties he always found time to study
the word of (;od. He w.as reared in the faith of

the Methodist Kpisco|)al Church, w^tli which he

united in earl\- life, and his daily endeavor was to

live in harmony with his profession. He gave

liberally of liis means towaril the upbuilding of the

cause of Christianity, was a zealous laborer in the

Master's vineyard, and reared his children in the

virtue and admonition of the Lord. His home was

the abode of hospitality, where all received a

hearty welcome, while the needy were never turned

from his door. By his side Mrs. Campbell shared

the hardshijis and [irivations of pioneer life, an<l

was truly a helpmate to her husband. His death

occurred in 1860. and after two years, the final

summons came, which called Mrs. Campbell to

meet her husband on the other side of the dark

river.

The family of this worthy- couple niiniliered

eight children, seven of whom are yet living—
Charles is now a resident of Brodhead, Wis.;

Henry is the second in order of birth; William is

residing in Kvansville; .leiinie is now the wife of

Albert Rider, of Janesville; Kittie wedded J. S.

Conr.ad, whose home is also in .lanesville; Dora,

who is living in Union Township, is the widow of

.Ifthn West; and llattie was joined in wedlock with

1j. H. Smith, who is engaged in business in New
York Cit3'.

The subject of our sketch began his education

in his native county, completing his studies in the

common schools of Center Township, after the nt-

moval of the family to Rock County. Upon him

fell a large share of the m.anagoment of the farm,

and until after his father's death he remained at

home engaged in farm duties. When his parents

had passed away, he .acted as administrator of the

estate, managing affairs to the satisfaction of all

the heirs. In 18G5, Mr. Campbell was united in

marriage with Miss Vie A. Howard, their union

being celebrated on the 27th of December, 1805,

h-^*-
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'I'lie l:nly n;is lioin in ('oiikvilli'. Kock Co.. Wis.,

.Mav "-'•!. l.'^Ui, and is tlii' daiigliU'r of Cliaili-s \.

Howard, (whose skotcli appears on anollier \y.<gi-

iif lliis vuliunc. ) The youiij^ people Ijeiran Iheir

doiiieslic life upon the farm on section '2'), I'nion

'I'liwuship. which still eoni innes to lie their lionic.

'I'lie land was tlifn in a partly improved condilioii.

heing known as the Levi Leonard farm, and .Mr.

Cainphell at once liegaii to earr\' onward the work

of ciillivation anil devi-lopinenl. He lins now one

of the liest farms in the township, comprises 200

acres of arahle land, with a heautiful residence, the

latest improved maidiinerv, and all llie necessary

luiildings. JMiergetic and enterprising, the entire

surronndings indicate thrift. For several years,

Mr. Camplpell has been engaged in raising fine

stock, making a speciality of roadsters and carriage

horses. lie has ret-eived many prendnms at the

.State and county fairs, and was the owner of one

team that sold for over *><00. lie is viee-iiresi-

dent of the Wisconsin .Morgan Morse Society and

has done miicli to advance the grade of (ine stock

in Kock County.

I!y the union of .Mr. and Mrs. t'aniplu'il an in-

teresting fandly of llircr cliildren have been liorn

— Kva, the eldest, who grailuated from the Kvans-

ville Seniinaiy in the class of IS.S7, is now a stud-

ent of the Conservatory of Music at ^hidison.

Leo and I'earl. the younger members of Ihefamih.

are at home with their parents. Mrs. Campbell is

a lady of culture anil lermement. At the early

age of fifti'eii she began teaching in the State of

Kansas, and was also one of the successful teachers

of Rock County. She was largely instrumental in

introduiing the .School Suffrage bill for women in

Wi-^consin, and for oiu- year was .Stale Organizer of

the Wom.an's .Suffrage Society. She is an active

woikcr of the W. C. T. U.. and both she and Mr.

Campbell are strong and earnest advocates of the

temperance causi'. In the women's department of

the .State Agricultural .Society she now holds the

position of .Sui)erintendent. and is also 'I'reasurer of

the Stale Horticulture .Society.

In adilition to the many duties incumbent upon
farm life, Mrs. Campbell is a contributor to several

of ilie leading Sljite publiuatioiis. Politically. Mr.

Caniplu'll is a supporter of the Prohibition p.irly,

and lia> lilled various township fiHiees of trust,

serving at the present time as Township Clerk.

None rank higher in the esteem and respect of all

th.an do this worthy couple, who have cv»'r taken a

deep interest in the welfare of the eonimunity
where they reside. Heligiously. Mr. anil Mrs.

('am|ibcll .ire liberal in sentiment, believing that

huni.'in progress rests upon hum.'iu shoulders, and.

in accord with Tennyson--

••Tli.'it nothing walks with aiiule.ss feel;

That not one life shall be destrtiyed.
Or cast as rubbish to the void.
When Cod has made the pile coniplete."

•J5^^.
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IIKI.M. a representative farmer of

.lanesville Township, now residing in the

city of .lanesville, is a native of Oneida

County, N. Y.. born in 184W. His father, .lohn

Helm, was biirn in Lint'olnshire, Kngland. and

came to this country, in ISTJ, on a Krilisli sliip.

which was engaged in war ;ig.ainst the I'lMleil

States (lovcrnmenl. In 1X11 he became a resident

of Ualtinuprc. .Md.. where he was engaged ;us a lab-

orer, and afterward went to New York In Oneida

County he was united in marriage with Mi.'s .Mai\

Whiston. and to them were born eleven children,

of which Warren was the tenth in order of birth.

After residing in the I-'.inpire .Stale for many years.

Mr. Helm rcmovi-il with his familx. in May. l.sis,

to Kock County, Wis., where lie engaged in the

cultivation of a rented farm, but .•iflerward pur-

chased land. His ilcalli occuired in the ye.ar 1S7|.

his wife surviving him until .Sept. 10. l.s.SM, dying
at the age of eighty-three years. He look an act-

ive pari in political alT.airs, casting his ballot

with the Democratic |i!irty, and. soci.ally, was :i

member of ihe I. O. O. K. He was initiated in

l.Sl;i, under the dii eclion of l'",iMiei' \\ ilcy.;inil was

ever a inominent worker in that fralciiiil\ . b'e-

ligioiisly. he was a member of the Chureli of Kng-
land.

Our subject was reared to manhood upon his

father's farm, and received his ediiention in the

district schools of Kock County. In ISiii'he en-

listed at Janesville in his country's service, and was
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assigned to Company M, 2d Wisconsin Infantry.

After lieini; mustered into service, lie went to

IMadison, whence lie proceeded to the front and

[i;irticii)ated in the battle of (iettysburg. and in

the Tennessee and Red River campaigns. He was

honoialil}' discliarged, in l.SOo, after the close of

hostilities, and then returned to Kock County.

In isisi Mr. Helm was united in marria^.^e with

Dellphean A. Graham, a native of New York, and a

dauiihter of Larasha I), and Jlary Ann (JIarris)

(iialiam, the former a native of Dryden, N. Y'.,

••Hid tlic latter of the Empire 8tate. Her father was

a carpenter liy trade, and followed that occupa-

tion until about four years ago, when he embarked

in mercantile iiursuits in Rochester, N. Y.

After his marriage IMr. Helm settled on a farm

in Center Township, whicli he rented, and later

purchased some unimi)roved land (m section 15,

.lanesville 'IVjwnship, which he soon develo|)ed into

a fine farm. He now owns and operates IGO acres

'f arable land, which is un<ler a liigh state of culti-

vation, and, in c<:innection with general farming,

engages in the buying and selling of stock. He

lakes a deep interest in political affairs, voting

with the Republican party, and he and his wife

ai-e members of the Trinity Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Helm had two children b3- her former mar-

riage
—Anna and .lohnnie. For over forty jears

Mr. Helm has been a resident of Rock County,

has witnessed almost its entire growth, i)articipated

ill its develo|iinent, and has always borne his part

ill those enterprises which have for their object the

imlilic welfare.

«»..|
. S.|^.>|»<-»

^f/LFREI) .1. PHILLIPS, a farmer rcsi.ling

S/L!l' on section 1, La Prairie Township, is a na-

tive of Sonier.sct, England, born Oct. 31,

1823. and is a son of James and Sarah

(Shute) Philli[)S, who were also born in the same

|>lace. The father was a merchant tailor, and

worked at his trade while in England, Detcrmin-

I ing to make his home in America, in 1832, accom-

panied by his family, he crossed the Atlantic and

settled ill (ireene County, N. Y. He established

f himself at Windham, that county, following the

h-^«

trade which he had learned in his native land, and

also dealt in real estate. Later he removed to

Oswego Coiinly. and afterw.'ird to (Jenesee County,
where he made his home until 1817, when he emi-

grated to the West, and became a resident of Rock

County. Three years previous, in 1844, he made
a trip to Wisconsin, and purchased some lots at

Emerald drove. In that town he located in 1817,
and embarked in the merc-inlik' business, wliicli he

followed for several years. His death occurred in

the spring of 188(!. at the age of eighty -six years.
His wife died in 18(3(;, when sixty-eight years of

age. They were the [larents of two childrt'ii, liolh

of whom came to this county with their parents:

Alfred J., of this sketch; and Louisa, who is now
deceased. The mother was a member of the C<jn-

gregatioiial Church, and took a prominent part in

the work of that organization.

In 181 1 our subject accompanied his falher to

Wisconsin, and entered IGO acres of land, upon
which, for a period of forty-five years, he has con-

tinued to reside. To his original purchase he has

added until the home farm now eom|)rises 2(>0

acres, while his landed possessions aggregate .'jGO

acres, including sixty acres within the limits of

Emcr.ald (irovc. Mr. Phillips has made a specialty

of wheat growing, and in one season harvested

COOU bushels of wheat. He has also given some

attention to the breeding of fine sheep and Short-

horn cattle, but of late 3'ears has been i)rincipalh'

engaged in general farming.

Mr. Phillips was united in marriage, in March.

18G7, with Rlioda IJlunt, a native of ^\'alworth

County, Wis., and a daughter of .John and Louisa

(Sherman) ISIiint, both of whom were natives of

New York, and early settlers of Walworth County.
His father was a soldier in the War of 1812. Ily

their union eight children were born—Naomi,

John, .lames, EInora R., \'iola F,, Mabel A,, ISir-

della II. and Adelaide R. In the month of No-

vember, 1881, the death of the mother occurred.

She was a member of the Congregational Church,

and a lady loved and resiiected by all. Mr. Phil-

lips has been again married, his second union be-

ing with Fannie McElroy, who was liorii in Ohio,

of S<'0tcli parents, and is a niece of ex-Senator

McDonald, of Indiana, He has held the ollice (jf

r
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{'unstable. .Iii.-slice of llic IVaoi'. wiis I'dSlnmsU-r at

Kiiicrald drovi' for upward of four Vfar>. and at

|iivsi'iit is serving as Treasurer of tin- Sclioul

IJoanl. In liis political sentinicnt.s he alliliati's with

the Deinoeratic parly. an<l socially, is a nienilii-r of

the I. O. (). v.. having; In-conie a nicnil>rr of Jolins-

town Lotli;c at its oriranization. lie is a worthy

citi/eii, ami is heiil in high rcvianl by all who know

him.

The portrait of Mr. I'hillips is shown on an'ither

paj^'e. —« "^^ ^

^^ i'.NKU S. KJ.AGti, senior partner of the

lirm of A. S. Fla<;;g Ar Co., dealer in liaid-

ware at Kdirerton, Wis., wa.s horn on the

l.'HIi day of Deeeniber, 185!, in Princeton,

N. .1.. and is the eldest of three children born to

Ktioch and Sarah (Suliihen) Klagg, who were also

natives of New .lersey. The only other living

chihl of the family, .Mary R., is now livin£>; with

her parents in Lancaster, Wis. The Ihinl, Margii-

r-ettu .Imuc, clieil when fourteen years old. Leaving

his humc in rriiicilnn. N. .)., in the 3'ear 185(5,

accompanied b\ his family, Knoch Flag-,' emigrated

to the West and located in Lancaster, where he h:us

now been eng.aged in leaii mining for more than

thirty ye.ars. He and his wife are highly lespei'ted

citizens of that community and are mendiers of the

Congregational Church, in the work of which they

are actively interested. Politically. Mr. Flagg has

ever been recogni/.ecl as a supporter of the Demo-

cratic party, and n warm advocate of its principles.

Our subject has passed the greater i)art of his

life in Wisconsin, and from the early inf.-uicy of

the .Stale, hius watched its growth and development.

Ills cdiic.ition w!us I'ceeived in the common schools

of Lanca.ster. and lie w;i.s reared to nianliood in

that city. Heuiainiiig itn<ier tlie parental roof mitll

attaining his majority, he sUirted out to seek his

fortune. Traveling Westward, he at length reached

V;uikton, Dak., securing employment .'ls salesman in

a hardware store, where he rem.Mined fornix years.

At the expiration of that lime he returned to the

home of his parents, where the two succeeding

years were passed, and in 1H80 came to Edgerton.

where he has made his home continuously since.

For three j'cars he was engaged as clerk in llie store

of iMabbett iV Perry, when he embarked in business

for himself as a dealer in hardware, lie fornieil .a

partnership with A. A. Case, but after a short

time purchiLsed the interest of that gentleman, and

admitted U.> partnership .lohn .s. Coon, the connec-

tion still continuing under the style of A. S. Flagg
iV Co. The liru) does :in extensive llusines^s, ami

carries a full and complete sUM-k of everything found

in thcirlirie. Theirs is one of the leading enter-

prises of Kdgerlon, and they have gained a reputa-

tion for honesty and fair dealing of which they

ni;iy well be prouil.

On the yth day of .May. I.s,s2. .Mr. Flagg led to

the marriage altar Miss F.dith .^L Coon, an intelli-

gcnl and relineil lady. I'nlo them has been born

an interesting little daughter. Itessie Hluine, who

was born Aug. 2G, 1884. Mr. Flagg is energetic

and enterprising, which char.acteristics. combined

with good business .ability, have crowned his

efforts with success. He is a representative citizen,

who takes a prommcui. part in llie npliudding of

the community, and feels :i just pride in its pro-

gress and prosperity. .Socially, he is a mcndier of

the >Lasonic fraternity and Modern Woodmen of

America. In political sentiments, he is a Repub-
lican, who takes an active part in the adv.ancemenl

and success of that party. For the hist six years

he h!is been a delegate both to the county and

State conventions, and has serveil as .Mayor of

Kdgerlon. Allliough his residence in that city has

been of short duration, he has gained a large circle

of friends and .'U'<|uaint:uices, anil he and his wife

liolil .Ml en\ iable place in the social world.

^J*,
OlMl.MLK I.. \V1;.\\1;R. a native of

ll\
^''''•'^"" i'ownship, now residing in the

'"
village of th.al name, was b<un on the '.'Ih

day of .Iidy, 1811), and is a son of (Jriswold

anil IJ.achel (Tultle) Weaver, the former born near

Dcerslield, N. Y., and the latter in .lefferson

County, of the same State. Their marriage was

celebrated in .lefferson County, and in 1837 they

started for what was then the far West, and locat*-d

at Clinton Corners, Hock County, where he built

m^^
i H
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the first fraiiif Ipiiildint; in tlic t<i\vnshi|i. Tli;\t

structure is still standing in Cliiitcm.une of the few

pioneer homes yet remaining, and is now owned

by I. L. Hoover. Entering land from the Govern-

ment, Mr. Weaver at i^onee began its development

and in the course of time, by his ceaseless industry

and untiring labor, he has transformed the wild

prairie into a highly cultivated farm. lie was an

active and progressive man, and in later yeais

became the owner of large landed possessions, and

did much toward the iiplmilding of Clinton. In

early life he was a .lackson Democrat, but when

the Free Soil [larty sprang into existence, he cast

his lot with it. aided greatly in the work of organiza-

tion in 1 850, and was among the first to espouse

the cause of Fremont, whose policy he greatly ad-

mired.

Unto Mr. an<l Mrs. (Jriswoid Weaver were born

four children, two sons and two daughters, of

whom Mortimer CI., of this sketch, is the eldest;

Olney F., who married Miss Eliza 01ne>', a native

of Freeport, N. Y., died in Kock Count}-, Ellen J.

died unmarried; and .Tessie E. is the wife of .Samuel

S. .lones, a prominent farmer of this comnumity.
Mr. Weaver departed this life in January, 1872.

His death marked a sad event in the history of

Clinton, which had so long been his home and his

l)ride, and to the prosperity of which he had so

liberally contributed. Just and prompt in all his

dealings, courteous and considerate, he possessetl

'the confidence and kindly feeling of both young
and old, rich ami poor. Mrs. Weaver is still liv-

ing beloved b}- ail who know her.

The subject of this sketch was reared and edu-

cated in this county, his younger years being [passed

in much the same manner as other farmer latls.

Leaving the parental roof, he was united in mar-

riage in July, 1803, with Miss Mary O. Kogers, a

daughter of Hiram Uogers, of Cortland County,

N. Y., where her birth occurred in 1842. Five

children have blessed the union of this worthy

couitle, four of whom are living
—Arthur E.,

Floy L., Roy G., and Fred B. The second child,

Irving T., is deceased.

Mr. Weaver is a strong supporter of the Repidj-

lican part}', and has been honored with several

local offices of trust, including that of Township

Clerk and Chairman of the Board of County Su-

pervisors, dischaiging the duties of both [ntsilions

with promi)lness and abilit}-. He can well claim

the hon<jr of lieing one of the [lioneer settlers of

the county, having passed his entire life, almost

fifty years, within its l)orders. He has witnessed

the great progress and gi-owth which have taken

l)lace, .ind the development which li.as transformed

its barren }>rairies into rich an<l fertile farms. He
hasseen its log cabins replaced by commodious and

elegant residences, and can remember the time

wben he could drive from his home across the

plains to Janesville with no fence or house to bar

his progress. Mr. Weaver is the owner of a lieauti-

ful farm adjoining the village f>f Clinton, which

com|)rises 125 acres of arable land under a high

state of cidtivation, and which is stocked with

Ilolstein cattle, of whicli he makes a specialty.

^/jr=;~-v-

Vw^/RANKLIN SPRAGUE FENTON, one of
—'-' the early settlers of Beloit and a leading

citizen, was born in Albion. Orleans Co.,

N. Y., on Christmas da}- of 1 837. and is the son of

Franklin and Sarah H. (.Si)r:igue) Fenton. His

father was, a native of Sturbridge, Rlass.. born Jan.

22, 17'.I7, and his mother was born on the Isl day
of February, 1803, in Ilavfrhiil, N. II. During
their childhood days both parents removed with

their families to Peacham, Vt., where they became

ac(juainted and were married Aug. 25, 1823. Our

subject was the only child born of their miion.

Franklin Fenton engaged in merchandising through-

out his entire life, first establishing himself in that

business in Peacham. ai.d later engaging in the

same line in Albion, N. Y. In 18411 he removed

to Kenosha, Wis., where he again oi)ened a mer-

cantile store, which he carried on until March 11>,

1856, when he was called from tiie busy scenes of

this life to his final rest. In early life he was an

earnest advocate of the old Whig party and a

great admirer of its prominent leaders, Henry Clay

and Daniel Webster. He was always well informed

on the leading questicms of the day, and could hold

an argument on any topic of general interest. He

was reared in the Prcsb\l'erian faith, atUipting it as

^^HI-4*
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Ills own, :tiiil fiM many years was u tU-acoii in that

c'liiiicli. Ill- was kind anil at'coniniodatinji. _i;ener-

ous and Ix-iR-volent, and was held in hi<;h i'es|>i-ct.

His liixid wifi", who was i-allcd to her final honii-

Ki'li. 12, lS8;t. was also an activi- worki-r in the

C'liuri-li, wliicli at licr dcalli lust one of its most

iiscfnl nii-nilicrs, one who chceifully did what she

could that the Kedeenier's i-anse should pi-osper.

Slur served her .Maker for seventy-tw-o years, and

when called to the land lieyoiid was ready and

willing; U> answer the stiiiiuiuns.

The sul)jec-l of (his skeleli received liis |>iiniary

edueation in the All>iou Academy, and after the

removal of liis parents to Kenosha, Wis., in 184H,

attended the hii,di school. The close conliuciuenl

of the school-room, however, forced hira to dlscon-

tiuiie his studies, and he acce|>ted a position iu>

ilerk in the druij^ store of .Starkweather & Co., of

Kenosha. In 1 K.j7 he eame to lieloit, where he

had chariie of the <lrug store of lUuuly »t Field for

two years, after which he was in-the erai>loy of II.

W. \Vilco.\ for one year. .Vfter the discovery of

Hold :il I'ike's I'cak in IHdO. with a (larty of twelve

Iriends he made a trip to Colorado, where he spent
the succeedinu twelve months engaired in miiiini^.

.and then returned to lleloit, again engaginj^ as

eii'rk in the druji stoi-e of Mr. Wilcox. In the

sprinir of IHtll, the Civil War havinir liroken out,

he enlisted as :i uuisician in the Jth Wisconsin In-

f;nilry. beinjf mustered into service at Camp Ran-

dall, near Madison. Wis., and was then sent to

W.ashington. I). C. The hand was composed of

twenty-four niemliers. and in their march of two

miles throui;h the city of IJailiniori'. while |)laying

the whole disl^ince, weri' (ired upon. Arriving in

the capital city, they there spent two months, and

the following spring participated in the I'eninsnlar

camp:iign un«ler (len. McC'lellan. :ift<'r which they
.-ierved under (Jen. Hancock. While at ll.arrison's

Lauding the order came from the War Department
to discharge all regimentid liaiids.

.\fter heing mustered out of service Mr. I'enlon

rctui'ncd to his home in lleloit. and on the I'.lth

day of Dccemlier, 1MG2, wiis united in marriage
willi Miss .Sahra 11. iJlodgett, a daughter of .S. K.

lilodgett, whose sketch appears elsewhere in this

work. Their union has been blesseil with three

children, two of whom are now living
— Frederick

H. .-lud .leniiie I..

Soon after receiving his discharge from the .ser-.

vice .\Ir. Fciiton endiarkeil in the drug husiuess in

lieloit in com|>.iny with his father-in-l:iw, under the

liiiii n.ime of F. S. Fenton iV Co., the firm continu-

ing in that line until the death of the senior part-

ner, when Mr. Fenton, purchasing his interest,

larricd on tin' liuiiness alone until August, 1 .S«H.

Socially he is a mendicr of the (!. .\. |{. I'ost and

of the .Masonic Fraternity, lielonging to the onler

of Knight,s Tenipl:ir. lie is holding the ollicc of

treasuier in the Commandery for the fourth ve.ar.

Ii}-
unanimous vote of the same, wjis High I'riesl of

the Chapter, and also belongs to the Knights of

I'ythiiis and the Kidglits of Honor. Mr. Fenton is

a great lover of good music, and has tjuite a local

reputation as a nuisician. Some years ago he was

the leader of .-i first-class orchestra of this cit\ .

his favorite instrument being the (lute, with which

lie has pleasantly i)assed many lei>Mre liouis. and

many of the readers of this Ai.r.i'M will remendier

listtMiing to its enchanting strains while he has been

executing some choice solos ami other selections

upon his favorite instinment. l'olilie:dly he is a

Republican, and li:is l)ecn elecleil by that parly to

several ollices of trust, having been a member of

the city boanl .and also occupied the position of

City Clerk, He is a meud)er of the Second Congre-

gational Church, is an active worker f<M- its inter-

ests, and is a worthy citizen of Heloil. who is held

in high rei;ard by his m.anv waim frienils.

]RANK A. lAl.M.Vlx.i:. a popidar pholog-

J' rapher of Kdgerton, and one of its most

enterprising citizens, e»tablishcd business in

tli.at place in the autumn of I8KI. He is a U.-idger

by birth, having been boiii in the town <jf Rosen-

d.'de. Fond ilu l,ac CounI\, in IS.'i'.l.and is a son of

William Talmadge, one of the early settlers of that

county. < In atlaining to mature year.s, he began

looking .about him for some trade or profession

which he wished to follow, .and selected the art of

photography, which he began stndj-ing in I.ST'.i,

under the direction of .lohn l)illon. an expert

-•-4^
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l)hotogiai)liei' of Fond du Lac. After two ^-ears'

study, in which ho became thoroiighl}' convevsant

vvitii tlic art in ail its details, IMr. Talmadge es-

tablislicd a business for liimself in Kdgerton in the

fall of 1881, Mild lins liuilt u}) a good trade. He is

an pxcelleni wurlvniMii, makes a study of his art,

liceps well |)osted on all the iniprovements of the

time, and by his fair dealing, good work and evi-

ilent desire to please his customers, has secured a

liberal share of the public patronage, of which

none arc more worthy.

In 1885, Mr. Talmadge was mnrried. Miss Sarah

Wood, a daughter of Lucius Wood, becoming his

wife. They have many friends in Edgerton, where

thi'V ••lie well known, and are held in high esteem

by Mil. —-^m-—
^|r^/ENT(»N F. STEVENS, who is numbered

W(M Muiong the pioneers of liock County, and

J, the leading citizens of Janes ville, is a native

of the Empire State, born in Albion, Orleans Co.,

N. v.. May 24, 183.'). His father, James Stevens,

w.as a dry goods merch.ant, and died when his sf)n

was a mere lad. Fentt)ii was about twelve years

old when he came to Janesville, in September,

1847, and for many j'cars after his arrival, made

his home in the family of John 1'. Dickson, one of

the well known early settlers of the count3'. Dur-

inu the prevalence of the California gold fever, lie

joined an overland expedition to that State, and

leaving IbodhcMd Wis., on the '.Kh (hiy of April,

18r)8, arrived at riacerville, Cal., on the latli day

of September following. Crossing the plains to

California with ox teams thirty years ago was quite

a different affair from the pleasure or business tri|is

of the present day. No palace cars, with all the

im|)rovemcnts and (comforts of modern life swept

across the plains conveying the iiassengcr from the

extreme Kaslern part of our country to the I'acific

eiiasl in a few^ days. A tiiii to California then

meant a toilsome journey of six months' duration,

travelling with ox teams across the plains where

<lMnger w:is threatened on every side. Mr. Steven's

[iMrty, however, arrived safel}' at their destination,

lia\ iiig, with one exception, met with no unpleas-

ant ex|ierieiice. While eiiroutc they met with a.

r

company of Tennesseeans coni[)osed of men, women
and children emigrating to California. The par-

ties would frequently be together, and .again one

would probably be several miles in advance of the

other. One day when in the vicinity' of Great

Salt Lake, the Tennesseeans rode on a few miles in

.advance of tlieir new friends, and when only a few

hours had passed the party from Wisconsin came

suddenly upon the murdered and mangled forms

of those who had journeyed ahead. Of the entire

party, only two women and an infant survived.

The mother of the child was lirsl seen bv the par-

ty as they approached the place of slaughter. I!y

some unaccountable means she had escaped with

her bab}', but was frenzied from her terrible expe-

rience, and had lost her little one, of which, in her

terrible state of mi^id she could give no account.

A search was instituted, and the baby was found

but a short distance away lying upon its back and

smiling in its innocence, unconscious of the terrible

scenes but just enacted in its presence. The survi-

vorswere tenderly cared for ami conveyed by our

[larty to California. This slaughter of the Tennes-

seeans known in history as the Howaid Massacre, is

but one of many awful deeds of blood committed

by the fiendish savages upon the defenceless men,

women and children who fell into their hands.

While in California, Mr. Stevens engaged in

mining and hotel keeiiing, subsecpiently returning

by wa3' of the Isthmus and New York City, where

he arrived Feb. 19, 1861. He at once continued

his journey to Janesville, and on the llthdayof

May, following, was commissioned assistant (pinr-

termaster of the Stli regiment, Wisconsin \'oliiii-

teer Infantry. He accomi)anie(l the regiment to

Washington, and h.ad crossed the Potomac, when it

was discovered that no such regimental office was

known to military hiw. lie then returned \i>

Janesville, and with others was commissioned tci

raise a company, of which he was commissioned

captainOct.lt;, 18(;i. This ctmipany was known

as the Rangers, and was mustered into the rnitcd

States service as Co. F, 13tli Wisconsin Infnntiy,

at Camp Tread way, Nov. 1, LS(!1. Captain Ste-

vens continued in command until j-'eb. 10. 18G4,

when he was relieved of the coiiiiiiand at his own

re(£uest to enable him l<> :ieeept an Mppoiiiliiieiit as

»
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aiiiiii; A-M.-iaiii I uspecUir General on the Staff of

Major Ceneral L. 11. Rousseau. This posiliou lie

oecii|)i<(l until April .'.,
ISC. I, when lie was relieved

i>f duty, and nuistered out of llie service, that he

niiirlil aeccpt an appointment .ts addition.il [my-

ni.-isler. I iiited Slates .\rniy, to which position lie

had been eoniniissioncd liy President Liiitciln. Feli.

if). I8C>4. lie eontiniieit to occupy lliiit ullice un-

til May IG. 18(!7,wheii he resiu^ncil ami returned to

.lanesville. On Dee. 1 I, 1S61, while aclinijr in the

fap.acity of paymaster. Major Stevens met with a

severe accident, from which he received ])ennaiicnl

injury. lie was at that lime enroute from Nash-

ville to Louisville under orders, carrying quite a

laific :iiiioiint of money, when the railroad train

was thrown from the track by accident. This was

a friirhtful disaster, a large number of p-assengers

bciuii killed and wounded, while Major Stevens' back

was so severely injured that he was unable to do

duty for several months.

On the !lth day of November, 186H, tlie Major

wedded Miss Mary McKey. a daughter of Edward

.McKey, of .lanesville. and to them have been born

two children: Ivlward .1.. who is now a student of

r.eloit College, and Mary Kmeline at home. Owing

to disjibility resulting from the accident referred

to. Major Stevens has practically retired from ac-

tive business. Since the war, however, he was for

considerable time cashier of the Rock County Sav-

ings Bank, and was also, for a time, engaged in the

tobacco trade, lie c:ist his lirst |)residenlial vote

f«n- Abraham Lincoln in 1860, .and h.as ever

alliliated with the IJepul.licaii p:uly. lie is a wor-

thy member of W. II. .Sargent I'ost, G. A. R., at

.lanesville, and .laiiisville Commandery No. 2,

K.T. .Major Stevens is ever genial and cordial

in his disposition, fair and honorable in his deal-

ing, and is highly esteemed l>y all.

ifU. KNRY WKLl.S STILI.MAN,M. !).,of Kd-

\\ gerlon, is numbered among the well known

citizens of Rock County, where he has

made his home since 1SC2. lie is a native

of Conneciicut. having been liorn at North Ston-

lu'Mon in 1820. and both his paternal and maternal

ancestry were among the early settlers of the New-

England Colonies. The founder of the Stillinan

family in America was (Jeorge Stillinan. who was

born in Kngland in Di.'i-l.and emigrated to this coun-

try about the year IG'.tii. locating in Westerly. R.

1.. wliere his cicalh occurred in 172M. Our sniijecl

is of the sixth gencr.ntioii. and the ancestors in the

line of direct descent for the lirst four generations

bore the name of (Jecirge. Zebuloii Stillniaii.

father of the Doctor, was of the fifth generation.

lie married Miss Kiinice Wells, who was also of

Knglish origin, the family ha\ iiig been i-stablisliecl

ill America by Nathaniel Wells, of whom record

saj's, he emigmled from Essex County, England, in

the year lii2!t. took the Freeman's oath in Boston

in 1037, and settled in Rhode Island in lG-40.

Zebulon and Eunice (Wells) Stillman were

natives of Rhode Island; and became the parents

of seven children, five sons and two daughters, five

of whom grew to mature years. Of that number

but three are now living, in 188!i. Sanford 1'., the

ehlest, is a resident of Westerly, R. 1.; Henry W.,

of this sketch, is the ne.\t in order of birth; and

Thomas L.. the youngest, is also a resi<leiit of

EdgerUni. The deceased members of the family

are Clarissa, Caroline, Tlunnpson \\'. and Amos
Ru.ssell. The father died .March :50, 18.".2. surviv-

ing his wife for a number of years, her death hav-

ing occurred on the 17th day of October. 1811.

Dr. Stillman. of whom we write, was reared to

manhood in his native town, where he received an

academic education, and began the study of medi-

cine at the age of twenty years. To further fit

himself for the priictice of his cho,scn profession,

he attemled lectures at the most eminent cjuslern

medical colleges, including the New York Medical

College, the Eclectic Colleges at Syracuse, N. V.,

and Wt>rcester, Mass.. and received the degree of

M. 1). in 18 IS. lie began practice in Westerly. R.

I., and in 18,'>l left the Ivist and emigrated to Wis-

ctmsin, locating at Port Washington, where he was

lirofe.ssionally engage<l until 1802, at which time he

became a resident of Edgerton.

While residing in Rhode Isl.Miid. Di. Stillman was

united in marriage with Miss Emergeiie ^\ilco^. a

native of Homer, Mailison County, N. Y.. their

weddiiii; being celebrateil in 18)0.

«-«^4^
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After a long and successful business career, the

IJoctor lias practically retired from tiie labors of

his profession, and in the leisure thus afforded finds

al)undant op[)ortunity to induliie his taste forread-

iny; and investigation. He is a gentleman of high

attainments and nuicli culture, possesses good con-

versational powers, and has many warm friends

tlironuhout tile comnuinity in whicii he makes liis

home. In his political views, he was in early life a

Whig and entertained strong anti-slavery senti-

ments, and when the Reiinlilican party was formed

lie joined its ranks, and has since been numhereil

.unoiig ils most faithful adherents. Religiously he

is a nienilier of the Seventh Day Baptist Church.

Iviriu'st in his convictions, his daily life bears evi-

dence of the siiu'crity of his professions. Dr. Still-

man Mild his wife have a [ileasant home in Kdger-

toii, where comfort, refinement and hospitality

aliound.
~

3

VflAMES <;. ALDKX, a retired merchant and

an early settlei of .lanesville, was born in

tlie town of Union, then IJiicoln County.
/ .Maine, on the 1st d.ay of .Alarch, 181'.», .and

is Ihe son of Kbenezer and l'ati<'iice (flilmore) Al-

deii. lie is a lineal descendent of John and I'ris-

Duxbury. on the 12fh day of September, 1687, at

the age of eighty -eight years.

Of the second generation in the line of descent

to our subject, we find Joseph Allien, son of John
and I'ri.scilla. who was liorii in l(;24. lie also fol-

lowed llie occupation of farming, and wedded

Mary, daughfer of Moses Simmons, and die<l in

1697, when sevenly-three years of age.

John Alden,son of Joseph and Mary (Simmons)
Alden, resided in Ibidgewater ami .Middleborouyh,
Mass., where he too engaged in farming. Ik' mar-
ried IlaniiMli. daughter of Capt. Ebenezer White.
of Weynioutli.

David, son of John and Hannah .VIden. was of

the fourth generation. Me was born .May 1 «.

1702, resided at Middleborougli. man ied Jiida

Uaddleford, .and died Aug. 24, 1763.

The next in line of descent is Job Alden. son of

David and Juda. His birth occurred in 17.')7, and

he vvas united in marriage with Lucy S|)ooner.

Ebenezer Alden, of Union, Maine, was of the

sixth generation, and was a son of Job and Lucy
Alden. He was born Sept. 20, 1774, married Pa-

tience Oilmore, and died Aug. 10, 1862. at the age
of eighty-eight years.

James G. Alden, their son and the subject of

this sketch, received his education at C'liina Acad-

emy, and when a youth of sixteen years went to

Bangor. Maine, where lie spent two years as a mer-cilla (Mullens) Alden. the Puritan youth and inai

den. whose names are endeared to every reailer of : chant's clerk, and at the age of eighteen years en

Loni;fellow"s beautiful poem entitled "The Court-

ship of Miles Standish."

Mr. Allen is of the seventh generation from tin-

original John Alden, the Puritan founder of the

family in America. The genealogical record is as

follows :

Hon. .lolin Alden, who vvas born in Lincolnshire,

England, in 1.')'.)'.!, was a Pilgrim of the Mayflower

Colony, anil signed the compact in the cabin of

that celebrated vessel, in 1620. The following

year he married JHss Priscilla Molines or JMullens,

and settled in Duxbiiry. Mass. Priscilla was a

(huighter of William Mullens, who with his wife

also came to this countiy in the "Mayflower,"' and

botli died in February, succeeding the landing of the

I'iliiiiins John Alden was a farmer by occuiia-

tion, was the father of a large family, and died at

gaged in business for himself. On the 24th da\ of

October, 1842, he led to the marriage altar Miss

Alvitia C. Miller, who was born at Wiscassett, Dec.

7, 1821, and is a daughter of Capt. John Miller, of

Wiscassett, Maine. Their union w.as graced by
two children, a son and daughter. James Francis,

who w.as born Sei»t. 20. 1813. married Miss Lillian

Day, and resides in Janesville; Louisa, who was

born May 11. 1845, is now the wife of Jonas L.

Ford, a merchant tailor of this cit3-.

Until the month of June, 1846, .Mr. Alden car-

ried on merchandising in his native State, but at

tluat time, having resolved to cast his lot with the

pioneers of the West, he emigrated to Wisconsin

aad settled at Janesville, Rock County. In 1848,

he embarked in the grocery business and by an

earnest desire to please his customers, and careful

4
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iitliMition to his luisincss, tmilt up a good liade.

siiccfssfully operating in that line until I85(i, wlicni

he sold out and piircliasi-d a farm in the town of

Uiii'ic. lie then eni;agfd in farming for eleven

Elvira and .loliii, who died in childlnMid; and

Daniel, of this skeleh, who is the only '>ne of the

family yet living.

In the year l«.'i;i. Silas 'I'asker, aci-cpnipaniiMl liy

years, and at the expiration of that time, he sold '•

his family, emigrateil to the West, and >penl tin-

his land ami once more resumed the grocery bus-
!
winter in Chicago, which was then a lillle vil-

incss at .lanesvillc. This he conlinued with good

success until l«8i). when he retired from arlivc

life.

Both liy his hallot and influence. Mr. Alden su|i-

ports the Uepiililican party, an<l h:is lieen honored

by his fellow citizens with several local oHices of

trust. lie served for .several years a-s Deputy

Sheriff, wsus Coroner for two years, from IKoO un-

til IS.58; wa.s also Supervisor of Hock County, for

ten years, and w!is assistant Scrgeant-at-.Vrnis of

the Wisconsin Assembly.

In IHdT, Mr. Alden w.as called upon to niouiii

the lo.s,s of his wife, who died on the •'.Hh <lay of

November of that year. During his entire busi-

ness career, our subject was reckoned one of the

inlbiential and leading business men of .lanesville.

lie now lives in (piiet retirement, spending his de-

clining j'cars in reading and in the study of his-

torical subjecl.s that have always occupied more or

less of his leisure hours.

'S^feft-

ANIKI. T.\SKF.K. a leading citizen of

lieloit, is nundiered among the honored

pioneer settlers of Kock County, and

probably has resided in this community

longer than any other man. lie was born in

Woodbury. ( aleilonia County, N't., on the Hth day

of M:i\. \S2\. and is a son of Silas and Susan

(( ollins) Tasker. who were ilescendcd from old

New Knglaml stock. The father was a soldier in

the War of IS 12, and did valiant .service at the

liattle of I'lattsburg. lie and his wife were the

parents of seven chililren: Amanda, who married

Stephen Downer, a resident of Downer's (Jrove,

111., which was named in his honor: Mary .V., who

became the wife of Sevey Dodge, and settled at

Downer's (!rove, where they both died; Lydia,

who marrieil Henry Wheeler; Charlott*'. who died

in childhood: Susjin. wife of Martin K. Moore;

lage conUiining .'!0() inliabilants. The following

^priuLT he removed to Napierville. 111., where he

-(•cured a clr.ini and plantecl a crop. In .Inly.

I «;!.'). he came to Rock Ct.nnty. Wis., in company
with Stephen Downer and his son Daniel, locating

a claim on .lefferson prairie, comprising a half sec-

tion of land. He here spent the summer, and in

February. I8:?(!, removed his family to the home

which he had |)repared for them. The country

w:ls then a vast wilderni'ss, tint few white settlers

having visited the northern i)ortion of the .State,

wliiie there was not a single settlement between the

home of Mr. Tasker and (Ireen Lake. The prai-

ries were covered with high gr.oss, no idads had

been UKide. :uid for twenty-five miles the f:uiiily

had to follow an Indian trail. .Vfter remaininu on

his claim two years Mr. Tasker sold out. and in

the spring of 1S37 moved to Beloit. where he kept

a lioartling house until the ilealh of his wife in

181;?. He still continued to reside in that city

until his death, which occurred in ISC'!. They
were mend)ers of the Free-will Baptist Church .-ind

were highly respected people.

Our subject spent his early life in his native

Stale, and in 18.'i.'{, when twelve years of age. came

with his parents to the We«t, and, .as before sUiteil.

Ii.as been numbered anH>ng the citizens of Beloit

sini'c 18;i7. When sixteen years of age he began

learning the trade of a stone mason, which he has

followed continuously since, and li:is l)een instru-

mental in the erection of many of the tinest blocks

in the city. One can hardly |)ass along the streets

of Beloit without seeing some building which

stands as a monument to his skill .and labor, for.

.as he was an expert workman, his services were al-

ways greatly in deni:ind. In tlie month of May.

18l">. he was united in marriage with Miss Kmily

J. Blackmer. who was born in St. Lawrence

County, N.^' . in 182.5. .and w.as .a daughterof Cal-

vin Blackmer of (haut.auipia ( onnty, that St,ale.

Three children blessed tlu'ir union, t wo of whom

1^4^
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are now living: Eugene VT. and Finnk K. In

1879 tlie dentil of Mrs. Taslver occiined, and lie

was again married in 1881, when Miss Hannah

(Chandler) ( Jreen hecanie Ids wife.

Mr. Tasker has been numbered among the pro-

gressive and leading citizens of lieloit for more

than half a century. < )n the tiiiu' of his arrival not

a single house had been built on the west side of

the river on the iirescnt site of the city, while the

town on the east side was composed of an old trail-

ing post kept by a man by the name of Tliebolt,

and three log cabins, while the old Rock River

House was in iirocess of construction by Caleb

Hlodgett. The little town was first known as the

Mouth of the Turtle; tlie name was afterwards

changed to New Albany, and subsequently became

known umler its [iresent api)ollation. From the

earliest days of his residence, Mr. Tasker lias been

identified with its growth and progress, and has

borne no inconsideralile part in its develoiunent.

In 1841 he assisted in raising the ohl sign for the

IJeloit House, a building whii'li stoiid until 1888.

when it was l(jrn down by A. 15. Carpenter and

replaced by a more modein structure. To those

honored pioneers who labored faithfully in her be-

half, sharing the trials and hai'dshi|)S of frontier

life. Kock County owes a debt of gratitude which

can never be repaid. The work which they jiei-

formed cannot lie measured by hours and days, for

they laid the foundation on which the noble struc-

ture of the Banner County has been reared. We
are [ileased to lecord the sketch of Daniel Tasker.

the honored [lioneer of Kock County, knowing that

it will be read with interest by all.

ON. . I' )Sfc:PH GOODRICH, the founder of

Milton, and of Milton College, was the son

of I riali and INIary Goodrich, and a lineal

descendant of John Goodrich, who, with his

brother William, emigrated from Gloucester, Eng-
land, anil settled at Weatliersfield, Conn., in 1641,

from whom the Goodriches of America have sprung.
He was born May 12, I.SQO, at Goudrich Hollow.

near the end of the road, which terminated ab-

ruptly at the foot of a mountain, in Hancock,
ISerkshire Co., Mass. At the age of twelve years he

went to live with his maternal uncle. Sylvaiius Car-

|)cnter, at Stephcntown, N. Y., where lu^ was em-

liloyed in the avocations of the farm, and received

an ordinary common-school education. He ilevel-

oiicd a vigorous physical constitution, and became

an active, industrious, honest, self-reliant, enter-

|)rising youth. At the .<ige of sixteen years he ex-

perienced a hopeful change of heart, and united

with a denomination of Christians known as the

Seventh Day I!a|)tists. in the faith of which he re-

mained through life.

Oil the .50th day of M.areh, DSli), at the age of

nineteen years, he started out in the world, on

foot .and alone, with his wardrobe in a little bundle

on his back, for the wilderness of Western New
York. He arrived in Alfred, Alleghany County,
with his bundle, a new ax, and fifty cents in his

pocket. He took a contract for a tract of wild

land, on which he luiilt a log cabin, and began

felling the trees of the dense forest to let the sun

shine in and onto his primitive home. Dec. 13,

1821, he married Nancy Maxson, daughter of Luke

and Lydia Ma.xson, of retersburgh, Ren.sselaer

Co., N. Y., and, as the wild flowers of the woods

began to bloom in the spring, they began house-

keeping in the little log cabin, without a window or

door, save blankets hung oyer openings in the wall,

and the ground .as a floor. Thus they lived con-

tented and haiijiy. and struggled on together with

[trivations and poverty. The following year, in

1S2;5, his father came out and united with him in

the erection of the first sawmill on the X'anderinark

Creek, which they got to running the last d.ay of

that year. They first sawed the lumber to cover the

mill, and next the boards for the wife a cabin floor.

In 1821 he erectetl the frame for a two-story house,

whicli he got enclosed, and furnished with a brick

(>vcn to bake bread, and li replaces with iron cr.ancs

and hooks to hang the pots and kettles on, the fol-

lowing year, but he did not get it plastered and

painted until in I.S27. When finished it was the

largest and most commodious house in the neigh-

borhood, and religious meetings, school and town

meetings were held iu it. lu 1828 the district built

a school-house, on a site furnished by Mr. Good-
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rich, and the following winter llic\ liiri>i| a .-ilovf

:ui<l hold the lirst U-rm of sc-houl.

Mr. (•oiiilrich liiiill an iishery. in which lie

IxinLfht ashes and ninniifncliircil |Mitash. lie also

kepi a tiinall .store, and a house of cntertaiiiiiieiit. a

t<>n)|)eranee house, lie had sonic military aspira-

tions, and wa.s chosen .M.-ijor of the State Militia.

Me al.so engaged in liuying luniher ami siiingles.

whifli he transported to llornellsville. and rafted

and run tlieni down the Suscpielinnna Kiver to mar-

ket, lie linally, through losses from Hoods, met

with reverses in this business, which well nigh

ruined him, and led iiim to seek a home in the wild

prairies of the West, ont of sight of a pine hoard

or tree, lie induced a neighbor. Mr. 11. B. Cran-

dall. to come with him on a tour of observation,

and he hirefl a young man, Mr. .lames Pierce, now

of Milton, to come and remain on tlie claim which

he might secure, while he should return for his

family. They left Alfred. N. Y.. the -ifith d.ay of

.lunc. ix;{8. ami i:iiiu- to Huffalo with a team,

where they w.aitcd two or tlncc days to secure

passaire f>n a stwimboat up around tlic lakes. They

were in Cleveland, Ohio. .Inly the 4th. and landed

in Milwaukee .July llie lltli. They came out to

the far-famed Koek Kiver \alley on foot, with

jMcks on their backs. Mr. Ooodrich also carrying a

spade to lest the soil, as he .said he had lived on

the clay hard-pan long enough. lie was quite

tle.shv. the weather was hot, water was scarce and

long distances apart, and stopping places far be-

tween, and dillieult to get. which made the journey

wearisome for them to endure. On tli<> llilh d.iy

of .Iidy. 1h;?H, they came out upon the wild but

beautiful little prairie, subse(|ently called I'rairie

l>u Lac. the I'rairie of the Lakes, where the quiet

little village of Milton now stands. They were

charmed wilh the dark, rich, alluvial soil; with the

IhU. green. luxuriant gra.ss; with the myriads of

fragrant, manj'-colored flowers; wilh the sparkling,

little, silvery surfaced lakes; and with the cool,

refreshing shades of the orchar<l-like oaks; and

they determined lo pitch their tont.s there. Mr.

Goodrich liought <-laims on sections 2(> and '21 . and

Mr. Crandall on section 2«. Mr. Crandall re-

turned for his family, while Mr. (ioodricli re-

mained lo erect a little house for a homo on his

claim. The pioneers had all built in the eilge of

the timber or groves, in fad they did not believe

Ihc center of the large prairies could ever Ih" made
into comfortable farms and homes. To them it

seemed like going out inl/O a sei or lake. They se-

cured timber lirst. then water, and then prairie, if

all could be got in one farm. Hut Mr. (!<^>dricli

thought all the rich, large ]irairies would be set-

tled and made into farms. He ;ds(i judged that the

main leading highw.-xys, connecting large towns

could be nnnle straight and din-ct, wilhonl regard

to seclional lines, lie drew an air line on the nnip

from Chicago to Madison, and al.so from .lanesville

lo Ft. Atkinson (each of the latter then having one

house), and found they crossed each other on the

center of this little pi-airie. and on his claim, and he

therefore there localeil his house, the first one in

Milton Village, which he built in August, 1838. It

was l(!.\2(l, with fnime of hewed oak, and it was

shingled au<l cuvered willi uak. It had oak floors,

and W!is line(l wilh mijIhii iil prairie mnil brick, of

which the chimney was mailc. It had one small,

7x9, glass window to each floor, and a stron-r made,

three ply. battened oak, Indian proof door, ll w.ms

the first frame house in the town, nor was there

one in .lanesville then, ile |>ainted it red. and it

is red still, and clad in the same old oak it is stand-

ing on its original site. In it he kept a store, in

1838, selling ¥.">0() dollars wnrlh of goods thai

year, lie bought the claim for the farm now

t»wned by the Master of the State (i range. ft)V^\'2.'>.

and paid for it in goods. When the highways were

laid, in 18;?!l-4(l, they crosseil, as he calculated, in

front of his house. One other thing he di'cmed

necessary, a well of water, and this he .•iltenipteil lo

dig. in down Kastcrn style, liiii he > i Icaniecl

that the grounil sub-soil woulil not stand like the

clay of the Ivisl, ami the art of curbing a well lo

then) was luiknown. They Irieil lo curb il wilh

boards put in lengthwise, helil in place wilh insMi'

oak frames; but as eaoh lenglh had lo be made

smaller lo go insiile Ihe otln-r. they soon gol ii

tapered in loo small for them to work. They In-ard

of a man named Daniel Kutt.s. who had learned in

frame curbing so a-s to put in piece by piece.

Mr. Units was sent for. oak trees were cut and split

into thill, flat slaves, and tln'se were fiMiiicd iiiiicli

T=
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lis is now done, and with them they succeeded in

reaching water at a depth of titty feet. They
drew out all the ground and sand with a tin i)ail

and bed cord, hand overhand, Mr. Pierce sl<inning

his hands. Mr. Goodrich did not deem a well fin-

ished until it was stoned up, as in the East, and

getting a yoke of oxen thev drew small li:ir(l-lie;\ds

from the bluff, and letting them down with their

tin pail and rope, they thus stoned it up, taking

1 Mil tile long lioard curbing, as lumber was scarce,

and sui)posing they li:ul got a good permanent

well.

September UjIIi Mr. (ioodrieh started East for

his family and goods, leaving Pierce in charge of

his house and store. Mr. Crandall arrived Nov.

l(j, 1838, with his wife .and eight children, and lived

with Pierce while he put up a log liou,se on his

claim. During this time the water in the well be-

gan to get low, and Pierce went down into it,

i-liiiging to the stones with fingers and toes, when

he found the water had settled, and the well could

not be deepened on account of the stone. [le

therefore scooped out the center .is well as lie

could, and then began to come up as he went down;

but, when about half w.ay up he was amazed to find

the stones had bulged in so as to barely allow him

to squeeze through, and some of them had loosened

so he could not pass until Mr. Crandall let down

the tin pail and rope and drew them out, one l)y

one, thus leaving an opening where the sand and

gravel was likely to come in and bury him alive.

Ihit carefully and cat-like he crawled up from stone

ti) stone, and when out found Crandall watching
him s|)ell-liound, and as white .as a ghost. Two
wells have caved in with olil age, and a third one

has been long used near this spot and place, vet

Mr. Pierce is still living, hale, hearty and well,

and the same old biirr-iiak |iosts which held the first

l)uckets to draw water from this first well, ai'e still

standing firmly in the ground, where they have

withstood the elements, for over fifty years.

.Ian. 30, 1839, Mr. (ioodrich started for Wiscon-

sin with his family, consisting of his wife, son and

daughter, three hired men and one woman, and

four companions frf)m Alfred, N. Y., with four

teams and covered wagons mounted on sleighs, by
the overland route. The snow was four feet deep.

and on the first day's journey Mr. Goodrich's

spring wagon, with himself and famil)', tipped

over, breaking Mrs. Goodrich's collar bone in such

a manner, that the surgeon, after repeated efforts,

could not set it, and bandage it so <as to hold it in

place. Thus she was obliged to ride with it loose

in a sling. Thus they passed through the deep
snow drifts of winter and the mud of spring;

through the Great Maumee Swamp, where there

were thirty-one taverns in just thirty miles; break-

ing through the ice in the Calumet IJiver. where
one horse was drowned; passing through a vast sea

of mud, in the center of which a little city called

Chicago stood
; fording ice-gorged rivers and creeks,

where the bridges were w.ashed away, in one of which
Mrs. Max^on fell out and was submero-ed

; Mr.
Goodrich carrying a' kicking calf on a teetering
pole over Turtle Creek, while a bellowing cow
swam the stream; and at Last arriving at the little

red house out on the wild prairie, March 4, 183i»,

after a journey of thirty-four d.ays. And there

they lived in this little building, with a family of

thirteen, and kept travelers liesides. Jn it also Mr.
Goodrich still kept the first store, there beino- none
other in Janesville at that time. There too they
held their first religious meetings, and in it he also

kept the first post-ofHc*-. in 1839.

When Mr. Goodrich erected this pioneer Ituild-

ing, in 1838, out on the center of a wild little prai-

rie, which the Government still owned, he con-
ceived the idea of building up a little village here
at the crossing of his imaginary roads. lie iiro-

juosed to Messrs. Storrs and McEwen, who claimed
the land south of him. to join him in the enter-

prise, each to aiipropriate a part of the land for a

large public square, and all to unite in getting me-
chanics to locate here, by giving them lots to build

upon, fronting his imaginary square. Hut they
deemed the scheme too visionary, and Mr. (iood-

rich subsequently bought McEwen's claim to the

south half of the southeast quarter of section 27

for :j!G(l, and upon this quarter section, after the

Government land s.ale, he .and Pierce platted a pub-
lic square of twenty-three acres, and around which

he began to sell and give away lots. His first

deed was to Orrin Spr.ague. a blacksmith, dated

April 27, 1840, for half an acre, consideration II.

f
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He "avf the use of ImiuI for n iliurcli. wliicli was ntfliction, not only tf> liim mid his family', but to

the church, tlio school, and the whole coinmuiiity.

In IS.'i'.t lie was ajjain niarrictl, to Mrs. Susan II.

Hojjcrs. widow of the Kev. L. T. Rogers, at Wes-

terly. R. I. She was a lady of oullurc and intclji-

ircnce. an<l of rare Christi;ui worth. She was to

liiiii a nio.»l worlliy aiul i\cni|il:iry wife.

Our subject died in (.'clolier. IHli", .'it the a<^e of

sixty-seven years, and liis remains, with llioseof his

wife, are reslinir in the beautiful <;rounds which they

Lrave for Milton Cemetery, where a stirrowiuf? .sou

eredeil an eudurin*; monument to their memory.
Unt the fruits of their life's work have made tlicni

or^'anized in I HlO. larjrely through Ills inllucncc.

and which he helped lilu-rally to sust;iin. lie also

gave the heautifnl site for the Milton cemetery,

which is enlarged, and is now one of the finest in

the Slate. lie gave the u.sc of land for a |iulilic

school, which wa.s first opened in liis liou.se. .•md

l.'iught hy Kvans Dickinson, in the winter of

IMHi-ll. lie l)udl llie original Milton Academy,
in l,sl I. ;iud ]ii:iiiitained it for llie lirsl ten years at

his per.-oiial ex|K'nsc. .\iid from il. through his

niunilicence, Milton College was foundeil. and liuilt

on till' lieautiful grounds which he gave. He se-

;iiifd the loc.ilion through Milton of the first rail- a more endearing monument in the hearts of the

roail in the Slate, to which he gave the right-of-way

through his farm, and of which he was made a Direc-

tor, and an engine was named ••,lose)(li Coodrich"

in memory of him. He liiiill and kept the lirst

hotel in the town, in 18:V.l, in connection with which

he liuilt the first frame ham, anil liefore Jancsville

had one. Ill fact he loaned the County ( oniinis-

sioners the money to Imy llic l.-iiid from llicfiov-

ernmeiit, wln^re the Rock County court-house now

stands. He attracted many men of integrity and

inlluiiice lo Milton, who ln-lpcd liiiii in liuihling up
'

through life.

.I strong moral and leinperance seiitiinenl in the

town, which long outlived them and is fostered

here still. Hi: w;is a man of great hospitality, and

his home wasalw.ays a safe refuge for the pooran<l

oppre.sseil.

< )ur siiliject received many marks of res|)ect and

esteem, luiving been elected lo the Legislature by

(he unanimous vote of his district, in 18.')n. In

stiiture he was large, with broad shouhlers. hrown

li:iir, :iiid gray eyes, and he moved with a linn,

el.'i.stic step. He was (piick to conceive and prom|>t

to execute, and acted with a wisdom that genernllj'

led lo succe.ss. He had .a generous heart, and w.as

of a geni.al and social disposition, which always at-

people where they lived. He left two children:

K/.ni. who remained on the old homestead at Mil-

ton; and a daughter, Mrs. .lane O. Davis, the most

eslim:ilp|e wife of the Hon. Jeremiah Davis, of

Hockford. III. The fruits of his lahorssurvive hiin

in the in;iikcd mornlily of Milton, which he

founded; in the business enterprises which he in-

augurateil ;inil built up; in the most beautiful pub-

lic .square, which he bccpieatheil to the people; and

in Milton College, which he fouiuled and fostered

-O-f'-'^^Q^li^^i^-'

iraeted and held him many warm-lienrted friends,
' Hon. Joseph Pruner, of l'hiladclphi;i. ,\|biou was

by whom he is always remembered by some apt

s:u ing or remark.

In politics Mr. (!oodrieh was ;i Whiir. and siib-

scuiu'iitly a Republic:in, and he was alwjiysa strong

anli-slaverv man. with whom :i fugitive slave was

sure to finil a friend and :i s:ife retreat. In 1857

he lost his most estimable wife, whiih was a great

I.HIOX RICHAUDS. an old pioneer of

Wisconsin. w:is born iu Wilkcsb;irre, l':i..

fli M.ay 18. 181.'p. He was llu' son of Willi:iin

:iiid M:iiv (rriiucr) Hicliards. of renn.syl-

vania. \\illi:ini l\icli:iids was the Son of David

Ricluuds. who w:is prob:ibly of Kui;li>li linc:ige.

David, at the age of sevi'ntecii, cniigr:ited fnini

Connecticut in 1777 to I'ennsylvania, where he

ever aflci- ni:idc his home, realizing lii> full shine

of the danger of those stormy times.

Miiry (I'rnner) Kich:irds was the dauirhtcr of the

the fourth in a family of eight children. One sis-

ter resides in Chicago; one brother, who. with

three sons, did valiant service for I'ncle Sam dur-

ing all of our hile war, makes I'eoria. HI., his home,

the other brothers and sisters reimiiiiing in the Ivjvst.

Mr. Wiihards cast his first vote for William II.

Harrison in 184(1 and his l.-ist vote for Benjamin

<^
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Harrison in 1888, never deviating from the politics

of iiis boyhood. His wife, Eliza A. Sterling, was a

native of tlie old Keystone Stale, her ancestors l)e-

InLT of Holland and Irish descent. They have four

cliildren living and three deceased.

One fine INIa}' morning in 1845 Mr. Richards and

the good wife packed all their earthly possessions

into their wagon, and with ^6") all told in their

pockets, said adieu to home and friends, and started

alone to seek a home in the Western wilds, making
the trip in six weeks.

They pitched their tent in Kock County, where

they have ever since dwelt. Agriculture has been

their chosen occupation. They may be found be-

neath their own vine and fig tree, on section 17, in

the town of Spring Valley, respected alike by-

friends and neighbors.

ON. STILKS SAMUEL NORTHROP, one

Hi i.j
of the early settlers and an enterprising

taW^ farmer of Rock County, residing on section

(,^) 22, in the town of Clinton, was born in

Tnlly Valley, Onondaga Co., N. Y., August 26,

1824. and is a son of Harson and Sally C. ( Atwood)

Northrop. On the paternal side the family is of

English and Welsh descent, and on the maternal

side is descended from an old Connecticut family.

Samuel Strickland, his great-grandfather, served

his country' in the French and Indian War, and

was present when the French sunendered the city

of Quebec to the British. He also served his coun-

try with honor during the Revolutionary War for

seven long years. Atwood, an uncle of our subject,

was also a soldier in the War of the Revolution

and was with Gen. Washington when he was driven

out of New York City.

Mr. Northrop, whose name heads this sketch, was

reared to manhood in his native county, and the

year 1845 witnessed his arrival in Wisconsin,

which was then a Territory. He first located on

Jefferson Prairie, Rock County, and in the fall of

1845 made a claim on section 22 of 160 acres, but

not having money enough to pay for the whole

amount he relinquished forty acres. In those early

days money was scarcg and times hard, and lie wag

obliged to pay 30 per cent for the money which he

borrowed to pay for his claim. In the course of

time, however, by economy and industry and the

natural increase in the value of property', he gained
a comfortable competence and is now numbered

{

among the well-to-do citizens of the county.
In the month of December, 1850, Mr. Northrop

was joined in wedlock with Miss Phtcbe M. Max-
well, a daughter of William and Hannah (Sampson)

;

Maxwell. The lady is a native of New York, hav-

ing been born in Cortland County, July 25, 1824.

The family circle of this worthy cofiple was com-

pleted by the birth of four children, three of whom
are yet living: Jennie B., who pursued a two years'

course in the State University at Madison, is now

engaged in teaching; Leonard, who graduated with

honor from the same institution is also engaged in

teaching; Winter H., the youngest, still resides on

the farm.

In 18G7 Mr. Northrop sold the land which he

entered on coming to this county and purchased a

farm adjoining, where he now^ has a beautiful home
surrounded by all that makes life worth living. On

arriving at mature years he cast his first Presiden-

tial vote for Zachary Taylor and supported the

Whig party until the Republican party sprang into

existance. He was among the first to espouse that

cause, being a great admirer of Gen. Fremont, and

in 1860 he voted for Abraham Lincoln. He was a

member of the State Convention of Wisconsin

which nominated the delegates to the National

Convention that placed Lincoln before the people

as a Republican candidate for the Presidency. The

same year he was elected to the (ieneral Assembly
from his district and was an active worker in that

body, discharging his duties with credit to himself

and to the satisfaction of his constituents. He has

also served on the County Board of Supervisors

for nine j'ears, acting as chairman for .several terms,

and also filled the office of Justice of the Peace for

a number of years. He was one of the first tax

I collectors in the town of Clinton, acting in that

lX)sition wiien the taxes amounted to only ^600.

Socially, Mr. Northrop is a member of the Pacific

Lodge No. 58, I. O. O. F., in which he holds the

position of Past Grand, and has represented the lo-

cal organization in the Grand Lodge. Mr. North-

*••
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rop is n si-lf-inadc inuii. IJi-gimiinji lifi' in limitt'fl

clrciislanri's lie lins steadily worked his way upward

to a pusitioii (if case and altliieiiee. and liis fair and

lionoialile course in evciy walk of life ii.'Uj seeui-ed

liini llie conlideiice anil good will of all. His fidel-

ity to duly in his variousollicial positions won him

the prais<! of even his politieal opponents, anil the

hi^h reuTird iii which he is held is well deserved.

^1I,I.IA.M Al.\ I.1;m)N. who is nuud)ered

among the prominent pioneers of Kock

County, was horn in Delaware County.

N. Y., Nov. 27. 1811. His parents were .lohii :m<l

Jennette ( Frazier) .Mverson. and their union wjis

cclelirated in 1 SOU. The father was hf>rn in Nova

.Scotia. Mav 21. 17711. and .served .as .i soldier dur-

ing the War of 1812. while his wife was a native of

Scotland, born Marcli 22. I7K«. Nine chiUlren

graced the union of this worthy couple, the record

of whom is as follows: Mar^'. born .Inly 27. 1807.

married l,uther (!ould, and both arc now deceased,

her death occurring in Delaware County, April IG.

18C;5, leaving two children; Abigail, born June 27,

180!l, wedded Abel Beers and both departed this

life in Delaware County, Mrs. Reers dying .\ng. It.

4861. leaving two children to nicuini licr loss,

\Villiain and Mary ; William, born .Nov. 27. 1811,

is our subject; .lohn, born April 1!(. 1814, died in

Rock Township, this county, Oct. :i, 188G; Daniel,

born March 18, 1S18. is married and resides in

Delaware County. N. Y.. and h:us a family of three

children. Charles, Delva ami Mary; Jane, born

Oct. .'50, 1821, is the wife of Sherman Gregory, of

Delaware County, and to them two children have

h:i\c lieiii l)orn, one now living. DeWitt; Harriet,

born Oct. 10, 1823, wedded Richard Love and,

died Sept. 11, 1885, leaving eleven children, Mary,
William, .Sarah, .lohn, George, IJurr, Daniel. Wes-

ley. Richard, Hattie and.Sanuiel; Ksther. born Mav

12, 182G, is the wife of .leremiali (;regor\ . .Miid had

two children, one living. Dclos; Kliza. born Dec. G,

I82G. is the widow of Hiram Kidlcr, liy whom she

had three children, two of them are living. Smith

and Daisy.

'Viie father of these ciiihlren was a Democrat in

politics and n supporter of the .lefTer.sonian princi-

ples. His death occu red May 2S. IK.'i'.l, and Mrv
Alverson. who was a coiisi>lent member of th'

Baptist Church. deparU-d this life Dec. 1, IMG8.

The early years of our sidtject were spent in tin

uneventful routine of farm life, he assisting his fa

ther in the devclo|H-mcnt ami cidtivation of the

farm until attaining man's estate. Hisopportunities
for procuring an education were limited, the .advant-

ages he received being such Jis were aflforded by
the district schools of that early day. In 18.17. he

made a trip to the West, visiting Chicjigo. Milwau-

kee mid various places in Michigan with a view to

making a location. The country at that time was

one vast wildernes> and Iw returned to New York

without having accomplished the object of his

visit. lAicating in Chautau<pia County, N. Y..

after his return t<> the Kast, he there formed the

acipiaiutance of Miss Rhoda .Snow, ami on the ."Ust

day of .May, 181 1. the^' were united in marriage.

The lady was born in Chautauipia County. .M.ay l.'i.

1820, and is a daughter of .Seth Snow, who was one

of the leading citizens of that community.
The young couple began their domestic life in

New York, where they resided until IM|4, when

Mr. -Mverson again came to the Wc>t, hx^ating in

Rock County. He settled on a farm on section !:•,

Beloit Township, and the following fall sent foi

his family to come to the home which he had pre-

pared. They made the journey ijy watvr to .South

Port and from thence proceeded in lumber wagons
to Roi-k County. For a short time they resided with

a neiglibor. Mr. BIy. who kindly shared with them

his home until Mr. Alverson could erect a house

for his own family. His first pinrhase of land in

this county' consisted of eighty at'res on section I'.i.

which he had to develop from its primitive con-

dition. Not a furrow h.ad been turned, a fence

built or an improvement made, but with charucler-

istic energy, he began transforming his land into .-i

fine farm to which he added a.s the years p-assed by
until he now owns 240 .acres. He h.a,s borne a

prominent p.irt in the aflfaii-s of the township and

has been honored by his fellow-citizens with sev-

eral local ollices of trust. For a |K'riod of three

years he served as .Supervisor of his township, and

for thirty years was a memberof the School Board.
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(lining which time he hired over forty teaehers. lie

h:is gi\ ell much of his time and attention to eduea-

liiiiial interests, believing education to he a neees

surv <iiia|i|ieation for good citizenshiii.

Ki\(' ehildren were born of tiie union of Mr. and

Mrs. Alveisoii. namely: William 11. C. iiorii .Ian.

12, 1843, in Sheridan. Chautauqua Co., N. Y., is

one of the iinuninent business men of Des Moines^

Iowa, and is the husband of Miss Mary K. Nye, by
whom one chihl has been l)orn, Jessie X.; George
M., hum .May 13, 1847, died Oct. 14, 1876; James

M.. bdin Jan 27, 1850, died at the age of six years;

Carrie M., born May 4, 1859, is the wife of Dr. L.

U. Fair, of Beloit; Jennie G., born Feb. 14, 1866,

is the youngest. The mother of these eliildren de-

parted this life June 12, 1888, at the age of sixty-

eight years. She was a true and consistent Chris-

tian, and a member of the Methodist Episcopal

Chuicli of IJeloil, which in her death lost one of

its nuist active workers and one who cheerfully

did wliat she could for the Master's cause.

Mr. Alverson's first introduction to AVisconsin

occurred in 1837, and since 1844, he has been a

permanent resident of Rock County. During the

early <lays of its history, he shared tlie trials and

privations incident to pioneer life, such as come to

tliose in every community who lay the foundation

for a new county. Me luas not only witnessed but

has also been an active participant in the great

changes that have taken place, nobly bearing his

part in the arduous labors of developing the land

from its primitive condition. During all these

years, his honorable, upright course of life has won

him the conlideiiceand respect of many friends, by

whom he is held in the highest regard.

R. CllARLKS M. SMITH, a leading phy-

sician of Evansville, Wis., was lioru in

Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., June '25th, 1834,

and is a son of Jacob and Delana (Rich)

Smith, both of whom were natives of New York;

the former l)orn .March 21. 1809, and tlie hitler.

May 14, 1816.

Jacob Smith was a farmer and followed that oc-

cupation through lil'-'. In 18.'?(l he reinove<l fruin

Onondago County to what was known as Catta-

raugus County, on the Holland Land purchase,

where he bought 150 acres of wild, heavily tim-

bered land. Erecting a log-cabin, he then pro-

ceeded to clear his land, and in time had a well

cnltiv.ated farm. He bought three different farms

in that vicinity and there endured all the hard-

ships incident to pioneer life. To Jac()b and

Delana Smith were born eight children, all yet liv-

ing in the neighborhood of the old homestead, with

the exception of Alvira, deceased, Mary R., wife

of Rev. C. M. Pullen, an Episcopal minister at

Houghton, JNIich., formerly of Elkhorii, Wis., and

the subject of this sketch. In order of birth the
'

children were as follows: Katherine, born June 30,

1832; Charles M., June 25, 1834; James R., Jan. 10,

1836; Alvira, May 19, 1838, died Nov. 25, 1841;

Judson, born April 29, 1841; Arvilla, Dec. 31, 1843;

Mary R., May 23, 1848; Matilda, Oct. 13, 1855.

Jacob Smith and wife were prominent members of

the Methodist Episco|)al Church and look an active

part in the advancement of religion. rolitically,

he was a Whig. Few men were better known in

the county in which he lived. Always active, he

liarticipated largely in the development of Catta-

ragus County, which is now one of the most noted

for its production of fruits and for its dairies and

fine stock. Mr. Smith made a speciality of flue

stock, and on his farm could always be found the

best gra'le of animals. For years he was a large

contractor for railway timber, such .as ties and

wood. He wentjto his final rest March 13, 1879,

antl was buried in New Albion cemetery near his

home. The good wife bore with him the hard-

ships of pioneer life, preceding her husband to

the unknown world, December, 22, 1864.

Charles M. Smith, the subject of this sketch,

resided with his parents in his native State until the

age of twenty, assisting in the cultivation of the

farm and attending the common schools as the op-

portunity afforded him. In 1854 he left the par-

ental roof and started out in life for himself.

IJelieving the West afforded a better opportunity

for advancement in life than the E.ast, he came to

Wisconsin and located in the town of Brooklyn,

Green County., where he engaged as a farm hand.

He soon afterward taught his first school at Day-
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lull. \\ is.. :i live iiKinllis Iciiii. For tin- iif.xt llirci-

_Vf:iis III" atleniled llic .Mbioi) Acndpmy in Diiiii'

Coimlv. Wis., aii<l Uuiirlil llirei' wiiiU-r Iciin.s in

Kvansville, Wis. In 18.57 lie comnu'iiccd the study

of incdiciiio Willi Dr. .J. M. Evans and i;radiiatc<l

:il Kiisli Mtdical Colleife, C'liiva;,'(>. in tin- winU-r

of 1859-6(1. Aflui- iriaduatiii-r he piacticcd one

year nt Elm I'oiiil. III., then returned to Wisi'on-

sin and located at Footville, where he remained

until 18(i;l, during whicli time lie secured an ex-

leiisivc practice. He was then commissioned As-

sisUmt Surgeon <jf the IStli Wisconsin Infantry', as

successor to Dr. .S. L. Lord, and remained in the

service until .Iiine 30, 18<!1, when he was dis-

charged for disahilily and returned home. In

1865 he removed to Evansville, where he has since

continued to reside, actively engaged in his pro-

ft'ssion as far as his health would perinil.

Dr. Siiiiili was married to .lulia E. .Sawin, the

\oii'igi'st daiiglilcr of .lohn Sawin, a prominent

liaptist minislcr, .May 1(>, 1861. Two children

have hecn horn to them— Flora I).. Dec. !•, 1863

and Charles M.. March 2."i. 1866. The latter is now

stnd\ ing medicine and li.as spent two years at Rush

Medical College, Chicago, fi'oiii which institution

he expects to graduate in T'cljiiiary, 18'.)(l. lie is

Well known in llic commuuily in which he lives jis

a, young man of sterling worth and liusiness fore-

sight, lie has liceu for two j'ears a registerecl

pharmacist.

In 187."5 Dr. Smith look a Post (Jr.iduate course

at Hellcvuc Hospital College, from which he re-

ceived a diploma. In 18()7 he became a nicnilier

of ilie State Medical Society of Wisconsin, and on

the organization of the .Southern Wisconsin Medi-

cal Association in 188."! was elected its lirsl Presi-

ilcnl. He was also elected Presitlent of the Rock

County Pharmaceutical Association and elected

an honorary member of the .same in 1882. He is

yet actively engaged in his profession ami has a

I.Mrgc and lucrative i)ractice. He has always been

Very rharitable to the atllicled pixu" and to them

his services have been as freely given ius to those

who are in far better circumstances and from whom
he expected a good fee.

Dr. Smith and wife are prominent members of

St. .lohn's Episcopal Church at Evansville, and

contribute largely to its support. In educational

institutions he has always taken a lively interest,

and for fourteen years served .as clerk of the High

School Hoard. In social organizations the Doctor

is equally prominent and widely known, and is a

zealous member of the A. F. A- .\. .M. He w.os one

of the chai'ter members of the Footville l,o<lge.

No. 137. .\. F. iV: A. M.. and was its first Worship-
ful Master. He is a member of Union l.cxige No.

32, of Evansville. and was its Master from 1865 to

1871, inclusive. He is a member of Evansville

Chapter R. A. .M.. No. 35. and has tilled all its

ollices. l">ansville Council No. 35, and for a num-

ber of years been an .active mendjer of the .laiics-

ville Commandery No. 2. and is also an honorary

member of the OrienUal Order of the Talni riml

Shell. He is a member of the A.O. I . W.. of

C:ittaraugus, N. Y.. also a member of the K. of 1'.

Politically, lie is a Republican, ami cast his first

Presidential vote for .lohn C. Fremont.

He was elected in 1876 President of the X'illage

Boaril and County .Supervisor. .Since 1867 he h:is

been a representative of the Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company.
From the foregoing brief sketch it will be seen

that Dr. Smith has been an active nuui. In every-

thing calculated for the upbuilding of the town or

county he has taken an active pari. Few men

enjoy the confidence of their felloHiiicii in a higher

di'gree. —:- : : olo ; ; ^^
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RCIIII'.AI.I) WOODAUD. deceased, was

numbered among the honored jiioneers of

this county, ami for many years was one

1^^ of its promiiieni and inllueiillal citizens.

He was born in Washington County, N. ^'., April

2!», 1818, and there grew l(j manhood. Thinking I hat

the West furnished better opportunities for young
men than were atTiu'ded by Ihe tilder .Slates of the

East, in 1838 he niade a trip to Wisconsin with the

intention of selecting a location. .\t that lime,

however, he returned without deciding where to

make his home.

In 1812 Mr. Wiiodard was uniieil in marriage
with Miss Mary Herron, their wedding being cele-

brated in WjisLinglon (oiuiiy. where her birth oc-

»
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curied on llie (Uh of March. 1 820. The young

couple began tlieir domestic life in the Empire

State, Init after two years, in 1844, came to Rock

County to make for themselves a home an<l settled

in Bradford Township, where Mr. VVoodard pur-

chased 160 acres of land and built a house. lie at

once begun the cultivation and imi)roveuieiit of his

farm, upon which he resided until 18.')(), when he

removed to the adjoining county of Walworth,

where he became largely interested in real estate,

owning at one lime 2,200 acres of land. The pros-

perity that follows methodical business habits, com-

bined with energy of purpose, attended Mr. Wood-

ard and his family without iuterniplion after the

first obstacles and ditfieulties incident to frontier

life had been overcome. B}- virtue of a strong min<l

and thorough training in early life he became and

was everywhere recognized as an accurate Ijusiness

man, and in complicated matters his advice was

often sought.

In politics he was a Whig until the dissolution

of that party, after which he generally acted with

the Republican party until 1884, when he cast

his vote for St. John, the Prohibition candidate.

He never sought official honors in any way, but

steadily refused all offers of political preferment,

content with being a free American citizen. He

posses.sed strong moral sentiments, was upright and

honorable in the higliest degree and always fol-

lowed the dictates of his conscience. He and his

wife were members of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. Mr. Woodard died May 11, 1885, leav-

ing a wife and one son to mourn their loss.

jfOIIN J. PARKER, residing on section 2G,

.lohnstown Township, is engaged in general

farming .and stock-raising. He is a native of

Oneida County-, N. Y., where his birth oc-

curred .lune 10, 1823, and is a son of John and

Alvira Parker. His i)arents were both natives of

Connecticut, the former born in Watertown, and

the latter in Litchfield. They had a large family

of children. Tryphena, the eldest, is the wife

of Peymet Mattoon, a retired farmer of Madison

County, N. Y., and unto them have been born five

4*

children, three of whom are now living; Virgil W.,

who wedded Julia E. llyer, a resident of New Jer-

sey, died on the 8th d.-iy of January, 1889, in New-

ark, N. J.; (Jeorge Clinton wedded Marietta Cleve-

land, of Oneida County. X. Y., whose death oc-

curred in May, 1882, and on the 17th day of Janu-

ar3-, 1887 he was called to his final home, leaving

one child—a son
;
Anna Maria became the wife of

J)r. N. S. Davis, a native of Chenango County, N.

Y., now a leading physician in Chicago, and unto

them have been born three children, only one of

whom is now living; John J., of this sketch, is the

next in order of birth; Wells S. is a resident of

Harlem, Winnebago Co., 111.; Linneus, who wedded

Sally Sales, and after her death became the hus-

band of Kate Burrows, by whom he had three chil-

dren, died March 12, 1885, in New (Jrleans; Lucy
pjlvira is the wife of (ieorge .ludd, a native of

New York, now living in Springfield. 111., and to

them was born one child, who died July 25,

1865; James Oscar died in infancy; Abiram

also died in infancy; Caroline makes her home

with her sister, Mrs. Davis, of Chicago; James

Oscar, the second of that name, married Clara

Kelly, by whom he has three children, and is

now a coal dealer of Chicago; Ellen Josephine

Swing is the wife of Sylvanus Lock, a native of

Otsego County, N. Y., now living in Hoosick Falls,

of that State, and they have four children, three

sons and a daughter. The father of this family

died in Johnstown Township, Jan. 31. 1866, and

his wife departed this life Sept. 20, 1869.

The education of our subject was received in the

common district schools of his native count}-, where

he was reared to manhood. lie has followed the

occupation of farming throughout his entire life,

and is now one of the leading farmers of Johns-

town Township. Thinking that the advantages af-

forded young men were better in the growing West

than in the older States of the Eiist, he emigrated to

Wisconsin, and in 1855 i>urchased a farm. The fol-

lowing year he settled permanently in the county,

becoming a resident in March, and in May was fol-

lowed by his father's family. He is now the owner

of a fine farm, comprising 197 acres of the richest

land in Johnstown Township, which he has placed

under a high state of cultivation. On the 5th day

f
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<(f Si-|»teiiiliiT. IKCU, lu" w:is joined in WL-dloi-k willi

t'.-irolini- CliMiicnl, a (l:mj;litc'i' (if .lolin and Lena

Ann ((iordiin) ClcMient. who were natives of Sclio-

liai-ie Coniitv, N. V. Tiny Iki'1 1Ii«' f.illowiiij,'

cliililren. of whom Mis. I'MiUer. wiio was lioiii Nov.

h), 1H47. is the eldest: .Mary wiio hceanie the wife

of M. W. Ciilierl. is livin<^ in WhitewattT, Wal-

worth Co.. Wis., and lo tliein have lieeii horn live

children, four of whom are living; David is a resi-

dent f:irmer of Wahvoilh Cimnly; Nettie who he-

eauie the wife of I). C. Howard, a eiti/.en of While-

water, died ill .luly. IH.sM. leaviiii? one cliilil ; Lydia

wedded .1. .MeCarn. who also makes his home in

Whitewater.

()iir sulijeet aii'l his wife liei(;m tlieii- doinestie

life upon the farm in .l<ilin>towii Townshi|i. where

they have resided eoiiliuiiously since. In eonnec-

lioii with ireiieral farming;, he enL;:iges <|iiiteexten.s-

ively ill stock-raisiuir. and in 1S78 coniineneed

ippcralinjr a dairy. He owns at |)resent tweiily-five

head of <'allle. principally of the short-horn lueed,

and iiKuiufai-tnresoiianaveraire 100 pounds of butter

per wick from Oetoher until ,lune. and liein<r :! lirst-

class article, it finds a ready sale in the market.

Mr. I'arker possesses good business ability, and his

suc(a^ss in life is due ehielly to his own efforts. In

politics he is a suiiporter of tlu' Democratic [larly,

ha\ iiii,'^ cast his ballot with that organization since

•ittainin;,'' his majority.

Fine portraits of Mr. and Aiis. Parker arc foun<l

iilKPii another page of this work.

i|/_, AMMf)ND S.\ML'KL AMKS, the genial and

popular liveryman of South lilulT street.

»V^ .lanesville. is a Veteran I nion soldier. He

'x£^ is the only .son of l,e-sler ,\mes—one of the

early settlers of Center Township—and was born

in Chautauipia Countv. N. Y.. Aug. l".'. isKi. Ili~

i;raiidpareiits. .Samuel and Lucy (Bush) Ames, came

from Connecticut to SlalTord Township. ( Icnesee

Co.. N. v.. very early iu the development of that

section. They opened up a farm in the heavy

timber, four miles from the present eity of Hatavia.

Samuel Ames was a eoiilraclor and builder, and

erected a large number of dwellings in SUifford I

anil liyroii. Hi- also developetl the line farm of

.'till acres, which is now in the posses.'-ion of one

of his graiiihlanghters, .and includes a very excel-

lent sugar-ninple grove. Mr. Ames was .-in active

nieniberof the Methodist Church, .and a promiucnt

\\'hig :ind Uepiiblic:iii. He served as .lu>tiee iu

Hyron. .ami was widely known for sterling (piiilitio

of eharacti-r. He died in the spring of 1 HC.'t. aged

eighty-.seven years. :ind his widow survived to the

age of ninely-two. They had three sous and :i

il.-iiigliler. Lester being the second of these. The
Ames family is of ICnglish origin, and (lakes :ind

(Jliver Ames, proiiiiiieiit American citizens, were

nearly related to Samuel. 'I'lie wife of the latter

came of Scotch .•incesliy. Samuel Ames w.as cap-

tain in command <•( :i cuiiipaiiy of American sol-

diers in the Mexican war.

Lester Ames was born in StatTord. where he grew
to manhood. He assisted his father in building

oper.ations. thus becoming an e.\|K>rt carpenter, ami

also learned the cooper's trade. WhiU> resident in

Hyron he married Kleaiuu- Dunbar, whose immeili-

ate .ancestors—of Knglish origin—came from (on-

neclicut. He soon after removed to Ch.auUiuipiu

Coniily and biinglit a farm. Here four of Ins

children were born, ami when the youngest w:us

two months old the mother expired. He then sold

his farm and. leaving the children with his parenl.s.

came west to look for a new home. In the autumn

of l.st,") he purchased a farm in Center Township,
on which he settled in the spring of IMKi. His

death o<-eurred in August, LSti.'i. and was eauscil

by cancer, which carrieil him ofl at the early .-ige

of fifty-one years. His religious connections were

with the Methodist Church. He was .-in eariiot

Hepiiblie.'iii and an .active sii|iporter of the public

schools, in whoso iimnagement In- wa> often called

to olMciate. Kor his second spoii>e he took Mrs.

Hetsey Hiee, a widowed sister of his first wife, who

liori' him one d.aiighter. Following are tin' iimuio

of his offspring, in order of birth: Adaliiie .!..

died at Footville. while the wife of Charles Camp-
bell; she was a teacher and laiighl in the l-'ootville

school two years before her marriage. Josephine,

also a teai-l er. married Chavles (I. Hunt, and ilic<l

at .lanesvilh' in 1S(M. Hammond is the third.

lOleaiior (Mrs. Sanford I!. Il.iynor) resides in Chi-

4'
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cago. Elvira 1)., now tbe wife of Daniel Shaw,

dwells on the homestead near Footville.

H. S. Ames was reared in Rock County, and was

educated at the puhlic schools in Footville and

.lanesviile. Wiien seventeen years old he engaged

as clerk in the store of Bennett &. Bostwick, at

Janesville, where he continued a year and a half.

On the outbreak of the Civil War he was among
the first to enlist—his name being enrolled as a

member of Conip.any K, 5th Wisconsin Infantry.

Tliis was on the 25th of April, 1861. When the

regiment went into camp at Madison he joined it.

and this gave the first knowledge of his enlistment

to his father. The latter procured his release, be-

cause of his youth, and brouglit him home to the

farm. After a few diiys spent in the haylield, the

patriotic youth determined to again join his regi-

ment, wliich was now about to move to Washing-

ton. Securing (lermission to drive his favorite

horse to Janesville, he there gave the animal in

charge of a neighbor to drive home, and |)roceeded

bv rail lo join the brave Fifth. Tbe first service

of the regiment consisted in quelling a riot at Mil-

waukee, after which it went to Washington and

became part of the Arm}- of the Potomac, under

Brig. (ien. King. It was soon transferred to (^en.

W. S. Hancock's brigade and went into winter

cani|i on the Virginia side of the Potomac. The

first battle in which Mr. Ames took part was that

of Williamsburg. Va., May 5, 1862. For its action

in this engagement the regiment was personally

addressed by Gen. McClellan in words of thanks

and warm praise. Here Mr. Ames was slightly

wounded in the ankle. He was then successively

exposed at Golden's Farm, Savage Station, White

Oak Swamp, Malvern Hill, Crampton's Oap, An-

tietani, Fredericksburg and Marye's Heights. In

February, 1863, the "Light Division" of the 6th

corps was formed by (Jen. Pratt for special service

in reconnoisances and movements requiring great

activity, and this included the 5th Wisconsin. The

storming of Mary's Heights was undertaken on

the 3d of May, in the face of a terrible opposition,

and in the ascent of that steep slope. Corporal Ames
was shot through the left thigh. After 13'ing nearly

two months in Armory Square Hospital, at Wash-

ington, he was granted a forty days' furlough for

recuperation. He rejoined the regiment in August,
at New YorkC'ity, where it was emplo3'ed for some

time in enforcing the draft. Their first action,

after again joining the 6th corps, was at Kappa-
baimoch Station, and the next at Locust Grove, in

the Mine Run expedition. During the first days'

fight of the Wilderness campaign. Sergt. Ames was

shot through both thighs and was di.scharged
—his

three years' term of enlistment having been for

some time expired. After recovering from these

injuries he was appointed, on the recommendation

of his former officers, to the position of distribut-

ing clerk in the quartermaster's department at Mem-

phis, Tenn. This he was compelled to resign at the

end of six months, by serious illness, and was un-

fitted f(^)r business for a year. After faiming a

year he bought a half interest in a diug store at

Boscobel. Tiring of store confinement he sold out

and bought a farm near Brodhead, which he oper-

ated till he purchase<l his present place of business

in 1880. He has a fine property, including two resi-

dences, and enjoys a good business. He is a member

of the G. A. K., a Royal Arch M:ison and Odd Fel-

low. He attends Christ Episcopal Church, of which

his wife is a member. His wedding took place

Oct. 18. 1865, the bride being Miss \'ictoria Ann-

strong, a native of (iroton, N. Y. Her brother.

Dr. L. G. Armstrong, was a dei)artment surgeon

dining the War of the Rebellion, and is now Presi-

dent of the Wisconsin State Medical Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Ames are valued members of Janes-

ville society, and enjoy the peace whieh they have

earned.

RANK LI EB, a farmer residing on section

jvi 2'.l, Newark Townshi|>, is numbered among
the leading citizens of the count}-, and is

one of the self-made men, who, having started in

life in limited circumstances, have by industry,

thrift and economy gained a comfortable com-

[H'tence. He is a native of France, born JIarch 3,

1837, and a son of Philip and Mary A. (Cousin)

IJeb. The father, who was a shoemaker by trade,

was a native of (-erniany, while tbe mother was

born in France. They became the parents of six

children : Philip, a resident of Rice County, Minn.
;
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Vincent, who is cngftgcd in farniinir in tli;itcoiintv;

KiclinnI .1.. who is cngajrcd in uicicliandisinj; in

Uit-o CounU-; Frances, wife of T. Ilallell; Aileiinc,

wiio is living in Uic-e C'onnly. Minn.; ami l-'iank, of

this skclcli.

In tlic fall of is.'i-j the family eros-eil the Allan-

lie ami eamc lo Ameriei. >etlling lir.sl in Kock

C'ountv . where the father |Hireha.scii a small fai-m

in Newark I'ownsiiii). Kroin that home one hy one

Ihe chihlieii starteil <iMt hi life, ami all .are iiort

well-to.do citizens of Minnesota, with the excep-

tion of our snliject. The deatli of the mother

occurred in l.sTl.aiLd the following year the father

w.as laid in iiis linal resting place. Both were

uicmliers of the old Catholic Cluiieh, and were

people lieloved for thcii- many excclleiicie.s of

character.

Our subject reniaineil under the parental roof

until going loa home of hisown,;uid in lHa2came

with the other memhers of the family lo this coun-

trv. In the month of .Septemlier, 1M(!(I. he was

unileil III marriage with Miss Louisa Bealey. who

was .also a native of France. Her parents, .loliii

and Catlierine Bealey. are numhered among Ihe

early settlers of Rock C'ouiily, having hecome

residents in 18 IH. They were honoieil and esleenie<l

liy all who knew them, and gained many friends,

whose love anil conlidcnce they always retained.

Her f.ather died in this county in IfSjH, her mother

surviving him until 1K7I. They were parents of

five children, all of whou) are living in Newark

Township, the sons, I'eter, Fiederick. (leorgc and

(harlev. lieiiig engaged in agricultural pursuits.

The union of .Mr. and Mis. Lieli has lieen graced

liv the hirth of three children : Charles, a grocei'

of Cliicnmi; Fr:iiik. who is at home: and Uelle. wife

of .lo^i'ph ( i;iiigaii. a shoe dealer of Chicago. As

liefore slaled. .Mr. Lich is a self-made man. j\fter

his arrival in .Vmerica he liegaii working liy the

moiilli. liiit with characteristic energy delcrmined

losneceed. By indu.--trv and eeoncMny heat length

liecame alile to purchase a farm of sevenly-tive

acres, and fnun lime to time he has extended its

lioundaries until now 2."iit acres pay trihuti' to his

care and cultivation. His stock is of the liest

grades, every improvement necessary lo a well

regulated farm has hcen made, and the »aitire sur-

4»

roundings indicate thrift and reliiicmeiit. In eon-

iiei-tion with his farm, he also owns a good dwell-

in;: in lieloit. Ill politics Mr. Lieli is a liepnlilican.

Ilic:i-l his first presidential •. ote in llii> coiintry

wilh the I)eiiiocr;itic party. Itiil since that time has

heeii a faithful adherent lo the Ivepiililicaii parl\ .

liy hi> fellow citizens he lias liceii honored liy >ev-

I'lal local ollii-cs. four limes has serveil as Side-

Supervisor and for lifleen years has lieen a incmlier

of Ihe ro\vii>liip School Board. I'nlilii' spirited

:iiid progic'isive, he is ever ready to hear his part

in the duties whit'li come to each citizen, and his

aid is never sought in vain in behalf of llio>e in-

terests which are for Ihe welf.areof the community.
Both Mr. and .Mrs. I.ieb are held in the hi^diest

esteem by all who know them, and liock Coiinly

hits no more worlli\ citizens.

^-*^-

-^i;
LKXANDKi; W II ITK. an cxleiisi ve farmer

&Vfi.<\ \

;iii<l lueeder of line stock, is one of Ihe
ifni ...

leading and rc|)rcsentative citizens of I'or-

ler Township, residing on .section l.'J. He

is a native of .Scotland, born in Fifcshire Counly,

Feb. .'). IH.'i;'). He is a son of .lolin While, whose

sketch appears in this book in connection with thai

of his son Charles. The edncalion of our Mibject

was received in the common .schools of his n.'itive

land and of his ;nlopted country. He accompanied
his paienis on llicir \oyage to America and re-

mained under the |iareiilal roof until his in.arringe,

which occurred .March I!». 1 Sd.'i. Mrs. While was

in her niaidciiliooil Mj>s Aiiirli:i I'yre. She is a

native of New ^'o|•k, in which Slate her mother was

also born, but her father was a native of France.

Mr. and M r<. AVliile arc Ihe p:irents of live chil-

dren, bill only two .are now living: llairiel. the

eldest, who was born Dee. 2.^, IHIi.'i. and \\ iln:i \'.,

Ihe \ounge.-l. born .\pril 2.'>. \Xf<'2. Tliey have re-

c'cived good educational advantages, and Harriet

before her marriage pursued .a course in music. On

tin; mil of .lannary, 18H,s, she married W. F. Ely,

Jr., of M.'idison. N. .1. Those deceased are: .M.ag-

gie, who was born March 2, IHd'.t; Alexander. .Ir..

born .Sept. 22. IsTI. :iiid lli'lemi. born .\ug. II.

l.s.so. The darkest shadow cast <.>n ihe li\es of Mr,
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and Mrs. Wliite was at the fleatli of their little son

Alexander, a bright e3'ed boy of five years, the i)et

;uk1 jov i)f the household, who was most cruelly and

brutally' murdered.

After his marriage Mr. White i)urehased a farm

of I'iO acres on sections 16 and 21, Torter Town-

shi|). since which time he has been eni>aged in agri-

cultur;il |iui-suits. In the spring of I S(17. selling

tliat farm he bought 240 acres of fine arable Land

on section 13. where he yet resides. lie has made

many fine ini|irovements. and in connection with

the cultivation of his land he gives considerable

attention to the raising of fine stock. He makes a

si)ecialty of fine cattle, raises some Oxford Down

sheep, and also some fine thoroughbred hogs. Mr.

White is a practical farmer, and his success is due

entirely to his ability and untiring efforts.

As a citizen our subject is energetic and enter-

prising, and is ever ready to aid in the advance-

ment of any measure calculated to be of benefit to

the general public. He has been an important

factor in the upbuilding of the community and

is highly respected by a large circle of friends

and acquaintances. He gives liberally in support

of all moral, e(lucational and social interests, and

has served his fellow-citizens in several olliiial

positions of trust. He has held the otlice of

Town Clerk for a nuniljer of years, and was also

chairman of the Board for two terms. Socially, he

is a member of the Masonic fraternity of Kvans-

ville, and (jolitically, is a stalwart Kcpulilican, hav-

ing cast his ballot with that party from its orgaiu-

zation. His wife, who is a most estimable lady, is

a meml)er of the Congregational Church. Air. .and

Mrs. White are worthy citizens of the community
in which they reside and are held in the highest

esteem by all.

^pj\ LK\'EU, a representative citizen and far-

,l(^-^ mer of Plymoutli Township, whose home is

^^^/ on section 32, is a native of Norw.ay, and

was born in November 1832, In 184t he came

with his parents to America, the f.aniily locating on

a farm on section 30 and 31, in the town of Ply-

mouth,

The primary education of our suliject was re-

4» —

ceived in his native land, his school life being fin-

ished after the emigration of the family to this

country. After arriving at man's estate, he w.as

united in marriage with Miss I, C, Larson, who
was also born in Norway, and came with lier pa-

rents to America when si.x years of .age. The

young couple liegau their domestic life upon a

farm, and six children, yet living, grace their

union, Gurine Maria, who is now twenty-seven

years of age, became the wife of Nicholas Larson,

a native of Norway, though their marriage was

celebrated in Rock County, They now reside in

Beloit Township, and have a family of four chil-

dren; Lew Antonions, who is twenty-three years

of .age, and is engaged in farming on the old home-

stead, wedded .lulia Dixon, who is of Norwegian

descent, and they have one child; Levi Julius is

now engaged in farming in ISIinnesota, and is twen-

t3'-flve years of age; Clara Juliana, Charles Henry
and Nellie Alvina, tlie three 3'oungest children, are

aged respectively twenty, eighteen and sixteen

years. The children have all received excellent

educational advantages, fitting them for useful and

responsible positions in life, and Charles graduated

from the commercial college of Decorah, Iowa, on

the 11th day of March, 1889, and is now assisting

his father at home,

]\Ir, Lever is numberc(l among the honored pio-

neers of the county, and has been a participant of

the trials and inc(juveniences incident to life on the

frontier. The nearest market place during the

earlv days of his first settlement, was Milwaukee,

At one time, being oliliged to go to th.at city, he

hired two men, paying each fifty cents jier d.ay,

secured twote.amsof two yoke of oxen, and loading

seventy-five bushels of wheat into his wagons,

started on the journey. The mud was deep, and it

rained every day, while one night thev were out in

a storm, but at length reached Milwaukee, where

he disposed of his wheat, receiving only twenty-

five cents per bushel. During those earlj- days,

Mrs. Larson, the mother-in-law of our subject, once

made a trip to Janesville on foot, carrying a pail of

eggs, and returned the s.ame day, having walked a

distance of twenty-nine miles. She was then fifty-

five years of age. At another time, accompanied

bv Mrs. Lever, who was then in her sixteenth year,
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she w:ilke<l to Wiota, forty miles disUuit in one

(lay. Thoujjli tlu- trials of i>ionecr lifo were many.

tlicy were not unniixeil with pleasure. .Mr. Lever

has always taken great interest in the affairs ..f I lie

eoniniunily. ami has borne no ineonsideraMe pari

ill the atlvancenK'nt of its interests. He wjus pres-

ent at the erection of the lirsl huilding ever put up

in Orfordville, which was raised on Christina.s Day,

ISIC. His life work has lieen that of fanning, and

he has resided at his present home for thi p.%st

thirty years, llis first iiurchase of land ciiiisisted

of 1C.1 acres, Imt at dilTereiil times he has adth'd to

it. until now 320 bro.ad acres pay trilmtc to the

rare and cultivation which he bestows upon it. In

politics, Mr. Lever ailvocalcs the principles of the

Kcpulilican parly, and luis served as Pathmaster.

llis faniilv arc iiieinbers of the Lutheran Chmch.

and hold a high position in the social world. Mr.

Lever's home is situated on a nalur:il buililing

spot, surrounded with ornamental and shade trees,

llis wife, who has shared his joys .and sorrows, has

been triil\ a liclpiiiate to him. Their home is a

pheasant one. and one feels at case while ciijoyini,'

Ihcir hospitality.

\U)l\ .1. K. ( OLK.MAN. Ihc popiil:ir and

]l] clllciciil I'liiicipal of Lvansville S<iiiiii:irv.

was born in Wyoming County, N. V.. on

the "iTth day of l^'ebrnaiy. lK.'i.J, and is a

son of the Hev. George W.and .lane (Hush) Cole-

man, both of whom were natives of Wyoming
County, and are now residents of Kvansvillc. They
located in that town in \Hoh, responsive to a call

from the Krce Methodist Church, of wlilcli Mr.

Coleman is now general su|iiM-intendent or bishop,

lie and his wife were the parents of seven children,

threi' sons ami four ilauglilcrs: Caiiie .1., an ac-

complished lady, .and a successful teacher in the

Seminary, died in l",vansville. in the spring of

IH.SC, ; Charles llcniy was gr.a<luated from the

l-'.vansville Seminary, in the cl.nss of 18H(i, and in-

tended piirsning a collegiate course at Beloit, hut

death clainucl him as its victim, Kcb. 28, 1887;

two sisters, Mrs. .\. G. Cation and S. Klla. are still

residents of New York; .hilia M., the youngest

daughter, is still residing with her parents; George
K. is a resident of the town of Union.

Our subject, being the son of a Methodist cler-

gynian, received his preparatory education at va-

rious places, as the father a.ssniiicd the pastorate of

different charges, in .accordance with the plan of

the Free Methodist Church. At length, enlt-ring

the University of Rocli"ster. N. V.. he was grad-
uated from that institution in the class of IKT'.t.aml

shortly afterward came to Kvansville to accept Ihc

Superintendency of the .Seminary. The Kvansvillc

Seminary is one of the oldest c diualional insljlu-

tions of Rock County, having been organized by
citizens as a stock comp.-iiiy. in 18.')5, the building

being erected in 1857. Nol long after the cst;ib-

lishmcnl of the school it was placed in charge of

the Mi'lhodist Lpisca)|>al Church, under whose con-

tiol ii remained for ten years, when it w.as placed
under the snj)eivisioii of iln- Free U.aptist Chunh.

continuing under the charge of that ilcnominalioii

for about the same length of time. It was not e\-

cnipl t'loiii Ihc general decline that came lo .ill

schools of its cliaiactcr. iniinediately followiiiir .and

consc(pient upon the War of ihc Rebellion, and fur

a period of live years remained closed, wlicn it h-i^

revived by llic Free Mctho(lisl (hiiich. under
whose auspices it has since lueii rondiiclcd. .Mr.

Colciii:in Krc.-inic the Siiperiiitcndciil of ihc srhool

al the lime of its re-opening, which ociMiirccI Scpi.
I 1, 1880, and under his administr.ation the in>tiiii.

tion has regained much of its former popul.aril v.

and is now in a thriving condition. In |,s,s,s an

elegant addition \v:is Iniill lo the insliliilion, which

now constitutes the assembly building for school

work, the older structure being used r|iici1\ ;(< n

dormaloiy.

In I87!l I'rof. (Vileman iclnrncd lo the K.ost. .and

was iinitcil in marriage with .Miss Lucy M. .Scllew.

who u.i> lioiu near Diinkiik. N. ^., Ma\ 2.'1. I.s.'i.'l.

and w.as educated at the A. M. ( hcsbrough Sciiii-

nary, of Monroe County. After (aimplctiiii;- her

studies she was employed as an instrnclor in that

institution, and al the time of her marriage was oc-

cupying till' position !us preceptress. On coming lo

Kvansvillc with her husband she was al on(a> in-

stalled as preceptress in the scmin.ary, and for six-

teen years of her life W!is a successful Icidu'r. Her

4^
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who is engaged in the livery business at Sedali:),

Mo.; George A., of Beloit, and Isaac H.

I<^l^ the past few years Mr. Edwards lias been

engaged in tiie nianuf.-ictnring of Edwards' Altera-

tive and Tonii- ISitters. wliicli he [latented in liS82,

and which has become well known tlirough the

Norliiwest. also the Balm of l>ife. For the past

forty years lie has been identilied with the history

of Wisconsin, an<l lias liccn an eve-witness to the

mail)' great changes which have transformed it

it from a wild and nnseltled region into one of

great fertility. He has borne his part in the great
work of develo|)ment an<l progress, and takes an

active interest in the welfare of the community.

|1_^ ON. ANDREW BARLASS, a prominent and

Ji inlluential farmer, residing on section 36,

Harmony Township, is numbered among

^1 the pioneer settlers of Rot k County, of

which he has been a resident since 1842. He was

born in llie parish of Kinross, near Loch Leven,

Scotland, on the .'SOtli day of September, 1822, and

his parents, David and Mary (Marshall) liarlass,

were also natives f)f that country. His father was

born in the year 18(12, and remained a resident of

Scotland until his death, which occurred in 1830.

He was a farmer liy occui)ation and we<lded Mary
Marshall, who was born .Tan. 11, IKOO. They were

the parents of four children—Andrew, of this

sketch; Thomas, who is living in Bradford town-

ship; Helen, widow of Kobert Brown, who died

Aug. 7, 1861, is living in Harmony township; an<l

David, the youngest, is also a resident of the same

township. In IS44, the mother, accompanied by
two children, came to America, making her home
with our subject until her death, which occurred

Jan. 14, 1875.

Andrew Barlass received a common school edu-

cation in his native land, being for a time a pupil

of a nephew of Robert Burns, Scotland's most

noted poet. He was reared to farm life, but the

monotony and quiet attendant upon .agricultural

pursuits was wearisome to him, who full of life

and ambition felt restrained by the narrow limits

of his home, and at an earlv age he starteil out

with the determination to make his future home in

the new world. On the 2.5th day of July. 1842, a

sailing vessel left the port of Glasgow for Atnorica

and upon its deck was Andrew Barlass. Landing
at New York on the 9lh day of September

following, ho then went up the beautiful Hudson
to Albany, whence he proceeded to Ihiffalo.

going by way of the Erie canal. At that city, he

embarked on the lake steamer, '-Bunker Hill." which

bore him to Chicago, where he secured a team and

continued his travels to Janesville. which he reached

on the 2()th d.ay of October. The succeeding two

years he engaged in farming for an uncle, when in

1844, he purchased eight>- .acres of land on section

36, Harmony Township, comprising a part of his

present farm. In the meantime his mother hiid

come to America, and after his purchase continued

to keep house for our subject until his marriage.

Mv. Barlass was united in the holy bonds of

matrimony with Mi.ss Margaret Clink, a daughter
of Hugh Clink, and to them were born four child-

ren— Margaret, born Dec. 1, 1«47, is the wife of

David Clark, .a resident of Harmony; Mary, who
was born May 1, 1849, wedded Robert Clark,

whose home is also in Harmony 4'ownship; Helen,
born Sept. 7. 18.')(l, became the wife of David

Duncan, a practicing physician of Chicago; David,

who was born Se|)t. 11. 1S.")1. anil is now living in

Hastings, Neb., is serving his third term as sheriff

of Ad.ams County, that State.

In 18;")!. the death of the mother occurred. Ten

years elapsed and Mr. Barlass was again married,

Margaret (i. Beveridge becoming his wife on the

1 8tli d.ay of June, 1861. The lad}' is a daughter
of James and Christina (White) Beveridge, and

their union has lieen blessed with five children—
Agnes May, born May 6, 1872; Andrew James,

born Aug. 8, 1875: Christian, born .March 11.

1878; John A., born Jan. 29. 1880; William Frank,

born April 14, 1881.

As time passed, Mr. Barlass added to his original

purchase of land, until he is now the owner of 200

acres, forty of which is timber land and is located

in Johnstown Township, while the remainder, 160

acres, comprises his home farm. Neither labor nor

expense have been spared to make his home beauti-

ful. Imiirovenients to the value of ^6,.J0o have

tr?^ •
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liciii ncldtil to tlio farm, tlio ImikI lias l)ccn placcil

imdcr till- liifila'sl cultivaliun anil everytliiiiir alioiit

tlie place denotes refinement, enterprise and indus-

try. In CDnneetion witii jiiMU'ral farniinir. Mr.

IJarla.-iS skives fnii.sidoral)lealtonti<in In stuck raisinji,

Miakin<r a specialty of the Clydesdale liorse-s and

Durham i-.ittlo. lie li.as held various local olliccs

since liccomiiijf a resident of Kock (unnly; servc<l

in till' c.'ipacity of .Vssessor and .Justice of llic

I'cacc for many years; for nine years lias been a

nietnhcr of the Town Hoard of Suiiervisors; an<l

for three years has held the oflice of County Super-

visor. In Ihe fall of 1873, he was nominated and

triunipliautly elected a nienilier of the (Icncral .Vs-

.sembly from Rock Comity, ami was re-elected

without opposition for the two succeeding years.

To each rpiestion that came up before tlie House he

j^ave careful consideration, and his course during
his entire public life has alwaj^s been such as to

win the confidence and resrard of all. In early life

he was a supporler of llio Free-soil party, but on

the oi-jjanization of the He|iublican party, joined its

ranks and has since been one of its earnest advo-

cates. He ami his wife ;uc botli members of the

United Presbyterian Church. In 188G. they cele-

bratcd the twenty-fifth anniversary of a liappv

Wedded life anil iiiauy friends assembled at their

home and while expressiiiij- worilsof congratiilMtiou

and wishes for their future liapi)iness and i)iospeiit\-

left many valiial)le presents as tokens of the love

and respect in which they are held. Is'o citizens

of Rock County are more widely known or more

hiirhly esteemed, and their home is the abode of

hospitality and j^ood clieei'. wlu'ic their friends

receive a heartfelt welcome.

I 111 the opposite paire liie |)oiliails of this worthy

coui)le will be seen. :nid iniiie are mure deservinif a

place in this work.

ipV.KN.
.MARVIN ti. IIODCK. 1>. I), who for

[isi? fourteen years has been pastor of the First

Uaptist Church of .lanesville. is a native of

@;^ermonl. and was bom at Ilaidwi<'k. on

the "iCth d.ay of February, 1822. His parents.

Levi anil Fannie (Wheatley) llodjje. were des-

cended from old New Kni^land families. The

father w.-is born in Rumiiey. N. II.. which was also

the birthplace of his paternal srrandf.-ither. His

mother was a native of Lebanon, of the same .Slate.

.
and was of Knylish I'liriU-m ori'^in on her f.atlier's

side, while on the maternal side she was descendi d

from the French Huijuenots.

The subject of this sketch was educated in hi-

native State, his preparatory studies beinjr pursued
in an academy at Craft.sbury. folhiwinir which he

took a select and theolojjical course .-it the Literar\

and Theological .Seminary at Derby. Iii .liiue.

ls4."i. he w.<is ordained at Kast Charleston. \'l.. a

minister of the Baptist Church, and was assiirned

to labor at Essex and Colchester. N't. His nexi

field was at llinesburg. of the same State, wlieiiee

he was called to serve .as pastor of the liaptisl

Church at Stillwater. N. V. His next cliari;e w.i»

at Brooklyn, N. Y., where he served six and a half

years as piuslor of Hanson I'lace Church, duiinir

which titne he was instrumental in causing the erec-

tion of a house of worshijiat that place. Findini;

his health failing, he sought a change of climate,

and came In Wisconsin, his first charge in this Stale

being at Heaver Dam. where he remained two yens

i-n^aged in pastoral labors. Returning to New

England at the expiration of that time, he was ap-

pointed District Secretary of the American Bap-

tist Home Missionary .Society for New l-;iii;laiiil.

and on th<' 1st day of February, 18(ii'», he canu' t<.

.lanesville to accept the pastorage of the Fiisl llap-

tist Cliureh of Ibis city. During the first \-ears oT

service with that sotriely, his people built an vU--

i::iiil ehui'h edinee at a <'OSt of ? 10.00(1. He ((in-

tiniieil that ronneetion for a [n'rioil nf six years

ami liLilil iimnths, wluMi he went to New N'orkCil\.

where he spent the winti-r, and vu the Isl day of

Mav. 1H72, aceepled the position of p.astor of

the First Baptist Clmreh of K.alama/.oo, Mich.

I'ntil the .•lutiimn of li^T.S he ret;iined that pasto-

rate, but at thai lime removed to .Milwaukee. Wis.,

his charge being the First Baptist Church of ih.-it

city. His health beinir impaired, he went to (Jeor-

gia in the fall of I S80. ;ind after spending the win-

ter in that SUite. returned, in Mav, 1881, to Janes-

ville, and .ag.ain became I'aslor of the First Baptist

Church. On the i;Mli day of .lanuary. 1884, their
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elegant cliurcli edifice was clestro3ed 1)j' fire, but

immediatel}' tlie I'lesent t!ist3' and commodious

lioiLse of wc>rslii|) on tlie site of tlie former was

erected. Tlie cost, not incinding salvage and lots,

was about *23,000, and the ciiurcli property is now

valued at ^30,000. Mr. Hodge was complimented

in 1849 1)3' receiving the degree of A. JM. from the

University of Vermont, at Burlington, and tlie

same degree from the Rochester Universilj', of

New York, in 18.54, while thirteen years later, in

18G7, he received the degree of D. D. from tlie

University of Chicago.

Dr. ll<i(lge was united in marriage on the 14th

day of (Jctober, 184G, at Iraslmrg, \t.. with Miss

Harriet L. Kellam, a daughter of .lohn and Deborah

(Ilayncs) Kellam. The lad^- is a native of Iras-

liiirg. and iier parents were desi'eiided from English

Puritan ancestors. Iler father was born at Wind-

ham, Conn., while iier mother's birth occurred at

Concord. N. H. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge are the par-

ents of live cliildreii, four daughters and a son:

I-;iiznlirtli, tlie eldest, is tlie wife of Edward F.

WeUli. of .lanesville; Harriet wedded .Tolin S.

Ilatcli. and resides at Wasliington, D. C; Emma F.,

is the wife of David F. Wilcox, of (iuincy, 111.;

Carrie L. married Clarence L. Clark, of .lanesville,

and Frederick M. wedded Ivlitli Gibson, and re-

sides in Kalamazoo, Mich., where he is now serving

as Secretary of the Kalamazoo Paper Compan}-.

Dr. Hodge is now serving his fifteenth 3'enr as

pastor of the First l>a|itist Church of .lanesville,

and has won a strong hold ujion the respect and

affections of his congregation. From a character

sketch (if him, which was written by a fellow

cleruyman, we quote the following tribute to his

aliility and pure Christian life: "His sermons are

all clear expositions of the Divine Word. Theo-

logically exact and scriptural, alwa3's thoroughly

preiiared with the riches of a ripe Christian exper-

ience, he brings to his |)eople in his ministrations

a (iosiiel feast. His people like to sec him in the

pulpit; they are sure to be instructed, and as a re-

sult he indoctrinates his congregation and builds

them up. Few congregations arc lietter instructed

in the diictrines of the Word of God, than the

churches of Janesville and Kalamazoo during his

ministry over them. As a pastor. Dr. Hodge is

wise and sympathetic, knows his peopile thorouglil3',

is their recognized leader and guide, and feeds his

flock like a shepherd, gathering the lambs in his

arms and carrying them in his hosom. With his

fine abilities as a preacher, his decided executive

talents and excellent gifts for pastoral labor, he has

for many year.s been regarded as one of the aJilest

of Christian ministers. In the State where he now
resides, and in the city where fourteen years of his

life have been spent, he is known as a good man
and a faithful herald of .lesus Christ, watching for

souls."

"il OHN II. COOPER, a leading citizen of

Clinton T(jwnship, residing on .section 1,5,

was born in Rockingham. Windham County,

_ Vt., Nov. 22, 1804. and is a son of John

and Diana (Ilimes) Cooper, who were descendants

of an old Connecticut famil3'. Their family num-
bered four children, namely: Fannie, who became the

wife of Hope Lathop; Caroline who married

.Tosiah Drury; John II., of this sketch; and Will-

iam, who is a resident of St. Albans, ^'t. The
death of Mrs. Cooper occurred in March, 1.807, ami

the husband was again married, his second union

being with Jane Morriscm. by whom he had six

children— Louis, Laura. Nancy. Harvey, Mary and

AVarren, all of whom lived to mature years. The
death of Mr. Cooper occurred at Alstead, N. H., at

the age of sevent3'-seven years.

The days of his boyhood and youth uur subject

passed in his native State, receiving a liberal edu-

cation in the pulilic-schools. When twentj'-one

3'ears of age, he h^ft the parental roof, going to Ver-

mont, where he worked upon a farm during tlie

summer, returning home .the following autumn,
after which he engaged in teaching school. On
the 18th d.ay of November, 1828, he formed a mat-

rimonial alliance with Mi.ss DoUn- Huston, a daugh-
ter of Alexander Huston, their wedding being cel-

ebrated in Ack worth, N. H. Eight children

were born of this union, six of whom are now liv-

ing
— Flora, widow of Gardner .lohnson, is now

residing in Turtle Township; John A., who mar-

ried Laura Walker, now makes his home in Jewell

Junction; Henry, who enlisted in the 12th New

9^
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Ytiik liif:»iilr_v for Ihrcc months' service ami nt the to prevent the further extention of slavery, he

expinition of llinttiinc re-enliste<l in the 57lli New joined the r:inks of lli:it •jfreit orijiinizntion. lie

York Regiment, and wa.* killed at the lialtle of has heen honojed by his fellowcllizcns with sev-

Antiet;ini: Dollv married .losiali May and resides
i

eral odicial positions of trust, and while resi<linir

at Harvard. 111.; (Jcoiiri', who cnlislcil in the .'ilh

Wisconsin liif:iiili\ ;iiid scrvi-il willi Imiior for

three' ye.ars. parlieipatiny; in many hard foujilit

hattle.s and for the last fourteen months was on

detached service, earryintr ninil, with lu:i(li|u:irlcrs

at Washington. 1). ('..is at pr»'senl oi-cupying a

l>osition in the I'oslolllce department at liie Capi-

tol; Nancy is the wif.- of A. 1). I'urU.T. a resilient

of Shopiere; Hiram is living in the town of Clin-

ton, where lie is engaged in farming: and Solon

resides on the old homestead, ami his f.'illur makes

his home with him. Mrs. Cooper, who w;is a most

exeelli'Mt lady and higldy esteemed, died. Dec. :'>').

18.JI. .Ml-. Cooper afterwanl married .Sarah lllooil.

whose death occurred in Shopiere in April. IMfl.'),

and for his thii-d wife he wcddeil l.oraint' li.-ird.

who depirted this life in .shopiere in li^TI. His

present wif<', was in lu-r niMidciilKMid. Miss Mary

Harton.

l"oi- almost thirty-live years .Mr. Cooper has

hcen a resident of Ro<-k Comity. In the spring of

1845. he first came to the West, locating on Heart

Prairie, Walworth County, whore he made his home

for ten years, when he remo\ ed to Clinton Corner,

resiilingon a farm where Mr. \amlerlyn made his

home. He made that renu)val for the purpose of

affording better educational .'Klvjintages for his

children. Three years snbseipient to that lime, in

the spring of IS.'iS. he went to Shopiere. where he

eiiyaiied in the leal est-ate business, continuing

in that line with good success until l.SSd. when he

aL'ai" became a resilient of Cliiilnii 'lownship.

wliere he still niaUes \\\^ home. He is a man of

more than ordinary .ability, is one of the sirielest

integrity and possesses a reputation for fair di'al-

inir. He is genial and accommodating :ind holds

an enviable place in the regard of his many fi lends

In early life, Mr. Cooper was a Whig, but when

Gen. .lackson was a candidate for rresidency sup-

ported the Ueraocratic parly. At the org.ani-

zalion of the Free-Soil party, he was among the

first to espouse that cause, .and being in favor of

in Walworth Comity was elected ,Iustic<' of the

Peace and Notar\ Public, h.as served as Notary

Public of Rock County, ami when there were but

seven Supervisors in the eiilire county, he was

elected a iMiiiiliri- lit ih.il I'.n.ird tor two yeai^s.

He is a representative and iiillueiilijd citizen and

has ever l>een a liberal snppoiler of all publir en-

terprises.

KNRY Kot.KKS, of Ih.- linn of UogiTs A-

llutehinson, painters, ami dealers in paints,

oils and varnishes, is one of the leading

^^i liiisincss men of Jaiicsvillc. The linn to

which lie belongs, was established in 1K(!2, .•mil is

the oldest house in its line in the city. They do

.MM extensive trade in paints, oils, etc., and dniiiig

the busy .season employ ;il>onl Iwcnty-live men.

.Ml'. Rogers was born near Bristol, in .Soinersct-

shiic. l".iigland, on the Isl day of August, IH.'lil,

:iiid is the sou of Isaac and l^li/.alielh (IJarter)

Rogers, both of whom are natives of Kngland.

()ui- subject emigrated from his native country to

America in IM.'i.T, and after lamling in New ^'ork,

came directly to Rock County. Wis., locating at

lU'loit, where he entered regularly upon a three

years apprenticeship to the painter's Ir.ade, under

William Russell, of that city. His ti'ini of service

h.Mving expired, he conliniied with his emplo\i'r

until imln, w >rkliig .as a journeyman piiintcr, until

going 111 Memphis, Teiiu.. where he engaged ;il his

trade fill' oni' \ ear. or iinlil I lie breaking out of Ihe

late war, when not relishing the idea of beiu'.^

forced into Ihe ( onfeiler.ale .\rmy. he relnrned to

lleloil. Ill I S()2. he canii- to .lam s\ ilh'. ami funned

the existing partnership with .S. Ilulchinson. which

has continued without interruption until this writ-

ting, covering a period of twenty' -.seven years.

Mr. Rogers w.as united in marriage at .lancs\ille

on the 2.sth day of l-"ebruary, \Xt'>'>. with .Miss Mary
Itoberlson. who was born in Scoll.and, .and came t<i

America in childhood. After live years of happy
' abolition, when the Republican party was formed

j

weddcrl life, her death oeciirreil in February. l.sTn.
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leaving one cliilil. (ieoige H., who is now a resi-

(ttiil of Jaiiesville. On the 14tli day of August,

1.S71, Mr. Rogers was again married, his second wife

lieing Bliss Maj' Day, a daughter of Edward Day.
siic w.ns liorn in .Somersetshire. England, and lif-

i:uno a resilient of America in 1867.

Mr. Rogers is a member of .lanesville Lodge No.

55. A. F. (t A. M.. of Janesville Chapter, No. 5,

R. A. M. : and of .l.'inesville Commandery, No. 2. K.

T. lie also holds membership in Wisconsin Lodge,
No. 14, L O. O, F., and was a member of the 15e-

loit Fire Department from 1856 until 1862. On

coming to .lanesville he joined the Fire Department
(if lliis cit\'. in whicli he retained membership for

nine years. Mr. Rogers is master of his trade,

having had more that thirty-five ^ears ex|)erience

in that line, and the firm of which he is senior

niemlier has won a reputation for fine work and

fair dealing that lias brought them succe.ss and

liuilt up an extensive and flourishing business.

.f^M
AllEW V. LOFDON. of .lanesville, is a na-

'

live of \'erniont. born Ajiril 8, 1837.

When in his tenth year, he came with his

jiarents to this cit3% where he has resided

Cdiitinuously since, a period of forty-three years.

Here he received his education, and in earl^- life

learned the trade of boot and shoe making with

his father. On the (Uli day of February, 1861, he

led to the marriage altar Miss Wealthy M. Parker,

who vvas born in Oneida County, N. Y.. Dec. lit,

18:56. and was a daughter of Lewis Parker, one of

the early settlers and a [irominent and representa-

tive citizen of that county, who removed from the

Em|)ire State to Il-irlem, Winnebago County, Jll.,

and there passed the remainder of his life.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Louilon con-

tinued to leside in .lanesville until May 27. 1871(,

when the wife was called to her linal rest. They
were the [larents of four children, but only one is

now living. Fred . I., the oldest, born Dec. 12, 18(il,

died Aug. !.".. 1865: Susie 31., born May 21, 186;i,

died .Ian. 13, 1878; Fannie II., born Aug. 12.1867,

is still with her father; .Jessie 31., born Oct. 28,

1869, died Sept. .iO, 1870. After the death of his

first wife, Mr. Loudon was again married, his

.second union which was celebrated Sept. 1, 1881,

being with Miss Amelia L. Moore, a daughter of

Hastings A. Moore. Her father wjis born in 1H14,

in Montgomery, Mass., where he w.as leared to

manhood, and married Miss Dorcas Frare^', a na-

tive of Southami)ton, Mass. In 1857, Mr. Moore
came to Rock County, and returning to Ma.ssachn-

setts the following year brought his family to the

West and located perm.anently in .lanesville, in

May, 1858. His former life had Iteen sfient in

farming but after his arrival in this citj' he followeil

painting until his death, which occurre<l in 1862.

His wife still resides in .lanesville. They were the

parents of three children, of whom Mrs. Loudon,

who was Ijoiii in Massachusetts, in 1844, is the

eldest; Ophelia, who w.as the wife of Ilorance R.

Bliss, died in February. 1873; and Katie, wife of

.lames Moore, died Dec. 27, 1888. By the seconc'

union of Mr. Loudon, two children have been

born—Genevieve F. and Harry \'.

When the late war broke out Mr. Loudon was

among the first to respond to the country's call for

troops, and in May. 1861 enlisted in the 5th Wis-

consin Infantry, as one of the nuisicians of the

regimental band. His brother James also enlisted

in the same regiment. He served under General

McClellau. but after fourteen months was dis-

charged in August, 1862. at the time when regi-

mental Ijands were abolished. He is now residing in

.lanesville, and is the owner of about three-fourths

of the land located by his father, whicli is situated

on block 178.

•JSft^i-

-,ILLI.\M T. \'AN KIRK, a leading gno,> ,,,i..i^i.v..i i. , .1^. .X....V. .. .^ ^ ^rocer

XrJ//
»f .lanesville, Wi.s., w.as born in Carleton.

W^ Orleans Co., N. Y., ,Ian. 25, 1843. and his

parents were .lohn .1. and Eliz.aheth A.V.an Kirk, both

descemlants of old Holland families. The paternal

grandfather of our subject was Oliver Van Kirk,

who settled in Western New York about the year

1 7'.»0. Our subject came to Wisconsin with his par-

ents in 1 845, and settled on a farm near Milton, in the

town of Harmony, where he attended the district

school in the winters until he arrived at the age of

thirteen, and then attended Milton College for

f-
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two tfiiMs. Ilf i-:iiia' lo .laiicsvillp in lrt5H. nnd

was t'iii|p|ti\ i'(i ill till" |ir<i\ isioii sloiv of ('. 11. Con-

lad milil tlie wititriof I802-G3, when lie cinlniked

in l)n>iiii'ss for liiiiisclf. n|)i'iiin<r a small j;i<K'ciy on

iS'urlli Main sliecl. In .laiuian . 1H(;4. lie fonned

a co-iiailnei-slii|) witli .1. II. Conrad, now a iikmiiIut

of the wholesale spiee lioiise of Bell. C'oniad A- Co.,

of Cliie:ii;o. wliifli |)arliiershi|) snecee<le(l lo the busi-

ness of V. 11. Coiiiiiil. with whom onr subjeul had

foiineilv l)ccn em|iloyi'd. This i>aitnerslii|) expired

by liinilation in ISC'.), and sineo that time Mr. Van

Kirk has been alone in biisine.s,s, occupying a. store

on South Main street, having had an uninterrupted

experience in the grocery imsiness for almost

tiiirly-lwo yenrs. DiiriiiLr this time he has built

up a larui' and prosperous trade, and has estab-

lished for iiimself a permaiu'iit place among tiie

successful business men of .lanesville. The mother

of the subject of our slcetch die<l in .lanesville .Vug.

18. 1SH7. The father is still living.

On Ihc C.th day of May, 18(!8, Mr. Van Kirk was

iinite'l in mariiage with Miss Belle Bostwick, a

native of New York, whose birthplace was near

Balavia. Five children grace their union, four

sons ami a d.'iuiihter— Fannie lielie. \\illiain C,

Frank \V., .loseph A., and James (Jarfield. The

latter was born on the da\- that tien. Ciulicld was

nominated for the Presidency, and in whose honor

he was named. In politics. ^Ir. \"an Kirk is a

thorough Uepulilican. and since becoming a voter

has cast his ballot with and labored earnestly for

the success of that i)aity. He has held various

public positions of honor and trust, having served

two years as a member of the City Council, as a

mendier of the Board of Trustees of the Stale In-

stitute for llie Blind, and Treasurer of the same

over four years; Seeretari' of the Hock County

Aiirieullural Society six years; a member of the

Janesville Fire Department twenty-one years, and

I'resideut of the same several years. Being a re-

ca'^nized leader in local politics, he w.as twelve

years ago cho.sen Chairman of the l.'cpiiMieun

County Committee, ainl has faithfully served in

tliat capacity to the present tnne. Soci.ally, he is a

member of Janesville Lodge No. 5,"), A. F. it A. M.;

.lanesville Chapter No. 5, K. A. M.; of Oriental

Lodize No. "22, Knights of I'ythias; Mohawk Trilie

No. .S, Independent Order of Red Men; and Rock

County Caledonia Society. Mr. Wan Kirk with

several others procured the charter for the present

Flectric light plant, .also the street railw.ay. and the

.lanesville Hydraulic Company, who afterwanl do-

nated their interests in these several enterprises Uj

further the city's growth .and welfare, in which he

has m.ade his home.

In 1883 Mr. \'an Kirk, with a few business

friends, org.anized the .Lanesville Hay Tool Com-

pany, w.as elected lirst Vice President, and at the

cxiiiratioii of one year, electi'tl President of the

company, which ollice he still holds. Mr. \an
Kirk is an enterprising, successful business man;
broad .and libera! in his views respecting piiMic

policy, and can al\va\> be relied upon to faithfully

peiform whatever he undertakes. He belongs to

the progressive class of .lanesville's citizens, and is

well-informed on all the leading issues of the d.ay.

It is Mr. Van Kirk's intention to sotui retire from

active mercantile business, and we join wiili Ips

many friends in wishing him a long life in his

beautiful home, surrounded by his family, that he

may enjoy tlie fruits of his labor.

f
NDliKW STKVKNS, an honored pioneer of

H^ZLll Rock County, now residing in .Iaiies\ ille,

was born in the town of Stamford, Conn.,

Dec.;"), 1810. His p.aternal ancestry set-

tled in that State before the l-'rench and Indian

AVar, which began in 175.5. The paternal ur.and-

fallier was Setli Stevens, and the father of our sub-

ject also bore that name. The latter was born

JIarch -1, 176.i. .and llie last twenty-live years of

his life were spent ;it the home of our subject, where

he passed (juicily away Augl's. IMfil. Ha<lhcli\cd

bnl .-I few niiinlhs liin^er lie would li:ivi' .illiiiiiccl lo

the age of one hundred years, lie retained liis fac-

ulties to a remarkable degree, his lie.aring being

perfect .anil his eyesight good. Ili> wife, whose

maiden name w.as Abig.ail .ioiies, dicil when An-

drew was but four years of age. They had but

one oilier rliild. Sniilli. who w;i> I'onr years iildii-

than Andrew and who died in l.ssti.

When .Vndrew was but two years old his parents

^!i
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roiiKivcd to Cayuga County, N. Y., where liis

iiioIIkt died, and after seven years spent in that

plaee he went with his father to Orleans County.

I,<>a\iui;- tiie parental rciof at the atfe of eighteen he

liceanie a resident of Chautauqua County, wiiereon

the 2d of Xovenil)er, is:ill, he wedded Miss Belva

liostwiek, who was born in Jamestown, that county,

June '). 1821. As far liaek as her ancestry' on the

paternal side ean lie traced it is ascertained that

thev were residents of New Y'ork. Her grand-

father, ISIedad Bostwiek, was a native of the fc^nipire

State, a teacher by profession and a man of consid-

erable education for that early day. He died at

rittsburg. Pa., at an advanced age. Her maternal

grandfather, John Kvans. ilied in eastern Xew

York, on the Hudson where he had sjient his life.

The parents of Mrs. Stevens were Alexander and

Luelnda (Kvans) Bostwiek, and were early settlers

iif Chautaucjua County, X. Y., where the death of

botli occurred.

After their marriage our subject and his wife re-

mained residents of Chautauqua County for several

vears. and there two children were born to them.

In 1843 lhe_v emigrated to the ^Vest, arriving at

Janesville on the 11th of October, at which time

the town had but 301) inhabitants. They were ac-

companied by D. ^V. Davis, who had previously

purchased 200 acres of land in Center Township.

Half of this tract Mr. Stevens bought before they

started for the ^Yest on condition that if he did not

like the laud he was not bound to accept it. On

this trip Mr. ]3nvis was not accompanied by his

family Imt they later became residents of Center

Township. Mr. Davis died in Evansville. and his

family have long since departed from this place.

On reaching Center Townshi|i, Mr. Stevens

fouml the land which he had purchased of ^Ir.

Davis to be m good condition and in a desirable

loealit}', and at once began the development of a

home. From time to time he added to his original

possessions until at length he owned 4(i0 acres.

Like most of the pioneers he did not possess a large

amount of this world's goods on coming to Rock

County, but by industry and good management,

together with the natural increase in the value of

the land, he became wealthy. After continuing

the cultivation of his farm until 1884 he decided

to retire from active life, and with his wife, who

faithfully shaied the labors and trials of pioneer
life, removed to Janesville, where they yet reside.

The fannly circle of this worthy cou|ile was com-

pleted by the birth of four sons: Emerick Andrew,
who was b(n-n in Xew York May 28, 1841, and now
resides in Thayer County. Neb., married Sarah

Coryell, and to them have been Ijorn two children.

Susan and Nettie, the latter being the wife of Al-

bert Cropsy; William C. born in New York, Jar..

7, 1843, now lives in Adams County, Neb; (ieorge
Smith, born March 26, 184(5. in Center Township,
marrieil Emma Burdick. and is engaged in farming
ill Jefferson Count}-, Wis; Henry S., born Nov. 2,

1 8;") 1 . married Lucinda Bailev, and resides on the

old homestead. For the long period of forty-six

years Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have been residents of

Rock County, during which time they have gained
the confidence, respect and esteem of all with have

whom they come in contact, and are numbered

among Janesville's most worthy citizens.

^ .^^ ^

EDWARD

L. SPENCE, editor of the Weekl;/

Telephiine of Milton, Wis., is a native of

,

' New York and was born in Brooklyn, April

15, 184'.). The family is descended from Scottish an-

cestry of the old Presbyterian stock, and is noted

for longevity. The maternal grandfather, who

emigrated from Scotland and settled in the north

of Ireland, attained to the age of ninety -six 3'ears,

and his wife reached the extreme old age of one

iuiudred and six. The parents of our subject are

Thomas and Janelte ( Leslie) Spcnce, who emigrated

with their family to Wisconsin in 1849, settling iu

Waukesha Covmty, where they yet reside. Mr.

Spence is now operating an elegant hotel in Wau-

kesha, and deals quite extensively in real estate.

He probably owns at the [iresent time 2.J0 lots in

the H^cle Park addition to Waukesha, and owns a

business block which rents for iSl,000 per year.

The children born to Mr. and Mrs. Spence are five

in number, of whom Ivhvard of this sketch is the

eldest; T. 11., who has been engaged in the whole-

sale drug business in La Crosse since 187.'). ,nnd

also handles a large amount of paints, married Miss

»::^
*
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AcUlii Wycoff; .lomiie is now the wifi- uf \ :iii II.

Hu^Ijcc, a n-sidi'iit of \V:iiikt's|ia; li. Ia-sIIc luis

lieen c'nga<j:ed in the drug business in Nortii La

Crosse for a period of ten years, and was also ehief

of tlie fire department fm :i niiinlur of years;

Knitna. tlic youujjest, is the wife of II. .M. N'cdiler.

a conduetor on the Milwaukee anci St. I'aul K'.-iii-

road, and resides in Waukesha.

Our subjeet was an infant on the removal nt' his

parents to Waukesha, where he spent his early life.

lie received a liberal education, irraduatinji from

Carroll Collesife, Waukesha, in the chiss of 18()!»,

after which he began his business career as editor

of the Waukesha Democrat, which he ciniducted

for eij^ht years. He soon removed to Dakota,

where for six years he was editor .and proprietor of

the Aberdeen Jfejiubliran anil the Krederiek Free

Press, when he gave his attention to the study of

law and w.as admitted to practice iu all the terri-

torial courts in IHHI. In the month of Novem-

ber, 1.SH2, he wa.s elected County Judgi; of the

Probate Court of Ilrown County, Dak., serving

i>Mc term, lie contiiuiecl the [uactice of law in

that comuiunily until the fall of ISHC. when he

returned to the home of his i>arents. but after re-

maining in Waukesha for a short time removed to

Mill((U in September. 1887. lie succeeded .1. C.

Harthiilf .T-s editor and proprietor of tin- Weeldn

Teleiitiuiie. and is now doing a good business.

In the jnoiith of .lune, 1H7.'!, Mr. .Spcuce was

united in marriage with Miss Caroline V.. DcNIiiny,

aresideutof Detroit, Mich. I'nto them have been

born three ehihlren. two of whom are now living:

A<la. the eldest, born iu August, lS7l.diiil in .lune,

1886; Harry, born in .hily. 1S77. is now learning

the printer's trade with his father, and I.aila. born

in February. 1881, completes the family.

Mr. Spence is a representative citizen of Kock

County, and one of the leading business men of

Milton. He is now located in the building just

completed on the east side of the s(piare, opposite

the depot, where he has comfortable and commo-

dious (piartcrs. He has always taken a heading

interest in the welfare of the community in which

he resides, and in politics has sujuiorted the He-

publican party since attaining his majority. .Social-

ly he is a member of the M.asonic Fraternity, (he

Indcpcuilinl ( )icli ii>f ( )ild I'd lows. an<l the Knighl>

of I'ythi.M'*. and w:is .a charter mend)er of the lirst

lodge of the latter onler ever organized in Wis-

ronsin.' He has held various ottices iu the several

lodges til which he belongs, and is a highly I'cspected

rt

citizen.

'>->^#.^^'

dVl/OIlN

C U< i\\ I.IO^'. an engineer runnuig on a

III p!is.senger train between .lanesville ami Calc-

I'
donia .lunction. on the Madisuu division of

ll
the Chicago A Northwestern li.ailroad. has

made his home iu .lanesville since lK5l,and luus

been with the road under its different management
since l.S.')7. ci)Vering a ^leriod of thirty-two years.

He was born in County Clare, Ireland, on the I lih

day of .lune. IS-l-'J. and his parents. I'.atrick and

Bridget Crowley, were also natives of the l-juerald

Isle. Ill 1818 Patrick Crowley crossed the ncc.in

to America and settled in Mellenry County, III.

Uis family followed soon after, and he was soon

employed on conslrnctiini mi the Chicago, St. I'aul

and Foiid du Lac Kailroad. with which he was con-

neitcd until 1.^71.

Our siilijcct .•illciidcd the public m-IukiIs of

Mclleiiry Comity until sixteen ye.ars of age. when

he entered the emi)loy of the railro.ad as water buy
on the Chicago division. For two yi'ars he con-

tinncil ill that line, when he became lireman. serving

as such until iiioiiiuteil to the position of engineer

about the time he altaiiicd his ni;ijority in 1 Sti.").

He was pl.aeed in charge of .a freight train at that

time and in 1880 w:is given control of a pas.>iengcr.

He has been singularly fortunate in his work for

never through any fault of his has an .accident been

cHused or the company susUiined any loss. He
receives the fullest confidenee of his employers as

is attested by his long continued service. From .mii

humble position he has worked his w.iy up. winning
favor with all. and he hsis a thorough knowledge of

the engine in all its det;iils.

On the 5th d.ay of November, l.s7.'!. .Mr. Crowley
was married, Mi.ss Maiy Fetherslonc becoming hi>

wife. The lady was liorn in Hiirliiigton. \'t.. and

when three years of age came to McIIcnry County.

111., with her parents, Michael and Catherine Fetlier-

stone, who were natives o( Ireland, and are now

•>

I
'

.
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ili'ceiisecl. Mr. and Mrs. Crowkn' have a famiiy
of seven children, six of whom are j'et living

—
Miflincl ^\.. who was l.iorii Ai'ril :!(i. 1S75; Mary
L., honi Sept. 28, 1876; .John .Jr., Iiorn April 2(i,

1S78; Kitlie, born March 24, 1880; Irene, horn

May 12, l.ssG; anil Lillian. Iiorn Sept. I, 1887. All

were horn in .Ianes\ ille. Genevieve, the fifth

chilli, who was horn .Innc 21, 1884. died on the 5th

(lay of July, 188(). .Mr. Crowley is a supporter of

the Democratic party, and he and his wife are

incmliers of St. I'atrick's Catholic Church of

.lanes\illc.

—?»\/ •

(fps^^ A:\irKL C. HAMILTON, deceased, was a

respected and rc|)resentative citizen of

Rock County from 1843 until 18G5, cov-

ering a period of twenty-two consecutive

years. Lie was a native of Kew York, born on the

1 2tli day of October, 180'.l, and his parents were

Freeborn and Tacy ((ireeii) Hamilton. He was

reared to manhood in liis native State, and was

married Sei)t. 27, 1832, in Alleghany County,
Miss Hannah Babcock becoming his wife. The

lady was burn in Batavia, (iene.see Co.. N. '>'..

anil is a daughter of Daniel and Lois Babcock and

a sister of Dr. Babcock, a prominent physii'ian of

liock County, whose sketch appi-ars elsewhere in

this volume. Her father was numbereii among
tlie early settlers of Johnstown, and his death oc-

curred at Milton in 18G7. The union of Mr.

and Mrs. Hamilton was blessed with two childicu,

a son and daughter: AValterG., the eldest, was born

on the 411) day <<{ June, 1833, and was a leading

citizen of Milton, where he made his home for

many years. He was tlie_ first postmaster under a

lii'publit-MU administration, having been appointed

to that position in 18(!0, and tilled the ollice until

1874, when he resigned. He then became a com-

mission merchant, following that business until his

death, which occurred Feb. 14, 1885. He was also

a trustee of Milton College at the time of his

death. Emma, the younger child, who was born

May 25, 1841, was educated at Milton College,

and makes her home with her mother.

In 1842, accompanied by his family, Mr. Hamil-

ton left New Y''ork and the following year became

a resilient of Rock County, settling on a farm on

section 1, Town of Harmony. The land wa* then

in a wild and uninipioved condition, the settle-

ments were few and far between, and wild game of

all kinds was still to be found in abundance. The
nearest market was at Milwaukee, to which city
the journey was made with ox teams. Many weie

the trials and hardships endured by the pioneer
settlers, yet to them is due the honor of laying the

foundation U|)on which one of the leading counties

in this great commonwealth has been reared, .\fter

engaging in the cultivation of his farm for sevei-al

years, in the spring of 185(; Mr. Haniillon aban-

doned agricultural pursuits and removed with his

famil\' to Milton, where he continued to make his

home until his death, which occurred July 13,

1865, He was a member of the Seventh day Bap-
tist Church, to which his wife also belongs, and

from the time of its organization was a stalwart

supporter of the Republican party. Mr. Hamilton

was well known thioughout the count\', where he

had many warm friends and was highly respected.

1^ DWIX F. CARPENTI<:R, attorney at law of

fe] Janesville, Wis., was boi'u in Morctown.

IL^' AVashington Co.. Vt., May 12, 1«I5, and is a

son of Ira and Rhoda (Spafford) Car|)enter. His

father was born in the same town in 1 7'.iN. and was

descended from Fnglish Puritan ancestry, while his

mother, who was a native of Vermont, was of Kug-
lisli descent. Our subject came to Wisconsin in

1863, and graduated from Beloit College in the

class of 1870. after which he entered upon the

study of law in the ollice of Cassoday & Merrill,

both eminent lawyers of J.nuesville. being admitted

to the bar in 1871. Two years later he formed a

partnership with Judge Cassoday. whirh eonnecliou

continued until tiie judge was called to the bench

of the supreme court of the State, in 1880. Next,

he w.as associated in practice with S. J. Todd, of

Beloit, for one year, the firm having a biaucli ofliee

at that place. On the 1st of July. 1883, he formed

a partnership with E. D. McGowan. the present

clerk of the court, with whom he was associated

until January 1886, when his partner retired to eu-

r
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tcr 111)011 llic (liitios of his present office. Since

lli:il tiiDo Mr. tMipi'iitor lias liecn alone in piwlicc.

His ollice is silnaled on llie second lloorof L:ii)i)in's

lilociv and is cuniposefl of tlie suite of rooms lit tlie

corner of Milw:inl»t(! and .Main street*. From a

larjie window which is placed transversely at the

corner, a spleiitlid view is obtaineil of the most

important hnsiness center of the city, while the

"cncnd advantages of locjition and arranijement of

the rooms make it one of the most desirable law

ofliccs in lowj). .Mr. C.irix-nter is a Uepulilican in

politics, hnt has never been ambitions for the hon-

ors of piililic ollice. lie li.as, however, served two

tirms as City Attorney, first in 1879, and aurain in

l.SHd.

Mr. Carpenter was married at .lancsviMe. on tiie

IStli day of Deeembcr. 1873. his union being; with

Miss Knima .\. Lai)pin. who w.-is born in this city,

and is a dauKhtcr of Thomas and Mary J. (.lack-

in.nn) Lappin. who are among the earliest pioneers

of this county, and whose sketch api)oars elsewhere

in lliis work. Two children have l)cen born to

.Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter—Edwin Lappin, Sept. 2,

187.'). and Henry Fayette, Oct. 3, 1879. The

moliiei- al lends the Episcopal Church. Some years

since Mr. Carpenter erected a fine buildins"- situated

on the south side of Milwaukee street and on the

east side of Kock River, or rather over the river.

The title to the site was obtained by a quit claim

deed fimii Tlmnias Lappin, owner of the adjoinini;

property to the eastw.ard; and the erection of the

buildiriir mentioned led to extended litigation as it

was elaimed that the site being in the river, the

title did not rest in the purchaser or the original

claimant, Mr. l.:ipi)in. After Mr. Carpenter had

given notice of his intention of building over the

river, an injunetion was issued to restrain him fi-orn

carrying out his purpose. The case was won liy

liim in the lower court, to wliieh it had been taken

on a change of venue, .ludge A.Scott Sloan |)r''sid-

ing. It w.'is then appealed to the Supreme Couit

of the Stale, where the (h-eision of the lower court

was >ustnined. A second injunetion was granted

on the grounds of obstrui'ting the river under a

law passed on purpose to cover the disputeil point.

Mr. Carpenter made such a strong show of defense

that the iilainlifTs in the case otTeretl t<> withdraw

the injunction, which was done. For over seven-

teen years. Mr. Carpenter lias been actively en-

gagt'il in his profession al .lanesville, has won a

foicmost place at the b:ir of IJock County, and has

built n[i an extensive and Incralive practice.

KkAMDO .\1. ll.V.NtUETT..senior member
of tiie linn of llanchelt A- .Shehlon. whole-

sale and retail dealei"s in hardware, iron-

etc., is located in bnsines.s at Nos. 24 and 2(1 .South

.Main street, .lanesville. Wis. This prominent mer-

cantile house was founded by .Mr. Il.'inchctl in

1871, and six years later .\. IL Sheldon was

admitted into the business .ts a partner. Tlie3'

have built up an extensive jobbing and retail trade

at .lanesville, their animal business amounting to

from i!i75,t)()0 to ^80.(10(1. They carry a full and

com])lete line of hardware, iron, wagon stock, car-

riage hardware, stoves, nails, tinware, etc. In 1887

they established a branch bouse .at Dnintli, Minn..

where they dt) an imimrt.-iiit jnliliing and rcltiil

hardware business.

The subject of this sketch was born in Oneida

Count}", N. \.. (in the l.">tli day of Augn.-l. I.sj
|^

and is a son of .I.Mark and .luliet (Titus) llan-

chett. His father, who was also born in Oneida

County, was of French Huguenot ancestry, while

his mother was descended from an old Connecticut

family of English origin. When a latl of nine

years, Mr. llanchelt came with his parents to .lanes-

ville, in 1863. and was educated in the high school

of this city, also taking a course in the .lanesville

Business Colloge. He enlerecl upon his business

career as clerk in the store of W. .1. Dooliltle. :i

hardware merchant uf Janesyille, and eontiiuie<l

with that geiillem.nn for three years, when he es-

tablished himself in the hardware business al

Cresco, Iowa. For six years he o[ierated his store

at that place, and for three years w:is engaged as

traveling salesman f(U' a jobbing house. In 1871

he sold out his stock in Iowa and o|icne<l his [ires-

cnl store in .laiiesyille, in wiiirli he has been quite

successful.

Mr. Hanchctl was married in the lu"u '>( Ihu-

^t
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iiioiiy. Itdck County, on the Itli day of September,

18(I(). Miss Anna Spauklinu- lieconiing- liis wife.

Tiic laily is a daughter of .h.)sc|)li Spauldiug. Escp.

and was horn in liiis county, wliere lier parents

were nuniliered among the early settlers. By their

marriage a fannly of four children have been liorn.

Delia, the eldest, is the wife of 1). K. .Jeffries, a

prominent lumber dealer of Janesville; Fred RI.

is n student of the State University, while the

younger children are Etta and Mary. iMrs. Haii-

cheti is a member of the Congregational Church.

INIr. ilancliett. in his political sentiments is a IJe-

|inblit'au and socially is a Knight Templar Mason, be-

longing to Western Star Lodge No. 14. A. F. and A.

M. ;.Innesville Chapter No. 5, R. A. iM., and to .lane.s-

ville Commandery No. 2, K. T. He is also a mem-

ber of Oriental Lodge. No. 22, Knights of Pythias.

He is a stock-holder ami director in the Janesville

Hay Tool Company, and was formerly its vice

president. Mr. Hanehett has long been recognized

as one of the leading business men of Janesville,

and has won [irominence and success by indefati-

gable industry and application to legitimate busi-

ness.

with Miss Fannie J. Ray. a daughter of Addisim

Ray. Nearly his entire life thus far the Doctor

lias spent in .lanesville, and he is held in high es-

teem by those who have known him from early

childhooil. He pursued a thorough course of in-

struction to lit him for his profession and the suc-

cess to which he has already attained warrants the

assertion that if life and health are preserved a

sueeessfid and useful career awaits him.

f
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'''^^^'^'^ L. CLARK, M. D., was born in

(I „ Janesville, Wis., on the 26tliday of Novem-

^!^<' ber, 1858, and is a son of Luther Clark, a

well-known contractor and builder of this citj'. He
was educated in the public schools of Janesville. in-

cluding the course in the liigli school, and after

comjileting his literary studies for a number of

years engaged in the drug business, where he laid

the foundation for that profession which he has

entered upon as his life's work. In the year ISTJ.

he became a student in the otHce of Dr. Egbert E.

Loomis, and subsequently attended a course of lec-

tures at Rush Medical College at Chicago, from

which he graduated F'eb. I'J, 1884. He opene<l an

otlice in this city immediate]}' after his graduation

and has here since engaged in general i)ractice with

the exception of about a year vvhen he pursued a

special course at the Eye and Ear Infirmarj' at

Chicago.

Oct. 21, 1886, Dr. Clark was united in marriage '

^^HOMAS I'OTWIN CIIAPIN, a practical and

1^^^ icpresentative farmer, residing on sections 4

"^^^ and .0, ['iiion Township, is numbered among
the pioneer settlers of the county, having for more
than half a century been identified with its history.

His sketch deserves an honored place in this vol-

ume, for few have borne so important a part in the

great work of progress and transformation which

has made Rock the banner county in this great
commonwealth. Mr. Chapiu was born in Wethers-

field, Windsor Co., Vt., on the 7th day of Ma}-,
1819. and is a son of Oideon and Zerueah (Wells)

Chapin. Mis father was also a native of the Green

Mountain State, but his grandfather was born in

Massachusetts, removing to Vermont in the early

days of its history. Zerueah AN'ells was the second

wife of Ciideon Chapin. and of their union a family

of live children were boi-n, only three of whom
are now living

—Thomas Potwin was the first in

order of birth; Hugh is now engaged in farming
in t!ie town of Janesville; and Cynthia, widow of

S. E. Dudley, also resides in that township. The
members of the familj', who have passed away, are

Henry and Don F.. who died in Iowa. 15y his first

marriage Mr. Chaiiin had two daughters, who are

both deceased.

Gideon C'hM|)iu. the grandfather of our subject,

was a blacksmith by trade, which occupation his

fatluu- also followed, being emi)l()yed in that ca-

pacity in the Revolutionary war. Our subject has

now in his i)OSSessiou an old gun made by his

grandfather at that time and presented to his

father. Following blacksmithing until 1837,

Gideon Chapin. the father of Thom.as P., then

left his home in the East, and accompanied by

r"
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Ills fninily ciniirratpd totlip Tcrritorv of Wisconsin,

liii'.'iliiiir ill Kociv County. LiiyiiiL!: nt^ide liis tr:iiU',

In- tiinii'il lii.s iilli-nlion lo riirniiiig. .nnd cnU'rcd

aliiml llirce liiindivil and tWH-nty :u'i-es of land in

what is now the town of .lanosvillc. wliic-li in- con-

vtTtiMl into one of llii' lincst farms in llu' county.

and n|i(ni that old hoincstoad Ilugli .and (yulhia

Vfl reside. Kroiii that time forward he eni;.aji;c(l in

agricnilnai |iursnit.s, and liccanie one of the leading

and inlliiontial men of tlie eonimunil}'. lie filled

various lo\vn.->hi|) olliees of trust, discharging his

duties with promptness and Gdclity.and took a deep
interest in all pulilie matters, giving liherallv in

support of any enterprise for the general welfare

of the people. He helped to organize the First

Methodist Mpiscopnl t'huri-h of the county, and

w:is .1 faithful .and eiuisistent meinlier of that so-

ciety until his de.atli. In political sentiment lie was

a Whig until the organ i/.at ion of the Republiean

|)arty, when he joined its ranks ami hccame one of

its warmest a<llicrents. His wife, who was also a

devoted memlier of the Metlioilist Kpisco|)al

Church, dejiarted this life in IMCl.and the death

of Mr. Chapin occurred in 180G, at the age of

eighty-three years. 'I'he niemoiT of this worth\

couple will long he enshrineil in the lieaj'ts of their

many friends, and iheir uniues will ever figure

prominently in llie history of their adopted

county.

Our suliject passed the ilays of his hoyluiod and

\ out hill his native county, where he received a

lilieral eilucation, lieginning his school life in the

coininon scIkjoIs. In I H37 be came with his parents

to this cou;ity, and from that time until the pres-

ent has here made his home. The now populous
and thriving city of Janesville with its schools and

oollegcs, its many fine residences, its large niercan-
•

tile cslalilishmenls. manufactories anil husiness in-

dustries, was then a little hamlet, containing but

three log cabins and two frame buildings. On com-

ing to the county, he worked al the blacksmith's

trade with his fatlier for about two years, and in

1 8-10 he erected a shop on the banks of the Hock

Hiver, where the IJales IJIock now staiuls, and there

made his first stjirt in life. I'ntil 1K4.') he followed

the trade of blacksinithing in .lanesville, and then

removed to the town of Union, settling on land

^

whidi he had entered the same Near. He still has

in his posse.ssion the certificate. No. IIOHO. signed

by .lohn Tyler, then President of the I'liiled

Stales, cleeding to him 1."»."».(>.") acres on section ."i,

4 north, range 10 east, ami which was reeijrded on

page 48!>, volume 18, of the land record, lie aUo

has a duplicate of a deed of .'17. .'17 acres. The

same year of his removal to the farm .Mr. Chapiu
built a blacksmith shop upon his land, which still

stands as a mark of hi> industry, and whii-li was

the second frame buihiiiig in I'liion Township.
On the 4th day of July. I.S17. Mi. ( hapin was

united in marriage with Mi.ss Amanda h;ilswortli. a

native of New York, and a daughter of ionathan

and Aniaiida( r>abcock)Kllsworlh,who werealso born

in the Kmpire .State. Their unimi was celebrated in

Madison, Dane Co.. Wis., and unto Ihi'in have been

born eight children—Mary A., who is now the wife

of .lohn Uurgess, a resident farmer of I'nion Town-

ship; Tluunas S.. who ilied at the age of twenty-

three years; Celia married Eugene I'.uIImiiI, and

now resides in Kvansville; .lulia is the wife of

Dakin Maine, who makes his home in l''it/.burg.

Dane Co.. Wis.; Kmma became the wife of Fr.ank

liuckman, a resident of Adel. Iowa; Lillian «:is

united in marriage with Dr. William Howe, of

Brooklyn, Wis.; Kred \\'. and .bunes are still with

their parents.

.Mr. Cha|iin has added to his tu'igiual purcha.M- of

land until now he. owns 310 acre^!. 300 of which are

in one body. At the time be entered the same

from the (lovernmcut, it was in a wild and

uncultivated condition; not a fence iiad been

built, a furrow turned or :in improvement m:idi'.

but the care and Labor which he has lieslowcil upon
it and the work of cullix rUiiin winch h:i« lieeii

steadily carried forw.-ird have ti;insfiH ined that

wild prairie into one of the fines! farms in southern

Wisconsin. His entire po.sse.ssions have been ac-

(piired since becoming a resident of Rock County,
ami are (he result of his industry, economy, good

management and business ability. From the humble

little blacksmith shop on the bank of Koi'k River,

he has steadily worked iiis way upward to a posi-

tion of case and allluence. and it can trulhfull\ lie

said that he is a self-made man. He has ever t.'iken

a ileep interest in the welfare of the community iu

ti^
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which he makes his home, and to siicii men as

Tlionins 1'. Clinpin the connty owes a debt of grati-

tiiih' wliicli ean never l)e repaid. By tliem the

great woik of advancement lias been eai'rieil on

nnlil now a school and a ehnrcli grace nearly ever}'

hilllDii. prosjiei'ity is atlendant npf)n its cities and

villages, and the cf)untiy is i)o|>u!at(>(l liyan intelli-

gent and contented people. All i)raise is due to

those noble pioneers who left their comfortable

homes in the East, came to this Territory in the

earlv flays, and endured all the ti-ials and diflicidties

of frontier life. When the settlements were few

and fai' between, at the home of Mr. Cliapin the

weary traveler always received a hearty welcome.

Hospitality there abided, and the warm greeting ex-

tended to all gained for the inmates of that lionse-

lK)ld a friendsliii) and regard which will endure

while life lasts. The little caliin of pioneer days

has long since been replaced 1)V a fine two-story

residence, but the same kindly feeling there

abounds. In his social relations, Mr. Chapin is a

mendier of the Masoni<' Fraternity of Evansville,

and politically is a stalwart su|)porter of the Ke-

pid)lican party. Thns we have given a brief sketch

of the life of one of Kock County's most honored

citizens, probably the oldest settler now living in

the county, knowing that it Avill be read with

pleasni'e b\' his many friends.

Ijit ANIEL C'EOW is one of the early and es-

teemed citizens of Janesville. He w.as

born in the town of Schaghticoke, liensse-

laer Co., N. Y., in 1812. His father.

Peter t'low, one of the pioneers of Renssel.aer

County, was a representative of one of the early

families of the Empire State, where he continued

to reside until his death.

Our subject was reared to manhood in liis nati\-e

count\-, anil iiossessing considerable talent in that

direction, learned the trade of a machinist, and

subsequently engaged in the manufacture of agri-

cultural implements in Cayuga County. X. Y. In

18 18 he came to .lanesville. and for several years

was engaged in b\iilding. In l.s.Vi. in company
with Joseph H. lUidd, he establisheil a. machine shop

^^^

in .Lanesville on quite an extensive scale. They

purchased the machinery necessary to conduct their

business in the East, and it is said that theirs was

the first portable steam engiiie in Wisconsin west of

ISrilwaukee. They did a large business and the en-

ter|)rise prospereil, luitat length, on account of se-

vere and prolonged illness, Mr. Clow was compelled
to withdraw, selling his interest to his partner.

Under the skillful nian.agement of our subject, who
is an excellent machinist, the business brought rich

returns, but after his withdrawal sales fell otT, and

the enteri)rise finally ceased to exist.

Soon after retiring from the above mentioned

firm, our subject purchased a farm of "200 acres in

Rock Township, which he owned and operated

for a number of years. He possesses great invent-

ive geniu.s. and in 1859 the result of this genius

was pl.aced before the iiiiblic in the form of a "'Clow

Reaper," on which he received a patent. This was

a most successful machine and became widely

known. It ^was manufactured on an extensive

scale, thousands being sold annually, and Mr. Clow

continued to realize a luandsome income from the

sales of his reaper, until it was eventually super-

seded by still more improved methods of harvest-

ing. It is as an inventor and a patent office attor-

ney that Mr. Clow is most widely known. He has

acted for many years in the latter capacity, and has

obtained many patents for other parties. In this

liosition he has been brought into correspondence

witli persons in foreign countries, who have solic-

ited his assistance in connection with the United

States Patent Oliice. His latest invention is a to-

bacco |)lanter, which is a remarkable machine, and

of its success .and practical utilitj- there can be no

doubt. The combination of a rotary water tank

with the main wheels of the machine is the essen-

tial and [)eculiar feature of this invention, and it is

theOnly nuachine of its class that involves this

priiK-iple. Two rows are |)lanted sinudtaneously

and watered by the automatic .action of the ma-

chine. In August, 1887. he received a patent on

his invention.

While residing in New York, Jlr. Clow was

united in marriage with Miss Anna Yates, a native

of the Empire State, whose death occurred in.lanes-

ville on the 10th day of Novendier, 1884. Two

4
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cliilclifii \\vi\- liuni iiiilo llieiii— llfluii, now the wife

nf (icoif^c W. Slriiiik, II resitlciil of Kansas; and

llaiiiel, wife of (). F. Suiflford.

Mr. (.'low, as is indii-aU-il hy his invcntivi- sUiil,

|)()sscssvs a iargi' anunint of the constructive elc-

iiionl ill his mental character. Jiut lie lias by no

moans di'volfd all his attention to iiifcliaiiioal jtur-

suits. He is an extensive and varied reader. |)(»s-

sesses rare i-onversational [wwers, is well infornu'<l

on the leading' toi)ics of the day. and is one of

.lani'sville's honored and respected citizens. He is

a linn believer in the second advent of the Saviour,

and has eontrilmted much to current literature on

this topic. He shuns politics, his last vote bcinjj;

cast for Abraham Lincoln in 18(;0.

^-^-^^^i^^^^^^f^z^-V

Sj^ DWAUD II. S.MI'lH.an Attorney -at-law and

fe) .lustice of the Peace, of Kdgertoii, Wis., was

jL-g born in the town of Grafton, Worcester Co.,

Mass.. on the 31st d.ay of January, I82'.l. and is of

Kii<j;lish descent. His paternal irraiidfatlier. how-

ever, w.-us a native of Connecticut, and his falJui-.

Henry Smith, is also of New ICniiland birth. The

latter married Miss Louisa Stone, a native of

Northboro, Worcester Co.. Mass., and tluy con-

tinued to resiile in (uafton. where they h:id lived

for many years, until their death. 'VUi- father died

in ALay, 1875, at the age of seventy-six years, and

the mother was called to her linal rest in .Iiine,

1K«('), at the advanced age of eighty-one years.

'I'luir I'aiiiily nundiered seven children, five sons

and two daughters, of whom three sons and a

daughter are living, namely : .lames, who is the

eldest of the famil}'; Kilward. of this sketch; Mrs.

Nancy Nichols, who makes her home in New En-

gland; and Daniel Waldo, who is a resident of

Itrooklyii. N. Y. 'Chose who have p.assed to their

linal rest are: C'harles, who died at Uxbridge,
Mas.-.. a number of years ago; and Samuel, wlioen-

li>ted in a New ^ork l{egiuicut in the late war,

serving as (Irilcrly Sergt'ant of his eoinpauy, and

was kille'l at the battle of (ietlysburg. July ;!.

1 .SG3.

'I'he subject of this notice remained under the

parental roof until sixteen years of .age, when he

began learning the jeweler's tra<le, serving an ap-

prenticeship ill that line. He made his lirst trip to

the West in the month of February. llS.'iCi. and

coining to Wisconsin locate<l :it .^Ladisoii. wiieiv he

engaged with a jeweler until 18."iH. Then he re-

moved to Fdgeiliin. liock County, and engaged in

the jeweler's business for himself, continuing in

that line until 18GI, when the Civil War broke out.

He resiMjiided to the I'residenfs call for troops to

put down the Hebellion, enlisting in Company II,

13th Wisconsin Inf.aiitiy. For the long period of

four years anil two months lie followed his conn-

try's Hag, marching ovir all the seceded Stat<s,

with the exception of South C:iroliiia and Florida.

He wa.s very forliuiati' in his military experience,
never in his whole term of seivice receiving a

wound, nor was he contined in the hospital by sick-

ness. He was never on detached service, but was

always found at his post of duty, and participated

ill many of the hard est-fought battles and skir-

mishes of that struggle. His regiment belonged i.>

the Western Army, which was commanded b\

various generals, including (Jrant, IJo.secrans.

Thonias ami Mici iii.'in. Wiieii Lee surrendered, and

hostilities were brought to a close, he was dis-

charged.

Keturiiing lb his hiune .Mr. .Smilli once more rc-

suyicd business in tlu' jewelry line, which he car-

ried on until IfSTo, when he turned his attention to

farming, and followed agricultural pursuits for

several years, after which he again returned to

Kdgerton. He began the study of law in I8.S.'),

though he li.'id given the subject considerable at-

tention before that time, and is now engaged in the

practice of that profi'ssion. In the s|n-ing of l.s.HT

he was elected .lustice of the Peace for two vears.

and so ably did he discharge the duties of that

ollice he was re-elected in the spring of I.SHIi.

On the loth <lay of September. 1 S."i(), Mi-. .Smiili

led to the in;irri:ige altar Miss Sarah Arnolil, a na-

tive of Middlesex County. Mass., .'iml a descend-

ant of Knglish ancestry. Into them has be(>n

born a fainil\ of I'iglit children, three .sons and li\e

daughters, of whom Henry lid ward, the eldest,

died in Kdgerton, in the spring of 18(i0,at the age
of nine years, his di.seasc being scarlet fever; Mrs.

lile.anor A. Nichols now resides in lu'r father's town

H
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ill the old Hay State; Mrs. Jessie Davidson inalvcs

her home in Edgerton; Benjamin Franklin is now

living in Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Luhi Leaiii is

residing in Albion, Dane Co., Wis.; Glenn and

Rosa are still at home vfitli tiieii- |)areuts; and Liz-

zie died with scarlet fever at about the same time

of her brother's death.

'riuis have we given a brief sketch of one of the

older residents of Edgerton, and one of Wisconsin's

gallant soldiers, whose loyalty to his country is

onl)' equnled by his faithful adiierence to his

friends. On the 1st day of March, 1878, he was

called ui)on to mourn the death of his wife, a most

estimable lady, at whose death a feeling of sadness

pervaded the whole community.

AVID CONGER, one of the leading real es-

tate dealers of .lanesville, has been a resi-

dent of the city since 1879. He was born in

Mt. Clemens, Macomb Co., Mich., in May,

1838, and is a s(jn of David B. Conger, who was

born in Ontario County, N. Y. llis father was

there reared to manhood and was educated in the

Canandaigna schools, graduating at the college in

that citv in the same class with Stei)lien A. Doug-

las. Soon after couipleling his studies he went to

Cleveland, Oliio, and entered the law otHce of au

elder lirother, who was [iiacticing that profession in

Cleveland. Latcn-, returning to the State of New

York, lie married Miss Clarissa Decker, and it was

some time after before he made a permanent loca-

tion. As early .as the year 1835 he located in

Michigan, but subsequently returned to New York,

and in 184 1 came to Wisconsin, when it was yet a

'lerritorj'. Locating at Sheboygan Falls, he en-

oaged In the practice of his chosen profession, and

also followed agricultural and mercantile pursuits.

He became one of the prominent citizens of that

town and was sent to the Legislature in 1852. In

the fall of that year he removed thence on

account of failing health, and resolved to go to

California, in the hope of being benefited by the

salubrious climate of the Golden State. On reach-

ing the city of New York lie was induced to

change his mind on account of the Haltering rc-

<»

ports that were being received from AustraliM, and
sailed for the latter country on the .second ship
that ever left the poi-t of New York for that desti-

nation. After two years he returned by the Islli-

mus of Panama, having sailed entirely around the

world. His health w:is much improved by the

Australian climate and the ocean voyao-e, and he

acquired considerable money in mining operations,
but was so unfortunate as to be robbed of his hard-

earned wealth whil" crossing the Isthmus. Re-

suming business in Sheboygan Countj' after his

return, he continued practicing his profession until

the breaking out of the War of the Rebellion. In

18G1 ho raised and organized a company- of ll-^J

men, of which he was elected Captain. This com-

pany became part of the 8th Wisconsin, the famous

Eagle Regiment, and Capt. Conger remained in

command for a year, when he resigned on account

of failing health. He commanded the company at

the battles of Fredericktowni, Lsland No. 10, New
Madrid, and the battles at Corinth on the 8tli and

28th of May, 18()2. On retiring from the anii\- he

removed to the city of Fond du Lac, Wis., and in

18G4 went to Montana, where he remained two

years. Returning to Fond du Lac, he was elected

to llie Legislature, serving during the sessions of

18li7 and 18G8, and in the spring of the latter vear

removed toCJrnnd Haven, Mich., where he engaged
in fruit-growing, llis death occurred there in

August, 1884, at the age of seventy-one years,

('apt. Conger was in many respects a remarkalile

man. He was possessed of great activity and en-

ergy, .and always took a prominent part in affjiirs

in whatever commniiity residing. He was the

youngest in a family of nine children and outlived

all the rest. His wife is .still li\ijig :il (ir;iiid

Haven, Mich. They were the pnrents of si.v chil-

dren, four sons and two daughters. Those living

are David, of this sketch; Charles E.. editor of a

newspaper at Grand Haven, Anch.,and Byron, who

also resides in that State. The deceased were Diana,

Charles and Clara Adelaide.

David Conger, whose name stands at the head of

this sketch, was reared both to agricultural and

mercantile pursuits. On the 1st d.a}- of June, 18G1,

he enlisted in the company of which his father w.i.s

Captain, in the gallant 8th AVisconsin Regiment.

-•
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iiiul si'ivi'il iiiilil Novi'mbcr. ISGI.a peiidil i>f u\ it

tliri'O vi'ars. On Uie urirnni/.jition of the coinpniiy

ho was eloeteil fmirlh sergeant. nil .Iiiiie 2."(.

-t

1S(;2. was einnniissioiioil Seeoiiii Lieiilenanl of the

e()iii|iaiiy. eiditimiiiij; to net as such until the ex-

|iii-ali(>n
i.f his terra of service, lie UmiU

|i:iit
in all

the battles in which his re<;iiiienl eiii:a<.;eil. anil

though he escaped the hullels of tlu' eiieniy. Iii-s

liealtli was |)erniaiieiitly iiiipaireil liy the privations

and exposure inciileiit to army life.

Soon .after his return from the war Lieut. ('oiii;er

was iiiiiled In mairiage at Kond ilii I.m<-. W i>.. with

Miss i-'aiinie .\. Kayinond. a ilaiigliti'r of Aloii/.o

i;:i\ iiioiid. wlio wa.s oiip of the representative early

settlers of Fond dn l.ae Comity. Two cliildreii

weri' lioin of the union of this wortliy couple—
.Icssie .lane anil Louie, .\fler his marriage Mr.

Conger located wllh his young luide at (iniiid

Haven, Mich., where lie eoiilinued to make his

home until the fall of 1M7.'). (ioiiig to Milwaukee

at that lime, lie was eiigagi'd ill the postollice in

that city for three and a half years, when he came

to .lanesville. and since that time he has lieen en-

giifcd in the real est.-ite .and produce Imsiness. lie

w.as a gallant soldier iii the l.ate war. and is a

worthy .anil esteemed citizen of IJock County, lie

is a straightforward l.'cpiililic.'in. ami attends the

liaptist (linrcli. of which his wife is :i meinber.

Soci.ally he alllliates with the (i. A. K*. and .\. 1"".

S: A. M.

-5*^^.

JlJ

.1. .!( )ll NM )N. one of the early setljers of

ll
this county, residing in the town of Clin-

I ton, is a self-made man. having by his own

jh elTorls ri>eii from a hmiililc po^ilioii iiulil he

is now nninliereil among the well-to-do farmers and

extensive land owners of Southern Wisconsin, lie

is a native of the l-'.inpire Slati'. having been born

in Cortland County on the 2'.Hh d:iy of .Inly. ISI 1,

and is the son of (Jeorge I. and I'.erslieba .lolinson,

who were llie parents of nine children, all of whom.

with the exception of our subject. Ii.ave passed

away .

.1. .1. .lolinson. whose mime heads this sketch,

grew to inanhooil in his native coiinly where he re-

ceived such educational .advanl.ages as were gener-

4»

ally alloiiled to farmers' .sons at that date, ll)

18.'i7. he there led to the marriage .altar Miss Cath-

erine Ti'ow'bridge, a dniigliter of .Scili and Lucretia

(Spoor) 'I'rowliridge. the former a native of ( oii-

iieeticnl and the latter of the IJay .State. In.an

iMily day her parents onugraled to Cortland

County, where they were numbered among the

early settlers. I'lito them were born thirteen

children, but of that onci' numerous family, oiilv

three are now li\ iiig.

In l.'*"!.') accomp.aiiied by his wife .anil i-hildren.

Mr. .lolinson. willi.a \ iew of bettering his tinancial

eoiidilion, came to the West and settled in Knek

County, Wis., on what is now known as .leffer.son

I'r.airie. where he piireha.sed eighty acres of land.

That formed the nucleus of his pie.seiit line farm

and to it he .added until his landed |)ossessions ag-

gregated I3(! acres, ;i4ll of which Instill owns, h.av-

ing disposed of the other ninet\-six acres. Ili>

jileasant home with its entire surroundings indi-

cates thrift and reruienieiit, the improvements .arc

all that is necessary to the model farm of the

nineteenth century and his stock is of the best

grades. Mr. .Inlin-ou's li''e ha- liceii one of inclii—

try. and by his perseverance, energy and good

management, he has accumulated his Large properly.

In political senlimeiit. he is now Independent,

voting for the in.aii and not for the party. Kor

many years he supported the (ireenback party

and feels a pride in being numbered aniong its .ad-

herents, lie is bitterly opposed to the National

Hank .system; elaiming that any banking law based

upon the Indebtedness of a country is detrimeiit.il.

and that it is a swindle upon the people.

For more than half a century .Mr. and Mrs.

.lohn-oii lia\ c 1ia\cled life's joniiicy together and

no couple residing within the boundaries of Hock

County are held in hig^her regard or .are nion- worthy

the respect .and coidideiiee of their friends. Their

union has been blessed with four eliildren. as fol-

lows: Kllen is now the wife of I r.a ll.aslings, a

resident of .\bcrdeeii. Hakota. and to lln'in Ii.ave

been born four children, rcrrine 11.. Arthur. Katie

and I'aiih.l. 1... who still makes liis home in this

county, mariaed Miss I'",miii;i I'ih'llioip .and liiey arc

now the parents of six children. Truer. Cariie. I'.iie-

la!i, Pearl, Maud and Katie; Setli, a resident farmer

"=1
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of the town of Clinton werlded Miss Emma Babcock,

iiy «ii(ini lie lias two cliildren, Robbie and Harry;

liciiiah, who is an acconiplislied lady and a jjradu-

ate of Lawrence Universitj-. of Appleton. Wis.,

married DeWitt I. Johnson, and by their nnion

three children have been born—DeWitt S., IJryant

and ISenlnh. Mi's. Johnson, the mother of this

family-, who was a most estimable lady, died <in the

Ith day of November. 1881.

LBER T HOLMES, who is engaged in farm-

'GB/LJji ing on section 10, in the town of Milton,

is one of Rock Connty's pioneers, having
for forty-seven long years, made his home

within her borders. He was born in .Stoddard, X.

11., Jan. 19. 18;i2, and is a son of Luke and Sall\'

1'. Holmes, the former also a native of New Hamp-
shire, and the latter of Massachusetts. They were

m.iiiicd in the old (Jranite State, where Mr. Holmes

Sr. followed the occupation of f.-irming. and unto

them was there born a family of nine childien, six

of whom grew to manhood and womaidiood, while

four arc yet living. Charles, who is now a resi-

<lent of the town of Milton; Frank, who is engaged
as carpenter and builder in Fa3'ette County, Iowa;

M. ].. who is transfei' agent at Chicago, in the em-

ploy of the Chicago, ;Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

road Company, and Albert of this sketch.

In 1832 the familj' left New Hampshire and re-

moved to Oneida County. X. Y., where they con-

tinned to resid(> h>v ten ypai'Si and at the end of

that time emigrated to the Territory of Wisconsin,

locating on the northwest quai'ter of the southeast

ipiarter of section 10, in the t'lwn of Milton. Mr.

llohnes there entered a claim of forty acres, and at

once began the development of the farm upon
which he resided until his death, which occurred

Jan. 22, 1871, at the age of seventy-seven years.

His wife survived him until April 7, 1H89, depart-

ing this life at the very advanced age of idnety

years, nine months and four days. On the death

of 'Sir. Holmes the county lost one of its best citi-

zens, one who was always in the front rank of all

public enter|)rises, and was a liberal snpiioiter of

all the institutions calculated to be of public ben-

<•—

efit. His wife was a niendier of the LTniversalist

Church, and although he did not belong to any re-

ligions organization. In; gave liberally of his means

toward promoting their interests, and led a life of

the strictest integrity. In him the poor found a

true friend. Benevolent and charitable, he was

always readj' to extend a helping liand.and Ijy many
he is held in loving remembrance for his timely
assistance in the hour of need. In politics he was

a radical Democrat, and one of the most inrtexible

adherents of that part3'.

When our suliject was an infant, his parents re-

moved to New York, where the first ten years of

his life were spent. He then came to Rock County,
and from that time ha-s witnessed its growth and

development. He was reared to manhood upon
his fatliei's farm, receiving his education in the

common schools, ami on the 25th day of Decem-

ber, 1854, was united in marriage with Miss Eliza-

beth Hawkins, who was born in Oneida County, N.

Y., Oct. 12, 18.'55, and is a daughter of Thomas and

Ann (Taft) Hawkins, who were also natives of the

Emijire State. The family came to Wisconsin in

1849, making their firsc location in Jefferson Coun-

ty, whence they removed to this county in 1.S51.

beconung residents of the town of Lima, where

Mr. Hawkins yet resides. In 1885 he was called

upon to UKMirn the loss of his wife, whose death

occurred on the 1st day of June.

Two children have been born of the union of

Mr. and ^Irs. Holmes. Blanche, who is now the

wife of R. S. Thompson, hardware merchant of

Milton Junction, b}' whom she has two children—
Eva L. and Ali<-e E.; Addie the younger, who is at

home with her parents. Both have received good
educational advantages, and are ladies of culture

and refinement.

For forty-seven years Mr. Holmes has been num-

l)ered among the citizens of Rock County and

is residing upon the old homestead first located by

his father, where the pioneer d.ays were passed—
the da^'S when the county- was in its infancy, when

few settlements had been made, when its prairies

were still in their primitive condition, and the

smoke of the Indian wigwam had scarcjly cleared

away. He has been an active participant in the

many changes which have taken place since that
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liiiu-. has aided in its i)roj;i'i---s
mid development,

:iiid i\:\s Ix'on iH'oininciil in llie |ii'(>iiuiti'.>n of its su-

ciiil, iMliicaliiiiial and religions interests. In politi-

cal senliiiient, lie lias followed in liie footsteps of

his father, and is a slaiiueh supporter of the Demo-

eralie party, while socially lie is a menilier of the

I. O. ( ). 1-". The cDiiiily has ini better citizens tiian

Albert liiilim> and his wife. whose many kind deeds,

nuts of ciiaritv .'nid upiighl lives have won for Iheni

the hiirliest respect of all. Their circle of friends

is extensive, and the regard in whicli liny an' held

is well raeriU'd. The portraits of this wmihy cou-

ple will he seen upon another jiaye.

-•4^-^

T

<^p I.LKN S. r..\Ki;K. of the linker .Maniifac-

(
©/<_)[

! tnring Company of ICvansville. is a ii.-itivc

[i of Rock County, horn at Kvansvillc. .Inn.

" 12. IS 12. and is a descendant of one of the

earl}' \'irginia families, (in ijic pMti'rn:il si<le. Ilic

f.'iniily is of Knglish descent, and on the ni.'itern.'il

side of German parenl.'ige. His palern.'il gi:indfa-

Ihcr, Daniel Baker, was liorn in wli.'it is now Ihe

State of West \irgini.'i. Iiut in enrly life removed

lo()hii>. settling near Cincinnati, where both he

.'ilid his wife resided until called rmm this earth by

death. They were the parents of several sons and

daiiirhlers, but .lohn T.. the father of our subject

and Aarou were the only members of Ihe family

who ever came Iti AVisconsin. The former became

a resident of Uock County in l.s;>7, ami the lalli'i-

also settled in this eouiity .several years l.'iler. but

survived for <mly a few years.

.lohn T. Ilaker w.'is born near ( incinnali. ( ihio.

ill October. !S(n;; mihI in the I'mII of l,s;17. niadc ,'i

set'lcmenl in the town nf A \ on. Hock County,
wlieit' he entered a ciMiiii, upon which the fainil\

roided until the .•iiitnmn of ISII>. when selling out

he removed to the town of I'liioii. .\g:iiii enlcr-

iiiLT land, he developed a f:irm, the old homeslead

of the faiiiil\. where he lived for many \ears.

lie died in the village of i'^v.'insville in April, IHVli.

lie was twice mnriied. his lirst union being with

Mi.ss .leniiie Wobinsoii. .'i ii.'ili vc of Ohio, who died

in the town of I'liion. in Ihe fall of IS'id,

after which he weddeil Mrs. Jane (J my Sale, whose

m^

maiden name of Jane Ciray Sandford. She still

survives her husb.'ind and resides in I'lvansville. I!y

his liist marriage, Mr. IJaker had a family of nim

children, .seven sons and two daughters, the lirst

and l;ist born being ilaiighlers. The elilest sister

and two sons arc now dece.aseil, and the surviving
lucinbers of the family are Dinid K., who resides

at ( iMieuioiil. Iowa: Ivlw.-iicl .1.. whose home is in

Marysvillr. Mo.: Frank A., living in l-!v.'ui,-ville.

Stephen .1.. also residing in the same place: .Mlcii

.S., of this sketch; and Caroline, wife of .lohn Dav-

enport, of .San H:if.'iel. Cal. The decejised daiigh-

ter w:us RFary Ann, who died aftt-r reaching wo-

manhood
; Thomas, the youngest .son, died at the

ageof nineteen years; an<l Aaron died in IKC.i, when

twenty-seven years of .age.

In lii> early years, Allen S. ILiker. the subject of

this sketch, served an apprcnticeshi|) to the trade of

a blacksmith, which he followed .as a livelihood for

several years. When the Civil War broke <iut he

w.'is one of the first to re,-^|
I In the count r\ \ c;ill

foi' troops lo crush out the Ivi'bellinn in its infani'v.

and on the 20th d;iy of April.l.sd l.he became a mem-
ber of Company 1 1. 2nd Wisconsin lul'.'uiti\ . His

regiment f(uuied p.'irl of the famous Iron Hrigade.
anil with Ih.'it gallant compniiy he served in several

of the most important baltlesof the w.'ir. including
the engMgemcnts at (Jainesvillo, Kllzhngh Crossing.
Cluincellorsville and (Jellysbiirg. At the lirst

named lialllc he reci'i\ed .'(severe tloli wound In

the light shoulder, .'iml was sent to the
liosjiii.'il ni

riiiladelphi.-i. reliiainiiig there until in l'"ebriiarv.

18G:5, when having sulliciently regained his

strength, he ri'joined his regiment. lie was auain

severely wounded on the lirst ilay of the ^reat b.'il-

tlc of (ietlysburg, Jiil\ I. 1m;.!. The wound .umI

the facts .•iltending on the >auie were very remark.'i-

ble. Mr. linker w.ns struck in the .'didonien b\- a

niinic-linll. which iiistend of pnssing through lii>

body look a circular course .'iroiiud. >triick his hip

bone, .'ind, gl.'incing cilT. becnnie dei'pl\ imbedded in

the llcsli of the spinal column. Tlu'siirgeons fe.-iK il

lo attempt the removal of the ball, lost an ar-

tery should be severed in the .'icl, and the missile

remained in the .same jiosilion for many \('ars

without any apparent change, when il begnii work-

ing its way to the surface, :ind on the I'M.li day
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of March, 1889, after having rem,ained in iiis body
for nearly twenty-six j-ears, the Imliet aiipeared .at

the surfaee, punctured the skin and was removed

by Mr. Baker easily without surgical aid.

After being wounded at Gettysburg, Mr. Baker

was not able for further service in the field and re-

turned to his home where ho resumed the blacksmith

trade and also engaged in carriage making. In the

spring of 1873, the Baker Manufacturing Companj-
w.as organized by several of the leading business

men of Evansville, and engages specially in the

construction of pumps and windmills. This enter-

prise at first gave eniiiloyment to but two men. It

has now become one of the most important manu-

facturing interests of Rock County, furnishes em-

l)loyment to forty men and turns out about ^75,000

worth of work annually-. Mr. Baker has had the

general management of the enterprise since the or-

ganization of the ef>nipany, and to a great extent is

its success due to his energies and business ability.

He won his wife under somewhat romantic circum-

stances during the trying scenes of the war. While

in the hospital at I'hiladelphia, having then nearl3-

recovered from his wound,voluiiteers were called for

from among the inmates of the institution who were

then convalesceul and able to perform minor ser-

vices, to guard the I'liiladelphia, Wilmington i^ Bal-

timore Railroad, lie was one of the volunteers on

tli:it occasion, and while thus engaged an accident

liai)pened which to one of the party was of a danger-

ous and painful ch.'uacter. but to Mr. Baker proved

a good fortune as it led to the acquaintance which

resulted in his marriage. A young lad named

Robert Sayers, living with his mother and sisters

near the field of duty, was severely injured b)-

the accidental <lischarge of his gun. Mr. Baker and

his fellow-comrades assisted in mirsing the lad and

thus he became acquainted with the sister of the

wounded boy, Margaret Sayers. Theac(juaintance-

ship begun under such painful circumstances rip-

cued into a warmer attachment, and when the

"cruel war" was nearly over he returned and

made the lady his wife; their maniage occurring on

the 23d day of March, ISfi;'). Mrs. Baker was born

on the historic Brandywine b.attle ground, in the

State of Delaware, in October, 1 844, and is a daugh-
*

ter of John antl Sarah (Reed) Sa}'ers. Her father

died when she was but twelve years of age, her

mother surviving until 187G. There were four

children in the family, who grew to mature years,
three sisters and a brother—Elizabeth, the eldest,

died in 1885; Margaret is the second in order of

birth; .Sarah, the youngest daughter, married

Thomas Hawthorn, of Del.aware, and Robeit. the

brother already mentioned, is also a resident of

Delaware.

Three children have blessed the union of Mr.

and Mis. Baker— Klsie, born in October, 1807;.John

in July, 1869; and Bessie, born in November, 1875.

Mr. Baker is one of the representative business

men of Rock County, and an enterprising and pro-

gressive citizen of Iwansville, in whose welfare he

has always taken a deep interest. In |)olities, be

was formerly- a Republican, but is now independ-

ent, yet favors the prohibition principles, believing

that the liquor traflic should be suppressed by the

strong arm of the law. Religiously, he and his

wife are members of the Congregational Church.

-€-*-^

jf^^OWARI) F. BLISS, treasurer and manager

IrTji'
of the (iazette Printing Company, of Janes-

^)^ ville, was born in Mount Carroll, Carroll

(^ County, 111., Feb. 15, 1844, and is the son

of Lewis and Mary (Jenkinsj Bli.ss, the former a

native of Massachusetts, and the latter of Connec-

ticut. They were among the i)ioneers of Carroll

County. III., settling there in 1839. In his native

county young Bliss grew to manhood, receiving a

literary education in the common schools and a

commercial education in active business. He was

reared on a farm, and when not in school assisted

in farm lal)or. When twenty years of age he left

home for Harvard, 111., where for the ne.xt six

months he was engaged as clerk in a drug store.

In the spring of 18(i5 he came to Jancsville. and

entered the em()loy of A\' right it Hunt, leather and

saddlery hardware dealers, with whom he continued

for three years. He then eng.aged in business for

himself in company with Adam Hayner, in the

same line of trade, saddlery hardware, under the

firm name of Hayner ife Bliss. A year later Mr. C.

Basselt became a memlier of the firm, and the

— 9^
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business was continued under the firm nnnie of

llaynor. Bliss A- Co. About 1H74. tiie senior nioin-

licr retiri'd. and tiic l)usincss w.t< cnrrii'<i on liy

ll.nssett. HIIss A- Ci>. In l.sTd .1. C. Ki'lilin pur-

rliascd .in interest,, nnd I lie firm became known as

j'.assett. Hliss A- Kehlin. In IHk;} Mr. Bliss retired

•ind purch.iscil an interest in the Gazette Printing

((•mpany, and was elected treasurer nnd manasrer.

whieh position he h.as since held. While not a

practical printer, he li;is thi' right business (lUaliG-

calions for a manager, and since forming the con-

iicclion the jiaper lias been a good pa\ing institu-

tion.

On the i.jth day of October. IMIIT. Mr. Hliss

was united in marriage with .Miss C'ariie Ilayner,

a daughter of Adam Ilayner. and a native of

Rensselaer County, N.V. Four ehihlreu have

blessed their union: George II., Marry, l'".mn)a and

Charles L. They have adopteil a nepliew and

niece of Mrs. Iliis-. .lames and I-'aith Willmarth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hliss are memliers of the Court

Street Methodist K|)isco|)aI Chureli, and lioth take

a special interest in the work of that luganization.

Socially he is a member of Jauesville Lodge. No.

.").">. A. \'. Sc A. M.. the Royal .Arcaiuim, Knights
of Honor and Traveling Men's .Vssoeiation. In

polities he is a Reptdilic.an, and for several years

has been ch.airmau of the Repulilican City Central

Committee, lie is viee-piesideiit of the I'ulilish-

ers' Commercial ITuion of Chicago. As a citizen

he is enterprising and active, having an eye single

to the best interests of J.aiiesville and Rock

County, and is over ready to do his |)art in what-

<'Ver is ealeidated for the pulilic y^ood.

ig-^m^^^

/K^
ILO IHRLHIRI' CURTI.S. of .lanesville,

//

"
\\ is one fif the well known, early settlers of
'^ this County. lie was born in \\:ivne

Comity. Pa.. Aug. '21t. Iis-2f<, and is de-

scended from good ohl Revolutionary slock. Hotli

of his grandfathers served during the dark days of

that struggle, .and wore with General \Vashiin,'t(ui

ilnring his celebrated crossing of the Delaware

River on the ice.

Gi<leon Curtis, the father nf oiii >iiliicit. \\a> a

son of .losiah Curtis, and was biuii in Wothers-

fiehl. Conn. When a young man he went to

Wayne County. Pa., where he met Miss .\nna

Go(Mlrieli. daughter of Charles Gooilrieh. whom he

married. .Miss (Joodrich w.as born in (il.-iston-

bury. Conn., her family and that of Mr. Curtis

having been neighbors. Subsetiuently both faun-

lies removed to Pennsyh aula. Gideon Curtis was

a st()necuttcr by occupation, and later a f.arnu'r,

and also followeil llic liii>ine»of lumlMi hig <biiin;;

the winter season, lie and his wife continued to

live in the Keystone State, near the pl.-iee where

their parents first settled, until their death. They
reared a family of live sons and live daughters.

Our sidiject was the youngest son of that familv

ami remained at home uniler the parental roof

until se\euteen _\ears of age, when, in the spring
of I XI.'). he made a visit to the ohl home of his

jiari'nts in Connecticut. ( )n hi» return to Penu-

.sylvania in the fall of I J^ It!, he went to l.uzerne

County, where he I'einaincd six years. During the

latter part of his st.ay he erected ;uid operated a

saw-mill :it a point about i-ight miles south of

.Seranton. Having determined to try his fortune

in the West, and hearing a favorable report of Rock

County. Wis., he resolved to come hither, and the

autumn of IH.'i.'J found him in .lanesville, anil in

the following spring he removed hi:- f.amily to this

place. During the first year .after his arrival he

operated a ,<aw-mill on the east side of the rivei-

for .\. K. Norris. and was then eng.aged in dra\ in"

for a number of years. For several \'ears subse-

quent to that time ho was engageil in the wood

trade as a niendier of the lir f \\'illi:ims iV- Cur-

tis. These gentlemen operated a letail woodv.ard.

running wood down the river in boats until IS(i7.

when the business was discontinued. Since Ih.at

time Mr. Curtis h;is done much in the operating (>f

stone (|uarries, furidshing stone by contr.act for

railroad ami >treel pinpoes. He was also, at one

time, prinninently identitieil with thi' manufactur-

ing interests of this city.

While in Penn«yl\ .'ini;! lie wm> iniiled in mai-

riage with Miss Ivlizabeth Stout, whose acqu.aint-

anee In- formecl in l.uzerne County, where she was

born. .Mrs. Curtis was a daughter of .Io>eph

StonI, who afterw.ards e.ime to Wi~eon>in. .and >el-

*^'
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tied in Riehlnnd County, wlieie he lived until liis

death. Mr. ;uid Mrs. Ciirtis have a .son, Cliarles

Iv, who resides in Janesville. For the long period

of tliirty-Hve years, our sulijeet lias been a resi-

lient of Janesville. and ha.s witnessed the great

ehanges that the city and eountv have undergone
in that time. lie has ever been one of the indus-

trious and progressive business men. and has borne

no inconsiderable part in the .'i<lvancement of tlie

interests of the eoninninit}'.

-«|^^

^i? OVELL R. GIL15ERT, deceased, one of the

11 ^ pioneer settlers of Rock County, was a na-

il^Y) tive of Vermont, born in Putney, April 27,

1814. lie was there reared to manhood, and re-

ceived a limited education on account of the weak-

ness of bis eyes which would not permit him to

confine himself to his books. He resided under

the parental roof until starting out to make his

wa}' in the worhl, when thinking that the opportu-

nities afforded young men in tlie West were sui)e-

rior to those in the Eastern States, he emigrated to

^Michigan and made his home in Kalamazoo, where

lie was emplo3'ed in a distillery. While residing

in that city he formed the acquaintance of Miss

Clarissa Joyce, who was born in the Empire State

in 1817. Their friendship ripened into love and

in 18-10 they were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony. The young couple began their domes-

tic life in Kalamazoo and their home was gladdeni?d

by the presence of two children there born unto

them—Eldridge and Charles.

In the early spring of 1840, Mr. Gilbert came to

Wisconsin with the intention of selecting a location

and in the course of his travels reached wh.at is now
the town of Clinton, Rock Count}'. Being favor-

ably impressed with the country and its prospects,he

immediately returned to Michigan, and accompanied

by his family again caine to Rock County. The

townshii) had not then been organized, but soon

after a meeting was held for that purpose in which

several names wore |>ro|>osed, none i)roving satis-

factory however, until Mr. Gilbert suggested that of

Clinton, calling it in honor of D. C. Clinton, which

name was adopted, In that community he devel-

4*

oped a fine farm and for eight years held the office

of Township Treasurer, which long continued sei--

vice testilies to his ability and the f:iilhfulness with

which he discharged his duties.

Though many were the trials and hanl.-hips to be

endured, time passed merrily in the pioneer cabin

of Mr. Gill)ert until 1845, when a dark shadow was
thrown over the home by the death of the loving
wife and mother, who died on the 20th day of

December. He was afterward again married, his

second union being with Miss Lydia Hurt, by whom
he had six children, namely:—Amelia, wife of

Moses Veatch of Nemaha County, Neb.; Fr.auk.

who married Miss Sarah Olmstead, daughter of

Page Olinstead, a leading farmer of Clayton County,
Iowa; LaFayette, who makes his home in San

Francisco, Cal; (ieorge wedded Lettie Killen and

resides in Monona, Iowa; Egbert, also living in

Monona, is the husliand of Eva Green; and Alice

is now the wife of George Carpenter, who resides

in Jackson County, Wis. The mother of this fam-

ily was called to her flnal rest on the loth day of

July, 1862, while i-esiding in Clayton County, Iowa,

and Mr. Gilbert wedded her sister. Miss Harriet

Burt. Two children were born of the last marriage,
a son and a daughter, Frederick juid Monie, who
reside with their mother in Clayton County.

In the month of June, 1857, Mr. Gilbert sold his

land in the town of Clinton and removed to Clayton

Count}', Iowa, making his home in Reed Township,
where he continued to reside until purchasing a

farm in Giard township, near Monona. In his

political sentiments he was a staunch Oemocrat, and

in the fall of 18t)l( was nominated by that parly as

a candidate for the Legislature. He made a cred-

itable canvass, running far ahead of his ticket, but

was defeated on account of the district being over-

whelmingly Republican. In connection with his

extensive farming interests, in company with his

son, he engaged in the sale of agricultural imple-

ments and did a largii and lucrative business. He

was ever fair and honorable in his dealings, was

never known to intentionally wrong any one, and

possessed the confidence and kind regard of young
and old, rich and poor. He was essentially a self-

made man, his successes being attained through

methodical business habits and careful attention to

"r
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evi'iy ilitriil. lie posscsse'1 nr.liiinjr indiisliv n"<l

perseviTaiice and wlialever he iimK-rlook lo do lie

\v!is sure to net'oinplisli. His lioine ivlations were

llic most iilea-satit, and tluuigli (ilaiii
and imas-iuiiiini;

ill iiiaiiiier. lie wiis earnestly devoted to his family

and friends. Syinpalhetie and licuevolent, many

poor men had reason to hold his menioiy in vener-

ation for siihstantial favor in the hour i>( mcil.

He died at his Ikhiic in Cliivloii ('iimil\ . Ii)\v;i..hiiu'

21. 1877.
_2<r<>_

J'OIIN

.1. U. I'KASK. of .l;ui(s\ iUe. «a> horn

I in I'.iilii'lil. Conn., .luiie '>>. 1817. .iiid is

I

of the New Ijiglaiid rnrilnii stoek. His
'

father, .Indue Lorrain '1'. I'easc, was a lineal

dcseendani of Holierl I'ease of England, who set-

tled in Salem, Mass.. in 10:! I. His mollier, Sarah

Marsliall, was a lineal deseeiidant of Thomas Mar-

shall of England, who liecanie a resident of Bos-

ton, Miiss., ill U'l.'M, and w.as for many years a

deaeon of the first organized elnirch soeiety of that

town, and also a descendant from Capt. Samuel

Marshall, a son of said 'riioinas, who led the Con-

neelient Colonists in the bloody hnt victorious as-

sault upon the fort of the iS'arr.ngansett Indians,

on the r.ttli day of Deceinher, 1075. in which en-

gngeinent he and a large number of other brave

men "died in the bed of honor," as recorded in

the ami.'ils of New Kngland. The grandfather of

Mr. I'ctise on both the paternal and the m.'ilernal

sides, served in the Revolutionary .\niiy an<l

shared in many of its trials anil battles.

The residence of Mr. I'e.ise in Wisconsin d;ites

b,ick to 18-10. in lime to l)c numbered in tlic Inited

Slates Census of that year among its small bod^- of

.settlers. For over three years he resided in (Ireeii

It.i}-, spending his time as a law student and as

clerk in the rnileil Sl.-ites lainl ollici'. while he also

engaged in the survey of Government lands. In the

winter of 1813-4 he re|)ortod for the Arytis news-

paper of M.'idison. the proceedings of the Lower

House of the Territorial Legislature of Wisconsin.

About the first of February. 1844, Mr. Pease set-

tled in .lanesville, and for a few months w;is a stu-

dent in the law ollice of Hon. F,. \'. Wliilon, then

the leading lawyer in the Territory. During the

summer of 1844, much against his will, the law

books Were laid !\side. and for two years his time

was given to surveying, there iK-ing a great rush

of new settlers into .lanesville and the surroumling

country, who wanted work doiu' in that line, and

.Mr. Pease was the only person available and cxpe-
lieiieed in such Work, or who would undertake it.

Ill IslC, ;ii il|L' beginning of the Mexican war, he

was tcndiied a rierkship by an early frieinl. in the

Navy Ollice at Washiiiglon, whieli offer he ac-

cepted and reniain«-(l in that position until the

close of the war. He then returned to .lanesville,

and. was soon after admitted to the bar. since

whieli time he has continued in the pr;iclice of law.

On the Mthday of .Inly. I8.-)I. .Mr. I'e.ase was

united in niarri:ige with Mi.ss Cornelia linger, .a

daughter of Kev. Thom.ns .1. Wuger, deceased, l.ile

of .lanesville. Wis. They have three children liv-

ing, daughters, who are all residing in or near to

the home of their parents.

Frt)in the early days of his seltlenient Mr. I'ease

! has lieeii identilied with the moral, educational, so-

j

cial and business interests of Rock County. Ke-

ligioiisly he is a cominiinic.'int of the Protestant

. Kpiscop.'il Church, to which his parents also be-

I longed. Ill politics he is a .Icffersonian Democrat,
and believes that eternal justice rules through
the whole jieople. He has been elected by the peo-

I pie to various town, ctty and county ollices. In

1
whatever piiblie position placed he has endeavored

[

to serve the interests of the people, having not the

fi-jir or favor of any |>arly or jierson in view. Of
the public schonis .Mr. IV.ase has always been a

friend and supporter. In 1811, when he became a

resident of .laiies\ ille. there was an angry contest

gtiing on about the erection of :i public scliiml-

hou.se. He favored the |irojccl. The friends of

schools prevailed and the house w;is built. No
other public school-house was constriieted in .lanes-

ville until during the years I8.5G anil 18."i7, when

Mr, Pcijsc was mayor of the city. In that year
two Large school buildings were ereet<'d and a con-

trai-t entered into for the building of the present

high school house. The site w.is a grant from

Hock County to the city, conditioned for the loca-

tion of the high school thereon, and the common
council accepted the grant and made the location.

_^jt-|
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The rt'spoiisiliility of accepting tlie grant and de-

ciding upon tiie site was with the Common Cxnincil.

In 1 844 Mr. Pease was one of many citizens to cou-

trihntc funds toward the estahlishnient of the

.I;iiics\ille Academy, and was also one of thi' tn\s-

tees of the corporation. It was a school of .1 liii;h

character, was for many years successfully main-

tained in tiie building erected for that purpose and

was an honor to the (own. It had a wide reputa-

tion, ami was umlei' the charge, at different |)eriods

of time, of such men as Kev. T. J. Kugcr, Hon.

I^evi Alden, and others.

Tlie first railway to enter Janesville was i^on-

strnctcd Iiy the cor[)oration now known as the Chi-

cago. Milwaukee i^' Si. Paul Company, and was

built from Milton to Janesville, occupying tlu' line

of the Southern Wisconsin Hallway Company, and

was openeil about .lanuary I, 185."i. As an induce-

ment for obtaining the road a few of the citizens

of Janesville raised a bonus in cash, which w.as

paid to the company constructing the road. Mr.

Pease was active in promoting the (iroject and con-

tril>uled more than a leasonable share of the bonus

reipiii-ecl. The city of .Janesville the same year

issued and delivered to the Southern Wisconsin

]{:iilvvay C(^m[iany $r)0,000 of eight percent, bonds

running twent}' years, tt) further aid in the exten-

sion of the road west from Janesville to a point

on the Mississippi IJiver. Not long after this the

two companies were consolidated into one. At

that time ex-(iovernor Dewey was president of

the Southern Wisconsin Comi)any; Mr. Pease its

secretary; and Messrs. Pease, Dewey, Ernest,

Knowlton and Stewart the directors. AH claims

against the Wisconsin Company were paid, as

agree<U by the newly consolidated company. Mr.

Pease, for his services as secretary and director of the

Sonthein Wisconsin Railway Company, was ena-

liled to recover the city ljon<ls, before mentioned,

with the interest eoU|)ons attached, amounting to

i3;130,0()ll, which he imnu'diatelj' transferred to the

city of Janesville, and l)y the Common Council

they were accepted, canceled and destroyed. Thus

so great a debt of the city was extinguished with-

out any cost whatever.

Mr. Pease was interested in the establishment of

the Rock County National ISank of Janesville,

which vv.as at first organized as a State bank in

1855. He drew up its articles of association and

olitaine(l amoiifi' the citizens a suliscriptlon lor the

amount of c.-ipital stock i-e(|uireil to found the bank

011 a secure and working basis. At its organiza-
tion he was elected vice-preslilent of the company,

serving in that capacity for ten years, and was also

a member of the board of directors. In the month
of October, 1K55, he became a director in the Chi-

cago, St. Paul iV Fond <lu Lac R.Milroad Coni|iniiy.

and for twelve years was an active working niem-

b(-r of that board, filling the position aftei- the

.above mentioned road had become a part of the

property of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway-

Company. He was also a director of the Laud

(jraiit Railroad Company, known as the Wisconsin

iV' Superiiu- Company, until its consolidation with

the Northwestern Company. Durint; the years of

185.') and 1854. the clt>- of Janesville delivei'ed to

the Rock River \'alley I'nion Railroad Company
$87,000 In bonds bearing eight per cent, interest,

running tvventv years, the company agreeing to

p.ay the interest and principal of the same. I!nt

the company became bankiu|il alter having dis-

posed of the bonds, and the interest was not paid.

The validity of this issue of bonds was much (jues-

tioned, but- men <ir responsibility considered them

good and lieiieved that eventually the courts would

hold the bonds to have been lawfully issued. In

the work of arranging this ditllculty the hand of

Mr. Pease was also seen. As the agent of the city

he was authorized and empowereil to effect a com-

promise with the holders of these bonds and obtain

a return of the same on the best p<isslble terms for

the city. Seventy-six of the lionds, with interest

coupons attached, were secured bv him and ti'ans-

ferred to the city, and afterwards by the C(jmmoii

Council canceled and destroyed. The amount of

city debt extinguished thereby was nearly $2iiO,(i(lO

at a cost of less than five |)er cent, of thai sum.

In the manufacturing interestsof the community
IMr. Pease has also been an active inoiiioter. For

a (piarter of a century he has been one of the trus-

tees of the Oak Hill Cemetery Association and for

several years served as its president, and for

twenty-eight years has been one of the trustees uf

the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company

t
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of Milwaiiki'c, Wis., now irt?in?i'-illy

i-onci-ilod ti> \>o

llie Ik'sI life insiiniiu-e coinitjiny, in al' respccls. in

the world. I'loluibly no man liris ilone n)oic for tlie

cilv of .lanesvilli- than onr sulijcct, who has spont

the lu'Sl ])Milof his life in this fomniunity. ilevol-

inu his time and enerjjy to its advancenienl.

--^-5- K i-f50ce-<»

^^ll.\ULi;s W . I!()\IN(.1()N. the |>iun(

^ P blacksmith of Bradford Townsliip. and n

^^Jf' one of the well-to-do farmers residinij

--^

^^*i ll.MvLKS W. 1!()V1N(;T()N. the pioneer

now

on

section IH. was liorn in Hurlington. ^'t., April

2, IHl.!. Ilis parents .losiah and I'erlie (Ward)

Boyinijton were married in \'erniont. The latter

was a native of Chittenden Connty. that State,

while the former wjis born in Ilollis, >>ew Hamp-
shire. Three children wore born to them in the

(ireen Monntain Slate. Charles W. of this sketch;

Samuel II.. who is now a resident of St. Albans.

\l.; and Kliza M., who married Chester Blanchard,

botli now deceased. The fatherof this family died

in IS2(). and his wife was called to her final rest in

1«23. They were people who stood high in the

comnninity where they resided, and were members

of the Baptist Church.

The subject of this sketch was a mere lad when

the flcath of his parents occurred, and being forced

to earn his own living at an early age. his educa-

tional advantages were consefjuently limited.

When eighteen years old he was apprenticed to the

tiade (^if a blacksmith, .and after completing his term

of service, he embarked in the business for himself

at Tiuonderoga. \l.. where he remained for tliree

years.

Oil I lie l.'Uli day of February, 1837, at Kort

Ann, .N. v.. he wius united in marriage with Kliza

Stevens, a daughter of Thomas .and Armeto (Cut-

ter) Stevens, the former a native of \'erniont, and

the latter of W.ashington County. N. Y. They had

a family of eleven children, five of whom are yet

living. Klizn, wife of our subject; Sarah, who

wcdiled A. S. Baker, a resi<lent of Klgin, III.:

Laura wife of J. li. Tracy, who is residing in .Mil-

ton, Wis.; Vaness. whose home is in Dodge Connty,

!Miiin.; Albertina. wife of K. A. Willinm?. of Wal-

worth County. Wis. Mr. Stevens w.as a soldier in

the War of 1H12, and participated in the famous

battle of I'latt.slairg. In l«l.') he came to the

West, locating in Hock ( onnty. Wis., but removed

to Kansas, where his death occurred at the ripe old

age of eighty-four years. Mrs. Stevens died at

Geneva Lake. Walworth Co.. Wis., at the age

of ninety-two years. They had traveled life's jour-

ney together for sixty-two yejirs, when separateil

by death. They were members of the Baptist

Church, and sincere Christian people, who put

their whole trust in the promises of the Bible.

In IM.'ii; Mr. Boyington became a resident of

Fort Ann. Wjishington C»).. N. Y.. where he fol-

lowed his ti-ade until 181;"). when desiring to belter

his condition, he emigrated to the Wc~t. taking

passage on a canal jiacket to BiitTalo. and

thence by steamer to Kenosha. Wis., where he

secure<l teams and continued his journey to Kock

County, where he located permanently. The

county was then very sparsely settli'cl, b:iiids of

Indians ro;iineil over the prairies, wild game of all

kinds abounded, .'ind the ditliciilties and trials inci-

dent to life in .•my new settlement were sliareil by

our subject. lie at once entered a claim of eiglity

acres on section 18, Bradford Township, and, :is im

better habitation could be procured, nmved intu a

cellar until a cabin conid be built. Within the

area of Bradford Township there was no black-

smith shop until the arrival of Mr. Bo3"ington.

when he built a little shop and continued to work

at his trade for a few years, and then turned Ilis

attention to farming, engaging in the cultivation

of his eighty acres, to which he has since adilid.

until now .'52(1 acres of the tinesi farming l.-iiitl in

Rorlv ((i\mty p.ay tribute to the care and I:iImii'

which he bestows npon them. Kvery thing about

the plai-e denotes thrift and enterprise, and the im-

provements are all that are necessary to the model

farm.

The union of Mr. and .Mr>. Buyingloii has been

ble,sse<l with three children. I'erlie, wife of Dr. M.

C. Sturdevant, of Mtirris. Cruiid)- Co.. III.; .Imi-

son, who died at the age of two years, and Thomas

.1., a prominent farmer of BradfonI Township.
This worthy couple passed the tiftieth annivers.arv

of a hapi>y wedded life Feb. i;i, 1888, havin

i' =t
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shared with each olht>r the trials and pleasures, the

jovs and sorrows, common to the lot of all fm- half

a century. In early life Mr. l!o3ington was a

Whig, hut later atBlialed with the Freesoil party,

and at the organization of the Keiiulilican party

joined its ranks and still continues a faithful a<l-

herent to its prinei|)les. He is a man of more than

ordinary ability, honest and ujiright in his dealings,

and is a consistent Christian, belonging to the Con-

gregational Church, in wliicL liis wife also holds

membership.

KACY M()NTG()MKl!Y,a practical and en-

teriirising farmer residing on section 2'J,

Porter Township, was born on the 12lh day

jMarch, 181«, in (4enesee County, Ts\ Y., and is a

son of Henry and Maria (Tracy) Montgomery.
His father was a native of \'ermont, having re-

moved from that State to New York in 1802. He

settled near the town of Auburn, where he engaged
in the occupation of farming, until the Ijreaking

out of tlie War of 1812, when he enlisted in his

country's service. After receiving his ilischarge,

he removed with his family to Genesee County,

N. Y., purchasing 100 acres of land, which was

then wild and uncultivated. He at once began

clearing a farm, and endured many hardships- while

there residing, as that part of the country was quite

unsettled. After several ^ears spent in (ienesee

County-, he sold out. and in the spring of 18;!()

went to Erie County, N. Y., where he followed

farming until the fall of 1844, when he came to

\\'isconsin. He decided upon Rock County as a

desirable location, and purchased eighty acres of

land in Johnstown Townshi|i, wiiicli was also in

its primitive condition. After carrying on the

work of development until the spring of 184(i, he

again .sold out and removed to Green Count}',

Wis., where his death occurred on the 20th day of

Sei)teudjer, 1846.

A family of eleven children were born to Henry
and Maria Montgomery, of whom Tr.ac}', of this

sketch, is the eldest; C. A., the second, is residing in

Green County, Wis.; Lois L. is now the wife of

Asa Glidden, who resides in Clarendon, Orleans Co.,

Y. Y. ; .Tohn J. makes his home in Evansville, Wis. ;

the fifth child rlicd in infancy; Caroline A. died in

Washington in the month of August, 1885; Sa-

i)rina M., wife of William Kendrick, who is engaged
in farming, resides in the town of Larimore, Grand
Forks Co., Dak.; Kliza M. wedded I'hineas Raid-

win, a real-estate agent of Madi.son. Wis.; H. D.

is residing in Fulton, a suburb of Portland, Ore.;

and the two youngest children, a son and daughter,
were twins; the former died in infancy and the lat-

ter at the age of six years. The mother of this

family i)assed away Jan. 11, 18(;9. dying at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. IJaldwin.

The early life of our subject was spent in the

various places in which his parents resided in New
York, until 184 4, when he came with them to Rock

County, Wis. At th.at time he purchased eighty
acres of land from the government in Johnstown

Townshi|), and at once erected a little log cabin and

began the im|>rovementof the land, continuing the

work of develo[iment until the spring of 18 IC. He
then returned to his native State, where he further

completed the arrangements for a home by his mar-

riage with Miss Persis Paulina Chad wick, their

wedding being celebrated on the 2.5th day of Au-

gust of that year. He then returned to Wisconsin

with his young bride, who was duly installed as

mistress of the pioneer home, where they continued

to reside until the fall of 1847. when, selling out,

the}- removed to (ireen County. JMr. Montgomery
purchased a farm of 200 acres in that county, and

engaged in its cultivation until the si)ring of 1852,

when, attracted b}' the discovery of gold in Cali-

ifornia, he started for the Pacific Slope. He formert

one of a party of twelve hundred, who, with three

hundred teams, crossed the plains to California,

five months being consumed in making the trip.

The journey was a long and tedious one. There

were no settlements in Nebr.aska, and while passing

through that Territory they were surrounded b>-

Indians, who demanded bread and meat, but the

party being superior in numbers, and having plenty

of guns and amunition to protect themselves, was

secure from an attack. They .arrived at Downic!-

ville. Sierra Co., Cal., Aug. 28, 1852. and Mr.

Montgomery immediately went to work wheeling

dirt out of the tunnel n-ines, for which he received

r
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*;) per (lay. IIi- l)o!U(U'<l liiiiisclf. renting a room

fi)i- wliicli he paid $10..')ii per week ami fmiiisliwl

liis own beddinff. After working ia tliat county

f«)r a few weeks, lie went, to Nevada County, where

he engaged in eutting saw-logs until the spring of

\H'>'.\, when he began teaming, following that oocu-

paliou iinlil I-'cliniarx . \x^>'<. While engaged in

that way he was (h.-iIiUmI to save mimu- money,

whieh he loaned for three per eent a month, lie

intended returning home about that time, but .-ls he

could not got the money which he had loaned, he

was compelled to lengthen his st:iy in C'.-diforni.i,

an<l engaged to work for a short tinu' with Ihe man

who had borr()weil his money. While in his em-

ploy, engaged in raising quartz from a sh.ailow

shaft, he spent his idle mmnenls in hunliiig for

speeimeiis. There wjusa slre:im rinse li\.aiid l.aking

the lid from his <linner pail he would till il with

dirt, which he aflerwanls wiusla-d. and at the end

of a week he had procured *l.GOl» worth of gold.

This ho carried home and presented to his employer,

outside of what he had hauled from the mine. luid

after receiving the monej' which he li:i(l Inaiied he

started on his homeward journe\ .

Mr. .Montgomery was at that time m.aking his

hoiiie ill (inn-n C'oiinly. where he roided until

ltt()0, when, selling his farm, he retuiiied to Rock

County and pnrcli:i.sed a farm of ItJO acres, situated

on section 'iit. Porter Tt)wnship, where he yet le-

sidcs. lie has now a line farm, iiiidi'r a high stale

of cultivation, which he has seeiired by his indus-

try, economy and goo<l management, lie has been

honored by his fellow citizens with various ollicial

positions of honor and trust, having lilled most of

the town ollices. Since the organization of the

liepublican parly he h.is been our of its f.iilliful

adherents ami staunch sup|Hjrters. In the wi'Ifare

of the township and county in whii-h he resides he

has taken a <leep interest, and has been |)rominent

in the promotion of its social and educitidiial ad-

vancement.

Three children have been born of the union of

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, two sons and a daugh-

ter: Frank A., who w.-xs born in .lohnslown Town-

ship, Sept. 21, 1817. ami wed<led Mary C. O'Brien

on the •iStli day of September. 1H7I. has passed his

entire life on his father's farm, of which he now

has the management. Mrs. Frank A. Montgomery
died .June 12, IHKO. 'I'heir union h:is been blessed

i with seven children, as follows: Owen T., Orrel K.,

Frank 1'.. .John II.. Mary Margaret, Lydia Irene,

.and uiu' child who died inf:incy. Kllen .1.. the

second in order of birth, w.as lK)rn Sept. 2;"), lH."iO.

and is now the wife of .1. W. llen<lricks. a resident

fanner of the Inwn of I'orlei-: l.iither I!., who was

born Nov. 2, IK.'i:), is still under the parent.-d roof.

We are pleased to present this brief sketch, to-

gether with the portrait of this honored man.

;OSKril IIOIIANSIIKI.T. who is engaged in

[

farmiiii; iMi >eclion .il, I'lymonlli Township,
is ;i native of the Keystone Sl:ite. Ilewit-

Ixiin ill North.ampton Coiiiil \ . .iml is a mhi

of .lolin ami Klizabcth llolniiishelt. of whose

large family of children, but two are yet liv-

ing: George, Klizalielh :iimI Daniel are :ill ile-

ceased; Joseph of this skeleh is the nc.\t in order

of birth; Susan, I'olly. Catherine :nid Sally have

now passed away; and Jacob is now lesiding in

Iowa, where he is engaged in farming.

The subject of this sketch w;is burn No\ . 1.

1^05, and in his iialive St:ile w;is re.ired tn ni:iii-

hood. In 1828. at the age of twenty-three years.

he led to the marriage :dtar .Miss Christina lloueh.

who is also a native of Pennsylvania. I'nto them

were born a family of lifleeii children, seven of

whom died at an early age. Those who still sur-

vive are Simon, who is now a resident of Michiiraii.

and who married Kmma Ann Fox, by whom lie

has five children, three yet living; Israel, who le-

sidi'S 1)11 the lioiiu' faiiii, is married and litis six

children, four imw living; (Jeorge, who makes lii>

home in Iow:i, wedded :i .Mi.ss Itullei'. ami to them

were born live children, four yet living; Ilenr\ .

who married Caroline Nonemakcr, by wIkuii he

has five children, is also living in Iowa; Kli/.Mbeih

W. is the wife of John Mcintosh, and their niiion

has been blessed with four chiblren, all yet livinij:

.Mexamler, who married a lady residing on his

grandfather'> f.irm. .leinne. IIeiii\ .nid U'osett;!;

Matilda wedded .loliii lliiller. :iiid they are now

the parents of eight (•hildrcn, six of whom are liv-

i
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iiig; Montava manied M. Houck. a j-esident of

Iiiwa. mid they lia\t' four c-liildii'ii, all living.

C'liiistiiui is the wife of Noaii Seeers, and their

union has been blessed with six cliildren, four yet

living: Henry, Mary, Carrie, Melia, Louisa and

Emma.
In 18;i7, aeconipanied l)y his family, Mr. IIo-

li:inshelt started for tlie West, going by way of the

Krie Canal to linffalo. where he took a steamer

to Milwaukee, whence he proceeded to .lanes-

ville. .\t that time the now populous and thriv-

ing county seat of Rock County contained but

two stores and two taverns, one on the site of

Myer's Hotel and the other where the Meth-

odist E|)iscopal Church is located. For some time

he lived on the farm of Mr. Stone, about three

miles from Janesville, when he erected a house on

the land of John Arnold, into which he moved

with his family. At the time of his arrival he had

hut §111 in money, with which he bought a cow

and a calf. When he left the Arnold farm he be-

came a resident of Hanover, building the first

house in that town, a log cabin. He has been

prominently identified with the growth of that vil-

lage, and not only built the first residence, which

is still standing, but also built the first hotel and

gave seven acres of land for the railroad. He re-

moved to his present farm on section 34, Plymouth

Township, in 1870, purchasing eighty acres, but

he has since disposed of half that amount. In

connection with his other business interests, Mr.

llohaiishelt has followed the stone mason's trade

and has gained a reputation for building the best

chimneys to be found in the county.

Industrious and enterprising, he is a self-made

man, having from his earl}' years been dependent

on his own resources. While residing in Pennsyl-

vania he not only worked upon the farm during
the daytime, but spent his evenings in ]naking

shoes, and in the same manner of apparentlj- untir-

ing energy, his early life in this county was spent.

He has always labored faithfully for the advance-

ment of the interests and promotion of the welfare

of the community in which he resides, and is a

worthy and valued citizen. Since becoming a

voter he has supported the Democratic party, and

in religious belief is a Lutheran, holding member-

ship with the church of that denomination in Han-

over. .V portrait of this worthy- citizen will be

found upon MUothei- page.

^JACOIi STRANG, a general farmer and

stock-raiser residing on section .'iU, in the

town of Center, is numbered among the set-

tlers of this county of IHl.'). He is a na-

tiveof the Em[)ire State, his birth having occurred

Sept. r,), 1818, in Putman County.
The father of our subject, Jesse Strang, was also

born in New York, and wasof Dutch descent. He
followed the occupation of farming throughout his

entire life, and was united in marriage with Miss

Deborah Lounesberry, who was descended from Hol-

land ancestry. She was born on the 5th day of

January, 1 796 and her death occurred May 14, 1 881

Her parents were Isaac and Maiy Lounesberry.
The father w.as born April 23, 1768, and died May
28, 1840; the mother was born Nov. 30. 1770,

and dieil.hine, 30, 1838. They were the parents

of four children, three sons and a daughter—
Isaac, who w:is born July 29, 1816, mariied Eliza-

beth Si)Oon, a native of Pennsylvaiua, and to them

were born the following children—Isaac L., ]\Iary

L., George, Ellizabeth, Frederick and Mattie, all of

whom are yet living and all are married with the

exception of Frederick. Jacob was the next child

in order of birth; Nelson, who was born March 7,

1820, !ind died Feb. 8, 1889, formerly resided in

Sauk County, Wis; he wedded Miss Jane Price, of

Center Township, Rock County, and seven children

graced their union—Curtis, Deborah, George, John,

Nancys Ellen, and Nelson; his first wife dying, the

husband again married and had seven children by
his second union. Susan, the youngest child of the

family, who was born Nov. 6, 1822. is the wife of

Richard Horton, a resident of Fishskill, Dutchess

Co., N. Y., and they have one child.

Our subject received a common-school educa-

tion in his native county, where he was reared to

manhood. Thinking that the growing West fur-

nished better oppoi'tunities for a young man, in

1845, Mr. Strang emigrated to Wisconsin, locating

in Rock County, where he has since made his home.

T-
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His first |uircliase of land consisted of eiglity acres

on section ;{0, {.'enter Township, whicli formed llic

li:»sis of his present farm. Willi tin.t cnerjry which

clmrneteri/es all his arlions. he at once hcj^.-m llic

Improvement of the laml. which he snon placed

under a hiirh state of cidtivalion. I!y suhsccpicnt

purchase from time to time, he has extended the

honndarics of his farm until it now coin|)rises 42(1

acres, lOO of which are arahie land, the icMiaiiiinu

'20 acres licinjj; a tract of timher.

.\fter his arrival in KocU t'ounty. .Mr. Sti:uij|f

madi' the aci|U.'iiiitance of Mi.ss Anna Spoon, anil on

the (ith day of April. 1.S18. in the town of I'ly-

mouth, she liecame his wife. The lady was horn

in I'erry County, I'a., .\pril 2. lK-_>t, .and is a

dan^ihtcr of Ahraliam .and Martha (ICrnest) .Spoon.

Her father was also a native of Perry County,

horn March ."J, 1801. and there engaged in f.arming

for many years. Ilis wife was horn .Ian. 12. IHOl.

anil their union was celehrated in the yeai- lx-_':!.

Aecomjianied liy his family, in ISIC. .Mr. Spoon
left his home in the Kasl mi;i1 came to \\'isconsin,

.settling on a farm In the town of I'lymouth, Rock

County, where he huilt a house .and made a claini

which hecame the family homestead. Both he and

his wife were members of the Congregational

Church, and were highly respected people. They
had a family of nine children—Sannn-l, who is now
a prosperous farmer of Plymouth Township; liliza-

heth. who is living at Charles Cit.\. Iowa; Anna,
the honoicd wife of our suhject; Soloinon, a resi-

dent farnici' of iln' town of .iancsville; (Jeorgc,

who is located at Le.'idvillc. Col.; Conrad, who is

living in Sank County, Wis.; Aliraham, of \\'asli-

inglon; M.ary. wife of William JelTris, who is en-

gaged in farming in Rock Township; and .lohii a

resident farmer of the town of Plymouth.
The (Unnestic lif(! of Mr. and Mrs. Strang was

hegnn on the farm in the t<jwn of Center, which

for more than forty years li.as lieen their hon)C.

Their union has heen hlessed with a f.amily of ei'.;ht

children, Init three died in early childhood— Louiis.-i,

the eldest, who wx< horn Jan.!). IS I!), Keli. 12,

1S73, became the wife of Daniel Sawtellc. a farmer

cf Lake County, Dak., and to them have heen born

two sons— Lc Forest, horn Apiil II. 1874. and

Claudes, Aug. 111. 1883. Silas A., who was horn

^«

.\ug. 17, 18o(J, and is engaged in farnnng near l,o>

Angeles, Cal., married Kdith Foster, Dec. 2 1. iss.i.

and they have one child. Solomon .and Sij-an

Maiy, (twins) were horn (>ct.2o, 1 «j 1 . hnltlie Lit-

ter died .\pril '.). I8;j;l; Solomon, who is now living

at Foolville. Rock Comity, was iiiiitcd in niarriauc

in IMk;!, with .Miss I'Jleii IJcck, and of their iiiiion

three children have heen born; Daniel .S.. Iiorn

.Sept. 20. IS.5M, died March IG. 18,j!t; Robert W.

.luiie I. I SCO. wedded Miss Lucy Xott. .Ian. 7.

188.J. and they have two children—Myrtle IJelle.

who was horn .Inly 12. ISHll; .•mil an infant son.

Minnie T.. horn April 28. isdl. hecame the wife of

I'.dwaid II. Harlow, of I'lymouth Township, Dee.

2:i, 18S1; Marth.i. who was horn Aug. 8, ISGC.

died on the llitli day of Decemher. following.

Mr. .Strang lia> provided his children with ex-

cellent oppoitiinilies ftn- securing an education,

such as wotdil lit them for the practical duties of

tlii.-- life, and hl~ two sons, Roliert and Soloinon.

have received the advantages of the Silshy Com
mercial School. lie has taken great interest in the

leading enterprises of the county, lias been identilied

with its growth .and progress for nearly forty-live

years, and is regaidi'd :i.s inic of the prominent eil-

zens of the comiiiuiiitv . In politics, he i.s a Mip-

porter of the Rcpulillcan party, and althidigh his

educational .advantages were limited, he has ini-

])roved his leisure time liy reading and observa-

[\vn. thereby gaining an extensive knowh-dge and

securing a general fund of information on all the

leading questions of the day. Mrs. Str.ang. win. i>

a most esliniable lad\ . is a consistent incniher ol

the Coiigregational Chiircli. This worthy couple

.MIC held in high esteem by the large circle ol

friends and rank liiirli in the social world.

p^, .VMl'KL ,1. CUCKOW, a retired farmer,

ri'siding in .lanesville. was born in the city

of Rochester. Kent Coiiiilv. ljii;land. on

(he Kith day of .laniiary. lSl."i. Ill> father,

Thomas IJlackburn Cuckow. first cinigr.ated to

America in 1818, locating with his family in Nev\

York: but about three years later he returned with

them to Fngland. He made three dilTcrcnt trip-

-^
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to Ameiica. and finally, after residing in Xew York

foi' several years subsequent to this tliiixl trip,

came lo Wisconsin and made his home with his

son, Sanuiel J., until his ileatii, which occurred at

the advanced age of eighty-seven years, lie was a

wheelwright hy trade, following that occupation

Ihrougliout his entire life, and was a higiily re-

sijected citizen. His wife died in England several

years previous to the death of her husband. Mr.

and Mrs. Cuckow were the parents of five children,

who grew to mature years, but our subject is the

only one of the number that has made a i)ermaneut

settlement in the United Slates. He has two sis-

ters still living in Kngland, but is the only sur-

viving son.

In his native land Samuel J. Cuckow learned the

trade of a printer, and in 18."5G, when about twenlj'-

one years of age, went to New York City the

second time, having accompanied his parents in

their trip to the United States, in 1818, when but

three years of age. He had now attained his ma-

jority, was in possession of a good trade, and had

come to slay. He remained in the metropolis for

a number of years, and while there was engaged as

compositor on several of the leading newspapers of

the city, and freqnently met many of the promi-

nent journalists of th.at day. He was employed for

a considerable time on the Eceaiiuj Post, and was

well acquainted with William Cullen Bryant, ihe

eminent poet, who w.as then the editor of that jour-

nal. He also made the acquaintance of Horace

( i reel v, James and Krastus Brooks, ,]nmes Gordon

Bennett, Sr., James Watson Webb, and other news-

paper men of a national reputation.

In 184(1. the health of his wife rapidly declining,

ntitwithstanding his determination to reside pernja-

neutly in America, Mr. Cuckow returned to Eng-
lanil with the hope that the climate of her native

laml might again restore his wife to health. He

accordingly took up his residence in London, where

he continued to reside for ten years, during which

time he was connected with the newspaper busine.-s,

and for a time was engaged on the Weekly Dixpalch

of tliat city. The change proved beneficial to his

wife, but slie never fully recovered her health, and

died in 181'.). Two years later, in 1851, Mr.

Cuckow rcturuc(l to the United .States, coming di-

reetly to Wisconsin and locating on a new farm in

the town of Bradfoi'd, Rock County. Tlie busi-

ness of agriculture was a new one to Mr. Cuckow,
aufl the enterprise of farming was an experiment,
his whole life jjreceding that time liavintr l>een

p.a.s.sed in cities, his employment being widely dis-

similar to the new occupation which he entered

upon. Yet he was more than ordinarily successful

as a farmer, and increased his first purchase, which
consisted of but twenty acres, to 320 acres. Of
tills he made a splendid farm, which he still owns.
It is under a fine state of cultivation, and in the

way of buildings and other improvements is second

to none in the town of Bradford. In 1880 he re-

tired fiom tlie active duties of life, and removed
to Janesville.

On his return to the United States in 18.51, Mr.

Cuckow was accomp.anied by his four children,

born of his first marriage, all of whom are living in

1880, with the exception of one. Thomas J., the

eldest, is a resident of Dell Ra))ids, Dakota: Eleanor

B. is the wife of Benjamin P'ullagar, of Yates

Count>,N. Y. ; Eliza is the wife of Henry C.Cooke,
a resident of Chicago; Maiy Ann, who for a num-

ber of years was a successful teacliei-. died at Evans-

ton, 111., in 1886. Mr. Cuckow's second wife was

Eliza Simmons Kilmer, a native of Kent County,

England, and Ijy this union two children have been

born: .Samuel Filiner. who wedded Mrs. Ida Leap,

nee Crump, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and now resides on

the old homestead farm in Bradford; Ruth ()., wife

of M. E. Northrop, an insurance agent of .lauesville.

Mr. Cuckow is a man of extensive and varied

reading, and is well informed on the various toi)ics

of the day. His occuiiation as a printer, which

continued until he had nearly obtained middle age.

was an important element in his education, and :if.

forded him an opportunity to obtain a knowledge
of the world and of men which is denied lo those

who spend all their lives in .agricultural pursuits.

Although born on English soil, ,ind loving the land

of his birth, he yet believes that we have one of

best forms of government on the globe, and that

our institutions confer as great a degree of happi-

ness on the jieople as do those of any other nation.

In the days when slavery existed in our land, he

was one of its strong op|)oscrs. and when the Kc

r
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luibliciiii pnrty was foiniecl to i)ievciil its furtlicT

pxlonsitin.^avi' tlial orjiani/.aliuii his waniicsl syiii-

liriliiy
iiixl lit'lpctl to orgjinize tlie party in I{r.i<lfoi<l

'ri.wnship. On llic (iiiestioii of tarilT In- diflftTS

fioMi tlio views iielil liy llic Kcpulilican party. Im--

iiuvinur tlial ns Kiijilaiid prospcis uiuUi- tiic >y>liiii

of free trade, tliat America would do wi^il, and

llial it woidil lie for liie lust interests of llic He-

pnlilic, to e.^iscnlially modify the existing tiiritT laws.

Mr. C'nekow may ii'iw lie reyardeil as indepen-

dent in jjolitics.
In reii>:ious allilialions, lie ami Ids

wife are meinbeis «if the t'ongreg.itional ( linrcli.

lie possesses a Inoad elmrily for all whose aim is to

do well and to lead an uprij,dit, honorable life.

For nearly forty years lie li.is been a resident of

Hock County, and has witnesseil the great and

rapid transformation which has ehanged it.s prairies

into beautiful farms, its little villages into rich and

prosperous cities. In L'^S;") he made a visit to

England, and there also noted that ni.any changes

had been wrought, yet they could not compare

with the rapiil progress and unceasing drvilopmrnl

of the new world.

-j»i3«>--^>t>-^i;^ «-<r*«^-'*tf5<:-~

EDWAKD

M. 11 V/IOi;. junior mcudjcr of the

law lirni of \\'inans A' llyzer, of .lanesville,

was horn in this city on the Kith day of

I)ccend)er, l«.'>l,and is the sou of .I.aeob B. and

.Mary A. (Chase) llyzer. of whom see sketch else-

where in this work, ivlward w;is educated at the

.lanesville high school and at I'l-of. 1 laire's Classical

Academy-, and began the study of law with .ludgc

.John 15. Ca.ssody, now of the .Supreme liench of

Wisconsin, and aftt'r three years of study W!»s ad-

mitted to the bar in 1.^7',). lie began practice in

company with .). 15. Doc, .Ii'., ;nid that connection

was continued until 1H83. I'or the next two years

he was in partner-hip with C. L. Clark, the present

postmaster of .lanesville, and in September. 1H8.'),

he formed the existing partnei-ship with the lion.

John Winans.

Mr. II\/,cr was ni.arried at .lanesville Oct. 1,

lK8."i, to Miss Harriet M. Lappin. a daughter of

Thomas and Mary .1. (.lackinan) I.appin. Mrs.

llv/.cr wa.s born at .lanesville. where her father was

an early pioneer and the lir^t merchant, whose

sketch is given elsewheie. .Mi. IJy.zer is independ-
ent in polilii-s. was City Attorney for four years,

and is a membei' of Oriental Lodge. No. 2l'. K. of

]'.. ami of the .New York .Me<lico Leiral Soiictv.

lie i> a lawyer of superior .ability, ami Ihc liuii of

(^f which he is a member ranks second to none :it

the Rock Couutv bar.

l-G.^ -J-

vll )>II.1.IA.M (. Iliil.MKS. m.ichant tailor, of

\fjf/
.l.aiicsvillc. Wis., was born in .M.aiichester,

VW Kugland, (ui the 2.id <lay of February,
18;!0, and his p.arcnis, .lames and Isabella (Collier)

Holmes, were also natives of the same couutrv.

His fatiu'r was a merchant tailor ami eni;a;r«'d in

business in Gt>olc, Yorkshiic until l.siii.

Our subjei't received his education in his native

town, and in his father's shop learned the tailor's

trade. Ill lsi:i he CM me to America in coin|iany
wilh his parciils. tlic family liic.atiiig al UocUttm.

III., where the father opened :i tailor shop, which

William siibse(pieiilly eairied on from IS.'jJ iinljl

185;5, iuclnsi\e. In the last mentioned ye.-ir he

went to Chicago, where he worked one year foi-

Davison iV Merrill, meichant tailors, in Ihccnp.acitv

of cutter. His einplo\i'rs having Ihen gone out of

business. Mr. Holmes solicited work and carrieil on

the shop for himself until I S.'i."), when he removed
to Arlington Heights, a suburb.au town of Chic.airo.

engaging in business at that place. In IH,')7 lu'

I
removed to I )iirand. 111., wluie he proseeiitiil his

trade until L'^iIO. when in the early spring of that

year he came to .Ianes\ ille. Immediately aft<'r his

arrived in this city he engaged with !\1. ( . Smith.

! one of llie leading merchants of .lanesville. in the

! tailoring departiucnt of his esUablishment, coiitiiiii-

iiig his eonuection with that gentleman for ten

I ycais. when in the spring of 187(1 he beg.-m busi-

ness for himself in a small w.ay. liy |K7."i Mr.

Holmes had secured stillicient capital to put in a

good stock of goods, and since that time has done

an excellent business, being now cla.ssed :is one of

the lending merchant tailorsof this city. In .Innc.

1879. he moved into the store which he now occu-

pies, situated on the river hank at the west end of
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Milwaukee street bridge. For over twent.y-nine

years he has been identified with the taiiorinsr

business of Janesville, and has secured a good line

of custom among the best citizens of the town.

On tlie l.Oth day of January, 18uu, in Chicago,

Mr. Holmes and Miss Janetle Douglass Langrauir

were united in marriage. Tlie lady w.t.s born in

Clevelaml, Ohio, of Scotch parentage, and i.s a

daughter (jf William and Janette Langmuir. Four

cliihlren grace their union, three sons and a daugh-

ter—William Henry, .lames Duucan, Isabella C.

and Clayton Langmuir. The daughter is now the

wife of Dr. William H. .ludd of this city. Mr.

Holmes and his family are all liberal in their re-

ligious opinions and attend All Souls Church. In

politics he is a supporter of the Republican party,

but has never sought or desired public ollice.

Socially, he is a Knight Templar Mason, a member

of .Janesville Lodge, • No. 55, A. F. and A. M.;

Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.; and Janesville Com-

mandery, No. 2. K. T.
;
and also belongs to Olive

Branch Lodge, No. 36, A. (). V. W. of Janesville.

James Holmes, the father of our subject was a

prominent Mason and a member of the .same

.Masonic bodies to which the son belongs. He re-

sided in J.'uiesville the latter part of his life and

wixs highly respected and greatly esteemed by his

fellow townsmen. His death occurrerl in this city

at the age of sixty-fi>ur years. His wife ilied in

Chicago in December, 1851. An item of iiiteresL

in connection with the history of the Holmes family

worthy of mention here, is the f.act of the remark-

able longevity of Richard Holmes, the grandfather

of William ('., who lived to be on(' hundred years

ohl.

r

VliOllN DKXTKl! XORTllUOl', residing on

section 21, town of Clinton, is numbered

among the leading farmers of this commu-

nity. Among those who have been identi-

fied with the history of Rock County since the

(lays of its infancy and have witnessed its entire

growth, none are held in higher regard, or more

deserving of the respect and honor of their fellow-

citizens, liian he whose name heads this sketch. Mr.

Northrop was born in Onondaga County. N. Y.,

June 15, 1832. and his jiarents were Ilarson and

Sally C. (Atwood) Northrop. He resided in his

native county until attaining his fourteenth year,

when, in 1845, in company with the family, he

came to Wisconsin and .assisted his father in the

development of a farm. The cultivation of the

land of that day was then no easy task, for not a

furrow lia<l been turned on the prairie, and culti-

vators were not in use. After several years spent
in agricultural pursuits, in connection with his

brother he embarked in the lumber business in

Beloit, where he resided for a period of ten 3'ears,

from 1852 until 1862. when, selling out, he |)ur-

chased his farm in the town of Clinton. Within its

boundaries are comprised 20(i bro.ad .acres, all of

which are under a high slate of cultivation, and his

home, with its pleasant surronnding.s, is one of the

most beautiful in the coTunuiuity.

In 1856 Mr. Northrop w.as united in mairiage
with Miss Mary M. Hodge, a daughter of S. S.

and Eliza '

Hubbard) Hodge. Two children graced
their union, a son and a daughter, the latter,

Eleanor M., being now the wife of Daniel O.

Smith, one of the le.iding farmers of the town of

Turtle, while Cliarles I), is now operating the

home farm. He married Miss Helen Morse, daugh-
ter of W. H. and Annie (llackny) Morse, who
were natives of New ^'ork .'uid emigrated to Du-

buque, Iowa, in the Territorial days of that State.

The death of Mr. Morse occurred in L.aucaster,

Wis., in 1888. The ;aine year, in the month of

December, the hand of death was laid upon Mrs.

Northrop, and she passed to her final rest resjxicted

by all who knew her. Not only her immediate

family mourned her loss, but deep grief was felt

by a large circle of intimate friends.

Mr. Northrop is a warm supporter of the Re-

publican partj', but has never been a politician in

the sense of office-seeking. For nearly liidf a cen-

tury he h:is been nnmliere<l among the prominent

and influential citizens of Rock Count.w and none

are more widely and honorably known. .\t the

the time of his coming, the country was still in its

primitive condition, and the future brightness of

the county could not h.ave been imagined. The age

of wonders is surely upon us. for who would have

dreamed fifty years .ago that the little hamlet of

1»
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laiiesvillc woiiltl become one of tlie leaiUng cities of

Wisconsin, or that Rociv County, with its few scat-

tcreil settlements, would be the i>anner county, in

many respects, in this great connnonwcaltli. To

those nohic pioneers wiio left their homes in the

liast to brave the trials, nay dangers, of pioneer

life, is due this wonderful result, and words fail us

witli which to show our appreciation of their

efforts.

.--.-r» -SSS^y——*-s^-'

I^ON. IIIOMAS r. ( UOKT, superintendent

j|!
of the Janesville Water Company, was I)orn

!4^ in York, England, Aug. (i. IHU. and is a

son of .Joseph L. and Ann (Theakstone)

Croft. lie came to America with his parents in

infancy, and when l>ut ten months old took up his

residence in .lanesville, in whose city schools he was

educated. Four and a half years of his life were

then spent .is a druggist's clerk, when he enlisted

for the late war on the 7th day of August, 1862, as

a private of the 12th Wisconsin Battery of JJght

Artillery. He was promoted Orderly .Sergeant, and

participated in the battles of luka, Corinth, Cham-

pion Hills, .lackson. Miss., and the forty-nine days'

siege of \'icksburg. during wiiich he was under lire

a great part of the time. In the battle of Ray-

mond he W!is also engaged, and at Missionary

Ridge. Allatoona l*:iss, Savannah and Hentonville,

(la. After the march to the sea he was made Ord-

nance Sergeant in charge of the Arsenal at Savan-

nah, lie Wius mustered out in May. 18(!.'i, after the

close of the war.

On his return from the army Mr. Croft was in

charge of a (Irug-store in Janesville for n short

time, but in April. 18(!(!. went to San Francisco,

Cal., where he eng.iged in the drug business two

years. At the expiration of tluit time he returned

to .lanesville and engaged in llic drug bii-incss in

coni|)any with Dr. Smyth, under the (irm name of

Croft it .Smyth, whirli connection continued until

the Doctor sold out to_(i. R. Curtis, ami the

business was continued under its firm naim; of

CrofUs .V- Curtis. In 18ll7 Mr. Croft sold out

and entered the .service of the Union I'acilic Rail-

w.iy at Onuiha !is chief clerk in the car building

department, where he spent the -iuccceding three

years. Returning to .lanesville at the expiration

of that time he then went on the road as salesnuin

for Harrison & .Iiidd of .lanesville, and later for the

.lanesville Machine Company. lie spent four years

in travel, the greater part of which time he was iu

the service of the latter firm, after which, in the

autumn of 1870 he purchased ;i drug business and

sold an interest to Fr.-uik .Sherer. In isxu be

formed another partnership with Fd. \'. Wliiton in

the same line thus having an interest in two stores.

During this time he also joined Messrs. Ilancliett

& Shelden. S. C. Cobb and William W. Wills in the

manufacture of single buggy spring gears, of which

Mr. Wills was the inventor. In 188.3. having doseil

out his business connections, he .accepted the agency
of the Chicago. Milwaukee it .St. I*:iid Railroad

Com|>any at .lanesville, serving in that capacity

four years, or until 1887. when he was appoiuti-d

superintendent of the .lanesville Water ('(unpany
and com|)leted the construction of the plant, since

which time he has reUiined charge of the business.

In politics Mr. Croft is a Democrat and has

served .several years in local ollices; lirst he wjis

School Commissioner fiu- two years, this was fol-

lowed by a term of two years .as Alderman of the

First Ward, and iu the spring of lxs-_' be was

elected Mayor to succeed the lion. A. 1'. I.ovejoy.

after which he w;us again elected to the Council.

For three years he served .as President of that body,

presiding in the absence of the Mayor, and was also

chairman of the finance committee for four years.

During his administration as Mayor the city char-

ter W!Ls revised and |)erfected. a t.-isk involving

much time and labor. He was al.so actively inter-

ested in the fire department, anil ftu- one year servid

as chief engineer. When the W. II. .Sargent <;. ,V.

R. l\>st was instituted he was one of the charter

members, is also a meudier of Oriental Lodge No.

22, K. of I'., and was one of the incorporators of

the .laiu'sville Husiness Men's As.sociation, in which

he luisservefl as a member of its lioard of Trustees.

Mr. Croft was one of the prime movers in the or-

ganization of the .lanesville Guards, a militia com-

pany, ami was chosen the lirst ca|itain of that crack

company.
The history of the llmirishing city of .lanesviUe

is eoritemporaneous with the personal history of

-i:
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our subject. Wlieii his parents Ijroii.U'lit him to the

vill.age of .lanesvilie it is said to have consisted of

two stores, ten dwellings, two taverns, and its |)op-

njation ninnbeicd fifini seventy to eiglity people.

It is now a beantifnl cit)- of more than I'i.OOO in-

li;iliitants and is acknowledjied to be one of the

richest and handsomest towns of its size in the

State. Mr. Croft has .-ilwaNs taken a warm interest

in everything that was calculated to promote the

growth and development of the town, and has been

actively identified with its best interests, both com-

mercially and (jflicially. In all his intercourse with

his fellow-citizens, both i)nblic and private, he has

l)ecn found true to every trust; competent and

faithful in every position to which he h.as been

ealle<l, and always an upright, honorable man and

a patriotic and enterprising citizen.

K\. DKXTRR CI.ARV. This remarkable

man was boiii in Conway. Mass., Feb. 1.1798.

i4i
\y.

After his fourth year his father removed

V>@) to Northoi'n New York, where for a con-

siderable time |irevious to his twenty-second year
he w,-is a clerk in a store. When about twenty-two

years of age a remarkable change took place in his

charactei- in connection with the intluence of cer-

tain religious teachers of that lime. It was the

l)erio<l of the historic I'cvival of religion in oui-

country in the earlier part of this century, and what-

ever may be true of that influence generally, the

change in Mr. Clary was the beginning of a most

noble and productive life. Leaving the store be-

cause of somewliat impaire(l health, and spending
a year in travel, he then devoted himself to study
in preparation for the Christian ministry, and was

orilained to that s;icred otllce without charge in

IS-iS. The ordination sermon was pre.ached liy the

celebratcci evangelist, Kev. .Tedediah Uurchard. Of

the next twelve years the lai'ger part was spent in

hdiors as an evangelist in New York, Pennsjlvania
and New .lersc}'

— the last two in Canada, where it

had l)ecome Mr. Clary's intention to labor in be-

half of the French Roman Catholic population.

The thought, however. lia<l been sha|)ing itself in

> his mind of devoting his life to the preaching of

the gospel in the West, and upon an invitation

from B(!loit while he was on a visit of exploration
in Rockford, 111., he came to the place which was
to be his home and the field of his wide and benefi-

cent laljor. He was pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church in Heloit from 1840 to I «'>(), a man
of really apostolic character and influence, and to

his virile preaching and strenuous life the qualities

which have characterized llcloit and Heloil College
are in considerable degiee due. His influence may
be estimated by the account he gives of himself.

In some brief account, of his life, made for a

special purpose, he say.s: -'As to facts and inci-

dents, the first great fact in my life is, I was a sin-

ner against God. The second is, I was born of

the Holy Spirit .and had my sins blotted out

through and by the blood of Jesus Christ. The

third is, after [jassing through a long series of fear-

ful temptations and conflicts, 1 was conscious of

being called by the inward witnessing of the Holy

Spirit to |)reach the Gos|)el of (iod, our .Savior."

In 1850 l\Ir. Clary resigned his pastorate and

was appointed the District Agent of the IL^me

Missionary Society for the Northwest. The

churches of Wisconsin are widely indebted to his

influence; of many of them he was the father, and

nearly .all of them have been nourished b}' his in-

fluence. He was Secretary' of the Hoard of Trustees

of Beloit College for many years—its ardent friend

and supi)orter. He died in Beloit in 187(>. Jlrs.

Clary, the companion of all his ministry, still siir-

.survives him, universally beloved and revered.

Her home is with her daughter, Mrs. Saiah C.

Strong, widow of the late H. P. Strong, M. D.,

widely known to the profession throughout the

State. ^ ^^ ^
^^HALMKRS INCKHSOLL, popul.i

jl! ^^^ as " Cham "'

Ingersoll, cdit(.)rand

^^ of the Free Press, at Beloit, wr

HALMKRS INCKHSOLL, popularly known

proprietor

I'as born in

Westfield, Chatauqua Co., N. Y., October 28. 1838.

He moved to Greenfield, IMass., in 1 85 Land learned

the i)rinter's trade there while attending school.

He came west in 185G, and at the outbreak of the

War of the Rel)cllion, was living in Chicago. He

enlisted in 1861. in Co. "G," 8th Illinois Cavalry.

«»
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and re-enlislc(i as ii veteran in the winter oC 18C3-

'Cl, receiving Ills <liseliargc from aeti\-e service in

tlie f:ill<(f \XC<1, by ren.-ion of sickness, but serving

aflerwiinls tinlil the close of the war in the Fron-

tier t Quartermaster's I )e|iartnieut. at I'ort Smitli,

Ark.

In IHliG Mr. IngersoU began the publication of

the Frep Pn'.is. a Re()ul)lican weekly newspaper at

Heloit. In till' spring of 1 8(57, he purcliaseil the

gooil-wiil of the Ueloil Jniininl. whicli hail been

eslablishe<l in IM^. ami consolidated that pajKM'

with liie I'Wr Press. He disposed of llu' Free

Press in IHTl and engageil in farming, but resumed

its pulilicalion in IS?'.'. In 1S74 lleinv K. Ib'liait

became :issoeiated with him in it->; managemeul, and

became sole proprietor in IH77. Mr. Irigeisoll

engaging in manufacturing. In tliespringof issi.

the latter re-purchase<l a half interest in the Free

Press, an<l by a sidise<)uent purclifise in IfSS2.
.-ig.'iin

became the sole owner. The Ihiihi Free Press was

establisluMl in 1 S7ft liy Mr. Ilobart, and from a four

column sheet, with a circulation of IdO. has grown
to a six cohuiin p.i|ici- with a circulation of (iijO.

Mr. IngersoU has held various local odices. and

was appointed postmaster of lieloit liy President

Arthur, in DcciMuber. ISS.i. and served until after

a change of admlni>tration in IHfS.I. He ranks

among lieloit's wide awake progressive citizens.

Jr

AMK.S A. IWIIIKRS. born in Chiciigo. III.,

I
May .">, IH.'ii), came to .Janoville with his

I parents in 18()(1. He attended the public

^1' schools of this city. In 1 S73 li.' entered the

employ of V . A. Wheeler A- Sous, for the purpose
of learning the trade of .-i carder in their wooli'u

nnlls. He coutinneil in this euip1i>yuient until

|h77. when Tie beianie dissatislied witli the biisi-

iios. and was a|(prenticec| to (h.arles II. I'aync for

the pnr|)<jse of learning the trade of a harnessmaker.

His apprenlic-eship ctmlinned in this business for

four years, and proved a most fortunate move on

his part. At this time lie had not only ciuupletel\

mastered the trade' of liarne.ssmakiug in all its de-

tails, but hail become so familiar with the busi-

ness that lie was inducecl to |inrcliasp the intei'c.st

of Mr. Payne, which he did in 1881. Mr. Fathers

is a "hustler." and believes in building up his

business by fair dealing with his customers. His

<'s|ablishnient is oiu' of the largest in Southern

Wisconsin; his slock of harness and lior.<e-funM>h-

ing goods generally is most complete, and excelled

by none. He is (me of the permanent lixtures of

the city. In politics Mr. Fathers is an onlspokeu

Kcpublicau of the • Plumed Knight
"

order. He

repi-csentcd the 'riiird Waid in the Common Coun-
cil fr April. Iss:.',. u> April, I «h;i. and «.i> I'les-

idenl of that body fur two years— ISK7 and IKM.s—
besides being Chairman of several important com-
mittees and taking a leadinir part in .-dl miiuicip:d

alTairs. In IK.si Mr. Fathers was joined in niar-

ri.age with Miss F.mma A. .S'olield. d:iughter of

Theodore .Scolield. a farmer of Center Township.
Their family now numbers two children— I'.Nie .1.

and .lohn T. Their eldest child. Uo.^a .M.i\ . :i

charming daughter, died in 1«82.

!5)1)W.\I{|) lUlMON" IlKl.MMIJKKT. the

leading druggist of .I;uies\ ille. est.ablislied

business in this cily in INllS. and has car-

ried it on conlinnously since with in.-irked success.

His stock comprises a full line of ilrugs. patent
medicines, p.aints. oils, glass and artists' materials,

and in the last mcntioiu'd class of g<i(iils he does

both a rct.ail .and wholesale business. His esiab-

lishment is one of the largest and linesl drnf

houses in the State, and ft)ur clerks .are employed.
Mr. Heimstreet is a native of .New York, and

was born in l.ausingliurg. Henssel.aer County, on

the .'ird day of .lannarv. 1H18. His father. Ste-

phen Heimstreet. w.as born in New York, Nov. 21.

181.'!. and was a well known druggist of l.ausiiig-

burg. His n)otlier, whose nniiden name was Fm-
eline Spicer, w.as born at Charlotte, \'t.. and was

dcsecuilcd from an old New Fngl:ind fainilv. her

father, the Hev. Tobins .Spicer. being a proniineni

Methodist itinerant ndnister, of New Fngland.
In .lanmuy. 18(;7. his parents became residents of

.lanesville, where they made their home until Octo-

ber. I88t!. at which time they returned to the K.ast

on a visit. The death of the father occurred at
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Troy, N. Y., in January, 1887, at the. age of suven-

ty-t'our years. He was a devoted member of the

Methodist EpLscopnl Church. Ilis mothei' is still

liviiiii' ill Troy. N. Y.

The subject of this sketch received a liberal ed-

ucation, attending- the Methodist Episcopal Col-

lege of roultney, Vt., and subsequently became a

sliideiit of .bmesville Academy, at .lonesville,.

N. Y.; later at Mechanicsville Academy. He then

studied medicine under Dr. II. B. Whitonof Troy,

N. v., for two years, also attending Albany Med-

ical College.

Ater several vain attempts to enlist in the vol-

unteer service of the late war, in January, ISdf),

he succeeded in being enrolled as a private of

Company F, of the 14th Regiment, United States

Regulars, and served until August, following the

close of the war, when through the influence of his

lather, who had been trying to induce him to

leave the service since he had entered it, he was

honorably discharged.

i\Ir. Ileimstreet was employed in his father's drug
store from early boyhood and became thoroughly

instructed in the business. In 1867, he removed

lo Janesville, Wis., intending to perfect himself in

the study of medicine, but finding an oi)portnnity

to Iniy a drug store at a good advantage, he did so

and has carried on the business continuously since.

On the 14th day of January, 1808, Mr. Heim-

street was married at Janesville, Mi.ss Stella How-

ard, daughter of William H. Howard, then Sheriff

of Rock County, becoming his wife. The lady

was born at Shullsburg, (iiant Co., Wis., where

her parents were among the early settlers. 'l"wo

children have been born of their union, Alice M.,

ainl Charles S., both born at Janesville.

Mr. Ileimstreet has been identified with the lead-

ing interests of Rock County', since becoming one

of its resi<lents. He was one of the foremost ino\-

ers in .securing the State Pharmacy law and worked

long and faitlifull.v to secure its passage. He is

ereiUted with being the founder of the Wisconsin

Pharmaceutical Association, of which he is the

present secretary, and is also secretary of the State

Board of Pharmacy, in which position he has served

for seven years. He has also served as secretary

of the Janesville City Hospital since its establish-

^•^

ment in 1888, for three years was secretary of the

Rock County Agricultural Society, for ten years
served as secretary of the Janesville Horticultural

Society, for thirteen years held the office of secre-

tary of the Janesville Fire Police, and five years
was collector of the Janesville Fire Department.
He is also Adjutant of the W. H. Sargent Post,
No. 20, G. A. R. ; a member and Past Chancellor

of Oriental Lodge, No. 22, K. of P.; P. G. of Wis
consin Lodge, No. 14,1. O. O. F., and Sachem of

the order of Red Men. Mr. Heimstreet and his

family attend Christ Church (Episcopal), of which

Miss Alice is a communicant.

Mrs. Ileimstreet, a bright, active and highly in-

telligent wcnnan, renders her husband Taluable as-

sistance in his business correspondence, and in the

clerical duties of the various society secretaryships
which he holds, and without her cheerfully ren-

dered services it would be impossible for him' to

successfully discharge the v.arious duties imposed

upon him without neglecting his private business.

Mr. Heimstreet is recognized as one of the wide-

awake, progressive business men of Janesville.

Public spirited, broad in his views, of uiuiuegtioned

integrity and always up with the times, his inter-

est and efforts in the cause of wholesome laws in

regard to pharmacy, have won him distinction

throughout the State.

IIARLES C. BOWERMAN, of Janesville, is

one of the pioneer.s of Wisconsin, who in

^ the fall of 1842, settled in Racine, six years
before Wisconsin entered the sisterhood of States.

He is a n.ative of Ontario, then called Canada West,

and was born almost opposite the city of Oswego,
N. Y. His father, Stephen Bowerman, was also a

native of Canada, but his paternal gian<lfaliier was

born in the State of New York.

.Stephen Bowerman in the 3 ear I8.'i(; removed

with his family from Canada to Michigan, settling

first in Detroit, and later in Battle Creek, where

he continued to make his home until his death.

His wife also died in the same town. They wei-e

the parents of seven children, six of whom grew to

mature years, and five are yet living, namely:

c
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('li:uK',s ( .. who is the eldi'st; Sarali Ann, "ifo of

Cliarli'S \*!iil, of Hallle Creek; Ziilcnin, a niaiileii

lailv. also livinfT at Battle Creek; Milton, whose

home is in Siirin^lield, Mo.; anil 'riioiiias Ileniv.

who is livinj; in C'ohl Water, Miili.

The subject of this sketch removcil with the

family to Michig.-in in IHSO.andin tlie fall of ISI3,

came to Rock County, where he |uircliase(l forty

ai-rcs of land In llic town of I'lillon, and also en-

tered a claim of ll'n acres. In l.s|l. he settled on

llial lantl, immediately liei;inninj; its cnltivalion,

;ind the following year further comiiletcd iiis .ar-

rani;ement-s for a home hy his union with Miss

.Mar^' Walworth, a d.au^rliler of .lohn Walworth,

who served his coinitry in the War of 1S12. and

died in Decendjer, 1 S 12, in Lenox, Madison Co.,

N. Y., leaving his wife with seven children, four

sons and three daughters. After the 'Icalli of her

hnsliand, in the .-ititumn of 1814, Mrs. Walworth

eniii;ratcd with her famil\- to \Viyconsiii, locating

in Hacine County, an<l two years later came to

Kock County, and settledin the town of Fulton.

I'he motlici- passed the last years of her life with

her children, aiul dii'd at llir Immc of Mr. ami .Mrs.

on a .sail vessel ealleil the "
Joseph Fish," com-

m.anilei) liy (apt. Se.aver, and made the stormy

and dnngerons pn.ssage around Cape Horn into the

Pacilic Ocean and on to S.an Francisco, tlu' passage

Consuming the lonir period of six months. I'he

vessel made hut one landing aftei- leaving New-

Orleans until reaching its destinatio'.i, and that was

at \alparaiso. Chili, where they remained for four

days. Owing to the heavy storms :uid aihersc

winds that ))rev:iiled while ••

doubling the cape,"

the •'

.Joseph Fish" sailed several thous.-ind mile-

more th.an would be necessary einihl she have laki-n

a direct course. In just seven months .-iftcr leaving

.lanesville, Mr. Iiowerman and his comp.anion
landed In San 1- rancisco. 'I'here they took pjissjigc

on a sm;dl sloop an<l wei\t to Stockton, then a little

village, whi're they chartered :in ox team for :\ |Miint

on the 'ruaioina Kiver. where tlioy eng.agod in

niiuing, in'osecnting that occupation for six or seven

months, when the death of one of his children and

the sickness of oilier mcndiers of his family, in-

duced .Mr. Iiowerman. at the solicitation of his

wife, to return. The jonriu'V home wa.s made by

the wa\ of the Ntliuius of I'Mn.-iinM. stopping at

Iiowerman, Aug. 17, IH7."), at the advanced age of Havana on the return trip, anci thence to New

eighty-two years. 'I'his lady was a native of

Germany, but when .an infant was brought by her

parents to America. ( >ne son and two danghters

of the family :ire deceased, while the remaining

three brothers are residents of the town of l'"nlton.

Mr. Iiowerman improved the fai'ni upon which

he settled previous to his marriage, anil continued

lo reside thereon untM his reinovat to .lanesville in

the autumn of 1H7(!. He has since sold tlu' old

lioMieslead. where he first located, but is the owner

(if two line farms in Soulli Dakota. Tlir (lisc(>\ci\

i.f gold in ( alifornia having allr.acted his attention,

on the 1st day of .lanuary I H.")((. he started for the

scenes of the excilenient. .'leeompanied by Robert

Stoue. The lime neces.sary to make a trip to the

I'acilic Coast, and the dangers incident to such a

journey forty years ago are in wide contrast to

the pleasure excursions by rail which are made at

the present day. The travelers proceeded by stage

York. In IHS2, Mr. Mowerman went to Dakota

and secured .'!_'(> .acres of land in Beadle County,

a distance of but four miles from Huron. He

has also a farm of \M acres about eighty miles

from Union.

On the 2.'id day of .Inly, IS.').'i, our subject was

c:illeil npini lo mourn the death of his wife. By
their m.iniage four children were born, three sons

and a daughter—Cordeli.a I'.., born Oct. 17. lsl."i.

is now the wife of .lohn Calliii. a resident of Ne-

braska: Nelson II., I'orii Ilec. I. IMC. leside- III

Bi'adle County, South l):iLiita, his farm adjoining

that of his father"-: I'.yron N., born .Ian. 21;. IM17,

is in Colorado; Milton S. liorn May I. |S."i2, re-

sides !it Sioux t'ily, Iowa; Ch;irles O., who died

while his f.ather was in California, was born Dec.

12. IMl'.l. Oil the ISth day of Oe;ober, I .S.") I . .M 1 .

Bowerni.au was married lo Miss Nani'V CallK'rinc

Walworth, a sister of his former wife, and the onlv

to St. I.oiiis, and thence to New Orleans on a surviving dangliler of the family. I'.y his sctaind

.Mississippi steamboat, remaining at the Crescent nnimi five children have been born, four of whom

Citv f<n- about two weeks. They then took passage arc living—Stephen I-'-., born .Inly 2.-|, I8."(.'i, is now
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living in Albion, Neb.; Byantlia A., born Nov. (5,

1«;")7, mai'iiefl George W. Cbase, and lives in Huron,

S. Daiv.; Mina A., born March 20, 18;")9, is tlie wife

(if l'\ W. Si)encer, of Fariliault, Minn.; (tIphh is

tlic\oungest and resides in Jaiiesville; Willis is

now deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Bovverinan reside in a pleasant

home on Ruger Avenne, which was erected in

18H7. In politics, he is a Republican, but has

never as|iired to political distinction. Both are

numbered among the respected citizens of Janes-

ville, and we are pleased to record their sketch in

tiic history of their ado|)led county.

—
.0*0.-(9y^>,^^-.o*0..

^P^EORGP:
KALLAWAY colling, one of

III (—^
tiie well-known citizens of Janesville, and a

^^Jfi leading contractor and builder, has Ijcen

numbered among its residents since I85G, and

since 18(55 has followed his present line of busi-

ness, lie is a native of Exeter, Devonshire, P^iig-

land, born in 1821) and is a soi' of llenr}' K. Col-

ling. His grandfalhei-, William Colling, was a far-

mer and reached the age of ninety jears. The

Colling family has attained notoriety in the field of

arciiitecture, James K. Colling, of London, a cou-

sin of our subject, being a leading architect of that

city, while other menibeis of the family have also

gained distinction in "le same line.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Colling were born

five children, four sons an<l a daughter, all of whom
are now living, with the exception of the youngest

son, Henry, who served as a soldier in the English

army during the Crimean War, and died of cholera

at lialaklava. the scene of the famous charge of the

English Light llrigade. The surviving members

(if the family are AVilliam, who is a resident of

Janesville; Mary, whose home is in I'lynioutli.

England; (Jeorge K., of this sketch, and .lohn, who

is also residing in I'lymouth, England.

Our subject was reared to manhood in his native

land and there learned the car|)entci's trade, which

he has followed throughout his life. He was mar-

ried in England, his union being with Miss

Rebecca Sargent, who was also born in Devonshire,

and in I85G emigrated with his family to the Uni-

ted States. After landing on the shores of Amei-

ica, he came directly to Janesville, Wis., where his

brother William had previously located, and here,

for thirty-three years he has made his home. He
h.is witnessed the many changes and the great i)ro-

gress made bv both town and surrounding c()uutr\'

during the past third of a century, and has aided

in their growth and develoi)nuut.

Before their emigration to America three chil-

dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Colling, two of

whom accompanied tliern to this country. Eliza-

beth, who is now the wife of Al. Boomer, of Carey

Station; and George Henry, who grew to man-

hood but died in Mexico, in 188G. A little daugh-
ter died in England. Three children were born to

this worthy couple in Janesville, but two died in

infancy. Mary, the other child, is the wife of

Harry E. iMerrill, of Janesville. Mr. Colling takes

pronnncnt rank among the men of his occupation

in Rock County, and is esteemed as a wcirlhy and

\ alued citizen. He is a consistent member of the

lOpiscopal Chui'ch, and is liberal and charitable in

his religious life.

«/%A-»42i2i2'©-i®^ j^>»®fsa>j3^--^

J>BRID<iE (iERRY EH<TELD, an early

pioneer of Wisconsin, was born near Gil-

ifj
inantou Corners, which is about fifteen miles

northeast of Concord, N. H. His birth occurred

on the 2d day of February, 1817. His parents,

Sanuiel and Abigail ( Leavitt) Fifield, were natives

of New F^ngland. The father was engaged in mer-

cantile pursuits in New Hampshire, and when our

subject was three years of age removed with his

family to Chittenden County, Vt., settling on a

new farm. F>lbridge passed his boyhood on his

father's farm, where, when he was old enough to

lie useful, he was trained to habits of industry,

and, as the farm was heavily timbered and ver}-

rock3', such habits meant plenty of hard work. His

early education was that which the district schools

of the times afforded, and later in life was supple-

mented by an academic course at Montpelier.

After sixteen years' residence on the farm, Mr.

Fifield. in May, 1837, joined a family of eleven

members and started for the Far West. Traveling

*
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early thtys us !it pri'seiit. Tlic liist sUigos witi-

iiukU' ill nil old-fatsliioned Concord foiK-li, wliifli

was folliiwcd liy cniial-lKiat :ind stcanu'r tr:iiis|)(irt-

alioii iiiilil Ilic |i!irly ruaclitd Dflroil, when it was

di'U-rniined to
j,'() across tl(c lower peninsula of

Mieliiiran iiisti-ad uf around liy water. As it was

iiiipossilile to lind coiiveyance for all tlic party, or,

perhaps, a matter of economy making it desirai)lc.

the younji men of the party, of whom our siiliject

w.'is one. walked from Detroit to St. .loseph. .Mich.,

a (lisUincc of 2!SU miles, whence they secured pass-

ajre on a small schooner, and duriiij^ the firs! week

of .Inne reached Chicago, then a city in its infancy,

containing a iMipnlaliun of about three thousainl.

From Chicago he went to .Milwaukee with his

party, making the trip in :i schooner, and reached

that village on the 1 I th of .lune. having l)cen

Iwcnty-six days on the journey.

Mrs. Brown, of their parly, expected to iiieel her

son, E. (i. Darling, at Milwaukee, Inil foiin<l thai

he was al Hark Hiver. now Hebron, .letTersou

County, binding a sawmill for the Hock Kiver

Land Company. .Mr. Kilield volunteered to walk

to ISark Uiver and notify Wr. Darling of the

arrival of the party. He was directed to follow the

blazed line and wagon tracks through the Mil-

w;iiikce woods to I'laiiie \'illagc. now Waukesha,

and from there to U-ike the Hock River Trail to

Kaik Kiver. Proceeding on his journey, he in due

lime reached a double log house, built of tamarack

logs, and. on inijuiring the dist:ince to Prairie \i\.

lage was informed that he was alre;irly there. He
next inquired for the 15ark Hiver trail and the

probable chance of linding a good place to spend
the night, and was told that he would find a liou.se

about a mile dist.ant. but lieyond for a distance of

thirty miles to Bark Kiver he would lind no human
habitation. He spent the night at the house desiir-.

nated. and the following morning started on his

lonely journey. After traveling a few miles, he

was overtaken by a man mounted on an Indian

pony, whom he at first niislook for an Indian in-

tent on securing a white man's scalp, but, on closer

inspection, found the stranger to be a white man,
who lurnefl out to be Sheriff Aldrich. of Milwau-

kee, who was trying to overtake him for the sike

of company, a.> he. the slicrilf. had learned that a

young iii.'ui had just started aheail of him, both

bound for the same destinati<in. The sheriff proved
an agreeable conip:nii(m. and very kindly shared

the u.se of his pony on the pl:ui of "riile ami tie."

IIS he termed it. One would ride a mile or tw»».

then tie the horse and procceil on foot. 'I'lie other,

coming up. would mount, overUike the first one.

pass on a mile or so. and repeal the o|H'ration. In

this novel manner they reached Bark Kiver ."(bout

3 o'clock in the afternoiMi.

Having discharged his business, .Mr. FlIicM

fouml himself fairly launched on his new life in

the Far West. His cash assets amounted to the

inunificeut sum of *2.ijtl, while he was burdened

with a debt of >f\2. which he had contractiMl on

leaving home in borrowing money for the ex-

penses s>f his journey. As it would cost *! per day
for board at the log boarding-house where Ibe

comp.'iiiy's hands stopped, he saw that he must se-

cure Work at oiicc. which he did liy hiring to Mr-

Darling to drive a four-ox team, employed in

hauling logs to the new mill. From the saw logs

hauled by Mr. FifieN w.is s.awed the lumber which

Mr. .lanes piirch.asi'il. and out of which w;is built

the first frame house erected in .laiiesville. lb-

paid six *2(l gold pieces for G.tlOd feet of limibei.

Our subject continued to engineer the ox-leam for

upw.-ii'ds of ten months. 'I'lie I'.ark |{iver mill was

the first sawmill built in the Uock Kiver N'.-illey. in

Wisconsin. There was not a frame house in the

valley above Bcloit. and not an est^iblished ferr\ :

their nearest postollice w.as .at Milwaukee, and .-dl

the provisions had to be hauled by team from that

place or from the .south. During the year of I8;t7

he drove his team of oxen several trips to Milwau-

kee and return, in that line of freighting. Prices

of provisions were rather high in those days. Pork

w.ns worth in Milwaukte from *3tl to ¥3 1 per bar-

rel. Hour from *1H to ¥2(1. and ¥'2 a hundred addi-

tional to get it hauled to Bark K'iver. I'ork and

bread, with coffee, formed ihi- |Miii<ip:il bill of

fare, while milk was an unknown luxurw Wolves,

both of the prairie and large gray varieties, were

numerous, and the lonely traveler in the wilder-

ne.s.<s was often entertaineii by the music of their

voices, but the}- were seldom troublesome. An lu-

•^
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(liaii scaix' oeciiired in tlie fall of 1837. It was

niiiiored tli-it tliey weie Iradinsi furs for guns and

aniiiiuniliun. anil iiad iirganizod for an attack on

llic whites of Hock River Valk-y. Two Indians ap-

l)L'arcd one day at tlie mill in war painl and

feathers, and l)y their wild, noisy manner caused

a little excitement, as it w.as surmised that they

might be the advance of a large body bent on

mischief. They iiroved ti> lie engaged in hunting,

and were on their way to Milwaukee to buy whisky.

During the summer of 1M37 Mr. Fificld made a

claim on the bank of Hock River, three milesabove

Jefferson, and in December following, provided

with a ham of pork, an ax and a blanket, walked

down to Jefferson, where he bought some bread of

E. G. Darling (who had just built the first house

at that point), and borrowed a bc>at of him,

then, proceeding to his claim, made the necessary

improvements to hold it till spring. He worked on

his (tlaim four weeks, making a clearing, building

fences, etc., and during that time made the ac-

quaintance of .\nson and \'irgil Pope, of l'o|ie's

I\a})ids, near Janesville, who were shantying neai'

bv, getting rail timber. At length Mr. Fitield re-

turned to Hark River to work until spring, and

during the winter [licked enough cat-tail flags to

make a bed, also caught and salted a keg of fish,

bousjht a yoke of oxen and piepared to go on the

claim in the si)ring. In A[)ril, 1 S38 he borrowed the

hind part of the i-unuiiig gear of a w-agon. put on a

temporary tongue and box, loaded up his effects

and drove to Ft. Atkinson, where he crossed the

Rock River on a ferr^-, thence to Jefferson, where

he crossed the Crawfish River on a ferry, cut

his own road through the woods for a distance

of three miles and then reached his home. On

the following day he loaded the section of a

wagon on a boat, borrowed of Mr. Darling, and

returned it to Bark River, rowing the distance of

twentv miles. He returned to his claim the fol-

lowing day, and engaged in farming in cainest.

Having cleared about two acres, which he culti-

vated with a wood-tooth harrow, he planted the

field with corn and potatoes, the latter bought of

Samuel St. John, near Janesville, while for the

seed corn he paid $4 per bushel; the first corn

planted did not come up, and for new seed

he paid sixpence an ear. However, he raised

a splendid crop of both potatoes and corn, and

was on the high road to prosiicrity. That spring
he was joined by his brother Leavitt, who came

to make his home with him, and with whom
he shared his claim. During the season of 1838 a

large (|U:uitit\- of lumber was rafted down the Rock

River, both from Goodhue's and Hark River

mills, some going as far as Dixon's Ferr}-, 111., and

his brother and himself made several trips on rafts

that season. The nearest gristmill was at Ueloit,

and several Jefferson County settlers took their

corn there to be ground. One of Mr. Fifield's

neighbors did his own milling in a |)riinitive man-

ner called '|jluiiipiiig." A cavity was hollowed

out of the top of an oak stump for a mortar, in

which the corn was pounded into meal in quanti-

ties to sup|ily a I'irge family.

Having secured homes to live in and raised

something for food, the settlers next turned their

attention to securing communication with other

settlements. By volunteer work roads were cut

through the woods, connecting the towns, streams

were bridged and corduroy causeways were built

across the marshes. Mr. Fitield helped to 0|>en the

road from Jefferson to Bark River mills, a distance

of ten miles; from Jefferson to Golden Lake, fif-

teen miles; at that point they met the Prairie \'il-

lage folks, who opened the road from their town

to meet them, and, with the help of the Watertown

people, a road w.as opened between that town and

Jeft'eison. In the winter and spring of 1838-3i)

the I'nited States Goveinment opened a ferritin-iat

road from Milwaukee to Madison, cro.ssing Hock
River near Belleville, now Johnson's Creek. Mr.

Fitield and his biother helped to open the teiri-

torial idad from .Vztalau, two miles east of Rock

River, working for the contractor, Chester Bush-

nell, and he also drove the first team, an o.x team

over the road from Rock River to Milwaukee. A
ferry was establisheil on that road across Rock
River that season. On the 8th d.ay of January,

1839, Mr. Filield walked ten miles to attend a ball

which was given at Bark River. The tickets were
written by James M. Cushinan. no printing-ofHces

then being known west of Milwaidvce. He still has

his ball ticket for that occasion, which he prizes

•»•
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liiirlily ns !\ iclie of pionci-r ilavs. Pniaics from

.lefTorsoi). Ft. Alkiiisoii iiiul WliilcwaUT utu-iulcil

llic liiill. wliicli w:is :i ff\am\ sucfC:<s :i-s a social

CVt'Ilt.

In IS lit, wliiMi lioublc was tlneaUnoil l>y H>c rc-

fii<al of llie \Viiinclia<;o Iiidians to rc-movi' peace-

ably from the Rock Uivcr Valley to llieir reserva-

tion, Cov. Dmlge issued a proclamation eallinirfor

volunteer companies of monnteil rillciiicn to assist,

if necessary, in their removal. Mr. Filichl joined

the company raised at Jefferson, and was commis-

sioned as Second Lieutenant, his commission, which

he still retains, hcin;,' signed by (lov. Henry I)od<jc

.•nid .Secretary of the Territory, William B. Slauijh-

ler. As it happened that no resistance was oflfered

by the Indians, the companies were not called into

actual service.

Mr. Filield continued to inii>rovc ami ciilLivate

his farm, working at times on the river rafting

lumber, iinlil 181."), when he sohl his land, and

the following year removed to .lauesville, where he

openefl the lirsl regidar lumber yard of that place.

The liusiness was carried on by liini until lH/)2,

when he sold out to his brothers. Tlie yard has

been kept up continuously since, and has always

been carried on by some member of his family,

and since the spring of 1H87 has been the property

of the i>rc.seiit proprietors, being now owned and

operated by Mr. Filield and sons, under the firm

name of Filield Hrolhers it Co. After .selling out

in l.H.'i.i. Mr. Fifield engaged in the real estate busi-

ness, dealing largely in pine ami farming lands.

In 18.i:! he went Fast, and in October, of that

vear. at liridgewater, Mass., married Miss Sarah

|{. Copel.and. born at liridgewater, and a daughter

of .lonathan Copeland, of that place, who was of an

old New Fngland family. Six children were

born of Iheir union, four of whom .are living:

Frank K.. the eldest, married Mi.ss Kale (iilchrisl.

.and is the senior brother of the hiinlici- linn of

Fifield Brothers ife Co., of .Janesville; Callierine U.

resides at .lauesville; Helen C. is the wife of Frank

Sherer, the well-known druggist of this city; Charles

T. and Frances lM)th died in infancy: .lames S.

wedded .Te.ssie A. Cowles, and is the junior mem-

ber of the firm of Fifield Brothers A- Co.

Soon after his marriiige Mr. Fifield returned to
!

crown lands to build Rectories. Mr. ("ur.ad shoul-

Wisconsin, and continued his residence at .laues-

ville for two years, ivlien he removed to .leffersou.

There he was engaged in the mercantile and re;d

estate business until IHd;!, when he rclunied to

.lauesville ami resumed the lumber business, idso

continuing to deal in re:il estate. He is now the

owner of .several farms, a stock ranch in Oslmrne

Couiitv. Kan., and :i large (piantity of wild lanils

in Northern Wisconsin. His K;ins:ts stock ranch

contains .'tOd acres, and is slock»'d vvilli horses,

cattle and mules.

In [xilitics Mr. Fifield is a positive Republican.

Originrdly he was a Frec-Soiler. and a strong aiili-

slavery man. He has always Iieen in aclivesymp:illi\

with the temperance nnivemenls of his day. :ind is

a member of tlie Tenipli' of lloimr. a leading tem-

per:inee society. Duiing his residence at .lelTer-

erson he was a ineniber of the Town Boaid of

Trustees for two years. ;intl since residing in .I;«ncs-

ville has held the ollice of Alderm:in two years,

and also served two years on the .School I'.oanl. He

and his wife :ire members of the Swedenborgian

Chun-h. and have been of that f:iilh for many

years. Mr. Fifield is (uie of the few left of Wis-

consin's earliest pioneers. His experiences embr:ice

not only the pleasures of the free :uid exi-iting

life of a frontiersman, but its hardships ami priva-

tions !is well. Although seventy-two ye:us of ;ige.

he is well preserved, liolh mentally and ph\sic:illy.

and his memory is rich in interesting incidents of

pioneer times. His life has been :in active .and use-

ful one. .and not without its snbsianlial results in

the way of properly and inlluence. His course h;is

ever been upright and hoMur;dile. :iml such that it

can truly be said of him. tliat the woriil is belter

for his having been it.

eH.VRLKS

II. ( ( iMJAD. was born ai I...111;

I'oint. Canada. April -.'.5, ISIMi, ami ilie<l at

_ '

Janesville, Wis., April 27, I.S7(;. When

what is known as the Clerical Rebellion broke out

in Canaila, in \XS~. caused by the attempt of the

Fnglish Government to establish a .Suite Church.

and bv the collection of tithes and endowments of
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(U'icd his musket niul with many of liis neighbors,

under the lead of McKenzie, resisted. The Rebel-

lion failing, he was taken prisoner and lodged in

jail. Many of his compatriots were tried, convic-

ted of treason, and some of them hanged. By a

fortunate change in the administration of the Home

(lovernraent. Mr. Conrad was released from impris-

onment and in 1839, moved to Rockford, ill.,

where he engaged in Imsiness, but subsequently re-

turned to Canada. After remaining some lime

and becdming dissatisfied with affairs, political

and linancial, he again returned to Rockford,

whence he removed to Janesville, Wis., in 1846.

lleing a millwright and carpenter by profession he

liuilt tlie "liig" mill. Tlie following year he com-

menced merchandising, on the site now occui)ied

l)y a |)art of the Myers House. From the time he

first commenced business until he retired in 18G3,

he was eminently successful.

Possessed only of the most ordinary education.

yet he had an intuitive faculty in regard to values

and a nerve in investment, that in these Later days

would have made him a prince among merchants.

In politics he was an original Abolitionist and a

Republican until 1872, when he joined the Liberal

party, that led to the nomination of Horace Gree-

ley. From that time until his death he was an In-

dependent, and wiiiv no party collar. Mr. Conrad

was a mendxr of the fir.s't City Council and sev-

eral subsequent Coiuicils, and was for many years

a member of the Board of Su|)ervisors and a Direc-

tor in the First National Bank. He was a man of

positive ideas, strict honor, great integrity, and

in his death the State lost a man of decide<l natu-

ral al)ility. Of his family three children are yet

living—J. Henry Conrad, of the firm of Bell, Con-

rad & Co., Chirag". 111.; and Charles B., and Wil-

liam B.. of tlie firm of Conrad Brothers, of .Janes-

ville, Wis.

-^^-f=^^4-i~i--
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AMES HOPKINS, who has been a prominent

and influential citizen of this county since

1848, and who resides on section 3, Center

Township, is an importer and breeder of fine

lorses. He was born in Sussex, England, March

12, 1827, and of a family of five children, was the

fourth in order of birth. His parents, John and

Saiah (Green) IIo|)klns, were also natives of Sus-

sex and in that vicinity the father engaged in farm-

ing for many years. Accompanied by his family

he left his native land in 1834, when James was but

seven years old, and crossing the broad ocean be-

came a resident of Canada. He locate<l in Durham

County, in the Province of Ontario, where he fol-

lowed agricultural pursuits until the year 1848. He

then came to Rock County, AVis., where he pur-

chased 320 acres situated on sections 3 and 10,

Center Township, at $6 per acre. He became one

of the leading farmers of the count}- and engaged
in the cultivation of his land until 18.53, when

called from this earth by death at the age of sev-

enty-seven years and seven months. His excellent

wife survived him until 187(!, when she too passed

awa}', dying at the age of eighty-seven j'ears and

three months. The father never was an active

politician, preferring to devote his time and atten-

tion to his business interests. Religiously, he was a

member of the Episcopal Church, to wdiicli his

family also belonged. Of his family. John is now

married and is engaged in farming in Canada; Wil-

liam is married and resides in Union Township,

Rock County; Sarah, now Mrs. Bowman, is living

in Canada; James is the next in order of l)irth;

George, who came to Rock County in 184(). mak-

ing it his home until 1868, when he removed to

Ivlen Count3% Mich., died in that county in 1!S7<I,

leaving a family.

The subject of this sketch was reared to farm

life and in a little log house—one of the dis-

trict schools of Canada—laid the foundation of his

future career. He assisted his father in the (adti-

vation of land until 1848, when he started out in

life for himself, and emigrating to Rock County,

\\'is., purchased a farm of 320 acres in Center

Township twenty-five acres of which had been

broken, while the only other imi)rovement upon the

place was a little log cabin. With characteristic

energy he began the work of developing a farm,

and to the original purchase he has added until he

is now the owner of 440 acres of fine arable land,

which is highly improved and cultivated. The

buildings upon the place, both the residence and

-^^
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the oiitliuililiii^'s. are of !i substantial and liniulsomc

cliaiaeter. and it is cliit'llv owiiiy to liis own iiidiis-

ti\ and j^ood nianagenicnl tliat he is the possessor

of surh a line properly. I.ikeali pioneers his earl-

ier years in this County were spent in a log cabin,

but !is his financial resources Inereased, he erected

the line brick residence, which is now hisliomc and

which cost over ijsli.OdO. Other iniproveineiils to

the aniounl of :>;{'i.il(in |i:ive liecii ukuIi' :iiid I he

farm is one of liie best in ihc coiinly. < >f l.ili-

vears he has <;iven consiih-rabie attention to the

broediiiL: and i:iisin<; of tine horses, including Eng-

lish Shire, Cleveland Kays and Yorkshire Coach,

lie makes his own purchiuses, going to Kngland for

lli.-il |>urpose. and the past year, 1888, made two

i'nportations. At his stables in .lancsville. he has

some very line horses of specially high pedigree,

:uid probably no man in the county lias done more

to advance the gr.ade of sloek than he. llis oflice

is with Mr. Holt in the city, and he also has a

lirMiicli >l;ibl<- ric-:ir the depot in Doe's Adililion to

.lancsville. In connection with the breeding of

horses he also makes a specially of shorthorn cattle.

Ilr Iki^ l:ilely erected a \eiy large barn in .lanes-

\ille. where he will keep most of his imported

stock. In the cultivation of tobacco he is quite

largely eng.-igcd.

In this county in the year 18.i4. .Mr. Hopkins was

uniteil in marriage with Miss I'^li/abeth Adee, a na-

tive of the town of Andes, in I )elMw;ue Co.. N. '\'..

and :i daughter of .loshua and IMi/.abeth (I'eters)

Adee, who were also born in that state. Her father

was a farnu'r by oecui)ation an<l resided in New

York until his death, which occurred in 1811. llis

wife departed this life in I K.'i 1 . The household

circle of oiir subject ami his wife \va> ronipleted by

the birth of three chililren—.lohn K., who is niar-

rieil ami is now engaged in faiining in Sanborn

('onnly. I);d\.; Amanda K.. now Mrs. Stevens, of

Center; and Sampson .1.. who makes his home in

.lancsville. He is connected with his father in the

stock business and is an energetic ami enterprising

man. In politics. Mr. Hopkins is n Ixepublie.an

and h;is served his township as Side .Supervisor.

He bore a prominent pari in the organization of

the school districts and h;is .always bei'ii in favor of

any movement which is for the bciielit of the com-

^*-

miinity or is calculated to clev.atc the tone of so-

ciety in general.

The portraits of Mr. and .Mis. Hopkins are given
oil the opposite paifc.

}U^ KMiV Al (.1 Mis AMU.Umi.N. a-roccr.

ji
and om- of the leading business men ><t

}/^'
< 'ill'"". ^Vis.. was born in ritt.sbnrg. I'a..

'^j) Sept. !», IS4 1, and remained under the par-

ental roof until nine years of age, when the death

of his mother occurred and he went to live with a

distant relative. At the age of fourteen ye.ars he

Started out in life for himself, to make his own way
in the world, and delerininiiig to try his fortune in

the West, came to Wisconsin. He landed at .Mil-

waukee, where he remained a short tiuic. :iui| lien

c.aiiic to Hock County, where he worked at :ui\

cinploynicnt which he could lind.

The year Lsdl ruiiinl .Mr. .Vnilcr^oii in .buii'^-

ville, and when the ( ivil War broke out he en-

listed fr(un that city, being among the lirsl to enrol

his name uilli lln' ilefen<lcr> of hi> coniili\. He

I'lilisted in what was called the l{ocky .Mountain

Rangers, but that regiment was siibseipientU dis-

banded, and in September, ISIil, he bei-ame a mem-
ber of the l;!lli Wisconsin Inf.antiy. being mnstered

in .It Camp Treaclway. .lancsville, where the com-

pany rcin.'iine(l bn lluce months. They then re-

ceived onlers to proceed to Chicago, and thence

on to (jMiiiiey. where they camped one night in an

old rouiidhonsc. Allhal t iinc winter had set in. the

liver was parti;ill\ frozen over, ami the ground w.as

covered with a di'cpsnow. The next inorniiiii Ihey

were fciiccd lo cross the .\lis>i»ippi on i-:tkr^ of

llo.-iting ue— a very dangerous uinh^ilaking—ami

inarched through the snow, carrying their knap-

sacks, w hich al that time were. well li.aded, as it

w.as but the beginning of the war. On arriving at

the place where the bri<lge was burned, the\- ex-

pecte<l to meet a Ir.ain. but were doomed to ili>-

appointmeiil. .Miiiost eiiniplelel\ exlianst«-il. with

no shelter for miles .around, the brave sohliers h:id

to lie ilown in the snow, .ami many there look

colds from which they never recoverecl. .Vfti'r a

long and wcar\- wait the train al length reached
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tlii'iii. It consisted of cattle cars williout (ire, and tlie

wc'Mtlier was fearfully cold. For a day and a nij^ht

they were on the road liefore arrivinn' at their des-

tination in Western Missouri. Tlie niglit was

passed in a market place, open at liotli ends, through

wliieli the wind whistle<l until their hlood seemed

concealing'. The next morning they continued on

their niarcli to ]>eavenworth, where they did g.arri-

son duty for two weeks, ami were then sent to Ft.

Scott, camping the first night at .lohnny Cake,

where they arrived at about 11 o'clock. Their

lil.-inkets had been sent with thi' teams, which had

not yet arrived, and the boys were forced to build

fires to keep from freezing. The next day after a

hard and wearisome march tliey encamiiccl in some

old buildings wliich had been vacated, and on ,ic-

C(-onnt of the con<lition of some of their nnndjcrs,

remained in that pl;ice for two days. While there

a man by the n.ame of IJickenell, a veteran of the

Mexican War. proposed to show the boys what

arnn life was. and would d;ish through the water

and nnid in a most reckless manner, but before

I'caching Ft. Scott, his death occurred. He did not

seem to realize that he was nim-ii older, and his

Constitution was impaired by age.

After the little interval of rest the company pro-

ccede<l on their way, and during the march eani[jed

one niglit on the old .lohn Brown camping ground,
to which they gave liie name of Camp Hominy, as

that article of fooil formed their entire meal. The

c<uuitry lound about was Hooded, and they h.ad to

cut down trees upon which to [ilace their beds to

kee[i them out of the water. They linally I'eached

Ft. Scott, where 'they remained in camj) for some

weeks, when they went to i^awrence, camping on

the low lands in the Kansas Valley, where many of

the boys were attacked with fever. At Ft. Ixiley

occurred the first death in his regiment, being that

of P^ugenc Tnttle, -a young man of Rock County,
whom they there buried, placing on the grave a

lOugh headstone, carved by J. M. Crotzenburg.
Ilis remains were afterward removed to Clinton

Cenieter\' where the stone which maiks his resting

place can still be seen.

The regiment had lieen ordered to go to Ft.

Riley to'join an expedition for Santa Fe, X. M., but

remained there but three weeks, when thej' received

oiders to go to I.,eavenworth, making a forced

march of nearly forty miles a day. At that ))oint

they took boats for St. Louis, then the headipiarters
for the Morthwest, and proceeded by boats to

Cairo, when orders came to go to Pittsburg Land-

ing, but insteatl they were sent to Columbus. Ky.,
where they were engaged in digging np torpedoes
which the rebels had planted, repairing forts, etc.

While at Moscow a tornado swept over the camp,

leveling nearly all the tents, with the exception of

that occupied by the Chaplain. The Colonel did

not fare so well, as his tent was blown over, and in

his nightshirt made liis way to the Chaplain's tent,

calling out in his Irish brogue. '('ha|)lain let me
in, me tint has gone to the 1)— ."' While stationed

at Moscow, Mr. Anderson had charge of a sipiad of

men forming an escort to a United States Pay-
master, who had in his possessiim ^S^l,000,00(1 with

which to pa\- the army at Corinth. They were at-

tacke<l by \\' heeler's cavalry at Trenton, butaftera

few shots had been exchanged the enemy retreated.

They prcs.sed on to Corinth, and from there return-

ing to Columbus, Ky., they were soon ordered to

Fts. Henry and Donelson, and paiticipaled in .sev-

ral e.\pediti(jns, in one of which they had a skir-

mish with the rebel cavalry at Hopkinsville, killing

twenty-live and ca|ituring se\cral prisoners. While

l3ing at the forks of a road a messenger came hurr}'-

ing np, reporting th.at the rebels had atlai'ked the

.")th Iowa Cavalry, and with an order to maich on

double-quick to their relief at (iarretsbing, where

some five or six had been killed. Not finding

them at that point, they were ordered through a

swamp, in which they came ui)on the enem}' cook-

ing their meal, which they left without contention.

That night our forces slept under the shelter of a

straw stack, ami then returned to Ft. Henry, whei'e

they laiil in camp for some weeks, and thence pro-

ceeded to Clarksville, participating in a skirmish

at Rickett's Hill and Green River Uridge. Return-

turning to Ft. Henry, they were sent to Ft. Donel-

son, arriving just too late for the battle. They
went into winter quarters at Ft. Henry and in the

spring went to Ft. Donelson, where they remained

several months, and in tlie summer were ordered to

Stevenson, Ala. l>ater they were sent to Nashville,

but soon returned to the former place.
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While 111 lliiit place, Mr. Andei-son liiul charge of

!i con>|i:iny selected to conduct sixty prisoners of

Wlicelfi's Cavalry to Nasliville. and while in that

t-ity "as quailercd in Zollicoffer's ISarracks. Kc-

tiii-niii'j; lo Stevenson, llicy i;iiai(liil the ri>a(i over

wliieh the supplies for Un>oneran/.'.s army were con-

veyed, and in Ihe winler of I H(!:i-C, I, <lid duty as

provost guM 111 at Nashville. Aliout that lime, the

U-rm of enlislinenl of Ihe rejiimenl havintr expired,

the greater part of the men re-enlisud. and re-

turned home on veteran furlouj^hs of thirty days.

Once more .i^oiiig (o the front, they were ordered

to lluntsville. Ala., guarding the railroad lielvveen

lliMi pninl and Stevenson, and then did guard duly

on Ilie I'ennessee IJiver hetween I'oinI Hock Creek

and Decatur, the enemy being on one side, the

Tnioi) forces on the nlhcr. The following winter

the regiment to which i\lr. Anilerson belonged be-

came a part ol the Itli Army Corps, under Gen.

Stanley. 'I'lie .'id lirigaile was coiiiiiianiUd 1>3'

W'illi'iin 1'. Lyon. 'I'he next spiing Ihey were or-

der<'d to Ivist 'rennessee, and while on the way the

news reached them of the !».ss.as.siiiatioii of I'resident

Lincoln, and while at Oreensboro^lhey heard of the

surrender of ( it'U. Lee. They returned to Nash-

ville with Ihe expectation of being mustered out,

but disap|K lint merit awaited lliem. for llie\- were

sent to New ( )rleans. later to Indianola, Texas.

:iii<l to (111 Til L;ikc. wlii'ic they remained a few

wciks. and where Ihey sulTereil gieatly from lliirsl,

much of the water being unlit for use. While :it

the latter place llicy received orilers to be ilis-

ch.Mrged, which w:is done at San Antonio, .and they

soon aftf'rwanl returned to New Orleans, going
thciHi' to Madison, Wis., where the regimeni was

mustered out of service Dec. 2.'). IH(>,').

.Mlerover four yearsof continuous service on the

Soiithi'iii b:i1tlelu'ld, .Mr. Antlersun rctnriu'd to

\N aterloo. Iilark ll.-iwk Co., Iowa, from whi<-h place

he siibseiplcntly moved to Clinton. Wis. lie w.as

marricfl in IHT" to Miss .losephine lloskinson.

daughter of .losi.ah lli^iskinson. an early settler of

licloit. The family now consists of four children—
Lora K.. Nellie, (Jeorge and Frank.

In 1^7(1 Mr. Anderson cst.ablisheil his present

liusiness. in which he has been i|uile siiceessful.

lie is a leading and enterprising i-itizen in thai

thriving little village, and well deserves a liberal

share of the public patronage, lie luus always sup-

porletl the l{e|iublican party, (tasting his lirst

I'rcsidential vote for Abrah.-ini Lincoln in IHIiL

and ill his soci.-d relations is a member of (loml

.Samarilan Lodge No. 51S, A. F. A' A. .M.. also of

Waterloo Chapter and the G. A. U. of Clinton, and

w!us a ch.arler nieujbcr of Victoria Lodge No. I'.n;.

A. F. iV A. M.. in Waterloo, Iowa. He was a

failhful and tried soldier during the darkest days

of our country's history, and is now a valued cili-

zeii. laid in high esteem by all.

JOHN

FAl'llKKs. maistcr. boii, m |;:iili.

Kngland, Dec. 30. 1.S2I; died .at .lancsville,

Wis., Oct 12, 1SK2. The subject of this

sketch W.MS the \oungest of a large family of

children, lie left home f«u' lAindon when nine

yiMirs of age. and obtained employment with

Downs >V Co.. nialslcrs, Richmond, Surry, where he

remained live \ears. At fourteen years of age he

eulered the employ of D.aniel Light iUJ foreman,

and took I'h.argc of that gentleman's extensive mall-

house in Lond<Hi. where he remained until Sept. I.

IS.'iT. at which lime he sailed for .\ineric:i. coming
dii'ccl to Chicago, and entering the employ of l.ill

A- Divcrsey, the great brcwci-s of that city. In the

spring of |K.").S Messrs. Lill <t Diversey g.-ivc .Mr.

F.alhers charge of their nialthouse at .l.anesville,

and hither he e.'ime with his family, and continued

lo reside here until his death. On .Ian. II, l.SI'.i.

he was united in marriage with Miss Ann Hart,

born in London. March li, IS2.S. This union was

blessed with live children—four sons :ind one

daughler: William, born in London. Kiiuland.

Oct. 2K, ItS.'il; .Samuel, born in London, .lime 2.'!.

IS.'iLaml dieil in .lanesville, Oct. .'i. I ««7
;
.lames A.,

born in Chicago, III.. May.'), 1M.">".>; Nellie, born

in Cliieago, April IIS, IHCO; Georgie, in .lanesville.

Aug. 2, IMGl. who died when an inf.'int. The

widow and surviving children .are now n-siding in

.Lanesville. The Fathers family have long been in

the public service of (Jreat Hritain. The father of

the subject of this skett-h served as a soldier in the

llritish army during the war with Fgypl. and lost,

^
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his eye-sight on account of the desert sand. .lolm

FatliPis was a most exemplary citizen, tailing an

active interest in all local affairs after becoming a

citizen of the United States. Honest and upright

in all his dealings with his fellow-men, he died

greatly heloviMl, not only hy his own family Imt

l)y a \(Ty large circle of friends.

-E^-

J

|()SE1'I1
i\I. BOSTWICK. senior member of

I the firm of .1. M.Bostwi-:'k ife Sons, the leading

! dry-goods house in Rock County', was born in

the town of Bethau}% Genesee Co., N. Y.,

Feb. 3, 18;U, and is a son of Joseph Bostwick (of

whom see sketch elsewhere in this work). Our snli-

jcct removed with his parents to Stafford in the

same county in I .s;5G, and after eleven years' resi-

dence there came to Janesville in 1847. He was

educated in the common schools, and in 1848, when

fourteen years of age, began clerking with Bailey

& Dimoek, general merchants of Janesville. One

year later the firm became Dimoek & Clarke, and

still later II. O.Clarke it Co. In l.S.-,4 the com-

pany failed and Mr. Bostwick entered the employ

of .1. W. W heelock. Later in connection with

William Kuowles he bought out the stock of Mr.

Wheclock. but sold it again within the next six

months. He then joined O. K. Bennett, and the

hrm of Bennett & Bostwick purchased the stock of

H. O. Clarke & Co., that connection continuing

four and a half years, when they divided the slock

and Mr. Bostwick formed a partnership with .M. C,

Smith under the firm name of Smith iV- Bostwick.

dealers in diy-goods. carpets and clothing. That

linn carried on an extensive business, the connec-

tion continuing over a period of twenty-one years

or until IXSI. when the stock was divi<led and our

snl)ji'cl returned to the old stand (jn South Main

sln-et, wliere he and Mr. ISennett formerly carried

on business, and there 0|)ened a large stock of dry-

goods, carpets, cloaks and gents' furnishing goods,

lu |1882 his sons Roljert M. and Josej)!! L. were

adniilLed as partners into the business under the

lirm name of .1. M. Bostwick A Sons. This lirni h.-is

two separate stores on South l\Iain street situntc^d

only two iloors ai)art, at Nos. 16 and 20. The

r

lower one is stocked principally with cloaks and

upholstery goods, while the one on the north car-

ries a full stock of dry-goods, notions and carpets.

Taken together they compri.se the largest a.ssort-

ment and heaviest stock in that line in the county.
On the 30th of November, 1855, Mr. Bostwick

was married to Miss Harriet M. Allen, daughter of

Orange Allen, Esq., of Genesee Count}', N. Y.,

and a native of Aurora, that State. The following

children have l)less(>d their union, all of whom are

living except two: Fr.ank M., the eldest, is a lieu-

tenant in the United .States .Navy on the ship of

war "Palos," and is now stationed in Japanese wat-

ers. He married Mrs. Alvira Ilartwell, and makes

his home at Vallejo, Cal.; Robert M. is in business

with his father; Henry Clark died in August. 1865,

aged three years; Joseph L. is tin- junior partner

of J. M. Bostwick k Sons. The younger members

of the family are Harry A., Marion, Racine; Ed-

ward, who died Aug. 21, 1 8(S i , and Harriet.

Mr. Bostwick is a Republican in |)olitics, but has

never sought or desired public ofllce, preferring to

devote his undivided attention to his extensive mer-

cantile business. In 1875 he served as Alderman,

which fully satisfied his aspir.ations for ofticial hon-

ors, since which time he has fleclincd to be a eandi-

dateforany public trust. He has been the architect

of his own fortune, for starting in life without

capital or influence, he has by industry, strict in-

tetjrity and the observance of correct business prin-

ciples achieved marked success. At the time of his

father's death, being the eldest son, hea.ssumcd the

management of the affairs of the family, aided and

advised by his mother, and did nuich to preserve

the family organization ami advance their interests.

His life has been .an active one and his efforts well

directed by intelligent forethought. Nothing in

the glitterof brilliantly-promising speculation ever

tempted him from the well-beaten p.aths of legiti-

mate, mercantile pursuits, and to-day after forty

years of experience in merchandising he stands .at

the head of one of the most imiwrlant mercantile

houses in Rock C(ninty. While still rugge<l and in

the prime of life he h.as the satisfaction of know-

ing that his sons, .as fast as age permitted have be-

come useful and respected members of society, far

advanced in Inisiness prospects beyond those en-

»
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joyed by himself at their age; :iinl he has won ami

retains the respect and esteem of tlie hest of Ills

feMow-eitizens with wiioni lie has been :u«soeiatcil

in business and social relations for so many yeai-s.

-5- -^

SAMUKL

IIOLDUKDCK, of the tirm of

Creen X- llohlredire. dealeis in leaf to-

bacco, .lancsville, Wis, was born near

Itica. N. Y..on the -.'Hlh day of May. 1 H2K.

and is the son <>f Samuel and l.ucina (Harvey)

lloldred^c. His father was liurn in Conneelicul

and \V!is desceniled from an old New iMiirland fam-

ilv. while his mother was born in Vermont, her

ancestors bein<;f amonj? the early New Knyland

colonists. Ilcr {grandfather was a soldier of the

War of the Kevolulion. and lived to the rem.-irk-

able ajre of one hundred and ^e\cllt(l•n years. He

pre.served his faeullit'S and physical powers so per-

fectlv that at the ajje of one hundred and six-

teen ve.ars he addressed a mectiuij of 1(1,00(1

people anil upwards, at New Vork City. When

one hundred and twelve years of as^e, liavinjj

pnrehase<l some suburban lots in lUica, and

his residence beini; five miles distant, it was

his custom to walk to his property, work there

dnriii<{ the day .-ind walk b:ick at night. lb- used

two canes, but made as irood lime as the avcrai;*'

pedestrian. This remarkable gentleman was born

in America, and was of Scotch line:ige.

.Samuel Holdr<'dge. tin- sidijecl of this sketch,

was educated at White>lown Academy and was

reared on a farm. When twenly-threc years of age

he began his business career as a clerk at Utica,

N. Y., and was married at Ced.arville on the Glli

dav of,Inly, IM.'il.to Mis.- .M.ary 1.'. I.e. a daughter

of the Hev. Stephen Lee. .Mrs. Iloldredge w.-us

JMirii in Herkimer County, near I'tica. In 1 .S5.i

Mr. Ib.ldredgo with his family removed to Hock

I'ouiitv. Wis., and settled in the town of .Magnolia,

where he engaged in merchandising, lie also

bought considerabh- lanil. which lie liircd. im-

proved ami worked. He continued in business at

Magnolia until elected 'rrcasurerof Kock County in

the fall of 18(>0, when he removed to .lanosville

and enteri'd upon the duties of the ullici- in .l:imi

-•-
I

ary. ISGl. His administraliun of the liusiness of

the ollice was so satisfactory that he was twice re-

elected and served in all six years. The sueceed-

ing four years were s|H'iit in contracting and build-

ing as a nieinbcr of the firm of Netlleioii, .lacks

ik Iloldredge, which did an extensive biisiiie.ss, and

h.ad n number of large contracts which they carried

through both in Janesville and neighboring to.vns.

That connection continued until .Mr. .Nettlelon's

death in 1872. Mr. Holdredge then engaged in

milling in company with N. <J. Clark, which busi-

ness was carried <>n for two years, when he .sold

out, .and with .M. .M. Conaiit engaged in the gro-

cery trade, uixler the linn ii.nme of M. .M. ('<mant

A Co. Four years later he bought out .Mr.

Conant's interest and continued the business alone.

Ill IS.sl lie engaged in the leaf tobacco luisiiie.'is,

which he carried on in connection with his giiKH'rv

liadc. bill on the 1st day of Octohci-. \SiiH he Sold

his stock of groceries to his sou i{omaine C. and

Kdwiii C. llailey. who carried on the business

under the linn name of lb>Micdi;e A' I!:ule\ uiilil

February. 1 Hh'.t, when the son sold oiii to .Mr.

liailey and joined his father in the leaf lob.acco

busiiies.s. 'I'his (irni's annual sales aiiioiinl to from

^7").(ioo b> &l(iO,(i(Mi.

Mr. and Mrs. Holdredge are the paieiil.- of live

ihildicii. Ihree of whom .are living. I'.iiriill l...lhe

eldest, died aged two and .a half year.--; .M.ary C.

ilied aged twoycars; .Minnie .1.. wife of ,S. I',, Ituck-

iii.a>ter. the pieseiit superinlendiait of the .M.adison

Insane .\sylum, is a gradii.ate of the lloston .School

of ( )ratory. and was elected to the chair of elocu-

tion and oratory in Law rence I'niversily, of Apple-
ton. Wis., ill 1S70; Komaiiie C. is now a.ssoci.aiiMl

with his f.athcr and .Mr. (Ireen in the leaf tobacco

business; Ada A. is Uic wife of ll.airy S. .\sli. gen-

eral agent of the Noiiotnck Silk (onip.anv. and is

located at St. Paul. Minn.

Mr. and .M i>. llohlrcdge :iic niciiilicrs of Ihe

Court street .Methodist Kpiscopal church of .lanes-

ville. of which he w.as one of the fiMinders. He is

a Hepublicaii in ]tolitics. and has been identilied of-

licially with the educational interests of the city,

having served four years as a member of the lioard

of Kducation. two of which he w.as I'resideiit. He
al-o reproeiitecl his ward two years in IheCily

»
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Council, and lifi.s servt'd six years as County Treas-

urer. He is a ineniber of Hadger Council, No. '2'23,

Royal Arcanum, of .lanesville.

Mr. Holdredge has been a resident of Rock

County for more tli.ni thirty-four years, nearly

thirty of which have lieen passed in the city of

.lanesville. In his olllcial liusiness relations with

his fellow citizens he has alw.ays i)roveil competent

and faithful to every duty, while in the line of

private business he is known as an enterprisin<>;,

reliable man, who i>ossesses good business qualilica-

lions and unquestioned integrity. lie is an unas-

suming, earnest man, well infoimed. genial and

courteous in manner, and enjoys in the fullest

degree the confidence and esteem of all wiio know

him.

-fS^iJ-

\fl ERKICK KARTLETT, one of the leading

faimers and dairymen of Newark Town-

ily shii), residing on section 22, has been a

^) resident of the county since 184.5. He was

born in Caledonia County, \t., .Inly 31, 1827, and

is the son of Nathan and Maiy (Cutler) Itarllett,

who were natives of Worcester County, Mass.

The father was a fainier by occupation, and en-

o-awed in agricultural imrsuits throughout his entire

life. The paternal grandfather of our subject aidinl

the Colonies in their sti'uggle for indeiiendence,

and was one of the 1,.5(I0 men who acted as are-

serve when Washington crosseil the Delaware. Mr.

liartlett still has in his possession the old flint-lock

musket which was used by his grandfather during

that war. The Bartlett family in America was

founded during the early colonial days for several

of its niemliers participated in both the War of the

Revolutionary and the War of 1812.

The family of which our subject was a member

numbered ten children—Chancey, who died in

1872, and was buried in the Newark Cemetery; Ira

died in Saratoga County, N. Y.; Elizabeth is a

widow of (ieorge ISrazier.and resides in Beloit; their

son Nathan served in the late Rebellion, and then

joined the regular service and died of yellow fever;

Nelson is living in Michigan; Luke C, is a carriage

manufacturer of Hrodhead. (ireen Co., Wis.; Lucy
C. is also living in Beloit; Maria L., widow of Dr.

M. D. .Janes, makes her home in the same city;
Herrick is the next in order of birth; Mary is the
wife of Hamilton Pratt, of Placersville, Cal.;
Martha, widow of .Jacob Rankin, is a resident of
Eden Prairie, Minn.

In 1844. Nathan Bartlett made a tiip to Wiscon-
sin, and being pleased with Rock County and its

vicinity, resolved to there make his future home.

Acting uiion this resolution, he, on his retuin. sent
his two sons Chancey and Derrick to Rot-k County,
they locating 2()() acres of land on section 22, in

what is now Newark Townshii), '"'.Ving the same
from the government. Not a furrow had been
turned on the land, or a stick laid, Imt they iminc-

<li.ately built a little log cabin, into which the fam-

ily moved. There the children grew to manhood
and womanhood and one by one left the old home,
which is now in possession of our subject. Since

he became the owner, he has made many im|)rove-
ments, until now the farm is one of the finest in

•the county. Death visited the pioneer home, and
in 18(J2, the mother was taken fnmi the famih-.

She was a most estimable laily. beloved by all. and
was a member of the Congregational Church. The
death of the father occurred March 1). 1872, at the

age of eighty-tive years. In early life, he was a

supporter of the Whig party, liut was anu)ng the

first to advocate the principles of the Republican

l)arty, with which he continued to vote until his

death. Ke posesse<l a benevolent and kindly s|)irit,

and was a man greatly beloved for the many kind

.acts which he |ierfornu'd.

In the schools of his native state, our sul)ject re-

ceived his education and laid the fouiulation for

his future career. The studious habits of his early
life have never left him. lie is still a great leader,

and in .addition to his good library, his home is

rich in newspapers and the leading journ.als of the

day. He is well informed on every question of

general interest, both political and otherwise, and

is possessed of a store of general knowledge which

could not be gained from text books.

On the 27th of April, 185.!. Mr. Bartlett and

Miss Nancy G.Deuel were united in marriage. The

lady was born in Philadeliihia, .Jefferson Co., N. Y..

.Jan. 24, 1831, and is a daughter of Reuben K. and

P)etsy (Cross) Deuel, the formei' a native of New

f
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^'iiik. nnd llic latter <jf Ni'>v llninpsliire. They
:iri' now livJiiLf in Aftim. Hock Co.. Wis., Iiolli lifiv-

in^ passi'd ilicir ninctii'lli liiitlidnvs, jcl llu- Ia<ly

slill alteiuis l(» tiie liousciiolii .nlTairs. wliile .Mr.

I)i'ni'l does tlic work .iround llio lioiisc. k('c|(ing n.

liorsi' find cow. liotli arc still in -rood licallli and

arc liifjiilv esteemed iH-oplc, who receive the respect

of .-til wiio know them.

Ily the union of Mr. and Mrs. liarllctt nini' chil-

(liiii have been liorn—.lohn T., i> si ill living at

home; Choate A., is a real estnle and loan ajjcTit of

Minnea|iolis. Minn.; I). H.. is the wife of Kdgar C.

(lilnian. a farnur of lintler Ciiunty. K.as.. ami was

ff>r eight terms a teacher in thepnlilic schools; Lil-

lie M.. is an artist of niuch ahilily ; Marry II.. is a me-

chanic of I'assadena, Cal.; IMith \'. like her si.ster,

pos.sesscs ninch artistic talent, .'ind n)an\- oil paint-

ings, the work of their hands, adorn the ple.Ms:int

home; Guy KIroy, the youngest son is still at home;

Mary E., is eng.agcd in teaching; and l..ucy Ktta,

Completes the family. Mr. ami Mrs. Ii.artlclt have

given tlieir children good educations, and .all aic

well (pialilioil for teachers. For the long period of

forly-four ye.ars. Mr. ISartlctt has heen a resident

of Uoek County, and the greater jiart of that lime

liiLs lieen spent u|Min the f.arni. upon which he set-

tled on his arrival, where his children were horn

.mil where he still resides. The many iniprove-

ment,s which have been made and the hiL,dily culti-

vated condition of the lanil .-.how that his life li.-is

not lieen an idle one, .and the success in the various

directions in which he has laliored is due entirely

to his own efforts, lie is now the owner of 2111

acres of land, '200 of which .'ire uiidci- cultivation,

and upon the farm will lie founil a good grade of

nil kind of stock. In connection with his farming
interesl,s. .Mr. llartlelt and his son for some time

li.ave liecn engaged in operating a d.airy and they

keep twenly-six .lei-sey cows, from whose milk is

manufactured liutter of the highest grade which

finds a ready sale in the ni.arkels.

In the work of .ailvanceinenl during the past

forty-four years, Mr. Hartlett luis home his part,

and with the education.al. social and moral interests

li.-is ever lieen idenlilied. 'I'he tcm|ieraiice cause

finds in him a true friend, .and lie laliors earnestly

in its liehalf. lie is opposed to the use ami manu-

facture of spiritous liipiors and iloes all in his

power to aid in aholishing the same. rolitieally,

lie is a st^ilwart supp(jrter of the Uepiililican p:irly.

but though feeling an interest in political :i(Tairs. has

steadily refused to avccpt public office. For many
years he has been a member of the Masonic Fra-

ternity, and is recognizeii as one of the leading am!

prominent citizens of the community in which he

resides. His wife was one of Ktx-k Count\ 's lirst

school teachers, ami in its pioneer il.iys taught in

the log school house, which w:is then so common.

TliiT have one (.if the must pheasant homes in Newark

Township, and are rcsptcteil by all who know them.

Ir^KV.O. F. (OMFOIM" was liorn in .'^oulh-

[^ port. N. Y., in the year 1,hii». While :i

young man he resolved to devote his life

\^) to the cause of the Master, and was ord.aiiicd

a minister of the .Methodist l'".piscopal ( liiirch. lie

was united in marriage with Kleanor Lawslia. who

died and was buried in (u'lieva. N. Y. They hail

a family of llir<'c children, but .Mrs. I'Moia West,

wife of .laiMo I!. West, is now the only survivor,

her two biotliei> having ileparted this life in Mis-

souri.

After eng.nging in p:i.storal duties for sevi'r.-il

years in tln' Fast the IJev. Mr. Comfort, accompanied

by his family inigralcd to Wisconsin in \HiX. F"or

one yi-ar he had charge of the church at Lake (Jeii-

eva, Walworth County, and for the same length of

time performed the duties of t lie pastorate of .lanes-

villc. when his health failing him he was obliged to

abandon the ministry, and purchasing .a small farm

near l^vansville turned his attention to agriciilt-

urjil pursuits. For two years he rcsidcil upon his

farm, preaching only oecasiionally to suppl\- a va-

cancy or on extra occasions, lie then again entered

the ministry and lu-came I'astor of the Methodist

l-'.piscopal Church in .Madison. Wis., but after one

vear's service was again obligeil to remove to his

farm near I''.vansville. The first and only liou.sc

which he ever built is still standing in that town.

Ills death m-cnrred in Dow City. Iowa, in the year

1.H77. The Rev. Mi. ( ouiforl was an old time minis-

ter, but unlike many, not all. of his cotemporaries,

^•tr^ ^
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was a fearless advocate of anti-slavery principles

for several years prior to the war. He was also a

firm advocate of total al)stineiice, and many a hard

blow did he strike for the right in both these issues,

iiis energy never flagging or faltering while healtii

was given to him. lie was also feeble, but for

many years worked and preached anil wrote, con-

tending with a disease which was surely carrying
liim downward to the grave, but his end was peace

anil he died full^' trusting in the (iod of whose

iiive he had so long preached to others.

-ss^:—

RTHUR C. KENT, manufacturer, of Janes-

ville, was born in Canada, on the line

between that country and the State of New

1^ York, Sept. 1, 1837, and is the son of Cart-

wriglit and Caroline M. (Smith) Kent, both of

whom were natives of England, the former born in

Lincolnshire, and the latter in London. Thej'

came to America in 1827, and settled in Canada.

The subject of tiiis sketch received his i)rimary

education in the public schools, after which he at-

lendeil ISIagill College, in Montreal, Canada. In'-

the spring of 1 853 he engaged as a clerk in the

International Hotel, Niagara Falls, and there re-'

mained three years. In 1856 he went to Chicago,

where he found employment with the Lake Shore

it Michigan Southern Railroad in the ticket offlce.

In 1859 he went to Denver, Col., as a member of

the Origin.al Chicago Mining Compan}-, where he

remained one year, engaged in mining. Returning

to Chicago, he remained there but a short time,

and then went to London, Canada, where he was en-

gaged in distilling for one year. St. Louis, Mo.,

was his next place of residence. He there engaged

in the slate and marble business for a short time,

and then went to Cincinnati. Ohio, and thence

to Lexington, K}\, where he engaged in the same

line of business.

While Mr. Kent, was in Lexington the Rebellion

commenced, and he came North- to AVisconsin,

hxating at Janesville. Believing in the righteous-

ness of the Union cause, on the 6th day of Novem-

ber, 1861, he enlisted as a private in Company E,

3d Wisconsin Cavalry, for three 3'ears' service. He

»

was mustered in at Janesville Nov. 27, and soon
after was sent to the front. On the 6th day of

January, 1862, he was appointed Sergeant, and

Aug. 13 following was commissioned Second Lieu-

ten.ant, and served as such until Dec. 2, 1862, when
he was commissioned First Lieutenant. On the

13th day of June, 18G3, he resigned, and returned
to Janesville, which has since been his home.
On returning to Janesville Lieut. Kent engaged

in the manufacture of high wines and vineo-ar, in

which business he continued until 1877, when, hav-

ing patented his corn-planter, which he christened
' The Triumph," he began its manufacture. Sub-

sequently he added to his business the manufacture
of fauning-mills, clothes-wringers, steel-frame pul-

leys and imitation cigar-box lumber. At the pres-

ent time, in the spring of 1889, he employs on an

average twenty-five men, his sales amounting to

about $40,000 annually.

Mr.' Kent was united in marriage Oct, 23. 1866,

with Miss Hannah M. Liddle, a native of Canada

and daughter of Frazier and Catherine Liddle.

Three children were born unto them, all of whom
died in infancj'.

' Few men are more enterprising than the subject

of this sketch, who never finds time to be idle. On
all questions pertaining to the welfare of his

adopted city he takes front rank, alw.ays willing to

contribute to its m.aterial advancement. Politically

he is an independent. Religiously he is a member
of the Episcopal Church, of which body his wife is

also a member. Both are highly esteemed wherever

known.

A fine portrait of Mr. Kent is shown ujion the

opposite page.

' OHN HEATH, engineer on the Chicago it

Northwestern Railroad, running the engine

of the day express between Jancsvile and

Green Bay, entered the employ of that com-

pany as fireman in December, 1862, and in July,

1863. was promoted to engineer. He is a native of

this State, having been born in the town of Delafield,

Waukesha County, on the 16lh day of Janu.ary,

1842. and is a son of John and Margaret (Garrity)

He.ath. His father w.as born in England, and when

«^
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a young nmn omigialnl in (;ni;iil;i, where he \v;is

inarneil. U'\f^ wife being n native of that cnunlrv.

In 1H.'{8 lie removeil with liis family to Wi.-iunsin,

sellling at. Ociinuiiiiiwoe, where lie
.•«|ieiil

throe

Veai's ami then Itecante a lesiileiil of Delalield. lie

there engage'1 in the ereetion of two mills. ntU'V

which he removed to Sullivan. .letTerson C'onnly,

where he also Imilt two mills, calleil the Heath

Mills, on ISaik Kiver. His ilentli occiin-eii in .Inly,

l.s?."). and his uife de|i:irlr(l llii,- life In IHCH.

They were the parents of si'veii children. .m11 of

whom are livini; with the exception of one.

.Michael C. who married Lena Kellogg, is engaged

in the hnnlier Inisine.ss in Nestoria, llaraga Co.,

.Mich, where he still resiiles; Maigarcl is now tin-

wife of George Cox, a farmer roiding neai' Lin-

coln, Nel). : John, of this sketch, is the next in

order of birth; William dieil at the age of fonrhen

years; Albert niarrieil Lli/.a Gibson, of Kcimlilic,

Wis., and is engageil in Inmlieritig; Kli/.a is the

wife of William 'I'hompson. .a farmer in Waupaca

County, Wis., and Nellie, the youngest, is the wife

of Warren .\xlel, a carpenter <i( Tine City. .Minn.

W'lien abont three years of .age onr snlpji'it re-

moved with his parents to the place now ealKd

Heath Mills, in the town of Sulliv.an. .lellerson

Co., Wis., and later went to I'alinyra, receiving his

education in the village .schools. He beg.an rail-

roading in the employ of the Milwaukee iV Prairie

<lu Chieii Kailroad Company in .hine, l!SGU, as a

li reman, continuing in that employ until Oct. L'),

l.H(J2, making two years .and four months' service.

He was then engaged with the Illinois CiMitral for

a short time, after which he w:is liieiii.'in on llic

(L-dena A- Chicago I'liion K.ailroad, ;iccepling on

the same day (»n which he left that road a position

on the Northwestern, and since Dec..'). I .SG'J, has

been in the employ of tli:il comp.'uiy. In .Iidy,

I Ht;;!, he was pl:ice(l in charge of his (irst engine,

.and since that time he has serveil as an engineer.

WheK he enti led tin' employ of the company it had

but I'lO miles of roail and thirly-rnf engines, but

now owns 6,0(tO miles of road .and .s(i(i engines.

Mr. Heath has been a resilient of Janesville

since M.arcli 1 1. l^GC-. at which lime he was unile<l

in niarri.age with Miss I'^llen .M. ISIiss. of Chicago,

a daiiilhter of .\saliel :ind Samaiitli.a ( Merrill ) Itliss.

Mrs. Heath was born in Chelsea, Orange Co., Vt.

'I'heir nniun luis been blessed to them with one son.

Marcellus Adelbert, who was born in .lanesville.

May 5, 1 Sd'l. In IKC-i Mrs. Heath removed from her

Laslern home to Kreeport, 111. In Inr falherV

family were four children— Fr.anccs, who be'-.-mm

the wife of .lames C. Nichols, an engineer on the

Canada, Waterloo A- < >nl:irio liailroad, who for

many years w.-is in Ihe employ of the Western

I'nion and IbuiniliMJ A St. .lo>epli roads; Klleii M.,

wife of our subject; Kianklin, an old engineer on

the Chicago, Milwaukee A- St. I'aul. for twenly-li\e

years running between .Savannah anil Kock Isla.aml.

married .\delaide Sweet and lives at Kock Isl.and ;

Newton M.. an engineer on the Madison Division

of the Chicago A- Norlhweslern Kairoad. wedded
Isabel W. Rnmlletl. ami lives at Haraboo. Wis.

The death of Mr. .\s:ilicl HIiss occurred on the Till

dny of Aiiiiusl. IS.'iT. He was born in Lebanon.

N. IL, and his wife, who died April 2. I,s,",'_'. w;is m

native of the ( J reen Moiinl.ain Slate.

Mr. and .Mi>. llcalli have been lesidenls of .l.-ine.^-

ville for niaii\ years, and are highly r<'S|»ect«'d cili-

/ens. He bakes great interest in civic societies; is

a member of NN'estein .Star Lodge, No. 14, A. 1''. A-

A. M.: of .lanesville Chapl.'r. No. ."), K. A. .M.;

.lanesville Coinrnandery No. 2. K. T.. ami has held

various ollices in the same. For two vears he was

Worshipful .Master of the Hliie l.odgi'. was for four

years .and is now H. I', of the Ch.apler, ami is

.1. W. of llic ('omiii:indci\ . Me belongs to the

(Jebel Conncil, No. 2, and is a member of the

(irand Council of the Slate. .and istirand Trincipal
( onilui Ini 111 llie \VoiU. lie has receiitl\ been

:ip|>oinled Ktneign Correspondent of the (ir.aiid

Council of .Michigan, ne.ar the (Jr.and Council of

Wisconsin. l'"or lweiily-li\c ye.iiN he has been a

member of the Hrolherhood of Locomotive Kn

gineers. and now belongs to .lanes\ ille Division

No. IH.'), of which he has been Iwi'Ue ye.ars

Ire.isnrer. He h.as been representative of llial

order to convenlioiis held in Detroit, Ihiffalo. New
Orleans, New York. Cliicigo, and Richmond. \':i..

and has done elTective work for his fellow en-

gineers. He :is an ardent sup|)orter of the Repub-
lican iKirly.and sustains the Congregational Church,

of wliicli his wife is a member. As an enj^ineer
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Mr. Heath ranks higli,.ind his long term of service

is a testimonial of his ability and fidelity tu tlie

company's interests. He has never had an acci-

dent, nor has he ever been off duty an entire

moiitli (lurinLC his service, with one exception. As

lircinaii lie has made fl3,()5H miles; up to June .'30,

If^Sl), as engineer, 905,01 7 miles. Of the latter,

0'.>H,2I7 were made in the passenger service.

-^€^if^

^»;AM^:s URADSIIAW, an old and iiighly

respected citizen uf S|)ring Valley 'I'own-

siiip, residing on section 17, was born on

^' the 2-2(1 day of July, 1804, and d.ates his

residence in this county from July 4, 1845. lie

was l)oiii ill Derbysiiire, England, wiiere liis an-

cestry lived for sever.il generations bacl<. IJoth

his paternal and maternal grandparents vvere na-

tives of that county, and the families were noted

for longevity. The paternal grandfather liad

passed his one hundredtli birthday at the time of

his de.'ith, and ills wife was one hundred and five

years of age, while the maternal gianei father was

eigiity-two years of age, and his wife had attained

her eighty-second year.

For more than forty years Mr. Bradshaw re-

si(k'd within one mile of his birthpl.ace, making his

home in Linioudly until his emigration to Amer-

ica. He was married in Derbyshire, P^ughmd, <jn

tlic oOth day of May, 1823, to Miss Hettie Coo|)er,

wlio was liis companion through life's journey for

more than half a eentur3'. A family of six chil-

dren were born to that worth}- cou[)le, the liirth of

five occurring previous to the removal of tlie fam-

ily to this countr}': Martha, who married I'eter

STuilh. a native of Scotland, then living in Spring

Valley Township, but now a resident of Washing-

ton, died in 1888, leaving six of her seven children

to mourn the lo.ss of a mother; George died in his

eighteenth year; Joseph died in infancy; Jane also

departed this life in her eighteentli year; ISetsy,

who was l)orn Dec. 6, 1839, became tiie wife of

Jacob \'an Skikc, Sept. 24. 1871, her husliand, who

was a soldier of Com|)an3' I, 9th Indiana Cavalry,

having died Sept. 23, 1880, since which time she

has l>een living with her four children on the old

homestead; Maria, born Sept. 29, 1847, is now the

wife of James Sterling Richards, and to them have
been born four children, one of whom is deceased.

In 1845, accompanied liy his family, Mr. IJrad-

sliaw left his native land and ero.ssed the Atlantic

to America. He arrived in Janesville, Wis., on

the 4th day of July, of that year, and soon after-

ward entered a claim on section 17, Spring A'alley

Township, comprising IGO acres of land, to which

lie has since added forty acres, making in all 200

acres of fine arable land, which he has placed under

a high state of cultivation. His first house was a

little log cabin, the usual home of the pioneer, and

it is still standing, being used as a work and tool

shop. Of an energetic and pnictical disposition,

Mr. Bradshaw has made a success of farming.

Nothing which he undertakes proves a failure, for

his industry and perseverance, always at last, if

not in the beginning, accomplishes the result for

which he is striving. He has .always been in the

habit of laying his plans after retiring for the

night, and on rising in the morning was ready to

[)roceed to the Labors of the d.ay. He has never

sold as much as 200 bushels of corn, believing it

more profitable to feed his produce to his stock

than to send it to market. He has raised all kinds

of farm produce adapted to the soil and climate of

Wisconsin. Some years since he rented his farm

to his grandson, only retaining four .acres for his

own use, which he pl.anted in vegetables, selling

the same in Brodhead. Although Mr. Bradshaw

has nearly reached his eighty-fifth year, he is still

vigorous, arises at (i :30 in the morning, at 8 o'clock

starts to Brodhead, and on his return spends the

morning in reading until called to dinner. He is

fond of a good joke, highly enjoys repartee, is a

great reader, and his mental faculties are unim-

paired. He can converse intelligently on any sid)-

ject, is well informed on all the general topics of

the d.ay, and by his genial, kindly manner, has

gained friends wherever he has been. In 1880 his

good wife was called to her final rest, and her re-

mains were interred in the cemetery near the

Scotch school-house in Spring Valley Township.

She had been reared in the same famil}' with Mr.

Bradshaw, and their .ac(iuaintance dated from the

age of seven years. On attaining to years of matu-

_
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turity their friendship ripened into a deeper refftrd,

:iiiil for iiKiif Ihaii li;ilf !i ci'iitury llicv IrMVcicd

life's juiinu'V !i,s Miiiii Mild wife. ii'li'lnMtiiiL; llicir

ai>i<It'ii Wfdiiiiii; ill IST-'i.

-5-+*=3xS=€-^-f*-

II. 1?1 1,1,1 Nf;s,:i prdininciit contraclor .'iiid

liiiildcr of .Iiiiifsviili'. ^\is., \v;is liorn in

Mtmlijiinu'rv County. N. V.. on llic lltli

day of .laniiary. IK in, and is m >on of

Ilirani and Kliznlictli (i!io«n) ISiliini^'s. Ilisfalln'r

was liorn on llii' same farm where llie liirtli of our

subject oeciirred, and tlirou^lioiit his life lie fol-

lowed agriciillinal |Mirsiiits. After his niarriafjc

with Miss Brown lliey eontiinied to rrsi<le in New

York niilil lH7i', when tiicy reinoMil lo KocUforil,

111., where they are still livini;. Tliey .ire Ihe

parenLs of two ehililren I). II.. of 1lii> >kil<li, Mml

a ilaughlcr, who is now the wiilow of M<|ilHn

Snell.

Onr suliject prusscd his e.irly life in his native

eonnty. ami in 1 H.')(;, when sixteen years of age,

first eainc to .lanesville with his father. The first

house wliieh he a.ssisted in linildiny in lioek (diiiity

was erected diirinj; lli.at .se.nson on Turtle Creek,

and is still stan<lin^, in 1 HH!(. Mr. Hillinjjs' st.ay in

Rock Coniity at that time was hut temporary, as in

March. Irt."i7, he returned to the ."stale of New
Yolk, lie served an apprenticeship to the carpon-

Icr trade at Amsteril:iiii. iie;ir .Mliaiiy, ami there

continued to worU f<ir eii,'lit years, when he went lo

Miehiiran. where he passed llu' next six ncmis of

his life, lie then removed to Uockford. III., where

he idiiliniied fill the same period of time. ;ind at

len;ith iitnriu'd to .lanesville. where he made a

pernianent location.

In j.'^l'i'i Mr. r>illin<;s was united in marriajje

with Miss Frances Kniiner, :i daiiirhter of Uev.

Isaac Fnlnier, a Methodist cler;;y ni.Mii, of Amster-

d:nn. Two children graced their union—Frank,

who Is a machinist hy tr.ide and now resides in

lioekrord. III., and K<lna, a student of the hiirh

school of ,lanesville. In IK7'.), on the Hth of .Inne.

death rohhed Mr. Hillings of his helpmate. In

1S«I he married Miss Nettie Allen, a daui.diter i>f

Alon/.o and jiranddangliter of Ale\:inder Allen.

On the breaking out of the War of the Rebellion

Air. Billings contemplated entering the service. and

assisted in raising the first company which enlisted

from Amsleichini. hut on account of physii'al

disaliilit\ lii> services as a soMii'r were not ac-

cepted, lie is at present one of the prominent
contractors .and builders of .Lanesville, making a

specialty of <'liiirch and store buildings, and the

skillful ;iiid etilcieiit manner in which his work is

performecl has galneil him an envluble repnUitioii.

.Mr. r.illin<;s i> descended from several families

of note among Ihe early selllers of New York.

His paternal granilfalher, Caleb Billings, w.as one

of the early settlers of Montgomery ( 'onnty. :ind

weilded a Miss M.allorN'. who bclonired to nil earlv

\ermont family. The great-graiii|f;ither of our

subject m.arriiil a Mi^- \:in l;enssel;n'r. who lie-

longed to .•in old Holland family whose meinbers

were jiioneer settlers of Ihe Mohawk \alley. The

iIht i'( Mr. Hillings w;is Ihe d:nii;hler of l)a\id

Brown, who was also numbered .•iiiion;; the early

settlers of Montgonier\- Coiintv, N. ^.

<« ftll, 1,1AM S. VO.ST, oneof the pioneers of

\/sJn
'^""'^ County of 1MB!, and a leailing citizen

^/^ of Bcloit. wa.s born in .lohiistown, i''ull<in

County, N. V.. March ! I, IKI.S, and is of (u-rnian

descent. His grandfather, I'etcr Yost, was born in

.Sax Cobeny. (ierinany, .and emigrated to the Hnited

.Slates when a yuuiig man. settling at .lohiistown.

He w.as one of the founders of tli.-it place, built the

first saw .and tloiiriii;; mill, and h.is intercstecl in

many of its first enterprises. He married a lady liy

the name of Sehultz. and to Iheni were born .seven

children—.lolin. .lacob. William. Nicholas. Ann.

Mary and Kli/.abeth.

William, the third child, and the father of onr

subject, wedded I)orc:us Dockslader. of Mont-

gomery Coiinly. N. Y. They were the parents of

eleven children: .lo.seph, the eblesl. is now a resi-

dent of l'"nllon County. N. Y.; Kli/.a married Mat-

thew Van Horn, ami emigrated to Wills County.

III., in its pioneer days, where they both died;

Nicholas I), settled in .TefTer.«on Comity. N. Y.,

where his death oecnrred; (alheiiiie. who died in
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Johnstown, N. Y., was the wife of .lolm Lisvvcll;

K;ii-;ih married Willinni Schenek, and uame to IJoeU

Coiiiity in 1843, wiiere both died; William N.; .lane

A. wedded John Hayes, of Johnstown, wiiere both

departed this life; Frances, widow of Frederick Wirt,

is living in West Virginia; and Ilenry C. died in

Johnstown, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Yost were nieni-

bers of the Episcopal CImrch, in which he served

as Trustee for many years. They were kind, ac-

commodating people, respected by all, and both

passed to their final rest in .Tohnstown, N. Y., where

they had lived for so many years.

The subject of tliis sketch grew to manhood on

his father's farm, and like most faiin lads received

his education in the common school, attending fiu'

about three months in a year, while, as soon as he

was large enough to mnnage a plow, the rest of the

year was spent in farm labor. Heing of a studious

nature, Mr. Yost overcame his early disadvantages,
and soon atquirod a liberal education. On (he 4tli

day of March, 1840, he w.as joined in wedlock with

Miss Harriet Sadliere, who was born in .lohnstown,

N. Y., July 3, 1821. Her parents. John C. .and

Jane (Kepp) Sadliere, were natives of the Empire
Slate. The father was of French descent, and

the mother was a meiidier of a notable family of

New Yi>rk City.

In 1843 Mr. and Mrs. Yost left New York foi-

the far West, going by canal lo Buffalo, ,mil thence

by the (.!i-eat Lakes to Kenosha, Wis., wlii^re they
secured teams and |)roceeded to IJock County.

They located u|)on land which Mr. Yost's father

had previously |)urchased, and moving iiito a little

log cabin, liegan life in cMrnest. Al- that time

bauds of Indians iiiamed over the prairie, and were

frequent visitors at the homes of the lirst settlers.

At one time when .Mr. Yost was on a tri|) to Mil

waukee, seven Indians came to the cabin and de-

manded something to eat. Mrs. Yost being alone,

gave them everything she had, and they departed
in peace; but we can well imagine vvitli what relief

she saw them leave, for they were not alwa3's on

friendly terms with the settlers. In 1818 Mr. Yost

erected a cobble-stone house, which made them a

comfortable home for many yeais, and which is

still in his possession. Although in limited cir-

cumslaiices, on his arrival in Hock County the hard

labor whicli he bestowed upon his farm at length

brought its reward, and the accumulation of former

years now eual)le them to live in ease, retired from
active duties in the decline (^f life. In l.siJSiie

left his farm and became .; resident of Bdoit,
where he owns a comfortable home.

Mr. and Mrs. Yost are the parents of six chil-

dren: Joseph 11., who was born Jan. 1 1, 1.S43. died
Jan. 1.5. 18(;:i; M.-itilda P., born March >:>. 184.'), died
Feb. 18, 1803; Frankey. born Jan. 27, 18.')(), is the

wife of Willard S. M. Hart, of Turtle Township;
llattie L., born .Ian. 10, 18(;i, died Ai)ril 1, 1882;
\V'illiam S.. .h-., born .luly S, l,S(;i, is a travelin"

salesman of Chicago; .lohn Anthony, born March
12, 1848, is eng.-iged in farming on the old home-
ste.ul in IJeloit Township.

In the .same year as his mairi.ige .Mr. Vostcast

his first Presidential vote for \\'illi:ini Ilenry Hai-ri-

son. In 18.j(! he became a Republican, supporting
that party until the second election of (!en. Grant,

when, not being satisfied with Grant's administra-

tion, he votetl for Grecl^-. Since that time he has

supported the Democratic party, and was a great ad-

mirer of (irover Cleveland ;uid his ;idministration.

For over forty-fi\e years Mr. Yost has been a resi-

dent of Rock County, and has been identified with

ts leading inteiests.

'^1

liTLLIAM IIADDEN, is a member of the

\/iJ/l
'"'" "^ Hadilen, Bowles it Co., importers

>y\5 and dealers in Percheron. Englishsliire .-ind

French Coach horses. This company was formed

in 18>^4, although the business was begun by Bowles

A' Hadilen the year previous, and in IS,S7, .lames

.Scott and Thomas Monat were ailmilled to part-

nerslii|), and with the original parties constitute the

present firm. These gentlemen keep a choice collec-

tion of horses, averaging about loo head on hand

at a time, and the aver.age selling price of these

animals is about !|;l,(!00. The firm has handled

upwards of 22.") head to this time and their bus-

iness steadily increases.

Mr. Hadden was born in ll.addingtonshire. Scot-

land, on the 17lh d.ay of February, 1848. and is

the son of James and Ann (Brown) Hadden. In

-*-^ t
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l.S.JG. Ill- cmssfd tlie Allaiitic with his imicnts to

Ainorica. tin' family (•unliiiiiiuj; their joiii-i)c.viii<fs

until rmcliing Hock Comity, where they settled in

the town of Milton, there spending one year, and

at the end of that lime removing to a farm i.. the

Ujwn of Lima.

The subject of this sketch was married in .letTer-

son County, Wis., to Miss Kli/.alielh l'help.s. the

cereraou^- heing performed on the otli day of <)c-

tolier. 187:5. The lady was Ijorn in McHenry

County. 111., and is a <l:uighter of Waterman

Phelps. One cliiiil. a daughter, Mamie, was horn

of their union.

Immediately after his marriage, Mr. Iladden

made his home in the town of Harmony, where he

engaged in farming. ct)ntinuing in that location

until IM.si, when lie moved to .lanesville, and

formed a partnership with Thomas IJowle.s in his

present Inisiiiess. They had already lieen imiwrt-

ing choice horses together for a year jirevious and

have since luiilt up a large and prosperous Itusiness,

in connection wiili which they are also interested

largely in Dakota lands.

Mr. Iladden and his family attcml Ail Souls

Church, (I'niturian). In politics, he is a Demo-

crat, liul has never lieen an ollice holder, or had

any desire in that direction. lie is an upright,

hoiiuralile man, and is esteemed as such liy a large

circle of acipuiinlauces.

^ ..?.iiWif.'?i,

r

YKON M. S()\i;i;im.l.. M hridin- dealer

in leaf loli.-icco, ol Jancsville, has been a

resident of this city since .lannary, 1 S;">(!.

He was liorn in Newark, Wayne Co.. N. Y.,

.lulv I I. IH2M. and probably is descended from

Samuel Soverhill. a native of Wales, who came to

America during Colonial days. He was a sailor,

owniuir several co.asting vessels, and at the time of

the Uevolution was engageil in the lundier trade

between Maine and Long Island. The British

captured his ves.sels and enileavored to press him

into their service, but he resisted their efforts, lost

his life liv so doing, and was thrown overbo.ard

into the sea. His son, the grandfather of our sub-

ject, for that reason contracted a great hatred for

the British. an<l when the War of 1812 (wliicli wns

caused by the British trying to impress American

seamen into their service) broke out, he immcili-

ately engaged in that stiug<rle. He was at the

time in command of a niiJitjiry company in the

.Suite of New York. He took part in the engage-
ment at .Sodus Point, the battle of Chippewa, and

the battle of t^neenstown. in which CJen. Brock w;is

killed. He continued to live in W.nyne County
until his death. He h.ad a family of three daugh-
ters and three sons— Isjiac, Hiram, and Joel, the

latter being the only one of the family yet living,

his home being the oM homestead in Wayne
County.

Hiram Soverhill, the father of our subject, w.as

the first white child born in Arcadia Township,

Wayne Co., N. Y.. the date of his birth being Nov.

16, 1800. He was reare<I to the occupation of

farming, and was united in marriage with Kli/.a

.Icssuji, who w.as born in W.ayne County in 180«,

and w.as a daughter of Lewis .lessup, a native of

New .lersoy, who settled in W.ayne County at an

early day. .V family of live children, three sons

and two daughters, were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Soverhill. and all are yet living. Myron II , of this

sket<:h, being the eldest; .Vinlrew 1). is a resident

of Newark, N. Y.; Kdward P. makes his home at

the same place; Sarah is the wife of .Tohn 1{.

Boyce, of Minneapolis, Minn.; and Mary, a maiden

lady, is living with her sister.

The subject of this sketch is the only one of the

family who ever located in Wisconsin. He was

reared to farm life, an<l receiveil his educjition in

his native county. After arriving at maidmod. h,'

was joined in wedlock with Mi.ss .Vdeline .Stinfoid,

a native of Wayne County, N. Y., and a d:iugliter

of .loscph II. and Dorcas (Humphrey) Sanford.

Her father's family nnmbeied eight children, four

sons and four daughters, but only three are now-

living
—William, of Barry County. Mich.; Kmily,

wife of Pliny Macomber, of Maple Grove, Mich.;

and Mrs. Soverhill.

In the fall of 18i}5 Mr. Soverhill m:ule a trip

to Rock County for the purpose of selecting a lo-

cation, and purchased a farm on section 8, in the

town of Fulton. But little imprt)vement had been

made at the tinie of the purchase, liut he at once
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hega.n to develop and cultivate the land, which he

soon tianst'oinied into a beautiful farm, which is

yet in iiis ijossession. From 185G until 1882, when

retiring from farm life, he there made his home.

In 1858 he turned his attention to the raising of

tobacco, and that year harvested a croii. He was

one of the first to engage in that industry in Rock

County, and since the date mentioned not a year

has passed in which he has failed to raise a crop of

tobacco. He purchased the first tobacco lionghton

commission in tlie State c)f Wisconsin, at Ivlger-

ton, in 1861), and, though having retired from farm

life, he still continues this business, engaged in

the buying of leaf tolincco and wool. The magni-

tude of the tobacco trade and the extent to which

Mr. Soverhill has dealt in this commodity is illus-

trated by the fact that in the season of 1882 he

purchased 3,000 cases, or sufficient to lo.'id sixty

cars with an average capacity of (!O,00O pounds.

He handles more wool than any other de.aler in

Southern Wisconsin.

Mr. Soverhill is one of the rei)resentative men

of Hock County, with whose progress and advance-

ment lie has been identified for thirty-five years.

In his |)olitical views he was in early life a Democrat

but when the party divided ou the question of

slavery, he espoused the cause of freedom, and at

the organization of the Republican party joined

that body, with which he has since been identified.

In his religious views he is a Presbyterian. Mr.

and Mrs. Soverhill are the [)arents of five children,

one son and four d.iughters: Sanford; Minnie, wife

of Mr. Tracy, of Chicago; Helen, wife of T. B.

Earle, of Edgerton, Rock County; Florence, wife

of B. De Forest, of Rock County; and Edith, who

is at lionic.

—-^*'l
' ^ '
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jATHAN B. GASTON, the pioneer maniifac-

rer of Beloit, wlio is known and honoretl

l^iMi throughout Rock County as one of its most

worthy citizens, was born near A\iburn, N. V., on

the ITth (lay of March, 1810. His father. James

O.istiin, was a soldier in the War of 1812, and his

mother, wliose maiden name was Lydia Irish, was

one of a family of fifteen children, twelve daugh-

ters and throe sons, born to the Rev. David Irish, a

Baptist minister and pioneer preacher near Auburn.

Near tliat city Mr. Gaston and bis wife were united

in marri.age. after which they began their domestic

life upon a farm, but sul^seijuently removed into

tlie city, where the husband engaged in the livery

and stage business. There were l)orn unto them

six chihlren, who reached mature yeais, namely:
Niirrnan L., who studied medicine, ;nid became a

prominent physician, located lirst at Etna, N. V.,

anil later became a resident of Dclavan, Wis., but

his death occurred in the former i)lace several

yeais ago; Nathan B., of this sketch, is the ne.xt in

order of birth; Laura is the wife of Caleb Barthol-

emew, of Etna, N. Y.
;
Edwin R. and Edniiiiid I),

are also residents of Etna; and Charles ,\. is living

in Auburn. In his political sentiments Mr. Gaston

was a AVhig, and greatly admired Ileniy Claj* and

Daniel Webster, two of America's greatest states-

men. He was an active and consistent member of

the Baptist Church for man3^ years, and toiled

early and late in the work of that denomination,

giving his time and means for the buihling up of

the cause. His good wife, who passed to her rest

in August, 1801, was also a member, and an untir-

ing worker in the chui'ch. In her death the society

to which she belonged lost one of its most useful

members, and one who cheerfully did what she

could that the Redeemer's cause might pros|)er.

Nathan B. Gaston at an early age was apprenticed

to the trade of a gunsmith, and after working un-

der instructions for one year, in order to licconie

familiar with the tools, started out to battle with

the world, (ioing to Rochester. N. V., he secured

employment at making gun locks, and reside<l in

that city one year, wlien he went to .Vlbany, in

lH.'i2. lliere |)assing the live succeeding years of his

life. In the meantime he became acquainted with

and married Miss .\melia C. Tilliiighast, the cere-

mony which united their destinies lieing performe<l

Feb. S. 18."!5. The lady is a daughter of J. L. Til-

linghast, who at the time of lier marriage was State

Librarian. On account of his wife's health Mr.

Gaston was advised to leave the city and remove

to Genesee County, N. Y., where he engaged in

farming for a year. That length of time sufflce<l to

convince him that he was not fitted for the life of

»r
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!iii ajjriciilturist, nnd ajrnin rcturninj; In Rophcstcr

111- <iiice inoro found ciuploynu'iit. Wliile in lli:il

city the fleatli of liis wife ociuripd. Oct. 9, l.si'i. in

Ynli'S County, wlioie tlic fjimily were tlion rt'sidinji.

She left one chihl, Mnri:i. wliu i,'rew In innlnre

years, and becanu' tlie wife i>f Nicholas Thorn, a

resident of Delavan, Wis., where slie died in No-

vcniher, 1805.

On the -iOlh day of An<,'ust. IH 14, Mr. Oaston was

married to Miss Ann Eliza Battin. a cousin of his

former wife, and a daughter of Augustine .1. Bat-

tin. The we(hliiig journey of this worthy couple

consisted of a trip to the far West. On the day of

tlieir marriage they started for Wisconsin, and he-

eame residents of Rock County when but one house

marked the sit€ of what is now known as West Be-

loit. Mr. Giiston built the first niaiiufacturing es-

tablishment in the city, anil can truthfully be called

its pioneer manufacturer. No man h.is been more

active than he in close attention to his business in-

terests for ft)rt}'-four 3'ear.s. and b^' good manage-

ment and economy he has accumulated a com-

fi>rt»ble competence. When the historian entered

the works he found Mr. Gaston busily eniplo^'ed,

and remarking on the fact received the reply that

'•it is better to wear out than rust out." In all his

labors and plans he has been foremost in putting

his shoulder to tlie wheel, bearing in mind the

maxim of Ben Franklin, "If y(»u wish a thing done

well, do it yourself."

Mr. and Mrs. Oaston are the p;irent« of seven

children, as follows: Anna, the eldest; Augustine

.1.. a member of the (Inn of N. B. Oaston Ar .Son;

Minnie, who became the wife of Harry Easton, of

ChicBgo, died in Beloil. Aug. .'H, 1878; Kate, wife

of .\rtliur Brower, a traveling salesman, of Chi-

cago; Thomas K.
;
Tlieo. Irving; and Bessie, wife

of .lames .1. Wi.se. of Miune.ipolis, agent of the

()c<-idental Oil Company. In his political allllia-

tions Mr. (Jaston is an indexible adherent to the

doctrines and principles of the Republican party,

lie cast his first Presidential vote for \V. II. Il.ir-

rison, in 18l(). and in 1888 voted for the Hon.

Benjamin Harrison, his grandson. He attended the

Slate Convention at Syracuse, N. Y.. which body
sent its represent-ativcs to the National Convention

which nominated the Tipi>ecanoc hero. Religiously,

Mr. Hasten is an Epi.scopnlinn. having been con-

liniied at Ithaca, N. Y., in is^ll', by Bishop I )c

Laiicey. Iliscxcellent wife is .-dso :n\ active worker

in the church. I-Or the Knig period of nearly half

a century .Mr. and .Mrs. Gaston have been citizens

of Hock County, dating their resilience in Wiscon-

sin back to its Territorial days. At the lime of

tlieir arrival the whole Territor}' contained not one

fourth as many inliMbil.-uits as now populate R<ick

County. The lirsl pioneers on the wild and un-

settled prairie could hardly have imagined, much

less realized, that r.ipiil growth and progress which

has been made, and the wt)nderfid work of devel-

opment which has been carried on. Rock County
ones a debt of gratitude to the f:iithful band of

men and women who have so faithfully and tarn-

estl}' labored in her behalf, placing her in the front

rank in this great coniniouwealth. and on the roll

of honored pioneers sliould be written in bold ami

prominent characters, the name of Nathan B. Gas-

ton, the liist luaiMifacluri'i of Bcloit.

>. : -.S^^m^c t

AMCKI. \V. llAUr. who bus been a life-

long farmer, resides on section 17. Tnrlle

'i'ownship. He is a native of the Empire
•Stale, born in Cortland County, N. Y..

Feb. i), 1811, and is a sou of .Samuel and Sarah S.

(I'otter) Hart. On the paternal side, the family

is of Welsh descent, the ancestors having come

from Wales when it was an iiidepeiident country,

and locatecl in the United St.ates during the early

days of our history. The father, Samin-1 Hail. Si-.,

was born in OnediaCounty, N. V.. Dec. II, 18(i7.:iimI

on the 17th ilay of JMiiiiary, 18.'!2. was united in

marriage wilh .Sarah 8. i'otter, who w.-is born in the

cil3' of New Haven. Conn., M.ay 3. 1813, and was

of I'urilan desi ent. Her father deiiarted this life

in New Haven, after which the mother removed

with her family to Cortland County, where the

union of Mr. and Mrs. Hart was celebrated. He

engaged in general inerchandising in that county,

but was a farmer by occupation and engaged in

agricultural pursuits until 1871, when he retired

from active life. In 18.')3, accompanied by his

family he followed the course of human emigration

^'
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weslwiiril and liecame a ifsideiit of Kook f'niiiity,

Wis. He |)iiicliased 440 acres of coin|iaiatively

new land on sections lo and 17, 'I'lirile Tuwnsliip,

and began llie development of a farm, in tliec<niise

of time transforming his land into one of the most

fertile tracts in the townslii|). Many improve-

ments were added to the farm, along with the tine

hricli residence, which was luiilt in 1.S41, tlien tlie

finest dwelling in the county. While residing in

New York, lie had taken a prominent [lart in poli-

cal affairs, but after coming to this county gave

most of his attention to liis farming interests. lie

cast his ballot with the Ilepuljjiean party. In 1888

lie was called upon to mouin tlie loss of liis wife,

wlio was summoned from this earth. Slie was a

kind and affectionate wife and mother, wliose love

for her lionie and family seemed unbounded. For

several years prior to her death, she was an invalid

Imt she bore lier sufferings witli true patience and

Christian fortitude. She vvas a lady of rare intel-

ligence, making companions of lier Ijooks, witii

which she beguiled many weary iionrs.

JNIr. and Mrs. Hart were the parents of nine chil-

dren, eight of whom were born in Cortland County
N. Y. James P., the eldest, who was Ijorn Feb.

24, 1833, is a resident of Chicago; Edwin, born

Feb. 20. 1835, was a member of the Gth Iowa

Cavalry, during the late war, and is now engaged
in fruit farming in Riverside. Cal.

;
William H., born

April 30, 1837, died March 11, 1888. in Elnser

Springs, Cal.; Mary E., born Feb. 10, 1839, became

the wife of Garrie Nettletou, and died in ,)anesville,

M.ay 24, 1871; Esther C, born June 17, 1841, is the

wife of Cyrus Miner, a boot and shoe dealer and

()roraineut citizen of Janesville, now rci)resenting

his district in the State Legislature; Samuel W^., is

the sixth in order of birth; Josiah F., born April 2,

1848, died in California, March 24, 1887; Fred L.,

born Sept. 19. 18o0, died Sept. 25, 1852; Sarah

L., Jan. 5, 1855, makes her home with her fatiier

who is now living a retired life in Janesville.

Our subject entered upon his school life in Cort-

land County, N. Y., and after becoming a resident

of Turtle Township, pursued his studies in tlie dis-

trict school, completing his education in the High-

school of Beloit. Since attaining to man's estate,

he has been engaged in fanning in which occupa-

tion he has been (piite successful. He led to

the marriage altar Miss Frankie Yost, the wed-

ding being <'elebrated in this county on the

18th day of October, 1871. The Lady is a native

of Rock County, born Jan. 27. 1850, and is a

daughter of William S. and Harriet P. (Sadliere)

Yost, (whose sketch is given on another page of

this work.) Four children graced the union of

this worthy couple, three of whom are yet living
—

Fred Y.. born Dec. 28, 1875; Roy P., Jan. I, 1881 ;

and Eddie C, Feb. IG, 1884. The second child,

Frank. \V., who was born Oct. 12, 1878, died

April 22. 1880.

Since 1871. Mr. Hart lias been operaling 330

acres of land, ami is an enteri)rising and progress-

ive farmer. He owns a fine grade of all kinds of

stock and everything about the place indicates

thrift and neatness. For the past year he has acted

as salesman for the Rock County Co-operative

Creamci\'. He has (illed the i)Osition of Township

Supervisor and has held various other local offices.

He is a worthy citizen and receives the respect of

all who know him.

ON. CORNELIUS MORTIMER TREAT.
who is a i)romiuent and representative citi-

.^ zen of Clinton, Wis., is numbered among

'^) the early settlers of this community, dating

his residence from 1847. He is a native of Alle-

gany County, N. Y.,liis birth occurring on the 25lh

day of April, 1817. His parents were Amaziah

and Sally (C'olvin) Treat, the former a native (>f

Massachusetts and the latter of ^'ermont. In their

young days they removed to Monroe County, N.

Y., where their marriage was celebrated, when they

settled in Meudon. They subsequently moved to

Allegany Count3\ N. ^'.t but after a short residence

in that pl.ice returned to their former home. Their

family numbered four children, namely: Diadania.

who was born in Mendon, N. Y., married Homer

Barrett in 1831. they then removing to Huron

County, Ohio, where they continued to make their

home until 1849, at which time they became resi-

dents of Turtle Township. Rock County, where

Mr. Barrett died, after which his wife removed to
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her piosent lioini' in C'lintun; Sjuali was iiiiilod in

in:irii:igc with Benjamin I'ark al aliunl tin- saniu

time of lier sister's union willi Mr. I'.arrell. anil lo-

}>etlier lliey icnioved to Huron ('ounly,()lii<>. wlieie

Ihcv resided until lieeominj; residents of Turllc

'rownship. Koek County, in 1H!7. 'I'liev are now

liviuii in tlic town of Clinton; Cornelius M., of

this sketili.is the third in order of Itirth; Charlotte

A., who was joined in wedloek with .loel Miner,

came with her husband to Koek County in IHl,').

they, too. seltlinj^ in Turtle Town.sliii). The lius-

hanil dieil in Clinton, lull Mrs. Miner yet resides

on the farm in Turtle Township. The father of

this family died in Allegany County. N. Y.. after

whieh Mrs. 'I'reat eame with her ehildren to Kock

County, in whieh she departed this life. She was

a lady of intelligence and culture. .-MKi was highly

resi)ected by a large eirele of frinuls and .uipMiiit-

aucos.

In his enrly life, our subject was ilcpri\cd of .i

father's tender care and protection, Mr. Treatdying

when Cornelius was but four years of age. His

eduealM>ual .-idvanliiges were limited to those

alToi'ded by the primitive schools of pioneer days.

The school house was buillof logs with a puncheon

lloor. slab scats and an old-fashioned fireplace which

occupied the entire end of the building, lie be-

i:an earning his own living al the :igc of ten
_\ ears,

hiring out for the summer for a shilling [K-rday or

4i;!.2.'» |)er iiionlh. His mother desiring that he

.should <»bt!iin as good an education as po.ssiblc. he

coi)linue<l to attend the public schools during the

winter months until nineteen years of age, when

he went to New London, Huron Co., Ohio, and

t--iught school, receiving ^Id a nionlli .-us a compen-

sation for his .services, from which small amomil he

paid his own board. For seven ^-ears he taught in

the same district, and for two years was em|(loye<l

in an adjoining distrirl. In I,s4i) he came to Rock

County on a visit to his sister, with the intention

of also purchasing land if he found the cininlry to

be what it was reprcsenteil. As it fiill\- met with

his expectations, and the future prospects were

pleasing, he relumed to Ohio and eonipleled his

armngcmenls for settling in this community, which

he did in the spring of 1817.

Mr. Treat has followed various occupations since

-^

lliat (lay when he left his home in the Kasl to try

his fortune on the Western frontier, .\fter two

years spent in Kock County he removed, in the

fall of 1 Kill, to Belvidere. III., where he became

proprietorof a hotel known as the .\inericaii House.

i

At that time the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-

road had not been built through the town, ami the

traveling was alUU)ne in wagons. Mr. Treat would

I

furnish supper, lodging and breakfast and also h.ay

for the horses for tI2i cents. In Ib.J.'J he returned

to Jaiicsville, where be purchased pro|)erly and

einlcuked in theexpress business, pureluisiiig a half

interest in .Sawyer's Kxpress, which carried pack-

ages to Chic.ngo an<l returned by way <if lielvidere.

where a team was stationed awaiting pjisseiiiiers

from the old stage routes. After a ye;ir or two

spent in that line, he purchased a f.-irm in Tuiilc

Township, to which he removed in lt<,'»G, giving

his attention exclusively to farming during the

summer months, while in the winter seiison he en-

gaged in leaching school. In 1802 he was nomin-

.•ited and elected to the St^ile Legislalnre, and while

a member of that boily was instrnniental in the

p:us.s:ige of a bill in the interests of men wh<> li:id

claims against the railroad, which provi<h>d that .-ill

claims should be made upon the ollicers of the ro:iil

insleailof airainst the ticket agents. He also secured

the passage of :i bill to release the property of lleloil

College from all taxation. .Mr. Treat has served

in various local positions of trnsi, w.as Township

Superintendent of Schools, w.as aeaiidiilate for I he

position of Township Clerk, but was beaten li\ liis

opponent. I., r. Ilarvey, who received one more

vole, and for eight years served jis County Siiper-

intemleiit of .Schools.

AVhile a resilient of Huron County. Ohio. .\lr.

Treat was united in marriage with .Mi.ss Alviia

Curtis, a daughter of Charles Curtis, a native of

New York. Their union was ci'lebraled on the

2!*lh day of August, isil. :iiiil to llicm h:ivc been

born two children— I'.niily I •. and Cuilis M. The

former became the wife of O.^car C. (iaies. and !••

the mother of three children—Cyrus .M.. I''aiiiiy

-Vlvira and Volney Curtis. They live near Clinton.

Curtis M. wedded Miss Jennie l•arriugt^ln, of Mil-

waukee. Two children have been born tuito them.

Lillian tierlrude and Leoni Farringlon. He was

•*^^*
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educated in the liii,4i school of Clinton, and also

l)iirsued a partial course at Jlilton College. He

cstalilished the first paper ever publislied in Clinton,

it being known as the Clinton Independent, and it

was said by Rowell's Reporter that lie was the

youngest editor of a weekly paper in the I'nited

States. He is now Secretary of the Association

for the Advancement of the Business Interests of

Milwaukee, and was formerly connected with tlie

Walworth Count;/ Independent in connection with

M. T. Park, who is the present Assistant Secretary

of the State of Wisconsin. After continuing in

that line for a short time he went to Racine, where

he established the Dail;/ Netva, and later was upon

the editorial staff of the Sentinel in Milwaukee for

a number of 3-ears.

Mr. Treat, whose name heads this sketch, is num-

bered among the prominent and representative

citizens of Rock County. In 1869 he built a nice

residence in the town of Clinton, where he has since

made his home. He is a man of good business

abilit}', energetic and enterprising, and by liis un-

aided efforts has gained a handsome |)r(i|ierty. In

his early life he was an earnest supporter of the

Democratic party and a warm admirer of Andrew

Jackson, but on tlie organization of the Republican

party he joined its ranks, continuing a faithful ad-

herent of tlie same until IS88, when he voted for

(J rover Cleveland. In his social relations he is a

Master Mason, and was leading olHcer in the local

lodge for many years. In 1888 he was elected to

the position of Grand Junior Warden of the Grand

Lodge of Wisconsin.

The portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Treat are shown

upon another page.

AMITEL HULL, one of the well-to-do far-

mers and dairymen of Johnstown Town,

ship, residing on section 12, was born on

the isth day of February, 1821, in Cort-

land County, N. Y.,and is a son of Zerah and Roxy

(Loomis) Hull, who were the parents of eight chil-

dren, as follows: Electa is the widow of Arah

Hardy, who died in January, 1889, at the age of

eighty-two years, having never seen a sick day in

his life until liis last illness; they had live cliih lien,

two of whom are living; Joseph L. died in Lima,

Rock County, leaving a widow and three children to

mourn his loss; Michael died in Coi'tland County.
N. v., over fifty years ago; James, a resident of Lima

Center, is married and had four children, two of

of whom are living; I]|ijali, who is engaged in

general merchandising in Lima Center, is married,
and had five children, but only one yet survives;

Elisha, twin brother of Elijah, died in E.-ui Claire

County, Wis., leaving a widow and one child to

mourn his loss; Louisa, wife of James Stevens, has

a family of five children, all yet living but Klla.

who died in 188'J.

Our subject passed the days of his boyhood ;uid

youth in his native State, and received such an

education as the common school afforded. In 1810.

when nineteen years of age, he came with his

father's family to Lima Center, Wis. The county
was then in its infancy-, and the family had to

endure all the trials and hardships incident to i)io-

nccr life. For six weeks he was obliged to sleep

on an oak plank. In the fall of 1839 Mr. Hull had

|)urchased a farm, and the following spring the

family moved into the little log house, 18x24 feet,

which also sheltered two other families.

Until attaining his majority, our subject re-

mained under the parental roof, when he started

out in life for iiimself, working by the month. For

three months he was in the employ of Morgan
Babcock, splitting 2,600 white oak rails and taking

care of seven head of horses. His compensation
f(jr these services was ^10 [ler month. In IMll he

made his first purchase of land, consisting of eighty

acres, for which he |)aid iii!200. It was in its primi-

tive condition, not a furrow having been turned

or an improvement made, but he at once began

clearing the lantl, building fences, and otherwise

fitting it for cultivation. He continued his work

in this direction until 1844, when, without assist-

ance, he built a log house, 18x2(1 feet, which he

made his home for fifteen years. Up to the year

1847 Mr. Hull had split 35,000 rails, COOO of

which he split in one winter. In the year 1813 he

harvested 120 acres of grain, using three cradles

and three binders. .\n aver.'ige of ten acres per

(lay was cut, he paying his men ten shillings per
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(jcr ila.v, witlioiit boiinl. AIthous!;li tlie luliors of
|

tliosc I'liily (liiys wt-ic iiKltcil :ir(liuiii>. tluv ••ii

li-iiglli liioiiglit tlii'ii" ivwaril, llifsci'il .sow ii viclik'il

liuiiiitifiil liarvcsls, Jimi. lilllf liy lilllc. lliu inulils

ilRTl'JiSud uiilil our Milijicl Iiccmiiic one of llii-

wealthy fariiuis uf .Inliiisluwii Tiiwrisliiii.

On Uie 20tli day of Maicli. is 15. Mr. Hull .nul

Miss Mary J. Ilciisley wort- uuihd iu luiuriani' at

Wiiilfwati'r. Wi.s.. the eereiiioii\ beinj; [lerforiiit'd

by the Hev. .M. Kimicy. The la<ly wa.s horn M:iy

1(1. 1.S2G, and was the eldest in a family of live

ehildien. whose |iarents were Thomas and Anna

{ Woodriilf ) llensley. Esther, the second ciiild,

became the wife of Luther Smitii. and to them

were born live children, two of whom are yet liv-

ini,'
—

(Tcorj^e ami licrtie; tieorge. who wa.s liiar-

riiMl, died (HI. •_';, l.S7l,;il the :v^r of forty-one

years; Laura is the widow of Gilbert .lolinson,

who died in 1H(!!S, and she nndies liei- huuu' in

Whitewater; Iviiiline became tiie wife of .biuiis

Sndth, of Walworth County. Wis., and to them

have been liurn eijjht children, live of whom are

living.

The yonii!,' couple began their domestic life in

the little log cabin which .Mr. Hull had built, and

numy happy flays were there p:isscd, but in \xi'A)

the pioneer home was replaced by tlieir present

substantial residence, a neat frame building, the

main part being 20x24 feel, the I.. 12x.'!() feet, and

a story anil a half in height. The cost of erection

was !j!2.(HHl. and in 1H,S,') a good l>arn was also

built. Mr. Hull now has all tin- moilrrn imprii\e-

uieiits upon his farm, and everything about the

place tcstilies to the fact that the owner is a nian

i)f tlirifl and enterprise. l''or abcuil I'diMlccii \e;irs

he has been operating a ilairy . ;ind docsipiilean ex-

tensive business in that line, i Ic has ina<lc as nuu'h as

ijsT.J i)er year on each cow kept for <lairy purposes,

and all of the milk is used in the factiu-y. which

turns out !i superioi- article of butter. For :d)out

twenty years Mr. Hull has also engaged in the

in the niising of sheep and horses, and always has

some line specimens of both on his farm.

The union of onr subject .uul his wife li.is been

bles.sed with eight children, but four have now

jmssed ;iway— .Mvcnah, who was liorn Dec. 2H.

184i), became the wife of .M.-idiM'u Wheeler in

.^

18G.'i, and after his death wedded Henry U. Willis.

of .Minnesota, in lH7a, two children, (arl N. .-iiid

.\lai\ Iv being born of llnir union; Augustus K.,

boiii .Vug. IS. IS IS. was united in marriage Aug.
I I. isTli. with Miss Carrie llainillou, wlm i> now

deceased. 'I'hey had three i-hildien— Kredeiic. Al-

veuah, and one who <lied in infancy. .Mr. Hull

now resides in Aurora. Mo., where lie i- working
;it the car|)cnter"s .and joiner's trade. Laura .M..

who was boiii Aug. 2H. 18.")ll, became the wife of

.\. W. Cary. on tile 22d day of Ocbiber, ISCS. and

dieil March 12. iss.j, leaving two eliildren— liar-

ley and Kdwin S.; Kdward S.. who w:is b<u'u April

1!», 18ij3, married Miss Clara II. I.olliiop. Nov. is.

IS84, and to them have been born twci children—
Laura .Mabel aiicl .Martha .lane; Lli/.a, born .Inly

2'.). !«.)(;, died Feb. 7. 1H8'J; iMary K.. born Mai.li

3(1, 18r)'J, died on the Oth day of .lannary. lss|;

Krnest ClilTord. born Oct. 2.'i. I8(>.'!. <lied in in-

fancy; George W., born .luly (!, ls7o. has now

entered upon his thinl year as a student of tlie

Lawrence ridversity, where he ex pt'cts to complete'

the course. Mr. and Mr-, Hull have given Iheir

children good educational ad\ aut.-iLres. littiug them

for the practical duties of this life, and all are

useful iiU'mlMi> of soeietv. who do holioi' to the

fandly name. Three of the chililren have been

successful teachers, and Alvenah, the elde>t ilaiigh-

ter. who rccei\ed a splenilid musn:d educ.il ion. .lud

is Ji brilliant performer, was f(»r six years cinplo\ed
as a teaeher of mu,-.ic in the academy .at Caledonia.

M inn.

Mr. HmI! and his wife are mendiers of the .Meth-

odist (hureh at Itter's Corner, and she was one of

the lir>t Mieud)ers of the cIimicIi ot.-iMi.-Jied in .lolni>-

town. Politically, he is a st.anch supporter of the

Kcpubiii'.au party, but cast his lirsl rresideutial

vote for /.acliary T.aylor. He h.i> one of the cIi.mi-

ter members of the .lohiistown lnsui:ince Coiupan\ .

to which he still belongs, .and throughout the com-

munity is regarded as a leading citi/.cn. lieginning

life in limited circumstances, he has made his own

wa}' in the world, ami, though st.'irting out with

no capitjil save a strong determination to succeed,

h.'is lieco(ne one of the well-to-do farnu-rs of Ifock

County, lie is now the owner of .'$17 acres of

arable land, 1 s."i of which is com|ii'i>ed in his home

•>•
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farm, tlie remaindi'i- being situated on section 12,

.lolinstovvn Township. His inogressive, entei-pris-

ing si)irit lias led him to take a front r.ank in tlie

iiplmilding of the conntj-. where for almost lialf a

centniy lie has m.adc Ills home, not only witnessing,

hut i)articipating, in the growth and development
whicii have placed Rock on a par with any county
in this great c(jnimonwealtli. The sketch of so

prominent a gentleman as Mr. Hull will be pe-

rused with interest by the readers of this Ai.ni .\r.

and deserves an important place in this \olume.

--•^sOsH -5 *-$«^-«*-

tti
,ELSON P. BUMP, of .Tanesville, is one of

le honored pioneers of Rock County, and

for nianj' years has lieen [irominently iden-

tified with its history-. He was born in the town of

Pompey, Onondago Co., N. Y., on the 14th day of

April, 1810. His parents, AVilliam and Charlotte

(Potter) P>ump, were also natives of the Eni|)ire

Stale, and his father gallantly served his country

during tlie War of 1812. When Nelson w.as a

child, his [lai-ents removed to Darien, Genesee

County, wliere they resided for man}' jears. his

motlicr departing this life in that comnuinity. After

the death of his wife, William Bump became a resi-

dent of Wisconsin, and died at the residence of his

son.William II..in M.agnolia. Of the family of eleven

children born to these worthy |)eople, liut four are

now living, two sons and two daughters—Nelson

P. anil Hiram are residents of Janesville; William

H. died .^larch 23. ISHl), in M.agnolia; .and the two

daughters, Betsy and Parmelia, are residing in New
Y(jrk.

The subject of this sk(>tcli remained at home witli

his parents until 1 .S3 1, wiien, having attained his

majority, he lieg.an the battle of life for himself,

doing to Buffalo, N. Y., he became clerk in the

hotel known a.s the Mansion Mouse, of which I'hi-

ne.as P>arton w.as i)roprietor, and there p.assed several

years of his life. He was next engaged on a

steamboat on Lake Krie for several seasc)ns, after

which he went to Huron. Ohio, where he was em-

ployed in the hotel business. For two years he re-

—^^^^ ""-11 ' '

mained in that city, but spent part of the time on

the Lake, after wliieli he became a resident of

Lower Sandusky, now called Fremont. He was

there engaged in conducting a hotel, and was also

agent for Neal, Moore A' Co , in the stage busi-

ness, until 1842, when he dcternnned to cast his

lot with the pioneers of the West, and following
the tide of human emigration, reached Racine. Wis.

For four yeai's he remained in that cily. Diiriny
thi- earlier part of that time he conducted the hotel

known as the Farmer's House. Later he assisted

Capt. Mapes in fitting out a new hotel called the Con-

gress Hotel, and subsequently became proprietor of

the Racine House. After his arrival in Janesville

in 1846, he again eng.aged in the same line of

liusiness, having charge of the hotel known as the

Stage House, which stood upon the site of the pres-

ent Myers Hotel. After four years spent .a,s its pro-

prietor, he turned his attention t(j .agi-icultural pur-

suits, purchasing a farm (jn the .Madison ro.ad, situ-

ated within the present limits of the city of .lanes-

ville. Since that time he has engaged in farnnniif.

and has owned several extensive farms. He atone

time was the owner of several fine farms on the

Madison road, which he subsequently dispr)sed of,

but is the possessor of considerable valualile land in

Freeborn County, Minn. Fur fifteen j'cars he was

postmaster at Leydcn. this county.

Mr. Bump came to IJock County a single man,

but here was united in marriage with Miss Mary A.

Thomas, a native of New York. To them h.as

been Ijorn a family of eight children, four of whom
are now living

—Franklin Pierce, who is residing in

P.ri<lgeiiort, Conn. ;
Lewis Cass, who is engaged in

the drug business in Chicago; Minnie and Fayette

Durling, who are at liom<'.

Thus have we given a brief sketch of one of Rock

County's oldest and most esteemed citizens, who

for over forty years has been numbered among its

leading business men. He has witnessed almost its

entire growth and development, has aided in its

progress, and h.as nobly borne his p.art in the work

of transformation which h.as changed it from its

primitive state to the present advanced condition.

Rapidly are the old settlers disappearing, and soon

the last of those who laid the foundation for this

great county will have p:issed aw.ay. The story of

f
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iliiMi' lives will ihcii Iji" read with |ileasme by those

who will see them no more. Not only as :i pioneer

selller. hut iiii .1 frieiiil, a cuiniKinion ami a worthy

eili/.eii. is Mr. liiinip held in liii;h reuiiid.

Ji

AMKS II. IIVKKS, a leading farmer residing

I'
on section H, .lanesville Township, and one

I of the early settlers of the countj', was horn

/' in Herkimer County, N.Y.. in 1«24. and 'vas

the lliird in a family of six ehililren, whose parents

were .lames and Naiuy (
1 )oekslader) liyers, also na-

tives of Herkimer County. The father engaged in

general merchandising in the town of Herkimer for

several years and his death occurred in ISIII. from

ihowmng. His excellent wife survived him Imi oiu'

\ ear. Iier dcatii also occurring in New York.

Our sulijeet received his education in the schools

of Herkimer and (lerman Flats. N. ^'.. and after-

wanis engaged in boating. He al.M) learned the

trade of building fanning mills and lesided in his

native State until 18;')G. In the village of Mohawk.

N. Y., in the year 181.5, he led to the marri.age

altar Miss Louisa I'rice, a native of .Montgomery

County, that SUate. in which county- her parents,

.lohn and Mary ( Dillenbeck) Price, were also born.

Her father engaged in the manufacture of fanning

mills, which he afterwards sold, and in 1856, em-

igrated to the West, locating in Rock County, Wis.

He purchased an improved farm in Janesville

Township, and eng:ige<l in its cultivation until his

death, which occurred in 1876, at the age of sev-

enty-six years. His wife had previously beencdled

to her final rest, dying in l«6'.t, when sixty-five

years of age. They were the parents of four chil-

dren—.lohn II.. who resitled in Kock County until

his death in IMCl. when thirty-four years of age;

Mary Kmily. who wedded a Mr. Van Vrankin. and

dice! ill Marcii, l.Hd.'), at the age of thirty-two years;

Charles, who is married, and is engage<l in farming

in Center Township; and Louisa.

.\fter his marriage. Mr. Hxcrs r"maincd a resi-

lient of his native Sl.ate until 18ri6. when desiring

to make his home in the West, he emigrated to

U'ock County. Wis., locating on sectiiui «. .lanes-

ville Township. He there purchased I'.'O ;ures of

land, which had just been broken, erected a house

thereon and commencofl the improvement of his

farm. .M different times he has bought and .sold

various arnounts of laud but now owns 10(1 acres,

comprising one of the best farms in the township,
it U'ing highly improved and cultivated. He car-

ries on general farming, raising a good grade of

all kinds of stock, .and paj's some attention to the

cultivation of tobacco. The cause of education

finds in Mr. liyers an earnest friend, anil for seve-

ral years he served .as a member of the School

Board. He takes a deep interest in political af-

fairs, casting his ballot with the Democratic party,
and is numbered among the progressive .-ind sub-

stantial farmers of .lanesville Township.
Three childrt'n have bcm boni of the union of

Mr. and Mrs. Hyers—Bloomlield H.. who is en-

gaged in the m.anufactnre of cigars, is married and
resides in .lanesville; Mary K.. is the wife of Ste-

phen A. (Jardner. of Harmony; and Clara 1... who
wedded .lames K. (iardner. is living with her fa-

ther. The family of which Mr. H\ers is a member
consisted *>f .Mary Ann. now Mrs. Edd\. of Her-

kimer County, N. V.; .lane, now deceased, was the

wife of Peter Prync; .lames IL, of this sketch;

Frederick, who is married, is a manufacturer of

New York: Margaret, who was Mrs. Wheeler, is

now decca.sed: .and Uoberl is nianicd and resides

in New York City.

Ip^-.Al.fll
I'O.MKKOV. the

L^ raiser of Ohio and Wi
he pioneer tobacco

isconsin, resides on

.section 17. Fiillon Township. He is a

3)
lineal descendant of IJalph de I'omeioy. who

accompanied William the Norman in the compiesl
of Kngland. and w.as knighted for services rendered

the conipieror. Our subject represents the eighth

generation in descent from l^ldad I'omeroy, who
came from Kngland in Iti.'Jd. and was one of the

founders and proprietors of Dorchester, M.ass. The
latter moved to Windsor, Conn., in lC.5(i, and died

in 1(>7:{, at Northampton, Mass. whither he had

gone a year previous. The second in this line of

genealogy was Med:id. born l(!.'!.s, and the third

.lo.seph, lioru lC.7l'. I he l.il ter settled in Sulliebl.

»
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which adjoins Windsor. His son, Nathaniel, born

1707. was the father of Capt. Nathaniel, horn

17.U. The sixth generation brings Nathaniel, born

1 7.")!!), who was an aid on the staff of his nncle,

(ien. Seth Pomeroy, in the Continental Army.

Thaddens, of the seventh generation, married

Margaret Smith, who was, like himself, a native of

Sntiield. To them was born in that township of

Hartford County, March 2-2, 1814, tliesonwho.se

name heads this sketch.

Halph Pomero}- was reared on his father's Nuf-

field farm, and was accustomed to tobacco culture

from the time he was twelve years old. His edu-

cation was supplied by the common .and select

schools of his native town. In 1838 he went to

Montgomery County, Ohio, and his tobacco fields

.at Carlton were the first ever seen in that region.

On the 5th of September, 1852, at Springfield,

Mass., he was wedded to Mary, daughter of Cyrus

and Flavia (Colton) Wood, of Long Meadow,

Mass. Mrs. Poraery is a native of Long Meadow,

as was her mother, whose ancestry is traced back

to the Mayrtower colony. Cyrus Wood was a na-

tive of Stafford, Conn., being of the fourth genera-

tion from English ancestors.

In the spring of 1853 Mr. Pomerf)y set out with

his bride to make a home in Wisconsin. During
that season he reared a cro|) of tobacco on Syenc

Prairie, Dane County. In October he purchased

the farm on which he now dwells, and began its

adornment and improvement. Its present apjjcar-

ance denotes the thrift and progressive spirit of its

owner. The ro.adway in front and the yard and

lanes are shaded by handsome maple trees, and the

buildings are those of a model farm. To Mr.

I'omeroy belongs the credit of introducing the

cidtivation of tobacco as a field crop in Wisconsin-

This jnoduct has become one of the staples of an

extensive region, and its handling gives employ-

ment and profit to many thousand persons. The

little city of Kdgerton, near Mr. Pomeroy's farm,

has become thi; western market for its sale.

Mr. Pomeroy was a Whig in his youth, and voted

twice for the grandfather of our present Chief

Executive, as a candidate for the Presidency.

When the Pepublican parly succeeded to the i)rin-

ei|)les of the Whig partisans, the allegiance of onr

1*

subject went with the principles. He never sought
an office, and only once—when he served as Town
Supervisor—acce|)te(l one. He sustains the Con-

greg.ational Church, of which his wife is a member.
Two of their children .nro noted in the sketch of

Pomeroy & Pelton in this volume. The third and

youngest, Orrin Ralph, married Sarah C4rove, a

native of Janesville, daughter of Henry and Eliza-

beth Grove, of Devonshire, England. The chil-

dren of Orrin are two sons—George Grove and

Harry Ralph.

ill
AMES P. WEST, of Ev.ansviUe, is a repre-
sentative of one of the pionser families of

Rock Count}-, and is a son of Jacob West,

(^/' who was born in Champaign County, Ohio,

in 1812. His grandparents, William and Hannah

West, were natives of Virginia, but removed to

Champaign County in an early day, and there re-

sided until death called them from this life. They
were the parents of five .sons and several daughters.
of whom Jacob w.as the youngest. He was reared

in Champaign County, Ohio, and there mari-ied

Miss Margaret Robinson, who was born in Ihc

Buckeye State.

In the spring of 1835. accompanied by his wife,

JacoD West removed to lUoomington, 111., and in

the fall of the same year settled in the town of

Rock Grove, Stephenson County, where he entered

a quarter-section land, there making his home with

his family until the sjjring of 1810. At that dale

Mr. West came to Rock County, locating in the

town of Union, entering the northeast quarter of

section 20, the claim l3'ing just e.ast of the jn-es-

ent cit}' of Evansville. After residing on that farm

for about three years the land was exchanged for

the southwest (juarter of the same section, where he

made his home until about 1853, when selling his

farm he bought iiroperty in ilvansville and contin-

ued to make his home in that town until his death,

which occurred Jidy 11,1 882. at the age of seventy

3'ears. His wife was born Aug. 6, 1814, and they

lived together as man and wife for upwards of half

a eentnrj', their marri:ige having occurred on the

1st day of December, 1831. Mrs. West survives

i»f
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luT liiisband, Jiiul is now iiiiikin,<>: her lioino witli lier

son .liiines R.. tlie sulked of this sketch.

'riic friniilv c'irclo of .Iaci>li West anil wife wrt.<

(•i>tn|ileto(l hy the birth of eijjht I'liildii'ii. seven of

wiifini grew to niuture ye.ir.s. wliiie live :ire living

at the lime of this wrilinuf. 1*^*^0. .l:iines K. w:i.s

the seeon<l in oriU'r of biitii, :inil is liie ehlest of

the .survivini; ones; Leora is ni>\v \hr \\\{r of Umi-

rison Thuinpson, .n resident of iNlinneapoiis, Minn.;

Chirissu is the wife of I.-mies W. Oshdrn, of Kvans-

viih'. :inil Celiiia .1. in;uiie(l .Mlierl ( iorldard. and

resides in South Dakota: 'I In- deei'ascd iiieniliers

of the family are the first horn, a son who died in

infiinev; Stephen, who was a nieniher of {'oiii|i,iiiy

1). l.'Uh Wisconsin Infantr\, and died dui'ini; the

servici' at Leavenworth. Kan., in .\pril. 1M()2. after

wliieli Ids remains were bronsjlit back and interred in

Ihe eemelery at Kvansville; .John W., whoeidisted

in tl)e ranks of Company II. ("iil Wisconsin Kegi-

nient, was a snccessful teacln-i' for ni.any years and

served six years as Connty Superintendent of the

•schools of Hock County. He diecl altoiit three

montlis befoH' the ileath of the Inlhei-. jeavini; a

wife and four children, twosonsjuid I wo il.iu^htcrs,

who arc residents of Kvansville.

.laeoli West was one of the most proniiruiit pio-

neers of his day, and probably none exerted as

much inllucnce upon the educational, moral and

religious intere.sts of the community as did he. The

Methodist Kpiscopjd Church of Kvansvilh' was or-

ganized in the fall of IHIOand Mr. West assisted

greativ in organizing that bi>ily. :iiiil the (ii-sl (pi.ar-

terly meeting was held in his log house. He w.as

for many years a Class-Leader in that church, and

w;ts Su|)orintendent of its Sabbalh-sehool. ALany arc

now living who received their first religions instruc-

tion in the Sabbath-school presided over by Mr.

West, .Mild nciiiy will rcniembi'i' his voice in songs

of praise, .as he acted as chorister .and led the sing-

ing, assisted by his good wife, in the Methodist

Kpiscop.al Clinreli for many years, lie was also

prominent in civil affairs.

After the post-ollice was est-ablished at this place

he h.id the first ctmtraet for carrying the mail from

Union to l''.vansville. He was Justice of the Peace

for nineteen conse<'Utivc years, and .served several

years as Town Assessor, and was Town Clerk for

about ten years. In DSGl he was appointefl by
Abraham Lincoln. Inilid states Assistant Assessor

for the Second District, and held the ofliee until

ISfll, .nnd was icappoiiitccl in IftO/i and held the

o(li(!e until 18(!(i. lie was Postmaster of Kvansville

from IK.").") until IK.")H. In politics he was a Kepiib-

lican and n strong temperance man.

.lames K. West, wliose hmiiu' heads this sketch,

was born at Kock (Jrovc, Sli^phenson Co., III.,

on the 2Kth day of .Inne, IS.'iT, and was con-

sequently but three \ears of nge when his parents

came to Uock County. In IS.'il, at the age of sev-

enteen years, accf)mpanied by S. K. K'obinsou. a

youth of :i)iout his own age. he starlrd on foot for

Appleton, Wis., for the i)nr|)ose of I'Utcring Law-

rence University, and remained a stmb'nl of that

institution for about two \-ears. He then enlcreil

upon an apprenticeship to the trade of carpenter
and joiner umler Henry IJoyce, and was to I'eceive

|;H per month foi- his services during his njiprentice-

ship. but at the end of Ihe first year, his emplo\'cr,

nnsolicilc<l. palcl lijni ¥^10 per month for the tinn-

he liad already served He continued with Mr.

Itoyce about three years, and in the winter ol

I8.')'.>-()0 went to Albany, (Jrecn County, where ln'

engaged in the maiHif.acturc of sash, doors and

blinds, and continued in that line until Novendicr.

1 80.'!, when he dis|)osed of his interest in the busi-

ness.

On the 2.">tli day of December following his re-

njoval from Albany, Mr. West enlisted in Company
!", of tlir null Wisconsin Infantry, .assisting in re-

cruiting the same. On its organization he was made

t)rderly .Serge.ant. and entered the licld in that ca-

pacity. He servcfl with his regiment in the gal-

lant 17tb Army Corps, ami during the siege of

Atlanta on the ilst of .Iidy. l.SdI. receiTed a gun-
sliot wound thionirh both his thighs. At the time

he was .at a point on the field ui'ar where the g.al-

lant Mid'her.son fell, and only a few hours .aflcr

that S,ad event. His wound disi|ualilie(l hjin fo|-

further service in the field, and he w.as broiiirlil

home in November following. In .M:irch. l.Hd.'i.Jic

rcporteil :it tlie liosjiiL-il In MilwaiiUee. where he re-

mained until his discharge in .lnl\ followini.'. lie

had liecii commissioned First Lieutenant ol' iii>

comp.iin in March. 18G.0.

•-^ •^f
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Soon after being mustered out of service Mr.

West was appointed Postmaster of EvansviJle, and

continued in tliat position until Feliruary, 1886, a

period of more than twenty eon.secutive years. lie

was married, on tlie lOlii of February, 18()1, to

Miss l<"l<ini Comfort, only daughter of the Rev O.

F. Comfort, a well-known clergyman of Rock

Couirt/^- during the early daj's. Mrs. AVest is a na-

tive of tiie E^m|)ire State, nnd by their union four

children were born, two of whom are living, M.ae

M., a successful teaciier of Fvansvillc, and Eva.

Those deceased are Minnie and Elbert .1. Mr.

West was a gallant soldier in the war for the Union,

and is a worthy and esteemed citizen. He is a

pidriiiiicnt memlier of T. L. Sutphen Post No. 11.

(i. A. R. of Evansville, and for live and a half

years was Commander in that body.

HESTER BAILEY, superintendent of the

.lanesville Cotton Mills, since the establish-

ment <jf the business in 1874, was born in

Willianistown, Berkshire Co., Mass., on the 80th day
of September, 1821. and is the son of Charles and

Luenna (Treadwcll ) 15aik>\'. His father was l^orn

in Petersburg, Rensselaer Co., N. Y., and was de-

scended from an old New England family, while

his mother, who was also descended from New

England ancestry was born in Williamstown, Mass.

ller father was a native of Rhode Island, and her

mother of Willianistown.

The subject of this sketch was reared in l]is na-

tive town, educated in the common schools, and at

the age of fourteen years entered a cotton mill to

le;irn the trade of a cotton weaver and has been

eni|)loyed in that kind of work continuously since,

covering a period of lifty three years. During this

lime he has served in nearly all the capacities in

connection with the cotton manufacturing business

and has been superintendent of such industries for

over a quarter of a century. For fourteen years

he was superintendent of the Arnold IMills of North

Adams, INlass., and for the past twelve years has

been su|)erintendent of the Janesville Cotton Mills.

On tlie '20th day of .Inly, 1841, at lloosic, N. Y.,

Mr. I'.ailey was united in marriage with Miss Betsy

E. Brown, a daughter of John Brown, of Pownall.

\t. Of their union a family of four children were

born—Emraetl ('., the eldest, married Miss Jane

Tower, of North Adams, and died in 1880, leaving
a widow and two (-hildien; Harriet, Emma .and

Alice (lied in infancy; Arthur Emmett, the second

of that name (grandson of Chester Bailey), is a res-

ident of Janesville and has charge of his grandfa-
ther's cotton-batting mill. Th<' death of Mrs.

liailey occurred in Ma}', 1881, and our subject w.xs

again married on Christmas day of 1882, .at J.anes-

ville, his second union being with Mrs. Maria

Thurber, widow of Elihu Thurber, and a daughter
of William Cousins. She is a native of Pittstown,

N. Y.

In the month of January, 187;'), Mr. Bailey came

to Janesville, Wis., to take charge of the operating

department of the Janesville Cotton Manufactur-

ing Company, and has been in charge of the works

up to the present time, with the exception of about

two years, from March I, 1884, to June 1, 188(),

when he was absent on private business. In 1880

he established a mill of his own at Janesville, which

is knowji as the Badger State Warp Mills, in which

he manufactures warp, twine and cotton-batting.

The mill euiploys twenty hands and does an annual

business to the value of $20,000. Mr. Bailey is

sole proprietor of the estalilishment which he has

carried on successfully. In politics he is an earnest

Republican, but has never had time or inclination

for the honors or emoluments of public office. He

is master of his business, and the prosperity attend-

ing the Janesville Cotton Mills is largely due to his

able jnan.agement and faithful attention to the du-

ties of his position. As a citizen he stands deserv-

edly high in the esteem of all with whom he has

business or social relations.

See portrait upon another page.

>-^f/.

\t|
OIIN W. HOGAN, who has been Marshal of

the city of Janesville since the spring of

1880, covering a .period of nine years con-

^jl/j^tinued service, was born in Stockbridge,

Mass., May 27, 1852, and is a s(m of I'etw and

Mary Hogan, who were both natives of Ireland.

1 »
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Tlicv ciiiigrateil to America during youtli,were mar-

ried in ftlassacliiiselts, some years iator, and came

to K<K-k Connty. Wis., seltlingin .Janesvillc. Af-

tci- fiinr years ri-sidence in that cily. lliey rcniovcil

to i,a I'rairic Townsliip, and arc now living on a

farm on sootion "21. wlii'rc Mr. Ilogan iiwns KKi

aires of line iaml.

The sulijpot of this si<elch wjis reared lo farm

life upon liis fallicr's farm in La I'rairic Townsliip.

and rccclvi'il liis cclncaliun in the district schuiil>.

Hi- l)cgaii iiis Imsincss (career :us a grocer in .I.nncs-

villc. forming a partncrsliip with Ins lirotlicr-in-l:nv

T. 11. Keating, in 1X72, they carrying on the Inis-

iness for two years when he sold ont to Mr. Keat-

ing, lie then returned tn the farm and engaged in

agrienltnral piirsnits until 1.H7M, when he went to

Waukesha, Wis., and serve(l as an ollicer of llic

Indnstrial .School for one year, in ch.nrgc of the

boys' work shop. At the end of that time lie re-

turned to Rock County, :imi1 oiicc more cngage<l in

fanning until his election to the ollice of Marshal,

in the spring of \HHU. He was first appointed

Marshal liy Mayor .Sanuiel Cohh. and a month la-

ter was eleeteil to that ollice liy the Couni-il. .anil

has held that iM)sition conlinuously since.

Mr. Ilogan was married on the itilli ilay of .hin-

uarv. IS.Sl.in .lanesville. Wis., to Miss Kli/.alieth

Lawler. a danghler of .lohn Lawler. Mrs. Ilogan

was horn in this city, where her parents were early

.settlers. A family of four children have Iieeii hfirn

nnto them, three sons and (me ilaiighter—Thoni.as .1.

r.erlh:i M.. Willi;uii 1,.. Miid l"i:ink. rill horn in

.lanesville.

In politics. Mr. ilogau is indi'pendenl. .'ind so-

cially, is a mi'inher of the A. ( >. of II.. Division

No. 1. of Hock County. During the ye.-irs in

which he h.as l>cen Marshal, he has al.so .served as

Deputy SherifT for two years under K. I'.. Harper,

and one year nmler (leorge Ilanthorn. As Marshal

he has |)rovcd .a most cllicient and popular ollicer.

iinil has served without fear or favor. lie is a

man of powerful physiipn-, possessed of the es-

sential (|nalilications of .a gooil oficer; (juict and

kindly in <lisi>osition. yet when occ.-isiou re(|uires,

quick to at't, jind cool and firm in the ilischarge

of duty. That he possesses the i-onlidetice and

good "ill of 111!' people is evident liy his retention

in olliec for nine years without opposition.
'

The

city of .Innesville has a popidation of 12.000 peo-

ple, and it is .a eompliinent to .Mr. Ilogan's rdiilitv

and clliciency that with hut little a.s>isl:ini-e he has

no Iroulile in preserving the peace of llic citv.

O.MAII \\Kl(;irr. who is nnmlurd anionic

the early settlers and proniim-nt citizens of

•lanesville, is of I'mitan ancestry, tin- liistorv

ij^/y
of the family having lieen Inned li.ack to lin-

early d.ays of Kew Kngland. .Several of ii.s nicm-

liers served their conntiy in the War of ilir Kcvo-

liitiim.

.losiah Wright was liorn in the town of Lennox.

Herkshire Co., Mass., on the 12th day of .lann.arN .

IT'.CJ, and was a s-on of .Samuel Wi'ight, who had a

family of seven children, hut all are now dead,

losiah heing the last one of the family to pass

away, lie remaineil under the parental roof until

fifteen years of age. when he eiitei-ed upon a course

<jf study and was for some time a stinicnt of Len-

nox Academy. Later he entered l»ompe\ Hill

Acadi'iny in the .Stale of New York, where :innin<r

his schoolmates were iuimliere<) several who.afier-

ward hecame fannius. including Horatio .Scvtnonr.

(Jovernor of New York. .Mr. ^\rigll^ w;is. how-

ever, diverted from his determination to piii'sne a

collegiate course I>y iinlncements held out l>y lii>.

cousin, Samuel Lightliody, of Albany. N. Y.. who
was condncliug a leather establishment and who
imlneeil our subject to enl<'r his employ. He diil

so, .anil there obtaine<i :i thorough knowledge of the

leather busiiU'ss. which became his life oecup.at ion.

Although his school days were ended, Mr. Wi-iylit

reinaiueil an ardent student, even pnrsuini: the

study of the classics in his leisure hour>. and be-

cann- an (>xcellent scholoi- in both(iicek and Latin.

lie continued with Mr. IJghlliody for :i period of

three years, receiving for his .services llic > I'

^aO, ^T."! and iilOO respcctivel\- per ye.ar. He w.-is

now twenty-six years of .age. had obtained .a thor-

ough knowledge of the bnsine.ss in which he li.'iij

been engagciL and determined lo embark in I hi'

same line for himself. He had also secured ni:in\

friends, and in 1H-J.'>. whin he wishi'd to establish

.>hI»
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business in Syracuse, N. Y.. which was tlien a

town of 1,000 inhabitants, ample means were

)irofferc(l him by those men of wealtii with whom
he had become acquainted in Albany. In S^'racuse

lie built an extensive tannery and carried on busi-

ness in all branches of the leather industry, and,

being very successful, made a fortune from this

enterprise.

While residing in that city, Air. Wright was

united in marriage, Aug. 4, 18'27, with Miss Mary

Taylor, a daughter of the Rev. Jolin Taylor, of

Deerfield. Mass., who belonged to one of the most

eminent families of New England. A beautiful

and interesting genealogical chart of the Ta3dor

family in the possession of Josiah T. Wright gives

tlie following facts in regard to the life of the

Rev. John Taylor: He was the fourteenth child of

the lion. Eldad Taylor, and graduated from Yale

College in 1781, under the patronage of his cousin,

President Stiles. Entering the ministry, he became

pnsliir iif the Church of Deerfield, Mass., Feb. 14.

17S7, but on account of failing. health resigned in

1806, aiul removed to Enfield, Conn. Having re-

gained iiis health, he went to Mendon, N. Y., in

IKIC. ;uid in 1H32 removed to Bruce, Jlich., where

he continued to preach until his death, which oc-

curred Dec. 20, 1840. During his life ho wrote

2,000 sermons. He was an amiable man and

an excellent jireacher. The Tajlor family on

i)oth sides is descended from the most distin-

guished early families of New England, and in-

cluding among its members Gov. Bradford, Robert

Day and many others equally noted. The Con-

gregational Church has found m.any of its most

eminent divines in the Tiiylor f.amily, and the his-

tory of the cliurch bears on its pages frequent and

honoral)le mention of its ministers and laymen

eminent in Christian work.

Mr. Wright was also a man of large heart and

benevolence, and contributed liberally to the relief

of the distressed and the promoting of the best

interests of his fellow men. He was an Abolitionist

and the friend of the slave. In this work he w,as

associati'd with (ierrett Smith and other leading

Abolitionists .of the diiy, wdiile his house was a

"station on the underground railroad," and scores

of unhai)|iy and miserable wretches, who h.ad been

held in slavery, were aided on their way to freedom

by his generous and helping hand. In fact he was

prominently connected wilii .all anti-slavery move-
ments and identified with many important cases of

escaping fugitives. At a very early age he em-

braced Christianity, and united with the First

Presbyterian Church at Albany, and became one

of the elders of that Church. At that time that

denomination was not sufficiently strong in its anti-

slavery views to suit Mr. Wright, who believed

with Gerrett Smith, William Llo\-d Garrison, and

other leading men of .advanced thought, that slavery

was a wrong, and as such should lie brought to .an

end. Consequently, in 1837, Mr. Wright, S. H.

Mann (afterwards of Beloit, Wis.), and Charles A.

Wheaton, also a member of the Presbyterian Church

at Albany were instrumental in organizing the

Congregational Church in that city. This churcli

flourished from the start and became a power in

promoting the cause of freedom to such an extent

that it received the distinguished title of "Nigger
Church" from those opposed to Abolition princi-

ples. But those early Abolitionists were heroes

who bore the scoffs of the multitude and braved

the danger of assassination for humanity's sake,

and many of them, including Mr. Wright, lived to

see the fruition of their labors in the removal for-

ever from our land of the institution of human

slaver}', the darkest blot on our Nation's history.

His generosity and desire to assist others led him

into unfortunate indorsements which resulted in

financial embarrassment and reduced him to a with-

drawal, temporarily, from business. In consequence

of this misfortune he was induced to turn his eyes

westward, to a land affording more ample oppor-

tunities for himself and somewhat luimerous fam-

il}'.
In June, 1854, accompanied by his sou, Josiah

Taylor, he came west for the purpose of selecting

a desiraljle place for settlement, and after visiting

various States, chose Janesville, AVis., which seemed

to offer superior advantiiges. Returning to Sj'r.a-

cu.se, he made arrangements immediately to remove

to Janesville vvith his family, and the latter part of

June, 1854, found them permanent residents of

this cit3'. With his son, Josiah T., he at once em-

barked in the leather l)usiness, which increased from

the beginning until their annual trailc exceeded

n'
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jsKIO. ()(>(>. Alioiit 1H7.! Ml-. WiiLTlil nliiiMl from

ailivi- life. Mini on llif «tli (ia.v of < ><'IoIkt. IXHH.

|i;i->cil !iw:iv, ilviliir :il llic iiui- of niiu'ly years.

Ill- «:i> a iii.-iii of iiiiii'li iialiinil aliiliU', ami \us

life w:is s|)ciil for the lii'sl iiileiesLs of liiiiii.'init y

ami ill fanviiiLT out liis liom-sl convictions. In

diiircli work lie was ever clci|il\ intcrcsleil, .-11111

was ever forwaril in proinolinu llie cause of llie

.Master. Beloved li\ all. lie survived far lieyoml

llie avera;;e lime .-illolled lo men. and tlieii sank

c|nietly lo rest. .Surely of liim it could l>e said

thai llie world waslietti-r for his liavinj; liveil. His

faillifiil wife |iie(-eded lier liiisluind lo the ln-tter

land. Of llioir (he cliijilren w lio tfrew to maturity,

all are living willi tlie exception of one son. .losiali

T. was the eldest; !M:iry Klizalielh is the wife of

Uohert Deakin. of l'liila<lt-l|p|iia; Kdward (>.. who

was .'i soldier of the late w;ir. was killed in the sec-

ond liattleof Hull Klin in IHi;2: Sar.ili !'>.. is tin-

wifeof Kdwaril IJilirer. an eininenl engineer; Henry

T.-ivIor enlislc<l in tin- "-'d Wisconsin liatlery in the

W'.-ir of ihc Ivcliellioii. Iiiil liy the inlhicm-c- of (icn.

Mcl'lierson w:us Iransferieil to one of tliegiin-lio.-ils

on the .\|ississi|i|>i Kiver. where lie serveil until the

close of till' war. lie w:ls Ihcn a.-vsigm-d lo the

Allanlie Sipi.-idron and visited v:irious parts of the

world. lie has now charge of the Wa.shington

.Navy ^'ard. .-iml is held in such high esteem that

several times hi- has lieeii ealleil upon to peifoiin

various iinporlant (-ommissions pertaining to the

nav\ di-|i.-ii
tiiienl. whii-li could only Ix- ciitrii.sted to

a man of aliilily and worth.

.Io>iali Taylor Wrighl. was liorn on the !Mh

d.-i\ of .lline. I.H.'lll, lie rcliiailicii niulii llii-

parental roof until Iwenty-live years of ago, and

ill I .s.'i I. madi- his lirst trip to Wisconsin in coiii-

paiiv with his father to seek a loc.-iliidi. 'I'lipy

ilci'idcd on .lanesville. .-iinl reliiriiing removed the

family to this city during the same year. The fol-

low iiig year Mr. Wrighl rcliiriicil to New York.

and in II ilv of .Viiliiirn w.-is united in marriage

with Miss 'aiinie lliliit, d.-iiighler of T. .M. Iluiil,

llii-ir union lieiiig i-elelir.aled April 17. I.S.')."i.

In IK.'il, ill eomieclioii with his father. Mr.

Wriirht einliarked in the le.-itlipr liiisiness. though

coiidiieliiig the s.-imo iiiider his nami-. The p.-irt-

m-iship (-ontiuiied until \S~:\. when his f:itliei- re-

tired. siii(-e which time he lin.s condiiete<l tlie busi-

ness alone, attaining lo a high degree of success,

which attests his ability and enterprise, lie is one

of .lanesville's ri-presenljitive men. and li.as ever

liecii active in promoting her best interests, lie

is iiromineiilly coniicelcd with church and .Siii.day-

.Scliool Work, and w-as .Superintondcnl of Ihc Coii-

grpgalioiial .Stind.ay-School in thisi-ily for eighteen

years, lie makes that work his especial objei-t.

and for ji niimlier of years past lias visiU-d differ-

ent portions of the county organizing schools

where there were none, ciicoiir.'iging and aiiling

those wlii(-li w<-n- weak ami needed nsslsUmce. lb-

does much tow:ird promoling the religions ami

moral training of the young, and is held in llie

liighest esteem wherever he is known, lie and his

wife li.ave a lieaiilifiil home at .lanesville. where

tliev have liveil for >(> inanv years.

1
* li,lLI.IA.M

IJ.
II. I;AII.|;Y. one of llie very

\ViAj*
earliest pioneers of .l.-iiies\ ille, ami in his

W^ 'biy n leading citizen of the town. w;i> lioni

in New Hampshire in IMI. lb- i-t-inovcil to D.-m-

ville. \'t., in e.-irly life, w here he was united in mar-

riage ill l.s:!.'i. to Miss Mary Dixon, a sister of

John r. Dixon, a well-known and prominent c.-iil\

seltlerof .lanesville. Soon after their in.-irriaiie. .Mr.

and Mrs. IJailey removed to ('iucinn:i(i, ( Ihio. .-iml

in October, IH3(!. came to .lanesville, where Ik-

joiiied his brother-in-law. .Mr. Dixon, who h:id pre-

(-edeil him the prcvifiiis spring. The two families

IcM-ated on cl.iims near the river, in what i.s now

the soul hi-aslcrn portion of the i-ily of .l-inesv ill,-,

know"ii .-IS Dixon's .-ind Itailey's addilimi.

Ill 1S|-.'. Mr. liailey b>r I :i parlm-rsliip willi

Thomas l.appiii, the pioneer men-haiil of .lam-s-

\ ille, their store, whii-li contained a sto(-k of ircn-

er.-d merch.-indisc. being silii.-ited on lln- silc of the

present l.appin block. That connectioii was eoii-

tinnecl two years, when Mr. IJailey sold out to his

p.-ii'lm-r. -iiid for a few years w:is engageil in other

business. About 1 .S4S he pnn-liascd :i sto<-k of

general merchandise and went into business with

I-",. 1,. Dimock. l>ul two years l:iter sold out to Mr.

Diiiioc-jv and (lark. IIk- iir\l f(->v yc.-ii- lM-iiii.r nasM-d

*!
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in tlic real estate mid otlior liusiness. Mr. ISiiiley

was a Wliiyaiid was a leader in local polities in the

eaily settlement of the county. When Hock County
was oriianized and a Hoard of Commissioners

electeil, Mr. ISailey was chosen clerk, April 1, I,S3!).

In )«4(), he was elected the first register of deeds,

and also the first clerk of the Hoard of County

Supervisors, which for the first time was organized
as the county government and was composed of

re|iresentatives from the various towns and vil-

lai^es. In 1842, Mi'. Bailey joined Thomas l>ai)pin

and Charles Stevens in lluildi^^ the lirst liridgo

across Kock River, at .lanesville. It was built at

the crossing of Milwaukee street, ata cost of $2,(100.

was a toll bridge and was in use for more than

ten years, lie was also associated with A. Ilyall

Smith in building the lirst dam across Rock River ;it

.lanesville, in the winter of ISIl-ITi. In lSl«he

was one of the incorin)rators of the Rladison it IJc-

loil Railway Comp.-iny, the first railway company

incorporated in the State. 'I'he road was ulti-

mately built by another company, and is the pres-

ent .Madison Divison of the Chicago it Northwes-

tern Railroad. AI)oul 18 J.'!, Mr. liailey joined A.

II. Smith and L. K. Stone in the pnichasc of a tract

of land lying along the west bank of Rock Rivi'r,

which they (ilatted luider the title of Smith, Bailey

iV Stone's Adilitiou to .lanesville. This addition

is bounded on the north by Ravine Creek, on the

east by the river, on the south by Union street and

on the west by .lackson and High streets, and in-

cludes a large part of the most valuable portion of

the business center of .lanesville. The i)rice paid

for the land bj' tln' comiian\ was $12 an .'icic. Mr.

Bailey was from time to time interested in various

business enterprises, and as he was an energetic

man of superior ability. pros|icred in business, and

became quite wealthy. In l.sri."), he sold out his

possessions in the West and with his family re-

moved to Concord, N. II., and later to Boston,

Mass., where he met with reverses in business and

lost heavily. Subsequently returning toJanesville

he invested some $1,800 in loans at Minue.-ipolis,

Minn., which he lost through the dishonesty of his

agent at that place. Soon after tlie war he went

South and was engaged in the cotton and leaf to-

bacco trade, until broken down in health he re-

turned to Janesville. where he died on the llth

day of March, lfs72, at the residence of his son-in-

iau, R. M. lioslwick.

Of the childien born to Mr. and iMrs. Bailey,

only one is now living. Ibliii M., who was the

lirst while gir-l born at .lanesville. .-uid is now the

wife of R. M. Roslwick, a le:idiug merchant of that

city, whose sketch appears elsewhere; one son, Mar-

shall, grew to manhood and died at Shreveport,
I.a., in 1874. Mrs. Bailey, who was born in Dan-

ville, \'t., died on the 30th day of Ai)ril, 1884, at

the residence of her daughlii', Mrs. Bostwick, a^ed

sixty-eight years. Mr. Bailey was recognized as

one of the most enterprising and stirring business

men of his day in .lanesville. He was a man of

great force and energy and possessed good business

(|iialilications. The superior natural advantages of

.l.anesville as a m;uiufacturing .and coMiint'rt-ial

[loint were apiireciated by him and he was aralii-

tious of seeing it develo|) into a great city. But
few of his old neighbors and associates of t,he pio-

lu'cr d:iys are to be found. Some have moved to

distant [larts of the country, while many, like him-

self, liavi' joineil the silent majoritj' across the dark

river. Of those seen by the writer, Mr. Bailey is

spoken of with marked ivspect as a man of up-

right character, true to his friends, and always re-

liable. He was a warm personal fiiend of President

Franklin Pierce and after his return to New Ilanq)-

shire, took an active part in [lolitics, and in 18.')7,

was chosen lirst connsellor under (iow William

Hale.

WILLIAM

L. WIJKJHT. a farmer residing

on section 21), in the town of I'oiter, is

nundjcred among tlii' early settlers of the

county wdio shareil in the tri.als and privations of

pioneer days. He was born April 22, I80'J, in Liv-

ingston County, N. V.,an(l is a son t)f Willi.am and

Mary (Hullard) Wright, who were also natives

of the Kmpire State. His father was three times

married. Shortly after his lirst marriage his wife

died leaving one child. Abigail, who is alsodecea.sed.

He was a farmer by occup.ilion, and removed to

(renesec County, N. Y., where he wedded Mary

BuUard, and three children were born of their
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iiiiiiiii. iiaiiu'ly : Aliiiiia. wlm lii-cniiR' Uic wilc "I

Zilwi l>:iKi>liii. wli.i icsiiliil ill liiiliiiim until lii-r

iliiith; Mary, wlio ilicil at Iiit home in Ni-w York,

tiiiil Williiini I,., tlif siiliji'cl i.f tliis skeUli. 'i'lie

tiiotli)'!' of ihi.s family waM-nlU-il to lier final rosl wliili-

ri*si(lin.ir in Imliaiia. Tlie third wifi- of Mr. Wrijjht

was Mi>. riumilla Itak'olm. a native iif t'oiiiierli-

iiil, liv "liiiin hi' h:nl iiitu- cliililreii—Asa. IMumilla.

Kli. Anna. .Iiili.i. Clarimla. Kmiliiic. Mirry Ann

ami Lucy.

Ill IH.Jl William Wright. Sr.. removtd with his

family to Wisi-onsin, where he pitsseil the rcmain-

iler of his days. Ilis third wife <1ied after a few

years' resiileiiee in this State. Wlien the late war

broke out he enlisted in his country's servlee, con-

tinuing; until the close of hostililies. lie was a

recognized leader of the Kepulilienn party, was an

enthusiastic and inllexible adherent to its principles

and felt a deep interest in its success, lie was a

man well informed on all the le:iding topics of the

d:iy. was highly respected in the community where

he resldi-<l. aiicl his death, which occurre<l at the

home of his daughter in Northern Wisconsin, was

deeply mourned.

Our subject pas.<e<l the days of his boyhood and

y<iiith in his native Stale, and was reared to the

occupation of farming, which he followed through-
out his life. Leaving his Kiustern home in the spring

of 18L"> he emigrated to Wisconsin, settling in Hock

Counly. where he entered a claim of eighty acres

i>f land, which he purchased from the Government
at the land sale. Ilis capital wjis ilicn very limited,

and knowing that he must depend upon his iiwn la-

bors for a livelihiiod without delay he began the de-

velopment of his land, lie elected a little logc;ibiii

i;Jsl.'» fi-et, which he made his home for twenty

ye.ars. but before talking up his residence therein he

worked ill the ncigliborhiMxl as a farmhand, receiv-

ing only flfty cent,- |>«-rday for the arduous duties

which he |>erformed. When evening drew near

he would hnsleii to his claim nml devote several

hours to work u|Hjn his cabin,while he spent the i-ainy

ilny.H in the same maiiner. The hardships which he

eniliircd makes his success all the greater. For four

yeaiit he hauled the water which he used for a dis-

tance of two miles, when at the end of that time by-

hard labor he siu'cj'eded in procuring the lumber

to sink a well on his farm. During that lime he

engaged in breaking steers in connectiim with his

other work, thereby gaining the means with which

to ciinlinue his improvements. As time passeil,

howevt-r. the care and labor which he ln'stowiMl

upon the land tnuisforined the once wild prairii

into a tract of rich fertility, ami his efTort.- of for-

mer 3'cars were rcw:irded by bounteous harvests.

On the 27111 day of .March, ls;}'.>. in the Uiwn of

Slierilan, Chautauqua Co.. N. Y., Mr. Wright mar-

ried .Miss Caroline Smith, but on the 1 Itli day of

November, IS.'iT. the good lady passed away, lie

was again married April 14, IS.'iH, his second union

being with Isabella (^uayle. who wiis born on

the Isle of .Man. a small island between Knglaiul.

Ireland and Scotland. Two children h:ive graceil

the union of this worthy couple: William .Ir.. who

was born .luiio :>. IH.V.t. ancl is now o|)<>ratiiig his

father's farm, and Kale Patterson, who w;is born

ftxarch 0. 1SG2, and is still under the pareiitnl iiKif.

.Mr. Wright is a member of the .Methodist Kpis-

copal Church, ami Mrs. Wright is a nu-inber of the

Episcopal Church, .•ind they have ever been active

workers in the Master's cause. He cjist his lirst

Presidential vote for William Henry Harrison. sup-

porting the Whig jiarty until the (ugani/.-ition of

the Republican l>arty, since which lime he has e.acli

election given his inllueiice and his ballot in its

support, concluding with the election of I.S8H, when

he voted f:<\- mn present executive, the grandson

of the Tippecanoe hero. Mr. Wright is now in liia

deelining years, ami can look back over a well-

spent life with no regret for the past or fe:ir for

the future.

.?^^^-H().MAs S. .NOLAN, of the linn of Nolan A-

Cunningham, lawyers, of .Ijinesville. is a

^ native of that city, born on the 1 Itli day (»f

October. 1 «;")(;. Ilis parents, Simon and .M.argarel

(Coss) Nolan, were born in Ireland, the f.allicr in

Kings County and the mother in (Queens Coiinlv.

During the days of his boyhood Simon Nol:in left

the (ireen Isle of Krin and came with his parents

to America, the family settling at Albany, N. Y.

where he married Margaret Coss. He afterwards

removed to .lanesville, which city lie made his

i

rds
I

his i!

Ij
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Iionic until liis deiiUi. wliicli ueciiiTcd in 1858.

His wife (•nine to Aniei'ica some years \:\U'V tlian

Irt IiusIjiukI, ;inil is still :i resident of .Itniesvilii'.

Two eliiidien were lioni unto them, :i sou and

dangiiter, C';illieriiie iM., wlio is now the wife of

Dr. Walter E. Fernuld. llie |ii-eseiil su|ieiintend-

ent of the Seliool for Keeble-Minded, ;it Boston,

Mass.

Tlie son. 'I'lioniMS S., the sulijeet of tliis sketeli,

reeeived his iirei)aratorv edueation in the Janes-

ville eity sehools, after whieli he was a student at

the IJidgelowu Aeademy, at HidnctDwn, ( )ntario,

Canada, for two \ea.rs. lie heii'an his law studies at

Ytirk, Neliraslia, in the oflice of Kdward Mates, in

.Inly. 1877, (outinnini; wilh that t!eiillein:in unlil

January. 1878, when he returned to .lanes ville,

enterinii- the law otlice of Cassoday & Carpen-

ter, lint two months later hocame a student in

the otliee of Kldredgo & Fetiiers. He was ad-

mitted to the bar in Septeiidier. 1.S7;), and en-

tered at onee upon the |)raetiee of his jirofession,

continuing thereat until the spring of 1880,

when he was elected I'oliee .lustiee, vvhich of-

llee he held for two years. In December, 1881,

in eoni|)any with (larrett ^'eeder and \V. A. Leon-

aril, he incorporated thi; Recordei' I'rinting Com-

[lany. <if which !\Ir. Veeder liecanie President, while

Mr. Leonard held the olliee of Vice-President, and

Mr. Nolan was Secretarj', Treasurer and editor.

His connection with thati company continued unlil

March, 18(i3, when he sold out and went to I'ierrc,

Dak., where he practiced law and started a daily

pa[ier, calle<l the Pierre Daily lircorder, which after

conducting one 3e:ir he sold, and formed a com-

pany, establishing the bank of South Dakota at

Harold. Mr. Nolan was elected President of the

eoni|iany, and continued at the head of affaiis

until October, 188.'), when on account of his wife's

health he sold out and returned t<i .lanesxillc. where

he resumed the practice of his profession.

On the -JlM day of February, 188;i, Mr. Nolan

was nnite<l in mai'riagc at .lanesville wilh Miss

.'essie M. Mur(k)ck, youngest daughter of the late

Iv I). Murdock. She was born in this cil}', where

her people were lunong the early settlers.

Soon after his return from Dakota our subject

was clui^cn Village Attorney for the \'illage of

Clinton, Rock County, the duties of which oDice

Ik' peiformed while continuing to reside at .lanes-

\illi'- While a, resident of Pierre, Dak., he was

elccled the lirst City .lu.stice under the city charter,

was ch:iirman of the first County K'epublican Com-
mittee, .-ind was one of the organizers i>f the parly
in that County. Socially he is a member of Ori-

<ni.ll Lodge, No. 'ii, K. of P., wjls Ch.ancellor Cotn-

niMiuIer of the (uiler in IS.SS; was a delegate to

the last session of the (Jrand Lodge, and now fills

the [lositioi: of P. ('. He is also a niendjci- of

Picnc Lodge, L O. O. F., of Pierre. D;ik.. .-nid

his wife is a mi'mber of the Baptist Church. The

present partiieishii) with .lohn Cuniiingh.-un w.ns

formed in l.S.SS, and the linn is seeming a fair

shrire of the Icg.'d business of Pock County. .Mr.

Nolan is a bright, active lawyer, earnest in all he

undertakes, and is a highly respected mendicr of

tlie bar.

h

<^
miAAAM PAYNF. retired nuMchant. has

\/j\jl//
''Pcu -I resident of .lanesville since 18()1.

W^ lie is a native of Connecticut, born in

Waterbury, New Haven Count}-, in 1811. His

grandfather, Thomas Payne, was :i pl.ain farmer of

that town, about three nules from the site of the

present city of Waterbury, where Raphael Paync^
father of our subject, was born. Tra<lition says

that three brothers from I'jngland landeil on the

cc^ast of New England among the Puritan inmd-

grants
—two of whom settled in Massachusetts, and

the other in Connecticut. The lirst two ami their

descendants spelled iheir name "Paine," while the

lu'ogenitoi' of those mentioned in this artii'k'

adopted the spelling used by them.

Raphael Payne married Ruth Rli.x, a native of

Meriden, and soon after the birth of our subji ct

removed to Meriden to reside. When Willi.un

was five years old, the family removed to New
York Stale, where the father died si.\ 3ears later.

From tliis time forward the son has made his o\\w

way in the world. At the age of thirteen he re-

turned to Meriden wilh his mother, and found em-

phjvment in a shop which was the nucleus of the

[ireseut mammoth Jleriden Britannia Company.

He proved an apt and ambitious workman, and in

-•
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II striff in wliich lie cxft-ptU'il tin- aiiioiint of wcirk

iliiiif liy any otiicr rmitloyc of llic i-stnl(li>liiiifiit.

lie liroii;,'lit on a pain in his sidi- llial romiii'lk'il

him Ui leave tlip shop. lie w.-is now si'vcntccn

Vfar> <ilil, anil s|K'nt some time in canvassing; for

the sale of n hook, with tjoiMl siiecess. In IK.'?.'), at

New Itritain, Conn., lie we<lileil .Inlia. (la\i<:hter of

Alirahaiii 'l"horp. who was of Kn^jlish descent.

rriH-eetlin^r at onee to Geauga County, Ohio, he

piireliaseil a farm at iliintishtirg. and ens;aged in

its cnltivatlon. IIi> olil weakness soon compelled

him to ahaiidon farming, and he resumed Iheoeeu-

I'lntion of sniesmnn. for which he was so well

adaptifl. He eiigafied with a friend at Klyria, Ohio,

wh annfactured silverware, besides the product

of this fjictory he dealt in jewelry !>nd shell condis—
ilie latter lieing then considered an indispcns.ilile ac-

cessory to the toilet of every l.ady. In a short time

-Mr. I'.'iyne dls|Mwe<l of his farm, ami beirnn to em-

ploy |K'(ldlers on his own account. The finnneial

>tress of 1 h;?" iMire hard upon him, and he \v:is

ohliged to clos<' up his business, and s|>i'nt over

two years in collectinj; sullicient funds to pay up
claims against him—every dollar of which w;is met.

with interest. An exception occurriKl in the case

of one crcKlitor. who refusccl to a<'(epl interest

uniler such circumst;uices.

For *«'ven years .Mr. I'ayne sold woolen goo<ls from

:i wagon for an Ohio manufacturer. In 1812 he

went to I'iltshurg. I':i., and engaged !is salesman in

a wholesale clryg'xjds house. Here his extensive

ae<|iniiiitnnec with Ohio merchants proved of great
\.-due. and when his employers were liurne<l out,

which occurred in a short time, he W!ls at once

^eeureil liy another Arm. viz: Shackletl \- (ilyde.

In I H.'iii he was taken .'us partner in the concern,

under the firm name of 15. C. Shackletl A- Co., nnd

wven years later lieeamu sole owner. In IH/iS he

adniilt4>d a partner, and the firm liecame Wilson.

I'jiyne A- Co. The business pros|H're<I. but Mr.

Payne w.th ol>ligv<l by failing he.'dth to retire in

in IHGO. At that lime he bought forty acres of

l:iud within the present limits of the city of Janes-

\ ille, mill, after n year of travel, settled down here

lo reside. Most of his wiiit<>rs nro spent in Florida,

where he h.is reni esUit*- investments.

A" a means of avojditiu' ic|leue«s. Mr. Tavnc,

• -*

with others, eslablislied the .lanesville Woolen

Mill, the proprietors being Payne, Hastings A- Co.

When the concern was incorporatetl, he was made

its president, but has nowdisp<.)sed of his stock, lie

is a stockholder in the .lanesville .Machine Com-

pany, but gives nf) attention to active business, lie

has always sustained the Hepublican parly in na-

tional issues, and with his wife is a member of

the Haptisl Church, of .lauesville. Their only

child, Mrs. M. P. Loavitt, who 'resides witli ilicm,

is also a worker in that society.

.Mr. Payne enjoys the happy rcllection— wliicli

is denied to many—that no one ever lost a dollar

through his transactiims. The drygoods house of

which he w.-ls a inend)er did a business of half a

inilliiui dollars per annum. It has been established

for eighty-five years in the sime city, and is

probably the oldest house of il,s kind in America

that never suspcnib-d nor failed.

lOrsr Wll.l.IAM m GC;S. deal.-r in

wood and coal on North Academy street,

li' .lanesville. Wis., is a leading business man

of Rock County. lie first engaged in

his present business in coni|iany with his brother.

William Huggs, in 1M72, and the parlnei>hip was

continued until IH.Sl.when it was dissolved, the

brothers each continuing in the same line of busi-

ness, though separately.

Mr. Huggs is a native of Prussia, (icrmany, born

in 1H:<7, nnd was reared to manhood in his native

land, where for about three years lie sci\cd ;is :i

soldier in the Prussian army, lie w;is in the ser-

vice during the war of IMIK) between Prussia and

Austria, and took part in iii:iiiy of ilic imporlanl

battles. Heforc leaving his native laud Mr. I Suggs

was united in marriage with llcnrietl:i llackb:u'tli,

and unto them have been born eight children, the

four eldest of wliont were born in (Germany. They
are as follows: Tillie, August, Reka. Frank. I.onis,

Minnie, Kda and George.
The family of which our subject w.as a nuMnhcr

also consisteil of eight children, four .sons and four

daughters, all of whom have left Germany. The

^ous and three daughters have become residents of

4
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Janesville, wliile tlie eldest daiigliter, Reka, mairiod

in Gcriiinny and removed to Soiilli America, whore

her iiusband has since died ami wliere slie is slili

living'. Angust lUiggs and his l)rc>llicrs are res-

pected citizens of .lanesvilie, and lie is niiniliered

among the suhstantial and snccessfnl business men

of tile town. He is a leading member of the (ier-

uian Lullieran Cluircli of Janesville, of wliicli lie

was trustee for twelve years, anil is inde|iciideiil in

politics.

^5^ #3-# 5^

jRIN N'lNCKINT, a retire<l farmer and promi-

nent citizen of Milton, Wis., is a native of

Allegan}' County. N. V., born on the 4th

day of November, 1807. His parents were Joslnia

and Olive Vincent, and to them were born a family

of lifteen cliildren, seven of wliom are yet living.

Our subject was reared to manhood in the Empire

State, receiving his education in tlie public' schools,

and ill March, 182!), was united in marriage with

Miss Lucy Babcock, wlio was born in the year

1811, and is a sister of Dr. Babcock, whose sketcli

appears on another page of this volume. The

young cou|ile began their domestic life in New
York, lint in .lune. 18 18, left their Eastern liome

and came to Rock County, Wis. About tliree

years previous Mr. Vincent had made a trip to tlie

West, traveling all over this State with a view to

making a location. Being [ileased with the future

prospects of this county, he made a iiernianent set-

tlement in 1848, taking ui) his residence on section

1, in the town of Harmony, wliere he purchased
100 acres of land. In connection with the work of

(lcvelo|)ing and improving his land, Mr. Vincent

devoted considerable attention to the raising of

slieeii, owning the finest grade to be found in the

county. In 18G5he abandoned agricultural pur-

suits, and the following yeai- settled in Milton,

where he has made liis home continuously since,

becoming one of its representative and leading

citizens.

Mr. Vincent has been prominently identified with

tlie public improvements of tlie town, and has ever

taken a deep interest in its welfare. He has filled

various local offices of honor and trust, discharging

his duties with promptness and fidelity; has served

as school director, and for a number of years was
c<iinniissioncr and trustee. In the cause of educa-

tion he has been especially interested, and was the

second trustee of Milton College, which position he

has also held in the Seventh Day llajitist Church,
of which he is a nieinbiT. He cast his first Presi-

dential vote for John (^uincy Adams, and sup-

ported the U'hig party until its dissolution, when
he joined the new Republican party, and at each

succeeding election has cast his ballot for the can-

didates of that great political organization. He
voted for Gen. William Henry Harrison in 1810. and

also for the illustrious grandson of the Tippecanoe
hero in 1888. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent have never

had any family of their own, but have raised a

number of orphan children, and though thev have

traveled life's journey together for upwards of

sixty jeafs, they are yet hale and hearty for [)er-

sons of their age. See portraits on another page.

!!iy>^ETER llADLEY, a representative farmer

and stock-raiser residing on section 21.

Porter Tcjwnship, was born near Hancock,

\'t.. oil the lilth day of Decinber, 181!), .and

isa son of Amos and Maiy (Farnham) Hadlc}'. His

father was a cooper by trade, and also followed

the occupation of farming. In the year 1821 he

removed to Cortland County, N. Y., where he

worked at his trade until 1822, at which time he

became a resident of Onondaga County, of the

same State, there continuing to reside until his

death, which occurred during the summer of 1.h;>1,

from cholera, which was then epidemic through the

country. The family of Amos and Mary Iladley

numbered ten children, but only two are now liv-

ing. The first five, Hannah, Hiram, Kob.ali, Har-

riet, and Mary have all [lassod away. Peter, of

this sketch, is the sixth in order of birth. He was

followed by Russell, Clari.ssa M., and John JAiroy,

who are also deceased. Andrew, the youngest, who

is a carpenter b}' trade, is residing in Janesville,

Wis.

By the death of her husband, Mrs. Iladley was

left with a family of ten children depending upon her

for supiiort. She labored and cared for them :is

••-^
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(iiilv 11 iiK'ilni r:in. until lit-r son Pi-tor lia<1 attained

lii.s eijlliUTiitii \ car, wlicn Ik- (uTanie niauajjvr and

providiT for his widowccl niotliur and llio yonnjji'r

I'liililrcn. Mr,-*. Iladlcy was a faillifnl and consis-

tent nicinlicr of the Mclltodi.st Kpiscopal Church,

ami an earnest t'liristian woman, who labored

faithfidlv in iier M:Lsl«'r'.s vineyard and was an ac-

tive worker in the cause of Christ. Slu- made her

home with our .suliject until the f.ill nf lsl;j,

when her iicaJLh failinu her. she went to her son

lliram. then Jivin"; in MiehiLran. wilh the hope

that .a chanire of climate niijfht prove hencliei:il. hut

.•ifter a year's residence in that Slate, she was at-

l.Mcked with typhoid fever anil departed this lifeon

the I I III d:iy of .Scplenilier, l«l(i. ileeply mourned

li\ Iter chililreii .and many friends.

( hi r snhject received his education in the com-

mon-schools of New York Slate, .ami later learned

the trade of a carpenter and joiner, to which hi' de-

voted himself principally until the spring of l.s|7.

when thinkiuf; th.at he mi<;ht lielter his condition

in the West, he (••ime to Kock County, locatiui; in

I'orler Township, lie aL^aiii rcsumeil his trade

which III! followed until the sprin;r of 1H,")I. and in

in the meantime purch.ased eighty acres of l:ind in

the town of Center, lie sold th.at farm, however.

U'fore pnrchiuiing his present farm on section 21.

I'orter Township, of which he became the owner in

IHri.5. It then comprised 1 1 (i acres of land which

he operaleil until the fall of IHIIl!, when sellin<|; out

he removed to Kniton Township, there engaged
in agricultural piirsnit.s for .aliout two years, when

ill IKGS, he ag.ain liinight the farm on scclimi °_' I .

with the atldilion of four acres, making in all 1211

acres.

On the 2()lh day of May. IHI7. Mr. Il.adley mar-

ried Miss Sam.antha C. I'ralt, who wits horn in New
York and came to Wisconsin in the antuiiui of

IHKi. her parents h.aving reinoxed to this SUate the

year previous. Four children have lieen horn to

tlii.s worthy couple, all are yet living
—-William H.,

who w;is horn .\pril 1 I. IHI.h. :iiid )> ..» f.-nnier liy

occupation, resides in Kdgerlon; Sar.ali K., horn

April -JO, KS5(), is the wife of William Foye, n

farmer living in Cresco. Howard Co.. Iowa; ller-

lierl f.. horn (Id. 21. IM.il, is ojierating the lioinc

faiiii; and Klla A., born April 23. IHdi). who resides

with her pnient~s, is a successful teacher in the pub.
lie-schools of the county.

.Mr. Il.adley is one of the .self-innde men of Uoek

County, having by his own ctToils of imlustry.

perse venince ami economy accnmul.ated .a ciimfoi--

Uible competence, lie is the ownor of one of the

most highly cultivated farms in the county, on

which may be found :i good grade of all kinds of

stock, as well as all the latest improved machinery.
His fair dealings and I est upright life inbnih

till; social and business world have won him iiiaiiv

friends, .and he liclily deserves the re.s|K'ct in whi( li

he is helil by all. He has served as a member <«f

the Hoard of Supervisors in I'm-ter Township fin-

several terms, and ha.sevcr been a supporter of the

Republican parly, and an earnest worker lor its

interests. He h.as given liberally of his means to

any enterprise of public beiielit. anil is a represen-

tative citizen.

—>> »
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'S|^l.l.lAil
(». W lli:i;i.()( K. a ivpiesenlali\e

|fe fanner of Rock ( nuiily. residing on section

/I'—y'

fi. I'liion Township. w;is binii in the town

of Tully. ( tnondago Co.. N. \.. (let. .s, I,si 7. .'iml

is a son of l.uther and Naiicj- (St. .lolin ) Wheelock.

His mother was the lirst white child born in l''a-

bilis, Onoiidago County, and was of Ivnglish de-

scent, her ancestors having emigrated from Kng.
land to America in l(i;!2, only twelve years after

the landing of the Pilgrims at riymoutli Rock.

Locating first in Ma.ss:icliusetts. they l.ater riiiiuved

to Long Isl.and. where the descendants of llnir

family are still numerous. The paternal grand-
mother conilucliii .b.hii ll.iiicock to the faini.ns

"Itoslon Tea I'art\." when a coiiipaii\' of .\mer-

icans disguised jus Indians threw the chest.s of tea

into Boston Il.arbor.

Lnlhcr Wheelock was a farmer by occupation
and removed with his family to roinpey. N. Y.,

where he became the owner of ;i good f.ariii. upon
which he resided until his death in the year 1 Ht;.'l.

He w.as llieii seventy-six years of age. and was :i

highly respected cili/.cn. He and his wife were

the paient.s of nine childriti. four of wlmni are \ et

living
—Fannie, widow of \\ . 11. I )ciULrl:iss. who

^ n
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resided in .Taiio.sville, died May 3, 1889, after a

short illness of a few days; Jennie, wife of Arlluir

Merrill, a resident of Syracuse, N. V.; Naney, who

wedded Edward Noble, am) makes her lumic iu

Auliurn, N. Y.;and Annie, wife of a Mr. Manard,

an attorney at law, of Syracuse, N. Y. Aflei- the

death of her husband, i\Irs. Wheeloek removed to

Syracuse, where she died in 1872.

The subject of this sketch received his education

in the schools of Tompey, Onondago County,

which was the liirlh-placc of sonic of the country's

most prominent citizens. After conii)leting- tlie

common branches in the public schools lie entered

tlie academy where his literary studies were com-

pleted. After attaining to years of maturity, he

was united in marriage with Bliss Maria E. Howell,

their wedding being celebrated on the 1 Itli day of

Fef)rnary, 1812. Mrs. Wheeloek was a daughter of

Is.aac and Bcrsheba (Ilollnml) Howell, the former

descended from ancestry who were natives of Long

Island, while the latter was born of English i)arent-

age, though her maternal grandmother was a na-

tive of France. Many years have passed since

Jklr. and Mrs. Howell depaited this life. The\-

were the jjarents of thirteen children, but of that

numerous family only three are yet living
—Maria,

wife of our subject; Edwin whose home is in New

York City; and Altliea, widow of the late Wdliam

Johnson, of Fivansville, Wis.

After their marriage, IMr. Wheeloek and his

voung biide left their Eastern lnune in September,

1842, and became residents of Racine County,

Wis., where, renting a farm, he engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. He soon, however, removed to

Burlington, where he engaged in carpenter wx)rk in

connection with his brother-in-law. He also worked

at various other occupations for four or five

years, when purchasing 280 .acres of land he again

resume<l fanning iu connection with which he opera-

ted a liver}' stable, establishing liusiness in that

line in 1850. Six years later, he sold his farm and

stable and came to Rock Ccniiity, making hishonie

in Ik'loit until 18t)0, when he rented a farm in

Newark Township. The following year he re-

moved to the r>ailev farm in .lanesville Township,

and in 18()3, i)urchased 1 10 acres of land, lying on

the border of Dane, Green and Rock counties.

The land was then but partially improved. A
small barn had lieen built, but the work of cultiv.a-

tion was scarcely begun. With characteristic en-

ergy, he began his labors and as the result of his

untiring industry, is the owner of a model farm.

Its boundaries have been extended until it now

comprises 220 acres in one body, which is highly
cultivated. In 18.S4, he largely increased the

value of his farm liy the erection of one of the

finest liarns in Rock County, and probably in the

State. It was planned by Mr. Wheeloek and his

son, is 48x86 feet with 28 feet- posts, and nieasui-es

4G feet from the cone to the fioor. A large cellar

under a portion of the building has a capacity of

between 2,000 and 3,000 bushels, which each year

he stores with carrots and beets to feed his cat-

tle. The barn has all the nioderu improvements,

including an arrangement for loading and unload-

ing hay, and stands as a monument to the industry
and enterprise of the owner. The farm is stocked

with the best grades of horses, cattle and hogs,

and the buildings for their care and shelter are

models of convenience. The home with its entire

surroundings indicate neatness and thrift, indica-

tive of the piomineiit characteristics of Mr. Whee-

loek. In connection with general farming he oper-

ates a dairy, in which he luis been quite successful.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeloek were

seven in mimlicr, .-is follows: Edwin, who died in

infancy; .lulia, widow of Hiram 15ullard, who is

now residing in E\ ansville; Ijldon A., .at home;

Eugene ()., who is a leading young farmer eng.aged

in business with his father. He wedded Miss An-

nie Whiteley, and to them have been born two

children, Ethel and Blabel; Heniy, the youngest

son, married Miss .Mary IJascoine. and is engaged
in farming in I'uion Township. Two twin boys

died in infancy.

As a citizen, none stand higher in the cominu-

nitv than Mr. Wheeloek, and he is acknowledged

by all to be one of the leading farmers of the

county. He is financially a self-made man. Regin-

ing life in Wisconsin on a rented farm in Ra-

cine County, he has steadily worked his way up-

ward until he has now a comfortalple competence,

which will enable him to pass his declining years in

quiet and retirement. Although his business in

•*-*
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U-ivsl> arc f\lfii>ive, lie li:is Vi'l found time xo

scive liis fi-lliiw fili/A'iis in ollicial posiliniis, llii-

duties of HJiiili liiive lurii ilistliaiged in a prompt

hikI faillifiil nianm^r. Since the orjrani/.ation of

llie l{e|iulp|icaii parly, lie lias lieen one of ilsardcnt

snpporti'i's. an<l is a .-l:nuieli friend In llie temper-

ance movement, i^ivinj,' his inllneiiee and support

to the suppression of tlie li(pn)r tratlic. ^Ve are

pleased \o record tiie sketeli of one wlio lias hecii

so prominently idenlilied with the history of Koek

County, one wlio will wliile life lasts, maintain a

deep interest in her welfare.

—I^^H^-

t:^*1IK Sl'KN'CICK 1!U( »'niKI{S were anion;; the

first pionei'rs of llock Coiinly. and have

Miorne ii prominent part in lur development.

There were live lirolliers who htcaled in the town

of Uinon. Henry (i. liciui; the lirst to heeome si

resident, lli' was the fourth in older of liirlh in a

family of seven sons, .'dl of whom emigrated to

Koek ( 'ouiily during; the pioneer <lays. wliile live

made permanent settlements. They were all liorn

in Sprin^rlield, Vt.. anti tlieir parents were John anc)

i.ydia ( l''let<-her) Spencer. The errand f.atlier was

Simeon S|(eiieer. an early .settler of the town of

Spriiiirfield, :inil he reared :i fannly of twelve chil-

dren. His death occurred in Spiin;;lield. The

l'"letehei-s, the maternal ancestry t>f the Spencer

family, were also nundiered ainon^^ the early set-

tlers of New Kn<;land.

hilin .Spencer, the father, was horn on the I !Hli

d.ay of .March, 1 782. and w.as united in mar-

riage March 27, l«(l."i, with Miss I.ydia I'leteher.

'I'heir union w.as Idessed with seven sons, liut no

daniihtvrs were horn unto them. James A., the

third in order of iiirtli. who was horn in IHjlt.djed

in 1H2.T; IVter K.. the eldest of the family, w.is

liorn March 12. 1H07; John II. (the see(.n<l). Nov.

lU, IMO.S; Henry C. Aug. 2.".. I.SI2; Hiram C. Aug.
27. 1HI7; Lewis (J. Jan. 2(>, l«2ll. and (Jeorge F.,

on the 17th il.ay of August, 1X22.

The lirst of the hrolliers to come to Uoik County
was Henry (!.. who si-ttled on Hock Prairie in

1.S37. He was followetl by Lewis (!., wh<> located

at Kvnnsville in ls|.">. and the 2:!d day tif M.ay,

>^m^^-

I 818, witnessed the arrival of fieorge F. in Rock

County. Hii'am C. wius nundiered among ihe resi-

dents wIki settled in the county in the fall of l,s|,s.

and Teter F.. the last of the family who nunle !i

permanent settlement in Itoek County, dates his

rejii<lence from 18;")!. .lohn II., another lirothcr.

e:ime to the i-onnty in 18i"iO, Init after rem.aining

six months removed to Fond du l,ae. where he re-

sided ffir many years, when he removed lo Minne-

apolis. Minn, .lohn .S|H-neer and his wife, the

parents of the six lirolhcrs, came to Uock County
in 181!), settling in Kvansville, making their home
in the second frame house erected on the site of

the village. It was Imilt l)\- Dr. J. M. Kvans. A

ye.ar li.-id not yet pa.ssed when the mother w:is

ealle<l to her linul rest, her death oeciirriiig on the

17th day of June, 18.")0. Tin' father survived until

l'"eli. 7, ISO.*!, when he too departed this life.

The family eirc-le of si.\ lirotliers reinaiiieil iiii-

liroken until March 6, 18.H'.). when Henry (;.

p.Mssi'il away. I'rcvious to his di'cease hath

had oecurrcd in the family of children for the

long period of sixtv-ftiur years. l-'our of the

hrothers are still resident's of F.vansville, namel\'.

IVter F., Hiram C. Lewis (i. and fieorgc F. Tlu'

Spencer hrothers are well-known citizens of Uock

County, where they have so long resided. :iiid are

highly respected hy all who know them.

:^TFI'HI':N IIoIKLLIM;..,!!,- .,| the ..IdesI

engineers ill poiiil of seivice mi the ( liiea^o

it Norlhwestern Hailroail, w;is liorn in Lake

County. Ohio, Oct. 1.'?, 18.'15, and is a son

of Menliiii 1 li>lelliiii;. llisparent.s were liorn near

I'onghkeepsie. Diilchess Co., N. ^.. and the f:imily

is of Iloll.'ind origin. The father is still living in

New York City, Iml the mother died in ls7."i, :it

the .age of si.xly-oiie years. The early life of our

suliject was spent in I'ainesvillc. ( )hio. and .at the

age <if sixteen yeans he began railro.t(ling in the

em|iloy of the Cleveland A- F.rie Railway Company.
In the years 18.'i2 and 18.'i."i. he was engaged with

the Lake .Shore Hoad.andon the Glhday of .M.aieh.

18.').J. went to Chicago, where the same day he se-

cured work with the Northwestern Ro.ad, in which

-•
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employ lie has been continuously since. His run is

now on the Green V>a.y ni:ii! accommodation on the

Lake Shore division, on wiiich line he laid the first

hnr (if iron. He worked on tlie construction until

January, 1 1^55, then engaged in firing for about a

j'ear and in 1850. was placed in charge of his first

engine. He spent one year at the Oshkosh switch,

and the 3'ear 1859, in the yards at Chicago. His run

is generally between .lanesville and Chicago, and he

lias been pulling a passenger train for twenty-five

or twenty-six years, during which time not a single

person has been injured on one of his trains.

Since 185!), Mr. Hotelling has been a resident of

.lanesville, and has made many warm friends in

this city. On the 16th day of January, 18G1, he

was united in marriage with Miss Mary Dustin,

daughter of S. B. Dustin, and a native of Hartford,

Vt. They have one child, Klla May, and they also

lost one cliihl, Minta Bell, who died in infancy.

In politics, Mr. Hotelling is a Republican, and

socially, is a member of the Masonic Fraternity,

belonging to Janesville Lodge, No. 55, A. F. it A.

51.; Janesville Chapter, No. 5, U. A. M.
;
Diebold

Council No. 2; and Janesville Commandery No. 2,

K. T. He is a valued and worthy citizen of Rock

County, respected by all who know him, and a

trusted employe of the railroad com[)any. His

long service is a high testimonial of his ability' and

of the confidence in which he is held. He has

gained gieat favor with the traveling public, and

richly merits their esteem.

^p^LNATHAN SAWTKLL, who for many"
lionl^ years w.is a prominent farmer of Unii

I
'—^ Township, but is now deceased, was a native

Fhe

-!=

of Massachusetts, born in Groton in 17!)1

faniilv was founde<l in America 1)3'
ancestors who

came to this country from France in the early col-

onial days and settled in Massachusetts. Our sid)-

jeet was reared to manhood in his native State, and

on aniving at years of maturity was joined in wed-

lock with Miss Millie Pitt, who was of English

origin. By occupation Mr. Sawtell was a farmer,

•uid throngliout his entire life engaged in .agricnl-

tuial puisiiits. In the yeai- IS;'>7. he removed with

M

his family to Vermont, settling in Windsor County-,

where thej- remained for aliont eighteen years,

when in 1855, they left the E:ist .-uid emignited to

Wisconsin, becoming residents of Rock County.

By the union of Mr. and Mrs. Sawtell, a family

of eight children were born, and with the exee|)tioii

of one, all attained to the j'ears of maturity-. They
numbered six daughters and one son, but before

the emigration of the family to this State several

were married. Those living at the present writing-

in 1889 are four in number, namely: Mrs. lOmil}'

S. Green, who was born in Massachu.setts, and came

to Kvansville several j'ears after her i)arents had

settled in Rock County. She was married in Jan-

uarj', 1880, becoming the wife of Rev. Henry

Green, rector of the Episcopal Church of Evans-

ville, whose death occurred May 12, 188:5. ftlrs.

Maria M. Howe is the next in order of birth, and

resides in Ludlow. Vt.; Mrs. Lydia J. Wooley, is a

resident of San Francisco, Cal.. and Eln:illian, ihe

only son, m.akes his home in Evansville. The

d(H-eased children of the family are Mrs. Hannah

B. Pettigrew, who came to Rock County with her

husband at the time of the removal of her parents,

and died at Sioux Falls, Dak.. Sept.. 1',). 1878,

while visiting friends in the city. Her husband

had died previous to the death of his wife; Mrs.

Eliza A. Johnson died at Forest Cit3', Ark., Aug.

10, 1875, and Mrs. Cornelia R. Long died in Jack-

sonville, Fla., in October. 1882.

Mr. Sawtell was somewhat advanced in life

when he emigrated to AVisconsin, being sixty-five

years of age at that time. He devoted hisatten-

ttdii to agriiiiltural |iursuits, owning a farm in

Inion Township, and his death occurred in Evans-

ville, March 31, 1878, at the ripe old age of eighty-

seven 3ears. His wife survived him about three

3-ears, and was also eighty-seven years of age at,

the time of her death. He was one of the highly

esteemed citizens of Evansville, and he and his

wife were for many years faithful and consistent

members of the Congreg.ational Church.

Elnathan Sawtell, Jr., the only surviving son of

Eliiathan and IMillic (Pitt) Sawtell. was born in

the Green Mountain State, on the 17lh day of No-

vemlier, 1822, .-nid resided in A'erniont until 1855.

when he cauu' with his parents to Rock County.
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I If was iiiiitt'il in maningc nl Kvansville «illi .Miss

l.iKV A. Itigluw. of Uiitlaiiil Tuwiisliiii. Dsinc Co.,

Wis., tlieir union Ix-ing idclnated Dot-. 2;'), IHCi.

Mrs. Siiwlfil is n flniiglitor of Ilaivpy mikI Lorih(l;i

|{ij;low. H-lio si'tllcd in l);ine County in ISI.'>. Her

frilluT isslill living in Kntiiiml Townsiiiii. Iiul licr

inotliiT dc|mrte<l tlii.s life in l>i I I.

A residence of over a tliinl of a ti'ntur\ in Wis-

consin, lins enaliiid Mr. Sawtcll to form an cxlcn-

sivc aci|naintance. and wlii-rcvor known lie is nni-

vi'rsaily rp.s|H'cted.

l|/_^ II. I'.I.ANCII.Vi;!). a nienil.i-r of the legal

^jj* fraloriiily of .lani'-sviiii', is located at No. 10,

\\^ Wp.sI Milwaulu'c sln'cl. lie niakos a spec-

^^) ialily of real cstnlo and the foreclosure of

mortgages, and dates lii.s residence in that city from

April. IHf'.i. lie \va.s liorn in .Sclioli.-irie Couiily,

N. Y. May 11. IHKI. and receive-l the name of

William Henry Harrison Hlaiicliard. his father evi-

dently Ix'ing an admirer of that soldier and states-

nnin, who was nominated for the Presidency alioul

the time of the birth of our subject, ISut tin- n.-iine

being soniewlnil long for practical use, Mr. Blanch-

ard omit.sthe first part.

Leblicus lilanchard. the father of our subject,

was also.'i native of Schoharie County, and one of

a family of four brothers. He mariied .Mrs. IJhoda

Hoynton, whose maiden name was Deuel and who wa.s

born in .Mliany County, N. Y. She belongs to one

of the e.'irly families of Kastern New York, noted

for hmgevity. many of them h.aving att-jiined lo a

very olil age. Ilei- father lived beyond the age of

one hundred ye.ars, and her mother died at tliengc

of nincty-.-tix. Her lirsl husband, Samuel Hoynton,

died of cholera Aug. -i".!. 1 H:tl'. Of the live chil-

dren born to them—(Hiver antl .S;imnel are now

living in Sclioli.'irie County. N. Y.; two daughters

and a son— Mary. Ivulh .and William—died in the

same county. Mi', and Mrs. I'.laneliard were the

parents of four sons, .all of whom are living, and

with the exceptiim of our snlijeet are nsideiils of

New York. Kli, the owner of the old homestead

farm, is living in t/uak»T .Street village, Sclienecl-

ail\ <iinntv; Ira owns .and occupies a farm in

W riirlit Tciwiiship, Sclioliarie County; 11. 11. is the

next in onler of birth; anil Kiley is also a resident

of Wright eiig.aged in mercantile business. The

lather of these children was a farmer by oeciip;!-

tioii and died May 12. lHi')"2. at the age of forty

years. He wa.s a man of strong pli^'siial powers.

Iiis death resulting from injuries recei\ei| by the

kick of a hor.sc. lli.s wife is still living at the age

of eight^'-seveii year.'*, having bi'eii born l'"eli. "J'i,

lKO-2.

The subject of this sketch was reared to f.arin

life, and his primary education was receiveil at the

district schools, being supplemented by a course at

the ( J.alliipsville .\cadeiny. In IH.")2. when about

twelve years of age Ik- met with an accident, the di>-

locatioii of his left hip. while engaged in play with

his school fellows. This misfortune remlered him

peinianeiilly l.iiiie anil is one motive that led him to

.iildpl a |iiiire»iiinal life. In the spring of 1 Hfi.3,

he began the study of law in the olljce of Hobart

Crumb. I-".s([..
of Schoharie. N. Y., eonliiiiiing with

that genllemaii until .lime. l.HCI, when he came to

Wisconsin, locating at West Hend, W.ashington

Connly, where he engaged in the law-olliie of

Frisby A- Weil. He was admitted to the bar in

that place in October, IHIil. by .Itidge .lohn V..

[

.Mann, who was then .ludge of the .'td .Indieial cir-

i
laiit of Wisconsin, and is now County .Incite of

Milwaukee County. While at West Hend. Mr.

Hlanchard formed a p:irtnersliip with Henry .1.

Weil, under the linn name of HIanclianI A- Weil,

which connection conliiuied iinli! IHi;;!. when it

was dissolved liy mutual consent, Mr. lilaiiclianl

continuing alone until M.ay, IH71. \\ that time

lie removed to Waterloo. Wis., where he rcsiiled

iiiilil August, 1S7"2. when he became a resident of

.lefferson. In the luonlh of .\pril. following he

established .'iii olliee and has since been engaged in

practice.

On the ;!il day of November. I.ss.'i. Mr. lilanch-

ard eomph'ted his arrangements for .a lioiiie b\

wedding Mrs. Mary II. Thomas, their union being

celelirated at .lanesx ille. The hnly. who was a

widow of l'",van Thomas, and whose maiden name

w;is Dennett, was born in the town of Alilton. .Inne

1(1. IHlt;. Her lirsl liusb.iiid was a n:iliv.' of

Wales .mil caineto I his count iv when :i youth. He
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wfls a boot and shoe merchant of .laiiosville, and

(lied Oft. 17, 18H2. .lereniiali Dennett, the father

of Mrs. Blanihard. was liorn at Portsnionth, N. II.,

aliont 1800, an<l learned the trade of a carpenter.

His wife, who.se maiden n.'ime was Mary .Idiuistun,

w!is horn in (;ias<i-o\v, .Seiitl.-iiid in isds, and came

to America witii her ((arciits in childhood. Sliortly

after their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Dennett re-

moved to Canada, where they lived nntil l.Sl;'i,

when they came to Rock Cminty, .settlinu- in Mil-

ton Townshiii. Here, Mr. Dennett improvecl a

farm, niakinii- it his homestead nntil his death,

which occurred in 1S71. His wife dieil April 11,

IHH'.I, at the age of eiyhty-one years. They were

the parents of live children. whi> reached matnrily,

while one son died in infancy. Kt)nr of that nnm-

her are now living
—James, who resides on the old

homestead in Milton Township; George, whose

farm adjoins that of his brother; Mary H., now

Mrs. Blanchard; John, who is engaged in farming

in Janesville Township; Agnes K., married John

Look, and died at her home in Sioux Falls, Dak.

in August, 188G.

In his political sentiments, Mr. Illanchard is a

Republican, and has taken an active i)art in i)romo-

ting the interests of that party, by delivering

speeches and in other ways. His first Presidential

vote was cast for Abraham Lincoln in 18(54. He

has been Notary Public for many years, and for

several years acted as President of the Young
Men's Library Association of Janesville. As a

lawyer he ranks high, and as a citizen has tin- re-

sjiect and esteem of all who know him.

#«# -{—

USTIN E. BURPKK. a lumber merchant of

Japcsville, was born in tlie town of Corn-

wall, Canada. INLay 8, 18211, during the

'(^/ temporary residence of his parents in that

place. His father w.as born in Templeton, in Wor-

cester Co., Mass., in 1791, ar.d his mother was born

in the town of Sterling, Mass., in 17;».'(. I'>oth were

descended from old New England families, which

were founded in America [trior to the War of the

Revolution, in which members of both branches

participated in the great struggle for American

^t I ! Il-i.—.——

independence. The father, whose Christian name
was Elijah, w.as of French descent, and the fnother,

whose maiden name was Myra P>ailey, w:is born of

English parentage and was a lineal descendiuit of

the Bailey family, so prominent in the history of

New England.
The subject of this sketch was reared in Mount

Morris, Livingston Co., N. Y., and received his

primary education in the imblic .schools of that

village, su[)plementc(l by a few terms at the Acad-

emy at Nunda, in the same county and State. His

father, who was a furniture dealer, was for nianv

years engaged in business in Mount Morris. Under
his instruction. .Vustin learned the same busine.ss,

and in isll). at Danville, N. Y., commenced busi-

ness for himself in that line. In 1853 he removed
to llornellsville, in the same State, where he re-

sumed business, and there resided one year, after

which he came to .lanesville, and has since then

made this eit\' his home.

Oncoming to .lanesville, ho eommenct'd l)usi-

ness as a car|)enter and contractor, and con-

tinued in that line until 18(;i. In 1863 he served

as City Assessor, and in 18(i.") received the appoint-

ment <jf under Sheriff of Rock County. The same

year he was appointed Deputy Cnited States Mar-

slial. in which position he served for several years,

and ill 18()(! received the appointment of Internal

Revenue Inspcctoi-, his district com))i-ising the Sec-

ond Congressional District, and later the Fifth and

Sixth Districts. In 186,S the law was changed in

regard to the duties of revenue inspector, an<l Mr.

Burpee was then appointed Heveniie Agent for the

State of Wisconsin. For six years he served in

that office, discharging its duties honestly and fear-

lessly. During the succeecling year anil a half he

was engaged in no regular business. He then com-

menced the niaiiiifactnre of cotton-batting. !iud

continued in that l)usiness until 1870, when he sold

out, anil, in comp;iny with A. P. Lovejoy, piircha.sed

the lumber business of Filield Bros. Ninetj' days

later ho [lurchased his parlnei-'s int.eri'st, and has

conducted the business .•done with good success

since that time.

At Dansville, N. Y., July 2. 18.50. Mr. Burpee

w.as united in marriage with Mi.ss I'"Ji/.a F. Chapin,

a native of Saratoga County, N. Y., and daughter

4
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uf .k'l rv ami Miiiy 1*. CImpiii. Five eliildreii were

liDiu to llii'iu, lliicc of whom (lic'tl in ii>faiu-y. One

son. (M'oryc L., born .liin. 19. IHdI.died .\i>ril 1.

ISHO; Freil C, tlii' only stirvivini{ child, horn (.K-l.

It, isri"). is now a practiciiiir attorney in .lancs-

ville. lie wediled Miss MattieC. IJarker, adanghtoi-

of Kdwin Harker, an old setlU I ami highly esteemed

citizen of Uot-k Comity.

In |iolitic.s Mr. Uiirpec is imli'iicmlcnl in thclrni'

sense of llie word, r.elieving lirnily in the eele-

hraled maxim of I'resident Cleveland, that "a

pnhlic olliee is a pnhlic trnst," lie discharired the

duties of every olliee which he has tilled .-is ho

ilcemed host for the |)ulilic liood. and m>t foi- par-

tisan purposes.

\\ hile not clrtssed among its distinctive pioneers,

Mr. I'.iirpce has now heen a resident of Jane.sviile

r<ir aliout Ihirly-live years, anil is nnnihered among
its respected citizens, one who has alw.ays been faith-

ful to the hest interests of his adopted city, ready

at all times to do his p.art in advancing .any enter-

prise for the public goo<l. .Vs such he ileserves a

place among those who have pl.accd Hock County
first .among all the counties comprising the great

Sl.ate of Wisconsin.

-€^^-

y^dL.SON

HUOWN. Among the leading and

repri'scnt;itive citizens of M.agnolia 'I'own-

,_, „ ship will lie fouml our subject, who is m>w

residinir on section 2"2. where he is engaged [irin-

eipally in stock r.aising. He was born in Lanark-

shire, Scotland, on tlic ITtli d.ay of October, 1840,

and is a son of William .and Ann (Wilson) lirown,

who were .also natives of the same county. His

f;illicr was a .slniic mason, and in coiniection with

his trade c.arrieil on farming. Our subject was

the eighth in order of birth in :i f.amily of thirteen

eliddren, eight sons and live danght<^-rs.

In l,s.")|.Mr. lirown, accompanied his f.ather to

.Vmcrica and l.andeil in New ^ork. Soon .after he

I'amc with \\\- brother-in-law, .lames Watldell. to
|

Uipck County, .and settled in .M.agnoli.a Township,
lb' had receivcfl his eiliication in the schools of his

iiMlivc Land, and at I'hiladelphi.a, I'a.. and on eoni-

iiiL; 111 tliis iiiiinly assisted Mr. W.adih'll in the

labors of the farm, lie m.ade his hoiiu' with that

gentleman until the breaking out of the ;;reat Ue-

bellion. when on the lib ilay of November. I S(j I ,

he offercil his services in dcfen.sc of the Hag of his

aiIo|)ted country, enlisting in Company I), l.'lth

Wisconsin Infantry for a Ivrm of three years.

'I'he regiment W!is organize<l in .lanesville, .and in a

short time wjis sent to I.,eaven worth. Kansas, where

it was etpiipped and pn-pareil for active service.

It was then ordered to Fort .Scott, and subsequently

to Fort Riley. The command there prepared for

an expedition to New Mexico, but the regiment to

which Mr. 15rown belonged w.-w j)l.aced on ileUnchcd

duty, and the greater part of the lime did garrison

duty. Company 1) was subsequently ilet.acheil

from the regiment and sent to Hickman, K}'., whore

it performed garrison duty for a year, joining the

regiment at the expiration of that time, in .\ugust.

1 803, at Fort Donel.son. On the l!lth day of

Novendier, IHCil.the I.'itli Wisconsin w:us niustereil

out of service at Nashville, and paiil off at Louis-

ville, Ky., after having lu'cn in the liiion r.anks

for three years and liftecii days.

After receiving his discharge, .Mr. IJinwn re-

turned to his hiinie and again engaged in f.-irmini:.

On the •Jltli day of December, 18t>.'i, he w:i.s united

in marriage with Miss Lucinda M. Crawford, a na-

tive of Oneida County, N. Y.. and a daughter of

Oliver F. and Jane (Kager) Crawford. Five chil-

dren have been born to them—William I)., born

.Sept. 1. IJSC.C: r.eiiilii I)., Nov. II. ISTfl; Arto-

inus, born June 27, l«7i), died Sept. 2t!, 1882;

Adrain A., born Oct. 17, 188(1; and Oliver.

Oct. 28, 1882. Mr. Hrown made his fust pnreh.ase

of Land in 18fi7, and upon th.at farm resided until

188.L when he bought sixteen .acres on section 22.

Magnolia Tciwiisliip, where he has since made his

home. He devotes much of his lime anil attention

to the raising of stock. He is a practical ami cn-

lerprising slock dealer and is recognized as uf

the leading men of Magnolia Township. He has

always taken great interest in public affairs, and in

politics, is a supporter of the UepubliiMii parlv. bv

which he has been elected to various township olli-

ces. He is now thcTownship Treasurer, .a position

which he has filled for the past nine 3'cars, wliiili i>

a siillliieiil testimonial of his .abilitv .ind faitlifiil-

•»^*^#^ -••H^-
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ness to fluty, lie has also served on the school

hoard for a term of five years, doiiiii' all In liis

power to promote the cause of education. Socially,

Mr. r>ri>vvn is a niemher of T. L. Suti)hen Tost, No.

(1, (;. \. i!..of I'^vansville, and he an<l his wifeare

meml)ers (.)f the Methodist Chnrcii.

O.OAll

NKWELl., deceased, was tlie son of

/ Capt. Klisha, Newell, and Rehtcca Gerr^'

^_ J Newell, hotli of Kntilish descent, ('ai)t.

Klisha Newell fought in the Revolutionary War.

lie died in Octolier, 18.'i2, leaving three sons and

throe daughters. Of these children, the snhject of

this sketch was tlie youngest. Noah Newell was

born July G, 179'J, at IJradford, Vt., and his early
life was spent on a ^'ermont farm. In Nov. 1828<

he manied Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew Peabody,
of Mass. Andrew Peabody was a cousin of George

Peabody the i)liilanthropist. .Vfter marriage he

continued to live on the home farm until 1831,

when in company with his brother-in-law, Isaac

Coiliss, he made an extended prospecting tour

through what was then the " far west." With the

exception of a passage from Albany to Buffalo on

a canal boat, this entire tour was strictly a pedes-

trian one. From Verinoiit they went through New
York, around the lakes to Detroit—where at that

time there were only about a dozen houses, and

scarcely anyone who could spe.ak English
—and

from Detroit to Logansport, Ind. The State of

Indiana was then prett}' thoroughly walked over,

after which they returned to Vermont, taking pas-

sage on a steamboat from Detroit to Buffalo. With

the exceptions mentioned, this entire tour was

made on foot, without guide, and with very small

op|)ortuuity of obtaining information, at a time

when all the countiy west of New York was al-

most a wilderness. They followed Indian trails,

often meeting whole tribes of savages in .all their

war-paint. 'J'hey forded streams and cami>ed out

whenever night overtook them, sometimes traveling

fifty miles between sunrise and sunset, to get from

the cabin of one squatter to that of the next.

This western country' realized the wildest dreams

of these Vermont farmers, and in the spring of

<»

1833 they removed with their families to La Porte,
Infl. Mr. Newell here went into mercantile busi-

ness, keeping—according to the then custom— a

miscellaneous assortment of everything that any-
body was likely to want, from a pound of nails to a

silk gown. In 1836 he went on an inspecting tour

through Wisconsin, and eighteen months thereafter

removed his family to Rock County, where they re-

mained one year, the period required by law to

secure the land purchased from Government. He
bought 1200 acres at $1.25 per acre. At the close

of this year he returned to Indiana, where he re-

mained until 1810, when he removed to his Lands

on Rock Prairie. Here he eng.aged in extensive

grain and stock farming, at the same time continu-

ing his mercantile business.

In 1855 he made a trip to Kansas This was at

I a period, as will be remembered, when '• border

ruffianism" was most rampant and dangerous, and

|)olitical excitement ran fearfully high. The steam-

boat was received at the landing at Leavenworth

by a military companj', with glittering ba3'onets,

and on reaching the hotel after numerous diflicul-

ties, he was ushered into his room, which he found

to contain four beds in the four corners and a table

in the centre, upon which was laid out an array of

sharpshooters, revolvers and bowie knives, for self-

defence in case of an attiick. Through some mis-

take he had got into the secret conclave where the

destruction of Lawrence was being planned.

x\bout this time he purchased 1680 acres of land

in Dunn County, Wis. In 1858 he removed to

Janesville, and retired from active Imsiness. In

the winter following he traveled through the .South-

ern States and to the West Indies. lie continued

to reside in Janesville until his death in February,

1880.

He w.as distinguished for untiring energy and

remarkable honesty. It was ever his pride that

the trite saying was in his case literally true, and

among business men, "his word was as good as bis

bond." He left a widow who survived him but

three years, and three daughters. The eldest mar-

ried Dr. Theodore Treat. She died while on a

visit to Tokio, Japan, in 1886. She left two chil-

dren—Theodore N. Tre.at. who is at present a resi-

dent of Dakota, and Mrs. l>lackledge of California.
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Till- two ri-miiiniii:? (huigliU'i-s are liviiisr, ono in

Cliicji^o, till- wifi' of Dr. IJi'i'Vcs .lacUsoii. I'lv.siilcnl

of till' Colloirt' of I'liysic'iaiis anil Surjjeons in that

<-il\ ; till" otlnT. tlic widow of the late H. C. Wcl)-

^U'r, is rrsiding in .lanesvillc Slic has ono- son,

Frank Newel! Wclistcr, who is in linsiness in Janes-

vilie. SiieU-hcs of the late Mr. Webster an<l his

son will 1)0 fonnd in this work. .See (lorlrait of

Ml-. Newell on another pai^e.

-*-->'^:^^:i^V^:5^^^-

all.Uxl.KS

WlllTK. who is enirau:e<l in farm-

, in<; and stock raisinj; on seetion I."). I'orler

'
'rownslii|i. is of Seotlisli liirlli. lie was

horn .Vni,'. is, 1m;!7, in Fifeshire. .Seotl:iiid, and is

a son of .lohii and .lean (Stewart) White. While

residing in his native land .lolin White engaged in

the mannfaeture of linen goods, following that

avoeation until 1 S I 1 , when selling inil his interest,

he eiiiliMiUeil fur Anierie.-i. .\fter landing in this

<oiintry he spent oTie \far in .New York, during
which lime he visited Wise<.>nsin for ihe purpose of

making .a loealion. Being pleased with tlic pros

peets .and land of I'orter Township, he i^nlered a

claim and then returned to his home in the Fast

for his fauiilN , making a iH-rnianent settlement the

following year. Building a little log c.aliin. he

tlii'u lu-gan the woik of cultivation, transforming

the wild ami unimproved huid into .-i fcililc l.iriii.

As time p!i.-sed, hy industry autl enterprise, he was

cnaliled to ad<l to the original tiact of I (id .acres,

which he preempted, until at length HOO hroail

acres p.aid Irilmtc to the care and lalior which he

licstowed upon it. Mr. While was well known

l|jroUL;h the eonnt\ and w:is an iinpoi l.iiil f.iclor

ill the development and iiplniilding of I'orter

'Township. At Ihe time of his ileatli he still had in

his pos,se8sion 7llO aere.s of laml comprising as fine

a farm as can lie found in .Soulhern Wisconsin.

In im'il the lillle log caliin which had lieen the

lioiiie of the f.amily during the pioneer d.ays when

hardships and privations were inariv, was replaced

hv a commodious .and lieaiitiful liriek residence,

two Stories in height. It is snrroiindeil liy l;iii;e

evergreens and is not only :i home pleasant to look

upon, Imt hospitality and good cheer aliounds.

The ehildren liorn to Mr. and Mrs. .lolin White
were six in nnmlier. the eldest of whom. Bell, is

rlcecnsed; Margaret, the second ehihl. is now the

wife of .lohii Farle, a resident farmer of I'orter

Township; Alexander is also living in I'orter

Township; Cliarle,s, of this sketch, is the fourth in

order of liirth; James is an extensive tohaceo

dealer residing in lirooklyn, (Jreeii C'onntv, Wis.;

Isaliel is the wife of .lohu Copley, a resident of

Kdgerton. The father of this family departed this

life .Sept. .-). IK.SC, at the ripe ohl age of eighlv-
four years, and wsis laid to rest in Fulton cenie-

tery liy the side of his loved wife, who was sum-
moned to hei- liiial home Feli. 12, l.sH:t. Mr. and

Mrs. While were meinliers of the Presbyterian
Chnrcli. and socially he was a iiieiiilierof the Ma-
sonic fraternity. In political .sentiment he was an

ardent and inflexible .adherent <if the Itepnlilican

party, a firm beli<'ver in the principles of that great

organization.

(Ii.'illes While, Ihe subject of this sketch, re-

ceived Ihe greater part of his education in the

common schools, but for one year attended the

Albion Academy, in Dane Connly. His earl\ life

wasspent in niiicli Ihe same manner .as other f.ariner

lads, he assisting his father in the niaiiageiiieiil of

the farm iinlil his m:iiii;ige. which occurred Dec.

10, ISt;.'). when .Miss .Mary \. T.ayhu- became his

wife. The lady is a native of Kock ('ounl\-, and

.1 d:iiighler of Koberl and .M.ary (Smith) I'aylor.

who were early setlleis of IJock Coiinlv of l.s|-_'.

wlu'ii they located in Sprmg Walley Township,
where .Mr. Taylor died in .M:iy 18,S('i. Mrs. Tavlor

is slill living on their ohl homestead. Nine chil-

dri'iihave been born of the union of Mr. and Mrs.

Willie. Ill' wlioiM all ii\ ing are residing with Iheir

p.arents. .lohn. born .l:iii. 1, l.SIWi; Mamie, now de-

ceased ; Koberl. born Aug. 1."!. l.sTd; .Susie, Sept. .s.

1872;.lean, .Sept. 1."., I .s? 1 ; Maggie, .M.neli .s. l.sTC;

Mamie, .\pril :!ii. KsT.s; Helen. M.irrh -JT. I.s.sd;

and Hazel, March 7, l.s,s;i.

.\fter his ni.arri.age Mr. While beg.aii oper.alinir

his father's f.arm. anil in l.scs, in connection with

his brothers, purchased the Fulton .Mills, which

they oper.aU'd for fourtecai years. Diiiinj; tji.ii

time he slill carried on farming, and is now oper-

jiling .'fill acres of land, which is a part of the old

|U
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lioniestuad. His stock is all of the best grades,

and lie makes a specialty of the breeding of short

horn cattle. Clydesdale horses, Shetland ponies and

and Oxfordown sheep. His is one of the model

farms of Rock Connty, the improvements on which

are erpial to any, while the ent.re surroundings in-

dicate the owner to be a man of thrift and enter-

])rise. On the farm of Mr. White are situated the

Caledonia Springs, in which is found an abundance

of speckled trout. This is regarded as the best

trout stream in the State.

Public spiritc<l and progressive, Mr. White is a

valued citizen and is a liberal supporter of all pub-

lic enterprises which have for their oliject the pub-

lic good. He has been prominently identified with

the upbuilding of the community, and in the work

of a<lvaucemeiit and [progress has borne no incon-

siderable part. In his social relations Mr. White is

a member of the Masonic Oi'der, being a member

of Waucoma Lodge No. 90, A. F. tt A. M., and

has filled the office of secretary. He is an ardent

ami enthusiastic Republican, and no resident of

Rock County is held in higher regard.

-^- -er-

\|(
( )HN MKNZIES, of .lanesville, is one of the

leading and progressive attorneys of this

city, who, though a conii)aratively young

(^^' man, is rapidly gaining distinction at the

bar. He is a native of Wisconsin, a son of

James Menzies, whose sketch appears in this work,

and was horn in Cross Plains, J)ane County, on the

'2d day of June, 1857. His primary education was

received in the public scliools of his native count}',

and supplemented by a course in the academical

department of Picloit College, which he completed

in 1877, graduating in the class of that year.

Immediately after completing his studies he begnn
to look about him for some business which he

wished to follow, and deciding upon law, became

a student in the law office of L. F. Patten, of

Janesville, in 1881. In the spring of th.at year

Mr. I'attcu was elected Judge of the jNInnicipal

Court, and he appointed our subject to the position

of Clerk, the duties of which otlice he performed
ni a satisfactory manner for live years, when he re

•^» .

signed in order to enter upon the practice of his

chosen profession. He began practice in the au-
tumn of 188t! in J.anesville, and is building up a

lucrative business. In politics Mr. Menzies is in-

dependent; socially he is a member of the Knights
of Pythias.

JICHARl) WIGGIN, for fifteen years a resi-

(f
ilcnt of Janesville, was born .Sept. 20, 1824
in the town of Meredith, in that part of

gi: Strafiford, now constituting Carroll County,
N. H. His grandfather, Chase Wiggin, came to

Meredith from Newmarket, N. H., where his Welsh
ancestor settled about two hundred j'ears ao-o.

Chase Wiggin and Mary Eaton, who were married
and became the parents of our subject, were born
in Meredith. Richard is the youngest of their

eight children, seven of whom grew to adult age.
He was reared on a farm, going from home at the

.age of nine years. With the exception of a (juar-

ter at the High School in Meredith Village his edu-

cation was wholly supplied by the old-fashioned

district school.

On reaching the age of seventeen, young Witruin
went to Roston, where he found employment for a

year in the freight house of the Concord Railroad.

After working four years as a stone-mason, he re-

turned to railroad work, and became a freight con-

ductor on the Roston, Concord & Jlontreal Rail-

ro.ad in 1846. He remained in the emjiloy of this

corporation for seven 3'ears, during the last four

years filling the position of station agent at War-
ren and Woodsville, successively.

In 1854 Mr. Wiggin removed to Pittsburg. I'a.,

where he secured employment as passenger con-

ductor on the Pennsylvania & Ohio Railroad, now
a part of the Pittslnirg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago
line. In 1872 he was promoted to the position of

Master of Transportation, and the next year took

uj) his residence at Salem, Ohio. In 1869 he was

again promoted, being appointed Assistant Super-
intendent of the eastern division of the Ft. Waj-ne

road; and a year hater became Superintendent of

the snmc division. This rajiid .advancement

showed that his ability, energy, and faithfulness

were appreciated by his employers. In his
fidelity

9^
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to llii'ir iiitiTost> lie \v;i> Icil In oviTtax liis ^tl•«'nnflll, iiiilil the followintr .niiliiinn. On his return he lu'-

:inil in ISTI he w«s c-iini|it'lle(l liy fniliiii.' health to yjiii the stnily of law in the olliee of Winans A-

n-si'jii hi> |Hi>ition ami seek rest. In thai year he MeKlroy. and was adniilteil to tlie liar in Ixsil. af-

eanie to .lanesviile, ami pnreliased a Miiall |iie<
c <if ler whieli he eiiija^red in practice for two years.

land in the western part of the city, on which he

has made his lionic ever since. I5y sniisccpieni

pnrchasc in- addeil to the oriijiiial ;,'rounils. mak-

ing; lifly-lhree acres, on whidi In- is now cni:a;:ci|

in ifrowini; tohac-co.

lie then entered the employ of tin- McC'onnick

Machine Company, of Cliiitiijo. as collector, re.

mainin^^ with th.al company until Apiil. IKM.'i. when

for a short time, he wurked on the road a« s.ales-

man for II. Ihichol/.. rarriai;e niannfaclurcr nf

Mr. Wi'^'i^in w:ls married .Sept. I.'i, |h,',o. at Sand- .lanesville. (hi the 1st day of .Inly. IHH."). he accep-

wieh. N. II.. to .Miss Kehecca II. .lohnson. a native

i>f tliat tiiwn. The la<l\ is a daughter of Kaiah

II. .and KImir.a (Wilsim) .lohnson. of Kn;.'lish des-

cent and Ni'w Hampshire liirlh. .Mr. and Mrs.

Wiggin are aelivi- communicants in the .lanesville

Kaplist Church, and valued niemliers of society.

I'heir home is a hospitahlc one. .and Is delightfully

located ill the out.sk iris of tin- city. Of their six

children, three are linried in .\Ile<;en\('emetery.

ritlsliurj,'. The eldest. Myra A., died at the aye

of Iwenly-olie. onl^' three muiilhs .after liecuiiiini.'

the hride of Dr. Willi.am C. Dake. Uiehard and

Kelieee.a ilied in inf.aney. Of the li\inj», Adelaide

A., the ehlcsl. is now the wife of Dr. W. C. Dake.

.and residts in Nashville, 'renn. Twinij Itrooks is

a practi<-in;; physici.an in Chicajjo, and .Marion

r.-iyiio is ill home with her parents.

-^S^->»

5S OI.IN C. .M. I.I'.AN. .Secretary of the .lanos-

,

ville Machine Company, of .lanesville. Wi.s..

since .liil\ 1, I8K.'», was liurn in Nciilii .\ii-

dover, Mass., on the '2.">lli day of .Inly, l.s.'ii!, and

is ns<in of Oeoifte C. .and l.s.aliel (Walker) Mel^'.an.

(See sketch of pareiiLs elswherc in this volume. )

Colin received his e<liieation in the eominon .schools

of his native .State, and after ntt.aining siillicient

aire worked in the woolen mills of Connectieiil un-

til IH70. He came West in thai ye.ar loc.atiii'/ in

Minnesota, where he renmiiied hnl live months,

w hen he eanie to .lanesville. After his .arrival in

this city, he wjus in the employ of his father for

aUiut si.\ years, when he emh.aiked in nierchaiidis-

injr. ojirryinfj a full line of dry ir<MMls. lie sold out

,il the end of a year, however, and in the sprinir of

1H77. went to the I'.Iack Mills, w Iieri- he remained

» ^

ted his present position with the .I.am-svilh- Ma-

chine ( iimpany . .and has remained with llieiii con-

tinuously since.

On the I-ith <lay of .laniiary. I s.s i . Mi. McL.-an

wedilcd .Miss Noiiie Scarcliff. theii- mariiage lieiiif;

eelelirated in .lanesville. The lady was Imrn in

this city, and is a (hiiiirhter of Oeorire ScarelifT.

oiH- of I lu' early .settlers of I{ock County. I'onr

children have lieeii horn of their union, a son and

three ilanghters
—

(leoi-jje S.. died at the ajre of <me

year: I.sahel. Kinin.a Au.irusl.a. .iiid I )o|lie complete
the family circle.

Mr. .Mel.can h:is served lii> fellow cili/eiis in vari-

ous ollicial positions. Ilelillcil the otiiceof Aldei-

iiiaii for one term, is now School Commissioner of

the Kourth W.aril, .and for more than ten years h.as

been a inemlier of the Janesville (inarils, his Iieiiii:

the longest conliiiueil meiulicrship of th.at orir.ani-

zalion with one exception, lie isalsoa memlier of

Oriental l-odirc. No. •_'2, K. of I'. lie is a yonni;

ni.an of g I linsiness aliilily and h.-is won the res-

pect and conrnlence of all with whom hnsine.ss or

ple.a-siire have liroiight him in conlail,

'^^'^^l^

LI.KN El (JKM-; men, passenger eon.lue-

ton on the Chicago A- Northwestern K'ail-

(/ If- road, is a native of New ^'oik. horn in the

town of I'onifrel, Cliantainpia Coniitj',

Nov. 2S. 1H42. His early life was spent in his na-

tive St.ate. his ediieati<in lieing received in an acad-

emy at l^nst Uandolph. Cattarangns Counl\. In

the fall <if ISlil, wlien hut nineteen years of .age.

he came to .lanesville, arriving here on the Kth

day of ()ct<ilier. On the .'h'd day of llie following

Deeemlier. he heg.an lireaking for thet'hieago A-
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Nortliwestein Railway Company. In SepU-inhcr,

18G7, he was promoted to cunduetor. and in 1H72.

placed in cliarijo of a passenger train. For tliii-

teen years his run was between Janesville and

Chicaito, l)nt now it is between the former eit\- and

DeKalb. III.

For a time .Mr. Rich made his home in Chicauo,

l)ut since he has had charge of a p.a.ssenger train it has

been in .Janesville. In the former city he was mar-

ried Aug. 31, 1877, to Miss Margaret Sharp. 'I'hcy

have one child, (ienevieve M., born in Chicago.
Mr. Kii^h is a mendier of tin' Hower City Division

No. 113, Order Riilway Conductors. rolitically,

he is a Repnlilican.

In the twenty-eight years that he has lieen in

the i'mplo3' of the Railroad Com|)any. he li.as made

a record in which he may take a just pride. Dur-

ing all this time, he has never had a serious acci-

dent happen to a train of which he has had charge.

No passenger on any of his trains lia.s ever b en

killed or even serionsl_y hurt. \Vith the traveling

pulilic he has ever been iiopular, and as a citizen

he is res|jected by the entire community in which

he has so long resided.

->=^i.!L. -E—

'|f/,_^
IR.VM .MKIiRlLI,. Superintendent of the

jj
.lanesville (ias Com|)any, and a resident of

J^ the (nty, was born .Ian. 11, 1H21». in the

((^ town of Adams, Jefferson Co., N. Y. His

parents, David anil Eunice (Lord) Merrill, were

natives of the State of Maine, and became i)ionecrs

in Wisconsin. The first ancestoi- of the family in

this country was Nathaniel Merrill, who came from

England in 1(;3,"), and settled at Newbury, Mass.

Here was burn his son, Abraham, in 1637. The

succeeding generations in the line of this genealogy,
with date of birth, are represented by the follow-

ing: David. Feb. 20. I(i77: David, May 1. 1708;

Melati,ah, .July 29, 1741; William, April 12, 1767.

The last was the grandfather of our subject, and

dwelt in Maine. The time of thi' removal of the

family to that State is not known.

David Merrill kept a hotel for a time in M'lssena,

S'. Lawrence Co., N. Y., and removed thence to

Cleveland, Ohio. In 1837 he drove with horse

te.'ims to Milwauki'e, "Wis., arriving in November
of that year. lie was identified willi the business of

our sl.-ite metropolis from that lime on during the

lialanie of his active life. He kept the Traveler's

Inn, on \\'alker's Point, for m.any years, and kejit :i

store f()r general merchandise; also mainlaincil a

ship-yarfl, where he constructed many lake vessels.

lie <lied at the residence of his son in .lanesville,

March 12, 1872, .aged seventy-nine years. F'or

over seventeen years he had Iicimi bereft of his life

companion, who pa.ssed aw;iy, at the age of sixty-

six, Nov. 10, 1855. Of llieii- seven cliihlien but

three are now living: William 1*. and .lohn l>. are

well-known business luen of Milwaukee.

Hiram, the sixth of lliis family, was reared chiells

in Milwaukee, receiving his education in the pidi-

lic schools of the city. Much of his early labors

were given to his father's ship-y.-nd. < )n the .Mli

of March, 181'J, he started in a party withox-

tcams for California. They cro,ssed the summit of

the Sierras <in the 27lli of Scptcndier. For three

yeais Mr. Merrill engaged in mining, and spent

two y(^ars in conducting water- by ditches from the

mountains, which he sold to miners for hydraulic

mining. Returning by the Nicaragua route, he

arrived in Milwaukee in .lune, 1854. For ten years

he ilealt there in grain and real estate, and in 1X64

went to Washington, N. .J., where he engaged in

milling. In all these enterprises he was successful,

an<l has now been for some time a stockholder in

the gas works at .lanesville. In .July, 1«66, he

came to .lanesville to take tlii' management of the

establishment, and has been a resident ever since.

He soon purchased a controlling interest in the stock

of the concern, and in other ways has identllied

himself with the growth and prosperity of the place.

He has helped inangnr.'ite several of the industries

and is now a stockholder in many of them.

For several years Mr. Merrill was a vi'stryman

in Christ Episcopal Church, of which himself and

wife are members. He is a member of the .Ma.-<onic

fraternity, and an independent Re publiciin. While

a resident of Milwaukee he was ehrtcd a niend)er

for the .South Side of the I'.oard of Three Commis-

sioners, who controlled all the public works of the

city. He also served as Assessi)r for the South

Side. The people of Janesville have honored him
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Willi lliiir siliclion !is Mayni'. Mini lii' li-is iilsd

Sfivi'il iLs a iiiimuIht of llii- Stalo LfLrislalmc- for

Kufk County.

At IMafliias. Catlarauf,Mis Co., N. V., on llii' 2tnli

of Oi-toluT, l«.')(;. Mr. .Mrrrill wa.s married to Mi.ss

Loui.se UallartI, :i nativo of Cor\<lun. Warren Co.,

I'a., anil daiiirliU'r of Lorenzo and Caroline ( Diir-

kee) Hallard. of early Western New York faniilie.s.

To .Mr. and .Mrs. Merrill liavu been liorn three eliil-
.

(Iren, viz: Harry K., in business in .lanesville:

Louise Adele. wife of Dr. T. 15. Wi<j;i,'in. re>ident

in Cliicago; and Jessie Kugenie. at lioiiie with her

parents. —'im^-—
I JiAVl WKICIIT, who is the owner of a line

\joJ/l
farm of 200 aeres on section I 'J, .lanesville

\^s{/ 'rownship. is numbered among the pioneer

settlers of this eounty. lie was born in Darlinjr-

ton 'rownship. Canada, in 1.h2;i. and is a son <)f

Wait :iiid Lueinda (.Stoner) Wriirhl. His father

was a native of \'erniont, and was a slilii carpenter

bv trade, but also followed the occupation of farm-

ing. He married Liuinda Stoner. a native of Can-

ada, and in IH-ll eniiirrated from that eountiy to

Rock County, Wis., locating on section 20, .Ianc>-

ville Township, lb' piireliascfl some land which

had beer, previously entered, and also obtained

some of the Oovernnient, his farm comprising 240

acres uf fine arable lan<l. This he placed under a

liii;h st.ate of eidtivation, but in 1MI9 sold to his

sons and pureluised a farm in I'orter Township,
which lie improved, making it his home until bis

death, which occurred in the year lt!.j(), at the

age of fifty-six years and ten days, llis wife was

called to her lin.al rest in 187;"), at the advanced

;igc of seventy -two years. They were the parents

of ten children, of whom our subject was the

fourth in order of birth; Orin, who is married,

made an overland trip to California in 1H.")2, and

has since been a resident of that .State; Lueinda,

wliu died in 1871, was the wife of .Mr. \'incy, of

I'ortcr Township: .Mvali. who crossed the plains to i

California in 1850. died in that St.ale in 18j2;

Wait, the subject of this sketch; Sniiih. who is

niarriiKt. an<l is eng.aged in fanning in liiion

Township; Henry, who enlisted, at .lanesville. in

the Htli Wisconsin Infantry, being niustvred in at

M.-idison, served for three ye:irs, was with Sherman

<ui the memorable march to the sea. and dic(l frimi

the effects of army life in 1H7.'!: Daniel, who en-

listed in the 72d Wisconsin Infantry, at .I.-inesvillc

in 1SC4. was honorably discharge*! at the close of

the war, and his death occurred in Iowa in 1887,

leaving a family; Mary, now Mrs. Street, resides

in Kvansville; Louisa wedded .lohn IJallanl, of si.

Paul. Minn.; Kli/.abctli is the wife of a Mr. Siegcrtt.

of St. Paul, .Minn.

( iiir subject was reared to niaidiiKid upon his

father's farm, ami received his cducatiim in the

common schools of Canada and this country. In

his youth he learned tlic trade of a carpenter,

which he yet follows In connection with farming,

and since becoming a resident of Ivock County
has erected many of it* best buildings, lie came

to this eounty in the spring of 18l(i, settling on

section 20. On the 18th il;iy of .Inly, 18.j:i, he was

united in tlic holy bonils uf nialriiniuiy with Miss

Margaret .McCarty. who w;is born in Ireland, and

is a daughter of Dennis and .Maigarct (O'lbicii )

McCarty, who were also natives of the Knicr:di|

Isle. Over half a century ago her father einigraled

to An)eric:i and took up his resilience on Long
l>laiid. Hhcrc he remained for several years. In

1812 he caine to Hock County, Wis.. and in I'ortcr

Township entered land, which he improved and

trausformed into a line farm, extending it* boun-

daries until it ciMupriseil 18it ai-res. llis death

occurred in March, 1887, at the age of eigh!\-four

years, llis wifi'. the mother of .Mrs. Wright, died

in Ireland in 18G1.

After his marriage. Mr. Wright became a if.si-

dcnt of the farm on section lit, .lanesville Town-

ship, which he still makes his home, and of his

union with .Miss MeCarty nine children ha\f been

born, six of whom are living: Margaret, born Aug.

10, 18,');'). is now Mrs. llagiui.of .lanesville; .losepli.

born Aug. 13, 1857, dieil Oct. 21, 18.')8; Annie,

born .lune 12, 18.j!). died April 23. 18(;;j; Kll.-i,

born Dec. 1. 18(!;t; Lnima, born April (!. 1 8(l.j,

died on the 24th day of the same month; Wait,

born .lune l.i, 18G7; Alice. .Inly 12. ISC:.; Kitlie,

May 4, 187.t; and Ida May. .May II, 187U.

IJelieving th:it education is c.ssenlial to success

-•-*^

* ^
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ill life. Mr. Wriijlit has fiu-nished liis children witii

good ailv.-iiitaucs in this dire<'tioii, Ihry having at-

tcndtMl the high schools al .lam-sviik' and Kvan.s-

vilii', while Wait and Kllen have been students of

the Silsliee ConinuTeial College. Mr. Wright car-

ries on general fanning, and is the owner of 200

acres of arable land, which is highly improved and

cultivated, and comprises one of the liest farms in

the towushi|). lie makes a s|)ecialty of raising

short-horn cattle, and also has a good grade of

horses upon his land, lie takes great interest in

political affairs, voting with the Democratic party,

and is well informed on all the leading issues of the

(lav. lie bore a prominent part in the organization

of the school districts in his township, and gives

his support to any enterprise for the public welfare.

In common with the pioneeis of the county, he

shared the trials and hardships iTicidcnt to frontier

life. Often the family were obliged to go without

wheat biead for da\s. for the nearest mill was at

Milwaukee. This was but one of the many incon-

veniences to be endured, liut as time |)assed and the

country became more settle<l. e\ery convenience

and luxury known to the world has been intro-

duced, and Rock County has no superior in the

State. Practically, Mi'. W right is a self-made man,

having by his own efforts of industry and frugality

gaineil all that he now possesses, and he is num-

bered among the leading and respected citizens of

the cominniiiir\'.

'J¥^;^HKDKRICK HUMrilliliV, of Shopiere, is

llMfe"! numbered among the pioneer settlers andP honoied citizens of this county. He was

born in Troy, N. Y., May 20, 1801. and in that

city received bis education and learnetl the carpen-

ter's trade, serving a term of a|>prenticeshiii for

seven years, after which he engaged in that occupa-

tion for a livelihood. On the 25th day of January,

1825, in Saratoga County, N. Y.. the marriage

ceremony was performed whioU united the destinies

of Mr. Humphrey and Miss Eliza Yates, and on

the 25th of January, 18H9. occurred the sixty-fourth

anniversary of their marriage. lu 1836, they re-

moved to Montgomery County, N. Y . where four

children were born unto them. lie there worked
.it his tra<le and became one of the successful con-

tractors and builders of that county, erecting many
elegant and useful strm-tures. .\fter eleven years

spent in that I'ounty. the family eniigrate<l to the

west and in 1«17, located in Turtle township. Ruck

County, Wis., where our subject enlereii 120 acres

of laud, his sons cultivating the same while he con-

tinued to follow his trade. Here also he erected

many line buililings, and in 1847, built a bridge
across the creek at Sho|)iere.

A family of ten children were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Humphrey, eight of wlii>m grew to manhood

and womanhood— Harriet became the wife of James

Kline, who emigiated to Wisi'onsin and tlie.i re-

nioveil to ^linnesota, where he ilied. while she yet

resides in Kingston. Miini.; William, who is a car-

penter by trade, is living m Sharon. Walworth

Cduuty, Wis.; Sarah is the wife of lirnce Thomas,

of Irwin, Shelby County, Iowa; Fredeiick makes

his home in Sho|)iere; Frank, a carpenter and

builder, is living in Dakota; Justus, died in lister

Ciiunty N. Y., June 4, 1H70; Mary became the

wife of Stillman Wright, of Kerliii, Wis., and died

Dec. 17. 1H7.">; two children died in infancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphiey are members of the

Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli. and for many years

he has belonged to the Masonic Fraternity. Pub-

lic spirited and progressive, he takes gieat in-

terest in the welfare of tiK' comnuinity and has

been prominently concerned in political alTairs.

He has tilled various olHces, including that of

County Treasurer, member of the Board of County

Su[)ervisors and for many years was Justice of the

Peace, lie is a man highly respected for his honest,

upright life, and is well-known throughout the

county.

^FAKOX F. II0LLIST1':R resides on section

>^0 18, I'.eloit Ti»wnshi|). Among the li-adiiig

;/nS farmers and earlv settlers of Rock County

will be found our subject, who was born

in Manchester, Conn., on the 2(Jth day of April,

1823, and is a son of Pierpout and Martha (Wal-

:Hir J
f
»
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lace) llollisltT. who wore liolli u.-ilivos of Coiiiii'Cli-

uiil. Tlic fiitlier was widt-ly known tlirunj^Mioiit llie

SUtc !is C'a|)t. Ilollister, lu'ing Ciiptnin of the Stale

Militia. The trainini^ (lays, which occiirrcd every

sprinjr auil full, were days of great fcslivilv to the

young hids of the neighborhood, for at that time

they received a general holidaj*. Capt. Ilollister

als(j serve<l his county as Sheriff, proving an ef-

ficient and faithful olliccr. His occupation was

that of farniing. whicli he followed thrnngliout his

entire life. On the 22d of July. 1810, he wedded

Miss Martha Wallace, a daughter of William Wal-

lace, Jr., and to them were horn eleven children.

five of whom are yet living
—Eleanor 1).. !)()rn

Dec. U, 1811; William Wallace, now a retired

farmer of Manchester, Conn.: I loracc W. died in

1833; Martha M. departed this life the same year;

Christopher Columbus is now living in Arkansas

City, Kan.; Aaron Francis, of this sketch, is next in

order of birth; George W. makes his home in

Cresco, Iowa; Grove; Pierponl. Jr., died in I.s.il:

Asenath S. died in 1837; Mary A. is the wife of

Joseph C. Truman, and resides in Kockton, 111.

The death of the father occurred in his native

State, Nov. 2;'), 183.J, and the mother who was a

devoted member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, departed this life March 27, 1835. He

was a Jackson ian Democrat, yet liberal in his views,

and w.as a man of prominence and inlhiencc in the

commiinity where he resided. Josiah Ilollister. the

gr.indfather of niir subject, serve<l under (ien.

\\;ujhiiigton in the Kevolution, and often enter-

tainiMl his descendants with anecdotes of his com-

mander. John lliillisler, the founder of this Ilol-

lister family in this country, emigrated from Eng-
land to America about 16 12.

Our suliject was eiliicated in the schools of Man-

chester, Conn. IJeing left an or|>han at the age of

twelve years, he then went to the home of an uncle,

in whose family he continued to reside for the four

succeeding years, when he began working as a farm

hand during the Miinnu'r months. During the win-

ter he still continued to attend the public schools

for some time. I'ntil 1845 he remained in his

native county, when desiring to make his home in

the West, he came to Hock County. From the

meager earnings which he received for farm labor

he had saved a sullicient amount to purchase land,

and entered n el:iim of KID acres, which was then

in a wild and unimproved state. His plow tuineil

the fii-st furrow on that pr.airie. ami his hand per-

formed the work of triiisformation by whii:h it be-

came one of the line farms in the eouiitj'. For

some time he made his home in the family of a .Mr.

Wiiislow. and later built the first house which he

owiuil ill Hock County, it being a siindl frami'

building, whojc dimensions were 12.\Hi feel.

On the 3(1 day of January, 1 85 J, Mr. Ilollister

W!is united in marriage with Mi.ss Sarah Sinilcv. a

native of Pennsylvania, and a daughter of .Samuel

and Susanna (Fisher) Smiley. She came with her

parents to Hock C(junty in 1845, the family locat-

ing in I'lymoiith Township, where the death of both

father and mother occurred. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ilollis-

ter are the parents of six children— Eleanor .M.,

born Jan 27, 18.'>y. wIkj became the wife of Hnssell

ISioughlon, a farmer of M.-ignolia Township; Fran-

cis S., boin .Inly 19. 18:it;. who is at home; William

H.. born .Ian. 3, 1K.>8. and who wedded Emma
Hodge. Nov. 1, 1883, has devoted his life Ui the

missionary cause and is now ])reaching the gospel
t(» the people of Indi.-i. to which country he was

sent by the Methodist Episcopal Chureli in Decem-

ber, 1887; Violelta M., born May 1 :i. IH(i(i. wife

of John K. Craven, a r.-iilroad engineer residing .'it

Waseca, .Minn.; Mary S.. born Sept. 22, I8(i3. be-

came the wife of F. W. Craven, dieil In 188(); and

Joseph Aaron, born Jan. I. ISTO. who i.s atteiidiii"

school.

As the ye;irs have passed. M i . 1 lollislir lia> added

to his original |iurcliase, until now 2(i5 broad acres

pay tribute to his care and ciiltiv.-itioii. His life

has been one of industry, for since beginning busi-

ness at the early age of si.\t<'en, he ha.s l;d»u-e(l

continuously, and during most of the time h:us foU

lowcil agricultural pursuits. He is now the owner

of one of the finest farms in Hock County, the im-

provement of which is due to his own elTorls: his

barns and outbuildings are models of convenience,

."ind upon his farm may be found a good grade of

all kinds of stock, including sheep, to the raising

of which he gives considerable attention. In con-

nection with his farming interests f(U" the past few

years he has also opcrate(l a dairy. For almoslf^--
i i
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forty-fivo years lie has been ideiililied witli the liis-

tui'v of Riiek County, ami lias l)oinc a |iroiiiineiit

|)art in the work of progress ami (lc\ elopment. llis

inlliienee and ready support have ever lieen given

to any enteri)ris(! for the i)ulilic welfare, and in the

advaneemout of educational, social and moral in-

terests he is foinid in the fi-ont rank. Since the

organization of the Kopuhliean party, he has been

one of its ardent supporters, and has been honored

by his fellow-citizens with various local oflices of

trust. To the liquor traffic he is a strong o|)i)Onent,

working always for its sup|)ression, and exerting

his utmost power to blot out the evil. For many

years Mr. and Mrs. Hollister iiave been members of

the ]\Iethodist p]piscopal C^hureh. and are untiring-

workers in the Master's vinoyaril. Mr. Ilollister

has been very prominently identitiod with the

Church, having filled all the various ullices in that

body,and was for manj' years a Class-Leader. lie was

Superintendent of the Sabbath School f'lr seveial

years, and was a successful teacher, anci did much

to promote the best interests of that iniporl,a,nt

branch of the Church. IJoth have borne a prom-
inent part in the work of the organization to

which they belong, and bj- every endeavor stiive

to teach others to follow the example set forth in

the life of Christ. Consistent Christian pe()|)le,

they are honored and rei)ected l)y all, and are held

ill the highest regard by many warm friends

throughout the county.

*j|I()M;\S II. LITTLK. M. A., who for foiir-

(ft«^\
''*'*'" vt'ars so ably served as Su|)erintcudon-

of the Wisconsin Institute for the luluca-

tion of the Blind, was born in Augusta, Me., on

the loth day of December, 1832. Ilis parents,

Thomas and Elizabeth (Howard) Little, were bc)th

descended from Kuglish Puritan ancestors. Thomas

Little, the founder of the family in America, emi-

grated from England in the early days of the I'ly-

iiionth Colony, and married Ann Warren, daughter

of Hichard Warren, who was a member of the little

band of Pilgrims that landed from the Mayflower
on that ever memorable •21st of December, 1620.

The branch of the family from which our sub-

ject is directly descended, settled at Augustji. Me.,

and at the time of the birtii of Thomas II., his

[larents were residing at the "old fort
"

(Western)
in that city. Ilis pre|)aratoi3- education was re-

ceived at the Ibidgelon Academy, after which lie

cutcrcil upon a collegiate course at liowdoiii Col-

lege, graduating in the class of IHo."). The suc-

ceeding year he spent :is a teacher in the High
School at Gardiner, Me., and in .Soptcmber, 1856,
went to Columbus, Ohio, where he was employed
three years as teacher in the institution for the

blind. From there he went to Baton lioiigc. La.,

where he was engaged as teacher in the department
for the blind in the Louisian;i Institution f(»r the

Deaf, Dumb and liliiid; hut owing to the aUllude

of the Southern [leople during the [iresidential

election of 1 8()0 and the threatened trouble be-

tween the two sections of the country, he closed

his connection with that institution in the fall of

that year, and returned to Columbus, Ohio, where

he taught a grammar school until August, 1861.

At that time he accepted the Superiiiteudency of

the Wisconsin Institution for the Fducation of the

Blind, at Janesville.

Mr. Little had made a special study of the line

of duty which he assumed in accepting this posi-

tion, and was earnestly and deeply interested in

the education of tlu^ l)lind. He entered with zeal

ami energy into his work, in which he w;is ably

sup|)orted by his assistr.nt. Miss Sar.ali F. Cowlcs,

whose interest in the improvement of the nnfortn-

nate<uiescoulided to their care, was in harmony with

his own. From res|)ect and esteem, theii- accpi.ain-

tancc ripened into a closer and dearer relation, and

on the 14th day of .July, 1862, they were married

at the home of Miss Cowles, in ( )bcrlin. (_)hio. The

lady's father was the eminent divine .and scholar,

Henry Cowles, 1). D.. of Oberlin College, .-iiid her

mother, Alice (Welch) Cowles, had been principal

of the ladies' dep.-irtiiieiit of the same institution.

Immediately after their m:uriage. Mr. and Mrs.

Little returned to their duties at the iiistitule in

.lanesville, and under their well-directed and zeal-

ous efforts the school pros|)ered ainl rapidly grew

in public favor. In 1867 Mr. Little made :i tour

through the United States, visiting the principal

schools for the blind, comparing methods of teacli-

•#-^
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in;; .iikI iii!iii!ij;eiiK'iil. ami stfiiiin^' valiiabU- iii-

fniiiialion. lie liiul also |irovi<lc<l liiniself willi the

\>v>\ ciinviil liU-ralmc on the .siibjecl, and at the

lime of his death liiid accmmilated one of the

lariresl and host liliraries lieariii^ on the ediieation

and eare of the Mind, in existence in tlie eouiitrv-

.Mr. and Mrs. Little were l.lesseil with a faniiiv

of four d.inyliters
— KlizMl>etii II.. AlieeC. ( laru II.

and .Martha I'. [.See .sketch of .Mrs. Utile.]

In April, 1H7I. the initilntion liuildiiiir wjis de-

>lroved liy Hre. Altiiouirh in poor health at the

time, Mr. Little di.-linynisheil himself li.v
his

lii:i\ery in reseninj; some of the Mind. Imt in doin^

>o leceived serious injuries, from liie effects of

which he never fully recovered. His death oc-

curre<l on the Itli dav ••f Feliruary, l»7.j. while

planing' the reliuildii.i,' of the institution. The

writer feels that he can I'cst dtf justice to the char-

acter and life work of .Mr. Little hy ipiotinj,' the

enlouM ilelivered hy Dr. .1. H. Whilinif. trustee t>f

the instltulioji and his warm and intin)ate friend.

( In the prc.senlJition of the memorial resolutions lic-

fore the Convention of the .Vmerican .\ssociation

of instructors for the lilind. held in the hall of the

reiinsylvania Institution for the Inslrnction of the

r>lind. at Philadelphia, in .Vui^ust. 1 S7(>, Dr.

Wliilini; spoke as follows:

•

l//-. I'irsideiil : It is dillicull to speak lilting

words of kindly euloiry of those we loved who

have uone lo their rest. I mijiht speak of Thomas

11. Little .ts a pereonnl friend, hut when the State

mourns the loss of a proiniiient citi/en and f.-iith-

ful puhlic servant, all personal and individual

•irief is merged into and overshadowed hy the .ifcii-

er:d sorrow. In \Xi'>\ Mr. Little came to Wisconsin

lo li.ke charije of the Institution for the Mdnc.-ition

of the I'llind. :;s its Superintendent. From that

linn- to the day of his death he devoted himself lo

his work with a constancy and faithfulness that

challenges our admiration. In the spring of 1873

his hoaril of trustees, nolicing with ••ilarni that his

health w:is dcclinini; under his severe ami pro-

tracted lalioi-. unaniniously passed a resolution tcn-

derinji; him leave of absence for several munlhs. in

oriler that he uiiirht have the season of rest and

opportunity to travel liy sea which his medical

atlvisor deemed es?ential to his recoverv. This

<^

was (lone with the ho|M- that he might thus he re-

sltired lo health, and that the State might not lose

the .services of so valuaMe an ollicer.

••

Although his leave of ali.sence was tendered

him solely that he might he reli«'ved from l.alior

:uid caie. he neverlheless entered at once upon a

careful cvannnation of kindred institutions in

(real Ihit.-iin and on ihe Continent, thus giving

himself little tune for rest and reeu|K'r.ilion. While

in N'ienna he was taken so seriously ill as to compel
him lo aliandou all further labor, and when sulll-

cieiitly rec(»vered l<.> travel he returned to (Jrc.il

liriUiiu. there spemling a few weeks, after whic-h lie

returncil hom<', enriched by his experience while

absent and somewhat improved in his health, re-

suming his work in October.
' In .\pril vf the following year the institution

at .lanesville w:is deslrove<l by fire. In his efforts

to remove the blind pupils from the burning build-

ing, he was himself so .M-verely injured that he was

conlined to his room for several weeks, and ncvci

recovered from the injuries then received. The

necessities of the ca.se admitted of no rest for him,

and he continued his work, planning and arranging

for the future. The plan of the building since

built by the Slate for the blintl was the outgrowth

of his brain, and was dictated by him from his

couch, with head band.-iged and hands mntllcd l<>

mitig:itv the suffering which the ll.-iming tongue of

lire had intlicted upon him. Thus did Mr. Little

labor on, forgetful of himself, renuMnberiug oidy

the wants i>( the institution, which he loved more

than himself. In the last days of .lanuary. IK7o,

he wns attacked with pneumonia, which under

more favorable conditions might not have been

fatal, but the tension of body and mind had been

too grejit and loo long-con tiinu-d to endure this ad-

ditional strain, and on the 4lh day of Februaiy, at

noon, the "silver cord wsis looseil
'

and the spirit of

Thomas II. Little passed from earth, singularly uii-

contamiinited by its contact therewith. It wa.s my
sad privilege to be with him during the closing

hours of his Jife and to listen to his latest woids.

I and even in the nndsl of the delirium which

chnided his mind at times, his utterances manifested

the high pnrix)se and rare inlvgrity of the man.

I

"
Speaking of the future of the institution, ;it

»
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that time beset with many (liscouiageiiieiits, he ex-

ehiiiiieil willi euii>l):isis,
'

1 will fiiniiish tlie pure

honesty, God himself will provide the true policy,

and thus success will be sure." So the eerebi-atioii

weut on fonnulatiug the noblest thoughts, though

the clouds of deiii'ium had gathered about him.

( )ne of his hist audible prayers was that new avenues

might be found along which the blind coukl be

led to higher planes of usefulness. Thus died one

of the purest men I have ever known, and if to-

day there lives a single in<lividual in Wisconsin

whocheiishes an nukiud feeling towards him, or

presumes to speak an unkind word of him, I neither

know his name nor the place where he secludes

himself."

The Rev. Lyman Whiting, L). D., of the Ply-

mouth Congregational Church of this city, and

once Mr. Little's pastor, being then called upon to

portray the religious chaiacter of the deceased,

said: Any just estimate of our deceased friend,

Mv. Little, must make much account of the emi-

nent symmetr3' or harmony of tiie forces and fea-

tures, and the consequent comiileteiiess of his

character. The entire structure of his personality

rose upon that as a foundation, and his religions

character, as a kind of summar}' of all that was in

him, showed this peculiarity in noticeable distinct-

ness. This symmetry was so n<jtable that his sei)-

arate faculties seemed to l)e a line of encircling hills

rouml about the deep interior center of all—his

religion. It used to remind me of the beautiful,

internal lakes among the hills of his native Slate-

deep, quiet, pellucid pools of pure, sweet waters—
so profound, so pure, that the heavens above were

borne by thcni as in a minor—with the sturd\' rim

of granite hills a changeless rampart all about them.

So his piety. It was quiet, profound, pure—the

central depth of his being. All else in him stood

around it as a sheltering defense and coronal cir-

clet. If the first stroke of the Hebrew poet's pen-

cil,
' Mark the perfect man,' might not be claimed

for him. the second, 'And behold the upright,'

surely could be; and truly that early lamented

death fulfilled the condition of both the blessed

portraitures.
' For the end of that man is peace.'

"

From the remarks of .1. L. Xoyes, Su|)erintend-

ent of the Minnesota Institution, on the same occa-

sion, the writer (piotes a brief extract: "
It is my

privilege here to-day to bear witness to the high,

manly. Christian bearing of Mr. Little durijig

those days of darkness and danger (those just pre-

ceding the late war.) His faith in (Jod and the

right never wavered for a tnonienl. While his

heart, with all the ten.lerness and gentleness of a

woman, was opened toward the unfortunate, the

sorrowing and the suffering ones, he never allnwed

himself to lie sw.ayed by itnpulse or feeling alone.
' What is duty.'

—duty as a Christian man. as an

ollicer in a benevolent institution, and as an Ameri-
can citizen.'

'

These, anrl (piestious such as these,

must be met and answeretl l)y the aid of common
sense, conscience and revelation.

•• It is difficult to say which to admire most—his

faith, his truthfulness or his honesty. His faith

led him to undertake and accomplish things appa-

rently beyond his strength ;
his absolute truthful-

ness was consi)icuous even in the minutia' of daily

life; and his sterling honesty in purpose, siiccch

and dealing was patent to all who knew him. Of
his al)ility and great success in educating the blind

there are many who will ever delight to bear loving

testimony."

After the deatli of her husliand, i\lrs. Little was

unanimously chosen by the Lioanl of Trustees as

his successor, and has conducted the affairs of the

Institution since witli ability and marked success,

covering a period of fourteen years, and has the

distinguished honor of l)eing the only lady in the

vvorkl occuiiying that [larticular jiositioii. Her

sketch will be found on another page of tiiis work.

It is with i)leasurc that we insert the fine steel

(jortrait of this good man, knowing that every
reader of this work will prize it more highly as they

look upon his kindly face.

In an obituaiy notice of Mr. Little the Janesville

Gazette sti'id:
" As a private citizen he was (piiet.

unassuming and upright; as a pul)lic oflicer, he

was thorough, untiling, eflicieut and jealously

watchful of the interests committed to his care; as

an instructor, he was a recognized leader in his pro-

fession—a disciplinarian, who knew how to govern

thoroughly without seeming to govern at .-ill, and

who was to his pupils far more like a kind and

wise father than like a superintendent; and as a

r-
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( hriitlinn Ik- wils nuiiily, geiiiTous. Iiumlilc full «>f

f.iilli. iiiwn .illkt' U> |»r:iyiT and -iimhI woik.-i. seek-

in;' lo kin<»v mill t" il" Mil- Mii>U'rV will, nml Inisl-

iiiS fur Milvalion only in llic merits of a erncilieil

anil |N'r>oiml Snvlo'. In his ilealli this eoinn)unily

liitH lost an ii|)ri<;lit
ami useful t-ili/en; tlic Stale

li:i.H lost a faithful, honest anil valiieil servant; the

(hiireli h:LS lost an exeni|ilary. pniyerful ineniher.

anil an ellieienl ollircr."

-i-t-^-^xE;^ •-5—^

i;( 1111'. U'KIl). Anii>n<4 Ihe list of cinn-

p:uativ('h yonn^ men >vho are well anil

favoralily known. Arehie Heiil's name

st.-inils out |iroiiiinently. Althoii^'h only

lliirly-si\ ycai-s of ai;e. none ean show a better

reeoril lus a sueecssful liiisiness man. niiil a short

lii^lory ot his r:ireer will show the irrowin-^ genera-

tion what the |Missiliilities :ire for:i yonn<; ni.-in with

the r(M|Mi^ite nmoiint of energy :uii| jiliiek.

Arehie Ueiil is :i Seotehncni. Iiorn in Aherileen-

sliire, Seotlanil, ami is the seventh miii of Arehili.-ild

ami IteM^ie Keiil. At llie .ago of fourteen years he

I'oni'hiih'il that there were plenty of Imys at home

kvillioiil him. lie was ilesiroiis of eomiiiu: to

Ainrrira. iiml nllhon;;li he had reeeived only :i very
limiteil I'lliiratjoii in tlie i-ummon m-IiooIs and had

lint a sli;;hl kni»wleil;;e of meiraiilili' |>ursiiil.s, he

^el out alone for the Initi-d .M.*ite> In try his fnr-

tiine. landin;.' at .Milton. Wis. In l.'sCs he went to

Work on a farm, among his duties lieiiig the milk-

ing of ton eons uiglil and morning, .\fter a time

he oliUiined a |iosition in the dry goiHls store of

UiiIhmI (ieildes with whom he remained for

uime time. As the re.snll of llii.s (Misition and
olhi'i-s whii-li hf held (at one time tieiii^^ in ('ana-

d:i ) he -aviHl fi'iim lii> e.nrnings the modest sum of

?'.Mm, .mil in l.sT.s he invested his savings in n

«loik of dry goods. Kroni this small (leirinniiiir

111' ra|>idly rose to what he i> to-day—one of the

inor<t |io|iular and sidistiinlial Imsiness men of the

riinnly. with a eredit among the leading houses

that is not often acquired liy old-time dealers. His

present lo<-ntion is in C'ar|H'nter's new lilock on

Milwaukee street bridge, the large doiiMe store

I'liiig taxed to its utmost en|iacity. In addition to

^4^

this storr. Mr. Held is a |iarlm-r in a similar one at

IJockfoid, HI., being !i.-.-oeialed with Mr. Dan

Drain, under the liini name of Heid A' Di.-iin.

.silill .mother interest is th:it whieli he has with two

of his brothers in the impurting of Itritish horses

.mil I'olled Angus eattle. their stoi-k, consisting of

upwards of lOli head, being kept at their li.'irn in

the eity of .lanesville. and at their farms, one ju,-t

outside the eity limits and the other loeateil :it

Creseo, Iowa.

In IS.Si'i the subject of this sketili wjis nnitiil in

marriage lo .Miss llattie Leonard, daughtvr of Mr.

and .Mrs. Jaeob Leonard, of Charles City. Imva.

The result of this union was one eliild. a buy.

.\rehie. .Mrs. Keid did imt luni: Mir\ ivi' tlif birth

of lirr child. 11. r di;ilh (.ccurnd I ).lul.er •.".», l.s«7.

^Sj\
L.MJK i;. I.'ANOI N. freight agent ..f Ihe

(l( n ^'''''",~"' '^' Norlliwest«rn liailmad. ha.- oc-

^^^ i-ilpied his present position siiin' the year

IH72. lie w;is Imrn in ralmyra. IctTerMin Co..

Wis., April L'l. I8l:t. and is the son of Chailes and

.lane (I'mierliiil) lianous. who settled in that

eoiinly in 1 .'^.'id, and were therefore among those

whii VMif Iriily piciiii'Cis Miid who deserve Ihe re-

spect of thosi' who are now enjo\ ing the benelils ac-

cruing from the s.'icriliecs rerpiiied of Iho.-e who

lirsl settled in this beaut i I'm I eiiiiiitr\.

The subject of this skelch '.v.-us leared on a f:irm

where he remained imlil he was lweiit\ one \ e;us

of iigc, .nssisting in Ihe f.-iiin l.ibors from Ihe time

he was old enough to follow the plow or diop corn.

His cducMtion was received in the common schools

of his native cipiinty. Kven before reaching his

majorily. he ctnild mil witli>tanil the :ippeals made

for men to help put down ihe liebeliiiin in Ihe

.Southern Stales, ami Iherefore in I'lbiiiary. IHII.'J,

he enlisled int'ompany I. i^tlli WiM-ousin Infanlry,

.nid served until April. IS(!."), when he was iniistered

out nt Davenport. Inwji. on.-iccount of physical dis-

ability.

Hetiiniiiig home from the scr\ ice. he s|ienl lliicc

months in recuperation, and .Inly 1. IHG."), entered

the service of Ihe Chicago iV Northwestern Rail-

road Company, with which he has since been coii.
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tinuoiisly engaged. He was first employed nt \V:i-

tertown. where lie remained until IH72, when as al-

ready st:>ti'd. he came to Janesville.

While residing in Watcrtown. he was united in

niariiagi' with Miss L^'din Linden, a native of Wa-

tertown. Wis., and step-daughter of Joseph I>indeii

of that city. Of their union three ehililren ha\e

been horn— Ilariy E., Nellie and Francis.

Mr. Ranous has taken much interest in various

lienevolcnt organizations, and is a tnemher of Wes-

tern Star Lodge No. 14, A. F. it A. M.; .lanesvillc

Chapter, No. 5, R. A. M.; Janesville dnnniandery,
No. 2. K. T.; Oriental Lcxlge, No. 22, K. 1'.; M.i-

hawk 'J'ribe, No. 3. Red Men; and W. IL Sargent

Post, No. 2(1, G. A. R. In several of the.se organ-

izations he has passed all the chairs, anil is there-

fore well pasted in the work.

For almost a quarter of a century, he has been

employed by the Chicago it Nortliwcstern Road,

and is one of its most trusted employes. In the

yards and ollice under his control forty men are

employed. As a citizen he is iiighl}' esteemed.

.f-J^-4^-^

(F__ U(;n MKXZIKS. M. D.. of Janesville. is a

'"^^^^
representative of one of the eaidy families

of Rock County. His father, James Men-

settled in Harmony Township in 1815.

and is numbered among the pioneer settlers of this

community, having resided on the oM homestead

for the long period of fortj'-five yi^ars. 'I'lie Doc-

tor was born in Dane County, AV'is., on the 28t-li

day of November 1858, while his parents were

temporarily residing at that place. At the age of

alaiut fourteen years, he became a student at a

select school in the city of Janesville, and on finish-

ing his preparatory course at that school, entered

Beloit College, where the succeeding two years of

his life were psissed. He then fiinshed his literary

lourse of instruction at Milton College. During

all this time he had the medical profession con-

stantly in view, pursuing those studies which

would best lay the foundation for the profession

which he wished to make bis life work. In the

autumu of IsT'.t. he began the study of medicine

under the directit>n of Dr. Egbert E. Looniis of

^

Janesville. and subsequently graduated from the

Chicago Medical College, of Chicago, in the cliiss

of 1883. After liis grnd nation he iiecanie resident

physician and surgeon of Cook Counl.\- IIospit:d of

Chicago, a position which is attained by conipeli-
live examin ation and is oiwii to ail gradualt-s of

the regular school of medicine. Ne occupied this

position for a year and a half, the full time allowed.

when to more lirmly establish his health, which

through conliiiement to his medical duties had be-

come somewhat inqiaired, he s|)ent some time in

Iravcding through the South. This ex|)eriei)ci;

proved highly \aluable as it enabli'd him to stiulv

the diseiuses incident to thai portion of the country
and the remedies used in their treatment. On his

return lie settleil in Janesville. where he has since

continued to practice. The Doctor is still a voung
man. lint has .-ilre.ady established a g<jo(l practice

and sccureil the respect, eontidence and esteem of

all classes of citizens.

^^DDISO.N J. l; A V. Secretary of the Janes-

(@«j| ville Cotton Mills, is a n.ative of New

H
lil York, and w:us born in Otsego County, on

0J the istli day of April, 1820. His parents

were Daviil and Artalis.sa (Hurlingame) Ray. His

father was born in Berkshire County, Mass.. and

his mother in Rhode Island. I'lie family removed

to the former place when .Vddison was a child, lie

w.ts educated in the public schools and was em-

ploj'ed in tlie cotton mills from early boyhood

until he w.as twenty-two years of age, when he en-

gaged in the hardware and drug business, at North

.\dams, M.iss. The succeeding twenty years of

his life were spent by him in that line and ten

years in the manufacture of cotton goods, when he

was induced to come to Janesville to assist in or-

ganizing and operating a collon mannfactiiring

business. He reached Janesville in l«7l and look

an active part in the organization of the Janesville

Cotton Manufacturing Conqiany d\iring that year.

In 1871, he was chosen local agent of the cfimpany

and general business manager, which |K>sition he

held during the existence of the old company, and

since the organization of the present .Inncsville

_«««— . »»
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( i.ltoii MilU ill .Miiicll. IhMi;. liii> li'I'l "ic po.-iliiili

of SciTftary of llif loiiipiiiiy. Iiis diilics lii-iiig llie

same lis formerly. A history of this enterprise

limy lie found on sinotlur i>!i;;i'
of this work.

On the hist 'hiy of tlie yi-ar IHl'), :il North

Aihims. Miiss.. Mr. Hay wms unit<Ml in the lioly

ImiihIs of iniitriinony with Miss Siiriih \. Wells, :i

.hiiij,'hler of Orson Wells. Ksq.. of timt town. They

have three ehihlreii. one son and two dMUfiht^-rs
—

Mary K.. the eldest, is the widow of Mr. Ceorge

.Slever. and resides at .lanesville: Orson Wells, the

son, is living in Chieago. 111.: Kamiie .1. is the wife

of Charles I,. Clark, of .lanesville. .Mr. and Mrs.

|{av and fainilv are inemlwrs of the .Methodist

K|>isco|ml Chiireh of this city. Mr. K.iy i-^ a stal-

wart |{e|iiiMican, and while he is an o:irnest siip-

|M)rter of the priiieiples anil |)olicy of that parly,

he Ims never sought or desire<l piihlie i.llic.'. I)iii--

iii" the late Civil War, he served ten niontlis :is a

niiisic'ian in the regimental hand of the 10th .M;issn-

ehlisetls regiment. lie enlisted in .liiiir. I^Cil.Mnd

was inii»teiei| ont iiniler a general order doing

a\v:i\ with reL.'inient.al liamls.

»>—
~ o u -1- o-3-*<*--

,f'^J
ll.\N( i;V KO.S.S is a leading farmer and

, dairyman of 'riirlle Township, and re^sides

^^ on srelion Ifi. It is with plea.snre that

We re<'orc| his sketch, for since 1H.">|, the date

1 f hii arrival, he li;i- lii'en pioinini'iilly identiried

with the farming inleres!.- of the county, .and with

the growth and <levelopnienl of Turtle Township.
lie w.'LH liorii in Herkimer Connly. N. Y., in the

town of Norway. .Ian. 22. 1X1'.', and is a son t>f

• >f Nogle and Tempa ( Kelsey ) Uoss. Hiith parents

were unlives of Connecticut, the father horn in

Kent County, Dec. 20. I7H2, the mother in Tilling-

worth. .Iiine 2i">. I7m:1. They were united in mar-

riage ill Kairlleld. Herkimer Co.. N. Y., Aug fi,

ISOr., and had a family of twelve chililreii, .-ill horn

in Herkimer Coiinlv. namely: Dayton, who w.as

horn Feb. j), 1807. nml died .Ian. I H, l.sTl.at the

n;;e of sixty-six years mid eleven months; Charles

K.. horn M.ay .5. ISO'.t.died March 2o, 1H1.(; Kjiza,

horn Si-\>{. 21. 1811, is the widow of Nicliolius

(Jardner: Charles, horn .Iiine 28. I81.'{. resides at

Lowville. N. Y.: .I(iiiiiii;i. horn .Sept. 21. IHl.'i. is

the willow of llenian Wafull: D.aniel K., horn Dec.

l.j, 1817. is a resident of Newport. N. Y.; oursnh-

ject is the seventh in order of hirtli; Clarinu K.,

born .\pril 21. 1822, became the wife of lleui\ I).

I'Mrkhiirst of Newport. Herkimer Co.. N. \.: I.es-

ter, horn April l.s. 1x21. is ac:iipeMter and 'iMuer

of Beloit; Kinily M., horn April 28, 1M2(;. is the

wife of K. .1. Carpenter, a farmer of Turtle 'I'owii-

ship;.Sophia L.. horn Nov. 28, 1828, marrieil llen-

j.'imiii L. Spencer, whose home is in Newport, N. \.:

AInieda (i.. horn .Vng. 17. lH:il. is the wife of T.

.1. Wafiill. of Hcrkiinor ( miiity. .N. \,

.Nogle Ross, tlie father of these children wjt-i of

Scotch descent, and .served as Captain duriiiLT the

War of 1X12. and was on duty :it Saokett's llaihor.

Ilecng.'iged in farming, anil also followcil thetiiidcs

of a carpeuliT .and a n)illwiiglit. He owned 200

acres of hin.l whiih \\v successfully operateil, ami

was one of llic le:uling men of the comity in which

he lived. His death occurred .at the age of iiinelv

years and seven months, .luly 2(1, Ix7:i. ili> wife

preceded him to her final lioine, dying at New-

port, N. Y., March 2'.i. IHClI. She helonged to the

Close Coinniunioii liaplisl ( liiirch .•mil her hnshand

at one time was a member of the Free-will l!:i|)tisl

Church, hut for several years prior to his dealli

was not a iiieinher of any ilniiili.

The education our suhject ohlained w;is In iIh-

coiiimoM scliiiol.s.of his native county, and diiiiip;;

his early life lie assisted his f:il her « ilh llii' ihilii->

of the farm. He seemed In have a iialnral ahilil\

for the haiidliiig of tools, and also worked .it I lie

(-.•irpenter's tr.-iilc, at which he became ipiile pm-
ficienl. Until his inaniage, whii'h occurred .Iiilv

5, 18|:5, he remained under the p:ireiit:il roof. I'he

lady of his choice was Miss .Mary li. Dodue. who
was .also !i native of nerkiiiier Connly. N. \.. horn

in I81!». Hei parents. C\rus :ind •lohannah (\°eacli )

Dodge, were natives of .Ma.ssacllll.setts, and Ihe

mother died at Newport, N. V. Iler f:illier's death

occurred at Sherland, 111., at Ilic ad\:inced aire of

one hundred years.

After his marriage .Mr. Uoss rented the old 1 ic

farm in his native county, where he passed Ihcnc.xl

^
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ten years engaged in the cultivation of that lanfl,

which comprised a tractof 14:5 acres. While tiu'ie

residing four children were horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Ross: Mervin C, born ISI.ay 5, 1814. served fur

eighteen months in the IGth Wisconsin regiment

during the late war, and died Jan. 21, 1872; Spen-

cer D., horn Oct. 12, 1847, served as a soldier in

the War for the Union in the 3d Wisconsin lufan-

trv, anil is a resident of lleloit, where he is general

.agent for the Eclii)se Windmill Company of tliat

city; Marion A., Iiorn Oct. 12, 1849. is the wife of

.lolin A. Yost, a farmer of Beloit Townshi]); Helen

(J., horn Feb. 19, hS.'Jl, has charge of the domestic

.affairs at home; Fred L., the joungest child of the

family, was born after their removal to Rock Coun-

tv, on the 1st day of August, 1857, and is in the

same em[iloy as his brother Spencer.

In 1854 Mr. Ross, accompanied by his family,

emigrated to Rock County, and for a short time

remained in Reloit, until a home could he erected

on the farm which he purchased on section 10,

Turtle Towushi|). It consisteil of a tr.ack of •'!20

acres of wild, unimproved land, which he cidti-

vated for his children when they should grow up.

|)lacing the same \iudera high state of cultivation.

In those early days, when the country was so un-

settled, l\Ir. Uoss could drive across the fields to

Heloit, there being no ho\ise or fence to intercept

his progress. This will seive to illustrate the un-

settled condition of the county at that time. :uid

Mr. Ross has not only witnessed the great cli.anges

that have since then been made, but has been an

active partici|iant in the laboi's which have brought

about the great tiansforniat ion, [ilaciug Rock Coun-

ty on an eijual rank with any in the State. In I86(>

he built a cheese factory, which he at -once began

to operate and which proved a successful enterprise.

The jn-oduct of this factory was of the finest

grade, and always found a ready sale. Although

his private interests have been extensive, Mr. Ross

has found time to serve his fellow citizens in vari-

ous local otlices of trust, including that, of Tovvn-

shi|i Supervisor, in which t':q)acity he served ten

terms, discharging his duties with fidelity and

promi>tness. He cast his llrst Presidential vote for

Martin Van Buren, but since the organization of

the Republican party he has sufiported thai body.

His honorable, upright life, before and since becom-

ing a resident of Rock County, has won him the

love and confidence of all. .and he is a valued and

respected citixen of Turth' Township.

ellARLKS

.\. now,Mil), who is nundiered

among the honored pioiu^ers of Rock County
and is now residing in La Cygne, Lime Co.,

Kan., is a native of the Kmpire State. He wedded
Miss Harriet lloxie. a d.aughter of Allen Hoxie,
whose sketch appears elsewhere in this work, and
in the spring of 1844, came to Rock ( onntv. his

wife following a year later, locating in the town of

Cooksville. He was a mason In' traile. and also

engaged in carjientering in this county. To lijm

belongs the honor of erecting the first brick buiiil-

ing in Cooksville, and m.any brick structures in

that and .adjacent pl.ac^es still stand as monuments of

his ability. After residing in this county for sev-

er.al years, Mr. Howard, being attracted by the

discovery of gold in California, staited for the I'a-

cific slope where he eng.ageil in mining for about two

anil a half years with reasonable success. He
then embarked on .an ocean steamer, the famous

"Yankee Blade," but the vessel was wrecked by its

crew during the voyage for the [lurpose of plunder

.ami he lost everything. He p.awned his watch in

order to pay his f:itiicr-iu-law's |i;i.ssage home,

whiles he himself returned to the mountains, but

after a short time was called home by the serious

illness of his wife, whom, the message said, w.as ly-

ing at the point of death. Several months w.'re

then required to make the journey from Califor-

nia, and before reaching Rock County, Mrs. How-

ard had ill a great nu'.asure recovered her lie.allli.

Mr. Howard then continued to reside in Cooks-

ville until ISOO. when he became a resident of

Kans.as, where he was residing at the time of the

breaking out of the Civil War.

When the news came that l'"t. Sumter had been

fired uiioii and the South had taken up arms against

the Oovernment, inspired by the spirit of patriot-

ism which fills the heart of eviay loyal Anierican

citizen, he enlisted in the service of his country, in

the 5th Kansas Cavalry. The following year, he

k
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wiv. i-oiiniii>--'iulieil I St l.irulciiiilil of :iii lii<li:tu

Kf^iint-nl lutiiig jis ('ii|>laiii; wliili' eiiysifji'il in

i-linr<;iiiK ii iMiltory, iil llie liiiUle of Maysville, lie

nn-, iiijiiriMl liy lisivin^ liis liorsr >'h<it fin nlcr

liiii). 'I'liis injury iv!<iill«'il in iliM-asc whicli. :iflor

the li!illk>8 of Cone Hill :iimI I'l.iirio (iiovc inca-

|iai-il:ili'il
liiin foi 'lolivc .scivlci-; liu was sick all the

winU-r ami in llie spiin;,' of 1 XC.'t. was oliliircil to

IrndiT his rcsi^iiinlion. He tluMi rclmneil to \\ is-

consin, where his family hail romovod in conse-

i|m-n<-o of Iho nnsclIhMl slnle of affairs in Kansas,

anil the strong <lcU-rminatii>n of tlif rehi'l Iraiiers

to make Kansas a liallle •;rounil. remainin^r iiiilil

fall when having partially reovercl his iicallh. hi'

re-pnlisU>(l in the lnilc|H-nik'nl Wisconsin Cavalry,

remaining until the close of the war.

After the clos<- of hoslilitii's. Ca|>t. Ilowaril re-

lurneil to Kock County, ami liecame a ri'siilcnt of

Kvansville. where he coiiliniieil to reside until

|m71, when on account of his wife's failing health,

he n-nioveil to his pn-senl home in La Cygne, Kan.

His honest upright course (luring the years of his res-

iilenc*' in that city, as has always hitherto heen the

case, has securiil the confidence .ind respect of his

fellow townsmen. None are held in higher esteem

than Mr. and .Mrs. Howard and they richl\' deserve

the refl|H.'ct which is tendered them hy .all.

'I'he children horn of thi'ir union were live in

nundier. hut only two .are now living
— \'ie A.,

who i.H the wife of Henry Campliell, a leading farmer

of KiM-k County; and Allen II., who is residing in

\'eriion, Kan. Those who have p.assed .aw.ay are

Loin.s, whose de.ath occurred at the .age of twenlv-

one ye.ars. caused liy a f.all from a liuildiug; and

.Mclvin and Klla. who died in infancy. Socially,

Mr. Hotvnrd is n nu-nil>ei- of the I. ( ». ( ). 1-"., ami of

the Masonic l-"raleruity ; and in |)olitics was a sup-

jMirter of the Uepuliliean parly until the organiza-
tion of the I'rohiliilion party, when he joined its

ranks. He has always heen found in the fore-

mo..t part of the leniperaiicc movement, and has

lM>cn prominent in the promotion of educational,

«(H-ial and moral interests. He feels that the strug-

gle to he made against the liipnir trallie will he

greater than the rehellion, though the weapons
will he tlie Inains and the liallot of the people. .-11111

hi* heart and >lreni.'th are devoted lo the interests

of the party foriiicil fur the lilutting out of one of

the country's greatest evils. He is uncompromis-

ing ill his views regarding the method of dealing

with the liipior Iradlc. feeling that the ohject

sought will not lie attained until the niaiiiifaclure.

imporL'ition and sale of everythini; lliat iiitoxicali's

shall Im- prc>liiliilcd. and in this respect he is in :id-

vancc of the majority of prohihitionisls. Ilclic-

lievcs, when the lirotherliood of men shall lie uni-

versally' conceded, that the victory will lie I'asily

won.

^ — i^

OOTll MAI.ONK. the District Altoiiiey of

ji^-v liock ( iniiily. Wis., and a resident uf I'leloit.

was horn in Biiituii ('luiiily. .Miss., mi the

'.•111 day of August. Ih.jl. .and is a son of

Richard H. anil Mary Cole (Ctissitt) .Mali.ne. He

received his c.'iily ciliKalioli in llic puMir schools

I of Chicago, and from licloit Collige. giailiiatiiig in

the class of 1S77, after which, deciding upon the

Law .as the profession which he wished to follow

through life, he entered the .\lliany 1.aw School and

after pursuing a full course in tli.al institution

gr.ailnated in IHT'.i. lie ciiIciimI iipun the practice

of his profession in l'>el<iil. funning ;i partnership

with S. .1. Todd, inuler the linn name of Todd
ifc Malone. wliicli cuiiiiection continued iiiiiil

the removal of the senior niemlici' to .laiiesville.

Mr. Malone has been a resident of Hcloit since

187:5, .and for two years served as .Superin-

tendent of the city schools. For one year he lilleil

the ofliee of .M.ayor and declined a reiiuiiiiiiatiuii

in 18.S4, lo accept llie ullice uf Disliiil Allurney.

The ahility .•mil f.aitlifulncss with whiili he di>-

charged the duties of the ulliic led lu his ic-elcction

in IHHC). and again in 188«. He has heen a faithful

anil competent ollicer, winning the praise of Imlh

his political cunstitiieiit^ .and his opponents.

Mr. Malone was united in marri:igc in Hcloit on

the 1st day of .Inly, 1«7H. when Miss Alma M.

]Sennelt. a dauglit-er of Almon Uennelt. Iiei'iiine his

wife. Her parents were earl)' settlers uf r.rluii,

lieing numliered among the residents of l.siCi. niiil

Mrs. Malone was liorn in tli.at city in I .'^.'ii;. Their

•-•-^
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union is l)lessefl witli four oliildreii, one son anfl

lliioe daii'jliters—Maiv Louise, Helen. William B.

and Aliaa.

In piilitieal sentiment, Mr. Malone is a faithful

adlieiont to the Reimlilican i)arty. He is a Kniirht

Templar Mason, belongs to Morning Star Lodue.

No. 10. A. F. it A. M.; P.eloit Chapter, No. ;>, R.

A. M., Reloit Commandery, No. 6, K. T., and also

holds niemliership in Beloit Lodge, No. 40, K. of

P. Mrs. Malone is a member of the Second Con-

gregational Chureh of IJeloit. and they are liiglil\'

respected citizens of the community.

-•^'

^ IJCIIIBALD WOODARl), President of the

((w/jj
Clinton Bank, of Clinton, Wis., and f)ne of

ill
It the leading liusiness men of that thriving

i^' little city, was born in this county on the

Kith (lay of April, 18-10, and is a son of Archibald

and ]\Lary (Ilerron) Woodard, who were pioneer

settlers of Bradford Township, Their sketch
."".p-

pcars on another page of this volume. Archibald

was an only son, ami his early life w.as spent upon

his father's farm. He received liberal educational

a<lvantages, pursuing an academic course after

completing the rudimentary studies in the common

schools. Possessing an observing eye and a re-

tentive memory, he has alwa\s kept himself well

informed on the leading issues of the day, and is a

wortiiy and valueii citizen.

In 11S(M Mr. W(Kjdard led to the marriage altar

Miss Mary La Monte, where the union of hearts

was consummated by the union of hands. The

lady is a native of New -York, her birthplace l)eing

in Schoharie County. Six children have been born

of the union of this worthy couple, four sons and

two daughters, and the family circle yet remains

unbroken. They are as follows: Archibald, (icorge

L., Morrison C, P'annie, Daniel "W. and Jlary. Mr.

Woodard is a man of more than ordinary ability,

and in both his business and social relations stands

high in the community. In 1886 he began the

banking business, which he has carried on success-

fully since, it being one of the leading moneyed
institutions in this part of the county. He is very

genial. po,s.sessing a kindly disposition, and makta
friends wherever lie goes.

On the opposite page the portraits of .Mr. nnd

Mrs. Woodard are given.

'*>-'-
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felLLlAM HUYKK. residing on section :J1,

\jj/i Alagnolia Townshij), ha.s been a resident of

W^ Rock County since the pioneer days. aii<l

has borne a prominent part in its up-building and

advancement. He has not only witnes.sed. Ijut h;Ls

participated in the growth ami transformation

which have placeii the county on a par with any in

this great commonwealth, and to him it owes a debt

of gratitude" which can never be repaid.

Mr. Huyke w.as born in Montgomery County. N.

Y., July 31, 1818, and is a son of Christopher and

Mary (Jenkins) Huyke. Both parents were born,

reared and passed their entire lives in Montgomery

Count3-, and were finally laid to rest in <me of its

cemeteries, the father dying in 1832, tlie mother in

1825. They had a famllj' of nine children, but

onl}' three of that number yet survive—Elizabeth,

widow of William Freemyre, resides in Siielbv, Or-

leans Co., N. Y.; William, of this sketcii; and

Peter, who is engaged in farming in Orleans County,

N. Y.

At the early age of fourteen years, our subject

was left an orphan, and thus without the counsel or

guidance of parents was forced to begin life's

battle. He had previouslj' attended the |)ublic

schools, receiving a fair knowledge of Ibc common

branches, but on the death of his father began

working by the month. For several years he

woiked at farm labor during the summer, attend-

ing school in the winter time. In 1810 he went to

Orleans County, N. Y.. where he again engaged in

farming on shares during the summer season, and

in the fall would operate a threshing machine in

the neighborhood.

On the 10th day of September, 1812. .Mr. Iluyke

wiis joined in wedlock with Miss Mary A. Lett.s.

daughter of Simon and Margaret Letts, of Orleans

County, N. Y. Shortly after their marriage, the

young couple removed to Calhoun County. Midi.,

where in 1 8 1;3 the husbanti |iMrcha.sed a farm, con-

i
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tiniiiiij; its ciillivnlion until .Iiine, 1844. wlien he

siilil ciiit and tnim- to Uixk County. Ik' lit-R- i-ii-

tcriMl I (id ncivs of yaw Innd on si-ctioiis 22 and 27.

.Ma;riioila 'l'owiislii|i, anil at. onco L-rcclinj; a log

caliin Itpfjan life on the frontier. Not asin<;lc iin-

liriivcnu'nl liad previously lieiii made or a sin,l(le

fllnll^v luined. I>nt in a short liiiir 12(1 acres had

lieen l)roken. and he continued the developnienl of

llu' Land niilil it lieeame on" of the finest, farms in

,Mai;iioli:i Townsiiiii. In is.'i.'i (h.-illi \ i.-iled liie

pioneer home, elaimin;;; for its vieliin the loved

wife and mother. She left four ehildi'en. three sons

and one dauiihier. lint only two are now living
—

Clement A., of Ashland, Neh; and I'.vron '1'.,

who is en;;aged in farmini^r in IJoek County. Minn.

Amelia diid at the age of twenty-two years, and

• ieorge in the thirty-first year uf his :i[j,r.

In lS.'>.'i. Mr. Ilu3ke returned to Orleans Count \,

N. v.. where he was .again united in m,arriage, Har-

riet Shurger In-coming his wife. Two cliildreii were

horn unto them; oiu'ilicd in iipf;iiii\ , ami .lohn A.

is working for his father. .Mici their marriage,

oiii sulijeel at once returnid to IJock County, and

iin till- 22d d.ay of Felirii.'ii y. l.sCi. w:us .again called

upon to mourn the hiss of his wife. She w.as a

nn-niher of the Christian Church, and a lady lie-

love<l liy all who knew her. Imu' his third wife

.Mr. Iliivke married Cordelia Slnirger. a sislei' of

his f<u-nier wife, lull her <Iealh occurred in l.sc, I.

On thcTtU day of Oclolier, 1H(!;".. he weddi'il iMiss

Carrie Lane, a native of Ohio. Their union has

lieen graced liy two childi-en— William, and I'icil,

who is iKiw dei'i'M.sed.

In l^.'iT .Mr. Iliiyki' s^ld his f:iiiri mi sections 22

and 27. Magnolia Township, ami ri'ni<>\iM| In iMin-

nesota. pur"hasing .)2n acres of l:ini| in .Moore

County. 'I'he following f.all, however, he cllsposed

of his proi>erly in Minnesota, and relnriu'd to Kock

County, where he ng.ain honglil .a farm of 12(1

nere.s, locating on sections 2<> and .'i I, Magnolia

Township, which h.as since heen his home. The
land at that liin»' w.as a wild, uncultiv.aled waste,

lull the c.are anil lalior lieslowed upon it, together

with the improvements made, have transformed

the raw prairie into one of the finest farms of Kock

County. Truly, Mr. Iliiyke is a self. made man.

and his success in life is due entirely lo his own cf.

forts. Thrown upon his own resources at the enrlj'

age of fourteen, without the protecting care of a

home, he einli.arked upon his career as a farm hand.

FaithfiiUv and well did he perform his every diilw

and :il length hecanie aide to pureli.-Uie land for him-

self, lieeoming one of the well-to-do farmers of the

community. Honest and upright in :ill his deal-

ings, he h,a.s won the confidence of .all wiih whom
Imsine.ss or pleasure has lirought him in conl.-icl.

and is .a valued and wonhy citi/.en. In 1 K.")2 he

w.as a|>pointcd to the ollice of Deputy Sheriff, serv-

ing in that |)osition four years, and for two years he

was engaged in shipping grain in .lanesville, with

which two exceptions he has heeii niimheied amoni:
the residents of Magnolia Township for the long

period of forty-four years. In his political senti-

ineiits he is a .stalwart sup|«>rter of the Repnlilieaii

party, and h,is lieen an .active worker in the tem-

perance cau.se. Having the welfare of his adopteil

county .at heart, he has done niiich lo promote il.s

interest.s, and has heen idenlilicil wiih in.in\ of the

leading enterprises, llehelpi'l lo Imllil Uic lirst

railro.ail in Rock Coiinly. h.i\ing I hi- contr.'nl for

grading the road lietwcen .Millon :uid .l.aiiesville.

and witnessed the arrival of the lirst train that eii-

tenil Hi.- latter city. 'Tlnis we have given a liricf

sketch of one of the proinineiil men of Ihecoiintv,

whose loyalty is lieyoud (|iieslion. .and who is re-

pceted liy .-ill.

IPU.VNK

1,. l'.i;iIlii;M)T is proprietor of Ihe

1 Windsor lloUl. of .lancs\ illc, an eleganl

_ three-story brick building just completed,
and furnished throughout with fine new furnilnrc.

Iiedding, lalileware and everything iiMpiireil to

make a complete first-class lioiisc;. It contnins foil\

rooms, including sample rooms, all well liirhlcd and

ventilated: the sleeping .apart iiienls .are larire .ami

cheerful .md the halls are wide, fiillv li";liled and

afford good veiililalioii. 'The house is heated

throughout liy steam, with hot and cold w.ater,

hath rooms and a system of electric bells, in fad

it is a jewel of neatness and conveiiieiuc. .and is

mostcom|>lete in all ilsapiioinlment.s. Mr.liehic'iidt,

the proprietor, is .a (xinrteoiis gent.leiii;iii. roMl li.i\ in.r
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hail several years exiierience as a traveling man, it

has taught liiin what the modern traveler expects

to fin<l in a well appointed, first-class liotel. lie

has had charge of the construction and fitting up

of tlie Windsor, which was opened on the •2()lh

day of .laniKii-y. IS.SII. and has spared no pains or

expense in making his house a model estaiilisliment

of its kind.

Mr. liehreudt was burn in .Tanesville .Sept. 29,

18()(), and is the son of Anton and Mary (New-

man) Rehrcndt. He was educated in the city

schools, after which he spent three and a half years

in leaining the jeweler's trade, and in 1885 began

traveliny- as salesman for the Lef)nard Silk Com-

pany. Later, he was witli the Nonotuck Silk Com-

pany, continuing with the last named until July,

ISSS, when he left the road to superintend the

building and furnishing of the Windsor. He is a

member of the Commercial Traveling Men's Asso-

ciation, of .fanesville, and is one of the promising

yiiung business men of the city.

#^
,Tpj^

KV. FAYETTE ROYCE, Doctor in Divinity,

Ilj^''
is the youngest son of Mary Burgess and

'iuV Lyman Koyee. His mother. ;\Iar\- IJurgess^

w^ was a daughter of .lonathan Bui-gess and

Mary Collins, and she was born in Saratoga County,

N. Y., -Ian. 28, 1800. His father. Lyman Ko.vce,

w.as one of five sons of Sarah Tyler and Amos Roy ce,

and he was born June 17. 179G, in the town of

Washington, Litchfield Co., Conn. Robert Royce, of

Boston, 1G31, was the earliest American ancestor

of the Royce family in this country.

He was a supporter of Hutchinson and Wheel-

wright in their religious teaching, and removed to

Stratford before IG.^G. In 16.57. was of New

London, Conn., where he spent the remainder of

his life and "lived in good rejiute." In lOGl,

(May session) he w.as representative of New Lon-

don in the Colonial Legislature. He died in ICTC.

He had five sons and two daughters, the most of

whom settled in Wallingford, Conn., near New

Haven. From this Royce settlement came David

Royce, the great-grand -father of F.ayette, the sub-

ject of this sketch. David Royce, moving from

-«•

near New Haven, .settled in Senipnjiiius. Cayuga
Co., N. Y., in 1798. Rev. lir. Fayette Royce was
born in Moravia, Cayuga Co., N. Y., April 22,
18:53. He was brought up on a farm, but the farm
life was not to his taste. He attended the district

school both sninmer and winter until twelve years
of age; after that the winter schooling had to suf-

fice, until he reached the age of sixteen. Then he

was permitted U) enter the Moravia Academy and
attend two full terms each year. When he was

eighteen he taught a district school in the town of

Venice, Cayuga Co., N. Y.. at s;lO a month, and

"boarded around." His elTort at teaching proved
so successful that the trustees invited liim to con-

tinue the scl I two weeks beyond the stipul.atcd

time of four months. During this winter he won

quite a reputation as a public debater by defeating
in a challenged contest a middle-aged man who
was regarded as the chanii)ion debater in the town.

The next winter he taught the district school in

Montville, a little hamlet near Moravia village, and

received $20 per month. The expenses of his first

year in college were defrayed by these earnings

of two winters' teaching. Whilst teaching these

winter schools he put in all the balance of the

year in preparing himself for college at the acad-

einv already referred to. He worked diligently.

Four o'clock w.as his time of getting up in the

morning. Then the lines of \'irgil were scanned

and studied. Sept. 3, 1853, he entered the Fresh-

man class in Ilobart College, (ieneva, N. Y..a class

that numliered nearly thirty. He took the classical

course and giadu.ited with the same class July Hi,

1857, the class graduating nineteen in number. He

stood eighth in general rank and second in mathe-

matics. He won the first prize at declamation in

the Soi)homore I'rize Exhibition. Six months

before he graduated he had been teaching the

higher branches in the Cary Collegiate Seminary,

near Batavia, N. Y., carrying on his college studies

in the meantime. After gr.aduating. he continued

as teacher in said institution until Oct. 15. 1858^

when he resigned to accept the I'rincipalship of the

Olean Academy, Cattaraugus Co.. N. Y., where his

duties began Dec. 6, 1858. Here he remained over

three years and built up a large and nourishing

institution. Sept. 15, 18G2. he entered the DcLancey

4
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Divinity School in Geneva. N. '\'.. \\ licio in Mine

inorilhs lie finished iiis theohigioal slmlies. whieli he

lia'l IxMMi |iiirsiiinir in pari liy himself ail alon^: ft>r

live years Mriiid Ihi' liilliciilties <if a teacher's weary-

ins^f wnrk. lie was ordained to the heacunate in

the I'rolestant Kpiscojial Cliurcli liy liishop I )el,an-

eey in St. Peter's Chapel, fieneva. N. ^.. May 3,

IHC.T. and on .Inne I. I HC3, he took eharire of

(Jraee Chnreh. Nunda, Livingston Co.. N. Y.. and

Iririily Cliiinli. ( anaseraffa, Allegany Co.. N. V.,

hoth missionary stations, and hoth places havinir

lieen vacant nearly three years. He also took

charge of the Brooks Grove Mission. Dining his

two years and nine months pastorate, the work at

Nuiida was revived and at Canruserag.-i the memher-

ship was increased from eleven to sixty, and a new

lieantifiil gothic chnreh was Imilt and paid for and

consecrated. The chnreh cost ?."> OOo. with a seat-

ing capacity of 2.')i). < )ii Aug. II. Istll. in ."^l.

lVt4'r's Chapel, fJencva. N. V , he was ordained to

the pricslh 1 l>y Hishop Did.ancey. Iieing the last

one ordained to that sacred function liy that great
and en)incnl liishop. On .March 1, IsUfi. he liegan

his rectorship of Trinity Chiircli. l!:iy City. Mich.,

then a rapidly glowing city. It li:is since hecome
the third city in popniation in the .State of .Michi-

gan. Dnrtng his two years .and eight months pas-
torate in H:iy City, the membership was ni'arly

donliled and the congreg.ation hecoming larger than

the seating capacity of the church could atTord, the

eflifice w;us enlarged one-half lieyond it.s former

size. Then the haptisms luiil confirmations were
iMinierous an<l the hardot woik of his life was done
here.

lie liegan his work in St. I'auTs Church. Beloit,

Wis., on the first d.ay of No\ enihcr, IKCs. ..uid to

this ilate. Aug. I. IH.HK. .-i period of iwent\ and
three-fourth years, he is still Kector:— Rector of :i

people who have lieen. anrl are. kind, induh'en;,
lo\a! and true. It would re(piire a volume to give
the full history of tliese nmre than a score of

ye.'irs. They have lieen. in the main, happy years,
lin' lliey have heen markeil liy many changes. Not

only has his parish honored him liy permit lino- his

rectorship to c<intinm> so long over it. lint he feels

that his dioce.se, tixi, has not kept hack its honors

from him. August 1. IsTl. lie wjis appointed Dean

of the .l.anesville (afteiward Madison) Convocation,

liy Bishop Armitage. which otliee he held for one

year. Six months later (Dr. 11. W. Spahliiiir. then

Dean, leaving the diocese) he w.-i-S again a|ipiiiriled

Dean, which ollice he has held liy yearly appointment
of the liishop ever since. The .Madison Convoca-

tion comprises a leiiilory of eleven counties in

Southwestern AVisconsin. In .lune. l.sTl.he was

elected a niemlier of the lioard of .Missions of the

Diocese of Wisconsin, then iimlivided, which ollice

he held fifteen years, and then declined to he re-

electi'd. lie has lieen elected a delegate to the

(cneral Convention ihni' limes in succession, viz.:

In IMSn, in l«8.i and in l.SHC. lie declined his

election in IK83. From .tune, 1KH2, to June, 1 8.S7.

he was elected .and served .'i.s a member of the

Slandinir Committee of the Diocese, lie was al.so

re-elected to this committee in .lune. 1,S«8. He has

.alsfi liecn for ni;iny years one of the Canons of the

Cathedral, and fulfills his duties as Canfin by of-

ficiating and preaching in the Cathedral at least

once Ciich year. lie li:i< preached .sermons on

many important occ:usions—once a Convent ion

sermon, and sermons at ordination. He also

has made many public ad(lres.scs. He ga\('

the llackett .Memorial Fountain a<ldre.ss in Be-

loit, on l'"cli. II, 1M8H. Ho h.as served fiinr years

as Superintendent of the Beloit City .Schools. He
was also three years a mendicr of the Beloit .School

Board. He was Trcsidcnt of the Beloit LiteraryClub.

On Feb. 24. 188Ci, the degree of S. T. 1). (Doctor

<if Sacred Theology) was conferreil upon him li\

his .Mma Mater, llobart ("ollege. (leneva. N. V.

His family life began by his marriage to Minme
Hosetta \:u\ Antwerp, a niece of the Rev. Dr.

Yan Antwerp, author of the popular Church His-

tory. The marriage was celebrated .Vpril I,"?, iai"i8,

in Groveland. Livingston Co.. N. Y.,at her father's

home—.lames 1". \'an Antwerp. .She lived just

(me month beyoml live years from that date; long

enough to see her h\isliand .advanced to the ministry

which h.ad been all along her hope and her prayi-r.

A son..lames l.yman, was born to them Dec. C. 180(1.

in Olean. N. Y. The son now resides at .Spok.ane

l-'.alls, W.-tshington. engaged as IxMik-keeper in .a

large hardware house.

< Ml Dec. 27. St. .John's day, 18(!l. the home life
.
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licgaii again in llic riian-iayc of Catliarinc Hunt,

(laugliter of the late \)r. Hiram Hunt, of Mount

Morris, Livingston Co., N. Y., a physician of em-

inence and of great [jopuhirity. The inother, Mrs.

Mary AVadhams Hunt, is now living with lier

(laughter Cat'iarint, at the advanced age of eiglit^'-

seven, compiiratively free from tliose infirmities

whieii are incident to .age.

Two daughters liave been given to tiiem—Mary
Hopkins, born in Hay City, Mich., Nov. IX, l.SOiJ,

and Anna Burges.s, born in IJeloit, Wis., Dee. 10,

1871.

Dr. Royce was hai>ti/,ed into tlie ciiiircii on

April 1. IS;'),"), and was confirmed liy Bishop
l)e Lancey, in Hubait (V)llege Chapel, July 1 C, in

the same year. Soon after this, and while on

a steamboat jileasure excursion, he was walking
arm in arm with his pastor who had baptized iiim.

and they were talking upon the subject of the min-

istry. The result of the conversation was a decis-

ion to stud}- for Holy Orders. It was a call from

God. so he felt, and so he has ever since believed.

I

St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Chuich, ISeloit,

was organized Feli. 2S, 1811. at a meeting held

at the liouse of Rev. Aaron Humphrey. Mr. H.

was at this time well advanced in years, and had

been supi)lying the services and ministrations of

the Church in an informal manner during the ^year

l>rior to the establishment of St. Paul's. At this

meeting C. H. F. (Joodhue and G.W. Hicknell were

elected Wardens; Otis P. Bioknell, John ('.Burr

and Leonard R. llura|)hrey, \'estrymen ;
David . I.

Bundy, Treasurer, and William H. Hobart, Secre-

tary. Rev. Aaron Humphrey became the Rector

of St. Paul's, and continued to labor for the Church

until November 1845, when he was succeeded by

Rev. Stephen C. Millett. Mr. Humphrey died in

Beloit. I )ctober 12, 1 858, at the age of ninety years.

A beautiful marble tablet "in memoriam "
has been

recently placed in the side wall of the chancel of

St. Paul's, on which are engraved the dates of his

service and his death. The public services of St.

Paul's were held for the first three years in the vil-

lage schoolhouse, on School street, and for the sub-

sequent seven years in a brick building erected by

4' •

Leonard Humphrey, at first for school purposes.
This building was, during the latter part of these

seven years, purcha.sed by, fitted u\) and used exclus-

ively for the church, and it was consecrated by
Bishop Kemper in the summer of 1845. This was
the first church edifice of any kind built in P.eloit.

At a vestry meeting held in May. I8l(>, during Mr.

.^Hllett's rectorship, it was decided to build a new
church edifice. In the spring of 1848. the corner-

stone of the church was Laid, and in December,
1851. the services were first held within its walls.

Mr. Millett resigned in l''ebruary, 185:5. on account

of ill health, and for a year and a half the parish

was without a Hector. He continued to live within

the parish, serving the church in various localities

near Beloit, as health and strength would permit,

luitil his death, which occurred on the 28th of May,
18(17. A grateful congregation erected a tablet to

his memory, which is placed on the e:ist wall of

the chancel in St. Paul's Church. In .luly, 1854,

Rev. John E. C. Smedcs, then a Deacon, assumed

charge of the parish. The rectjrd of ollicial acts

and pi'oceedings of the parish seem to have been

fust ke|)t carefully and orderly in Mr. Smedcs' rec-

torship, and his successors have scrupulously fol-

lowed his e.vamiile. Mr. Sniedes perfoiined 57

baptisms, presented to the Bishop 17 candidates for

confirmation, performed 18 marriages, ofHciated at

19 funerals and left 75 communicants belonging to

the parish when he resigned. March 27, 1.S5G,

during Mr. Smedes' rectorship. Bishop Kemper
consecrated the church in celebration of its com-

plete relief from all linan<-ial encumbrances. J)ur-

iiig his rectorship, also, the shapely and beautiful

spire of St. Paul's was erected, thus completing the

symmetry of a ver^- graceful (iotliic structure.

Rev. J. E. C. Smedes resigned .luly 1, 1858. and

after two nionth>' interval he was succeeded by

Rev. J. 11. Egar. who resigned February 4. 18GI,

after a prosperous rectorship.

Seven months later. Rev. L, W. Davis became

Rector, and continued to serve the church until his

resignation, October 1, 1868. During his rectorship

the society bought a rectory on the corner of

Bridge and Bluff streets. November 1. 1 808, the

Rev. F.ayette Royce became the sixth Rector in the

historv of St. Paul's Church, and he is still Rector.

f
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The piiia-ipal iiialinil iiiiiiiovi'iiK'iits duriiiR tliis

rectonitf liave bi-eii a ijipc orjjaii, uxcavaiiuiis

iiudcT tiK' Cliiiicli. llic iiiittiiig in of fiiniaees. mak-

inj;: a new yallery, the buiUliiiif of a chapel, tlie set-

ting out of lices around tlie lecloiy,improvements in

tlie iiitciiur of the church and ahoul liic diancel, a

new altar ami credence table, a new font, and in

keeping all the church property in good repair.

The church, during these twenty yeai-s, had raised

and expended for all purposes about sGO,oOO, being

an average of 13,000 a year. In .January, 1884, a

vesteil choir, twenty strong, was organized and

trained, which has ever since rendered acceptable

music to the congregation. The chuicli li:is a

mcndiership (if 175. and is in a healthy condiiioii.

The i»rescnt ollicers arc: K. Holmes. Senior \\:\r-

den; E. A. Loomis, .lunior Warden: F. 11. Stark-

weather. W. M. Iiriltan, (ieorgc Sherwood. C'hai'les

<). .Millett, (uorgo Frederick, II. II. AIcLcncgan,

H. ,J. Burdge and O. II. Orton, vestrymen.

-'i^m-

LAKF.NfK I,. CLARK, Postmaster of .lanes-

villc. an<l attiirne3' :it law. was born in this

city. .Sept. ',), 18.5.1. His parents are Luther

and Sar.'ili A. Cl.-irk, and tlicir sketch is given else-

where in this work. Clarence received his pre-

paratory education in tlie public and select schools,

and :it the .age of sixteen years licgan leiu'ning the

printing business in the Faniipr printing ollice,

whiih wjis owned by Mr. Stafford. After spending
one year in that employ, he entered the odicc of

the .lanesville Timex. of which A.I). Wilson wjis

proprietor, and where he was employed for a period
of two ye.'irs. .\t this time, his cyt'-sighl bccomintr

iinp:iireil. he left the printing ollice and engaged in

the grocery trade, being connected wiih K. C.

Smith and later with Tarrant A- Diitton. Subse-

(piently. he went to Fvanstoi). III., and became a

student at the Northwestern University, where he

pursued a three years' course, after which he en-

tered the l:iw ollice of Capt. IMiny N<ucro.ss, at

Janesville, as a law student. A few months later,

ho entered iipon a course of stn<ly in the law de-

p;irtment of the St.'ite I'niversity at .Madison, and

after two years graduated in the class of 1880. He

T

at once entered upon the practice of his profession

in his native cit^- in p:irtncrsliip with K. .M. lly/.cr.

This connection continued until Novcmbi-r. \xx't.

when he :issumed the management of the Janesville

Recorder Printing Company :ind :dso served as

treasurer of the company.
On the Cth day of .lune. 188.!. Mr. Clark led to

the marriiige altar Miss Carrie L. Hodge, (laughter

of the Rev. .M. C. Hodge, pastor of the First Hap-
tisl Church of .lanesville. To tliem li.as been born

one sou, Gardner Winans. born Mareli 1 I. l.^hT.

Mr. Clark is an earnest working Denmcnit. h:is

burnc a |>ron)inent part in local politics and has

been :i recognized leader of the young Democracy
of Rock County. In February. IS8K, he was com-

missioned l'ostn)aster of .lanesville, which jtositiou

he still rutiiins. He resigned the position of in:ina-

ger of the Recorder Company on receiving his :ip-

pointmeiit. but still continues to serve as its treas-

urer. We c;!!! not better close this brief sketch

than to (|Uole from an editorial in the ff'a;(7/<' ( Re-

publican) on the event of .^Ir. ('Iark"s :ippointment

to the postmastership.
••

( icnili iiiaiil\ in ;ill iiis

intercourse with his fellow man. he has gainecl the

respect and confidence of all. regardless of politi-

cal differences, and is now one of the most popuhir

young men in the city. The post ollice. having

gone intothc Democratic camp, could not be placed

in better or more competent hands.''

J
OUFKT .lONFS NDTT. formerly residing

on section 2'J. Center Township, but now

\\ of .lanesville. w;is born in Dcvonshirci

^v^; Kngland. on the llh day o( Ju\y, 1820.

He was the only son born t(» Thomas and IJetsj-

(Jones) Nott, who were also natives of Devonshire,

and there resided until their deaths oc<'urreil. The

father w.as a farmer by occupation.

When a lad. our subject left the parenliil roof

and crossed the bro:id Atlantic to .\merica, making
the journey in company with a relative by the

name of Radley, who settled in Genesee Couutv,
N. Y.. in 1827. With him Robert .1. remain(>d

until nineteen years of age. when he began working
!is a farm laborer. He received a common-school

-•••
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t'lliK-ation in the disti-ict schools of that c-oiinty,

which he was only perniitlert to attend (hiring tlie

"inter nionllis, for diirini; the summer he aided in

the labors of the faiin. rossessing an observant

eye and retentive memory, he has largely' supple-

mented his early educational training l)^'
observa-

tion and by fnrther reading. He continued his

labors as a farm hand until l)St 1, when he married,

and then settled in Uatavia, N. Y., wiicre lie en-

gaged in gardening. After two 3'cars spent in

that line he followed the course of emigration

westward, and in the fall of 1S4() landed in Rock

C'ounty, Wis., having made the journey by way of

the great Lakes to Milwaukee, completing his

travels from that city in a stage coacli. Purchas-

ing eighty acres of nnimi)roved land, he erected a

little h)g cabin and began tlie improvement of his

land. His continueil labors soon transformed the

wild jirairie into a tine farm, to which he added

until at one time he was the owner of 200 acres,

but later disposed of a portion of it. and yet retains

12(1 acres. The little log cabin which was his

home during the pioneer days of the county has

long since given place to a more commodious resi-

dence. This has not surpassed his improvements
in other diret-tions, for a large orchard has been

phinted, barns and otiier outbuildings necessary' to

a well-regulated farm have been built, and the

entire surroundings indicate enter|)rise an<l refine-

ment.

In (ienesee County. N. Y., Mr. Xott was united

in marriage with Edith I). Dann, the ceremony

lieing performed in the year 1^S4I. The lady was

born in Kent, England, and is a daughter of Abra-

ham and Anna (Fox) Dann. Her mi>thcr was

also lioru in Kent, and ilied in her iiati\c laml Dec.

25, 1358, at tiie age of fiftv-two years. .\fter the

death of his wife the father, who was a native of

Sussex, ?>ngland, came with his i-liildren to this

country', in IKH. He located in (ieneseo County,

N. Y.. and tliere worked at his trade of blacksmith-

ing until his death, which occurred in DSGO, at the

ige of scventy-si.\ years. He was a man decided

i;i his opinion of right and wrong, and his inlluence

was ever given to those enterprises which tend to

upliii humanit}'. while he was a sincere and devoted

memljer of the Methodist Ei)isco|)al Church. The

^«

children of his laniily were: Frances, wife of Sam-
uel Wallace, of Chicago: .Vbrahani, who emigrated
from England to New Hrunswick. and later came
to Wisconsin, entered an extensive tract of land

fron the (iovernment in Hock County, and here

made his home until 1X7.!. when he removed with

his wife and children to Dakota, where he .again

made a claim, and resided thereon until his death,

which occurred in ISTti: Obid. who is marrieil,

came to Rock County in 181(i, and now resides in

Chicago; Dann, who was a resident of Hock

County, and .dso ot' .M.idison, Wis., was married,

and his death occurred in 1878. his wife being now
also dece.-ised; Trayton. who is married, located on

a farm in U'ock County In 18lli.liut is now engaged
in f.-irming in Dakota; Mrs. >.'t>tt is the next in

order of birth; El)enczer, who formerly made his

home in this county, is mairled. ami now lives near

Marshalltown. Iowa; Frank, who is mairied. makes

his home in I'lymouth Wis.

The union of .Mr. and .Mrs. Nolt was blessed

with a family of ten children, but oidy live are now

living; Alliert was a resident of Hock County until

his death, wliicli occuricd .luuc 21. 18,S-1. at the

age of thirty-nine years, leaving a wife and two

children, who reside in .lanesvillc; William T., who

is married ;uid lias a family of four children, is a

resident f;irmer of Dakota; Abrah;im I)., who is

married and resides in .lanesville. is a commercial

tiaveler and owns a farm in Center Township;

Robert J. died Oct. Id, 1855, at the age of four

years; Henry Fraid<lin. who is engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits, is also mairicd; Ivlitli E. died May
2.'i, 1874. in the fifteenth year of her age; Frances

M. <lied March 2, ISOt!. when four years of age:

Eucv A. is the wife of Robert Strang, of Center;

Sarah E., now Mrs. Williams, is living in Ceiit«?r;

and Bessie A., the youngest, died -lune 24. 1884.

when only one year old. Mr. Nott has given his

children ample opportunities for securing good

educations, and has lived to see them all become

useful and honorable men and women. The entire

family are members of churches. Mr. and .Mrs.

Nott held membership with the Methodist Kpisco-

[lal Church at Footville. He was the oldest living

member in that organization, in which he liehl the

positions of Trustee and Steward until his removal

i»
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to limi'svilli'. ill nliii-li for lliirlv yiars lie scive>l

as Cliiss-l-cmlfi-. I'"iir IIil- siiinc Icnjjlli <jf lime lit-

was U'lioluT of llii' Itililc class, and took a docp iii-

teri'sl ill this luancli of rolin;ioii.s work. Tlic l)iisi-

iioss nicetiiisrs of the eliiirch were ofleii held at his-

home. Their membership is now with the Court

street Chiireh. In his political scntiinents, Mr.

Nott is a stalwart supporter of the l{e|)uliliean

party, with which he has atliliated since its organi-

zation, lie has serveil as Supervisor of tlie town-

ship, has served on both the (irand and Petit

juries, and has been a member of the School 15oard.

He bore a prominent |)art in the orirnnization of

the school and road districts, and also assisted in

the organization of the township. Soeiall}', he is a

nieiiilicr of Center Orange No. 3.5. lie has been

identilied with the history of Hock County for the

long period of forty-three years, and is numbered

among its honored pioneers. He hits not only

witnessed the great and rapid changes which have

placed it on a par with any county in the State,

but has ever nobly borne his part in the work. As

a husband and father, he is kind and loving; as a

neighbor and friend, true and obliging; .is a citizen

be is loyal, and as a Christian, devoted and faithful.

—I '^^ !-

|K(Jl{(iK f. HAHtOCK. SheritT of Kock

11 ^-, County, Wis., was born in Chenango County,

\i^_J4! N. Y.. in the town of South Otsclic, Aug.

2(i. Ik;14. and is a son of Ilarvcy and Minerva

(Tiff) Habcock. The pareiitsof Mr. Babcock were

iMirn in Connecticut, an<l were descended from old

New Kngland families of Scotch ancestry.

Our subject .spent his early life in the East, and

in the spring of IK.").'? came lo.Iancsvillc. but iocaled

."it Clinton, Rock County, where he leariuvl the

blacksmith's trade, beginning when fifteen years of

age. For three years he worked with his employer,

K. V. ^Yillialns. on railroad work, cm the lines en-

tering Clinton, and in the spring of 185Gwentto

Iowa, where he took up a quarter-section of land

in -Mitchell County. In the fall of lH,')!t he was

united in marriage with Miss Kveline Hastings, who

died in the spring of 1X()2. On the 2"2d day of

August, Rillowing the death of his wife, Mr. Bab-

cock enlisted for the late war as a private of Com-

pany K. 27tli Regiment Iowa Infantry, serving

until the close of hostilities. lie was commissionetl

First Lieutenant. May I. IKC'i. His discharge

papers, which show that he was mustered out of

the service on the 8th ilay of August, 18(>5. give

the following list of battles in which he partici-

pated: Fort Deressy, La.. March II. 1804; Pleas-

ant Hill, April 9,1864; 01<1 Oaks. (la.. May 1 8,

I8fi4; Dutch Rayon. Ark.. .Tune C, lHf.4; Tupelo.

Mi.*s., July 14, 18C4; Old Town Creek. .Mis.s.. .Inly

ir., 1864; Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 1.5 and IC. 1H(;4;

siege of Rlakely, Ala., from April 4. KSCTi. to final

surrender and capture. April '.I. His company was

commanded by Capt. Charles T. O ranger, now

.Judge of the Supreme Court of Iowa. Mr. Rab-

cock was neither wounded nor taken prisoner, al-

though he was with his company and regiment in

sonie()f the hardest fighting of that great struggle.

At the battle of Pleasant Hill alone, the company
lost oiie-tliiril of their iiumlier in killed and

wounded.

After the dose of hostilities, .Mr. lialicock re-

turned to Clinton. \Yis.. ami o|K'iied a bl.-icksiiiith

shop at that place, also engaging in ironing express

trucks as a special business, which he cairieti on for

sixteen years in .•uMition to his regular trade of

gener.al blacksuiithing. In the fall of I H,s« he was

electeil SheritT of Rock County, ami entered upon

the duties of the otBce .Ian. 1. l^M'.t. at the same

time removing with his f:imily to .lanesville. He

leaseil his bu-^iness at Clinton with a view to return-

iiil,' 1(1 that place on llie termin:ition of his term of

oflice.

In the autumn ><( 1^('>7 .Mr. ll.iluocU was again

married to Mrs. Susan 1",. iii-and. dauulili'r of

Thomas Il.'irnity. The lady was born in Uoine.

N. Y.. and is a member of the Congregational

Church. Two children were born of her fii'sl mar-

riage
—Fmma. who is now the wife of Seth .lohn-

son of Clinton, and F.veline. wife of R. .\. AYIieeler

also of that town. Of the last marriage there was

but one chilli, a dan:rhter. Mamie. Mr. liabcock

is a meud)er of (iood Samaritan Lodge, No. i;!.5,

A. F. it A. M.. and of Royal .Vrcli Chapter. No. ;»,

of Reloil. He also belong> to Alexis Tallman Post.

No. 7(t, G. A. R.. at Clinton. He was a brave .and^
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|>alii()tic soldier and fitticer, is an indiistrioiis and

eneryotic meelianic and business man, and lias

lived a useful and active life. He is but just be-

ginning his udieial career, but bids fair to adiniuis-

ter tiie sheriff's office with cllicieney and fidelity.

In politics Mr. Baljcock is a Republican, and has

always been a warm supporter of that party.

pyrER MVER-S, an honored ])ioneer of

.Tanesville, and one of its best known citi-

zens, died su(blenly on Tuesday, March

13, 1888. From his earliest settlement

here he was connected willi the growth and pros-

perity, the progress and develoiiment of the city,

which for the long period of forty-three years was

iiis home. To the Janesville Recorder of March

15, we are mainly indebted for the facts given in

this biogra[iliical sketch.

Peter Myers w.is a native of France, born on the

banks of the River Seine, l.^iO miles from I'aris. on

the 8th day of February, 1819. His father, Peter

Myers, Sr., served in the giand army of Napoleon
I, and while participating in the battle of Moscow
suffered the loss of one of his limbs. AVlien our

subject was a mere lad, the parents, with a family
of eight children left their native land and became

residents of America, the father purchasing a farm

of 640 acres near Lancaster, Pa. While there resiil-

ing his death occurred very suddenly. Coming
into the house he fell down in his chair—dead. He
had made his will which left the farm to one of

I'eter's brothers, and thus, being dci)eudent upon
his own resources for a livelihood, our subject went

to Buffalo, N. Y., where he learned the trade of a

butcher. For ten years he resided in that city and

was the coni|ianion and rtiom-mate of John I'lank-

inton, now the wealthy capitalist of Milwaukee,

who was then engaged in learning the same trade

as Mr. Myers. From Buffalo, he came West and

located at Rockford, HI. In that city he formed

the acquaintance of Miss .Inlia Ann Blakeslev, a na-

tive f)f Pennsylvania, whom he married July 15,

1847, after having become a resident of Janesville,

where he prepared a home for his young bride,

Their marriage was celebrated in this city, the

•>=-^

ceremony being performed by Justice M. S, Pricli-

ard, and the family circle was completed by the
birth of five children, four sons and a daughter-
Walter R., of Indiana; Charles, who is living in

Chicago; .lolui II.. Peter L. and Kittie, all of^this

city.

From Rockford, Mr. Myers came to Janesville
in 1845. the journey being accomplished by sl.-igc.

Arriving at his destination, he leased the stone
basement of a small wooden building situated in a

ravine on the south side of Main street, just north
of Court street, where he opened a meat market.
Business flourished for sometime, but on a Sundav
morning in the spring of )84C, the dam broke and
a flood of w.ater came pouring down the ravine.

Mr. Myers was just waiting on a customer when the

flood, [liled with driftwood and wrecks of build-

ings, struck the little store, and he w.as compelled
to change his place of business. He removed to a

small building which stood on tamarack poles, at

the east end of Milwaukee street bridge, where Mr,
Brown's shoe stoie now stands. He remained in

that building until he purchased the land and
erected the sulistantial building now on that site.

Probably no man has done more for the upbuilding
of Janesville than Mr. Myers, and nnnierons are

the liuildings which stands as testimonials of his

enterprise, his progressive life and untiring ac-

tivity. Soon after his marriage, he erected a brick

residence .at the southeast corner of North Main
and North Second streets, which at tli.-it time was
the only brick dwelling in Janesville. Later he

elected the tine hotel, bearing his name, there

residing at the time of his death. In 185(1 having
sold his meat market he embarked in the pork-

packing business and built up an extensive and

profitable trade. niMking the greater part of his

money by this inveslnient. .\bont 1851, liecon-

tiiiued the improvement of the city by the erection

of two large brick stores on .Main street wliich con-

tained Y'^oung America's Hall, where at one time

the Circuit Court convened. The renting of tln>.'<c

buildings proving a profitable enterprise, he con-

tinued to build additions to the north until ISj;),

when he commenced the erection of the Myers
Housi' upon historic ground, once the site of

the old Stage House. The Myers Hotel is the
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|iriMci|):il Iioiim' in Suiitlii-rii \Vi>fuiisiii :iiul lias

ever lit'Cli a fii-iiil In it-; nwiicr. It is four slorii's

ill lieiylil. ami cost, iw it iiuliiiliiiL; llu' :iililili u

till! i-ast. some »(;().()()(i. Ill ISCd. lu' lic<,'/iii c-«>ii-

(Iiietiii'; the liolul liiiiiscif and was its pioiuielor at

the limi' of liis dcatli. Willi lliv tiavilini; imlilic

he was known as a <,'cnial ami liospiialilu host, and

those who once imitooU ot his hospitalitv were al-

ways sure to call a-raiu. Al'liT Ihc ciniiiiluiion of

the hotel liiiililitiir. he lnuan |)iillin<,'
on additions on

the east toward KlntT street, and in is'ii <din|ileteil

the Ojiera House, wliieli was one of the finest in the

slate, outside of Milwaukee, eostinir lietweeii |!2o,-

(1(1(1 and ?:!"."<"' This was Inuned inlMH'.t. In

IHKl, he liuill the eieiianl luiek liloek .Ml tlie corner

of West Milwaukee and Franklin streets, which is

one of the most iinpusing Imsiness hlocks in the

city. It includes the Armory of the .laiiesville

I.iijlit Infantiv, which is the tinesl possessed hy

anv company in the regiiiienl. the pride of the city

ainl the admiration of the straiifier within lur

"ales. To m;iiiy enterprises for the puhlic henelit,

Mr. Mvcrs contril'iili'd largely and was a willin<;

supporter. He owm^d a large amount of stock in

thr Collon .Mill (oinpany and was a nieinlier of its

hoard of directors. In the new company, which

was oriiani/ed in the place of the Cotton Mill Com-

pany, he was also an e.vtensive stockholder and took

an active interest in the welfare of that enterprise.

Among the pioneers and wmlh}' citizens who

were (he foninlers of Hock County and l:iliored in

its hehalf until it w:ts cipial in rank to .niiy in the

Slate, Mr. Myers was ever a leader. He was ec-

ci'iilric and his manner was regar<led .-is very pecu-

cnliar hy tliose who were not intimately accpiaintcd

with him, Imt underneath the odd exterior was .a

heart throhlilng with loyally for his county and he

inanifesle<l this nohle virtue in the erection of more i

and liner liuildings than any other 111:111 in U'ock

County. II was hy careful atleiilioii to his hiisi-

iiesw and heiiig convers.'int with every det.ail that he

accumulated wealth. He cared little for the luxu-

ries of this life and instead of living at ease as a

man of his wealth could afford to do. he still con-

tinued business pursuits and ailded to his large

properly. In the nccumnlalion of a handsome

competence he had the ahle assistance of a noble

and faithful wife. She is a woman of more than

I ordinary ability, possessed of great energy, industry
and fair judgment, and it is probable that withonl
her encouragenient and assistance Mr, Myers would
have harilly attained to that degree of success

which crowned his labors. The many improvemenls
in the Myers IIou.se which were made ilnring the

year 1 .SHS, were planned b\- him but upon his w fe.

w ho w:is left a widow in the e.arly p.art of that year,
devolved the labor and responsibility of executini;
them. ;ind this duly w:is well perforinefl. In Ihe

de:itli of .Mr. .Myeis. ,Iaii(>\ ille iinl wilh ni. ordi

nary loss. Hut few men. even though they pos-
sessed the means, woiihl Irive done so innch for

the city as he li.as done, ami his life in this respeei
is certainly worthy of einiil.atioii. ( oiiiIul: Io

Janesville when tlu' city was in its iiilaiicy he

watched its growth from hamlet Io village, from

village to city, until il became the thriving me-

! trop(>li> of I his p;iit of the Slate. IJe .s.aw the pop-
iil.ilion iiicre.'ise fioin a few scattering pioneers to

between 12.iHMiaiid l.i.oild inhabitaiils. and with

his own hands he adde(l niateri.dly to the we:illh

and hcaiily <>f the I'.ower City. His earthly c.-ireer

was one of nsefiilness and in the lieart.s of not only

his family but many, many friends will his ineinory

long be cherished.

•i- -#^
MOS K. HKKJAKT. a hading farmer resid-

ing on section 21, Turtle Township, is

numbered :iiiiong its settlers of 1S.")(;, since

which time he li.i> lueii <{iiit(' pi ineiitly

identified with Ihe liislor\ of llie county. He has

ever ln'cii iead\ Io aid in llie advancement of its

interests, has participated in iUs progress and devel-

opment, and is a valii.able and woilhv citizen.

Amos K. Keigart w:is born in l.anc.'isler. I'a..

May II, 1.S22, and is a smi of Kmanuel C. and

Harbara (Swarr) Ueigarl. His parents were both

born ill Lancaster Coniily, ami were de.seendccl

from (iermaii ancestry, Tlic fallier w;i> an iiillii-

ential citizen of that eoninmnily. a pidiiiiiieiil .al-

torney of the city of Lancaster, and represented his

district in the State Legislature. He was one of

the committee sent to Philadelphia to alter the

• *»
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State Constitution and draft new laws, wliicli were

to l)e presented to the AsseuiMy and voted upon

by that body.

In ills early life Mr. Keigart was a ni('niber of

the Whi,i>' party, but joined tiie Republican party

on its organization. The death of his wife occurred

in 1838. She was a member of the .Moravian

Church, the oldest protestant church now in exist-

ence, while Mr. Reigart in his later ycar.s unitcil

with the Presbyterian Church, acting with that

body until his death, which occurred in 1869. A

family of seven children were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Reigart, namely: Amos K., who was the eldest;

Henry a farmer of Clinton Town.shi|); Hamilton

who is residing in Fluvanna County, Vm.; .lohn H.

who resides in Chicago but operates a farm in Rock

County; Susan, widow of William P. I'.riton. living

in Lancaster. Pa.; Anna C., widow of Samuel II.

Slavmaker, who was among the leading farmers of

the county, and Sarah, wife of II. II. McLenegeu,

a wealthy farmer residing in Turtle Township.

The subject of this sketch received a liberal edu-

cation in the schools of Lancaster and York coun-

ties. Pa., and in early life learned the tanner's trade

which he followed for a livelihood in his native

city for several years. Disposing of his business

he then became i)roprietor of a saw-mill which he

oiierated some time. Notwithstanding he met with

losses occasioned by high water he was quite suc-

cessful in this business, but at length selling out he

turned his attention to farming and engaged in the

cultivation of his father's land until 1850, when

determining to make his future home in the West

he became a resident of Rock County. In Turtle

Township he purchased 446 acres of but partially

improved land which he at once began to improve

and culti vate. Many fine improvements have since

been made in accordance with his plans and under

his directions and his f'irm is considered one of the

best in the county. It comprises 200 acres on sec-

tion 21, and 240 acres on section 22, which is un-

der a high state of cultivation, while the home with

all its surroundings indicate thrift and refinement.

Previous to his removal to the West Mr. Peigart

led to the marriage altar, on the .'ith ilay of March,

18.V), Miss Lutitia A. Montgomery, one of Penn-

sylvanias' fair daughters, a native of Lancastf^r

County. Her parents, .lohn R. .and Mary C. Mont-

gomery, were also born in the Keystone Slate.

Their union has been blessed with two children:

Mary C. wedded William V. AVhilficId, who now
has charge of the home farm, and to them have

been born (wo children—Kllmaker R. and William

V. Jr. ; Emanuel C., the second child, is still at home.

Mr. and ]\Irs. Reigart have provided their children

Willi good opportunities for securing an education

such as will fit them for the practical duties of life.

The lady is a member of the Episcop.al Church.

Ml-. Reigart is a man of great intelligence, devotes

much of his time to rea<ling, and is the owner of

one of the best libraries in this section.

|l|r^
(MJKRT M. HOSTWICK. dealer in clothing

'^^ and furnishing goods, of Jaiiesville, is a

if New York, and was born in the

,)^, town of I!ethany, Genesee County, on the

21tli day of January, 1836, and is a son of Joseph
and Fannie (Matteson) Kostwick. He removed to

Ihe town of Stafford, in the same count}', with his

parents when two 3'eais of age. He attended the

liublic schools, and in 1847 came with his parents

to Jaiiesville, Wis. When thirteen years of age he

began clerking with the firm of Stone A' Gaites,

general merchants of Jaiiesville, continuing with

that firm until they went out of business, when

he engaged with Mr. Hay ford, remaining with that

house until they closed out. He then engaged with

II. S.Shelton, general merchant, and served with that

crentleman as salesman for four years. Next he was

with II. O. Clarke & Co., and in 1858 accepted a

position in the extensive mercantile house of M.C.

Smith. In 1864 he formed a partnership with Mr.

Smith in the clothing business, which connection

continued until 1872, when he bought Mr. Smith's

interest, and since that time he has been alone in

the business.

On the 12th day of February. 1863, Mr. ISostwiek

v/as married at Janesville to Miss Helen M. Bailey,

the first white girl born m Janesville, and a daugh-

ter of W. H. II. and Mary (Dickson) Bailey. Her

parents came lo Janesville in the fall of 1836, and

I her father was one of the leading men of the pio-
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iit'CT (lays of timt city. (Sec ski'leh of Mr. Hiiiley

cisiwliere in tliis work.) Mr. and Mrs. Hostwick

nri- till' piircnls of seven cliiUlrcn, six of wiioin are

living:. Morris M.. the eldest, wjls eiliiealed in llie

eily sciiools. studied law and was admitted to the

liar in 18S.j, and is now eni|iloyed in his father's

.store; Kenno li. wjis ediie:ited in the .lanesville

schools and is also clerking for his father; .lolm I),

dicil April 21. 18S3. The yontijier members of tiie

family are Kva 11., Mary H. and Mark W. The

youngest son is clerking for his father.

Mr. Bostwick is a IJenioerat in polities I ml Ikls

never songhl or desired political preferment, lie

is ."i memlier of the Wisconsin Lodge No. II, 1. O.

(). v.. and also of Oriental Lodge No. 22 K. of P.

Of the last-named lodge he was a charter mcmhcr.

Mr. Hostwick has now lieen a resident of .lanesville

forty-two years, and for thirty years of that time

has been iilentitied with the mei'cantile l)usine.ss of

the city. His clothing house is one of the best

>locked in the town, and is as widely and favorably

known as .Mny store in Uock Hiver Valley. As a

business man he r:inks among the lii'st in the city,

ami his upiighl .-mil honorable dealings in all his

intercourse with his fellowciti/.cns have won their

rcirard aipl cniirKifnce.

,*ssA AMCKI, IIONKVSKI r. a represent-ative

^^^^ farmer and slock-r.-iiser residing on sectioji

lllyy ))) '. I'lynnmili Townsliiii, hum Nov. It'i.

182S, is a native of Kngland. where he

p.-issed his life until I HI'.). Itoarding the ship

•A\cy'" on the lutli of April he sailed for the New
World, and aftei' a voy.agc of si.\ weeks landed in

(Quebec on- the 30th of May. lie llien went U>

Cleveland. Ohio, procec<ling from that cilv by
steamer to Milwaukee, where he secnreil .-i team and

came to Foolvillc. Rock County. l'"or some time

he was employed b^- Cary lieacii .'ind oiheis in lln-

neighborhood, and in IH;")."! he made Ins lirsl pur-

(•h:use of l:uid, consisting of a tract of foily acres of

timber. Cutting ilnwii the trees he grubbed \ipthc

stumps, or else disposed of them by ilynamitc, then

luokc the land with ox-teains. and in the t-ourse of

time placed his land all under cultivation. liy sub-

se<|ucnt purchase he extended the bountlaries of his

farm until it comprised :100 .acres, lOll of which he

lias since disposiKl of. His faim is now one of the

most beautiful and |iroductive in I'lymoiith Town-

ship, a result due i-ntirely to his eff«)rts.

Mr. lloneysett makes a specialty of raising l)ui--

liam cattle, and in connection with his f.-irming

interests wurk^ at the ninson's trade during the

summer inunlhs. He a.ssisted in llic erection of the

Catholic Church, was employed cm t lie residences

of Messrs. I'ankhurst, Ogden, Duly, and ;i grc.-it

many others, and his work is alw-ays such as to win

the approval of his employers. He also built many
of the lirst tislerns in this part of the county, re-

ceiving ^12 for each. I'njbably no man has done

more for the upbuilding and advancement of the

community where lie resides than !llr. lloneysett,

who for the long period of forty years has been

identilied with the histfiry of Rock County. He

built the first rfiad to Kootville. hauling brush and

straw for about eighty rods, which he covered with

gravel and dirt. In many places he had tci dig

stumps out uf the i(i:id. breaking the ground with

six y<ike of oxen, but it is now one of the liest in

the country ;ind is a work of which .Mr. lloneysett

can well be proud.

On the 27th day of May. IK.")it. our subject was

united in marriage with Miss Sophia H.-iitiip. a na-

tive of Kngland. and by their union were born nine

children: Thomas who is now living in .Spring \';il-

ley ; John who is cngagtHl in farming in the town

of Ccnlcr; William, who <iwns and operates !<•"

acres of land, is living in Magnolia; .Tames has been

in the employ of his father on the home farm since

seventeen years of age; .\nnie died in ( »clobcr.

18.50; Samuel died on the l.'ith fl.ay of .March, 18.S();

Kredcrick and his wife reside on the old home farm,

receiving ^3(10 pei- year; .le.ssc is living near Castle

Rock, Wash, and (icorge. wh<i has but lately at-

tained his majority, is still living at home.

Mr lloneysett and his wife arc mcndiers of the

liaplisl Church of Orfordville, in which he has

served as 'I'rustec for several years. He has .-dso

filled various ollicial positions: for fon rtivn consec-

utive years was .School T;easurer. and at the |ires-

ent time is a ilirector. Since the organi/.ation of

the Republican party he has been one of its f:iitli-

-M^-i'
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ful supporters and is a worthy anrl valued citizen

of I'lymuutli Townsliip. He lias endured the trials

and hardships of pioneer life, but it is to sueli men
who made theii- homes on the frontier, that Hoek

County owes niueh of her present pros|)eritv.

-«ij££;lg^^'»^ w^^jzra^^-^
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l^s^TOAKLEY IIUTCHIXSON, junior part-

^^^ ner of the firm of Rogers A' Ilutcldnson,

((l/__^ painters, of .Tanesville, was born in the town

of March, in the Isle of Kly, Cambridire-

shire, Euijland. Nc>v. 12, lH2G.and is a son of Tho-

mas and Saiah ( Davis) Ilulehinson. Mr. Iluleiiiii-

son enjoys the singular anomaly of having his

birth-day occur in November, while he was born in

March. He began his business career as a clerk in

in a dry goods store in his native country, and in

18.')2 emigrated to America, settling first in New
York City. In 1855 he came to Wisconsin, locat-

ing at Dunkirk, and in 1859 removed to .laucs-

ville where he has since residefl. He learned the

painter's trade in this city, and in 1862 formed a

partnership in that line with Henry Rogers, under

the firm name of Rogers \' Hutchinson, which con-

nection has continued without interruption until

the present time, covering a period of twenty-seven

years. They carry a full line of paints, oils and

varnishes, and do house, sign and decorative paint-

ing in the best methods and latest approved styles.

On the 25th day of August, I.S52, at Grosber-

ton. Lincolnshire, England, Mr. Hntciiinson was

united in the holy bonds of matrimony with Miss

Sarah Elizabeth Ingamills, a daughter of Saul In-

gamills, and a native of Cambridgeshire. Ten

children were born to them, of whom but three are

living at this writing. Thomas Saul, the eldest,

was born in New York City in 1853, and died in

185C; James Frederick was born at Dunkirk, AVis.,

in 185C; Ambrose at Dunkirk in 1858, and died in

1860; Sarah Elizabeth w.as born at Janesville, in

1862, married Fldward H. Murdock in 1884, and

died in 1886; Henrietta, born at .lanesville in 1863,

and died in 1870; AVilliam M., born at Janesville

in 1865, died the same year; Susanna Martin was

born at Janesville in 1<S66; Emma Maud, in the

same eit}- in 1870, died in 1872; Althea Ingamills,

4« ~.

born in 1872. died in 1881; Sloakley Ing.iniill,, wit-

born in 1873. 'I'he death of Mrs. Hutchinson
occurred .at Janesville. on the 1 1th rlay of January.
18H0.

Mr. Hutchinson is a Democrat in politics, and
served one teini as alderman and one .as supervisor
in the Rock County Board. Soci.ally he is a mem-
ber of Janesville Lodge No. 55, A. F. A- A. .M.

He is well skilled in his business, having followed
the trade of a painter for more than thirty years
with marked success; and as a neighbor and citizen

has always bei'u known n.. a man of strict integrity
and courteous, kindly manner. The firm of Rogers
it Hutchinson is the oldest in their line in the city,

and does a business equal to. if not greater, than

that done by all the others in the city combined.

^^ HARLES SKELLY. a merchant of

,l( _ ville, is a native of Re.amstown, Lai

^^J Co., I'a.. and was born July 15, 182S

HARLES SKELLY. a merchant of Janes-

^aneaster

!29. His

parents were John and Clirisliaiia (Musser) Skelly,

of whom a sketch appears elsewhere in this work.

Our subject was reared to maidiood upon a farm,

and in his early years learned the carpenter's tr.adc,

at which he worked but .a short time. In 1.S4S he

came to Janesville. where his parents had located

a short time |irevious. He eng.aged in the grocery
business in 1851. in which he w.as joined by Lis

brother in 1KG3, and continued in that line until

1867. He wa.s next em[)lMycd as .salesman with M.

C. Smith, a leading niercli.int of this city, with

whom he remained for thirteen years. He subse-

quently clerked for R. M. I5oslwlck for awhile, and

h.is since taken charge of closing out sales of bank-

rupt stocks.

A marriage ceremony |)erfornied on the lOlli

day of June, 1862, united the destinies ()f Mr.

Skelly and Miss .Vmanda ('rail, daughter of John

.and Sarah Crall, a history of whose lives is given

in this volume. The laily is a native of RIchlani)

County, Ohio. Six children were born of their

union, ft)ur sons and two daughters. Burton, born

Sept. 20. 1863. died May 27, 1865; Willard J.,

born Jan. 31, 1866, is the junior |)artncr of the

firm of King & Skelly. stationers and book-sellers

l»
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of .hincsvilli-; Clisiili's Klmer. boiii Sept. 6,

ISG'J; George W., Sept. 2G, 1X71; Sn.Me ("..Oct.

I. 1871, anil Florence N., born .Ian. 15, 1880,

.li.il March 2".t, 188fi. Mr. Skclly and his family

alti-iiil the Kpiscopal Chnrch. In [lolitical senti-

ment lie is a Democrat, lint lias never lieen an

ollice-.meeker, yet he <liil accept a position on the

School Hoard of the I'ity. and served four years as

a mcinlier of that liody. For more than forty

ye;ii-s Mr. .Skeily h.as lieeii a resident of .lanesville,

and has liy his npriirhl and lioiioialilc life won the

<»ood opinion and conlidciice of ihc licst of his

fellow citizens.

*h^^

WHI.I.IAM

II. IIAIKIKl.l). whoi- nundiered

.among the early settlers of KocU C'onnlv,

is .'I leading farmer, residing on section 2!1,

Union Township. lie ".as Imni in NVcthersficId,

Wyoming Co., N. V., and was the fonrlh in a

f.ainily of six chihlren, whose parents were Nathan

and C'ynlhia (Wetniore) Ilatlield. who were both

natives of the Knipirc State. In I8;S:5 lie reniave<l

with tin- family to Hnron Connty, Ohio, where the

father entered land In what was known as the

Western Ucscrvc. His location was in the midst

of the heavy timber, which he had to cut away in

orilcr to make a place to ere<-t his lionse. IFc

cleared the land and in the conrse of lime devel-

optKl one of the best farms in llnron Connty,
which he eonlinned to enllivate and improve until

his death, which occurreri in 181G. lie w.as .a

(piiet. nnassnming m;in, whose interests centered in

his h<nne and famil}', and was a worthy and valued

eilizen. Mrs. Hatfield survived until 185'), when

she was called to meet the loved one gone before.

Of their six children four are now living. Mary
A., the eldest, is dece.ased; Flmira is the wife of

Cyrus Frances, a fainiei', resident of North Dakota;

lUnnah L., widow of .lames Howell, makes her

home in Ohio; William is tlie next in order of

birth; Harriet weilded Ceorge UowclilT. who is cn-

g.aged in agricidtural pursuits in Peoria Connty,
III., and Charles N., the youngest of the fandly.

died at the age of thirteen veal's. In llnron

Conntv. < Ihio, the children were reared, ami cm .'it-

taining mature years wore married and left the

parental roof.

Our sulijcct was educated in the common schools

of llnron County, and remained at licunc until

.after the death of his mother, in is.").'). I'miIIi pa-

rents then having pa.sscd away, he starteil out in

life for himself, .and in February, 18,j(!, came to

Rock County, locating in the town of Magnolia.
In the month of .lanuary, 18."i7. he married Miss

Margaret Kv.ans, a native of Kngland and .-i daugh-
ter of .lohn and .lane (Kvans^ Kvans. Her parent.s

emigrated to America .about the year IH.'il.and be-

came resiilents of Albany. Creen Co., Wis., where

her mother died in 18.");"). Mrs. Hatfield came
about two years later. Her father afterwards re-

moved to Nebraska, making his home in Tccumsch.

.lohnson County, where his death oecuired in 18(',r).

-Mrs. Kvans was a member of the Kpiscopal Clinnh.

and they were the parents of ten children, but only
two of that once nunierous family are now living

—
.lohn, .a retired farmer, residing in Wi>ci.nsin. and

the wife of our subject.

In 18.")7. Ml-. Ilaifield. having purch.ased ninetv

acres of land on section ill. in the town of I'liioii.

removed to his new farm, upon which he h.as from

that time continuously residiMl. I'lic uii<'nltiv;iled

land by his energy and l.-ibor was soon transfornied

into a tract of rich fertility, to wliii'h he has since

added until now 172 brciad acres pav trilmti' to

his c.'ire and cultivation. He has given eightv
acres to his .s<ms. The many One improvcinent.s

found thereon are the w<irk of his h.anils, and c\crv-

thing about the place imlicales the thrift ;iiid enter-

prise of the owner. He is a practical anil juogrcssive

farmer, and is a leading citizen of the township.

Hy the union of Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield six cliil-

(Iren were born, namely: William K., who Avedded

Wealthy Rowley, and is now engaged in farmiu" in

Union Township, near the old homestead; Charles

L.. who became the husband of Seba Shaw, is the

owner of a farm adjoining his father: l'"red I!, is

still at home; two children died in iiifancv, and

Ceorge H. died in March. 1888. The death of

Mrs. Ilatlield occurred on the '.Uh d:i\ of M.iv.

18'80. She was a l.ady beloved by all who knew
her for her Christian virtues, her high mor.al char-

acter and kindly liearing toward all. In 1 «.")'.! she

r
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united with tlie Baptif^t cliuixb. as did also Mr. "linisti'i- of the C'ongi-egatioiial C'liiiicli. served as a

niissioiiarv in Ohio for several \ears. and for the

long period of Ivvenly-one years had charge of the
elinrch at Anhurn. N. II.. has passed to his reward,
dying in IH^X. 'll-.onK.s is the next ehdd; Caroline
widow of Rev. William Mnrdoek. is a resi<lent of
West Boylston, Mass.; and .). A., the youngest,
whose sketch is given elsewhere, resides in this

county. In I SI it, the mother of the.sc children
was called to her final rest, leaving her family of
four little ones. She was a memlier of the I'lesliv-

terian Church. Mr. Holmes was again married,
his second uninn being with .Miss Mary Ad.ams, of

Dairen, N. II.. a daughter of William Adams. She

gave the kindest care and attenti.in to the mother-

less little ones, superintending (heir education and

devoting herself to them as assiduously as their

own mother could have done. Mr. and Mrs.

Holmes weie Ijotli menil/ers of ihc Piesliyterian

Church, ill which he served as elder for iii.any

years. He was always found in his place diirino-

the church services and ga\e lilier.-ilh of his mc:ais

to advance the cause of Christ on earth. His death

occurred in Ldiidonderrv. N. H.. alinut the year

l.S.'il.aud lint a >liiirt time after his wife also ilc-

partcd this life.

The primary education of our subject was re-

ceived in his native city, ami supplcmciilcd hv a

course at the .Veademy of Andover. Mass. Intil

twenty-four years of age, Ik? reni;iined at lioine

with his pai-ciits. when be went to Pittsburg. I'a.,

and engaged in the profession of teaching during
the winter of 1!S37. The following ^ear he was

em|iloye(l as a clt'rk in a wholesale grocery lionse

until he established himself in the retail boot and

shoe liusiness in thatcity. Conlinning itr that line

until 181"2, he then went to W;ilertown. Ohio,

where he embarked in business, carrying a gencial

line of mercli.andise. 'J'his stock he disposed of in

181',!. anil returned to New II:iiiipsliire. visiting his

old home and remaining with his parents until after

the death of his father in 18."i0. His next jilace of

residence was at Cordaville, Ma.ss., where he .again

oi)erated a general merchandise store until 1851.

when once more he visited his old home. In !«;"»;{

1,,. sold out his stock and trade in Cordaville with

Uu: intention of making his home in the West and

Hatfield, and her place in the bouse of worship was

seldom vacant. She laliored long and earnestly in

in her Master's vineyaril. and was also an indefati-

gable worker in the intelest^ of the Sunday-school.

The distressed and needy found in her a true

friend, and her death was not alone mourned by

her family, but her loss was felt throughout the

community. Conscious of a well-spent life, she

had no fears for the future, and when the final

summons came she was ready to respond to the

Master's call.

Mr. Hatfield was again inaiiieil, bis second union

being with a sister of his former wife. Martha M.

Evans, who is a most estimable la(l\-. She w.as

born in Shropshire, England, and came with the

f.amily to America. She is also a member of the

Baptist Church, and feels a dee|) interest in its wel-

fare. Mr. Hiitfield started in life in limited circum-

stances, but liy energy, economy, industry and

good business aliility, has accumulated a compe-

tency for bis declining years. He has filled vari-

ous orticiid i)ositions in the schools and church, and

has ever been .an .active woiker in the temperance

cause, an<l at its formation joined forces with the

Prohibition party. All social, educational and

moial interests are sure of his su()|)ort and intln-

eiice, and he has been pidininenlly identified with

the leading enterprises of Ibe comniiinity. For

three years Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield resiiled in Evans-

ville. wiiere they owned a handsome residence, but

in the spring of 1889 returned to the old farm.

They have one of the most pleasant homes to l)c

found in the counly. anil are surrounded with all

that goes to make life pleasant.

t

^p^HOM.VS HOLMES, who has retired from ac-

(/^^.\ tive life and now resides in the village of

V\^^' Shopiere, is numbered among the early set-

tlers of this county. He was born in Londonderry,

N. H., March Ui, 1813. and is the son of John and

.Sarah (Anderson) Holmes, who were descended

from the old Puritan stock. Their family num-

bered five children, of whom four grew to manhood

and womanhood—.lames, who was a prominent

< —
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County, V\ is.

I'lwious l<> this time. Mr. Holmes w:is niairieil.

Miss M;iiy A. I';irker liccnminif iiis wifi' on tiie

I. nil il:iv of Anji;iisl. IHIO. .She was lioni in WOi'-

roslcr Comily. Msiss.. .Inn. 17, I HI 2. and is :i (huigli-

tcr of Onlirii-i :iii(l Olive ( Fay ) I'artccr. also niilives

of Mass.neliusetts, and |iriiinin«ul Mienilnis of the

Conurei^ational t'hurcli. Her father took a very

aitive pari in the work of that ilenoinination, and

for m.'iny years served sis di'acnn in lln' soeiety to

whieli he l>eIonjrcd. Both were called from this

life to the realms ahove, while resiilents of Mas.sa-

ehusctls.

In 18.'):?. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes started for their

\\ istern home, the hn^'liand havin;,' previous to

this time purchased a farm on section .h. Turtle

Township, in Kock County, and in tiie little I051

cabin they heijan life in this State. The mode

of living in the frontier was very dilTerent from

thai in the K.isl, where every luxury and eouven-

ienee could lie secured, hut Mrs. Holmes willingly

conformed her life to liei' changed surroundings
ami the days passed swiftly and merrily. She w.as

in very feehic health on her arrival in Uock

County. l)ul in the fresh and bracing air she soon

regained her usual health and attributes much of

her present vigor to her life on the fiontier. After

three ycare spent u|)im the farm. Mi-. .and Mrs.

Holmes, in lH.jC>, reuutved to the village of .Sho-

piere, where the husband engaged in general mer-

chandising until 1877, when he laid .aside the du-

ties of that life and lias since given his atteiiliou

to the managemenl of his farming interests. He is

ihc owner of .)7n acres of land, 270 ,"icrcs situated

in this county, and the remainder in .Spink County,
Dak. He also owns <.\ handsome residence in Slio-

l)icre, which is the home of this worthy couple.

Mr. Holmes has held various local ollices of trust.

For seven years he filled the position of Town
Clerk, was live years Chairman of the Township
Hoard ami one year was Chairman of the County
Board of .Supervisors. Alliiough his business in-

terests were extensive, he has never neglected his

religious (bities. but has long been a faithful mem-
ber of the Congregational Church, in which he has

served in the c;ipa<ity of deacon for many yeare.

M*
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In U His wife is also a member of the same denomina-

tion, and their inlluence and aid have ever been

given in the promotion of moral, educational and

s<pci;d interests. Two eliildien have been born to

IJMin. bnl neither are now living. Their son, .lohn

.v., died in his twenty-fifth year. He wecbled Miss

Kll.a Karr, daughter of Dr. Corydon Farr, who for

many J'ears was a prominent physician of .Sjuipiere,

and they became the parents of one child. Nellie,

who is a graduate of tlic High .School of \Vhile-

water. She is now living with her mother, who

h.as since wedded Dewitt Wan Xaiem. in W hite-

watcr. Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes have now grown old. but

they can look back over a life whose years have

been well spent. They receive the highest respect

ami love of all with whom they have become ac-

quainted, and are honore<l as pioneers and citizens.

l''or thirty-six years tliey have residcil in this coin-

ninnity, and even when they shall have p:issed

away their unMiiory will lung be enshrined in the

hearts of tlie citizens who have had the pleasure of

knowing these worthy people.

i^HOMAS T. HARTKU. who is eng.age.l in

farming and stock-raising on section ;!l,

M,ignolia Township, is a native of Shellainl

Island, where his birth occurred Oct. 8, IMC. He

is a son of Robert antl .Susan (Thompson) Harper,

who were also born on .Shetland Islan<l. and haii :i

family of nine children. The father w.as a seaman,

and for many years engaged in whale lishing. In

1838, accompanied by his f.ainily. he crossed the

ocean to America, locating first in (ienesee County,
N. Y.. where he resided until 18 12. On landing

he had but a Mn.ali .•unonnt of money and a certifi-

cate from the pastor of his church, recommending
him U) the people of America. He soon securi'd

work, however, and while residing in (iene.see

County was enabled to save some money, which,

on reaching Rock County, he expended for a small

farm. Kntering. as he sup|X)sed, eighty acres of

land, lie forwarded the money for the same to

Washington, but when the land w:»s surveyed it

was found lli:it 111' li.id but sixlv-six a<-res, and the

^
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surplus money was leUirned to liira. Mr. IlarpiM-

at once l)('gan the development of a farm, and lie

liooanie one of the large land owners of the eouiily.

The education of our subject was received in the

district school, and, until iiis marriage, he remained

iHider the jiarental roof. In the month of Novem-

ber, lH(i4, he was joined in wedlock with Miss Mary
Ann Acheson, a native of Or.ange County, N. Y.,

and a daughter of William 15. and Margaret

(Klliott) Acheson, who were also born in the Em-

l)ire .State. The young couple l)egan their domestic

life upon the farm which they have now made

tlieir home for a fourth of a century. The

family circle was completed by the birth of nine

children, six daughters and thi-ee sons— William

.v., Roltert T.. Susan E., Margaret J.. Mary E..

Tliomas M.. Christina, Nellie I), and Ella.

When Mr. Harper located on his farm it corn-

prised, as he thought, but eighty acres, but the

oi'iginal boundaries have lieen extended until now

liHI acres jj.ay tril)ute to his care and cultivation.

At the lime of his purchase the land was in its

primitive condition, but tlie labor and improve-

intLits which he has bestowed upon it have trans-

formed the wild prairie into a farm of great fertil-

ity anfl lieauty. The shade trees which now protect

the home from the burning heat of the summer

sun were planted and nurtured liy Mr. nar[)er. and

the entire surroundings indicate to the passer-l)y

that the life of the owner has not been an idle one.

During the early days of the settlement of the

county he shared in the trials and privations of

pioneer life, but has lived to see his adopted county

become the b.anner county in this great common-

wealth. Starting in life with only a young man's

bright hope of the future and a strong determina-

tion to succeed, he has made his way in the world

unaided, overcoming all obstacles and sin-mounting

all difficulties, until he at last becau)e one of the

well-to-do citizens of the connnunity. In his de-

clining j-ears he can look back over a well spent

life with no regret for the past or fear for the future.

In political sentiment Mr. Harper is a faithful ad-

herent to the Republican i)arty. and at tlic last

election, in 1888, the Harper family polled fourteen

votes for Harrison and Morton. In ndigious con-

nection both he and his wife arc mend)ers of tlie

Presbyterian Church of I{r,».dhead. in which for

many years he has filled the oflice of elder. None
are more actively interested in church work or do
m<ire to advance the cause of the M.-ister than our

subject. ISut not alone in this direction is his life

worthy of emulation. Charitable and benevolent.
the poor have always found in him a true friend,

whose aid is never sought in vain. Honored by
all, loved by many, he is a man without enemies,
and his life has been well spent.

|TF^ICHARD HOIFE, a leading and represen-

|L^ tative farmer, residing on section 9, town

A\^ of Fulton, w.as born in Yorkshire. Eiig-

^^ land, on the 3d day of November. 18-21 .

and is a son of Thomas and Ann (Wormley)
Houfe. His father was a farmer, and followed

agricultural pursuits during his entire life, which

he passed near York. iMigland. lie and his wife

were the parents of seven children, hut of that

family only two are now living
— IJeckwith. who

still resides in his native land, and Richard, the

subject of this sketch.

The death of Mrs. Houfe occurred when Richard

was but five years of .age, and his father died

before he had reached his eleventh year. He tlien

made his home with an elder brother, who was a

bricklayer and plasterer, and with him learned that

trade. His education was received in the common

schools of his native land, and at the age of twenty-

one vears he started out in life for himself, receiv-

in"- at that lime his inheritance from his father's

estate, which amounted to§l,r)(M). He continued

to work at the trade which he had learneil, and at

the a"e of twenty-three years was united in mar-

riage with JUiss Ann Leedle, their wedding being

celebrated Dec. 3, 1813. The lady was also a na-

tive of England, and their union was blessed with

seven children, but four of whom are now living.

Richard an<l l.i/.zie, the two elder, are deceased;

Ann has also passed aw.ay; Anna M.. born July 5,

18.')0. is the wife of V. II. Creen, a resident of Ne

braska; Richard Henry, born May lo, 1833, is

living in the town of I'orler; Emma C, born

.luly 31, 18.")'J, is now the wife of 1.'. W. I'liillip.-.a

-t-
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resident of Evajisville; nnd Thfuiias B., tlie young-

est, Imum Oct. 21). 18G2, is still at lioni.-. 'I'lie tliil-

ilien nil reeeived liberal I'ducMtioiial a<lv:intaj;i"s.

and are now ros|>eeled men and women in the

various eoinniunities where lliey reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilotife lieyaii tiicir dunicsllc life in

their native land, where the hnsl)anil wdrkcil at his

trade of itriekla.ving and plasterinir until ISI'.I.

when he resolved to try his fortune in the New

Worlil. and aeeonipanied liy his family eanie to

America, lie endiarkcci on :i vesx'l wliieh sailed

from Liver|Hiiil, .'nid after a luni!; and tedinns voy-

age of live weeks and three days landed in New
York City. His destination was Wisconsin, and

after a short stay in the e.astern metropolis he eon-

tinned his journey until leaehinjr Cooksville, in

the town of I'orler. lAiokinuf ahoul him f(U' a de-

sirable hx-ation. he purchased eij^lity acres of land

in Dane County, and erected a small luick house:

Kut :ifter a year he sold out iiml resinned work at

his traile, which he followed for ten years, lie was

an expert workman and found no dilllcully in i,'et-

tiiig employment, as the services of an :iMc ImIhhii-

are always in deni:nid. After a <lecade s|)enl in

that line, he once more turncil liis attention to

farming, nnd pureh.iscd 111' acres in the town of

Portw, which was lint partially improved. The

next ten years were >pent in its eultivation and ini-

prfivemcnt. when he sold out and removed to Md-

gerton. where he engaged in buying and selling

stixk. He also operated a ine.'it market in eomiec-

lion wiili his other bnsines.s, carrying on tin' two

lines fi'r twenty ye.'irs. In IS.SO he punhased l,s7

acres of arable land on section li, in the town of

lullou. uliere he has residi^l contjnuoiisly ever

since. His farm, whi<'h is one of the best in the

town, i> in a liiirh stale of cultivation. and is i)leas-

.antly >ilualcil .nljoiuiug the city liniils of Kdgcr-
ton. He gives spcci:il attention to the raising of

liiK' stock, cspeei.ally Norman horses and short-horn

eallle. of which he has a very line hi-rd. .Mr. Iloufe

has tilled the tdlice of Treasurer of the town of

l''idton.and since becoming a resident of thel'niled

.States, has cast his ballot with the U'epnblican

|)arty. He encourages by his induence ami linan-

cial support all public enterprises for the up-build-

ing of the commnnlly. and is recognized as a man

of sterling worth and strict integrity. His wife,

who is a most estimable lady, is a member of the

Methodist Kpiscop.'il Church of Kdgerton an<l an

eirnest believer in the faith of that ilenomination.

.Mr. Iloufe and his faniily ;ire well known thi'oui;h-

out Rock County, and a brief sketch of their lives

is di'>ervingof a place in its permanent record.

An interesting feature of this volume are the

portraits of Mr. Houfe and his wife, which may be

found on another page.

LKXANDKR COl.DIA \Vl(.(;iNS. who
is engaged in general farming and stock-

jj
» raising on section ."i.'t. Center Township,

igjf has been numbei-eil among the citi/.ens of

this county since Iti.j.'i. all of which time he has

been i<lentificd with the leading inteicsts of his

towusliip. lie was born .iune 22. 17!i|, in New
Windsor, Orange Co.. N. '\'.. and is a son of Will-

iam Wiggins. His l)atern:il grandfather was born

ill I7.'!2. and died in isii|. Ili> father w:is born in

I (().">, in New ^drk, and was descended from Kiiir-

lisli ancestry. He mariied Miss Fannie Siniili, in

I T'.l.'i. :iii<l luilo lliein w.as born but one child, our

subject. The mother died in 17!I4. v.nd Mr. \\'ig-

gins was again united in marriage in 1 7!i,"), his see-

iind iini<in liemg with I'liiebe Hewlett. H\ tli.at

marriage seven children were lioin : William 11..

born in 17".l(i; .Stephen, in 1 7'.i7 : l'i:incis AV., in

17:iS: .I.'icob W., ill I Slid; .Samuel, ill 1 .S(l,5; (Jeorge
ill 1SII7; and Charlotte, who was born in I HI II, and

died ill I HSIi. The death of the father occiined in

1H:!H.

The subject of this sketch was reared to maii-

liooil in his native county, and on the 21th d:iv of

March, 1 .^2.'!. wciidcd .Miss l'|i,,.lio Still, who was

born in Orange County, N. Y.. Nov. '.», I ,S02. On
the 27tli d.'iy of December following, she was called

to her last rest. .Mi. Wiggins was .again maiiiid

.Inly 1 I, lK2."i, when Mis. Rachel (Newbuiir) CrI.ssv

became his wife. She was .also a native of Orange
County, born .M.-iy 20. IM|i."i. r,.|i ehihiren graced
their union, live sons and live il.'uighters. namelv:

.lames, who was born .Ian. IS. IH27. married Miss

Sarah I'ayiie. and is now engaged iii farming in .Sioux

» i"":
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Coimty, Iowa; Theoilore, liorn Marc-h 11, 1829,

died on the 2d day of April following; William,

who wfLS boi-n Feb. IC, lti.'50, and served as a mem-

bei' of llie 5tii Wisconsin Infantry under Gen.

(irant, losing a leg at the battle of the Wilderness,

was united in marriage with Mrs. Mary Jane East-

man, and is now living in Evansville, Rook Count3-;

Frances J., born in Scjitemljer, 1832, wedded Henry

Jlettler, who died in 1874, after which she became

tlie wife of Benjamin Bond; Harriet Maria, born

Dec. 11, 1834, died Sept. 5. 183G; Kmily, born

Aug. l'.», 1837. became the wife of Abel Barlow,

and died Nov. 22, 1878; Cornelia, born Feb. 2.5,

1840, is unmarried; Alex, born May 13, 1842, now

the iuisband of Miss Edna Helms, enlisted in the ser-

vice of his country in the ranks of the 13th Wisconsin

Infantry, Company A. served over four years, and is

now farming in Plymouth Township, Rock County ;

Catherine, born Oct. 22, 1845, is still single;

.Jacob, born Jan. 18, 1850, is now engaged in oper-

ating the old homestead. He was united in mar-

riage Dec. 2.), 1884, with Mrs. Flora A. (Van

Camp) Miller, who was born Dec. 19, 1855, and is

a daughter of Nelson and Hannah (Colburn) Van

Cam|).

In 1853 Mr. Wiggins cast his lot with the set-

tlers of Rock County, Wis., and the same year pur-

chased the farm which has since continued to be

his home. He bought 380 acres of prairie hind^

and a 10-acre wood lot. The land had been broken,

but never planted, and the improvements were in-

deeil few. There was upon the place at that time

what is known as a gravel house, consisting of two

rooms and an attic, but in 1852 it was replaced by

the line structure, the present home of our suliject.

Mr. Wiggins has endured the trials and privations

of pioneer life, and has aided in the development

of the county, having by his untiring labor and

eneri'v made one of the model farms of the com-

munity. In 1881 he was called upon to mourn

the loss of his wife, who died on the 31st day of

March. They had traveled life's journey together

for almost fifty-six years, and her death proved a

sad loss.

Mr. Wiggins cast bis li.illol with the Whig party

until the organi/.Htion of the Republican party,

when he became closely identifieil with its interests.

continuing to support that party until recently,
when he became allied with the I'rohihilionists.

His first Presidential vote was cast for John Quincy
Adams, and he has lived under all the administra-

tions from Washington to Harrison, and reraendiers

well the death of the first President. He is a

member of the Methodist Church, and hiis always
done all in his power to advance the religious,

educational, and social interests of the connnunity.
An honored pioneer .and worthy citizen, Mr. Wig-

gins receives the respect of all who know him, and

is held in high esteem for his many excellences of

character.

eHARLES

H. WILDER, the leading lumber

merchant of Evansville, is a native of the

Empire State, having been born at Attica,

Wyoming County, on the r2th day of April, 1824.

He is descended from one of the early families of

Massachussetts, his ancestors having emigrated
from England to America in 1638. A complete

genealogy of the Wilder family has been prepared

by the Rev. Moses Hale Wilder and is very com-

plete in its character, containing ab«ut six thousand

names and extending back to 1597, forty-one years

anterior to the time of tlie founding of the family

in America. Abel Wilder, the grandfalher of our

our subject, who removed with his family from

Massachussetts to Oneida County, N. Y., was born

May 15, 1768. He married Miss Eunice Hale, and

the date of their removal was 1811. He died in

1825, after which the family removed to Attica,

N. Y., where the death of the mother occurred in

1847.

Charles Wilder, the father of our subject was born

in Massachussetts, September, 1794, and at the

time of the removal of the family to Attica, h.id

attained to man's estate. He learned the trade of a

carpenter .and builder, and wedded Miss Amanda

Conger. For many years he resided in the village

of \'arysburg, in the town of Shcklon. and wjis one

of the representative men of that community. He

served .as Justice of the Peace for many years, also

held various other local offices of trust and occu-

pied the position of Superintendent of the I'oor for

n
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ni;iiiv viiir.s. lli> ilu^ith occurred Oct. 14, 1868, liis

wife surviving liim over two yciirs, her clentli oc-

curriuj; .May 22. 1871. .Siic wjis l)orii on the 20lii

(l.iy of iMsiy, 1800. Mr. suid Mrs. Wilder were the

pHi'ciils of eifjhl ciiililren, live sons uml Ihric

(hmghtcrs, sill of whom grew to years of ni:itiirily

willi the exception of one son. who died in ehild-

h(Hjd. Harriet, tlie eldest in llir laiiiily. is llie

widow of \\yni;iii II. Ain.'<worlli, and resid&s in

Varvsliiirg, N. V.; Charles II., of this sketch, is the

second in order of liirth; Lncian .1., is now en-

gagetl in nierchandisiiig in I{rof)k]yn, (ireen. Co.,

Wis. : Krotus, of ilie lir.ni of Wilder. Collins & Com-

pany, wholesale luinher merchants of iMadi-son; I..ucy

A., now Mrs. Tiittle. makes her home in .lohnsous-

linrg. N. V. The deceased members of the family

who died after reaching m.itnre years were Mary

.lanclte, who when a voiing lad\' went to Caiiaila.

and engaged in leaching, and liecanie llie wife nf

Harmon Henry, n prominent farmer of WrlLiml

County. Out., ami died Ocl. 2i'i. 18G;') while on a

visit to her parent.-, at \'aiyshiiig; (ieorge .M.. u ho

W!is Sheriff of Wyoming County. N. Y., at the

time of his death. iIIimI in Wmismw, tliat St.ih', in

Kehruary. 187.'>.

The suliject of this sketch was reared Ionian-

hood in Wyoming County, and completed his edu-

cation at the .Sheldon High School at \'arysliiiig.

N. Y. When twenty years of age he went to

Canada, where he engaged in teaching, conliimiiiL;

to follow that profession for several years.

On the 22(1 day of March. I8l!l. Mr. Wihier led

to the m.-irriage altar Miss Annette Noyes. a native

of Bennington. Wyoming County, who w.ns born

Oct. 19, 1830. At th.it lime he rented a farm near

Ingersoll. Ontario, and engaged in dairying, being

one of the tirst to engage in that industiy in Can-

ad.i. After three j-ears he returned to New York,

locating in the town of Hennington. wlieie he pur-

chased a farm, and at oin;e began its cultivation,

also devoting considerable attention to the raising

of sheep. The succeeding four years were spent

in that line, when he sohl his land and came to the

West, making his home in (Ireen Ciinnty, Wis.,

where he again engaged in agricultural pursuits

on ft farm pnrchn.sed the previous year. He then

resumed general farming but soon .-igain turned his

attention to dairying. His previous experience
in that line had given him a thorough knowledge
of tin? business, and he was one of the tirst to engage
in that enterprise in the St.-ite.

.Soon .'ifler the death of his wife which occinred

April2l. lsi;i. .Mi. Wilder sold out his business

and rcliiriied to his native Slate, but again came

to Wisc<msin in 18G.). and at the earnest solicita-

tion of tlie leading citizens of Kvansville. went to

that town and there erected a cheese factory. In

the manufacture of cheese Mr. Wilder may lie

regarded .as one of the pioneers of Wis<-onsin. lb

erected his factory in the winter of 18(!.j-C and un-

der his management, the industry became one of

the most import;int of its character in the West.

In l.s7;i. he began shi])ping the product of his

dairy abroad and a:s an illustration of the business,

it may be said that in 1874. he ^hipped tweiilx-

eight carloads of cheese to Knglaml. .-iiid the fol-

lowingyear shipped forty carloads lo that countrv.

.Mr. W'ildei- wa.~ the lirst expoiler of cheese floiii

this Stale lo Kurope. and in the fall of l.'<7.'!. he

went to the Old World to personally attend to lii>

sales. In May. I.s77 he embarked in the lumber

liusiness in l-;vaii>ville. sueceding the lirm of

Filield A- (iould. He has perhaps the linest rel.-iil

lumberyard in Wisconsin, and does a large busi-

ness. Ilis.'iales for I87.i were the largest for any
oue yo;n'. amounting lo 2.-12.'{,!)l!t feet of boanls

and tiiiibers. 2,N(!.000 shingles, ri.'U.llOO lath.

II.IOH pounds of biiiMing paper. 176 floors, l,o;{8

windows. 134 set.s of blinds, and .")."5,!U2 feet of

moulding.

In .lanuary, 18('(7. .Mr. W ilder was uiarried to

Miss Annette I.ee, dauglitei ul /eimlon T. .-uid

Sabra (Carter) Lee. Mrs. Wilder \\a.- born in the

town of Darien. (ienesee Co., X. Y.. .Vpiil 22. Im.'.?.

and I'.ime \\ e.-l with her parents in 1812. Tlie

family settled in l),-irieii. Walworth Co., Wis., and

later removed lo Allen's ( Jrove. where the father

died. His wife departed this life April 10. 18M4.

The family of which Mrs. Wilder is a member
numhere'1 seven children, six of whom are daugh-

ters, the only son of the f.-imily being the youngest
child—Quartus Lee. who died in early childhood:

Laura Ann is now the widow of Chester I). Long,
of W.'dworth Coiinlv: .Mrs. Almirelt L. Habcoi-k

-•>-#
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(liofl at Allen's Grove in November. 1879; Aiirolia,

Is IIk' widow of Dr. Dickson of Allen's Grove,

Wis; .Sarah C. diedin Walworth County: Annette,

wife of our subject is the next in order of liirth;

.lulia became the wife of John Anderson, and dice]

in November, 1874.

By his first marriage ftlr. Wilder has one son,

Charles S., who was born Nov. 6, 1853. and is now

residing in Madison, Wis. The second union has

been blessed with three children—Louise Lee,

Ralph Lee, and Corlyn Hale.

Mr. Wilder is one of the representative citizens

of EvansviUe, and one of its most successful busi-

ness men, who by his own honest efforts, persever-

ance and industry, t()geiher with natural business

ability, has made his own w.ay in the world. lie

and his wife have a beautiful home in EvansviUe,

erected in 1880, and are held in the highest re-

gard by a large circle of acquaintances.

/^^KORGE SCARCLIFF, the pioneer meat

III ,—, market man of Janesville, the longest in

^<^4l that line of business of anj- in the city, is a

native of England, and was born in Lincolnshire,

Jan. 18, 1826. His parents, Henry and Eleanor

( Horton ) Scarcliff, was born in the same shire, and

his father was a farmer and inkeeper. John Scar-

cliff, the eldest brother of our subject, was the

first of the family to come to America, He came

in 1810, s|)ent three years in the new world, and

returned to England in 1843. The same year he

returned to America with his second brother,

Heurv, and George followed in the spring of 1844.

On coming to the United States Mr. Scarcliff

spent a few months at Bushville, near Batavia,

N. Y., going from there to Rochester, where he

learned the butcher's trade. From Rochester he

came to Rock County, Wis., on the third day of

July, 1848, and opened a meat maiket at Janes-

ville, in comiiany with his oldest brother. Five

weeks later the brother, John, was accidentally

drowned in the Rock River, and the next younger

broihcr, Henry, then joined George in the butcher-

ing business, under the name of IL A- (i. Scarc'liff

In 1858 Henry Scarcliff wiilidn'w, and George has

since carried on the biLsiness alone.

Mr. ScarclitT was married at Janesville on the

22(1 day of Feliruary, 1 850, to Miss Sarah J. Ander-

son, a daughter of William Anderson. Mrs. Scar-

cliff was born in Upper Canada, and came to this

city in 1845. Si.x children have been born to

tliem, two sons and four daughters, of whom only
two are now living. Emma A. was the wife of

Charles B. Conrad, and died at the age of twenty-
five years; Charlotte J. died aged twenty-three

years; Clara Helen was the wife of Frank L. Smith,

and died at the age of eighteen years; Henry E.

died in infancy; George, Jr.. married Alice Allen, a

daughter of Oscar Allen, and resides in Janesville,

and Xorilla is the wife of Colin C. McLean, Secre-

tary of the Janesville Manufacturing Company.
Mrs. .Scarcliff is a member of the First Baptist

Church of Janesville. Mr. Scarcliff was a Whig in

early life, but is now a Republican. He is the

owner of 160 acres of farming land near Independ-

ence, Iowa, in addition to a good property in Janes-

ville. Industrious and conservative in his habits,

Mr. Scarcliff has held the even tenor of his way.

attentive to the wants of his customers, fair and

upright in all his transactions with his fellow men,

and highly esteemed as a good neighbor and worthy

citizen.

HARLES F. TURNER, photographer, at

No. 65 West Milwaukee street, established

^^^ business in Janesville in 1877, and, by .skill

and prompt attention to the wants of his ctis-

tomers, has built up a large and still increasing

business. He is up with the times in all the im-

provements and discoveries in the line of photo-

graphic art, and turns out work that is excelled by

none.

Mr. Turner is .i native of Ohio, born in Urbana,

Sept. 15, 185 Land is the .son of Albert and Amanda

(Matthew) Turner. His father was born in Lon-

don, Englanil, at .No. I.Denston Road, Peckham

Rye, and in early life crossed tlie Atlantic to

America, locating at Springfield, Ohio, where he

made his home for many years, and in that town

was married. Theuce lie removed to Urbana. and

—.^ »f
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settl<Ml nl Mouioi'. (iiotn Comit.v. "hure ho ro>itUMl

until IH82. when In- liccaine a resident of .Janes-

ville.

Charles !".. of this sketeh, rcccivt-il a cDiiiuiun-

si'liiiol education, and licgan Ihi' study of plioUi<r-

rn|>liv at Monroe. fioiTi which city ho removed tn

Heloll. and later hocamo a resident of .lanosvilh'.

after which he located in Davenport, Iowa City, and

Cedar Uapids. Iowa, and then returned to .lanes-

ville. At all these various |)oints he w.as engaged

in his present business, and had a chance of per-

fecting himself in his art. In 1877 he established

his present gallery in .laiiesvillo, having now been

in business in this oily for twelve years, during

which time his work has won popular favor, and

his business has gri\wn to important pro])(U'tions.

On the i;5th day of .September. 187C. Mr. Turner

led to the marriage altar Miss Mary V. Williams,

their wedding taking place in .lanesviljo. The lady

is a <Iaugliter of Randall Williams, a prominent

early settler of Hock County, formerly of Penn-

sylvania, where Mrs. Turner was born. Three

children have been born of their union, two sons

and a daughter— Florence. K.ay. and Charles Fred-

erick, all born in .lanosville. Mr. Turner is a Re-

publican in polities, but has never sought or de-

siro<l public olllce. He is a worthy citizen, and is

held in high esteem by many friends.

^IH^IH^-

Ol.'KIs ( l.AKK sMIIil. who wasfor many
years the loading niorcliant of .lanesville,

'A, was born at Riga, Monroe County. N. Y..

on the I 111 of December. 1820. His jiar-

ents. Lyman and ImiiiIco (Clarkj .Smith, were na-

tives of Berkshire County, .Mass.. and were of early

Pilgrim ancestry. They removed to Monroe County.
N. Y.. in early life, and were there nuniboroil among
the well-to-do people of the eommunily, being re-

s|>ected and esteemed as exemplary citizens by all

who kiii'W them.

Our subject w.as reared on his father's farm, ic-

ceiving his primary education in the distric'

gchools, and subse(piontly look a thorough Knglish

and mathematical course at the Churchville .Vcad-

emy. At the :igi' of sixteen years he startoil out

in life for himself, entering thi' counting-room of

\''j. M. Clark (his mother's brother), a merchant of

Royalton. Niagara County. N. Y.. where he spout

two yoais. and there laid the foundation of his

comiiiiTciiil oduiatiiMi. Fn>m Uoyailon lie went

to liatavia. where he spent seven years in tile same

line of business with .Mva Smith. In .September,

I84.'t. he was united in marriage with Miss Uianca

.i. Allen, a ilaughler of Oiango Allen. Ksq.. of Ha-

tavia. N. v.. and a niece of .judge Dibble, of that

city, a very distinguished member of the judiciary

of New York. Mrs. Smith was reared in the fam-

ily of Juilge Dibble, where she rocoiviHl the best

,

cducatiomd and social advantages that wealth and

the society of people of culture and relinenient

could atTord. She died at .lanosville, on the 2(>th

day of April. IHKI, leaving, besides her husband,

three sons and a daughter to mourn her loss. .She

I was a l:idy of singularly amiable and sweet dis-

position, will) po.-sosscil that broad charity which

! so well becomes a true Christian spirit. Ilcr de-

, volion to her family and earnest efforts in behalf of

I
the temporal and spiritual welfare of her children

'

marked every action of her life. One son. Fdgar

j

M.. died previous to the death of his mother, on

I

the 13th of .lanuary. 1872. in his twenty-third
i year. He was a bright^ cultivated and promising

young man. The surviving children are: Frank

L., who is married and resides in Chicago, his,

present wife being K:\\v I. ('.•irtcr; F"roderi<-k A.

who engaged in morchandisiiig at Richland Center

Wis.; George II.. the youngest si)n. resides at

.lanosville; and Annie B., the only daughter, is

the wife of Herbert A. Baker, a prominent grocer

of this city.

In the fall of 1847 Mr. Smith, accompanied b\-

his familj', removed to .lanosville, and the follow-

ing spring, with less than ?: 1 ,000 capital, engaged
in niercliJindising on .South Main street. His stock

consisted of general merchandise, such .as was usu-

ally found in the pioneer stores of those days, lie

was later joined by his uncle. K. M. Clark, .-ind.

with capital augmenteil by the partnership witli

that gentleman, built a new store in 18-19. and in-

creased his stock of goods, using the old store ex-

clusively for readv-mado I'lothing. while in the

i ^'
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new (iiie lie carried a general stock of dry-goods.

Ii.ii ihsare, etc., to which, in 1850, he added a mer-

chant tailoring department, being .a jjioneer in

that line of business in the eit}'. His career from

that lime was marked by success, and his popn-

larity giew with the increased population of city

and county. Ills connection with Mr. Clark con-

tinned until that gentleman s death, which was

caused bv cholera, in 1854, after which Mr. iSmith

was alone in business for a time, but later formed

a partnership with (). K. Bennett, a brother of E.

II. Bennett, under the firm name of M. C. Smith

& Co. This connection continued for two years,

when Mr. Bennett retired. In 1861 Mr. Smith

clianged his business somewhat, and moved into

more commodious quarters in Lappin's Block, at

the same time admitting to parlneiship his old and

contideutial clerk. J. M. Bostwick (now a success-

ful merchant of .lanesville), under the firm name

of Smith (fe Bostwick, which connection was con-

tinued with marked success for the long period of

tnenty-one years. Under the new organization

the grocery and hardware business was discon-

tinued, and the trade of the new firm confined ex-

clusively to dry-goods, clothing, carpets and mer-

chant tailoring. This became the leading house in

that line in Rock County, the firm being noted for

fair dealing and for the uniform good qualit3' of

stock carried. Mr. Smith was thoroughly con-

versant with hi> business, and was known as a good

buyer, therefore enjoying the confidence of his cus-

tomers. In 1871-72 he erected the elegant and

substantial brick block which still adorns the north-

east corner of East Milwaukee and North Main

streets. There he opened with an extensive stock

of ready-made clothing, his son Frank being his

partner in the business for a period of twelve

years. His connection with ]\Ir. Bostwick continued

twenty-one years, or until 1882. when that gentle-

man retired to engage in business by himself. In

1864 Mr. Smith formed a partnership with R. M.

Bostwick in the clothing business on South Main

.-(reel, which connection continued until 1872. In

i-uipany with S. C. Cheney and J. M. Bostwick,

lie opened a general store at Monroe, Wis., under

the firm name of Bostwick. Cheney & Co. This firm

continued business until 1882. He also opened a

clothing store at Richland Center, Wis., which later

was converted into a general store, and which is

now ow ned and operated by bis son Frederick.

.Mr. Smith continued in active business until

.March. 1 ««."). His death occurred on the IStli day
of February, I8K6. from typhoid pneumonia after

a short illness. In his deatli Janesvillc lost one of

her most prominent and respected citizens, one
who had ever been actively identified with her in-

terests for nearly forty years, and who during that

time had stood foremost among the merchants of

the city in enterprise and extent of business in-

terests, and in influence in nuuiicipal affairs. In

politics he was a Democrat, and was chosen to va-

rious jiosilions of honor and trust. In April.

1850, he was chosen Chairm.an of the Town Boanl

of Supervisor, and was relecte<l to that position for

the years of 1851 and 1852. his last term ending
when the city government began, in 185:3. As

Supervisor of the town of .lanesville. he was also

its sole representative in the (dunty Board of

.Sui)ervisors of Rock County for three years. Dur-

ing those three years .lanesville made rapid pro-

gress in business ini|)ortance. and achieved the dig-

nity of becoming a railroad town, the first railro.id

being extended through the city during that period.

When the city government commenced. .Mr. Smith's

private business had grown to such a magnitude
that he was obliged to devote his undivided atten-

tion to his personal affairs, an<l, although often

urged to accept public office, invariablj' declined,

except when later in life he accejited a position on

the School Board, and was a member of that body
at the time of his death. His influence was alw.iys

felt in all matters of public importance |)erUairn"ng

to the city, and his counsel and advice respected.

He will long be remembered as one of the most

prominent an<l popular merchants of .lanesville

during his residence here, as well as a gentleman

of genial manners and unquestioned integrity.

Upright and maidy in all his intercourse with the

world, inde|)endent in thought and action, constant

in friendship and faithful to every trust, he en-

joved. as he deserved, the lullest confidence and

unqualified respect of all with whom he came in

contact. His life was an active and useful one;

industry and close .applicatit)n. directed by supe- '

^M -^-
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liiir iiiU'llisiencc ami liiisiiii'-is nhility of n liigli

onlcr. won fur liini ii lirillianl .-iucooss. wliicli was

nil til I'll islied \>y any lu-t that was inconsisteiil willi

llio most si'iiipiiloiis sense of lionor or coinniereinl

inlejrrity. When starling in life lie had hula limited

eapilal. and llie very flalterinjj prosperity that re-

snlled from his efforts can be attributed only to

his iiidefati-fable industry and eorrecl business

principles, lie was a member of Western Star

I-od<;e No. II. A. F. \- A. M.. and of .Tancsville

City Lodge No. 90. I. O. O. F. He was also a

charter member of the .lanesville S.ack Com))any,
and was actively identiliod with that organization

for twenty-live years. Although not a communi-

cant, he was in .syin|)atliy with the Protestant Kpis-

copal Church, and was a liberal contributor to

Christ Church Parish and to the charitable and

benevolent institutions of tiie city.

^,t^^^^^

\W?AMI-> F. TLTTLK. In presenting this

I
sketch of Rock Cou.ity'.s oldest iiioneer to

the readers of the .\i.I!i:m. we feel a.ssured

that it is one that will be rend with great

pleasure, not only by his contemporaries but also

bj' the younger generation, who revere and honor

him as one of the fathers of the county, lie was

born on the 21tli day of .liily. 1H24, in .lefferson

County. N. Y.. and is n son of Chancey and Amy
(Weaver) Tiittle. His parents were also natives

iif New York. The Tiittle fjimily is of English
descent, and the Weaver family of (lerman origin.

The father fif our subject defeii<led his country

against the Fiiglish in the war of 1H12. and was

one of the honored pensioners of tiial war. To
him anil his excellent wife was born n faii.ilj- of

nine children, two of whom died in inf.'incy, while

the remaining number attained lo mature years.

Chester died in I8H."), at the age of sixty-four:

.):iines F.. of this ."ketch. W!us the third in order of

birth; fleorge is engaged in fanning in Winnebago
County. III.; William died in li-jck County, about

the yeir IHJi.J: Perinelia is the wife of Henry P.

Ilaskins. of Chicjigo; .liilia is the deceased wife of

Charles Bliss, of Texjus; and .lennie is the wife of

Lindon IJigby, a resident of I.os Angeles, Cal.

In 1S;J4. Chancey Tnttle removed with his fam

ity to Chicago. III., which then consisted of a few

shanties on a wet pr.-iirie. witii a fort containing a

garrison fif about thirty-five soldiers. In IX.'JC. in

company with Caleb Blodgett. the founder of l!e-

loit, he came to Rock County, and followed an In-

dian trail from the site of Bekiit to what is now
the farm 111' ( nil- subject. Being pleased with the

lay of the land which consistwl both of timber and

arable tracts, he stakeil out a claim of .'idO acres,

and in the fall returned to his family, where he re-

mained until the spring of 1837. At that time,

accompanieil by our subject, he came to this wild

an>i unbroken region and built a log cabin u|)on

the laud which he had located, remaining until the

following August. ,Iames w.as then a lad of tliir-

leeii years, but he returned alone through the wil-

derness to Chicago, and lo.-uliiig up the household

effects, he again started with the family and three

or four teams for the new home. On tlii> jiuiniey

he was also aeeompanied by some friends from ilic

East. Before winter set in, the family was snugly
settled in the little log cabin on Turtle Creek,

that being the name given the stream li\ the In-

dians, and the work of developing the land began.

Many happy years were |iassed in that cabin, but

the pleasure was not unmixed with pain, for many
were the hardships, the trials and the dilliciiltics

incident lo the life of the pioneer settler. In'or-

der to get their grist ground, they traveled to I)u

Page County, a distance of ninety-one miles, and

afterwards to Dundee on Fox Kivcr. In those

early d.ays liands of strolling Indians win. |i;iil not

yet left their native haunts were seen, while the

gr.acefnl deer roamed over Uic piaiiic. ()tlicr

kinds of wild game were also plentiful. atToiiliii;,^

ample opportunity to indulge a taste for liuiiling.

When we stop to consider, we marvel at the gre;il

change that has been made, for the most far-sighted

of the early pioneers could scarcely have iin:ig-

ined. much less realized the ra|iid progress which

has been made in the last half centniy. .M the

time of Mr, Tiittle's arrival in the county, the

moon threw it* broad beams on the desolate trad

of land where now stands the beautiful city of ISc-

loit. which is lighted by electricity and li.as all t!ie

conveniences which civilization alTords.
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'riiG (lays with llieir arduous duties passed swiftly

anil lia|i|iily tn (uir family of pionoeis until 1855.

when tilt death angel crossed the thresliold of the

little home and bore the mother away. Mrs. Tut-

llu-wasa devoted meniher of the Uaplist Church,

and her death proved a sad loss to the community.

'l"he father was permitted to remain in the pioneer

home until about l.SlSii, when he was called to meet

the loved one gone hefure. lie, also, was a mem-

ber of the Baptist Church, in which ho served as

Deacon for many years. In early life, he was a

stannch Abolitionist and he lived to see the system

of slavery which he so opposed blotted from the

land, ^\'llen the Kei)nblican party was organized,

he joined its ranks and was one of the ardent sup-

porters of its princi[jles until his death.

We have noted, somewhat, the surroundings in

which the early life of our subject was passed.

His education was received in the primitive log

school house, and he was reared to the life of a

farmer, assisting at au early age in the develop-

ment of his father's land. In 1855.Mr. Tuttle was

united in marriage, the lady of his choice being

Miss Harriet L. West, who was born in 1831. in

Drydcn, Toni|)kins Co.. X. Y., where their union

was celebrated. Mrs. Tnttle was a daughter of

Gardner and Lavina (Pease) West, who remained

residents of the East until their death. Mr. and

Mrs. Tuttle were the parents of four children—
Delia; De Wayne, who is in the electric light works

at Chicago; Jennie and Hattie. The children have

all been provided with good opportunities for se-

curing an education. Miss Jennie is a graduate of

the Beloit High School and for eight terms was a

successful teacher, giving the best satisfaction to

those who employed her. On the death of her

mother she nobly, laid aside her school duties for

which she seemed so peculiarly fitted and took

upon herself the domestic duties of the home, su[)-

plying as far as possible for her father the place

left vacant by his loving wife.

The death of Mrs. Tuttle occurred May 19. 188S.

She was a devoted member of the Baptist Church,

to which the family also helong, and wa^ a lady

highly esteemed for her many excellent qualities

of head and heart. She; had seen the orchards and

gardens planted by the first settlers, blighted with

<•

frost, decay and die. and in like manner she suo
cumbed to the ravages of disease and lime which
leave their mark upon all. She now rests where the

gentle fiowers she loved and tended will each spring
bud and blossom over her grave, and which will in

their beauty and fragrance ever keep in memory
the loved one whcse image will long be enshrined

in the hearts of not only her immedir.tc family but

her many warm friends.

Mr. Tuttle is still engaged in general farnnng
and operates 103 acres of land, which has been in

the possession of the family for the long period of

fifty-two years. >;o citizen within the border of

Rock County receives greater respect and esteem

than he, who so long has been identified with its

history and interests. In political sentiments he is

a Republican, and also favors prohibition princi-

ples.

^^\ OL. NICHOLAS SMITH. I'resi

(l( _ Gazette Printing Co. of Jane:

^^^ member of the State Board of

^\
OL. NICHOLAS SMITH. President of the

lanes ville and a

Supervision

of Charitable Reformatory and Penal Institutions of

Wisconsin, was born in Blackburn, Lancashire.

Kngland, Oct. 31, 1837, and is the son of A\illi:im

and Sarah (Bailey) Smith, both of whom were al.so

natives of Kngland. The latter died in October,

1840. while the former died in California in 1885.

When but five years of age our subject came to

America with au elder brother and an aunt, who

settled in Pall River, Mass. One year later his

father came also, and found employment :is a cot-

ton weaver in that village. In 1811 the family

moved to (iraut County, Wis., and a few months

after their arrival Nicholas was indented to James

Virden, a farmer in that county, with whom he

lived five j'ears. His father having remarried,

Mr, Virden relinquished all claim to him. He was

now eleven years of age and was put to work in

the lead mines in the winter, and in the summer

worked upon a farm. Continuing his Labors in the

mines, he became a practical miner, thoroughly

mastering all the details of the business, from run-

nin" the windlass to managing the most ditliciill

feats of lead-mine blasting.

The following twelve years were years of con-

i
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slniil toil. un-Ml liiirdjliijis aiiti piiicliiiijj wjint. diir-

iiiiT whifli liiiii- III' Wius iU|>iiviMl of cvciy oppiir-

tiiiiitv to get iiii e«liic-!ilioii in llif sfliools. lie

liDirowi'il a f«-w old texl-liooks. giiid witlioiil Hit'

:iid of M tfin-licr liegiiii sludyinjf IIilmu as ht-sl he

i-ould; and wluii twenty years old liu walked

tliiily-six miles— citrlileeii miles to (iaieiiu and if-

1,11'ti — to purcliase a dictionary, llie lirst one In-

had ever seen, and which cost him one snnimer's

lalior. He was engaged in the falls of l.s,')7, 'oM,

'.'•'.I and '•!<! in runnin-r a lliresliing niaehine for his

father; and lale in the fall of the hitter year he

iK'ir.in tenehing a small district sehool near KIk

Crove. in Lafayetti- Connty. Considering his ad-

vantages young Smith made reasonably fair prog-

ress in his studies, and in the spring of 1861

entered the law olliee of the lion. .lohn K. Will-

i.ims. of Shullsliiirg. Wis., with a \ iew of iirepaiing

for the leg:d profession. Jn lXC)-2 he was admilte<l

to the liar, but conelnded that the time h:id not

eome fen- him to enter into practice. Al thai lime

his adopted country was engageil in a mighty eon-

llict for existence, and Mr. Smith determined lo

offer his services, and in August of that year be-

came a member of the gallant IV.M Wisconsin In-

fantry. IJeforo enlisting, however, he was united

in marriage with Miss .1. Clara, the second daugh-

ter of Dr. Moses .Meeker, of Meeker's (irove. La-

feyelte Connty. .She is a native of Wisconsin,

Ixirn in Iowa Connty, her parent* being among its

earliest settlers.

In November, \s^^,•>. he wascomnii.ssioneil Second

Lieutenant of Company 11, 3."Jd Wisconsin Infan-

try, and a few days later starte<l for Memphis.
Teiin., an<l with his regiment took an active part

in the Oxford ."inil Molly Springs e:inipaigii under

(!en. Grant. In April. IHG.'i. he was promoted lo

First Lieiiten.ant and iininediately atli'i- the siege of

Vicksburg lo I'aplain of Company II. In .\ugust,

1SI>:{. he was appointed .acting Assistant Adjutant
(leneial on the sUifT of Gen. I'ligh. who was in

eoinmand of the Isl brig.'ule of the lib division of

the ITtli army corps, but declined the appointment,

preferring lo remain with his company.

Captain .Smith remained with his company until

January, l.H(3."». when, in consetpience of a wound

in the foot, he scut in his resignation, which was

accepted. Dniiiig his U-rm of service, wilh his

ri'gimcnt he look an active part in the sieije of

V'icksbnrg, the Merid.-oi expedition and ihe Ked

River expedition. While on the latter expedition
he w:is placed in miiitaiy command of Ihe ill-fated

sleaiiK r .lulin Warnei, which was >unk below Alex-

.-iiidria by the rebels, with :.'.(IOIl.(100 rations. He
took pail ill Ihe experlitioii through .\i'k.-insas and

Missouri after Marmadukc. aii<l was in nuineroiis

battles and >kiriiiislies.

On lelurning home from the scr\ ice Captain

Smith became a law partner of his old proi-eptor.

Mr. Williams, of .Shiillsbnrg, which partnership

continued until April, isdli, when it was dissoheil

and he removed to I'rairie dii Chien. where he

formed :i partnership willi the lion. O. 11. 'riiomas.

who. at this writing, in the spring of liS8!). is serv-

ing as Cbngressinan frcmi the .Seventh District of

Wisconsin. In ISGT he was appoinle<l Deputy Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the .'id Distric-t. and

in this olliee served about one year, wlim he wc-nt

to Waukesha and took charge of the Waukesha

Freeman, as editor and publisher. At the expiia-

lion of two years h»w,as induced to return to I'r.-ii-

rie dii Chien and take charge of the t'liinn of ih.-ii

pliice. rurchasing the olliee he continued in

charge of the pajier till .September, 1871. when he

accepted the jiosition of city editor of the .lanes-

ville Gazette, and .Ian. 1. 1878, succeeded Gen.

James Bintliff as editor of that paper.

During the sessions of the Legislature in 1871.

1S72 and 1873, Mr. Smith was clerk of the Senate

judiciary committee. Kor two sessions of that

liody he represented the Milwaukee f<eiiliiii'/ .\> iis

regular correspondent from the .State Capital. Dur-

ing the first session of the Forty-third Congress, he

was the Washington correspondent of the same

paper. In 1880 and 1881 he served on Ihe stafT

of Gov. Smith wilh the rank of Colonel, and :is

such particip.-ited in the Yorktown Cenlemiial

Celelinilioh. In May. 18t(."i, he was appoinled a

inembcr of the Slate Hoard of .Supervision of

Charitjible Keform.Mtory and rcii.al InslitiiliiMis of

the .State by Gov. Rusk, and still holds that |)osi-

tion.

Since coming to Janesville in 1871. Col. .Smith

has maile this city his home. Politically he is a

*
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stalwart lit'|)ulilicaii. and as edilui- of the (iazelte

lias (lualt some heavy l)lows at his |K)litical oijpo-

lieiils. lie is a iiieiiiher of the Coiiniegational

Ciiureii, wliile liis wife is a iiieiiilier of the Coiii'l

Street Methodist Kpiscopal Church.

Colunel and Mrs. Smith have ffiiir children.

Their eldest son Charles Feiilon, died Apiil 'iG,

1.S74, aged six years. The living are Pauline

Loreua, Jessie Florence, and Marshnll Denisou.

An excellent steel portrait of Col. Smith is

shown upon another page of this work.

-a!/-.
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.ARTLETT H. BALDWIN, Yard-Mastcr of

the Chicago & Northwestern Railway Coni-

/ij^i l| pany, at Janesville, has been in the employ

^^f' of the C'om|)aiiy since 1 865, and has occu-

pied his present position since ISGD, a period of

twenty years. He was born in South Maiden,

(now Everett), Mass., July 21, 1845. and is the

son of Jonathan and Eliza (Homer) Baldwin, the

former a native of Massachusetts, and the latter of

North Carolina. The boyhood and youth of our

subject was passed in his native State. When the

first gun was fired upon Fort Sumter, his heart

was stirred within him and he desired at once to

enter the service of his country. ()u account of

his extreme youth his parents would not accede to

his request for permission to enlist. He waited un-

til the fall of 186!, when he could not longer with-

stand the urgent appeals for men, and going to

Chicago, 111., he enlisted as a private in the 69th

Illinois Infantry and served three months. He

then enlisted in the 14tli Illinois Cavalry, and

was actively engaged with his regiment in all its

marches, skirmishes and battles until Aug. 'i. 1864.

when he was captured by the enemy, while engaged

in the celebrated Stoneman raid. For the next seven

months his life was spent in rebel (irisons, first at

Macon, Ga., and later at Anderson ville. His ex-

perience while in the latter prison can never be ef-

faced from his memory. The long dreary months

passed with comrades dying all around him. and

seemingly no prospect of relief but at last the

oyful news came that they were to he paroled or ex-

chanij-ed. On the 26th day of February, 1865, he

left Andersonville with no regrets and wa.s sent to

.Ann.ipolis. Md.. where he was paroled. Receiving
a prisoner-of- war's furlough, he returned to his old

home in Uoston, Mass., where he n^nained a few

weeks, lle.-uing of the assassinati<»n of Lincoln on
the inoiiiing of April 15, he at once started for the

front. Not having fidly recovered from the ef-

fects of his confinement in Aiider.sonville. he was
sent to a convalescent hospital where he remained

until June 20. 1865, when he was honorably dis-

charged from the service, on account of his regi-

ment being extinct, it having virtually been anni-

hilated in the rear of Atlanta. No regiment in

the service saw more hard fighting than the gallant
14tli Illinois Cavalry. It was in all of Sherman's

canqiaigns and was actively engaged in the battles

of Cumberland (Jap and Lookout Mountain ami was

with Burnside, who was besieged by Longstreet at

Knoxville. On the approach of re-enforcements.

Longstreet raised the siege and retreated. Mr.

Baldwin was also in tlie engagements at Abingdon,
\'a.. Bear Station, Hussellville and Barnes Cross-

roads. The 14th Illinois Cavalry marched up-
warils of 10,000 miles, not counting the distance

made by detachments, and was the recipient of two

complimentary notices from Gen. (irant. one for

exterminating Gen. Thomas' Legion of Indians, and

the other for gallantry shown at the battle of Cum-
berland Ga|).

On receiving his discharge, Mr. Baldwin came to

Janesville, where he entered the service of the Chi-

cago & Northwestern Railway Company, as a switch-

man and served four 3'ears, when he w.as made

yard-master and has served as such till date.

On the ;?Otli day of November, 1866, at Janesville.

he married Miss Mary Cairns, a native of Scotland

who came with her parents. Rober a:id Margaret

((iardner) Cairns, to America in 185."$. Two chil-

dren have been liorn unto them—George Cairns,

born August, 1867. n(»w with the Chicago A

Northwestern Uailway as a hrakesniau. between

Janesville and Chicago; and Carrie Bell, born Dec.

8, 1878, now attending school in Janesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bahlwin attend the Presbyt^'rian

Church. Politically, he is a Republican. He is a

member of Oriental Lodge, No. 22. K. of P.. has

passed all the chairs, and h.as twice represeuled the

4
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lodjiv ill tlio (irand Lotljifo of the SUitc. Of the

KnViil Aiviimiin, lio has Ihtii I'rtv-iiiU'nt. and lia.s

siTvcd the local ati.sciiililv in the (iraniJ Lodfrc

A nicinlier of tlio I. (). O. V.. he has scrvi-d as N.(i.

(if till' Sill lord inatc Lodge, Chief Patriaicli of the

l'!ii('ain|inient and N. G. of the I)aiighlei-s of Re-

lircca, anil was twieo roprosentalivc at, the (Ii-niid

Lddije. lie is I'ost Coniniaiider of W. II. Saiuciil

I'ost, No. 20, G. A. li., and for fourteen years has

lieeii local a<i:ent for the I. (). ( ). !". Insiiraiicc Coin-

|)aiiy.

A residence of nearly Iwentj'-five years at .lanes-

villc has surrounded Mr. Haldwin with many
friends who ackiidwledge his worth and arc pleased

til award hini iliic credit fur what he i^ and wh:it

he has licen.

-im^-

y^ll.LIA.M

.1. M.INrVHK, who is engaged
in jrcneral farming and stock raising on

'J^^ secliiMi 1 in tlic town uf Lima, is ft native

of Ireland. lie »vas lioni in ("uiiiity Dcrry, on

the l.'ith day of Keliruarv. l^lii, and is a son of

Hercules and Mary Ann (Serson) Mclni vrc, who
were also born in the .same ciamty. \\ hilc residing

on the Kinerald Isle, tlicv became the parents of

six children, and after their removal tn America,

the family circle was completed by the birth of

four children. In I M|H. bidding good by to their

native land, they sailed for the New World, ami

after landing at once came to Wisconsin. After

remaining a short time in RocU County, they re-

moved to .lefferson County, locating in the tdwn of

Koslikouong, where .Mr. .Mclntyre purchased land

and engaged in fanning, which occupation he made
his life wcivk. His dcjith occurred at his home in

.lefTersdii County on the 1 Ith <Iay of .lannary, IS.'iO.

'riiough ipiielaud una.ssuniing, he won many friends

and was held in high rcgaril hy all. llis wife wms

called to her final rest in 1 SS.'i. Of the ten children

lioru to Mr. and .Mrs. .Mclntyre, eight are 3et liv-

ing
— i{obert, who is now engaged in farming in

.leffersiiu County; William .1., the subject of this

sketch; .liihn S.. a minister of the Methodist Kpis-

copal Church, wlin now Ikls charge of the Kour-

teeiith .Street Church at Davenport, Iowa; Margaret,
wife of 15. F. Brown, a resident farmer of Oakland

I
township, .lefferson County; (iertrnde, who wed-

i deil Auflrew Dixmi, a farmer in the town of Liiii.i;

.Martha, wife uf .1. II. Walsh, a farmer residing m
Clay Ciiuiit\-, liiwa; .Mary, and .Sarah I'"., who re-

side with thei'. orother William. The deceased

meinbers of liie family are Hercules and Charles.

When a lad of eight 3'cars our subject came
with hi- jiarents to America and since that time has

been a resident of Wisconsin. His primary educa-

tion received in the common .schools was siippje-

mented by a course in the Fort Atkinson High
School. His early life was spent upon his father's

farm, and after completing his education, he en-

gaged in the profession of leaching which he fol-

lowed each winter until 18(!3. No longer could

he resist the impul.se to aid his country in her strug-

gle to preserve the Uuitm. and like so many of his

people he became one of her most valiant .md in-

I

trcpid soldiers. Enlisting in tli<' rjlh Wi>ci)nsiii

[
Mattery for three 3'ears' service or timing the war,

lie was soon ordered to the front .-iinl p:iiii(i|iMled

I in many hard fought engagements, including the

[ Siege of .Vllatoona. (la., the .Siege iif .Savanah, (ia..

the battle of Columbia. .S. ('., ami I lie la>I eiiLragc-

I ment of the Western Army at lieiitonville. N. ('.,

and numerous other engagements and skirmishes.

'I'lie iL'lli Wisconsin won a brilliant reputation for

dauntless bravery on the field of battle, and «a-

mustered out of .service Jidy, 18G5.

I Returning to his home at the close of hostiliiifs.

.Mr. Mclntyre taught school during the following

winter, and in the spring of IXCtt't, made an over-

land trip to Montana «heie he eng.aged in mining.
That venture proved re.nsunably successful, and

after spending three years in the placer mines, he

letninrd In Rock Count}' in IK(!:i. TJie same year
he invested his earnings which he iiad accuiiiiii.'iled

in the West, in real estate, purcliasing eii,'lilv one

.icres of l.Miiil on >eiIion I. in llie town of Lima,

which constitutes a part of his present farm. For

about ten years he spent his summer months in

fanning, while during the winter season he engsigcd

ill teaching. Ry subsei|nent purchase he has ex-

tended the boundaries of his farm until it now

comprises 1 17 acres, all under a high state of eiilli-

vation. His entire possessions have been acipiiml

bv his own unaided etTi.rts—the result of his iiidn>-

t*
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try and viiitiiin<it energy. Socially, lie is a member

of Charles E. Curlis Post, No. 34. (i. A. U.. and

Lodge No. 3i), of the A. O. V. W.. liolli of White-

water. Since the formation of the Rejiiililiean

party he has been one of its stalwait snp|>orters

and takes a deep interest in political affairs, lie is

a man of intelligence and ability and is well versed

on all the leading topics of the day, both State and

National. As a citizen Mr. Mclntyre is public

si)irited and progressive, and has been honored

with several local offices of trust. For twelve

years he has held the position of Chairman of the

Lima Hoard of .Supervisors, wiiich long continued

service is a high testimonial of his ability and

fidelity to duty, and has acted for three years as

Side-Supervisor. He is recognised as one of the

leading farmers in the community, and is al.so en-

gaged in the raising of fine stock an<l in the

dairy business.

D
i-ELS()N WINSTON is numbered among those

who have been prominently identified with

H\^ Rock County, from its early history, and

perhaps none among its citizens are more widely

or favorably known. He is now residing in Evans-

ville, but is a native of the Empire State, having

been born in Albany County, on tlie loth day of

October, 1811>. His father, John Winston, was

born in Albany County, Jan. 19, 17!)7, and his an-

cestors were among the pioneer settlers of tiic

Colony of New York. Abram Winston, the great-

grandfather of our subject, became a member of

that colony during its infancy, and his son Isaac,

the gramlfather of our subject, was there born. He

served as a soldier in the American army during

the war of the Revolution, and was the father of

nine children, seven sons and two daughters, all of

whom have now passed away.

.lohn Winston was reared to manhood in his na-

tive State, .and married Miss Amanda Bently, who

is still living at the home of her son Nelson, in

Evansville, having attained her ninety-first year.

By their union tiny became the jiarents of thirteen

children, twelve of whom, nine sous and three

daughters, lived to .-idult age. Five of that num-

ber, three sons and two daughters, are now de-

ceased. The father of the family died at his home
in Rock County, Nov. l.'L I8P7, when nearly sev-

enty-one years of age. Me was a man of great en-

ergy .Mnd force of cliaractei-, ami took an active and

prominent [r.ivl in the early development of Rock

County. He was a successful business man, and

secured the confidence of his fellow citizens by his

honest, upright de:ding with .all. He led a con-

sistent Christian life, and belonged to the Baptist

Church, being liie originator of the movement
which resulted in the org.Miii/.alion of the fiist Bap-
tist Church in rnif>n Townsliip. His interest in

the cause of the M.aster grew stronger as his years

increased, and he passed away with the conscious-

ness of a well-spent life, and of having done his

duty as he saw it.

Our suliject was the second in order of birth iii

his family, and wlien a lad I'emoved with his |)ar-

ents to Chenango County, N. Y,, and later went

with the family to Perry, in Wyominii County,

then a part of Genesee County, He w:is reared to

farm life, receiving his education in the common

schools, and in IMll, came with the family to Wis-

consion, they remaining for a short time in Wal-

worth County, but came almost immei'iately to

Rock County, where both father and sons engaged

in farming. In 184it Nelson Winston embarked

upon a mercantile career, at Oregon, Dane County,

in company with Isaac M. r>ennetl. under the firm

name of Winston it Bennett, which connection con-

tinued until 185"), when Mr. Winston came to Ev-

ansville. He again engaged in merchandising with

his father anil brother Heulieu, un(ier the firm name

of J. Winston & Sons, until 18r)l, when he lionghl

out the interest of his partners, and then carried

on the business in connection with Mr, Bennett,

his p.artner in Dane County. Li 1870 the two gen-

tlemen secured a charter, under which the First

National Bank of Evansville was organized, .asso-

ciating with them L. T. rullen. who also became a

l)artner in the mercantile business. Mr. Winston

was made Vice-President of the hank, in which he

nud :\Ir. Bennett had a controlling interest, owning

about three-fifths of the stock. In 1875. when it

ch.anged from a National to a State bank, Mr. Win-
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>l<.ii uikI Ml. lltiini-tt witliiliew, and soon afler the

former ]iurilinseil tlic reiuaining inU-rcst in the

mercantile branch of tlic business, and tiif (inn <>f

N. Winston A- Sons was est-ablisheil. Tiicy carried

on tinsincss until IMMj, when, selling out. our sub-

ject retired from active life.

On the i'th day of March. 1851. Mr. Winston

was nnite<l in marriage with .Miss Kli/.a \. I'arsons,

the wedding being celebrated in Dane County,

where the lady was then residing. She was born

in Cayuira County. N. Y.. Feb. 8. 1821. and in

IH.il, came with her parents to Dane County, Wis.,

where .Mr. and Mrs. Parsons resided until their

<leath. Mr. and Mrs Winston have been the par-

cuts of four children, three sons and a daughter,

the latter of whom is decea.sed: Frank 11., the eld-

est, is n<jw residing in New .Mexico, where he is

eng.ige<l in the mercantile business, and also has

charge of a cattle ranch owned by his father anil

brother; Freil II.. who was forincrly associated with

his father .-nid brother in the nicrcanlile (inn ol' .\.

Winston iV: Sons, is now Express Agent at Kvans-

ville; I.oretta. the only daughter, <lied at the age of

twenty-four years and six months; George 1'., the

youngest son. is residing at Frederick, Dak.

Mr. Winston has long been one of the represen-

tative citizens of Rock County, and having been

identified with the mercantileand banking interests

of Kvan.-ville for so many years, has necessarily

formed extensive business and social relations. His

s\iccess in life has been won by i)atient and unre-

mitting attention to details, and by the application

of correct business piincipli's. In politics his early

ancestors were Democrats of the .lackson school,

and belonged to the portion of that party which

became an important part of theNalioiial liepiib-

lican parly when that body was organized. Mr.

Winston was one of the organizers of the Repub-
lican parly in Wisconsin, is a faithful ailherent to

its piiiiciples. and liikes that interest in political

affairs which every true .Vmerican should feel, but

has never beeji .in .aspirant for ollice— in fact, has

freipiently refused offers of legisl.'itive honors. lie

has. however, served as Chairm.-m of the Hoard of

Supervisors of his town, and has tilled the olHee of

President of the Hoard of Kvnnsville. In religious

allilialioiis both heand liis Avife are members of the

r-

Congregational Church, and are held in the hiirhest

esteem.

.\nson (i. Parsons, the father of Mrs. Wiiislon.

w:vs biM'ii in the St:ite r>f New York, on the Mtli day
of Se|)teniber. 178!). He w.os married in .Madison

County, that .State, to Miss Nancy Tlioiiipsoii. who
was born in New Hampshire, but removed with her

parents to the Kinpire State, where her marriage
with Mr. Parsons w.os celebrated in 1823. They
became the parents of six children, two sons and

four daughters, the youngest of whom. Henry, died

at the age of four years. In 1850. accompanied bj-

the other members of his family. .Mr. Parsons emi-

grated to the West, locating in Oregon. Wis. In

earlier years he had learned the car|HMiter's trade,

which he followed after his arrival in this State,

and also eiig.-iged in o|>eratiiig a farm. His death

occurred Feb. 15, 1881. and his wife <leparted this

life just one month later, on the 15th d.ay of

March. They were highly respected people, and

their death was iiioinncd by inaii\' friends.

Of the children of .Mr. and .Mrs. Parsons. Mrs.

Winston was the first in order of biitli; .lane 1'..

the second, became the wife of -\mbrose Spencer,
and died in I85><: Harriet married Daniel HriLru's,

and is now living in Iroulon, Wis.: .losepliine is the

wife of Tristram .Story, a resident of Inioii Town-

ship; and And«w S. is residing in Oregon. D;ine

Count V.

.1-—:Cg>^^^^

AMI KL CI.AUKK \ A N i . A 1.1 IKIJ. a

general farmer and stock r.aisei-, n'siding nn

section ."Vi. La Pr.airie Township, was

born in Middlelmry. N.^'.. March 22,

1535, and is a son of .lacob and Hhoila (Wilson)

Villi (ialder. The father, a native of \'eniiont. w.as

descended from Holland ancestry, ami the niotlicr

was born in New York of Knglish p.irentage. The

paternal grandfather emigrated from Holland to

this country and lived to the ripe old age of ninety-

seven years.

•lacob Van (iaider. the father of our subject, was

one of the leading men of the county in which he

resided, being prominently identilicd with its e(bi-

eational and political interests and .also with the

Work of the Church. To him and his wife were

»
*
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born a family of eleven children, seven sons and

four daughters, all of whom grew to mature years,

but only four now survive: .laeob O., who is a

resident of .lanesville, Wis.; Michael O.. a prosper-

ous farmer of La I'rairie '^owlL^hip; Edwin R.. who

served three years in the Itii Wisconsin Artillery,

and engaged for some time in the lunilier business,

is now a commercial traveler, residing in l)e I'ere,

Brown County, Wis.
;
Plnebe mairieil U. L. I'helps,

and both are now deceased; Fannie 1*. became the

wife of G. Peak, and both are now dead, they leav-

ing one son, who is living on the old homestead in

Wavne County, Ohio; Truman wedded ^liss INIary

Pheli)S, and died in Sycamore. 111., where his

widow is still living; Henry W. married Dorcas

Schenck, and died in iNIexico, Mo., after which

Mrs. Van (ialdei- became the wife of the Rev..lohu

Wayman, a minister of the Methodist Episcopal

Church; Amos F., a member of the 4th Wisconsin

regiment of artillery, died in the service at Ports-

mouth, Va.
; Mary J. became tlie wife of Hugh

Apjohn, and both died in La Prairie Township.

tiieir remains i)eing laid to rest in the cennHery at

Turtleville; Mercy E. became the wife of Lewis

James, and died in Wayne County, Ohio.

In tlie winter of 18,') 1-2 Jacob ^'an Oalder. ac-

companied by his family, came to Rock County

and purchased 480 acres of land on sections 31

and 32, La Prairie Township, the greater part of

which was in an uncultivated condition. With

that indefatigable energy so characteristic of him,

he at once turned his atlentiou to the improveuient

of the farm, Init was permitted to enjoy his new

possesssions for only the short period of three

years, when death claimed liiui iu .hine, 18.');'). In

eaily life he was a Democrat but in later years

he acted with the Whig party, assigning as his

reason for tlie change of his political views that it

had becomi' a question of .North and South, and

his patriotism prompted him to support the North.

This loveof country was transmitted to his sons, for

at the breaking out of the Rebellion two of tliem en-

tered the service, and one yielded up his life on

the altar of his country. Mr. Van Galder w.as an

exemplary Christian and a member of the Free-

will Baptist Church. His excellent wife, who died

in Medina County. Ohio, in 1848, wiis also a con -

sistent Christian and a member of the sameClinreh.

Our subject began ids school life as a student of

the district school in Medina County, Ohi<j, and in

18i;i came with the family to Michig.an. remaining
unld \h:,->. when in consequence of the ill lieallli

of .some meud)cr the family agaiTi removed and lo-

cated in Ivock County, where Samuel eompletetl his

education. He was reared to manhood in this eoni-

nnnnty. and in 18.VS led to the marriage altar Miss

Eliza Ileald, a daughter of Lewis and Harriet

(Olney ) Heald, who weie numbered among the pio-

neers of 1844. At that time Mr. Heald preemptcil

lan<l ill La Prairie Township, ami in connection

with the occupation of fai-ming followed his trades

of mason and car[)enter. He erected many of the

tine buildings of La Prairie Township, which on

his arrival containe<l liut one house, .and many of

the structures which he built still stand as monu-

ments to his skill. With his family he experienced

many of the hardships incident to fioulicr life

but bore all uncomplainingly. He was not a mem-

ber of any church, but always took an active part

in religious affairs, giving ficely whenever and

wherever he thought gooil would he accomplished.

The cause of education found iu him a ready sup-

porter. To him belongs the credit of erecting the

first school-house in La Prairie Township, for he

did not rest until he saw the completion of a.

school-house and ;i teacher installed therein. For

forty-four years Mr. Ileald was a leading citizen
^

of La Prairie Township, where he died Sept. 13.

I88S. He was charitable in his jndgmenl of the

action of others, gave freely to the poor, was kind,

lios|iitable an<i generous to a fault. He remained

an ardent supporter of the Kepnblicau party fi-oni

its organization until his death. His widow, now

in her seventieth year, still lives on the old home-

stead, patiently waiting the call of her Master to

meet the loved ones gone before.

Eight children have been born of the union of

Mr. and -Mrs. Van Cialder: Alice, born Feb. 23.

18r);i, is now the wife of John Howar<l, a farmer

residing on .section 28. La I'rairie Township;

Clarke T.. born March 22, 1804, died Fp1>. 2(I,

1884: Louis, born FVb. 17, IMii; Charles !{.,

April 13, 1870; Lester C and Gracie A., twins.

were born .Vpi il 3, 1872. but (iracie died March

—— »
4
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•.'1, 1874. of liiii;; fever; Kriu'sl :mil Krvii- wen-

li.irii Miircli 24. 1874, lull Uic former died Feb. 17,

1H77. Mr. and Mr.s. Van (liilder have given llieir

I'liildren j^ooil edueiitinnal Mdv:inta|ies. eminoiitlv

litliiig llieni for res|>onsible and ii.seful pusilion.'* in

life.

Onr sniijeel is engajrod in general farming, .Mnd

now owns and operates in one body 40(1 acres of

land, all under a high .itale of cnllivation. I pon

the farm will be foviinl a good gra<le of the tliffer-

enl kinds of sloek, together with the latest im-

provements necessary to a model farm. Mr. \ mm

(ialder has filled various olllees of trust in the

township, and has been prominent in the promo-

lion of religious, edueational and social interests.

Ill early life he was a Whig, and a great a<lmirer

of the leaders of that party, but when the Kepulili-

ean p.arty sprang into existence as an organi/.atitni

desigiieil to prevent the furlhor extension of slav-

ery, he enlisted in its ranks and under its banner

has since continued to fight. In the ilays when

Kock County was but sparsely inhabited, when tlie

land w!isina wild state and few improvements had

been ni.'ide, when its brilliant prosiiects were liiil-

den behind the veil of the future. Mr. \'an (ialder

became a rcsidi'iit of l,a I'rairie Township, lie has

been iilentified with its growth and progress since

that day and is now one of its prominent and

prosperous citizens.

><-

J

.-^^I1()M.\S lioWl.K.S. of the lirm of Bowles,

Madden iV' Co.. importers of line horses.

eami! to .lanrsville in 18(;.'>, bringing with

him the first Norman horse ever brought to Wis-

eonsin. lie is a native of New York, born at

Alexander's H.iy. .lefTcrson Comity. Aug. I I, 18;5:i,

and is a son of Leonard and Mary Ann (Stone)

liowle-. Mis mother was a daughter of Lord

Leonard Stone, of Kngland, of which country his

father was also ;i native. 'I'liey were married in

l'",ngland. r.nd in .\pril, IH.'i.'Leinigratfd to America.

Seven children hail been born to them in the old

world, and onr subject w.as the first born .after the

arrival of the family in New York, his birth being
followed bv lliMl of four other chiblreli. The

-4«

f.amily located in .Jeflferson County of the Isnipire

State, where the parents resi<led niitll their dcalli.

Our subject was reared to manhood in his native

coiintv, and there learned the shoemaker's traile,

which he followeil from 18.'.4 until 18(14. lie Incj

previously visited (alifoinia. liiiiing thi' goM cx-

c-itenient in the St.ate. I'etiirniiig to his home in

l.s."),!, and the following \car was inarrie<l. Shortly

afterwards lie ivinovid to .laik>oii. Mieii.. where he

carried on the boot and shoe business for some

time, and then beeann' a resident of .loliel. III., on

the 4tli day of .Inly. IM'.il, making his home in

that city until the spring of l.sil.S. when he located

in I'linceton, Hnrcau Co.. III., .again engaging in

the boot and shoe business. Remaining in Prince-

ton until May, 18(>,i, as befiuc mentioned, he came

to .I;inesvil|e. bringing witli him a stoek of boots

anil siioes anil the first Noiiimn hor.se ever in the

.St.'ite. In 187.i he brought to Wisconsin the lirst

imported horse, wliich he purchased of Mr. Dnii-

liani. lie is truly the pioneer in ills line in the

louiity. Selling out his stoek of boots and shoes,

he invested his money in horses, and has continued

ilie business up to the present time, 1889, with ever

increasing success. In 18H.'$ Mr. lladdeii was .ad-

milted to partnership in the business, and they at

once began importing horses from the old country.

Tlie first year they imported four, in l.ssi in.-nle

two importations, and in 1888 imported a little les>

than 1(10 horses, principally Percherons. French

coach, Knglish sliire and French draft horses

They have built up a line trade, have done much

to .advance the grade of horses in the county, and

have gained a wide reimtalioii. The lirm of

Howies, Iladdcn A- Co. have one large brick stable,

three stories in height, two stiiries of whicli opni

on a level with the ground, as the barn is situated

on the side of a hill. 'I'he two lower stories are

litteil «illi box-s'.alls, and the third i- mmmI lor h.ay.

In the rear of this building is :i l.-ir^e wooden

stable, three stories in lieighl. .also h.aving two

stories opening on the ground ami lilted with hox-

st^ills. In all tliere are I(t(l box-stalls. Water is

stipplied from a Large vat, containing Kid barrels,

placed on tin- lliiid lloor of the brick building.

There is also a furnace f<u' he.ating thi> water, and

all modern conveniences are there supplied. The
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stable capaeit}' and its perfect appointments are a

surprise to the visiting stranger, and tiie class of

horses kei)t are the choicest in the market.

In Jefferson County, X. Y., Mr. Howies led to

the marriage altar Miss Mary Cheesman, a daughter
of William Cheesman, their union being celebrated

on the llth day of May, 1854. Mrs. Itowles was

horn at Flat Rock, Jefferson Co., N. Y., and is a

incTnber of the JMethodist Episcopal Church. Jlr.

Howies is a Republican in politics, and is a mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of United Workmen, at

.iMuesvilk'.

;r_, ON. GEORGE C. McLEAN, founder of

jlf^j)
the original McLean Manufacturing Com-

'^/y pany. of Janesville. Wis., and the present

'i^) superintendent and manager of the New
McLean Manufacturing Company', was born in

Inverness, Sc()tlaiid. on the 2<lth day of December,

1S20. and is the son of James (ii-ant and Eliza

(Campbell) McLean. His father was a Govern-

mciit ollicer in Scotland, and his duties required

several changes of residence, but he made his home
ill (ialashiels much of the time.

George C. attended various schools in his boy-
hood, his education being completed at Fisher's

.School, at Galashiels, after which he learned the

trade of manufacturing woolen goods, at which he

wcirked nnlU LSJo, when he went to Sydney, Aus-

tralia. After spending two jears in that country

he retuinctl, in 1847, to Scotland, and was em-

ployed at his trade in Selkirk. While residing in

tliat city he was united in marriage, in 1847, with

Miss Isabel Walker, wlio was Ijorn in Stowe, Scot-

land, anil is a daughter of George and Johanna

(Brodie) Walker. Two children were born to

them in Selkirk: George C, Jr., who married Miss

Jennie Oliver, of Aberdeen, Miss., a native of

Scotlanii. and is now foreman dyer .and finisher of

the New McLean iNIanufacturing Company; and

Eliza, the younger cliild, who died at the age of

two years.

In 1840, Mr. McLean, by the advice of Abliott

Lawrence, the American Minister, emigrated to

America, settling in Lawrence, Mass., whither his

wife and ehildien soon followed. He subsequently

-^•— '
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removed to Sutton's Mill, at Nortii Andover,
and in 18(11 went to Norwich, where he was em-

ployed by King k Elting. manufacturers of army
goods. In 18C-2 he established a woolen mill nt

Lisbon, Conn., and engaged in the manufacture of

woolen goods for the army and navy, the mill

being the property of Gov. Buckingham i- Co.
In February, 187(1, Ihe establishment was swept
away in a great flood, but as soon as possible a new
mill was erected in its i)lace, which was operated

by Mr. McLean for two years. He then came
West and operated a mill in Mankato, .Minn., for a

few months, when he came to Janesville and pur-
chased an interest in the Payne A Hastings Woolen
Mill Company. In 1872 he organized theJIcLean

Manufacturing Company, of wliicli he was mana-

ger for ten years, and in 1882 he aided in the or-

ganiz.ation <jf the present New McLean .Manuf.aetur-

ing Comi)any, of which he has since l)een superin-

tendent and manager. Mr. .McLean has had a life-

long expcrieiK'e in this line of business, and is an

expert in the line of his duty.

Our suljject and his wife have ha<l six sons born

to them in America, namely: James 15., dealer in

cigars and tobacco, and one of the present aldermen

of Janesville: Colin Campljell, whose sketch .ip-

pears elsewhere in this work; Fred C. .an engineer

of the Chicago ife Northwestern Railway Company,
married Miss Clara Wilcox, and resides in Janes-

ville; Robert W. married Miss Luella King, and is

engaged in the drug business in tliiseity; Charles

P. is a employe of the American Express Com-

pany, at Milwaukee. Mr. McLean and his wife

are members of the I'resbyterian Church at Janes-

ville. and he belongs to the A. F. ife A. M., having

been made a member in Somerset Lodge No. 34.

of Somerset, Conn. He is now a member of Janes-

ville Lodge.

On coining to America Mr. McLean associated

himself with the Whig party, continuing his cou-

nection with that organization until its dissolution,

when he joined the new Republican parly, support-

iuo- it with his ballot until he became dissatisfied

with the management and policy of that body and

joined the Democratic i)arly;
He lias filled var-

ious public otlices of honor and trust. For several

years he lias been a member of the Janesville Com-
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inon C'oiinoil, and for six years has served nsa mem-

ber of the Honril iif Ivliicatidii. In cmi'Ii of llu se

otiii-cs ho has servcil the liosl inleri'Sts of the oily

with liilelity ami ahility. .Mr. McLean has a thor-

oiiyli knowledge t)f all tin- liranchcs of wouh'ii

inanurai'tiire. and is indt-faliualile in hisexerlions to

improve and perfect the faelorv under his earc,

nnd to insnre its successful o|>eration. lie is a man

of liroad views on siil.ijects of i,'encral importance,

well-informed and ripe in the expeiience of the

world. In person, he is of goodly size, strongly

built and robust, possesses a vigorous intellect, is

ipiick in perceptive facidties, an<l of a genial,

kindly disposition. In .HI lii< rclaliuns with nun

he is admired and respecteil for his high ^euse of

honor and strict integrity. The sterling traits of

character that distinguished his Highland ancestors

are happily preserved in his persimalily. A por-

trait of .Mr. McLean will he found npim aiiulher

page.
ft C\^
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fi<i> K. ('. I.ol- Tl s .M \i; I IN. an early settler

)l
(>{ Hock Cipunly. \\ is., and a distinguished

'^ mendiei' and olliccr of the Masonic l-'ra-

ternitv, both in lOngland and America,

was born in Ilollerton. Nottingham>liire, Kngland,

May 1, 180;{, and is a son of Mai'k and Mary
l.iiftus (Cushmnn) Martin. Ilis fallicr, who was a

farmer by occupation, w.as Ikm'u in Doncaster,

Vi>rkshire. and wax the owner of the farm he oc-

eupiccl. Hi- niollnr w:is burn Mini rcuri'd in Not-

linghamshirc.

'I'lie subject of this sketch grew lo niiiiil i on

his father'.- farm, and atlenilcd scIkidI miiIII he ac-

ipiired a fair lMigli>h e<lination, which was ob-

t.'tincd uiuler sonu' ditliculty, he haviuLT to walk

four Knglish miles daily to his school. Ilis p.arcnts

were thrifty, worthy people, who did .all in their

power to improv<< their children, both mcntallv

and morally, and wen> highly respected iiu'uiber-

of society.

On .attaining his majority Charles I,, left the

parent.al roof. Heing :i younger son he had no

>hnre in the ancestral acres, .and was obliged to

make his own way in the world. After leaving

his home he wended his w:i\ to Loudon, where he

engaged as merchant's clerk, his duties involving
those of collector as well as clerk. During his lei-

sure hours he entere<l upon the study of an.'itomy
and surgery, and for three years was a student .-it

.St. (Jcorge's llospitid of ].,ondon. He subsequent I v

turned his attention to veterinary surgerv, becom-

ing a student of the veterinary college of London,

finishing the course in 1(<-Jf<. He then engaged in

the practice of his profession in London, proving
skillful ill tli.at line, and acquired a wide reputation.

Having secured some capital, he invested ii in

horses ami hacks, and establisherl himself in bnsi.

ne.ss opposite the (Queen's (Jarilens. His patrons
were of the best people, iii.iny of them being of

the nobility.

In ]K'2[t the Doctor, in marriage e<-rein(in\ |H'r-

fornied ill Loiidun. united his cicsliny with that of

Miss Aim ( idiik. a d:uigliler of his business part-

ner. He eoutiiuied to reside in the city until IMI.s.

when with liis wife he emigrated from I'.ngland to

America. The liist year was spent in travclini:

through the southern and western part of the

I'liitcd .Slates, and in I s p.i he purchased a liiu-

farm of 200 acres near the city of Heloit. Wis.,

where he engaged in farming and i-aising line

horses. His first inlroilnetion into business in this

.State proved a very unfortunate tin.aiicial experi-
ence. He was induced to loan ij^lLIOOon what

he supposed to be good security, but which subse-

(luently proved to be worthless, so tlnit he never

r<'alized hut ^s-ioo out of the investment. However,
he |)rospere(l with lii> farm, uliieh he broiii^lil lo a

high state of iiupioveinenl and whieh he coniiuiied

to operate until lie lost his wife, who died in \X.'>t\.

'VUr following year he sold ihe farm, •.vliicli is now
the projierty of 11. II. .McLenigan, and one of the

liiu'sl pieces of f.arin properly in liock ( 'ount\'.

Ill 1857 he removed to .l.incsvilh', where he estab-

lished himself in practice as a veterinar\ surgeon.
:md where he has since continui'd to reside. Ilis

rare skill and marked sucecss in his profession led

to a large and lucrative practi<'e, which. allhoui.di

now in his eighty-seventh year, he has maintained

with case, covering a period of thirty-one years.
( »n coming to .\merica the Doctor allilialed with

the Whi'j, party in politics, but his synipathies be-

ing ill favor of hiiiiiMn libertv. he soon became

••
i
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identified with the Free-soil part}-, and later with

the Hepublican party. He maintained his connec-

tion with the last named orgfatiization nntil a few

years ago. when, beeoniing dissatisfied with the

party management, he indorsed President Cleve-

land's administration, and is now in sympathy with

the policy of the Democratic party in national

matters. He has never been ambitious of political

honors, and has held no public office except tliat of

Alderman in which he served two terms in the

Janesville City Council, and that of Coroner of

Rock County. But in Freemasonrj' tiie Doctor

has borne a conspicuous and honored part, both in

England and America. From a certificate issued

by tlie Masonic Lodge called the Lion and Lamb.

No. 227. of London, which was formed under the

Constitution of tiie United (irand Lodge of En-

gland. it aitpeais that C. L. .Martin was initiated

in tiiat body, Dec. 5, 1831
;
that he is a Fast Mas-

ter and tliat he had served in all the several offices

of that Lodge to the entire satisfaction of the

brethren, who strongly recommended him to the

fraternities generally, as a well-posted and highly-

esteemed brother. The certificate was duly signed

I33'
the proper officers and. beai's the seal of the

lodge. The Doctor served five yeais as the Mas-

ter of that lodge, which comprised in its member-

ship leading business men and several of the nobil-

ity. After coming to America he soon became

prominent in the work of the Order in this coun-

try. He helped to organize the Chapter at Beloit,

and later became a member of .lanesville Lodge, of

which he has served as Master many years. In

1858 he was elected Grand Master of the Royal and

Select Masters of Wisconsin, was twice re-elected

to the same position, and has since been a promi-

nent member of the Grand Lodge of the .St.ate.

In 1873 he was elected Grand Senior Warden of

the Grand Lodge, also High Priest of the Chapter,

which position he held several years. He was a

Charter member and Eminent Commander of the

Janesville Commandery. and on the 12th day of

August. 1876, was appointed by the Grand Lodge

of Nevada as their rejjresentative to the Grand

Lodge of Wisconsin. On the 25th day of January,

1877, he was apiiointed representative to the

Grand Chapter of Wisconsin from the Grand Royal

Arch-Chapter of West Virginia. The Doctor has

long been recognized as one of the most promi-
nent Masons of this State, and his name will be

founil inscribed in the reports of all the Grand
bodies of that Order in Wisconsin, as one of the

active working members of each, and often in llie

roll of officers. He has now been a member of the

Order for fifty-seven years and has worked zeal

ously to advance its interests and to promote unity
and fraternal feeling among his brethren of the

craft.

Dr. JLartin has long been identified with the

Rock County Agricultural Society and has served

as Vice-president and President. When the his-

tory of the Wisconsin State Agricultural Society

shall be written, his name will necessarily figure

conspicuously as one who has labored long and

faithfully in its interests. He assisted in the or-

ganization of the Society and has served many
years as an officer in the same, being Vice-president

twenty-eight years. Tlie lion. N. D. Fratt. Presi-

dent of the First National Bank of Racine and ex-

President of the Wisconsin Agricultural Society,

in a recent letter to Dr. Martin, suggests the ap-

propriateness of publishing in the transactions of

the Society short biographical sketches of the old

veterans in the cause, with portraits, giving a place

of hoiU)r to his friend, the Doctor. Such a propo-

sition from a gentleman like Mr. Fratt is a high

compliment.

On the 16th day of February. 1858, Dr. Martin

was commissioned Lieutenant Colonel of the 9tb

regiment Wisconsin Stale Militia b}- Gov. Alex.

Randall— an item of interest in the historj' of our

subject not generally' known even among his

friends.

He and his wife ha<l no children but reared two

girls. One, Miss Ann Cronk, was a niece of his

wife, and is now the widow of James Hemming, and

lives in Chicago. She acknowledges the kind ami

fatherly care of the Doctor by filial affection and

sincere regard. 'I'he other, Harriet Goldstone. is a

niece of an English Masonic friend, ami is now the

Doctor's wife, their marriage having been cele-

brated in 1885. Though fourscore and six years

of ao-c. Dr. Martin is in full possession of his men-

tal faculties, and is remarkably hale and
he:>rt.\ .

i
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inoif so tbaii ninny nien twent}' years his junior.

lie is actively employetl still in his business of

vi'lcrinarv suriicry nixl Miiiiiit-iins tlie confidence of

his |iatroiis in his skill and ahilit}'. As a man and

citizen he is held in high esteem for his strict intejf-

rity and sterlinjf (jiialilics of head and heart.

It is with pleasure wc present the tine portrait

of the Doctor, whicli Mppeiirs upim I he opi)osite

page.

ANIKL II. .IKNKINS. a retired farmer

residini; in Lima Center, was horn in the

on the -iTth day of Dccemlier. 1H22. His

father. (Jeorge .lenkins. was born in Vermont, .Ian.

24. 17HI1. and in early manhood removed to Jeffer-

son County, where he formed the accpiaintanee of

.Miss Pnrthenia Wood, and on the 2il day of April.

1.S09. they were joined in wedlock. The lady wa>

also a native of the tireen .Mountain Slate, wliere

she w.as born Oct. Iti. 1791. 'J'hey betran their

domestic life in Jefferson County, where the family

circle was completed by the birth of seven chil-

dren, a-s follows: Ksther W., born Feb. 2.'), 1810,

died Oct. 12. I«li3: Abiah. born Aug. 21. 1812,

<lied in the Kmpirc State .March 8, 18i:i; Frinlerick

L., born Jidy 17, 1811, died in Jefferson County

Sept. 15. of the same year; Lidia O., born July 18,

18l<). became the wife of Capt. Ji)hn Miner, who
for many years had command of a vessel on the

lakes, and died in 18,"il; (Jeorge A., Ijorii May 111,

1818, is a resident of Fort Atkinstm, Wis.; A. W.,

born July 2(>, 1820. was numbered among the liovs

in blue of the 2Ith Wisconsin Infantry during the

late Civil War. and now resides in lOau Cljiire,

Wis.; and Daniel II .of this sketch, is the youngest,

(leorge Jenkins followed the occupation of farm-

ing throughout his entire life, lie .served lii>

country during the war of 1812. and he ami h\-

wife were members of the Baptist Church. lli>

de!ith occurred in I 8."( I. In speaking of the death

of .Mrs. Jenkins, which occurred .March HI, 1888,

we quote from one of the papersof Fort .\tkiuson.

Wis.: ".Mrs. I'arlhenia .lenkins. .aged ninety-si.\

years, five months and three days, was without

doubt the oldest |)erson in the city. Her maiden

name was I'aitheiiia Wood, and she was born t»ct.

IG. 17'J1, in Middletown, Vl. Her father was a

sergeant in the Hevolnlionary .Vrmy. .\t the age of

twelve years, with her parents and an aunt, she

removed to the wilderness of New York, near Lake

Ontario. She was the youngest of a family of

eleven children, and in April, 18()!l, married (jeorgo

Jenkins, a soldier of the war of 1812. She was

llie niutlier of seven children. Her husbancl died

in IS.'jl. and the following year she again re-

moved to the then new country of Calumet Coun-

ty, Wis. She and all her family wen- members of

the Baptist Church. Grandma Jenkins, as she was

generally called, retained her faculties to a remark-

able tlegree until the last. She was taken sick

Friday. .March Hi. but was about and at the table

.Sunda}' niglit. Monday morning she rwognized
all those around her, but soon became nnconscions,

.•ind ipiietly p:is,sed away at ."kllO I'. .M. Among
ihc l:i»i words she spoke were some snatches of

hymns, including her favorite hymn, beginning:

•The l.iird my pasture shall prepare." and llie

ScriplMi'.il passages, 'Hless the Lord. (). ni\ son!.'

and -All things shall work together for good to

them that love (lod.' .She was always ready with

a word of advice for the young. .She lived t<i :i

graufl old age. Her trantpiil life was as unselfish

as it was useful, and the outside world, with its

needs and progress, had a share of her interest and

sympathy up to the last momeul.*'

The subject of our sketch wa.-> educated in the

district school of his native county, .nnd on his

father's farm he was reared to manhood. He i-e-

niained under tin' jiarentjil roof until Feb. ",1, |s|.!,

when lii> union with Miss Mary Kllssvorth wris

celebrated. The laily was iKU'n in Jefferson Coun-

ty, N. Y., April 18, 1822, and is a daught^-r of

Gardner and Folly (Fotter) Kllsworth, who were

natives of \'eruiont. The young couple began

I heir ihimestic life upon the old homeste.ad in New-

York, where they resided until 184-1, when Mr.

Jenkins became a sailor, and for foin- years his life

was spent upon "the bonndle.-;s deep." At the e.\-

piration of that time he was called home by the

serious illness of his father, by whose beside he

remained, tenderly caring for and administering to

his wants, until his eyes closed in the last sleep.
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\Vlien the last sad rites were performed and tlio

Imdy was consigned to its resting place to await tlie

sdimdiiigof the trumpet which shall summon liolli

tlif ([iiick and the dead, Mr. .lenkins determined to

remain ashore, and as a means of providing a sus-

tenance for his family turned his attention to farm-

ing, which occupation he followed whik' residing in

.leffcrson County, with the exception of a t'ew

years spent in the operation of a mill.

To our subject and his excellent wife have been

born a family of three children: (leorge G., who

was born May 22, 1848, and died April 25, 1849;

Cora <)., l)orn Sei>t. 11, 1852, became the wife of

Kdgar Spangle, a resident of Lima Center, and

they are parents of two children, William, at home,

and Edith, now deceased: Edith, liorn April 11,

1859, is the wife of Edward Smith, who is engaged

in farming in Benton County, Iowa, ami to them

have been liom one child, Louie William.

In 1860, accompanied liy iiis family, Mr. Jenkins

left his home in the East, and with the desire of

licttering his (inancial condition, emigrated to Wis-

consin. He purchased forty acres of land in Jef-

ferson County, and in the course of time by sub-

scrpient purchase, doubled that amount. He made

many tine and beautiful improvements, placed the

hind under a high state of cultivation, and there

continued to reside until 1881, when he sold his

farm and removed to Lima Center, where he pnr-

eh.ased a comfortable residence and now has a most

l)leasant home, where the hospitaVile door always

stands open and the visitor receives a kindly wel-

come. r>y his own unaided industry, perseverance

and energy, combined with good business ability,

he has acquired a comfortable competency, which

will enable him to pass his declining years in retire-

ment from the more active duties of life. Mr. and

Jlrs. Jenkins have long been identilied with the

Baptist Clinrch. and in the vineyard of the Master

are earnest aiul untiring workers. They have done

much to i)romote the interest of the society to which

they belong, and their many kind deeds have won

for them the love and respect of all. Mr. Jenkins

takes an active part in political affairs, and is a

stalwart supporter of the principles of the Republi-

can party as taught by its eminent leaders and states-

men. He is a member of the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows, and his wife belongs tr) the Re-

liecea degree of that lodge, and also to the Ladies'

Aid Society. He is liberal in his views of public

policy, and has been prominent in the promotion
of the educational, moral and icligious interests of

the community. His life has been one of the

strictest integrity, and his sterling worth has made
liim a value<l citizen. Surely he is worthy of rep-

resentation in the history of his adopted county,
and we are pleased to record this brief sketch of

his life.

\|^^RANKL1N (iOULD, a retired farmer now

lUnffe) residing in Lima Center, is numbered

'j^ among Roek County's best citizens, lie

was born in Jefferson County. >.'. Y., on the i:Uh

day of March, 1825, and was there reared to man-

hood. His eilucational advantages were limited to

such opportunities as the common .schools afforded.

He assisted his father in the cultivation of the

home farm until .attaining his majority, when for

his services he began receiving a compensation, re-

maining with his father two and a half years. He

came to Wisconsin in September, 1848, and on the

27th of that month he led to the marriage altar

Miss Mary A. Krasier. who was born in Lower

Canada Oct. 8, 1829, and is a daughter of Jeremiah

and Amy (Wood) Frasier. Her p.arents were na-

tives of New York, whence lhe3' removed to Can-

ada, but in 1833 returned to the Empire State, and

became residents of St. Lawrence County, where

they m.ade their home for twenty years. At the

expiration of that time, in 1853, following the

course of emigration which was steadily flowing

westward, they landed in Rock County. Wis., but

after one year's residence removed to Marquette

County. While there residing, the angel of death

summoned the loving wife to her final rest, and her

remains were interred in the cemetery at Oxford,

and afterward removed to the Lima CeniotCTy.

In 1872 Mr. Frasier came to Rock County on a

visit to his daughters. Mrs. Diantha M. Rrown and

Mrs. Gould, and while at the home of the latter

his death occurred, on the 13th day of November.

1 873. They were consistent members of the Metho-

I dist Episcopal Church, and their family was con-

_
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scii iiti(iii>lv ri-iiiiMl. liilo llii-m wi'ie Ixtiii tlivoii

cliililriii, !ill of w1k>iii jjrcw lo maturity. wliiK- iiinc

of tliat miriibpr. live sons and four daughters, are

yet liviii;;: Oliver K.. the eldest, a resident <«f

t'anada; Mrs. Uhodn .M. Child. Mrs. Diantha

Brown. Mrs. Could. Mrs. Elvira Saxe. l.oniiz...

Mrs. M:iilh:i Visf;ar. J-nrcn, Lewis. Cynthia, and

Byron.

In the sprins; of 1860 Mr. (iould and his family

returned to Koek County, ami the following spring

he aetpiired his lirother's interest in the store of

tjeneral merchandise which he carried on for two

years. In IHC.-J he purchased a house and eight

acres of land near Lima C enter, where lie contin-

ued to reside until .lune. ISCl. at which time he

removed to the farm of .\sa I'ratt. comprising 172

acres of laucL For liftcen years he engaged in its

cultivation, until Felinuiry, ISTit. when he took up

his resilience in his ])rcsent coinfortaMe home in

the village of Lima Center. For the past few

years, on neuount of failing health. Mr. (Jould has

been living a retired life, having hy iiis etTorts of

industry, eeonomv. and gooil management of for-

mer years, accumulated a comfortable competence.

Possessed of good business ability, his ventures in

the various lines which he has pursneil have been

cpiile successful, and he is recognized as one of

the leading citizens of the community. To all

public enterprises he lias contributed his sujjport,

and lent his inlluenre to their promotion. Both

Mr. (ioulil and his wife are members of the L'nited

Brethren in Christ..and the active part which they

have ijiken in the work of that denomination has

Ik'cii productive of much good. The life of Mr.

(Iould is full of encouragement to young men who
have an earnest desire to succeed, and are jHissessed

of the necessary <piali(ications. On beginning life,

his capital consisted of a good constitution, tem-

|)eratc and frugal habit.s, industry, and unques-
tioned integrity of character, toijether with un-

bounded pluck and |K'rseVerance. From humble

Iteginnings he rose to the prominent position which

he has held in the community for many years, and

no man stands higher in the estimation of his fel-

low-citizens, ilis life has been strictly temperate,

not only as regards the use of intoxicating liquors,

but the use of tobacco as well. .Surelv bis example

is worthy of emulation, and his record such an one

a-s any citizen might be jjioiid to own. lie regards

the liquor trallic as the darkest blot upon the (Mige

of America's history since the days of human slav-

ery, and with all his strength he will fight it to the

bitter end.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gould three children have been

born, twosons and a daughter: Amos F., born April

H. IH.j:?, wedded Miss Leiia J. .*^pangle, by whom
lie h:is two children. Nora K. and Charles .1.: Mar-

tin F.. the second son. was born .July H, IX.").">;

Cynthia A., born Oct. 17, 18.'>6, is the wife of Kl

dredge L. Lowe, a resident fanner of Lenawee

County. Mich., formerly for nearly ten years a

telegraph-operator in Wisconsin. an<l of their union

one child has been born. Nina M. The children

were all born in .lelTerson CounSy. N. V., and no

pains were spared in giving them good educations.

The Gould household is noted for hospitality, .•iiid

every one receives a kindly welcome.

Il.l.lAM 1\ W II.LI.V.MS. ( l.rk of Koek

// Coiint\, ^Vi^.. was born in the .^late of

New York, on the I.Uh d.iy of May. IKN.

and is the son of Wright and Elizabeth (Hughes)
Williams. In 18.51 at the age of ten years, he

removed with the family to Racine County. Wis.,

settling in Dover Township, where the father en-

gaged in farming for two years. In I8.')(! they

removed to a farm near Darien, Walworth County,
and in 18;")'.> became residents of Hock County, lo-

cating on a farm near Kvansville. At this time

the only educational advantages which tmv subject

had received were such as the district school af-

forded, and. as will be seen, his early life was

spent upon a farm. At the breaking out of the

late war. he enlisted in .September. !8()I, as a

member of ( ompany 1). of the Kitii Wisconsin In-

fantry, commanded by Capl. E. W. Blake. Of his

family he was not alone in defending his country, his

father serving as a member of Company E. of the

.J3d Regiment; his brother. K. .s. Williams, was in

the ranks of Company II. 2iid Wisconsin Inf.antry:

(iilbert and .lolin were also assigned to Company
I), of the 13th Regiment; and (Jeorge T., was a

»-••
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member of Companj' M, 3(1 Wisconsin Cavalry,
liitll Sept. 17, l«6;i, y\v. Williams gallantly de-

fended the rtau' which now lloats so proudly over

our united Nation, hut at that date was discharged
on account of [ihysical disability, resulting from

service in the field.

On his return from the Southern liattle liel((s,

Mr. Williams weighed but ninety-seven and a li.alf

pounds. In 18(J4, he entered the Evansville Semi-

nary and for two winters was a student in that in-

stitution. As soon as his health would permit he

devoted his time and attention to agricultural pur-

suits, continuing in that line for two years, and in

the spring of 1868, went to the AVest, where he en-

gaged as a contractor in the construction of rail-

roads. Abandoning that vocation in 1870, he re-

turned to his home, and in the spring of that year,

wasappointed Street Commissioner of the villageof

Evansville, filling that office for two years. In the

fall of 1873, he went to Elk Point. Dak., where he

was employed in the lumber business for M. W.
Sheaf, but returned to his home in the fall of the

following year. Three years were spent by Mr.

Williams as a drayman in Evansville, and for two

years he was employed on the mail route from

Evansville to Edgerton. He has also served in the

c;ipacity of Marshal and Street Commissioner of

the village for five years, was Deputy Sheriff for

four years, A'illage Clerk for two jears, Fire War-

den for five years and Sexton for four years. In

the fall of 1884, he was elected County Clerk, re-

elected in 1886, and again in 1888, entering on his

third term on the first Monday in January, 1889.

In the various official positions which he has occu-

pied, Mr. Williams has ever discharged his duties

in a faithful and prompt manner, with credit to

himself and satisfaction to his constituents, and the

long terms of service in the various offices testify

to his ability.

On the 27th day of December, 1866, Mr. Wil-

liams was united in marriage with Miss Ellen J.

I5.illard, a daughter of Argalus Ballard. She was

born in Allegany County, N. Y., and her parents

vrr' among the early settlers of liock County.

.Mrs. Williams is a devoted member of the Episco-

pal Church. One child has been born of their

union, a daughter. MyrtaClive, born July 8, 1874,

Mr. Williams is a member of Union Lodge. No. 32.

A. F. (fe A. M., of Evansville, and of T. L. Sutland

Post, No. 4 1 , (;. A. li. He is a worthy and valued

citizen and by his many friends throughout the

C(junty he is held in high regard.

"• •
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UOIIST DAMEROW.a practical and en-

terprising farmer of the town of Plyniontli,

residing on section 1."). is a native of Ger-

many, lie was reared to manhood in his

native land, and there received his education. On

arriving at years of maturity he was united in mar-

riage with Miss Caroline Plantz, a native of Ger-

many, their wedding being celebrated in the year

1.S61. A family of nine children have been born

unto them, but only four are now living. Bertha,

the eldest of the surviving ones, resides at home;

Charles also makes his home in Rock County;

Amelia is still with her parents, and Herman is yet

under the parental roof. The children who have

passed away are Edward, the eldest, who died in

Germany; Otto, who also departed this life in

Germany; Ida, who died in Rock County; Agnes,

who died in early childhood, and Lena, who died

in Rock County at the age of two years. Mr. and

Mrs. Damerow have spared no pains in giving

their children good educations, thereby fitting them

for any position in life which they may be called

upon to fill.

In 1878 Mr. Damerow resolved tt> try his for-

tune in tlie new world, and, accompanied by his

family, sailed for America, the vessel casting

anchor in the harbor of New York. Landing at

Castle Garden, he immediately boarded a train for

.Janesville. Wis., whence he proceeded to Hanover,

Rock County, where for one ye.ar he was employed

b\ Judd Owen. At the exi)iration of that time he

turned his attention to .agricultural pursuits, and

renting a farm of eighty acres, oper.ate<l that land

for a period of tliree and a half years, when, having

accumulated some capital, he bought of Fred Delt-

mar his present farm, the purch-ase i)rice being

$2,000 for sixty acres. Since March. 1883, be h:us

resided upon that land, and now has the whole

amount under a high state of cultivation, while

f
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many lino improvcnionls have licoii iiiailc. lie

srivcs Sdino nttcntion to tlip oultivntion of tolmcro,

llic soil of Hook Comity lioiiig spccijiUy adnptfil to

tlinl product, ami in connection with general farm-

ing lias also engaged in stock-raising, always keep-

ing on hand a good grade of cattle, horses and

iiogs. He is a progressive and energetic farmer,

and is regarded as one of the representative citizens

of the town of riyinonlh. lie takes an interest in

political atTairs, and since becoming a citizen of

this country luis cast his liallot with the Democratic

party. He has serve<l as Hoadniaster of the town,

holding that position for two years. He and his

family are all meinlters of the (lerman Lutheran

Churcli.and although they have Iteen residents of

Reck County for only eleven years, the}' have

gained a large circle of friends and acquaintances,

by whom they are held in high regard.

.->, «
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RKDKKICK GOri.I). a prominent and en-

terprising citizen of Lima Center engaged
in farming and carpentering, was born in

the town of Cl.iylon. .Jefferson Co., N. Y., Aug. 12,

1M30, and is a son of Amos .and Cj'nthia (.Smith)

(Jould. who were natives of the H.ay State, the

father born in Charlton and the mother in Berk-

shire Covinty. In their youth both removed with

their parents to .Icfferson Co\inty. N. V.. where

they became acquainted and were married in 181 'J.

Mr. (Jould was a farmer by occupation and for

many years engaged in that line in connection with

his brother Martin, In IHIG they purchased some

wild land which they at once began clearintr and

developed into a line farm. .\s their financial

resources increased they addeci to their lands until

at the lime of dissolving partnership, in 1S.')0. their

entire possessions aggregated 1 .IT.'i acres, situated

in .lefferson County, K. Y. 'I'lu' parents of those

two brothers were .\mos and Martha (Dresser)

Gould, who were parents of four chihlren. two sons

and two daughters. Dolly and Zcbina. all of whom
have passed aw.ay. .Vfter the dissolution of part-

nership Martin Gould removed to Michigan City.

Ind., where his death occurred about the year 1882.

.\m(is Gould remained a resident of the Kmpire

State until 1S68, when aceompanietl by our subject

he came to Rock County, and being pleased with

the countr}' and its prospects, sent for his family to

join him in his new home. To Mr. and Mrs. (Jould

were born four children, as follows: Franklin, who
came to Rock County in lH(iO. nnd is now engaged
in farming in Lima Center: Dorinda who died in

.lefferson County. N. Y., in 18.58; Kmeline who
dieil in infancy, and Frederick, whose name heads

this sketch. Purchasing land in the town of Lima

Mr. Gould turned his attention to farming which

he carried on until his death. He died at his home
in this county in 187C. at the age of eighty years.

.\s a citizen he was upright and exact, genial ami

courteous to all. and was ever ready to give his

means and ti> use his inlluenco for any measure cal-

cnlateil to be a public lienefit. He and his wife

were both members of the Baptist Church, ami in

the work of that organization took an active part

and were instrumental in advancing its interests.

The many good and noble deeds of Mr. (iould.

perfornieil in a quiet and unostentatious manner,

account in a measure for the regard in which he was

held by the people of the community, and though
his residence in the county was of short duration

he won many true and warm friends. In early life

he was a Whig, but when the Republican jiarlvwas

orgauized to prevent the further e.vtcnsion of slav-

ery he joined its ranks and continued to li<;ht un-

der its banner imtil his death. His wife, who was

a most estimable lady. die<l at the very a<lvanced

age of ninety-three years, on the ll'ith day of April,

1881.

The subject of this sketch received a common-
school education in his native county. an<i his (.nl\'

years were [lassed in the usual routine of farm

labor. As the age of twenty-two years, starting

ont in life for himself, he left the parental roof,

and in 18a!) came to Lima Center, AVis.. where he

embarked in the mercantile business, his stock con-

sisting of general meichandise. After two Acars.

selling out his interests, he returned to New ^"ork.

and on the 10th day February. 18GI. w.as united in

marriage with Miss Cynthia .V.Carter, a daughter of

terry and Ora ((iloyd) Carter. Her parents ]>asseil

to their Last rest in New York, and were interred

in tlic burying ground at Clayton Center, .leffir-

-f
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sou County. Two eliilihiMi liiive been hoiii to Mr.

!iiiil Jlrs. (iould: Mima, llu' elder, b(jrii in .leffeison

County, N. V.. Dec. .'SI, ISO:?, is now tlie wife of

M. E. Teetsliorn, ngeut for the United States Kx-

press Company at Winona, ^Hnn. ; Ora D.. born

fthireli 11. ISIw.Js still with her parents.

In 1S68. aeecjmpanied by his family, Mv. Gould

n^ain became a resident of Rock County, locating

in Uinia Center, where he has since given his atten-

tion to car|)ontering and farming, lie is broad in

his views of public policy and lil)eral in liissu|)i)ort

of religious, educational, and other local interests.

He is a credit to the community in which he has so

long made his home, and is respected by all who

know him. In i)olitics he is an intlexil)le adherent

of the He|)ublican party and an able defender <>{

its principles.

--0-3^ -i-5*c-K» -

,r(
NDRKW .lENSON. the present ]Mayor of

Edgerton, and one of the largest and most

successful dealers in leaf tobacco in Rock

0J County, is a n.ative of Norway, having

been l)orn in th.at country on the 4th day of

June, Usi:i. !Iis father, Jens Oleson, never came

to America, but is still a resident of Norway. The

mother of our subject died when he was two years

of a"e, leaving four children, after which Mr.

Oleson was again mariied. and by his second union

had a family of five children.

Our subject was reared to the occupation of

farming, and remained in his native land until 1 8(5!),

when, believing that the New World furnished

better opportunities than were afforded by the old

countries, he crossed the broad Atlantic to America,

.and came at once to Rock County, where w.as living

a Mr. Johnson who came from his immediate

neighborhood in Norway many years before, and

was well known by his people. Mr. Jenson. how-

ever. alnK.ist immediately after his arrival, went to

Albion I'rairie, in Dane County, where he secured

employment with Samuel Clarke, with whom he

continued for about six months. He then attended

school for a few weeks, making his home with the

family of Clark Craudall, whom he assisted in the

labors of the farm each night and morning for his

board. In 1K70 he rente<l laml (di shares of Ole

<). Anderson, a farmer of Albion, whereon he

raised a crop of tobacco. .Vt the end of that lime,

he had become somewhat familiar with the cultiva-

tion of the plant, and resolved to continue the busi-

ness. Accordingly, in the sen.son of 1871, he sent

to Norway for a friend to .assist him. and raised

tobacco on sliares for Thomas Thoranson, and was

quite successful in the enterprise, clearing about

*IJt)(). In 187;i he engaged with Carr lir Taylor,

receiving as a compensation for his services :Ji2ri

per month, and in the winter of 187:5-4 was eiii-

lil()ye<l in packing for Mr. Saw3-er, who w.as en-

gageil in the tobacco business in Chioiigo. The

following season he was assot.-iated with Martin

Mason, on Wheeler I'rairie, carrying on general

farming, but later in the season he sold his interest

to his partner and removed to Edgerton with the

intention of establishing business for himself, hav-

ing added somewhat to his capital each year. In

the winter of 1874-5 Mr. Jenson engaged in the

tobacco business with Thomas Ilutson, as a mem-

ber of the firm of Ilutson & Jenson, which |)art-

iiership continued until 1880. In 1870 the firm

erected a warehouse, which Mr. Jenson retained on

the dissolution of the firm. In I 87!) he extended

his business by becoming a partner of Osman Oun-

derson. at Stoughtou, where he also erectetl aware-

house. In 1882 another building was constructed

at Edgerton, known as Warehouse No. 12, and

three years later he erected his present splendid

brick structure, at a cost of about :^I 2,000. It is,

perhaps, the finest and most substantial building of

its character to be found in the State, and is an

ornament to the city. In 1885 he still further ex-

ten<led his interests by establishing a branch busi-

ness at AVestby. Vernon Co., Wis., where he also

erected a warehouse.

The success to which Mr. Jenson has attained in

his business career is evident from the foregoing

statement of the progress which he has made. In

1869, only twenty years ago, he arrived in Edger-

ton from his native land, a poor boy, unacquainted

with the language or the ways of the people, but is

now numbered among the substantial and success-

ful Inisiness men of Rock County. His life is an

r
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i'X!iin|ilu (if wiml iiKi.v III- jicioiiiplislii'd hy indiLstry,

enlt-rprist' nii<l ability.

Oil the Isl tlay of .laiiiiiuy, 1K77, Mi. .Uiisoii

foriiu'd a uiatriinuiiial alliance with Miss llaiiiinli.

daughter of .laculi .Itjhiisou, a resident of K<lf,a-i-

lon, and unlo Iheni have been born seven ehildren,

six of whom, four sons and two (hiugliteis, arc yet

livin;^. namely: .Joseph Alfred, (Mar ,)acolj. .\dolph

Herman. I.ydia M.. Clara M. and Carl Andrew.

Their third ehild. a little son. is now deceased.

Mr. .lenson is now servintr his third term as Mayor
of Kdiierton, whieh testifies to his ability and the

faithfulness with which he discharges the duties of

his ollicc. Previous to his first term he filled the

position of Alderman for two years. He is well

known tlirouj^hont the communily. where he lias

U'ained a large circle of warm friends, and we are

not only plcT-^cd to give this brief sketch, but to

present to our readers the fine lithographic portrait

of Mr. .lenson, who, within a period of twenty

years, has ni.ide such rapid advancement in what

is to him a new country.

1((^\()LM;V wool), who resides on section 22,

.lohnstowii Township, is a leading an<l en-

terprising farmer and is the owner of 228

acres of land situated on .sections 22,2:1 and 2fi.

lie w.as born in Pennsylvania. April 21. I8.'?(l. and

is the youngest child of .Silas and Olive (Kennedy)
Wooil. who were born in New York. \\'lu'ii our

subje<-l was two years old, his parents rciiiciMd to

Ashtabula County, Ohio, where they spent thesuc-

ceeiiing four years, anil in IS.'iG, became residents

of I..a Porle County, hid. His father there engaged

in farming for several years, when lie again re-

moved with bis family, settling in Rock County,

Wis., in l.s|(i. He once more turned his attention

to asrricultural piirsuil.s. owning a farm in the town

of .Milton, where he made his home until his death,

which oi-ciiircd in February, liS.'jl, at the age of

sixty-live years. His wife preceded him to her

final rest, dying in 1841). They were people held

in high esteem, and their children, six in niiinber.

all became respected men and women. .lasper.

the eldesl, who was born .liily 22, 1810. dicil in

18.')1 ; Royal borii.Sept. 7,1818, luis now retired from

active life and is a resident of Janesville; ZeloU-s.

born (let. 2.j. 1820, is living in AshlabulH County,
Ohio; Parmeiias, born on the 4tli <lay of .Septem-

ber, I82.i, died in l«o,l; Daniel M.. born .May :H).

1820, departe<l this life in 1877; and \Oliiey. of

this sketch, completed the. family.
Since 181(J, our subject has been a resilient of

Rock County, and is numbered among the honored

pioneers. M the time of his coming the pr.iirics

were uncultivated, but few settlements had been

made, and the process of development had scarcely

liegiin. Settling on a farm in Milton Township,
he there made his home for twenty-nine vcirs,

when he removed to his present residence, lie

has followed the occupation of farming throuirh-

out his entire life, and everything aliout his place

indicates the owner to be a man of thrift and pro-

gressive ideas.

In the month of August, l.Sl'.l, .Mr. \Vi»»l was

united in inawiage with Miss Catherine I,. Austin,

daughter of .lolin and Rebecca .Vustiii. whose

sketch appears on aiiuther page of this vohinie.

The early home of the Austin family was in the

Kmpire Slate, but in 181.'), they emigrati'd to the

West and became pioneers of Rock County. Wis.

Hy the union of Mr. and Mrs. Wood, six children

have been liorii, and althoiigli some have left the

parental roof the family circle has been unbroken

1)3'
the hand of death. Louisa M., the eldesl. who

was born .May 29. 18.^0. is the wife of K. P. Keith,

a resident farmer of Kossuth County, Iowa, :iiiil to

tjuiii have lieeu born four children— Lynn. Harry,
Flora May. and Charlie; Kveline, who was born on

the 15th day of Kebruarv, 18.j2. is living at home;
Frances F.., born April !•, 18.51, liecame the wife of

])r. K. L. Cary, a practicing physician of White-

water, Wis., and to them luis been born a dagh-

ter, Florence Lillian, who was lioni Nov. il. 1.SM2;

Cora May, liorii .Ian. :i. 18.")!l. was united in mar-

riage Nov. 12, 18H."), with K. A. Carter, and in .Sep-

tember, 1880. a son, Rajpli. was born unto them;

Flora A., born Sept. 2'.t. 1800, was joined in wed-

lock Jan. 20, 1888, with David Zuill, who is on-

gaged in farming in Johnstown Township; Grant \'.,

the youngest, born July 6. 1805. is a resident far-

mer of Bradford Township, and on the 2.'!rd d.ay

"--••-
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of .Iiily. 1886, maiiied Miss Eva Welfli. daughter

uf Kihvin F. Wek'li. uf this county. They also

have one chihl, Howard Edwiu.

Mr. Wood has taUeii an active interest in the af-

fairs of Rociv County, and has served his fellow

citizens in various townshii) offices. While resid-

ing in the town of Milton, he held the position of

Supervisor, and since his removal to .lohnstown

Township has served as Assessor for sis years, hav-

ing filled that office for the past four years. He

has also served on the School lioard for sevei'al

years, and for five years was Secretary for tlie

.lohnstown Insurance Comiiany. He has ever dis-

charged the duties of his office in a most satisfac-

tory manner, and is a worthy and resiiected citizen.

Mr. Wood attends the Congregational Church,

although he is not a member of any denomination.

In his political views lie is in accord with the Rc-

pulilican party.

-^^^- ^i^m-

\W dealer, of i

ALLACE PAUL, an enteri)rising and pro-

farmer and an extensive stock

the town of Milton, residing

on section 9, was born and reared in the county

where his life thus far has lieen passed. His

birth occurred on tlie ilth day of December,

1845, and he is a son of William Paul, whose

sketch may Ije found on another page of this work.

His education was received in the district schools

of the county, and he was reared to manhood upon

his father's farm, where he remained until attaining

his majority. At the .age of twenty-one years he

left tlie parental roof an<l started out iu life for

himself. (In the 22d d.ay of January, 1878, he

formed a matrimonial alliance witli Miss Ada H.

Thcjrpe. also a native of Milton Township, born

Feb. 10, 1856. Her parents were Rollin and Hen-

rietta (Densmore) Thorpe, who came to this county

during the early days of its history. Her father

was a native of Connecticut.

The young couple began their domestic life

II [ion the farm on section 9, in the town of Milton,

where they still make their home. Five children

have there been born unto them, but two are now

deceased. Alta H., the eldest, died on the 19th

day of j\Iay, 1880; Carl was born Aug. 17. 1S«0;

Harry was born Jan. 13, 1«8:5; Grade, born Jan.

9, 1885, died May 20. 1886; Ilattie. the youngest
of the family, was born on the 7lh dav of January,
1887.

.Mr. Paul has p.a.ssed his entire life in farming,
and now owns one of the finest farms in the com-

munity, under a high state of cultivation and im-

provement. He has given considerable attention

to the raising of fine stock, and deserves much
credit for introducing the best grades into the

county. He makes a specialty of Short-horn cattle.

Merino sheep and Clydesdale horses, and aln-.ays

has some fine specimens on hand. He is a "ood

judge of stock, and his advice has often been

sought by those who wish to i)urchase. He has

been very successful in that line of business, and
has gained a wide reputation. In his social rela-

tions Mr. Paul is a member of the Patrons of

Husbandly, having been identified with that or-

ganization for some years, and in political senti-

ment is a warm supporter of the Republican i)artv

and a staunch advocate of its principles. He has

alw.nys been identified with the best interests of

Rock County, and is a valued and representative

citizen. He is held in llie highest regard by his

many friends, both those who have known him

from boyhood and his acipiaintanccs of later years.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul are devoted Christian people,

worshiping with the United 15ri'thren at the Otter-

beirn Church.

RANK X. WEBSTER, merchant tailor of

Janesville. was born at Ripon, Wis., Aug.
17. 1860. and is the son of B. G.and Helen

X. (Newell) Webster. He graduated from the

Janesville High School in the class of 1880, and

began his business I'ducation as a clerk with E. W.

Lowell, a hardware merchant. One year later he eii-

<rao-ed in the grocery business with his brother. W.

A.Webster, at Ripon. That connection continued

two years, when ho returned to Janesville, and en-

gaged as clerk with J. L. Ford, merchant tailor,

with whom he was em|)loyed five years. In May.

1888, he engaged in the same line for himself, and
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hn:i liiiilt up 11 VL-iy s-ili^failorv business. His

sloii'. whitli is situiilc'ii liitwecn ihi- MtTolinnls' and

Mi'Llirinics' Savinips Hank and the post-ollice, is con-

MMiicutly loi-aU-il, and is well stocked willi eveiv-

lliin;^ in the line of uieiehanl liiilorin;L:.

Ml-. Welister w.is inaiiied on the 2r)thday of l>c-

reniher, IHMl. to Miss .Ii'ssie Hall, a native of Hoik

t'ountv, and a dau<jliler of .lanu'S and Kannie

( Wynans) Hall. They have one eliild.a son, Frcde-

liek Kdwin. Iioiii Dee. :!K 1 MK.'). Mr. Welister is a

Uepniiliean in polilie-s, lint hsis never .sought or de-

sired puldie olUee. Iledevotes his attention strictly

to his liusiness, and is already rated as one of the

leading nierehant tailor^ -if .Imii.^vIIIi'.

Al.lMi l . \\ INsl.t >\V. one of the oldest en-

rineers on the (hieago it Northwestern

__ Railroad, now livin<r in .lancsville. was

l>orn .'it Walerford, Saratoga Co., N. Y., Oct. :.'! .

is:!ti. and is a son of I'eter Alex and Catharine A.

(HriiTiTs) Winslow. His father was l)orn in I'itls-

lield, Miuss.. and w.-is rloscended from |iil<;rinis who

eanie to AnuTie.a in the "Maydower." The family

jaincd dislinclion in the New Knj<land .Slates, one

o( its mendiers liavinf^ served iis Governor of Mas-

saehn.sett.s.an<l another .as <;overnor of C'oiinectient.

Mrs. Winslow wxs Ihmmi in Montjiomery County,

N. Y., an<l was descended from Holland ancestry.

The subject of this sket<-h was reared to man-

hood in his native county, and received his primary

e<lueati<>n in the district schools, supplemented liy

n coui"se in liie .lonesville Academy, where he com-

plelctl his literary studies. When eighteen years of

age. he began his business career in the position of

fireman on the Rensselaer A- Sar.'iloga Railroad, re-

maining in the employ of that company during the

years \>^,y.\ and 18,J4. lie came West in IX.j.i, and

in the spring was emploved as lireman on the <ia-

leiia iV Chicago liiion Railroad, the lirsl ro.ad ever

built out of Chicago, lie remained on tli.-il line

from .March 1, l«.'i."i. until the fall of \XM, when

he came to .lancsville, and entered the employ of

wliat was then known as the Chicago, St. I'anl &
Kond du l-ac R.ailroad, now a division of the Chi-

(:ii;ii .V Noilliwoteni. After lirinir for about, two-W

ye.-ir.-.
in .No\i'mber. I .'^iix. he was placed in charge

of his fust engine, and continued as engineer until

June 20, 1877, when he was taken sick. .\s soon

as he had sulliciciitly recovered his heallli, he wa>

employed as machinist in the shops of the railroad

comiiany at .l.anesville, where he is still occiipicil.

lie is one of the olilcst employes of the roail. and

one of their ablest workmen, lie Is an expert iii.a-

chinist. iindersU-inds the engine in all its debiils, is

careful and reliable, and is held in high esteem

both by his employers and his associates in llu'

shop.

On the MIth day of .January. Iftfi."., Mr. Wiiislnw

was joined in the holy bonds of matrimony with

Miss Abigail F. Wheeler, a danghier of R. .M. and

Kli/.abeth Wheeler. Mrs. Winslow is a nati\f of

Charlotte. \'l.. and is a niembcr of the Triiiil\-

Episcopal Church of this city. Twochildrcn have

been born of their union—Carrie Helle and Fred

^\'llceler. both born in .Janesvillc.

Ill politics Mr. Winslow is a supporter of the

Uepublican p.arly. lie takes great interest in civic

societies, and is amemlier of various organizations.

In |.s.')S. he joined the Masonic Lodge at Wdoil-

stnck. 111., is a member of the Woodstock Chapter.

No. .'5(i, anil is also a Knight Templar. He holds

niemlu'rship ill \\ isconsin Lodge, No. 1 Land Rock

River Kncanipment. .No. ."i. I. O. (). F., and is l'a>t

(;rand and Paslt hief I'atriarch of the Order, lie

is !ilso Fast Sachem of .Mohawk Tribe. No. .'t, Ini-

proved Order of Red Men. .Mr. Winslow has now

been .a resident of .laiiesvillc fur lliiiiy-thrce years.

and is held in high regard liy lii> inanv fiiends in

this city, as a man of integrity and sterling woi lli.

^f/A.MKS .MILLS. H. ^.. M.I)., m proniincnl

physician of .lancsville, is a native of Rock

County, and was born on the 2.Tth d.ay of

/ .Inly. 1.S52. His father. I'eter .Mills, one of

Rock County's early settlers, was born in I'lrtli-

sliire, .Scotland. Feb. 7. ISl.s. He w.as reared in

his native land, and there learned the tr.adc of a

miller. On the 7th d.ay of Noveinbcr. llsH.he

was united in marriage with .Miss.l.ane Peacock, and

in L'^IK they emigrated to America, locating on

^5!
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IJock Prairie in Ruck County, wliere Mr. Mills en-

gagc'il in farming. Tlieir eliililren were four in

number: Mary, the eldest, born May Jid. 1848, is

the wife of Alexander McRregor; Fetor, born Jan.

IK, 18 10, enlisted in the late war as a member of

the null A\'ist'onsin regiment, and died at Fort

Ileni-y, 'I'enn., Dec. 1(5, 18f!-2; Margaret, horn Nov.

27, l)Sr)0, died in infancy. The Doctor was the

youngest of the family, and was but four days old

when his father died. Mr. Mills' death occurred

on his farm in Rock I'rairie, -Inly 29, 1 8.")2, from

cholera, at the early age of thirty-four years.

'I'hough he died thus early in life he was iiatur.Tlly

of .'i strong constitutjou, possessing great sti'ength

and powers of endurance. He was well educated,

energetic, industrious and highly esteemed.

After the death of her husband the mother of

our subject, 1)>' hard work and careful management,'

carried on the farm and providetl for her family.

In 1854 she became the wife of John Henry. They
now reside on the old hijmestead, and <.ine child has

been born to them, Margaret Jane, brjrn .March 10,

1863, who still lives with her parents.

The subject of our sketch was reared to man-

hood on the old homestead in Johnstown. He

worked on the farm with unceasing iixlustry. the

only relaxation being his attendance at the district

school during the winter months. In 18G9 he en-

tered Milton College, where he attended several

winter terms. His andiition did not slumber-, and

finding himself partly deiiendent upon his own

eneruies to secure an education, he began farming

for himself during the summer and attending the

college during the winter. In 1875 he taught

school in the old school house where he first at-

tended. He still pursued his college course, .ind

for several terms was one of the assistant teachers.

In 187',l he graduated. Desiring to make the pi'ac-

tici' of medicine his profession, he, with untiring

zeal and well-directed ambition, entered the oHice

of Dr. Henry Talnier as a student, and a year later

entered the Chicago Medical College, from which

he graduated with honors in 1883. During his

last year at college he was appointed Assistant

Surgeon of the Chicag<^ & Xortluvestern Railroad

Comiiany, which is strong [iroof of the ability he

lossessed as a student, and which afforded him a

wide experience in surgictd pnielicc. This position
he held for one year. A few days after his gradu-
ation he received the appointment of As.sistanl

Physician in the insane Hospital at KIgin.lll.. where

he remained two years. His practice here afforded

him vnlual)le opportunity for knowledge In the

treatment of the insane. Desiring still further to

extend his medical researches and widen his ex-

l)ericnee. before entering general practice, he re-

signed this position and went to Scotland, takin" a

course in the Kdinburgh MeiUeal University and

Kdinburgh Infirmary and I,ying-in-HospitaI. where,

among over eight hundred patients, his observa-

tions at the bedside! and in the operating room

were extensive, (ioing thence to London, he spent

several months making observations in surgery in

King's College Hospital under Sir James Lister and

other eminent surgeons, also in hospitals devoted to

the treatment of the diseases of women and chil-

dren, and at Brompton Hospital f(jr the diseases of

the chest. This proved a v.-dualile and instructive

school to him. in which he learned the methods useil

l)V many of the most eminent physicians and sur-

geons in Europe, and which has been of inestimable

value in his practice. Leaving London, he s|)ent

some time in Paris pui suing the same course and

visitinu' the principal places of interest. He visited

the chief art galleries of I.,ondon. Paiis and Ver-

sailles, and brought home with him a choice collec-

tion gathered at those places.

\Vhilein Euiope Dr. Mills wroteaseries of letters

concerning cities, places and things of those coun-

tries. These articles were pulilished in the .lanes-

ville Gazette and were widely read and universally

praised. In 1885, prior to his leaving Scotland,

he became a member of the Kdinburgh Obstetrical

.Society, a long-established and famous organiza-

tion. He is also a member of the State Medical

Society and Knights of Pythias.

In the month of August, Dr. Mills returned from

the old eountiies. and at once began the practice

of his profession at Janesville, where he has since

residiMl. Both as physician and surgeon he has at-

tained an enviable reputation, such as many an older

practitioner might well be prond of. his practice

being chietly confined to the best cUasscs of peoph-

in both city and country. He is a thorough scholar

f
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Mild 11 tiuc •>:entlc'm!»ii. and has the confidence and

respect of the c(»niinimity. I'.verything lie under-

takes bears the unmistakable iniiness of energy and

sound judj,'incut.

Feb. 13, \HM, the Hock County C.iledonian

StK'iety was organi7.e<l antl the Doctor was chosen

President, which otHce he still holds.

Mav 12, 188f). he led to the niarria-rc altar Miss

Kiuiiia F. Chainberlaiii. only daugliler of .lames

CIminberlaiii of 1,m I'lairie. Mrs. Mills is also a

i;i!idiiate of Milton College, class of 1878. On

April 10. 1889. was born to them a son, WallaeeC.

Mills. Dr. Mills has just erected a handsome resi-

dence on East Milwaukee street, which lionie is :in

<irnament to the city.

Since their residence in Janesville they have be-

come members of the I'resbyterian Chiircli of that

place. The}' enjoy an extensive ncijiiaiiilance,

beinjj {jreatly esteeinecl by all win. know tliem. and

rank hiirh in the social world.

•*-

A.loU WILLIAM II. MdlKJAN, who is

//

^
111 eiifjaged in fanuinjf and stock raising on

Section ;•, town of .Milton, was born in

Danvers, Kssex County, Mass., on the .'ilst

day (if March, 1831, and is a son of Isaac P. anil

and Kt'liecca G. ((iladilen ) Morgan, a sketch of

who.«e lives in.ay be found <>n another page of this

work. When ;i l;id of thirteen years the family

removed to Lowell. .Mass.. anil in the schools of

that city he completed his education. In liis early

j'cars he learned the painter's trade, which lie fol-

loweil for a time in Adrian. Mich., engaging in

the same occu|)ation at various other places until

the breaking out of the Civil War.

When the President issued his call for T.'i.OiM)

volunteers to serve three years, acting upon his

patriotic iinpid.se and love of country, he respomled
to the call and enlisted in the "111 Wisconsin Hegi-

nieiit, as a member of Company 15. The Regiment
was mustered into the I'nitcd .States service in the

month of .May, IWGl, anil was then drilled and pre-

pared for war. and ordered to the front.

Mr. Morgan took part in the various battles and

skiniiislic> until the 2Ht|i day of August. IMC.-i, at

<•

the battle of Gainsvillc, where he was wounded.

Heing left on the field he was taken prisoner by the

Rebels, but wiis sul(SC(|ueiilly paroled, .\fler ly-

ing in the (^uecn Street Hospital at Alesandria.

Vi.. for .several months he had siilllciently reco\ -

ered his health to again enter into active service

and rejoined the command at Helles Plainos, \n..

where the 7tli Wisconsin was in winter ipiarters.

With the regiment ho marched against Fredericks-

burg, and later met the enemy on the battle-lield

at Gettysburg, where occurred one of the hardest

fought liattles of the entire war. On account of

the wound which he luad previously received, he

w.as then sent with his regiment to ^irgillia and

transferred to the \'eleran Reserve Corps, com-

posed of disabled soldiers who <lid garrison duly

at Washington. I). C. For some time he held the

rank of Oideily Sergeant, when he wjis .assigned to

Company C, "iSd Regiment Reserve Corps, .•md

commissioned Second Lieutenant, the commission

being given and signed by .Vbrahani Lincoln, lie

reniaiiied in Washington until 1801. when he was

ordered to report to Col. Green. Provost Marshal

of Wisconsin Ileadquarlors. at JIadison, whence

he was sent to Xjishville, Tenii., in charge of smiic

prisoners of war. On his return he was a.ssi<riu'il

to Company A, 23d Regiment Veteran Rc-serve

Corps and pl.aced in ciuiiiiiand of the p.atiol ^'iiard.

Later he was sent to Ft. Snelliiig. .Minn., and w.'is

there during the Indian massacre which occurred.

In a short time, not being able to peifuriii the

duties of that post, he was sent to .Milwaukee,

where he had command of Coinpanv A of the 23d

Regiment and afterwards acted .-i.- Post Adjiitanl.

but subsequently was placed in coinniand of the

camp. He was afterwards sent home to await fur-

ther orders, and on the loth day of .lune. \St;{\,

was mustered out of service by a special order

from the War Department, having served for the

long period of five years, lie was a true ami lu\;il

soldier, ever faithful to Lis duly, and was always

ftiund in the front rank until ill health, conseipient

upon the wound reccixcd, made it necessary for

him to perform lighter labors.

Previous to the dose of the W ;ir. .M:ij'ir .Miiil.'.im

had pill chased a farm of l.">0 acres on section '.i.

in the town of Milloii, and on the ces>Mliiiii df |iu>.

=f
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tilities turned his attention to aoric-ultural pursuits,

which he has since tollowefl. Ho also raises a

goofl orade of stocic, and is recognized as one of

the leadinar farmers of the community. He fur-

ther conipleteil iiis'arranufments for a homo by his

union witli Miss Lena II. Maass, the wedding cer-

emony lieintc performed on tlie 27th day of .lanu-

ary. l.sG.'l. The lady is a native of Germany, hut

came to America with her parents during early

chihlliood. To Mr. and Mrs. Morgan has lieen lioru

one child, Benjamin F. He was a young m.an of great

promise, with, seemingly, the brightest possilile fu-

ture before him, but on just completing his school

life, be was taken sick with the measles and died on

the 2te)h day of April, l.S«7. He was a great fa-

vorite with his schoolmates and teachers and the

pride and joy of his parents. None knew him but

to love him. and the life, cut down in the pride of

its young manhood, was mourned by all. Socially

Mr. Morgan is a member of the Masonic Fraternity

and the G. A. K. post of Milton. He has held va-

rious townsiiip oftices of trust, including three

terms as Supervisor, and has devoted much of his

time and attention to the advancement of the best

interests of the comnuinity. He has altiliated with

the Republican party since its organization, and as

a citizen none stand higher in the community than

Major Morgan.

^>i^^^^^^f^^^'

<|
ft.lLLIAM M. HEMPHILL, one of the prac-

\pJt ^^^^^ ^"'^ progressive farmers of the town

^^ of Fulton, residing on section 13, was

born in New Hampshire on the 15tL day of June.

1820, and his parents were James and Sarah (Dens-

more) Hemphill. Their birthplace was .also in the

Gr.afiite State, where the father engaged in farming

for many years. He afterwards removed to Onei-

da County, X.Y., where he followed the same oc-

cupation for fifteen years, when he took u\> his res-

idence on a farm in Steuben County. He there

resided until his death, and was buried in the cem-

etery at Hartsville, X.Y. His wife, who survived

him for sometime, died at the home of her eldest

son. and was laid to rest liy the loved one gone be-

fore. The family numbered eight children, five of

whom, four sons and a daughter, are living at the
time of this writing ( IH8!)). Robert, the eldest, i.s

living on the ol<l homestead in the Kmpire State:
William M. is the next in onler of birth; James
M. is located in Oregon; Silas makes his home in

Pennsylv.ania; and Ruth is the wife of the Rev.
William ('. Whitford, a resident of Milton, Wi.s.

Mr. Hemphill and his wife were earnest Christian

people, belonging to the Seventh-day Baptist
Church and were held in high respect in the com-

munity where they made their home. In political
sentiment the former was a Democrat

Our subject passed the days of his boyhood and

youth on his father's farm, but on attaininsj the

age of twenty years bade good-hy to his homo and
friends and started out to fight life's battle. He
was first employed as a pile-driver on the New
York & Erie Railroad for a period of six months
and then began working as a farm hand, enij^aiiin"

in that line during the greater part of the time un-

til August, 1848. Following the course of emigra-
tion, which was steadily flowing westward, he

reached Wisconsin and cast his lot with the |)io-

neer settlers of Rock County. For three years he

again engaged in farm labor, when he returned to

New York on a visit to his parents. In the spring
of IS.'il, attracted by the discoveries in Cali-

fornia, he started with an ox team to the Pacific

Slope, his journey being from ocean to ocean. On
the 3d day of April he left his home and after

crossing mountains, fording rivers and en<luring

the exposure and perils of life on the plains,

reached his destination Sept. 13, having been five

months and ten days in making the trip. He at

once engaged in mining, which he followed with

reasonable success foi- three years, when he re-

turned home.

Not long after his arrival Mr. Hemphill wedded

Martha Langworthy, the marriage ceremony be-

ing performed Oct. 2, 1855. Two children were

born unto them, namely: William E.. who is now

deceased, and Alida S., who was born March IG.

18(il, and is the wife of Charles 'SI. Mor.«e, a resi-

dent of Clark County, Miss. Mr. and Mrs. Hemp-

hill spent the winter in the E:ist. and the following

spring after their marriage came to Wisconsin, lo-

cating on land in Rock County which the husband

— i»
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Iind previously imivlmsed. A com mod ions lioiise

liiul bei'ii L)iiiil, liiit ollierwisc no iiiiprovcmenls

hsid lieen made. The work of cuitivaliiijf the wild

land «"!is at once liegun. and thouirh in limited cir-

cuiiislani-cs in lho.se early day.s. he accumnhited liy

industry, good mannjfement and ability, a comfort-

alile property, and is now one of the most suhslaii-

lial farmers of the town of Fulton.

.Mthough experiencinji; many inconvenienciesand

enduring' many hanlships the days pas,sed merrily

in the pioneer home until 1870, when a dark

shallow east bj* the gloomy hand of Death blotted

out for a time all sunshine. The loving wife and

leniler mother died ou the 2.')tli day of M.iy. and

was laid to rest in the burying-ground at Milton.

Mr. Hemphill's second marriage was celebrated in

( (ilober. \H':\. the I:idy of his choice being Mrs.

Aurela C. (ireen. by whom he ha;* one child. Nel-

son K.. who was born Oct. 8. 187."). and still re-

sides at home. The mother died May 21), 1889,

and her remains were tiiken to Independence, N.Y.,

where they were interre<l. She was a most estima-

ble lady, highly beloved for her mjiny excelli-ncies

of character, and w.ns a member of the .Seventh-

day Hai)tist Church, which represents the belief <»f

.Mr. Hemphill. 'I"he latter has always borne his

share i:i the work of public improvenienl. is a rep-

re.scnt.Mtive citizen and is well known throughout
the eommnnity. He casts his ballot with the Ke-

pidilican parly, with whiili lie has alliliated since

its orL'ani/.alidii.

*
//

11,1..\KI) IKtWLKSr'.-f Tarmor and stock-

-

ji
raiser, resiiling on section 10, .Spring Val-

^'){/ ley Township, is numbered among the

pioneer settlers of Kock County', dating his resi-

dence from 1 8 10. He was born in \'erniiiiii un

the '.Mil day of .lune, 1812, and is a son of .lohn

I'lowles. His father was a soldier in the War of

1812.

The subject of this sketch was reared to man-

hnod in the flrecn Mountain State, there receiving
his education, and in 18.'ifi was joined in wedlock

with An.ss Mary .Seeley. They l>ecame the parents

i«f nine children, seven of whom lived to mature

j'ears: Azro. the eldest, who served in the ranks of

the 13th Wisconsin Infantry during the late war

from the time of its organization until the close of

hostilities, and is now engaged in the furniture

business at I'ai-ker. Dak., married Miss Wilson, by

whom he has two children, both yet living; Lewis

N., who wedded Abbie Fidler, and has two chil-

dren living, w.as also a private of the 13th Wiscon-

sin regiment, and was wounded by a ball passing

through the right hand, necessitating the removal

of the middle finger; he now resides with his

father on the old homestead. Mar3- is the wife t>f

.John Kmmons. a practicing physician of Forrester_

Iowa; Almira wedded Charles (iibson. a native of

.Scotland, now engaged in farming in Harmony

Townslii(). and has four children by her marriage;

Willard. who is engaged in farming in the town of

S])ring A'alley, is the husliand of Libby Jienscooter,

by whom he litis three chihiren; George M.. who is

also engaged in agricultural pursuits, and resides in

Spring Valley Township, wedded Aliss Kmma Will-

iams, and two children have blessed their union:

Nellie, the youngest child, is now the wife of .lo-

sei)h Fuller, a resident farmer of M;ignolia Town-

ship, and their family numbers two children.

In I81G Mr. liowles made his lirst jnircha-se of

land, consisting of a Ki-acre tract, which h.ad been

bought by .Vmos lieininglon. Ten acres had been

broken and was enclosed by a rail fence, and .m

rude log house had been biiill. lie subseipiently

extended the boundaries of his farm by entering

eighty acres, until it compriseil 120 acres, but hav-

ing since disposed of twenty acres of woodland, it

is now 100 acres in extent. Many line improve-

ments have been made, and the work of develop-

ment has transformed the wild land into one of

the fine farms of the county. The ol<i log cabin

was torn down and replace<l by the present coni-

forliible home. In the early days of his settlement

.Milwaukee was the nearest markel-place. and, load-

ing his produce into wagons drawn by o.k teams,

Mr. Bowles drove to that city, where he received

only about fifty cents per bushel for his wheat.

While he has not made a speei.altv of fancy stock.

there can alw.ays bi> found upon his f.iriii a gooil

grade of lun-.ses, cattle .'ind liog>.

Mr. 15owles and his wife, the conip:iiiion of his

==f
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joys and sorrows, trials and triumplis, have now

readied a ripe old age. They are enjoying fair

heallli, and in their declining years are resting

from active dntics provided with a good compe-

tency', the resnlt of their thrift, indnstry. frng.ality

and perseverance in former 3'ears. In political sen-

timent the luisband has supported the Rei)uhliean

party since its organization, and his sons are also

adlierents of the same political faith. The family

is one held in high respect throughout the comnnu

nity, and all delight to do honor to the parents,

wlio arc nnnilicred among the early pioneers.

"jfAMP^ PIERCE, one of the very earliest

pioneers of Rock County, Wis., now an in-

surance agent at Milton and proprietor of a

farm in the northwest corner of that town,

was iiorn in Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y., Dec. 26,

1S17, the son of Samuel and Susan (White) Pierce.

His parents were natives of Rhode Island, and had

settled in Allegany County, N. Y., when that

regiiin w:\s a wilderness. James was reared on the

tinibci'cd farm of his father, and was early inured

to hard work. His only advantages of education

were found on a slab seat in a log sehoolliouse, hut

having an aptness for the study of mathematics,

he mastered the arithmetic, and was well u|) in

other common branches of study, when he met Prof.

K. S. (arr, a nephew of Joseph Goodrich, who was

studying higher mathematics, and who kindly gave
him six weeks instruction in algebra, and also left

him his text books on higher mathematics and sur-

veying, when he went away. Our subject also

studied jiractical surveying, as assistant to Mr.

(ioodrich, whose instruments he bought. When
tweiit\'-one years of age, he hired out to that gen-

tleman, and (HI the 26tli day of June, 1838, they

started for Ohio with three loaded teams. It

w.as Mr. (ioodrich's intention to found a home

somewhere in the newer parts of that State, and he

had loaded his teams witli a general assortment of

merchandise, such as would stock a country store

in a small way. The start was njade from Vander-

mark Creek. Allegany Co.. N. Y., and their first

objective point was Iluffalo. The party, which was

composed of Joseph Goodrich. Henry B. Crandall

and James Pierce, proceeded on their way without

meeting any incident worthy of mention, till near

the city of Buffalo, when to their great surprise

they were met on the highway by Mr. Goodrich's

younger brother, Williani A., wln» had lieen tiav-

eling in the West. Learning tiiat the ])arly was

bound for Ohio, he advised them to aljandon that

idea and to go to southern Michigan instead. His

glowing description of that country decided them

to follow his advice. Arrived at Buffalo, they

found that tlie^' would have to wait six days for a

steamboat to take them to Detroit, and during that

time Mr. Goodrich, who was the leader of the party,

interviewed returning western travelers, and finally

found some parties who had been in Soutliern Wis-

consin. They were so enthusiastic in their praise

of that region that he again changed his mind, and

after consulting a map of the country, which Mr.

Pierce olitained after great ditliculty. he decided to

strike for tlie Rock River Valle3', southwest from

Milwaukee. So they continued their journey to

that city, where they arrived on the 11th day of

Julv. With packs on their backs, the3' set off to

spy out the laiul, like Caleb and Joshua of old. The

weather was unusually hot, and the journej' tedious,

but hope and the excitement of the occasion kept

all in good spirits. Stopping places and supplies

of food were matters of nuich uncertainty. On the

16th day of July the travelers came in sight of what

w,as called Little Prairie, and what was later known

as Prairie du Lac, or Prairie of the Lakes, the

lakes to the north and west suggesting the name.

The beauty of the landscape and the richness of

the soil charmed them, and they recognized in this

country the land they had sought. They found a

pioneer named N. G. Storrs, located on what is

now section 26, of the town of Milton, with his

family, with whom they boanlcd while the.v erected

a frame house for Mr. Goodrich on the north half

of the southeast quarter of section 27, on a portion

of a claim which Mr. Goodrich purchased of Mr.

Storrs. The timbers for the house were hewn in

the woods, and a part of the oak lumber used was

hauled by Mr. Goodrich from a sawmill near Muk-

wanago. AVaukesha County. When the house was

completed, the second story was arranged with
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slielvis fill a store, niid tlic gixxlt* which had hcpii
|
Milton, where he has since lesifled. pufra<;e<l in tlie

lirou"ht from New Vurli were :irra:)<^e<l fur sale. insurance Imsiness. Mr. and .Mrs. Pierce are con -

.Mr. (ioodricii placed Mr. Pierce in eimrge of sistent mendiersof tlie .Seventii Day Baptist Church

the esiahlisiinient with instructions to sell gooiis of Milton, and in politics he is an earnest Hepul.-

and liol'l the claim until his return. On the 17th lican. He has held various otlices of pnhlic he

ilav "f Sipiciiilur lie started for the Kast. Mr. and trust in the county. He was Deputy County

I'ierce thus hecame the lirst salesman of mcrclian- Surveyor from 1841 till 1844; was .\sses8or in 1HI7

disc in Milton, and l>y the time .Mr. (uiodrich and 1HI«; the two followinjr years he served .-is

retuimd witii liis family, March I. 1H:5!», he had Commis.sioner of lliirhw.ays; was .lustice of the

cash proceeds of the business to the amount of re.ace in ISJl-;");"). 1».")7-G8, 18Gfi. 18C7, IMfi'J and

*:!.')() to hand his enii)loyer. Mr. Crandall. hav 1870; was Chairman of the Hoard of Supervisors

inii returned Ivist soon after the selection of his

laiul was made, arrived with his family early in

the fall of the same year, ami made his lionu- in

Mr. (ioodrich's house until the erection of his

own dwelling on section 28, .Milton Township.

now the site of Milton .lunctiou.

In .liine, \x:V.K .Mr. I'ierce took * I 00 of his earn-

in 18.5G, 18G4. 18G9 and 1870; was County Super-

visor of the 2d district in 186G-G8_, and luf* since

served aijfain .as Supervisor, .and .as Justice of the

Peace, having been an incumbent of the latter of-

fice twentv-two years, all told.

Mr. IMcrce is still hale ami hearty, and is hiyhlv

esteemed by a wide circle of acquaintances and

in"-s from .Mr. Goodrich, and pur<'liased an 80 acre
' ffienils as a man of strict integrity and high

nioiril lii.-iracler. and one of the most worthy of

llic lew remaininu early pioneers of Milton.

I'oitraits of Mr. and Mrs. l'ierci> will lie found

on another page of this .\lium.

tract of land. «iiich was llie west lirdf of the

southeast (piarlei- of section I. now in llir town of

Ilarmonv. but continued l<i work for .Mr. (Goodrich

until Octobci, 1 8.">'.i, when lie began the improve-

ment of his land. ( »n the 2llli i]n\ of SeplcMilicr,

181(1. he was married in the town of .lolinstown,

Rock County, to .Miss Olive Hall, daughter of

(iardnerand Nancy Hall. She wit-; born in Al-

fred. N. Y., and came with her parents to this

county in the fall of 18.!'.). and in the following

winter taught a private school mI the residence Lucena (Carter) Kldred, were natives of l.itchfiebl

of Henry H. Crandall. which wjls the lirsl school County. Conn., and are of Knglish descent. Tin-

—>^^N<-^-

^I^KKDKKICK STARK KLDRKD w.is born in

Vf-^\
NVinlield. Herkimer Co.. N. Y.. on the 27th

JE^ day of -Vpril. 1821. His parents. Zenas and

in the town of .Milton. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce

have one child, a son. Clark I.'., w lio w;i> born

Sept. '.». 1841, and married Miss Wachel Butts.

He now resides in Ivlgerton. Wis. They had

two younger rhildrcn-- Aloii/o I),, who was born

Feb. 12, 184G, and died .Marcli l.i, iMlT.al the

age of fourteen months: and Susan M.. who was

born Dec. G, 1 8 1'.l. ami di.il I),c. I. I .sr,.!, .^,.,1

fourteen years.

.Mr. Pierce maile his home on the land lirst se-

lected until the spriui; of I .s l."i. when lie sold out

coat of arms of the KIdred family, brought from

Kngland. lie:iriug <late 1C4.'>. is in pos.session of the

Hon. lOilwiii l'",ldred of Worcester, M.ass., a co|iy of

which is with our snliject.

The aiic(Stor> on the patcin:il >iile. .Ieho>liapli:it

KIdred .and Thankful his wife, settled in 1'";>1 mouth.

Mass.. about I7ii0. and are buried in the olil bur\-

inir grtiund at l^'almouth. the mothei' in 1 7."i(i, :i;^ed

sixty-one years, and the fatlu'r in 17ti.'i.aged I'JLjhly-

threc years. They left four sons—.Jehoshaphal.

Daniel, .ludah .and William, .lehoshaphat. .Ir. the

and bought 14 1 acres on section 7. town of .Milton, great-grandfather v( our sidiject. with hi> wilV.-ind

at the fool tif Lake Koshkonong. He has bought perhaps one or two children, li-f I Kalmouth and scl-

nnd sold several times since, and now owns a wcdl li<d in Litchfield County. Conn., .about the tinn' of

improved farm of l-'ill .icres on that section. In the death of his mother, in I7.j(i. They each lived

l.><s|.lic retired from farming- and removed to to the ;rood old age of eighty-five years and were
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biiried at Warren, Conn. On the headstone at the

grave of the father is the quotation, "The memory
of the just is blessed." Their children were Ward,

Judah, Elisha, Samuel, Jehoshaphat, !Moses, Rufus,

Betsey, Juanna and Ruth. We judge niuoli of the

character of the parents by the narae.s given their

children.

The children of .ludah and Sarah (Finney) Kl-

dred (the latter an aunt of President Finne}^ of

Oberlin College and now deceased), were two sons

—Zenas and Swift, .ludah Eldred and his wife,

the paternal grandparents of our subject, lived long

and useful lives in their native place. The father

was an officer in the Revolutionary War and par-

ticipated in the battle of Saratoga, where occurred

the capture of Burgovne. and was at the liattle of

Long Island as well as in the valley of the ]Mohawk.

He participated in several hard-fought battles, and

afterward drew a pension from the Government

until his death, which occurred in 1843 at the age

of ninety 3ears.

The records of Hartford. Conn., establish the

fact that Judali Eldred was elected and served six

years as a member of the State Legislature, and he

was otherwise prominent in the affairs of his county

and State. The remains of himself and his estima-

ble wife were laid side by side in the cemetery at

C^edarville. Hcukimer County, by their son Zenas.

the father of our subject. The children of the lat-

ter and his wife, in her girlhood Lucina Carter,

who grew to manhood and womanhood were Car-

ter, Henry, Zenas, Nelson. Frederick and Lucina.

The eldest and the youngest have joined the great

majority on the other shore. The four remaining

brotliers have homes as fuUows: The Rev. H. B. at

Cleveland, Ohio; Zenas, at Bridgewater, N. Y.;

Nelson at (lilman, HI., and F. S.. at Janesville, Wis.

Mrs. Lucina (Carter) Eldred was the only daugh-

ter of Adonijah Carter, of Litchfleld, Conn., and a

direct descendant of Capt. Thomas JIunson, who

landed on our shores from England in August.

1837, and settled at New Haven, Conn. (See Mun-

son Family Reunion, published at New ILaven in

1887.) She died at the age of forty-four years.

Her husliand. Zenas Eldred, was the eldest son of

Judah Eldred. and when a young man settled in

Wintield, Herkimer Co., N. Y.. in 1808. Hebe-

came a prosi)erous farmer and was much respected
and honored, holding the ofliie of Justice of the

Peace and Supervisor of his township foranun)lier

of years. Although he was a Whig, politically,

his town and county were strongly Democratic. He
was an officer and one of the most liber.al support-
ers of the Congregation.al Church of his town. The

sermon preached at his funeral, Feb. 22, 1863, by
the Rev. W. J. Knox, and afterward published, was

from the text "A good name is rather to be chosen

than great riches." In it was related many inter-

esting facts in regard to his integrity, benevolence,

industry and Christian character during the fifty-

five years of his life in his adojjted town. He was

buried with others of his familj- at North Winfield.

and in later years a granite monument was erected

by his four surviving sons.

Our subject was reared to habits of industry,

and the morality of home life on the farm, with

such teachings as we might naturaly expect from

Puritan ancestors. His education was obtained in

the public schools of his native county, and at

Hamilton Academy in Madison County. N. Y.. the

latter a school of considerable note. He continued

at home with his father, employed .at farm labor

until twenty-one years of age. Then, in 18-42, he

came to Johnstown, Rock Island Co.. Wis., and with

|;200 given him by his father, entered a quarter-

section of Government land, and at the same time

preempted another quarter-section adjoining, upon

which he immediately commenced the establish-

ment of a home.

Returning to his native town the following year.

Zen.as Eldred was married, on the 18th d.ay ofJune.

to Miss Sarah, a daughter of Richard Wetmore. of

Winfield, and immediately afterward he returned

and with his young wife took possession of his new

home. He there continued to reside engaged in

stock-raising and dairying until the spring of 185.'».

then selling the farm he removed to Janesville,

Wis., which was then little more than a thriving

vill.age, although it had been incorporated as a city

ne.arlv two years. While at Johnstown Mr. Eldred

held the office of Justice of the Pe.ace. and was one

of the organizer-s and officers of the First Congre-

gation.al Church and one of its chief .supporters.

At Janesville Mr. Ebbed engaged in the hiraher
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husliicss two yi-nrs. ami iifler lliat for more tliaii

Iwfiitv yo:irs was ciiiraifcii in llic wholesale and re-

tail j;roLir> trailo. In tbe fall of 1 «7 I he w:is one

of a few enterprisinjr Imsiness men who organize<l

the Jane.sville ("olton Maniifaclniin^ Company, of

which he was the first cash subscrilicr to its stock.

anil served <'ontinuonsly as Director and 'I're.-tsnrer

of this and its sneeessor. the .lanesville Cotton

Mills, lu this date. June, IUH'.I. In these corpora-

tions he has done much anliious and responsilile

work, liciny; on the liuildini"- committee as well as

Treasurer, and was twice sent to the Kastern fSlates

hy the Hoard of Directors to purchase machinery,

the cost of which wjis over *:!(>().(M(0. many times

and almost continuously becoming indvidiially re-

sponsilile for the corporation debts, and a part of

the time with a large prospect of losing the hard

earnings ot almost a lifetime.

Mr. Klilred thinks that in .some respects the

building of these mills was the best work of his life:

not for the stockholders, for they have been losers,

many of them largely, but for the fact of its p.ay-

ing to its employes more than i^iOd.ddO a year for

the (Must fourteen years, which h.as cnnlilcd man3- of

them to build for themselves comfortable homes.

Others through ils help have set themselves up in

Uusini'ss. in which they are making niorc lh:iii m

comfort.able living. In this respect it has been the

means of more good than many of our benevolent

societies.

Mr. and Mrs. Kldred have one adopted daughter

who is now the wife of D. V. Sayre. .Ir.. a resilient

.and prosperous farmer of Knllon. Hock Co.. Wis.

Since his residence in .lanesville Mr. Kldred has

b.'cn entrusted with the settlement of ten or twelve

estate*. most of them small but a few of them ipiiic

large, and has acceplcil nothing for his services.

In 18G.i-r.t; he served :i.s .Mderman foj- the I'"ourth

\\:ud,:ind was chairman of the Finance Committee

of the ( ity Council. In 1H7I) he was elected Su-

pervisor for two years, representing the city of

.lanesville under the law pa.ssed by the Legislature

in IHf. I, making one Siipervisiu' from each Assem-

bly District. In politics he has alwavs been a sup-

porter of the He|>idilican parly. The cause of tem-

perance has ever enlisted his earnest sympathies

and ardi'iit support, and he is a consistent member

of the temperance society known as the Teinple of

Honor and ho has .'lided mateiially the great c.-inse.

lie wxs one of the organizers, and originally a

stock-holder of the Cenlnil Wisconsin Hank, .-ind

also one of the incorporators of its successor, the

First National Hank of .lanesville. uf which he was

and is the first ^ice President.

In 1 SH(; Mr. Kldred was called to nnitirn the loss

of his wife, wlui dicil on the 27111 uf .Ijiiniary. He

w.as again married, the .1111 of Si-ptcndier, 1 .SMS. to

Mrs. Kann\ IC. Hoyt. of Crand liapids, Mich. This

lady w.as ihe widow of Henjamin Franklin lb>\l.

one of the many who gave their lives for their

country in the war of the rebellion. Mr. and .Mrs.

Kldred are honored members of the First Congre-

gational Church at .lanesville. ;ind Mr. Kldred

was the .'argosl contributor in the building of the

church edifice of thai society, which was completed
in i.Hfi.S at a cost approaching ?;1."i,(mm(. He was

one of the Hoard of Trustees at that lime, and was

ihairni.'ui of the Imilding committee and Treasurer

of the society for a number of years following.

He has won the reputation of being a progressive,

yet conservative business man. exacting in his

methods anil always reliable. He strinds deseivcdlv

high in the estimation of his townsmen fur his

many sterling qualities and kindly, genial maniuM'.

^^KORCK W. HALL, a general farmer and

ill (—, dairyman, residing on section I'.i, I'nion

'^^j; Township, is a native of tlietircen Moun-

tain State, having been born in Ilanhvick on the

l.'ith d.'iy of .lune, \X'M. His p;irents were both

natives of the town of ( )rford. (iraftoM Coiiiily.

N. IL. and the paternal grandf.'ilher, .lohn Hall,

was also born in that .Stale, rearing his cliildren to

f.'Uin life.

( »ur subject was the third in the family of seven

rliildren born to .lohn and Sally L. ((Jrimes) ll.all.

Maria 11. became the wifi' of .S. W. I''airb.'inks, of

D.ane County, and died in 1 M.i.'^. :niii her husband

ten years later; Caroline A., weilded Lodowick

Jones, and both aie now deceased; .lohn A., who

served as a soldier in the late war. died ne.ar Si.

Cloud. Minn.. le:i\ inir .a wife and one child; Iburiet

•«^*-l
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S., who (lied when about fourteen years of age:

Mnry E., who is the wife of Samuel D. Tihhy, a

fiiinier of Dane County, Wis., and Rehoeca fS., who
married W. W. Foye, now a resident of Iowa, •iiid

died at Evansville in 187H.

The father of this family departed this life Oct.

2-i. 1838. and his wife was called to her final rest

Jan. 17, l«7.'l. iu the seventy-second year of her

ago. Both were devoted members of the Methodist

Episcopal Church and took great interest in church

work, doing all in their (jower to aid in tiie promo-
tion of the cause of Christ.

When our subject was but six years of age, his

father died, and two years later, he went to make

his home with an aunt, liis mother's sister, with

whom he remaine:'. until 184G. At that time he

became an inmate of the home of his uncle, Isaac

Hall, and while residing with that gentleman was

(>(Uicaled in the common schools. lie continued to

reside in the family of Mr. Hall until attaining his

m.ijority, but in tlic meantime the death of iiis

uncle having occurred, he went to work by the

month, and going to Orford, N. IT., there resided

until .January, 185(). Thinking that he might bet-

ter his condition in the new and growing West, at

that time he emigrated to Madison. Wis., and near

that city secured work as a farm hand, continuing
In that line until the fall of 18G0, when he came to

Evansville, and emliarked in the grocery business.

He continued iu business until 18()4, when dispos-

ing of his stock, Mr. Hall rented a farm, which he

ojierated for a j-ear. At the end of that time he

purchased eighty acres of land on section 19, Union

Township, and at once turned his attention to agri-

cultural pursuits and the develo|)n)ent of his farm.

A little log cabin had been built on the land and

into this he moved his famd}', Tuaking it his home

for some time, when he erected a small frame

house, wliich in 188.5, was replaced by his present

coTuniodious residence. Mr. Hall has made the

many fine improvements to be found upon liis

farm, which is now under a high state of cidtiva-

tion, while the entire sin'roundings indicate the

thrift and enterprise of the owner.

On the 2'Jth day of November, 18G0, Mr. Hall

and Miss Louisa Reynolds were united in marriage.

The lady is a native of the Empire .State, born on

the 25th d.ay of November, 1K.!2, and is the eldest

(laughter of .John G. and Mnndania .S. ((irover)
Rc^ynolils. Both the paternal and m:ilernal grand.
parents of Airs. Hall were natives of the (ireen

Mountain State, and were numbered among the

respected and esteemed families of the eommunitv
where they resided. The grandfather w.-is a mail-

carrier during the War of 1H12. .Mr. and Mrs.

Reynohls were both natives of New York, the

former born in Bangor. His death occurred in

Covington. N. Y., on the 2d day of l-"ebruary.

184(j, and his wife dcp.irled this life in l-'i-edonia,

Dec. 15, 1855. They were devoted memliers of

the Baptist Church, and trained their children in

the teachings of the Bible. Sarah K., their second

child, was born July 5, 18:M, wedded R. Byam,
and died on the .'!d day of July, l«(!l); Rebecca J..

born Feb. 17, l.s;i(!. is the widow of Silas Harbison,

and resides at Garden Plains, III.; Hattie died in

infancy; Mandania S., born May 7, 1843, is the

wife of .lohn Grant, a resident of (iarden Plains.

111.; Mary A., the deceased wife <jf Hiram Richard-

son, was born Dec. 15, 1840; Sybil E., born Dec.

25, 1844, wedded S. C. Watson, of Denver, Col.;

Martha R., born Nov. 4, 1841!, died Sept. 4, 1850.

The union of Mr. and Mrs, Hall has been blessed

with six children, fi\e of whom are \ et living
—

Charles, the eldest, died in infancy; Arthur, who

was born Sept. li), JSG.'i. is a carpenter by trade;

Florence M., born Feb. 28, 1865; Mark A.. May
23, 1867; George, May 11, 1869; and Agnes .M..

Sept. 8, 1871. They have received good educa-

tional advantages such as will fit them for the prac-

tical duties of this life, and if spared will become

useful men and women. Mr. and .Mrs. Hall are

ranked among the honored citizens of Rock County
.and hold a high position iu the social world. He

is one of the self-made men of the community.

Reared without the guiding counsel of a fatiier, he

started out in life with a cash capital of only *100.

but by the energy that characterizes all his .-ictions.

and the assistance of his estimable wife, he hxs at-

tained to a high degree of success, and has become

one of the well-to-do farmers of Union Township.

In his political sentiment* he is a su|)porter of the

Republican party, and favors the adoption of pro-

hibition princii)les. His life h.is always been such^
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ns to will ihi" confideiR'c niid n-siii'd i>f llic brst

citizens of the eommiiiiily in wliieli lie resided, .niid

Ilis many friends tliroughoul Kock County hold

him in the highest regard.

.^_^^^^-_
I lUN \\ Al'SltN.a inoinineiit CDiitiMclor nnd

bridge builder of Jnnesville. :ind a resident

of Uial city since lHo;"). was liorn in i.ittle-

port, Cambridgeshire, linglanil, on Ihc IfHIi

day of November, 1826. His parents, William an<i

Mary (Spinks) Watson, were also natives of Kn-

gland. At the age of thirteen years he began

working on the railroad, but soon afterward was

employed on bridge building, and was engaged

in that line of work on various railroads in the old

country until 1849, when he emigrated from En-

gland to America. lie made his home in Chicago

for one year, and was cngngofi in bridge build-

ing and track JMyiiig fur the Chicago & North-

western Kaiboad Company on the old Cialena

division, between Chicago and Elgin. After leav-

ing Wheaton. twenty miles west of Chicago, he

w.a.s i)laced in charge of the force. In the spring

of 1H.')0. during the great gold e.xcitcnicnt.. he went

lo California, going overland by team, and engaged
in placer mining in Placerville. The succeeding

two 3'ears were spent in the gold mines with vary-

ing success, and at the end cif that time he leiui ncd

to New York, by way of Nicar.agua. and at once

crossed the ocean to his native land. There must

have been a peculiar attraction that inthienccd his

motions, for we liml that he was married that same

spring, on the 2.3d li.ay of .March, I8r)2, in Spald-

ing, Lincolnshire, to Miss Susan Wilson, a daughter

of .lohn and Sarah (Taylor) Wilson, of that place.

Within three months after his arrival in ICngland

Mr. Watson embarked with his bride for America,

and on reaching this country* made his home in

Chicago, where for two and a half years he kept

hotel. In 18.55 he came to .lanesville. where he

spent six months in the san)e line of business, and

soon after engaged in building bridges and culverts

on the Milwaukee & .St. I'aul Uailroad, lietween

Janesvllle and Krodhead. That work occupied one

summer, when he began contraclini: ami Ijuildins

ill the city, lie liiiilt a store for .1. .1. R. IVase.

also the .lackman Block, and a number of dwell-

ings, and in 1861 repaired the <lain across the Hock
River above Milwaukee street. About 1862 he

built a railroad bridge and round-house at .lanes-

ville for the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad.

He built the piers and fiiimdMlioiis for the bridges
at Hacine and Kenosha, and the smaller bridges on

the Lake Shore division for the ( hicago &. North-

western Railroad, also the masonry work for the

briiiges on the line between Janesville amlCreen

U.ay for the same company, as well as on the .Madi-

son division. He enlarged and straightened the

tunnels at Sparta. Wis., built the masonry for

bridges in Minnesota, and for the Air Line hetween
Fond du Lac and Milwaukee. For several years
he worked by contracl. but during the Last eight

years of his emi)loyment on railroad woik was en-

gaged on a lixed salary. In addition to his rail-

road Work, Mr. Watson has done considerable citv,

town Mud county liridge building, where he erected

the entire structures. He has done a lari,'e amount
of tunnel work, and altogether has emplo\ed or

been in charge of a large iiuniber of men. more,

perhaps, than any other one man in the State.

During the high water of the spring of 1,S81. when
Janesville was threatened with inundation, he came
to the rescue, and liy his experience and knowledge
of such work relieved the city of serious trouble.

During that and the following year he built the

race and lower cotton mill at Janesville. which nas
an extensive joli. In 1882. when .! larire portion
of the ui)per dam was washed out li\ jiiyii water,

thus tenipor.arily <lestroying the power, he chccUed
the tlow of water in a gap more than one Imndred
feet wiiie by fifteen feet in depth, in eighteen davs.

while the water was at its height, and restored the

p(jwer for the use of factories and mills a feat

hardly supposed to be possible. At the end of two
and a half months he had entirely restored the

dam.

Mr. ami .Mr.-. \\ atMHi have liccii blessed win, ^

family of six children, two sons and four r)au<rhters.

Mary Elizabeth, tin- eldest, is the wife of Orion

Sutherland, of the firm of J. Sutherland ,V Sons,

booksellers and stationers of .lanesville: Eliza died

in infancy; Sue E. is now the wife of Clinton ^Vi^.

r
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cox of .lanesville; John Ilariy married Amelia

Tevis and resides in tlie same city; Will K. is the

Inisbaiid of Nellie lloliliins, and makes liis home in

Neiv .Mexico; .Sarah May, the youngest, is the wife

of Will T. Kinu', <if .lanesv'ille.

Mr. Watson is a Re|nililican in polities, lint has

never sought <ir desired pulilic ollice. While not

connected with any particular ehiircli, lie has yet

been liberal in support of all. Mrs. Watson attends

the IJaptist Church, and is recoiinized as a good
Christian woman, and a highly respected inenibc:'

of society.

Mr. Watson has h'd a busy and usefid life.

Possessing a spirit of enteri)rise, supported h\' in-

domitable enei'gN' and pluck, he has never hesitated

to undertake a ditlicult or dangerous piece of work,

and has in variably carried out his undertaking with

marked success. While having sustained some

serious injuries in the course of his life, while in

discharge of duty, he has had the good fortune to

carry his men through with but one fatal accident

among the thousands who have been under his

charge. The one exce|ition was the death of a

man caused by a rock falling upon him while at

work in a tunnel. A man of broad views, free

hearted, and ever ready to do a kindness or to

assist those in distress, JMr. Watson, b}' his upright,

manly course and strict integrity, has won the

respect and fidcnce of all who know him.

i

'Sf^Ll.IAH. P. WIXOM, one of the wealthy

|W)
farmers and large stock dealers of Hock

It'
—

'^ County, residing on section 35, in the Tow n

of Fulton, is a native of Putnam County, N. V.,

born Feb. 1.'). 1835, in the town of Kent. The

family to which lie belongs numbered nine chil-

dren, whose parents were Robert and Charity (Har-

rett) Wixom, also natives of Putnam County.

Elijah, whose name heads this sketch is the eldest;

.lulia Ann is now the widow of II. K. Kidder, a

i.'sident of the town of Fulton; lienjamin I), is

al,) living in that town
; Betsey is now deceased;

I'lia^ljc married David Kelley, a resident farmer of

Fulton Township; Robert, who enlisted in tlie ser-

vice of his country, was twice wounded, taken

M*

prisoner and died in Richmond prison; l)el)or.ili is

the wife of J. Wesley Austin, who makes his home
in Johnstown, Hock County; Ann Kli/.a and Kmnia
J., younger children, are deceased.

Robert Wixom, the father of that family seems
to have been born with a natural genius for car-

pentery, at which he worked for sometime, though
in his earlier years he followed various other occu-

pations, engaging in mercantile imrsuits, in the

buyiiig and selling of stock, etc. His later years,

however, were spent in agricultural pursuits. He
continued to make his home in the Fast until 1819,

spending eleven years in Candor, Tioga Co., N. Y.

He then emigr.ated to Wisconsin and located in

Rock County, purchasing a farm of eighty acres in

the town of Fidton. The next spring, he brought
his family. An adjoining faiin was occupied by
them for a year, when a fiame dwelling was

erected. The log cabin which was constructed in a

most substantial manner was recentl}- torn down.

Only a small portion of the land had been placed

under the plow and Mr. Wixom at once began its

cultivaticni and development, which work he

steadily carried forward for sixteen years, when he

sold it with the addition of forty acres more to his

son, 15. D., who still resides on the place. He then

purchased eigiity acres on section 22. in the same

town, and moving to that farm, again resumed ag-

ricultural pursuits, engaging in carpenter woi-k at

the same time. He was a man well known through-

out the conununity in which he resided, bore a

prominent part in local affairs and for a number of

years held the ofllce of Justice of the Peace. In

early life, he cast his lirsl ballot with the \\'hig

[larty. but on the organization of the Republican

party joined its forces and became one of its strong

and faithful advocates. He was ready to use any

honorable means which
l.-iy

in his power to advance

the (lartv interests, and was well informed on all

the leading issues of the da3-. He ami his wife

belli membership with the Raptist Church. The

death of Mr. Wixom occurred Nov. 3, !.S(JS, at the

age of lifty-seven years, and his remains were in-

terred in the Mount Olive Cemetery in the town

of Fulton. After the death of her husband. ,Mrs.

Wixom sold the farm and has since made her home

with her children. She has reached llic age of

-t-
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sc'veiily-i-i.i;lit vears, Imt »U\\ ii-liiiiis Iut pliysioMl

:uiil ini'iital facilities to a iniirkerl (legTCC.

'I'lic sulijec't of this sketcli remained iniiiti- tin-

|>ari'iilni roof until altaiiiinj; tiis inajorily. wiion lie

lifsaii life for hinisclf. lie had received a liiiiili'd

education, and on leaving home went to New York,

where he was emplo3'ed in a sawmill, owneil hy an

unele. for ahout a year. Kclurninir to Uoek

County :ii tlic expiration of that time, lie worked

on the farm of his father for two years and then

entered the employ of .Silas llurd, with whom he

ronlinued for fourteen months; when he was taken

sick aiul returned home, .\fter recovering his

usual health, he purchased, in connectic>n with

his lirotlier. 11. 1). Wixom. ICO acres of land

on section 21. town of Fulton, which they oper-

ated in partnership for two years. Then he s<>ld

Ills interest to his brother and purchased 100 acres

of the farm on which he now resides. It formeil

the foundation of his present large properly .'ind

and has heen his home since 1863. The land was

partly covered with timlier, which he cleared away,

planting crops and l)eginning the dcveloiiment of

a farm. Moving his household effects to the dwel-

ling, which liad heen previously erected, he kept
•• bachelor's hall

"
until November .'). IbO.'i. when

he married Miss Clara M. llurd. eldest daughter
of Silas llurd, one of the honored pioneers of

the county, whose sketch appears on another

page of this work. Three children came to

gladden the home with their presence, and are still

with their parents. They are Claron W., born .Sept.

1. 18GI:i;ila M.. March i!*, 1 SOU, and Sllns II.,

.lime i:5, 1882. -Mr. Wixom inten<ls giviiig his

chihlren go<Ml eilucationni advantages, thereby

fitting them for any position in life which the}' may
be calle<l upon to till. The d;uigliter is now pur-

suing a full course at Milton College, where she has

been a student for three years.

Our subject is numbered among the early set-

tlers of Rock County and has been prominently
identified with its history for many years. When
fifteen years of .age, he came to Wisconsin, bring-

ing with him a drove of sheep. With no one tt> aid

him or keep him company, he drove them from the

town of Candor, N. V., to Ithaca. N. \ .. a dist.ance

(-f twenty-five miles, and shipped them by canal to

4*

llulTalu. wlierc they were transferred to a steamer.

In that way they reached .Milwaukee, whence he

drove them to Fulton Township, sixty-five miles dis-

tant, lie can truly be called a self-made man, for

to his own unaided efforts is his success in life due.

From a hninlile position, he has ste.idily worked

his way upwanl. stc|> by ste|i, surmounting all dif-

ficulties and ovcrctiiniug all obstacles, until he is

nowoneofthe wealthy farmers of Southern ^\is-

consin. He never suffered defeat, but aci'omplislied

every object for which he strove, .\mbilions .and

energetic, he pressed on until by fair dealing, per-

severance and goofl management he attained a po-

sition of wealth and inlluence. His landed posses-

sions now aggregate 880 acres of fine l.ainl. which

|)ay a golden tribute to his care and cultivation.

Corn is the principal product which he raises on his

farm, though he li.is also for the past twenty j-ears

engaged in the cultivation of toliaceo. Inaddition

to his own property, his wife is the owner of .'too

acres of arable land, which is a part of her inheri-

tance received from the estate of her father. .Mr.

Wixom deals (jnitc extensively in stock .and upon
his farm may alw.ays be found the best grades of

horses, cattle, sheep and hogs.

In his social relations he is a member of the

M:isonic Fraternity, belonging to Fulton Lodge
at Kdgertou: also a member of the Knights of

I'ythias, of .lanesville; and a charter member of the

.lanesville Grange, to which his wife and chil-

dren also belong. He holds membership in the

Hock County Agricultural .S^jciety, and is one

of the directors of that organization. lie takes .an

active part in political affairs, has been a staunch

.advocate of the Republican party since its organi-

zation. He has never sought public [Mjrfermenl,

but for several terms has served as .Supervisor.

I'lililic s|)irited and progressive. Mr. Wixom has

contributed liber.ally to the support of all enter-

prises which are of benefit to the jniblic and tend

to advance the best interests of the community. He
has been prominently identified with the upbuild-

ing of town and county. Although in the lifty-

liflhyear of his age. Mr. Wixom h.a.s never used to-

bacco or been addicted to the use of s|>irituous

li<piors. of which fact he m.ay justl\- be proud, and

his example is well worthy of emulation. A man

*
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of sterling worth, his strict inteiirit}- and honostv
of imrpuse h.ive won him the eonlidence and re-

gard of all with whom liiisiness or pleasnre have

l)rought him in contact, and iiis sivetch is well

wort!)}' a |)lace in this volume.

EACOX ANDREW B. KNAPP, one of the

jM
respected citizens of Beloit, was horn in

Chenango County, N. Y., June I."), 1820,

and is a son of Daniel B. and Betsy

(Young) Knai)p, tlie former a native of Danbur}-,
Conn., born in 171)4. the latter, a native of Sciio-

harie County, N. Y., born in 17'.)6. When nineteen

years of age, Daniel Knapp left his home in Con-
necticut, and with only twenty-five cents in his

pocket and a kit of slioemaker's tools strapped
.-icross his back, started on foot for Chenango

County, N. Y. In order to earn a livelihood, lie

went from liouse to house working at his trade,

which he had learned m his native State, a manner
of working known as "whipping the cat." About
the year 1815, he married Miss Betsy Y'onng, and

by their union a family of nine children were born,

all of whom lived to man and womanhood—Lucy,
now the wife of J. S. Smith, of Chenango County,
N. Y.\ George Y., who married Phila Cushman,
and is engaged in farming near Oshkosh, Wis.

;

Andrew B., of this sketch; William B., a resident

of Oshkosh, and the husband of Miss Bets3' White;
Levi E., who wedded iMiss Caroline Remington,
and makes his home in Oshkosh; Maria L., widow
of William X. .Tones, residing in Rome, N. Y.

;

Elias D., who married Emeliza Hicks, and is living

near Oshkosh; Anna E., who became the wife of

Isaac N. Shaw, and died in Cold Water, i\Iich., in

1884; Erederick H., who married Nellie Powers,
and died in Oshkosh in 1863.

When Daniel B. Knapp began life he w.as in lim-

ited circumstances, but possessed of an energetic

nature and determined to succeed, he at length l)e-

caiie a well-to-do citizen. He was an indefatigable

worker in wh.atevcr he undertook, and his work

was alwa3-s .accomplished in a satisfactory manner,

lie was a contractor on tiie Black River Canal, and

from 1K41 to 1813. inclusive, was there eng.nged.
building six locks at a cost of more than *10(l,000.
He was one of the commissioners sent to Itica.
N. Y., to make arrangements for the construction
of the Chenango C;mal. which was successfully
carried out, he building two miles of the same.
He also built three aqueducts and the culverts on
nineteen miles, from (Jreen, Chenango Co., to

Binghampton, his work i)roving entirely satisfac-

tory to all parties concerned. In ..aijy life. .Mr.

Knapp was a Jeffersonian Democrat, but afterwards
cast his ballot with the Whig i)arty, and later be-

came a stalwart supjjorter of the Repulilican party.
For many years he held the oflicc of .Justice of the

Peace, and when his neighbors came to him for

counsel he advised them to settle all didiculties by
arbitration rather than law, thereby saving them

many dollars and nuich hard feeling. Both Mr.

Knapp and his wife were members of the Congre-
gational Church, consistent and faithful in their

professions. For sixty years they traveled life's

journey together, sharing the hardships and pleas-

_!
ures, the sorrows and joys incident to the life of

all. At length on the 1st day of October, 1878,
the wife was called to her final rest, and the follow-

ing year Mr. Knapp went to Rockton. 111., where
he died Feb. 29, 1880. They now lie side by side

in the Riverside Cemetery, Oshkosh.

The subject of this sketch was reared to man-

hood in Chenango Couiit\-, N. Y.. receiving his

education |)rincipally in the district schools, at-

tending, however, an academy' at Sherburn, N. Y.

for two or three terms. At the age of fifteen

3'ears, he resolved to become a servant of God and

united with the Congregational Church, and when

twenty-five j^ears of age was made Deacon, an oHIcc

which he has held almost continuously since. In

1811, he led to the marri-ige altar Miss Adeline ().

Skinner. daughter of Alfred and Elizabeth (Costin)

Skinner. Her father, who was a prominent farmer

of Chenango Count3-, was born April 20. 1781,

and on the 12th day of December, 1802, was united

in marriage with Elizabeth Costin. who was horn

.June 26. 1786. Unto them were born a faniil\- of

fifteen children, thirteen of whom lived to nilult

age. The lather died Oct. .">, 1873. at tlie age of

ninet3^-two years and six mouths, and the mother

r
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iliiil ill Oclulni . 187f;. in tlie iiincly-fiist yenr of

hrr :ij^i-. 'I'liey lisid livvd li>;:<'tlic'r .'is iii:in ami wifi-

scveiity-oiie yeirs. ten iiic>iilli> :iiiil lifU'cii <iays,

anil llu'ir weiMfil life «iis of llic liMppicsl.

15v lliL' uiiii'ii of Mr. ami Mrs. Kuapp, two cliiU

(livii wen- liorii—Boslwick A., who is the shorl-

hniiil reporlcr of tht- llarlfonl Fiiv IiisiiraiRt> C'oin-

pany of C'liiiago, iiiarriod Ucliccra Kiillou, and to

llic'in were born three cliildien—Maliel .\., C'lareiiee

A., and Dora .\liee ; llmilad.-i ().. who is now

the wife of (i. -V. Hioiison, .'iiid has three children

now living
— Leslie, (Jus A . and Robert (i. They

are residents of Waupaea. Wis., and Mr. Urijnson

is eiii^aged as a traveling salesman for a Milwaukee

linn. (In the :flst day of May, 1H72, the death of

Mis. Kiiapp oeenried. and slie was laid to rest in

ilie UiversKle Cemetery at Oshkosh. In Se|»t. 1.

IsTI, Mr. Kii.ipp was again married, his second

union lieing with .Miss .Iiilia U. IVek. a danghler of

Iliram I'eck. of Columl>ia County, X. Y. .She is a

refined, intelligent lady, was educated in the Char-

li-ilte\ille Seminary, and for twelve years was elerk

in the Treasurv Department at Wasliington. 1). C.

In IH.').'), onr subject came to the West, locating

at (>>hkosh. Wis., where he embarked in the lumber

business. His first enterprise was the liiiildiiig of

a large two gang mill, the only null of the kind in

llie cilv. and for twenty years it remained one of

the leading industries, furnishing employment to

from forty to I'Xi men. Public spirited and pro-

gres'iive, he did much for the uiibuildiiig of tiiat

citv, .ami any laudable enterprise was certain to re-

ceive his rendy sjipporl. Probably no nian did :!>

uukIi for the .advancement of its churches, and he

will long be remend)ercd as one of the benefactors

of (ishkosh. Wis. From the time he went lo tli.at

city, he was a niemlier of the Congregational

Church, carrying hi> letter with him from his ohl

home, and in a short lime he was chosen De.icon.

He has always been a devoted member of that

oru'ani/.ation. and is an indefatigable worker in its

interests. While a resident of Oshkosh he was for

scvent«'cn j'ears .Superinlciidcnt of the Sabliath

.School. In l«7".t. Mr. Kn.-ipp in.'ide an e.xch.ange of

his properly in (>shk«)>li for iJIO ,ieres of Land in

Winnebago County. 111., all of which is under cnl-

l.valion. lu 18{<1, he became a resident of Beloit.

-^«

i

and is the owner of twenty acres within the limits

of Ih.at cil\ . .Starling out in life as the follower of

Christ, he has always endeavoreil liiiivcin strict

ban y with hi.s profession, ile is a bitter oppo-
ncnt of llie liquor tratlic and has done all in his

power to banish that evil from the .State.

,\ line p<M'trait of this worthy man may be seen

upon another page.

K—^^KNRY \\ 111 I AKKK. one of the prominent

)J
farmers of the town of Fulton, residing on

section l'M, was born at New .Salem. .Mass..

_ Sept. I 1. I.V.'7. and is a son of .lo>cph mii>I

.Sallic ( Tlioiiipson ) Wliilaker. both of whom were

also natives of the Hay Stale. 'I'lie father wsus.a car-

penter and builder during the greater part<if his life,

and served his country during the War of l.'<12,

holding Ihe rank of captain. Ueturning to his

hoiiii' ill .Massachusetts after the dose of hostilities

he there resideil until IH.'M, when he moved with

his family to .Maine, where he lived until his death,

which occurrcil Aug. (!, 1!S38, at the age of forty-

eight years, he having been born Mari'li I, 17',)0.

In 1M.")2 .Mrs. Wliilaker came lo Wisconsin to visit

her daughter, Mrs. W. T. ll.ill, nilli whom >lie re-

mained until her death. .She itasscd away .March

10, 1871. and was interred in Fassell Cemetery, at

Edgerton. Iler;ige was seventy-nine years. This

worthy couple were members tif the rnitari.an

Church, and were faithful ami consistent Chri>lians.

Socially. Mi. ^\ liil:ikcr w;is a memb<>r of Ihc

.M.asonic fralcriiily, and pojilically he wa.- a Demo-

crat. Their family numlicreil five children, three

of wlioiii are living: I'ranklin and Frederick, tin-

two eldest, arc now deceased; .Sar.ali A. is the wift'

of \V. T. Hall, a heading resident of Hcloil; I'ris-

cillri. who wedded C. 1,. Francis ni.'ike> her home

in Maplelon. Minn.; Henry, of thi> skel<-h, is the

youngest.

Ill the common .-chools of Maine to which Sl.-ile

he removed with his parents when bill >i.\ years

of age, our subject received his cdni'alion. At the

early age of eleven years be started out in life for

himself and began his work-a-d.ay career as :i farm

hand. He later engaged in teaming, and was after-
\

t^-l
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\v:\vi\ cinpldyeil as :i salesman in a stoic, when,

abandoning- tliat life, lie began hauling timber, in

whicli line he continued until May. 18.'):;. Having

by his industry and economy accumulated some

capital he resolved to come to the West and invest

in laud. iVcting upon that resolution we find hini

in the siiring of 1H53 in Wisconsin. lie purchased

18r) acres of land, but partially improved, on sec-

tion --'8, town of Fulton, and that farm, of whicli

he became the owner thirty-five years ago, is the

home farm on which he now resides. He further

increased his business interests by entering into

partnership with W. T. Hall in the mercantile line

at Indian Ford, tlieir connection continuing for

two years, when Mr. AVhitakcr disposed of his in-

terest. Since that time he has devoted his entire

attention to .agricultural pursuits, and has one of

the finest farms in the commnnity, upon which may

be foiunl the latest improved machinery, stock of

the best grades, good barns and outbuildings and

a comfortable residence.

Mr. Whitaker was united in marriage on the Tith

day of April, 1860, with Miss Louisa llrace, a

dauahtcr of Leonard and Laviua (Smith) Brace,

who were natives of Mew York. l!y their union

two children have been born, both daughters: Eve-

lyn, the elder, who was born Jan. 20, 1862, is the

wife of Irving Winters, a resident of Albion; Ag-

nes, born July 9, 186'J, is the wife of C. L. Culton,

who resides in Edgerlon.

Mr. Whitaker is numbered among the early set-

tlers of Rock County, and from the early days of

his residence has been prominently identified with

its history. Public-spirited and progressive, he

has ever been a liberal supporter of all enterprises

for the public gooi], and is a representative and

valued citizen. He has been called upon to fill vari-

ous local offices of trust, including those of Town-

Clerk and Supervisor, and has discharged his duties

with fidelity .and promptness. To Mr. Whitaker is

due ranch credit for the success to which he has

attained. Few men beginning active life at the

early age at whicli he began to earn his own liveli-

hood, have risen to as honorable and prominent a

position. His fair dealing and upright course have

won him the confidence and respect of all; his

energy, perseverance and industry have gained for
^

en.

r

him a comfortable competency, ami he is one of

the well-to-do farmers of the community, his lauded

possessions amounliug to 265 acres; forty of which

adjoin the city limits of Janesville. We are ple:iscd

to record this brief sketch of Henry Whit er

.•ind his family in tlie permanent record of their

.idoiiled counly, knowing that it will be read bv

their many friends with pleasure.

*k--=^#-

n^REDERICK 15RACE LANGWORTHY,
ffji son of C. E. Langworthy, was born on the

26th day of January. 1«66. He received a

liberal education in the common schools, and was

reared to manhood on his father's farm, assisting

in the labor of cultivating and improving the land.

He remained under the parental roof until 1887,

when, going to Keokuk, Iowa, he was em|)loyed as

a surve3or for the Santa Fe Railroad, working be-

tween Ft. Madison and Kansas City. After eight

or nine months siient on that line, he returned to

his liome, and on tlii^ 2;5d day of M.ay. 1888, led

to the marriage altar Miss Carrie Cutting, the ac-

coni|)lished daughter of Levi and Lizzie ( Edwards)

Cutting. The father resides in .laiicsvillc, but her

mother has departed this life, liy the union of the

30uiig couple one child has lieeii born—Hugh Har-

rison, born March 27, 1889. .Mr. Langworthy has

followed farming during the greater part of his

life, and is now operating ninety-five acres of land,

a part of the old homestead. His residence was

erected in 1888, and is a fine two-story dwelling,

which, being sulistaiitially Iniilt and nicely fur-

nished, makes a most pleasant home. Hospitality

there abounds, a hearty welcome being extended to

all. Although a young man. i\Ir. Langworthy jjos-

sesses good business aliility, is energetic and indus-

trious, and bids fair to become one of the well-to-

do farmers of the count3-. He is now engaged

principally in the cultivation of corn, barley and

tobacco, the latter being one of the staple products

of Southern Wisconsin. Socially, he is a njeniber

of the Modern Woodmen, .and. politically, a Re-

publican, having been identified with that party

and its interests since attaining his majority. He

is now serving as Constable of the town of Fulton,
'

I
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:m.l :il>M lioliis llie olliec of Clerk of the School

Board. The l.iingwoilliv f.imily is one of tlie rep-

resentative f.-iiiiiiies of liock County, ami their

sketch deserves jiii honored place in the I'oicriiAiT

ami liioiiUArmrAi, Ai.ium.

\f (HIN .1. ri'.ARSON, an entorprisinji farmer

resiiliiiy on section 7, town of Kiiiton, was

horn in Montironicrv County, ( )i)io, < )cl. II,

]x\'2. and is a son of ,Iohn .1. ami I^veline

.M. ( I'onieroy I I'earson. The father, a son of

.Sanmel and .Vnn Pearson, horn Dec. 7. I8(i;(, wjls

a farmer in Montjroinery County until the last two

\ears of his life, when he cnsairetl in the mercan-

tile husiness. He h:id heen married to .Mary Wnre-

ham. (who had horne him seven children), pre-

vious to his union with Miss Pomcroy, which was

celehrated .Ian. I. 1»<HI. Mis death occurred on

th.' l.'.lli day of .lunc. is|;i. at l.ockport, Ohio, af-

ter which .Mrs. I'earson was aijain m-irried. heconi-

iii- tlu- wife of Wilkerson Post. April 'iH. IMH.i.

Ilcr death occurred March !(!. lH,s7. and in the

licautiful Kdj;erton ( emetery siie was laid to ri'st.

She was horn Auii. 21, IHIS, at Snllidd, Conn.

Our sniijcct made his home with liis mother until

his marriage. On the 1 7lh day of .luiie, IHO'.I. he

w:is jiiined in wedlock with .Miss Helena Pyre, hut

scarcely more than a year of happy wedded life

had passed when the young wife died, her death

occurring Dec. \'2. l.H7(l. I''ive years then passed,

and on the 12th day of M:iy. I.s7.">. Mr. Pearson

w!is again married, the huty of his choice heing

Mr.H. Sarah (i. Poineroy, who was horn at Sullicid

Conn.. April <>. I s |ii. hy w hmn lie has two childi-cii.

a son and ilaughter, hoth of whom .are yet with their

parents. Kvclinc .M., the tdder. was horn Dec. '.(,

1H76, and .hihn I'raucis. April 2.'i, 1H7H. Mr. Pear-

son came to Wisconsin in lH.").'i.and to Kock County
in 1S.">4. lie is linaneially :\ self made man. hegin-

ning life in limited circumstances. He cng.aged

in the grocery .and cigar tra<te in the village of

Pulton, in parliuTship with H. Pomcroy. This

connection continuefl for ahont one year when the

firm was dissolved .and .Mr. Pearson spent the next

year .as a salesman. .\t the e.\i)i ration of that time

^t

he ahnndone<l mercantile pursuits, and turning his

attention to farming, purchased eighty acres in the

town of Fulton, where he .still makes his home.

With characteristic energy he hcgan the improve-

ment and cultivation of his farm and U:\s heen

quite successfid in that line of work. He has made

many useful and licautiful improvements, includ-

ing the huililing of good hains and the erection of

a large and commodious two story residence, one

of the pleasantcst homes in the community. Mr.

I'eai-son has held .several local olliccs of trust, has

acted as Supervisor and is at i)resenl chairman of

the hoard. He is well known throughout the

county and h.as ever willingly and cheerfully horru-

his share in the work of .idvanccment an<l tiphnild-

ing which has placed Rock County on a par with

any county in this great commonweallh. His wife

is a communicant of the Congregational Church

at Fulton, and is an earnest worker in that society,

which represents her luishand"s religious faith.

Politicall}'. -Mr. Pearson is a l{e|iul>lican. having

sin(!€ the time when he cast his first vote for Ahra-

liam Lincoln, heen a warm adherent of that jiarly's

principles. Mi'. Pcirsun and his family' hold a

high position in the social world, and the respect

which is tendered Iheni l>v all is richlv merited.

V/^i^OR.MAN M. < ; LKASt )N. .an enterprising and

progressive farmer and dairyman, residing

on section II. in the town of Lima, was

born in this county on the 2Sth day of April. \xi\.

and is a .son of lion, (ieoige (Jieason. a promine.it

citizen of this county whose sketch may \ir found

elsewhere in this voliiine. Our suhject receivid

his education in the common schools and at Milton

Academy. He was united in marri.'ige with Miss

Elizahelli Finch, who was horn in F.nglaiid hiil em-

igrated to .Vmerica with her p.arcnls. ICdw.ard and

Martha Finch, in 18;"i.'>. The young people formed

the acipiaintance of one .another and were married

in IJock County. 'I'wo children gladden their

home with their presence, a .son ami claiigliter.

Chaihvs .M., and Kthcl L. Three have died, one of

them. .Mary A., at the age of nine years.

.Mr. (ileason luis followed the occupation of f;uiii-

-•
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ing throughout his entire life. He now has charge

of the olil homestead, comprising 274 acres of ara-

liie lanil, upon whieli his parents first located on

tlieir removal to tiiis count3% and under his able

management, it has been placed under a high state

of cultivation, while many beautiful and useful im-

provements have been made. A good grade of all

Icinds of stock can always there be found, and Mi'.

Gleason makes a specialty of the breeding of fine

Durham cattle. He has now twenty-four cows of

that breed which he uses for dair3^ purposes. He

has been operating the dairj- since 1805, and lias

been quite successful in that line, the butter which

he turns out being of superior quality. It finds

a ready sale on the market and now lias a wide

reputation. As a citizen, Mr. Gleason is pub-

lic spirited and progressive, and has been called

upon to fill various local offices of trust. He

is now serving as Side Supervisor of tli2 town

of Lima, and discharges his duties with prompt-

ness ami fidelit)'. He and his wife are mem-

bers of the First Congregational Church, and

their pleasant home is the abode of hospitality.

Tiiey alwa3'S keei) '"open house." and their many
friends, bv whom they are held in the highest es-

teem, are always sure of a heart>' welcome. Since

attaining his majority. Mr. Gleason has affiliated

with the Republican party and is a warm advocate

of its princi|)les. .Socially, he is a member of the

A. O. U. W. —'^^sm-—-

kyA RS. SARAH C. LITTLP:, widow of Thomas

H. Little, and present Sui)erinteiideiit and

Steward of the Wisconsin School for the

Blind, at Janesville. was born in Oberlin,

Ohio. March 6, 1838. Her father was the Rev.

Henry ( owlos 1). D., a professor of the Oberlin Col-

lege, and an eminent divine, scholar and author.

He was born in Litchfield County, Conn., and

was descended from an old New England family

of English origin. The family w.as founded in

America soon after the great fire of London. Her

mother, whose maiden name was Alice Welch,

was for several years principal of the Ladies' de-

partment nf Obeilin College, and was a woman of

of superior mental attainments, and a devout

•<l»

Christian. Her death occurred at Obciiin m Octo-

ber, 1843. She belonged to u noted New England

family, five of whom were pinsicians. Benjamin,
one of her brothers, was a very noted surgeon of

New England, and devised surgical ap|)lianccs tli.at

are still in universal use.

Mrs. Little was graduated from Oberlin College,
in 1859. For two years she was a teacher in the

public-schools of Columbus. Ohio, and in 1861.

came to Janesville to fill the responsible position of

principal teacher in the Wisconsin School for the

blind, of which Thomas H. Little had recenth- be-

come the superintendent. Each recognized a con-

genial spirit in the other, and their acquaint-ince

resulted in marriage. This event occurred July II.

1862, at the home of the bride's parents in Oberlin,

Ohio. This union has been blessed with four

daughters: Elizabeth, the eldest resides with her

mother; Alice, the second daughter, graduated at

(Oberlin, in the class of 1888, and in June of the

same year went to the Island of Kusaie, in Micro-

nesia, as a teacher under the American Board of

Commissioners for Foreign Missions. Her mother

accompanied her as far as Honolulu, Sandwich Isl-

ands. The two younger daughters, Clara II. and

Martha P., are students at Oberlin College.

After the death of Mr. Little, Feb. 4. 1875. the

board of managers decided to appoint Mrs. Little

as his successor. This was an innovation. No

other State institution, anywhere, was then in charge

of a woman. But Mrs. Little h.ad become thor-

oughly identified with tlie work, and had proved

herself competent for leadersliip in it; and tlie year>

following have abundantly jiistifieil the wisdom of

this appointment. Mrs. Little has inherited the

strong mentality of Dr. Cowles, and the acumen

and physical vigor of the Welches. In the liffeeii

years that she has looked after the business and

other interests of this large establishment, while

performing the duties of a man and public otfiier.

she has lost none of the sweet, womanly ehar.acter

which is the charm of her sex. Her care of the

blind pui)ils has in it so large an element of malei-

nal tenderness that the school is really a large

family
—at once a place of careful instruction and

thorough discipline, and yet a real home.

At the meeting of the national conveulioii of odii-
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cntoi-:* of tlie lilinil. :U riiiladolpliin. in llie suinmpr

siii'cc»-(liii'_' liei' assii million of liur picscnt posilioii,

slic nieivc'il u lonliiil recogrnilion an<l won tlic

liiirlicsl .'ipiihinsc \>y lu-r slisuc in nn instrnelive (lit^-

fns-<ion on nictlioils of Uaining: llie lilin(J. At tills

mi-ctlng siu' wns elected one of tlie oltieers of the

American Assoi-intion of Inatrnctors of the Blind.

Her address before the Slate Teaehers' Associii-

lion at l.aCrosse, .luly, 1»79, isa strong plea in

l)i'lialf of the nnfortunates who cannot see, and an

in>lruclive review of tlie efforts heretofore put

forth by humanity for their benefit.

lieside her laborious duties at the institution, Airs.

Little is felt and highly valued in all pliilanthrupic

:iud ( hrislian work, the peer of any of the noble

women who are serving their generation by the will

of t iod.

L»!^^.|l(lMAs CO'iTHKI.L, who is engaged in

general farming and stock-raising, .•mil re-

sides on section 22. in the town of Milton,

is numbered among Rock County's best citixens.

He was born in the town of Petersburg, Rensselaer

Co., N. Y.. on the 14th day of .lanuary. 1814. and

is a son of lienjamin and Polly (Bnrdick) Cottrell.

His parent."* were natives of Rhode Island, but set-

tled in Rensselaer County at nn early day, there

residing tluring the remainder of their lives. Roth

were called to their final rest in 1848. They were

members of the Seventh Day Baptist Church and

were consistent Christian people, whose daily en-

deavor it was to follow the example of the Master.

To them were born a family of nine chihircu who

grew to manhood ami womanhood, but of that num-

ber only throe are now living. Two children also died

in infancv. Those who still survive are Thomas of

this .skclch; Sarah, who makes her home with her

brother; ami l.oni.xa, wife of Ilow;ird Iliniiphrcy.

a resident of Dane County, AVis.

The education of our subject was received in

his native county. Ills father lieing in delicate

health, at the early age of fourteen years, the en-

tire management and control of the farm devolvc<l

upon him. but though the task was an arduous one

for his young shonhlers, nobly did he discharge

the dntv. He conlinueil lo make his home with

his parents, working and caring for them who had

lovingly cared forhira in his younger days, forjmanv

j'ears. The family removed to Allegany County.
N. Y.. where he cleared and improved 1(10 acres of

land, placing it all undera high state of cidtivalion.

In 184G, Mr. Cottrell w.as united in marriage with

Miss Klizabelh M(dlenry. and to them were born

three children. Death visited the home, ami wilhiu

two years he laid to rest his wife his parents and

a sister.

Bowed down with grief, the stricken man de-

cided to dispose of his property in the Kast and

cast his lot with the [leople of Wisconsin. In I8.)2

he left his home an<l went to Dane Coiint3". where

he purchased a farm of eighty acres upon which

he lived for fifteen ye;»rs. He was again married

while a resident of Dane County, becoming the

husband of Miss ICmeliiie Martin. Nine years of

happy wedded life had sped by. when again the

home of Mr. Cottrell was made desolate by the

death of the loving wife. He continued to reside

in Dane County until 1867, when selling his prop-

erty he came to Rock County and purcha.sed eighty

acres of land on section 22. in the town of Milton.

Twenty-two years he has there made his home, ami

is one of the highly esteemed citizens of the com-

munity. His third marriage wiis celebrated in

18G7. when he led to the hymeneal altar .Miss Re-

becca Burdick. Their union has been blesseil with

two children— Lorcna D., w.as born Nov. 2;"), 18(;!t:

and Eldon C, Dec. 22, 1870. Though his path

has been strewn with many dilliculties. and great

have been tlie obstacles in his way, Mr. Cottrell Iim^

steadily workeil on until he now has acomforUalil.'

competency. Much sorrow has visilcil him. yd
with the assistance of Ilim from ulicmi nil lulp

comes, he has borne the allliction with chri.-.ti:Mi

fortitu<le and been strenglhene<l by the trial. Al

the age of fourteen he unitcil with the Seventh

Day Baptist Church and ha.s been an active wcu-kcr

in the Master's vineyard for sixty-one years. His

wife also holds membership in the same church, ami

they are honored by all for their kind and gener-

ous acts, their charity' to those in need, .'nid their

ready words of sympithy and cncourageniini to

those who have given away lo despondencx . .\li-.

Cottrell was a supporter of the Deinocratii |>:u ly

-f
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until the time of the Kansas trouble, when realiz-

ing that the object of that party was to enslave

millions of the human famil3-, he joined the Repub-

lican party with which he acted for many years. Tiie

Prohibition jiarty s|iriiiglMg into existence, he

joined its ranks and has since been an active worker

in the temperance reformation. Mr. Cottrell is

now an old man, but can look back over the years

that are passed and gone with no regret, and for-

ward to tbc future with no fears.

^^liNKR .). HOLLIDAY. a leading and rc-

^@/lJI
j spected citizen, of Beloit, Wis., who h.ns

ill
I* been a resident of Rock County since the

@/ early days of its history, was born May 24,

18i;5, in Dooly County, Ga., and is a son of Hon.

Aimer E. Ilolliday. At the time of the Southern

purchase, he was ap|)ointed by Gen. Jackson as

United States Surveyor and also served a.s route

agent, receiving his appointment to that position

from the president, lie later settled in (ieorgia.

in Ilolliday, wliicii town was name<l in his honor.

He was a staunch supporter of the Democratic

party, and for thirteen terms was elected to the

State Legislature, wliile two years ho served as

State Senator. In 1851. he was elected to Con-

gress, but on account of sickness never took his

seat in that body.

Hon. Aimer E. HoUida}- was twice married. l!y

his first wife there were seven children, all now de-

ceased. After tiie death of his first wife, he wedded

Elizal)etli Goodwin, and to them were born twelve

cliildrcn, three oidy of whom are now living—lane.

wife (if Noah Murray, of Beloit; Elizabeth, wife of

.lolin I. Comstock, of Santa Montaga, Cal.: and

Abner .1.. of tliis sketch. The death of Mr. Ilolli-

day occurred in September, ISoS, and In's wife was

called to lier final rest in 1848. They were mem-

bers of the Baptist Church.

Our subject was but four years old when his

muther died and but nine years when his fatlier

died. Tiie folhiwing year, in company witli a

brdllier-inlaw, he came to Rock County, and liere

received a common-school education. In Decem-

ber, 18(!2. he enlisted at Shellsburg, Iowa, in llie

>^|« —

40th Iowa Infantry, Company K, and was mustered

into the United States service at Davenport. With
his company he w.as sent to Little Rook. Ark.,
and thence by the Camden road to Salem l{iver,

where he first engaged in battle. Seven of the

regiment were there killed. Returning to Little

Rock, the company partici|>ated in the raid through
Missouri after Price; once more went to Little Rock

and was then ordered to Forts Smith and (iibson,

where the men were stationed on guard duty until

the close of the war. Mr. Ilolliday received his

discharge at Davenport. Iowa, and soon after wont

to Beloit.

In 18()7. in that city, he was united in marriage
with Miss Inda De Lamontnnye. a native of Orange

County. N. Y.. and a daughter of John D. .and Per-

melia (Brown) De Lamontan^-e, the former being a

descendent of a prominent French faniilj' wlio emi-

grated to America in an early day. Five children,

all of whom are living, grace their union—Julius,

Gracie, Bertie, Guy N. and Kay. Mr. Holliday is

a member of the ('•. A. H. Post of Beloit and a

stalwart supporter of the Democratic party. He

and his wife are memliers of the Methodist Ivpis-

copal Church, and are higldy esteemed by all who

know them for their many excellencies of charac-

ter.

-5 #-#• »-

;<^^HEODORE W. GOLDIX, a member of the

firm of Dnnwiddic ife Goblin, Attorneys and

Counsellors-al-iaw of Janesville, is a native

of Hock County, .and a son of Reuben W. (ioldin.

The family were among the pioneers of this county,

George Goldin, the grandfather of our subject

having become one of its residents in 1844. He

was a native of the Empire State, thence emigrat-

ing to Rock County, Wis., with his wife and chil-

dren. Locating in the town of Newark, he im-

proved a farm, which he continued to cultivate for

a number of years, but later made his home in

the town of Spring Valley. About the ye.ir lS(;->

he removed to Green County. Wis., and after three

years went to California, where he engage<l in min-

ing and other occupations until IKfiT. when he

returned from the (Golden .State. In the meantime,

his family had removed to Kansas, where he joined

4
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lliciii and ilii'<l several years later. He ami liis

wife were tiie parents of four eliiiilren— .\nna, who

married N. S. Gilbert, niid resides at Kvanslon, 111,;

Ueiilien W.. the next in order of l)irtii; Kiizaheth,

Ihe wife of C. <!. Tozier. whose lionie is at .liine-

iluii ( ily, Kan.; and James W., who was a .sohlier

ill tiie War of the Uelieiiion. luit several years later

went to the lllaek Hills. .Monl.

Reuliiii W. Coliliii was horn in the State of New

York, nliout the year 1 H2<), and came with the

faniilv to Wisconsin. He later returned iv the

Kasl for a bride and was united in marriajie with

Miss Klizalieth K. Brad field a native of Columbiana

I'onntv. Ohio. ."^oon after their marriage the

young eoui)le returned to Rock Count}', and began

liiiir domestic life upon a farm in .Spring ^alIey

Township, which Mr. (Joldiu engaged in cultivat-

ing. Several years later he went to Albany, (!reen

Co.. Wis., where he embarked in the harness and

s:iddlerv business and subsequently became a resi-

dent of IJrodhead. where he continued in the same

line until his death, which occurred in 1HH4. His

w idow is still residing in that city. Like his fathoi-,

Reuben (ioldinwasan honorable, ujiright citizen

descemlcil from (Quaker ancestry, and inherite<l the

honesty of purpose that characterized that people.

He was prominent in advancing the educational

interests of the ti>wn in which he lived and w.as

identilied with those enterprises which tende<l to

promote the best interests of the community.
Theodore W. Ooldin, whose name heads this

sketch, was the only chihl of Reuben W. and Kliza-

belli E. (Hradlield) (iohlin. He was born in the town

of Spring Valley, Rock Co.. Wis., .July 2!l, 1855.

and received his primary education in the schools of

ISrodhead, supplementing it by a course in the

Tillou I'liiversity of Tilton, N. H., where he wjis a

sl-ident for four years. Completing his litcrarj-

studies, he enlisted at Chicago, in .\piil. is?."!. Id

serve in the Regular Army. He wa.s assigned to

the 7th Regular Cavalry, commanded by Gen.

(icorge A. Custer, who fell with the whole of his

immediate arinv in the battle of Little Rig Horn

on the 2.")lh day of .lune, 187G. At the time of

the battle, which resulted so fatally to (icn. Custer

and his conimaml, Mr. Goldin w.as with Major

Reno, but a short <list.ance from Ihe field of combat.

He was present on the field soon after the miissncre

and assisted in burying the gallant CJeneral ami his

brave comrades. He took part in the fight with the

Indians at Carrion Creek and Hear I'aw Mountain.

Montana. He wiis twice woumled in the .second

day's fight of the Little Big Horn, and those wounds

resulted in his discharge for disability on the 2'.Mli

day of September, 1879.

.Mr. (ioldiii began the stuily of law .-it Itrodheail,

Wis., in 1881, with A. M. Randall, Ksq., with whom
he continued until the fall of 1H82, when he was

elected Clerk of the Circuit Court of (ireen County,

a position he held until November, 1885, when he

came to Janesville. and engaged in the practice of

his profession, succeeding I'liny Norcross. as a part-

ner of B. F. Dunwiddie. This is one of the leading

law firms of .Fancsvillc. an<l the high repuUition

which it hits won at the bar is well merited. Mr.

Goldin was unite<l in marriage with Mi.ss Laura

Dunwiddie. a sister of his partner. an<l a daughter

of l)a\iil DiiMwiililie. To them have been born

one child, a son— Herbert D. Our subject is a

member of the staff of (iov. Hoard, in the capacity

of Inspector of rifle pr.aclicc. and is regarded as

one of llie leadini: citizens of .Iane*ville.

eHAUNCKY

STKVKNS, capitalist, w.as born

in Freetown. Cortland Co.. N. Y., on the

'.Hh day of August. 182(1, and is a son of

llcniy :iii(l .lerusba (P'ox) Stevens, who were na-

tives of \crmont. The subject of this sketi'h

learned tlie saddler's trade at Homer, in his na-

tive county, and est.ablished himself in Im-iiicss :it

Hamilton, Madison Co.. N. Y., in 1M2. He coii-

linued in business at that iil.ace for a period of

twelve years, then removed to .Syracuse, where be

he was in business ten years. In 1854 he built a

tlouring-mill at Spring \'alley. Walworth County,

this Slate, where he dwelt eight years, and in 1MG2

came to .lanesville. On coming to this city, he

engaged in hotel-keeping, .as proprietorof the .\nier-

ican House, continuing in that house for one year,

when ho bought the New Knglanil House, which

he n.amcd the .Stevens House, and which in- con-

H
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ducted until the spring of 1880, when, having lost

his wife, he retired from business.

Mr. Stevens was married, on the 24th day of

May, 1845, to Miss Eliza Doul)led,ay, of Onondaga

Countj', N. v.. a ilaiigliter of .lolin Doubleday.
Mrs. Stevens was born in Fabias, Onondaga Co.,

N. Y. One daughter lilessed their union, Cath-

erine, now the widow of Matthias Shank, and a

resident of Janesville. Mrs. Stevens died on the

9tii day of April, 1851. Mr. Stevens was again

married, Dec. 29, 1859. in Syracuse, to Miss Kate

Burke, a daughter of Matthew Burke. She was born

at Scliuyler's Lake, Otsego Co.. N. Y. She died

Sept. 24, 1880, leaving three children: Capitola,

the eldest, is the wife of .James K. Sebree, proprie-

tor of the Saratoga Hotel, Dearborn street, Chi-

cago; Chester and George are al.so in that city,

oni ployed by Mr. Sebree. Mr. Stevens is a mem-

ber of J.anesville Lodge No. 55, A. F. & A. M. In

political sentiment he is a Republican, and in his

religious views liberal. He is a memlier of All

Souls Cluir( h.

ILO SMITH is numbered among the lion-

H ored pioneers of Rock County, and his

beautiful home, situated on section 15, Mil-

ton Township, indicates him to be a man

of energetic disposition aLd industrious habits. He

was born in Chautauqua County, N. Y'., March 13,

1819, and is a son of James and Olive (Wiggins)

Smith, the former a native of Worcester County,

M.ass., and the latter of Chantauqua County, N. Y.

The family is of P^nglish ancestry, the great-grand-

father of our subject having emigrated from VAig-

l.and to America during the early colonial days,

ar.d settling in Salem, Mass. James Smith was a

farmer by occupation. His death occurred in

1831, when Milo w,as but twelve years of age, and

Mrs. Smith was again married, becoming the wife

of Jeremiah Cowden. Her death occurred ih 1882,

at the ripe old age of eighty-four ye«rs, and both

l)assed to their long rest in Chautauqua County.

The family to which our subject belonged num-

bered seven children, all of whom grew to man-

hood and womanhood with the exception of the

first-born, who died in infancy; .Milu is iiie sccuiid

in order of birth; I'aul died of consumption in

Chautauqua County, in 1867; Philetta, widow of

John HappoUe, is living on the old homestead; Al-

ice, widow of Jonathan Maxon, is a resilient of

Osage County. Kan.; Catherine A., widow of

George Rappold, makes her home in Jamestown.
N. Y.

; and Luke died in Chicago, in 1865. The
children born to Mr. and Mrs. Cowden were:' Je-

rome, who enlisted in the service of his countrv,
and died in the prison at S.alisbury, X. C; Alonzo.

who died in infancy; and Robert I., who also

served in the late war, and for six months w.is a

prisoner, is now living in Chautauqua County,
N. Y.

The education of our subject was received in his

native State, and throughout his life he has made

farming his principal occupation. The da3's of his

boyhood and 3'oulh were spent under the parental

roof, until he was eighteen years of age, when, in

1837, he went to Genesee County, where he made
his home with an uncle for throe years, attending
school during that time. Going to Rome, N. Y..

he spent his summer months in farm labor, and en-

gaged in teaching school during the winter season,

until, with a view of bettering his financial con-

dition, he resolved to try his fortune in the West

and came to the Territory of Wisconsin. He lirst

located in what is now the town of Milton, Rock

County, where he j)urchascd 160 acres of land on

section 15, the purchase price being twenty shil-

lings per acre. He made a partial pa^-ment, leaving

§100 j-et due, and at once began work, in order to

secure the means with which to clear his farm from

.all indebtedness, which in the course of time he ac-

complished. He worked at various occupations by

the month, receiving from ¥10 to ¥12 iis a compcn-

s.ation for his services. For some time he was en-

gaged in the pineries of northern Wisconsin, and

received his pay in lumber, which he was forced to

raft down the river and sell before realizing any

profit. It was thus sometimes a year before he

really received his earnings, which at the best were

very small. In 1848 he began breaking the land

which he had previously purch.ised, and in 1851

erected a log cabin. That being done, he decided

to rent his farm, which he leased until 1851.

H*-«
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In tliat vcar Mr. Smitli wjis married to Miss

Kliz:iliotli r. TourU'lolt'-, the wfilding licins cele-

brated on the 7th (hiy of March. The lady is a

daiifirhter of Amos C. and Kllztilictli (llervev)

Toiirtelotte, both of whom are natives of tiie Hay

State, but the father was of French descent, and

the mother of Kn^lish orijrin. In 18i")3 they cnino

with tiicir family to Rock County, where they

passed the reniainiler of their lives, the father dying

in 18,'i8, and the mother p.-issinfr to her final rest

Jan. 3, 181)2. Hy the nnion of Mr. and .Mi^^.

.Smith they became the parents of seven chihlren,

as follows: James Milo, who was born Feb. 'J.

185;'), and is now engaged in farming in Seward

County, Kan.; Jessie L..born Jan. 10. 18.57, is the

wife of John Marcpiart, a resident farmer of the

town of Millon; Clara K., born Sept. Ui, 1858.

wedded Josiah .Vuld. and they now resifle in the

town of La I'rairie; H. Fremont, born .\uy. l'>.

18()2, married Miss Nellie Serns, and is engaged in

operating the old home farm; Olive F>.. Imni Ocl.

11, 18(!7, died on the 27th day "f Sfpli-nibiT,

18G!t; Carroll L., born Aug. 1. IMTI, is at home;

Lynn T.. born -Vng. 13, 1871, is also witii Ins

parents. The children have all received good eiln-

cation.al advantages, thereby fitting them for

useful positions in life, and are now res|)ected men

and women wlu) do honor to the family name.

For the long period of upward of forty-six years

.Milo Smith Ims been a resident of Rock County.
When he first came to the Territory of Wisconsin,

the land was almost entirely uncidtivated, the

greater portion of it being still in possession of

the Government ; the red men were 3'et frequent

visitors in the settlement, nnd i he nearest neighbors

were often miles aw;iy. '1 lie markets were at Mil-

waukee and Chicago, and oxen were used in making
the trips to those places. Kven the most far-

sighted wouM scarcely have dreamed, much less

realized the important changes which were soon to

take pl.ice and transform the commuidty from a

wild and unsettled ri'gion into a conntj- which has

no superior and few equals in this great common-

wealth. To the noble band of pioneer men and

women, who left the Fast with it,s comforts and

luxuries to make for themselves and families homes

on the western frt)utier, a debt of gratitu<Ie is due

which can never be repaid, and among that brave

band is numbered our subject and his estimable

wifi-. Mr. Smith has devoted much time and at-

lention to the promotion of public enterprises, .-ind

li.'is filled various township ollices of trust. In early

lifi' lie cast his ballot with the Whig jiarty. but

since its formation has been an ardent supporter of

the Republican parly, and is a great admirer of

Gen. Henjaniin Ilanison. our present Executive,

with «iiom he had the pleasure of shaking hands,

making a visit to Indiana in 1888, espeei;illy for

the pur|)ose. Socially, he holds membership in the

I. ().<). F., his wife being a member of the Re-

becca Degree, and both are prominently identified

with the patrons of husbandry, Mrs. Smith is

greatly interested in the temperance cause, being a

member of the Woman's Christian Temperance
rnioii. and Fqual SutTrage Association of Wiscon-

sin, .'ind her efforts in both lines of work have been

|irodii<live of uiueb good. The home of .Mr.

and Mrs. .Sniitii is one of the most beauti-

ful ill the communily. The coiiinio(lious resi-

di-iici' is surroMuded by many shade and <u'iiainental

trees, and before the house are many be<ls of

lovely fiowers, filling the air with their fragnuiee

and delighting the eye of the beholder, that are

tenderly cared for by .Mrs. Smith. Cordi:il .'ind

genial in manner, liospital)le and entertaining, this

worthy eon|)le have a large circle of friends and

acquainUmces, and are held in the highest regard by

all. We arc pleased to present their portraits to

the readers of this work.

-^-I-B-

OLLIN S.Ml Tll.M relireil farmer now resid-

ing in Milton, is one of the honored pit)neers

of Rock County, of 18 10. He was borii

near I'ort Dover, Norfolk Co.. < bit., on the 17th

day of May, 18.'$5. His i)aternal grandfather

was a native of iMiglaud. ami in 1 77(5 emigrated to

America to avoitl serving as a soldier in the Hritisli

army, lie settled in the State of New V(u-k, whei<'

his stm William, the father of our subject, was

born. In the Fmpire State William grew to man-

hood, and learned to be a worker in iron. He

sprang from a race of mechanics, his greal-graml-
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fatlier liaving been a manufactiirpr of nails in tiic

(1a3S wlien they were made by hand. Like many
of the world's most successful men, AV'illiaui Smith

beijan life a poor boy, but he was early inured to

labor, and taught the lesson of self-reliance. About

18;^0 he resolved to emigrate to Canada, and on

leaving his native State, his worldly posses-

sions consisted onl}' of ^l in money and the

clothes lie wore. He made his way to Norfolk

County, Out., then called Upper Canada, and

there found employment at his trade, making an-

chors and such other heavy machinery as his skill

enabled him to turn out. By untiring industry and

perseverance, and carefully saving his earnings he

soon found himself accumulating a little capital,

which he invested in land, and thus laid the founda-

tion for his future success. About 1S3.'5 or 1834 he

was united in marriage with Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart, a

native of that country, born of Irish parents. After

marriage he turned his attention to agricultural

pursuits, and began the improvement and cultiva-

ti(m of the eighty acres of land he had [ireviously

bou"ht. He had no knowledge of farming, but

possessing an observing eye, and being quick tv

catch an idea and to apply scientilic principles

to practical life, he soon had a good knowledge

of the methods of farming, and became one of the

successful cultivators of the soil. He could truly

be called a self-made man.

Three children came to gladden that little Cana-

dian home with their lu'ight presence. Collin was

the eldest: Freeman, the second son, was killed by

a threshing machine at the age of eighteen years,

after the family had bec(jme residents of the town

of Johnstown, Rock County. William is practic-

ing law in Janesville.

In 1840, accompanied by his wife and children.

Mr. Smith left Canada, and emigrated to Rock

County, locating on section 7, in the town of Johns-

town, where he purchased 200 acres of land, to

which he subsequently .added seventeen acres more.

efforts in other directions were also successful, and
his labors received their just reward. At the time
of his death he was numbered among the well-to-do

farmers of the count}-, and was a valued citizen of

the community. He died in 1870, .at the .age of

sixty-six years, and his excellent wife departed
this life in 1854, in the sixty-lirst year of her

age.

The early education of our subject was received

in the primitive log .schoolliouse in the town of

Johnstown, with its puncheon floor, rude slab seals

and immense fire-i)lace, which occupied one end of

the building. He completed his education, how-

ever, by a course in Milton College, and has greatly

supplemented it liy subsequent reading and obser-

vation. Reared to manhood on the western fro:i-

tier, he knciws what it is to brave the hardships and

trials of pioneer life. The smoke of the Indian

wigwam had scarcely cleared away, when the fam-

ily came to Rock County, and the few homes of the

settlers were widely scattered. Wild fowl of many
different kinds were still plentiful and furnished

man}' a meal for the settlors; deer in large droves

roamed over the jirairie, and the fierce howl of

wolves was often heard at night. Markets were

far distant, and the journeys were made with ox

teams. In those early days the salary of the min-

ister consisted of such farm produce as his flock

were pleased to bring him. Often one might see a

member of the congregation starting for the bouse

of worship on Sunday morning with a bag of pota-

toes, turnips or some other [iroduce, which he

deposited in the pastor's sleigh or buggy. Through-

out his life, Mr. Smith has followed the occupation

of farming, and now owns the old homestead of

217 acres, situated in the town of .lohnstown. hav-

ing purchased the interest of the other heirs. It is

one of the best farms in the community, and the

entire surroundings indicate thrift and enterprise.

On the 28th day of August, 18f>7, he led to the

marriage altar Miss Carrie L. Hacon, a daughter

He was compelled to borrow $400 to comiilete the of I. P. and Helen (Nethaway) Bacon, who became

payment, and on that amount he had to p.ay twenty residents of Sauk County in 1850. but later re-

percent, interest. His first crop of winter wheat.
|

moved to Dane County, where the mother is yet

however, paid the indebtedness, and from that living. Two children have been born of their

time prosperity attended his efforts; harvests were I union. Birdie and Helen, two accomplished young

abundant, and the grain brought good prices; his ladies who are now studeut-s of Milton College,
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where Miss Binlic «ill i,'i;ii|ii:itc in lin- > hi>> i>l

IH'.ll.

Ml. Sniilli lakes an active part in |Militi(al af-

fairs, and since altaininp his niajiirily, lias cast

his balhil with the KepiiMican piirty. of which he

is a sUilwart ndvtx-ale. Ho iiii.s ever heen ]>r<iiii-

ineiit in the pronuition of puliiic enterprises, lias

contrlbiite<l liln-rallv to tlio snpporl of social, edu-

cational and moral interests, and has borne no

inconsi<lcrable part in placing Rock County in its

present advanced position in this <jreat conimon-

wealih. Mrs. Smith is a lady of culture and hi'fh

altainment.s; she |><>sses.ses more than ordinary

ability, and as a writer displays marked talent.

Many of her articles have "been published in the

county and .Suite papers. an<l in .September, IHHtt,

she received the second piize for the best essay

on the "Rcsponsibilily of Citizenship." oflfercil by

the Wisconsin Woman's Suffraifc Association. She

i> ail ardent advocate of woman's suffr.ige, anil

her articles written on that subject have received

the highest praise by those who have had the

pleasure ol reading them. ^luch of her time and

talents have been devoted to that cause; her articles

are well written, her arguments logical and con-

clusive, ami the thought displ.ayed shows that her

sludv of the subji'cl in all its bearings has been

careful and thorough. Atone time, she w:is a regu-

lar contributor to the columns of live difTerent

papers. Mi.<s liirdie seems to have inherited her

mother's talent, and many of her poems and prose

wiitiniis have won hi<rli laurels.

I

T

/p^lMKON SCIIOONOVKK. owner of one of

_^^^ the finest farms of Kock County, situated

on section .'b'l. in the Town of Fulton, was

born in Candor, Tioga Co., N. Y.. .Iiiiie

l.'i. ixr.i. His parents, .lo.sepli and Margaret

( Di-eker) Schoonover. were born in New .lersey,

but became residciit-s of New York in early life.

The father was a farmer by occupation, and in

IH'AH removed from New York to Ohio, where he

engaged in agricultural pursuits until his <leath,

which occurred about the year I8fi.i, at the ad-

vanced age of ninety years. His excellent wife

piiviMli,! him to the better home, dj'ing about 1851.

I'nto them were born eleven children, but t»f that

once numerous family only three are yet living
—

.Simeon, of this sketch; David, now a resident of

Henton County, Iowa; and Kayette, residiiiir near

the old homestead in Ohio.

Our subject received but a limited education, his

opportunities being such as were afforded by the

district schools, which he attended during the win-

ter season, assisting in the lal)ors of the farm (lur-

ing the summer months. [Ie remaineil under the

parental roof until twenty-one yeai-s of age. when,

leaving his home, he worked at vnri<»us occupations

until 1849. In the meantime, he had returned to

New York, and in 18.50 rented a farm, which he

commenced operating in his own interest-s, but a

year later he left the Kast, resolved to try his for-

tune in Wisconsin. Arriving at his destination in

the fall of 18.')!. he purclia.sed forty acres of land

in Kultoii Township. Hock County, which proved
the nucleus of his present line farm. The l:iiid

was then in a wild and uncultivatecl condition, but

a few furrows had been turned and the improve-

ments consisted only of a little log cabin, into

which the family moved. With characteristic

energ}', Mr. Sehoonover began the task of develop-

ing the farm, and in the course of time, where was

once a thick and rank growth of prairie gra.ss, fields

of waving grain greeted the fye.

In the montli of February. 18l!l. .Mr. .Schoou-

over was joined In wedlock with Miss Anna ,M.

Courtwright. ami to them were born two children,

a son and daughter: Charles F., who was born in

18;)0, is now engaged in farming in the Town of

Fulton; Caroline K., who was born in IM,').'}, and is

now the wife of 1). E. Hopkins, also a resident of

Fulton. Mrs. Schoonover w:us called to her (iii;il

rest May 12, 18.54, and interrecl in the Kdgertou

Cemetery. She was a loving wife and lender

mother, a kind and accommodating friend and

neighbor, and a faithful and consistent Christian

laily. a member of the Haptisl Chur<'h.

Mr. .Schoonover is a self-made man. and his lil'c

has been one of inihistry and toil. Ambitious anil

energetic, the ditlicnlties in his way only seeme<l to

nerve him to greater effort, and overcoming all

obstacles, he has steadily climbed the ladder of

-••i
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success until he is now one of the well-to-do farm

ei-s of Fulton. One of the early settlers of Hock

County, he bravely entlureri the trials of pioneer

life to maiie for himself and family a home. At

the time of his settlement the large and thriving

cities of Janesville and Beloit, with their large

manufacturing interests, their public buildings and

elegant residences, were but small villages; in the

timbered regions the deer still found a home, and

wild fowl was to be found in abundance. In the

work of transformation and progress which has

converted this once wild region into one of the

finest counties in this vast commonwealth, Mr.

Schoonover has uobl^' born his part, lie has aided

largely in the development of the land, and now

has a fine farm of 140 acres, all under cultivation.

In 1872 the little log cabin which had sheltered the

family from the storms of winter and the heat of

the summer sun for twenty-two years, was replaced

by a large and commodious two-stor\' brick resi-

dence, one of the pleasantest homes in the town.

Mr. Schoonover has been honored with various

official positions; he has served as Side .Supervisor,

was Chairman of the Board for a number of terms,

and has acted as Treasurer of the school districi ;

and in all these different offices has discharged his

duties in a prompt and able manner. In politics

he is a Democrat, and a stalwart supporter of the

party principles as advocated by its party leaders.

He is a worthy and prominent citizen, whose ster-

ling worth and uprightness of character have gained

him the confidence of all. Mr. Schoonover is well

known throughout the county, and this sketch of

his life will be welcomed by the readers of this

work not only among his friends of pioneer days,

but by his younger acquaintances of Later years.

• ^ e^^^g—*

^ El'HEN WINSTON, a member of the firm

^ of K. F. Randolph iV Co., lumber dealers

tiiwi of Evansville, was born in Chenango

\^ County, N. V.. on the 17th d.ay of Novem-

ber. 1826. and is a sou of John Winston, whose

sketch appears on another page of this volume. He

was reared to manhood upon a farm, and when

about fifteen years of age left his native State and

^

came with his parents to Rock County, where he

has since made his home, with the exception of a

few years. He began his mercantile career as a

salesman in the store of his brother Nelson Winston,
and Mr. Rcnnett. when those gentlemen were asso-

ciated in business in Oregon. Wis.

In 18,5 4. he embarked in the mercantile business

for himself at Stoi.ghton, Wis., forming a partner-

ship with .Sylvester Giles, which connection con-

tinued for about a year when he sold his interest to

his partner. At the time he cng.aged in business

at Stoughton, the means of the firm were wholly

inadequate for the purch.ase of such a stock of

goods as they desired, but .Mr. Winston, who wont

to New York to select the goods found no difficulty

in obtaining what w^as wanted on credit. It is

needless to sa}- that prompt and full paj-ment w.as

made, for Mr. Winston is well known throughout

Hock County as a man of honor and fair dealing.

In the fall of IS.'io, the firm of J. Winston cV Sons

was formed, continuing until I8Cl,when it was

dissolved. Our subject was then not activel}' en-

gaged in busiuess for a j'ear, when he and his

father again opened a mercantile establishment!

under the firm name of J. Winston it .Son. but after

two or three years had passed the father withdrew

and Reuben continued in business for many years,

the firm being R. Winston & Co. At length selling

out his stock of merchandise, he turned his atten-

tion to the lumber trade, eng.aging in that business,

first with D.aniel Johnson for one year, when he

bought out Mr. .lohnson and took into partnership

a Mr. True, and carried on the busiuess for a few

years under the firm name of H. Winston ik Co.,

after which he bought out Mr. True and formed a

partnership with Mr. F. W. ToUes, which contin-

ued a few years, when he purchased Mr. Tolle's in-

terest and formed his present busiuess relations wth

Mr. Randolph. The firm does a flourishing business

and is one of the leading establishments of the kind

in Rock Countj'.

In 1852, Mr. Winston was united in marriage

with Miss Mary Helen Nichols, a daughter of

Dennis Nichols, who was one of the early .^elllers

of Rock County, but afterwards became a resident

of Iowa, where he made his home for several years,

and is now living in Nebr.iska. Three children

»» i
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have Ixcn liom ..I lluii iiiii..ii. nil daughtei-s
—

Clara, tliiir first, liorii. died at llu- a^c- of fourteen

years; Ainanda Klizaheth is now the wife of (ieo.

II. ButUs. a resident of Milton .Iinution. Wis.; and

Kate is the widow of C. El. I.add. .Mr. Winston

is one of the representative men of Koek County',

and a worthy and esteemed citizen. In polities, he

has ever supported the Kepuhlii-an party, and is a

faithful adherent to its principles. For almost

half a century he has resided in this county, win-

niuf,' the hearts of many liy his frank and cordial

manner and his kindly disposition. Th<>uij;li not a

nieniher of any church, Mr. Winston attends the

C'un;;regalional Church, of which his wife and

da\ighters are members.

I,1"RK1) lU'liliKLL. who is the owner of a

i

K^'fu\ liiR. farm of 200 acres on section .'M , town of

^ Fulton, was liorn in the town of (^ueens-

gl' bury. Warren Co.. N. Y., .Ian. 10. 1828,

and his parents, Isaac and Hannah (Pray) Ilubbell,

were also natives of that Slate. Their family num-

Iwred nine children—Ksther, the eldest, is the wife

of Geor<;e Walkup. who resides in (^ueensbury,

Warren Co., N. Y. Mary and Zillah are both

deceased. Lucy wedded .lohn Schofield. a resident

farmer of the town of Fulton. Lovisa is the wife

of Kbenezer West, who also makes his home in

t^ueensbury, Warren Co.. N. Y. Elsie married De

Witt Fuller, and is living in Center, Rock

County. Fre<lerick and .lohn P. also make their

home in <iueensl)ury. N. Y. .Mfred, of this sketch,

completes the family. Isaac lluhbell was a man of

sterling worth an<l strict integrity, and was a prom-
inent citizen of the communit}- in which ho resided.

In politics he was a Democrat, and gave his support

and induence for the advancement of that partj-'s

interest. lie died on the 1 3th day of April, 1831,

and w!is burie<l in (^ueensbury, Warren Co., N. Y.

JIanv years pjissed, when Mrs. Ilulibell was also

called to her final rest, in \HG'.). anti was buried by

the side of her husband.

Since the carl}' age of nine years, our sub-

ject h.as made his own way in the world, and is in-

deed a self-made man. His father having die<I

when he was but three years of age, he remained

with his mother until his tenth year, when he was

bound out, working for his board and clothes until

he was seventeen years of age. During that time

he attended the district school, where he received

his education, and on leaving the home of his em-

ployer to begin life's battle with the world, ha<l

but seventy cents in money. For five years lie

labored as a farm hand in his native Stjite, when,

thinking that the opportunities afforded young men

in the West were superior to those in the ohier

States of the East, he emigrated to Wisconsin in

18.')(1, and again was employed at farm labor. Hy

industry and economy, he accumulated a small mini

of money, which in 18r)2 he invested in property,

purt'liasing eighty acres of land, on wh'ch he imw

resides. liuilding a small shanty to afford him

shelter while developing his farm, he at once began
to break prairie and otherwise cullivati- the land.

In the course of time his labors were crowned witii

success, his crops yielding abundant harvests, which

enabled him to purchase other land. His farm now

comprises 200 acres. It is stocked with a good

grade of horses, cattle ami hogs: thereon nny be

found the latest machinery, and the neatness and

regularity of the home and its surroundings indicate

thrift and enterprise. In IS.'il, the temporary cabin

which he had built was replaced by a more sub-

stantial frame dwelling, in which lie lived until

1882, when the present commodious two-story resi-

dence w.as erected.

Mr. Hubbell was united in marriage with .Miss

Mary Miles, who was born in Rijiley County. Ind..

and is a daughter of .lesse and Martha (Beckett)

Miles. They h.ad a family of seven children, live

of whom are living
—Florence, the eldest, is de-

ceased; Fred, born March 11. 18.58, is eng.aged in

farming in the town of Porter; Minnie. b(M-n Aug.

17. 18.")9, resides at home; .\lfred is also deceased;

John, born Oct. 12, 1870, and William and Nellie,

twins, born July 29. 1872, are yet with their

parents.

The entire possessions of Mr. llubljell he has

gained since becoming a resident of Hock County.

He is numbered among the early settlers of this

commiinity, and has not oidy witnessed, but has

participated in the rapid growth and development
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wliifli have taken place. Public-spirited and pro-

giL'Ssive. lie takes a deep interest in the ailvance-

ment of ail public enterprises, and is a worthy and

valued citizen, whose honorable and upright

life has won him the coiitidonce and high regard

of all.

' o25o~

DWAHD C. POWELL, one of Rock County's

^ leading citizens, residing on section 28,

_—^ town of Fulton, was born on the 27th day

of July. 1852. in a little log cabin on a farm,

where he still makes his home. His father, the

late Hon. Robert T. Powell, was a native of Long

Island, born in 1819, and during his entire life he

followed the occupation of farming. Leaving his

native State, he removed to New York, and in 1842

emigrated to the West, settling in Rock County,

Wis. For two years he engaged in teaching

school at Milton, and subsequently followed the

same |)rofession in tlie town of Fulton, where he

later purchased a farm. He was united in marriage

with Miss Emeline Carr, who was born in Troy,

N. Y., in 1826, and came to Rock County in 18:59.

She (uoved a true helpmate to him, nobly sharing

in the many difficulties and hardships of pioneer

life, and was an earnest Christian woman. Five

children were liovnto them, but our snbject is the

onlv one now left to tell the story; two died in in-

fancy, and Ella and John passed away after reach-

ing mature years, and were buried in the Edgerton

Cemetery.

On turning his attention to agricultural pursuits

Mr. Powell pvnchased 120 acres of land, then wholly

uncultivated, which forms a part of the farm now

ovvned by P^dward C. The entire country at that

lime was almost an unbroken prairie, over which

the deer roamed, and the settlements were few and

far between; the markets were miles away, times

were liard and money scarce; the farming imple-

ments were of rude construction, and the incon-

veniences of pioneer life were almost innumerable.

Notwithstanding these difficulties .-uid obstacles,

Mr. Powell determined to make for himself and

lamily a home. Erecting a little log cabin, he im-

mediately began breaking the land, clearing it of

the brush, making improvements, and otherwise

working a transformation, until the prairie wxs

converted into a fine farm. As his tinaiiees were

iiu-ri'ascd he added to his original pnrcli:ise until

1 l."i broad .-u-res yielded rich returns for his care and

cultivation. In 18,")8 tlie pioneer home was rc-

l)laced by a substantial dwelling, two stories in

height, large barns were built, and many beautiful

and useful im[)rovements made. Although he was

an indefatigable worker for the interests of his

home and family, Mr. Powell yet foimd time to

devote to the public, and was a man of iiroininence

and influence. He served as the lirst Town Clerk

of Fulton, was County Supervisor-at-large from

1864 until 1869, and in 1 870 was elected .and served

as a member of the Legislature. To each ((uestioii

which came up before tlie house he gave his care-

fid consideration, and then cast an intelligent

ballot for what he deemed the best interest of the

people. His course won the commendation of his

friends and the approval of liis political enemies.

He took an active [lart in politics, was an ardent

snpporter of the Republican party from its organi-

zation, and several times served as a delegate to

the Count}' and State Conventions. Scorning any-

thing underhanded, his life was one of the strictest

integrity and uprightness, and is well worthy of

emulation. He felt a just pride in the growth

and prosperity of the conuntmily, and endeavored

to encourage, liolh by his inthience and financial

support, all worthy enterprises of benefit to the

public. He and his wife were members of the Con-

gregational Church at Fulton, and richly merited

the high esteem in which they were held. The

death of Mr. Powell occurred Aug. 26, 1882, and

he was interred in ilie cemetery at Edgerton. His

excellent wife, who was beloved by all for her

many lovable trails of character, resided on the old

homestead after the death of her husband until

within a few weeks of her own death, when she

went on a visit to Chicago. She died in that city

July 28, 1886. and her remains were brought back

and placed by the side of those of Mr. Powell.

E. C. Powell was reared to manhood in R<K-k

County, and received a common-scbool education.

He was eighteen years of age when he left the par-

ental roof, and started out in life for himself. ( loiug

to Galesburg, 111., he was employed in the machine
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8lu»|).s of tliMt oily ftir one yum. when he obtained

a ixisition ns lireinan on an engine on the Chii-ajjo.

Huilinjjlon A- (^nincy Railroad, wiiere he remained

for two jeais. At tlio en<l of that time he relnrned

to his home and spent a portion of the nexl twelve

months at the eonmieroial college at Janesville.

He was ne.\t employed in a wholesale grocery

honse in Chicago for a year and a half, when he

again did service on the railroad for three years,

with headquarters at Aurora, 111. Once more re-

turning home, he began operating his father's

farm, which he managed until the death of his par

ents, when, as he w.as the only child, it came into

his possession. As before stated, it is t)ne of the

best farms in the community, and, under the able

management of the owner, brings a rich return for

the care and labor which he bestows uprn it. The

priceless heril.ige of a good name which Mr. I'owfll

received from his honored father he has kept iin-

sidlied. lie is a worthy and valued citizen, and

now holds the otHce of Clerk in the town of Ftdton'

in which position he has served for three years

lie is a strong ailvocale of the i)rincii)les of the

Republican party. As every true American citi-

zen should do, he feels an abiding interest in polit-

ienl affairs, and is well informed on all the leading

issues of the >lay, both .State and national.

On the :>{\i d.ay of October. \^7C>. Mr. Towcil

was uniteil in marriage with Miss Ku)nia A. Wil-

son, a daughter of William Wilson, (ieneral Master

MechaHic of the Chicago, Hurlington ifc (iuincy

Railroad. (Jne child grai-es their union, William

R., born .Inly 4. 1877. .Mr. rowelland his estima-

ble wife arc well known throughout Rock (oiinty.

and are heUl in the highest regard by all.

IIARLKS KLMKR I.V.N* ; WolM II V. wiio

for many years has been one of the leading

citizens of this county. an<l now resides on

section 28, town of Fulton, where he is engaged in

general farming, was horn on the fitli (Jay of No-

vember, 1840, ami is one of three children, whose

parents were Charles B. and liet-tey (Rardeen)

I.angworthv, who were nalivcsof New York. The

seconil chilli, L. W. Langworthy. is now a resident

of Ivlgcrlon ; one of the number has now passed

away, and our subject completes the family. Charles

H. Langworthi', the father, was a ]>ron)inent stock

dealer of New York, where his death occurred in

18S7. His excellent wife W!vs calletl to her linal

rest many years previous, dying in 18.")3. and both

were buried in the cemetery at nrookficld. Madi-

son Co., N. Y.

Charles E. Langworthy, wIkisc name heads this

sketch, is numbered among the early settlers of

Rock County, of which he became a resident in

18;')."). when tifloen years of age. lie made his home
for a long lime with nn uncle, who resided on

on a farm, and at length emharkod in business as

the proprietor of a livery slnlilo in Edgerton,
which he conducted for several years. .Selling out.

he then returned to the East, and for a short time

resided in ilic Keystone State, but subsequently
became a resident of New York, when' he made

his home until 1808. In that year he returned to

Rock Coiinly. In lln' iiic:iiili"ie lie had lu'cn niiir-

ried. and on again becoming a resident of this com-

nuiiiit}', ho made his home on the farm of his

father-in-law for one year. At the end of that

that time he purchased 120 acres of land, which

constitutes a pari of his present farm, and upon
which he has resided for almost twenty years. A
little log cabin in a very dilapidated condition

comprised the improvements at Hie time of his

imrchase. and, (-011111 it be placed liy the side of his

present commodious residence would f(,irni a strik-

ing conlriust. 15y cciuseless iiidu.-lry .iiid delermined

energy, Mr. Langworthy has converted his wild

land into one of the fine fai-ms of Fulton Town-

shii), .Mud has extended its boundaries until it now

comprises 280 acres, under a high state of cidliva-

tiou. Many beautiful and u.<efiil impn>\'eineiils

have been made, the barns and oiilbiiildings mv.

models of convenience, and the stock which he

raises is of the best grades.

Mr. Langworthy was united in marriage with

Fanny Br.ace, Feb. 28, 18()1. and unto llicm wci-e

born four children: Ellen, the firstborn, died in

infancy; Frederick is now operating a part of his

father's farm; Emma and ll.'irrv I,, are still at

home. On the 18th day of IVbruaiy. 188(;, the

uHither departed this life, and was interred in the

^
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P'dgeitoii Cenit'tc'iy. Mr. Lan<rwoitli3' was again

inairitMl, in Septginljcr, 1887, liis second union

being with ISIaiw Ellen llarkev.

Our subject lias been identified with the history

of the county for many years, and is nvinibcred

anion^' the leading and well-to-do farmers of the

town of Fulton. He takes an active i>art in polit-

ical affairs, supporting the Republican parly, in

whose success and welfare he feels a dec)) interest,

and "enerally serves as a delegate to the county

conventions, lie and his wife are numbered among

Rock County's bestcitizens,are well known through-

out the entire community, and are held in high

esteem by all their many friends and acquaintances.

-#~^-

ON. JOHN ANDERSON HOLMES. l)r.nker,

and civil engineer, lieloit, was liorn March

'^/^ !). l.si'J, at Londonderry, N. II., fifth child

(^ of .John Holmes. The history of the Holmes

family in America is interesting. Abraham Holmes

and wife, of Scotch descent, with two children,

came from Ireland with the first settlers of Lon-

donderry, N. H., in 171 it. Elder John Holmes,

one of these two children, had a family of nine.

Thomas, the seventh, raised a family of twelve.

William M., his youngest son, and grandson

Thomas, witii his sons, all live on the farm, at Lon-

donderry, first occupied by the family. John, the

eldest of these sims and father of the subject of

this sketch, located on a farm in the same town,

where John Anderson Holmes was born on the date

above mentioned, his mother, Sarah (Anderson)

Holmes dying on the day of his nativity.

Mr. Holmes' early years were passed on the

farm and in the district scliools in vogue at that

place and time, and tlie last three or four years of

his minority were spent at New Ipswich and Pem-

broke academies, with winter vacations which he

employed in teaching. Being more partial to

mathematics' than to other studies, on leaving

ing school he procured instruments and began sur-

veying which he has followed since, doing a large

share of both farm and city work wherever he has

lived.

He remained in Londonderry and engaged in

farming and building, and in trade during the four

years preceding 18G1, when he removed to Con-
cord at Penacook. Here he farmed for a lime, but

soon engaged with a young partner in the hard-

ware trade. After remodelling and enlarging the

first store he bought and occupied, he sold it and,

in partnership with G. W. Abbott, erected a block

of four stores, offices and halls, ata costof *24.000.

in which he still retains a half interest. He re-

mained there until 1871, when he sold his stock of

goods and came to Heloit and erected a substantial

set of buildings, in which he still lives.

From the age of twenty-one, while he remained

in New Hampshire, there was not a time when he

had not charge of one or more children as guar-

dian—twenty-four in all—and two insane or

spendthrifts, and scarcely a lime when he was not

settling from one to six estates. On the organiza-

tion of the Beloit Savings Bank, in 1881. he was

requested to take charge of it as Secretary antl

Treasurer, which office he still holds, having in

such capacity the n^sponsible care ofSoO.OOO. much

of it the property of working men and women to

whom the absolute safety of their .savings is of the

most vital importance.

Mr. Holmes was married in 18 11 to Miss Debo-

rah Rolfe, of Penacook, N. II.. who died childless,

April G. 188-2; and again in February. 188:5. to

Clara E. Sleeper, of lioston. Mass.. by whom he ha.s

two children named Sarah and John Sleeper

Holmes.

The care of the banking interests entrusted to

him. with the city and other surveying, and proper

attention to seventy acres of farm land, consume

Mr. Holmes' time so entirely that he must be

reckoned as among the busiest men in the commu-

nity. He has also at times been called to fill re-

sponsible official positions. He w.as four times

elected Alderman from the First Ward in Concord

and served two years as representative of his dis-

trict in the Legislature of New Hampshire. In

Beloit he has served six years in the City Council

ami, besides being City Siuveyor. was for a time

County Surveyor of Rock County. As a citizen

he takes the highest rank an<l as a man of aflfaii-s he

has always enjoyed the fullest confidence of all

classes, both in his integrity .and his judgment, as

• •
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isiillestcfi by the mmieioiis ami valiinMc inloiests

cunrKli'd to liis manajreiiienl. lie is a inember siixl

since ls77 \uis lii-cii an eldiT in tlie I'rolu tiTi;iii

Cliuidi. and In- luis been a delej^ale of tlic Milwau-

kee I'rejibylery to tlie (Jeneral Assembly two years,

anil Treasurer of llie s(K.'iely eiulil years.

A line portrait of Mr. Holmes will be found on

another paj^e.

JlollN

lllOUOrGHGOOl), of llie lirni of

Tliorouirligood \- Co.. nianufaeturers of cigar

boxes and cigar box lumber, .lanesvilks

!/
commenced his present business in 1X77-

Tlic business, however, was established in 1H71, b}'

Kicd .Morse, who commenced in a small way. anil

continued until l«77, when Mr. Thoroughgood, in

conneclion with F. G. Stevens, purchased an inter-

est in the concern, which w.as re-organized and

took the firm name of .Stevens A- Co. Six years

later. Mr. St»'Vcns sold out. and Fenner Kimball

became a member of the firm, and the tirm name

of 'I'lioroughgood iV Co. was adopted. The com-

|).'inv employs fifty haiitis, and does an annual bus-

iness of ><ri."i.(iO(i to ^75,(100. In connection with

their manufacture, ihey arc dealers in labels, edg-

ings, trimmings, tacks, cigar cutters, knives, boards,

gum, etc. In the manufacture of cigar-box lum-

ber, they use from 800.000 to 1,000.000 feet of raw

lumber, principally basswood, or other domestic

wood. The Iraile of the tirm extends within a ra-

dius of 600 or 700 miles, but is principally iu the

West.

.lohn Thoroughgood wa> horn in I,ancasler>hire.

Kngland. April 12. IH.'JX. and is a son of .lohn and

Martha (Nadin) Thoroughgood. both of whom
were natives of the same country. The former

died in Kngland many years ago, and the latter in

.lanesville in 1807. In 18(!;") our subject, with the

hope jf bettering his condition in life, came to

America and located in .lanesville. commencing to

labor here as a wood turner, a trade which he had

learned in Kngland. lie continued in this line, in

the employ of others, until he purchased an inter-

est in his present business, as already stated.

While yet a resident of Kngland, in ISO.'J, .Mr.

Ilioroughgood married Miss Sarah A. I'rosho, also

-•-4«

a native of that country, by whom he had one

child, who was named .Sarah. Shortly after giving
birth to her child .Mrs. Thoroughgood dicil. .She

was a most estimable woman, having many w.-irni

friends who sincerely mourned her early ilealli. It

was after her death that Mi-. Thoroughgood re-

solved to come to America. In .lanesville. Aug.
18, 1868, he wjjs .again married, choosing !is his

bride Miss Annie Cook. a. daughter of George
Cook, of that city. Mrs. Thoroughgood was born

in Herefordshire. Kngland. and came to America

with her parents, when but six years of age. Two

daughters— Allie ami Ada—came to gladden their

home and both arc yet residing with their parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thoroughgood are members i<(

Trinity Kpiscopal Church, of .lanesville, and in .'ill

church work are ever ready to do their part. I'o-

litically, he is a Uepiibliean. and for two years was

Alderman in the Second Ward. For sixteen years

he has been a member of the Masonic Order, hold-

ing membership with Western Star Lodge, No. 1 I.

A. F. it A. .M. He is also a member of Orient.-il

Lodge, No. >>. K. I'.

While a resident of .lanesville but about twentv-

four years, Mr. Thoroughgood has thoroughly
identified himself with its business interests, and is

regarded among the leading and progressive citi-

zens of the city. During his residence, he has

gathered around him many warm friemls, who

highly esleeni him for his worth as a m:in and a

citizen.

'.^•- , . > ^- -^

AMKS G. WUAV. of .lanesville. is a lepie-

I
sentative of one of the pioneer f;iiiiiiie> of

]

Hock County. His f.dlu'r, .lolni Wr.ay, was
'

born in Leeds. Voik>hire, Kngland, in IS20.

' and in his native town «:is reared to manhood, and

learned the trade of a m.ason. He came to the

United States with a colony of Knglish emigrants,
I who settled on the Wisconsin River, but not being

satisfied to remain with that parly, he went lo Mil-

w.Mukec, where he secured work at his trade. While

in that city he married Miss Hannah (ilen<lenning,

and in \x\i removed to .lanesville, where he was

nuinbered among the early masons of that city, and

was a worthy and respected citizen. His health

-•
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filially failing, lie removed to Nebraska in 1871,

lint tlie eliange did not materially benefit liim, and

he died in December of that year, lie left a family

eonsisling of a wife and five children, all of whom

are now residents of Nebraska, with the exception

of our subject. The otlier members of the family

are as follows: Mrs. Janette rurintum, John, Will-

iam and Charles.

James G. Wray was born in Janesville, April -22,

1848, and on the 4th day of January, 18G4, before

he was sixteen years of age, he enlisted in Com-

pany F, IGlh Regiment Wisconsin Infantry, and

served until the close of the war. lie took part in

many important battles, including Big Shanty,

Kenesaw Mountain and the battle before Atlanta.

He belonged to Leggett's famous division, which

took such an important part in the severe battles

of the 21st .and 22d of July, 18fi4, in front of At-

lanta, and then followed Sherman on the celebrated

marcli to the sea. He also participated in the

(irand Review at Washington. In the two years

of his service, while he esca|>ed tiie bullets of the

enemy, he was not off duty a single day during

that lime. He was a gallant soldier, and served

his country faithfully and well.

In 1870 Mr. Wray formed a matrimonial alliance

with Miss Helen Edgar, a daughter of William

Kdgar. and to them have been born six children,

five sons and a daughter—J. Glen, William E.,

Hannah M.. Archibald, Charles and Edwin.

Since his return from the war, Mr. Wray has

been engaged in carpentering and building, and

the linn of Wr.ay it Blair is among the leading

builders of Janesville. He is one of the progressive

citizens of Rock County. He supports the Re[.ub-

licaii party by his ballot and induence. Mr. and

Mrs. Wray have a pleasant home, situated at 104

Linn street, which he built in 1S8G.

^. : zs^^m^^^--^

6ALEB

SNASHALL, Secretary, Treasurer and

Business Manager of the Evansville Manu-

facturing Company, is numbered among the

leading business men of the town, where he has

made his home since 18G4, covering a period of

twenty-five years. He is a native of Kent County,

England, wliere he resided until his ninth year.
when his father, James Siiashall, emigrated with his

family lo America, and settled in Newburg, Orange
Co.. N. v., where they resided until the spring of

18;JG, when they removed to Chautauqua County
of the same State. In 18G9 the family came to

Rock County, and James Snashall purchased a farm

adjoining the village of Ev.ansville. residing thereon

until his death, which occurred in 1875. He and

his wife were the i)arents of five children, three

sons and two daughters, of whom Caleb, of this

sketch, was the eldest; Rev. Jabez, a clergyman of

the Baptist Church, is the second in order of birth;

Albeit J. is now a resident of Evansville; Mary
Ann became the wife of .lolin Phifer, of Evansville;

Julia Ann married Henry T. Greenman. and resides

in Bertrand, Neb.

The subject of this sketch was reared to mechan-

ical pursuits, learning his trade of his father, who

was also a mechanic. As before stated, he became

a resident of Evansville in 18G4. and two j'eais

later, in 186G, was joined in wedlock with Miss

Emeline J. Adams, a daughter of Albert and

Dolly T. Adams, who were natives of Ludlow, ^'t.

In 1854 her father came with his fauiily to Rock

County, and settled in the village of Union, there

residing until their removal to Evansville, where

the death of Mr. Adams occurred, on the 20th day

of February, 188:5, when nearly sixty-nine years of

age, his birth having occurred JIarch 17, 1811.

His wife is still resiiling .at Evansville. He was a

worthy citizen and a consistent member of the

Congregational Church. His family consisted of

four children, all daughters, of whom Mrs. Snashall

was the first born; Mary Ann is the wife of Albert

11. Lockwood, of Ludlow, Vt. : Ellen A. wedded

Loj-al H. Bingham, of Ames, Iowa; and Cora M..

the youngest daughter, is the wife of Fr.auk M.

Rowley, a resident of Minneapolis. Jlinn.

Mr. Snashall is one of the successful and pro-

gressive business men of Evansville. He w.os the

leading hardware merchant of the city for twenty

vears, until closing out his business in that line in

1883. He was also connected with the Baker Man-

ufacturing Company from the time of its organiza-

tion in 1873 until 1885, and was President of the

Company during those yeai-s. He is uow SecreUiry,

»
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'rrciMirci' mill llu^iiiio'- .MaiiniriT iif llic l-,\;iii>villc

.M:iiiuf:i(-liii'iii<: (.'oiii|i!>iiy. wliidi wii;; cstalilislii'd in

1883, witli a apital of *oO,000. Tiiis (.•oinpaiiy is

I'liirafied in lliu ninmifactiiri' of tacks and small

nails, and is line of the inipuilant niannfac'lurin<r

interests of Rock County. In liis business dealinjrs

Mr. Snasliall lia.>* always lii'cn tlic soul of hone.'Sly,

llieroliy winnini; llie confidenct' of all with wlioni

lie lias lieen brouglit in contact. In his private

life, his Ltenial. kindly manner has secured him the

respect and esteem of all. and he and his wife hold

a hijjh social position in the community.
.V family of three son> has been liorn to this

w<irthy couple: Arthur .\.. who was born on the

Ifith day of May. 1869: Bert I... Imrn in August,

1872; and Claude, the youngest, born in Sc|item-

ber, 187:5.

»^^$3-<

(* l> 11.1.1AM r.. 1;.\IM:s. one of the early

\rj/l settlers of this county, now residing in

^% Rock Township, on section 10, was born

in (lidtlingtou. Nortluunptonshire, Kngland. March

2x. in the year 1h:!(I. and his parents. .John and

-Mary Klizabelh (Hranson) Haines, were also na-

tives of the same country. The father engaged in

the oecupatiou of farming and was also a proprie-

tor of a hotel fiu- many years. In the KpLscopal

Church, of which he was a member, he served .as

trustee for several years. To them were born seven

children: Klizjibetli. wife of Thomas lirett. of Hrig-

stoek, Northamptonshire. ICngland; .loseph, a re-

tired farmer, living in Hurton-on-Trent, Kngland;
William H. of this sketch; John, a dealer of wooil

and coal in Chicago. III. The other niendjers of

the family are all deceased. William liran.son. the

maternal gran<lfatlier of these i-lnldrcn, also fol-

loweil the oc<'upation of farming throughout his

life, lie was a man noted for his kindness of hciirt,

and took great interest in his grandchildren.

With them he shared their childish joys :uid pleas-

ures, and to him they came to receive comfort for

their childish grief, and the synip:itliy tlie^' ex-

pected was never refused.

The subject of this .sketch received his education

in the common schools, which he attended until

seventeen years of age. lie then worked upon his

l.'iheis larin for the succeeding two years, when,

nl the age of nineteen years, he baile good-by to

his home and native land and cros$e<l the bro:id

Atlantic with the intention of making his future

home in the new world, whose pros|iects seenuil

more inviting to him than those offered by tlic

Old Country. His voyage completed he first set-

tled in .lohnstown. Fulton C\)unty. N. Y.. where he

engaged .as a farm liand for about fifteen moiitli>

an<l then went to .Montgomery County, where la-

was employed in the same manner. Later he went

to Oneida County. N.Y.. where he a<rain worke<l as

a farm hand, and while in tli.-it county formed the

acipiaiiitance of .Miss Kli/.abcth .'^imons. a native of

German}' and a daughter of Martin .Simons, who

was also born in that country. The acipiaintance

of the young couple ripened into love and their

wedding was celebrated April 7, 18')2.

After his marriage Mr. Haines again worked as

a farm hand for a while, liut afterward emigrated
lo Ashtabula County. Ohio, where he rented a

farm, engaging in its cultivation for a year, at the

I
end of which time he bought eighty acres of land,

which he inn)roved and made his home for t\vci\ c

I years, adding to the original purchase until the

! farm comiirised 271 acres. While making his

lioiiic thereon oil was discovered near thi' land and

he sold at a good price, in 1H(!I. In the f.all of that

year he left Ohio and with his f:imily removed to

Uock County, Wis., where he purcliase<l •J.')(» .acres

of land on section 10, Hock Township, the farm

ui>on which Fr;inces Willard, the noted temperance

worker, was liorn and roaied. .Since that time he

has given his :ittcntion to farming and to the rais-

ing of tobacco, in which he h:is been (piite success-

ful. Many iniprovenienls have been :idclrd. both

useful and ornamental. tuUil his farm is now one

t)f the finest within the limit.s of the county. Since

his purchase he li:is erected a fine residence v:diicd

at |;.j..')0(l; a b:u'n has been built worth *2.(I0(I, !ind

ashed which cost §1.0(1(1 has been maile fin- the

stcuMug of his tobacco. Progressive :uid enter-

prising, he is a leading f:irmer of the conininnitv

and is a member of the Rock County Airricultura!

Association.

I'nlo Mr. and .Mrs. Haines have been born five

children : William A., who resides in the city of

-^^ -•^-
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.Tanesville, married Miss Ella Moriran; Mary M.,

now tlie wife of William Bladon, of .Tanesville;

Cliarles, a corannssion merchant of Omalia, Neb..

married Armeta Christman; Frank .S., a member of

the firm of Baines, lleddles & Co., dealers in to-

bacco, .lancsville. mniried Miss Bertha R. Snell;

Oscar ().. a practlcini; physician in Cliicago, mar-

ried Miss Ida Christie. Religiously .Mr. Baines is

an Episcopalian, and his wife is a meniher of the

I^utheraii Church. In his political views he is in-

dependent, and socially is a member of the Masonic

fraternit}-.

Believing that education is necessary to success in

life, I\Ir. Baines has endeavored to give his chil-

dren ample opportunities for instruction, sparing

no means to this end, and has lived to see them be-

come useful members of society, holding high po-

sitions in the social world. The life of Mr. Baines is

one worthy of imitation, for to his individual efforts

his success in life can be attributed. Beginning as

a farm laborer, he has risen to a position of wealth

and atlluence and is prominent among the leading

citizens of the community. He has three times re-

turned to England, visiting the scenes of his child-

hood and the friends whom he left when nineteen

years of age.

^>^;^^^ty^^^<

r
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\|)OHN C. PLl'MB. one of tlie leading nnrsery-

I

men of the West, now residing in Milton, is

i
a native of the Bay State, having been born

(^^.'
in .Stockliridge, Berkshire Ciiunty, on the

1st day of December, 1828. Ilis (larents, .Joali and

Nancy (High}') rUnub, were of Scottish descent^

and his father was born in Richmond, ^lass., in the

histcn-ic year of I77U, and died Dec. 1, 1865, in his

ninetieth year. His wife died in 1850 aged sixty-five

years. Mr. Plumb was a jM'actieal horticulturist

most of his life, lie united with the Congregational

Church at Slockbridge, Mass., in 1821, and con-

tinued his membership with the First Congrega-

tional churches in .left'ersou County, Wis. He

possessed that stern and unyielding integrit\- which

characterized the New England forefathers, was

held in the highest respect by all who knew him.

and was honored with the title of Esipiire in 1827.

under the seal of the <;overnor of the Slate. To
Mr. and and Mrs. Phiml) were born a family of
n\w'. children, four of whom are now living, the

youngest of whom is the subject of this sketch.

Mr. . I. C. Plumb left his native Stale in 1«I0.

going with his i^arenls to Oberlin. Ohio, for the

advance schooling which he there received al Ober-
lin College. The family removed to Wisconsin.

settling near Aztalan, now Lake .Mills, In .leflferson

County, in the fall of 1843. where Jolui C. after-

ward engaged in the nursery business. In !8IK he

was joined in wedlock with Miss .liilia Kean. who
was born in 18;5(), and died on the 24th dav of

August, 1875. Eight children were born of theii-

union, namely: Mahloii .1.. Mary J>.. Carrie A..

.lohn L., William H., Lyman .).. Curtis K. and Ily-

lon T. In 1881 Mr. Plumb was again married.

I\Iis. .lean Cole, of Milton, becoming his wife. Four

cliildren have been born of the second union—
Wallace .1., Ralph IL, Anna .J. and Delia E.

In 18C8 our subject established the Green Hill

nursery business in Milton, with his eldest son. their

annual plant being altout loo.OOO trees of evcrv-

thing desir.able for the Northwest. Their sales now

aggregate from 'i';!,0()0 to $5,000 worth annually,

and their market reaches from Michigan and Wis-

consin to the lioeky Mountain^, while he has re-

peatedly shiiiped to the Pacific slope. 'I'hey have

about 1.000 regular patrons and do a thriving busi-

ness, it being one of the leading enterprises of the

town. In 1886 Mrs. Plumb began raising poultry

on an extensive scale, and taking a dee|) interest in

the work has been very successful. In 1887 the

poultry sales amounted to ^361.95, and in 1888 tiie

aggregate amount was 8500. .She raises the best

varieties of laud and water fowls, in all twentv-sl.\

varieties.

Mr. Plumb is a re|)resentative citizen anil leail-

ing business man of Milton. He attends to his

business with as much vigor as in former years, anil

is wonderfully well preserved for a person of his

a'^e. His robust constitution has never been im-

paired by the use of intoxicants, and since his six-

teenth year he has not employed a physician or

used medicine for himself. Public-spirited and

progressive he has taken an .active inteiest in .ad-

vancing the welfare of the community in which he

4
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resifles, .mil is fumnl in llic l"<nvrii(»i nink of any

iMilerprisi'. 'i'lio cause of ediiealioii finds in iiini a

frii-nd. and for several yoai-s lie has served on liic

t'olli'ire Hoard. He has for over forty years hehl

ollji-ial positions in tiie ehnrch and Sunday -sehool.

Me is well Informed on all the general topics of the

d:iy, is a corresponilent for various horlieullural

papers, and in jjolilies is an inflexible adherent of

the Prohibition party. He is well known throuifh-

out the West, and in his profession has gaineil a

N.-ilional reputation which few are permitted to

enjoy.

yll,KI;l;>^ll^

I'osr. a leadinj; farmer and

tobacco-raiser of the town of Kniton. rc-

^ „ siding on section 7. is a native of the

Itnckeye State, where his birth occurred Aug. 22,

1821. and is a son of .loel .and Klizal)cth

(Wynan) I'ost; the father wjts a native of New

York, and the mother of New .lersey. .loel Tost

made farming the principal occupation of iiis life.

In his earlier years he left his Kaslern home and

removed to Ohio, where he resided until his death,

which occurred about the year liS();'i. His wife

survived him many years, and died Oct. 8, 1885.

'I'liey were buried side by side in the cemetery at

(•range. Shelby Co.. Ohio.

Wilkerson I'osl, whose name heads this sketch,

is entirely a self-made man. lie received but a

meager c(h.cati(m. his opportunities being limited

to those afforded by the district schools, which he

attended during the winter scnsou. At the .age of

fifteen years he enib.arked on life's tempestuous sea.

•and from that time for.vard was dependent upon
his own resources for a livelihood. He began

learning the Uiilor's trade, but at the end of the

year began learning the trade of coopering, .\fter

a short time he abandoned that occupation for

blaiksniithing. but being physically unlit for that

work he had to abandon it .and h'arn the trade of a

w.agon-maker. which he followed in his native State

until IM.Ti. In the spring of the following year,

he came to the West to try his fortune, .and locatcil

in Madison, wlieic he resided for one year. At the

end of that time he came to Kock County and set-

tled piM-maneutly. becoming f>ne of the Ic.adiiiirand

4»

•substantial f.armers of the town of Fulton. He

purchased IGO acres of Land, which w.as yet in its

l)rimitive condition, not a furrow having been

turneil or an improvement made, and at once erected

a small frame Imuvi. in wjijcji he p;i.vsed his piiuieer

days.

On the .ith day of .lune, 184.'.. .Mr. Post led to

the marriage altar Miss Rebecca Haden. an<I unto

them were born two children, the younger of whom
died in infancy; Mary, tlw elder, is now ihe wife

of William Fergus and resides in Ohio. After

four years of happy marrried life, the loving wife

and mother was called to her final rest. .Mr. I'ost

was again married April 28, 18;)1, Kveline M. Pear-

son becoming his wife. Two children were born

of his second mairiage— William T.. who was born

Sept. 2!t. 18,")2. and now has charge of the home
farm: and one cliiiil who died in infaucv.

Mr. I'ost has resiile<l on the farm where he now
makes his home for the period of thirty -five vears.

His life has been one of industry and toil, and to

his own efforts and the assistance of William, a

practical .and progressive young farmer, may be

altributeil to his success. He is engaged quite ex-

tensively in the I'aising of tobacco auci has diuie

much toward placing a superior quality of that

product on the market. He has a building 20n.x:5;i

feet used in curing tobacco, and his other barns

and outbuiklings are all that are necessary for a

model farm. Upon his land can be found a gooil

grade of all kinds of stock, together with the Latest

improved machinery, and every thing about the

pl.acc denotes the owner to lie a man of thrift and

enterprise. In 18t)2. the little frame dwelling in

which Mr. and .Mrs. Postshared the trials and fl'lll-

culties of pioneer life, w.as replaced by a substan-

tial and commodious two story frame residence,

one of the finest in Ihc town of Fulton.

On the Kith d.ay of March, 1887. our subject
was called upon to mourn the loss of his wife, will;

whom he traveled life's journey for thirty-six years.

She was burieil in Edgerton Cemetery, since which

lime he has made his home with his son, \\'illiam.

William Post, who resides on the old home farm

and was instrnmentnl in i>l.acing it under its present

high state of cultivation, was joined in wedlock

on the .'?nth day of May. 1 8,s7. with Miss.Marv

•-
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Musselil, and their union lias been blessed willi

one child, a little daughter, Eveline M., who was

burn June 11, 1888. Both Mr. Post and his son

are liepublieans in politics and take an active in-

terest in the welfare and success of that party.

They are well-known and highly- esteemed thiouuh-

out Rock Connty, in tiio growth and prosperity of

which tiiey take an honest pride.

—^
C«l
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eHARLES

II. BATES, who is numbered

among the early .settlers of this county, and

novv resides on section 22, Porter Townshij),
is a native of the Em|)ire State, having been born

in Oneida County, on the 7tli day of .Taiinary,

1808. and is the son of John and Roxanna (Roliin-

son) Bates. He is descended from the old Revolu-

tionary stock, his grandfather, John Bates. Sr.,

having served as a captain during the struggle of

the Colonies for independence, while Isaac C.

Bates, his brother, held the office of Colonel.

John Bates, the father of our subject, followed

the occupation of farming through his entire life.

He also was a defender of his country, during the

War of 1812, and after receiving his discharge re-

turned to his home in New York. In 1832. ac-

companied by his family, he removed to the town

of Hudson, Ohio, where he engaged in farming.
Six children were born to him and his cxcolleni,

wife, but of that number oui- subject is the only

one left to record the history of the family. Those

who have passed away are Roxanna, John. Will-

iam, Emily, and Marietta. Mr. Bates was an in-

fluential and highly respecte<l citizen of the com-

nuinity in wiiich he made his home, and in politics

was a warm advocate of the Whig party. His

wife, who was a faithful and consistent member of

the Congregational Chuicl), and was beloved by
all who knew her, i)assed to her final rest Aug. 2,

1840, at the age of seventy-two years, and was

followed by her husband Nov. 5, 1841, when sixty-

nine years of age. They were botli interred in the

beautiful cemetery' at Cleveland, Ohio.

Our subject was reared to farm life, and in the

common schools of his native State received his

education. At the age of eighteen years, wishing

t-

to earn his own liveliho<,d. l,o began looking about
him for some tr.ade. and made choice of the mason's
trade, following that occupation until 1837. when
he began dealing in stoves. Purchasing stoves to

the value of ^^S.^-^OOO, he had liicm shippcl from
Cleveland. Ohio, to Milwaukee. Wis., together with
the frame work for a building which he erected

immediately after his arrival. The present city at

that time w:i.s ])ut a mere hamlet, the settlements in

that part of the country being exceedingly few.
After a short lime Mr. Bates sold his stock and

building and .'igaiu rclunicd to Cleveland, where
he made his home until 1854. At that time he

again came to the West, and located in Porter,
where he now lives. After holding a deed, which
he supjjoscd to be worthless, for several years, he

found that it was not void, and on his return se-

cured eighty acres of land in Porter Township, on
which he had to pay ^.'501) taxes before he could

secure the title. Only about twenty acres of the

whole amount had been l)roken, and the only im-

|)rovement consisted in a little log cabin, into

which the family moved.

On the 31st day of l)ecend)er, 183(;. Mr. Bates

was joined in wedlock with Mrs. Ann Matilda

(Powers) Elmore, and the famil}' circle w.as coni-

I)leted by the birth of three I'hildren, as follows:

Emily. Charles, Jr., and .lolin. all yet with their

parents.

Mr. Bates has acquired his entire possessions b\'

his own efforts of industry, ability, energy, and good

management. A (inely improved farm of 240 acres

pays a golden tribute to his care and cultivation

and in connection with that land his son John

owns and operates eighty acres. As on all model

farms, stock of the best grades can be found, to-

gether with the latest improved machinery.

When the late war broke out and the conntr\

called for trooi)s to |)ut down the Rebellion. .Mr.

Bates responded, and became a member of Company
G, 1st Wis(H)nsin Infantry, serving until the chise

of hostilities. On receiving his discharge he at

once returned to his home and resumed the occu-

pation of farming, which he h.as carried on con-

tiiiuousl}' since. He is a worthy and valued citi-

zen, and socially, is a Master Mason, while in

political sentiment, he is a stalwart Repuldi<'aii.

' >
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He is well inf»)niii.il mi all t)ucstii)ii.- ul yciiernl iii-

t-erest. and iis every true American should do. lakes

an aelive part in political affairs, tlioujrli he has

never hecn an ollice-seeki'r. For ten yeiu's he has

served ."IS School Director, Iml during that entire

time hiis never solicited a vote. lie cast his first

Presidential ballot for Henry Clay, and in 1810

voted for Gen. William Harrison. He also voted,

in 1888, for the Hon. Benjamin Harrison. an<l in

early life remembers seeing our present executive,

then a lad of ten or twelve years, witli his grand-

father in Cleveland.

In 1870 Mr. Hales was called ui)iin to mourn tlie

loss of his estimable wife, who was called to her

final rest on the 27th day of .May. Slic was a

member of the Congregation.-d Churcii, a (iim be-

lierer in the religious views of that denomination,

Mild an earnest and sinceie Clirisli.-in lady. Slie was

iiiterreil in the Fawcett Cemetery, at Kdgerton.

.Mr. Hates has been a resident of Rock County for

snany long years, and has been prominently identi-

fied with the growth and [irogress of Porter Town-

ship. He has witnessed almost the entire develop-

ment of town and county, from the time when set-

tlements were few, market places far distant, and

the prairies covered with a thick growth of wild

grass. I'he work of transformation h.os been slead-

ilv carried forward liy the eai'ij- settlers, until now

Rock is on a par with any county in this great

conimoiiweallh. We are pleased to record the

sketch of one who has been and is so prominent in

this community, and is a highly respected citizen.

-5-
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ACOH .\. TICF. has been a resident of Janes-

villc for nearly forty years, the date of his

arrival lieing I8.>(1. He was bnni in .Mon-

mouth County. N. .1.. on the 28lii d:iy of

•Inly. 182.'). ami is a son of Kdmuiid Kearney Tice.

The Tice family is of Hollaml de.icent. and was

founded in New Jersey at an early day. 'I'he Kear-

ney family, the ancestors on the maternal side,

were of Irish origin, .nnd also became residents of

New .lerscy in Colonial days. .Mrs. .lacob Tice. the

grandmother of our subject, was a relative of f!cn.

Kearnej'. of Revolutionary fame.

Kdmiind K. Tice was l)orn in New .lersey. May
2H. 17'.»1, and on the llth day of December. 1817.

married .lane .\llen. who w;is also born in New .ler-

sey, tliougii her father was a native of Connecticut.

Her mother was also of New Jersey birth. Mr.

Tice learned the trade of a carpenter and builder,

which he followed the greater part of his life. He

and his wife were the parents of five children,

three sons and two ('aiigliters. who grew to ma-

turity, and all eventually came to Wisconsin, with

the exception of one son. William 1).. wlm ilied in

New Jersey before the emigration of the family to

the West. Two years .-iftcr the location of our

subject in Rock County. .Mr. Tice. .Sr.. accom-

panied by the remainder of the family, also came

to Janesville. IJeing somewhat ad\anced in life

when he came to Wisconsin, lie did not afterwards

engage actively' in business, but was appointed

Deputy City Marshal, and served acceptably in

that |)osition. He w.as an upright, honest man.

higlilv respected l>y all. His denih occurred .\|)ril

!i, 1«C4, and his wife departed this life June 12.

1872. The three children who shared their jour-

ney to Wisconsin were: James, who is still a resi-

dent of .Janesville; Margaret, who is now the wife

of James .M. Warn, of Charles City, Iowa; an<l .Mrs.

Kliza J. Thompson, who died in .lanesville a iiiiin-

ber of years .ago, as did her husband.

Jacob A. Tice wiis reared to raanlioo<l in his na-

tive State, and in May. 185(1, localeil in the city of

Janesville. when it containe<l but a scattered popu-

lation, while the county was in a like unsetllccl

condition. After his arrival, he turned bis atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits, and engaged in farm-

ing for about two years. On <liscontinuing that

occupation, he estalilished himself in business as a

photographer, and, with the exception of an inter-

val of seven years, h.as followed that vocation con-

tinuously since. Nov. 2'.l. 18.54. he wedded .Miss

Frances llardgrove, who is of Fnglish descent, and

two children blest their union. Henry, who is chief

clerk in the Division Superintendent's oflice of the

Atcheson, Topeka iV: Santa l'"e Railroad Company, at

Topeka, is married and has three children—Hellc.

Harold, and Klden; Klmer is general agent at Ksk-

ridge for the same company, and is also married,

while unto him have been born two children— Fl-
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bert and Lawi-ciiro. Mr. Tice is a membei' of tlie

tlie Aletbudist E[)iscui»:il Claurcb, and is a firm be-

liever in the Ciiristian religion. He is a member
of the I. O. O. F., and is independent pulitioally.

'WB^l-'

'

t
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^OlIN LlKNAl', who is engaged in genei'al

farming and tobacco raising on section !),

Porter Township, is one of the respected

citizens of Ivock County. He was liorn

ill Germany, .Ian. 29, 1826, and is a son of Jacob

and Catherine (Ileydorn) Lieiiau, who are also na-

tives of the same country. His father was a farmer

Ijy occupation, but also engaged in the manufac-

ture of vinegar for many years. He was well known
to the commnnity in wiiich he resided and had many
warm friends wiio sincerely mourned his death.

He was especially beloved by the poor, being char-

itable, sympathetic aiul benevolent, and many have

reason to bless him for his generous gifts and

liincly aid in their hours of suffering and want.

Of him it can truly lie said the world is better for

his having lived. Some eleven
_ years ago, wlien

Mrs. John Lienau visited Germany, the people

near his old home were planning to celebrate the

ICOth anniversary of the birth of that loved man.

He was born June 27, 1781, and died on the 24tli

day of October, 1827, his wife surviving him until

.Tanuary, 1867, when she too was laid to rest in

the silent tomb.

Our subject passed the days of his boyhood and

early youth in the parental home, receiving his

educatidti in the common schools. At the age of

sixteen years he started out in life for himself,

striving to make his own way in the world, where

trials and difflcnlties were to be met on every side,

fining to Berlin he obtained emplo.yraent in the

distillery, and continued to work in that line dur-

ing the greater part of the time until 1847. Tliink-

ing that the New World furnished better opportu-

nities than were fiuiiislied by the older countries,

he resolved to emigrate to America. Crossing

the broad Atlantic, he landed in New York City,

a stranger in a strange land. After lieing em-

ployed for a short time in I he great Eastern me-

tropolis, he sailed for California, being attracted

by the discovery of gold on the I'acific .Slo|)e.

Reaching the Isthmus of Panama he sailed by tiie

first steamer for San Francisco, and on reaching
ills destination at oueo began working in the

mines. For two years he engaged in mining with

reason.-ible success and then embarked in the gro-
cery business in San Francisco, spending the four

succeeding years in the prosecution of that busi-

ness, when he sold out. After a residence of six

years in California, Mr. Lienau returned to New
York. With a desire to make a location in AVis-

consin, he followed the course of emigration west-

ward and settled temporarily in Madison, and in

July, 1855, came to Porter Township, Rock

County, purchasing 640 acres of land, which w:is

but partially improved.
Mr. Lienau has been twice married, his first

union being with Miss Helen M. Wheeler, by
whom he had five children, namely: Jacob. John,

Caroline, deceased, Addie and Helen. The mother
of these children died March !l, 1868, and on the

4th day of January, 1873, Mr. Lienau led to the

marri'ige altar Mrs. Mina Miller, \vho is a native

of Germany and a most estimable lad}-.

On the purchase of his farm in Porter Township
Mr. Lienau. with characteristic energy, at once be-

gan the development of the land, and has steadilv

carried forward the work of cultivation and im-

provement until he is now the owner of one of the

finest farms t(j be found in Rock County. In

1857 the little cabin, the home during the pioneer

days, was replaced by a large and beautiful frame

residence, two stories in height, which presents a

tine appearance from the highway. The othi r

buildings are in keeping with the house, while

upon the farm will be found a good grade of all

kinds of stock, together with the latest improved

machinery, and the entire surroundings bearing

testimony to the thrift and ability of the owner.

Mr. Lienau has erected buildings for the curing of

tobacco, which he raises in large quantities, and

has done quite .in extensive business in that line,

which he has followed for twenty years. From the

age of sixteen years, he has made his own way in

the world, his success being due entirely to his own

efforts. Step by ste|). with untiring energy, he has

climbed the ladder of succc-^s, and has now a coiii-

-•-•-^
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fortnlde iniiipi-leiu-v wliii'h will ciimIiIi' him lu jki^s

his ilrcllniiii,' years in rcliri'iiiont fruiii llic mure

Mclivr Iiilics of his fuimor lifi-. As ii cilizt'ii

Mr. I.lonnu is iirogrcssivf iiiiil has the intorfsl of

thi> (uminuiiity al luart. Tuwanl Uii- ailvaiice-

mciil (if all iiiDiai. xicial ami ((lucftlioiinl inU'rcsts

hf is a lilifial siiiii>iirliT. and his inlliicnce is t-vor

•fivfii to the u|)liuililiiiic of town and county. l*o-

liticall\ he alliliates with the Dciiiocratic parly,

haviiiir since his majority snii|Kiiti(l that orsani/a-

lioti l)v his lialiot.

\Vc arc pleased to show upon another pajic the

portraits of Mi-. ami Mrs. Lienan.

^m-

IIJ.IAM llllNON. wild is eniraged in

general farniin*; on section 2", in the town

'^'^' of l''uUon. is a native of Lincolnshire'

I'.ngland. born Sept. 7. 1 S.'i I . His |)arcnls. .John

and .Mary (Koherts) Ihitson. wcic also nativo of

llie .same counlrv, wheic the fatiicr cni;aj;e<l in

rarniing until is In. Wishing to try his fortune in

the New WorM, aceompaniid hy his family, lie

then set sail for America. Ueaehing Michigan, lie

purch.ased a farm and maile liis home liiere until

IS I.'). In that year he eanic to Uock County and

looked aliouthim for a desiral)le location, at length

purchasing 1 Cdacrcsof laud in the town of l'"ulton.

It had lieeii partially improved, niid into the little

log caliin previously Iniilt, he moved his family.

After one year, however, he sold out and purchas-

ing property in Indian Ford, removed to that town

auil embarked in the grocery luisincss. He also

conducted a hotel for two years, later purchasing
what i> now known ns the United States House .it

Kdircrton. He carried on husiness in that line

until hi> clcath, which occurred .\ug. II. l.S('>7. The

hotel was conducted in an aide niamier and gained

great favor with the tr.aveling pulili'-. He also

owned a good farm, which' iu coniu'ction with the

holel property, is now in possession of his wife,

who makes iier home in Ivlgerton wilh her youngest

d.anghtcr. 'I'liough l>eginning life iu limited cir-

cumstances, with no capital save a strong right .•mmi

anii tlie cletermination to succeed. .lohn Hul.-on

steadily worked his way upw:ird and when called

from this earth left his family* in comfortable cir-

cumstances. He was a member of the Church of

Knglaud (the Kpiscopal.) to which his wife also

belonged. He gave freely of his time and monev
to the support of all pidilic enterprises, was prom-

inently identilicd wilh the leading interests of the

community and was numbered among Hock Coun-

ty's best citizens. I'olitieally. he was a Democrat

and supported that party from the time when In-

becanu' a naturalized citizen.

The family of .Mr. and Mrs. Hulson innnbercd

nine children, as follows: Itenjamin. William. \\u-

lett, .Mary Ann, Deborah. ,Iidia Ann. Tliotnav,

James S., and Kllcn.

Wilham IIuLson passed his early boyhoiKl days
in his native land, and when a lad of nine years

came with his parents to .\merica. In the common
seliof)ls of .Michigan and Wisconsiu. be received

his education, and when twenty years of age began

earning his own livelihood. During the summer
of 1 S."] I he engaged in harvesting, and when the

season was over secured i inploynient in a saw mill

at Indian I-'ord. where he worked until the follow-

ing winter, when he .-igain attended school, that

term comi)leliug his school life. He next operated

a farm on shares for two years, and though ni.Mkiui:

his home with his father, paid his board. Mr.

Ilutson, .Sr.. then removing to Kilgertou, oui- sub-

ject worked for him in that city and while there

residing was united in the holj' bonds of niatrimimy
with Miss Laney C. W'alrath, by whom he li.as two

children—Mary .\., the elder, born l)i-t. 2.'i, IMo.").

is the wife of Spincer Gove, a resident of IMger-

tou ;
ChuU II.. born Dec. 1:5. ISC-J. js now

living in Miniioola. In 1877. .Mi. Unison was

calleil upon lo mourn Ilie loss of his wife, who

died on the l.sih day of August, of that year and

was interred in the cemetery at Kflgerton. He was

again married .Jid^' .'!, 1881, the lady of his choice

I)eiug .laue Cowing, a daughter of .lohn .and Mary

( Waggoner) Cowing. Her mother still resides in

Stoughton, Wis., but her father is now deceased.

In the spring of 18.')1. Mr. Ilutson removed lo

a farm iu Fulton Township, which he operated ipu

sli.'ues. Later he purcha.sed eight}' .acres of his

father, and after Imilding a house thereon, devoted

his entire attention toils cullivalion until IH(;2.
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His fiitlier re-biiyiiig the iiiopert}- at that time. lie

loaded ids liuuselioid effects on wagons, and aecom-

pa^iied li^v
Ids fandiy, started for California. Tlie

journey across tlie ()lains was a long and tedious

one, luit after tiireo inontlis the part^- reached their

destination. For some time Mr. Hutson engaged
in various labors, but at length forming a partner-

ship with some gentlemen, he operated a ranch in

that far western State for two years. Returning at

the end of that time to Wisconsin, he again en-

gaged in the cultivation of a farm on shares for

the succeeding two years, when he purchased the

eightv acre farm on which he now resides. Although
it was then in its prinulive condition, he has eon-

verted it into a tract of the richest fertilitj', has

ma<le many fine improvements, erected a large

house and good barns and stocked it with a good

grade of cattle, iiorses and hogs. Mr. Hutson has

contributed freely to the support of all public en-

terprises and is recognized as one of the leading

and sulistaiitial farmers of tlie communit}-. He is

a sup|)orter of tlie J^emocratic party, and as ever}'

American citizen should do, feels an interest in

political affairs, but has never sought or desired

public preferment. We are pleased to record this

brief sketch of the life of William Hutson, one of

Rock County's honored pioneers, whose residence

dates from 1845.

.VVID GARRISON JOHNSON, who is

I engaged in farming on section 31. Fulton

Township, was born on the 26th day of

April, 1812, in Milton. Saratoga Co.,

N. Y.. .and is a son of Jonathan and Clarissa (Gar

rison) Johnson, who were also born in the Empire

State. The father was a carpenter by trade and

followed that occui)ation in connection with farm-

ing during the greater part of his life. For many-

years he was engaged on the construction of the

Oswego Canal. His death occurred in his native

State and he was buried near Syracuse. Mrs.

Johnson survived her husband a few years.

The subject of this sketch received a common

school education and passed the days of his boy-

hood and youth in the home of his parents. At

tlie .age of twenty-one years he began his business
career and was employed on the construction of
the Oswego Canal until IHiJO, when, attracted by
the gold discoveries in California, he started for

the Pacific Slope, making the journey by water.

Crossing the Isthmus of Panama lie boarded a Pa-
cific steamer which carried inm safely to San Fran-
cisco. On arriving at his destination he engaged
in mining for two years, which satisfied his desires

in that direction and he returned to his home. In

the year 18,');5 he came to the new State of Wis-
consin and turned his attention to .agricultural

pursuits, locating on 120 acres of land which he

had purchased a few years previous. Only fifteen

acres of the whole amount had been placed under

the plow, but moving into a little log cabin, he com-

menced breaking the wild prairie and in the course

of time converted it into one of the fine farms of the

community and extended its boundaries until it

now comprises 175 .acres. In connection with gen-
eral farming he raises a good grade of stock. His

home and the niany beautiful and useful improve-
ments to be found on the land are monuments to

his industrious life, his energy and his persever-

ance.

On the 14th day of March. 1838, David Johnson

and Miss Atlanta T. Boyce were united in the holy

bonds of matrimonj'. For the long period of

forty-three years they traveled life's journey to-

gether, sharing with each other the joj's and sor-

rows, the sunshine and shadow which forms a part

of each life; but at length the day of separation

came, and Mrs. Johnson was laid in the grave in

1881.

Mr. Johnson takes an active interest in political

affairs, and has been a stanch supporter of the

Democratic party since casting his first Presiden-

tial vote for Andrew Jackaon. He has encouraged

and supported the various enterprises of the com-

munity which i)romised to be benelicial to the

public in general, and is highly regarded by all as

a worthy and useful citizen.

Harvey J. Johnson, nephew of the above, was

born on the 7th day of August, 1852, in Syracuse,

N.V.. and since the age of two years has made his

homo with his uncle David. He received his edu-

cation in the common schools of Rock County, and

. -•
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on attaining a sufficient age began assisting liis 'in-

cle in llie ial)Ois of the farm. lie is a praelieai

ami (iiogros-sive farmer and is now managing tlie

farm in liis own interests. Mr. .luiinson is a mem-

licr of the >Iflsonic fraternity, liclonging to Fulton

Lodge, No. C!>. A. I". A: A. .M. of Kilgcrton. and

in politieal sentiments is a He|iiililiciui and a warm

ailvoeale of the party policy. Almost his entire

life has been passed in this county, and hy lliose

who liave known him from hoyhooil. !is well as his

hiter acquaintances, he is highly respected and is

recogniz-ecl as a young man of sterling worth.

KNHY (ilLKS GRKKN.MAX. deceased,

jjj
was one of the early settlers of Milton. Wis.,

JV^ and for many years w.os prominently iden-

(^ tified with its history. lie was a na-

tive of New York, liorn in Uronklicld, Madison

C(ninty. <m the 21st day "I April, isi". The

davs of his boyhood were sju-nt upon his fathcrV

farm, and his education was received in the com-

mon schools, which Jie att«niled until seventeen

years of age. At that time he left the parental

roof and started out in life for himself, (ioing to

I'tica, N.Y., he learned the shoemaker's trade in

that city, which occupation he followed for a liveli-

hood until his removal to Alfred, Alleghany County,
In the same State, where he engaged in fanning for a

perioil of ten years. For four years while residing

in Alleghany County he held the position of

financial manager of Alfred Academy — now m

I'niversilv — during which time he securecl tm-

that institution a loan from the State of ^10,Olio,

which was later presented to the academy as ji

gift. He was several times eleeletl Town Superin-

tendent of Schools and also held the <.>llicc of

•lustice of the I'eace.

On the IClhday of .January, IM.'M. Mr. (Jreen-

nian wedded Miss Mary 11. .Maxson, who was born

at Newport, H. I., .March 27, 18(l«. 'I'hey became

the parents of four children, all sons. Charles II.,

the elder, is proprietor of a nursery at Chatfielil,

.Minn.; ^Villiam li. died at Milton on the 3d d.ay

of .September, \Hy.\; John M. is a lawyer at Austin,

Minn., where he has been several liiiK-s elected Dis-

trict Attorney, and is now City Attorney; Reynolds
J., the fourth son. of whuiu a sketch will be found

elsewhere in this volume, is a lumber dealer and

editor of the .Milton .lunclion Xeirs. The chil-

dren, following the teachings of their parents, are

now respected men and leading citizens of the

several coininunilies where they reside.

In .Inly. KS.Jl, Mr. Greennian came to .Miltun

and establishe(l a lumber yard, continuing in tliat

business until his death, which occurred Oct. IS,

18C3. He w.ns prominently identified with the

Seventh-day Baptist Church, though not a mem-

ber, and was widdv known and respected for his

integrity of purpose. During tin- greater part of

his residence at Milton, lie filled the odice <»f

.lustice of the Peace, w.as Chairman of the Town
Hoard for several terms anil for one ti-ruj was

Chairman of the County HhmiiI nf Supervisors.

In his death K'ock County lost a valued citizen,

one who always did wlnit he could for the further-

ance of luT interests. Mrs. (ireenman, who sur-

vives her husban<l,is living in Milton, and held in

high est em by a large circle of accpiaintances.

JVlJOIKN

(OWA.N III i;i). »h,,WMs born and

|{
sill! resides in the Town of Fulton, making

|{
his home on sccliim 1,">, is the son of Silas

/' and Cynthia (Cowan) Hurd, honoi'ed pion-

eers of Rock County. They were natives of the

Empire .State, and the father was a farmer by occu-

pation, engaging in agricultural pursuits through-
oul hi- entire life. When m young man of twcnl\'-

oMe ye.us Silas Ihird left New York to try his

fortune in the then far \Vest, and became one of

the early settlers of Wisconsin, then a Territory.

As the railroad had not 3'et spanned the continent,

he was compelled U) u.sesome other means of travel,

anil made the entire jouruev by wagon. He halted

for .M little while near the city of Heluit. planting ;i

crop of corn, and then continued on his way until

rc.'iching the town of Fulton, where he purchased

Kit) acres of land from the (lovernment. Frecl-

ing a little log cabin on the banks of Rock Rivei-.

he at once began the development of the farm,

bre.-iking pr.'drii'. pl:uiting crops and otherwise iin-

-«-«i
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proving it, until tliat once wild region was tiaus-

foiniod into a tract of rich fertility.

A family of seven cbiklren were boin to Mr.

and Sirs. Hurrt, as follows: Charles H., the eldest,

who is now deceased; Clara M., wife of Klijah l\

Wixom, a resident farmer of the Town of Ful-

ton; Sai'ah K., who wedded (ieorge Schofield

ami also resides in the town of Fulton; Fmma
L., who liecanie the wife of G. A. Proctor, is

living in Jja Prairie Township; John C, the sub-

ject of this sketch, is the fifth in order of birth;

Malilii and [.eliii, two younger cliildren, are de-

ceasetl.

Mr. Ilurd steadil3' carried forwaid the work of

cultivating and improving his laml. and in tlic

year 1848 replaced the little log cabin by a large

and commodious residence, one of the finest in the

neighliorhood. Ho was truly a self-made man.

Starting out in life with no capital, he worked at

anything which he could And to do by which he

might earn an honest dollar, but ijy energy, perse-

verance, fair dealing and good management he at

length secured a comfortable competency and be-

came one of the well-to-do farmers of the county,

his landed i)OSsessions .aggregating 1,200 acres. He

bore no inconsiderable part in the work of trans-

forming the raw prairie into beautiful homes and

fertile farms, thereby incre.asing its value, and was

ever a liberal supporter of public enterprises. In

politics he was a Republican, .and from the organi-

zation of that party cast his ballot for the support

of its principles. He won the respect and conli-

dence of all with whom business or pleasure brought

him in contact, by his honorable and upright career,

and few citizens were more widely known. His

excellent wife, who bravely shared in the hardships

of frontier life and aided in the accumulation of

the property, was called to lier final rest on the

12th day of -luly, 1880, and w.as interred in Fdger-

ton Cemetery. Seven years longer Mr. Hurd was

permitted to remain, when, on the 7th day of April,

188H. he too departed this life, and was laid to rest

by the side of the loved one gone before.

.lolm C. Hurd w.as born July 21, 1852, and was

reared to manhood on his father's farm, continuing

to make his home with bis parents until they were

called awfiy. On attaining to sutlicient age he

as.-,unied the management of the large farm, thus

relieving his f.Tthcr of its care, and is recognizeil

as one of the leading farmers of the community.
He was married on tiie (ith day of September. 1KH7,

to Miss Minnie Sebell, a native of (iermany. and

at once established his Inide as mistress of the

home where his entire life has been s|)ent. They
iiave a dauglit(M- named Wilma.

On the death of his father Mr. Hurd received

tlie old homestead as his share of the estate, which

together with about 700 acres of land and some

caijital which he himself accumulated uiakej him

one of the wealtiiiest farmers of Hock County. In

connection with tlu; cultivation of his land he gives

considerable attention to raising the best grades of

stock. His home, witli its entire surroundings, iu-

ilicates both the thrift and enterprise of the owner;

there m.ay lie found the latest improved machinery.

roomy and substantial outbuildings, and all that

goes to make-up the model farm of the >;ineteenlh

Century. Each year he jilants fi-om twenty to

twenty-five acres in tobacco, wiiich is one of the

staple products of the county. Practical and pro-

gressive, he manages his business interests with

system and aliility. In polities he is a Republican.

He is a liberal supporter of all worthy- objects for

the advancement and upbuilding of the com-

munity.

^^^-l-

5*dlKOIJ()l!K I'.ITTS, who is extensively en-

gaged in fanning and stock-raising on sec-

^%^^ tion 13, town of Fulton, is one of the

honored pioneers of the county, and h.as been an

important f.actor in the growth and development

of the community. To those men who have braved

the trials and diHicultics incident to life on the

frontier, Wisconsin owes her present prosperity

and her advanced position in the brilliant constel-

lation of States, and not the least of these is lie

whose name heads this sketch. .Mr. Butts was born

on the 30th day of October. 1827. in Mt. Belliel,

Northampton Co., Pa., and is a son i>f Michael and

Catherine (Mann) Butts, who were also natives of

the Keystone State. The father w.as a blacksmith

by tiiide, and followed that occupation in Penn-

sylvania in connection with farming. He owned

>
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ciglitv lu-ri'S «>f land witliiii m mile and a half of

CfMliovillf. wiit'ii' lii.s slKip was UicaUMl. In ItCiO.

with the desire of l)etterini^ his tinaneial condition,

he dis|K)sed of his liusincss interests in North-

ampton County, and, aeeoiniianied liy iiis family,

started lor what was then tlie f;ir West. Continu-

ing his jiMH'ney until roaeliing the Territory of

Wisconsin, ho here pureliascd from the jjovernnieiLl

278 acres of land situated in what is now the town

of Fulton, Rock County. Not a furrow had been

turned vr an impniveniunt made on the land, but

from its primitive con<lilion he developed it into a

fine farm, liuilding a little loir cabin, without

delay, he began the work of carving out a home

for his fjimily on the frontier. !ind though manj'

were the difficulties to be overcome and the obsta-

cles to be surnmuntcd, his labors were at length

crowned with siiccc-^s. The crops phmti-d yielded

nbuiiibmt harvests. .'nKl by the consoiiucnt rise in

value of tile land Mr. Hulls became a well-to-do

citizen.

Onr subject is the eldest of a family of eight

cliildren.all of whom are living with one exception.

IJobiTl now makes hi> limiif in Minnesota ; .lacob is

also a resident of that Slate; Charles is now de-

cea.sed; Jerome is living in Minnesota: Catherine

makes her home in this county; Jlary is living in

Washington, and Hachcl resides in l''dgerU)n. Mr.

ami .Mrs. Hulls were meml)ers of the Methodist

Kpiscopal Church, and were earnest workers in

their Master's vineyard. Kind and charit.able, ever

ready to extend a helping hand, they received the

love and respect of .'ill wiio knew lliciii. In politics

Mr. Hulls wius ;i Deinocral. and was numbered

among the leading citizens of this communitv.
Ilis death occurred on the 31.st d;iy of August,

1HI3, and though he has long since pa.ssed to his

final rest, he is kindly remembered by many friends

»nd companions of pioneer days. His wifi, who
wa.s born f)ct. 1."?, IHfll. survives her husband and

lives with her son 'I'heodore on the old homestead.

She is now in the eighty-fifth ye:ir of her age, and
all delight to do her himor, who for half a century

has been a resident of Rock County.
Our subject was but twelve years of age when,

with the family-, he locat(Kl in the town of Fulton.

Many and great are the changes which have been

made since that day. The country was but spar.sely

settled, the laud was still unturned by the plow,
.ind the echoes of the forest had not been awak-

ened by the woodman's ax. The city of .lanesville.

the metropolis of Soulhern Wisconsin, containetl

only a fiw hcMixs Mild bill one store, and the lirsl

mill ill lliu iiiunlN was built at Ueloit. to which.

"lull a lad. .Mr. Hulls would drive with an ox

team, and remaining over night in llie niill. leluni

the next day with his Hour, lndian^ were still

<piile numerous in the settlement, but were friendly,

giving no trouble whatever. On this Western

frontier onr subject w.as reared to manhooil, and at

the age of twenty-two years liegan operating, in his

own interest, his father's farm, of whicli he ha.- had

control ever since. His hfe has been one of indus-

try, and by his energy and enterprise he has accu-

mulated a comfortable competcn'-y. Cnlti\aliiig
ami improving his land, he now has one of the best

iMiiiis of Rock County, whicli is especially noted

fill- lis
iii.-iiiy lu'Muliful li<iiiii>. Ill 1,S(;7 he erected

M large .-uhI siilislantial <lwelling. Iiut the little log

cabin still stands as a memento of pioneer days,
and is one of the few laiidni;irk> which have wilh-

sUjod the ravages of time. In conneelion with the

cultivation of his farm. Mr. HnUs devotes con-

siderable attention l<. the raising of fine stock, in-

cluding horses, cattle and hogs, making a specially

of .Shorl-horn Durham cattle. He has been (pnte

successful in tiial line, and deserves much ciedil

for introducing an impioved breeil into the county.

On the ITtli i\ny of .May. If l!l. Mr. Hutts was

joined in wecllock willi (Mtherine Kimli:ill. .•uid of

their union were born nine children. .\nn flli/.a,

born April 11,1 .s.'id. is the wife of tieorge I'.-ukcr, of

Heloit; Dena. Iiorii Nov. 22. IS.">1, resides at home;
Theodore. .Jr.. born Sept. .'i. IMiV't, is living in Wal-

worth County. Wis.; Kugeiie, born Aug. fl, IM.').'), is

engaged in farming in this conuly ; Klla, born Feb.

12, l.s.'iT, is the wife of L. K. I'eck, a resident far-

mer of the town of Fidlon; Oeorge. born Dec. 11.

1K59, makes his home in Milton .Junction; Henri-

etta, born Oct. 24. If^Cl, wedded Krfor.l Frink.of

Milton .lunetion; LiiU'oin, born Dec.M. lH(!;i. located

at Delavan. ami Kdward. Ihej'oungesI, born .May .').

I SGi;. is still at home. 'I'he family circle yet re-

mains nidjroken. ainl the chilclren are all now
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respected men and women, who do honor to tlie

f.'iiiiily name.

Mr. Butts and Ids wife are eomnninieauts of llie

Methodist Episcopal Church and contribute freely

to the su|jport of that cause. He is a friend to all

social, moral and educational interests, and like

his father has been an important factor in the u])-

buildiny of the eomniunity. He has not only been

a witness of the growth and proj^ress, li\it has

aided in the noble work of transformation wliich

has made Rock County in many respects the ban-

ner county of the State. Since his coming the

])ioneer homes have been replaced by substantial

dwellings and elegant residences, towns and vil-

lages have sprung up, churches and school-houses

have been built, manufactories and industries have

been introduced, and where once the Indian trail

spanned the county the iron horse makes his pro-

digious leajis, bringing every luxury known to the

civilized world. From the organization of the Re-

pulilicau party Mr. Uutts has been numbered

among its warm advocates, and is an infle.xible

supporter of its principles. He is a man of sterling

worth, whose honesty of purpose and u|)righl life

have gained him many friends, and it is with pleas-

ure that we record his sketch in this volume.

=i-M-

f

VflAMES SUTHERLAND, of .lancsville, was

born in Smithlield Township, .left'erson Co.,

Ohio, March 20, 1H20. His grandfather,

(^}j John Sutherland, came over from the High-

lands of Scotland to America when eighteen yeais

old. and served the colonies under Gen. Washing-

ton throughout the Revolutionary War. He settled

in Washington County, Ta., where he reached the

age of nearly one liundred years.

.lohn Sutherland, father of the sul)ject of this

sketch, was born in Washington County, Pa., and

served as a soldier m the War of 1812. After that

war he was married to his betrothed wife. Eliza-

l.rlh Smith, whom he had left to serve his country.

1 l.c lady was a native of York County, Pa., of

Scolch-lrish descent. Their wedding occurred in

the year 181 1, and they soon after settled in Jeffer-

son County, Ohio, They were the parents of six

sons and four daughter.-,, .bimis biiug llie fourth

in order of l)irth. His youth was spent upon his

father's farm and his etlucation wjis supiiiied by
.Vshl.'uid Academy and Norwalk Seminary, in his

native State. He was ambitious to complete a col-

legiate course of study, but his anxiety to compass
this end broke down his health, and he was com-

pi'lhil tochangehis plansoflife. He taught several

winter terms of school in order to attend school in

the summer. After siiending some time in the

South,hecanie to Rock County in thesi)ringof 1817.

In the fall of that year he settled permanently
in Janesville, an<l the next spring opened a book

and stationer}' store. This business, wliich began
in a small way has eontiinied ever since, and is now

one of the most extensive in Southern Wisconsin.

Much of his business lias been resigned by .Mr.

Sutherland to the care of his sons, while he gives

some of his thought to(|uestionsof pidjlic weal and

progress. He has ever been in the front rank of

those who sought to use their means and intluenee

for the uplifting of humanity and the advancement

of the State and Nation. For the material welfare

of his town and county, he has aided in securing

railroads and manufacturing industries. He was

made Treasurer of the Rock County I'.ible Society,

on its organization in 184H, and lias tilled that posi-

tion most of the time since: he has also served the

society in the capacity of Director, Secretary and

President. Mr. Sutherland has liccn a liberal con-

tributor to the supiiorl of the Wisconsin State His-

torical Society, and is a life iM('ml)er. He is also a

member of the American Historical Association.

The tenth volume of the Reports of the State

Historical Society of Wisconsin contains the sub-

stance of an address he was honort'd with deliver-

ing before that society, niion the antiquities, .an<l

early explorations of the territory now known as

Wisconsin. On the admission of this State into

the Union, Jh'. Sutherland was elected the first

Superintendent of Schools in the town of Janes-

ville, and was also the first Superintendent of

Schools for the incorporated city. When a Hu.inl

of F^dncation was formed to control the city

schools, he was elected a member of tl'at boily for

several years. Ho was twice elected Mayor of the

city, in 1872 and 1873, by large majorities. He

4»- n^
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lia.-Mivcd two terms, of two years cacli, as a uuin-

lier of the State Si-iiale. in the actions of wliiili

liody lie took a prominent and active part. Fur

tlirre years lie was Chairman of llie Comniillec on

Kducation, School and University Lands.

To Mr. Sntherland hel(in<;cs the ereilit fm- tin-

establishment of our present beneficent NihukiI

school .-iysteni. He introduced the first liill I'oi-

creatiitfir a fund for this purpose; and althoiijrh it,

failed of passajje at that time, it was iiis sulistitule

bill, reported by his committee, that became a law

the following session. It w.as soujflit to establisli

an educational fund for certnin collej;es. and the

Coniniitteon Education, through Chairman Suther-

land, reported "a Bill for the Kncouragenient of

Academies and Normal Schools." This was car-

ried trinniplianlly through the Senate, and after

an amendment, passed the Assumljly. Hy this

me.nns, an ample Normal sdiool fund has been pro-

vided, without any direct cost to the people. It

wasdiiring Mr. Sutherland's tcnn Ili.it the x'.Mida-

lons land-grant extra session i>( ihc l.iL;isi,itiiif

wiis held, ami it is to liis credit thai lie uppuscil

every proposition for tlie disposal of the grant,

and look nn active part in exposing tlie frauds

which gave valuable property of the State to the

railroads, which had not earned it. lie promptly

spurned every offer of a consideration for his vote.

Wliile in the Soutli, Mr. Sutherland had an op-

pmtunity to observe tiie practical workings of the

iniipiitous slave system, and became its uncom-

promising opponent. He took an .advanced i)osi-

liou in the Repulilican party couiicils, at its organ-

ization, and is still trying to lead it forward to the

noblest action. While Mr. Sutherland has never

been a thinl party prohibilionist, he has always
been a friend and advocate of the cause of tcra-

pei-ance. believing that while moral means must be

resorted to mainly to forward this movement, yet
at the same time it is the duty of the State to en-

!iet the best tcm|)crance measures, which the people

will enforce. He was among the first to espouse

the Republican anti-saloon movement. He was a

member of the first National conference to con-

sider liiis measure, whicli met in the city of Chicago,

.September, 1H«6. and served as one of the committee

on resolutions. He believes that the life and suc-

cc-is of the political party to which he belongs de-

pends upon an advanced movement upon this im-

portant (|ncsti(>n.

In Noveinlx-r, IMli;. .Mi. l\ 11. litxill of Cliicago

and New York, publisheil a neat volume entitled

"T.ilks (Ml Living Subjects." prepared by Mr.

Siilherhui.l, which is devoted partly U> a discuss-

ion of the evils and the cure of intemperance.

This work has lieen hearlilv commended by the

press and the public generally. By the solicita-

tion of the editor, Mr. .Sutherland has become a

contributor to the New Yf>rk Mail and A'.ryov.s.s.

and his articles are characteristic in their sound

logic and earnestness, without abuse of his oppo-

nent, and in their practical suggestions of reform.

In December, IS !(!. Mr. Sutherlanil wedded .Mis-s

Klizabeth Withington, who was born in Akron, ()..

and is a daughter of Daniel and Temperance ((iray)

Withington, of early English ancestry. The seven

children of our subject are all residents of .lanes-

ville. except the fouiili wlio is engaged in mining
ill California, and the .--ixlh in practice at Kock-

loii, 111. Following ai-e Iheii' names in order

of birth: James A., (Irion. Arcturus, l,e Verricr,

Araby, Charles Linneus, .M. D.. and Lily Imogen.

The last is the wife of George Wooilriilf. The first

two are .associated with their father in business.

^i^^m-—^:*

(f^OliEUr WILI.l.V.M .sCOir, Superintend-
I JJ'v^ ent ol Oak Hill Cemetery, .lanesville, w;is

I, born in (JIasgow. Scotland, March l.j, Iflll,

^P and is the son of John and Sarah (Stuart)

Scott. When fourteen years of .age he came lo

America and located in Toronto, where he renniineil

until the fall of 186.'5, when he came to Jancsville,

wln'ch h.as since been his home. Scarcely- six

months had p.a-ssed aw.ay, when daily reading and

hearing of the awful struggle going on between the

North and South, and with that love of liberty in-

born in every human breast, and with a heart over-

fiowing with sympathy for the oppressed race in

the .South, he enlisted in the Union Army as a mem-
ber of Company F, ."i.ith Wisconsin Infanti-y, in

February. 18(JL For a little more than two years

he served his adoi)ted country as one of its brave

^11-^
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—T'lNA (tILBEHT, one of the representative

and leading citizens of Rock County, wiio

^ is now living a retired life in Milton Junc-

tion, is a native of the Empire State, having been

born in Otsego County, March 17, 1801. The

days of his boyhood and youth were spent in liis

native count3', and his education was received in

the common schools. lu 1819, when eighteen

years of age lie left Otsego County and became a

resident of Allegany County, where he made iiis

home for about twenty-nine years. In earl3- life,

he learned the cooper's trade which he followed for

a livelihood in Ne'.7 York, and also worked at it

for some time after becoming a resident of Wis-

^»

soldiers, taking part in the Mobile campaign and

the siege and capture of Spanish Fort. After the

war closed tlie regiment spent a \c:ir in Texas.

With his regiment he was mustered out nnd re-

ceived his discharge at Madison, Wis., .\pril l.j,

18GG.

On receiving his discharge, Mr. Scott returned

to .lanesville. and for the next two years was in the

employ of tlie Chicago & North-western Railroad

Company. In tlie uieantime on the 7th day of

June, 18()G, he was united in marriage with Miss

Mary Jane Godden, a daugliter of Robert and

Rebecca Godden. Ten children came to gladden
their home but the Death Angel called four awa}'.

so that but six are left to gather around the family

altar. The living are James, Walter, Isabel,

Marian, Gertrude, and Luella. The deceased are

Archibald D., Willie, Charles, and Mattie. Mr. and

Mrs. Scott are members of the First Presbyterian

Church of Janesville, and in the work of the Mas-

ter lake S|)ecial delight. In politics, he is an

earnest Republican.

In August, 1868, Mr. Scott received his present

appointment, and for twenty-one years he has

made a most efficient superintendent. The tasteful

manner in which this •City of the Dead" is kept,

is an evidence of his fitness for the position. As
a citizen, he is highly esteemed by a large circle of

friends and acquaintances.

ii'.i.i

cousin. He also owned a f:trni in .Vllegany County,
which is situated in llie oil regions.
On arriving at man's estjite, Mr. Gilbert wns

united in man inge with Miss I'rudence Kuller.

their wedding being celebrated in I82(;. The lady
was born in New York, and they became the par-
ents of eight children— Lucina, the eldest of the

family, makes her home with lier brother in Mil-

ton; Clarinda, who became the wife of a .Mr.

Raudoli)h, now deceased, is living In Dane County,
Wi.s.; Elijah died at the age of thirty years; I'hilo

resides with his sister in Milton; Pbedor.i, who was

joined in wedlock with Horace Babcock, died in

18G1; .\marilla, who became the wife of Henry
Williams, who lives at Milton Junction, died in

March, 1881; I'hcebe ('. is a resident of Millon:

Sumner married Miss Emma Oviate .and ha<l five

children, three of whom are living.

Mr. Gilbert left his home in the E.ast and came
to Wisconsin in 1848, easting his lot with the early

settlers of Dane County. As before stilted, he

worked at coopering for some time, and also em-

barked in farming, which occupation he followed

until his retirement from active life. He became

a leading citizen of the community in wluch he re-

siiled and was honored for his strict integritj' and

uprightness of character. He was the choice of his

fellow citizens foi' various local offices of trust.

For several years he tilled the position of Town

Treasurer, for one 3-ear acted as Township Clerk,

and was also elected and served as Superintendent

of Schools, and served eight years as Chairman of

the Board of Supervisors. He discharged his offi-

cial duties with the same promptness and fidelity

which marks all his intercourse with his fellow men,

and proved an able and ellicient officer, though he

has ever taken an active interest in political affaiis.

He cast his first Presidential vote for John Quincy

Adams in 1824, and in 1840. deposited a ballot

for William Henry Harrison, the candidate of llic

Whig i)arty, with which he affiliated until its disso-

lution. An abolitionist in princii)le. when the Kc-

|)ublican party was formed to prevent the further

extension of slavery, he joined its ranks and from

that lime has never failed to cast a vote for iU«

candidates, his last ballot up to the present time,

having been deposited for Hon. Benjamin Harrison,

>
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who now holds tlic highest i)ositioii witliiu the gift

iif till' Anieiican people. In the thiys of liis early

niaiiiiiMxl, while lesiilingiii Allegany County, N. Y.,

Mr. (i illicit licfaiiH' a nieinlier of the Seventh Day

IJaptisl Chiiiili. AliiKisi from llie beginning lie

lias liileil the utliee of Deacon anil has boinv a

pioininenl pari in the cliiiicli. lie nowholils mem-

liership with llic clmrcli at Milluii .Iiuiclinn. where

he has liveil since 1»HU. lie lias long since passed

the alliilted three score years and ten. Init notwith-

standing his a<lvaneed age, he still has jjossession

of his mental and physical faculties to a reniarkalile

deirree. lie can now look hack over a well spent

life pas.sed in the service of his Master with no re-

gret for the years that have come and gone, and as

he looks forward to Hie future, his faith grows

stronsier. The greatest sorrow i>( his life came

upon him at the death of his loving wife, at their

home ill Dane County in l.S(18. As a neighbor

and fi icud, Mr. < iillici 1 is kind and :i(Ciiiiiiiioil:iliiig:

as a citizen he is true and loyal; as a father, loving

and lender: and as a Cliristi.an, consistent and

fa i 111 In I.

The line portrait of Mr. (lilbeil on the opposite

pa^e is from a photogr;iph taken when in his

eighty-ninth year.

I /.lev <i. lU'TKN, a farmer residing on sec-

tion X. in the town of Milton, is nninbered

/
g|---g among the honored pioneers of h'ock Cuunly.

Hut a few have longer been residents of the com-

mtinitv, and none have been more prominently

identified with llic history of Milton Towiisliip.

The i.'ith day of .Inly, IS 12. witnessed his arrival,

••iiid since that lime he has been an ac-live partici-

pMiil ill lln' i:ipid growth and progress wliirli have

since been made. Mr. Itutcn is a native of the old

Rav .State, having been born in licrkshire County

on the 25th day of May. 1 sis. and is a son of ICm-

manuel and Uetsey (Crocker) Knt<-n, who wi're also

born in Massachusetts. They were reared, married

and died in their native State, the mother ha\ ing

departed this life in 1S32, the father in 1SJ4. at the

.•i<re of sixty-three j'ears. Unto them was born a

b.rge faniilj' of ehiklren, only three of whom are

now living—George W. and William, who are en-

gaged in fanning in Dane Coiuiiy. \\ is., ami V./a-a.

of this sketch. Those who are deceaseil are Hor-

ace. AIniira, Frederick, ( )rriii, and Dorothy.
( )iir Milpjcct was reareil to the occupation of

farming, and received such eclucational advantages
as ivere alTorileil by the schools of his native State

at that early day. lie bcgjin business as a farm

hand, working for various persons in his native

State until ls|2, wlien he emigrateil to the West

Previous to that time. on llie .'id day of S»'plciiiber.

IS 1 1 . he was joiiieil in weillock with Miss I.iicy W.
(ireen. their marriage being celebrated in .MIegaiiv

t oiiiily. N. \. The lady was born in .Madison

County, of that .State, and is a daughter of Alpheiis

.M. and .Mibie (Wells) (oeeii, who were natives of

Node I>laiid. Ill 1
s

I 1 her parents came to Koek

County, and for some 3"ears resided in .Milton,

but siibseipienlly removed to Albion, where tlie\

passeil llie reiiKiiiider of their cl:iy>, liulli were

members of the Sevcnlli Day U.aptist Church.

In the sjiring of IS 12. with his young bride. Mr.

Biilcn c:imc to this eoiiiit\ and iii.idc lii> first loca-

tion in the town of Milton, purchasing a small

farm on section IS. Life on the frontier was there

begun, but .-ifter four years he sold oiil and boiiirlil

another farm in the same township, which he con-

tinued to make his home until November, ISSS,

when he became the owner of his present farm on

section 8. As the days passed by. .Mr. and Mrs,

lUiten saw their possessions increase, until they are

now niinibciiMl among the well-to-do citizens of

the community. Their home was blessed with the

presence of nine children, who inaile the pioneer

cabin echo willi their shouts ainl merry laughter.

They were all born in this county, were here reared

to maturity, and later left the p.arental roof for

homes of their own. I.my. the lir>ib<irii, is now

the wife of Hcriy Keatli, of Milton, and to them

have been born three children— I'.ldri-iige, (ieor^e,

:uid I.ncv: Alphciis, the second child, is now de-

ceased; DeKorresl is a contractor and builder;

Addis, who wedded Mary Uoners, is a r:iilro:id

enijilove, and resides in Milwaukee: lleleii. widow

of A. 11. Clark, resides in Chicago. 111.: Adelbert is

still with his parents; and Arthur is now decea.sed.

This family has been identifieil with the liest inter-

^-•-4^
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psts of Rock County for the long period of forty-

seven years, and in tlicir liospitalile home friends

and neiglil)orsare alw.ays sure of a iiearty weleome.

Tlie upright lives of Mr. and .Airs. Buten have

won for them the entire conBdence and respect of

the |ieople of the community, and they are num-

bered among its valued citizens. Jlany changes

have taken place since their arrival in this county,

and they have borne no inconsideral)le part in the

noble work of progress and advancement. .lanes-

ville. now a populous and tliriving city, then con-

tained but one store, behind tlie counter of which

Thomas Lap|)in dealt out groceries, measured off

dry-goods, sold shoes, and otherwise administered

to the wants of his customers. AVhen a cabin was

to be erected, the entire neigliborhood would as-

semble and assist the newcomer in making a liome.

The peo[)le lived for one another, and the com-

mand "Love thy neighbor" was fully carried out.

Each sliared with the other the joys and sor-

rows, the pleasures and pains, and tlic feeling of

goodwill pervaded the entire community. Hut two

of the old neighbors are now left to tell tlie story

of pioneer life when Rock Countj' was situated on

the Western frontier. 'I'he red man had not yet

left his haunts at the time of the coming of Mr.

IJnten, and he settled in the midst of their old

hunting grounds. The beautiful Lake Koshkouong,

situated witliin a half mile of his home, was one

of their favorite resorts, and when they were com-

pelled to leave for the reservation beyond the Mis-

sissippi, the night was made hideous by their wild

yells. The religious services of the Seventh Day

Baptist Church, of which Mr. and Mrs. Buten

are devoted members, were, in those earl}' days,

held in the barns of the settlers, where all congre-

gated each Sabbath. To the noble band of pioneer

men and women who left comfortable homes in the

Kast and settled on the Western frontier, enduring

trials and hardships of which nothing is known by

the youtli of tlie present generation, all credit is

i]iw. and to them the country owes a debt of grati-

tiide which can never be repaid. No praise is too

great for them, yet words fail us in our efforts to

express our admiration of tlieir self-sacrificing and

noble lives. In his early years Mr. Buten cast his

ballot with the Whig party and voted for William

-^« .

Henry Harrison, ilu- h.-n. <,i' 1 ippeeanoe. at wh.ise

death the country was draped in emblems of grief
for thirty days. When the Republican party sprang
into existence, he joined the i-anks of tbatrgreal
organization, and deposited his last ballot u|> to the

present time, for the Hon. Benjamin Harrison, the

illustrious grandson of that old hero.

#^
f^ SPENCER SNYDER, deceased, was one of

honored pioneers of this county, and a

led and worthy citizen. He was born
ill Pennsylvania, Nov. II, lHll,and was

the eldest of thirteen children born to John and
Sarah (Bowman) Snyder, but only four of that once

numerous family are now living. Caroline, the

second cliild who resides in New York, married

Stepiien Bennett, and to them were born five chil-

dren, three of whom are living; Lucy, now de-

ceased, was the wife of Joseph Enin's, to whom
were born eleven cliildren, five yet living; Sarah

is the widow of .Vlfred Barkley, by whom she

had eight children; Ira. who resides in Albany.
N. Y.. was married, his wife being .Aliss Elizabeth

Scoiitin; Alfred F., who is a resident of Albany.
N. Y., married .Sarah Scoiitin, their union being
blessed with seven children, all of whom arc liv-

ing; Harriet, wdio lives in Pennsylvania, wedded

George Kimball.

Our subject was reared to ni;uihoi)d in liis native

State, and continued to make his home in the East

until 1818, wdien he emigrated to Wisconsin, set-

tling on a farm on section 28, in the town of Cen-

ter. The farm comprised eighty acres of lanil, and

to that he added another ten acres. It was almost

wliolly unimproved, but in the course of time, the

land was all developed. After residing upon the

farm for eight years, he left Hock Counly in 185(),

and went to Kansas, locating near Hiawatha, but a

six months' residence in that .State convinced him

tiiat he would rather make his home in this ounty,
and returning he took up his residence in Foolville.

For about three years he conducted a hotel in that

town and continued there to make his home for the

long period of tliirty two years.

On the 3d day of November. 1837, Mr. Snyder-^ •
i
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\v!is uiiiU'fl in the liuly Ijimds of inatriinonv with

Miss Miirv Mnrgiiri'l, a daughter of Kieliolas and

.M.'iiu'Mrol ( Lynn) Silverlhiirn. Tlic family of whic-li

she was a iiR'ndicr, nunilnTod twelve ehihlitii, six

(if wliiini an- living—Sarali. the elilest, liecaiiu' the

wifu of lU'njaniiii I'lolts: .lolin is now deei-ased,

leaving a widow whose maiden name was Cathoiine

llanUson, and oni' child; Oliver. \vli<i nsiijo in

Iowa, ni.anied Ann.a Kishpaw. .md to them has

lieen born fourteen children: .liisi|ili. who is now

deceased, \v:w the husband of .lam Doiiglierty, by

whom he had one (•hihl;Mary M.argarel, wife of

our su))jecl, was the liflh of the family, and was

liorn May I I. 1S17; Ltinis, who wedded Uerlhena

.Slailey, is livinu: in Patterson. Wis.: Daniel, who is

eiigageil in farming in the lc)wn of Center. Um'k

C'otinl}'. married Martha llnstun, ami to them h;i\e

been born a family of eleven ehildren. all yet li\ -

ing; .lehili'. who is als<j eng.aged in farming in

Center 'rown.ship. is the husband of Helen Gooch,

their union having been' blessed with livi' children,

four of whom are living; Nichol;is Fiiiley. who

marriecl Kate Uoyar, by whom he has seven cliil- I

ilr»'n. four living, is a resiilenl farmer of Center

'I'ownshiii; Lemuel wedded Mary Trowcr. and re-

sides in Cliarleslown. III.: one child died in infanc\-.

The fainilv circle of .Mr. and .Mrs. Snvder was I

I

comjileteil by the birlh of thirteen children, nine

of whom are living
—Sarah, born .)aii. 2 1. 1.S38,

died August 2. 1 8 1 1 ; .lohn. born March it. 18:5!),

died on the 22nd d.ay of March following; .L L.,

born March 17, IHI I. married Anna Mason, and

enlisted in the service of his country, receiving a

wound while in the army, from which he died at

\V;ishinglon, June Hi. I K6 1 ; Ini, born Aug. 2'.l,

I.SI2, was joined in wedlock with Siinih .lane

lirown. by whom he had four ehildren, and after

her ilealh Cena l.,iek became his wife, five children

having been born unto them. lie is now living

with his family in .Mower County, Minn.; lienja-

min. born fSept. Ill, 1844, has two children by his

marriage with Christiana Moore, both of whom are

living, and makes his home in I'uion County,
Iowa; Williau), who wiis born .lune 25, 1846, and

is a resilient of Mower County. Minn., was united

in marriage with Hosella Fuller, and live children

were born to tliciu, but only three is now living;

Nicholas, born Sept. 22, 1847, are also living in

Mower County, and weilded Josephine IJegore, li\

whom he has three chihlren. all yet living: Cynlhia.
born Oct. 7, 181'.). is the wife of .Samuel Wilcox, a

resident of Lawicnce, Kan., and to them li.ave ln'cn

born live c-hildren, but four have p.assed aw.ay ; \n
drew, biuii Feb. 10. IKfiLis operating the Imme
farm: Lenm>'l. born .Ian. 28, liS.'):i, dinl ,,\\ the Slli

day of February. l.S(M; .Mfred. born Oct. 24. 18.")l.

is engaged in the practice of medicine in Chicago,

having graduated from Rush .Medical College, and
has one child by his marriage with Mis,s Laura

Hooth: (ieorgi'. born Aug. 2(1, 1M.')8, was educateil

In Wliilew:ilei . Wis., and is now teaching; Adda

.l:inelte, who completes the f.imily. was born on the

27th day of A|>ril, 18(;(J,and is the wife of William

Cory, a resident of Center Township, by whom she

has had three chihlren, two yet li\ing. Five sons

of the f.amily were numbered .imong the boys in

bine, and .lolin gave up iiis life in <lefen.se of the

<anse of freedom. Ira, Henjamin. Willi.-im anil

Nicholas enli>te(l in a ^\'iseonsin regiment as nui.-i-

cians, all. with the exception of William rem.-iin-

ing in the service for four years, while he was

numbered among the defenders of his country for

three years.

Spencer Snyder, the f.ather of this family de-

parted this life Nov. 1. 18tiU. He was born, mar-

ried and died in the month of November. His life

was one of industry, and an upright, honorable

course marked all his actions whclher in Imsini'ss

or social relations. On starling oiii in life he was

'in limited circumstances, dependent upon his own
resources for a liveliho(.)d. but by hard labor, good
management, enterprise and the assisljuicc of hi.-.

estimable wife, who was truly a helpmate to him,
he gained a comfortable com|)etenee. His death

proved not alone a loss to his immediate family but

was nu>urued by many friends who held him in the

highest regard, lie always took a deep interest in

the welfare of the community where he resided,

was prominent in the promotion of its enterprises,

and iu political sentiment, Wiis a w.-urn supporter of

the Democratic party.

.Vndrew Snyder, who is now the owner of tlu'

old homestead, is a leading farmer of I'lymoulh

Township, and is extensively engaged in the breecl-

»^^m
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iiig of Durliani cattle, having carried on l)usiness

in that line for about ten years. Unlike hi,s fatlier.

he is a staunch supi)orter of the Republican party,

liaving cast his first presidential vote for Ruther-

ford 15. liases. Socially, he is a member of tiie

Masonic Fraternity, having belonged to Footville

Lodge, No. 137, A. F. & A. M. since 1882. Ilis

aged mother resides with him on the old homestead.

She is a devoted member of the Christian Church

and is l)eloved by all who know her.

^--^-^ ^

NI)RK\\' WEBBER, a representative cit-

izen, and progressive farmer, residing on

sections IC and 17, Johnstown Township.
is a native of Germany, born on the l.'ith

day of March, 1818. lie wa.s reared to manhood

in his native land, but when thirty-four yeais of

age, thinking to better his condition by removing
to America, he bade good-bye to his home and

friends and on the 22d day of February, 1852,

boarded a vessel bound for New York. The vo}'-

age was a long and tedious one, lasting thirteen

weeks, Initat length he reached his destination, on

the 11th day of June. Immediately after his arri-

val he came to the West, and for two months was

employed in a brick3'ard at Milwaida-e. The suc-

ceeding two months he spent in railroading in the

employ of the North-western Railroad Companj',

and on the 26th day of December, 1852, he came

to Rock County. His first employment in this

county was at farm labor, working for Calvin Cary,

a resident of Johntown Township, with whom he

remained three years. In the spring of 1855 he

entered the employ of Mr. Bingham, a farmer of

Harmony Township, with whom he worked six

months, spending the succeeding winter in the

home of Mr. Cary. In the spring of 1856, he w.ns

encaged as a farm laborer by Peter Van Ortrand,

with whom he remained four months.

In the fall of 1 857, Mr. Weblier was united in mar-

riage in Rock County, with Miss Mary Kuispel, a

daughter of George and Mary(.Shelder)Kuispel. By

their union a family of twelve children have I>een

born. tiMi of whom are yet living
—Ernest, born

April 11, 1857, is now living in Michigan; Mary,

born March 5, 1859, is the wife of Frank Irban,
a resident farmer of La I'rairie Township; George,
born J.an. 12. 1861, died in childhood; Edward.
born Nov. 16, 1862, was united in marriage Dec.

8, 1888, with Miss Bertha .Schentzow, and is now
operating the home farm; Julius, born July 19.

1861, is in the employ of a lumber company in

Michigan; Powell, twin brother of Julius, died

when nine months old; Frank, born March 2(1, 18(J0,

is with his brother in Michigan; Caroline, born J.an.

26, 1868, is living in Janesville; .lolin, born Sept.
23. 1869, is at home; Emma, born Jan. 23. 1872,
Clu^rles. .Ian. 23. 1875. and Clarence, May 7. 1878,
are still at home with their parents.

After their marri.ige Mr. Webber and his young
bride began their domestic life upon a farm rented

of Harris Janes, working the land on the shares.

The following season he operated the farm of Mr.

Teetshorn. and in 1860 engaged in eultivatinsr a

farm which he rented of Eb. Burton. The follow-

ing autumn he made his first pm-ch.ase of land, con-

sisting of a tnict of fifty acres, ujion which he

resided for six years, when he became the owner of

his present farm of 225 .acres of land on sections

16 and 17, .lohnstown Township. His land is un-

der a high state of cultivation, and many use-

ful and beautiful improvements have been made.

l)lacing the farm on a par williany in the township.

He engages ([uite extensively in stock-raising, and

has done much toward advancing the grade of

stock in Rock County. Politically. Mr. Webber

affiliates witli the Democratic party, and for sev-

eral years has held the otfico of Road Supervisor.

He is well known throughout the community In

which he resides, and is held in the highest e.'*-

teem by his many friends as a valued and worthy

citizen. Mr. and .Mrs. Webber are memliers of the

(ierman Lutheran Church.

jl?
UCIUS IHT!r,.\KI) page, one of

I (fg) leading farmers of the town of Fulton.

llL^^ sidinT on section 17, w.-is born on the 1

r

UCIUS IHT!r,.\KI) page, one of the

re-

nth

dav of October, 1815, in Baltimore, Wind.sor Co.,

Vt., and is a son of Hon. Benjamin and Hnldali

(Cheney) Page, the former a native of M:is.s;ichii-

. . -•
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Ik' cIiosc for liiiiiscif n compMiiion in the person of

Miss l.iR'iiKJ.H W. Williaiiis, a iiativt- of WtiiiohI

fiiul a (laughter of .lost-pli ami I'olly (Slii'iwiii)

Williams. Their weddiii;; wjfs celebrnU'd Mav '.•.

1 .s.'ill. and unto them have heen Ixirn four children.

setts and the Intlor of the Green Mountain .Slate

Bv trade, Henjamin Page wits a slonema.M.n. lint in

connection with llial oeciipntion he also followed

farming, lie was a man of prominence .-nid in-

llncnce in the community where he ri'sided, ami

WHS honoretl l>y his fellow citizens, lieing thrice three of whom are yet living
— .Mice Luciti<l:i.

elected to the (ieneriil Assemlily of Vermont, where hoin .Ian. 211. IS.).!, is now the wife of Arthur

he discharged his duties with eredit to himself anil Miller, who resi<les in Crookston. Minn.; Helen

is now deceased; Lucia K.. horn Nov. 12. ISCil. is

still at home; aiicl Cliarles Fremont, horn Sep. 12.

1HG3. is living in Crookston, Minn. The <'hildren

have all received educational advantages, two of

them having gr.idnatel—one from Milton ami the

respecteil

to the entire satisfaction of his constituents, lie

was a supporter of the Whig party. .Mrs. Vnge

was a member of the liaptisl Church ami was ear-

nestly devoted to the service of the .Ma-sler.

The fandly of this worthy couple numlicrcd nine

children, live of whom have passed away— l.orinda other from lieloit Colle.n'. aiiil are now

and .Vsa are now ileci^ascd ; Caroline is a resident men ami women.

of \crmont; Kliza makes her home in Minneapo- Mr. P.age began life in limited circumstances

lis; Martha is living in Nebraska; Mnldah and but by his determined energy and perseverance

Kenjaniin have depart«'d this life; i^ncius is the h.-is steadily worked his w.ay upward to a position

next in order of birth; .-uul Kmery II. is also dc- of case and allluence. His lim' farm now com-

eeased. The father passe<l to his final rest Nov. prises 3os acres, which pays triliute to his care anil

17. l«l<» and was interred In the cemetery at North cultivation and upon which may be found all the

Springfield. \ i. Mis excellent wife survived him '

latest improved machinery and a fine grade of

man\ ycar>. After the death of her husband she stock, together with birns and oulbuililiiigs which

resided with her son Ucnjamin in the (Jreen .Moun- are models of convenience. In the spring of 18.iH.

lain State until 1«48. when she came to Wisconsin
|

the little fr.inie ihvelling. their shelter during the

and made her home with her children until her hardships and trials of pioneer d ivs, was replaced
death. Sh« now lies sleeping: in the cemetery at by a large and commodious two stiu-y brick resi-

Cnion, Rock County.
| dence, one of the finest homes in the town of

Our subject received his cibication in the com- ' Kidton. where good cheer abounds and liospitalilv

moil schools of his native Suite, and resided under

the parental riMif until twenty.one years of ngc,

when he started out to fight life's battle for liim-

sielf. lie began his business career as a f.ariii hand,

working b\ the month In that capacity until Sep.

7. lHi:t. when he resolved to try his fortune in

Wisconsin and left his eastern home. .At length

arriving at .laiiesville, then a small village with but

few inhabitjints. he looked .about him for a desirable

location and !-electcd laiid in Fulton township,
where he purchased I GO acres. The land w.as in

reigns supreme. .Mr. I'age is a Republican, liavini;

supported the principles of that partv since its

organization, and has held various local ollices. in-

cluding that of road commissioner, town clerk,

assessor :uid treasurer, and was chairman of the

board of supervisors for two or three vears. In

l«l« he was elected to the Slate Legislature and

while a member of the House discharged his duties

with such fidelity and promptness that he won the

approval of even his political enemies. He has

been very liberal in the support of all public en-

its primitive condition; not a furrow had been terprises and since 1H4;5 has been prominentlv
turned, a fence buill. or an improvement made.

Kre<'ting a small frame house, he at once began

breaking the land and planting crops, and in the

course of lime reaped an abundant harvest.

Mr. I'agc carried on operations alone for six or

se\i II \i:ii«. when, tiling of his bachelor rjuarlers.

•-

identified with the history of Rock County. Mrs.

Page is a member of the Congregational Church
at Fulton and takes an active part in the work of

that organization. Although he is not !i.ssi)cialed

with any religious body, Mr. P.age adheres to the

P.aptist faith; he has ever livi'd an lioiioralile and—— ^^\'
i
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upright life and is held in the warmest rcaard bv

his large circle of friends and acquaintances. His

sketch deserves an iionorcd place in the history of

his adopted count}', wliere he lias so long made liis

home.

^SCAK I. JAC( »IjLJS, one of the prominent

liusiness men of Rock County, and the i)res-

ent secretary and superintendent of tlie

Paidine Pottery Company, of Kdgertfiu. was born

in New York Citj', July 4. 1840. anil is a son of

David and Kliza (Mason) Jacobus, the former a

native of New Jersey, and the latter of New York.

The father was a cabinet maker l)y trade, which

occu|)ation lie followed throughout his life. lie

siient his later years in the city of Chicago, where

he engaged quite extensively in the manufacture

of furniture, and became well known throughout

the leading- liusiness circles of the West. The pro-

duct of his establishment gained a wide reputation

and his orders were received from all over the

country.

There were five children born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jacobus. Roth were members of the First Baptist

Church of Chicago, in which the former filled the

office of Deacon for many years. The wife was

called to her final rest in 1859, and was interred in

Rose Hill Cemetery in Chicago. iNIr. Jacobus died

in the same city in 1886, and was laid to rest by
the side of the loved one gone before. Socially,

he w.as an Odd Fellow, and politically, a Republi-

can.

The education of our subject was received in

the common schools, and when completed he en-

tered the furniture establishment of his father with

whom he remained until the age of eighteen years,

when he engaged in the grain commission business

in Chicago. After three 3-ears spent in that line,

he went into the jobbing cutlery business, whicii he

followed with good success until the great Chicago

fire, wiien with hundreds of others, he lost every-

thing and had to begin anew. He soon secured

employment as book-keeper for J. B. Lyon & Co.,

the Board of Trade firm, with whom lie continued

until he began experimenting in the line of deco-

rated pottery ware in 1883. He began Inisiness in

^ _„_^ ,

a small way. renting an old house on 36tli street,
and building a kiln, his wife doing the decorating.
After many trials and failures, lie finally succeeded
in producing a creditable style of decorated ware.
which he placed upon the market. 'I'his gained
quite a reputation .as the Pauline Waie. As hi.s

sales increased, he increased his f.acilities. employing
a larger force and built up a good trade. While

residing in Chicago, his .attention wjvs called to

clay found at Kdgcrton, and several samples were
sent to him, with which heexiierimented. Findint'

it specially suited to his purpose, he came to Kd-

gerton to see about making arrangements for pro-

curing the clay for his work, and after considerable

correspondence, the citizens of the town induced

him to move his factory to that place. A stock

company w.as organi>;ed on the 1st day of January.

1888, under the name of the Pauline Pottery Com-

pany, with the following officers: E. W. B.ib-

cock, President; Charles F. Mabbet. Vice-Presirient;

Thomas Ilutson. Treasurer; and Mr. Jacobus. Sec-

retary and Superintendent. He removed with his

family to Kdgerton in March, 1888, and at once

began erecting the plant. The first kiln was burnt

in July. 1888. and since that time operations have

been carried steadily forward. Although the fac-

tory is in its infancy, it is steadily gaining a repu-

tation, which in a few ye.-us will make it one of the

largest ami leading establishments of its kind in

the country. The ware that is mannf.actured is

principally ornamental and is decorated in glazed

colors. Porous cups for electric batteries, used in

telephone work, are also manufactured, the clay

found in the neigliliorhood lieiiig peculiarly adop-

ted to the construction of that kind of ware. .Mr.

Jacoljus is a man of sterling worth, possessing

good business ability and foresight, and under his

able man.agement the factory is rapidly gaining a

position among the leading industries of the Sljit*-

of which the citizens of Kdgerton and Rock County

may well be proud. The force employed nuiidiers

about twenty-five men.

On the i;?tli day of December, 18(11. iMr. Jaco-

bus was united in marriage with Miss Pauline l!og.

ert, and unto them have been born two children—
Allen D.. who was born M.ay 2. 181?;}. and is now

foreman of the Pauline I'ottery Company: .ind

»
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.K-niiic P., who was born Jan. 4. 18C!), and is now

till' wifo of .lolin 1'. P. Coon, junior ii.nitner of liic

firm of A. S. I"l!i<:g A- Co., IibpI wiiie di-aiurs of Kdfrer-

lon. Hoili (liilclicn nceivcil tiieadvanUige of alili-

iTui i-diiL-ation, wliilo n-sidin",' In Cliicnsro. Aitliongli

hiivintj dwell licrc for little niori' than a year, Mr.

.Inioliii!. anil Ids faudly hold a lii{{h position in so-

cial lircli'S anil are greatly cstcfraed by all who

know tlicni. Mi-s. .lacobns, who is a most estira.n-

hlf lath, is a nu-niber of the Haptisl Cluireh. .So-

cially, our .iulijcct is a niundier of tlie Blue Lodge

of Ma.sonry at Kdgerlon, and also belongs to Chi-

cago Chapter, R. .\. .M.; Chevalier Hay.ard Com-

niandery. K. T.; Oriental Consistory and Medina

Temple. N. M. S.; and Orion Loilge, K. 1'., of Kd-

sicrlon. lie takes great interest in civic societies,

and is a worthy mendier. Politically, he is a Re-

publican, having supported that parly since casting

his first Presidential ballot for Abraham Lincoln

in 1 «(>!. Public si)irilcd and progressive. Mr. .bi-

colms is a leading citizen of the community in

which he resides and has gained a prominent posi-

tion anuuig the business men of the town. We
are ple.a-sed to record his sketch in the |)ermanent

history of Rock County and its repiesentative

citizens.

i;. .lAMKS i;. C'dAKLKY. who is engaged
in the practice of the medical profession

in .Milton .Junction, and is one of the most

popular citizens of that pleasant little vil-

wns born in Madi.son County, N. ^ .. on the

'.Mil day of October. IH.S9, mcl is a son of .lohu niid

Katie {'oiikley. His early life w.as spent under

the parentid r<Mif. and in his native Slate he re-

ceived a liberal education, lie pursued the rudi-

intMitary branches in the <'omuion .schools, after

which he look a two years' coiu'so in the New
York Central College, at Mc(irawville. Cortland

Connly. lie also gnidualed nt the .lanesville

Commercial College at the age of eighteen years. At

the age of seventeen years, leaving his home in

the Kast. 'le emigrated in I'omp.-iiiy with two other

young men 14) Wisconsin, locating in Rock County.

For some lime ho followed the profe.ssion i>f teach-

ing, being cmploye<l in th.-it line in Lima Center

laye.

and various dislriet si'liools. and for twd years

served as superintendent in Walwdith County.

Wishing to make the practice of medicine his life

work, he entered the olflce of Drs. Clark ami Rice,

leaiHng pliyscians of Whitewater, under whom he

pursued his studies for a few months. The same

year, 1860, he entered Km>Ii .Medical College t»f

Chicago, but about this time the country was

threatened with a civil war. When Ft. Sumter

was fired upfm ami the echoes of its guns went

thundering over the land, awakeinng the slumber-

ing patriotism in the brensls of Northern citizens.

and President Lincoln i.ssncd hiscallfor volunteers

to put down the rebelliun. he could not longer con-

fine his attention to his studies, and in the spring

of 1861, enlisted among the Boys in Blue of the

i;5tli Wisconsin Infantry, lie was .-ippointed to

the position of steward in the liospitil and remaineil

with his regiment unlil l.s(i;!, when he w.-is ilis-

chari^ed from the service and ag.ain entered college.

lie completed his studies the following spring and

W!W graduated in the class of 180 I. After leaving

the school room, he once more entered the service

and W!>s commissioned First Assistant Surgeon of

the 2'2d Wisconsin Infantry and served until the

close of the war. when he wa.s mustered out.

After the cessation of hostilities. Or. Co.akley

returned to Rock County and entered upon the

practice of his profession in Milton .luction. where

he has been eng.aged continuously since. For

twenly-lhree j'cars he has been nundieretl anidui;

the physicians of Rock County, ami has g.ained a

pi'ondnent position in th'.- I'anks of his luofessional

brelhrcn. His practice is (|uite extensive, extend-

ing over a wide circuit, and no matt<'r wh.at tlie

weather, lie it fair or fold, he respunds to the call>

made upon him.

In I8(i.'», the Doctor was united in marriage

with Miss Amelia Wooster, and unto them tvere

born lw<) children, one of whom, a little daughter,

is now deceased. Lyman Wyllis. who was btirn

Aug 25, 1871. is now attending school. In his

social relations, Dr. Coakley is a member of the

G. A. R. Post of Milton .lunction, to which ho has

belonged for six j-ears, nnd for ten years has

held mend>ership in the 0<ld I'dlows' Society, and

is also a mendier uf the Masonic Order. Ilr f((l>

•-^
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an intcTt'st in politioal affairs and is a stamicli sup-

porter of tiie Republican party. The cause of ed-

ucation finds in the Doctor a warm frienc), wliose

aid is always ready and whose intliience. is ever

given to tlie advancement of its interests. A lover

of line horses, he has given considerable attention

to their breeding, and is now the owner of several

horses of value. He is one of the most energetic

and pr(igressive citizens of Milton Junction, alive

to ever^' enterprise which is calculated to l)e of

public benefit, and none are held in higiier regard

than the Doctor, wiio is numbered among the early

settlers of Rock County, having for a third of a

century made his home within its borders.

—s*^#^^-

IL]>1AM TAYLOR MORCAX. deceased,
^1

r»lLI>lAl\l 1A1L(

\/\l/l
"'"^ born in Wes

V\P was a son of Iss

eston, Vt., Feb. 8, 1812. and

saac Morgan. There were

four sons in his father's family. Sumner; Isaac P.,

whose sketch apiiears elsewhere in this work;

Thomas; and William T., our subject. Thom.as was

l)orn ill AV'eston. Vt.. Nov. 20. 1809. and married

Miss Deliorali \V. Sowle. He w.as killed by a fall

from his buggy, at Manchester. Mich., in .Inne.

1S77. and is survived by a widow and one of their

live rlnidren—Caroline, wife of ISIark Wall.ace, a

resident of Manchester.

In early life William Morgan learned the shoe-

maker's trade, and when nineteen years of age

joined his brother Thomas in the shoemaking busi-

ness at Allen's Hill, N. Y. In 183.5 he came to

the West, locating at Manchester, Mich., where in

that year he was united in marriage with JHss

Abbey A. Sowle. who vvas boni in Chenango

County, N. Y., and is a daughter of -lames and

Abbey (Dillingliani) Sowle; the former a native of

Dutchess County, and the latter of Saratoga

S|)rings, X. Y. While residing at Manchester Mr.

Morgan engaged in the mercantile business, remov-

ing from that city in 1842, when he settled in Mil-

ton village. Rock County. Two years subse(iuent

to th.at time he built the Du Lac Hotel, which he

conducted for several years, and in 18G1 erected

tlie Morgan House, at Milton Junction. The same

IT year he purchased a half interest in the village plal.

in connection witli his brother, Isajic P. Morgan.
For ten years, in partnership with his brother

Thom.as, he conducted the Morgan House, but on

Christmas Eve of 1876, it, wa.s burned to the

gri>und, and Thomas returned to Midiigan. Re-

building the hotel he sold half .an interest to his

son-in-law, John C. Stetson, but subsequently re-

purchased it. He then leased the hotel for several

years, while he himself engageil in farming in Mil-

ton Township.
On the .5th d.ay of >L'ireh, 1888, Mr. .Morgan de-

parted this life, and he was mourned b^' the entire

community as a worthy and valued citizen, wliose

plain and un.assuming manner, and upright life won
all hearts. For twelve years he was Postmaster at

Milton, and was appointed to the same position at

Milton .Junction, b}- President Cleveland, about

two jears before bis death. He was an uncompro-

mising Democrat, and lieing in a strongly Repub-
lican community, w!i.s consequently never called

upon to fill local elective offices. While residing

in Michigan he united witii the Close Communion

liaptist Church, and adhered to the faith of that

denomination the remainder of his life. He is still

survived by his widow, but their onlv daughter,

the wife of John C. Stetson, an attorney-at-law, of

Chicago, is deceased. Two bright anil inteiesting

granddaughters are the oidy descendants left to

comfort Mrs. Jlorgan in her bereavement. See

l)ortrait on another page.

^p^ILBERT N. WILLIS, who resides in Clinton.

Ill J—, has for the long period of forty-five years

^^jj been numbered among the citizens of this

county, and h:us shared in the trials and difficulties

which come to all those who make homes on the

frcmtier, but to such men all honor is due, for they

laid the found.ation of the present prosperous con-

dition of this great commonwealth. Mr. Willis was

born in Scipio, Cayuga Co., N. Y., on the 28th of

February, 1813, and is a son of William W. and

Betsey (Hoyt) Willis; the former a native of

Xova Scotia, and the latter of Connecticut. In his

cliildl 1 days AVilliam W. Willis emigrated with

his niother to Xew York, settling in the Mohawk

-•
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\ iillrv. wlicro he <jrew l<( iniiitlKMMl. lli-lsev lloyl

went li) Sii|ii<), N. Y., wlu-ii n vomif; w<nn:in. ami

tliiTc lipf.iinc niquiiinled wiili Mr. Willis, and tlii-y

were mnrriofl alioul 1811. in ('M\nL':» ("Kniity, :in<l

llu'ir union was liU-ssetl willi si.\ c-liilijifn: t'orneliii.

wlio la now till' wife of I). .M. Tallm.-in. of Clinton;

Klizn niiirrii'd Truin.-in .Slii'|ilionl. .-md l>i>lli died in

lliis connlv; Lewis H. is ii resident of Dcl.Mvan.

Wis.; llannnli ilied in Clinton: Ilaniet departed

tliis life in Wyimiin;,' County. N. Y. In IMl I. ac-

I'ompanied l>y liis family. Mr. Willis cniiirrated to

Wisconsin, settling in R<Kk County. Imt was only

jM'rinittod to enjoy his lioinc for :i slmrt linie, as his

death occurred the followini; year. His wife sur-

vived her husband until 18(iK. when she too passed

awav.

The suliject of our sketch recciveil a lilieral cilu-

ralion in the common schools, and uhtainin^a cer-

tificate, followed the profession v( teaching several

terms, lie was married in llie year \M.'>. Miss

Lovisit TallniAn lie<'ominu; his wife. Into thcni

were born four children, two of wIidui are liviuij:

Cornelia, now the wife of Itenjamin liasseller. a resi-

dent of Delavaii; and Harriet, wife of Charles

lliildsworlh. of Chicago. III. 'I'lie death of the

niotlier ciccurred in is.'ii!. and .Mr. Willis afterward

married .loscphine .Spi'ncer. by whom lie li;id one

child—.'s|>encer W., wlm is now in S;in Francisco,

Cal., and is a painter by tnide.

In I SI t. at the ».amc lime of the removal of his

part'iils to Wisconsin, our subject eime with his

family, hx-atini; on a jHirtion of land which is now

iiiniprised in the vill.a^p plat of Clinton, lie pur-

chased the same of Stephen I'e.arly. who made a

claim the year previous, and ininiediately turned

liis attention to its cultivation .and develo]iment.

transforming the wild prairie, which w.'is then in its

primitive condition, into a i ich and fertile farm.

I'nictical and progressive lie has been ver^- suc-

cessful in his business pursuits, .and t4> his own
elToits m.ay be accredited his successes. .Since

IHTGhehas cast his ballot with the I'rohibition

parly, and is a warm and earnest defender of that

organi/.ation. Mr. Willis has live<l to see many
changtsi in the great Northwest, which at the lime

of his arrival in Wisoousin. was an almost unset-

tled wilderness. He has seen its prairies trans-

formed into beautiful homes and farms: towns and

villages have sprung up as if liy magic, countless

manufactories have been inlrudueed.a perfect net-

work of railroails crosses and recrosses the connt\ ,

and the lelegr.-iph and the lelephone en.able us to

send a ine.s.sage or converse with one miles aw.ay.

From the earliest d.ay <if its history Mi. Willis hits

been identified with the growth .and progress of

Rock County, and Iiils been prominent in the pro-

motion of its public enterprises. He is well-known

thronglioni the community, and is a represeiitalive

and valued eitizen of Clinton. See portrait on

another p.age.

^K()K(;K H. lU'TTS. an enti-rprising and

^—1 respected fanner, residing on section '2S.

isi/J town of Milton, was born in this ctmnlv on

the 2'M day of Jidy. 18.")(i. and is a son of Ste|)hen

1). and Rebecca (l)ecaliiri liiitts. who were natives

of I'l'unsylvania. The father made his first visit

to tlie Territory of Wisconsin in 18;i(!, with the

view of .selecting a location. After leveling over

the State for some time, lieing pleiuscd with the

land. clinu\te and future prospects of Southern

Wisconsin, in I S,'{6 he located a claim on what is

now the town of Milton, Rock County. .\fter

making a selection he leturned to his home in

Stroudsbui-g. I'a.. wliere tiie lady of his choice.

Miss Rebecca Miller, was awaiting his return, ami

on the nil day of October. IS.'tH. they weie nniteil

in the holy bonds of niatrim<niy. The brid:il lour

of the young couple consisted of a trip to the far

W'eslern home which he had selected. an<l here in a

little log cabin "on the frontier they began their

domestic life. To Stephen I). Butts is accrediteil

the lifinor of having turiieil the first furrow in the

town of Milton, and for years he was prominentlv

identified with the leacling interests of the < i-

munity. In that JittU' home his children, nine in

luimber. were all born. The three eldest, Mary,
.lohn and H:inn:ili. .are decea.sed: .\nna is now the

wife of Frank Fletcher, a grain ilealer, residing in

Columbia. Dak.: (Jcorge II.. of this sketch, was

the next in order of birth; Austin is a practicing

attorney in Springfield. Mo.; Charles is now de-

v^
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ceased; Hattie is now the wife of David Horn, a

prominent attorney and banker of Clear Lake,

Iowa, and Martiia, tlie youngest, has also departed
this life.

Public-spirited and progressive, Stephen D. Hutts

was a leading citizen of Rock County, and was al-

ways found in the foremost ranks in any enter-

prise calculated to be of public benefit. In the

advancement of the educational, social and moral

interests of the community he took a prominent

part, and his name is inseparable from the farming
lecords of the town of Milton. He and his wife

are earnest Christian people, devout and consist-

ent, and for many years were communicants of the

Congregational Ciuircli of East Milton. Their up-

right lives won them the confidence of all; their

deeds of charity and their kind and benevolent

acts cansed them to be the recipients of man}- a

blessing and heartfelt thanks from those upon
whom tliey have bestowed their bounty. On com-

ing to tills county tlieir capital was indeed small,

consisting largely of willing hearts and strong

hands and a determination to make for themselves

a home. The success which crowned their efforts

and the prosperity which has followed them through

life are due alone to their great industry, their en-

ergy, perseverance and abilit}'. From the wild

and uncultivated prairie they developed one of the

finest farms in the county, upon which they erected

a beautiful brick residence, where they made their

home until 1887, when they removed to Clear

Lake, Iowa. There we find them on the 4 th day

of October, 1888, surrounded by their children and

grandchildren, who have gathered to celebrate the

golden wedding of that worth}^ couple. For fifl}'

years they had traveled life's journe}' together,

sharing with each other its joys and sorrows, its

pleasures and its pains, and now a happy company
had assembled in commemoration of the day when

they iiad promised at the marriage altar to take

each other for better or for worse. The d.ay was

passed amid congratulations and good cheer, and

many fine presents were given to them in token of

the love and esteem in whicli they are held. U

was a day never to be forgotten by the four chil-

dren, four grandchildren and many friends there

assembled. Though Mr. and Jlrs. Butts are no

more residents of Rock County, tlieir friends are

many in this coniniuiiity. and we join with them in

the wish that their lives may be spared for ninny
years to come.

The primary education of our subject was re-

ceived in tiie common district schools of Rock

County. He afterwards attended Appletoii and
Milton Colleges. He was reared to manhood ujioii

his father's farm, and on the okl homestead where
his childhood days were passed his entire life has

been spent, with the exception of two years, 187G

and 1877. when he rented a farm belonging to his

father in Union Township. He later purchased

seventy acres com|)rised in the old home farm, and

afterwards became the owner of the remaining 130

acres, his entire farm comprising 200 acres of fine,

valuable land. He has inherited from his father

those characteristics necessary to success—energy
.and enterprise, which, combined with good busi-

ness ability and sound judgment, make him one of

the leading farmers of the comunity. His home,

with its entire surroundings, indicates thrift and re-

finement, and neatness and regularity everywhere
abound.

Mr. Butts was united in marriage with Miss

Elizabeth McEwan, a daughter of William Mc-

Ewan. whose sketch will be found on another page
of this work. Three children were born unto

them—William D., who was a bright and promising

lad, was drowned in the Rock l{iver at the age of

eight years; Addie M. and Nellie, the twoj'ounger

children, are yet at home. In 1881 Mr. Butts was

called upon to mourn the loss of his wife, who

died on the 1st day of March of that year. She

was a kind .and devoted wife and mother, and a

faithful and consistent member of the Methodist

Episcopal Ciiurch, one whose life was in perfect

harmony with her professions. On the 2d day of

April, 188.5, he was again married, his union being

with Mrs. Amanda Adair, nee Winston, widow of

Norris W. Adair and daughter of Reuben Win-

ston, of Evansville. She had two children by her

former marri.age, sons, Ral|)h and Herman. She is

a member of the Congregational Church and a

lady highly beloved for her man}' excellent traits

of character.

(4eorge II. lUitts is iiumbereil among Knck
,'
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Countj-'s best citizens, lie is cvci- rcnrty to rc-

s|M>nil to the onlis iiirule u|(nii liiiii for aid to assist

in tiic pioinotiuii of pulilic cnleritriscs, lias con-

trihutcil lilicrallv to all social, edufational ami

aiitl moral intcrrsLs, nml lixs hccii idcntifii'il with

llic liistorv of the coiinly for inaiiy loiijf years.

S(M.'inlly he is n iiu'iiiln'r of tlif Patrons of Imlus-

i!u>try. For many years In- atllli:itr<l with the

Uepniilican party, helievin^ th;it tliroiii;h that or-

;fniii7..ition the most jrood wmihl lie aeeomplislit'd

for the !,'re!itost number of people, hut of late

years. tlinikin<; that the suppression of the li(|iior

Iratlic has Ix'eome the first question of importance,

lie has joined forct-s with the I'rohiliilionists. As a

vnlnoi and worthy litizen. .-ind rei)resent!itive of

one of the honored pioneer families of the county,

his sketch deserves a proiniiicnl place in this vol-

ume, and it is willi plcu-^ure that we record this

hrief outline of his life's work.

-S—

,17^ KV. ]•:. M. C'RANDAI.L. i)as(or of llie

U#r^ Seventh Day Advcntists Church, of Miltmi

*j \V .Iiinction. Wis., is a native of New York,

\q horn Nov. 27. l«2.i. at Hrooklield, M.adi-

sou t'ounly. and is .-i son of .hiseph S. and Olive

(Coon) Crandall. Their family nuinhered eiifht

eliildren, of whom our sulijpct was the tirst in

order of hirlh; Cornelia liecame the wife of Isaac

rros.scr. and is now liviui; in Allejiany County.
N. Y.; Leroy and Daniel are lioth ilecensed; Nar-

eis.sn, wife of (iieeu Cliamplaiu, is livin;^ in Alfred,

N. Y.; .lane was united in marri:iije with Samuel

Chnmplain. also a resident of Alfred, N. Y. ; Orson

is now deceased ; and .lenette is the wife of .lames

A. Coon, who is now livin;; in Dane County, \Vis.

'l"he days of his IiovIhmhI tmil youth our suhjec-t

passed uniler the parental roof, and his education

was receivj^l in the schools of his native Cininty.

In IS 17, he was joined in wedlock witli Miss Fran-

cis (I. (ireen. who was horn in Alle-jany County,
N. Y. A family of fi>nr children pr.iccd their

union, three of whom are y«>l livinjj;
— lOlla I)., the

liisl horn, whose liirth occurred in lH|;i, is now

de<'east'<l; Orvnl < ;.. is a machinist, and resides in

I'tica. Dane Co.. Wis.; Miu'sella M.. wife of Mar-

zeiia .Siillnian, is living in Winona. Dak.; I.uell.a

weilded Marshall Coon aiul makes hei' home in

^Valw<)rlll County, Wis. The children all received

jood education.il advanta'>;es, thereby beintj lilted

f(jr the practical duties of this life and are now

respected citizens of the several eoniiniinitics in

which they reside.

In IS.'il. when twenty-seven years of aiie. .Mr.

Crandall left his home in the Kast and eini^'rateil

to W'isconsin, locating in Dane County. I'urclias-

ing ninety acres of land, he turned his alti-nlion to

farming, which he followed until the year IM.'^I.

which witnessed his arrival in Milton .liiiicllou.

In early life he united with the Seventh l).a\ Ilap-

tist Church, and for many years he was a member,

of that denomination, butsubsequenlly united with

the Adventists. He was instrumental in e?talplish-

ing the church at .Milton .luuctiou of which he is

luiw pallor. His quiet anil uno.stentatious life, and

the harmony with which it accords with his profes-

sion, has won him tlie respect of all and by his

people he is greatly beloved. l'"or five years he

hiis now had charge of the same church .•iiid

has .iccomplished much good in the commu-

nity. The chuich is now in a prospcrou.- and

thriving condition, the best feeling exists be-

tween its members and it is a power for good in

the comnuiiiity. Mr. Crandall believes that kn^iwl-

edge is necessary to good citizenship and is a

warm friend to the cause of eilucation. lie has

contributed liberally to the support of schools, has

done all in his power to adv;ince their interest,*,

and was one of the fowiniers of the Milton Colleire.

In political sentiments he is :i staml] lle|>iiblican.

having suppoilcd IIi.mI party sinci' its oiganization.

\f/ II. I'.ONII. one of the leading citizens of

I (^ Hock County, now livin;,' a retired life at

/IL^^ Milton .Iiinction, is a native of N'Irginia,

having been Ixu'ii in ll.arrison County, .May HI.

IHOl. The days of his boyhoinl .'ind youth were

passed in the Ohl Dominion, and lie remained at

home with his father. Abel Hond, until he began
life for himself. ( >ii arriving at man's cstnte, he

W!us unitc'l in m.arriage with Mi.ss Ann Moore, a

i'
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resident of Bridgeton. N. J., their union being cele-

hr.'iti'd in March, 1825. H3' their marringe a fam-

ily of six children were boni, as folhiws: Daniel M.,

now a praetieini; pliysiciau of Iron River, iMich.;

Lewis A., who (lied when two 3'ears of age; Lewis

A., (second) who died on tiie Isthmus of Panama;

Ann K., who died when eight years of age; Alex

C'., now a resident fanner of Farina, 111; and Still-

man C, who is a farmer of the town of Harmony,
IJock ( 'ounty.

A humane and sympathetic man, Mr. Bond

could not endure the pain of seeing any of the hu-

man race in bondage, and on account of his aboli-

tion principles had to leave the South. Saying

farewell to his boyhood home, he removed to the

North, and in 1849 came to Rock County, where

he has since resided. He has dealt quite exten-

sivelv in real estate, and at one time owned H20

acres of tine arable land in this county, and Jlrs.

Bond now owns consideralile propcrt}' in Milton

Junction, yielding an income sutticient to prevent

all business cares. He is a public-si)irited and

progressive citizen, one who feels a deep interest

in the advanccnieut and welfare of iiis town and

counl\'. and has been prominent in the promolion

of its public enterprises. In early life, he w.as a

snpi)orter of the Deniocr.atic party, but when the

Republican party was formed to prevent the

further extentiou of slavery, he was among the

first to espou.se its cause and has since remained one

of its firm adherents. At each election he has de-

posite<l his ballot for the candidate of that great

organization, bis last vote up to the present time

liaving l)ecn cast for Hon. IJenjaniin Harrison.

He has lieen elected by his fellow townsmen to the

various otticial positions of trust, including that of

Collector, and has ever discharged hi.s duties with

the same promptness and fidelity which has marked

ills intercourse in tlie various other walks of life.

In 1872, Mr. Bond was called upon to mourn

the loss of his wife, who died at her home in Mil-

ton Junction. He was again married, his sec-

ond union being with Mrs. Mary P. Xndham, of

Milton. This worthy couple are held in the high-

est regard by all who know them. They are num-

bered among Rock County's best citizens and in

their hospitable home their many friends receive a

hearty welcome. Mr. and Mrs. liond are sincere,

devoted Christians and belong to the Seventh Day
Baptist Church. Mr. Bond cHily cndiraced Chris

tianily, and has been a membei- of that religious

(len()niinalion for npwaid of seventy years.

-_>»
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REDKKK K (il!A\ KS (JUKKN, a promi-

;
nent faiiner an<l stock-raiser, residintj on

. section Ml, Fulton Townshi)i, is a native of

the Bay Slate, having been born in Hanipshiie

County July l.s. 1 .s| S. His parents, Joel and Philo-

mela (Clark) Green, were natives of the same

.State, where for many years the father followed the

occupation of farming. He afteiward became a

resident of New Yoik, and subsequently removed

to Ohio, where his death occurred on the 27tli day
of February, 1873. He was interred in the ceme-

tery at Sylvania. Ohio. His wife, who was an ex-

cellent lady, [ireceded her husband to the better

world, d3ing ( )ct. 2<i, 18;i7. A family of nine

children were born U) that worth}' couple: Horace

and Luc}' H.. the two eldest, have passed aw.ay;

Sybil H., widow of Porter Whitney, resiiles in

Toledo, Ohio; Tiinolhy F. is now living in Janes-

ville. Wis.; Simeon C. is deceased; Frederick (i. is

the sixth in order of birth; Irene L.. Joel. Jr., and

Irene L., the second of that name, are all deceased.

Our subject received his education in the com-

mon schools, and from the age of sixteen years,

when he started out in life for himself, h.as been

dependent upon his own resources. He began

work as an .apprentice at the trade of masonry,

wlii(.'h he followeil the greater part of the time

until the year 18 1(1. which witnesscil his arrival in

Heloit, then a small town of from 1,000 to 1,500

iidiabitants. He there began working at liis trade,

which he followed lor live years, when lie removed

to the vili.age of Fulton, and embarked in the mer-

cantile business, carrying on that vocation for a

l)eriod of three years. His next venture w.is in the

line of farming. He purchased 1 GO acres of land

in the town of Porter, only twenty-tive acres of

which had been broken, while not a single other

improvement had been made thereon. Krecting a

house, with characteristic energy he began operat-

I-
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ing hi.s farm, but nfU?r eijjlitecii iiionths sold out

mill u^iiiiii t'n;."«{rt'l
'"" inercliniiilising for a slioil limo.

lit- lU'Xl romovcil to tlio fiuin on wliiili lie still

niiikps his lionif. buying •* l'""*"'' *'f '"''"' "'^''es of

IiukI. to which hi- has aihloil Ity subseiinoiit imr-

chasf until within the boundaries of his farm arc

ciiniprisierl
'MM acres. Scarcely an improvement

liacl lifcn made when bo liccamc the invncr. but he

has steadily carried forward the work of devclop-

nu'ut, anil luw been very successful in his undertak-

ing. He erected a large Imuse. Imt in IM74 it was

roniplctely destroyed by fire. Thiswjus n placed In-

one of the finest homes in the town.

On the l.'>th day of March. I«ll. .Mr. (Jreen

wedded Miss Nancy K. Ilollister, who was born in

the Knipire Stnto, and is a (Uuiglit«r of .lames and

Sallie (.ludson) Hollister. Mr. and Mrs. nreeu

became the parents of eight i-hildren, but only four

are now living: Lucius .1.. who was born Oct. 5,

|m71. niarricd Kvh Duguid (now deceased), and

later wedded her sister, Mary; their parents are

Courtland and >(ary Duguid. lie makes his home

in Dakota. Frank C. born Aug. l.'t. 18.")1. is a

resident of Janesville; his wife is Hannah, daugh-

ter of Itnrtholomcw and Klizabetli .Spence. Myron
K.. burn Oct. in, I M.'.M. married Klla. daughter fif Asa

and .Martha Uan.-^om. and is engaged in farming in

the town of Fidton; Helen Irene, born .Ian. 9, 1S61.

married T. K. Say re. a resident of .lanesville. The

children have all received excellent opportuni-

ties for securing an education, such as would fit

tlicm fur the pr.'ictical and responsible duties of this

life. Fnlliiwing are the names of .Mr. (Jreen's

grandchildren: The children of his son Lucius .1.

are Itlanche. Fred and l-'.tla; the children of his

son Frank ('. are Helen. .Syl)il, Oorlon. and Mabel;

the chihiron of his son Myron F. arr Fred. Howard
and Ida; the chilrlren of Helen I. are Kthel, .lanet

and Stanley.

The life of Mr. (Jreen has been one of industry.

By his own unaided efforts he li:is worki'd \i\>i way

upward until he is now one of the well-to do farm-

ci-s of RiH'k County. His land is highly cultivated,

the improvements arc all that can go lo make up
the model farm, and in his barns may be found a

gotKl grade of sheep and horses, together with full-

bloode«l ,Short-horn cattle. As a citizen, Mr.

i
Orcen is liut- and loyal, and has liiled various olli-

ciid positions. He has served :is Side Supervisor,

was Chairman of the lioanl in Fulton Township,
:nid for more than eight 3-ears was School Director.

He :tnd his wife are faithful and consistent inem-

liers of the Congregational Chiirili. and are ac-

tively interested in the welfare :ind aih anciinent

of the I'ause which they advocate. In politics, he

is a Kepublicini. He cast his first Presidential vote

for William Henry Harrison in 1810, and deposited

his last ballot up to the present time, for the grand-

son of the 'I'ippecauoe hero, his excellency ben-

jamin Harrison. He is numbered among theearly

settlers of Rock County, has witnessed almost its

entire growth and development, and has been

prominently identified with the promotion of its

social, educational and moral interests.

II. KS CliANATIl. residing on .section I.!.

in the town of Lima, is one of the few

l¥ pioneers left to tell the story of frontier

life in Wisconsin. Of the noble band of

nun ;uiil women who left comfortable homes in the

Fast. 'And settled in Rock County when it was :i

wild and uncultivated region, there are few re-

maining. Some have moved to other homes, and

some have lieeu called to "
th.al lionnu- from

whence no traveler returns." The subject of tlii>

sketch was liorn in Cortland County. N. V.. on the

5th day of .Vpril. 1822. and is a son of Prosper

and Marian (Kinney) Cravatli. huth of whom were

natives of Connecticut, ("nto lliciii w.as lioin a

family of sixteen children, twclvr nf wliom grew
to manhood and womanhood, iml unly four of

whom are now living. Orvil, who is engaged in

farming in the town of Lima; Lavina, wife of Hon.

George (ile.a.°on, of the same town; Caroline,

widow of Almond Benedict, a resident of Biiig-

hampton. N. Y.. and Miles, whose name lie:ids this

sketch. Those deceased are Ada, who beciLmc the

wife of Levi Kinney, who is also deceased ; Phoebe,

wife of Mr. Saunders, who died in Cortland. N.

Y.; Laura, who married Rev. Daniel Smith, a pio-

neer preacher in Milton and Lima; j'rosper. who

was the first of the family to come to the West;

-ll-^
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lu' ii';iclied tlie territory of Wisconsin in 1838, and

Miadi' .1 settlement for the family, who followed liim

ill 1840. He was for many years Postinasler at

AVliitewater, was a prominent attorney of Walworth

County, served as a member of the State Legislature,

and died at his home in ^Vliitewater; Ksther, who

wedded Nelson Salisbury, both dying in White-

water; Emily, wiio was the wife of Oliver Salis-

bur}'; Sophronia, who died in this county; Delia,

who wedded Alanson Pike, who is also deceased.

In 1840, the family emigrated to I'ock County,
and located on section l.">. in Lima Township,

where Mr. Kinney purchased 200 acres of land.

He afterward added to the original tract until his

lamled possessions aggregated 520 aci'es, and. as his

children left the i)arehtal roof for homes of their

own, he gave to each some land. He was only per-

mitted to enjoy his new home for a short time,

being called from this life of toil and care in

April, 1841. His good wife survived hiin until

18()/j, when she too pas.sed away. They were mem-

bers of the Congregational Church, and untiring

workers in the IVLaster's vineyard; and in tiie home

where our subject now resides, the original Cc)iigre-

gational Church of this community was organized.

They were highly respecteil people, and their lives

were well spent.

The education of our subject was received in the

common schools of his native county, and at Ihe

age of eighteen years, he came with the family to

Wisconsin. He continued to make his home with

his parents until 1848, when he left the parental

roof, and on the 28th day of May, was united in

marriage, in Ashtabula County, Ohio, with Miss

Hannah E. J[ay, a native of Cattaraugus County,

N. Y. She was boni October 28, 182(i, and is a

daughter of Bela .and Lavina (Deiiselow) May,

the former born in Massachusetts, the latter in the

Empire State. The union of Mr. and Mrs. Cravath

has been blessed with six children, live of whom

are living
—Ella, Clinton. Lillie, Ada and Mary.

Thev have spared neither labor nor expense in pro-

viding their children with good opiiortunities for

securing an education, and all of them have been

teachers in the district schools. They are fitted to

fill positions of prominence and responsibility, and

' r do honor to the proud name of Cravath. Mary is

now engaged in teaching in liie schools of White-

water, and Ida was for four years assistant

teacher in the high scIkjoI in liurlington. Wis.

Mr Cravath is one of the oMest residents, eoin-

puling from date of settlement in the county.

Only three of those who made homes on the old

Milton and W'hitcw.ater road ;iie yet residing there,

and our subject is one of them. For half a cen-

tury he has been identified with the history of the

county, has witnessed its gi-owth fiom an unset-

tled prairie to one of the finest eounlies in the

State, and has been an active participant in the

work of progress and development. He has .seen

its wild lands converted into line farms and beau-

tiful homes, the little log cabins of pioneer days

replaced by commodious residences, towns and vil-

lages spring up as if by magic, countless manufac-

tories introduced, industries established, factories

[Hit in operation and enterprises founded. Upon
almost every hill top a church and school house is

seen, and the county is now the home of hundreds

of well educated anil eontented people. Where

onci^ the Indian trail or an obscure path wended

its way across the prairie, the county is now

spanned by a net work of railroads b^' which are

brought to the citizens every convenience and

lu\ur\ which the civilized world affords. To have

been a witness of this wondciful growth and trans-

formation, of which the inosl far-sighted could

never have dreamed, is certainly something to be

proud of. but to have been a i)articipant. as has

Mr. Cravath, is an hoiioi- conferred on but few.

Prominent in the promotion of all the best interests

of the county, aiding in the growth of town anil

village, his life has certainly been one of industry,

and it is with great pleasure that we present to the

readers of the Pouth.vit and lii<)(;i:Ai-MiCAL Aim m

this brief sketch of his life.

<Wj
reus BINGHA>L a retired farmer and

I (^ honored pioneer of Hock County, now lesid-

|IL^ iug in Milton, is a native of Connecticut,

having been born in that State on the 13th day of

May, 1811. His parents. Elisha and Tryphena

(Olney) Bingham, had a family of six children,

"T
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liiit iiiily two me imw liviiij^

— l.duisa wli<> innUos

Irt li.iriu- in ('<>ill:iii<l Coiiiity. N. Y.. and Lnt-ius.

who is fouitli in order of liiitli. Tliosc deceased

are Geori^e J. .lolin, .liinies and Sally Ann.

WIhmi our siiliject was but two vears of age Ills

parcnUs removed to Sus(iiielianna County, Pa., where

lliey resided for eight years, when they hecaine resi-

denbi of Cortland County. N. Y. The father there

purchased a farm, .and I-ueius remained at home

under the |Hirenlal roof until seventeen yejirs of

aj;e. %vhpn he l)ei;an workins; for an oldi-r brother

in Tioya County. N. Y. After remainini; in his

employ for a short time, he liecnnie a travelinj;

salesman, selling' .a patent self-aclinu: head Mock,

tint later was employed hy a New York firm in the

same capneity. He was next employed as foreman

of a snw-mill for aliout one year, when he went to

Syracuse, N. Y., and in 1837 started for .Michigan,

his destination lieing Kalamazoo. While en route

for that city he was t.aken sick, and for some time

was inialilc to do any work. Makiiiir his home in

.Michisjnin until \M'.K .Mr. Minghaiii then went to

liockford. III., and continue<l his journey until

reaching .lantsville. Wis. lie made a contract with

n man for building a Imrn, and as compensation
for his services received .a tract of land near Kmer-

ald drove, which comprises » |)art of his present

farm, lie carried on carpentering and building

for scvenil year.i, when in lHl:t he commenced the

improvement of his hind, and from that time en-

gaged principally in agricultural pursuits. Huild-

ing a little house, he made it his home until I.H(;-J.

when it was replaced by the present substantial

re»i<lcnce. In connection with general fannini,'.

ho engaged quite extensively in stock raising, and

to him is due the credit of introducing the first

Durham cattle in this p.art of the country. Several

times he Unik the first premiums at the l{ock Coun-

ty Fair on his cattle, to which his other stock was

in no wi.se inferior, his horses especially being of

the best grades. He began life in this county in

true pioneer style, enduring the hardships and

ditficulties which come to all who make liouies on

the frontier, but his arduous labors of former years

have at length re<'eiveil their reward. Heginniug
life in limitc<l circnmstances, he has by good man-

agement, enterprise, industry and business- like

habits become one of the «cll to do citizens of the

county.

On the 13lh day of April, isi".'. Mr. Ilingham

was joined in wedlock with .Mi>s .bnu' I'., .lanes, a

daughter of llirani .lanes, one of the early settlers

of Kock County, 'riiree children were born of

their uniiMi. two of whom are living: Augustus J.,

the eldest, born Oct. G, 1X43, enlisted in the service

of his country during the Civil War. there con-

tracting disease from wliiili he ilieil ill IMC.I: Ann

Eliza, who was born April 2H. l,S4,j. and resides

in Milton, married Kben liacon, who is now de-

ceased, anil for her second husband weddi'd lliiain

Bidlock; .lane, born Feb. 2"2, IM17. and iesi<ling at

West I'nion. Iowa, is the wife of Herman Love-

lace. Ill ( )ctober. 1S47, Mr. Hinghain was again

marrieil. his second union being with Harriet .1.

Leonard, a daughter of .larvis Leonard, who was

a native of M.assachusetts, antl became a resident

(jf .I(jlnistown during the early d.aysof its .settlement.

Mrs. liinghani was born Nov. ;'>. IM2I. in Oneida

County-. N. Y.. and removed to Michigan, where

she resided until bocouiing a resident of .lohns-

towii. She hits one brother living, Charles 15., who
was liorn Nov. I.'). 1.^22. an<l is engageil in the real

estate business in Iowa County. Iowa. .Sc\t.n

children have graced the second union of Mr.

Hingham, but four havi' now jjassed awav— Loyal,

who was born June 1 f>, 1848. and resides in Ames,
Iowa, where he is eng.aged in the hanlw.'ire

business, married Ellen Adams of Kvansvilie.

Rock County, and to them lias been born one

daughter, Bculah; Lucius, born .lune 111. 1 S."((). died

Sept. 2f>. 18.")2; Mary F.. born May 1 I. |h.-)2. died

on the llthdayof October following; llalticK..

born .Ian. I.'i. l.S.'il. died Feb. 7. I .S.')7; Charles F.,

born .Inly 21, 185(), has gained the reputation of

being one of the best cornet i)layers in the L'niled

.Sliites, and is now fillini: an eng.agenient in I'itts-

Inirgh, I'a.; Cora May. born .\iig. IG. I8fi0. died

Feb. ;•, 1801; Elmer L., born Sept. 7. 18G2, is re-

siding on a farm of IGO acres on .section 12. Har-

mony Township, and on the 13th day of October,

1887, was united in marri.age with D.ai.sy M. How-

ard, by wlioni he has one child. Ernestine Lorona.

After eng.aging in farming for many years, in

November, 1887, .Mr. Bingham retired friun .activ<

r T
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life nnd removed to Milton, where lie erected one

(jf the hiindsoinest homes in the villaiie. He has

ever been a leading citizen of the community,

taking an active interest in the pulilic welfare, and

has served in various c>tlicial positions. For one

year he filled the office of Assessor of Harmony

'I'ownship. for four }-ears was Justice of the Peace,

and for a number of years was a member of the

School Board. He is an ardent su|>porter of the

Republican part3-, with which he has afliliated

since its organization, and is a member of the Du

Lac Grange. For several years he has filled the

office of Deacon of the Free Baptist Church at

North .Johnstown, and still holds membership in

that denomination. For the long period of half a

century Mr. Bingham has been a resident of Rock

County, ha.s witnessed almost its entire growth, has

l)articipated in its development, and hns borne no

inconsiderable part in the promotion of its enter-

prises. He is a worthy and valued citizen, respected

by all who know him, and is well knoivn through-

out the comnuinitv.

-^-*-|

l^^ ARRISON STKBBINS, deceased, was for

V many years a leading citizen of Porter

Township, and was a son of Jairu.s and Sarah

(Crowell) Stebbins, and was born June 20,

18'20, in Westfield, Vt. He was reared on a farm,

assisting his father in its cultivation. His primary

education was received in the common .schools, and

at the age of twenty he entered Norwich University,

at Norwich, Vt., where he sjient two years in fin-

ishingjiis education. He then engaged in teaching

.school, in which occupation be continued princi-

pally until 1841, when he came west, arriving in

Janesville July 3d, of that year, where he secured

a position as a teacher, and where he remained un-

til the following year. He then engaged as County

Surveyor, and followed the business of surveying

until 1844, when he came to Porter Township .anil

l)urchased 240 acres of land in its n.atural state. On

this land he erected a small house, which is still

standing, and is used as a granary. Going to work

he soon transformed the wild land into a well-cul-

tivated farm, and toiling early and late he was en-

abled, in ISfiO, to add 240 acres more to his farm.

Previous to this, in ISoO, the little Ti.xlH building
was replaced by a large and commodious stone

house. At the lime Mr. Steltbins located on this

farm many Indians were yet to be seen in the

neighborhooil, and often they would call at llic

little cabin and beg for bread and me;it. Wolves
abounded in that early day, and often on returning
from Janesville in the evening they would be fol-

hjwed by the howling animals.

Harrison Stebbins and Mary A. Ba.ssett were

united in marri.ago June 15, 1841. Three cliildreii

were born unto them: Shapley P.. born May 14.

1842, ivsidcs at home, and has charge of the farm;

Miimie T.. now the wife of E. P. Savage, resides in

Dane County, Wi.s., where Mr. .Savage is engaged
in farming; Flora .V. first married Henry Wood,
who died April 1.'), 1 882, when she sul)sequently

manieil William (Jilley, and now resides in Steb-

binsville, Rock Co.. Wis., where he is engaged in

farming. All the children were given good edu-

cational advantages.

For many years Harrison Slcljbins was well

known to almost every citizen of Rock County.
He was active in all county affairs, and was liberal

with his means in its support of the schools and

every public enterprise. He took great pride in

the county in which he had chosen to make his

home. In the fall of 1852 he was elected a mem-

ber of the Legislature, and served one term with

credit to himself and universal salisf.action to his

constituents. He was also Chairman of the Town

Board for several terms, and served a inimber of

years as Town Clerk, and in fact filled about all

the town offices. In an early day he w.-is one of

the commissioners for the location of Territorial

roads, many of which he surveyed. Politically, he

was a siipi>orter of the Republican jwirtj-, w:is an

active worker, and used his every energy for its

success.

During the Civil War he took an active inter-

est in raising the town's quota. Like many others

Mr. Stebbins started in life a poor boy, but by hard

work, honesty and fair dealing he steadily worke<l

his way upwiuil until success crowned his efforts.

At one linu- he was the jiossessor of over LOOO

acres of land in Iowa and Wisconsin. In 1807 he

r
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.titIimI ;i jrrijil mill al SU-hliiiisvillo, a vill!i<,a'

n:iiinil ill liis honor. Ik- wis wlial iiiiglit well lie

t.iiii.Ml !i iiio^tcssive fariiuT. ever kifpiiif,' alueast

wilh tin- times. Al tlie time of liis dealli, wliieli

iKiiiinil Sept. 7, 1«H2. lie w:is tiie po-ssessor of

alioiit »;<») aeies of laiul, toicellier with the mill

pro|KTly nl Slehbinsville. He left his family in

;.'o<h1 eiiciimstaiiees. smrouiideil with eveivlhin.ii

iiitemleil to make life comlorlahle. liis l>o<ly was

interred in Waneonm eenietery. where a fine (^iiiney

iTi-anile nionnmenl wsis erected to his memory.

Mrs. Stel»l)ins. who yet remains npoii the old

farm, was horn Nov. Ij. IWI'J. at Kasl Montpelier,

\ t. She is well and favoralily known in the com-

iiinnilv. and is beloved by all who know lier.

(Mianolliei pa;;e will be fouml the portrait of

Mr. Slebbins. whieh w.-is taken a unndier of years

before his de:ith.

/.i;.\ CU.V.NDAI.I.. a prominent resident of

.Milton, Wi;.., is a native of the Kmpire

^ Stale, havinji been born in INIadison County

on Ihe 8lh <lay of .Inne. 1X20. Ills parents were

Samuel anil Amia (( randall) Cramlall, and their

f:iuiilv numbered ten children, eight of whom arc

vet livinir. Samuel, the eldest, is a resident of

Friendship. N. Y.; Ezra, of this sketch, is the sec-

ond in oriler of birth: Anna, who became the wife

of I,'. T. Smith, ilied in 1K.'>5, leaving three chil-

dren: .bihii makes his home in Friendship; Alinira

ninrrietl a Mr. (lardner. and four cliildren have

been l)ori. unl<.> them; Roeena is the wife of Klisha

Hyde, n resident of Allegany Connly, N.Y.; AVill-

iain I)., who married Calfernia fJooii, resides in

Friendship. N.Y.. and has two children, one of

whom is a le;icher: Charles, a .stock dealer and

I'ouinii.Hsion merchant, resides in Friendship; the

youngest son died in IH.'jfi; and Laura, the young-
est daughter, is Ihe wife of T. I). Mills, and lives

at Biiffalo. N.Y.. with her daughter, .Mrs. Tift.

The subject of this sketch received a liberal

edin-ation. pursuing a course in .Vlfrcd I'niversity

of New York. Soon after completing his studies

(in IHII). he was uniteil in marriage with Miss

M<ry Smith, their wcflding being celebrated in

•-^

I

1841. The la<ly was a daughter of 1). I. Smith.

and died in February. 18«8, her remains being in-

terred in the Milton cemetery. Their union w.-is

blessed with four children, two of whom arc liv-

ing: L. Fstelle. who was born in I8I(!, died in

New York in 18G8; II. Vine is now the wife of

W. Wallace Claike, a book and sUitionery dealer

of .Milton; ('. K.. wild married Miss Anna Whit-
foid. is a graduate of Milton College .is vidcilicto-

rian <»f his class, and also gr.adnaled from the

Theological .Seiiool of Morgan Park. His wife,

who graduated from .Milton College, had the same
hontM-. He is now taking a course in Yale College
and is also leaching the Hebrew langu.agc by cor-

respondence and has a chi^ in the I'niversilv.

The youngest child of the family dic<l in infancv.

Mr. Crandall w.as ag.ain mairicd on the 27th da\
of March, IM^S'.I, to Mrs. K. 1*. Habcock. a native

of Hartsville. Steuben Co.. N.V.. and a dau-jh-
U;r of Perry and .Sarah (Palmiler) Potter, the for-

mer a native of Rhoile Island and the latter of

Counecticul, both descendants of old Knglish fam-
ilies who emigrated to this ci>untry in an early

day. Her grandmother was a relative of Commo-
dore Perry. Mrs. Crandall w.is graduated from
the Alfred Academy, in the class of \h:,->. and four

years latercame West, and taught in the Mbion

Academy until 1861, when she Ijecame the wife t,{

the Rev. Thomas K. P.abcock. who was for eight

ye.ars pastor of llu Seventh^Day l!.ipli>t Church of

Albion. His death occnrrcil in .I:inuarv. lx~'J.

By thai marriage .Mrs. Cran<lall has a son. Pearl

ISabcock. who is a resident of Milton .lunction.

Mr. Cramlall began his business career as a shoe-

maker, which occupation he followed in his native

State for twenty-live years. l)n coming to Kock

County, in I8G!I, he purchased land and began

de:iling in real estate. He is now living a retired

life. He has. howevei-, liecn prominently identi-

fied with the leading business interests of the coni-

mnnity. is a stockholder and h.as served as Presi-

dent of the .Milton Bank for the p.ast four years.

lie built his present home in KFillon. which is one

of the most elegant residences in the town, in 1882.

For many years he has been a member of the

Seventh Day B:iptisl Church, was Treasurer when

the new house of worshii) w.as erected, and has

I
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I'vei' been an earnest worker for the iiiteiests of

tliat denomination. He is a warm friend to the

cnuseof cduention, and serves as Trustee of Milton

College. Public spirited and progressive, he takes

a deep interest in any enterprise for the public wel-

fare, is a man of sterling worth and strict integrity

and is held in the highest regard by all with whom

business or pleasure have brought him in contact.

He is a Rei)ublican in politics.

-iTiJI
'AVSH-Jfl'AHi&'Jj

y^ILLIS
r. CLARKE, a reiiresentative citizen

and leading druggist of Milton, Wis., was

W^ born in New York, on the ITtth day of i\Iny,

1 842, and is a son of Erastns V. and Mary .lane

(I'eck) Clarke, the former a native of the Empire

State, and the latter of Cumberland County, N. .1.

lie had but one brother, Wallace Clarke. (See

sketches of his father and brother.) Our subject

passed his early boyhood in his native State, and

when eleven years of age removed with his parents to

New .Tersey, where the succeeding three ^-ears vvere

s|)ent. The family came to Rock County, Wis.,

in 1856, settling in Milton, where Willis has since

resided. He began his education in the public

schools of New Y'ork, and completed his studies in

Milton College, graduating from that institution in

the class of 18G1.

Mr. Clarke had Imt just completed his studies

when the Civil War l)roke out. and he was among
the first to respond to the President's call for

troops. He was then but eighteen years of age,

but notwithstanding his extreme youth he

enlisted in his country's service and liecame a

member of the 'ind Wisconsin Infantry; but after

ten days he was called home on account of the

serious illne.^s of his mother. On the 7th day of

October, 18C1, he re-enlisted for three years or dur-

ing the war in the 13th Wisconsin Regiment, be-

coming a member of the company comm.anded by

Capt. Pliny Norcross of Janesville. He was with

the command the greater part of four years, except-

ing on the march from Fort Donelson to Clarks-

ville and return, when he was prevented from being

with the regiment on account of sickness. He

fought valiantly and well, never shirking duty.

and Wius always found at his post. When his term
of three years had elapsed and he received his dis-

charge, he immediately re-enlisted and served until

the close of hostilities, wlien on the 21th of .Nov-

ember, 1805, he was mustered out of service, and
on the 27th day of December following was with

the regiment discharged at .Madison, Wis., being
the last one of the 13th Infantry to receive his dis-

charge papens. lie had enlisted as a private, but
was promoted to the rank of lieutenant. He was
never wounded in any way and was never off duly
except during the winter of 18G3-1, when he was
confined in the hos|)ilal by sickness.

Mr. Clarke was united in marriage in 18(!7, with

Miss Lucy A. Clarke, a native of New Jei-.sev. and
their union h.as been Ijlessed with two children.

Bessie E. and Ray Willis. He is now engaged in

the drug business in Milton, which he has followed

for several years, and is a leading bu.siiicss man of

the town. For seven 3-ears he has served as treas-

urer of the Wisconsin State Pharniacculical Asso-

ciation, and is now filling the position of secretary

of the Soldiers' Relief Commission for the second

time. He belongs to the G. A. R. Post of Milton,

of which he was adjutant for some years, and is

now quartermaster; and is a member of the Inde-

pedent Order of Odd Fellows, serving hs P.a.st

Grand. Foi' a number of years he was a member
of the District School Board, and for tifteen conse-

cutive years has been secretary of the Board of

Trustees. He also filled theolliceof Postmaster for

two years, when a change of administration caused

his removal. He was for .some years Town Clerk of

the town of Milton. Public spirited and progres-

sive, Mr. Clarke has taken a deep interest in the

welfare of the town in which he resides, .ind is a

vaiuecl eiti/en.

,EV'. WH.LIAM WALKEP. a resident of

Milton, was born in Orange Count}', Vt.,

J(\V Oct. 3, 1808, a son of Aaron and Judith

^ (.Sanborn) Walker, and one of a family of

twelve children, four of whom are living. His

I |)arcnts came to Rock County in 1839, settling on

1 a farm on what is now section 3G, of the town of

>
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Milton, wlii-ie Mr. Wnlki'i's fsillicr (iiw) in 1«(>1.

His iiiothi'i <li(>il in l«.');l. Tlii-v wciv liiirlily ii's-

|icttcil iK'tiplf, iinil were niiinliiM-e<l aniiiii<; the

lniiiiin'<l pioncei's of the I'ounty.

( iiiiMilijoct itMn.niiu'il .-it hoint- until eij;hti'i'ii \c;iis

of ngv. Mssisliii),' ills fatlu-r in the hihoi's of the farm,

Miiil oil h-avinf^ the parciilai mof ln'ir.'Ui Naming
thi- lihu-ksinilli's trailc. whifh lie folhuvcd foralioul

livi" years, lie lilteil for colh-^'c at 1'oll.sihim. ( N.

Y.) Acailoiny ami Middli'lniry College, nnil in

is:?.-) entered Amherst Culleire. grailuating from

that inslitutioii in the elass of 13.'{H, when hu

entered the .\ndover 'I'heologieal Seminary, com-

|ileting his course in IMl. Ho was ordained at

( ireenlioro. \'t., Novemher, 18-11, and in Deeemlier

of Hint year, was .sent liy ilirection of tiie Itoard of

l''oreign .Missions lo (!alioon, West Africa. lU'fore

leavini; his native land, Mr. Walker was united in

marriage with Miss I'rndcnce Richardson, a native

of M.assaelnisctts, who died in .Vfrica May 2, IS 12.

.\fler spending four years in missionary labors on

the •• Dark Continent." lie lelurned to tlie I'nited

Stales, and was again married Octoher 2it, l.s|."i.

his second union lieing with Zeriali Levina. daugli-

ter of I'etiT Shumway, of Oxford, also a native of

Massachusetts. In the month of Kelinniry, 1S4G,

he visited his parents aiul friends in Hock County,

lull .soon afterwards returned lo New York, and

.'(gain saileil for .Vfrica. Death ag.-iin visited his

home in that far off c.iuntry, his wife (lassing lo

her final rest April 2:i, 1H|H. lie continued his

lalioi> in the inissicuiary field until IH.'jO. when he

returned to his native Land, lecturing on foreign

niiitiiiitins. traveling through many States of the

rnitui. lie translated (leiiesis, Kxodiis. I'salms,

rroverlis, Matthew !ind Acts, into the Mapongrol

language and i> the aiillior of a Mapongrol grain-

mer. lie came to IJock County in 1K7I, and

lectured from Portland, Me., to Omaha. Neb.

Kor .'ilKiut six ypnrs he delivered public aildres.ses

on foreign missionary work uniler the direction of

a se<'retary.

In IS.'il. .Ml. Walker married Miss Katharine

llardcastle, of New York City, who died ( )clolier

2". 1S77. Two yeai-s later, in 1 S7I', he again went

to Africa, returning in .luiu'. I ss:!. During tliat

time he was engaged in translating the liible into

the African language, and had charge of .i Mission

Church with a membership of abmit seventy. His

labors in Africa have proved a ble.-<sing to the dark

race. The greater part of his life since completing
bis studies has been spent .as a missionary in f<M'eign

lands, carrying the Hible to the races which for

ages have been clotlud In llic d.ukiios of heathen

dom. SUnlioiis in h.-ibit. he has devoted much time

lo literary work, his greatest lalxu' being the trans-

lation of the Bible. Alodesl and unassiiniing, be

makes no pretensions, but ilaily endeavors to live

in acciudance to the teachings of his .Master, and is

loved and respected by all who know him. He has

held the ollice of riiite<I States X'ice-Coniiiiercitl

Agent at Gaboon. West Africa.

<«p^ MIM'S W. II \r.( <)( K.lhclc.iding merchant

1^ of Kdgcrloii, isa native of the Kmpire Stale.

/I'
—'-^ ha\ing been born in llrooklield. MadiMUi

Coiiulw on the 'Jill of .bmuaiy, ls.)."p. The giaiid-

tlic father of our subject. Charlo liabcock was om-

of pituieer settlers of tli:it portion of New York, .and

his father. Ilciny ('. li.abcock. was there reared.

The latter inarrieil .Miss Temperance Hurdick.

a daughter of William Hurdick. also an early sclllcr

of M.adison County, and after residing in New
York for a number of years he left his Kastern lioiiie

in lH,")t;, and acciunpanied by bis family, settled in

the town of Albion. Dane Co.. XVis.. where lu' made

his home until his death, which occurn-cl on tbe.stb

day of .lanuary. l.HSI.al the .age of seventh -eight

years. His wife yet resides on llir <il(l liomesle^id

in Dane County, and is still in possession of good

health, considering her advanced years. Thai

worthy couple were the parents of eight children,

six of whom grew to mature years, while four arc

still living, Kmilus W., the subject of Ibis sketch,

being the eldest of Ihat number: Delo> is now a

resident of Nortonville, Kan.: Mrs. Lorene E. Win-

nek is now living in .San Diego. Cal.; Mrs. Ktia

Kelly is living on the old homestead in Dane

County; Tracy, Charles and Cornelia died before

reaching maturity, and Martha, who became the

wife of Matthew H. Gibson is also deceased.

Mr. lialicoek. whose name heads this sketch, was

•»-4»-
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reared to manhood upon his father's farm and re-

ceived a good English education. He remained

under the parental roof until the nge of nineteen

years, when he started nut in life for himself. Go-

ing to liie .State of Indiana, lie engaged in the book

agency business until his father emigrated to Wis-

consin two years afterward, when he also came to

Rock County. He, however, remained at home but a

short time when he again decided to embark in the

hook business, and engaged to represent the inter-

ests of a Pliil.adelphia pnbli.shing house in the

South. His field of labor was in South Carolina,

the State which was foremost in the act of seces-

sion, and where already the fires were kindling,

which were soon to disseminate throughout the

entire South, the spirit of rebellion. The feeling

had become so intense that in June, I.SCO, Mr.

Babcoek decided tt) return to the North, and act-

ing upon that resolution, found himself once more

in Rock County, where he engaged in farming.

In the month of August, 1861, Mr. Babcoek was

united in marriage vvitli Miss Mary E. Brown, and

in the fall of the same year entered upon his mer-

cantile career at Edgerlon, in the capacity of a

clerk. In December, 18C4, he purchased the stock

and business of Stiles Hakes, one of the oldest

merchants of the town, and several years later be-

came the owner of his present commodious store.

In 1878, however, he decided to make a change,

and selling out his business interests in Edgerlon

removed to Cedar Falls, Black Hawk Co., louii,

where he engaged in the mercantile business, and

in connection also purchased a fine stock farm, sit-

uateil in Union Township that count}', comprising

5G5 acres. After two years had pas.sed Mr. Bab-

coek, in 1880, returned to Edgerton and resumed

business in the mercantile line.

By the union of our subject and Miss Brown

seven children have been born, five sons and a

daughter, all living, as follows: William E., Clar-

ence II., .lolin I., Ernest B., Harold and Bertha.

The daughter, who is second in order of birth, is a

successful teacher in the public schools of Edger-

ton. They lost one son, Charles F., who died at

the age of four 3'ears.

Mr. Babcoek owns the fine block in which his

store is situated. The store consists of two com-

dious apartments, and his stock, comprising drv-

goods, chnhing. boots and shoes, carpets, etc., is

very complete in its character. Besides his valua-

ble city property In" has ipiite extensive real estate

interests elsewhere. He still owns his fine stock

farm in Black Hawk County, Iowa, together with a

farm of 280 acres in the town of Center, Rock

County. Mr. Babcoek is one of the oldest business

men of Edgerton, in point of service, and is one of

its representative citizens. Tlie success to which he

has attained in life is due to his energy and indus-

try, anrl he is numbered, socially and financially.

with the leading men of Rock County.

death.

-••-

F. DAVIS, deceased, was an early settler

of this county and was for several years a

leading business m.an of Edgerton. but haii

rcsiiled in .Milton a few years prior to his

He was born in Madison County. N. Y..

on the 'ihi\\ day of .luly, 18."5I. a son of Evan and

Ann (Davis) Davis. When a child, he removed

with his parents It) New .lersey, residing in that

State until his removal to the West in 18r>l. De-

ciding to try his fortune in AVisconsin, he settled

in AValworth County, where he remained about one

3ear, when attracted by the discovery of gold in

California, he crossed the plains to the Pacific

slope and engaged in mining in the Sacramento

Valley until 18r)3. Returning to Wisconsin in

that year, he became a resident of Rock County,

and began business in Edgerton, embarking in the

mercantile trade, in which he was verj' successful.

He became a prominent business man of that town,

and was one of the company who established the

lirickyard at that place. The same year. Mr. Davis

married Miss II. L. Nash, the ceremony being per-

formed on the 25th day of .January. The l;idy was

a native of Rhode Island, born in Westerly, and

is a daughter of Jonathan and Sarah ((iavit)

Nash. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Davis were born three

children, two sons and a daughter, rercival W.,

who w.as born November 28. I8.">;}, and now nuikes

his home in Nevada, is superintendent of the

Southwestern Mining Comiiany; F. A. M.. born

September I, 1 8.").'>. is living with her mother in

.. i»
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Milton; Kvan, Ixnii .laiman' 24. ls;,8. nuirriod Ida ciifratred in lai-sing jJniall fruits, in which he hsis

K. Hansom of Knii-raltl (irove. Wis., and is now , lieen <}iiile successful. At the lime of his .iiiival.

residing,' in Milton, where he owns one of the most I more than forty-five years ajjo. the present i>o|m-

elej;anl residences in the town. He is president of Ions city of .lancsvijle contained but eighteen

the Imperial Minini; Company of Michigan, and is buildings all told, while on the west side <if the

a prominent business man. Mr. Davis was the ri\ cinot even a log cabin had been erected. In

owner of a one-half interest in tlie Southwestern the growth and development of the county .M i-.

Mining Company of Kldorado Canyon, Ncvad:i, at Gilford has borne no inconsiderable part, but li.i>

the time of his death, which occurred at that place.

lie was a member of the .Seventli Day Baptist

Church, to wiiicli his wife also belongs, and his

death was mourned by a large oircle of aeiiuaiiit-

ances an<l friends, by whom he was held in liigli

regard a.s an upright, honorable man.

^^^
(). (1 iri-\)KD. an esteemed and represen-

tative citizen, residing in ^lilton. Wis., is

numbered among the pioneer settlers of

Rock County, dating his residence from

IK-l;!. when he settled in the town of .lolinstown.

been (ironunently idcntitie<l with the great work <<(

transfoi'mation which Um placed Rock Counts- on

a par with any of this great cfjmmonweallh. On
ills retirement from farm life, in Novemlier, 1885,

he removed to the town of Milton, where he has

since made his home. While living in .lohnslown

for two 3'ears he serveii as treasurer, during which

time the town ta.\ amounted to |il-1.0(Kl. He also

served for one year as iisscssor. lie is a lilieral

supporter of any enterprise for the public welfare.

In early life, in political sentiment he was an old

line Whig, and cast his (irst I'residential vole for

William Henry Harrison in l«Ul. taking an active

jiail in the exciting and stirring scenes of Ihal

campaign. He was then residing in New Voik

?r+-i-

llis birth occurred on the 2lstd.ay of .March. 1 820

in Chautauqua County, N. V., an<l he is the son .Mini w.as a member of the Tippecanoe (Ilee Club,

of lienjamin and Sally ( Lewis) OitTord, who were When the Whig parly was disbanded and the Re-

parents of a family of six children, four sons and publican jiarty sprang into existence, Mr. (iilTonl

two daughters, jis follows: Matthew 1.,., Stephen joined it* forces and has since been a valiant sup-
\'.. Ilniniah .Melvina. Amy L.. Oliver Perry, ami porter of that great political <ngani/.alii.n.

A. O.. wImi is the only one now living.

Our subject passi'd the d.ays of his boyhood and » ; i

youth in his imlive Stale, and on atl,-lining the years

of his ni.anhood was united in niarri;ige with Miss

Margaret H. ricketl, their wedding being cele-

brati-d in IHll. They became the parents of six

children, but one is now deceased. AlbertOlto the

eldest, who was n student of Milton College, is now

ri'^iiling in Milton; Lewis 1'. is still at home; Kd-

ward IL died in Colorado; Alice \'. is still with

lier parent.s; Minnie is now a successful teacher of

the county, and I''r:iiik. Ilie youngest is still at

home.

When Mr. (iifford first came to Rock Comity he

turned his attention to .-igricullural pursuits, and

U'came quite an extensive land owner. He luniglil

.'rid acres on section 29, in the town of Johnstown,

ami later |nn'chascd a tract of 100 acres on section

-'.'<, but has siiici' ili-poscd of all of it. and is now

^^OKVDO.N ],. CLAKKK. a r.lin-l fairn.T re-

,l( _ siding on section II in ilic town of Milton.

^^' is one of Rock County's valne<I and Irusly

citizens. He wjis born on the ."id dav of .lune.

1827, in Coi'tlnnd County. N. Y.. and is a son of

.lob and Kmily (I'ardce) Cbirke. the father a native

of Rhtjdc Island and the mother of Ciuiland

County. Mr. Clarke died in his native State, bni

his estimable wife is still living and resides in the

town of Lima.

The education of our subject was received in

the common schools of his native State, where ho

made his home until his emigration to the West.

His earlj- life w.as si)ent in much the same maiiin'r

.•IS other farmer lads, and on ."irriving :ii vears of

maturity, he was joined in Wedlock with .Miss Cm ro-

^•-4*-
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line E. Bougliton, the ceremony beini,^ performed on

the 3d day of October, 18,t2. The lady is a

daughter of the Rev. Ahmson and Cliariotk!

(Keeler) Boutrhton. lioth of whom vvero natives of

Onondayo County. X. Y. l*'or the hing period of

forty-live years \u\v fatlicr foNowcd tlic ministry,

preaciiiiiLC the faith of the Baptist Chnich. His

u|)rii4iit life and Christian character, combined with

his |)0wers as an orator and reasoner, won many
souls and by his inlhicncc many were brought to a

knowledge of God and his gooibicss. lie was one

of Nature's nolileinen and of liini it can truly be

said the world is better for his having lived.

"While residing in Cortland County, N. Y.. the

union of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke was blessed with the

birth of a daughter, to whom they gave the name

of Charlotte. She is now the wife of S. M. Ed-

wards, a resident f.arraer of the town of Magnolia.

After the removal to this county, the family circle

was increased by the birth of three children—
Bell F. v.. wife of Willmr C. Garrigus, a livery-

man of liloomington. 111.; Nelson C., who is en-

c.aged in farming in Milton Township; and one

child, May E.. who died in infancy.

The residence of Mr. Clarke in Hock County

dates from 185'.). In that year he bade goodlty

to the home of his childhood and emigrated to

Kansas, but after six months' residi'uce in that

State, came to IJock County and rented a farm in

the town of Lima, where we tind him at tlie break-

ing out of the Civil War. Stirred with patriotic

impulses, in October, 1801, he responded to the

country's call for troops and enlisted among tiie

lioys in bine of Company II, 13th Wisconsin In-

fantry. The regiment was organized at .lanesville.

whence it was ordered to Leavenworth, Kan-

sas, and subsequently stationed at Stephenson,

Tenn. The 13th won a reputation for trustworthi-

ness and bravery, which was fully deserved. During

the greater part of the war it did guard duty or

was eng.aged in skirmishing with the busbwh.ackers,

and although its services were not such as to cover

it with renown, its worth was no less real or its

hardshi()S any the less severe or rigorous. For

four years and three months it was on Southern

.soil, taking part in long marches and undergoing

much exposure, which was followe<I liy disease and

f
death, many of its members nr)w (occupying un-
known graves in the sunny South. At the clo.se of

hostilities, the Uegimenl received its discharge and
was mustered out of service at Madison. Through-
out all the long years Mr. Clarke was ever found
faithful and at his post, never shirking his duty.
whether great or small, and his loyalty was beyond
a question. But while writing a story of the hero-

ism of the fathers, brothers .and sons, let ns not

forget that vast host of loyal and patriotic women
whosiii<l "Go, and may God protect you and our
nation;" Id us tell of the devotion of those women.
who while their hearts were bleeding, smiled fare-

well, lest the soldier be disheartened; tell of the

long weeks of .anguish which followed the departure
of the loved one, of the prayers which ascended

to heaven for their |)rotection and safe return: .anil

write of the deeds of bravery th.at never before

have been told. Does not the grief-stricken wife

and mother merit a share in the volume of praise.'

Surely the answer conies. Yes. Like so ni:uiv

thousands of noble women, who gave up their

loved ones that the country might be saved. Mrs.

Clarke remained at home aiul though her heart was

borne down by sorrow and dread, she tenderly

cared and provided for the little ones dependent on

her. dis|)laying -.i cour.age scarcely- excelled by the

hero in the midst of the strife.

When the war was over, the Inion preserved,

and four million of lieings freed from linnian liond-

age, .Mr. Clarke once more returned to his home.

Who c:ui picture the joy and gladness of such a

re-union.' lie again resumed the occupation of

farming and purchased his jiresent farn) of ninety-

five acres, forty of which he bought friuu the person

who had entered the land from the (iovernment.

Uncle Billy McN'ett, as he was familiarly known in

the township. With characteristic energy he began

its improvement, placing the whole under a high

state of cultivation until now waving fields of

grain greet the eye in every direction. His entire

possessions have been acquired since becoming a

resident of Kock County, and though begiiming

life in limited circumstances, he has steadily worked

his wiiy upward and is now a well-to-do farmer.

For the past four years he has lived a retired life.

but continues to make his home on the land where

i.
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he biu< so long rcsiflwl. lie takes lui r.clivo part in

poiitifal affairs, is well infornieil on all the leading

issues of the ilav, and is a warm supporter of the

Kipnlilican party. Soeiall.v. .Mr. Clarke is a

niiinlier of tlie A. I). Ilaniilton l\)St. No. CO, (i. A.

U., of Milton and liis wift' l)elonjj;s to the Wonians'

Uelicf Corps. He feels a deep interest in the suc-

cess and welfare of that order, composed of the

lirave men who served during the war. I{especte<l

and honored, he is a \alued citizen, and it is with

|)leasurc th.at we record this hrief sketch of his life

among those of the representative men of Kock

County. —' <06 ^ '

t^^ KI.SON RKVNOLD.S. a respected citizen of

I j)j
Milton, was horn in Hcnssclaer County,

'ji,tM ^'- '^- •^""*-' '•'' "^"''- =""' '' =' "*"" "''

Stephen and .Mary ( Howies) Reynolds. ISoth his

paternal and maternal gr.md fathers were nati\es of

Rhode Island, ami were descended from Knglish

an,-eslry. Stephen lieynolds and his wife had a

family of nine children, all of whom are deceased,

with the exception of Nelson, whose name holds

this sketch.

Our suliject was reared to manhood in his na-

tive .suite, where he received his eclucation, and,

on attjiining mature years, was joined in wedlock

with Miss Catherine Sanders, of lierlin. Rensselaer

Co.. N. Y. Their marriage wa.s ccleliralcd in that

place in IK.'I'i. and unto them have lieen horn four

children, three of whom are living: Lyman, Ihc

eldest, is a resident of D.akota; Maria is making
her home in tin- Stale of lihoile Islaml; Charlie

died al the age of seventeen years: .and Arietta is

residing in Oreen Ihiy, Wis.

in Ihc fall of IMiil Mr. Reynolds resolved to

move to the West, and. accompanied hy his fam-

ily, em igratei I to Illinois, loc-iting in I'coria County.

He there purchased Ji farm of 2;"t0 acres, which he

engaged in cultivating for ten ye:irs, when, in

JHri.'i. he sold out and came to Rock County, AVis.,

reaching his destination in the month of March.

He liought a farm of I'lO acres, and ag.aiu resumeil

farming, whicli occupation he has followed con-

tinuously since, making his home on the land lir.st

imrchascd. When :i young man of twcnt\ vc;irs.

Mr. Reynolds united himself witii the Methodist

Episcopal Church, anil has ever been an active

worker for the interests of that denomination.

While residing in Petersburg, N. Y.. to him fell

the choice of selecting ladies for teacliers in the

Sunday-.School. Those whom he secured t«i lill

lH)sitions were not inemlurs of the church, but

within nine months all were convcrteil. and became

active members. While residing in I'ciu'ia Counly,

III., he .scrvecl as .Superintendent of the Sunday-

School, and foi many years has been Trustee and

Stt;wiird of the Church of .Milton. He is an e:iriiest

worker in his Master's vineyard, and has borne :\u

important p:irt in the upbuilding of the church.

Politically. Mr. Reynolds is a I'rohibitionist, be-

lieving that the suppression of the li<pior tr:ittli'

can only be brought about by a national p;irly.

He is a worthy and a valueil citizen, hcbl in high

reg:ird b\' his m:in3' friends, and i- worthy of the

respect tendered him by all.

^>¥ ->•

ELLA

.1. ( l.AKKK. .M. I)., w:is born in Cort-

land Co., N. Y., Oct. 1, XSiu, a daughter of

! Albert and ICIvira(( ireen ) Clarke, .and one of

a fiimily of four children, one son ami three daugh-

ters, all of whom arc living: Charles A,, the I'lilcsl.

is engaged in farming near Nortonvillc. Kan.: he

married Kvclyn .\. Williard. I-Vb. 2I», \XHS. |-:M:i

.1.. of this sketch is the second in or<ler of biith.

Kale M.. who was born .Sept. 20. IXdO, is a resi-

dent of New York City, and in lUXd wiis g-radu-

ated from the New York IIos|)ital Training .School.

She is well versed in tlie profession she h.as chosen.

:nid has attended on several dillicult c;ises. (iracc

A. the youngest of the family, who was Ixini .I:mi.

2fi, lHi;.'(. is living in Milton with her parents. The

Clarke family is of Knglish descent, and their aii-

ccstr\ can be traced back to a remote perioil.

Dr. Clarke, the subject of this sketch, received

her chissical education at the Homer .Vcademy, at

Ilc.mcr. N. Y..:ind at the .Mfred liiivcrsity. al Al-

fred Center. N. Y. .^he then devoted herself lo

teaching fiu" some time, when, wishing to follow

the medical profession, she liccame a student in I he

Women".- llospit,nl ;inil College, in N'.w York, dur-

P^th^
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ing the winter of 1884-85, after which she entereil

the Ilahiiemunn Medical College of Chicago, being

graduated with the highest honors, receiving the

prize out of a class of 102. In September, ]88().

she came to jAIilton and opened an office, and has

since here continued the practice of her profession.

She is llie only homeopathic phj-sician in iMiltnn.

and her [practice extends for miles throughout the

country. She is a member of the Seventh Day

Baptist Church, and has many warm friends. He

parents came to Milton, in 1888. to make their

permanent residence there.

-^^ IIUl'.AKL W. SMITH, deceased, for many

^^^^ years a leading citizen of J.anesville, was

v(l/_3)
'""''^ '" New Lisbon, Otsego Co., N. Y.,

Dec. 25, 1808. From Otsego he went to

Jefferson Count}', in the same State, and from

there came to Jancsville in 1843. in company with

Timothy Jaekman. Soon after their arrival the

linn of .Jackmau tV- Smith was established, and en-

gaged in the mercantile trade and in manufactur-

ing until 1854. when they became prime movers in

the organization of the Rock County Bank. From

l.St8 to 1854 they managed the well-known Fai'm-

ers' ^lill. which at that lime was one of the most

flourishing manufacturing establishments in the

city. The firm was remarkably- prosperous in all

its undertakings, and was distinguished for its en-

teri)i'i.se and integrity. In 1865, when the present

Rock County Ts'ational Bank was organized, Mr.

Smith became an otlicer, and in 1868 succeeded Mr.

Jaekman as President, serving until Nov. 19, 18j<I.

He was a sagacious iinancier. conservative, far-see-

ing, and always enjoyed the utmost confidence of

the pnl)lic. The firm of Jaekman ife Smith built

the handsijme block in which the bank is located.

'I'hningh all the vicissituiles of hard times and the

convulsions created by panics, they remained firm

in business, and never lost the esteem of their fel-

low-citizens. The partnership continued until

ISdS, when it was dissolved by the death of the

senior partner.

Mr. Smith coiitintied actively engaged in business

until November, 1881, when on a<-r(iunt of ill

health he was forced to retire. He reuiuiued an

invalid during the remainder of his life, iiis de.ith

occurring May ;5, 1881. The funeral services were

conducted by Rev. C. M. I'nilen of Christ CLurcli,

after which his body was laid to rest in Oak Hill

Cemetery. In his death the city lost one of its

most useful citizens, one who for forty years had

devoted his best energies to the advancement of its

interests.

-i^m'

,,
AUL M. GRKKN, dealer in lumber, coal

and building materials, at Milton, Wis.

w.as liorn in Allegany County% N. Y., on

the 15th day of August, 1837, and is a son

of Henry W. and M.artha N. (Coon) Green. Their

family consisted of two children. Paul M. and .Mary

E., who became the wife of M. S. Burdick. who
died in .(anuary, 1887, at .Miltdn where his widow

still resides. She had two children by her marriage,

a daughter who is living in Milton, and a son.

who IS engaged in the jewelry business in the same

place.

When our subject was but three y'ears old, his

parents emigrated to Wisconsin, settling in Rock

County, where the father purchased a farm that

was located on sections 8 and ',) .Milton Township,

and subsequently entered the land, comprising a

tract of 110 acres, which was in a wild and uncul-

tivated condition, developing the same into a fine

farm. His death occurred in the month of Feb-

uary, 1877, but his wife still survives him and

makes her home with our subject. Henry W.

Green was a highly respected and leading citizen

of the community in which he resided and served

as Ro.nd Commissioner for a number of years. He

also filled the office of Side Supervisor for a number

of years.

I'aul M. Green was reared to farm life aii<l

engaged in .agricultural pursuits until in March,

18(;8, when he removed to Milton, and eng.aged in

Ihe boot and shoe business with his father, under

the firm name of II. N\'. Green i Son. They

carried on the business for three years, when. In

1.S72, he was appointeil to the position of post-

master, serving in that capacity for thirteen con-

seciuivc vcars. He also carried a stock of books

r -•
i
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and stationery. con<liiotin« tlie post-ollkf in the native of Onontlajjo County. N. Y.. timl it .i)i early

snnu- iHiiliiin-;. wliieli he "wned. In 1 HK;{. lie cum- ago lie resolved to ilevote liis life to the eause of

nieneeil pieklinj; eg^s. in wiiieli business lie engMged the Master. On arriving at years of maturity . lie

for alioiil one year, when lie purclinscd the stoek was united in the holy honds of inatiinioiiy with

of Dr. W. II. Borden, liiiiilier dealer of Milton. Miss Charlotte Keeler. jind by that union two eliil-

IIc has since piMMieil that vocation with good sue- droii were born—Caroline K., who was unitc(| in

cess, carryiiig a full Mipply «( luinlicr. .•ill kinds of marriage. Oct. ."!, \K',->. with Corydon 1.. ( l.iilcc, a

building materials and coal. His sales amount lo prominent farmer of the town of Milton: and .\el-

froin *20.0(l() to *2o,tMlO annually, and he richly son. who is now deceased. The latter was a man

deserves the liberal share of the public patronage of much more than ordin.iry ability, and after his

which he receives. Ry his fair and upright de.-iling marriage removed to OaUvale. Iowa, lie became

he Inis won the conlideiicc of all his patrons anil is i>iic of the leading citizens of that place, received

ft leading business in.Mii of the town. ,
the appointment of postm.'tsler of ( )akvale. and

On the I!ltli dav of Mav. I .^'>!'. .Mr. Green was was also a prominent merchant and farmer. His

iinit«M| in marri.agc with .MissAbbic Mcdienrv, a

ilaiiirhter of .lames McIIeiirv. a n;iti\<' of New Voik.

One child was born of their union. MIden L.. born

December 2H. 1.h(I.'{. but died at the age of fourteen

months and fifteen davs. Mr. (Hecii has lillcd

honorable life and upriglitness of cliai-aeter won

him many friends, but lie met his death :it the

hands of an assassin, who struck him down in cold

blood. The iiimdcicr tirst plunged a knife into

his lu'ca'^t. and llien iii.ide another thrust into his

various ollicial positions of honor and trust, in all back, striking the heart. .Mr. Pxnighton reaching

of whii'h he has discharged his duties in a prompt
and able manner, with credit to liiMi^cIf and the

.satisf.action of his constituents. In IHIiH, he was

elected .lustiee of the Peace, but after serving one

U^rni resigned in order to become Postmaster. For

two vears he has serveil lus chairman of the Itoard of

Super vigors, for a iiumbei' of years was a member

of the School Hoard, and for twenty years has

serveil as Clerk and Treasurer. He has alw.ays taken

an active part In the promotion of public entei-

pri.«e.- for the good of the coiiiiiuiiiit\ . and in polit-

ical sentinu-nl is a staunch siipdorter of the IJepub-

lieaii party. He is a member of the .Seventh Da}-

ItaptisI ('Inneh. .'iiid in that body holds the oHice

of ch.'iirnian of the Hoard of Trustees. He is well

known throughout the community and is held in

high regard by a large c-ireleof .'lequainUinces.

A portniit of this worthy man will be found

u|M»n another page.

h^*^^-

^, KV. A I,A NS( ).\ nOlJOHTON. ilece.tsed.was

for ye.'irs a minister of the Baptist Church.

His noble life, his many acts of kindness,

^his fidelity to his professions te.acli us a les-

>u that all might follow with profit. He was a

back, with his own hanil drew forth the knife, and

llicii fell dead. lie left .-i wife and two cliildren lo

mourn his loss. In I.S.i.'j. on the .'id of October,

h._- had wediled Miss Mary l-'isher, and their union

was blessed with two children, who share with the

grief-stricken mother the loss of one of the kindest

and most tender liu>baiids ami fathers. .Marv. the

daughter, is with her mother, and Daniel H. resides

in Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. lie became a student

at the Military Academy at West Point, from

which he graduated with high honors, and is now

a Lieutenant in the regular service.

After the death of his tirst wife. Mr. Houglilon

was again niai lied, hi- >ecMiid iiiiinii being with .Miss

Hannah Squairs. Iiy whom he had a family of live

children—Mary A. is now the wile of Paul |{.

Brooks, a proiiiiiieiil litizeii of l.awieiiee. Kan;

.losepli Smith, who served as a soldier in the l.ate

war. is now a leading journalist :ind editor of Law-

rence. Kan.; George A. is eng.agcd in the pr:ictice

of law ill Stodilard County. Mo.; Ellen is the wife

of Alviii Wicks, also :t resident of Lawrence. K.aii.;

and (iertrudc is the wife of S;iiiiuel I. Bl.ickwclder.

of Chicago.

.\fter a long and well-spent life in the service of

his M.ister. Hev. .Mr. Boiighton p.asseil to the reward

prepari'd for the righlcoii-. his death ociurriiii,'^ at
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Moravia, N. Y., in 187',». For forty-five years he

engaged in preaeliiiig the gospel, and his hibors

were productive of the greatest good, although it

can never be estimated by human ine.asurement.

His wife, who still survive.s him, in.akes her home
with her (laughter, Mrs. Brooks, of Lawrence,

Kan.

R. ARTHIR L. BLUNT, a leading physi-

cian and a prominent citizen of Milton.

Wis.,was born in Johnstown. Rock County,
on the 4tli day. of December. 18o4. and

is a son of Francis and Delilali A. Blunt, both of

whom were natives of New York. They had a

family of eight children, and the family circle yet

remains unbroken. Albert, the eldest, is living in

Huron. 8. Dak; Arthur L., of this sketch, is the

next in order of birth; Florence Ella, who wa.s

educated at the Whitewater Normal, has been suc-

cessfully engaged in teaching for several years;

Marion, who resides in Hurc n. S. J)ak., is book-

kce|)cr in the enii)loyof the North western Railroad

Company; Asher, who makes his home in Denver.

Col., is engaged in the laundry business; Lla M. is

a student of Milton College; Sewarrl is engaged in

operating the home farm; and >Se3'mour, the

youngest of the family is still under the parental

roof.

Our subject received his primary education in

the public schools, and in 1872, when eighteen

years of age, entered ui)on a course at Whitewater,

attending one term. He then engaged in teaching

in .lohnslown, District No. 1, and in 1873 resumed

his studies at Whitewater, continuing a student of

that institution for two years. In the spring of

1876, he started out in life for himself, going to

Nebraska, where he remained one year, and then

went to Huron, Dak., spending the two succeeding

years in that cit}'. For one term he engaged in

teaching school, when he entered the em[)Ioy of the

Northwestern Railroad Company, remaining in that

positi(m until 1878. At the expiration of that

time he removed to Pierre, ])ak., where he jiur-

chased a hotel, and conducted the same for about

two 3'ears, returning to Rock County in 18S;!. IK'

eng.aged largely in dealing in real estate, and later

^•^ —

went to Chicago, wliere he began the study of
medicine, under the direction of Dr. Hart. After
one year he entered the Bennett Medical College,
where ho remained for three years, and during the
last twelve months liarl charge of the free dispens-
ary and dissecting room. He graduated with the

highest honors in the class which completed the
course March 20. 18HH. and was elected valedictor-

ian. He also graduated in ojjhthalmology, and

otaIog3-, and for some; time, while pursuing his

studies, also engaged in priictice. He entered regu-

larly upon the practice of his profession in Chicago,
where he remained for about one year, and on the

l.'jth of Nov.,1888.1ocated in Milton. lie has already
built up a good practice, having Ijooked over ^.500

during February and March. 1889, and is con-

stantly increasing his business. His oflice is tilted

up with all the modern appliances, including an

elegant set of surgical tools and operating chairs.

Since Dr. Blunt became a resident of .Milton, he

has cured a case of spinal irritation, the Lady hav-

ing previous to that time been tniable to walk

without a crutch for a year. He has also heale<i

several chronic cases, and is rapidly gaining promi-
nence in his profession.

In October. 1888. the Doctor was united in mar-

riage with Miss Alice Struby. a most estimable

young ladv. and a native of Louisville. Ky.

Though their residence has been of but short duia-

tion, they have gained man^' friends in Milton, and

are held in high esteem by all who know them.

|^,EV.
ELSTON M. DUNN. p.istor of the

ibsif Seventh D.ay Baptist Church of Jlillon,

ifcW, Wis., was born in Plainfield. N. .1., on the

\>@, !Hh da^' of September, i8;!2, and is a son

of William and Hannah M. (Mar;-h) Dunn. Their

family numbered seven children, five sons and two

daughters, four of whom ere yet living. Elston

1\I. was the first in order of birth; Edward L., the

second, is now deceased; Alexander M., who re-

sides in New York Citv. is a salesman in a large

wholesale house; Margaret became the. wife of

John H. Cuthbert, but is now dece.ased ; Mulfnnl

M., residing in Boston, Mass.. is eng.agcd in the

i
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iiinniifncliiro of agriciilturnl implements; Asrm'S

W.. wifL' of Mr. Hnriv rnrks. is a ti'julii-r of chuii-

li..ii ill tlin All Conservatory of Cliicajjo; William

II., »vlio makes his home in New York City, is a

salesman for the house of Hrokaw liros., dealers in

clothiiifT.

Our subject s|)ent the larsrer pnil <if his hoyliooil

(lays in his native State. and received his education

there and at the Academy at De Riiytcr. N. Y..

and at .\lffiKl Universily. N. V., >iiid (iiially in

I'nion Colleire of Sclienectady. N. Y.. fnjiii which

institution he should have <rraduated in the class of

Is.'iT. Owing to illness, Mr. Dunn was obliged to

leave college before he had completed his senior

year, but received the degree of A. .M. from the

college afterwards. Not being able to enter the

theological seminary at that lime, as he had pur-

posed to do. and advised by his physician not to

contiiuie his studies, he entered upon mercantile

pursuits. In IKCl he was appointed postmaster of

his native city, which position he liejil for eight

years; also was I'. S. deputy collector of inteinal

revenue for ten y.-ars, whirli position he resigned

and entered the Baptist 'riieological .Seminary of

Chicago, where he completed the course in two

\cars. tn .Inly. IXTli, while still in the seminary,

lie was called to supply the pnlpit of llu- Seventh

Day liaplist Chun-li of .Milimi; w:is soon after

<alled to the pastorate of the church, and w.as or-

dained a minister of the gospel. From that lime

he has remained in chiirge of the cliurcli al .Milton,

covering a period for almost thirteen coiiseciilive

\ears. lie has al.so occupied the position of jiro-

fes«or of (ireek and mental and moral philosophy

fir lliret- years in .Milton College, and is at present

a niiMiiber of its board of Iruslees.

Rev. Mr. Dunn has pre.ached a great deal during

liis long and only pastorale at Milton, for the v.-iri-

ons lirst-day churches in .lanesville. Ft. .\lkin.son.

and in all the neighboring vilhges. and is at the

present timeaupplyinp two Congregatioiml churches

in the county.

Ill IH.'iT Mr. Dunn was nnileil in marriage

with Miss Helen K. Clarke, a daughter of I-^pliraim

and Angeline L. Clarke, the former deceased and

the latter a resident of Walworth County, Wis.

Three children have been born of Hie union of

this worthy couple. Clara 1).. the eldest is the

wife of . I. Nelson llumpliiey. professor of I.:iliii in

the .Normal .School at Whitewater, Wis., and lo

them has been born one child. Ileywooil Cuthbert;

Alexander C., who is residing in 'Miiine:ipolls. is

city agent of the Chicago, St. rjiiil. .Minner.pulis A-

Omaha Railroad, having servcci in ilial position for

two years; .leiinie, the youngest of the family, is

still with her parents. The two older children are

graduates of the college at Milton, and Miss .leiniic

expects to eomplele the course in .hine, 18;mi.

Mr. Dunn is a worthy and valued citizen of

Rock County, where he has made many friends

and is well and fa\orably known lliroiighoiil the

county. He is greatly beloved bj" his church, with

whom he has been for so many years, and his work

has been gieiitly blessed of Gorl in the conversion

of souls :ind the edilication of the church.

i|IoM.\.^ nWlhSON. one of the leading
citizens of Milton, w.ns born on llie 2llih

_ d.ay of .laniiary, Itsoi!, in Litchfield County,
Conn., and is a son of .lohn and Asenath ( Fletcher)

Davidson. He was reareil to manhood in his na-

tive Slate, and wIumi twenty years of age removed

to New ^'ol'k, where for trtenty years he engaged
in farming, lie is numbered among tlu' pioneers

of Rock County of I.S4(;. Ii.-iving left New York in

that year and emigralcil to Wisconsin, reaching his

dei*tiiiation on the 2(;ih day tif .Inne. (ioing to the

home of .lames Sowie he took up his temponirv

residence in a little log cabin. He at once engaged
in fanning and in ciinnection with that occupation

did job work for some lime. In 1!S.")2 he pur-

chased a farm in the town of Milton. Subse-

quently he erected a home on .'i farm of eighty

acres, which he li.'id purchased in I ><(!.") on .section

lit. lie (UMiid lli.it land for alioiit twelve years,

engaging in its cultivation and <levelopment. when

he sold out in 1«H1 and retired from active life.

He has made his home in Milton, where he is an

honored and prominent citizen, most of the lime

since 1HI7, when he built a log house on the

northeast quarter of section 27, in the south part

of the town. In \sr,H he Imill a frame house.

•-Hh-*
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wliicli was burnoil in 187.S. In 1874 he built liis

present residence. \\ lien Mr. Daviil.son eanic to

.Milton there were in the south part of the villajie

onl}' the Peter McKwaii house on the Janesville

roafl. and a store Iniildint; on the .site of Mis. Col-

lins" house, owneil liy Alexander Paul and oceu

(lied l)y John Alexander, his log house being the

third building there.

In 182it. while I'esiding in New York. Mr. Da-

vidson led to the marriage altar Miss Maria Briggs,

with whom he has traveled life's journey for al-

most sixty years. Nine children eanie to gl.adden

their home liy their presence, and eight of that

number are yet living. Sarah M.. the eldest, was

born on the 17th ilay of July, 1830; Nathan, born

Sept. 2, 1831, married Julia Rich, by whom he has

three children, and they now reside in Milton;

James, horn Nov. 1, 1832, is living in Spink

County, Dak., and is the liusband of Mary Rey-

nolds, three children having been born unto them;

Asenath, born March 22, 1834, is a graduate of

the Milton Academy; Thomas, was born Dec. 1,

183(!, and enlisting in the service of his country

during tiie rebellion was subjected for ten months

and three days in .Vndersonville Prison to confine-

ment and hardships which so undermined his con-

stitution that he died in 187(1. leaving a widow to

mourn his loss; William, who was born March 3,

183!t, and is living in Milton, mai-ried Maria

Drake, and unto tliem were born two children, one

of whom is now deceased; Delia, born June 4,

1842, is the wife of William IJowers, a resident of

Lima, by whom she has three ciiildren
; John, born

Dec. 22, 1844. is a resident of Milton, and the hus-

band of Alma Millet, five children having been

born of their union; Janette, born Feb. 2"), 1847,

makes her home in Milton.

Since h"r pioneer days Mr. Daxidson has been a

resident of Rock County, has witnessed the rapid

growth and development that has taken place, has

seen its once wild and uncultivated prairies blos-

som .as the rose, and participating in the great

w(n-k of transformation has borne no inconsider-

able part in its development. During the forty-

three years of his residence his honorable, upright

course of life has secured him many friends, and he

Is held in high esteem by all. In politics he is a

"#»-

supporter of the Republican party, and ihoiigh not

an ollice-seeker. feels that interest in prJiiical

alTairs which every true American citizen should

manifest.

OBKirr ST()( KMAN. who is engaged in

J«"t'''-il farming in the town of Milton, and
:t'\V resides on section 32. wjus born in the

fnorth of Ireland. April 3, 1830. and is a

son of James and Rebecca (White) Stockman, liolli

of whom were natives of County Antrim. The
mother was of Scotch ancestry, while the father was

born of English parentage. He was a stone mason

l)y traile, and followed that occupation in his native

land until 1831, when, accompanied by his wife and

two children, John and Robert, he bade farewell

to the Emerald Isle and sailed for America. Land-

ing in this country he went to Philadcdpliia, where

he made his home for two and a half years, and in

tiiat city one child was bom unto them. Sophia,
who is now deceased. In 1813. the family moved

to Saratoga Co., N. Y., where Mr. Stockman worked

at his trade, and bu\ing a small farm, also eng.iged

in agricultural pursuits. Later he wa.s employed
on the construction of the Chnniplain canal. While

residing in that county the family circle wa.s in-

creased by the birth of three other children, namely,

Jaiie,wlio is now the widow of Kev. .Vndrew Walker,

a Presbyterian minister, and makes her home in

Milton; Hugh, who is engaged in fanning in Mil-

ton Township; and Rebecca, wife of Thomas Lar-

mer, of Stoughton, Wis.

In 1843, the family became residents of Rock

County, Mr. Stockman purchasing a farm of KJO

acres on section 32, in the town of Milton, which is

now the home of Hugh Stockmau. I'pon his com-

ing he gave his attention solely to agriculturtil pur-

suits, which he followed during the remainder of

his life, his death occuring in 1873. His wife, who

was a most estimable lady, died March 4, 1877.

Both were devoti'd members of the Presl>ylcrian

Church, and took an active part in church work.

Mr. Stockman was an intelligent and worthy citi-

zen, and was always well informed on the leading

topics of the day, both political and otherwise.

He was an abolitionist, strongly opposed to human

»
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liotitbifif ill niiv form, niiil ulien tlio RcpuMicnn

|iiiit_V WHS or-jiini/.pil lii- juiiu-d ils iniiks .tiiiI le-

iimiiii'il oiu- iif its wiirincst jidvocntcs until liis

(ICMtll.

I iiir siiliject lieijaii his scliooi life in Saiatoi^a

1 .iiMtv. N. Y., :incl i-onipleli'fl his (Mliicntiun in

Kuik County. Mis early life was spc-iit
iu iinich

till- siiiiic innniu'r as otlicr farnii-r lads, and iiiilil his

niarrinf,'c lie remained at home witii his parents.

Ill' was joined in wedlock with Miss Ili-lcn M.

Fox, dauirhter of William Fox. a native of Ireland,

who l)eeaine one of the early settlers of Dane

County, Wi.s. Their union was eelelirated in 18.')8.

and the young eoiiple liegan their domestic life

upon the farm where Mr. .Sioekman has since made

his home. Three children grace their union, nil

sons. William .T.. the eldest, is now engaged in

farming in the town of Porter: (leorge isein|)loyed

as salesman in a store at Milton .lunction: an<l U"

licrt Wi-st. the youngest is at home. The mother

of IhcM- eliildren was called to her final rest in

ISIWi. at the age of thirty-five year.s. .She was a

I'resliyterian. a devoted and consistent christian,

and felt a deeii interest in lioth the church and

Sun<lav-school work. Mr. Stockman was jigain

married. Miss Caroline Hansom hecoming his wife.

Mav 'i't. ISfiH. .She is daughter of (ieorge and

.Iiilia lijinsom. natives of Kngland. who hecarae

residents of Michig.an; but later reiiioveil to Min-

iiesoUi. wliere the mother is still living, hut the

father has since pns,sed aw.ny. Three children have

heeii liorn of the latter marriage: Kdwiu, Carrie

It. and .\iina Kli/a all yet at home.

Mr. Stockman's first purchase of land consisted

of H'lO acres on section .'Vi, town of Milton, where

he yet resides, lie has one of the most jilea-sant

homes ill the community, ll is a liaiidsome two

story lirick resilience, surroiiiiiled hy a lieautiful

grove of evergreen and forest trees, and is a

pleasing sight to the w.ayfarer traveling along the

highwnj'. At the time of his purchase the land

was wilil tinilier. which he lia.s since converted into

rich and fertile fields, that yield an nbiindant har-

vest a-s a reward for the care and labor which he

bestows u|>on them. His life has l>ecn one of

industry, but during those j'ears of toil he ac-

cunuilateil a comfortable property, which will

<> —

enable him to pass his declining years in quiet

and retirenieiil from labor. Socially "Mr. Stock-

man is a member of the Independent Order of

Oddfellow.s of Milton .lunction. .ind religiously

botli he and his wife are communicants of the

Congregational Church. He li.-is c.ist his ballot

with the Hepiiblican parly since its organization,

and though often solicitetl to accept public otfices

has stea<iily refused. i)referring to devote iiis entire

time and attention to his business. He is one of

the few pioneers left to relate the stoiy of their

life when Wisconsin was a frontier State. For

forty-six years he h.as been idenlifie<l witli the

history of Hock County, and has been an impor-
tant factor in its upbuilding.

W»II.I.I.\M

I'.VIL. deceased. lli. pUasaiH
ivccoiieclioTis which cluster around the

names of those who during their life time

Were arcorded a pmnd place among men. are to lie

perpetuated only in history. To preserve the

meniory of the gentleman above named, and to give
him and his family a place in the history of the

county in which they have lived long and worlhilv.

is both tlie duty anil pleasure of the hislorian.

Our subject was born near the city of Elgin. Mur-

ray Co.. Scotland, on the 12th d.ay of October.

ISri. and is a son of William and .lanet (Skein)

Paul. He was educated in his native land and on

looking about him for some trade or occupation
which he shoulil make a life wtirk. chose that of

farming, which he followed in .Scotland nnlil IM.'iS.

In that year he bade goodbye to home, friends and

native land, and siilcd across the broad .\tlantic

with the purpose in view of carving out ji forluiie

for himself in the New World, of whose advanta-

ges and (irosiH-cts he had heard much. On reach-

ing America, he first located in the Kmpire State,

where he was employed in a distillery for about

two years, and from New York removed to Lick-

ing County. Ohio. On leaving the latter place, he

received a reccomendation from his employer com-

mending him to a firm in Newark. Ohio, «here he

next made his home. While residing there, he he-

caine acquainted with .^Iiss Harriet E. Nicol. a
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uativi' of Madison County, ^'a., born Jan. 8. 1819.

The l'i-iendslii|) of the younu; eouple rLpeuinsr into

love, they were united in inarriaye in Newarii. on

the 25th day of Feliruary, 1.S13. The lady is a i

dauuhter of George and Esther (Haines) Nicol,

tlie former a native of Hagerstown, Md.. the hitter

of the Old Dominion.

Two years after tiieir marriage, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul left the Buckeye State, and in the spring of

1845, came to Milton, Wis. During tlie following
|

autumn, in connection with his brother, he pur- j

chased 1(50 acres of land in tlie town of Milton,

which constitutes the present home of his wife.

That fall he broke forty acres of the land and with

his family moved into a little log cabin which had

previously been erected, and which yet stands as a

landmark of pioneer days, one of the few relics of

frontier life that has withstood the ravages of time.

His family eomfortalily settled, he turned his at-

tention to the development of the wild prairie, yet

in its jH-imitive condition, and in the course of

time had transformed it into one of the finest fainis

in the community. He purchased his brother's in-

terest in the land and subsecjuently added to the

original tract until 228 broad acres paid tiibute to

the care and labor which he bestowed upon them.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. I'aul were born ten children,

all of whom are yet living
—Kllen J., is the wife of

William Richardson, a farmer of Chickasaw County,

Iowa; Wallace is engaged in farming in the town

of Milton; Mary A., wedded Ira Flagler, who lives

in Eau Clair, Wis.; Horace is a farmer of the

town of Milton; Hattie is the wife of Hugh Black,

a farmer residing near Alg()na,Iowa; Oorgeand

Georgiana, twins, are living in JNIilton Township,

the former engaged in farming, while the latter is

the wife of Wilbur Cross, a farmer; I'.essie makes

her home with her mother; Eliza married William

Hodge, who died .inly 8, 188(; and resides on the

old homestead; and William 1!., the youngest, now

has the management of the home farm.

William Paul came to this country resolved to

make his own way in the world and became one of

the prosperous farmers of Rock County. His chil-

dren were all carefully educated and reared to

lives of usefulness. As the years tlew by, he and

his good wife saw their possessions increase, and

their toil was rendered lighter by the joys of a

happy wedded life. Of a determined nature and

l)OSsessed of unbounded energy and perseverance,
no dirticulty was so great that it deterred liim from

accomplishing the end which he was striving for,

but with dauntless courage he pressed steadily for-

ward until his efforts were crowned with success.

In early life he alliliated with the Whig party, but

afterward became an enthusiastic admirer and ad-

vocate of the Republican parly. T'he death of

that honored gentleman occurred Ma^' 11, 1878,

and his memory is fondly cherished by the loving

wife and the sons and daughters left to mourn his

loss. He was one of Rock County's most valued

citizens, a kind and accommodating neighbor and

friend, a tender husband, and an indulgent parent.

About twenty years prior to his death, heemliraced

religion and joined the United Brethren in Christ.

He became an earnest hel|)er in all church and Sun-

day- school work anil his labors were productive of

much good. Mrs. Paul, who is a most estimable

lady, still presiiles over her hospitable home, and

is beloved by all who know her. She has now at-

tained the allotted three score years and ti'u. and

her numerous fi lends sincerely wish that her life

may be extended through many years to come, and

that peace and happiiiess will always accompany

her.

-J-4§^3-e

,^N LIVER A. FRADELL, who is eng.aged in

(if 111
I'l'i'-'ksiuithing in >Hlton, Wis., was born in

^^ Germany, Jan. 24, 1840, and is a son of

Jacob and Katherine Fradell. When nine years of

age he left the Fatherland and came with his

mother to Wisconsin, settling in JetTerson in 184G.

Later he went to Home. Jefferson County, where

for seven years he engaged in farming an<l in the

fall of 185G, came to Rock County, making his

home in Lima. For two and a half years he was

in the employ of J. Winch, farmer, after wiiich he

went to Janesville, where he learned the trade of

blacksmithing with Adam Wilson and followed that

occupation until the beginning of the Kite war.

Mr. Fradell was one of the first to respond to the

country's call for troops during the late war, enlist-

in o- in the spring of 1861, in Captain Ely's Com-

<*- ^
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piiny. After ilrilliiiir in .laiicsvillc inlil Mnv. lio

went witli the coinpMiiy to M.iilisoti. wlicro llic 2(1

Wisconsin Infiiiitrv was or;;niiizi'(l,nnd on tlic 1 1 111

cliiy of .liinotlio innipnn.v wns mustered into service

for tiirt-e years, ns Coiiipany I) of tiiat re.^rinu-nt.

and. nine days later, left Madison for Waslni'/ton.

After campin}; nboiit fi week, tlir (••ninn.ind crossed

the river, in July, to Arliniiton lleifjlits. where the

company did picket duly. On tliel.Uli of .Inly.

Ihey moved to Ccnterville, and on the IHth met

the enemy in nn enconnt«'r at Klackhurn's I'ord.

The 21sl wilnesscil the first haltle of Hull linn, in

nliieh the 2d w.t.s llie only rejiimenl from Wisconsin

participaiiuf,'. When the Inion forces were oMiired

to retreat. Mr. Fradell went wilii the company to

I'orl Corcoran, thence to Chain Bridge, on the

I'olomac. to erect forlificalions. and then on to

i'ort I'iliingliast. wiiere the army went into winter

quarters, in tiie sprini; of 1H(;2. Mr. Fradell. with

ills comm;in<l. moved on to Centerville, and then

returned to Alexandria, where it remained a week,

when under the command of (len. Mel )owcll, the

armv took possession of Frederickshuri:. The

Federals met Lee's army at Cedar Mountain, where

the Union forces were successful, .'ind not long

afterwards were eng.-iged in the second liatlle of

Hull Hun. which lasted for more than two days.

The Unionists then moved on to Frederick City,

Md.. liy wav' of Wju^hingtou. and on the 1 Itli day
of .S'|iteml>er, lM(;2.engageil in the hattle of South

Mountain, which lasted several hours. The next

enLTa^emeiit was at Antiel.am. where a hard foni;hl

hattle occurred on the ITlh. Iiolh sides losing heav-

ily. After remaining in that vicinity for aliout a

month the I'nion forces in'oceedc<l to lielle I'lain,

near Fredcricksliurg, where they went into winter

quarters. During the winter occurred the Imtllis

(»f Krederickslinrg and Chancellorsville. (ieneral

McClellan was superseded liy (Jen. Hurnside while

on the march afU-r the hattle of Antictam. in the

spring of |HC>:1. Oen. Hurnside was succeeded
1)3'

(len. .lost'ph F.. Hooker. Aft4'r the battle of Chan-

cellorsville the army remained in camp until .June,

when it moved north to (ietlyshurg. and on the

eve of battle Hooker w.is superseded by (Jen.

(Jeorge <J. Meade. The greatest conllict in the his-

tory of our Country IIilmi look place, raging during

the first three days of July, 18G3. Our subject

WHS in the first corps under Oen. Hevuolds. which

arrived on the field about Id o'clock, .luly 1. and

supported Huford. The '• Iron Hrigadc," of which

Mr. Fradell's regiment formed a part, wiis the lirst

to open fire on Archer's brigade, and the battle

lasted until darkness came. By daybreak the next

morning the forces were in position and the battle

was resumed, continuing all d.ay and far into the

night. It ended on the eve of .luly .'3d. victory

favoring the Cnion Army. During the conllict of

the first day. Mr. Fradell was woundcil. a ball en-

tering his side between the rilis and p.issing out at

his back. He remained in sight of the battle field

for many hours an<l then w.as sent to the hospital

at (iermantown, I'a.. until he had snfliciently re-

covered to rejoin the command. While lying in

the rear of his regiment, he saw the fall of (ien.

Reynolds, who was killed close to the rear of the

Iron Brigade, a ball entering his left eye. .laiuiary.

18G-I. .Mr. Fradell rejoined his regiment at Cul-

pepper Courthouse. May 1st he was again woundecl

in the fighting in the wilderness, receiving a flesh

wound in the hip. For three months he h\\ in the

West hospital. Philadelphia. In August he parlici-

pateil in the capture of the Weld<in railroad. Dur-

ing the winter of ISG-l-GJ he bore a part in llu'

fighting at Hatcher's Run. Later he was in the

general movement of the army which preceded

the close of the war and was present at the surren-

der of Gen. Lee. His service ni.My lie thus out-

lined: In ISlil. he enlisted in Coinpjiiiy D. of the

2d Wisconsin Volunteers. In .luiie. 1<S(!4, he w.as

transferred to Company H of the same regiiuenl.

In .September. lH(!Llie was transferred toCtMiip.'iny

H, of the Cith Wisconsin. He wits ilischaiged

.luly 1 I. ISC'), after having re-eulistcd in 18G4 and

si'cn more than four years' hard fighting on the

Southern liattle fields. With the exception fif the

times when disabled by his wouikIs he was never

off iliity, but w.TS alw.nys found at his post, faithful

and true to his coniilry's call.

Mr. Fradell married Miss Helen Jl. Teed. April

15, ISGG. They have two children—Charles .M.,

born Dec. .'JO. 1«G«. was educated at Milton College,

and is now working with his father; Alta. horn Dec.

1(1. 1879, is with her parents. On his return

«»
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home Mr. Fradell resumed Imsiness at his trade,

wliieli he lias carried on coiitiinionsly siiiee. lie is

a member uf llio Methodist Epi.«eo|)ai Ciiurch. is
'

Commander of the (irand Army I'osi, uf Milton,

and for twelve .years has lieen an Odd Fellow.

I'prijjht and honorable in all his dealings, he is a

man of sterling worth and is held in high reg;ird

Ijy a large circle of acquaintiuices.

'yn.y. -«
«j2J2i2-'©^^«-| »«-S!-^J5<)»v-\/w.-

RAKCKS ELlZABl^yni WILLAIM), the

subject of this sketch, needs no introduction

to tlic readers of this work, for her reputa-

tion is world-wide. She conios of a long and promi-

nent line of New England ancestors, one of them an

early settler of Concord, Mass. ; one a president,

another a vice-i)resident of Harvard; one a pastor

of the Old South Cluii-ch, of Boston; one the archi-

tect of P.unker Mill JMiinument; one, Elijah Willnrd.

a ciiaplain tliroughdut the Rcvolutioiiai'v Wai'. lie

was forty 3'ears pastor of the IJaplist Cliuich at

Dublin, near Keene, N. H. .Tosiah Flint Willard,

grandson of the latter, and father of Finances, was

born in Wheelock. Caledonia Co., ^'t., Nov. 7,

1806. ^Vhen ten years old he went with his father's

family to Ogden, Monroe Co., N. V. Here he lived

on a farm, taught school, was clerk in a store and had

a cabinetmaker's establishment until in 1S41, having

laid up money enough to warrant him in so doing,

he removed with his little family to Oberlin, Ohio,

for the purpose of becoming a student at Obcilin

College. He was married, Nov. 4, 1831, to Mary

Tliomi)son Hill, daughter of Deacon John Hill, of

Ogden. She was born Jan. 3, 180."), at Danville,

near St. Johnsbury, \t.. and was brought up in the

same neighborhood with Mr. Willard at Ogden. She

began to be a teacher at fifteen, and taught eleven

summers and seven winters. As above noted Sir.

and Mrs. W. went with their children, Oliver and

Fr.ances, to Oberlin, Ohio, and invested five years

in academic and college studies, then removed, in

Mav, of 1840, to Wisconsin, with their three chil-

dren, (Mary, of Nineteen 15eautiful Years, having

been born in Oberlin. March 6. 1846.) Mi'S. Wil-

lard led an isolated life for twelve ye.ars, on the

farm "Forest Home," three miles down the river

li<im .lanes\illi'. IK-i- dauuhti-r luis given an ex-

tended account of this remarkable mother's niellioil

of rearing and training her children, in her hook
entitled "Glimpses of Fifty Years." Mrs. Willard

seems to have had a genius for motherhood. She
was a Congregationidist in sentiment, aii<l belonged
to that church here. Since 1H.J8 she has lived in

Evanslon with her daughter Fiances, encouraging
and abetting all of the hitter's work to the utmost.

writing occasionally for tlie press, making temper-
ance scrap-books, etc. At seventy years (»f age she

was President of the W . C. 'I". U., of Evanslon. ami

at eighty-three a delegate to its National Conven-

tion. In her eighty-lifth year she is hale and

hearty, with no faculty or sense abated in clearness,

and l)ids fair to cxceefl the age of her grandmother—ninety seven years.

Josiah Flint Will;ird w;is always delicate, plivs-

ically, but possessed a strong and active intellect.

He j(
ineil the l^rde-Soil jiarty at its birth, and was

clecleil to the Legislature in 1848. 4'here were

then but thirteen Free-Soilers in that body, but he

was on the leading comndttees. .and helped secure

the Institution tVir the Blind at Janesvillc. and Wiis

one of its Board of rrustees from 1852 to 18;")8.

He was nominated for State Treasurer, but was de-

feated. He was several years President of the

Rock County Fair, and of the .State .Agricultural

Society. In 18.')!t he introduced Al)raham Lincoln.

who addressed the nudtilude at the Stale Fair, in

Milwaukee. When President of the Rock County

Agricultund Society his leg was broken by the kick

of a horse while on the ground, but he refused to

leave, and sat on the stand while Matt. Carpenter

read the address he was too weak to stand up and

give himself. .Mi'. Wilhiid w;ls a prominent ollicer

in the First Methodist Episcopal Church throi'.ghout

his twelve j'ears" residence in .lanesville He was

the leading horticulturist of the county, an'l his

farm took the premium at the County Fair. He

was the earliest historitui of Rock County, having

brought out a book (.as collaborateur with Ibe Hon.

Z. P. Burdick), of which coiiies still remain. He

was for many years one oi the band of Smitlisoninn

Weather Observers, u|)on whose studies tlic pi-escnl

Signal Service is founded. He renioveil to Evans-

ton, 111., in November, 1858, for the education of

<
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his (lantrliU'i-s. and went iiilu Imsiiiessjis fonimission

iiiiTiliMiit ill C'liicago. with .1. W. Storey, of J.ines-

ville, ami sulisf(|ucntly into tlic iiankinj^ Imsiness

wllli S. A. Kcaii, thu liiMi In-coming later on I'resUm.

Willanl iV Kean, lianl^ers. W.nshingtoii Street, lie

was one of the town Tnistces of Kvaiislini. iiiid

prominent in ehuruli alTaiis ami vill.igc impiove-

meiit.-*. He ilied of eoiisiini|)lion. after one year's

illness. .Ian. 24, ISiiH, and is Iniiieil in Rose Mill

Cemetery, CMiieagc).

Franees \'.. Willard was horn at Chiirehville,

near Roeliester. N. Y.. Sept. 2H, |.s;!9. In a story

entitled •• Tlire.' Children and How They Amused

Themselves.
" and in the memoir of tier sister,

••Nineteen I'.eaulifnl Years," Mis.s Willard has

iriveii many pleasing pietnres of her ehildliood.

Oliver was older, Mary yonn-rer than Kranees.

Their parents were their companions and playmates.

a> well as their teachers, and made life at "I'oiesl

Home."' as they called the farm, so deliiiiitfiil. that

the children seem never to have known an irk-

some hour.

lie-ides the usual amnsemeiils of eoiiiitiy chil-

dr<-n they had many plays peculiar to themselves.

the outgrowth of their circumstances ami of llie

nctively intellectnal life of father and mother.

Their farm was to them a city, with streets and

pulilic liiiildings. where they held temperance and

|H)lilical meetings, and celeinated National eveiit.s.

They had a weekly paper, an art cliih, estalilished

with due fiii'inalities, and a studio in which to

hohl (piarterly exhihitions. '•for the purpose of cuU

tivaliiiir the tastes of any who might attend, and

also in the expectiUioii that wc might, at these ex-

hihitions, dispose of any works of art, such as

sketches, paintings or statuettes modeled in clay,

whii'h We should be able to furni.-h to llu' pMlilic"

—the pulilic lieiiig mother, hrotlur, and imwaiKl

then a friendly visitor.

Both Mr. and .Mi>. Willard had lieen teachers,

and until Frances was twelve years old, they were

the children's sole instruct<irs. A governess then

a.vsistec| in their education for two years, at the end

of which linn- a .school-house wius hiiilt near the

river. Two or three j'cars of school life here were

I'ollowed l>y a term in the Woman's College at Mil-

waukee. The familv soon afterward removed to

Evanston, 111., where the girls graduated from the

Northwestern Woman's College. The elder sister

became a teacher; the younger died in 18(!*2. and

their father a few years later. .Miss Willanl taiiirht

in the Woman's College at I'ittsburgh, was I're-

ceptress of the (ienesee Wesle^'an .Seminary at

I.,ima, N. V.. and I'rofessor of Science in the

Woman's College at Kvanston. After her father's

death, in 18(!8. she spent two years in travel through

Europe and the Kast, and while absent was corrcs-

liondcnt of l\ic Iiidepfi^iiflenl. Ihti C/irintian rnion.

and other papers in New York and Chii-ago. On

her return she was elected Dean of the Evanston

Woman's College, and Professor of .Esthetics in

the Northwestern I'niversity. Her success as a

teacher was great, her intluence over her pupils ex

traordinarj'. '•What are you going to do in the

world.'" was her oft-asked (luestion. Her aim was

to develop character, to reveal to each pupil her

special jKiwcrs. and to cultivate a love of giving

ami doing one's best alwaj's. She appeared before

the world as a iiiiblic speaker first in an address at

a woman's iiiissioiiary meeting in Chicago, produc-

ing so i)rofomid an impression that the way opened

immediately for the fullest opportunities in this di-

rection throughout the Northwest. In 1871 she

was invited to work with the W. C. T. U. .\t a

convention held at Cleveland, in November of tli.at

year, the National W. C. T. l". was organized, Miss

Willard being made Corresponding SecreUiry. From

this time forth she could well cry. '•My life is de-

voted;" for all the powere of her being have been

lavishly [loured forth in the service of hninanity,

through the methods and activities <if the temper-

ance reform.

The Crusade spirit is embodied in the National

W. C. T. I'., which numbers 10,000 local unions,

with a following of nearly '200.000 members. Miss

Willard li;is been connected with it from the be-

ginning, either as Corresponding .Secretary, \'ice-

I'residenl or President. She has now been for

eight years at its head, and has given "labors

abundant" in its service. The annals of that un-

exampled year, in which she visited every .State

and Territor\- in the Iniled Suites, organizing on

that tour all the outlying Stat«s and Territories of

the new Northwest, arc written in the heart of ev-

»-4».
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eiv lover of the W. C. T. U. She h:is made live

trips to tlie Soiitli. and was tiie pioneer teniiierance

worker of that region.

In 1883 Miss Willavd founded tiie World's Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union, its ohji^ct the

formation of '-a world-wide oiganization of all wo-

men interested in any form of temperance, or socdul

purity, or any other branch of Christian, philan-

thropic, or reformatory work throughout the whole

world, without respect to nationality, class or

creed. It is not intended that this federation shall

hamper or control in any way Ihe plans or actions

of any society or individual. l)ut that it shall

?imi)ly unite them all into one common organ-

ization for the better furtherance of the pur-

pose that animates each." Miss WiUard is Presi-

dent for the United States of this society. She is

also actively interested in the societies for the pro-

motion of personal purity, and the •()rotection and

and guidance of those weaker than ourselves." and

has written several tracts, White Cross and Silver

Shield, Social Purity Work, For God and Native

Land, in furtherance of these aims. She was one of

the seven members of the Central Kxecutive Com-

mittee of the Prohibition [larty. In 1888 she was

elected President of the Woman's National Coun-

cil of the United States, organized on the 31st of

March, ••liie largest venture ever attempted l)y wo-

men, and meant to include all other societies." The

general officers of this organization are. besides the

President, a Vice-President, a Corresponding and

Recording Secretary, and a Treasurer. Miss Susan

B. Anthony, of New York, Mrs. May Wright Sew-

all of Indiana, Miss Mary F. Eastman of Massa-

chusetts, and Mrs. M. Louise Thomas of New Y'ork,

are the present officers. Each president of an aux-

iliary society is ex officio vice-president of the Na-

tional Council, and the president of the National

Council is ex-officio vice-president of the Interna-

tional Council.

In May. 1888, Miss WiUard was one of five wo-

men chosen by the Lay Electoral Conferences as

delegates to the General Conference of the Method-

ist Episcopal Church, held in New York. After

long discussion they were refused admission by a

small majority, -on the ground that the constitu-

tional law of the church does not provide for the

<»

reception of women," and the(iuestion of eligibility
was referred to tlie Annual Conferences. In the

discussions by which this decision was reached the

women had no voice.

Miss Willard is one of the editors of Our iMiy.
and is the author of Nineteen Beautiful Years, a
memorial of her sister Mary, published in lH(;i:of
Woman and Temperance ( 1883). consisting of bio-

graphical sketches of women workers in the cause
of temperance; of How to Win; a Book for Girls

(188(!).and Woman in the Pulpit (1888), a strong
argument for the ecclesiastical equality of women,
introduced by letters from the Rtv Dr. .losepli

I'arker. the Rev. Dr. Talmage. and Joseph Cook.
It also contains a counter-argument by the Rev.

Dr. Henry .). Van Dyke, Sr., and a reply by the

Rev. Dr. L. T. I'ownsend, in su|)port of Miss Wil-

lard's position. She is also the author of Gliin|)ses

of Fifty Years, undoubtedly the crowning work of

her life, brought out in the spring of 188'J, and

which is having an enormous sale.

'•As a public speaker," says James Clement Am-
brose, in Potter's American Monthly, -l think Miss

Willard is without a peer among women. With much
of the Edward Everett in her language, there is

more of the Wendell Phillips in her manner of de-

liver^'. She is wholly at home, but not forward on

the |)latform, with grace in bearing, ease anil mod-

eiation in gesture, and in her tones there are tears

when she wills. It is the voice books call 'm.ag-

netic'—a s|)ell is in it to please and carr3' awav. It is

musical and mellow, never thin, and on an excep-

tionally distinct articulation, winds awaj' to remot-

est listeners as sounds from the silvery bells of the

Sabbath. Altogether she wears the emjihasis of

gentleness under profouuil conviction."

^^ ^^ i^

TSAAC PARSONS MORGAN, a retired liard-

i ware merchant and the founder of the vill.nge

/li of Alilton Junction, was born in the tt»wu of

Wilton, N. II., on the 25th day of July, 18(15, and

is a grandson of Isaac Morgan, whti settlcil on a

farm in Wilton. Ilillsboro Co., N. II.. in the

earlv days of the history of that pl.ace. The fam-

ily name is of Welsh origin, but Mr. Morgan has
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no fuillior <liiett tince of liis ancestry. His fjillior,

:il«<) nnmi'il I>:mf, was lioni in Willciii. \v:is llieit'

ivarei] to iiiatilKMid. niul married 'rabitlia I'arrioiis, a

native of \Vejlf4>r(l. Mass. He was a saddler and

liarness-innker li.v
trade, and engaged in liusiness

at Weston and I'oultney. Vt.

Wlion our snhject was fifteen years old ids father

removed to Tvngslioro. Mass.. and when eijrlileen

\ears of age yonng Morgan was apiircntieed to liie

trade of eandle-iiiaking at Danvcrs. now l-'caliody.

Mass. For seven years after eomitleting liis ap-

prenliecship he eontinned to work its a journeyman

with ins old enipioyer. and at the expiration of tliat

time est;ddislied Imsiness for him>elf in a room just

opposite tliat in wineli lie leaiiied his trade. For

liftt-en years he carried on hnsiness at Nasliua,

N. II.. and wjus located for vario\is periods at Man-

chester and Amherst. He also followed camlle-

making at Lowell and Mctliucn. now Lawrence,

Mass., and for a period of four years was located

at South Hoyalloii. Vt.. remaining in that place

until his removal to ilic West in 1 «."):{.

Not long after entering upon his liusiness ca-

icer Mr. Morgan wedded Miss Kelii'cca t ilading,

•A n.'ilive of Salem. Ma>s.. Ikuii in IHIO, who is still

his companion anil helpmate in life's journey.

Their nidon wjus eelehr.-itcd in IH2!». Mrs. Morgan
is a daughter of Willisim ami Mai-y (Vanderford)

(blading, the former a native of rhilad<'Iplii:i. and

the latter of Salem. .S|ie lived in the exciting

limes of the War of I H I L\ in which her father

served. He was made prisoner during that strug-

gle, and the h.'inlships and cnnlinement of Dai'tmoor

prison So undermined his health that he died of

Consumption. He served on hoard a man-of-war,

.Mill Mrs Morgan rememliers visiting her father on

the vessel, where .she freipiently reciteil for the en-

terU-dnmenl of the seamen. She also recalls the

\isit of La l-"nyette to Salem, where, as one of a

hand of maidens decked in rilihons. she welcomed

that distinguished visitor.

.\s liefore slate<l. Mr. Morgan, accompanied liy

his familv. came to the West in 1K;'»;{, settling in

Manchester, Mich., where he carried on a general

merchandise and produce store. In IM.'H! he came
to Rock County, and in the spring of the following

\car oiH;ned a general store at Milton. In 18G2 he

-4*

bought thirlyfour acres of land, on which now

stands the village of Milton .lunction. and platted

the place the next year, his lirother U-iking .a half

interest in the site. They have had the satisfaction

of seeing a thrifty village grow up around them,

which now h.-us many sulistantial and handsome

liinldings and enjoys a good trade. For sometime

.Mr. .Morgan engaged in the hardware Imsiness in

the town wliich he founded, hut h.as now retircfl to

private life. .\ modest and unassuming citi/.en. he

h.as taken no part in official affairs, although he has

always fell a deep interest in the general topics of

the day, .as every true .Vnierican citizen should do.

Politically he has stcailfastly suslainc<l the Repulili-

can i)arty. He is not a mendicr of any religious or-

ganization, liut is .-1 lirm adherent of the Unitarian

faith. \n honoreil pioneer and highly esteemed

citizen, his sketch deserves an h.mored pl.acc in the

hislorv of his adopteil county.

'I'hc chihlren liorn of the union of .Mr. aii<l .Mrs.

Morgan are as f<dlows: William IL. who i.» now

engaged in fanning in the town of .Milton; ISeiija-

uiin F., who died in .\ustin, Minn, was married and

left a family of seven children; Charlotta ,M., the

youngest and the only daughter, is tJic widow of

William \'. Little, and is now making ht'r home
with her parents. .Mr. .Morgan is largely inter-

ested in milling in Niuthcrn Wisconsin, Michigan
and Canada, is .a stockholder in the M.anpietle Iron

Synilicate. tlie Imperial Mining Company of Can-

ada, the Spencc iV- Snyder Co. and other concerns

engaged in the same liusiness.

HASII S l>. CL.M.'KK.a.liisticcof the IV.ice

|-5j
at Milton. \\ is., was horn on the ."Jllth dav

ly^ of .lune. 1«I7, in Ot.sego County, N. Y. His

f.ather was Oliver V. Clarke, and his grandfather

Henry Clarke, liolli of whom were natives of

Khode Isl.aiid, and were ministers -if the Seventh

Day IJ.aptist Church. The family is of Kiiglisli

descent, the ancestry Iteing tracinl hack to .lohn

Clarke, who emigrated from Kngland to America

in the early days of this country. The f.amily of

wliich our siihject was a im uilicr niiinliered ten

cliildicn, live suns and live daughters, lullIt oidv t vi) X

=4
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are now living. Kvcliiic, the eMest, who became

tlie wife of Willis Sherwood, died in Utica. N. Y.,

in 1869; Cornelia, born in 1800, married P. II.

IJassett, and resided in Otsego County, N. Y.. until

her death in 1883, leaving fonr eliildren. George,

Lewis, Dwight and Jolui; Catherine died March,

1889, at Ctica, N. Y.; Kliza resides at Unadilla

Forks, N. Y.; Phoibe wedded Ransom Lewis, and

to tliera were horn six children, two of whom are

living; Morris, residing in Jefferson Countj-, N.Y.,

has one child, a danghter; Reuben, wIk) was mar-

ried and hail seven children, five of whom are liv-

ing, dieil in Sandy Lake, Pa.; Erastns P., of this

sketch, is the next in order of birth; Edwin D. was

killed at the battle of Petersbui-g during the late

war. leaving one daughter who is yet living; James

Ray, the youngest of the family, died in 1841.

Our subject was reared to manhoiid in his native

State, where he received his education, and in 1S.53

left New York, removing to New Jersey, where lie

encraged in the mercantile business. After three

years spent in that line, he resolveil to try his for-

tune in the West, and in 185G came to Wisconsin,

settling in Milton, where he has since resided. He

has taken an active i)art in the growth of the

town, and as a builder has assisted to erect about

half the buildings therein. P.efore leaving his

native State, he married Miss Mary Jane Peck, a

native of Cumberland County, N. J., their wedding

being celebrated on the 7th d.ay of Ajjril, 1841.

Two children have been born of their union— Wil-

lis P. and W.WaUace ( 'hirke, whose sketches appear

elsewhere.

Jlr. Clarke has always taken a dee|) interest in

political affairs. He cast his first Presidential vole

for William Henry Harrison in 1810, and also

voted for Benjamin Harrison in 1888. During the

cami)aigu of 1856, when Fremont was the first Re-

publican candidate for the Presidency, he was the

first mail to organize a Fremont Club in tlie part

of New Jersey where he then lived, and w.as one

of the local leaders in liis party. He made several

political speeches, earnestly advocating organiza-

tion upon Republican princii)les,
and lias remained

a faithful adherent to the party since that time. He

was first elected to public office in 1870, when he

was the people's choice for Justice of the Peace.

I*

since which lime he has been elccleil to that ollice

at each succeeding election. He has b.en coiineettd

with the Home and Northwestern Insurance Com-

panies since 1882, and lias served as Trustee and

Clerk of the Seventh Day liaplist Cliurcli for sev-

eral years. He is highly respected by all who
know him. and has many warm friends tlirouglioul

the comnumity.

Though alw.ays practically a temperance man.

our subject has been a total abstiiiiier since about

1845, when he became a member of the Sons of

Temperance, and has during all the years since that

lime been idenlilieil with some organization having
for its object the suppression of the licpior traffic

and the many evils growing out of intemperance.

In his official capacity he metes out to violators of

the law regulating the sale of intoxicants, the full

measure of punishment jirovided by law, and is

somewhat of a terror to evildoers who engage in

the illicit sale of whiskv. He is not a member of

the Prohibition l>aity. from the fact that in his

opinion that niovement is not strictly in the inter-

ests of temperance.

:_*^*- —f^^:^'

W'B
ILLIA.M COLE is a n.alive of England,

n Devonshire on the 2Ist day of

1821. In 18;53, when a lad of eleven

vears. he left his native land and with his parents,

sailed for tlie New World in a vessel bound for

Canada, where the family' located, and William was

reared to manhood. On the 3(1 day of July, 1848.

lu! miuried Miss Florella Perry. The lady was

born in Chenango County, N. Y., Sept. 15. 1825.

and spent the d.ays of her early girlhood in thai

State. When seventeen years of age, in 1812, she

removed to Canada, settling in IJrantford, when'

she formed the aciiuaintance of Mr. Cole. Their

eliildren are five in number: Levia C, who was

born in Canada June 27, 18 19, is now Mrs. P.ns-

dick, and a resident of Janesville; Marshall T..

born in Hrantford, Canada, June 9, 1851. is a suc-

cessful teacher in the graded schools of Claremont.

Minn.; Frank B.. born Aug. 19, 1853, is a stJition

agent on the Chicago. Milwaukee \- St. Paul Rail-

road, at Boyden. Iowa: Jessie, whose birth oc-
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I Ill-red ill Milton April I'.i. 1856. hecnmo llio wife

of II. II. Kisdoii ail empltiyc of tlie Cliicn^ro. Mil-

wiiukve * St. raul KHJIroad, residing in Millon;

Izii /... l)orn June 4. 1«62, in Miitor. .vedded L. T.

1)!»\ id.-ioii. smd iisi<1os in Milton.

In I8.'),'( Mr. Cole decided to eiisl his lot witli the

eiirlv settlers of Wisconsin, and RC'tin}^ upon that

deteniiinatioii. came to Kock County, the dale of

his arrival lieingthe 8th of Noveniher. Removing

to the Peter McKwan farm, he purchased 200 acres

of land, hut has disposed of part of it. still retain-

ing possession of eighty-three acres.

In October, 18G1, Mr. Cole enlisted in the l.Uli

Wisconsin Infantry, and was mustered into the

service at .lanesvillc, jSovenilier 1st following, and

commissioned as Sergeant. After serving five

months he was honoralily discharged, and return-

ing to Milton, he resumeil fanning. In l.S(;8.

retiring from the more sictive duties of life, he

removed to Milton. Socially, he is a meinher of

the (i. A. U. Post at Milton. an<l politically, an in-

flexilile Repnblic.in, having supported that party

since its organization. lie is a piililic-spirileil

enterprising man, and a worthy and valued citizen,

and has always been found in the foremost rank of

any public enterprise which was calculated to be of

benefit to the community. His sterling worth and

strict integrity have secured for him the confidence

of all. Mrs. Cole is an ailhcrenl of the Seventh

Day itaptist Church.

.\i;>ll.\I.I. K. ((ION. who for a contin-

uous period of almost half a century has

ii been identifie<l with the best interests of

Kock County, is now engaged in farming
on section !•. in the town of IMilton. lie was born

in .Mfreil Centre, Allegliany County. N. Y., .M.ay

22. 18:i8, and is the son of (ieorge N. and Kusebia

(Itnrdick) Coon. His parents were also natives

of the Knipire Stale. an<l their family consisted of

but two children— Mai-shall H. of this sketch and

l.uanna. wife of Anson 1.. Rose, a f:irnier of Milton

Township. In early life, thef;itlier learneil the black-

smith's trade, which he followed for a livelihood

in his native si:ilc. ami also engage<I in tluil occupa-

-^•-

lion after becoming a resident of Wisconsin. Accom-

panied by his family, he eiiiigr:iti-il to Rock County
in IMin.Hud took up a claim near Lake Koshkonong.
in .Milton Township. He entered 160 acres of

government land and eret-ted a large log caliin,

1 i^.x.'tt; feet, which was the first home of the faniilv

ill the county. TIhtc tlu-y lived in true pioneer

style, and many were the iiappy days there spent,

wlien the country was new and unsettled. In some

directions the eye could look out upon what seemed

to bo unboundtd pr.-iirie. while in others, it rested

upon regions of heav}' timber, the haunt of many
kinds of wild g.ame, and where wolves were also

fre(inently seen. Mr. Coon afterward erected the

first frame building on the river roa<l between

Stoughton .mihI .Milwaukee, and (Ui the banks of the

little lake established a small store, where he traded

with the Indians and the few white settlers of the

community. His stock w:is hauled from Milwau-

kee, and in exchange for his goods, he received all

kinds of lu'oduce. furs and numerous olher.-irticlcs.

Money was scarce and wheat which was hauled to

Milwaukee by o.\ teams on\y brought twenty-five

cents per bushel, while corn sold at ten cents. In

connection with his other business interests .Mr.

Coon also engaged in blacksmitliiiig. II" resided

ui>on the claim which he first entcre(l until I8.'>;i,

when he bought the farm adjoining his original

purchase on the west, and in the course of time ex-

tended its boundaries \intil it comprises ."iOO .acres.

Probably no man lias done more toward the devel-

opment of llu' wild land than (George N. Coon. He

placed the entire tra<-t which he owned under a

a high slate of cultivation, made many beautiful

and useful impiDvements and otherwise increased

its value until he bcc.-uiu' one of I lie well-to-do citi-

zens of the count ^.

Wishing to retire from active life, in 1881. he

left the farm wliere he had made his home for so

many years and renioveil to Milton .lunctiou.

where he continued to reside until his death, which

occurred in 1 8.sCi. nt the ripe ol<l age of sevent\-lwo

years, lie ilicil iVum the Iniistingof a blood ves-

sel in his side. .Vlthough ;in ohl man. he retained his

mental and physical faculties to an unusual degree

up to the last. His wife departed this life in lMfi8, at

at the .age of lifty-two years. They were members

-— — ^^
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of theSeventli Day I'.aptist Cluirch and were iiistiii-

mental in the organization of the society to which

the}' belonged. In liin early life Mr. Coon had

lieen a singing teacher and for twenty-five years

acted as chorister lor the churcii. He identified

himself with all public enterprises, contributed lil)-

erally to the upbuilding of the community, and

felt a deep interest in all public affairs. The first

school in district No. 2, w.as taught in his house by

Miss Esther Coon, who afterward l)ecanie the wife

of Dr. Allen.

Since the age of two years, our subject has passed

liis entire life in this county. He received his ed-

ucation in the primitive log house with its puncli-

eon floor, seats m.ade of rude slate, and an immense

fireplace crowned by a mud and stick chimney, and

the rod above the teacher's desk—a terror to all

evil-doers. In bis early j'outh he began learning

the blacksmith's tr.-ide with his father, and for five

years followed that occupation. Those were

days of almost ceaseless toil, no idlers were wanted

in the community, but men of worth were always

welcome. Abandoning the blacksmith's trade, Mr.

Coon at once turned his attention to farming and

now has one of the best homes in the township. On

the 27th day of October, 18.59. he was joined in

wedlock witli Miss Matilda .1. Huffman, a native of

Clarke County, Ohio, born Dec. 21, 184:?. Her

parents, Michael and Mary (Livingston) Huffuian,

were born in \irginia. but in early life removed to

Ohio, where they were married in 1831. They are

now residents of Milton Junction, and are num-

bered among its esteemed and respected citizens.

For the past few years Mr. Huffman has suffered a

terrible aftiiction in the loss of his eyesight, being

totally blind. By the union of the young couple

one child has been born, Kusebia M., born Sept. 22,

1872. The have spared neither pains nor money

in the education of their daughter, who is an ac-

complislied young lady. She has been thoroughly

instructed both in literary studies and music, and is

now preparing herself for a teacher.

The family to which Mrs. Coon belongs num-

bered ten children, six of whom are yet living-

George \V., who is now engaged in farming in the

town of Lima; Amand;i, wife of Deacon Allen;

Church, now residing in West Virginia; ICIiziboih.

wife of Cyrus C. Frink, of Milton .Iiinclion; .Matil-

da, honored wife of our subject; and Charity wlio

wedded .S. W. I'.aker. a resident of Millon Junction.
Mr. and Mrs. Coon are representatives of two of

the pioneer families of this county. Tiiey iiave

shared in the tri.als and hardships incident to life on
the frontier, and to them is due no little credit for

their assistance in the work of development and

progress which has made Rock, the banner county
of this great commonwealth. In i-eligious .associ-

ations, they are members of the Seventh Day Bap-
tist Church, at Milton Junction, and have devoted
their lives to the work of the .M.aster. while the

moral and religious institutions of tiie community
have found in them warm and true friends. .\t the

early age of thirteen years. Mr. Coon united with

the church and has been identified with its inter-

ests for more th.an a third of a century, p'or thirty

j'ears he has been one of tlie office holders, and

from the time, when as a lad. his voice was heard

mingling with the more mature tones of the older

members of the ch(jir, he li.as thus assisted in the

services. His wife has also has been a devoted

member for tliirt3--two years and is beloved by all

for her many excellencies of character. They have

one of the most ple.a.sant homes in the county, sur-

rounded by all that makes life worth the living and

their friends arc sure of a kindly welcome and lov-

ing reception.
-—'^m-—

I) \\ . KlSl

farming

^ ship, resi

John, minister of the Seventh Day Kaptist

FISIIF.R. who is extensively engaged in

g and stock-raising in Hock Town-

ip, resides on section .'), and is a represen-

tative of one of the early families of the county.

His father, Jacob Fisher, was .a native of I'enn.syl-

vania, born in Luzerne County, and emigrated from

that State to Wisconsin in 1816, residing in this

community until his death, which occni-red on the

27tli of .\ugust. 1878. (Sec sket<'h on anolhei'

page.)

Tlie subject of this .sketch w:w born in Plymouth

Townshii), Rock Co., on the lllh day of August,

1849, and has followed the occupation of farming

tlirougliout his entire life. On the 2.3d d:iy of

Sei)tember. 1872, he was united in marri:ige with

4
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Miss Mniy M. Doiijilns. a daugliter of E. A. Uoiijr-

his, who is niinibercd nniong the pioneer settlers of

Koek County, and wliose sivetcli will be found on

another p.igc of this volume. Their wedding was

eelehniU'd at tiie home of the Itride's parents in the

town of Plymouth, and the young couple began

their domestie life upon a farm. The farailj- circle

was completed by the birth of five children, all of

whom are yet living, .lohn L.. born March .'5,

is; I; .Jjicob Agrippa, Oct. '.», 187;'); Happy Har-

riet. March 11. 187'.t; .Joseph. M.iy lil. 1881; and

Knink Whitney. .March !l. 188G.

In May, IM81. Mr. Fisher removed t<^>his present

home in Rock low nship. purchasing "iii I acres of

land, but since that lime hiis extended the bounda-

ries of his farm until it comprises 510 acres, sit.

utited on section ;"), Rock Township, and section 32.

.lanesville Township. The many line imiirovc-

menls and the highly cultivated condition u( the

land have made the farm <Mie of the best in the

county. The pleasant home with all it,s surround-

ings, indicate thrift and refinement. Since 1872,

Mr. Fisher li.as l)een engaged in raising line cattle,

making ft specialty of the Durham breed, and is

very successful in that line. He is now devoting

considerable attention to the breeding of standard

bred horses for driving purposes, and his stock is

all of the best grades. His good business ability

combinecl with an energetic and industrious spirit

h:is made him one of the leading young fanners of

the county, and insures his success in any under-

taking. As a citizen and frienil. he receives the

respect of all who know him. ami we are pleased to

record his sketch in the permanent liistoiy of Rock

('o\inty. in whose welfare and advancement he

tflkc.s great iuleresl.

DW Ai!l» I. IIAMII.rnN. a resident of

hS] Milton, was burn on the I'.tth day of .lan-

£ nary, ISI'.I. in Allegany County, N. Y.,

and is a 8<m of Freeborn and Tacy (Green) Hamil-

ton. He w.'Ls one of a family of twelve children,

siven of whom are now living.

I'lic subject of this sketch was reared to nian-

IiimmI in his native State, receiving his education in

the common schools. Thinking that the opportun-

ities afforded young men were better in the West

than in the older states of the Fast, he came to

Wisconsin in 18-12, and bimglil land in the town

of Harmony. After some months he sold his land

to Ills brother Horace (i. and returne'.l to New

York, where in 1843 he was united in marriage with

.Miss Weltliy .M. Uurdick.a d:iughter of Daniel and

Fli/.abetli JJurdiek. 'I'liey lif.il a family of nine

children, six sons and three <langhters. all of wlmni

are still living, with one exception. Daniel .M. an<l

Waite S., the two eldest of the family are still liv-

ing in New York .State. Harriet K. is now de-

ceased. Tiie others are Ivlon 1'.. 15enjamin F..

.lohn A., Mrs. Hamilton. Charles R. and .Vbigaii.

Mrs Hamilton was liorii on the 2.'!d day of May.
1824. .She h.as had five children. Albert K.. born

;M arch 27. 18I.J, islhe first in order of birth: -.x

lawyer by profession, living in Harper. Kan.

Kliiora, born .luly 23, 1X47. is living in Milt<ni;

Charles W., born .March 'MK 184!i, was married au'l

died in 1880; Hattie L. born May 19. 18.'»2. is now

deceased; and Ida M. w.as born .Tune 22. 18.i."».

.Shortly after their m.-uriage .Mr. Hamilton anil

his young wife came to Rock County, and settled

on a farm of UiO acres in Lima Township, he en-

tering an 811-acre tract and purchasing the

remainder. He there engaged in fanning, develo|i-

ing the wild land ami ni.aking many usefid improve-

ments until his farm became one of the best in the

community. In I8G1 he removed with his family to

Milton. biLt retained the ownership of the land tin

which he first settled until IK,"il, when he sold out.

For some time he engaged in stock dealing, mak-

ing a siiecialty of horses, and was quite successful

in that line of business. Finaneiall\ . he is a self

made man. Starting out in life with no capital,

he has steadily worked his way upward, gaining by

goofl management, inilustr^- and enterprise, a com-

fortable competency which enables him to pass his

declining years in retirement from the more active

duties of life. Previous to the w.ar he was a sup-

porter of the Abolition parly, but now casts his

ballot with the Prohibition party. Throughout his

life he has taken a deep interest in teinpcram-e

work, and aided in the promotion of temperance

principles. He is a member of the Seventh Day

«» ,a -i
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]5aptistCbureh, of Milton, and is numbered among
the early settlers of that town, in the euterpiiscs
of which he has ever been found in the foremost

laiik^. An lionored pioneer, a progressive and

pul)lic spirited citizen, ho is well known througliout
Hock County, .and is held in high regard as a man
of sterling worth.

AVID JEFFRIS. Among tiie early settlers

1, of .Tanesville none have been more pro-

minentl3' identified with its growth and

lirogiess than tiie gentleman whose name
heads this sketch. He arrived in this city on the

«th day of June, 1846. and for more than forty-

thiH^e years he has made .lanesville his home. lie

is a native of Kentucky, having been born in

Grayson County. Aug. G, 1821. His ancestors

were residents of Virginia long before the War of

the Revolution, and his grandfather, Thomas

.leffiis, served in the army of Gen. Washington for

live 3-e.ars of that struggle. In the year 1707, he

lefc \'irginia, removing with his family to Ten-

nessee and from thence to Kentuck}' some years

later.

The father of our subject, William .Teffris, was

li(jrn in Virginia in 171(1, having been Init three

years old when with his parents he left his native

State. While in Kentucky, he wedded Miss fSusan

Keller, who w.as born in Mar3'land, but went to

Kentuek}' during lier childliood days. As an in-

teresting fact in theii' history it may be mentioned

that the family of William Jeffris and t!iat of the

l)arcnts of Abraham IJncoln lived but a few miles

apart in Kentucky, and on their removal to Illinois

biitii settled in the same neighborhood and were

well ac(iuainted with each other. The mart3'red

President was about twelve years the senior of our

suliject who remembei's him well, first as a 3"outh

driving a team of six 3'oke of oxen while breaking

prairie, and later as a law3'er, long before he had

made a National or even gained a State reputation.

But a short time after the removal of the family to

Illinois, Mrs. Jeffris die<l, her death occurring Feb.

8, ls:5(). After the de.ath of his first wife. William

Jeffris was united in marriage with a Miss Kwing,

a cousin of the eminent statesman. 1 h.,ii,;„ l.vsmg.
He had seven children by his first marriage, four
sons and three daughters, five of wliom arc living
in 1889. One .son, George, died in Des Moines.

Iowa, in 1881. Thomas is living in Coles County,
III.; David is the next in age; William is a resident
of Rock County; Sarah, (many years deceased),

Mary H. and Susan complete the family. Tliere

were three children born of his second marriage,
two of whom are living, Mary Jane and John, while

Elizabeth is now deceased. The father died in

January. 1808.

The subject of this sketch was reared to mauiiood
in Illinois, and in the spring of 1846, made arrange-
ments to join an overland expedition to the Terri-

tory of Oregon, but on reaching St. Louis, from

which [jlace the expedition was to set out, found

that the party had disbanded. His design being
thus frustrated, he then went to Macoupin County.

III., and eugag(Hl with Col. Andersou to accompany
him to the rerritor3' of Wisconsin with a drove of

cattle, the intention of the Colonel being to dispose

of his stock at a good profit. 'J'hey arrived in

Janesville on the 8th day of June, 1846, but
1)3'

this time Col. Anderson iiad become somewhat dis-

couraged by the ditKculties attending the enterprise

and proposed to sell the drove of over three hundred

head of cattle to .Mr. Jeffris. demanding hut a c<>m-

parativel3' small payment in cash, proposing to trust

him for the greater i)art of the amount. This pro-

position on the part of Col. Anderson would seem

to be a strange one. as he had known Jlr. .leflfris

only a short time, and the latter, too. w.as then but

a youth. This certainly was a great compliment

to our suliject. that a comparative stranger should

place so much confidence in his honesty and integ-

rit3'. Tlie sum involved was about ¥4,000. but

even the small amount required as a cash payment

Jlr. Jeffris did not possess. However, he found a

friend in the person of the Rev. Hiram Tremble,

a Methodist minister, who loaned him the three

hundred dollars required, and he w.os thus enabled

to consummate the trade. This [)roved a profit;diIc

speculation for Mr. Jeffris as he realized a hand-

some profit from the sale of the cattle. After pay-

ing the balance of his iiidel)tedness to Col. Ander-

son, he continued in the slock business for a

4
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number of years, tliou;>h lie eniraffed at carpenter

work ns his chief ocenpalioii. Mmmv of the i;n-

portant liuiMinirs i>f .lancsvillu ns well as i>f the afl-

jai'eiil towns wereoreeted through his intluciiee and

enterprise. For many years he wurkecl on the

principle of a loan and liiiildin'; assneialion, aixl

thus asssisted many a poor man toseciiic a home of

his own. lie has been instrumental in llic erection

of nearly four hundred Iniililings, including private

residences, business houses, churches, etc., and it

can be truthfully' said that uo iii.iii h,-is done as

much toward the building up of this city as Mr,

Jeffrie. Perhaps the most important buihliiigs

which he h.as erected in .lanesvillc are the Mn
chants' and Mechanics' Haidv and thetirand Hotel,

The latter was erected in \X~'J. o|)ened to the

public on the 1st d.ay of .lanuarv, ISso. -md is still

ownefl by .Mr. Jeffris, It is one of the lincst and

most popular In^tels in the State, In 1 M(;x. he ex-

teuiled his business interests by |iMrch:ising a

hnnbcr yard which he operated for manv years,

and he has also dealt considerably in real estate.

On the 14tli d:iy of N'ovcrnlicr. I.s.")(i. .Mr. .lelTris

was united in marriage with JIiss (irace Moinit, a

ilaughter of Malcolm Mouat, who came to Rock

County with his family in the f:dl of l^ij.'), h.Mvinii-

the same year emigrated from Scotland to the

United States, lie settled on a farm on Rock

Prairie, where he resided until his dcnili. which

occurred in 18(J!». His wife died on the 17th day
of September. IH.sO. They were the parents of

seven children; four of whom arc now living. Mr.

.•ind Mrs. .lefTris have a family of si.K children—
Susan Alice: Thomas M., a capitalist of Huron.

Dak.; William S„ cashier of the Merchants' and

.Mechanics' 15ank of .lanesvillo: Malcolm O., an

attorney of this- city; I);ivjd K.. a linnber merchant

of .lanesville: and l'"re(lerick .lames, at home.

It can be trul\- said of Mr. JefTris that he has

ever been one of the representative men of .lanes-

ville, and for forty-three years has been intimately

connected with it-s growth and progress. He has

been connected with several important business

enterprises beside those already meiitioncil. amoiii;

the chief of which was the organi/ation of the

Merchants' and Mechanics' Iinid<, in .September,

l.sT.j. He was made the liist president of tlic

bank, a position he occupied until 1871), and is

still a director and one of the principal stock hold-

ers of that institution. .\s a business man. he h.-is

been remarkably successful and h:is ac(piired a

competence. Mr. an<l Mi-^. .IctTris have long,

been faithfid an<l consistent members of the Con-

greg.Mtional Church, the latter since 1H|H, amlthe
former for at least a (piarter of n century. In

politics .Mr. .IctTris is a supporter of the Republican

party. (.See portrait on ancjther p.age. )

R. THORWAl.DSKN .11 1)1). ,,f .lanes-

ville. one of the leading lientists of South-

ern AVisconsin. estalilished business in this

city in .lune, is.si. opeidng an oOice ou

the Kast .Side, but in .lune of the followin<r year

removed to his present location on the northwest
1 corner of .Milwaukee and Franklin streets. He is

a son of Dr. Frederick Hill .ludd. who was born in

the town of Hethel. near Daiduiry. Conn., .\pril

•_'0. ISII. His father was reared and clucated in

his inilive Stale, iind at the age of twenty-one

years started out in life for himself, doing first

to Canaihi. lie lived for a time in the faniih' of a

physician, and while there an epidemic of choler:i

prevailed. His experience at the time induced

him to |iursne the stu<ly of medicine, and he soon

aflerwnrds entered the Ohio Medical Colleije at

Cincinnati, gra<luating in IS.'Jl. Hut a little later

he settled at ( i rccn\ illc I'.i.. where he engaged in

the practice of his profession for :x period of eight-

een years, when in l.s.')2 he removed to Rock Is-

land, 111., in which city, as at (ireenville, he estab-

lished an <'Xtensive and successful practice.

During the early <hiys of his medical profession,

he was united in marriage in Mercer Co., Pa.,

with Miss Harriet .1. Waugh, a sister of the eird-

neiit artist, S. 15. Waugh. whose daughter has be-

ciuuc famous. Four children were born of their

uiuon: .1. H.. wife of .lolin H. Kinney, of .lanes-

ville; Dr. L. I)., of Philjidclphia; Dr. Tli(uwaldsen.

of laiu'svillc; .'Uid l-^lhi, who ni:irried I'liil. .Mil-

chell, a baid<er of Rock Isl:incl.

In IHliO Dr. .ludil with two bankers of Rock

Nland, III., formed a mining company and csinli-

^
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lislierl the town known as lilnck Hawk, near Cen-

tral City, Col. This firm became possessed of

large minins interests, in fact tlie largest then

known in tliat territory-, called tlie Gregory and

Bobtail Lodes. After several years of successful

mining operations the comi)any sold out to a .stock

company at considerable advance. In 1865 Dr.

Judd removed with his family to IJrooklyn, N. Y.,

and purcliased one of the most elegant lioines in

that city. In 18G7, accompanied by his eldest son,

L.D., he went abroad, spending a year visiting most

of the principal places of interest in Europe. Soon

after iiis return he came to Janesville, and being

impressed witli tiie many advantages of tlie city

and its healthful character, decided to locate iiere.

He purchased an improved and already beautiful

home and settled down to rest after a lifetime

marked with sturdy toil wliicli had been rewarded

witli a competence. Here he and liis interesting

family gathered about them m.any warm friends,

and liere he (xissed tlie remainder of his life, liis

death occurring July 28, 1877. He was a Cliris-

tian gentleman, altogetlier sucli an one as could

adorn a life of ease, exemi)lifying liefore younger

men the profit of an active life, the value of integ-

rity and the final compensation of steadfastness to

principle. Those who knew him (and his friends

were many) bear tribute to his meinor.y, to liis

many virtue.s, to his clear mind and abounding

goodness. He was a man whose lieart never grew

old. ^'enerable in appearance, liis fiow of spirits

seemed to come from another life from within, as

in truth it did, for his faith, his religious life was

joyous. He permitted no doubts. AVhen he came

to die there was no hurried anxiety to lialancc

eternal .accounts; he was ready.

Dr. Tliorwaldsen .ludd, whose name heads this

sketch, is the only one of the family who did not

accompany his father to Colorado. He was born

in Mercer Co., Pa., in 1846, and w.as but about

four years of age wlien his father removed with liis

family to Rock Island, III. Later he was sent to

Norwalk, Conn., to attend school, and there re-

mained for about three years, rejoining the family

after their removal to Brooklyn. His father in-

vested largely in the Eagleton Manufacturing

Company in that city, and gave to his two sons.

L. I), and our subject, an interest of ^75,000 in

that busine.ss. Several years later the business was

sold to Demas Barnes, and in 1868 the family came
to Janesville. Soon after Thorwaldsen engaged
in the hardware business under the firm name of

K. S. Barrows & Co., which connection continued

about three years, when the partnership was dis-

solved and he carried on the business alone, gradu-

ally- converting it into the manufacture of gas gen-

erators, automatic machines for generating gas.

which he invented .and for which he obtained a

patent. In 1872 he went to Philadelphia, and with

his brother, Dr. L. D. .ludd. engaged in the manu-

facture of this machine on a large scale. The busi-

ness finally merged into a slock company and he

became its manager.
While residing in Philadelphia, l")r. Judd led to

the marriage altar Miss Abbie T. Laiinian, a native

of Brooklyn, N.Y.. and a daughter of David T

Lanman, a resident of that city and a representa-

tive of one of the early Connecticut lamilies, being

descended from the eminent Trninliull f.uiiilyof

that State. Unto them one son has been born,

Frederick II., whose birth occurred in November,

1884.

In 1877 the Doctor returned to Janesville and

eng.aged in the study of dcntistrj'. lie is one of

the energetic and progressive citizens of Hock

County, and these elements of character are illus-

trated in the pursuit of his profession, in which he

holds high rank. He is an earnest and consistent

member of the Presbyterian Church, and is Super-

intendent of its Sabbath-school. In his political

sentiments he is a Republican, and socially is a

member of the Order of the Knights of Pythias.

He was one of the organizers of the Janesville

(iuards. which was afterwards converted into tlie

Janesville Light Infantry, and served as Quarter-

m.aster Sergeant of the former organization, also as

(Quartermaster of the regiment.

, g-*^

^j^^,()RRIS
W. ADAIR, dece.a-sed. It becomes

[| )|
both the duly and the pleasure of the liisto-

|11>^ rian to perpetuate the lives of those who

have lioriie a prominent [larl in the liislory of tlic ,

i
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country, and tlioreforc we arc ])lc!isetl to record

this sketch of Mr. NOiiis \V. A<lnir. lie was

niiinliorcci aiiiimi; tlif U-adinir altoriipys of Hdek

C ouiilv, and was a resident of Kvaiisville. In this

State he passed his entire life, haviiii; liccn liorn in

(Ireon Connly. Wis. lie was a son of Mathijus

and Kli/alieth (Hccker) .\dair. His fatlier bravely

enlisted in the service of the conntry durinij the

late Civil War and was one of the thousands who
offered u|i tiieir lives on the altar of their eoiintrv

in order that the Union might he preserved. The

death of his father occurring when he was a lad of

seven years, -Mr. .Vdair was then thrown upon his

own resources and from that time made his own

way in the world, lie was tridy a self-made man.

antl the success to wliich he attained was btil the

greater on account of the station frmn wliicli he

arose. lie received his education in llic coninion

schools, and on looking ahont him for stime trade

or |)rofession chose the law .as the one wliieh he

most wished to make ids life work. With deter-

niine<l energy he set to work to master that profes-

sion, and lieing of a studious nature, undaunted b}'

any trial which might cross his path, he soon

gained a knowledge t)f the law which woidd have

dfinc credit to many an old practitit)ner. In l.S7i)

he was admitted to the bar of Rock County in

.lanesville and located in the Ihi'iving little cit\- of

Kvansville.

In 1M77 .Mr. Adair was niiilcil in rnarri:ige with

Miss Amanda Winston, :i daughter of K'eulicii Win-

ston, of Evansville. Two little sons came to bless

their union, Ralph ami Herman.

After locating in Kvaiisville, .Mr. Adair applied

himself with untiring zeal to his profession .and se-

cured a pood practice, lie was rapidly gainin" a

prominent position at the barand displayed marked
t.'ilent and ability, but conlining himself tooclosely
to his work, over-study and his arduous labors im-

paired his constitution, and on the 2'.llh of March,

ix.sl.thc flame of life burned itself out. In his

death the coinnumity lost one of her most brilliant

.ind promising citizens, the young wife a loving
ni.d lender husband, and the little sons a kind and

indulgent father. On being thrown upon his own
resources he had resolved to make for hiinself a

place in this world. an<l his ambition and love of

stud\ -piiired him on until his health gave way
before the strain. His life was one of the strictest

integrity and uprightness, and he leaves to his chil-

dren the priceless herit'ige of a good name.

On the 2d day of April. 188."), .Mrs. Adair was

again married, beeoiiiiiig the wife of (leorge 11.

Hutts. a leading farmer residing on section 2S. in

the town of .Milton. Her children are yet wiih her.

and are bright intelligent little lads, of whom she

may well be proud. When only four years of

age Ralph was afflicted with spinal mengeuitis.
which left the right lower Ijinb paralyzed. He-

, suffered ffreatlv and at length lost the entire u-e

I of th;it liiiil). It was then thought lic-l th;it the

meinl>er should be amputated. and it w:i>i taken off

just above the knee.

I

*^A\'II) W.VLslI. a retired farmer, residing

i
in Milton, \\ is., is a native of the Kmerald

Isle, where his birth occurred on the 22d

d.ay of December. 1822. He is a son of

.lolin and Rebecca Walsh, who were also natives of

Irel.and, and unto them was born a family of nine

children, only three of whom are now livini:.

namely: .lames, who resides in Winnepeg. Canada,

where ho is engagcil in the eonimission business;

Richard, a veterinary surgeon, residing in I'ort

Perry. Ontario; and David, the subject of this

sketch. The members of the family m)w deceased

arc William, .lohn. .Mary, (icorge, Charles and

Mary.

Our subjict w:is but four years of age when willi

his pMienls he left his native land and emigrated
to Can.ada. He, however, remembers inan\- Ihinirs

about his birthplace. The family located near.Mont-

real, Canada, where for some time the father engaged
in farming and the dairy business, but Inter remov-

ing to Cavan Township. Durham Co.. Ontario, he

111 .light a farm and engfiged in its cultivation. He
added to his original purchase until his landed pos-

sessions aggregated 800 acres. David was re:ired

to manhood upon that farm in Canada, and while

there resiiling became acquainted with Miss Lncrc-

tia Uarnliardl. a native of Canada, who afterwaril

became his wife. She w.as born on the l.i'.h d:i\- of*
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.Iiinc, 1,S2<S. and Ims two brolliers, .I<ihn, who is

li\ing ill St. Cloud, Minn., and Zachariali, who re-

sides ill Millirook, Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Wal.sli

liave no children of their own, but, have .iil(i|ited a

niece and nephew, upon whom they lavish all the

care and alli>ntion of fond parents.

Mr. A\alsh is nuinhered among the early settlers

of Rock County, datiiii;- his residence from 18.").5,

when he left his Canadian home and came to Wis-

consin. At that time ho purchased l;5;j acres of

land on section 12, in the town of Ilarniony, and

for about thirty years there made his home. He
lias placed the entire farm under a high state of

cultivation, has made many line imiirovements,
an<l otherwise increased the value of his land. For

some time he engaged in the dairy business, in

which he was quite successful, turning out an arti-

cle of butter which gained an excellent reputation.

In connection with general farming, he also devoted

considerable attention to the raising of fine stock, and

made a sjiecialty of .)ersey cattle. Posses.sed of an

energetic nature and good abilit^y, he was quite

successful in the line of his business, and by his

own efforts has accumulated a comfortable com-

petence, which enables him to pass his cleclining

years in retirement. In 1884 lie erected a nice

residence in Milton at a cost of $3,000, and has

there since made his lioiiie. Religiously. Mr. Walsh

is .a member of the Methodist Episcojial Church,

and is a leading and representative citizen of the

cuinmunity. For some time he served his feHow-

citizens as P.athmasler, and for one year tilled tlie

otlice of .Supervisor. The cause of education tinds

in him a true and constant friend, one who takes a

lirominent partin thcad vancement of that interest,

believing it to be a necessary qualitication to good

citizenship. For years he served as Treasurer of

the School Hoard, and also filled the position of

School Director. Politically, he is a Repulilican,

having supported that party since its organization.

While living in Harmony he served as .lustice of

the I'eace.

In the many years of his residence in Rock

County, Mr. Walsh has not only witnessed the

great transformation which has taken place, but

has been a partiei|)ant in its progress and develop-

ment anil has aided in the advancement of its en-
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terprises. Many and great are the changes which
have taken place during the past forty years, and the

most far-sighted could scarcely imagine the promi-
nent position to which Rock County has attained.

To the early settlers it owes a debt of ^^ratitiide

which can never be repaid, Init we can perpetuate
their names and lives by a written history which
will Last for ages.

MOS 1!. Sl'Al LDIXt;, who is now living
i^lUi: a retired life in Milton .Junction, is one of

the rei)resentative citizens of Rock County.
and though he has made his home in this

community but a short time, is one of its most

liopnlar men. He is a native of the Kmpire State,

having been born in the town of Plainfield. Ot.sego

County, in 1815. He is descended from good old

Revolutionary stock, his paternal grandfather hav-

ingserved in the War for Independence under Gen.

Washington, participating in the far famed battles

of Bunker Hill and Brandywine. and in several

other important engagements. The father of our

subject was Sewell S|)aulding.

Amos B. Spaulding was reared to manhood in

his native State and there received his education.

He was always one of the strongest ojjposers of the

institutions of shn-ery, regarding it as the darkest

blot on the page of America's history. When the

Abolition party was organized, he was one of the

first to advocate its cause and cast his ballot for the

Aliolition candidates at a time when but two

others in that town voted for the party. His busi-

ness career w;is spent in the mercantile pursuits,

he cariyingon a store in Leonardsville, X. V., initil

his removal to Wisconsin. Possessed of good

ability, he was very successful in that line, and by

his honesty and fair dealing and his earnest desire

to please his customers, won a liberal share of the

public iiatronage. Througluiut his life Mr. Spauld-

ing remained a resident of <_)tsego County, N. V..

niitJl his removal to this State in 1878. He located

in Milton Junction, where he has since lived in

retired life, and is recognized as one of its worthy

and valued citizens. He has traveled quite exten-

sively, however, luis made a trip into Canada and

4»-
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visitefl nmny other places of interest, thereby

ffaiiiiiig .1 kiiowlodgc of the world, its people iiixl

affiiirs. wliich eoiihl never have heen acquired liy

the study of txjoks.

While residiufT in his native State, on the 2d day

of October. l!S7f>. Mr. .Spaulding wa.s united in mar-

riage with Miss Mary li. Sniitli. who was also born

in New York. They have no children, but theirs

is one of the most hospitable lionics of Milton

Junction, and their circle of friends and .acquain-

tances is large. Liberal in his views of public pol-

icy, .Mr. .Spaulding is a supporter of all social edu-

cational and moral interests and of all enterprises

calculated to benefit the community. lie li:i~

served as Town Assessor, has filled the ollice of

.luslicc of the I'e.nce, and in 1883, was appointed

Postmaster of Milton Junction to fill tlie vacancy

caused by a removal, lie disciiarged his chiticsin

a manner satisfactory to all concerned and proved

an able and an edicient ollicer. Mr. Spaulding is

a man of sterling worth and u|)riglitness of char-

acter, and by all those who have the ple;isnre of his

acquaintance, he is held in high esteem. We are

pleased to record tiiis brief sketch, knowing that

none are more worthy a representation in the Por-

TK.viT AXi) Bior.itAniiCAL Aluum of Rock County.
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OSnORN. a retired farmer residing in

vas born in Wyoming Cotmty. N.

the 21st day of March, 1827, and

is a son of Chancey and Polly (Skinner) Osborn.

His father was born in New York in 1798. IJy

trade he was a carpenter, but he engaged in farm-

ing while yet quite young. 'When only fourteen

years old lie enlisted for service in Ihe war of 1812,

serving a year and a half as drumnier-boy and

part of the time on picket duty. lie w.as mustered

out in 1811, and returned to his home and re-

engaged in fanning. He was married in New York

in I81G and had twelve children. Ills wife w.ns

born in 1798. When our subject was five yciirs

old his father, with his family, removed to Erie

County. Pa., l>ecoming one of the early settlers of

that community, where he built a double log cabin,

into which the family at once moved. After ten

years residence in Pennsylvania. Mr. Osborn left

the East and started for the Territory of Wiscon

sin. which he reached in the month of June. 1813.

That was before the day of railroads, when the

means of travel were quite inferior to the imi)rove(l

methods of our day. Locating at Ocouomowoc.
Waukesha County, in the midst of the timber. Mr.

Osborn developed another farm which he bought
in 1H14. At that time the Indians had not left

their home on tliiS' side of the Mississippi for the

Western reservations, but were still quite numer-

ous in the neighborhood. There the family lived

until 18.')7, when they removed to the town <.if

ll-ninony. Rock County, where Mr. Osborn bought
a farm of 100 .acres. He died in 1870. but his

wife is living at the advanced age of ninety years.

In 1853 our subject bought a farm of eighty
acres on section 12. in the town of ll.iriiinny.

Only ten .acres had been broken, and a little log

cabin constituted the only im|)rovenieiit. Immedi-

ately, as was his habil when any labor awaitcl him.

he began the development and cultivation of the

raw prairie, which, in the course of time, he con-

verted into one of the finest farms in the com-

munity, extending its boundaries by subsequent

purchase until it comprised 160 acres of highly

improved land. Neatness and order reigned, and

the thick and rank growth of prairie grass wa.s re-

placed by fields of waving grain.

In the month of January, 1852. Mr. Osborn

married Miss Lydia Cary, a daughter of Rev.

Richard Cary anc'. a native of lloston, Erie Co..

N. Y. The young couple began their domestii-

life upon the farm in the town of Harmony, and

there many happ^' years were spent. In 1802 Mr.

Osborn could no longer resist the country's call

for aid to put down the rebellion, and bidding

goodbye to his wife, enlisted in .Sei)tember in the

22d Wisconsin Regiment, in Company E. uiuler

Captain Mills, entering the service at Janesville.

For three weeks the regiment w;is encamijcd at

Racine, and W!us then ordered to Cincinnati. Ohio.

He w.as one of the soldiers who crossed the pon-

toon bridge over the (")hio at that point, liy

exposure in service he was taken sick and was laid

up in the Lexington, Ky.. lios|)ital for eight weeks.

In December. 1862, he was discharged on account
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of |iliysit'al disabilitj' and returned to his home,

where for four months he was confined to his lied.

In l.S)S8. aeconipanied by his excellent wife, he left

the farm which had been their home for so inany

years and removed to Milton, where he is now

living a retired life, lie has one of the finest

homes in that pleasant village, modeled after his

own design, and its entire surroundings indicate

thrift and refinement. He is one of the honored

citizens of the coniuiunity. and is numbered among
the early settlers of Rock County. For thirty-six

years he has been a witness of the rapid changes

that ha\'e laken place within its borders, has par-

tici|)ated in its growth and development, and has

borne no inconsiderable part in the promotion of

its enterprises. Though his path through life has

been surrounded by many difficulties, and though

the obstacles to be surmounted have lieen not

small, he has ])ressed forward, undaunted liy- trials,

and his labors have prospered.
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f/_^ON. GEORGE GLEASON. who is one of

|f)\' Rock County's most honored citizens and

;^^^ pioneer settlers, is a native of Connecticut,

(^ having been born in Hartford County on

the 11th day of November, 1810. His parents

were Thom.as and Elizabeth (Curtis) Gleason. and

his father was a soldier of the War of 1812, serving

.as quartermaster at New London during that

struggle.

Our subject began his school life in his native

county and comi)leted his education in the iniblic

schools of New York, to which State he removed

with his parents. While residing in Cortland Coun-

ty, he formed the ac(iuaintance of Miss Laura Cleve-

land, and their friendshii) ripening into love, they

were united in marriage. One child was born of

their union. Mary .lane, who is now the widow of

Ira Kinney, and resiiles in Whitewater, Wis. In

l,s:!."), death visited the happy home, claiming as its

victim the loving wife and mother, who was laid to

rest in Cortland County. On the itth day of .June,

183',!. Mr. Gleason was .again married, his second

union being with Miss Lovina Cravath. They con-

tinued to reside in the Eraiiire St.ale until 181-2.

when attracted by the more biilliant opportunities
afforded by the new and growing West, they emi-

graled to the Territory of Wisconsin and settled in

Rock Ctinnty. Mr. (ile.ason purclijising eiglily acres

of land on section 14, in what is now the town of

Lima, but then a part of Milton. He bought tlie

land of the (Government anil in the course of lime

extended the boundaries of his farm until it com-

jirised 271 acres, but he h.as since disposed of a

part of his property, his landed possessions now

amounting to 182 acres of fine prairie land, wliicli

he has [jlaced under a high state of cultivation.

His property has all been acquired since becoming
a resident of Rock County, and to his own efforts

may be attributed his success in life.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gle.ason were born in the pio-

neer home two children, who awakened the echoes

with their laughter and fun and tilled the cabin with

sunshine. Norman M.. the elder, is now a leading

farmer of this coininunity. [.See sketcii.] Elizabeth

is the wife of John M. I'hwing. a farmer living in

Dakota, by whom she h.as had three sons, W.aylanrl,

Ralph W. ami Clay, besides a darg'iter who died in

infancy.

For the long period of forty-six years. Mr. (ilea-

son has been numbered among the representative

farmers and leading citizens of Rock County. For

eighteen years he filled the office of assessor, has

served as supervisor, and in 1876, was nominated

by the Republican i)arty as a candidate for the

General Assembly and triumpli.antly elected. While

a member of the House, he was known as '• the

patriarch," being the oldest member of that body.

His sound judgment was brought to bear upon

every (inestion, wliich he carefully considered in

all its details, and in consequence, he cast an intel-

ligent ballot for what lie deemed the best interests

of the coinmunity. He discharged every duty de-

volving upon him with credit to himself and to the

satisfaction of hi.s constituents, and won tiie respect

and confidence of even his i)olitical opponents.

Mr. (^leason has ident.ifie<l himself with the ail-

vancement of such public enterprises as are cal-

culated to be a l)enefit to the community, and is

prominent in the promotion of social, educational

and inor.al interests. He receives not only the

respect due to his advanced years, but is highly

n^
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esU'eincd as a worlliy ritizon. an upriirlii. anrl lioii-

(irnldc jjcntlfiiiaii ami a man i>f the liiglicst ivorlli.

Holli ho and liis wifu arc members of the C'ongre-

f^ational Chureli. havinir devoted many years of

their life to their Master's service. Mr. Oleasoii

h.'is been a liberal supporter of the church, has been

instrumental in the building of four houses of wor-

ship in the community, and for many years has

filled the ollice]of deacon in the local organization to

which he belongs. The 9th daj- ef .lunc. 1889. was

the liftieth anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and

Mrs. Gleason. They were spending the day quiet-

ly at home, but their many friends, unknown to

them, assembled and proceeded to the home of llic

worthy cou|ile to celebrate that happy day. Though

completely surprised, their native hospitality soon

placed everyone at ease and the day was passed

most enjoyably. Many valuable presents were

brought by the friends in token of their love, and

the hopes expressed that the}' might yet live to

celebrate many happv returns of their wedding

d.ay were heartfelt and sincere. Though they are

now in their declining yeai-s. conscious of a well-

spent life, the}' can look back over the p.ast with no

feeling of regret, and their hope for the future

grows stronger .as the daj's s|)ceil by. Truly their

lives are worthy of emulation, and it is with pleasure

that we record this sketch in the permanent record

of Hock C'oimty. where they are so well and honor-

ablv known.
^ <?cg_

)if=^KV. \V. li. UOUINSON. p.istor of the

''4'^ Methodist Episcoiml Church at Milton.

Wis., is a native of the Eni|)ire State, hav-

,jii ing been born in Buffalo, on the lOth

day of September, 1848. Ilis parents were John
and Caroline IJobinson. When nineteen years

of age our subject was graduated from the High
.School in his native city, in the class of 18G7,

after which he entered the Northwestern Tni-

versity at Kvanston. 111., pursuing a classical

course. lie completed bis studies in that institu-

tion in 1H7I, graduating with the degree of A. B.,

and in 1875 he was gr.aduated from the Evanston

Theological .School. In October, of that year he

joined the Wisconsin Conference, and his first ap-

pointment was at Pewaukec. He next accepted a

call from the church at Waterford. w.as then en-

gaged in the pastoral duties at Palmyra, after

which he served as minister of the churches at

Hartford. Fox Lake. Delavan. ( )mro. and Colum-

bus. Receiving a call from the church at Milton,

he was installed jis its pastor in October, 1887, and

has since continued in that place. For twenty.one

successive ^ears, before entering upon his labors

in the ministry he attended school, thus thoroughly

fitting himself for the performance of bis iluties.

v)n the 12th day of October, 187.">. Rev. Kobin-

son and Miss Ella L.French, a resident of Chicago,
were united in marriage. Four children were born

of their union— Pearl, who was born .hily Ij, 187(i,

died on the 2d d.ay of April, 1877; Frederick, born

March, 10, 1878; Leota Belle. Nov. 4, 1880; and

Springer, Jlay 12, 1885. Mr. Uobinson h.as won

many friends since becoming a resident of Milton,

and under his administration the church is doing a

good work. He h:is now entered upon his second

year, and has the love and confidence of all the

people.

^^^EORtiE R. BO.SS.oncof the leading young
ill e=7 business men of Milton, is :i dealer in men"s

^^4i furnishing goods and groceries. He was

born in Allegany County. N. Y.. on the IHtli day

of .luue, 1864, and is a son of Joseph and Orilla F.

(Rogers) Boss, both of whom were natives of Con-

necticut, whence the}' removed to New York. The

parents are now deceased, the death of the father

occurring April 27. 1872, that of the mother in

Milton. Jan. 30, 188:?. There were four chi<li-en of

their family, as follows: .Martin P.. who is a min-

ing engineer, now residing in California; .Susie, who
is Mrs. Ingraham. of Providence. R. I.: May ]]..

who wedded John Cunningham, and ni;ikes her

home in Janesville, Wis. ; and fieorge R.. of this

sketch.

In August, 1880, our .-.ubject left New York,

where the early da^'s of his boyhood were passed,

and came with his n)otlier to Wisconsin, locatin;;

in ^lilton. For about three years he attended Mil-

ton College, and in the summer of 1883 went to

Villa Ridge, in Southern Illinois, where be was eu-
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ijniiC'il with ;i fniit dealer until the followiuLC

autumn. lie then returned to IMilton, and entered

upon his business career in that town as a member
of the firm of M. E. and G. R. Boss, dealers in

groceries and men's furnishing goods, that connec-

tion continuing for about five 3'ears, when the

junior member of the firm became sole proprietor

of the business. He carries a full and complete

stock in each department, and is building up a good

trade, securing the confidence and resjjcct of his

patrons bj' his fair and honest dealing. Although
a young man, he is a prominent and representative

merchant of Milton, taking an active part in the

advancement of its interests, and well deserves a

liberal share of the public patronage.

On the 13th day of Januar}-, 1889, Mr. Boss was

joined in wedlock with Mrs. .Stella M. Perrine, who

was born in Welton, Iowa, May 26, 1805, and is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Loofboro, who

are natives of .Shelby County, Ohio. Mrs. Boss

was educated at IMilton College, and is an intellec-

tual, refined lady. Both Mr. and Mrs. Boss are

members of the Seventh Day Baptist Church, and

in politics he is a firm supporter of the Republican

party.

-^ ^-^ ^
AXIKL C. BABCOCK, M. I)., deceased,

who for many years was a prominent

physician of Rock County, w.as born in

Batavia, N. Y., April 2, 1818, and died at

San Jose, Cal., on the 19th d.iy of January, 1875.

He was a son of Elder Daniel and Lois (Potter)

Babcock. His father, who was born in 1787, was

a minister of the Seventh Day liaptist Church. ;uid

died Oct. 20, 1808, at the ripe old .age of eighly-

two years, surviving his wife who died in August,

1846.

After attaining toj'ears of maturity, our subject

was married on the 1st day of June, 1813, to Miss

.\morilla Collins, a daughter of Dr. John 15. find

Catherine (Burdick) Collins. Her father w.as a

celebrated i)liysician of Allegany County, N. Y.,

and his death occurred Aug. 27, 1851, his wife de-

parting this life in New York, April 14. 1860.

Tlieir family numbered six children, of whom Mrs.

Babcock is the eldest; John, the second in order of

-^t

birth, is living in r;eorgia; Amos and Lorenzo, are

residents of Alfred. N. Y.; Teresa married Dr.

William Henry Overt, of Clintonville. Waupaca
Co., Wis., and William, who resides in Jlissouri.

Dr. Babcock received his literary education at

Alfred Centre N. Y.. and tiien entered the Medical

College of Ciistleton. \ t.. from whicii he later grad-
uated. He then attended a course of lectures in

New York City for about a vear, gracluatiiig
from the institnli<in there in the class of 1842, and
the following year, was above stated, as united in

marriage. Shortly afterward the young couple
came to Johnstown, Rock County, settling on a

farm near that place, where Dr. Babcock engaged
in practice, and .also devoted his attention to .agri-

cultural pursuits in connection with his fatlier.

After a few years had [jassed, he went to Milton.

where he opened an f)(Iice .and established one of

the largest and best practices in this part of the

countr}-. Whatever the weather, whether in win-

ter's cold or summer's heat, or in the storms which

visit us at all seasons, he responded to the call

from the sick and suffering ones, and would ride

for miles to visit his patients, often going
without food for an entire day. In consequence
of his exposure and fasting, consumption slowly

fastened upon his frame, but for seven years he

lingered on, during which time he could not ride

out, but for some time would make calls in the

town as he considered the exercise beneficial. At

length, with Ihe hope of a partial if not a total re-

covery, he sought the warm climate of California,

where he passed away Jan. 19, 1875.

Dr. Babcock was a member of the Seventh Day

Bairtist Church, and took a deep interest in its ad-

vancement, and in the promotion of any enterprise

for the public welfare. He was an ardent sup-

porter of the Republican party, earnestly advoca-

ting its principles, and while residing in Johnstown

was twice elected to the Legislature, .serving in the

General Assemblies of 1847 and 184«. His public

duties were discharged with promptness and abil-

ily, and to the entire satisfaction of his constitu-

ents, while even his political opponents could find

no fault in his policy. He was a m.an of much

more than ordinary ability, and his kind'y manner

in the sick room won all hearts. His death w.as

>r
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iiKiiirncd not only by liis iininediflie family. Iml

the cntiri' comniunily sorrowed sis for a kind

frieiul and lirother. and tlie county lost oue uf its

prominent and honored citizon.s.

A widow and daiiirhter. llic only child of their

union, mourn the death of Dr. Habcock. His wife

who i.s a most estimable lady, is still residing in

.Milton, and is a member of the Seventh Day Bap-

tist Chureh. The daufrhler, DoUie, who wjuj born

.Ian. «. 18.J7. is now the wife of Dr. A. !S. Maxson,

and they reside in Milton .lunction. See portrait

of Dr. Babeoek uitoii another page.

OANDKK AM.KN. a retired farmer, and

)) one of the representative citizens of Milton

^^ .lunction. \Vis..w!is born in Allegany County.

N. Y.. in the year IHUa, and was the second in a

family of six children, whose parents were Abrain

anil Dorcaa (Burdick) Allen. Of the children,

four sons and two daughters, four are yet living.

.Iniialhan. the eldest, lives at Alfred Center, N. Y..

and is President of the university at that pl.-\ee;

l^oander. of this sketch, is the next of the family;

Orlenzo and Ormanzo were twins, and the latter is

now a resident of .Minnesota, but the former, who

was a doctor by profession, is deceased; Kinily and

Kmeline were also twins, the former being now de-

ceased, the latter residing in MinnesoUi.

Our subject spent the days of his boyhood in

his native .State, his time being passed in much the

same manner as that of other farmer lads, he at-

tending the common schools during the winter

months, and assisting in the labors of the farm dur-

ing the summer months. When seventeen years of

age. his i)arenls left the Ivist and came to Rock

County, .irriving in the month of .Inly, 1HI2. Mr.

Allen at once entered a claim of KiO acres on sec-

tions '2rt and 211 in the town of Lima, and to his

oriirinal puicha.'«e afterwards added a tract of forty

acres, lie placed the whole amount under a high

state of cultivation, made many improvements,

built barns anil out-buildings for the care of his

stock, and otherwise increased the value of his

property, until it became oue of the finest farms

in the commuuity. About 18.52 Abratn Allen sold

hi> f;iii]] ill Lima, and bought a farm of 100 acres,

lying between the villages of Milton and .Millun

.lunction. and known as the Norttm farm, but sub-

sequently sold his land and removed to Freeborn

County. Minn., where he engaged in milling for

some 3'ears. and in listj.j he sold t)ut his mill busi-

ness and returned to Milton, and Jived a retireil

life until his death, which occurred, about IHTo.

Our subject completeil his cdncalion in Milton

Academy, and then turnwl his attention to farm-

ing, which he has mnde his life wtirk. lie pur-

chased his farm of a Mr. Balihvin. it comprising 1 1 .<

acres of tine, arable land in the town of Lima, and

to its cultivation and improvement devoted the

greater part of his lime and attention, until, wishiii;:

to retire to private life, he removed to Milton

.hinclion. in 1880.

In 1817 Mr. Allen w:is united in marriage with

Miss Almira Babcock. and unto thciii were born

three children—Madelia, the eldest, became the

wife of Klias Ayers, a resident of .St. .Vndrew's

r.:iy. Fia.; Asher D., who married MissViola Brown,

hiis the management of his father's farm in Lima;

Dora L., wife of William Birminghan). makes her

Imnir ill Gratiot County, Mich. In 18(5.') .Mr. .Vllen

was called upon to mourn the death of his wife.

He was again married, his second union being with

Amanda Huffman, of .Milton. .Mr. .Vllen has served

in various odicial positions, having filled the otlice

of Supervisor of the town of Lima for sever;il

terms, w;is a member of the .School Board. w:is

elected and served as District Treasurer and also

as Town^Clerk. He was elected Road Commissioner

in 1888, has been Overseer of Highw.ays for .several

^•ears, and is now President of the Board of

Health Commissioners. The promptness and fidelity

with which he has discharged the various duties in-

cumbent upon him. has made him an eflieient and

faithful olllcer. and he is recognized as one of the

prominent and enter|)risiiig citizens of Milton Junc-

tion. For about twenty-lhree years he luus acted

as Deacon of the Seventh Day Baptist Church, in

which he holds nieinlii'r.sjiip, and is an untiring

worker in his Master's vineyard. In politics he is

a Republican. He is numbered among the honored

pioneers of the county, lias witnessed its develop-

ment from a wild and almost unsettled prairie until

-•
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it is on a |)ar wilh any ci.mnty in this vasl eoiiunou

weaitli, and lias evi'v been prominent in the pi'o-

motion of its Jjest interests. Upriu'lit ami '.ionoral)lc.

his eonrse throngh life has always liecn such that

he has gained the respect and good will of lliose

with whom business or pleasure have bronglit him

in contact, ami few men are more widely and favor-

ably known.

II. SCIIUUMAN, iihotographer, of ISeloit,

,v, is a native of Prince Edward's Island (now

^ one of the provinces of the Dominion of

Canada) v*'here he was born December 15, 1844.

His parents were Isaac and Miriam (Tupper) Sehur-

inan. The former was a native of that island, and

the latter of New York, but who in early life went

with her father's family to I'rince Edward's Island.

Mrs. Schurman belongs to an old and prominent

family, being a sister of Sir Charles Tupper, one

of Canada's most distinguished politicians. When

L. II. was a small boy his i)arents removed to Nova

Scotia, where his father was engaged in farming

and lumbering, and there lie grew to manhood,

assisting his father in the various occupations pur-

sued bv him. He received his education in the

countrv schools, with the exception of a short

time spent at the Amhurst Academy. After at-

taining his majority he travelled for a time

throughout Nova Scotia and New Urunswick as

colporteur for the British American Book and

Tr.act Society ;
at the same time laboring in the in-

terest of the temperance cause, by organizing and

establishing Good Templars' Lodges.

In the Spring of 1871 he left Nova Scotia and

went to Newburyport. Mass., and a year or so

.later entered an art gallery in that city and learned

photography, after which he visited many of the

towns of New York State, studying and practic-

ing the art which he designed making his life

business. In 1879 he came west to Belvidere,

111., where he located and pursued his profes-

sion successfully for upwards of two years. On

the 18th of October, 1882, he was united in mar-

riage to Mi.ss Sarah K. Doolittle, a native of

Belvidere, 111., and a daughter of Harry and Esther

^»

E. (Nichols) Doolittle. the former a native of Ver-

mont, of Scotch descent, the latter a native of

Ohio.

Immcdialelv after his marriage .Mr. .Schurman
established business at lieloit, where he has since

continued to reside. He is an artist of recogni/.ed

ability, who keeps him.self abreast of the times in

all modern improvements pertaining to photog-
. raphy, and in his |)leasant and tastily arranged
studio may be seen nian\ line specimens of his

handiwork. A number of the line engravings con-
tained in this album were made from photographs
taken by him. He is an intelligent, genial gentle-
man who enjoys the confidence ami respect of many
friends in the city and surrounding country. IJy
courteous treatment of his patrons and close atten-

tion to their wants, he has established a large and

profitable business. He takes an active interest in

local affairs, and is ever willing to .assist in any
movement having for its object the benefit of the

community. He is a stockholder in the Beloit

Savings Bank and the Citizens' Printing Co. He is

an outspoken temperance man who has the courage
of his convit'tions, and is an ardent supporter of

the Prohibition [larty. He and his wife are mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcoiial Church, in which

they both take an active part. To Mr. and Mrs.

Schurman have been born three children : Clark E.,

Brvce L., and Blanche JM.

WILLIAM

WALLACE CLARKE, dealer in

books and stationery, of Milton, Wis., is

^ ^ the younger son of Era.stus P. and Mary
Jane (Peck) Clarke, who.se sketch will be found

elsewhere in this volume. He was born in Una-

dilla. N. Y^, Dec. 25, 1847. and when a Lad of nine

years came with his parents to Milton, having since

that time been a resident of Rock County. At the

age of fifteen years he left the parental roof ami

entered the employ of R. Williams, a merchant of

Milton, with whom he remained until 1881, during

a jieriod of nineteen consecutive years. At the

expiration of that time he established business for

himself as a dealer in books and stationery, and is

the only one engaged in that line in Milton. He

•^ M <*
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does a {food business, winning the conlUlence of all

liy iiis fair tind lionest dealing, and is well deserv-

ing of tlio l)iil'lie patronage.

In 1X70 Mr. Clarke led lo the marriage altar

Miss II. Vine Crandall, ii native of Allegany

("onnly, N. Y. an<l a daughter of Kzra Crandall.

.Slie is a member of tiie Seventh Day Haptist

Church and a most estimable lady, wiio lias many
frienils in this community. Mr. Clarke is an Oild

Fellow, having joined tlie lodge at Milton on its

organization in 1X73, and since January, 1885. has

been its treasurer. Politically, he is a warm sup-

|Mirter of the Republican party, takes an active

part in polities, and has served as .secretary of tiie

Ucpul)lican Cluli. working earnestly for its inter-

ests and advancement. For about fifteen years he

has been local correspondent of the .lanesville Ga-

tptle and the Chicigo Timf.s. lie is a ni.an of ster-

ling worth and is held in high esteem by all with

whom business or ple;vsurc have lirought l.im in

conlart.

I? t)Ki:N/.l) U.V.SKY. a leading farmer and

stock-raiser of Heloil Township, living on

section 17. is a native of New York, born

in I'tica, Oneida County. Nov. 27. 18;}5. His pa-

rents, Salathiel and Krmina E. (Hale) Rasey were

natives of Rhode Islanil. The maternal groat-grand-

father of our subject, whose name was Hrewer.

emigrated from Holland to New York during the I

colonial days of this country, and claimed the land

in New York Citj' where 'rrinity Church now

stands. The Hale family, which w.as of English

origin, was also nund)ered among the early settlers

of Eastern New York, lo which they removed from

Kliodc Islanil, making the journey with ox U'ams.

Thev there became prominent and inlluential far-

mei-s.

.Mr. Kasey Sr. passed the greater part of his life

in tlic Empire State, liut in 1H48 came to Wiscfui-

sin and purchased eighty iicres of land. He then

returned tti Clinton County. N. Y., where his death

occurred in 18.')2. His wifj- is still living and

makes her home with her daughter, Sarah E.,

widow of Frank Hurch, of (Irandville. W.nshington

t !>., N. Y. Slic is now sevenly-tive years of

--4^

age, having been born July 4, 1813, and for the

past five years she has suffered the entire loss of

sight. Mr. and Mrs. R;isey were the parents of ten

children, all of whom are living, with the excep-
lion of Charles \V., who dietl about 1872, at the

age of thirty-one years, in Fond dii Lac, \Vis. He

wedded Mary Newton, who is also deceaseil, leav-

ing two children at her lieath; Frederick who

makes his home with our subject, and Carrie, who

is living with acousin. Samuel Rasey. Edward I'...

the second child, horn Dec. 20, 1H33, is engaged in

farming in Marion. WaujKica Co., Wis.; Mary E.,

widow of I'. I). Wray. resides in Wjishington

County, N. Y.; Clark ()., who. at the earl}' age of

seventeen years, enlisted in the late war in a cav-

alry company under (icn. Kilpalrick. was for many

years a resident of IJeloit, but is now living in

P.issadena. Cal.; Delia E. became the wife of Al-

bert Williams, a farmer in West Pauleth, Vt.: Hen-

ry L. is living in Washington. llarlaml M.

makes his home in Hebron. Washington Co.,

N. Y.; Samuel S. is also located in Washington.
In the common schools of his native county, our

subject received his education. Throughout his

entire life he h.as followed the occupation of farm-

ing. At the !ige of thirteen years he began life as

a farm hand, giving his earnings to his mother, and

followed that pursuit for several years. In IHCiC

he w.as united in m.arriage with Emily L. Vail, who

was born in Rutland County, '\"l.,!ind is a daughter

of Edwin ami .Margaret V. (Staples) Vail. Her

parents were natives of Vermont. Iiiil in 1852

removed to Washington County. N. Y., wliere the

union of Mr. and Mrs. R.isey w,a.s*celebraled. Her

father died upon the farm in that county in 18.")8.

and her mother departed this life in I8H.'i.- Their

family numberei^ five children. Family I,., who was

born Dec. 13, 18:!!), being the eldest; Harris E..

born June 19. 1811, is a fanner of Middlebur\.

\'t.; .Marcus J. born Oct. 1.. I'sll, is proprie-

tor of a hotel in Washington County. N. Y.; Fallen

S., born April G, 184!), is the wife of Solon C.

M.ason, a grocer and fiourand feed dealer of Wash-

ington County. N. Y. ;
Herbert I., born M.ay 1 I.

1854. is a resident of Boston, Mass. The ancestors

of Mrs. Ra.sey.the Vails and .Staples were originally

fiiin) England, and were <iuakers. The Vail fani-

i
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ily was founded in America by three brotliers who
came over in tlie MayHower, and the Staples family,

liy ancestors who came at that time or soon after.

In 18G7 Mr. and Mrs. Rasey decided to cast their

lot with the citizens of Rock County, and couse-

(jnently the husband purch.ased 213 acres of land

on section 17, P>eloit Township, which was im-

proved, fenced, and on which a small barn and his

present dwelling had been built. His landed posses-

sions have since been increased to 4.31 acres, 391 of

which is situated in lieloit Township, the reraain-

ino- 40 being located in Newark Township. The

many improvements which Mr. Rasey h.as made

has transformed his land into one of the finest

farms in Rock County. He has an elegant resi-

dence, while his barns are among the largest and

most convenient in Southern Wisconsin. The di-

mensions of the main barn are .50 x ilfi feet, with

24 foot posts, with a 9 foot basement under the

entire building. His main barn will shelter sixty-

four head of stock, while in connection witli tliis

ho has stabling room for one hundred head, lie

also has storage room for two hundred tons of

feed. He milks sixty cows and successfully' oper-

ates a dairy. 'Jhough very quiet and unassuming,
he is recognized as one of the leading farmers of

Rock County, is an honored and esteemed citizen,

and has been identified with the social and educa-

tional interests of the community for many years.

Politically he is a Republican. By his own indus-

try and energy, his possessions have been accum-

ulated, and he is now a wealthy farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rase}' are the p.arents of one son,

Edwin L.. who was born July 6, 1869, and is now

attending school in Beloit.

-4-

EYNOLDS ,1. GRKENMAN, a leading citi-

zen and lumber-dealer, and editor of the

(Ai
\\\ News, of Milton Junction, Wis., is a son of

li@) H. (t. (ireenmau and a native of New

York, born in Ilornellsville, July 24, 1840. When

eleven years of age he came with the family to

Miltou. where he has since made his home. His

education was completed at the academy, now the

college of Milton, near the parental home. He as-

sisted his father in business (hiunj: lii- \.ir:ition5

and leisure hours, and also made a thorough slufly
of the law. His arrangements at one time were:dl
made to begin the i)ractice of that profession, but
he abandoned the |)lan in order to engage in other
business. His knowledge of law, however, has
been of great value to him .ts well as to some of

his fellow-citizens. He ha.s Iiecn counsellor to the

whole community, many people coming to liim for

.advice. Being of a kindly disposition he has al-

ways used his best endeavors to prevent litigation,

thereby preventing much bitter feeling and saving
the parties consulerable money, which would other-

wise have been spent in lawyers* fees.

On March 25. 18G2, Mr. Oreenman was married

to Miss Lois 1'. Collins, daughter of Dr. V. B. and

Tacy A. Collins, tlic marriage ceremony being per-

formed in Milton by the Rev. W. C. Whitford. Her

jiarents, as is .also Mrs. Greenman. were natives of

Allegany County, N. Y.; her father, B. E. Collins.

was born on the llh day of November, 1813. anil

her mother, Tacy A. I'.abcoik. on Nov. 30, 1S23.

Lois P. Collins was born at Alfred Center Mav 3(1,

1842. Mr. Collins died at Milton Oct. 10, 1864.

and his wife passed away at .St. Peter, Minn., on

the 2d day of February, 1888. They were highh-

respected Christian people. Of the three chiklreu

born to Mr. .and Mrs. Greenman two are yet liv-

ing, namely: Mary Floy, born at Milton .hinc-

tion Nov. 11, 1863, who on the 30th day of June.

1886, became the wife of F. U. Morris, the present

postmaster and joint proprietor and local editor of

the Milton Junction A>»s; and Stella A., born at

Milton Junction April 12. 1871. who is still wilji

her parents. Bertie (ircen man w.as born .?an. 1(1,

1867, and died Aug. 7, 1869.

In 1863 Mr. (ireenman entered upon his busi-

ness career as a lumber dealer, at Milton .lunetion.

and immediately after locating in that place was

elected to the of lice of . I ustice of the Peace, serv-

ing in that capacity for ten years. He built the

first private residence on the village plat of Milton

.lunetion. and his lumber oliice wiis the first build-

ing on Merchant's Row, now the principal business

street in the town. He is liberal in religious senti-

ment, sympathizing with the doctrine of Fnitarian-

ism, and is independent in politics. lie li:i- coii-
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liibuled libeiiilly to every church in ih • phwv niul

also to every enterprise calculated to ailvame the

interest* of the public. He has advocated a liberal

educational policy, and served almost continuously

on the Sehool Hoard of I ho district. Me .served si.\

years on the town Board of Supervisors, and for

live consecutive years was chairman of that body.

From June, \XM. until May. IH80. he was chair-

man of the County Board of .Supervisors. Beinji

possessed of literary testes Mr. (Jrccnuian has accu-

niulaled n tine library and is well informed on the

•,'eueral topics of the day. He has contributed fre-

ipiently to the columns of the press, is allueiit pub-

lic speaker, and is now joint proprietor and editor

of the .Milton Junction iVc's.

r

KKN 1). \ INC'KNT. who isen<.'aj:eil in f:irm-

in<; and .^tj-ck-raisinij on section .s. in tlie

town of Milton, was born iu Abnond. Alle-

;;any Co., N. V.. on the •2:illi day of .lunc. 1 s.'S.

and is the son of David and Kree-rifl ( Saumlcrs )

\'iucenl, the forme a native of New York and the

latter of Rhode Island. I'nto them was born a

family of sixteen chil'lrcn. fifteen of whom <rrew to

manhood and womanhood, while ten of that num-

ber, live sons and live daughters, are livinjj at the

time of this writing in IHS'.I. Christopher died

ill Milton: .Vmelia is the wife of Russel Burdick, a

resident of Farina, Fayette Co.. 111.; Lois died at

the aire of sixteen years; David departed this life

in California; Abigail and Albert died in the Em-

pire State; (). I)., of this sketch, is the next in order

of birth; V.U. who enlisted in the ranks of Berdan's

Sharpshooters w:is killed at the battle of (W'ttys-

burjj; Benjamin is now a resident of .Mlcntown.

N. Y.; .bihii is ."i resident of Alin(<nd, in the same

State; doseph is living on the old homestead

in .Mlcgany County; Kleanor resides in Farina.

III.; Nathan is located at Big Rapids. Mich.;

.lane, widow of .Mon/o Rogers, is living in Wes-

terly. R. 1.; .Mary is the wife of Henry Stillman;

also of Westerly; and Susan is the wife of John

Cotlrell, a residcTit of Almond, N. Y. The sons

all became useful aud leading citizens of the several

communities in which they resided and Eli, John

.mil Nathan aided their country' during the

grc:it Rebellion. Nathan, who enlisted as a private
was promoted to the rank of a Colonel on account

of meritorious conduct, being placed in coniman<l

of the KGth New York Infantry, and during his

ti'rm of sorvi<'c was several times wounded. lie

was a m.'in of wi)Mileiful courage, brave and un-

daunted in liattle, never shirking his duty whether

light or arduous.

The father of this family followed the occupation
I of farming throtiglioui his entire life. He was

ipiiet and unassuming in manner, rarely engaging
in conversation to any great extent, 3'et was a man
of strong convictions, a clear reasoner and deep

thinker, and when once his mind was made up
neither fear nor favor could induce him to change.
Ill' ;uid his wife were hoth members of the .Seventh

Day Baptist Church, were devoted and consistent

Christains, and in the faith of that denomination,

their children were conscientiously reared. .Several

of them have united with the church and all are

respected men .miiiI women. The death of the fa-

ther occui red in Almond. Allegany County, N. ^'..

in 186;"). and the following year his wife also de-

parted this life.

Our subject was reareil to manhooil in his native

Stiite. and in the common schools received his edu-

cation. At the age of Iwenly-one years, he

left the p.'U'cnlal roof to make his own way in the

world. The opportunities ;'.lTorded young men in

the West seemed lo him superior to those of the

older States of the East and he resolved on the W'e,-<t-

ern frontier to carve oiil a fortune for himself.

Leaving home, he started for Wiscimsin with but

a few dollars in uuiney, yet determined, come

what would, he would make his life a success. At
the very outset he met with a misfortue—the loss

of his ticket which secured his passage on tin" bo:it.

After paying his way a second lime, he found that

he had bnt ^'.^ remaining, yet with a young
man's bright hope of the future, he pressed

forward with a stout heart and resolute will, and

the siH'cess winch crowiu'cl his efforts is shown by
his life work. The ITtli day of.Iuly. I 8 10, witnessed

his arrival in Rock County where he li.as resided

continuously since, covering a period of forty

yeai^s. For a time he w<u'ked at various occupations
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by which lie nii.i>lit onrn an honest dollar; and
from his meagre earnings soon saved a small sum
which he invested in land. jMirchasing thirty acres

in the town of Milton. fie also engaged in farm

labor for the settlers in the neighborhood, and be-

ing an expert with the cradle found plenty of em-

ployment at fifty cents a day. which at that time

was considered a good price. He then made a

contract for cutting oak logs for 300,000 feet of

lumber, and by these various methods accumul.ated

a small ca|)ital. After a short time, he sold his

first purchase of land and invested elsewhere, and

subsequently, in 1858, inirelKased eighty acres on

section 8, Milton Township, which constitutes a

part of his present farm. The landjhad hitherto

been uncultivated and the improvements consisted

of a little frame house 10 feet square. Working on

d.ay after d.ay he soon converted the wild land into

rich and fertile fields, his crops yielded abundant

harvests and prosperity attended his efforts. He
now ownes 236 acres under a high state of cultiva-

tion, and he is recognized as one of the leading-

farmers of the community. But few men who
have started in life with as limited a capital as Mr.

Vincent have risen to as prominent a position as

he now occupies, but it shows what can be ac-

complished by determined energy, industry, fair

dealing and methodical habits.

On the 2;)th of April, 1852, Mr. Vincent was

united in marriage with Miss Almira Taylor, who
w.as born in Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y.. Jul}' 3,

183.'). Her parents, Jehiel and Phcebe (Stillman)

Taylor, were also natives of the Empire State, and

with their family emigrated to Hock County in

1844, and became residents of Milton Township,
where the mother died April 3, 1861. Mr. Taylor
afterward removed to North Loup, Neb., where his

death occu'red Dec. 14, 1873. Six children have

been born to Mr. and Mrs. ^incent—Addie, wife

of Charles Gray, who is living in Milton .lunction;

Harriet A. is the wife of Wilson Bowers, a resident

farmer of (iraham County, Kan.; Orlo T. and

Avery P., farmers of the town of Milton, were both

united in marriage on the 2()th day of December,

1883. the former with Miss Lillie Hall, the latter

with Miss Lola Hall; Eliner D., is still living home;

and Daisy is now a student at Milton College. The
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Vincent household is noted for its hospitality, and
th(. family is well worthy a represonlntion in the

l>erraaiient record of I{„ck County'.s best citizens.
For many years the parents have been members of
the Seventh Day Baptist Church, and in politics
Mr. Vincent is a Ke|)ublican. He is numberc.l
among the honored and pn.niiiieMl pioneers of the

county, where he has long made his home, an.l by
all is held in the highest reo-ard.

v,K!H:MIAH W. CITTINO. now deceased,

I

was numbered among the honored pioneers
, of this county, and w.as prominently identi-

(^^ fied with its history from 1843 until 1888-

He was born on the Utli day of December. 1811,
in the State of Vermont, whence he removed to

New York, settling in Chautauqua County, where
he made his home for m:iny years. Oh the 6th day
of .laniiaiy, 1842. he was united in marriage with
Miss Charlotte Carter, a most estimable la<1y, who
survives her husband and is living in Milton. She
was born July 8. 1824, and is a daughter of Luke
and Catherine (I'.illiiigs) Carter. Four children

were born of the union of Mr. and Mrs. Cutting,
three sons and a daughter, three of whom are liv-

ing: Amenzo, the eldest, who was born Jan. I.

1844, w£is a graduate of the Janesville College, and

the year of his gr.adu!\tion died at his home in the

town of Rock, on the 2(;th d.ay of March, 1862, at

the age of eighteen years; Edwin A., the second

son. was born .lulv 31, 18 lit. and is now residing in

Kearney, Neb.. wher(^ ho fills the office of Depnty
Sheriff; George IL, who was born at Oregon, Wis.,

on the 1st day of September, 1851, is also a resi-

dent of Kearney, Neb.; Ceneith A., whose birth

occurred in Lima April I".). 1854, is now the wife

of Myron C. Bacon, and unto them have been born

two children, named Ray S. and Iil;i.

The year following his marriage .Mr. Cutting
left his home in the East, and came with his wife

to Wisconsin, locating three years in Lim.n. then

going to Dane County, removing, eleven 3'ears Inter

again to Hock County, where he purchased alumt

niiiet3'-three acres of land, situated in the town of

Harmony. From that time he earrie<l on farmin-j

*••
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until I >!.S2. when he retired from active life and re-

moved to Milton. He was a man of prominence

iind inlluence in the community, was hci<l in the

hij,'licst rcfiaril by all. and w;is an important factor

ill the upbuildinji: of the county. In political

sentiment he was a radical Republican, takinu: a

deep interest in the success and welfare of that

|)arly. aii<l held various local ollices of trust. lie

served as Town Clerk during eii^ht years of his

residence in Dane County, and was instrumental in

the organization of the school districts of his town.

The cause of education found in him a faithful

adherent, anil he did all in his power for its .ad-

vancement, also providing his children with the

best ailvantatrcs. He has shared in the trials and

privations of pioneer life in Rock County, was not

only a witness but was also a participant in the

work of traiisff>rmation and progress, which made

it one of the leading comities in the .State, and

when death called him the •ommiinity lost a valued

citi/.en. He pa.ssed away on the ;')th day of March,

18K,S. and was laid to rest in thecemetery at Milton.

K. \V. II. noRDKN. who for years has

been mimliered among the prominent phy-
sicians of Rock County and is a le.iding

citizen of Millon. was born in .Schoharie

Coiinly. N. Y.. Sept. 24, 1824. The Borden

family is of Knglish descent. The doctor's great-

grainlfalher. William IJordeii. was also a phj'sician.

His family numbered three children, two son3 and

a clauuhter, one of whom, 1'. Horden, was the grand-

father, ami his son. .lames, one of a fainil}' of

lwelv4' children, w.as the father of our subject. He
married Rebecca Craig, a native of New Jersey,

and had seven children, six of whom are living
—

\V. II.. of this sketch; Marietta, now Mrs. Strick-

l:iiid oi Olto. N. Y.; Andrew, who resides in

Chautanipia County, N. Y.; L. .S.. who is cntfaged

in the lobac?o business at .Milton, Wis. ; .lay. a

i.niiner b^' trade, resbling in Springlield. N. Y.;

Ibiirielta. who died in Olto, N. Y., in l.S«7; and

.I.unes ('.. a resident farmer of t)tlo. .lames Bor-

diii emigrated to Olto, Caltarangus Co.. N. Y.,

and sctllcd in a section which wjus then almost a

4^

wilderness. He was well and favorably known in

that vicinitj' and at his de^ith the county lost a

good citizen. He died in the prime t)f life, when

but forty-eight years of age; his loveil companion
survives him, aged eighty-nine.

Dr. Borden w.as reared to manhood in his native

State and received his primary education in llie

))ublic schools of his neighljorhood. He finislied

his studies at the Fredonia Academy, and began

looking about him with a view to adoi)tiug some

trade or profession. After due consideration he

chose the medical profession and for a year i>ur-

sued his studies under the direction of Dr. Levi

Ooldsborongh, of Otto. N. Y. In February, \Xi~.

he entered the Medical University of Buffalo, N. Y.

from which institution he gradiniled on the l!)tli

day of April, 1849, receiving his diplonni from Mil-

lard Filmorc, then vice-president of the college. On

obtaining his degree of M. I)., he located at .lames-

town. N. Y.. but soon afterward moved U) Raii-

doliih, N. Y., where he formed a partnership with

Dr. Samuel Wilcox. Thai connection contiiiucil

for two years, and the firm gained a liberal share

of the public i)atron.age. January 23, 18.") I. while

a resident of Randolph, Dr. Borden married Miss

Lovina D. \'anCainpen. a native of New York ami

a daughter of Benjamin and Mary .S. A'anCampen.
who were of (Icrman descent. Three children

were born to them: Mary Alice, born in Novem-

ber, 1851. is at home; Kmily A., born in .May.

18.")7, is now tile wife of (Jeorge VanCampen. :i

real esUite and loan agent, of Butfalo, N. Y.; .l.-unes

B., born September 24, 18();t, is a student in .Milton

College.

Leaving Randolph, N. Y., Dr. Bonlen liecame :!

resilient of .Scio, Allegany Co., N. Y.. where he

pr.'icticed two years, .at the end of thai (iine re-

turning to C)tli) and forming a partnership which

existed a j'car with Dr. Goldsborough. under wlioin

he began thesludy of his profession. In l.'^.'il. le.

solved to try his fortune in the more promising

field of the new and growing West, he came to

Milton and soon Inid an extensive pr.'ictice: .mikI

from that time he has met with increasing success

and aiiprccialit)!!.

In 1S64 Dr. Borden was eonuiiissioned surgeon

of the 1st Wisconsin Heavy Artillery. The regi-—— 9^^
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nient was oiderctl to Virginia and placed in the

defenses of Washington and formed the 3d brigade

of DeRussy's division of General Augur's corps.

The doctor was given charge of a post hospital near

Fort Lj'on, Va., and continued there until he

was mustered out of the service in June, 1865, and

was discharged with the regimeiU .luly 13, at 'SlU-

waukee.

The greatest sorrow of the doctor's life came to

him in 1885, when he was called upon to mourn

the loss of his wife. The doctor is a progressive

and public-spirited citizen and is one of the ener-

gelicVuid enterprising men of Milton. To his efforts

can be attributed his success, and the prosperity

which has attended him is due to his industr}%

ability and fair dealing which has ever marked his

intercourse with his fellow men. He has mani-

fested great interest in the political affairs of his

country, his views being in accordance with those

of the Democratic parly, which he has supported

since 1 872.

^.^-^^EORGE
J. KELLOGG, one of the early

:^i: settlers of Wisconsin, who dates his resid-

ence back to 1835, is now living on sec-

tion 12, Rock Township, this county. He was

born in the State of New York, in 1828, and is a

son of Austin and Armenia (Howe) Kellogg. The

family is of English descent, the paternal grand-

father, Helmont Kellogg, having emmigrated from

England to America prior to the Revolutionary

War, in which he served as a soldier, and for his

services drew a pension until his death. Austin

Kellogg was a blacksmith by trail e, but also en-

gaged in milling. In the summer of 1835, he

emigrated to Wisconsin, locating near Kenosha,

where he was among the first settlers, and there

made his home for many years. He was accom-

panied by his wife and five children: namely, Ar-

temecia H.. who became the wife of Alonzo Bur-

gess, of Racine county; JIary .S., who married the

Rev. John Crummer, who is now living in Iowa;

George J., of this sketch; Maria F., now the wife

of Dr. James Ozanne, a practicing physician of

Somers, Wis.; and Martha A., who became the wife

<

of Hiram Ualcolm, deceased, now living in Iowa.

After their arrival in this State another child was

born, Wilbur F., who is now engaged in fanning
near Red Cloud, Neb.

Our subject was but seven years of age when his

parents emigrated to Wisconsin. He was reared

to manhood upon his father's farm, and at the age
of eighteen went to work at lumbering in the

northern part of the State. He also taught school

for se vera terms, but in 1819, with an ox team.

made an overland trip to California, reaching his

destination after one hundred and forty-six days of

travel. He engaged in gold mining, in which he

was reasonably successful, until July 1852, when

he returned to Wisconsin, coming by way of the

Isthmus of Panama, and located in Rock County.

Purchasing forty acres of land, he began its cul-

tivation, and in 1854 embarked in the nursery

business, which he has since continued.

In 1854, Mr. Kellogg was united in marriage

with Frances M. Piatt, a native of New York, .and

to them was born one child, O. G., who is now

living in Chicago. The death of the mother oc-

curred in 1859. He was again married, in 1861,

becoming the husband of Miss Emily Lewis, who

was .also born in the Empire State, of English and

Scotch ancestry. The second union has been

blessed with a family of four children: namely,

Gertrude, a suc<essful teacher, who is now em-

ployed in the schools of Minneapolis, Minn.:

Leonard F.. Edith A. and Marcus L.

Mr. Kellogg is a member of the Wisconsin Hor-

ticultural Society, the Rock County Agricultural

Society and the Farmers' Institute, in which he h:is

been engaged for three winters. <lelivering short

talks on horticulture and several valuable papers.

He is also a correspondent of the Farm. Field and

Stockman. The Prairie Farmer, The Western liural

and other papers on horticulture which are puli-

lished in the East. He takes great interest in the

work, knows more than he did twenty-five years

ago, but not half as much as he thought be did

then. He h:is added to his original purch.ase until

his farm now comprises seventy -one and a half

acres, most of which is devoted to this special

work. Mr. Kellogg has ever taken a deep interest

in all public enterprises, and has held several local,

-•
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odlces in tlii.s coinmunitv, and is now Justice of llie

I'eari'. lit- nnd his wife are Imlli nionibcf^ of llie

MellioilisL K|)iseo|):il Cliuicli,anil have taken a prom-

inent part in llie work of liolli cliurcli and Sundiiy-

sehool, and are devotC(l Christian people. He has

served as chairman of the Hoard of Trustees, and has

also held theottieeof .Superint<;ndenlof the Sunda}'-

school for many years. In his political sentiments

he is a I'rohililtionist. and has the entire respect

of the commnnity in which he resides.

y|i;II,LI.\M

1'.1,()D(;K1 T is the pioneer set-

tier of lieloil. having lived in that city

'^f^ longer than any other resident. He was

horn in C'olunilms, Ind., on the l.'ilh ilay of March,

1834. and Is a son of S. K. and Mahalia (Norris)

Hlodgctt, whose sketch appears elsewhere in this

work. In lMi'> he came willi his grandfather and

mother to Rock County, being then hut two years of

age. At that time not a house marked the site of

the beautiful city of Heloit, but as far as the eye

coulil see stretche(l one v.ast, wild waste of land.

In the pioneer school-house of that ear!}- day,

which would nfiw cause a smile if it could be

placed alongsiile of the elegant modern buildings

of Ik'loit, William Hlodgett received his primary
education.

Desiring a belter business educatinn. after .'iccu-

mulnting means enough from his own earnings,

young Uloilgelt pursued and completi^da full course

at I). \' . Bell's Commercial College (now Brj-.ant A:

.Stratton's Commercial College) in Chicago, III., re-

ceiving his dipliiina for a thorf)Ugh knowledge of

(ommercial law and bookkeeping. In the spring of

\A.')C,. lie was united in the holy bonds of matri-

mony in 1 .S.')t;. with Miss l'",!i7.abeth '.M. Hodge, a

native of New York, and around the lireside of

this worthy couple once gathered a lilllc IkiiwI of

live children, but only two are now liviui.': Frank

11., who is book-keeper in hi> father's odii-e. anil

.Mice M.

Since 1H.")7 .Mr. Hlodgett has been engai^ed in the

milling business, being a pjutner in the same initil

1HH8, when he became sole proprietor. .Socially,

he is a member of tlie Masunic fr:ilernit v. beloug-

ing to .Minning .Star Lodge No. 10. A. V. iV- A. M.,

IJeloit Chapter No. u. 1!. A. .M.. and lleloit Com-

mandery No. 6, K. T. llu is also a member of

Myrtle Lodge No. 111. I.o. ( ). F. In political

.sentiment he is a Democrat. He has been honornl

with several local odices of trust, including that of

Alilernian of the Fourth Ward, in which cap.acity he

has served for three terms. .Mr. Hlodgett is a man

of more than ordinary ability, and in his business

relations stands high in the community. He is

genial, possesses a kindly dis|>ositlon. and makes

friends wherever he goes. In all the numerous

ollicial and responsible positions he 1ms held, he

h.asever proveil himself ca|i:ible and upright, and In

every way trustworthy, while in th.e city of Heloil

no man stands higher in public esteem than d(X's

William Hlodgett.

O. WILSON, editor of the .lanesville

Recorder, was born in Bradford. Tenobscol

Co.. Me., and was reared on his fathei's

^" farm. He w.as educated in the common
schools, and jit Hampden Academy, leaving that

institution in llie fall of 1801. to strike out for

himself. In DiH'i'inber, 18()G, he went to Minneap-
olis, Minn., but subsequently settled in Jancsville.

where he has resided since August. 18(!7. He
studied law with the Hon. H. \. Patterson, the

[ircseiit municipal .Uidge. and was admitted to the

bar in I.hTii before .ludge William 1*. Lyon. .Soon

after this event he entered upon the publication

of the Janesville City Timen^ continuing the same

until the sjiring of 1881), when the Timox and the

liprarrler were merged.
In politics Mr. Wilson has been a consisteiil

Democrat all his life. He was the Democnilic

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit Court against the

late A. W. Baldwin, when that gentleman w.as first

elei'ted, in 18(!8. .SubsetpU'iilly hi' ran for Police

.lustice of the city, but was defeated by William

Smith, Ksi|. .Mthough alw.ays active in politics,

he has never sought nor held a political ollice except

Postm.aster of the Wisconsin .\ssenilily during the

session of 1871. He hsis, however, held the oflice

of .School Commissioner for eight years consecu-

1'
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tively, anrl is now a inemher of the Bonrd of

Ediuation, was clerk of the board t«o \('ais. in

1885-86, and was re-elected to the clerkship in the

spring of 1889.

Mr. Wilson has heen tiie political editor of the

Janesville Daily and Weekly Recorder for the past

tiiree years. lie was married in Angnst. 1 879. to

Miss Lizzie Blinn. of Orwell. Oliio. tiiey having- one

child, a daughter.

ylLLIAM

ALEXANDER, one of the lead-

ing- and representative farmers of the town

of I^inia, residing on section lo, was born

ill Koxl)iirghshire, Scotland, on the 25th day of

August, 1825, and is the only child of William

and .Tanette (Douglass) Alexander, who were also

burn in the same shire. The first home of the

family in America was in the Empire Slate, where

they resided until 1842, when they became resi-

dents of Rock County, wiiere Mr. Alexander made

his home until his deatli, which occurred about tiie

year 1856. For a numljer of years, he was a mem-
ber of the Presliyterian Church, but after his re-

moval to Milton, worshiped with the Congrega-
tionalists.

Our subject passed the days of his boyhood and

youth in his home beyond the sea, and received

his education in the schools of his native land. In

1851, he led to the marriage altar Miss Maiy A.

Goodfellow, and the following spring with his

yonng bride crossed the broad Atlantic to America.

On reaching the shores of this country, he at once

continued his journej' until reaching Milton, Wis.,

where he arrived in the month of Ainil. Having
no capital with which to begin life in his new

home, he at once began looking about him for

employment and soon secured work, but received

as a compensation for his services only >!12 per

month, from which meager sum he paid his own

board. For five \ears he was variousl.y eraiilo3'ed,

and from the wages thus secured he saved enough

to purch.ase a farm. He boughteighty acres of land

on section 1.5, in tlie town of Lima, and in 18.5(5,

niovi'd into a small frame house, which w.as luit par-

tially finished. As soon as he had made a comfort-
able home, he Itegan the work of developing a
farm, clearing the land of the brush, splitting rail.s

with which to fence the field and turning the bro.ad

furrows on the hitherto uncultivated prairie. His
life in those d.ays w.is surely a bu.sy one; from
morning until night he l:d)ored in the fields, culti-

vating the land and i)lanting the crops, which, in

the autumn season, brought an ample return for
his labors. As the days sped by, his efiforts were
crowned with success, and the bountiful harvests
which he gathered, together with the natural in-

crease in the value of Land, made him one of the

well-to-do farmers of the community. To hi.s

original purchase he has added until now 325 broad
acres pa3' a golden tribute to his care and
cultivation and his farm has become one of the

finest in the township, with a good grade of all

kinds of stock, its improvements many and beauti-

ful, and the entire surroundings indicating that he

is a man of thrift and enterprise. In the dwelling.
where they have so long made their home, unto

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have been born six child-

ren: AYilliam G., who now has charge of the farm:

John H., a leading physician of Waukesha County.
Wis.; Janet, who is still with her parents; ^lary,
wife of Rev. George Runeiraan, a Presbyterian

minister, residing at the Cattaraugus Indian Res-

ervation, Erie Co., N. Y.; and Andrew and Thora.as,

deceased.

Since Mr. Alexander became a resident of Rock

County, he has l)een nuniliered among the leading
citizens of the town ^of Lima, and has identified

himself with its best interests. His life has been

well spent, and he is widely and honorably known.

His excellent knowledge of the value of stock and

farm property has leil to his election to the respon-

sible position of assessor, at each election for six

years and he was two 3-ears chairman of the Board

of .Supervisors, and the prompt and able manner in

which he has ever discharged his duties is testifie<l

b}' the general approbation in which his services are

held. He is a man of sound judgment, firm in his

convictions of right and wrong, and is held in uni-

versal respect. In politics, he is one of the stanch

supporters of the Republican jiarty, and in his re-

li-'ious associations, is a niember iif the I'reslivterian

-•^»
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Cliiircli, of wliicli lip Ims been ii comiiiiinicant fur

tliirty-st'ven yt'iirs. Ilis uifo, who is :i iiiosL I'sliin:!-

lilc hilly aii'l irrcMlly bi'lovetl for her many cxcellcii-

cies of character, also holds iiioinber.shi|) with tli:il

fhiirch.

—-'> '-pm^' n;--—-

•"!®))AN
lUKKN ANDKKSDN, drccascd, was

\///
one of llie li-adinj,' citizens of Milton, lie

was a native of the Bay Stale, born in IM-J,'),

and W!»s a son of Orlin and Ksther (Shaw' Aniler-

sun. The days of his boyhood and youth were

passed in his native State, and in its eonminn

schools he recei>'ed his education, lie there lie-

canie acijuainted with and married Miss Clara

Lillibridfje. who was born in Conneclient, April 5.

Is.'M. Their niarriaire was celebrated on the 27th

day of ()ctol)er. IM')(), and unit) tlieni were born

four cliildren. Mary, the eldest, born Nov. 22,

is.'il , became the wife of Henry Cultini;, a resident

of Kearney, Neb., by whom she has six children;

\\ illi.'iin. Iiorn .Inly .5, 1 .S.'j I. wedded .Mar}' Mizo.

and resides in Milton; .lames A'., born Oct. 17,

IH.'iC, married Kva KIdridge, by whom he has two

chihlren, Clara and .lames, and is now engaged in

the commission business in Milton; Charlie, boi'n

Oct. 2;>. 1^*70, is the yonnijest. and makes his home

with his mother.

Mrs. Anderson is a daughter of Edward and

l.ucinda (Swan) Lillibridge. who were natives of

Connecticut, and is the youngest of a fainil\ of

four children, the other members being Lorenzo,

who died in .May. IHH.'), at lii'ooklyn. Conn.;

Oeorge, who departed this life about ten years ago,

and Louisa, who is the wife of Alexander Mitchell,

of North Webster, Mjuss., by whom she has hail si.\

children, five of whom are living.

In his younger years Mr. .\nderson learned the

trade of manufacturing cotton goods, and for some

time previous to the removal of the family to this

counlv was overseer in cotton factories in different

New Kngl.and factory towns. Wishing to try his

fortune in the then far West, he disposed of Ilis

business interests in the KasI and emigrated to

Wix'onsin. On the Isl day of October, 18,')8, he

reached Rock County. Locating in Milton, he

engaged with his brother in the mannfacture of

tinware. He later purchased a small farm west of

the town and turned his attention iiartiallv to

farming, which he followed until his death, in

lH7.i.

He was a public-spirited and progressive citizen,

who felt a deep interest in every enterprise cdcu-

laled to be of benefit to the community. Always
well informed on the leading issues of the day. he

was a man of intelligence and ability, and in poli-

tics was a supporter of the Repulilican party. l\v

spared no pains or me.ans in the e<Incatif>n of his

children, they all having been students at Milton

College, and religiously he was a communicant of

the Congregational Church. His honorable, up-

right life secured him the confidence and respect

of all with whom business or pleasure brought him

in contact, and he was held in high esteem by a

large circle of acquaintances.

-iSs^^'—

ENUY U. GLAS.S. :i retired photographer
of .lanesville, was the proprietor of the oili-

est established house in that line in the

sz,ii city. He began business in .lanesville in

IH()0, carrying it on both there and at Clinton.

Hock County, until ISGG, when he sold o\it to his

sou. Charles F. (U.ass, and retired to private life.

Mr. (Jia.ss was born in Skaneateles, Onondaga Co.,

N. Y.. Nov. K!, IKK), and is a son ot Cyrenns and

Rachel (llradt) Glass, lie w.-is reared tofaiin life,

but after reaching manhood was engaged in lum-

bering for six years on the .MIegheny River. .Vt

the end of that tinie he iMub.'irked in the nianiifac-

liire of carriages in the town of Panam.a. Chant.au-

(|ua Co.. N. Y.. continuing in that line for about

four years, when !ie eniraged in the hotel business

for one year. In lf<.")4 he left the east and came

to .Lanesville. \Vis.. being employed at his trade of

carriage making until 18G0. when, .as before slated,

he engaged in tlu' photographic business, buving
vut .Samuel Thompson.

Mr. Gl.ass was married to Mi.ss Laura Chapman
in .lamestown. Chautauqua Co.. N. Y.. .Ian. I.

l.Sl 1. .She was a native of Saratoga County, .\.

Y., born in 181G, and one child graced their union.

Charles F.. born in Chaiilanqua County. N. '\'..

I
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Nov. 28, 1848. He married Miss Nellie Salsninn,

who was horn in .Jersey City. N. .7.. Imt eanie uiili

her parents to Wisconsin in infancy, and was

reared in Milwaukee. Charles F. was educated in

tliis city, and in 1886 bought out his father's gal-

lery. Mr. Glass was called upon to mourn the loss of

his wife in 1881. her death occurring Sunday Au-

gust 3. For many years she was a consistent mem-
ber of the Court Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
and her death proved a sad loss to many friends as

well as her immediate family. In politics, Mr.

Glass is a Democrat, and is a member of Janesville

Lodge No. 5;), A. F. cfe A. M. His honorable, up-

right course of life has won him many friends in

Rock County, and he holds an enviable position in

their regard.

"W-«iia2t§i^* >>*'@J^S*(7^'7Vv.^''./v*^

RA NC J8 li. FECK, who is numbered among
the earl}' settlers of Rock County, Wis., dat-

ing his residence in this community liack to

1845, is a native of New York, born in Monroe

County, Nov. 28, 1840. His parents, Elisha F.

and Eliza (Moore; Peck, were married in that

county, and there had a family of three children,

James R., Francis E. and Elisha B. In 1845, tlie

family removed to the West, stopping for a short

time at Delavan, Wis., after which they continued

their journey to Rock County, where the father

entered a claim and developed a farm in Newark

Township. The mother was permitted to enjoy

lier new home but a short time, for after two years

had passed she was called to her final rest, in 1847.

In 1863, the father removed to the citj' of Beloit,

where he continued to make his home until 1876,

when he became a resident of California, wliere he

is still living.

Our subject was but ii\e years old when his

parents removed to this county. He was reared

to farm life upon the claim which his father entered

in Newark Township, and his educational advan-

tages were indeed limited. His knowledge of the

text books was received in a pioneer school house,

built of logs, covered with sod, and without a floor.

This was only one of the inconveniences attendant

Y on pioneei- life, which, tliough the liardsliii^s were

often great, also had its pleasures. On Dec. 21,

1863, Mr. Peck was united in marri.age with Miss
Ellen Royce, who was born in Lewis County. N. Y.,

Feb. 24. 1847. and is a daughter of William and

.Mary (Newton) Royce, of Lewis County, in that

State. In 18C1, the family emigrated to the West,

locating in Newark Township, Rock County. The
children were nine in number, eiglit of whom are

now living. Lorinda, Jenette, Charles .\., Ellen.

Eflio. Hubbard, Elizabeth and William. The
parents both died in this county.
On .)an. 20. 1864, Mr. Peek bade good bye to

his bride of a month and enlisted in his country's

service, becoming a member of Company F.,

Sixteenth AVisconsin Infantry. He tlien served

until the close of the war, participating in all the

eng.agements of his regiment from that time.

While fighting in the front ranks at I>eggetts Hill

he was wounded, losing one finger, and after being
confined in the hospital for some time obtained a

leave of absence and returned home, expecting to

join his regiment at Nashville. His furlough being

over, he proceeded to that city to find that the

command had joined Sherman's army, and from

there he was sent to .Savannah, (ia.. where he was

detailed and ordered to Moorhcad City, N. C,
as quartermaster. Subsequently he was sent to

Waslungton, 1). C, and later to Louisville. Ky.,

where he was honorably discharged. July 15. 186.5.

Around the fireside of our subject and his ex-

cellent wife cluster a family of six interesting chil-

dren, namely: May Bell, born Aug. 1, 18G7;

Friink E., May 1. 1871
;

Minnie E.. Dec.

21, 1875; Mcrvin. Aug. 2!), 1881; Vena Vella.

Feb. 16. 1885; and Harry A., July 31, 1886.

Mr. Peck is numbered among the energetic and

enterprising citizens of Rock County, and is held

in high esteem by all who know him. He is an

active supporter of the Republican party.

\|?
OUIS FREDERICK KNIPP. proprietor of

I
(@) H'C *^'ly brewery of Janesville. Wis., estab-

jL^ lished business in this city in 1882. He i*

a native of Wisconsin, having been born Nov. 1,

1853, in the cit}' of .Milwaukee, and is a son of
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William nnd Louisn (Rcrfies) Knipp. both t>f wliom

wen- niilivcsof Gi'rnitiii.v. wl.o emigrated to Aiiier-

ioa in 1H')2, settlinir in tliis Stato. Tin- death of

tho mother occurred in 1888, Init tlic father still

survives and is residing in Kansas.

The subject of this sketch w.is reared to man

huiid upon a farm, and recci\ cd his education in the

common schools. When eighteen years of age, he

wiis employed witii the Krcd Miller Urewery Com-

pany, and subsequently w.as engaged with the Mil-

waukee Brewery Association, with which he re-

mained until 1H82, when he established business

for himself in the same line al .lanesville. He

formed a partnership with C. II Ge/.elschap. under

the firm nanu- of (Ic/elschap iL- Knipp. proprietors

of the City IJrewery. that connection continuing

until Mr. Knipp bought out his partner, in .lanunry

1H87. since which lime he has been alone in busi-

ness. His brewery, which is situated at the cor-

ner of River street and Mineral Point avenue, is

the largest in the city or county. Since starting he

has increased his facilities, and his annual output

is upward of o.OOO barrels of beer.

On Sept. 2i>, 1877. Mr. Knipp was happily

married. Miss Annie Siegel becoming his wife.

Their marriage was celebrated in West Bend.

Washington Co., Wis., ami the lady is a native

of this State and a daughter of Lawrence Siegel.

An interesting family of four children, one son and

three daughters, have been born of their union.

William, Annie, Lizzie and Laura.

Mr. Knipp attends the Lutheran Church of Jancs-

villc, and his wife is a communicant of the Catholic

Church. In [lolilics he is a supporter (jf the i)rinc-

iples a<lvocated by the Democratic jtarly. and so-

cially is a nuMubcr of the Concordia Society. He

takes an active interest in the affairs of the c(un-

niunity and is a wiu'lhy cili/en.

>:'-^s^:^vt^:t>^ -̂<-v

OL. JP:SSK smith, an honored citizen and

pioneer merchant of Rock County, w.as born

_ hompson. Conn., .luly 5. 1784. and

was the son of Knos nnd Ke/.iah .Smith. His father

was born in Connecticut, March 4, 173H. and the

mother in the same State on the 13th day of .luuc.

-4*

174."). Her death occurred March 28, 1830. Both

were descended from English Puritan ancestors.

Our s-ubject w.as reared on a farm, and was married

in 1812 to Miss Betsy WilliiiMrtli. of Berkshire.

Mass.

.Soon .'iflcr his marriage Mr. Smith engaged in

merchandising at Philadelp'.iia. .leffei-son Co.. N. V.

where his wife died in 183;i. leaving si.\ children

to mourn her loss. Marcia, the eldest, was the

wife of Timothy Jackman, a |)rominent business

man of .lanesville; her death occurred Nov. 23d.

1888. The next eldest was Shubael W.. who was a

leading business man and banker of Janesville.

His death occurred May 3d. 1884. Hczekiah mar-

ried Amy fJifford, and died in 1882. Abbie A.,

remained single, and died at the age of sixty years.

Hannah died when twenty-two years of age; and

Caroline, the ^'oungest, died when she had reached

the same age. Mr. Smith was married again on

the 2d day of February, 1841. at Newport, Herki-

mer Co., N. Y.. to Miss Mary Caroline Brooks,

daughter of Dr. John and Nancy (Reddington)
Brooks; the father was born in Worcester. Mass..

but resided for forty years at Bernardston. Frank-

lin County, of that State, where he was success-

fiMy engaged in the practice of his profession.

Mrs. Brooks wiis born in Lunenburg. Mass.. and

was descended from an old New England family.

Mrs. Smith was born at New Fane. Windom Co.,

\'t., on the Gth d.ay of March, 1808. was liberally

educated, and at the age of sixteen years engaged
in teaching school, and pursued that vocation for

seventeen years. In 1839 siie ventured out to

Newiiort, Jefferson Co , N. Y., against the wishes

of her friends and engaged in teaching; there she

met Mr. Jesse Smith, and in 18 11 became his wife,

proving to be a worthy and loving hclpm:itc

through the thirty-two years of their wedde<l life.

She survived her husband and while now past fuur-

score years of age, is in the fid I enjo3inent of her

mental faculties, entertaining in conversation, and

warmly esteemed by all who know her. Three

children were born of her marri.age to .Mr. Smith,

one son and two daughters. The son, Staidcy
Brooks Smith w.as born at Philadelphia. X. Y. on the

4th d.ay of October, 1843, and received his education

at private schools, w.as married to Miss Martha M.

^^^T^
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Logan, of Grecnsburg, Pa., and is tlie present

c-asliier of the Rock County National Bank. Fran-

ces Elizabetli, tlie eldest daughter, was l)orn Se])t.

II, 1845, is the wife of Thomas Alsop, and lives

in Jjiooklyn, Green Co., Wis. Mary Catherine,

the youngest, was born Dec. 22, 1^!I7. and is the

wife of Warren L. Richardson, of Eldorado, Kan.

In 1846 Col. Smith and family removed to Wis-

consin and settled in the town of I'liion, Rock

County, where lie was engaged in merchandising

until his death, which occurred Feb. 27, 187o. Mr.

Smith received the title of Colonel, while a residetit

of New York, where he had taken a warm interest

in military matters, and was commissioned Colo-

nel of Militia. Col. Smith was a Whig in early

life, and on the breaking up of that party he joined

the Republican party, then in its infancy, and was

ever afterward a consistent member of that organi-

zation. He was never in any sense a politician,

or a seeker after office, but devoted his attention to

business pursuits, exclusively. He was upright

and honorable in all the relations of life and w.as

highly respected for his many excellencies of char-

acter.

t^' LBERT S. ISHAJI, hardware dealer and a

@y/J
[ prDniinent business man of Clinton, was

lljlii
born in Hamburg. Erie Co., N. Y'„

i§j/ Sept. 17, 1840, and is a sou of Ira and

Mary (Clough) Isliani, who emigrated to Galena,

111., in 1S4('), when our subject was but a mere lad.

The following year they r'^moved to Blue ^Mounds.

Dane Co.. Wis., where Albert grew to man-

hood, receiving a common school education. He

remained under the p.arental roof until President

Lincoln's call was made for troops to put down

the Rebellion, when he resiionded and enlisted in

Company G. First Berdan Sharp Shooters, being

mustered into the rniteil States service at New

Yorlv City. With others, he was sent to Washing-

ton, D. C. where the regiment was organized and

Iheii sent to the front. The first engagement in

which he participated was the battle of Big Bethel,

which was followed by that of Yorktown. where

he participated in several skirmishes and the siege

against the city, and w.as with the first troops to

enter after its surrender. From there the regiment
was sent to Williamsburg and on to West Point.

where it remained a few days and then to (iaines

Hill and to Hanover Court House, .M.i.y 27. 18(;2.

where a general engagement was brought on.

While making a clmrge upon a North Carolina

battery Mr. Isham was wounded, but nevertheless

remained with his men. lie was next engaged In

a series of battles, known as the Seven Days' Fight,
the first being at McCormickville, which w.as fol-

owed by that at ( laincs 1 liU. ( harles City .and Cross

Roads, in which the regiment lost heavily, and the

captain and several men of Company (i were killed.

The ne.vt engagements were at Glei. dale. Malvern

Hill and Harrison Landing, where .Mr. Isham was

t.aken sick and sent to l'"ortress Monroe, going thence

to New York City, where he had an attack of ty-

phoid fever. After regaining his health he rejoined

his regiment and soon after partieipate<l in the sec-

ond battle of Bull Run under (ieii. Fitz -lohn Porter.

This w.as followed by the battle of Antietain,

Sharpsburg, Shepherdston. Fredericksburg. Mary's

Heights and Chancellorsville, where he sustained a

severe wound, the ball p.assing through his right

knee, severing the large artery. P'or three long

days and nights he laid u|ion the field, su'flfering

untold agony. The woods took fire and many of

our brave boys were burned up. .\ surgeon gave

him chloroform with the Intention of !inipMtating

his leg. but the Union forces coming up at that

time, drove the enemj' back, and thus th.at member

was saved him. He w.as placed ujjon a stretcher

and carried to an old house, which w.as filled with

Rebel prisoners, and subsequentlj" placed upon an

ambulance which w.as driven over a corduroy road.

By that time his limb had become much swollen

and the pain which he then endured cannot be im-

ao^ined by any one who has never driven over sueli

a road. He w.as subseiiuently sent to the Washing-

ton Army Square Hospital, whence he went to

to Philadelphia, and while on the w.ay Stewart's

cavalry tore uii the railroad and fired into the

train. On the 17th of September. 1863, on .account

of i)hysieal disability he was discharged from the

service at Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia.

Returning to his home in D.aue County, Wis.;
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Mr. Ishnm wns joined in weilliH-U tlic fdllowinir

yt-ai- at Blni-k Knrlli. with Miss .lulii'llf I'arli. ii

native of Vcrinonl. In IHfiT he removed witli iiis

young wife to Marion C'ountj', Iowa, wliere he en-

"jaiied in farmintr for several years, when, in 1H7.').

lie sol<l out and went to Wauiiesha County, Wis.

Hesiciing in the latter place for about four years,

he then, in I87'.>. canie to Clinton, where he em-

barkeil in the hardware business. He has been

very su( cessfiil in llial line and well deserves a

liberal snjiitly of the publie jintronnire. lie is en-

ersjetic, enter|)rising. and takes n deep interest in

the ndvaneenient of any object which is calculated

to benefit tlie publie. In political sentiment he is

a staunch Republican and has held several local

otlices of trust in Clinton. He belongs to the

Cinmd .\rniy of the Republic, beinif a chartci' mem-
ber uf Tallnian I'ost.

Mr. anil Mrs. Isham are llie parents of two

daughters, Cora V. and Nellie A. They stand hijjfh

in the community where they reside and are well

known throughout the county.

-~: ^^^^^^^
Six 1'. SMITH, of the firm of .Smith A- Gate-

j| ley. dealers in coal, \voo<l and ice, .Tanes-

ville, was born in Forestville. Chautauciua

Co.. N. v.. March 29, 1812. a .son of Hen-

janiin R. and Harriet (Page) .Smith. His father

was a merchant in IJufTalo, N. Y.. and died therein

I87.">, aged fifty-six years. Ili> inntiici- is living in

Walertown, Wis.

Young Smith was educated at the public and

private schools at Waterlown, Wis., and at Wau-
watosa Academy near Milwaukee. He left school

at the age of fourteen and was employed for nearly
a year upon the survey of the Milwaukee it W:iler-

town Railroad. At the age of fifteen he went into

the Hay State Machine Works .-it ^Milwaukee, a

manufactory of steam engines and machinery, to

learn the machinist's trade, but the company own-

ing the esUxblishment failed about a jear later, and

he secured employment on the Milwaukee \- Water-

town Railroad as a fireman, and was employed on

various railroads until August, 18G2. On the 29th

(if tli:il iniinth lu' eiilijtt'd at Chicago in C<inip:iii\

.\. of llie Marine .Krtillcry. and servcd'in^the w:ir

of the .Slates until the regiment was niustereil out

of .service .Ian. 25. 18G:J. Later he served in the

(Quartermaster's department until April. 18(;:i.

when he returne<l to Chicago and enterccl tlii' ein-

plov of the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad

Company, with which he <-ontinued .as engineer

and cnnduclor till the spring of 187G.

At the date last mentioned he embarkeil in the

crockery trade on West AHlwankee street, Janes-

ville. The following year he sf)ld out to engage in

the manufacture of the Harris A- Smith Safely

Lamp and barbed wire, in partnership with James

Harris, under the firm irime of Harris A- Smith. In

1885 he dispose<l of his interest in this enterprise

to Mr. Harris, and did not resume active business

until Noveml)er, 1888. when he entered into part-

nership with .lohu II. Gatelej-, under the firm name
of Smith & Oateley, in the coal, wood and ice

trade. The firm does an extensive business and

has two large yards—one east of the river on the

Chicago, Jlilwaukee & St. Paul Railro.-id. the other

west of the river on the Chicagt) A- Northwestern

Railroad. There is an otlicc at each yard, but the

principal oflice of the firm is in the First National

Hank building. Messrs. Smith ct Cateley have es-

tablished branch yards at the following points

about .lanesville: Lima, Milton .Iiinction. Shopieic.

Afton. Hanover, Footville, Evansville an<l .lelTer-

son. The nucleus of this large business was estab-

lished by Mr. Gatcley several ye.ai-s ago. but it has

lately increased with a rajjidity far out of propor-
tion with the increase of a simil.Mr jieiiod at any

earlier stage of its history.

Mr. Smith w.os married in September, I8(!5, to

Mai'y 1. .Shumway, of Wauwatosa, Wis., daughter

of Hon. 1'. .1. .Shumway. who w.as a member of the

first Wisconsin State Legislative Assembly, and

w!is relurned to represent his district in that body
at a later date, and who, at his death, w.as undcr-

Sheriflf of Milwaukee County. Mr. and Mrs. Smith

have five children, named !»s follows: Mary II..

I). 1'.. .Ir.. Harriet. Charles G. and M.iy. Twosons
died in infancy.

I'olitically, .Mr. Smith is a Republican. He cast

his first Presidential vote for Abraham Lincoln at

his M'coiid election in IsCil. He represented his

f
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wairl in the common conncil of the city of Jancs-

ville two years, his term having expired in 18.S!),

and received the last Republican nomination to tlie

mayoralty of the city and was defeated at the polls

by a majority of onlj'^ 1"24 votes. Personally, he

is very i)opulai- with all classes, and few men in

.Inncsvilk" have a larger circle of friends than he.

Liberal and helpful to a great degree he is ever

ready to aid any measure for public improvements

or for the manifest benefit of any large number of

his fellow citizens. With his family he attends llie

services of the Congregational Church. Still in

the prime of life having scarcely reached middle

age, enterprising, popular, far-seeing, there are

those who predict for him a useful and succes^^ful

future.

-i^m-

ENRY ZADER, of Janesville, is a pioneer

settler of this county, and dates his residence

from Oct. 1, 1844. He is a native of (!er-

niaii3', :uid was born near the citj' of Hano-

ver, on the 2:i(l (lay of June. 1817. His parents

were George and Elizabeth Zader. His mother died

when be was but fourteen years of age, and in April,

1837, the father, with his two sons, Ilenr}- and John,

came to America, the party being on the ocean en

route for the United States when Henry passed iiis

Iwentietii birth-day. The name of the family was

originally siielled in German. Soeder. and with the

exception of our subject all retain the c>riginal mode

of spelling; but Henry, wishing to spell it in Eng-

lish as pronounced, changed to the above mode.

After landing in America, the little party went di-

rectly to Rochester. N. Y., where John p.assed the

remainder of his life, dying in June, 1887, at the

age of sixty-eight years. Soon after his arrival in

America, the father went to Meadville, Ta.. wiiere

he died a number of years later. Henry lived in

Spencerport, N. Y., until he came west in 1814. In

his youth he had learned the trade of a weaver, liul

after roniing U> America adopted farming as the

occu|)ati()n which he wished to follow and continued

in that line until he retired from the active duties

of life. John Zader, or Soeder, the grandfather of

Henry, was a Hessian, and at the time of the Revo-

lutionary War was about to be drafted into the

~^4* —

service to come to America to assist the armies of

Great Britain. Xot liking the idea he left ills native

place and located near Hanover.

Mr. Zader has been four times married. His first

wife was Miss Damiris Marvin, who dieil in the

State of New Yorkabout a year after their marriage.
His second wife was Sarah Tiiatcliei-. who came
west with her husband in 1844 and died in 18.5;j.

He next wedded Mrs. Laney W.ands, who died in

1868, and his next union was with Mrs. Clarissa

(^lick, a daughter of Pliilip and Am.anda Conklin.

Mrs. Zader is a native of Cayuga County. N. Y.

and in the summer of 18G9 she came to Janesville.

Her father died at Bergen, N. Y., at the age of

ninety-three years, and her mother died in Erie.

Pa,, at the age of eighty-four years. Hy his second

m.arriage Mr. Zader has two sons—Willis H.. who
is living in Jiinesville, and Wilbur L., a resident of

California. By his third niarriage two daugliters

were born—Elizabeth, wife of O. C. 1 Held of Janes-

ville, .ind Emma, wife of Henry W. .Sykes. also of

this city. Mrs. Zader had three children by her

first marriage—Ella, wife of Ered. Adair, of Chi-

cago; Martha, wife of Willis II. Zader. of Janes-

ville, and .Silas, whose home is near Pike's Peak,

Col,

For the long period of thirty-six years Mr. Zader

followed agricultural pursuits, engaged In the cid-

tivation of a fine farm in I/a Prairie Township,

which he still owns. He is also the owner of a farm

located in Rock Township. In 1878 he retired

from the more arduous duties of life and removed

to .lanesville. where he owns a pleasant home on

Milton avenue. In religious belief he is an .^d-

ventist, and his wife is a member of the Baptist

Church of Janesville. which they both .attend. Mr.

Zader is a great student of the Bible. an<l is well

informed on Scriptural teachings. He h.as alw.ays

been a supporter of the Repul>Ilcan party until

within the past five ye.ars. when, having the courage

of his convictions on the temperance question, he

has supported the Prohibition party. He has been

one of the successful men of Hock County, having

made his own way in life un:issisted from his early

youth, and by industry and economy luis secured a

competence, while he ha.s ever been regarded as a

worthy and estimable citizen. Mr. Z.ider h.as been

.
—•
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11 resident of Ruck County for the long pi'riod of

forty-live years, lieeoniing a resiiliMil (lurhiir ''"^

territorial days of tiie eommunlty. He has wit-

nessed its many changes, its projrress anil ilevelop-

inent. and. lofjetiier witli his wife, is well worthy of

a place in the permanent reeord of the old settlers

of llmk ( Ount^'.

f/T^ Ki.\ KV K. 11I.U1)(;KTT, deceased, was one

^^^ of the pioneers of Roek County, Wis., and

was numbered among its wortliy citizens-

He was l)orn on the 12lh day of .Tanimrv,

1MI2, in IJalavia. Cenesee Co., N. Y.. and in his

native city grew to manhood, reeeivini; his educa-

tion in the common schools. When a young man,

he emigrated from his native Stale to Ohio, locat-

ing in Citshocton County, where he formed theac-

(juaintnnce of Miss Mahalia Norris, wiio afterwai-ds

lieeame his wife. The lady was a Virginian liy

liirlh. and was highly esteemed for her many excel-

lencies of character.

Shortly after their marriage the 3'oungcouple re-

move<l to Columbus. Ind.. where Mr. Hlodgett en-

gaged in the distillery busine.-is until l!<.'3(j, at which

time he went to .loncs County. Iowa, where he lo-

cateil a claim. In the meantime, his father, Caleb

Hlodgett. had settled in Heloit, coming accom-

panied by the wife of our .-ubject and their oldest

son. William. The father induced his son to make

his home in this county, which he did, and after

reaching his destination eng.aged in farming upon
l:nid now owned by a man by the naini^ of Yost.

In IK.')0 he discontinued his business in that line,

and became a resident of the city of IJeloit, where

he maile his httme until IS.'i'i, when he formed one

of a party that crossed the plains to California.

The wonderful stories told of that western State

proved myths to a great degree, and not being

.satislied with the country. Mr. lilodgett returne<l to

his home and family after three months spent on

the I'acific slope. He engaged in the buying and

.-hipping i>f stock and proiluce until IM.iT. when,
with his son. William, he purchased a half interest

in the milling business of .lohn Hackett. the con-

i.c^ion coutiiniing until l!>67, when they purch.ised

^«

Mr. Ilackelt's interest. The mill has since under-

gone many changes in ownership. The Messrs.

Blodgett .sold out to Messrs. Koenig and Derge,
and six niunth.s later the latter gentleman sold his

interest to William IJIodgell. the Urm becoming

Hlodgett & Koenig. the husine.ss being conducted

by that firm until l>i7l, when Mr. Koenig .sold his

interest to John N. Nelson, the style of the linn

becoming Hlodgett (fc Nelson. In IsrtH. William

Hlodgett pnrch.ascd .Mr. Nelson's interest, since

which time he hits been sole proprietor.

Jlr. an<l Mrs. Blodgett were the parents of f:>ur

children, three of whom are still living
— Williani.

the owner of the mill; .Sclvey K. ; and Sabra II..

who is now ihe wife of F. .S. F'enton. of Uoi-k

County. Politically Mr. Hlodgett was an old .lack-

son Democrat, and w.as honored with several local

oflices of trust. For several terms he served as

Alderman of his ward, and also filled the ollice of

Supervisor of the township. He was an energetic,

enterprising business man. who by his own efforts

of industry' and economy .accumulated a large

property. He .and his wife, who were highly re-

spected people in the comninnit5', never iissociated

themselves with any church, but attended the Pres-

byterian Church, and contributeil liberally to its

support.

J|?011.N

.1. M;1.S0N, engineer on the ( liicago

ll A- Northwestern Railroad, resiiling in .l.anes-

I ville. Wis., is a native of the Kmpire State,

^1/ having been born in Rochester. N. Y.. on

the 11th day of .Inly, IMSt. At the tender age of

four years, his parent-s dying, he was left an or-

phan, and made his home with an uncle until Ihii-

teen years of age, when he started o\il in life for

himself. Leaving Rochester, he went to HnlTalo.

N. Y., where he was employed in the candy busi-

ness for one ye.ar, after which be returned to his

native city. The same year he went on a whaling

voyage to the Haltic .Seas, and was engaged in that

line for three years. He then continued to fulk»w

the sea. and worked upon a canal until iJS.'iit, when

he was employed as a fireman on the Syracuse A-

Oswego Railrofid. In the month of March, 1S6I,

he came West, locating in Chicagc.). where he so-

^'
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cured a |)osition as fireinan on the C'hieaof) it

Northwestern Railroad, coiitiiuunLT in that position

for two years, wlien he was placed in charue of an

engine. Since that time he has continually held

the rank of an enijineer, and by iiis ability and the

efficient manner in which he discharged his duties

has gained the entire conlidence of tlie company,

and won favor with the travelling public. His run

is now between Janesville and Fort Howard, and

in all the years of his long continued service he

has never had an accident of any consequence.

In 1804, on Christmas day, Mr. Nelson was

united in marriage with Miss Honore Than, their

union being celebrated in Janesville. The lady is

a daughter of Timothy and 'Slary Than, and when

an infant, came with her parents from Ohio to this

county. Four children have been born of their

union, two sons and two daughters
—Hattie, who

is now the wife of Telfer Ironside, residing in St.

Louis; Cora, still at home; (ieorge W., who died

at the age of ten years; and Leroy, the youngest

of tlie family. In politics Mr. Nelson is a sup-

porter of the principles advocated by the Republi-

can party. For the long ])eriod of twenty -eight

years he has made his home in .lanesville, is num-

bered among its worthy citizens, and is highly re-

spected by many warm friends.

4*^1*^
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A. ATHFRTON. [iroiirietor of the Teni-

[

^<iJL}V peraucc Billiard Hall, and dealer in fruits

^'' it and confectionery, at Milton, is a reprc-

^1 sentative of one of the pioneer families of

Rock County. His father, Simon S. Atherton, wa.s

born at Bolton, Conn., Aug. 4, 181 7, and was a son

of Simon and Roxie (Risley) Atherton, whose fam-

ily consisted of the following named childi-cn:

Russel W., Almarin W., Roxie 8., Almarin, Truman

W., John M., Royla A., Cornelius, Simon, Adaline

.1. and Caroline C. But three of that family are

now living
—Cornelius, who resides in Rochester,

Minn.; Adaline J., now Mrs. Sowle. and Caroline

C, now Mrs. McEwan, both residents of Milton.

When seventeen years of age Simon Atherton left

his native State, and in 1834 emigrated to Michi-

gan, then a Territory-. He was a carpenter by

trade, .and being an expert wcjrknian. at an early

age was placed in charge of a company of men as

superintendent.

When in his twentieth year he married Miss

Hesuer A. Clark, tlie wedding ceremony being per-

formed in Manchester, Mich. The lady wiis born

in Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 28, 1820, and in her girl-

hood days came 1o the West, becoming a resident

of Michigan on the i;3th day of .May, 1833. She

was one of a family of twelve children born to

Joseph S. and Alineda B. (Spencer) Clark, as fol-

lows: Joseph, Hester A., Alpheus. .\bby. William

Henry. Elsie, John, Am.anda, Elsie. Alviu. Harvey
and Egbert. Mr. and Mrs. .\lherton removed

from Manchester, Mich., to Michigan Center, where

they resided until November, 1812. when they

came to iMilton, Wis. The husband then pur-

chased eighty acres of land on section 22. range

13, in the town of Jlilton, forty acres of which he

retained possession of until his death, which oc-

curred on the old homestead, March 2, 1879. His

wife died in Milton on the 4th day of .September,

187o. They were highly respected cili/ens and

had many warm friends.

Into this worthy couple were born seven chil-

dren, namely: Royal S., who was horn in .Michigan,

Nov. 3, 1841; Alraeda A., l)orn in Milton. April

11, 1843; Josci)h C. born in Milton, Aiiril 13,

1845; Almarin A., born in .lanesville. Aug. 23,

1850; Ella C, born in Milton May 11, 1852.

Arthur A., born Sept. 14, 1.S57, ;uid Alou/.o A..

Oct. 1. 185y.

Alonzo A. Atherton, whose name heads this

sketch, was born in the town whore he yet makes

his home, and his entire life has been pa,ssed in this

countv. He received a good education in the com-

mon schools, and in early life spent his time work-

ing on a farm. He was married on the 19th d.ay

November, 1871), to Miss Emma ].. Bump, a resi-

dent of Waterloo, Jefferson Co., Wis. She is a

daughter of Walter and Catherine (Daune) Bump.

They have one child, a son, named Walter A., born

in the town of Milton, Oct. 1(3, 1880.

In .March, 1882, accompanied by his wife and

little son, Mr. Atherton removed to the vill.-ige of

Milton, where he has since made his home. For

some time he was engaged in working at any prof-

r
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iljilile and honorable em ploy men t, but after two

years spent in tliat way. in l«8:{ lie established the

Temperance Hillard Hall, whieli he has condueled

!<inee. In |)olitics he is a Hepnbliean. Iiavin<r east

his ballot with that party since attaining to his ma-

jority, and socially he belongs to the I. (). O. V..

and was one of the charter inenil)ers of Du l.:ic

Lodge, No. 322. of Millon.

/.1;A i;()(i|)1;IC'11 was the only son of

.IciM'pli ;iMil Nancy ( Goodrich, wlio were the

/ fonnders of Milton and Milton College.

lie was born Feb. 21. IH2r>. at .\lfrcd. Allegany

Co.. N. V.

When he was thirteen years of .'ige his pnients

emigr.ated to the Territory of Wisconsin, and set-

tled out on the center of a wild and licuitiful lillie

prairie in the Kock Hiver \'alle\-. subsequently
called Prairie du Lac. The army trails and camp
tires of Black Hawk and General .\tkinson were

then there freshly marked; and the Indians in their

native glory, were still there on their favorite

litiiiting grounds, .lanesville and Foit Atkinson

then had one log house each, the residence of

their respective founders, the Hon. H. F. .lanes,

and Dwight Foster, encli of wIkiui IkhI .i ferry for

crossinir Hock Kiver.

Kock County held it> lirst FuuiHi of .July cele-

brntion in the (!rove at .lanesville that vear. 1 8;5!)

.•nil Frank Kimball dclivereil the oration, while

(lovernor Dodge was present, an honored guest.

Charles .Stevens, the first landlord in llie .lanes-

ville "Stage House" furnished a sumptuous dinner,

on long tables, under the shade of the trees; and

the pioneers decii<'aled his house that clay with a

dance.

The cares and privations of n new couiitiv de-

prived Ezra of most of the lienelits of a school;

while the multiplicity of wants in his f.-ilher's busi-

ness gave him constant emplovment in the prai'tical

lessons of life. He was a pupil in the first school

kept in the town, in IM.S9. In IS I I his father Imilt

an Acaileniy in Milton, which he inaintaineil for ten

years, in which Kzra w.as a pupil .a pari of the

time, but being an oiily son the many cares of his

father's business prevented his giving his undi-

vided attention to school, until he was in the pre-

paratory department of Beloit College, the winter

of 1817-8 and Alfred Academy. N. Y.. in 184.«-!i.

In the fall of 181'J, he engaged in the mercantile

business at Milton, Wis., with ^\'illiaIll H.( Goodrich

and .lolin S. Carr. doing a general business, in dry

goods, clothing, groceries, crockery and hardware.

In 18.50 Milton was scourged with the cholera.

A Norwegian laborer at 51 r. Ooodrich's father's,

was the first victim. Then his uncle an<l aunt,

•Maxson and Lydia Green; then his cousin. Klijali

E. (ioodrich, in as many consecutive days, and

finally his partner. Mr. .lohii .S. Carr. In the

year IS.jl his other partner. William H. (Joodrich

also died with the consuinption. Mr. Goodrich

continued in business, first with George K. Maxson
until 185(); then with .lereiniah Davis until I8;')8;

and subse<iuently alone until the great Rebellion in

18G1. He married Klizabeth L. Ensign, daughter
of Deacon Charles and Selina T. Ensign, of Kirk-

wood, Broome Co., N. V., .luiie 24, 1854. .She

came with him to his Wisconsin home, and wsus to

him ;i lovely and exemplary wife. They had four

children, two sons and two daughters: .loseph C.

Goodrich, now of Fielding, III.; William Il.tJooil-

ricli. now in the West; Mary E. Goodrich, now
the wife of Dr. George W. I'ost. of Chicago, and

Anna S. (ioodiich. wife of William Davis, of

.lanesville. Wis.

In religious belief .Mr. (u.odricli is a .Seventh

Day Baptist. He was one of tin- first pioneer so-

ciety, which first established meetings in Wisconsin,
.March i), 18:59. ami also a charter member of their

first church in Wisconsin organized at Milton in

18 Id. to which he contributed l.'irgely in inlbieiiee

:uid support for many years.

In polities Ezra Goodrich was one of the charter

members of the great reform Republican parly;
with which he workeil in full faith and communion
for many years; but of late his faith in the purity
of political parties was almost lost; and Ix' iiit loose

and resolved henceforth to be free and uiitrarnineled

by party lines, and to support the best man. lie

is a man of strong convictions, and independent
actions and thoughts. That whicli he believes to

-4»-
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he right he dares to do, though frowning ditHeulties

tiirong the way, and that whicii he believes to be

wrong he will as openly and fearlessly condemn,
lie has been an active participator in Milton events

for the past fifty j'ears. lie Ikos been chosen to

many places of responsibilitj- and trust, and his

history is interwoven with the recurring events of

the past. lie raised the original stock of the Mil-

ton Academy, when it wag incorporated in 18.')4,

to which he contributed liberallj' himself. And
when the great Rebellion came with its call for

volunteers, and draft followed draft for more men;
when the money in Milton had to come 86000

at a time, and men's hearts failed them, and all

seemed to lose hope, Mr. (toodrich volunteered, not

to fight, but to get the money and the men, and

soon Milton's quota was filled.

I'lwn finding Milton College hopelessly involved

in IHfi.s, through the unauthorized expenditures of

its chief officer, which disheartened its friends who

had contributed time after time for its relief, Mr.

(loodrich again came forward and volunteered to

secure them aid. Having just completed his

house, he determined upon the expedient of getting

up a big house warming, to which he would get

the people out and let them have a good time,

without knowing of his scheme for their subscrip-

tions for the benefit of the College. He inviteil

300 guests, and provided supper for all, with tables

for seating 1.50 at a time. He had the house bril-

liantly illuminated, and furnished with 4.50 chairs.

The supper was followed by soul-cheering music,

and when all seemed at the zenith of good feeling,

Mr. Ooodrich arose, called attention and announced

the real object of the gathering, which was to lift

Milton College out of a tight place.

He told them of the heavy, though unauthorized

indebtedness incurred by the College president,

whose note of ¥1,500 was in bank, on the verge

of protest, and could not be again extended; that

it was indorsed by three old college trustees, and

not a dollar in the treasury to meet it; and of the

special effort they had just made to raise means,

which had utterly failed. He referred to the in-

terest they each and all had in maintaining the

college, and said that in helping it. they were really

helping themselves. Tears of gratitude fell thick

r-

and fast from the president's eyes, na he follow,-,)

Mr. Goodrich, h.alf hoping, and half rloubting.
with some pathetic and touching remarks; and
then the Rev. Darwin i:. .Maxson arose and ex-

horted them in his magnetic way. as Darwin E.

Maxson only could do. Mr. (ioodrich then led

with subscri|)tions, and a bequest, whicli aggregated
*2,;300. and the marvelous result was over %8,000
was subscribed on the spot; and the presi<lent

was furnished with the money to pay his note at

bank the next day. And, within the following
week ]Mr. (loodrich secured subscriptions whicli

increased the total amount to ij-l 3.000. of which

about $,0,000 was for an endowment fund for the

College.

Again, in ISC'J when the question of locating
and building a graded school building came up in

Milton, as is usual, two parlies appeared. The

College and its frienils favored the location on the

flat in front of I. C. Plumb's, while .Mr. Goodricii

and others preferred the present site on the public

square. The latter location liiially juevailed, as

also did Mr. Goodrich's plan and specifications.

He superintended the erection of the building.

the enclosing of the grounds, and the setting and

preservation of the trees; and also in procuring and

erecting a fine liberty pole, giving hundreds of

dollars of unrequited labor. He also superintended

improving and enclosing the little North Park, and

setting the trees in the same.

He next turned his attention to Milton Cemetery,

which h.ad lost its legal organization, by the neglect

to elect otiicers. and which had been allowed to

grow up to uncouth trees, shrubs, briars and weeds.

The stakes and landmarks for lots were also mostly

rotted and gone, and graves were made in the

walks, wliile walks were leading over graves, anil

many lots never had walks around them at all.

Mr. Goodrich first secured a new charter, and a

reorganization, bj' the election of trustees and olli-

cers; he next secured the purchase of additional

grounds, tlie enclosing of all with a fence, the plat-

ting into lots, with each lot surroundeil with a walk,

and all ornamented with trees. He removed the

picket fences surrounding some lots, and inaugu-

rated a system of uniform grading and soilding of

lots, which finally made .Milton Cemetery one of

»
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the finest and most benutifiil in the State. He gave

imah unrequited ial>or in acoompiishiiiir tliis work.

In tilt" politicnl cam|>aign of 1877. Mr. Goodrich

in his u-iual fearless manner charged a reverend

Urpnlilican candidate witli the embezzlement of

sacred funds. He w:us |)roniptly arrested ft)r

libel, and *1(M)(KI damage was asked, and he

was required to give *8.()(1(» hail to keep out of

jail, which was trumpeted with much gusto all over

the State. The trial was a hot one and it lasted for

twenty-three days, the jury alone actually costing

the county e.vcceding :ii2,(l()0. They found for Mr.

Goodrich, and gave him a verdict for costs. Of

late years his hobby has been the highways, as he

deemed good public roads a mark of the highest

civilization. He inaugurated a system of special

t.nxation ftu-gr.ading and graveling the roads. This'

like his other schemes, at first met with much oppo-

sition, but like the schools, the parks, and the

cemetery, it finally won gener.'il approbation, and

Milton has now the finest school grounds, parks,

cemetery, and public highways of any town in the

Slate. He was elected in 1887 to drive the saloons

and licpior shops out of the town, which was also

effectually clone the first year.

lie is generally conferred with in regard to the

leailing incidents occurring in his tt)wn, aud though
not a lawyer is often employed as connsel in court,

.luly 1. 188'J. he was chosen President of the

Rock County I'ioneers' Association. He is pro-

prietor of the Milton House, which his father

opened in 183!); and he is a farmer on the same

iibl farm where he has lived for the last fifty years,

ami where he proposes to spend his declining d.ays.

^^^K()U(;i-; M. .M' KKV, iu.-iirance and real-

Ill f—j esliilo .agent, is .-i son of .Michael and Kliza-

'^^S heth (Folds) McKey,and was born at .laiies-

villc. Feb. l.'i. I8.-|7. \l\s fatiieranil Ciicle Kdward

were the leading mferchanUs In the Stale of Wiscon-

sin in their day. I'nder the name of McKey Bros.,

they carrieil on an extensive retail store at .lanes-

ville with several large branch houses in the larger

towns in the State. [See sketch.]

The subject of this sketch w.as educated in tlio

schools of his native city, and l)egan his business

education in the well known business house of

Marshall Field, of Chicago, with whuni he served

for two yeai-s. He then wont to Madison. Wis.,

where he spent the greater part of four years, as-

sisting in the management of a large mercantile

house belonging to his brother and uncle. McKey
iV Folds. In 188(1. he hought his brother's inter-

est in the stock of the old firm of McKey Hros.,

and carried on the business until .lune. 188."). He
was then occupied with the care of the real estate

of his father .ajid uncle, and in .June, 1888, en-

gaged in his present business.

Mr. McKey w.as married in Lockporl. N. Y.. mi

the 15th day of .lune. 1881. to Miss Mary A.

Douglass, a native of that city. Two children

have been born of their union, a daughter and sun

—Elizabeth I)., and Douglass F. .Mr. McKey Is a

Democrat in politics, and is a member of Western

Star Lodge, No. n. A. V. \- A. M.. of .lancsvillc

Chapter, No. .">, K. A. M.: and of .laiiesville Com-

manderv. No. 2. K. T.

^ m-^'^

A^ HAKLFS K. IMFUCE. of the firm of Smith
'"

iV Fierce, attorneys and counsellors at law

of .lanesville. Iisis been a member of the

Hock County bar since 1881. lie is a representa-

tive of one of the early families of Hock County,
whose members have for half a century been iden-

tified with its history. His grandfather, Prosper

A. Fierce, emigrated from \ crmiiut to Hock

Counly. in 18;{9. and settlccl mi a farm which is

witlilu the jircsent city limits of .lanesville. Ipoii

that laud he rcsidc<l until bis dcitli. which occurred

in 1876. His son, William II. Fierce, father of

our subject, now owns and occupies the old home-

stead.

(Miarles K.. the only <liil'l <>( WiHiam II. Fierce,

W.1S born on the 7lh ilay of August, 186(1. in .Mon-

roe. Green Co., Wis., where his father was thou

engaged in the grocery business, though he h.ad

previously resided in Rock County, anil afterwards

returned to his old home. Our subject w.as edu-

cated in the schools of Jant'sville. and began the

study of law with llie (inn of licnnotl A- Sale, in

r »»^M>
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whose office he continued as a student until tin-

first named member of the firm was elected Judge

of the Circuit Court, when he became associated as

a partner with Mr. Sale, under the style of Sale i^-

Pierce. This connection continued until Oct. 11,

IHSC. when the senior member of the firm, havini^-

received the appointment of County Judge, with-

drew, anil the i)resent firm of Smith & Pierce was

formed. Mr. Pierce was fortunate in being asso-

ciated, both as a student and in the early years of

his practice, with able and experienced lawyers.

He was admitted to the bar in 1881. The present

firm commands a good practice, which they have

deservedly won, and their professional field includes

Rock, Walworth and Green counties. Mr. Pierce

was elected and served as City Attorney from

April 188G, to April 1888.

In the mouth of October, 1887, he w.as united in

marriage with Miss Adelaide R. Pease, a daughter

of .lohn J. R. Pease. Esq., of Janesville, whose

sketch is given elsewhere. These young people

liold an enviable position in the social world and

are heW in the highest regard by all who know

them.

II.VRLES F. (iLASS. a leading piiotogra-
^

pher of .lanesviUe, is a native of the Empire

^ State, having been born in Chautauqua

County on the 28111 day of November, 1848. Al-

most his entire life has been spent in this city, to

which his parents. Henry 15. and Laura (Chapman)

Glass, removed during his infancy. He received

his education in the city schools, and on the ;!d

day of November, 1881, led to the marriage altar

Miss Ella F. Salsman, a n.ative of Jersey City, N.

J., and a daughter of T. J. Salsman. who for

many year.- was a merchant of Milwaukee, after-

ward a prominent hotel man in Waukesha, Calmar,

Iowa; Omaha and Janesville. Mr. Glass has been

connected with the photographic business from

early youth, entering his father's gallery at the age

of eighteen years, in 1863. He continued with him,

becoming thoroughly conversant with the art in all

its details until 188G, wdieu he purchased the busi-

llc is now one of the most popular artists in

the city and well deserves a liberal share of the

public p<atronage. The gallery is complete in all

its appointments, and furnishes work of the best

class in all siz('S and styles of the photographic art.

In i)olitical sentiment he is a supporter of the Re-

publican party, and socially, is a uKunbcr of Ori-

ental Lodge No. 22, Knights of Pylhias. He was

also one of the charter mcinbers of Companv A,

1st Regiment Wisconsin Slate Guards, in which he

was promoted from the rank of Orderly Sergeant

to Second Lieutenant, and subsequently became

Captain, being in command of the company for

two years of the seven in which he w.as numbered

in its ranks. He is a leading business man of

Janesville and is highly 'respected Ity his many
friends.

if
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OHN RICHARDS, a resident of IScloit and

a native of the Keystone Sl;ite, was born in

Luzerne County, on the 21st day of June.

1814. and was one of a familj' of si,\ chil-

dren, three sons and three daughters, born to

William and Catherine (Albert) Richards. Frances,

the eldest is now the wife of C. W. Fangenroth. a

resident of Edwardsville, III.; Oliver is living in

LaFayette Couut3', Wis.; Alice is now deceased;

William makes his home in Mason City, Iowa; and

Mary is the wife of IIcimv Smith, of LaFayette

County, Wis. William Richards wsis a leading

citizen of Luzerne County, Pa.. In 18.57 he left

his eastern home, and ac(HMnpauied liy his family,

emigrated to LaFayette County, Wis., where he en-

gaged in agric\iltur:il pursuits. He was a great

reader, was well informed on all affairs pertaining

to the Goveriunent, and was a faithful adherent of

the Republican party.

The education of our subject was received in the

common schools o( his native county, and in 1«.')7.

he came with the family to this Stale, lie remained

under the parental roof until 18G2. when, though

only eighteen years of age, he enlisted in the ser-

vice of his country, being mustered in .at Racine,

and was .assigned to Company E. of the 31st Wis-

consin Infantry. From Racine the Com])any was

sent to Cairo. 111., and thence to Columbus. Ky.,

doing uuard duty until 18G4. when it joined the

20th Army Corps. -Vs a member of that command,—^— »
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Mr. Uiflmnls pailiiipuloil in tlie battles of I'cacli

Irtc (.'ivek ami Tullalioiiia. tin- siege and capture of

Atiiinlji. anil was with Sliernian <.m his eeleliraleil

Mareh lo the Sea. anti Ihrougii the Carulinas. At

the l.attle of Heiitonville. N. C. the last engage-

nient of that victorious aruiy. he was wounded and

placed in the Held hospital, where he remained fi>r

si'veral days, when he was sent to Goldsborongli.

then on to New Berne, whence he proceeded

liv st<;anuT to New York. On the 2Klh day of

.May. IKO.'). he received lii> discharge at Madison.

Wis., after having faithfully served his country

for three ycsn-s.

Returning to his home at the close of the war.

Mr. Kichards remained a resident of LaFayette

County until lISTd. when he removed to Monroe,

Ciceu Co.. Wis., where he was engaged as fore-

man of the Monroe Wagon Works, continuing to

(ill that responsible position until 1882. when he

bicaiiie a resident of Beloit. where he hsis since

made his home. Socially, he is a member of the

(>. .\. K. Tost of that city, and in political senti-

ment is a faithful adherent to the principles of the

|{epublican party. Although but seven years

have ela|)sed since he became a resident of Beloit,

he has gained man}" warm frienils in the cit}', and

is highly respected by all with whom business or

pleasure have brought him in contiict.

In IHCH. Mr. Richards was united in marriage

with Miss Hcniah llerbe. a resident of LaFayette

County, Wis . where their wedding wiis celebrated.

By this union two childri'u have been born— l)en-

nie and Kittie, who are still at home witli their

parents.

>-?)^3-e

ERASTIS

(;|I.BI:RT SMIIII. a. M., I'h. D.

Professor of Chemistry and Mineralogy in

the Beloit College of Beloit. Wis., is a na-

tive of Massachusetts, having been born in .South

llailley. on the IHilli day of April, 18;').'). His pa-

rents were Byron and Nancy (Dwight) Smith, the

former a ilescendant of Rev. Nehcmiah Smith, who

emigrated to this country about the year \('>'M. and

the latter descended from an old New ICngiand

family. Byron Smith w.-us a prominent business

mm and a leadini: cili/.iii of Siiuth lladlev. Mass..

and in that town was united in marriage with

Nancy Dwight. Two chililren were born of their

union—Rebecca F., a graduate of Mount llol-

yoke Semiimry; and Prof. Smith of this sketch.

Politically, he was a supporter of the Repiiblicin

party. an<l at the time of the Rebellion materially

•aided in the service of his country by placing men

in the Geld. He held several local ollices in tlie

town where he made his home, and for many years

served as selectman.

The early life of our subject w;us spent in his na-

tive State, and his primary eilucation wsus received

in the public schools of South lladley. graduating

from the High School of that town in the chiss of

187;{. He graduated from Amherst C<dlege, in

1877 and received from the same college the de-

gree of A. M., in 1880. For a lime he w.as then

employed as professor in chemistry an«l elocution

at Willston Seminary in Fasthampton. a leading

Kiislern school, and in 1881. he came to RocU

County, W'is.. having been offered the Professor-

ship of Chemistry and Mineralogy in Beloit Col-

lege. The following fall he went abroad an<l for

about a year and a half remained in the old worhl.

visitingQits historic scenes and places of interest

and allemling the I'niversity at Gottiiigen. re-

ceiving from that institution the degree of Doctor

of Philosophy. In 1883 he returned to Beloil.

where he has since continued to reside.

The same year of his return. Prof. Sniitii led lo

the marriage altar Miss Klizabeth Mayher. .-i

daughter of John and Eleanor Mayher. residents of

Kasthampton, Mass., of which city her father is .m

prominent business man, being President of I he

Savings Bank and of the Valle}' Steam Pump
Works. Mrs. Smith is a l.ady of SH|>erior intelli-

gence, refined anil cultured, and is a graduate of

Mount Holyoke Seminary. Unto them have been

born two children—(iilbert M. and Philip M.

Prof. Smith is a young man of sterling worlh

and a live business man, not only in connection

with his college duties, liul also .is regards the

welfare of the city of Beloit. In 1887 he was

elected Mayor, and in 1888. re-elected to that of-

fice, discharging his duties with faithfulness and

fidelitj-. He and his wife aiv members of the Fiisi

Couirregational Church of Beloil. and foi two w.tv*

•^^
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he has served as Superintendent of the Sabbath

School. At present he is making a special studv

of the natural waters of the Central States, with

particular reference to their application as a source

of supply for the towns and cities. Extended

analysis has been made in this direction for the

city corporation and private companies of many of

the larger cities.

RA HARDY was born in the town of Seni-

II pronius, Cayuga Co., N. Y., .Tune 18, 1806.

lie moved with his father, while a boy to

the town of Scott, Cortland Co., N. Y.,

his father having sold his farm in Sempronius and

bought a farm and mill in Scott. He worked there

at fanning and milling until he was twenty-seven

years old. Meantime, June 18, 1828, on his twenty-

second birtlid.iv, he hail married Miss Electa M.,

daugiiter of Zerah and Roxcy Hull, of Cortl.and

County, and now, wishing to build a home of his

own, he removed to Seneca County, Ohio, bought
a small farm in the wilderness, cleared it up, stayed

live years and then returned to Cortland County.

In the fall of 1839, in company with Zera Hull,

his father-in-law, Mr. Hardy came to Wisconsin,

making the trip from Buffalo to Milwaukee by boat

across the lakes, in search of a Western home. He

located 160 acres of land near Milwaukee and

anotlier claim of ninety-three acres, which with the

exception of thirteen acres extending into Wal-

worth Count}', was in Rock County. Not return-

ing East with Mr. Hull before the close of naviga-

tion, he made the journey of more than 1,000 miles

back on foot in midwinter, traveling aliout forty

miles a day. In May, 1840, he returned to A\'is-

consin with his family, again making the journey

by way of the lakes, and settled in the town of

Lima, in which most of his land lay. By industry

and economy he incre.ised his financial resources,

and was enabled to add to his possessions until he

at length owned 533 acres, the greater part of which

was fine timber land. On arriving in the county he

erected a house of the most primitive kind as a tem-

porary shelter for his family, while a more substan-

tial residence was being built. It was made by driv-

^»

ing heavy posts into the earth, t(j which slabs were

nailed, thus forming tlie sides, while the same rude

material was uscil in the construction of the roof.

Under that primitive roof-tree the family resided

until Christm.as Day, 1810, when they moved into

their new residence, which had just been com-

pleted. His family comfortably settled, Mr. Hardy
then began the improvement of one of the best

farms to be found in the county, and the success

to which he attained was such as always crowns the

efforts of a persevering, energetic, enterprising and

capable man who determines to reach a desired end,

and with that tixed purpose in view pushes steadily

forward.

In whatever community he lived Mr. Hardy was

numbered among its prominent and influential citi-

zens. While a resident of New York he was cap-

tain, commanding a company in the State IMilitia,

and after coming to AVisconsin was ever found in

the foremost ranks in all public enterprises. He was

cordial and genial in manner, yet very un.assuming,

was kind and sympathetic in disposition, and was a

man of the strictest integrity and sterling worth. He
was intelligent, a good conversationalist and an

entertaining companion; his circle of acquaintance

was extensive, and when once he secured any man's

friendship he ever afterward retained it. His home

was the abode of hospitality and good cheer, the

latch string was always out, and the visitor was

sure of a cheery greeting. Ever ready to help his

friends and assist the needy, he was often too gen-

erous for his own interests, and in more than one

instance he deprived himself of what man}' would

call the necessaries of life, to assist others. He

found true hap[)iness in making otliers happ}-, and

his moments of despondency were cheered by his

noble efforts to brighten the lives of those weaker or

less fortunately situated. So conscientious was he

that his word was as good as his note, which wasal

ways at par, and his acts clearly demonstrated that

he wanted nothing that could not be obtained hon-

estly.

In politics Mr. Hardy was a stanch Republican.

He was elected and served :is Justice of the Peace,

aliout 1 858. During the war of the Rebellion. Iie-

ing too advanced in years to enter the service, he

was ever ready and willing to assist with his ample ^
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incmis. :iiiil i-ciiitriluiti'il irfiH-ioii-ilv wln-iii\>-r i>--

«liie.st«-<l. Ik'iiij; iMUT^'C'lic in liis uarly life lie fi-nicil

no li:ii(l.slii|)s. anil liiivcii'd to sonu- i-xU-nt. In

1X17 lie lM(n<,'lil M tonni of lioiscs. iiarness and
,

wiigon in Cortland County. N. Y.. iind drovi' home

to Hock Cuiinly in niidwint^T. Although plain in

(Iri'ss and a|i|ionrnn<'c lie was zealous for llie public

f^ood and assisted in l)uildin<; churclies and sup-

[lortinf; them and other puhlic institutions, and I

showed liy his every-<lay demeanor that he lived
;

for others as well as for himself, lie nevei- Ite-

U>nged lo any secret society. He w.is for years a

miinlier of the Methodist Church. Those best ac-

quainted with him know his true worth, and nil

who knew him could hut respect him. lie died Dec.

C. IrtMK. as he had lived, a believer in Christ and

in the full hope of the rewanls of a life that he had

livetl for others rather than for himself, leaving the

world better because he had been a part of it. His

wife survives him. .-iged seventy-eight years. They
have now living a son, Zera (sec sketch), and a

djuighter. Hoxcy, wife of .lames Woodbury, of iCau

Clair County. Wis. They luul another daughter.

nniuefl Louisa. See i><)rtrait.

l.l'UKl) Ml l)()l (.AM, is numbered among
the early citizens of .lanesville, dating his

residence from the month of Jlay, 1H56.

He was born at Morristown, Morris Co.,

N..I.. on the 3d day of August, 182;"), and is of

Scotch descent. William McDougall, the grand-
father of our subject, wasa native of Scotland, but

emigrated with his jiarents to America when a

youth. His eldest brother was General McDou-

gall, who gained distinction as an olllcer in the

.Vmeric.'in army during the Revolutionary War.
William McDougall w.as one of the lirst preachers

of the Methodist Kpiscopal Chui'ch in America.

Walter McDougall. the father of .Mfred. was

born in Richmond. \a.. on the Klh d.ay of .lune,

1770, and was taken by his parents to New .lersey

soon after his birth. He married Miss Clarissa

Stark, a lineal descendant of (Jen. John Stark, the

hero of the battle of ISenniugton, anti his wife's

nnine. Molly, h.as been a family name through sev-

<ml g< iierations. Walter McDougall and his wife

were the parents of eleven children, but of that

number only three are now living: John and Will-

iam, who arc both residents of New .lersey; and

Alfred of this sketch.

In his youth our subject learned the earponler's

tnidc. which occupation his father followed through
lil'r. lie remained at home under the parental roof

until twent^'-two years of age, and while residing

in Rrooklyn N. Y., w.as united in marriage with

Miss Kmily Cyphers, a native of New Jersey. In

January, 185G, Mr, McDougall made a trip to the

West for the purpose of looking up a local i(ui with

the view to making a permanent settlement. The
new city of Janesville seeming to offer favorable

inducements, he decided to m.ake it his future

home, and returning for his family, took up his

residence in this city in .Mav of that year. For

thirty-three years Janesville has now been his

home, and he has witnesseil its growth from a com-

paratively small village with a few dwellings to its

l)resent size and importance. He Ikis been identi-

tierl with the great progress that h.as lieen going on

through these years and in the wmk of advance-

ment has borne no iiiconsi<lerable part.

Mr. and Mrs. McDougall are the parents of

three children: (lertrudc C, wifeof Oscar D. Rowe.

a t<ibacco dealer of Janesville; Leahretta. wife of

C. W. Jackman, also of Janesville; and Ivlward, a

resident of Galesburg, III. Mr. McDougall is a

man of sterling integrity, courteous and atTable in

manner, and enjoys, as he deserves, the respect

and esteem of .'ill cl.osses of citizens.

-9- ^-^ -^-

.MA.N Slll.rili:i;i). ileceasid. was born

in Litchfield County. Cnnii.. mi the fith day
of December. lf<(10. Ills father, George

Shepheril. was born December 11, 177.1. and

served .as a soldier in the War of IHI'2. He mar-

ried Sarah Weed, whose birth occurred on the

'27th da}' of March. 177(), and to them were born

a f.'iinily of seven children, as follows: Susan, born

January '28, 17;ir.; Cynthia, Dec, (!. I7'.»7; Truman,

December, 18(10; Emily, Dec. 21, 1805; Norman,
June 22. 1812; Jemima, Nov. l.i, 181."); Kstlier,

-^
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Nov. 25. 1817. The fatlior of this fjimil^y was

called to his final rest Aui;-. (J, 1852.

During the days of his youtii our subject re-

moved to New York, and in November, 18.3,"). in

Wyoming Co., Ky., led to the marriage altar Miss

Eliza Willis. The young couple began their do-

mestic life in the county where their union was

celebrated, and there continued to make their

home for ten years, when determining to trj- their

fortunes in what was then the Far West, in 1845

they left New York and came to Rock County.

Railroads had not then been built, and they had

to make the journey with teams, but after many

days of fatiguing travel they arrived at their des-

tination in the fall of the year and spent the first

winter in Clinton. The following spring they re-

moved to a farm on section 10, in the town of

Clinton, which had Iteen entered by W. W. Willis,

the father of jNIrs. Shepherd. The first purchase

made by our subject consisted of a tract of eighty

acres, to which lie added by subsequent purchase

until his farm comiirised lUl acres. This he placed

miller a high state of cultivation and improvement,

making a beautiful home, upon which his son now

resiiles.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Shephenl numbered

five children, four of whom are yet living: Dr.

(iilbert, who received his literary education at l!e-

loit College, then pursued a course at the Hahne-

mann Medical College at Chicago, and is now a

prominent physician of La Crosse, Wis., married

Helen Coeman, by whom he has three children:

George H., Kittle L. and Carrie 15.
;
Frank C, who

wedded Hattie Simmonds, makes his home in Chi-

cao-o; Alanson W., who resides on the old home-

stead, married Miss Ellen Campbell, ami to tlu^m

have been born four children: Beulah E., Nellie

A., Truman and Ruth M.; Carrie E. is the wife of

E. C. Spalding of Floyd County, Iowa; and they

have two children, Rae and Maync. The two

elder sons served in the late rebellion, (iilbert en-

listing in the 1st Wisconsin Cavalry and Frank in

the 28th Regiment, Wisconsin Infantry, both par-

ticipating in many hard fought liattles during

their three years campaign.

In 1888 a sad event occurred which cast a deep

shadow over many homes throughout the county,

<

being the death of Mr. Shcplierd. who departed
this life on the 17th day of .June, at the very ad-

vanced age of eighty-seven years. His wife was
called to her final rest June 18. 1887. They had

tiaveled life's journej- together for tiie long period
of fifty-three years, and the wife had lain in her

grave for but twelve months when the loving
husband was placed by her side. Thus one by one

the old pioneers arc passing away, until but few

are left to tell the story of Rock County in her

early history. Kind and accommodating, warm
hearted and true, Mr. and Mrs. Sliepherd were

held in the highest regard by all. and their memory
will long be enshrined in the hearts of those who
have had the pleasure of being numbered among
their circle of acquaintances.

^.-^g^JJiLi^c : >

NTON BEHRENDT, proprietor of the

Union Hotel, and also of the elegant new

brick hotel called the Wiiulsor, is a native

of Western Prussia, and was born on the

4th day of July, 1828. His parents, John and

Mary IJehrendt, were liorn in the san^e country.

Our subject learned the gardiner's trade in his na-

tive laml, continuing to follow tlmt vocation initil

June, 1857, when he decided to try his fortune in

the New World, and emigrated to America. Prior

to coming to this country he served three j'ears in

the Prussian Army. After landing on the shores

of the United States he came directly to .Janesville,

Wis., working at any honest emplo^'ment that he

could find to do until Jan. 2, 18G2. when he en-

listed for the late war as a [private of Company K.

3d Wisconsin Cavalry, serving in the ranks until

August. 18Go, when he received an honorable dis-

charge. He participated in the battle of Perry-

ville, was in the Red River Expedition, and also

was on detached service .as Orderly on the staff

of several different generals.

On his return from the war Jlr. Hehrendt was

united in m.arriage on the 4th day of December.

18(>5, with Miss M.ary Newman, their wedding

being celebrated at Madison. Wis. The lady w.as

born in Posen, Germany, is a daughter of John

Newman, and came to America in December. 1861.

'-«-^
4
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UiiU» tlic'iH Imve l)Oi'M liorii scvi'ii cl.ililrfn. tliree

s<iii-« mill four (l:nii;liti'i>: Frank K., the l•llU'!^t, is

llie nuinagcr of the Windsor Hotel; Anii;i is tin-

twin sister of Frank, wlio is followe<l hy .lolin,

Kli/.!i. I,illi:iii. M:i\-. anil Fihvard.

In IHl'i.'i Mr. ISclircndt lirst en^jdged in his iircsent

liusiness as proprietor of the Farmer's Home on

Kxsl Milwnnkee street, from whieli lie removed to

hi> present ioe.'iti'in on North Fiflii street, in the

I niiMi llonse. in lt<(!7. In 1«HS he linilt the

W ind>or Hotel, adjoinin<; the I'nion. on the north-

east corner of North Maine and North Fonrth

streets, a description of whieh is given in the sketeh

of Frank F... who is inanai^or. Mr. Behreiiilt is a

worth\ eiti/en. hiirhly res|K'eted by all.

ell.\KLKS

II. WooDIilUV. section G. Por-

ter Township, was liorn in Windsor County,

_.
'

Vl., Sept. 1 1 . I«.i I. and is a son of Karl and

Ahignil (Frost) Woo<lliur\ . who were also natives

of th;it State. JCarl Woodlmiy was a farmer by

oeeupation. and remained in his n;itive State until

IHI'.I, when he eaine to Wisconsin and purcluised

\(Ut acres of land in I'orter Township, which he

improved, and on which he remained until 1 S(;2,

when he sold out. .'iml in the village of Cooksville

eiiiiaired in the mercantile husiness, which he fol-

lowed for aliont three years, and then lived a re-

lireil life. rolitically, he w;is a Republican, and

w:is a lirm U'liuver in the principles of that partv.

l!y the union tif ICarl Woodbury and .Vbigail Frost

there were seven children, n.-imcly: George, who
resides in Californi.'i; l^Ilen. now the wife of lienja-

min lloxie, who resides in lOvansville; Ryland,now

n-siding in Kvansville; Henry, deceased; Charles,

the subject of our sketch: .Alary Jane, decease<I ;

.losephine, the wife of Hosea Dow. now residing in

Dulnih. Minn. Tlie father of thes-e children passed

to his linal rest in .lune. 1 SKO, at the age of eighty,
and was interred in Waucoma Cemelcry. The
mother's death occnrreil Sept. 27, 1«71. at the age
of sovcnty-three.

Charles Woodbury, the subject of this sketch,

receivefl a common-school education in his native

Slate, and cjime with his parent.s to Wisconsin in

18111. He remained at home, assisting his father in

the cultivation of his farm, until the age of twenty-

one years, when he engaged .is a clerk in a store at

Cooksville, where he has since continued to resitle.

After a f^)ur year's clerkship he purchased a half-

interest in a sli)re at that place, where he remaineil

for about two years. He then sold out and en-

gaged in fainiing. which oocnp:itii«n he cuntinueil

untd liSdI. when he enlisted in Company K. 2d

Wisconsin Cavalry, and served until Aug. 2(t.

IHGu, when he received his discharge and returiu'il

to Cooksville. On his return to the vill;ige he

purchased a stock of gener.il merchandise, ami

with the exception of abf)ut six months, he h.is

since engaged in the mercantile business. On the

.31st day of December, 1857, .Mr. Woodbury and

Sarah F^lizabeth Krooks, a native of New York,

were united in marriage. One daughter came to

bless their union, Mabel, born March 19, 186'J, yet

residing at home with her parents.

Mr. Woodbury is uvw doing a thriving business

in the mercantile line, and carries a com|)lcle stock

of niert'handise. For eleven years he was I'ost-

miLster of Cooksville, and is .it present Clerk of

the town of I'orter. an ollice which he h:is held for

six terms. He is a member of the Masonic frater-

nity, and pulilically, he is a Republican. His lirsl

Presidential vote was cast for .lohn C. Fremont, in

I85(). He h;is always been an active worker in the

ranks of his party, and has alw.iys been very libe-

ral with iiis means for its support, and for the ad-

vancement of all public enterprises. Few men

enjoy the conlidence of the community in which

they live in a ijreatcr degree than Charles II.

Woodbury.

K\ I l.i;(tN.Vi;i), a retired farmer residing

in Kvansville, is numbered among the

Li^^ pioneer settlers of Rock County, dating his

residence from ispi. He was born in Bioonie

County, N. V.. in 1815. His grandfather, Capt.

.loseph Leonard, was one of the few survivors of

the Wyoming massacre, and w.is the earliest settler

of Rroome County, N. Y. The Leonard family in

A mi ilea originated in Connecticut, and was of

I
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liiiglish descent. After sottluiu in ISrdimie Cnuiily,

C'apt. Leonard tliere continued to reside until liis

death, which occurred at the advanced age of

ninety-six years. Ilis son, Araasa Leonard, the

father of our sid)ject, was the first white chihl horn

in the count}'. After arriving at ^-ears of matur-

ity, he wedded Miss Lorana Bennett, a daugiiter of

Silas and I^ydia (Croelcer) Bennett, wiio were long-

residents of ISroonie County, where they made

their home until death.

Our subject was deprived of a mother's care

wiien onlj' seven years of age, after which he went

to live in the family of his [laternal grandfather,

where he remained for a number of years, when

his father remarrying he returned to tiie parental

roof, where he maile his home until his emigration

lo the West in 1840. He had then attained to man's

estate, had received a good English education,

and had also followed the profession of teaching.

When he left his fatiier's home in 1810 his object-

ive i)oint was not the Territory of Wisconsin, for

he had resolved to make his home in the Sunny

South, where he proposed to engage in teaching.

He was accompanied by William Brown, and to-

getiier they started for the Land of Dixie. Going

west to rhenuing County. N. Y., they there en-

gaged to raft hunber down the Chenango and Sus-

quehanna rivers to Tort Deposit, the head of

navigation on the latter stream, but on arriving at

Tort Deposit events so shaped themselves as to

induce the young men to change their minds, and

they determined to seek their fortune in the un-

settled West, (ioing to Havre de Grace and from

there to Baltimore by rail, they continued to

York, where they took a stage and proceeded to

Harrisburg, continuing their journey by canal to

HoUidaysburg, and crossed the mountains to James-

town. From the latter i)laee the.\- proceeded by

canal to Pittsburgh, where they again took a stage

and went to Cleveland, Ohio, and from there by

steamer to Chicago, continuing their journey to

Kockford by a private conveyance. They then

crossed the prairie on foot to Janesville, arriving

in Rock County in April, 1810.

Tlic pioneer life in the West w.as then begun.

Mr. Leonard, accompanied by Virgil Pope, went

to what is now the town of Union, Rock County,

where lie was engaged as a farm Laborer with Hiram

Griffith, receiving as a compensation ¥11 pcrruonlh.
He made his home with Mr. (Jriflilh at intervals

for several years, ami in the f.all of IHln piircha.scd

forty acres of land in the town of liiion, breaking

twenty acres the following season. For sometime
he spent his suiiimei- months in working ui)on a

farm, and when the coming of winter caused the

discontinuance of outdoor labor he engaged in

school leaching. In the me.aiitime he assisted in

oliening up a farm in Brooklyn. Dane Co., Wis.,

in which he owned an interest. At about this time

he became a victim to fever and ague, a dise:ise

then (|uite prevalent among the early settlers, and

in consequence thereof he sold his interest in liie

farm in Dane County, and in 1 s I 1 leturned to New
York on a visit to his old home. The spring of

1845 again found him in Rock Couiitv as an in

mate of the home of .Mr. ( i rillith. The same sea-

son he planted a nursery (Ml a portion of the site

of the present village of Evansville, and also pur-

chased the farm near Ihi' village which is now the

property of Henry Campbell.

In 1852 Mr. Leonard led to the marriage altar

Miss Charlotte Taggart. who w.as born near Port-

age, N. Y., but on lieing left :in orphan in child-

hood l>y the death of her parents, came West with

an uncle. Levi Taggart. I'.ul two years of happy

wedded life had jiassed when Mrs. Leonard departed

this life, leaving a young son, who died in iiifanoy.

In 1858 Mr. Leonard was .again married. Mrs.

Sarah M. Jones becoming his wife. She is a daugh-

ter of Elisha and Sai-ah (Howard) Prentice, .and by

her first marriage became the mother of one son,

who is now the Hon. Burr W. Jones of Madison.

She came to Rock County with Mr. Jones in l.s^j,

ami has here since resided.

Mr. Leonard continued to engage in farming

until 18C5. when he removed to Kvansville. and

has since continued to reside in that town. For

nearly half a century he has been identified with

the history of lio".k County, li:is witnessed its rapid

orowth from a wilil and undeveloped region lo its

present conditi(ni of wealth and prosperity, and

lias taken an active part in the promotion of its

interests, especially the cause of education. He

taught the first school on the present site of Evans-

. «»r
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villc. anil fur imt less limn six wiiil-r terms was

IhtTC oDfjaged in tlint line. He also served as

town Superintehdenl of Siliools for ft nuniltcr of

years, and prolinbly no man has been more prom-

inently cdiMU-ctcd with the edueational interests of

Uoi-k Comity. In his Imsiness pnrsnils he has been

siK-eessfui. and has secured a comfortable coni-

[X'tonce by his nnliring industry, persevprance and

enterprise. For a luimher of years past he has not

been engaged in active business, and during the

time has found an opportunity to gratify his tast«

for reading. He possesses a fine library of standard

literary and scientific works, and to the latter

esiKH-ially h.as given much attention, having cx-

plorecl extensively the fields of geology, astronomy

and other sciences. In his political affiliations Mr.

Leonard w.as in early life a Democrat, later sup-

|H)rti"<I the Republican party, and is now a I'ro-

hil)ilionist, believing that the evil of intemperance

should be suppressed by the strong arm of pro-

hibitory law. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard have a beau-

tiful home, the abode of elegance and refinement,

and are highly respected by their many friends

llirouiihout the rountv.

., AM I' HI. IL (JISII. the ..Idest dentist in

years of pracliee in .lane.sville. est.'iblisbed

i'Usincss in this city in 18(>G. He was born

in Lancaster Count}-, Pa.. April 27, I81!t,

aii<l is a .son of Jacob and Sarali (Kenyon) Gisli.

The ancestry of the family can be traced b.ick to

the old Guise family of Kurope, and was founded

in America by three brothers of that name, who
came to this country prior to the lU'volutionarv

War. and settled in Lancaster County, I'a., one

of the three brothers being with (len. W.ashington

.is a scout at Fort I'itt. at the defeat of (Jen Hrad-

dock. Our suliject is a direct descendent from

one of those brothers. His father, .lacob Gish,

Sen., w.a-s super-cargo of an American ship for six

years, visiting, in that capacity, the ports of .St.

I'elersburg. Russia; London. France, .South Amer-
ica and the West India Islands. His youngest bro-

ther. .1. W. (iish. of the firm of Gish. Geiger A
Co.. was editor and one of the proprietors of the

^
first newspa|X'r ever published in California—a

daily which sold at twenty cents a copy—a weekly
and a large size<l pictorial monthly', pul)lished in

San Francisco before the big fire there; after that

editor and |)roprietor of the Democratic StnU' Jour-

nal until after the death of his friend, .Senator

Ui-oclerick. The mother of Dr. Gish was of Welsh

origin.

The subject of this sketch received his primary
education in the schools of Lancaster County. I'a..

com|ilcting his literary studies at the Stroudsliurg

Academy, of Monroe County, Pa. Deciding upon
the medical profession as his life work, he became
a student of a Philadelphia Me<lical College. gra<l-

uating from that institution in the class of 1«."(1.

He at once entered u|x>n the practice of his profes-

sion in Elizabethtown. Lancaster Co.. Pa., together
with that of dentistry, and also carried on a <lrug

business until the time of bis removal to the West.

On coming to Janesville in 1806. he opened a den-

tal ollice and also established a boot and shoe store,

which he sold out the following year, and li.as since

dcToted his time exclusively to the practice of clen-

tistry. He has gained a wide reputation for skill,

and has built up a large and lucrative practice.

Dr. Gisli was married in Monioe County. I'a.. in

181i>. his union being with Miss .Sarah Freilerick.

who was boru in Stroudsburg, Pa., 1818. and w:is a

daughter of Peter Frederick. They became the

parents of five children, three sons and two daugh-
ters, namely : Emily, who is now the wife of .Icrry

Harding, of Doland, Spink Co.. Dak.; Hester, who
wedded (ieorge Roggs. and is living in Klizabdh-

town. l.,ancaster Co., Pa.; Frank, unmarried, and an

engineer in Southern Dakota; Dr. Charles L.. who
married .Miss Laura lUitler. an<l is now living in

Wellsville, Allegany Co., N. Y., and George W.,

who is now engaged in business in Chicago. The
miither of these children w.as called to her final

rest in 1864, and Dr. Gish was again married in

.lancsville. in the fall of 1868, his second union

being with Miss Jennie McNeil, who was burn in

Canada.

The Doctor and his wife are consistent memljers

of the Court Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
and in politics he is a llepublican, stanch in sup-

port of the part}' principles. He is a non-alliliated

i ^r^
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Odd Fellow, holding' a withdrawal card from Fort

Fenn Lodge No. 134, of .Stnnidsburir, Pa. Dr.

(iisii is a prominent and representative citizen of

Janesville, and is a man well informed on all the

leading questions of the day. He has also made a

special study of ancient history and chemistry, and

has a thorough knowledge of these two sciences.

He is also deeply interested in the researches and

discoveries among the old ruins of Southern En-

rope, the II0I3' Land and Egypt. By iiis m.any

friends throughout the county he is held in the

highest regard, his honorable, upriglit life winning
him the confidence and love of all with whom Imsi-

ness or pleasure have lirought him in contact.

-^-^#^<S^^*^"^-

I
li^^ILLIAM N. SHE

\/sJ/' terprising farmer

W^ one of the represi

.ILL!AM N. SHEPARD. a young and en-

mer of Turtle Township, and

esentative citizens of Rock

County, was born in the city of New Orleans, La.,

on ahe 18th day of January, iy.')7. His parents

were .losiah and Clara (North) Shepard, the former

a native of the Empire State, and the latter of

Connecticut. His father was a man of great in-

genuity, and possessed those traits of character

which insure success. At the early age of fifteen

years he was left an orpliau. and from that time

forwaril he made his own way in the world. At

the breaking out of the Civil War he was residing

in New Orleans, and had gained considerable prop-

erty, but during that struggle it wa,s all swept

away. His reverses did not discourage him, l)ut

with characteristic energy he went to work to re-

trieve his fortunes, and .at the time of his death,

which occurred in August, 1880, was a wealthy

man. We can i)robably best give the story of his

life by copying from the Beloit Fire Pi-ess a bio-

graphical sketch, snpiilemented by a few facts

obtained from other sources:

" Josiah Slicpard was born in Toronto, Canada,

jAlay 29, 1823, and like his father was distinguished

for his manufacturing enterprise and iiis Christian

character. At the age of lifteen years he was left

an orphan, and his life was composed of events

of stirring interest. The days of infancy and

early boyhood p.assed, we find him at school in

.^a . -———

Massachusetts. Next we catch a glimpse of him at

work in tiie interior of New York; at eighteen

years of age he sailed on a fishing expedition to

Greenland, and subsequently wa-s engaged in l)usi-

ness in New York City. In 1«4;» the California

wave swept him to the Pacific coast, and its rellux

landed him in New Orleans, where he became con-

nected with the silk house of Cyrus Yale. His

fidelity, energy and sagacity contributed largely to

the eminent success of that firm, in whose employ
he remained for about fifteen years. At length the

war broke out and he lost everything, and, after

long wandering with his wife ancl child in tlie

Southwest, he passed the line, and again est^ib-

lished himself in business, in 1863, in New Britain,

Conn., as a manufacturer of umbrellas. His na-

tural business ability, indefatigable energy .and

perseverance, led him on to such success, that

upon the failure of his health, he was able to retire

with a competent estate, after having engaged in

manufacturing in that city for fourteen years. In

the meantime, about the year 1878, accompanied

b}' his family, Mr. Shepard made a pleasure trip to

Europe, visiting various noted and historical

places in France, England, Ireland, (iermanyand
Switzerland. After retiring from business he chose

the city of Beloit. which he ha<l visited in former

years, as his future home, and in the spring of

1879 became a resident. Though his health lim-

ited his personal acquaintance, his untiring vigor

and enterprise have been felt in the equipment of

a farm, which he conducted in connection with his

.son, while his sympatln^ with the higher interests

of the community was made manifest by his gift to

the Beloit College of a superb microscope, worth

$1,100, which bears his name, together with a

previous donation of *i500.

" Mr. Shepard was twice marrieil. Hi.s first

union was with Miss Clara II. North, a lady of New

Britain, Conn. She possessed rare gifts and graces

of mind .and character, and belonged to a distin-

guished family, being a sister of Prof. Emerson,

and Mrs. Roger II. Mills, whose husband w.as an

eminent attorney of Beloit. She was companiona-

ble and entertaining, and possessed a high degree of

intelligence. To .Mr. and .Mrs. Shepard were born

two children, William N. and Anna M. In 1870

^r
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the death of the inotlier iHciirrud. am! her remains
|

were inttrrfd in the efimUry nt New Hrituiri. Mr.

Slie|mrtl was a second time married, wiien Miss

Jennie Yale, of Ware, .Miiss., became liis wife. Her

iovini; care hiest liis later years, SDiirronndinj; liis

last days with happiness. -Mr. .Shepard's religious

convictions and life were most decided, clear and

earnest, while the stron;^ beliefs of the ev.-injjelical

system lilletl and satisfied his mind. In his years

of busines.s activity, as well as in the months of

disea.te and siifTerinj; which closed his life, thoiiijh

his sickness was lingering and ]>ainful. his last

hours wore pcacefnl, and when his eyes were (inall\-

closed ill death, his countenance .assumed a diirnity

and .serenity, in h.'irinnny with an .assurance that

it w;ls well with him. After appropriate funeral

services on the .'^abllath day at his late residence^

conducted by the Rev. Dr. liuslincll, his wife and

son acconipanieil his remains to Connecticut, haying

them to rest in the family burial place at \ew
ISritain. Mrs. Shepard and Miss Anna arc now

traveling in Italy. They are ladies of refinement

and culture, holding a high ])osition in the social

iTorhl of this ciiininunity. and are nienitiers of the

First Congregational Church of Heloit.

Throughout his boyhrmd and youth the great de-

sire of Willi.ain Miepiird. our subject, was to become

a farmer, and for the purpose of permitting him to

carry out his clierishe<l scheme, his father removed

to Heliiit and purchased a farm in Turtle Town-

.ship. I'Vom the school room he at once embarked

in life as an .agriculturist, and is now operating 2.jO

acres of land, pleasantly situated within two and a

half miles of the <'il}' limits of Beloit. During the

eight years he has followed his chosen occupation,

he has made most rapid advancement, having

begun without experience or ))ractical knowledge
of the methods for operating a farm. Considering
his past success, we predict for him a bright future

in his life work. Many improvements have been

added to the land, the barns and outbuildings are

models of convenience, a '.JO-foot windmill has

been put up, arrangements made for the curing of

com f(Klder and green clover, ami in fact every In-

vention necessary to a well-regulated farm will be

fouiul on the land. In connection with his other

interests Mr .Shejiard is engaged in operating a

dairy, .aud is the owner of a line herd of .Jersey and

(lucrnsev cattle, while he also owns I'olaiid-China

hogs and a fine grade of sheep.

Mr. Shcjjard resides in an elegant residence on

Oaklawn avenue, in the city of IJeloit. presided

over by a charming lad^-, whose maiden name was

Miss Mary Yale, who is now his wife. .She is a

daughter of Dr. .lolm Yale, a proniiiicnt physician

of Ware, Mass.. and of their union two children

have been born, Marion and Stanley. They are

members of the First Congregational Church, and

in politics, he is a Republican. In every enterprise

for the improvement or .advancement of the com-

munity, -Mr. Shepard stiinds in the front rank, and

is a worthy citizen of Rock County. lie ha.s

traveled e.Ktensively on the Pacific Slope, and owns

some property in the beautiful city of J,os .\ngeles,

Cal.

-i #-# ^^

y-^ l..\KK (i. 1'I;a>I';. deceased, was nuinliercd

fl(^^ among the prominent physicians of .hiius-

^^f' ville during its earlier histor\\ He was a

native of Concord, N. II., born on the ;tUtli day of

December, 1821. and was a son of John and .ludilh

(Iloyt) Pe.ase. lie was liberally educated, complet-

ing his literary studies in Dartnuiuth College, from

which he graduated in the same class with Salmon

P. Chase. Wishing to |iursue the mcdic.-d profes-

sion he entereil the Castleton .Medical College of

Castleton, Vt.. and after receiving his diploma from

that institution, entered upon his life work at Hol-

yoke, Mass. For a year and a half he was also

engaged in tciiching at Lansingburg. N. Y.

On the 20111 day of October. IH.'.o. at Albany.
N. Y'., Mr. Pease was united in marriage with .Miss

Sarah Strong, daughter of Timothy and Anicli.a

((ioodsell) Strong. The same year, with his young
bride, he came to Wisconsin, and deciding upon
Janesville as a location, entered at once upon the

practice of his profession in that city. lie con-

tinued in this and built upagood practice until the

fall of 1861, when he enlisted in the service of his

country and was commissioned surgeon of the 2d

Wisconsin Cavalry under Col. C. C. Washburn.

His w.Ts the first surgeon's commission signed by
Gov. Ilarvey, and he continued in active service

t
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until .lune 27, 1801, when his death occurred from

blood poisoning.

Two childrtMi were born of tiie uuiim of Doctor

and Mrs. Pease—Emma F. and Kdward. The for-

mer is now lh(^ wife of (iarrett \'eeder, a resilient

of Janesviile. In her earl\- life she was engaged in

teacliing school, until Oct. 2.'?, 1872.when she became

the wife of I. Newton Otis, a Presbyterian minister,

then living in Kalamazoo, Mich. There were three

children born of their union—Murdock. Willis and

Lillian. Mr.and Mrs.Otis resided at Stillwater Minn.,

for about live years, and then removed to N'almont.

Col., wiiere the death of Mr. Otis occurred on the

2;)th d.ay of October, 187K. After the death of

her husband, Mrs. Otis taught one year in the pub-

lic schools at Boulder, Col., and then came to

Janesviile, where she was married Sept. 10, 1885,

to Mr. Veeder. They have one son, (xarrett, who

was born Oct. 30, 1886. Edward, the younger
child of Dr. and Mrs. Pease was born Feb. 1, ISoG,

and is now engagetl in farming near Wichita, Kan.

Dr. Pease was one of the valued citizens of

Janesviile, and his death was sincerely mourned by-

many. He made friends wherever he went, and was

highly respected as a man of sterling worth and un-

questioned integrity. He ranked high among his

professional brethren, and in the array won the love

and confidence of all. He and his wife were con-

sistent members of the Congreg.ational Church, and

were earnest Christian people who did all in their

power to advance the Master's cause. In politics

he was a supporter of the Republican party.

After the death of the Doctor, Mrs. Pease en-

gaged as prece|)tress, as successor to Mrs. Anderson

in the Ladies' Seminary of Janesviile, and was very

successful in that line of work, which she followed

for eight years. Cultured and refined, and of a

high moral character, she exerted great influence

over her pupils. Her death occurred on the 23d

ilav of December, 1X75.

ERMAN BUCHHOLZ, a pioneer carriage

\ maker, of Janesviile. of 1860, now senior

partner of the firm of 11. liuehholz tt Co.,

^) the leading carriage and vehicle factor}' in

Rock County, was born in the town of Elblng, in

<^« :
«

Eastern Prussia, on the 15lli day of April. 1H39,
and is the son of Ernst .ind Justina (Horn) IJueh-

Ih)1z. He was educated in his native town and
learned the trade of carriage maker, of the wood

department, in his father's shop. Jn 1856 lie emi-

grated to America, arriving in Janesviile on the

17th day of July, after which he worked as a jour-

neyman at his trade in the employ of Robert

Hodge, carriage maker, until 1860, when, having
saved up some money, he bought an interest in

the business, and the firm became Hodge it IJuch-

holz. That connection continued for twenty-one

years, or until the death of Mr. Hodge, in 1882.

Mr. Buchholz then carried on the business alone

until M.ay, 1887. wlicn Clarence W. Jackman was

.admitted into partnership under the firm name of

H. Buchholz iV Co. They raanuf.acture omnibu.scs,

wagonettes, carriages, carts, and deal in all sorts of

wheel vchichs, sleighs and cutters. The plant of

this conii)any cost upwards of §25,000, and consists

of one L shaped brick buildhig, three stories high,

46x57 feet and 46x70 feet; one building, two sto-

ries high, 30x70 feet; another. 30x100 feet, one

story; and one. 32x60 feet, two stories high.

About thirty hands are employed, and the work

they turn t>ut is not excelled in any establishment

of the kind in the West. During the year 1888

the business amounted to more than *60.0oo.

Mr. B\ichholz was married at Janesviile on the

16th day of January, 1863, to Miss Dorothea Pos-

sen, a daughter of .^Iartin and Sophia (.laneike)

Possen. Mrs. Buchholz was born in the city of

Berlin, Prussia, on the li)th day of March, 1842,

and came to America with her parents in 1M4 7,

when five years old. The family self led in the

town of Theresa. Dodge Co., Wis. In the for-

est her father made a farm, which he improved and

where he now lives in comfort, having reached the

advanced age of eighty-eight years. His wife also

lived to a good old age. and died July 7. 18HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchholz have five children, three

sons and two daughters: William, the eldest, horn

June 3. 1865. is now employed at his tr.adeof car-

riage trimmer, in Salt Lake City, luh: Eda Fran-

cisco was born May 22, 1867; George Otto and

Carl Alexander, twins, were born JLay 20. 1875;

the youngest child, (iertrude Alma, wa.s horn

»
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Manh l;j, 1H8.'J. in .Isuiesville, tlie birthplace of all

the olhor cbildn-ii. Mr. hikI Mis. Uiiiliholz and

tlii'ir oliliT cliililrc-n are nicuibcrs of the Liiliioran

C'biinb. .Mr. Bnt-bliolz is a Ut-publican in i>olitics

atxl ha.s bild tlic olBces of Supervisor and Alder-

man, lie is a member of Western SUr Lotljje, No.

11. A. F. iV: A. M.; .lancsville Chapter, No. 5,

U. A. M.: of Oriental Lodj^e, No. 22. K. ot 1>.; of

Olive Braneh L<«lge. No. 3(!. A. O. V. W.; and of

the Coneordia .Singinjr Soeiet}'. Mr. lUichholz is

riH'ogni/.ed as one of the active and enterprising

Imsinc.xs men of Janesville, who by pcrseverin-,' in-

dustry and tiie exercise of good business ability,

has achieved marked success. He began in Janes-

ville with no other capital than skill in his trade

and haliils of industry and economy. lie has

worked hard and managed prudently and gradually

grew into a prosperous business and a gocjd prop-

erly, and to-day the est;dilishmeiit of which he is

the head is one of tlie iinpurtaiil iiidiistrii's of the

city. —^-^^ii^^it?^;^

*

1. i;()l-i;US. I'he folluwing contains a

^j few facts in the life of L. T. Rogers, of

!^ Milton .lunction. Wis., with a brief account

of his .•mcestry. .lames Rogers, tlu' Isl (who wjis

liv his family tnidition a son of .lohn Rogers, the

martyr, that was burned at .Smitlilield. Kngland.

fur his religious belief and his non-adherence to

llie rules of the established Church of Kngl.ind.

during the reign of t^ueen Mary), came over from

Kiinland in the ship -Increase" in I G3."). and. ac-

cording to his family history, settled first at Strat-

ford. Conn., where he married Klizabeth Rowland,

the daughter of one Samuel Rowland. He after-

ward removed to Milford, Conn., and then l<i-

i;iird a! New London, Conn., on the river

'i'humes, where he spent the remainder of his

days and reared his family. He was promi-

nent in both civil and ecclesiastical affairs; six
]

times he was chosen a "Representative to ihe fJen-

cral Court." Itetwcen the years IGOO and IfiTO
j

he had a greater interest in the Port of New Lon-

don than any other person. He became (piite

wi-alihy; his landed possessions were very exten- 1

^ive. consisting of several hundred acres on Great ,

Neck, from four to five miles southwest of tlie

city of New London, on the north shore of Long
Island .Sound; several town lots, and 2.100 .acres

east of the river Thames, held in partnership with

Col. Pynchion, of S])riiigfield, Mass. His cliildrcn

Were as follows: Samuel, .losepli, .lohn. li;itli>heba.

.lames, .Ir., .lonathan, and Klizabeth. lie .-uiil lii>

family, with the exception of Samuel and bis wife,

became dissenters from the Established Church in

Connecticut, and during the years 167 I and Ki?.")

embraced the doctrine and faith of the Seventh D.-iy

Baptists, and united with the Seventh Day Baptist

Church, of Newport. K. 1.. which was organized

Dec. 23, IG71, as the lirst Seventh Day Baptist

Church in America. His son .lohn Rogers after-

ward dissentiMl from the .Seventh Day Baptists and

formed a new sect, which were, and are now,

called. Rogerene (Quakers. They are a small sect,

and arc located northeast of the city of New Lon-

don, Conn.

.lames Rogers, the 1st. by his will gave his

lands east of the river Thames to his sons .Samuel,

.Joseph, and .lohn; to his son James, the (loshen

farm; and to Jonathan, the Magunk Farm on

Great Neck. To his son Joseph he also gave llie

Brcwin Neck farm, west of .lorden Cove—the sons

paying the daughters their shares in money.
The .«iid Joseph Rogers, son of .l.imes. the l.-i.

and Klizabeth ( Rowland ) Rogers, w.n.s born May
14, 1G46, and married .Sarah (surname not given.)

Of his children we have no .account, except of

James, the 3d, who was born in 1G72. and mar-

ried one Sarah Stevens and lived on his (!i-eat

Neck farm. At the age of forty-nine he wjis acci-

dentally killed b3' a gun set by the Indians to kill

game. His wife died .Ian. I, 17.52. Of his chil-

dren we have no account, except of .lames. Hie

Ith, who was born .Inly (>, 1717, and who marrieil

Mehitable Newbury and died in 1700. He owned

several farms, a plantation, and m,any slaves. His

children were: Mehitable, .Sarah, Klizabeth, .lames

the ")lh. .\mes. Solomon. Hannah, Stevens, Mary,
and Isaac.

Isaac, the youngest son of James Ihe llliand

Mehitable (Newbury) Rogers, w.as born .hiiie 3(1.

1702. and married .Mary Grilling, of Lynne. Conn.,

April 13, 178(i, and died at the age of seventy-
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eight, liis wife living to lie alioiit ninetj' years old.

His children wore: James the Gti), David. Napoleon

Bonaparte, Fanny, Isaac. Jr., Joseph (i rifling, and

Thomas Jefferson.

Isaac. Jr., the fonrth son of Isaac Rogers, Sr.,

and Mary ((iritliiig) Rogers, was born Nov. 3,

17'.):!, and married Elizabeth Tinker, daughter of

Ezekiel and Elizabeth Tinker, in the fall of 1820.

She died Jan. 5. 1827, leaving one son, Lester

Ti.ukor Rogers (the subject of this biography),

aged five years and two months. After a few

years the said Isaac, Jr., settled in business in New

York City, and in the year 183'.) married one Mary
White, of Middletown, N. J., and through her in-

fluence and others, they went with the Mormons to

Nauvoo, 111., and thence to Salt Lake City. He

afterward went to San Francisco, Cal., after his

his household goods that had been shipped around

Cape Horn. He was taken sick and dietl there,

at the age of tifty-five.

P^zekiel Tinker, above mentioned, was the second

son of Samuel and Anna (Lester) Tinker), and a

descendant of John Tinker, who came to New Eng-

land in 1G37, and married one Sarah Barnes, He

was the Attorney in the Middlebury Court, founded

the city of Greton, Mass., and was an extensive fur

trader with the Indians. He is supposed to be a

relative of Thomas Tinker, who came over with

the noble band of Pilgrims on the "JIayflower," in

1820, who, with his wife and one child, died soon

after their arrival, as stated by Gov. Bradford.

The said Ezekiel Tinker was born July 20, 1762,

and died Oct. 12, 183o. He married Elizabeth

Beebe, daughter of Othniel Beebe, who died during

the War of the Revolution. Ezekiel Tinker was a

soldier of the Revolution, and drew a pension from

the United States Government. His children

were Lester and Elizabeth; Lester died at sea

while a young man, and Elizabeth was, as above

stated, the wife of Isaac Rogers, Jr., and the mother

of L. T. Rogers, and died at the age of twenty-one

years.

Lester Tinker Rogers, son of Isaac, Jr., and

Elizabeth (Tinker) Rogers, was born in Waterford.

New London Co., Conn., Nov. 8, 1821, his mother

dying wdieu be was five years and two months old.

' ' and his father being in poor health, he was taken

r

home by his (irandfather Tinker, and cared for

until he was fourteen years old, at which lime his

grandfather died. His a<lvantages for etUieation

were rather liniilod. He attended the district

school winters, and worked on the farm sun(niers.

During the summers of 183G an<l 1837 he attended

school in the city of New York some two months
each year, and in the latter took the measles and

came near dying, after which his health was poor.
In the summer of 1838 he attended school in the

city of New London, Conn., and in January. 1811,

entered De Ruyter Institute, in M.adison County,
N.Y, where he remained three and a half terms, when
he was called home to take care of the farm and

his aged gr.andmother; this finished his education.

In the fall of 1837 in his native place, under the

preaching of the Rev. Alexander Campbell. .Mr.

Rogers made a public profession of religion, and

five years afterward united himself with the Water-

ford Seventh Day Baptist Church, and. firmly be-

lieving this to be the only Bible Sabbath, has

continued in its observance.

On the 7th da}' of January. 1845, Mr. Rogers

was married, in Otselic, Chenango Co., N. Y., to

Elizabeth, daughter of Erastus and Mary (Butts)

Miller, and returned to the farm in Waterford,

Conn. To them, on the 31st of October. 184G. was

born a son, whose name was James Lestei- Rogers.

On the 1 1th day of March. 1818, his wife died, and

on the 20th of March, 1849. his son James Lester

died. After his wife's death he left the farm and

followed the George's Bank halibut fishing busi-

ness for two seasons. In the spring of 1851 he

started on a tour of the West, traveling througii

the States of New York. .Michigan, Illinois and

Wisconsin. After spending five months and travel-

eling 3,700 miles, he returned home, and followed

farming for two 3-ears. In the fall of 1853 he re-

turned to De Ruyter, N. Y.. and on the 8th day of

April, 1854, married Sarah Melissa Corn, a lady of

Scotch descent, daughter of Deacon Pardon and

Esther (Walker) Corn, of De Ruyter. The follow-

ing summer and fall he workeil with his brolher-in-

law. the Rev. James C. Rogers, at daguerreotypeing,

and in the fall of 1855 removed to Milton. Wis.,

and bought a farm on section 18. Here he lived ten

years, but during the War of the Rebellion, iu the
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cold .Ijinuary of 1 863, while fnlistinfj men to .ivoid

tlie tlriift oil the town of Milton, he took a severe

culd. whieli settled on his lung's, from the effects

of which his luiilth was very poor for several

scars. In the fall of IHCI he look a trip with a

team into Iowa and Minnesota, and in the summer

i(f ISC).') ajjain visited his native State; in ISCG he

sold his farm and removed to Milton .lunction, aii<l

workeil for several ycai-s as a carpenter and joiner

until the work heeame too laborious for him. After

removini; to Milton .lunction, he w;is elected .lus-

I ice of the I'eaee, which ollUe he held for four

years, lie was then appointed Notary Public and

t'onvcyancer by Gov. Lucius Fairehild, which

olllce he has helil ever since, under (iovs. C. C.

Washburn, William H. Taylor, Harrison Ludins:-

ton. William K. Smith, .-uul .Icrcmiali .M. Husk

(eighteen years.)

In the sprinii of 1H.")G. when the Ki>ck River

Seventh Day Baptist Church was organized, our sub-

ject w!is one«)f the constituent members, anil on the

1st day of .lune following he wius eliosen one of

the Deacons of the new churcli. and on the 2Hth

ilay of the same inonlh w;is oril.nined to that olliee,

and on the 2d day of .lune. I.Sfil, w.os chosen

Clerk of the Chureli—both of which ollices he still

holds in the .same <'hur»'h. When the Koek County
Central Ass<>cinti(m of the P. of II. was organized,

he was chosen ,S<'cretarv. which olliee he held until it

was merged into the Itock County I'omona Grange
of the 1*. of il. In this Grange he was the Secre-

tary for several years. In l«7:i. when Ou Lac

(ir.'uige No. 72 w.-is organized, he was chosen Sec-

retary, which olHce he held for two j-ears, when he

was elect<'d Master of the f! range for one year.

lie was again elected .Secretary in the year 1878.

Since then he h,as held the ofllcc of Chaplain
of I>u l.;ic Grange sever:il limes, anil is at

this time ^Chaplain of the Hock County Pomona

tirange. He li.as held the following ollices in

the town of Milton: Assessor, six years (from I 8.')8

to 1H62, inclusive, and again in 18G(!); Justice of

the Peace, four years (from 18()7 to 1870 in-

clusive; .Supervisor, three years (18(;3. 187.5 and

187(;); Town ( lerk, eight years (1881 to 1889 in-

clusive, and still holds that olliee). His chihiren

bv his l:»st wife were as follows: Delana Fr.an-

••-^•-

ceanva. born Oct. 9. 1857; Bencfliel Wescotc. Get.

9. 18.')9; Elizabeth Arloine, born Sept. 9. IHtu,

died Feb. ItJ, IHsl. His son. Heiiedicl Wescote

Rogers, studied medicine with Dr. Henry Palmer,

in tl;mesville, one year, and nlleiidecl lectures three

years in the College of Physicians and Surgeons,

in Chicago, where he was graduated on the I Olh

day of .March, 1885. After remaiiiing about six

months in Chicago, he removed to R(ickfor<l. Jll.,

where he practiced medicine one year, and was

married, Oct. u, 188G. to Mrs. Adda Garuhart, of

that place. He then returneil to Chicago, where

he now has a successful practice.

.Mr. Rogers is a member of the Rock County
Pioneers' Assoei:ilioi). and his time is almost

wholly t.aken up willi public business, which testi-

fies to his executive ability, and also shows that his

labors are highly apprecicated by his fellow-citi-

zens. He is one of the progressive residents of his

township :md county, and has been very active in

maintaining a temperance sentiment in the cotninu-

nily. Politically, he h.as been a supporter of the

Republican part}' since its organization. He is

strongly in favor of the Anti-saloon movement,

and utterly opposed to license for the sale of in-

toxicating liquors as n beverage.

//^^'i ATHI.Vs (.L'ND1-:L. a iviiied farmer re-

siding on section 1.5, Plymouth Township,
is a native of Havaria. and was born on the

29tli d.ay of December. 1812. The days

of his boyhood and youth were spent in his native

land, and his education was there received. When
twentv-seven years of age he resolvcil to try his

fortune in the New World, and eiiib;irking on a

vessel saileil for .\nu'rica. After :i long voyage of

forty-five daj's the ship droppe<l anchor .at Balti-

more, Md.. and Mr. Gundel at once continued his

journey by land until reaching Ohio, where he had

a brother-in-law residing. For five years he re-

mained in that communit}'. when his health failing

him he hastened to the home of his sister, under

whose tender care he w.as again restored to health

and strength. In 1810 he engaged with a farnuT,

for whom he worked for some lime, but regularly

i
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eacli fall for several years he was visited witli an

attac-k of fever and ague. For two months wliile

niaidng his home in Columbus he was eniploycid on

a canal, but receiving no compensation for his ser-

vices he entered the em[)Ioy of a farmer, with

whom he remained for eight months, engaged in

chopping wood, cutting about two cords per day.
He remained in the vicinity of Columbus for about

five years, when in 1844 he came to Hock County
and began the develoi)ment of the farm on which

lie has since resided.

The same year Mr. (inndcl was united in mar-

riage with Miss Anna Kodh. wlio was also a native

of Germany, born in 1819, and who came to this

country in 1844. The children born of their union

are twelve in numl)er, sis sons and six daughters,

all of whom are living except two, Andrew and

Margaret, who died in infancy; John, the eldest, re-

siding in Portland, Ore., is engaged in teaming in

that city; George, also a resident of Portland, is

connected with his brother John in business; Mi-

chael also makes his home in Oregon; Philip mar-

ried Miss Roloff; Andrew, who is married, resides

in Portland, Ore.; Annie married Oren Dickenson;

Barliara married William Roloff; Dora married

Henry Datmor; Mary married George (ilinn. and

is now deceased ;
C^atherine married George Elin-

ger. The sons are all industrious and enterprising

citi/.cns, of whom any father might well be proud,

and are engaged in farming in the far western State

of Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gnndel began their domestic life

on the little farm of forty acres which the husband

pre-empted, and which is situated on section 15,

Plymouth Township. Erecting a little log cabin

he covered it with sod and into this mov ed with

his young wife. After one year he made a shingle

roof and also enlarged the house b}' building an

up-stairs. With characteristic energy he devoted

himself to the cultivation of his land, and as his

efforts have been attended by prosperity he has

been enabled to extend the boundaries of his farm,

until it now comprises 210 acres, which pay a gol-

den tribute to his care and cultivation. His suc-

cess is all due to his own efforts of industry, per-

severance and good management, and the many
fine improvements on the farm are the work of his

hands. He built a barn at a cost of ?i| . .0(10, but

Sept. 13, IKTfi. had the misfortune to have it de-

stroyed by lightning, though he at once rebuilt it.

Everything about the place denotes the thrift an<l

enterprise of the owner, who is one of the leadmi,'

citizens of the town of Plymouth. Having gained
a competency sufficient for his declining years, Mr.
(iundel has now retired from the more active du-

ties of life, enjoying the benelils of his former ilays

of toil, lie is well known throughout the com-

munity, where he has made his home for the long
period of forty-five years, witnessing almost the

entire growth of the county, and is held in liiffh

regard by many friends. They are both members
of the Lutheran Church at Hanover. Mr. (innilel

is an ardent supporter of the Democratic parly,

has held the office of School Director and Hoad

Supervisor, and we are pleased to record the sketch

of this worthy couple in the history of Hock

County-.
. OOP .

JAMES

M0NTGOiMEI{Y, a prominent and

well-to-do farmer, who resides on section 1 7,

I'nion township, is numbered among the

pioneer settlers of this county of 1845. He

was born in Brookfield, Trumbidl ('o.,Ohio, on the

31st day of May, 1817, and is the son of Robert

and Jane (Kearney) Slontgomery, who were na-

tives of Washington County, Pa. After the ye;ir

1803, the Montgomery family removed to Trum-

bull County, Ohio, where the father purchased 3(iO

or 400 .acres of laud, d( veloping it into one of the

finest farms of that community. He engaged ex-

tensively in stock dealing, driving his horses, cattle

and hogs to market in Philadelphia, and became

one of the wealthy farmers of Trumbull County.

His death occurred in 1836. at the age of sixty-five

years, and his wife died in 1840, at the same age.

She was a member of the Presbyterian Church, and

an earnest, sincere Christian lady. Although not

belonging to any religious organization. Mr.

Montgomery gave liberally in support of the

Church, and was every where known for his kind

and benevolent spirit. His family numbered eight

children, but of that number only three are yet liv-

iu"-. William died in Brookfield, Ohio, and Kob-

_ _ --•>-
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trl.Sniiiufl. .U.lm iiml Nancy liavo also jHU^sed awny.

Of llie surviving niomliers of tiu- family .Ihmk-s is

ihecltU'St; Hugh is ciigageil in funning near lliook-

fu'ld. Oliio; and Kli/.n .'., widow of Wyatl McKay,

is living on tliu old lionicstcad. In tlie month of

August. 1»«4, Ml-. .Montgomery atlendi-d the re-

union held at the home of his sister to celebrate the

eiuhlieth anniversary <>f the settlement of the

familv in Trumhuil County, (Jliio. Only four of

the original family were in attendance, but seventy-

six of the relatives were gathered together in com-

memoration of the day. which was passed in a

pleasant manner and will hmg be remembered by

those present.

The days of his buyhooil and yuulh our suliject

spent upon his father's farm, receiving his educa-

tion in the common sclntols of his native county,

where he was reared to manhood. On the 16th

day of November, 18;i8, he led In the niarri.agc

alter Miss .lane D. Collins, who wsis born in

Trumbull County. Ohio, .Ian. 17, 1818, and is a

daughter of Thomas aud Tersey (Collins) Collins.

Iler parents were natives of the Kmpire State, and

settled in Ohio at an early day. where they passed

the remainder of their lives. Four children of

that family are yet living—.Mrs.; Montgomery;

.I.ames, a prosperous farmer, who has been a resident

of Huron County, Ohio, for half a century; Au-

gustus. vvho.se home is in Sylvester township, (ireen

Co., Wis.; and Lavina, widow of II. 15. Stewart,

who w!is a prominent and wc.ilthy citizen of Urod-

lie:ul. Wis. where she is yet living.

In 1h:!'.i, Mr. Montgomery .-md his young wife

removcfl to W'ayne County, Ohio, where he pur-

cluLsed a farm, but on account of the uidieallhful-

ne.ss of the climate, he disposeil of his |)roi)erty in

compelled to build a house. Cutting the logs, he

hauled them to the mill, prepared his own shingles,

and on the Kith day of April. I Hid. raised the little

cabin, which he had made unassisted. Into this the

family moved, and shelter having been provided
for his wife and children, he immediately turned his

attention loihc development of the land. Day bv

day the work of cultivation anil iinprovcmeiil was

carried forward ; the original bounil.aries of the farm

were extended, until it comprised 224 acres, ami he

became the owner of one of the finest farms in the

county. In ISfjO, the litth; log cabin wa.s replaced

by a handsome residence and many other improve-
ments have since been made. The beautiful ever-

greens and the line fruit trees were set out by Mr.

Montgomery, barns and outbuildings were erected

and every thing necessarj' for a model farm was

made. When we ktuiw that Mr. Montgomery
started out with a cash capiUil of l>100, we wonder

at his great success, but the results which have

been accomplished are not due to money alone, but

but to his indefatigable energy, his untiring induslry

and skill, and the assistance of his frugal aud in-

dusirioiis wife.

liy tlic union of our subject and his wife live

children have been l)orn, but only one remains:

Lawrence, the elttesl. died in infancy. Mary .1.,

born ill ( )hio, March 27. is|."i. is the wife of (Jeorge

.Shaw, a liDol and shoe merchant of IJerlin. Wis.,

and to them were born three children. .Minnie. Low-

ell and Wayne, the last named being the onh' one

now living; and the only graiulchild of Mr. and

Mrs. Montgomery, Augusta, born .V|>ril 7, 1847, ln'-

canic the wife of William Pierce, of Greene County,
and died Nov. 30, 187!t. M.ajor and Sidia. twins,

were born .Ian. 10, 18,j7. The former died on the

imO, and Iwcanie a resident of Portage County, '.nli day of April. I«74, and the latter Maj- 19, I H7i).

(»hio. In l.HI.'i, acciunpanied by six families lie
|

On the ICith day of November, 1888, the parents

,starte<l for Wock County. Wis., where he has since

continued to reside. Purclia.sing IGO acres of hmd

on section 17. I'nion township, he moved into a

rented house and thus commenced his life on the

• frontier. Not another house was in sight, only the

broad and desolate [irairie stretching away as far

1 as the eye couhl see. Nothing daunted, however,

Mr. Montgomery having resolvcil to make a home,

set about to acconiplisli that cn<l. lie w.as lirst

passed the liftielh anniversary of their wedded life.

They can now look back (»ver well spent years,

with no regret for the past and no fear for the

future. As the result of the labor of other years,

they have a comfortable competency, which will

enable them to live in peace and retirement cliir-

ing the remainder of their d.ays. knowing that it

will not be long nnlil the summons to llicir lin.'il

home is heanl. rroL,'i('SMVe and piililic spirited,

•
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Mr. Montgomerj' has been one of the leading

citizens of the county and lias taken an active part

in its public interests. When the Greenljack parly

was making its influence felt tlirougliout the land,

he w.as one of its foremost members in this com-

munity and belonged to the State Central Com-

mittee, in which he was an earnest worker. He be-

lieved in the enacting of laws that would do the

greatest good to the greatest numlier and did all in

ills power to promote that principle. In later

years he has not afiiliated with any party, but

votes for the best man. Straightforward and

honorable in all his dealings, he has the entire couli-

dence of his fellow citizens, and his word is as good

as his bond. Loved b}' his friends, respected by

his .acquaintances, his sketch will be welcomed aTid

read with interest by the readers of this volume.

> €-**
l?Wti AHK ALLEN NORRIS, was born in the

/f IV
'^^^y "^ .T,anesville, Oct. li). 1851. lie is

II
l* the eldest of three children born to Alvin

^
and Anna (Hates) Norris. He enjoyed the

.advantages of a common school education; supple-

mented by a couise of study under a private in-

structor, having previously spent a portion of two

years as a student in Lawrence Universit}', at Ap-

pleton, Wis. For a fevv years after leaving school

he assisted his father in conducting the old Norris

House, one of the early hotel landmarks of the

cit}'
—which then occupied the site of the present

Windsor Hotel, at the corner of Main and North

First streets.

Mr. Norris was actively engaged for several

years in newspaper work. He w.as an attache of

the .Tanesville Daily Rcairder when the paper was

in its infancy, under the management of Garrett

Veeder and W. H. Leonard. It was in this office

that he learned the practical details of the " art

preservative." He was for a considerable time

employed in the business otliee, and subsequently

was promoted to the editorial room. In l.S7!l he

w.as nominated as the Republican candidate for

City Clerk in opposition to the late J. M. Burgess,

the Democratic incumlient of the otHce. He was

defeated by a small majority. His opponent an old

and highly respected resident, was dependent for

su|)port entirely upon his earnings, and popular
sympathy re-elected him to tiie oflice. Mr. Norris
has always been a Republican, but since his defeat
has never entered the list for otiice. Accompany-
ing Col. Edward Huger's engineering expedition to

New Mexico in the spring of IHHO lie remained in

that territory until .luly, 18x2, filling various posi-
tions of responsibility and trust in the employ of

the Wiley Construction Company. The summer
and uutumn of 1882 was spent in travel through-
out New Mexico. Color.ado and Itali. Returning
to .lanesville he accepted his former position on the

staff of the lieroriler which he soon afterwards re-

signed to accept a position .as business manager of

the Pierre, Dakota, Recorder, a promising newspa-
per, founded shortly before by Mylir and Nolan,

of Janesville. Wis. lie removed to I'ierre early
in 1883 to .assume the duties of his position. A
year later he purchased a one-half interest in the

business, and for several mouths edited the paper.

Disposing of his interests in the West he returned

to Wisconsin to engage in his present enterprise.

He was a member of the Kire Department for sev-

eral years before its reorganization, holding at

times the offices of Vice President of the depart-

ment and Secretary of the Water Witeli Engine

Company No. 2. He was one of the drill-team of

the .lanesville Guards, and holds an honorable dis-

charge for service to the State in the First Regi-

ment, Wisconsin National (Guards, having served

the full teim of enlistment; is a member of good

standing of Janesville City Lodge No. 90, I. O. ().

F.
;
is manager of the Janesville Thermo-Tlierapeu-

tic Baths and Magnetic A'acuum Institute, which

is situated in Norcross Block on River street, in

Janesville. The proprietors are Mrs. A. B. and

Mr. M. A. Norris. The treatment consists of

Turkish, Russian, electro-thermal and medicated

baths; massage; electric, magnetic and vaciinm

equalizer treatments. This institution is first-class

in all its a()pointments, has perfect ventilation an<i

highest temperatures. The Turkish bath is ap-

proved and recommended by the most eminent

medical authorities and physicians every where.

The business was established in 187,j. by Jlrs. A
B. Norris, and our subject has had an interest since

t^
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its iiKa-plion. ami since 1886 has Incii lulivcly cnii-

lU'ctod witli its inaiiafreini'iit. Mrs. Nonls was first

led to unilcilake the wtalilisbincnt of this iiistilu-

tioii liy beinsj cured of paralysis, by means of the

inagiictic. vacimni iukI elcctro-theniial liatli treat-

nu-nt. Wishing to jjive suffering humanity the

iicnelits of her exi)ericnce she has made this her

life work and study. Starling in a modest way. tlie

benefits to patients have been so pronounced that

the business has grown to important proportions

and h;is justilied llie proprietors in fittini; Iheestali-

tabllshmcnl with the most complete of modern fa-

cilities for successful treatment of the sick and

well. M. A. Norris. the manager, is well versed in

all that pertains to the business ami has won liosts

of frieufls by his courteous and unremitting alten-

lion ti> llie wants of his patrons.

iillN W. S TO.NKY. one of Ihc |)roniinenl

1
farnuTs of Clinton Township, residing on

section K was born in Monroe County, N.

v.. .Inly 17, 18.31. and is a son of William

and Mary K. (Barker) Stoney. both of whom were

natives of Yorkshire, Engl.'Uid, the former born

Feb. 8, 1801, the latter Nov. 2.'), 179;t. In .May,

IS.'ll, with tlie desire to benefit their fortunes by a

removal to the New Wt)rld, they left their native

lanil anil sailed for .\meriea, locating first on

Siaten Island, but later removing to Monroe

Coiintv. Seven I'hildren graced their union, four

of whom are living at this writing: William II..

born May 2, 18:13, married .Susan L. Webster, and

is now a resident of Orleans County. N. Y.; Jane

K., born .Ian. 2h, 18."!(i. is the widow of .1. T. Ham-

ilton, of this county; Thomas, born July 12, 1838,

makes his home in Clinton County. Rlich. Mr.

and Mi-s. Stoni'V were sincere Christian people, and

while residing in their native land were members

of the Church of Kngland, but after coming to

America united with the Congregational Church.

Mr. stoney dcparte<l this life May 26, 1818, his

wife surviving !iim for many years, her death oc-

curring in Hock County in 1883.

The early life of our subject was spent upon a

farm, biil his father dying when lie was fourteen

years of age he was thrown u|>on his own resources

and forced to make his own way in the world. His

chances for obtaining an education were thus very

limited, but being of a studious nature he has .ac-

quired by subseipient stutly and observation a

practical knowledge which could not be obljiined

in text books. He is a self-made man, and his suc-

cess is due entirely to his own efforts of industry,

perseverance and good management, combined

with natural ability. In is.i.'i he came to Wiscon-

sin to make for himself a home, having barely

enough money to pay the exi>enses of the trip. He

first made his home in Walworth County, where he

secured employment on a farm, working by the

month for three years, and during the first year he

received only $12 per month as a compensation for

his arduous labors.

On the 2;5d of Novemlier, 18.')7, Mr. .Stoney was

united in marriage with Miss Hannah M. Webster,

a daughter of Caleb D. and Nancy C. (I'utnam)

Webster, who has pr(,>ved herself a worthy help-

mate. Her parents were natives of New York and

were married Aug. 5, 1S33. Their family vou-

sisted of the following children, who grew to man-

hood and womanlioud: David 1'.. who served in the

< Juartermasler's service during the late Kebellion;

.lames N.. who enlisted in the 13th Wisconsin In-

fantry, serving with hmior until the close of the

war; Hannah M.. wife of our subject; Susan I,,

and MiU-y K., wife of liurt Kaufman. Mr. and

Mrs. Webster were pioneer settlers of Walworth

County, Wis., of 181G. and are still living in that

commmiilv, where the}' are held in high iH'gard.

In l^lM .Mr. Stoney responded to the I'lesidciifs

call for troojis and enlisted among the boys In

blue of Company G. .")lh Heglmenl Wisconsin,

being mustered in at .Milwaukee. After a short

stJiy in Madison he joined his regiment, wlilcli

was then in the front before Petersburg an<l

participated in the battles of Hatchers Hun. Ft.

Steadman, and all the engagements until reaching

Sailor's Creek, where he was severely wounded, a

b.ill severing his forefinger and passing into the

hand. For thirteen months he carried in his left

hand an ounce of rebel lead, which he still keeps

as a relic. He remained In the lios|ilt:\l inilll le-

ceiviiis; liis discli.'uge. when he went to Mihv.-iiikee
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and was mustered out of service on the 4tli day of

July, 180.').

After the close of liostilities Mr. Stoney returned

to his liome and family in Walworth County, where
he resi<led until 1<S72, at which time he removed
to his pleasant home in Clinton Township. Few
men deserve n^.ore credit for their success in life.

Thrown upon his own resources .at the early age of

fourteen j'cars with no capital save a young man's

bright hoi)e of the future, he has steadily worked

his way upward, and by untiring labor and judi-

cious management, together with the assistance of

iii.-i good wife, has aceunuilatod a comfortable

property, and can well be classed among the well-

to-do farmers of Rock Count}'. His landed pos-

sessions comprise 270 acres, which cannot be sur-

passed in [)oint of fertility' by any in the State. In

politics, Mr. Stoney is a Repulilican, and socially,

is a member of the G. A. R. l^ost of Clinton. His

union with Miss Webster has been blessed with an

interesting family of eight children : Kttie N., who
is now engaged in teaching school; Frank W.,

Charles J., Cassius L., George W., Clayton E.,

Jesse M., and Ruth. IMr. and Mrs. Stoney are

memliers of the ^lethodist Episcopal Church at

Clinton, and are zealous workers in the Master's

cause.

^^ r*«» >w^

R. JOHN M. EVANS, a leading physician

ij

of F^vansville, and proprietor of the

" Pioneer Drug Store," is one of the well

known pioneei's of Rock County. He is a

n.ative of the Green ^Mountain State, having been

born in Rutland County on the 12tii d.ay of Feb-

ruary, 1810, and is descended from old New Eng-
land stock. His father was Calvin R. Evans and

his grandfather (iilbert Evans. The Doctor's ma-

ternal ancestors were also early settlers of New

England and his mother's maiden name was I'ene-

lope Goo<lricli. She was a daughter of Allen

Goodricli who was born in 3Iassachusetts. but lo-

cated in \'ermont, during the earl}' days of that

State.

When our subject was a young lad his mother

died, and he went to live in the family of his

grandfather Goodrich, with whom he remained

^•^

until nineteen years of age. His advantages for

education in iiis youth were such as the common
schools of Vermont afforded in those days. Iii

18;{«, he went to La Porte, Ind..to wiiich place his

father had removed. He iiad now attained to

man's estate, and had his own way to make in the

world. The opportunities for young men, .save in

the field of manual labor, were limited in those

early days, and in casting about for an occupation
the Doctor decided to learn the trade of carpenter
and served an apprenticeship of three years. It is

not imi)robalile that he would have followed the

occupation tlu-oughout his life had he not been

compelled to turn his attention into another chan-

nel. During his apprenticeship he contracted a

hip disease, which Quail}- became so severe that by

the advice of his physician, he gave up all thought
of pursuing his trade of carpentering, and in 1843,

became a medical student with Dr. Meeker as his

pi-eceptor. At aljout this time a medical college

had been organized in J^a Porte, and young Evans

became a member of the first class at that institu-

tion and was one of its first graduates, receiving

the degree of M. D. from the college in the spring

of 1846. The La Porte Medical College continued

a few years and was then merged into the Rush

Medical College of Chicago. In April. 1810. Dr.

Evans left his Indiana home and came to what is

now F2vansville. There was then no town on the

site of the present village, and the pl.ace was des-

ignated simply as "The (irove." The buildings

within the present corporate limits consisted at that

time of a frame ilwelling, a log school bouse and a

double log cabin. A colony from La Porte and

vicinity had settled in that neighborhood, many of

whom were former patients of Dr. Meeker, and it

was by the advice of his preceptor that our subject

decided to locate in Evansville. Several years

later his father and stepmother removed from La

Porte to Evansville, where the death of the former

occurred in June, 18G0, while his wife departed

this life in August, 1877.

'i'he whole of the Doctor's professional life Las

been passed in his present home, a period of more

tlian forty j'ears. When a post oflice was est.Tb-

lished, in 1849. it was called Evansville in his honor.

and when the town was platted, in 18.j;>, it also,

i
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receivetl the imiiic of Kvansvillo. From 1852 until

l«o.'> 111' lielil the olIli'L' of poslrnastiT, tuul in 1«'):^

wa.>i C'ii'itfd lo the Legislature of NViseonsiii siimI

w;is !i;riiin n niemlier of the (ieneral Assemlily in

187:i. After the l)ieakin;; out of tin' lale war. in

Ocloher. IKCl. he was coniniissioneil Sur;;eon of the

i;3th Itegular Wisconsin Infanlrv, anil entcicil llie

tiehl with his reirinient. eontinuinu in ai-livc service

until March, l.Sfi.'). when Ins health failing him he

resigned and returned home. 'I'he lalior and expo-

sure attending his army experience was such as to

seriously and permanently inipaii- his healtli.

On the 1st chiy of .Mine. 18.J4, in La Porte, Ind.,

Dr. Kvans was united in marriage with Miss Kmma
Clement, who is a native of .New York, lint re-

movccl with her parent*. Richard and Chloe

Clement, lo Indiana, when she was a child. The

iniion of the Doctor and his wife has lieen Itlessed

with three children, two of whom are living, a son

ami a ilanghter. 'I'he latter, Kli/.abeth Ivnina, Wiis

born .\pril 7, IH."),'). an<l the former, .lohn AL. was

born Nov. 1 1, 18.")H. lie was edneateil in the pulilir

schools of I';vansville. read medicine with his

father and graduated from the Kush .Medical Col-

lege of Chiengo, after which he engaged in practice

at Kvansville for lhri>o years. In August, 1 <s,H8, he

went to Kurope to complete his nieclical studies at

the famous school at \'icnna, Austria, one of the

most noted medical institutions in the world. Dr.

Kvans, Jr. is a young man of mucii ability and

gives promise of eminence in Ins prtifcssion. The
deceased chilii, Annie Penelope, who was second in

order of birth, was boin Sept. i'l. 18.")C. and died

Aug. 20. 1858.

Dr. Kvans is one of ihc oldest ;nid most zealous

M;u'(ons in this part of the .Stale, anil has been

prominently identifled with the order for nearly

h.ilf a century, lie was initiated into the myster-
ies of that ancient aTid honorable society March 2'.'.

1811, at La Porte. Ind., becoming a member ul

La Porte Lodge. No. II, A. F. and .\. M. He be-

came a member of .lanesville chapter. No. .'>. April
17. 18,51, and joined .lanesville Connn.atidery. Nu.

2. .Ian. 28. 1857. On the 21th day of October.

1882. ho became a member of II. A. S. \'., Orient

of Wisconsin, Valley of Milwaukee, and hm the

27lh of the same month Wiis advanced to the .ii'il

degree of that body. He has also been inducted

as an honorary ineniber into the " Oriental Order of

the Palm and Shell." an honor that has been con-

ferred upon but few Masons in the State. During
these many years he has fiUeil various ollicial posi-

tions in the order. He was W. .M.of rnion I,odi;e.

No. 32, foi twei\e couseeutive years, and was High
Priest of Kvansville Ch.apter, No. .'t.'), during the

lirst six years of its existence. In 1 8S2-:i he w.m.s

Grand High Priest of the Stale.

The Doctor is a ineml)er of the K|)is<opal Church

at Kvansville and luis held the ollice of Senior

Warden of that body since its organization. In

the formation of the parish he was quite .active,

and has ever been active and inlluentlal in this

body, contributing largely of his means to its sup-

port. For several years he has been a lav re.ader

in the church.

l)r. K\ans bears the distinction of liein^' not

only the earliest physician of lOvansville. but one

of the earliest of Hock County. He has been

ideiilified witli tlie coiinly for forlv-thrce years,

has witnessed its growth and clevi'lopment and has

borne a prominent part in the advancement that

has been made during that long j)eriod of time.

His long and successful career as a physician has

given him a wide acquaintance and his ciiaraeleris-

tic sj'inpathy and kindness has endeared him to tlu'

hearts of the )K'ople. Few men enj<(\- the conli-

dence and esteem of the comnnniity in whicli thev

reside to a greater degree lh;ni does 1)|-. ,1. M.

Evans.

\l' .VM Ks \ .VN DKRLYN. decea.sed.w.os a highly

res|)ectcd citizen of Kock ( innit}' and one

of its pioneer settlers. He was born in

CortIan<l Ccninty, N. Y., .March 7, 1818,

•.\.\\>\ was a son of .lames and Nancy (filenny)

\'.niderl\ M. who were of Holland descent, their an-

cestors having emigrated from that country dur-

ing the early days of the histoiy of New Yoik.

:niil settled in the .Mohawk \';dlc\. (»ui- subject

never received the proteclion of a mother's lov-

ing care, Mrs. ^anderlyn dying when he was only

about seven months old. His f:nlierscion after-

war<l married again. .MMd at tlir lendi'r :ige of eight

<•
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3'ears, he was placed adrift on life's great sea to

liattle alone with its winds and tempests. From

that time he has made his way unaided, and

though many would have given up in despair he

worked on with a brave heart, and at length his ef-

forts were crowned with success.

On the 3d day of January, 1841, Mr. Vanderlyn
was joined in wedlock with Miss P^lizalieth Case,

their union being celebrated in Cortland Countj',

N. Y. Unto them were born two children, one of

whom is living at this writing, in 1889—Elnathan,

a prominent fanner of this county. In 1848, ac-

comi)anied by his family, our subject, with the de-

sire of bettering his financial condition, emigrating

to the West and settled in Rock County, locating

the land which is now owned by his son. With

characteristic energj', he began the development of

a farm until he had the whole tract highly cultiva-

ted and improved. As his income was increased,

he extended the boundaries of his farm until at one

time it comprised 400 acres of valuable land, which

paid a golden tribute to the care and labor which

he had bestowed upon it. Truly he was a self-

made man, whose successes were all the greater on

account of the ditliculties which he had to over-

come and the adversities to be met.

In early life, Mr. Vanderlyn was a Whig, and

supported William Henry Harrison, but on the

dissolution of that party he joined forces with the

Democrats, ever afterward supporting that organi-

zation. He was never ambitious in a political

sense, preferring to devote his attention to farming

interests, rather than accept public office. He

died at his home in Clinton, on the 1st day of

April. 1889, of heart disease in the seven tj'-secoud

year of his age; his death marked a sad event

in the history of Clinton, which had so long

been liis home and his pride, and to the prosperity

and growth of which he had so liberally contri-

buted. It may truthfully be said that in all his

lonij years of varied and extensive business exper-

ience, he was never known to intentionally wrong

any one. Just and prompt, courteous and consid-

erate, he possessed the confidence and kind regard

of all witli whom he came in contact, from the hum-

blest laborer on his farm to the highest official and

wealthiest capitalist of the city. In manner, he

was plain and unassuming, free from all ostenta-

tion or display, earnest in his devotion to his

family and friends, sympathetic and warm-hearted.
The story of the life of such a man as James

Vanderlyn is both interesting and instructive, and
teaches a lesson that m.ay well be studied by young
men of coming generations, as well as the present,

encouraging them to renewed efforts when reverses

overtake them, .and pointing the way to success like

a beacon star in the sky of the future.

Mrs. Vanderlyn, who was a consistent member of

the Baptist Church, died on the 12th day of July,

1888. preceding her husband a few months. .She

was one of nature's noble women and w.as beloved

by all for her man}' excellencies of ch.aracter.

t^^IIO:\IAS
B. FIFIEI.D. an early settler and

l(/^^ an honored citizen of Janesville. was born

^^^y in Gilmanton, Belknap Co., N. H., on the

21st d.ay of June, 1809. His parents. Samuel and

Abigail (Leavitt) Fifleld, were natives of New

England, and were people well connected and

highly respected. His father was a merchant of

Gilmanton; and in 1820, lemoved with his famil}'

to Chittanden County, Vt., where he made his home

on a new farm. Thomas B., then eleven years of

age, 'attended the district school in the winter time

and at other seasons of the year assisted his father

in clearing and working the farm. In this way he

grew to manhood, inured to hard work and trained

to industrious and frugal habits. The moral teach -

ino^s of his parents and the wholesome influences of

his New England home developed a character that

fitted our subject for an lionoriible course in life

and in his subsequent career he proved himself

worthy of the confidence and hopes of his jiarents.

Having attained his majority, he engaged in farm-

in"', and in the course of time purchased a small

farm in ISerlin, just across the river ojjposite .Mont-

pelier and in the suburbs of that city, which he

conducted several years. The place w.as one of

great beauty, and the farm house, which had been

the residence of Judge Buckley, was one of great

elegance.

Mr. Fifield sold that property about 18,55, ami

-^«
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came to .laiicsville. Wis., wlierc l>e joined his

l)rotliers in tlii' linnln-r Imsinoss. He was married

in lliis eit}' on tlio :!id day of .laniinrv. \»<'>'), to

Miss Kli/.a Isal)el Waterman, a ii:ui;rlilcr of tlie

Hon. .Arnnah and MeliiUiliie (Dud^e) Watrrnian.

Mrs. Kilk-ld wil< Ixtrii at Montpelier. \t.. and was

reared and educated in New Kn^land. Her fatiicr

wius liorn in Norwieli. t'onn.. and wa.< of Kn<jlisli I'li-

rit^iii descent. Tlie Waterman family oriirinaU'd

ill .Vnierica by tlie advent of two l)rotliers of that

nairic, wlio look passage for .Vmerica in the consort

of the "Mayllower." wliicli vessel, it will he remcm-

liered, jijot disabled and was obliged to return lo

port. The following year, tliey again started from

JMigland anil this time landed safely at the I'ly-

nidulh Cohmy. Tliej' settled in Connecticut and

one branch of the family, the grandfather of Mrs.

Kilii'ld. siibsecpiently located at Johnson, \'t.. near

Montpelier. His cousin, Capt. Hyde, accompanied
him ami located at Hyde Park. He was a man of

prominence and for him Hyde I'ark was named.

The Hyiles were a distinguisheil family both in

Kngland and in the New World. Mrs. Fiticld's fa-

ther was a man of prominence in his day and held

various ottieial positions of importance, ser\jng in

the Suite Senate of A'ennont and in the Lower

House. He was also Probate .luilge and held oilier

olllces. His wife, Mrs. Fifield's mother, w:is born

at New Boston, N. H., ami was descended fiuin mii

iilil New Kngland family.

Three children, two sons ami ;i d:uighter, were

born U> Mr. and Mrs. Kifield. Charles I... the ebl-

est, born at .lanesville. Oct. 10. ISd.'). was educa-

led in the city schools, and in 18HI, entered upon
ihe study of law in the ollice of .Judge .1. W. Sale,

iif .Innesville, where he spent two years. He ihen

became a student of the law department of the

Wisconsin Stale University, from which he irradn-

aled in Ihe class of .Iiine. IHSH, and was ailmilted

to practice in the Circuit and Supreme ((inilsal

the same lime. In August of that ye.ar, he was

nilmitted to membership in Ihe law linn of Keth-

ers iV .leffris. now Fetliers. .Icffris ife Kilield, his

partners being the acknowledged peers of any in

the legal profession in Southern Wisconsin, while

the junior member is a thorough student and indus-

trious hiwyer. who with years ami e\peiicni'e is

sure to win prominence in his chosen professitm.

The second child, Kmily May, a j'oiing lady of

bright promise, died March 'M). IttH."). at the age of

seventeen years. (leorge Wateriuan, the young-
est, was born at .lanesville. March 12, 1872. and is

now attending school at Heloit. preparing for col-

lege. He is a 3'oung man of intelligence and good
moral principles, and promises to do justice lo ilie

teachings and precepts of his parents.

Mr. Kilielil continued in the lumber business

with his brothers with slight interruptions until

IH".'). when he sold his interest to the other mem-
bers of liie firm and retired from active business.

A few 3'ears later his health began to fail ami his

death occurred at his home in .Janesville on the "tli

day of .Jul}', 1882. Mr. Filield was a consistent

member of the Congregational Church, and a Ke-

publiean in politics, liut was never in any sense a

politician or olHee seeker, lie preferred the more

rpiiet w.iy of legitimate lur-iness in which he was

quite successful. In all the afTairs of life lie was

ever known to be upright and honorable ami lived

in the enjoyment of the respect and confidence of

his fellow cid/.ens. Mrs. Fifield survives her lius-

liMiid .•mil with her sons resides at the old home in

.lanesville. She is an active member of the Con-

gregational Church, and is highly esteemed by a

l:irge circle of acquaintances.

to*^*lr^*5*"

11.1. lA.M DHWnr KKM.tXiC. a leading

altornev at law of lUdoit. Wis., and Speci.al

Wvl Agent and Adjuster for the Citizens' In-

surance Company of I'itlsburgh, is a native of

M.'issachusctts. having been'btirn in I,ee. lierksiiire

I County, on the 4tli day of .\pril, 1H.J8. He is a

son of I.eroy and .Iiilia (.Steadman) Kellogg, the

former a native of Southwick. Hampden Co.. .Mas>..

and the latter of Herkshire County. They were the

parents of two children who are yet living
— Wil-

liam of this sketch, and M. Isabel, the latter being

a lady of culture and the possessor of superior

ability as a poetess, many of her productions hav-

ing been published in Harper's Magazine. Lerov

Kellogg was for many yeai"s a prominent merchant

of I.ce, Mass.. and in politics was a staunch Demo

^
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fi-nt. and well posted on all the affairs of the coun-

tiy. lie possessed a splendid physique, and at one

time was tlie strongest man in Massauliusetls.

The subject of this sketch was reared to man-

hood in his native State. He received his literary

education at the Academies of Stockliridge, Mass.,

and tSuttield, Conn., after which he took a pre|)ara-

tory course at Fort Edward Institute, New York.

In 1877, he entered Yale College, graduating from

the literary department of that celebrated institu-

tion with the highest honors, after which he took

a couise in the law department, ranking tliird in

scholarship in a class of 180. After leaving Yale,

he traveled extensively throughout the North and

Southwest, thereby gaining much information of

the world, and in October, 1882, finally located in

Beloit, wliere he has been in active practice contin-

uously si.nce.

Mr. Kellogg was joined in wedlock in licloit, in

1887, with Miss Tedie R. Rood, a graduate of the

Beluit High School and a daughter of J. K. Hood,

one of the early settlers of Rock County.

I'olitically, our subject is a stalwart supporter of

the Democratic party, following in the footsteps

of his father and grandfather, who were also faith-

ful adherents to the principles of that organization.

Although a young man, he ranks high among his

brethren at the bar and bids fair to become a prom-

inent man in his profession. His natural abilities

have been supplemented by the best educational

advantages and he is thoroughly conversant with

the law in all its departments. His arguments are

logical and conclusive, and, speaking without an

apparent effort, he conviiK'CS his hearers of the

correctness of his statements and commands the

respect of all. Socially, he is connected with the

Knights of Pythias, being Chancellor Commander

of that order, and is also a member of the Masonic

fraternity, being a thirty-second degree i\Iason and

member of the Mystic Shrine of Milwaukee.

(l(
IVILLIAM SHAW, a retired farmer and

\/Jl' merchant residing in the city of Heloit, is

WH An lionored pioneer of Rock County, of

wliich he has been a resident since the spring of

181.J. He has borne no inconsiderable part in the

upbuilding of the community in which be resides,

h.as aided in the advancement of its interests and Is

known throughout the county as a worthy anil

respected citizen. The most important facts in his

life are as follows:

William Shaw w.as born in the town of Corboy,
County Longford, Ireland, September "25. 1«19.

and his parents, Alexander and Mary (Clinchay)

Shaw, were also natives of the limerald Isle. The
father was born of English descent and the mother
of Scotch parentage, while both were members of

the best families in the community where they
resided. Alexander Shaw was a weaver by trade

and for manj- years followed that occupation, dur-

ing which time our subject had charge of the farm.

At length, discontinuing that einployaient, he took

charge of his land and also engaged in the buying
and selling of grain. To Mr. and Mrs. Shaw there

were born four children, threeof whom are living
—

M.ary, wife of William Jones, a resident of Ireland;

William of this sketch; and Oeorge. an extensive

farmer of Rock County.
Our subject received his education in his native

land, and as before stated there followed agricul-

tural pursufts. At the age of twenty-live years,

he decided to make his future home in America and

sailed for the Unite<l States, landing at New York.

For some time after his arrival, it seemed that

every letter from home brought news of the death

of some loved one, who hud been called from this

earth. In 1815, the mother departed this life and

in 1848, the father's death occurred. On landing

in this country, Mr. Shaw went to work by the

month for John J. Moore, of hong Island, and con-

tinued with him for almost a j-ear, when he went to

the city of New York. He there remained until

the spring of 184:'). and was in that city when the

first telegraph wires were put up. Going to Staten

Island, he made his home with Oen. Van Buren, an

own cousin of Martin \'an Buren. who was then

m.anager of the Custom House, and became the

trusted employe of that gentleman.

While on Staten Island, Mr. Shaw, in 1844. was

uiiiled in marriage with Sarah Martin who was born

in the North of Ireland. After his marriage, he

remained with Gen. Van Buren until the spring of

184o, when, with his young bride, he emigrated to
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Rock t'l.uiiiy. tliin ;i |i:iii
i>f ih.- I'liiiiorv of Wis-

consin. I'urcliusiiiLC a fiirni of forty acres in Heloit

Township, ho moved into tlie little log cabin and

on tlic frontier lived in true pioneer style. Many

impr»)venients were added to the land, shade and

fruit trees were set out, the place was otherwise

beautified, and at the end of five years the pioneer

home was replaced by a fine frame dwelling. The

lumber of which this was built was hauled from

Free|)ort. Taking a load of grain to that place,

Mr. Shaw would return with a load of lunilx'r and

in this manner procured the materials for his house.

lie added to his original purchase until at one time

he owned COH acres of fine land, both prairie and

timber. In connection with his farming interests

he eng.'iged in merchandising as a clothier, in com-

pany with his nephew, while his son operated a

grocery store. In 1871. wishing to retire from

active life, he left the farm and removed to Beloit,

where he purchased and improved a fine residence

located on the corner of liroad and Mill streets and

there has since resided. He has not only been

identified with the growth and development of the

township, but has iloiie much toward the improve-

ment of the beautiful city in which he now makes

his home. On the corner of Hroad and Main

streets, he erected a fine business block containing

two stores, and was also interested in the building

occupied by the I. O. O. F. He is a shrewd and

practical business man, thoroughly honest in all his

liaiis.aclions, and hsis been very successful in the

various enterprises which he has undertaken.

By the union of Mr. and Mrs. .Shaw three sons

and one daughter were born: Alexander, the eldest,

wiis accideiitly killed in Custer City, and his remains

were brought back to Beloit (his father sending a

metalic c.ise from Chicago for that purpose) and

interred in the city cemetery; William Henry is

niiw a commercial traveler in the employ of a firm

in .Minnea|M)lis, Minn.; Oeorge is a resident of

Caledonia. 111.; and Mary A. is the wife of .lames

McAlpinc. who is eng.aged in the bakery business

in lii'loit. The chiMrcn have all received excellent

opportunities for securing an education and are now
useful men and women, occupying responsible

positif.ns. On the.')th day of May, I88H. the happy
union of Mr. and Mrs. Shaw was severed by the

hand of death and the loving wife called to her List

rest. She was untiring in her devotion to her

family and w.as a faithful member of the Presby-
terian Church. Each Lord's D.ay she was seen in

her place at the house of worship and her life w.as a

living example of the true Christian spirit. For

forty-four years she had travele<l life's journey by
the side of Mr. Shaw whose home has been indeed

made desolate by her absence.

Our subject hiis served in various township
offices and no man h.as a more extensive acrjuain-

tance in the community. He is financially a self-

made man. Coming to this country in limited

circumstances, by his energy, industry and good

management he lias gained a compentency wliieh

enables him to rest from active labor in his later

years. Since becoming a citizen, be has supported
the Ucpublic.in party by his ballot and iiillucnce.

eAL\

IN TKUKINS, a

representative citizen o!

residing in Clinton, wf

AL\1N I'KKKINS, a retired farmer and

of Hock County, now
I'as born in Guildhall.

Essex County, \'t.,on the 10th day of Ai)ril. ISI.j.

and is the son of James and Eunice (Howe) Per-

kins, whose family niiinberc(l five children: Altliea,

the eldest, married Israel Cheney, who was one of

the early settlers of Beloit; Mary became the wife

of a Mr. Rosencranz; Fivilla married Lcandcr Be-

mis; .Maria was first the wife of Arthur Kincaid.

and after his death wedded William Legctt. In

1876 the death of Mr. Perkins occurred, and his

widow was again married, becoming the wife of

David Tucker. They later removed to the West,

settling in Turtle Township. Rock County, but

subsequently became residents of Eureka, (Jrccn-

wood County, Kansas, where both p.assed aw.ay.

Calvin Perkins, the subject of this sketch, w.as

educated in the common schools and w.as reared to

manhood in his native State. After reaching ma-

ture years, he in 18.'J8 was united in marriage with

Miss Mary Curtis, a native of New Hampshire,
born in Strafford on the 30th day of Aiiril. 1818.

Their union w.as blessed with four children, two

sons and two daughters, .as follows: Altliea. who is

now the wife of Myron Favor, a resident of Green-
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"noil ('(lunly, Kan., is the motlifC of five children,

William P., George. C'leon, Eda and Jessie: (ieorge

N., who was numbered ainon;;- the brave Boys
ill Hliie of the 22d Wisconsin Infantry, belong-

ing to Company B, served with honor for three

years, participating in many hard fought bat-

tles; Amanda became the wife of Arthur Wain-

wright. and died in Clinton. Wis.; James is now in

the employ of the Ciiicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul

Railroad; he married Alice Griffith, Nov. 12, 1 .s7.'5,

and one child has been born totliem, Arthur G.

In 1X52. accompanied by liis family. Mr. Perkins

emigrated to Rock County- and settled in Turtle

Township, where he purchased a farm. AVith

characteristic energy he at once began the cultiva-

tion and development of his land, which he con-

tinued to operate with good success until 1882,

when, retiring from active life, he removed to

Clinton vvhere he has since made his home. In his

political views Mr. Perkins, in early life, was an

ardent supporter of the Whig party, and in 1840

cast his ballot for William Henry Harrison, whose

illustrious grandson, our present Executive, he

voted for in 1888. He takes that interest in polit-

ical afYairs which every true American should feel,

and is well informed on all the leading questions of

the day. both .State and National. Honest and up-

right in all bis dealings, he has gained the respect

and good will of all with whom business or pleasure

have brought him in contact. In 1884 he wjis called

upon to mourn the loss of his wife, who died on

the 15th day of December.

^OHN DATES, one of the honored pioneers

I 1
of this county, residing in the city of

dl
Beloit, was born on the PJth day of Sep-

^) tember, 1813, in Dutchess County, N. Y.,

and his parents were Andrew and Elizabeth (RIsis-

ton) Dates. They had a family of five children.

.•IS follows: Julia A.; John, of this .sketch; Harry;

Gertrude, who is residing in Tompkins County, N.

v.; and Thomas, of Rochester, N. Y. The an-

cestors of the Dates family emigrated from Holland

to America in the early colonial days, settling in

the Mohawk A'alley. and the father of John Dates

was a soldier in the war of 1812, .iml his gran<l-
father w.as a soldier in the Revolutionary War.
Andrew and Elizalietli Dates have botli now pas.'^ed

away, dying in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Our suliject received such educational advan-

tages .'IS the district .schools afforded, and wxs
reared to manhood upon a farm. When nineteen

years of age he left home and beg.an life's battle for

himself. He first went to Chemung County, N.
Y.. and subsequently located at Monroe, near

Rochester, where on the 28th day of April. 18)2,
his marriage with Miss Caroline VerWalin was cel-

ebrated. The lady is a daughter of Col. Isaac II,

VerValin, who was a soldier in the War of 181 2. and
who for his services received a pension. His death

occurred in 1884, at the age of eighty-five years,

and his wife died in Beloit in 1872. Col. A'erValin

was a Uuiversalisl, and Mrs. VerValin a member of

the Methodist Church, and were both earnest, con-

sistent Christians.

In the year 1814, Mr. Dates, accompanied by his

wife, left the Empire State, and followed the course

of emigration westward, becoming a resident of

Winnebago County 111., where he remained for one

year. At the expiration of that time he came to

Beloit, where he has since made his home. At that

time Rock County was almost in its primitive

condition, but few settlements had been made, and

in the present Bonrishing city of Beloit but one

house had been built on the west side of the

river. Like all others who settled on the frontier,

Mr. Dates endured the many trials and incon-

veniences of pioneer life, but h:is been one of the

active participants in the upbuilding of the county.

and in the work of development which has trans-

formed it« wild lands into farms of great fertility.

liiimi'diately after his arriv;il. he purchased the

hind now owned by A. B. Carpenter, within the city

limits of Beloit. paying ?;() an acre. .\l that, time,

only a quarter of an acre had been put under the

plow, and the improvements consisted of a little

frame house, but he immediately began the work

of cultivation and development, .and in the course

of time was the owner of one of the fine firms of

Rock County.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dates are the parents of three chil-

dren. George enlisted in the late Rebellion, in the
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•22(\ Wisconsin Infnntn. nnd was (listlmi-jjcd on

Account of sickness, l>iit. reirnining his lieallh. he

(i«.'nin enlisted in tlic 42(1 Wisconsin res;inuiit,

serving nntil the close of the wiir. lie died on the

Ifith day of .January, 1H8". Alice, the only daugh-

ter, is now tlic wife of .1. li. Godfrey, of I'arnia.

Mich. Fr.ink. the youngest, is a resident of New

Uichiaud, .Minn. In early life, Mr. D.-itos was a

.lackscin Democrat. I>ut since the organization of the

Kepulilicun party, has supp(U'ted that body with his

liallot. His wife, who is a most estimable lady,

has been a niemljcr of the .Methodist Church for

twenty-live j'cars. This worthy couple, who have

Ijeen residents of Rock County for almost forty-

five years, are held in the highest respect by all

who know them, and in the liearts of their many
friends, hold an enviable place.

^-l-^-

^F.liA CLAKK MOOKK. a representative

/^ farmer of Magnoliii Township, residing on

U^ section K, has been a resident of this county

since the early days of its historj'. He was born in

the town of .Montgomery, N. Y.. February 2H. 1834,

and is a son of William and I'liila (Wright) Moore,

the father a native of Oermany. and tlie mother of

New York. Wiili.'im .Moore received his education

in his native land and after his emigration turned

his attention to farming, which occupation he fol-

lowed until his death. He was married in this

country', ami in \H;>H, emigrated with his family to

Rock County. Wis., locating first in .Tolinstown

Township, where he m.adc his home until IHfil, when

he rcraovcd to Magnolia Township. Purch.asing

Mil acres of land on section 8. the family removed

to their now home, a little log cabin which is still

standing and is use<l as a side building by our sub-

ject. The father there continued to reside, engaged
in agricultural jiursuits. until his death, which

o<'currpil on the 18th day of February, 1873. He
was one of the highly resfiected and honored

citizens of the community, and his death was a k)ss

not only to his family but to in.any friends. His

excellent wife survived her husband until Novem-
ber. 1879, when she too w.as called to her fin.al rest.

Both were members of the Methodist Kpiscopai

¥
Church, and took great interest in church work,

training their children to love and respect the teach-

ings ©f the ISible. This early Instruction has not

been forgotten bj' them forall have become respect-

able men and women, occupying useful and respon-

sible positions in life. Their family numbereil

nine sons and two daughters, all of whom attaincil

to mature years—Philander W. is now living in

New York in the town of (iloversville; .Mont-

gomery one of the first settlers of Wisconsin, died

in this State; Ambrose, who wa.s a leading citizen

Magnolia, died in 1877; William died in IJlack

River County. N. Y.; I'hilip w.ns a resident of this

State during it« pioneer days, but later returned to

New Y'ork. where his death occurred many years

ago: Betsy M. became the wife of I'ctcr Merritt.

of Albany County, N. Y. ; .lolin K. is a minister of

the Adveutist faith, now in Otter Tail County,
Minn.

;
Caroline l)ecame the wife of .lames Christie,

and died'in 187(1, her husband's death occiuriiig in

1872; Francis (). died in Los Angeles. Cai.. in 188.):

Clinton W. is engaged in farming in the town of

Magnolia.
Our subject was twenty years of age at the time

of the removal of the family from New York to

Rock County, since which time, he h.as been num-

bered among its citizens. He assisted his father in

the cultivation of the farm until the 12tli day of

February, 1865, when he enlisted in Company- I. of

the 44th Wisconsin Infantry, but was discharged

in July of the .same year on account of disability-

caused from the exposure and hardships incident to

army life. While in the service he did duty at

N.ashville. Tenn., I'aducah. Ky., and at
l'",asl|>c)rt,

Ala. After his return, being broken down in

health, he was compelled to lay aside the duties of

the farm for some time.

On the 1st day of .lanunry, 18(;-J. .Mr. Moore and

Miss Fannie B. Rodd were united in marriage.

The lady was born on Prince Fdward Island. .lan-

uary 4, 1846, and is a daughter of John and Caroline

(Horn) Rodd, whose sketch .iiJiwars on .another

page of this volume. Six children have been born

\into Mr. .and Mrs. Moore. :dl lioiii on the ol<l

homestead. Phila M. the eldest, is the wife of

Harry Hlakely, a farmer of Nebr.aska; Carrie F. is

now the wife of Herman Schroder, of Center town-

-•-^
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sliip; Weltha K.. F^dith A., Mary l'\ and Zelia D.

e(»inpletc> Ihe faiiuly. l\lr. Moore is now tlu' owner

of the old homestead consisting of 120 acres of

aral)le land. Since coming into his possession ha

has made improvements upon it, and the farm is

considered one of the Ijest in Magnolia Township.

Tlie stock is of the best grades, the barns and ont-

buildings are well kept and every tiling al)out tlie

place denotes the thrift and industry of the owner.

In iiis pleasant home he is surrounded by all llie

comforts of life, and he has become one of the well-

to-do farmers of the community. Mr. Moore casts

his ballot with the Democratic party, and has been

called upon to fill various township offices, and

discharges his duties in a manner satisfactor}' to all

concerned. .Socially', he is a member of the Masonic

fraternity of Evansville. Energetic and progres-

sive, he has made his life a success, and has won

the respect of .all with whom business or pleasure

have brouglit him in contact.

w1

t

fJLLTAM. T. GOODHUE. One of the

\\\/\JII P''Oininent men in F.eloit's past history was

V\5 tiic Hon. William T. Goodhue, who died on

the I'Jth d.ay of April. 1879.

Mr. Goodhue vvas born at Sherln'ookc. Lower

Canada, .laniiary 18th, 18-23. He was christened by

the Lord ISishoj) at Montreal, in infancy, the Kev.

Mr. Le Fevra the clergyman of Sherbrooke stand-

ing as his godfather. His father was the Hon.

Charles Frederick Henry Goodhue who was for

many years a member of the Canada Parliament.

William T. Goodhue was tlie youngest of the three

sons and the fourth in age of the family of five. In

the summer of 183.5 or 1836 George, the eldest

brother, in company witli his uncle Tyler H. Moore,

came west, touching first at Chicago where they

jjurchased a tract of land where now stands the

Tremont House. Thence they went to lielvidere,

111., where they tarried but a short time. In 18.')7.

the father came west to join the party that had

preceded hiin. William T. .at the age of fourteen

years, a (lale-facod boy, started alone in the year

1837, to make the trip around the lakes, and during

the journey of three weeks he saw no one that lie

<•

knew till he landed in .Milwaukee, where gtou<] his

brother George on the wharf to meet liiiii. Thciifc

the two proceeded to Chicago, then t<i IJplviden-

wheie the fatlier and uncle had made some invest-

ments; thence in the monlli nf August t<i lieloit

where they built tlie lirsl store and where William

became clerk, and sold the first yaril of calico ever

sold in I'xldit. Here they linilt a sawmill and

soon after a llouring-mill which was the first that

was built in the State, then a Territory, and which

stood until 187."), in the rear of what is now liie

Peet & Keeler lumber-yard. There being so little

prospect of their iiropertv in Chicago increasing in

value, being then nothing but a mud-hole, they

permitted it to be sold for taxes. In the fall of

1838 the remaining part of the family in Can.ida

moved to Hcloit. The mother and his sister Clarissa

(Mrs. Dr. Evans) were the first communicants of the

Episcopal Church in Ueloit. the father belonging to

the first vestry. The firm of Goodhue <t Co.

which embraced the father and his three sons was

at one time one of the strongest firms in the North-

west; they owned extensive tracts of pine land in

Northern Wisconsin, and while Heloit was their

home their business extended all the w.ay from the

pinery to St. Louis. William T. after leaving the

clerkship in the store became the financial manager

of the large firm, carried on the brain work, and

was constantly engaged up and down the river from

Northern Wisconsin to St. Louis. In November,

1855, the father died and the firm |..a.ssed into the

hands of tiie three brothers. Their extensive land

interests fell beneath the crushing panic of 1857.

and their united and unfiinching energy and delcr-

min.ation recovered only a small part from the

ruins, though they kept on in the struggle. In 1856.

William T. w.as elected the first .Mayor of the city

of Heloit, and was married to Miss Carrie F. Pond.

of Buffalo. N. Y., on M.arch 17. 1859.

There is no doubt that to him more than to any

other one is due the influence of securing to P.eloit

the early opening of the railw.iys. He sohi to both

companies the lands on which the (le|H>ts were built,

and he was for many years one of the directors of

the AVcstern Union. His active life luus eonlribuled

much toward the present prosperity of the city of

Beloit. He entered into large plans, made large

1
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iiivc>iiiii'iit,>. .ui'l Hliile tlii-diijjli financial crises lie

fiiilcd to ri'Mli/.e wiml In- was striviiifr to gain, yet

till- work lie lias done is seen in its good results

tlinmglionl the eity. Me w!us a man of fine intel-

j.ilual attainments, gifted liy nature with affable

and couileons manners, and a eoinmandiiiirand lie-

eoiiiiiiK iiresciiee. rosscssing the refined instincts of

a modest gentleman, and the highest appreciation

of personal and laisiness honor, he felt, as only such

men can feel, the shameful ingratitude of nu-ii he

had helped, and the disrespect wiiiili follows

woildlv misforliine. His ii.-xme is spread upon the

Hans, who was horn in Norwaj' in the year

1831. married Carrie Iluseman. and is now a

resident farmer of Worth County. Iowa; Ka-

ren, wlif) was liorii in Norway and engaged in

farniiiig. wedded S. O. Nariiin. and his death oc-

curred .March 27. 18H;1. leaving a wiflow. who still

resides in Allamakee County. Iowa; Olina married

K. B. 'riion. and died in .luiie. 1!S(>7; Andrew 1'.

now makes his home with the subject of our

sketch. When Peter Oaardercame lo Rock County,
the nearest market of any importjince was Milwau-

kee, to which place farm products were hauled

maps and plats of said city and recorded in the with ox teams, lie engaged in iigricultural pur-

ollicial record and sussociated with others of historic

fame, and the future history of Bcloit gives promise

of revealing Ity reality the wisdom of his foresight

and judgment.

WILLIA.M

I'ATIIKKS. horn in London. Kn-

gland. came lo Amerita wilii his father,

the late .lohii Fathers, when hut six years

of ai,'e. lie attended the pul)lic schools of .laiies-

ville for several years, and then occupii'd liim-

M-lf several years mining in California ami In

farming in Missouri, returning to .lanesville in

|H«;!, aii<l followed the occupation of a fanner

until the death of his brother Saiiiiicl. in ISsT.

when he purchased the wholesale and retail licpior

business of the estate, which he now carries on.

While in California he married Miss Emma l.ein-

iii^er. Of the three children born to them. Sadie

I'., .'ind Benjamin V. now survive; Anna Viola,

born Nov. 1:3. 1«80. died the following 22d of

Kebruarv.

1'. (;AAKI)l'".l{.a farmer and stock-raiser of

Spring Valley Township, now residing on

-e<-tit>n 2.">, w.a.s born near the home where

he is now living. His father. I'eter 11. (laarder. w.ms

born in Norway in IT'.i".). and married Handena

Olseson. The children born of their union were:

Inirbiirg. who became the wife of S. O. llesla. a

native of Norw.ay. who is imiw engjiged in the occu-

pation of farming in Allamakee County, Iowa;

^-^^

suits, and in 1854 built a stone residence, hauling

tlu' liiniber and shingles necessary for the work

from a distance of sevent^'-live miles. He can

remciiiber when a trip to Iowa seemed as great

an undertaking as wniild mow a journej' around

the workl.

The subject of this sketch received his educa-

tion in the public schools of Rock County, and was

reared to manhood upon his father's farm. On the

20tli day of February, 1808, he led lo the marriage

altar .Miss Anna lluseinon. who was born in New-

ark. Their union has been blessed with the fol-

lowing ililldren: Nellie, who Wiis born .bin. .'!(),

18011; I'erry E., Aug. it. 1871; Bertha. Nov. 2;J,

187M; Ida. .lune 7. 1870; Arthur. Dec. 28, 1880;

l.iirjla, Oct. \.i. 1883; and Otto, May 4, 1880.

Mr. ( Jaarder made his tirst purchase of land in

1874. which was a brother's share of the old hoine-

stcari.and now comprises the farm on which lie yet

resides. The land was but partly improved, but

he has since placed the whole under cultivation,

and has now t)ne of Ihc line farms of tlie township.

All the iinprovenienls necessary' for a well-regu-

lated farm have been made, and everything about

the place indicates thrift and enterprise.

The parents of Mr. Gaarder are both now de-

ceased. The death of the father occurred on his

farm on section 30, .Spring Valley Township— his

first purch.asc of land in this county—he dying on

the loth of M.ay. 1S7.J, at the age of seventy- live

years. His wife died in 1882. They were highly

respected people, and many friends mourned their

loss. They were both Christian jjeople. having
been reared in the Lutheran faith, in which the}'

( t
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both continued until tliey were callert away. IMr.

Gaarder and liis excellent lady arc l)olli nicnilH'is

of the Lutheran Cliurcli, at Xcvvark. Politically,

he is a supporter of tlie Kepulilicau party.

f^^ AMUEL FATHERS, born in London. Eng-

^^^ land, on the 23d of June. 1854, died at

|ll/_l))
.laucsviUc. Wis., on the .'^d of October.

1887. he being the second son of .lohii

Fathers, whose sketcli appears iuthis book. Samuel

Fathers attended the i)ulilic schools of Janesville.

and when quite 3-oun!)- entered the employ of the

late William Sillito, as clerk in his wholesale and

retail liquor store. He soon became manager of

the establishment, and in May, 1885, purchased

the establishment of his employer, and continued

the business with Haltering success until his death,

lie was unmarried.

LANSING DkFORKST, a well-known citi-

zen of Janesville Township, tr.aces his ances-

try b.ack to the seventeenth century. Three

brothers, Hendricks, Isaac and David DeForesl,

wiio were Huguenots, came lo America, by way of

HoUanil, in the early part of the seventeenth cen-

tury. The name first appears on the old Dutch

records of New Amsterdam, now New York, in

1G38. David settled in Stratford, iu the New

Haven colony, and from him David C, DeForcst,

founder of the fund in Yale College, is descended,

also J, W. DeForest, the author. Hendricks and

Isaac settled in New York. The former died in a

few years without children, but Isaac took out a

patent of land of the Dutch Governor and located

on Long Island in 1645. His descendants are nu-

merous in New York and vicinity. One of his

sons, David, settled in Albany, where the family

name appears at intervals on the public records

and in the early wars of the country. From this

branch IMr. DeForest of Janesville is descended.

The paternal grandfather of our suljject, Jacob

DeForest, went from Greenbush to (iuildersland,

Albany Co., N. Y., in 1870, and in his later years

removed to Schenectady, X. Y., where liis death oc-

curred in 1851. He wa.s twice married and lind

nine children. His first wife. Anna Lansing, whom
he married in 1784. was the mother of his eldest

son, Jacob, Jr., father of O. Lansing.
J.icob DeForcst, Jr., was born in 1797. and mar-

ried Anna, daughter of Hon. Uarlholomcw Sdier-

nurliiirn, of tlie old Schuylerburg Mansion, near

Schencclady, the birtliplace and home of his an-

cestors for 200 years, Mr, Schermerhorn's wife

was Anna Teller, a descendant of Annekc Jans.

Their daughter, Mrs. DeForest, was born in 179;),

and died in 185 1 , her husband surviving until 1882.

and was a man gre.atl^^ respected. Tliey had five

daughters and seven sons, five of whom enlisted in

the Union arni^' during the late Civil War, gaining

by their valor marked distinction. They were Col.

Jacob J., of Duaresburgh, N. Y. ; Bartholomew .S..

a (Quartermaster, deceased, of Cleveland, Ohio;

John Teller, who served as Captain; AN'illiam F,, a

Sergeant, at present residing in .'^an Francisco. C'al,,

and Ca|)t. .Martin J,, of New York City. The

oilier cliildren arc ( ). Lansing, of Janesville; Rich-

ard S., deceased; Mary A,, wife of Julian Bur-

roughs, of Chico, Cal,; Catherine L,, deceased, wifi-

of II. \'an \ost, of Schenectady-, N. Y. : Cornelia,

wife of Archelaus Felts, of Niverville. N. Y.;

Sarah, deceased wife of Harr)' I'heli)s. of Albany,

N. Y., and Jane, deceased.

The subject of this sketch, the fifth child of the

family, was born in Schenectady, N. Y.. Nov, 15.

1828, and in early life removed with his parents to

a farm four miles from that city, where he lived

until 1815, When sixteen years of age he acceptt'il

a clerkship in Albany, N, Y,. and continued in

mercanlde life in that city until 1819. when lie re-

moved to New York, and for three years followed

his business in a wholesale Hour and feed store.

Returning to Albany, on the 19tli d:iy of January.

1852, Mr, DeForest was united in marri.ige with

Miss Mary Pilling, at Hudson City. She wa.s a

daughter of Thom.as and Anne Pilling, of Stock-

port, Colundiia Co., N. Y. Her father was born in

Manchester. Fngland, in 1788, and was descende<l

from an old family, of which the name was origi-

nally spelled Pelen. later became Pellen. and sub-

sequently was changed to Pilling. The family

t- i
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Ii;:uri'(l |)i'<iiniiiiMitl_v in llic I'lirly liisturj- ut l.riiic.-is-

torshirc. aini ri'pi-L'seiUiMl Iii'laii'l in pailiauioiit

before tlie rL'lijrious inovenK'nl known as llie

Kefnrniiilion. They fonntled llu- town of I'illinjj

111 that siiiie, ami l>iiill llie falliedial wiiicli was

connseatod at the lime of tlic religious wars. This

chaiiiie l>roii;;ht a reverse of forliine to the family,

and eansed their deseendants to turn their attention

to other thin<r.s than |iolities!is a vocation. Thomas

I'illin;; and his two brothers were eiiir-ijied in maii-

nfaetiiriiig. first in Maiiehester. Kiiirl.nid, then in

Aineriea. I lis brother Samuel eame to this country

in I SI fi, ami a few years after started the second

print works in the I'liited States, at Frankfort. I'a..

eniplovintr at one time l.oOd workmen. Thomas

I'illin;,' and his famil\ came to the I'nited States in

1S21. After residinj; in Ciermantown. Frankfort

and Trenton. N. .1.. he at length settled at West

Farm, N. V.. where he estalilisheil bleachinir works

in coniu'ction with the cotton mills of .lames

Holton. a brother-in-law. In 182G he removed his

factory to Stockport. .Mr. I'iiliiiir died in 1S:J.').

leaving nine children, lie was a Liberal in the

best sense of that word, and w.is honored for his

charitable Spirit. His second wife, .\nne Reau-

inont. was born in lliidderlicid, Kngland. in 1790.

Her family were of French origin, went to Kngland

by way of Scotlanil at an early day. and resided

there for some time, ller iiiiinediate family en-

gaged in the nianufactiirc of silk and woolen goods
and in agricultural |)nrsuits. ller father, Luke

lleaiimont. was one of the younger branch of a

tilleil family. Mrs. I'illing died in 1877.

Mrs. DeForest was born nt Stockport in 1K27,

and receive<l her education at the .Slate Normal

School at Albany, N. Y. ller untiring energy of

mind anil hand, so nece.ssary to the pioneer, lias

contributed in no small degree to the success of

the Waveland Gnrilen. .\fter her marriage Mr,

and Mrs. DeForest made their home in .Mbany for

two years, spending the succeeding year in C'lavcr-

ack. Di-ciding to remove to the West, they arrived

in .lanepville, Dec. 1, I85(>, and one year from that

date locat^-d a half mile west of the city limits, on

Mineral Point nvenne, where they yet reside.

Having inherited a natural taste for horticultural

pursuits. Mr. DeForest's selection of a home was

made with a view ol L'i;iiifyiiig his ambition in

that direction. The result was the esUiblishmciit of

the Waveland (iarden, the first market garden in

Kock County. In early years he raised small fruits

in connection with vegetables in large (piantities,

and w.'is the introdneer of the leading varieties of

small friiit.s and vegetables in general cultivation

in this vicinity. I'ublic iiiipro\ ement.s of all kinds

have ever met with his hearty ap|)roval. He has

taken a deep interest in politics, but was never an

aspirant for (illice. He formerly voted with the

Republican party, but of late j'ears hiis been inde-

peixlent. He is a free-thinker in religion, and finds

among his .associates a .syinpalhi/.ing clement on all

subjects pertaining to the welfare of his fellow

men.

Mr. aiul .Mrs. DeForest have four dnightiis ancl

three sons—Shirlie, Rosamond (deceased), Jessie,

Be;tumont, Anna (deceased), Kugene and .lolin Tel-

ler. Beaumont married Anna llorne.Ian. 10. \Xi^->,

and to them was born one child, llnriv I'.cMuniont.

The mother died Dec. 25, 1882, and on tiic loth of

February, 188(1, he married F'lorence. daughter of

SL IL Soverhill, of .lanesville. b\ whom he h.is one

child, .\nnie I'"loience.

#>4^

il IfelLl.lAM LA TTA. a practical ami progres-

\&Jf/ *'^'*' f'*''"'*'''' fcsiding on section 1, Clinton

\!/^J township, is a native of the Kinpire State,

having been born in Niagara County, .lime 20,

1843. He is a son of Henjamin .and Delun-ah

(.Stevens) Latta. who emigrated to Roek County,

Wis., in about the year 181.j and were iiiimbcrcd

among its higlil}' esteemed citizens. The family

has always been one of the highest respectjibility,

its members being useful and htuiored citizens.

Since his third year, our subject has spent the

greater part of his life in this county. He beg.an

his education in the school Uuiglit by .Miss I'latt in

a ])rivate house and afterward attended the district

school. On arriving at a sufflcient .age he assisted

his father in the development of the farm and has

followed agricultural pursuits during the greater

part of his life. .\8 soon as he had attained his

majority he enlisted in the service of his couiitiy.

i
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on the 13tli day of May, 1864, as a member of the

40tli Regiment of Wisconsin Volunteers, was as-

signed to Company 15 and was mustered in at Mad-
ison, where lie remained two weeks, when the reo-j.

ment was ordered to Washington, but while making
the trip to that city, a telegram was received with

orders to i)roceed to Alempliis. It was there doing

guard duty when Poorest made a raid against the

city at which time Mr. Latta was lying sick in the

hosjiital, which was surrounded b3' Rebel troops.

At the close of the term of his enlistment. Sept. 21.

1H64, he was mustered out at Madison.

After his return fiom the army, he attended

Bryant & Stratton's liu.siness College at Milwaukee

during the winter, and in the spring of 18().5,

worked on the farm. He then went to Chicago,
wliere he again attended college, and spent the

winter of IHG.'i-G in Detroit, Micii., engaged as a

clerk in a coal otlice. lie then spent the time in

Clinton until the winter of 1867. when he went to

Sharon, Penn., where he was employed as salesman

in a general store until the spring of 1868 when he

returned to Rock County, where he has since

made his home.

In the autumn of 18G1), a marriage ceremon}'

performed in Darien, Wis., united the destinies of

William Latta and Miss p]mma .Schutt, a native of

Sturgis, Mich., and a daughter of Minard and

Catherine E. (Gillette) Schutt, both of whom were

natives of New York. The former died Sept. 17,

18;J1. The latter is yet living, and now resides at

Los Angeles, C'al. By their union have been boi-n

eight children, five sons and three daughters—Ar-

thur W., liennic. Homer, Elmer, Eddie, Fred, .Nina

and Annie.

Mr. Latta is a Republican and a warm sup|)orter

of the principles of that party. He has never

sought or desiied public preferment, but has served

his fellow-citizens for two terms in the county as

Supervisor. Socially, he is a member of the ('•. A.

R. Post of Clinton. He is now engaged in general

farming and owns ninety acres of fine prairie land,

wiiich he has placed under a high state of cultiva-

tion. For almost forty-five years, he has been a

resident of Rock County and is numbered aiiiong

her lionored pioneers. Mr. Latta shared in the

trials and hardships whicli are everywhere incident

to pioneer life, for his parents were among the first

to locate in the town of Clinton. He can reinem-
ber when one could ride in almost any direction
with no fence or house to obstruct his progress, ami
when there was but one cabin between Clinton and
Janesville. In the gre.at work which Iiils trans-

formed the once wild and inisettled prairie into

one of the finest counties in Wisconsin, lie hits

nobly born his part and has greatly assisted in the

advancement of any enterprise for the |iiil.lic wel-

fare.

"SfS^ HAMLIN TREAT, one of the early and

m respected citizens of this county, was a na-

li
'—^ five of New York, having been born in

Monroe Comity. N(jv. 15, 1808. He was one of a

family of five children, who grew to manhood and

womahood, their parents Ijeing Ebenezer and Han-

nah (Park) Treat. Malinda. their eldest child, lie-

came the wife of Philander Chamberlain, who
settled in Mendon, Monroe Co.. N. Y.; Esther, who
married Belamy Clallin, dieil in Hastings, Minn.,

in 18H1; Jemima was united in marriage with

Charles Curtis, of New London, Ohio; Park re-

moved to Hillsdale. Mich., where his death oc-

curred, and Hamlin completed the famil\-.

The education of our subject was received in

the common schools of his native State, where lie

wa.s reared to manhood. He was married in 18.'i2.

to Miss Ferret Newcomh. a daughter of Hezeki.-ili

and .Mary (Godfrey) Ncwcorab, an<l six children

bless their union, namely: William M..a farmer of

Emerson, Iow\a; .Mary L., wife of E. E. Hatch,

builder, Kansas City, .Mo.; .Milton 1'., furniture

(ie.'der, Clinton. Wis.; Franklin II., insurance ad-

.adjuster, Canton, Dak.; Esther C. wife of W.

M. Newell, accountant. Hes Moines, kiwa; Euini:i

.AL, wife of J. L. Pangborn. boot and shoe dealer.

Clinton, Wis. In the year of I84.'>, accomi>:inied

bv his family. Mr. Treat followed the course of

eniiiiiation which w:is steadily (lowing westward.

and settled in Kock County, locating in what

is now Turtle Township. The country was then

in a wild and uncultivated condition, anil the

little log cabins of the .settlers were few ami

far between. With characteristic energy he be

»^*-^
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Hiui llif iK'Vflopinent of IIm> farm, and l>y his

uiitiriii': lnl"ir tniii.sf.irmccl a wild tract of laiul into

!i lnautifiil home. Not only wa.«* lie numl(erc<l

ainonfr the piont'cr settlers of Rotk County, but ho

also shared the trials and dilliculties of frontier

life in Ohio, to which .State he removed in 18.J:5.

Mr. Treat wa.s a man highly respected and es-

steenud liv all who had the ple.a-sure of his ac-

Huaintance, and his circle of friends was a wide

one. In politics hf was first an old-line Whig, hut

joined ihc I-Veesoil party and supported .lohn 1'.

llnle for the I'residency in 1852. He served his

fellow citizens in various K)cal ollices of trust, la-

boring for the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber, lie w.as a faithful and c<msistent member of

the llaptist Church, and an earnest worker in the

.Miister's vineyard, and was knt>wn as Deacon Treat

by all. Being in symp.ithy with the poor and

those in distress, he w.is never appealed to for help

in vain. His motto in life was '-All things wliat-

swver ye would that men should do unto j'cni. do

j'e even so to them." and at his reipiest it was en-

graved upon the monument that marks his last

resting i)lace. lie died .Ian. 21, 18()7. His widow

still survives hiin (.Iidy. 1889), living with her son

Milton I*, at Clinton. Wis.

Twi ( tllN >^Kl•;l,I.Y. dcceiised, w.is born in Sussex,

N. .1.. on the .Hdtli d.ay of November, 17i)0.

His father. .lohn .Skelly, who w.is born in

Dublin. Ireland, emigrated to America, when

eight years of age and settled in Sussex, N. .1..

where he wns reared and where he married >iary

MeKlosky. Their two sons, John an<i Hugh, were

soldiers of the War of 1812, and the latter was

kille<l at the battle of l,un<ly's Lane, on the Tith

(lav of .Inly. 1814.

The subject of this sketch, .John Skelly, was

unite<l in marriage with Mi.ss Christiana Musser. who
w.ns burn iTi Keamstown, Pa. Ma^- 20. 1804. and

wiii n ilaughlcT of William And Christiana .Musser.

Their union was blessed with a f;iniily of thirteen

children, eight sons and five daughters, of whom
nine are now living, while all of the thirteen lived

to tie adults, .lohn married I.evin.-i Squires, and died

-4*—

November 19. 1877; Klizabeth. wife of Kphraiin

Slin|>e, resides in Fort Hill. Ontario. Canada; Wil-

liam wedded Malvina Williams, now deceased, and

makes his home in .lanesville; George. <vho is sin-

gle, is a resident of the same city; Charl(>s married

Amanda Crall. and is engaged in merch.-indising in

.lanesville; Harriet, unmarried, is living in .lanes-

ville; Fannj' died in September. 18(>2; Henrv
wedded Anna .Sanderson, and is a wagonmaker of

.lanesville; Adam died .June 15. 1865; Christiana

is the. wife of Amos Crall of .lanesville: Daniel died

.lune 21, 1877; Richard is single and resides in

Janesville; Emily is also a resident of the same

city. Two of the sons. Daniel and Richard, served

in the late Civil War.

The following memorainla of the Musser fam-

ily was handed the writer by a member of the Skel-

ly family: •.John Ailams Musser. burn Nov. 28,

1740. in Lancaster, Pa., died Jan. 26. 182.3. Ills

wife. Christiana Musser. whose maiden name w:is

Hrunner, was born Nov. 5, 1752. and died Nov. 5.

1823; Marcus Montilius. born Oct. 25, 1752. died

May 1(). 1805. ami liis wife. Christiana Montilius,

who was born Nov. K!. 1759. died Dec. 20. 18a0:

(ieorge Musser. born Dec. 20. 1774, dietl Jan. 21.

185;?: Klizabeth Musser, his wife, whose niaiclcn

name w;is Montilius. was horn in 1787. and died M.-iv

21. 18:i;}."

Mr. Skelly removed from New Jcrsej- U> Ucaiiis-

town. Lancaster Co.. Pa., in early life, was there

married and came in 1848 to .lanesville. Wis., where

he made his home until his death on the lOlh day
of August. 1872. He had previously dwelt in

Canad:i for a pt'riod of thirteen years.

'Vr^ICIlOl. SMITH, deceased, was born on

.[ jl
Shetland Isl.'ind. in 1797. and is the son of

li\JjL William and Ircdii (Jameson) Smith.

His earlier years were spent in his native land,

where, in his youth, he learned the tnide of a c-ar-

penter. He followed that occupation in after life.

and also engaged in agricultural jiursuits. which he

carried on for several years. He w;is unitcii in

marriage with Mary Ann TLnlcow. who was born in

1799. and tlicir union was blessed with six chil-^
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dren. who reached mature years: Peter, a steam-

ship agent, now living in Lerwick. Shetland; .Mal-

colm, who is engaged in farming in Ohio; Forliice.

wife of .lames Simpson, of La Prairie Township;

James, a resident farmer of Nebraska; .lohn, who

is engaged in farming in Iowa; and Urcelia, wife

of .loliu I'nderwood, a miller ri^siding in Kalama-

zcio, Alich.

In ISCI. during the first year of our Civil War,

Mr. Sinitli emigrated to America, and after landing

in this country came directly to l\ock County,

making his home with liis son-in-law, .Tames Simp-

son. After some time lie removed to Iowa, living

with his son. Malcolm Smith. His death there

occurred in 1882. at the age of eighty-five years,

and his wife dejiarted this life four years later, in

the eighty-eighth year of her age. They were

both devoted members of the Methodist Ei)iscopal

C hureli, and were universally respected by all.

1

OBERT ^lORTON, who is engaged in gen-

eral farming and stock-raising, is the owner

of a fine farm of •2;»4 acres on sections

; 35 and 36, Johnstown Township. lie is a

native of Fifeshire^ Scotland, born Nov. 3(1. I.SSH,

and a son of John and Jane (Barclay) Morton. He

was the fourth in order of birth in a family of six

children, four of whom are now living—lohn, the

eldest, died in Johnstown Township, in the month

of September, 1876; James, whose sketch will be

found elsewhere in this work, is a leading farmer

of Rock County; Jane is the wife of IJavid Carter,

of Johnstown Township; Robert is the next in

order of liirtli; Alexander died in La Prairie Town-

ship, in April, 187'J; and Margaret is living with

her sister in Johnstown Township.

The early life of our subject was spent in his na-

tive land, but at the age of fifteen years, he emi-

grated with the family to America, the ocean voy-

age lasting thirty -seven days. Landing at New-

York in the latter part of June, 185."), the father

then went tn Albany on a steamboat, whence

he iiroceeded liy railroad to Rochester, continuing

his journey by can.aj to I'iffard. then traveling
across the country about live miles to Peoria,
where his brother-in-law, James (iordon, w.is liv-

ing. That gentlein.'in at the time of his death, w.-is

the oldest Postmaster in the riiited States. He
<lied in .laiiuary, 1887. and his wife still survives

him, yet enjoying excellent health for' a lady of

her age. Locating in Livingston County, N. Y..

Mr. Jlorton sent for his family who were soon in-

stalled in their new home. Shortly after his arri-

val, our su))jcct beg.m working :us a farm hand for

James Dow, who resided in the town of York, anil

remained in his employ for about seventeen months.

During the winter of 1856-7, he attended school in

Peoria, which completed his education, ami the

following spring, he came to Rock County, his pa-

rents having in the meantime become residents of

this community. The same spring, he engaged to

work for AVilliam (ialbraith. continuing with him

until 1859. when he was emi)loyed as a farm hand

by (^uartus Torry, a farmer who resided on the

inesent homS of our suliject. He w.as employed by

him from the spring of 185!) until the spring of

1863. having almost the entire charge of the farm

work, which fact testifies to his ablity and the con-

fidence placed in him by his emploj-er. In the

winter of 1863, he was married, but continued to

operate that farm until 1870. The previous year

Mr. Torr3' died, and in 1870, Mr. Morton pur-

chased of the widow 160 acres of land, comprising

a i)art of his present farm, at a cost of ^8,000. He

afterwards bought eighty acres of fine land in 187 I,

from the heirs to the estate, and before the deed

reached him it had traveled through every State in

the Union, all of the heirs, who were scattere<l in

various places over this broad lan<l, being required

to sign the same. He is now the owner of 2'.I4

broad acres, 240 of which on section 35, to-

u-ether with thirty-two acres, on section 36, arc

under cultivation. For the past twenty years Mr.

Morton has given considerable attention to the

breedin" of Clydesdale horses, and now has thirty-

one head of fine animals upon his f.arm. For nine

years he has also been eng.aged in grading Polled

Angus cattle, and has done much toward the intro-

ducing of fine stock into Uock Comity. Kvery

thing about his place denotes the thrift and enlcr-

»
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|(ii>c of llie owiu-r. ;iii"l his farm is out of l\\u lic-l

ill .loliiibtowii 'l'on'ii.-i|ii|).

Ill llu' iiioiitli of Ki'liiiiary, l«(jl, Mr. Morton K-d

lo the inarriaire nlUir Miss Isnltel Geiille. u dnvigliti-r

of .hiiiie.s di'iitli". Till- family of wliirli she is a

iiicmlii'r iiiimlieri'il live children, lull only two are

now living
—.lanu's, who married Wilhelinina Kos-

sow. a daughter of Louis Rossow, by whom he had

seven eliildreu. died in May. I^SS; Agnes, wife of

Diiiiran (iraliam, a resident of I>a I'rairie Town-

shi|>. who died in Kansas in August. IHT'.I. had four

eliildreu hy her marriage, and her death oc-eurred

Oet. I. 1HG(>; Mrs. Morton, who was horn in Kinro-

sliire, Scotland, in M.iy, 184.'), is the third in order

of liirlli: l-"Jlen departed this life in .lohnstowu

Townshii). in Ft'hrnarv, 1H<!4; (;et)rge. who was

liorn in .May. IH.'il, is the liusliand of Delilah Seo-

ficld, a d.Miighter of .lolin and Clarissa ( I'emher)

Seolield.

I5y the union of .Mr. and Mrs. Morton live eliil-

dreu have been licu'ii. and the family circle remains

iinhruken—.lohii, the eldest, born May 15, 180.5, is

still at home; .lames, born June 1">, 1868, is a stu-

dent of the commercial college of JanesviUe; Jane

I.sabella. born Nov. '2;t, 1871, attended school at

Whitewater Normal for two years but is now at

home; Agnes .Margaret, born May ."i, 187."?. and

Kiln, Oct. 21, 1878, are still living with their pa-

rents. In his political alliliations. Mr. .Morton is a

Democrat, and he and his wife are members of the

Presbyterian Churi-h of .lohnstowu Township. They
are numbered among the highly respc(t(>d peo|)le of

the conimunily where they reside, and during their

residence in Rock County have gained many warm
friends, bv whom they arc held in high regard.

^"£$$3-^

_ ON. .lA.MKS MKN/IK. a proininenl .iiid

wili-to-ilo farmer, residing on section 2 4.

llarinony Township, has been a resident of

V^i Rock County since 1844, with the exce|)-

lioii of six and a half ycirs. He is a native of

.Scotland, having been born in rerthshire, Sept. ."?,

I8;i(i, and is a son of John and Helen (Douglas)
Men/.ie, who were also bom in the same county.

Througliout his entire life the father followetl the

r

occupation of farming. Accompanied liy his

family, he emigrated to America in 1844. locating

in Rock County. \Vi:.. where he purcliasi/d the farm

upon which our suljject now resides. It consisted

of .Jtil) acres of land, which w;is mostly in an un-

cultivated condition, but he immediately began it«

improvement, and soiui transformed the unculti-

vated prairie into a rich ami fertile farming tract.

John Jlen/.ie was twice married, his first union

being with Helen Douglas, and to tlicm were born

three children: James, of this sketch; Helen, wife

of William Menzie, a resident fjirmer of Rock

County; and Christina, residing on a farm in this

county, became the wife of Robert Rarla.ss. who

died in 18(;'.). The death of the mother occurred

in 1833, when twenty-eight 3"ears of age. She was

a member of the Presbyterian Church, and a lady

beloved for her many excellencies of character.

After her death Mr. Menzie was .again married,

ami in 1881 his second wife was .also called to her

final rest. He was a man of more than onlinary

ability, and possessed a fair education for his time.

He also provided good advantages fin- the instruc-

tion of his children, and was a liberal contributor

to pulilic institutions. He commanded the highest

respect of all, and by his upright and honest life

won the conlidence of both his business and social

friends. His religious faith wius that held by the

I'resb^-lerians. in which church he w.as a ruling

ehler for many years. His death occurred in 18(;8.

when seventy-six years of age, and caused a feel-

ing of sadness and grief throughout the coniiiiun-

ity for the loss of one who had held a prominent

place in their midst.

The boyhood ilays of our subject were S|)ent in

his native lanil. but when fourteen years of .age he

left his childhood home and crossing the Atlantic

came with his parents to Rock C<Miiity. Remain-

ing uiuler the parent.'il roof until I8."il. he was tliiii

united in marriage with Miss .Sus.ui .leliii. who w.i~

born in Wales, and was a daughter of Hugh .lelni.

Five children grace the union of this worthy couple:

.Susan, wife of Thomas tlamisoii, a resident farmer

of Harmony Township; John, an attorney-al-l:iH

of JanesviUe; Hugh, a practicing physician of ilic

same city; James, who <lied at the early .age of two

and a half \ears; and William W.allaie. who is vcl

•
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a cullet(e student. In 1874 Mrs. Meiizii.', who was

a faithful ineinber of the Presbyterian Church,

dieil at the age of forty-five. Mr. Menzie again

married, in 1876, Miss Jessie Campbell, a native of

Dane County, Wis., becoming his wife. To them

have been born a family of five children—Helen

Douglas, Robert Campbell, Isabella McGregor,
Charles Stewart and ]j)avid A.

JMr. Menzie has been honored by iiis fellow citi-

zens with several positions of trust, lie has served

as a member of the Town Board, as a member of

tiie Board of County Supervisors for ten years, in

wliicii lie acted as chairman for two years, and in

1S80 was elected by the Repuliiican party, of

which he has always been an ardent supporter, to

the General Assembly of Wisconsin. In all his

public life he has endeavored to act for the best

interests of the people and the public welfare, and

with this end in view has proved an efficient and

competent olficer. He is now engaged in general

farming, and is the owner of 200 acres of highly

improved land, upon which he has erected a coni-

forlalile and commodious residence, at a cost of

%;-2.000. The barns and outbuildings for the care

of ills stock and m,achinery are in keeping with his

pleasant home, and the entire surroundings denote

thrift and enterprise. Public spirited, forward in

the advance of any enterprise of public benefit,

and he has won the entire confidence and respect

of the people of Rock County, and is numbered

among her leading citizens.

^*>- ^-^'~

^^EORGE IIAXTHORN, ex-Sheriff of Rock

((I
_-, County and a retired farmer, was born in

^^^ Dilworthstown, Delaware Co., Pa., M.ay 20,

1832, and is the son of Thomas and Louisa (Coburu)

Hanthorn. Ilis father was born in the same town,

on the 1st day of March, 1807, and was a farmer

by occupation. The family moved to Chester

County soon after George's birth and liis mother

now resides at West Chester. She was born

August 11, 1810. on the same farm ,as her husband,

and was of English extraction. Thomas Hanthorn

came of Irish descent, and died in 18r)0.

George was reared on his father's farm until fif-

teen j-ears of age, when he engaged viS apprentice
to the stone mason's trade, and worked at that oc-

cupation until 1857, when lie removed to Rock

County, Wis., and eng.aged in farming in Johns-

town Townshij). On the 17th day of Septeml)er,

1862, he was united in marri.age at Allen's Grove,

Walworth Co., Wis., with Miss Rebecca A. Van-

donberg, a daughter of William and May A.

(Leavenworth) Vandenberg. Mrs. Hanthorn was

born in tiie town of Schodaek, Rensselaer Co.,

N. Y., and is of Holland and English descent. Her

father was descemled from a farailj' of the early

Holland Colonists who settled in the Mohawk Val-

ley, and her mother's ancestors were among the

English Colonists who first settled in New England.
Her parents located in the town of Bradford, Rock

Co., in 1840, and were among the early settlers of

that place. Mr. and Jlrs. Ilanthoi'n have two

children, sons: Oscar Duane, the elder, was born

March 7. 1801, married Miss Minnie IJenkie,

daughter of Frank llonkie, and resides on his

father's farm of 100 acres in Johnstown Township;

Orlando Xan. the younger, was born M.ay 8, IHO'.t.

married Miss Nellie Inmann, daughter of Edward

Inmann. and resides in Janesville.

Mr. Hanthorn continued farming until tlie fall

of 1884, when, having been elected Shcriflf of Rock

County, he quit the farm and removed to Janes-

ville, and entered upon the duties of his office on

the first Monday of January, 1885. At the close

of his term he continued his residence at Janes-

ville, leaving his farm in the care of his eldest son.

He is a Republican in politics, and h.as held vari-

ous public ollices in addition to th.it of Sheriff.

While a resident of Johnstown he served fouryeai-s

as Chairman of the Township Board of Sui^rvisors

and also represented his township in the County

Board of Supervisors. He is the present Alder-

man from the .Second Ward and is also Coroner of

Rock County. While residents of Johnstown. Mr.

and Mrs. Hanthorn were members of the Emerald

Grove Congregational Church, a connection which

they still continue. In the Spring of 1888 he

joined Mr. Shurlleff in the creamery business in

this city, un<ler the firm name of .Shurlleff A Han-

thorn. In all the relations of life he h.is been found

upright an<l honorable: prompt and capable in the_^ »»

t
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(list-liarije of (illicinl <Iiitics. nnd always rolial)le in

niattiMS (if piivnU' liiisiiu-ss. He wins and retains

the re.--|)eel anil contidenep of the liest iif his fcllmv

citizens.

'I'lic purlialts of Mr. and Mrs. Ilanlhi)rn will lie

found el.sewlitie in this volume.

-Kee^j-—
ON. WILLIAM < ..VKDlNKH.of -lanesviile,

J )|i
""*' '^^ '^''*' P'O'iPi'''^ of Rock Comity, settled

jW^ in the town of Bradford, in the month of

((^ May. 1H4(!. He is a native of Oloneester-

.shire. Hngland. horn Sept. 3, lH2(i. and ;i son of

Charles and .\nna Cardiner. Hi.s mother died

when he was hut nine years of i\ge. and when tliir-

teen years old he was left :iii or|ili:in liy tlic iLalli

of his father.

The f.'iniily mimhered sL\ children, of which

William was the yoiii.gest. lie left school at

his father's death and soon afterwards went to

London, rem.aininif in that city nnlil nineteen

yesirs of age. when he <leeided to come to America.

rnac<'onipanied lie crossed the broad Atlantic and

landed at New Orleans, a stranj^er in a stranjje

land, where was not one familiar face to welcome

him. lie had read letters puhlished In the Knijiish

IMipers "jivinji favorahle accounts of the Territory
of Wisconsin, and he resolved to make this Slate

his future home. With scarcely any delay he

came directly to Rock Prairie, and has been a resi-

dent of Rock County since lli.il liine. He Icxik
ii|>

a farm of (Jovernnient land, on which lie at onre

.settled and befran it»i improvement, and the land

then ent<'red is still in his possession. Ilr imw

owns two fine farms, one of IGfl acres .iiiii the

other comprisinf? 120 acres. Until 18H(j he con-

tinued to follow ajjricultura! pursuits in Bradford

T(»wnship. but in N(jvember of that year removed
to Janesvillc and retired from a('tive life. He w;is

the only one of his family who ever came to

America.

In IMCid Mr. (Jardinerwas unite(| in mnrriaii^e

with Miss Carrie DocksUuler. a daugiiler of ,l.act>b

Dockstnder. who was one of Rock County's early

settlers. Her father was born in Montgomery
County. N.V.. almut I T'.ii;, w;is there rearecl to

manhood, nnd married Miss Cornelia lialch. a na-

tive of Massachusetts. They continued to reside in

.Montgomery Count}' until their removal to Wis-

consin in 1847, when they settled at.Shopiere, where

Mi-. Dockstader engageil in farming until death

called him in November, 18()7. His wife died six

years previously. They left a family of nine chil-

dren, four sons and live daughters, eight fif wlnun

are yet living, nainel}' : Maria, wife of .lacob Dunn,

a resident of Iowa Falls, Iowa; .Sarah A., who wed-

ded A. F. Turner, of Heaman. Iowa; .Joseph, who
is living in La Prairie Township. Rock County:
Cornelia, wife of K. F. Dole, of Shopiere; Catlier-

iiie. now .Mrs. Dennis .laeobs. is a twin sister nf

Mrs. (iardiner; .lacob is a resident of Chatliebl.

Minn.: l'"rederick makes his home at West Superior:
:iihI llr/ckiali died aliout LSCli. leaving;- a wife :inil

two children.

Mr. .ind .Mrs. (Jardiner have a family of nine

children, four sons and live daughters, all of whom
are still at home with their parents, though Willie

D. isnow:i law student at Madison. The children

in order of their .ages are as follows: S. Kale.

Willie I)., Charles.!.. C. Lillian. F.dwin. I^mnia ('..

lienjamin H..(iracie K. and .Mary L.

Mr. ( iardincr is one of the representative men
of lv(.)ck Counlv. He began life in the i)i<>neer

days with little means, in lact had only sufllcient

capital to pay f<u' his land, but by industry and

good managenient on the part of himself and wife

he has accumulated a cdnifortabic competence.
\Vliili- :i resident of llie town of Rraiiford he was

c:dled upon to serve in various ollicial positions,

and the duties pertaining to tlio.se ollices were dis-

(harge(l in a thorough and salisfactor\- manner.

He was for twelve years Chairman of the lin.ard of

his town, and for two years was Chairman of the

County Hoard. In 1K78 he was nominated for the

position of Representative and was triumphantly
elected, the iiinrns showing loTC votes in his

favor, while his opponent. W. 11. Harden. reeei\cd

but b\iX votes. He is a Repubhcan and a warm ad-

vocate of the principles of that great political or-

ganization, and was one of the founders of tlial

])arty in .lanesviile. In religious connectnui .Mi-.

and Mrs. Cardiner are members of the Congrega-
tional Church. lUler parents were .also for man^' I
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years connected with that religious bod}', and four

of their children have united with that church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner liave a pleasant home on

Ruger Avenue, where the\' reside. The\' have ever

received the esteem, respect and confidence of their

fellow-citizens.

-^*- ^-

<&
jii

II. ASIICRAFT is one of the repre.senta-

\/\li/
^^^^ ''"'^ early business men of Janesville.

V^^y He was born in the Empire State, in Ot-

sego County, N. Y., on the 1st daj' of August,

1833. The traditional history says that the fa'm-

il\- settled in the Connecticut colon}' long previous

to the Revolutionarj' War. and it is certainly known

that W. II. Ashcraft, the great-grandfather of our

subject, was long a resident of that State. Jared

Ashcraft, the paternal grandfather, was a native of

< )lsego County, N. Y., where he passed the greater

part of his life, but his death occurred at the home

i)f his son in Jlichigan.

Jedidiah Ashcraft, the father of W. II., was also

born in Otsego County, of which county his wife,

whose maiden name was Miss Hannah Smith, was

also a native. They became the parents of three

sons and a daughter, who grew to mature years,

and all, with the excei)tion of our subject, are still

residents of New York.

W. II. Ashcraft was reared in his native county,

and remained under the parental roof until sixteen

years of age. His father was a cabinet-maker by

occupation, and the son assisted him in his business

from an early age, when, arriving at the age of fif-

teen years, he was possessed of a good knowledge

of tlie trade. The following year, in 1849, he left

home, and, going to Binghampton, N. Y., worked

at his chosen occupation for a period of four years.

At the expiration of that time he emigrated to the

West, locating in Janesville, where, two years later,

in 18.')G, he established his present business .is a

furniture dealer, which he has carried on continu-

ously since. He began on a small scale as a retail

dealer, hut not long afterward engaged in manufac-

turing, conducting both branches of the business. He

now owns a fine store, in which he is located, on the

north side of West Milwaukee street, of which he

^«

took possession in 1870, and also the store building

adjoining it on the west. His success is due entirely
to the careful attention which he has given to the

details of his business, together with bis honest,

upright dealings, which liave secured the confidence

and respect of the public, Beginning business in

Janesville when l)ut a youth, and with no means
save his personal earnings, he hsis gradually built

up an extensive and substantial trade, and is num-
bered among the hiading and enterprising business

men of the city.

In 1854 the marriage ceremonj' which united

the destinies of Mr. Ashcraft and Miss Martha

Carodine was performed. The lady is a daughter
of .John Carodine, .an early settler of Green

Count}-, W^is., who is now residing in Albany, that

county. Mr. and Mrs. Ashcraft have two children

—Estella H. and William H. The latter is asso-

ciated with his father iu business. He is a gr.adu-

!ite of the Oriental School of Embalming, and

makes a specialty of emb.alming the dead, being

very skillful in that art. He is now married, his

wife having been Miss Kate Carle, a daughter of

W. F. Carle, of Janesville.

S^LLIS SHOPBELL, senior partner of the firm

l^ of Shopbell & Norris. proprietors of the

/jLg Phcenix Planing Mill, was born in Lycom-
in^T County. Pa., March 20, 1835, and is a son of

Peter and Catherine (Hill) Shopbell. His parents,

who are now deceased, were .also natives of Penn-

sylvania, and were highly respected people. Ellis

received a common-school education, and when

nineteen ye.ars of age began to learn the carpenter's

trade, at which he worked until August, 18G2,

when he enlisted during the late war as a member

of the 12tli Wisconsin Battery, .and served three

years. He took part in the following battles: luka.

Corinth, Raymond, J.ackson, Miss,. Vicksburg, Mis-

sionary Ridge and Allatooiia, He was then with

Sherman on the march to the sea, after which he

ensiaged in the battles of .Savannah and Benton-

ville. N, C.

On being discharged from the army. Mr. Shop-

hell returned to Janesville, where he had made his

4
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h. ...- :: :ii I^-.i'i unlil iIr- lime of liis enlistment,

Mini ri'stinuMl W(irk at his trade. In 1871 In- l)eg.in

llic nmnufncaure of .<:i!ili and douis. :niil in 1 H72

formed tlieexi.sting imrlnersliip with .Sullun Nurris.

Their eslnbli.shnuMit is known :i> llii' I'lin'nix I'lan-

in;,' .Mill, :ind employs from fifteen to fii;liteen iiu'ii.

Tliev en};ni;e in the inannfactnie of sasli.iloors,

hlinds. monldiiifis and Inackets uii Ilic nice iu;ii'

Milwaukee street, and also inannf.'iitine the .laekson

l{efrij;eratt)r, the most popular refrifjerator in the

market. They are the sole proprietors of the patent

of the improved iMiiiimon sense weather strips, for

Wisconsin and Illinois. This indispensable inven-

tion is known as ••KeIlo<:>^ & Devers' .Vir-tight

Weather Strip." and is a jTreal success.

In the month of May. IXfiT. Mr. Shophell wa.s

joined ill rt-edlock willi .Miss Matti<! ParkiT. a

dr.u'.'htcr of .lohn I'arkcr. Ks(|. She was horn in

Oneida County. N. Y.. and ri'nioved with her par-

ents to Monroe. Wis. She is a iiu'inlur of All

Souls' Church. Four ehililren have have lioiii of

their uniiiii. all dau}j;hters
— Kittle, Mamie, Mattie

and Ivlna. In piplitieal sentiment Mr. Shopliell is a

Kcpiililican. hut has never sought i r desired piililic

ollice. preferring; to j;ive his nndividecl attention to

his linsine.ss. lie is a meinljer of W. 11. Sargicnt

Tost No. 20, <;. A. K.. and of Crystal Temple of

Honor No. 'M. and is held in high resjiect li}'
all

who know him.
. <xro -

"""<:..j5 "

/r^
VUl'S OSnoKNK. deceased, was for many

|(^_ yeai-s iiiimhered ainonir the prominent and

?^^' inllueiitial citizens of Hock Cotinty. He
was horn in Newport. Ilcrkiiii(>r Co., X. V.. Dec. 7.

1Mtl.">, ami was the son of Asa and Sar.-ih (Hyde)
Oshorne. The family is descended from Kii<rlish

ancestors, who .settled in Connecticut in an earlv

day.

Our suhjcct was one of a family of five children :

Simeon married Miss Ilaiiiiali I'ai riii^^lim and set-

tled in lli'rkimer County, where ten children were

horn unto thciii ; Asa. who resided in Medina, Ohio,

iiecnme the husliand of Sophia iiiillani, liy whom
he had three children, two sons and a daii<;liter;

Lucy married Joseph Miller ami locate<l inOsweiro

County, N. Y., their family circle lieinir completed

by the birth of five children; Sally was united in

marriage with Hiram (^etman and to them two

children were born; Abijnh wedilcd Sarah Caswell

anil their union w;us blessed with four chililrcii:

Cyrus is next in order of birth; and Cynthia is I lie

wife of Alpheiis Smith, by whom she lia> foui-

children.

The subject of this sketch was reared to innn-

liood fill his father's farm and received such educa-

tional advantages a* were afforded by the ilistrict

schools, he attending school during the winter

months, while in the summer season he iLssisted Ins

father in the labors of the farm. In 1 .H2;'). he left

the parental roof and led to the marriage altar Miss

Klizabeth .Swift, a native of Connecticut, born in

Sharon. Aug. I(), \H0:,. Her jiarents. .lonas and

Aseiiath (tJiiswold) .Swift, were also natives of

Connecticut, and their family numbered two

daughters and a son, of whom Mrs. Osborne is

the eldest; Aaron, who weilded .Mary .lolmson. of

Newport, N. Y., is now a resident of Kichfu'ld

.Springs, in the same State; Mari.a became the wile

of Harvej' .Siowell ami died in Otsego County. N.

Y. Mr. and Mrs. .Swift were kind and aoommo-

dating neighbors, true and loyal friends aiici faith-

ful and coiisisteiil iiu'iiibers of the liaplist Church

to which tliey belonged. The death of both oc-

curred at Newport. N. Y., to which they removed

in 180',). when that coinninnity wits almost a

wilderness.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne began their domestic life

ill lleikiiner (UniilN N. ^'.. where he carried on

the niilling and lumber business but subse(|ucntlv

removed to Kichlichl .Springs. Otsego Countv. where

he engjiged in merchandising for the long period of

thirty years. At length retiring from active busi-

ness life in 1871. he came to the West and made his

home in Clinton until his death, which occurred in

February, 1 S.ss.

Aroninl the liresidc of Mr. and Mrs. Osborne

once gathered a happy group of six children, but

the little band is now widely .scattered. Harriet,

the eldest, is now the wife of .lames Ch.amberlain,

a resident of Rock County; ICdward now makes

his home in Heloit; Hester wedded Dclos (ictman.

and n»ii<lcs in Otsego County. N. Y.; Cenie M. is

living in Clintini, Wis; lleieii. wlio bec.-inie tlie

«•»
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wife of .lolin Helmcr. died in Clinton in 1880;

I'iinnic. the yonnjjest, was united in marriage witli

Fiink Dana and tiiey ai'c now residents of C'incin-

nali, Ohio. For the long piu-iod of sixty-three

years, the parents of these children traxeled life's

journey together, sharing with each other the joys
and sorrows, the sunshine and gloom, whieli cheek-

ei's the years of all. The love and respect of early

life grew stronger as the days sped hy and the

happy home was indeed made desolate when the

husband was called to his long rest. Mrs. Osborne

is still living in Clinton and is now nearly eighty-

four years of age. She receives not only the re-

spect due to her years, but is beloved by all who
know her.

RKI) C. BURPEE, attorney-at-law. son of

Austin E. and Eliza F. Burpee, was born at

|\ Janes ville. Wis., on the 14th day of Octo-

ber, 1805. He married MattieC. Barker on the 13th

day of January, 1887. He commenced the stud\-

of law in the oHice of tlie law firm of Winans &

Ilyzer on the 1st day of January 188(;, and was ad-

mitted to i)ractice on the •2:»th day of August, 18S8.

OHN C. SPENCER, born in the village of

Little Falls. Herkimer Co., N. Y., May 17,

18:i8, is the third son of A. C. and Lueina

(Dye) Spencer, the father l.>eing a native of

Vermont, of English descent, and the mother of

Cattaraugus County, N. Y., of Irish descent. In

the autumn of 1845, when John was in his seventh

year, his parents emigrated to the West, settling at

Danville, 111., .at which pi.ace his father followed the

occupation of schoolteacher; later his parents re-

moved to Covington, Ind., thence to Bloomington,

111., and in 1852 the family removed to Janesville,

arriving here in December of that year. Our sub-

ject received his limited education in the private

schools of th.at day. the first iniblic school he .at-

tended being at Covington, that being the first

term of the free public schools of Indiana, in the

winter of 1849. In his boyhood previous to com-

ing to Janesville, John was employed in the sum-

< "•

iner season herding cattle and sheep on the prairies
of Illinois; in the summer of 1852 he drove team

hauling e.irtli in the construction of the lllinoi.-s

Central Railroad between Bloomington and Ran-

dolph Grove, eight miles south, and also north of

Bloomington to the present site of Normal; lie

drove one of the ox teams (four yoke) employed
in breaking the ground for the planting? of the

I'hienix Nursery .at Bloomington. In December,
1852. he entered the employ of the Janesville Gaz-
ette, then owned by Messrs. Alden & Holt, carrying

papers one day each week. In .March, 185.'!. lie

entered the oflice as an apprentice, and with the

exception of two months, January and February,
1854, he has been constantly employed in that

ofHce. and has successively filled every meclmnical

department in that establishment, taking a greater

liking to the news department. For ten years

past Mr. Spencer has been in charge of the local

department of the Gazette, as cily editor. With

the exception of Hon. I)a\id At wood, of the .Madi-

son Journal, he is the oldest newspaper man in

point of service in one oflice in the State of Wis-

consin. On the organization of the Janesville Fire

Department in 1855. he became a member, being

ap|)ointed as torch boy of Com|)any Nci. 2, and

has from that time to the present been constantly

connected witli the organization, holding every

official position in his company, serving twelve

years as Secretary of the Fire department, two

years as AssistantChief-Engineer. two years

(1885-6) .as Chief, and is now serving as First-As-

sistant-Chief. The recent re-organiz,ation of the

fire department was mostly by his suggestion, and

it is his aim to further increase the ediciency of the

department bring il up to the maximum, thereby

decreasing the insurance rates snflicienl to meet the

cost of its mainlen.ance. including the liydrant

rental. Mr. Spencer is fre<|uently appealed to by

the citizens in reference to the local events of the

past, and he is said to be almost a perfect encyclo-

pedia in relation to the history of Janesville and

Rock County, and no man has a more extended

acquaintiince in the county. As city editor of the

Gazette, he lays no claim as a brilliant writer, yet

he is a hard worker, and aims at getting local news

of which the columns of the Gazette nvc an illustr.v
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fmii of his success. Socially, he is r niciuhir of

ihe A. F. A- A. M. niid I. O. O. !•". fiatcinitics.

I'olitlcnlly. he is an oiitspokcu Repuhliean, yet he

never allows his politics to cause estrangements

in his |K'rs<mal relations with others. On the

30tli day of October. 1870. Mr. Spencer was

united in niarriaj^e with Miss Helen M. IJrown, a

native of I'urtaire. Wis., and dauu;htcr of the late

Daniel <"•. lirown of this city. This union h.ts been

blessed witii three daughters and two sons—Marion

E.. born Auir. 28, 1871; Clara. Feb. 6, 1874;

Llewellyn U.. .Ian. .'50, 1 882 ; .lessie, Nov. 13, 1884,

and Harrison M..Nov. 11. 1S87. All are abiding

at the family home, 217 North lUuff Street.

OSKl'll ti. (AKR, residing on section 32.

town of Milton, is numbered among the en-

terprising and representative fjirniers of this

county, and well deserves a i)lace in its ])er-

t)f him can be said what is true

of but few of Hock County's citizens. His entire

life, except during time spent in travel, has been

passed in the township where he now makes his

humc. He wjus born March 19. 1810, and is a son

of I'eleg S. and Deborah (Goodrich) Carr, whoein-

igratcil to this county in 1839, locating on the

farm where lion. S. C. Carr now resides. The

death of the father occurred in Se[)tember. 1 81G.

after which the mother made her home on the honic

first owned by her husbiuid until IH.'i-l, when with

her three chiblrcn. IClijaii M.. Sarah and Joseph

G., she removed to the farm where our subject is

now liviiig. .She purchased eighty acres of laud on

section 32. in the town of Milton, and at once her

sons, Klijah M. and Joseph (1., began its cultiva-

tion and development.

Mr. Carr w.as educated in the public schools of

the town and at Milton Academy, and made his

home with his mother until his marriage, which

occurred on the 17th day of October, l.sG3, Miss

rh<ebe I. M.a.Kon becoming his wife. The lady is

a native of .Mlegany County, N. Y.. and a da\igh-

ter of Nathan and Isabel (Wells) Maxon, who
were -dso lx)rn in the Kmpire .State. In 1850 Mr.

Maxon removed with his family to Hock County

and became ti leading merchant and farmer of Mil-

ton. His death occurrecl in 1K.>J, and his wife died

in Farina, 111., iu 18C0, her remains being interred

hy the side of her husband's in Milton Cemetery.

Hy the union of Mr. and Mrs. Carr have been born

five children, four of whom are yet living: Fred

M.. Anna Helle, Joseph I>. and Alice May. A lit-

tle (laughter. Maudie, dieil at the age of two years.

Mr. Carr is one of the leading farmers of the

community', and now owns and operates 2.i0 acres

of land on sections 29. 31 and 32. town of Milton.

The many beautiful and useful iniitrovemcnts

thereon' denote the thrift and enterprise of the

owner. His home is a commodious and subsUm-

tial two-story frame residence, bis slock are all of

the best grades, his barns and ont-buildiugs are

models of convenience, and his machinery' is of the

latest iiiiprovcd manufacture. Mr. Carr has long
Ikiii iiilercsieil in the Patrons of Husbandry, and

has been an important factor in the ailvancement

of the interests of that organization. He takes an

active part in political affairs, is an ardent sup

l)orter of the Kcpulilican party, has filled v:irious

local olllccs of trust, and is held in high esteem by
all who know him.

^^HH
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ilEL O. WEKSTRU, an early settler of Wis-

consin, now deceased, was born in North-

ern \'ermont on the 25th day of Se|)tem-

bcr. 1821. and was a son of Alanson and

Lucy Webster, who were members of old New

England families. Mr. Wclister was twice married.

Ilis first union, which was celcliraled in .St. Albans,

VI., on the 21st d.ay of December, 1851, was with

Miss Sarah A. England, who was born Aug. 24.

1824. and was a daughter of Philo and Kulh Eng-
land. One child, a son. William Alfred, was born

unto them at Kipon, Wis.. Nov. 24, 1856, and yet

resides in th.it city. He was married at .lanesville.

Oct. 1. 1879, to Miss Annie Hoskins. daughter of

Alfred Hoskins, an old settler of Kock County. Of

their union a family of three children were born:

Harold B., Nov. 21. 1880; Robert (ieorge. Aug.
21. 1882; and Helen Hoskins, Dec. 25, 1884.

About the year 1853 Buel C. Webster removed

•*^
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1(1 AViseoiisiii :ui(l settled :il Ripnii, where he was

(ine of the pidueer merehanls, (le;iliiig in genera!

iiierehaiidise and furnitnre. His wife died in tliat

city on the 27lli day of .lannary. 1857, and he was

again married at Janesville Se|)t. 7, 185i), Miss

Helen M. Newell liecoming his wife. The lady is

a native of La I'orle. hid., horn Nov. 8. 1835. and

is a daughter of Noah and Klizabelh (I'ealiody)

Newell. Of tlieir five children only their eldest.

Frank, is living. See sketch elsevidiere in this work.

Mr. Webster removed with his family from Ri-

|)on to Janesville in May, 1873, hut did not en-

gage in active Imsiness on account of l)eing in very

feeble health. His death occurred Dec. 19, 1878.

He was a member of the Haptist Church, and in

polities was a Republican. While a resident of

Ripon he was elected by that party and served as a

member of the City Council several terms, but was

never an otfice- seeker. He w.as a consistent Chris-

tian, a kind husband and father, and was highly

respected as a neighbor and citizen.

^
ANIP:L SHELDON ROGERS resiilhig on

\fl
section 32, Porter Township, has [lasscd

his entire life in Rock County, where he

was born on the 7th day of April, 1850.

He is the son of Daniel and Rachel (Rhinehart)

Rogers, who weron.atives of New York, the father

of German and the mother of Scotch descent. His

grandfather on his father's side w.as a soldier in the

Revolutionary War, while his grandf.ather on his

mother's side, served in the War of 1812, and was

in the United Stales service fourteen years, enter-

ing at the age of eighteen. His ancestors, on his

mother's side, emigrated to this country about

1770, and on his father's side about 17(i(;. Daniel

Rogers was a farmer by occupation, and in 1822

removed from New York to Michigan, before the

territory was organized. In 184Ghecame to Wis-

consin, and on the 13th day of September, located

hi the town of I'orler, where he purchased a farm

on which he passed the remainder of his life, his

death occurring M.arch U, 1850. Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Rogers had a family of four children-

Emily, who is now the wife of Nelson Everson, re

sides in Evansvilie; Daniel, of this sketch, nn<i two
children who died in infancy. Within the course

of three or four years after llie death of bcr first

husband, Mrs. Rogers was again married becoming
the wife of Charles Everson, who enlisleil in tiie

late w.ar, an<l gave his life forlhecnu.se of freedom.

Mrs. Everson is now residing on .section 30, in the

town of Porter.

The subject of this sketch when four years of

age. went to live in the home of his grandfather,
where he remained until attaining his thirteenth

year, when he started out to light life's battles for

himself. Previous to this time he had received a

common school education in the district schools,

but not content to consider his oducnlion com-

pleted, he resolved to continue his studies. He

began working upon the farm during the summer
and with the wages received for his lalior paid his

tuition for a term of sclujiiling in the Evansvilie

Academy, and in this way he continued until he

completed a two 3'eais course in that institution.

He afterwards took a private commercial course

with J. M. Cregg, of E\ansville. which completed
his educational career, lie has. since however, pur-

sueil a course of reading which has proved beneficial

to him. and is well informecl on all the leading

topics of the day.

On the 1st day of A|)ril. 1874, Mr. Rogers was

united in marriage with Miss Emma Rarnard. and

to them have been born four children—Claude De-

W^ayne, who was born April 5, 1876; Zoe Elnora,

Feb. 11. 1878; Daniel Lamont, Oct. I'.l. 1881; Flo-

rence Maud, .Ian. 15, 1884.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers began their domestic life

upon the farm where they yet reside. He is now

operating 320 acres of land that is highly improved

and well cultivated, and he makes a specially of

raising thoroughbred stock, including hogs, cattle

and horses. Mr. Rogers is truly a self-made nnin.

for since the age of thirt^-cn years he has been de-

pendent upon his own resources, beginning his

business career as a farm hand, yet by liis enter-

prise, his industry and honest labor has acquired

a comfortable competence. He receives llie re-

spect which he so richly deserves, and is a friend

to all. always having a kind word and cordial greet

in" for every one. Socially he is a member of thele •>
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Mnsonic frateniily. belonging to Ln.lgo N<i. IHi A.

v. \- A. M.. i>f Wauconia. in wliicli lie lias lii-lil all

llio ollk'cs, and is also a nienibcr of Evansvillt-

Chapter |{. A. M., No I?'), lie lias also received a

ilipliiMia of llic Oriental Order of the Palm and

Shell, one of the ancient degrees of Masonry',

which without d<nibt but few men in the State of

Wisfoiisin have taken. In politics. .Mr. Rogers is

a Democrat. He votes from principle, not for

party, supporting n candidate because he thinks

him well able to till the ollice and not because he

has been noniiimted by !i certain political organi-

zation.

-fjgftei'

J|i=^ ZKKIEL GA^'1^Y, deceased, was born on

fel "'P Island of Guernsey, France, in the year

IIL^ 182(;. He received a liberal education in

his native land, where he remained until si.\teen

years of age, when, in 1842, he bade good-bj' to

home and friends and crossed the Atlantic to

America. Locating in the city of New York, lie

learned the cabinet-maker's trade with his brother,

Frederick (Javey, who w.is engaged in t!ie mannfar-

ture of furniture in the e.astern metropolis. After

three years spent in that line our subject came to

.Ijinesville, and the same year of his arrival, 1845,

l>urchased eighty acres of land, a claim which had

been located by .1. 1'. Dickson. In the sprinir of

184(; he engaged in the work of developing his

farm, and also w.as employed at anything which his

willing hands could lind to do in order to gain a

livelihood. He worked in that m.anner until the

spring of 1850, when, in company with his brother

Alfri'fl. and a number of other young men of the

neighborhood, he left Wisconsin for the gold field

of California. After five months of weary travel

over the broad and barren plains, where danger
threatened on every hand, and hardships were

many, they arrived at their destination, and Mr.

Cavey at once began working in the mines, at

which occupation lie was rca.sonably successful. lie

made the return trip by way of the Isthmus of

I'.'iiiama and New York City, arriving at his iioine

in Koek County in the fall of 18.'i3.

In the spring of the following year Mr. (Javey

erected a frame house upon his farm on section 11,

.Spring \'allcy Township, and on the Gth day of

July. 1851, w!is joined in wedlock with .Miss Mary
A. Clossett, who resided in that township. Mrs.

Gavey emigrated from her native land (France) in

company with her |)arcnts. in the year 1837, locat-

ing in Lewis County, N. Y.. where her father en-

gaged in farming until his dejith. After the death

of her husband Mrs. Clossett was united in mar-

riage the second time, becoming the wife of .lacob

Beck, and in 1846 the family came West, locating

in Spring Valley Townsiiip, Rock County. The

family of .Mr. and Mrs. Clossett numbered three

children, as follows: Catherine, who was born Feb.

11, 1834. and became the wife of .lames Morrell, a

native of Can.ada, who died in the hospital at Mem-

phis, Tenn., while defending the I'nion in the late

war. has two children by her marriage, and now
resides in Clarmont, Mo.; Marj* A., wife of our

subject, was the second in order of birth; .lohii I'.,

who was born Aug. 17, 1839, enlisted in Company
K. 22d Wisconsin Regiment, and died in the hos-

pital at Danville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. (iavey began their domestic life

upon the farm which he i>urcli!ised upon his arrival

in the county, and under the roof of that home
their five children were born: Daniel, the first in

order of birth, born .Vpril It!, 1855, wedded Miss

Flora Brown, of M.agnolia Township, ,Iune 24,

1887, and unto them have been born two children,

Ilarr}' and an infant. The second child of the fam-

il}'. born in 1857, died in infancy; John K.. born

Feb. 1, 185;), resides in Orft)rdville, where he is

engaged as salesman in the general merchandise

store of G. Hanson; Walter F., born Oct. 10. 1861,

is a carpenter by trade, and iinikes his home with

his mother on the ohl home farm; Katie L., the

youngest of the family, born Sejit. 28, 1867. mar-

ried Daniel- Mowe. Jr., .Ian. 2(i. 18S6. and her death

occurred in March, 1888.

When Mr. Gavey first came to Rock County he

was in limited circumstances. He used to make

hickory whip-stocks, and with a load upon his

shoulder walked to Janesville, where he sold them

in order to buy i)royisions U> keep him while he

devoted his time to the improvement of his farm.

Notwithstanding his early disadvantages he labored

on, and his efforts of industry, economy, persever-'i

--*
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fiiiee and untii-int; cnorsry at leutith receiver! their

ri'ward. His land became fruitful, and at the time

of his death he was a well-to-do farmer. IV.lili-

eally. he was a supporter of the Uepnl)lican party,
and for many long years was a consistent meniher

of the Free Will Baptist Church. He took an

active interest in the welfare of the community
where he resided, was prominent in llie promotion
of social, educational and moral interests, and at

bis death the county lost a valued citizen, one who
stood hiffli in the resi)ect and esteem of all, and
wlio will long be remembered bv his mauv friends.

* li*-^- "^

^^ARRETT VKKDKR, the earliest resident of

'II <^ •fanesville, AVis., and now proprietor of the

^^/^ .Tanesville Sir/nal. was born in the citv of

Schenectady, X. Y., on the 10th day of July, 1821,

and is a sou of Nicholas S. and P21izabeth (Fating)

Veeder. The family dates its origin in this coun-

try back to 1640. only twenty 3-ears after the land-

ing of the Pilgrim Fathers at rUmouth Kock.

Nicholas Veeder was boin in Schenectady, N. Y.,

and was descended from Holland and English an-

cestry. His wife was a n.ative of England.

While our subject was a lad, the family emigra-

ted from his native town to Ogdensburg. St.

Lawrence Co., N. Y.. the journej- being made in a

C(;vered wagon, (iarrett was there reared to man-

hood, making his home in that place until twenty-

eight years of age. When a lad of thirteen ^-ears, he

began learning the printer's trade with Judge A. B.

James, and worked in that line for two years, when

he abandoned his trade in order to secure an edu-

cation. He entered the Ogdensburg Academy,
where he took the higher branches and having suc-

cessfully passed the examination received a teach-

er's certificate when eighteen years of age. He

then tanght school for four succeeding winters, and

in 1843, again followed his trade, securing employ-

ment in a printing office at Rochester, N. Y. La-

ter he was employed at Syracuse, .afterwards at

Itica and subsequentlj- in New Y'ork Cit3'.

While residing in Ogdensburg, on the 1st 6a.y

of October, ISoO, lAIr. Veeder was united in mar-

riage with Miss Elizabeth Burke, who was born in

St. Lawrence County, and was a daughter of John
Bnrke. Tliey became the parents of six children,

three sons and tliree daughters: Klizabelh married

Willis Lake, and died in 1883, at the age of tliirly-

two years; Charles G., who learned bis fatlier's

trade and was a first-class jirinter, wedded .Mi.-s

Ida Lampman, and dieil in 1880, when Iwenly-
seven years of age; Joim died in IHHl. aged nine-

teen years; William died at the age of six years;
and two children died in infancy. On the 17lh

day of Fel)ruary, 1884, Mr. Veeder was called

upon to mourn tiie loss of ids wife. He was ag.-iin

married in October, 1881, to Mrs. Einnia P. Otis,

widow of the Rev. L N. Otis, and daughter of Dr.

Clark Pease, an early settler of Janesviile. Mrs.

Veeder has three children yet living by her fn-sl

marriage—Newton Murdock, Willis Clark, and Sa-

rah Lillian. By the present marriage there is one

son, Garrett V., aged three years.

Mr. Veeder dates his residence in this city from

18;')G. when he left his Eastern home and emigra-
ted to Rock County, Wis., locating in Janesviile.

For two 3X'ars he was eng.aged in the shoe business

with }. C. Echlin, when he went to Hanover. Kock

County, and operated a store of general merchan-

dise for a |>eriod of three years. At the end of

that time he returned to Jiinesville, pureh.asing an

interest in the job olliee of Ellis Doty, with whom
he continued in business from 18G3 until the spring

of 1871. when, in connection with S. S. St. John, he

began editing the Rock County Keanlfr. a weekly

newspaper. In the month of December, 1881,.Mr.

Veeder formed a p.artnership with T. S. Nolan and

W. H. Leonard, and the firm became iiicor|M>raIiH|

under the name of the Recorder I'rinting Company
of which Mr. Veeder was elected President, and

with which he continued his connection until the

spring of 1883. He then sold out Lis interest, anil

one month later purchased the interest of W. IL

Towsle^- in the Times job office, then located in

the Lappin Block. In April. 1888. he niove<l the

ofHce to its present location in the .leffris Block

at the west end of the Milwaukee street bridge. In

September, 1886. Mr. A'eeder began editing his

present paper, the Janesviile Signal, which is a

bright, newsy sheet, published weeklv. It is inde-

pendent in politics, gives the latest news of county

<^ =^
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:iii<l nritidii. iiml is es|iocially ailapted tc llie families

..f lliu vicinity. In tMunu'ctiun with Hit; |)ap('r.

Mr. Vcciler oporalo.s a jol) ollici- wliicli turns i>iit a.s

lino work as is doni' in llii- i-ounlv. I If has ni.-is-

tiTiil llio printing trade in its every detail, and as

an editor ranks amonir tlie best, lie started in

.Ian. sville willi a easli capital of *70ii. luit with a

.-Iron;; determination and eneriry l<> suceeeil, he

has aecuninlated a handsome property, his real es-

in .lanesvillc eonsislinfr of his residence, olliee and

two other liiiildinj^s. He is now the oldest resident

t'dilor and piddislier in the county.

Mr. N'eeder is a genial, wliole-souled man, kind-

hearted and henevolenl, and Inis won hosts of

friends who have learned to respect and esteem him

for his manly inlesirity and many excellencies of

eliara<-ter. Religiously, he is a mend)er of the

t'onj^regational Church, while his wife beloi\i;s to

the I'reshyterian Church. Kor the past eighteen

years, he has heen a mcmlicr of the Odd Fellows,

and now holds ineniliersliip with Wisconsin I^odge,

No. 1 I, I. ().(>. F.

We are nnicli pleiused to present an excellent

portrait of this veteran ncws|)aper man. which ai>-

pears njion the o[)posite page.

: :S^Ji^^c :

YUrs (;UISW( )I,I>. a |)roniinent citizen .-md

honored pioneer, now engaged in farming

t*/' (m section 7, Clinton Township, was horn

in .SpafTord, Onondago Co., N. Y., Dec. 17,1829,

and is the son of .Sylvester and roily (Carpenter)

(Iriswold, who were also natives of the Empire
Slate. 'I'hev were married in Onondago County in

182."), and there two i-hililrcn were liorn nnto them.

In I8:i(i thej' emigrated to the West, settling in

Huron County, Ohio, which was then a wild and

uncultivated country. In the midst of the heavy
timber Sylvester (iriswold ilevclopcd two farms,

and in the little home on that frontier the family

circle wa.-- increased l)v the birth of nine children,

and eight of the entire number grew to manhood

and womanhoofl. John L., who was unmarried

ilied in McIIenrj' County, Feb. II, IHCl; Cyrus is

; he second in order of birth; Sarah M. is now a

icsident of Sharon, Wis.; Annie wedded John Ro-

(hiwalt. whoalso makes his home in Sharon: Tercssa

M. is now the wife of Charles Iloyt, a shipping

clerk in the emploj' of the State at Madison; Adc-

lia is the wife of Luke Fuller, a resident farmer of

Ihimbolt County, Iowa: Dorothea wjis united in

marriage with ,)olin Kilpatrick, of Dickinson

County, Iowa: Fugenc married Nellie Kmcrson,

.and resides in Aurora County, Dak.: Eva is the

wife of Edwin .Miller, who makes his home in

Dickenson, Iowa.

In his early political atlili.-ilions .Sylvester ( J ris-

wold w.as a I)eniocr;it, l)ut later joined forces with

the \\'liig party, with which he cast his ballot until

uniting with the Kepublican party at its organiza-

tion. As every true American citizen should do,

he felt a deep interest in |)olitical affairs, but he

never .sought or desired piddic preferment. He

was a great reader, and was .-dways well informecl

on the leading issues of tiie day. He w:is a ni.m

of the strictest integrity, scorning dishone.-ly in

every form, and his word was as good as his bond.

His death occurred in 18(34, and the community in

which he resided felt the loss of a valued citizen.

After the death of her husban<1. Mis. Oriswold

made her home with her son Cyrus, until she, too,

passed away, though she died in .Madison. Feb. 2."i.

1879, They were Iniversdiists in religious lielief.

On the de.ath of the wife, in an obituary notice it

was said: "Mrs. Griswold ever manifested a kind,

generous and loving spirit, and by a large circle of

friends she was esteeniecl as one of the excel-

lent of the earth. 15y all the members of

her family. childriMi and grandchildren, she wjls

tenderly loved, and in their hearts she will continue

to live on. though the earthly form has been con-

signed to the grave. As in her life she was calm

and tranipiil, so in liei' death w.as she peaceful .and

happy, fully resigned to the will of her heavenly
Father."

".Sweetly she slept from the toils of life,

.Sweetly awaking to life and love;

Sweetly she passed from an earthly home.

Sweetly she rests in the home above."

Our subject was a meiv infant wlien his |iarents

removetl to Huron County, Ohio, and on that wild

and unsettled frontier he was reared to manhood.

--^
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H(3 received such o(Uic;ilioiial advaiiUigcs iis were

afforded
I13' the primitive scliool in tiiose da^s, the

sciiooUiouse being iiuilt of logs, vvilli a piiiiclieon

floor, slab seats, a huge fireplace and an old chiin-

nev built of sticks and mud. Wlien a lad of twelve

years, lie went to live with an uncle. Reuben Car-

penter, with whom he made his home until nine-

teen years of age, when he left the Buckeye Slate

and emigrated to Wisconsin. On the Oth day of

June, 1849, he landed in Rock County. This was

his first introduction to the community in which he

has ever since resided. For a few years after his

arrival he worked at his trade of shoemaking,
which he followed until 1865, when he purchased
land on section 7, Clinton Township, and has there

resided continuously since. He now owns 112

acres of fine land, highly cultivated and im|)roved,

and which is pleasantly situated a mile and a lialf

from the village.

After becoming a resident of Rock County, Mr.

Griswold formed the acquaintance of Miss Fannie

A. Eggieston, a native of Onondago County, N.

Y.. in which county her parents, Nathan and Ruth

(Carpenter) Eggieston, vvere also born. The ac-

quaintance of the young peo[)le at length ripened

into a warmer relation, and on the Uth day of

April, lM;")o, they vvere united in the holy bonds of

matrinnniy. Plight children have been born of

their union, five of whom are living
—Nellie, the

eldest, is now the wife of D. D. Winkley, of this

county; Ina is still at home; Ernest married Ix)ltie

Miner, and is now living m Dickenson, Iowa; Loren

died at the age of twenty-four years; Arthur died

when two years of age; Fay is still at home; Harry
is now eniplo3-ed as salesman in the hardware store

of C. r. Drake; and Blanche died at the age of

thirteen years.

Mr. Griswold came to Wisconsin when Rock

County' was almost in its infancy, and consequently

has witnessed almost its entire growth. He has

been prominent in the promotion of all public en-

terprises which have for their object the general

welfare of the communit}'. and has borne no in-

considerable part in the upbuilding and progress

which has lieen steadily carried forward since the

earliest days. He cast his first Presidential vote

for John 1', Hale, the candidate of the Free Soil

-I-•^41 ,,

l)arty. and .since the Republican party sprang into
existence, h:ts atiilialed with tiiat great organiza-
lion. He is at present a member of the Board of

Supervisors, which office he has hehl for two ycirs,
and socially, is a Miister Mason, boidiiig member-
ship in the Good Samaritan Lodge, No. i:io, A. F.
& A. M.,of Clinton, in which he has filled all tlie

offices, and is at [irescnt Master of llie J-odge.
None .stand higher in the community tiian tlie gen-
tleman whose name heads this sketch, for Ills up-
right, honorable career has won liim tiie respect of
all with whom business or pleasure has brought iiim

in contact, while he is deservedly held in liigh re-

gard. Any county might be proud to own him a.s

a citizen, and his sketch deserves an iionored place
in this volume.

^^^^^^^t^iT-

!!^ iB. WOOD. decea.se<l. is numbered among
the pioneer settlers of the county-, and wjis

a leading farmer for m.any years. He w.ts

was born in Oneida County, N. Y., in IKl;').

the son of David and Sarah (Bishop) Wood, who
were parents of eleven children, five of wliom are

novv living. Our subject became a resident of Rock

County in 1811. but ineviinis to that time had re-

sided in Michigan, where he married Miss Hhoda

Howard, Nov. 21). 1837. On removing to ^\isco^-

sin he located in Harmony, where lie engaged in

f.-irming for many years, owning a fine tract of valu-

able land, which he at length rented, removing to

Milton to live a retired life. Kis wife dying Oct.

5, 187C, he w.as .again married on the 22d dav of

November. 1877, to Abbie J. Root, a resident of

Whitewater, Wis. She was born Feb. 18, 18IC, in

Oneida Counl^^ N. Y., a daughter of Lyman
Burleigh, a native of Conneclicut. who died in

18()3, his wife surviving him until April 1, 188G.

There was also one son in the family. Horace

Bishop, who was born Feb. 17, 1819.

Mr. Wood was a trustee of the Congregational

Church, and took a deep interest in religious mat-

ters, being a lending worker in the socielj'. He

w.a.s also a friend to education, serving on Uiesoliool

board for some years, and in politics w.as a stalwart

supporter of the Republican party. His death

-4*-
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iKciirred in Mii.v. I8«2. nn<l pioved a loss to the

eiitiri" coiiiinuiiity. lie wns nii hoiimed pionocr.

Iinviii<; wilnessu'l nlinust tlic entire tjixtwili of tlie

county, hnd been prominently ulentified with the

work of development..'uul was an important factor

in the iipliiiildin<; of nil leading' piililic interests.

His excellent wife is still livinij in Milton, whure

.she is surrounded by a lar<;e circle of friends.

'riie followJM;: items of the history of the family

of .Mrs. Abbie (Burleigh) Hoot, wl o became Mrs.

Wood, will be found interesting in tliis connection,

t'yril Hurlei^fli. her grandfiillior. moved from Con-

necticut to Clinton, Oneitla Co.. N. V., .and thence

to N'erona. N. V. In 1817 he went to Covinsrton.

Wyoming Co.. N. Y.. and Imilt a house on the

summit of a steep eminence since known ns Bur-

leigh llill. .Vft^T a few years he removed to the

ailjoining town of Bclhany. .-ind thence to Sweden,

Monroe Co., N. Y., where his wife died .lune 8.

18;!'i. aged sixty-(uu> years. Removing to Byron.

N. Y.. where he wjts a farmer and hotel keeper, he

married Sally Darling, a sister of his son-in-law.

He later moveil successively to Caryville. Barro and

.Murray, and thence back to Barre. In 1HI4 he

came West and locateil in Milwaukee, where he

died .luly .'», 1847. Having l>een Justice of the

re.ace n)any years in his early life, lie was known

as '.Squire Burleigh. His health was alw.aj's good,
and he ret^ilneil his mental and physical faculties in

a remarkable degree l(j the i"iid of his life. A man
of sterling integrity and fine social qualities, he had

n wide acipiaintance and was highly respected by
all who knew him. His son. I.\man Burleigh, w.as

liorn in Union. Conn.. Sept. 7. l7'.M.aiiil died in

.\lbion. N. Y., Oct. ;», ISGS. He w.is married at

\irona. Oneida. Co., N. Y.. March 8. 181.'). to Nanc}'

Bishop, who died in 188:5. His daughter, Abbie

.1.. granddaughter of Cyril Burleigh, was born in

N'erona. N. Y.. and was married May I. 1830, to

Francis Asbury Hoot, who w.as a grocer .-il Barre,

N. Y.. and at Milwaukee and Trenton. Wis., and

died at the latt<T place Aug. :IT), 18.')0, at the .age of

forty years. Iler subsequent marri.age to the late

I). B. Wood is above referred to. Her children by
her former marriage were as follows: Lymnn Bur-

leigh Root, born in Clarindon. N. Y.. (let. 12.

I 8:!7. married, at Barton, Wis.. Kiia Foster, and is

^a

now a farmer at Cold Springs. .Jefferson County,
who h.as children— Francis .Vsbury. born at Tren-

ton. Wis., .luly 4. ISGd. and Albert Jay. born at

Cold Springs. AVis., Dec. 24, ISG'.I; Celia Klizabelb.

born at Albion, N. Y.. Aug. 21, 1840. who married

Barney I'otter, a merchant of Trenton. Wis., had

a son named .\lbert l.yman, who died young, and

died at West Bend. Wis.. Fe)>. 2, 18(;(;. Horace

Bishop Burleigh, brother of Mrs. Wood. «a> born

in Covingtfm, N. Y.. an<I married. April 12. 1817.

Miss Elizabeth C. .Strong, (laughter, of Timotli\

.Strong, long the able editor of the Orleaitx Ameri-

can, at Albion. N. Y.. and lived most of his life in

that town, but during the p.ast few years h:is lived

in D.akota. He has a large famil.v, who rank among
the most respectable people in tlie communities in

which thev have their homes.

Ji|OIIN

W. ( i;iM'. .1 lc:idin>; farmer, residing

I on Section 14. Beloit Township, has been a

I resident of Rock County since 18.'i8. He

'y was born in Goshen, Orange Co.. N. Y..

August 27, 181G. and is a son of Philip and Martha

(Kinbark) Crist, the former a native of Pennsyl-

vania, and the latt*'r of Orange County. N. Y.

During his early life, before the d.ays of railroads.

Philip Crist engaged in driving a mail stage in

New York .State. an<l subsecpienlly purchased a

farm in Orange Countj' and engaged in its cultiva-

tion until his death, which occurred in 1 878, at

the advanced age of eighty -.seven years. Bv in-

dustry and enterprise he became one of the wealthy
farmers of Orange County. It was after he be-

came a resident v( the Kmpire StJite that he became

acquainted with the ladv whom he afterwards wed-

ded, their union being celebiated in 1808. I'nto

them were born ten children, all of whom lived to

adult age. while eight are yet living
—DeWitt. an

extensive farmer, residing near the old homestead;

Virgil, who is living in Orange County. N. Y.;

.lolin W of this sketch; Thomas, who is living in

Orange County; Theodore and Philip, who are

also residents t)f the same county; Mary, widow of

Samuel P'oster, residing ne.ar Ann Aibor. Mich.:

Ann. widow of George Cranse, who makes her

n
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home in Goshen, N: Y. Washington and Nelson

both died in New York State.

Our subject received a limited edui-ation in the

common school of his native county, winch lie at-

tended during the winter term, while his summers

were largely spent in assisting his father in tlie

labors of the farm. At the age of sixteen he

started out in life for himself, first entering a

printing office at Goshen, N. Y.. where he served

an apprenticeship, after which he went to New
York City, where he secured employment in the

office of the Journal of Commerce. During the

presidential campaigns of 1836 and 1840 he was on

the force of the New York Tribune, and subse-

quently- was emphjyed in Harper Bros.' office for

several years. His experience as a primer has been

of vast importance to him, cultivating his powers

of observation and consideration, while it served

as a school in which he studied the characters of

different men and the current events of the d.ay.

At length he relinquished his liusiness in this direc-

tion, making a tri|) to New Orleans. La., where he

remained for two years, when he returned and es-

talilished a job ininting office in New York (Mly,

which enterprise pn^ved one of success. Health

failing, he was forced to abandon the office in 1 808,

and selling out, he came to Kock County. Wis., in

the month of April, and purchased the farm which

he still owns. It is situated on sections 1 1 ami I.').

Beloit Township, and comprises 300 acres of

land, which was then in a wild and uncultivated

state, but the improvements and care which he has

bestowed upon it have developed it into one of the

finest farms of Rock County. A fine residence has

been erected, a large barn has been built and the

entire surroundings indicate the thrift and enter-

prise of the owner. Upon this land will be found

a good grade of all kinds of stock.

Mr. Crist was united in marriage with Miss Eliza

Dibble, a native of D.anbury, Conn., and a daugh-

ter of Taylor and Clara Dibble, who were also born

in the same .State. The children born of this union

who are yet living, are: Charles, who makes his

home in Beloit; Edward, who is cashier in a bank-

ing house in Huron, Dak; .Toseph, who is living

at home; Mary, wife of Walter McCord. a miller

^
'

in Beloit. The mother of these children died in

Brooklyn, N. Y.. about the year IM.iT. ami .Mr.

Crist was again married, wedding; Mr>. .Mary Law-
rence, widow of William l-awrence. By lier for-

nier marriage two childicn had been born. Henry
and Jennie; the latter is now deceaseil, and by the

second union the children are: .lolin \V. .Ir., who i:<

a carpenter and is a resident of Montana, and Ilcl-

tic, who is engage<l in tejiching in the public schools

of :\niton. Wis. In the month of .^^•n•ch. 1kh|, Mr.

Crist w:is again bereft of his wife, who was a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Church, and a most cstimable

lady. His third union w.as celebrated in 1HM.5,

when he became the husband of Mrs. Margaret

ILaggett, a native of Lawrence County, N. Y.

Since coming to Rock County .Mr. Crist has been

honored l)y his fellow citizens with various ollices

of public trust. For six years he served his town-

ship .as Treasurer, and for the same length of time

held the offitic of County Supervisor, acting as

Chairman of the Town Board and member of the

County Board. His official duties were discharyed

with promptness and fidelity, refiecting credit not

only upon himself, but also upon those who eleeteil

hiui to office. His life ha.s been one of honest indus-

try and he is numbered among the self-made men of

the county. From the age of sixteen he has liecii

diligently emi)loyed, either as 1 printer or as a

f.armer. and the success which luis crowned his ef-

forts is truly well deserved. We lake pleasure in

presenting this sketch of .lohn W. Crist to the

readers of this Aluu.m, knowing it will be gladly

received and read by nian3'. He has been a life-

long supporter of the Democratic party anrl is a

firm advocate of its principles and policy.

-«.*-

"iflOHN WINANS, .Iane<ville. was born in the

town of \'ernon, county of .Su.-iscx. New .Jer-

sey, on Sept. 27, 1831. His father, Wil-

liam R. Winaiis. and his uncle, l{oss Winans.

of Baltimore, were descendants of the Hollanders,

who were among the earliest settlers of that .St:ite.

The sul>ject of this sketch, after reading law at

Newton an<l Trenton. N. .1.. and a portion of the

time with Martin Ryer.son. since one of the Sn-

r
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preme and t-irciiit judges of lliat Stale, was. in the

fall of 18.').';, ndmitled to piaotice in all tin- eoiirU.

In llie fall of 18.")" Mr. Winans came to Wiscon-

sin, locating at the city of Janesville. engaging in

the practice of his profession, where he- h.is since

resiileil. The sour<e of every lawyer's wealth, so

far a.s the practice of his profe.>isiou i.s concerned.

is the conlideiice of the i)eople in his personal and

professional integrity. This conlidence. thoii;,di

easily lost, can only be won and retained \<\ a long

and honoralile professional career. His very largo

and snccessfnl legal hnsiness demonstrates that Mr.

Wiiians has not only won the confidence and es-

teem of his fellow-citizens, liul that he easily and

justly retains them.

He po.<<sesses
all the ipialifications requisite to a

U'reat lawyer. In his meiit;il organization he is

clear, calm and comprehensive, anil while in iiis

affections he is tender and symp:ithetic, )'el his will-

power and sense of justice arc so strong that he

cannot he moved from those things wliicli he \ir-

lieves are just ami proper, or swerve in the le:isl

from the path in which duty and honor call him to

<'o. Well gronnde<l in the principles of the law.

industrious and attentive to hnsiness, he brings to

all C!U"es t'Dtrusled to him thorough preparation

an<l careful sln<ly. Some lawyers have great power

in discussing questions of fact to a jury, but ;ire

not equally able in arginng the points of law to the

conrt. .Mr. Winans is fortunate in possessing those

cpialitics of mind and heart whicli enable him

to excel ill both positions, aii<l it would be dilli-

eull for his bri'threii to determine in which he

t.'ikes the highest rank and is most successful.

His iirguments to the jury .'ire cleat, forcible .'iiid

impressive, ami in iinport.'uit c:ises are characterized

by a sincerity, zeal and |)crsuasive eloquence that

at once command and retain the attention, and not

infrequently touch and move every heart, while

those addressed to the court are models of logical

clearnes-s and legal an.alysis. In Rock County,

which has .alw.ays had an able bar. .Mr. Wimms
stands to-daj* the acknowledged leader, and his

brethren throughout the .State accord to him a

position in the very foremost rank of the |)rofes-

sion. The late Senator Carpenter, whose fame as

a lawyer is national, siiid that if he hail an impor-

tiint case of his own. iie woulil as soon commit it to

Mr. Winans. or one other lawyer whom lie named,

as to any member of the bar of Wisconsin. His

uniform kindness am' courtesy to his professional

brethren are as noticeable as they are worthy of

imitation, and however vexations or perplexing the

circumstances of a case may be. he never becomes

angry or for one moment loses his self-possession.

It ni.a^' be unnecessary to add that such a man and

lawyer is ever a faitlifiil fiieml miiiI an iiprlglil,

lioiiorahle citizen. In polities Mr. Winans has

been ehusscd as a Democrat, though he follows his

own convictions instead of the dictations of party.

In 1K(;|, he w.as a member of the Democratic Na-

tional ('(nivention of Chicago; in 18C8 the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the .Second con-

gressional district, then composed of the counties

of Rock. .letTeisoii. Dane and Columbia, wliieli

being largely Kepul)licaii, he w.as defeated ; and

Member of the Assembly in 1 871 and 1882. To

every public position he has been called to lill,

whieli liM\e lieeii iiituiy. he has brought abilities

.•imply aileqiiale to the performance of every duty,

.•iiid a sincerity and uprightness of purpose which

places all his acts above cavil or reproach. .Mr.

W'inaiis. both in his professional life and in his

public acts has ever been governed liy high mor:il

principle. And this is
• the only lurch to light

the way of a lawyer amidst darkness and obslriic-

lioii. It is like the spear of the guardian of p:ir:i-

dise."

The above, taken from T/ic Jiciich and liar nf

Wisroiifiin, published in 1S82. is understood to lie

rnnii till' pen of .ludge .lohii K. Bennett. Since its

piililicalioii .Mr. Winans has been called to several

positions of honor and trust. .Mthoiigh pre-emin-

ently a lawyer, his success in politics has been rc-

imirkable. Living in a Republican .State and in an

overwhelmingly Ue|)ubliean congressional and as-

sembly district, he has always adhered to the Demo-
cratic party, but as a Democrat has disjtliiyed a

liberality and independence that brings resiiecl

and confidence from political opponents. The peo-

ple irraspective of party, conscious of his ability

and desiring his services, have on three Severn!

occasions elected him. although a pidiiouiiceil Dnii-

ocrat, to represent them in Ilie Leirislatiiie. lie^
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was so elected in the fall of 1873. and w:is made Congress from the first congies.sional dlMriot. which
ch.airman of the Committee on Judiciary, and took i then had a Kepublican majority of over ;j.()00.

a leadinsr part in all matters before the House. Ho served his term in Congress will, credit Ui him-
During that session the IMilwankee Evening Wis-

consin, said: "Mr. Winans is the conceded leader,

although several others aspired to that distinction.

He is the most eloquent speaker in the assembly,

and is always listened to with attention." The

Milwaukee News, referring to him, said: "He was

the ablest debater on the reform side of the

House."

Mr. Winans w.as again elected to the Legislature

from the Janesville district in 1882, and served

witli distinction. He was nominated and voted for

I13'
the Democrats as Speaker of the Asseinbly, but

his p.arty, being in the minority, was of course

defeated. During the session of 1882 the Milwau-

kee Sentinel said of him: "Mr. Winans is one of the

most interestinj); speakers in the Assembly. He is

forcible, eloquent and sensible, and never gets up
to address the Assembly unless he has something
to say." In referring to one of his speeches the

Madison Deniocral said: "One of the ablest and

most effective speeches ever made in the Legisla-

ture of Wisconsin was made by Assemblyman
Winans on Thursday morning, on the bill to ap-

priate §2,000 to the widow of the murdered

Sheriff Coleman. The bill came up for considera-

tion, its indefinite postponement having been

recommended by the Committee on Claims, but

after the speech of Mr. Winans it was ordered

engrossed with scarcely a dissenting vote.

In 1886 Mr. Winans again represented the city

of Janesville in the Legislature and was again voted

for b}' his party for Speaker of the Assembly. He

was also honored by being selected as the Demo-

cratic candidate for United States Senator, against

Philetus Sawyer, the political complexion of the

Legislature of course preventing his election. The

Madison Democrat, in speaking of him during tlic

session, said: "Just after the adjournment yester-

self and his district, and although deeply appre-
ciating the honor done him, declined a renoinin-

ation. He has frequently served his friends in

lesser political ollices. such as City Attorney and

M.ayor, having been twice elected to the last nanuMl
office by large majorities. Under his administra-
tion as .Mayor many public iraprovcment-s were

accomplislied, notably flagmen at railway cross-

ings,
" the Kvausville cut-off

"
(so-called), a system

of waterworks, street cars, fire alarm system and
electric lights.

On July 4, 1888, at the national convention of

the Democratic Club, held in Baltimore. .Mil.. Mr.

Winans was made its permanent chairman.

Mr. Winans is still in the prime of manli<iod.

and actively engaged in the practice of his profes-
sion and has promise of years of future usefulness.

-o*o-.@JA,^sJ^-o»o~

ILTOX P. IKK.VT, furniture dealer of

Clinton. Wis., was horn in New London.
Huron Co.. Ohio, on the 21st day of .Sep.

tcmber, 18."57. and there resided until eight

years of .age, when, in 181'), he emigrated with the

family to the Territory of Wisconsin, and since

that time has made his home in Rock County. He
here received a liberal education in the common
schools and .academies. In isii.'f he left the pa-

rental roof an<l w:is united in marriage with Miss

Fausta A. Conkliu. a daughter of I). L Conklin. of

Darien, Wis , but after three short ye.ars of li:i|ipy

wedded life the wife was called to her linal rest.

Mr. Treat was ag;iin married in 18(18, the hidy of

his choice l)eing Mrs. Catherine J. .Saxlon. a re.-i-

dent of Stephenson County. III.

In his political a(lili:itions our suhje<'t is :i Re-

l)iil)lican, having su|)porteil that party since its

•P

day a squad of Republican members, on passing out
|

organization. He feels a ilccp interest in its sue-

of the building said: ' Well . we have no such m-in cess, but is a faithful adherent to the principles of

as Winans in the Chamber. He is a host in himself temperance an<l religion, holding these above [wirty

and as sound as granite on all measures. He can
;

ties. He is a prominent business man and repre-

carry the House just about ,as he pleases.'" |

sentative citizen of Clinton, .and with -.mkI ability

In the fall of 1882. Mr. Win.ans was elected to
,

and fair and honest dealing combines an earnest

»
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desire to plciise his eiistoraeis. which seturcs for

him a iibi-rnl sii:iie of the luililic iMitroii:if;e. I$oth

Mr. and Mrs. Trent an- ineiiibi-rs of tiie Baptist

C'iiurch in wiiieh lliey tjiite an active interest. For

a uMMiliL-r of yi'ais hi' has filliMl tiic- ollice of deacon

in ihi- sjiuic diurrli. and for tiiirty years has Itecn

nnniliered among the prominent Sundny-school

worki-rs. and is prohahly one of the oldest superin-

lenileiiL-*. in point of service, In iSonthern Wisc-on-

siii. Such men are an honor to any comnninity,

and t'linton may well lie proud that he is num-

hercd anion<; her citizens.

+-t-&=3»«^=4r'-H

YUON KYKS. wild i> iHimhcred an g

il!

^
1 llie early settlers of Rock t'ounty. of IHjI.

is a general farmer an<l stock- raiser of

Magnolia Township, operating 3«« acres of

land on .section .'i. lie was horn near Kintrslim in

Ontario, Canada, on the I'.Uli day of Deccmlier,

1k:5C, and is a son of 'lliouias M. antl Kliza A.

( Dockham) Kyes.

'I'he paternal grandfather of our subject, forser-

viciw rendered the ISritish government, was given

a tract of land comprising .sttn acres, about forty

miles from Kingston. ( >ntario, :ind at Landsdown,

the name given to the farm in honor of Lord

hand>down. Thomas Kyes wits born. Ilcwjis tliere

reared to manhood .'ind married the lady above

mentioned. Four chililren were horn to them in

Kingston and nine after their renu)val, of wluim

eleven grew to ninnhooil and womanhood. Myron.

of this sketch, is the ehlest of the family; Jason is a

farmer of Nemaha County. Neb.; Sarah is the wife

of K. Peebles, a faruu-r of (Ircen County. Wis.
;

Asel is ft eommi.ssion merchant of '^'.inkloii. Dak.;

Il.arlev 1'. is living in \V:ishinglon; Kmnia C. is the

wife of Lcander I'alterson: atLiI Lesti'r is a resident

farmer of DakoUi.

In IM.'il, Mr. Kyes, accompanied by his family,

removed from .lefTerson County. N. Y.. to Kock

County. Wis., and purchasing 1.31 acres of land on

section .'>, Magnolia Township, began life as a pio-

neer in the little log cabin which had been built

thereon, which is one of the few landmarks of

pioneer days yet remaining to remind the people

of the wiiuilerful [irogress made bv our wes'ern

civilization. lie at once began the developemenl

of the Willi land, step by step, transforming the

hitherto uncultivated prairie into ii tiMct of the

greatest fertility, lie became one of the li'adiug

citizens t>f the community and when the liual sum-

mons came was mourned by all who knew him. I It-

died in February. 1»07, his wife surviving until

.September, 18G',). Plain an<l outspoken, fearless in

defense of the tight, during the days of slavery, he

labored earnestly for its abolition. He coidil well

defend his polili<'al views, being well informed on

all subjects, au(' for hours could hold a crowd w.ait-

ing eagerly to hear his next utterance and his con-

clusive arguments, lie lived to see the fidlilmenl

of his wishes brought about b}^ the Civil War. He

w.as highly resiiected by all wln) knew him. and his

memorv will long l)e enshrineil in the hearts uf

many who have witnessed his good deeds ;ind

shared in his ^cu('rosily. The five children of .Mi-.

and Mrs. Kyes who have i)assed to their long rest,

are Reuben who was drowned at the age of seven :

.Mexanilci', who died in infancy; Nelson, who was

killed by the Indians in Montana; .lohn. who w.as a

member of the -l^lh Wisconsin Infantry and diecl

in the service of his country in' the hospital of

Paducah. Ky.; .Mary, deceased wife of (I. A. Pat-

terson; and T. M.. who died in Nebraska.

The early education of our subject was received

in the common schools of Jefferson County, N. Y.,

and his I'litiri' lifi' has been passed upon a farm. In

l.SijI, he came witli his parents to Rock County,

which was then in a wild state, and after the dealli

of his I'allier. .assisted by his younger lirolhers. he

took charge of the f.arm. jiroviding and caring for

the mother who had devoted herself to his interests

in earlier years. He eheerfiilly i>crforined the

anluous labors, making many improvements, .'iiid

placing the land under a high st-'ite of eultivatitni.

Mr. Kyes was united in marriage with Miss Diana

I'cebles, a native of .Scheneclaily County, N. Y.,

and a daughter of Seth V. and .M.-iry (Stevens)

Peebles, who were .also natives of the Kmpire State.

The death of the father occurred in .VIbany. (!reen

Co.. Wis., in l.s.s;l. but the mother is still residing

with her son in that township. The children of

their familv were William II.. "ho is engaged in

^r
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farming in Green Countj', Wis.; Edwin, who is

living in the s.ame count}'; Dinali, wife of our sub-

ject; .aiiil llial G., wiiose home is iu Lincoln, Neb.

By the union of Mr. and Mrs. Kyes four children

have been born, but only one, Marcia M., is now

living, the other three having died in infancy. Mr.

Kyes has been one of the successful fanners of

Rock County, .and now owns and operates .'i88 acres

of land in one body, situated on section '>, Mag-
nolia Townshii), and section 32, Union Township.
His farm is acknowledged to be one of the finest in

tile vicinity, and is stocked with a good grade of

all the farm animals. In earlier years, our subject

was an ardent supporter of the Republican party,

and was an active worker iu its ranks, but of late

years, he has identified himself with the Prohibition

party, and is unfaltering in his support of that or-

ganization. He is not afraid to advocate its prin-

ciples, but warmly defends it whenever an oppor-

tunity presents itself, believing that onlj' through

the agency of a national political party can the

cause of temperance win. The cause of educallon

also finds in him a staunch friend. In all his labors

for the .advancement of the interests of the coin-

munitv. he has been ably seconded, whenever oi)-

portunity afforded, by Mrs. Kyes, who is one of

Rock County's noljle womeu, beloved and respected

b}' all. We are pleased to record the sketch of this

worthy couple, whose names are familiar in nearly

every liousehold. Their honorable, uiiright lives

are well worthy of emulation, and they are deserv-

edly held in the higliest regard.

-^-^"^-

EV. NATHAN WARDNER, p.astor of the

.Seventh D.ay Baptist Church at Milton

Junction, was born in Wheatland, Monro^

^ Co., N. Y., on the 12tli day of April, 1820,

and is the ninth .and youngest child of I'iiilip and

Polly (Wise) Wardner who were natives of Ver-

mont. The family on the father's side is of Ger-

man descent. The p.aternal grandfather of our sub-

ject, Jacob Wardner, was born on the Atlantic

Ocean, while his i)arents were en route from (Ger-

many to America. After attaining to mature

years he settled on a farm in Roxbury, Vt., where
I ma

f .ye:

r

Philip was born and reared to manliood. He mar-
ried Polly Wise, who wiis probably of English de-

scent. He was a carpenter by trade, but resolved

to secure some land for iiis children, and wiiii that

end in view removed to the unsettled portion of

Western New York, where in the midst of the for-

est he developed a farm. He was ordained a Dea-

con in the regular Baptist Church in 1827, and
continued to fill that position until his death in

1852. While laying the foundation for the mater-

ial welfare of his children, he was unable to afford

them many literary advantages, but his youngest
son, our subject, resolved to secure an educa-

tion.

Determining to carry out his resolution, on reach-

ing his majorit}', with onl^' eighteen pence in his

|)()cket, Nathan Wardner left his home for the

school room. By perseverance and the closest fru-

gality, he secured the benefit of a course at Alfred

I'niversitv, in Allegany County. N. Y. His cish

outlay for a year was not allowed to exceed ¥7.'), a

sum wliicli 'voidd seem very meager indeed to the

youth of the i)rescnt day. In 1812 he became con-

vinced that the seventh day of the week wa.s the

true Sabbath, and associ.ated himself with the Sev-

enth Day Baptist Church. In the latter part of

1811), that church determined to send missionaries

abroad, and .Mr. Wai'diici- w:us solicited as one of

them, although his university course was not ipiite

completed. He was therefore ordained as a regular

minister of the chuicli. He w:is married Oct. 6,

1816, to Miss Olive 1!. Forbes, who was born at

Lock, Cayuga Co., N. Y. On the 5th day of Janu-

,ary, 1817, he sailed from New York for China, ac-

companied b}- his wife and a fellow-missionary.

Mr. Wardner was one of the first sent out by the

Seventh Day Baptist Church to make converts in

the eastern countries. While in China, he so fjir

mastered the language of the people as to l)e able

to preach to them in their native tongue, and was

doing a grand work, when he was cu'"pcllctl to re-

turn home on account of his wife's faiii, ' health.

Mrs. Wardner returned to America ol the i.id of

nine years, and lin<ling, a year later, that she would

never again l)e able to go to the field of their

labors abroad, Mr. Wardner also came home. Their

three children were born in China, where one die<l;
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unothcr child died at the ngc of imie years, and

after their return to America. Tiie living son,

M.irton Smith, is now a successful physician and

pharmacist in ('hica>,'o. Alth(>u<;h never fully re-

covering her health, Mrs. Wardncr survived until

Oct. .'i. IHHM, when she was called to her final

rest.

In consideration of his distinguished services

and his success in maslerinur the Chinese language,

Mr. Wardner was awarded :i diploma b}' the \ini-

versity at Alfred, N. V.. on his return to this

country. For eight years he was p.ist4)r of the

Church at .\lfre<l, Allegany, Co.. N. Y., and for a

\car and a half had charge of the church at West-

erly, R. I., when he received a call from the

church at West Ilallcck, Peoria Co., 111., where he

remained for seven 3'ears. The two succeeding

years were sjient in missionary work in .Scotland,

and after his I'etuni, in the autumn of 1877. he be-

came p-astor of the church at Milton .lunction,

where he has since remaincil. Since adopting the

seventh day as the Sabbath, .Mr. Wardner has been

very zealous in spreading the doctrines of the

Seventh D.ay Baptist Church. In 1H(j7 the Ameri-

can S.abbath Tract Society, published a series of

four powerful sermons prepared by him on llu'

subject of the Sabbath, which were revised and

published in 1H7.'). Having become involved in a

discussion with the editor of the Battle Creek lie-

uiev and //pra/'/, and being shut outof the columns

of that journal, Mr. Wardner i)ublislied in \HH-> a

review of the whole discussion, which had a wide

circid.-ition. lie has also published numerous

tracU. reviewing the fallacies of the American Re-

form Association, and on other subjects which con-

cern the public mind, lie has taken an .-ictive part

in the abolition and temperance movements, and

by delivering lectures and in other w.aj-s has shown
his deep interest in the vit:d issues of the day affect-

ing the welfare of mankind. In 1877. Milton

College conf<Tred upon Mi. \\'aiilner the degree
of I). 1).

-^-K-^

UCKNK n. SKINNKR. the owner of one of

the most highly improved farms in Newark

Township, situated on section 7. and also a

y raiser of lob.acco, was born in Wayne County. N. Y.,

T

Dec. G. 184G, and is a son of Jacob and Eliza

(Peck) .Skinner. His father was a native of Kent

County, England, his mother of Monroe County,
N. Y. Mr. Skinner had previously been married,

while a resident of England, and by that union two

children were born—Elizabeth, widow of William

(iolding, of Minnesotii; and Theron. wh<i was a

member of the 22d Wisconsin Infantry, was taken

prisoner, and died at the home of our subject from

disease contracted while in I^ibby Prison.

About the year 1810, Mr. Skinner emigrated

with his family to America, becoming a resident of

New York, where his wife died. In that Stale he

afterwards became acquainted with and married

Miss Eliza .lane Peck. In 184<) he removed to

Rock County, Wis., anil pre-empted forty acres t»f

land on section 7, Newark Township, but sidise-

quently added to his original purchase until his farm

c(»mprised 120 acres. He there made his home until

December, 1H.t7, when he made a visit to hi>

mother in New York, where he was taken sick :ind

died. His wife survived him until Feb. 7, 1881.

dying at the old homestead in this county. They
were the parents of four children— Eugene, of this

sketch; Sylvester A., who is living in Louis Comity.

Wasli.. was a soldier in the late war. serving
ill the i:!d Wisconsin Infantry, from Oetolier, I .sCi I

till .Inly 18G.">, when be w.-is honorably discharged :

.Mary .1., wife of E. K. Fell, of W.-ishington Coiiiily.

Kan.; and Hannah A.

The earlier years of his life our subject pa.ssed

upon his father's farm, and in the common school

of the county received his education. When
thirU'cn years of age. however, he left his home

and went to live with an uncle, with whom he re-

mained until his eighteenth veai. Returning to

his home in 18(;.'5. he took charge of the farm, con-

tinuing to m.-uiage affairs until 18(!5. when he

bought the interest of the other heirs. Me iiuh

owns 2(>;$ aci\!S of line land. 180 of which is under

a high stale of cultivation, while the improvement,--

are among the best to be founil in Newark Town-

ship. He has a fine gr.ade of all kinds of stock,

including short horn cattle, and his barns provide

shelter for one hundred head of stock.

On the 2nih il.iy of Novemlier, 1871. the union

of Mr. .Skinner and .Miss Clarinda I';idlield was

•
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celebrated. Unto them has been born an inter-

esting familj' of four children, one son and three

daugliters
—Burton E., Edith E., Eva I. and Agnes

M. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner have one of the most

comfortable homes in the community, where hospi-

tality abounds and all receive a hearty welcome.

He is regarded as one of the leading citizens of

the community, and has held various township

offices, including that of treasurer. In March,

1874, he was elected secretary of the Farmers' Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company, representing Kock,

Plymouth, Newark, Avon, Spring Valle^y, licloit

and Center townships, and has anuually been re-

elected. The company insures nothing but farm

property. Honorable and upright in all his deal-

ings, Mr. Skinner has won the contidence and

respect of all who know him.

-MK^^

ARNAl'.AS 15ALL0U ELDREDGE. a pio-

neer lawyer and honored citizen of Janes-

ville, was born at Sharon Springs, Schoharie

Co., N. Y., on the 2nd daj' of February,

1«21, anil is descended from an old New England

family. His parents were David and Sall3' (Swift)

Eldredge, and his father was also horn in Sharon

Spring's. The Eldredge family on the paternal

side is of Welsh origin and dates its advent in

America back to 1750, when two brothers, Zenas

and Edward Eldredge, emigrated from Wales to

America, settling on Cape Cod, Mass. The latter,

from whom our subject traces his descent, was born

in Wales, Sept. 9, 1737, came to America in his

3'outh and was married in Massachusetts, to Miss

Adna Hammond, an aunt of Judge Hammond, a

well known political writer of New York. She

was born at Dartmouth, Mass., May 2;'), 1735, and

died at Sharon S|irings, N. Y., on the 5tli of De-

cember, 1825, her husband having died at the same

place, March 28, 1821.

Barnabas Eldredge, their son, was born at New

Bedford, Mass., Sept. 29, 1768, went to New York

with his jiarents, where he married Dacia Wads-

worth, daughter of Josiah Wadsworth, of Pough-

keepsie, formerly of Hartford. Conn. Eleven chil-

dren were born of their union. The father died at

<

Sharon, .Sept. 5, 1842, and his wife died at the

same place, Dec. 5, 1825.

I)avi<l Eldredge, their son and the father of our

suliject, was born at Sharon, Sept. 3, 1797, and
married Jliss Sally Swift, on the 9th of October.
181(!. She was born in Otsego County, N. Y.,

Nov. 14, 1798, and was a daughter of Thomas
Swift, formerly of Rhode Island. Her death oc-

curred Oct. 8, 18G5. Five chihlren were boru of

their union, one son and four daughters— Irene,

who was born at Sharon, April 14, 1818, is the

wido'w of William Dale, who was the superintend-
ent of construction of the great acqueduct britiges
of New York and New Jer.sey : Nancy, born in Sha-

ron, Feb. 8, 1820. wedded Philip II. Palncr. and
died at Cherry Valley, N. Y., March 19, 1882; Ju-

lia, born Dec. 14, 1821, is the wife of William

Becker, of E.aston, Pa.; Barnabas H. is the fourth

child; Louisa, born Sept. 11, 1825, is the widow of

a Mr. Worthing, and resides at Sharon .Springs,

N. Y.

Barnabas B. Eldredge took a preparatory course

of study at the Clinton Liberal Institute and grad-
uated from Hamilton College in the class of 1^45.

He entered upon a couree of stud^- in the Cam-

bridge Law School under the direction of Prof.

Greenleaf and Judge William Kent, son of Cli:ui-

cellor Kent, closing his term at the law schiMtl in

1847. Next, he went to Albanj', N. Y., where he

pursued his law studies with the Hon. Samuel .Ste-

vens, of that city and was admitted to practice in

the courts of New York at a term of the Supreme
Court held at Salem, in Maj', 1848, Judges Cady,
H.and and Willard presiding. He began practice at

Sharon .Springs, but soon after made a trip to Wis-

consin for the purpose of selectiug a location. The

serious illness of his father recalled him to New

York before he h,ad established an ollice, and he re-

mained in his native State until 1850, at which

time he came to Jauesville. arriving at his flestinn-

tion on the 9th (by of November of Ih.-i! year.

At Clinton, Oneida Co., N. Y., on the 2ud day

of Fcbiuary, 1818. the marriage of Mr. Eldredge

and Miss Louisa M. Ilutchens wjus celebrateii. The

lady was born at Clinton, May 6. 1825; and is a

daughter of William Hntchens. Two children

were born to them. William Mellen. the elder,

4
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who was born nt Clinton, N. V.. in 18l», married

.Mi!*s Snrali C. I't-fise. dniigliter of llie lion, .lolin

.1. I{. roaso, of .Inncsvillc, and is enjraged in tlie

druj; business in this citj'; Cliarios C'hanilierlain.

the yonnirer. was born at .Jaiicsville. .Iiiiy 10, 1X5G

and dii'(l in infancy. The niotlicr. who w.as a lady

possessed of many exeellencies of character, died

March 29. 1«77. in this city.

On com in <; to .Tanesville. Mr. l^Klreilgc funned

a law jMirtnership with Isaac Woodell and .1. .1. 1{.

1'ca.se. uniU-r the firm name of Woo<iell. Kldredgc it

I'ejLse. which connection continued until Julie fi.

IMol, when Mr. Woodell retired, the firm remain-

ing Kldredge A- IVase until .lanuary. ISOO.

In 1857, ThomiLS II. Ruger. who Wiis aftcrwanls

a General of the United .'^tatcs Army, joined

Messrs. Kldredgc ifc IVasc and the lirm was ICI-

dredge. I'case S: Ruger, till the lireakingoiit of the

late war: when the latter entered the service and

the old firm name was resumed. In 1 85;j, .Mr. Kl-

ilredge was appointed local altorney for the Mil-

waukee <k Mississippi Railroad Company, serving

in tliat capacity until 18G<i, and in 18,5.5, became

attorney for the Chicago, St. Paul A'. Finid tin Lac

Railroad Company, now the Chicago d- Xorth-

west4Tn, serving until February IHCli. wlien he re-

turnifi Uj .Sharon. N. Y.. with the intention of w-

tiring from business, but on the 1st day of .luly,

IsCH. he again came to .lancsville, where he ha.s

since made his home. He ilid not resume prjictice

again for several years f>a account of the delicate

ciinilition nf his wife's liea|th, which made it ncc«s-

sary for him to devote his whole time to her care,

until her death, which occurreil in March, 1877.

Soi>n after that sa<l event, he opened a law odic-e in

the s;inic rooms which he had formerly occupied,
and on the 1st day of .lanuary, 1H78. formed a

partnership with Ogden II. Fclhers, continuing

with him until .lanuary, IMS I, since which tune

he has been alone in ])ractice.

Mr. F.ldredge wsus a Dcnnierat in early life and

r.Msl his lirst Vole for Silas Wright for (lovernor of

.New York. In IMIS. while in the l'".mpire State,

he w.ajj a delegate to the <'onveulion at rti<-a. which

nominated Martin Nan Ibireii for the Presidency,

and w:ls also a delegate U^ the Barnburners con-

vention, held at Rome, N. Y., where the object

was to consolidate the Barnburners and the Hunk-

ers, but which failed of its purpose. He then

voted for Mr. ^'an Buren and continued to frater-

nize with the Democrats until the organization nf

the Republican party, when he joined that polit-

ical body and has since been recognizeil ils an :i'--

tive Republican.

On the 17th d.ay of .lune. 1878, Mr. FIdredge

was again married, becoming the husband of Miss

Mary A. Hunter, who w.as Ix)rn at (.Quebec, Canada,

an<l is a ilanghter of the Rev. .lames Ilunti'r of

Galiishiels. Scotland. Her father was a remarkable

man in that he retained his physical and mental

vigor until nearly a hundred years old. He died

of cholera at the age of ninety- two years, only two

days after what proved to be his last sermon. He
was a minister of the Congregational Church, uf

which his daughter is a member. .Mr. IOIdredgc"s

parents both died at their home in .New York, of

an epidemic, within a few d.^ys of each other, the

mother dying Oct. "!. 18G.5, the father on the Kth

day of the same month.

Mr. Eldredge is a niemlier of the Fpiscopal

Church at .lancsville. He was one of the incor|Mi-

rators of the Rock County' National Bank, and w:ls

President of that institution from Nov. lil. 1H81,

to .Ian. 17, 1887, since which time he has served as

Viee-1'resident. He is also n stock-holder and di-

rector of the New McLean Manufacturing Com-

pany', proprietors of the wt)olen mills. He took a

deep interest in the question of procuring a good
water supply for the city and was the first to ad-

vocate the plan of sinking an artesian well for tii;il

purpose, in opposition to all plans to utilize river

or creek water. He was elected a memlter of the

Board of Water Commi.ssioners and w.as largely

instrumental in carrying through the )>lan for arte-

sian water, l>eing ably supported by .lolin .1. If.

Pease and Milton M. Phel|is. The well w.a,s sunk

to the depth of 1.087 feet with an eight-inch bore

and the water rose to a height of fort}--two feet

above the level of the water surface in the river,

disi barging at the rate of 800,(100 gallons every

twenty-four hours. The water is of excellent

quality, and the system now in n.se. which is vir-

tually the same with slight variations, .is the one

proposed by the original Board of Commissioners.

•HK
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is voted a graiul ;-ii( r,". Mr. Eldredge i.s entit-

ird to liTeat credit for liis early conception of tlie

artesian S3'.steni and lii.s indefatigable efforts in fa-

vor of its adoption. He was tlie first to advise,

while a meralier of tlie Kock County AgrieidturnI

Association in 1871, the sinking of such a well at

the fair grounds, as a test for agricultural purposes,

wliicli was carried through successfully, except so

so far as raising the water to the necessary height

for the [jurpose stated. He personally secured

the subscription for the purpose, which he headed

with a liberal sum. Mr. Eldredge. while one of

the very few left of the earl}- lawyers of .lanesville,

has always been conspicious as a leading member

of the Rock County bar. He has been prominently

identified with the growth and devcloijnient of the

city and county anil has always borne his part as

an enter[ivising and public sijirited citizen. In

manner, he is courteous: in discourse, interesting;

and is universally esteemed and respected for his

uiirislit course in life and unswerving integrity.

-*w*-

RIGADIER (iENEUAL ELON .1. FARNS-.

WORTH was born in(ireen Oak, Living-

son Co.. NHch.. on the .'JOth day of July,

18.'57,and in 18.')1, removed with his father,

.lames P. Farnsworth. to Rockton. 111. Later, in

l<sG8, the family removed to Rock County. Wis.,

where the eliler Mr. F'arnsworth is an honored citi-

zen and resident of Beloit. The only brother of

our subject ilied in INFichigan at the age of eighteen

years, before the removal of the family to Illinois,

and his mother's death occurred in I.s.")."). I'Aim .1.

was sent by his father to the Ihiiversity at Ann

'Arbor, Mich., where he remained until the winter

of 18.")7-r)8. when he joined the army of Gen.

Johnston, then on its w.ay to Utah to suppress the

Mormon insurrection in that 'J'erritory. He entered

the service as an assistant in the (^lartermaster's

•lepartment, and remained with the army on that

distant frontier, traveling through the Western

Territories u^ilil the breaking out of the Rebellion

in 18(!1. Love of adventure, buffalo hunting and

,ther like sports frequently led him to make long

j,.urneys on horseback through tlic mountains and

over the plains of the Far West, and it was there

doubtless, that he learned to have .«;uch mastery
over horses, which sid)sei|ueiitl3' gave him the rep-

utation of being -'the best lider in the army."
News of the Rebellion reached Mr. Farnsworth

in the summer of 1801. and he iMiniedint<-Iy has-

tened home to join the 8tli Illinois Cfivalay. which

his distinguished uncle. Gen. .lolin F. Farnsworth,

was then organizing. He wajs made Hattalion

(Quartermaster, but soon afterward, by election, wn.s

promoted to the Cajitaincy of Company- K, of that

celebrated regiment. During all the battles of the

Army of the Potf)mae, he was never off duty in a

fight or skirmish in which his troops were engaged,
and which encounters are said to be forty-on<' in

niunber. He was brave and daring to a fault, and

so kind and considerate to his men that he early

became their pride and bo.ast. Whenever a scout

or reeonnoisanee was instituted. Capt. Farnsworth

was almost invariably placed at its head, and so

intrepid w.as he in his attacks, and so watchful in

his movements that his name liecamc a terror to

ever^' bushwhacker along the line. For his skill

and daring on one ocesision the following conipli-

mentai-y order was issued.

IIi;.\i)i,ir.urn i:> Fiit-sT Cavai.hv Division. |

Gknuh.vl Okkku No. 15.
)

The (leneral commanding takes this occasion tti

thank Capt. Farnsworth of the Sth Illinois Cavalry,

for the gallant and etlicient manner in which he has

performed the scouting duty intrusted to his

charge. *l*lie score of prisoners taken from the

enemy is largely in his favor, and the skill and

adroitnesss displayed in the capture arc worthy of

high commendation.

This order to be [lublished at the headquarters

of each regiment, by order of

Rrigadiku Gknkuai. Fleasanton.

A. J. CoiiKX, Captain .'uid A. A. G.

To Cai-t. E.J. F\i;n-wukiii. sih Illinois Cav-

alry.

This comiilinient was well mcrited.for to hisgenins

and bravery nuicli of the celebrity of his regiment is

due. In .May, 18G.?. Gen. I'leasanton placiMl him

upon his staff as aid, and so well pleased was he with

Capt Farnsworth that he nominated him to the

^ i>r
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ottk-e of liri<ra(lier gcncinl. Tlie news of the mi
-

|xiiiitmeiil ruaclii'd liiiii wliile on duty in the lielcl.

Tlie cavalry wiis then at Fre«li rirk City. Md., niov-

iniC toward Pennsylvania in pursuit of the rehi'ls.

and the newly appointed general was at once as-

signed to the coMinmnd uf the 1st brigade of the

.'Id division of eavalry. consisting of tiie 1st Ver-

mont, Isl \irginia. ,'nh New York and 8th Penn-

sylvania Cavalry Keginients and a liattery of artil-

lery. With his brigade he imived rai)idly forward,

and on the 30th dav of .haie nut the rebel cavalry

under (len. Stewart in a fierce engagement, but

s'lcceeded in riiuting that celebrated ollicer.

< »n the 3il of July our subject wjis ordered by

Gen. Kilpatrick. who commaniled the 3d Division

of cavalry, to charge the right Hank of the rebel

army. The rebels (infantry) were posted behind a

stone wall, and a little in the rear was another wall.

'I'hey also had their artillery placed in such a man-

ner that they could pour a deadly fireof gra[)c and

canister upon the Hanks of an advancing column.

• en. Farnsworth reconoitered the ground in per-

son and reported to his commanding ollicer liiat a

charge at that point woulil be in.idness, and would

only result in the loss of his men. (Jon. Kilpat-

rick, however, ordered the charge to be m.ide. The

gallant young hero and martyr replied, "Very well,

I will not send my men where I do not go with

with them." Hefore entering upon that awful

charge he bade good-bye to his many comrades inul

brother olflcers .-ind then rushed on t(j his death. A
correspondent of the New Y'ork Times who was with

the cavalry gives the following account of the ter-

rible charge, one of the bravest, most gallant, but

most disastrous of any during the war.

"The 1st Vermont under Col. Preston, the 1st

Virginia under Maj. Co|K.'hart. and the 18th Penn-

sylvania Cavalry under Col. Brenlon. led b}' Gen.

Farnsworth, dashed forward at the command until

the stone wall w.is reached. A few men pidled the

rail-fence aw.iy from the the top of the stone wall,

(ieii. Farnsworth leape<l his hoi"se over and w.is

folliiwed by the 1st X'ermont, the enemy l)reakin"

before them anil taking a position behind the sec-

(Mid fence. The few rods between the two fences,

where our men crossed, was a fearfully dangerous

place, the little force receiving the concentrated

liie of three lines, from front and both Hanks. The
witnesses of the movement stood in breathless

silence, their blood running cold. As the charge

gained the second fence, man after man wsisseen to

fall. Gen. Farnsworth among the rest, "lie is kille<r

grasped many a one looking at lli:it fatal spot. Hut

no, that tall fnrni and slouched hat are his, he lives,

and all breathe again. His horse was killed. Imi a

sohlier gives him his horse, the (General again mounts

and diishes on. The enemy here makes amore

formidable stand but is driven away, and the whole

force go d.'ishing. re»'ling over the fence in a whirl-

pool of shot and shell. .'<uch as is seldom witnessed

even by soldiers. The constant roar of musketry
and artillery on the main field lent to the scene a

peculiar sublimity and fearful grandeur. The sec-

onil fence crossed, and new fires were opened upon
the brave band. To retreat w.as certain death, and

the onl}' chance of safety w.as to advance, ami ad-

vance they did fur between one and Iwo miles tu

the rear of the rebel army in sight of the coveted

train, but at what a cost. Despairing, the irien re-

tiiiucd under a galling lire ,ns best they could. A
few did not got back to their command for hours,

many never came. The list of missing was gradually

lessened, and hope led us to look anxiously for the

return of Gen. Fansworlh. and when, with morning's

dawn, no titlings from him were heard, then hope
said he was wounded, a prisoner, he had been left

seriously, perhaps dangerously wounded at some
lK)USe by the roadside. A'ain hope, messengers
were sent in ever3' direction to search for the miss-

ing one. It did not seem jjossiljle that he could be

dead, and yet so it was. He fell just after cross-

ing the second fence, his body pierced with five

wounds. There some of the Vermont boys found

him some two days after, (the rebels having f;dlen

back.) The brave, noble and generous Farnsworth

has gone to his l.n.st rest, and the sod which covers

his grave has liecn wet by the tears of those who
loved and honored him while living. Ills name

will be hold in remembrance by every member of

the 3il Division. Gen. Farnsworth was possessed

with rare beauty, both of person and of soul. No
man who knew him failed to admire his great so-

cial attractions, nor will they soon forget his tall,

athletic frame."

*-•-
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Maj. (tcii. Pleasanton, who comuiiinded the c:iv-

nh'.v corps, and ('apt. i )riiinmond, of Gen. I'leas-

aiiton's staff who siii)ei-iiitended the burial of Gen.
Farnsworth an<l announced liis fate to his friends,
wrote the foUowin.y letter to liis uncle, Gen. ,1. V.

Farnswortii."

HlxjKS. C V\ Al.la Co. OK THK PoTOMAC, )

July 6, 18Ga.

Gen. J. F. Fani.s>rortk:

Dear General:— I deeply regret to announce
to yon the death of Brig. Gen. Farnsworth, late

Captain of the 8th Illinois Cavalry. He was idlled

while leading a charge of the brigade against the

enemy's infantry in the recent battle of Gettys-

burg. His death was glorious. He made the first

grand chai'ge against the enemy's infantry—broke

them. When found, nearly a mile in the rear of

the enemy's lines, his liody was pierced with live

bullets. He has l)een buried in the eenu'tery at

Gettysburg, and the grave is properly marked.

The enem\- sti'ipped the body lo the undersliirt, an

unheard of piece of \'and:ilisni, as the General was

iu his proper dress.

Accept my w.armest sympathy; yon know mv
estimate of our late friend and companion iu arms.

We have, however, a consolation in his brilliant

deeds in the grandest battle of the war.

Very truly yours,

A. Pleasanton.

Another letter written b}- Gen. Pleasanton to

(ien. .1. F. Farnsworth, Fel). IG, I8G-J, was as fol-

lows:

Ml/ Dmr General— In looking ovei- my ( u'ttysbui-g

leport it has occurred to me that you should know
what I said and wliat I thought of 3'our late

nephew, and as it will probably not see daylight

for a long time I send you the following quotation

from that report.

"It was in one of those brilliant engagements
that the noble and gallant Farnsworth fell, heroic-

.•dly leading a cli:n-ge of his brigade against the

rebel infantry. (Wfled in a high degree with a

cpiick jiercei)tion ami a correct judgment, remarka-

ble for his daring and coolness, his comprehensive

iiMsp of the situation on the field of battle, and the

rapidity of his actions had already distinguished

•<• •

t-en. larnsworlh among his comrades in nriiis. In
Ills death was closed a career that must have won
the highest honors of his profession."

In July, 1HC3. Gen. J. F. Farnsworth visite.l

Gettysburg, disinterred the remains of his nephew,
and after embalming, removed them to Illinois,
where now sleeps the iieroic bravo. He lest-s, lo
be remend)ered with the honored dead who have
fallen in defense of their country, and a Nation
mourns the inestimable loss.

^^^
^OHN P. TOWM:. who is numbered among

I

the (jlder members of the bar of Rock County,
; having opened a law oHiee at Kdgerton in

_ September. 1858, is a native of the •• Old
Granite State." having been born at Milfonl in

I82G. He is descended from one of the eardj^ New
Fngland families, which was founded in America

by William Towne. wiio emigrated from Knglaiid
in IG40 and settled at Topsfield. Mass.,onlv twenty

years from the landing of the Pilijrinis from the

Mayflower at Plymouth Rock. The longevity of

many members' of tlie fandly is quite remarkable,
ni.Tin- of them having :itlained to a very old age.
The sidijcet of this sketch is of the si.\lii generation
in lineal descent from William Towne. His .Teat-

grandf.ather left Massachusetts, the first home of

the fanuly, and removed lo Milford, N. H.. in 17GI.

The farm on which he first made his home is still

in possession of his descendants, .lonatiian Towne,
the father of our subject, was iiorn. lived and died

on the old homestead where his grandfather first

settled. Theie. also, .lolin I', resided from the age
of three years till maidiood, and there his mother,

with one of her sons, still resides. Slie has reached

the ver}' a<lvanced age of ninety-nine years, having
been born on the 12th da}' of Febrnary. 17!'(1. Her

maiden name was Clarissa Ihn t. and she also is de-

scended from one of the early families of New

England, lu-r grandfather having been one of Ilie

first luiglish children born .at Concord. N. H. 'I'iie

ancestry of ;\lr. Towne were prominently identified

with the earl\ settlement of New Kngland and

were people held in the highest respect. His great-

grandfather, who, .as stated, settled in Milford, N.

_
»» ^'.
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II.. in ITiil, foiij^lit for IikIoiu'ikU'ikc in the W:ir

i.f llif Kevoiutioii and ilii-il in the Army .it Crown

Point, in .Inly, 177G. His inaterniil f,M«iulfiilliC'r.

.lolin lloyt, wiisn Caiitiiin in lliL' Anicric.in Army

(luring tin- War of 1812.

'i'lironiilioiil liis life .K)nallian Towin' fcllnwcil

till' occupation of fanning. He and his wife were

the parents of ten ehihlren, all of whom, with the

execiition of one. grew to mature years. Of the

five sons ami four ilaughlers who attained to man-

hooil and wonianhooil, two sons and three daugh-

ters are living, in ISS'J. Of these. .lohn P. is the

eldest. His surviving brother, Kzra C., resides on

the old homeste.'id in New Hampshire with his aged

mother, and the daughters still living are Mrs.

Clarissa Adams, Mrs. Naney ])uneklee and Mrs.

Carrie Nye. The members of the family who have

passed away are William, .lonathan, Nathan anil

Mrs. Mary Hamblclt. None of the family, except

the subject of this notice and his brotlier, Nathan-

iel, ever left their native State to find homes in the

West. The latter settled at .Manchester, Iowa,

where he continued to reside until his death, which

occurred in March. 1><89.

Ontheohl homestead in New Hampshire John

Towne was reared to manhood. He received his

education at the Military Academy at N<uwich. \'t.,

and in 185.'} left the parental roof and started out

in life for himself. His course lay to the westwai'd,

anil he continued his journey until reaching .Tohn-

son Count}', hid., where hceng.'iged in teaching un-

til IH.'jd, when he came to Wisconsin, locating at

Milwaukee. Previous to this time lie had pursued

the study of law and had been ."idmittcd to the bar

of Indiana in ISbCt. and after settling in Milwaukee

he continued his studies in that line for a year. At

the end of that time he became a resident of Pal-

myra, whence he removed to Edgerlon in 18.58.

At once oiKMiing a law ollice in that town, he began

practice, which he li.is carried on continuouslj'

since with fair success, gaining an honorable repu-

tation among his professional brethren.

Mr. Towne was married in 18(!() at Edgertoni

Kock Co.. to Miss Ro/.illa Ford, a native of Oswego
County, N. Y., and a daughter of Nelson Ford,

who settled in Waukesha County. Wis., in 1812,

Mild later made his hi.>nie on Rock Prairie, this

county, whence he removed to Cambridge, Dane

County, and subsequently became a resident of

Keokuk, Iowa. A family of three children were

born to Mr. and Mrs. Towne. Louis H., the eldest,

who w.as born in Edgerton in April, lX(i3, received

his literary education at the schools of that city

and at Milton College, and graduated from the

Law Department of the Stale rniversity, in the

class of 1881. He is now engaged in the i)ractice

of his chosen iirofessiou in Edgerton and is a young
man of high ability and much ])romise. Angle I-".,

born in 1871. and Metta, born in 1873, are still at

home with their parents.

Mr. Towne is one of the representative men of

Edgerton and has ever been prominent in the pro-

motion of any object which tends to advance the

best interests of the community. In 18G1 he was

elected to the ollice of .lustice of the Peace, and for

twenty-six years served in that position. In 1887

he declined a re-elecliou. He has .ilso served lus

a member of the school board for seventeen \ears,

and in his political sentiments is a supporter of the

Republican party. In his religious views he is

liberal, but .since the organization of the Methodist

Episcopal Church at Edgerton ho has acted .as one

of its trustees. In addition to his other business

interests he is connected with the bank, in which

he holds the otUce of Vice President. Throughout
the many years of his residence in this community
his life has been one of the strictt'st integrity and

he has won the highest regard and confidence of

all. Cordial and genial in manner, he possesses

not onl}' the power of securing friends, but the

greater gift of retaining them, and his circle of

friends is indeed large.

flfAMES S. ROIIERTY, section C. Porter

Townshi]), is a native of the township, boni

.Inly 23. 18515. and is a son of Neal and

^yj Catherine (Sweeney) Roberty. both of wliuin

are natives of Ireland. In his native country Neal

Roherty followed the occupation of a f.armer. but

on coming to this country in 181!). he located .at

Il.a/.elton, Pa., and there engaged in coal mining.

He remained at Ha/.clton until about 18.'> 1. when

-»-*
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he came to Hock County ami located in I'oiter

Townsliip, where he again engaged in fai-niin<j. He is

at present residing in Lal'rairie Township, where lie

is engaged in the same occupation. Ilis wife die(]

in Aiiril, 1889. (Jf tlie fainil}- of thirteen cliildren

there are eiglit yet living. Four died in infancy,

and one, Annie, dietl in Marcli, 18!SH. Tliose living

are Kate, who resides in Cliicago; James, tlie sub-

ject of this sketch; Matthew, .lohn, Charlie. Mary,
Nelli(! and Hugh, all of whom are residing at

home.

When fourteen years of age the subject of this

sketch left home, and secured employment as a,

laborer on a farm, and farming has been his occu-

pation thus far through life. He was married to

Alice Leary, F"eb. 1, 1882, and six chihlren have

been born unto them. Matthew, born Nov. 21,

1882; John, Dec. 26. 188:3; Mary, Feb. 20, 1885;

Alice, Oct. 22. 1887; Kate and James, twins, born

Dec. 26, 1888; the former died in infancy.

Mr. Roherty is at present operating a farm <if

240 acres on shares. He is a hard working man,

honest and upright in his dealings, and is worthy

a |)lace in this record of old settlers and ])romi-

nent citizens of a count}'. Ho and his wqfe arc

members of the Roman Catholic Church, and polit-

ically he is a Prohibitionist. In the success of the

cause of temperance, he takes a lively interest,

giving of his time and means for the support of the

cause. He is well known in tlie community in

which he resides, ami is respected by all who know

him.

M. MARZLUFF, of the firm of F. M.

Marzluff & Co. is engaged in the nianiif.-ic-

ture of ladies' fine shoes, with oflice and

factory located on the race, near Milwaukee street.

Janesville. The company was organized in Octo-

ber, 1888, by the following named gentlemen: F.

M. Marzluff, H. \V. Rau and J. G. Mctzinger. Mr.

Marzluff is a practical shoe manufacturer and is the

superintendent of the factory. They make a spec-

ialty of ladies' fine shoes, employ seventy-five oper-

atives and turn out on an average of about

$75,000 worth of goods annually. The manager

has had many years' experience in his business, and

sees that none liul lirst-class work leaves the cstsib-

lishmeut.

Tlie subject of this sketch was born in Uochcsler.

N.Y., March IH. 1)S57, and is the son of John ami
Klizabcth (lierl) Marzluff, who were of Ocrinaii

liirth and emigrated to America in early life. Ik-

was reared to manhood in his n.-itive city. and from

eight to ten years of .age drove a canal learn for

his father. When twelve years of age he began
to learn the shoemaking trade, at which he lici-jime

so proficient that he was employed for .several

years as foreman of two of the leading shoe mauii-

facturing houses in New York. His education wa.s

obtained in the night-schools of Rochester. For

six years he was foreman in the cslablisbment of

John Kelly, of Rochester, ancl for two years was

engaged in the same position f<n- Dunn, Harber A

Co., of Aulnirn. N.Y. In 1884 he emigrate(i to

llu! West, locating in Janesville, where he csIjiIj-

lished a shoe factory in company with Alexander

Richardson, the firm developing an extensive linsi-

iiess. which they carried on until lfl88. wlien the

|)artnershi|) was dissolved and the present lirm

organized.

On the ath d.ay of Sciitember. 1877. Mr. .Marz-

luff was united in marriage with Miss Fr.ames F.

Hansz, daughter of George Hansz, who is still re-

siding in Rochester. N.Y. Mr. Marzluff's mother

died on the 26th day of Decembei', liS75, lint his

father is still living and makes his home in Janes-

ville. In politics our subject is a supporter of the

Republican [larty; and he and his wife arcnicndiers

of St. Patrick's Catholic Church. I'he factory of

which he is superintendent and part prtipriclor is

rapidly winning a high reputation ftir the cjualily

of its work, and will without doubt become one of

the leading manufacturing institutions of its kind

in tlie State.

** »'^
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SJAMES A. CHAMr.ERLAIN is a leading

I

farmer of La Prairie Township, residing on

I section 35. We are pleased to record the

J sketch of this pioneer, whose history has

been identified with that of the county since March

22, 1838, nearly his entire life having been pa&>cd

»
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witliiii its IxiriliTs, while for a lialf ceiUiiry he

hiis resiiif'l ii|"iii the same farm. He was burn in

llarlfonl. t'oiiii.. Mareh 2, IM.U!, and is a son <if

.lames tinil Maria (.laekson) Chamlieriain. The

father was born in tlie Isle of Wi-^ht March 1.1.

ITltl.and in l.sr.1 sailed from the shores of Knj:-

land aeross the broad oeean to AmcricM. locating

tirsl on l.onir Isl.and. He w;is a car|)enler and

joiner by trade, and while there residin^i becime

nequainled with the lady who afterward became

his wife, she beinj,' a native of Long Island.

Shortly after their marriage they removed tu Hart-

ford, Conn., where Mr. Chamberlain was employed

as a contractor and bnilder, erecting many of the

finest Imildings in that city, incliiiling the Kpisco-

|):d Church. In 1 S.'«2 the city .-iwariled him the

contract of building a stone arch bridge, which yet

slauils as a monument U) his ellii'ient skill, while

many other line structures testify to his ability as a

workman. In the month of December. 1836. he

made a tri|> to the West and stopped at Kockford,

III., and ill .lanuary of the following year made a

trip to Ucluit. Proceeding up Turtle Creek, lie lo-

crilcd a cl:iiin on its lianks in the town of Brad-

foril. pre-empting a h.-ilf-seelion of land, and when

the land came into market in IH;i7, he sold IGO

a<-res in order U> p.ay for the remaining quarter

section. This land was entirely miiinproved,

but he at once built a log cabin on the claim, anil

in the spring of l.s;5M removed his family, consist-

ing of wife an<l three children, to their new home

which 111' hail prepared. The journey was made by
team from Ihiitfonl. Conn. Starting on the 20th

day of .laiiiiaiy. Ih;(,s, they traveled unlil .MmiiIi

22d. when they arrived at their destination.

Mr. ( h.'imberlain at once turned his .-itlcntion to

farming, and began the development of the wild

land, u|Min which he made his home until 1811,

when he traded for forty acres on section tMi. La

I'rairie Township, and removed to that farm, where

he eontinned to reside until his death, .Sept. 10,

IH7I. lie was numbered among the leading citi-

zens of this county, and wils a membei' of the first

convention that mctOin Mailison to frame the con-

>litutiun for the .state of Wiscousiii. He filled

v.arious township ollices, erected the first scbooi-

liouse in the township, and bore a prominent |)art

in the prniiioiiuii of religious and educational in-

terests. None stood higher in the community
than .Mr. Chamberlain. His estimable wife de-

parted this life Oct. 10. lK7t;. rollu'm wen- born

eight children, four of whom grew t* maturity:
.lulia A., widow of Peter Smith, one of the early

pioneers of this county, is now residing in Clinton:

.lames A., of this sketch; Sarah .). is the wife of

.losepli Doekstadcr, who is engaged in f:irming in

l.:i Prairie Township; and Mary C, who resides in

Darieii, Walworth County, is the widow of Na|io-

leim .lohnson.

Our subject received his edncaliou in the com-

nioii schools of Uock County, and his entire life

has been spent upon a farm. Coming to this

county wiieii live 3'ears of age, lie has spent fifty-

one years of his life within its borders. He re-

mained under the parental roof until Nov. 2fi,

I85(), when he led to the marriage altai' Miss Helen

.1. Humphrey, a native of Montgomery County,
N. Y., bom .liiiie 2, 1838. Her parents were

Frederick A. and Kliza (Yates) Humphrey, the

former a native of Troy. N. Y'., and the latter of

Saratoga County. N. Y. On the 1st day of .May,

1817, they left their native .State and came to this

county, where the father has since followed the

trade of c:irpciiler and joiner, which he carries on

in Sliopiere.

Mr. .and .Mrs. Cliaiiibcrlain beg.an their domestic

life upon the old home f;irm, where they have con-

tinued to reside. Ilr li:is added to his original

possessions until he now owns 2 1.) acres of land,

16(1 situated in La Prairie Township, and eiglily-

Tn e ill the town of rir:iilforil. ( )ue child came to

grace the viiiion of our subject and his wife, a

daiighti'r, Lmma, who was born .Ian. 2. 18tj0. She

received a liberal education, having been gradu-
naled from Milton College in 1878. On the 12lh

day of .May, 188G, she bci-amc the wife fif Dr.

.lames .Mills, of .biiiesx ille. I'miii llu' liiiic when

Mr. Chaiiiberlaiii cast his first Presiilenti:il vde
for Krenioiit, he has been a supporter of the Kepub-
lican party and .a strong adherent to its piiiniplcs.

He hiis served in various local ollices of trust, for

several ye.ars was Townshiii .Superintendent of

Schools, and for a long period served as Township

Supervisor. The honorable, upright life of Mr.

n'
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Chamberlain has ifaincd him the cunliik'iice and

esteem of iiis fclhuv-eit-izens, ami his name is fam-

iliar throughout, the county as l)elongin<; to a man

of unswerving integ'rit}'. Whe)iever in his |)()\v(M'.

he has aided in the advancement of the communitv,
and not only has he witnessed the remarkahlc

growth and progress, Init has |iarlici|iated in the

great development which has lieen made.

lANDALL WILLIAMS, a resident of.hmes-

ville, was liorn in Chenango County, N. Y.,

on the loth da}' of JNLarch, 1812, and is

5! descended from good old Revolutionary

stock. IIi.s paternal grandfather, McKane Will-

iams, was a native of Laneastershire. England, and

in his native land married j\liss Anna Cranson, who

was born in Holland. In 17G5, accompanied by

his family, he crossed the Atlantic to America, set-

ling in Rhode Island. When the Revolutionaiy

War broke out, he espoused the cause of the Colo-

nies and enlisted in the service, taking i)art in the

battles of Lexington and Bunker Hill. He

received a wound in the last named battle, and his

son Henry, an uncle of our subject, volunteered

and took his father's place, continuing in the army

during the remainder of the war. Robert Williams,

a brother of INIcKane, was killed at the battle of

liunker Hill.

After the close of the war, McKane Williams

accompanied his son James from Rhode Island to

the State of New Y'ork, .settliug in Chenango

Count}'. Others of the family emigrated at the

same time, including Henry, before mentioned, and

another son unmarried. The father died at his

home in New York, in the one hundredth year of

his age.

James Williams, the father of our subject, was

of the number who emigrated from Rhode Island

to Chenango County, N. Y. While residing iu the

former Stale, he was miited in marri.age with Miss

Hetsy Harvey, who was born in Rhode Island, of

English descent, and belonged to a seafaring fam-

ily. Of their union the following ciiildren were

born, all of whom grew to mature years, but

of these only two now survive; Cranson, who

^»

IS now living iu Jack.son County, Jlich., aiui

Ran.lall, the youngest of the sons. The .IcecaseiJ

members of ihe family are lietM'. the eldest, who
of Iwenly-tlirec

di(tncd \-v\>. III. l,s| 7. :,l tlie age
years; Nancy married William Snider, ami died
in August, 1882; David died in Jackson County.
Mich., several years ago; George also died .several

years ago. near Itica. \. Y.; William died al his

home in Broome County X. Y.. .Manh 22. I MHO. at

the age of seventj'-seven years.

Randall Williams, whose name hemls this sketch,
resided at home on his father's farm until lifleeii

years of age. In 1813 the family removed from

Chenango County, N. Y., to Cortlan.l County.
where the death of the father oecurre.l. His wife

survived her husband, and died at Ihe home of her

daughter, in Wayne County, l*a, At the age of

lifteen years, Randall lelt the parental roof, and,

going to Ulster County, N. Y., engaged to work
for the Delaware <fe Hudson Canal Company, per-

forming such work as a boy of his age was adapted
to He was employed with the repairing force of

men, and was there engaged for two years, when,
in the interests of the same company, he went Ut

Pennsylvania, working on the Pennsylvania section

of the canal. For thirty years he continued with

that company, bei)ig all that lime employed in the

department of repairs, which fact is sullicient testi-

monial to his faithfulness to duty, and the .ability

with which he performed his various labors.

.Mr. \\illiams now had a family of children, and

desired to make a change which would be beneli-

cial to them. In 18.55 he came to Hock County
with a view of making a location, but relurncil to

the East without having fully decideil where t<»

make his future home. In 18.J7, however, .icconi-

panied by his familj', he again came to Rock

County, .and here leaving his family, went to Kan-

sas, where the Border Warfare of that state w.as

being carried on. He was absent but n few weeks,

when he returned, .and leaving two of his children

.at school in Milton, again went back to Pennsyl-

vania with his wife and throe chihlicn. Ontlic

13th day of November following, the death of Mrs.

Williams occurred. She was a native of Pike

County, Pa., and her maiden name w.is Mary .\nn

Kimball. Her death proved a s.-id loss to her

r
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fninil.v, consisting; of five children, i.bc eldi'st of

whom w!is hut cij^iiti-oii years of afic while tiic

yoiinsi'sl Wits iiniy tlirce years. In the month of

.Marcii, IK.'iH. Mr. AViiliams returned to .lanesvilie.

l(H-atin<; |iennaueiilly in this eily. Kor some time

nflcr his arrival he was engaged in the Imkery busi-

ness when, disposing of th:U. lie l)oui;iil m phuiing

niill.whieh he operaled for scvei-al years. He next,

in eonipany with .Milo Curtis, engaged in the wood

husiness. and sulisei|ucntly eml)arkod in the grocery

trade, in which line he continued for n numlier of

Vi-nrs. In 'jonnection witli the last named husi-

uc>s. he also owneil and operated, in company witii

W. \V. Walker, a lloiiring-mill at Slonghlon. Dane

(.1... Wis. Mr. Williams has also owned sev-

eral farms whicli have engrossed a considerable

portion of his time, and proved cpiile .•ennmerative.

In the line of building, he has al.so done cuiisider-

alile for the growth of .lanesvilie, aud now owns

several good busin<'ss houses in the city.

In the month of November. ISGO, in .lanesvilie,

Mr. Williams Wiis united in marriage with Mrs.

I)uilley. who, in her maidenhood was Miss Laura

.\nii Mason. Two children have been born to

them— Lewis I!. ;iiiil .les>ie .1. ; while of his first

marriage Mr. Williams has four surviving chil-

dren, namely: Franklin. Ann Maria, .\lon/.o and

.Mary. Among the progressive and leading citi-

zens cif .Lanesvilie, our subject has ever been found

in the front ranks, and has borne his share in the

upbuilding and advancement of town .and count}-.

In politics he is a supporter of 'the Itepublican

parly, aud for many years he has been a consistent

mendier of the Methodist Church.

^AIT. WILLL\M U. NKWTON.a promiu-

*

""'

,
ent cili/.en of Ucloit, is a native of the

Empire Slate, having been born in Chenan-

go County, N. Y.. on the l.'Uh day of February,
1S2(;. His parents were ('apt. .lohn and Abiah

(Miller) Newton. In the common schools of his

native county he received his education, aud at the

e.arly age of thirteen years started out to fight

life's battle for himself. He began his career as n

clerk, but by his intense honesty of purpose and

•4*

energetic spirit has made life a success, anil now

has a comfortable competence. (In the 27tli day
of October, 1852, in Friemlship. .Mlegany Co..

N. Y., his marriage wiih .Miss AugnsUi Hanford

W!us celebrated. The lady is a daughter of .Sauiuel

Hanford of New Y'ork, and was born in Delaware

County in September, lS-28. 'I'hey are now ilie

parents of two children: Charles II., who is en-

gaged in farming in Adams County. Wis.. an>l

Kdward 1{.. shipping clerk for the Fclip.-^e Wiudniill

Company. In 185(), with his little family, .Mr.

Newlou emigrated to the West, locating in Adams

County. Wis., where for many years he was a prom-
inent citizen.

In September, lisill'. iironipted by hi< p:itriotic

iiupul.ses, he enlisted in his country's service an<l

started for the .scene of eonllicl. He w,as assigned

to Company K. of the a.'ith Wisconsin lufiuitry.

aud after a short stay at La Crosse, went with the

command which was sent on an expeiliiion to «piell

tlio Sioux Indians who were making trouble in the

northwest. Returning in l)eceud)crof tli.-it year,

the regiment w.as soon after ordered .South to

Vicksburg and partici|)ale(l in its siege and cajiture.

The comnian<l was then sent up the Y'azoo river

and took part in the engagement at I'aris Uluff.

While at N'lcksbnrg, Mr. Newton w.ascomniissioneil

Second Lieutenant. He was also engaged in the

Meridian rai<l. being under fire in several seven-

skirmishes. On the 1 1th da}- of May, I8G4, he

was transferred from the "i-Hli to the :?fith Wiscon-

sin regiment, being promoted to the rank of First

Lieutenant, aud with the company went to Wasli-

ington. About the middle of M.a}- the command
was sent down the l\)tomac. an<l soon became par-

ticipators in the stirring scenes then taking place

in the vicinity of Fredericksburg. On the 1 si day
of .lune a severe engagement w.as brought on, in

which Comp.anies B, F, G and V, uniler command

of Capt. Warner, were eng.aged .a.s skirmishers. The

rebels lay behind the licav}' line of works, their

mounted guns one hundred ro<ls in front firing

obliquely to the right and left upon the I'nion

troops, making it almost impossible for a man

to escape with his life. Hut the little band of

240 men advanced, driving l)cforc them the

rebel skirmishers, while a porti«jn of the line
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went over the enemy's works. More than half

of tlie company was killed or taken iirisoners.

While scaling the works, Lient. Xewlon fell, and it

wassnpposed had been instantly killed. The events

of the day, known as Trnncr's Farm in the oflieial

reports, and the general engagement of Cold Har-

bor on tlie "id of .Tune, were snbmittcd to Ihe

executive office at ^fadison, and uiion the strength

of the information which lie had received, Col.

Lewis telegraphed lion. A. .1. Tunicr, at Portage,

as follows: '-General engagement at Cold Harbor,

in which Col. F. A. Haskell and your brolher-iii-

law. Lieut. W. Iw Xewton, were killed." Mr.

Turui'r immediately took the dispatch home and

handed it to his wife in silence. Mrs. Turner, as

she read it. burst into tears. Their little bo}-,

scarcely three years old, was playing around the

house and apparently did not seem at all concerned

about the melancholy intelligence over which his

mother was grieving so bitterly, when, (|uick as a

Hash, he seized a portion of a broom handle, and

striking his father over the head as vigorously as

the little arm coidd wield the stick, he exclaimed:

'You naughty papa, to make ni}' mamma cry so."

The sad intelligence was immediately transmitted

to Mrs. Newton at Friendship. As that good lady

was there leading a lonely life, with no relatives

about her save her little boy. Mr. Turner talked

the matter over witli his wife and it wa.s decided to

invite her to make her home in their family. The

imitation was .accepted and in due time she became

domiciled in their home, chad in the habiliments of

mourning. Several month.s had passed, when what

wast lie good lady's surprise to see her husband

enter the door of her new home, greatly emaciated

bv disea.se, while at his side hung an empty sleeve.

The explanation was soon told. Lieut. iS'ewton

had received a severe wound in his arm and had

fallen into a ritle pit, where he remained during

the balance of the engagement, under the very

muz/.lcs of the belching artillery anil the rolling

of musketry. Kscape from his jjosition was im-

possible, and consequently when the engagement

was over he was captured by the rebels. In a short

time he found b niself enjoying the hospitalities of

Libby prison, where his lacerated arm was ampu-

tated. During his eounnement no opportunity was

offered for communicating witli liis friends jit huinc.

who even then were mourning liim as lo.'«t to them

forever. In due course of lime lie w:is exelittngcd,

and obtaining a leave of absence at Annapolis, im-

mediately returned to Wisconsin, linding hi> wife

as rdiove stated at Portage. The surprise and joy
of the meeting need not be recounted here. It

was one of those strange and joyous event* thai

marked the progress of the great American conllict

at every stage. At the close of the war he wiis

honorably discharged, and again became a resilient

of Friendshii). NN'hile in Libby prison he w:is

commissioned captain, but was never mustered in

as such.

Ixeturning to his old home, Capt. Newton there

contiinied to reside for many years. He receivcii

the appointment of Postmaster at Friendsliip, and

for twentv-one years served in that capijcily. prov-

ing an efficient .and competent officer. Socially lie

is an honored member of the G. A. R. Post. In

1887 he became a resident of Beloit. and during

his .short stay in Iha'l city has won many friends.

W. (HKKVER, editor and propriitor of the

Clinton Jlernhl, is a son of the Hon. I). G.

and Chrisliana ((irow) Cheevcr. and wa-^

1^; born in Clinton, Uock Co., Wis., .Inly

0, 1.S4I. His father, a native of \ermout, is one

I of the old residents of Clinton, and once repre-
'

.sented his district in the Assembly of the St^ite of

Wisconsin [see sketch]. His mother died some

years since.

Mr. Cheevcr was e<lucated in the public school.-

of Clinton and afterwards familiarized himself willi

all the intricacies of the drug business, becoming a

practical pharmaiist, in the store of Covert A-

Cheevcr. of which his father was one of the owners,

lie spent about ten years of his life in the drutr

tr.ade.and isa member of the Si:iie Pl.iriiiMceiilical

Association of Wisconsin.

May 11, 188:3, Mr. Cheever bought the Clinton

Hernld of W. C. Hrowii. and has since imlilislied

that paper. The //ernW is .i six-column, eight-

page journal, K'epiihlican in politics ( like it.s e.li-

tor). and devoted to llie upbuilding of the Im-.-I in-

^
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teicsta qf Cliiiton.'uul vii'iuity. Mr. ('I.ecver innki'S

:i spetialU of local news, and his papur is welcome

not alone in every family living ftl ami near Clin-

ton, bnl to every ClinUmian who has found a home

at a distance. It has a -iood circulation and is

recognized as a valual>lc advertising medium.

Mr. Chcever was Senate- Com|)ariiig Clerk durinij

the Legislative Session of lHt<;) and won much

praise for the faithful and careful iHMformance of

the duties devolving uix)n him. lie is a member

of Washington Lodge. No. 32'.». Kniglits of Honor,

of Clinton, and has been its secretary for ten years.

In everything conibicive to the growth and i)ros-

perilv of Clinton and of Kock Count}- at large he

takes a helpful and abiding interest, and his per-

sonal inlluence and that of his paper are ever freely

given in aid of all worthy objects. He is a member

of the liaplist Church; his wife of the Methodist

Kpisc«ipal Church.

October. IHTfi, Mr. Cheiver m.-u'ried Miss \'. 1..

Irish, daughter of .lames Irish, an old merchant

and once Poslm.aster of Clintoii.

At the age of about eighteen years Mr. Chcever

met with an accident by which his right arm was

paraly/.ed, rendering it useless since, necessitating

the use of the h-ft liand in writing and in the per-

form:uice of most of the functions usual to the

right hand.

,LT^ KV. U. .1. RoClIK has been the pa.stor of
ill jj

pS^ St. Mary's Church (Catholic) at .lanesville,

/ii\y,
since dune 1. 1KK2. He siu-ceeded Father

^§ •' •'^- Munich, who became pastor in 187.H,

anil W.1S the first resident pastor of this society.

Father Munich is now p.-istor of the Church of the

Holy Name at Racine. Wis.

Father Roche is a native of Wisconsin, having
been born in the town of Otsego, C'olumbia Co., in

18."i.">. His father. .lohn Roche, was an early set-

tler of Columbia County, and is still numbered

among its residents. At the common .schools of

bis native town, our subject received bis primarj-

education ami jirepared himself for the priesthood

in the seminary of St. P'rancis of Sales, located

mar Milwaukee. He cnliri-d that institute in 1H72.

completing the course on the 27th day of .lune,

1880, at which time he w.as onlained. His first

charge was the Church of St. Isadore. at .Meeme,

Wis., where he rem.iined until he eaiue to Janes-

ville. The beautiful church edilice anil residence

of Father Roche were erected in 1878. His con-

gregation numbers about 24(1 families, and the

church is in a nourishing condition. He is an alilc

pastor and is highly esteemed by all as a Christian

gentleman and worthy citizen.

>|/_^AR.MI:N a. CHIUSTMAX is a practical

1)
farmer and representative citizen of Rock

Count}', residing on section 8, Turtle

Township. He was born in the town of

Floyd. Onei.l.i Co.. N. Y., April 21, 18;50, and his

paicnts, Aliram .and Betsy (Carpenter) Christman.

well' also natives of the same .State. The faiiiilv

located near the cil}' of L'tica when it contained

but a few small cvdiins. and there resided for sev-

eral years. Mr. Christman in his earlier years en-

gaged :»s a lumber dealer aiul also operated a mill,

but sidise(|uently purchased a large farm in Oneida

County, anil he engaged in agricultural pursuits

initil his death. He contiiuied the operation of

his l.'i'.id in iiis native Siat^^- until 18(iO, when with

his family he became a resident of this i'ount\-,

purchasing a farm in Clinton Township. His

death occurred Aug. 27, 1H7!I. and w.as caused bv

being gored by a vicious animal. His wife still

survives her husband and makes her home with

her children. She is the owner of eighty acres of

line land in Clinton Township left by her husband.

Hoth .Mr. and Mrs. Christman were members of the

Methodist Kpiscopal Church, and were highly re-

spected people. Their family comprised the fol-

lowing children : William Henry, who isaresideiil

of California: llMrnien .A., of this sketch; Abr.aiii

J., ilecea.-icd : .\nn. wife of Il;irvey .Miller, a resident

farmei' of liradford Township, Rock County; and

David, who is engaged in f.arming in Turtle Town-

ship.

The e.'iriy life of our subject was spent in his

native county, and he received a liberal education

ill the schools of Oriskanv. N. \ . When .! |;id lie

4'^ f!
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aided liis father in the cultivation of Ids farm and

subsequently worked at the carpenter's trade. In

1849. accompanied by Mr. Christnian he made a

trip to California, and engaged in niiiung in which

he was quite sui^cessful. lie followed that occupa-

tion until 18.J0. receiving §:!aO per month, but was

forced to abandon tliat situation on account of his

father's health which had failed him in the western

climate. They returned to their home, reaching

New York in the month of December, 1850. Our

subject then wished to return to the Pacific slope,

luit .1.S his father opposed this plan he engage<l in

farming in connection with his brother for a year.

At the expiratidu of that time he rented the old

home f.arm. width he cultivated for a period of two

vears. On tlic 7th d.\y of April. 18.t7. he formed

a m.atrimonial alliance with JMiss Ann Milner, a

native of Oneida County, .ind a daughter of l>en-

jamin and Hannah (Holland) Milner. Her parents

were natives of llranch Burtton. England, and emi-

grated to America in 1833, locating in the county

where Mrs. Christman was born. They remained

residents of that community until 1860. when they

accompanied Mr. Christnian to Rock County and

purchased a farm in I'.radford Township, where

they resided about ten years. Mrs. Milner's health

failinu' they then went to live with their daughter.

Mrs. Christiii.an, where they remained one year,

after which they moved to Turtleville. In that vil-

lains they lived until summoned to their final rest.

Mrs. Milner died Jan. 3, 1880, and Mr. Milner

Sept. 7, 188.3. Both were lifelong members of the

jNlethodist Kpiscopal Church, and died in the hope

of a resurrection. On the lltli day of M.ay, 1889,

the family residence an<l bam on the old Milner

homestead were burned, and four weeks later the

residence of David Christman was burned.

With a view to choosing a location, Mr. Christ-

man in the month of September, 18.-)8, ma<le a visit

to Wisconsin and purchased 135 acres of land on

section 8, Turtle Township, Rock County. The

following February, with his young bride, ho again

came to this county, and in a short time they were

snugly established in their new home, which was a

little frame building lGx24 feet, and under the

most auspicious circumstances their life on the

frontier be-aii. A little family of three childivn.

» 4*
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of whom the parents may justly feel proud, wa.s

born lo them. Farmer W.. Ihe eldest, who Wius

born Feb. 17, 18G0, and wedded .Miss Kniily Cnill,

of this county, is a leafling merchant of Jiinesville;

while Alta B. an<l Harrison E. arc at home.

After their arrival Mr. Cliri>tm!in iminedlately

began the improvement of his land, and is now the

owner of a fine farm of 170 acres, which i.^ under

the highest cultivation and imjirovenient and is

stocked with the best grades of cattle, horses and

hogs. He is a man of good business ability. pr<»-

sessing practical, yet progre.s>ive ideas, while en-

ergy and perseverance are numbered among liiH

chief characteristics and will insure his success in

life. I'olitically. he is one cjf the faithful sup-

porters of the Democratic party, and his wife, who

is a most estimable lady, is a mendter of the Bap-

tist Church. They rank among the highly re-

spected jteojile of Rock County, and during tiielr

residence in this community have gained a large

circle of friends.

SCAR D. UOWE. Among the well known

and leading busine.ss men of .lanesville.

Wis., is the gentleman whose name lie.ad.s

this sketch. He is one of the several buyers of

leaf tobacco, for which busines.s Jnnesville has be-

come ([uite celebrated. Since 1881 he li.is been

continuously engaged in this line, and now h.-ts a

flourishing trade. His office antl warchoiuse. wliicli

is known as the Eagle warehouse, is situated at the

corner of Wall and Madison streets.

Mr. Rowe is a native of the Keystone St.-ito. hav-

ing been born in Clara. Rotter Co.. P.i., on the 4lli

day of duly. 1847. His father, .lolin S. Ri>wc.

emigrated to Wisconsin with his family in I8.'il.

and settled at Palmyra, .letTerson C >unty. O.vjir

was <mc of a family of three children. Ilisonly

brother, Henry S., who was born in 1850, is now

en^a-'ed in the real estate business in Portland,

Ore. He formerly followed nulroaflin;:. having

received his preparation for that bu>iness under the

instruction of his brother. I

In the public schools of P.almyia on: sulije<t re- I

ceived his education, and when eighteen years of T

.,— , '^m-
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njje wont to E<lfrertoii. Rock Count}-, where he sc-

eiiretl the position of telogiaph operator in tiie em-

ploy of the Chicago. Milwaviiice i^' St. Paul Rail-

roail Company. After contiunins; in that position

for one ^-ear, he was appoiiiteil clerk in the com-

pany's freight olllcc at .I.-inesvillc, but after three

years returned tt) Eiljjerton as station agent, con-

1 inning to disciiarge the ilnlies of tiiat po.sition

until tinharking in his present husiness in 1881.

.Mr. Uowe wsis in the employ of the railroad com-

pany for the long period of seventeen consecutive

years, which fact is evidence of the faithfulness

ami ability with which he performed his various

duties, and the appreciation of liis services on the

part of his employers. As further evidence of his

attention and fidelity to the trust imiwsed in him,

it may be said, that during that long period, he did

iiiit lose a day's compensation for his .-.ervices.

Mr. liowc was joined in wedlock with Miss Ger-

liude C. McDougall. a native of lirooklyn. N. V..

born in is.'itl, anil a daughter of .Mfrcil McDou-

gall. a pioneer settler of .lanesville. The family

circle of .Mr. and .Mrs. Uowe was coniplcled by the

birth of four children, a son and three daughters^

.Iciinie 1... Clarence \V.. I-Imma \V. .•ind Lcahi'ctta.

The success to which .Mr. Rowe has attained in

life is due entirely to his own efforts. At an early

.age he started out for him.self, and without capilal

or .'Uisistjuice. save his own industry and enei'gy, he

has secured a comfortable competence, and is re-

<rarile<l .-ls one of the prominent business men of

Rock County. In his political views he sup])f)rls

the prini'iples advocated by the Republican parly.

Public spirited and progressive, he is highly es-

teemed as a citizen. In dis])osition he is corilial

and genial; in his dealings fair and honoralile,

while his life \i:is been such ."is lo win the confidence

and respect of his fellow citizens.

I). .s( )\\' Llv'^. residing on section 27. .Mil-

Ion Township, is numbered among the

hon<n'ed pioneers of the county, dating his

residence in this cominnnity from 1812.

lie was born on the .'td day of November. 1S07.

ill Cliciiango County. N. V.. .•uid is a .son of .I.ames

4>

and Abigail (Dillingham) Sowles. His father was

born in Dutchess Connt\-. N. V.. and his gr.and-

father was also a native of that .State, 'flie niotlur

died when our subject was a lad of liftccn. her

death occurring in 1H22, from starvation, caused

by ulcers in the throat, which prevented her from

taking food. The children of the family were

.lames, whr) died in Jlicliigan. in March, 1887;

David D. of this .--ketcli: W. W.. who is living in

the old homestead, ill .Miclii_;.iii : Rebecca wedded

.Smith Hlaisdell. and they now reside in llardscrab-

blc. After the death of his first wife, -Mr. Sowles

was again m.irried. and by the second union were

born three children. ."Mary, wife of George liurris.

who is living at St. Louis; Fannie, who marrieil

Newton Renediet, and resides in Oakland. Cal.. .•ind

Clara, who is now the wife of Leniider I lallock. a

.Methodist minister.

Ill 1(^;32. when twenty-live years of age, our sub.

joct left his n.'ilive Stale tin a Kri'lay in the iiiontli

of .March, ami in a sleigh containing seventeen

[leople. came lo the West, reaching .Michigan after

several days. Locating in Washtenaw County, he

built a mill, and engaged in its oper.ation for some

time. flic best winter wheal could then be bought
for three shillings a bushel. lie also engaged in

f:irniiiig in Michigan, and followed milling until

1M12. ".vlieii he came to Wisconsin, locating in this

ctiunty. Driving ox and horse teams, he reached

his deslinalion after three weeks travel, arriving in

Milliiii when llial town contained but <nie st<n"e,

which was owned by .loseph Gooilricli. He re-

moved a little log c,-\bin to the site of the present

city, but not long .'iflerwards the house W!is again

removed to the farm on which he yet resides. The

dimensions of that pioneer home were 1 4 .\ lOA

feel, and one night, iliiriiig the early days of his

selllemenl in this county it sheltered tliirtx -two

l)eoiile.

Refore leaving INIichigan, .Mr. .Sowles was united

ill marriage. .luly !•. 18K1. with Miss .\deline .1.

.\therlon, their union being celebrated in .Sowles-

villc. a town which was named in honor of his fa-

ther. Mrs. Sowles is a daughter of Simon and

Roxie Alherlon, who were natives of Coiinecticiit.

and had :i family of seven children, four chililiiii

were born to Mr. i id Mrs. Sowles, tlirei' tif whom

»
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are living. Cornelia, liorn April 24. I.s41. difil in

18S7. 8I10 was the wife of Kev. James Uicliard-

son, who (lied in January, 1885: Lsaae. born Nov.

1, 1844, who is engaged in operating the home
farm, is the husband of Maty MoUon; William

E.. who was born June 21!, 1849, and resides In

Milton, married Miss Lillie Parmeter in l.S7l.her

death occurring in 187G, after which he was again

married on the 2nd day of August, 1871), to

Ida M. Tracy, who died A|)ril 22, 1888. leaving

one child. Ethel, who was born on the 3d day of

July. 1882; Josie II.. l)orn Aug. :). 185.'i. was uni-

teil in marriage Sept. 30, 1882. with Kev. I'eiry

Miller, a Methodist minister of Waupaca, Wis., and

to them has been born one child. Junia M., born

July 1 I. 1884.

Since becoming a resident of this county, Mr.

Sowles lia.s been engaged in farming, and is one of

the leading citizens of the conununity. l''inan-

eially he is a self-made man, beginning life without

capital, he has steadily W(jrked on until lieeoming

well-to-do. For nine years he continued lo make

his home in the little log cabin, when he erected

his present residence. His farm now com|)rises

200 acres of valuable land, and is one of the best in

the county, with all the latest ini^jroved machinery,

good grades of stock, and all that is necessary to a

well regulated farm. In political sentiment Mr.

Sowles is a staunch supporter of the Republican

party, a warm advocate of the principles of tiiat

great organization. and has voted for both William

Henry Harrison and the present executive. His

wife is a member of the Methodist Ejiiscopal

Church, and lias been an active worker in that so-

ciety. This worthy couple are numbered among
the highly esteemed residents of Milton Town-

ship, and have many warm friends throughout the

county, where they have made their home for the

long period of forty-seven years.

Isaac .Sowles, who is now managing the farm,

was joined in wedlock, at Union, Minn., June 2'.),

187C, with Miss Maty Molton, a daughter of

Powers Molton. a native of New York. Two chil-

dren have been born to their union. Iv-ul. who

W.1S born Jan. 15, 1880, and Joseph Leslie, Nov. .">,

1883; In 18G5 Mr. Sowles enlisted for the late

war, as a inember of Company C, 49lh Wisconsin

<

Infantry, and from Madison was ordered U» Benloii

Rarracks, St. Louis, the journey from Chicago bcinj^
made in (tattle ears. ( )n the 1 3lli day of March, they
arrived at Rollo. Mo., where they were engaged in

guarding trains until Aug. 17. when they returned

to St. Louis, remaining in that eily until Nov. 1,

when they were ordered to Madison. Wi.s.. and

discharged Nov. 8, 1865. Mr. Sowles then re-

mained on the farm until 18(j;», when he began

working for the American Express Company at

Winona, where he remained until 1880. at which

time he entered the employ of the Northwestern

liailnjad Company as 6reman. After two years

spent in that line, he was placed in charge of an

engine, and continued to run on the road as engi-
neer luitil l.s«5, when he returned home and took

charge of his father's farm, which he ha.s operated

conliniiousl}' since. Socially he is a member of

the (r. A. R. Post, and in December, 1885, joined

l)u Lac Lodge, I.O. O. V. of Milton, his wife

becoming a member of the Order of Rebecca, on

the 12th day of May, 1887.

L^'IN J. SAWIN, a retired farmer and one

of the honored pioneers of Rock County,
now residing in Evansvilie, is a native of

^^ New York, having been liorn in Chenango

County on the HHli day of February. 18i;i, and is

a son of John and Orrel (Leunant) Sawin, the for-

mer a native of Tolland County, Conn., and the

latter of Otsego County, N. Y'., born of English

ancestry. Our subject is of the fifth generation in

direct descent from John .Sawin, the founder of the

family in America, who settled in the Massachu-

setts colony in 1650, only thirty years after the

landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock. He

was a son of Robert Sawin, of Roxford, Suffolk

Co.. England, and married Abigail Munning.

The family of John and Orrel Sawin numbered

thirteen children, twelve of whom grew to man-

hood and womanhood, and all became residents of

Wisconsin: Aurilla. the first born, whose birth oc-

curred in July. 1814, is now keeping house for our

subject; Ann Eliza, who became the wife of Wil-

liam Gott. is residing in Walwi.rlh diunty. Wis..

•
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and to tlicm Imve been born two cliildren; Kmmn.

who ninrricil lleiirv Krdli'V ; :in(l WaLson. of W;il-

"(irtli County. Wis., wlio wciMcil Kmina Ilifks;

.Mvin, of this sketcii. is the lliinl in milcrof birth:

Clarissa, widow of AIIutI 'I'illinirh.-ust, is liviiii: in

|{i|>l('v. N. v.: she has one ilauirliter. I'".lla I'"., wlio

is the wife of Frank Uid;inbroile, a f.Mrnior of Kip-

li'V. N. v.; D.ivid M. di.Ml in infancy; Ktlian P.,

born in IS-.' I. married I.ncina Tn|i|)or. anil Iht'y

have two cbiidrcn. Allicrl M., a leaclierof Laramie

Cily, Wyo.. and CInirles, who is a rcsidcnl of

Evansvilh>; I-ni-incla M.. l)<H'n in 1H27. wiidded

Kdwaril (lott, of Hnriin<;;ton, Kacinc Co., Wis.;

I.orcn/.o I)., born \i\<i. (>, 1829, became tiie hns-

band of Helen Webster, a native of Ripley. Ciiau-

tauqna Co.. N. Y.. and a d.anirliter of I'hitl and Ol-

ive (Sawin) Weljster. who weic also natives of New

York, in which State the mother's death ocenrretl,

while the father died in Wisconsin while on a visit

to his daugjhter. 'I'o Lorenzo Sawin and his wife

have been born two children. Ida. wife of Frank

nines, of Kvansville. and Gracie. wife of .b>hn

Klli.-. of Kan ( laire. Wis.; Mary J., born in 1831,

became the wife of .lolin Montiroinery. a resident

of Kvansville; Miranda, born in l.s;i4.is decease<l ;

Kleanor M.. born in IM.'iG, is the wife of .\nson

Kaldwin. a farmer of I'ldon Township, and has live

chililren—Willie A.. Zola S.. .lennie K., I!nr<lelte

.1.. and .Myrlie M.: .hiliette. the younjfest of the

family, is the wife of Dr. Charles .Smith, of Kvans-

ville. and their ninon h:i.s been blessed with two

children. Flora and Charles.

The snbject of onr sketch first came to Wiscon-

sin on a prospecting tonr in ISI \. niid decidinf^ to

locate in this Slate enga^ieil to work as a farm

hand. The followinfj year his father visited the

SUile. nnil being also pleased with the country re-

turned to his eastern home for the purpose of pre-

imring to bei'ome a iierm-ment resident. In IX-IO,

accompanied by his family, he located in (iretMi

County, entering land tm the southwest ipiarter of

section 1 •_'. in the town of Brooklyn. He built a

shanty, into which the family, nnmbi'ring wife and

ten children move<l, and began life in true pioneer

style. The stars eoidd be seen through the roof of

the little cabin anil in the winter the snow drifted

oTcr the beds, but notwilhstjiniling the ni.anv h.'ird-

ships to be endured, prosperitj- attended the little

band of emigrants and snc-cess crowned their

eff<n-ts. In the winter of 1846-7 a comfortable

frame residence was built, the lumber being hauled

from Raciiu'. In the course of lime the young pio-

neers left the parental roof and started out to make
homes for themselves. The sons have all now be-

come well-to-do farmers, and are leading and rep-
resentative citizens of the State. Alvin. the sidi-

ject of this sketch, is now the ownei- of llic old

home f.uin. wliicli coni|)rises 201) acres of arable

lainl under a high state of cultiv.ation. Lorenzo
D. is also the owner of a fine farm of 150 acre.s in

Oreen County, and his home plat comprises sixtv

acres, the total aggreg.atc being 211) acres, lie has

;i handsome residence surronndeil by all the com-

forts of life, and is now a wealthy farmer.

Time passeil merrily in the pioneer home of the

Sawin family, each (me performing the task allotted

him and assisting in the accumulation of a compe-

tency for the beloved parents, but after twenty

years had come an<l gone the little home was over-

spread by the deepest grief, caused b^' the death of

the father, who |)assed from this earth .March IK.

18(i6. in the eightieth year of his age. His con-

sistent Christian life, his loving kindness to all ami

his heartfelt sympathy won him the friendship, re-

spect .and conlidence of all with whom he came in

cont.act. In 182.') he was ordained a minister of

tlie Haplist Church, and his life was spent for the

good of m.ankind. The loving wife and mother

survive"! her husband until Aui:. 5, 187.S, when she

1 too was called to her final home.at the age of ciirjit y

years. She was a nu)st eslim.-iblc l;idy. .and w!i>

also a deviitcil member of the ll.aptisl (huich.

-^1
LFRKI) ( . FISH, one of Rock County's

i,@/lJi honored pioneers, now residing on section

22. Inion Township, is a native of Cou-

neclicut. anil was born in New London

County, on the lOlh day of .May, 1810. The Fi>h

fannly was founded in America during the early

colonial days, the original ancestors settling in

Connecticut, where their ilescendants are still num-

erous. Thev have also scatti

-r
.ti'iH'd tlir<Kigli various j
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death occurred on the 10th day of .Taiuiarj', 1889,

and proved not only a great affliction to her biis-

liand, iiut a sad loss to the Institution, and to the

eoininiinity in wiiich she vesidefl. She was emi-

nently successful in her chosen work, and to a su-

perior tact in nianaifcnient added ureat aliility as a

teacher; and the success to which the academy has

attained under its present management is diu/ in no

snudl degree to her untiring efforts. By her pupils

she was respected and beloved, and liy her niani'

ac(|uaiutances lield in tlie highest regard. P'or two

ycais preceding her death Mrs. Coleman served as

President of the AV^ C. T. U.. of Evansville, and

was ever a faithful and cllicient worker in tliat so-

cietv. She was a woman of exalted Christian vir-

tues, and left the stamp of her eminent character

on the minds of those she trained. At lier death

she left an infant so]i, to whom she gave hei- iius-

hanil's name.

Prof. Coleman is a gentleman of intelligence .and

culture, and of earnest religious convictions. For

many years he has been a member of the Free

Methodist Church, of which he is also a minister.

His long administration of the Evansville Seminary

has met with that success wdiieli ever attends an

earnestness of purpose when properly guideil and

directed.

/^N IIARLKS A. COLBY, who is engaged in the

(if
restaurant business at Clinton, Wi.s., w.ts

^^J^ born in New Vineyard, Franklin Co., Me.,

on the 13th day of .Inly, 1H:!:i. His parents. Na-

than D. and Sybil (Pease) Colby, were also natives

of the same State, and in 1842, when our subject

was but three years of age. emigrated to Pock

CouTity, settling in Beloit, which was then a small

villaiie, there being but three houses on the west

side of the river. Their family numbered seven

children, as follows: Al|ihens. the ehlest, enlisted

in the 3d Maine Infantry and gave his life in de-

fence of his country, being killed at the battle of

Frederick; Charles A., of this sketch, is the second

in order of l)irtli; William is now editor of the

Fri'e Press, published at Hurlington. Wi-s.; Alviu

P. is now editing the Union Grove Enterprise; Id.i

is the wife of Nelson McKee, a resident of Beloit;

•4*<

Nathan is editor of the Pccatoniea Nevii. |iulilislie<l

at Peciitonica. III.; I- rank is a resident farmer of

CluLse City, \:i. Since removing with his fiunilv

to Pock County in 1812. Nathan Colby has made
his hom(( here. He is now sevenly-niue years of

.age, and is a highly respected citi/en. In e.-irlv

life he cast his ballot with Hie old Whig jmrlv,
voted for William Henry Harrison in lN4l). and in

18KH supported the illustrious grandson of tii.al

(ieneral. His sons have all followed in llie foot-

steps of their father in the |jolitie.al life, and are

worthy and valued citizens. The (h-alli (tf Mrs.

Colby oeciiried in Decendier, 1881. She was n mo.sl

estimable lady and a sincere and consistent Christ-

ian, a m(Mnber of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrcli.

Coming wiih his parents to Hock Coniitv at the

early .age of three 3'ears, our subject w:is re.iriHl i<>

manhood in Beloit, receiving his edneatitm in the

public schools of that city. With fearful interest

he watched the dark cloud of war wliieli galhoreil

over the country, <letermined that if nwessary lie

would strike a blow for his country's freedom.

When Ft. Sumter was lired upon and it.s echoes

went thunderingover the land he at once pre|>areil

for war and ere three <lays h.ad passed li.-id offered

his services as a defender of the stars and stripes,

enlisting in Company F. 1st Wisconsin Infantry,

under Col. (afterward General) Stjirkweather. Be-

ing mustered in at Milwaukee, the regiment w:is

then sent to Chainbersburg. Pa., thence to Wil-

liamsport and on to F'alling Waters, where they

met the enemy in an engagement, several of the

company being wounded, while one, George Drake,

was killeil, the date of his dejilli being July 2,

18(;i. In .\ugnst. the term of eidistmeiit, three

months, having expire.l. thry were inuslercl out

of service.

On the 30th day of the s.anie month Mi'. I olliy

re-enlisted, becoming a member of the ,tth Wiscon-

sin Battery, under Capt, .lolm N'alee. The C -

pany was mustereil in at Kacinc, and In .laniiary.

I.s(i2. was sent to Washington. I ). C., then onto

Baltimore and subsequently to I't. Monroe, when-

it remained about ten months. It was at Suffolk

during the siege of l.ongstreet. and while there he

witnes.sed the encounter between the Monitor .nnil

the Merriinac, which had previously sunk llie-Cuni-

T
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bcrland" and the •Coii'fress," two of tlie hisi \ i ~

>els of till' Union Navy. The victory tlioio

Hcliii-Vfil wius the fnsl real siu-ccss ir:iine(l liy the

Inion Navy, and the feeling of joy which swept

over the country, when the re.snlt wsis unnomiceil,

can belter he imagined th:in descril)e(l. Th:it .scene,

Mr. C'olhv .says, was tlic grandest .sight wliicli lie

has ever been jM-rniitted to witness. In May, 1S63,

the nil Wisconsin Miitteiy wjis ordered from Suf-

folk anil parlicipateil in the raiil on ^'orktown

under (ieii. Dix. then on to (iloucester I'oiiit. wlicic

it was stationed until the foll.iwing fall. Orders

then came t4> go into winter quarters at l'ort,sni<iiitli.

anil the following spring it participated in the

HIackwater raid, after which It niarclicd to .lames

Kiver, under the conimand of (len. Ihilh-r. aii<) was

in the front ranks during the siege of U'icliiiKnid.

which continued during the greater p:irt of the

summer. At the battle of Malvern Hill, llie army
suffered defeat, losing all their guns, uliich tiny

recaptured, however, on the 1st of next May.

After the surrender of Ia'c, when hostilities had

ee;uje<l. the eonipan^' was di.scliarge<l and mustered

out at Uiclniiond.

lieturniiig to his home at the close of the war.

Mr. Colby there remained until the spring of 18(!fi,

when. iM-iiig attractcil by the discovery of gold at

Pike's Peak he ero.sseil the plains to Colorado, and

remaineil in the west for one y<'.'ir. IJelurning to

his home in 1H7<I. he was united In marriage with

Mivs Martha \. Ilillon. .a daughter of Adam and

KlizaU'lh Ilillon, early settlers of Heloit. The

laily is a native of Oswego. N. Y.. and by their

union one child lias been lioiii, Charles N.

In .Inly, \s~\. Mr. Colliy removed to Milwaukee,

where he remained iiiilil the fall of I.SSl. when he

Went to Kiirlington. Wis., and engaged in the res-

tnaraiit biisines.s for about a year and .-i half. At

the end of that lime I'.e solil out and removed to

.l.ane.-villc, but subseipiently resi<led in Uockford.

where he made his home until coming to Clinton.

lie here embarked in the restaurant business, and

li,as built upagoiid trade, which lie richly deserves.

lie |H).ss»»ses that energy and ability wliidi ensures

sncee.ss, and is a leading citizen of the community
where the greater part t)f his life has been spent.

In political altiliations, he is a stalwart Republican,

and socially, is a member of the G. A. R. Post.

We are pleased to record his sketch in the history

of his a(h)ptei| county, knowing that it will In- re-

ceived with pleasure by his many fricinls.

^q^^r-

|r-^-,KV.
DANIKI. Wool) i;i >\\ A Kl »s. of ltel..ii.

|!?*f Wis.. w:ls born in l.ciianon. York Co., Mt'..

!^\ Oct. 11, lH-2:>. II is pan-Dls were .lames S. and

V!© Caroline .M. (Wood) Kdwards, the former

born Oct. 21. l.s()0. When onr subject w.as but

three inoiitlis olil his mother was called from this

life and he went to live with his grandmother
Wood, in wlio.sc family he remained until all.-iining

his niajoiit\'. His piiiiKiiv edticalion was received

ill the schools cif his native town, and in I84f! he

emigrated to Rome. .Vslitabul.i Co.. ( Hiio. and at-

tended the (icMiiga .Seiiiinary, where he w.as a

Mhooliiiatc of (ien. (Jarlield. In l.s4,S he first

came to Wi.scoiisiii and traveUil extensively over

the State as an ilineiaiit preacher. He did not

work for pay. .as lie boic his own expenses, but his

labors were for his Mitsler. He was instrumental

in organizing several churches through the .Slnii'.

anil his work was productive of iniicli good. In

18.J1 he went to Iowa and preached for nearly two

ywirs, and w.as present at the «>rganiziiig of the

Free-Will Haptist yearly meeting of low.-i. In iJ^.'i.'t

he was ordained as a ininister of the Kree-Will Hap-

tist Church, after which he w.ms engaged in pastoral

work at various places. In \3.'>H he ItK'ated at

Duraiid. III., whert' he opened and carried on a

jeweliy store until IHGO, when he became a resi-

ileiil of lii'loit. That same yc:ir he was united in

marriage with .Mrs. Mary (Oilman, widow of Is:uic

11. (•iliii.an and a daughter of D.avid and Irena Mc-

Neil. Her parents were natives of Vermont, .and

in IK 14 emigrated to W;ilworlh County, Wis.,

where they were among the early .settlers. They
were devoted Christian people and belongiil to the

Methodist Kpiscopal Church. Mr. McNeil died

in Walworth County in IM.'il. after which his wife

came to Beloit, where her death occurred in Sep-

tember, 1.S8H. at the age of eighty-nine years.

.Mrs. Edwards by her former marriage had seven

children, three of whoiii are liviiiif— .Samuel K

-•-^
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States of the Union, .iml especially in Ohii. .iic

many representatives of the family still residing.

The family have been chiefly en<>aged in agricul-

tural pursuits for many generations.

Daniel Pish, the father of our subject, was reared

to manhood in Connecticut, and tliere married

Matilda Chester, also a native of that State. With

his brother Moses, accompanied by their families,

he emigrated to Ohio in the year 1818, locating on

what was then called New Connecticut, f)r the

Western Reserve, his brother Ebenezer having pre-

viously settled there. The three brothers all lo-

cated and continued to reside on the land they first

purchased, until death, l^aniel Fish departed this

life in 1880, at the age of eighty-three years, his

wife djing three years previous. They were the

parents of nine children, eight of whom grew to

m.ature years, though but three are now living.

The subject of this sketch was the oldest of the

family, and the other members who yet survive arc

Leonard and Ebenezer, who own and occupy the

old homestead in Oiiio.

Alfred C. Fish was reared to manhood upon the

Ohii) frontier, his parents having removed to that

State when he was but two years of age. 'J'he

present great and important city of Cleveland was

then but a trading post, containing no buildings

save a few log houses. After attaining to mature

years, Mr. Fish engaged in farming and lumbering

in the linckeye State, continuing there to make his

home until the fall of 1812, when he came to Rock

County and selected a claim, remaining in this com-

munity during the winter. In the spring of 1843

he went to jNIilwaukee and entered the land which

he had selected, and later returned to Ohio.

In May, 184;"), while visiting at his old home, ho

led to the marriage altar Miss Pliiebe Urainard.

wlio was born in Cuyahoga County, Oliio Ihe

lilth day of April, 1821, and is a daughter of

Demas and Nancy Brainard, both of whom were

natives of Connecticut. In the spring of 1848, ac-

companied by his wife, he returned to Rock County,

settling on the land which he had entered five

years previous, and where he has made his home

continuously since, his farm lying on sections 22

and 27, Union Township. l\Ir. and Blrs. Fish have

been the parents of three children, two sons and a

<

d.'uighter, but only the daughter . i living.
Their eldest son, Marcus II., who was Iwrn March
II, 184G, enlisted in his country's service, and be-
came a member of a battery of Illinois light anil-

lery. The last year of the war he served under llie

command of A. .1. Smith. The long marches, llie

forced exposure and the trials Incident to army
life led to the develoi)mtnt of pulmonary trouble.
wiiich resulted in his death. He died at the home
of his parents on the .30th day of August, 1S8J.

having lingered for years after the war. Although
his health was poor, he w.as for some time manager
of a store in Kvansville. and was also employed an

clerk in the post-odice for a period of four years.
He was but eighteen years of age when he entercil

his country's service, and was a most exemplary
young man. He was a gallant soldier, ever faith-

ful to his duty, and sacrificed his life upon the alt;ir

of freedom. The death of their only son wxs an

irreparable loss to the parents. He died at tlie age
of thirty-seven years. As before stated, he bo-

longed to the command of A. .). Smith, and with

his regiment served in many important expeditions.

On the failure of his health he was sent to the hos-

pital at Vicksburg, where he partially recovered,

and was then emplo3ed as nurse. At tlie close of

the war he was sent to St. Louis, where he w.is to

be discharged, but the vessel on which he had em-

barked collided witii another steamer and w.a.s sunk.

He had a narrow escape, and had it not been that

he was an expert swimmer he would have lost bis

life, as did many others on that ill-fated vi-sscl.

The second child of Mr. and Mrs. Fish wjis (Jil-

bert M., who was horn in ls|7 ;ind died at tlie age
of seventeen years. Their only surviving child.

Delia, is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kisli are numhcred amoni,' the

early settlers of the town of I'nion. and are still

residing on the old homestead, which the husband

entered more than forty-six yeare ago. In |)olitics,

Mr. Fish was reared in the old Whig doctrines of

the free-soil or anti-slavery tyiK', and cast bis first

presidenti.al vote for Gen. William Henry Harrison.

in 1810. When the Re|)ublican parly w.as formed,

to i)revent the further extension of slavery, he

joined its ranks, and h.as since fought under its

banner, voting for nenjainin Harrison in 1888. He

»
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hikI III- "if>' liavf liriii luiUiIul and rmisistent

iiu'ihIkts (if llie Mclliodist Kpiscopal Cluucli for

lifly years, nnd Imvo always taken an nilive inter-

est in the welfare of the (•(iniinunity in which they

have so lonj; reside<l. Mr. nmi INIrs. l'"i.->h iiave

shared in the hU-ssiuj^s iif life, and their cup of sor-

row ha.s also heen full, Inil they have liorno all in

the manner of (.'hristians, and in their deelininji

years ean lonk hack over a life well spent.

'is^^l-

JBKN.I.\.M1.N

.\ll.Ni )|;. dc.il.T in lionts and

shoes, at No. !•'> West Milwaukee street,

.lanesville. was horn in Monroe County.

N. Y.. Sept. -20, lK-11. and is the son of

Theron and Klizalieth (Richmond) Minor. In

18")2 he eanic will) his parent-s to Wisconsin, nnd

the fjimily settled in Wat<'rtown. .lelTerson County.

Mr. Minor's father was born in Lenox, Mass., in

1812; was a physician hy profession, and also car-

ried on a drug store. On moving to Watertown

he en<;a<!:ed in the newspaper business as editor of

the Watertown (lirmiiclp, the first Kepnblican pa-

))er ever iJublisluMl in .lefferson County. His death

occurred on the 1st day of November, 18;">!), and

was esiused by a railroad accident which happened

at Johnson's Creek, in .lefferson County, to the ex-

cursion train which was run in honor of the com-

pletion of the road to ( )shkosh, by which a large

number nf pcuplc lust their lives <ir were scrimisly

injured.

The subject of this sketch was educated at the

public schools, and at .Milton Collei^e. Uock ('(ninty.

In 18(i:nie went to Nevada and located in X'ji-ginia

City, where he spent two years \\\ the mines, and

returned to Wisconsin in 18(ir>. lie came direct to

•lanesville. where he had made his home at inter-

vals from IHCdto IH)!2. On his rclmn from the

mount.ains he enjj;aged in fai-ming in Hock Town-

,ship, but in 1872 he removetl to Heloit Township,
where he continued to till the soil until |S7(1. when

he sold out and removed to .l.anesvdle. During
the succeeding two years he was not engaged in

any steady business. Imt in 187.S he embarked in

the grocerj' tr.ade. which he carriecl on inilil |S,s,"),

while also dtiing a commission business. On the

2r)th "Imv of December. 1887, he engaged in his

present line.

Mr. Minor was inarrieil in June. IH.Sd. to .Mr>.

I'lnjogene Williams, daughter of ( ierman 11. D!ivi>.

an earl}" settler of Ivock Couiity. of whom sc-

sketch. Mr. and Mrs. Minor have one child, a son,

.1. IJenjamin, .Ir. Mr. .Minor lias two children born

of his fornici' nianiaiic— i.con R. and l.ncll:i. Mr.

Minor is a Uepuliliean in politics, and while .a resi-

dent of the town of Tieloit was Supervisor foi- two

years and .Iiistice of the I'cacc for the same length

of time. lie is a member of the Masonic Oi'dcr.

belonging to Western Star Lodge. No. ll.of Janc.--

ville, and is one of llic active business nu-n. and

secures a fair share of the trade in his line. Mrs.

.Minor is a member of Trinity ICpiscop.al Church, in

which she was conlirnicil when a <firl.

-•«^-

^p^EOlJtiK CK.W AN. a leading citizen of lieloil.

(11 J—. Wis., was born .\piil is. isj.i. in stiuibnrv.

^^ijj Yorkshire. England, and was one of a family

of lifteen children. six of whoniare now living: .lobn.

ofStanbury; (leorge. of this sketch; .Setli. who is

living in Yorkshire; Sarah, wife of .lanics Kiish-

worth. also of Yorkshire. ICngland; .M.aria. wife of

\\ illi.un I'ickli's. of Lancashire. :ind Ijmmim li.. wile

of Joseph I'ortune. of Yorkshire. ICngland.

The parents of thisf.'unily were Rev. .loseph ;ind

Sally ( KatclilTc) Cr.avan. I'ln' tallicr was a shoe-

maker by trade, but became prominently identified

with the cluirch. He was born in ()ak\vorth. I'jig-

ImimI. Miirch 1 o. \~S'.\. In his yonlhful d.ays he

was distinguishi'd lor great lhouglilfnlne,-s and

serious deportment. The parental intlnence to

which he was subjected in childhood .•ni<l yonlh

was truly of a godly class. His mother, to whom

he fell himself greatly inih'bleil. was a most exem-

plary Christian woman. .She had a ilistinguished

|)osition, even among Christian people, wlicrcby

her inlluenee was extensively fell for good. .Many

l)ersons Ihoiiglit that .loseph bore mure distinc-

tively the impress of her character than any of the

other children. She was a member of theHapll>t.

Church, and the funeral sermon preacheil on the

<t^
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occ-ision of lier death was foiinded on the striking
and ai)|)io|)iiate text: '• Go and do thou likewise."

Coneerninji' his first conceptions of death, Joseph
wisely- said: " Tl»e most feai-fiil tiiought it involved

was that of losing my mother, for it seemed to me
more than I could bear, and I used to wish 1 might
die befoie her." Tlie exact date of Mr. Cravan's
conversion to God we are )iot able to ascertain.

He removed, hnwever, to Stanlmry, England, in

1811, and prior to that time met in the class of

John Sugdeii. of Oakworth; so that we may .safely

say he was a raend)er of the Methodist connection

for fifty-nine 3'ears. The man to whom Josej)!! wa.s

apprenticed as a shoemaker was a Methodist, and
this circumstance led him to identify himself with

the same church. The doctrines of the Raptist and

iSIethodist denoTninations wci'e often the subject of

conversation Mhile wi irking at tiie bench. After

due delilieration he made an intelligent choice of

the denomination in which he thought lie was likely

to obtain and do the most good. lie probably met

in class about two years before <ibtaining a clear

sense of pardon. This satisfaction he at length
obtained by wrestling, agonizing prayer in secret,

but when able to rest on the great statement by faith

alone, his joy was such that on meeting with some

friends returning from the public services at Ila-

vvorth, be at once comminiicated to them the fact.

From the commencement to the end of his religious

career it miglit be said tiiat he lived in all good con-

S(;ience before God. It was his constant endeavor

to keep a clear conscience, void of offense toward

God and man. This he did by remlering obedi-

ence to all its dictates, for a good conscience is an

invaluable treasure.

The office of Class-Leader was susl.-iiiu'd by Mr.

Craven many years, and the fidelity, jmlgment

and ability which he lirought to the discharge of

the duties of the office led the members of his

class to value him highly. The circumstances

which led to his apiiointment iudicateil his read-

iness at that time to work for Christ. In his visit-

ation of the sick he met with an aged person at

Southbank. and not being satisfied with lier state,

he thought if slie could hear the experience of a

fev Christian people it might be made a blessing to

her. At the close of a prayer meeting on Sunday

^» —-^-r:

evening at her hou.se, an inviUition wiis given to
all seriously disjiosed peisons to renmin at n fcl-

low.shi|) meeting. Jn a short time there were a few
who desired to flee from the wrath to eome. They
were met I)y :Mr. Craven a few times, and when
advised to make choice of their cla.ss. expressed a

strong desire that he should be appointed tbeir

leader. The matter being brought before the
minister in the leaders' meeting, a class was ap-
proved and Mr. Craven a|)poinU'd. The natural

capacity which he po.ssessed. combined with liigh

religious experience, fitted him in no or.iiimry

degree for that office. The quickness of bis per-

ception, his characteristic caution the soundness of
his judgment, his extensive knowledge of men and

things, the tenderness of his sympathy with the suf-

fering poor, and his comprehensive but minute

acipiaintiuice with the Word of God. gave him

great power for good over the minds of those

intrusted to his care. His views of the kingship
of Christ, his determined loyalty to the truth and
his high conscientiousness led him sometimes to

address words of warning not palat;d)|e to those*

wild had no apprehension of their danger; still

those words were like apples of gold in pictures of

silver. He has now passed to his final rest and to

the reward of a righteous life.

George Cravaii. the subject of this sketch was

reared to manhood iu his native country. When
twelve years of age he was apprenticed to the

tailoring trade, serving seven years and receiving

his board and clothes, though his fare was very

meagre, and during the entire time be got but three

suits of clothes. In 181H. he left England niul

emigrated to America, and the folk>wing year after

his arrival started with a party for the gold fields

of California, going by way of Mexico, lie was

taken sick while traveling through that country,

and lieiug out of money had to work his way .is

best he coulil back to Lockjiort. N. V. After a

short time he again cro.sse<i the ocean to l.iver|K>ul

in a .sailing vessel, working for his p.-issjige. anil

made a visit to his old himie. In the fall of \><.'ti,

he again returned to this country, and in IH.'t.'l

came to IJeloit. where be has since reside*!.

The same year Mr. Cravan w:»s ui.itt.'d in mar-

riage with Miss Sarah A. Curtis, a daughter of

»
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John t'lirlis. one of the pioncuis of 1{< ck C'uunty.

Wis. Hit fjillier wn.s born in Lincoliisliiic, Kn<;-

limil. in l«Ut, and w.-is lliore reared lo manhood.

Ill' was iiniteil in marriage witli Mis,s Mar}' Wells,

also a native of Lineolushirc, and in 1>^40 they

emigrated lo America, taking ii|>
their resilience

on Coon Creek, near Uockton, 111. Mi". Curtis

there |(ureliaseil a small farm, and engaged in ils

cidlivalion for a few years, when he removed to

Iteloit and engaged in tiie manufactnre of shoes,

which trade he had learned in his native land. Uy
his union with .Miss Wells seven ehihlren were born,

hut Mrs. Cravan is the only one now living. The

death of .Mr. Curtis occurred in 1.S71. He was not

a member of any church, but regularly attended

the services of the Methodists, and was an lionor-

nble, u|)right man, who received the respect of all.

Mrs. Curtis, wlio w.is a most estimable lady, be-

loved by tliose who knew her for her many excel-

lencies of character, departed this life in .bdy.

1884.

By the union of Mr. and .Mrs. Cravan seven

'children have been born, only three of whom are

now living: .lohn K. is an engineer on the Chicago
& Northwestern liailroad, living at Watseco,

Minn., and is the husband of I.etta Hollister,

daughter of A. F. Hollister. a prominent farmer

of Uock County; Fred W., who is married and

resides in Del Kio, Texas, is a yardmasler on the

.South I'acilic liailroad; and Daisy M. is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cravan are members of the Melh-

o<lisl Kpi.scopal Church, and have many warm
friends in Heloit. .Mr. Cravan has been a member

of the Church for twenty seven-3-ears and served

.•w local elder for fifteen years.

S)||(iM.\S II. AlS'l'lN.who resides on section

jij
20, Johnstown Township, has witnessed the

growth and development of Kock CoJinty

from its earliest settlement. He was born on the

2L'nd <l.ny of June. l^.^O, in the Empire fState, and

is a son of John and Rebecca (Williams) Austin,

who were the pnrcntsof ten children. Rebecca, the

oldest, is the widow of Peter Young and resides in

New York: John is a resident of the town of llar-

iiiony ; Abagail. widow of Eber Sawyer, is living

in Waterford. Wis.; David makes his home at

Hrodhead, Wis.; .Mary Jane wediled >U)rris I'ratl.

a resident of Whitewater. Wis.; Thomas H. was

the next in order of birth; Catherine, wife of N'ol-

ney Wood, is living in ,lohnslown Center; F.ber

died leaving a wife, who now resides in 1 >e K.tIIi

County, III.; .Sarah married (Jeorge Sharp, whose

home is in Pa.xton. III.; and Kliza became the wife

of Gregory 1). Hall, a resident of Johnstown.

In 1842. our subject, in company with his father,

made a trip to the West for the purpose of viewing

the country prior to making a location and while

on that trip visited this county. This was his first

intruduclion to Wisconsin, which W!\s lo be his

future liome. The father purchased 1100 acres of

land in Rock County, and after returning for his

family settled permanently in this community,
where he engaged quitt' extensively in farming un-

til his death, which Occurred July .'?!. 1872. He
was born in 17s'.). Mrs. .Vustin departed this life

ill 1M7. wiieii forty-five years of age. Thomas
was unmarried, when, with his f.-ither. he ma<le his

first trip to Wisconsin, nor did he make a home for

himself until several years later. Returning to the

Empire .State, he remained with the faniilv until

their pre|)arations for removing lo Wisconsin were

comploteil. when, with the others he started for the

new home, reaching Milwaukee on the 1st day of

June, 1845.

Continuing under the parental roof until three

years had passed away. Mr. .\ustin then united his

destiny wilh Miss Caroline K. Williams, a daughter

of Alphcus and Laura (I'owell) Williams. She

was horn in Vermonl on the 4lh day of December,

18^4, and was one of a family of twelve children.

Her father was born March 1, 1798. and die(l .Ian.

11. 187;i. while her mother, who was born Feb. 'J,

1791t. died Aug. 24. 18(i8. At one time eleven

children gathered around the fire-side of Mr. ami

Mrs. Austin, but .several are now in homes of their

own. while one has been called lo the etern.al world.

AVilliam Henry, the oldest, is a farmer .iiid is now

living in Lima Center; Edward is a resident of

.lohnstown Centner; Lester is at home; Laura is the

wife of George Charleton, whose home is in Janes

villc; Rebecca May is now dece.ised; Frank is at; at W
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homo; Grant isatleinliiig the State University; AI-

plieiis and Minnie Lillian are stiulonts of Milton

C'ulleiie ; George and Hert are still with their parents

At the time of his niarriajre our subject was the

owner of 320 acres of land. His life has lieen one

of industry' and in his business pursuits he has been

very successful. beint>- one of the most extensive

land owners in the county. His various farms ag-

gregate 2.400 acres of land, which is located in

Johnstown, Harmnny, .Milton and l^ima townships.

He carries on general farming, operating al)out 500

acres and in eonuertion makes a specialt}- of stock

raising.

He is extensivelj- engaged in buying, selling,

feeding and ship|)ing stock, and is probably more

largely interested in this important industry than

any man in Rock County. He has exported cattle

to the P^nglish market, anil in the early |iart of

lune. 18K9, he shippeii from .lanesville for export

11!) head of cattle, which were admitted by all to

be the finest shipment of cat tie ever sent from this

cunnty. In connection with his agricultural

pursuits, he culti\'ates an average of about twenty

acres of tobacco annually.

Mr. Austin has always taken a lively intei'est in

educational matters and has given his family all the

available advantages for acquiring education to fit

them for any position in life that they may be

called niion to fill.

Mr. Austin is not a politician in the oidinary

sense of the word, and has not sought public dis-

tinction in that direction, preferring to devote his

time and energies to the more agreeable pursuits of

farm life. lie is an enter|)rising citizen in whom

every worthy |)ul)lic enter[)rise finds a warm sup-

porter. In recording the life work of this worthy

jiioneer, we cheerfidly give place to one who has

not only witnessed the entire growth and develope-

ment of the county, but has borne no inconsiderable

part in its advancement.

On his farm may generally be found 1.50 head

of cattle, 200 head of hogs and about thirty horses.

In his political sentiments. Mr. Austin is a sup-

porter of the Reiiublican party and has served as a

member of the township ijoard of su[)ervisor*. He

and his wife attend the Methodist Episcopal

Church and are held in high respect by their many

fin li 1.^. An cinri;clie. enterprising buMnos man,
iione.st and iipri;.dit in all his <lealings. lie wins the

confidence of all with whom be conies in contact and
is every where acknowledged to be one of Roik

County's best citizens.

^^ -»>-

.^^IIOMAS
H. FARMER, a pioneer of 1844.

/^{\
aii'l an energetic, intelligent citizen of Beloil.

V^^ was born in Oneida County. X. V., on the

23d day of March, 1X21. His parents. Benjamin
and Sarah (Davis) Farmer, were natives of New
England, the father born in Andover, N. II.. in

17,S9, the mother born in Rutland County, \t.. in

171K;. Their marriage was celebrated in 181C.

and their union was graced by the birth of four

children, three sons and one daughter. Laura M..

who died in Oswego County. N. Y., was llio wife

of Wheaton Spink, who enlisted in a New York

regiment during the late war antl died at the hos-

pital in ^Vlexandria from disease contracteti while

in the service; Thomas II. is the second in order

of birth: Henry iM. is living in Oneida County,
N. Y.;, and Horace T., who left home in IH.Jl, w.is

lasthearil (jf at Uoine, N. \'., and is supposed to be

I

dea(J. lieiijamin F.armer. the father of these chil-

dren. de[)arted this life in 1H25. after wliicli his

wife returned to \ermoul and hit«r married Henry

Curran, b}' wlujm four children were born, two

now living
—Charles, of Oswegu County, N. Y., and

Amos D.,of Bristol, III. The de.-ith <>{ Mrs. Curran

occurred in Oswego County in ISiUi. .She was a

mcnd)er of the .Methodist Episcopal Church, and

was a devoted Christian huh-.

His father dying when our subject w.-us a yming
lad, he made his home with Moses Davis, a gre«t

uncle, remaining in his family until he attaine<l his

maioril3'. His education was saclly neglocteil. but

being of a studious nature ami pos-sessing an ob-

serving eye and retentive memory, he has largely

overcome the di.sadvant^iges of earlier years, and

|)ossesses a fund of knowledge which many a per-

son who has bad excellent op|xirlunities might well

envy. In 1844 he turneil his face toward the set-

ting sun, with the determinatiim of carving out his

fortune in what was then considered the far West.

f

i^-1
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After sailing round the laivos he rontlicd Kenosha,

whence he itnueeiled to Heloit. niakinj: tiio jour-

ney on foot. Knowing tlial he had to gain his

u«n liveliliootl, he at once began niaiiing inquiries

for a position, and at last secured employment in

the lunduT-yard of .lohn llackett.

In ISIH Mr. Farmer further completed his

prpjiaratioiis for a home in this county l>y his mar-

riage with Miss Anna S. lUitton, a daughter of

Charles and Cynthia IJntton, of Creen County,

Wis. The lady was a native of Onondago County.

N. Y.. where she was born April \.'k 1821. In

1850. leaving his young wife in Beloil, Mr. Farmer

crossc ' the plains to California, and for a year en-

gaged in .. ining on tlie I'.tcific slope, returning by

the way of the Isthmus of Panama and New York

City. AVhile en route the vessel caught fire and

one of the engines was disabled, but it at length

reached port in safety. After returning to his

home Mr. Farmer went U> Indiana, where he em-

barked in the mercantile business, whicli proved a

disiistrous enterprise, !ie losing nearly all the money
he had ac(iuired in California, amounting tt) f!l.800.

About this lime the (iaiena IJranch of the North-

western Railroad was in course of construction,

and he went to the river of Pickatomca. where he

esLiblished a small supply store, and subsequently

lemoved to Warren, where he engaged in mercan-

tile p\irsuils for ten years, gaining some ^C.OOO or

*7.O0O. While in that place he was elected to the

ollice of Justice of the Peace, and also held other

IMi'itions of |)ublic trust. After selling his stock

and trade he lame to Reloil, and purchasing a

farm near the city, turned his attention to agricul-

tural pursuits. lie li.as made many improvements

since thai time, and h.-us become one of the promi-

nent citizens of the community. In 187G he built

a good rpsi<lence, and in 1M7!) erected a line brick

dwelling, which compares favorably with the best

homes in the city, and also owns a neat cottage,

lie clocs not t.ake an active part in political affairs,

never seeking pul>lic preferment, but is well in-

formed on nil the leading issues of the dav, and

hns c.'isl his ballot with the Republican party in

times past, but is now a Prohibitionist.

On the 24th d.ay of May, 1S8«, his wife p.assed

to the silent land, to wliicli her parents h.ad been

previously called. Her friends were many, and

deep grief was felt not only by the loving husband

whom she left behind, l)ut
l>3'

all who h.ad the pleas-

ure of her acquaintance. She was an earnest, con-

sistent Christian woman, whose life was an ever

present lesson and often proved more effective than

the most logical or eloquent sermon. She was

regular in her attendance at the house of worship,

her place never vacant unless m.ade so 1)V sickness.

.Modest and unassuming. kin<l and forgiving, her

amiability and sweetness of disposition were her

chief characteristics, while she possessed a benevo-

lent spirit in a marked degree that manifested

itself In" kind .actions at the sick bed. a cheering

and sympathetic word to the distressed, or a

needed gift to the destitute. She will long be held

in loving remembrance as one who has maile the

world better by her having lived.

Mr. Farmer is numbered among the self-m.ade

men of Rock County, for his success in life is due

entirely to his own efforts of industry, perseverance

and good management. Hi' has ever taken an

active interest in the enterprises which are for the

advancement of the community, has borne a promi-

nent |)art in the work of developing the county
from its i)rimitive stjite t<j one of the highest culti-

valion, ami his strict honesty an<l integrity have

made liini honored and rcs|»ectcd by all.

-0Vb «

kKANDKi;

I). (iRKlJORY was l.orn at

Ilubbardston, Conn., July 20. 1808. and

previous to coming West, was a successful

farmer for many years in Weybridge, \{. In his

young manhood the hope w.as cherished by him of

a ciillegi.alc training, that he might be a minister

of the Gospel, but the vulnerableness of a delicate

nervous organism prevented—a disappointment

which affected all his subsequent life. At th.at

time he w.as frequenll}' engaged in teaching in the

winter. L.ater. before leaving the East, he w.as

Financial Agent of the Midillel>nrv ColU-ge—a

friend of the distinguished President Thomas A.

Merrill.

Mr. Gregor}'. coming to Ueloit especially for the

opportunity of educating his children, soon became

J» JP-'
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Treasurer of the I'.oloit C'olIeiJe, a position that he

helrl witli great efficiency for nearly twenty years.

Retiring and reserved by natnre. lie was a safe

counsellor and sagacious and prudent in action.

As a citizen, he was cautious, but intelligent and

insistent, regarding the principles of which public

and i)rivate affairs slioiild be conducted. He was

especially of great service in determining by his own

enterprise in an early day, the methods of suc-

cessful farming. He was one of the first to intro-

duce into New England the raising of Merino

sheei), and after coming West, he was a pioneer in

giving attention to the breeding of stock.

Our subject was a man of very marked individ-

uality and the circle of his intimacy was small;

but he was a warm friend to those whose principles

he respected and the poor found in him a true and

kind helper. He could be trusted by an honest

man in trouble, as much as any one. I have been

told that before he left Vermont, when some neigh-

bor had fallen out with him for years, and cherished

against him a deep animosity, upon that neighbor's

coming to die, he made Deacon Gregory executor

of his will and guardian of his children. He was

chosen Deacon in the First Congregational Church

immediately on coming to Beloit, an oflice he h.ad

held from early manhood in Vermont, and \w re-

mained in this relation until he became too feeble

to discharge its duties, when with c.har.acteristic

conscientiousness, lie declined re-election. After

.several years of growing infirmity, borne with

great patience, mellowed in character .is years

passed, he died at the home of his now surviving

son, near lieloit, in 1«76. With marked peculiarities

which precluded bini from the most open and easy

fellowshii) with men, in integrity and that insight

into what is enduring and genuine, there h.as been

no superior man in the goodly roll of the citizens

of Rock County.

AMKS MENDENHALL, a leading citizen of

Janesville, and one of the honored pioneers

of Rock County, was born in Columbia

County, Pa., Dec. U, 1811. Tn'o brothers.

named Mendenhall, emigrated from England to

America during the early days of the history of the

Colony of I'ennsylv.'inia, and seltled in tliat State.

They belonged to Die .Society of Friend.s. and from

these brothers the Mendenhall family in America
have sprung. They and their <Iescen(ljints were

prominently identified with the history of the early

settlement of Penn.sylvania, and several incniliers

of the family took part in the Kevolntioiiary War.

'I'lie parents of our subject. Abner and Lyilia

(Carlton) Mendenhall, adiiered to the religious

views of their ancestry and were strong in support
of that faith. The father w.-is a native of I'hiladel-

pliia, born in 17(!'.(, and his wife w.-is also born in

that city, in 1772. Mr. Mendenhall was a farmer

by occupation and during the pioneer days of Co-

lumbia Countj". purchased a heavily limbered tract

of land and there developecl a farm upon which he

resided until his death, which occurred in li^l2.

His wife survived her husband forabiiut four years,

when she, too. passed t(j her lln:tl rest. The}" were

the parents of ten children, seven sons and three

daughters, all of whom grew to years of niaturilj-.

while five lived beyond the age of four score

years. At the present time, 1889, there are four

of the family living
—Martha, who is now eighty-

three years of age; L.V'lia, age<l eighty years;.lames,

aged seventy-eight years; and Samuel, who is sev-

enty-four years of age. With the exccptiiin of our

subject all are residents of IVnnsylvania.

.lames Mendenhall was leared to manhtind in his

native county, assisting his father in tlie labors of

the farm. His advantages for education were lim-

ited to such opportunities as were afrordc<| In those

early days. ihe school house in which he ob-

tained the rudiments of an education was extremely

primitive in its character, and fur only Ihrin-

months during the winter season was he permitleil lo

attend. At the age of eighteen years, he w.-is appren-

ticed to the tr.ide of a millwright, his compensation

being his board and eighteen cents per day. from

which small salary he was compelled to purch.isc

his own clothes and pay for his washing, lie served

a term of three years, w(»rking from d.-iylighl until

1) o'clock at night, but at the end of that time, he

had obtained a good trade, by which n living

might be made. Notwithstanding his wages were

so small, he clothed himself in a eomforUible and

i
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res|KHlJiblu luaniuT, mill by cioiionikiil liviiif^ also

>MVf(l soiiio iiionev. His tcnii of appreiiticesliip

liaviii-;: expirt'cl. Iif continued to work for his old

cniployiT for wvt-ral vcars. or until liis removal to

the West in 183.'>.

A lu'w t-ra in tin- lili- of .Mr. .Mendonliall then

ln';;»n. The new.s of the infant town of Ciiieajj;o on

the shores <>f Lake Michigan, and the Vijst prairies

of the adjacent territory, had reached his home in

I'cnnsvlvaniii. and lie resolved to see for himself

the country ahout which such llatt^rinir reports

Wire made. On the «th day of April. \»M), he

shouldered his knapsack, and alone and on foot,

slarteil for Cliicago, a distance of many hundred

miles, lie met with many int^Testing experiences

on the way. The country was now and beautiful,

and the trip, which lasted several weeks, was alto-

L'etiier delightful. Traveling on fool tt) Erie, Pa.,

he there took a steamer for Cleveland, when on

reaching that city, he again, w ilh knapsack on his

back, continued his journey on fool to Toledo,

thence traveling on what was calleil the National

b'oail across the State of Michigan to Chicago, lie

found a small town on the site of Ihe present city,

which to him api-eared an undesirable place, lie

remained in Chicago until Ihe following October,

working :> >liort lime at his trade and also engag-

ing for a time in hewing timber for the harbor

of Chicago, on the present site of the city of

Kvanston. which was then government land. As

before staled, in October, he left Chicigo for

Kacine. and made a claim near that city. lie

.•dso visite<l Milwaukee, this journey l)eing ac-

complished on fool, though he was .•iccom|)anied

by a young man named Otis, whose acquain-

tanre he had formed in Chiciigo. After hi.s return

.Mr. Mendenlmll engaged in the lunilH>r regions on

the Calumet Kiver until the following spring, when

be rein rued to IJacine. and worked at the carpenter

and millwright business for a j'car. During this

time he erected the frame of a large mill at the

ra|)ids of the Hoot lliver, and in 1837, went to Del.i-

van, Wis., there lussisting in building a saw and grist

mill for the I'heuix Bros. Those were the first

mills erected al that place he then engaged to build a

mill at W.'iterloo. now .Shopiere. Hock County, for

!\. lllo<lgett. and in 18|l, made his lirsl purch.ise

of land, 10(1 acres, in the town of Clinton, on .lef-

fei-son Prairie.

In the monlh of February, of the following year,

Mr. Mendenhall was united in marri.age with Miss

.Margaret C. Kice, a native of Ontario County. N.

Y. He then settled on his land, which he im-

proved, making it his home for twenty years.

Aboul this time .Mr. Mendenhall asjiisted in organ-

izing the town of Clinton, was chosen its first

Trc:isurer, and was prominently connected with

the building of the first church and school-house in

that town, being a member of the Hoard of Trus-

tees in both cases. In 1H41). he joined a California

expedition and cro-ssed the plains to the •• land of

gold." Five months were consumed in the jour-

ne}'. which is now accomplished by the iron horse

in a week. For about a year he remained on the

Pacific co.ast, engiiged in mining, when he returned

ii(jiue by way of the Isthmus of Panama.

Mr. Mendenhall sold his farm in 1 801. and re-

nM)ved to Janesville, Ihat he might have better oj)-

portunities for educating his children, and also to

lighten the burdens of his wife, who was in poor
health. Mrs. MendenhaU's health was improved

by the change, but on the 12th d;iy of October,

1887. the final summons came and the failhfiil wife

was laid In her last resting place. This worthy

couple had traveled life's journey together for the

long period of forty-five years, anil the death t>f

Mrs. Mendenhall left a void in the home which can

never be filled. They were the parents of three

children, two of whom are living
—Willoughby C,

the eldest, died suddenly of heart disease at Am-
herst .lunction, in November, 1883; Ida is the wife

of S. F. Hammond, a resident of Asliton, Oak.;

.lanu'S D., is a Oeneral Freight ami Pjissenger

.\geiit on the \Viseonsin Cenlnil IJailioad. willi

hcailquartei-s .at Dululh, Minn.

Mr. Mendenhall is <me of the honored pit>neers

of Rock County. For nearly half a century, he

has been idenlifieil with its growth and progress,

and has ever burn :i prominent part in the promo-
tion of its moral and religious interests. He has

the Welfare of the entire community at heart, and

his labors in its behalf have not been in vain. In

earlier life, he was a member of the Raptisl Ciinrch.

but later uuited with the Methodist ilenomination.

i
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of wliiih for niMiiy years, he and liis wife wcmx-

faithful and eoii.sislent members. In politics, he is

an ardent supporter of the Repuhlic.-ni party. His

father was strongly an anti-slavery man, and in-

stilled the doctrine of freedom to all, into the

minds of his children. From these teachinj^s his

son did not depart, liut has e^er been found on the

side of truth and justice. Mr. .Mendenhall has a

pleasant iiome in .lanesville. where he is enjoying
the evening of a life well spent.

ON. WILLIAM C. WHITFOKD, President

of Milton College, of Milton, Wis., and a

leader in the cause of education in this

.State, was born in the town of West Ed-

meston, Otsego Co.. N. V., May :>. 1828, and is a

son of Capt. Samuel and Sophia (Clarke) Whit-

ford. His father and mother were descended

from English ancestors wdio settled in Rhode Is-

land early in the seventeenth century. The father

was l)orn in the town of Brookfiehl, Madison Co.,

N. Y. Aug. 28, 1797, was a farmer by occupation
and also raised and dealt in cattle and sheep for

market. David Whitft)rd, the grandfather of oursub-

ject, died when his son Samuel was but sixteen years
of age, leaving a family of eleven children, all of

whom except one sister were younger than him-

self. Two of that number were cripples from their

birth and all he assisted until of mature 3'ears. He
carried on the small farm left by the father and

added to the income of the family by the manu-

facture of potash. For fourteen years he devoted his

earnings to the support of his mother, brothers and

sisters. Oct. 2G, 182G, he married Miss Sophia

Clarke, who was born in Plainfield, Otsego Co., N.

Y., Feb. 6, 1802. Mrs. Whitford w.'is related to

the several families of Clarkes that originated in

Rhode Island, members of which have occupied

important positions in that State. She was the

eldest of eight children, and lost her father at an

earl}^ age, when after reaching her majority, she

aided her mother several years in supporting the

younger children of the family. Mr. and Mrs.

I Whitford, the parents of our subject, first made

their home in West Edmeston, and later at Plain-

L ^'

field. Otsego Co., N. V. The husband possessc^l
great physical strength and endurance, sound judg-
and superior moral and religious character, nndTii
later years became a man of considerable inllueiiee,

liolding various |)ositions of honoraud trust in both
civil .and military life. His death occurred Sept.
21. 1818. his good wife surviving him until July
M. 1888. her death occurring at the old honieslc.-id
in Plainfield in the eighty-seventh year of her .age.

William C. Whitford, our subject, wxs the ehi-
est of four ebildren. all sons; Hamilton .lo>epli. the
second, who for many ye.ars owned the homestead
and cared for his mother aft<.'r the death of his

father in 1818, until her de.itli. is now residini: in

Plainfield. X. v., and is engaged in farming; Al-
bert, the third .son, since his gr.adualion at I'nioii

College. Schenectad.ay, New York. Iuls been en-

g.aged in teaching, having served a.s principal of

DeRuyter Institute, and iis professor in Alfred

University, both in the SUite of New Vork. He
was also a professor of Milton College. Wis., and

during the service of his brother William ijs Super-
intendent of Public Instruction of thisStale. served
as President of the College. He is now the profes-
sor of mathemathics in that institution. The

youugest son, Herbert David, was a soldier during
most of the Civil War, haviug enlisted in a Wis-
consin Regiment. He was in several of the prin-

cipal engagements of the Southwest. He has

served four years in the regular service, and now
resides at Leavenworth. Kansas.

The subject of this sketch p.'issed bis early life

on his father's farm, where he developed a strong
constitution and laid the foundation for that men-

tal and physical strength and vigor, and c:i|>acitv

for endurance, that h:is since characterized his life.

He attended the district or select schools in winter

and worked on the farm during the other seasons

of the j-ear. At the age of twelve yeai-s he devel-

oped an extraordinary fondness for reading, and

for the ensuing five 3'ears applied himself :i:isidii-

ously to the perusal of all works of travel, history.

biography an<l works of a ilid.actic nature, thai ciiiiie

within his reach. Finding farm work ill suited to

his taste, he resolved to make preparations for some

literary or professional c»lhng. and ai-cordingly .it

the age of sixteen years he entered Itmoklield

1
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\. li. Ill \ . near liis home, wlicri- lie vns a stinU-iiL

fi>r marly llirt-e year*. W'lieii iii-arly of ago, he

••iiUTi'4l |)(> UuvUt liislituli- ill New York, where

lie preparefl himwlf to enter the Senior ( Ins;* of

Tnioii C'olli'ge. from which he ;:riiilii;ite(l in 1X5:5.

lie iK'frau teaching at the age of .sixteen years .\ml

lanulil his way through liolh i{r<M>kliel(l Academy
ami l)e Kiiyter Instiliit*'. While a stmleiil at the

lii»lituti- he hail charge <liiriiig nearly evwy term,

of classes ill |>enmanslii|i. elocution, Latin and rhe-

toric. After graduating at I'nion College, he en-

tered Inirin 'riicohigii-al .Seminary of New York

City, where he look a three years course of stmly,

U'radiiatiiig in IM.'iC, and was ordained a minister

of the .Seventh Day IJaptist Clmrcli at New Market,

N. .1., in April of that year. Mr iinmediately ac-

ri-|ite<| till- |iiisition of pastor of the chiiri'li of his

t.'iith at Milton. Wis., ami held llial charge for two

years, when he assnnied the charge of Millnii

Acailemy, in the summer of IH.'iS.niid has conlimied

111 s<TVc as president of that in-tilution and of

.Milton College, which is an outgruwtli nf the acad-

emy, until the present time, covering a |)oriod (if

thirty-one years. During live years of this time

III- I'Miiliectiiin with the college was 4iiily nominal.

as he was granted .a leave of ahscnce to serve as

.Siiporintemleiit of I'lililic Instruction for Wiscon-

sin, to which ndlce he was elected in the fall iif

|h77. I'lider his adniinistr:ition, Milton .Vcademv

enjoyed healthy devi'lopmenl and rapidly acipiired

great vigor and popularity. During the late Civil

- War. the spirit of patriotism lecl to the enlistment

ill the iiiilit.'iry servii f the country of ."il I ,,{ its

sliidenl.i, iiiMuy of wh<im were aided liy .Mr. \\ liil-

fiird in securing g<Kid positions in various regiments
ill till- S1;U4..

l-'or nine years, the scIuhiI as an academy was

iiiidiT his charge, luid in IHCT, largely through his

elTorls. was converted into a college. Mr. Whit-

ford has not only served as president of the college

all tlu-se years, hut Iuls .also lieen the head of it.s

Hoard of 't'riistces. Inder his administr:ition old

delits have lieen canceled, additional rooms and

iillier ace«unniodaticuis furnished and (piite .a large

iMidi)wnienl fund scciirei).

In the denoininntion to which I'residenl Whit-

ford lieloiigs. he has tilled iiilliiential positions.

^

among whiili is liie presiilency of its Cc inferences

in this county, which he has twice heltl. lie also

served more lliaii four years after 1872 in an im-

portant agency for raising a Memorial Fund of

that people, visiting in tluit time nuisl of the

churches' of the .Seventh Day liaptists in the I'liited

States. I'roin 1 H(i."i iiiiti! 1,SK2. with the exception
of intervals .•iniounting to tlirct' years, he serveil as

11 nicmlier of the State Hoard of Norm.al Regents,

and for a while was .'in e.\-(j|llcio Kegent of the

Inivcrsityof Wisconsin. In lxt"i7, he was elected

a mcmlier of the Wisconsin Legislature, and served

one term: in 1x77. was elected .Superintendent of

I'ulilic Instruclion of Wisconsin, w.as re-elected lo

thai position in 1H7'.I, and .served in all four years,

jiroving a very conipelen! and popular ollicer.

He was during that time edil<ir of the Wisconsin

Jiiurnal nf Eilic-ation—a monthl\'. lie is now

correspending secretary of the Seventh D.ay Haptist

Education Society, and one of the corresponding
editors of the Snhhath lifoinler of Alfred Center.

N. Y.. also has liocn editor of the Quarlei'lj/, piili-

lished liy that denominati<in. Since resifliiiir in

Milton he has heen Superintendent of the .Saliliatli

•School of his church for fifteen years.

Mr. Whilford has lieen twice married. Ili> (irst

wife was Miss l'',lmina K. Coon, a graduate of I )e

Riiyter Instilnte. N. Y., to whom he was married

at th.at place Oct. I'.l, ISjd. She was a most ami-

alilc and aecomiilishccl women, who li.'id fitted her-

.self for teaching and a missionary life. Her de.-ilh

occurred within six months after her marriage, from

ipiiek consumption. .Mrs. Whitford was a daughter
of Clarke and Hetsey Coon .'ind was liorn in Liiick-

l.'ien. Chenango Co.. N. '^. Mr. Whilfurd's second

marriage was celeliratcil atShilnh, N. Y., Mari-h "j;!,

I.S.")-2, when .Miss Kiilh Hemphill became his wife.

She was Imrn in Decrlield. Oneida Co., N. Y.. .luiie

15. I,S2'.>. and is a graduate of .Mfrcd rniversily,
of the class of IS-IS. \\ tlic lime nf her inarringe.
she W!us engaged as a teacher in the academy at

Shiluh. where Mr. Whilfurd w.as also ernpiiiyed

some two yeai-s OS principal chiring his eariv life.

Mrs. Whilford began teaching in Allegany Coun-

ty, N. Y.. when but fourlccn years of age. She also

tiiught a select school at Adams Center, Jeffer-

son Co:, N. Y., w.as preceptress of an .academ)' at

———— 1^^
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Sliiloli. N. .1. fill- two years, ami lin<l eharge of tln'

Seminary at New Market in the same State for three

years. Since coming to Milton she lias taiii;ht at

intervals in tlie Collejie for twenty-five years or

more. Mrs. Whitford is a woman of siqierior cult-

nre and |)Ossesses a moral and reliuious nature

most highly trained. Four children have been

horn of their union, only one of whom is 3'et liv-

ing. Minnie, the eldest, died at the age of five

years; William died when sixteen months ohl;

Freddie, the third child, live<l to thi; age of twelve

years; Milton, the youngest, who was born at Jlil-

ton. Wis., Sept. 17, 18()6, is now eniploved in the

mercantile business in his native village. The

parents have an adopted daughter, P^lizabeth A.

Steer, now residing with them, who was born .bily

22, 185'J, in the township of C'avan, Ontario.

Mr. Whitford has been prominently identified

with the educational interests of the .State. While

serving as a member of the IJoard of Normal

Regents, wiiich [)osition he filled for nine years, he

usually acted on the committees for examination

of graduating classes and for conducting Teachers'

Institutes in the State. He was twice elected as

visitor to the State University and has fre(|nently

been called upon to lecture before teachers associa-

tions and lyceums. During the Centennial year of

our country, he prepared at the request of the

State Superintendent of Public Insti-uction, a work

containing a succinct histoiy of education in Wis-

consin, a most thorough and exhausted one, the

result of nnicli research on his pai't. This, witii

other contributions from the State, was on exhibi-

tion at riiiladelpliia. During his service as Super-

intendent of Public Instruction, he devoted much

attention to such measures as would improve and

elevate the standing of the counti-y or ungraded

schools, and delivered many addresses in various

parts of the State on e(bicational subjects.

In his religious opinions and practices, INIr. "Whit-

ford is devoid of all cant or bigotry, while his con-

victions in res|)ect to the doctrines and precepts of

Christianity are firm ami ardent. Among the thou-

sands of young men and women who have been

under his instructions, there is |)rol)ably no one

who does not cherish sentiments of respect and es-

teem for him, or who has not been benefited and

M*

inlluenced in moral and religious character bv his

teachings, lie is endowed with a powerful phys-
ical and mental organization, which has been trained

to habits of ceaseless activity; and while he does an

immense amount of work, he never tires or shows

signs of fatigue. He is exceedingly fond of public

speaking; ami witli a, full \oice, earnest manner, a

practical view of the subjects discussed and ready
action of mind, he attracts and holds his audiences.

From his early bo3'hood to the present, the subject

of education has been the all-abs<jrbing idea of his

life, anil he has the pleasure of knowing that thou-

sands of 3"oung men and women have risen to a

higher plain of intelligence and culture through

his well-directed efforts.

--^ •.o«o.fcJv^<V^-o*o. <,—

'I'lOSIAH M. EVERETT, a leading and promi-
nent farmer residing on section 20, Turtle

Townshi|i. is numbered among the pioneer

settlers of this county, dating his residence

back to 1844. lie is a native of New York, his

birth occurring in Onondaga County on the 14th

day of December, 1818. His parents were .losiah

and Lydia (Hale) ICverett, the former a native of

Massachusetts and the latter born in New York.

His father and the father of Edward Everett, the

eminent statesman, were cousins, and his mother

was descended from Puritan ancestr}'. .losiah

Everett, Sr., removed to the Empire State in an

early ilay, and there became ac(juainted with the

lad^' whom he subsequenlh' married. During the

earlier years of his life he engaged in merchandis-

ing, but in after years was engaged as a stock-

dealer. His home for many years was in Onondaga

County. N. V.. where he p.assed away Jan. 14,

1865, at the age of eighty-two years. His wife

departed this life live days previously, her death

occurring in her seventy-eighth year. In the work

of the Presbyterian Church, of which they were

both members, they took an active part, and Mr.

Everett linilt the first house of worship for that de-

nomination in Otisco, Onondago County. Their

family numbered five children, three sons and two

daughters: Emily, born in 1808, became the wife

of N. B. Bostwick, a resident of Onondaga Countj',

i»
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N. v.. Mini liiT (Ualli ofC'uned April 25. 1885, at

till- «;;( of scvtiity-M-ven years ; Dwiglil, tlio second

ill order of I'irlli, died in Nevada; .lames, l)orii in

(Jiiondaijn Connly. N. Y., in IMHi, is a resident of

l{I(.s>l.iiri,', I'a.: I.y<lia, wlio weilded Alnaliani

Wilkiiis, died in Vinclaiid. N. .1., in 1878.

'Ilie education of onr siihji-ct was recei\ed in

(»noiida!;ja Connty. N. Y., and liis early life was

spent !is a .stock-il rover, a.s there were no railroads

on whicli the cattle could be sliippeil. This occu-

pation ho followed until his marriage, which oc-

curred in Otsego. N. Y„ in IHIO, Miss .Mary Ross,

iMJComing his wife. The lady was horn April 22,

1K20. in Onondaga County, and her parents, lelia-

lioil and .Syliil (Murry) Ross, who were also n.atives

of the Kinpirc .SUte. They located in the county

in which Mrs. Kveretl was horn at a very early

dav. when wolves and beai-s were oft«ii seen, and

the land wjus almost entirely uncultivated. Tlie

last days of their life were spent at the home of

our subject, the father dep.arting this life in 1875,

while the mother w:us called to her last rest April

17, I««l,

For four years after their marriage^Mr. and Mrs.

Kveiett resided in New York, but at that time

liecanie residents «if Rock County, Wis., where for

the long period of forty-live years they have con-

tinne<l to reside. I'lirchasing a claim of fifty-five

acres on section 2i!, Turtle Townshi]i. upon wliicli

was a small house, lie began the improvement of

his farm. Into the little caliin the family moved,

and there pajwed many hap|iy <l,'iys of pioneer life,

which, though fraught with toilsand ])rivations, yet

had it," plejisures. Three children were born to the

worthy couple, .and made merry tlu' little home

with their laughter and fun. With an ox-teani the

furrows Oil the claim were turned, and in a primi-

tive manner the land cultivated. Only four houses

were situated on the roail between this little home

and the cily of Ueloit, but notwithstanding, the

days pjusseil happily, crops were good, and the

boundnri<'s of the farm were e.xleuded until it now

<'ompri»e> 2il.|l acres in one body. Many tine im-

provements have been made, and the fjirm is con- !

>idere<l one of the best in Turtle Township.
'

The children of Mr. and Mi-s. Kverelt were: '

('h:iile- II., who was Imni May 22, I8.")."i. aiu\
\

wedded Miss Angerona Harningham, who was born

in Uurant, III.. June 1, 185G, and is a daughter of

Joseph and Villette (Brewer) BarningImm, the for-

mer a native of Yorkshire, England, and is yet

living, the latter a native of (Jtsego County, N. Y.,

and <lied Oct. 5. 1882, and one child graced their

union. Milton Wayne, boru June 22. 1881. Albert

K., born Dec. 2'.i, I85(!, is a resident of Chicago;
Eddie A., born March 23, 1861. is also a resident

of Chicago, and on the 1 nth <iay of November,

1884, wedded Nellie Tascott. On April lltli,

1876, the mother of these children was called to

her final rest. She was a member of the I'resby-

terian Church of Beloit. a lady noted for her kind-

ness of hand and heart, and her death was mourned

by many friends.

The life of .Mr. Everett is a fair example of what

can be accomplished by energy, enterprise, ))urse-

verance, and honesty. Notwithstanding his cash

caiiit.al on his arrival in this county consisted of

but *:)0, he has now become one of the Well-to-do

farmers of the community, his success being due

to his own efforts, lie has now retired from the

active managemont of his farm, it being under the

control of his son Charles, who is an .able manager
and .systematic farnn-r. hi his political sentiments

Mr. Everett is a stahvuit supporter of the Demo-
cratic party, and though not an .aspirant for politi-

cal distinction, he takes a lively interest in nil

matters pertaining to the public g<iod.

^^i^EORCE W. IIAVl.OCK. who resides on

!|| (=, section 1 1 . Poller Township, and is an iii-

'^^41 lluenlinl fMiiiur of that commmiity, is a na-

tive of England, having been born in Suffolk, .laii.

16. 18:il. His parents, William .iiid Itosetla

(Wing) Ilaylock were also of Englisli liirth .mihI in

that coiiiitrv the father followed farming for ni:iuy

long years. He also engaged in preaching Ihe gos-

])el for mIhuiI forty years and was instrumental in

liringing many lo Him. who is the .S.-iviour of all.

He was a man of much more than ordinary ability.

was a tireless student, a great reader, and posses.seil

.in excollent education. He was an expert steno-

grapher and wa.s ipialified to fill iniporl.niit posi-

•ll-4i-
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tions in tluit business. Cliaritahle and pbilantliropie

be liafi a lieart to feel for all, and his sympathies

were always enlisted l»y a tale of suffering or sor-

row. The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ilaylock wei'e

George W., the subject of this sketch; and Amelia,

who is the wife of C. Cooper, who resides in Lon-

don. England. The death of the father occurred

on the .5th day of October, IiS8(), at the age of sev-

ent_y-five years, and his body was laid to rest in the

cemetery in Suffolk, England. Several years pre-

vious, in IJSGS, his wife departed this life and they

now lie sleei)ing side by side waiting the time when

the trumpet soun<l sliall call all forth from the

silent tomb.

The early life of our subject was spent in his na-

tive land. He received his education in the com-

mon schools and remained under the parental roof

until the age of sixteen years when he began life's

battle for himself. Bidding adieu to home and

friends, he went to the great city of London, where

he began learning the joiner's trade, which he fol-

lowed for four years. At the age of twenty he left

London and turned his attention to farming, fol-

lowing that vocation for two years, when he came

to America. Thinking that the New World furn-

ished better opportunities for .advancement in the

various lines of business, in the spring of 18,57, he

sailed for New York and on reaching that great

metropolis began working at his trade. He fol-

lowed that occupation for two years, when, in 185'J,

he came West, locating in Chicago, where he ob-

tained the position of foreman of the waterworks,

and made the lirst fire-plug ever constructed in

that city. After spending four years in ('hicago,

engaged in that position during the entire time, lie

continued his journey westward until re.acbing

Menekaunee, Wis., where be engaged .as a hand in

a sawmill for twelve years, acting as foreman for

the last three years. In 1861-, Mr. Haylock estab-

lished business for himself, erecting a shinglemill,

and for a year spent his time in making shingles.

At length selling out, in 1868, he removed to I'or-

ter Townshi|) and once more turned his attention

to agricultural pursuits.

A marriage ceremony performed on the lOlh day

of March, 1857, united the destinies of George

Haylock and I\Iary Ann Fowler, both of Suffolk,

4*

England, and to this worthy couple have been born

four children, namely: Frank R., the eldest, who
is now deceased; (ieorge \V. .Ir.. who was born

Jan. 9, 1860, is engaged in fanning in I'orter

Township; William R.. born .Ian. 19. 1861, is a

resident of Evansville, Wis., where he is working
in a machine shop; Ernest A., born M:iy 22. 1869,

is still with his parents.

lielieving education necessary to success in life,

Mr. Hajdock has i)rovided his children with good

advantages .and ever takes an active interest in that

eanse. He is one of the self-made men of Rock

County, and, though his capital consisted only of

enterprise and ability be h.as by bis determined

energjr and untiring efforts gained a comfortable

competency. His fine and well cultivated farm

comprises 12(1 .acres of fertile land on section 11,

Porter Township upon which may be found all the

necessary buildings for the care of grain and stock,

together with many valuable improvements;. His

home is a nice two story frame residence and is the

abode of hospitality, where all receive a hearty

welcome. In politics, Mr. Ha3dock is a Republi-

can and a faithful adherent to that party. All

l)iiblic entcri)rises receive his hearty support and

.sympathy; and like all true American citizens he

makes the welfare of the community bis own. His

honorable ,Miid u[)righl course of life, his kindly

.and genial manner has won him many friends by
whom he is held in high regard, while he is re-

spected by all who know him. We arc pleased to

record this brief sketch of (ieoige Haylock, know-

ing that it will be received witli pleasure by his

large circle of ac(|uaintaiices.

JfARON LUCIUS CllAIMN, first President

(©YlJ I of Beloit College, was liorn in Hartford,

/// m Conn., Feb. 4, 1817. His ancestors on the

side of both father and mother were citi-

zens of Connecticnit, and were persons of robust

intelligence and character. He received his .aca-

demic education in the Hartford Cirammar School

and at Yale College, graduating .at the latter insti-

tution in 1837. Among the members of his cl.ass
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wiTo several j;eulleiiieii of niilioisal repiitalidii:

Uev. A. L. Sloiic. 1). D.. Hon. leicininh Kvarls.

t'liicf .In.sliee Morrison K. Wailc and I'rof. Benja-

min Sillinian are of the niiinlier. During; liie year

siil>M'i|nent Ui liis Icavinj; eolle>;e he was cngajietl in

teaching in a fnniiiv school in Baltimore. Mil.. an<I

from 1k:!S U> 1H43 h:is a jirofcssor in tlie New York

Institution for the Deaf ami Dumb. lie slmlicd

llieologv while there engjijied, and received his

diploma at I'nion Theological .Seminary of Ni'w

York, in I«I2.

'I'lie Western SlJites were at tins time opcnin;,' lU'W

fields for enterprise, not only in the piirsnils of onli-

iiary industry, lull to tiie (hristinu ministry' and

aca<lemicnl inslrnclion. Mr. Chnpin. under the ap-

pointment of the Anieric-an Home Missionary .So-

ciety, removed in 1841 to .Miiwaukee.Wis.,where he

iH-enine I'aslor of the First I'reshyteriiui Church.

Here ho remained six years. His pastorate in Mil-

waukee is spoken of as one of jfreat thoroughness

and ellleieiicy, and his friendship in that city is af-

fectionately cherished l)y not a few who were eogni-

/..uit of Ids early ministry.

In February of 18.T(l,Dr. t hapin was cmIKcI from

.Milw.ankce to Bcloit C'ollc^ce as its first rrcsidcut.

and was inanjiurated into the duties of that ollice

.Inly -' I of the same year. Rev. .Inekson .1. Bush-

nell and Rev. .loscpli Kuierson. I). I)., had just be-

(•«>me professors of the new institution, .'UkI to Dr.

Clinpin, in conjunction with these two first profes-

sors, (ire in a lar;;e measure due the wise principles

anel metli(>ds I)}' which it.s administration has been

rendcre<l su eminently successful, in the training of

men.

Dr. C'hapin was married to .Miss .M.'irtlia Colton,

of Lenox. Mn.ss , Aug. 2.'1, 1H|:1. After her death

be married as his second wife Miss Fannie L. Coit,

of New London. Conu., Auirust 2(i. 18(!1. He is

father of aixehildren; one of them, Klizabeth C,
now the wife of Ri'v. Henry I). I'orter, M. 1).. is

.•It present a inis>ionary of the Anu'rican Board in

I'aung-C'buang, China. The other rcmaininfi chil-

dren are contributing to their falhei-'s later j'cars

the irraees of .-i happy anil honorable home.

The degree of Doct<ir of Divinity was conferred

on Mr. Cliapiii by Williams College in 1 «.'>;(, jind

that of Doctor of Law> by the rniversit\' of New

-•-4^
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York ill 1HS2. In 18C5, during a brief [ieriod of

jihysiual exhaustion, he passed several months in

Europe. Again, in 1883, he visited the old world

as member of .-i committee sent by the American

Board to the Turkish mission for the purpose of

adjusting certain differences between the American

churches and the missionaries of the Board. He has

served the Board of Missions as one of its corpor-

ate members for raanj' years. In 1 S81 he w.as .ap-

pointed to preach the annual sermon. For ni:iny

years he h:is also been Director of the American

Home Missionary .Society, one of the N'ice-l'resi-

dents of the American Missionary Association.

J'resident of the Board of Trustees of the State

Institution for Deaf Mutes, andoneof the Directors

of the Chicago Theological Scininarj'. He w.as one

of the Board of Fxaminers at the l'. S. Naval

School at Annapolis in 1872. and occupied the

same position at West I'oiiit in 1873.

In the midst of a liiisy life Dr. Chapin has found

little leisure for the protr.acted labor of literary

authorship. He has given to the press a few oeca-

I sional sermons, addresses and reviews. In 1878

an edition of "Wayland's Political Kconomy" wius

issued under his Mipcrvisioii. in which the original

work was recast and partly re-written b^' him. This

I

revision h.as been adopted as a text-book in several

schools and colleges, and is spoken of with honor.

Dr. Chapin resigned the presidenc^y of the col-

lege at the annual commencement in 188G.his long
labors causing biin to feel the iiressurc of advancing

years, lie retains, however, for instruction the de-

, partmcntof civil polity, which, with that of history',

from the beginning has been attached to that of the

President. For the past few mouths our venerable

teacher has been obliged to intermit the duties of

the recitation room, by reason of physical infirmilv.

We trust that rest in the quiet of his home will bring

b.ick for not a few remaining years something of

earlier vigor. We may confidently expect it. if the

unswerving love in which he is cherished can avail.

A mind of remarkable poise and a heart growing

through all ihesi' years in consecration to the good
of men, with a physical frame eminently ipialifieil

for exacting labor, have all been given freely. It

is our hope that the results of his life in tiic life

of the ctdlege and of its sons, and in the direct i

•I
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contriluition ho has made to the life of the eom-

nionwealtli and the American church, may be to

hini a crown of joy, as it is manifestly a crown of

honor, in all the d.aj's that remain to him.

gfA%-|-
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\"fi AMES MORTON, a farmer of Johnstown

'I'ownship, residing on section 36, and one

of the early settlers of the county, was

(j^j/i
l)oru in Fifeshire, Scotland, on the 1st day

of .lanuary, 18;33, and was the second in a family

of six children, four iif whom are living, l)orn to

John and Jane (liarchu') Morton: John, the eldest

of the family, a farmer of Hock County, died in

September, 1877: Jane, wife of David Carter, who

is engaged in farming, is living in Johnstown Cen-

ter; Robert, a resident farmer of Johnstown Town-

ship, married Is.abella Jentle, a daughter of James

Jentle, and to them have been born five children;

Alexander, who became the husband of Ann Scott,

a daughter of Walter Scott, of La I'rairie Town-

ship, by whom he had four children, three yet liv-

ing, was a farmer in the town of La Prairie, and

died in March, 1H80; Margaret makes her home

with her sister Jane.

Resolving to try his fortune in the New World,

on attaining his majority, our subject emigrated

from Scotland to America. Lidding good-bye to

home and friends he embarked on board the vessel

'•Middlesex," which left port on May 11, 1851, and

after sailing five weeks dropped anchor at New

York on the 16th day of July. Landing in the

great Eastern metropolis, a stranger in a strange

land, Mr. Morton at once began to look about him

to find some means of earning a livelihood. Going

to Buffalo, N. Y., he engaged to work for a far-

mer b}' the name of Gould, continuing in his em-

ploy for one month, when he came to Rock County,

arriving in Janesville on the 1st daj^ of September,

1854. He now found himself on the Western front-

ier where all was new and strange. The first year

after his arrival was spent as a farm hand in the

employ of Robert Lamb, an early settler of Rock

Prairie, .and for his services he received $130. The

following year he worked for John Bennett, one of

Rock County's pioneers, and in the fall of 1856

bought a span of horses, and in connection with

William Duffy purcliased a threshing-machine, and

continued to thresh for various farmers in the

neighborhood until the spring work opened. Tlie

young men then rented a farm for the summer,

(jperated the same on shares and in the following

winter again engaged in threshing, continuing to

follow the two occupations alternately for several

years. He also gave some attention to the raising

of stock, and in 1860 formed a partnership with

his brother, they cultivating a farm of 160 acres

during that summer. They bought the Belle farm

of eighty acres tliat year, and rented an 80-acre

tract just nortli. owned by William Galbraith,

which the3' worked on the shares. They continued

the cultivation of that hand for about three years,

when in 1863 purchased another eighty -acre farm

on section 36, .adjoining the P.elle farm. The call

of his adopted country for men to put down the

Rebellion no longer could go unheeded, there-

fore, early in the struggle, he became a mem-

ber of Company I, 44tli Wisconsin Infantry, and

with bis regiment marched to the front. The

war soon ending, he was mustered out of service

Aug. 28, 1865, and at once returned home, resum-

ing partnership with his brother in general farm-

ing. In 1868 the brothers dissolved partnership,

James taking eighty acres, being a portion of his

present f.arm. In 1860 he bought 160 acres ad-

joining his original purchase, of William Galljraith,

paving §45 per acre, .and has since become the

owner of a 38-acre tr.act of timber land. His

farm is one of the best in the township, com-

prising good arable land under a high state of cul-

tivation. Many fine improvements have been

made, a large barn .and granery have been built,

and the farm is stocked with the best grades of

cattle, horses and hogs.

On the 9th d.ay of April, 1869, the marriage

ceremon>- which united the destinies of James Mor-

ton and Miss Janet Ann McFarland. w.as performed.

The lad}' is a native of Perthshire. Scotland, and a

d.aughter of John and Lilli.as (McCJueen) McFar-

land. They had a family of nine children, of whom

Mrs. Morion is the youngest: Duncan is now en-

ij-aged in farming in Hamilton County, Neb.;

George, who is engaged in farming in the town of

•^
f
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Hii'luiioiul. \\:ilnoitli County, married Cliri>iiii:i

Jam- .Ii'iikins. il:iu;rlikT of .loliii iiiiil .loaima .leii-

kins. ami lo llii-m were born t-iylit children, seven

of whom an- livinj:—lolin. .lames. .loanna. < M'orjji'.

IV'lorand Duncan: William and Ccorije. the latter,

who \v:ls the first horn, beinjf deeensetl ; Isabella,

who is single, resides in Nebraska with her brother;

Maruarel, widow of Kennctt Blair, is living in the

eitv of (;ia.sgow. Scotland; .lame-s diedin Scotland;

threi- died in infancy; .lanet, who bccnnio the wife

of our subject.

The union of Mr. and Mrs. .Morton h.is been

bli-ssed with four children: John B., liorn March I.

1871; l.illie B.. Auir. 18, 1 87.J ;
.lames 1).. Feb. 18.

InTT: and (ieorfje K., born .hine 17. 1879. The

(larenls arc both mendiers of the Metliodist Epis-

copal Church of Uichniond. W.alworth County. :uid

are active workers for its interests. For about

three years Mr. Morton has been a member of the

judicial church bo:ird. and is a teacher in the .Sun-

day-School. In political sentiment he is a sii|)iMprler

of the I'rohihition party, and a stronjj ailhcrcnl to

il.s principles. He is also a member of the Johns-

town Insurance Com|)any. and is raiikeil anionic

Knck County's best citizens.

ag^Jj^L^c : >

^ AMI 1,1. 11. M.AV.\I.\Ki;i;. de.c:ised. was

^^ one of Rock Count3''s honored ami res-

pecleil citizens, who. when called from this

busy life to his final home, was mourned by
all who knew him. lie was born in York County', I'a..

in the month of Auuusl, 18;5(l. and isdescended from

(ierman ancestry, who came to this country in

172(1. Ilis parents. Slt>phen C. and .Susan (Reijrart)

.Sl.ayinaker, were also natives of the Keystone Stale,

and the father w.as a prominent iron maiuif.-icturer

of Pennsylvania.

Samuel received his |iriniarv education in the

common schools, ami being an apt stuclcnl w:is soon

so far advanced that at an unusually early age he

entered the university at Pittsburgh. .Subse(|ucutlv

he t<M>ka course .at Franklin Academy at Lancaster,

now called Marshall College, where he completcil
his school-room studies. But though having left

school he continued to read and improve liis mind.

-^

which haliit formed in early life continued with

him until the eml. After completing liis literary

education, he entered a printing otiice to learn the

trade, and rluring his term of apprenticeship gained

a useful ami valuable knowledge of the ways of the

world.

On the .")tli day of March, 18.j<;, the union of

Mr. Slaymaker and Mi.ss Annie C. Keigart w;is

celebrated in the city of Lancaster. The la<ly was

liorn in that town and is a daughter of F,. C. |{ci-

gart. whose history is given in connection with the

sketch of A. E. Heigart. Immediately' afttT theii-

their marriage, the young couple, following the

course of human emigration which was steadily

(lowing to the West, came to Hock County, ami on

.section 28, Turtle Township. Mr. Slaymaker pur-

ch.ased 2G0 acres of laud, the foundation of the pres-

ent beautiful farm on which his widow now resides.

When he took possession of the land, it was but

|)artially improved, but he iniinediatel}' began its

cultivation and soon transformed it into one of the

finest farms in the county. He planted the m.agni-

ficcnt shade trees which now prote<-t the home from

the burning r!i\-s of the summer sun. and nmler his

direction the barns for the shelter of his cattle,

horses and large herds of sheep, were built. The

boundaries of the farm were extended until it com-

prised 4(10 acres, which have been improved and

cultivated to a high degree. Though his business

interest were extensive, he yet fonnd time to devote

to i)ublic matters. He was first in all that per-

tained to the public welfare, cncour.aging others

both by precept and example and doing all in his

power to advance public enterprises and objects.

Religiously, he w,as a member of the E|)iscop:il

Church, ami i)olitically wiis an ardent supporter tif

the princi|>les ailvocated by the Republican party.

For many years he served in ollicial positions, was

ihairman of the Township Board of Supervisors,

and was also :i memberof the County Board. He was

also Vice-President of the Second National Bank of

Beloit. But .at length death visited his home and

his life was ended. He did! Dec. 12, 1882, ami

the loss sustained bj- his loving wife was shared by

the entire coininunity. One of the nK»st valued

citizens of Rock County had been callo<l to his final

rest but his memory will long be enshrined in the '

» I
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hearts of tlie many fi-iends left l)eliiiiil. Mrs. Slay-

maker still survives her luisband and resides on the

beautiful farm in Turtle Township. Slie also is a

member of the P^piscopal Church.

^-:>'>^:i?t^^^:5^^

\tllAC'KSON J. BUSHNELL was born in Old

Saybrook. Conn., Feb. 19, 1815. His name

(Jackson) is explained by the victory which,

a month before his birth, secured to the

L-ountry the great valley to which his manhood was

devoted. Serving as a clerk in a country store in

his j-outh, he was early minded to obtain a colle-

giate education and be a minister of the Gospel.

Securing such preparation as he was able be entered

Yale College in 1837, and though he had the ad-

vantage of but a single year of preparation he

maintained throughout his course a place in the

front rank of his class, at the same lime supporting

himself by his own exertions. Such an education

laid tlie foundations for peculiar efficiency in life.

After leaving college in 1841 Mr. Bushnell spent

a few years in the Theological Seminary at Ando-

ver. Mass., and several years as instructor in West-

ern Reserve College, and as its financial agent. He

came to Beloit April 27, 1848. and there found the

main work of his life. That work was to build a

Christian College, which had been alread}' planned,

as a center of good for this region, and for all time.

Here he applied himself not only to instruction but

to agency for the college. As other men devote

themselves to build up private enterprises, he had

an ambition to acquire resources to use for the

public good. As he identified himself witli the

college, so he identified the college with the com-

munity. Whatever would bnild up Beloit as a

thriving place concerned the college, and conccr)ied

him whether it were a Sabbath-school or a church or

a bank, a railro.ad or a hotel; and so the city is full

of the monuments of his energy and self-sacrificing

public-spirit. His public enthusiasm repeatedly led

him into enterprises commended rather as needed

for the public good than as promising individual

gain, and the crisis which sweiit over the business

of this country fell ui)on liim as upon others, and

his sense of justice sometimes compelled him to as-

t*

sume burdens and hardships which less sensitive

men would have declined. There are other knights
without reproach than those that ride on fields of

battle.

Prof. Bushnell was elected to the Chair of

Mathematics in the college May 23. 1848. His

business affairs compelled him to resign in 1858.

He was re-elected in 18G4 and continued in the dis-

charge of his duties, beloved and honored, until

March 8, 1873, when an attack of pneumonia re-

moved him beyond our mortal sight. His wife and

four children, three sons and a daughter, survive

him.

Prof. Bushnell's mind was one of rare versatil-

ity and vigor. One could hardly approach him

upon any subject, however unfamiliar, without

finding help in his luminous intelligence. His

heart, too. was ever open and generous. With the

simplicity of a child, living amid ideals which he

was sure would some da3' be realized, he was a man
for those in need and for great enterprises as well, to

lean upon. He was a true and self-forgetful friend;

his pupils loved and hont)red him. The marble mon-

ument over his grave was erected by them to his

memory; but his chiefesl monument is in the hearts

of tliose whom he befriended and the city whose

prosperity he did so mucii to promote. Beloit Col-

lege is apart of that more than princely memorial.

His noble and cliild-like worth is perpetuated in

many who came under his influence.

#^^ -V--

<^f
AMES E. GLEAVK, Jr., of section 28, Por-

ter Township, was born .July HI, 1841, in

Chestershire, England, and is a son of .lames

/ and Alice (Houghton) Gleave, both of

whom were natives of England. In 1840, James

Gleave, Sr., came to Wisconsin. Sometime previ-

ous he formed one of a company who sent an

agent to this country for the purpose of securing

some land. On his arrival he located upon the

land which was said to iiave been purchased by
the agent for himself, and at once commenced its

improvement. In a short time he found that he

had l)een swindled out of iiis money and that the

land was not deeded to liim. He then made ar-

f
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rnnfiement-s Ici rotiirti tu Kii-ilniitl. jukI liiri'tl a

U':\m>t»'r to laUi- liiiiiM'lf ami family to Milwaiikeo.

iiileixlin^ to go by InUe to Hnffnlo. N. V.. and from

New York Cily to take iHissafre for liis iialivi- land.

On nrrivinj; at what wjis known a.s liall'.s Tavern,

in Porter Town>i|iip. the teamster was taken* siek.

and ns they conid not go farther they rented ime

room and resided there one year. A few days af-

ter moving into this honse. Mr. G leave wxs t^ken

sick and remained in ill health for a j'ear. After

he had regained his health, he worked by the tlay

for about two years and then purcliased forty acres

of land which he at once commenced to improve,

and to which he added 120 acres more. Erecting

a house on the bust tract, which w.as located near

Little Lake he moved into it and there resided un-

til his death, which occurred April .). 1HM2. I lis

body was buried in rorter cemetery. Religiously,

he was a member of the Methoiiist JCpiscopal

Church, of which bod^' his wife was also a member.

Ill the old country he was a member of the Odd

Fellows Society, lie was a m.an that cnjoyod the

respect of his fellow men to an unlimited degree.

His good wife, who shared witii liini all the hard-

ships of pioneer life, is still living, and resides witii

her son on the old homestead. Five children were

born to this worthy couple, namely: I'hilip. resid-

ing in .lackson County, Ore.; Thomas, who re-

sides in the town of rnioii; Martha, who died in

infancy; .Lames K., the su))ject of this skett'h ; Lois,

now the wife of .lames 11. Bliss, who resides in the

town of Rock, where he is engaged in farming.

The subject of this sketch came to this couiilrv

with his parents and received his education in the

common schools of thiscountiy. lie remained with

his parents until 1801. when he cnlislcd in Com-

pany F, l.'tth Wisconsin Infantry, and was sent to

the front. After a few weeks service he was taken

.sick and was discharged in \SC,-> for disabilitj'.

Returning home he remainc<l until the summer of

l.'^Ci', wju'ii he again enlisted, becoming a member
of li;ittery L, 1st Wisconsin Ile;ivy Artillery, lie

served until about three months after the close of

the war when he was disiliarireil and iclnrned (o

his home.

On the Ifitli (Lay of I'ebruary, l.siKi, he W!is uni-

ted in marriage with Mi» Sarah I".. Strwait. a na-

T
-•^

tive of New York, born .Vpril 2.'), 184."). l'\)ur

children have been born unto them—Frances, born

Dec. 3(1, l«i;6; Lewis, lib. 13. 1869; Margaret.

Nov. 21. 1S71; Ivan. Dee. 7. 1h77. All the ihil-

dren yet remain at home.

After his marriage. Mr. Glcave took charge of

his father's farm, which he operated until his fa-

ther's death. He then bought the honiest(>;id of

the heirs and has since operated the farm for liiin-

sclf. lie has IGd acres of land under a high state

of cultivation, together with a valuable residence

in livansville, where he resided two years for

for the speci.al piiipose of educating his children.

Politically, Mr. Gleave is a Republican, and an

earnest worker anfl believer in the principles of

that party, lie has served several terms as 'I'own-

ship Assessor, .'ind has tilled other local i)llice>.

On his farm may be found a good gra<le of slock

and all the latest improved machinery. He is ;i

nicnilicr of T. L. Siilphen Post, No. 41, Ci. .\. R.

ylLI.IA.M

A. mom;, ol I'.cloit. isa naliv

of ."".pringlield. .Mass.. where he w.as born

'^f^ .luly 22. 1811. His parents, Anson B. and

Harriet. K. ( Phillips) .Stone, were also natives of

that Slate, the former born at Chester, and the

latter at Greenfield. Franklin County. Anson B.

Stone in early life leanicd ihc trade of a machinist at

Willimansctt, Mass.. and there worked .at his tradi'

for several years, manufacturing tools of variou-^

kinds, after which he xvorked for some years .is a

locksmith. Owing to f.iiling health, he was oliliged

to seek sonn' out-door employment, and in 1 8.j I he

emigrated with his family to the West, and bonghi

land in Winnebago County, III., and then' eng.ageil

in farming. In 1 SCO Ik? reinovecl to the town of

Newark, Rock Co., Wis., where lie bought a farm,

and continued its cultivation until the time of hi>

death, which occurred in l-"cbru:iry. ISC.'i. Ilf wa~

quietand un.assumiiig. honest and iiidn^lrions. .ind

a man of strict morals, though not a member of

any church. About ten years after his death .Mrs.

Slone left the f.-u'in. .and moved to Beloit, where

she is living a retired life in a pleasant home. Mr.

and Mrs. Slone were the [larenls of two sous and
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two (Imighteis; William A., of tliis sketch, is the

oldest; Ella died while young; Eddie C. resides in

15eloit, and is in partnership with his brother; and

Carrie, w-ho resides with her mother. Compara-

tively little is known of the origin or early history

of the Stone family in America beyond the fact

thai tlicy are desi'endants of an old English famil}'

Ii\- that name, wiio settled in Newp^ngland in colo-

nial days.

The Pliillips' are a very old family, and can

trace their ancestry back a few centuries. The

founders of that name in America were from Wales.

We find that families and individuals of that name

began to emigrate from the Old World as

early as IG30. That branch of the family from

which Mrs. .Stone descended was known as the An-

dover branch, which was founded by the Rev.

Samuel I'hillips. vvho located at Andover, Mass., in

1711. Phillips' Academy at that pLace was founded

by members of this family, and still bears their

honored name. Isr.ael Phillips, the father of Mrs.

Stone, and grandfather of our subject, was born at

Greentield, Mass., where his father was a very early

settler. He S|>ent upwards of forty years of his

life as a travelling salesman, and died near his birth-

jilace in May, 1888. at the age of ninety years and

nine months.

William A. Stone was educated in tlie common

schools, with the exception of a short time spent

in an .academy at Brantford, Conn. After the fam-

il\- came West, he worked on his father's farm unlil

111- attained his majority. On the breaking out of

the Civil War, he enlisted in Company F, 1st AVis-

consin Infantry, for three months, and after serving

tliat term, returned to his home, and spent a year

farming. On the 31st of August, 1862, he was

united in marriage with Miss .Julia A. Stilwell. a

native of Chautauqua County, X. Y.,an(l a dangh-

of Barney Slilwell. But a few days after his mar-

riage he enlisted in the 74th regiment, Illinois

Infantry, for three jears, or during the w.ar, and

w,as a.ssigned to Company 1). He participated in

llie battle of Murfreesboro, after which he was

taken sick with typhoid fever, and after his recov-

rv\ was put into the invalid corps, and remained

with it until be received his discharge after the

close of hostilities. After the war w.as over he

4t
———^^

bought fifty-six acres of partly- improved land in

Rockton Township, Winnebago Co., 111., and en-

gaged in farming and breaking prairie until 1871,

when he removed to Chicago, where he engaged in

various occu|)ations for about nyie years. In 1880

he bought 160 acres of wild land in Clay County,

Iowa, which he still owns, and removed to that

State, and engaged in the development of his new

farm. After a residence of three years in Iowa,

owing to the continued ill health of hi.s' wife, he re-

turned to Beloit, where Mrs. Stent's death occurred

.Ian. 21, 1884. By his union with Miss Stilwell,

Mr. Stone has one son, Lewis, born in November,
1 869, who is now engaged in tiie Rockford Watch

Factory. On the 22d of December. 1 884, Mr. Stone

wedded Kittle Doyle, of Beloit. a daughter of John

Doyle, a native of Ireland, who served as a soldier

in the late war, in the 4th Wisconsin Battery.

After his return from Iowa in 1884, Mr. Stone

engaged in the livery business, taking his brother,

E. C, into partnership, under the firm name of

Stone Bros. They keep a large liverj', boarding
and sale stable. They keep from fifteen to twenty

good driving horses, and a lot of first-class turn-

outs. By courteous treatment of their patrons

and prompt attention to their orders they have

worked up a i)rofitable and constantly increasing

business. Mr. .Stone is a Republican. He is a mem-
ber of the Modern Woodmen, and of the G. A. R.

~.^/„£- -^
*'/ir^~

F. YANDEKLYN, a i)rosperous and exten-

sive farmer and stock grower of Rock

/^^^ County, residing (lu section 7. Clinton Town-

ship, is a native of the Empire State, having been

born in Spafford, Cortland County, on the 7th da\'

of .lanuary, 1845. He is a son of Ja"ies Yander-

lyn, one of the early settlers of this countj'. whuse

sketch appears on another page of this volume.

He resided in his native State until three 3-ears of

age, when his parents removed to the West, making
their home in the town of Clinton. He received

excellent educational advantages, his earlj- educa-

tion being received in the common schools, and

later pursuing a partial course in the W.ayland Uni-

versity at Beaver Dam. which was snpiilemented

-•r
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a ci>iiiMR'i(i:il luiuse al i;!i.--Uii!m'> l'.iisiiifs> C'ol-

\e<n; a celi-braleil iiistitiitiuii :il r.uiglikut^psie, N.

Y. For a short time afti-r leaving scliool be was

coiiiu'fU'tl witli tlie Aiiicricaii I'.xpress Company al

Clinton, Idil his father nuelinir "itii an accident,

ho was lalled to llie farm, of which he has since

had eharj,'c. It is the same one on which his parents

liveil after their arrival in this county. It is well

stoeke<l with a fine grade of horses, cattle and liogs,

an<l the entire surroundings indicate the owner to

be a man of Ihrifl. lie is energetic and enterpris-

ing and of a practical turn of mind, whicli qualities,

combined with his natural business ability, insure

his success in every umlerlaking.

In LsOS. Mr. Vandcrlyn was united ii; marriage

witli -Miss Mary Miner, a daughter of .loel Miner,

and by their union one chihl was born, Bercia. Mr.

and Mrs. Vandcrlyn are well known throughout

the county, in which for so many years they have

made their home, and are held in the highest regard

b}' their many friends.

'riI.\N 1,. lit liDICK. residing on section

7. Lima Township, is one of the leading and

representative farmers of this county, and

is nund)cred among its honored pioneers of 1841.

lie was born in Allegany County. X. Y., on the

18th day of March, 1822, and is a son of Ethan

and Amy (Allen) Burdick. the former a native of

Connecticut and the latter of Kliode Island. Our

subject was the third of the family to bear the

nnine of Klhnn. His grandfather, was the first to

be so called, was a fisherman and followed a sea-

faring life during the greater part of his daj's. The

father of our sid)jcct was a farmer by occupation.

Ilis marriage with Am^- Allen was celebrated in

the State of New York, and unto them were born

six idiildron, all of whom are yet living—Amy Ann,
wife of Daniel 1'. Freeborn, a resident farmer of

the town of Lima; Isaphenia, who became the wife

of William AVest, of Dane County, Wis.; Esther,

who resides upon the old homestead; Susan, who
wa.' one of the first graduates of Milton College
and is now a teacher of recognized ability; and

Silas G., who is in Lima, and married .Miss llan-

1^^

iimIi Ilidl.and they have three chihlren—Nelly K..

llarroldM.. and Laura M.

Hcsolving to make a home for himself and

family in the West. Ethan Burdick, Sr.. emigrated
to Wisconsin in 1811 and settle<l in this county.

He first located on section 7. in tlie town of Lima,

where he entered a claim of 1 (Id acres, and in the fall

erected a log-cabijj into which the family moved.

He at once began the development of the wild

land, placing it all under cultivation, antl making

many improvements and there resided until his

death, in 1878. He had by subsctjuent purchases

extended the boundaries of his farm until it com-

prised 227 acres and the rise in land, consequent

upon the settling up of the country', had made him

a well-to-do farmer, and his family wore left in

comfortable circumstances. In early life, politi-

cally, Mr. Burdick was a Whig, but on the organiza-

tion of the Republican party, he joined its ranks

and remained a warm defemler of its principles

and policy until hisdesith. lie w.-js a great reader,

always well informed on all the leading issues of

the day, and his children never wanted for good

reading matter, for in his home might always be

found the best current literature. His excellent

wife survived him until 1888, when she w.as called

to the better land. They were devoted and con-

sistent members of the Seventh D.ty Baptist

Church, were numbered among its most prominent
workers, and were honored for their many good
deeds of heart and hand. Their works of kind-

ness and charity will long be remembere<l and

their example is well worthy of emulation. Mr. Bur-

dick took an active interest in tne advancement of

social and religious enterprises and the cause of

education found in him a true friend.

The subject of this sketch was liberally educated,

his primary course in the schools being supple-

mented by a course in Alfred Seminary at Alfred

Centre, N. Y. His boyhood days were spent in

his native State and at the age of nineteen he came

with the family to the Territory of Wisconsin.

Well docs he remember the pioneer life in the

early day of this then new country, when wild game
of all kinds wjis plentiful, when the deer in droves of

twenty-five or more woidd pass the cabin, and the

Indians wore still frequent visitors in the settlement.
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Tlioiigii many were tlie ti'ials and liaidsliips to be

cniluri'd, those were days of happiness spent in

the primitive homes on the frontier, liospitality

aliouiided and the lateh strini>; was always out. Air.

Burdick remained at home with liis parents until

18.').3. wiien he was united in marriaj^e with Miss i

I'hilena Bahcock. a native of New York, and a
|

daughter of Abel and Lucy (Huntington) Bahcoek, I

who became residents of Rock County in 1842.

They were Ijoth members of the Seventli Day Bap-

tist Church, higldy respected by all who knew

them, and have now |>assed to their linal rest. To
j

Mr. and Mrs. Biii'dick have been born two children
{—(iaiidentia. who wedded Miss Harriet Killam, by

whom he had a son—Leon, who lives with hiS

grandfather, and later married Dulcinea Crandall,

who l)ore him two children named Ethan Lee and

Charles C., who live with their mother, wlio was

widowed Nov. 6, 1888; and May died at the age of

thirteen j'ears. The\' have an adoiited daughter

named Maggie.

The home farm of Mr. Burdick comprises 147

acres of fine arable land, and in addition to that,

he also owns ninety acres of land, situated on sec-

tion 19 in the town of Lima. His entire possesions

he lias acquired since coming to Rock County.

Tlie splendid improvements on his farm are all the

woik of his hand, and he converted the wild land

into a beautiful home. The little log-cabin has

long since given place to a fine two-story frame

dwelling, which is surrounded by many shade and

ornamental trees and is one of the pleasantest

homes to be found in the community. An honored

pioneer and valued citizen, Mr. Burdick is held in

the highest respect by all who know him. He has

not only been a witness of the great changes that

have taken place during the forty-eight years of

his residence in Rock Count\', but has been an ac-

tive participant in the work of development and

progress. He has ever Ijcen liberal in the support

of all enterprises calculated to adv.ance the inter-

(-1-; of the community and has served his fellow-

<itizens in various olBci.al |)ositions, discharging his

duties with honor and to the satisfaction of allcon-

ciriied. For many years he was President of the

.Mutual Fire Company of the town of Lima and

proved to be an able and efficient oflicer. His

wife is a member of the Seventh Day Baptist

Church, and though he is not a communicant of any

religious body, he contributes freely to the sup-

])ort of the church, as he does to social and educa-

tional interests.

/^EORGE W. CKOSSMAX. a pioneer settler

'l| (=—. of Rock County, of wliich he has been a

'"^ii^ resident for fort3'-two years, resides on sec-

tion 34. Rock Township. lie was l)orn on the 29th

(Lay of November, 1X31. in ( )neida County. N. Y.,

and is a son of VV^arren and Susan D. (Chijjp) Cnjss-

nian, both of whom are natives of Massachusetts.

On his father's side, he traces his ancestry hack to

John Grossman, who came over from England in

1634, and built the first log house in Taunton,

Mass. The records of the town show that in 1(J37

a certain tract of land, embracing the present town

of Taunton and some other territory, w.as bought
of the Indians liy forty-six persons, one of whom
was John Grossman. His paternal grandfather

was Nathan Grossman, who married Miss Nancy
Pratt, a descendant of William White, who came

over in the "Mayflower." His maternal grand-

father, Elisha Clapp, was born in Rochester, Plym-
outh Co., Mass.

Warren Grossman learned the trade of a car|)en-

ter in early life, which he followed for many years.

About 1800 he removed to Oneida County, N. Y.,

in company with his father's family, who were

numbered among the early settlers of that com-

munity. He was there reared to manhood, assist-

ing in the development of the farm, and in that

vicinity was united in marriage with Susan Clapp.

In 1844 the family came West, settling first in

Lake County, III., where they lived four 3-ears,

during which time Warren Grossman worked at the

carpenter's trade. Id 1848 he emigrated to Rock

County, settling on section 34, where he bought
150 acres of land in a wild, uncultivated state.

From the virgin soil he developed a fine farm,

making it his home until his death, which occurred

Oct. 1, 1880, at the age of eighty-two j-ears. His

wife is still living, and makes her home with her

son, B. P. Grossman, of Janesville. He was a

member of the A. F. & A. M., and, politically, was

^^'^T^
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n Mipixirter of Uio Kfpiililicaii parly, of whicli lie

bec-iiiiie 11 iiu'iiiber at its Diiranization. He was

i|uiet and conservative, yet was well informed on

all the livulin^ issues of the day. and was a pronii-

inent citizen in tbc coinnuinilv.

In some way ho g;<)t caujrlit in the tiiiiililiiii; rod of

ji tlireshinj^ nincliine, which resulted in fracturing

his bones in fourteen different places and dislocat-

ing three joints. Henry I'alnier, .AT. O., the most

noted surtreou in Wisconsin, was called to his bed-

Warn-n and Susan Grossman were the parents of side, and to that <centleuian's wonderful skill in

seven children. Helen M. became the wife of .John

II. Chandler, of Camden, N. J., who for many

years was a missionary in foreign lands, being sent

by the Baptist Hoard of Foreign Missions. He was

first .sent to IJurmah, and from there to .Siani.

While in the latter country, he was tutor to the

present King of .Siam. .lane A. became the wife

of the Rev. W. H. H. Kddy, and both are now de-

ceased: .b-nnette A. wedded Robert .). Kvans. Iml

both are I ow deceased; Lucy M. became the wife

of .1. M. Trezsdale. and both have since passecl

away; Klislia C. is residing in Chicago; Ccorgc
W. if the next in order of birth; ISenjamin 1'. is a

re?ic|cnt of .lanesville. The mother of this family

was a sincere and devoted member of the Baptist

Chureh. and reared her children in that faith.

The subject of this sketch w;is a lad of thirteen

years when his parents I'migrated to the 'I'errilory

of Wisconsin, and has witnessed the growth of

surgery, together with .Mis. Crossman's good nurs-

ing. Jlr. Crossman attributes his recovery. For

nine long months he was confined to his bed, dur-

ing which time he was entirely helpless, his food

having to be administered to him as a little child.

In his political sentiments Mr. Grossman is a Re-

pulillc;iii, and has alw.ays taken a deep interest in

political and public affairs generally. He .-iiid his

wife arc lioth nieiiiliers of the Baptist Clnirch. in

which he served as Trustee for many ^cars. In

ISTti they visited the Centennial at I'hiladelphia.

Washington, D. C., and other |ioiiits of iiili^resl in

the Fast. They are numbered among Rock County's
most highly respected citizens, who have resiiled

in AVisconsin since its Territorial d:ivs.

that State from its infancy. On attaining his ma-
\lj
AMFS C. W ICKIIK.M. attorney at law. of

jorily, he .assumed the maniigemeiit of his father's
||

Bdoit. was born in Dodge County. Wis., on

farm, which he controlled for about three years, i ^l the 31st day of October. 1857. His parents

On the -ilst day of .laniiary. I8.')l, he led to (he ^^f/
•^<'l"' and Catherine (doyee) Wickhem, were

marriage altar Miss Pliilena li.aldwiii. a native of

Iteiison County, \'t., and a daughter of K. N.

r.aMwin. By their union two children have been

born—George A., who is residing on the home

farm; and Charley, who is employed as a brakes-

man on the Chicago A- Northwestern Railroad.

.Mr. Crossman is one of the self-made nicn i.f

this county. From the raw laiul he has developed

.•1 fine farm, which is highly cultiv.-iled and ini-

prove<l,anil comprises 138 acres. By his own efforts

of industry and economy lie has scenrcd .a liberal

competence.and is numbered among the leading citi-

zens of llie community. He is now serving jis Town-

ship .Supervisor, which ollice he previously held

in 1.*<T.'> and IwTti. l^uiet and unassuming, loving

peace and order, he has never hacl :\ l.awsnit in his

entire life. On the 0th d.ay of October. l,S7i). be

h.ad the misfortune to meet with a serious accident.

natives of Ireland, but in early life emigrate<l to the

United States and located in Dodge County, where

they reared a family of seven children, as follows—
^lichael, a prosperous farmer in Dodge County;
P. F., one of the prominent merchants and business

men of Alexandria, Hanson Co., Dak., who lias been

Mayor of the city and is now County Treasurer for

the second term; James (J. of this sketch; M.aria,

who rcsiiles with her p.areiits; Klh. a bookkeeper for

her bidlhcr 1*. V.; Maggie, a very successful

teacher in the lleloit city schools, .and Katie, who
died in infancy.

Our subject graduated in the Waterloo Ili^li

School in .leffcrson Coiiiit\. Wis. He then attended

the State I'liiversity at Ma<lison for five years and

completed a course in llic Nm (Icpartmeiil in I hat

institution. He obUaineil his eclucation largely by

teaching school, having been at one time Principal

* =t
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of the Sun Prairie High Sehool, in D;ine County.

Wis.

He comnieneecl practicing law in Bch)it, Oct. 1.

188.'5. Mr. Wickhem is a close student, a young
man of good judgment, and by close application to

business and honest dealing, he has worked up a

practice of whicli mau\' an older lawyer might well

be proud. He is an earnest Democrat and seems to

have been born with a natural instinct for politics.

In 1888 he was cho.sen president of the Democratic

Club of Beloit, and while in that position did good
service for his party. He has also been a member

of the City Council. Mr. Wickheni is an inde-

fatigable worker in whatever he undertakes, pos-

sessing studious habits and intellectual faculties

of a high order; his ability, both natural and ac-

quired, are such as to attract attention and com-

mand respect. Xature has happily endowed him

with a tine |)li3'sique, a good voice, ami a gift of

oratory, whicii specially fits him for his chosen life

work, (^uick in perception, and correct in analysis,

his conclusions are logical and convincing.

In 1887 Mr. Wickhem was united in marriage to

Miss Mary \'. Dunn, daughter of William Dunn,

who for many years was general freight agent of

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, resiil-

ing at Jladison, Wis. 'I'heir union has been blessed

with one child, a son, .lolin I).

«N/V» ^^^^»—
^»\/<.»
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ILLIAM A. MAYHEW, a leading and

rprising citizen of Clinton, Wis., who

ved as door-keeper of the House of

Uepresentatives during the session of 188o, is a

native of the Empire Stale, liaving been born in

Jefferson County Sept. 23, 18-14. His parents were

St. Valeire and Calista (Whcelo('k) May hew, the

former a native C)f Vermont, and the latter of .Jef-

ferson County, N. Y., where they were married,

and where six children were born unto them: Al-

fred D., who was the first in order of birth, died

in California in ISfji; Edward Bruce is now a resi-

dent of Brownville. Jefferson Co., N. Y.; Albert

V. makes his home in Watertown, Jefferson Co.,

N. Y.
; Lucy II., who became the wife of William

Lonsdale, died in Jefferson County, N. Y., in 1882;

Adelaide wedded Charles Loomis, a resident of

Clinton; AVilliam A,, of this sketch, completes the

fanuly. Jlr. Mayhew was a highly respected citi-

zen, and was a prominent and influential citizen of

both Jefferson County, N. Y., and Rock County,
Wis. In early life he was a supi)orter of the Whig
l)arty. and a belii'ver in the policy advocated by
Wendell Phillips. While residing in New York,

he purchased some of the first Covernment jjonds

ever sold in Jefferson Count}', whicli were then

supposed to be worthless. In the spring of ISfiO he

came to Rock County, where he made his home
until his death, which occurred in 1882. He wa.s

an honorable Christian gentleman, a great Itilile

student, and was a charitable and benevolent man.

His wife is still living, and makes her iK.mie witli

her children.

Our subject received a lil)eral education in his

youtli, pursuing his rudimentary studies in the

common school, after which he pursued a course

at the Union Academy, at l'>elleville, graduating
from that institution in the class of '8f). When the

late Civil War broke out and the President issued

bis call for troops to put down the rebellion, he

enlisted, on the 2d of June, 18(i2, as a member of

the 10th New York Heavy Artillery, and was mus-

tered in at Madison Barracks, Jefferson County, on

the 11th d.a\- of September following. With tiie

regiment he was then sent to Washington, where

he served until 18(1 1, when he joined the Army of

the Potomac during the last day of the battle of

the Wilderness. He then participated in the en-

gagements at Cold Harbor and White House Land-

ing, and on the 1st of July, 1864, was stationed

witli the army in defense of Petersburg, where he

remained until September, when Early made his

attack on Washington, and the company joined

Sheridan's army, under whose command they en-

gaged in the battle at Cedar Creek. Mr. Slayhew
was a witness of Gen. Sheridan's famous ride. On
the 1st day of January, 1865, he was transferred

to the Army of the Potomac, and after a time was

stationed at Petersburg. He then served on de-

tached duty, acting as a detective until receiving

his discharge on the 7th day of Jul}'. 1865. after

three years of continuous service. After being

mustered out, he returned to his home, and took a

« i ^»
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loiirsc in Mcatl's C'omincicinl Husiiicss Colloy:?, and

Ilicn fM^'!i;;f(i in U-acliinj; scl 1 for four winters in

till" i::i.-il. and four in tin; West. IKiiding to make

Ids future home in the West, in IStlH. he enui,'ralrd

to Wisconsin and i>urcliased a farm on sections 2

and 11. Clinton 'lownsidp. l{ocl< County, whidi

he still owns.

Un the lltlh day of (litoipcr, IsTti. Mr. .Mtiylicw

was joined in wedlock with Miss Hissa Maylicw,

who was born in .lelTerson County, N. Y., .Ian. lo.

IS.'d. They hecanie llu- parents of three cliiidn'n.

i.nh uiif of whom is now living, William A., .Ir..

who was horn .Ian. 10. \»M. Politically. Mr. May-

hew is a Repulilican, having affiliated with that

parly since att.aining his majority. In 1886 he

w!is a ilclegate to the (convention which nominated

(Jov. Unsk. and in 188.J was made Doorkeeper of

the Lower House of the Wisecmsin (ieneral Asscm-

hlv. lie is a mcmher of several civic societies, is

a Master .Mason, and wsis .Secretary of the local

liiilge; holds memliership in the 1. (».(). K.. and

has lilleil every position in the snhordiiiate lodge;

and is a memlicr of the G. A. U. I'osl. having held

theollieeof Adjutant and deleg.ite in the Grand

Kncampmenl at Milwa\ikee in 18H'.». Although

many have longer heen residents of Rock Countj'

than .Mr. Mayliew, none arc held in higher esteem

lij-
their ac<|naintances or are more deserving of

the respect and (onlideiice of their fellow-cilizeiis.

rnCK WILLIAM I U I I.MKS. deceased, was

one of the early settlers of Rock County,

Wis., having become a resident of the county

when there were but two families within its

Imrders. those of Samuel St. John and Dr. .l.-unes

Heath. .Judge Holmes wa.s born in W^ishingtoii

County, ra..on the 1st day of .Inly, 1780, and was

a .son of James and .\nn ( Whitaker) Holmes. His

father was born Feb. 13. 1718, and the family was

founded in this country by three brothers who emi-

L'ratcd from Kngl.and to America. t)iie brother

of llftcfii children, thirleen sons and two daughters,

and with the exception of one all grew to manhooii

and womanhood.

.Iiidge Holmes was the lhir<l son and wa.s reared

to m.'uihood in Washington County, I'a., where he

w.as united in marriage with Miss R.ichel l),ay. He

engaged in farming in his native State for some

time, but later removed to Newark, Ohio, where he

followed farming and milling until 1 820, when he

became a resident of Marion. Ohio, then in its in-

fancy. While residing in that embryo city he was

cleelcd Associate .ludge, and .served in that posi-

tion for several years. At length leaving .Marion,

he located in La Porte, Ind.. in 1833, wlu-re he

again engaged in agricultural pursuits until March,

1836. when he emigrated to the wild and unsettled

Northwest, and on the '.tth <lay of March local»'d

permanently in Rock Countw A son of .Indgc

Holmes, in coiniiany with Milo J(>nes. a Surveyor,

had visited this region the previous year, and luid

made a claim east of the river. The}' built several

shanties, one of which w:is situated on what is now

the site of the .Miltimore property. In the follow-

ing winter, 183r>-36 the boys returned to Indiana,

and loading two or three teams with goods again

came to Hock County.

As before stated .ludge Holmes with his family

settled at what was then called Rockiiort, now a

part of .lanesville, March i», 1836. Prom Chicago
to Beloit but two houses were pas.sed, and from the

latter city to the jiresent site of .lanesville the trav-

elrs followed an Indian trail. On reaching the

lilnflfs sonlli of the town. Ihe night was so dark that

they lost the Irail, but linding a bugle horn, with

that they called assistance and were piloted on their

way. Mr. Holmes owned a section of land on what

is now West Milwaukee street, north to the Wood-

ruff place, where he made his home for many years.

During those pioneer d.ays the nearest market place

was Chicago, where all goods, provisii)ns and every-

thing needed h.ad to be oblained. The city of He-

loit consisted of a few Indian homes. The first

frame house built in .lanesville was made from

lumber which was cut by a whip-saw by Judgedied of lockjaw, ami Tlnuu.as settled near Phila-

delphia. Pa., where he reared a familv. numbering
i

Holmes' men on the west side of the river in the

among his sons James Holmes, the father of our fall of lS3(i. With his family he spent the first six

M.bject. James and Ann Holmes were the parents ^

months in this county in a log cabin on a bluff on

•4* .^^
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tlie soulii sMe of Uk- river until tlie erection of a

more siiitalile home. He ;ihv:iys tool< .ureat intere.st

in tlie welfare of the county, was prominent in the

promotion of its enterprises, and was an honored

pioneer, who was held in the highest respect liy all.

By the union of .ludge Holmes and his wife eight

children were born, live sons and three daughters,

but the former have all passed away. Thomas A.,

who was born March I'.l, 1804, and was tliree times

married, dieil July 2, 1H88; Ly.dia, born Nov. '.»,

1805, is the widow of J. P. Sears, and is residins

in Denver, Colo.; (ieorge, born Dec. 10, 1807, was

the first white male who died in .lanesville, his

death occurring .Vug. 20, 1h;!(;; John D., born Feb.

20, 1810, wedded Miss Hannah Richards, and died

in Leavenworth. Kan., in 1878; William, wliose

birth occurred July 22, 1812, became the husband

of Susan Shook, and departed this life in 187:!;

Joshua, born on the 7th day of October, 1814, mar-

rried Rosetta Lemon, and died March 30, 18G1;

Lucinda, born Oct. 22, 1816, is the widow of Sam-

uel O. Wells, and now resides in the town <.if Texas,

Mich.; Catherine A., who was born in Newark,

Ohio, Aug. '.I, 1819, became the wife of Volney

Atwood, in Janesville, June 30, 1847, and they

are still residents of Rock County.

The death of Judge Holmes occurred April 7,

18G1. He was a vahu'd citizen, an honored pio-

neer and was mourned by many friends. In his

early life he supported the Whig party, but after

the organization of the Rei)ublican party cast his

ballot with that body. He was of the Episcopal

faith, and was one of the volunteers from Licking

County, Ohio, in the War of 1812.

—|-^-^J->

'if OIIN IIENUY NICHOLS, who is numbered

among the settlers of Rock County of 1854,

and is engaged in'general farming and stoek-

/ raising, is of p]nglish birth. He was born in

Buckinghamshire, England, Aug. 19, 1825, and is the

only child of Matthi.as and Mary (Clark) Nichols,

who were also natives of the same country. The

father passed his entire life in his native land, his

death there occurring in the month of August, 1826.

After the death of her husband Mrs. Nichols was

t

ag.ain married, bccoijiing Ihc wife of William Nibbs,
and in 1832 tlie f..niily crossed Ihe broad Atlantic

and located in Herkimer County, N. Y., where they
re.sided until 186.-,. At Ihal time they came to

Wisconsin, locating in D.-uie County, where she con-
tinued to make her home until her death, which
occurred on the 20th day of September, 1872, at a

rifle old age.

The life of our subject h.as been truly an indus-

trious one. At the early age of eight years he be-

gan eai-ning his own livelihood, working on a farm
in the State of New York, and receiving for his

services only U per month. His educational ad.

vantages were indeed limited, he working two days
in a week for his school privileges. He continued
to labor as a farm hand until he was twenty-five
years old. On the 1st day of January, 1850, he
was united in marriage with Miss Catherine Dalton,
and of their union two children were born—sons

Frank, who resides at Ft. Atkinson, Wis., and

Henry, who is now deceased. The death of the
mother occurred Afiril 6, 1854, and she was buried
at Utica, N. Y. Aftci- his marriage he worked a

daii-y farm in Herkimer County, on shares for two

years .and then went to work by the month on a

farm for one year, which proved to be more profit-
able than farming on his own account, and then he
worked by the day for one year. After the death
of his wife he came West to Wisconsin, in 1854, and
worked by the day for Daniel Lovejoy for *1 per

day for sixty-five days, and then worked at such

eaiployment as he could get until the spring of

1855, when he bought forty acres of land in Porter

Township, together with a team and some imple-
ments, and after putting in a crop sold out at .an

advance of !i<300. In the fall of that year, in con-

nection with his brother-in-law, he purchased 160

.acres of land in Dane County, cultivating the same

for a period of three years.

On the 19th day of October, 1856, Mr. Nichols

was .again married, his second union being with

Bridget Kealey. They became the parents of thir-

teen children, as follows: George, who was born

Dec. 4, 1857; Mary. March 26, 1859; Katy, April

10, 18G1; William, April 6. 1863; Lizzie. Jan. 26,

1865; Mark, Feb. 13, 1867; Joseph, born May 22.

1868. is now deceased; Winfred F., born July 22,

»t
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IHTO; litrtnide A., Si'|it. I. 1«72; losepli. do-

f.'iuseil: 'iViosa. born Dec. -22. IKT'i, is fleLcnsed ;

AikIh'W liorii Nov. 28. 1^77, :mmI .losepliinc, .M.\V

17. l«xo.

Ill ilu' fjill of IM.')'.' Mr. Nil-hols piii(li:i.-c(l forty

acres of l.-iiid, and siibscqiii-nlly, in 1SG2. bouglit

aiKilluT forty acres, wliioli wjis still in an niiiin-

in-oved condition, and with cliaraeleristie enerjify

Kciiaii transform inic Ibe wild land, clearing it of

the brnsli. Imilding fences and otiiernisc iniprovinir

it until lie had .a tine farm.

.Mr. Nichols luis foUowed the occupation of farm-

in;; ihroii^hont the greater i)art of his life, and is a

iiiaii of energetic disiiosition and practical idca-s.

lie resided on his farm of eighty acres before loen-

tioiied until lUHl.when he removed to Dunkirk.

Dane C'onnly, where he purchased 120 acres of land

on Wheeler I'rairic. where he continued to reside

until Mari-h 17. IKiSI. At that time he returned to

this county, ami has since made his home within its

borders, lie tlicii purchased Kit! acres of land on

section 22. I'orter 'rownship. his present line farm.

lie is rcganled .as one of the leading and represent-

.itivc farmers of the community, and his home with

its entire siirioundings stands as a monument U)

his labor and ability, lie is truly a self-made man.

There are but few who have made their w:iy unaided

through life from the early age of eight years as

Mr. .Nichols has done and to the youth of the pres-

ent generation it would seem an nnbe;irable hard-

ship. Mr. Nichols and his wifi' arc members of the

Catholic Church, are held in high esteem by their

many friemls. and in politics he is a sn[)porter of

the Rcpublic.Mu parly.

OKACK IK tllAKT. called familiarly Deacon

Ilobart. was one of the earlier settlers

of lieloit. h.'iving come there in DS.'iH. two

years after it.s earliest Anu'ricaii iidiabitant.

ills native place was Colebrook. N. 11.. where he

was born in IH(t2.

He was a carpenter by trade, but this hardl}- ex-

presses the part he served in the history of this

now ))rosperons and beautiful city. When, in 1?<I7.

the main building of Bchjit College was erected he

^

was occupied in its construction : but the industries

of IJeloil .and its ample lines of railroad connec-

tion which furnish to it such ample facilities for in-

tercourse and trallic are due in no small mcitsure

to him. His broad and judicial mind made him

an excellent counsellor, .•iiid he was equally able in

active affairs. It is not too much to s.ay that no

(me of the citizens of Beloil has contribnled more

to laying wisely the foundation of it.s prosperity.

He wiis one of the endowed buihlers of Stiites.

The college at Heloit owes much to his encourage-
meiit anil support.

Deacon llcibart wasa member of the First Congre-

gational Church in Beloit. .and it was especially in

this relation that liis inlluencc was valuable. He

was its wide heart and brain. He was chosen

deacon in IS 10. and continued in this ollice until

I his death, in !«(!(). He married. soon after coming
'

to Heloit, Mi.<s Charlotte P. Field, who died in

1H80. Three sons survived him—Kdward T..

Horace II. and Henry F., wlm worthily perpetuate

his meimn-y. Henry was for many years editor of

the Beloit Journal ami Free J'rexs. and died in .*>aii

Diego, Cal., in 1.S8.5. Horace H. is the now veteran

editor of the liailn-ay Age of Chic;igo. Kdward

F. is a distinguished civil engineer, a resident of

Liis N'egas. N. M. The two latter are graduates of

Beloit College.

^^ -{-

(.|)1;N II, F1;|"IH;KS, senior member of the

l:iw linn of Fethers. .Icffris A- Fifield. of

_ Janesvilie. Wis., was liorn in the town of

Sharon, Schoharie Co., N. Y.. .Sept. 20, l.S4.'>. His

parents Daniel and Laura (Ailams) Fethers, reside

at Sharon .Springs. N. Y.. and are numbered anion;;

the highly respected people of that place. Daniel

Fethers W!is born at .SehcnectJidy. N. Y.. in IM07.

and is a son of Aanm anil Kli/.abeth (^Wadsworth)

Fethers. who were descended from Fuglish Puritan

ancestors. The lirst of the Fethers family to settle

in .Vmerica came from Fngland in the year 1700,

and located in .Ma.ssachusetts, while the WadswDrths

were an old .ami prominent fam ly of Hartford.

Conn. Mrs. Daniel Fethers. mother of our sub-

ject, w.as born in the town of .Sharon, N. Y.. in
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1812, and is a daughter of Hczckiah Adams, a

iioiihew of President Jolin Adams. Her raotlier

was Margaret Stall, wlio was lioni at I'ouglikeepsie,

N. Y , and whose parents came from Holland.

The siibjeet of this sketeli was educated at tiie

F()rt Kdward Collegiate Institute, from which he

graduated ill the class of 1863. He then entered

upon the study of law in the office of James E.

Dewey, Esq., of Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., N. Y.,

and was admitted to practice in the courts of that

.State in 18()7. During the winter following he

wenlto St. I.ouis for liis health, and remained there

engaged in other i)ursuits until 1874, wiien lie re-

turned to New York and entered upon the practice

of liis profession at Canton. .St. Lawrence County.
He continued successfully at Canton until Decem-

ber, 1877, when lie removed to Janesville and

formed a law partnership with B. B. Eldredge, un-

der the firm name of Eldredge it Fethers. In

1881 he formed a partnership with John Winans,

and in August, 188:3, iVIalcolm O. Jeffris was ad-

mitted to ineml)ershi|> in the firm. That connection

was continued until July, 1885, when Mr. Fethers

and Mr. Jeffris formed a law partnership in con-

nection with Henry C. Smith, under the firm name

of Fethers, Jeffris & Smith, but Mr. Smith sulise-

quently withdrew and Charles L. Fifleld Ijecame

the junior member of the firm in August, 1888.

Mr. Fethers was married at Canton, N. Y., July

15, 1H68, to Miss Franc C'onkey, who was born in

Antwerp. Jeffer.son Co., N. Y.. and is a daiighler

of the late Dr. J. S. Conkey. He is a Republican,

and was Chairman of the liepublican State Con-

vention of 1884.

-^

ANIEL McKELLIPS is the oldest man

now living in Jolmstown Township, and

resides on section 20. He is numbered

among the honored |>ioiieers of Rock

County, to which he made liis first trip in 1837,

over half a century ago, and since that time has

been prominently identified with the history and

leading entei'iiriscs of the community. He was born

in the Green Mountain State, on the 17tli day of

March, 18(17, and is a son of David and Resign

(Davis) MeKellips. His father was aiiative of New

Hampshire, born in 1782, and died in Johnstown

Township in 18G1. In !S;!7 our subject made
a trip to Rock County, the father remaining with

another son in Indiana, and here entered two claims,

one of 500 acres for hi^ father, and the other coni-

jirising 1(50 acres for himself. Returning to Iiuli-

ana he then accompanied his (larents to their new

home, where the remainder of their days were

passed. After about ten years had sped by the

mother was called to her final rest, her death oc-

curring in 1S18. They were parents of five chil-

dren—Daniel, David. Samuel. Susanna and Lucinda,

all of whom are now deceased with the exception

of our subject.

About six years previous to liis eniigrntion to

Wisconsin, Daniel MeKellips was united in marriage
with Mi.ss F]lniyra ^Voodard. their union being-

celebrated on the 1st day <:if January, 1831. After

traveling life's journej' together for almost fort}'-

eiglit years, Mrs. MeKellips, on the l.'itli day of

October. 1><78, was called to join her parents in the

silent land, leaving a husband, two children and

many friends to mourn the loss of a most estima-

ble lady, whose v.'ic.ant place in the home can never

be filled. By their union five children were born,

liut three of that numlier are now with their

mother in the eternal world. Susanna dejiarted

this life Jan. 22, 1844; Rhilena died Nov. 2, 1870,

and Elizabeth passed away Mny 22, 1879. Those

living are Mary Ann, wife of Almond Chesmore, a

resident of Harmony, and Loren/.o. who is now the

manager of his father's farm. He was married Oct.

14, 1855, to F.annie Teed, and to them have been

born three children. The lady is a daughter of

M. W. and Betsy (Hice) Teed. Her fatlier died in

1869, when sixty-three years of age. but her motiier,

who is now seventy-sis years old, makes her home

with Mrs. McKelli|)s.

Our subject is still the owner of the quarter-sec-

tion of land, which he entered on his arrival in

Rock County, and which has been his home for

fifty-one years. He is now an old man, in Ins

eighty-second j-ear, and has retired from the active

duties of life, but under the able management of

his son the farm is in a prosperous condition, while

evertliing about the place denotes thrift and enter- \

*^m ^«
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prLsc. Tliroiii,'lioul his entire life lie lia? voted with

llie Deiiioeralie parly, nnd is one of the still WMit

siippoi-lers of the fiiudiDnenljil principles of that

<ir;,'ani/.!iti<in. Althonjjh he cannot enter actively

into the enter|)rises of the comnmnity, Mr. McKel-

lips still feels a deep interest in its welfare and will

ever he regarded .as one of it.s loadinf? citizens.

Respected and esteemed hy all he can now look

li.ack over his i)ast life of industry and toil, know-

ing' that the years have liccn well spent and in due

tinii- will lirinsj; their rewaril.

' I.VIN S. C'l.ll It >i;i). a leading and pro-

irressive ^yoiMin; faiiner residing on section

17, Ma^Miolia 'rownship, is a native of this

county, having lieen boin on the I7th day

of .lune, I^.'jT. His parents arc .1. W. and Ellen

(l-"lcniing) Clifford, whose sketch is given on an-

other page of this work, .\lvin received his pri-

mary education in the common schools of the

county, completing his literary studies in the High

School of Kvansville. His early life wsis si)ent upon

his f.athi'r's farm, ami in the year l.S7« he began his

hvisiiiess career as a clerk in a mercantile store of

Kvansville. continuing in that position for a period

of three years.

On the Ith day of .luly. ls7,S. Mr. Clifford led

to the marriage altjir Miss Lillian Kyes, a native of

Crecn County, Wis., and .a daughter of .1. 1>. Kyes,

a soldier of the late war, who died on a Soutiiern

li.attlc-tield, giving his life for the cause of freedom.

Mrs. Clifford knew hut little of a father's love and

care, as she was Iml a small child when he entered

the service. .Vfter their marriage tlic young couple

l)ei.'an their domestic life on their present farm <mi

section 17, Magnolia 'rownship. wiiere they have a

line home, h'onr children have heen born of their

union, but the eUlest died in infancy. The other

inemliers, Olive M. C, Cniiit and Helen arc yet at

home.

Mr. Clifford is now cultivating 120 acres of land

which he h.as planed under a high st^itc cultiv.-ition.

True to the teachings received frcin his father in

early boyhood, he has never used malt or spiritu-

ous liipiors or tobacco in any form. Socially, he

is a member of the I. ( >. O. F.. and politically, is a

st;dwait supporter of the principles advocated by
the Kepublican paity. Mr. and .Mrs. ClitTord arc

held in the highest esteem by all who know thcni,

and hohl an enviable i)osition in the social world.

LAR.V 1.. NOK.MINGTON. M. D.. has been

engaged in the practice of medicine in

.lanesvillc since the spring (»f 1.S78. Dr.

Norniin<jrlon is a native of Durand, Winnebago
Co., III., where her birth occurred in 1854. Her

father, Willi.-im Norniington. is one of the early

settlers of tli;it county, where he is still residing.

Our subject attended the public sdmols of her

native town, and was graduated from the high

school of Durand in the class of 1H74. .MmjuI :i

year later she began tiie stud}' of meciicine .at the

Women's .Medical College of Chicago, from which

institution she was graduated in 1878, locating at

.lanesvillc soon afterward. Her school of medi-

cine is the allopathic, and she has seciu'cd a good
and lucrative practice. .She makes a specialty of

diseases of women and children, and wins the con-

fulencc of all her patients. She is well educated in

the science of medicine, which with her nalnr.al

adaptation to its |)ractlce. renders her well ipiMl-

ilic(l for the profession she has chosen.

Dr. NorniiiigtDn. on Christmas Day of 188."!,

became the wife of Charles K. .lenkins. of .lanesvillc.

but professionally, she reUiins her maiileii ii.amc ;us

a inatttn' of convenience.

()HKRT L. IIORNK, a prominent tobacco

raiser residing on section 27, .lanesvillc

Iciwnsliip. was boni on rrinee Kdwanl

^ Island in l.s.'57. and is a son of Robert W.
.and Violet (Young) Home, who were the parents

of fourteen children, of which oiir subject was the

thinl. 'I'hc father wa.s a native of Kiigland and was

a Jeweler by trade, but also followed the occupa-

tion of fanning. The mother was a native of

I'rince Edward Island, where they were inarricil.

In 1.S.57 they cmigratcil It) the liiited Slates, lo-

•-* H
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catin<< in Hock County, Wis., purchasing land in

.lanosville Township. Tlie sons ensjaged in its

cultivation. Mr. Ilorne afterward boiiglil land in

Magnolia Township, where he ilcveloped a farm,

making it his home for several years. His death

occurred in (ireen County, on the 1st day of April,

188(1, at the age of seventy-six yeais. His wife is

still living and resides at Brodhead. Green County.

Their children are: Pollen Elizabeth, now Mrs.

I'rowse, who resides on Prince Edward Island;

Emily, now Mrs. Rossiter, of Siu-ing Valley, Rock

County; Robert L.; Frederick, who died at the age

of eighteen months; William who is married and

lives in D.akota; Henrietta, who died on Prince

Edward Island, when only one _\-ear old; J^liza,

now Mrs. Richniaii, of INIagnolia, Wis. ; I'riscilla.

now Mrs. Patridge, of Green County, Wis.; Sam-

uel, who is married and resides in Denver, Colo. ;

James, who is living in lirodhead, Wis., is also

married; Joseph is married and makes his home at

Edgerton, Rock County; Margaret is the deceased

wife of James Nighhart, of Green County; Hannah,

now Mrs. Smith, residing in Dakota; Stei)hen is

married and resides in Rrodhead, Wis.

Our subject passed the days of his boyhooil and

youth on Prince Edward Island, where he also

received his education. When twenty years of age

he came with his |)arents to Rock County, and in

18511 was united in marriage with Elizabeth C.

Xewitt. their union being celebrated in Janesville.

The lady was born in New York, and is a daughter

of Robert and Elizabeth (Hargroves) Xewitt, the

former a native of Ireland, and the latter of the

Em [lire State. Her father followed the occupation

of farming throughout his life, and his death oc-

curri'd in New York many years ago. In 1858

Mrs. Newitt came to Rock County, where she

passed the remainder of her life, dying in 1861.

They wei-e the [larents of six children: William,

who died in Ishpeming. Mich.; Thomas, who is a

resident of New York City: Mary, who became the

wife of Mr. Peppers, both decea.sed; Mrs. Home;

Robert, who is residing in Center Township, and

Henry, a carpenter in Janesville Township. J'.y the

union of Mr. and Mrs. Ilorne U)\w children have

been born, three of whom are living: Anna Violet,

' the second child, who became the wife of IJeaunjont

De Forrest, died Dee. 25, 1882; Robert Edgar,
Laura C. and Charles Henry are yet with their par-

ents.

After his marriage Mr. Home turned his atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits and purchased a farm

of 200 acres in M.Tgnolia Township, continuing its

cultivation for a period of five years. Selling out

he then purchased a farm near the citj-, but later

also sold that land and subsequently purchased the

farm which he now owns. It is situated on section 27,

Janesville Township, and the land is very valuable.

F^or two years, from 187(> until 1878, he engaged
in the grocery business at Janesville. He is now
one of the most extensive growers of tobacco in

the county, aiunially employing an average of fif-

teen men in the cultivation of this product. Politi-

cally, he is a sni)i»orter of the Repulilican party and

takes a prominent pail in political affairs. He has

held the office of .Justice of the Peace in Janes-

ville Townsliip, and is a man well informed on all

the leading issues of the day. In the pn.miotion

of any enterprise for the jndilic welfare he takes a

prominent part, and both he and his wife are mem-
bers of the Baptist Church. Mr. Ilorne is (me of the

self-made men of Rock County, having by his own
unaided efforts become one of the well-to-do farm-

ers of the county. He is now operating 145 acres

of land, and as a f:unier i-anks among the best.

—» "S ' S '

^^^H

\«?i EACON MILTON S. WARNER, deceased,

1; was for many years a leading and re))rc-

sentative citizen of this county. He was

born in Connecticut in the year 1811, and

when a young lad removed with his parents, Gadd

.and Charlotte (Spencer) Warner, to Jefferson

Count\', N. Y. In that connnunity Milton grew to

manhood, receiving such educational advant.agcs as

were afforded liy the district scliools of early days.

Thinking to better his financial condition by a re-

moval to the AVest, he came to Wisconsin and en-

tered a claim in the western part of Clinton Town-

ship, Rock County. Renting his land in the fol-

lowing fall, he returned to his home in the East,

where he was unite<l in marri.age with Miss Julia

Tuttle. a daughter of Thomas Tuttle. The bridal

4
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tiiin ul Ihc yoimi: couplo i'Oii>islc(i <if niriplu tlu'ir

new lioiiU'. wliuro tlit-y hegan tlieir douieslic life in

line iiiniiecr sf.ylc. The cnunlry was then Iml

>|)arsi'iy scttieil. not a lii-i(i<,'i' liad hecii built hv-

iweeii licluil and C'liii-ajjo and tlie road consisti-d

iif an Indian trail, wiiic-ii in many places was nearly

olililerated. At the time of their journey, the now

|io|>ulons city of t'hieairo. whose growth is legarded

!is one of the miracles of the age, contained only

ahont 2.(100 while settlers and the old fort, known

L'i I'Virl Dearlioru, wa.s still standinir. Wild game
of .-ill kinds was then to be found in aliund;mic.

wi>lves made the night hideous with Iheir liowlini;

and the settlements were often visited by bands

of red men.

A family of four children was born to Mr. and

Mis. Warner in their pioneer home, three of whom
lived ii) mature yeai-s

—C'harlotte S., became the

wife of William IJ. (iuild. and died in May 187;i.

leaving two children. Lottie and .lulia; Morris T.

died in 1872, at the age of twenty-six years; and

Alice is a resident of Clinton. The death of Mr.

Warner occurred in March 1877. Ilewiusaman

who held an enviable place in the regard of his fel-

low-citi/.ens. lie was a mendier of the Congrega-
tional Cluin-h. a sincere Christian man. and it wiis

hi.s daily endeavor to live in harmony with his pro-

fessions. He served .as deacon of the society to

which he belonged for many years. After the

de.ath of her husband. Mrs. Warner continued to

reside in Clinton, where she still makes her home.

She po.ssesses th.al inborn culture and relincnu'ul

which is an integral part of ladyhood, and has won

many fricn<ls.

-S^^Mfv.

>^; KOHdl'^ (ill.l.MY. dceca.sed, who was a pio-

neer settler of Hock County, w.as a native

of Northumberland County. Kngland. and

came to .America with hi.s brother Kdward in the

year 18i;l. locating in this count}' in the month of

.May. He |>urchased eighty acres of laud, which lie

continued to cultivate for ten years, when deciding

to remove to Minnesota, in 1853, he sold his farm

to his brother and reinove<l to that JState. He was

a single man on his arrival in America, but in Rock

County fornicd theacqiiainUmceof Miss Lydia .\u-

drns. a native of Michigan, who became his wife in

1814. Hy their union a family of seven children

were born, six sons and a daughter, all of whom are

living
—

.Joseph, the eldest, iseng.aged in farming in

Blue Knrtli County. Minn. : Mary is residing in

Porter Township; Ktlwiu is also a resident of .Min-

nesota; Frank makes his home in the same .State;

William is a resident of Uock County; anil Albert

and Chester, the two youngest sons, are residing

with their uncle. Kdward (Jilley.on a farm in Por-

ter Township. As before stated George (mIIcv

continued to reside in Hock Count}' for a period of

ten years, when he removed to Minnesota, where

he p.assed the succeeding twenty-live yeai-s of his

life. lie w.as an honored citizen in the comiiiii-

nity where he h.id made his home, and ibiring that

ijnarter of a century gained many warm fricixls.

In 1880 he returned with his wife and four children

to Hock County, and became an inmate of his

brother's home, residing there until his death,

which occurred on the 4th day of l'"eliiii:u-y. 1888.

He was an upright and honorable man. a worthy
and v;due(l citizen; and his death was mourned by
a large circle of acquaintances, who held him in the

highest regard. His excellent wife and two sous.

Albert and Chester, still residewilh Kdward (Jillev.

-^

i"

OGKK II. MIl.l.S. .hidge Mills is a native

of New Hartford. ( oiin. He came to He-

loit in 18.51. in the prime of his life. I're-

*))) vious to coming West he had resided in

in his native town, except a short period occu-

pied in business in New ISritnin, Conn. Ho was

engaged in the practice of law. first with his father

and, after his father's death, in the same oHice for

twenty-two j'ears. While a resident of Connecti-

cut be W!is honored by being elected to represent

his native town in the General Assembly, first in

18311, and one term subsecpienti}-, and in 1848 was

elected a menilier of the Senate from the District,

and the next year w.as elected .Secretary of State;

was .ludge of Probate in his District for twelve

years; Chairman of the linMnl <if Directors nf ilie

Connecticut State Prison, and lielil other appoint -

ments. showing the eslimation in which he w.-is

t»
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held liy liis fellow cili/eus. All this was without

his solicitation or |)revious knowlejiv.

At the beginning of his residence in lieloit. Judge

Mills at once took a leading position at the Rock

County bar and in the social and business relations

of the city. Honest, coui-teous, kind, he was a

great, intelligent and warm heart among us. Ac-

cessible, though with much of the gentleman of tiie

old school, his capacious personality was a kind of

hospitable emln'ace in which his neighbors and fel-

low citizens were held and made conscious of a

common warmth. To live near him was some-

thing like living in the tropics.

As a lawyer. Judge IMills was of great integrity,

pains-taking and learned in the law; as a citizen,

he was always upon the side of the best things and

ready to bear his [lart of the civic burden
;
in social

life he was gentle and admirably genial; as a friend,

he was true. Of a simple and open nature, he was

delightful in his home. He was a member of the

First Congregational Church in Beloit, and one of

its most active and honored members. He died in

Beloit Nov. 1. 1880. Mrs. Mills and three child-

ren—two sons and a daughter—survive him.

fC -C=<«-- ^.—

AJOR CHARLES AV. STARK, one of the

V, leading farmers of La Trairie Township,
i' residing on section .3.5, is a representative

of one of the pioneer families of Rock

County. He was born in AVindsor Count}', \'t.,

Aug. 5, 1840, and is a son of William H. and Cla-

rissa (I'lumb) Stark, who came to this county dur-

ing the early days of its history. He received his

primary education in the common district schools

and then entered the High School at Milton, Wis.,

where he purposed to complete his studies, but be-

fore many months had elapsed the Civil War broke

out and finding it impossible to confine his atten-

tion to his lessons, he left the school room and en-

listed in the service of his country in September,

1861, .as a private in Company F, 13th Wis-

consin Infantry. The regiment was musteied

into service on the 17th day of October following,

and left Wisconsin for Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,

where it remained for a shoit time, then marched

to Fort Scott, Kan., continuing at that place until

March 22, and was transferred to Lawrence, March

31,1862. From there the regiment proceeded to

Fort Riley, whore it was fitted out in an expedition

into Mexico, but on the eve of departure for that

land the order w;is countermanded and the Mexi-

can expedition retraced its steps to Fort Leaven-

worth, going thence to Columbus, Ky., where

he remained on duty until tlie fjth day of August,
1 862,when he was promoted to aSecond Lieutenancy

on the recommendation of field officers of his regi-

ment and transferred to the 22nd Wisconsin In-

fantry, and ordered hiJinc to join that regiment,

then organizing. He organized an<l drilled a com-

pany with which he went into camp at CampUtley,
at Racine, AVis. This was assigned to the 33d

AA'isconsin, and was organized and mustei-ed into

service Oct. 18, 1862, the company which Lieut.

Stark h.ad recruited, becoming Company F. The

regiment remained in the camp of instruction until

Nov. 12, when it deijarted for the scene of war.

arriving at Alemphis, where it was assigned to

( irant's command .as a part of the Armj' of the Ten-

nessee, and served in the campaign .against A'icks-

burg .and in the b.attle and capture of J.ackson. In

.fanuary, 1863, the 33d AVisconsin was transferred

to the 16th Army Corps under Major Gen. Ilurl-

bert. AVhile at Memphis, Mr. Stark had been pro-

moted to the rank of First Lieutenant. He remained

with the regiment until November, 1863, when he

was det.ailedon recruiting service, and returning to

AVisconsin, opened a recruiting oilice in Janesville,

wliere he remained until March 1, 1861. Return-

ing to Vicksburg, he was ordered to Nashville,

later joined the Tennessee expedition organized at

Nashville, and subsequently joined (4en. Blair's

column, en route to join Sherman's army. After

participating in the Atlanta campaign, the detach-

ment returned to Nashville, rejoining the regiment

Dec. 1, 1864. On the 13th day of that month,

Lieut. Stark was detailed as aid de camp on the

staff of Col. L. M. AV'ard, who commanded the 1st

Brigade, 3d Division of Detachment. Arm}' of the

Tennessee, afterwards known as the 16th Army

Corjis, and did duty in tliat capacity until March 1,

186J, when lie became aiil <le camp to Col. J. B.

Moore, of the 1st Brigade, 3d Division. 16th Army

-<•-
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(.i-'H', anil .-i-MtMl III Ihat v:i|i.uily illilil llu- i-Ium: nl

thr war. lie |)ani(i|iatcil in many otlipr iini)ort!int

battles, and at tlu' fa|.tiiie of Spanish Fort, wlioie

In- was ilistinguishotl for his faitiiftil sci-vice and

great bravery, was breveted Major of volunteer

forces of the United States.

For four long years Major Staik served his

country on the Sontliern battle fields. His courage,

his fearless diseharge of duty, his faithfulness to

any task imposed upon him won recognition from

his superiors in rank and his promotion was well

merited. Altliough but twenty-one years of age

when he entered the service, he stood the test with

a firm undaunted s|)irit. lie w:»s instrumental in

the recruiting oflice. jil.icitig one organized com-

pany in the field and also iiiHuencing many others

to enlist. To such men does the country owe Iki

present |)rosperity. her happiness ami her perfect

union.

On his return from the war. .Major Stark tiiniod

his attention to farming, which occupation he has

followed continuously since, (^n the loth day of

.January. 18t!H, he led to the marriage altar ]\Iiss

Harriet K. Nash, a native of iMichigan, and a

daughter of .JetTerson and .Matilda (Owens) iS'ash.

Her father was one of the leading manufacturers of

this county-, where he settled in the pioneer days,

and both he and his wife died in the city of .lanes-

ville. To Mr. and Mrs. Stark was born one child,

a daughter. Nellie.

On the Hlb day of October. 187'.l. Mrs. Stark vv:us

called to her final home. Mr. .Stark was again

married Sept. 22, 1882, his seconii union being with

Mrs. Cora Ilemmingway, whose maiden name w:is

Cbapin. Her father. Hugh Chapin, was one of the

first settlers of tiiis county. 15y lliis iniion three

children were born—Charles W.. Hubbard \V. and

Cora M. On the 8th day of October, 1887. our

subject w.-is ,igain called u|)on to mourn the loss of

his wife. .She wjls a most kind and affectionate

wife and mother, and her death w!us nuuirned not

only by her immediate f:iniily but by many friends

throughout the conimunity.

In 18(;!» Mr. Stark w.as elected by the Republican

(tarty, of which he has ever been a firm suppurter,

to the ollice of Uecoriler of Deeds, in which he

served for two terms of two j-ears-each. In 1874

:nu[ iJsT-i. he operated a fanning mill factory, after

which he returned to the old home farm, where he

has pa.ssed the greater part of his life since 18-l(!.

It is the farm on which the family first located on

their :uii\al in Rock County. He owns the south-

west quarter of section 20. making, with his home.

178 acres of arable land, highly cultivated ami

stoekeil witli a gond grade of horses, cattle an<l

hogs. In his social relations. Major Stark is .-i

mcmlier of the .Masonic fraternity, an<l also belongs

to \V. II. Sargent Post. No. 20. C. A. U.. of .lancs-

ville. In the community no man stands higher in

the respect of the people as a man of strict inte-

grity and sterling worth. (See portrait.)

->, •^^' '^

;^^ER.\H HARDY, a general farmer and slock-

^ raiser, residing on section 2;). in the town of

li^—^, Lima, is nurabtred among the prominent

pioneers of this county, where for the long period

of half a century he has made his home. In the

tri.als and privations incident to frontier life he has

shareil. and has been an active participant, in the

work of develo|iment and progress which has made

Rock the banner countj' of Wisconsin. Surely he

is worthy a representati(m in the permanent record

of her leading citizens, and it is with pleasure that

wc present his sketch to the readers of the PoR-ruAri

AND Bio(;iiAi'iiiCAL Albim. He was born in Cort-

land County, N. Y.. on the 2Gth day of August.

1831, and is a son of Ara and Klecta M. (Hull)

Hardy, who were also natives of the Empire Statt'.

He was eilucated in the common schools of his na-

tive county and Rock County, to which he re-

moved with the family in 184(1, at the age of eight

years. On the Ittth d.ay of Sepleml)er, 187i>, he

was united in marriage with Miss Amelia Kinney,
a native of Walworth County, Wis., and a daughter
of Ira and Mar^' .1. (Oleason) Kinney, who were

born in New York. Her mother is yet living, but

her father has fleparled this life. An interesting

family of three children have been born of their

union—Mabel L., Oertrude E. and Ernest L.

Throughout his life Mr. Hardy has shared ihr

home of his father—shared with him the toils and

trials of frontier life, and w.as his able assistant in

-1
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tlie work of transforming tlie broad inairic into

fields of tlie richest fertility. He lias now one of

the most sjilendid homes in the coranuinity, com-

prising 538 acres of aral)le land under a high state

cultivation. For the past few years he has given

his attention to the dairy business, and keeps fifty

head of fine cows for that purpose. His well-spent

life is worthy of emulation, and should encourage

the youth of the present day to greater efforts.

He has been identified witli the best interests of

the county during the fifty years of his residence

in this coinnuinitv, and has borne no inconsideral)le

part in placing the county in its [iresont exalted

position. Since the organization of the Repulilican

l)arty he has been one of its warm sui)i)orters, and,

as every true American citizen should do, feels a

deep interest in jiolitical affairs, but has never

sought or desired public preferment. At one time,

however, he held the office of Justice of the Peace,

which necessitated the expenditure of 11.50, while

the fees received during his entire term amounted

to but twenty-live cents. Mr. Hardy is every-

where sp<)ken of in terms of the greatest resi)ect,

and he is universally esteemed. Like his noble

father, all delight to do him honor, and we feel as-

sured that this brief sketch of his life will be re-

ceived with the greatest pleasure by his many
warm friends. [.See sketch of Ara Hardy.]

-^-'^#- -^

I

"j|<^\ELS()N COLE, one of the honored citizens

I ]))
and lending farmers of Rock County, resid-

jt^M^ i"& "" section 23 Johnstown Township, was

born in Jefferson County, N. Y., on the 22d day

of November, 1818. His parents, Sylvanus and

15etsy (Tillapaugh) Cole, were natives of the

Empire State. The former died before the birth

of his son. being drowned in the St. Lawrence

River. His mother subsequentlj' became the wife

of Isaac Abbott, wlio was also born in New York.

Our subject was the only child of her first marriage,

but by her second union thirteen children were

born: Maria, the eldest, is now deceased; Daniel is

living in Elbridge, N. Y.; William died in Onon-

dago County, N. Y.; Harriet dei)arted this life in

Baldwinsville, Onondago Co., N. Y.; Charlotte

»

died in Oaklin, Mich.; James, a farmer bj' occupa-

tion, is living near Bangor, Mich.; Julia is a resi-

dent of Oswego County, N. Y.; Ruth A. makes her

home in Michigan; Martha is the wife of Mr. Finch,

who is living in Ohio; John is located at Grand

Rapids, Mich.
;
Eliza is the wife of Nathan Dumas,

a resident of Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y.; Isaac died

in Cold water, Midi.; and Rebecca is living near

Fulton, N. Y.

Our subject was reared to manhood in his native

State, and, in 1844, was united in marriage with

Miss Caroline, daughter of Jonathan and Sylvia

(Davis) Bailey, who were natives of New York.

They were the parents of five children, of whom
Mrs. Cole w.as the youngest; Sylvanus is now liv-

ing in Lyons, Wayne Co., N. Y.
; Sylvia and Di-

antha are now deceased. By the union of our sub-

ject and his wife the following children were born:

Sylvia, who was born July 9, 1845, married Will-

iam Fetherly, a resident of Oswego, N. Y., and to

them has been born one child. Nelson; Ella, born

May 1, 1847, became the wife of Milton Cole, who

is living in Oswego County, N. Y., and they have

six children—Frank, George, Ira, Ernest, Florence,

and Nelson; Harrison S., born June 24, 1849, is en-

gaged in farming and stock-raising in Wright

County. Iowa, and is the husband of Miss Ella

Groner, of La Prairie Township, Rock County, by
whom he has three children—Fr.ank, Eva and

George; Alice B., born April 19, 1851, wedded

Homer Spaulding, County Judge of Phillips County-,

Kan., and they have one child, Melvin; Joseph,

born Sept. 30, 1853, died in infancy; Sidnej',

born May 14, 1855, wedded Caroline Heald. by

whom he had three children, two of whora are liv-

ing, Webster and Francis. They now reside in

San Diego, Cal.

In 1855 the death of his first wife occurred, and

Mr. Cole was again married, on the 25th daj- of

November, 1855, Miss Harriet Post becoming his

wife. She is a daughter of Martin and Esther

(Miller) Post, who were natives of New York City,

but are now deceased. The members of the fam-

ily to which he belonged were : Abraham, who died

in 1876; Samuel, who died in 1872; Lucinda, who

deiiarted this life the same year; Maria, a resident

of Tracey, Minn.; Elizabeth, wife of Julius Ward,
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n rcsiili-nt of MniiU-llo. Wi?;.; and Mrs. Cole, tlic

voiiniic'st. w.is liorii Nov. Id. is.'<:i. Si-voii c-liiMien

liJive graced llic union of our .siiliji'd and liis sec-

ond H'iff: Kstlier. wlio \va.s liorn .Sc|jt. 2. 1H.'((!. i-;

is the wife ot .Mr. Wolf, a resident of Nebraska.

and to them have been born two <Iaugiiters
—Chira

15. and Alice; Cora. Iiorn .Ian. 14. 1H;')8. married

Charles Palmer, and they have one child. Grace;

.Samuel is a farmer l>_v occupation, and resides in

I'ottcr County, Dak.; .\d<lie. horn Man-h :50. l.S(i4.

is the wife of Louis Story, of Minnesota, and Ikis

one daughter; Ilaltic Helle. wlio was horn .Sept. 1,

1872, hut died in infanc\'; Lois, born Se)it. 21.

1875. and Orville. .Ian. r,. I.S78, are still witli their

parents.

Mr. Cole has been an ardent supporter of the

[{•publican party since its or^ranizalion, and in

early life was a slancl||(idvocate of the Wlii<? party.

In the d.ays when William Henry Harrison was

rnnnin<; for President, ho was a nieuilier of a Tip-

pecanoe (!lce Club, and took part in many of the

stirring political mectinirs held In those days. He

W.1S one of the band of thirly-two hoys and girls

who .attended a grand Tippecanoe rally at Syra-

cuse. N. Y. They rode on a wagon decorated with

(lowers. Hags .'ind trees, and drawn by eight gray

horses. There were three large trees on the wagon,

one of wliich was thirty-two feet high. ;ind among
ils branches were chaineil three live coons. A bar-

rel of eider was placed in the rear end. and as they

drove from Skaneateles to Syracuse, N. Y., the

woods rang with such songs as -With Tippecanoe

and Tyler Uio. Wc will beat Little \'an." .\rrived

at the meeting, they were entertained by the sing

ing of Mr. lloxie. of New York i"\t\, the great

has done n)ueh toward advancing the grade of

stock in this county, and giving it the rcput^ition

of being one of the best stock markets in the Slate.

In former years, Mr. Cole also dealt quite exten-

sively in real estate. He possesses superior ability

as a business man, and by his fair and honest deal-

ings has won the confidence of all with whom busi-

ness or pleasure have brought him in contact. Al-

though he Ims reached his three score years ami

ten, he is enjoying the best of health, and in his

old age seems as readj' for business .as when a young
man. His life record' is such as any man migh!
well be |>roud of. and he is held in the highol
esteem throughout the community. While residing

in New Y'ork, he was a member of the I. t ). O. V..

and also held membership in the Temple of Honor.

We are pleased to record this brief sketch of one

of Rock County's honored citizens, knowing thai

it will be received with pleasure by all the readers

of this A I e.iM.

-^-H§=^<S=>|H-i-

ellAU'l.l'.s

M. l-AlKlJAMvS, a substantial

and progressive farmer living on section ;!.

I'nion Township, is a native of ^'ermonl.

born in Rutland County. Sept. 1. 18It). His parents

were Kiisha W. and Clarissa I). (Gibson) Fair-

banks, the father a native of Massachusetts, and

the mother of New llamiishire. He w.as a third

cousin of Mr. Fairbanks, who has atlainetl notf)riet\

as the proprietor of the I-'airbanks .Scale. The

family was founded in Massachusetts at an early

d.'iy. anil the ( libson family were among the earl \

settlers of New Hampshire, residing in that .State

musician who m.atle the campaign of 1810 one long |

at the time when the road between there and Bos-

to be remeudiered, and also by William II. Seward. ton was only a path maile by blazing trees. The

who there made his famous speech on the tarilT

question and the national bank system.

In IStU Mr. Cole left his home in New York and

emigrated to the West, settling in Hock County,

where he piirch.i.sed the farm on which he now re-

sides. It then comprised 200 acres of line laud,

but he has since disposed of KJd acres, owning now

but forty acres. He has eng.aged largely in buying

and selling horses all his life, and now his attention

is chiefly devoted to the raising of fine stock. He

|)aternal grandfather of our subject was an oflieer

in the Revolutionary War. and participated in the-

battle of Hiniker lliil.

Kiisha Fairbanks worked upon n farm in earl3'

life, but at the age of eighteen, buying his time,

began selling wooden ware and Yankee notions.

This w.as in 183(5, and for twenty years, he contiii-

uecl in that line, but at length selling out bought
a farm in Rutlaixl County. \'l.. which became the

birth place of .'ill his chililren. iiuinberlng two sons

4
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:iikI three daughters. One son died in infancy;

Klhi C became the wife of Isaac Morgan, of Rock-

ford, 111.; Addie M. is the wife of John James, fore-

man in the car shops at Savannah, 111.; and Emma
L. is the wife of Harris Hosley, a resident of Rock-

ford. 111.

In 1856, Elisha Fairbanks sold tlie old home in

Vermont and removed to Wheaton, 111., where he

bought a farm and turned his attention to agricult-

ural pursuits. His wife died in the fall of I806,

and about the year 1860, while in jMassachusetts on

a visit, he married Maria Wheeler, returning witii

his wife to his farm in Illinois. He there contin-

ued to reside until 1864, when he came to Evans-

ville, Wis., and engaged in the mercantile business,

in (iranection with his brother, Stephen AV. F.iir-

lianks. In 1868, the brother died and he l)ought

the entire stock, carrying on the business until the

following year, when lie traded his gooils for jjrop-

erty in Evausville, which lie again traded for nine-

ty-eight acres of Iniid on section 9, Union Towmi-

siiip. He removed to the farm in March, 1868, and

added to his original possessions, until at the time

of his death, which occurred Dec. 12, 1888, he

owned 257 acres of land, which was in a fine con-

dition, being highly improved and cultivated. He

was the third time married in 187G. ^liss Elizabeth

Sniitii, of Union, becoming his wife. He was a man

liighlv respected by many friends, and at his death

the county lost one of its best citizens.

The early education of our subject was received

in his native county, and lie again attended school

after his removal with the family to Illinois.

Throughout his entire life he has followed agricult-

ural pursuits, and for many years had charge of

his father's farm. On the 18th of December, 1876,

he wedded Miss Missa Smith, a native of Green

County, Wis., born Oct. 5, 1857, and a daughter of

William R. and D. (Foster) Smith. Her fatlier

was one of the first settlers of Green County,

and is now an honored citizen of that com-

nuinity. The union of Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks

has been blessed with three children—Milton W..

li:>rn Dec. 8, 1877; Fr.ank E.. April. 26, 1879;

.Mild Flora E., Oct. 11. 1884.

In 1867, our subject made his first purchase of

hind in Xodawav County, Mo., consisting of eighty

acres, but had only resided there a short time when

his father persuaded him to come to Rock Count}-,

and take charge of the home farm. In 1872, he

sold his land in Missouri, and bought 102 acres on

section 3, Union Township. A log cabin had been

built and into this the family moved making it their

home until 1880, when Mr. Fairbanks erected a

comfortable two-stoiy frame residence, the main

building being 18x26 feet, vvith ,an L. 14x20 feet.

The little cabin was about the only improvement
at tlie time of his purchase, but he built the barns

and outbuildings, cultivated his land, stocked his

farm with a good grade of all kinds of farm ani-

mals, and now has one of the best homes in the

county. In politics, he is a Republican, and is one

of the leading citizens of the community. His wife

is a most estimable lady, intelligent and entertain-

ing, and is a fit mistress for their pleasant home.

This worthy couple are well known throughout the

country, and are held in high regard by all.

I^ON. SETII FISHER, who resides on sec-

tion 16, Center Township, is practically

one of the self-made men of this county.

'(^ He was born in Columbiana County, Ohio,

in the year 1824, and is of English descent. His

great-grandfather on the paternal side was born in

the north of England, but emigrated to this coun-

tiy in the e.arly days of its history. He was a

weaver by trade. The paternal grandparents,

Joseph and Margaiet (Pigeon) Fisher, were both

born in Virginia, but in early life emigrated to

Pennsylvania. Later they retnined to their native

State, but afterward removed to Ohio, where they

passed the remainder of their lives. The}' were

strict raenibers of the Society of Fiiends. and the

husband was a wheelwright bv trade. The ma-

ternal grandparents were Samuel and Nancy

(liogers) Wallahan. The former a native of Ire-

land, the latter of England. During their younger

years they became residents of America, locating in

Pennsylvania, but later removed to the Buckeye

State, where the death of both occurred.

The parents of our subject were Sylvanus and

Ann (Wallahan) Fisher. The father was born in
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Lyiu'liliiiifr, Va., and when a mere lail etnigrated

Willi liis parents to Ohio, lie wiis reared to niaii-

hov)d upon his fatlier's faiiii and received liis

literary education in the i^raded schools of the

IJm-koye Stale. Desirinj; to make the practice of

medicine his profession for life, lie entered a med-

ical instiliil''oii at Le.viiigton. Ky.. from which he

later jriadualcd. In 1822, lie was united in mar-

riaite with .Vim Wallahan, who was born in Ohio,

and in IS.VI, acconipaiiic<l by his family, came to

Rock County, lirsl sctllinir in .lanesvillc Township,

Later he became a resident of Monroe, Green

County. Wis., and in 18.57, removed to Center

Township, where he p.a-ssed the remainder of his

life, dyinj: in 1860, at the age of sixty-two years,

lie was reared in llie faith of the .Society of Friends,

and coiise<|uontly never took an active part in

jiolitical affairs. His wife, who was a lady beloved

liy all, departed this life in 1813, while rcsidinj;: in

Ohio. Tliey were the parents of seven children,

of whom Seth was the eldest: Abel who was a

practicing physician of Galena, III., died in that

city in 184.'i from the elTects of over-( .\crtion;

Samuel, who came to Rock County single in 184'J,

but was afterward married, followed the occupation

of faiining until 1882, when he was elected sheriff,

but his death occurred the following year in the

lifty-seventh year of his age; Charles, who located

in this county in 18l'.i, and afterward married, is

now engaged in farming in Center Township; La-

ban, who was a rtin brother of Urban, who is

now deceased, emigrated to Rock County in 1852,

settling in Center Township, and is now married

and resides in Western Nebraska; Hannah .lane is

the wife of Dr. I'.raden, of Footvillc. Wis.

The subject of this sketch spent the days of his

bovhooil and youth upon the farm of his uncle,

William Fisher, anil in the graded schools of Ohio,

received a liberal education. In 1812, when eigh-

teen vears of age. he emigrated t<j the West, locat-

ing in Galena, III., where he worked in the mines

for four years. At the expiration of that time he

first came to Rock County, locating in Center

Township, where he entered eighty .teres of land.

That larm now constitutes his present home, and

h:u> been in his possession forty-three years. It

was in a wild, uncultivated state, and during the

first year, while he w.is breaking the land, .Mr.

Fisher boarded at the home of a neighbor. In the

fall of 1846 he erected a little log cabin, in which

for several years he lived in true pioneer style. In

1848. he was united in inarri.age with .Miss Mary
,\nii Crow, and in that primitive home they beg.nii

their domestic life. The lady was born in Ohio,

and is a daughter of .lolin and Sarah (Ilart/.ell)

Crow, who were also natives of the .same .State.

Her grandparents were natives of Pennsylvania,
but at an early day emigialcd to Ohio, and were

numbered among its pioneers. Her father has

followed the occupation of farming Ihroughout
his entile life. In 1846 he came to Rock County,

Wis., settling in Center Township, where he

entered and improveil land, and now resides on

section 23. His wife departed this life in 1887. at

the age of seventy j'ears.

.Since his arrival in the county, .Mr. Fisher has

continuously engaged in the occii|)alion of farm-

ing. With his own hand lie broke the land of his

first claim, and the work of cultivation and im-

provement then begun has been ste.idily carried

forward. The farming impleinenttj used in the

pioneer days were often of rude construction, but

as lime (lassed the latest improved machinery was

introduced. He owned the first IhreshiDg machine

in the township, and his first McCormick reaper he

hauled all the disUmcc from Chicago. In I8,J7

the little log caliin was replaced by his present

substantial residence, and in 1862 good barns were

built, thus providing shelter for his stock and

grain. He extended the boundaries of his farm

until at one time it comprised 600 .acres of fine

laiul, lull portions of this he has since given to his

sons, yet now owns 300 acres, which is highly

improved and cultivated. Mr. Fisher is known

throughout the State .as a successful and prominent

breeder of short-horn cattle, and his stock has

taken many prizes at the various fairs held tbrough-

out Wisconsin. He also m.ikes a speciality of

raising .Southdown sheep and Norman horses, and

is the owner of a fine imported stallion, wliich he

keeps upon his farm.

In political affairs he takes a prominent part.

and is an ardent supporter of the Republican party.

,
He is now chairman of the Hoard of Supervisors,

-•-<*
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wliicli position lie has held for several years, anrl

ill 1M()9 was elected to the Wisconsin Letrislatnre,

serving a term of one year. He has also held

other offices of pufilic trust, and in the various

official positions li.as ever discharged his duties

wiih promptness nini fidelity. For several .years

he was i>resideiit of the Rock County Agricultural

Society, and is now vice-president of the State

Agricultural Society. He has also formerly been

a member of the Indeiiendent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, and although not a member of any cliurch,

feels a dee|i interest in the advancement of the

cause, and aided materially in the erection of a

house of worship built by the Disciple Church,
of which his wife is a memlicr. He has also fteen

prominent in the promotion of educational inter-

ests, and aided in the organization of the township
in which he resides.

Mr. and Mrs. P^isher are the parents of eight

children, five of whom are living: Abel, who is

married and resides in this county; Harvey, who
is married and lives near the old homestead;

(;rant, a farmer of Center Township, is also mar-

ried; Anna and Jennie are at home; William died

in 1874, when about twenty-one years of age; Jolin

died in 18(3.0, at the age of three years; Sarah Ann
died in 1 858. when but eigliteen months old. Thus
we have given a brief sketch of Mr. Fisher and

his family, who are numbered among Rock County's
best citizens. For the long period of forty-three

years he has been a resident of Center Townshi[),

and has witnessed almost the entire growth and

development of the southern part of this State.

On his arrival Janesville was but a small vill.a<re,

many of the smaller towns had not 3'et been founded,

ahd the broad prairies, which now comprise beauti-

ful homes and farms, were then covered only with

a thick growth of wild grass.

'-^'.miam^ ^t^Gl/zr^r^>«-w^

W;1LLIAM

GULYIN. who is engaged in

farming and stock-raising on section 17,

,j ^, .lohnstown Township, is numbered among
;;;:' early settlers of the county. He is a native of

Knghind, born Sept. .5, 1828. and a son of Richard

and Esther Gulvin, who were also natives of that

country. Of their family of nine children, five are

yet living—Richard, who came to America in

18.')3, died in Indiana in 1867; Thomas is a resi-

dent of Sussexshire, England; George died in

Kent County, England in the year 1886; William,
of this sketch is the fourth in order of birth;

Mary A., died in December, 18G7; Ileniy, is now

residing in .lefferson County, Ore.; John died

in early childhood; Esther makes her home in Ju-

neau County, Wis.; and Grace is living in the same

county.
( )nv subject was reared to manhood and received

his education in his native land. On the lOtliday
of March, 185.5, he vpas united in marriage with

Miss Mercy Baker, a daughter of Thomas and

Mary Baker, and on the ;30th d.ay of April, follow-

ing, the young couple embarked on a vessel for

America. Crossing the broad Atlantic, they land-

ed in New York, where Mr. (iulvin spent the three

succeeding years engaged in farming. At the ex-

piration of that time, accompanied by his family,

he started for the West, and on the 13th day of

December, 1857, reached Rock County, Wis.

Building a house on a farm of eighty acres in Har-

mony Township, owned by James Holmes, the

family were soon installed in their new home and

IMr. Gulvin turned his attention to the cultivation

of the land, upon which he resided for ten years.

He then spent one year in Milton, and in 1868,

purchased the farm on section 17, Johnstown

Township, where he has since continued to reside.

He lias always on hand a gooil grade of stock, and

the inprovemeiits are all that are necessary to a

well-regulated f;n-m.

On the 2(1111 day of Fcbiuary, l«s;».|ie was called

upon to mourn the loss of his wife, vvho for almost

thirty-four years had shared with him the joys and

sorrows of this life, and had been to him a true

helpmate in liis labors. She died at her home in

Johnstown Township, and her remains "ere laid to

rest in Johnstown Cemetery. A faithful member
of the Episcopal (_'liurch, she li.ad many warm
friends throughout the community, and was be-

loved liy all knew her. She was horn in England
on the 17tli day of October. lf<28. and was the

.youngest in a family of twelve children. Mary,
her eldest sister, is now living in Australia; Samuel,
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Klizal)cth nml Mari:i li:n
,

-scd awny ; Moses

is alsi) a rt'.-iilt-nl of Australia; Aim vet inaUi's iicr

home ill Kiijrlaiid ; Aaron is living in Aiistialia.

Mr. and Mrs. (nilvin were the parents of two

o|)in<i a farm from the wil<l and uneiiltivated land.

At that time tlie whole county was almost a

wilderness, no railrua(is had been Iniill in the North-

west, and the settlements were few, Inil he lived to

children—Hcnrv H., who was born in the town of see the great growlli and progress which were

Mari Wayne Co., N. Y., on the Isl day of July,

l><aO. and married Miss C'lavie Putnam, March 20,

1889. He received his primary education in tli<'

cominon schools, sui>i)lemented by a course at .Mil-

ton College. lie is a carpenter by tradi' and is an

expert in that line of work. .Mice A.. bi>rn Ma^-

17, IHtil, still makes her home with her father.

I'olitically, Mr. Gulvinis a Democral. but in ISOd,

voted for Abraham Lincoln. He also favored the

I'resideiit's ptilicy during the war and paid ^7.'),

for recruits during that struggle, lie has never

sought public iireferment. his attention being given

entirely to his farming interests, but he is regarded

lU) oil' of the representative and progressive cit-

izens ol I he township, and is held in high resiiect

by all.

ATM AN HAIil'LKTT. deceased, one of the

,. early and respected citizens of Hock County,

0j \\'is., was liorii in Connecticut, in 1786.

When he was a little lad of live years, he removed

with his parents to Koyalston, M.-iss., where he was

reared to manhood, and after attaining his majority

was joined in wedlock with Miss Mary Miller, a

native of Koyalston, born in 17f<'.l. While lesiding

in that town, three children were born to them,

Chaiince}'. Ira and l^sther. In the spring of 1814,

he removed with his family to \'eiinoiit, settling in

('.•iledonia County, where eight chililreii were luirii,

namely: Klizabeth, widow of (ieorge W. Hrazer,

now a resident of Heloil; Iloratius N., who settled

in .Michigan, who is now supposed to be dead;

I. like C who is living in lirodhead. Green Co.,

Wis. ; Lucy C who makes her home in Heloil;

Maria .M.. widow of I )r. .M. 1), .I;iynes: Merrick;

Mary, wife of llamilloii I'latt, who is living in Ll-

dorado Cotinly, Cal.; and Martha, widow of .lacob

R:inkin. now residing in Hennepin Cuiinty, Minn.

In 1.SI5. Mr. Bartlett emigrated to the Far West,

locating in the town of Newark, Kock Co., Wis.,

where he eng,aged in agricultur.il pursuits, devel-

made, placing Hock on a par with any county in this

great commonwealth. In early life, he was a sup-

porter of the Whig party. He possessed more than

ordinary abililv. was [irogressive and public spir-

ited, and took great interest in the affairs of both

State and Nation. lie was never ii member of any
church, but attended the Congregational Church to

wiiich his wife belonged, and contributed to the

sup|)ort of the gospel. He was an upright, honest

business man, in whom all placed the highest con-

fidence, and nanglil could be said against his integ-

rity. His death occurred in l.STl', and his wife

departed this life in 18;')2.

Mrs. .Maria .M. .laynes. daughter of Nathan ISarl-

lett. was born in ( MJeiionia County. \'t., Nov. I I.

1825, there residing until her removal to lleloit in

181(). After becoming a resident of that city, she

foniud the ac'iuaintancc of Dr. M. I >. .laynes, ;ind

they Were united in marriage. One child was born

unto them, a son, William C who is now a jirac-

ticing physician of Durand, III. His literary educa-

tion was received in tlie Beloit schools, .-ind choos-

ing medicine ,« his profession, he began studying
under the direction of Dr. Merriman of Beloit. In

1883, he graduated from the Chicago Medical

College, and has since been actively engaged in

practice. He Wiis married in Beloit in 1888, to

Miss I'jnnia .lohn.-on. Socially, he is a member

of the State .Medical Society, and also belongs to

the i\Iasonic fraternity. Mrs. .laynes is a l.idy who

stands high in tlii' social world of lieloit, where she

has many warm friends. Her husband died in the

South during the late war.

George W. Brazer, ih'ceased, was born in New-

York City, on the -Ith day of .lune, 1802, and when

sixteen years of age went to Saratoga County, N.

Y., where he was united in marriage with Miss

Elizabeth B. Bartlett, a native of the Green

Mountain State, born Sept, 28, \x\\. Tliey were

the parents of six children—Nathan B., who en-

listed in the 18th Wisconsin Lifantry, when

seventeen years of age, and served witli honor

^
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until tlie close of the war, participating in many
iianl fought battles. Tlioiig'h many bullets passed

through his clothes, he remained uninjured and af-

terwards enlisted in the Regular Army, dying in

New Orleans, at the age of twenty-three years.

William H. died when two years of age; Augustus
I*, is now a resident of Troj-, N. Y.; Maria E. died

in infancy-; I<;va makes her home in l^ansinburg, N.

Y.; and Josephine died in Saratoga Count}', N. Y.,

at the age of twenty-tive years.

Mv. Brazer, for twenty years, was in the govern-
ment employ of tlie State, and discharged his

duties in a manner satisfactory to all concerned.

In politics, he was a Jackson Democrat, and social-

ly, he was an active member of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellow's. His death occurred Dec.

31, 11S7M. The following year, in 1879, Mrs.

Brazer came to Beloit and is now living with her

sister, Mrs. Jaynes. In 184G, slie became a mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and has

since been a consistent and active worker of that

denomination.

•^j^«^;!»»^ >»?«f-»<^«?*

OIIN IvODD, who resides on section 9, Mag-
nolia Townsiiip, is numbered among the rep-

resentative citizens of that community.
He was born on Prince Edward Island,

April 15. 1833, .^nd liis father was also a native of

the same place. The paternal grandfather, how-

ever, was a native of Devonsiiire, England, but

emigrated to Prince Edward Island at an early

day, where he was engaged in the Government ser-

vice.

Our subject remained under the parental roof

until aliout twenty years of age, wlien he went to

Calais, Me., where he engaged in lumbering foi' a

period of two years. The exposure incident to

tiiat life and the severit}' of the climate compelled

him to abandon tiiat occupation. He had already

contracted rlieumatism in a severe form and by th«

advice of his physicians he decided to seek a

warmer climate, and in the fall of 1855, left the

port of New Y'ork for San Francisco, Cal. lie

went by the way of the Isthnuis of Panama, and

at length reached his destination with only 82 in

^ _—.^

monej'. lie soon found his way to the mining
district of Nevada City, where for three years he

was engaged in digging for the precious metal, be-

ing reasonably successful. At the exjjiration of

that time, he went to the Frazer River in the

British Columbia, where he encountered some in-

teresting and exciting experiences, but the trip was
a failure financially. The climate was severe and

provisions scarce, Mr. Rodd having paid the high

price of *50 in gold for a sack of ttour. After six

months he returned to Nevada with aljout $1,000

less money than when' he started. For the next two

years he again engaged in mining in the Nevada dis-

trict, when he returned to Prince Edward Island,

visiting his old home and friends. He also pur-
chased a farm, but his old enemy, the rheumatism,

returning, he sold out and in 1860 came to Rock

County, where he has since continued to reside.

Two years later Mr. Rodd returned to Prince

Edward Island, and on the 10th daj- of June, of

tliat year, was joined in wedlock with Mary A.

Pessary, who was born at that place. Two children

were born of their union—Elvina L. and John L.,

the latter is now deceased, and the former is the

wife of L. Cr. Holmes, a farmer of Albany, Green

Co., Wis. The death of the mother occurred

Feb. 22, 18G4, and Mr. Rodd was again married on

the 31st day of May, 18G7, when Miss Katie M.

Moore, of Ottawa County, Mich, became his wife.

She was born in Ontario County, N. Y'., March

17, 1845, and is the daughter of Thomas J. and

Lydia (Cary) Moore, the former a native of New

Jersey, and the latter was born in the Empire State.

They have a familj- of six childien, onl}- four of

whom are now living
—Frances E., died when about

seven years of age; Mrs. Rodd is the second in

order of birth; Edwin, who lost his life while

in the West; Marshall is a merchant residing in

Lamonte, Mich.; Wait is a resident of Las Vegas,
N. M.

;
and L^'dia M., who is residing in Michigan.

The family came West in 1852 and settled near

Rockford, III., where they resided for (hree years

and then removed to Rock County, locating in

Plymouth Township, and subsequently' reinoved to

Albany, Green County, where the death of Mrs.

Moore occurred in November, 1865. Soon after

the death of his wife Mr. Moore returned to

•^^^m-^
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(Ml.iwM ( iMinly. Midi., wlirn lie iiinrried nuaiii aiul

si ill ii'siik'S tlK'ie.

.Mr. .'iikI Mis. UixUl liuve an iiitiTcstini; f:iiiiily

of four cliililii'ii—May F., (Jerlie L.. Frrd W.. riiul

.Idliu \V:iri('n. M of wlioin iuv at hoiiii'.

(Ill liis:iiiiv:il ill Kofk ('«junly, Mr. Kodii piir-

cliMscil l.")0 ai'i-es of laixl. llic foundalioii of his

liii'scnl liiu' farm, which now i-oir.prises 2H() acres.

Iiiylily cultivated and improved. He ciigatre.s in

ireiicral farniiiij; and stock- raising-, and is one of the

Icadin?.' farmers in the township. Hogiiininj; life

without capital, lie has made his way unaided in the

world, and hy his own industry, thrift and s«^)od

iiianaireineiil has secured a coniforlahle coiniie-

tcnce. Possessed of an observing eye and reten-

tive memory, he has gained a large fund of infor-

m.ition in his extensive travels, and is well in-

formed on all the le.iding questions of the diiy.

Ill ihe spring of 18H8 he wsis elected by his fellow-

citizens to the oHice of Township .Supervisor, and

in 1S^S'.» was re-elected witlnpiit opposition, and is

C'li.-iirman of that Hoard, by virtue of which fact

he is also a nieiiiber of the County Board of Sup-

ervisors. In politics, he is a Republican, and a

strong a<lvocate of the priiici|)les of that p.arty.

I'lV his honest and uiiright life, Mr. Rodd has won

the conlidence of all with whom business or pleas-

ure has brought him in contact, and is iield in the

hiulu-sl regard by his many frieiiils. .Mr. Rodd

was reared under the religious inlliiences of the

MetliodistC'liurch,and though not a member, he and

his family eontribiite to th:it church and are always

willing to aid in the advancenunt of any niove-

iiieiit having for its object the moral or temporal

good of the community.

^|)AMKS .s. CAM I'RELL. an enterprising citi.

zen of Clinton and the present Commander

of Alexis Tallman Post. (i. A. R., is a native

WiS^' of llic (ireen Mountain Stnte. his birth hav-

ing occurred in Burlington, Oct. 26, 1817. His

parents. Robert B. and 1 leleii ( McLansboro) Camp-
iiell. were natives of Scotland, and in an early day
I migrated to the new world, settling in Canada.

\ ;.i.rc tlicy resided until their renuival to Burling-

4~

ton. \'t. They were the parents of eleven chil-

dren, six of whom are living at this writing.

,

.leanette became the wife of Burr Maxwell, of

.Vustin. Minn., who served .as a soldier in the Itli

Wisconsin Artillery and was promote<l to the rank

of First Lieutenant for meritorious conduct on the

field of battle; .lane wedded Charles W. Cobb, a

resident of Cambridge. III.; Robert, who married

.Miss Klleii reck anil is living in Pipestone City,

Mlini., also served with honor as a member of the

nil Wisconsin Light .Vrlillery; Helen J. wedded

Alonson Shepherd, of Clinton; .lames .S., of whom
we write, is the next in order of birth, and Myra is

the wife of L. B. Snyder, of this county. Robert

Campbell was a stonemason by trade, and was su-

perintendent of the stone work on the first railroad

built out of Vermont. He w.as a thorough me-

chanic, an expert and tinished workman, and his

services were nmeli in demand by those who de-

sired the liest rl,i>s of wcuk. His death probably
oceurri'd ficuii drowning while a resident of W'r-

monl. Accompanied by her children, his wife

came to Rock County, where her death occurred

in 1875.

Our subject remained in his native State until

seven years of age, when he went with his inolhei

to Pennsylvania, and in 1858 canu' to Km-k

County, where the greater part of his life has since

been spent. He received a liberal education ami

began earning his livelihood !»s a farm hand, lie

fell a deep interest in the cause of freedom when

the Civil War broke out, anil as soon ;us he had at-

tained sullicicnt age enlisted in Ihe service of his

country. This was in 1801, and lie was assigned

to Company F. ."Jath Wisconsin Infantry. He

joined his regiment at Memphis, Teiiii.. where lie

was stationed at the time of the raid of (Jen.

Forrest. On the close of hostilities, when (leace

was declared and slavery abolished, he returned to

the North and was mustered out at Milwaukee.

On arriving at his home in Clinton he eng.-iged in

the painting business, and is now folhiwing liis

chosen trade.

In the year l.sT'.i .Mi . ('anipbell w:i> joiiieil in

wedlock with Miss Florence N. Winchester, ;i

daughter of Alpheiis and Maria Winchester. Iler

father, who was a native of Sullivan, N. H., came
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to Wisconsin with his fnniily in 18o4. and ihiiing

tlie late war served iiis country as a inember of tlie

1st ^Visconsin Heavy Artillery. His deatii oc-

enrred in 1875. Of his family of five children

tliree are now living
—C. A., Leon and Florence.

The union of .'Mr. and Mrs. Campbell has been

blessed with three childrt>n. daughters. Annie L.,

Nellie E. and Vera.

In his social relations our subject is a member

of the Masonic fraternity, belonging to (iood

Samaritan Lodge. No. 3.5, A. F. & A. M., in which

he has held the otflce of Secretary. He is a mem-

ber of the G. A. R. Post, in which he takes an

active interest, and of which as before stated, he is

Commander. Politically he is a stalwart and in-

Hoxible adiierent to the principles of the Rei)iibli-

can party, and has been honored with several local

tirtices. He is numbered among the early settlers

of the connty. having been a resident for more

than thirty years. He has witnessed the greater

part of its growth and development, has been iden-

tified with its progress, and has ever taken an in-

terest in the advancement of any enterprise for the

public welfare.

KNRY M. REKiART, one of the prominent

iV and progressive farmers of Clinton Town-

ship, residing one mile north of the village,

)) was born in Lancaster Comity, Penn., on

the Ulth day of August. 1824. His parents, the

Hon. Emanuel C. and Barbara (Swarr) Reigart,

were also natives of the same county. They were

there reared and married, and unto them was born

a family of seven children, namely: Amos E., who

married Letitia Montgomery, is now residing in

the town of Turtle, Rock County; Henry M., of

this sketch, is the second in order of birth; James

H. wedded ISLaty Brooks, of Beloit, and is now liv-

ing in Union ]\Ulls, Va.; Susan, widow of W. P.

Brenton, makes her home in Lancaster, Penn.;

Annie, who was the wife of Samuel H. Slaymaker,

is now deceased; John is now living in Chicago,

111.; Sarah is the wife of H. H. McLenagan, a resi-

dent farmer of Turtle Township. Emanuel Reigart,

the father of this family, was an attorney-at-law by

<•

jjrofession. and i)ossessed more than ordinary abil-

ity. For many years lie held a prominent place at

the Lancaster bar. and was honored by his district

with the ofiice of Representative in the (ieneral

Assemlily of I'ennsylvania. lie was a thorough
schohir, a deep thinker, a clear reasoner. and was

rpiick to catch a point, which made liim very suc-

cessful in his chosen profession. In early life Mr.

Reigart was a Whig and a great admirer of Henry
Clay and Daniel Webster, two of America's great-

est statesmen. He and his wife were earnest Chris-

tian people, believers in the Moravian faith, and

when death calletl them were ready to respond to

the Master's summons. Tbey died in Lancaster,

Penn.. where their entire lives were passed.

Our subject was reared to m.inhood in his native

county and received a liberal education, pursuing
a course in the academy. He remained under the

l)arental roof until nineteen years of age, when he

I)egan learning the machinist's trade, and for a year
and a half was employed in the Baldwin Engine
Works in Philadelphia, but at the end of that time,

his health failing him, he was forced to abandon

that occupation. Attracted by the gold discover-

ies in California he formed one of a party of forty-

nine who sailed for the Pacific Slope to engage in

mining in that land. The journey was made by

way of Cape Horn, and 208 days were consumed

in making the voyage on account of the stormy
weather and rough sea. For about six weeks they
wore delayed at Cape Horn, but at length reached

their destination, and Mr. Reigart at once engaged
in mining on the Tuolumne River. After six months

he engaged in steaming and shipi)ing, which he

continued for five years, and then returned to his

home by way of the Nicaraugua Route, the voy-

age being accomplished in twenty-six days.

In 1855 Mr. Reigart was united in marriage with

Miss Catherine G. Chambers, a native of Lancaster

County. Pa., and a daughter of John and Ann

(Henry) Chambers. The young couple began
their domestic life in Westmoreland Connty, Pa.,

where they resided until the ;uitumn of 1856, at

which time they cast their lot with the settlers

of Rock County. Mr. Reigart at once purchased
land in Clinton Township, one mile north of the

vilhige and now has a fine farm of 212 acres under

:?^:#-<«
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a lii;^li .-.tall- of riilli\ aliuii. Man,v beautiful and Hreeii Mountain Stale. When our subject wasa babe

useful iiii|)i-(iveiiu'nls have lieeu uiade, and liis of but one yt'ar, his parents removed from their

lileasantiionie wiiii its entire surroundings, indicates honu- in N'erniont, h)ealing alionl forty miles from

tiirift and refinement. His fields are all rieldy cul- lluffalo, N. Y.. wiiere they continued to reside for

tivatcd; tlie latest imi)rove(l machinerv can there some time. After there making his home for a

lie found, anil his farm is an ideal one. In polities |)eriod of twelve years, Mr. Stewart, thinking

lie is a sti\lwarl supporter of the Democratic parly. the advantages afforded young men in the West

but has never sought public ollice. preferring su|icrior to those in the Kasl. came to Hock County.
rather to give his exclusive attenlinn to his business

interests.

\W the union of Mr. ami Mrs. Heigart tiieie have

been born six chiidien, four of whom are now liv-

Wis. where he has made his home continuously since.

The first year after liis arrival he worked on the

mill race at Hockton, after which he w;is employed
on a farm near liockford. working for a man by the

ing: .lames, who married Miss Caroline li. Hrncc, name of Monlagne. He was afterwards engaged
is now living in Freeport. 111.; Kmanuel C. who for a short lime in the city, when he located in the

wedded Miss Carrie Dean, makes his home in this town of Hock, purchasing lOd acres of land. The

county; .Vnnie died at the home of her parents and first j-ear he raised a ci'Op of 200 bushels of corn

was buried in the Clinton Cemetery; Nettie has and further developed bis farm. At that lime

.also passe<l to her final rest; Susan is the wife of there was not a single house within forty miles of

I'aul Itensou, a prominent farmer residing in Clin-

ton Township, and Kittie, the youngest, was joined

in wrcllock with K. A. I.oomis. ,Ir.. a leading cloth-

ier of Iteloil.

Mr. Reigarl is numbered among the early settlers

of this county, having made his home within its

borders for almost a third of a century. He has

nolxjnij' been a witness of. but has participated in

the rapid gi-owth ami progress which has taken

place since that time, ami has been prominently

identified with its development. In the work of

public improveraenl he has always borne his [tart.

the river and the entire count}- was almost in its

primitive condition. At the end of thi-ee vears

Mr. .Stewart sol<l his first farm to .Mr. Newell and

purchased 380 acres north of the river, but now
owns only 105 acres of that amount, which, how-

ever-, comprises one of the most fertile and highly

improveil farms of Hock County.
Ill the yeai- lH(>t<. Mr. Stewart was united in

marriage with .Miss Hannah (iibert, a imtive of

New York. I5y their union one ciiild was born,

which ilied in infanc\-.

Ill political sentiment, our subject has alwa3-s

.ind to such incir is due the present pi'osperity of been one of the sti-ongesl adhei-ents of the Deino-

.Southern Wisconsin. His honorable, upright life

through all these years has won him many friends,

and his sketch deserves an honored place in the

history of his adopted county.

.-ection 2-i. riymoulh Township. He was born in

\'ernionl on the idtli il:iy of .May. I.s-Jl, and is a

son of Charles C. and Mary QJarnes) Stewart. His

father was descended from ancestry (.if linirlish,

Scotch, Irish and Welsh origin, while his mothei- was

of English descent, and both were natives of the

cratic party, unswerving in his support to it,s prin-

ciples and was the first pathin:isler in Plymouth

Townshij). But few men of Hock County have as

long been residents of this community as .Mr. Slew-

art, who for moi-e than half a century has made his

home within its borders. He has shared the trials

and hardships of pioneer life, luis witnessed the

UCH'S STKWAHT. who is numbered among rapid developement of town and ciiuntrv and h.as

',j
the pioneer settlers and honoreil citi/.ens of been an active participant in thi' great work of

this county, is now eng.iged in fanning on transformation. He was at the landing in I83fi.

when the first steambo.at sailed up Hock Hiver and

anchored at the 'month of the I'eeratonica. The
boat which w.is built by the subscrijition of the

farmers plied between lleloit and .lancsville and as

it Wiis long befoi-e the day of railroads in the West,

was a source of great convenience to the [leople in

•-^
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that vicinity. As late as 184.5, Mr. Stewart says

that fleer wore ahnost as abundant as are the sheep

at the present time; all kinds of wild ijanie was

tViund in aliundanee and wolves were quite numer-

ous. At one time he shot one' of those animals

when forty-four rods distant, and after r\inning

alxuit a lialf a mile tiie wolf dropped dead. The

ealtins of those days were of the most primitive

style, in great contrast to the homes of tiie East,

yet hospitality' and good will almunded between

the settlers, and notwithstanding their arduous

labors, tlie ditliculties to be endured, and the

obstacles to be surm<.)unted, the days (lassed mer-

rily. The change which has been effected in the

past half ccntuiy, is due almost entirely to the

noble band of man and women, who settled on the

frontier and to them is due a delit of gratitude

which words can Init feebly express. Such an one

is Mr. Stewart, who is i-espccted and esteemed by

all who know him.

•'*?gFi'

I

/p^yEOUdK FELLOWS, an early settler of this

ill
j__- eounty, who dates his residence back t<i

*^^4 185 4, and is now engaged in farming on

section 4, Center Township, was born in Ripley

County. Ind., December u, 1826. He was tlic

oldest in a family of seven children born to Fred-

erick and Emily (Hubbard) Fellows, the former a

native of Berkshire County, Mass., and the latter

of Connecticut. The parents emigrati-d to Lidiana

at an early day, settling in Ripley County. After

remaining there two years they returned to Monroe

County, N. Y., where tliey remained until 1851,

and then moved to Loraine County, Ohio. In

1854, Mr. Fellows continued his journey' westward

luitil reaching Center Township, Rock County,

where he bought a partly improved farm. He

continued the cultivation of that land dining the

remainder of his life, and died in LsTl. He was

numbered among the prominent farmers of the

community and was a man highly resi)ected for his

many excellencies of character. His wife survived

him several years, dying on the 2(1 day of .lanuary,

1888, at the ripe old age of seventy-eight. Their

rhildren were as follows: Edward, who is married

- —

and resides in I'liion Township; Maria, now Mrs.

Lee, of Magnolia Township; Mary, wife of Mr.

Case, a resident of Belmont, Iowa; Sarah A., now
]\Irs. Gillam, of Evansvillc. ^\is.; Henr}', who is

married and makes his home in Evansville; F'ran-

ces. who is living in I'niou Township, is also

married.

Our subject was reared to farm life and received

a common school education. When a lad his

[larents removed to Monroe Countv, X. Y.. and

while residing in that county he led to the marriage

altar Miss Delilah Tinimerman, the wedding being

celebrated in Hamlin in ls51. 'l"he ladj' was born

in Montgomery ('ounty. N. Y., and her parents.

Soh^mon and Maiia (Ale) Timmerman, were

natives of the same county. Her father followed

the occupation of farming throughout his entire

life, his death occurring in tlie mouth of June.

1882. His wife, who was a most estimable lad}-

was called to her final rest in 1855.

The yonng couple began their domestic life in

New York and tlience removed to Ohio, but

after spending some time in the l)Ucke3'e State,

followed the course of emigration which was stead-

ilv drifting Westward and became residents of

Rock County, Wis. Three children have been

born unto them, F^dgar, the eldest, died at the age

of two years; Fred S., who is married and is en-

gayed in farming; Louis B., who is also married,

and still makes his home with his parents.

After arriving in this county. Mr. F'ellows pur-

chased seventy-three acres of land, the onl^' im-

provements thereon consisting of a log stable and a

little log house, while only ten acres had been

broken. He immediately licgan the work of im-

provement and cultivation and .as time passed has

added to the original purchase until now 312 broad

acres pay a golden tribute to his care and labor.

Two good farm residences have been erected, a good
l>arn has been built and other improvements neces-

sarv to a well regulated farm have been m.ade. Since

he became tlie owner of the land, a small station has

been built upon it and is called Fellows Station.

It furnishes good shipping facilities to the farmers

of the surrounding country, has one general mer-

chandise store and receives two mails per da^'. In

!
connection with general farming. Mr. Fellows
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make- :i .-poL-ialU <>l" lausiiig .Noiinaii h»rses. a ffood

grade uf cattle and otlier stuek, and is llie owner of

a line, lliorouglibred, imported Norman sialiion. In

Ids earlier yeavs he .siiiiported the Wliig i)ariy with

his hallot. hut since the organization of the Hepuh-

liean party, has lieen a member of that body. For a

number of years, he served his fellow eiti/.ens as

Township Supervisor and has also held other oflieial

positions of trust, in wlilili he ever discharged his

duties with lidelily ami promptness. The causeof

eduealion (inds in him a loyal friend and to every

enterprise for the piililii'
welfare he gives his earn-

e-l support. His honest, upright course of life

iluring the long years of his residence in this county

hixa won him many friends and he is held in hi^h

estecTii by all who know him.

1 oIIN C. FHKDKND.M.l.. grocer, of .lanes-

ville. was born in the town of Srliohaiic,

.Scln^harie to., .N. Y., on the 23d of Sep-

tember. IHi.'i. and is a son of .lacob and

.Margaret (Croiinse) Krcdeiidall, his anci'Stors on

t)oth sides being natives of (iermany. lie received

a common school education. an<l passed his early

life on his father's farm. \\ Inn twenty-one years

of age. he was engaged as a drover, taking live-stock

tf> New York C'ity to market, and in IH.jl he began

incrcliandising at t'obleskill, Schoharie County,
which he continued for six j-ears.

Mr. Fredenilall was united in marriage in his

native county, in 1HI(>. with Miss Laura W. Bailey,

1(3'
wlnnn he had three children. Ir.a. the eldest,

married Miss Kveline McKussick, and resides in

Chej'enne. Wyo. Ter.. where he holds the ollice of

IJegislrar and Treasurer of that county. C'li.arles

dicil at Lar.amie City.Wyo. Ter., aged about thirty-

three years; he had marrieil Miss Kggleslon; Eu-

gene, the next younger, married ^liss Kva II.-ul.

and resides in .lanesville.

Ill IS-'iT Mr. I'"rcdendall came to Wisconsin, and

settled al.Iaiiesville.building a residence in the city,

where be dwelt, idthongh lie bought a farm in La

I'rairic Townsliiii. which lie nillivatccl iinlil 18C1.

l'\)r the succeeding three years he was employed .as

.Vssessor for the city, and was engaged in various

4«

other kinds f)f business. In 18G1 he engaged in

the grocery business with .lames KIdred. uiicler

the firm name nf 1-icdendall iV- KIdred. but two

years later he sold out. and engaged in the same

line of business with his son Ira and .Mr. \'ankirk.

In 18C8 .Mr. Fredendall built the substantial brick

block in which he Inis his ])resent grocery store.

This block is 44 feet front on South Main street,

and 70 feet front on Court street, while in height
it is three stories. There is also an addition 40x50

feet, two stories high. Me is now building a Hat

building 44x48 on Court street, and also lias two

dwellings on Academy street. On the completion
of his business block. .Mr. Fredendall occupied the

north half of it for a grocery store, where he has

carried on business continuously since. He is an

earnest Ucpublican. and h.as been a member of the

City Council several terms.

In January, 1874, onr subject lost his first wife,

and W.1S .again married on the 30th d.iy of .lune,

1876 li) Mrs. Ora Allen, only daughter of E. C.

Smith, a prominent business man and early settler

of ,Ianesville. She had one child bj' her former

marriage, Alice, now the wife of (Jeorge Searcliflf,

Jr., of Janesvillc. Mrs. l''redendall an<l daughter
are members of llic I'iist liaplist Church of this

citj'. Mr. I'lcdcmlall began life poor, but by indus-

try, frugality and good business ability has accu-

mulated a large ami valuable properly. lie is

strictly temperate in his habits, upright and prompt
in his business affairs, and is one of the successful

business men of Janesville.

-^-*^ ^

<^f L\1N .NOKKIs. Mil cMily x-lllcr uf Rock

(ouiity. Wis., was Luun in the town of

Perry. Wyoming Co.. N. Y.. April 1."), IM'23.

and is a son of Ivlward .Miid Mercy A.

( Ward ) Norris. wlui wi'rc natives of Isast Ilardwick.

Caledonia Co.. ^'t.. and were of Fnglish descent.

Our subject left home at the early .age of seven

years and went ti> Chautau(pia. N. Y. He attended

the common schools and remained in that county

until seventeen years of age, when he wcni to Cat-

taraugus County of the same State, and from

there came to Wisconsin in 181.3, locating al
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Geneva Lake, where lie worked one year at wool

carding- and cloth dressing. Tiie succeeding nine

years he sjient in selling goods and was a short time

in liusiness. He removed to .lanesville in 1848.

In l.S.'jo he began hotel ki'e|iing, and continued in

th.at line on North Main street until I«77, since

which time he has not been in active business,

On the loth day of August, 18.50, at .I.anesville,

Mr. Norris was united in marringe with .'Miss Anna

Bates, who was born in .leffersoii County, N. Y., and

is a daughter of Orren liates. Three children

graced their union—Mark Allen, born Oct. 10,

1851, at .lanesville; Ida Adel, born in 18.59. died

at the age of three years; and Anna May, born Oct.

11, 18(;9. Mr. and Mrs. Norris are members of the

First Methodist Episcopal Church. He is a Re|)ul)-

lican in political sentiment and is a consistent

member of Crystal 'I'emple of Honor, having al-

ways been an earnest supporter of temperance

principles. He is a worthy citizen and is highly

resiiected by his many friends.

'I^ EV. CYRUS HAMLIN is pastor of the First

im^' Congregational Church of the city of lie-

^i\\l loit. He was born in Hoston, Mass.. on the

\^24th day of December. 184.3. He fitted

himself for a collegiate coui-se at the F\xrming-

ton Academy, Farmington. Me., and entered Wa-

liash college with the class of 18(J6. Before the

time of his graduation
—after the junior year—he

engaged in teaching in Clinton, N. Y. His immedi-

ate preiiaration for the Christian ministry was made

in liiion Theological Senunary, N. Y., from which

institution he graduated in 18G8. After leaving

the seminary he became pastor of the ('ongrega-

tional Church in Bellows F'alls. Vt., continuing in

this relation from 18G8 to the spring of 1874. His

sulisequent pastorates have been in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

from 1874 to 1877; in Council Bluffs, Iowa, from

1877 to 1884, until he came to his present home in

Beloit in .January, 1885.

Mr. Hamlin is a scholar of excellent mental

qualities and an able minister of the gospel. He

has a large and growing place in the affectionate

conlidence of his [leuple. He believes in the fullest
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application of Christian truth to all the various in-

terests of iuilividual and social life, and his gener-
ous fidelity in his sacred otiice entitles him to. as it

commands, universal resjiect. He is a wise and
Ijelovcd p.astor.

Mr. Hamlin was married Oct. 1, 1884, to Miss

Lydia S. Harris, daughtei' of Rew .1. II. Harris.

-Ha-

ORACE WHITE. The city ..f Beloit was

|(
settled by a colony composed mainly of

peojile from New Hampshire, strenuous and

enterpi-ising. It was called the New En-

gland Emigration Company. The .agent of this

com|.any. sent foiward for the purpose of locating

the new abode and initiating arrangements for the

future home, was Horace White, a man whose

memory is worthy of being perpetuated. He was

a n.ative of Bethlehem. N. II.. born Marcli 17,

1810; and, acconlingly, when he reached Beloit,

was about twenty-six years of age— alert, saga-

cious, fruitful In resources, going forward to

achieve where others hesitated. Plain and simple
in his address, tall, slender, with pale countenance

and dark hair and eye, he seems to have moved in

the front in carrying forward the infant enterprise.

His journey through the region in seeking the

pro|)er location for the colony was extensive
;

but

his quick sagacity discerned the adv.antages of the

spot chosen, in the angle between the Rock, the

Turtle and the bluff— a choice which the event

has justified.

Jlr. White was a physician by profession, but,

like many others, the exigencies of the new life

compelled him to acUl to his wide and useful pro-

fessional labors the performance of many public

services. He seems to have been, by his 0|)en and

accessible nature, a f&vorite with his fellow-citi-

zens, and because of his executive qualities in<lis-

pensable to their pressing demands. Besides filling

several oftices in the City (iovernment. he was

frequently employed in negotiating in behalf of its

interests elsewhere.

It is said that in his earlier life Dr. White was not

es|)ecially friendly to the requirements of the Chris-

tian religion; but in 1840. mainly under the inllu
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I'lU'i'iif the Kcv. Dexter (lary. I>i'. White beciiine :m

active meiiiher uf the First Cniigreg:itii)iiiii (luireh

of Beloil. and was the chief instrument in (irnvid-

ini; tiie means for erectinu; llie (irst iioiise of wor-

siiip in the city, lieing a physician, and finding it

dillicnlt to collect his accounts in money, he was

alih- to ohtam in settlement of them, the mate-

rials for the desired meeting house. It is one case

in which tiie lack of money has been the means of

mncli ijood. A chinch was huilt liecause there was

no nu>ncy in the infant city, and the church w.-is a

substantial edifice of stone, the most respectable

one to be found in the .'^talc for years afterwards.

Dr. White died after tlie coni])lction of tlic church,

seven days before it w.os dedicated. Dec. 2.3, 1844.

lie left several chiMren. one of whom, a graduate

of IJeloit College, has been distinguished in the dis-

cussion of economical questions, and is at present

proprietor of the Xatimi and eilitor of the New York

K'riiin;/ Post—Horace White. Ks(|.. of New York.

^l

WAYNK
L. KELUICC. one of the settlers

of Rock County of 18.')4, anil a leading

^ ^ fariiUT of I'lymoutli Township, residing on

section in, is a native of the Mmpire Slate, having

been born in 1S21. He i.> tlie second in a family

of seven children, whose parents were U.'ilph and

Clarissa (Cridley) Kellogg, and but three of that

number are yet living: Lucitida. the eldest, is now

decca>ed; Wa\iie is the next in order of birtji; .Vcl-

elina makes her home with our subject; Sarah and

Semorc have also pii^sed aw.ay ; (Jcorge died in tlic

year 1 Mid, and Cliancey. who for some time was

.ludgc of the Surrogate Court, twelve miles from

.Inm-tion City, is now engaged in farming in con-

nection with our subject.

Wayne Kellogg was reared to manhoocl in his

native State, and there continued to reside until

thirty years of age, when he resolved to try his for-

tune in the West. In \x.')l he left his Ka.stern

home and came to Rock County. Wis., and the fol-

lowing spring purcha>ed a farm in I'lymoulh

Township, which continues to be his home. It

comprises l.'»2,V acres t>f land. The many fine

improvements are all due to his efforts, and

^^

i:i connection with his other labors he has

engaged tjuite extensively in stock-raising, mak-

ing a specialty of the breeding nf line horses,

in whicii he has been (piite successful. He is

one of the self-made men of the county, having
started out in life with no capital, yet combining

good business ability with industry and enterprise,

has become one of the well-to-do men of the com-

nimiity. lie lia> >liared in the trials ami privations

of frontier lifi'. when conveniences were few. mar-

kets far ilistant. and the implements of farming

were very ruile in comparison with the highly im-

proved machinery of to-d,ay. He has mowed his

whole farm with a scythe, mowing twenty acres

per week.

Adeline, now ^Irs. Pentecost, the sister of our

sidiject, is keeping house for her brother. She was

born on the Glh day of January, 1823, in the .State

of New York, and was marrieil Ajuil 17, l.SCiO.

becoming the wife of Philip Pentecost, who was a

n.itive of Knglaiid. Five children were born of

their union, four of whom are now living: I,uci;in,

who resides in Oto. Woodbury Co.. Iowa, uiarried

Olive Smith, by whom he has five children; Id:i 15.

is special agent of the Pennsylvania Mutual Life

Insurance Company, with headquarters :iL 143

LaSalle .Street, Chicago. III. Clara A. married

Alinon Newton, a resilient of Heloit Township:
Hattie M. is still with her mother; Ibiniet Uyron
died in Heloit in ISd."!.

In his political views .Mr. Kellogg is in sym-

|ialliy with the Republican parly. He is a public-

spirited in.-ui. but has never sought ollice, choosing
rather to attend strictly to his private affairs. He

is of a genial and pleasant disposition, and is held

in high regard by his friends and acquaintances.

'

RF,I) W. COON, an enterprising and lead-

ing business man of Kdgerton. Wis., is the

editor of the Wisconsin Tahacco lieporter.

That journal was established as the Kdgerton Indp-

peiKlriil ill December. IM74. by W. F. and F. F.

Touslev. who continued their connection for almut

one year, when the latter retired and W. F. Tou>ley

continued its publication alone until his death
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wlik'li oecuiTed in 1881. The paper assumed its

present title in 1878. After tlic death of ]\Ir. Tons-

ley, it was condueted under the management of the

administrator of the estate, until it was purchased

]>y Mr. Coon on the 1st day of .luly. 1882. The

|)aper is independent in [)olitics. and as its name

implies, is devoted largely to the tobacco interests

of Wisconsin. The success to which the paper has

attained since it came into the possession of Mr.

Coon, is indicated by the fact that during this

time its circulation has increased from 800 to 2500

co|>ies. The Reporter is a handsome sheet, ably

conducted, and is of great value to the tobacco

growers and dealers of the State. The editor is a

|)ractical newspaper man, having had many years'

experience in the business, and is well deserving of

a liberal patronage.

Mr. Coon is a native of Dane County, Wis., his

birth occurring on the 14th day of June, 1850. lie

was reared to manhood, gaining his education at

Albion Academy, and at the State University, from

which he graduated in 1873. In August, 1874, he

removed to Oconoraowoc, Waukesha County, and

began the publication of the Oconomf>woc Local,

of that city, in company with A. C. Macoric for

one year, and continued his connection with that

imper until 1883, about a year after purchasing his

present paper, when the property was sold. Mr.

Coon is a public spirited and progressive man, who

takes an active interest in the welfare of the com-

munity, and is held in high respect by all who

know him.

^!®

IW^N. DUSTIN GROW CHEEVER, one of

Rock County's most prominent citizens, and

a resident of Clinton, was born in Ilard-

wick, Caledonia County, Vt., on the 30th

day of January, 1830. His paternal ancestors for

several generations back, were residents of the

Green Mountain State, and were leading citizens

of the community in whicii they resided. The

l)aternal great-grandfather, William Cheever, was

born in Chatham, Mass., in tlie year 1745, and

died in Hardwick, Vt., at the age of eighty-three.

He married Zeviali Rider, and of their union were

born five children, who lived to be adults, namely:

<•

Natlianiel, Nathan, Polly, who became the wife of

E()hraim Verrin. and resiiied in Caledonia County,
Vt. : Catura Zeviah, who wedded Samuel True and

lived in Perry, N. Y'.,* and S:dly, who married

Israel Sanborn.

Nathaniel Clieever, the eldest child of M'illiam

and Zeviah Cheever, and the grandfather of our

subject, was born in the city of Pl3"mouth, N. H.,

in 1774, and after attaining to j'ear= of maturity,

w.as united in marriage with Miss Sarah Walton,

whose birth occurred in the same State iu 1778.

Unto them were born a family of twelve children.

Simeon W., who was born Sept. 23, 1799. and die<i

in Walden, Vt., Jan. 3, 1880; William born May
25, 1801. died in Hardwick, Oct. 15, 1878; Josiah

R., born Jan. 13, 1803, is a resident of Rock

County; liuuice, born Oct. 3, 1804. still makes her

home in Hardwick, Vt.; Amraon, now deceased,

was born Dec. 30, 1806, and married Miss Adeline

Gilbert; Nathan, who was born Nov. 20, 1808, and

is now living in Hardwick, married Lydia Gittin,

and after her death wedded Julia Dew'ey ; Nathaniel,

who was born Julj- 10, 1810, and became the hus-

band of Miss Ann Ramsdell, departed this life in

Hardwick in 1847; Emily D., born Aug. 19, 1812,

was the wife of Daniel McDaniels, and died in

Hardwick, Sept. 17, 1878; Joseph and Samuel,

twins, died in infancy; Moses R., born Aug. 27,

1815, married Miss Mary Pope, who died Dec. 21,

1872, and he died in Harvard. 111., April 4. 187G;

Samuel B., the youngest of the family, was born

Sept. 3, 1817, wedded Sophia Dow, and died iu

1875.

Josiah R. Cheever, the fatiier of our subject, was

married in his native town of Hardwick, Vt., on

the 1st day of January, 1829, by Rev. Marvin

Grow, when jNIiss Candaee G. Bronson became his

wife. She was born in the same place. June 18,

1806, and was a daughter of Elilui and Dalinda

(Grow) Bronson. The union of this worthy cou-

ple was blessed with five cliildren, who lived to

mature years, of whom Dustin (i.. of this sketch, is

the first in order of birth; Adeline L., the second

child, was born Dec. 23, 1831, and married Elka-

nah P. Mason, now of Delphos, Ottawa Co., Kan.,

by whom she has two children, Silas C, a profes-

sor in the Agricultural College at Manhattan, Kan.,

I
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niirl Dnliiida. who is a professor in the State A<:;ri-

culluial C'ollfjje at Brooking, Dak., and mariitxl

I'lof. {'h.-irlcs .1. Cnlty. who is onipioyi'd in the

s;in»e institution; Silas G.. who was lioin on the

2;kl day of .January. 183(5. anr] is now on the wli-

torial staff of the MoniiiHj Call of San Fiani'isco

C'al.. wlio wuihiod Miss I'olly A. Wpjls. .hily 11.

18.58. hy wlioni one child was horn. Khvin V.. hut

who died airt'd two years. His wife dieil May 1.

188.'). .and he married Miss I'litehe 11. Carr. -Vpril 28.

1887: Josiah. who was born Oct. 27, 1811. was

ainonjr the first to respond to his country's call for

troops to put down the Kehellion. enlisting in 1801

Company H., loth Vermont Infantry, and serving

witii that faitiifniness to duty whicli insured success,

until, when weakened hy exposure and the rigor and

hardships which always form a i)art of war, he

succumhed to disease, and died at Ale.xanilria, \'a.,

April 28. 1863, where he was laid to rest in the

nati<^>nat cemetery; Klihu W. B., the youngest of

this family, was horn in Staunard. Vt.. June 17.

1844. now resides in Delphos. Kan., and has lu'en

twice marrietl. Ilis first wife, whose maiden iianie

w;u's Kate Newman, was killed in a cyclone .lunc

'2'J, 1873. leaving one child, Constance, and after

ber death he was joined in wedlock with Adelia

Lainson. hy whom he lias two daughters. Chri>tie

an<l an infant. On the 27lh day of May. 1S»'>,

Mrs. Cheever, the mother of this family was called

to her final rest, her deatli occurring iji Clinton.

.She w:is a sincere Clirislian lady, a memher of the

Baptist Church, and was highly esteemed by all

who knew lier. Mr. Cheever is still living and re-

>ides in Clinton.

The early life of our subject was spent in his

native Slate. His priuiMry e<lucalii>n was received

in the common schools, and sii|)plemenled by a

course in I lie Di'rhy Aca^Jeniy, where he was a

sehoolmale of cx-loivernor l'roct(>r, the i)resent

Secretary of War under President lliirrison. In

18.51, with a view of bettering his tiinnces. .Mr.

Cheever emigrated to the West, and purclwised lanil

on the site of the pre.-ient town of Clinton, where

he has made his home continuously since, lie has

ever bi-en an earnest worker for the interests of the

community in which he lives, and is a citizen of

which anv ."^tate might well he proud. Oeletmin-

ing to follow agricultural pursuits, he gave his

whole attention and energy U> the subject in hand,

and to his own efforts can be attributed his success.

On the 4th day of .lanuary, 18.")3. Mr. Cheever

led to the marri.oge altar. Miss Christiana Grow.
anil Ihe union of hearts w:us consummated by the

union of h;ind>. Sh'.- was born in Craftsbury. Vt.

.luly 22. lM.'i2. and they became the parents of twd

children. Halph W.. who w;ls born in Clinton,

.luly II. 18.54. and married Miss Vashti Luella Irish,

a daughter of .lames Irish, of Clinton, and is now
editor and proprietor of the Clinton /fprnltl; Ar-

thur, the younger, was born .Ian. 8. 18t)4. The
death of Mrs. Cheever occurreil on the Isl d.ay of

.lanuary. 1873, and our subject was again married

Oct. 17, 1878. to .Mrs. Dell L. Bailey, widow of I,.

P. Bailey, a native of the Bay State, born in Slur-

bridge, .luly 21, 182.5. She had one child by her

former marriage, Plieebe L., who w.is born in Del-

avan Wis., May 28, 1860.

Since beci)niing a resident of Hock County. .Mr.

Cheever has served his fellow citizens in various

local Dllircs. the duties of which he has always dis-

charged ill a prompt and able manner, lie filled the

the ollice of Supervisor of the Township, wjis .Justice

of the Peace for fifteen years, and in 1871, was hon-

ored by an election to the State Legislature. The

fidelity which he manifested to the interests of the

people, and his ability in the [wrformance of his la-

bors. Ie<l to his re-election in 1872. while his course

during the entire time of service won the respect and

confidence, not only of his friends, but also of his

political enemies. For seven years he filled the

oflice of Trustee of the Wisconsin Institute for the

education of the deaf and diiiiib. His labors in the

interests of the Hepulilican p.arty. of which he is an

ardent supporter, have been productive <jf much

good for that organization, and in the temperance
cause, he is always found in the front ranks. fi<,dit-

ing that enemy of human happiness, the li<pior

trallic, to the bitter end. In his social relations.

Mr. Cheever is a member of the .Masonic frater-

nity, belonging to Beloit Chapter, and religiouslv.

is a member of the Baptist Cluirch. His honorable,

upright career in the various walks of life. Ii!i5 won
for him the sincere esteem and confidence of all

who kiKiw liini. and we are pleased to record this

^•-
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brief sketch in the histon- of his adopted eounty,

in whose npbuilding he has been so. prominent and

iniiJortant a factor. In 1873 Gov. Washhnrn ajj-

poiuted Mr. Clieever chairman of the committee to

visit the cliarit.ible and jienal institutions. Ilis

colleajiiies were .1. E. Irisli and J. L. Mitcliell, of

the Senate, and C. S. Keisej' and Joseph Ranl<in, of

the Assembly.

See portrait of IMr. and Mrs. Cheever on anotlier

page.

ON. SOLOMON C. CARR, residing on sec-

tion 19. in the town of Milton, is one of tiie

honored })ioneejs of Rock County, and one

^^ of the leading citizens not only of the com-

munity but of tlie Stale. By his work in the Patrons

of Husbandry, he h.is gained a wide reputation, of

which he may justly be proud. He was born on

the 19th day of December, 1830, in New York, and

is a son of Peleg S. and Deborah (Goodrich) Carr,

who were natives of Rensselaer Connly, N. Y. The

father was descended from Scotch ancestry, and the

mother was of English origin. Peleg Carr followed

the occupation of farming throughout his entire

life. He grew to manhood in lii.s native county,

and was there joined in wedlock with Miss (Jood-

rich, who proved a true helpmate to him. In is;i;),

wilh the desire to better his financial condition, he

resolved to emigrate to the AVest, where the ad-

vantages were superior to those afforded l.iy the

older States of the East. Accompanied by his fam-

ily he reached the Territory of Wisconsin on the

2Gth day of May, 1839, and the next day bought a

claim of 480 acres in Milton Township, Rock

County. The land was uncultivated, and except

on one acre not a furrow had been turned, and not

a fence had been built or an improvement made.

He moved into a little log cabin, which became the

first home of the family in this county. Underneath

its roof they shared the trials and |irivations incident

to frontier life, and witnessed the growth of town

and county. Ten children were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Carr, six sons and four daughters : Polly A. be-

came the wife of Natlianiel Rose, and are both now

deceased. Slie was born .l.an. 24, 1817; Ezra S., born

March 19, 1 819, studied medicine and attained to a

pl.ace of jirominence in the ranks of his professional

brethren; Nelson lives in California, aged sixtj--

sevon; Emeline was born August 14, 1826, and mar-

ried Robert Powell; she is now deceased. John S.,

born June 18, 1822, died in 1850; Solomon Carpen-
ter was the sixth in order of birth ; Eleanoi- M.. born

Jan. 2G, 1 833, is the wife of Henry Powell, a conduc-

tor on the Chicago. Rurlington & Quincy Railroad,

residing in C'hicago; Elijaii M.,born March 11, 1835,

is a prominent fruit-grower residing in San Luis,

Obispo Co., Cal.; Sarah C, born November, 15,

183G, became the wife of H. W. Maxon, and is now

deceased; Joseph G., born March 19, 1840, is rep-

resented elsewhere in this work. As the children

reached a sufHcient age they were afforded good

opportunities for securing an education, and were

thus fitted for useful and responsible positions in

life.

Mr. Carr, the father of this family, died at his

home in the town of Milton, Sept. 28, 1846, at the

age of fifty-three years. lie was permitted to en-

joj' his new home only a short time, but had the

satisfaction of knowing that his family was well

provided for. His wife survived him many years,

dying on the 24th day of September, 1874. Thej'

were sincere and earnest Christian people, devoted

members of the Free Will Baptist Church. For

many years the members in the community assem-

bled in their cabin each Sunday morning for wor-

ship and lifted their hearts and voices in praise

and gratitude to the Giver of all good.

Solomon C. Carr has been a resident of Rock

County since the age of nine years. His education

was received in the schools of the town of Milton,

where for more than half a century he has had bis

home. He was reared to manhood on his father's

farm, and throughout his life has followed agricult-

ural pursuits. Enterprising and progressive, from

the early history of the community he has been

numbered among its leading citizens, one whom

any State might be glad to enumerate among her

inhabitants. On the 31st day of December. 1851,

he led to the marriage altar Miss Isabella Mackej',

a native of the Keystone State and a daughter of

George T. Mackey, one of the pioneer settlers of

Rock County. The same 3'ear he bought the old

homestead farm, comprising 240 .acres of fine ara

I
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lile iaiiil. wlii<'li is sitiiatofl on scetiorii 10 and 20.

in the tnwii of MiIIdm. 'I'lie youii<; couple then;

l.i-j»an tluir domestic life, mid the iiome was »lacl-

dcned by the presenee of four cliildren there horn

unto tiieni. I'nder its sheiterinir roof Mieir chihl-

hood <lnys were i)assed, and they grew to manhood

and womanhood. William S.. the eldest, who was

li'iin .Ian. ".I. 18.J3. and is now in the railroad em-

ploy, residinjr in Warsaw, Wis., wa.s married in

.M.ny, IH8:J, and has two children—Cecil G. and

Minnie (i.; Mnemosyne I., liorn Oct. 28, 1855, is

the wife of William C. Kinjj, a hook publisher, of

.Springfield, Mass.. and they are the parents of two

cbilkren—Grace Bell and Ethel May; Florences.,

born May 26, 1861, is a practicing physician of

Springfield. Mjiss.: Kittle Kuphrosyne, theyoungesl,
born Oct. IH, 1866, was married, Dec. 4. 1888, to

Clinton E. Marquette, a resident farmer of the

town of Milton. Mr. and Mrs, Carr have spared

neither expense nor labor in providing their chil-

dren with good educational adv.intages, and they

have nil become honorable and iiseful men and

women who do credit tf) the name.

Rock County has few citizens who have gained

for themselves so prominent a position ,1s has Mr.

Carr. As a farmer he is practical an<l progressive

and hiis done much for the agricultural interests

of the Stale, llis farm is one of the finest in the

community, the land is highly cultivated, the barns

and outbuildings are moilels of convenience, and

his m.'ichinery is of the latest improved kinds. His

ple.asant home is the abode of goodwill, and the

hospitable host and hostess extend to one and all a

kindly greeting. In political affairs Mr. Carr has

also tnken a deep interest, and h.'is been one of the

leaders of the Republican |)arty in this community.
In 1865 he was nominated as a candidate for the

(ienend Assembly, and triumphanll^' elected, re-

ceiving 651 votes Against 233 ca.st for his oppon-
ent. In 1874 he w.as again elected to the same

oiUce, and was a member of the House at the time

of the passage of the Totter Law. lie acted upon
ilie railroad and other committees, and while in the

Legislature gave to every (piestion which came up
before the House his careful consideration. By his

thoughtful investigation he w.os prepared to cast an

intelligent ballot for the interests of the |)eo])le in

general, which he did without fear or favor. \
man of strong convictions, when once his mind is

made up and he h,as decided as he believes in the

right, neither ridicule nor praise, censure nor fiat-

ter\' could turn him.

The labors of Mr. Carr in behalf of the Pat-

rons of Husbandry have lieen of untold benefit to

that organization, and he has been susUiined and

aided in his work by his four brothers, who are

also prominent leaders in the grange. For the past

eight years he hits fillled the position of Worthy
M.asler of the Wisconsin State Grange, and spent

much of his time delivering lectures on agriculture.

Truly the Carr brothers have done nuich for the

fanning interests of this country, and have devoted

their time an<l talent also to the ilevehipment of

the mind, believing that knowledge is necessary to

the successful agriculturist. Inllic winter of 1888-9

Solomon C. Carr. Worthy Master of Wisconsin

(irange, made a visit to California, where he de-

livered a number of lectures in behalf of the I'at-

rons of Husbandry. He was everywhere greeted

wilh welUniled houses, and his labors so endeared

him to the hearts of California's hospitable [jeople.

that, to quote from one of their papers. "It brought
him so closely to our hearts that we almost feel

that he is one of us." On arriving at .Santa Rttsa

he entered a large gathering, and, surrounded l)y

the public, was introduced to his brother whom he

hail not seen for thirty-five years. Three brothers

were there present. Hem. S. C. Carr, J. (!. Carr and

Nelson Carr, all .Masters of Granges. The other

brother. E. .M. Carr. is also a prominent worker in

the order, but wjis not present at the reunion.

Surel}' the sketch of these honored men is worthy
a representation in the permanent record of Rock

of County, of which they have all been residents,

while two are yet numbered anK>ng its Ic.iding and

valued citizois.

^ ONAS 11. BAHTLHrr. who is engaged in

farming and stock-raising on section i:i.

Newark Township, is a native of the GrecTi

Mountain .Slate, having been born in Cale-

donia County, Nov. 13. 183I(. His parents, Clian-
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(('V and Jemima (Stoddard) Bartlett, were also na-

tives of "N'ermont. The general history of the

Bartlett family is given in the sketch of Herriek

Bartlett. In 1)S44, the father came to Wisconsin,

and located a farm on section 22, Newark Town-

slii|), where the family resided until 1848. when he

preempted forty acres on section 19, and building a

little log cabin, took up his residence in his new

home. That farm is the one now owned by our

subject, and tlie little log cabin, in which the pa-

rents passe<1 the remainder of their days is still

standing, being used by him as a barn. The fa-

ther's death occurred March (!, 1877, and his wife

departed this life in April. 1879. Mr. Bartlett was

a man who took an active part in all public mat-

ters, and was an ardent supporter of the Repulili-

can part}'. He and his wife were the parents of

three children. Emily, who is now the wife of

Capt. Reed, a resident of California; Helen wedded

Iloyt Herriek and emigrated to California, where

she died in August, 1886.

Our subject was educated in the common schools

of Newark Township, and upon the farm where he

still makes his home was reared to manhood. He

was united in marriage, on the 2d day of October,

1808. with Miss Helen M. Cariienter, who was born

April 28, 184iJ.in Oloversville. Fulton Co., N. Y.,

and is a daughter of E. L. and Tryphosa (Mead)

Car|)enter. Her [jarents are both natives of New

York, and now reside in Janesville. Her father is

one of the leading citizens of Rock County, and for

many years has held public offices, discharging his

duties with credit to himself and to the satisfaction

of his constituents.

The young couple began their domestic life upon

the farm where they still reside, and on the death

of the fathei- Mr. Bartlett became owner. He

has steadily continued the work of improvement,

and now has 14.5 acres under a high state of culti-

vation. In 1883, he erected a two-story frame res-

idence, the pleasant home of himself and family.

The farm is stocked with a good grade of horses

and Jersey cattle, and is one of the best in Newark

Townshiii, the entire surroundings denoting thrift

and enter|)rise. While devoting most of his atten-

tion to his farm work, Mr. Bartlett yet finds time

to devote to public matters, and is well informed

on all the leading issues of the day. He is a sup-

[)orter of the Republican party, but has never

sought or desired public otlice. His wife is a mem-
member of the Baptist Church. This worthy cou-

ple have an interesting family of five children.

Harvey C, who was born April 19, 1871; Frank

C, July 6, 1873; Charles K., March 31, 1876;

Harry Raymond, March 17, 1880, and Jones

W., April 16,1883. Mr. ami Mrs. Bartlett are

numbered among the leading citizens of Newark

Township, and hold a high |X)sition in the social

world.

—•J Jj-esC' S—
(a (w

f^_^ON. W. H. TRIPP, who is numliered among

y the earl\- settlers, is a native of Pennsylva-
_ nia. having been born in Lackawana County,

(^J) in 1821. His parents were Stephen and

Nancj' (Benedict) Tripp, the former a native of

East Greenwich, R. 1., the latter "of Warwick.

Orange Co., N. Y., and both were of English de-

scent. The paternal grandfather, Isaac Tripp,
served his countr}' during the Revolutionary War.

With his family, he removed from Rhode Island to

Luzerne County, Pa., when Stephen Tripp was ten

years of .age. and in that county the latter remained

until his death, which occurred Sept. 10. 1841. at

the age of sixt^'-five years. He w.as united in mar-

riage with Nancy Benedict, and to them were born

eight children—Horace, who is now living in G<u-

essee Count}', N. Y., at the advanced age of eighty-
five years; Harriet, deceased wife of Samuel Church,
her death having occurred in Oregon, Warren Co.,

in 1884; Hannah, wife of H. B. Dailey. of Prophets-

town, 111.; Samuel, who died in Pennsylvania, at

the age of fifty-four years; Niamya, W., a lead-

ing farmer of Rock County, Wis.; Polly, widow

of James Hartley, of Scranton, Pa. ; Fannie, wife

of Lewis Armstrong, of Wyoming County, Pa.

Stephen Tripp, the father of these children, was

a prominent citizen of the community in which he

resided, and took an active part in political and

pul)lic affairs generally. He was numbered among
the pioneers of Luzerne County, Pa., to which he

removed when ten ^-ears of age. The county was then

very sparsely settled, trading places were distant and

the mills were miles away. Often, when goiny to mill

=T-
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to {;tt tlie jrriun fjmiind. lie would hfivo to travol

over eountrv tliroujrh nliieli no road Inid been

iiiado. following only :iii Indian trail, wliicli at

timc-i wonld lie obscured and at its best was never

very <Hstincl. The cause of education found in

liim a true friend. Not receiving opportunities for

instruction himself, he resolved that his children

should not know the difficulties which such a dis-

advantage caused, and gave them opportunities for

obtaining such knowledge as would (it them for

the practical duties of this life, and he lived to see

them occupying respectable and responsible po-

sitions.

The hardships endured in that early Pennsylvania

home cannot be imagined, save by those who have

had a similar experience. On one occasion Isaac

Tripp look his young son, Stephen, with him to mill

at Wilkesbarre, a distance of eighteen miles from

their home. They rode one Imrse and i)laccd their

grist uiHjii another. As usual thcj- were required to

wait some time for their turn. On securing their

meal they mounted their horse :is before, with the

meal strapped upon the back of the other. As they

were slowly winding their way homeward, some

wild animal came suddenly into view which fright-

ened their horses, which, plunging around un-

loosened the strings of the sack in which was their

meal, and all w.as spilled u])on the ground. When

they quieted tlie horses, tliey tried to scrape up the

meal, but only secured enough for one baking,

which was the first bread they had eaten for seven

weeks. Either at this time, or upon anotiier occa-

sion, when the family was without bread, a Con-

necticut family in jKissiiig through, offered to sup-

ply their wants. Ijut the old gentleman, with a great

deal of dignity, thanked them for the offer, but

saiil Ih.'it he did not propose any one should ssxy

that they ever kept thcTripp family from starving.

The subject of this sketch wjis reared to agricul-

tural pursuits and remained a resident of his na-

tive .Slate until 18l!i. when he einigraled to Hock

County, Wis., locating on section 4. Hock Town-

ship, on the farm which still contiiiiies to be his

home. He purch:u*e<l 200 acres of land and imme-

diately began its cultivation and improvement. On
the llth d.ay of .laniiary. IHIl, he was united in

marriiige with Uelil;ili Thi.'iii!is, a native of Wyu-

'k

i

ining County, Pa., and to them were born three

children—Theodore F., who was a soldier in the

asth W'isconsin Infantry, offered u|) his life on the

altar of liis country, his death occurring when

nineteen years of age; George B. is now married .

and resides on the home farm; and Hattie H. is the

wife of Jose])h H. Porter of Cooksville, Wis.

Socially, Mr. Tripp is a member of the ^Masonic

fraternity, and his wife is a member of the .Metho-

dist Episcopal Church. In politics lie is an ardent

supporter of the Kepublican party and has been

honored by his fellow citizens with various official

positions. For two years he served as Chairman of

the iSoard of County Supervisors; for four years
held the oHicc of County Commissioner, and in

1857 was elected to the House of Representatives
of the General Assembly of Wisconsin. He also

held the office of Trustee of the Institute for the

Hlind for the long jieriod of twenty consecutive

years, receiving the ajipointment from the various

governors of the State during that time. Durinir

his long residence in this county, he Ikuj been prom
inently identified with its development and growth
and to his individual efforts can be attributed in

no small degree the many public imiirovements of

which its citizens are justly proud. Public .-ipirited

and progressive, honest and ujjright, he enjoys the

respect and confidence of the entire communit\-.

\f)()HN SToCK.M.VN, reading on .-section (I,

HMiiiiony Township, is one of the early set-

tiers of the county, having since 181.'J been

(^^'
numbered among the citizens of this com-

munity. He was born in County Antrim, Ireland,

and is a son of James and Rebecca (White) Stock-

man. The children of their family were .lohii. the

subject of this sketch, who was born Sept. 2, 1827;
Robert liorn April .J, 18.10, and is now farming in

Milton Township; Sophia, born Oct. 31, I8.il. anil

died ill September, 1875; .lane. wi<Iow of Rev. An-
drew Walker, wjis born M.ay 10. 1830, ami resides

in Milttm; H. II., born Aug. 17. 183'J. resides in

the township of Jlilton.and is farming; .lames, who
was born in 1841, died in 1856; Rebecca, born Mav
26, 1845, is the wife of Thom:is Lormer, of Stou^li-

-•
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ton. l);me County, Wis. Tlie parents of these

chililivn were both natives of the Emeralil Isle.

The fatliei- was born in 1797. and in his youth
followed the trade of a stone mason, lie eriii-

grated to America in 1831, and lived in the eity of

Philadelphia two years, and then removed to Sara-

toga County, N. Y., and in the spring of 1H43,

with his family, came to Milton, Rock Co.. Wis.,

where he resided until his death, in September,

1874. His wife was liorn in 18(12. and died March

4, 1877.

Our subject came with his parents to America,

and remained under the parental roof until twenty-
six years of age, when he wedded Miss Elizabeth

Nicholson, Dec. 14, 1853. She is a native of Lin-

colnshire, England, born Aug. 17, 1834, and was

the eldest of a family of five children, whose pa-

rents were William and Marj' (Booth) Nicholson.

The children of that family were .as follows: Eliza-

beth, Henry, Richard, Alice and Isabella, all of

whom are now deceased with the exception of

Mrs. Stockman. Mv. Stockm.an und his young
bride began their domestic life upon a farm of 134

.acres in the town of Harmony, which he had pre-

viously purchased. This land was partly improved,

fifteen acres having been put under the plow, while

a little log- cabin had been built. His present resi-

dence was erected in 185G. and is built of brick

which were manufactured on the farm by himself

and his brother Robert, who burnt a kiln of

150.0(10 brick for the erection of their homes.

In connection with his land on sections 5 and G,

Harmony Township, Mr. .Stockman is the owner of

eighty acres on section 31, Milton Townshi]), and

operates in all 214 acres. He is regarded as one of

the leading farmers and citizens of the community

in which he resides, and since 1872, at which time

the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company of

Harmony, Milton, Fulton and .lanesville townships

was organized, has served as its Secretary. Socially

he is a meml)er of Milton Lodge, No. 05, 1. O. O. F.,

iif Milton .1 unction, and of the P. of H. Order, be-

longing to l)u Lac Grange, No. 72, which is

also in Milton .Junction. He and his wife are

members of the Presbyterian Church, and he is

also a strong advocate of temperance principles,

la his political alliliations he is a Republican of

the truest type, but is not an .as|)ir:uil for pulilic

office. F'or forty-six ye:irs Mr. Stockman has re-

sided ill Rock County, and is numbered among its

honored |)ioneers. He has witnessi'd almost, its entire

growth and development, has i)artici|i;ited in the

progress and transformation that have taken place,

and has been |)romlneiU in the promotion of public

enter|)rises which have for their object the good of

the community.
Mr. and Mrs. .Stockman have been the parents of

eleven children, of whom eight are now living.

R. H. is the eldest, and was born Nov. 25, 1855.

He is now living in Fulton Townsliip, Rock County,
and is farming. He married Lillian B. Peck, Sept.

1, 1880. and to them have been born two children,

Blanche P. anil Robert K. W. .1., born Feb. 8,

1859, married Miss Alma F. Story, and is engaged
in farming in Potter County, .S. Dak.; .Tc>lin B.,

born Dee. 23. 18G0, unmarried, is a teacher in this

county; Rebecca A., born Dec. 11, 1862, wedded

Dr. L. F. Bennett, of Lyons, Wis., and to them has

been born one child, George S. ; Sophia, boru April

24, 1865; Martha .1., July 18, 1867; Ellen E.. Aug.

24, 1869; Matilda, May 10, 1873.

7
AMES HULL, a retired farmer and promi-

nent citizen of the village of Lima Center,

Wis., is a native of the Empire State, hav-

{(^}j ing been born in Cortland Count}' on the

11th d.ay of .lanuary. 1819. His parents, Zerah

and Roxy (Loomis) Hull, were born in Connecti-

cut, and i;i his early days the father w.as en-

gaged in blacksmithing, b>it in later life followed

the occupation of farming. Our subject was the

third in order of birth in the family of six chil-

dren, all of whom were born in Cortland County,

N. Y.: Loomis, who was born Nov. 20. 1816, and

emigrated to Wisconsin in 1841, became one of

the leading farmers of the town of Lima, Rock

County, where he died, his remains being interred

in the Utter's Corners Cemetery; Michael, born

Dec. 22, 1818, died in Cortland County, N. Y.;

James, of this sketch, is the next in order of birth;

Samuel, born Feb. 18, 1821, is a resident farmer of

the town of Johnstown, Rock County; Lois, born

:?rf^
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July 1. 18-25, is tlic wife of Jimu-s Stcpliens, a far-

mer resiilinjr in Dane Count}-, Wis.; Klijali an<l

Klislin. twins, were born .Tunc 29. IH.TO, and tlie

latter died in Eau Claire County, Wis., May 10.

ISKj, while the former is eng.aged in nierchanrlising-

in Lima Center; Electa, born July 16, 1813, is the

widow of Ara Hardy, and resides on llu' old honie-

ste.ad in the town of Lima.

In 1839. .accompanied by his wife and childriii.

Mr. Hull, having disposed of his property in New-

York, emigrated to the "West. The .30th d.iy of

May. 1840. witnessed his arrival in Hock County,

where he passed the remainder of his d.aj'S. lie

entered 320 acres of land in the town of Lima,

which was then in a wiliL uncultivated condition,

and after moving into a little log cabin, began the

development of a farm. In that home the family

sp<'nl their pioneer days, and underneath its shelter-

ing roof witnessed the rapid growth of the town

and county. Mr. Hull w,i.s a life-long member of

the Congregational Church, to which his wife also

belonged, and for many years filled the ofliee of

Deacon. He was one of Hock County's most hon-

ored cili-/ens, anil was beloved by all who kncw

him. He was alw.ays ready to extend a helping

hand to the downfallen. to render substantial aid

to the need}-, and to speak a word of encourage-

ment '
1 the despondent. He was welcome to the

homes oi '!ie wealthiest, and the poor man n-.os

glad to take Ids hand. In early life he was a

Whig. Imt on the dissolution of that party, became

a radical Republican, and remained one of the

sUalwart advocates of Republican principles ever

afterward. He died at his home in the town of

Lima, his wife surviving some time, and they were

interred side by side in the cemetery at Whitew-atcr,

.Mud tlieir memorj- is lovingl}- enshrinotl in the

hearts of their many friends.

The early boyhood of our sul)ject w.as sjMJnt

upon his father's farm and in attenilance at the

common schools of his native county, where his

education w!is received. At the age of eleven years
he went to make his home with his uncle. James Hull,

wilh whom he remained until 1838, when he began

learning the shoemaker's trade in the town of

Little York, serving the term of ajjprenliceship of

two years. On tiic 31st day of December, 183!i,

he was united in marriage with Miss Harriet Sher-

man, who was .also born in the town of Homer,

Cortland County, a daughter of Erastus and Rhoda

(Hostwick) Sherman. That was a day never to be

forgotten by .Mr. and Mrs. Hull. It w.as in the

middle of winter, and heavy snows had fallen until

the roads had become so blocked that, before Mr.

Hull could reach his intended bride, a path had to

be cut through the drifts. The father of the young

lady holding the ofliee of I'athm.'ister. he saw that

the roads were promptly cleared, and in due lime

the marriage cereniony was performed. In the

spring of 1840 the young couple hade good-by to

their home and friends in the East, and started for

tlie Western frontier to carve out a fortune for

themselves. Tlius the county secured two of its

best citizens. Moving into a little log cabin, they

began life in true pioneer style, and though the

hardships and trials were many, and the inconven-

iences and ilifliciiitics n-ere great, many ha|)py days
were p.-issed beneath that humble roof, and the old

logs rang with the merry laughter and shouts of

four light-hearted children, but at length a dark

shadow- cast it-s gloom over the home. As the

flowers were beginning to fade and die, and nature

was clothing her children in sombre hues jirepara-

tory to the coming winter, the loving wife and

mother was called to her final rest. She died <iii

the l-2th day of .September, 18.")2, at the age of

thirty-two years, seven months and fifteen days,

and was interred in flic family burying ground at

Whitewater. For ni;uiy years she had been a

member of the Congregational Church, and was a

tried and true Christian, who taught her children

more by example than liy precept the righteous way
t)f life. Kind and accommodating to iier neighbors
and friends, tender anil loving to the home circle,

her death proved a sad loss to the community.
She left a husband and four children, two of whom
have since followed her to that better land—•

Er.astus, who died Feb. .11, 185.3, and Henry W..

who was killed by the cars at Northfield. iMinn.

The two remaining children are Jason W., a har-

ness-maker residingat Decorah. Iowa, and Ellen .1..

wife of L. Stephens, a resident farmer of the town

of Lima.

On the second of .March, 18.")3. Mr. Hull w.-is

*••
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again manieil, the lafly of his choice being Miss

Abigail S. Bacon, a native of Cape Cod, Mass.

After their marriage our subject built a large two-

story frame residence on bis farm, where they

made their home until July, 1880, when he erected

his present, comfortaljle dwelling in the village of

Lima Center. They there expect to pass their re-

maining days in retirement from the more active

duties of life. They can look back over the years

that are passed with the sati faction of knowing

that they have not been spent in vain, that many
are the good deeds which they have wrought, and

the kind acts performed. P'ur many years Mr.

Hull has been a member of the Congregational

Church, and has been prominently identified with

the best interests of the community, where for

almost half a century he has made his home. As

an honored pioneer, he receives the respect and

confidence of all with whom business or pleasure

have brought him in contact; but as a friend and

worthy Christian gentleman, he is greatly beloved.

In his social relations he is a member of the Ma-

sonic fraternity, belonging to the lodge at White-

water, and in his political sentiments is a stanch

supporter of the Republican party. For two j'ears

he has served as Chairman of the County Board of

Supervisors, and has filled various other offices of

trust. We arc pleased to record this brief sketch

among those of representative citizens of Rock

County, feeling that none are more worthy than he

of a place in tiiis record.

•i^Bil^-- < i -^

^JIOF. C. II. KEYES, Superintendent of the

.lane.sville pulilic schools, is one of the lead-

ing educators of the State of Wisconsin,

lie is still a young man, however, having

been born in (n-aut County. Wis., .Sept. G, 185.'^.

His father, Henry Keyes, was a native of Niagara

County, N. Y., and an early settler of Grant County,

Wis. He was a skillful machinist, in which capac-

ity he was for many years connected with the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Company.

He and his wife were the parents of four sons, of

which number our subject is the eldest; Kennedy

F. is engaged in the real-estate business in Ogden ;

^»

William resides at La Crosse, where he is assistant

train dispatcher for the Chicago, Burlington &
Northern iJailroad Company; and George E., who

is a student in the law oflice of Winans ik llyzer,

expects to form a [)artnership with his brother C. H.

in the practice of his profession.

When a child, Prof. Keyes removed with his

parents to Prairie du Chein. where his3'outhful daj'S

were spent and his early education received. For

a period of six years he was a student in the pic-

paratory department of the college in that city,

which was under the charge of Prof. J. T. Lovewell,

now of Washburn College, Kansas, in IsT.'i he

entered upon the classical course of the college,

graduating on the 24th day of June, 1877, when he

received the degree of 15. A. Immediately after

completing his sti.dies he engaged in the profession

of teaching, and after a brief experience as teacher

of a district school was tendered and accepted the

position as principal of the high school of Pepin.

His next engagement was as superintendent and

principal of the high school at Hiver Falls, and at

the end of one year he accepted the professorship

of mathematics in the State Normal School of that

city, resigning his office as superintendent. This

department of the Normal he conducted in an .'ible

and satisfactory manner, but the schools of the city

had been highly prosperous under his administra-

tion, and the public was unwilling to lose his serv-

ices, believing that the best interests of the schools

demanded his return. He was therefore induced to

resume charge of the public schools, and he contin-

ued until called to Janesville in 1885.

Prof. Keyes has been prominently connected with

the educational interests of the State of Wisconsin

for the past twelve years, and has long been ac-

knowledged as one of the most successful conduct-

ors of institutes within her borders. In fact, it can

be truthfully said that no high school principal in

the State has done a greater amount of this class of

work than he. When we stop to consider the

great value of in.-ititute work, the inlluencc it has

exerted in bringing the public schools up to their

present high standard of excellence, the value of

such instructors as Prof. Keyes to our educational

interests can be better realized. The schools of

Janesville have made rapid progress and assumed a

f
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liigliiT dcgret' of proticieiu-v imtlcr his ahlu adiiiin-

istralion. He lias ((cciiiiii'd many proininenl posi-

tions ill the iMliiciilioiial tit-id. tiio duties pertainiiifr

to wliieli lie has discliargoil witli inarived skill and

aliility. Kor three years, from \i<M until 1S8(;. he

was secretary of the Wisconsin 'I'eachers' Associa-

lioii. anil in 188« served sis dire<'l<>r of the Wiscon-

>iii Kxliihit of the Centenary Kxhiliition of the Na-

tional Kdncatioiial Association held in Ciiicajfo.

At present he is a member, for the First Cong:res-

sioinil District, of the Board of \'isitors of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, and is secretary of that board

for IttS'J. The past year. 1888. lie was chairman of

the University .Summer .School of Science, and was

president of the committee whicli organized that

sN>leni. For several years Prof. Keyes has been

iiviuir considerable attention to the study of law,

with the view of retiring from life as a teacher and

adopting the legal profession, anil in April. 1888,

was admitted to the bar at Madison by the State

Hoard of Kxaminers. In his retirement from the

tcncher's profession the schools of the Slate lose

one of their most faithful and efTeclivc workers,

but the activity, energy and ability that have charac-

terized his career b'Totofore will cany liini i:i|iidly

to the front in his new profession.

In 1^K0. I'rof. Kcyes W!\s unite<l in marriage with

.Miss Nellie K. Brown, a native of (irant County,

Wis., and a daughter of Lebbetis Brown, one of the

early settlers of that county, of which he is still a

resident. Four children, two sons and two daugh-

ters, gr.'ice the union of this worthy couple, namely:

Maud \'.. Cli.arles Sunnier. Harold Brown and Helen

Brown

•<&^<#5^-€«i>-

« l»Ai;rKK SHILTS, a le.-iding citizen and

\/\j/l
"nd wealthy farmer of Turtle Township,

^y^ residing on section 10. was born in .Mont-

gomery County, N. ^'.. March Id. 18.'{;!. and is

descended from good old Ucvoliitionary slock. His

grandfather. Henry Shnlts, was born in the same

county, on the f.-irni which is still in the pos-

session of our subject. He liveil durini; the Colo-

nial d.iys of our history when the Indians were

very numerous in that Western counlry and the

111 n were obliged to carry their muskets with them

I to meeting for fear of Indian treachery. He met
witli many adventures during his life. At one time

when cutting grass in a field with his brother anf' a

negro, he was surprised and captured by a band of

the red men. They had taken their guns with

them, but before tbey bad lime to reach their arms

the Indians were upon them. They were lirst

warned of the approach by the barking of their

dog. Springing backward, .Mr. Shuils tried to es-

cape but the Indians had cut off his retreat, ami

with his companions be was taken prisoner. Their

dog w.as killed and they were forced to eat its llesh,

while during their con(inenicnt they were also

given horse meat. The brother died in captivity,
but Mr. Shults and the negro were at length ex-

changed and piloted thifingh the woods to their

homes. The stump of the tree jet stands on which

their guns were leaning at the time of their cap-
ture. His death occurred at the advanced age of

ninety -six years.

The Shults family is of Holland descent :ls is also

the other branch, of the family. The parents of our

subject were Daniel .and Caty (Uipe) Shults. The
father was born, reared, lived and dieil on the old

iioinestead in Montgomery County, .-uid followetl

the occuiiation of farming throughout his entire

life. He w;u> liberal, free-hearted, and with his

family W!LS the embodiment of generosity. In early

life be was an ardent supporter of the Whig parly
until the organization of the Kcpulilican party,
when he enlisted in its ranks, serving under its

banner until his death, which occurred at the age
of iiinetj'-one years and four months. His wife de-

parted this life in November. 1888, at the age of

eighty -six years, and was laid to rest in the family

burying ground of .Montgomery County. N. V.

Bolh Mr. and Mrs. Shults were ineinbeisof thi Lu-

theran Church, and were people highly re>pi'(ted

in the community where tliej- resided. 'I"lic\ had

a family of twelve children, seven sons and five

daughters, and ten of that number lived to mature

years. John, the eldest, is a resident of New York

City; Alonzo, a retired farmer, is living in I'aw

I'aw, Mich.; Daniel D., is a speculator of Little

Falls, N. W; Walter is the next in order of birth:

Catherine, widow of Daniel 1 ). Shull. resides witii

her children in Sac City, Iowa: l-^lanor is the wife
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of .Tuhn Mdiiic, !i farmer of Fulton Coiintv, N. Y.;

Elizabetli, singk', is a resident of MontLcnniery,

County, Iv'. Y.; Sarah, who makes her home in Paw

Paw, Mich., is the widow of narry Harris; Mary is

llie wife of Charles Iliirdman. of Parkdale, Canada;

Henry, Jacob and Frazier are all deceased and were

buried in Montgomery County, N. Y.

Our subject received his education in the com-

mon scliools of his native count}-, and liis early life

was spent u[ion the farm. At the aae of fifteen

years he left the parental roof and started out in

life for himself, lieing first employed as a clerk in a

general store at Canajoharie. For two years he was

engaged in tliat capacity, wlien in 1^52, lie went

to New York City and entered a wholesale notion

house as salesman. He was next employed for two

years as a clerk in a country store, after which he

returned to the old home where he remained until

the spring of 1861. He came West at that time

an(.l settled in Uock County, locating in La Prairie

Township, wliere he engaged in farming on 120

acres of rented land. He made his (irst purchase

of land 1807, when he became the (n-oprietor

of a tract of 120 acres on section 21, La Prairie

Township. He removed to that farm and began
its improvement, and in the course of time placed

it in a high state of cultivation. By sul)sequent

purchase he has extended its boundaries until it now

comprises 200 acres. At one time he owned 500

acres of land in Rock County, but has since dis-

posed of 240 acres. In 1880 he removed to his

present home in Turtle Township where he owns

sixty acres of land on section 10, located in the vil-

lage of fShopieie. He also owns the homestead

farm in Montgomery County, of 14.t acres, which

has been in posession of the family for three gen-

erations.

On the 7th day of September, 1862, the marriage

of Walter Shults and Miss Rachel A. Dockstader

was celebrated. The lady is also a native of Mont-

gomery County. N. Y.. and her parents, John F.

and Catherine C. (Wiley) Dockstader, were born

in the same |)lace. They came with their family to

Wisconsin in 18.52, but in 1862. removed to

Mitchell County, lovva, where they yet reside. By

J the union of Mr. and Mrs. Shults have been born

W four children—Katie May. Rosie Gay, Walter F.,r==

i
and Elizabeth A., to whom tliey have given good
educational advantages and of whom they may well

feel jiroud. On his arrival in this county, Mr.

Shults w.as in limited circumstances, but he -deter-

mined to make life a success and with cliaracteristic

energy began his labors. It is entirely due to his

own efforts of induslr\- and iierseverance that he

has become one of the wealthy men of Rock

County. He gave his whole attention exclusively to

his farming interests, was shrewd and careful in his

business and so reaped the just reward of his labors.

He has never sought or desired public ofiice, in

fact has steadily refused to accept any such posi-

tion. In politics, he is a Democrat, and his wife is

a member of the Congregational Church. They
hold high rank in the social world and are num-
bered among the countv's best citizens.

^^^

j^^N
N. PALMER, one of the progressive and

J j)j
enterprising farmers of Spring Valley Town-

/1\/Z^ ship, residing on sections " and 4. is a native

of Vermont, his birth having occurred in that State

Dec. 20, 1832. His parents. John N. and Ann
(Snow) Palmer, were numbered among the pioneer
settlers of this county, ha\'ing arrived in Janes-

ville on the 4th day of July. liS15. Locating in

Johnstown Township, his father jire-empted ICO

acres of land on section 18. where he made his

home for about two and a half years, when, in the

winter of 1848, he removed with his family to

Magnolia Township, settling on section 34. Foi

manj' years he made his home on that farm, when,
in 1870, he became a resident in the home where

our subject now lives. His death occurred in Sep-

tember, 1873. He took an active interest in the

affairs of the county, was a leading member of the

Baptist Church, in which he held the office of

deacon for many years, and w:ls everywhere known
as Deacon Palmer. His wife died on the 22d of

September, 1886. The following obituary was

written by Elder (iibli, who olliriated at the funeral

services:

"At the residence of William Alcott. in Spring

Valley Township, on \\ednesday morning, Sept.

.22, 1886, Mrs. J. N. Palmer died, at the age of

T-
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stvj'iily-eiglil yi-iirs. I)ei'casi-<1 was a tlaujiliU'i' uf

Moses nntl Anna Snow, of Lime, N. 11.; born AinW

10. 180.H, and inanicd to John N. Palnipial Oifoid.

N. II.. Fi'b. 22. 1832. Toirollu'r tliev c.iine to Wis-

consin in IS 1.5. first loeatini; at .lolmstown. and

afli'i- a liiii'f rcsidiMii'i' movcil to Magnolia,

llu-ni'i' about fifteen years .ago to the new iionie

they creeled near the dwellinsjf of tiieir son. near

Sprini,' \'alley Corners, where Deacon I'ahner died

Sepl. 4. 1873. Since that time .Mrs. Palmer has

divided her lime between the lionies of her son ami

d:ini;liter
— N. N. Palmer and the late Mrs. William

Aleott—where her visits have been aniicipalcd with

deli.i;lit and where her widowhood and declininij

years have been the subject of dutiful ancl lnvinjr

attention. Her |)resenec was nothiuij less than a

benediction in gentle, orderly, reverent ami pleas-

ing inlluence alike over the young and the more

matured in years. Her character was that of a

ipiiei. unassuming Christian.'and while not ilenion-

strative she shared deeply in the joys, sorrows and

necessities of others, and never failed to manifest

her real interest and concern for kindred, friends

or strangers by acts of self-denying helpfulness.

••Since the rlecease, in .\pril last, of her daugh-
ter. .Mrs. William Aleott, and as soon as possible

after rising from a bed of sickness herself, she re-

turnctl It) that bereaved home to assu.-ige its grief

and share it.s burdens as far :is in her lay. Such a

life can only be best appreciated b}' those who felt

its daily intbuncc—an iidluence that will abide

and eontinue to speak in its gentleness, goodness
au<l constaiu-y !is the combined results of Christian

faith and a calm .'uul affectionate nature. Her loss

is deeply felt by the bereaved families, and more

deeply since her decease has occurred so soon after

that of her ilanghlcr. in whom the ch:n'acter of this

excellent woman was so nearly reproduced. Her

funeral services were held at the Kaptist Church in

Ihudhead. and conducted by Elders (JIbb and

Dickinson, the writer preaching the sernu)n from

.lob l'.):2.'>. •I''nr I know that my Kedeemer livcth.'

A large assembly gathered, expressive of regard

for the life now closed. The grave, by kindly

hands, w.as beautifully clothed with evergreens
and Moral tributes, and the choral services at the

church and grave were excellent and impressive."

The subject of this sketch is the eldest of three

cliililren an«l the only one yet living. ()live. who

was born .^pril 12. 1838. became the wife of Will-

nun Aleott. a resident of Spring N'alley Township,
and to them were bom two children—Minnie ().

and Anna .M. The death of Mrs. Aleott oceurreil

in April. IHSC. |). Web^UM•. who was born Sept.

27. 1810. died April 28. 18()«, leaving a widow to

nupurn his loss, whose maiden name was Silvia M.

Spi'ague.

When our subject was a young lad became with

liis p:irents to Rock County, where the greater part

of his life h.is since been (jassed. .\t the age of

twenty years he began business for himself. In

the spring of 1853, having a desire to see the new

country, he started with a party of twenty men for

California. They hircil .lohn Hall to convey them

to their destination, which they reached after about

six months travel. The journey was made with

two-horse teams and several ox teams, and they
drove from ten to twenty-five miles per daj". On
the 31st d.ay of March they left Spring N'alley.

then a little hamlet containing a store, a hotel, four

shops and a postollice, and crossed the Mississipjii

Hiver at Dubuque. Arriving at Council IJluft's.

they tiu're hailed for scver.-d days, during which

lime a man was killed. The following d.ay the

assassin was tried by a vigilance committee and

hanged. On the 17lh day of ]May they left Coun-

cil UlutTs. er»)Ssing the Missouri River at that place.

On the 12th of .luly thev encamped at night bv

the side of a snow drift. During the latter part uf

the month they arrived in Salt Lake City, .•iiid

spent aliout a week about three miles from the

city. While there they attended :i Mormon dance,

the ladies participating being principally the wives

of the man at whose house the exercises took i)lace.

.V Mormon elder informed them that it was usually

their custom to open the dance with prayer, but

that they inight proceed without.

About half of the parly remained In Sail l.aNc

City until the following spring, but Mr. ralmcr.

with the remainder of the company, continued cm

hi> way until reaching Lawson's Meailow. on the

Humboldt River, where he concluded to go in a

dilTerent direction, and with three others left the

party and set out on fool. .Vfter two days they

i
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reached K.ibbit Hole Springs, wliere tlipy foiiiul

water, tlic last they had until they had erossed tlie

desert. Mr. Palmer suffered very much during

Ihis lime. Wiiile en ronte they came to a camit of

emigrants who had stopped on the way to give

their cattle rest. There were some ladies in the

party wIki volunteered t(.) cook for tlieni their

last provisions, consisting of a ])int of rice. The

ladies .added venison, .soft bread and coffee to their

repa.st. This was the first square meal the |)arly

iiad had for days. After breakfast Mr. Palmer

hired out at ^riO per month. Arriving in Cali-

fornia, he went to Shasta City, where he prospected

for some time, purclnsed a shanty, and later hired

out to a man for -^7.5 per month. In .lune, inr)4.

he went to Deadwood, prospecting in Ihe deep

diggings. For some time his labors proved use-

less. He got in debt, had no money to pay, and

was almost giving up in des[iair when he found a

[lieee of gold weighing eight ounces. With re-

newed hope and energy he resumed his task, and

in the fall went to work foracompany on McAdams

Creek, receiving 87S per nnjnth. He subsequently

piu'chased the claim for ij^l. 0(10, running in debt for

the same, but success .a^ttended his efforts, arid m
the fall of IH,')? he returned to his home with about

$4,000 and much valuable experience. In return-

ing, he went nine miles on foot to Eureka, then by

stage forty miles to Callahan's ranch, at the focjfof

Scott's Mountain, where he took a mule train the

same day. Proceeding to San Francisco, he left

that city June 5, going by way of the Isthmus of

Panama, for home, and on the 3d day of .luly,

1^57, he arrived in Rock County.

Soon after his return Mr. Palmer purchased the

mortgage on a farm in Harmony Townshi|) at a

reduced rate, the owner desiring the money for

speculative purposes, this being the time of the

panic of 1857. When he left home wheat was sell-

ing at twent}' cents per bushel, but on his return it

brought t'2 per bushel. In 1857 he purchased a

little store in .lanesville. but not liking the business

sold out the same year and engaged in speculating

in real estate in a small way for some time, hi

the spring of 1S5« lie purcliased the store fif Dr.

Abbott in Spring N'alley, but the following < )ctober

sold out to Burr Spr.ague and went on a visit to

^« ... ——i—

the East. In the fall of lH5'.t he purchased a farm

in Green County, which, after about a year, he

traded for the home where he now resides

On tl)e 24tli day of September. 1 SCi 1 . Mr. Palmer

was united in marriage with Aliss Xellie A.Spragiic,

a daughter of Alineron and Asenath (Noyes)

Sprague, who were natives of New York, and who

came to Rock County in IHIG. They had a family

of seven children, four of whom are living. Mel-

vina died in childhood, while the family were yet

residents of New Y'ork; Edwin R.. who is a Justice

of the Peace, of Hiodhc.ad. has been thrice married;

his lirst wife, •.vliose maiden iianic was Laura Raker,

lived but a year, after which he married Julia A.

Rice, and to them were born four children, whose

mother died in 1 .S7.';!, .ind Edwin became the hus-

band of Ma^' Murphy; Clarinda became the wife

of Edw'in Harrington, by wlKim she had four chil-

dren, three of whom died in childhood, and she

afterwards became the wife of II. B. Stewart, and

has one child by that marriage, (Tcrald
; Hon. Burr

Sprague, who is living in lirodhead, married Miss

Levina Abbott, an adopted daughter of S. W.
Abbott of JMonroe, and by their union three chil-

dren have been liorn. a daughter and two sons, the

elder of whom is the editor of the Brodliead

Rpftister; Mrs. I'almer, next in order of birth, w.as

born Feb. 17, 1840; Albert N.. when twenty-one

years of age. was thrown from a horse and sup-

posed to be instantly killed; Sylva M.. who became

the wife of D.Webster Palmer, now deceased, is

now the wife of Lewis P>. Beebe (.)f Evansville.

By the union of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer four chil-

dren have been lioru. three of wliom are living:

Maud E., born .luly 15, 18()2, is a graduate of the

Evansville Seminary, was a student of the .State

LTniversity. and is now puisuing a musical course

under Mrs. Bintliff of .lanesville; Albert W., born

Fel). 7. 18G4, married Annie M. Alcott. whose home

was on the farm near his father's, and to them has

been born one child, (llenn, born Dec. 19, 1888;

Ral[)h Newton, vvlio was born May 27. 1873. and

died July 12, 1879. was .an invalid from birth, and

Init one night during his entire life was the light

extinguished, while for six years a watch w-as kept

hour after hour at his bedside, until at last the

little sufferer was called home; Bernice Clare, the
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yomi^c'sl. was l»)iii on the (!lli ilny i>f .luiic. l.sTit.

Since IhGl Mr. Palmer has resideil upon the

farm where he yet makes his lionie. In l.^Tl hr

enibaikeil in the nursery husine.>is. and at one lime

was the owner of the iarye.st orcliard in the town.

Imi of late years he has gradually diminished his

nursery stoek and devoted his attention to tlie

raising of thorouirhhred Jersey ealtle. In the

spring of 1871 he first purchased one of those

animals, but now owns about fifty head of ihorouijh-

breds, inciuiling the best .li'rsey sire in the .Stale of

Wisconsin. He is a meniber of the American

.lersey Cattle Club and President of the Wisconsin

Stale Jersey Breeders' Association, in which he has

held thatolliee for three years. He is also engaged

in raising Berkshire hogs and Plymouth Hock

chickens. .Mr. Palmer is the owner of one of Ihe

most beautiful homes in Hock (ounly. known :i>

the "Kvergrecn larni." The improvement.s have

.all been made since he took up his residence there-

on, anfl the entire surroundings indicate thrift and

refinement.

In political sentiment .Mr. Palmer has ever been

a supixjrter of the Hepublican party. He hasscrved

his fellow citizens as a mend)er of the Town Board,

has acted on the .School Board, and has alw;iys

taken great interest in the advancement of eiluca-

tion. Public spirite<l and iirogressive. he is a

valued citizen, and is hehl in the highest regard

by all with wliom business or jileasure has brought

him in contact.

l.MON BALDWIN, who i.s engaged in gen-
lig'/i-J l eial f.'irming and resides on section 13.

li' Itradlord Township, is numbered among

y the pioneer settlers of the county, dating

W\> residence from 1(?4"J. He has endured the trials

and hardships of pioneer life, has seen it,s broad

and uncnilivafed prairies transformed into fertile

farms, has witnessed the rajjid growth of town and

county, and has aided in the progress and transfor-

mation which have made Hock the banner county
in this great commonwealth.

Ml-. Baldwin is a native of the liuckcye State,

born at Kingsviiie. Ashtal>nla County, Oct. 2(1.

IS 10. His parents, Charles Mason and .Sarah

( Piirdy ) BaMwin, were natives of Litchfield. Conn.,

but after llicir marriage removed to Kingsviiie,

where the birtli of our subject occurred. He was

one of a family of I'Icvcn children, namely; Willis

A., Artemns. Margaret W., J^iiey A., Rachel W..

Charles \y.. Henry, Ann K.. James, Almon ami

Fannie. Of this number three were enlisted sol-

diers in the Union army, and fought gallantly in

defense of the stars and stripes which now Uo.it so

proudly over our iiiiited Nation. Charles W.. who
served in a .Minnesota HcirinieiU. relurnccl nn-

injnreil at the close of the war. ami is now living

111 .Slicllii'Id. Ashtabiil.a Co., Ohio; .lames enlisted in

Seplemlier. IMOl, and served three years in llie 4lh

Wisconsin Batter}', re-enlisted in the same company,
and w.as discliargecl after the close of hostilities.

Our subject has [liu-ised nearly- his entire life in

Hock County. He ^received his education in the

schools of Clinton, and was reared to farm life.

His i)arents, who had removed from Ohio to Wis-

consin in 1842, settled in Clinton, making that their

home until 18G(). wlien they removed to Spollysl-

vania Court House, \'a. Residing in the .South

until 1S71, thry then reUirned to Bradford Town-

ship, where lliey pas>etl the remainder of their lives.

The death of the fallier occurred on the 2nd day of

March, 1883, and the inolher was called to her final

home Jan. 28, ISSC.

Almon remaincil uii<ler Ihe parental roof umiII

the breaking out of the Hebellion, when, stincd

with patriotic impulses and a desire to preserve the

Union, he enlisted. Sept. G. 1861, in the 4th Wis-

consin Battery, in which he served for three years.

His leriii of enlsitmenl having expired he re-enlisted

becoming a member of Company K. Sth United

Veteran, in which he continued until the close of

the war. He particip.-iteil in in.any of the most im-

portant and hard-fouglil battles, and w;is always

found at his post of duty. Shortly after his dis-

charge he formed the ac(pi:iintance of Miss Jennie

Uenn, daughter of Jc.el and Ann Kciin, and a native

of Newark. Wayne Co., N. ^ .. who was visiting

near his homi' in Wisconsin, and on the 12th day
of July, 18Go, led her to the marriage altar. Seven

children have been born of their union, four of

whom are living—Mary K.. Lett^c M.. Curtis M..

and Bennie W. The dece.ised are Bertha L., who
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died Oct, 21, 188(); Anna H., who died July 20,

1874; Raymond E.. who was horn Feli. 17, 1882,

died in infancy. Thus have we given a luief slvetch

of tlie life of one of Roelv County's most wortliy

citizens, who from tiie pioneer days lias heen iden-

tified with its history, and from his many friends

receives the higiiest respect.

t

^OHN W. CLIFFORD is a leading farmer of

Magnolia. Township, residing on section 17.

The history of Rock County would lie incoin-

iilete without the sketch of Mr. Clifford, for

probably nfi man has done as much for the interests

of his township and for the upliiiildiug of the com-

munity, lie was Viorn in Grantham, Sullivan Co.,

N. H., on the 27lh day of February, 182;"i, and is

a son of David and Sarah (Newell) Clifford. The

Clifford familjf is of English descent and was

founded in America in the early colonial days,

many of the descendants yet residing in New

Hampshire. It has been a family of literary tastes

and at one time, within twelve miles, were sixteen

of its memliers who were engaged in teaching.

The paternal grandfatlier of our subject was a

soldier in the Revolutionaiy War. and the father

was a defender of his country in the War of 1812,

receiving in return for his services a land wariant,

which is still in possession of the family though it

has never yet been located.

In 1853, David Clifford first came to Wisconsin,

and being much pleased with the future prospects

of the new State, determined in the not far distant

future, to make it his home. Returning to Freedom

Me., where he had removed his family in 1831.

he there continued to reside for the two succeeding

years, when in 18.")5, he carried out his determina-

tion of liecoining a resident of Wisconsin .iiid with

his family settled in Rock County. Renting a

house in Magnolia Corners until the fall of that

year, he then rented 240 acres of land on section

22, in the town of Magnolia, and began his life .as

a farmer. In the spring of 18.55, in connection with

his brother-in-law, Alvah Marden, who is now one

of the substantial fanners of .Janesville Townslii()

he bought land on section 23, Magnolia Township.

<> M ...

which was the first jM-operty owned by the Clifford

family in Rock County. It proved the foundation

for their present possessions, as many of the mem-
bers of the family are now extensively cng.aged in

agricultural pursuits, lint a short time h.ad p.assed

when Mr. Clifford, the rather, w.as called from his

new home to his final rest, his death occurring on
the 26th day of March, I 850. While endeavoring
to aid some friends who were emigrating to Wis-

consin, he contracted a cold which terminated his

life. He and his wife were highly respected citi-

zens of this community and were leading members
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. They took

great interest in all church work, were prominent
in the promotion of its interests and labored long
and faithfully in the Master's vineyard. For many
years IMr. Clifford served as Class-leader. He was

happiest when doing some work for the P'ather, and
when the final summons came was ready to respond
to the call. His wife survived him many years

dying in September, 1884. Their family numbered
eleven children, ten of whom grew to manhood and

womanhood—Samuel N., the eldest, who was en-

gaged in general merchandising with our subject,

was drowned while bathing in Charles River; John
W. is the second in order of birth; Julia is the

wife of Alvah Mardeu of Janesville Township;
Sar.'ih .1., widow of Enos Richards, makes her home
with 31rs. ]\Iarden; Amanda M., widow of Sidney'

Partridge, is living in Albert Lea, Minn.; Charles

M. resides in Evansville, Wis.; Franklin J. is a

resident of Magnolia; Mary wedded Jerome 15.

Bemis, of Evansville, Wis.; Isaac N. is engaged in

blacksmithing in Evansville; Olive M. is the de-

ceased wife of John \V. Smith, whose home is in

Albert Lea. Minn.; Marcolla M. is the wife of

William Kingsley, a lumber merchant of Foisyth,

Marquette Co., Mich.

The subject of this sketch received his educaiion

in his native county, and while a resident of Maine

engaged in teaching school. Hcing an expert in

the art of wilting, he also gave lessons in that line.

Learning the carpenter's trade, he followed that for

a livelihood until about the year 184'J, when in

company with his brother Samuel, he embarkefl in

general merchandising in Dedhani, ^lass. 'I"hc\-

erected their own store buililing and were buildin"
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a tcuod trade, when in tlic nionlli of June of

that year. Samuel was aecideiitally drowned. .lolin

I lien earricd on the business alone for one year.

Not havinn- the cajiital to .«u|)|)ly the nee<led stock,

he .secured the ijoods of a wholesale house, ji^iving

as security nolhin,!; but his word, but his honest,

uiirighl life provious to that time had won liic coii-

lidence of the wholesale house and they felt that

they could place reliance in the honesty of their

patron. In !«.')(). Mr. ('lifT<n-d sold liis stock of

merchandise and being offered a situation as re-

ceiving and shipping clerk for the Taunton & New
Hedforil Railroad Company, he accepted the oflice

and for live years continued in that employ. Here

also he had the fullest confidence of the comi)any.

and as a testimonial of the trust reposed in him

he w.as selected as the one to take charge of all

moneys of the company not piace(l in tiie liank.

.\moug the numerous employes of that railroad

none stood higher than .Mr. Clifford, whose life

would certainly establish the truth of the old adage
••

Honesty is the best |ii)liey." When the time

came for him to leave the company, he w:is offered

some of the best positions in their power to bestow,

and it was with much regret that he severed the

pleasant connections, but he had determined to cast

his lot with the good peoi)le of Rock County.
In 1K;)() Mr. ClilTord was united in marriage

with Mrs. Klleii Clifford, the widow of his Ijrolher

Samuel. The lady wsis born in Newfoundland,

Dee. .'(1, lM;il. and the following year removed

with her parents. Mitciiell and Betsy Fleming, to

Hostou. Mass. Her father's death occurred in

IHIO. She attended school in the cit\- of Uoston

until 181.'). when she removed to Dedham, Mass..

with her mother, who ilied in I hat citj* on the 4th

day of .Inly. IKK;"). Mrs. ClitTord is the only one

of her father's family now living. In l«4!l, she

became the wife of Samuel N. Clifford, who w,as

drowned three nionlhs .after Iheii' marriage, while

bathing in Ch.arles River. .Vs befoi-e slated, she

wedded our subject in 18.')0, and lu them have

been born eleven children—Olivia, who W!is born

in Norfolk County, Mass.. Dec. 22, 1850, is the

wife ol Daniel (Ireatsinger. a resident of Evans-

ville: Klla .1.. who w.os born in Norfolk County.
.Ma,»s.. Mav.i!, 18.");;. died in that county on the

.31sl day of May. following: John !M., born in

Rock County, June 24, 18."),j, graduated from the

Madison University, is now a real estate and loan

agent of M.adison. ami wedded Miss May Adams
of Kvansville. bj- whom he has three children,

firace C, Pearl G. and John; Alvin S.. bt)rii .lune

17. 18.57, is engaged in farming in the town of

Magnolia; Herbert V. was born Sept. 11, 18('>0.

wedded Rosa A. Robbins, a native of this countj',

by whom he has one child. Klhel. and is now en-

gaged in farming near Hartley, Iowa; Will L., liorn

Ma3' 22, 1864, hits for some time followed the pro-

fession of teaching; Khner I)., born Oct. 8. I8(;ri.

is a teacher in Uryant iV Siratton's short hand school

of Chicago, having been selected to that |x>sition

out of a large cla.ss of pu))ils; Ellen O.. born Nov.

17, 18()8, is also engaged in teaching; Dollie J.,

born Oct. 7, 1870; Daisy K.. born .Marcli 23, 1873;

and Cecil L.. born Nov. 2, 1876.

Ml', and .Mrs. ClilTord have given their children

good educational advantages, such as will fit them

for the practical duties of this life. The elder

children are already respected citizens of various

communities and do honor to the family name.

In 180(1 our subject made his first purchase of land

in this county, consisting of eighty acres adjoining

the site on which his present home now stands. .\

block house had l)eeii built upon tlie land, and into

this the family moved, Mr. Cliffonl at once giving
his entire attention to his farming interests. lie is

now liie owner of 240 acres, the last 80-acre

tract having been purchased in 1881. In 18()7. he

purchased the eighty acres on whlcii his lK)nie now
stands. In 188;') he had the misfortune to lose his

dwelling hon.se b}' fire, but the following year hi'

erected ihe handsome two story residence, the

present liome of the family. r|)on the farm will

be found a gooil grade of all kinds of stock,

.•uid the various improvements which have been

made, place the farm on a par with any in Magnoli.a

Township. Mr. Clifford is truly one of the self-

made men of the comnnuiity. for since the early

age of eight years he has made his own w.ay in Ihe

world. During the d.ays of i)ioiieer life in Ihis

county, his labors were indeed arduous. Often hnj

he cradleil grain all ihrougli the d:iy and spent the

night in binding. The present generation cannot•
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realize the harilsliips and trials endured by the

early settlers, but to those noble men and women
the county owes much of her present prosperity.

In his political sentiments. Mr. Clifford has alwaj's

been an ardent sup|)orter of the Republican party,

by whicli lie has been elected to various township
and count}' otHces. His official duties have ever

been discharged with promptness and fidelit}' and

in a manner entirely satisfactory to his constituents.

. Mrs. Clifford, who is a lady helil in high esteem by
all who know her. is a niemlier of the Methodist

l'",liiscop;d Clmrch. Public spirited and progressive,

Mr. Clifford lias ever been found in the front rank

in matters pertaining to the welfare of the com-

munity, and is regarded as one of the leading citi-

zens of Rock County. Charitable and benevolent.

Ills lieeds of kindness will be remembered long-

after he has passed away, and his memory will be

enslirined in the hearts of many, while of him it

will be said • the world is better for his having

lived."

THOMAS Tl'TTLP^, who is numbered among
the |)ioneers of this county in 1840, was

I)orn in New England in 1789 and was des-

cended from one of the old families of that region.

He was reared to manhood in his native State and

on tlie breaking out of the war of 1812 responded

to the call for troops. He participated in the bat-

tle at Sackett Harbor, and for his services in that

engagement received a land warrant, which he

afterwards located in this State. Mr. Tuttle was

married in Oneida County, N. Y., to Miss Rhoda

Woodruff, a native of Connecticut, born in 1790.

Soon after their marriage, the young couple re-

moved to Rutland. Jefferson Co., N. Y., where a

family of five children was born unto them, four of

whom grew to manhood and womanhood—Charles

married Almira Gilbert, by whom ho had six chil-

dren. P^ngene, his first born, was a soldier in the

late war, and died at the age of twenty-three, at

Fort Riley. Kan. Egbert died at the age of eleven

years. His living children are Volney, who mar-

ried Carrie Chamberlain, and now lives in Jewell

County, Kan.; Marietta, who wedded Dr. Jenks.

resides in Kansas; George, who became the husband

of Ellen Jones; William, who married Eva Ken-

nedy, resides on the old homestead. Charles Tuttle

came to Rock County in 1837, locating land on

which the village of Clinton now stands. He was

a valued and respected citizen, a member and

faithful worker in the Congregational Church, and

hi.s death occurred in June. 1873. Henr}-, the

second child of the familj- is now a resident of

Clinton. Julia, widow of Milton S. Warner, makes

her home in Clinton. Rachel, the youngest, is the

widow of (Triswold Weaver, and makes her home
in Clinton 'lownship. She is the mother of five

children. Mortimer (i., OIney Weaver, Ellen and

Jessie. One died in infancy.

Throughout his entire life .Mr. Tultle followed

the occupation of farming. In 1840, he removed

with his family to Rock County, which was then

an almost unbroken wilderness, and carried on that

vocation. In his political views, he was in early

life a Whig and a warm friend of William Henry
Harrison. Later, ho joined forces with the Free

.Soil party, and when the Republican party was

formed to prevent the further e.vtension of slavery,

he joined its ranks and continued to fight under its

banner until called from this life. As a citizen, he

was true and loyal; as a husband and father, kind

and affectionate; as a Christian, firm and faithful.

He died at a ripe old ago in Clinton, in June,

1873, and his wife was laid to rest in February,

1871.
- OCDO -

ENRY WELLS, one of the self-made men
k^ of the county, and a leading farmer, re-

siding on section 7, l'l3'mouth Tonn.«hip,

was born on the 27th da}' of January, 1830,

in Kent, F^ngland. His parents, .lohn and Susan

Wells, had a family of eleven children, c." which he

was fourth in order of birth, and eight of that

number are yet living: John, who resides in Cen-

ter Township; James, who is living in Kent, Eng-

land; Susan, who is also a resident of Kent; Henry,

of this sketch; (ieorge, who is living in Pl3'mouth

Township; Betsy, who makes her home in Kent;

William now residing in Kent ;
aiul Charlie, whose

home is in London.

The subject of this sketch was reared to man-

•
i
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hood ill Ills native land, was ediicati'<l in tbe public

schools, ami while yet a resident of England was

jiiincil ill Wedlock with iMIss HIi/.a Killle. a daiigh-

icr of George and Mary ( Little )
Kiule. I'he fam-

ily to which she l)clongc<l, and of which she was

.second in order of hirtli. was composed of tlie fol-

lowing inemliers: Harriet, who is now residing in

Knglnnd; Mrs. Wells, wife of our subject, born

Nov. 7, lX.'i3; George, a resident of Kent. Eng-

land; David, who is located in 'J'cxas; Cornelius

died ill 1S72; Edward dieil in the <'ighth year of

his age; Henry is now living in California; 'I'liomas

died in llie sixth year of his age; Mary Ami is

residing in Kansas City. Mo ; Charlotte is living

ill Footville. Wis.; and John, who is :i mason and

plasterer, is located at riyniouth.

Not long after his marriage. Mr. Weils, .-kcoiii-

paiiied by his ycjiing wife, ha<le gixid-hye to liie

land of his birth, and sailed for .Vmerica, tiiiiiking

that he might better his condition liy a removal to

the new world. On the iUh of December, 18.')."), the

vessel. • Tap .Scott," on which he embarked, sailed

for America, and after a long voyage of nine

weeks landed in New York Feb. 1. 1850. At once

proceeding by laud, he reaclie(l .lanesvillc after

seven da\s and three hours more of tr.avel. arriving

at liis destinaiioii on the Isl dav of March. He

then had but ten cents in his pocket, liiit with

chnracteristic promptness botli Mr. and Mis. Wells

at once devoted every energy to the wink which

they secured in order to gain a home. For two

weeks the husband was emp'oyed at liie stone-

mason's trade by .lohn Watson, when he and his

wife began working for Oliver Elms, and later

came to Footville. »lnie Mi. WelLs secured work

on the Metliodi>t Fpiseopal Church. In the fall

he worked at h.arvcsting and in the winter was en-

gaged on the construction of a saw-mill for .Mr.

(Jilbeit. That season, by the aid of his estimable

wife, he was enabled to save ^1(10, with which he

purchiused a yoke of oxen in the following spring,

and worked the Gilliert farm on the shares. The

following season he worked the farm of Robert

Knott. In 1858 he sold his ox team and purchased

a sijan of horses, and the next season also rented

the Knott laml. In th.e spring of IHGO he removed

to the farm of Mr. \N'il.son, in Rock Township,

where he remained one year, and in 18G1 cultivated

the farm of Dan Lovejoy. near .lanes ville. In the

meanwhile the country had become euvelopeil in a

great war. .Mnd in the summer of 18G2 Mr. Wells

was drafted for the service, but was unable to go.

He again engageil in farming, but the war brought
on hard limes, ami it was found very ditlicult by
our settlers to make both ends meet. In the spring
of 1805 he was ag.aiii drafted, but before called

into active service hostilities were at an end. He
then removed to the farm of John Carroll, where

he lived for one year, and in March, 1 800, removed
to his present home, on section 7, I'lyinouth Town-

ship. His fust purchase consisted of 150 acres of

hind, but now •>:]() broad acres p:iy tribute to his

eare and cultivation. The entire improvements at

the time of his purchase could hardly have been

valued at ¥5(1, but the farm is now one of the most

highly iiiiprove<l in the comiuuuity. In the earlv

days the little cabin was in such |)oor repair that dur-

ing the hard rainy weather they were often obliged
to hold an umbrella over them. At that time corn

sold for eighteen cents per bushel and oats for

thirteen eent.s. In one season Mr. Wells raised

l.ldO bushels of oats, which he sold for that price.

Not only did his wife, who has indeed proveil a

helpmate to him, perform all the labors of the

house, but she also assisted in the out-door work.

.\l one time she husked $1,00(1 bushes of corn, re-

ceiving for her labor the small comiiensalion of

but two ami a half cents jier bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells are ilie parents of six chil-

dren, four of whom are living: .lane, the eldest,

born June 25, 185G, married William Dobson. and

(lieil .M.ay 12, 188G, leaving lour cliildreii— Will-

iam, (jeorge. Fanny and .Mice; Henry, born April 7.

1858. died at the age of three years; (George, born

Dee. 5, 1800, is living at home; William, bdrii

March 27. 1802, is residing on the home farm;

Alice, born July 27, 1871, is still with her parents;

Charlie, born Aug. 12, 1874, is now attending

.school. Mr. Wells has given all his children good
educational a<lvantages, therebv (ittiiig them for

useful and responsible positions in life. He .nid

his wife are members of the Disciples Cliurcli :il

Footville. and in politics, since the organization of

the Republican party, he has been a supporter of

H
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its interests and an active worker in its behalf. He
is lield in high regard as a citizen and friend, and

receives tlie respect of all with whom business or

pleasure has brought him in contact. His life is

an example of what can be accomiilislied by in-

dustry, perseverance and integrity, and is well

worthy of emulation.

I

KV. JAMES FRANCIS P.OWE, the worthy
, pastor of St. .Joseph's Churcli at P^dgerton,

tAi \V was born in 1850 in Ozaukee County, AVis.,

\^) and his education was received at St.

Michael's College of Toronto, and at St. Francis

Seminary in Milwaukee. He was graduated from

the latter institution in the class of 1876, and was

ordained on the 25th day of July of that year.

The ciiiirch at Edgerton is his first charge, he be-

coming its pastor in 1878. Father Bowe also has

charge of St. Michael's Church in tlie town of

Porter, Rock County. Services of the Catholic

Cliurcli were held in the town of Porter earlier in

the liistory of the county than at Edgerton or its

immediate vicinity. As the (jopuiation of the

countiy increased and Edgerton became a place of

S(.>mc importance, a place of worship was there

erecteil and the same pastor had charge of both

congregations. The first services of the Catliolic

Church in tiie town of Porter were conducted Ijy

Rev. Michael McFaul ( who is now pastor of a church

in St. Louis) in March, 1856. His successors were

Rev. James Hagerty, who is now at Fox Lake;

Rev. Arthur O'Ckmner, who was followed by Rev.

.lames Muri)hy and Rev. William O'Conneil, who

is novv curate of the Church of SS. Michael and

John at Dublin. Ireland. He was succeeded by
Rev. J. A. r.utler. who in turn was followed by
Rev. C. Devine, the immediate predecessor of

Father Bowe. The ex-pastors of the church are all

now deceased witli the exception of Fathers Mc-

Faul, Hagerty and O'Conneil.

In 1862, during the administiation of Father

Hagerty. St. Joseph's Church was erected at Edger-

ton. Previous to the building of tiiat house of

worship religious services were held at the various

residences of its members. The congregation is

novv comjwsed of aliout eighty families, and the

church is in a most flourishing condition. Among
the most prominent citizens of Edgerton who
aided the church in the earlier days of its history,

m.ay be mentioned Daniel (^uigley, wlio donated

tlie land on which the building was erected;

Tiiomas and Jolni Quigley. nephews of the above;

Jose|)h Pollaid, Malachi Conway, Simon Dorn,
Thomas Burns, Richard and William Conners. .1.

C. Maloney, Patrick Joice, Brian Durnin and Ed-

ward Rooney. In the town of Porter were Dennis

McCarty, who gave tlie ground on whicli the

church stands; Matthew Smith, Dennis Casey, John

Tiernan, Miles Sweeney, Bernard Riley, Michael

MeCarroll, Owen Boyle, Lawrence Barrett and

Michael Hays. Many additions and improvements
have been made to the church and its surroundings
since the Rev. Bowe became its pastor.

On the 4th day of June, 1882, a society was or-

ganized through the instrumentality of Father

Bowe, called the " Father Mathew's Total Absti-

nence and Benevolent Society," the object of which

is to promote regular and in<lustrious habits; to

discourage the use of intoxicating drinks; to mu-

tually assist in ease of sickness, and to provide, in

case of necessity, for the wants of the members.

Father Bowe is President of the society, which

numbers about eighty members. This association

has been productive of much good and is con-

stantl}- increasing in strength and capacity for use-

fulness.

*-£^$1~^-

ARTIN V. PRATT, one of the enterprising

and leading business men of Evansville,

Wis., was born in F^aston, Mass., on the

lOtli day of November, 1828, and is a son

of Jonathan Pratt. The Pratt family was founded

in America by two brothers, who emigrated from

England and settled in the Plymouth Colony during
the early daj's of the histor}- of our country and

from one of those brothers our subject is descended.

Jonathan Pratt married Sophia Ha3'wood. who was

also a native of Easton, Mass., and was a daughter
of Joseph Haywood. He was a farmer by occupa-

tion, following that pursuit during tlie greater part

of his life. Both i)arents continuetl to reside in
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Kii.sliMi imlil (Ic.'illi railed tliem. 'I'lii'V Iiail a fumily

iif IUh- sons, nil of whom <;ri'W to inanliocjd. but

I no nro now deceaseti—.lonntlmn A., llie oldest,

and Daniel II.. the yoiinjjest nf the family. The

former died at the paternal homestead in Massa-

chusetts, in.laiiunry, 1886, and llie latter in Denver,

Col., a number of years ago. Those livin<j at this

ivritinj; are Jliram A., who makes his home in

.Summerville. Mass.; Martin V.. of this sketch; and

.'^heI)heId I... a resident of Newton. Mass.

The subject of this sketch was liberally educated.

Aftor attending the public schools, he entered the

Normal School at I5rid>;ewater. Mass.. srradualing

fiom that institution in the class of 1 S-tfi. after

wliich he enjjajLred in teaehin": for a number of

years. In 18.')8 he went to Dunkirk. N. Y.. where

he was eng.ajred as a boot and shoe dealer, but after

n year spent in the Kmpire .State returned to Massa-

cliusetts, enjiau'inLC in the manufacture of boots and

sIkm's. In the fall of IHC.l. he lirst came West, lo-

cating,' in Hureau County. III., where he engaged in

incrch.'indising for a year, wlicn he came to Wiscon-

sin, settling in Sjjring Prairie, Walworth Co., where

he followed the same line of business. For nine

years he remained a resident of Spring Vrairie.

when he removol to K\ansville, and again engaged
in merchandising for a number of years, but at

length <Iisposing of his slock, he embarked in the

produce business, which he still continues. He is

a man of good business ability, practical and en-

terprising, and has won a foremost place in the

ranks of Hock Comity's prominent business men.

lie has also been called upon to fill various ollicial

positions, the duties of which he has ever clischarged

with promptness and fidelity, and in a manner

highly satisfactory to all concerned. In matti>rs of

public interest concerning the welfare of the com-

munity, he h.is given his infinence and suppoil, and

cs|)eciallj' to the promotion of the cause of educa-

tion, believing that to be a useful citizen, one

must be educated. For several j'ears he served as

a member of the School Committee at Easton.

Mass.. was Treiusurer of the town of Spring I'rairie.

ill Walworth Co.. for three years, served as Chair-

man of the Hoanl of Supervisors of his township

during the last year of his residence in Walworth

Counlv. has filled the orticc of President of the

Village Hoard of Kvansville for two years, was a

member of the Hoanl of .Supervisors of Hock

County for three years, and is now, in 1889. serving
his ninth year as a member of the Public School

lJt)ard of Kvansville. In addition to the foregoing

olllces, he Inis been called to legislative honors. In

IHSd. he was elected to the Lower House of the

Assenddy. and in 1HS8. was again the people's

choice for that position. .Since the organiza-

tion of the Hepublican party. Mr. Pratt has been

one of its supporters, and is an earnest and able

advocate of its principles.

In the year IMfi;». while residing in Spring I'rairie.

Wis., Mr. I'ratt was united in marriage with Miss

Eveline E. Holmes, a native of Charlostown, Mass.

1{\ their union has been born one child, a daughter.

Edith M. This worthy couple hold a high position

in the social worhl of Evansville, and are greatly

respected by their many warm friends.

()\ ELI. UADWAV. one of the early and

vj respected citizens of Rock County, now re-

* siding in Reloit, was born in Windham

County, Vt., Aug. 2(), IMd'J, an<l is a son of .lona-

than and Martha ( Wescott) Had way. The wedding
of his parents was celebrated in ^^'indham.^'t., and

unto Ihein were born a family of ten children.

Hertha. who married C.'dvin Fuller, first located in

\erniont. but subse(piently removed to Madison

County. ()hi<i, where they bolii died, leaving three

children, who are yet living; Elvira, of Mineral

Point. Wis.. Mo.scs, of Medina County. Ohio, and

Lovell of Michigan; Experience married Amos
Minot, and died in Medina, Ohio; Arad, who also

died in Medina, was married and left three chil-

dren, Laura, .lulia and No:di: Martha wedded

Comfort .loy. and unto llieni six children were

born, five yet living. BeUsy. Solomon. Fletcher. Cc-

lia an<l Napoleon; Daniel was married and had

four children, .lane, Edwin, Richard and Helen;

Rachel became the wife of .Simon liinghain. and

died in Medina County .Ohio, leaving four children:

Eliza married Orson Fisher, of Windham. Vt.. and

had four children. Solon. Millicenl..lane and .\ustin :

Laban. wlio settled in Ohio at an early day. died in

m
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C.ilifornia, leaving four cliiklien, La Fayette, Emily

.1., Ilanison, who died from disease contracted in

tlie service, and Isabella, who is now dead; John

M. Jonathan Radway, the father of this family,

departed this life in 1812, and his wife died in Ohio

several years later.

The subject of this sketch was the youngest mem-

ber of his father's family, and is the only one yet

living. He was but three years of age when his

father died, and being the youngest, was kept at

h»me. The only educational advantages which he.

received were those afforded by the common dis-

trict school, and as soon as he was able, he took

charge of the home farm. In 1832, selling the

old homestead in Vermont, he went with his mother

to Ohio, where for some time he followed the trade

of a carpenter and joiner. In 1835 be was united

in marriage with Miss Susan Nye, a most estimable

lady, who was born in Vermont. Sept. 20, 1810. In

the 5'ear 1840 he removed with his family to Ca-

yuga County, Oiiio, where he engaged in the manu-

facture of wagons until 1855, when he left the

Buckeye State for Wisconsin. He located in Rock

County, and purchased a farm in Newark Township,

which he still owns.

Mr. and Mrs. Radwa}' are the parents of five

cliildien—Rosina, wife of Henry Abbott, a promi-

nent merchant of Beloit; Emily, wife of Augustus

Metcalf, of Seneca Falls, N. Y.; Mary A. is a sales-

lady in the store of Mr Abbott; Roland married

Lena Cabman, and is engaged in farming in this

county; Estella, a graduate of the High School of

Beloit, is also in tlie employ of Mr. Abbott. Mr.

Radway is a man of more than ordinary ability,

and is a great friend to the cause of education. In

his political lielief he is a supporter of the Repub-

lican party. In early life he was a Whig, and cast

his first Presidential vote for John Quincy Adams.

In 1840 he voted for Gen. William Henry Harrison,

of whom he was a great admirer, at one time trav-

eling 120 miles in a buggy to see him, and in 1888

he voted for the new Executive. Benjamin Harri-

son.

For more than half a eentu'-y Mr. and Mrs. Rad-

w.iy have traveled life's journey together. They

have now retired from the active duties of life,

and become residents of Beloit, where they are en-

4'
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joying the fruits of former toil. They are respected

b^' all who know them, and are inimhered among
Rock County's best citizens.

Jonathan Nye, the father of Mrs. Radway, mar-

ried Susan Curtis, a native of New England. For
a while they were residents of Vermont, but later

emigrated to Cumberland County. N. Y., where

the^' spent ten years, and in 1820 they became resi-

dents of Medina County, Ohio. They were the

parents of ten children, but only two are now liv-

ing
—Levi, of Medina County, Ohio; and Mrs.

Radway. Mrs. Nye died in ISIG, after which her

husband was married to Miss Sabrina Howard, and

to them were born five chidren. 'Sir. and Mrs. Nye
were members of tlie Methodist Church and highly

respected citizens.

-^^^^^^k^^i^)<^

ICHOLAS PEPPER, a farmer and stock-

raiser, is engaged in o|)erating his fine farm

|s of 190 acres, situated on section 20. Center

Township. He has been a resident of the county

since its pioneer days, has endured the trials and

hardships of pioneer life, and has witnessed the pro-

gress and development of the entire community.

He was born in Dutchess County. N. Y., on the

7th day of June, 1825, and when seven j-ears

of age, in 1832. emigrated to Luzerne County. Pa.,

with his father's family, where he was reared to

manhood. The father, David Pepper, was born in

Dutchess County. N. Y., in 1804, of German pa-

rentage, and in 1823 was united in the holv bonds

of matrimony with Miss Surviva Dailey. They
became the parents of seven ciiildien, four of whom
were born in Duchess Count}', N. Y., the remain-

ing three being born after the removal of the fam-

ily to Pennsylvania. Nicholas, of this sketch was

tlie first in order of birth; Eliza, the second, is the

wife of Dewey McKinstry, who is now living in the

town of Wells, Faribault Co., Minn.; Dennis, who

was born in 1828, wedded Miss Mary McDowell,

a native of the Keystone State, and died May 29.

1887; Clark, who was united in marriage with a

Miss Eskin, and has two children, is living in Ash-

land County, Neb. ; Adeline is the wife of James

Ferguson, a native of Rock County, now living in
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.Miilii^iiii. an<l tliey have one oliild- Kzra. who

makes liis home in Nel)ra.-<ka. married Miss M. A.

Can-, and (heir nnion lias l)cen blessed with six

children: Darius W.. a resident farmer of Center

Township, is the husband of Miss Minnie Owens,

by whom he has one child.

The subject of our sketch, at the age of twenty

years, came with his father's family to Kock

County. Wis., in 1845. and since that time has been

numbered among its leading citizens. On the 23d

day of November. 18;j'.», he w.-xs united in marriage

with Miss Ellen Carr, the ceremony being per-

formed in F.ayette County, Wis. Her parents were

.lames and Diadema (Howman) Carr, tlie former a

native of West \'irginia, of German and Irish ori-

gin, the latter a native of Ohio, born of (lerman

parentage. Kleven children were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Carr, namely: .lohn married Miss Kannie

Cochran, ami both are deceased, leaving four chil-

dren: Klizabeth died many years ago; .Mrs. I'epper

i.- tlie next in order of l)irtli: Christina, wlio be-

came the wife of Charles Brower. died in 18(>li: Rob-

ert, who laid down his life on thealtarof his coun-

try, dying from a wound received at Spanish Fort;

Abrani, who was also one of the boys in blue, and

participated in the battle of Pea Ridge, wedded

Miss Ellen McCarty, and three children have been

born unto them: Millie Ann is the wife of Ezra

I'epper, a resident of Nebraska; Hannah .lane

wedded David Cheney, by whom she has six chil-

dren, and also liVes in Nebriiska; Catherine is tiie

deceased wife of .lohn Dickey, of Iow:i, and Rachel,

who wedded Joseph Fisher, tif Storey County,
Iowa, and died in I88.'5, leaving three cliilclrin.

One died in infanc}', unnamed.

The family circle of Mr. and .Mrs. Pepper was

compleleil by the birth of six children, four of

whom are yet living. Diivid I., died at the age of

four years; Caroline Augusta died :it the early age

of twenty months; Lucy Ann became the wife of

.loiiii (ioMsmith, a farmer of Center Township, on

the 1st day of Januar}', 1888, and to them has been

born one child; .Tames F.. Ixu-n .Inly (i, 180."). is at

home; Henry, born .May 11. 1K(>8. is still under the

parental roof, and George E.. Ijorn April 1 I. 1872,

is attending school.

Mr. Pepper is numbered .imong the honored pio-

>4*

neers of Rock County, where for the long period of

forty-four years he has made his home. Whi'ii ho

came to the Territory of Wisconsin, the country
was in a wild and uncultivatetl state, the prairies

were covered with a thick growth of rank arass,

wild game of all kinds abounded; the settlements

were few and far betwee:i, and the smoke of the

Indian wigwam had hardly cleared aw.ay. In the

great and rapid changes that have taken place, in

the work of development and progress. Mr. Pepper
li.-is borne no inconsiderable part, and to him Roik

County owes u debt of gratitude for his labors in

her behalf. Pid)lic spirited and progressive, he has

been prominent in the promotion of the interests

' of the conunuiiily. ;uid is a valued citizen of Cen-

ter Township. In politics he supports the Repub-
lican party. His business life h.as been spent in

agricultural pursuits, and he now has one of the

finest farms in the county, consisting of 160 acres

of arable land, and thirty acres of timber land.

['i"cssing good business ability, and that enterpris-

ing spirit that overcomes all obstacles, he lias made
his own waj- in the world, andean truly be called a

self-m.ade man.

->^^^^:i;tV^:7< -̂«-v

flj^j,
ALVER NEL.SON, a pioneer of the town of

i) Newark, of 1842. was Ijorn in the Paris!) of

Nohre, Norwav.on the 12th day^tf August.
1781. In his native country he learned the

clock-maker's trade and there married Miss (iuri

Fruegne. Mr. Nelson was :in ingenious workman
ami possessed a talent for invention. He niaiin-

factured needles and wire in a small w:iy and spent
niucli lime in planning iuNentions that he never

had the means to carry through successfully. In

April. 1.S42. accompanied by his faniily. he emi-

grated to the United States, settling in the town of

Newark. Rock Co., Wis., where he found but few

neighbors and they far apart. They were mostlv

his own couiitrvMien and consisted of the following
named persons: Gullik O. (Iravdale, Mrs. (iiniil

Odegorden :uiil her four daughters, Tollev Ilelge-

son. (iullik .Springen, Gunnul .Stordock, L.ars,

CJiermund and Ilerbraml Skavleni. Knuilt Crespen-

sen. and twoScotch families. .McKinster and Briirirs.

•P
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The tvvo last namerl did not settle permanently in

the county. Jlr. Nelson contrived to do a little

work at Ills trade hut not havinsi the proper tools

had to manufacture some. He made his first clock

in 1S44. and it is still in the possession of the

family to which it was sold, the Cris|)enspns. This

is in all probability the first clock made in Wis-

consin.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson had but one child, a dauo-h-

ter, firoe. who became the wife of Lars Skavlein.

and is the mother of ex-sheriff II. L. Skavlem of

.Tanesville. She has bei'u a widow for many years,

and, althouiih well advanced in years, is bright,

intelligent and active. Her home is in Beloit.

Mr. Nelson bought and improved a tract of

Government lan<l on section 1 1, Newark Township,

where his death occurred in August, ISoG. His

wife survived him, and died on the 14th day of

April. I^i86. Had she lived until the following

August, she would have been ninety years old.

They were religious people and their log house,

which was a favorite stoi)ping place for the Nor-

wegian ministers, was often used in the early days

as a place in which to hold divine service.

--4-*-f=^^=f-'-^

|l?
ON WILLIAM M. NYE, who resides on

|[fj section 28, Beloit Township, is one of the

M^' representative citizens of Rock County, who

(^ receives the respect of all who know him.

He was born in Herkimer County, N. Y., April

28, 1820, and is a son of Clark and Abigail (Mor-

gan) Nye, (his father's sketch appearing on another

page of this work). His early life was passed in

his native county, in the uneventful routine of

farm life. He assisted his father in the labors of

the farm, and attended the common schools for

one term. Thus we see that his advantages for

securing- an education were indeed limited, but he

imjjroved his every opportunity and used his

ici,-,ure time for securing a knowledge of those

studies which are essential to every business. He

eagerly devoured the books which he coidd obtain,

and is still a great reader, being well informed on

all ihe leading issues of the day.

When seventeen years of a.ge, William left his

native county and came with the family to Wiscon-

sin. They resided in Pxloit for a period of six

years, ihiring which time lieatten<led a select Sehool

for two terms. He engaged in teaming for two

years, and in 1K48. in cnnnecticin with his brolher

Ira. he began the inipr-uveni'iit of a I'aim. Pur-

chasing an ox team, they Uirned the first furrow on

many acres of wild [irairie land, which previous to

this time was still in its primitive condition. For

four seMsons our subjec't (mgaged in this occupa-

tion, when, in 1M52, the family icnioved to the old

homestead in Beloit Township, and lie .-ud.-d in t!ie

cnltivati(jn of the farm. The years passed merrily
to the family who there took up their abode until

the death angel visited their home, taking from it

the loved wife and mother.

In 1857, Mr. Nye left the parental roof and

engaged in farming for himself. The first land

which he owned was a claim of IGO .acres, located

on Crow River, in Minnesota. This he cultivated

until the fall of 18.J8, when he returned to Rock

County, and in 18.59 purchased 120 acres of land

on section 28, Beloit Township, upon which he has

now resided for thirty years. It was then raw land,

but by care and cultivation he has developed it

into one of the finest farms in the township. With

his own hand he planted and tended the now tower-

ing trees which throw their welcome shade around

the home, and, in 1800, he erected the large two-

story frameresidence which vv;i,s presided over by one

of Rock County's most nol)le women, whose hc)spi-

tality and kindness was extended to all. On Marili

10. 1860. he wedded Miss Fannie Miller, a native

of Massachusetts, and a daughter of Thomas and

(Salina (McOee) Miller, who came to Rock County
about 1855, and are still residents of Beloit. Two
children were born to them, Nellie and Lou.

Twenty-two years of happy wedded life had passed

wdien Mrs. Nye was called to her final home, her

death occurring Se|)t. 25, 1882. She was an untir-

ing worker in the Baptist Church, an earnest, sin-

cere Christian lady, who was beloved by all for her

many excellencies of character. For several years

prior to her death she was an invalid, but she bore

her affliction with i)atience and true Christian for-

titude.

Ml. Nye is still engaged in general farming, and
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Ills farm, which now c•onl|)^isc^s l()2 acres is under

a higli state o( ciiltivution. Politically, he is a

faithful adiiereiit of the Republican party, and has

borne a prominent part in local political affairs.

For thirteen terms he served liis townsliip as as-

-ossor. and. in 1887, was nominated by his liarty sis

their i; nresentative to the General Assembly and

triumiihanily elected. Ilis conrse-as a member of

the Leiiislnture lias met with the approbation of all

concerned. Toe.acli question that comes up before

the House he gives his careful consideration, cast-

ins,' his ballot for the best interests of flie people.

lie is a num of sound judnraent, a logical thinker,

careful in his business transactions, and is held in

the highest regard by all. As a citizen he is loyal

and true, and his sketch deserves an honored place

in the history of Rock County.

0.\

(). WAGLKY, a representative farmer and

/,'
stock-raiser, who is numbered ainong the

5/ pioneers of this county of 1841, is a native

of Nonv.ny. his birth occurring in that country on

the P.tth day of September. IHHI. Ho was reared

to manhood in his native land, and in 1841, wish-

ing to try his fortune in the New World, bade

giHid-by to home and friends, and embarked on a

steamship bound for America. After a long and

tedious voyage of ten weeks across the Atlantic, be

landed in New York, and immediately continueil

on his way until reaching Wisconsin. He com-

pleted the journey by steamer and canal to Mil-

waukee, whence he came with an ox-team to Rock

County. The country was in a wild and unculti-

vated condition, the prairies were still covered with

a wild growth of grass, deer and all other kinds of

wild game were to lie found in abundance. Indians

were frequently to be seen in the neighborhood,
and the settlements were few and far between. At
that time no bridges had been built, and Mr. Wag-
ley was forced to cross the Rock River in a cnnoe.

swimming his oxen. He made a location on what
is section 32, IMymouth Township. Muilding a

little log cabin, he began life on the western frontier

in true pioneer style, making that house his home
for a number of vears. He used o:sen in breaking

the prairie, .and for almost all other purposes for

about ten ye:u's. when, in IH.'jI. he began using
horses upon his farm. The tract of land upon
which he first located comprised IGO acres, to which

by subsequent purchase he h.as added, until he now
has 260 acres of arable land in a high state of cultiva-

tion, and upon his farm ni.ay be found the latest

improved machinery and everything necessary' t<»

the model farm of the nineteenth century. His

arduous labors at length brought their reward, and

he is now one of the well-to-do farmers of the

county. In 1881 he sold the farm to his son

anil retired from farming. In 18C2 the little log
cabin was replaced by an elegant I'esidence, erected

at a cost of *1.200, and an addition built in M^'ix

increasing the value to about *2,(I(_I0, and in 187',i

a fine barn was built.

In the year 1845, in this county, .Mr. W'aglcy
was united in marriage with Carrie Skavlem, with

whom be traveled life's journey for thirty-seven

happy 3'ears. Five children were born of their

union, but all have p.assed away with the exception
of two sons, O. N., who is a resident of Newton,

Iowa, and II. N. Wagley, who is living on the oU\

homestead. After the death of his lirst wife, in

1882, he again married in 1884, his second union

being with Marcn Ringen. Mr. W.agley is a mem-
ber of the Lutheran Church, and he and his wife

are numbered among the highly respected citizens

of the community, where they have many friends.

F. I'K.MHKU. M. I)., of .lanesville, is one

of the younger representatives of the medi-

cal fraternity of Rock County. He also

belongs to one of its early families, his

father. Reuben T. Pember. who still resides in

.lohnston Township, where he settled at an early

day. being niimbered anumg the pioneers of Rock

Count}'. (See sketch elsewhere in this work). The

Doctor w.as born on the old homestead in Joiinston

Township on the 12th d.ay of December. 1S')7. and

was reared to the occupation of farming. His

primary education was obtained at the district

school, after which he conijileted his literary stud-

ies at Milton College, where he was a student for

-•-n
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three years. Choosing the mediciil profession as

one desiraljle as a life occupation, lie began his

studies under the direction of Dr. Heiny Palmer, of

Janesville, but subsequently entered the Chicago
Medical College, from which he was graduated in

Marcii. 1883. After his graduation, by virtue of

a successful competitive examination, he became

house physician and surgeon of Mercy IIosi)ital,

Chicago, where he remained the allotted time, one

year. He next received the appointment as physi-

cian at the Insane Hospital at Oshkosh. wliere he

remained two years, wlicn, leturning to Chicago,

he opened an oflice in that city, but soon after

acce|)ted the appointment as physician and surgeon

of the Minnesota (iranite Company, and located at

Hinsdale, Minn. He continued with this company
until it retired from businese, and in Septeml)er.

1888, located at Janesville, where he has already

established a good general practice. He has also

received the appointment as county physician of

Rock County.
Dr. Pember has chosen as his helpmate for life

Miss Ada Humpiuy, a daugliter of William Hum-

phry, and their marriage was celebrated Oct. 6,

1 887. The knowledge Dr. Pember received through

instruction in the science of medicine, and his

natural adaptation to the profession, give assur-

ance of a successful career, and lie bids fair to take

a front rank.

«^«J^fi£/®^«< : **^5-®^2T^7>v*'\/v»^

\Y/ OHN Cx. SAXE, a leading and represent-

ative citizen of Janesville, has been engaged
in the real-estate, loan and insurance busi-

(^7/ ness in this city since the 1st day of March,

1879. He is a representative of one of the pioneer

families of Rock County, and was born in the town

of Lima, July 19. 1847. His father. Christian F.

Saxe, settled in Rock County in 1844. He was

born in Greene County, N.Y., of German ancestry,

and wliile a r<-sident of the P^mpire State married

Rebecca Teachout, continuing to live in New York

until his removal to Wisconsin as above stated.

Mr. Saxe settled on unimproved land in the town

of Lima, which he iinniediately began to cultiv.ate

and soon developed into a fine farm, upon which

^* -^—

he made iiis iiome until iiis death, wiiich occurred

on the 29th (Lay of April. 1 87 '». His wife, who was

born April 27, IXKI. is still living an<l retains her

physical and mental jiowers to a remarkuljle degree
for one of her advanced years.

.Mr. and Mrs. Saxe were the parents of nine chil-

dren, five sons and four dangliters. all of wliom

are living, namely ; Erailine, vvidow of Roswell

Ri(;e; Ezra, a resident of the town of Lima; Ste-

phen S., who is engaged in dentistry, is living at

Whitewater, Wis.; Charles Wesley-, also of White-

water; Nellie, wife of O. H. Clieney. of Aberdeen,

Dak.; Wilbur !•"., a resident farmer of Whitewater.

Walworth Countj'; Margaret, wife of Frank Hall,

of Dakota; John G., who is the next in order of

birth; and Emma, the youngest, now the wife of

Edwin F. Th.ayer, of Whitewater.

The old homestead in the town of Lima, where

Mr. and Mrs. Saxe settled forty-five years ago, is

still in possession of the family. Christian F. Saxe

was a highly esteemed and respected citizen. He
was especially active in Christian work, was a lead-

ing member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
and served as Class-Leader for forty \'ears. He was

quiet rather than demonstrative, in all things, was

firm, decided and persevering in whatever he un-

dertook to do, and by unswerving integritj- he

commanded the confidence and esteem of all. He

was, in all respects, a worthy and honored repre-

sentative of that grand old pioneer element which

is fast passing away. All of his numerous family

of children seem to have inherited their fa-

ther's regard for religion, as all are members of

some religious organization and are respected and

useful niemliers of society.

John 'G. Saxe, whose name heads this sketch,

was reared to manhood on the home farm in the

town of Lima, and his entire life has been passed

in Rock County. His priraarj' education was re-

ceived in the district school, and for several terms

he was a student of Milton College. Oct. 30, 1870,

he was united in marriage with Miss Sarah A. Wa-
terman, a daughter of Josepli Waterman, a resident

of the town of Harmony.

On the 1st day of March, 1879, Mr. Saxe estab-

lished his present business in Janesville .as re.al-

estate, loan and insurance agent. He combines eu-

•^ M »
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or"V 11(1 |)fiM-Mi:iin 1- \>iili iiuuual ;il<:lity, and in

coiisiMiiieiice liiis liiiilt up ft 1,'wo'l ti"»<lt'. lIi' lias

stTveil liis church in tin- odices of Cleriv and Trus-

too. and in llie Mutual I'lolwtive Association lias

mii-il the ])usiiioiis of SpcrcUiry anti General Suppr-

intendent. In his political sentiments Mr. Saxe is a

supporter of the Kepulilican party, and he and his

wife are uieniliers of the Conirrojrational Church.

ill which they are active workers. They are held

in hiirh rej;ranl hy many friemls. and receive the

respect uf all.

-5—

ON. ll.VMII.'I'tiN K'lCII.VHDSON.apromi-

)|,
neiil liu>iness man and early settler of

>^ .lanesville. Wis., was born in the town of

(^ I-e Roy, Genesee County, N. Y., on the ITlh

(hiy of Octoher. 1S20. and is a son of William and

.M;nv (I'ierson) Hichard.MMi. His fatiier. who was

(if .Scotch anil English descent wa.s horn in .Johns-

town. N. Y., and the name of Hamilton, which our

subject hears, was the maiden name of his mother,

who «iis of Scotch ancestry. Mr. Richardson's

mother was also horn at .Tohnstown and on her

father's side was of Eni,'lisli descent, while her

mother, who was a \'an Valkenburg was of the old

Mohawk Holland ancestry.

Our subject was reared on his lather's farm and

received his education in the district schools which

he attended until lifleen years of age, when he left the

the farm and entered the service of a mercantile lirm

and became a member of the family of one of it* part-

ners, a personal friend of his father's, and a most ac-

complished business man, with whom heemigrated to

Michigan when that .State had just been admitted

to the Union. The entire State, except along the

southern bolder, was almost an unbroken wilder-

ness. The lirm with which young Richardson was

employed, located in (lenesce County, at what is

now the thriving city of Flint. They laid out a

large part of that town and built the first dam

across the l'"lint River at that point, erected the fii>t

saw-mill and established the first mercantile hou.se

in the city .'iiid county. Their business inclndcd

li'inking and for .'i time was prosperous, but when

lliL- great commercial and financial panic of l)5l!7

occurred, they, like thousands of other liusiness

men, were force<l into bankruptcy. Tlirough his

entire connection with the firm, Mr. Richardson

participated in the management of their extensive

business and had the varied ex|)erience of opening,

conducting and closing an extensive enterprise.

In the financial history of the country, the panic of

18:57, marks a dis.-istroiis epoch of which but few

ol the business men of tlie present day have any

personal knowledge. Mr. Richardson is one of the

few. and to the experience ac(piired at thai early

day may be attributed the caution and forethought
that has marked his course through life, and to

which he is largely indebted for his uniform suc-

cc.'is in the various business enterprises in which he

has been engaged. In 18l(i, be returned to Ni'w

York and renewed his studies in the academy of

his n.ative town, but he was too much imbued with

the Western spirit to long content hinLoelf in the

East, consequently, in the spring of 1842, he again
wended his way Westward .-ind located at Mil-

waukee. Wis., where he secured employment as

bookkeeper in one of the large commercial houses

of that city. In the year 1844, he engaged in the

hardware business at Racine, but not realizing his

expectations in that line, he sold out in the spring
of 184G, and removed to .lanesville, where he again

engaged in the hardware business.

In 18.i0, Mr. Richardson, in connection wiili .Mr.

Tuesdell, erected the Excelsior Mills, later known
as the Hodson Mills. The venture proved an un-

fortunate one as the property was at first nearly

destroj'ed by fire and later by fiood. A succession

of poor crops had i)roduced dull times which still

farther embarrassed matters, and .Mr. Richardson, to

make a change of base, in the fall of 1851, removed

to California, where the gold excitement of that

day had caused a great rush of emigration. He
selected Marysville, at the heatl of navagation on

Feather River, as the site of future operations, and

there establisheil a mercinlile house through
which he furnished supplies to mountain traders

ami miners. At that time Marysville was an im-

portant conimerci.'il center and for four years he

carried on thr business above mentioneiJ with

marked success. In the course of his operations,

he was obliged to make long trijis over the moun- ^ '

4 -r
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tnins, visitini; various miner's camps and new

hamlets. Wiiile on one of tiiese expeditions he was

attacked and robbed by a portion of .Joaquin's

noted band of higliwaymen and narniwly escai)ed

willi his life.

While a, resident of California, Mr. Richardson

heli)ed to organize a company which operated a line

of steamers on the inland waters of the State in

opposition to a giant monopoly that was robbing

the public by their extortionate charges. He w.as

one of the largest stockholders in the enterprise and

served as Secretary and Treasurer of the company.

The new line [iroved a great success and br(jke up

the monopoly as its projectors and managers in-

tended. After five years spent on the Pacific Slope,

he returned to Janesville and again entered into

business at that place. Although just on the eve

of the great commercial crisis of 1857, he made

successful investments in real estate and has since

acquired extensive property interests here. He is

a stockliolder in the various manufacturing estab-

lishments, including the New Uoty INIanuf.acturing

Company, and the .Janesville Cotton Mills, anil is a

stockholder and director in the First National

Bank. He owns two store buildings on South

Main street and three on West Milwaukee street.

On the 9th day of August, 1858, Mr. Richardson

was married at Janesville, to Miss Caroline A.

Pease, the daughter of the late Judge Lorrain T.

Pease, of Hartford, Conn. She was born at Enlield,

Conn., but was reared and educated at Hartford.

Her father was in Government employ and in dis-

charge of his duty visited Green IJay, Wis. and

Fort Snelling, Minn, during the early settlement of

of the Northwest. His son, the Hon. John J. R.

Pease, a pioneer settler of Janesville, came to Green

Bay, Wis. with his father in 1840, as did the

daughter. Mrs. Richardson.

On the consumation of their marriage. Mr. and

Mrs. Richardson went abroad, spending the remain-

der of that and the following year in a tour of

Europe. On returning to Janesville, the husband

erected the elegant mansion now their home. He

also bought into the Doty Manufacturing Company

and is now the largest stockholder in the New Doty

Manufacturing Company. Prior to the late war,

he was a Democrat in politics, but on the com-

I

mencemcnt of that great struggle he joined the

[jarty of the administration and gave the govern-
ment a patriotic and hearty support. He contri-

buted largely both in time and means to raising

troops for tin' war. He was one of the committee

of three whii'li laised the 13th Regiment, Wisconsin

Infantry and was an active member of nearly

every committee that was organized for war pur-

poses in the city of Janesville. In \XC,i, he was

elected to the Legislature by the uniteil Reijublican

and war Democratic vote, and in \W,H. was electc<l

County Commissioner and appoiiitrcl a nieiiiber of

the committee on Public Buildings which had the

charge of the erection of the Rock County Court

House, an edifice, which for beauty, stability and

convenience is uiu'ivaled in the State. He was

subsequentl}' twice elected a member of the County
Board of Supervisors, and in 187(5, w.as elected to

the State Senate and served from January. 1877

until 1882. During the session of 1877. Mr. Rich-

ardson introduced antl man.aged the passage of a

bill which provided that all charitable and refor-

jnatory State institutions should be under the

man.ageraent of one Board of Control; a law that

has tended to jiroduce a more uniform and satis-

f.actory operation of these institutions. In the

session of 1881, he introduced a bill lo i)rovide for

the humane care of the chronic insane, not other-

wise provided for. which established the present

system of combine<l State and county control. He

was chairman of the committee on Charitable and

I'eual Institutions of Wisconsin, and in March,

1881, presented an exhaustive and comiu'ehensive

report on the subject of the investigation of the

State Hospital for the Insane. On the 30th day of

M.arch of that year, he deliveri'd a very elegant

and touching cnlogy on the character of the late

Hon. .Matthew Hale Carpenter. In all his relations

with the Senate, Mr. Richardson w.is recognized as

a useful and influential legislatoi. His connection

with important committees was marked by ener-

getic ;aid prompt at'tiou .and liis \icwsand opinions

were always respected and valued l)v his fellow

senators. In July, 1883, he was appointed by

President Arthur to the position of Postmaster of

Janesville anc' served in that capacity until Fe}>-

ruary, 1888. Mr. Richardson is a Mason, belong-
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infr to West Star Lodge, No. 14. A. F. iV A. M.;

.I:uic'svillc Chiipter, No. 5, U. A. .M..:uiil .laiiesville

CiiminniKleiv, No. 2, K. T.

.Mr. and Mrs. Uiclianlsoii an- llic paruiil* of irix

(.hildren. live sons and one daiif^liter. Victor 1\,

iMjrii at JaiU'sville in 18.')9. irradualod from the

.lanesvilie Higli Scliool, was admitted to ^^'est

Toiiit, where he spent tliree years sis a student, is

llie present I'rcsident of the New Doty Mannfaet-

uring Company, and wedded -Miss Mary iJiinock

of this city; Sar.ah M. is the second child; Hamil-

ton r.. who was eilucaled at Amherst College, is

an attorney by profession; John w.as educated at

.hinesville; Marshall is a student of the State

Iniversity; and Lorrain T. is attending school in

this city.

In 1873. Mr. Richardson again visited Kuropc

.•ind made an extensive tour of the old world.

Among the most enterprising and successful business

men of .lancsville, he is. without question, accorded

the foremost place. lie possesses that quick per-

ception and sounil judgment, cool nerve and in-

domitable will which are so essential to the

successful prosecution of all business enterprises.

As a linnncier. he is conservative, yet progres-

of sixteen yi:irs. when he entered a hardware store

in Lancaster. Pa., and engaged in clerking. In the

year 18.JG he was united in marriage with Miss Sarah

!•'. Ueigarl. a daughter of Hon. K.V. Reigart. a leaii-

ing and respected citizen of Lancaster, Pa. Much
could be said of the history of the families of bolti

Mr. and .Mrs. McLenegan.for bothoccupied proniiii-

enl positions in Pennsylvania, and were largely

identified with the history of that .Stale.

By the union of our subject and his wife four

children have been born: Charles E, who was born

in Rock County'. .Ian. 2.'i. 18.')8. is now professor in

the High School of -Milwaukee; .Samuel 15. was

born Veh. 20, 18G1, in Rock County, is in the

Revenue Department of the I'nited States (lovern-

nienl, and resides at San Francisco, C'al.; .\rchi-

bakl R., born Aug 7. 18G8, in Rock County, and

Anna S.. born April 12. 187."). in Rock County, are

lH>tli at home.

.Mr. McLenegan remained a resident of Penusjd-
vania \intil 1857. when he came to Rock County
and purehasetl 180 acres of land, which he imme-

diately began to cultivate and improve, being now

the owner of one of the many fine farms in this

part of the State. He has never sought or de-

rive and his opinions are valued and respected by sired public office, but has given his undivided

i

those with whom he is associated. In politics, he

luLs been universally successful and has won his

point in many a contest when opposed by the most

|H>werful manipulators of the machine. Integrity

of character, steadfastness of pnr[)osc, lilieralit^-

and bro.'ul views on the great principles and affairs

of the world have characterized his life and won

for him the uncpialified respect and esteem of

neighbor, frienil and fellow citizen. Mrs. Richard-

son an<l her daughter are mendiers of Christ Epis-

copal Church of .bine-ivillc.

KNKV II. .McLENEGAN. who is eng.aged

in farming on section lit. Turtle Town-

^ ship, was born in Lancaster County. Pa.,

on Nov. 24, 1835, and is a son of Zephenia

MeLcnegan. who w-as a prominent attorney in the

Keystone State. The early life of our subject was

spent in Pennsylvania.attending school until the age

attention to his luune. his farm and his family.

His children are now lilling useful and res()onsil)Ie

positions in life, having nobly followe<I the pre-

cepts and example furnished them by their ances-

ters. liy their honorable, upright, yet <piiet and

unnssuining lives. Mr. and Mrs. McLenegan have

won the esteem of I heir in.my friends in Rock

County.

.VX l'Fi;NNlii. a roident of .laiiesville. is

one of the rcprc^entative German citizens

^ of Roc-k County. He is a native of Prus-

sia, having been born on the banks of the

far-famed Rhine, in the year 1835. He is a finely

educatetl gentleman, being a graduate of Berlin

University, entering at sixteen years old and tak-

ing his degree at that cclelu'ated institution in 18."il.

He w!is educjited for the medical profession, but

other business being more suited to his t.aste, he h is

-t
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never engaged in its prac'liee. On acccnint of liis

superior altainuients as a seliolar. he was excused

from military service after spending a j'ear in the

army, on payment of ^800, according to tlic mili-

tary rules of his native land. He was in the field

as an honorary officer during the war with Den-

mark in 18()1, in the Austrian Campaign of 18GG,

and in the Franco-German war of 1870. In the

month of January, 1873, lie decided to become a

resident of the United States and crossed the hroad

ocean to America. After remaining for a few

months in Albany, N. Y.. he continued his journey

until he reached Janesville, arriving at his destin-

ation in April, since which time he has resided

continuously in this city.

While residing in the Fatherland. Mr. Pfennig

was united in marriage with Miss Minnie Albrecht.

Two children have Ijeen born of their union, AVill\'

and li'mgiird.

Mr. Pfennig is now engaged in the real estate

and insurance business, and occupies the position

of notary public. lie represents the (ierman Life

Insurance Company, of New York, is also agent

for the Germania Company, of Freeport, and the

Concordia, of Milwaukee. He also represents the

l)rincipal steam shi|) lines, including the North

German Line, both of the Hamburg Lines, the Red

Star Line, the (;eneial Transatlantic French Line,

and the Ininan Line, and occupies the position of

consular agent for Germany, Switzerlaiul and Aus-

tria. Mr. Pfennig is a brilliant scholar, possesses

excellent business ability, and transacts a large

business, especially with the German citizens of

liock County, of whom he lias the entire confidence

and esteem. In 188G, he erected tlie fine brick

hotel wliich he occupies, on North Academy street.

In 1889, be built the office at No. 3. adjoining the

hotel.

f

OMFROY & PELTON arc among the most

enterprising and extensive dealers in leaf

^ tobacco at Fidgerton, Wis. The partner-

ship was formed in 1870. When the firm

liegan operation at Edgerton they received their

merchandise at the depot, but business increasing,

they later rented a warehouse, and in 1879 erected

<• —

a building, which they oi'<'Upieil until Iss.'). when,

finding the capacity there insullicienl, the_y elected

their present warehf)use. It is built of brick, con-

structed upon the most mode in plan, and its di-

mensions are 4()x9(> feet, and lliree stcnies in height,

including the basement, with a capacity of 2.o00

cases. In the packing-ioom, during the busy por-

tion of the seascm, fifty hands are employed, and

the enterprise has become one of the leading in-

dustries of P>dgerton.

W. T. Pomeroy, of this firm, is a representative

of one of the early families of Rock County, and

is a son of Ralph Pomeroy, who settled in the town

of Fulton in 1853, where our subject was born the

following year. The family has been identified

with the tobacco interests of Rock County from the

earliest days of the cultivation of that jilant in

Wisconsin, W. T. Pomeroy, an uncle of the subject

of this notice, and the gentleman for ivlioin he was

named, having been one of the first to eng.age in

the growing and shipping of what has become the

staple production of a large part of Rock, and a

portion of several adjoining counties. Mr. Pom-

eroy was reared on his father's farm, in the town

of Fulton, and in 1879 was united in marriage with

Miss Emma E. Warner, a daughter of Albert

Warner, who lost his life in the service of his

country during the War of the Rebellion, and a

granddaughter of Horace Warner. Two children

have been born of the union of this worthy cou-

ple
—Edna E. and Mary L.

Milford Pellon, the other member of the firm, is

a native of Fond dii Lac County. Wis., where he

was born in 1850. He is a son of Samuel Pelton,

who settled in Fond du Lac County in 1847, there

making his home until his death, which occurred

ten years later. Our subject became a resident ot

the town of Fulton In 18()9, and was joined in wed-

lock with ]Miss Mary I'omeroy, a sister of his part-

ner. Two children grace their union—.lassie and

Willie.

As stated, Pomeroy & Pelton are among the

most extensive and successful dealers in leaf to-

bacco in Wisconsin. To them belongs the credit

of introducing
' Comstock's Spanish Tobacco," the

leaf most largely cultivated at the [iresent time.

They possess a thorough knowledge of their busi-
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ness. are cordial iiiid genial in disposition, which

rharactcrislics, combined with strict bnsiness in-

ic-irity and an earnest desire to please tlicir cus-

tomers. Iinve -coiireii for tlietii ll iifidiMicc of all.

—
;- Ei^-~-i'-a ;
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l.i'.i:U'l' MIKUl^K.H pioneer harness-maker

of .lanesville. wjis liorn in Byre, (iermany,

ill 1«25, received his education in his na-

tive town, and served a regular apjirenticc-

"hip to the saddlery and harness making trade, lie

(•migrated to America in the year 1842. anil came

ilirect to .lanesville, where he opened a shop in his

line, and carried on business successfully until his

fatal illness, his death occurring on the .'id day of

November. 1862.

Mr. Shercr wa.s married in .lanesville in 1819. to

Miss Agnes Ott. a daughter of Honaparke and

Cecelia ((Ireulich) Olt. Mrs. .Sherer was a native

of liaden. Germany. .Six children were born of

ther union, live sons and one daughter: Albert,

the eldest, died at the .age of thirty-five years; Sa-

rah is the wife of Charles Carman, of .lanesville;

Frank married Miss Helen C. Fifield. and is en-

gagtnl in the drug business in this city; (leorgeand

.Iiillus. the next younger sons, were both drowned,

the first named wlien twelve years of age, and the

latter when nineteen ycai-s old; William T. wedded

Miss Clara Church. aii<l is a resident of .Innesville.

In his |HilJtiral allilialions. Mr. .Sherer was a Dem-

ocrat, ami was a consistent member of the Catholic

Church. He wa,s an industrious, skillful workman,

a good citi/en and an honorable and upright man.

lie died in the prime of life, leaving a wife and six

young children to inoiirii his loss. He w.as ever

courteous, kind-hearted, and true to his family and

friends. His widow, an estimable lady, survives

lirr husband an<l resides ill .lanesville.

^^ MAI NCKV 11 III, K, who is numbereil

'/( ^ among the earliest settlers of Hock County.

^^f and for many ye.ars a prominent citizen,

was born in Oneida County. N. Y., on the I'.Mh

day of May. IT!'!'., and W!us a son of Solomon 'I'ul-

-^»

tie, who served during the entire War of the Rev-

olution. In 1800, when a young lad of four years,

our suliject removed with his parents to Rutland,

.leiTerson Co., N. Y.. and became a leading pioneer

of that county. He there grew to manhood, receiv-

ing a common-school education, and on arriv-

ing at years of maturity wiis joined in the holy

bonds of matrimony with >Hss Amy Weaver,

who w;is a most estimaljle lady and a member of

the Baptist Church. Six children were born of

their union, four of whom are living at this writ-

ing, .as follows: .lames !•".. who now makes his home
in Fulton Townsliij); (ieorge ^I., who resides in

Roscoe. 111.: I'ernielia. wife of II. P. Iloskiiis. a

resident of Chicago: and Sarah ).. wife of the Rev.

Lindon Rigley. of l.os Angeles, Cal.

In 1.S36. Mr. Tuttle cast his lot with the pioneer
settlers of Rock County, where he continued to

make his home until called from this life. At the

time of his arrival here no roads had been m.ade,

and the travellers were forced to follow llie Indian

trails, which were often very obscure or almost

totally obliterated. The land was still in its primi-

tive condition, hardly a furrow had Iteen tiirne<l,

but few claims had been taken and on this unset-

tled frontier, .Mr. Tuttle began the development
of a home and farm. Settling in Turtle Towiislii|),

he gave his whole time and attention to the work

in liaiiil. and in tlir course of time, his Labors re-

ceived their rcwanl in liounliftil harvests. Though
the duties were many, the days sped merrily in the

little cabin until the winter of 18a5-(), when a

dark gloom overshadowed the home caused by the

death of the wife ••iiid niollier. l\in<i and loving,

alwjiys ready to lend a helping liaixl to those in

need, her death proved a sad loss to the commun-

ity. Mr. Tuttle was :igain married, his second

union licing with .Miss.lulia UeiuMlict. who w.as

born in Uulland. N. Y.. and a daughter of Stephen
and Deborah ( Dele\aii ) Benedict, who were de-

scended from the olil 1 1 ugueuot ancestry.

In his earlier years, our subject w:is a warm sup

porter of the \\ liig party, but on its dissolution he

joined the new Republican parl\ . and continued to

act with that great organization until hisdealli.

He dii'd at his home in Beloit. to which he hafi

removed in 18.58. He took a deep interest in re-

i
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ligious matters, and for many lony years was a

mc'ml>er of tlio llaptist t'liLirch, during t lie greater

part of wliieli time he filled tlie ollice of Deacon.

He died as lie had lived, a faitiiful servant of his

Master. Charitable and benevolent, he won the

love of all. and of him it ea)i be truly said the

world is better for his having lived. JNIrs. Tuttle

still survives her husband and makes her home

in Beloil. Like him slie has lieen a folhtwer in

the teachings of the scriptures and for sixty years

has held membershii) in the Congregational Cliurcii.

(^ I^jILL DAA'IS. who is engaged in tlie livery,

\/\/ll ^^^^^ **'"' ^'"^'^ business in Janes\'ille, is a

'^^^ representative of one of the early families

of Rock County. He traces his ancestry back lo

Wales. In 1684 William Davis came from that

country to America. His son James had three

goiis—Jacob, .Samuel, and Zeba. The first-named

had a son, also named Jacob, who vvas the father

of four sons and six daughters. Jasper, tlie third

son. was born in Clark County. Ohio, and came

with his parents to Milton. Rock County, in 1844,

making his home for a few days with Josejih

Goodrich. On the -iSlh day of August. 18.52, he

married Lavina R. Brown, who was born in Scott,

N. Y., July 19, 1829. When five years of age she

was taken by her parents to La Porte County, Ind.,

and ten years later to Rock County, Wis. Imme-

diately after their marriage, the young couple re-

moved to Waushara County, Wis., where they re-

mained five years, and then returned to Wilton,

Rock County, where they resided until their death.

The former died Feb. 25, 188.5, and the latter Oct.

7, 1886. Tney were the parents of two children:

Rosa E.. born Sept. 14. 18.');"), is the wife of (i. S.

Afalter, and resides at the late parental home in

:Milton Junction. She was married .Vpril 30, 1889.

William .1. was the second-born, his birth occurring

Jan. 2, 18.') 7.

The snlijecl of this sketch w.as reared upon a

farm.receiving his education in the common schools,

and followed agricultural pursuits until attaining

his majority. He then embarked in the livery

business at Milton, where he continued about two

years. In 1880 he came to .lanesville. and estab-

lished ills present business in this city. He is a

young man of good bu.-iness ability, fair and hon-

oralile in his dealings, and has secured a liberal

share of the public patronage. His stable has all

the modern conveniences, .-iiid is stocked in a first-

class manner.

On the 22(1 day of December, 1M86, .Mr. Davis

was joined in wedlock with .Miss Anna Goodrich,
the ceremony being performed in Milton, in which
town the lady was born. She is a daughter of

Ezra Goodrich, whose father was the founder of

Milton, and the first storekeeper in that place. The
union of Mr. and Mrs. Davis has been blessed with

one child, a little daughter. Lucile Goodrich, who
was born .Ian. L 1889. Mrs. Davis is a member
of the Milton Junction Church of the Seventh Dav

Baptists, and Mi. I)a\is is a Republican in politics.

Though they have resided in Jancsville but a short

time, this worthy couple have gained manj' fi-iends

in their new home, and arc highly esteemed by all

who know them.

—-ji',^ -^

'r

LTTOX XORRIS, of the firm of Shopbell
& Xorris, manufacturers, of Janesville,

was born in Newark, N. J., on the 1st day
of May, 1836, and is a son of Silas and

Nanc3' (Gillispie) Norris. His parents were also

natives of New Jersey, but the father was of Eng-
lish descent and the mother of Irish. Both were

descended from ancestoi'S who date their residence

in this country back to the colonial days of onr

history.

Our subject was reared to manhooil in his native

town, and there received an academic education.

He learned the carpenter's trade while in Newark,

.and followed that occupation until 1857, when he

decided to try his fortune in the West and came to

Janesville. where he worked at his trade for four

years. At the expiration of that time he went lo

Monroe, and engaged in the same line until Octo-

ber, 1864, when he enlisted in the service of his

countrj' at St. Louis in the (luartermaster's depart-

ment, serving until his discharge in April. 1865.

He then returned to Monroe, where he continued
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tti cnurage ill coiilriu'ling .•iinl hiiilfiinir until 1875.

lie liiui creited iiiany Ixiildings of note. ineliKlinfr

jiiils, school-hoiLses ami court-houses. As liefore

mentioned, in 187;'), he ajr-iin came to .lanesville,

anil in the niontli of (K'IoImt. foimeil a paitncrsliiii

Willi Mr. Slioplu-ll. which comicctioii lia.s continued

until the present wiilinj;. covering a period of near-

Iv fourteen yt'i'rs. 'I'heir.s is one of tlie leading

enterprises of the city. They are engaged in the

inanufucturc of tlie .lackson refrigerator .iiid the

improved common sense weather strips. They al-

so make sash, doors, blinds, mouldings and Itrac-

keUs anil employ on an average eighteen hands.

On the 12th day of .luly. 1H71. Mr. Norris

formed a matrimonial alliance with Miss Sallie A.

Carrington.a daughter of Wowland C'arringlon, and

a native of the Kmpire State. They have an

adopted daughter, (irace. Mrs. Norris is a mcmher

of the {'ongregatioiial Church of .lanesville. and

Mr. Norris lieloiigs to Wisconsin Kinlge. No. '.Kl. I.

(). (). K. In jiolitics. he is a faithful adherent of

the Hcpnblicnn parly, and is now serving his sec-

I term of two years as a meinher of the City

Council.

|;NKV .M AUSDKN, of Ihe hunlnr linn of

.M:ir~iliii. W'hittet iV Co.. One of Ihe leading

enterprises of I'Jlgerton. was horn March

M. !«.'!•.'. in liirchover. Derliyshire, Kiig-

nnd is a son of Samuel .and .\nn Marsdcn.

who are miinhered among the early pioneers of

lliis Slate. The father was horn in Derliyshire

Fell. 10, 17'J.->. was reared to the occupation of

farming, and in his native land married Ann Ilem-

stock. who was liorii on the ITlh day of .lanuary,

17'.tM. In the summer of l.s| | .Mr. Marsdcn emi-

^'lated to the United States, hcing accompanied by
hi.- wife and tvn children, six sons and four daugh-

ters. Two married daughters. Mrs. Uriscilla \"u-k-

ers and Mrs. Hannah Vickers, remained in Kiig-

land. On arriving in this country Mr. Marsdcn

came with his family to Wisconsin, and settled in

the town of Alliioii, Dane County, where he

located fJovernment land, and made his home

until his death, which ftccurred Feb. r>. 1.hG.'1

Hi- wife died ill ixsi at a very .•idv:nued age.

lie and and his family were accompanied to this

country by .lohii Slater and family, together with

others. Those two gentleman were warm persiuial

friends, and became prominent among the early

jiionecrs. Mr. .Slater, however, did not long sur-

vive, his death occurring the .second or third year

after settling in Ibis country. He was a wor-

thy citizen, and in connection with Mr. Marsdcn.

erected the first church ever built in Albion. It

was a primitive Methodist Church, and both gen-

tlemen were local ministers of that religious or-

ganization. Mr. Slater left quite a numerous fam-

ily, none of whom are now residents of Wisconsin.

Samuel Marsden was a worthy and esteemed

citizen, a sincere and earnest Chistiaii gentleinan.

and left to lii> children that priceless heritage, a

good naiiie. Although his earthly career is finished,

he still lives in the memory of his family ami

friends, and of him it can iiuly be said, the world

is better for his having lived. In early life, afler

becoming an American citizen, he aililiated with

the Democratic party, but when the ipieslion of

human slavery divided the great political world,

he cast his lot witii the opponents of that most in-

human system, and was ever afterward an Aboli-

tionist, hut was not permitted to live to witness

the cstablisliment of universal freedom in his adop-

ted land. Though an Knglishman b\ liiitli :iiid

education, .and clicrisliing a deep love .'11111 respect

for his native country, he was yet a true .American

ill principle, appreciating and .•idiiiiiiiig oiii- fice

institutions, ami was ever loyal to our stari\

banner.

Saiiiiicl Marsden and wife were the parents of

fifteen children, nine sons and six daughters, but

three of his sons died in youth, before the removal

of the family from Kngland. Of the remaining

number four sons and four daughters are living at

the time of this writing: I'riscilla, before men-

tioned, is the eldest of these, and still resides in

England, where she has a numerous family; Han-

nah, now Mrs. Vickers. remained in her native

land when the family came to this country, but

several yea"s later she followed them across the

Atlantic, and now makes her home in Dane Count.v;

Mrs. Kslher Wileman. who with her pareiiN .ind

her lm^^alul. .lames Wileman. ranie to A\isi(iii>iii

i
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in 1844, is .1 resident of the town of Albion, Dane

County; Job also lives in Albion near the old

homestead; Henry, of this sketch, is the next in

order of birth; Joseph makes his home in the

town of Sumner, Jefferson County; Mary is now

the wife of Samuel Tall, of Albion; and Samuel,

the j'oungest son, owns and occupies the old home-

stead. Jonathan, the eldest of the sons, died soon

after reachint;' Dane Count}-, at the age of twenty

years; Martha, the eldest, became the wife of AVill-

iam Wriglit, and died at the age of thirty years,

leaving a daughter, now the widow of Samuel Hall;

George, fatally shot himself while hunting with his

liiolher Samuel, being in his seventeenth year at

the time of his death, which oecurred in the year

1855; and Ruth, who became the wife of Samuel

Clarke, died Aug. 9, 1882, at the age of sixty-one

years-

Henry Marsden, whose name heads this sketch,

resided in Eughuid until about twelve 3-ears of age,

at whicii time he came with his parents to America.

He distinctly remembers the condition of the coun-

try forty-tive years .ago, its wild and unbroken

l)r.-iirie,
over which the deer roamed, its uncut

timber, the haunt of many kinds of wild game, its

liltlc [lidueer cabins and its villages, wliicli liave

now liecome thriving cities. He was reared to

manhood on the homestead farm, and married Miss

Margaret C. Whittet, a daughter of James and

IMargaret Whittet, pioneers of Dane County.

Tlieir union has been blest with four chihiren :

James C, Margaret Ann, Arthur and John Marvin.

Though reared to the occupation of farming and

always owning a fine farm, nevertheless, when a

young man, Mr. Marsden learned the trade of car-

penter and builder, serving an apprenticeship with

J. J. Naset. He followed that occupation for

eigiiteen years, at the same time overseeing his

farming operations. He now owns a fine farm in

Albion Township, Dane County, of nearly 200

acres, 160 of which are comprised in the old home-

stead of his fallier. In May. 1883, he embarked

in the lumber business as a member of the firm of

Marsden. Whittet & Co., and removed with his

wife and children to Edgerton. No family is more

worthv a place in the pioneer history of Wisconsin

than that of Samuel and Ann Marsden. The des-

n*

eendants of that worthy couple, who have long
since passed to the better land, are very numerous,
but our subject is the only one who resides in Rock

County. He is numbered among the successful

and substantial business men of Edgerton. Ever

liberal in the support of church and educational

interests, and prominent in the promotion of anj-

enterprise for the public welfare, he is esteemed as

a worthy and progressive citizen.

fi-^ ENRY TUTTLE, who is also numbered

y among the early settlers of Clinton, Wis., is

a native of the Empire State, having beeu

born in Jeflferson County, on the 10th day
of July, 1813. He was there reared to manhood
and received his education in the common schools.

At the .age of twenty-four years, he left his home
and in the fall of 1837, joined his brother Charles,

who the previous spring had come to Rock County
in company with iMilton S. Warner, William Murr}-,

and Daniel and Dr. Dennis RHlls, wiio was the first

physician in the township. The party had built a

log cabin into which tiie family moved, its inmates

numbering nine men and three ladies. During the

following years, they all took claims for themselves

and made homes, thus bearing an important part in

the upbuilding and development of the communi-

ty. On his arrival in the county, our subject at

(nee turned his attention to agricultural pursuits,

and by his perseverance and industry has gained a

comfortable competencj" which enables him to pass

his declining years in rest and retirement from the

more active duties of life.

On the 16th day of June, 1847, Mr. Tattle

further completed his arrangements for a home on

the western frontier, by his marriage with Miss

Sarah Shores, a native of Hamilton, Madison Co.,

N. Y., where she w-as Iwrn in 1817. Two children

blessed their union—Alfred H. who is now living

in Lake County, Dak.; and P'red W., a resident of

Meyer County, Dak. In 1)S(J',), jMr. Tuttle was

called upon to mourn the loss of his wife, who died

in the month of March. She was a lady, possessing

many excellencies of character, was a member of

the Congregational Church and her loss was felt not
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only liy lier iiniiXMliaU- fiiiiiily l>iil l'\ liiaiiy warm

frii'iids lis Well. Aiiiun;; tlie m:iii\' liniiori'd oilizi'iis

of Kock County none are bt'M in lii]u;lii.'r ro-rard

lliaii the jrentli-innii wlioso iiamo licnds tlii-i skfU'li.

He is luiw an old iimii, but he can look liai-k over

the yenrs that have come and jtfoiie with no refrret

for tin- i>.nst ami look forwanl with no fears for the

future. He is not a member of iiiiy ehurcli but hn.s

always conlrilmted to their support and in political

.sentiment is a staiineli supporter of the Ropulili-

oan piiriy

^(^•r^^^a*

!

JACOH 1'1M11-;H. deceased, Ions " ifsiitent

of I'lymouth Township, was numbered

ainonir the pioneers of 184Ci. He was a

native of Pennsylvania, liorn in the town

of IbiDover. Luzerne Ctiuiity, Nov. IC. IJ^I'.*, and

was of .Swiss ilescent. His irraiulfalher Hulflf

Kisher. was born in .Switzerland in 1721, but prior

to the Revolutionary War ho emigrated to Ameri-

ca and located in New .ler.scy. where .lacob Fisher,

the father of our subject, was born in 1771. Rulff

l-'isher died in Luzerne Count}-, Pa., April 9, 1)S09,

:it the nL'c of eighty-five.

Th" subject of this ski-tch wa.s tenth in order of

birth of a fnniily of fourteen children. He grew
lo maiilKMKl in his native State, ami received his

iducaiioiiiii the i'oinmon schools. He was reared

to farm life, anil followed that occupation through

life. On the 7lh day of November, lHll,hcw,as

united in marringe with .Miss lianiet Inman. also

a native of Luzerne Coiinly. and two years la'cr

he cnnie with his young wife lo Rock County,
and eomii.ciiccd the life of a pioneer farmi-r. Rut

few iniprovoiiieiiUi had ben niaile at tin? lime.

nlmo^t the entire county being in its primitive

slate. Kntering eighty across of land and purchas-

ing fortv more, heat once commence:*, the develop-

ment of a farm. Suci-ess seemed to crown his

efforts, and from time to time he added to his pos-

sessions until he Anally owned 730 acres, on which

he eri-cle*! good dwelling houses and barns, im-

proving the estJitc until it became one of the most

valuable in town or county.

He wnsan energetic, enterprising man. whose suc-

cess as an agriculturist w;is due to his own efforts

»

and industry, as he began life on the frontier in

very humble circumstances. As his wealth and

possessions increased his business operations ex-

tendeil. In the educational and moral interests of

the community he was specially active. Though
not a member of any religious denomination, he

contributed largely of his means in support of

churches. The Methodist Episcopal Cluirch of

Plymonlh and the one at Orfordville he assisted to

a considerable extent. He was a genial, social gen-
tleman, whose presence was always hailed with

delight at soci.al gatherings. In the breeding of

goo<i stock he took especial pride, and was one of

the lirst to introduce pure bred .Short-H(»rn Dur-

ham cattle in the county.

Six children were born of their union, only
three of whom are now living. The first born,

.lohn lnin;in. was born Aug. 15, 18 to, and died

.Iiinc 2t(. 184G, while Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were on

their journey to Wisconsin. Kdward W., whose

sketch appears elsewhere in this work, was the sec-

ond born. Then followed Hannah SL. born ,Iulv

12. 1851, now the wife of K. .1. Owen: .lacob H..

born Aug. 18, 1855. died April 27. l!S5(;: Ilyron

L., born June 18. 18(;n. died Feb. 27. 18i;2: K.

ICllsworth. lioni Oct. 24. 18(14. is now residing with

his mother in .lanesville.

-^ '-^ ^' ^~

>5^ LVIN H. CAWrFMER, retired merchant
'

and long one of the most prominent pro-

moters of the leading interests of Heloit,

was born in .Stratford. Orange Co.. Vt..

.Iiily 17. 1SI2. a son of Willard and Polly (Bacon)

Carpenter. His father was born April 3, 1767,

ami liied at .Strafford, Nov. 14. 1854. His mother

was born AL'irch 15, 17()!(. and <lied at .Strafford

March 4. 1860. Thej' were married at Woodstock,

Conn.. Feb. 2.3, 1701. Their chihlron were as fol-

lows: Betsey, born 1791; Parker, 171M: Fphraini,

1796; Harvey, 1798; .John. 1800; Mary and Wil-

lard, Jr. (twins). 1803; Joseph, 1805; S-amantha,

1807; Lucia and Lucius (twins), 1810; and Alvin

Bacon, 1812, the youngest of a family of twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter were among the earliest

settlers of Strafforil. having emigrated thither- from

9^
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Connecticut at a time wlien ttiat now highly im-

proved i)art of our country was a vast, almost un-

broken wilderness. Jlie latter, who survived her

husband l)etween five and six years, lived to see

118 of their lineal descendants—twelve children,

fifty-two grandchildren, fifty-three great-grand-

children, and one great-great-grandchild. All of

these children were born and reared on the old Car-

(jenter homestead, at Strafford. Some of them be-

came farmers and farmers' wives, and among those

who sought other walks of life were Willard, Jr.,

and Alvin !>., who made enviable and widely ac-

knowledged reputations as merchants and business

men of wide scope and great success. Ephraim

and .John were also merchants at one period of

their lives, and Joseph with John E. Butcher, Mrs.

Alvin B. Carpenter's brother, once traded in New

York Stale.

Willard and John Carpenter established them-

selves in trade in a small way at Troy, N. Y., in

the early part of the present century, and while but

a mere boy, Alvin ]5. Carpenter came out from

Vermont and entered their service. About 1831,

l'4)liraim Carpenter bought his brother John's in-

terest in the business, and Alvin began peddling

goods for them upon a sharing basis, though he

was not a partner in the firm of E. & W. Carpen-

ter, as it was styled. He became well-known

throughout the country, and, with the mercantile

instinct developed to an extent unusual in one so

young, made several favorable speculative pur-

chases of stocks of goods which he disposed of to

such good advantage that in about six years he

had made and saved a profit of $10,500.

In the f.all of 1835, Mr. Carpenter invested his

capital in goods and went to Evansville, Ind., and

opened a general store. About six months later

the firm of A. P.. Carpenter <t Co., w.as formed,

the partners in which were Mr. Carpenter and his

brothers, the latter adding about $40,000 to the

capital invested in the business. In addition to

carrying on their extensive and growing mercan-

tile business, the firm invested largely in real estate

in Evansville and Southern Indiana, and though

they found themselves hampered by the disadvant-

aues accruing from the panic of 1836-37, they

weathered that memorable financial storm and

< —
--~:r

paid to ever^- man every cent that was his due.

In the meantime AVillard Carpenter had purchased

Ephraim's interests in the West and sold the latter

his Troy and other Eastern business. In 1841,

A. B. Carpenter ife Co., sold tiieir mercantile inter-

ests to Steward & Amorj' and engaged quite largely

in real estate and milling operations, taking as

part pay for their goods the fine steam flouring-

mill. Mr. Alvin B. Carpenter now went to New

Orleans, La., and opened there a house for the sale

of their flour and large quantities of produce which

his fellow townsmen in Evansville shipped to him

to be handled on commission, his brother manag-

ing the mill and the Evansville end of the enter-

prise generally.

The ill health of Mr. Carpenter's son, James M.,

now a prominent merchant of Beloit, then not }'et

two years old. necessitated the return of the family

to a more favorable climate, and after about ten

months residence there Mr. Carpenter closed out the

flour and commission business, disposing of his

stock in Boston, and again took up his residence in

Evansville, when, in company with Oliver Ladd,

he opened a dry goods jobbing house which was so

successfully managed that in two 3'ears it yielded

them a clear profit of more than 820,000.

About 1845, Mr. Carpenter went to Galena, 111.,

and for about six months was there engaged in the

dry goods, boot and shoe and grocery trade. At

the end of this time sickness in his family again

rendered a change of climate advisable, and he took

up his residence in Beloit, but not at that time per-

manently, as events proved. He kept a large gen-

eral store in Beloit during the succeeding three

years, and in 1849, removed to Cambridge, Dane

Co., W'is., wliere he bought a town site and mill-

site and erected a gristmill with which he connec-

ted a sawmill. Selling out his interests there, in

1851, he bought another town site, in Avon, Rock

Co,, Wis., where he opened a general store, built

up a water-power and purchased 3,000 acres of

land. In 1852, he disposed of the water-power and

store and returned to 15eloit, this time to make it

his permanent home, and soon afterward he traded

his residence for the first frame building erected in

the town, then known as the Dearborn residence

and bakery, in which he opened a general store.
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llis siibseqiient business operations may be llius

.ski'tclicd: One venr afU-rward lie s(il<l out his stock

of <5(H)iIs lo Keyesit White, and alioiit l.s.'il. siart-

i'(\ an exeiinnKP and liankinii business, whieii lie

conlinncd about tliree years, wiien lie closed it out

to n^rnin join his lirolher in ids mercantile enterprise

in I'.vansvilie. In lH,'i'.l. lie boiiijht a stork of nier-

rliandise in Heloil of Warren Hojj:don, known as

the Great Western Store, and in connection with

his son .lames M.. and his son-in-law A. A. (ireene

formed a partnership un<ler tlu' tinii nanu' of A. R.

Carpenter it Son. Two years afterward, the son,

Jaini's M.. boiijxht out the business. Then, in 180;")

in partnership with his son anil Mr. Wliili-. under

the (inn name of Carpenter, White A- Hakcr, .Mr.

Carpenter opene<l a wholesale dry ijoods house in

Kvansvilie, Ind.. of wliieh he was at the head about

a year and a half, until, lH(i(>. he exehanjjcd his in-

terest in it for a stock of elothin;;. with a .Mr. Cle-

ments of Tennessee, brinj^ing the clotliiii'r to He-

loil nnil openinfj up a store for its sale, lie also

opi'iied dry goods, boot and shoe, and irrocery stores,

ewh in a se|)arate place of business, hut all side by

side in Union Hall Block. Tlii.s business was con-

ductetl umler tin* firm inme of Carpenter it fIreene

ami conlinued until about February. l.^^Ci'.l. when a

lire occurred, with a loss to the linn of about

iil.'i.OOO, .and .Mr. Carpenter relincinislu'd it, Mr.

(ireene t.akiiii; the boot and shoe stock and contin-

ning that trade in another location. In July,

l.'^TO. .Mr. Carpenter enjraired in the inaniifai-ture

of boots and shoes in connection with Cyrus l.ibbv.

I-;. II. Chapman and .lolm l-'oslcr. Minler the (irni

n.'ime of Libby, Foster iV Co., this bein|Lr 'he first

manuf.'ictory of the kind in JJeloit. Three years

later he sold his interest in this cnterpri.'.e lo Mr.

Chapman and since that time has been eiiiraj^ed in

real estntt- and building operations on an extensive

scale.

As merchant, banker, real estate operator and

man of affairs. Mr. Carpenter has always been one

of Beloit's most cnterprisiin; and public spirited

citizens. An idea of the .scope and extent of his

tr.'insaclions may be gained from the fact that in

Ihr pa.st thirty-live yi'ars he has expended in

improvements in Beloit over ?!2(Ml.0011; for he is a

conspicuous representativeof that d.-iss of men who

have done so much to develop the resources of

the West, recognizing the fact that the surest way
to advance their own interests is by the advance-

ment of the general inleivsl of the ciunnuinities in

which they live, thus reaping the legitimate icward

of welldoing. The best executive ability, practi-

cal common sense and strict integrity of character

have been the distinguishing characteristics of his

business career. So unbounded wjis the confidence

reposed in him. in the great financial rise of the

country, that, at a time when the mone}' market

was especially stringent. Mr. Carpenter was enabled

to use in Beloit |;7(i,(iii() entrusted to him by an

Kaslcrn banking institution on security that the

loaners had never seen. Tlic enterprise and liber-

ality of .Mr. Carpenter have done more toward the

upliuilding of Heloit than the individual elTorts of

any other of its public spirited citizens, for he ii;.>

ever been a willing and liberal contributor toeveiy
measure calculated to in any manner advance the

public intercuts or insure the genei:il welf;ire. One
of the nicsl c iii>picuiii;s inon munts lo .Mr. C.'irjx;!!-

tcr's enterprise is the (irand Hotel, which he erect-

ed in in.Sl. at a cost of *30,000. It is the practi-

cal ontu;rowth of an iilea he conceived of building

in such a manner that additions coulil be aihleil

from time to lime, as the growth of the cit\- might
di iii.-niil. a hotel that should be the pride of Ilie

city. He is the owner also of several well known
business properties ami ot" ipiite .1 mimlier of res-

Idences in <litTcreiit ]iarts of the town.

Mr. Carpenter marrieii Almira 1,. Dulciier, at

Troy, N. ^'.. .luly .'», 18;$9, and they celebrated

their golden wedding .luly ,i. 18,s:t. Nearly 1.0(10

invitations were issued and many were accepted,

and the affair was one of the most iioteworthy so-

cial events in the history of Heloil. Among the

regrets received, all accouip.anicd by kindest wishes.

were those of President and Mrs. Harrison, Senator

Merrill, of \'erniont. and President W. B. ,Sii'(nig.

of the Santa Fe Railroad, and wife, of Boston,

and others from ncarl\- every Stjite in the Cnioii.

All appropriate address was )iia<lc by Mr. .?. I!.

Dow, presenting to .Mr. Car[H'nler a valuable gold-

lie.aded cane from lifiy ladies of Beloit. and to Mrs.

Carpenter an elegant gold-mounled umbrella from

fifty of her husband's old friends and business as-
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sociates, and Mrs. Nornian Dutcher it'.-wl :i fittin<;

poem. One of the pleasantest features, one so

uncomnion as to be worthy of comment, w.as tlie

presence at their golden wedding of all the chil-

dren who had been born to Mr. an<i Mrs. Carjjcn-

penter. These are—James M. Carpenter, Mrs.

Ilattic M. Scaring, Mrs. Annie B. Lawrence and

Mrs. C. H. Salmon, of Reloit; l\Irs Mary A. Greene

of Minneapolis, Minn.; and Mrs. F. D.Caldwell,

of Evansville, Ind. Mrs. Carpenter's brother,

Norman Dutcher, who witnessed their wedding

fifty years before, was present, as was also John K.

Dutcher, another one of her brothers. Jlr. and

jNIrs. C^arpenter are blessed with eleven grand-

children, all but one of whom were present.

If Mr. Carpenter has had success, he has won it.

If he has happiness and peace in his declining

years, he deserves them. His life has been the life

of a good man who loves his fellow men. and all

who have come within its intlucnce have been lien-

efitted by it.

ENKY M, HOWE, now residing on section

'•/iV^ 1, Spring Valley Township, where he is en-

gaged in general farming, first came to

Wisconsin in 1840. He is a native of Vqi-

mont, his birth occurring on the •J4tli day of M.ay,

1820, and is a son of John and Ph(cbe (Dexter)

Howe, the former a native of Connecticut, and the

latter of New Hamiishire, while l)0th were of Eng-

lish descent. The maternal grandfather, Stephen

Dexter, served in the Revolutionary war, partici-

pating in the Hattle of Bunker Hill, and many
other engagements, but received no wounds. The

grandfatlier Howe was engaged in business at New

London, Conn., and in 1812. the martial law being

declared, he went to the defense of the city with

his fellow townsmen and was killed. The family

of which our subject w.as a member numbered

eight children, all of whom grew to years of matu-

rity. Edsen, the eldest, served in the Seminole

War, wedded Miss Mary Moore, of New Hamp-

shire, and died in California in 1849. He was a

great traveler, belonged to the United States Navy,

was three times ship-wrecked and twice cast away.

at one time landing on an island in the ocean. He
visited many countries, including the Holy Land,

where he saw many objects of interest, among
which was the Mount of Olives, the city of Jerusa-

lem, and the chair in which John the Baptist was

bound at the time when he was beheaded by the

command of the king's daughter; Almira, the

second child, married George lioyce. of Northfield,

Vt., by whom she had six children, and her death

occurred in 18«8. her husband being also dece.ised
;

William, who followed a seafaring life and was a

mate on a whale ship, later, in compan}' with some

English officers, went into the mining business in

New Zealand, where he is supposed to have died.

He was married in Sidney, Australia, but whether

any children were born of this union is unknown;

George, who served in a \'ermont regiment during
the War of the Rebellion, married Miss Martha

Bensor, of Northfield, Vt.,. and three daughters

were born to them
;
the parents are now both de-

ceased; Lucia, now deceased, was the wife of Ben-

jamin Tilton, of Danville, \'t.. also deceased, and

by their union was born three children; .lohn,

who was united in marri.age with Caroline Reese, of

Rock County, Wis,, a native of Pennsj'lvania, had

five children by that union, four of whom are still

living. Hale, being now a resident of California,

while the remaining three are residents of Wiscon-

sin; Warren, who married Miss Amanda Brooks,

of Danville, Vt., by whom he has eight children,

six sons and two <laughters, is living with his fam-

ily in Woodstock, 111.

The subject of this sketch first came to AViscon-

sin in 1840, and for one year worked on the Rock

River on a scow propelleil by horse power and a

main sail. It was owned by Decker i\: Nowlton. of

Janesville, and was drawn b3' three horses. The

water wheel was allixed to the stern of the boat,

the horses going around ou a sweep gear, similar

to th.at of a threshing machine. They boated stone

.and lumber, receiving the former from Chapin

quarry, and landing near the Indian Ford. They
went as far uj) the river as Jefferson, where there

was a saw mill, the only one .at th.at time Within

many miles of Janesville, in fact the only one

known to be west of Milwaukee: After working

on the bo.at for about six weeks. Mr. Howe was

T
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Uikuii »kk with l.iliuiis fi-vtr. wliicli ioiiIhi'mI liim to

\\\s lioine for al.uvit six weeks. After leeovcriiii;

his strcnfflli. in com|i!iiiv with live ollicrs. .loliii

Howe, Mr. UiiMiceoiiilie. .loliii Conner, Allen C.

Hates, a lawyer nuw in .lancsville, and Warren

Howe, he went up the Rock River, to the woods near

.lelTerson. where they secured hasswood. oak and

hiekory trees, from wliieh they hewed logs, made

rafts, nndwiih tamarack poles tloated down the Rock

River. They stopped at Black Hawk Island, where

there was an Indian camp, the Indians being engaged

in trapping, and there they went ashore to cook and

sleep. The In<lians came to them .asking for

"skoola wambo." or firewater, which they agreed

to give them in exchange for cash and furs. In

company with Kli Phel|x-i. Mr. Howe went in a ca-

noe a few miles up the river to Fort Atkinson,

where they obt.iineil two gallons of whiskey, and

the exchange was made .is .agreed. After disposing

of tlieir lumber rafts to good advantage, in the

spring of 1841. Mr. Howe was employed at .any-

thing that he coubl find to do until the following

autumn, when he went to "hog back ridge." a

a short distance west of Footville, where, in con-

nection with Warren and .John Howe and Mr.

Coovers he began cutting wild hay. they putting

up about seventy-five tons at that time, which

brought ij;.'! a t4)n in .lancsville. After disi)osing of

the hay. Mr. Howe returned to N'crinont. where he

eng.agcd ill rafting on the Connecticut river. The

logs were cut on tlie St. .bihns River.'a tributary of

the Connecticut, and rafted to Dnlton. where they

sawed, and the lumber tloated down to Hartford,

Conn. He engaged in that business for about four

years, when he sjieiit the two succeeding years in

lioatiiig on the Connecticut, freighting merchan-

dise up and down the river, making two trips per

week from Hartford to South Hadlcy Falls. One

year !•• was engaged in boating on the Merrimac

from Con((';-d to Boston, and in the f.all of ly.)l a

party of forty-four started for Californiii.

Tlie comp.any sailed from New York by way of

the Nicaragua route, being del.ayed for a sliort

lime on the rapids of the San .luan river. They
were forty days on l)oard the steamer "Indepen-
dence." which at one time w.-is used on the North

River, riinnintr from the Isthmus of Panama to

San Francisco. With the party Mr. Howe arrived

in California during the latter part of November,
1 85 1. and after remaining in San Francisco for a

few days, went to Wood Creek, near which he en-

gaged in mining. Buying an interest in two claims,

with experienced miners, he worked three months

and then sold out, having thirteen ounces of gold
as the result of his efforts. He then starteil out by
himself, going to work on a deserted claim near

Sullivan's Creek, in a gulch, and after working three

months had cleared about §1700. after which, in

company with five others, he w.os engaged in pros-

pecting in Calaveras County, carrying dirt a half

mile in sacks to wash. He then went to work in

a saw mill at Angeles camp, where he remained for

five months, receiving *150 per month, and during
that time retaincil his interest in the claim, to which

he returned during the wet season. Provisione

were scarce and prices very high. Potatoes were

sold for ten cents per pound, rice w.as worth 75

cents, and fiour w.as $1 per pound. F'or about four

and a half j-ears Mr. Howe w;is eng.agcd in mining
in Calaveras County, where they took out dirt liy

drifting, and in four months had secured 4*9000.

The largest amount of gold in a lump taken out of

of deep diggings weighed fifteen ounces. After

five j-ears spent on the Pacific Slope he returned to

his home in Vermont, sailing from .San Francisco to

Aspenwall on the "Golden Age," then across the

isthmus on a train, and on to New York, on the

steamer "Illinois."

On the L'2d day of December. l.s.")i;, Mr. Howe
was joined in wedlock with Miss Margaret B. Laird,

and on the same day started with his bride for

^Visconsin. By their union one child w.as liorn.

Edsen, who is now carrying on the farm. He w.os

united in marriage with MissLydiaK. Noble, a na-

tive of Delaware County. Iowa, and they arc now

the parents of two children. F-lmer. who was born

Oct. 11. 188a, and Flora. Oct. 1, 1885.

Having arrived at his home in Vermont, on his

return from California, Mr. Howe remained in his

native .State from .lune until Dec. 22. 185G, his

wedding tlay, when, as before stated, he started for

Wisconsin. At length arriving at his destination,

he located on a farm on section 12. in the town of

Plymouth, where he made his home until the fol-

4
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lo\vii)o- May. wlien be removed to Illinois, remain-

ing until the following Septemlier. Once more

coming to Rock County, lie pui-clinsed a farm on

section 3(). Magnolia Townsliij). where he spent the

succeeding ten years, when, selling that property.

he became the owner of the farm upon which he

has since resided. The land was then partially im-

Ijroved, and the house had lieen built, but it has

since been remodeled and beautified, and the farm

has been placed under a high state of cultivation.

Mr. Howe now carries on general farming, and is

acknowledged to be one of the leading and enter-

prising citizens of Spring X'alley Township. In

politics he is an inflexible adherent to the Republi-

can [tarty, and a strong advocate of its principles.

On the 30th day of June. 1867, his wife was called

to her final rest, and her remains were interred in

the cemetery at ( )rfordville. .She was a most esti-

mable lady, and was highl}' respected by all.

EX J. DOW I). President of the Beloit Sav-

? inas Bank, and one of the leading business

'!I\\V
men of the city, now eng.aged in the mauu-

^^ facture of knives, was liorn in Berkshire

County, M.ass.. on the 2tth day of October, 1833.

His parents, Jared B. and Sally (Smith) Dowd,

were descended from old New England families,

and were married in Berkshire County, where three

children were born unto them: .lohn, who is now a

l)rominent business man of Lee, Mass.. engaged in

the manufacture of knives; Mary A. and Rex J., of

this sketch. Jared Dowd was a man of more than

ordinary ability. Possessing a studious nature, and

being a close observer of men and events, he be-

came well informed <in all the general topics of the

day, and was also a fluent speaker. Religiously, he

was a member of the Baptist Church, and was a

liberal supporter of the gospel. His death occurred

in Lee, Mass., in 1863, and his wife, who w.as an

exemplarv Christian and most estimable lady, died

in 1880.

Tlie subject of this .sketch grew to manhood in

Berkshire County, M.ass.,and received his primary

edueriiion in the ijul)lic schools. He later attended

the Connecticut Literiiry Institute at .Suflield, Conn.,

acquiring a tiiorough knowledge of book keeping
and higher mathematics, whic'h have been of great

service to him in his after life. When eighteen

yeai's old he was ai)].rentice(l to the trade of knife-

making, serving out his full term an<l becoming

quite familiar witli the business in all its details.

In the year 18J7 he formed a partnershi|) with his

brother under the firm name ttf .1. and R. J. Dowd,
and engaged in the maiuifacture of knives at Lee.

Mass., for tiie long period of twenty years. In

1877 he resolved to come West, and acting upon
this determination located in Beloit, Wis., where be

again embarked in the manufacture of knives He

is the owner of the only establishment of that kind

in the North west, and his goods find a read}' sale in

the neighboring States. He has now carried on the

business for al)out twelve years, and his trade is

constantly increasing. He furnishes employment
for eight men. In 18.59 Mr. Dowd was united in

marriiige with Miss Sarah A. Kelsey. a daughter of

Silas W. Kelsey, their union being celebrated in

Lee, Mass. Two children have been born unto

them, sons: Glenville Arthur, now a student of

Beloit College, and Robert Irving, who is engaged
in business with his father. Mr. Dowd, his wife

and sons, are members of the Second ("ongrega-

tional Church, and are numbered among the highly

respected citizens. lie has been prominently iden-

tified with its leading business interests since be-

coming a resident of Rock County, is now Presi-

dent of the Beloit Savings Bank, while his estab-

lishment is one of the important manuf.acturing

enterprises of the citv.

» €-*-^

^jP^ HELDON W. PECK. The following are

^^^ the principal events which have occurred

(ll/^) in the life of one wiio, dependent from

early youth upon his own resources, has

won his way slowl}' but surel}- to an honorable po-

sition in the mercantile world. He w!js born in

Litchfield County, Conn., Aug. 31, 1810, and the

family of which he w.as a member numbered four

children. His parents. Elijah and Abigail (Whitel-

se}') Peck, were married and reared their family in

Litchfield County. Henry, their eldest child, dietl
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wlicn 11 \<iiiii^' man; ^Im-I'Ikii \\ . i> llu- m'CoikI in

f>nkr of birth; .laiiies is also dofcasoil. and Maria

is tiie willow of Rev. Joseph Whiteisey, a C'oiifrre-

fialional minister. Hy a former marriage with a

Miss Hocivwith one son iia<l lieen born to Mr. Peck,

but he was ilrowiied when a younfi man. The pa-

ri'nls of our subjct-t were active and consistent

inenibers of llie Con).'rej;ational C'hurcii, and re-

ceived the respect of al) wlio knew tiieni. In his

(lolilical sentimentji Kiijaii Peck supported tiie

Whig party ami was a great admirer of its leaders.

He never sought or desire<l political preferment,

giving his attention to his liusiness interests, but

was well informed on all the leading questions of

the day.

The days of his boyhood ami youth our subject

IKissed on his father's farm, his farm duties being

allernaled by attendance at the district schools

during the winter months. On attaining liis ma-

jority he left the parental roof and started out in

life for himself, lie became .associated in business

with Dyer, Wadsworth it Co.. who were eng.aged

in selling the Selh Thomas clocks, and for ten

years was in the employ of lli.il (irm as collector,

traveling extcnsivelj' over the South. In 1841 he

was unittd in marriage with a lady of excellent

Christian virtues and character, Miss Olive G.

Heebe. Her grand fallicr was a soldier in the Revo-

lutionary War, enlisting as a private at the early

age of sixteen years, and for meritorious conduct

on the field of battle w.as promoted to the rank of

Colonel. Mrs. Peck's parents, Hon. William and

Clarissa (Sanford) Beebe, were natives of Litchfield

C(»unty, Conn., and to them were born six chil-

dren, namely : Kliza, who married Dr. John Rus-

sell, t)f Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where her death

occurre<l; Rebecca wedded Alexander Howard, and

both are now deceased; Hon. Philip .S.. of Waver-

lev, N. Y.. represented his district in the Legis-

lature for many years; Harriet died at the age of

twenty-one; Olive (!., wife of our subject, and

Clara, wife of .loshiia Darling, now of Wiusted,

Conn. William Heebe was a man of prominence

in the community where he resideil, having several

times been elected to both houses of the J..egis-

ture, in which he represented his constituents with

honor. For many years he was Probate Judge of
|

l.iiililiild Ciiuuly. where he was held in the highest

regard.

A short time after their marriage Mr. ami Mrs.

Peck left their home in Connecticut and started for

the far West, their journey being by cars to Au-

burn. N. Y., which was then the terminus of the

railroad, after which they proceeded by stage to

liu£falo. where they took passage on a lake steamer

for Chicago, arriving at their destination after a

long and tedious journey. The city which now

ranks third, if not second, in population in the

Cnion, then contained but 10,000 inhabit.-iMts.

There was no Madison street bridge, while but a

few scattering settlers resided on what is now-

known as the West Side. .Soon after thei.i arrival

Mr. Peck, in company with Thomas Dyer, pur-

chased the only exclusive crockei-y store in the

city. He afterwards bought a block in connection

with L. M. IJoyce. on ^I.idison street, the present

site of Charles Farwell's wholesale store, and

erected a linseed oil mill, the first establishment of

the kind in the city, and probably in the State.

He also purchased three lots on .State street, where

he erected a hanilsome residence, one of the finest

in the citj- at that time, then sold the other two

lots at an .idvance, which paid for the one he had

built upon, together with the cost of the residence.

Fortune seemed to favor his everj' effort in the

city, and he rapidlj- accumulated monej', and had

it not been for the cholera, he would probably be

yet numbered among its residents, l^eaviug his

Chicago home in 1856, Mr. Peck came to Heloit

and immediately established himself in the lumber

trade, though he subsequently built a warehouse

.ind handled gr.iin in connection with his other

business until 1878, when he retired from iKtive

pursuits, having since lived a private life.

The union of Mr. and Mrs. Peck has been blessed

with a family of six children. Clara, who was the

wife of John S. Kendall, died in Chicago in 1886;

Kate; Georgana died at the .age of twenty-one;

William S. is living in .Shelby. Al.a.
; Mary died nt

the age of three years, and Robert is located in

Chicago. The parents are both members of the

Congregational Church, and in the social world of

Beloit hold a high position. During his earlier

years Mr. Peck supported by his ballot and inllu-

n^
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ence the Whig i)art3', but when the Repiililioiin

parly sprang into existence as an organization, de-

siring to prevent the furtlier extension of slavery,

he enlisted in its ranks, and has since been a loyal

defender of its banner. Almost half a century has

passed since his arrival in this part of the country,

at which time but a few settlers were scattered

over the vast Northwest. The few improvements

that had been made were of a i)rimitive character,

while the work of development and progress had

hardly been begun. In the great and grand work

of transformation wliicii has taken place Mr. Peek

has been not only an eye-witness, but has taken an

active part in producing this change. lie lias

labored long and faithfully in the interests of t!ie

community, and the esteem in which he is held is

well merited.

^ AMES AIXSLIE, who is numbered among
the pioneer settlers of Rock County, is a

prominent farmer of the town of Lima, re-

siding on section 17. He, as his parents

were before him. is a native of Scotland, born in

1818, a son of James and Isabel Ainslie. The

family is noted for longevity, his paternal grandfa-

ther, Andrew Ruthford Ainslie. having lived to the

advanced age of one hundred years. The children

born to James and Isabel Ainslie were ten in num-

ber, seven sons and three daughters, of whom our

subject is the only one living. Six sous and two

daughters grew to manhood and womanhood and

two brothers and one sister became residents of

America. Samuel was a prominent merchant and

banker in Castalia, Ohio, and his family are well-to-

do and influential, one of his sons being President

of the Wisconsin Central Railroad. Mr. Ainslie's

mother died in her native land; his fatiier in Ohio,

in 1810. They were both consistent Christians

and members of the Presbyterian Church. Our

subject was educated in Scotland and in his early

life was a farmer, and also engaged in teaming.

When a young man, he resolved to try his fortunes

in the New World, and bidding goodbye to home

and friends embarked for America on board a

sailing vessel from Greenock. After a voyage

of five weeks across the l)road Atlantic, he landed

safely at New York, whence he went to Boston,

where he remained for one year, engaged at day

labor. In 183(j, he left the East and became a

resident of Erie County, Ohio, where tlie succeed-

ing nine years of his life were passed. He then

continued his journey westward until reaching

Rock County, where since lK4y, he has made his

home the greater part of the time. For a wiiile he

engaged in si)eculating in real estate, when form-

ing a |)artuership with John Alexander, he eni-

l)arked in trade, carrying a complete line of gen-

eral merchandise. The connection continued for

three j'ears, when in 1848, he sold his interest and

the partncrshi|) was dissolved. Two years later,

he purchased KJO acres of land on section 17, town

of Lima, his present home. In 18.')2, attracted by
the gold discoveries on the I'acific slope, he made

a trip to Califoinia, where he for some time en-

gaged in mining. After five years he returned to

his home, having in the meantime visited Texas

and New Jlexico, and traveled quite extensively

over the southwest. In 18G<I he removed upon his

farm, where he has since made his home, and began
the cultivation and development of the land.

Mr. Ainslie was united in marriage with Miss

Margaret Rutiiford, who was born in Roxsbury-

sliire. Sept. 22, 1810. ;i (hnighier of Richard and

Janet (Douglass) Ruthford. to whom were born

four children. The parents died in their native

land, and accompanied 1)V her brother and two

sisters, Mrs. Ainslie came to America in 1870. She

was the eldest of the family; her brother and sister,

Andrew and Catharine, are living in Pawnee

Count}-, Neb. Her sister Jane shares her home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ainslie have been born an in-

teresting family of five children—laiiet. Belle,

Maggie, Christina and a son who died in infancy.

Mr. Ainslie has 2 10 acres of line land, compris-

ing one of the best farms in town. It is well

stocked with a good grade of horses, cattle and

hogs and has many useful and beautiful improve-

ments, while the home witli its entire surroundings

indicate thrift and refincinenl. Its owner is a prac-

tical and progressive fanner, energetic and enter-

prising, though beginning life in limited circum-

stances, working by the day at any labor bv which

^^ <'
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Ill' ((•iilil »'!iin ail lionost dollar, he li.is slc.iilily

inailo his wa.v upwnril. and by haliit-s of iiuUistry

and economy lias nccunnilaU-d a comfortable prop-

erly. Ilo and his wife arc mpinhcrs of the I'res-

liyleriiui C'linrch. In political seniinieni he is in-

dependent, not fettered li\ any party, but votinif

fur the man who he thinks will best fdl the ollice.

His honorable upri<;lit life durini; the forty-four

years of his residence in Rock County has won him

the respect and confitlenee of all. and he well do-

serves a representation in the histor\- in the com-

munity where he lia.s so lonj^ made his home.

\

OHN S. MiMILI.AN. nsidiiiir on section lo,

! Union Township, is numbered among the

pioneer settlers of the couutj', and is a rep-

resentative of one of its htmored and re-

spi'itcd families. He is a native of Franklin County,

N. Y.. born Feb. H, 1832. and is a son of Charles

and .Marian (lirown) McMillan. The father was

born .luly 11. 1«0(I, in Franklin County. N. Y..

and the mother in Lower Canada in 1810, and their

marriage was celebrated in the native county of

Mr. .McMillan. The famil}- is of Scotch descent,

and the relij^ion of the Scottish people, the doctrine

of the I'resbytcrian Church, w:is faitlifully adiiered

to liy Charles .McMillan. In 1H33 lie removed with

his wife from Franklin County, settling in Seneca

County. Ohio, where he rented and operated a saw-

mill until \Mx. In that year he continued his

journey westward until reaching Wisconsin, and

spent twelve months at what is called the Lyden
House. In the fall of 1839, accompanied by his

family, he reached the banks of the Rock River,

which he crossed on a ferry and found himself in

.lanesville. then but a mere hamlet. Entering IGO

acres of (iovernnienl land on the northeast (piarter

of section I.'), in what is now Union Township, he

erected a doulile log cabin, into which the family

moved, and wliich for many years continued to be

their home. That little dwelling was the abode of

hospiUility, and the traveler journeying westward

:ilway» received a hearty welcome from our pioneer.

Charles McMillan loved hit life on the frontier and

r-'Mud great |>leasure in the simple mode of living.

-#i

He made his home on the original purchase until

18o2, when he removed with his family to the

]>ineries in the northern part of the State, where he

was employed until about 1868. when he returned

to his old homestead, where he spent the succeed-

ing two years. At the expiration of that time he

returned to the luiiiber camp, but finally sold out

and became a resident of Wood County, where he

remained until 1873. Going on a visit to his son

David, who was a resident of Wautoma, Waushara

Co., Wis., he w.as there t:iken sick and died. He
was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Mrs. McMillan survive<l her husband until Xov. 3,

188G, when she too passed to her final rest. She

w;is a woman who placed the utmost faith in the

l>romises and power of Christ, and when the final

summons came was ready to respond to her Miister

and cross the dark river to meet the loved one gone
before. This worthy cou|)le have now passed away
but their memory will ever be held dear by their

many friends in Rock County. They were repre-

sentatives of the noble pioneer, and took great

delight in performing an act of kindness or doing
a charitJible deed.

They were the parents of ten children, six o(

whom are living at this writing in 1889. Sarah

A., widow of Ivlwiu Martin, who w.as killed in the

late war just before the suri'ender of I.ee: .lohn S.,

of this sketch; David H..who is residing in Oshkosli.

Wis. ; Eliza, wife of Alfred Harold, a fanner of

Swift ('ounty, Minn.; Hannah, wife of A. C. Thorp,
a prominent stock dealer of Evansvillc; .Matilda,

wife of N. D. Luce, a lumber dealer of Wausau.

Wis. The deceased mcmliers of the family arc

Amanda, who became the wife of William Ray and

removed to Mi.ssonri, where both died; .lames,

Edward and <mic child who died in infancy.

Hut few citizens of Rock County have been num-

bered among it* residents for the long period of

hall' a century, but more than fifty years have

elapsed since .lohn S. McMillan settled with his

p:iieiils ill Union Township, lie w.as then .a lad of

six years, consequently almost his entire life has

been spent in the coiiinitinitv where he yet resides.

He was educateij in ihe common schools of the

county, and w.-is reared to iii.'inhood on the old

homestead, within a half mile of his present resi-

4 I
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dence. Although the trials an<l hardshi[)S of pioneer

life were many, yet those early days on the frontier

were notwitlio\il their pleasvire, for the ernly settlers

lived not alone for self, but shared nith each other

the joys and hapi)iness which caiuo to thora. At

the time when the McMillan famil_y crossed the

river to.Tanesville it contained but three log cabins

and a little store owned by Thomas I.appin. The

grain was hauled to market at Milwaukee, our sub-

ject making his regular trips to mill and selling his

wheat in that city. Atone time, on iiis return, the

price of wheat being so low and his expeuses so

so much, he found that he had $6 less than at start-

ing. This is but one of the few inconveniences

which were endured by the early settlers.

On the lOtb d.ay of October, 1852, Mr. McMillan

w!is united in marriage with Miss Lucretia Thorp,

whow.as born in Wyoming County, X. Y., July 13,

1836. and is a daughter of Charles and Betsy

(Dinsmore) Thorp. In 1840 her parents came to

Wisconsin, settling in Kenosha, where the father

died in the fall of the same year. Mrs. Thorp

afterwards went to visit her brother, who was living

in Boone County, 111., and there became the wife

of Peter Johnson. Both are now deceased, the

wife dying near Sharon. 111.

The domestic life of Mr. and Mrs. McMillan was

begun on the old family homestead, where they

continued to reside until 1855, when the husband

purchased forty acres of land, which formed the

nucleus of his present farm. He is now the owner

of eighty acres under a high state of cultivation,

forming one of the best farms in the township.

Thej' have been blessed with four children, but

the eldest, Charles, died in inf.ancy; Ella is the wife

of F. B. Glidden, a leading farmer of Hancock

County, Iowa; Alice wedded O. L. Richards, now

a retired farmer of Janesville; and Henry p:ugene.

who was born Jan. 14, 1866, is in charge of the

home farm. Mr. McMillan is one of the leading

citizens of Rock County, and has been identified

with many of her important enterprises. He has

not only witnessed l)ut has Ijeeu an active partici-

pant in the great and rapitl changes of the banner

county; has seen the little cabins replaced by sub-

stantial and beautiful residences; the ox teams sup-

planted by the locomotive and the palace cars

'4» -=

wiiich rival a parlor in splendor; has marked the

rapid growth of town and village, and has aided

in the development of tiic wild lauds into beautiful

farms and homes.

Mr. and JMrs. McMillan hold an enviable place
in the hearts of the peoi)le of this community, and

are respected by all who know them. The family
are all members of the First Baptist Church of

Union with the exception of our subject, who,

though not belonging to any religious organization,

gives liberally in support of the gospel. .Socially,

he is a member of I'nion Lodge, No. 32. A. F. A-

A. M., of Evansville. .and is regarded as a valued

citizen. In politics he is a stalwart Republican,
and h.as filled various official positions. Thus we
have given the main f.acts in the life of one of

Rock County's oldest i)ioneers.

ENRY BRAYTOX JOHNSON, a pioneer
settler of Rock Count}' of 1 .S4 4. datinif his

_, residence in Johnstown from the 4th d.ay of

'^3) July of that year, is a native of New York.

He was born in the town of Walton. Delaware

County. May 15, 1818, and is a son of Chapman
and Hannah (Edwards) Johnson, whose l)irthplacc

was also in Dclaw.arc County. The family was

founded in Rhode Island many )'ears previous to

the Revolutionary War. The great-grandfather

served in the French and Indian War begun in

1755, and also aided the colonies in their struggle

for independence. The father of our subject w.as a

soldier in the War of 1812.

When Henry was a young lad he removed with

his jjarents to JetTerson County, N. Y., and was

reared to the occupation of farming, but afterward

engaged in lumbering and merchandising in the

town of Natural Bridge for a few years. Leaving
his native .State in 1844. he came directly to Rock

County. Wis., settling in Johnstown Townshi]),

where he engaged in farming. His landed posses-

sions at one time amounted to 500 acres, but he has

recently disposed of all of it with the exception of

seventy acres. In 181() he removed to Johnstown

Center, where he built a hotel, operating tlie same

for eighteen years, at the same time carrying on
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extensive ft<;ricultiir;»l operations. In IHd'J lie

creeled another hole!, of wliieli his son. llorulio

.Seymour, i* now proprietor. He was also for sev-

eral j'ears engaged in mereliandising in tliat town,

keepin-j a ireneral store.

In .lefferson County, N. V., Sept. 23. 1840. Mr.

.Ii.linson was joined in wedloei< witli Miss .Margaret

(irenis. wild was liurn in Oneida County. N. V.,

.iiid is a daujililer of .luhn and Klizal)etli (Irenis.

Her people were descendeil from the old Knicker-

lioeker stoek of tlie Kmjiire .State. 'I'o Mr. and

.Mrs. .lohnsMM two children have been horn: Edwin

Chapman, who married Miss Fronie Cheeney,

daujrhter of Henry Cheeney, is now living in .lanes-

ville. Wis.; Horatio Seymour married .Miss l.illian

.\nililer. daughter of Hiram ,\inl)ler. and is now

fondiicling the Johnson Hotel at .lolinstown Cen-

ter, in eoniieetion with whieh he operates his farm

of eighty acres in .Johnstown Township.

In .Iidy. 1HH7. Mr. .lohnson came to Jauesviile

and honghl into his present business. He now deals

in grain and feed, doing both a wholesale and re-

tail trade. In politics he is a Democrat, but has

always refused to accept public odice.

eHAUl.KS

(;.Tri{NKV. miUwriglit. of IV-

loit. Wis., is a native of Cnnnecticut. and

was born in Bridgeport, on the llh day
of .lannary, lH2o. His parents. .Seth I). anilNar-

<-issa (Uriscoe) Turney, were natives of Fairfield

Co., Conn., the former born Jan. 2G, 179(1, and tlie

latter March 21, IT'.td. Their marriage was cele-

brated in their native comity, where live children

were born unto them, (our of whoiu arc now liv-

ing: Mary A., who resides in (!reenwood County,

Kansas, is the widow of William C. Hurd; Rebecca,

deceased; Charles O., of this sketch; Olive A,
widow of Dr. K. W. Stevens, who is nunibereil

:unong the earl}' settlers of this county and was

for many ycsirs a prominent (iliysician; Kdward N..

a leading and prosperous business man of (!reen-

woikI, Kansas. In I1S41 Seth Turney, accompanied

by his family emigrated to the F^ar West, locating

at Dnrand, Winnebago Co., 111., which was then a

wild and unsettled country. He there entered a

.^

claim ami transfornieil the virgin soil into a fine

farm, upon whicli he resided until 1H7I. In th.'it

year his wife died. He w.as again married in Miss

Kincaid. and soon :ifter removed to Rockton. III.,

where his ile:ith occurred .Inly 27. IbtSU. He w:is a

man who commanded smd received the respect of

all who knew him. ;ind on his death the community
in which he resided lost :i valued citizen.

( »ur subject was eiliir.itcil In ihc common schools

and re:ircd to farm life. He rcnniined under the

jiarental roof until alt;iining his majority, when he

started out in life foi- himself. He further com-

pleted his :urangements for a home by securing !is

its mistress Miss CoriU'liii K. Smith, a native of

.\shlabula County, Ohio. :inil :i ilaugliter of Ira

Smith, and in ISIH their m:irri:ige was celebrated.

At the breaking out of the late war in IWOI.Mr.

Turney was among the first to responcl to the conn-

try's call for troops, enlisting in the 5yth Illinois

Infantry, anil was mustered into service at Camp
Douglas, Chicago. About the middle of Dccemlicr

of the s;ime year his rcgimenl was ordered to St.

Louis, and thence to I'ittsbnrg Landing, at which

battle it displayetl great bravery. It formed a ])art

of Stew:irt's Brigade, being stiiiioned on the extreme

left, and had to conleml against the forces of

Jackson. Bragg and Chalmers, who outnumbered

them live to one. The l>riLr:ide held their line from

eleven o'clock in the morning until half past three.

when the}' were relieved by the gunboats. Had it

not been for the valiant little band who bravely

resisted the enemy though greatly outnumbered,

the whole Union forces would probably have been

defeated. In this enga<rement ]\Ir. Turney w;is se-

verely wounded. Twice a Rebel bullet pierced his

right leg near the knee, another struck his left leg,

two buckshot-s were lodged in his wrist and :irm.

a bayonet was thrust through his foot, and he was

struck across thi' back with a sabre. After beiiiT

wounded he worked his w;iy back to the ;imbiilance

at the landing and by boat proceeded to Savann:ili,

Ga., where he remained in the hospital for tweni\-

oiie days. He was then sent to C:im|) !)< i.-i.ni.

Ohio, and on the 28th day of January. 18(13, was

mustered out of service ou account of his wounds.

Returning to. his home in Illinois. Mr. Tnrne}-

resumed the trade of ;i millwright, which he has

="r
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since followed. For several years he continued to

reside at Diirand. when in 1875, he went to (ireen-

wood, Kansas, with the intention of Ifioatinjj. Not

))eing pleased with the town lie went to ISarber

County, Kansas, where he entered and partially im-

proved a claim. In 1880 he was called upon to

mourn the loss of his wife, whose death occurred

on the Ith d.ay of Feliruary. She was a member

of the Methodist Episcopal Church and a sincere

Christian lady. The children of tliat marriage are

Martha, now the wife of Ira Decker, of Durand,

HI.; Kdward N.. of Beloit; Alfred C., a resilient of

Ik'loit, Wis.; Oscar 11., of Beloit; and Charles A.,

whose home is in Custer County, Col.

After the death of his wife Mr. Turney sold his

farm and removed to Medicine Lodge, the county

seat of Barber County, where he remained until

188.3, when he came to Beloit. On the 3d day of

November of the same year, he was again married,

his second union being with Mrs. Harriet Andrews,

widow of J. P. [Andrews and daugliter of .lames

and Lizzie (Rice) Pitts. Socially Mr. Turney is a

member of the (i. A. R. Post and also belongs to

the Masonic fraternity .and Independent Order of

Oddfellows. He has filled all the otlices in the lat-

ter lodge and has represented tiie organization to

which he belongs in the Grand jAidgc several times.

He is a respected citizen of lieloit, and though his

residence dates back but little more than five

years he has gained a large circle of warm frienils.

WW A CUMMINGS, a farmer residing

on section 31, in the town of .lohnstown,

is a native of New Hampshire, and was

born August 9, 1834. He was the eldest

in a family of four children : .John A., the second

child, who is residing in Somerville, Mass., has

served two terms in the State Legislature, and was

for four successive terms Mayor of the city, .at his

last election to that office receiving 2,000 votes out

of 3,000, which conclusively shows the appreciation

of his friends and constituents. He was also a sol-

dier in the late w.ar, enlisting as a private in a cav-

alry conii)any, but on being mustered out, held the

rank of Major. Hit was twice married, his lirst

r

wife being drowned in the Potf>mac Hivcr when

on the way to meet her husband. He was again

married in 1KG(!. and by his second marriage six

cliildren were born. Kllcu .bmc. thetliiid child of

the f.'unily, is the wife of William Livingston,

cashier of the First N.ational Bank of Peterslio-

ro, N. H., and they have three children, two

sons and a daughter. John Waite, fourth in the

family, is a resident of Francestown, N. H., and

cashier of the First National Bank of that city.

He has been twice married and by his first union

has one child.

(Jur suliject received his education in his native

county, and at the age of eighticn years started out

in life for himself. Leaving home in 1853, he went

to Chantau(iua County. N.Y., where he remained

for a short time. He had i)reviously learned the

trade of a carpenter and builder, following that

occupation for a livelihood in the various places in

which he resided. After a short time he left Ch.au-

tauqua County and removed to Cleveland, Ohio,

where he remaiueii a few months, then Ijccamc a

resident of Chicago; later went to Belvidere, HI.,

thence to Beloit, and on the ) 8th day of ALirch,

1854, reached Janesville. He found himself among

strangers with but ¥2 in his jKicket. luit immedi-

ately began to search for employment. The fol-

lowing day he started for Milton, and on the way
saw a farmer gathering corn, while plowing was

being done in the same field, a sight rarely seen in

this country. When he wrote to his mother what

a strange thing he had witnessed she .advised him

to return home if that was the kind of country lie

w.as in. He, however, remained, and in 1856 per-

suaded his father to come to Wisconsin, but after a

short time the old gentleman returned to his old

home in New Hampshire, where he passed the rc-

maincler of his days, dying in LS80. His wife sur-

vived him for about a year, dying in 1881.

Our subject was lirst cmployccl in this county

bv S. E. Burnam. with whom he remained for a

week, wlien he engaged to work for Wm. Hume,

continuing in his employment for about three

years. He proved a benefactor to Mr. Cummings,

who regards him as the best friend he ever had in

Wisconsin. In 1855 Mr. Cummings purchased

eio-hty acres of (iovcrninent land in Buchanan

,p
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Couiilv, lown, lull after six years suld 't for ^i')Oi), was inarrieit in June. IHMX. to Miss I.oia Coi,'swi'

entailing a loss of *100 on the investment. lie
|

dauifliler of t)rlun()o (oifswell. Hoy. tin- yuini

has also owned considerable other properly, in

clnilini: 10(1 acres of land in La I'rairie Township,

two lota in the city of .lanesville, ten acres in Har-

mony Township, and a lionse and lot in Aliens

drove, where he ma<ie his home for two years, in

IH.^8 and 1 bolt. The following year he removed

to La Prairie Township, where be continued to re-

side nntil lH(if>. when, selling all his land and town

property, he removed to .lanesville, where he pur-

cliased a home and passed the succeeding years

\intil 1H73. working at his trade of carpentering.

He W!is employed in the window-hlind ilepartmcnt

in the manufacturing establishnieiil of dates &

Hastings. .lanesville. until the year following the

C'liic;igo lire, in October, l.sTl. when he went to

that city and for a short lime worked at his trade.

He built a hotel on the corner of Slate and Kld-

reilge streets, and after its completion erected a

building on the corner of Michigan avenue and

Twenlv-third street for a man by the name of Peck,

iteturning to Kock County, he followed the same

line of work, and hits been the contractor and

builder of nearly all the line houses on Kock Prai-

rie, together with many other important buildings.

He built the residence of Thomas ( muipIhII. in

Walworth County, which was ereclcil al a cost of

nearly »<tj,00O; has been emphtyed on three flour-

ing mills, and has built no less than twenty -six

dwfllin^i-houses ami about the same number of

liarns. He also ereclcil a store and a school-house

at Kmeralil drove. Since lifteen years of age Mr.

Cuniminu's has workeil at his trade, in which he is

ijuile prolieient. his work l»eing done in the best

nmnner and giving entire satisfaction to his em-

ployers.

In the year \Xb>i Mr. Cummings was united in

marriage with Miss Elizabeth, a daughter of Lzra

Chesebro. a leading farmer of La Prairie Town-

ship. [Into them have bcvn born three children:

l'°rank. the eldest, was born April 10, 1H.J9. and in

November, IHHL was united in marriage, but in

DSSCi his wife died. He is now baggage master of

the Northwestern Railroad. Marry, the second

child, who w.as born in August. ISd;!. is now

working at his trade of carpenter and builder. He

4*

est. Iiorn on the I/ilhday of July. 1S70. is attend-

ing college at >niton. Wis.

.Mr. Cummings is n(»w engaged in farming on

section 31. Johnstown Township, where he owns

eighty .teres of land undei a high state of cultiva-

tion. He is a man well informed on all the lead-

ing questions of llie day. and 1i:l< gained nuieh in-

formation in his extensive travels, having worked

al his trade in New Hampshire. Massachusetts.

New York. Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa. Kansas and

California. He spent the winter of ItSHO-T, in

visiting friends in his native State and in .Massa-

chusetts, and ill the winter of 11^87-8 resided in

California. He has. however.' jiassetl the greater

part of his life since 18r)t in Rock County and is a

valued and leading citizen.

5S-JiiL^e

/,,, DELMORN 1!. .MANLKY. .M. IJ., a promi-

iVgy/JI neiil practicing |)liysician of .Shopiere,

// !•' Wis., was liorii in .Maiicliester. Itoonc Co ,

HI.. March 2. 18.")0. and is a son of A. H.

and .lane E. (Hrookiiis) Ahinley. His father is a

native of N'ermont. Iii> mother of the Eiiipiie Stale,

and they now reside in Shopiere. His education

was begun in his native county, where he attended

the common schools, and at the age of fourteen he

entered the High School of Reloil. where he pur-

sueil a prepaialiiiv (diirse. and graduated fidin l!e-

loit College ill the ela» of IsTi. \\i>liiiiii to pur-

sue the practice of nuMlicinc for his life work. In-

entered the otlicc of his uncle. Dolphus Raii(l:ill. of

(iaideii Prairie. III., with whom he remained a ye.ar.

where he was engaged in teai-hing. (ioing to Cap-
ron. III., he secured the professorship of the schools

in that lown. ill whiih line he continued two years,

meanwhile pursuing his medical studies under the

direction of Dr. Frank Nichols, of that |)lacc. He

gave siicli splendid satisfaction .as a teacher that he

was engaged at higher v\agcs than any of his prede-

cessors, .'ind could liave secured the school ag.'iin

but he desiretl to .attend iiirdie.-d college, and lieiwe

resigned his position. He entered Rush .Medi-

cal College of Chicago, which he attendeil ihiriiig
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the winter of 1878-79. and the foUowinir March

went to Shopicre, where he liegan tlie practice of

his chosen profession. In the fall of 1882 he re-

turned to college, graduating in the class of 1883.

In the meantime he had continued his ])rofessional

duties in Shopiere, and after his graduation located

permanently in that village. He has secured a lu-

crative practice, of which many an older practi-

tioner might well be jiroud, and gained the confi-

dence of all. His labors have been crowned with

good success, and notwithstanding he has taken a

prescribed course, he still continues his studies, and

is far advanced in his profession. He has received

the highest honors from the chemical department,

and is a registered meml)er of the State Board of

Pharmacy of Wisconsin. He keeps a full stock of

druggists' supplies, and has a tasty and well-ar-

ranged office.

On the 6th day of September. 1876, Dr. Manley
was united in marriage with Miss Esther M. Stewart,

of New York, a daughter of Samuel and Amanda

Stewart, who are both deceased. Their union has

been blest with an interesting family of three chil-

dren—Howard. Roy and Guy. Socially, the Doc-

tor is a member of the I. O. O. F.. and in liis

political affiliations is a faitliful and inflexible ad-

herent to the principles of the Republican party.

He is also a member of the Board of Health. Asa

physician he stands high in his profession, as a citi-

zen he is Ifiyal and true, and as a friend .nnd ac-

quaintance he is held in Mic highest regard by all

who know liim.

•ri?4 H^JHASSSS•••''' ' ^?%rs.

y^ILLIAM

McE
numbered amo

^ „ this county, wt

ILLIAM McEWAX, of Milton, who is

among the honored pioneers of

as born October .">, 1813, at

Birnam Woods, in Perthshire, Scotland, the ]jlace

mentioned by Shakespeare in his play of -Mac-

beth." His father was a slate (juarryman and for

many years leased and oijerated Birnam quarry

near his home. In his earlier 3'ears our subject at-

tended the Drummond [School, and later, during

the winter months, he attended the parish schools,

enioving quite limited opportunities for the acqui-

sition of an education, which, however, have been

-•-^

largely supplemented by private study and obser-

vation. He served an ajjiirenticeship to the car-

penter's trade, at which he worked until his emi-

gration to America, .bine 26, 1838, he set sail

from Greenock, on the '
Lady of the Lake," com-

manded by Captain Hugh Munn. accompanied bv
his mother, four sisters and his brother .larnes.

After a tedious voyage of nearly seven weeks they
landed at New York. August 12. and came directly
to Wisconsin to join his Iirother Peter, the journey
from the Atlantic consuming four weeks more.

His sisters were Beatrice, who died at Milton in

1876; Margaret, who became the wife of James

Murray .and resides in Milwaukee; Catharine, who
wedded J.ames Holmes and lives in Milton; and
Elizabeth, who became the wife of D. Irquhart,
and is deceased .as is also her liusl)and. Mrs. ."NIc-

Ewan, the mother of this family, died at Milton in

1866, aged eighty-one years.

Mr. McEwan located at the village of ^lilton,

then containing but two houses, repaired the dwell-

ing of his brother, made some furniture for the

house, and lived there until the spring of 1,S39,

when he went to Platteville, Wis., where he worked
at his trade two seasons. He entered a claim in

the southwest qu.arter of section 34 and hono-ht

eighty acres at the land sale in 1840, subsequently

buying the remaining eighty acres, making 160 in

all. In 1841 he worked at his tr.ade a short time

in .lanesville. and from there went to Beloit. where

he was likewise employed the balance of that sea-

son. While at Beloit he built a boat and loaded

his tools therein, and, in company with his cousin,

.lames H. Dovv, started down the river, intending
to visit the South. With this boat they proceeded
as far as Muscatine, Iowa, lieforc securing a river

boat, when thej- took pass.age on a steamboat for

St. Louis, bidding adieu to their frail craft and re-

linquishing it to the mercy of the waves and cur-

rents of the Father of Waters. At St. I^ouis Mr.

McEwan met sf)me friends who gave him letters

of introduction to friends of theirs in New t)r-

leans. Proceeding to X'icksbnrg, Mr. .McEwan and

Mr. Dow separated, the former remaining at

Vicksburg and the latter returning to Wisconsin.

In the sfjring of 1842 Mr. McEwan returned to St.

Louis and there worked at his trade until the fol-
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lowing August, ivlion he decided to con.e back to

Milton. Ipon his iinival at (ialena, 111., he met

with a .Methodist preacher named Henry \V. Reid,

who wanted him to make some repairs on a house

he had bought. As there seemed to be consider-

alile money in circulation at Galena, Mr. McKwaii

concludeil it would be ;i good place to locate for a

while. While doing the work for Mr. Reid he was

ca.'^ting about for some means to improve his for-

tunes, liuying a machine for manufacturing sash,

he engaged in that business, thus establisliing the

first saiih factor}' in (lalena. Remaining there until

the fall of 1817, he went to .Memphis. Tenu., where

he worked at his trade until June, 1HI8. While at

.Mem|)his Mr. MeKwan linishcd a fine residence for

I. li. Kirtland. a ncpliew of Governor Kirtland,

tlie job having been begun by Uvo l>rothers named

Case, from Ohio, who had been obliged to leave

the place for their own .safety on account of their

pronounced anti-slavery views. Karly in .luly,

IMl.s. Mr. McEwau returned to Milton, and, in

(•(innection with his brothers, he soon erected the

building now occupietl by Collin Smith and, with

his brother Pete-r, engaged in mercantile business,

whicli they continued until IW.'iG, when they sold

out, Mr. .MelCwan removing to his farm and en-

gaging in agricidtural pursuits and stock-raising,

ill whii-h lie was successful. In 187H he returned

to the village, where hi' has since liveil. having

given up the management of his farm to his son.

Mr. McKwan was married in .laiiesville to Mrs.

Caroline C. Carr, widow of .John K. Carr and a

(hiughter of Simon and Koxie (Rislcy) Atherton.

Mrs, .McKwan was born in I5olton, 'roUaiid Co.,

(<>iin..and her parents were also natives of that

Slate. Three children have been born of their

union: Adeline, wife of lleiiiy C. Curtis, principal

of the High School a! Uaupiiii, lisu; two children

by her marriage, l^eroy and W'illiam Hay; Kliza-

bclh I)., who marricrl George 11. Ilutts, died .March

I, I8M1, leaving three children, William D.. who
w!i.-< drowned al the age of .seven years, Addie Mc-
Kwan and Cornelia; William .\thertoii, the third

child, who is now farming on the homestead, wed-

ded Ida M. Kldridge. ami to them have been born

two children, Lizzie aiicl ^\illianl Ira. For more

tliiin half a cenliirv Mr. Mcl-.wan has been num-

bered among the citizens of Rock County, has

witnessed the development of town and country,

has participated in the growth and jirogress, and

has borne no inconsiderable part in the work of

transfoniiatioii. Ills in.any warm friends in the

county hold him in high esteem as a valued citi-

zen and a man of sterling worth. In |)olitics he is

independent but rather favors the Prohibition

party. In former years he was a Republican ami

was present at the organization of that [larty at

Madison. He and his family are members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church at Milton.

'' ON. ZKHULON PAI.MKK HIUDICK. a

r ^ prominent citizen and farmer of Rock

County, residing on section 20, Janesville

[i^ Township, was born in Rensselaer County,

N. Y., in 18(i(j. lie w.is the fourth in the family

of twelve children born to .losejili and Betsy

(.Scrive) Rurdick. the former a native of Rhode

Island and the latter of Connecticut. They re-

moved to New York shortly after the close of the

Revolutionary War, and in the Knipire State .Mr.

Hurdicli. engaged in fanning until 1819. when, ac-

companied by his family, he emigrali'd to Wiscon-

sin and pureh.ased Land in Rock County. Making
that his Inline until 1852, he then sold out and re-

moved to .lanesville Township, where bis death

occurred in 1 8(il). at the age of eighty-four years.

His excellent wife died in 1838. at (iraftoii. Rens-

selaer Co., N. Y. The paternal grandfatlier of

onr subject served in the Revolulioiiarv War,

while his father was a captain of the militia. Po-

litically, the latter was an active supjiorter of the

Democratic party. His children who came West

were: Zebulon P.; Deacon Moses Buidick, who

was numbered among the early settlers of Ivmk

Township, and whose ileath occurred in .lanesville;

Mrs. Hannah \'an Name, who died in 187.'i; Zipo-

rali married Dr. Israel Smith. Both are now de-

ceased.

The subject of this sketch was reared to farm

life, and in his early j-ears also cng.oged in liimbei-

iiig. His education was receiver! in the schools of

his native .Stale, after which he studiecl law, and

*
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was admitted to tlie bar at Troy, N. Y., in 18o2.

He then practiced in tiie surrounding country for

several years. In 1828, while residing in New
York, he led to the marriage altar Miss Amanda M.

Demoray, who was born near Troj', N. Y. Two
cliildren graced their union: Sullivan R., who was

clerking and studying law, died in Wisconsin in

1 850; Rachel Ann is now the widow of G. L. Knox;
slie has one son, Linn E.. a druggist in Chicago.

In 1834 the death of the motlier occurred, and

Mr. Burdick was again married in 1838, in Graf-

ton, N. Y., his second union being with Philena

Ih'ock. Siie was born in that State, and is a daugh-
ter of .lonathan and Anna (Smith) Brock, the

former a native of New York and the latter of

Rhode Island. Her father learned the trade of

a carpenter, which lie followed in connection with

farming. His death occurred in bis native .St,ate in

1850, and his wife was called to her final home in

1848.

Accompanied by liis family, Mr. Burdick emi-

grated to the AVest in 1849, locating in Rock

County, where he purchased a farm on section 20,

Janesville Township. He is now the owner of 180

acres of fine arable land, which he manages him-

self, and which is under a fair state of cultivation.

The two succeeding ye.ars after his arrival in this

county lie made his home in a little log cabin,

which was then replaced by a more commodious

residence. Many improvements he has added to the

f.arm, which in every department denotes the thrift

and enterprise of the owner. In connection with

general farming, Mr. Burdick gives some attention

to the raising of tobacco and also luandles a good

grade of stock. He has been honored by his fel-

low-citizens with various official positions. For

fifteen years he has been Chairman of the Board of

Supervisors, and in 1858 was elected a member of

the Wisconsin General Assembly. The following

year he held the position of State Senator, to which

he had been elected the previous fall, and again in

1860 held the same office. Ten years later he was

.again elected to the State Legislature, this time oc-

cupying a seat in the House, and serving as Repre-

sentative until 1875. In the various official posi-

tions which he has filled, his course has always been

such as to win the respect of even his political en-

emies, and his duties have been disciiarged with

the same promptness and lidelity which character-

izes all his undertakings. In 1854 he was elected

the third President of the Agricultural Society,

which p<jsition he held for three years. During his

earl}' life he supported the political party known as

Barn Burners, but since 1856 has been a stanch

and earnest advocate of the Republican partj' and

a warm defender of its principles. He is numbered

among the early settlers of the county, has witnessed

almost its entire growth and development, and

ranks as one of the leading citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdick are members of the First

Methodist Episco|)al Church at Janesville, and are

the parents of three children, two of whom are

living: Jidson A., who is in the employ of the |)en-

sion de|)artment of the government, is married and

resides at Washington; Emma Ophelia died in

1848, at the age of live years; Emmett E.,who re-

sides in Jiinesville, is .an artist of considerable note.

In early life he displayed much ability in that di-

rection, and his parents provided jiim with the best

instructions which could be obtained from noted

artists in Chicago. While receiving from his pa-

rents such assistance as they could give, much of

his success in life has been obtained by hard labor

and constant application to the work_in hand. He
is now engaged in teaching both painting and etch-

ing, at Janesville, and does considerable decorative

work.

eLARK

NYE, deceased, who for forty-three

, years was a resident and leading citizen of

this county, and resided on section 21, Beloit

Township, was born in Oswego, N. Y., June 5,

1803, and was a son of Joseph and Sally Ann

(Clark) Nye, both of whom were n.itives of Con-

necticut. They were married in Bridgewater, N. Y.,

about the year 1800, but later removed to Herki-

mer County, N. Y., w^here'eight children were born

to them. Clark, of this sketch, is the eldest; Sally

became the wife of Martin Johnson, and both died

in Herkimer County, leaving two children, Henry
and Albert, who are prominent and wealthy resi-

dents of Minneapolis, Minn.; Abel, now deceased;

Austin, who is eng.aged in farming in Minnesota;

r ^
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Nt'l5.i)ii. ft fftiiiuT. iT>iiiiiiir lit""' lliiilson. Mi<-li.;

Horace, wlio is liviiij,' in Bri(i<;i-":itor. N. Y.; Allicit.

now (IcicMsod; Klinira. whose home is in NebiJiska,

mill .Maria. The fatlicr of this family diid in Her-

kimer County in 1H.J3, and the niollicr, wiio was a

memlicr of the .Methodist Kpiscopal Chnrdi. de-

parted tills life in !«(;(). They were lioth lii^'hly

rcspertecl citizens in the cnnnnnnity where they re-

sided, and their death was tmnuiud liy many
friends. In an early day -losepli Nye went with .1

surveying party to ( >hii>, an<l duriiii;' liis journeys

through that St.ite .saw hut two while settlers.

Our subject received a limited education in the

schools of his native county, and at the age of

lifteen left the pariiital luof to niiikc his own way
in the world, lie was lirst cniploNcil at farm labor

by the month, and from the small wages which ho

received he saved enough to pureliase a sm.all tract

of land in 1824. Since that time his enterprises

Imve been generally sueeessfiil, he being able to add

to his possessions by his industry and economy.
In lH2Hhe was united in marri,age with Abigail

.Morgan, a native of Herkimer County, N. Y., and

in the 8i)ring of that year the young couple beg.in

their ilomestic life upon a rented farm in that

i-nuiity. They there continued to reside until 1h;(0,

when Mr. Nye purchased a tr,ict of timber land,

which he JK'gan to clear and where they resided

for two years, then sold out, purchasing another

farm in that county, which tl.ey continued to make

their home until ISK!. Previous to this lime be

had made a journey to- Wisconsin, and having a

chance to sell Miis farm to advantjige. he resolved

to ea.st his lot with the ejirly settlers of Rock

County, and emigrating to the West, located near

Beloit. I^ands were cheaper further from the citv,

but Mr. Nye desired to provide his children with

good educational ailvanlage.s a«id selected that

farm. He Knight 120 acres of land, entering an-

other tract of forty acre.s. and at the time of his

death, which occurred .March 21. IMS'.t, resided

upon his original purcha.se, which continued to be

his home with the exception of six years spent at

ISeloit. Keeling that the loss of an education had

been a detriment to him through life, he deter-

mined that his children should receive liberal ad-

vant-agcs, and to that end removed to that city.

Seven chil'lren were born of this union—William

N., who is now a prominent farmer of Heloit Town-

ship; Caroline, widow of .liilm \. Ilugunin. who
was a leading farmer of La I'rairie Township, still

resides on a farm; Ira 1'., a prominent attorney

and real estate agent of Kureka. Kan,: Saiah. widow

of Lyons Hcntlev. is now living on lijc old home-

stead; Charles is a well-to-do farmer of IJdoit

Township; Joseph C., a baid<er and prominent
citizen of Eurek:i, Kan., is also an extensive ranch-

man in (Ireenwotjd County; Mary, wife of Henry
Albertson. wlm is a leading citizen of Des

Moines. Iowa. In 1S78 the mother of these

children jiassed to her reward. I'"or fiftv years
Mr. and Mrs. Nye tr;iveleil life's journev to-

gether, sharing with each other its joys and

sorrows, its pleasures and its pain. The l,adv

was an earnest, devoted C'hri.stiai), and for manv

years was a devoted member of the .Methodist

Episcopal Church. Her children received the kind-

est care and attention, and it was her dail\- en-

deavor to te.ach them the true way of life. She

was permitted to live to see them honored and use-

ful members of society, of which any mother miirht

be proud, and when death called her she was read}'

to respond to the Master's summons. .\lllioui,'h

her absence makes a void in the family circle wlii< li

nothing can fill, her family can look forward to a

happy reunion when the toils and tri.als of this life

are over.

For about forty-three years Mr. Nye was identi-

fied with the history of Rock County. On his ar-

rival in this coniinunity the country w,as in n wIM.

unculliv.-iled state, settlements were few. and wild

game was seen in abundance. From his own Land

he dug tlie stone which was used in building his

house, and from Milwaukee, wliieh is distant

eighty-seven miles, he hauled the lumber. He

immediately began the cullivativation and im-

provement of the land, dealing it <if brush, pl.-mt-

ing crops, erecting barns, and continuing the work

of transformation until he became the owner of one

of the best farms in this .section. He was truly one

of the self-ma(h' men of the community. .Starting

out in life when only lifieen years of age, his capi-

tal consisted of only .a strong determination to

sticeeed, comliined with a young man's bright hope

~*^
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of tlie future, but by enterprise, liurd lal)or and

ability lie gained a comfortable eoiiipeteiicy. and

became one of tlie well -to-do farmers of tlie town-

ship. His home was the aliode of ho.s|iitality. and

kindness and charity were extended to all. The

|ioor had no truer friend than Mr. Nye, and to

many he rendered most knidly assistance. In early

life lie was a supporter of the Whig party, and

cast his ballot for William Henry Harrison, the

the hero of Ti|i()ecanoe, but on the dissolution of

that jiarty lie joined the new Kepublicau party,

which he has since sujiported, ancl in 1888 voted

for Gen. lienjainiii Harrison, the illustrious grand-
son of the Whig I'resiilent. For sixty years he

was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Churcli,

and as time passed his faith continually grew

stronger in the Bible and its promises. He has

given liberally in support of educational and re-

ligious institutions, and no citizen of Rock County
is held in higher respect.

-S^^3—

y ILLIAM V. RICHARDSON is engaged in

fanning on section 7, Union Township.

A\'c find in this esteemed gentleman one of

the honored jiioneers of Rock County, who for the

long period of forty-five years has resided within

her borders. He has shared the trials and hard-

ships incident to life on the frontier, and has wit-

nessed the entire growth of the county. He was

born in Franklin County, N. Y., on the 7tli day

of August, 1828, and is a .son of John K. and

Eunice T. (Curtis) Richardson, both of whom were

natives of Vermont.

In 1832 John Richardson removed with his fam-

ily to Chautauqua County, N. Y., where he con-

tinued to reside until 1844, at which time, with his

wife and children, be started for Rock County,

Wis. His funds givingout, not having enough money

to convey his household goods to their destination,

he was forced to remain in Milwaukee for about two

months, while earning enough money to continue

the journey. The family moved into a little cabin,

and ill a very primitive manner lived until they

could proceed on their way. Our subject, however,

remained in Milwaukee but a few days, when pur-

chasing some cheese and crackers, he started on

foot for the home of a cousin, John AVarren, whose
father kept what was then called the lUick House

Tavern, in the town of Center. On the second day
Mr. Richardson's food gave out. and he was forced

to stop and earn some money. Earning fifty cents?

he purchased a fresh sup[>ly of food to last him

until reaching Janesville, where he again added to

his stock and continued his walk until reaching the

home of Mr. Warren. He immediately went to

work by the
d.-i}', receiving as his compensation one

bushel of wheat or two bushels of potatoes. He
worked in the harvest field, and, on the arrival of

the family some two months later, had forty

bushels of wheat and twenty bushels of potatoes.

The family made their first location in a small

cabin in Center Township, and the father at once

began working at the carpenter's trade, and our

subject engaged in the cultivation of the land. The

food on which the family subsisted was mostly
wild game, which was found in abundance. The
first crop harvested was two acres of beans and

some small grain. For the beans they received ^2

per bushel, and, with the money secured in this

way, John Richardson entered forty acres of land

on section 7, Union Township, where our subject

yet resides. In the winter of 1845 the father and

son built a log cabin on the land, and into this the

family moved, living in true pioneer style. Many
happy days were there passed, for the settlers, sep-

arated from their friends, seemed to be drawn to-

gether by ties of sympathy and kindred feeling. In

those early days a neighbor with his wagon would

drive around the settlement collecting the different

families, and they would all proceed to a school-

house, where religious services were held.

Not long after his arrival in Hock County, our

subject began breaking prairie for the farmers, re-

ceiving $10 per month, and in this wa}- also se-

cured a yoke of oxen, which was the first team

owned by the family. The father secured a cow

by building a barn for Benjamin McMillan, and

thus in various ways, and by the combined etTorts

of the family, they got a start in their jiioneer

home, Mr. Richardson continued to work at the

carpenter trade for some time, while William ojier-

ated the farm, having only one yoke of oxen with
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wliicll til liif:ik |i:iiirii-.
IIium-mi. In- liiiiUf many

Hcic'S (if laiiil ill Kuck C'oiinly. mid liis; (ilow turned

tin- furrows <in tlic si'cond •;ardei) on the west side

of tlie river, which is now in tlie heart of the city

of .lanesvillc. lie was one of six men who huilt

lo? cabins in order to hold claims on the site of

the |ireseiit village of Alliany. in (Ircen County,

and in many other ways aided in the (h-velopmenl

and growth of the conimmiity. In IK 17 lie went to

.lanesviMe. where lie served an apprcnticeshii) of

two and a iialf years to the MacUsmith's trade. At

tiie expiration of that time he returned lohisliome

with the intention of going at once to St. Louis,

hut, being offered work in Albany at ^1.50 per

day, he changed his mind and accepted the posi-

tion in Green County. After two months spent in

that employment, however, he was taken sick with

chills and fever, and returned to his ihhiu'. His

father iiersuaded him t<j remain at home and work

upon the farm, which he did for eleven moiilhsi

though being still alllicted with the chills. At the

end of that time, when the crop was harvested, he

was forced to abandim tariii life, and, liiially secur-

ing money enough to buy a bellows ami a small

stock of blacksmith's supplies, he opened the first

shop in Kvausville. In the spring of 1H5I, being

attractt'd by the gold discoveries in California, he

rcsoI<ied to make a trip to the mining districts.

Loading his blacksmith tools in a wagon, he started

for the I'acific Slo|>e with but *l."i in money. The

journey across the plains, where danger threat-

ened on every side, was then a long and toilsome

one. the Iiiiliriiis causing nincli trouble to travelers,

ami often committing barbarous nuussacres. Mr.

Kichardson, after six months spent in making the

journey .reached California and opened a blacksmith

shop, which he operate<l for a short time. He then

began working in the mines, at which he w.is

roa-sonably successful, and at the time of his return

home had saved :!Sl,2.')li. with which he purcluised

the old homestead, comprising the forty acres

originally entered, and eighty acres which wore

afterward purchased. He at once began the de-

velopment and improvement of the farm, in con-

nection with which he worked at wagon-making
for some lime, and also engaged in breaking prai-

rie. Since becoming the owner of the old liorae-

>lead, he has extended its boundaries until it now

comprises 2;")4 acres, and he also owns a farm of

20(1 acres in Dane County, making a total of liil

acres, which pays a golden tribute to the care and

labor which he bestows upon it. I'pon the farm

will be found eighty head of line cattle .twenty-

three head of horses, and, in general, a large drove

of hogs, but the p.ast year he has suffered great

loss in the Latter from cholera.

In \Xi)(i Mr. Richardson w:is united in marriage

with iSliss May Davenjiorte. a native of Ohio, with

whom he had become acipLaintcd while ."she was mi

a visit to her brother. \iy tiiis iinioii ten children

have been born, eight of whom are now living:

Ma^-. wife of Ileiiiy Daiiks, of Mead, Kan.; Ada.

wife of Charles Phelps, a resident of Chicago; Fre(l

W.. .lohn C, Carrie, Charles, Warren, Neva:

Kimiec and Gr.acie, who are now deceased. In the

spring of 1881 Mrs. Richardson was called to her

final home. She was a loving wife and tender

mother, anil was mourned, not only by her family,

but by many friends throughout the community.
Mr. Richardson was again married, his second

union bi'ing with Mrs. Klizabeth (Vest) Durst, a

native of (Jalena. 111. Her mother w.as born of

German parcMt:igc. her father w:i.s of Knglish ori-

gin, and he was a son of one of the soldiers who did

V(uard duty at the old fort in Portage, Wis. lie

also served four years in the Civil War, first enlist-

in the 17th Wisconsin Iiifaiitiy. and later in the

20th Wisconsin Infantry. I'.y lier first inarri:ige

.Mrs. Richardson had a family nf .-even rliildreii—
•lelni IT.. Ailain, John, Mamie. Lena, Amelia and

Fannie. Two children have graced the sci'ond

marriage—William and Lillie Alice.

In politics Mr. Richardson generally siij)p<>rt.s

the Republican jiartv. but is very liberal in his

views, voting for principle rather than to siijiport

a political organization. Since becoming a resi-

dent of Rock County, he has Uakeii an active jiarl

in its u|)building and in the promotion of its in-

terests. The story of his life during the jiioneer

days would be an exciting and intensely interest-

ing one. The traveler stopping in the prosperous

and thriving towns and cities, or driving across

the country where stretches out before him liroad

and fertile f.arms. could scarcelv realize that forlv-

-•^*-
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five j'ears ago Rock County' was almost an unbroken

wilderness, but at that time, when Mr. Richardson

first located within its borders, the settlements were

very few, the nearest neighbors were often miles

away, the prairies were still in their primitive con-

dition, wild game of various kinds, including

deer, were in their various haunts, and the smoke

of the Indian wigwam had scarcely cleared away.

IIow great is the change which has been wrought
in the past half century! Tiie pioneer homes

have been replaced by substantial and elegant resi-

dences, and where the ox team slowly plodded

over tiie unbroken prairie the locomotive with its

palace cars sweeps by. The little towns and vil-

lages have become prosperous and thriving cities,

and the county is inhabited 1iy a well-educated

anil rdiitt'uted people.

#^•i-

EDMOND

FELLOWS, a leading farmer of

Rock County, residing on section 19, Union

; Township, was born in Monroe County, N.

Y., on the 30tii day of December, 18-27, and is a

son of Frederick and Emily (Hubbard) Fellows, the

former a native of Massachusetts and the l;itter of

Vermont. The Fellows family is of German an-

cestry and for several generations has engaged in

agricultural pursuits. Our subject is one of a fam-

ily of seven children, all of whom are now living.

George is a prominent farmer of Center Township;

Kdmond is the second in order of birth; Maria be-

came the wife of George Lee, a farmer of the town

of Magnolia: Mary wedded Martin Case, who is

encao-ed in farming near Belmont, Iowa; Sarah is

the wife of Ray Gilman, a clothier of Kvansville;

Henry is a resident of Evansville, and Frances is

the wife of Clinton Scofield, a resident farmer of

the town of Union. The family resided in New

York until 1851, when they became residents of

Loraine County, Ohio, where Mr. Fellows pur-

chased a farm of UO acres. He engaged in the op-

eration of that land until 185G, when he came

Willi his wife and children to Rock County and

a.oain resumed farming. He purchased 2 10 acres of

land, which he placed under a high state of culti-

vation, and his farm became one of the most valu-

able in the township. Mr. Fellows was one of the

leading citizens of Rock Countj', and was especially
interested in political affairs. He supported the

Whig party until its dissolution, when he joined the

new Republican part^- and remained one of its in-

flexible adlierents and stancli supporters until liis

death. He never aspired to political honors, but

was ever an active worker for the success of liis

party, using every honorable means in his power to

advance its interests. He was a man who had many
friends, and was loved and respected by all who
knew him. Strong and robust, he was a lover of

field sports and took great deliglit in hunting. Ho
was always well informed on the public issues of

the day, could converse well and intelligently on

all subjects, and was a favorite in the social world.

His kind and benevolent acts have enshrined him

in the hearts of many, and bj- the poor and op-

pressed he is held in loving remembrance as a ben-

efactor. No needy one was ever turned from his

door, and the downtrodden were always sure of a

word of encouragement. On the 17th of May,
1872, he passed awa3-. and tiius another life of use-

fulness ended. His excellent wife survived lier

husband until 1888. when she, too, departed this

life. She was a devoted member of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, and her life was in harmony with

her professions.

The subject of this sketch passed his boyhood

days in his native State, and received his education

in the common schools. He remained under the

parental roof until the age of twenty-six years,

when, in 1853, he began working on the Cleveland

it Toledo Railroad, lie was employed on the con-

struction of a bridge at Toledo during that }'car,

and in 1854 went to Lorraine County. Ohio, where

he made his home until 1858. In the latter 3'ear he

came to Rock County and rented a farm, whicli lie

operated for two 3'ears. when, in 18C0, he purchitsed

fort\' acres of land. Since becoming a resident of

Rock County he has bought and sold lands to llie

amount of 1,253 aercs, and was also pro|irietor of a

hotel in Evansville. wliicii lie conducted for a short

time. He became tlit^ owner of a farm in Dunkirk.

Dane Co., Wis., and in 1881 purchased his present

farm of eighty acres, on the northwest quarter of

section 19, L^nion Towusiiip, wlicre he lias made

»»
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1)18 lioiiic since. N'(j iiiliil is ln'Uci- cuUiviiU'il or

more liiirlily iuiprovtMl tliaii IIimI owned l)y our suli-

ject. niul he is regarded as one of llio proniinciil

farmers of tlie commuiiily.

In 1S51 Mr. Fellows led to tlie in;irriaf;e nlliir

Miss Jane Klliott, a native of Monroe County, N.

Y.. and a d.Miifrliler of Gorman and Lydia Elliott,

who resided until death in Monroe County'. Their

union has been blessed with two eliildrcn. Edgar

('.. who is engaged in farming in eonncclion with

his father, is an energetic and enterprising j-oung

man, possessed of good business ability, and is an

honor (() the family name. lie is one of the most

stalwart supporters of the Kepublican party, and

during the eampaign of 18S8 made a trii)to Indian-

apolis, calling upon the President-elect, (Jen. Har-

rison. Katie, the younger child, is now the wife of

Frank (iibbs, a farmer of Union Township.
Mr. Fellows is one of the representative men of

Kock (.'ounty, is an iiKU'fatigable worker and an

enterprising citizen. He has been very successful

in his business career, but in 1H.S7 suffered consid-

er.able los; by lire, a splen<lid liarn, 7(! x OG feet,

being ourned to the ground. Three head of cows

were in the building at the time, togetiier with

many valuable farming implements. Wiiatever he

undertakes Mr. Fellows carries through success-

fully. Like hi.s father, he joined tlie r.anks of the

Republican party at the lime of the lirst election of

I^incoln, and was a warm ;iilvocatc of the Presi-

dent's policy during the trying scenes of the late

war. He takes a deep interest in the success of the

party, and feels that though the work it h.as accom-

|)lished is immeasuralile. its mission is not yet ful-

lilleil. Mr. Fellows comm.'uids the respei'l and es-

teem of all, and has won the t'onfidence of those

with whom business or pleasure have brought iiim

i4) contiict.

m^-—
A\ 11) Mi:UHll,L is a leading farmer of

)JJ

Heloit Township, residing on section 10.

Probably no man in Kock County has done

more for its development .'ind upbuilding I

than our subject, who has been a resident since

l«ll, but of this we will speak hrreafter. In Shel-

burne, Franklin Co.. Mass., he wjis born Dec !>,
j

\S\-2. His parents, ("apt. Thaddeus and Achsah

(Severance) Merrill, were of English descent. His

maternal great grandfather came to America dur-

ing the early Colonial times and the story of his

life is one of thrilling interest. He was a brave,

fearless man, and twice served his country as a sol-

dier. He enlisted in the French ami Indian War
and was twice captured by the red men and sent to

Canada. He also aided the Colonies in their strug-

gle for independence, and lived to a ripe old age,
and died in his ninety-third year. At one time

having been taken prisoner by the Indians, he

came, with his captors to a stream. They felled a

large tree, laid it across the water and then sent

their prisoner over to hold the other end of the

log to keep it from rolling. When the old chief

started to cross the water, without the slightest

fear of the consequence, Mr. Severance rolled the

log, thereby causing the Indian to fall into the

water. On reaching the bank the chief drew his

tomahawk to kill the old gentleman, but the other

Indians, who were greatly amuse<l by the perform-

ance, interfered and thus saved his life. He maile

his escape fr the Indians l)y providing the chief

with liipior until he became intoxicated, and then

forcing him to make his mark which he used when

pjissing the Indian guards, anil in that way reached

his home. He at length laid dnun his lite .'irti r a

long and useful career.

The parents of our subject, Thaddeus .Mcnill

and his wife hail :i family of thirteen childien. all

of whom reached mat inc years with the exception
uf line. .Iiicl. Ira. Strung :uid Lloyil are now all de-

ceased; Levi is living in .Shelbunie Falls, Ma.ss.;

David was the seventh in order of birth; one died

in infancy; TliMildeus, Jr.. makes his home in Ab-

ingdon, 111.; Martin died in 1.SM7; Solomon is lo-

cated in Key, N. II.; Nathaniel is a prominent citi-

zen of Milwaukee, Wis.
; Tirzah, widow of Cyrus

Pelton. is living in Cuylerville. N. V.;and llaun.ah

is deceased. The parents both dii'il in .Shelburue.

Mass., the father .'It the age of seventy-six years,

and the mother at the advanced age of ninety-. He
was a member of the I'nitarian Church, while she

held feIlowslii|i in the Congregational Church.

The early eilucation of our subject w.a.s pursued
in the common schools and academy of Shelbunie,

-'•-4.
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]\Ias,s., and in 1835, he took a preparatory course

with the intention of entering college. However,

in tiie spring of 18;iG, he was induced to ciiange

his mind and accompany a |>arty of travelers to

the West. On reaching Ann Arbor, Mich., he left

his friends and in that community secured a jiosi-

tion as teacher in the public schools, while in the

evenings he trained a singing class. In the month

of Novendter, l.s.'iT. he lirst came to Wisconsin, re-

maining in Milwaukee until the spring of 1838,

when he returned to Ann Arl)or. Mich., whore he

made his home until the spring of 1841, during
which time he was principally engaged in teaching.

During that s|)ring he went to Whitewater, Wis.,

where during the summer he vvorkcd upon a farm.

The following winter he was engaged in teaching

singing schools along the Uock River from Rock-

ford, 111., to Whitewater, Wis., ancl in that man-

ner formed an extensive acquaintance. On the

I'Jtli day of March, 1842, he married Agnes Fonda,

this being one of the first public weddings in the

county, and was celebrated in the Congregational

Church of Beloit. The lady vvas a native of Ful-

ton County, X. Y.. and a daughter of John Fonda.

The young couple made their home in White-

water until Nov. 17, 1842, when they started for

IJeluit. The sleighing vv.as fine, and reaching

Fletcher's about 1 o'clock the3' started to cross

Rock Prairie, where for the distance of nine miles

there was not a single house. After having pro-

ceeded on their journey for about a mile a blizzard

struck them, and so blinding was the storm that

night came on when they liad onlj- gone about

four and a half miles. I'nloading the goods, Mr.

Merrill liitchcfl one horse to the cutter while a gen-

tleman mounted the other and lie and his wife fol-

lowed as best they could. At about 10 o'clock

that night they struck a rail fence which they fol-

lowed until it led them to Mr. \'an Tassel's nine

miles up Turtle Creek. The next morning he re-

turned for the sled and goods and they then pro-

ceeded on their journey to Beloit.

In that city Mr. Merrill again engaged in teach-

i;ig siu^iu" and also mauufactiu'ed mittens and

gloves. For several years following he engaged in

s|iecHl-iting, and erected some thirty or forty build-

ini's including business blocks and dwellings. Until

1851, he resided in Beloit, when he removed to his

(irst purchase of land on section 1 1
,
Beloit Town-

ship. This comprised 160 acres in a wild an<l un-

cultivated condition, from which he developed a

beautiful home, now the residence of his daughter,

Ellen, widow of Winfield Scott. Altogether Mr.

Merrill has purchased 1,331 acres of land all of

which he has since disposed of, with the exception
of 230 acres, llis life has been one of untiring in-

dustry and in the development of R(;ck County he

has born no inconsideralile [lart. He has br(jken

at least 1,100 acres of land and has laid the foun-

dation for many of the finest farms. He lias built

twenty-two .and a half miles of fence and has been

constantly employed in the work of improvement
in one w.ay or another. The railroad is also in-

debted to him. For the Northwestern Railroad

Companj' he furnished eight miles of ties, and for

the Chicago, Milwaukee A: St. Paul road he suij|)lied

seven miles of ties. In 18G0, his yield of farm

produce was very great. He raised 6,000 bushels

of wheat. 1,600 bushels of rye, 1,000 bushels of

oats, 2,;J00 busliels of corn and fift3' tons of hay.

Until December, 1863. .Mr. and Mrs. Merrill re-

sided upon the farm, but at that time they removed

to the city of Beloit for the [jurpose of educating
their children, six in number. They had one other

child who died in infancy. Kllen, the oldest of the

family became the wife of Wiulield .Scott, a farmer

wlio in 187(), was killed by a locomotive on the

Chicago & Northwestern while in the act of saving
the life of his child. Mrs. Scott died April 1, 1881).

Stewart is a photographer of San Francisco, Cal.
;

John is a real estate agent of San Bernardino,

Cal. ; Charles is a Presbyterian minister located at

North Ontario, Cal., and has recently visited Pal-

estine and Egypt; Mary wedded Paul P. Ferdner,

of Washington; Virginia became the wife of Rev.

Theodore Hunt, a Congregational minister of Riv-

erside, Cal. On the 1st day of November, 1878,

the mother of these children vvas called to her tiiial

rest. She was devoted to her family and was a

sincere member of the Preslnterian Church, who

gave much attention to the religious training of

her cliildi-en. whom she lived to see useful and lion-

ored members of society. ]\Ir. Merrill was again

married June 16, 1881, when he wedded .Mrs. Ilar-

^
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rict Wlicat. widow of KoIutI L. Wlicnt, !i n-spectcd

litizeii of Hock County, who (Ikil in 187o. Mis.

.Merrill is a nntive of OraiiKo County. N. Y., a Imly

of -jrcRt rflincnu'nt nnd plensinuf niiinniTs, nnd liy

her former niarringe liecnme liic mother of live

children, namely: Jennie S., died in 1876; Homer

H.. wliois enjrai;ed in farmin;,' in Beloit Towu-sliip;

llattie A., wife of .lolin I". Hender, a ujroccr of

Oeonoraowoc. Wis.: Mary A. is the wife of Wil-

lis Woodward, of liookford, III.; and one died in

fhildhood. .Icnnie S. w.-us a young lady of much

ability, a araduate of thi' I'.oslon Normal .School,

and a tcaclier in the luiMit- schools of Holoit. Mrs.

Merrill has heen a nu'ml)er of the Baptist Church

for many years, while Mr. Merrill belongs to the

rrosbvterian. In politics, he is an active member

of the Kepublican party, and has tilled various

public olHccs. This worthy couple have the highest

respect of all who know them.

A\ llJ VAN WAU T. one of Uock County's

pioneer settlers, ami a leading farmer ve-

sidinir on section i'.K I'orter Township, is

a native of New York, having been born

in Chautauriua County, Oct. 10,1835. His par-

ents. Bishop and Lydia ((ionlinier) ^an Wart,

were also natives of the Empire Slate, and the fa-

ther was a soldier in the War of 1812. lie had

previously resided in Rensselaer County, but after

his discharge from the service removed to Chau-

tauqua County, where he eng.aged in farming until

1811, when accompanied by his family he emi-

grated to .lanesville. Wis. Arriving in Rock

County he purchased forty acres of land, and after-

ward added to it another lO-acre tract, which lie

purchiised from the government. Being in a prim-

itive condition he had to clear it before planting

his crops. He was a man highly res|)ected among
the early settlers of the county, and was a leading

citizen, who took an active interest in the jjrogress,

growth and adv.ancemenl of the communit}- in

which he resided. To Mr. and Mrs. A'an Wart

wore born a family of eight children : Ann the eld-

est, who became the wife of Nelson Clark, died at

her home in the town of I'orter on the 1st day of

April. 18."i."); Abram, who w.as a farmer by occupa-

tion, dieil in Minnesota in IHSl; .lacob died Nov.

2'.». 18.00; Harry, who w.as joined in wedlock with

Miss Lucy Scofield. of .lanesville Township, is re-

siding in Albany, (ireon County. Wis.; David, of

this sketch, is the (ifth in order of birth; Newton,

who is also engaged in agricultural pursuits, is liv-

ing in Lyie. Minn.; Kmma .lane is now deccasetl;

and Oiilia is the wife of .Sylvester Howartl, who
resides in Oakland, Cal.

Bishop N'an Wart contiiiiuMi t<i rcsiile u|ion his

farm in I'orter Township miiil his death, whicii oc-

curred April 1 7. 18()G, when his wife became an

inmate of the home of her son David. After ten

years of widowhood she passed to her final rest on

the 1st day of April, 187G. She w;is a member of

the Jlethodist Kpiscopal Churi-h. :i mo^t estimable

lady, and took an active part in the :idvancement

and upbuilding of the Master's cause on earth.

David \:in Wart i)a.ssed his life in his native

State until nine j'cars of age, when he cainc with his

parents to Wisconsin in 1811. He was reared to

farm life, receiving his education in the |)ublic

schools, and assisted his fatiier in the labors of tlie

farm until 18.j2. when with :i party of seven \oung
men he started for the gold fields of California,

making :in overland trip. On reaciiinL; Council

Bluffs they joined a train of ft>rly wagons, and

witii that part\' proceeded to tlic Pacific Slope,

reaching Downieville. Cal.. on the 1st day of Au-

gust, 18o2. ;ifter a long anil toilsome journey of

four months across the plains. After twii years

spent in mining, in which he was reasonably suc-

cessful, he returned to Rock County, and in con-

nection with his father purchased the Ball Tavern,

wliici\ was wiili'l\ knnwii tliroiiijliiiiil the Slate.

The succeeding ciglil years of liis life wercspenlas
the proprietor of thai tavern, wlien he sold out and

again turned his attention to .agricultural pursuits,

purchasing the farm on which he now lives.

On the 22d day of December. 18.".7. .Mr. Nan

Wart led to the marriage altar Miss Ann .lones, a

native of Wales. I'uto them have been born five

sons, and the family circle yet remains unbroken:

liank. tlip eldest, born May 12, 1864, marrie<l

Laurie Baggs, and resides in Beloit, Wis.; Liew is

now living in Evansville; Charles, Don and Daviil,——— »»
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tlie three younger sons, are still under tlie parental

roof, and ixssist their fatlier in the hibors of the

farm.

To his original purchase ^Ir. ^'an Wart has since

added 160 acres, his farm now aggreg.ating 210

acres of <is fine land as can be found in Hock

County, lie raises a good grtido of all kinds of

stock, his improvements are of the best, and he is

acknowledged to be one of the Icailing and pro-

gressive farmers of Porter Townshii). For the

long period of forty-Qve years witli the exceijtion

of the short time spent in California, he has made

his home in Rock County, has shared in the trials

and privations of pioneer life, has witnessed its

rapid growth and progress, has participated in the

development, wiiieh has transformed ils wild and

uncultiv.ated i)rairies into farms of great fertility,

and lias taken a deep interest in ils welfare. Mr.

N'an AVart has served .as Chairman of the Board of

Supervisors in the town of Porter for three terms,

ably discharging the duties of that position. So-

cially, lie is a nieml:)er of the Masonic fraternity,

an<l in political afliliations was a member of the

(ireenb.ack party until 1884. when he joined forces

with the Democratic party, and has since adhered

to its principles, lie enjoys, as he richly deserves,

the respect of all, and is well known throughout

tliecommunit}-.

OBRRT LILBIUX, residing on section T),

Bradford Township, is a well-known citi-

(ii\\\ zen of Rock County, which he has claimed

^as his home for more th.an forty-four years.

lie is a native of Scotl.and, born in Rinrosshire,

Julv 1. 1842. and is the son of James and Margaret

(Laurie) Lilburn, now deceased, whose sketch ap-

pears in this volume. He was but three years of

a<re when he accompanied his parents across the

bro.ad Atlantic to the beautiful jnairie home which

his father had selected the previous year. In this

new home he lived until the age of twelve j-ears,

when he was sent to .Scotl.and, .and there acquired

a thorough knowledge of Scotch farming. After

remaining in his native land three years, he re-

turned to his father's house in Bradford Township,

-#•-

glad, no doubt, to again be amid the scenes of his

earl}^ childhofid. and where he could enjoy the

loving counsel of his father. The vocation of a

farmer he chose as his life's work, and a visit to bis

home, surrounded as it is by every evidence of the

jirogressive farmer, proves that his choice was well

made.

In 1867 Mr. Lilburn once more returned to his

native land, and there cliose for his life companion
Miss Mary Lilburn, a most estimable lady, their

marri.age occurring on the 6th day of June, 1866.

She is a daughter of Thom.as and Agnes (Horn)

Lilburn, who were also natives of Scotland. .Soon

after their marriage, he brought his 3'oung wife to

this fair land, and installed her as mistress of his

beautiful home. For more than a score of j'ears

they have trod life's journey together, .and three

children came to bless their union. One son, Le-

roy, died in 1888. The living are James and

Roberta Agnes, who are yet inmates of the parental

home.

Robert Lilburn can tr.ace his ancestry back several

hundred j'ears, one of his ancestors, likewise named

Robert Lill)urn. being among the number who tried

and signed the death warrant of Charles I. Bnt it

is not because of his ancestry that he claims recog-

nition. Like the native born American, he wisiies

to be judged on his own merits. Still he has rea-

son to be proud of the stock from which he sprung,

and like all Scotchmen lie has a love for his native

country, and a pride in ils history and in the lives

of its heroes that have rendered imperishable the

name of bonnie Scotland. His good wife shares

with him a love for her native land, .and although

her lot has been cast in the New World, in memory
she often lives in the good old d.ays when she was

a bonnie Scottish lass.

Success has crowned the efforts of Robert Lil-

burn, and to-day he is the owner of 960 acres of .as

fine land as the sun shines on, together with a large

.amount of personal properly, rendering him inde-

pendent in the fullest sense. In .addition to gen-

eral farming, he makes a specialty of fine stock,

especially Polled Angus cattle, of which he is an

extensive breeder. He is a member of the Polled

Angus Associ.ation, both of Scotland and America.

For some years he has been engaged in im|)orling

•r
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iind s.-irmir SIii'IIuihI |>ouic'.s.
ami is a iiicinber of

till- Sliclhiinl \'"i<\ \ssi)i-i:ili(>n of llie I'liiled

Stnlos.

rolitically, Mr. I^illiuui is a Di'iiincrat. but not

an nt-livu politician, prcfc-niiii,' to ilpvolo his altcn-

tiun lo his bn.siiiess inleiesU. Ueligiou.-lv . Iir was

n':iiv<1 a I'lvslntcrian. in «hii-li faith \u> wift- was

al>o leaivtl. tiionjjh thfv now worship witli the Con-

i;ri'i;alionalisUs of Knu'rakl (!rovp. I'.railfurd Town-

Miip. .Vs a citizen he is licid in liigh rcganl In one

anrl all.

4 -w+^+t^?^*-^"^

^.i I .sTl.N 11. 11>^KM>KN. a practical and

3yuJ reproscntativc farmer and raiser of tobacco,

J. ri'sidin-; on section 24, Porter Township,

was born in Cliat!in(iua County, N. Y., on

I he r.th (hiy of February, 1«10. His p.arents, IIo-

r.-ice and Salome (lieebe) I'Y-ssenden, were natives

of the i'lmpire .Slate, and there resided for many

\eMrs. Horace Fessenden v.'as a lumher dealer,

following that business in Ilanoon, N. Y. until

ls;;o. when he purchased a farm in Chalau(ina

County, and turned his attentions to .agricullur.d

pursuits. After operating hi-; land for ten years,

he sold out and in IHKJ. following the course of

emigration whicli was steadily drifting westward,

landed in Ut)ck County, Wis. Immediately after

his arrival, he purchsised a f.arm of ICO acres on

section 20, 1'orter Townsliip. Uie hnid iluii lieingin

a primitive condition. lie Imilt a little log cabin

into whicli the family moved and immediately be-

gan clearing the land. Mr. Fessenden w.is one of

the earliol settlers of Hock County and was an im-

porl.-int factor in the upbuilding and development

of the township. He added to his original purchase

until his farm comprised I:!!! acres, which he placed

uniler a high stale of cultivation and greatly im-

proved. .\s a citizen, he was public spirited, enter-

prising and progressive and tilled various otiices of

trust, serving for three or four yeai's as town

Treasurer, anil for .a nund>er of years wius a mem-

ber of the Town Hoard. .'Vll moral .and social in-

rests received his ready support and he w,ns a true

friend to the cau.se of education. In political sen-

limenl. he .'itliliated with the I )enioi-ratic parly, and

active interest in |)olitics, but was never an ollice-

seoker. TlirouLih the community in which he lived,

he was lichl in high regard and won the confidence

and respect of all with whom business or pleasure

brought him in contact. His excellent wife die<l on

the 2i5d day of August. 185!t. and was laid to rest

in Taylor cemetery in I'orter Township. .\ year

had not yet (tassed when the luisbanil followed her

to the grave, his death occurring at the oM Iniiiii-

steail July 12. I SCO. He was Ihen placed by the

siile of a loving wife with whom he had traveled

Iif«'s journey for so many years.

Horace and Salome Fessenden were the parents

of eleven children—Nelson, who is now clece.ased;

Eli, a resident of Iowa; Alanson, also deecised;

Atistin r>.. of this sketch; Helen, who has pa.ssed

away ;
Adelbert. wlu) makes his home in Fulton,

Hock County; Leroy, who is living at the old home-

stea<l in the town of I'orter; .VIbcrt, a resident of

Kvansville. Uock County; Helen, who is also living

in Kvansville; Dean, Who resides in Clinion. \\ i^. ;

and h'rank, the youngest, now deceased.

.Vustin H. Fessenden, who name heads this sketch,

has passed almost his entire life in this county :iiid

has witnessed almost its entire growth. \l the time

his parents settled in this community, the smoke of

the Indian wigw.im had scarcely cleared away, the

deer and other wild game wen; still found in abund-

ance and the settlements were few and far between.

In those days tliey li\ed In \\\f Irne pioneer >lyle

of frontier settlers, ami endured many hardships

and trials. Austin begun his education in a little

log school-house in such :i> UKiny of oni- ino>l emi-

nent men learned the rudimentary braiiches. He

resided with his parents until their death wlu'ii he

took charge of ilu- hmnr farm, o|)eratingit foi- two

vears, when he purchased the share of one of the

heirs and began business for himself. His life has

been one of indn-lry .and hard work, but his labors

have at length brought Iheir reward and he is now

the owner of one of the linest farms in Kock

County. It now comprises IKO acres of arable

laml uniler a high state of cultivation, inan\ lu'au-

tifnl improvements have been made and everylliing

necessary to a model farm can be found thereon.

The little loir cabin, his home in e;irlv \ ears, was

;,« every true American citizen should ilo. took an
\ rei)laced in 1SG7, by a commodious and hanilsome

^-•-^-
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two-.-^lorv In-ifk (lvvellin<,s wliich shelters one of the

most lioS|iit.il)le and pleasant faniilirs of the coiint_y.

In connection with ireneral farminu'. Mr. Fesseiulen

engages in tiie cultivation of tobacco, liaving raised

tliat product for nineteen years.

On tile (itii (la3^ of September, 181)0, Mr. Kessen-

den led to the marriage altar Miss Em il3' Xauglm, a

native of New York. By their union seven child-

ren have been born—Orpha A., who was l)orii

March 2(!. 18G2, is living in the town of I'orter;

Forrest G., born April 13, 1865, is still under the

parental roof; Fred C, born Feb. 14, 1867, is now

deceased ;
Luella INI. , born Aug. 15. 18C;i, is at

home; Frank W., born July 19, 1871. is now dead;

Elma S.. born April 12, 1877, and Lloyd B., born

Sept. 8, 1882, yet reside with tlieir parents. Tlie

cliildren have all received good educational ad-

vantages, therein' fitting them for the practical

duties of life.

Possessing progressive ideas, Mr. Fe.-5senden has

always taken an interest in all public measures and

has been i)roniincntly identified with many of the

leading enterprises of the community, lie has

served his fellow-citizens as a member of the Town

Board, has filled the office of Treasurer, and at

different times has served as Side Supervisor, dis-

chariiiiiir his various duties with prc)mptness and

fidelity In political life, he has followed in the

footsteps of his father, being a warm suppoiter of

Democratic principles. Mr. and Mrs. Fesscndcn

hold an enviable place in the hearts of their many
friends and the respect which is rendered them is

well merited.

-—-i^m-—
I DWARD (ilLLKY, residing on section 5 of

|-jj
the town of Porter, is numbered among the

I'—^ pioneer settlers of the county, dating his

residence from the month of May, 184:5. He was

born in Belsay, in the parish of Bolam, Northum-

berland Co., England, and is of Scotch descent.

He was born Feb. 13, 1811, and was named for his

grandfalhei-, who removed from Scotland to Eng-

land. His parents were .lohn and JMary (Shillito)

(HUey, and the father was also born in the i)arish

of Bolam. and passed his entire life in the house

whei'e he was born, and under its roof his death

occurred in 1823. when in the fifty-third year of

his .age. They were the parents of seven children,

only two of whom are yet living
—Edward, of this

sketch, and ^Vj|liam, who resides in Shettield, Eng-
land. For twenty-two years \\'illiam served as

Superintendent of the i)olice force of that city,

when he retired to private life, livingupon a pension

given him l)y the city government. His son. John

Gilley, has for the i)ast ten years filled the position

vacated by his father. Samuel, his second son, is

Superintendent of the National School Board, and

resides in Sheffield; William, the youngest son is

cashier of a bank, and to him Xorthumberlaml

County has given the power to |)ay its bills.

Our subject was educated in his native land, and

his early life was spent upon a farm. When thirty-

two years of age, he bade good-bye to home and

friends, and boarded a vessel bound for America.

On the 4th (lav <>{ May, 18 1;i,they di'opped anchor

in the harbor of New York, and landing in the

city, Mr. (iilley found himself in a strange land,

unknown and unknowing. He bi'ought with him a

letter which proved to be of service in establishing

him in the new world, and it is still in his possession.

We give a copy of it:

Dentim Hall. March 31, 1843.

INIkssus. Geou(;e Mvuks iV. Sow Ni;\v Yoiuc.

Dear Sirs:—The bearer of this. Edward Gilley,

was a servant many yeais to my late father, and

being possessed of a few hundreil pounds, has come
out to your place with the inti'ution of purch;ising a

piece of land. I know liolli him and his brother,

who acconii)anies him, to be honest, sober, indus-

trious men, and if you will by your valuable ad-

vice aid them in their undertakings, I shall esteem

it a favor.

I am. dear sirs, yours truly

RiCII.iRD IIOYLE.

Mr. Myers advised Mr. (iilley to go to Wiscon-

sin, and accordingly he set out, arriving in Janes-

ville, on the 20th day of ]May, 1843. Being satisfied

with the country, he spent three days in viewing
the land, and length came to what is now Porter

Township, where he entered eighty acres on sec-

tion 4, receiving his patent from the Government,

signed bj' John Tyler, then President of thelnited

r
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Slates. H was a wild and imimpioviMl tract
'

tlic Congregational Cburili. in wliic-h he has for

many years bet-n an ollicer. From the earliest days
of liis selllcmeiil in Uii- county he Iiils liccn ideiili-

ticd witli its leadinir interests.and has been esijccially

prominent in tlie promotion of all social, religious

and moral enterprises. None stand liiglier in thi'

esteem (jf all lli:ui docs Mr. Gilley, whose history

we are pleased to record in this volume.

JY

OIIN GRIFFITHS, deceased, was born in

l|
South Wales, Sept. 21, 1811, and was a son

ll of Thomas and Caroline (llowdl) Gritlillis,

^f wild were also natives of Wales. Wlien

.lohn was eight years of age, his father died, and

the following j'car. 1850, he came to the I'liitcd

St'ites with his widowed mother. After landing in

this country, tlicy proceeded at once to .Janesville,

where our subject attended the city schools, and

when thirteen years of age. began learning the tin-

smith's tr.ide with U. ,1. Richardson. Having served

the term of his apprciiliccsliip, he then worked at

the benc-h until July. IMd.i. when he opened a shop
on the site of his late business block. Beginning
in a modest way, with almost no capital, he pushed

his business with [irumplness and energy, an<l rap-

idly built up a gmid trade, incre:ising his stock in

proportion to his increased capital until he reaclicil

an annual business of from *7.'),0tJ0 to *8(),(i()(). In

the f.all of 1869 he purchjiswl the line brick block,

located at Nos. !) and 11 West Milwaukee street,

the east half of the lirst lloor of which he occujiicd

as a sales room. The building is N.vlo.'i feel on

the ground, and is lliree stories in height. Ileidso

built the adjoining store on the river friint, now

.'». I'orler Township, where he has now a beautiful occupied liy W. C. Holmes ;is a merchant tjiiloring

home. >nrroundei1 bv all the comforts which ''o to house.

of prairie, on which not .-i furrow had been

turned, but he at once built a h>g cabin, and con-

tinuecl the work of development until the law land

becam- a rich and fertile farm.

On the 1th day of January. l,s l.'i. Mr. Cilley

further completed bis arrangement for a home by

his marriasfe with Miss Ilann:ili Theakston, who

was duly installed as niistre>s of the pioneer cabin.

The ladv was also a native of F.ngland, and emi-

gralcfl to America about the year 18-1:!. Time

passed merrily for a while, but ere two years had

come and gone, the home w.-is bereft of the good

wife, who died in 1815. Mr. (Wiley was again mar-

ried in April. 1853, when Miss .Mary Scarclitf be-

I'anie his wife. She wjis l)orn in Lincolnshire, Eng-

land, anil in 1851 came to .Vniei'ica with her

parents, both of whom ilietl in Janesville a number

of 3'ears ago. She has four brothers slill living.

One <-hild was born of the union of our subject

.and his wife, but ilied in infancy, and -Mrs. (iilley

ili.cl ill May. 1875.

To his original farm of eighty acres Mr. Gillc}'

••ildcd from lime to time until it was IrtT acres in

extent. On his arrival in America, his capital con-

sisted of one liunilred sovereigns, which formed the

nucleus of ids present competence. In 1877, after

thirty-four years spent in his adopted country, Mr.

( iilley returned on a visit U> his native land, but

llie plc.'isure uf again viewing the scenes of his

childhood was not unmixed with pain. All was

clijinged. many dear ones ha<l passed to their last

rest, and the boys and girls, his early friends, were

now gray-haired men and women. After four

months spent in Kngland. he returned to his home,

and ill I MHU purchased 101 acres of land on section

niaki' life i)leasant. His days of hardship and toil

during his early years in the county make the pres-

ent all the brighter, and he can feel the s.atisfaction

of know ing th.-it his possessions have been acquired

by his own effort.s. Mr. Gilley li.-is Idled various

Mr. (irillitlis was married in Chicago. .Ian. _".).

18G5. to Miss Emma M. Carpenter, a daughter of

Curtis Carpenter of Mf)oretown, \'i.. but after

four years had passed, the lady's death occurieil.

Ma}' 28, 186!!. He was again married at Janesville.

township otlices of trust, and since the organiza- on the 2Htli day of .Viiril. ISMj. his second union

lion of the Republican part}-, has been an anient '

being with .Aliss Li/.zie F. \m\ Etta, daughter of

sup|Mirler of its principles, and a faithful worker James Van Etta. Mrs. (irilliths was born in I'licn.

f'lr its interests. He and his wife were members <.if N. Y.. and is a member of the Episcopal Church.

-•-*
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They liiive one cliild, a son, William N'an Ktta, who
was born Feb. 2, l.S.SO. Mr. (iriflillis" mother made
licr himie uilh lier son unlil her death, wliich oc-

euiied in Dceembe}-, liS73. The death of Mr. Grif-

lith.s oeourred .Iiine 18, 1881). He was conliniied

in the Episcopal ('hureli, shortly before his death.

Onr subject was a stockholder in the Janesville

Machine Company, and in the new McLean .Alanu-

facturing Company, both important manufacturing
institutions of Janesville. He w,as also interested

in .agriculture and w;is the owner of a fine farm of

1 20 acres lying- two and a half miles east of the

city, which he stocked and improved at consider-

able exi)ense, carrying it on for some years under

his personal directions. Mr. Griffiths was essentially

a self-made man. Starting in life a |)oor boy, with-

out influence or means, by close application to

work and business and the exercise of industrious

and frugal habits, he achieved a marked success.

Upright and honorable in all bis relations to the

world, he has established a business reputation sec-

ond to none in the city, as a fair and reliable man.

Energy and enter|irise, with a conservative, tiiough

progressive spirit, marked his course in life, and

insured his success. In his political sentiments he

was a ReiJublican, but li.ad neither time nor inclina-

tion to court official favors at the hands of the

people.

^1
G. I'AT'I'ERSON, editor and proprietor of

I I

the Edgerlon Index, pnblislied at Edgerton,

I

1 Wis.,w,as born in Jefferson,.lefferson County,

^mj this State, on the 24th day of August, 1800.

He is the son of Joseph B. Patterson, wiio removed

to Jefferson in 1842. and assisted in laying out

tliat town, where he still resides. He has been

prominently connected with the history of South-

ern Wisconsin, .and also assisted in the laying out

of Janesville, where for a .short time he made his

home.

The subject of our sketch was reared to man-

hood in liis native county, and choosing the print-

er's trade as the occui)ation which he wished to

make his life work, he entered an office in Jefferson,

where he received a thorough education in that line,

becoming quite proflicient in the business. He was

-4«

later employed on various i^apers. holding the posi-

tion of foreman in the office of the Oconomowoc
Local, which was published by Fred W. Coon, and

when Mr. Coon purchased the Edgerton Tobarro

J!pjii)r/('r. he (\ame to Edgerton as foreman of that

jiiurnnl. which i)osition he occupietl until Mr. Coon
severed bis connection with the Oconomowoc Low/
and look iiersonal charge of the lieporlcr. The
first edition of the Index appeared on the 2(ith of

June, l.S8G.nud like the Iiejjortcr, devotes much at-

tention to the tobacco interests of the State. It is

l)ublished weekly, with a circuLation of about 000

coi)ies, and is a well edited sheet.

In 1882 Mr. Patterson was muled in marriaire

with ;Mi.ss (iraee I. Banks, a daughter of James

Banks, one of the early settlers of Green County,

now residing in Jefferson. They have gained

many friends since becoming residents of Edii-er-

ton, and are held in the highest regard by all who
know them.

•-^»9'<-«

Tt?AMES J. DE.NNETT. one of the pioneer
settlers of Kuck County, residing on section

31, in the town of .Milton, w.as born on the

^1//
18th day of July, 1 8;i(;, in Brompton, Lower

Canada, and is a son of Jeremiah and Mar^- (Johns-

ton) Dennett, the father a native of Portsmouth,

N. H., and the mother of Scotland. They were

married in the old Granite State, where the hus-

band worked at his trade of carpentering and

building until removing to Canada, when he estab-

lished a hotel in IJronipton. Four children were

born unto them, .as follows: John S., now deceased;

James J., the subject of this sketch; Agnes E., who

became the wife of John Zook. a resident of Siou.x

Falls, Dak.; and George, a farmer in the town of

Milton. In 1844 the family emigrated to Rock

County, where two other children were born—
Mar}', who is the wife of H. II. Blanchard, of

.lanesville; and .lohn S.. who was the second of the

family of thai name, a f:nnici- in the town of Janes-

ville. ( )n his arrival in this coUnty Mr. Dennett

entered forty acres of land on section 31. town of

Milton, and afti-r erecting a small cabin, of which

the family at once took possession, began the de-

velopment of a farm. At the time of his purchase

f
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till- hiii'l was in ii "ilil. unciiltiviiloil coiuMlion with t«ke pliice
—

y»'L ii '••* '" l''^' fiTort?- tlml all credit is

no inippovomeiit*, nor had a furrow ln'cn turned. due. Not only lias Mr. Deunt-ll been a witness of

I 'rusperitv attended his efforts, and a- liis liiiancia! the rapid "growth anil progress, but li.as been an

resonrci'S iiu-reased, he extended the boundaries of
,

active participant in tlic work. At the time of his

his farm until 200 nijres paiil a golden tribute to coming .lancsvillc. llic uu'tropolis of S<»uthern Wis-

his care ami cultivation. After a residence in Rock
|

consin, was but a mere handet; grain had to be

County of almost twenty years, during which time hauled to .Milwaukee, and hogs and cattle were

he won the respect and contidence of all. he was driven there to market. What a contrast to the

called to his final rest, dying in 18G3. His wife present time, when a perfect net-work of railroads

survived him until .\pril ll,l><H!t, when she too span the .Stale, crossing and recrossing each other,

was called to the reward i)repared for the rigiiteous. while with the telegrapii and the telephone one may

In public affairs Mr. Domett took a deep interest,
(
send a message or cuniniunieate with a friend miles

and was a true friend to tlie causes of education aw.ay. The forest trees that then stood and were

and religion, doing all in his power to aid in their
j

used as land-marks have fallen and decayed, but in

promotion. At his death the coiinly lost a valued
|

their stead are giant oaks, whose towering branches

citizen, and his neii:hbors and friends a kind and
j

seem to touch tlu- bine sky above. The pioneers

accommodating companion. ,

are one by one licing called from earth. and lew now

Our subject is numbered among Rock County's remain to tell the story, and to them all honor is

earliest selllers. In l«t4 he left his native place due.

and came with his parents to the Territory of Wis- In

consin. His cdncjitioii was received in the common

schools, and his boyhood days were p.assed in much

the .same manner as those of other farmer lads.

lis political sentiments, Mr. Dennett is a firm

and inllexihie adherent to the principles of llie

Republican party, and is a warm advocate of the

tcmiicrance cause, using every means in his power

lie was joined in wedlock in this county, with Miss to l)anisli I lie liquor tralHc from our land.

Kaunie Bond, in October, IHGC. The l.idy is a

daughter of .loiuitliau and I'olly (French) liond,

who were natives of Pennsylvania, and became

residents of this community in 1847. They here

passed the remainder of their lives, and left a

large family to nmurn their loss. Mr. .-ukI .Mrs.

Dennett have one child, a son. Carleton Ii., lH)rn

Aug. 14. I><li7.

Our subject is now engaged in general farming:,

and is the owner of the ohi homestead of IGO acres,

which is under a high state of cultivation, and is

stocked with the best grades of cattle, horses and

hogs. A handsome two-story frame residence

marks the split where once stooil the old log cabin,

and is one of the most hospiUd)lc luimcs in the

town. Forty-live years have come and gone since

Mr. Dennett became a resident of Hock Countv.

A man of sterling integrity and fair dealing. .Mr.

Dennett has won the lespcct and contidence of all

who Unow liiiii. I'lotli he and his wil'c;ue nicinbcrs

of the Seventh Day liaptisl Church, and arc ever

ready to aid in the advancement of the Master's

cause.
*

l —3'vv»

bill;

\( i; i;. HAMILTON. onof Ui.ckCoun-

ty's pioneer settlers, iniw living a retired

_,j^ life in Milton. Wis., was born in the tt)wn

(^) HrooUficld. Madison Co. N. Y.. on Feb.

18, 1810. The family is of Scotch descent, and

is noted f(U' the very advanced age to which

some of its members have attained. The parents

of our subject were Freeborn and Tacy (Oreen)

Hamilton. The father was numbered among the

Many great changes have taken place since that early settlers of Allegany County, N. V.. where he

time, and little could one imagine that, where now resided for many vears and died Oct. 8. 18(;'.i. at

aac bciuitifid homes and farms, nourishing towns and

thriving cities, was but a few years ago a wild and

uninhabited prairie: neither did the early pioneer

dream of the wonderful transformation which w.-is to

T

the age of eiglity-three years and eleven months.

His wife preceded him to her final rest, her dcitli

occurring on the old honu'Slcad in Allegany

County, Sept. 1, 1811). in the fifty-lirst year of her
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age. Tlmt worthy couple were the jwrents of

eleven children, seven of whom are now living.

Samuel, tlie eldest, is now deceased; H. G., of this

sketch, is the second in tiic order of birth; Orpha
died in Minnesota; Laviiin makes her home in Al-

leghany County, N. Y.: I.orinda (HimI in that

county May 27, 187;3, aged (ifty-six years. Ed-

ward is a resident of Milton; Susannah died in her

native State; John lives in Allegany County,
N. Y.; Freeborn is living on the old homestead, in

Allegany County; Tacy is the wife of a Mr. (Jreen,

a resident of Andover, N. Y., and Sophronia, the

youngest is living in Dane Count}', Wis.

Our subject was reared to the occupation of farm-

ing, but tiring of the monotony of that life, at the

.age of nineteen years, he began working at 'lie

carpenter's trade, for which he had a natural adapt-

ability, not requiring to serve an apprenticeship,

and built a barn for his fatlier, which was his first

work in th.at line. lie continued in th.at business

in his native State until 1842, wIk^i lie resolved to

try his fortune in the West and emigrated to the

territory- of Wisconsin, settling in Rock County.

Purchasing a farm in the town of Lima, then a

part of Milton, he eng.iged in the cultivation and

development of the land for many j'ears. and .also

followed carpentering, nntil too old for manmd

labor, wlien he retired from active life.

Before leaving New York, Mr. Hamilton led to

the marriage altar Miss C. M. Burdick, their wed-

ding being celebrated in Alfred, Allegany County,

in 1834. This lady was born in that county on

Dec. 2.5, 1818. and is a daughter of Edward and

Susannah (Stillman) Burdick; the former a native

of Rhode Isl.ond, and the latter of the Empire

State, who were parents of five children. Adol-

Ijhus, the eldest, died at the age of fourteen yeai-s;

Mrs. Hamilton is the second in the order of birth;

Kdtrar died in Chicago in 1875; Delos is a resident

of Janesville and is the County Treasurer for Rock

Connty; Alfred, who is now tifty-six years of age,

is now living in Milton. The children born to

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton are as follows: iMar}', wlio

was born June 29, 1836, in Allegany County,

N. Y.. now the wife of Charles Goodrich, son of

Asa Goodrich, by whom she has three children,

two yet living, Cora and Asa H. Emery M.,

-4«

better known as Major Hamilton, is a resident of

New York City. Arthur was tlic first who eidistcd

at Milton for service in the war of the rebellion.

and ijarticipated in every engagement with his

regiment until the l)attle of Antietam. where he

was killed, being the first (me from Milton to lose

his life; and in his memory the G. .V. R. i'ost of

Milton was named. Madelia S. married (ioodwell

Foster, a native of New York, and tiiey now reside

in Independence, Kas. Madeline L. liecanu' llii'

wife of W. 11. Coon, who was liorn in I'ennsvl-

vania, and they now make their home in Beatrice.

Neb.

Since removing to Rock Count}-. Mr. Hamilton
has been prominently identified with its histoiy an<l

is one of its valued citizens. He has witnessed its

growth and develojjraent through the long period
of forty-seven years, and has nobly borne his share

in the work of transformation and progress. He
has filled various local oflices, including that of

Assessor and .liislicc of the l^eaee, which [losition

he held for a number of years. He is an adher-

ent of and active worker in the Seventh Day Bap-
tist Church of Milton. The cause of education

has also found in Mi-, Hamilton a warm friend, and

the best interests of the community are sure of his

ready support and symi)athy. In early life he

cast his ballot with the Whig part}-, and on its

organization joined the r;inks of the Rejiulilican

party. In 18;3(; and 18 HI he voted for William

Henry Harrison, and in 1888 voted for the illus-

trious grandson of the Tijipecanoe hero. He has

a pleasant home in AHlton. and besides his own
residence owns two other l)nildings.

-^^•m̂ - ^'-

^ALVINS.
C

III siding on se(

""^i*^ numbered ai

ALVIN S. CROAV. a leading fanner re-

section 21, Center Township, is

iinong the earl}- settlers of this

county, dating his arrival b.ack to 1850. He w.as

born in Columbiana County, Ohio, July 6, 184(i,

and was the tliir<i in .-i family of six children horn

to William and Lucinda (Herbert) Crow, the

former a native of Washington County, Pa., and

the later of Ohio. In his veins run the blood of a

Revolutionary hero, for his gre;it-grand father was

f
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iiiu- of llie {{iillnnt ilcfoiulers uf tbe Colonies in

iln-ir slnigfjle for Iii(lL>]»en(lence. Ilis paternal

ijr:in<l|«ii"t'nt.<.
William and Crow, were natives of

I'l^nnsyl vania, liiit were horn of Irish and .ScotL-h

i|i"*vciit. The niHternal !;rnnd|iarents, Stewart and

llcrlierl. were also natives of Pennsylvania, born

uf Irish deseent. the great-j^randparents having

emigrated from the Emerald Isle to America in an

carlv day.

William Crow, the father of our subjecl, was a

man of prominence in the community where he

resided, lie was a cooper hy trade, and in his polit-

ical sentiments alliliated with the Democratic party

an<l was an earnest .advocate of the principles of

that organization. In IHIH. he w.as stricken with

t\ phus fever, from which he never recovered, his

death occurring at the age of thirty-three years,

six children were horn of this union with iMi.ss

llirliert—Henry W.. who is married and resides in

Nebr.Mska; Margaret A., now Mrs. Dann. who lives

near Kootvillc; .Matilda .lane, who is now Mrs.

l-'orlies. of Montgomery County, III.; Lucy, wife

of Mr. Warner of the same county; and Calvin .S.,

of this sketch. After the death of her first hus-

band. Mrs. Crow- wjis again married in 18;')2, be-

coming the wife c>f .Samuel Ramsey, and to them

three children were liorn. They removed from

Ohio to .Southern Indiana, and in 1()(J2. our subject

induced them to become residents of Rock County.

They soon returned to Indiana, however, and there

re.si<Ie'.I until the death of -Mr. Ramsey. His wife

is still living and makes her home in western Ne-

braska.

Our subjecl was reared to farm life, antl since

the early age of ten years has been a resident of

this county. With .an nude he settled in Center

Township and marie his home with that gentleman
for two years, when he began life's battle for him-

self as a farm laborer, working by the month. In

after years by his economy and industry, he was en-

abled to purchase a farm and bought land on section

21. Center Township, where he has since continued

to reside. He is now the owner of 125 acres, com-

prising one of the best farms in the township, and

his land is now highly improved and cultivated.

His home is pleasantly situated aliout nine and one-

half miles from the city of Janesvillc, and he is re-"

-*-»-

i

garded jis one of the leading farmers in the com-

munity.
In the balmy month of June. IHGl, Mr. Crow

leil to the marriage altar Miss Louisa V. I'armley.

who w.as born in Berlin, Mahoning Co.. (Iliio. and

is a daughter of Curtis and Matilda (Isahowcr)

I'arniley. Her mother w.as a native of Ohio ami

her father of Cromwell. Conn. He engaged in

agricultural ])ursuits throughout his life and in

I8l(j. became a resident of Rock County. locating

in Centre Township. Entering land from the Gov-

ernment, he immeiliately began its improvement
and continued its cultivation until lJSt<(), when he

w.as called from the earth at the age of sixty-five

years. He w.as an earnest, sincere. Christian gen-

tlemnn. a member of the Disciples Church and he

will long be held in loving rememberance for his

many acts of kindness, lie also took a deep in-

terest in political affairs and voted with the Repidi-

lican party. His wife departed this life in 18C7.

in the forty-sixth year of her age. Ry the union

of Mr. and Mrs. Crow eight children have been

born, six of whom are living, the daughters being

accomplished ladies and each having cultivated a

talent in some direction. Eva, the oldest child of

the family, who died .Ian. 22, 188.5, at the age of

twenty-two 3'ears, was a very able student: one

child ilied in infancy; May L., now Mrs. Fidler.

resides near the old homestead; Adda B. is an

artist of considerable ability, her paintings being
well deserving of praise; Lottie, wife of Mr. Fer-

guson of Footville, is teaching music and lias a

large class; Blanche is numbered among the most

successful teachers of the county; Lucy luis at-

tained distinction :is a penman, having t.iken the

prize (or penmanship at the County Fair; Nettie is

at home.

Mr. Crow takes an active |iart in local puliiical

affairs, and is a stalwart supporter of the Republi-

can party. He has held various ollicial positions

of public trust, has served in the capacity of Town-

ship Su])ervisor, wjis candidate for Sheriff of tlii'

county, and is now Township Clerk, a position

which he has held for several j'ears. Socially, he

is a member of the A. F. iV- A. M. fraternity, be-

longing to Footville Lodge, No. 137, of Footville,

in which for five or six years, he h.as served .as

•
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Worshipful Master. He is also a member of Center

Orange. No. 35, in which he has held tiie office of

Lecturer for the p.ast year, and his wife is a mem-

ber of the IJiseiples Church. The life of Mr. Crow

has been one of industry. At the early age of

twelve 3'ears he Itegan earning his own livelihood

and from tlie humble position of a farm-laborer has

risen b\' his own efforts until lie is now numl)ered

among the vvell-to-do farmers of the county. Dur-

ing his long residence in this communit}-, iiis hon-

orable, upright course or life has won him the

respect of all and by his many friends lie is held in

high regard.
- orx> .

^ APT. JAMES C. GOOCH. :

(l( ^_, mer residing on section 31

^<t^ ship, is a native of Vermont

APT. JAMES C. GOOCH. a prominent far-

It, Center Town-

ip. IS a native ot \ ermont, liorn March 26,

IKK), and was the second in order of birth iu a

family of three children. The eldest, Thomas, born

Jlarcli "ilj, I'SOS, and has been twice married, tirst

wedded Miss Thomas, by whom he had two chil-

dren, a son and daughter, both living, and for his

second wife married Jlrs. No^-es. who is now liv-

ing in llrooklyn, X. Y., with their only child;

Thomas died at Morceana. N. Y.; .Samuel, the

\ouiigcst. <lied at ISoston, Mass., many years ago.

The father of this family died during the War

of 1812, when our subject was but two years old.

His mother then removed to Boston and remained

there until James was twelve years of age. He

then spent one year at the home of an uncle in

Boston, where he attended school, and at the age

of thirteen sliiiiped on the sea as a cabin boy on

board a vessel bound for Havana, Cuba, and re-

turn. After about two months he again reached

Boston and went as cabin boy on the ship "Jasper,'"

Capt. Crocker, commanding. The vessel made

two voyages per year, loading at Boston with a

general cargo, discharging the same at Charleston,

where a cargo of cotton was received and taken to

Liverpool, where the shi|) was again re-ladened for

Boston. On the retirement of Capt. Crocker, Mr,

(ioocli, then nineteen years of .age, was promoted

third ollicer of the ship '-Emerald." his first voy-

age after promotion being between Boston and

Havre, by way of Charleston. He was then pro-

moted to first mate and siiip|)ed on the bark '-Ru-

ble," under Capt. I)avi.i. making a voyage to Rus-

sia, which oc(-upied about four months. His next

voyage was on tiie great '-Neptune," which sailed

to Sweden, returning in four months, when he

again went on the same vessel to Holland, and

sul)sequently made a trip to IIanil)urg in the same

ship. He then made another voyage on the "Nep-
tune," to .Sweden, liiit was nearly wrecked off the

coast of Scotland, the crew experiencing the vari-

ous hardshi|)s incident to a seafaring life. The

next voyage was from Boston to the Cape Verde

Islands, and at Buenos A^res the cargo of salt was

exchanged for one of hides, horns and tallow.

The salt was bought at four cents per bushel and

sold at §1.00 per bushel. After returning to Bos-

ton, he shipped alioard the -'Marathon," making a

trip to France with cotton, discharging the cargo

at Havre, receiving a cargo of general merchandise

His next voyage was in the "Albra," from Boston

to Savannah, where they loaded with cotton, which

they took to Liverpool, and returned to lioston

loade<l with general merchandise. They then made

a second voyage to Livcr|)ool, but first going to

Richmond, where they loaded with tobacco for the

Livcriiool market, and again returned to Boston

with a cargo of merchandise. The next trip was

to Santos, with general merchandise, and after dis-

charging their freight at that pl.ace, they went to

Rio Janeiro and loaded with coffee, which was con-

signed to Philadelphia. While anchored in the

Delaware B.ay, a storm arose which drove the ves-

sel to sea again, and they landed at New York and

there discharged their cargo, the consignees accept-

ing it at that port. After landing at New York,

Capt. Davis left the ship and Mr. Gooch was pro-

moted first olHccr. His first trip as Captain,

was to New Orleans, where he was quarantineil on

account of the yellow fever, but at length receiv-

ing a cargo of cotton he returned to Boston. That

was his last trip on the ocean.

Capt. Gooch was united in marriage at Boston.

March 7, 1836, with Miss Maria T. Stockbridge, of

Hanover, M.ass. iSIrs. Gooch was a daughter of

David Stockbridge, and was the fourtii in order of

birth in a family of four children. Her mother

w.as also a native of the B.ay State, and a deseen-

•=#-
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(lant of I'liritiin niieostry. Caroline, the oldest,

iiiMiiied Henjiiiiiin While, ami is living in Long

I'lain, Mass.; .JoLmi Stoekbridgc. whoso wlierealiouts

is unknown, is the eldest of the family; and

George is a resident of Montana.

Eight children were born unto Captain and .Mrs.

Cioodi—Helen M., born Dec. 7, IH'Hi, married

.lehial T. Selunthoni, of Center 'rownship; .James A.

born Aug. 10, IKIO. is now a resident of Colorado;

I'Vancis, born Feb. IG, 1812, died in infaney; Fred

r.. born Dec. 9. 1843: George M.. Aug. IC. 184.');

Kmma, Nov. I. 1847; Charlie. Nov. •><;. 1849;

and Henry T.. Sept. 22, 1852.

After his marriage, Capt. Goocli. at the request

uf his wife, gave up going to sea. but with the in-

tention of commanding a vessel on the lakes. He

made one trip but became disgusted on account of

a want of discipline among both ollicers and sail-

ors, and therefore abandoned that life. He first

settled in Chicago, but later went to Hoston, where

he formed the accpiaintjince of two young men,

.Messrs. Gray and Parker, and with tliem went to

Chicago in the fall of 183(), and opened a stock of

merchandise on Lake street, under the firm name

of Gray A- Co. Their stock was valued at §30.000,

But at the end of one 3-ear, Capt. Gooch sold his

interest, and in 1837. went to Helvidere, III., where

be entered land from the Government, for whicli

he paid 4<1.25 per acre, an<I there resifled for eigh-

teen years.

On the 10th day of October, 18.')2, he was called

u|)4)n to mourn the death of his wife, but, one year
later, 0<-t. Ill, 18.i3. was .again united in marriage.
Miss Catherine Burnett, a native of Massachusetts,

becoming his wife. I5y this union three children

have been born—Arthur L.. born Aug. 20, 18.')4,

is unmarried and resides with his |)arenls;

Thom.as De Witt, born .Sept. 13, 18.5'.», is a resident

of San liurno, Cal.; .lennic I... born Sept. .30, 18(>7,

died when one year ohl.

In 18.1."), Capt. fiooch became a resident of Rock

County, purchasing the farm on which he vet re-

sitles. He also owns eighty-live acres of land in

Green County, Wis., and also IfiO acres in Bremer

County, Iowa. He has taken a leading interest in

the affairs of the cf)mmnnilv. and for ten years
served as a member of the School Board, during

which time lie labored earnestly for the advance-

ment of the cause of education. In political senti-

ment, he is a liepiiblican, having voted with that

part3' since its c)rgaiii/.atioii. while prior to that

time he supported the Democratic party but in 1810,

cast his first presidential v<ite for Gi'ii. William Henry
Harrison. Capt. (Jooch and his wife are members

of the Congregational Church, but as there is no

organized society of that denomination in their

immediate neighborhood, they atteml and support
the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, of Foolville.

They are people highly respected in the commu-

nity in which they reside and hold an enviable

place in the esteem of their many friends.

3i-:--'<c-4i>-

ATUICK HVAN, (deceased), who settled

ill Uock County in 184 4, was a native of

Ireland, born in County Tippcrary. in

180'.). He was a son of .lohn and Mniy
Ryan, and was reared on a farm in his native

county. He married Bridget McKeogh, a native

of County Clare, in 18.37, and immediately sailed

for America. Landing at Philadelphia early in

1838. tlie3' remained some ^-ears in Pennsylvania,
where Mr. Ryan w.as engaged in running a canal

boat. There two of their children were born, the

eldest, Ilenrj', dying in Philadelphia. After a so-

journ ill New York, tlie^- moved to St. Catherine,

Canada, and soon after came to Wisconsin, arriv-

ing ill Milwaukee in the fall of 1843. A year la-

ter, they came to .lanesville. and the next sprint
settled on a farm in Plymouth Township, ci"ht

miles west of the city, where Mr. R\an died in

October, 1855. Besides his farming operations,
he engaged in contr.acliiig, constructing anion"-

other works, the mill-race at Janesville. In this

j

last work, he was .associated with his brother, Dan-

iel Ryan. He employed men and sent them diU
' on the prairies, where they campt'il while enga"-ed
' in constructing the pioneer sod fences. The fam-
I

ily continued to reside on the homeste.ad till 1875.

and his widow survived till .M.a^' G. 1888. She
i died at the home of her j-oungest daughter, in

Milton .lunction. aged about si.xty-ciglit years.

During the three years' illness preceding her
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death, she was tenderly cared fur liy her devoted

chihiren. Both the parents and tlieir youngest
son lie side by side in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
The lirst Catholic mass celebrated in .lanesville

was held in tiie liinnble cabin of Mr. K3'an. The

first child born to Catholic parents at Janesville,

was Daniel, a son of Mr. Ryan, who was carried in

a Uinilier wagon to Milwaukee to be baptized Ijy

the Bishoi). ( )n this occasion, arrangements were

made for an occasional service among the scattered

communicants of this faith in Rock County. Po-

litically, Mr. Ryan was a strong Democrat.

The family embraced ten children, of whom
seven are now living. The eldest has been men-

tioned. John R., the second, resides in Janesville,

and is engaged in railroad contracting; Dennis,

born in New York, dwells at Footville, this county,

and follows farming and contracting; Daniel, of

Janesville, owns a line farm in Rock Township,

and conducts a large livery business in Janesville;

Mary A., wife of Daniel Dvvyer, lives near Spencer,

Clay Co., Iowa; Mich.ael died at the age of five

years; Margaret M., (Mrs. P. W. Meehan), lives

in Janesville; William P., a railroad c(Mitractor,

resides at St. Paul, Minn.; James LL. died in 1882,

aged twenty-seven j'ears; C.atherine E.. is the wife

of Thomas F. Crawley, section foreman of the

Chicago, Milwaukee A- St. Paul Railway at Milton

Junction. All are successful, and a credit to their

early training.

^ySAAC FARNSWORTH, treasurer of the J.anes-

ville Machine Company, was born in Fairfield,

,li Franklin Co., Vt., on the ISth^day of August,

1837, and is a son of Joseph A. and Eliza II. (Burr)

Farnsworth. His parents were born in the same

town. The parental grandfather of our subject

was a prominent man of his state, a physician by

profession, and for many years judge of the cir-

cuit court. He came of an old New England fam-

ily of English origin. Mr. Farnsworth's mother's

family was of English Puritan descent, and the

family name is prominently identified with the early

history of the American Republic. His parents

came to Wisconsin at the same time he did, and

settled at Lancaster, but came to Janesville with

him in 1861. The father died in .lanuary, 1883,
but the mother still survives him.

When Isaac was twelve years of age, the family
removed to St. Albans, Vt., where he was educated

at the public schools and at Hampton Institute, at

Fairfield, that Sl.'ife. He was engaged in farming
until shortly after the breaking out of the late war,

when, in the fall of 1861, he enlisted as a private
of Company D, 5th Regiment, Vermont Infantry.
In July, 1862, he was commissioned second lieu-

tenant of Company A, of the same regiment, but was

subsequently made quartermaster sergeant, and

served until the fall of 1862, when he resigned on ac-

count of physical disability. He returned to Ver-

mont, and in 1864 came to Wisconsin, locating at

Lancaster, Grant Count}', where he was engaged in

general merchandising, until the fall of that year,

when he removed to Janesville. Here he formed a

partnershii) with R. L. Colvin in the dr^' goods busi-

ness under the lirm name of Colvin & Farnswortii.

That connection continued until 1869, when he

purchased his jjartner's interest, and continued the

business alone until 1878. In the spring of that

year, and prior to going out of the dry goods busi-

ness, Mr. Farnsworth bought a half interest in the

Janesville Gazette ofiice, but was not actively en-

gaged in the management of the paper. He re-

tained his ownership in that estaljlishment for five

years. In the fall of 1878 he accepted the position

of secretary of the Harris Manufacturing Company,

continuing in that ollicc until the new company w.is

formed in 1881, when he bought an interest in the

business, and was chosen to the same position with

the Janesville Jlachine Company, the successor of

the Harris Manufacturing Company. On the 1st

daj- of July, 1885, he bought a half interest in the

jewelry firm of Webb A- Hall, and devoted a por-

tion of his time to that l)usiness until March, 1887,

whfn he sold out, and has since given his time en-

tirely to the business of the Janesville Machine

Company, of which lu' is the present seeretarj', and

which h.as now attained important proportions.

Mr. Farnsworth was married at Lancaster, Wis.,

on the 27tli day of December, 1858, to Miss Eliza

Barnett. daughter of Andrew Barnett, of that city

Mrs. Farnsworth was born at lirookficld, Pa., and

-f
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fMiin" ^Vf>i \^iLll ln-i j';iiiiiv>.
ill .lii «;iii_* »i;i\. 1* i \ r

fliililrt'ii wore Itoni of llieir inarringf, n son and

fi.nr (laii-ilili'is. Catlii-iine, the cldi-sl, is the wifi-

of Frank C. Hasolton, of Hockfonl. 111.: Frank B.

livi-s at Kockft)r<l; Mary K.. Alice I)., and .losepli-

inp A. arc at lioino. Mr. an<l .Mrs. Farnsworlli are

nicmlHTS of the C()ngrt'j>ftlional Clinrcli. In poli-

tics he is n Hi'piihlican, hut luis been in no scn.se a

|)olitician dcsirons of piililic otlicc. For upwards

of a (piartor of a century. Mr. Farnsworth has been

associated with the citizens of Janesvillc as a mer-

chant and liusiiiess man. and h.is won a safe and

honored (ilace in the esteem of his fellow-citizons.

-X X-

ON. I., r. I'ULLKN. one of the prominent

and well known business tncn of Hock

County, h.as been identified with the bank-

ing interests of Kvansville. his present

home, for many years. The present batdv of the

town was organize*] as a National hank in 1870.

the chief promoters of the enterprise being L. T.

I'ulh-n. Nelson Winston and I. .M. Hennett. Mr.

I'ullen was elected president of the institution and

the other gentlemen, vice-president and cashier

respectively. In IM'.'i.the institution was changed
from a National to a State haidi. the charter ;u> a

National biink being surrendered. The object of

re-organizing the bank under tlu' Sl:itc law was to

secure a greater degree of in<le|)cndence. Mr.

Winston and Mr. Bennett then withdrew from the

enterprise aiul .1. C. .Sharp, who had previously
been book-keeper and .a.^sistant cashier, and Jlr.

I,. T. rullen. purcha.sed the stock of the other

parties. Mr. Sharp wsis made cashier, a position

which he occupied for a number of years and Mr.

I'ullen continued in the presidency. Finally other

parlies purchased the interest of Mr. Sharp in the

bank and he withdrew. Mr. I'nllen then became

cashier, his son. Charles K., w.as assistant cashier,

ami 1). M. Kowley became presiflcnt. A year later

Charles F. rulbn was elected cashier, his f.-ithcr

again becoming president and Mr. Kowley filled the

ultice of vice-president. In l.s.Sii, tlu> olllcials of

the Kvansville Bank are I,. T. I'lillen, president;

George L. I'nllen. cashier; V. F. rullen. viee-|)resi-

di 111; ami 1>. M. Rowley, second viee-jd-esidentt.

This is the only banking institution of Evansville,

and docs an extensive general business in that line.

The subject of this sketch was born in the town

of Anson, Somerset Co.. Me., in 1 Mi;'), and is

descended from Hcvolntionary stock, his graml-
father. .Stei>hcn, I'ullen, having aided the colonics in

their struggle for independence. His parents were

(ireenleaf and Mary E. (Ilancoiue) I'nllen, and his

father, who was also a native of Maine, was a

soldier in the war of 1812. They had a family of

live children, twn of wlioin, a son and a daughter,
died in infancy. i'liree sons grew to manluKHl

and two art' living at this writing. The deceased

brother. Alvin II.. had reached middle age at the

time of his death, and the surviving brother of our

subject is Charles 15.. who is now residing in ISer-

rien Springs. Mich.

When Mr. I'ullen was a young l.ad he reniovcil

with his parents to Kingfield, Franklin Co.. M..

where the family settled on a farm. He was there

reared to manhood and on attaining his majorilv

began his business career .as a merchant. In l.s|i).

he was united in marriage with .Miss Catherine 1>.

I'ike. who is also di^sceiided from an earl^- familv of

Maine. Her father was Charles Pike, and her

grand f.'ithcr w.as .b«hn I'ike. an early settler of tin-

town of Norway, in the I'ine Tree State. Mr. and

Mrs. I'lilii'n attended the centennial eeleliratioii of

the settlement of that old town. Three children

grace their union, two sons anil a daughter their

eldest child, Charles V., w.as born in Kingfield,

M.. on the I'Jth d.ay of June. 1852. was edu-

cated at the seminary of ICvansville, and after

ward took a course in Bryant iVr Stratton's Com-
mercial College of Chicag<j. graduating from that

institution in 1871, and then engaged in merchan-

dising at Kvansville for some time. Later he be-

came cashier, and is now vice-president of the

Kvansville Bank. He married Miss Kva M.
Winston, a daughter of .lulm Winston. The second

son, George L.. now cashier of the bank, was born

at Argyle. Wis.. Aug. !l, ISCO, w.as also educated at

Evansville. and wedded Miss Lillian Spencer, .i

daughter of Louis Spencer, one of the pioneers of

Rock County. Both sons are enterprising, success-

ful business men and worth}' and esteemed citizens.
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The (laughter, Mary F., is a student of the New
Eiisrlaml Conservatory of jMusic, at Boston. Mass.,

now pursuing her third year's course m that institu-

tion.

In 1854, Mr, Pullen came to the West and took

up his residence in La Fayette County, Wis., en-

gaging in merchandising at Argyle. For several

years he resided in that town, but in 1867. settled

in Kvansville and for three years engaged in mer-

chandising. In 1870. when tlie banking house

were established, the mercantih' firm of Winston,
Pullen & Co. was also formed. In early life he

was a Democrat, but on the organization of the

Rejniblican party, joined its ranks and has ever

been a warm advocate of the principles of that

political |)arty. \t different times he has been

called upon to represent his constituents in the

the General As.seinbly of the State, in 1861 and

again in 1863. was sent by La Fayette County to

the Legislature, and in 1876 was the representative

of Rock County. ;\Ir. Pullen is cordial and genial

in disposition, fair anil honorable in his dealings
and possesses the respect and confidence of all who
know him. He and his wife are consistent mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church, of which

their elaest son anc' daughter are also communi-

cants.

ENRY R. CHARLES, who is eugiiged in

farming in the town of Lima, on section

22, is a native of Fond du Lac County,

IJ^ Wis., where his birth occurred Nov. 6,

184S. His father, Richard B. Charles, w.as born in

County Tyrone, Ireland, on the 16th d.ay of No-

vember, 1818, and was reared to manhood in his

native land. Wishing to try his fortune in the New
World, in 1840 he bade good-b}' to the green isle

of Erin and sailed for America. On reaching the

shores of this country, he first located in New York,

where for three j-ears he was employed in the

capacity of foreman in a sawmill. At the expira-

tion of that time he continued his journey west-

ward untd reaching Fond du Lac, Wis., where he

entered Government land and developed a farm,

whereon he made his home until his removal to

Rock County in October, 1871. when he purch.ased

the Rockafellow farm in the town of Lima. For
some years he m.ade his home in this community,
but subsequently became a resident of Whitewater,
w-here he now resides. He is a stockholder in the

Citizens' Bank of that place, and is also the owner
of two farms in Fond du Lae County. He pos-
sesses good business ability and sound judgment
and is systematic and accurate in every transac-

tion. He wai twice married, our subject being
the only child of his first marriage, while by his

second union a daughter was born, who died in

Fond du Lac County on the 9th day of Ai)ril,

1861.

The subject of this sketch removed to this

county in 1885. He was united in marriage in

1869 with Miss Ellen T. Estabrook. Her pater-
nal grandfather, Elislia Estabrook, was born Feb-

ruary 29. 1777, and died January 28, 1868, at the

advanced age of ninety-one years. His son Rob-

ert, father of Mrs. Ch.arles, was a native of Xei--

mont; his birth occurred in the town of Sherburne,
Rutland County, in April, 1809. He married Miss

Lucinda Ketcham, a native of New York, and in

1838 the}' removed with their family to Fond du

Lac County, Wis. The children born of their

union are as folkiws: Harrison E.. born February 1 2,

1840, died January 29, 1861; Elisha E., born May
7, 1844, died September 3, 1864; Albert E., born

February 17, 1842, died April 29, 1850; Ellen E.,

born December 10, 1849, is the wife of our sub-

ject. The mother of this family died on the 2d

day of January, 1856, at the age of forty-seven

years, after which Mr. Estabrook wedded Mrs.

Mary Wheaton, who w.as born March 16, 1828.

The second union was blessed with one child. Lu-

cinda, who was born November 17, 1857; and

there was also an adopted son of the family, How-
ard E. Wheaton, who w.as born December 11,

1854.

After his marriage Mr. Charles began operating

his father's farm and continued its cultivation for

thirteen years, when he purchased a tract of 160

acres in Fond du Lac County, where he made his

home until 1885. In that year he came to Rock

County and has since resided on section '26. in the

town of Lima. In connection with farming he is

engaged in the dairy business, having begun oper-

n
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atioii!* in Hint line nlK.ut IS 72. before coming to

tills poiinty. He has been very sucwssfiil In Hint

work, nntl his constantly incre.nsing sales testify to

the ((unlity of the product which he places on the

market. I'.iliticnlly Mr. Charles is a supporter of

the Kopiiblican parly and a warm advocate of its

principles. In 18t<7 he w.is elected to the otilce of

Town Stipervisor. which position lie still holds, and

he discharges his duties with the same promptness

and lidclity which has marked his intercourse with

his fcllow-mrii ihroiiLdiout his entire life. He is a

res|vcted and worthy citizen and is widely known

throughout the county. He is a member of the

Masonic and Oddfellow fr.iternities. Three chil-

dren grace the union of Mr. and Mrs. Charles:

Ceorgc R., who wn.s Iwrn December 12, 1870, and

ha> been liberally educated in the normal schools;

M.-iy, born Teb. 27, 1878; and Lilah, boru August

29. 18HG.

SAIIKI. W.SOl'KR. who f..r inaiiv years

has been ideiitilied with the history of this

'' '
county, and now rcsiiles on section 2, in

the town of Clinton, was born in Hunting-

ton, Long Island. August 'J. 182'.(. his birth occur-

ring in an old block house, such .a-s was common in

Colonial days. His parents were Asahel W. and

Kliznbelh (Sherwood j.Soper, the former born of lOng-

lisli pnrent.ige, the later being of Knglisli and Scotch

diwent. Ills father served as a soldier in the war

of 1H12. going first ."IS a siibstiliile for a friend, but

Inter wa^ drafted. Our subject is one of a family of

seven children, four sons and three dnughters.all of

whom grew to manhood and woni.-inhood. Charles

r., the eldest, was twice niarriecl, his (irsl union

being with Harriet Washburn, by whom he had one

son, Frank, who was drowned at the age of fourteen

years, nnd after the denlli of his tii>t wife, he

wedded Wealth}' Gallop, .'ind three children were

born unto them—.lames. .Mary and Harriet;
Kli/.abeth C. widow of Stei)lien N'arnell, is now

living in California with her daughter. Josephine,
the wife of Klijali lligimm; Herbert resides at

Sank City, Sauk Co.. Wl?. ; Treafi well, a resident

of California, married Nancy Kvaus of Oneida

County, N. Y.. and unto tliciu was born three chil-

dren. Clara. Edgar and Nellie: .lane is now the

wife of T. C. Williams, of Kacine County, .and

Mr. Williams oldest son is an attorney at law and

ex-distrlct attorney of Milwaukee Count}', and

their family numbers Ave children, W. C.

I'liiiy, Dora. Clara and Retta; Plin}- who was a

soldier in the late Rebellion in the 13th Kansas

Infantry, and was detailed and served as chief clerk

under his Colonel, married Miss Fannie Lcland,

by whom he had one son, now a i>racticing attorney

of Topeka. Kan. He lielil a position in the Pension

Department, during President Arthur's :ulminis-

tration, and is now retired.

About the year 1838. Mr. Soper removed with

his family to Oneida County. N. Y., where he

made liis liome until the spring of 184J, which

witnessed his arrival in the 'territory of Wisconsin.

He liecaine one of the pioneer settlers of Walworth

County, bill was only permitted to enjo}' his new

home for two years, death claiming him :is its

victim in September, 181G. His wife departed
'

this life in Februaiy, 1869. They were life-long

members of the Methodist Fi)iscopal Church, and

iit their house, the nrlnisters of that denoniinntion

I olways found a home. Mrs. Soper was a woman of

more than ordinary ability and pos.sessed a most
'

extraordinary memory, always remembering any-
I thing which she once read. Polilic:illy. Mr. Soper

w.as what was known as an old line Whig, and was

a great .admirer of Gen. William Henry Harrison.

!
The subject of our sketch resided in his native

city until about nine years of age. when he removed

,

with his parents to Oneida County, X. Y., where

I

his school life began. His education was com-

pleted in the schools of Walworth County, to which

, the family removed in 181 1, and in that county he

formed the acquaintance of ^ILss Meribe Knders, a

most estimable young lady, who became his wife in

18.J0. She was born in .Schoharie County, N. Y.,

I
in the month of March, 1829, and is a daughter of

' .lohn W. and Kate (FredeiKlall) Enders. .Soon

;
after their marri.age, the young couple removed to

! Linn County, Iowa, where Mr. So|>er purchased a

j

farm, but after engaging In its cultivation for two

years, returned to Walworth County. He there

m.ade his home until 1856. when he came to Rock

County, locating in Br.adford Township, and has

-•-4»
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since engaged iu farming. In 1869, lie purchased
his present farm in the town of Clinton where ho

h.is a pleasant home. He is recognized as one of

the leading farmers of the community, is practical

and progressive and everything about the place

denotes thrift and enterprise.

Two children have been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Soper—Terome. tlie oldest son is a Horist of Rock-

ford, 111.; he wedded Miss Adell Winn, and they

have a family of four children—Bertha, George,

Lloyd and Harry. John, the youngest, who is

now ticket agent at Clinton in the employ of the

Chicago & Nortiiwestern Railroad Company, mar-

ried Miss Elvira Westbj' of Washington, D. C. and

their union has been blessed with four children—
Ro}-, Lillian, Ethel and Lizzie.

Mr. Soper cast his first presidential vole for Gen.

Fremont and since that time h.as been a staunch

supporter of the Republican party and a warm

.advocate of its principles. He t.akes an active part

in the political campaigns, earnestly working for

the interests and success of the candidate whom he

supports, but never seeking official iionors for him-

self. As a citizen, he is true .and loy.al and was

instrumental in sending many to the front during

the late war. At tliat time, he was chairman of the

Township Committee and handled large amounts of

money which were always honorably accounted for.

Fair and honest in all his dealings Mr. Soi)er has

won the respect and confidence of each and every

one with whom business or pleasure has brought

him in contact. He and his wife have been mem-

bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church for many

years.

klEL'T.

CHARLES A. RATHBUN, one of

the gallant soldiers of the l.ate war, who Is

.,

- now proprietor of the Paper Pail Works of

Beloit, was born in Norwich, Chenango Co.. N. Y.,

on the 17th day of June, 18.'U, and is a son of

Gideon and Charity (Welch) Ratlibun, who were

both descendants of old English families who emi-

grated to America in an early day. but who were

also natives of Chenango County. Unto them

wore born ten children, six of whom lived to ma-

ture years, namely : George C, a resident of Beloit;

Mary, who died at the age of seventeen years;
Charles A., of this sketch; Julia, who became tlie

wife of F. W. Walker, and died in 1880; Maria A.,

wife of George Whipple, of .Stewart, Iowa; Ellen,

who makes her home in Beloit; Jedediah. also of

Beloit; Edwin, who died at the age of thirteen

years; and two children who died in infancy. In

1854, Gideon Rathbun, accompanied by his faniilj-,

emigrated to Wisconsin, settling in Beloit, where

he died Nov. 1, 1888. His widow is still living in

Beloit in her eighty-second vear. He was a consistent

member of the Baptist Church, of which his widow-

is also a member, was kind and accommodating and

highly respected. They traveled life's journey to-

gether for the long period of sixt}- years.

The subject of this sketch was twenty-three

years of age when he came to the AVest. He re-

ceived such an education as could be obtained in

the common schools, and at the age of sixteen

years started out in life for himself. In 18.57, he

came to Beloit, and possessing much natural genius
as a mechanic, turned his attention to the trade of

a carpenter and joiner, which he followed for some

time, but spending his first two winters in Rock

County, as a teacher in the district schools. In

1860. he was employed as baggage master on the

Galena & Chicago Union Railroad, and in the

meantime began the study of telegraphy. He had

watched the progress of events in the South, and

noted the discontent and general uprising and at

Lincoln's first call for troops to put down the Rc-

bellioh was ready to respond, in f.act. he was the

first man in Beloit to take up arms in defense of

the Union. In company with two friends he called

a meeting at which seventeen enlisted, his name

being one of the first enrolled, but he was the only

one of that number received into the service. The

diite of his enlistment w.as April 16, 1861, and with

his companj- he was mustered in at Camp .Scott.

Milwaukee. Shorth- afterward orders came to pro-

ceed to Hagerstown. Md.. and while crossing the

river at Williamsport, his company w.as first under

fire. They were next ordered to Martinsburg, and

to Bunker Hill, then on to Harper's Ferry, where

they were stationed at the time of the fii-st battle of

Bull Run. From that time until their term of ser-

vice expired they did guard duty on the river.

»
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Sent to Milwnukee. the company was thert- iini!.-

t<>ro;l out. but llio men were not paid, and liein;,'

out of money and not wisliing to remain in .Mil-

waukee, the olllcers visited tlio superintendent of

llie .Milwaukee A- I'lairie dn Cliieii IJailroad. who

proini.<ed tlie next morning to meet them and pa.-^s

thein over, but failed to keep his promise. The

following: morninir the men were at the depot as

airreed uiHUi and it created some little feeling

among them when they foniul that they had been

deceived. They had determined to go home and

when they f )und that the superintendent of the

road had failed to keep his part of the .agreement,

tliev resolved to carry out their determination at

all lui/nrds. Mr. Hathhun and two of his comrades

then uncoupled the engine from the train, sayini:

that the train could not go further unless the sokl-

iers were among its passengers. The matter was

finally decided in their favor and the men returned

in triumph to their Innnes. Mr. Halliliiin had been

in lleloil but thirteen days when another call for

triR)ps was issued and he enlisted in the llli \\ is-

consin Light .\rtillery. being mustered in at liacine.

where he was ap|M>inted orderly sergeant, and in

fact WHS eomniandcr of the company from that time.

In .lanuary. 1M(J".'. he wsis commissioned Second

Lieutenant. The company was then ordered to

Fortress Monroe, where was a I'nion gun that h.nd

never been mounted. The captain received orders

to build an earthwork and niotnit the gun and he

gave command to Lieut. Kiithbun to detail seventy-

live nu-n and perform the work. His task was

completed March '.I. \M->. while the Merrimac and

Monitor were engage<l in their battle of that date.

In September. lK(i2. after receiving the e(|uipinents,

he was sent to (.'amp Hamilton, and thence to

Suffolk, where the army w.is besieged by Longstreet

for six weeks, when the siege w.as raised and the

order given lo proceed U> West Point by boats.

Arriving there he was placed in charge of two forts

and lat<'r w.is sent to Yorktown. where he remained

ten diiys. From Vorktown he proceeded with his

regiment to the White House Landing, where their

connnand made a feint of attacking (Icn. Lee in

order to draw a portion of his army away from

(lettysburg. He participated in the capture of

Fit/. Hugh Lee. and then returned to Yorktown.

About that time his health failed him. lie was

att;icked with fever and w.as borne insensiljle to

Chesapeake Hospital, where he lay for two months.

At the end of that time he received his discharge

and returned to Beioit.

-Vs soon as his health would permit, Lieut. Kath-

luin entered the telegraph office as oi)erator. and

w:ls scaled at the instrument when the sad news of

the assassination of Abraham Lincoln Hashed over

the wires, he taking the dispatch and reporting it

to the people. On the 1 7lh d.ay of April. 1804. he

married Miss M. .McCalTrey, a daughter of Hugh
and Rosa (Markej') McCaffrey, who emigrated to

Wisconsin in 18.")2. One child has been born of

their union, Charles FAlward. born April i'. ISG.'i,

who married ^liss Cora Lendcrnian c>f Winnebago

County, 111.

In 18t;H, Mr. Hatlibim pur(li;i>ed a farm and be-

gan its cultivation, but his health again failing, he

w.as forced to abandon it and for several years W!is

cmiiloycd as a conmicrcial traveler. In 188.'), he

purcliased the I'aper Tail Works of Bcloit, one of

the leading industries of the city, and still ctm-

tinucs in that line of busine,ss. .Socially, he is a

member of the G. A. U. Post, also of the M.isonic

fraternity, a member of Morning Star Lodge, No.

10, .\. F. & A. .M.. Ileloit Chapter, No. ;», I{. A. .M.

and I'.eliiit Commandery No. (!. K. T. lie is a

charter member of G. A. R. Post No. ;')4. and .Mrs.

Rathbun is a charter member of the Woman's

Relief Corps, No. 49, and t.akes .an active interest

in that organization, while their son is a charter

member of a Camp of the .Sons of N'eterans of

Beioit

He was a loyal and gallant soldier during
the war, and now serves the interests of his

adopted city witii as nuu-ii faithfulness. He is

held in the highest respect by all who know liim.

and we are pleased to record his sketch in the pcr-

ra.anent record of Rock Count}'.

^-£^fe3-e-

J
JACOB li. HY/.1:R, an early settler of .lanes-

'

ville, was born in Dutchess Count}', N.Y..

! near Poughkeepsie, on the 11th d.ay of Se))-
' tember. 18'20, and is the son of Michael

Hyzer. The Hvi. t family w.as founded in .\mer-
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ica fit the time of tlie Revolution by a soldier of

tlie Hessian army, wlio came to tliis conntry at

the eominand of his government, as an ally of the

British, and was at the battle of linnker Hill. His

symi)athy being with the Americans, he, like manj-

others of his comrades, deserted and settled in the

valley of the Hudson River.

Jacob B. Hyzer was reared on a farm, and was

for many years engaged in the tin and stove busi-

ness in this city, but has now retired from active

life. He w.as married in Feb. 1848, at Janesville,

to ^liss Mary Chase, a daughter of William C. and

Mary ((rilson) Chase. Three children were born

to them, sons: William W.. married JHss Alice

Cortzenberg, and resides in Chicago; Alvin C. died

aged seven years; and Edward M. nnuried Miss

Harriet Lappin. and is a member of the law firm of

Wynans it Hyzer. of Janesville. Mr. J. U. Hyzer

is a Republican in politics, and together with his wife

is a member of the Metliodist Ki)iscopal Clmrch.

^^^^^

ll^_^ HvAM M. COHH, one of tlie respected citi-

^yj|^ zens of ClinUin, Rock Co.. Wis., was born

in Waterbury, Vt., June 4, 1828. His

'(©) [Kirents were Ebenezer Cobb, a soldier of

the War of 1812, who participated in the engage-

ment at Rlattsliury, N. Y., and Rhoda (Farns-

worth) Cobb. They were married at l^ollQck, Vt.,

and were the parents of ten children, nine of whom

lived to be adults. Clarissa married Abraham

]\Iockbridge, and together they came West in 1855,

but both are now dead; Reuben died at the age of

twenty-two years; Henry married Fannie l^earl,

and died in Grand Isle, Vt.; Mary married George

Pearl, and settled in St. Lawrence County, N. Y.,

where she died in 1858; George married Lena

I'earl, settled in Milton, Vt., and was killed by a

runaw.ay Dec. 25, 1885; William died in infancy;

Charles, who settled iu Rock County in 1854, is

now a resident of Cambridge, HI., and is master

mechanic of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

Railroad; he married Miss Jane Campbell. The

unUher of these children died in St. Lawrence

County, N. Y., in 1846, while the father died in

18(50, in Clinton, Wis.

The subject of our sketch was reared on a farm.

where he remained until eighteen years of age, at

which time he was apprenticed to the trade of

wagonmaker. He served three j^ears. the first year

receiving $35; the second, -$45; and the third, $55.

After finishing his tr.'vde he went to St. Albans, Vt.,

where he worked at his trade one year. For two

years he ran on steamer "L'. S." on Lake Cham-

plain. In 1819 he married Miss lillizabeth Camp-
bell, a kind and true woman, who was loved and

respected by all with whom she came in contact.

She was a native of .Scotland, coming to this coun-

try when an infant. In 1855 .Mr. and Mrs. Cobb

left for the far West, coniing to Clinton Township,
where he embarked in farming, following the same

up to 18(!1, when he removed to Clinton, and there

embarked in the manufacture of wagons. In 1864

he was in tlic employ of the Government, and was

severely injured, from llie effects of which he has

never recovered. .Sinci; 1 8((5 he has been engaged

in the manufacture of b;iggage barrows. Mr. and

Mrs. Colib were the parents of one child, W. H.,

now railroad engineer on the Chicago tt North-

western Railw.iy, with headquarters at Harvard,

111., who married .Aliss Maggie O'lirien. Mrs. Cobb

died in 1886.

•'-iirj2/&^^ K4—--^^W^'J''^

Vw) AMES LILBURN, deceased, was a well

known pioneer of Rock County, and num-

bered among the settlers of 1844. He was

a native of Scotland, born in Kinrosshire,

Nov. 30. 1804. and there grew to manhood and re-

ceived a liberal education. The occupation of a

farmer he followed in his native land, and he there

wooed and won Margaret Laurie, with whom he was

united in marriage. Possessed of a siiirit of enter-

prise, and believing the New World belter adapted

to its development than the Old, he deter-

mined upon removal. But that he might not be

too hasty, and do an act for which he might after-

ward repent, he resolved first to make the trip

across the ocean, leaving his loved ones behind.

If the country met his expectations he would return

for them. Accordingly, in the spring of 1844, he
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finbnrki-d in a siiilin<; vcssul, mid nfler a iuug ami

ta'tlioiis v<>\n;;t'liiiiclc(l in New Ynrk in the iiioiilli of

.liih. C'oiiiiiij; ilirtH-tiy In IJock Countv. intlienew

U-rrili>ry of Wisconsin, ami lieiuj; niiicli pleased

Willi llic eoiintry, he purchased OKI acres of land

in the towns of Bradford and .lohnslown. He-

inniiunir here until fall, he returned to Scotland,

and in the spriiiif of 1815, brought his famdy, then

consisting of a wife anil one son. Holjert, to his far

western home. At that time the greater part of

this, the lianner county t)f Wisconsin, was luil lit-

tle Itotter than a wilderness. The land that he pur-

chased was wild prairie and in its virgin state, but

with eharactcristie energy, he at once went to work,

and in due time had one of the best farms in

Southern Wisconsin. The improvements which he

made were of a substantial character. A frame

house he at once erectol. and it is still used as a

residence. His barn and other outbuildings wore

built priiieipally of stone, including large granaries

and his root cellar.

I'nlike the great niajority of pioneers, Mr. IJI-

liuni was in coinf<u'table circumsUinccs on his arri-

v.al in this county, anc' therefore di<l not experi-

ence many of the hardships endured by those not

so comfortably fixed, but he was not content to

merely hold his own, and so used all hisdod-given

powers for his advancement in this life, and added

to his possessions until he was numbered among the

we.'illhiest farmers in Rock County. Hut wealth

did not spoil him nor les.sen the esteem in which he

was hel'l ' ''- vl"i''">'- mimI >!.
i^iimiiinify at

large.

The loved coinpanion i)f Mi. Lilburn lived but

two short years after her arrival in this eountr3',

her death occurring March 17, 181G. But when

the summons came she w.as ready to go, having
from early life been a member of the Presbyterian

Church, and a sincere believer in the Christian re-

ligion, ller husband survived her iiianj- years, his

death occurring Oct. 2'.t, 187i>. Like his wife, he

was a believer in the religion of Christ, and also a

member of the rresliytcrian Church. In thethirtv-

five years of his residence in Rock County he sur-

n>uiided himself with many friends, who sincerclj-

mourned his death. As a citizen he was loy.al, and

a> a f liri-iliaii true ami faithful. Death to him liad

'4*—

no terrors, and when the call was made to eonie up

higher, like Samuel of old. he could bravely say.

••Lor(l. here am I." The memory' of such a man
should ever be held dear.

A.MliS .MillWA.N, who Is now living a re-

tired life in .Milton, is a native of Scotland,

born at Comrie. Perthshire. May H. 1H2.S.

and is the fourth son of William and Kliza-

beth (Dow) McEwan. His education was received

in the parish schools of his native land. In .lunc

1838, in company with his mother, four sisters and

his brother William, he left .Scotland for the new
worhl. They sailed from (ireenock in the "

I.adN

of the Lake." coinniandcd by Capt. Munn, and

after a journey of seven weeks and four days landed

at New York. Thence they came by rail, canal and

the chain oi great lakes to .Milwaukee, the trip oc-

cupying about ten il.-iys. At .Milwaukee they were

met by his brother Peter, who conveyed them to

their new home with an ox team, over new and

rough roads, a part of which wiis corduroy. The

journey was somewhat tedious, and a delay of sev-

eral hours was caused on the way by the breaking
of the wagon, and while the repairs were being
made our subject and some other members of the

family regaled themselves on blackberries |iicked

by the ftayside. They arrived at Jlllton Sept. 1 1.

For a short time nfler his arrival he worked at

farming and then went to Milwaukee, and engaged
at carpentering, and remained there four years.'luil

continued in that business for about twenty years
in all. In 18.')3 he purchased 16(1 acres of land

from his brother Peter, and improved it from lime

to time, and since that time h.as been more or less

interested In farming in connection with his vari-

ous other pursuits.

On the •20th of Oct. 1861, Mr. McEwan was

united in marriage with Miss Elizabeth MclOwan
who was also a native of Scotland. By this mar-

riage he has a daughter, Mary B., who is a graduate
of Milton College, and is now a successful teacher

at Waupun.
In 1866 Mr. .McEwan engaged in merchandising

and kept a general store for aliunl thirteen vears.
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duriiit;- which time he was successful. Since retir-

ing from mercantile |)ursuits, he has ni)t heen idle,

but spends his time looking after his landed inter-

ests, and his village property, for though possessing a

comfortable competency, he is one of tliose men

who believes "
it is better to rust out than to wear

out."

On the 13th day of August, 1878, Mr. McEwan
was called upon to mourn the loss of his wife. He

was again married Nov. 16, 1881, liecoraing the

husband of Bliss ^Margaret Young, who is a native

of Shetland. After arriving at maturity- he became

a supporter of the Democratic party, but subse-

quently joined the Free Soil party. His natural

love of liberty made him an opponent of the insti-

tution of slavery and on the formation of the Re-

publican party he supported its polic}-. He is

rather independent in i)olitics, preferring to sup-

port the best men regardless of party. He has

never been an aspirant for public olUce. though he

has filled various local positions of trust. He has

taken a commendable interest in educational af-

fairs, and all matters pertaining to the public good.
He is an adherent of the Congregational Church,
and contributes to its support. He is a (jiiict, un-

assuming man who is universallj- respected in the

community where his home has been for upwards
of half a century.
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PHYSI6AL FEATURES,

"^j]^"

HE County of Rock com

irifirs twenty congressional

townships, eaeii about six

miles square, known as town-

sliips 1, 2,3 and 4. of ranges

10, 11, 12, 13 .and 14 east.

Tlie surface is generally level,-

only a small portion being bro-

ken or irregular to an}' a[)pre-

ciable extent. At the lime of

\. the survey more than one-half

was prairie land, and the lialaiiee

consisted chiefly of oak openings

and densely timbered tracts, there

being also some marsli bind. Tiie

different varieties of oak, hickory and other woods

indigenous to this part of the State, predominate.

The county is travei'sed in nearly all directions

by living streams, and is dotted here and there by

springs and lakes. Rock River enters its borders on

the north line of the town of Milton, in section 7,

at the indentation of the county by Lake Koshko-

nong, and flows thi'ough the entire width of the

county from north to south, its general course be-

ing a little east of the center of townships 1, 2, 3

and 4, range 12 east. Other streams having their

sources

county

4

in or flowing through portions of the

are Sugar River, Yahara or "Catfisii"

River, Turtle Creek and tributaries, Badfish, Af-

ton or "Bass," Otter, Allen's, T.aylor's, Marsh,

irtli Pratt's and C(jon Creeks.m

The foot of Lake Koshkonong occupies about

1,000 acres in sections 5, 6, and 7 in the town of

Milton. Other lakes in the count)-, none of them

more than a mile in length, lie in the northern pait.

Big Spring Lake on section 27, in the town of

I'orter, Little Spring Lake between sections 27 and

34. in the sflme town. Clear, Uuck .and Mud J>akes

ill section 20, in the town of Milton, Grass L.ake in

section 17, in Milton, and Storr's Lake between

sections 25 and 26, in Milton.

The principal prairies in the county are Rock,

extending almost the entire length of the county

from east to west, .and vaiying from six toeigliteen

miles in width; Jefferson, lying mostly within the

boundaries of the town of Clinton, but extending
north into Bradford and west into Turtle; Dii I,ac.

mostly in Milton, liut extending into Lima on the

cast; Catfish, extending through the towns of Ful-

ton, Porter .and I'nion; aiul Ramsey's and Morses'.

both in Fulton.

l.WnMAUKS OF A\ KXTIXCT U.\CE.

Tlironghont the valleys of tlie rivers traversing

this part of the State, have been discovered works

which li:i\i' liMd nothing to distinguish llu-m from

those ijioro within the proper region, as it were, of

the mound-liuildcrs, and some such have long been

known to exist within tlie borders of this county.

On the college grounds in Beloit, Prof. S. P. La-

throp surveyed some ancient works in 18.')2. The)-

C(nisisted of circular and obloni; inoiinds. On the
-—--- •>
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east hank of tin- river, three-quarters of a mile

aliove till- city, lie iilsii survcyod that year some in-

teri'-sling mounds, believeil to have been left liy a

prc-historic race, some of wiiieii were in animal

sliM|K>. On a liluflf overlookinj; 'I'lirtlc Creek about

two miles anil a half east of Hcloil, there is a group

of earth mounds which also represent animals of

(lilTereiit kimls. rrocee<ling up Rock Rivtr the first

works worthy of iioliee arc near the confluence of

the outlets of the four lakes at Fulton. At Indian

Hill, a mile above the mouth of the Yaliara or

••( .illish," Dr. I. A. Laphani in 18r)0, surveyed a

series of oblong mounds on the steep slope of the

hill. ennverf;ing toward a point where there is a

••ilugway" leading to the river. The hill h.is an

elevation of seventy or eighty feet. an<l from its

suiniriit the valley of the river may be overlooked

for several mile^ above and below. It has been

suggested that this may have been a very iiupor-

tjuit post of observation, and that the peculiar ar-

rangement of the mounds was intended to guard

the access t<> the water from the hilltop, for though

(piile steep, the hill bears evidence of having been

originally constructed by art. At the intersection

of Main and State Streets in the village of I'ulton,

Dr. Laphani found in 18.')li, an irregular oval e.nrth-

work, consisting of a llat ridge and somewhat re-

sembling a modern turnpike, the breadth of what

represented the roadw.av, varying from thirty to

fort}' feet, its elevation ranging from two to three

feet in the middle. The diameters of the oval were

.OlMi and .'(Oil fe,-t. What was the purpose of this

work is pait surmi,<al. Dr. Laphani found also nu-

merous tumuli of the ordinary cireular form sup-

posed to be sepulchral, occasionally ranged in more

or less regular rows along the margins of brooks or

valleys. I'sually two or three mounds near the

middle of the row were found larger than the oth-

ers. Three of these mounds were fouTid on the

east side of the Valiara. half a mile below Kulton,

and a group a mile above the village. Two miles

.above, on section 11. was found a group of eight

circular mounds; a mile below Fulton a group of

fourteen ; and on the side of Rock River another

group. Some of these mounds had been opened,

and it is said most of them contained remains of

human skeletons, frequently of several persons in

the same mound. In IH.'i4 the government sur-

veyors noted eight mounds on the west shore of

Lake Koshkonong immediately above where Rock

River leaves the lake. Ten or fifteen years ago one

of these mounds sixty feet in diameter and eighty

feet above the v.ater. was opened l)y W. C. Whit-

ford and W. 1'. Clarke, disclosing Indian skeletons

and relics, and what were believed to be the skulls

of a trio of Mound Ituilders.
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Indian ©eeupancy.

^IIERE is evidence tiiat llie

territoiy now known as Uoeiv

County was occupied by the

WinnelDago Indians prev-

ious to tlie advent of the

wliites. One of their villa-

ges was located at the ex-

ne northern boundary of the

inty, as now delined; another at

extreme southern boundary,

first, known as Tay-e-liec-dah,

on the northwest fractional

rter of section 0. township 4

th, of range 13 east, on the west

; of Lake Kosbkonong and upon
its bank tiiree-quarters of a mile

north of where the river leaves the

lake, and, consequently, within the present limits

of the town of Milton. When, in 1834, the (Jov-

ernment surveyors were there, they described it as

" the ruins of an old Indian village." It was de-

serted some time before the I'.lack-Hawk War, but

bow long before is not known. 15elow Tay-e-hee-

dah, at or near the mouth of the Yahara or " Cat-

fish," on the west side of Rock River, it is probable

that there was also an Indian village, but there is

little really known of it. Where Beloit is now lo-

cated, was the Winnebago village called by the early

traders and explorers '-The Turtle." AVhen Gen.

Atkinson passed that point in pursuit of Black Hawk,

he found the dwellings deserted. There were many

tribes of Indians who claimed to be sole owners of

all the lands embraced within the present limits of

^« ____^____

Wisconsin when it came under the jurisdiction of

the United .States; but all conllicling claims were

wiped out by a succession of treaties, by the last of

which, in 1«38, the Winnebago Indians ceded to the

United States all their lands east of the Mississippi
River. " With this treaty," says a writer,

'• the

United States obtained an unassailable title to all

lamls lying within the present bounds of Rock

County; but so fond of their homes in this locality

were the Rock River Winnebagoes. that even after

they hail been removed to the reservation jjrovided

for them, the3- continually revisited them in small

parties, to the great annoj-ance of the citizens; and

the Government was finally compelled, in 1841, to

send a military detachment to secure obedience to

the ordi-i- confining them to territory set off to them

beyond the ^lississippi. lint, though forced to

leave, they would frecpiently return in small parties,

and when these straggling bands would pass their

old-time burial-places they would manifest the

deeiiest reverence."

THE HL.\CK-I[AWK WAU.

The summer of 1832 was a notable one in the

history of Rock County, or of the territory then

comprising it. .June and .July saw the gathering

within its present borders of the Sacs under Ulack

Hawk, at war with the whites, and the great chief

had retreated ui) Rock River to a point justoutside

the present city of .lanesville. where he and his

hordes remained some time in camp at the grove
which has received his name. It w.as to this camp
that Sylvia ami Rachel Hall were brought upon
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llifir capture by the Sacs. Tlieir subseciiient expe-

riences, which have liccii inaiiy tiincs publisiicd in

their own lanjfuage. furin an interesting episode in

pioneer history. The march of (len. Atkinson

thronirh Rock County is thus reconkMl by one wiio

participatcti in it:

• Tlie 30th day of June, 18:}'2, we passed through

The Turtle village [now the city of Reloit]. which

is a considerable Winnebagc> town, but it wxs de-

serted. We marched on about a mile and cncnnii)ed

on the open prairie near enough to the Rock River

to get water from it. We here saw very fresh signs

of the Sac Indians, where they had apparently been

fishing on that(hiv. (ieii. Atkinsim believed we were

i-los»' to them, and apprehended an attack that night.

The sentinels fired several times, and we were often

paraded and prepared to receive the enemy, but

lliev never came. Iliough from the .accounts given

by the sentinels to the ollieers of the day there was

no doubt that In<1ians lia<l been [jrowliug about tiie

camp.

".Inly I.—We hail marclied Iml two or tiiree

miles before an Indian was seen across Rock River

at some distance off. on a very high prairie, who

no doubt was a spy. and likely was one tiial had

been prowling about our encampment the night

before. We proceeded a few miles further and

came to the place where the Indians, who had taken

the two Misses Hall prisoners, had stai<l for several

ilays [near the present I'ity of .lauesville']. It was

a strong position, where they coidd have withstood

a very powerfid force. We afterward discovered

they always encamped in such places. We h.ad

marched but a few miles from this place before one

of our front scouts came back nu-eting the arm^' in

great haste and stated that they had discovered a

fresh trail of Indians, where they had just gone

along in front of us. Maj. Ewinir. who was in front

of the main army some ilislance. inimedi.'ilely formed

his men in line of battle ami m.archctl in tliat ordi'r

in advance of the main army about three-quarters

of a mile. We had a very thick wood to march

through, where the undergrowth stood verj' high
and thick; the signs looked very fresh, and we ex-

pected every step to be tired upon from the thick-

et-. We marched in this ortler .about two miles.

U"il >lupping ff>rtlir uuevenness of the ground or

-<•

anything else, but keeping in line of battle all the

time, until we found the Indians had scattered ; then

we resumed our common line of march, which was

in tliree divisions. .Soon after we had formed into

three divisions the friemlly Indians that were with

us raised an alarm, by seven or eight of them shoot-

ing at a deer some little in ailvame of the army.

The whole army liei'c formcil for action, but it was

.soon ascertaineil that these children of the forest

had been at what their whole race seems to have been

born for—shooting at the beasts of the forest.

'• We here camped by a small lake [Storr's] this

night, and had to drink the water, which w;is very

bad. but it was all that could be found. Here a

very bad accident haiipentd. One of the sentinels,

mistaking another that was on post, witli a l)l;inket

wrap|ied around him, for an Indian, shot him just

below the groin in the thick of the thigh. At lirst,

the wound was thought mortal. I understood be-

fore I left the army that the man was nearly well.

Here (ien. Atkin.sou li.ad, tin this night, breastworks

thrown up, which was easily done, .as we were en-

camped in thick, heavy timlier. This was a pre-

caution which went to show that he set a great de;d

by the ii\es of iiis men, and liy im me:uis was ;uiy

mark of cowardice, for generalship consists more in

good nianageineut than anything else.

".luly 2.—We started this morning at the usvial

time, but went only a few miles before .Maj. Kwing,
who was still in front witii his battalion, espied a

very fresh trail, making off at about a left angle.

He dis])atched ten men from the battalion, in com-

pany with Capt. (ieorge AValkcranda few Indians,

to pursue il and see, if possible, where it went to.

He nu)ved tui in front of his battalion a short dis-

tance further, when we came on the main .Sac trail

of Hl.ack-IIawk's whole army, which appeared to be

about Iwii days old. Ca])!. ICarly, who commainled

a volunteer independent company, and had gut in

advance this morning, called a halt; so did Maj.

Kwing with his battaliiin. Then M.aj. lOwing sent

back one of his statT cdlicers for the main army to

call a halt for a few minutes. He, with Maj. An-

derson, of the infantry. Capt. Early and .lonatlian

H. I'ligh went a little in advance, when Maj. An-

derson, with a telescope, took a view .across the

lake, as we had now got lo Lake Koslikononij:.

1
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They then discovered three Indians apjiarently in

their canoes. Maj. Ewing went himself and in-

formed Gen. Atkinson what discovery was made,
and requested Gen. Atkinson to let him take his

battalion round through a narrow defile that was

between two of those lakes, where we supposed the

Indians were. l?y this time, our scouts, who had

taken the trail that led off on our left returned liring

ing with them five white men's scalps. Tliey fol-

lowed the Indian trail until it took them to a large

Indian encampment that they had left a few dajs

before. They reached it; the scalps were slicking

u\) against some of their wigwams; some of them

were identified, but I do not recollect the names of

any, except one, which wjis said to be that of an

old gentleman of the name of Hall. Maj. Pawing

tin n marched his battalion about a mile, where the

pass on the side of the lake appeared so narrow,

that iio dismounted his men and had the horses all

tied, and a few men left to guard them. The rest

of us marched on foot about one mile through a nar-

row defile on tlie (east) bank of Koshkonong Lake."

GOVERNMENT SURVEYS AND LAND SALES.

Soon after the Blijck Hawk war and the acquisi-

tion by the United States of the Indian title to all

the land AVest of Lake Michigan, not reserved to

the Indians or secured to specified individuals b}-

the terms of the several treaties, a survey was be-

gun b}' the general government, during which the

townships now constituting Rock County were laid

off and described. When, in 1834, two land dis-

tricts were created, embracing all that tract north

of the State of Illinois, west of Lake Michigan,

south and soutiicast of the AVisconsin and Fox

rivers, in the then Territory of Michigan, Eock

County was included in the Eastern or Green Bay
District. In 183G, tiie IMilwaukee land district was

created out of the southern portion of the Green

Lay district. A portion of Rock County was dis-

posed of ,at tiie first sale at Green Bay, in 1835,

and the balance was brought into the market at the

first sale at ^lilwaukee in 1839.

^fei^.^',;
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IIK rcliirn lioino of soldiers

wlio liii<l pailiciiiatcd in the

Black-lluwk war. ;ill of whoiii

tolrl <jli)wiii<r talcs of the

l)cauly and fertility of the

\ Rock Hiver N'allov, called tlie

' attention of the people in all

I the oilier [Rirtions of our land

to the exlraordin.iry natural

( advantajies of this then virn:in

;^ eouiilry. On the llthof.Iuly,

is:!.'). .Ii.hn Inninn. of Luzerne

( (lunty. I'a., and William Holmes,

pf Ohio. "Started from .Milwaukee

;o spy out the land in this much

\aunted valley. Procuring a

ouple of Indian ponies upon
which to p.ick their provisions.

I lid armed with the trustv rille,

^vitliout which no one in the North-

nest traveled in those d.iys, they

?et out upon their exjilorations.

Two d.iys' march from Milwaukee

hrought them to Fort Atkinson, then just evacuated

by theolliccr for whom it w.as named and his coni-

inaiid. where they went into camp for the niijht.

The next day they traveled we^t and south, and

camiicd at nif;lit at the mouth of the Yahara (Cat-

tish) River. When morniii;;; came, they found their

ponies had taken French leave, and that the}' nui>t

either pack their tiwn traps, or leave them hehiiid.

This was an inconvenience, to he sure, but not a

disaster to hardy pioneers; so they shQuldered their

lii<'pai;e and continued their explorations, follow-

i

ing the course of the river southward till they

reached the point now occupic<l by the city of

.lanesville, where they cami)ed on the point of the

bluff on the Racine road. From this point they
saw Rock Prairie stretching awaj' in the distance to

the east .and south, till the verdant ])lain mingled
with the blue of the horizon. They .saw before

them an ocean of waving gr.ass and blooming
flowers, and realized the idea of having fouud the

real Canaan—the real paradise of the world. Con-

tinuing their journey to tiie eastward, they came
within half a mile of a beautiful grove, in which

they found unmist;ikable indications of its Iiavinu;

been occupied not long before as an Indian eii-

canipmcnt, to which they gave the name of Black

Hawk (irove, which it still bears. .Shortiv after

this they discovered their ponies, and. haviiiir se-

cured them, set out upon their return to .Milwau-

kee, entirely satisfied with their investigations, and

fully determined to make this nuigiiincenl and fer-

tile prairie their future home. They reached Mil-

waukee on the TM\ of Jul}', having been absent ten

days. In all their travels they had found but one

white family
—that of Mr. McMillan, who resided

where Waukesha now stands.

"On the l.")tli day of November, l«;i.'), .lolin In-

ni.an, Thomas Holmes, William Holmes. Joshua

Holmes. Milo Jones and George Follmer started

from .Milwaukee with an ox team and wagon,
the latter containing provisions. tools and

oilier necessaries, and on the 18th ilay of the same

month, arrived opposite the -big rock.' The biiini;

frosts of winter were at hand; no time w.as to bo

lost. The banks of the river on cither side were
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lined with oaks, mnples and ash. There wa.s no

scarcity of building material. The woodman's ax

soon resounded from the forest, and within a week

a lof)- house gr.aeed the hillside. This was the first

.settlement in llock County." A little more than a

month after tlie arrival of .lolin Inmau and his

company upon Rock River, Samuel >St. John and

his wife came, and soon afterward Dr. .lames

lleatli and wife joined the little colony. All win-

tered in the log cabin together. The names of

other pioneers in the county are given in the

sketches of Janesville, lieloit and Milton, at which

points the earliest permanent settlements were

made. Settlements soon followed in other parts of

the county. About ten years before actual settle-

ment began, one Thiebaut (pronounced Tebo)

established himself ;it the "Turtle Village," (at

lleloit) where he remained until the advent of the

pioneer settlers of the county. His cabin is noted

in the plat of the government survey of the town-

ship in 1 834.

1
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Newark.

AN .act of tlio 'I'l'iiiUirial

I.e.irislaliiri' of Wiscdiisin.

• approvod Dcccinlnir 7.

18.'5(>. townships 1, 2, ."5 and

I iKirili. "f ranges 11, 12,

1 •". .-niii 1 I east, of the

Fourth Principal Meriili.ni.

afterwards the towns of

IMynionth. Ccnlcr. I'orlcr.

IJcIiiit, Ivdck, Janesviilc, Fulton, Tur-

tle. La Prairie. Harmony, Milton.

Clinton. Hrailford, Johnstown and

J
Lima, were taken from Mihvankee

County .•uid constituted a separate

i-oiinty. e:illed Rock. It took its name

from the '•

liig rock" on the north side

of the river, now within the limits tif

the city of .Iiinesvillo. i5y an act. ap-

roved .lune 21. 1H:J«. townships 1.2. •! and I norlh.

of ranj:e 10 east, sniiscquenlly the towns of Avon,

Spring! Valley. Mn;:nolia and I'nion. were added to

Uock County. Though tlius enlarged, the new

county remained ndnched to Racine County for

ju<lical purposes, until its organization; meanwhile

Ipv an act, approved Deeenilier 27, l.S;37,tlie seat of

justice was located on "
part of the northwest quar-

ter of section .'ll!. in township .'i north, of r.ange 12

(a^t. of the Fourth Principal Meridian." April 2,

is:;,s. (lection preciiut were estaMisliecI al what is

now Hcloil. al "llie pulilic house—Mr. Ilackett.

Dr. While and Mr. Field, .hidges." and at the

puhlie house of Nevins. in the village of Janesville

— Ilirain Uiciwii. Daniel Smilii'and Henry I'", .lanes.

.Indges. Al the second annual session of the

Commissioners. April 2. is:?!). Rock County was

ili\ idcd into two innd districts, liy a line running
east and west almnt llie middle of the ccninty. An
election was held May 28. lS,i8. for ••

pathnnislers,"'

which resulted in liu' choice of Lucius G. Fisher in

lieloit. and .lolin P. Dickson in .lanesville. The

county was organized liy an act approved Fehrnary

13, 1839. Ar. election of county ollicers w.as

I provided for. to he held "on the first Mond.ay of

March, 183'.(." and the ollicers then chosen were

em|)owered to liorrow money on the credit of llie

county, not exceeding ?i2.")0. for llire>' years, al \2\

per cent, per annum, to lie applied to procuring

land for the .seat of justice. An act. approve<l

Fcliruary 28, 18.'?!). fixed the time for election of

county ollicers for the third Monday of M.arcli fol-

lowing; directed the canvassing of the votes;

divided the Commissioners elecletl into Ihrei'

d.'isses, whose term of ollice sliouhl expire in .l;in-

uary. 1812. 1811 and 18-10, re.>'pectively. ami de-

volved upon them all the duties specified in llie

preceding act. At the election held in pursuance

of this law. W. S. Murray, William Sp.uilding .'uid

K. .1. Il;iz/,ard were elected :\ Hoard of (ounlv

•>-
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Commissioners and ooncludeil negotiations with H.

V. .lanes wiiereb}' tlie coiinl^' obtained title to tlie

land designated in the act of December 27, 1837,

as tlie seat of justice. In 1839 and the following'

year, ail other county otHcials reciuired l)y law to

be elected, were chosen and qualilied. With the

entrance of these offlcers upon the discliargc of

their duties, the organization of the county was

perfected.
COURTS.

^\'hen the 'J'erritorial Government of Wisconsin

was established the Territory' was divided into three

judical districts. By an act of the Territorial

Legislature approved November 15. 1836, Brown

and Milwaukee counties were constituted the third

district and assigned to .Tudge William C. Frazier.

Rock County was tlien includeil in Jlilwaukee

County. In 1839, "Walworth, Rock. Green and

I^ane Counties were made the second district, and

the first term of the district court was held April

ir)-17, following, in a small wooden building on

Main Street, Janesville. The following named

persons constituted the first grand jury of Rock

County: Joseph Bullard, N. G. Storrs, Thomas

Stoughton. Farnum Chickering, .Joseph Goodrich,

Ansel Dickinson, D. A. Richardson, Phineas

Armed, Charles Butts, Levi St. .Jolin, -lason Walker,

David McKillui)s. William A'irgin. John Putnam,

Luke Stoughton, John A. Fletcher, Jeremy D.

Warner, A. Blakesley, Francis A. Tyler, Flisha

Newhall and Jesse Corlis. Joseph Bullard was

appointed Foreman. Judge David Irwin presided.

The next term commenced on Monday, the 21st

day of October, 1839. A public hall having been

finished in the Janesville Stage House, the first

hotel of any pretensions in the village, the court

convened in this new and unfinished hall, where

their sessions were afterward held until a court-

house was erected. Judge Irwin continued to hold

district courts for Rock County until Wiscemsin

became a State and the Circuit Court was estalj-

lished, with five judical circuits with the counties

of Racine, W^alwortli, Rock and Green constituting

the firs'.. By subsequent enactments from time to

lime the n\imber of circuits has been increased and

liock has at different dates been associated with

ddfeicnt ccndiinations of counties in the organi-

zation of its circuit. The first session of the Circuit

Court, for Rock County, was held at the court-house

in Janesville, corameucing Monday, the 18th day
of September, 1818. John Nichols was Clerk and
John M. Keep, of Beloit, District Attorney. The
first grand jury in attendance upon that Court was

composed of the following persons: James Cass,

David R. Bent, David Ilagadore, S. 8. Blackraan,
C. C. Phelps, A. D. Culbert, Henry B. Crandall,

Charles ^Vhipi)le. John U. Boyce, Andrew Stevens,
David Merrill, George McKinsee, Whilden Hughes,

Harvey Brace, Joel Wood, A. Henderson, Edward

Aiken, Elisha Coville and Levi St. John, who was

appointed Foreman. Edward V. Whitton was

Judge.
The first Probate Court in and for Rock Count}'

was held at Beloit on the first Monday in December,

1839; the second at Janesville, on the first Mon-

day in June, 1840. Horace White was Judge.
James Armstrong was elected first Count\' Judge

in 1849.

COUNTY INSTITUTIONS.

Rock County's first court house w;is a two-story

frame building, erected almost upon the exact site

of the present court house, in Janesville in 1841.

It was burned. The present court house, a large

stone, brick and iron luiilding, was erected in

1 809 and 1870, and is provided with all modern
conveniences. It is surrounded by an extensive

park. Its original cost, including grading of the

grounds, furniture, heating apparatus and other

items was |;l 24,6 72.(12. It has since been im-

proved and repaired at an expense of several

thousand dollars.

The first county jail was a one-story log shanty,

which stood on Main street in Janesville. It

proved too small for the increasing demands upon
it, as settlement advanced and crime became more

frequent, and a large jail was built on the north

side of the public square. The present jail was

erected in 180,') and 1S.")(;, on the cast bank of the

river, in the Third Ward of Janesville.

iSIarch 22, 1854, the Board of Supervisors of

Rock County purchased of Wright and E. (J.

Newell, for the county, the property now known

as the Rock County Poor Farm, on sections 22 antl

27 in the town of Johnstown, at a cost of §5,000.

^t
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In 1«7I the county creeled a building known as

llie County Asylum, on llie Poor Farm, for tlio

cnro of llic iniiiraMt' insane, and placed it under

the cliarjjre of tlio overseercr of the |)00r farm.

Intil 18.')6, a distinction between town and county

poor was in foree, and the cost of earinsj; for the

town poor at the county bouse was charged to the

towns in which the pau|X!rs were residents, and the

county poor were kept at the ex|)ense of the

county at large; but since that time all paiii)ers

and needy poor have been cared for as county

charges.

The Rock County Agricultural Society and

Meclianics' Institute was organized Jan. G, 1850,

with the following olliccrs: .T. 1'. AV heeler, Presi-

dent; \V. F. Tompkins, of .lanesville; Ansel Dick-

enson, of llarinony; Orrin Densniorc, of Bradford;

Joseph (Goodrich, of Milton; J. M. liurgess and A.

W. I'ope of Janesville. N'ice-l'residcnts; Josiali F.

Willard.of Rock. Recording .Secretary; Andrew

ralmer, Corresponding Secretary; and John Rus-

sell, of .lanesville, Tresisurer. A board of twenty

directors, one for each town in the count}', was also

eli'cled. viz: William Stewart, of Clinton; Peter D.

Wemplc. of Bradford; J. A. Fletcher, of Johns-

town; I'aul Crandall of Lima; G. W. Ogden, of

Mdton; llnrvey llohnes, of Harmony; (Juy Wheel-

er, of Lu Prairie; John Hopkins, of Turtle; W^

Yost, of Beloil; Z. P. Burdick. of Rock; L. D.

Thompstm, of Janesville; R. R. Cowan, of Fulton;

1). Lovcjoy. of Porter; E. A. Foot, of Center; 11.

C. Inman. of I'ly mouth; J«)hn I,. \'. Thoinsis, of

Newark; A. Kenney, of Avon; R. U. lI;imilton,'of

Spring Valley; K. Miller, of Magnolia; and II.

(irillith. of Union. The first fair was held at

Janesville, Oct. 1 and v!, 1851. The second W!is

behl at Bcloit, Sept. 28 nnd 29, 1852. Fair

grounds were purchased at .lanesville and im-

proved, and the third fair was held there Oct. 4, 5

and Ci, 185.'t. These grounds were sold in 185G,

having became tt)0 small, and ten acres were pur-

chased in the southern part of the city, which were

suitably fenced in and improved for the fair

which was held Sept. 3(1. to Oct. 2, 185C. These

grouuils were enlarged in 1857. The society

p.assed out of existence in 18GI. During the suc-

ceeding thiee years the people of the count}' were

•-

so much engrossed in war matters that no new

society was formed and no fairs were held; but a

new organization was effected in December. 18GI,

with II. P. F'ales as President, Jacob Fowle as

Treasurer, and R. T. Peniher as Secretary. .Since

that time the fairs have been successful and the

grounds have been troni time to time enlarged and

im|)roved. The property of the society is situated

wholly within the city limits of Janesville. The

buildings are sui)stanlial and well arranged.
The objects of the society are the i)roniotion of

agricultural, horticulture, home manufactures and

mechanical arts and tlie breeding and raising of

useful donustic animals. The present officers are

R. T. Pember, President; S. C. Carr and J. E.

Glcason. Vice-Presidents; S. L. James, Treasurer;

and K. B. Ilcimstreet, Secretary. The fair for

1881» is appointed for September 10 to U?. The

following pioneers were present at a Fourth of

July celebration held at Janesville under the

auspices of the Fair Association in 1 879, and reg-
istered their names as having settled in the vcars

mentioned: 1835—Virgil Pope; 1836—•leremlah

Roberts, J. P. Dickson. .Mrs. \'oln('v Ativuciil.

M. T. Walker. Alford Walker, Mrs. II. II. I!:iil,v.

J. W. Inman, S. C. Carr; 1837—G. II. WillLstou.

Helen M. Bailey, Henry Tuttle. Cornelius \au
Tassel, \'oluey Atwood, Charles Tuttle. F.( J. New-

hall; 1838—James McKwiui. Mrs. Woo<l, William

McFwan, George W. Lawrence. ('. B. Inman.

Cyrus Tcctshorn. II. .1. \\:irren. Mrs. II. .i.Criu^rs,

A. L. Walker; 1839—T. Gull.ack (Jr.aydell. Mrs.

G. II. Willislou, Mrs. R. T. Powell. Kzra Goodrich,

George B. Jl:ickey. H. R. Waterman. II. Wood,
S. P. Ilarrinian; 1840—Thomsis K. Stevens, P. K.

Stillman. Jacob W^est, Jlargaret West. Royal Wood,
Mrs. M. .S. Pritcliard. M. K. Hump. ,\. Morris Pratt,

Mrs. Alraeda K. Allen. J. (i. C:irr (born here), K.

C. Dickinson, .\lfred Dewey. At an old settlei-s

picnic held at Crystal Springs, July 4. 1889. a

Rock Count}' Pioneer Association w.as perm.'in-

cntly or,g!inized and the following officers, includ-

ing vice-presidents in every town in the countv.

were elected: President, Ezra Goodrich, Milton;

secretary, .\. L. Fisher, Center: treasurer, James

CIclland. .lanesville; vice-presidents: Daniel John-

son, ICvansville; Austin Fesseuden, Porter; Watson

•-
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Hiililiard, Union; .lolm Sinile_v, Pl^-mouth ;
W. II.

Mclntyie, Lima; J. M. Lj'ncii, Avon; Clinton

Habbitt and S. T. Merrill, Beloit; W. 11. Wheeler,

K. J. Burdge and A. B. Carpenter, city of Beloit;

K. H. Bennett, and Charles Sexton, Janesville at

larjre; James Kirkpatrick, Spring Valley; G. H.

Crosby, Turtle; William (4unn, Rocii; .rolin Con-

ley, town of Clinton; John U. Helmer, Clinton;

E. G. Fifield, Capt. W. T. Vaukirk, Cyrus Miner,

Andrew Palmer and N. E. Bennett. Janesville;

S. L. Lord, Edgerton; Aaron Broughton. Magnolia;
James Hopkins, Fulton; J. L. Bear. tQwn of Janes-

ville; R. T. Pember, Johnstown; J. H. Haviland,

LaPrairie; Andrew Barlass. Harmony; Robert

Lilburn. Bradford. About seventy-five other

names were added to the list of members.

ROCK COUNTY IX THE REBELLION.

When, early in 1861, President Lincoln called

for 75,000 men to defend the cause of the Union,

Rock County responded with the Beloit City

Guards, and thereafter, until the war closed in

1865, did its part nobly in supplying men and

money to prosecute the war. Its contribution in

men aggregated 2,817 soldiers, and an idea of the

si)ontaniety of its patriotism may be derived from

the fact that of this number 1,493 by actual count

enlisted prior to November, 1861. "ISIany of the

'

boys
' who went out to battle for the LTnion, with

onl}' the benediet'on of a mother's tears and

prayers, came back to that mother's arms shrived

in glory. Many returned having left a limb in

the swamps of the Chickahominy ;
on the banks of

the Rapidan ;
at Fredericksburg, Gettysburg or the

Wilderness. Many still bear the marks of that

strife which raged at Stone River, luka, Chicka-

mauga. or on the heights of Lookout Mountain,

whence they thundered down the defiance of the

skies— of that strife which r.aged before Atlanta,

Savannah and in the Carolinas. IJut there were

man^- who came not back. They fell by the way-

side, or, from the prison and battle-field, crossed

over and mingled with the ranks of thai (J rand

Army beyond the river. Their memory, too, is

held in sacred keeping. Some sleep beside their

ancestors in the village churchyard, where the

violets on their mounds speak not alone of wom-

anl3' sweetness but in tender accents of the devo-

tion of those who sleep below. Their meiiior\% too,

is immortal; beautiful as the crown of gold the

rays of the sunset Lay upon the hill-tops. Some

sleep in unknown graves in the land of cotton and

cane. But the same trees which shade the sepul-

cher of their foemen shade their tombs also; the

same birds carol their matins to both; the same

flowers sweeten the air vvith their fragrance, and

the same daisies caress the graves of both. a.s the

breezes toss them into rippling eddies. Neither is

forgotten. Both are remembered as they slumber

there in peaceful, glorified rest."

" Winds of Summer, oh! whisper low
Over the graves where the daisies grow.
Blossoming flowers and songs of bees,

Sweet ferns tossed in the summer's breeze—
Floating shadows and golden lights.

Dewy mornings and radiant nights—
All the bright and beautiful things
That gracious and bountiful summer brings,
Fairest and sweetest that earth can bestow.

Brighten the graves where the daisies grow."

=^
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Towns and Villages.
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i
i

J
UK C'oimlj- of Kock is di-

vided into IwiMilv civil

iJ.
I kj^l^' luwiiships, (!Xi'lusiv(? of the

- ' i ^* 3 cities. In this connection

^ are given sliort iiistoiical

/ sl<elclies of endi. toiiether with

]' !in account of llicir respective

villages. While short, it is to

hoped the fact-; here presented

will be of interest and value to

i^
the reader. The historj- of the

country is hut a record of the lives

of its people, those who have

wrouglit such a marvelous work in

converting Uie wilderness into a

l.looniing garden. This most important history

may be found in the biographical department of

the Ai.iiiM.

I

.\\ nil.

\()N. the southwest town of the county,

contains township 1 north, range 10 east.

It was surveyed in lt<.'!.'5 .-ind 18;3-1 and w.is

^ legally set apart and named, Fi-'b. 11, 1847.

The first town mceliiiLT was held at the house of

r

Willinni ('ripi)in.on the first Tuesday in .Vpril,181S

Among the early settlers were Joseph Kinney. .Ir.,

Joseph Ilunllcy. AVilliam Crippin. II. liealcs. W. F.

Thompson. AVilliam Grimes and Joseph Walson.

There were numerous Norwegian pioneers. They
laid out a village which thej- called Bornitz. where

in 1847 they had built a church. The Kev. Claud

Lars Clauson was their first pastor.

Avon, in the town of Avon, twenty-five miles

southwest of Janesvillc, contains two churches, a

school, the steam fiouring-mill of J. Finch, a gene-

ral store, and a shoemaker's slu)p. a blacksmith

shop and a pumi) factory. Po))ulation l.">0.

Bcloit.

\|)F.LOIT was created a municipality Feb. 17.

1842, and then embraceil an area equal to

al)out four townships, including the present

towns of Bcloit, Avon, Newark and Turtle.

Its boundaries have been several times changed,

and it is now co-extensive with township 1 north,

of range 12 cast. The settlement began where the

city of Beloit now is. The first town meeting was

held April J. 1842.

•-
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Bratllbrd.

I,
RADFORD is sitiiated in the southeast part

"^ of tlio county on its eastern houndary line.

II was organized for miniici|ial purpciscs un-

der an act of Legislature. a|)piove(l Feb. 2,

1846. Previou'ly tliesoutli lialf of tlie |>resenl town

was included in Clinton and the nortti lialf in .ianes-

ville. Erastus Dean was tlie first settlor, in 183().

Other early comers were Andrew McCullagii, Will-

iam C. Chase, James AVinnegar, Joseph Maxon,
William B. Aldrich. C. Dykeman. William Wyraan,
S. S. Blockman and Alva Blockraan. There are two

postofflces in this town. Emerald Grove and Fair-

field. Emerald Grove, in the town of Brailford,

eight miles east of Janesville, contained in 1850

a postoffice, a tavern, a church, a l)lacksniith shop,

a store, a grocery, a school-house and fifteen dwell-

ings. .Since that date it has grown considerably

in extent and [jopulation. It contains a steam feed

mill, the property of Alexander MctJregor, a gen-

eral store, a hotel, a Congregational church and a

Methodist church and a population of about one

hundred.

liEfi-'©^-^

Center.

€{i

ENTER, in the northwestern i)arl of tlii'

county, was organized by a legislative en-

/' actment approved Feb. 17, 1842. and then

included the present town of Center and portions

of Plymouth, Spring Valley, Magnolia, and Janes-

ville west of the river. Magnolia was set off

Feb. 2, 1846, and other towns were formed, wholly

or in part, from its territory at later dates. Its

present limits are those of township 3 north, of

ranee 11 east. Andrew Stevens, the first settler,

located at Black-Oak Grove in October. 1843.

His nearest neighbor was live miles aw.-y, the next

nearest ten. Other early settlers were David and

rhilande^ Davis, William Webb, William AVarren

and Elijah Wood. The first election was held at

the house of James V. Knowlton.

.^ _.^

Clinton.

^HE act of the Territorial Legislature organ-

'(^S\ izing Clinton was approved Feb. 17, 1842.

The town as organized embraced the Clin-

ton of to-daj\ and the south half of Bradford and

portions of Turtle and La I'rairie. Five sections

in the iiresent tow-n of Turtle were annexed to it in

1813. At this time the town comprises township 1

north, of range 14 cast. Doctor Dennis Mills, ]\Iil-

ton S. Warner, Charles Tuttle and William S. Mur-

ray were the first explorers of the town, before the

land was in market. Selections of land were made
and taken possession of in the name of. the Jeffer-

son Prairie Company, and it was on the west side

of this prairie that the first settlements were made,

in April, 1837. A little later Daniel Taskcr and

wife and Steijhen E. Downer and wife located on

the southeast side of the prairie. Subsequent early

settlers were Oscar II. Pratt, Frank JMitchell, Stacy

j

L. Pratt and father and sisters, Reuben P. and Si

Willard, Ezekiel and Humphrey Browuell, Martin

Moore and Henry Wheeler and their families, H. S.

Warner, Albert and Henry Tuttle, Griswold

Weaver and others. The first town meeting was

held at Charles Tuttle's house, April 5, 1842.

Ciiuton, au incorporated village in the southeastern

part of the count}', on the R. ik S. W. division of

the C, M. ik St. P. Railwa\', at the crossing of the

Wisconsin division of the Chicago & Northwestern

Railway, seventy-four miles southwest of Milwau-

kee and fourteen miles southeast of Janesville, is in

the northwest part of the town of Clinton. Early
settlers there were Deacon Chauncey Tuttle, Dr.

Dennis Mills, Milton S. Warner, Charles Tuttle,

William S. Murray, Stephen E. Downer and Daniel

Tasker. The first wedding was that of Ezekiel

Brownell and Adelina Pratt, bj- .loseph S. Pierce,

J. P. The first religious meeting was held at the

house of Charles Tuttle, b}- Elder F. Tapping, in

1838. The first birth w.ns that of a daughter of

Mrs. S. E. Downer, in 1838. The first school was

kept at Willis' Corner, in 1843, b^' Miss FUiza Ba-

ker. The post-oflice was established in 1843, and

Stephen Pcrley was the first i)ostmastei-. The name

of the office was changed to "Ogden" in 1857, and

was again made Clinton in 18(54. The village now
contains a bank, two hotels, an opera-house, three

"^^^
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grain elevators, a feed-mill, a baggagc-tniok fac-

iniv. ;i v'''"'^''' piil'lic si-luM)l. 15.M|Ui.st, C'ongivira-

lioiial. .Milhoilisl Kpiscopal and (iorinan Lutlienin

cluirelies. a lilnai y luid a nunrucr of good stores.

A wi'fkly newspaiii'r, the Clinton llernhl. is inili-

lished here. Population. 1.(100.

I' 1 1 1 1 < M I .

1 RIN'd the winter of 184.3, the settlers in

Fulton, as now bounded, met at the house

of Lyman Morse, drew up and signed a

petition, asking the Legislature to organize

their town, to lie called '• Franklin." There being

another town liy that name, they changed it to

I'ulton and passed the act of organization. The

first Tuesday in April, 1843, the voters iu the town

(sonic twenty in number) met at the hou.se of Will-

iam H. Foster and held their first town meeting.

The settlement of this town began in 183G-37.

The |iioneers were Robert and Daniel .Stone. Other

earlv comers were tJeorge R. Ramsay. William 15.

Foster ( who established Foster's ferry ), Elijah '1 rue,

Lvman Morse, George V,. (.'owaii, Anson (ioodrich.

William S(iuircs and Sihis llurd. The first w'ed-

diii-; was George K. Cowan and Mary Ward's, at

.Silsis Hind's, in 1840. The first de.ath w.os Mrs.

Proctor's, at Cloudon Sloughton's. The (irst child

w.as born in 18:!'.». Dr. IJollin Head taught the first

school .-it the house of William U.Foster, in 1811.

(luy .Sloughlon, owning land on the river at

the foot of Lake Koshkonong, believing that the

fall was sulllcient to make a good water-power,

coiilracled with Mr. ILaiichett, in the spring of

l.sj.'i. to build a dam. The dam was completed

during that year, and a sawmill built, which w.'is

run for several yi">'"s ami then converted int^i .a

•_'ri<lniill. The first bridge across the river wiis at

Inclian Ford, built in 1MI5, bv private snliscription.

This is the central town on the northern border of

the county. It comprises township 4 north, of

range 12 east.

Kilgerton.in the town of Fulton, on the nortlu'rn

border of the county, twelve miles north of .lanes-

> ille. was settled in 183(i, laid out .is' a village in

; M and incorporated !\s a city in 1883. It is an

iin|iorlant statiim on the Chicago. Milwaukee i
.Si. Paul Railway. The shipment of tobacco is the

principal industry, nearly half of what is raised

ill the .State being shipped from this point. Robert

and Daniel .Stone and ^Villiam Squires were the

pioneer settlers. Thomas t^uigley came in 1843.

and located sixt}' acres where the railroad depot
now stands. .Soon after him came Lucius JL Page,

who bought eighty acres north of t^uigley's claim.

That part of the village north of the railroad was

laid out by II. S. Swift, that part south of the rail-

roiid by Adiii. J. and K. A. Burdick. Ferdinainl

Davis built the first frame house in 1853; II. S.

Swifi built Swift's block in 1857; the Exchange
and the United .Stntes Hotel were built by Nelson

Coon, who opened the former in 18.")4; and the

American House was built in 1854. The first birth

W.1S that of Frank Hall, the first marriage that of

John (^uigley and Theresa Miilian, and the first

death that of Mr. Hakes. The posl-ollice was es-

tablished iu 1851, with William 15. Hall in charge.

The [jlace contains Methoilist, Catholic. Baptist and

German Lutheran churches. German and public

schools, two banks, two hotels, a well-equipped lire

department, and two weekly newspa|)ers—the Wis-

consin Tobacco liepiirler and the Edgeiton Index.

Live stock, grain and brick are shipiied. Popula-

tion. 2,000.

Indian F'ord. on Rock River, ten miles north of

.lanesville. in the towi. of F'ulton. is so called be-

cause, in 183G, Black-Hawk and his braves forded

the Catfish River on the site of what is now the

village. It owes its; existence to Guy and Cloudeii

Stoughlon, who obtained a charter for the water-

power from the government, erected a dam there

and built a mill, in 1843. Mr. Guy Stonghton. to

whom the credit of the latter work must be .given,

w.as the first bona-fide settler and claim-holder on

the village plat, and erected the first house therei)n.

Mr. Silas llurd and .Air. (ieorge E. Cowaii were the

first settlers ill the neighborhooiL The first store

and tavern were kept in 1840, b}' a man named

l'".llett. The first school W!ts opened about 1842. The

village contains two llouring-mills, two churches

and several small mechanics' shops. I\)pulatioii,

250.

F'ulton, o\\ the west border of the town of Ful-
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ton, on Catfish Creek, twelve miles northwest of

Janesville and four miles southwest of Edserton,

was settled in 184(j, l)y Emanuel Corker, who soon

began the erection of a gristmill. Other early set-

tlers, who came soon after him, were James Mer-

win, Edward Ilyland, Nelson Coon, David L.

Mills, Stiles Hakes, and Henry M. Dickinson, who

opened the first store. Nelson Coon built the hotel,

which was opened by Philip Davault, under the

name of the Fulton House. A creamery was estab-

lished in 1875. A frame school-house was erected

in 1847, and gave place to a brick one in 1864.

The first Sunday-school was organized by Frank

Sayre in 1449. The gristmill of White Brothers

was purchased by them about twenty j'ears ago.

It is the same built originally by Emanuel Corker.

>a -cs<

Hanuony.

ARMONY was organized from .lanesville

l)
March 1!, 1848, and comprised the north

half of township 2, and all of township 3

north of range 13 east. Later the north

half of township 2 was detached, and became a part

of La Prairie. The first town meeting was held at

Mt. Zion school-house, April 4, 1848. Daniel A.

Richardson was the first settler, in 1837. Charles

and Alexander Hart came soon after. Other early

settlers were Arvah Call, Jeremiah AVarner, Ansel

Dickinson, William and Joseph Spaulding, Phineas

Amies, John N. Dean and John Turner.

tTaiiesville.

Ip-^T'ERRUARY 17. 1842, township 3 and the
' '-' north half of township 2 north, of ranges

13 and 11 east, and all of that part of

township 3 and 4 north, of range 12 east, lying

east of Rock River, were organized into a town

by the name of Janesville. On March 21, 1843,

that part comprised in township 3 north, of

range 14 east and township 4 north, of range 12

east, was organized into a town by itself. On the

10th of April of the last mentioned year part of

4»

township 3 north, of range 13 east, was annexed

to Janesv'ille. In 18.30, the east half, which was

township 3 north, of range 12 east, was organized
into a separate town; and thus the town of Janes-

ville was made to include township 3 north, of

range 12 east. Among the prominent farmers of

the town thirty to forty years ago were Z. P. Bur-

dick; Charles Terwilliger, Thomas Welch, E.

Strunk, Gideon Chapin, E. W. Barker. H. P. Cul-

ver, Henry Search, James Carl, Robert Shaw,
David Jeffris, IL H. Simonds. John B. Carl. George
Johnston, John Holmes, William Brace and Wil-

liam R. Hall. As the first settlement in this town
was identical with that of the village and city of

Janesville, an account of it is reserved for a place
in the history of the latter. The first supervisors
were W. H. H. Bailey (chairman), George E.

Cowen and Jesse E. Corless.

Jobustown.

^;OH\STOWN. on the eastern border of tlie

county, was organized by an .act of Legis-

lature, approved March 21. 1843. The first

_ settlement was made bj' Norman Smith on

the site of Johnstown Center, in 1837. The second

settler was Caleli B. Hill. Daniel McKillip (who
built the first frame house). Elisha Nowball and his

sons, Wright anil Elhridge (J. Ncwhall, Noah
Newell, John A. Fletcher. I)ani(4 Phelps. William

Virgin, John A. Pickett anil .John Putnam were

among other early settlers. Among those who were

enterprising farmers there thirt3'-five years ago
were William Galbraith, John McCJrath and bro-

thers, Robert Burlass. .lohii and Willitiin Zuill, John

and D.avis McLay antl John \\ ynn.

Old Johnstown, in the town of .lohiistown, twelve

miles east of Janesvillc(so called in contradistinction

to Johnstown Center), is a vill.agc of about 12ij

persons. It owes its existence in a great measure to

the presence of Messrs. Carter, Fletcher, Cammell

and Hill, who settled on the location of the village

about 1831), and built the first house. It contains a

church and some sni;ill shops.

Johnstown Center, in the town of Johnstown, ten

miles east of Janesville, w.as located in 1837, by

=T
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N'orinnii Sinilh. 'riie firsl niiiiislfr tluTC was KUlcr

Mills luiil till- tliuirll-lRUisf lluiv was built in lf<47.

riio vill!i;,'t' conlaiiis a lihu'ksiuilli s1k)|). a slioc-

>li<)|>, a wagon shop, a ijcnt'ra! store and niarlilc

works. Population. 200.

•laiii-.s' .SuttleuK'nt. near .lolmstown, in llio town

of .lolmstown. tlerives its nami's from the suttlc-

lluMc. in 1 H 12. of tliu .lanes family. It at iinstut

lonsisls of till- rcsidcnws of al>out a do/.vn fani-

ilii'S anil a cliurcli, urcctoil in 1861, liy llic 1-ivc

Will baptists, at a cost of about :i<2.()00.

- »>~O0' ..=.#^- o-S^K*

Til Pi-airio.

.V rivAlUlK, so nauKMl from tlio fact that

|| [(g)
the town is mostly prairie land, was organ-

I—^, izcd by nn act of the l,i'L;islaturc. approved

.\larch 2G. 1810. and oritrinally comprised those

parts of the towns of Ilarniony and Turtle which

were ineludcd in township 2 north, of range l.'J

e:ist. The west half of section G was sulisefjiienlly

set off to the city of .lanosville. The limits of the

town now are those of township 2 north, of raiiiro

i;teast. The lirst town meeting was held at the

houseof .lustus 1". Wheeler. April;}, IKIi). Among
the early settlers were Samuel and Levi .St. John,

William .Mertrom, N.athan Allyne, Lucius I'.urn-

h.'im. (lark W. Lawrence, .lames Chamberlain, L.

li. Allyne and Mr. Waterman. The town being

nearly all pniirie, it diil not settle as rapidly as

most other parts of the county. Justus I'. \Vlieeler

made his purchase in the fall of IK 10; Mliakim

Thatcher in IKUt. A man, by the nameof Ilocum,

ma>le :( i-laim on sc<'lion 3 and afterwards sold to

Mr. C'ovil. Charles C. Cheney, Henry Cheesebro,

William Loyd, Adelinoii .Sherman and Kphraim

Leach. .Ir.. made their purchases in the years 1811

anil IsLj; .Mmcrin .shcrtnan. I'eter .Shufelt, .lames

I. Iloyt. William C. Masterly and .Mr. I'V»rd. in

181(>. Among others of the largest farmers of La

Prairie, in IH.")!!. l-'rci'man Hitchcock. .Mfred lias-

kins. .Vmaziah Sherman. Jacob V.an Celder. Wil-

liam II. Head. |{. W. Schenck. Hiram Finch. Har-

vey .Sessious. S. L. Halste.ad, K. Cheesebro, Thom.as

,\uld, .lames Chamberlain. Harvey Hart. K. W.

Ulish. .lames V. llelliugs. J. 1'. Wheeler. William

H. Stark, (!uy Wheeler. C. W'. Lawrence, (U'orge

Uhodes, \\ illiain Schenck.

yLM.\.

in tile noi'the.ast corner of the county,

j) comprises township 1 north, of range i;J

i^ east, and was organized for muncipal pur-

poses, l''el). 21. 181.5. It had previously formed a

portion of the town of Milton. The firsl town

meeting w.as held April 1, 1845, at the school-

house in district No. !•. As early as the suunner

of 18:M>, Col. James ftL Burgess visited what is now

the town of Lima and made a claim on section 17.

but as he never improved it. it is to be presumed
it lapsed. He was followed, in June. 18.37, by
Solomon L. Harrington and Thomas N'anhorn. who

located and built a sawmill on the west liranch of

Whitewater Creek, in the east part of the town. In

the same year came Mr. Joseph Xicholls. who made

a claim and built a cabin on the Stephen Burrough's

place. Other earl}' .settlers were Curtis I'tter,

(ieorge B. Hall, Azael Kenney, Prosper Cravath,

Jr.. Deacon Prosper Cravath. Levi and Giles Ken-

ney, Deacon Zerali Hull. .lames Hull and As.a

Hardy and their families. The lirst death was that

of Newton Baker, Sept. l!l. 18.!1»; the lirst wedding
that of .Solomon L. Harrington and Margaret Palm-

eter, June 7, 18H ; the lirst church, a log building,

erected by the Melhodisis, in 184.J. In the winter

of 1862-G3. J. B. Lewis. 11. .1. Wilkin.son. S. Mor-

gan and others organized a lyceum. In the fall of

18GG. they formed a new oi'ganization known .as the

Farmers' Union Club and Lj-cenm. A library of

about one hundred volumes, largely composed of at;-

ricultur.al works was donated. The members of the

society claim to have been instrumental in procur-

ing the re-enaclnu'ut of the town insurance law of

18.59, and in the spring of 1872, they organized
a town insurance company, which accumulated a

large capital, which has saved the farmers much

in insurance. Its o|)erations were confined exclu-

sively to the town. Lima Center, in the town of

Lima, on the C. M. it St. P. Ry.. si.xtcen miles
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northeast of Janesville, is sometimes called Child's

Station. It was located in 1853, by M. A. Childs,

who liuilt a house within the present village iiniits,

and, in partnership with L. II. Childs, hnilt and

opened tiie first store. He was also tiie first post-

master. The village comprises two stores, a black-

smith and wagon shop, a cheese factory, two

churches and a good school, and has a population
of 1.50.

MasAiiolia.

^,
A(;N0LIA is situated in the northwest part

of the county, adjoining (jreen. It was

organized Iiy act of the Territorial Legis-

lature, approved Feb. 2, ]84G,and included

township 3 north, of range 10 east, its present lim-

its. The first settlements wei'e in 1810, by .T. N.

Palmer, Joseph Prentice, Andrew Cotter, W.
Adams, W. Fockler, Abram Fox, Jonathan Cook,

F.dinund IJasy, Anil)rose Moore, George McKenzic,

widow nines and her son, William L. Ilines, and

Sanford P. Hammond. A reliable record gives the

following, among others, of the principal farmers at

MU early day: N. B. Howard, James A. liobson,

William P. Hammond, A. K. Barrett. Joptlian Lai-

ten, T. I\I. Lockvvood, James M. Smith, William

Iluyke, Ezra Jlillcr, Charles S. Dunbar, Hiram Barr

and James F. Jones.

Magnolia, a village in the town of Magnolia, fif-

teen miles west of Janesville, and two miles west

of Cainville (Magnolia Station), the nearest rail-

w.ay point, was located in the fall of 1813, by
Joshua Dunbar, Andrew Cotter, Joseph Prentice

and Mr, Jenkins. Settlement advanced so rapidly

as to encourage Mr. Cotter, two j-ears later to i)lat

a portion of his land for building purposes; but he

found no purchasers for his lots, settlers selecting

other sites. A post-otHce was established in 1818,

with George JIcKenzie in charge. Rev. Mr. Jame-

son was the first preacher. Osborn Howard and

others began manufacturing spring lieds in 1877;

J. R. AVhitney embarked in plowmaking in 1879;

There are two churches. Poiuilalion, 2.")0.

Magnolia Station (Cainville), in the town of

Magnolia, on the Chicago & Nortiiweslcrn Railway,

twelve miles northwest of Janesville, Avas located

as early as 1848, but no general settlement oc-

curred until after the advent of the railroad, in

18G(). It was named in honor of S. J. Cain, who
was instrumental in establishing a post-ollice there

in 18UI. The settlement comprises a store, a scliool-

house built twenty years ago, and a few residences.

Population, .50.

-Er-

Miltoii.

^'Ty^AlE town of Milton com|)rises all of town-

hip 1, nortli of range 13, east of tlie prin-
'

cijial meridian. It is a fine body of land,

and w.as first settled, in the summer of 183(3, by

Alfred, Jason and[Aaron Walker, who located on

sections 3.5 and 36. For some months they were

tlie only persons in the town. In May, 1837,

Daniel F. Smith and wife came in and located on

section 11. Mrs. Smith was tlie first white woman
in the town. Others came in that year, among
whom were Peter McEwaii and !Xathan C. Storrs.

The former made claim to the north half of section

31, and tlic south half of the southeast quarter of

section 27. Mr. Storrs made claim to the south

half of section 26, and the north half of the south-

east (piarter of section 27. He erected his resi-

dence on the northwest corner of the south half of

the southeast quarter of section 26. Mr. McEwan
built very near the center of the northeast quarter

of section 34.

In July, 1838, Joseph Goodrich came out from

Alfred, Allegany Co., N.Y., and bought from Mr.

Storrs his claim to the nortli iialf of the south half

of section 26, and the north half of the southeast

quarter of section 27. During the following month

he erected a stoiy and a half frame building, in

the ujiper part of which he placed a small stock of

general merchandise. In September he returned

to New York, leaving J.imes Pierce, who is yet a

respected resident cif the town, in charge of the

house and claim.

From what can be learned from old settlers now

living, there was doubtless an understanding be-

tween Mr. Goodrich and Mr. IMcEw.'iii that the

southeast quarter of section 27 should be laid out

I as a village. Subsequent events seem to confirm
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this iilon. On llic reliirn of Mr. (itMxlriili to lii>

old lioMU'. he iniiili- |iiihlic whiit he h;nl (hiiic. (tniii

S|ii;i<;iu'. with whom lie wilf not on vtTV "jood

tx-rnis. on learning the f.icls, ininiodiiitcly sold ont

and, with his f.-iniilv. .-it once stfirted for Hock

County. Arriviiii; hero, he reported lo .Mr. Me-

Kwiui th:it he wiis sent out bj' Mr. Goodrieh to

start a lilack.-.niith sliop. On his representation.

Mr. .MeKwan slaked off for iiini a lot on whieli to

erect his cahin and siiop, on that portion of section

27 which he, McKwnn. hail cl!iime<l. The caliin

and shop were at once erected, and. when Mr.

Goodrich returned. .March I, ln:iy. he found his

old enemy in full possession. That he was ilis-

pleased is stalinj^ it mildly.

During the year 18.'t!t no further improvements
were made to the prospective village, with tiie excep-

tion of a second l)uil<ling hy Mr. (!oodricli. which

w!is tlie original Milton House, and the erection by
him of a substantial barn. In .March, I8."5!), the sur-

veyors locating a road between Chicago and Madi-

son reached (Mjodrich's, and in May following con-

tinued the survey on to .Madison. One point was

now made for the new village.

On the ISth day of July, lK;iil. the people of

the vicinity met at the residence of Joseph Goo(l-

rich for the pur|>ose of r.aising for him a b.arn.

While here .assembled, it was determined to peti-

tion the (Government lo here estiiblish a ]iostotlice

under tin- name of (iraiulielil. and to a|)point Mr.

(t(H>drich Postmaster. A meeting wa.s subsequentiv
held at the residence of Peter .McKwan, and the

name was reconsidered and tli;il of Prairie J)u Lac

substituted. The petition was sent on, but the

name w.-us rejected by the autliorities on account of

its similarity to Prairie dii Sa<', an ollice which had

alreaily been established. At a meeting held Oct.

1. \X'.\0. the name of .Milloji was suggested bv

Daniel Hutt.s, and ailopted. The olliee was soon

afterward established, with Joseph Goodrich as

Postm.a-ster, who held it until IM,')."!, when he was

succeeded by W. T. Morgan.
The first land sale in which the people of this

section were interested was held in April. l.Slo, at

Milwaukee. This sale w;is attended by Messrs.

McKwan. Goodrich and .S|)rague. Jt had been

learneil that no one could purchase more than fine-

half section of land. Mr. M(d-^van, as already

stated, had made elaiui to tlie north half of section

'.U and the south half of the northciist (piarter of

section 27—a total of 400 acres. If he purchased
the north half of section ."34. he could not purchase
the other. Sprague, who was living upon the

the south half of the northeast (piarter of section

27, fell that iiere was his oppiu-tunity to gel cheap

laud, and liecome the owner of a pros|iec'.ive vil-

lage, lie proposed to avail himself of the oppor-

tunity. Of all things, this did not suit Mr. (Jood-

rich. As he had not claimed but what only
amounted to 240 .acres, he could yet pureli.Mse

eighty acres more. He, therefore, purciiased of

Mr. McEwan his claim to the south half <jf the

•lorthe.ast quarter of section 27, but with the umhr-

sUinding that on receiving his deed he was to deed

to Mr. Sprague one acre, ccmiprising in part the

land on which his cabin and shop were located.

On returning home from the sales. Mr. Goodrich

at once instructed James Pierce, who was a prai--

tical surveyor, to survey one acre of ground tn

S|)rague. and that he should be caiefnl that it was

a full acre, but not a foot more. His instructions

were carried out to the letter, and Mr. .Sprasruc; 'oi

an acre with live sides to it. The land was entered

by Mr. Goodrich April 1."!, 1840, .•lud April 27.

1840, he deeded .Sprague the acre of irrouiul. A

park comprising twenty-tluee acres w.-is laid out

by Mr. Goodrich, which fronted on the south the

land owned by Peter McKwan. doubtless f.ir ilie

purpose of giving the l.ntter any advantages that

might accrue from the location of the villa<'e.

As stated, Joseph Goodiich returneil to his west-

ern home March 4, 18311. He was a member of (he

Seventh Day Baptist Church, and .-it his house the

(irst religious services were hehl in what is now the

village of Milton, on the .Sabbath (Saturdav, or

.Seventh day) following, JIarch !). A societv w:i>

organized which met every alternate sabbath attln'

houses of Jo.sepli Goodrich and Henry I{. Crandall.

Previous to this time, however, religions services

were held in the town, the first being at the huM-e

of .S. I). liutls. March, l8o8, by (he Revs. Il.il-

sled and Pillsbury. two .Methodist Kpiscopal min-

isters. On the Kith day of August, 1838, a Con-

greirational ( Inncli was luijfanized in the AV;dkei-kei- ;
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neiglil)orhood, which is said to have been the third

religions society organized in AVisconsin.

Tiie first school in tlie town was in the winter ut'

1839-40, at the house of Henry B. Crandali, and

was taught by Miss Olive Hall, now Mrs. James

I'iei'ce. In Milton village some months later Enos

C. Dickson, now a respected citizen of the town of

Harniony, taught a term of school at the house of

.Toseph Goodrich. The first was a private school,

and the latter was a public school.

The first birth in the town was that of Daniel

Smith, son of Daniel F. and Eliza Smith, Feb. 24,

18.j!». He died at the age of five years. The first

birth in the village was thatofJ)avid L.. son cif

Orriii Sprague, April 2:J, 1840.

The first death in the town was tliat of .Jane

liowcrs. daughter of Andrew and Hannah Bowers,

Sept. 11. 1838." The third death, Mrs. Diana Wa-

terman, wife of Ilezeidah Waterman, who died

Nov. 5, 183i), and was buried in JMilton Cemetery,

tiie first there interred.

The first marriage was tliat of .lames Jlurray

and Margaret McEwan, Jan. 1, 1840.

No building was erected in the vill.age of ^liltcm

in 1839 save those mentioned, but in 1840 a build-

ing was erected by Mr. Goodrich, and occupied by

Mr. Eggleston as a blacksmith shop. Mr. Bassett,

a carpenter, erected a building for himself near the

northeast corner of the square, while J.acob Davis

built at the northeast corner of the square.

For some cause there was no conveyance made

by Mr. Goodrich to either of these men for several

years after their settlement. The first conve3'ance

was to Sprague; the second was to Davis, March

14, 1844; the third to John Chittil, Feb. 13, 1840.

Mr. Chittil soon afterward erected a store build-

ing, and was the third person to engage in mercan-

tile trade. During this ye.ar James L. Quirk, who

for a time had been engaged in tailoring, added a

few groceries in connection, purchasi'd a lot and

erected a building.

Slowly the village began to form .around the

square laid out by Mr. Goodricli. In tlic first ten

years he m.ade al)out fifteen or twenty conveyances

of lots, principally on the north and west sides of

the square. In tiie fall of 184 4 John Alexander

came to Jlilton bringing with him a small slock of

goods. Renting a room in the house of Peter Mc-

Ewan he opened up the second store in Milton,

Jan. 29, 184.5. Alexander Paul purchased a lot of

McEwan fronting the park, on wii! 'h he erected a

store building, into which Mr. Alexau '"^r moved
his stock of goods. A lai-ge granary was suV)S3-

quently erected by Mr. Alexander for the storage

of gr.ain taken in exchange for merchandise. At cer-

tain seasons of the year he shipped the grain to Mil-

waukee by teams, which, returning, brought loads

of general merchandise. The second building erected

fronting the park on the southeast corner was built

by Asa Weaver as a dwelling house. The Congre-

gational Church was the third on the south. About

18 10 Peter McEwan donated a lot opposite the

park to the Congregational'Church, and from time

to time he sold other lots from off his tract, the

noitheast quarter of section 34. Thus the village

has spread out until at present writing (July,

1889) it covers an area of about 160 acres. It has

never been incorporated, but now contains about

1 ,000 inhabitants, and is represented by the vari-

ous lines of business necessary to supply the wants

of the community. Religiously, the Congregation-

alists, Methodist F^piscopal and Seventh Day Bap-
tists are represented, the latter greatly preponder-

ating. The first to commence the proclamation of

the gospel, it has held the lead, and is represented

by Milton College, an educational institution

which has sent forth a large number of men and

women, who have become noted in church and

State.

In 18,t2 the present Chicago. IMihvaukce and St.

Paul Railroad was built through the place, and

shortly afterward a small portion of the village ly-

ing on either side of the road, w.as platted. All the

remainder has been sold ly metes and bounds with-

out being j)Iatted.

JMilton Junction, lying one mile west, owes its

existence to the building of the Chicago it North-

western Railroad, which crosses the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railroad at this point. The road

was built through here in 18.')8, when G. W. Mat-

thews erected a hotel at the crossing of the two

roads on the site of the present Morgan House.

The village has since had a slow l)ul steady growth,

and to-day iuinil)ering about 1.000 inhabitants.

-
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presents Ji very neatnii'l attraclive iipppjiranco. Its

Imsiiifss men sivin to lie llirivin^. with almost,

I'vi'iy c-la^s of business reprcsenlt'il. Tiicic are

tlirec {•hiirchi's in the villair*'. and it.s pnlilic scliools

compare favoralily with any in the eouiily. Tile

Milton .lunelion A'".-- is ;i Hnc local paper, and is

pnlilislieil weikly.

'I'lie l4>\vn of Millon. inclmlini; its two villaj;:es is

well represented in the liiograplii<-nl deii:irln)enl of

this wt)rk.

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Miltun was

orfjanized Nov. 12. I-SIO. Iiy the adoption of ar-

ticles of fnilh and a eonslitiilion, liolh of which

were very simple in form, concise and coinpre-

licnsive. Previous meetings had lieeu liehl for the

purpose of studying the Word of God, the first as

e.-irly as March '.'. 18.'?;), in the house of .losepli

CuKidrich, five days after the arrival of Mr. (iooil-

ridi and his family in this county, whicli was the

first white family that settled in Milton.

The church was organized with sixty nicniliers.

who for a long time worshipped in the house of

Henry H. Crandall. who is still living .at Kdgerton,

and is over ninety years of age. Snliscq\iently the

place of worship w;is changed to the house of Mv.

(loodrich, and afterwards lo the oM .\c:idemy. In

IK.'ti :i huge and coninuidious church edifice was

erected, which was twice afterwards enlargeil, the

original luiiMing and its adililions costing x.'i.OOO.

This liuilding was erected upon two lots donated

ii\ Mr. .losepli (!oo<lrich. .\t a meeting of the

church and society held l'"el». fi. 1H82. it was voted

to erect a new house of worship on the site of the

old one, which was done at a cost of nearly $7,000,

and compleleil in March. 188."!. and dedicated Oct.

l.'i. 188:1. when arrangements had lieen coni[)leted

for licpiidatin<; all iiidclitedne.ss incurred in its

erection. It is a lieautiful liuilding. (iolhic in its

general design, tlie admiration of the beholder.

Salibath-sdnxil rooms and auditorium are nil on

the same lloor. .Vdditions have been made to the

membership, sometimes at reviv.al seasons, but

more recently without what are termed ••

pro-

tracted meetings," ."! |(! inilividuals having been

baptized into its membership from the beginning,

seventy-nine under the labors of its present pastor;

42.'? have been dismissed by letter to form other

churches or to unite with those already formed,

about 100 of these uniting with the .Seventh Day

It-iptist Church at Milton .lunction at the time of

and since the hitter's organization. The church

has .assisted in the estiblishmeiit of eleven other

churches in this State, Minnesota, Illinois and Da-

kota. This has been effected by the dismission of

members for th.at purpose and by contributions of

money to aid in organizing and building up these

we.'iker societies. Thus it will be seen that the

church has been a center from which has radiated

other centers of Christian (lowcr and influence. Ii

is largely through the influence of this church that

no license has ever been granted in the town of

Milton for the sale of intoxicants.

The following is a list of the pjistors from 18 11

to the present year: 1841-45. Rev. Stilhn.an Coon;

18|(!-I850. Rev. Zuriel Campbell; 18.5((-.-,0, Rev.

\'arnani Hull; 1 8.-)(;-,-.it. Rev. AVilliam C. Whitford.

1). D.: 18-)<)-(;i, Rev. O. V. Hull; 18GI-71, Rev.

D. E. Maxson. I). D.; 1871-71. Rev.S. C. Roi;er>:

1874-76, supplied by the Rev. .1. ('. liogers;

187(!-89, Rev. lilstou M. Dui.u. present iiu-urnbeul.

The present niembcrship is 21."!. It would be

much larger numericilly but for repeated success-

ful ('(Torts recently to i-rase the n,-imes of all who.<e

whercalionts cannot be ascertained or who have

abandoned their faith and practice. The church has

always maintained a nourishing Sunday-school; its

present superintendent is S. 15. Saundei's, cashier of

the bank. Mr. Saunders is also conducting a mis-

sion work at Rock River, supplying them with

preaching each Salibath, eidisling young men who

ex|iect to enter the ministry in this work, and when

they cannot be procured Mr. Saunders talks to

them himself, his congregations varying from

twenty-five to sixty. This mission work is per-

formed under the auspices of the .Alilton Church,
which has a missionary comndttee of nine persons,

elected by the church annually, whose duty it is l:o

work in and outside of the society .as op|iortnnilv

may offer. This committee holds its meetings

monthly. One of their number, a female member
of the church, born on heathen soil, employs most

of her time in this work, and is rcnnincnited by
the voluntary contributions f>f the chnrcb. The
church is doing other missionary work on the first•St -)
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<lay of the week, organizing and conducting Sun-

day, schools and supplying destitute iieigliborlioods

with preaching.

Tlie Jletliodist Episcopal Church of Milton, Wi.s.,

was organized in the fall of 184G by Rev. Matthew

IJennott, with a membership of nine, viz.: Alirahani

Bullis and wife, William P. Tnd and wife, .lacol)

Boners, Mrs. IJ. D. Sowles. ^Nliss C. C. Atherton,

iKiw Jlrs. William McEwan. and a local preacher,

Rev. A. Warren and his wife. Previous to this

organization, meetings were held from time to

time by (ireachers sent by the Illinois Conference.

As early as 1837, Rev. ,lesse Ilalstead preached to

the settlers. He was followed by Rev. C. D. Pills-

l)ury. Rev. Hodges and Father McKay. The lirst

services of the society wore held in the old stone

school-house. In .January, 18.")4, steps were taken

to erect a ehin-ch wliicli was coaipleled in the fall

of the same year.

Messrs. Abraham Bullis. William 1'. Ind,.Jacob

Bowers. Leander Ilalleek and Charles iM. Drake

constituted the lioard of trustees. Messrs. P. G.

IMeComber, ,Joel Wood and David Walsh were af-

terwanl added to the board. The church was a

frame Imilding with a stone basement, with a seat-

ing capacity of •2'2d and cost «!.;')()(). The lot upon
which it was erected was the gift of Mr. Peter

McEwan. The church was enlarged and repaired

at a cost of ¥2,400 under the jiastorale of Rev. D.

L. Barrows, and is now a beautiful house of wor-

ship, carpeted throu<^iiout, with elegant seats and

pulpit furniture.

Tiie Milton .Junction Methodist Episcopal

Church was organized and a church erected in the

year 1807 under the |)astorate of Rev. A. A. IIos-

kin. at a cost of «2,000. Ii was built originally as

a Methodist church with the privilege of lieing

used by other denominations, when not occupied.

For several years the church w.as closed, until in

1883 Rev. D. L. Barrows began services, since

which time they have regular!}' continued. The

house was handsomely decorated in 1888 and

oLlierwise improved under Rev. W. B. Robinson.

There is now a good congregation and llourisliing

Imuday-school.

Vote—William McEwan claims tiiat S. D. and
Daniel Butts were here in lfc3(), and that Nathan

Storrs came in 1S3S. When .Sprat>;ue came he had
two span of liorsesaiul his tools, lie did not repre-
sent to .Mr. MtKwan that he was .sent out by Good-
rich. The first i-eli<;ioMs .services, lie claims, were
held by the Rev. .Mr. Ilalstead.

CB^^EWARK is sit

j|( J,'
of the cour

;l\(-.^> separating it

Newark.

^^EWARK is situated in the southwestern part

mty, its south boundary line

it from the State of Illinois. It

was organized by act of the Legislature, approved

F'ebruary 2, 184(;, and included the present town of

Avon, adjoining it on the west. The first town

meeting was held at the house of I. D. .Marvin.

April 1, 1846. In 1842. Mrs. Gunale, a Norwegian
widow lad}-, made the first location in the town,

and erected the first log cabin. The following year
she was followed by several of her countrymen. In

the year 1844, purchases and improvements were

made hj Nathaniel Strong, J. B. Smyth, John .Ste-

phens, Peter Mc\ain, A. G. Felt, P. P. Chase and

others. A Lutheran Church was organized in

1844, a Congregational Church in 1815, and a

Baptist Clmrcli in 1849.

-« -HH-<S^^:^A5>j^-H>*.-«i-

Porter,

^^ORTER lies in the nortliweslern part of the

count}-, its northern boundary se|)arating

^' it from the county of Dane. By an act of

the Legislature, approved Feb. 2, 184(1, it

was incorporated by the name of •• O.ak." At the

ne.xt session, an act was approve<l changing its

boundaries and name. It was made to include town-

ship 1 north, of range 11 east, its present limits.

It received its name in honor of one of the iiriiicipal

and proprietors in the town—Dr. John Porter.

The lirst settlers were Joshua Webb, William

Webb, .(ohn Rhinehart, John Winston, Joseph Os-

borii. Robinson ISeiit. Charles Stokes, .Solomon

Griggs. John R. Boyce, John Cook and Daniel

Cook. A list of early farmers shows, among the

largest, Daniel Lovejoy, Horace Fessenden, Samuel

Pound, Jerome Vauglian, John White, Earle Wood-
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liiirv. Levi Saniri-s, C. \ iiiiuliaii. Knlurl Miiviii.

.1. I'. MilliT. WilliMin Wi-I.l., .1. I't.uiiil, UojjtT

Slipphcnl, Dennis MfCiulliy and Sleplicr Allen.

CouksvilU', in tlio tnwn of Portor. on the Clii-

onpo A- North west i-rn Railway, twenty miles north-

west of .lanesville. was laid out in 1842 liy .lolin

Cook, who lioiiiLrht and plaited the we.<t half of sec-

tion () under this name. Cook huilt a saw-mill on

liadfish Creek in lM2,and in \xi\ sold it to .lohn

Miepai-d. who liegan the erection of a jiristnull

whiih was conipleled in 1817. Another has since

lieen Imilt. One is owned l>y W. 11. l.eodlc & Sou;

the r)ther is manatied liy Charles W . .lock iV Son.

'I'he first store was opened in 18 IT) by .lohn 1).

Charahers. and in 18-J5 the owner of the east half

of section t! platted it under tlienameof Wanconia.

'Ihe |X)st-ollice was esUililished in l«i;i. with .1. D.

Chambers as |K>stm!»sler. The village contains two

>i;rislmills. two churches and a public school.

I'opidatii^m, 175.

ri.Miioiitii.

l.V.MOl I'll is situated in the southwest

)ll ipiartor of the county. It was ori;anized

by art of Territorial l.ei;islature. approved

March 8, 1818, to include all of to;\'nship2

north, of rani,'e 11 east, was first settled in the

sjiriiii; of 1 H41 . David and Stephen C. Douglass

an 1 S.iiiiiiel Colby arrived with their families from

M,(Mi; on the 31st of .M.aj', and pitched their

lent near lu. "nter of section 2. on the bank of a

branch of Ba5s v. ••nk. 'I'hey made use of their

tent and covereil wagons, of which they had three,

for a hnbil.ition. and they were enabled to build a

house for the elder Douglass. Their nearest neiu'li-

l)ors east were .laspcr 1'. Scars, on Rock River, and

.lud;je Holmes ami family, who livetl on the farm

now ( IH.'pC) ownetl by David Noggle. To the west

were .Tohn Crnll, Abraham Fox, .lohn 1). Holmes.

Alanson Clawsoii. Wendel Fockler. George \V.

Adams and father, with their families, .some nine

milts distant. The first town meeting was held

Aiiir. '2>*'. 1818. The supervisfirs elected were

Caleb l.uuian. chairman; ( !eor;re Ayers lind Samuel

Smiley. The number of votes polled was seventy-
one.

Hanover, in the town of I'lyniouth. at the junc-

tion of the Chicairo, Milwaukee iVr SI. I'aid Rail-

way and the Chicago A- Northwestern Railway,

eii,'hl miles southwest of .lanesville. was first

located by Joseph Hohensholdl, in 1814. He wjis

followed the next year by Malhias Guhdel and

wife, liul about that time imigration almost ceased.

The village was platted April Ifi, 18.-)G.by .lohn L.

V. Thomas and wife, proprietors. The .^HIwaldvee

& Mississippi Railroad, as the Chicago, Milwaukee

it St. Paul road was then called, was finished so

that the lirst freight was received at Hanover, Sept.

1, 1857. In 18.5(i a post-otfice was estnljlishctl,

with \Villiani Ranney .as postmaster. The first

birth was that of .MonUna Hohensheldt in 181.').

The first marriage was that of Simon Hohensheldt

and Jliss Fox. in 18ol. The lirst store was ojwned
in I8.')fi, by Nathan lliglime. A gristmill wsis

biiill in the same year by S. F. Chapman ami is

now owned by A. Beekman. The school-house

was erected in 18J8. The village has one church,

of the (icrmau Lutheran denomination.

Footville, on the northern border of the town of

Plymouth, on the Chicago iVr Northwestern Rail-

wa_v, ten miles west of Janesville, was first settled

in 184.J. by Mr. E. A. Foot, from whom it derives

its name. The locality was formerly known as

J5achelors' Grove, and for six years had the distinc-

tion of being the terminus of the Galena A- Chicago
Union Railroa<l (as the line was first designated )

then in course of construction. K. F. Richards

was the second settler, and his and .Mr. Foot's and

two other families, who came later, constituted

Footville's population until 18.54, when the railroad

became an esUiblishetl fact. The first sttiro was

olK-ned by Watson Heach, in I8;)."5; the second in

1854, by Bancroft it Norlhway. The first born

here was a daughter of E. F. Richards, who later

became Mrs. N. L. Maxou. The first marriage w.as

that of E. A. Douglass and Martha Beach. Christ-

mas, 181(1. The first death was that of a woman
at Mr. Fool's house. .lulius (iilberl taught the first

school in a log-house belonging to Mr. Foot in

1818. .\bout a year latcra school-house was built

half a mile north of the village, in Center, which in

•-^ -•
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1853 was removed to Footville and was occupied
there for school piifposes till 1855, when tlie

IMethodist Church was built and the school was re-

moved to it, coiitinuinL!: there till 1875. when the

church burned and an adequate frame school- house

was built. The post-offlce, formerly Bachelors'

Orove, was esta))lislied in 1815. with E. F. Richards

as postm.'isler. '1 he villaire contains two stores, two

blacksmith-shops, a harness-shop, a shoe-shoi). a

hotel and three churches. Population :M)0.

p 61 .-5 ^-^ 5-

Kock.

Nir-^-«i Y im (ict of the Territorial Leijislature. aj)-

^, proved JIarcli 8, 1830. the town of Rock

was erected. Its l)()unilaries were originally

co-extensive with those of Rock County at

the iiresent time. Almost three years passed before

it was ori>'anized. It was then reduced tn almost

its present limits; for the act of the Legislature,

ai)|)roved February 17, 18-12, restricted it to "town-

shii) 2 north, of range 12 east, excepting fractional

sections 1 and 2, lying north and west of Rock

River," which was "organized into a separate town

by the name of Rock." It was also declared that

the iirst election should "be held at the house of

Jasper Sears." As the city of .lanesville afterward

absoi'l)ed the whole of sections 1 and 2, in ti)wnship

2, north of range 12 east," the town included, as

now, the whole of the towTiship just named, except

these sections. The first town election was hehl

April 5, 1812. when the following ticket was chosen:

Suiicrvisors ;
— George W. Brittain (Chaii'man),

.Tames Heatli and J. P. Sears; Town Clerk. Ira ^Vash-

l)nrn; Assessor, RufnsWashliurn; Treasurer. Richai'd

S. Inman; Collector. J. Wesley Inman. Some of

the earliest prominent settlers in this town are

mentioned in the liistor}' of the city of Janesville. In

November, 183G. Richard Inman arrived with his

family and entered land in section 27. Mr. Clan-

son settled on the Youngs' farm in 1837. The

Ratlierman farm was settled by .Feremiah Roberts

III/ s:imc year. The site of the village of Afton

settled by lliram Itrown aliout the same time.

Riifns and Ira Waslibnrn and .1. I*. Sears made the

Iirst settlements on the west side of the river in

1838, and the Major Inman farm was settled by
Mr. Fox; (;. W. Itrittain settled in the town, and

ISrestol made the first claim on I). W. hnnan's farm

the same year. In 1810, Ezekiel Clapp and Prosjier

A. Pierce settled on section 2, and Elijah Nourse
came into thi' town. In 1811 came Israel Inman.

.lohn Dougherty and Mr. Hurt. "In 1842," wrote

one of the pioneers, "Mr. \aii Antwer() ariivetl."

In 1841 .1. F. Willard purchased .Mr. Warren's

claim in section 10. The Antisdells. Comstocks
and Newtons came aliont 184.3-14. In 1850, a

colony from Rensselaer County, N. Y., settled in

the northwest part of the town. Among them were

Z. P. Rurdick and his brother, M. L. Burdiek, A.

P. Hayner. Isr.ael Smith and subsequently. Mr. J.

P. J. Hayner. These arrivals added not a little to

the agricultural reputation of the town, .as they

pursued tiie Eastern mode of farming, which con-

trasted very favorably with the loose AVisconsin

methoil. The first 'breaking' done in Rock, or in

the county, was on the northwest quarter of section

11, upon the farm of J. F. Willard, by John In-

man, ill the spring of 1 83G. It was 'cropped' with

buckwheat, and produced a fair yield. He was

compelled to go to Rockford to get his plow sharp-

ened, it taking two days to make the trip. 'I'lie

first house erected on the west side of the river

was by Ira Washburn, in 1838. The first wedding
in the town of Rock took pLace at the house of

Richard Inman, March 30, 1840. the parties being

Geerge W. Brittain and .Miss Sylvania Inman.

"If the opinion of speculators and large real-

estate operators from the East is entitled to consid-

eration and resjiect. the town of Rock stands

number one. if not more, in regard to superior lo-

cations and natural advantages for building ui>

cities and villages; for surely no town in the county
has figured so largely in that department .a.s the

town of Rock. Its corner and water lots have

made no small figure in Wall stree; its lithographed

city plats liavi' been lionored with a conspicuous

place in all the great land-agency offices of the

country. At one lime, this tow'n could boast of

four cities and vdlagi's
—-Wisconsin City,' 'Kosh-

konong City,'
•

Rockport,'
•

Monterey
' and Afton.'

Rockport was laid out by Thomas Holmes in De-

cember. 18 15. and was the first surveyed village (or

-4*- -•
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city) in tho t-ouuly. '\Vi.>c<iiisiii Citj-
'

wassiiivivci

liv liiiniin. IJtvi'sc ami Slii'iilicnl. in l«3G;'t'ily uf

Koslikoni.ng.' in llic siininier of tiie snnie year, by

Kcii/.ic. llunU-r an<l Hooliy;
'

Monlurey,' by Ini

Miltimori". in 1850. l!y an act of liie Li-gishiUire

of Wisconsin, approved March I'.i. 1853. tlie city

of .lanc»villc was incorporated, and, by its cliartcr

sec-tionii I and 2 of the town of Kock were bronglit

within it.s limits. Consequently,
'

Monterey
' and

Kockport' .are now a part of the territory beh)n,ir-

inir to the city of .lancsville. With sections 1 an<l

2. tliere also p!»ssed from the town many of the lo-

calities "wluTC the [lioneers located."

Aflon, near the southern Ijorder of the town of

Kock, on the Chicago & Northwc-'tern Railway, six

miles SKUthwest of .lanesville, first bi'came known

through the meilium of the railroad, in 18.");'). .1.

Allen, .lohn Moore, Reuben Dcucl, aii<l .Mr. Dimock

were the first to locate on its site. It was laid out

in lKo5 by -loseph Church (the land then licionging

to Tripp. Iloyl and lloilgson) and ^|i(cddy settled.

The lirst birth was tiial of Sally, daughter of Charles

I'ulker. in 18.')."). Rev. .Mberl Newton (I'mptisl)

and Klvira Washburn were the first couple married.

The first cicath was that of a non-resident young
man who. while stopping there, took strychnine for

ipiininc. The school w.as opened by Charles Newton

ill 181". in the old Watts Hotel, a mile north of

iho village. The gristmill w.-is built in 1872 by .1.

F. I.eitcl and is now operated by I'ehling it Bodden.

The village .also has a church and a creamery,

ropulatiuii. 1-10.

-^- H-t>" .'-«.

S|iiiiii; \ iillcy.

fT.:^
I'KIM. \ Al.l.KV lies in the southwest

'^^ pcirtiori of the county, its western boundary

'uyjyf M'parating it from Green. It w.as organ-

ized by act of the Legislature, approved
l"eb. 2, 1816. Its territory includes township No.

2 north, of range No. Id east. The first town

meeting was held at the house of Nicholas K.

riielps. .John Call was the first settler. Among
those who soon after made claims were .lames Kirk-

p'Urick. Krnstus C. Smith. Robert TavU)r. Roderick

•-*

."\1. Siiiilli. .lames liradshaw, .Mnierin Spragnc. .Vmos

Remington. Allen lliirlbut, .S. G. .M ills .and Solomou

Rose.

Orfordville is an outgrowth of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee it St. I'aul liailroad. upon the line of which

it is situated, in llie town of .Spring \'allcy, sev-

enty-four miles southwest of .Milwaukee, and four-

teen miles southwest uf .lanesville. It was first

settled in 18.i() Ijy Is.aac U'riglil. who located on a

farm south of the railroad; but it was not until

18.')7, when the railroad was completed to that

point, that it began to grow. The vill.age was

laid out and named Ity .1. T. Dodge, a surveyor of

J.-uiesville. in 18.50, an<l included about sixty

acres, |iarl of whicii was re-devoted to farming

when it liccame evident the village would not

cover it. The lirst mercliant was Kdwin llarring-

lon. will) began business about almul 185;"). A

year later David Harris and Daniel .Mow built a

store, which was <)C(Mipie<I by one (ireenleaf. AI)out

twelve niniiihs afliT llic opening of this second

store a third—a grocery and lii|Uor store— was es-

tablisheil by Thompson A; Diamond. The first

birth was tiial of "Patsey" Colcran. in 1857; the

first marriage that of lOdward Wiiglit and Kditli

Clark, in 1856; the first death that of Mrs. David

Harris, in 185'J. The first school was taught in

181() by Clara Sprague, in what was aftcrw.u'd the

residence of Isaac Wright. A second school-house

was built in 1818. which gave place to the present

one in 18()2. The hotel was o|)eneil by S. A.

Thompson in 1857. The village contains Rapti>t.

l.iitluTMii. and Methodist Churches, and ships live-

stock and grain, roimlation, :iOO.

Tiirllc.

" / "• CRT 1,1-; is situated on the southern bounilary

i(^^^\
of llie counly. It was organized by an act

^^^ of the Legislature, approved Feb. 2, 1810,

and included in its limits township I and the south

half of township 2 north, of range 13 e.ast. .Subse-

quently the last half township w.as set off to La

I'rairie. Among the first settlers wore I). H. Kg-
erv. D. llennelt. R. Doll. Chauncey Tutile. .lohn

Lewis, -V. Lewis. S. G. Calley. ami .lolni Hopkins.

« A <•
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Others, 'vho came from 183G to ISfjO, were the fol-

lowing: D. M. Pehon. J. M. Poole, Albert Porter,

"W. Pickett, C. Provost, Chauncy Ross, .1. F. Ross,

E. C. Reigart, L. E. Ross, F. L. Ross, J. H. Reigart,

S. D. Ross, William H. Stark, Swingle, S. II. Slay-

maker, Alexander Thorn, H. L. Shoemaker, W. S.

Tiiom, C. M. Treat, S. W. Hart, B. F. Murray,

S. aiurray, G. M. Mnrray, II. H. McLenegan. H. J.

Murray, Joel Miner, C. P. Murray, S. A. Murray,

N. McLaughlin, Pliilo Porter, Benjamin P'lrk,

George W. Porter, R. J. Burdette, William Brand,

Adam lioll, Tliomas Crosby, Mrs. A. E. Coe, E. .1.

Carpenter, C. T. Curtis, (i. II. Crosby, G. II. Cul-

ver. E. .]. Dole, 1). i). Egery. J. M. Everett. O. C.

Gates, J. B. (iordcn, William Gates, Erastns (Jiles,

Edward Giles, Russell Harvey, F. A. Humjjhrey,

and Thomas Holmes. The first town meeting was

held Ai)ril 7. 1846.

Shopiere, in the town of Turtle, on Tialle Creek,

and on the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad, eleven

miles south of Janesville, was first made the abid-

ing place of a white man in 1839, l)y Caleb E.

Culver. Mr. Hopkins came in 1840, Mr. Black-

stone and Mr. Blodgett, two or three years later.

The first log house was erected by ^Ir. Culver, the

first farm house by Jared Randall, in 1811, and the

first stone house by Mr. Culver, in 1842. Mr. Black-

stone opened the first store. The first birth was

that of Charles Culver, shortly after the arrival of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb E. Culver. The

[lost-oHice was established in 18r)0, with S. P. Ilar-

vej' as Postmaster. The flouring-mill was built in

1848-41t by Harvey, Randall A- Dextader. George

Sears acquired a half-interest in it in 186G, and

became sole proprietor in 1873. The Turtle Cheese

P'actor}' was established in 1873, by F. N.Parker.

The school house was liuilt in 1806. Besides the

flouring mill. Shopiere contains a wagon factory

and two churches. Population, 300.

Union.

NION, tlie northwestern town in thecounly,

was organized by an act of Legislature ap-

proved February 14, 1842, .and at that time

included what is now Union, Porter and the

north half of M.agnolia. Its present limits are

identical with those of towiisliip 4 north, of range

10 east. The earliest .settlers were Iraand Stephen

.lones, P.oyd Phelps, C'hailes McMillan, Hiram

Grillith. .Inhn Sayles, Ei-aslns <iuin(ty, Wasldugton

Higday, Samuel Lewis, Jacob West, -lohn T. Baker,

Levi Leonard and Willis T. Bunton.

Evansville, in the south part of tiie town of

Union, on the Chicago, St. Paul it Milwaukee line

of the t'hicago & Northwestern Railway, twenty-

two miles south of Madison and sixteen miles

northwest of Janesville, was incoi'|(orated as a vil-

lage in 18()7. The first ^ettler on what is now the

village plat, was Amos Kirkpatrick, in 1842. Wil-

bur Pottei- came about the same time and started a

chair factory. Henry and Lewis Spencer arrived

a little later and erected the first frame dwelling.

Up to 1848 the princiijal center of l>nsiness between

Janesville and Madison was at the village of Union,

three miles north of the jjresent site of Evansville.

Ill that year, William Winston and C. R. Bent

built anil opened the first store at this point, which

at that date had neither name nor |)Ost-ofHce. The

post-otHce was established in 184!) under its present

name. Jacob \\'est had the first contract for car-

rying the mail, and his son, .lames R. West, then

twelve years old, carried it on horseback. The first

|)ostmaster was Curtis R. Bent. The village was

platted in 1855. The first .school was taught in a

log school-house by Levi Leonard. The old semi-

nary building was erected in 1855 and the graded

school building in 1868-G:i. Tlic Bank of Evans-

ville was organized as the First N'ation.'d Baidv of

Evansville, in 1870. It surrendered its charter in

1875 and was reorganized under the State law and

soon afterward changed hands. The cajjital is

ij50,000, Lloj^d T. PuUen is president and (ieorge

L. Pullen cashier. Evansville is fast gaining that

prominence as a manufacturing center, which its

location and the liberal policy of its citizens justly

entitle it to. Among the principal industries are a

large pump and wind-mill factory, a carriage and

wagon manufactor)-, a tack factory, a creamery am)

a llourinill. There are live churches, two good

graded schools anil a public hall. Two weekly

newspapers, the Enterprise and the Review, are

ably edited. The population is 1,700.
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AM:s\ ILI.K. l.ifalod iif.irly

in tin- jie<ii;r:i|)liic'!il c'ciiUt

111' Uofk Cminl.y. mid aliuiil

tlirci' and oiu'-half hours trav-

el liy railway from Milwau-

kee and t'liicago. is the scat

- of jic'ticc of this county and one

of the most iin|)(irl.Mit cuninier-

lial and inanufaclurinij: ccnti'rs
'

in this part of the country. It

- providcil with fine water-power,

afforded liy Rock River, which

l!ow> di!i;;onally across the ti)wn.

and excellent railway facilities, both

of which have cniilrilMiIcd huiiciy

to advance the city to its present

aeknowlcd;jed importance, .lanesvillc was made

the sent of justice of Rock County in it*:!".).

Settlement at this jHiint was liei^un .aliout lifty

years ai:o. The lirsl settlers in the vicinity were

.liiliM Inm.an and some companions. In Decetnher,

I .s:t.'i. Samuel St..Iiilin and his family arrived. The

wife and child of St. .lohn were the lii'st while

Woman .and child liroughl to the Rock River valley.

In .lanuary following |)r. .lames Heath !ind wife

ean\<'. and in Keliruary Henry F. .I.anes made his

cliiim ami went hack for his family. In .March

inmc .ludge William Holmes ami his wife and their

I I iiiijlitcr Catherine and their sons .lohn anil ( ;e(iri:e.

Other sons of Oeorire Holmes had preceded tiiem

and lived in a cabin on the hillside. The Holmes'

constructed a rucle ferry-boat to ply on tlie river

and when they had l)uilt a large log house on the

opposili' side, employed the boat in moving over.

Rock River Valley became widely known ami the

advance of settlement was so rapid that it became

evident that at no distant period the place would

dex'cloii into a l.-vrge and thriving frontier town.

The energv with which the pioneers labored to

l)ronu)te the advance of civilization was wonderful.

Within a yi'ar and :i half from the day '.if Inman's

arrival three distinct villages were locate<l. surveyetl

and slaki'd out in lot*, blocks, s(piares and streets

within the presiMil limits uf .I;inesville. The lirst

of tlu'so was called " Rockporf and it.s plat w.as

liled by TlK)m;is A. Holmes, .Toshua Holmes, (i. S.

Ilnsmcr. (ieorge Reed and 11. L. llosmer. The

.sectuid was ••Wisconsin City," the plat of which

was tiled by .lohn Innian. Jeremiah l'ri<^e. .losiali S.

Br.ase. .lames S. Seymour, .lohn II. Il.ardenburg,

Oeorge C. Seelye ami I'Mward Shephard. The third

was surveyed and platted by Henry F. .lanes, who

called it ••.lanesvillc," in his own honor. .Some of

the events growing out of the strife between these

rival villages were ludicrous. There was much

speculation, and the speculative trans.actions in the

southwestern •• lioom
"

towns of a more recent

date scarcely furnish more interesting history.

•-«•
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An act incorporating the cit^' of .lanesville was

approved Marcli 19, 1853. The flist election was

held on the first Tuesday in April, 1853, and re-

sulted in the choice of the foilowinu- officers :
—

Mayor, A. Hyatt Smith; Cierl;. .1. II. Ogilvic; Su-

perintendent of Schools, C. P. King; Treasurer, J.

W. Hohson; Attorney, C. S. .Jordan; Marshal, W.
F. Tompkins; Aldermen — V>. F. I'ixle\% K. L.

Roberts and W. P. llurrouglis. of the first ward;

J. J. R. Pease, Tiraothj' Jackman and (icorge

Barries of the second w:ird; K. A. Ilowand, B. B.

Eldredge and Charles M. Conrad, of the third ward;

and (Teorge II. Williston, Oeorge W. Taylor and

John Carlin, of the fourth ward; .iustices of the

Peace—Moses S. Pritehard of the first ward; Abra

liam C. Bailey, of the second ward; Lucius Field,

of the third ward; and D. Clow, of the fourth

ward. The common council first mot on the even-

ing of April 12, 1853, and B. F. Pixley was elected

president of the board.

The present city government consists of the fol-

lowing named gentlemen:
—-Mayor. John Winans;

City Clerk, P. S. Fenton; Treasurer, Michael

JMurpliy ; Street Commissioner, John Brown ; Sealer,

Levi Cannifl. Other offlcers elected by the city

at larye are as follows: Justice of the Peace, M,

S. Prichard and F. M. Scanlan
;
School Commis-

sioners at large, Q. O. Sutherland and S. B. Smith.

The common council is made up of the following

named geniiemen.
—First ward—Aldermen, D. P.

Smith, J. P. Baker; second ward—Aldermen, W.

11. Judd, George llanthorn ; third ward—Alder-

men, James H. Fathers, C. B. Conrad; fourth

ward—Aldermen, Charles Horn, Suttou Norris;

fifth ward—Aldermen, J. B. McLean, John Casey.

The members of the Board of Supervisors are as

follows:—W. F. Carle, first wiird; Oscar Is'owlan,

second ward; Fenner Kimball, third ward; Andrew

Palmer, fourth ward and T. M. Lynch, fifth ward.

Supervisors arc elected annually, one from each

w^ard, also a constable from each ward.

Setli B. St. John was the first white child born

within the present limits of Janesville. The firsi

death was that of his mother, Mrs. Samuel L. St.

.k)hu. The event first mentioned occurred in 1836.

In Juno, 1839, Ward ife Lappin opened the first

store. They dissolvi'd iiarlnorship in July, 1819,

and Mr. Lappin continued in business by himself.

In 1811, the second store was opened, near Lap-

pin's, by D. A. Richardson. McClure & Felton, a

Milwaukee firm, also opened a store. They failed

in 1841 and were succeeded by Stoughton, Law-
rence & Co. 'I'his firm later became Lawrence &
Atwood. The principal citizens of Janesville in

1839 were John P. Dickson, W. II. H. Bailey,

Henry F. Janes, Judge Holmes, Charles Stevens,
Luke Stoughton. Dr. (iuy Stoughton. John I^ang-
don Kimball, General Sheldon and Thomas Lappin.
In December, 1843, there were 157 dwellings and
855 inhabitants. Twenty-six of the buildings
were brick, nine were stone, seven were log and
the others were frame. A tri-wcekly line of four-

horse stages pa-ssed through from Milwaukee to

Galena, two weekh' two-horse stages connected the

village with Madison, tri-weekly lines were run to

Dixon's Ferry and Racine and a weekly mail w^agon
r.an to Chicago. In 1849 the town contained 1,812

Inhabitants and had the following mills:—A starch

factory, a brewery, two plow shops, three cabinet

shops, two fanning-mill shops, two chair factories,

three carriage shops, nine blacksmith shops, one
sash and blind factory, two jewelers' shops, two
tin shops, a bakery, two lumber yards, three brick

yards, two slone wharfs, and two saddlers', four

tailors', three milliners', and two coopers' shops.
The growth during recent years h.as been rapid and
the present population Is about 12,000. Janes-

vlllo's manuf.ncturing history would be interesting
could it 1)0 written in full, and few inland cities

exhibit a record of such rapid and substantial pro-

gress. The first mill w,as. that of Charles Stevens,

built In 1845 and later remodeled and known as

the "Old Ford Mill." The "Old Big Mill" was
erected in 184U, by Ira Milllmore, for A. Hyatt
Smith, James McClurg, Martin O. Walker and
Shub.ael W. Smith. Other mills erected later were

the "
Ilodson,"

"
Farmers',"

"
Stone," and " Bower

City" mills. These and other enterprises marked
the beginning of manufacture here. The earlier

productive establlsluneuts have passed away to

make rcjom for factories of greater pretensions and

wider resources, and a great variety of manufac-

tures are turned out at this time, including boot*

and shoes, cigars, morocco, agricultural imple-

r
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luciil.-". iii:u-liiiii-rv iif lu-mly all kinds, -mriagi-s

:iii<l wai^Kius. wtxiii'ii yoods, brick, funiitiiiv. snsli,

lilimls. ami huililcrs' nmlcrials, liariii-ss ami s.id-

illcs. Ini^'fi- lii'iT, iron proilticls iif various kinds.

Inooins. in'rfiiincs and i>i<>|)rielaiy incditincs and

nil Microns otlior •,'oods wliicli find a ready m.-uki'l

in .-ill parts of tlic I'liilcd Stales and in nearly every

enlightened foreign land.

The .lanesville Cotton Mills Company w.as in-

corporated in March. ISSC. and is an ovitgrowlh of

the .lanesville Cotton Mantifacluriiiir Company.
Tlie first Hoard of Directois of the new company
consisted of W. A. Lawrence. K. S. KIdred, K. C.

Sniilli. (ieor^c Sutherland, K. W. Fisher, .\. .1.

Itay. II. I'.irker. William Macloon, A. 1'. I.ovejov.

.lames .Shearer anil II. Reii-hwald. The lirsl olli-

cers of the company were Henry 1 '.-diner. I'resi-

dent; fJcorge Sutherland \' ice-president; K. S.

l''.Mred. 'i'reasun'r: .\. .1. U.'iv. Si'cretary ; .lohiill.

.Myers, .Manairer. Tliese jienllemen have since

niled the respective ollices to which they were then

ele<aed. The present Hoard of Directors is ci>m-

prised of II. I'.ilmer, (!.(;. Sutherland. V. S. K.ld-

red. I',. C. Smilli. A. .1. IJay. .lamos Shearer. II.

Keichw.'dd, William .Macl .lohn II. Myers. K.

W. l-'isher :ind .lohn .1. U. IVase. The new liuild-

iiig of the company at Monterey, near the city,

was erected in IKHI anrl opened for lnisines.s

ill .lannary, IHH."). It is a ."iOO loom-mill,

with a capacity of li'i.tldO yards of shcetini; per

ijay and employs 1 7."> hands. The city, or upper,

mill lia> inii liHiins, employs 22.'i hands and turns

out .1.'>,on(i yards per d.ay. The capiUd stoc^k of

the new company is ^l.'tO.Odil. includini; both

mills, aii'l the eniplovc< :irc imid each month the

Slim of ilD.OIK).

The .lanesville .Matliiin- (. uinpany was incorpor-

ated Oct. 7. \Xi^\. the incorporators hciii",' .lames

Harris. Hiram Merrill. William A. Lawrence. .1. IS.

Cralie. .1. IJ. Kexford. S. C. Colili. A. P. Lovejoy,
David .lefTris and II. D. Keichwalil. The capital

stock amouiiUi to ^100.11(10, and the company en-

•r:i::es in the maniifacliirc of mowers, seeilers, disc

pulverizers, ili.sc corn plows. reaiM-rs an<l h.arrows.

The annual luisinoss asrgregates |t2.)0.000, and the

principal markets are in Wisconsin. Illinois. .Min-

iicsot.a, Iowa. NcluMska. Texas and Kansas, ex-

-^

leiidiin; into Montana and California. The lirsl

ollicers of the company were .1. D. Kexford. Pres-

ident; .\. .1. (ilass, \' ice-president and General

Manager; Isaac Farnsworth. Secretary; L. L. IJuli-

inson, Treasurer; .S. C. Colib, Superinteiidciil.

The present ollicers are .1. D. Hexford, President;

\. P. Lovejoy. \'ice-president; L. 15. Keynolds,

.Manager; S. C. Cobb. .Su|>erintendeiit ; Isaac Farns-

worlli. Treasurer; and Collin C. McLean. Secret-'iry.

In the inainifacturing department of the .lanesville

.Machine Company from ninety to l.'io hands are

employed. This is a leading enterprise of the city

and has had a prosperous existence from the begin-

ninir.

.lanesville has three banking institutions. These

are the Rock County National Itank. the .Mei--

chaut,s' and Mechanics" .Savings liank and the First

National Hank.

The Hock County National l?ank of .lanesville

was chartered and organized on the 2-ltli d.iv uf

.lanu.'iry, i ><(>>, by the proprietors of llie U'ock

County liank, one of the pioneer banking houses

of the ct^iunty. The original Kock County liank

was organized on the tilth day of October, 18,55,

by the following named business men of this

county: .lohn .1. H. Pease. L. li. Stone, Tiiiiolhv

laekinau. .1. 15. Crosby. .1. L. Kimball, .\ndrew

Palmer, H. F. Pixley, M. C. Smith. S. W. Smith

and .1. C. .lenkiiis. Of the company riniolli\-

•lackinan w:is elected Presidcnl; Andrew Palmer.

\'ice-presidcut ; and .L H. Crosby, Cashier; while

the capital slock was ss.tO.OOO. Of these gentlemen

only Mr. Pease an<l Mi'. Palmer are now living.

Mr. laikman conliniied to serve .as l^resident of

the original bank iluriiig its existence anil was •

chosen President of tlie National Hank at its or-

ganization. He was reelected and lilled that posi-

tion until his death, which occurred Aug. I.'!,

18GS. He was succeeded by S. W. Smith, who
served until Nov. !1, 18.S1, when he ileclined to (ill

the position longer on account of failing health and

was succeeded by 15. H. Eldredge. The latter gen-
tleman served until .lanuarv 17, IXs";. when C. S.

•lacknian, the present iiresident. was chosen to the

position.

.1. L. Kimball succeeded .1. I>. Crosby as cashier

of the old bank April 20, 1857, and yielded the
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position again to Mr. Crosby on the 1 0th da^y of

.January, 1860. Mr. Crosl)y then tilled the otfice

(lurinii- the remaining- years of the existence of the

Uock Count}' ISank and was chosen cashier of the

National Bank at its organization, serving in that

capacity until .Ian. IG. 1872, when lie was suc-

ceeded by Chester S. Crosliy, who served until

Aug. 17, 1880. when C. S. .lacknian was apiwinted
to the ])ositi()n and served till Sept. 30, 188(),

when S. r>. Smith, the present cashier, was chosen

to the office.

On the l.'ith day of .fannary, 188.'). the charter of

the bank was renewed for twenty years. From its

long and successful cai'eer this bank has won its

way to [lopular favor and is recognized as one of

tlie most important financial concerns of Rock

County.
The Merchants' and Mechanics' Savings Hank

was chartered in September, 1875, with an author-

ized c.ipital of 8100,000, and a paid up capital of

$20,000. After five years the capital stock which

had been paid amounted to 8.50,000. and the entire

capital was reduceil to that amount. The [jrincipal

incorporators of this institution were Frank LeLand,

Henry I'.almer. M. 1)., A. II. Sheldon, Capt. Will-

iam Macloon. A. A. .Tackson. and David .Teffris.

The first executive Fioard was cuniiiosecl of David

Jeffris, President; A. A. Jackson and John McLaj',

Vice Presidents; .and H. (t. Reichwald. Cashier.

The board of directors consisted of William Mac-

loon, David Jeffris, L. B. Cash, II. Palmer, H. G.

Reichwahl, Fraidv Leland. A. II. Sheldon, Seth

Fisher and A. A. Jackson. The |)reseut oflicers

are Henry Palmer, President; A. II. Sheldon .and

F. Kimball. \'ice Presidents; W. F. Jeffris, Cashier,

and William Bladon, Assistant Cashier. The di-

rectors are H. Palmer, W. Macloon, David .Jeffris,

A. II. Sheldon, F. C. Cook, F. Kimball, .lames

Shearer, George ¥,. Sutherland, and W. S. .Jeffris.

Tlie Merchants' and Mechanics' Savings Bank is one

of the leading financial institutions of the county,

and does a general banking business. It consists

of two departments
—a commission bank and sav-

ings liank. The b.ank was first located in the

Lappin Block on .Milwaukee street, where business

w!is carried on for ten years, when, in August,

1885, it was removed to the new office in the Jeffris

Block, at the west end of Milwaukee street lii-idge.

The room was especial!}- litted up as a l^anking

office, and the vaidt is one of the most complete in

the West. It is absohitel}' fire and luirglar proof,

measures 7x!) feet, is eight feet high inside, and

lined with chrome steel, drill proof. The solid

masonry of this v.ault is two feet in thickness out-

side, with two air chambers between the lining and

tlie outside wall. The doors are double, tiie out-

side doors weighing about t,0()0 jjounds. Inside

this are steel folding doors, a fiOOO-pdund H;dl safe,

with .a consolidated time clock, and. inside this

safe, the reserve chest. The vault is also sn|)plied

with a nest of 1 1:3 deposit boxes, which are rented

U) persons desiring a safe place to deposit valnaldc

papers, etc. Those boxes are provided with single

key locks, which are kept by the de))ositors. David

Jeft'ris, the first president of the bank, remained in

that position until he w.as succeeded by 1). II. Pal-

mer, the present incumbent. Mr. KeiclnvaUl filled

the office of cashier until .lul\-, iss.'j, when W. S.

Jeffris succeeded to the position. The baid< has

had a prosperous existence, and is one of the leail-

ing institutions of the city.

The first school-house erected within the city

limits was alog one. Thecharter for the establish-

ment of a free academy was obt:iined in 1.S13, and

in 1844 a stone building was erected for the occu-

pancy of the institution, on the site of the central

school-house, anil under the charter it becatne an

important factor in municipal affairs. The .secoml

and fifth ward school-houses were built about 185().

Others have been .added as required, until now the

city has accommodations for 1.08.') pupils. Last

ye.ar's enrollment was l.(;08. Thirty-nine teachers

are em|)loyed. The Board of Education consists

of seven members. .ScIk)o1s other than the public

schools are the Catholic school of St. Joseph's Con-

vent, the (ierman Lutheran school, Mrs. C. \.

Hunt's select school. Miss Lulu Williams' Short-

hand school, J. W. S.ander's Shorthand and Tyi>e-

writing school, Ihc Valentine Brothers school of

telegraphy. Silsbee's Commercial College, and the

Wisconsin .School for the lUind, which was origin-

nally established as a private institution at the

home of Mr. Hunter on North Jackson street.

The first superintendent of tlie institution was Jo-
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M'pb I'. AxU-1, -.villi iviiiaiiiiMl in cliiiriiL' "i-lil Anir.

1, 1h:»1, wht'ii lie was MU-cioilnl by Mr. McDimsilil.

will) .scivimI until IH-i.t. wlieii C. H. Wdo.lniff \v:is

|.|iirt-il
ill (•li!ii-','c.

AfUT three ye.iis. in IS'iG, lie

vnenlod the position. :in<l Williiiiii 15. Climvlimaii.

who wiis liiiiiseU" l)li:i(l. li!ul eli:ir<re of .the instilii-

lioii from lH.')(i until LSCl. Mr. Cliuieliinan, a

noted te.'ielier in viirioiis institiiles. W!i.s a iiian of

iiiarkeil aMlilv. and during bis leadership, more

than any other, the .«eliool increased in .•itlendaiiee,

(gained the favor of all and became a success as an

inslitulion. In .Vngii.st. IStil, 'riioiiias II. Little

succeeded .Mr. C'linrchnian, having charge of the

inslitulion until his death, which occurred Feb. 1.

I.sT.'). Under his direction the school also pros-

|K>red. and the advancement of the pupils was

rapid, and the inanageiiienl was satisfactory to all

concerned. After the death of Mr. Little his wile

was appointed to lill the vacancy, and has remained

in charge since, having the honor of being the only

ladv occupying a like position in the world. In

the spring of lH81.the system of the school was

cliaii"e<l anil a State I>o:ii(l was placed in charge of

its business affair>.

.lanesville will compare favor.-ibly willi other

cities of like populalioii in the number, variety

niid ipiality of ils places of religious worship. It

has twelve church ediliccs owned and oecu|iicd b\-

the various Christian deiioniinations. Of church

organizations it lias one Hapti.st, one Congreg.a-

tioiial. two Methodist KpiscopaUone rresb\terian,

two rrotestant l^piscop.al. iwo Woman Caliiolic,

one Unil.arian. one tlerman speaking iMangelical

I.iitheran and one Norwegian. These are sufli-

cienlly strong and energetic to siislain the ordinan-

ces of worship, nil but one liavinir settled pastors

who are wholly devoted to the work of the iiiinis-

trv. Church enterprise h.as fully kept pace with

the general growth and improveinent of the city.

Sabbath {'ongregalions are good. Smiilay-sehools

are prosperous and <'onsiderable earnest work is

bestowed upon mission scIumiIs in neighborhood

and scIkmiI distriel-s in adjacent towns.

.Ml of the popular secret and social organiza-

tions arc represented, numbering among meinlicrs

of local lodges, many of .lanesville's leading pro-

fessional and tiiisine-s men.

Mm

The press is represented by the .lanesville Daih/

mill W'eekli/ Gazelle, the .lanesville Daily and Wei-h-h/

Jfi'cnrcler.nmltUe Si'jnal. the lalter lieiiig pulilished

weekly. The lirslnaiiie<l is the leailing Kepubliejiii

paper of Southern Wisconsin, while the second is

the leading Democratic paper. The 6V(7Ha/ is iiide-

pcndenl ami is edited by that veteran newspaper
man. (iarrett \'ee<ler, assisted by his accoiiipiislietl

wife.

The < il.\ of lieloit.

KLOIT is a prosperous mamifaclnring city,

picturesquely situated in the Hock IJiver

valley, about three hours ride by rail, from

^'^^f' either Chicago or .Milwaukee, and is widely

known as being tiie seat of Heloit College, llovk

river lieri' not alone gladdens the eye, but hsis also

I
contributed to the growth ami jn-osperily of the

'

city by turning the ]X)ndcroiis machineiy of s<'ores

of large manufacturing establi>hiiu'nts. the products

of which find their way to nearly every portion of

the civilized world.

The water power is owned and c-ontrolled by a

coriioration. Ihe cajiital slock of which is divided

into SOO shares. Tlie river is fed from inimense

lakes to the northward, wiiicli cover 10,(MI() acres

of land, rendering the water supply practically in-

exhaustible, and the cost of power is only iiisigniti-

! (.-ant as compared with steam. The Chicago. Mil-

waukee ifc St. Taul. and the Chicago A Niuihwes-

Icrii railroads have a track system extending the

I full length of the water-power on either side, to

fiieilitate the sliipinents of products from the im-

mense factories located along Ibis iKU'tiim of the

rlxcr. and through the excellent accommodations

alTordcd by these railways, metals and ores .arc

shipped from the North at a nominal cost.

Among the varieil products of the mammoth
inaniif:ict<uii'S of Heloit are wood-polishing machin-

ery, wind-mills of all sizes, ]>umps. feed grinders.

I wood-sawing machines, water tanks, pulleys, plows,

cultivators, harrows, check-rowers, shoes and slip-

pers, the finest made in the world, of (iOO varieties

' ami styles, gloves, mittens, straw lioanl. cedar car-

pet lining pajier. luiihling paper, chille<l steel roll

for and other paper mil! marhinerv. overalls, work-

-•-»
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ing' pants, jackets, shirts, scales, maeliiiie knives,

fire extino:iiisliers, rotary ihovemeiit machinery,

cigars, paper pails, paper boxes, sash, dooi-s ami

blinds, flour and feed, patent niller Hour. Iiarrels,

batter tryers, wire bnstles, i)uinp cylinders, iron

lamp posts, pop and soda water, pipe tongs, pipe

lifting maeliincry, beer, bread, drive well points,

w.asliing machines, patent wrenches, etc.

Notwithstanding the fact that so many indus-

tries are already in active operation in this beauti-

ful city, there is room for hundreds more. .Several

eligible sites on the water )jower can still be ob-

tained at a nominal cost. The surrounding lich

farming country provides an abundance of good,

cheap food, and is ca|)able of feeding a city ten

times the size of Beloit, while it also furnishes an

abundance of raw material for factory use. The

first white man known to have settled in any part

of the country adjacent to the present city of Be-

loit was one Mack, a native of Exeter, N. II. The

first white person who located at wh.at is now He-

loit was one Thiebault, a French-Canadian trader,

who must have made his home there about 18'2.'5 or

1824. These men cannot be called permanent set-

tlers. The first such w.as Caleb Blodgott a Ver-

monter. This man was an adventurer who had

had a most exciting career. lie came .about 183(;,

and purchased Thiebault's claim, which the Krench-

nian bounded only by "three looks" (thre(! limes

the limit of his vision) in ever^- direction. He

brought with him his sons, Nelson and Daniel, and

the family claimed about four sections of land, as

near as can be estimated. Of course the land be-

longed to the government, and Blodgett had no

title to it, but he proceeded as if he had, building

a large double log house, and beginning the erec-

tion of a saw-mill, and selling one-fourth of his in-

terest in it to Charles F. II. Goodhue, one-half of

which Goodhue sold to Charles Johnson and John

Doolittle. An impetus w.as given to the settle-

ment by the ])urchase of one-tliird of lUodgett's

claim by the New Kugland Emigrating Company,

which had been organized in New Hampshire in

1836, throughits agent. Dr. llorai'c While. Prior

to this purchase, the settlement consisted only of

Caleb Blodgett and his family, John llackettand

his wife, ISIajor Charles Johnson, the CJoodhues,

John Doolittle, Z. Jones and brother. James Carter

and a iMr. Delamater. .March 1), ;837. II. P. Crane
and (). P. Becknell, members of the companv.
came, and later came other members, among them

Henry Mears. his wife and two of her brothers.

Dr. (ioorgc W. and Edwin Brickuell. A. L. Field.

Horace Holinrl, A>alu'l B. Howe, Ca|)tain Thomas

Crosby ami wife, I.srael C. Cheney, James
Cass and wife. Among the early settlers not

connected with the company were Ira Hersev. l'>en-

jamin Cheney, Waller Warner and David Noggle.
.\t a later date there was serious and somewhat

l)rotracted dilHcully about titles to lands here, thus

irregularly acquired, which were fiintlly settled.

The first white woman here was Mrs. Caleb Blod-

gett. The first building was Thiebault's cabin.

The first large building was the olil Beloit House.

The lirst mill was that begun by lilodgetl and

finished by Goodhue. The first brick building was

put up by Irallerscy about 1812. The first .sermon

was preached in the Beloit House, by Prof, \\hit-

ney, in 18:^7. The first school was taught by .lohn

Burroughs in 1838. The first marriage was that of

Ilarve}' Bevedy and Mary J. Moore by ".Squire"

Colley, in 1839. The first death was that of

Horace Clark. The liist l)irth was that of a daugh-
ter of Mr. Wadsworth who kept the Beloit House.

The first store w.as John ILackett's, opened in 1837.

The first scliool-liouse was a frame building |)ut up
in 1839. 'I'he first lawyer was David Noggle.

The first church w.as organized at the Hock Uiver

Hotel liy Rev. William .Vdams. The first banking
business was begun by A. B. Carjienter in 1846.

The first highway was from Heloil to Janesville.

The first railway sui've^' was made in 1849. The

first bridge over the Hock River was built in l!S|.">.

The first election was held in I.S3S.

The village of Beloit was incorporated with

municipal powers and privileges in IS,')i;. Tlw

first oflicers were W. T. (ioodhue, M.ayor: .S. ( ).

Ilumpluey, Treasurer: W. H. Sherman, Clerk.

The City (4ovi'rnmcut is vested in a mayor and

twelve alderiMcn. three from each ward. The

present mayor Hon 1). (i. Foster, was elected in the

spring of 1SS9. The First ward is represented in

the council by E. \. Howell, F. S. Foster. .lohn

Martin; the Second by E. P. Wheeler. L. .M. Colt,
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1{. U. HiMwii; llie Hunt by K. .1. Ac I:' ins, L. K.

C umiiiiirli.im. V. K. Kiut-; tlie Foiirlli by H. A.

Tix'.'idwny. Danii'l Uionlsiii. S. C. Shiymakor. The

oilu-r tilliccrs t)f tlio city arc as follows: Clerk, K

'['. ilaii^eii: Treasurer. .1. A. Love; Marshall. C.

K. .North.

lieloit is speeially "ell favored in regard to her

ediieational advantages. Hotli her High .School

anil grailed schools are provided with fine new

buildings and are fidly equipped with all the

modern appliances for object and experimental

learhing. while the nianageraenl is in the hands of

educators of long experience, who are assisted by a

corps of thoroughly trained teachers. The schools

are all well attended and an .-idmirable tliscipline by

strictly nn>ral methods is among their distinguished

features. 'I'he pupils are fully up to the standard

of the best metropolitan schools. The I'cputation

of the gentlemen who comprise the school board is

of itself a guarantee of the elliciency of the schools.

I'rof. r. A. .Smith is President and A. N. Hort.

Secretary. The other members arc as follows: L.

llolden I'arkcr, C. P. Wliitford. R. .1. Rurdge, IJr.

.Samuel Rell. C. R. Salmon. The present ])rincipal

is \V. S. .\xtcll. Twenty-three other teachers are

retpiired. The High .School building is located on

the \\'est Side. No. I school is located on the

north I'lid of the p.ark, and is a departmoit school

for the First and .Secund wards. No. 2 is a depart-

ment school for the Third ;ind Kouitli wards.

The primary school building is located on the West

.Side. These are all elegant, substantial brick :ind

.stone structures, that reflect great credit on the

cilv of Reloit.

The citizens of Reloil :ire a cliurch-going people,

and their spiritual instructors are ministers of a

high <legree of culture. Ten churches, most of

which are spacious, sidistantial structures, of a fine

order of archilecUire. are located in various parts

of the city, tin- following denominations being rep-

resented: The Congreg;ition:d (by twii ehurches.)

Presbyterian. Raplist. Methodist Episcopal, Epis-

copal, German Rutheran, (iermau Presbyterian.

Norwegian Lutheran ancl R<uunn Catholic: 'I'he

First Congregational Church was organized fifty

years ago; the Second Congregational in 185!t: the

First Presbyterian in IHl'.t; the Raptist, forty-cight

4»

\ears ago; the Methodist Episcopal, in 1842: St.

Paul's I'rotestant EpiSscopal, in 18l!l. [See histiuy

in biographical sketch of He v. Fayette Koyce;] the

(Jernian Presbyterian, in 1860: the Norwegian, in

1873; .St 'I'homas Roman Catholic about six yc:irs

ago; the Gcrm:iii Luilieraii alioiii ten years ago.

The various liencvolcnl societies have strong

organizations, miinbering among their members

many leading citizens. Among the organizations

represented here are the Free Masons. Odd Fellows,

(irand Army of the Republic; Knights of Pythias,

etc. The Young Men's Christian Association, with

Mr. .1. W. Van Beynuni as .Secretary, is in a nour-

ishing condition.

The Beloit .Savings Rank, one of the leading

banking institutions of the county, was established

in 1881. .S. T. Merrill was one of the primi- mov-

ers in the affair. At the first election of ollicers.

S. T. .Merrill w.as elected President; Aaron L.

Chapin and C. C. Kulcr were elected vice-presi-

dents; and .1. A. Holmes w.is elected .SecrelJiry ami

Treasurer. The following named geiitleinen were

the first trustees of the bank: A. L. Chapin, S. T.

Merrill. .1. H. Reigirt, O. C. Johnson. C. C. Keler.

.1. B.Gordon. R. .1. Rnrge. S. .S. Northrup. C. Rab-

bett,.!. A. Holmes, L. L. Lansing and R..I. Dowd.

The financial committee was composed of R. .1.

15urgc, O. C. .lohnson and the |)resident :ind vii'c-

[jlesidcnts. The present ollicers are R. .1. Dowd,
President: E. .1. Smith .-ind C. I). Window. Vice-

Presidents. The board of trustees is composed of

R. .1. Dowd, E. G. Smith. S. T. Merrill. Dr. E. N.

Clark. 11, M.Whitney, C. E. Wheeler. K. .1. Smiili.

H. Penlland.C. D. Wiuslow, .1. 15. I'eet. P. .lolni-

son. and .1. A. Holmes.

The Reloit .Savings Rank is tin' only iii>tilntioii

of the kind in the .State. It has been a p:iying

enterprise since its organization, and from the be-

ginning il has paid a dividend of 2^ per cent,

every six months, annjunting to ?;9.(!8!i. The de-

posits at this writing, .lune, 188!l, amount to 9l7,-

300,and can be made in suras from 2.5 cents to ij*] 000.

This institution Inis been of steady growth from

the beginning and is one of the important business

concerns of Reloit. The press is represented l>y

the Free Prexs and Citizen. .\n account of the

former is given in the biographical sketch of I rl
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Cham IngersoU. The Citizen was estaltlished in

1879, when it was thought by some people that it

was time for a second paper to be established in

lieloit, consequently the Weelcly Grapliic was pre-

sented, edited and published by Mathews &
Filmore. The paiier was vigorously edited and

the office did a thriving Inisiness. Later, Mr.

Mathews severed his connection with the office and

went to Nebraska. Mr. Filmore died in tlic har-

ness and the Graphic newspaper passed into other

hands and w.as later re-issued under the name of

The Outlook, with Mr. Truesdale, editor and pub-

lisher. Like its predecessor tiie Outlook enjoyed a

good business and seemed to thrive on the "fat of

.the land." Becoming personally embarassed, Mr.

Truesdale sold out and went to St. Paul, where he

was eng.aged on the Pioneer Press and went to

Wasiiington as the Press correspondent, where he

is now located.

From Mr. Truesdale's time to the spring of li^S.'i

tlie Outlook had a checkered career and passed into

cliarge of numerous editors. In the s|)ring of

1883, Mr. F. F. Livermorc purchased an interest

in the office and later became sole proi)rietor and

the property has since remained in his charge.

In 1888 some of the citizens of Beloit felt the need

of a second daily paper and organized a stock

company with a capital of «L00(), of which Mr.

Livermore took a half interest and citizens of

Beloit a half, the company purchasing tiie plant

of Mr. Livermore, and it has since issued what

is known as the Daily and Weekly Citizen. 'J'he

company also do an extensive job and printing-

business—the work turned out of the office being

second to none in the county. Tlic office needs

much better facilities for doing work and the de-

mands upon it seem to warrant a better outfit.

Mr. F. F. Livermore, secretary and man.-iger of

the company, is an experienced printer of sixteen

years' practice, having successfully published a

newspaper for four years in Berlin, Wis., and four

years at Lanark, 111., and has for the past six years

been located in Beloit. Mr. A. II. \'an Tns.sel,

city editor, is a graduate of the Beloit College;

other members of the company are representative

educational, manufacturing, professional and liusi-

ness men of the city. All enjoj' the highest social

and business confidence of the community.

BELOIT COLLEGE.

Tills celebrated institution lias earned the repu-

tation of being the equal in everj- respect of any
institution of its kind in this country. The first

Freshman class, composed of five members, under

the direction of the Hon. S. T. Merrill, of Beloit,

was started Nov. 1, 1847, in the basement of an old

stone church, located on the northwest corner of

Broad and I'rospcct streets. In Ma^', 1848. the

faculty was increased by the acquisition of Profs.

.1. J. Bushnell and Joseph Emerson, classmates at

Y.ale. In 1850 Rev. A. L. Chapin was called to

the college, and became its first president in July

of that year, retaining that position for more than

thirtj'-six years.

The first college liuilding, now known as Middle

College, was erected in 1847 and 1848, the corner-

stone being laid June 24, 1847, and was ready for

occupation in the autumn of the following 3'ear,

and for six 3'ears was the only college building; all

jniblic exercises being held in what is now the geo-

logical room, except Commencement, which was

held out-doors.

The buildings have since been increased to eight,

all of which are situated ujjon a beautiful bluff on

the eastern side of the Rock River. A new acad-

emy building is projected. The college grounds

consist of twenty-five acres, the larger part of

which was donated liy the city of Beloit. The lo-

cation is not oidy one of great beaut}-, but most,

heaUliful. This college in every respect offers

e\-ery advaiit:ige that the best Eastern colleges offer,

without the besetting temptations so common to

college cities. The citizens of Beloit manifest a

cordial interest in tlie welfare of the students, and

a healthful restraint is put on anything that would

have the least tendency to lead them into vicious

channels. It is a settled principle of the faculty

not to retain any one as a student who does not

show a manly purpose to make good use of the ad-

vantages afforded. The cost of tuition is compara-

tively low; board and home comforts are obtain-

able here at much lower rates than in the East, while

many opportunities are presented by which indus-
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trioiis students <-an meet part of tlieir expenses to enter upon Uie active duties of business life, mihI

wliile attendinfr enilege. f<'i' teaehini,'' in tin- oumnion seliools of tiiis rcuiini.

The library contains over ll,00(t vulmnes, which Suitable apparatus is provided in each department.

have been thorouirliiy indexed, facilitatiu<j their use neeessitalin<r their use, and (|iianlilative and quali-

bv the student.-i. Aslronf)niical studies arc rendorcil lative chemical analysis is a special feature of lab-

s|)ecially interesting and i)ractical through the col- oratory work in the department of chemistry and

lege observatory, which contains a telesco|)e sur- miueralogj-. .Several ^)ri/.es and scholarships are

passing even that of Yale College. Students of annually distributed, tiie most deserving, of course,

astronomy have much more latitude in the use of being the recipients.

this telescope than is given elsewhere. The col- Voluntary literary societies in the several de-

lege has an equipment of thirteen large micros- partments arc sustained by the students. The

copes. The course of geology is unsurpassed for
, degrees of Baciielor of Arts and Bacheloi- of I'hi-

extent or thoroughness, by any univeisitj-, east or I losophy, respectively, are conferred upon graduates

west. The gymnasium is well equii)ped, and offers
|

of this college, while at any time, not less than

an unfailing nu-ans of exercise and recreation. tin-ee years after graduation, the degree of Master

An idea of the general method of procedure of Arts will be conferred upon any student of Bc-

addpted bj- tlic c<>lli'i,rt' can be coiiveyecl in no bet-

ter way than by quoting a few |)aragraphs from its

pros|>ectus, i. e., "The work comprehends a tr.-iiii-

iuLT (a) in language, jus the great instrument and

eiinditiiin of all- culture, civilization and lliought;

(b)in mathematics and exact science, as a most

valuable iliscipline. a> well as furnishing the mind;

(c) in the histnries of nature and of man, as the

loit upon presentation of satisfactory evidence that

he has spent at least one j'car of the intervening
lime in some line of professional or liberal study,

together with a satisfactory thesis on some topic of

science or general literature.

jVlthougli undenominational, this college wms

started with a conviction that a cunqilele libi'ral

education must combine in its culture, learniui', re-

source of practical knowledge; ;imiI (il ) in those ligion and morality, that christian truth received

philosophic aufl religious principles necessary to and obeyed in love, is essential to the developmcnl

complete the genera! preparation for a broail and of tlie faculties of perception and reason, and is the

u.st^ful life, anil, when sup(>leniented by special tech- spring of righteousness in the inilividual life, and

nical training, for the best success in any good of pure and healthful morals in the State. Pra\cr

profe.'vsioM or employment. This work is dislrib- and bililical study are among the exercises of the

iitcd in two departments: 1. The college proper, week, while on Sunday every student is required

with two parallel courses: (a) A classical course, to attend divine worship at some one of Beloii's

giving prominence to ancient languages and litera-

ture, (b) A philosophical course. coml>iuing with

l,!itin a wider range of science anil of modern lan-

guages. 2. The academy, which is under the im-

mediate charge of the principal and his assistiuits.

The College Faculty have a general direction re-

specting the duties, advise concerning the disci

pline, and take part in the instruelion of the

schiMtl. The Work of the academy comprises three

courses of study—a classie;il, a scientilic, and an

Mnglish or business course."

The cla.ssical and scientilic courses are especiaiU

designeil to prepare the student in a nuist thoi-ough

churches. The inllueuce for good that Ujis gone
out from this model institution has diffused itself

through every avenue and by-way in this v.ast

country, emanating, .as it conlinually is, from the

persons of hundreds of noble men, whose mental,

mond and spiritual faculties have been quickened

into a broader and deeper thought at this overllow-

iiig foiiiil:iiM of the w;itcr> of true life.

They are now discharging their respective duties

among tlieir fellow-men in varying capacities, .as

ministers, college presidents, editors, physicians,

lawyers, statesmen, manufacturers, inciciiants. etc.,

in a manner most ciedilable to themselves and to

manner to enter the college, while the Knglish the institution, as well .as acceptable to those among
"

' eonr>c is de^iirncd to Ihoi-oiighly picp;ire students whom they l.nbor.

»
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From its inception, tlio scliolarsliip of this institu-

tion lias ranked with the most famed Kastern colleges

as a comparison of the alumni will verify. Founded

by nien from Yale, they modeled it after their Alma
Mater. At a great peouniary sacrifice the scholarship

has lieen maintained on a high [ilane, as man}' who

desired an education Ijy an eas}' process would not

undergo the rigid courses of ]5eloit College.

The second and last president of this institution

to the present time, Rev. Edward I). Eaton. D. I).,

LL. J)., was called to the position on the retirement

of Rev. Dr. Chapin, a biographical sketch of whom

appears on another page. Mr. Eaton was born in

I^ancaster, Wis., Jan. 12, 1851. After his gradua-

tion from Beloit College in 1872, he took a three

years' theological course, the fii'st and third years

at the New llaveu Theological Seminary, from

which institution he graduated in 187.'), and the

second year at Andover Theological Seminary.

After spending some time in educational inusuils

at Leipsie and Heidelberg universities, in 187(j he

accepted the pastorate of the Congregational

Church of Newton, Iowa, and in 1879 that of the

Oak Park, III., Congregational Church, where he

remained until, in 1876, he accejjted the I'residenc}'

of ISeloit College. In 1887 the degree of LL. D.

was conferred upon him by the L'niversity of Wis-

consin, and that of I). 1). by the Northwestern Uni-

versity at Evanston.

Beloit College is especially strong in its faculty,

which ranks among the ablest in the Fnited States.

Rev. Joseph Emerson, D.L., professor of Greek,

has been identified with the college since its incep-

tion. He is a graduate of Yale College and was a

member of the Y'ale faculty when he received the

call to Beloit. He had also studied theology both

at Yale and Andover. He is a cousin of Ralph
Waldo Emerson and is en<lowed with brilliant

qualities similar to his. Rev. William Porter, DD.,

professor of L.atiii, and secretar}- of the college. Ii:us

been connected with the institution nearly forty

years. A biographical sketch of the Rev. James

BlaLsdell, D.l)., professor of mental and moral

philosophy, appears elsewhere in this volume. Rev.

Henry M. Whitney, M..\., professor of rhetoric

and English literature, is a brother of Prof. ^V. I).

Whitney of >;ale and Prof. J. 1). Whitney of Har-

vard. He was elected an honorary member of tlie

Ijritish .Association for the Advancement of Science

in 1881. Since 1883 his leisure time has been

mostly given to work as associate editor of the

forthcoming Century Dictionary, and a Dictionary
of S3nonyms and of Synonyms Discriminated,

written by him. has been incorpor.ated into thai

work. Thomas A. Smith., Ph. D., is professor of

mathematics and physics. Erastus G. Smith, Ph. I).,

has been professor of chemistry and mineralogy
since 1881. He graduated from Amherst College
in 1877 and received his degree of doctor of philo-

sophy at the University of (iottingen, German}', in

1883. Rollin D. Salisbury, M.A., Is professor of

zoology, botany and geology. Rev. Almon \X .

Burr has been principal of the jicademy for five

years. Calvin W. Pearson, Ph. D.. Is professor of

modern languages. Theodore L. Wright, .M.A.. is

assistant professor of ancient languages. Hiram 15.

Densmore, B.A., is instructor in botany and /oo-

logy. Robert C. Chapin. .M.A.. instructor in civil

polity, is a son of Ex-President Chapin. Rufus B.

McClenon, M. A., is assistant in the academy; so

also is Llewellyn J. Davies, B. A.; Edward M.

Booth, !M.A., Is instructor in elocution.

-t
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